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LIBREVILLE, .tuly· 2,
te conflicts.
led by Morocco and Mauri(Reuter).- African leadSuch disputes raised in tania with ~e armed oppoers face the challenge.. of the preparatory' 'talks incl- sition of the Algerian·backtrying-to;'damp Clown rival.' uded the invasion this year ed Polisarlo Front.
rles ,among 'member states of Zaire's Shaba province
Polisario has been bann·
when' they .meet here this which brought comments ed from attending the confWekend in the 14th', summit from , both Zaire 'and An· erence by host state Gabon,
Conference of tlieir Orga· gola, accused by the KJ'1Ish- but tlie issue· Is certain to
nlsation Of African Unity .sa government of involve- be raised in the summit who
(OAU)..
ment. en the current OAU chairmThe OAU said yesterday
'Then ,came Chad charg- an, Mauritius Prime Miit expected at least 20 he- es, Iiotly denied, that troo- nister has to explain why an
ads of state from' the A9- ps of the Librn Jama!liriy· extraordinary summit arr·
member organisation, to' ; at- ah (formerly Libya) were anged in his capital a year
tend the' suinm it, 'opening involved in, "armed occupa- ago has not taken place.
today, which would make it tlo~u of part of its terriThere ,are other' conflicts,
one of the most successful torY,
for example 'fighting bet·
of the annual meetings in
Next were Kenyan accus- ween Ethiopian forces and
terms of high·level atend· ations against Somalia. Ken· t~e Eritrean' independence
anee.
ya said men in Somali ar· movements, which is not yet
But in preparatory mInIS' my ,u'niforms had clashed
been raised.
terial talks several countr- with Keyan security forces
Conference soures said
ies have swapped charges inside Kenya. And Thurs- the Nigerian plan would
of interference in each oth- day night Guinea and Sene· mean amending the OAU
ers' affairs'and the prepara· gal revived an old dispute.
charter, a lengthy procedu·
tory session failed to shape
Another potential issue
re which would probably
a resolution on the subject for dispute here is the form- have to be, referred to a
for the summit.
er Spanish Sahara, now ru- committee.
The OAU Assistant Sec.
retary-General said yester·
day. however, that there
would be an opportunity for
leaders to discuss a Nigerian proposal to give, the
OAU itself a formula for
WASHINGTON, July 21, ,based largely on improvemacting quickly on inter-sta(Reuter).- United States
ents'in Cruise Missile techHONG KONG, july
2, Defeoce Secretary Harold nology and the difficulty in
(Reuter):-Four people di~ Brown Friday defended Pro estimating the cap,ability of
ed and two were illjured esident Carter's decision to Soviet radar defences aga·
in ,a bUilding fire here 'yes- scrap production of the B·I inst aircraft.
bomber:'
He said the Pentagon (De.
terdll}'.
'
pOlitn:.1io cliiSSifieil"--:ili"-e--TR""e
news copieren- - fen~De'~artme1lt)'-lnnI-1o"
fire as,ar&OI\ said a 40-year ce that the US nuclear de- und during the past year
-old Chinese they wanted. terrent force would now ha· that the Cruise Missile could
to question in connection ve to rely, more heavily on fly lower and would be mOwith the fire died hours sf- the Cruise Missile, a lethal re difficult to "etect by sOter he was adm,itted -to hos- dronne-lype craft which phisticated radar ,in enemy
aircraft than previously tho
pila!.
He was seriously has a range' of 2400 km.
ought.
injured in the fim, .
Brown, said the decision
Three men aged between to abandon B·I production
Both these factnrs made
30 . and 50 were confirmed and to keep on using the the Cruise Missile more cerdetad on arival at hospital.
ageing B-52 bomber was tain to penetrate enemy
defences than a new. low-Ie·
vel penetration bom.ber, Brown added.
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Carter .~helves B-1
bomber production plan
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European Security meet
continu es. discussions

BELGRADE, JilI,y 41, (Tanjug).- The :lieIgi-ade meeting of the European Securi·
ty and Cooperation Confer,
ence yesterday continued suUUP.ing up the debates by
foimulating c,oni:lusions ac~ble to all partl'cipants.
Thi~ is to be do'ne along tne
lines suggested by what is
described 'as the "Swiss scr·
ipt", a;"\vorking paper stat"
ing ptob.lems in an order in
which the Items on the au·
tumn session's agenda 'could be listed.
Delegations at the Belgrade meeting wprk on the
agenda both in the drafting
group and ,at plenary sess·
ions. In plenary sessions
basic aspects of the job to
be done in the more'impor.
tant, final part of the con;ference are bei"g discussed:
The drafting group, howev·
er, is trying to order both
agenda ·and other problems
on which the delegatio'ns
must take a stand.
.
As the two jobs run·para·
Ilel, their interdependence
has made members of the
di-arling group stop at point
eight of the Swiss working
paper. It has not yet been
decided at plenary sessions
what slibstance Is to be ,pv'On tp some of the poi~ts
and point eight treats the
way, 'to be de.termined, in
which delegations' would
exchange views in the seeond PJrt of the conference.
This! is not only a mailer of
forlIl, but' of. substance as
weill' Differ~qces ove~ wileth,er to '!York at full, sessions,
in compll~ons, or both, h":
ve a,ISO:lto.,."d expression I iq;
the debatt:.' conclucted i" atQ,
plenary sessions. Some de:

,

,

legations incline to having
debates at full sessions, wh;
ereas ,others prefer work in
comDlissions where the Hel·.
sinki document would be
discussed by parts.
East·West viewpoints and
proposals 'have remained
frozen in their original formS t observer circles a,ssess.
Whether progress is possible will be seen at the 'next
few sessions, especially in
the drafting group. Should
a greater will for progress
be shown, this work could
be completed relative,ly quo
kkly.

Khaddam lands
EC's stand
on Middle East
PARIS, July, 2, (DPA).Syrian Foreign
Minister
Abdel Halim Kbaddam yes·,
terday termed the Europe.
an community's new M;id.
die East declaration a posi·
tive step,
Khaddam, who arrived 'here yesterday for a two day
visit to France expressed the
hope that the London EC
lIeclaration would have Cllnseque'llces and iead to ah implementation of the United
Nations resolutions.
Referring to the prospects. of the Geneva . Middle
East conference, Khaddam
said his country wanted the
cQ,nference to ta\<e place wit·
hin the shortest possible
time.
.
He accused Israel of try:
ing to prevent the COllferen'
ce ~s it was p'u~lng o,bstac(Col\tlnued I 011 page 4)
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. Co.ttdrl i.i to 'be
, ,~ultiv:ateod .on
22,000 hectars
'in B~ikh

'state'
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Brown said that any, nuc·
lear arms agreement with
the Soviet Union must not
interfere with US plans for
bomber-launched Cruise Missiles.
He told the news conference that Cruise Missiles. in
general - including. land·
based and submarine-launch·
ed versions-- remain open
for negotiation.
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459~O()()karakul

pelts purchased
MAZARE SHARIF, July 2, (Bakhtar),- Some 459.000 karakul pelts, have been
purchased by the fi rms and
merchants, from the Balkh
province, which shows an
increase of 37,900 over the
same period last year,
A source of the Chamber
of Commerce and Industries Of the Balkh province
said that from the above
mentioned pelts some 279,583 have been sent for sorting to the Karakul Export
Development Institute,
The source added that
the rest of the pelts are
under process in Mazare
Sharif.
The purchase of karakul
pelts continues in the Balkh
province.

ts

ROME. July 2 (Reuter)
,-Italioan police • yesterday
shot dead the presumed leader of a notorious urban
guerrillas ogranisation and
wounded two of his women
'lieutenants in a street gunbattle near the colosseum.
Police said that AntONO
10 Muscio was klJled and his
two companions, identified
as Maria Pia Vianale and
FranQa Salerno, were' captured during the evening sh.
ootout.
They said, aU tbree were
coD$idered. 8JIIQng the most
dangerous JiuliDbers of the
Armed Prql~tarillD Nyc\ei
(NAP), which has.1ieen peld responsible for k1dn,ppings, bomb attacks, armed
robberiea, jlln, revolts lind
.breakouts. ,
'
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LUSAKA, July 2, (Reut·
er ).- Joshua' Nkomo's Rhodesian nationalist group
ZAPU yesterday claimed
responsibility for a ,nIortar
attack Thursday night On a
hotel' near the west Rhod·
esian town of Victoria Falls.

there was little damage and
no casualties in the attack,
ZAPU has a "patriotic fro
ont" alliance with the larger guerriUa group Z~U
(Zimbabwe African' National Union).
Asked about the reported
arrest of ZAPU members
inside Rhodesia, the spokesman, Saul Ndlovu, said
the Rhodesian government
was rounding up ZAPU lea·
ders and militants to preempt black opposition
to
an internal settlement.
Smith was seeking a usell_
out settlement", with two
other nationalists, BIshop
Abel Muzorewa and the
Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole.
who do not have guerrilla
armies, Ndlovu 'said, The
detention of ZAPU figures
was intended to' prevent opposition to th settlment.

. -The Information Department of the Foreign Ministry said that on the occasion Of the national day of
Canakla
a congratulatory
telegram has been sent by
the President of, the Repuh_
lic Mohammad Daoud td'Governor General ~f Canada
Jules Legar.

Eng. Bashir
presents
credenti a Is
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)
.-The Information Department of the 'Foreign Ministry reported tbat the Ambassador of the Republic of
Afghanistan in Bonn Eng.
Mohammad Bashir Lodin
presented his credentials
last Wednesday to President
Walter Scheel Of Federal
Republic of Germany.

Ndlovu added tbat more
than 100 ZAPU members,
including executive committee member John Chirisa.
had been detained.
The reported detent ions
COme only days before an
KABUL, July 2', (BakhtarJ
Anglo-American team re,-The Afghan Red CrescSumes efforts to negotiate
a peaceful Rhodesia selle- en,t Society in a telegram
ment with groups includ- has expressed its sympathy
ing the patriotic front, The and condolence on the hu·
arrests seem likely to deep- ' man and fi'naocial losses caen the atmosphere of black- used by landslide in the
white mistrust surrounding southern Philippines to the
Red Cross of that country
the talks.
in Manila.
Similarly a sympathy and
condolence
telegram
on
the deaths caused in a train
crash in the north Frankfurt
of
German Democratic ReJALALABAD, . J.!,ly 2,
(Bakhtar),-The distribution public, has been sent to the
of declaration forms for Red Cross of that country
determining graduated land to Berlin. the information
and public relation departmKANDAHAR, July 2, (l:Ia- taxes, started in the Heska ent reported,
khtar).- Kandahar Woolen Mina woleswali of Shinwar
textile mill has made '5550._ Loi Woleswali, oq Thursday.
. The auditor of Nangarbal'
000 afghanis, from the' sale
in a gathering of
province,
of the woolen texlilcs duro
the
land
owners
spoke on
ing the first three monthe Graduated Land Tax
HERAT, July 2, (Bakhtarl
ths of tIle current year,
A source of the factory Law, and provided detailed .-The seminar which was
said _that during Ihc three information on filling the held for judges of Herat prforms.
ovince five days ago at the
months some 29.500 meters
A source of Auditor's court hall of that province
woolen,textile has been produced" which is 500 meters Office of tbe province said ended last Wednesday.
A source Of the Herat comore considering the same that the land taxes work in
the Surkhroad. Kama, Rod- urt said that the application
period last year.
at and Kouz-Kunar has been of the criminal and civil lacompleted and the deliver,\' ws were discussed and deKABUL, July 2. (Bakht- of taxes continues.
cisiOns were take in the se.ar).-The body of late Sher
rnnar.
Ali Qanoon a renowned poet
Similarly, graduated land
The source added that the
and calligraphist of the co- taxes work and distribution
seminar
was attended
by
untry who diiJed as a resut of of declaration forms in th<'
the
judges
of
the
center
long illness, at the age of Jurm woleswali of the Bayes- dakhshan province was star· and woleswalis 0 fHerat pr75 was laid to rest
ovince.
terday,
t~d by the Finance Ministry
According to another reLate Qanoon was a teach, delegation last Wednesday,
port
similar seminars which
er in Kabul Art School and
In a function held on' the were held for the judges of
was later a librarian in
occasion in the center of Farah and Urzgan provinc~s
Bank Millie. Some of his arthat woleswali, Badakhshan ended I ast Thursday,
ticles have been published
,
governor
in a gathering of
in newspapers and magazLONDON, July 2, (Heulthe land owners spoke on
ines.
the Graduated Land Taxes er).- Ethiopia's ruling mi_
Law and its role in strength- litary council has announced
ening the economic structu- "a full genera} amnesty" for
j'e of the country.
supporters of' the anti-government Ethiolliafj De)llOwho
Afterwards the head of cratic Union (EDU)
the Finance Ministry group have fled to the hush or
provided detailed informa· to Sudan, Addis Ahaloa radio said yesterday.
KABUL, July 2, (Bakht- tion to tht~ farmers.
ar) ,-A 22-member of Af·
ghan National football team,
left for USSR yesterday under the cultural exchange
p'rogram between the two
countries.
The Afghan team will
ISLAMABAD, July
2, Ol't has said lhat the subplay friendly matches in Mo- (Bakhtar).-The Reuter corr- commIttee held a tlVo-hocow, Armenista'o, Bako and
in lslamabad ur talks last Thursday mar. '
reI/pendent
Malta,
reports that after the deliv- ning and diSCussed the,PNA
ery of the draft agreement draft agreement.
The government and PNA
by representatives ot Pakistan National AllianJ;<! (P- ""legations were expected
NA) to' representative of to meet at 10 a.m. yesterd..
government last Wednesd- ay to review the Qul&;ome
FAIZABJ\.D, July 2, (Bak· ay the General Council 01 of the sub-eommittee's wo'
the rks.
htar).- The distribution of PNA met to consider
Radio
Teheran
quoting
the relief aids of the Office related is:;ues.
The Secretary.....{;eneral AFP reported last WednesOf Emergency Preparedness
were distributed to the fa· of PNA Prof. Gha,four Ah· day night tbat Zulfikar Ali
niilies hit by sever" snow. mad has said that lI;e PNA Bhutto the Prime Minisler
the
fall in tbe small Pamir, last draft agreement contains of Pakistan has told
reasonable demands and tho presS that the failure of the
winter.
A source of the Badakh· liS the PNA is not ready to talks between the governmshan province said that as ",ake maior changes ;n It ent and PNA would not be
a result of snowfall last wi- It is hoped that the Pakis- in the interest 01 the peonter a number or cattlea of tani l'rime Minister will ple and it will lead to dissolution of the constitution
some 96 families in small accept the draft.
Pamir were lost,
Radio l'akistan in a rep- of P~kistan.

Sympathy
telegram sent

Home briefs

U.S.-Cuba to exchange
dip loma
on Sept. 1
WASHINGTON, July",
(Reuter).-The U.S.-Cuban
excnange of diplomats for·
maily opening a dialogue after 16 years of hostility and
tension, will take place On
September 1, the two coun.
t.-.ies annouhced yesterday.

,~;6,

ZAPU accuses Smith, of Congratul~ M
sent
making mass detentions telegram
KABUL, July
(Bkhtar)

, 'MAZAR!' SHARIF, July
2,,(Bakhtar).-Cotton is be·
,illg cultivated on
22,000
hectars 'of land in. Balkh
prm,lnce this year...
- A: source of the, Agricul~ure Extension Department
A spokesman for ZAPU
of the pr,ovince Sbld that so·
-the
Zimbabwe African
,me .1,056 tons ,cotton seeds
Union- also accusPeoples
have been given to th cotton growers free of charge, ,cd. the white minority gov·
by the gin and press insti.. ernment in Salisbury of rna·
king mass detentions of the
tutes.
The ,source added ,that so· group's activists inside Rho·'
me 999 tons chemical ferti- desia " S0 as to prepare the
liser has 'been sold 'to the ground for a sellnut settle·
ment".
farmers Ori credit.
Similarly, some 3.620 kiZAPU is one of two nalograms pesticide has . also
been sold,to the cultivators. tionalist groups with armies
fighting the guerrilla war
against Ian Smith's govern.'
ment, which announced' yesterday that the elephant
Hills Hotel had been attacked, apparently from illside
Rhodesia.
IlWe are responsible, the
ZAPU spokesman said, "Our
forces are operating in the
KABUL, July 2, (Bakht· area".
ar).- Abdul Ghani Karimi,
The Rhodesian army said
a high ranking bfflcial of
, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, heading 8{1 Afghan
delegation at the sixth roPROVINCES. July 2. (Ba, und of talks of the joint
commissions for the finning khtar).- During the three
months this year 31.000 sq,
up Of banks
of
the
m,
of carpet has been exporborder rivers between Af.
gbanistan and USSR, left ted more than the same
period last year,
for Soviet Union On' ThursA source of the Carpet
day..
The delegations of the Exporters Guild said that
during the Hamal, Saur and
tw'? countries are ~ue to Jauza
of the current year
study and excbangr views
on the technical 'aspects re- nearly 135,686 sq. m. carplated to the firming up of et has been exported to Eu.
ropean, American a'nd Mi·
banks,
ddle. Ea<tern countries, .

)Afghan,
delegation
leaves for

~I"'" ~

-&e
wdbbe
over the country durfng neli
24 hours.
,Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow' +38C.
Mini. tonight + 18C.

.

"

.

:1Ii:'

The U.S. slate d"parl/lle_
nt said each country will ha.ve 10 diplomats In the other's
capital, using facilities nOminally under the flag of a
third country. The U.S. dJ>.
plomats use the SWiss em-,
bassy buildiIlg ill Havana
as an "interest section' wi.tllin the Swiss embassy, while, Cuba wjdl operate here
under the CzevhQslovak flag.
Neither country has yet
named its chief diplomat
who will carry the rank of
counsellor.
The date of the exchange,
first announced by
Cuba
and the United States last
month was disclosed yesterday 'n Havana but the number and, rank of the diplomats was not given.
US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance earlier this Week called lh,e exchallge " a'
unanwal and positive step".
which would give the U$; a
chance to <\iscuss issues whcich are of concern to us".
He said furtber steI)6 toward full nor",alisalion woo
uld be taken on a "'[8refJll
and measured ba~is".

Graduated
.Land Taxes

Judges
seminar ends

Afghan
football team
flies to USSR

.PNA delivers draft
agreement to Pak govt.

Emergency aid
distributed
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Alaskan oilfields---OWorld's J:ece-ni -cn,'ajor 'di.~of!ery

" ......·_qllirie. to the Kabul Times,
Aaa8Ill Watt, Kabul, the 'Republican State
Of Af~8Il.

~alf

Ab. 1600

yearly

.u.. ..-
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Dollar to
DDIIIIr.· ...
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An international effort to
halt the spread southwards
of the' Saharan Desert may
eventually turn out, to be
one of the billwt Thinl W0rid development projects
ever contemplated.
.
At a rerent three-day conference held in Ottawa, Ca·
nada, representatives of 20
nations and of a number of
1OtematlOnal bodies were
told that this endeavour, together with relllted projects
associated with the rehabilitation and further develop·
ment of the vast drought·
devastated Salrel belt stret·
ching across Bul>-Saharan
Afriea, may involve the spending of a total"of ten bilhon dollars.

~

Yearly

.

Wd'.:l ~fj!':w.
~~, ~.

Massive in!,l bid
to halt 'desert's spread

AFGHAN PRESS

MvwtImac: 2elm9
C!mJI'l:Ica ,2I8lIlo111 ftt. .511

-

t~
>
•
What I mean by tradition_ a~ording'~!he ~11D{d:' cal· .
ahedttcatlon.'iB'lllctUal1t'in. "Ddllr·\¥ii.ich fs-ll1~s retefoonal ''01' !&*vateL:edUcatt6n n;ed -to iii ordl!r_ to, Gbserve
haDdecHlbwn"rilm; geiiefl!t!- al1 reY~ "dBri" and rites.
Qft tel ieiwwl!on'\\4itl i1he
Every"go'od''"MbSiem. haS
'
all.pen-adinl eti'Jtbrl1s 'lind u). sii-t II'ii~'. pr~s iD' the
tr'adItl1oIJjj;, 'In' 'other 'wtil'ds, mosque With' btliel"s <"
.~o· that
slDce' no private'scllool has thcY''shllDld be a)jl~lto l.'x.
exlstetbin ·thla. CCllmtr;yll in change views on jDtp'ortant
the BeDllC that. it ,ei>Dontlnly cnlDlllnnity matters but UDundet:liblod 'in 'Western' Eu- fortunalely this' baa'. beeD
rope 8J\d North Ametica, overlooked and whenever
there has a}wll¥s been one ariytbiilg i~ exchanged, it is
teachelfrfoll; ~~stiJden\s. more' Often gossip. .
This tradltional' educatioD 'Those who <laDnot. keep
has a1ll!J pe~~~y'!jChola9fast'due to ~kDess have ,to
tic be~ause't\ot onlY stude- give"alms to fhe pdor be~nts have to follow !he ~a. ,aus" fasting is tn' 're/Dind
buS fl1'~Hh tlie.'MlcIilJe· the rich ahout privations SUo
Ages but also part of the ferred by the underpi-lvileGreek,phnosophy"ss inte'rp: ged.:'If they are ,mabie to
reted 'by noted Arilb :SCJ,01. observe tIiis owing to heal.
ars. ~V'!D' maths is lilught as th reaSODS, they have to co.
much, as knbwn in those Dtribute part of their incodays wheD gOh1g to /Donn mes to make the poor Il'ss
was shra.,ed·off M a fllght '\ poor,
of imallnation.
Making 'pilgrimage to MeA few years' aiO' when cca once in a life-.tlme ".,.
the nU/D1ler oJ fonnlll sch, cOmes necessary when ,OIle
0010 'had' Dot pl'olifera~d, has got enough m<lney 10
parent had to-seDd" tlleir" pay fdr h, family expenses
chlldr;' ·to the local' vilJage BO long asSthe funds are his
mosques'ln onler to Bet Ii. OWIL
~ate. Atit~. lParen~
Givillg: almB til the poor
who were illiterate th_l. during >the lDoDth4lf·"r!l.iab"
vea'wi.chlheirk;~·to.le- IS fast nnishing. bec'lU~e
arn me Jive ·"pU\ars·' of Is- some rich ,people especialIyl
lam Damely how to say tho the merchants believe llinee
eir "'kalima:' which rCll!!s they' pay progresSive income
'''£here Is no God 'but Allah tax and a few of the/D cnn.
aDchM6ltammnd Is HIS' Pro- tribllte"to humanitarian ca.
pIIet".
uses they don't have to give
The second pUlar Is the anll' ,lI1ms.
five daily prayers Gne al
"CHALI"
Each 1D0llque serves
or
dawn, another In mid--<lay,
Ihe third in the afterno'on, used to serve a Jew ~'ears
the fourth at dusk and the ago as a private school who
fifth ot night, ,Fasting CO/D- ere kids from the nrigh"ou_
prlses the third piUar. Bv. rlng -bouses learned the five
ery Mosle/D ,has to oloserve pillars of Islam. Tbe man
thi for a whole month from who taught them is known
da~n to dusk unless he or as "mullah" which literally
she is travel)lng or IS Sick
means "full". EVIdently. he
The fourth pillar IS makmg should be full of scholastic
pilgrlmage to Mecca and knowledge and teach studthe f.;flb living ulms to the ents with vanous standards.
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of;tbem spoke optinrist!dll-" DecenI
9113 B . '
t~-~mtdia tll8t ~. .. adiaD~e.t. ~I8IiiiIliI
. . Iy about the possibility of ber 1966~foi the iiistanati6n ian sUPPlieS, w,bether of te- will be resumed:~n Is" Dot
~
reslimiag Indo-canadian'·nu· of ~",';200-~ ~ercial_ F~ology,''Duclear .,quipme- cl~ar what precisely t~e two
c1!!8"
cooperation.
power reactors 1i1.' RaJa.stb-;f!}' nt'F matliiftls, w~ther, Pt!"._ 'J.'rllpe Minister)!,aY.1l;f.'SCUBS"
Hope Is a better romp. ion than-fear.
Announcing
the
agreem·
an·
(RAPP HlIbdfD). P
.. ~ st or futiUeri~D'littbe'"","'\ed ~ what s:~ scope
(Jolm Trumbull)
ent in the Lok S.abhit on 17
Canadian Ilucjear aj,h,as'~~ed-lbr the Di~jitifjW::t!ie.~£o(j . 'l!'1~'+C/*1text df,.",e",!Illn.'e_m.
JlI1Ie, Prime MiDl~I'Morar·. however, 'suBpenifed-immed. -a'nuclear ete~ce.'"
.
.
ent arrived at b\!tween th·
jl·Delai, said that'ID lils ·di,.. iately after the 'PokbaraD
e m . , ~,~
6tssions wit!, the Canadillll exp!.gslon ~n .18,Ml!1·~,197~L .. ~P,.. ears elI@-ii', lIDDllU.W~e·,Cfn!"!jjl1t ,miBgivPremier, Pierre Trudeau, and negotiationB .<th~F 4; ncilijf tile suspensiC!.D lit II,D'l;1
ibciirt IJpdtll's Intcl1tionS
vernment's incentive to The production of Jabul the problems whtch caD1e for two years f1dted,'1o-'~':, f~Jv~'to
Prejently Afghanistan extI1e,;
tIien .sei!m~:to~e- been partially
Seraj, Gulbahar and Pule in the way of hannonious p.el the Canadian nliBgiv·' Canadian Exteral Alfairs Mi· dispelled as a result of.
cotton culUvators In the
ports between 30-40 thoKhumri textile mills can relations between the
light of higher returns
usand tons of cotton a
Ings' about IndJa's :nuclear
nister, Mitchel Sharp, said Prime Minister .Desai!sl frabe easily doubled by inc- countries were reviewl'd intentinD and tbe I final,. abo his gove.rnmeDt·wouldreview JIk.diSCUllionl with .hls'· a..
will also increase consid.
year and imports extensl'
reaBing the number of ~h and the prospectB for the nI- rog.tiOD 'came on 18 May
erably thuB maintaing a
vely cotton material.. The
afiS prograiiliDes to india nadian- countl!rpart aDd his
ifts from two to three sumptlon of Indo-Canadian 1976, exactly two years af· "to be sure thirt
higher rate of annual ra·
eventual aim of the Repub·
positlo- Iortolght statements-oD Jno"
like the Bagrami Textile nnClear cooperatioD hrig· ter the PoIt1iararl test.~
te Of cott!,.. production
Iican state of Afghanistan
DS
are' the saDie 'as'Ihdia's·'. . dia's nuclear pollcy·. tllere
Mill which has had a suc· htened.
increase.
.
is to develop the texhle
AriD.ouncing the'Ca'nadlan "canBd~w8s:aISo Calling, OD' appatently stillire/D~i cer.
cesBful experience with
industry to the extent tho BesldeB eBtabllshing new tedeeision'to'abrOgate ~e ~ otIier,govern~edtsfor_1mm' tain ,points of :dlBpute be,t·
xtile plantS to cope with the three-shift pnlicy.
at not oDly all domestiC
I'll Ottawa, Trudeau has _ ntractn~1-bbUgation'~tJ1
edla.te i~!nt.cO~!jfe~'1tion. Df ween the-_two l cotIDir.le~,w~k
the increaBlng output of
needs are fulfilled, but
expressed the hope tlJat tho g~d"tO il11/:lear'~~~on tile byoad_ lDternational .im· ~ch are requll'!!,d to, be,'orted
cottOD the government al· The cotton cultivation this ere would be reconcillatlon
exports of the
gl'elIter
w.tb lDdia .n the 'HOU8C,of._ pUcations of the-tidian act· out before:, any frultful"COyear has Btarted at a fiue betwccn the two couDtries Commons 'on 18'May ,1976: iOJl.<Pte.referepce presuma· operatioD iD the" nUclear
so has plans for expension
part of the national cotto
note, The government has on nudear safegnard', 'Ad.: the Candaian Secretary of l!!Y. rt~:'tb th~ .fuembeB of field betwllen ,the 'fWo cou- .
and extension of the preon crop in ,proceSBCd and
been distn'buting seeds dressiDg a press conference State for External -Affldrs,
sent millB. The Afghan
finished form is Increased.
the "r;olidon,C1iJl."). Prinie_ ntries can be resumed.
in large amounts frel> ' of on 19 June, he said he was
Textile Company (ATC)
A.II~n Marea~hen,.Said: '!D- ~er ~?u said on. 25
Firstly, ·it is not known
charge to the farmers and fully satisfIed with the talks dia s detenation of a nnclear May 197~, "I am very, Vl'.ry whetHer-Canada, _takin~ the'
completed the extenslOll
The Seven-Year Developm'
the Agricultural Develo- he had with the Indian Pri· explosive .device in 1974 mao dis.!'Ppolntlld that they spent Cue from the USk will i ill·
plant of the Gulbahar
ent Plan of the State
pment Bank and the Af- me Minister He addM it de it evident that Canda and all this'mcmey and techDolo· sist On placing all Indian
Textile Mill recently in'J
foresees gigantic allocat.ghan Fertiliser Company appeared to him that Desai India have taken profound·. gy on .. nuclear bomb when nuclear feoi1itieJ' regardleu
bid to curb Afghanistan',
ons to the development of
have been playing their was extremely concerned Iy different views on what their people are starving."
textile Imports 1)he Gulthe textile and cotton In·
of whether or not they h,ave
part successfully. In BaI- ahout Jhe danger of Duclear should be encompassed in
bahar textile extension pl·
dustry and at the end of
DurlDg-the two years bet· enjoyed Canadian assiltap·
kh this year cottnn will proliferation and did not the peaceful application of ween the' Pokharan explosi. ce, under the IAEA safe·
ant has a capacIty of 10
the plan period Afghanis.
be cultivated On more want India to contribute to nuclear energy by nOD-nu· on iD May 1974 and the Con- guards, before it resumes
million meters Of cotton.
tan sh.ould produce 350,than 22.000 hectars of it in any way.
The ATC also has plan,
000 tons of cotton. some
clear weapons states_
adian decisioD to abrogate
nuclear &ld. In thIS context,
land . The MiDistry of
for extension of its plants
300,000 toDS Of cotton
A brief resume of the ev·
the Duclear pact in.May1976 Prime Minister Trudeau's
Agriculture through its ents leadlDg to Canada's abin Pule-Khumri and .Tabul
seed oil, over 200 milhon
India, however, does not there were tbrl'< rounds of remark that IDdian .advisers
agencies has provided rogation -of nuclear coope- accept what it views as disa- teeltAical discussions,
Seraj, the two most x,,'
meters of cotton fabrics
the would look at the Canadian
more tban 1056 to'nS nf. <0- ration agreement WIth India. rimil\ation between the DuC- techiilcal discussions, besld. nuclear safeguards the sa·
experienced a'lId long hand exports as much as
ttOD seedB to ~e cultivat- will help PJlt the Indo-Ca..... lear powers and otlier sta- es several informal exchan· me way as Canada did",
ving textile mills of the
80 to 90 thousand tons of
ors. The Agriculture De· dian nucTear controversy tes and insists that al1 COU'll· ges at the ministerial level, IS slgrufICant. In an:; case,
nation
ginned cotton.
velopmeDt B/lIIk has also In perspective It may be tries should, be fr_e.e to use at which the government oJ this condition (of placing
Export eamiDgs from cottprovided 999 ton$ chemi- recalled that Canada unila- al1 phases-Of Duclear teclm· Indian made a'siDcare effort inspection) is totally 'unacon will more than double The ATC's plans also inclucal .fertiliser to the culti· terally abroagated its nuo- ology for whatever they vi· to accommodate the Canad· ceptable to India.
de ralsmg the producllo n
and tens of thousand of
vators
capacity of the exisling
jobs will Ill! created as a
lear cooperatIOn pact with ew as peaceful purposes. In Ian viewpoint. hut the oflic(Col\tiDUed on page 4)
plants to their maximum. Cotton cultivation in other
dozen or so cotton mills
provillces is also encour·
Although the overall proarc planned in different
aging and the area to be
duction capacity of the
provisions. The Herat cotto
cultivated is expanding.
company Is over 110.000
on mill will be completed
The first 011 from the Al· needs for the next 30 years.
Since being formed in experienced prospecting "r·
The cotton semmar of
meters a year yet it seldby the eDd of the Seven
askaD
oilfields, one of the But the, same experts are
last May has been very
1956, it has conduct~d se· gamsations According to
om nears its final caparjty
year Plan and will begin
effective in this way. It world's major discoveries I'll also convinced that there al ches over abeiut SOO,ooO the latest figure, of the
Only last year the com·
producing of cotton thread
has provided a guideliDe recent years, started flnw· is much -more oil and gas square km. of territory and 1,295 wells the commission
and textile. Once the tex·
pany produced 64 million
for action and by plaDn· 109 on June 20. This mark' to be found in the area kno- about 95,000 sq. km. of In· . has sunk, 695 have yielded
meters of textile which
tile and giDning and oil
ing abead and working ed the openi'lig of the 1,280- wn as the Camhay Basin off dia's continental shelf. Its oil and in 85 others gas was
extraction plants increase
was far below its maxim·
together WIth the produc- k.lometre Trans-AlaskAn, pl' the COUDtry'S northeastern 'strike' rate stands compa· found.
the production of cotton
um however much bertel"
ers it is hoped the target peline l&ld to hring the oil seaboard.
nson with even the most
(Lion Feature)
tha'n the pre·revolutionary
by the farmers WIll autotram the Arct.c hel~ to
will
be achieved.
matically go up. The go·
daYB.
the Ice-free port of Valdez
Based cm India's current
,
on the northern PacifiC sea· annual conSumptioD. the
board.
combined projected offsho·
llut so large IS the 1.2·me· re and inland output- her
tre dIameter pipeline, which two mail\ fields are in Gu·
cost $9 bilhon to complete, jrat and Assam - indicate
publican State will expaDd
The Institute also holds
HEYWAD
that It IS estimated it will
The activities Of the Na· a'lId develop curative medic, seminars from time to time take about a month to fill that there wilJ be a 33' pel'
tional InsttlUte for Tuber· me and state hospitals so to enable tbe personnel wor· and only then will oil reach cent shortfall between pr,,·
duction and needs.·But ther.e
culosis has drawn tbe COm- that medIcal treatment may king 10 the fIeld to enrich
the'storoge tanks at Vald- is w.despread confidence
ment of Thursday's issue of be made available, as far as their knowledge so that tho
ez.
that new discove!\ies could
feaSIble, for all compatriots. ey can better perform their
the paper.
The proVe'll FeSeryCS m
meet this deficit.
It will §trlve, in particular duties
the Alaskan North Slol'e fiDespite being faced with to expand facilities for pre·
A Ministry of Petroleum
elds are cUrEently S&ld to
many economic, social and ventive medicine and facilitJAMHOURIAT:
total 9.4 hillion barrels. Co- spokesman was recently quo
political difficulties. the de· Ies WIll be provided to preThe daily in its today's IS- nsJderatlon JS now given to oted as saylJig: "We - have
veloping countries are also vent the outbreak of comm· sue carries a report on the
the routing of an even long· been incredibly'lucky- and
making efforts to overcome unicable diseases"
constructions projects so er plpehne to carry AlasJ<,. if our luck holds, we could
their problems in the field
for carried out by the Ban- aD gas to a hupgry United become self·sufflcient by
of pubhc health
In line with the spirit of ayee Construction Finn
the mid·1980s".
States market.
this statement the TB centMell'Dwhile, iD a markl!dly
Afghanistan. being a de- re in Kabul, whose actiVItThe major projects so
Indid may h~e been fO/·
!
veloping country. has expe- les were very limited, was far completed or under con· different environment, Ind·
but expert ohserv- tunate,
rienced many difficulties changed into a Naticmal Tu- struction are the 20(~·bed ho- ia IS pressing ahead with
and hardshIps due to lack berculoSIS Institute and with spital of Nangarhar Hospi· the exploitatloo nf a -diseov· ers also point out that her
oil exploration successes
of modern medical means
expanded operations
and tal, the Cotton Textile MIlls ery which could make her Owe much to 'the effDrts 'of
and skilled personnel. Our greater number of person·
in Herat, the Herat -Slaught. almost sl\lf.sufficiJmt in oil
the .stat&1'Un Oil and Na·
~.
countrymeD used to travel
er
House Project, and a nu- This is the' offshore fields
nel and modem equipment
I
tura l Gas Commission. It
the
Bombay
High
known
as
miles and miles before they hegan to enlarge its scope
mber of water supply. pro·
has
e~med
the
accolade
of
which promiies to' he one
could receive a minor medi· of activities, with the help jects in Laghman. etc.
of tbe richest of its kind being <IeBcribed aB "one of
cal treatment, whIch also
of the World Health Organapart from those in the Gulf. the fastest learner~ in the
i'ncuITed much expense.
ANIS:
isrrtion
business".
The dally Anls in its Th·
The field is alreadf proSinre the establishment
There are sOme sixty tho- ursday's issue carnes an in~ ducing 40.000 barrels per
of the Republican regIme
usand TB patients 10 the co- terview with the President
day, but by the end of the
in the Country fundamental uotry 10 need of urgent tre· of Ariana Afghan AirliDes year further development is
steps, as in other fields, atment. The TB hospitals in on activiti'"3 of the company ellpected to double. this out·
BUENOS AIRES, June 2, rls we.." born in 1\143-on'all
The' p~iDt,;ng was among l
have also been taken to im· Kabul for men and women during 1354 According to put. At the m01llQt an 87"
stolen goods worth half":"
prove the public health ser. are 10 no way able to cope the report the Company OOO·tonne tankl!r D1DOr4;d to (-Reoter).-A 33'-year__Id survived.
a-milliOn dollars, including vIces. through opening well- WIth this number Of patimade a net profit. Of over a receiving ,buoy llerves as a woman' gave birth to quin..
equipped basic health centro ents•. Thus, people suffering thirty million afghaniB duo temporary, storage facility tUl'lets and hO~J'ltal 80urCes
gold arid' silver lingots~' jew_
. BUFFALO NEW YORK, cHery: aitvet-ware' ana', ant..'
es and hospitals. matnled from th,s deadly disease are rmg 1554 which is unprece- from which BIII.a1I.eJ' vcuels said ThurJday they were all
June ,2, (Reulcr).-'Police
WIth skIlled personnel
given special treatment 10 dented in the hIstory of the take on the ,oil for delivery well.
iques oJ al)' kInds, 'the spo.
recovered a 250,(iIJ().....dollar kesman isaid,"
.
clinics and ma.1Otained undo Company.
til the refineries in BombThe Five boys bom prejD.- Rembrandt painting 'staleD
In this connection the er constant supervision and
FBI Allent I!ich~rd ~ogF.e
ay.
atuPllly last Wednesday to In. France wheD they arres.- said Ihe 'riilg had been bropaper refers to the promi, . control.
The increase in revenues
But under ~e third pha5e
ted
23
alleged
~enibers
of
ses made by the founder of
In order to control the is attributed to improvem· of development, the Indian Dora Arias are 'in aD 'nlton.. a jlolep ..property nDg, a, ken up aJI#'tIie X'BI set
the Republic in his famous spread of the dIsease the ent in management, dedica- Government plans to _1a¥ sive care unit, their' welg.
'!p ot\ antiqqe shop 15' mospokesman for the Federal
'Address to the Nation' wh- Institute has been carrying
tllyn to work of personnel of 200·kilometres pipelines to hts averaging' about two-po. Bureau of . Investigation (F· nths ago to receive stoleb
gOb.d~.
ich are being fulfilled one out regular BCG vacclDatlOn the company and cutti.n'll"the carry oj! ,and;'eas ashore. unds (o!'e kilo) \!aeh.
BI) said.'
after another. The Leader 'of programme throughout the unnecessary expenses.
ThC$C are.6I=heduled to be
AO\Xll1lltllnt Vicente., D'An.
Revolution said: "The Re· country..
The aDti'lue shop hlld hecompleted.,by- mid-1978, and na,and ,seno~,A1'ias, ~ho
The .ff,e/Dbrandt, "Ie Raen
Jltted With Wfr~~ps and
it i~ estin:Uued ,that thia ,wIll allellcl). J1fve,.an. U:,.~ bbin":~ Ra~i)," was,stAD8. UTBS
hidden
)vIileb,ta;p;ng ·'qUlip..
boost Bombll¥ Wgh's 011t- old "oy and a ~Y!lar..old olen trom &/Ie BODDat Mu·
meJll
The
FBJ employed a
C1aaslfied: 6 LInea per, calWDD ,II poiDt
p-ut to 120,000 j),p,d. And wb gid, were. expectlnj triple- S\lUJD -iD .B!lYllDDll, in 1971
HOUr M. Rahlml
local
aDtique.'
l\ealer with a
eD oil froiD the nearby· Bas- ts.
where it had· been on JOlin
Ietie~ Ala. 20.
Tel: IIlNI
reconl
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recelvJng
stolen
It Wlls the seond caie oJ frl\lD.the. LjI1JVFe. It, was da- goods.
seiD field - another rith
.
Clualfled: 6 LInea -per column'i1 poiDt
quins in Argentina. Five II. tecII16&5...
diacov"!Y- starta flowibg
letter At.. 40
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EveD the tradWoDally co·
nserv.ativll ~stllll,. ,made
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ached as a result of the studies ",as that food self·suf·
ficiency in the Sabel could
be achieyed through improved methods of dry·llIDd farmmg, supplemented by sm·
all IrrigatIon works, grain
storage facihties and pro·
tection agamst pests

The third main conclusion
of the scientifIC and techDlcal studies was that "the
potential IS good, ,in all the
Sahel countrIes for long·
term IrngatiO'l1 developm·
ent". It was pniDted out that at present oDly· about
120,000 hectares in the reg·
ion were under Irrigation
Recent investigations by
the Fl'eDch Mlnistcy of Cooperation showed that the rio
vers
and ground water of
The conference was orga·
nised by the Club des Amls the Sahel could be harness·
du Sahel, often called the ed over the ,nat 75 years
Club du Sahel, which was to .provJde crop waler for
founded at a meeting held almost two and a half mIl·
han hectares
in D~kar in March, 1976
The Dalear meeting, _ chair·
Maurice WIlliams, chaired jointly by President Leo- man of the DevelopmeDt Aspold SeDghnl of Senegal sistance CommIttee of tire
and 'PresideDt'Moktar Ould OECD. recently described
Daddah of Mauritania, au· this findmg as "an import·
thonsed the formulatIon of ant potential for man's fu·
a long-term dev;elopment st- ture food sup,ly, .but one
rategy for the Sahel.
that has to be approached
The Ottawa Conference WIth caution". lIe added:
mainly considered -the first "Expenencc in other parts
phase of the development of the world has shown that
programme, covering the development of large river
period up to 1982 The Wes- systems, including dams and
tef'/\ member-nalio'lls of the associated works, carry high
OrganiBation for Economic risks of fallure unless the
Cooperati9n and Developm· ecological consequences of
ent (OECD) and other do· river development are reanors have promIsed a total sonably well understood and
of three' billion dollars to the populations affected are
pay for work planned for able to adapt to rapid and
this phase.
thor.ough·going changes '"
With the cooperation or production aDd markefiI1g
"Development of major
the Sahel
governments,
the OECD some while. IIgo river basins, therefore, will
commisslcmed what has been require some years for endescribed as "an analytical gineering, insUtutional arlJ
rep!ff'0l' ...tstanding deve· resource developlDent, Holopment' studies on the Sa· wever, sele-:tive irrigation
scheme;; WIll continue to
hel".
These,studles showed that atlract more immediate m·
"earlier alarmist predictio- vestment".
One mt;ans of checklDg
nli of a detel\lorating trend
spread of deserts is the
the
of cliInatic cb.ange for .the
Sabel. have not. been .confir- plllnting of trees alODg their
med." Export opinion bro- edies. At a recent seminar
adJ;y ,agrllc:d tllat the relllO'U hel,pn AIBiers, it was annowould continue to have the unced that the Algerian au·
avqrl\lll:.cUm/itif ,features of thorities planned to plant a
second "green barrjer" of
t~,paBt, with IItl op:asional
and'unJ\l1ldietallle, recurren·, fruit. trees as part of the
ce of dry and evim \lrought.· na'iionltl struggle againBt
the spread of the 4esert.
periods.
•
,
(Lion Feature)
The second conclusion re·
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The Wrller believes that
8tR:. .~_
~fS.
readJDg some of these boo
oks to make one really lit..
crate In both Dari and Arab.c .s essential pl'OvidlDg
..
that these are s.mphfied
each 40 tons Local and foreign f..ms who want to sup- fir
not 10 take too much time.
ply should send their offer. CIG. Kabul and
II
.t
However, he finds
d
upto
Kabul
or
to
be
delivercd
upto
Hairatan
Port
and
I!
worth-menhoning here that a famous schoJa.r known .insured up to Kabul until .Tuly 6 to the Afghan Go II
(264) 3--3 ~
as Abu Nasr from Farrah dvernment Mllnopoly.
~W
province of Afghanistan
has comp,led a great but
SImple book called "Nesabus Subyan" which means
! ChIldren's Syllabus" ThIS
book teaches one both Arah
JC and Dan poetry In such
Breshna Muassessa of MIDlstry Of Water and Paa short time and that In be_
wer has received an offer for 6 Items of transformer
autIful Dari verse
eqUlpments at total price of DM·13.221 Irom SIemens
The WOlter thinks
this
hook should form par' of
Afghamstan CIF Kabul
Local and fore,gn fmns "'ho wanl to supp1y the
the syllabus in all hIgh schools ,"stead IIf presenlsame at lower price should come at 2 p m by July 7
d,IY Ar~blC whlGh IS tan~ht
to the Procurement SectIon of Bresh'"a Muassessa LI6l
as a subject but WIthout
and speCifIcations can be s('en
much success.
(265) 3-3
However. the wnter bel~~~~:m-.
IeVeS prohferation of voc~at4onal schools WIll be hIghly prachcal becau.<" educated unemplyment IS becommg widespread m developing naUons and the younAfghan Government Monopoly needs 20 sets tyre
ger generations ,'ught
to
1100
x 20 Transport Nylon14 ply WIth tube and flaps
make the f~m art1sans.
ror
heavy
duty. and 100 set, tyre 1000 x 20 super Milage
technicians and so forth to
Ing
Nylon, 14 ply WIth tube and flops
Cross
eke out a Living 10 iI world
Local
and
foreign fllIBS who want to supply the
JOcreasmgly concerned wisame should send the .. apphcaUons to the Afghan
th more mouths to feed and
Government Monopoly ·ml.1 July 6
fast dWindling reSoll! ces
(269) 3--2
(End)
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Offer received

Needed

•

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Construchon Un,t has received an offer for 1167 sq m. venetian blind
(sunflix) WIth one year guarantee for pamir Buildmg as under:
I-Price for venetian h)md delivered to Kabul at Afs 470 per sq m without custom duty.
2-lnstalIatlon charges ID thc buildmg accord1'llg to the speclftcatlOn Afs
15 per sq m.
Local and fore.gn firms willing to bid for the above at
lower
price,
• should subm.t their applications In scaled envelops by July 9. 1977 to the
Foreign Procurement Del' artment 10 Pul·i-Charkhl LIst and sizes of the vene
tians could be obtained for Afs 1000 only from the above mentIOned offIce
(266) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED ,::.
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:+'
Afghan ConstructIOn U nit Kabul has receIved an offel flom a West German
:+: Company for ISO M p'pes for deep weII casing. tech·l1Ically. 318 mm outside ,+,
diam 800 waII IM·157.45 FOB per M. freight: Abt. DM-4500.
.+.
Local and foreIgn itrn.. Wllhng to supply the sa me spec,ftcatloll at lowe.·:+
'+'prices should submit the.. qutaticm ID sealed envelops 10 ,h. Forl'.gn Procurem-:+.
'+,ent Office not later from than July 10. 1977
'+,
.;,.
(267) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED

OFFER. RECEIVED

RadIO Afghanistan hasreceived an offer for
Items electric bulbs frol11 Siemens Company at
97.956.59. CIY Kabul
Local and foreign fIrms who can supply the above
at lower price should subm It their appl1catlons to the
Service Section of Radio Afghamstan by July 5
and be present at 2 p.m. same day at the blddmg
meeting. Specifications can be see'a at the Service SeL
Uon.
3--3

.•__...._-,.....,..
• OFF·ER RECEIVED

.

~

oks because mullahs beline
without mastering this they .-+lItM,,*~~~moMltMlOlOHCIQ
would be no good. Theref-'
are books like "Sarre Mir",
"Zal\jani," etc. are taught
oot! after the other. However, each. student has to
memorise all sorts of ronjThe Mines Exploraticm Department wants to emp'
ugations and what
not
loy five Afghans as topographers and makeshidar en·
In . Arabic. The grammar is
giDeer!l. Candjdales should come to the above l>epart
followed hy Arabic syntax,
ment at block No. 13A Nader Shah Mina.
uNahw" which IS more co.
- (271) 3--2
mplicated aDd take.'! a few
years to master.
.. .. .• . .. - ">." .- . . . . ..,.,.~. .
,,+.+.¥¥
Maths goes as far as
...+_+_+..+.:+,*.:'T'.+.*_*+..~*,' ..: .+_: .....,' .simple algebra, LogIC .s ,-~:
~
f.
based on Aristotle's formal
So is philosophy known as
"hikmat". A few decades
ago, mullahs even learned
The Mmes ExploratlOll Department needs 39 items .+:
the sO-<:alled Greek medi.
clDe from Greek books tra- ,-t. topography and makeshidar equipments Local and fo-,+'.
nslated ,nto Arabic to prove :;+ reign firms who want to suply the above at lower pdce.+..
that they were real sehola. .... should come oIt the ahoVl' Department at block No"+.
shc EVIdently, med.clDe fo- -+.' 13A Nader Shah Min" SpeCIfIcations call be seen .+
(272) 3-2'+'
I med part of the r~gular
syllabus
, "-+·++·.£~·+,"+,"¥+'+·;F¥++"¥+"¥+·+"*:·'
.CT:cr-:."". .. .. .. .. _.
.

!o-

e

Sle~_1

RadiO A.fghanistan has received au.offer from
mens Co. for 16 items of electriC eqUlpments neede
for short wave station for DM 16896,90 CIF Kabul
,
IJ including installation char ges at Afs 93250,00.
It
21 Local and JorelgD firms.'wbo want to bId should.,
IJsubmit their applications byJuly 4 to the SeM""S Dep-I
llartment of Radio Afghanistan and COme in persou all
same day at 2 p.m. for bidding LISt and specifIcations d
'can 'be,seen at the Services Department of Rad.o Afg . ,
haoistan..
3,-2 oM
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DY
WALEd _ '-f~~~;;~~
has
,-. ' 'nw lj.8,.~ usually
other! He ustlally 'sits on a ~ne. bf;,~ -room. :Where. he
mattress·or TUg and the st. In:e. iiliDie or: WitJi one or
udeDt whose turn, it is goes .~ cl;llills ~ .~! messto-him' oPl!I\J'!rls bO?k- lind '~"i'!;f~l, ' ~tc
takes" his lesson. He nften or
_·~.,L plDJ!ll'
•
.=<.,.,-1.,
. ~. bed hvhil
does Dot ask many questi- ilIg '''~~'''l''.:,,,,~e aD c ons""Dbr"~nCII 'the stUd!!nt' .dreD _!f t,bere)~ enough .pask much "perlritps bec~use ace.,;" C" ' . '
it is too much for a 'single
'BOO~: -.j .
teacher to cope wilh so mao
The ffrst book Ul' primer
nY''l''estiOlls if each one as. is .knnwn ~ ,,"I!ani Soor~:'
ked three.
which-means- F,ve Verses.
The young student who These verses.. are necessary
haB read a few h~oks ond for tlJe ,daily pray~rs
as
hls'parents want h,m to be. r'~11 ~ other reWll'llOus pjlr.
come a mullah In the ftl- pOJl;Cs" ~Uch' a~ coDdolence
iure has to underito his ap- meetings: The ,second hnok
prenticeship aDd thus bee- is called "~...:. \vhich eOo~ ..chali" first. IDs real nsiBts of •• hodgepOdge. of
Dame is ofteD forgotten as infoonal1oD suclt-ss hints
ever,oDe calls him so to rna· a1l'out the five pillars
of
ke things ·easler.
Islam, hlllDan ~ea like
After "cbali-hood" COmeS hODesty, gent!fO"'ty and
another stage ID' which the ve, I al¥rllylt tbillk tWIce
sl~deht, no~ ~o~ up and wheD I ~a.~
on
w.th more ~'llnlty••s known the 'lllttee,~ of the book
aa- "taleb" which means a becau~e II speaks. of usual
·'stude~~". Al!tually "t.aleb" 10ve'l\ such clear terms .th_
meens someone who .s af. at should be overwltelmlDg
ter somelhlng" and in ~his for kids ?f this a~e.
"
oase, 'he -is after learDlng,
~e third book,s .the dl.
but of course I~e schnJasltc :--an of Hafiz, the collect·
kno~ledge which t~ mull· Jan of s~nnets by ~h.e famahs Is.the ol\ly leammg ex, ous ~ersl8D poet hvmg ab,sting, in Ihe world.
out s':' hundred years ago
A mullah becomes a "rna. In Shll'az. Even thill book
ulaw;· when he finishes al· is full
oJ love
songs
mosl.all books jn the schnla. in the r~al sense ~f
the
stic syllabua aDd thus gets word which otherwIse the
a certificate from anotber people shun to read. even
maulawi. Al\d each. maul~. though they ~re grown up
wi specialises In a ceyt8l?
However, ~hlldren learn a
field because they realise.1 lot from Ih.s book as. ~ar
IS 100 ?iff.cult to re/Deber as vocabulary and d,ct,on
everythong
are c~ncer,":d. It also kID·
Scholastic knowledge is dless ID therr young hearts
subdiVided into two "road the e~erla~tinf.lr~me ~f ;~
categories, Damely.
those ve ~ Ich IS s lazy 0 .
based on "common sense"
em on such a tender age
hke maths and logic and
The fourth book is Saadl.
those based on quotat,ons, a collection of prose
and
narratiol\s and texts such as poesy which is partly didaclllterpretation of the Koran tIC and partly ~~~antlC, Saand Ihe Prophet's saymgs, adl IS often cnticlsed as a
"ahadis·'.
psychopha'.'t Even wo';;e,
Once there existed two he 18 conSidered as a brlllmaulawis in the writer':; ne- Jant scholar who preached
. igbbourhnod each caUed af- how to protect oneself from
ter his vdlage such as the mishaps that could befall
Maulaw, from Qalai llcland ODe because of tell10g Ihe
aDd the MaulaWi [rom Qalai truth or fighting for a "g.
Ghulam Shah. The former ht cause. ,
But one could learn
a
was famous in the first and
the second in the second ca- lot from Saadl to become
tegory Also the first has a wIse guy, as the slang
left two Jamous sons,
the goes Saadi was a real man
elder being Maulawi Enaya- of the world and was good
tullab Eblagh and Fazio Me- enough to pass on the tric·
nallah Fazli. the fanner ks to others Many people
a member of the H'gh .Tudl. before him had ",ther lear_
cial Council aDd the latter ned or experienced these
Preslden~
of fransactions tricks but they were parsl·
Court in Kahul'
momous enough not to dlvu_
At any rate, the. second 1ge. the1J' closely guarded
maulaWl left nobody to in- secrets.
herit hls learning as he had
After these book"
the
remained a l!onftrmed ba· studenl IS regarded as hler.
cbelor to his last day.
He ate enough in Van
and
had perhaps consumed his therefore he is tp learn mao
energy 10 teaching students ny things about, Islam. nam.
throughout his lol\g life
ely, teaehing~ about worshAnd no mullah or maulaWi IP transactions, theosophy,
charges the students any. phdosoph.Y. logic, maths, etc
thIng They however. acc· Mullahs usually say there
ept food or cash. if the pa- exist 14 departments which
rents can afford this.
they should learn one by
SpealQng of fo~d, one sh. one and then specialISe in
auld say either all houses few.
or some of them in turn se..
The first department <0nd foods to the mosques, ncerning worship deals wi·
onginally to feed the mull. th many things, that
'5,
ahs talebs and chalis "ut how to take abolution or
aJs~ shared With str~i\:gers balh. etc. The first book is
stopping for the night and called "kanz" which means
knowing nobody. in the vill· a "Treasure", follo"..,d by
age.
"Munya to llQudun"
and
Therefore a mosque Js a "Mustakhlas".
combination of a place of
Some students are also
worship
a printe school taught Arabic III ammar al·
ard a commOn guest!touse, ongside with the above boo
i
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Banal ConstructIOn Umt has received offers for 11 ite illS dlffercnt s,ze of Prophll.
at total price of Afs 569.940 from malket Local aod rore.gn ftrms who want to
prOVIde should COme by July 11 to the Procurement sccllon SpecIfIcatIOns can
be seen and securities are reqUired
(268) 3--3
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OFFER RECEIVED
Central Blood Bank of Mm.stry of PublIC Health has Iecelved !lrfers for complete laboratories eqUlpments and materials for Khust LOI
WoleS"wah Blood
ank from foreign compan.es. Ind.viduals. local and forelg'IJ flnns who want to
supply the same at lower price should come Wlthm tell days Of publication of
this advertisement to the Central Blood Bank at th" Pubhc Health lnstltutc bu
ilding SpecificatIons call bE' seen Securities are reqUIred
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~~II; fjUlj ,2" (ReUteT,( d;llel/w,M",nob,damalli.Jtg the

r. Ai\.Dt1L, July,2. (BakhtarS ·...:,i'he U,niti!c!.., States yester-' .clty:s, cultUra(herita:'-e. :., , .

Cou'!cl).' M~
Of . the, J!!fb;" ....~ENAj
r~ron Which ,was held
ai' ,the' IDtk,contitMmtaI
!t'!te,i ,fhr,li~' ~ays', a'g~•. ~ded o'!IThursday. afternoon"
At ',tl!e ..conclp.iltng ~sSlon'
Afg!!an reilreseritl!,tiffl" de.,
, liveI'd.....
speec!iIS
.:._-""", congratUlating ...., ~""lPlplt"Oi1 the
successful conelusion of the
session.
SimilarJ.y, Public Health
Minister ,Prof. Abdullah
Om", and Mrs. Nazifa Ghazi Nawaz exp~e~ed pleasu'
re over th convening of tbe
~ession In Kabul and called
lts results as eff~ctive and
u~eful for the Family Plannlllg programs.
Bak,htar co",!!spondent ad<\s that the ~irector of IPPF
~ENA Region Dr. Hesa~
Nazar representing tbe members expressed appreclalion. to the Republic of Afgh.
amstan for' convening tbe
meeting in Kabul and for
cooperation .of the Public
Healtb Ministry and AFGA.
.'--::- The

session of the IPPF. MENA region council meeting in the Hotel

....

•

Carter, Schmidt
to discuss leading world Issues
,
.

DONN. July 2. (DPA)Nuclear exports, i!lternational econolDic issues and east
-west dentente. mcludlllg
the
hu,man rights will be
main topics of talks Ihis
IDonth betwee'l West German Chancellor Helmut licbmidt and US Pre",denl J tmmy Carter,
Schmidt will \lsit Waslungton from July 13 to 15.
West Germain government sopkesman Klaus Doe.
ing said here yesterday Donn and Washlllgton
were
in "absolute" agreement over lhe aim of tbe nuc)ear
nOn proLiferation.
There were however,

rsuade Scbmidt to step np
econolllic growth in West
Germany as a contribution
towards restoring the health of world economy.
In this connectIon Boe_

iUng said Bonn viewed the
question of· refla lion
as
Uoutdated". Bonn's economic
course is now being praised
even by those American ex·
perts who originally saId Jt
was not reflationary enough.
An assessment of the outlook for detente Will certllJinly be one of the chief
topics of the Summlt mee.
ting, the German spokesm·
an said.

dl·
ffrent points of departure
in ensuring non discrUt1lnalion against parties inlerOtber topics would
bc
ested in tbe peaceful uses North Atlantic Treaty OrgOf nuclear energy.
anisation (NATO)
quest.
The Schmidt-Carter tal. lions, relations hetween the
ks were expected in Bonn European Community (EC)
to clarify the later issue.
and the U.S.• tenstion in soObservers in Washington uthern Africa and the M,·
believe that the President ddle East conflict.
may once again seek to peWest German Fore.gn MI-

Indo-Canadian

nister Hans Dietrich Gensch- Schmidt·s three Sl:heduled
er will take part in the Wa- round of talks with Canadshington talks.
ian 'Prime Minister Pierre
Elliot Trudeau eVinced this.
Boelling cautioned againBeside intensification of
st regarding Schmidt Visit
to Canada immediately be- mutual trade, the speoific
fore his Washington trip as question of Canadian raw
uranium delivenes to Wemerely a sideshow.
CaIiada is a artner of the St Germany-at stal1dsti1l
prime importince to West momentanly.would be important issues at the talks,
Germany.

"
JJi ar" might
-"H errlng
break out in lVorth- Sea.
LONDON. July 2. (Reut- confirmed. said an official of
er) -The Bntish navy yes· the British fisheries mimsterday arrested a Dutch tra- try,
wier o'nly- a few'
Then ban to allow Herr·
- hours aftel' Britain Jmposed a total ing stocks to build uP. comban on herring fishing in es at the start of the Dutch
Herring season and has an·
its part of the North Sea.
The trawler. not yet nam- gered Dutch fishermen
ed, was being escorted into
Defence sources knew of
the Shetland islands port no British plans to step up
of Lerwick by the fishery navy patrols in the north
protection ship Jersey after sea
being suspected of fishing
Britain decided on the ban
for hernng
after Common Market Mi·
nister Mzeting, In Brussels
ComlJlg amid reports th- failed to agree to continue
at Dutch skippers may defy a ban imposed at the begin·
the ba·n. the arrest roused JIlng of the year,
Informed sources here
speculation here over whe·
said
Dutch Foreign Millis·
ther a "Herring war" might
tel' Max Van Der Stoel had
break out in the North Sea
"We, have had varlOUS re- told British Foreign Secreports tbat large number of tary David Owen that the
Dutch vessels are on their umlateral ban would not he
way but they havE" not been acceptable,

..

.

(Continued from page 2) View of Desai's categorical
Secondly. if Canada exp- statement that IndIa "will
ects India eventually to af· not manufacture' nuclear
fiX her signature to the NP- weapons, .. even if the whole
T, tbeir expectation Will be world arm ltself With the
belied, slllce India considers atom". and that he woulr!
the treaty highly discrimlll' reSIgn If he was forced to
ating. Prime Minister Desai compromise on his princideclared III clear terms that ple, (INFA)
countries making \ and stocking nuclear weapons have
no right to tell India to sign Wimbledon tennis:
the NPT.
.
Thirdly. to Canada there
seemS to be nO differencc
between the peaceful nuclear explosiol)s (PNEs) and
nuclear tests for weapons
development. The two years
reach the semi·finals here, magnificent, At 2·2. the eiLONDON, Jusly 2. (Reulof post-Phokharan negotiaghth-seeded Gernlaitis pia·
Possesses
exceptiO'nal taltIOns could not bridge the er), - Britain's Virginia
yed a masterly game to hr·
but
as
yet
his
skills
ent.
the
third
seed,
wan
Wade,
communication gap that
eak Borg to love and appahad resulted from this fun· the Wimbledon womens ti- are rough edged an It was rently take a decisive lead
through
Connor's
largely
damentally different inter- tle at her 16th attempt here
-the fIrst time he had been
pretahons of the PNE; It yeSlerday recovering from a mistakes that be was able led on practically every strIS not clear whether the nervous start to beat Belly to extend the match to four ahead 'n the match.
Canadians have Since bpcn stove of Holland 4-6 6-3 6-1. sets
Mcenroe, his long hair trWatched by Queen Ehza·
able to close this gap- perDut in the next he was
beneath a strled he·
lipped
beth
and
16.000
sp.ectators
haps they have narrowed it
upstaged
by Borg, who caladband.
made
a
tentatiye
consequent on Prime Minis· at the Centre Court. Miss
led on pI'lll'ticaliy every ~tr.
start
and
in
little
oyer
an
wOn
the
Wade
deservedly
tel' Desai's declarahon that
ol<c, amid mounting exe·
India will abstain from car- 100-nunute match to he· houl was two sets down,
itement
On the Centre Co·
His
sevmg
was
woefully
rying out the PNEs, If it come at 32 the oldest worn·
urt. Borg broke Gerulaitis
in
those
opening
wayward
here
since
rnS
champion
is found to be not essential
for victory. finishing with
sets and C.onnors, dealing
for lndi~ ~oonomjc dpvC'· American Louise Brough
a
perfectly·placed loh folloshort
mercilessly
with
his
cjaimed her fourt h 11th' In
lopment
wed
by a raking return who
second
servc,
was
appart'nID55
ich the New Yorker bit au',
t1y
pushing
towards
his
most
It
was
a
match
that
nev·
It is tbus not very clear
Borg said later: '1 was
comfortahle victory of lhe
how India C81l fully satisfy OJ' reached 81lv great hei·
really
worried when he got
tournament,
Canada without sacrifjcing ghts but .t was always abthe break in the fifth set. [
and
until
Miss
Wasorbing
the country's freedom of
But the picture changed sa 'd to myself 'this is over',
de pulled away in the final
choice in the nuclear field
I was lucky to break right
In
an extraordinary third
India IS no doubt interested set wa~ keel\ly contested,
back in the next game, If
sct
in
which
service
was
b.'In
this
final
of
the
over
in the resumption of Canahe had got to 4-2 I think he
dian nuclear aid (particul. 30s' Miss Wade the third oken seve'll times in 10 gao would have won
meso
Mcenroe
achieved
{oar
arly in view of adoption of seed started favourite on
at these breaks, and having
the CANDO model for the the basis of her impreSSIve
LONDON. July 2, (Reutpegged a set hack, it see,neil
defat
of
the
holder
Amesecond generation reactors
er).-Ugandan
Presldent Xcii
hI'
was
on
the
brink
of
a
now under ,construction) rican Christ Evert.
Amin yesterday lifted a thsermouous
recovery.
and has U a more pressing
In the end. howevel'. Co· ree-week ban on Britons
But MISS Stove has takinterest" in the continued
nnors'
greater depth of who live in Ugaitda leaving
supply of US nuclear fuel en out the second aDd fourexpertence
pulled him th- the ~ountry, Uganda .radIo
for the Tarapur plant. but tb seeds- Martina Navrati·
rough, After an exchange of sajd~
formerly
of
Czechoslolava.
at what price?
There are about 240 briIt IS, however. to be hop- vakia, and Britain's Sue- service breaks at the start ton~ in Uganda. they Were
of
the
fourth
set.
Connol's
ed that neither Canada nor Barker along her path 10
broke again run the seventh barred from leaving on Juthe USA w,ll press for a pri· Ihe .final,
game
for a yictory that en- ne 8.
Both girls have appeared
ce tbat "India Will find in·
The British government
sured
hIm at least 8.000
in doubles finals here but a
consistent with national
was at that tillle making it
sterling
in
prize
money.
both
singles
final
is
new
to
. self-respect and the specifIn the otber semHinal clear that Fjeld Marshal Idl
ic needs of her long.term of them
Borg
and' Gerabaitis fought Amln would not be wecloIn the men's single seminuclear programme. They
me at tIie June Com/llO/lWto
tbe
last game.
final
Mcenroe.
from
Dou·
should no longer have any
eallb summit eonferenc'! In
The
first
four
sets
were
doubt about the intention of glaston. New York. was the
London:
.
,
outstanding.
the
fifth
was
the Indian Government in youngest player ever to

.

women's title,
Virginia Wade
Connors, Borg enter men's final
WIns

day paid ufl\I~!d~\it8<tO'the
• The US' contribut~n8" tll
tlrti(eC\,jlatIGli".Eilliciitional
UNESCO accoUnt for 25 per .
'Sl!te~(ffjc and ' Culturaf Or: cent, of .lhe organjiatlCSn's
'gajUaatlon, (UNESCO) ,aftl;f budiret 'a'nd!informed' sour·
\\itbboMlltg contri6utlons in ':ces-s~id"Iast.y~ar thatl \oilI!~!lt~.~g~nst " anti-Isra~li .. ~roduclolt Arab! natioos I we~~~~< appr,C?y~d ~y its
re shoring up itll'';,finances
melUlJI'J1ll
: i
wit.h ,loans to cover the aruNEsco
said tlie perman·
. ,
rests .
ent :tJ:S delegate" William
..tones. gave UNESCO Dire<>no't
tor-General ~madou Maht.,., ..
ar ~'Bow a cheque for 43
nj!i1ion dollars'foi arrears i n "
to attend'••;.
tHe ·US contribution over
'
1975 and 1976.
t
.
.
"
.;"
The United States cut off
NAIROBI. jUly 2, (AFP).
payments to UNESCO alter "Uganda President Idi
its 1974 general conference
Amin ,will not attend. the
voted to stop aid to Israel
'prganislltlon for African
in protest against archaeo- Unity (OAU) Summit confe·
logical digging in the occu- re'llce whIch, opims ·today in
pied Arab zone Of Jerusa- Libreville, it was learnt helent., ,
re yesterday,
.
The conference also ex!'ccordlng to a broadcast,
eluded Israel from UNES- from Kampala monitored
CO European regional gr.' here yesterday th~ Uga"da
oup.
.
delegation will_b~ led by its
The US block on payments Ambassador in Addis Aha3ggravated the economic di- ba.
.
,

12, 1356 S.H.

Sovi ets laUDC'h .

ficulties of UNESCO whIch
President Amin had stat·
suffered a deficit of '6 518 - ed on several occasions that
"
600 dollars iti- 1975.
'. • h
I
· h satel'I)" t e e wOU d atteDd thel'LibreIn
October
1975.
'UNESville
conference.
Since he
ea.rt
CO's executive board reco- took power six'years I ago.
MOSCOW. JUly 2 (Tass) mmended tbat only individ- he has attended every sum·
.-An aarth's satellite "me- ual ,members of regional gr. mit of the Organisation since
tar" was launched in the oupmgs could rule on which 1972 and was chairman of
Soviet Unilon on Wednesday countries could join them. the Organisation's last mee.
to collect experimental in- effectively opening the way ting last year.
formation necessary for COli- for Israel's inclusion in the
• President. Amin also fail·
tinuing work to elCJllore the European group.
e<i'to attend this month's
natural resources of-the
The ~igging in Jerusalem Commonwealth conferenc6
earth and also to obtain Ille- had already been condemn- in London, His previous stay
teorological informatiOn for ed by the United Nations abroad was in Cairo last
prompt weather forescasts.
and UNESCO. but UNES- March where he attended
The mCJ<imum distance of CO experts agreed that Is- the Afro-Arab summit.
the Sputnik from tbe earth's
surface is 685 kilometres
the Illinimum distance-£02
kilometers. tbe 3rbit angle
98 degress and the initial
revolution period 97,S minutes
VIEt~N. July 2. (DPA).Besides melerologieal ap.. Small progress relating to ation and there was agreement in Vienna thllt
the
paratuses. the SputnIk carr_
satellite televil;ion proadca- preamble of' the proposed
ie. Iexperimential scientific sting was reported here yeo
a~reement On salellite T,V.
~~paratuses: scanning telev- sterday at the end of
the WIll mention the individual
lSlOn to get images of tbe
20th conference of the U.N. as "recipient of mformati.
underlying earth' s surface Committee on space.
on".
in several fields of the SpDuring its ten-day meeOn the other hand the
ectrum, radiOtbermal locat_
ting which dealt also with new technology will make
ron to determine the emitt.
a proposed treaty and earth it pllssible for th" eastern
IIIg characertistics of the
surface exploration by sate- countries 10 distUrb' the reunderlying surface,
the
llite, lhe committee compil_ ception of programmes thhumidity. of the atmosphere
ed a report to the U.N. Ge- ey do not favour,
and Iioundaries of the Ice
Ileral Assembly to satellite
cover.
Other topics such as mo.
T.V, broadcasting,
The satellite carries a sys·
On exploration were pushed
tem making sure that it is
by
This type of ground wo- into the back ground
constalltly orientated on the
satellite
T.V,
because
some
rk would a\low a televisino
eartb. a system of power suo
viewer to receive program. of the 37 delegatiDlIB felt
pply with autonomous orie·
es direct from transmitters that the technology for dentation of the solar batter- statiloned aboard geo-sta. veloPing raw matuials on
ies on the sun. a system of
tionary satellites in space. the moon and other stellar
correction for maintaining
Experts believe however th- hodies was not far enough
stability of the orhit "rld
.In regard I!> earth explor~
at this will not become feother instruments.
aUoll
by satellite, the U,S,
asible lmtil the 1980s.
. The equipment functions
.and other western countries
Satellite T.V. has ate·
smoothly.
said the taking and cireula.
chnical and a political aspting of satelljte photographs
2. eel, Technical. the ~lIte1lite should be free while the
ADDIS ABABA. July
fReuter).-Ethlopia and Ch- transmitters led by ground Soviets would like the circ·
ina have signed Done-year slations will permit broadc- ulation to be subject to petrade agreement, the Ethio. asting programmes across t1ins&lon py the
~untry
pian News Agency IENW) the globe and over wide ar. IJIvolved.
eaSt enormously increasing
reported.
Ethiopian Commerce and the t'\umber of programmes
BEIRUT. JuJy 2, (AFP/.Tourism Minister Dr. Ash· available to individual vj,ew- A 30-year-old agreement
agre Yjtgletu signed on beh. ers.
that gave American ships
Politically. the western c0alf of Ethiopia) provisional
dOCking rights in the tiDy
military, government and untries view satellite T.V. in gulf SlIeikJidoJD of Bahrain
Chinese ambassadnr Yang co",text with the principle ran out Yesterday leaVing
of the free flow of inform· the U.S. \ with only one InShou-Cbeng for his side.
dian. Ocean base.
After 'dils departure from
the slrategically located Jf.
eir !lase in the heart of one
•
of ·the worlers most imporl.
ant oil-prodUcing 7.ones,
MOSCOW, J~ly 1. (Tass), ter for the contest of politi· the U.S, was .left its newly
-Ninety countries. and a cal film "Night Over Chile" constructed ./lase on the Br.
number of internatiional or- made by young Chilean Di· itish isle of DielQ Garcia.
rector Sebastian' Alarcon in . several thousand kllollleteganisations. including the
United Nations and UNES- collaboration with the SOy· rs south of Sri Lanka.
But Diego Garcia was thCO. will take part in the te- iet colleague Alexander Konth International Film fes- sarev, and Georgi Daneli- op,ht to, be limply develop_
ed to meet the needs of the
tival to open in Moscow on ya's new 'comedy mimino
U.S, fleet in the Indian Oc(Falcon)
films
of
such
proJuly 7, This has been disean.
Some 170 million dollminent
fllm-directors
as
Carclosed at a press conference
by Filipp Yermash Chairm- lo Lizani (Italy), Daniel ars have been spent to dean of the Cinematography, Duvan (.France). Kaneto Sh- storage tanka and create' a
Committee of the USSR. The inzo (Japan). Juan Bardem satellite telecommullications
motto of the festival is·'Por (Spain) , Mrlnal Sen (India). center there.,
humanism of Film -Art. POl' Zoltan Fabri (Hungary) will
Peace and Prlendshlp Bet- enter their films',for the conween Nations". All count- test.
(Continued from pa'e 1)
ries. irrespective of tlie leles
in~o the path
nr any
The
best
films
will
be
awvel of their national film
art. can enter films for the arded gold and silver prizes. peace 'Initiative.
~llliddain yesterday
met
to be presented on ,July 21'.
contest.
As ,tr.edition has it. many French premier Raymond
Pilms of 35 countries will Soviet public and intellect· Barre arid aIso'had a two hohe offered for the atlention ual organisations, instltute ur meeting with his French
collnterpart Louis de Guirof the feature film jury wh- their own prizes, 'We are
'
icb is headed, by,SoYiet Pilm striving to create at the fe- ingaud:
Later In the aft~rnoon he
Director Stanislav ' Rostot.. stiyal the' mQst favour!'ble
conditions for a free fruit- was to meet 'Presi~e'llt Va·
ky,
lery Giscard D'Estalng.
The Soviet Union will en- ful exchange of opinions

Satellite TV to reach
individual viewers by 1980

10th Int'l film festival
opens In Moscow July 7
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Tlie akies will be clear all
ove~ the country during next
24 hours.'
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +38C,
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,TheA~o'.l".of t/;Ie ) ,CanlldlllD ~ent is a ma, 'jar ~trlbiit!.o~ to the onehillion dollars Fund established by North-South dialogue to f"rther help ,the developing cC!untries,

and
spare
parts
bas
been changed into grant-inaid and henceforth all Ca·
nadian aid to Afghanistan
will be in the form of grantin·aid,

-

A source of the Planning
Ministry expressin, the appreciation of the. governm·
ent' of Afghanistan for-this
good\Vl1I ,esture of govern,mElllt of' Canada said 'it is'
. ~oped that the new aid' pi)hCy, Of the government of
Canada will also encourage
otber ~id giving countries.

0)1 the basis of thIs decl·

sian, .t\1e government Of Canada !'as recently ,notified
the gov,ernment ,of, Afgban·
i~t~n that thl} 1,272,000 dollars loan 'Of Canada exte'llded to A,flha!tlstan for purchase of Twin-Otter planes

of

KABUL. July 3. (BakhtaJ"
.-The 40th establishment
anniversary of the Pashtu
Academy was observed in a
reception at the Intercontin·
ental Hotel, last night.
The reCeption was attended· by~he·MittIater'of.llrdn
tier Affairs Prof. Ahdul, Qayum. some high ranking of·
fidals, permanent and honourary members of the I'ashtu Academy and some
scholars,

'ja'~an
•
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'to
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research

center here
KABUL July 3. (Bakhtar).- The Ambassador of
Japan in Kabul Junji Yamada inet Minister of Planlting
Ali A~mad-Khuram yesterday morning,
During the meeting thev
•exchanged views on estabU·
shme.nt of' a rlee research
cent~, providing SOme equipmeots and machInes' for
Government Printing Press
and contrib.ution of COn5U'
mera gooda ubder. the KenIledy· Round within the gr_
ant-in,aid of Japan for the
current year.
A JapaneSe delegation
would come to Kabul at the
end 'of this month to hold
tillks with Afgran authorit.
ies for establishment of rice
!esearch center lit' Afghan.
Istan,

·Israel plans to 8ettle
Jews on occupied land

Tn AVIV, JUly 3, (Reuter) .-A plan to build fi.
.'-40th year
Ve lar.ge Jewish dlies in the
occuPled West Bank of Jor_
dan ~nd settle 150,000 pePashtu acadernyOP~e111 the area is bt'lng st.udied by the Israeli Mi"'iscelebrated'

~

KUALA LUMPUR, '-July
3. (Reuterl,-Malaysian Foreign Minister Tenllku Ah·
ay proposed that Islamic Countries of Asia and the Mi·
d~le East hold a corlvention
10 discuss religious and economic matters.
Tengku Rithauddeen told
reportersl pter a, meeting
\Vith .Sawli .AJ'abiaI\ ..JIlinistel' of Endowment and Pilgrimage Saiyed Amin AI-At
tas that he made the propo.
sal during theif' discussions
and the Saudi Minister promised to take It up with
his government.

Pak govt., Pl'A agree on
•
a,ll disputed lssues

ter of Agriculture
Ariel
Sbaron.
•
The r-ilght-wing Likud
Party wbich heads the go_
vernment supports Jewish
settlement of the West Bank
The latest plan was drawn
up by Llkud experts lind
presented to Sharon
The plan envisag~s urban
centres in various parts of
tbe West Bank al)d linked
by a network of fast maIoI'.
wayS with Jerusalem and
Tel Aviv.
But Jewish ageney settlement department experts,
wbo have seen the plan, say
it is unlikely to succeeil for
lack of settlers.
Immedial'ely_.afle,·
his
general elecJ;ion V,clory in
May, Prime Minister Menachem Begin said his gov_
ernment favoured new settl_
ements in the oceupled ar·
eas.
Bul he has made no fur.
ther statements on Ihe issue in the run-up to his
meetiol with PreSident Cal'ler in Washington this mo.
nth.

ISLAMABAD. July 3,
AccordIng to aDother re(Bilkhtar),-Reuter corresp- port of Pakistan the second
onclent from Islamahad and, session of the last Friday
The four-year plan also
Radio Pakistan reported th- . ,talks between the delegatiat",e dell,gatiolls of Pakis- ODS of PNA: ana government includes 43 agncultural and
in
tan National Alliance (PN· ,of Pakistan lasted some ten industrial settlements
A).'and ,overJ\n!EIllt of that hours and'at 6;30 a.m. yes- the OCCUpied temtor)es, The
coqpti'y ': beld~' three·hour teJ:l\'!i it was announced tb· West Bank Sinai and the
lodg\talks'ldst Friday morn- ,at'the"t\yo sides have reach: Golan Heights in addition to
inlf and it was decided tha~.:' ,ea 'aMeement on all dispn- 30 approved by the former
Labour government before
th~ talks should continue in ,ted issues.
.,
ItS election defeat.
the afternoon of that day.
'
The morning talks C!!nt-"
Radio Pakistan quoting
SinCe the end of the 1967
red, on withdrawals of Pak-' Secretary-General of' PNA war Israel has established
istan military from Baluchi- Prof. Ghafour Ahml!di' said 77 Jewish Settlements in
stlllt was also attended by
detailed discussiolllf" were the occupied areas.
chelf of armed forces units held on all issues' aDd full
of that country.·
agreement has been reached
. Shmuel Katz. Begin's spefollowing the morning the PNA General Council clal adviser for propaganda
session' it was announced was expected to meet yestindicated that the Likud
that t,he two sides have de- erday to consider the ag- government may be soften·
cide.J to resume their talks reement reached.
ing its stand on possihle
in the afternoon and to conThe spokesmen of tbe two wdthdrawals from the West
tlnue it until final result is sides said that tbe agreem- Bank in the framework o'f a
ent reached will be signed peace agreement with Jordachieved.
Radio Teheran in a report in, one or two coming days, ,an,
In Islamabad it was annO:
says that after the expiry
of the deadline set by PNA unced y.Jsterday the PNA
for final solution Of politi· General Council was scheNIROBI, JUly 3. (APP),c~~ ,pisis in Pakistan tbe
duled to meet at 8 p.m, last Ethiopian _bassador
to
prime Minister of Pakist- night to study the changes Kenya denied yesterday Soari Zulflkar ,AI! Bhutto req: made at the draft agreem· mali accusations that his
uested from PNA a 24-lIour ent of PNA during the \'0' country had provoked Monmoratorium to which the urse of tillks between the day's clash between Somali
PNA ~greed. '
delegations of the two sides,
and Kenya in wblch 12 people were killed,

Seven ships collisions
•
In Q.~~se tog near Tokyo

The ethiopian envoy described the Somalla charges as
"sbeer ;nventions" to hide
Mogadishu's aggressive intentioins against Kenyan te,COLLISION II'OKYO, July about 10 tons of heay oil.
3i (AFP) .-Dense fog sbroAboUiIJ ,IS minutes later, rritoria Integrity.
ui!e4"mmhwesteIl1 Japan the 5OB-ton South Korean
yejlterdaY trig,ering seven freighter U Shln collided wiTbe attack by 300 SomaIP
sbip CbIliallMls ;nvolvinll few th a 2.988-ton JapaDese troops against the Rhamu
fcirelign ve88els, hut there passenger liner in the scenic police PQSt had been de}ibwere n!> J!!J""iC!', lhe ",ari. mland sea of Setonakai wi.- erlltely limed to occur iJDmtime safely agency said.
th sligbt damage to 'both\~~.telt, a.t* the granting
The IIgeDCY said the 890- ships, ,it said.
I
.:' o!-lJIdependence to Djibou.
ton G~"\f",i~~jo AssnAnother 99~ton South:, l,tr; Its _
tbe dijJ1lemmot\':tl,£C1,I!.!!lg,4, ~th. '- 4~6- K9rean freigt!!r HWII Pyong.~· ~!'1"ent of Ethiopia \ an~
ton '~apue~·fi'el..Jh~er ·,t ~g M~ and a 179 -ton, ~~a. ~ ~ annexatiDn
the J.IIC!.u~ ~'TIl~O ~y at'"
".e"r, tsb h~uler collid. ;;9r:~~li, lie..D esta eharabout 3 ...m., ,i\lfferilJ' a'~ea\'i!!l~Setilnll!kQ at Ilbout ~~<
..;.' .;
cracked hull, a~~~~In'
'J) a.m,. the' agency ~ald. -;:T;F'
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OAU meet ,opens with'a call
"

/. ,for

unity among

LIBREVILLE, GabOn, July 3. (AFP).- The Orgam·
sation of African Un.ty
(OAU) opened a summit
meeting here all.' Saturday
with a series Of. l!Ppeals f~r
moderatfa'rl' In"relations be·
tween African states.
practically aII'the spe~ch
es at the formal opening scs·
sian Stressed the need' for
dialogue~in the settlement
of Iiilat~rlil· problelns on the
contineht,
A total of 21 heads of
state were present.. The fl'mainder of tlie ,49 members
with the el\ception,of ,absent
Benin. were reprsented by
premieni," lovernment membrs of diplomats.
Gabon's Dinar. '~o the
presiding li~st';:M tlie': teneral tone of the speeches when he urged African' frat.
ternity without exceptions
He warned that discord could lead to suhjectiO'". 'he 1
it white red or yellow".
The calls for umty alld
brotherhood contrasteti wi·
th the bilateral conflicts wh·
ich cTopped up in the Course
of the QAU council Of ministers, The disagreements
preyented the ministers fl"
am covering their .chedu·
led agenda before the npening of the summit.
Opening day speakers al.o
attacked interference in the
internal affajrs of' cou'l1trl("s
with some oratros partlcu~
larly stressIng foreign interference in the affairs of
the continent as a whole
Sudan President Gaafar
Nimeiry complained that
big powers were expleiting.
existing divisions in Afnca
Most of the heads of sta·
te Who travelled to Libreyil·
Ie belonged to the group
conSidered moderate. \lui

Africans

"progressive" Africa was
also represnted by several
leaders. such as Ethiopia's
Mengtstu Haile Mariam arod
Algerian President Houal i
Boumedlcnnc,
Tbe stellar attractIOn at
the first day's proceedings
was Uganda's President·for·
hfe. Field Marshal Idi AminI who drew a round of ap-plause as he entered the
cO'Merence hall and saluter!
the 1.500 people assembled
there. Although. Uganda
RadIO had reported y"ster·
day that President Amin would not attend the summit,
The formal ceremony 31·
so saw the entry onto the
international stage of the
latest country of continental
Africa to accede to independence. the Republic of DJ'bouti. which was formerly
under French sovereignty
Ahmed Dmi, President of
the National Assembly. said
that despite the limited size
Canadian

Nat'l Day
observed
KABUL. July 3, (Ilakht.
ar) - The National Da} of
Canada was observed I'll a
function at the Intel contm·
ental hotel last night.
The receptIOn which was
held on the occasion oy the
non-resident Ambassador of
Canada to Afghanistan K.
W Maclellan was attended
by Minister in e1iarge for
Foreign Affall's Waheed Abdullah. some hIgh . rankmg
military and Civil offlcm's
and members of the rupiamatic corps r~sJding ill I(ilIml

Of his new state It had a ce~tain strategic
lm~ortance,
If only because of Its Sl[uatlon m the "Horn of Africa'.
Countries represented uy
heads of state were: Alg·
eria. Cameroun. Chad. COil'
go. Egypt. Ethiopia. Gambia, Ivory Coastfi, Ltberia,
Maurita'nia, Niger, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Scnegal. Sierra Leone. Sudan, Togo, Uganda,
Upper Volta. Zaire, and
host Gabon.
DJIBOUTI. July 3. IAFP)
.-A republic of DjLOuli delegation left the newly-in.
dependent African state Fr·
iday night for the (jnlted
States.
After a stopover in Paris
the group, led by planning
and development minister
Abdallah Xamil. will leave
for New York where they
are scheduled to meet with
UN. Secretary-General Ku.
rt Waldheim. They will present the UN leader with a
letter from Djibouti Preslden'
Hassan Gouled requesting
admissjon Ifor his country
to the rinternational organization. as its H8th member,

in Kunar ends
ASSADABAD, . July 3,
(Bakhtar).- The judges seml'nar which was held last
week in Assadabad Cor Ku·
nar provmce j\ldges ended
yesterday.
A source of the court of
the province said that in the
seminar which was attend·
ed by judges from the center and districts different aspects of civil and criminal
laws were discussed.

SMUGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED
KABUL. July 3. (Bakhtar)
.-During the last week 22
Items of smuggled goods
were seized by police in Ka·
bul, Nangarhar. Ghazlll,
Kandahar. Nemroz. Farah
and Herat provinces.
A source of Police. and
Secu1'lty office of the Mm·
istry of Interior said, the
items seized included tex·
tile, shoes. candy, cattles
tim ber precIous stones, }lerfumes. lubricants etc. and
were delivered to the custom houses of the respecti·
ve provinces The smugglers are under mterrogation.

UN meet on peaceful
uses of outer space ends
VIENNA, July 3. (Tass).
-The Soviet-proposed issu·
es were in the centre of attention of the participants in
20th jubilee session of the
UN Committee on the pea·
ceful uses of outer space.
The session has just ended
III Hofburg Palace in Vienna The issues proposed by
the USSR are the working
out of a draft treaty On the

Minlst~r'in:charge' Jor"Foreign- Affairs Waheed Abdullah congratulatlllg
the n,0n.reSldent Ambasssdor of Canada in Afghanist an K. W, Maclell
h
occa~lOn of NatIOnal Day of that country
an on t e

Sa.dat rules out any Arab
ties with Isra.el after peace
BEIRUT. july 3. (Reuter)
open borders",
.-Egypldan President AnwHe added thai such a call
ar Sadat said the Arabs co- was "unnatural" and totally
uld ,not aeceIf' diplomatic rejected.
or trade relations with Isr_
President Sadat said he
ael as part of aD overall had reiterated to the U,S,
Middle East settlemenl, ac- leader that the establishm·
cording to a Lebanese rna· ent of a Paleslinian state
gazine.
was inevitable smce thIS,
The weekly Alausbu A1- not Sinai or the Golan Hei·
Arabi said the Egyptian Ie-' ghts, represented the "crux
ader stated this when he of the problem for which
met U.s. President Jimmy we are working",
Carter >II Washington last
Sucb a state should bt'
March for talks on the Mi- formed of the West Bank of
ddle East Problem
the River Jordan and the
Tbe magazine quoted pl'. Gaza slnp and formally ho.
esident Sada! as saying _n ked to Jordan. he adder!
an interview that
The '-gyphan leader also
"Afler 29 years, four wars and rivers of blood Illa- sald ·the U.S, was fully resp.
ssaeres, hatred and niobili- onslble for Israel'; eXistence
ation everywhere it (Isrllel) and survival.
"So AIllerica is also 100
surprised us with a call for

Judges semi nar

per cent responsible for pe.
ace In the Middle East,
"We repect Ihe contept
that the U.s. c:ma only b
a catalyst", be added.
However, tbe President
said. the U.S. leader's peacemaking efforts should be
giyen "a full and genuine
chance as well as enough
time",

In reply to a question,
President Sadat saId "that
If Israel introduces atomlc
weapons to tbe regIOn ~t
WII! have to bear responsiblJily for this because
we
will deal with such a s,tu·
al.ion.
"We are not scared by
what ~rael says or does
because this '" part 01 tile
psychologIcal war.

mOon and a draft convention
on the principles of earth
satellites for dIrect television broadcasting and the
pnnciples of long-distance
earth probing from satellites,
As October this year will
mark twenty years srnce
the first Soviet earth satel·
lite was launched. rep res·
entatives from many delegallons emphasised the Sov·
iet Union's outstanding Con·
tributiO'n to the exploration
of outer space.
The sessIOn revealed the
deSIre of most of the delegations to complete the working out Of the prinCiples
govermng direct teleVISion
broadcasting already at this
stage,
The session decided . that
the legal subcommittee sh·
ould continue discussing the
ISSUes.
The committee instructed
the scientif,c and technical
subcommittee to contmue
to study tbe issues of the
long distance satellite probing of the earth and the
use of stationary orb,ts. and
also consJder the expediency
of holding tbe 2nd UN confercnce On outer space
A UN draft resolution
was adopted On the 10th
anniversary Of the treaty on
the, principles goyeming the
acllvlty of states in the ex·
ploration of outer space, including the moon and other
celestial bodies.
French delegation P, Reyol. speaking to a Tass correspondent said he would
like to emphasise the fact
that this year tbe nations
be marking two decades sin.
ce the world's first SovIet
satellite was launched, This
satellite ushered in an era
of space explorallon,
P Revol spoke highly of
Sovlet·French
cooperation
m the exploration of outer
space. ThIS cooperation pra.
ctIeed In concrete forms, he
Observed, IS useful and brings good results to both sides
LONDON, July 3. (Reut.er),- Uganda and TanzanIa agreed yesterday to proYide fundS for general servIces within the troubled ea.
st African comlllul}ity. rad_
io Ugllnda reported.
The radio monitored here, said an agreement was
signed in Kampala and wi_
th Tanzanian vice president
Aboud Jumbe before he left for bo~e.
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Men Of few words

are

the best meu.
(William Shakespeare)

THE RICE RESERACH CE N•T" R'E
Japan's offer for the estab-,
lishment of a Rice Research centre in Afghani.tan
• ia highly welcome c0operation.
Unle•• neces.ary mea.ures
are taken now, the coun·
try wnJ have to cope with
an acute rice shortage in
a matter of years. The problem., although numerou. and challenging, are
all manageable.
The first problems to be tackled are introduction of
more intensive farming
method., and fanner.' education.
Rice fanners all over Southeast Asia rai.e consid·
erably more rice per unit
farmland than their Af·
ghan counterpart., In Ja·
pan they raise as much a.
five to .i" time•.
In Afghanistan low produ,,"
tivity and· primitive farming methods are coupled
with a shortage of water,
By developing higb yield·
ing and disease resi.tant
.trains, greater inputs of

chemical fertili.er, and modernisation Of farming technics production can be
at least doubled on the
land already under rice
cultivation.
The pre.ent level Of rice c0nsumption i. about 350,000 ton. per year, and it
i. rising at the rate of
t~n'per cent or more. Rice
as a fOOd grain grows the
fa.test in its popularity,
As standard. of Income
and living ri.e, more and
more people consume more and more rice.
Further increases, to cope
with the needs of the fu-/
ture will be possible only
through expanding the
acrage.
Thi. 'hould prove no problem, as the government i.
now working on several
medium and large irrigation ""hemes.
During the Seven Year PI·
an periOd water supplies
will be increased and regnlated for several hundred thou.and hectars, and

some 350,000 Of virgin I
land will be 'reclaimed,
1 with adequate, year round
water supply assured.
The Kelagai, Gauargan - Ch-j
ardarah, Khanabad, Kho.htepa, and even the Hari·
rode projects are unaer
implementation in areas
fully suitable for cultivation Of rice.
There is al.o good .cope for
rice production in the Hel·
mand Valley pending the
completion of the .econd
phase Of the drainage
network. construction.
Some importllht initial ste-.
p. have already be<m tak·
en toWards increasing production Of rice in the
country with the as.istan:
ce of J apane.e and .ome
other experts.
The establi.hment of the
rice research in.titute will
.et the stage for sustain·
ed, widescale, and sy.tem·
atic progress towards en·
.uring ongoing .elf.offici·
ency In this Important
food grain,

---

JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's
i••ue
tbe paper commlmts on the
effort. of the government to
raise cotton output in Afghanistan.
The Ministry of Agricul'ture is directly helpmg the
farmer. through it. exten.ion and research departm·
ents, The Agricultural Development Bank Of Afghani.tan, and the chemical fertili.er and agricultural che·
micals company offer. vital
help in the fonn. of credit
and .upplies to cotton growers throughout the country.
The four major cotton companies in Kunduz, Mazare
Sharif, Herat and Helmanu,
each in it. own term, have
their programmes undo>!'
which assIstance and encuuragement i. provided to the
growers.
ThI. year the Balkh cot·
ton company has di.tribut·
ed free cotton .eeds to grower. that will be .ufficient
to sow over 22.000 hectars
of land. Distribution of cotton .eed. by other companie. also oontinue•.
Cotton dutput which wa:l
about 180,000 tons la.t year
.hould ri.e to 350,000 tons
by the end Of the Seven
Year Plan To en'ure reach·
>ng this production target
the farmer., the cotton companies, and half a dozen or
so governmenl organisation
are worki,ng together, with
the greatest pos.ible coor·
dination

Via

ng-oln,e plans' beCliiJae 01

lot,1m.

·n~pOrar)"E;"'tia.n,~S

importance Of this scto~ will vegetable oil has been inincrea.e even further. By crea.ing rather rapidly in
then Afghanistan will be the past .everal years, forexporting, along with other tunately'production has also
animal products, a consider· had an upward trend, and
th!'re ha.n't been any com.
able quantity of meat..
A. this .ector expand., it mensurate increase in imis highly important tbat the ports,
herder. .hould receive all
The leval of production of
the veterinary help they re- vegetab,le oil depends on
quire. And the Mioistry of the sIze of cotton crop in
Agriculture is taking all the nation, The govemment
nece.sary mea'ures in this is expanding production ca.
context.
pacity so that the plants will
HEYW~;.
' . ,,-'
. be able- to rope with the in.
In yesterd~'s...isslie the 'crease fore.een in the Seven
daily Hl!ylyad Yieimmlos the Year Plan. Cotton producti'
reports relirtlng to 'QIe 'gr& on in the next
years i.
ater output Of veeet:able oil to double. That will leave
reaching trbm' .l'lanta in Ku· .ufficient iquantiti~ of cotnduz~t•.¥lilare ,Sharif, ton .eeds t\!;,exiract all the
and
and. - .
vegetable'oil - MghaniStan
A
_ _I_tll-:;:O,U_g_b:-;-·CoDsu.;.,:-::-·_m
.....p_ti_o_n_o_f_n_ee_ds_.
".::3i""'-'.c.:.._'.....~
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to,lfe!lP

r,tirient maintained, that. on
the bas:ls Of the Seven Year
D~tcJlllfl~tJIP1lIb"."lOf

the

ReplibllC;<Of'Afgh.flllItan'ft~'
,om 35'7 ,'to 131l1£a't6till'of '
12l1o'0IIlHeaClhlli' itW\MIlid\-"
e....aIIl1lJtllreINteiiche.. ·stit'$ol.
will, be"promot€d to¥ il'lim-

chilli
need more. care. and~.
a,llIi!Y tescb4!r, 'C~onu-'
fill~tbese ·'conditlons. 'lTJ\e
studehts
lit
'''first
seronll'Of'Jthin!:'g1'8des • are
toO'yolltlg to'stUd uJI t\)'he-"
rsW treatm~t'or ru'de" beh-'
avi~ vthe: motherly.tteat..
ment1'b{ the ledy teaelfer.
encoUt'ages a child to,study
alldlltlike .in' hls'les.on..
In welquallfied 'lady teacherB"ore not avallable'
male teachers with requir.
ed traming'experience can
be 188lligllll!d to teach tl\e
prinlary' grades. It ,.hould
be',ailded'h~re 'that in every
.chlHlI,tllere'is 1I"cer1ain nu·
mber 'of' teacher. -who do
not have prof~••ional traIning but'are'well 'Versed in
their job as a result of long
'experience which they might. 'be 'having behind'them,
The moll!hly'test system,
a. provided by the Mucational refonn. of the Repuhlic ol",(fghlinlstan, was im·
plemented in 1355 on exp".
rimental bas:l.: It i•. too
early,to say anything concrete-about its result•• however tbe monthly test sy._
tem' has burdened the tea·
chers to 'Some extent but has
.0 far'been succe.sful in pr'!moting'the 'qtiality of the
studen~! The teaching stan.
d~;IJa~ aI.o risen'and it is
hoped';that with the joint
cooperation!'f the teacher,
the student and,the parent.
the .tandard 'of 'education in
Afghani.tan will be -elevst·
ed td the de.ired extent.
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BUTNER, North Caroli.
na. There i. no .uch place
as a good prison", says Gil·
bert Ingram, the warden of
the' Federal Correctional In·
.titUtioll'here. '''But if I had
to 'go somewhere to do time,
I'd rome here".
The' Federal Bureau of
Pir.on. considers the expo
erimental medium-.ecurity
facility here'a'forerunner of
a new generation 'of prison,<. Dedicated on May 14,
1976, it has been te.ting
.everal Of 'the eorrectio'nal
concept. recently er/dorse
Prison. cQnsidet'. the expo
by 'Attorney General Griffin Bell in hearings beforc
the Senate Judiciary Comm·
ittee, which i. con.idering u
bill to revi.e the federal ori·
minal code.
The Butner facility in central 'North Carolina,' say.
Norman Carlson, ~irector
of the Bureau of Pri.ons, i~
the cutting edge of ,"a fun·
damental re-examination" of
the entire federal correction. sy.tem, particularly of
such concept. as "Ba.tille,
type prisons", indeterminate

mine Its chemical conseque..
nce., He discovel'eJ\> :that; a
to wonder where these ga- troposphere..o.,Thls led- him to single atom of chlorine c0ses were going and what presume, that ,the several uld initiate a", ex:bilnsiv,e!illld
would become of theJll.
million tons, of, ~he ••tuff complex chain 'reaction, thROWland, who WliS 'in hi. estimated to be floating ab- ut would, result; jn"the Ideslate forties, pondered the out' in,,tbe,tnopo,ophere wo- tructlon of ten. of thousan.matter off and On for 1II0re uld rise slowly: into
the d. of, molecules of ,ozone,
than a year:' Then, In the .tratosphere; where it would He theJ1 calculated ,that the
autumn of' 19'73, he and a be broken' down by ultrav- amount of chlorine released
from. ~be deoompoaition of
Mexican chemi.t, Dr. Marla ;olet light.
J. Mollila, set out Jlllon the
Knowing that, such a pr_ cJil,orofluoI'Ometbane, ~s
trial of the clorofluoroment. ocass' would result in
the in' the, stratollphere would
ane., never suspectinll: tb~1
release of chlorine atoma, . eventually destroY"QZone' f .....
(Continued on page 3)11,'"
it would lead them. to con. Rowland .et about to detertemplate tbe. possihUiJtY 01
a cata.trophe for life on
earth.
To begin with, Rowland
knew that chlorofluoro-methane., like all JI1D1ec!llar
ga.e~, could be decolllopo.ed
by ultraviolet UghH~om the
sun. He also knew that such
decomposition could only ta_
ke place hi,h in the.•trato-

PART I

seni~ncinl" ~es apd - ~

mpulsory rehaliilitation.
'However/ Itti€ outcome
of
•
-..
the. Butner eJ'penment IS
far from certai". .
,
The philo~phy' being teo
.ted at Butner is, called ,the
ItMorris -m'Odel'\ after No~
val Morri., the 'New -Zeal·
and'!lom" dean of'the lfniversity of Chicago law sdiool.
In a number'of-J)ook., "The'
Fill'llre of Impri.onment",
Mbri-i. maiiltliins that"'imp,
risonment in 'and of it.elf i.
sufficient punl.hment,,"
In' carrying-ont this philo•ophy, Butner house. most
outfits 365-1inm4te.
not!. In
,

.

.tark cell. ,and cellblock.
but in' 'modernistic one·.torey "living ·unit." of 50 to
75 inmate. eacli. Most nnits
are eqnipped with carpeting
two colour televi.ion set.
and a domed, skylit pool
room, Many inmates live in
single -rooms ·with an ·unba·
rred view and wooden doors, to which they are i••ued
the key•.
Their function, administ·
rators say, is to' eDsnre that
mmates are· secure in theIr
person BUd property, ' PJJysical.assault, rape:8l'ld robbery are not part nf their .entences. these officials .ay.
Bnt the comfor1able surr·
oundings, relaxed atmo.ph·
ere and relative freedom
have produced a debilitatalmo.t ,disorienting
lng,
malaise in"many inlb8tes.
Dr, \Jame. HilkeY,31, the
slaff'psychologist at Butner
.ay. ,that, among older inmllfJs- like ·Jone., "'almo.t an
anxiety attack, much like
people hit the street".
On the matteri !If :,IlarQle .
and fixed .entencing, . concepts now under review in
.uch .tate. a. New York
and California as well a. in
Congress, Morris' writes,
"No man has the pre.cience
to predIct accurately when
a prl.oner i. 'ready' for pa·

not cnnvicted of another
folony while in pri.on and
that he manage. hi. home
furlough. .ucccs.fully, and
the date Of relea.e .hould
remain unchanged"_
Neverthele••, parole offIcials have delayed in pro·
viding firm release dates for
Butner I?mate., a potentially cripphng threat to the
Morri. model experiments.
The experiment, which
calls for a small inmate population, i. al.o threatened
by pre••ure from other, .everely over·crowded fedel'
al prison. to add inmates
until mo.t of the .ingle room' become double., a pro·
ce.s' which has already be·
gun.
'Another aim of the "Morris mOdel", the ehnunation
of compul.ory rehabihtatlOn programme. within the
prison .ystem, dovetail. WIth increasingly con.ervative
attitude. on the part of th('
Jleneral public

Established, with lin inltl·
al capitBi cit one hundred
tBillI(lii.. afP,llh.is ·.in 1967,
~!tb, th6;:..serond-hand equIpmeJIb left >oyer from the
Pole chmdlfworksbops, the·
Banayee. COD8,tructlon Unit
has now, been able to take
prominent role. in con.truc·
tlon of major state project.
So ,far tbe 'Unit bas underta·
ken and c;ompleted a num·
ber· of, small and big pro·
ject•. , ,
.Stating; the, above in an
interview with daily Jamh·
ounat. the President
of
the Unit Eng. Ghulam Hus·
.ein·sald that "the 'project.
.0 far canied out by the
Unit. induded 224 low-pric·
ed residential hou.e. in Khairkbana with two water re'.ervoirs, and two market.,
the' former Prime Mini.try
Palace, ,Paghman Tapa, po·
table water networks in Ja·
lalabad, Herat, Pakthla, Urgonn, Ghazm, restoration
and repair of Darulaman
Palace, Computer Project,
Indu.trial Estate Project.
Herat Silo Jl'roject. The number of projects completcd
by Banayee reaches to fifty,
added tlie' sourc. •
The project. under const·
ruction by.Banayee are a<
follow.:
The Herat Slaughter 110·
u.e, work on which began in
1976. and I some ninety per
cent of the project has been

In hi. >ntroduclton to the
1976' federal pri.on .ytsem
handbook, Carlson wrote.
"Within' the federal pri.on
sy.tem we are trying to str·
Ike a new balance which recognises that retnbution
and deterrence are al.o val·
Id reasons for Incarceration.
Medical tenn. such as "treatment" have been dropped
.ince they imply that offenders are sick, that we
know the cause. of their
crimes and we know how to
effect cure., none Of whIch
is true".

completed The contract for
the project-runs to .some 54
million afghanis, .
Herat TeXtile Mill Pro}
ect, contracted with Mines
-4lPId IndusfrieS. Ministry for
Af•. 171 million. ThIrty per
cent of the..wprk on the project which began la.t year
has been completed and is
scheduled to bc completed
in thirty working month•.

:..

~
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Afghan Government Monopoly needs 20 sets tyre
x 20 Transport NylotJ14 ply with tube /lIld flap.
for heavy duty, and 100 .et. lyre 1000 x 20 super Milagc
Cross Ing. Nylon, 14 ply with tube and flap•.
~ Local and foreign firms who want to supply tbe
same .hould .end their application. to the Afgban
Government !'f0nopoly t1ntil July 6.
(269) 3-3

1100

Wante,d,

Further expoundmg on
the operation. of Banayee
Construction Unit, a .tateowned profitable enterprise.
Eng Ghulam Hu••am .aid
engmeenng and other technical work. of the projects
are being supervi.ed by the
Afghan engineers and expert.
Some 453 full tlme cmp·
loyee. and 804 wage earn·
er. are on the payroll of
the Company. The number
of workers on the con.truc·
tlOn sites vary In accordance
wlth ~e volume of work,
he added.
The Repubhcan .tate has
also been interested In improving the technical cadre
of the company A. IS now
,ome twenty engineer. and
expert. are engaged workmg in implementation of
the projects undertaken by
the Banayee.•aid Eng Gh·
uJam Hussien

Aerosol spra ys

t~eeded
The Ministry of CommUnications intends to
spcclhcatlons for the following projects:

issue

I-Supply and on.tal1ullons of EMD local automaItlc telephone cqUlplnent of total 6,900 hnes umts
for the expan.oon of Kabnl automatic telephone net
work includmg subSCrIbers telephone sets and com
tclephnne
2-Supply and layout of the cahle networks
3-Supply of carrrers eqUlpmcnt (Telegraphy und
Telephony).
Experienced !o>upphf'rs who Wish to partiClpate In
the blddmg of one 01 mol'/' projects can obtaIn prequali
flcatlOn que.tlonail·e from Planning Department
ag
,lInst ca.h puyment nl Afs 1000. Answer. be comPlet-!
ed and returned on or before August 15, 1977
(273) 3-1

I

(Continued from page 2)
~'1~!Jm~.!~i~!t~1@$iFJI!ffi~'i;;!
ster than it would be replenished. Finally, he came
to the frightenmg conclu.ion that if chlorofluoromethane aerosol propellant. cDRadiO Afghanl.tan hasreceived an offer for nine
ntinued to be u.ed at pre·
item. electrrc bulbs froon SIemens Company at DMI
.ent rates, thlorrne mIght
one day take ove.r chemIcal !!Jl97,95659, CIF Kabul
Local and foreign f,rms who can .upply the abovc
control of the atmo.phere,
at lower price .hould .ubm It the,r apphcatlOns to thc
with consequence. that cou·
Service SectIOn of RadIO AfghanIStan by
July
5
Id conceIvably di.rupt,
.f
and
be
pre.ent
at
2
p.m.
same
day
at
the
blddlOg
not destroy, the bIOlogIcal
meeting Specifications can he see'n at the SerVlce Set.
system. of the earth.
In
3-3
effect he had discovered a Itlon.
planetary time bomb

I OFFER

RECEIVED=

I:1

role"
Perhaps fore-.hadowing
the section of a bill now be·
fore Congre••, which provi·
de. fnr mor", uniform .en·
tencing for federal offence~,
Morris suggest.· that, in ord·
er tli' alleviate inmate.' anx·
iety lithe date of release
.hould be determmed ear·
I

Iy in the prisoner's <!areer.
'and aosunllng ,ltI!at he "
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Central Blood Bank of Mintstry of Pubhc Health has received offers for co·
mplete laboratorle. equipment. and matenal. for Khust LOl
Woleswali Blood
ank from foreign companies. IndIviduals, local and forclgn firm. who want to
.upply the .ame at lower price .hould come within ten days Of pubhcatlOn "f
this advertl.ement to tho Central Blood Bank at the Pubhc Health Institute bu
ilding. SpeCifIcations cun be .een, Securitle. are rcqUlred
(270) :>-3

S OFFER RECEIVED

Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Mlni.try of National
Defence' need. central heatmg barrel. eath WIth capa.
city of 8 tons, Local and fm-elgn fIrm. who want' to
'provlCle-'the above at lower price .hould come by July:.
'20 at ·10 a,m. to the Logi. tic Department Specificatj'
bns can be .een at the purcba.mg office

,

i

In an effort to further
.trengthen the fmancial po.,tion of the Unit the Repu·
hlican .tate has made avo
ailable a one mIllion afgha·
ni. credit through Afghan·
i.tan Bank which will be u.·
ed for financing the purch·
asc of needed equipment
and materials

But before the "Morris
model" was Implcmented.
Dr, Martin Groder, the war·
den designate, had planned
extensively "transactional
analysis"
as a mode of
treatment, and it was for
that treatment that many
inmates now at Butner vo·
lunteered to come from oth·
er federal prisons
(Co~tinued on page 4)

·N.ee'ded

,

('~,~

Other minor project. taken up by, Ranavee include
the Water Supply Worksh·
OpS, water reservoir project
in Laghman etc., .aid Eng
Ghulam Hus.aon

M'QIRlI~~
nunan nu W"':aJ.UAJ
'wna

'.

-..

The dormitory of the MedIcal College of Nangarhar
University, bUIlt in eight .e·
parate block., The work on
the project began in 1974
and was completed la.t Afghan year.

(65) 1-1

.

.-

The 200·bed Herat ho.pital, contracted with the
Public Health Mml.try last
year for Af. 81 million ex·
c1udlOg water, heating .y.t·
em Some 15 per cent of the
work has been carried out.
The scheduled completion
time IS thirty working month.
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Model pri-son 'plays tricks with mind'

By Paul Brodeur

the·earth.' Below. that a1.
TUNIS, J~y .3, -ttAP).- artjJIer.y battalinn .•..' '~hicli .:~biIh' P9~:Of~ the,,:atm- mo.t all sbort 'wawlength
The ~''diWY. ;;aI.Sa\).; latel' staged '''exercises wi. 08pbere~~,ll¢(l, b~~ ultraViolet _light i. absorhah sJ;ressed· y~'c1ay ,~, th . live lllItD11lJlition'::
tbe e,irfli;:'l!M,1ho"s~8!!;lsp- ed by a fragile layer of ozCJ1lt>~ ~. by"wO'
,The agency _d tlie exe- ~e."~ '4!ihtJ.101l one-al gas f01111ed by the
rid op~or.,¥~,op',rCf.- followed ~ture of· ~n'i.~OJlD.~~~~'
BCt40I\ 01 .unlIght on oxygthe new ZIDi>JBt,gc, "",ent ilie southem"vWag;e of Ya- rm ~"lJI8.~r~ en-which helps make life
f~rmed bY the ,ttiIudl'~'Be- rin, which hid' been taken Jmeth"",,~etd;_~""/of nn earth possible by shieldgm,
-,
by onservat!ve'Jebamsse fof-<. .hlonni:tfluOriD",,}!iitd~ring the planet from har/llfHis e1e<>t101l:haa~~ ,ces,~ .the milming.
i f , boh,·W~~~~~'~y;
•.. ul solar radiation.
consternation, becauBe to, he
" ..
the du ~\poo,~P~~~ Rowland rea.oned that chThe a,ency :f8Jl1lr.tj!4. t/ie er'the 1l'ad8 ~Of('. , 11 lorofluoromethanes, beCaUse
d ~
~~:,;e three ~e:~: co~inQinl_of~l~attallon ~;=-.were JQl!lwp.. to b01ch~~ of their relative insolub>lity
creation ot II l'a1psHgian ,st- of taDk driverS. ".
, ~:~ ·~Ortu~,te2':t2.r in water, could not be remate, to negotildjona<W#Jil'the .
","
,~ver.,~ ...4<r~" , oved by rainfall, ;lnll, beca-,
or F.' SJii!lwood"'i\OWIGld,,:,of use of their chamiCal hlterPLO and to the' evacuation
NEW DELHI, July 3, (A- the Deparbnent of Chemis- neSS could not be broken
of R,ve Jordan alld Gaza, FP)
.
0f down' rapidly by any olher
, . - Th e Indian govemm. try at the Univel'Slty
Sabah said.
I
t
·
d
d
Iellt as Impoun e the Pa- California at Irvine, "egan known' mechanism., on the
.sport of Mrs. Maneka Ga- - - - - - . . . : . . - " - - -__~__----====:_:-::_:::;::::==_-'--:=~:::!'=:;::::r:::z::-rThe ",oni.ts, however, ha.ANIS'
ndhi,
Wife
Of
Sanjay
GandS~R'ANGE
ve not been able to convin- hi. former Youth Congress
The daily Anis in ye.ter·
' .I.
ce
the
west,
their
traditIOnday's Issue discusses the veleader and younger son of
It .aid,the 'party calUe do·
terinary services, and theIr al ally, ofthe correctess of Mr•. Jndira Gandhi, the SavACANVILLE. Californ· ars, He. knew' long ,lonely came inter.ted in clock.
when
an
aunt
bequeathed
wti
the. mouotaiD last Thur·
nights,
dark
-mghts.,
So
did
Impact on the national ~o· their view•.
machar news agency rewr- ia, July 3, (Ruter),- A 50him a dozen pld watches and sday, after laldog four day'.
BErnUT, July 3, (APP)- ted yesterdliY.
nomy.
year-old man who under- I."
'
.
HANOVER,' July 3, ,(Reut- collected more than 230-- to reach the peale.
The livestock .ector emp.- The PalUtine Liberation
went a sex..,h/lIlge, operatibig
clock
lUtt1e
~cksl,
Three
teache'rs
and
nine
er).-A"hospital
worker
who
loy. a 'ubstantial part of Organl'ation (PLO) last '14_
The government has pre_ on has become the wife of
had more' time for his coll- wall ciocks, grandfathe.r - por1er. accompal:\l1l4 tbe
the Afghan manpower, fee· ght for the first time repor- vlOu.ly imPO'!l1ded the pas. a convicted murderer,
and clocks and watches- filling group. Another lIiind boy
ection of' 230' clocks
ds .everal important domes- ted' the el<llltence of a Pal- .ports of Gandhi and sevewatches
than
for'
his
wife
h•••mJl\l house,
r~lIe¥11 12,OQll.lel!\ ,(~60
t.c indu.tr.es, and leave. a e.tinian 1II1llIlel'Y'" Ir.lttalion, ral 'elllior officials who were
Katherine Bie., who was
The, court declared' thi.· ml) but ~en JW<vto desCend
The PLO press agency believed to have been c0- Kenneth Bies before the op.- has been dIvorced and ord·
great deal Of supplies for
export.
WAFA said PLO chainnan nnected with the "excesses' eration in 1973,.
-married ered' by a· court' here to pay week that the marriage had because of .icknes•.
With projects to be imp- Y&S6er Al'llfat presided in committed by Mr•. Gandhj's to 29-year,Qkf: Robert Lon- alimOllY·
irr~pa,rl~9' bspken, j1~W.l
,t}eJ!!lrt~ f,fOpl, rt~e u~e,,:
The wife, 25, said his ho- NeitherJ»ar,ty <Wa•• ~IIP saId Jdeep:)Siow. -'lIl"lvenltid:
lemented under the Seven southern Lebanon, yesterday govert\ment during the eme- nie Bame. at the state pristhe boy. from climbing bebby had seriou.ly ·''etralned the action.
Year Development Plan, the at ,the commissioning of an rgency laSt year.
on here"l~t"T~day.
July
3,
(Benter)
yoad
L8naua JpaalC (:--to ,{the
No\lROBJ,
thelr'income
but'matelld
of
The two lIlet iii 11975 at
AD8.UTBS
San Quentin pr.ison, .when cutting downcon·expenditure .....Pive blind',boya I have':dl· 17.058-foot (SUlIlmetreli su·
KatherIne gaye a,lecture tho nn his clocks he .Iashed her mbed·'the;'16'isso.foot;5(~98s mmlt 'of theJMeuritlllienra: '
Clau1fied: 6 L!Ileo per ooJuma 9 point
ere On "the rites Of passa,- housekeeplngcmoney by· al· 1llfltre.).i.Ialana'peak>op:){O', "The boya,"Aled, j>elween
lettelll A1Jl. 20.
unt'~nya, tbeJ-K-enya news
12 ..n.!116j.are<atudauta uat
most balf. '
ge to trlUl5SexuaUsm".
CJesslfled: 6 Linea per column 9- poIpt
qency
eeporfed'lIriday.
a Kenya sCbool,forthe.lIliDd,
The 27-ye~1c1
man
b&,
31 Iv •
; j
•
; , 11-11
:
)
letter Ala. 40
Barnes, whpSl'. parole b0,n
ard hearing I. dt!tl,in. OctontBplay: Column.em. Abo,3O.
ber, .aid he,had married, beSU118V1UPl10N UTES
Yearl)'
.,A'-! JAlOO cause of "love aud loneli,
\le.s". "I.Jilid ~et quitl! a
~alf yearly
MI. , . few womlm before Kate, but
FOUION
who knows when love' strikes?" he ladded. '
YNrly
The bride said: "Lonnte's
Half yearly
been in prison for mne yo:..;.::.;:;,;---,-.:...-_,..---_......-:..-......
-",«' ,'.
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sident of the Pi1m.~dt>'" sCbllbIs lI)l'to th~letr.griide8 •
atlon Departmellt; \ of the
wlll be ~teJevlltl!dlt(Jleji!ht.,r .'
Mlmstry ofoEclUartton,in .all • adesJarldl'450'tieyrojpl'fflfary
interview 'With'the ll181lyr ~e-'; schools will be e.tabll~hed:
buVfimes." ,
. Efforts will be made dur.Abdul Ghafotlr••B8hir ~ ing tHe Se-ten'YeBi' De'felopealOng further-Mld ttbat'IlOG-' ment Plan toLra~>-tHe~'nu.
ordlng to the .8e¥err ,~:v-.,ar mber' of'sChools 'as'well' as
Dt!velopmentl,Plan' ,r Of \"the tltl'i quality Of"tellc!l.ing:"AttRepublic'Of/'Afglraifisfan'12-'c etion'will be paid to' provid9(jl'lllemeRtBry;oildtDols"with . inll' sufficient' number of
oDe;"tw<7'or .tllree, ofl!achers' books 'llIId other ,I teathing
will be upgraded into prim· material' to 'tHat standary'school~ and '1't6'lIehlHlI.· ard'of te8l!hing is not affecwill ·b.e'elevated"·froln 1 six ted. The'plan'al.o· foresees
to,eight F8dell'andll450;new holding"of.teacher-s -semr.chools' wilI'be' l!lItllbUslled.' nar lntermltte~ly for ref.
In the l<abuhtllJf1there))are r~hing;1hemj'and' to provi72' prilllilry "lschoola ., wltb
de'them'special'''Iu1dsn'ce' In
99,029' 'girls sllil/lboys" stud- nOW' teaching ·methbds. Con' '
enU. Thel'e' arl! l 2207 'lady structlon . of· "some 'schaol
te8l!her. cltl1Kobul.'
,.,'
balilling. 'and staff quarter.
'TI!' 135lJIsbtty"primary·sch· I.·'al.o a"part'of'tbe Seven
ools'were' ~d"in·the'(ce- ' Yeal' 'De.eJnpmeritl·Plllli 'of
ntre and province.,' - added the I Ministfy"Of (·EdUcation.
Bahir. He also Sllid tl\at pr- Some of the-&choQI.building.
e.ently therer~]j4:aa one: Hlld/staff quattei's,"ll'ave alteacher, two' teach€r and reaay been complefed.
'
three teacher .chol/I. throPointing to tile role of la·
ughohAIi~(c6.ntry, ,Daring "'<Iy'teacherS' in r'en'ClOUrage,
1355-a total 'of 544 school. ment of ,the children"at the
were'l'rqmoted from ~i1' to primary lev~11he"P.resident
ei~t ,oIl!ade.
of, ~he Primary", Education
Speaking about the deve· Department saId !hat. aecorlop.ment plan. ,.qf.lhe Prim- dmg to ,tbe-educatlon . expo
ary Education Department, erts' i>pinion, lady teacher.
the Pre.ident of the Depa- are mo.t suited for teaching
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The 1977 State of
the
World Env1I'onment RepOrt
i. a re.minder of how vUlnerable.our environment js
and how vital It has becollle
to protect the biosphere ag_
ain.~ the IIlpltiple-:jnsull:> of
1Il0dern technology. UnfortunateJy, few people seem
to !realize how inadequare
society's mechamsms
are
for recoll4ising ;lnd dealing
with the many proble,m. that be.e.t the envirolllllt!nt.
Perhaps thia account of the
chance discovery of a JlIltentiaJly c\isliatrque,#bi'eat·to
·tIle ozone·~:CaD'-provlde II valuable le-u<for lhe
future.
.'
'.,'
In 1971,,' W:w....
" .. ",'1 p.Am.:.ed
that the i:hJ,oro~r~-;;ili,n
ga.es b~.w.ea'AAlpiytidIants in ~:~;fil~
as OQ01ab!i'~lit,lrftfrige@torB

r

the nation With 92,5,000 'bO"
ysd1l4r:jid..il&:lldellts,( fland,'
18665 'Itddlera. lCabul.pro-.'
vince has the hliliestt•.Dum-.
becl!ll.sdlDoIsn.."tlstbdetlts.
thrDO«buIitr~WillItrf")(ol<'
I_eel liy<lBa4alibsb8lll'lt·pl'O<'
ViJln;<WitIl:-:J.9'1JnhoOIa? Isal.d

.'~e urd'S..dat.~lIoea
that, he
lOiiU;WDei 10reed 'to se~ utde sOUDdj'ilb-

Aerosol spFays:A pla:netary time bomb

AFGHAN
.
. PRESS
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~

019 ';~'ened-.\h~!,·'y.r B:.' N14~~,ECOMPL£!L:~S
p~~e~tIt&:~~~Y. ~Ull ?ci;.~~rm
I~~a~~;t.~e? F IF TY PRnJjE,CTS

IieeD'JUde'cleat' Sadat that
the, 4o~ni ,!~nii .~<wfth
Iiijli~Jf'~:;,COni:lnuejj . • •

Poli~cai pr~

,~ • ~ ..1!..,. ~ :~1'

.. .' _.31.
. ''l',Il'AOlIl3''
~

6(f 'p~iik~-

not
mblned.
He ;~~off~ wbat.~d a. Ii developi:Den~prolll' ....
triif1meaDs~,
e ment
,"
alrejlli';JfieOjjD~
~-tpp~£
""me
tIiI:i~
,,~,
the
y., '.J
',-,
"
, ",,' .
Jobn J. Gilijgan, ad!ninls- after a lDUIl debqte in tile Now th ' ,
. , "I'8'Pt1 ' .
,
.
,trator of the Agency for In- u.S.rBmb~.lln·,~ for peace,.' where is it?
'
/I
ternational
Development, at nei~er Co!i'greBli tlor Sa.
~ ill 'Il~.to suggest th~Ie the um~DS"
ales
toured the countl'y for
a dat ~ge\tiDg.,tl;J.~.kind, of at~~rt'l~I(Il';-_. t i i l j . t : ; , a
.,'
firsthand look abthe..WJP- aid pl'tl~ they expec- 0
-.•_. ~ ~Slt1lf~ ~~
•
•
aet 01 an aid now now ro- ted wlien ass\Stance,was re- 81 to Egypt bave not produ_ "flui"XJnerlcans bllve il1io YIning at more than $900 mi- sullled ' aI~ _the 1973 Mid- ced any resUU/J.
elded to it. After rtfOOdIlion a year. He said ·the die East,war.
... ..
~,\. '_"0,
p~qe~.ts ,~tb
'to . .\the
United StaIte\<I ~. L'ODIlliitt-'
Economio .aid .was·.proD""'"
Goods'.'
"~ve. 'PllPu.
ed to sustaining tbi$ j!{fort ed bY' former U.S. ,Se~tary Ajnedcan Jfurldi'':'" bu e~ a~y,
took
90' ~n
for a long time to come..
of State Henry KIssinger and electr.ll$ll "!achinery, out .of ~apital .deve]p~/llent
Gillilan described E~pt- to enth ,Sadat to, partlclp- mlll'gllrin;e lBJId bulldozers, prilji!ctS. l\Ild .Iillowl!.f '1/ the
ian Presidel\t Anwar S~dat ate.m tbe.shuttle ,11Iplo/llJ- . tractors anll herbicli1es--are EIYP~8I!",overnmentfo use
as a .good deal 1Il0re satm· Cy tha~ lollowed that Will" n~k' into' the ,. country: the' /lliiDeY f(Ir'focid;" ", ,'"
led with the 'Ilid program- and to accept..the.Sinai 111I- Mter an .Initilll period in
In the 'lieitt' "Ilscal "year I
me tb/lIl be was when !he senga,ement
• agreep1ent. which" aid" staff .. me/llbers Al'MrlCllii"fil'illIJi ,;iJI' be>jJ,jy~
two met in Washington in Thl!'..ald. prp~e
'was here had difficulty findln,' ing"for ~!t!-lwOrlc'tiail'llt~
March, because he thii>ks tho enVizlaged.; 11II i1ving "Sadat suitable projects on which fatndlY''Pli1iDili~;' ~It_"
ings'are beginning to mo- immedi~·.~1eo lreaul& tOf:opendl the, money.""that atiot! 'of"fhefcoilntrys'majve.
to show; ~.e 1J!iypUanl peo.. COagreS8 was' giying . them, or textile mill, pOrf imp~
Interviewed ,aboard
an pie .that his pqUcy was ,cor- COt\tnl:t8" are' belngos!llbed vement, poultry f ~
Egyptian military heliQlpt- reel, and to s~en his for'lD8jor,'inc1uslrlal faciliL ilroad cars lind a'bailldhat
er carrying him from the politicai .po$ition. ,
iea'8ICh ulBB',elecfric\-pow, will"proVlde"loaD$' for' ··the
er station'for the dly<Of J~ c6u'litry's plivate---sector e/:Suez Canal to Cairo;,GiDlg.
"In the words of.one iDfor- nidi&;
.
onomy.. ' ,
'
an'rll8id he told Sadat .. that.
the med ,Amen~ it was to
'The',nature of the Aluerl: ':J •
we are insisting that
Egypf\aQS develop a long- have bel\U-.a.ll1gh':":'veloci1Y, call·.f'lllaUonahip with ,Egypt , - :After' hl$"tour,'wlilch in.
lenD, JIOUnd econolItic deve- quldc-impact, programme, has liChaIlIled- "sobstantlallly c1uded I a vi.lt to" Ii' suspillloloplllent plan and stlel... it. run by a small .taff that from what it was to be who usly clean and well-painted
If we are going to go to co.. would keep a low profile,
en Kissinger establi$hed 'the village.:'iii tbe- 'Nile "'1Ie1ta,
'ngress for the money, we
What has.evolved over aid,PI'Ogra/llllle, The United ,Gilligan said<;emt's eeonohave to see some results at three ,Years ISo' II cOJl\p1icat- stateS ,has J1ow' Wlderta)<en my'i"'not out'of'the"wo'od8,
the end.
ed programme to aid the an extended commitment but that he'believed tlfe pr_
The United Statea i$ giv- longterm. developme.nt ,of not ,just
Sllda~ afl;. 'osp"ds'" 'for impn:rrement
ing or lending Egypt every- the EgYptiaJ\.econowy, with OBt, 'bilt afso'tO reshape thts were 'greater thll>i' a 'year
thing from tslIow for soap a commlttment to kcep the country's economic future.
ago."He- said'he 'alao told Sa.
to a $100 million cement United States 'deolPly tnvol.
Egypt has a reputation for dat that'if Egypt wants Am_
factory. But ~e from th- ved in that effort for the getting Ie.!!' than' full value erican private Investor. 10
ree new truek$ purchased foreseeable futnre.
out of'~e nioney·,iven. It by come jll apd, do b~lhe
with an aid IDan th,at were
"We're going to remain the United 'Stat'es, EurOpean re, tbey have to be assured
on display at the -\II1erican In this effort'fOl'I yeIIrs 'ab- countries 1lIld Arab oil stat- that his country is not pr,
Consul'. residence here, Gi- ead, for l' long time to cOe., 'bllt Gillillin saiJd It has epa~ for Ii new war.
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Logistic Purchasnlg Dept of Mini.try of National Defence has recclVed an.+,
,• •1>ffer for lyres and tube 900 x 20, 12 ply alld 825 x 20. 10 ply at total Af.. 5,470,-:+,
-+ 000 from Neck Mohammad and Abdul Aziz the repre. entutlves 01 Aparssln Ltd., +
~
Indiv.duals, local and fore.gn firm. who want to prov.de the same at lower'-+'
'~ price .hould come at 10 am 011 July 13 the la.t date of bidding to the Log '.'
....i.tlc Purchasing Dept. Price. and speCJflcatlOns .'all bc be seen at the offIce.
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BEIRUT, July 3. (RtlI1l1!i')'

'. fl
l'*l~ t,.!n I 4. ,'lJ'r.V--,.£,II-~... (;
•
" ' i : -.li-':"ld ""'_
w~
~1611;'.whidi~",
e
·The vOlaflle·lI~ lLe-'1 aan.~.,of .. new>.Ai"II~Ij.
blUieae,f.~-ihas,lIll!lJl·"lO' rae/lr war..' .'1 "-,; ,,~ ~I>ll _ ...... ,
ntiitUingld~' a1n~:lT.1.•t
'Traveller, ~~~~
Se~~J 'w~ ,Arab. JII:li"" ~athl!fD~~ ~::S~.... shid\
~.ftrOOpil~;~- ...e ~II _',
'. , )
t~e ,c1~' WIl',,jl!IfiVeen l'igh. tlie lI~j~ett!deplo~In:
IO.,J I .. , . '
,,"t .....1'

..:

>~ ~

n~se':,~Ulff~i:-~,~:,.

wa.,.-" •.,,-, r
.,.,.

n

·-r...'·

.'

. KABUL July 3 '(Bai1htar)~' .~The Palestine new, 'age;';:; '~'X'he Se~lnai"
'fWlltam- ncy ';NAPA reportl!d +,Irilre
~t\tal "educationl re.Jearelr- that Israeli end 1 LeIJal1-'
"~-was opened by the i'reauiet\t 1f.Iht-\ring i
~d-,
: of' Elementary: Edut:atlon' ay la1iDC:hiod lUi,attadt .• on
bepartment, of the' Edui!ll;' the- south LebJlllese vm.~
tio!t'1.linistry 'Abdul 'Ghilf;' of .Yaria, De8l'j ljle bor.der. UB!a and"Uleb',lr~"e~sewb'- p~~.,atfAyto AI.sh~ab.,
. our Baher. at the sCience with Israel.,,· •• '. •
,
ere i1i,~,
troI!pll' a~d :~'~Ial' . d ," ' .. "".'
)- Center of that ministry l'I!S'
The attackers '!J!'Cd .elB!':~ were lIot depJo;eil deel;'; \II.
... '.
' . ".
I l' I •
• terdA afternoon
. tanks 8Ild artilleq cover fro the. 8O~th,\Jecau~ 0(' Israeli
Israeli .,w~I.•nese ",were
In ~rspeech, the President om Zatit settlement'in br-' objectionll-.". >,'
. 1
seen flying over"th~:ea~rn~
~f 'Elementa
Education ael, v,I'~Aaald ,", , ' ,
" " , ' t,I,
.,
settorl,\f.lJouthLeba~wb<.".
Sh~Cl'light on t~e values, meIt sailqhe jlSSault on,Ya.
It; Lebane'!4' Foreign Mini. Ich JnCll1d~d .'left! st4 e1d
rin' begllli ~ 9 a.ID., (0700, s~ SOW'Ce ~y night de.. Khiam Ibl ~I\s-Sall', '.. t he
h d
d
lity of resear
Head Of Science Center of the Ministry of Education delivermg his speech at \0 s ~n e';:'~ the hO~ GMT?, and:~th~ region1s iOb.. nlejl. 'l-l!-eport wbI~,~a!d.Is. traVl!U~alll!1id ~)'
c , an
.,
abltailta," fftaemet wJ;th lef- rael' had wlU'Jied 1<e!ijlllOlt.
Ther~ , wer,e l\a1lI).OI4, continaugural ceremony of the education seminar.
that thfe Isemmar wdl prove tist-.Pal~"18n forcea,' we., tbrougll. the' Uliited" .states./ inl!oUl. flighta. ~tween':(,o(\81
as use u
• • ,:t"
' .
• . •
•,
d ....·dd -'1 I 0600
Simllariy UNESCO expert re "co.urageou&1y; repulsing that It would intervene·, in . a.m: an • _. ayl' oca 1
)
and head of the Science Ceo th';; ~ttack·..
'.'
t~·soli;thl!f ~:p~CJtlnlan and. (0600 G~), they !1M - .
nter of the Education MI.
Fierce f~ng is, still presence tl\ere itI.~.. . edIt ".. ,
"\~'" \ '}
.
assan s oko raging On ,l:Ite outskirts of
A controversy, hasl been
Jtelicopoera ,were ,a!1IO'se-,
mst:: En~'~t~ovidel"la- the village." the agency ad- brewing for.lIOine ,tlIne over en f1yinglover Mount· Her~ ,
HONG KONG, July 3. (Be.. the body which tool< the pl- nCles provided addicts with o.~, t~ su ~
methods' of ded, qUDt.1ilg a cOllUIUlJldo the 1969 Caito . aareeme/lt·· lOon h~ta o~p08ite ,S'iabpleasurable sensations tho ~l,ca ~ns n
uter).-The world's first dr, ace of the drug.
statemeat Issued at _ 12,54 between the Lebanese aat.. aa ,and'-OYBl; biIIlIlBUrrD\UIc!"The needles can be put at could be addictivl!, wbile
ug treatment centre using
sAcuSSlons. f the Scieoce (1045 GMT).""'"
horilles and the Palesune lng KfJl' Sh!,u~a. ."
.
acupuncture and electr~ anywhere In tbe. body and still higher frequenCIes casource o .
commando movement, ,whj..,
'lbere w:ere sporadi,c, art·
shmulation to cure heroin It sl.ill works. but the tech- use themselves.
. Center o! the Education.MI'
No independClit cooJirDl- ch regul~'lhe
of the . ilIery' e~l!jI I between.
Despite this danger, Dr.
addiction opened here yes- nique ds most successtul
nihis~h
sa~1Ith~\~:~:~~~~~
ation
of
,the
report
Was
im.
gu~
prvence.
.
Khiam' and. Ibl.· Su1,' , and
when the needles are plac. Wen has designed a small w c:w
terday,
a
p.
mediatelY avallable.
Arab.ll!/lder. Iilive aecus- rightil!lt'-b~dl:IGeya., II!!.d
The centre, funded joint.- ed in a spot On the ear wh- campact machiJ\e tbat add" partiCIpated by 25 mem" .r~
WAFA saicL.two,IsraelJ\ ar. eel. Israel,.of intehding
to MarJayound yesttir!1ay;:Four
ly by the United Narcotics ich 'I'll Chinese acupuncture ,cls felling the onslaught of of the '~lem~ntary ed~~~; moured uniiJ'laler aossed exPloit ~.teDlIe s1wBtion In people were ,injured ·In. the,
Institute on Drug Abuse and is assOCiated with the lun. withdrawal symptoms could
~:ti:~~~a~~:~:~. Train. the~ border from' Zariumd the sout!'3o In!ade ·tJ.Ie 're-, ~hiam are". " .. "
-'
us themselves.
the Hong .Kong government, gs"
Dr. Wen s81d.
•
I
is an experiment to see -jf
of 'that
'A
I
acupuncture and electr~
The new technique has
ce ·the. itiaclt,i;a)iJiclled'. by
'1:1. .
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stimulation can be used on attracted a lot of interest
tbelSrieli ~ forces and
. .
.
.,
a mass scale to help cure overseas.
Out-patients are expecthis Botish colony's estim·
I
ated 60,000 to 100,000 her- ted to take about two weerepulled by the lefUst-PalLUXEMBOURG, Jury 3: the alP.'eement' it.l:ecen'tly
OIn addicts.
ks to cure using tbe lechn·
lestinollan
.fo~
,the
:palest(ANSA).":':
We ~Jid parl_' signed wi~ Ista~l if',T,~1 A,vIque, although the period
ine agency aaded.
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for co- iv r uses t~ ,..ve up I s l:o-,
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of
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as
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... ., ~WUS
operation between the Eur. Ionization pOlicY: •
,
LONDON. July 3, (Reutred here five years ago by inet to patient.
Borg deliberately sloWed 'thopean nine' imd the 'Arab
Other Arab propos'als we>:"
Based on a survey of 35 er) ~weden's Bjnrn Borg
Dr. K.L. Wen, who heads
ings down. Tbis worked, Coi~
world has. wound up here reo
'.'
addicts who have received retained his Wimbledon
the new treatment centre.
nnors quickly losing his rhwith a mjared balance ..she- Closer cooperation be.
"BaSically, the technique the acupuncture treatment, men's tenms hUe with a
ythm and dropping the seet 'of JlQ.~Uive. ",nd n.egl!tive tween" the, Arab and Eurol":
is to suppress the wlthdra
the techwque would appear thrilling five·set final vict·
set as the Swede broke
cond
developments.
ean wi 'at the
Uniwal symptoms of a patient to have slightly poorer suo ory over top seeded Ameri·
serve in the sixth and eigth
ted Nations General As~rn·
by applying a tlVe to S'o< Ccess ratel:han methadone, can Jimmy Connors on a
games.
As ,ppsitive developmen. bly.
volt current tbrough a pall' which IS used widely
in sun-baked afternoon here
The third set was a disas·
ts,
conference sourceI' cited
yesterday
of acupuncture needles wh- Hong Kollg
KARACHI. July 3, (Reul.
- The form'ltion of a Eu·
Borg. the 21year,old se· ter for Connors. He salvag· er).-More than 220 ,peop- the "EEC's" London declar""h are inserted into the pa.
ed o'llly four points in the
ropean cornmlsion of .enquhent's ear concha, Dr Wen
However, the technique's cond seed, came through 3·6
alion.lIp}~<;
Middle
East~rn
first four games and though le drowned, hundI:,eds were crilliS the Carter adsnimst-· Iry to visit the occupied telit 6·2 6-1 5-7 6-4 after a
told a press conferen"e ye_ great benefit Js that
he broke Borg m the fifth, missing B'lld an eslimlrted ratiOli's v stand on the situ- rritories and check out licesterday.
IS cheap, requiring nothmg three and a quarter hour
he dropped the next two ga- 20,000 were left homeless ation and the UN resolut- usatjtons that Israel Is try·
Dr. wen slUd no-one kn- more than a small electric struggle that held a packed
mes
to fall behind by two by dev{lstating floods which ion naming the Palestine ing to "cancel the Palestincentre court spell bound
ew why the treatment was current.
swamped Karachi after the
sets
to
one
ian homeland".
se effecJ:ive in redUCing wi.
The optimum frequency throughout the every min·
heaviest monsoon rains for Liberation' Organisation t:P·
as
the
sole
legitimate
LO)
thdrawal symptoms, but
of the electric current pass- ute
It was pure tenacity tbat 41 years, officials reported
- The full application of
representative of the Palesone theory w~s that the cu- ed through the patient's boThe match ebbed this won Connors the fourth set yesterday.
the
human rights, which the
rrent stimulated the produ_ dy during trl!/ltment is 125 way and that until Borg,
tinian
people.
One prominent CIty pOlitwestern governments
are
chon of a natural morpho cycles per second. Dr. Wen who had been pegged back and enabled him to make ician said the death toll In
hIS
unexpected
recovery
in
so
.
vocifterously
de.mandmg
ine-type substance withm said sl~bUy higher freque- from 4-0 to 4-4 in tbe fi·
Thursday's dISaster could
The bla<:~ side to the pithe fifth.
in t!te Middle East as well.
nal set. chnched victory as
cture was C'ited as including
But Borg is an man who rise to 1,000.
IDlerWiewd by "ANSA".
Connors lunged desperate- thrives on te'llsion and from
the absolute lack of progr.
Rescue teams recovered
leftwing
independent Senly but unavailingly to compo 4-4 In the final set he allow- 221 bodies, mcluding those eSS on the crisis in the last
ator· Lelio BaSso said the se·
lete a backhand volley
of 73 cbildren, from the sw· decade, Israeli Prime Minis- cond conferen~ had made
ed Connors just one more
It was the flrst grass co· pomt
ollen Lyari and Mahr rivers ter ManJoeDl liegin's refus,l big progreils over the nrst
LONDON. JUly 3. (lieu·
Trawler owners were told urt meeting between the
which flow through the to countenance handing ba. one helli 11\ pamaSCUJ three
ck the OCCUPied Arab tl!rr. years ago, but ~til1 more
ler).- A second dutch tra- by AgDlculture Minister Al. big of world tennis and af·
city. Many were nverside
Borg said afterwards:
wler was arrested yesterday phons Van Der Stee that ter Connors swept through "This IS the happiest wm of dwellers whose mudhuts :itories, and Israeli's policy could have been 3cbieved.
of cOlonizing th~m.
oft the northeast coast at the ban was legally jusbfl. the first set 10 35 mmutes. my career. I wanted to beat collapsed or were wasb,ed.
As one contribution to ge·
Scotland suspected of cont- ed because the European thumping ground strokes
Jimmy very bad, he has be- away with people clinging
In particular, the Italian
tting the situation moving
ravening BTllaJn's uan On EconomIc CommunIty had and volleys with murdero· aten me a lot in the past. to their roofs.
MP said. more progress cOHerring fishing In ils part failed to reach a decISion on uS power, it seemed the yo- It was the hardest match I
Eight inches of rain fell agaln, the Arab MP atten· uld 'have been made on the
of the North Sea.
flsbmg quotas,
ung American's ambibon to ever played. I felt tired all in 12 hours, flooding city ding the conference caJled on "PLO's" reeo~tlon by tbe
The trawler Mallia lVas
Under EEC l'Ules Britain WID back the game's most the way through after my streets to a depth of five to the "EEC" to revoke at lea· "EEC" and the 'openirig of
escorted mto the Scothsh
of "PLO" offices in the nine
had the r,ght to lIltroduee coveted title would be rea- five set match against Vitas ,Ilight feet (1.5 to 2.5 metres)' st the f:inancial part
port of Aberdeen by a Ro. the ban provided it was non hsed.
in places.
(Gerulaits).
capitals:
.
yal navy fngate. The Joha- d,,;crllUnatory. It appljes to
But havmg tried to match
...
,
. " ... "-t~l
\. ~
•
nnes was arrested oft the Bnllsh and forel'gn tisher- Connor's aggression in the
He played two very . good
The final communique
SheUand islands, and Jts sk- men ahke.
openmg exchanges, Borg games., to get back to four
was app,roved. U!'arilm~I!"!Y
Ipper, Ane Qeter Jonker.
Aberdeen-The slClpper of started to vary his tactics all in the; final set•..The next
despite', th~ d\lfflCIIIUes
of
assistant at
the
, (Continued from' page 3) recreational
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was charged WJth hshmg the second Dutch trawler and when he WOn eIght sucgame was~v~!"1~qr:~!U't,if,
th~
Dl,ltC!'
delekl!tl~.n
whlc/J
"The .mission ·of Butner prison gym.
for Heming WIthin Bnbsb appeared briefly m court cessive games in the seehe had' wOlt.~ !o:' go 'abead'
Nevertheless, the su~cess had to take accoUnt of a
waters.
here yesterday charged WIth ond set to 4--{) up in the 5-4 I think he' woUld have was not rea11y:'-planned ade·
of"
the "Morris model 1St... strongly pl'O--'oIsraeli' public
Ingram,
the
quately,"
said
The Dutch government fIshmg tor Hernng m con- third, it was Connors who won the match., .
.
Butner.
officials say, must opinion. at ho!ij\!:
, prese'llt warden" acknowledhas strongly prolcsted to travention of a Dnllsh ban looked a broken mB'll
Connors commented: "I
be
judgl,ld
over
a
longer
pe'1;,bis
wf!!
possible
be,cause
ging the shift In philosophBl'ltam abou.t the Hernng mtroduced Fl1lday,
However now It was Con· was pretty .,Potty but there, ies and the temporary abs- riod, by the ease of mana· the ·Arabs p~eferred total
ban, Imposed unbl the end
nors' turn to stage a recov- but 1 wasn't tired at all in
gement ,within the tnstituti- agreement on .. weaker doot the year to conserve stNIcholas Denelt. skipper ery but after he had clawed the fifth set, f felt aood. I ence of vocation!!l ptogra.
on as Well as the rate of reo CllJWiiit rather tjIailli majo~
ocks.
mm"es,
of the Mal'lla Schevemnllen, hIS way back to two sets all felt I was back lri·'there at
'd' • '
.
,ty .1IPprovjl1 Pt· II mu~h toDutch fishing companies was released until Monday and then staged another reo four all. l"!iad 1~h'b mOlllenI. ,
CI PiiI'1~'
.
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.
.
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e
utner
In
sIZe
ugher one" ~sao said
Such
programmes
were
Friday told thell' skIppers to and no plea was entered If vival in the fmal set,. the tum. But I played the nint!}
J
He ~Ilq. y'oicell the hope
stay out of Bntaln's 200- .conVicted he could be fined Ice-cool Borg clung on game like an ass. .1l1liY: be' I omitted in plan'iJlng for the and deslgn:;are now completed
or
neari)1g
completion
that
the next llUJIUIlU: of the
facility,
and
only.
lens
grinmile limIt, but It had been up to 5,000 sterbng
and for a gripping victory.
,got a I!tfl~.exelted., maybe I ing and air-conditioning tra· in Florida, Tenas and Cali- nine "EEC" hejlds of, state
expected here that
some have hIS catch and gear co.
After the fury of Coonors' rushed instead.Of taking my inmg bave beep. added. A fornia.
and government would rec.Dutch trawlers would Jgno- nhscated.
play in the first set, the pa, time."
ognise Palestine as a state.
NYT
small glove factory on the
re this recommendation. .
Another trawler skipper,
grounds
is
to
be
finished
In
The ban came onto torce Ark Pleter Jonker, appea,
about ,eight months:;-but adFriday replaowg an EEC red on court in Lerwick, ShministratorJl fear tbat bef
one which expired.
etland islands, Friday after
ore then' since the Inmates
The Dutch govemment
•
his trawler the Johannas
have no rn'ellllS of . making
though angered hy the Bri: was arrested inSIde Ihe Brmoney for' cigarettt:s and
tlsh move, has said Jt Will ,tish 20Q-mile fishing lim.
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other extras, extoflion minot support trawler men vi_ II. He was remanded unUl
NEW DELHI. July 3, (Re- he s81d.
~~~" July ~, '(Rel!t·'; , sil~t mfll~ ~e~eis ~!
"If however' there is a ght ~.ecome a problem.
olatmg the ban
uter).-A former President
next Wednesday.
er).- Tur)tey's JlIiJor'Jity.So- "equally concerned a1Jilal,;f!le'
of India, V, V. Girl, announ· unanimo"" desire by all
c\al Democratic Governm- need for clear pohcy-mak'l
ced yesterday that he was concerned t1ult I should stAnother source of grum- ent faces a crucial confideD- Iri,tJ'l ,bail the couptry
prepared to assume the ·of· and once· acaln to serve tbe bling is warden Ingram's op- ce vote today:"- less than of ItS,Jiuge'debts and stoP'
fice a second time if there nation as its president, I .position to work release, stu· II month alter the general 'the spread of P<1litlcal 'via.
was liS unanimous desire". shall not b~iiatt: to respond' dy releaSe or' ful'loughs. ele~o,ns w~o,b b~ought it to lence,
and consldiUi~such a..•call." 'The prisOn' ~a cOmmuni- 'p'ower.
that he should do so.
'
Ecevit was named Rrell\'i
India's new prea1dent will ty college,. cnuisep ~but on·, ,i;f.Pr~mier Bule~t Ecevit is . ier 'by Pre,sident Fahn 'Ketl
Glri, who will be 83 next
month. was preSident from be electedl!lA':',\ugust, 6'for' Iy up'to-a'two-yearf.degree.- ,1I~klng parll!l/Ilfipt!UY app-' I'Ilturk after his 'Repabl\clUlo
and many of the inmatllS, !~l?val of hill plans io'strenw...~ t'eop)e's' party (RPP) s~ll
1969 to 1974 and it was his a five'year tenn,
election which provoked the
alrea;dy. Jleyond !hak Im~, :~he~ th,e. ~,!l0,Il!Y:!JDd r,est; n~hened J~ ,1I$!1\~!\I.A_ll~ ,t!Jlltl
NOrlllnations for tbe post would like to attend Duke or4;l. laW:.a~&<.i9&.r .. Qlllnst·· blal'est, party In "pJii'liament '
split in the then ruling Con·
SUMMER IS~UE
grl!ss Party under Prime are now being 'CClIisldered or tbe' University of "North what aD),IJl!U'Pwl. ;f~ster4ay
in ll~ect,i!¥l!l, ~ Jlj!:Ill Ii • tho.
by the government and opp- Carolina. both about 15 mil-. to be,:Jiiligffil!llrri~\'!erads.;' "oug~) it'~8tll1'fell' s1i6~li;'~
Mnilster Indirl' Gandhi.
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House Of Parliament, N. ChiF~o ¢ving time for ar· :teed, fearing the alternative IItiQn until the eledions ha~'.
ple in all walks of life to
FOR YOUR (:CPY CONTACT:
be anpt1l,er period of
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time.
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ary a~ Marion, Dlino;s, W i ~st few years.
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LI~~VILLE, July
4,
(Tass).- UN seq,etary-Ge·
ner~l Kurt Waldheim addressing here the
summit
co·
,
1\ '
nference of Org81W!ation of
African U!uty, said th~t:
While decolonisation eontinues to malle progress in
Africa, the last stages of
this process, .as we are all
aware, arc: proving to be the
most ,difficult and are frau·
ght with great dangers.
Unfortunately, si'nce I
last a'ddressed thiS assemhIy there has be!!'! 'no substantial progress as regards
the over.all situation ,in southern Africa, I ""fer here
specifIcally to Namibia. sou·
them Rhfil!r.-Ia and the repressive pt;iu;.tice of aparth·

I

1

4, (Ba.
JabulLseraj
ceme'nt ·,zJletoi¥,'"!.I88 ' made
1)\or1 thali" 15;500,b,oo afgh.
!Inis' I~m tM '~1~~ of cement dyr.iilg three months of
lilli' i:fIttent 1y tli-. '.
. \ ...it~

IT"'l

.' .
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Home briefs

FARAH, lJuly 4, '(Bakh·
tar).-The foundaotionstbne
of the Narcotic Control Department of the Farab province Security' Forces was
laJid by Farah governer Kh_
wazak Zahnai yesterday.
A source of the Farah pro
ovince said that the build.
Ing has been built on an
area of 4,000 sq. 10., with
1,000,000 afghanis expenditure from the United NatJons aid.
KABUL, July 4 (Bakht.
ar).- A four meniber delegation of Afghan Fertiliser
Co. left for Teheran yesterday under the Internation.al Development l'rosram of
the United States.
During thejr stay in Iran
the delegation wiU Inspect
Fertiliser Company of that
counlry.

eid. These unhappy situati·
am;, regretably are again
among the prIncipal issues
before uS
As regards Namibia, the
United Natio'llS has made
repe,ted aUe.mpts to have
this problem resolve. Unf·
ortunately, we have not
been able to achIeve a brea·
kt/Jrough, he said,
At the Maputo conference
I re,stated the United Nati·
ons posillon that constituti·
onal government in 21mba·
bwe must be' based on the
pri'llciple of majority rule.
The continuing outbreaks
of violence and anned in·
cursions into neighbotiring
countries by Rhodi!ila em·
phasise the dangers

.1;, j, ••~ •
• ..!
.~

A sOi'irQB''or· the factory
s1rla: that ~ilaliDit 'the' first

~.

. .

ed to e.nd on .Tuesday.
problems caused by the tr-,
But Nigeria has \ also prO. ansfer of the Comoro people
posed a'dJswssion On inter· from the MalagaSy RepubAfrican differences. In wh- lic back to theJsland group.
Ich It II expected to press
~e last item On the
lor an amendment to the enda before the summit dis.
OAU charter to .increase
cusses ils next meetingthe ROWers of thl! Secretary. which is planned for ,KharGenera! and of the little-us- toum.- "l'11I be' Cbad's Com.
ed. mediation commission
plaint about Libyan 'anne<!
The summit will discuss occupatio~" or its territory.
the questiOJ1 of Mayotte,
After:leilgthy discussion
the Indian Ocean Isllnd wh- in the ministerial council
ich remained French whllh and the lIispatch of 'a delethe other islands in the Co- g~on to see Chad President
moro group became Indep- Felix Malloum, all reference
endent last year,
'to aggression and armed
The related 'question of occupation of the northern
a reported mnssaere of Co- pa'L
- 0 f Ch ad was d ropped
moro refugees in Madagase- in the ag<!Dda item.
ar last year will also be raiThe Ethiopian chief of
sed by the Comoros, which state, sp"aking at the OAU
has complained of economic summl't h ere yesterday launched l! violent verbal aU.
ack against Sudan and So·
malia.
KABUL. July 4, (Bakhtar)
.-A delegation including
the Dean of LeUers and Bu·
manilles college Prof. Mir
Hossain Shah, Dean of Medical College Of Nangarhar
University Prof. Dr. Sherz·
ad Yaqubi, and the Dean
of Industrial Management
Institute
Say~ Ashraf.
left for Beirut to participate in the pedagogy semin·
ar for higher education yesterday.
..
... ,._,
The seminar began today
at th\! American university
of Beirut. Similarly, Pohan·
doy M. Amlr Kaifl, Pohand.
oy M. Orner Zahedi and Pohenmal Tourpekal Hamid.
lecturers of the Letters and
Humanities College of Kabul University len for Leba.
non to participate at the En.
glisb literature semlDer which began today ID Beirut
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KABUL, July 4, (Bskhtar)
. -The President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud
has sent a telegram to the
PreSIdent of the Unitl!d SlJ'mmy
ates of America
Carter.
extending
his
and
that
of
the
government and people of
Afghanistan's sincere felieP
tations on the occasion of
Ihe annIversary ot the Am.
erican mdependence to the
P, esident and to the gov~r.
nment and people of the
United States thl! Informallon Department of the MlIlIstry of foreign Affalrs
said.
In the telegram the PresIdent of the Republic reca.

lIing !:hat the peoples cot the
two countrIes share a profoimd love for freedom. has
said friendship and
cooperation
have
happmy
charactenized
the
the
two
relations
of
countries in the past and
expressed tbe hope
that
lhcse bes Will continue 10
be strengthened and further promoted in the lntcreSt
of and for the mutual benefIt of the peoples Of the
two couJ\tries,.
The preS4dent of the Hepubhc has expressed hIS besl w,shes for the greater
advancement and happmess
of the friendly people of
the Umted States.

l.~"

KABUL, 'JlI1Yl 4" (Bakhtar),-The AmbaSaadCi designate 'of the' RepubUc of
AfghaniStan tol.r~rlin ,Abdullah MaleJCyV .Ieft', for
Iran to assume' hl~ .)lOllt yesterday.
(,..

It adds: "The next
few
years will show whether the
new internatlo'llal economic
order will represent a global association, evolved pea.
cefully on the basis of justi·
ce and eguallty of opportu·
nity, or convert the tensions
arising from an inequitable
and oppressive arrangem .
cnts into violent and destr·
uctive CO'nnJct".
The statement says that
the Moslem world, "which
shares common experience
and commOn
aspirations
with the third world, cannot
remain idle
The organisers say the
conference will undertake
"an objective review of the
present eronomic policies,
plans and institutions in
the Moslem countries.
The alms of the conferen·
ce have an .optimistic and
idealistic ring.
Only a few weeks ago,.
the same tone was coming
from the declarations of
the Commo'llweallh summIt
in London On the problems
of, helping the developing
1V0rld.
,
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CHARIKAR. July 4. CBak.
htar) -A seminar for Judg.
es of Parwan COUI is was
held in the court hall of
Chankar yesterday
In the semlDar whIch WIll
last for one week the Bppl.
"cable aspects of Ihe Penal
and Civli laws will be d,scussed

Whlle opening the semParwan
r.ourt called the aUention
lit Ihe Judges towards their
sacred <\,tItres and respons"bllibes m the light of valu_
eS of the ConstitutIOn of Ihe
Iepublican state.
The seminar JS aUended
loy the judges of the center
and woleswales of Pan-van
provinlll,
Acenrdmg to another reo
port, a slmllar seminar was
also held '" the ccnter of
Khosl lot woleswah ). e~(er
day
The seminar for Far·
Inar, Presldent oj

yab

provinces

Judges

('0·

ded yesterday

He was seen .off ai the
Kabul itlternallollal airport
by some offlda1&!.of-the foreign Ministry aod t1i~ Am.
hassador of Iran to Kabul.

A source of the prOVinCial

court said that the judges
from the center and woleswalis of FaTlab attended
the seminar on CJvtl and pe-

FA:IZ,A&AD, ·July 4, (Ba.
khtar).-on the basis of development prolli1trn of the
Ministry of Agriculture !:he
work in coDStrpOti"n 'of fer.
lliiser warhoU8ell started
yesterday.
\

nal laws.

Turkey:

Islamic meet on ne.....'
no
econ. or d er

held in Europe, and invita·
tions have gone out to Eu.
ropean and American econOmists to attend,
"The present debate' between the developed and the
developing countries of the
world is entering a deciSIVe
stage', says a statement by
the Islamic Council of Eu.
roPI! which is organising
the conferenCe

J L2 9 1977

Judges semi nars
in Charikar,
Maimana

President Daoud greets
Jimmy Carter on US nat'l day

Ecevit resigns after failing
to receive confidence vote

les open a conference here
aimed at
pushing the
world towards a new economic order which will give
more help to developing
nallons.
From today until July 9.
a sen'es of discuS81'ons WIll
be taking place around -be
,
theme of what role the Moslem community can play in
I
war
_ d economic dt1Velopm·
en..
It is the first Moslem con.
ference of' its kind to be

,;.,

i'olo "._

Colonel Menglstu Haile
Mariam charged that the
George Washmgton
US President JImmy Carte,'
two "have intensified their
coordinated efforts to reahse their divergent. yet CMlv·
erging, hostile designs of
Ethiopia."
Gen. Gaafar Nlmeiry, the
The warhouses will
be
~udanese head of state. was constructed on an area of
In the hall when the Ethio- 6,000 sq m. Of land at the
plan made his aggressive cost of one million afghanis.
statement, Somalia was represented by a ranking civil
A source of Afghani Fer.
servant, A. T. Barre, Exe. tiliser Co, said tbat ., two
ANKARA, July 4, (Reut· ent Ecev.t fa. led m hiS firsl
-cutive 8eaet.lIl'Yl5f"the'i'or-- more warltdUlll!lf'wm-1le co:,·,~D.- Turkey was . plunged. attempt to WIOT a vote of
eign Ministry.
nstructed in h
' mto a government criSIS ye- confIdence III the national
t e province
sterday when Premier Bul. assembly

LONDON, July 4, (Reutee) - Politicians and ecO'l1o·
mists from Moslem countr·

6
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Waldheim addresses
•
African summlt

...

will

~

·);U

ALGIERS, July 4, (AFP)
.-The Polisario Saharan LI·
beration Front has called on
Organisation of African
Unity leaders to arrange an
emergency summit on the
western Saharan issue, it
was announced here yester·
day.
In a letter to the OAU
summit currently taking
place in Gabon, Polisano
summit on the fonner Spa·
nish Sahara had been agreed in principle at the last
OAU summit in Mauritania.
It urged the O~U to as·
sume responsibilitY tor peo·
pies whose rights were under attack and for those OAU
member states which showed an u~dventurist spirit"
The Saharan people, it
said, hoped the OAU would
assume Iils responsibilities
and use its P'?~ to im·
pose respect for 'rlghts and,
through this. f\ir the pnnci·
pies, and aims of the OAU
It sala the situation in
north-west Africa continuo
ed' to deteriorate, adding
that Saharan people were
determined to 'continue the
stru'ggle until total liberati·
on was achieved.
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Emergency
summitop r'
.1_\
/ ,'1 .
...... .__
west~rD Saharan
issue urged

Bri ti an arrests two Dutch
trawlers for Herring fishing

o

tJ

.,~~l July

. ,JUali

/£... ~ .

220 kined
devastating
Karachi floods,

V. V. Giri ready to serve
hme
India {or second
.

\...

LIBREVIILE. 'July
4,
(Reutet)."'- lI'be Organlsatt.
on...Ot' Mrican. Unity, (OAU)
summit resumed here yes&
en!.ay With- Inter,Mrican 00nfIfcts high on tlie aaenda.
AccnrdiiJg til. ttre provislonal sch,edule,' he;e.iie!lf state
and . government leaders
will. make,speeclies during a
general' debate after' hea....
iDg'tbe,annual report of
OAlT. Sea;etary-GeneraJ WiI·
Iiam· E\eki Mboumoua.
But the.first· detailed dis~on.Will centre 1Iii a
joint propOaal by . Senegal
and Algeria 'On the problcms of,. 'lirten,ference in the
internal affairs of member
states and of the violation
of the' piihciples of,the OAU
c1iarter and resolutiOlJS".
Efforts to, ~ a ,co,mmon. ~!utI~~-:the:~'~AU
mlD!~erl8!-COund.Which pI'ei:eded the "summit failed.
with' 'modtlr'art/!s" and "pro,
~ves",,~sented ,by
Senegal and :Algeria respeetively seeking a different
empliasls.
The matter was referred
to a spedal cOmmittee, whose report::may not be ready lor the' summit schedul.
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Curing heroin addiction by acupunture
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Minign·ls~~.partments

13, 1356 S.B.

The skies will lie clear all
over the country during next
24 bours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 35C
Mmi tonight + 17c.

Several propasa15 were
pu'' fo l"Ward f rOm t he Sum·
mit for a
t'
. G
mee mg m ene·
va In November of the Unit·
ed Nations Conference on
Trade an d DeveI opme'llt(UNCfAD)
But despIte these SIgnS
f
o movement, many third
world delegates at the reeCom
ent
monwealth sumlDJt
expressed cyDlClsm over wb·
ether much real progress
could be made. and they
Will be watching the Moslem conference with the sa·
me reservations.
Nevertheless, as one eeonomist remarked here this
weekend, a confer-ce
aun'~"
ed at establishing a solid
Moslem econnmic identl'ty
may be an important phase
in helping re·~raw the world
economic structure
The world will also be reo
mmded during the talks that the Moslem commuwty
possesses considerable clout which could be used to
back up its aspirations.
For instance, one of the
sessions next Wednesday
will be devoted to the Mos·
lem worlds vast oil resou....
ces and how they should be
IIsed.
Other specifIC sessions
w,ll be held on international
trade and the Moslem world,
the prnblem of agricultural
development. and the seU·
ing up of common financial
institutions for the Moslem

Sympathy
tel egram sent
to Karachi
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhlar)
.-The Afghan Red Crescent
SOClCty in a telegram has
expressed its sympathy and
condolence on the recent
floods in Karachi causing
loss or life to the Red Eres'
cent of Pakistan in Lahore.
. The Information and Public 'l\elations Department of

ARCS aaJd.

countries.
Ba k'
f _
.
n 109 eaLures proml'
nentiy among the tOPiCS
One morning's talks are devoted to "the role of the
IslamIC Development Bank
10 the future economic or,
del'''
M
ost nf the discussions
will take the fonn of papers
.
II1troduced to audiences of
experts.
. The scheduled speakers
mclude several government
ministers and other exper·
.
lenced politicians,
Saudi Arabian Mimster
for Planning Hlsham 'Nazer
'11 b
ak'
WI
e spe 109 MI general
Moslem economl'c de velop m·
ent, and Dr AhDled Izzeddin
Hdal • Egypt's M,'D!'ster of
Petroleum and Mnieral Re·
sources, will be speaking on
oil resources
SaudI. Miruster of Comm·
erce Suleiman Saleem will
ch aIr a d"ISCUSSIOnS on tra d e

EcevlL whose SOCIal De
mocratlc govcrnment came
to powel only four week,
ag' 0 ' 1m me d18 t e1y su bmltte d
h
's resIgnatIOn to'
PreSldcnl
F h K
k
a n nrutur Thc Presi·
dent asked hIm to stay on
as ca re t a k er pnme mlDlstt I a new government
er un'
IS for d
me
The task of fashlOnlllg a
b'
'II
news CIa IIlct now w. pass
to U eyman Demlrel, a
t
f
.
conserva Ive onner pnme
t
h
mIDIS er w 0 was the maID
fO rce behind yesterday's Pa·
r Ilamenta. y defeat for EceVlt
h
T e vote In the 450·seat
natIOnal assembly was 299
to 217 against Ecevlt
Demn el is expected to
. h t,wIDg
.
t, y to renew the ng
coahtion be led in governm·
ent untl I Ia,t mont h' s e I ec·
tlons.
But hard bargaIning lS ex·
pecte d , partlcularIy WIth fo·
rmer deputy premIer Neemettin Erkbakan. leader of
(C
'
ontinued
On page 4)

OPEC member nations
united on oil prices
VIENNA July 4, (Reut. Arabia and the UAf> Ialsed
er).-All members of the thens
"II'S defulJte OPEC IS un_
OrgaIllSlltion ot petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPE· Ited on pnces now". told
C) have achieved agreeme- Reuter.
nt on their OIl prices, Op·
An offlCJal statement, 'iu.
EC Secretary General Ah oted by the Saudi news ago
Moh,anuned Jaldah saId he- ency in \ltiwadh yesterday,
re yetserday.
announced Ihe deCIsion of
The Secretary General's Saudi ArabJa and the Un..
statement followed an off- ted Arab EmIrates to raL"e
Icial announcement carned theIr prices from Jnly I
by the Saudi press agency
Both countries raised Ih10 Riyadh that Saudp Ara·
e,r Pl1CCS by fIve pel' cellt
bia and the Ul)ited Arab on
Junary
I,
whl1e
Emirates would increase Ih. the II olher OPEC members
eir. oil prices by five per mcreased tlielTs hy 10 per
cent to bring them luto line cent with a further
f"'e
per cent to follow On July
with other OPEC members
Asl<ed if the Libyan Jam· 1.
ahlryah and Iraq whICh haLast Wedneliday mne OP·
ve not said categorically th. EC members announced heat they will abandon
a re that they would drop thplan for five per cent iucr. e}r second lDere.aSe follow.
ese tilis month. w.ould incl'. Ing sllggestions frorn SaudI
ease their price Jaidah said Arabia and UAE that Ihey
the- two countries had alr- would equalise to 10 per ceeady publicly indicat..d tho nt If other OPEC states heat they would not if Saudi )d the line there
<

Pacha QuI
named envoy

to Libya
KABUL. July 4, (Dakhl.
a, ) -The Information Department of the Foreign M,Dlstry sald Ihat the agreem·
ellt to the appoIDment of
DIp. Engineer Pacha
Gul
W~f.ldar as Ambassador of
I he Repub1ic of Afghanostan
In Tnpoh, which had been
requested earher from th£>
1 IbY3n governmC'nt was re-

(elved recently

Eng

Pacha Gul

Pak. govt.,
PNA accord
discussed
ISLAMABAD, July
4
(llakhlar) - Reuter carr,,':
pondent 10 Islamabad repo·
I ts that the General Coun·
cll nl Pakistan Nallorral Alhance (pNA) met last Salu.
Iday nIght to cons,der the
.ICI CCl1lCnl

reached bl't'r\-een

the delegaLions ot lhe gover.
nment of PakIstan olld PN·
A

The ChaIrman of
PNA
MuCh
Mahmoud
has told IepOlte, s that the
changes made al the plOposed draft of PNA are not
fundamental.
~Iaulana

Radllo \l'akistan reported
that the PNA Gdlleral Coun
(11 met agaIn yelserday to
conslder the changes made
at the PNA proposeli draft
The Council was eXJ'ected
to contmue meet 109 J.n the
aft'ernoon of yesrcrday
GENEVA, July I, (AI p)
-The UN
Development
P,ogramme has agreed at a
4S-=-member execuh\ e COffimlttee meetmg here to allocate aid worth mOre than 250
milholl dollars to gIve poorer countrIes over the next
few years
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He IS well paid that
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is

well satisfied.
(WilIu'm Shakespeare)

US INDEPENDENCE DAY
The people of the United
States today celebrate the
201st anniversary of the
adoption of the declarati·
on of Independence of the
country. The Amencan
revolution, and the American independence war
were outstanding exam,
pies of triumph of deter·
mined action, the cause
of selfdetermination, and
rehuffing domination and
. exploitation.
The United States today Is
an economic and military
superpower, but the ]3
colonies which formed the
union were no match at
all for the colonial power.
The faith, the firm will, the
great respect for human
dignity and justice and
fair play which brought
tnumph to the people of
tbe United States in their waf of Independence,
have helped tbem, stnce,
to cope with other prob,
lems they have faced, and
to bUIld the world's greatest economy.
The declaration of independence and the cO'llstitution
of the United States ca·
me to be most profound
human charters not beca-

face, to promote security
and freedom and peace
signifies the American
acceptance of the respon·
sibilities that come with
power.
The Republiean State of AI·
ghanlstall values her ' fro
iendship and cooperation
with the United States of
America, and is certaln
that on the basis of the
ideals and beliefs and the
love for freedom, justice
and egalitarianism. shared by the peoples of tbe
two countries, these rillations will develop. anil
expand with the pasSiJiI/
of eaCh year,
The assistance offered, by
the United States to Afg·
hanistan, for the last . 30
years or so, in buman reSonrces development, ·ag.
riculture and technology.
is highly appreciated,' and
expansion of this cooper·
ation will profounQIY'aerve the mutua! rotei-ests
of our peoples.
Offering our congratulations
to the people and the government of the United
States on this special ocCaSiD'lI, we express the
wish for greater prosper·
ity Of the American people

use what they entall, but
by faithful pursuit of the
values embodied in them:
The example of the United
States leaves no doubt In
mind that security, prog·
ress and Independence
ca',) coexist with human
dignity, and real democracy, and can be promoted,
consolidated and best lOa·
intalned by open hearts
al1d open minds.
To be sure there have come
indivlduals, ideas, and
movements on the An'Jerican scene contrary 'to
these values, but none
was able to take root. Af,
ter the Vietoam war and
the Watergate affair the
commitment to the good
old values, if anything, is
much firmer, and Ameri·
ca more thB',1 two hundred
years after July 4. 1776,
underwent another quiet,
inner revolution.
President Carter has not
only instilled a new spirit
at home, but also in US
relations with the outside
world
The American resolve to
work with the third world countries in sunnoU'lltlng the prdblems they

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURI,AT:
In thJS mornmg's Issue the
paper In an editorial comments on the friendly and
cordial relations between
the Republic of Afghamstan and the Umted States,
wad expresses satiSfactIOn
with the continuin& development of these retations m
the I.l1terests of the peoples
of the two countnes. The
love. for freedom Is a firm
bond that ties our
two
countries saYS the ·paper.
and the 0PIDlOnS and vatues
that the Republic of Afgharustan sbare, are guarantees for sustained ""opel .lion and partnership.
Today the people of the
United States celebrate the
20lst anniversary of the adoptIOn 01 the Declarahon of
their mdependence. ThiS
eveot was not the begmnmg
Of a new era of confidence
prosperity and progress 101'
the United States. but IS an
eyent 01 world and all time
importance. Tbe values enshnoed 10 the DeclaratIOn
and upheld by the people of
the United States are valu·
es tbat are widely adhered
to· around the world, and
emanate from the deptb,s of
hearts and psychs of members of the human communi~
ty
The paper recalls the VI'
Olt last year Of the special
envoy of the President of
the Republic to the Umted
States. and notes that talks
held by the speCial envoy of
the President of the Repu·
blic of Afghamstan With
American statesme'1l, hav('
paved the way for further
consolidation of friendship
and expansion of cooperation between the two count·
ries.

ANIS'
The daily Anis comments
on the fourth annIVersary of
the establishment of the
PashtQ Academy, which was
marked last week in Kabul
Pashto is a language With
numerous treasures, a high·
Iy expressive language, a
language which is the basis
Of a viable and ancient culture Pashtu, Pashtun and
Pushtunwali have always
coexisted and will do so The
establishment of the Pashto
Academy In 1316. is the beginning of a period of persistent studies and research on this language. PrIor
to that much of the research was carried out by foreign scholars and foreign ins·
titutions. Since then the
Pashto Academy has been
a centre of widespread activitIes, and the activities of
the academy have played a
crUCial role in development
of this language.
The paper expresses, the
hope that the future years
Will be years of greater achievements for the academy.

PRESS

WORLD
LUSAKA, July 1, (Reul:er).-The Sunday Times of
Zambia yesterday quoted
Justice Mil\ister Mainza Ch.
ona as saying the land-locked country Is clalmiug almost one bilbon dollars in
dama~s from eigllt IDajor
oil compallties it has lICCUSed of conspiring to deprive
It of 011 supplies.
The newspaper
quoted
Chona. who Is also attorney
general, as :;ettlng ont the
claims ,n a letter $ent to

Hour M. RahtmJ
Tell IIl!4I
EdItorial

Te121Ml1
Manager:

the eompanies Saturday Parts of the letter were published in yesterd/lY edItion of
the newspaper, owned /ly
the ruhng United National
Independence Party.
According to the Milllist·
er, Zambia's claim dated ba_
ck to 1962, and a series of
agreements negotiated then
for the supply Of oil to the
defunct federation of Rhod_
esia and NyasaJand. of which pre--Oridependence Zambia was part.

ADS. UTBS

DIllen'

BUIineaa & C1rc.

HEYWAD:
Nearly 300,000 Afghan
karakul pelts will be shortly
auctioned in London. Com'
menting on the event the
paper in an editorial in yes·
terday's issue writes that
the number of pelts placed
on the year's fOrst auction
in LO'lldon is considerably
larger than last year's This
shows' the positive results
Of the efforts of the Afghan
karakul breeders, and the
Karakul Trlllie Institute
Earnings from karakul exports during the last few
years have been constjlnUy
rislJ1g creating new incentives to the producers of this all time fashio'aable pelt.
The existence of demaJ)d
In the world markets,
and
the constant popularity of
thiS pelt, guarantees Afghanistan a good size foreign
currency income from thiS
trade, and the efforts to de·
velop and expand this Ind·
ustry are highly welcome
in that they help thousands
of citizens make a better
living, and contributes SUo
bstantially to the natioo's
balance of payments.
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Address' enquiries to the JoCabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Of Aflhanlstan.
I
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mternationat
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r •
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•
ity strategy designed to re- r. of Uiitingo:iDstltuticllla -:-su·
duce ,inflation and , INWm·" ch aa \the' WOrld JItnk, the
ents problems in both Indus- Regional Development· Ban- cing of buffer stocJli If it
,bjali-cF8IId.>dl!\'elopilil' 0.- •• b;~tIle US. ~as Priva- would reduce the t«!t.aI cost
.,
.
.!ion!! a~_ to C. r~ !~,.:IiI~~~C1D-~, ~"fi!'ag(!jnlt-~
IJ:lle:alDiadLJi8Il'IiI
.•
llll....
~).,ree,;"
'Berg en, -us 'Assistant Se- . (Ol'fC) and ollier national 4 mmodlty.ci agreements ·that pared 10.negotiate the crea·
cretary of the Treasnry for inv'estme"t' insurance ag, may,. be,,~otlated through tion"of.8
on fund for
International Affairs.
encies-to help expan>d '!.f..o- ',:a POpJimt~ their reson~·,. ,:.f.i,~ • er' stocks at
Bergsten provided ~ deta· rId raw materials . ~~ - e" Be ~d~~e \fillted,Stat'kI ~. ali
,~ tb~t individi1ed l plcture of aIJ major ele· on, rather than ~ ~et;D.lf· .:1'OJild aIsoi;fa,,", , II!lme e~ '~1lal.i.'
_accords are
merits of this comprehensive tlonal resources bank as pro ergency fnillhcing in e:xtre- being negotiated, Dr.. Bergs. commodity policy in rem· oposed by the Ford Admi· me situations where the lIri· ten ·pointed out. However.
arks fo corporate executives nistrstion.
"
ces.of molt commodities are
iftanlft1 R.09l1nl/-ln.the US
at the tenth Washington CoBergsten· lIX)lIained that. YcaI1IriIt",,'Ue said tl!it buffer, ~Viii\v~D.il1iiiili&il8fe4 on·
nference of the New York the Unit~J~t~s had'
:"stoC:ks\s~iiuld be•.tih-ge,eno,U:" t:!yI\~ft~ tft~';;Ii~!~~' agbased Council of the Ame- interest·in pme stablll~ng' "-gh'to"prOtect agreed ceihftg 'reementsnave come into
ricas on June 27.
commodity agreeinents be· . levels against price suries effect.
He noted that initiatives
cause wildly gyrating. com- and protect floor levels ag~'
'In out' View, it is the
by the Carter Administr.atl. !"Odi~y prices worJleiFw.or~d ai~,pri~e,~~lIne.
'.~ tj!ll!1nJdI1.and.jlolitical dif·
on had IOcluded a "posItive
mflatlon.
. ' I .•,
1:""
ft'c!Ulty llt,ne;6tiating effec.
and open attitude" toward
Dr, Bergsten sald that the
Dr.,BeI'gat'IM'said that in· . 'tIve .commodlty agreements
international commodity ago US policy wso rejects meal>- ternational agreements are -not inadequate finandal
reement........ as long as tbey ures designed primarily to feasible for "only a handful support for buffer 'stIokiksare designed to stabilise pro 'effect Income transfers tho of commodities, perhaps six which Is tbe p"'mary bamer
ices aroond market trend&- rough commodity arrangem- or. seven':. As. a result, addi·. to progress ·In ·thls . area",
and support "in principle" ents, as well as those concer· tional measures are needed Dr. Bergsten concluded.
for a common fund to help ned only with raising. prices _ to .help stabillze. the export
(US sources)

*

Aerosol sp'fays:A ".'plan~ary ·time ~omb.
In June of 1974, Rowland
and MollJ;la published their
findings in "Nature".
In
September, Rowland told a
meeting of the AJDeriClln
If
Chemical Society that
chlorofluorolDethane prodn.
ction continued to grow at
the present rate, the result.
ing decrease of ozone and
increase of ultraviolet light
would Qne day cause a sigOIficant rise In the Inddence of skin cancer around the
world. He also warned that
ozone depletiOIl could cause
other serious biological consequences. such as genetic
mutations and crop dama,
ge, and might even cause
changes in tbe world's wealber pattert\S. Not surprisingly, he urged that chI·
orofluoro - methanes be
banned.
During the next two years, Rowland's theory of
ozone depletion wa$ bitterly
attacked by the ehemical
industry in the United Stales and aro\lDd the world.
It was. also e>thau$tlveJy studied by a numb.. ot governmental and scientifle organisations and committees.
For the IDosb part, the resuIt of these studies served
to confirm Rowland's origi_
nal theory. In June of 1975,
a task for.ce made up of representatilves from 14 agencies of the US government
concluded that unless new
scientific data were found
to remove the cause for conCern about chlorofluoromehanes, thelT release Into
the envirollJDent shollld J;e
restricted. As things turned
out, no such evidence was
forthcolDb\g. !Indeed, after
deliberating for more than
a year, the Panel or- Atmospheric Chemistry of the Na_
tional Academy of Sciences
issued a report stating that
"All the evldence we exam.me indicates that long-term release of ch1orofJuoromethanes at present rates!
will cause an appreciable
reducting In the amount of
atmospheric ozone".
Additional support
for
ROr'land'S theory came in
November of 1976, when the
Canadian government's Atmospheric Environment Se.
rvlce j6Suel! a report on the
problem statitg that "The
scientific evidence Is snff,iciently \!Ironi to warrant
the government m;tking a
decision on regulation at
thi~ time". The report was
soon followed by an announ.
cement that the aerosol 10dustry in Canda had volun_
tarily agreed to cut the ure
of
cbJorofJuoromethanes
in aerosol sprays in half du_
It
rig 1977; and to phase
out altogether durilng 1978.
Finally, hi March of this
year, an international con,
ference org~ by the
Umted Nation$ Environment ProllJ'alllJlle.ldentified eh10rofluoroDiethanes as posing a far JDOre imJDedJate
threat to .the ozone
layer
tblln either the nltrogenowe emissions' from supersonic traDSPllrt (SSTs), or
the nltrona ollides that lllay
be produced br'-the widespread use of nltr0llen fertilisers.
TodaY,.J1ellfly thr~ years
. after Rowland published bia
findings. and two and
a
balf years after be prged

PART U
that ch1oroflnoromethanes his time' these past three
be /lanned, ~ seems likely yelll's UreleatiIY describing
thllt the use of these chem- the scientific backgrotlnd of
icals in aerosol sprays will the ozone problem at Conat long last be prohibited ill gressional hearings,. before
the United States. In faet, . state legisljlijve committees.
SUch a ban has already been for variona. federal and stimposed in the State of Or- ate regulal!ll'Y agencies, and
egon, and at least twenty- at intenmtional IDeetlngs.
five other states are cOnM- Now that his theory of ozoering simJilar measures. In ne depleUon by chlorofluoaddition. three major regulatory agencies of the US
government-the Environ,
mental 1Pr0tection iAgency,
the Food and Drug Administration and the Consumer
Products SafetY Cornmlsshion-have announced plans
to regulate the use of (hl_
orofluoromethanes In aerosols In the near future. However, since the United States acconllta for only about half of the total world
production of aerosol spra.
Ys (which amonnted to some six bUlIon cans in 1974),
it is obvious that a nationwide ban In the US
will
solve only balf of the problem. What remains to be
seen, then, jIS whether the
other chlorotiuoroll1l'than<>the
producing nations of
world wiJI consider the thr_
eat- to. the ozone layer ser.
ious enough to take prev,
entative action of their own.
As for Professor Rowland,
he is a patient giant of
a
man wjl:h /l passion for opera who ha$ spen~ IDuch of

----

romethanes hl1$ flnally". be.
en- wndi~tM, 'oowldoe_ ,be
feel? "The fact that 'there
haslbeien~ m~hldela, In
regulating '8 .hazardons .m&mIea1. whose' JDaJor use ' Is
basicillly Super fluous raJ'elI
a serious- question" he says.
"How wl1\ society react to a
major environmental problem caused by a lDOre esse·
ntial compound?".
UN Sources·

MUS, TURKEY, July 4,
(l\euter).-Nlneleen people
were kiJled and six wound.ed when a long--<ltanding
feud over a plot of land
erupted into a j)loody battle in a tiny village in remote eastern Turkey, local
authorities said here Saturday.
Members of two families
clashed In the vWalle Of
Dogantas near here
l8$t
Friday using guns, sticks,
stones and everything tbey
could get their hands on,
offil:ials said.
Some 30 to 40 people were involved in the all-<lut
batlle in the village north
of Lake Van and IDore than
1.000 kilometres east
of
Ankara.
.
'ten people were detained
when paramUitary gendar,
mes arrived at the isolated
village. 'some 140 kllolDetres from the iranian horder.

..
•

lr-,...

The Identification of Shuko, who was said ~o have
died .horUy after the nuclear attack on August
6,
1945, the nUDJber of ·identihed atomio bomb vicWros
this year to 38. 'nhe bones
of 1,286 unidentified people are still kept at a IDem.
orlal to'!'fer here.
Mr~ Uahl<aM'afSl husband
and Sbuko~ .elder ~r )\Tere also Idlled In the liolocaust along witb SOIDe 60.000
people mcluding ,thousands
of Koreans.
MELBOURNE, July 4: (Reuter).-A West German ship carrn'llg Australian uranium was strandede in port
here yesterday by a union
ban imposed afler a wild
antl-uran,ium demonsrrntion.
The 19,146 ton container
sh lp ColnlDbps Australia
was due'to leave yesterday
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for the UUlted States but
waterside workers refused
(0 finish ,.loading ita .cargo.
Their action followed vi,
olent senes Saturday when
poLice fought willi anti-urilllium protestors on the wha' f where the ship wa~ ber·
thed.
.
About 150 demon~trators
lIad burst through two sleel
gates lind attempted to. board the ship. But they were
foiJed' by alert crewmeIl(
who raised Yesterday.
Police arrested about 50
people inclIJding Ted Bull,
secretary Qf the VICtOlian
Water"de Workers Federation,
Dull said police. who Ulled batons to break up the
prolest, had been extremely voHent.
"It was :the -mllst brutal
thing I'v'e1seen lor many years and I've seen IDany demonstrattoll8,' ~J)I) said.
The C01uIDbUs '/Austraha
took on the uranium oxide
(yellowcake) in Drisbane
last week and was picking
up 'other cargo when the
demonstration occured. The
uranlpm wss in fiVe 20
foot (six metres) long containers.
It was the second time In
two' weeks'thst a ship carrying Australi. U1'anlnm
was InTolved II) an antiuranlulD protest.
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to conserve oil supplies
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and' poin:. ''',.~
spoke.on the Importanwo1. ma\cli.~ell"ln a,,~'ililes8' ,~;¢-. i ~
",~. BY A REPORTER
.,
sportil andfphyslca1 tt~g draw.: BOth sJdes wastea a ' '.<'
".~' ,', c
~
.''I1le~ dulinrits schedu· In maintalning 'a healthy number,of. p08itiYll'chances., ""S~n lndnstrial proj, project ID ,'Mazar-e·Sharlf,
, 8;stat,.wDl'p1ay fr!flndly body.
.,
eet8 ~'reamtlY approved and the fruit cleaning and
. mlltcllis lJii'Mbscow, ArmeIn 8llOther footbaIJ mat. by·t1le:MfnJftry:-df Plann- raisins processing project
rillit..fV~o Iiild- M1I1ta.
T1te'six teams ,partlcipa- ch'played In Kunduz'city be- Ing" said" ia.liiiurce of the Mi' also in Kabul.
_ .'!'b~ Soviet· tour' Will pro- ting In the ,tournament are' tween} Sher Khan and Kun· nistl'J' or,Plimnlhjr 'while sp' The source of the Minis·
The UNESCO I'xeeuted Family Health Adult Edu·
~ ..tlielteam· a chance'for M8Z&re'.""-'f Chl!mIc81 Fe- duz city.teams the .Kunduz . eaklnlt·tO 'the reporter of try elucidating on projects catiO'll Project wishes to employ an Afghan national as
, .,........1~-,
• tll'e :l.o~"·,~'·A_'S.
sa,d
d"
d
'd
."~"''l'I'''practlce·lInd imprortillser (two teams.lA .iind team defeated the She~· Kh·
u""",..;;o.w
Secretary. Can Idates are reqUIre to provi e secr
., '~t O{thec game,before B), InformatiollJ adel. ·r.euJtu. an school by two goals to
,- Describlng·the projects.
The plastic bags projects
ial services, typing, filing. accounts and records keep
the _
of'the 'Jamhonriat re Departinent of BaIkh; Oil 'niU..Both the goals were the' source 'added that they will have an annual capaci. iog of daily petty cash tr ansactlOns. Good typing
cup-mblniational'tournam.
ExplOl'ation and Gas Tran- scored in the second half of include Ute rosary making ty of three tons.
speed and excellent command Of English, 'oral and
ent hr Kabul>whiclt will be smission projects of Shlber. the match.
plants iillK'!JIdahar, the proT~e wov~n plastic bags
written expression, IS essential.
held'this lnolith. A -team fr- ghan (two teams _ A and
ject of met81 works f?r fur- p~oJ.ect Will produce 3 5~
Applicants may apply to the Personnel
Office
om SOviet Union will also B) and Ibne Yamin school
In the inter-school Spring niture, doors and wlDdows million ballS per year.
UNDP PO. Box 5 Kabul not later than 10 July 1977.
be taking part in the tour- of Shibergban. In the first Hockey Tournament of Ka· and almonJum utensils in
The rosary project will
•
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nement and/the /tfghan teo match played between Gas bul schoblll two matches Kabulj three-. projects of produce 120.000 rosaries
~.~~~~e
am has got a' good chance Transimssion and Balkh tn. were played'last week. In plastic bags in Parwan, Nan- w,th various colours and ~e;.
~
of' aa:lamatising itself with formation and Culture De- the fiNt match Habibia seh· g....har and Kli1iul, the pro· length per year.
" " , , - ._ _. . . .
the ltactlcs' the Soviet teams partment teams the form' 001 def<!atlid the Rahman jects of woven plastic bags
The annual production of II!
IJ
adopt during their play. er defeated the latter, in the Baba school' by· an odd goal for ·I:liemical··fertiliser and the metal works project f!
The national team will stay second match the lbne Ya. in three. At the half time a rabbit farm for wool in will reach to 5550 sq
m. ~
•
In USSR for two< weeks.
min school team overpower- Habibia lead IIY H).
Parw8D, the project for rna- iron frames for doors, lI40p
The K bul A
th
'S
I
king exercise-book, shoe- metal safes of different Si..
. '.
tional >si:e ,w~_Jl:cte~~: :~ti~~e B~~::-:~;;~ils~:e~
In the second 'match Kh. cre!'Jll and a nall making fa· zes. 840 metal wardrobes,
Aoirconditioner
relngeratlon TechDioan nee.ded. "
ter a marathon .tournament ghan oil exploration A de- ushal Khan defeated Ghazl ctory In Kabnl, two plastic
840 metal tables, and 4,680 Must have experience in installatlon and repair of.
which lasted .over twenty
feated the A team of Maza. school by a solitary goa\. shoes' projects in Herat and metal chairs of various si--Refrigerators, Freezers,
Window and celllral Airco-d
days and in which 15 teams re Sharif Chemical Feitlli. Khushal Khan sehool thus Parwan, a sweater and socks zes
"nditoner UnMs.
•
from.Kabul had taken. part. ser.
won tbe four cortlered con· weaving project In Ka~uI,
".
~
Must be able to rcad and undestand TechrucallJ
The matches 'played at GhIn a football match play- test on, league basis.
a mat 'a,"d carpet weaving
The frUit c1eamng andf!
•
ail 'Stadium were watched
.
raisins processing project _ English.
by a.·selection .committee
VI"V.al .
will have nine thousand"
If Qualified Apply p('rsonal, American Embassy.
which selected the .team, on
_
.tons capacity per year.
,
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. b
The alum1'llium utenci!s
' _ . _ _ ....11
ment asls. In all three teo
t wh:ich the nuiving of pieces
"Playing one :game aga- proJ'ect will produce 500 . . . .- - .. . . . . . . .
ams, were selected namely
.NEW YGRK, NYT. 'Tha
. t
.•"
laye
rattle.rattle, plop-plop that like the checkers toward a ·ms. an aver....e p
r. my tons of aluminium utencils,
Kabul-A. Kabul-B and is being heard in living r.oo- goaL Is determined by the s kill .wo uld'
~
,g>ve.me a 55 per Of various kinds.
an under nineteen youth ms and clubs so much these . toss of the dice, T"th
t
ha
.
"
g
l'tt
"" say e cen c nce o~ .wmmn , I The rabbit farm will yIeld
team.
days is the sound, of the game nicely balances two Ie better than. 8 coin flip," 6,000 kgs. wool per year.
The exercise book plant
dice in bacl<gamDlQll. a ga- elements: "It takes luck aJld he said. "An hOllr'S worth
Out the 20 player$
in
me that may date back to skill," said Richard Soleno, of games ·would make the will have a capacity of 2.5
the Kabul~A..slx belong to
The Ministry of Communications intends to Issue
3.000 B.C.' and is increasing· a businessman from Bomb- odds two or three to one in million copies each year
the armed forces eleven,
for the following projects: ,
speCifications
Iy popular in the 1970's.
ay, "I come here evenings
my favour, and if we played
The shoe cream and nail
five to Hindukush, two each
I-Supply and installations of EMD local automaBackgammon's renaissan- for the relaxation, the etc- all day, my opponent wo- makmg plants will have an
to Bakhtar, Kahura, and Ittic telephone eqUIpment of total 6,900 lines umts
ce
began in the 1960's in iternent, t h e h us t1 e, th ega- uldn't stand a chance".
annual capacity of one mill· for tile expansoUi of Kabul automatic telephone net
tefaq and one each from
"My faith in backgammon ion bottles of shoe cream
Police, Bank and Pamir. the circle of Prirfce Alexis mhling.
work including subscnbers telephone sets and coin
"There are so many subt· hinges on the chouette
and 45 tons of nails
Obolensky, Rnssian emigre,
The Kabnl-B· has 23 memo
telephone
Each plastlc shoe project
socialite and now president Ie moves. So much can dep' the excitement that generbers and under nineteen-22
2-Supply and layout of tile cable networks
of the World BackgaIDmon end on one throw Of the di· ats from all· those minds
Will produce 500,000 pairs
of carriers equipment (Telegraphy and
members.
3-Supply
Club. It is said that as many ce You can be coasting to working together", Alvin
of shoes annually.
'The Af'ghan Olympic Co·
Telephony).
The annual production of
as 20 million Americans now a very comfurtable Vlin and Roth, owner of Mayfair, said
mmittee has started the
Expencnced suppltcrs who wish to participate in
the
game.
And
300
of
one
throw
later
you
can
be
"When
amateurs
play
in
a
the
mat and carpet weaving
play
selection of the 'natIOnal
the hiddmg of one 01 mure projects cao obtam prequali
them will compete in a wor- st:aring disaster in the face". chouette they get unconsc· faclol'Y WIll reach to 5.000
hockey t~am for the fonrth
ficatlOn qucstlOnaire from Planning Department
ag
The question of skill ver· ious lessons from superior SCI m
Id backgammon champiO'llJamhouriat annI""rsary taainst
cash
payment
ur
Afs
]000.
Answers
be
complet·
sus luck ,' s mnch argucd in players"
ed and returned on or beforC' August ]5, 1977.
urnamentS' to be held In Ka· ship at St. Marteen in the
Netherlands Antilles. April backgammon circles. peoWith stakes as high as $25
Conslderi ng markets of
(273) ~2
bul" this month. 'The selecti· 20-24.
pIe who are initially attrac- a point in some chouettes.
the mentioned products the
on tournament is being held
"Oh, Gosh. has there been ted by the element of chan· playrs stand to>- win or lose source sa,d that they will I«I~~~=*'=
at the' military "club ground
a resurgence," said Joseph ce later get caugh~ up·in the as much as Sl,OOO in a ses· respond to the domestJc reo
The army club team, Mini,
Pasternack, executive dir· analysis of the mathematical sion
qUirements and, in some
stry of Education, Bamika
cases,
they will be exported.
-ector
of
the
World
Backgaprobabilities
in
play;
others
and Kabora are partlcipat.
Membership in Mayfair
mmon
Club
"Everybody
is
talk
of
the
Importance
of.
that
The
source added
ing )n the tournament, who
where, according to Roth,
ich will be played on league playing. First it was the big being able to recognise vis· "the best players 10 th wo° cleaned frUit and raiSinS
patterns, "What looks
will find good markets in
basis. The team will be an- names. • Now It'S the avera· ual
Ministry of Agriculture bas receIVed an offer for
rId can be found", costs $250 the United States and We8good",
ge
guy'.
nounced at. the-e!ld- of the
7 Olivetti typewrlters 47 cm carriage each at Afs 29.200
for
the
first
year.
$100
a
Three hundred or so moPaul Magriel, mathematem Europe, a good market
tournament.
from market
re-or.less average people tics professor, winner of ba- subsequently Playing fees eXists for rabbJt wool In
An open vllUeybaU tourna·
IndIVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to
at
$4
and
graduate
begin
the ckgammon's major tournaWest European countries
ment started in Shiberghan show up regularly at
supply the Same at lower prtce send their offers to
upward.
hased
on
the
stakments and author of "Backgand the rosaries WIll be rna·
centre of J au.jan provlnce very modern establishment
the ServIces Section of MlOlstry of Agriculture and
es
Mayfair
Bridge
and
Ga·
ammon",
(Quadrangle,
The
rketed
in Gulf Region. The
of
with the ,participation of
be present at I pm on July 12 for bidding.
But
no
money
challges
rest of the products will be
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six teams last week. The me Club on' New York's New York Times Book Co
hands at the tables, Roth
sold
at local markets.
East
57th
Street,
to
play
the
1976)
believes
that.
in
the
Governor of Jauzjlin provo
pointed
out
Almost
all
meThe source maintained
ince opened tqe tournament . two-person board game in long run. skill will win out
mbers have accounts and ththat
214.568,000 hav~",,~~~~~~~
ey charge food (dinners and been Afs
IDvested In the proJ'~\Ol
~
snacks), playing fees, winn· ects as a whole and 881 new~
~
ings and losses "Of course
we run a check on the bank jobs will he crpated
rating first", Roth said.
According to the
"But backgammon is not the required machinery ~
~
hulk of jl log taken into Ie.
only a game, it's sociability"
MELBOURNE:
and
equipment
will
be
bOU'~
Mjnlstry
of
Agllculture
needs
8
calculatlOg
ma.~
HAt present we are bur- Roth added. "You have to
Scientt.ls in Melbou~ne: a sawmill ends up as waste;
ning' the mixture III a test make It so that as soon as gbt mainly from the United~chlnes of Sperecu;a. four tracks, Local and foreIgn finns~
and
a
large
amount
of
resAustralia. 'bave started . a
rig on a laboralOry scale. they finish ·the dishes, they States and Western Europe. ~whO can supply the salneshould send their appllcati~
research project that' could Idue also is left In the forThe raw materlals. consum.~ons by July 12 to the Service SectJDlI and be present~
lead to si«Dif~t eI'Onomles est. Some ·Ausbllliloian saw- but we plan soon to start want to come to the club
ed in the projects, will be~ at J pm for blddmg
~
In the use of fuel oil. The ml1\s are converting waste commercial-scale trials." A All those peopl- single wo- supplied locally and from ab-~
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experiments are based on into woodchips for export to few years ago it would not men, divorcees, retired peo- road
~
~
mixing. finely powdered ch- Japan, but this IS feasible have been economically wo- ple stitting 10 an apartment
arcoal with conventional only where there Is ready rthwhile to eIDb81'k on th- -they don't know anybody
The source saId that thlr'
fuel nils to produoe a liqu- access to a port.
ese experiments. but the si, .They walk in and say, HI ty industrial projects are Il
1IlIlwI~
Dr. Paul Fung of the Div- tuation ha$ changed with want to be part of this ac- under study o(the PlannIng j
id fnel suitable for industr,
iSion of Building Research the rising price of oil and tion".
lal.use.
Ministry and decioions will
has
for 60JDe time been wo- the need to conserve S\lPPAboul 20 per cent of reSociahility is emphasised
be made on these projects
finery pl'oduets used m Au- rking On the development of hes".
also at the Bar Point House after completion of the assstralia are eOll$umed, in fur- a special Inclner/ltor that
of Backgammon at 69 West essments
nances_ and. by other indust- could provide a poUutionThe research workers ha, 14th Street, which opened
AGRIGENTO SICILY JuLogistic PurchaslOg Dept of MIDistl y of NatJonal
rial beatin& processes. Most free way of disposing of ve been ex)'erimentmg wi· in October and has about
1 4 (AFP) -Th' t
'f
Defence needs central heatong barrels each With capaof this fuel. 011 j,s r.efoned sawdust. The incinerator is th mixtures containing up 300 members.
y • aft '1 . 'l' y d ~ur city of 8 tons. Local and foreign flrDlS who want to
from the heavier types of based on feeding sawdust to 20 per ceIIl d1arcoal. '1
"What the city solely la- years
er oSlOg a og,'gprOVide the above at low~r prtce sbould come- by. July
crude oil. which has to be into a bed of. heavy iIlDen- opt:imnlD proprotion is yet cks is a place people can bt over the Mediterranean
ile 1l/lDd, l<ept in turbulent, to be established, One of socialise", said George Fe- former Royal .U' Force PI:
20 at 10 a m. to the LOgiStiC Department. speClhcatl'
imported.
boiling IDotlon by an upwa- the aims of the experlIDents chter, one Of the co-direct· lot Kenneth Cam re""ntly)j1 ons can be seen at the purchaSIng office
If successful, the,research rd flow of air. Drying and
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beinll carried out with ch· partial bumng of the sawd_ is that the mixture should ors flWe had In mind a ho- retu~ned to the volcanic lin_ osa Island where he crashl,
arcoal/oil mixes by the Div, ust Oecur~ in thiS "f1uid;s. be capable of efficient use melike, old-fashioned club
)
in existing industrial plalits where people could kibbitz anded his Spitfire.
Ision of Duildioll Uesearch
ed" bed.
¥'+' ;+. ++++,,+'",*
~
without expensive modific- for a while, read a newspa· ",.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. +.
of Australia's Conunonwea't
The sawdust IS converled ations.
per, watch TV, meet new ~,* +..+..+.. +..*-.*. +..*.. .*..+.+..+..*..*..+..+..+. +.
Ith 'Sclenlific-'ando Indll8lrial
people.
rt!}.
.
R~'':.:cngaDizatlon (C8- mainly Into charcoal.. As IbA monthly trial memberApart froJ!l SIlWJl11ll waIRO)
leaQ to valuable Is, is lighter' than the ilme,
out ste, products •.thet:llre pos- ship at Bar Point is $15; ansav' .:bel:ause of the rb- nlte, It. can be J>lown
Ing ciiitt'Of'~'lIJ)~ the cur- and collected /ls' a .powder. sible sources, of chal'COai In. nual membership is$75. Les· ~
~
Another ,.pouible ~r-:'p'~d dLude' fore,st reslllllle9, 'and sons are given Tuesdays and
rent:Pfe~, on supplies.
LoglstJc Purchasmg Dept. of Ministry of Nahonal Defence has received an,: ..
OtllofiliJ products have" be- uet is producer gas, which agrlcnUural wa,sfell .like suo Wednesds.y at 8 p.m. a guest "
be
used,
IIjI n fuel. -:And
cali
gar-ame
refuse
and
peafee
of
$3
can
be
credited
,.,offer
for tyres and tube,.900 x 20, 12 ply and 825 x 20, 10 ply at total Afs. 5,470,- ••,
en adiled'Wloi! In the past,
against membership. and
.000 from Neck Mohammad and Abdul Azit. the repres entatives Of AparsslD Ltd.,
but wttiitM!~;'sncees.;,liWnly the heat gei\erated b)! the nut 'sbells.
there IS a regular cbarge '*~
Individuals. local and forelgo firms who want to prOVide the same at lower:*.
becaUse' 0 the . prtl!ilelD of incinerator could be used In
wood,
seasoning
kllns
-at
sa·
(Continued On page '11
'~ price should come at 10 a.m. on !~y .13 the last date of b.ddlOg to the Log
impuiitjoel '!.C;lharcn.ll
has
"'" istic Purchasmg Dept. Prices and speoflcaltons can be be seen at the office.
more _ ~ .~use
it wmills.
....,
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. The ·furnace has yet to
!burns wi~,<~~~·a high
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calorific valne,-' a ·Iow sulp- be proven' on a commercilll
To...".....To..."......"......"....:"I'. ."....."'1"..."..... .. .. .. ..
• .. •
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• .. .. .. • •
..
hur content ~and' h'as blah basi6, but itl offers.a' pos..
ible conth\~J~s•.,.01
combustion> rem,l'J,vity.
The"reN8fch arose frOID produdDg ,·~aJ,;>at·:.. .
woritl~ csmo has carried cost. '!'he 'charcoal' could.
ou~ ~Jlin1i .commerclal us- supplied to factories In_
an odclltive to
es, fiir!.the large quantity of region
salYdlUt and other wa~ter el oil if the midure is .prJ
'f
AFSOTR has received an offer for four dIesel generator 10 KW each fOI
prOdUCts frOID the country's oved viable-.
A. sP9,kenDsn 'for,-the 'PI\:
forelt liDdnstrles. Altliough
US$-3OQ c1eartng, without custom. duty, Itom market IIHlIviduals, local and fore~1
sOIDe -outlets .have' been fo- .oject; :A4Jt:.)4elWy.Jl' ble;
firms who can provide thesame at lower price shouldsend Ihelr applications until
nnd;. the disPosal of sawrn.- id that preliminary' resn}
July 13 to the AFSOTR atKane Parwan and be present at the same date
for
JII wasle reJDsins a pr,?blt'Jll had been promising but c0biddil)g.
(278 I 3-1
nsiderable work was needell
in IDaur_
to estahlish whether the sy
'A~n bullding research ,dentist, ~IIDate th- stem .wo technologically
,------------ ..
GOVERNMENT PaINTING PRESS
at about 60 ~r cent of .the and econonPcally prattioab.

,.~.'~:r':~1ro·play.jfsenes.. ·Of
'<. ; . m,!Ches In that country.
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~l~o.

t
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Offer received

IN OUR STRA'NGE WORLD'
MUNICH, July 4, (Reul- Saturday morning, offiCials
er).- An 81-year -<lId said.
woman spoted in tbe fast
lane of a motorway
told
HIJ\OSHlMA JAPAN, Ju.
police she thonght it was ly 4. (Renter).:- ,Mrs. Sad"a new lead on which to ako khlkawa,. a .58-yearget back bOIDe".
old housekeeper near TokTbe problelD was
she yo, was Salmela, presented
wa$ travelling in her band, . the ashes of ,her 10-m0nth
propeller wheelcha;r agllin- -old daugher Shuko,
a
st the traffic.
victim of the atomic bombPolice let her off with a mg of HlroshilDa In World
cautlon.
War Two.
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Save-water
campaign
~ launched
lr. in Teheran

I

I

,I
I

TEHERAN, July 4, (Reuter).-The four lllilllon inh·
abltants of lhis capitll1 lOlty
have been urged to use les.
water to avoid a serious sh_
llI1ap,
The Water 'Board has sent oul leaflets with its mOnthly bIlls showing six wa·
ys to conserve water.
Owners of big houses with gardens have also )leen
adVIsed 10 dig deep wells
so that .pbterranean water
can )le for watenng plant•.
Government establismenIs, banks. schools. /Dosques
and ho.p.ttals have been asked to make regular cheeks
againsl wastage.
Energy minister Parviz
Hekmat reported an encou·
ragtag response to his save
-water campaigr). laun.ched
because of 'delllyed spring
rains. Consumption dropped
from one JDi.mon cubic /DeIres to 850,00 cubic /Delres
But he cautioned: ")letter save /Dore water to )Ie
on Ihe safe side",
This was before the city
beca/De suffocatingly hot
with the temperature around 38 degrees centJgrade.
Daily water consnlllptlOn roSe dramatically,
The campaign however
did not slacken even after
freak weather brought torential rail)s which partly filled two dams [0 the WI'st
and north of Teheran, which supply /Duch of the capital's waler.
Water rates were increased recently 10 discourage
exessive use. Induslnes have also been urged ~o onstal
water recycling system

Djibouii
f

~ ~1

DJIBOUTI. July 4, (Reu.ter ).- All Illave for the
5.000 French ttoop:l in .the
newly IndepeDdent Red Sea
state of Djibouti was cancel·
led Saturday night follow·
iDg reports <1f troop mOvements and distribution of
arms in neighbouring Som·
alia, French military sour·
ces said yesterday,
The French soldiers were
confined to barracks yesterday because of tension \n
the East African region. the
sources said.
Somaha and Ethiopia ha·
ve been engaged in a war. of
words over their intentions
towards Djibouti, wbich became ind~pendent from FraDce 0'lI June 27.
The former colony 10 rna·
de up Of two main tribal
groups, the Afars and Is·
sas, which are ethnically
linked to ,EthiopIa and Somalia respectively.
Sotnali President Moham·
ed Siad Barre said in Moga·
dishu on Friday that Som·
alia was ready to defend
DjIbouti from external forces.
The measures affecting
French troops here were tao
ken as a precautiDn and nO
direct threat to Djibouti was
felt at the moment, tllp Fr,
ench sources said.
They said the Somali It 00·
ps movements were aimed
at dealing with tension with
Kenya on the south, and
Ethiopia to the west
DjIbouti lies north of Somalia It. only other land
frontier i. with Ethiopia.
Both Djlbouti's left-WIng
neighbours have in the past
laid rival claims to its terntory
Military police Saturday
night rounded up all Frencll
soldiers from cinemas, bars
and restaurants in Djibouti,
Immediately after It be-

-on·'

mi:lItar:~_~_o:'lert

came lnd."en~eDf, Djlb0!6': ~~op'ia blame.! on Sosigned-an lIIfl!l!llIent\~~W·.. Dl~ed ..~u, wbich
France. - mllli'lt.; ~"NejI!Uaflons lIJ;I!' under
maintaiJi a miiltary ~ way <tor Djibouti to lakll ov'OD its territory wbich Stan· er French-interests in tbe',
ds strategically on the llne.,
.~
hom of Africa.
- ,,~ '.Previously known as the'
Infoaned sources sai.cUhe' i'relidl, territory Of ·the At.
military agreement provld· ars IlDc1 Issas, the new Reed fQr France to, train the :public b/lS a population of
new Republic's fledgling aro: . about:" L250,ooo.
my and. if need be, to def· ,',
1l7
end its frontien:
•
D
Sotnalia has denied char"
ges by Kenya tbat somaU th~ strongly Islamic Nation·
troops had been involveit in . at Salvation Party (RPP).
Erbakan jOlDed yesterday
clashes with Kenyan for~,
Etbiopia and Somalia ha· with Demlrel and ultra·righ·
ve accused each other of be' tist Alpaslan Turke.. lead.
ing a threat to peace and er of the ,Nationalist Movement Party (NMP), to topstabmty in the troubled
ple, Ecevit. But he was not
hom of Africa.
yet agreed to join the two
At last week's ministerial others in a new coalition,
'A faction of Erbakan's
meetings of the Organisation of African Unity (OAtil NSP has been reported st!'
in Libreville. Kenya accus- ongly opposed to renewing
ed Somalia of planning to the coalition.
Even If the three parties
send 15.000 armed men ll\to Its northern frontier dist· succeed in strikiDg a barg.
rlct following a clash in the . ain in sharing ministries,
dIsputed area last weekend mallY Turkish business and
professional leaders are apwbich left 12 dead.
EthiopIa and Somaha di.· prehensive about the chan·
pute possessIon Of a huge ces of such a coalition • ago
area of desert between the" reeing OD effective policies
to resolve the country's preterritories.
ssing problem•.
There have been widesp·
One of Africa's smallest
read
rumours that some of
.
states, Djibouti commands
the south·western side of the publicly silent military
the 20·mile-wide Bab EI·Ma· chief. also doubt whether
ndeb strait. ThIs 's on the the coahtion could act fIrmvital Red Sea route taken ly to ease a critical balance
by tankers carryiDg Arab of payments deficit and.halt
the spread of political vio·
oil to Europe.
The 23,OOO-square • kilo: lent;e.
metre state, with scarcely , Ecevit's Republican Peo·
any local resources. is hea· ple's Party (RPP) holds 214
vlly dependent on French seats m the national assem·
bly In yesterday's confidence vote, he also had the
aid.
.upport
of two independents
The raIlway line linking
.
the port of Djibouti with and a centrist,
Demire]'s Justice Party
Addis Ababa, provides the
maIO outlet for Ethiopian (JP) has 189 sea.ts, Erba·
kan" NSP 24 and Turkes'
exports
It has been paralysed sin· NMP 16 The assembly also
ce June 1 by sabotage whl· includes one other indepeDdent and three members of
the centre·right Repnblican
Reliance Party (RRP). The
RR members abstained or
eight tanks.
were absent ID yesterday's
h was not Immediately vote.
I
known whether the U.N.'s
Ecevit told a news confeefforts in aranging a truce rence later that "obvIOUS
On the major balUe front parliamentary arithmetic"
signalled a more active ro- showed that any governm·
le of the United Nations in ent formed without his par·
the troubld south,
ty or without Its support
could not be valid or realis·
AMMAN. July 4. (AFP).- tiC
.,. .....
The Lebane.e autiiorities
He saId the RPP- togethhave refused entry visas to ~r with legislators who .h·
about 4.000 Palestiman stu_ ared its views- formed an
deDts due to start end-of overall majority in both ho-year exams at the Arab uses Of parhameDt, which
Univcrslty of Benllt. it was must
reach
decisions
learned here yetserday
jointly on certain questions.

les 10 the strategIc towns
of Kh8lm and Ibl As-Saqi.
There is a United Nations
observer post overlooking
Israel a few kilometres north of Houla The reSIdents
S81d that the truce was ar·
ranged by U.N. Personnel
mllJlJ1,ng Ihe post,
Two UN. OffIcers ye.terday went inside the enclave
to meel rts commander. Ma.
jor Saad Haddad. ltnd apparently discussed details of
the truce. Right-wing troops at a command po.t DOrth
of the border village of Kfar Kila would not disclose
how it was arranged and
how long it was scheduled
Informed residents of Ho- to last,
RIghtists in Ihe enclave
ula. on north-south road
runrung from the leftist st. and leftist-Palestinian forronghold of Bint Jberl mto Ces facing Its k"y townsan em)latlled right -wing Marjayoun and Kley-have
enclave along the Israeli been engaged ID almosl daborder, said that U.N. off- Ily art:\l1lery duels for lOon·
ocers had arranged new tr- Ihs. But yesterday the area
uce between troops in the was calm, Not a single shot
enclave and ~heir adver.ar_ was heard during a threehour stay inside the rightCAIRO. July -I, (Reuler) ist area.
-Four gun,men yestel day
Inhltbitarxta of ~.,gh#s;t
kidnapped the Former Mmister of Wakft;
(MosI;em controlled villages yesterd.
endowments), She,kh Moh- ay walked through the gate
ammed Hassan el-Thahab>, III the border fence for /Defrom his home in the Cairo dlcal treaunent 10 Israel
subur)l of Helwan, pohce and a long line of cars waS
parked out.ide the gate.
said.
1J1
Palestliman fi'gl,ters
An unidentifIed man COntacted Reuter by telephone lloint Jbeil said yesterday
after aDd said the hostage thaI at least 30 people had
would be killed 10 ~4 hou- been !tilled 'n Saturday's fl.
rs unless the government ghting for YonD. .ald by
released 30 prisoners from Ihe Palestinian news agen.
an u\!ra--<:onservalive Mo. cy WAFA to have involved
Israeli troops backed
by
slem group

i
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'4The .kiee;~ be clear all
ovet the COUlltil' during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
MV' tomorrow + 34<::.
Min. torught + 18C •
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'1~!1 ,~\1ti'r"''v ~.11 .. ).
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".:!<' r I "1,-,, ,
t:ItiiWVll.t..E,' 'JUly'S, '(Do: 'nOwe er"tbe oonferencePKILl.I'tiIttet;1;.mlitUitl aCl:u.· hliS'Mt Xet del:lded' whether
uiiliila ,dciiDlfta'l.;l
suppOrt
the Patr·
,r.- th~ ,sec-' It'>,$).l)Uld'
Iri.::i__
,
orfd'.tUil, wOfJdiig diiy:of the loti~ r,~ only.
bi-iJlIII1Illti6n of' African: un·
Congolese PresldCl\t Joa·
ity (OAVl''SWnDiIt meeting
chilO ,yJ;iombi.()p Ango in' a
h" 'i!st IIa
'T'
'frbntal ahade j,galnst·,·the
~,y ~ y:
_i. ' I -", OAU siUd tbe organisatiO'Il _

CANBERRA, July 4. (Reu·
ter) - Prime MiDlster Mal·
colm Fraser .aid here yest·
erday If Britain and European countries wanted AuStralian uranium they must
open up their markets to
Anstrahan prodncts.
Fraser said over the next
few months there wonld be
talks between Australia and
the European Common Market as Well as separate talks
WIth West Germany, France
aDd Britain over tradiDg reo
lations,
The Prime Minister lOa·
de the comments 10 a radio
and television addr~ss rep·
orting on hIS recent Visit to
Europe Fraser returned ho·
me last week

goods from outside the area.
"Stability is a prinCIple
that cannot just apply to
one party of trade between
nations. It ought to apply to
supplies of raw materials
and to access to markets",
Fraser said.
The Prime Minister said
there was also now a livery
disturbing development", in
Europe for policies of high
protection being appfted to
Japanese
manufactured
goods and Australian steel

Revival of old

g~me

(Continued from page 31
of SI for a non·stake .ession
and $2 for those who piay
for mDney.
"We don't encourage hi·
gh-.take game.... said Ste·
phen Carr, co-director of the
club. "Mo.t players play for
25 cents to $2 a pOliDt and
most chouettes are from
50 cents to $2 a pomt We
have people playing at 10
ce'n.ts a point, which means
they can play all night and
lose $5."
Bar Point patrons who
don't gamble play for club
points and Ii monthly tourna·
ment i. held for the 20 besl
point players,

said Stnart Scliiff. vice president of a real estate brokerage firm, who lives In
Greenwich Village. "La.t
weekend I left at about 3:·
He saId the main matter
30 a m. and about 30 people
discussed was Australia.' 20
were still' here."
per cent share of the westScbiff. like' other players.
ern world's uranium reser·
has seen improvement in
ves whicb are worth at lea.t
his game since he has heen
33 billion dollars (22 billion
playing at the club
sterling) .
"Before I joined the club.
. "They look upon AUs~,
I played among a small gr.
alia as a potential reliable
oup of friend.", Schiff saId
suppher of energy for their
"For the last year. I have
homes, for the factories of
been the best among them,
Europe, So that their people
and
It was just a matter of
can be employed and so that
sitting
down and winning.
their standard of life can
Here I saw I W811 going' to
b~ maintained"J Fraser said.
have to read and study. Th·
"I make the point now, as
en
1 came in second in the
I made it to them, that if
For gamblers and non· final tournament of the top
",ved in Uganda, Preslllent Europeans want stability of
.
Amin lold biJil Ug(lIlda wo- access to supplies of energy, gamblers alike. playing at 20 playrs.
Kenneth and Alicia Tapp
uld only agree to pruvide to supplies of uraDium". it a club means partners are
"Our
spend part of most
funds for the Community if was reasonable enough for readily available.
a meelil\&' of the heads of Australia to seek stable ac- job", Fechter said. "i~ to set ends at the club. It wonW
up matches for new players. probably be fair to describe
.tate was called 10 try ,10 cess to their markets.
As for the social aspect- it
them as addicts.
solve Its problCjDS.
Fraser is expected to an· is not a pressure situation.
"When we leav here at
Kenya's attilude is that
the Community Is tl0W de. nOUDce later this month tho People have time to fet to 4 '30 in the lOoming on
ad.
I
at uranium miniDg and ex. kDow each other."
weekends. we're ·SO hyper
port can resume after a fo·
Whether for social or gao and excited, talking' about
ming reasons or both, there what we might have done
Saturday's agreement, I'i- ur year ban while a health
gned by
ViC&-President and environmental inve.ti· are players who speDd a wrong in playing and helplot of time' at the club, wbi· ing 'eaCh other:. MrS, ' Tapp
Jumbe and Uganda'a VIce- gation was iD progress.
The Prime .Minister said ch, hke Mayfair. IS open
saId ."and sometimes we get
President, General MusWa
Adrisl. said the two govern· Au.tralia had lost meny ma- until the small houn on Fri· home and 'we can't go to
ments will provide funds r,kets in Europe for its ag· day aDd Saturday'rnghiS' who sleep so we play backgammen jt averages 65 to 75 pfar· • on'until about 5:30 p.m. or
for the running of Comml1- ricullural products because
.<
6 and then we go to sleep.
nty services up to Septemb. Of Common Market farm ers
policies
which
he
said
d,.c"Most
of
the·
people
here
Backgammon is an excitem·
er 30.
~
...,.
.....,.....,_ri_tDl_·_n_a..,te_d...,....u_D_f_a_ir.,;ly:,..,._ag:.81_·_n_st_ _a_r_e_ad_~_i_ct_e_d:...to_t_h_e_g.:.am-=_;,;e_:_'
__e_n_t:,.'_w_l_n_n_in;,;g:,...,.?_r_'I_D8"'I.,,·n,:;g;.,.·'._.:-.

week.

.' 'TIle clilldren of; Halirp'a 'KinderglU'tliD In Kabul ..du Ing Ii ~Q'rtii8ilOe lIeld f9r the mothers of the chlldr~n '
and other Invitees. The perfor,m~!1,ce,also 1I1clul\ed singing qf natio.g!l·.anth~Jlnd riatlon~l dance.
, • - f. ,:"
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HER~,~, flu J 5. (Bakht·

The President said he
had captured some would.oe
assa88ins who were part of
I
a ,conspiracy to kill severa
African leederll.

~t}~~~~J.j~t::e
ct~~
mieat:terlrifaer;:worlh 13,000·
000"-'·lI'li'aili.s~.iilI8.. been dis·

¥." ,
trlb~teclj,to,f~~s in Herat.
Badgb~,:,GIi'li1r
,aDd Farah
proviDIleI! during the last tho
"1

ree ,nlQnthB" of ~he

current

,',.. '1" ; ,I),
US Nat'r Day· ye~r·,
-FetPIi*'
A SQuri;e.;ot.t,lle Afghan
~cimpahy in Herat
observed here'
sqid thl!.t,S1",cr,l~'l beglOnmg

220,oobkarakul
pelts bought
in Kunduz

Islamic ·world
econ. order
meet opens

...-=-

\

~\:.~

r

U.S. may'
htflp rebulid'
Lebanese army

~

Neither If~~" the big
was -capahle of lead·
ing \he world to a tlew ec·
onOl,!i~ order as both were
d~v~ of, justice towards
the poor nations, the addrWAsHiNGTON. July 5,
ess lllfd. :
_'
.' (Reuter).-The Carter admIs~ .on ~'otber hand;~/ inlstratJ:on hils asked Conghlld '\be pj)tential to ,fllce ress for funds to help rebl1the woblemti of developm- ihl the LebaneSl~ army. Silo
ent and 'socia1"justice, It ad. .verely fragmented' dUI;ng
dede.
>w I .,., ..~•
the cou·otrY·s . . 19--J11onth ci·
isms'~

J

vn 7 war.
The conference Is' attended by mDre'tIian 50 statesmen, international officials

..'

In confirming reports of
Stllte
Department. spokes/Dan said
thaI no .de&sip.n had ~ ~n

r!'"

taken. CongressIOnal sources sold that !letween
75
nullion an4 100 miUion doliar was bem'g sought
'"
.•
. - -saId
. the a d
The sources
.
•
m.nJstration wllnted to supPly r:i.f!es. )lI,ortars and Ught
artillery ~s well as per~onnarn'ers and other vehic.'
el
les eto forces now being org.

, J
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Courtesy call

IN BALKH

Graduated
Land Taxes

Sadat in Rabat
for two-day
official visit
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f • Pubii~' Health Prof. Dr. Abduililii'Om ar congratulatmg the Am'
U'nited Sta I<:S In Kabul Theodore L. Eliot. Jr., on the natIOnal

bas~a.d~ o~r~e
"

My of that country

lup' In SOU th Lebanon
Fighting f
ares

SIDON• Lebanon, July 5,
(Reuter).- Fighting flared
on thl'ee fronts yesterday in
war-torn southern Lebanon,
, .'
where rlglltlst' forces appeared poised for a major tho
rust On a leftist - palestinian
SYDNEY. July 5. (ReutLebane.e
Pre.ide.
stronghDld
ne'ar the .ensitt,
'
sed
by
erl.::"'.v. earth tremor early an
'th 1
I
d er W1
waS
ve
bor
srae ,
yesterdaY shook homes and nt EII'as Sarkl·s. -r"e.'re
Iwoke thousanda of people n'! ,,~tention ,o~ ~upl,llying
Travellers from the comIn S:tdney. Australia's larg· heavy we,pons such a~ ta.,
.
thO
bat zones arrJvlOg 10
"
est city and In countlly, or\!- nks or artil1ery~ tberf said.
'.
'
.outhern pori; reported that
as of :New S6~th I~ales,.
'I
lldvcrsan'es wel'he State pepart~l!nt ap.. the'CIVI war
Tijere were 'no'lJnmeillate
' '"m'd _
'''a',n,"~
Aj ..... d At
re poundinll
on
TepOi1, of d8ll1age or Inju· okesman
f ' eaci\
th other
t
e
MAe','
A...l.ta.... Secreta,rv
two
ronts
t'A
e
ex
rem
ry\'liy·the tremor.
he , ... ."t!TT"'"
.""''''
f 11
rth
of Stale for Nhear Eastern south and'. ht ' er no 1 ar·e
The~ Austnllian NaUonal
'an
-. ound a ng -WlDg enc av
,"'
" . h' Ii h
d
d d on
University's SehoQI of Earth and Southern AsI
had cqnierred witll tw~.~· W, IY.
as
epen .e
Seien,'
,";in Canberra, estl· "'.p1mltt..eo
Isralll,f,S!,r
suryival sU,lce Ap'
~ ~ of tbe 'powe::l.•.
IT
I
mate' ;" str,f.~lh of what uw
ul
setla~
foreign
Iflll!fons
rl.
f
be clll d the' I~U Earthwee!', .;.'
. ..
'..
quake" pt 4.s;oQ the' Richter i:o'!llJlitt~llUlt
._,ot'!.'--"-Inary.· conThe tra'll'Uers
S81d that
..-..0J!t-~
,
He
scale, ~ ,:.
"
stlItatiiJlIll J>All.iJli;ll/ded ,,~. l\I"l:P!l/ryt;' e.x~ang~ near
u:~ Wfll be~)'e<l to """;'blilty:,p,f assistance to.' the Yl,llll.'e. of~ann, scene
. Its
bave ~~,~t(S8S-~loJJl.
'1!be IAbllllel.' of fl~ ffllb, • last. sa~·
-etres~(2.0 ~)',,~ .~
, '!P,t!l!1'~"",.jI ~ I . J.'; ,r!l,ay, spread"to e ngbtistS)'dn,,:')~t·~,..·~,&
:~ .,~I Jl~~ ~ r. t< • f'
~
,
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se

'II

.

th~ request, a IJ.S.

and pro\llinent Muslim. sch.
olara.
It.
",
The gathering. which will
close.on July nine, opened
--:=t1on froID Ihe
with . Il _~
•_. aDd a welcome
HolY Ko-n,
the Sl\O"Ct81'yspe ech ,l..•.
Wi!.
General of tile Islamic ,cou·
il of Europe Salem Arbnc
,
am.

I;

The Mauritanian foreign
mini.ter descrihed the ~Dc
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhtar)
,dent as unimportant. but
,-The Information Depart10 AlgIers the PoLisairo Front said its forces had rofl- ment of the Fore,gn MIniSIcted heavy losses and dam· try saId that the President
of the Republic Mohamm ad
age during the attack.
, The Front said thc attack Daoud has i.sued the agree·
had bombarded the barrack. ment to the appolntmen t of
in the MauritanIan capItal. Huang Mlng·ta as Ambas·
together w,th the pre.,den- sador of the People's Repu'
tial palace and the CIty s bhc of China 10 Kabul whIch had been requested eara"port.
The Front said the attack her by the gDvernment of
would not be the last II~O thaI counlry.
S,mllarly. the PresIdent
long as Mauritama persIst.
in .occupy'ng-if only sym- of Republic has also issued
bolically-the tinIest bIt of the agreement to the appothe national territory of thc intme'nt of WIlham Frank
'Saharan Arab I Dcmocratlc Stone as non.resldent Amb·
assador of Canada to Afgh·
Republic (Western Sahara)
The Poli.ario Front has anistan which had been earbeen waging guerrilla war-J her requesled by that co·
fare against Mauritamia and untry
Mort>cto since they partitwned the western Sahara
la.t year. Spain had ceded
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhtcontrol of the terrItory to
ar) _ The Amhassador of
MAZARE SHARIF. July the two countries.
5, (Bakhtar) A judges
The AMP said the raIders the People's Republic of BasemiDar to discuss the appM
took advantage of darkness ngladesh In Kabul C
hcable aspects of the penal
tu' escape after the batll e Murshld paid a courtesy call
and CIvil laws was held at at Nouakchott.
on Mmlster of CommumcaIhe Balkh provmce court
Maurltaman
PreSIdent tions Eng Abdul Kanm At
hall yesterday.
Moklar Ould Dadd;h IS in lavee al 10 am yestc,day
WhIle opening the semm- LIbreville atlendinll the sum
ar. the President of the Bu· mIt conference of the Orga.
Unity
Ikh Court spoke on the dut· nIsaoon of Afncan
,es of the judges In ensuring (OAU). along w,th Foretgn
Miniser Hamdi Oulb Mouksocia) Justice In 3cem dance
with the goal. of the prog- naSS who said the polisario
TAREENKOT, July 5,
guerrilla were nnw being (Bakhtar).- The work for
Iessive Republtcan State
and called the role of the pursued by MaurltalOlan 10- deterntlDation of graduated
fees.
scmJDar In ImplementatIOn
I and taxes started 10 Deh·
of the penal and civil laws
rawod woleswali of U,.u,~
as effective
an province yesterday
A source of the Balkh court s8ld that the .emmar who
In a fu'JIction held on Ih,s
ich will last for one week
occasIon the Govern<>r of
i. partiCipated by judges ot
Uruzgan in a gathenng of
the center and woleswalis
RABAT. July 5, (Reuter) landowners spoke about the
of the pro,vlhce.
graduated Land Tax Law
-president ADwar Sadat
uf Egypt and KIng Hassan
A source of Auditor Of·
01 Morocco conferred privalei)' yesterday shortly after f,ce's of Uruzgan prov,mce
the Egyptian leader arrived saId the distribution of declaratIOn forms has ended
lor a two-day offiCIal V'Slt
In Khas, Ghazab and
Choofhcials S81d
J I eSldent Sadal came f,'ol1l rah woleswalts of liruzgan
L,breville, where he atten· provl'nce.
ded Ih~ .ummlt meeting of
Ihe Organi.ation of African
Lr nit I' (OAU)
The Pres,dent's VIS,t fol
10;\5 that of Air Marshal Ho
sno M ubarak. the I::gy pIlon
\' ,ce PreSident, last IOodh
dill In~ a tour of several Af·
RADIO PESHAWAR, Ju·
t t(an states
No details were given of Iy 5, (Bakhtar) - According
the topics of the Prcsld"nl to a report of Radio Pesha·
and the King dIscussed I ~s· Waf the armed forces of
terday But they were WId· PakIstan took over power in
..r,tood to have mcludea th~ that country thiS morm'tlg.
RadIO Peshawar quoting a
OAt: smnmlt. which IS (on·
Illllllary
spokesman of Pak·
tmuing, and the Libyan plO'
Istan
.aid
that the promin·
jlosal 10 hold a',1 Arab sum·
enl
leaders
of People. Par·
IllIL meeting 1h Tripoli
Colonel Muammar Caddo ty mcludmg Zulfikar Ali
aft, the LIbyan leader, mad~ Bhutlo fonner Prime MI'
mster and promment leadI he proposal lasl June 1J
EJJ'pt rejected It on JUlie ers of PNA have been tak·
en under custody
19

PARIS. July 5, (Reuter)
-The Maunlaruan caJllltal
of Nouakchott was shelled
and machine gunned Sund.
ay mght by guerrIllas of the
Polisano Front lor the independence Of western Saha·
ra, a diplomatic .ource
Rabat S81id yesterday.
In Nouakchott, the Maurilanian Press Agency (AMP)
said one Mauritaoian civilIan was killed in the capital
and one was wounded by stray shells from a battle between the Mauritainian ar, my and the "Algerian mer·
cenaries11-the term usually
used by Maurilamall sourccs for t\le Polisario front.
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f A1_
A 1.
held village 0 Ih """'a.!....
ast west
Shaab. CUtlUlg
e 'de
e. -"In
.
h
road from t e se8S1 - , ~
meDt of Naqonra t.... the !o:f.
tlst stronghold of iIlJIt Jbei}.
Two people were .killed
he
and eIght wouDded, t
travellers swd
. .
The rlght-wUlg initiative
came agalOst the ba.l'\<gn>u·
nd of JOdications thllt Pte
antagomsts 10 war.tom ,f!ou-

which forms the border w,·
th Israel, was stormed by
rlghti.ts last Saturday but
recaptured by the PalestiD'
iaD' In savage f,ghtlOg the
same day At least 20 people
were reported kIlled In Ihe
battle
Farther north, gunners 10
the nght·wmg enclave who
Ich has been cut off frome
supphe. Ihrough Lebane.
territory for more than tho
them Lebanon were llfIIPar·
d
ch
ree months, yester ay ex lng for a round of all;Ol/~ f"
anged
shell
fue
WIth
leftIst·
es
ghtiog
to change
frqnptn
. f orces, the trav .
which have
remaIned
AlpJOSt
Pa Iestlman
" e l l e r s said
static SInce a leftis.t·Pll1esti,'.
nla1l offensive last April,
AccordIng to 10f or!'le d
U t d N
Travellers from the· plm'
local reSIdents.
nI e
a·
bat zone arnVIng JO ,tIlis ~
tions offIcers Sunday arranuthenJ port ~eported,'.;~at ged for a truce bet ween Ih e
arttllery exchanges ~tmu·
warrmg .,des In the area.
h b d- vill
It was beheved to have
ed aronnd
t Ive.1
e orof '"
J • IIfY
~(.'oun
been the flfst ceasefire ar·
ge 0
ann.
t'J'-"O'·
ranged"by UN observers In
AI-Ras.
.L.'"
southern Lebanon. But it
'{ari'n, only 1,200 Ifl~~es
(Cot\tinued on page 4)
from the barbed wire (en~

Military
takes over
in Pakistan

CALCUTTA, July 5. (Re·
uter) -AI least 53 people
were drowned yesterciay
when a boat capSIZed m guo
sty wind on the nnpnarayan
nvcr, about 100 miles (JoO
kms) flOm Calcutta, police
sources said

AccotdlOg to a report of
RadIO Karachi Geu Ziaul·
haq the commander of the
ground forces of PakIstan
w,lI address the PakIstan
nation over radiO at 7 pm.
local lime tonight

Iran, Iraq hold high level
political, economic talks
TEHERAN, July 5. (Reu·
ter) -An Iraqi delegation
arnved here Monday for
WIde-ranging political and
econom'c talks, expected to
produce at least one agree·
ment on trade between the
tlYO neIghbours
The 36-melll ber team IS
headed qy Iuat Ibrahim, 10tt'l tOi mmister and a mem·
ber of the IraqI I\evolution·
"I y Command CounCIl, and
includes comerce mwster
Hassan Ah as well as OIl,
port and agriculture offic·
lals
The talks WIll open at (he
forelgD ministry today
It is the first IraqI deleg·
atlon to viSIt It an sll}<:e Ihe
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PRC,Canadian
envoys to J
Kabul named

I

J".

Soihillia

PARIS, July 4. _(Tass).Consolidation of peace and
removal of a threat of
a
nuciear war lIre the ,m";;n
tasks of mankind.
This is the main conc)usion drawn by the international collnquium "pr~blems
of tlie year. 2000" that was
held thl/l week in Parols In
UNESCO's inltlatlv~. Taldng
parI in the colloquIum were'
prominent poUticli1 and public leaders, Dl\tstpnding representatives of science and
cu1,l'ure 'rom 22 countries
of fiJve continellts, inl:luding
the Soviel Union.

attack
M~utitanian ·capital·
Polisarios

I

Sdm-!l1ia 's' ~Ief cie't~iiat'e ' was:."no lohlier
forum
rejecte:d EthioPian:: h'e.d of In the; ~truggle against im.
of H8D,la ~M the end of
'a"',:::".. ~.A.<.n'-'.
HlIIle
Mar.._.
periBllsm,
.colonialis.m
and
Jauz""tQns
p tlJ.ofe , fertiliser
C!1~~nt year
Mw....,~u
KABUL. July 5. (Bakhtar) 1351
has
St
lam's charge made Sunday fasciam fhe Afncan peoples .-The independeDce anm- been' sold to farmer. on
thai
'was ~ng t~ h~~~ I~ ,:"I~ ~~YS
versary of the Upited States credit which-is 20 per cent
annex o~e fifth Of ~thiopilL,. "
e .'S r8ld. ac mg . of, Ameri~a was Ijbserved ill '7l'0re'than the same pe-riod
He S81d I~w!l",~~ 1JypO;' directly ·t~ b~g p",~' 1a receptio~ by. tHe embassy last yea;.
aisy for Meng.uu to com· lems of thIS time 10 order of that country in Kabul last
. ,
plain about the fate of, l1~ack to ~ave alleged 1I!'Ity". he night
TIle '.sP.urce added Ihat sichllilren in soweto,' ~1IJth. I adde1l:
mtlarly during, the same peAfrica, while the Ethiopialt
., .;
The r¢eption
was riod pestjci!le' and IlIsecltrellhiie was killing off pDIi·
Instead of recognising the held on the occasion by US
cide worth ,1,520.000 afgh·
ticill opplments by the hun· danger all that was being Amba.sador Theodore, L.
anis hllve been sold to far·
d~. <Il\.d its ~ant militia done was the setting up of EUot Jr in bis residence was
was" 'e~litiDii, entire ad hoc committees. talking attended by some cabinet mers .and.' liyestockNs,
viUltge pOpui'lftlons,
'
about "imported ideologies" members. some high rankaDd calling for a show of
ing military and civil offi·
In another accu.ation the .. African wisdom". he said
clals and members of the
Late yesterday aftemoon
President of Chad. Geneo-al
diplomatic corps residmg in
FeU Malioum, charged Lib· the heads and'governnlent
Kabnl along with theIr WIV'
ya with having occupied leaders assembled for a c, ,. es
SIS meeting
part of nortbiiin Chad,
Zambian President Ken·
KUNDUZ, July 5, (Bakht.
The dmly newspapers 01
Sudanese Head of State
neth Kaunda urged the suo
ar) - More than220.000 Ka·
'the
center
celebrated
the
mmit tD sUllport unconditio- Jaafar Numeiry was expect·
day by pubhshing photos ot rakul pelts were purchased
nally the "Patriotic Front" ed to answer Mengitsu's ch,
the fir.t US President Gem· by businessmen and ftrms
in its efforts to f.ree Zimbab- arge that Sudan had attack·
during, the, l1'st three mono
ed Etbiopia aDd becomes a ge Wa.hlOglon and Presul· ths of the current year In
we (Rhod<;sia).
ent
Jimmy
Carter.
they
...
logIstics base for the Eritr·
also carried editonals, . hlgh- Kunduz Pr,ovince.
can secessionists.
ItghtiDg the friendly ties
A .ource of Com'l'erce and
OAU spokesman Peter
"and fruItful
cooperation
Industries
Chambet of Kun·
Or/U announced late in the
between the two countries
duz province said pelts will
afternoon
the
Head
of
State
'.
'
and' have congratulated the be exported to fo,""lgn coaud government leaders me·
friendly people of the Uni· untries. afte-r so~inf and
eting had_decided to set up ted States O'n the occasion or
c\"ani'llg.
If
rommi~s to • solve ,the
their ,National Day,
WNDON,-July·.S, (DPAl Clilia~byan' 'c6nflict'-and
_,-Islam ill capable DI ab.p.. the·differel).ces lietween Et·
inti' a neW· world ecOnomic hiopia on the one side ""d
order. aceordliiB to an add. Somalia and Sudan on the
ress at yesterday opening uther
meet 109 in the Bridsh cap'
ital Jlf the..•. "international
The meeting accepted Se·
economic cOllfeTenoe on the negal's motion rejecting the
Muslim wOtJd"
:md', the fut· interference of non·African
~ "....
ure eco~o~ .!l.!'(ier~·.
nations in AfricaD affairs.
The addre88. ,by;1he- Seer- and rejected ,!Jl_ Algerian
..tary Get!eoo·Qt·,l/le Isla:nlc . non.iDtervention motion.
Conferenl'
~,i~inAdou
Karim
President 'Amin deliver·
.~.
\ "
.
Gaye,
\ ead 10 ,h1s'abs- 109 It'~ speech t$»ld the OAU
,~ ~"". ft' #'~ r I
..,nce,lil:~~" i,Co.... e~el1ces A s_
11ll' h~ been the tll"get of
Slst~(1j
ry General, "Iln, as'llassination 'att\l!l!pt hut
Zaf
~.
•
It ,.. , , e"recent NOI:th- dl,a!~~. say w,hethel'ih(l w_as.
referring to the reportecr:ef.
soutb.'r.<DliIloli\1e failed' ~ec. , fort to kill him last month"
ause! l~t'~a,*-ea , a'. ~umalle
and '41nective IdeolllllY:

the

Fraser ties ·uraniunl· sale
to marketing' goods

4·
~ "".i:r1~-t,~
,~" $"~ ,
.4'~
'j:.::n,,~;sfr,
..~ ~i(
ld
'I'
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to caU the first meetIng Sol·
nce 1970 of the group, who
ich is the top pohcy-making body of the community.
Tanzania Vi~e--Preslde
nt, Aboud Jumbe, flew
Uganda Saturday WIth
a
15-man deJeg~t.ion to dISC_
uss the crisis of the Com'
munity. founded in 1967 as
an ageltcy for cooperation
in tran'l'oot. ~mmunicat
Ions and econom)!: matters
and other areas of eommon

Amin.

-

:;:~11

The radio said pre~ident
Julius Nyerere of Tamania.

The AUlhority has
not
met for six years )lecause
President Nyerere refused
10 sjt at the S8jIle table wi.
th Uganlian President Idi

\

&.
ttl)f

. e:1;m~fnil~te:QSf.~;o' ~lll!."'h':·out
•
' i;"
... '
.
m:"e~ftR~WSI'rS',,: :'\;;fl'fl" ere"n'ces

;iiii.ii;~i~iii~iiiiiiiiiiicurrent
chairman
of
the
Easl Afncan
authority.
is

WITH VARIOUS FEATURES ON AFGH-

J.
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_~ ~.~;~:ft~',~ ~)l:f~,.

Tanzania agree
to finance EAC

NAIROBI, July 4, (Reuter).-Uganda aDd Tanzania
have agreed to fmance the
runDing of Ea.t African Communlly (EAC) servIces
for the next three lOonth,
Radio Uganda said yeslerday,
Kenya had earlier announced Its withdrawal from
the Community. and
, tbe
new financial year began on
July 1 with no funds voted
for the EAC )ly the re/Daintng two member states.
Radio Uganda mDnitored
here. said the financial pIan wa~ part of an agreemenl signed in Kampala Saturday by the Vil'C-presidents of Uganda and Tanbania

••
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Ceasefire in war-torn south Lebanon
HOULA, LEBANON. July
4. (Reuter).- United Nations officers yesterday arra.
nged a ceaser"" on the most important front in wartron southern Leabnon )lut
sporadic fighting con.tmued
near the border VIllage of
Yarin. south-west of here.
Eyewitness reports from
the village of Jlbbme, which overlooks Yarin. .ald
Ihat Palestinian commandos
and their leftist Lebanese
comrade ;in - arms were
in control of the villag"s )lUI
sporadic exchanges of mor.
tar and machjlne gune nre
continued.

~

~

two counlnes concluded f,ve agreements resolvmg all
outstanding disputes, which occaSIOnally led to clashes
The agl cements came shortly after the March 1975
Algler.· accords,
between
the Shah of Iran and IraqI
leadel Saddam Hussem, who
lch also cau.ed the Kurdisl)
Insurgency In north Iraq to
collapse
O'n hIS arrival,
Ibrahim saId he hoped the
d,scussiO'ns would result in
expanded bIlateral coopera.'
tlOn
He added that he was carrylllg a message from Iraqi
Pre.ident Ahmed Hassan 01·
Bakf ti> tbe Shah of Iran.
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Fortunately, the measures
adopt¢ in Mghanlstan
have had their impacts.
and the national carrier,
Ariana Afghan Airlines.
managed to operate profitably
During these same years
Anana's profits amount·
ed to over afs. 62 milhons.
Ironically this equals pro
ofits made in 18 years of
operations before then
Measures to increase the
efficiency of operations
and to econonuse still
continue The firm's dependence on foreign per·
sannel was substantlally
reduced. and in a matter
of years. the need for fo,
reign knowhow in management and operations
will be completely ehmi·
nated.
By expanding maintenance

When aircraft repairs, checks and. minor overhauls
were made abroad, the
cost in lost time, was en·
onnous, much more than
the bills actually paid.
The company was able to
set up branch offices In
major European towns
and the countrIes in the
region at suitable locati·
ons and now maintains
offices that serve its customers properly.
A new aircraft will be add.
ed to the company's fleet
so that fUghts can be extended to new destinations, and their f'requetlcy
increased.

road building and midntenance have been extraord·
inarily heavy, and ancillary services have been
expanded to a considera·
ble degree

.

,.

For trllvellli1g to and from
the country, lO1d within
tlie territory of Afghanistan, first class tourJsts,
who are usually pressed
for time, mostly depend
on these two airlines.

The objectIves of the revolution are the long cherished objecllves and asplrat.ons of the people. RalsU!g
the standards of hVlng 01
the masses of the people,
buildIng a strong economy,
development of human and
materJal resource, and gl'eater seCUrity of the country
as a whole are the pnme
objectlves Of the revolution,
and fortunately the nation
of Afgharnstan is making
steady prog,ress towards the
reallsat.on Of these aspll'ati·
ons.
'
HEYWAD:
The dally Heywad In yesterday's issue diseusses production and dis~lbution of
milk and daIry producQ;. PI>inting out the iocrease reported ill production of mIlk
In Nangarhar Development
Authonty farms, the paper
notes that thIS sill'mfies a
trend and is not an isolated
achievement. There IS orgamsed and systematic effort
underway for bUilding a
v.able and expanding d81ry
Industry and distnbullon
network m the country. A
dairy plant 's !llready under
constructlOn 10 Baghlan wi·
th SWISS and UNDP assista·

1

I~

comes as no surprise
in Egypt to hear thllt tile
1977 State of the World En_
vironment Report pr~eta a
halving of the area of cultivated ·}and per person by
the Ye8l"·2000. Egypt has al.
ready seen ~t happen once,
The area of cultivate:! land
pet' head has dwindled from
0.39 feddb pei- head in 1930 to ();17 today (l feddan
i~ 1.04 acres), a fall of more
than 50%
Population increase has
of course played an l1npor.
that part.. The last 25 }'ears
have seen: the number of
EgyptilU1S rise trom about
20 lllillion tQ 38 million lUld
the' next 25 years will see
it rise ag8Jn to about
70

,
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.
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been '.
and:.
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IOn and paves ~e 'way for the drought was not a freak
the, advance of t~ desert. but a aign that Ihe Sllhar~
it~lf
'advancing southIn ~di~n,'. /D~cha~a~on
of farming has uproted tr- • w«rds:~' ,
ees and shr\llls and'irrigat.The 'worst fears were coThe M&han Air Authority
ion of sorghum ,fields' /las .tfirmM: '~tween 1100,0001,
and other concerned gl>sJuiced away lYater-leaving and 250;000 - people I died
vernment
organisations
Ihe .soila 'brittle and exposed. and'two iNllion nomads lost
are all offering help and
As, desert conditions sp_ half 'of "their ·Uvesti>ck. The
encouragement to the two
read, so do the crop--yields advaI\~"of' the " : deserts--..:'
firms. Ultimately ho\Yl:v,
fall. ,In Kordofan the area which now cover 36'70 of tite
er greater success will
The Ariana Mghan Airlines,
planted with sesame increa- world's land surface
and'
depend on the quality of
and the domestic camer,
sed seven fold frOIJl 47,OOb contain 628 milllon people
their services and perf01'
Bakhtar aIrlines, are the
ton 327,000 hectAres
In -SUddenly became news.
mance The two companmainstay of the tourist in·
Ihe- 12 years from 1961 to
The United ~aUono reacIes owe it to themselves
dustry of the Republic of
1973. But the actilal produ- ted by calling.' a World C0to make even greater ,ex·
Afghanistan. During the
ction' of sesaJI18 has' not ev- nference 0,," the iSwI' .,' for
ertions in the coming yerecent years investments
en doubled' and yield per AUllust- 29· to September ,9
Nowhere'Js that more clars.
in surface transport and
hectare has'mopPed by 70% this year and askAng, ,the early Wrible thlUf in,E~t;
from 0.91 to 0.21 ~ tonnes, U.N. Envil'onment Pr0iJ:am- liere in: We'Marlut at~ti, the
,
.\
rnil1iDn.
GronndtJUls teU the same lIIe to "assess
an. available vJ1nes which pnce inspired
But'the 1086 of the land story: whilst the crop area data on desertification". So tlte Iyltics ,cjf I Vlrg, I J • have
itself is.·'8Iso inlportan~. AI. has'increased fbur'fold,' pr-' little. was known aboilt the . withered into We Western
- --------- -,though 919,000 feddan
of oduction has actually fall_. subject that the smilll team Desert. Yet ,qll!y 60· kilomce, and another, to be finan· sses the friendly and cordial land were reclaimed. duriJlB en
prepartng'for .the U.N. Con- etres to tlie "east lie' the
ced by the same source. will rmations between Afgh8'l".J;" Egypt'a first two flve,-year
ferellce on Desertllit:ation ir~igated crop,,181)ds,.of.
be built there in the near tan and the United Stlltea plans, more than 600,000 fe-,
As the land deteriorates led b'y UNEP's Exccut4ve NoIe, ,!inpovenshei1. desev,t
future. Other. larger proJ. of America. and fclLcitatos
ddan have been lost in the and the y.ields fall, the he- Director Mostafa 'fol~a," ha· and Ius,," ,delta, . both., are
.,
ects are also in the offing. thf people of the US on ,the , same period to Il).dustrial rders and cultivators 6bift ve virtually \tad to create a equally man-lIllide.
d urbal!' "P.rawl alone. Ju- fU1'lhe~' south and .ltbe·'~yCle
Private dairy farm holders
occasion Of theIr natipll4l"
new science of ·desef.t~logy'. ,
UN sources
and distributors have also day. Diplomatic reliltloos., st'~to mamtaln the area of begills again. Desert creeps
improved and expanded th- between our two countries • cultulvllted, land, per pefS!ln into steppe" steppe Into' $a·
eir operations. and the Mi. were established 54 years at 'p~esent levels mCP.Jia ree- vannah, and savannah Into
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OFFER
The Ministry of CommunicatIOns intends to
specifications for tbe following projects:
I-Supply and installations of EMD local autam
tic telephone equipment of total 6.900 lines units
for the expansoin of Kabul automatic telephone net
work iucludmg subscribers telephone sets and coin
telephone.
2-Supply and layout of the cable nctworks
3-Supply of carriers equipment (Telegraphy
. ,.
Telephony).
Experienced supphers who WIsh tp partlc.pate ~
the bidd1Og, of one or more projects can obt",n prequali
Ciaation questionaire from Plannlng Department . .
ainst cash payment of Afs, 1000. Answers be complet~ and returned On or before August 15. 1977.
(273) 3--·3

SrAtNWt:E }\V'onIJliJ;,,,,

Mmqer:

238M

A.dvertI81Dc: 288511
Qrc:ulaUoa 2lIlIG1-ll1 at. 11II'
Addreu enquiriell to the Kabn! Timas,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Rtpubllcan State
.of AfIhu1ataD.

Ministry of Agriculture has receIVed an offer fo
7 Olivetti typewriters 47 em carnage each at Ats 29~
from market.
lndividyaia,. local and foreign firms who want ,
upply the same at lower price seod their Qffers
the Servilles Section of Ministry Of Agriculture and
be present at 1 p.m. on July 12 for bidding
(274) 3-~
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Agfhao' ConStruction Ult-IWbuJ, (ACUK), needs,.lh
Jfllllowini electriCal mater ial,for the .TelevWon Pt>oJeet,
" l"":Oil· immersed transfoJ'mers 630 K\l;t, 16000;;.
o to 400 1231,
50 CIS 3 phase, one set.
T
2-D1esel generator, 3 phase 380 V. 50 CIS l00,X
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',I • 3-'Hlgh 'voltage '(15- 20KV), • s~tchea.
Local ed I fOl'eicn IInq, willing to supply. Jhe·...m~
blllhuhmi,t Ithfill"lIuotjltllllD8 elF Kabul, bj, coontainl\r I
,M1aIecl' e~(lp8hto. the ACU~,Forelln:.,p~ent:
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Offer has been receIVed for new dry battery No. GB. II plates, 12Gct voltage
and 7 ampere Ih and dry battery no. 165.23 plates. 12GCT voltage and 16,5
ampere/h at total of Afs. 4.622,770 with custom duty and other 1Ocome taxes
from Amanuddin representative of Aria Battery Ind'vlduals. local and fore.gn
firms who can supply the same at lower price should come by July II. the last
ate of bidding. to the Log IStlC Purchssmg Department of Mimstry of National De
fence Prices and speciflcat, ons can be seen at the office.

....

O·FFER RECEIVED
Afghan
ConstructlO'n Umt - Kabul has rece.ved an offer for 750 ,onema
chaIrs. classic type. for the Pam,r Project from an Enghsh f,rm at 24.264 Po
ond Sterling FOB price freight and Insurance has been esllmated at 4550 Pound
Sterling.
Local and foreign fIrms willing to supply the sanle or eqUivalent chan s at low
er price shall submit theu offers to the Forc.~n PIO curement OffIce on sealed
12B3) 3-1
envolps before July 12, 1977
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AFSOTR has received an offer for four dIesel generator 10 KW. each fo.
US$--300 clearing, without custom duty. I)'om market IndiViduals, local and foreHln
firms who can provide thesame at lower price shouldsend their apphcations unhl
July 13 to the AFSOTR atKsrle Parwan and be present at the same date
for
bidding.
(278) C· - 2
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;f.1 Loglstlc Purchasnig Dept, of Ministry of National Defence has received an ,+,
,+';offer for tyres and tube 900 x 20, 12 ply and 825 x 20. 10 ply at totill Ms. 5,470,.,+,
.000 from Neck Mohammad and Abdul Ariz the repres entatlves Of AparsslO Ltd.•
Individuals, local and foreign fIrms who want to prOVIde the same at lower'+'
'~ price should Come at 10 a m. on July 13 the last date of biddmg to the Log
istic PurchasiDg Dept. Prices and speClfications can be be seen at the offIce.
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BUIineBa & CIrc.

rers with a total capadty
,
in ItalY each for Afs.24.750 ~ one year 'gu8J'iIuivalent to nearly 3,000 tel
ntea, and two Paabtu and Dllrl typewriters .7 cJIl carT.
phone circuits. One..- belIrrer Ia.e Olivette made in' n.lyeach for Als. 29,200 lUtd
would be used to carry te
qne year .....-antee fnlm mliriret. Indlvicl1Jah, local
phone and teleiftipbic trJ. ilhd. fonilJi RiDtS wbi) wantto supply the slUDe at lower
lic, the aeafud reiei'Ved,:'
ce' Ihould IIeIld their offers to the AdJD.lIlistration
an emergency (or tIie fint'lD
p,artmeut ;lUtd be preaentby July 13 for
bidding.
case of br:ellk~n, and tb
~~ca"'!kin can be·llten,
. (279) 3-2
third as a. tei~ion pro,..
rant relay.
. \
. ~
The 13 repeater statlOll8
will be spaced alool'.... 589 ~;w Z iWP.( ;ere ~ ~20111!!'*'~;c~:a
km (370 miles) route at about 45 km (28 m.les) interv·
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recetved 1In offer

NEEDED

Bakhtar airlines has a fleet
of Yak 40s and Twin Ot·
ters, The scrapping by
Canada of a 1,27 million
dollars loan to the company will prove a consider·
able shot in the arm.

,
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
l'n this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
positive changes underway
in the Republic of Afghan·
istan. The revolution of Saratan 26, 1352 is truely a tu·
rning point for the brave
nation of Afghanistan. The
fundamental changes and
reforms now underway in
the Republic, touching every aspect of national and
social hfe, are harbingers of
a bright future for the Afghan Clt.zeos, and for the
Republican state.

Jultic

typeWritb, 33 em carriage

alsEach station's solar uillt
will provide the electrical
The UNESCO executed Family Health Adult Edu
power for the radio eqUip- catiO'D Project wishes to employ an Afghan national as
ment,which has a consump- Secretary. Candidates are required to prOVIde secretar
lion Of about 125 watts co- ial services, typing. filing, accounts and records keep
ntinuous at 24 volts DC.
ing of dally petty cash tnnsactioos. 'Good typing
Each station. on.. receipt speed and excellent command Of Enghsh. oral and
of tele~hone, televls.'on, and
written expression, is essen tial
cable s.gnals. w.ll ms~aotly~
Applicants may apply to the Personnel
OffIce
amphfy and re-tr~mlt th- UNDP P.O. Box 5, Kabul not later than 10 July 1977
(67) 2-~
em to .the ~ext statlOn.
Curtis Said Telecom was ~::-V/
~~ ~
hopeful that the combina- ~~:"e;<~e'-,.~~--e<2
tion of solar power with low
__
cnergy·use equipment wo-"".a:4IRtl
uld make a significant con·
/
II.
tribution. to .the ex~en~ion?f
if
commUDlcatlon faClhttes m II
II
Ihe outback of Austraha II
JJ
T elecom has pulrSUed de-.
Aircondltioner
refrigeratIOn Techmcian needed
veIopment of so ar powerp
systems for more than four IIMPst have experience in installation and repa.r of
Wmdow and central Alrco-II
years. starting with the desi'pRefrigerators, Freezer,.
gn and installation of solar
nditoner UniIls.
if
power supplies for less than.
Mllst be able to read and undestand Tecbnlcal d
a 20·watt load There are p
~
now moro than 40 Of these.English.
..
"
If Quahfled Ap~IY personal. Amelllcan Emb::SY3.-2.
powering small capacity te-P
lephone services 10 isolated.
.
()
d
outback areas. .
,,~~
..
~"5~
(Austrahan sources)
'+. '+'++ !9'
'+.1.+-..+. + + ..+ ..+ .+..+..+ .. + ..+ ..+.. + ..+..+ ..+ ..+..+ ..+..+. ,.... ..+. .....
.. . ..

AIR 'TRANS·PORT
and repair and overhaul,
ing facl1lties at home, c0nsiderable sums in for,
eign currency were saved
which would' otherwise
would have to he paid to
foreign fIrms.

aJhlU and Dar.

W an t e,d

J

Let uS not burden our remembrances With'afliellv!tles s that's gone.
,
(WiJliam Shakespeare)

The last three years have
been rather difficult years for the world's ",r tr·
ansport industry.
The energy crisis of 1973.
on the one hand, resulted
in soaring operational casts, and on the other, In a
slackening of air travel.

,

,

I

Mghan ConstructIon Gmt Kabul (ACUK) has rerel ved offer from fOlelb'11 com.,
pames for 3 .tems fioor tIles and socles for Pam" building as under'
<I-Rubber floor Illes SOx50, 4 ems for thea tre as samples FOB Itahan.
Port for 6656 UK Pound Sterling estimated Insurance and freIght to Kabul at
1130 Pound Sterling
•
2-Vl1Ilyl asbestos fiool' tlle~ brIght grav s'ze 3048 x304 8x2mm 135.2001'
Pes. CIF KarachI at total US$26,392.
•
3-Linoleum soeles black 10em x 90.em x 2mm, 80000 pcs CIF Karach' 10
"US$M40.
•
Local and foreign f.rms willing to supply the same at lower prIce shall submit
( their offers in sealed envelops to the ACUK Foreign Procureme'Jlt Office not later.
than July 13. Samples can lbe seen and list of specifications WIll be sold at Afs fIJ
\000.
(281) 3-1
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•.....:AlI .greement pertail1lng
to the ,economic and technical cooperation between the
lovernmenbi of Afghanlst.
an aod Canada and also two
memoranda Of understand·
ing
aid
of
Canada
fIX'
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construction
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economic studIes ~ of the
reservoior dams on the Kabul Rint was concluded and signed at the Planning Ministry yesterday.

Anti-nuclear
movement
starts i.n Ita ly

The agreement and the nstruction of the building
memoranda were signed and of the printing press, a cen·
documents were exchanged tral store-house, establishmfor Afghanistan by Plann·
ent of regional centers.
1l'Ig Mlmster Ali Ahmad Kh· distribution center. furnish·
urom and for Canada by Ca- ing equiPment and transpor·
nadian non·resident Ambas- tatlon, supply of paper anil
sador to Afghanistan K. W. carrying out of training proMaclellan.
grammes.
A source of the Planning
Ministry said that in accord·
Similarly, in accordance
,ance with tbe economic and with the second memorand-,
technical cooperation, the um the Canadiarl 'govern"
Canadian government will
ment will give to Afghanisgive Afghamstan experts.
tan some 1 9 million dollars
training facilities and equ· grant-in-aid for the Kabul
Ipment in the framework of RIVer Master Plan and comthe developmental projects pletion of the detailed tech·
under separate Memoranda nical and economic studies
of Uhderstanding.
of the reservoir dams on
the Kabul River.
The source added that on
The source further added
the basis of the first Memo· that the sum will be used in
randum of Understanding
supplymg equipmeot for tewh!ch was signed yester· chnJcal and economic studday. the Canadian govern- ies Of the abovementIOned
ment will give approximat- dams in the framework of
ely 8.000,000 dollars grant- the Kabul River Master Plin·aid to Afghanistan for ao
These services will fimsh
construction of the new Education Ministry's Printing In the next two years by the
Mantreal Company.
Press which includes the co-

~g~k~~~ ~:"e~n~~ th:h~~~

:1n:Eff:f~~;:;~;;;:t::~

of civil and penal codes were discussed,
Judges from the centcr
and woleswali participated
in the one week long semlDar.
GHAZNI. July 6. (Bakh·
tar).- ,Three chemical lertiliser warebouses were bu·
ilt in Ghazni with an expenditure of more than 3,00.000
afghanis. .
The President of Afghan
Chemical Fertiliser Co. M
Aslam Helall said that for
"rop~gating greater use of
chemical fertiliser by the
farmers, the thr(le waf(~hou·
se. on 1,000 sq. m of land
have been bOllt.
He added that the warehouses have a capacIty of
2,400 tons and With their
completion the sale of che·
mical fertilisBl' to Ghazni
farmers will be eased and
sufficient quant.ties would
be available.

ROME, July G, . (UPA).Italy's new "Antl·Nu~lear
Lealue" formed this week·
CJId Is planning its fiorst nonviolent mass Sit-in this som·
mer,.to prevent the constru·
dian. of the country's first
major nuclear power plant
at Montalto di Castro In central' Italy, it was reported
yesterday.
The League, comprising a
major share Of Italy·s. antl~
nuclear movement, IS partl.
cularly ...nIlSOl'ea bv the sm·
ali' but"~ve' radlt."J ~p'ai'!Y - -"
whose executive Includes
Aurelio Pececei, PresIdent>
.of the "Clull Of Rome" noted for its attempts to pre·
,dict the, world's economic
future_
The sit-in is expected to
,draw anti·nuclear protest·
ers ~rom all' over Italy for
whom a tent city will be put
up. The demonstration is to
last at least a month.
So far Italy has only th'ree smaller nuclear power
plants witb a total capacIty
of 600 megawatts.
Six Italian parties last
'Week agreed On a program·
me calling for immediate
construction of four new
-atomic plants, to be followMIDlster of Planning A Ii Ahmad Khuram and the non-reSident
ed by anotber four shortly.
of 'Canada i'l1 Kabul K W. Maclellan signing the acco rd.
The communists, who un·
til nOw have sponsored and
-encouraged the construction
of nuclear plaots. are no,w
-apparently ...evlewing their
.attitude.
BRUSSELS, July 6, (AN·
.'SA).- The Europp.an Economic Comunity (EEC) yesterday gave member coun·
tries another two week's ti.
me 10 dispose of lIart of their lake of unsold. wme by
d1stiIllng It into industnal
alcohol.

Pakthia

Three musts for normalising
~ties with U.S" China .says
,wan question,
Ll'S statement came se~ en
weeks be~re the planned
Visit here of U.S. Secretary
of State Cyrus Vance.
Both Vance and Prt!sident Jimmy Carter, in recent
declarahons. On US. pohcy
towards China had tt ied
(0 aVOId the Taiwan Issue
as far as PQssible.
LI's statement IS the see011
ond Chinese comment
TaIwan wllhin ten days.

PEKING, July 6. (DPAlChina has Indicated
that
United Statea mustt folfill
three conditions for norm·
ulislng .ts relations
with
the people's Republic,
These are a rupture
of
diplomatic relahons WIth
Taiwan, Withdrawal of I: S
troops from Taiwan.
and
renuncllltion of the defenCe
agreement wilh Taiwan.
The pre-conditions were
underlined once again late
Monday by Chinese vice pro
On June 25 the Chinese
emier Li Hsien-Nlen. spea·
king at a reception 10 Pek· . news agency HSlnhua Carr',ing for former U.S. ftavy Ied a leading article trom
chief of staft, Admiral El- the "People Daily" which
said: 'AII plans for "Iwo Chmo ~umwalt.
and
, Li \lIiderllned that none mas nor 'one China
,01 the three col\d:itlona was one Taiwan' or lone China
or
nBl9tiable, once again em- and two governments'
pliislslng Pe.J<!ng·s uuc:omp. "Iridependence for taiwan'
,r0mISing ~~t\Jde In (he Ta- a~ doomed to failure".,

MalaySia. Thailand and S,Ogapore. opened hp.fe ye.terday. The ministers
will
prepare the agenda for a
llleellng ot heads of state
and government of the assoclallon to be held in Kuala Lumpur In August
in
conneclion With the tenth
dnrtiversary of the organlz·

Ambassador

Id here late lD June d,scu"I'd these relations.
The conference dIscussed
ways in which ASEAN
countl'1<!s can protect their
mterests against discrimmof
ator,\' trading policies
developed states.
I he

Developmeot of relatIOns
With capitalist countries, above all with tbe United St·
ates. Japan 8Ild Australia,
's given much allelltion by
ASEAN of late. A conference of mjnisters of ecOnOIllY
and fmance of the assodah,on'. member tountries he--

. PAIUS. July 6, (Reuler)
.-A consortlUIJI of governments and economiC insht...
utions which proVIdes IndIa With develoPlJlent
aid
s&id yesterday thai commItments to Delhi this year
would be substantlaliy higher than last year's fIgure
of 1 3 bllhon dollars.
The two-<lay meeting of
donor countries, chaired by
the World Bank,. praised the
Indian government for the
conltnued good performan.
ce or Ihe' country:s economy.
But the group stressed
the need to pUrsue policies
leadtng to susta.l't~d longterm growth.
pjlC'ticularly
expansionary
Investment
and adjustment~ in import
policy.

!

and then, secondly, we go
to elections".
• .
In an apparent reference
to the rivalry between the
various nationalist movemE'I1tS. Nkomo said the Front
had been entrusted with a
heavy responsibility. "It is
not a question of VIctorS
and vanquished. ' he added
Supporters Of Sithole sa·
Id in a statement, however t
that "we don't accept the
deciSIOn at all" and that It
"now makes it impossible
for Zimbabwe to unite"
The statement described
the Patriotic Front as a
Uforelgn orgamsation mainly to serve foreign mterests".
The successful resolution
made no mention of Bishop
Muzorewa or Sithole. a1.
though it urged "all memo
ber states to refrain from
acts Of supporting individuals. thus running the risk
of creating more than one
army for the hberallan and
defence of an independent
Zimbabwe."
There were several amen·
dments to the Zambian resolution One. by Senegal. ca·
lied on the five Afncan "front-line" states in the conflIct-Zambia, Angola. Mozambique. Botswana and Tanzania- to help ..ally all Rhodesians behind the front.
Zambian PreSident Ken·
neth Kaunda Manday warn·
ed the summ,t that Zimbabwe could only grow from
the "barrel of a gun" and
said it would be suicidal to
allow the existence of mo~e
than one liberation army_
The summit. whIch concluded its work yesterday. al·
so resolved to have a speaal
meeting on the problem of
We!"tern Sahari in Lusaka
early 1n October.
The summit to diSCUSS the
f," :"el Spanish colany. wh-

KARACHI. July 6. (Bakht- {'chons an' completed pow·
er Will be traosferred to the
Gen Zlaul Haq, the
Army C1llef of Pakistan in peoph·.
We will carry out the elea broadcast over RadiO Paclions m October With the
kistan last evening said:
You know that Zulflkar Ali partiCIpation of all pal ties
Bhulto has been deposed The camp8lgn for elections
and an mtenm government Will begin. We will adhere
to our commitments With
ho. been established The
rorelgn countries. Fazal lIachangeover took place 'fu'
III Chodhry WIll continue to
esday mornmg under the
be the head of state. The
i1CgIS of the army
All leaders except Begum four·member military coNaseem Wall. have been uncil will run the country
detamed There is no relati· un iii the general elections
Ollf between Gen Zia
and The Constitution remains intact, except some POI h011S
former Pnme Mmister
00 March 7 the general will not be operative. The
electIOns took place 10 Pa- Chief Justice of each provI"stan but One of Ihe parlies Ince Will act as governor.
The press remains frce
I efused to accept the resulls
the moral laws Pawithin
01 the elections II was thkistan
was created In the
ought that a pohtical soluIIO'n will be round for the naml' of Islam and will remain as sllch.
political cr1SlS in Pak1stan
According to a repol t ot
However, the talks to achAFP
the Pakistan RadiO. ne,evc thIS end did not lead to
10 any concluslOn On
the arly five hours after the cobaSIS of this the militarv up, quoting a military spokesman said that mIlitary fol'uruts took achon to safeguard order and secunty. Be- ces have been deployed io
ail major towns and the
cause the political leaders
situatIon 15 normal In th(O
rlilled to solve the political
cnsis and there seemed no cllies Gen Zia after carrypOSSible compromise betw- ing out the coup met aod
een the SIdes and the held talks w,th Fazal nahi
Chodhry
country was on the verge of
Radio Pakistan reports
anal chy Now Bhullo's gothat Geo. Zla after meetmg
vernment is replaced, mar·
Iial law,s enforced, the cen- '\lth Fazal nahi Chodhry al.
Iral and provlnc! al 3ssemb· so met Pak'stan Chief Juslice Mohammad Yaqub Ali
hes have been dISsolved and
governors and chief miOls·
According to a Reuter reters removed
port Pakistan's military leaders deposed Prime MmlsPreSident Fazal Ellah, Ch
owdhry w,ll continue 10 lop tel' ZulfIkar Ail Bhullo in a
military coup early yeslerhead of state.
A four-member military day and detained all leaders
counCil meluding mibtary of political parlies Of PakiSclliefs of staff will b" form· tan There was no informa·
ed We have no political am· tion as to where Zulfikar Ah
bltions. We have taken over Bhutto IS detained
It IS learned that the mlhpower to f,ll the gap created
tary
coup started at I : 30
by the political leaders. We.
would see that just electioos a m Afghan standard time
(Continued On page 'I)
take place and when the e •
'
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backs Rhodesian Patriotic Front

LIBREVILLE, July 6,
(Reuter).- The Organisatl.
on Of African ·Unity (OAU)
summit yesterday recognised the guerrilla forces of
the Patriotic Front i{l Rhodesia (Zimbabwe) as the Sl>'
earhead of the war to f..ee
the country from white rule
The OAU summit here
called on aU people in Rhodesia "devoted to the struggle for tbe liberatIOn of their country to do so within
the kamework of thc Pat·
netic Front".
The summit·s acceptance
of a ZambIan resolution giv·
ing firm backing to the Fr·
ont was a blow to rival Rhodesian independence mOvements led by tbe Reverend
Ndabaningi Sithole and Bishop Abel Muzorewa.
Nigerian Foreign Minister
Joseph Garba told reporters
the move amounted to a VICtory of the Front's efforts
to win recognition as the
sole liberation movement in
Rhodesia.
OAU spokesman Peter
Onu told reporters to draw
their own conclusions when
he was askcd if the summIt
had in effect withdrawn reo
cogmtlon from the olhor
nationalist groupings
The Front is an alhance
of guerrilla forces led by
Robert Mugabe from base.
in Mozambique and by Joshua Nkomo m Zambia
Following the summ,t's
unanimous deCIsion. regarded a~ the most important
. of the four-day meetlog, Mugabe and Nokomo told a
press conference:
"We will do everything
possible to sea that all Z,mbabweans will find room
in the Patriotic Front ...we
have never re[used mem~
ership to anyone"
Mugabe said the summit's backing was llrecognitiol] of the prior,ties we set
ourselves.. first wP fight

111') -

~ltlOn.

The preparatory meeting
and the meeting In Kuala
Lumpur will discuss two ma
in questions-the working
out, of tbe common ~tand of
ASEAN members In l'elatiOns wilh Japan, Australia and
new Zealand and the questIOn of
"their secruity"
A conference with the heads ot government of Japan,
Austr&lia and New Zealand
Will be held immedIately
after the meeting in Kuala
Lumpur,

.:-.-

Interim govt. formed
in Pakistan after coup

ASEAN Foreign Ministers
.
meet opens In Singapore

SINGAPORE July 6. (Tassl.-A conference of fore19n ministers of member
slates of the ASSOCiation of
Southeasl ASian
Natlons
(ASEAN) which
includp.s
Illdonesla, the Phihpplnes.

o AU
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PIUCE AFS •

The skies will be clear all
over the tiountry durlj, ne
24 hours.
Kabul Temper~Nre: . J UL 2
Max. tomolTClW 'if- Me.
Min, tonight'"
, 18C.
'-

ere Algerian backed Pollsa·
rio guerrillas are fighting
lOlrot Moroccan and MaUri'
t;an rule. was originally called a year ago, but African
leaders have shown a marked reluctance to .ackle the
question.
On Inter-African conflict,
lhe summit adopted a N,~
er.dn proposal for a small
c:ommittee to mediate on
disputes.

Brezhnev
'"""raps aspects
of US policy
MOSCOW, July 6, (OPAl
.-Soviet head of state and
party chief Leonid Brezhnev
told US. ambassador Malc·
olm Toon here Tuesday that "a number of aspects of
U.S. policy are col]trary to
lhe constructive objectives
of ISoviet American rela1JOns'l the Soviet news ag~
enc~ Tass reported.
III ezhnev made the statement durmg a 100 minule
meetmg which came auou l
upon loon's iniuah!vc
According to a US ombassy spokesman, Toon outlined the American pomt of
View on every point raised
by Brezhnev.
Brezhnev handed Toon a
It'tter for PresIdent J 'mmy
Carter in response to a communication from the U S.
PreSident in June eleven.
Details of the correspond.cnCe were not disdosed

Fi ve hi j ackers
di vert Chi lean
plane to Lima
LIMA. July 6, (Reuter).FIVe hijackers yesterday
dIVerted a Chilean plane to
lhis Peruvian capital and demanded fuel and food to
contmue to Venezuela, authorilles here said.
They sa,d the

hiJackers.

four men and a'woman, seiz-

ed the Ladeco Airline Boe109 727 after it took off froom the northern Chilean
border town of Arica on a
filght to the Chilean cap,tal.
Santiago
(In Saotlago. a Ladeco Sl>'
okesman said there were 60
people on board the plane
including eight crew).
In Santiago, the ChIlean
/lews agency Orbe said the
plane was seIzed after It
look off from the town of
Anca. borderlOg Peru
It was the second Chilean
zlrlJner to be hIjacked m
Iwo weeks

A lone hijacker, Idenlifled
as Santiago engineer Carlos
Tamayo, seized a Boemg 727
airliner with 78 people on
board on June 21 while It
wa, on a domestic flight.
He forced the pilot to [ly
the plane to Mendoza city
In nelghbounng
Argt.:nl ma,
bul surrendered after Argentlman troops surrounded
Ih, aircraft.

LASHKAItGAH. July Ii
(Bakhtar) More tban
438 tons oC edIble oil was
produced by Bost EnterprIse durmg the last three monlhs of the current year wh,ch shows an IOCI'ease of I 26
per cent over the same pP.'
nod rast year.
A source of tbe faclory
said similarly during the same period 295.600 soap cakes were also produced showmg an increase of 6 per
cent over last year
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The course of true love never did run -~th,
(William Shakespeare)

WATE R

AND PO JJ; E R FOil. .K>A,B UL

The rapid expansion of Ka·
bul Clty, and the rapid
rise in its population p<>ses .heavy demands for
water and power. The
river Kabul, if utilised properly and fully, can to
a large degree, respond to
all these mounting needs.
In Its few hundred kilomet·
~~

•

.

'c

I.

..

course, one

~after

ano--

ther tributary joius it,
and It runs through terr·
ains where construction or
dams and power stations,
at short distances from
one anotber is possible.
Sarobi, Darunta, Mahipar
and N,ghlu dams, whicb
supply most of Kabul city
power supply, and water
for development of Nan·
garbar valley, could be
part of a system ..
Unfortunately in the past
t~e dams were
planned
Independent of each oth·
er, and a systems' approa·
ch was lacking.
The Ministry of PlanOln~
now has changed its stra·
tegy and wishes to assure
that each step taken, sh·
ould apart from filling •

need, create other possibi·
lities.
The understandicg reached
between Canada and the
Republic of Afghanistan
on undertaking and fin an·
cing preparation of a Ma·
ster Plan for Kabul Val·
ley and dams on Kabul
River, and conducting of
all technical and economic feasibility studies
will be .the beginning of
greater aod more meallingful endeavours to a50ure future needs of the
Kabul area.
Inside Kabul city the river
bed is dry through greater part or the year Yet
possibilities exist only 20
to :to kilometres upstream
for daming and preserving
water. Higher up, there
are other interesting sites
for dams and reservoirs
Building of reservo,rs upstream will cot only 11Ft an
ugly mark from the tace
of Kabul Clty, whJle water
starts flowing throughout
the year to feed other
reservoirs downstream,
but will also prevent the
rapid fall in water Lable.

Scores of public and private
establishments are. now
drilling wells, and the
demands of the city water
network are soaring Con
sequently the water table
j" falling and creating un·
certainty as regards the
fulfillment of future needs.
J ,~... ~ ~• •r,
Furthermore part Of the
water that'can be namessed upstream can ;ncr<!a
se tbe supply for the very
fertile land in and arouhd
Kabul. Lands that can benefit run up to tens of
thousands of hectars.
The extra power gencration
capacity that will be made
available through construction of the new dams
will make it po.,ible to
generate mucb ot tbe electriClty needs in the rutu·
re at low cost, and will
elimmate the need for
construction or lengthy
and costly new tralls-mi'5·
sian lines.
The Canadian help for the
purpose is a highly welcome help. and will prof·
oundly affect the 'luality
of life in Kabul valley.

AFGHAN PRESS

_.
J AMHOURIAT'
Today's editorial 15 dev<>ted to a diSCUSSIOn of laws
and thclr application. The
years J.ftl r the U1ceptlOl 01
the Republic.n regime III
Afghanl"oD have been yr·
ars of Intenl::ivc efforts for
judic,al rcforms.
Imporllnl pieces of legIs·
lation wcr(' adopted dUll ,I:
the perIod touchnlg Virtually every facct nf SOCIal and
civil lirc
The 1" nal Code· "no Ill!'
Civil Law Of the RepuLIlC
of Afgh:"listan arr. two Ilhljor new I~WS, that were prl)mulgaLc I ill recent mOllt'l~
The ;\ofmisoy of Justice
has been 0.1 ganlsmg SP~";lill
judges semmars in various
provinces to ensure proper
applicatio'l1 of these laws
A larger nallonal judges seminar, to disCUSS the provisions Of these law, and their applIcation, Will be convened 10 Kabul The paper
writes that efforts to ensure
proper application Of the

..-

laws are as important as posing new legislation, and c<>mmends the efforts of the
Mmistry of Justice and the
High Council of the Judlci·
ary in thiS context

ANIS:
In yesterday', ISSue the
paper expresses satisfaction
with the incrense 10 the output cement in the country.
Cement has becom.. almost
a mass consumption constr·
uctilon material in the country.
ConsumptIOn of cement
for road, canal, dam and
bridge building has heen rising at a rapid rate. Build.
109 actiVIties both m
the
prIvate and the public sec·
tor have also been gathering momentum since tbe
tIme the Seven Year Plan
came under application.
Afgbanistan now ronsumes practically all tbe cement
it prOduces. and production
capacity will be expanded
by a large margin In the
Seven Year Plan period. C<>nstructlon of Herat Cement

WORLD PRESS

CAIRO, July 6, (DPA).ASIX -nahon African committee has been formed to
mediate between the Sudan
and Buuepia, accordlOg to
a report in a Sudaoese newSpaper yes"'rday,
The newspaper said the
decision was taken during
the closed sessIOn of the
African summIt conf~rcnce
In Librevi:l1e, Gabon Monday.

the Khartoum
addede.

newspaper

Factory IS making rapid
progress The plalll w.th a
da.ly productlOn capacity of
700 tons will go into production 10 less tban two year's
time The factory which will
be built at a cost of some 29
milhon dollars is under con·
slruCtlOn WIth Cze~oslovak
techmcal and CCOnOmJC assIstance
Another larger plant, wi·
th a daily production capacity of 1600 tons per day 1S
under construction in Kandahar.. This plant, which
will cost over 50 million d<>lIars.s rmanced by Iranian
credIt, and is built by US
companies
With the commissioning
Of these two new plants all
the cement needs of the
country will· be f.lled by
lo~al prOduction, and quantatles WIll also-become avaIl.
able for export
..
ANIS
In yesterday's issue the
daily Anis comments on the
campaign underway in Afghanistan to flgbt drug trafficktng and drug abuse. The
. government Of AfghaOlstan
keenly desires to ehminate
drug abuse, and has made
every effort in the direction
Fortunately these effort;
cannot be stepped up as
assistance beComes available from the United Nations
and from Some of the frien.
dly countfles

~
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Vorsler's policies towardsAfri'cans remain :wichanged
SOWETO:
On tbe edge of the otberwise orderly Doornkop Cemetery stretch row after
row of diabeveled mounds
of red earth, each two feet
high. Each marked only by
a n\lP1ber.
These are the hasl1ly dug
graves of blllcks who <lied
In a ;year Of sporadic disorde... In'Soweto, the troubled .African township outs.de LJobannesl>urg-pathetlC
memorials in a segregated,
blacks.only cemetery.
For mdes in all wrecloions
from this spot are the gu.tted sbells of public buildjngs-government offices,
shops, clinics, banks, liquor
~ores--occasionally I8ccentuate4 J)y the fram"" of I>u_
rnt--<lut cars dumped on
front yards,
The$e are the d/Ullages to
an already impoverished ghe1!to that still stand \1ntol1ched a year after they were
hit I>y violent racial unrCjlt.
The graves and tile ruins
are stark reminders'
of
the heavy price Africans
have pa.d ;f() express their
frustratiloD, anger and indIgnatIon since June 16 last
year: over 600 dead, h\Uldreds of millions of dollars
worth of daDUlge, over 11 1,000 arrests, at least 3,000
exiles wbo fled for fear or

arrest

j ....

By Robin Wright

'pART I
Recently 5,000 blacks, y<>ung and old, took out a peaceful funeral for a 17-ye..
a~ld student who died
two weeks ago on the eve
of the anniversary of last
year's "10Ddy riots, A moti:>rcade of buses tl1l~ks and
cars stretcbed 'five kilometres from Soweto's DlepkloOf District Methodist Cbur_
ch to the Avalon Cemetery.

.0-

_

Soweto res.dents have by
no meaJlS forgotten or forgiven last year's bbodbatb.
The ·wonnd are far from healed, for there blls been little change in tbe eyes of
black South .Africans
in
the paat year, In fact, Orlando IDgh Schoo) principal
Willie. Kambule said recently: "We bave taken
one
step backwards since it staTted, We have lost &0 much in 11uman and material
terms, and gained notbing
polUically or socially".
The violence that began
here and spread to atl concerns of the country bas
led to a lot pf talk, _ but
few promises of
cbange.
The meagre rea~ton bll~
led to even greater I>itterness, with .Africans
now
asking: U tbe government
does not respond to this,
wba~ does it ,take?

UN 'meet on Desert
S A ~ Hauling Icebergs north from the
AnartlC, drilling deep below the desert for "fossil"
water basins. stocking land
With wlldlife intsead of cat·
tle, growing two unusual plants that thrive 10 sem.arid
areas ...
Those were SOme Of the
topics discussed during a
two week UN Conference
on "Alternative StrategIes
for Desert Development and
Management" whieb was
concluded here late last
week.

On the plight of the over
eight million Africans wbo
live on the outskirts of white cities and farms, the government hilS conceded little over il:he past Y'Cllr -a
few new schoois, a new co-

mmunity council. tbat allows. ~lr_ban blac~ a. few more
laken ,powers,. electriCIty.
eventual bome llwuerslrlp.
But on the fundamental
black demllnds there
has
. been nn cltallge. no movement away from the aparlhe(Contmued On page 3)

Develop~.eil t,

st drougbt of the century for
the state, but because
of
abundant water storage, pro
oductivlty remains high.
Interestingly. one of the
most talked about papers at
the Sacramento meeting or•ginated near the site of the ,
upcoming. conference, a ran~
ch near Nairobi.
It is there that w.ldlife
scientist David Hopaaft .s
erectmg an 6'2 foot high fence around ,25,000 acres, to
keep out predators and to
keep in gazelles,
giraffes,
zebras, impalas, and other
WIldlife,
The ranch now contains
cattle, but Hopcraft told delegates be intends to gradu·
ally replace tbem with wild·
life, which producted more
valuable meat and hide. Hopcraft said his studies show
wildlife produced more meat per acre Of land, and the
meat wa~ far less waste fat,
even more important,
he
said, wildlife survive On little or no water.
Native animals also do little damage to tbe habitat,
he argued. while "tracking
and trampling of the land
by domestic 'stock bas lead
to greatly 'reduced vegetational cov..... and erosion. This
process has reached catastrophic and irreversible prop-

Qrtionsl and is/ContinUIng at
a rapid rate.
Reducing stock or providing more water boles "does
not answer the problem, or
reverse the process," he ~.
id. Farming native awmals
does.
Because the Confernce was
about tbe desert, a recurring.top.c was water, its location and its use. Two of the
most unusual p'apers of water were by Pilnce Mobam·
ed Alfaisal .of Saudi Arabia
and by a California man, phys.cist John L Hult.
Both
say giant icebergs that float
in the Antsrctic every year
could be an unending source
Of fresb water. Tbey proposed attaching lives to ioeberge and bDuhng
them
nort~
Tbe
Pnnce
would 'insulate icebergs wi·
th plastiC blankets, and slice
off giant slabs of ice with a
heated cable where tbe seas
became too sballow,
Hult
would develop a
machine
that would traverse iceber·
gs, covermg them WIth 30
meterwide strips of plastic
for insulation
However, many delegates
were openly skeptical about
the proposals, whicb would
cost m.llions of dollars simply to test out. One water
expert from California, Ha·
1I

IT'S CAL.l...&O·6A&Y.lSA8V.

a.... . . - . . -.......•
I

Management
rold E. Thomas, told tbe Conference ·that tbe Sahara
has vast quantities of drinkable ground water
below
.t, "a relic 'of past more bumid climates." But it sbould
be considered "fossll water
much like fossil fuels: once
removed It IS not reple'l1ishable.
Many of tbe papers desc·
ribed water~ reserv.oirs, canals, and drainage and waste
water reclamation projects
.n California and neighbor·
ing States. Others discussed
uses of natural hot water,
Iioth the kiod that bubbles
to the earth's surface at "geothermal" sites, and tbe wa·
ter that could be mined by
deep wells into "geopressu.
nzed zone:;".
Dele,ates from, the Sahel
seemed extremely mterested in reports Of two droug·
bt-resistant plants native to
the American Southwest..
One is ,the Jojoba, wbose
seeds provide an 011 and wax
with a number of desirable
properties. Tbe other is guayule, a plant Mexico is developing for the production
of rubber.
The organizer of the Con·
ference, •Dr. JClSeph Barnea
Of Unitar, said: "There we·
re so many new things that
(Continued on pqe 3)
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will J]lalOe almost 18 million
~riana bas ,!,creased .ts ,_m'18r }ml'::'" ~t Issues amflliblS ,to .Europe, .to fiye. ,_Opg-.,utb8tl:.~cks at
tbe Africans aliens in tbe land
~i'1~Ii-ag~npl!;S~1!~.Del.' motit~,n~IJ~We double stan- o~ their birth, citizens of
Agfhan Construction U1l-Kabul (ACUK) ne,eds the
hi; London, r'stimbUi:, and liard jn ,eitucation-a key countries that are pol.itlcaJ ·following electrical material for the TelevisioJll.'i'ioject.
Paris are loc~ted in lhe bu, . comi>Ia,Dt'
militant Afri- lIy and economically onvi1-011 immersed transformers 630 KVA 15000+5
sy. and' most IasbiO'l1able z<>- can students. Sbortly after able ..... and still dependent % to'4OO I 231, V,'50 CIS 3 phase, one set.
he~: Afghan handicrafts and tbe unrest exploded last Ju· on tbe white South AfriCltn
2-Diese~ generator,
3 phase 380 V, 50 CIS 100 K
antiquities are On display ne, the. government did agr. mail1land.
VA
in all these agenCies, nie
ee to withdt;tw the regulatThe government offjl9ally
3-Hlgb voltage (15-20KV) switches.
airlines hopes to modernise ion tliat .Afncans-- the la· disputes that these policies
Local and foreign firms wlllmg to supply the same
Afgliart 'carpets and gil- and provide all amenities nguage of. early DUlch set- have led to growing dissidshall submit their quotations CIF Kabul, by container
eems were alsb trSllsported to all of its agencies in for- tier"! bad to be used in ence among blacks. Ministin sealed envelops to the ACUK Foreign Procurement
by special Ariana flights to eign countries.
black c1a/lSfOOms, the disp- er o~ Justice Jimmy KrugOffice before August 1, 1977 List and complete spe
Ariana also take care th- ute that: trlUered the unr. er claimed earlier this ml>Siludl" Arabia' where .Afgb:
cificatlons will be sold at Afs. 1000
an carpets are very fam- at its employees receive er· est. But $0, tar officials ha- nth tbllt about 80 per cent
fective on the job training ve not reviewed the black of the Ab'iCllrl popJl1ation
:nus.
cov- and the newly recruited ha- eduCational iystem IlS a wb- supported separate development for the races.
ve to undergo a training pe- ole.
Saudi
Arabia routes for bringing .riod. before they assume tho
l tounsts to Afghanistan, ThAnd for the remainmg niThe government appears
eir job.
so confident of .ts policies
that Prime Ministe,· John
Vorster de1iied pressure ITom US. Vice President Wa,ganism's resist~, to tum- ncer, cells, in a patient's bl- ,the non-specific, ,all-out St,lter Mondale at the Vienna
Logistic Pur.hasing Dept: of Mimstry of National
ours. It" is a'maJor·task of ood. "If"this' .ubstance is f<>- -mulatlonrof,!the immune sy.
summunit last month
to
Defence needs 10 Items Endoscopy eqUlpments, CIF
contemporary
oncological
und in an adult's'·blood this stem will. be' replaced by Its
immunology to
. discover is a hondred per cent' proof goal;orienled variant. Scien- mtroduce cbanLle that wou- Kabul, by airfreight. Indivi duals, local and foreign
Jd a~low \full participation
firms who want to supply should come at 10 a.m. by
how to apply these experim- that a person suffers from tists will, develop vaccines
of all races in South AfricAugust 18, the last date Clf biddmg, to the Logistic 'Ii
. to.make,people immune ago
ental techniques to human cancer of the liver
a's
political
structlll'e
a
Purchasing
Dept. SpecificatIOns and prices can be seen 5
ainst.caneer.,just as they 81 e
I patients.
move
that
could
cost
Soutb
at
the
purchasmg
comm ittee office.
.
)
now vaccinated against smThe immunotberapy of
(284) 3-1
Afriql. the mut:h-lneede<1
Scientists have also dis- toumours has become a rea· ail-pox, poliomyelitis, plag- support of tbe U.S. and oth.
n .. I Q r r = _....-__ __
covered in patients' blood
lity at last. Its methods are ue/ cbolera or anthras. This er W"*rn countries as" IIFU W •
-- U _
..lIJ<"""""",_ U
anti-cancer antibodies and •.bemg used in dinics. The day is being brought clo..,r South Africa increasmgly
~~~~
specific cells, sensitized Iym- main ,principle of immunotb- by the collaborative efforts becomes tbe target of black
phocitiei, capable of destro· erapy is to stimulate imm- of immunologists, genetlci· Africa and the Eastern Blying a tumour. The antibod· unity and whip up the anti- sts, biocbemlsts, cytologists, oc.
ies and sensitized lympboCl' cancer supervision . system. surgeons, and oncologists
'.
tes are the main tools used
I have already said that IymTherm<>-Power and Chemical Fertiliser Plants
But underneath th.s conby the immune system t<> phocites are the mam tools Before that, bowever, WP fident front tbere IS trouble,
neeQs three million poly-ethelme bags, CIF Halratan
destroy the intruders, be of 'this system. Hundreds of have the difficult job or dc· for there 1S grow!Dg polar;. Port, and msurance upto Factory WIth following speclfi
they viruses, bacteria. tiss- bllliaos of Iympocites are ciphering tbe gentlc, molec· satlon on all fronts, even cations.
ue transplants or the orga· functiowng in the orgaD1sm. ular and cellul.... prinClples among the traditionally tigI-Quality: Poly Etheline
nism's own genetically mu· They are divided into thou- of the functioning of the
2--8lZe:
55x 110.
ht-kml :Afrikaner ccmmtated cells.
sand. of clans, eacb of which immune system.
3-Textlle 12 x 12 pel lOch
UOlty - the 60 per cent of
It would seem that thi" or- f,ghts its Own enemy. To co·
4-Thread type
1000 dmlCr.
the white population WIth
(Soviet sources)
fers us a highly effective mbat one type or tumour or
5-lnternal
lammated
layer 005 mm.
dornmates the government.
methOd or warning off can- another, the organism must
6-Print O'l1e colour
The unrest began as
a
cer. However, this is not it have a speClfic clan of Iym7-Colour: White
hlack student protest over
cure-all because tbe antibo- phocites If it is attenuated
Busmessmen. local and foreJgn firms who want to
t he use or an alien tongue
(Continued from page 2) In school. In tbe past year supply the same should send the.r offers until August
dies and sensitized lympho- or non-exlStent. the orga·
cites cannot cope with the
n1sm's anti·cancer defence everybody learned someth· It has grown to mclude dIS6. the last date of bidding, to the Liaison Office at
uncontrolled growth nf a WIll be deficient. Regrettab· ing new."
block
No 2 Nader Shab Mma and be present at 10
content among both black.
The meetmg ended with and whites over South AfrtoumOUT.
ly, we have not yet learned
a.m to the Mmistry of Mines and Industries conte
rence hall for biddmg Spe clhcations can be seen and
how to activate the dan an extensive list of recom- ica's entire political, economendations and conclusions mic and sOOla' structure.
This takes us back to tbe which fights this or that
seCUfltles are required
(285) 3-1
beginning. Due to some rea- particular tumour. We do Delegates agreed the dese....
I«l~~~:roo:-.
sons, not yet clear to scien- not yet know how to detect tification results from many
ce; the immune system be- it· or to measure its poten- factors, "one of which is the
comes deranged. its superv- tial. \However, we do know ,rapid growth Of population
ision service does not work
how to activate the whole whicb has resulted in incre-'
and fails to stop the multipof the multi-billion-strong ased flocks, over grazmg
hcation or cancer cells and
army or lymphocites And ond depletion of would-be
to destroy them. This melIus 's what the immunoth· vegatation ror fuel Evcn suo
§
anS that to prevent the ap- erapy of cancer relics upon ccessful development proje·
Ofrer
has
been
receIVed
ror
new
dry
battery
No.
68,
II
plates,
12Gct
voltage:
cts may be negated by pop·
pearance of tumours and today.
and 7 amperc Ih and dry battery no 165,23 plates, 12Gcr voltage and 16,5 SE
u latiO'fl growth rI
to improve the' methods or
ampere/h at total of Afs 4,622,770 witb custom duty and other mcome taxes ~
The most cfectiv~ shmuRecommendations urged
combatting them, it is necesfrom
Amanuddin representative or Afla Battery. IndiVIduals, local and fore.gn a
lation of the immunity; an development Of water, min·
sary to be able to control
f,rms
who can supply the same at lower price should come by July II, the last
all-out mobihsation or the erals and wildhre ~esources
the immune system and dedate
of
bidding, to the Log IStlC Purchasing Department of Ministry Of National De
velop preparations to nor- lymphocites, so to say. is ca- and tourism.
fence
Prices
and spec.flcatlOns can be seen at the office
malise its activ.ty when it
used by SOme mlcro-organi·
And delegatIOns conc1ud(280) 3-2
fails.
sms. FIrst place among them ed, "development is not poU~DI-...mOllDIIIlI
belongs to tbe pathogens of ssihle without the supporti.
In this case immunology
tuberculosis wbich are em- ng Infrastructure of roads,
..
faces a task of directly op- ployed to stimulate the 1m· energy, commuwcatllTllS sy'
posite to tbe One it has to mune system for tumour tho stems, bealth services, edutackle to overcome tissue
erapy. Of course, doctors tao catioo, etc. Outside funding
IDcompatibility during orgke not the active agent of may become necessary to
ans transplantation operatl.
tuberculosis but its attenua- prOVIde sufficient facilities
ons, wben the main thing is ted, vaccine variant. the so development can begin."
AFSOTR has rece<ved an offer for four d.esel generator 10 KW. each fot
to neutralise or suppress the famous BCG vaccine, used
U N ollitial Dr Boris Ro.
Immunological supervision to vaccinate all new-born
sanof agreed. He told deleUS$--300 cleanng, without custnm duty, !tom market.lndividuals, local and foreign
serVIce. It is necessary to babies.
gates, "it is .mposslble
to
firms who can provide thesame at lower pnce shouldsend the.r applications until
ensure that genetically diffcombat desertificatiou witb.
July 13 to the !\FSOTR atKarle Parwan and be present at the same date
for
erent cells are not rejected
Durmg the immunothera· out Simultaneous deveopmbidding.
(278) 3-3
due to the defiClencies of py of tumours patients rec· ent of these areas."
the immunologic supervls, elve tbe BCG VaCClOe 'n quo
Dr. Rosanof IS heping oriOn service, as is the case
ant,t.es which exceed a new garuze tbe Nairobi Confemw,th the organism Of a tu- born baby's dose by hondr- ce He satd that because of
mour patient. It 1S quite p<>- eds of times over VacclDa- its broad scope, the SaarasSlble that these two prolr
tlOns are repeatedly made mento Conference should c<>lems bave common roots
over weeks.
ntribute greatly to delibera.
and W111.be solved simultanThe time will· come when tlons In Nairobi
eously. Immunology will tho
en make mankmd two gifts,,"'~~_""_t!4ll
. . . ._ _•
i e., it will resolve the probAfghan
Construction Umt - Kabul has received an off~r for 750 cmema
chairs, clasSIS type, for tbe Pamlr Project from an EnglIsh firm at 24,264 Po
und Sterling FOB price freight and insurance has been cstlmated at 4550 Poul1d
operations and ev~lve m~ fIJI
.
Sterling
thods for combatting mallr-tt
Airconditioner
relrigeratlOn Techmclan needed.
nant tumours
."
. . .
.
Local and foreIgn f,m1s w.lIing to supply the same or eqUIvalent chaIrs at low
We hope that this will belMust have expenence 111 mstallatlon and repatr of
er
price
shall submit their offers to the Fore.gn Pro curement OffIce tn sealed
so But what do we have t<>Refrigerators, Freezers,
Window and central Alrc<>envolps before July 12, 1977.
(283) 3-2
day?
anditoner Un:Its.
.
We have immunologiC tOO--fI
Must I>e able 10 read and undest:and Technic-a!".
~s for tu~o.ur diagn~ing. It JrEngiisb.
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• Speaking about tlie immunologic problems of. malignpresume
antJ1eoplasmas;
that th/i- human organism
• has an immunity against tumours. This means' that the
organisms's·ltiItnunl\ sYstem,
consistioj( Of "different spec'
ific lympboid Organs, pr<>teets ns !lot only 'from tbe
intrusion Of pathogenip microbes but also from the ap·
pearance of abnormal, cancer' cells in the organism.
This function of tbe lympbaid system is called the immunologic supervision service.
Two major factors explain tbe existence of this suo
pervision service. First a
cancer cell differs 'genetic·
ally, i.e. by its bereditary
structures, from a normal
cell. No matter wbether this
is due to .changes in genes,
mutations induced by carcinogenic chemicals or the
mtrusion Of viral genes into
a cell, the result is the same
-a genetic disturbance in
a cell. Second, tbe immune
system of the organism discerns, reacts to 8'Dd destroys
any living cell even if it differs from it oniy' by one gene. This was indisputably
proved 111 experiments with
organs and tissue transplantation.
However, despite its differences ft'om nonnal tissue,
tumour tissue finds a place
in the organIsm to grow.
This means, we are told by
the opponents of thiS concept, that the Immunologic
supervision service does not
exist. .However, the ,proponents of this idea do not give
up..They say that a tumour
appears precisely because
the immunologic supervis·
ion service Of an indivJdual
breaks down due to One rca·
son or another, stops Its dally effective wofk and ceases
to remove mutated,.cells.
Nowadays we bave infor·
mtion which confirms the
participantion of the 'mmu·
ne'system in protecting- the_
organism from cancer.
Patients, who have taken immunodepressants for
a long time, .tand a much
greater chance Of developmg tumours compared With
people who have not been
presorlbed these drugs ThIS
has been proved by a survey of many thousands or
patients who take immuno·
depressants to prevent thc
rejection of kIdney trans·
plants. Doctors prescribe
these preparations because
the increased' danger ·of.l
person developing a tumour
several years later is nolhIng compared with the II'
evitable death of a man whose kidneys ceased funcll·
oning altogether.
A search for effective means tq correct the defects of
the immune system is d.rectIy connected with the development! of aoti-eancer ph·
armaceuticals. Scientists say
that whlMlver 'learns to remOve primary immunodefl'
ciencies will also learn to
cure cancer.
Many forms of cauce~ suo
ppress the activity Of the
immune syBtem. That IS why
some scientists hold that
csncer cells produce subslances which . suppress the
immunity. Does' this mean
that by building up the ur·
ganlsm's immunity we ,h·
all protect 'Itlfroltl,tttmours?
Experiments"on'aniJitals have shown that active illlmu·
.nisaiion can build up tbe or-
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the Uppe~ HOUll!" but the ,tbe pr'Clmlse that D!.aiie'!eU"
tt,llW-i!Olltical group has its wer Honse le&i$latioll and SocialiSt-ComplIt.:iist' allian- vinis,t MP. could ••
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Loss Of the Upper House
,
'
'
nglits. " ,~' , . '''I v "'. ~
The 11l1ij:lg Liberal Demo- would force the ClmservatiThe Soclalist opposition,
She warn~~ plir-,lr8tic'Party'(LDP), worri- ve LDP into.an atcom~od. ,Jlk~~;1J)P, b"",..sMtered,...,_tYj~e.l\!l!js
in full
ed by' its po6f sbDwing In v'alion Witli Jiioclarate~~pOSi- '- ,~liYCtlOn defe'l:ti6n" Tl\e:~fr' ," ~qr tbis.
tuality.
laB!' DJ:eember's Lower HI>- t1;ion;partles 1 nK:luAA'jg, tb~ ·."p'~88~ed by !fhi!; p4ri:j's~ "!~ - . ~ _ ,Mrs. En·
use .electiOns, sees the July New Liberal Club, tile Bud- deputy. Chairman, Saburo old is remembered ,In Tokyo
cainpaign as crucial to Its dhist-supported Komeito (CI- Eda. He formed tbe Socia- ror her shock taC$!CI of a
survival. The LDP came cl- esn Government party) and list Citize'l1s League
was,,; few years agOI~.:.e led
oSe to los.ng its majority..in the Democratic Social~s.
expe~\to,'d!".well~ln';the;ril~monstr~tr~ . ,pllik~belDecember and Is hangmg
comfflg illedt'lons ,'urltil·. his.' meted .~0'Ihf! g' !t pbilon 0itIY With the support or
. Some commentator'S iSld untiinelY'iIeatJl'ia~'month.
anderi~g1lusfi'ands. Her new
'<independents in the Lower this would accelerate the dl·
Recognising .ts own limi- aim is to sml!Sh "5,0\)0 years
House.
ssolutio'l1 of tbe LDP, caus- tations, the,LDP bas hinted
Of male c!plnination" by in·
. Consulting with other par- ing reorganisation.Of -.".apa- i~·.wl!1;'~~I!~·sOlP~ kind .of., "S~tutiog ~"~~I~pd\ctator
ties bas made the LDP more nese 'PlH:lY • p<!1hiC:S.,'I.The... coalitiiln-lf the Jjlly'IO vote sbip in Japan1
c,'j?:
hUmble, as. even opposition wi/. ,btelIk,np1begSn.\h , •.
goeS••aglilbst'lt. 'However, " .Men wotilif( be-(lii'ly~ part.
parties beiroine mvolved in cember wben the New Lib· LOP hints 'are generally in- time workers in governm·
policy decisions,
eral Club, competiog in its terpreted,to,'mean .an infor· ,,,cnt, while women. controlfirst election as the alterna- mat methOd .of,obtaining su- Iled"defence and ,the econoIf the opinion polls are tive.conser.vJltiv~, force, WOn pport for individual bills ra- my. Jf nothingJelse, her ca·
nghtl,and the Upper House 18 Lower House seats.
ther than a formal coalition. mpaign ,will 1 add ,lustre to
is dominated by oppos,tion
Although. one-party rule
A newall-female party is "the, norma1l¥, dull I Japanese
parties, tbe LOP would find may be coming, to an end,
promising, tbat tbe legislati·· election process.
it ldifficult· to govern alone. the left·wing .-which should' ,ve will be ·the 6cene~ of vioJ ..
(OFNS) ,

~.~.r'¥Y·IO may,' it,·~oae

Delegates' attended from
over 30 countries, among
them, Botsawana, Cbad,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Kenya.' Libya, Mali, Mauritania, M<>Afghamstan's police for· rocco, N.ger, Nigeria, Somalia, Sudan, Tunisia, and
ce assigned the role of COmUpper Volta. The Conferbating drug abuse is restrained and re-equipped with ence was cosponsored by
The Iraqi decislO'l1 Ie·
the State Of California and
aves the Libyan Jamah.r· thiS aSSIstance, and results
by tbe United Nations InsOf recent months and years
Iyah
as
the
only
The comlllittee, "hich is one of the 13 member statwork has been far more ef- titute for Training SlId Reto represent ZambIa, Slerre
search (UNITAR).
es of the Organisation of fective and conclusive.
Leone, Algena, Senegal, Za_ Petroleum Export~g counThe meetiog concluded
WIth increased and sus.
1<e and Cameroun, would tries whicb is still formally
June 10, and its recommentained flow of assistance tbIlconSlder the best means of commItted to increase the
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complete and irreversible.
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U1l.t Ka"ul (ACUK) has recel ved offer f, om foreIgn com.'
ti les and socles ror Pamlr building as under:
II-RUbber floor tll~s 5Ox50, 4 ans for tbeatre as samples FOB Italian~
Port for 6856 UK pound Sterling estimated ,"surance and freight to Kabul at.

I

1130 Pound Sterling.
.
2-Vmyl asbestos
Floor ttles bflght gl a" me 304 8 x304.8x2mm 135,200
It Pcs CIF Karach, at total US$28,392.
II.
"
3-L,"oleum socles black 10cm x 9O.an x 201m, 80000 pcs ClF Karach,
US$3840.
' .
Local and foreign fIrms willing to supply the same at lower pflce shall subm,t

"'I.
d

their orfers in sealed envelops to the ACUK ForeIgn Procureme'l1t Office not later.
' tban July 13. Samples can be seen Fd list of specificattons WIll be sold at Ars •
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-' ar-i,...cer;tificale. ~ dlit;; ; ~The,~~ Yt'!lSt..(\fridl Fe,lteferring to United - Na, ~<.,),
'.
i' .
~",_H"biItild" to the . partlopanU opleit OrI~t1iln (SWA- tIODS:81lpefriscil' electioDi;-", -PARIS.< Jul; 6, (TasSJ.-·
~'
.cOin-se fo,~ heads 'elf' ~l. 1i~1#'t\l~·_.~~ t~t the stal~m~t .said. "To e't. IIhl: 'DefeJt& Department .
", a~ents and, ,e,!chers of fu}l.ess··~.Ql!9.~~th.Afric- able Nainibla m people to or" the. US has dtopped it,
. 'the warmer regions .klnder- an soldiers ~plJ11l!d out detero:'inl7 th,\iT, own futu!"e opposition' to, Israeli I sa'es
':·Prt~ris. The cekmcatf;i, -from South· West Africa' freely we.dellJlU!\l ¥N sup- of its-Kflr figbter-plan.e, tlo
given In a ftinction by '(Namilila) :free elections to ervision and control of el"e- F.etl8dor, This iSI: reported
; tile PJ'eSlderit of Women't-i1etermhiti"the futUre of the' Hons. ': .'
b!,'a',France l'rease, cotres: Ofganis~tion 'Kubra lti lbe 'tettltory would ~emaill. "a,
, ' . :,
iJonde'l1t; whcnl'efers to in(" ~ "of that institute' yester- falfte~'.
",ThiS is .,p~,,~ becau,- ". ormed SourCes In Tel Aviv.
~.:.
lfiorning.
'In a statement Issued he-. se only the 'lJ1'l" can create' '.. ,,' ,i
'
" .
.toe 'sWAPO's . ceiItnil comm- an ~tmo~p~"rl\'cO!,?u-civ.e to
,Exports. Ilf Israeli w<,:;·
,'Prior to the distribution
ittee said. "Onr p?sltion o~ tile ~ol~ Ii f~~, electIons. pons were for 'long a caus'~
.. I'M the ecrtificates the Pre" . elections under SOIl"1' A!n- This,is ,~s\l nec!,~san' to re- of friction hetween the fOIsident of Wome'll Institute
can control is quite clear. move. the causes of ~ar an,dl,' mel Israeli government and
called the allentiOn of ~he We will. not accept them. .
insecurit)l; iniNamibla, And Washington, 'fhe' US belie.
"sw APO cannot pa'1 ,cl p- this can only be ac~ieved vee! . IS5"Oel was re-exporti3i(
, graduates towards their resate in an arrangements U;D- after t~e complete wlthdra· Amerieah components aM
Ponsibllities and expressed
h,?pe that they would trans- der which the South Afnc- wal of the South I African American technology ) withlate into practice what they an army is occupying and troops". .
oul US authorlty._ln partlnlhave learned.
all its apparatns are still in
The statement also accus- lor Israel has long IT-yln;t to
She also thanked the Ger- control In Namibi.."
ed South African troops of sell 24 Kflt fIghter pla,.c,
....
hav!Dg detained children for to Ecuador, but the US oitate
man Volunteers team and
The statement said elec- iterrogation.
Department object to the
the Afghan counterparts tions free from "daily inti·
.
I U
.
for their efforts 10 making
"sw
APO has received m- dea . S pemusslon was
President of Womeh Or garnsation presenting a cerbficate to one of the partim
and
..brutali...••
t"
i"
eded'
th
. craft lO'ldation"
the course a success.
"
forma Ion ·.com m SSlonanes De
• SIDce e lIlr
cIpants of kmdergarten seminar.
on the part 'of authorities". wprking in tile Caprivi strip airporatei engUj";.S,'made by
will never he held until lbe of the tactics used by the the American General ElecBakhtar correspondent
South African troops in de- tric Company.
adds that a number of the South 'African troops are
.
pltrtiClpants called the open- withdrawan ~m illegal 00- tainillJl children for interrocupation
of
Namibis,".
gation,
especially
after
an
JAKARTA, July-6, (Reu,. ing of such courses effective
The statement, whieb fol- allack by SWAPO freedom ter).- The World'Bank has
and expressed appreciation
13,500 sqnare miles) r,ff the 'over the decision of the WO- IOW8 a SWAPO executive fighter", said the statem- approved a loan for 24.5 miKRAGUJEV,AC, YUGOSL- yesterday.
The lechnical assistance Atlantic coast of lhe West- men organisation to convene centl al commillee meeting
AVIA, July 6. (Reuter).ent.
llion dollars for Iljdonesia's
People rushed from their will be jmplemented
by ern Sahara between EI Aiun the course and promised all held on Tuesday last week
seCO'Dd population project;
homes yesterday when
a the Food and Agriculture and Doujdour. will be pro- out cooperation in this re- in Luanda. Angola. also deThe chiidren are question- which win assist the govermed)um-strength earth tr- Organisation (FAO) invest: spected by Phillips and D.P. gard.
manded "uncouditlonal re- cd about the aelivities of oment's long-term goal nf
emor shook this eastern Yu- ment centre under existmg
lease of all Namibian politi- the "strange men who come redu~ing fertility levels hy
The course begun ten
BErnUT. JUly 5. (DPA).goslav town 100 kilometr- cost shariQg arrangements
in the night", and on the 50 percent from 1976
to
days
ago. The ODe ye,.
A second bank which strices (ahout 6'0 miles) south WIth tbe bank
SOUTHAMPTON. IENGL- role of the parents in supp- 2000,
.
tly observering the Koran ar pnnted curriculum of AND, July 6, fReuter).- orting them. SWAPO claimof Belgrade. No casualties
The population of IndollLUXEMBOUR, July
6. rules and does not charge the kllldergartens was also A 26-year-<lld Indian tr_ ed. addJng that this led to esia as esljmaterl in mid
or damage were reported.
European mterest for loans h.s open- distributed among the par- ying to sail a rBJtIshackle many of the children flee- 1976) os about 135 mJllion.
Experts at ,the Belgrade (ANSA) - The
ticipants.
tEE- ed in Dubai in the Unlt.d
Economic
Commurnty
seismological ~tat Ion
said
sloop from Britain to India ing their homes out of fear making it the fifth most potremors quite often shake C) feels It has good chances Arah Emirates, With Ihe nasent'a distrC/lS call yesterd. of being detained by South pulous country in the worThe participants of the
the reglon but seldom mea- of strengthening its relat- me the "Islamic Bank". Inay saying he was sinking.
African forces.
Id.
course
also vIsited some
formation
reaching
here
frIons
WIth
India
m
the
fra_
surt more than five degrees
Ihe
Coast guards raid
kindergartens
of
the
center
mework of Its trade cooper- om Dubai said the bank has
on the MercaIli ,cale.
yacht was -in difficulties a
a starting capital of 125 and were familiarised WIth few maes off Cherbourg on
a~lIOn accord WIth that coutheir dally programme.
LUSAKA, July 6 CReut- nlry, Wilhelm Haferkamp, million dollars
the French coast. British
er) - Bntish negotl'ator Jo- v.ce chaIrman of the EEC
and French rescue services
hn Graham last nught exp- executive commisslOn. told
were standing by.
ressed pessimism about h,s the European parlJament
ANl(ARA July 6, (Reut- ed Erbakan's statement yechances of achelVlng a Rh- y'esterday in response to a
The Indian Pasanta Mner).Former PreDUer Sui- sterday as positiVe and he-'
odesian settlement dunng questaon
kheriee, headed into
the.
the latest phase of an AngEnglish channel asking a eyman Demirel. trying to Ipful.
fonn a new
government,
But caretaker
Premier
Haferkamp, who paid an
lo-American initiative to
JOHANNESBURG.
July ont Party, once the sohd po- police launch for directions was offered support yester- Bulent Ecevit. who lost a
in
black majority rule 10 the offlk:ial viSIt to India
wer base of nearly all the to Caliutta. He ignored ofMay, said conditions ex.st 6, (DPA) - As guernllas inlerntory.
his day !.rom the party which vote of conliiJdence on Sun. filtrate into Rhodesia from country's 270,000 whites. is ficial warnings that
Graham arrived here last for increasing cooperation all Sides, tile morale and divided and undergoing its rust-streaked O"8ft
was holds the balance of power day, warned yesterday that
no government could rule
ID Turkey's bitterly divided
Qlght from Nairobi to start in sucd fiel<\<; as the leather, fighting spint of the white
most severe crisis since It unseaworthy.
parliament.
in defIance of party,
the
a fresh round of talks wllh tobacco and fodder wdustr- Rhodesians. who have been was established in 1962.
t
.
biggest
in
parlmamen
But
NecmetQn
Erbakan.,
ies.
Rhodesmn hlacks and whitdefying the whole world for
More and more people
head of the Nallonal SalvErbakan. _",h~uarrelled
es. He will be accompanied
nearly twelve years, is fail- are doubting the leadership
RABAT July 5. ,Reuter)
ation Party (NSP), saId he biJIterly wltlllJeJriirel when
On bis mission by Slephen
(Continued
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page
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ing off at a ~ate that fright- of Ian Smith. Some resign
the
LoW. Uniled States Ambas- _ Moracro s;gned accords ens the Smith government
All leaders of People's Par- would exact stiff conditions they collllborate.d in
and leave the country.
yetserday for offshore pelin foreign and domestic po- last government. told I eposador to Zambia
ty
and
Pakistan
National
The growing belief that
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everythmg
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Ihe 450 member Nalional DemlTel government from
er) -The Manila -- based !lips Petroleum, British Pet- nsmg number of persons a new ,rightist party and, in
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ASlOn Development
Bank roleum, Getty 011 and Agi~ em.grating from Rhodesia
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the
military.
are
determmed
were met
conditions
officials
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has approved tach meal assDuring the first five mon- to fight until the bitter end
roused from sleep at their
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Seven offshore permits
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approves.
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Democratic
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of
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are the problems of furth- Germany and the Netherl- natural' gas carriers which Iimiljttlons applied by Ihe
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LUXEMBOURG. July 7.
(DPA).- The European Community (Ee)' wlll ensure

~~;~n~~:~:::r. I~~k::v:?

their respect for human rtghts.
This became clear yesterday in a dElbate in the Euro·
pean pa"'lameht dealing
chiefly with the problem of
future cooperation Wlth Ugandan president Idi AmID
Acting EC President Henri lmonet of Belgium pOID'
ted out that lbe community
had already tUrned down a
number of projects in Ugan·
da a'lld was agreed' that dis·
respect for human rights in
that"coimtry should not be
encouraged by any measures
The Eur02~ parliament
yesterday cjise::us.sed ,ts stand
at the negotiations for extending the Lome, agreement on EC lISs~lItion with
49 developir!g C9uhtries
Simonet al:;o made it clear
that direct mtenrentions by
the EC in domeatic affairs
of its third world partners
would prol1!pt accusations
of neo-colonialism and that
the situation was "very dehcate"

ADBA gives 183,000,000
afs. in credits to farmers
KABUL, July 7. (Bakhtar)
-More than 183,000,000
afghaniS long-term, medium
and short-term credits wc.rc
extended to the farmers, by
lhe Agriculture Development Bank du~ing the first
three months Of the current
year.

the first three months of
the current year.
The source further added
that agriculture machinery
includmg water-pumps and
tractors spare parts and
other small agr.culture .JD.
plements have been sold to
the cultivators On cash W01th 25, 000,000 Afs.

secoifd' pm.se
" of Ghazni
monuments
repair begi ns
~-

GHAZNI. July 7, (Bakhtar) -On the basis of t"e
Cultural pohcy of the Rep·
ublican state, the second phase of the repair work of
hlstortcal monuments and
minarets of Ghaznl province
started yesterday by personnel Of the archeology and
Antiquities Department of
the Mimstry or Information
and Culture.
A source of Archeology
and Antiquities Department
said, the work mcludes reo
pair of the tomh of Khwaja Baqqal a renowned sch<>lar Of the country. the tomb
of Sultan Masood, the tomb
of Mohammad Sharif an ascet,c of GhazDl and hlstonc·
al mmarets of that province.
The source added that the
repair of the menlioned his·
torical monuments IS envISaged 10 the Seven Year Plan of the MIDlstry Of InformatIon and Culture The
first phase of the rcpa,r
work started last year

A source of the bank sa,d
ween
10
and
17
atom.c
b<>Ihat
m hne with the RepuThe lending of AgnculCAIRO. July 7, (Reuter). the Egyptian leader as saystate's
policy
and
the
blican
mbs
ready
for
use.
ture
Development Bank cre_President Sadat said last ing.
Israel has been IIght.hpdevelopmental programmes dits to the farmers, orchardFormer Israeh Prime M,night'he had defiuite inforof the Agnculture MiDistry ers and callie breeders can·
mation that Israel has prod- nister Yitzhak RabIn denied, ped about its nuclear reacthe
late
1950's.
tor,
built
in
for promoting the agricul- tmues In Kabul, Ghalnl,
last
year
that
Israel
was
a
uced an at<)]]lie' bomb.
France
supplied
it
with
nucture yields. frUits, animal Kandahar, Helmand, Farah,
nuclear
power
and
said
it
If Israel introduced nuClear fuel until relatIons hetproducts and the strengthe- Nlmroze, Herat, Balkh, Kulear weapons in the Middle would rely on conventional
ween
the
two
countries
detnmg the economy of the pr- nduz, Baghlan, Parwan, NaEsst it would have to hear weapons in the forseeable
enoratted
following
the
oducers,
18,336 credits tot- 'ngarhar and Pakth,a
He
also
said
Israel
future.
the responsibility. he said.
alhng 183,000,000 afghanIS
would not be the first to in· 1967 Middle East war.
If Israel used the bomb
The Jewish state IS not
have been paid by the centroduce nuclear arms in
one million Egypllans waul
signatory
of
the
nuclear
a
tral and provmcial represthe
Middle
East.
be killed and my plan is to
non-prohferallon
treaty.
Of the Agriculturentallves
the
US
Central
IntelBut
kill one million of them and
al Bank to the cultivators
On the Middle East canthus would eliminate lbe ligence Agency has b~n redurlhg the first three man·
state of Israel", the Middle ported by American papers fhct, PreSIdent Sadat said
Ihs of the current year
Israel
had'
nOw
shifted
from
to
have
said
Israel
has
betEast news agency quoted
talks of secure borders to
The. source added that of
conditions for peace. "In my
the above mentioned mon·
AIBAK, July 7. (Bakhta,r)
optnion
there
are
landmines
ey
some
154,000,000
afgha-WIth
the demarcation of
,
planted by Israel in the way
nis cover purchase of che- the first part of the new
of a (M,ddle East) settlemmical fertiliser, improved Khulm cIty of the Samangan
ent, and none of the Arab
wheat seed and pesticides province, the city plan of
leaders would accept"
and msecllcides, which have the central woleswah start·
we look at the place consuLONDON, July 7, (Al'P)
been sold to mdividuals and ed yesterday.
goods
.-Creation in the long le- mer manufactured
Sadat said he thought the
through cooperallves to the
The map of the c.ty wh.ch
rm of an Islamic Common occupies in their Imports only meanS of securmg a
farmers showing an increa- has heeu prepared by the
Market was mentIoned br- and exports", he declared.
settlement was for Israel to
s(' of more tha'n 16,000,000 Housmg Construction and
"This is because in many ask for !l,uarantees from the
..fly last night at the (onafghanis (19 per cent) com- Habitat Department of the
AMMAN.
July
7,
mPA)
ference of the IslamiC co- cases the raw materials ex- UN Secunty CounCIl. wheththe same period last Pubhc Works Muustry w,ll
pared
-The Present state of rauncil in Europe now being ported by them are mannf- er they were for a Jomt de·
JALALABAD. July 7,
cover 170,000 sq. m. area.
year
actured by the imports fence pact with the US, ad· dio and television stations
held here
(Bakhtar) - The Judges seA source of the Housmg
The source said that 29,lD
nonaligned
countries
Will
and sold back to them as vanced warning stations,
be reViewed at a meeting of 000.000 af. for agriculture Construcllon and Habitat mmar held last week m
Monzer Kahf, Chairman manufal:llured goods".
demlhtansed zones on eith- the preparatory -committee machlhery mcluding trao- Department SOld that the Shlnwar 101 woleswah end·
,oF the economic research
er SIde of the borders or the organising the news Illed) a tors. water·pumps. callIe br- map of the first part of the ed yesterday
Kahf also sai<!. "the Mus_
group of the ASSOCiation of
A source of court office
stationing of UN forces 10
conference to be held in eeding, Irrigation etc were new Khulm city consists of
Muslim Social Scientists in hm world lives within the these zones
reSidential
areas,
schools,
of
Shinwar loi woleswali sagiven
10 the form of loans
Yugoslavia. next \Novemb'the United States said: "an viCIOUS Circle of poverty,
to the cooperatives durmg mosques,' markets, p,arks Id 1D the semmar the appHe said Israel had no er
and other way out except to ago
ultimate goal of establish- under-development
li~allon Of Civil and Penal
and government offices
ing an Islamic Common Ma- dependence on international ree 'unless It wanted to opThe demarcation work of Codes were discussed
rket must always be kept trade "although the poten- pose the US and the entire
Judges from the center
the new Khulm city which
tials of the ,Muslim world
in mind",
started last week by the en- and dlstncts attendt'd the
world. We have no objeell• caTe great m lerms of popgineers and architectures of semmar.
ons to that and could conf·
'jOn the government lev- ulation, area. location, cli- rant it. But I think it would
the Housmg Construction
----:::::
el, an IslJuailc treaty must mate and natural resour- be diff.cult for Israel to do
and
HabItat
Department
of
he worked out among the ces".
SIDON, LEBNON. July 7, on had followed the rlg htthe Public Works MmJ<lry
that because America provMushm countries whereby
(Reuter) - New artillery wmg Llkud victory In Isra- ended yesterday.
ides ItS life blood'
I'inally, Kahf came ou t in
political differences be ~e
duels were reported yester- eli electjons ;m, May
Travellers reported shellpt from burdening the tra- favour of bilater~1 and mu10
On relallons with the So- day from three fronts
de relations and inter cou- l"Iateral agreements betw- viet Union President Sa'llat South Lebanon where CIvil i ng m Ihe centres of Hmg
ntries' trade would nOI he een Islamic nations. He fa- re,terated that nO progress war smouldered on despite Jbeil, Marjayoun and Ya.IO,
used as a lIIeans of plessu- voured calling a serIes of had been made durmg last peace efforts by politiCIans. all close to the lSi aeh frnntre to ach>eve polit.cal tar· conferences on Moslem ecA Be'rut newspaper quo- ler,
onoffiJC cooperahon and to month's talks in Moscow be- ted Lebanese Pres.dent Elgets".
Israeh f.bghtelS llew ol'er
Improve the means of la.nd, tween the two foreign mini· Ias Sarkt.s as saying renewsea
and aIr transport wlth- sIers of Egypt and the Sov- ed tension In South Leba n· the border region, Illgh HbKshf conSidered that triet Union
ove the sporadiC confhcl
ade relations among Musltm in the islamIC world.
hetween Lebanese rightists,
present, were
countries,
who enjoy Israeli log.stics
"minima}." )lind not farsupport, and an .n,ance of
reaching eeonollllcally
mer
SpaOlsh
colony
are
chleftist and Palesllman gupubl)c
statement
arter
the
"The picture of the MusLIBERVILLEl
GABON,
allenged by Algeria.
ernllas.
hm countries' international
deciswn.
although
acquamJuly7, (Reute~) -The 14th
However, there was a sh4
trade becomes more gloomy
annual sUlllmlt of the Org- tances said he was "stunn_ arp exchange hetweeu LlbIsraeh planes makmg soanisation of African Un~ty ed" by It. However, he had ya and Chad over a strip of nic hooms also flew
Over
resolved
to
fight
on
regard(OAU), which host PreSIdSahsran desert on thclr bo_ Ihis Lebanese port, nortlt of
less.
they
said.
ent Omar Botigo of Gabon
A smaller group led by rders ,And perhaps the mo- Ihe combat zone, for the
said was deeigned ".0 "sa lv4
He also promIsed that the
reverend Ndsbanmgi st b,ller wrangle 'l'as bet- first time In. several montRADIO PAKISTAN. July
the
age" unity. managed
to
general
elections Will be
and
Samaha
ween
Eth'OPia
hs yesterday
7 (Bakhtarl- RadIO Papreserve a semblance
of Sithole desc~jbed the decis- over another pIece of and
held 'n Pak,stan 10 Oelober
'rhe
pro-L.byan
neWSpak'istan quoting ·Gen. Ziaul
that goal-but Without he- .on, argumg that it . "now land in the horn of Africa.
The Reuter correspondent
per As-Saflr quoted PresI- Haq head Of the nllhtary
aling the deep ufts which makes .t i mposs.ble for ZIfurther adds that all gov·
The
OAU
has
had
a
comdent
SarkiS
as
saying
the
mbabwe to umte",
govenunent of Pak.stan said ernmcnt bUlldmgs are un·
diVIde the continent.
mittee lookmg inlo that d._ sllUation in the South had
esterday that at present
One
of
two
leadelS
of
the
TillS was the consensUS
der m.htary control
PARIS, July 7, (Reuter). alDong observers who wit.- Patnotic Fronl Robert Mu- spute for some years now. been qUieter when the Isr- ~ol.;e proVIsions of the con·
The supporters of Pakls,
but
.t
decided
to
establish
labour
parly
was
st.lI
,Ieli
stltullon of the Republic or tan NatIOnal Alliance (PNA)
-France and the Yemen
gahe, said after the decision two more on the Libya-Chnessed the four day meet.
pow~er
In
Pakistan WIll remam susp- hcld a rally 10 Lahore last
Arab Repubhc ,North Ye- .lIg which elided here Tu- that It was Hrecogoitr0J') of
ad iSsue and on EthiopIan
men) yesterday SIgned agre- esday night.
ended.
the prroril1es we have set accusations against another
Tuesday and welcomed the
As safir quoled SarkiS as
The Radio also said that fall of Bhullo's government
ements for economic and
ourselves... first we fight and neoghbour Sudan
the
former
Israeli
saying
the pnme minister. federal
technological
cooperation
The summit slresseu thaI then secondly. we go to elhy wavmg flags
OAU Secretary General government gave Lebanon
mmisters, ~dvlsors of the
totalhng .about one bilhon It w.as essential 10 h<lve on- echons",
W.lham Etek. Mhoumoua guarantees on :he South, prime minister, speakers
In a report it IS Sdld that
francs (200 million dollars)
ly one hberahon army fig.
The other leader, Joshua accepted Tuesday night th- hut lhese no longe,' eXistBhutlo IS under detention
over the next fIVe years.
and
deputy
speakers
of
StaNkomo, saId in an apparent at Ihe summit, now attenhting whIte mmonty rule
ed
le and Federal Assembly. 10 a mountain resort outSide
These include a 300 mill- ID HhodesllO. OAU spokesm- lefcrence to rivalry among
ded by 49 member nations,
An
this
is
noW
bCUIg
d.s·
Ion franc (60 million dollar) an Peter On)l added thaL the nallonallsts that
the was not the ideal forum for cussed with the Arab states provincial assembhes. pro- Islamabad
The Naw3I Waql newspa·
vinCial gover(1ors, provlnc·
telecommunications. system, Ihe question of chOOSing a
Pront had been entrusted setthng disputes. and poinand
With
Washmgton,
l\Iospers
of Pakistan wrote yesharbour and aIrport mstalla- leader for Zimbabwe (Hhod- WIth a heavy responsib.i1ityial chief ministers and mIted to a Nigerian resolul- cow and some European coterday
that sllll some lead·
nisters have all been rpmOV·
tions. road hu.lding. all ex- esja) would be deCided aft- It IS not a question of VIC- IOn accepted by the beads
untries, he was quoted as
ers
opposed
to former goplorahon and minmg rese- er the armed st ruggle was lors and vanquish~d"
ed from their office
of state on the establisbm- saymg
veloment are free.
arch, and the development
President
Bongo,
current
successful.
ent of a 10 counlry commPreSident SarkiS was reThe Nawa, Waqt said the
The Pres.dent of Pak.st·
of the tourist mdustry, J:r·
chairman ot the OAU who Ittee to medIate un conflic- ported to have heen addroPPOSitIOn
Icaders shll free
an
will
contmuc
his
office
ench and Yemeni officials
8ishop Ahel MlUorewa, made the theple of the suessing parhamentary. deput- and the federal and provlD- Included M,an TofaH Mots
mmit
the
need
to
U",
ash
our
said
leader of the maIO natlonies who represent areas altClal assembhes have been hammad Head of the Jam
,.hsl group nvalling
the dirty Imen," said the apprected by the fighllng and dIssolved In each provmce lat Ulema Islam Party and
The agreements followed Patnotlc Front made
the
no eal for unity among
DAMSCUS, july 7, (~PA)
who have formed a "front
Sardar Abdul Qayum Khan
talks here between PreSidnationahst 1DJ0vements co-Synan Defence MmlSter. for safeguarding the South" the Chief Justice Will act as
The AFP correspondent
ent Ibrahim al Hamdl of the
CAlI\O, July 7. (Reuter) uld also he applied to Afr- Major General Moustafa TI.
They stllCssed to SarkiS governor
commenting
on the mihtary
All leaders of People's
Yemen Arah Repuhlic and
-Two hombs exploded In .can leaders themselves
ass, returned here to day the plight of thousands of
takeover 10 PakIstan and quParly
mcludmg
former
PrJ'
French President Valery the cIty yesterday wound
aner a aile-week V.Slt to refugees, mostly Sh·ite Mome Mmister Bhullo and lea· olmg Gen Z.aul Haq said
The suJIlmit and Ihe couGlscard D'Estaillg on th. IIH~ nme people. three ser
Moscow
slem.
deI'S of oppOSItIOn parties that .t IS not necessary that
nCIl of mmlsters which p.s.tuation in the Red Sea and lOusly, police Sdld,
Tlass had extensl v" tao
Ihe p.oposed general elecli·
the
MIddle
East
as
A bundle nf dvnamlle st- cceded It saw several exa- Iks in MoscoW with to SoAlthough lsI ael has gIven except Begum Naseem Wah onS 10 October w,ll retum
of
the
conllict
betwmples
well as economic, political
are
under
detention
.eks blasted an open air
10gl,SIIC support to the rigviet leaders
m
Accordmg to H.euter rep- Bhullo the former pnme mI,
and military cooperation be- cmema III the Can 0 suburb een individual states,
htists in South Lebanon .t
He
met
With
Soviet
Prenlster into power
tween the two countnes.
of Agn~a mjurlng spectal- addltioQ to ideololl,cal split
denies joining ID the fight- ort from Islamabad the head
Other news agencies have
llehveen "moderates' and sident Leonid Brezhnev and
of
Mihtary
government
Gen
ing. israeLi> objections have
"I am fully sahsf,ed w.th 01S
handed
hOJl1l
a
leiter
from
said
that general s.tuatlon
A similar deVIce blew up "progressives",
kept out of the South
a ZlOul Haq who led the lasl 111 Pakistan IS calm Despite
my viSit to France", the
President
Hatez
Assad.
Delegstes managed to sleTuesday's coup 10 that coHe also met Prem.er Ale- 30 OOO-Arab League Peace untry In his first decree sus- the mart.al law the airports
Yemeni President told a inSIde the mstitllle of OJ"- er round a clash over the
entpl
mus'C
ill
the
fashIOnpress conference at the end
xe. Kosygin and all the Co- Fdrce which ended the r!vll
are open and the hfe .s nor·
able Zamlek d,slr,ct but th_ Western Sahara. where Mo- mmanders--jn-ehief of the war elsewhere ID Lehanon pended the ConslitutlOn of
of a three-<lay state Visit.
mal
in that country
4 IOcca in partnership wilh
Pakistan
last November
President Hamdi, who is ele were no casualties, po1
Soviet arms
Mauritania
heirs
to
the
forjce sources said
(Continued on page 'f)

Work on first
part of Khulm
city begins

Shinwar

judges
seminai ends

Artillery duels on 3
so-uth 'Lebanon fronts

DAU 14th annual sunlmit ends

Pak
assemblies

France, Yemen
Arab Republic
sign onebi II ion
francs accord
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The skies will be clear all
over the country durine next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + Me.
Min. tonight + 13C
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Afghanistan now cxports
nearly three billion cubic
metres of natural gas a
year to the Soviet Union,
and when the Jaraqduq
field is commissioned. ex·
ports will rise to over five
billion cubic metres. Hence, even now, use of na·
tural gas at home may be

stepped up to a substantial degree.
The sccond gas fed thermal
power plant will ,be built
In Jarakduq. and a third
one in Mazare Sharif,
Thc existing thermal 'pow·
er plant in Mazare Sharif
produces 36 thousand kil·
owatts Of power much of
\~hii:h is used by the ehcmical fertiliser plant.
The second plant to bc built
in the city will producc
250 megawatts or more.
coosidering the soaring
demands for electric power in the area, With tho
orough planning, and avo
oiding waste or inefficien·
cy gas can also be provj.
ded to households in Mazarc Sharif at manageablc
cost.
Use of gas for fuel and for
generation of electricity,
at larger measures, will
back profoundly Afghan'
istao's cfforts aimed at
afforestation and forest
conservation. I
Small to begin with the fo-

.

. South Afri ca:

Vorster's policies towardsAjricans remain 'unchanged

ANIS:
In yesterday's issue

the
paper discusses Afgbanistan's efforts' in the area of
oll and gas prospecting and
exploitation of these all im·
portant national resource
for the benefit of the Af·
ghan people and tbe Afghan national economy.
Relentless efforts are being made to develop indigenous capacity to undertake
as much of such activities
as possible through Afghan
personoel, and to secure the'
kind of assistance from for·
eign sources that will be to·
tally in line with nationaf
interests, and interests of
development of this iodust·
ry in the Republic,
Some headways, have al·
ready been made, and it is
hoped that with the new
awareness, and the wealth
of experience which is, now
on hand, efforts aod performnace in the future in all
facets Of these operations
will be more fruitful, During the Seven Year Plan
period inputs will be considerably larger. and prospec·

ting and oil and gas field
activation operations will
be carried Qut at a much larger scale. On these efforts,
and on these resources depe'lid Afghanistan s econo·
mic self,eliance. and due to'
the vital importance of -activities in this area, there is
a grcal national concern for
most productive endeavo·
urs In this sphere.
HEYWAD:
Agriculture is the cornerstone of the national econOmy of Afghanistan, says
the daily Heywad in ao edl·
torial ill yesterday's issue.
The greater part of our ex·
ports and Our industries are
agrobased, and the bulk of
employment in the nation is
created by agriculture, live.
stock breeding. and frll it
growing,
In the light of this reali·
ty the government of the
Republic of Afghanistan gives a priority to meeting the
'lleeds of the farmers, and
introduction of more innovatJvp. farming, herding, and
fruit growing and handling

WORLD PRESS

GENEVA, Jilly 7, (Reut..
er).- United Nations Seeretary'General Kurt Wald·
heim said yesterday little
time remained this year for
reconvening Middle East
peace talks, and many imp·
ortant unresolved problems
still had to be clarified.
He told reporters at a
press lunch here that it would be difficult to settle out·
standing issues in time to
resume the Geneva Middle
East peace cooference by
next October- a date meo.
tioned recently by new Is,
raeli Prime Minister Mena.
chem Begin and endorsed
by Egyptian President Ah-

lVar Sadat.
But Waldheim added "It
is extremely important j.o recommence the negotiations
process, because otherwise
if oothiog happe!lS this year the situation in the Mid,
die East will deteriorate in
a dramatic fashion".
PrOblems still to be clari·
fied, Waldheim said. included participation of the Pal·
estine Liberation Organisation (PLO) in the Geneva
talks, withdrawal of Israeli
troops from Arab occupied
territories, a homeland· for
the Palestinians, and safe
and recognised frontiers for
all countries in the region,
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B'ulgaria .combat·ing cardiac infarction

The mountiog needs of
science and, technology workers in Afghanistan makes
It Incumbent On tbe govemment to step lTaining of
specialised 'personnel and
the logical place to beglo
these' efforts is the school
special inservice training'
programmcs are conducted
for science teachers
and
~he Science Centre plays an
Import3J}t role in setting up
and ellSure proper uSe of
school laboratories. Alrea.
dy tbe Science Centre has
been instrumental in iocrea.
sing supplies of laboratory
equipment, compilation of
laboratory manuals for stu.
dent~ and teachers, and for
Imparting new knowledge
and skills to science teach.
ers, says tbe paper,
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In the last five years car- farction are the devices for
diac IofarctiOll mortality in transmitting electrocardiog·
rams on the phone and tbe
Bulgaria has been reduced
to almost half of what it was radio, which have been mO'
before that (from 36 to 17· "unted all over the country of
late.
20 per cent).
Another extremely impAccording, to specialists,
ortant factor in lowering
this is maihly due to the ra·
tile cardiac infarction mOl'dical reorganisatloJl of first
tality raie has been the esmedical aid, to brlngiog it
tablishment of intensive tb·
closer to the villages and es- erapy and rehabilitation wa·
pecially to the"settlng up of , rds in all tbe bigger hospitspecialised 'cardlologlsts' teals. Besides the most up-to·
ams. In Sofia, PJovdiv and
date methods of,lTeatment,
Vlima such teams,· equipped
two f'ehabilitatlon programwith ambuJ..ances with the
mes (recommended by the
most' up-tG-date ,diagnostic
World Health Organisation)
devices, .electrocardiostimulfor the acute Infarction sta·
atloo, respiratory reanimages. are applied in these
tion, etc, reach patients withwards, Thanks to the "shoriJl 3 to 5 minutes after a
tened" three-week progra·
call co'mes in. There is one
mme for patieots without
ambulance to every 3,173 incomplications, Olle·third of
habitants. In this index Bul· the patients in the clinic of
garia stands' in O)le of the the' Cardio-Vsacular Disea·
leading places In the world.
se Institute with the MedicPreviously about 6 hours
al Academy - Sofia, can
a'lId 45 minutes passed on
an average from the first
signs of cardiac infarction
to the patiimt's hospltalisa·
Ation, but today the' time has
been shortened to 4, holU's.
Now, through glviog extenIi
sive popular ,health iDstru-.
ction, physicians are trying
10 reduce the 'Period from
the first symptom. to calling
in medical aid. Of help. in
the early diagnosing Of in-

........

....
...

get up' on the tenth day after their heart attack, and
half the patients- on the
15th day, SUl1ervening reo
habilitation is clU1iied' out
in sanatoria, where the treatment, as in the hospitals.
is free of charjle.
Raising the efficiency of
the prophylactic, measures
against infarction and of its
treatment' and recuperation
from it is one of the major
points in the National Programme to Combat CardioVascular Diseases which has
beeo recently approved, This
document provides for regular cardiological check·ups
on a mass ~cale, as well as
for clarifying the main risk
factors of cardiac infarcti·
on-a stationary life style,
over.eating, smoking etc.
According to statistics, although cardiac infarction
is nrer in Bulgaria than in

many other European co·
untries, it is one Of the main causes of death, tl'Ifortu'
nately often of those in the
prime of life, ,The annual
incidence of cardiac infarction 10 Sofia ,is 1,48 persons per thousand- most
often intellectuals. According to data released by the
Cardio-Vascular Disease In·
stltute, in 40 per ~!'t of the
cases 'infarction comes as
,an utter surprise, because
, the patients do not even
suspect that they are suff·
ering from an iscbaemic disease. In 15-20 per ceot of
the cases, ihfarction begins without any symptoms,
and cannot even be dete~.
ed with the electrocardio·
gram, This is why' enzyme
tests 'are used for diagnos·
ing it in all Bulgarian' c1i, ni~.

-
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Denting occurs on the ou_
lside of the primary system
pipes where they pass through support plates inside
the steam generator. like
spaghett;J throullb a sieve.,
For reasons that are
stilt
debated, a substance call.
ed magnetite build$ up around the holes in the plates,
pinching 'and deuting the
primary 'system -.tubes, Ev·
entually they crack and leak and, have to be plugged
as useless.
liThe question
becomes
ali economic one very quickly" said Stello of the N·
RC, "When 20 per cent of
the tubes are plugged. the
plant might dave 10 operate at,less than 100 per cent
of capacity, The Surry plants are at a point where
further plugging could ca·
use that".
Florida Power &: Light
Co has the next most sev·
er~ denting problem afier
the Surry plants. Its Turk.
ey Pollit III and N units
'have 5.5 per ('ent and 7,5
per cent of their primary
syslem, tubes ,plugged.
'Denting 'has also oceurrcd in oatifornia's San Onofre 'nuclear' power plant
and New York's Indian Pointo wliich use salt or bracl<if;h water--8s do the Surry lilld the Florida plant.stor Ihe' third cooling water
(condenser) system, Tbat
,was at first thought to be
Significant, but Stello said
denting has also been found at fresh water coolant
plants: l'aHsades on Lake
Michigan, POint Be~ch
in
Wisconsin and the Ginna
plant on Lake Ontario.

(Continued from page 2)
be'llubstantial.
Costs of the coal and oil
need as' replacement fuels
cannot be e~imated now
for 'lien year ,because of the
unpredictable world energy
situation, Willine said. However, he /laid It would cast between $215,000
and
$300,000 a day if the I epair work, began, now. Energy costs-are .expected
to
rise in the ,next year.,
The denting problem is
complex, involvln, all three
of the water systems that
make up a nuclear, power
generator. The first water
system flows around the nuclear reactor :itselt, carry.
ing" the, heat produced aWay. ThiS water is superheated to more than 226.8
degrees, Centigrade but is
kept under tremendous preSSure so that it d"es not
boil.
'
Pipes carrying. the super.
heajted water are ,.n tum
surrounded within the stearn generator by water from the second system. whi·
ch is heated, and allowed to
boil' to make steam, The
steam is then carried away
to drive the turbines that
produce the electric power,
After passing through the
turbines. the steam flows
over t)\e pwes that make
up tl\e ~hlrd system, Thc
third ,system's pipes cont..
ain cold water from
the
outside, And, after passing
over the cool pipes. the st,earn 1$ condensed back to
water and returned to the
steam generator for anothcr round of heating..
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Ii' OFFER RECEIVED ';
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I

Afghan
Coostructio'n Unit - Kabul has received' an offcr for 750 cinema
chairs, c1assii: type, for the Pamir Project from ao English firm at 24,264 Po
und Sterling FOB pricc freight and insurance has been estimated at 4550 Pound
Sterling. ,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same or equivalent chairs at low
er price shall submit their offers to the Foreign pro curement Office in sealed
envolps before July 12. 1977.
(283) 3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
Industries has received an offcr for 370 tons iroo-sheets in follo,
2000 x 1600 x 2 mID ...... 20 tons
2000 x 1400 x 1.5 mm .. , j DO tons,
2000 x 1000 x 0.6 mm... 50 tons,
2000 x 1000 x 1 mm
150 tons,
50 tons,
2000 x 1000 2 mm
from Kanematsu- Gosha Ltd, of Japa'n CIF Kabul.
Individl'als. local and foreign firms who want to pravide the above at lower pTlCe should come by July 23 to the Supply Departmeot of Jaogalak. Securitl
es are ~equired.
(286) 3-1 '
J angalak

Agfhan Construction Uit.-Kabul (ACUK) needs the
following electrical mater·ial for the Television Project.
I-Oil immersed transformers 630 KVA 15000+5
% to 400 I 231, V, 50 CIS 3 phase, one set.
2-Diesel generator, 3 phase 380 V, 50 CIS 100 K
KVA,
3-High voltage (IS- 20KV) switches,
Local and foreign firms williog to supply the same
shall submit their quotations CIF Kabul, by container'
in sealed envelops to the ACUK Foreign Procurement
Office, before August I, 1977, List aod complete spe
ciflcatinns wil\ be sold at Afs, 1000,

Thermo-Power and Chemical Fertiliser Plants
needs three million poly-etheline bags, CIF Hairatan
Port, and insurance upto Factory with following specifi
cations:
l-Quality: Poly Etheline,
2-Size: 55x 110.
3-Textile: 12 x 12 pe, Inch.
4-Thread type: 1000 dinier,
s-.-Intemal' laminated layer: 0,05 mm,
6-Print: Olle colour,
7-eolour: White.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply, the same should send th'eit offers until August
6, the last date df bidding, to the Liaison Office at
block ,No. 2 Nader Shah Mina' and be present at 10
a.m, to the Ministry of Mines, and Industries COllfe
rence hall for bidding. Specifications can be seen and'
(285) 3-2
securities are required.

OFFER
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Baoai Construction Unit has rcceived an offer

Fa r

diesel

e.

engine
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OFFER RECEIVED

'Needed
Logistic Purchaslog Dept. of Mioistry of NatiOllal
'Defence needs 10 items Endoscopy equipmcots, CIF
Kabul, by airfreight. Individuals, local and foreign
firms who want fo suppty should come at 10 a.m, by
August 18, the last date of bidding, to the' Logistic
Purchasing Dept, Specificatioos and pricps can be seen
I.It the purchasing
committee office.
(284) 3--2

for two units

0

iI concrete mixer and four units electrical concret,e mixer 550 hters elF Karachi mc
.. dluding insuraoce at US$25,200 from Metal Mechanic Company of Italy,
II Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provJdcJth,c same at }o~verd
II price should send their offcrs by July 23 to the Procurcment SectIOn, of Banal at~
If Yakatoof and be present at the samp date for bidd "'g, Snec,flcaltor can bc d
.. seen and securities are required.
.
•
if
(269) 3-1 #l

1Ot~~~~

Banai Coostruction Unit has re.cpived an offer for 475 items loaders and squa·
tor vehicles spare parts at total of USSl5,614.31 CIF 'Kabul includiog insurance
from Fiat·Alize Company.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can pro vide ·the same at lower price
hould come by July 24 to Ihe Banal at Yakatoot, List a'lId specifications Ca'll be
seen and securities are required.
(290) 3--1

.,.
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OFFER RECEIVED .

I

Afghan Construction Unit. Kabul (ACUK) has rece, ved offer from foreIgn com' ~
panies for 3 items floor ti les and soeles for Panllr bUlldmg as under:
I-Rubber floor tiles SOx50, 4 ems for theatrc as samples FOB ltalianliJ
Port for 6656 UK Pound Sterling estimated insurance and freight to Kabl11 at"

II

1130 Pound Sterling,
•
2-Vlinyl asbestos floor tiles bright gray size 304,8 x304,8x2mm 135,200"
'Pcs. ClF Karacbi at total US$28,392,
'
•
3--Linoleum socles black 10em x 9O.em x 2mm, 80000 pcs. CIF Karacbi in"
,US$3840.
,
,
' •
,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower price sball submIt"
thei~ offers in sealed en~elops to the ACUK Foreign Procurement Office not later§!
than July 13. Samples can be seen' and list of 'specificatibns will be sold at Afs, fI
111000.
(281)"

EXT. Z04/ZOZ ...

==

---

Gin and Press of Biilkh has received an offer for ooe telephone switchboard
with 25 lincs from Siemens branch in Kabul at DM-260, 171. Busi'oessmen, local and
foreign firms who can supply at lower price should send their applications to
the Scrvice Section of Gin and Press, at Mazar·I·Sbarif and be present by July
23 to the bidding committee. Securities arc required.
(287) 3--1

A DINNER BAR-B-QUE
EVERY SATURDAY FROM 8 P.M,
, AFS., 300 PER PERSON
RESERVATION '1'£1,. Sl851-l4

br U b , •m•'n
•...

specirication~:
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Orrer has been received for oew dry battery No. 68, 11 plates, 12Gct voltage
I§and 7 ampere Ih and dry battery no. 165,23 platcs, 12GCT voltage and 16,5 51
lampcre/h at total of Afs, 4,622,770 with custom duty and othcr income -taxes 5il
afrom Amanuddin represen tative of Aria Battery. Individuals, local and foreign ~
firms who can supply the same at lower price should Came by July II, the last
~date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Departmeot of Ministry Of Natiooal De=
fence. Prices and specifications can be seen at the office.
==
,
(260) 3-3i§
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OUR' 'I'OOIBIDE 'Jo'AMlLY TREAT

~~

Mir's Service has ·offered to supply one Toyota model 1976 four cylinders
including custom duty for Ms, 509,000,
Individuals. local and foreign finos who want to supply the samc at lower
price should send their offers within ten days of publicatiOll of this advertisem
ent to the Service Departln e'IIt of MiniStry of Higher Education.
(291) 3-1

Atomic plants
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fa':" devel•. By' A' BePortef:',
'-mt\foi'!ied:facmlies
,,~t of"C1rft., aviation . "
;:, -, 'figliUrtg ',add'qtHer' alfP.ot? ' 'SInIiIar ..facUltle" ~~ 81.so
l,s.part 'of the ,seven of 'the. U.S. CiVil Aviation such, alt Faryab, Paitlibnd, "p:rafu:ied ~ ,1ltIIer C'VII. all'YFat .I!l!Vel0p!1U'nt ;J'Jan of Organj,ytjon"who: came to Cheghchran am only -eqnlp.' PllrtJ.:1n;tIie, collntry as pa.
'tfu; 1\epublicaJi state c,onsi•. "Kab,uL, ~der _,tecluiJi:a( ass- ' 'Pe,J. "with .fire extinguishing arts 1>(;tll~:etfotts Of AAA ~o
.~era~le. iJ:lv~nt Is: env- _~lJ!l!ce,agreements.'said. Dr. .e<1uipinent and. 'technical ,moa~~:'tlie.,a~:\s m
lSage!f,for,..sa(ety.. ~, KhlUiq .However,,,now the, personnel, bUt it Is planned, 'the-:-cOWltfY~~!l,eqwp th!,,~a ,• .I~uaes ~,eq~Pf!1g .coUrses, are fully run ,bY lluit the airports mention. enr-wtth",alqlll!llns . to ensu':'yll, auports m, A!gha·. the,.experienced local. expe- ed ..:last also be equipped re 'the safety, of fhghts, he
mstan :With .fire,fightlng me. "rts, and no need 'is..felt for with motorised
faOOties, .added.
t~
aos ~d tJ\kiD. ~thll1',safety the, foreign experts, -he ..ad.
' ,
; measures in ac:cordance Wi· ded.
'
!
lb., the. internationaL, .norms.
,:
0 '
In onlet'_ iO.'achie"e.,ibls end
The ~resent !Ire ~flgb'thlg.
,
.
It 1s.-ilDPerative ..t'o have a 'murse IS attellded by'forty
trained terihnJca1':~adre'for grad!l4t es .of
hlg~ciol,
'.
"
,
.
fire tight:lng. The A(ghan who were mtroduc;ed
by
, Air Authonty and Tourism ~e Centr8,l Stati~tics Off·
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
'has already ,taken ne<:essary ICe. The qualificllt,ons ,for
The Institute has been
"During 1355 Institute _of
steps for.trafuiQg.Buch.per. adm~ttance to the course
established
with the coopcChild Health provided'treat·
,
sOl\nel tfuoo\lihdloldlng co; ,arel as fol1ow~
ration'
Of-the'lndian
govern·
ment
'to
63,693
children
urese in £'We fi.llhting 'The
-The participant must be
fifth course on' fire '; fight- ,a g~aduate of highschool through its poly.clinic ahd ment which sends' ,regularly
In, was. opened at kabul', .~ould.'have. completl!d', the 9,759/ children were hospi- doctors and professors to
International Airport
on m,UltarY sel'VlCe, the hOlght talised", said Dr. Mir Abdul the hospl,tal.' The g0gern,
june 22.
should not be less 1.7 lTIe· Ali Husseini, President of ment' of India also provides'
tre" should hold health ce- Institute oLChild· Health in fellowships to 'Mghan docrtificate
after ' completion an interview with the daily tors and, other staff for tra·
, Stating, the above III an
ining In ',Indlii" The UNICEF
ot
the
six-month
loi" co- Kabul Time,
;Interview with the reporter
also ' helps the Institute of·
urse
they
should
serve
at
The
Institute
has
internal
of the 'daily Jamhouri;lt the
Vlce'President of the AAA the airports in th'eir resp- services" surgery, orthodpe- Child Health 'In' different fo·
Dr. .Abdtil.Khilliq said the ective p'rovinces, al!!1 they dy, ear·nose-throat (ENT), nna Inclndinlr<ovaccines, memain objective of fire figh. wOIl serve as civil servants' Communicable diseases, I ph- dical ·eqiripments a'nd tra' ysiotherapy, x-rays, and la· nspo~t vehicles.
ting course is',tQ train tec- said, Dr. Khallq:
'boratories departments, HehniCal personnel for secur.
At
the'
end'
of
the
course
alth education 'and vacclnati.
The Instltute.has a well
'ity of ,flights and rescuing
.equipped:x-ray
, s~ion and
the'Psrtlj:lpants
'will
be
re-·
oi1.departments,
also
form
of crew and pasrengers of
part of the Institute of Child in 1355:2295 patients made
the, planes, in, case of fire cl!ivlng'.certjf<>JJates.
The Seven y'ear Develop- , ,Health, Dr. Husseini went 'fse of its,services. There are
during the landing anil take,
ment
Plan of the Republi· to say.,
'
a total of; 52 ,.do<tors, .53
off.
Accor.ding to'Dr. Husseini nurses, eight, teclinlcians, 33
The participants of the can' state envisages the trcourse learn modern meth· aloing 'of 140 persons In the Institute has 100 beds civil servants, five pharmaods and techniques of ext. the field, forty recruited In but ,in the light of the frenz- cists and 133 temP9rary em·'
ilJ\gnishing fire and bringing the current course 'and' the ied rush 35 extra beds have ployees in the, hospital. It
the fire' under the, control, remain will be trained in also been laid for the sick needs to be mentioned here
the. 'future ,similar courses, children, Thc internal dis- that three Indian' doctors
said Dr. ,KhaJiq.
said Dr. Khaliq.
eases section has' 67 beds. are stationed permanently
Previously tbe fire figh·
As is now the Kabul and surgery section·24 beds or- In Kabul w.orking"'with thc
tlng courses were.. taught Kandahar International Air_ thodpedy section 12 beds, hospital, many more visit
by the e><pert$ of Inte.rna· ports, Herat. Malari Shar- ear-nose.throat (ENT) sec- Kabul and stay for a period
tional Civil Aviation Orga- ,f, Kunduz and .Bamylan tion-12 beds, cmergeocy sc- Of three months being repl·
nisation (ICAO) or experts airports are equipped with ctionlO beds and 10 beds aced regnlarly.
(Co~tinUed'on page 4)
are available on payment,

FOR SHIBERGHAN

Part of the Jaraqduq gas
ljeld, which is )lOW being
developed, will ,bc used
by the city of Shiberghan.
Shiberghan, thus, will be
the first city in Afghanistan whose citizens will
have access to gas extract·
ed in northern Afglianis·
tan, It will' be the third
city, after Mazare Sharif
and Balkh, which will be
using electricity generated by gas fueled plants.
All signs point towards discovery of huge )lew reserve.s, but what has already been discovered Is already sizable. Conservati·
ve estimates 'of the known
reserves are over 130
billion cubic metres.
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tbanf\lliJs I" "ill
• ~VirglnJa'8 two nuclear. ~ , ~''''",
',-,
'~...
•
,' :
, .-'
"hOW,wlI1hftiMo '0' !1I'rouih
lti; ,.oQWo _
:P!:obl~ ca,',\ reac;tor.
e substance- bw. lhe' contatnJrilltlw.,waU to
~~eCt -sJdo-,uP~aljy ,slTangl-" ilet 11lI ''ihem,l: ·,Slfld .tam~',
mlI1ion-wort!t of major're- of _.~'~ resc8rcl1 "s the Pipes, causing cracks, Wltllne, ,electrlcall'en((i'!~
, ':l}lairs II'Bx1l year because' of. ' effo~tbY.,tbo! nuCle!lf Indu- and 1eaJrI.,
,/'."
, of ·the ,Virginia State COqi. "
a, problem ~t ha$
tbe stry'.' "
", ' ,
VEPCO ba$ '"I"Oldy ord- 'oration Commission which
, .,- -'U!S; " ~ energy -il'nl~' '~'5o'far';:over-lhe last ,t"{o 'ered six new WeStinghouse overSees V!!PCO.
,_ ", ....tp; ',Qn:jed.
,- •••",~•. ~"r~-;h~'l'apo.:'.~~'eJ.Iel"atonoJ-ai.$ 19;<.· •..uq;;...i.llJle: ~ .~
n
, ,VIrginia consumers, who. Wn up In 14 of the 38 p ants million' each-;-to "replace wou.td decide hOw inuch of
inlly be asked to underwr. PJat are technologically su, the ones damaged' by den. ~he COSt of~labol1r and· m~
Ite"-'the rePatrs, also
may sceptibl~ to it" aecoming t!ng. The.compleX ->:ep!ace.' t~1a-'rojJld, be .boflll!.~.by
,have to pay for the more to I YiCiL, Stell~,' ~edor of ment ~per!l~~ ~\;i first cqn~l!rj 'l{h~ I, olIVEPCO '
'thai 1$54 million In coal or: the.--,opifta'inJI ~tonI. div· .. s~, OO'e-'tv~~':Iau~ in maqj.J~: ~,!of, nip<>,
oU IIl'at muiJt be ,burned to Ision of the Nuclear 'R~g._ a U.S, 'utility, ,'wili. Involve salon it. "I expect the)"re
\
'Provide power while the nu- ulatory ,Commission (NRC). cutting, holes Into the ,pro- not going 'to 'just ask their
clear, plants are closed, ae- ,In four ot tboSe cases, Incl- tective contalrtmept walls stockholder to pick up the
smooth,
cotdiitg •to a spokesman for udlng' \!ie'ltwo' In 'Vlrgmill', oFtite~l1\laear '~.lorll, re;.' '.tab"'.',
,said. .,,:
~~
(William Shakespeare)
the Vir~ia Electric Power Stello ,l1~lbed the dama- ·,m~!II1.i~~, otqile ,si;-',,~,i~~me<I(b~,'\o~.,,~ij
Co.
ge as extt!1l5ive.
, , ' eam generators;' aIi'a <\lttlng, -'ltlc/'I~d "VEPc'O;Ii"~pR' r' esDenting is the tenn used' the pIpes that ~ool the hI'- Umate of $60 milUon. as
'. . ,too' low and said it, could
The plants could be dos· to ,describe a build-up of art of the reactors:
"Insta\l.ing ethe
(steam):, cOst five timlllli<thai- amo·
: ed for a long as three mon- a substai\ce al'Ound pljles
rest cover in Afghanistan ths each,' for a total slx- containing .the .wiilier 'that :18 generators 1n the tirn~ pl~, ant 'since lIil>ol1r):£coSlS will
is shrinking unacceptably' month period of reduced pro superheated by ,tbe. nuclear ace was a whole lot-e...i~
(Continued-on -liIIge 3)
fast, According to some
estimates, unless effecti·
ve COhservation measures
are adopted, within 15 to
30 years, the forest cover
, will, virtually disappear.
The rcpercussions will be
By "Robln Wright
,devastatlog, and depend-,
For blacks, dissldcllce gr·',.ilions :and 'polltlcs.
.. ,
,PART n
cnce on Imported timber ew to include the usually aFor, the AfIlikaner- ',who
will only be the tip of the pathetic older generations few ~ho spoke on 'their, be· lea for 300 years and who . has traditionally -tOed the
iceberg.' '
half.
o'vcr two basic
issues:
have staked their futurc
line. with his brothers in
deThe '!implications' of black here,
The decision of the Mihistry -rent increases and
,the name of, white survival
discontent from all age$ br.
The first rumblings b'eg- ":"ih~se 'publi,e gruJDblings
of Mines and Industries to lenllions.
When the black towo.s/li. ings the possibility 'Pf wide an last year when Afriic&n~ are dramatic developments
make a beginning in gasi.
fication of cities is highly p's white administration bo- --scale lToubte' even doser er editors and academics be. reflecting 'discord that
welcome, and its 'socio-ee- 'srd. 'announced' rent io~rea -from a 'threat 'by, the> ne- gan pleading With their pe. uld .hurt those, chances of
oriomic be)leflts will be ses on May I of up 10 80 per xt generation to a serious eT9 fo inlToduce change-- con.tinued Afrlllaner domi_'
significant political powers nation.
immense.
cent--at a time when une- ,danger now.
The impaQt was !evident for blacks, equal' pay for
The -impact of the Pb~t
This effort cao proceed al. mployment anll jnJ'latlon
ongside projects related are ri5lil1g rapidly-adults last month when members equallWork, equal' job and year has ,been traumatic
to establishment of pet- joined the protest. Already of Soweto'll Urban Bantu education opportunities and and devastating for all segrochemical industries in' about,halt of the black pO:- Council-a black advl$ory the immediate abolition of ments' of South Africa's po
'pulation in Soweto lives be. group to 'the white admini- petty apaitheid- such as werless 18 JOIiIllon blacks to
the country.
resigned mas· separate public toilet fao- the four million white minlow the povert,y Iiue-about slTation For nearly two decades Af- $170 a month- according Se because of pressures by ililks and separate trans_ ority.
In light of the damag('ghanistan has been in. tq the InsUtute of Race Re- both peers and students, le- 'portation !lYSltems,
aving
the
government
high.
lations.
The
noises,
grew
louder
as
'
nver
600 dead, paUtieal dis
vesting heavily On p'rospIy embarrassed by tile abs- ripples of discord were reo cord among ills own, populectiog opcrations. and the
('fhe~in~i'eases ~~~ld :ha~~ ence of any official liaison ported among the Broeder· ation and unpresedented , /
returns of tbese investbond-the secret Afrikaner pressure from abroad -the
been
an overwhelming blow with its black 'township.
ments must be maximised
DlssMence among adults brotherhood that is made Africans' questions1has beco,
to all Africans since the go_
in every possible way.
vernment sliU owns all ~o could also lead to what the up of the key declsion.ma. me the key to the fulure:
weto bomes. Tbe pl'o.le$t had government fears most ' a kers In business, academy, What does it take?
-Washington Post
nn impact-thc uoverImlent labour boycott that ~ould journalism, religious organ_
..
has held back for two mo- cripple the already troubled .'
nths. althoug/l it announced economy. Quelling rioting
last .week that increases we. youths Is one thing; handland processing in the Co· re inevitable.
ing a massive strike is on.
untry,
Detentions of both stude_ other.
Fortuoately the last few nl and adult leaders also
years have been years dur- hit home, as 'n ,the, case of
J,i'or wb~tes, the disContent
mg which notable increase Titus (Bushy) MololO, wb~ has been triggere!l by the'
in prOduction have been reg- has regularly made the ro- 'government's apparent Jeistered. The vagaries of the ; unds of six major police $t- thargy to take some signif.
weather still play, havoc atiolls to look for his 25- iean action that would guo
on agricultural output and ycar-Old son, Philip, deta- arantee them a pcacful futhe farmcrs, but remedial ined by security police since ture-a concern reflected
numbers
by the growing
measures are being taken last July.
at a vast scale and in rapid
.. fIlIt no One seems to kn- who have decidede to abasuccession. The objective of ow where Philip is," Moloto ndon their home for more
the government is, and this says, His fears for his sec- stable terrain,
The two white moderate
wholeheartedly supported
ond son, Albert, 22, are lesS
by the agricultural comm- -at least he knows where political part1e'l-<-'OmPosed
unity, to Increase prOductiv- Albert has been detained mainly of the 40 per cent
Engli~peaklng PoPUlatity per unit by more inten· for the past 120 daYll- at
in ;.on - have been unable
sive farming, The favourab· John Vorster Square
to make any gains in par·
Ie reaction Of the farmers to Johannesburg.
And the recent banishm- Iiament this year. In fact,
this agricultural policy objective poiots towards fu- ent of Wint)ie Mandela, wi. at a recent session a cabi.
ture success.
fe of im~ned nationalist net minister pubLicly charleader Nel~on M,aude1a an,!, ged that they were the real
enemies of South Africa"
it' recognised leader in her
JAMHOURlAT:
because
their demn~ds had ",
In this morning's jssuc own right. FrOm Soweto to
polarised
the, races.
a
$mall
isolated
'town
/lun~
the paper comments On the
But the most interesting
activities of the Science Ceo dreds of miles away led' to
ntre of the Ministry of Edu- a new wave of anger ;lmo- . development has been amcation, The purpose behind ng older getieralliolls- who ong the Afrikaners who ha.
viewed her as one of tbe Ve been tied to $outh Afr. '
the establishment of this
centre is to improve the'quality of science teaching in
the Afghao schools,
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19 Span i ards
ki lied as bus
falls into 30m
deep ravine

E

-Australian Labour -Bariy ~ttempts '-. Jtp,rl4 neWS
to weaken powe.r ot G&vetnof (1eneral lo~ co~~from
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~
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LONDON, July 7, (Reut- blems of nital development
(Coatillutoi frOlll pa« 11
er).-'Expem
~36 deve.. In the thired worlil a spok- commander:in<hlef
the
..meel1nl In' -esm,an said.
• North Yemeni
folies,
London liext week ~o discuTEL AVIV, ·July 7. (Reu- said his talks with GiS'CardPERTH, July 1, (Reuter) -as long as such ~ffices again.lreopen the controvss rural. de~opm~nt "in ter),- A BOmb blast ripp- D'Estaing have shown 'that
ersy
about
Sir
John
Ken's
remained-should
be
previm
.-The opposItion AustraIhe _third world, the, British •ed through - a cro)Vded veg- France and the Yem~n Arab
lian Labour party acted he- ted from "dismissing or' fr- actio!lS and become a maj·
Miniatry
of Overseas Deve- etable' market north of Tel Repllbllc share .the
or
issue
On
the
next
gehl>re yesterday to stop 11 gov- ustratmg" any government
.lopment
al\nounceJi. Yester- Aviv yesterday injuring 20 evi' Oll world ~obleDis:_ and
ral
election
whIch
must
be
HUESCA, Spam, July!, ernor general ever
again whIch had the support of
the need to strengthen Fr·
(Reuter) - Nineteen elder- dislDissing it from offIce as the house of representalives held before the end of 19- d~,
people.
anco-Arab relations' to mao
78.
ly Spaniards were killed John Kerr dId
Police
said
they
helieved
l1early (lower house).
The six-day conference,
intain
peace abd security in
when a bus talung them ho· twd years ago.
After Whitlam's sacking opening on July 10, ~ an the bolDb' was planred at
He proposed only tliat the liberal and nabonal c0- annual event arranged by the' market lin petali 1 ikvah the Red Sea area.
me from a day trip to a
Tlie Party's blemual conrehgious sanctuary 10 the
the Governor geJreral's du- untrY party coalitIon gover- 'the MiniattY '!S part of jts by !Arab guerrjIS9. They
ference assured this by ad"We are striving to keep
Pyrenees plunged 30 metrounded uP dozens of Araopting a resolution that co- ties should be clearly dfllln- nRmnt of Prime Minister overseas aid progralDme.
the
Red -Sea as' a' lake of
res into a ravine yesterday,
This year's meellt1g will bs after the blast-some as
mmits It to drastlcally red. ed. But it was judged by MalcolJD Fraser was tnstallpeace for the ben'efit Of ali
the ciVIl governor said.
suspeets,
others
for
protecthe
conference
to
be
inade'ed as a caretaker apminlB- study the relevance, of the
u(JllIlg the power of the Qubordering countries", he
Local radIO stahons broeen's representattve in Au- quate and an amendPIent tration vowmg to uphold Min;stry's ]"(\Search effort tion in case they wcre att- said,
was adopted directly stating the I"lghts of the governor 10 the renewable natural acked by angry stall-holdadcast appeals for blood
stralia.
Ihllt 'he governor general I!eneral's pOSItion The coa- resources field to the pro- ers.
donors and for volunteers
The Yemeni leader said
to feITy to hospital the sur·
should
not be allowed
to litIon Won Ihe general eleThe resoluhon specificahiS
government had taken
VIVIng 37 passengers who lly saId tht a governor ge- dIsmISS a government.
ction a montb later by a
the lead in calling for a suThe resolution Is like1y to landSlide majol"lty of both
were all mjured, many sa,d neral or the state governors
mmit meeting of the 21 Arto be In a serIOUS condiparliament:ary hOuses
ab League member states
tion
to discuss the situation in
SoldIers helped Red C,But in recent tlmes until
the Red Sea and the Aral>oss workers and police pull
Sir John Kerr's action
it
sible,
July
7,
(Reuter)
LUSAKA,
Israeli conflict in the Middle
the Injured from the wrecbad been regarded purely .-The latest stage of Briti-A bIll of rights to guard East.
kage.
as a ceremonial office.•
sh-American initiative on against anti-white discrimi,"'.
Ironically,
SIr
John
Kerr
from
Lima
achieving a Rhodesian sett- nation.
He praised Giscard D'EsLIMA, July 7, (Reuter)We have been working
After their surrender Ch· earlier this week in an ad- lement appeared to have
-An independe'llt judic- taing for his efforts towards
Venezuela
has
granted
ponon-stop to get the injured
Ilean Ambassador Francisco dress to lawyers, 1nv:tP.d c0- got off to a confused start iary.
a peaceful settlement of
out of the coach But it IS htlcal asylum to four h,jac·
Bulne"
said he was happy at mments from anyone inte- yesterday, with nOlle of the - The whi.te minority gov- the Aral>-Israeli dispute, inJust a mass of twisted me· kers who seized a Chilean
the outcome and at the way rested in Iiow his office co- Rhodesian nationalists ar· ernment of Ian SmIth has cluding his stand for a Pa·
tal we have had to smash airliner and forced it to fly
Peruvian
authorities had uld be changed or imprOV- ound for Bl"ltish and United been insisting on a qualified lestinian homeland.
windows to rescue them", a here, dIplomatic sources
ed
handlcd
the
mCldent
States negotiators to talk to. franchise. But, according to
saId last night
pohce spokesman sa,d
BritBln's John Graham dIplomatic sources, the neAs part of the overall seThe Peruvian governmThe ciVil governor's offiarrived
here
Tuesday
night
curity
of the Red Sea and
gotiators
are
hopmg
he
will
ent
saId
It
had
gIven
the
ce said the cause of the acto link up with Stephen Low, soften this demand, if a bill Indian Ocean, Yemen favoucident which occurred out· three men and a woman sa·
the US ambassador to Zam· of rights and independent
red the continued presence
Side the town of Graus in fe conducts to leave the roo
bla,
in
fresh
efforts
to
win
of
French military forces in
judiciary
can
be
seen
to
ofthe foothills of the Pyren- untry
black.white
agreement
to
newly
mdependent Djibouti,
fer
whites
protection
from
The
four
were
gIven
refees, had not been estabhsha constitutiOll that would any post·independence black he said.
ID
thG
Venezuelan
emuge
ferent.
July
7,
SINGAPORE,
ed
backlash.
Both Rajaratnam and the end Rhodesia's intensifying
(fleuter) - The five Forei·
But It sBld apparently no bassy after surrendering
They
took
over
the
plane
Malaysian
Foreign Minister, guerrilla war and bring
gu MinIsters of the Associaother vehicle was lOvolved
carrymg 60 people, on an tion of Southeast Asian Na- Tengku Ahmad Nthaudd- black majority rule.
In the accident
But by yesterday morning,
mternal ChIlean flight Tu- tIOns (ASEAN) sat down for een, spoke of the pOSSIbility
The Clvl1 governor said
Bntish
officials said it was
secret talks at a Smgapore of a new pattern of hvethe 56 pensioners were rc· esday
(Continued from page 3) ween the Kabul and Nangstill
unclear
when the two
OffiCIals
saId
tliat
during
Wland·let·hve
relationships
Hotel
turning to the sacred famIly
Last year 1748 operations arliar Medical Colleges and
the talks WIth the two mmlth ASEAN's neighbours, V,- men would be holding mee- were performed m the fns- All IndIa Institute of :\Iled,[11 a mormng sessIOn op·
old people's home ncaf Batmg WIth the mam armed
rcelona after visJtlOg a relt· sters they had asked for po- en to the press, one minister etnam~ Cambodia and Laos
titute of Child Health of cal Sciences (AIIMS).
nationahst moveme'llts
litical
asylum
In Venczuela
after a~other pOInted out
5 Construction of class
gJOus sanctum y
He greeted ASEAN's mc- the Patriotic Front of Robe- whIch 661 were general surThe hIjackers who seIzed the healthy condItIOn Of the
rooms
and library in the III
orthopedy
and
gery,
724
the Ladeco alrhne Boemg organIsatIOn whIch groups reaslDg trade dialogue with rt Mugabe and Joshua Nkostltute
Of Child Health
363
of
Ear-Nose-Throat
727 whIle it was on a dom- Smgapore, Malaysla, Indon- Japan, Australia, New Zea· mO.
Dr Husseini ma1ntained
(ENT)
land;"the
United
States,
Ca·
The Front's leaders have
estic fhght from Arica to .'s,a, the Phlhppmes and
Presently four Afghan that 28687 chIldren werc·
Santiago ID ChIle, ongmally Thailand representing more nada ~Jth orgamsatlOns hke been attending the Orgamsdoctors
are specialismg in vaccinated BCG, smallpox,
the European Common Mar· ation of African UnIty sumasked for food and fuel to than 200 mIllion people.
IndIa
m
ENT. general surg· poho, cholera, typhoid, opket
(EEC)
mlt in Libreville, Gabon
continue to Venezuela and
ery,
and
orthopedy. Earher T, and DT during 1355. Man·
Smgapore Prime Minist·
Informed diplomatIC solater saId they wanted to
seven
Afghan
doctors ret- teu tests were also carried
He saId the fact that the urces said the Anglo·Ame·
be flown to Pans But they er S Rajaratham, chairman
GENEVA, July 7, (Tass)
urned
from
IndIa
to Afgha- out. Anti-measle vacclllati-A regular, 63rd session changed their mmds again of the four·day meeting, ad- heads of state of Japan, Au- rlcan team was insisting on nistan after speciahslng in on will be carried out for
of the Umted NatIOns Eco· after talkmg to the minist- mItted that ASEAN had straha and New Zealand we- four basic Iloints to be en· Internal diseases.. surgery, the fIrst time tb,s year at
been shakel1 after Indochi· re meetmg ASEAN leaders shl"lned in a peace constitunomic and Social Council ers
the Institute of Child Heorthopedy, and anaestheSIa,
na war two years ago, but after the ASEAN summit in tion tJ
Officials
'quoted
them
as
(ECOSOC) opened yester·
alth
-A democratically elee- they are now worklDg in
day at the Geneva Palace saying they staged the hi- said he was convmced that Kuala Lumpur next month
the ChIld Health Institute
Replying to anuther que.was
an
indication
of
the
orted
government
WIthout
the
existence
of
ASjack to demand the releof Nat10ns
Last
year five nurses and tion the President of the
-Ul1lversal adult suffra·
EAN the outcome for the gaOisatlon's grOWIng Imporase
of
two
pohtical
prisonIts participants WIll study
two techniCians were sent HospItal said that on the
ge, or as close to It as posregIOn would have been dif· tance in the world
questIOns of
International ers, identifIed as Eric Sch·
to
India for further tram· recommendation of the Mi·
nelder and Carlos Lazo,
economIC and SOCIal pohey,
109 The technicians
have nlster of Public Health bas
authontles.
held
by
Chilean
gIving speCIal atte7JllOn to
returned to AfghanIstan af- cd on the acute need felt
ChIle, pobce saId they had
problems of economic relater completing theIr tram· hitherto an anaesthesia coarrested
the leader of the
GENEVA, July 7, (Reuter) trxllies alld clothing, were reed to contmue today, fol- mg whIle the nurses are yet urse was opened durmg
tions among states In the
hght of the current pOSIti- hIjackers when he retUi ned
-The Umted States yester- ongmally due to have beg- lowing further private COn- to complete theIr course
1355 at the Institute of Ch·
ve changes m thr Internal l- 10 ChIle with the aircraft's day called on exportmg and un last March But they we- sultattons agamst delegati·
Acute gastroentritis In i1d Health. Twenty·five nu('few and passengers
ImportIng natIOns to agree re delayed because the nine- ons, confere'llce sources
anai Situ alton
summer seasons and bronch· rses were admitted to the
They said PatrIcIo Alar- In current talks here to re- nation European EconomIC said.
opneumoma 1n winters hr- course and were taught by
The sessIOn's agenda con· COn Rojas, who under the new for five years Without
Community (EEC) had dif·
EEC sources said third mgs in most of the patients local' and foreign experts
talns more than 30 items, name of Adrian Meneses substantive change an m- fl,culty 1'/1 agreemg on a man- world' low-cost produce,s
to the hospItal and at occa· The nurses in the course
among them such ImpOi taol Smfardl negohated the sur- ternatlOnal accord regulatdate
appeared not yet to have co· slOnS the hospital IS over- will appear m the fmal eAquestions as actIOn program- Iender Of hIS four fellow- mg world trade in textJies
EEC delegate Tran Van ncerted thelr VIews on the burdened The Government ami nation in near future
mes to establish a new mter- hllackers to PeruvIan authof the Repubhc of Afghanis- and successful candidates
US negotiator Mlcgael Thll1gh of France told the community proposals, but
nahonal economic order t ID~ oritJes In Lima, had a chan· B Smith was addressmg the Committee Tuesday that they felt there were varying tan has incorporated in its wdl be appointed in lhe prtemational cooperation and ge of heart and deCIded to 50-natIOn textIle committee
producing countnes would degrees of recognition of
Seven Year Development
ovmcial hospitals.
its coordination within the retul n to ChIle
have to stem their flaw of the problems of the nIDe
Plan the development of the
It should be recalled here,
of the General Agreement
. The plane was cal rymg, 52
framework of the UOlted
Some delegates were sur- Institute of Chlld Health m- said Dr Husseini In the
o'n Tariffs and Trade (GA- exports of "senSitive produ·
Nations system, Impleme'll- passengers and a crew of TT) whIch began talks here cts ' such as shirts, blouses, prlsed by an announcement to a Health Research Instit- end, that the Institute of
tatlOn Of the declal ahoo on eIght Shortly after the land- Tuesday on the future of the cotton cloth, cotton yarn yesterday in Brussels that ute at post graduate level
Child Health is not ohly a
the grantmg of mdependen- mg the hllackers released 18 four-year textiles pact whIch and 'P-shu·ts to commumty the BEC commIssion had aI- The following are the sal- hospital but a trainlng and
passengers, mostly women
cc to colonial countllcs and
expIres at the end of thIS markets if they wanted the ready decJded to limIt imp- ient features of the Sevcn study centre too
peoples by speclahsed ageo- and children
nine to remain 10 the agree· prts 41 Of certain textile pro- Year Developrpent Plan of
year
Venezuelan ambassador
cles and mternatlonal orga' ducts to protect the commu· the Child hospital'
MELBOURNE, July" (DWe arc at the eleventh ment
'llsations connected with LUIS Ordonez said the hijac- hour, and for the good of
Imports of these goods IlIty textile industry
I-Providing extraordin- 1'1\).-A
Germ"'I--oy.ned
kers were gIven temporary
the Umted Nations
were disrupting EEC marEEC sources said these- ary conditions for treatmcontamer vessel the "colucountnes
all
partICipating
refuge ID the embassy penwe must all make a maxI- kets, and had forced SOme measures had httle bearmg ent of patients and establis· 1l1bus Australia" slipped unKurt Waldhelm, the Urnt· dlllg a deCISIOn by the Vene- mum and concerted effort to 3,500 textile factories to On the current talks On the hment of specialised ilnits
noticed out of Melbourne
cd NatIOns Secretary Gene- zuelan government Oll th- conclude thiS renewal ques- close and throw half a mIll· future of the multi·flbre ago
a
2 Creating of favourable harbour overnight wltb
eIr request for political asy·
ral, spoke at the opemng
IOn people out of work, pro· reement, and would affect condItions for training of
cargo of uranium, after betIOn
now,
hopefully
this
of the seSSIOn He saId the lum m Venezuela
vlded producers were pre- only the Common Market's
medical and non·medlcsi ing picketed since Saturday
Peruvian authoritles s3.1d weel" SmIth said
members of the CounCIl are
pared to> stabilise these ex- partners amongst African, staff in their speCIalised by hundreds of anb-uranNegotiations on the futu- ports in a series of bIlateral Canbbean and PaCIfic (ACP)
faced With the task of mak- Tuesday they had receIved a
branches i e continuation of 11Im demonstrators,
Ing an ali-embraCing analy- message from Chilean Pre- re pf the agreement, whIch agreements Wlth the comm- countries hnked in the La- (MSDA) and (DCH) and oth·
The 22,000 ton vessel left
SIS o[ the mternatlonal eeo· SIdent Augusto Pinoihet as- governs internatIOnal com- Ul1lty the EEC would be pr- me 'convention, and not all
er
specialised
courses
to
behmd
export gonds
for
kmg that the hIjackers be merce In coUon. woollen, sy- epared to fenew the accord its third world surpluses
nomic situation
the post graduate level
North Amel"lca, chiefly frnthetIC
and
artifiCIal
fIbre
prevented from taking off
for a further five years, Tr.
3. Strengthening and tak- ozen meal, worth a million
an said
But SOme delegates saId ing car.., of child sections II' Australian dollars, because
they thought the move was other hospItals in the frame. dockers had refused to load
SmIth saId that after con- part Of a community strate- wnrk of the MIDistry of Pu- the Columbus Australia" m
sultmg other delegations to gy to determine the future blic Health In the provinces protest against the uranlnm
US beheved the "multi-fi- shape of the accord through of the country
cargo picked up at Brisba}'
bre" agreement should and bllateral negotiations with
4. Close cooperation bet. ne,
e
•••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• I •••••••••••
could, be renewed without indiVIdual exporters
change, except for SOme
purely technical ame'ndmAMMAN, July 7 \DPA)
ents to the te~t.
-Jordanian Preml~r Mud_
Trade In general had been ar Badran saId m Jeddah
neIther impeded hor disru· yesterday that Kjrlg HullSptlve under the pact, altho· ems current visit to Saudi
ugh the US, like some other Arabia was part of the sy'mporting countrIes, had stem of exchangmg views
from time to time experien- about Arab cuases and mutual relatlons.
ced disruption in several
SUMMER IS~UE.'
speCIfic products", SmIth
Hussem and King Khalsaid
WITH VARIOUS FEATURES ON AFGHHe aSSOCIated the US WIth ed of SaudI Arabia Wlil disa view I'xpressed by Mexico cuss the present Middle Ea_
ANISTAN.
, that the agreement was a st position
Badran
praised
Ameri_
compromise and should be
extended as presently writ- ca's initiative to solve the FOR YOUR CC'PY CONTACT:
ten, "with the expectation , Middle East crisis and said
ICIRCULA110N DEPT.
that rational application of Jordan supported the step,
He
said
the
Arab
viewpall Its provisions will solve
U.S.
the problems of both impor- OInts transmitted to
THE KABUT, TIMER,
ting and exporting countr- PreSIdent Jimmy Carter ex.
ies .,
pressed one united strategy PHONE: 268.'>1
'
The children of Nadir Shah Mena kindergarten performing the 'Farmer's
The Committee met for as well as Ideas on solving
EXT. 59
Dance' as part of the shows arranged by the Women's Orgamsatlon for the parnearly four hours and ago the Middl" East problem,
ents of children of various Kabul kindergarten
",.
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.~ PRQVlNCBS, July 9, (Ba-

_JthtBf).- ,'Afghan

TextIle

rO'Js,

\ill ,

•
HERAT, July 9, (Bakht- ce of the public utility proar).-The work on the se· jects of the Republican stacond stage of the Herat pot- 'te in the framework of the
able water expansiOll net. Seven Year Development
work, was opened by Pul>- Plan of the country, Public
Iic Works Minister Ghausu. Wor-ks MlDister expressed
the h ope that with t he comddi n, F l!~ on Til urs d ay,
Pointing to .the importan. pletion of the seco'nd stage
of the expansion network of
the project more drinking
water will be provided to
lhe Herat Citizens.
A source of Water Supply
and CanalisatlOn Department in Herat said that with
. ,
the compIetlOn 0 f the secKABUL, July 9, (Bakhtar) ond stage of the project which consists extenSlll'1l of 52
.-The Family Planning
sul>-clinic was opened in a meters of pipeline, potable
function by the President of water will be provided to
Logistic of the Ministry of more than 70,000 people.
National Defence General
M, Nazir Kabir Seraj, at
Afterwards Public Works
the armed forces hospital Mmlster accompanied by
poly-clinie'Thursday,
Herat Governor Ghulam Ah
At the beginning, the Se· Ayeen and the Commander
cretary General of the AF- of the Army Garrison of thGA Nazifa Ghazi Nawaz in a at province Lieutenant Gespeech, called the opening
neral Serajuddin visited dlof the sul>-clinic, whIch tao ffe~e'llt parts of Herat potakes place in accordance with hie water projects and held
the program of the associa- talks- on the possibilities of
tion, is al10tber step towards supplymg drmkmg water to
expansion of SOCial services the Herat old city and thickof AFGA.
ly populated dIstricts WIth
She expressed the hope Herat governor and concern·
that mutual cooperations
ed officials
between the armed forces
hospital and AFGA wpuld
According to another reexpand more than ever
port Faeq also inspected the
Similarly, head of armed construction work on 200forces hospital In a speech bed hospital and Herat slacalled the opening of the ughterhouse.
clinic as useful for the staff
Ghausuddin Faeq also IDS'
of-t"e arme6.forces of the pected the constmctlon wo,Repuhlican State and thal1k- rks of some projects being
ed for the cooperation -I' of constructed in the framethe AFGA.
work nf the Seven Year De·
The functIon was attend- velopment Plan of the coed by some generals of the untry in Herat provmce Th·
armed forces, President of ursday morning The Mimsthe l::urative Medicine Dep- ter whIle accompanied by
artment of the Pubbc Heal· Herat governor Ghulam Ah
th Ministry and ofhclals of Ayeen and the Commander
the armed forces hospital of the Army
Garrison
and AFGA.
Lieutenant General
Se·

AFGA clinic
opened at
army hospital

'

rajuddm inspected the construction work of Herat.Sal>zak Pass.
/
,.
A source of Herat·Sabzak
pass project said that 21
kilometres of the road work
which started In Saratan
last year, has bee'll comple·
ted.
During his visit, Faeq
talked to the head and wor·
kers of the project on the
project's program in 1356.

Public Works Minister
also viSIted the central workshops of Herat·Sabzak road
and the Herat Textile Mill,
the work on which has progressed 25 per cent He gave
instructions on the prog·
ress of work to the President of Banayee Construction
unit.
According to another report, Public Works Mmlster
dunng hiS short stay in Maimana. exchanged views on
the transport facilities and
water supply project of the
city with Faryab governor
M Siddiq, Director of the
Pubhc Works and the Maimana Mayor

r

its cotton and rayon texti·
"Ies ,during, the first three
. mOnths of the current year.
"A source of the company
said that some 17,633,000
dieters rayon and cotton textiles were produced by the
Gulbahar, Jabulseraj and
Pulikhumri textile mills, during)it~ flist "three months
of "the cUrrent year, which
is 890,000 meters more considering the same period last
year,:
Thj! ao.urc:e addedl.that duo
rii'ti! the fin t threeanonths
of the current year, some
15,632,000 meters, textIle
worth 276,900,000 afs. was
sold: in the local markets.
KABUL, July'9, (Bakhtar)
.-Chemical fertiliser and
pestIcide and lrisecticlde worth 36,800,000 afghanis have bee'll sold to farrpers and
Iivestockers of Kunduz, Ba'daklishan and Taldiar provinces during the last three
montHs of the current year
A source of Fertiliser Company in Kunduz saId for
increasing agriculture yield
3,294 tons of fertiliser and
pesticide and insectiCIde were sold to farmers 0'0 credIt
and cash m the last three
months.
'

Brezhnevoptimistic about
stability in21 st century
MOSCOW July 9, (lleut- glre up on a reciprocal baer).- LeoO:d Brezhnev Fr- SolS_
illay recel"ed the-heads of--- -"It is our belief' .Ihat Ie..
the
Moscow dlplolDatic RbISSl0ns a\ism III pohtics and
for the first time as SO\'let WIll for detente and progr·
PreSIdent and pledged hIS ess will ultimately tnumph
country's committlnent to and mankind wlll be able
dIsarmament and detente,
to step inlo th 21st century
Brezhoev told the envoys In condItIOns of peace stabthere was " no country or Ie as never before," he sapeople In the world "witil Id.
Brezhnev
was congwhich Ihe SOYlet Umon did
not want gpod relations and ratulated by Calladaian amno weapons it would
not bassador Robert Ford, dean
of the Moscow dIplomatic
corps.
Foreign envoys were previously recCIlved as r~qulred
by protocol
by President
NIkolai Podgorny.
Western dIplomatic sour_
ces saId the Sov,et preside..
nt, looking 'n good form,
shook hands and chatted
WIth every one of Ihe more
than a hundred ambassadors
and charges D'Affaires present at the reception.
Soviet televiSIOn devoted
its 5-mlnute early evening
'lews programme to the Kremlin reception

Turkey:

Demirl rejects Ecevi/'s

Gen. Zia chairs Pak Military Council
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Fierce fighting
in Eritrea

oll'fer
for coa/IOtlOon
'J..

.J,7;~~,g~~~g9;S(~ea~~~

in the outskIrts of Asmara,
capItal of Eritrea, between

er~NKA~~~iafUlyD:~~~::t~~ ':.:~~I'~lmJs~~~~c:r
;:~tl~el,t~r ~;~~~~~~n ;:rC:::.iO~~:ord~~=
an independent pohtlclan, to a statement Issued here

Prime MIDlster Bulent Ecevit who has failed to win a
par1lamentary majority for
his two-week·old government, offered yesterday to joIn his main rival in a broadbased coahtion.
But Suleyman Demirel, al·
'
t e d to form
rea dy d
eSlgna
the next administration, reJeeted the bid
Ecevit told reporters he
suggested that his own left·
of-centre Republican PeopIe'S Party (RPP) join De·

Asphalting of
Shi berghan,.
M .
almana
road beg i ns
SHmERGHAN, July
9,
(BakbJar IThe asphalting
work on Shjobergan-Malm_
ana h,gh way, started In a
function last Wednesday,
At the function held On
the occasiOn in Shiberghan,
Jouzjan governor Mohamm_
ad Gul Nadjib, spoke
on
Ihe R~pubbcan state's plans
and programs for bUlldll1g
of new and prOgressive Afghanistan and the welfale
of Ihe People.
Then, head of the road construction project Colonel
Abdul Samad said that ma_
and culvert
cadamisat<ion
makmg on the ShJberghanMalmana high way 199 km.
has been cOlDpleted to 155
kms and some 134 kms. has
also been lDacadamised
He said that accordmg to
the program some 30 kms
of the hIghway Will be asphalted during tile currenl
year He added Ihat
Ihe
Shl berghan-M8'lmana highway construct::ion work ma• cadamisation, bridge
and
culvert making between Da·
ulalabad towards Maimana
continues by the Labour
Corps.
At the fuction present were also some ottic/als of
JauzJan prOvince, ofhclals
of the road construction
umt of the Lahoul' Corps
and some reSIdents of Shlb:
erghan city

as premIer
Dewrel, IS m the process
of reforging a nght-wlng
coalitIOn WIth the same aihes who ruled WIth hIm before last month's inconeluslve general electuYn
E ceVI t' spart y, t h e Iargest
in parhament, faIled to WIn
a clear majority and lost hIS
first test of parliamentary
confidence last weekend
Ecevlt remains caretaker
Pnme Minister whde Demir·
el negotiates with his rightwmg al1les.
Ece't
VI sal'd h e h a d proposed that both parties- which
together command 403 seats In the 450-member nati·
onalist assembly- unIte behll1d an Independent prime
mmister.
Ecevlt made the offer to
Demlrel In a meeting at the
parliament building here yesterday, he told reporters after Ihe meetll1g

yesterday by the Eritrean
LiberatIon Front·Revolutlc.nary Council (ELF-HC)
It said the EthIOpian forces trIed to break the s •
on the city and moved
ards the VIllages of Woki
Duba and Adl-MerawI, three
and four mdes (between two
and three kms) west of the
capItal respectIvely
The army regulars are backed by thousands of arm·
ed peasants recently air·lif·
ted to Eritrea', the statement added
The statement saId Ehtioplan forces suffered heavy
losses m men and eqUlpment when they tried to recapture the town of Baylul. about 40 mIles (64 kms) north
of the port town of Assab
It added that five Eritre·
an fighters were kIlled and
SIX wounded m f,ghtll1g ne·
ar Assah between June 29
and July 3

;~~~

Zambia plans readiness
if warfare escalates

LUSAKA, July 9, (Reuter) -ZambIa has made co·
ntmgency pla'ns WIth seleci
ed foreIgn countTies to receive mIlitary support 10 the
event of intensified warfare
WIth neighbourmg Rhodesia, PreSIdent Kenneth Ka·
unda said yesterday
He did not name the countnes involved.
"When the time comes, we
have alerted one or two countries 10 ask for military
ald.. we have selected them and they are ready to
come," PI eSldent Kaunda
saId He expressed the hope that such achon would
not he necessary. however
ZambIa IS one of the fIve "frontlme" black Afncan states, along WIth Angola.
Tanzama. MozambJQue and
Botswana, comm ltted to
the downfall of whIte nunOnty rule m RhodeSia, with
whIch It shares a troubled,
650 km border
Rhodesian Premier Ian
SmIth has threatened to
send troops mto Zambia 10
PAlUS, July 9, (Reuter) attack black natlOnahst gu-Bangladesh must make errillas based m the counbetter use of its own resu_ II y, whIch 's playmg a cenUfces 1f it wants JIs eCono- tral role m efforts to bnng
my to grow faster, a gronp black maJonty rule 10 Its
of co~ries and ln~titut southern neighbour
IOnS whIch ..d it declared
"I am qUite clear In mv
here yesterday
own mmd, as always. that
thiS WOlr IS gomg to escalate", PreSident Kaunda SaId
"There have been more and
more exchanges between
'rebel (RhodeSian)
troops
and our own boys In the
ds that the new rulers ~f f,eld"
Pakistan under Z,aul Haq
have announced thai they
Zambia has always reserv~
WIll pubhsh a Programme cd the nght If she cannot
for eledtions and regulat- defend her own terTI tory to
IOnS pertllilllng to tbe elc- inVite any other country to
ctlons campa1gn in
next
come to her aId, he saId, bul
few days.
added HThere s no room
Accordmg to Reuter Ihe for thiS at the moment"
opposiuon leaders to
the
KINSHASA, July n, <Reformer government of PaMobutu
kistan had planned 10 cele. uter) -President
brate yesterday the a r,ny Sese Seko yesterday appoI_
takeover by offenl\g pray- nted a new cablDet headed
ers 'n the mosques and co- by a Prime Mmister IDstead
of hImself
ntrIbuting tood 10 the poor
The mIlitary authorItIes
But he retained the deleof Pakistan apPOInted last uce and slate ..,cuntv portf.
Thursday a former offICIal ol,os, the Zaire news agen.
of the fore<gn MiDlstry Sh- cy reported
The new premier. whose
arafuddm Pr.zada, " lawyer
official title IS fU"st state
as Altorpery General
He
commissioner, IS professor
succeeds Yahya Rakhllar
MplDga
Kasenda
Prevwus
Reuter ll1 another repott
had
been
headed
cablDets
quoting the Indlan news
agency Samachar has saId by Ihe pre9ident
that the Pakistan's AmbasTen mmisters were dropsador to IndIa hs. assured
Indian External Affairs M.- ped from the outgoing government team WhICh WaS
nister the new rulers
m
the
Pakistan would contjnue tr- reshuffled as part of
ying to develop Indo-Pak- President's reform of Zaire's pohtical inshtutlons
(Continued on page 'I)

Bhutto may be released
to contest elections
KARACHI, July il, (Bakhtar) -According to .\ Reuler report the Paki6tan's
new rulers have said former PrIme Mmister Zulfikar
Ah Bhutto would be relea~
ed frOm Ihe protective custody to contest the promIsed
October general electGeneral M, Nazir Kabir Seraj, opemng the AFGA sul>-chntc at the army
ions.
hospital.
But leaders of opposition
partIes have saId he should
face Irlal on charges of electIon rlggmg and otber
misdeeds
stody
m
a
lull
area
60
kIlo·
KABUL, July 9, (Bakhtar) has Issued IDstructlons to
The P,r ot Plgaro,
one
metres from Islamabad
r-The Military Council of pel tment bodies 11\ PakIstan
0 9 1ti on
of
the
promlllent
oPP
Pakistan met \lnder the ch· to make the l1ecessary pre- w,lI SOOn go to Larkana to leaders to former governm101D his two sons.
811lltalllihip of Gen, Zla·ul parations fOI the ) eelectlon
Quotmg Wedliesday's Le ent of PakIstan, has reCenHaq and discusse(j the situ- Qf the federal and provinc·
tly said thaI the PakIstan
Monde, RadIO Teheran reo
atiOn in PakIstan last Wed· lal assemlJhes.
NatIOnal Alhance would de_
These elections are to ta- ported that Ge'o, Zlaul Haq leat people'S Party at the
nesday, according to a Radio
IS close to the leaders of the
ke place m Octobel
Pakistan report.
next general elections and
National Alliance of Pakis·
Hadio
PakIstan
further
Members of the CounCIl
would then put the ex-prtan than he is to Bhutto, and
,are Ge'n MohBJnmad Sha- saId that the Commander
emIer of PakIstan on lrial
1"lf, Chairman of the Jomt of the Federal Security For· is one of the staunch supp- ,f tbe miilltary governmcn t
Chiefs of Staff, Admiral ces of Pa\>lstan and two of orters of return to Islamic dId not bring hIm to court
Mohammad Shanf, Comm· the Presidents of the Pak- tl adltlOllS.
The PakIstan army spoReporting frorp Islama·
ander of the l'Iavy, and Air istani 1ntelhgence Orgamsakesman
m Rawalpindi saId
bad,
the
Associated
Press
Marshal Zulfiqar Ah Khan, tion have been taken under
the armed forces hud no plNews
Agency
says
that
tho
arrest
by
the
Pakistani
MI'Commander of Pakistan Air
ans for staging pqlitical tr_
ree leaders of PNA 'who
Iit~'".Y gove~nment. Forme~
Force."
ias
had
been
arrested
in
the
According to a radiO Teh· Prime Minister Zulflkar Ah
Reuter repOrt furlher ad(Col\Upued
on
pari
4)
ran report Gen. Ziaul Haq Bhutto who is now under cu-
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, The skies will lie clear all
over _the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature: " .,',
Max, tomorrow + 34e, - ~
Min. tonight + 13C ~_t7
-

In recent months, the gu
en ))Jd wal In areas of Rho-

deSIa near to the ZambIan
border has qUIckened pace
as thousands of young blacks
hdve ned the tcrrltory to
jom Joshua Nokomo's Zambian-based ZAPU (Zlmbab
we Afncan Peoples Union)
guerrillas
While not at the same pItch as fIghting along RhodeSia's eastern border With
MozambIque, whcre ZANU
(ZImbabwe African Natl·
onal Union) guernllas ar('
based, ZAPU actIvIty has
prompted SmIth to threaten
cross- border raIds mto Zamhla to hIt theIr rear bases
Dr Kaunda's
statem<'nt
ypsterday followed earlier
moves, mcludmg a full army
ale, t and CIVIlian flight re'Otllcllons. apparently mten.h'd to prepare hIS countrymen for pOSSIble hostlhtles,
to keep world attent10n fa
cussed on black-white con·
fhct in the area, and to deter Smith from invasIOn
Zamblrl IS one of the "Frontlmc" states along With
Angola, Bots\\ana. Tanzania
and Mozambique commlttI'd to the downfall of white
nlrnOl Ity I ule. and plays
a
rcntr .Il part In political and
milItary support for black
natIOnalist forces

Austri a, USSR
hope to boost
bi lateral trade
VIENNA, July 9, (Heuler)
-Austria and the SovIet
UllIon hope to boost their
bIlateral trade by about 20
per cent thiS year Lo around
30 bllIJon scbllhngs (one
billion sterlmg), Austnan
ForeIgn Trade Mmlstry offtCials saul ycsterday
The targel f,gure was raIsed uy SOVlct Foreign '1'1 a
de Mmlster NIkolaI Patohrhev. who ended a thn'(l
day offiCial VISII to Austlla
yesterday, they added
The offlc,als saId Pathchev expressed MoscoV'; s
IIltel est 10 bUying more Au·
stl Ian manufactured goods,
partIcularly m Ihe processed paper and shIpbUildIng
sectors, dunng talks With
Austllan Trade aod Industry
Mmlster Josef Stanbacher
In turn the Allstnans, dogged by growmg foreIgn trade defICIts aggl avah'd by
hIgher world oil pnces, VOl'
ced their deSire 10 pUI chase
Soviet raw matenals IDeluding 011 and coal
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WORLD P'RESS
TOlCYO, July 9, (Reuter)
,-Japan's ruling Lib.ral
D.mocratic Party
lLDP)
seem. likely to suffer losses in Sunday's el.c~ion tor
half the seats in the 252s.al upper house. but not
enough to ~ate any maj_
or political upset.
N.wspsper polls suglJ'!st
the LDP will lose anytbing
from two to fiv. of the 65
s.ats It has up for r.lectfon
on Sunday in both natlonal
and fOcal constitu.ncies.
Wilhout the upper house
majorjty which it h.ld until the death of a sittting

m.mber lasl week, the LDP
could no longer expect automatic approval for legislatJOn sen~ up from the more
important lOWer house in
which il r.talns a slim' majority.
DAR ES SALAAM, July
9 (Reuter).- Tanzanian
President Julius
Nyerel~
will vist Ca~ada, the United States and Jamaica next
mouth to' discuss moves towards majolilty rul. in South.m Africa, It was anmun.
ced h.re today.

IIdllDr

Hour M. Rabiml
Telt"
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~
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AfIhBDistao.

•

intensive farming m.thods,
production in Helmand will
more than double during
the current p~an [period. To
be abl. to 'bandle ·ther cotton
yield the' gov.rnment-Is,now
planuing .xpansions and
new plants in, H.lmand.
Tbe foreign currency wb·
ich wlll be saved from mar·
keting by H.lmand Company larger quantities of
edibl. oil at bom. and cot·
ton abroad, will ·,enabl. the
governm.nt to, at.p up operations relat.d to overall
dev.lopment of this area,
Initial inv.stments have
been heavy, and all the infrastructure i'neluding., suffi·
cient supplies of energy are
now there on which tD base
furth.r d'velopm.nt.
ANIS,
In Thursday's is&ue the
pap.r comments upon so·
cial dynamics, and its importan~. in the survival, se.'
curity, advancement and
prosp.rity of.· nations.
The R.volution of Saratan
26, 1352 is decidedly a
turning point In· the' long
history of the Afghan nati.
on, From this.day,on,the reo
luctance has been r.p1aced
with enthusiasm, and non.
challanc. with dynamism
and mass, participation, The
whol. nation of Mghanlstan
is for!l~ng ahead ,together,
and Cltiz.ns find streagth
a'Ild inspiration from on.
another. and from the·prog.
r.ssive objectiv.s of the revolution, and an enlighten.
ed lead.rship. The national
end.avollrs have .hOW clear
dir.ctions, a,nd purpos.s,
and only endeavours'of. this
type will help nation aciJie.
ve its cherish'd wishes and
aspirations,
.
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- t; ti
Ieti'
f' tli
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and POWer'the ground was .com,liw,I...t,Afgba"myear ,of.,,~,~ 8Urvey wo~k
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BROILERS AND FRYlllRS.
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AND
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,
"'11 of ObI
he lid £3.8" miUMo;,.......vlllent to
'
118, , r a ·
•
_nu..
tiinks, .etc., .adding the tran· of Irrigation network. and J\epUy co
h
T
. c..
I
.d
AD. 68+'..-111' to cov.r
spo'rtlrtlon cost to the, co.t
of th•• "oods to 'come via Ka. ot d'~ auXl::':Zt
t' ,::" exes . The toiall.ngth of the ca. the local .xpen!litures.
p•
..
lan d,si l!Xtw
9
comp- nals in tn.flrlt.s&a of"""... 'TlR ~n, fIrrigation
Jangalak
Industrl.s has ,received an offer for 370 tons iron·sh.ets in foliorachi will' amount to £810.·
e.
n' 0 years
..... _-> .......
t
I '
proj.ct reaches to· 85',578 ~ftci-I'UW"I'"
jtAlt~i. aim.d
wing specifications:
A '7.!f'9'
'A:.<Tj'J D'(~
kms. and SOme 148 hy~ro- at liett.r utilising the wate~
20 tons
2000 x l6OO.x 2 nun
. tr\.m1:·.l'.
ELftiDAlA
technlca1::Pbat. have ,been' 're6~of P8nf~beer RI'
100 tons,
2000 x 1400 x 1.5 mm
.
constructed,
yer 'fOr ·deV1llbpm.nt of ago
2000
x
'1000
x
0.8,mm
SO ·tons.
jD1i
-ACt
riculture and . •nergy by
2000
x
1000
x
1
mm
ISO
tons.
.V~C'.l
The local-.xpenditures of 'brinJlng. 'arid"lands under
2000 x 1000 2 mm
SO Ions.
the Il.'"0j.ct·since the- b.gin- Irrigatton. and 'providing ad·
. from Kan.matsu- Gosho Ltd. of Japan CIF Kabul.
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
ning of survey (1345' throu' equate water for. wat.r :sca'
Individuals, local and .for.ign 'firms who want 10 provide the above at lowI
gb Sunbula 1355) amounted nty lands,. h."added.
er price should COme by July 23 to the Supply Department of Jangalak. Securitl
"During;'13SS' Wazir AkbThe Seven YelIr Develoj>are required.
ar ·Khan·-hoapital, pi-ovided
ment ,P.Ian,Qf the'Mlnlstry ofXlOlllltlll. .+a"~"+I~III!14IO"
. .tlllIIlMtcl9l=~
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tr.atmeGt"to ·9299· pel'Sl1llS Public H.altb foresees mowho r.ported to th.-hosplt. re '8Ssistauce,to1tbe-hospltal
I
.~;D
~
~"
al" said Dr. Mohll1JlDl8d·,t.n· so,thaa,;ts,.e~vice. are fur·
lV"V
·V~
..
.
..
war Masooml, vice-presid·
ther 'expanded.
Thenuo-Power., an.l..Oh.mical JiiertlUsar, Plants
eDt of. the JIospltal in an ,in·
.eds .three. millioQ. .pol,y-eth.JlBe., ball, elF,: .Hairatan
t.rriew with the daily Ka·
llrt, and Insurance'upto Factoryr witlr.following sp.cifi
but T1IIles.
cations:
(Conllnaed from pa,e 2)
l-Quality: Poly Etheline.
Dr. Masoomi further said
thatlh. Wazir Akbar· Khan .d with Ihe collapse of the
2-8ize: 55x 110.
3-T.xtile: 12 x 12 p•• Inch,
bospital bas 225 b.ds and B-reuon Woods agreement,
GID'and.Press of 'Balkh has r.celved an offer for one t.l.phone switchboard
last year 2,299 major and in August 1971. Group 24
4-Thr.ad type: 1000 dinl.r.
with
25 lines· from Slem6!l5 branch in Kabul at DM·260,171. Busmessmen, local and
,
mihor operations' were' p.r· was bardly fac.d with an
5-lnternal Iamlnat.d layer: 0.05 rom.
'·for.ign firms wbo can supply at lower price should send th.ir applications to
fonned in the hOspital, Th. easy task in Wl!W of lhe
6--Priut: one colour.
7-eolour: While,
hospital also tr.ated 4379 fect thaI the-I.ading advan,the Service Section of Gin and Pr.ss at Mazar·i·Shafif and be present. by July
patl.nts 10 Its .mergency ced countries bave the lar,Businessm'n; local and foreign firms wbo want to
23 to the bidding committee, Securiti.s are required.
wards including radiograp- geat number of votes and '. upply the sam' should .••nd thel-r off.rs until- August
6, the last date of.biddiDg, to the Liaison Offlee at
,by cases.and·14035, patients lh. right of vetD in Int.r.
----~-were treated by· the polycli- national ftnanoiJaJ i nstitutblock No, 2 Nader Shah Mina and he present at 10
nie of the. hospital. The bos- ions' and'that'th.y offer st- . a.m. ,to the Ministry of'Mlnes llIId Jndustries,confe.
pit'il has a .tCl~aJ.of .226 do.,. rong resistance to any pro. rence baD for _bidding. Sp.cifications can b. seen and
tors, JUJrSe.i_andwt'chnlcians posed 'solutioD'-whose ado- < securities, are requir.d.
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and there are tbree- foreign ption would' introdUce ele- ~~H~MtI~OCIti
...t.lI+H~'OiII)oo(liOitc~~44k-!i
experts wor1cinll" .. wlth, the ments of a-new internation.oI
bospltaL More-thanoon. hu· al 'eco~omic orde...
J ••,l1' U U n U n U n U n
PII t1'n n W ....
ndred and', forty' t.mpo.ary
At tb. .nd of fiVe years
Banai Ccmstruction Unit has received an offer for two units diesel engine'.
employees~are,also working of Group 24's successful
"1CI"~''e mixer and four units ·elecrncal concr.te mixer 550 liters CIF Karachi incJl
works, its member~untrin the hospital.
,.insurance at Usns,200 from Metal MeChanic Company of Italy.
•
A.totah,Of .9~99f.udoor pa· les felt Ihe need to
give
·1
,&wj
men, local ,lIlId 'foreign finns who want to provide the same at 10:-v.rJl
tien'" ·w.re..adllllltecl: in the more d.tailed consid••'ation
., . shDalcl' send "their 'offen,by Juiy 23 ,to the Procur~ment Se~on. of Banm ~
hospital-who..reeelved' ,tres- to certain question concer'WakPoot'.aad' b. 'present;at the same date for biddmg. Sn.c.f,cat.or can b-'If
Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Ministry of NatiO'/lal
tment in. SUJ!geJ1Y, Internal ning Ib organlzatJPtl, metb.
_ ...~ lind rsecuritles are reqaired.
It
dis.ases, orthopedy.. rehabi· ods and long-t.rm progr- D.f.nc. ne.ds 10 Items Endoscopy equipm.nts, CIF
·
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Kabul, by ail'freigbt. Indlvi duals, local and foreign
litation,
Ear.Nose.'I'hroat
amme of, work.
·
"
. , . I I L I. . . . . . . . .p
(EN'lJ). .mergency and con·
At i Is 14th
ministenal, firms wbo want to supply should come at 10 e.m. by
;
August
18;
the
last
date
of
bidding,
to
the
Logistic
1
ta&ious.;dlEases -wards. The m.eting af the end .of Ap-,
bospil!a\>· also carri.d out ril, Group 24 d.vot.d con- Purchasing D.pt, Sp.cifications and prices can be se.n
2;299,'major and"minor ope- siderabJe: att.ntliln to "the .."at theo.:'parchaslng. committee office.
rations four. of wblch w.r. probl.ms :on the agenda of
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very serious;namely, Spleno- Ihe Collllirittl!'e"for the 'l'ra- \l.",
....,l1FFl....nFld.-nFlIlillRFlUilllllFFl..
iIIlIIn
...Ufll!ln
...Uilllll....",...U..."1lIl1
V.nab Ana.tDmosis, Jugul, nsf.r 01 R'e8ources to the
a..Thoracio duct Anastomo- Dev.loping' Counmies and
sis. repair of, F.moral Ar- the ~"ovialouaJ' Committee
t.ry injury. Nepbro-Pexy,
for Reform of,th. InternaPartial·N.pbrectomy,
lional . M""et""Y Syst.m,
(i)ut','of'the 225' beds in which -conv.ned- shortly af.
Wul~ '!A:kbar ~han hospital,
t.rwuds. After mdepth dis.
·65 are allocat'd for patients ~ussifon,' Gro1lp 24- put' forMillie Bus Enterprise ne.ds 92 items different kindewba.can me.t the,oost'ofthe ward in a communiCl\l' its ~f TATA buses spare, pelts.Local 8'M foreign. firms
bods"160 are' free of char· assesanMlnta 'of,,the ·lntemaU Can supply the same at lower price should send their.f;
ge, 69' ,beds ""., In' tHe 'int.r· ional , econoJ1!ic
sltuattoii , offers.by ,Ju1,y.. 21 to' the Millie Bus and ,be present ,at
",alt.dlseases"seclion and'65 and its stands' with jnter'l .1 10 a.Ib., the.same date for fOl'. b.id!'ing. List of spar.:,
in the' 8urgClPy seetlon,· 40 O8llonal· eeorromlc situati()IIJ ~rts, and specifications, can be seen and s.curities arC;4
Ii!Il--.IIa_ _tlIli'kR... .. . . . . . . .,
in t/Je ortbopedy section. and, its stands!wilh'respect
r~nwred.
,
rEai'-Nos."'l'11roa~ (ENT) bas 10 . certain iniiiatives being
., '"
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20:' b.ds,' .met'gency ward ta~ within "'he ·Int.rnat;;
h...·15'bed.,snd-contaglous ional Moneta"Y Fund and
diseases section '30' beds.
W....ld, Balik>,
The ho.pital bas a well
Concluding· that· after the
equipped ",·ray pllmt' and recession of the -previous
•
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received off.rs for 20 items.
most Of tbe 'pallents repor. two y.ars th.r. was a rev~
uipments from different compani.s as follow,
."
ting to the hospital take x. ~val of economic activi~.s
· 1-10 pes. el.ctrical and diesel .ngin. concrete mixer at US$71,587.5 FOB.
raya in thiB...hoapltal Last In tllll develojied. COUl\trl~
taliao border.
year 4S'l9:.opatients. '!i!'PC!rted· In ~9'l6;, 'l'opth'er"wi1h~a'rL
2-20 pes. el.ctrical vibrators I" dia. at US$5043.94 CIF Karacbi.
.
•
for x..raya-to the< .. ~, . se,IJll:,tbe: :v01Jime;
'worl
3- SO pes. Gasoline engine vibrators I" d.a. at US $17165 CIF Karach•.
The.three,Jo~;n'·. ~ _ .. trade,".follow!nll_a sbarp deo
4- 20 pes.•Iectncal vibrators 2" dia. ~t US$-5543.40 CIF Karachi.
,
worJdui:jn'thei h~
cline ,n .arlier yea... Gr,
5-5 pes. gasoline engine vibrators 2" dia. at US$ 1841.37 elF Ksrachl.
•
in iDteI'J:la1'. 'lIiaea8as,.... sect~ up" 24 aJso:~obsel'Ved tlJat
6--10 pes. electrical vibrators 3" dia, at 2240 Pound Sterlmg CIF Kabul.
."
7-5 pes. gasoline engine vibrators 3" dia. at 1295 Pound Sterhng' CIF KabUl.'
on,,,~, .i'd", 'ndi:oiogy !he non~petroleum prod~
8--1 pcs. Diesel gen.rator (125) KVA at US$17770 ClF Karach.
w8lldaB.;A'numhiir':lj,f,'dOOtOrs, 'ng .~ev.eIo~~.',. countnea
9-2 pes. Dies.1 g.nerator (75) KVA at US$·22880 CIF Karachi.
Ii
n~.~"techiqcnn.:'are;" are not'~~61ep~Iy'~.
10-2 pes. diesel generator (30) KV A at US$12320 CIF Karaelu
II
aIao!iBeJj~!;gel\Y' Yfl!lJ',~~>{or.. J"g'fr!lm'~ reVJval ~l11t1J.
eign.'co'liiiilq',for<>bI~~r. st~ . worldien~orny, al\d
are
11-2 pcs. Centrifugal pump dIesel engme 3" US$774 CIF Kabul.
udles,lIJllI sJllllnpd,oniWith "'r~~n:.~·,weill!l!'c1J'~
12-5 pes. Centrifugal pump diesel engine 2" US$ J 765 CIF Kabul.
th~ 'ClllIlCfune~~the'.,'MI.' :l;llY./ Iia1aDl!., of,.p~entli4Jl1'
13- 5 pcs. CentrifugliI pump el.ctncal 2" US$ 4502 ClF Kabul.
•
14- 2 pcs..Centrlfugal pump electrical 3" US$2235 ClF Kabul
nj~~ ,of .fPqbUC~lI~1 I "I:O~~~1 ' ;
.
15-2 pcs. Welding machi'n. wilh gasolin. engine US$ 14200 CIF Kabul.
'IlIie~~al\,plillanheraa
.
•
16--20' pes. Welding machine electrical US$5382 CI F Karachi
lia;~i't .~e!Jh~.;.1'\
17-5 pes. Rollers with diesel engine hand type US$17?90 CIF Karachi.
arei:~j"o··i~~!"; -.
18--10 pes Electrical concr.te breakers USS4450.51 CIF Kabul
~.!~~
to~-\.
1~0 pcs.
EI.ctncal drills for concrete USS3603.55 CIF Kabul.
tli~Akbar.Khl!lT.;; Hos-' ,
20-50
pcs.
EI.ctrical
drills for steel US$2540.89 CIF Kabul.
p~~''I1ieh\iJ~'' hal' I \ tall'J.1
:
Local
and
for.ign
firms
willing to supply the same at lower pnce shall submit
a, i"Jt'4~_otake:i:li""l"
.
,
,
,.m:'
.
i
,.•,.,.,.;;;,;,,, :Al_~
~s
·servl~.
~
"ft, ,s ..~'~ ~.Tn,ota mocWim8
th.lr .quotation in sealed env~lops to the ACUK Secr.tanle Depa~tmenl or to. th~.
On
:0: ~+t·_"~:"~~-f . .
4. ,
cunum...dIlty fc.l.Na;'15IlIIICII~1
.".
.
Foreign Pocuement Office JD Pulechakhl b.fo~e July 25, 1977. List and spec,f.cat•."
see· : ~tof~tbti)~. .el;·':'
:
,jl'~Ula.'
,loclil
and1"JXI.~
wJao
W8IIt
tD
a.....
diIe.&ame
at
,
,
n can be obtained from the procurem.nt office for Afs 1000,
•
wo~,:wi~the(Wt81Js,,",,
' .
.
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.. ce;'shouJd send "their ofifet'it;,~,ten days of publication of this adv.rtaem
forelgn-train'd' and'1I\sny of
~nt til tlie.,Servlce Departm~t..of ,MiDistr.y of Higher E4uWion.
~
_ _ 1£ _ _',. I ~_. . . ._ , .. ._-~....
Its nurs'$,.anIl11dootoi:s .. 8Il<!
~
busy in specialisation out·
GOVERNMEN'I! PIlIN'I1NG PRESS
side.

pa:hs of"the liiainri:o~~-ot dl~r- :~ m'~,

.ot

,'tl'00!'

•

_¥.-

'!N,' ~~'M;fD¥5.LE ".':(E1\ST . :,

Try TENDERLINE

Of'F~ER'

a

AFGHAN PRBSS
JAMHOUR1AT,
S.ven Year Plan period the
Upkeep and r.storation of Ministry of Information and
historical monuments is a Cultur. will continually st.p
major objective of the cui· up restoration operations,
tural policy of the R.public and will improve managem·
of Afghanistan, In iXlday's .nt and maint.nance of 1m·
issue the paper comments portant historical buildings
on the .fforts of the MinI· and monuments.
stry of Information and Cui·
ture aimed at fulfilling tbis
HEYWAD:
policy obj.ctlve.
In y.st.rday·s Issu. tb.
Pres.ntly Afghan arch.o· daily" Heywad 'discusses the
loglsts and .xperts from .increase in production of
several fri.ndly nations and edible oil, and cotton proc·
international scientific ins· essing plants in Helmand.
titutions are engag.d in reo This plant was built during
storation work in various the s.cond five year plan
parts of the country. Work period, but owing to low co·
on Bamlan caves and Budd· tton production it was not
ha colossi is nearing COm- able to op.rate in full capa.
pletion, a'nd these world fa· CIty, Fortunat.ly productiO'/l
mous monum.nts will be of cotton in Helmand Valley
preserved for the posterity baa Increased substantially
as a r.suit of tb.s' efforts,
during tile last few years,
In Gbazni, Herat, Maza· and output at the Helmand
re Sharif. and some other plant has ris.n proportion·
parts of the country other ately.
projects have eith.r b••n
Acrage under cotton cui.
completed, or are und.r im· tivation in the area will be
pl'mentation. During the expanded, and with more

'

ot

~d~taiI~WlIi cOme' 'under ""~ce gre8t~r:

-:'
_.
1 - " .:
• r...
.' i
.
"It'. the wrong shape".
BY GRAVIN ',YOUNG " Israel, '.received tniln,lng
view. had .Yid.utli' 'trav.n·
'G. K.:'tlIi.st.rton's' util., 'i1e. "
. . ' ; 8IIcl".rDis th~e, IlI1d:' then eel ~ 'ylDlJ way in .t~!(y.ars,
t.etive pri.st, Fath.r 'Bro.For,the outstamlillff .."alad . crossed'back to kDl., other
TheSe J!&UItiJli_J said:·
·'Wnj'.QtiDe-'niused, 'guin, at . chilling 'fact is,that',the po- A:i'aln, :'Wh'litev..;r-:' happens "We want to .ltab~h' st~·
an 'Otlental· dagg.r at the litical futures of Hafez As- In the futuie'~;:People' .said te iill allJ'p~1 ofrPaleBtln\!. .
f1t'1l!M <if an apparent .uiel· sali 1IIld,'of Anw8l' SlIdllttde- . to m" from BSghdad ·t!> n'ecolrnitian' of . Israel's 'rio
'def·"Th. wrong Shape", h. p.nd. on two ''early -develoj>- Arab ;East J.nisalem -and "ght~.torrexlst?'·that1i1".";ll!Ies-·
~·.sid, ,"If ev.r I have se.n ments: .an> early<p.alle .aett~ th·iy· Included' • officials in U- .u.~ sbou1dl be.,..u,!ced
it in' this wick.d world".
I.ment. with· Israel that -will Syria.an'd: Jordan - "But w.. not now b1!t, later, -wherl...tlre
Given a look round the recover'90·pu. eent:,of,Ar· sbllll'know ~or, 'certam.(th: r.tu~n h~m. Of p~Iestlni~n
"frontline" areas Of the,Mi- ab,land. occupl.d since 1967 ough we were pretty sure. 'IrefUCli!8ll JS settled, '1elMDg
ddl•. ~t today- Iraq, Sy· or_ tile eqUally, ead:Nlift of before the' Lebanese w~)
It' to.bl!' u:nd.rs~d, I thou·.
ria,.Lebehon, Jordan. the the.G6od;Llfil to..thek' peo- that an. ·.X!r.mely activ. ,ght"thlIt"t certaInly conld
FJfth Colum is part of, lh. be.ask.d th.n- and answ·
1.r8eIl-occupled Arab West .ple ,at ,home.
Bank IIDd·Arab East J.rusa·
Just how unlik.ly the,first .'s6perstructure of any fu· .r.d In..the, atfirml!ti'Ye.
lem- Father Brown might goal Is we will come 'tll In ture r.banese state":
N.xt morniug. a ,top Syrwell be similarly horrifi.d.
a rnomeat, But· that ,golden
I thought of'my first'mee- ian official was;Jlum. "We
For in the view of the We· aim Of, prosperity for all Is ting witb .yass.r Afafat, on~ wan~ to talk,p.ace as long
cold night In'1967 aft.r gr- as,there's,the ,possibility-of
st's.despaiJ'ing Arab friends bllrrlbI.y. elusive, too Tru.
-in the midst for p.ac.· today~s friendl; .. r~lations ' oplng'my way dowrt a: steel peace, The ISr8jllis Will
'lIgly phy.sical barriers and with -America Can help fin. ladd....to a d••p cave'jn'lhe ,delay and delay, of COW'$e,
m.ntal ottitudes across the ancially,
Jordllllian hills" Surround- The Iraqi. say we'll fall.Jordan ·River add up to quAssad once ·widely thou. .d' by machin.·guns and gr. W.ll, the d.ep,. deep trouble
it. the wrong shap..
ght of. ~s 8 "Communist'" In enades, he laughed at my is th;it Israeli leaders have
Indeed they add.d up th& West, ,has ,become poIl- sugg.stlon that he might ne- nev.r tried to give'thelr peto the wrong shape .ven be- tically "respectable'. But
goliate, a Palestine state on opl. the idea that ~.ace is'
fore Menachem B.gin's vic· that may not s~v. him.
the .West 'Bank.
safest for them' In . the
tory in the Israeli .I.ctions.
Am'r;ican ald lis a drop.in
In Damascus, 1977, those long -t.rm".
(OFNS)
lAn'd' the wrongn.ss of It Is a, stagnant 'ocean, Syrian
most glaringly .vid.nt on
Ba'ath Party officials make
the Arab W.st Bank -of .Jor- no 'bonea,.about th& roun·
dan.. wh.r. Ih. outgoing Is- t1lyls economic pligbt. Th.
raeli Labour Gov.rnm.nt country simply bas .no cash
had'b.en rapidly implant- 10 'pay ,its hills-it must bD'
illg new coloni.s (more ·th· Trow'borrFndous sums, So.
81'l 30 now) on this crucial mnbrage allounds:
"Syria 'lost hugely In the
piece Of.' ATab .property.
Not only "exttemista" SUo 1973 war", a leading Ba'ath
ch as tbe Iraqis, 'but' "mode- Party man' told me. "We
rates" such as 'King . HUSs- shoula :.b. tr.ated by the
ein are adamant: with th- olI!prodlic.rs. as a sp.cial
o.e settl.ments· there w. case".
can forgel about· 'p.ace, So
Still, Assad 'has .also lost
arriving in Baghdad·the oiJi. '$300..million a year .In ,r~ve;
er day, I was not StliP.rised ,Due.sinc. the Iraqis . stD~
tO'find thilt the complebna. 'peel piping their' oll through
ilure of Carter's first foray .si!.ta, y.trol-in 'DamaScUs.
in the Middl. East'rn mine- h8j; quadraujIl'd.in pric•.,
field is confidently pr.dlct· Aild'thl8, 'wh'n 't!iey conalde~Wa(i,t.!ley are a:,"front, ,~
ed there.
So muc!! so that Vic. Pre- I~j~ilt.,'t1fe"> syfllllis; do
sident Sad(1am, HlJ!ISel.\I, the. ,;';1,~~? f.unnY.~ ,:
'
effective and,'~li0'lair ruler . ::'j.~~~ do~l:I!eY;:f¥,lt.,8lDb'
of Iraq. is qul.tly watChing, ,.;u.ng,.t'~at: th~r~~y is: ~ti11
to see jusL'how the mango ~~i,1D ,Leb~C/ni!" Syrian..
led pieces.\yiI\-fall when, as, :;~f..fi~s, Ilker{inoat~" Ara'ls
he expect:l;, tbe p.ace atte- ,an>:wh~~e~':~Y',\-~
mpt bloW;i' up uuder Cart-. th.,r d.sgust·atr:thll :liehavloef's new·friends, President ur Of those Ma.i'OIiitli· Leba.
Anwar Sadat of"E;:ypt, Pr.· nes. who oV1lrtly '-crossed, to
:oid"ent Haf~z ~Si¥ ,of ,S, .
'"''''
..
'
"
',".'
la, King HUSSOO1 anil.lIIaYbe
.
r.J'\.D;~':'I'l¥"E U7aD~l_ ' ~Yasser Arafat,-the Falestjn·
ti,,·' - 0i~'
,.' , ':J:;:.I.I:;A:J:~""· ."' !UJ.I:'::~.:P. '.
ian Liberation. OrglUl1salion'
.' .. ,,,
..._-_,.' .. '-.'..
:' . '''d','
,leader. as ~.ll: No one·
~EW DEI:.HI, J,!I,r 9, (l\.ll- ',:35-mjjel! 9ft the<EngljBh·l:'!-. t.e!laged '., PriDc\eas ;':WJd!e
,Baghdad ~ Cart~: wi,Jl :~ter.)::=-:A,Yl)DDi',.m8ll·~,~.,ast\.apolo'gised" for causing . she w8l!.•,wpij'·'a~'~irJ
:'have the dC!6lre ... .the' ~tsl zi'I'l-cschDol children' !Uld'two _., troubl.: .'
"'School: Street, '.(JV1l/'''' 'tmee
to pressure arael into th6\ tea~..... I?ef~ IdI1lJIa,;bImPNisania Mukh~jee was y.ars ago:
. :.'" c "',
;:thdraSowal ~atncoli~d have; ~~~:-'fit:~~=::a. ~Tu~8y1·~t·' by...
.. "
'·'·I*i.
I raq,
'em,
e every: ._.n....,~..; S
":"Jl"~ '_al '·..-~pter
"She-,.....,....'loyelf:f<
,.
?th.r Ara~, coun,try Ia~
I ar' news"8WICY' 1llIid' .'Wed., ini.,m,9Per~"~!#h·,~. said .eotem'm~:,:!,~W~~, "
:JOys of a Yeu:~f)PiIacle., '''eB!I~:'
"".
.an·estimated:{:~J><aterl- ,sh.,used'to'laujhl~'W
Nev.rtheIess;'.I found.\ Ba·!
:~' ..ency,·_ilttIe mG, mg.
' ..: ,
"" ,; .
sbe.. needechJlII' '. i4eYill!W
'lIMad' en fe~.' Streets"',,:ere .Vinod"Kumar/C.•"", 'wu'
"I, El i'~+he;~-'!!d . because of~,my~~Iljj">!8P
de~orat'd. Leudspeakerll' 00- .• urrounded.' by. . . . . . .~. '~"a'~!.i~t,b. B!ij'~ cent: :We,lui¥l','b~:• ."'t.
omed out popel... mlUie in ,tel' 'he'qlWT .'Iiili~~_·'lonaVall"spit8li'ljere,~_' maa,~,fI'OlD\~::=
the'new public'llarden•. by 'Of.,the.~'~tltil;J'~~~~·
~~~'.~~slIel!leff··
t
the' Tigris,' Tlie. ',[j'aqi' Bli'ath of'rage' he ;~~to.: It.-' ·Tfid iI-I,\am'~ilIeltb!i" 'tIiiIt: '''thls' wt.adliigroiAYiiati"if :~a.
Party was oeIe!lt'atillg the them.
, May-d~y call but JOy .life Is . m. as a bit of shock.
tblrtieth anniYuSIlI'y of its
Tlie poliee found' the' man' too valuable".'
.
..
"A woman' who' t.lephon.
founding in 1947 by Miebel' an hour lat.r, By th.n he
.
.
ed from the. Jill:dlUuan emAflaq.
h~d ~abbed !'lms.lf and
L~J'lDON. JUlr 9, (DPA). . ~assy tol~ my wife ~hat.~.
I flew. into Damascus d"4 In a bospltal,
-PriiIcess Ali., eldest dau. 'I\ee.. Alia tholJ8h~-a, «f.at.
for the first tiine ainee the
The two teachers and the: • gbter of' Joraanlap K:lng, 'deal of melaJid Insisted ~il11
war of 1973. '''i1ien, while ~4 children are ,ecovering . Huss\Mn, ·invit.d .retired' is- us being in Jordan for the
Syrian and .. ~aeli tanks In. ~ hospital, Samachar xl <!i'I~.r"BiU'~ol~man' of. ,w~dding on 'MondaY':, .. hp
batt.red each .o~er on the smd',
S~eet, - Somer,seti ,and his' sa.d. '
.
wlte,'fhr·ber . wedding on'
Golan H.igJits, ilie, llopula.
tion rushtid to:the r-oaf-top.
PORTSMOUTH;' E:nglllDd, Monday.
The only' probl.m now at
to cheer Syqwi' N'ekets CJ" July 9, (Reuter).- A 26-yeTlie-f,riend.hip between til. l;:olem'an's colu}cl1 Iiouse
home is what to' 'buy the pr!ising Isra~li jll~,>;t'i'90/..r9of. an-olduIndlao 'wh9' ~t":oilt C~leman and Princess Alia
tops reveal..Jl!'\f'.~~;sll!' to sliil,single;.hancl,ed'tD caf· began when'Colemsn was, incess for a w'4d1ng , presreadlos u,l) ,tllft.lll0j1ll.t/llnall.. cutta> but' had toibe rescued' empll!yed to 'cIrlve the ~en. ~nt.
d•. The sa,me.,ff/el;ldly,·peo.:
"
pl., We!COD!edllDe. at. th,!, rpsy little OIllJD8¥a4rHotel. 'f\IIll
city is greeD and" Uke Ba;'
ghdad, throbJ witb ~
-ism, Ther'l is a '. spanking
n.w hot.l: 'And 'new prices:
in SYr~ ~ ut~ are stagg.ring.
The lJove~ent Is impa·
ti.nt with. Its "back'.rs":·.iII
.Arab oil countries.
';'
.

-'

ItTldl},~!l,' ~~ ~~-: ~5~~ti!c!l>wll1'be .~anCflc! ·t~~~~=!,·p{m :~~~~~~"';f
~=~:~ -=::it~: ~~~~!~~.:~b: ~~d';Ower.1'h~ ~.Ork1.oYi fit, 't'~.o~~,*4,?~~,~, .aid

ot#tJie-:";" _

and on .Loger riv.r cours.
Afghanistan'lI first S'v.n
P.1lblic Healt~'.' drive to
to meet tbe shortage so . , tree' the .AfiIh8R ,,'BOoIoty
Y.ar Soci~Economic . De·
from .the diseases aDd
miserably felt 'in the ca·
v.lopm.nt Plan places a
pital. Although the Chi- , calaDlities'befalbng ·'them
special emphasis on the
as a result· of' po1lutlon
helsotoon proj.ct was ,ca••tablishm.nt of public
and ,oaher. factors lIlIllDot
mpl.ted in 1353 yet it falls
utility projects in tbe cen·
me.b· succeas unless' the
sbort of meeting. VIe nee·
tr. and.provinces of the
people.recei-~'clem drinds ,of the peopl., Kabul is .
country in the fields of
•upplied presently by 54, : king wat.r.
public h.alth, agriculture
000 en. met.rs·of drinking l>.velopoBeIlt spftia1lstJ· 'and
mines and industry, and
r.....chers in both' deV1l'
water daily.
wat.r and power.
loping.,andr,the deyelOped
Drinking wat.r is one of the' Th. Seven .y.ar Developm·
cd world, and' those 01
ent Plan' also foresee conmost balic n.eds of bu·
. the United Nations spestruction of large reserv·
man being .mulat.d. by
dallsed:'a,em:!u,,,,", awolrs and laying of pi·
none. It is tbe carrier
are of the fact that hygiepeline for wat.r distribu·
of many a microbes not
nic i1riok.in& . water is
tion. In the provin~ of
seen with the naked .ye.
most essential in the thNangarhar, Pakthia, Lo·
The Ministry of Public
ird world for acceleration
gar, Ghunl, Kandahar,
Works ,bas been' giving a
Qf denlopment. Ev.ry
Helmand, Orezgan, Nemtop priority to the const·
year thousands of man·
roz, Ballch, Samangan, 'Ba·
ruction of these public
hoars are lost due to
gblao, and Badakbshan.
w.lfar. projects. Th. wodiseases caused by mal·
Subt.rran.an water .xl·
rk on the secoDd phase of
nutrition ancI polluted'wa·
sts in large volumes in all
Herat potable water proter in the developi'llg' woo
these provinc.s, and also
j.ct started last w••k. UprId,
the tormenling,
though
on its completion the pro·
small, rivers passing tho The World Health'Organisaj.ct will provide wat.r to
tion and UNICEF are'plarough th.se provinces can
more than 70,000 Herat
ying their part in Miha·
b. tamed for this'purpOs'.
citizens.
nistan but more funds and
Th. government of the Re· There is a growing n.ed
equipments are need.d
for more closer coopera·
• public of Afgbanistan has
immediat.ly to cater to
tion belween the'ministrdecided On striking a bal·
the needs of our people.
ies of Public Health, Pubance between the rural
lic Works, Agriculture and
Th. Rur.al De.elopDIent
and urban population on
D.partment in' cooperati·
Water and Pow.r. As tb·
on. hand and volume of
es. are the four organlsa·
on with World 'Fond"Prodrinking water to be supgram is also rendering a
plied. In Kabul fairly lar·
tions which r.acb eV'n to
the far·flung villages and
helping hand 'In' this I'!!gge proj.cts are being bu·
ard.
bamlets. Th. Ministry of
iIt In Afsbar·Darul Aman
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Janata 'na~es
Sanjiva R~ddy, . SINGMoRE,':..'i~~;\~~, . n'~ ~6'velopment", he':JOr'~iJIli!i6n'-a new confid·
five foreIgn mI· saId..
.
.
',,/
fe., ;conf';V'C!,ce so
nisters of the Assodation , But Malik admjttild ..-tb$t.
JI'''
as presl'dentl'al uter),"':"'The
't
ti-s a'g -, ,. .
. " .
of Southeast Asian Nauons securl y opera v,"
~
(ASEAN)' ,-"erdsy agreed Internal,'. Insurgj!l'd~;.~1i8;d:
..
.
candt'date'
3~'
be
di
d alth ....h lie
t
t
ASE
NEW

DELHI"

July

9,

(Tass),- The leadership of
the ruling Janata Party, an·
nounced Thursday that it
has nommated Sanjiva Re·
ddy the speaJier of the house of the central parliament of India, as a candidate
for the presidency. The ceo
ntral parliamentary council
of the bIggest opposition
party - the Indian Nation·
al Congress (INC)- supported Sanjiva Reddy's can·
didature at a meeting yesterday.
Madhu Llmaya, General

~ye~~~~arypr::s~:nJ~~t~::'~~: '

"~. .~ '.'~""""'J"'"'"_"--~~~~
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to hold out the olive branch
en scusse...
0....
..
!q:.~ -;,n fJ,es, JR",,, .'
of peace to the neighbouring declined to gOlDtO detalls) ~.~Sl; <;outJt,rie~ a~u.
Indochina states, while hit
ASEAN. heads, howeVl\r
/It r9r,,~or~. than 2PQ..~l1J'
ting hard at internal Insurg. have consIstently denied t~ la,r\ ~oplle, ,~ shown ,by tl!e·
encies at home.
at the Or~an!s~tion has a~y' ,~i£ thll! .t~e.he~ds,ot,~t.!'·
Despite recent tough crit. miltary slgOlfJfa~ce, an~ rs. te
'lapan, AustrJia ~~d
icism by Vietnam, accusing a purely econoDllc,. SOCIa! ,Newr.Zealil~d. ;Ire attetfd!l!g
ASEAN of being a military and cUlt,ural ~r?uPlDg
,', m~etihg~ WIth .\SEA, .lei\il"
bloc a joint communique
Japans deCISIon to beef' ,ers ~d the ASEAN'suJtllDlt
at the end of the four-day up aid to ASEAN countrlM, In K¥ala Lumpur next ',!,oforeign mInisters' meetings, appears to have given tlte .nth.,,,.'
urged greater dialogue w i t h '
V,etnam. Cambodia and La·
,
II
oSTh'e I'ssue of how ASEAN
' J ,
KUWAIT, July 9, (Reul- frbm<: British Midland airw-which groups Singapore,
er).- Three Arab hijacke- ays and the 10-member cr·
Indonesia, the Philippines,
a
Thailand and Malaysia _
rs last rl1g h t seized a Bril- ew, was mamly Ilnt lsh,

or,

ai

,.'

-al

,tel~fl.-.' t' a,.tl·~'
~ 0.. /I. N'A."

'-.

~ ",

•

' . ll...~...
.~
tar).-. awn,' h'l\, K'1i'
daily
an editorial In
", " ~~" -, < ,,'.. , .

,tli~~d.syS:issu~_~t~,t!i.

.dt I~ ,tIte future election~ ):h,
Pal<lstl1n are to take ,pl!\,ce
'<re'aiisticllliy luili'''ii(a.~rdiii.

.$~. wlt~1fi~,Yiis~~, brt~e'pe-

.'pple''1r tHat ,?"untliY' ,.aod
afford an oppbtlunity to the
I "e6ple' to'tak~'-tlieir deci·
~jon 0'1
'~lectIOI1 freely,
It is essential that those

p

'h'e

Three ,AraLs 'hiJeack Kuwait'i ·.B.oeing _
,-

in operation at ~he airport,
One of the women reiea·
d h h j k
h d
sed sai t e i a~ ers
':..

e
'thoe.. geilc. I
•
. ~
r~
po tic8I BMte.lli er' lly de-.
Ii t pIctures of' !,!'ibll :
•
tentiim or by oJher restrll!- . mler Bliutt!' paye ,been col'l"'-l "s··Bo··ld' be l~'a ,FIJk~ ;rect'C'd 't'~olii' 'l>ovel'nrili!p ',or:
tv,",
W
tre~a.
~-. M . ,~, ""'.' 'l"
. !"ise.~e <l~1!-Y1 Q~ 81,,-~nsc-", . '., '~{'f j'f-91.'"H'b'1
leTlHlIRS dt!taliiees mtiSt be lJ T1]~ q\i~ \r.\V~ .w,~.:.
reex~ed:"
, :""~' .
) IIht ~~a~t, iy 1!e $9ul!' .n
.r''poutfclt :I'owpoerits for ·~~~tarl·s~~~~!'tl~Jies.' ·It
years have been. ·.. ~I,a,tantly i!, !al\l ,ltar 0, e.lleg:&~~S
neglected, anda ).u:g~ nUm' 'ot tlte pebpl~ of Pa .st~n.
,ber I)f t~\lm !,lave' ;re,!,ain. hav~ wa~ml~ ,wel~med,fthe
ed for 101111 p<;!l'lods. in pris- coup,
'"
, •.
ons. A numb~r Of ,these Pri·
ACC!lrding ,to, .a". ~euter
soners are being ~rled In sp- -dlspa,t~h ~t was oftlclally an·
eelal courts. ,
'
bounced Ihn Ihsl~mbabad,~~at
This manner' of trial con. Agha Sh a l a. een prpm'
'tradicts the legal,! process, ote~ ~~ ,the newly, 1.lcreat~d
and is not comPatible with
post of secre.t~,ry,: ~e~eral
"
f th F elg Mmlstry
requirements of justice. He· 0
e or n
.
nce all special 'courts shoHj' is now fonsl~ered to

'0/'

Egypt,. Li b ya move
to norma 1"lse tIes

harvest
,grain waste
cuts may meet
grai n shortage

BHUTTO

Anglo-American negotiators
begin talks with Smith govt.

In!'l Moscow film festival opens

I

More US arms for S. Korea to
make up for troop pullout
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can thrive alongside its n,ei- ' ~~-:~a:"~Ii;'~";,~~ '1ret:~ :1~k~~in~nloo; the airline ~~~dor;-~t:':th:e::aj':t~a. u)d be dissolved, pursuit sh· b? orle 'elf. the three toP. ran'
'nated
the
'
d
'd K
I'
III
oud stop, and all prisoners, king offiCIals. ~euter quotes
va Reddy was nominated by ghbours doml
to Kuwait With 45 passen_
KuwaIt ra 10 sal
uwa·
estinl an guerr a grOup.
be freed.
KarachI newspapers as not·
·the Party after members of d15cussions.
gers aoord, Kuwait radio I e. 'It's AmbassadOr to Leban.
She said
the hijackers
In extraordinary Conditl. ing that, interrerfnce by t~e
"other opposition parties
The other major issue was ported
on, Abdel-Hamld AI-Bey. told the passengers
they 'ons when grave accusations armed forces was the only
and groups" agreed at yes- a new outward·looking trIn Cairo the Middle eijan, was among the paSs- should not be afraid
as'
k
.
wa of restoration of politi
end by the Organisation to•
ENA
"our go'aI I. noble".
are in sta e, the pnso'!ers
. y
.,
,..terday's meeting with Prieast New Agency (M
I
engers.
P
ought to 00 tried' in legal cal tranql1!hty
Pa~stan.
me Minister Morarji DesaI
wards greater trade coope- said the Palestinian Syrian,
The radio said the hiiaeAwnl Battash, Deputy Ch· courts In accordance with
According to these < news·
to support his candidature.
ration with Japa:n, Australia and Lebanese hijackers de.' ked plane landed yesterday. lef of the J'alestine Llbera- legal ~egulations. The sec. papers ~Ithough . m,'mtSry in.
SanjIVa Reddy was born and New Zealand and incre. manded the releaSe of sOEarly today the
plane t:i<Jn Organisation in Kuwa· ond subject that Is address. ~e~f.erencc in poll.tical .af(~·
on May 19, 1913 into a well asing economic contacts wi· me 300 leftwing prisoners was stAll grounded and str· it, was at the airport t~- ed is the dissolvement 'of Irs 10 the past has hrought
to do peasant family in IIIu· th the United states and
held 10 Arab j",ls.
,Ict security measures were ing part in the negotiations, the National Awami Pa~y. misfortune for Pakistan, but
ru village (Andhra_ Prado the European Economic CoThe plane landed at Kuw.
The banning of this party, this ~ime su~h Interference
esh State) during the per· mmunity (EEC).
ait airport to refuel and duo
which has won the greater was Imperative and unavlod or the national Iiberati·
Indonesia's foreign mi- ring negotiations with the
number of chairs in Baluch. oidable.
on movement he was per· nister, Adam Malik, said in hijackers supervised by Ku·
estan and North West Fron.
Quoting Islamabad news·
secuted by the colonial au- a closing speech to the con· waiti's Interior
Ministier in 1970 elections has papers France Press reports
thorities. He held different ference: "We agree that
ter Sheikh Saad AI-Abdul.
create" a. void In t~e politi. that mor!,; thll'l~ fOrty p~rsposts in INC organisations
the threat against Asian la AI-Sabah seven women,
LOME, July 9, (Reuter)
Riad said the draft agre. cal life of these two provo ons who were 10' secret 1Ol'
in his state In 1959 he be· . security remalllsfromins·iwochildrenamanwith.-EgyptandthehbyanJa_ementwouldbesubmittedlDceswhichisyettobefiJI.prlSOnment for the last two
came the INC chairman. Af· urgent groups and that the heart trouble and a crew mahiryah yesterday signej! to Egyptian authortle!l now, ed. The mass of the people years as a result of oppos·
ter the party split in 1969 answer to this challenge is member were released, the an agreement believed to and thanked general Eyad. of these two provinces. in ing Zulfikar Ali Bhutto we·
Sanjiva Redily withdrew not by transforming AS!>· radio said.
mark a reconciliat,ion bet.. ema for his mediation who the event the natianal Awa. re released on Wednesday.
from the INC to become AN into a collective milita·
ween ,the estranged Arab ich contacts at the Organis- mi Party is unable to take
• Thes~ include two forme.r
the leader of the breakaw· ry pact.'·
A Kuwait dispatch carried neighours followmg medo. ation of African Unity (0. part in the elections. will p~ovlllcial government mlay part of the party In An·
Dr Carlos Romulo, Phili· by Mena said the hijackers ation bY Togolese Preside. AU) /suminjt 'this monih in be deprived of freely elect. nlsters.
dbra Pradesh.
ppines Foreign Minister, had asked to negotiate with nt Gnassingbe Eyadema.
Liliereville.
ing their representatives,
The two ministers said
After the Janata Party bl· told Reuter that mIlitary the ambassadors of MorocTurkeiki said the talks Hence It is logical that the that they were abducted by
Syria
The Egyptian and l"byan had achieved "very satisfAc. National Awami Party be
Bhutto's Federal Security
oc won the March elections matters had not been dis- co, Egypt, Algeria.
to the central parhament of cussed at the meetong.
and the Libyan .Tamahiriyah foreign mlDis'ters. Moham- tory results" and expressed permitted to render the po- Forces and were kept in a
India Sanjiva Reddy was
"We are not concerned (formerly Libya) in Kuwa' mad Riad and Abdel Salam hope ,1hat the
agreement iltical scene in accordance an a'ncient fort in the part
elected the speaker of the with security matters. Our it on their de",ands.
Turkeiki left thIS west Af· would be a step towards st. with the laws of the co un· of Kashmir belonging to
House of the People,
security IS based on our ecoThe plane was on lease rlcan country after sign· rengtheJ1ing the Arab w"r- try; and when permission
Pakistan,
mg the
agreement.
who Id.
for political activities is gra·
The two ministers, Eftekix:h
was
countersIgn·
nted to other parties, 'they har Ahmad and Chaudhri
ed by
TOl(olese forePresident Eyadema VISIt:. too should resume their po- Ershad Ahmad said in a
,gn mimster Edem Kodjo,' ed both Cairo and Tripoli Ii tical activities.
press conference that 10 de.
last month where he held
tention they were tortured.
talks
with
Egyptian
Presld.
NEW
YORK,
July
9,
(ReThe former government
,~9st
ent Anwar Sadat and the uter).-The port Authority in answer to a questio'a put
Libyan delegate to the OAU of New York and New .Iers. to it last year as to where.
summit conference.
ey yesterday deCIded to co- abouts of these two minis.
Egypt aJ1d the Libyan Js. ntinue barring the Anglo- ters had said that it does
"'Iyah ha"e
dlffer~d
French Concorde
a1'rliner
mah 'v·
.'
~
oot know anything about it.
over the Aral>-Israelj co_ from Kennedy airport pen·
, '
nmet, resultmg in steady de. ding further study of the
tenoration of bilateral reI. aircraft's I\ol<;e effects.
(Continued from page 1)
The authority, whieh op. istan relations and would
GENEV A, July 9, (Reuter) atinns.
Earlier this year Egypt erates Kennedy Airport rna· abide by the terms and co.
-About half the cereal
concentrated armed fo",es de Its decision jn a private nditioos of the Simla agre.
\ and coarse grain imports
nceded by developong cOu- along the joint border and meeting after It receIved a emellt.
Samachar quoting the Of.
ntnes in 1985 could be sup- for·~veral days all comm· report by noise consultants
between
the
ne·
on
the
supersonic
arrcraft's
fJcial
sources add that the
unicalioils
plied by reducing waste af·
African effect On people Ii-li ng ne· Indian External Affairs MIter harvest, the DlTector- ighbourlng North
ar the alrport.
mstry has welcome,1
the
Gem>1 al of t he Food and countnies were cuI.
assurance.
Agncultura)
Organisation
According to a report of
(FAO) said yesterday.
Radio Tehran, an army sp.
The resulting savings in
okesman in Rawalpindi said
foreign exchange could exyetserday that former PM.
ceed 750 million dollars a
with me Minister 01 PakIstan Zu.
year, Edouard Saouma told
SALISBURY July 9, (Re- dlS¥:ussing Rhodesia
thc 54 states UOlted Nati· uter) - Negotiators from Zambian government offlc. \flkar Ali Bhutto and other
nns Economic and SOCIal
BdJtain al\d the Umted St. lals and Rhodesian nation. political leaders on thet coThe children of Kargha kindergarten performing a playas pa{t of the shows
Council (ECOSOC) at its suo ates yesterday began a roo alist leaders, including .10- untry can resume the'r poarranged by the Women's OrgaOlsatlOn for the parents of children of various Ka·
the
mmer sessiOn I!,ere.
und of talks with Rhodes- shua Nkomo, joint leader liUcal activities after
bul kindergartens
Saouma' said 'he' arrived ,an government c.fficials in with Robert Mugabe of the arrangments are made for
-general elections,
at this estimate on the basis the latest initiative to solve PatllioUc Front.
Patriotic
'l'he duration for elect10n
Nkomo, whose
of post·harvest loss~s am· ,the' whi~e-ruled territory's
nuntmg to large per cent of. 12-yea~ld constitution.. Front was thiS \\leek recog. campaign WIill only be one
lIised by the Organisation of month, added the spokesm.
MOSCOW, July ~ (Tass) tbe HIm "s a bhnd m uSlci. 11\ the film feshval. "This is the total harvest -a fIgure al problem.
African Unity WAU)
as ao,
.-Contests of featu;e, short an who m search of earn- an III ustration of the grow. certainly far below real loBut observers here arc the spearhead of the guer·
Gen. Ziaul Haq address-length and fIlms for ch. i ngs 'IS compelled to wan· mg lies among the art woo sses"
Iiden began yestelllay
«t der from Village to village, rkers of all countries and
Cutting it by half it has doubtful whether the env· rolla war against Rhodes'a, 109 the government officithe International
Moscow staunchlly withstanding ha- conllnen's", emphaSIzed Ph· been found corresponding to oYS, John Graham 01 B1'jta. has made it plain in recent . als of Pakistan sai<l he will
i1ipp Yermash, chsirman of roughly one half ofthe deve- m and Stephen Low of the statements tbat he wants try to restore democrncy in
FIlm Festival that ovened in rdships,
Moscow on July 7 Feature
Also shown at the conte. the SoviJet Committee for loping countries' cereal and UnIted States, will make any ,power in Rhodesia trallsfer. that country ,n a period of
ninety days.
full-Ienght fIlms ate sho- Sl yesterday was the Lilm
cinema~graphy, chairman
coarse grain import rCQUlr- headway in their efforts to red to his group.
press Ihe Rhodesian gover.
Although smith hAS saId
RadiO
Teheran further
wn at the l<Rosslya cine- by Swedish ~m-diret:!or of the Mm festoval's ogran- ements in 1985, he said.
far three
ma concert haJJ seaung 5,0. Kat Pollak. The theme of iZlDg committee, in an opSaouma said the PLO was nment ""to handmg over he is ready to discuss settl- adds that so
powe~ to'th,e country's SIX
ement proposab WIth
the of nine parties which con·
00. The jury is headed by the film are mutual relal- ening speech.
now launcHing a 20'million
envoys, he is not pinning stituted the coslition of the
Sovoet . film director Staml. IOns between children and
The Moscow film festival, dollar campaign to reduce million blacks,
The two men flew io fl"
his hopes exclus,vely
on Pakistan Natillnal Alliance,
av Rostotski.
parents, education of
the Yermash said, helps bring post·harvest· ·Ios..... of food
the Anglo-America'n IDlUat· have announced their full
IndIa'S him makers had rISlOg generation. The act· to get her the fIlm people by snme 50 per cent by om Lusaka Thursday night
wh:l'e ,l~ey _spent two dAYS Ive.
support to Gen. Ziaul H~q.
the honour to open the sh. ing of young Lele DOl acio who are aware or the resp1985.
'.
ow. They brought to Mos- has contrwuted to the SUo onSible mission of the aI'lI
-/. -----...,..-----------cow MrlOlal Sen's "Royalv ccess of the film.
1St In the present-day woHunt". the fIlm
features
the
37 fIlms were enlered lOr rld and s~rengtbens
the evenIs tha~ happened
more
the feature fil", contest of foundation for still
50 years ago--the story tao the Moscow festival.
intensive exchanges of cui.
kes place In the epoch of
More than 90 coLtntries tural values in the name
India's colon"al dependence. and several international or- of mutual enrichment
of
ThIS IS a story of
the ganIsatIOns are taking part peoples.
hard pOSItion of peasants,
the begmning of the struggift for socual justice. The
hril IS dlstmguished by high
professlOoal skin ul PlOducers and actors,
ed,
This IS Ml'lnal Sen's scc.
WASHINGTONI July 9,
Present plans are to send
ond fIlm entered for
the (Reuter) - The Carter ad·
the
aid bIll to Congress in
Moscow forum. At the prv. ministratIOn plans to send
lOUS festival his f.,lm "cho. Congress special legislation September, they said. But
i r" won a silver prize
asking for the mJlitary aid if Congressional and Justi·
Another participant In 1he to South Korea to COl)lpens· ce Department investigati·
ate for withdrawal of US ons unearth a major scan·
Moscow Festival, Japanese
Mm-director Ka mo Shin- ground troops, govenunent dal, the legislation and WIth·
drawal negotiations could be.
do, bas already been prize- sour~ said Friday.
winner of the Moscow fes·
The size and conteJ;lt of stalled until next year.
tlval. His film "The Naked of the aid package IS being
Island" won a gold prize. In de~ated in tJie a~nistra.
. Some administration
J
the new film "tbe Life of
tion and could be mfluenced Clals fear a ~umber of Congo
'The ~elXl'l1d Deputy Governor of DtAf~hanisfan' Bank, delivenng' hJs s~' at the "'unction beid on the oe
Chi1wzan" Shindo again tao , by contmu~ inyesti.l{ations, !,efS<IP~g.. !"l~t .f~ they
ke up the theme of life of, 'h~re of 'all "alf~ged' Sootli" ~'woiJ1d )jaw -to vot~ against cssio" of ti!e annual raffling of the hold~rs of the saving accounts, w~ch took place ·adjacent to the bank
poor people, upholding th~. Korean influence- buying. a larger ~orean 8ld pac_ak- Thurs4~..rtemoon,·" 'I1tls yev the -first 'pr~..:JVa,s ",-a del,,~e~, '" ~' ..4 '. '. "; ,
eir rights to happiness.. and activities involving US Con· ge ~o publicly demonstrate
fit":' ,. I}uman dignity. The hero of gressmen, the sources add· theIr Independeoce,
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The skies will be clear all
over the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 36C,
MID tonight + 13G.<',
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Investment Soviets warn US: against
li:pmmittee produci~g' neutron bombs
MQSCOW, July 10, (Reo. elopment of the neutron Wa.
ter).-The Soviet UniOn Sa, rhead and other weapons of
approves
turday issued a warning th, msss annihilation could on.
at development of the new ly cause of new and extreln.
neutron warhead
already ely dangerous round ot the
fJur projects tested
by the United States
arms rllce.

KABUL, 'July 10, (Bakht·
would complkate th'e two
ar),- The Investment Co· countries' talks on luil1ting
mmittee met yesteri;lay and strategic arms.
,
approvt:!d four industrial
A commentary by the of.
projects with a total capi- ficial TasS news agency se.
tal of Afs. 49,701,000.
conded criticism af the new
The meetmg, chaired by weapon by U.S, Senator JoPlanning Mtnister Ali Ah· hn Hemz, who had condem.
mad Khuram, also consld· ned it as "abominable nnd
ered·. a number of Issues ·'anti-human".
Tass said "sober-minded
relating to private Invest·
ment aod gave final appro· analysts" realised that dev_
val to four industrial pro-'
jects which include casing
and raisin processing pl·
~nts, ropes 'and plastic bags
making plants and fl,ne sift
flour plant.
The meeting also studied
the applications for anoHERAT, July 10, (Bakh·
ther thirteen industrial pro
tar)
- Pubhc Works Mi·
ojectl{ and instructions wenister
Ghausuddin Faeq
re given to the Investment
after
an
inspection tour of
Promotoin Department to
study the projects from construction and transport.
eCOnomIc feasibility
point atlon projects Of Herat pro
of view and submit them ovince, returned to Kabul
for final approval to the via Kandahat yesterday
Bakhtar
correspandent
next meeting of the Com·
reports
that
Faeq inspec.
mittee.
ted the construchon, repair
and macadamjsahon w.frk
of the roads between the
center of Herat and some
woleswahs On Fnday
The repair and macada·
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).
misation
work of the road
Thirty five Items of smug·
between'"
the
center of He·
gled goods were seIzed by
rat
and
Obal
woleswali and
police during the last week
the
construction
of Salma
in Nemruz, Herat, Pakhtia
dam
project
in
the
Chesht
and Nangarhar provmces.
sub-district are surging ab·
and eap at fast pace.
A source of PoLice

Faeq, retruns
to· Kabul.
from Herat·

Smuggled
goods seized

Secu~ity

office of the Mini.
stry Of Interior saM the se·
Orzel! goodS '1ttcllide textil~,
cattle,
cigarettes,
fer.
tlliser. lubricants, tea, precious stone, plastic goods,
lumbers sewing machines
etc'.
The source added the go·
ods have been dehvered to
the custom houses of Ihe
respective provmces
and
the smugglers are bemg
questioned.

Public Works Minister
also inSpected tlie new road
between Gozara and Pash·
toun Zarghoun woleswahs.
SimIlarly, Faeq also vi·
sited the place where construction of Kharabad bfld·
ge is envisaged.

"It pointed out that the
developlnent of these new
weapons creates additIonal
difficulties for further Sir
Viet-American strlltegic ar.
ms hmi.tation talks," it add.

ed.
The I\eutron warhead is
desl gned to kill by means of
intense radiation which ca.
Uses only a mirunium of bl.
a~t dsmage to bnildings and
eqUIpment.
U.S. government oflicials
said this week it could be
placed on missiles in weslern Europe within 18 mOnths if President Carter authorises production. he
is
expected to take a decision
next month on whether to
do so.

Zambia reports IO-hour border
battle with Rhode'sian forces
LUSAl<A, July 10, (Reuter). Zambia said last night
that its gunners fought a
1D-hour battle with Rhodes·
Ian forces across the Zam besi River on their troubled
border last Thursday mght.
It was the worst border
incident to be reported sin·
ce Ian Smith threatened po·
sslble' cross·border raIds in·
to Zambia two months ago.
A Zambian government
statement said Zambian for·
Ces fired a mortar barrage
at a Rhodesian military camp' at Chirundu, 90 km so·
u theast of here, after "provocative erratic firing" fro
om the
Rhodesian side.
I
The Rhodesians apparently opened fire after black
nationalist guerrillas from
the IlPatriotic Front" alliance attacked
RhodeSIan
forces in the Chirundu area, t/le statement added

Graduated,
Land taxes
QALAI NOW, July 10,
(Bakhtar) - The payment
of graduated land taxes by
landowners
of Qaiamow
started yesterday.
A source of the Gover·
nor's Office of Badghis pro
oVlDce said the payment of
graduated land taxes started on the baSIS of declaration forms filled earlier by
landowners and determmed
by the offICials of the MInistry of Finance.

,
ROME, July 10, (Reuter)
.-Rome airport police yes.
.terday con~iscated 650 ki·
logrammes (430,pounds) 01
Hashish worth sPx billion J.j.
're (four IIlll1l0n sterhng)
in what was believed to be
the biggesl such haul ever
mad~ in Italy.
'J

The statement said that,
after Patriotic Front guer·
rlllas hIt the Chirundu ar·
ea, "some rebel (Rhodesian)
soldIers 10 the RhodeSIan
mihtary camp over the river
thought they could play gao
mes with the Zambian secu·
rity forces The rebel camp
was hit hard and was com·
pletely silenced."
The ZambIan statement
gave no further details, but
came as further evidence
of heightening tension along
the Zambia-Rhodesia border.
President Kenneth Kau·
nda has ordered a full army
alert following Smith's thr.
eat, and said last Friday he
made arangements
WIth
unspecified foreign countries to send troops to Zamb-

RIGHT, LEF1' FIGHT FIERCE
BATTLE IN SOUTH L.EBANON
I

BEIRUT, July 10, (Reut·
er I.-Rightists and leftist·
PalestJnlan forccs near Le·
banon's border fought fierce artillery duels overnight
as clashes continued local,
residents said.
Friday night's exchange
took place between rightist
and
leftist Arnoun, close to the Israeli border,
they saId.
Residents said a number
of shells fell on the market
town of Nabatiyeh, causing
material damage but· no
casuAlties.
Meanwhile, Lebanese President Elias SarkIS called
011 Maronite Patria,\ch An·
tonios Khrelsh to
discuss
the current situation In the

country, especially in the
south.
The Maronites are the
dommant sect among Le·
banon's right wlllg Christ.
ians.
In a press statement, the
Patrtarch

S81d- diSCUSSIOns

covered ways of reslormg
calm and stability to the
southern region: ..lid bring·
109 about understanding
among all Lebanese.
The radio station of the
right-wing Falangist Ilarty
reporfed 'that 'tne' Presille'nt
and the Maronite Patriarch
had agreed on "positive
steps". It gave no details
but said the steps were ex·
pected to reflect favourably
on the situatian 10 tbe south

,

"

Six killed,
9 injured in
road mishap
SHIBERGHAN, July 10.
(Bakhtar).- Six persons we·
re killed and nine others
injured when the bus car·
rying , them overturned on
Shiberghan·Mainlana road
A source of the Traffic
Department of Jauzjan province said the lorry was he·
I
adl'llg towards Faryab province when lit overturned
near Khurasan bridge.
The source also added
the injured were transfer·
red to the J auzjan hospItal
- and are reported to be pro·
gressing.
The case is under interrogaUO/I.

On the Zambian side, One
woman was injured by shrapnel in the battle,

and restore calm to till'
regIon.
The radiO said that "jnt""r~
natIOnal guarantees for the
South" !rad been discussed
A Similar view was expressed by another right·lea·
der former President Cam·
ille Chamoun, who again ea·
lied. for the stationing of
United NatIons troops along
the southem border with Is·
rael

..N.ew envoy
to Hungary
named
KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the Foreign M,·
nistry said that the agreeme'at of Dr Mohammad Ra·
hIm SherzOl, the Am bassador of the Repubhc of Afghanlstan to Praguc which was
earlier requested from Hungary as non-reSident Ambassador of Afghanistan
to
that country has bc('n reo
celved

Egypt denies
agreement
with Libya
CAIRO, July 10, (Reutpr I
-Egypt yesterday deDleli
that it had SIgned an agreement with the LIbyan Ja·
mahlflyah to normalise relations.
Publi<: Works Mmister
ne~ork.

opening the second phase of Herat drinking
_ _ _ _ _ _ _:.-

OPEC ministers to meet in Stockholm
STOCKHOLM, July 10, thods of establishing new
(Reuter) - World 011 exp- 011 pflces as one of their
orters meet here th,s week malO themes.
The OPEC CounCIl IS also
following SaudI Arabia's st·
and against hard·liners ID expected to welcome the
the battle to keep 011 prIces re.establishment of OIl price
ulllty among the 13 member
withlD moderate limits.
They are expected to con· states following a pricing
fIrm formally an oil price baltle between the moderato
es - led by Saudi Arabia
freeze until the end of 1977
Thlfteen of the world'S and the UOIted Arab Emi·
largest 011 exporters WIll be rates (UAE) - and other
represented at the mlDister· OPEC member states who
lal counCIl meetmg of the sought higher pflce increases m 1977.
Organisation of Petroleum
The two-tier pflce war
Exportmg Countfles (OPEC I
which takes place amid str· In the OPEC- the first of
lIIgent secunty near Stock· ItS kmd to break into the.
open-faced the 13 mem\>er
holm
The meetmg was set by nations with their biggest
the Organisation's Secreta· crisis m the organisation's
ry-General, Ali Mohammed history.
WIelding ItS immense poJaldeh, when he said on arwer
as the world's largest
nval here that the meeting
would deal with routine 011 producer. with huge oil
matters and would not set reserves, Saudi Arabill and
UAE all kept price' rises
new world oil prices,
He said the OPEC repre· down to fIve per cent at the
sentatives would review me. beginning of 1977 after tbe

other states agreed to a 10
per cem flse to be followed
by an additIOnal five p'cr
cent rise from July onwards.
This two-tier price ronf·
hct among the oil giants reo
sulted In a compromise solution In June when the hardliners agreed to forego
theIr extra fIve per cent
rise on July provided the
Saudi's and the UAE brou·
ght their prices up to 10 per
cent

Some reports from
the
gulf have suggested a beh·
Ind·the-scenes
agreement
whereby the Saudis will not
expand productIOn to take
an even largel shce of world
markets, Figures for Iran·
ian OIl production this year
show a sigmflcant drop, attributed by most observers
to world buyers switChing to
cheaper SaudI and UAE 011
The Stockholm meeting
WIll also weIgh the prospect
(Corltlnued on page 4)

A Foreign Mllllstry spok·
esman denied reports by
Reuters and another news
agency from Lome the Togo capItal, that the two co,·utries had signed such an
agreement last Friday aftomediation imtiatives by Togolese President Gnasslllgho
Eyadema
Reuters had reported th.t
an agreement was SIgned by
Libyan ForeIgn MInIster Abdel-Salam Tureiki and Mo·
hammad Road, Egypllan M,nIster of State for Foreign
Affaors
The spokesman howevc"
said Rlad had agreed to COli·
vey "some suggestions" made In Lome, where he mel
Turelkl, to Egyptian . PresJdent Anwar Sadat
"But no agreement wa~
SIgned, he Said
He saId the suggestions
were subject to further conSIderations by EgyptIan and
LIbyan leaders and added
that Rlad had gone t9 Alex·
andrla to pass them an to
PreSIdent Sadat,

ia should It need help m de·
fending Itself against Rhodesian forces
The reported battle took
place m rolhng bush coun·
try where a buge border brio
dge spans the Zambesl
In recent manths, there
have been mcreasmg IOcld~
ents betweeo Rhodesian for·
ces and guernlJas In areas
close to the ZambIan bord(Jr
prompting speculatIon
that Nkomo's Zamblan·based ZAPU (Zimbabwe AfrIcan Peoples Unian) forces have stepped up their
activities to try to deliver a
fatal blow against white minority rule in Rhodesia.
Mugabe's ZANU (Zimba·
bwe African National Uni·
on) guerrIllas operate mainly from Mozambique.
Last
Fflday
President
Kaunda told journalists that there had been three bor·
der incidents in the previous
48 hours I'll the Livmgstone
area, near the spectacular
Vlctofla Falls, but he gave
no detaIls
Observers said It appeared
that, If bome out, the state·
ment lndlcated that tensIOn
on Zambia's southern border had reached a new pItch

Measurement
course held
at Jangalak
KABUL, July 10, (Il-akh.
tarl.-In the series of hold.
mg management courses 10
the Mines and
Industries
MIQIStry for planl1lng and
productdon processes a me4
asurement course
held
In the Jangalak factOrIes
yesterday morning

was

The course whIch WIll lao
st for two weeks IS atlend.
ed by 12 students of the fl.
fth year of the Engmeerlllg
College and ten offICials of
the Jangalak Factones and
IS taught by two teachers
from the Industrial Engille.
enog Department of
the
TramJng and
Consulting
Management Center 01 the
Mmes and IndustrICs Mool.
stry
In the courSe
some
wims will also be show

JUDGES
SEMINAR
MAZARE SHARIF,
Ju·
Iy 10,
(Bakhtar) The
seminar for the court judo
ges of Balkh provmce whIch was held m Mazate Shanf last week ended yeslerday,
At the end of the seminar the PresJde'ot of the
court called the holdmg of
the seminar as effective in
ImplementatlOh of penal
and CIvil laws
According to another report the seminar of the co·
urt Judges of Khost 101woleswah whIch was held
at the court hall of Khost
ended yesterday
President of the Khost
loi-woleswali at the end
of the semmar drew
the
attention Of the judges more tha'a ever to their dutlCS,
and responSibilitIes.

Farmers buy
fertiliser
worth 14 m, afs
CHARIKAR, July 10, (Ba·
khtar) -ChemIcal fertIhser
worth 14,000,000 afs has
been sold to the farmers
and orcharders of Parwan
and Bamian provInces on
credit sJ"JIce the begmmng of
the current year tlll now
A source of the Agriculture Development Bank 10
Chankar saId that durmg
the penod Some 1356 tons
of chemical fertiliser has
been sold:

WASHtNGTON, July 10,
(DPA).- The United Stal.
es has expressed Jt::. conCI!rn to the Cuban gavelomen t over the reported detention In international wate..
rs of a U.S yacht and len.
gthy interrogatIOn of ItS
crew members, ufflclals SaId yesterday.

Sympathy
telegram sent
KABUL, July 10, (Bakh·
tar).- The Afghan Red Cr·
esCent SOCiety 10 a telegram
to New Deihl has expressed
ItS sympathy and condolen·
ce over the smking of an
IndIan boat III Indian Oc·
ean near Calcutta to the
Red Cross of that country,
the Informatwo a'od Public
Relations Department of
the SocIety reported

Army head
informed Bhutto
•
of decision a month back
ISLAMABAD, July
10,
(Bakhtar) - AceOl diog to
BBC report the !l1IIhtary ru·
ler of PakIstan Cen. Z,aul
Haq 1D an ''I1terv,ew WIth
AsSOCiated Press has sald
that the army," thaI country since months had been
mtending to end the' pohlIcal cnsls and a month ago
the army had informed fih.
utlo of lIs deCISIon
The
decJslon was translated Into
aC'''lD so that an atmosph.
ere could be created
for
free Just electlOOs
Reuter dIspatch II ona he·
re "ays tha, the naill tary
takeover In Pakistan prevented a pOSSIble 'Outbreak of
heavy hghtlng between fe·
udmg poll hea1 parties Sources close to army
saul
ahat aboult POO ,automatic
weapons had been
taken
from the federal seClillty
fOlces for distrlbuttan
to
supporters of People , Party JO Lahore,
Sources close to Paklstall
Nallonal Alliance
(PNAI
said plans had been made
to crush supporlers of 1h,·
PNA.
Accotding to anolher Ieport of Reuter Cen Z18ul
llaq has said that the army.

takeover had brought fOrmer Pnme MilliSIeI' Zulhk.
ar All Bhutlo liown I rom
the heavens to earth
Reuter adds
that last
Friday raids were earned
out In Lahore on the hou~
seS of a number of People's
Party members TI,e H"',ds,
conducted by' po1Jce on almy lr1structions, \\('IC
In
search of weapons fl'purtc-d
to haVe been dlstr.buled a_
mong PPP supporter... Ifl
the past few days
SWlIlar raids have
made 10 Karaclbi.

been

RadIO Teheran has repl.t_
ted Ihat Gen Z,aul Haq th,'
teadcI oC mlhtalY gOY(,'t nm_
ent In Pakistan In an 101erVlew WIth C)'Jn~~pondel1t
of AI' explamed the
phil
for puttlllg an end tn
the
disorder In Pakistan \",hlth
CetllS On the army lo take
over the power In ca~e the
country 15 faced WIth CI1SJ~

On the baSIS 01 this plan
from now on the 3r111) In
Pakistan WlIl supervise the
elections In the country and
such proviSion IS also included on the Constltullon uf
Pakistan
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. sources outside-the IL
u- ,
,
~tombat f1iass pove,,", .J~. A¥' ~ l'lh!.~ue.Jjll~~. Bla'lClllliN&f"the: internat!· dget-l.re·.e"pe*d tO,amount
'tJQhealtiir.' ~..o~'fpeign, to',' sMe-'. onat',iLabour Office - says
to' SS6 million.
,,' ,
jt,eID,loyment
••
,',
, ,'WOi:l<ltig ,condl!i0lls ~ii·ihigjfrf,.llPallrcJ! : "~~ljI ~,ta.,,1 ~.fP.ro~e will place
. on,tbe. IMt, of priorities 8'et "ially'fteedom.o· assOciation. greater: emphasis an 4irect.
O;verhead costs are-' be~
by the Internetional ~abollr
.,
assistance to medlber ' Stat· redu~ed, with a 4 ·.per cl!nt'
Organisation in a two-year ,The '1.25 deli!....tions 'att· es, particUlarly 'lleveloping cut In fuilds for adminiStra·
. '"' ifni. dUhhCLUpp.° ,cd-tn-Ju.: '-1!J11Iiilg:tbe- anmiif Internati· countries, by ati:eleratibg tion- and: a 25 per centne.· "
'_"
-onaI,J.i!l!Our. ~jre.ill8 : .~_de!l"P~\isljl:ion"Of ~u'C.- ~,In:.the·''''o!wi!l)1pli,; ,do-'
. ,1:rtI~ ito;' using research,' Geneva'votel\ 342 to I, with arters functions to develop. curilents and publications.
staodard·setting and inter. 52 'ab~e'ntions, to, pa,!!! the '.Ing I'llgi~ns, lncreasing.tec.
,ILO ··lieadquarlers,. staff,
services at.ip,.e's'ent'·nurnberlng ~,MO,
nationab information exch· iS189,07!1\OOO, budget 1)1'011"- 1 hnical adwsory
anges as its main tools, will sed for the two-year period ~d boosting technical co- '\lilt be.r¢ticed·by a further
a1so,work to provide the wo- 1.978 and 197!!,.This, rel'res- operation ft!l'ds by .~me 60 28, in; 1978-79.• 't;1!Js:~iP 'rei>'
rid's goYermnents, employ. ents a. 2.7" pen ~t I pJJDg' ,pe idlnt.
reSenb a· cut of 'HS --People
ers and workers with guid- ramme increase over the
In- addition, funds for te- since 1974-75.
anC6 on improving their in· present -biennium. . .
' dmical ,cooperation -from
(~O ~urces)
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.Appearances are

decepti ve.
(Aesop)

-- -.Manning the health centres

A'CTl~VITY

F.1VE

OF

G~.(jUP.24:.,

Group .24 BOO .warned tho
BY MiODRAG M, STOiJILJKOVIC
attained t~ 'goal in 1974,
fART
IT
.
at
the
""Ulual
growth
rate
and Holland In 1975 (Sw.
The network of health cen- There are many more jobs
tres only when they are
of
world
lrade
(exempting
eden
with 0.82'}O and Botres and su1H:entres built
that the centres can han·
developed by coordinated
.tain),
28%
by.
another·
eight
pekoj.uem)
dropped
from
the
Developing
Countries.
Hand
with
0.75%), They are
by the Ministry of Pubthe
part
of
all
action
on
die ooce all the necessary
of developed countries
and Group 24 came out in fav. followed by Norway (0.66%)
lic Health around the
organisations and Institu- 14% .;in, the first halt
trained manpower beco.country, could well be the
mes available.
'
tions concerned with he- 1976 to.only 7'70 in the sec· only 37~ by,lthe' 45'develn- 'our of· notsbly increaSing. and Piance (0.62%). ·Austr.
ond ,half of tha same year. ping counbie6.
capitsl -al\d' lllIpandlng the -alia, Belgium,. Canad~ Debest thing happening in Family guidance, attempts
alth services.
Other:,repll8Sentati\,es of credit programme by
the nmark and New Zealand
Afghan public bealth scto prevent recurrence of The university of Kabul, the The developing countries
are.
consequently,
eO!lcern·
the
developing
countries'
at
World
'Bank
"and
regional
are in the protess of fulfill. '
enc.
National Institute of Tubmalaria, fighting against
ed
.and,s/lould
this
.~den. the',Group 24,mlleting
also
finanoial
institutions
for
ing their obllgatll)ns (rang.
Although construction work'
erculosis, the Malaria Er·
tuberculosis and other
Cy
continue
it
could
~rious- pointed 'OUt ·that· the Inter. ,development.
ing·
from 0.5% to 0.61%).
Department
eaadication
still continues, there are
communicable
diseases,
ly
aggravate
t1ie
developmg
,J)ationa],
IMonetary
IF'un'd's
as a whole, the
,
Vrewed
Group 24 voiced its prof.
ch can offer significant
now centres oper.ating in
are all areas that the he·
are
1nsu.
eountrle,s'
problems.
Hence,
:regular
resour<JeS
GBeD'
countries'
participat.
ound
dissatisfaction
over
help, guidance and advice
even the most remote
alth centi-es can play a
:ilo, is I essential to stimulate ~ficient)Y"'engaged'by tbe the fact th~l the ,Iaading ion stea!ll1y' decllned from
parts of the country. Indepartments
01
to
various
pivotal 'role as they exist
the Public Health Minis- de,mand and pursue ;t polio developing countries beca. di!veJoped ci:lUqtrles ~rail 0.S3% ihl961 to'. 0.3(1% in'
vestment of funds, mater.
and operate where actual·
try in order to ensure CO~ cy of ~ansiDn .On. the part use of the extremely ,rigid far behind in attaining the 1913. In 1975, ',however" it ials and efforts i'/I these
Iy the. people are.
of the 'industrially advane- conditions Bet. .i1s a PllCCOn.
centres directl,Y help the
mplete success in this ven· ed countries so as to bou- dilion to ·their use. Conseq. goal of the _Second Devel· went up to' 0.36% which
opment Decade bn Transf- clearly shows' that the deve:
people who need it most, The Ministry of Public Heture. '
~r
thfi ii:litiated process uently, Group 24 believes er, through official forms loping countries' criticislD of
and can not afford to
alth is now running spe- Use may also be made of of ecoiio!njK: revival in the ,that this eJ<peI'ience must
of 8/lsistance for developm. such' conduct 011 the part
seek it outside their enthe experience of some
cial orientation. courses
wodd.
be taken into .accOUnt and ent amounting to U.7"'0 of of the developed countries
virons.
other developing countr.
for the personnel assign'
Group 24 also eonclud. that the conditoons
for
was 'fully-ju~tified,
ies in the area of rural ed that ,the non-pelroleum future supplementary credo the' GNP. It paiil tribute,
ed to public health centGroup 24 extended strong
to
the
OPEC
nat.
however,
health.
With tbe bulk of the constres. The pature of work
producing developing coun. It allevdations, which is so. ions for what they have al. support to the 'forming of
in these centres is vastly
ructioo work now behind
tries' balance of payments methil1g the International ready done in this field.
a Joint Fund whiI'.h is. now
us, attention is turned to different that what physic- Health centres ca~lDot lie deficit dropped from 38,4 Fund is now workil\" , 'On
'being reviewed by UN"CTpaid
tribu.
Group
24
also
equipping, supplying and
ians, laboratory workers
expected to function as a billion dollars in 1975
to should be dovetailel SO a; te to thOSe cleveloped coun- AD and whose purpose, am.
matming these centres.
hospital, but if it can cope 28 biUiJon in 1976.' This re- to enable the deVeloping
and nurses are accustomtries which have fulfiUed ong other th'ings, is to sta.
Although each centre servwith the duties it is desig- duced defil:it. however, act- countries to make use of their obligation or are on • bilize the price of raw mao
ed to in larger hospitals
es a sizable number of
and health .institutions.
ned to perform the pres- ually reflects the uevelop- these resources.
.
terials.
the road to doing so.
outpatients, they concenand they should be thosure on tbe hospitals in ing countries' difficult proeAlthough
it suPported
(Continued on page 4) ,
A. is known, Sweden
trate on disease preventithe country may be reduc- ess of adaptation, in
roughly prepared as whthe the Fund's iIUliative, Groon, control of diseases,
,at to expect.
ed drastically, and as a absence of adequate meas- up 24 underlined that the
health and nutrition 'edu· The public health centres
consequence the quality
!Ires to filllance payments Fund's resources should' es,.
cation, sanitation
and
can turn to real, integraof treatment can be im· defiCits and ID the face of ~e~ially be btcreased l>Y aeenvironmental bealth.
ted medical services ceoproved in them.
the indll,strial countries' reS- lJVlhng its own poss<blUties
tricldve trade policies, whi.. (raising the quota i.e. the
eh seriously streets
the share, of participating cou.
developing eou.o.lll;ies' exp.' OlDies), rather th!lJl by boorts. The forecast for 1977 rrowing Qn the capi!<ll mao
shows 1hat lit is likely tha' rket. lit this collllection the
rk in major urban centres ces remains rather limited. the non-petroleum produ- Group offered several con.
JAMHOURIAT:
In tbis morning's issue is completed, a larger nuThe completion of the cir· cing developing countries' ctete and constructive pro_
the paper comments on the mber of drinking water pr- cular highway of Afghanis- deficit will again amount to po8als..
The In,1>!rnational Mon...
commencement of work on ojects will be implemented talP will not only be a major , abOUt 28 billion dol~: The'
its
conviction
ta<y
Fundls 'initUitjve cOn~
Group
voiced
to
serve.
villagers
and
farthe second phase of Herat
boon to tbe domestic and
city drinking water pro- mers.
foreign tounsm, but will that, consequently, the de- cernmg the passing of Inteveloping countries Will not rnatiDnally agreed upon ruWater borne diseases are promote
ject. With the completion
sOOo-economic
of this second phase addi- prevalent in nearly all ar- mobility in Fariab and Ba- be able to attain their pla- les, In supervising and conMed growth rate unless th- ~o\ljng floating currency
tional drinking water sup- ea~ lacking clean water, dghis.in a significant way.'
ere is an increase in
the rates, was wholeheartedly
plies to sulfice the needs of and the children are most
HEYWAD:
,inflow
of
resources
t"gefh"r
SUpPOrted in the hope that
70,000 citizens will become vulnerable, By stepping up
In yesterday's issue the
with
concessional
COnditions
the Fuod's role in this spoperations
related
to
provdaily Heywad comments on
available.
The paper notes that the ision of drinking water,
the restoration of Ghazni Or other forms and "Iow- here will grow and that the
Ministry of Public Health the government is promot- minarets, and other rem- ering of barriers on expor- rules will be honoured, so
and other concerned orga- ing public health in the nants of the Gbaznavid era ts .from the developing co. ,as to protect the develOPing
from
untries.
countries' interests
nisations are carrying out nation in a most profound in this city.
The
Group
24
meeWng
the
unfavourahle·
effects
of
a crash programme the way.
Ghazni as the home of
the
existing
practise
of
also
proposed
several
other
aim of whiCh is ensuring
ANlS:
Ale Naser, and as capital
adequate supplies of clean
In yesterday's issue the of Mahmoud and Masoud concrete ,.measures. They, floating currencies.
In reviewingvthe subjects
drinking watcr to the cities daily Anis discusses the is a bright spot in the an- especially' apply to the need for ~ing to set asi- on 1h6·agenda ·.of the sessj-and rural areas. Projects importance of Shiberghan- nals of Afghan history.
de . other:~ial Drawing on of the collQliittee for the
and
designed to serve major Maimana highway,
It was once the hub or
_f_R_eso_urc
__es
_ _,to
....:..
"7"_ _- _
cities of Kabul, Mazare Sh- hopes for the early compl. literary and scholarly acti- Rights (SDB) alJecstions.so :...'rr_._a_n_sf_er_O
arif, Herat, Kandahar, Ja· etion of the surfacing work vities, and men of know- as to att8irl the ,lOal equa. lalabad and Kunduz are on this major segment of ledge made the city tbeir lIy endorsed -by the d~velG
in an advanced stage. and hIghway. circling Afghani- home for intellectual satis- ped countries: the need to
make SD~ the basic reser.
operations aTC constantly
stan
facti9n .. Today what remaMEXICO CITY, July I 10, v<lrious revolving tablllS fill- uk to the cup while 8nifflng
expanding in rural areas.
Fariab and Badghis are ins of that glory are a nu- ve currency in the interna.
(Reuter).- While millions of ed with coffee cups sniffing, constaotly. When the mixThe government presen- among agriculturally most
mber of minarets, shrines tional monetary system.
Group 24 also came out - people .throughout the _world sipping and spitting as loud ture cools slightly the taster
tly aims at providing drin· important provinces, and and mausoleums and forts.
takes another spooulul; sips
10
favour of aPPortioning try.to rot down .on <:effee as they possibly can.
water to up to since bighways leading to Archeologists have been
king
No marks for table mann- it violently then spits the
half a million people every these two provinces are not digging at Tape Sardar and speoial SDR a1Joqstions SO ~ Of.:risiq.lJl'Ices;..lu·
ers here, said Garcia. Gar- lIqnid out.
year. As greater resource yet surfaced, transportati.
soine other areas in
and as to est;lhlish '>l.liDk betw. ,an' GaatillO and Berilerto,Ga- eia, who is the chi!,f taster
The Procedure looks sim·
een
the
'<:re~tion','of
·new.
,
lI'C!abetween
'them.
sip
at
becomes available,. and wo- on to and from the provin. around Ghazni for SOme yeand head of Inmecafe's qu- pie enougb until you trY it.
international
<liQ"idity
and
least
1,000.cups.a
day.
ars, and precious reliefs ha,They are members- of a ality control department, sa· Unfortunately the four diff·
ve been 'unearthed, This the securing . ot. resources
erent types I tried, all tasted
"~id' they test hundreds of sawork will certainly conti. for developmant' \.(·~K"J.. 'sell!ct .:&r0UP, ':of about 40 _""pies. of· coffee a day, from alike and I only succeeded
Gr,\up,;24i~~ely-re<Je- , .
·,.i,)',
$• .by:Ittle1M&
nue for many more years
in scalding my nose and toPARIS, July 10, (Reuter) cause they are not waging to come, and will provide ived and extended support xican coffeelnstlWte 'Inme- various -parts of the coun·
ngue.
try.
to the initiatWe of the In. cafe to taste and assess ·the
.-Britain will eventually ha- it". !,Ie added.
new Insights On the Ghaz"By just tasting it we can
ternational
Monetary
Fund's
quality
of
local
exports.
ve to negotiate with the Pa·
"Britain must also unders- navi.ds.
flIt requires lots of prac.
tell is it's a new or an old
rnrector-General to' form
triotlc Front if It wants to tand that we want a compThe Ministry of Inform- special credit alleviations
harvest,
where
it
comes
tice,"
Castillo says.
Castillo,
40
who
has
been
fiod a solution to the Rho- lete. total transfer of pow- ation and Culture as stii>"
,",om,
what
de(ects
if
any
it
(amonnting
to
about
16
According
to him, Mex·
the
past
tasting
coffee
for
desia'n independence dispu· er". 100 seats out· of 100 in
ulated in ,U!e cultural po. billion dollars, half of whbe
has
and
how
this
can
Ican
coffee
ranks
third or
20
years,
says
he
will
coo·
te, nationalist leader Rob- parliament and a majority licy of the Republic of Af·
Is
to
corne
·from
the
ep.
remedied,
Garcia
said.
ich
fourth
in
tbe
'world
for it£
Mexico
WIth
exports
tinue
in
('rt Mugabc said in an inte- in the cabinet, even by pas- ghanistan takes every care
flavour and aroma.
rVIew publi~ed here yester- sing every law we want, if to protect archeological re- EC states and hlllf from se. ·this year' expected to amO'
veral '<Ie, elClped countries) unt to (lbnut 750 ntillion do·
:Samples which do not
Asked ·how the tasters
day.
Smith keeps the army.
search sites, and to preser- to resolve balance of paymmeet
exacting
standards
for
keep
their taste buds in sh'liarswhich
is
no
doubt
The Patriotic Front was
"If this were tbe case, we ve ancient monuments and
ents problems. 'During the why Castillo and hi, collea· aroma, body and acidity ape, Garcia oaid: "Wel~ we
Ihe only organisation fight- would have no real indep· relies. Activities in this
discussion, however, severbitterness to ordinary cof· . try to smoke and drink as
ing in the field against Rb- ende'nce, Mugabe went on,
sphere have been more rig. al arguments we", put fo- gues take their job serious- fee drinkers- are earmark· IiUle .as, possible aod keep
ly.
odesia'~
white rulers, MuThe army has been the. orous in the past few yeAt the Inmecafe labora- ed for domestic consump- off highly, spiced foods".
gabe told the weekly maga· instrument which has kept ars. and during the Seven rward which show' that un.
less somettNng· concrete is tory here the tasters go' tho tion.
He saidi.ta.ters g!!Darally
zinc Le Nouvel Obscrva- Smith in power. This Instru· Year Plan period, tbe Mimecbanism
can
done,
this
report
for work without ea·
rough
their
daily
ritual
of
The key part of the whole
teur.
ment must be liestroyed...
nistry of Information and ael ually. 'favour cer-tain in•.
"to have cle·
ting.
bJ:eekfast
sorting,
toasting,
grinding,
is
the
actual
tasting
'process
..It is useless to talk with
and replaced by the armed Culture will Spend a large dustrially advanced countr.
an palates".
other political leaders, Th- forC'es of people of Zimbab· part of its development all- ies witb!'ballmoe,of ,payme· brewing and tasting coffee of the coffee itself.
samples to make sure ex·
The procedure involves pl"After. two or three hours
ey cannot ell<! the war be- we (Rhodesia),
·ocaAons·on such jobs.
nts difflcultties .over the de_
orts maintain a·standard of acing 0.35 ounces Of fresh- on the job we then have a
veloping eoUJdries.
ADS, UTES'
excellence.
ly ground coffee in a cup of snack and. a!giasa of milk to
shown,
Expel'ien.ce ,has
tasters
ine1uding
Ca·
Nme
boiling
water taking a'spoon· rejuvenate our taste buds
Classified: 6 Line- per coluinn 9 point
and tfQs, was eIIpecilIl1y un· stillo and Garcia sit around 'ful and slowly tipping it ba·
Nour M. Rah1mI
and then' it's back to work.
derllned in. the ,address mao
lettere Ms. 20.
Tel: JIlI4lI
de by rthe .\fugoslav repres.C1uIIfled: 6 IJnea per column 9 point
entatlive: at the Group
24
letter Afs. 40
.
EdItorial
the
meeling, -;!hat ,sO far
Tel 218411
Dlaplay: Column em.
30.
Fund's -sUpplementary res·
B.mneas &< CIrc. Manager: 231134
ources ha~e' chiefly
been
SUBSCRIPnON UTES
Advertl8IDg: ~9
by
the.
developed
cou.
used
1
, Y.eat 7
At.. 1600
'Ctrc\J1at1on 26851.53 ext. 59
ntries.
if
.one·
.looks,
!Dr
'fall yearly
Aft INll'
instance, at fWlds from "AI.
•
roUIGN
lewationa 'for,1 Oil" for 1975
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Dollar 10 and 1978., 35% .W8/l used by
ADaarl Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
two iDdullt1ll!Uly· ed..~ced
Dollar •
Of AfIhanl8tan.
states (Italy and Great Br-
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, en froln the MinistllY ~ Ed- . • .
. ",;._ I
_ !IC!~:wn'~~~'ii1:~e!' 'from, z~lhoo-,;.~ sc;h!lot;will
. fourth _Jashen 'annlversl!l'Y' -"erlorm : gymnastics. (Jne
uu..year hai1blg from diffe-"·· hundred,StlicientB from 'Kh"
. 'rent «h~ls, Kabul-Univer- ushal Khan wlll'·a1so. take
_ :~ity-and-in~tutea.· nils yem: part' in ilYml1llSties. '
, aJlarge -per~I,ta~~ .of - girls
In ·the· Second' part of the.
•' Win 'also ,taU. pldt;ln the, ',ilYnIrla8tics program 330
I'gaines", ~,'~J1Iadl Qaf-':--students"fron'i, Physical tra:
• urn' Samad, VlwPi'esident, .-ibitig 'Institute and: Arlana
.. or:rlhe <Physical''l:i'aining In· . Scjtoohvlll participift'e. F.our
stitute ,of tlie' Ministry of Iiundred .stu'dents thiS year
Education hi an ,interview will perform a-completely
with' tile daily Anis.
new~ exercise of exhibiting
Samad' said that the sjJo- the l>1:,m1pic circles. Acroba•
rtsmen .this year had begun. tic exercises will also be
training for ·the :rashen. tG- pe'rformed 'by gr!lups. of ten,
um~ments and march past
four and three, students of
, three months ago. The FAu· different schools '
cation Ministry's sportsm· . The national . hockey' teo
en witl take part this year am was selected 'last weekin gymnastics,- march past, ' from amongst four teams
national, dance (Attan Mil· which took- part in the selec.
lie). Children of secondary tion tournament. The, eigh.
school will ,perform dances teen member team· was sel.
and,other shows.
ected by a special selection
committee appointed by th~
In the -flag march past
260 students of Naderia National Olympic .Commit-,
school witl take pact. Ne· tee and comprisi~ of tech.
arly 2;800 students of sec· nical experts. The ·se1ection
take committee closely watched
Oridary. suools will
part In g:,mlllastics ellereis- the players On the field••du.
es, m,ore than: 200 .students ring the. tournamen; before-.
of seconc1aJo' :schools and giving their final verdict.
Bibi Mehro will take part The four teams which had
in national dance (Attao Mi· taken, part in the selection
11Ie) 100 girls from' Malalal tournament .Were
Army
~irls school will' take part Club hockey team, Educa.
10 gymnasties also 500, girls
tion Ministry's selected ,ele.

•

.,

ven; Kabura.' Club lind ' Bamlka ·'eleven.
'i'he' Selection :tournament
was plaYed, af the army chib
gtounds.
.The national· side 'selected 'fm- -the ;fOurth Republican Annivers~ry Tournam·
ent is undergoing. training
sessions under\lhe supervis·
ion of- experts. Besides some
of tlie local Sides a hockey
team from Pakistan will al·
so take part in the. Jashen
tournament..
The National Olympic
Committee has invited, a
hockey trainer from abroad
to 'train 'the national hockey
side
.so that stand.
ard
of
hockey
is
raised in Afgbanistan. The,
trainer to be employed by
ANOC' will stay iu Kabul for
SOme time to train the Afghan hockey players. The
ANOC hopes to hold an
open hockey championship
in Kabul in, fnture.
The Afghan national foot·
ball team is touring Soviet
Umon these days to· play
a series ,of friendly matches,
in a bid to warm up ,,for the

CHlCitGO. When a group
of black students at North.
western Un:iversity
seized
control of the' bursar's office
in the spring of '1968, it was
America's first major bu,i1·
ding talteovCT done to dem_
and the creation of a ,black
studies programme.
The ·takeover ,set off one
of the mos~ important and
turbulent periods in the hi.
story of American h;gher
education. Following it ca·
me scores of confrontations,
big and small, peaceful and
violent, arouqd non....egoli_
able demands. by black stu.
dents.seekiilng more black te
achers and - admini'itrators
and courses dealing
with
the black' e!<perlence.
At Corllell black students
eamed loaded rIfles during
a building siege. San Frane.sco State U~ersity was pa.
ralysed for mon~hs in a st_
udent-administration ' stand.
off. The Univ~rs'ty of Michigan's campus was practica_

boards.
At a conference of black
Btudies le.ders and auppor.
!ers at Ohio State Universl.
ty in llebruary, a' statement
iuue,d'by the National COliDel! of »lllek Studies ~aid,
the 'lIeriod "of 1969-72 -\Vas
a.JtIP point.forlhl~ek stu·
dies. Almost ~ .prollramm·
6a _
eatab1lahed and at
I.a.t nlOO coUege~ and un·
lveraities offered a minimum of one course on the' bl. .
acit experlen,ce.
"
The rapid expansion was shoctUyecL lJy 1972,.the outline
•of' .the CQunter-attaok ernergedt The elll'lIos:t attacks
were 'in the fonn of :lInaric.
ial- cutb.acks...By 1974, there
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R'ECEIVED

OFF·E·R RECEIVED

NEW DELHI, July 10, (Re.
uter).-· Seven people were
waalJed' away' ,and believed
killed by a flooded river in
notthern ·IndIan state
of
Punjab' ,FridBy night,
the
deputy com~.ion.. of Hoshiarpur distrirct said rester.
.. day.
The deputy commissioner,
.quoted' by"SaJitachar news
agenc¥ .said ~t the floods
followed. heavy rains.

Mir's Service has offered to supply onc Toyota
including custum duty for Ars. 509.000.
and foreign firms who want

Individuals, local

model 1976 four cylinders

to supply the sam(' al

lower

price shoula send their offers within ten days 01 puhllcation of this' advertisem
ent to tbe Servicc Departme'nt of Ministry of Higher Education,

I

_ _. .: _. . . .~'&~. ."a§~~. .~1

I

OFFER RECEIVED
•

Banai cons;ruction Unit has received an offer

for two units

diesel

engme.

.concrete mixer and four units electrical concrete mixer 550 liters elF. Karachi me

0\

OF'FER RrECEIVED
Jangalak
Industries has ~eceived an offer for '370 tons iron·sheets in foliospecifications:
20 tons
2000 x 1600 x 2 mm.:
100 tons.
2000 x 1400 x 1.5 mm
2000'x 1000 x 0.8 mm 50 tons.
150 tons.
2000 x 1000 x 1 mm
50 tons.
2000 x 1000 2,mm
from Kanematsu- Gosho Ltd, of Japan CIF Kabul.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at low·
.
er price should came by July 23 to the Supply Department of Jangalak. Secuntl
es are requiced.
~Ing

---_. ------------

. OFFE~R R'ECEIVED
. Gin and Press of Ba1kh has received an offer for yne telephone switchboard
IlK,2liO,171. Businessmen. local and
with 25 lines from Siemens .branch in Kabul
foreign' firms who ,can Bupply at lower prine should. send their applications to
,
.
I
,the Service. Section of Gin aud
Press
at
MlWIl'i·Sharif
alld be present by July
."
23 to the _bidding committee, Securities are required.
(287) ~

----- --------------------

-

Metal

f

Mechanic Company of Italy.

BUSinessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower

.price should send their offers by July 23 to the Procurement Section of Banai at~
Yakatoot and be present at thc same date for bidding. 'Snecificatior can befi
seen and securities are required,
(289) 3-3 ~

I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
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Traffic

Notice

To regulate the flow 01 traffic \\',thm the
rtment is distributing

~m

admi~sion

'and individuals can

tickets for

Jashcn grounds the Traffic Depa.

vehicles. Governmental organjsations

buy the tIcket as of today from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m, everyday

against payment of price pnnted on the tickets. The admission t ickcts are given
to vehicles without technical derccts and after being verified by the Technical

Board,
Vehicles without

admission tickets cannot

cntel' I he Jashcn grounds.

(2!l6) 3-1
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OFFE·R RECEIVED

~ :*::+:tors spare parts from

as

at

¥fluding ij1surance at US,$25,200 from

If

~ $~

.'N!eed.ed

I

" .. "

-O!F~F·ER

In mid September 1977 Herat Livestock Development Corporation wilt .begin· operating a slaughter-ho
,use In Herat with a capacityof 2000 Bheep / goats per
day. This slanghterhouse will lie operated under US and
EEC Veterinary and Sanitary Regulations, and in
Ward
. addition to prod;uclng export quality carcasses, will be
only 200 black studies pro.
offering for sale On the home market the following
grammes.. This attack has
hlgbest quality products:
put· black studies into a ~
a-Cured skins:
,
period 01 reassessment
b-Oleaned and Cured Casmgs.
c-Fresh and Frozen edible offals including levers,
Houston Baker, dir~otor
of Afro-American studies hearts, lungs, stomachs etc.
at the University of PeIlJ'lsd-Refined cooking oils and fats.
ylvania, said th,e strongest
e-Meat meal_
f-Blood meal.
black studies programmes
g-Refined 1st grade Tal
were' those "courses in gen.
eral subject" such as ·histoFor further details, interested parties please coury, soci01o,gy or music whi. ,tact:
ch helped to guarant';" go.
Herat Livestock Development Corporation.
P. ·0.· Box 7,
,
od enrolment.
Stephen Wright, former~
HHer~t, L1~fgh:"ikstanD' I
C
t'
vice resident' O f th eo11
erst ves oe . eve opm en orpora Ion. .
e d ege
Liaison Office, P.O. Box 3039, Kabul, Afghanistan.
entr:'nce ex a m b oar
ID
(295) 3-1
New York, said, a number
of these programmes still' 1iii'"'?1fIi"it»'"~?#~
lack solid financial support,
good scholars, tenured fac. IIlm!J!!r!!!!J'~~~3j
ulty and strong curricula,
which should be the subje_
ct of tbe same nigorous exam'nation as all otlt,!r cur.
Millie Bus Enterprise needs 92 items different kindS
.ricula. Wright also said that of TATA buses spare palts.Local and foreign firms who'~l
~,
many of tbe earlier progra- can supply the same at lower price should send their Cill
mmes were too propaganuoffers by July 21 to the Millie Bus and be present atll/'t
. ·istic.
10 a.m., the same date for for bidding. List of spare if:i,
John Hope Franklin. a hi- parts and specifications can be seen and seCUrIties are I~
storian at the Un,lversily (If
required.
!!1!j'
Chicago, holds a view sim(292) 3-2
don't
ilar to Wright's. "I
have a lot of enthusiasm for
black studies because the
~
%
J
universities jumped when W: jj
black said they waoted tbese programmes, anp wound
up providing just any old
arrangement. ,Most of these
Bagrami Cotton Textile Mill needs following it·
programmes were political,
emS:
to meet the demands of the
-1-30 tons Raugolite.
time, but had no intellectual
2-Two tons Remazol Turqiose Blue-G.
content, viabitity or perma.
3-10
tons Potasium Carbonate.
nence."
Local and. foreign firms who can supply tbe
All too often universities
were willing to hire JUSt an. should send their' offers including the samples until
ybody ,in black studies cou· July 23, to the Procurement Section and be present on
at 2 p.m. by July 25 for bidding.
rses. Even sadder. black students accepted th~.
-Los Angeles Times

lly immobilised by a strike
called by -the Black Action
Mo'fement in 1970.
However other black st_
udies directors and teachers
lIround the U.S. differ shar.
ply with Ford over future
of their programmes. The
battle for Ihe survival
of
black studies is still on, tho
.ey say; though the CaDIpus
turmoil out of which many
b1allk".studJes programmes
were ereated seems to be a
thing, of the past.
. In interviews, few black
studies directors would f1a.
t1y predict that their progr.
ammas'are here to stay. Many black studies programmes .hll'l'e been eliminated ~i
nce 1974, they said, and ot_
hers are .threateued by declining,.enrolments, sever budget cuts and continued resistance from within the academic Community.
Supportl!rs argue tba t the f
ealablilhment of black stu· I
dice' was 'one of tire health-' i
ieJt developments in higher
education in the U.s., and
that the. opponents are continuing I their attacks from
enkonched positions witbin
as
eduCation oircles, such
foundations and university f

*..

~ .if....... ~.::f.-.f+(*. .•;+.-*.....+-..+..*.+-..+-..

big -tournament which \s
_.',u•._
-:
"
; ..........•.......•..•....:
"
t
ahelli),/lIJtin,. :Jashen celeb+...
.;+!~
rations. rlie' Jashen footb- ,.~:*-'-+.,._ :;+;; .+..
. all touriJamimt is being par·
tiCipated 'bY four other co. untries'beaides Afghanistan.
The' folJl'·,guest teams will
come' from Iran, Pakistan,.
. India, and. P.amir-Doshanbe
of -Soviet Union.
'llhe Afghan. nahonal side
Banai Construction Unit has received an offer fot 475' items loaders and squaon its tour'of, Soviet Union
tor vehicles spare parts at total of US$l5,614.31 CIF Kabul including insurancc
from Fiat·A1lze Company.
waStscheduled to play In Ta·
shkent. 'Bako, . Armenistan,
Businessfflen, local and foreign firms who can pro vide the same at lower price
and Moscow. The team will
s"ould come by July 24 . to the Banai at Yakatoot. List and specifications can be
have a 'good practice before
'seen and securities are req,pired.
the .start Of the tournament
(290) 3-3
in Kabul. The Afghan team
willr-mum back to Kabul
on -15th of July that is two
days bofore the Jashen ceo
lebrations and the start of
the toumament.

BLACK 8T'UDfES
FALTER IN' ,U.S.
By Francis
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Ministry of

+
~
*:*:
,

Communication has received an orr('r foJ' 13 items diescl",gencra·

:

*

Kulkuner Company of West Germany. ClF Kabul. by,+,
air freight at total price DM-I1,666.n.
.+.
Local and foreign firmswho want to supply a' lower pricc should send their'+.'
I

'+.'

can be seen,

'+.'

:*:offers until July 26 to

:+:
. ,"..",
~ +..*-.+..+

the Fort'ign Procurement

Scclwn. LIst and speclflCation..

(2981 3-1
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:: . OFFER RECEIVED
a

e

Mimstry of

Communications has received an offer fOi 4 Suzuki car

model

IST20 VLA at total US$7900. CIF Karachi. and, insurance uplo Kauul from Suzuki

e

Iii Company

=

== .pnce

==

of Japan.

should

Come

Local and foreign firms who

can supply the same at

unlil July 24 to the Foreign Pl'ocul"emcnl Section.
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OFFER RECEIVED

I

Afghan ConstructIOn Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has recclvcd olkrs 1'01' 20 ,lClllstt
lIequipments from different compallles as follow:
,
"
1-10 pcs. electrical and diesel engmc concretc IllIXer at US$7I,587.5 FOB ~
II Itahan border.
II
•
2-20 pes. electrical vibrators I" d'a. at US$5043,!l" CIF Karachi.
,
3- 50 pes. Gasoline engine vibrators I" d'a. al US $17165 ClF Karachi.
"
:fJ
4- 20 pcs, electrical vibrators 2" dla. at US$-5543.40 Ct F KarachI.
5-5 pcs, gasoline engine .vibrators 2" d... at US$ 1841.37 CIF Karachi.
~
6-10 pcs, electrlcal vibrators 3" dla. at 2240 Pound SLerll'n~ CIF Kauul
P
•
7-5 pcs, gasoline engine vibrators 3" <ha at 1295 Pound Stel'hng CIF Kabul.~
8-1 pcs. Diesel generator (125) KVA at US$17770 CIF KarachI.
fI
•
9-2 pcs. Diesel generator (75) KVA at US$-22880 CIF Karachi,
VI-:
II 10-2 pcs. diesel generator (30) KVA at US$12320 CIF Karachi
til
'S 11-2 pcs, Centrifugal pump dlCsel engme 3" US$774 CIF Kabul.
VI-:
"
12-5 pes. Centrifugal pump diesel engine 2" US$1765 CIF Kabul.
fI
Jl
13- 5 pes. Centrifugal pump electrical 2" US$ 4502 CIF Kabul.
•
II 14- 2 pcs. Centrifugal pump electrical 3" US$2235 CIF Kabul
il 15-2 pcs. Welding machme with gasoline engine US$ 14200 ClF Kabul.
16-20 pes. Welding machme electrical US$5382 CIF Karachi
~
17-5 pes. Rollers with diesel engine hand type US$I1790 CIF Karachi.
"
•
18-10 pI's. Electncal concrete breakers US5445O.51 ClF Kabul
IA!:
19-50 pes. Electncal drills for concrete US5360355 CIF Kabul.
"
•
20-50 pcs. Elecrrical drills for steel US$2540,89 CIF Kabul.
~
It Local, and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower PrlCC shall submit"
Jltheir quotation in sealed envelops to the ACUK Secretal'lte Department or to the,
d Foreign Pocuement Office in llulechakhi before July 25. 1977. List and specificati·
!Jon can be obtained from tbe procurement office for Ats 1000.
~
II
(293) 3--2.8'
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Pli~,~o ~~hi hi ~
on' Afghanis.tan
at-Isteqlal
l'
High School

A secene of the PhoLo exh"blhon on Afgh"nistan being held al Eslcqlal High
School.

King Hussein,
Sadat di scuss
si tuati on in
South Lebanon
AlEXANDRIA, July 10,
10, (Reuter).-King Hussein of Jordan opened lalks
yesterday with Egyphan President Anwar Sadal on a
new Jordanaan initiative to
halt Ihe conflict between
rightist and leflwing forces
in southern Lebanon. Foreign MmistrY officials said.
}(,mg Hussein, who arrJVed yesterday on a [wo-day
state visit, w111 dlso discuss
the lalest efforts to leCOn\cnc the Geneva peace confel ence on the MIddle East,
Ihe offiCIals saId.
They sald King H,lsse,n
had won approval for hos
iDltiative on Lebanon from
Syria and Saudi Arabi 10llowing recent visits there.
The officials did not dis_
close detaIls of rhe imliative.
EgYpt and Jordan will also coordinate their pOSitions
before the forlhcoml11.;!. M.-

. ddle-Easl viSit of US Sec·
retary of State Cyrus Vance,
a mmistrY officials said

A numher of captives have already been released fr0111 tlte boeing 707. wh;ch
was hijacked Fnday b." 12
gunmen who have not been
1>1 ecisely roentified.
Palestinian sources here
yesterday named the le.1der
of the KuwaIt hijack
as
/I hu Sayed, and sa"d he had
escaped In lhe last 48 hours
I rum delentlon by
Fatah,
the biggest Palesnnc CO,II1mando group.
Fatah has formally deniany role In Ihe hijack
following KuwaIt reports that a released WO/Ifan hOslage
had said the gunmen claimed to' be Fatah personnel.
The Palestinian SOurceS
said Abu Sayed had been
seconded 10 Fatah by Lhe
pro-Syrian Popu lar Front
~d

Activity of Group 24
The industf1lally advanced
countries were asked to im_
prove conditions for access
to the devcdopi ng countries' exports and to reduce
exiSbing noncus1om;-; barflters.

Several, basically related
ideas exist wl/(hm current
plellminary WScusslon5 on

the work of Gr-

oup 24. They mor c or less

come down to this: Lhe prImary task 01 Ih's body's
to work out solutJ(JJ~s, lndliatives and extend ~lJpport
to efforts aimed a1 establishing a new .nternahonal
econoII1llc order In the field
of international monetary
and financial relations, JI1
accordance wilh the 1'('501_
ulJOn of the UN Genel al
Assembly's Vllh and V!lIh
Special Sessums, the pqll_
clples land down mGroup
77's Mamla DecldratIon of
February 1976 and the spirit of the stands laken al
Ihe Fif,h Confe,en"e
of
Non-Aligned Counll',ie~ in
Colombo

and the Provlisional Commitlee for Reform of th~ Internallonal Monetary Systern), where decls!ons
al e
passed and Ihe pohlical stands of Ihe developed. and
developmg cQuntnies dovetailed.
In approving the Memorandum sub/mtted by Gitana, Pen}' and Yugosl,n;;a concerning Group 24's fulure
activities the member-countries confirmed thu t
a
detailed discussion On the
vanOUS proposals put forward will be held at a spec_
ial meeting in Wa~hll1gtoll
on July 23 and 24.

The developing counlries
are actively working
on
ensunlOg their particlpauon
10

the taking of slands and

passmg of decis10Ils on cu-

for Liberation of Palestine
(General Commando) - PFLP (GC).
The sources said thaI Fatah's security
department
wanted to interview
him
about accusations that he
look hribes and resorted to
blackmail duriC1g Lebanon's
civil War.
He had gone '0 London.
Then, recently, he rp.lurned
to Beirut and Falah detained him. He escaped one night hefore the hijack, Ihe
Palestinian Sources sa'id.
There were 55 passengers
on hoard which the plane
look off from Beirut.
Airport sources said thaI
some had gone fro," the
plane to the terminal buildmg for negotiations with
Kuwait's Defence ~1inistel',
Sheikh Gaad AI-Abdullah
AI-Sabah.

SEOUL, July 10, (Reuter)
.-At leasl 134 people died
in landslides and floods ca·
used by downpours in Seouland its neighhouring areas as hundreds of troops
were diggmg through the
mud to recover bodies yesterday.
The home mmistry said
84 people were missing, many of them feared 10 be
buried in debris or drowDPtl
in wrrenlial rains Fl'lo'lY
More than 200' people were
reporled injured.
Eorty·one people Nere
kIlled in Seoul alont. mostly
in low-lYIng areas in the
southwestern part uf tho
Clt~, Ihe ministry said.
Prime Minister Choi KyuHah visited the Kyonggi province government at suwon city, 30 kms (20 miles)
south of Seoul to hear rep'
orts on rescue operations.
Worst hit was Anyang ciIy, 20 kms (13 miles) south
of Seoul where 69 people
lYere killed
Most of the casualties in
Anyang cily w~re caused hy
landslides but tbey included six who were killed hy
high voltage power Iransm·
ission lines which were sw·
cpt down by floods, according to news reports reach-'
in~ here.
1n Seoul's south western
d,strict of Yongdungpo, several hundred regular and
reserve army troops were
clearing up debris from a
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. Iran, US ,resume talks on
nuclear

hbtds·~··talksl

po wer

plants sale

TEHERAN, July 10 <Re- undisclosed American safuterl.- Talks Oll th~ sale eguards demands are unacof up to eight nuciear pow- ceptable.
er plants to Iran will
be
Iran ,is negotiaLing for
resumed in 'Washington ne- IWO more 1,300 rugw plants
Xt month, informed sources with a West German firm.
said yesterdaY.
-Agreement is also near wi_
An Iranian team Will leave th France on two' 900-/IfegTeheran for Washington on awat! atomic plants.
July 26, the sources said.
The nuclear deal worth
about 10,000 million U.S:
dollars has heen ohStructed
because of Arileri'can inSistence on stringent safeguards, and negotiations
were
suspended last sum",er hec_
ause of the U.S. presidential
eleellOns

the I?rosf'!!Cts for improved
relations 'between indtlslriatitled ,and 'third wor)ii ,sta-

tes,

..

.

4

Italian· sources' ~treSsed
that each of the problems
. was approaehed from' the
point of' view of ne~ary
United Nations contri~ti
Oll~ towards easing the various political and economic tensions taming ill 'for
examination.
The same theme· was
'soudded publicly hy Premier 'Andreotti lit an official, reception organized for
Waldl!eim Friday.
"Only the United Nations
possesses the necessary diconfronting
mensions for
with a global Vision
the
problems posed by the gro",ng demand around
the
world for civil and eConomic
progress.
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.-;The BboSt. ,of possihle famme hannted the economic
conference of ~he, Islamic
Coun.m in Europe here TIt-'
ursday.
I~ was discussing "agficu!tural pr~spects JI) the 'Muslim world" when· Ahmed
Heiba, agrieultural; ad''''er
to the Isla/Iflc. Development
Bank in Jeddah, referred to
the gloomy forebodings of
Ryde l'iieson a teacher at
Wisconsin University
in
the United States,

\

r

~'1""'"
I

J'"-Y 11,~
~meri who b1Jacked 'a
I lloviet airlin,erlfreed all woand' children aboaid
- .<at Helsinki airPo'rt, said "a'
, '!l!l~ report.
.
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PIUCE AFS, •

(BakhNairn,
the special envoy of the

Nairn

was

CAIRO, July 11, (DPA1,Jordan's King Hussein flew
home yesterday after two
days talks with Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat be·
heved to have focused o'n
the status of a future palestinian state under
anArab-Israeli settlement.
Both leaders agreed to
mamtain close contact ov·
er the issues they discussed since Hussein arrived
Saturday.
At issue is the reprcsen·
tation of the Palestinians
at a resumed Geneva "Mideast conference, for which
US Secretary of State Cyrus- Va'nce is expected to
'prepare in his forthcoming
tour to the Middle East.
) An .official statement af·
ter the Sadat-Hussein tal·
ks said the two Arab lead·
ers agreed on the "necessity of holding running cons·
ultations between the two

.L.~ __~~~J!ft
.........:... -

,=

coUDtries especially at this
stage which witnesses de·
cisive developments In the
Mideast criSIS and the issue
of peace in the area".
The stalement added m
general terms that the two
leaders discussed developm.
ents of Ihe Arab situation
and the "necessary
steps
for coordination
between
the two countfles and the
other Arab
confronlation
forces at thiS stage in light of Ihe national strategy
of the Arab nalion".
The talks a)so dealt with
consolidating bilateral relations, it added. Sadat and
Hussein held three closed
sessions of talks together .
and one with their lop aid·
es during the 24 hour visit.
Pan Arab summits have
invariably demanded that
the Palestinians be represented in peace talks by the
Palestme Liberation Organisation, (PLOI.
Hussein, in light Of American-backed Israeli objections, has revived
hiS
call for a United Arab
kingdom compnsing his state and the future Palestinian state which would
fContinued on page 4)

SALISBURY, July
11, ve the hreakaway British co- a pos;lion which sources cI- wel~omed .at Kabul l~ter
,Reuter).- British and Un- lony >nternationally recogn- ose to the l\egotiaUons in natIonal AJrp?rt by Cahmet
under Salisbury say they believe me?lhers". Chief of Presld·
ited States envoys, whose ised independence
could be changed.
entIal Offtce and Governor
efJortB ',to shape a peaceful black majority rule.
According
to
infromed
so_
A
Patriotic
Front
spokesor Kahul.
future for Rhodesia
have
reaChed an' advanced stage, urces, settlement hopes sh- man said: "We "re
not
Mohammad Nairn, the spconferred .here . yesterday ape up this way.
fighting to pass over power ecial envoy of the PreSIdent
. w.ith Prime Minister
1&11
Interim government: to the British. W" are fig- of Republic had gone to
Smith.
.
Smith is now ready to acee- hting so tha~ power should Bucharest in early J auza
The Patriotic Front, wh- pt a British-run transition be surrendered to us".
for ail official and friendly
ich speilks for most of' Rh- government lasting three to
The West German weekly visit' at the invitation of go·
odesia's blaek nallonalist six months-the • Palriotic
vernment of Socialist Reguerrillas, contini.ted to sc- .Front is bubllely opposed to magazine Der Spiegel pub- public of Rumania,
British-<:omrolled tr- lrished an interView
with.
orn the' lates~ Anglo-Am- a
It is learned that Mohhut
th
sources
.beNkomo
yesterday
il!
which
ansition,
erican peace initiative.
But sources close to the lieve tbis is not guerrilla the co-leader of the Pat-' ammad Nairn at the end
talks say that Britain and leader Joshua Nkomo', fin- riolie Front said the time Of official visit to Rumania
to talk about peace in Rh- stayed in Europe for a whthe U.S. /Ifay soon make fi- al position.
ile for medical treatment.
"Security froces:
The odesia had run out.
rm proposals to halt the four-year guerrilla war, end Palriotic From wanls lts
eeonomic sanetioC1s and gi- guerrillas to take full responsil>llity for secw'ity, hut
informed sources believe
Ihere is room to Ilegoliale a
compromise. They say that
Rhodesi<a's white security
chiefs are "not totally inf_
lexibility" on the possibility
of guerrilla forces helping
KABUL, July 11, '(Bakh. to conlrol the country du_
tar ).-The Ambassador of nng a transition.
the United Kingdom to Ka- Franchise: Britain wobul K. R. Crook met Pob· uld organise free elections
lic Health Minister Dr. Ab- and /land the government
dullah Omar yeslerday mo· over to the winner. Bnitain
KABUL, July II, (Balchrning,
and Ihe U.S. insist cne-tar).- Head of experts de_
During the meeting the man--one-vote. Smith has
legation of the Federal Remedical cooperation of that heen holding out for a qu_
public of Germany Dr. Ericountry with the Puhlic He- alifted franchise, but the
ka
Knabe met fnformalion
~lth Ministry. was discusssources think he would acand Culture Mmiste~ Prol.
ed.
cept universal suffrage as .
Dr. Nevin yesterday.
Similarly, the Cbancell- part of an overall peaee-.pa~ f •
During the meet,1I1g lalks
llr Of Nehraska University ckage.
were held and views were
- Imernational accepla"Dr. Herhert Garfinkel also
exchanged on survey of ra~
met Puhlic Health Minist- ce: The sources bel.ieve thdio
transmitters whIch will
at,
if
there
iiJs
an
internater yesterday moming durbe fInanced through cred,l
ing which the possihilities ionally agreed settlement in
of the Federal Republic of
of
",edical
cooperation Rhodesia, neighbouring hlGermany.
ack
stiltes
would
feel
ohlighetween Nebraska Univer·
The Minister of Iatormatnot
sity· and Afghan health in- 'ed to accept it. and
ion
and Culture explained
Mohammad Nairn Ihe special envoy of the Presi dent of the Republic Mo·
stitutes were discussed and harbour or help any guerrto
Dr_
Knabe the view poinmas
who
tried
~o
prulong
hammad Daoud is being welcomed by some 'members of the cabinet on his arviews were exchangd.
ts
of
the
government
the
war.
During the
meeting
rival at Kabul International airport.
as
regards
the
expansion
of
--_.::....-_-~------------Informed sources said ththe companions of Dr.
radio
networks
10
properly
at
the
BtMish
Foreign
SecGarfinl<el were also pres·
cover the whole country,
retary, Dr. David Owen, is
ent.
A source of 'the ?Vlinistry
According to another re- expected to visit southern
of
Information and Cutture
port, the Chan~ellor of Ne· Africa this month. '
TOKYO, July n, (AFP) from rural distncts. Vote me.
said
that Dr, Knahe hearLing
The
Brutish
and
U.S.
enAnalysts had saId that
hraska University Dr. He·
.-Conservative Prime Mi· cou'nting In Tokyo and otha delegation arrived reCevoys,
who
held
Ihree
days
t
he
retention
of
60
or
mO'
rhert Garfinkel met MinIS,
nister Takeo Fukuda IS as- er hig cities hegan this
ntly in Kahul to carry stuter in Charge for Foreign of talks in SalishUl y, left sured of staying in power, morning, as It does in the re scats would be enough
dies on low power medium
Rhodesia
yesterday
after
a
,Affairs Waheed Ahdullah
partIal results of yesterday "national constituency", wh- to ensure LDP unlly. A fi- wave transmission and freq~
40
mmule
meeting
with'
Prgure
in
the
high
50s
would
at 5 p,m. yesterday.
Upp~r House elections
sh- ere SO seats" ere contested.
uency madulation (l'M) for
ime Minister Smith.
No ow.
almost certainly result
10
. During the meeting Dr.
stalement was issued afler
calls from within the party differen~ parts of the counThe LDP needs at least
Garfinkel presented a phoThe ruling liberal-Demtry as well as expans.lon of
the meeting.
20 seats in the national co- fOl the reSignation of Prime studios of Radio Af ~hanis
to·mosaic map' of Afl\hanisocratic
Party
(LDP»)
has
in
Stephen Low returned to
nstituency if it is to main· MInister Takeo Fukuda
tan, photographed by the
tan.
Lusaka, where he is U.S. fact won back from its ar· lain its sm all majority in
satellites to Waheed Abd- ambassador: (Iloritish envoy eh-rival, the Japao SociaWhile the LDP ·showed
\ the upper house. Otherwise
ullah as a present by the
John Graham le't for Lon- list Parly (JSP), eight sea·
Center for Afghanistan Stu· don, by way of ~oulh Afr_ Is it lost six years ago in it will have to rely on the unexpected strength in the
independent
conservatives ~arJy returns, the JSP, t hc
dies of that University to ica.
the House of Councillors
who
Iradilionally
back the largest opposition party, 10'
he presented to Ihe PresidThe OAU decided
this poll.
st eight seals.
government
party,
ent of the Republic Moha· monlh to recogni"e Ihe PaHalf of Ihe 252 seats of
Seven went to the LDP
Observers
here
have
heen
mmad Daoud.
re·elected
trlo!oic Front led by Nkomo the House are
ISLAMABAD, July 11,
and
one to independent,
surprised
hy
the
results,
During the meeting pres- and Rohert Mugaoe, as the every three years.
(Bakhtar)
-In accordance
picking
up
with
the
JSP
having
predIcted
generally
ent were also US Ambassa- spearhead of the guerrilla
Reports from local conseats in rc- 10 a BBC report Pakistan's
only
two
LDP
Ihat
the
LDl'
would
lose
dor to Kabul Theodore L. war,
stiluencies show 40 LDP
new military rulers
have
Eliot Jr. and Dean of In·
seats, 10 JSP, and four to seals. The Lockheed hribes turn.
In Zambia yesterday
!I
orqered
an
inquiry
inlo
the
Opposition
parties
had
scandal
early
last
year,
whternational Studies and pro· spokesman for the Fronl olher parties and indepenich reso Ited in legal prose- hoped for a hig swing ag- conduct of the head of a
grams Of the Nebraska Uni- . scorned the Anglo-Amer- dents.
versity Thomas E, G6uett- ican peace effort-repeating
. Most of the results were cution of cx·Prime Minister ainst the ruling party fol· special para-military secu·
Kukuei Tanaka, tarnished lowing ils setback in the f1ty service Masoud Mah·
ierre
.
lower house elections last maud.
Ihe party's Image.
The lederal sl'curity forDecember, hut the LDP apce
whose members reached
parently
regained
ground
But in last December's
10 20,000 was estahlished
with desperate last-minute
legislalive elections .the
by Bhullo former Prime
LDP hy Ihe support of campaigning
Minister
of Pakistan
the Independenls, manaThe polilical opponents
Electoral officials said
ged hy a whisker to main·
tain a majority in the hou- about 53 million voters re- of Bhutto deSCribe the fe·
gislered their ballots, just deral securIty [01 ces as prise of represrotatives.
over
68 per cenl of those vate army of Bhutto which
Pre-electIon polls predduring the elections
and
icled Ihal Ihe' LDP would eligihle
lour-month old polillcal
lose between three to fIve
of the 65 scats it defended
ll, crisis in Pakistan distribuHOLLYWOOD, July
Salurday.
(ReuterJ.-The "WIzard of ted weapons to supporters
LDP Secrl'tary General Oz" is to be retold in a new of People's Party under
Masayoshi Oh,ra declared Hollywood musical, with an Bhutto.
Radio BBC qootlng th~
early yesterday that the
all-black cast and a New
Sunday Times 'newspaper
party was sure of retain- York setling.
add" Ihat Bhullo probably
ing' at least 60 seats, and
Dorothy (played hy smg- wlH step aSide t rom politiadded: "The people are not
looking for I ('volution or er DIana Ross) will hecome cs to avoid the probable desehoolleacher instead of a fpat in the future elections
change"
Reutrr news agency 1 (".
At stake a, e 76 seats in schooligirl frOm Kansas and
local constituencies' and
she will. walk down a gold- pOl'ls that only live days
50 in the national consti· plated New York avenue in after the military coup the
'Chancellor f Nehraskil Univ~rslty Dr. Herbert
tuency. Final results will her journey to find Ihe wi- sopporlers of Bhullo and
photo'mosaic . map of Ar,h unistan to Minisler in Ghar
not he known ontil early' zard who~e "castle" WIll be Pakistan Nahonal Alliance
hav(' taken campaign stan~aheedo AbdpllalJ.
Tuesday morning local ti- a skyscraper.

Satellite photo
.of Afghanistan
presented
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The skies
be dear all
over the COUDtry during next
24 hours.
. .Kahul Temperature; '; _.
Max. tomorrow + 3il'c_"i:
Min. tonight + 19et
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Palestine rut ure tops Congratulatory
telegram sent
Badat-King Hussein talks KABUL, July 11, (Bakht-

tar)'.- Mohammad

Mohammad
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.l1K_"U~S.·may soon ~~;~~~
make" firm 'pr'oposals KA~L?J~~l'
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"Only the United Nations
estahlished and developed
around and ethical
and
normative sysfem of international qivil .coexistence,
can promote the realisation
of a peaceful order found- .
ed not· solely on the reality
The Saudi Arabi~ 'agric_
of power relations, hut also ultural expert said that the
guaranteed hy the cerlainty population of th" world Coof law and a tense of qua- uld rise to 8,090 million pelity".
ople by the year 2000 of
whom 1,000 millions would
• For its part, the Rolne
be Muslims.
government leader said Italy remained Hconv,in~ed"
But HCliba reassured his
Ihat the internatioC1al orga- hearers to some extent bec_
nization, represeuled
"an ause he considered that
:iJ'replaceab1e
instrument when all was said and done:
for peace and progress in lhe Islmaic world had suffthe world",
icient natural resouret"-5 to
meet its hasie needs.
It Was on such a
bclSiS
he declared, that Italy wo:
The shortfall' in cereals in
uld also supporl any .niti- .Ihe Musli/If eounlr'les hy the
ative aimed at strengthen- year 2,000 was estimated at
ing the United Nations in 75,000,000 Ions. Ueiha said
its peace-making tasks.
it wopld be enough to cul·'(With'n the United Na- tivate 50,000,000 additional
tiOns) there !I'ust be
a hectars (125' million acres).
more frequent recourSe to
Arable land ,in the Musmethods which facilitate the
reaching of decisions Ihrou- lim world totalled 2,200 mithan ll,on heelares (5,500 million
gh consensus rather
acres).
contrast.

The IWO had led a delegalion of 12 !'Cnators to the
Middle East on a fa.1:-finding tour late last year,
-Th; children' of, MicYo's is "inderg~n performing a programme as par~ of
Iran, whieh has signed
the
shows arrlUl;fed by the Womell's Organisation for Ihe pa",f\ts of children' \If.
the nuclear non-proliferation treaty, has said
the varioUji Kabul' kindergartens.
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He quoted the American
has
as saying the world
entered a stage of unfavourahle c1imatie c'JDditions
which may last to several
centuries, and lead to
a
drop in world cropyield and
cause famine in various co- untries.
Heiba
deplored' the
fact Ihat most states had concentrated on industrial
developlI/ellt to the detriment of agriculture.

BUI SInce Ihe e)ecLioDS
Pres,dent Carter has announced a nudear policy whIch appearS to have harde_
ndt'd Ihe U.S. position concerning the safeguards:
SeC1ators Abraham Ribieoff and Howard Daker said
m Washington last month
they would support Ihe sale
of nudear reactors to Iran,
Egypt and Israel if rigorous
safeguards against prolifer:
atlon were accepled.
.
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BRIDGETOWN, Barhados, lessen the tension. .
Earher in the week BritJuly 10, (Reuter).- British
jump·jet fighters flying ov- ish and Belizean troops
er Belize kept well clear of were moved to within two
the disputed frontier with miles (four km) of the frO't1tier whIle Guatemalan trooGuatemala yesterday and
ps were ordered to he ready
tension eased further in the
to defend national sovereiBritish ce~tral American
colony, an official spokesm- gnty.
British spokesman Tony
an there said.
The spokesman, contact· Fenn said yesterday the
ed by telephone at the IJ~ armed forces in Belize were
lize city military camp said carefully avoiding any mOve
that battle-ready soldiers which might be construed
flown from Britain earlier by the Guatemalans as pro·
this week were nq,w dtsper· ·vocation.
sed around the country hut
Fenn said the population,
had not been moved near
which fled horder areas duthe border. .
ring; the week in view of the
Gualemala had threatened to invade the colony wh- military build-up on both
ich It says IS a part of Its side is now much calmer,
He said Behze city was
territory.
>
Guatemala accused Bl'Ita- quiet and shops were open
in of gunboat diplomacy and as 'usual.
At the Washington tall<s,
provocation following the
arrival of the carner jump- Bntain gave a formal guarjets and other reinforcem- , antee that it would not declare unilateral independence
ents in Belize,
The situatioo began
to for Belize, and minister of
improve after British and state Ted Rowlands said he
Guatemala negotiators ago would visit Guatemala witreed in Washington on Th· hin two weeks to continue
ursday to do all possible to the talks.
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Tension 'subsides .between
Guatemala, British colony
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'With 'italian leaders'

Floods, landslides kill
134 people in S. Korea

r.rent problems, and they
clearly feel the need 10 gear theil' work l::Jwdrds cerlain key questions wh,ich
must e1J.minate the present
Imbalance and highly arivc_
rse Ir~atment of Ihe developing countries ~n the syst.
em of international monet.Group 24 is also expetled ary relations. As a result,
to act a:s a coul'lterbalunt·c Group 24's members concL
uded thaI It is lime 10 dett} orgunlzalto.ns set lip In
vote certain attention
10
various forms by the devetheir method of Walk
so
loped or a smaller number
of highly advanced tountr- tlmt, along with t'xistinll hoies, and to ensun' the 3l,t- lllogcllelly and UIlI1y, tlus
ive partiCipation of the non- .'lsttilution JDay Lee"
ACCRA, July 10, 'Re'.Jter)
aligned and denlorl!)g cou- more effective and dynanl/;C
.-Ghana's
mj1itary gove~n_
In
Its
long-term
progamntries lin all deciSIons passcd on matters LOl1cI~rning . me of work, which should ment yesterday eanc"lied ali
army leave and ordered arJnternatlonal finanCing: and prOVide for new and fresh
my
personnel to return to
development.
In'lliatives
their posts, the Ghana News
I\<>view of Int'I Affalrs.
Agency (GNA) said, quotGroop 24,s equdlly expeJOg
an offiCial statement.
cted to win betlc!r non-aligThere was nO immediate
ned and devetopmg countl y
explanation, but earlier yes(Continued from page 11
rep I esentallon 111 rnh~1 nat·
terday Ihe government issof
pncing
oil
In
the
future
lonal troa and Imanela! 1]fJsLitutions ~o tiS to 1I1U('USe 10 relation td competition ued anothel' statemont lef_
their particlpatlOJl in the
trom other power soun.es erring ·to "ser-ious politkal
such as coal, uranium <l!ld developments over Ihe past
voting pOW£'1 of Iltc'SI' bodfelY weeks."
ies.
natural gas
It said that an unnamed
lleyond the ImmedIate jJI'foreIgn
power had '''funnelland
Its members feel
Ih.,1 ohlems facing OPEC
sums of money to
ed
hl,lge
,their
partners
in
the
rp5t
ofoue of. the GI'OUP's impor L
some irresponsible, overthe
world
is
the
looming
tlJ·
allt tasks should con'linue
ambitious, disgrunlled and
to be its actiVe rol~ ~n dis~ reat of an energy crisis star4 n patriotic power seeking
cussions in the two comm- ting in the mid·eighties and
Ghanaians
to
overthrow
forcing
e-ntirely
new
conc:('LHees (Committee for the
the Supreme MIlitary Coupts
of
011
consumption
upon
Transfer of Resources to·
ncil",
the Developing
Countries notional economies.

OPEC

, .

President Tito
to pay
visit to

Hijackers agree to release
hostages for sa!e passage
KUWAIT, July 10, (Reuler).-Arab h,jackers &greed last night 10 "lease all
hostages aboard' a Kuwaiti
airways plane here in return for the hijackers
safc
passage to Aden, infnrmed
airport sources said.

Wllidnelm:

ROME, July 10, \ANsAj
.--;:-Urnted Nliti(jos S~ctela
ry~eneral Kurt Waldbeim
{
contmUl,d his talks here
KABUL, Juiy 10, (Bakht- yesterday with Itali..n leadar).-A photo exhibition on ers· on key international
Afghanistan compiled by
political and economic pr~
French photographers' Rol- .hlems. '
and Mechaud and Sahrina
:ne' United Nations offMeheaud was opened by In- idal arrived in .Rome l'ridformation and Culture Mi- ay afl:ernoon and' subsequ_
nistry at the auditorium of' ently iheld separate meet\ Isteqlal Highschool yester· ings with' Itali\ln( duef-of
day.
state Gl\)Vanni Leone and
At the opening ceremony
Premier Giullo Andreott.
the President of the Culture
Among· the main diseussand Art Department of the ion points were the latest
Ministty of Information and developments in the Middle
Culture Faiz Mohammad
East 'crisis, the sttuations in
Khairzada in a speech said, southern Africa and Cyprus
the photos exhibited hy Ro· the progress achieved to da:
land Mechaud and,his wife te at the second European
portray Afghamstan's scen- security and coopernt,\on' Coic beauty.
nferenee in Belgrsde, and
He eXpressed thanks for
the French photographers
and the Ministry of Educa·
,
.
tion and management of Isofficia~
teqlal highschool in holding
the exhibitian.
Some forty colour tableUS~R
aus depicting natural sceneBELGARDE, July 10, .(Reries, ancient Buzkashi game, Afghan handicrafts
and uter).- YOugoslav Presixle~t Tito will pay on Official
life of ruraJ populati~n in
Afghanistan are On exhihiti- vr."t to the Soviet Union in
the second halI of Ihe next
on,
.
The photos were also ex- month, it was of&iaUy announced here yesterday.
hibited in France.
were
No other details
At the invitatian of Information and Culture MI- g.iven.
nistry the opening ceremo.The Yugoslav leader iast
ney was attended by some
high ranking officials and Vls!led the Soviet Union In
some members of the dip· 1973, and Soviet party Ch-'
lomatic corps residing in 'ef and President Leonid
Eorezhnev paid all oWcial
Kahul.
The exhihition will rem- visit last Novemher.
, Eastern European sources
ain open every day from
m
Belgarde said President
5 30 p.m. to 7 p.m. until 15
Tito would travel to MoscAugust.
for
Roland Mechaud and his ow around August 5
Ihree
to
four
days
of
talks
wife have bcen regularly
visiting Afghamstan during with Brezhnev and other
the last len years to prepare Soviel leaders.
the photos. The Kodak Company has rendered assistIn Moscow he will receive
ance in prinllOg of the pho· the 6rder of the October
tos.
Revolution, awarded to him
on the occasion of his 85th
hirthday and his 40 years
as the head of the Yugoslav
commnnist party, they said.
From Moscow the Yugoslav President \\\ill travel 10
the Baykal Lake, cenl ral
dike, which was hlocked who
Siheria, for five days
of
en a nearby elevated housrest near the town, of Irkuing section collapsed aiJd sw- tsk, the sources' said.
ollen up to sweep away 400
After the visit to the Sohouses.
viet Union pt1'Sident Tlto
Nineteen people were kill- will fly to Pyongyan for
ed there with SIX olhers still an official visit to North
unaccounted for, acco'rding Korea, aecordi.l1g to
Ihe
to police.
same sources allhough Ihis
Army helicopters teseued was not officially confirmed
more than 300 people mar· here.
ooned in another low a~ea
in Ihe Yong Dungpo dlstr·
Well informed Yugoslav
ict.
SOurces said the president
A flood warning was hf- wiU travel from PYongyang
~ed for Seoul yesterday
as to Peking for an official vilt was only' drizzling
but sit to China
new warnings were issued
The visits to NOrth Korea
for the southwest~rn parts and China were expected to
Of the country as torrential . last abont two weeks, the
rains Wl'!'e moving south.
sources said,
'i
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Prof .Nevin
meets West
German expert

Fukuda assured of retaining power

ar).- The Information Deparlment of the Foreign
Ministry said that on the
occasion of Ihe National
Day of Ihe People's Republic of Mongolia a cOl\gratulatory telegram has been
sent by President of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud to the President of the
Peoplc's Repuhlic of Mon'
golia Y. Tsedenbal 10 Ulan
Bator.

President IY. Tsedenbal
of Mongolia

Sympathy
message
conveyed
SHIBERGHAN, July 11,
(Bakhlar) - The condolence and sympathy message
of PreSident 01 the Repubhc Mohammad Daoud was
conveyed to the survivals
of the people who were killed ,n floods at Ihe Pashtanai VIllage Of Kohestan
sub-dlstricl on July 9, by
Jauzjan Governor Mohammad Gul Nadjib.
Similarly. tbe financial
aid of Ihe Afghan Red CrO'·
scent Society was also distrlbuled 10 the gneved families.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that as a result of last
month's floods in the Pashtanai village 13
persons
were killed, 24 houses were washed away and some
agriculture lands
damag)ed.
DAMASCUS, July II, (fie..
uter).-At least two people
were killed and 53 others
wounded when a big explosion rocked ~he cenl re of
Damascus last night,
an
offl",al s'alement ~",d.
The slatement hlamed a
nebghbounng counl ry
for
the explosion. No Immcdllate elaboration was availauIe.

Probe against Bhutto's
para-military chief
ds against each olher through pless
The opposition llewspa~
('rs of the former govern·
mel1l have taken stand
against gov('rnlJlC'nt 0.1 Bhutto and have welcomed his
downfall
On the other hand .the
nt'wspapel s supportlllg Bhutto, who wer(" silence as
a l'C'su1t of han IJllpos('d - hv
military go\'C'rnmcnt on pu·
litlcal acthllu's. hav(' ~Ia·
dually 1I11ensitied tht'ir aetlVltl('S
to
311oIlH'r
Aceol dlllg
tllslhllt h of I\t'ult'r 1\,0
othrr Oppusltlon politicians
10

fUl

JIlet

gOVt'IIlI1H'1l1

of

Pi.lkistan hav(" p)rdgcd tlWlr
SUppOI t fOI Pdkl"lan's ,11'my- chlef. [;f'IH'ral ZlilU)lIaq The,
dl ('
Chaudhr \
7ahur Etalal and Allanw

l:hsan nahl Zaheer.
Ehsan llahi who IS a 1111'Illlwr of Istiqlal Pall, h,,,,
5,110 that Gpl1cral ZI<J \\ .1";
the savIOr or th<' 1101111111
who retrieved the hOllO
and prestlg<, of th(~ rOlinII y's armcd forces
He add~d that Gen~rdl
Zia would recelvf' aU po;:,~·
ibl<, support
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T!H~O 'J'G,h,T
Appearances are

decepti ve.
(Aesop)

INDUSTRIAL 'MANAGE·MrENT
first, trial and error, stet
mpensatlon, ,and markeIndustrialisation means mops, have already paid di·
ting. keep the industries
re than importing machvidend.
in a stranglehold.
ines. and building plants
On turnkey basis. There The situation is further ex- Project personnel repm: t
that all industries with
acerba~d when the men
may be reverses if mawhich
they have establiin
the
top
arc
not
adept
nagement practices and
shed contacts have now
in modern methods of
processes lag behind.
a greater awareness of
management. Low profUsing the lesson of the past
ramifications of maintedecade or so, the Ministry
r its
and under·capacity
nance, stocking and maropcratlons are rather
of Mines and Industries
keting. personnel affairs,
commOn phenomena. But
has now launched a spe:cost accounting, and pro·
things do" not stop here.
cial Industrial Manage·
duct competitIveness.
and many an industry has
ment Project.
•
It is important that the
ground to a halt.
The project, initially, aims
Ministry of Mines and
at improved management Under the project the MiIndustries soon extends
nistry of Mines and Inof the public enterprismanagement
help to the
dustries
is
working
on
a
es, the large one of whi·
industries in private secnu.mber of pilot plants
ch number about one
tor. The entrepreneurs
Jangalak Is one.
hundred.
who
form the first geneThere are a number of spration of industnalists
Engineers and industrial
rawling establishments,
in Afghanistan plunged
management
experts of
like the Jangalak factothemselves on the job
the Ministry of Mmes
ries, which with more
With mOre entbusiasm thefficient performance. by
and Industries are woran entrepreneurshIp.
king directly With plant
now, could have really
grown mto giant
conCmanagers and engineers As development of the private sector is called for
erns
and foremen, first to Idin the polley of the ReThe problems to be SuI moentify malaise and shortpublican state, the Mintscomings, and then deveunted are many, but th·
try of Mines and Induslop responses and remeCv are all Within the Ietries will have contributdial measures
aIm of the manageable
ed handsomely towards
Rules and regulations whi- The savings in stage arc
implementation of thIS
huge, but as cfficiency
ch have outlived their
policy objective by helpWill
ensure continuing
usefulness,
govermng
warehousing,
procuremgrowth and expanSion,
ing the small and medtbere is a multiplying efium Industries in the prient, public relations and
vate sector more profi. fect The project is stili
advertising, employee rcin its infancy, but the
ciently.
l~tions. and workers' co-

AFGHA.N PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this mOTmng's
issue
the paper comments on tbe
endeavours of the state al·
med at envigorating the
national economy. The rea·

lisation of the national goals of the Republic of Afghamstan, to a great ex·
tent, depends upon economIC strength and economic

goods
home
to the
dities

both imported andproduced has added
value of the COmmoToday the state of

natIOnal economy is far better than what it was four

years ago, eventhough

ready adopted will take so·
me time yet to make thell'
Impact.

vlabllrty of the country.
The Republican govern·
ment during the past four
years lias taken many steps

Highway
and highway

to broaden the

is the suhject of

economic

the

results Of the measures al-

liEYWAD:
contsruction
maintenance

editorial

base, strengthen economic

comment in yesterday's

sue. The Ministry of Public

impro-

IS-

ve economiC performance.

Works is now engaged In
construction of the remai-

Investment in both
publrc and the private

mng portion of the highway circling Afghamstan.
As it serves practically the

the
sec-

tors have been heavy and
government revenues as a
result of more effIcient co-

entIre

national

territory,

llection, and the enforcem·

It IS in fact a life and blood
line for the natIOnal eco·

ent of ''new income tax and

nomy.

land tax laws, are rising at
unprecedented rate. In the
meantime
Afghamstan's
commercial relations and
economic cooperation With
tbe friendly states, and interacllon with international
organisations, have· been
expanding
Quality control measur·
es adopted as r.egards manufactured and- processed

Once Shiberghan is linked With

Maimana,

Herat

and Badghis, this highway
Will be completed, and the
construction of secondary
roads to link outlying parts
With this highway would
not be as diffIcult or costly
job. The Ministry of Public
Works at the same time IS
working on Badakhshan
and Nourestan roads.

and

WORLD PRESS

HAMBURG, July 11,
(DPA).- The testmg of
the US neutron bombwhich kills people through
massive radiatIon, but lea·
ves most buildings

undam·

aged- caused a West German liberal paper 'to publi·
sh a bltler commentary beaded "Progress Towards
Death" Saturday.
Progress, the dally "Fra-

Ilkfurther Rundschau", said
"cannot be stopped,

mans

genius for mvcotion IS in·
exhaustible - particularly
when killing is concerned.
"Smce the invention of
gunpowder the conquerers
have been unhappy With
one thing: That they are
uaable to simply k,lI off thClr enemies and nothi'hg
else

mobility to

the many millions of the
Afghan citizens. constmction and

maintaining

of

highways and roads, IS a
fundamental tool for ach-

Nour M. RahImJ
Tel: M84fI
EdItort.J
Tel28Mll
BUJinesa && eire. Manager:

tional objective, that of raISing the standards of livIng 01 the masses
ANIS:
Developmcnt of consumer and processing industr·
ics is gathering new mom·
e'otum m the Republic of
Afghanistan. DUrIng I
past month the national
investment committee gave ItS final go ahead for 20
mdustrIal projects with an
mvestm~nt of over 250 mllbon afghanis.
Commenting O~l the news
the paper says that expan.
sian of the private sector
in a bid to increase the supply of consumer and processed goods on the' nation·
al market and for exports.
at the same time reduces
Imports. and increase the
value and quantity Of export commodities.
Tbe new project will directly create more than a
thousand jobs, but indireclly it will contribute to
the national economy much more.
The paper expresses the
hope that the private do.
mestic and foreign investm.
cnt law and the National
Investment Committee will
continue to serve as a source of encouragement and
inspiration for healthy de·
velopment of the small and
medium industries in the
Republic.
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Address eJIquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansaci Witt, Kabul, the Republican State

orM£hanIstaa.

soclo..e;conomic

Ievement Of the major nat

institutions,

and to

many feeder roads around the country.
Considering the fa'ct tbat
the roads and highways already built have incr~ased
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Singapore
The more recent authoritarian practice of the gov·
emment of Singapore has
caust!d consternation among
sympathetic observers
of
the island-'State. They hlive
found It difficult to comprehend why, afl.er secunng
al\ overwhehning elldors~m.
ent of il$ mandate in elections in Dece",ber 1976, lite
government then found <It
necessary to e",bark upon a
campaign of political intim.
idation. That C8JIIpaign Was
directed, in part, at ejector·
al opponents of the mling
People's Action Party (PAP), but more especially at
Sll\gaporean journalists.
a
The jusbfication for
number of arrests beginn.
Ing wjth a radical laWyer,
detention without trial a'lld
apparently orchestl'llted' pu.
blic confessions, was
that
a political plot had been
expD&ed. It Was charged tho
at those detail\ed had either
wittingly Or not engaged
. in pr~ommunist activities in association mth
a
group of so---<:alled 'Eu~
Communist'. Such a charge
has been received with
a
measure of"scepticism, par_
ticuarly in as' far as it bears on local journalists who
ose writil\gs are familiar to
an 'Illterna~onal lIudience.
In consequence. cynical explanations have been couched 'II terms of the government losing touch
With
polMic;!1 reality or of
an
exccessive propensity' on its

part not to tolerate any kind of crHicism.
Such explanations. and espeCIally the latter, possess
some plausibility given the
manner in which Singapore
has been managed :>lDee tha
PAP first assumed power in
June 1959. Although
the
elections Of December 1979
were conducted with due
propriety and in a ralativeyl liberal political atmosphere, democratic practice as
has
a continuous process
long been limited In Singa.
pore. The Ubiquitous hand
of govern",ent touches the
shoulder of every cltizen In
one way Or another as well
as controlling all means of
public expression.

ana. the IJpolitics

of -,survival

sentially as an' administrative state' and retain$ politi.
hend the' harsh reality of. cal ~upport in so far as .ts
south----east Asian poldt. government :maintains cer·
Ics. Added to this general .. tsin minimum standards of
•attitude is' a 'strong feeling' efficiency. Yet, the qussior resentment' on the part . totalitarian praclj~e of go.
of Lee-'Kuan-yew that su- vernm.ent·in intruding into
'ch issues ware used succcs- so many corners of society
sfully to exclude the PAP in order to regulate it is Iik'from the Sooitalist Internat- ely to stultify creatjve tho
ional in 19761 an action se- ought ~nd the habit of conen as detracting from the strucbive quesboning which
legitimacy of the island- 's essential to etfic,entr'!'nd
slate alld making it. In co- effective government. .
nsequence, more exposed to
The danger of political
CommUnist united front ac. oSSlfi~atlon is present with.
tlvities.
in Singapore ill us far as
Political repression in Si. a growing habit of obedle.
ngapore can only be fully nce has not been matched
understood in terms of go- by one of' selt-searchlng.
'vernmental concern with The government of Singap_
the continuing viability of ore has sought to protect its
a state which is mueh less evident achievement by prorder
a mastar of its destiny than omotmg a political
its neighbours. Ye~, despite which will stand up to any
the evident ·plausibilit y of external buffeting. 'fhe resuch an argument
there silience of such an order is
are certain dangers introns- not necessaIlily gnaranteed
IC to this manner of gbver- by' the hahit of looking ovnment. SIngapore is, of co- er one's shoulder to see wh.
urse. less than a full democ- ether the hand of gnver nracy in conventional West. ment is_about'to descend.
ern terms. It funellons es(WFS)

By Michael Leiter
Hamentary bY-i!lection when the PAP was "returned
with elise in a predominatry working-class constituency.
Given the political reality
of such support, together
Wlth increasing sIgns that 11
distinct political identity is'
emerging within a miniscule state which only required
full ;j1\dep€/ldecne in Augu.
st 1965, the cjuesti0n ot why
tbe govarn/llen\ of Sl\lgapare feels the need to rule
with such a heavy hand requires further explanation
The answer is to he found
in its concern to promote a
disciplined socjety which.
will sustain the· island-state - 88 it p88lIeS'shortly tho
rough a period of- transition
marked by Ii trlillsfer
of
lK>wer from the generation
whjClJ. founded the PAP in
the mid-1950s.
The apprehertslonlff Sm·
gapore's leaders abOut the
prospect of this transfer is
made acute by the political
context in which the island
-state fi;Jds itself. In the
wake qf the events whieh
occurred in Indochina during 1975, Lee Kuan-yew
lOOks On Singapore as all
Island of stability and progress ifn a sea of turmnil. The
minute state, conspicuous
for its size, econonlic role
and the racial identuy of
its majoJjty communIty, has
been sustanied hy iavourable locaijon and fae.lltles
and the great mdustry . of
its people. But it is not in
a position to exerCise major
illfluence on thOSe regional
relatJonships which are crItical for its security. The
feeling of helplessness and
of being in the position of
a spectator to events which
cllrectly aftect ats interests
has generated a gove,?me.
ntal determination to sta·
mp out the slightest sign
of internal dissidence.
In consequence, there is
a strong tendency to regard
concel'I\ with liberal values
and human rights as softheaded indulgence by Westerners who fail 10 compre-
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Recently the MWster of ....~. rOtll' the- crMlV
c.e• I' BY A KmlJl'l'ER
petroleum. !las been estab- Chemic81-Fertiliser PI
'.' M\1iI!"ari~/.IlldtlJti'ies"IB!)g. Ch'!sfo1!al!iab. gov"'el'nn!ent,
.";
lIshed. . . Miell No. 1 wh- work...on,tIn- lhifU,
of TATA buses spare palts.Local and foreign firms whO~'
Otber· :.. projects ~isi
.'. o\bdul\:Tawab ,AIaiJi' \lIlade Will 8dIoUnt to"29- nIlllion "*e I!epubl!can sfat'~ a- refi.- . f~ was ';O~pleted earlier
can supply the same at lower price should send their!i!if
by
Eng.
AAifi·
included
,thlI
_an·.tnsP.e¢On tolir ocr the dolIart' .ItiCludinr 'the insta· nery pltult for desnlp.huii•...• m:.tlu~:S8J1le.<-8rea showed
offers by· July 21 to the Millie Bus and be present atl
'
,"Jaciustriai_establlshments< In,;''Datlan' br michinerY. Use \rtI.orr of natural gas 'frOm "tbe-existence'of petrolewn 'Gin and'Press of
10 a.In., tbe same date for for bidding. List of spare
Sharif'and Ghori .. Cern .
,the ..80llth-'<'estern ,and nor- WIll 8lso be made of - the . Khuwaja Gugerdak field is _. ..vtt!t'. water.
parts and specifications {:an be seen and securities are ~
Factory.
.-them,parts o£.the country. ·nme·-credit to 'finance' the being-establlshed.' The. ~on·
.
required.
I!!ii
The GOOri Cement
r~e"claily,'"-fJIIDllouriat. Int- con~ction of 45 staff ho- struction work on the ref'!be;Muari.'Sharif Ther(292)
3-3~
tory
produces
400
tons
..ryiewed .a,..loUr4!e 'of. the u~e~..~· "
:Inery-ls progressing in acc· . mol-POwer' . and Chemical
. Minist!'Y'~ has ,published" . The 'Herat SI8lIghterho- 'ordanee with 'an agreemcnt llF<ii1illset1 Plants were am- cement in.'24 hours.
"the following report on' '·useJ·otome' ninety' 'ller. cent concluded with a Soviet ong some other major pro.
-,-thelllour:.
.
work 'of which has been car- firm,
.:ojeas iDI~ed by the Mi··'The'refinery plant for nister of·'Mmes and Indus. \A~mp8nied'.by a1del~g- ,ried GIltl was"linC!ther, ;pro."atitl'll,,:the. first ~top,of Eng. "ject visited 'bY l Enlt. A1I8ifi, gas de!lulphurisation is sco tries. The 'wemical fertili·
. ,"'asifi wat .Herat'.where "he 'Tbe<Herat, Slaughter '.House .heduled to be completed in ser plant began operation
visited. the· Construction wo- is 8l:heduhid'tO'fbe'operatl· 1979 With an annual l'Cfin: in ectolier 1974 and in the
.:rk,.,p~,Hei)a' ~Ie ·,.Facto- 've in 'next ,three .months.
ing"capacity of two billion ,first·.year of operation it
Nd:lgdrhar Development Valley has received offer for tyres and tube 15 x
ry; Work ''o'J\-:Heraf; Textile
While accompanied by cubic metre sour sulphur produced 18,050 tons chcMllb" which will have ,an local officlaJs, t;ng. Assltl well as capscity of genera- .. mical fertiliser. The ther10 complete, tyres and tubes 20 x. 750, 40 complete. tyres and tubes 20x
annuale production capacity lI'made' a' heliCO'pter' tour of ting 16 000 kws power wh- mO'-power plant began op·
825, 100 complete, tyres and tubes 20x900 or 20x1000, 180 complete and 200
of 12, million, metres texti-' BanOI U$OU wnere 'p~ro- ich will' be used for electri- .' eration,·in 1970. Thc maxles and .1;OO.tons thread;"be- '. lemn -'~xploratory 'work is fication of the Shiberghan imum annual production
tyres 20xlOO from Afghan Service Company and Moahmmad NaIrn and Hagan"in. November Jast year ' bemg' carned. ·out. llandl city.
of chemical fertilser plant
ji Mohammad Osman Co Ltd at the total price ul Ms. 2178440.
and' sa-.far:.2S per 'cent" of ,Galldu.~ located"85 'luns
Eng. Assifi also visited
is >105,000 tons urea which
Individuals, local and foreign firms who wallt to supply the above at lo..el
the construction work has 'OlIrth-eaSl of 'herat 'lDd It the"Well NO.2 of Bazari is partlydelivered to Afghan
price
sliould send thcir applicatIOns by July ~6 to the Serv,ce Section and be
been '*Dpleted. The whole 'Coyers"an' area of 72 JICllIlI:re Kallti, located' 35 luns nor- (!Jhemical ,Pertiliser Compkilometres. Tbe geological·' th·west of Sart' Pul city. ..ny 'for local consumptJo"
ctmstruction- work of the
present at 9 a.m. on the same date for blddlO~. SecuritIes arc. reqUired.
- factory· is .scheduled to be studieS' on the 'area has On ,the basis of . geological and .. partly' on exported.
'carried,out, in '30 'months.
been completed and are ... studie. the existence of
The'Thermo-Power and
(301) :>-1
'lber JOOohinery ·and eq· .interesting in view' of petwaiplneJits .f~r Herat Tex- '....Ieum 'and 'gas prospeetJ.ng.
tlle'.lMIlls ·!,Iready,'purchas- Dril\lng in the area is plan·
NOTICE
, ed, bave 'arl'h:ed .in Herat ned to hegln next year.
'and'-havel'been _ .6to~ed in' Eng. A~sifi also .
Dr. Colde~ter a West German National wants
temporary .' warehouses. Pr- the drilhng operations III
. ecautianai)' 'measures ha· Terpul located 1,25 kIDS ·to sell his VolkswJlgen -car. with . number plate 16951
ve been taken to' protect the west of Herat city. The dr- .,and 'engine IS-H20 X to' Engipeer Mohammad As
,machinery -and .equipmnet
i\ling work on the area be-'
,fr,om. damage before they gan III March this year lam s/o Ata Mohwnmad reside'llt. of: Sher Pur 'of,
To regulate the flow ot traffiC Within the Jashen grounds the Traffic Depa'
are installed'.
.
and so far 1700 metres dri- Kabul. Individuals and offices who have .any dealing"
rtment is distributing admission tickets for vehicles. Governmental organisations
Ihng IS done and the dnll: with the car shonld ,come within three days of pubJi;
and inllividuals can buy the ticket as of today from 9 a m to 6 p.m. everyday
The Ministry of Mines ing is. schedUled to be co- cation Of this advertisement to the IJicenc& Section of
against payment of price prmted on the tickets. The admission tickets are gIven
(300) 2-1 '
Kabul Traffic Dept.
lll1d Industries also visited mpleted by. the end of the.
to vehicles without technical defects and after being venfJed by the Technical
the site for Herat cement current Mghan year.
Board.
factory, .located 35 kms
Vehicles without admiSSIOn tickets cannot enter lhe Jashen grounds.
west of Herat city. Prelim- ,un~:':er ~:~~ect m~i~~tedw;;~QQolQo~o.llMl~-<llttGlQo~~t<lI)l1~
inary work cement project Eng. Asinfi.. Located 65 ~S~F.e;ece'Q!! "lii!!!'!7;eQ;4e:s;n'Je~42
(296) 3-2
has recently begun by Af- north·west of Herat CIty
1
gban Construction Unit.
·the survey work 10 the area.
.
,
'The instaDation Of machi- was ca'l'ried out between
l~n.IDIID;III111KnUnlDlmlllllnlWlIlUllIIHtmallllllI.llIIIIIl!IlIlllIlIlIlHllftlII11IUIIIIIIRmlUmlllllllll1OOlmUIlIDIU
0:=
nery w.1I be carried out by 1968 to-1972. As a result of
In mid September 1977 Herat Livestock Develop·
experts and engineers of survey the bante deposits
In the area was estimated
ment Corporation will begin operating a slaughter-ho
the Ministry.
at nearly 500,000 tons of use in Herat with a capaCItyof, 2000 'sheep / goats pel
The Herat cement facto- category B + C. The total day. This slaughterhouse will be .operated .under US and
EEC Veterinary and Sanitary: l\egulaticms, and III
ry is planned to be ready deposit are estimated at
Mimstry of CommunicatIOns has received an O[[l'l for 4 Suzuki car model
addition to prodncing export quality carouses, will be
for operation by. 1979. The some 1,493,000 tons.
northern
parts
offering
for
sale
on
the
home
market
the
following
Whlle
in
factory will have a producST20 VLA at total US$7900. ·elF Karachi, and insurance upto Kabul from Suzuki ~
highest quality products:
tion capacity of 700 tons of the country E'og. Ass.fi
Company of Japan. Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply the same at lowel §§
a-Cured skins:
~ment a day of
portland visited the construction wo:
b-Cleaned and Cured Casings.
type. The total expenditure rk of Jarqduq project. On
price should come untol July 24 to the Foreign Procurement SectIOn.
. =
;sE
c-Fresh and Frozen edible offals including levers
of the factory, to be financ· the basis of the poliey of
hearts, lungs, stomachs etc.
(297) 3--2 : :
d~efined cooking OIls and fats.
,
e...£Meat meal.
m'IIMIMIIIIIWM.UlBII1IlIIlftlllIIftIlI1IftItal1Iml1nlllltlil&"ftIlnftntlllltlB"IIII!"lmllllllll1llntlllDltnllll1l!l\1IIIlIInlllll8lIl\UI~~
•
f-Blood meal.
CANBERRA. Australia collector.
.. _ .. .. .. .. .. -. .. .. _. .. .. .,¥' .. .. ,,¥,¥++++++++¥¥+.. +...~ oT-"
.
g~Ret'ined 1st grade Tal
~ ~
* ,,+..:+..•_+......+...+;..+...+...+'. .•.... +'..*....... :.. .. .. .. .. .. .....- ....... ... .. ..
.-Allstralian scientists ha·
After ~uch t Itheorekticthal
For ,forther Jdetails, interested parties please conve developed, to an expe- and experlmen a wor
e
t t
'
"
.¥
rimental stage, a new me- team is now confident tha~
ac:Herat Livestock Development CorporatIOn.
thod of producing and sto· a successful prototype sy~
P. O. Box 1,
ring solar energy on a co·
te,:;' ~~~~mw':::;k'm~ut th: :::.
Herat, ~ghanistan.
or
.
mmerclal scale. The scien· n
.
.
y n~ .
Herat Livestock Development Corporation,
tists . say the sys'em could me untl1 after the buildlOg
Mimstry of CommunICatIOn has received an offer fol' 13 Items diesel genera.:+',
L"lalson Off'Ice,..
PO Box ~0~9
Kau.
b I Afgham'stan ,
~ ""
il t I an t .
be used to power a town of a sm all pop
(295) 3-~
,+',tors spare parts from Kulkuner Company of West Germany, CIF Kabul, bY,+',
and surplus energy could
Dr. Carden said the final
~~ ~
• air freight at total pnce DM-Il,666,73.
.+'.
system would involve a see
jjjiii' ~?fi<" ?'# ;:-..,r- ~
be exported.
Local and foreign firmswho want to supply at lower price should send their
rles of up to 10,000 parabo., :."
'. '
_~ ,,±,
"
,.,.
-'-". ~
'+.'offers until July 26 to the Foreign Procurement Section List and specifIcatlO'lls'¥
"1"'. ."1"'. ."1"'.:"1"'. "1"'. ."1"'..>1"
'+.'
The system involves the loidal mirrors, each about.+.:..*..+'..+'..+'..+'.+.•+'.+'_+'•.+'..
can be scen
.
(298) 3-2:+.
, ,
.+..
4 m (13 ft,) in diameter, co· .+.'
collection of solar energy
by a series of paraboloid- lIecting solar radiant en-'+.'
'"
"~".+..."1"'.. ro••"1"'••."......
'-'c.¥¥'¥'¥'¥'¥¥¥'¥'¥'¥
+..+..+...+...+...¥'¥¥+:+:+.::+.::+,::+. ''';''
-* +_"1"'••
._ .. •• •• .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
al mirrors, computer..cont· ergy reflected to the focal'*,
" I
'+.'
"
','
,
,
rolled to follow the sun. poont of each mirror.
~tsl~_
R:__. . . . . .R:. ..\R:
At the focal point amm·'.'
,+:
The' heat of the sun is con'fhe Agricultural Ext anoion and
Development.+.
centrated' at the focus of onia flowing through small,.,
each mirror and is then ex- metal tubes at high press-,+, Depul:ment l>eeds following 16 items photograph"¥
'+.'
tr'lcted by a heat·absorbing ure would be decomposcd ,.,equipments:
1-E1ectrie"power g<nerator 4 KW. two sets With'+.'
chemical reaction- the de- by the solar energy into a;*,
Kunar Development Project of Ministry of Agriculture has rcccived an uff
'+.' ,,'
composition of ammonia mixture of mtrogen and ,.,one step 'up tran.Bformer...
I
er
for
5 Russ,;an Maz dum p-truck model A503' With Lhe capacIty of 9 tons al.
hydrogen.
A
nickel
cataly.+.
2-16
mm
rom
projector
lJIachlOe
WIth
spare
so.'+.'
into nitrogen and hydrogen.
total
prIce of US$22,964 ClF Hairatan Port fro III Soviet AUlo-Export Compo
st
would
speed
up
the
re-'.'
und
and
light
bulbs
two
sets.
'.
'
"The 'ltitroge'tl and hydroII
ny
in
Kabul.
3--Yoshika or Rolleifl ex camera With flashes,+',
gen produced are trallsmit. action.
Businessmen, local an.4 torelgn firms who want to pruvlde tbe same at low ~
The mixture of gases'+.'two sets.
,.,
ted' 10 a central recovery
4-Chargeable Hashes for film cameras two sets ,+., ~er price should send theil applIcatIOns until July 21 to the ~Iaison Office
plant where they can be from this reaction would'+.-·
heat lOcoming ammonia.
5-16 mm fl1m cameras witb light and requll' ,+., II Kunar Project at block No. 13 Nader Shah Mm. and be present at 9 a m. tfg
reSymhe~l.ed to release the
.• .
energy as heat or they can The gases would then be" .,ed lenses two sets.
carried through tubes to,.,
6-16mm positive and negative films 20,000 fl +:
be .t.stered for future use.
:¥
Seieptists say Ihe surp. a central synthesiser and+..each.
. .Rt
~ ~• •
7-Automatic electric shde projector fiye sets.. '+.' tRI. ._ _. ._
lus-,ammonia . could be exp- steam generator or to a:*,
8- Three metal can'era protection case and tWI·'+.'
orted' to countries with cli- nitrogen - hydrogen store:+.'
'-t'sets camera light meter.
" mates less suitable for so- or both.
'+.'
9-Flash cord 10 pieces.
, .,
lar energy production.
In the systhesiser, the,+,
100Wet 2 sheet photocopying machine one oct. ,+.,
"'The system has been de-·
ll-Safety light .for liim processlOg four plCces .+.:
veloped by a group in the mtrogen and hydrogen co-'+'
12-Average printing cuWng machine one set. ,., . .
Australian National Univ- uld be resynthesised - pro-I~
Afghan ConstructIOn Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received orfers for 20 Items It
13-Electrlc Stapler medIUm Size With 50 boxe:',+', fJequipments from different camp ames ""S follow:
ersity's (ANU) Research ducong heat to make steam,,,,:",
"
SChool' nf:'l'byslcal 'Sciences in t.he - ste«m generator".,of staples one set.
21 1-10 pes. electrical and diesel engme concrete mIXer at US$71,587.5 FOB lit
I4-Portahle· Journey tents Japanese made three'+.' dltalian border.
at Canbe!:ra. 'l~ by Dr. ·Pe· The-steamowould then pass,.:
p
'+.' •
• te~ Garden;'.beld-of AND's through' a turbo-electric ge-.•,sets
2-20 pes. electrical vibrators 1" d,a·. at US$504394 CIF KarachI.
•
nerator to produce electri:+'
15-Photocopying paper 8f' x 13" 10 boxes.
'+.'
energy·'rmllvenjon group.
3- 50 pes. Gasoline angme vibrators I" dla. at US $17165 CIF Karachi.
~.¥,
16-Safety light for film prmting four pieces. '+.' _
Dr. carden said -the final city.
_ 20 pcs electncal Vibrators 2" dla. at US$-5543.40 CIF KarachI.
The ammonia would be'¥
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who can suo
proof of the concept would
5-5 pes. gasoline engine VIbrators 2" dla. at US$ 184137 CIF Karachi.
11
be if a 10,000 watt solar recirculated through the'+.' pply the above should come by July 24 to the Ser '..:
6-10 pcs. electncal vibrators 3" dia. at 2240 Pound Slcrlmg CIF Kabul
iii
system to be used in a re-~;' VIce Section of the above authorlly at block No. 13A"", •
ammonia aiatem. WRB.,built
7-5 pcs. gasoline engme VIbrators 3" dla. at 1295 Pound SterlIng CIF Kabul rl!
(299) 3--1,+, Ii
in a remote Austt'alian'\lown peat process at the foci of'. Nader Shah Mina.
8-1 pcs Dlesel.generator (125) KVA at US$I7770 CIF Karachi
fI
where energy costs were the mirrors.
:+:'~.)4(.:i'('4(.:":.:i4(.)f..:+:+:+:+:¥:*)401(+:+.)~i •
9-2 pcs. Diesel generator (75) KV A at US$·22880 CIF Karachi
IIJ:
high.
.
10-2 pcs diesel generator (30) KV A at US$12320 CIF Karachi
He said it would cost
The group is
If 11-2 pcs Centrifugal pump diesel engme 3" US$774 CIF Kabul.
•
$A2.ooo,OOO duriqg,'lhe ne- ••ing on a system of prote~
I
II
"
12--5 pes Centrifugal pump diesel engine 2" US$1765 CIF Kabul
xt five years to c5pQ)plete -"ting, the mirror· surface
•
13- 5 pes. Centrifugal pump electrical 2" US$ 4502 CIF Kabul.
•
, ,.
fro
the research prolll'am-'l'IImd ~", m bad weather- and duet
1_ 2 pcs. Centnfugal pump electrical 3" US$2235 CI I' Kabul.
,build a prototype 'wplant "i In, unf~vourable CODdiEl·o'
15-2 pcs. Welding machme with gasoline engine US$ 14200 CIF Kabul
.
:' 'Within ,10 ~ears the 'lI)'Stem .an allID",atlc system
16-20 pcs Weldmg machme electrical US$5382 ClF Karachi
•
,
''eould die used ·,to power a ;close each mirror or
'Ii 17-5 pes. Rollers with diesel engine hand type US$17790 CIF Karachi
II
Ministry of Planning has received an offer foo
~Itown. I
'. ~
.
two mirror. surfaces tOI~
If 18-10 pcs ElectrIcal concrete breakers USS4450 51 CIF Kabul
lie
.one. Men!edes·.Benz car 280 six cylinder • petrol
Dr. Carden began<~ pI' -ther.
'"
'4 19-50 pcs Electncal drolls for concrete USS360355 CIF Kabul
II
at 011-37557 from Shanoab Service .Compan}>
.:oject four years ago;to' deDr. Carden said the u
20-50 pcs Electncal dnlls for steel US$2540 89 CIF Kabul.
~
to be delivered. upto Sher Khan P.ort Without CostU • •
.·tennine the feasibility of of chemical ene~gy in tb:§
II.
Local
and
foreign
firms
WIllIng
to
supply
the
same
at
lower
pnce
shall
SUblIllt
II
duty. indlldinjf, insuI'ance
the mass use of solar ener, .' process meant that elo
·.their quotatIon in sealed envelops to the ACUK Secretante Depa~tment or to. th~fJ:
'lndivlduals, !local aod foreign ftnns who want
gy.
standing probllems of • .
Foreign Pocuement Office 10 Pulechakhl befo~e July 25, 1977 List and speClflCati- p
.to aa;ply ,the ,above at 10\\ er price should come wltll·
. .TIlree years.rl--eo, ~e ",energy storage"hld .
". on can be obtained from the procurement offlce for Afs 1000
•
. tteIi~1 9f "4IMh\ication of this advertisement
-..m found ,that ..>f'tbenno-. "olOlved.
.
" ,
(293) 3-3
tbe,Admm....lion ·Department of Mmistry. of Plan
,
'ChemIcal energy'· ~er"~ . .Expenaive tank,8 "W8!'6-..
, •.
"MJM_,..'&!CIlt1I. .,... .'WlI'eI1I'S......
ing.-~.d:icms can be seen.
'
, "..",ammoniaj·
. eli, to' lto . . . . . . ·"Y .U4:be 'ft~'IlIIltl
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Interestingly ~nough, the
strong-handedness of gofoot (one-metre) waves
vernment is not greatly res..
GENOA, July 11, (AFP). to go home to await trial
entcd within Singapore bec- -Police Friday arrested because of their great age. an4 mnch..~ckness.
Lerwlck . harbour was
ause of the evident compen_ Ezio Caravino, 81 and his
LBRWICK, Shetland. J&- surrounded by thousands
sallons 1D matertal terms sister <::ema Castaldi, 76
lands, July 11, (Reuter).- of Sh~tlandl!rs as they sailwhich haVe aecured Irom far takll1g classical paintthe efficient management ings and se\ling them for: More than 400 NorWegians ed I'll 'to a welcome from a
of economic activity
and huge ~U111S over tlie }"1st have arrived here this week local brass band.
after sailing ~ armada of
the provision of social we- 30 years.
It was -the first time so
87 small boats on. a three- many. NoovellJan ships had
lfare. Indeed. the predomInantly Chinese population
Their fakes included Ti· day voyage across the Nor· landed \Jeri·.since 263 when
of Smgapore have respond- tian, Van Gogh, Michelan- th Sea from Norway's west Hakon' HBkonsen, king of
ed to the tradAtlonal work gelo and Modigliani. They coast.
iNlarway, Invade4 the isl·
ethIC expoUnded wjth conv· were arreste4 ill their ap·.Expedition leader
Rag- . ands.
ICllon by Lee Kuanyew. He al'tment Inr San "Reo, north· ·nar Tonder. harbour master
"We believe of. her~, 'when, they"offered of Maloy, said -ilfter sailing
has argued:
The Shetlapd is~RllJ/.& weone truth to be self--<lvide- two' new clients 'erght, ,pai- ,Into flag-bedecked Lerwick re part of·' N;0rway 'until
nt: that ",ore and more pay ntlngs-for 2,'000 'litUUon 'Ure. "that the voyage had been a 1468•. when tj,tey were cefor less and less work must
They were"lioth ,"allowed, •great success -de,plte three- ded tol Scotlll/1d:
...
• t,'
,
·Iead to greater and Ilreater
•
borrowing and eventual ba.
nkruptcy". The fact
that
thIS hard-headed philosophy has paid off in inStrumental terms su1fiel!s to suo
stain overwb!,!)/Iling political
support, dllllpite an authoritarian political praetice. Further evidence of the continued exiatetlce of luch su,
- "a!...'.(··
pport wa, demonstrated in
the middle of May at a par_
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.~. Stew~RlItIisey . - - .. .
- -'lllB ~I£&.\hete!leral t!'~~1
-ne United States and
. . ' " ~'
:.
.. us". IRe said' that ~ Fra'!ce
a llwnber of
r
l:Ountr.
for
On
~
7
by
r.l'IllIdenl
ten
fast.~
reiiCtors,
had made a slll)Uar ;.o;tateJ!!e
lJtJstta: ·ent.
,
Ie:! have held dlsc:u"lons on ..cIIttU, -WI!o jnnoUilCed "t· aftil.lJI a<>'1'lii'el
.••
an international nLdear til- than.e tlIltthe'fJhited St.. ~i~nal1mod~. HeI~ll'I 'j:'fli!l
.
.
"
.
.
\.
I
e\ ll)'ele evaluatlon,u'&i:l.'Ord•. ates ~d'defer !further co- ~desp d ~~~ lZa l •
.!I0we"ar,iln'ft~pon~ . tq
inll to a State Department mmerital-llCale work
on Ion of 1! t1tonlum;~ at Ie. a qU!l"tlon, Dr. Nye mdlc~
offiCial. The roposed .study ~ two ..U.S. nuclear power pro as~. ten years awl!.! ' .
ted lItat ~tber.Germa~
would"seek
if ·ojects, including a,-!>re'eder.,' !Rather Shan tbro,wm' <up· 'nor,.Fral\Ooi'~~_ "Sh,le
nuclear poWer can be deve- reactOr, that involve
,the ~ur han~s !,"d saYIng that st~tements as applying ~et-,
loped in ways that 'do not use o~ plutonium, Plutoni. • th~ ,en~e JS out of the bo- ·z:oattlVely,. an~}.bat :e~ller
involve risk of a dange- um \s 11 man-made eleme-·,· ttl~ , ,or- .tht horse is out a.reements ~et lad JII~de
roos protiferation of nucle. nt...· that 'can be used to 'IDa. ,ot the bam,' our task. is ~o sell seMlfIYeo repr~sSweapons
t.o"l~pe 11 pollcy -that
teCllnology to' Brazn
ar weapons.
. ke' nucJear .
,
•. •can < ~"g
p-"'~" - ...._......
I and
President Carter also dis- slow, f not slop, the spread
llIUOO~'lD, '~Y",,<.lve y, woo
Joseph S. Nye, Jr., Depud th
I
I t
of nuclear explosives" Dr. uld go ahead as planned.
ty to the Under Sccretary
c:u sse . e nut ear eva Ull· Nye said.
•
II) response 10 8!lo!per
Commantin''' on lhe US question Dr 'Nye, said' hat
-for Security Assistance, to- IOn1wlth Heads of .State attI
end nlr the EconomiC Sum.
r '
. .
r . . L1 ~
Id the S ena t e Pia r l?I'g n ne·
-.
6 ~effott
to encourllge ,nuclel!r the Unitell Sta""WBl 'trY·
ations Committee in Wash. ~t.tnee1ing In'.Lon~on,:la t supplier countries to exerc- ing. to persuadel''rJapanese
IngtiJn, June 29, that the
ay 7-a. Dr. NY~ Indl.cat.. ise self-restraint in
the oWtials to make a Japane.
ss' n
ed tbat other diSCUSSIons
. .
..
.
"I
r e spo nse t 0 th e d '·"
I~U 10 S
.
. transfer of senallove
facdltse nuclear reproceS9lJ1g
l' a_
so >far has "generally 'been had !lisa been .helrl hID var- -lies and tecllnologie.s partl. nt'.known as .fhl!f<TOItal PIdous
. " '.and
, re-·( ant.
'
T \ ....,. OA..
tavo ra bl"
e.
t . forums wllh ~ot er co,.. cularly ennchment·
·more pro
IJ:"~t,v.."We therefore hope in un l'1es.
. proce.-lhg, Dr. Nye said, I'l!sl'stallt before" cumpletlng
the near future to move ahIn reSjpOllBe to criticism "We have achieved eonsid. it. He said ~greement with
ead on tbis e~aluation and . that It was ton late ~o halt erable agreament among 'Japan bad been'reac;hed On
are prote'eding now to gao the spread of plulonlwn te- the 15 suPplier-countriel th- themeed',for a t~hnic~1 stin international consensus chnology, bec!luse Iseveral at ·meet periodlClllly in Lon. udy, i<nolWng the' use of
on a detalled approach,"
other countries alrea,dy we· . don. The recent West Ger- U.S. as well .,.1aplnese,lIPNye added.
re exploiting it, Dr. Nye no- .man Goveroment statement eelalilts, and; ,PJat' thlB study
Tbe international .cuel ted' that plutonium is now that they would not export was now,nnder way.
U.S. sources
cycle evaluation was called beillg used in only o/1bout any more reprocessing pla-
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At the beginning of the
function President of Afghanistan Scout, Organosa·
tion spoke on the develop'
me'nt program of that Or·
ganisation and holding of
art exhibition.
Afghan,s tan Scnut organisation

pr esenting a certificate to one

Arab hijackers surrender in Damascus
DAMASCUS. July 11, (Reuter).-The 46-hour drama of a Kuwaiti airliner fc>reed to fly to Damascus ended peacefully here yesterday whel:\ the seven Arab
hijackers surrendered
to
Synan authorities.
Three hostages held
by
the gunmen leU the plane
unharmed and the hijackers were immediately driven
10 heavily-escoarted carS to
an unknown destination ,n
Damascus.
The surrender
followed
r.egotiations between
the hijackers and Palestine
leaders here. Syrian officials stayed in the background.
The airliner, a boeing. 707
~ong

leased to KuwaH

alrwayS

by Bntish Midland airways,
was commandered on Fr-

iday nilght afl.er leaving Beirut. n Was r,;"'t forced 10
fly to Kuwait, Ihen 10 Damascus.
The hijackers' !eader, named as Abu Sayed, told the
Syrians that he and his Camparnons wanted a sululion
to "internal differences" ;n_
side Fatah the Diggest Palestinian c'oJDmando group,
and the guerrilla movement
as a whole.
The six hijackers came
out of the plane without arms and were escorted to
the airporl lounge hy Syr~'an security men.
SyrIan sources said Syria
had the safety of all
SIX
commandos" and that the
operation finished when the
h)jackers surrendered.
The plane was expected
to reurn to KuwaIt
WIth

exporting sunshine
(Continued from page 3)
be stored under pressure
'below ground by usmg natural or man-made reservoirs. Disused oil or gas
wells, or eXIsting water bores were also a storage po-

ssibility.
Other

advantage~

were

that tbe collection mirrors
could be made from cheap
steel and covered by refleetive film. and pipes carry109

all

the fluids could be sm·
In

diameter because

the high-pressure
ThIS would reduce
and cost of other
ents.
Dr. Cardan said

of

system.
the sIze
compon·

the pip·
mirror
might be reduced to about
6 rom (1 4 in) in dIameter,
Th.s would enable them to

es connecting each

be laid as long, contmuous

The head of the department of engineering phy·
sics at the university. Professor Stephen Kenaff, said
the team's work was in the
forefront of world solar en·
ergy research
But he said the project
was threatened by lack of
funds If more funds were
not available by the end of
this year the project mIght
have to be abandoned
(Australian sources)

the hostages and Ihe same
crew later yesterday.
Shortly before the unexpected surrender, the
jet
had ta\<en off from Damascus put turned hack and
landed Maip six minutES
later.
The hoijackers then asked
to resume talks WIth
the
Palestinian Liheration Orgallisation (PLO) and
EI
Fatah, the guerrilla group,
they have reportedly been
fell from.

The function was attended hy some members
of
the Ministry of Education
and members of Scouts Organisation which ended wi·
th a concert by' artists of
Naderia. and Habihia high
schools students.

JJ/ORLD
BERNE, SWITZERLAND;
July
(Reuter).-l'orren.
Hal storms, sweeping aCross
Switzerland at the peak of
the holjday season left at
least 3 people dead over
the weekend, police
said
here yesterday.
The downpour burst the
banks of several rivers, cutting off majol" highways
delaying train traffic and
flooding cellars in several
villagea.

n.

They were holdong three
crew membe", and the ;Fateh representatilve in Kuw..t and the chief of KuwaPobee said 7 people d.ed
iti Securily aboard the hoin accidents on slippery roeong 707 as hostages.
The sky drama began Fr- ads.
Valley roads in lhe Bern,day shortly after the plane
eseoverland
and
essential
took off from BeIrUt.
'
as well as the main highThe surpr.ise
1uke--off
th,s afternoon came after way between this federal
e.ghl hours of talks betw. capital and Lausanne were
een the Mjackers aIjd PLO closed to tramc be,·ause of
officials led by Colonel Sa- flooding.
mir Khatib.
AUCH,
SOUTH--WEST
FRANCE,
July
II,
\AFP)
The talks apparently col.-At
least
14
people
arc
lapsed and Colonel Khatib
left the plane to tell repor- known to have died and about 20 were still missing yeters.
A short while later,
at sterday as flood water CaU1550 local ttme the plane sed by 48 hours of torrenttook off, hu~ returned six ial rain over the weekend
minutes later and rolled to in south-west France begthe same position at
the an receding.
SunshIne, more usual in
head of the maon Damascus
the
region at this time of
runway.

OPEC to discuss oil przce unity

lengths of tubing reeled
directly off a spool Instead
of the more expensive me·
thod of alIgning and jooning
shorter and more rigid len·
gttis.
Because the smaller tubes were more flexible and
able to conform easily to
natural
terrain
contours
and a simple, flexible connectIOn could be made to
the moveable collectors.
Saudi ArabIa and the
Cost calculations by the
U'1"ed Arab Emirates researchers show that electricity produced by the sys- the most moderate members - recently said they
tem could compete with
electricity produced in Aus- would boost prices by five
per cent, effective July I,
tralia from present fuels
such as oil and would be· in exchange for a- guaran·
come more competitive as tee that others would free·
the prices of conventional ZC' prIces until the yearend
fuels rose.
SlIIce the other Il PEC
The researchers said the
system could be used to pr- countries hiked prices 10
oduce ammOnia and electri- per cent from Jan. I, the
city at the same time. Prof- deCISion of the moderates,
its from the sale of surp- who had hfted rates from
lus ammonia could be used 10 to five per cent, want
to reduce electnc power unity restored with prices
r05ts- an arrangement wh~ above their level on Dec.,
31, 1976, and guaranteed to
Il.:h would be economically
viable before the advent of stay that way at least untIl
January, 1978
commercIal solar systems
But the figures' perfect
devoted en tirely to a01mharmony has done
httle
onHI production
The researchers say As· more than take the edge of
persistent differences that
Ian scientists and governmwill mark discussions
at
ent officials have expressed interest in the project the fortres5-'-like Grand
because ammonia is the st- Hotel at the seaSIde resort
arting pOint for the manu· of Salts Joebaden
. facture of OIt.ogenous fer·
Chief among these
are
tlliser which IS scarce in Asia. The researchers say it how long the semi-price frmight also be possible to ee~e should be maintained,
uSe the solar energy coHec· freIght quahty dIfferentials
and market sharing issues.
~ed by the system to prodSaudi Arabia has made it
uce hydrogen from water,
hydrogen itself' being a clear that it will continue_
valuable fuel. Oxygen, too. to press for moderation, iocould be produced as a sa- dicating that It had agreed
to push up lt~ prices only
leahle hyproduct.

to forestall a further five·
per.cent iqcrease from July
1 by Ihe II hardliners.
Such an increase, said
SaudI Oil Monister SheIkh
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, would
amount to a heavy burden
for consumers and fly the
face of producers' longterm interests as well.
It was generally understood that SaudI Arabia, followed by the Emirates and
Venezuela, would press
for maintenance of the fro
eeze thro;'gh the end of
1978, a POlOt of view that
would certaonly come under
fire from countnes like Jran and Iraq to four increa·
ses ranging from 15 to 25
per cent.
While the dIsagreement
bodes ill for next Decemher's conference when
it
comse tn a head, the freight
quality differentials could
cause fireworks as early asthis week.
At issue are differences
nf up to four US cents a
barrel by producers when
compared to the market price of for a barrel of Saudi
Arabian light crude.
The four·cent difference,
multiplied by the millions
of barrels exported daily,
amounts to a SIzeable discount on Saudi and Emirate CI ude as against Ihe ben.
chmark price
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trade with strong-currency countries such as West
Germany. Switzerland and
Japan.
Proposals to index 011
prices, therefore, will once
again come up at the meet·
ing, ID the vIew of OPEC
Secretary General Ah Mohammed Jaidan, who spoke
to reporters On Thursday
after a preparatory session
Of the Orgamsatton's Economic Commission.
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·NEWS ROUND' up-

Year returned Sunday as residents and holiday make",
began mOPping up and farmers toted up the cost of.
their damaged craps.
The 550 patients of a llsychiatrie hospital at Auch
were evacuated ~fter the
hospital's kitchens and laundr:v were flooded.

.~

TEHERAN, July 11, (Reuter) .-A delegation from
the Indian ocean Maldives
islands arrived here yesterday to review joint projeets
with Iran.
The delegation is led by
Ahmed Hilmy, Vice PreSIdent in charge of f,isherles.
Hilmy visited Teheran in
March of Lasl year when
Iran agreed to give the Maldives a 1,000,000 U.S. donar crediit for development
projects.
The main project
calls
for seUing up a dry-fISh
processing p181:\t a coldstorage and a fish-packing
factory in the Maldives.
Nearly 50 per cent
of
the Maldives, which has assumed military importance
in the Indian ocean. 's engaged in fishiI\g indust.:y.

~

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA,
July II, (Reuter).-The New
trans-Alaska oil pIpelinE\.
which cost eight biIlion do.
liars, could re--open
!fin
a matter of days" despite a
maior explosion and fife al
a pumping- station two days
ago, according to H senior
cOmpal\y executive.
- The hlasl claimed
one
life and injured five other
workmen at pumping station number nine on
the
800-mile (200 kmsl pipeline duIilIlg its initial oilflow phase.

;;;:,a:

Falestine

a

(Continued froin pale 1)
rise up on the West Bank
after Israel withdraws under a settlement, and a uni·
fied delegation at Geneva.
Jordanian so'!rces confirmed that the 'King proposed holding a UN .sponsored
referendum on the West
Bank for the inhabitants to
make their fmal choice.
_ It was not clear whethc
Hussein wanted the refe·
rendum to include Palest·
inians scattered in other
parts
of the Arab world.
LUSAKA, July II, (ReutSadilt
is not expected to
er).-The political geaders
of Rhodesia's black nahon- drop his backing of the PLO
Egyptian
alist
guerrillas are likely and therefore,
pohtical
circles
believe.
he
to have profound misgiNiugs
aboul the latest peace pac- pushed for speedi!,r norm·
kage heing shaped by Ang- . alisation of relations betla-American
negotialo rs , ween Hussei'n and the PLO.
displomatic souret's said he- so that the PLO would be
somehow involved.
re yesterday.

Major .oil cut back would
lead to recession: Yamani
JEDDAH, July II, (Reuter) -Saudi Arabian Oil
Mmlster Sheikh Ahmed Za
ki Yamani ..said .in an interview published here "'Yester·
day that a major cutback in
the country's crude oil production would lead to U an
ineVitable war In which we
would be hath a party and
a target"
The interview in the En·
~Iish.language
newspaper
Arab News also quoted Sh·
eikh Yamam as saying a
major oil cutback
would
lead to a world economic
recession,
"We cannot go to
the
extremes in our nationahst
outlook and ignore the world's economic situation by
producing at levels that
strictly satisfy our requiremen,ts alone", we said in
his first interview since
Saudi Arabia and the Unit·
ed Arab Emirates (UAE)
raised their oil prices to
align them with the other
members of the oil cartel.
He also dIsclosed that
uranium deposits had been
discovered in Saudi Arabia
and prospecting was going

PEKING, July II, (Reut- 300 million dollars defiCIter).-The way seemed clear for the ChInese. Chinese off.
yesterday for negotiation$ icials were concerned abou~
on a trade,'agneement betthe deficit but, it is underween China and the Europ- stood, the,. EEC team could
ean Common Market follo- give no guarantees on redwing talks here by an EEC ucing It.
team delegation sources said.
The BEC delegation leaves today after six days of
exploratory talks with the
Chonese and is expected to
urge Ihe Community Counc,l of Ministers to hegln substantive negoUations soOli
on what would be the firsl
Irade pact between the F.EC and China.
The source~ said all "major mJSundrestanding~" had
been cleared up and ~hat
Roland de Kergolay, leader
of the exploratory mission,
But the pTlces
actually had no boubt that 'formal
applied are infinitely more negohahons would succeed.
complicated than that N,gDe Kergolay is directorerian brass river crude, for general of the ('..ommunity
IDstance, is selling at a pre- Commission's Department of
mium of two donars above External Affairll.
I I I ,~
the market price because of
its light, sulphur·free qua·
Chma opened formal diplomatIC relations with the
lity. while Saudi Arabian
heavy is going at a discount EEC In 1975.'Last year diScussIons on a trade pact
of 71 cents.
Recent depreciation of
made little· headway becathe donar, the currency uS- use of polilJi<:al instahility,
Last year China.-,EEC tred throughout the world to
The children «if . DJoud kindergarten
bi- Cluldren.
pay oil import bills, has, ade totalled SOaul
cut into purchasing power llion US doU8rli with over

ahead under a thorough and
considered plan
Asked if uranium could
replace oil as a source of
energy, Sheikh Yarnani
was quoted as saying: "It
IS impossible to say that
uraniu'm Will one day replace oil, . because nuclear
energy will not be a substi·
tute for petroleum
products".
Sheikh Yaman disclosed
that SaudI Arabta had d's'
covered several areas con~
tamml$ minerals In commercial quantities.
We granted exploration
permits which led to mineral conceSSiOnS to a considerable number of intema,
honal
companies. These
permits were signed last
and the companies ha~e
started their operations.
A large variety of mine·
rals are included under the
agreements, such as gold,
phosphates and copper. We
expect that revenue from
minerals to be a wbrtliwhiIe substitute for our oil reo
venue hy the beginning of
next century", Sheikh Ya·
mani said.
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King ment on their future plan
CAIRO ·July 12. (Reuter) port of Alexandria.
before Geneva
reconven·
-President -Anwar Sadst Hussein, who discussed Mi·
es", the spokesman explain.
~f Egypt and King Hussein ddle East peace moves
Of Jordan have agreed that with President Sadat, retu- ~d.
rned home last Sunday.
He said Egypt's position
a future Palestinian state
President Sadat lias al- did not contradict what
should be linked with Jordan, an Egyptian Foreign . ways backed proposals for King Hussein said in the
Palestinian television interview.
Ministry spokesman said creation of a
state on the West Bank,of
In that interview, King
yesterday.
.
Hussein
the
River
Jordan
and
the
stated: "I believe
He was reporting on weekend talks between the two Gaza Strip, areas at pres- that it is inevitable to esta·
blish strong,. speCIal and.
leaders at the Egyptian ent OCCllpled by Israel:
In his talks with King distinctive relations and
Hussein Sunday, President ties on the future ... But this
Sadat said links . between
should come after the lib·
the proposed Palestinian eration of the land and af..
state and Jordan should ter the PiUestinian people
be agreed before the Gene· practice WIth all freedom
va Middle East peace can· their_ right to self·determiference is convened again, nation",
SEOUL, July 12, (Reut·
according ta the Egyptian
er).- Some 206 people we· Foreign Ministry spokesmre ki1led and 482 others in· an
jured in floods and landsh·
King Hussem, in a televi·
des after the worst rain for Slon interView here Sunday
five year~ lashed Seoul and mght, said such links shosurrounding areas, the go- uld be established after IsKABUL July 12, (Bakh.
vernment disaster control rael had withdrawn from
tar).-The
Ambassador of
headquarters saId yester·
tho occupted land, "and af· SauddJ Arahia in KabUl Shday.
ter the Palestinian peal/Ie adkh Abdullah Saleh HahaThe headquarters said 85 practIse With all freedom
b~ met Information and Cupeople were sti1l missing
theIr right to self-determ· lture Minister Prof Dr
and the death toll could Ination "
NevID yesl.erday mornong
rise as rescuers continued
The Egyptian Foreign
During the meetmg Ambdigging through debris in Ministry spokesman said thassador Habab. presented the
Yongdungpo district in sou- ere was fulJ agreemen~ be· cheque of the value of lI80,thwestern Seoul and An· twee'n Egypt and Jordan 000 pounds sterllng from
yang city about 20 kID to on the fonn of a link bet· the government oJf
SaudI
the south.
ween the proposed Pales· Arahia ,for restoration of
In Seoul alone, 58 people tine state ,and Jor4~ shohistorical monuments 01 He·
,
were ki1led, according to uld take. The spokesmaif .
the headquarters.
said that President Sadat
Total damage to property during h,s talks with King
was officially estimated at Hussein, expressed his con·
7 bi1lion won (35.4 million
vic.tion that there must be
US dollars). More than 480 a "clear link between the
people were injured.
Palestinians and the Jord·
President Park
Chun~
anians on which an agreeHee .isited the flooded ar- ·ment should bc reached beeas Sunday and ordared fore the Geneva conferen.
apartment blocks to be bu- ce reconvenes"
ilt for those whose houses
I! is meant that the Pal·
had been lost. a governm· rstimans and the Jordanent spokesman said.
la'HS should reach an agree·
The torrential raons on
Friday and Saturday left
about 80,000 penple home·
less.

. Death toll' in
Seoul rioods
rises to 206

1356 S.H.
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Home·briefs

appraised

KABUL, July 12, (Bakh·
tar) - The fnnctions, org·
amsatlOn and performance
of the mem bers of the At·
torney General's Offlce were discussed at a speCial
meelong chaIred by the MI'
nister of Justice. Prof WaflUllah Samli yesterday

KABUL, July 12, (Bakh·
tar).- The Board of D,rec·
tors of the Export Promot,·
on of Bank tnet under the
chairmanship of Commerce
Monister Mohammad Khan
Jalalar a'nd heard the report of the Executive and
Supervisory Boards on Ihe
At the meeting held • in
balance and performances
the Ml'nlstry
of
Justice
of the Bank_
The' Board of Directors . matters related to the perexpressed pleasure over Ihe formance of the Attorney
studies
success of the Bank duro General's Office,
ing Its fust year on pursu- pertaimng to effective cx~
ance of the Repuhlican Sta· crcise of duties in this of·
te policy and appreciated flce. assessment of trends
and causes of offenses, inthe officials of the Bank.
vestigation, and interroga'Similarly, the Board of
Directors of the Bank once tion processes, and ·future
again clarified the general developmenl of this office
policies of the bank with were subjects of detailed
,due consideration to Ihe discussions.
social and commercial can·
Opening the meeting
ditions in the country and
gave necessary instructions prof. Samio said proper or·
for the future development ganisatlon and efficient fuOf the Bank and its role in nctioning Of the office of
the expansioh of CXPOlts
the Attorney General is
especial1y important in Ihe
hght of the prOVISIOns of
article 106 of the Conslttuhon of the Republic of Afghanistan pertaming to
investigation of Crimes with due consideration to the
ral to MinIster of Information and Culture, which was fights of the c,tizen. and
preservation of the intcrr~celved with thanks
<'sts
of the pubhc He said
On the baSIS of the cultu·
lhe
attorney
must address
raJ policy of Ihe Repubhcan
hImself
directly
and unamstate and for vreservation
the
real ,ssu·
bIguously
to
of historica'l monuments ot
Herat province rel'ently the es, and to adopt working
repair work On historIcal methods that are effective,
mounments of that proVlince and straight forward. limwas started by Archenlogy iting themselves to matters
and Anlquities depa, tment that actual1y relate to the
of the Ministry of Inform- matter in Question and unal«ln and Culture._
~

! -

-
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GENEVA, July 12, (Tass) gy and the programme of
.-The 63rd sessIOn of the amon to estabhsh a new 111U.N. Economic and Soc",1 ternationalJ economic IOrdCounCIl (ECOSOC) is going er.
on here. Council htgan disDelegates
emphasis
cussing the international
econom,c and SOCIal pohey in
their
speeches that
and appraising progress in one of major problems of
impleJIlentation of the U.N_ ECOSOC .s to establlsh intGeneral AsaelDbly's resolu- ernational eConomIc relattions concerning the intern- iOllS Gased on equald)' and
ational development strate- justice.

Indian ocean:

PARIS, July 12. (AFP).-The Untted States and the
Sov,ret UOlon are negotiating over the demilitarisation of the lr1dian Ocean so
that the world military balance on wbich detente dep_
ends can be mamtamed 111
th,s strale(l'l<: zone.
Amcncan--Soviet rivalt y
10 the Iowan ocean, SInce
the second world war and
particularly since Britain's
effective w,thdrawal, has caused conslderahle :md jus_
tified arn"ety among bOI'der
Ihat
count",es. They fear
will bear the consequt'.snces
of any future superpower
conftontauon, and helve [0und themselves caught up
in a rudnous arms race
To avoid involvement l'n
these rivalries, they have tr,ed 10 set up regional alliances hased on geographIcal
solily. Because of local dl.
ference and oppositions, their plans were always en.
ded 1D deadlock.
New sea rights legislation, exlended territorial SO-

~
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der investigation, and the
views they put forward sh·
ed ample hght On the sub·
ject.
The meeting was attended by the Deputy Minister
of Justice, and assistants
and deputIes of the attar·
ney general.

Courtesy ca II
KABUL, July 12, (Bakhtar) - The Ambassador of
the Republic Of Banglad·
esh in Kabul C M Mursh·
ed paid a courtesy call on
Min,ster of FrontIer Affa·
irs Prof. Abdul Kayoum
yesterday morning.
•

Afghan envoy
to Norway
named
KABUL. July 12, (Bak~l.
ar ).- The fnformatlon Department of the ForeIgn
Ministry said that the ago
reement to the appointm·
ent of Afghan
Amba·
ssador to London Abdurrahman Pazhwak whIch was
requested earlier as non·
reSIdent Am bassador of the
Repuhlic of Afghanistan to
Norway from that coulltry
has been received,
ATIfENS, July 12, iReu.
ter),-An AmerIcan, an Au.
strahan and a Syrian Were
charged yesterday wllh illegal possessiOn and use of
narcotics. a police spokesman said here.
Miss Laurie-Mary Lehm_
an-G.ay, 26, a model from
CaLifornia, Miss HIllary Pa·
rsons, 26, a teacher (rom
AdelaIde. Auslraha
and
Issa Nadra, 27. a· student
Il: rom
Horns, Syria, were ar ~
""sted here last "aturday .
They are accu:icd of possessing 500 grams
(.bout
one pound) of hashish all.
Ihe pohce saId
The case was refened to
an mvestigat1ng ma~i:;trClte.
who IS expected t\J oprn a
formal IOqUiry leading 10
trial before ..1 Criminal court

WaldbHmtalks witb
Warsaw leaders
WARSAW, July 12. (Reu.
terl.-United Nations Secretary-General Kurt Waldh_
eim yetserday
d.scussed
major' world problems and
the role of the UN. with
PoLish Communist Cn lef Edward Gierek and Foreign
Mimster Emil Wojtaszek
Waldhe,m arrived
here
Sunday for a three-day ofto
ficial ViSit, ms ~'econd
Poland since he was elected
U N. chief 10 1971.
The official Pohsh news
agency PAP said his maon
talks were with Wojtaszek.
and ranged over European
security, the Middle
East,
southern Africa, disarmament and world economic cooperationn.
Waldhe,m and Wojtaszek
agreed thaI the European
sltuallon had
developed
pOSlltively sinCe the
197:;
Helsinki secur;ty conferen,
nee. and hoped that
the
foIlow-up meeting In Eelgrade. currently bogged down over the stress to be laid
On human rights, would proceed construclIvely,
PAP
sa"d
On the MIddle Easl. they
referred to the need
ror
reconvening the Geneva peace conference, but there
was no Ind;ication of ,how
or when t"'ey thought thIS
should be done.

Afgban envoy
presents
credentials
KABUL, July 12, (Bakhtar) The Informahon
Department of the ForeIgn
Ministry SOld that the Am·
bassador of the Repubhc of
Afghanistan to Djakarta
Faiz Mohammad presented
hIS credentials to the Pre·
sldent of the Repubhc of
IndoneSIa Suharto on July

9.

Pakistan revokes licence
.
for posseSSIon of arms

The Ambassador of Sa udi Arab,a in Kabul presen tong a cheque to the Min.ster of Information and Cu lture Prof Dr. Nevin.
--------~----------------

us") USSR

'611
... .... M

Attorney General .office
functions discussed

Sympatby
tel egram sent

KABUl, July 12, (Bakh·
tar).- Afghan Red CresKABUL, July 12, (Bakh· cent Society in a telegram
tar).-A group of 24 stu- has expressed its Sympathy
dents Of Imam Bin Saud
and condolence over the
college of SaudI 'ArabIa ar· recent floods causing humrived in .Kahul yesterday.
an and financial losses 111
At the Airport they were , the Sepubhc of Korea to
welcomed by Ambassador the Red Cross Of that coand some members of So· untry to Seoul. the Inform·
udi Arabian embassy in alion and Public RelatIOn
Kabul.
Department of the SocIety
During theIr stay in Af· reported yesterday
ghanistan the group will
visit some historical mo·
ATHENS, July 12. (Reutnuments here. Three teac· er) -Shipptng heiress Ch·
hers of the college are also ristina Onassis and her huaccompanying the students. shband of two years. Alexan
dros Andreadis, wt're divoKANDAHAR, July 12, rced on Saturday, u spokes(Bakhtar) The corner- man for the Andreadis famstone of the health center Ily said yesterday.
of Shawalikot was laid by
Divorce petitions were figovernor of Kandahar Mo· led by ·both Miss Auoassis,
bammad Ayub AZlz yesier- 26-yea~ld daughter of
the late Aristotle Onnsis,
day.
. A source Of health depa- and Andreadls, 34, son of
rtment of Kandahar prov- a business magllat~,
IDce said the Healtl;! Cent·
The divorce court
sBlId
er of Shawalikot will he fi· the dIssolution was at the
nanced from the developm- request of both porites and
did nol elaborate.
ent budget of the State.

The skiea will he clem- all
over the ciJuntry during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 36C.
Min. tOO1ght + 20C.

------~...&...---~:~

Saudis help Afghanistan
restore Herat monunlents

int'l economic· policy

f~r parents of Kindergarten'
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ecautions," he said.

Edward Patton, Chairman of the Alyeska pipeline
service compsny, tdld
neWs conference Saturday that. although an Investigaton
was still going oQ, the probable cause of the explnsion was crude oil spurting
from a suction valve onto
a ho~ turbine,
Damage to the pumping
station, about 30 miles (50
kms) south of Fairbanks,
has heen estimated at bet.
ween two and five million
dollars.
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China,EEC may hold
form,al trade talks

two
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SALISBURY, Jul,y
lUIpdesian'
(Reuter).~A . Rhodesian na· ter Ian ,Smith Sl3d last week
\l6NG. KO:O'I Ju y t
' -'
tionllllst- leader the Reve- the· natiotliwst leail.er was' (Reuter~.- ea tht au rlhO!~
rend Ndabaningi 'Sithole,' free !O retl'm
,Rbode.i8\' jl~~' h~reldyetgets-trdatY':k up!..""e.
,.
d
af
I ,.. ff"
T chi·"
""'" res en
a a e .~
amved here yester ~y ter to h~ P. u~ e O~~I to, ~ "e: .. ullb' qai t chDlera' fol.
two years of selfllI\posed ve
settlement.in the co' a ·, ns
•n~ . th'--'" of
1o g recent
' '.'If' "e
i. '
.,..
d .the'ill
L~
ex.'1 e and" saId Rbod"
CSlas '
untry
was .pre~~e
'......'In au
J-....lin.i·
"and
future leaders could .not to· renounce terr.orISm.- ,
th
'!'O'ntri'~
0 er In:ro~an cou
C<h..
I
be ImI.'0~ed from outsjde.
.
Addressing a' ,rally· in
The' appear'by ·Ur, Rbna.
:J.lefemng to a rece.nt de· Salisbury ,shortly after his Jd PerrY. asiJilitant director
CISIOU .hy the. Or,garusatioll' arrivlil,', Sithole sai~: "Arty· '!af the UrJ)an Services Depof Afr~can Untt,Y (OAU) .to one who thinks that: more' .irt,nent, ·come as the colon.
r~cogDlse the .nva~ PatrlO' than six million .peop!e. of· ' y's 'residentS '~nt tlit'ough
t,<; Front nahpnahst mo·
Zimbabwe can-. be' run fr- a new rouJld'~Of water'ratiove~ent as. the spearhea~ of am outside is deadl,y mis· •ning wWcb, has restricted
the guernll.a war agalDst taken".
supply 'to' households to 10
, ~~:h ~hod~S1a:'.' governme~t,
hours a day since July 5. .
,.,1 a e sa'd. some, peop e
"The only people whn
."The hilt season is upon
based outSIde Z,mbabwe have any right to choose
"Dr Perry 'sald
"and
~Rhodesi.a) would. like to leaders from the people of ~;i~ Is ~ period wh~n there
.mpose u~on uS le~ders who Zimbabwe are the people pf can he an'increase in foodare maSSIVely rejected by Zimbabwe themselves", he b l'l\~ and water-borne dithe people of Zimbabwe".
said, adcling, I "The . frnnt- s~8Sils"'"
I
Sithole, who left Rhod· line states have no •. right
"There 'has been an outesia under a detention or· _ to choose leaders for us.
break of cholera in some
der in 1975, said police had
Sithole was met at the. neighbouring CQuntrieg and
given him a documellt on airport by a smaIl. group
a,lthbugh H<lng Kong is 'not
arrival from Malawi stating of supporters waving and threatened by this disease,
that the order had been re- giving clenched-fist salu·
all 'those concerned
with
voked.
tes.'
the preparation of food ~n
public eatjng places and In
homes mu~t· take atrlct pr-

•

STOCKHOLM, July 11,
(AFP).-The retum to oil
price uOlty has all but tak·
en the suspense out of the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countnes OPEC,
011
ministers conf~rence
opemng near here on Tuesday.
But the meetong, the forst
to appear as anything less
thah dramatic for western
growth since the energy cr·
isis began in 1973. was ne·
vertheless expected to point
up contlnuing tensions between I11j)derates and hard·
ho<' mem bers of the 13-na·
tion organisation
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-..KABUL. July
(Bakhtar).~The I certificates anil
scoilt hadges were distrib-.
uted in a function at the
center of Afghanistan Seout Organisation to teach·
ers and members of scouts
yesterday.
Similarly during the fun·
ction the art wODks of scouts were displayed.

President nf
the scouts.

..

,

!

discuss demilitaristion
veicignty, have altered the
slluaUon Th.is new legislatIOn would affect no
less
Ihan 140 straits and sea passages, ffiIDnJy III the Indo~
nesian archIpelago. now used fot' trallsit along IlllernatlOnal sea routt·s.
In penods of cnsis, the
Wart'lOg navies might fmd
these straIts closed to tht'm.
as they would .-eqUlre pelmission to sail through them 10 wartime, ~ 14--day
delay required to sail round
Austral'IQ mJght prove diSastrous
These new faCts of life
are obhgmg Soviet and AmPllca'r\s to concert their sL
rategy ID the Indian Ocean,
for they are allX,jOUS to avOid bemg drawn Into armed
confronta tion They al" also
convinced that local confhe.
ts should be carefully descnbed so as to maintain peace in the world. The two
powers determmcd to ma!lntalD the means of intervening at any momeQl ,n
qua:rels between other co-

,.

untTles thut could Ic.ad 10
war,' and, if necessarY', to
press through their ovtrwh.
clming mtlitary
strengt h,
those who get out of line.
Under these
conditions,
IIcgOltdahons over ueffilhtaIIsatlon of the indian Oceitn may be very limited 111
Iheor scope. Pt eSJdenl Car.
ter recognised hImself that
Ihe c111ICf objective was to
maintalQ the status quo to
aVOId any mll.tary buildup
In the 1egiOl1,

The Sov,,·ts have at
their
disposal
modernised
mstalJatlOn
at
Berberan In Soinlalia rhey also have "facilIties' in Mo_
zambique and In Ind:a, wh,ch prOVIde SUitable calhng
POIDIS between the Alranlte
and PaCIfIc Oceans
They
do nol plan to enler mto
all-out compelltion
with
the Americ~ns IQ the Indian ocean, as long at the
latter guarautee Ihe pI es·
enl balance will be kept
I

KARACHI, July 12, (Bakhtar).-On the bas,s of orders of m,htary rulers the
vahdlty of all licences for
posgessmg weapons Issued
on January] this year, has
been revoked.
The weapons Ul pOSl:>ess'on of people without Itce.
nCe should be .ubmltled to
the closest military UOlt or
poltce before the 2Uth of the
l'urrent month.
AccordIng to a dlspald,
of Reuter, Pakistan announced last SUllday that she
WIll
unIlaterally
release
200 Indian priosners who
have been ID. jatl ,n PakIStan followmg the last war
~ctwcen the two countries.
Gen. Z,a UI Haq the rna·
rltal law admiOlslrator announced thiS deCISion
of
Pakistan when meeting the
Indian ambassador '0 Isla.
mabad last Sunday.
The IndJan government
released 39 PakIstanI pns·
uners on June 25
The AFP news ageney l't'.
ports that under the new
penal code In PakIstan promulgaled last Sunday
by
. miLItary rulers in that country, members of student
Unions indulgmg 10 activities are henecforlh hahle to
seven years in prison and
ordmary trade unIOnists doing so al e to be pUnished
by three years III ja,l WIth
hard labour
On the baSIS cf the new
~enai 'code- hlighwdY ~en
or persons causmg damages to buildings. airports or

telephone and telegraph Installatlons WIn be sentenced
10 death.
Accordmg to dl)other dIS·
ptach of AFP Mrs. NaSTat
Bhutto, the WIfe of Zulflkar
Ait Bhutlo, the former prIme mmister of PakiStd.n,
has sa,d that Bhutto is i,ntelldmg to stand as cand_
Idate In the future elections
Mrs Nasrat Bohutto has
saId Ihat her husband does
nOt Intend to disassociate
hImself from the fulul e electIOns and he wants that
People's Party should parI·
'lclpate .in the next electIons,
The DPA dlsplach says
that the mJ1Jtary guvernme_
nt oC Pakistan has Iflstrulto
led the Jud,clal pOWel
carry out speCial lmvcstlt!alton over the tortures cJur~
JIll:: the government of Zull',kar Ait Bhutto formel Pr.
line MlIlIster 01 thdl loun-

trJ'.

The H,gh Punja b CaUl t
has asked Chouhd," Mohamonad Irshad. a to;mer ch.
lIel mlnlstel of Punjdb pruvince to come to the court
befor~ Saralan 25 to act as
witness about the tortures
he was sublected to al lhe
prison.
The HIgh Court of Punj.
ab has also instructed Mohammad Irshad to brIng ch_
arges for ill treatment agamst commander of fede, al
security forces who:ie conduct is being prohed.
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.At. their preparatoryfJDe.
etiltl'in
hom Junel5
to 8;1961, the non:--·a1lped
countries adopted tJiel Jollowing criteria of non-allgnurent:.'
1) A ~untry should pursue '11II indepemtent...-"o~ lJasecl.on co~ot
states with d1tferlng politic.
al and. Social sfstems and
on nOll-'-allgnment or. deJDl.
onstrate a d\!Sire to conduct' sum.a polil!y:
2) A co try 'h uld per.
un ..:. °mo"em~
manently.
suppo..,.
. ~
ts f
~ al 'ndepende.
n
Or na n •
nce3') A count ,must lDllt be·
....._.ry
ululate I
mem"",'alran
0, a m
a
amin
01lliJr ded
in :;:~~nt.:xt ' : ~jg ~wer
..
p
confront a..on.
.
country has con·
4) If
cluded' Ii hilateral inilitary
agreement with a great power or \III 1I menther of a
regional detence treaty. such. an agreement or treaty
must· not haVe heen conclu·
de.1t expressly In the context of hill' power confronta.

.. ,...

Cairo

-il-{O ij

~OOD

It is'a wise fathe".. that knows lIis own child.

(Willilllll' Shakespeare)

O'PENIIVG UP BADAKHSHAN
Bakhtar Airlines has been
flying to Faizabad, the
ce-ntre of Badakhshan,
and a couple of other
spOlS in the province for
some years. But the run·
ways, the terminals, and
the communication facilities in these airporQ;
make ·regular flights some:what an impossibility,
The contract signed' for feasibility surveys and pro·
ject preparation' of air·
ports in Faizabad, Shigh·
• nan. Khwahan, Darwaz,
Keran and Munjao, harbours a new future for
this proVince of breathtaking scenic beauty,
The people in this area produce some of the finest
handicrafts,
especially
woolen pieces in the c0untry. Yet their produce
is most snatched up by
dealers and profiteers, at
ridiculously low prices.
Building Of new airports
in the provinces will me·
an a rapid and sustained multiplication of tourists visiting the prov
ince. Opening of Badak-

hshan will really put Af·
ghanistan on the world
tourism map, and· will
create new horizons for
the people of this area.
The new airports will augment other measures ad·
opted by the government
for. raising standards of
living in this area in major way,
Construction of the Bada·
. • khshan higliway is mak.
ing good progress, and
the Khanabad - Keshmstretch will sadri: be ready for surfacing_
With the help'of the muted
Nation's specialised agencies and the UNDP,
and with the assistance
of some friendly states
the government of the
Republic of Afghanistan
is also· engaged In other
economic diversification
efforts In this region.
Some of the people in this
area depended on l1]aking a living on raising of
popies, This not only creates drug trafficking, but
in the course of years.
has caused addiction am·
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AbdubBllhiJJII,further said
although the Afghan carpets,a<e•.!ieiD&.sold·'in. all in-'
ternatioDaL· IDaJ:kets but
Ham~, rSwitzenland, Europe ,and, Saudi Arabia are
tha ma;or buyer-s. Switzer·
land ·.and Saudi: Arabia are
new' but very"pote·ntialt,ma·
rkets of Afghan, c8llpets.
The Exporters Guild t<l·
ils hard to find new markets for Afghan- carpets and
to. expa~d the already exis-
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BIVEI\SIDE, Californial
July 12, (Reuter):- Two
homosexuals .linked 'b!J police with a wave of grIs1y
sex killings in., Califol'llia
wore bullet proof vests wh-

.1'1_'_,,,--_

..

BY' A_ ~ ,
ting ones_ The guild is In
direct <l'Oni:h' with' the"producers 'and Infohos' theinl bit
by bit about the popularity'"
of their carpcls and also
points out any' slacltening' in
quality. colour' or size, T!Je'
Guilii. exports only the best
of the carpets· and ··has been
playing a .major .role .in
promoting the. carpet sale.
The Guild funttiOll5 under
the' guidance of' the Minis- .
try of Commerce. The pu~
!icity and advertising.. actio
'vities of the Guild. are well
coordinated and a large. number of' advertisements
are, inserted. every month.
by Guild in international
magazines for the promotion- of the liale,
The Exp'orters Guild is
a non.-profltable· organisation, .sald·Abdul 'Rahim. Th..
erefore the Guqd
does
not have any' income from
sale Of. car.pets. Its' onJ¥ income is from· the. commission which. it gets. from the
export of each ,square, meter of carPet through custom houses.
The Afghan carpet ·adv.
ertisements have been. published In Financial Times,.
Her Majesty, MaCazina. and
Annual, Car-pet. etc. all published ,from< London. Also.
publications on Afgham.i:arpets including advertisements have- appeared! in. Al
Maanif Beirut,' Islam,Paklstan' etc. The Guild, has also
participated,"so, far in numerous international , exhibitions either directly or through ooe of its members.
Some of the important ex-,
hibitions in which AfghanIstan has taken part so far
are Iranian international

. ,.
.
'THIIJKAllut; TIMES

•

(Continued from page 2) the world's best, providing
"There was always a Urnit serVIces that no Individual
to whllt the Southeast Asi. country' in the region can
an.members could do· to he.. afford and that ASEAN may
Ip one another without--lhe never be able to provide..
backing of the major 'ppwThere· ,are many, though
ers who were: alaOl·memhe.. who, would. like to see' ABErs," saide S1IIltlIat'm "Thl!Se· AN step, into, these shoes.. Ua
same.· )jnritabilm·~1WDuld! cer- estabJia''''Mib : WaS clearl3r.
tainlY"eaI'rY'~"AS,8)\iN: m respOnE,to- the IIIiIIIJUy
Yet miUlY'...~El\Ni,1l!aders, and, political, threat posed·
-partjuular]fl·dIose•. of Ma·· . by the Indochimts«, countr.
laysia. Sinppcllle<'aadl'Indo- . 'es,
nesi,. who never,.jolned SEYet with one.eye fixed fir•.
ATO-- diSll~ with; Sunth.. mly on the reaction .from.
Orn. They se'" It hotb! as a Indochina, the heada of stausele_,anacbrom~,and'.an te of all fh'e ASEA.'l. poweactiv~... ~. rs deny that their ,organiaaties with the ·ne,.. ~mmu- tion, which. will celebrate'
nist states. of, ~~:wh!)o its 10th, anniversamy\.m, Au.
viewed SEATO as 'a dlTect gust, Js In any way a. colleclive security 'paet as oflloimilitary thre'at
"The wars and the enemy als in' Vietnam and Laos hawe are ng/Jting are different VEO charged,
from ,tha type- 'S.KATO was
They"prefer to describe it
set up to fight," Malaysia's. as a fledgling Asian vernion
Interior Minister, Tan Sri of the European Common
Ghazall Shafie, said last mo- Msllket. '
nth. "These 8Il'e'internal Wa"It Is also a !rame.work
rs now, dollle&tic in8urgen- ,in whieh' constant' consulta-.
cies, guerrilla fighting on tion on a b'i1ateral or lrilatoUl1 .. own~,terrain" that
we erall basis 'c~n' be car.ried out
are best able to handle, The a constant exchange of semaw power can' halp
by curity information and cooseemg .that ,we are slrong perative effor~s," said Indon-.
of
economIcally so that our pe- esia's deputy director
ople are happy:'
internal security, Gen. Ail
Suob argUDll>n~ ,were us- Moertopo. Such a~rangeme.
ed by President Ferdinand nts hsve ah·eady been form.

exhiblticml Okla.b!:!ma United' ..;s\aUs. .()i1l11i.Japan,_
West Berlin, Italy, Swed·
eft', ··B8gllllild;.-" Wew' D~hi'
and Jedti'ah\·
.
The c&rpet Exportet'!l Gu·
Ild has bee/l holding 'internationill', caJ1pet exhlbitlbns'
since the last two yearS
during the Jasben' 'celebrations..Carpet. merchaalS-from foreign countries a,re
invited to take part in these
exhibitions. Information on
intecnational 'carpet exhibiti'1IT was 'published ~n newspapers, in Englana" West
Germany, Switzerland and
.United States.
PaDiphlets and bulleting,
on international exhibltioo
and the quality· and kinds
of carpets are published and.
distributed by the Guild to
the visitors at the exhibitions. Some of the pamph·
lets in English published .
Japan in more than 30,000,
copies were distributed to
foreign clients through Afghan Trading Company in
United States, Bdtain.. tho
rough, Bank Millie. i;' Ham·
burg and Afghanistan Bank.
in Paris.
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'{}ffer recei'ved
MinistrY . of Planning has received an offer for
petrol
one Mercedes. Benz car 280 six, 'cylinder
. to, at DM-37557' from Shansab Service Company
to be delivered upto She.- Khan Port without Costu
duty' including Insur·ance.
, individuals, local and. foreign firms who want
.to, supplY" tbe above at 10" er price should come with,
in ten. days of publication of this advertisement . to
the Administration' Department of Mluistry of Plan
ning. Specifications can be seen.
(302) ,3-2

~OFFtRRECEiVED
'-I
5.
Kunar Development Project of Ministry of Agricu·lture has received ao off. •
er for 5 Rn!sian Maz dumV'truck' modcl A503 with the capacity of 9 tons . al"
total price of US$22,9G4 ClF Hairatan Port from Soviet Alito-Export Comp" II
any in Kabul.
II
"
B.usinessmen, local a.nc1 for~ign. firms w~o want to provide ~h~ same ~t low J!
• e,r prIce should send. then applIcatIOns unt.1 July 21 to the LiaIson Office of
p. Kunar Project at block No. 13 Nader Shah' Mina and be present at_9 a.m,.
.by July.24 for bidding,
(294) 3--.211
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I .O'FFER RECEIVED
Ministry of

Communications has received an offer for 4 Suzuki car

~
=

=

model =

ST20 VLA at total US$7900, ClF Karachi, and insurance· uPt~ Kabul from SU'lIk; ~
.
:!5
~ompany of Japan. Local and foreign firm. wh~ ,call supply the same at lowe•.

=,

price should

come

until July 24 to the Foreign Procuremcnt Section.
,

(297)

~·e

1IIIIIII.m...IHlllIIIlIlJIIIJIIlIIOIIlIIUlHIIDHJlJUUJUIIIUfIUIIIIHJlUllIlJIIJJJllIllJIJIIIlIUIIJIlIlIlllllllllDllmlUllllftlJllWaEl
In> mid September 1977 Herat Livestock Developbegin. operating a slaughter-ho,
'uae,iDf Berat. witb!.ai capacity.of 2000 sheep I goats per
·day. ThiS slaughtterhoU88'will be operated under US and
. BEE:' V1:l:erIDiiI\FIIIIIh Sanitary Regulations, and in
'1d dit:l!Jm..tD, pt-odnclng eJ<Port quality carcasses, will. be
offeriDllfd',ol" sale· on the home market the followmg
.. highest qnality products:
a-Cured skins,
b-Cleaned' and' Cured Casings.
c-Fresh and Frozen..edible offals in.eluding levers,
hearts, lungs, stomal$s: etc.
. d-Refined cooking oils and fats.

Traffic

~C!lorpm:aDntt.. will

Notice

To regulate the flow of traffic within the

rtment is distributing admission tickets for

Jashen grounds the Traffic Depa·
vehicles_ Gov.ernmental organisations

. a~d individuals can buy the ticket as of today from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. everyday
,against payment of pricc printed on the tickets. The admission tickets are given
. to vehiclcs without technical defects and after beiog verified by the Technical
Board.
Vehicles without admission tickets cannot enter the Jashell grounds.

'~ ~g-Refined
::~~ ::~:1st' grade Tal

--,---------------- -----------------------------_.
-_._--------..
- -----.----- .. - ..._--.------_._..

_-~

For further details, interested parties please contact:
'
Herat Livestock Development Corporation,
P. O. Box 7.
Herat, Afghanistan.
or
Herat Livestock Development Corporation,
.. LiaisOD Office, P,O. Box 3039, Kabul, Afghanistan.
(295) 3-3
;it!;::;i'"@R ~ # . . . " . _ <;;;ii"2.
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OFFER

_

RECEI~VED

Na'1garhar Development Valley has received offer for tyres and tube
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14-Portable journey tents Japanese made three~
.
.'
,

""'''''''''''TroN '"..,.CALL

~~ ,.,se.ts,

~.;;:

31151lo-S4 EXT: 202/204',
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!!:::E~IVED
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.
+
.
15-Photocopying. paper 8f' x 13" 10 boxes.
'"",'
..
H altb Ins .
arttne
t h
. d
ff f
h
titutes Dep
n
as receIve an 0 er . or tree
.,.. +
Umverslty
e
'
_.
~ +
l6-Safety light for film. printing. ,four> pieces. '
' .
_1 '
'.'
Individuals, local and foreign fums who- can su·';';:
Toyota cars. new modeL with ,adio and heater CIF Karachi and insurance up to
~.
'am~
~; pply the above should COme by July 24 to the' Ser ;~:
Kabul each for US$54O(); from. mda, Service. Co.,
~
t
, •
,~,.
'r'
~vlce Section of the above authority at block No. 13A,t
Lo~al and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower price should
~. I
"'Ii' ~ ~ ' ' ' '
Nader Shah Mina.
(299) 3-2,..
send their pffers until July24 and, be present on the the same date for bidding
~
..._, .' - ---" ,
...,. ........"""-:....-...........--""'-"".'.......;ji:.............£.¥."""....."""-+... ...c....""'-_ . ,;
at· the Health Institutes Depar.tmellt of Kabul Univer·sity,

'~.

<1>'. .
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.,+.".

,

...

'+'

...

;

Ministry of Communication has received an offer for 13 items diesel genera- :*:
3+f, tors spare parts from Kulkuner Company of West GeM11any, CIF Kabul, by,*.
air freight at total., price DM-ll,666,73.
.+..
"'+-, 'Local and foreign firmswho wan~ to supply at lower price should send their'+'
'+:offers until July 26 to the foreign Procurement Section, List and specification,'+:
.~, can be seen,
(298) 3-3'+'

with f1ash.,.:a
,..,two sets.
.
; , lit
JI
4-Chargeable flashes for film cameras two'
II
~
~
5-16 mm . film cameras with light and. JZqUir';~;,
Afghan Construction Unft-Kabul
(ACUK)
has received an offer for 4000p
~ ;' oed lenses two set~,.
..
.
,+:
plywood sheets from. a foreIgn company as under,·
•
~ ':'"'
6-16mm' posJt",e and oegative films 20,0f¥l ft
1-2000 sheets.· 4'x 8' x 4mm US$8.64.
~ :+,each,
. +:
2-1500 sheets 3'x 7' x 4mm USS8.50
~ ;*,
7-Automatic ele~trk slide proj~ctor five" sets. ;*~:
3-500- sheets 4' x 8' x 12mm, US$21.30,
VI
~I~ ,+.,
8- Thre~ metal can1eraprotectlon case IIJId, two'+..,.
Price per 100 sq, ft, CIF Karachi, Local and foreign' firms willing to sup-P
;+,sets' camera lIght meter. .
:.' PP1y at lower price shall submit thel.'r offers in sealed envelops to the ACUK For~
-if!
9-Flash cord 10 pIeces.
l elan Procurement Office 00 or before July 30, 1l!77 Samples reqUIred,
.P
'+'
Io-Wet 2, sheet photocopying' maehine OIle:;ct. '::. , : .
(303) 3-1 •

AFS., 275 PER PERSON,

~

,,

,

"~"

cultural exchange programs. The second category
consis3 of students study·
'ing on their OWn expenses.
These· students are sponsored bY'their embassies and.
after necessary' formaliti_
join the university,
Answ.erIng anothcr
estion. the sour~e said
the foreign students are
studying In faculties Of Let·
ters and Humanities, Law
and Political Sciences, Eco·
no;"ics. Engineering, Po(Continued on page 4)

Ministry of Mines and Industries needs five Dari
and Pashtu. typewriters. Individuals. local and foreign
fir",s, w40 can· supply should send their applications
1lI ,the' service Department a~d. ,be ,present by July
'J:T for' bidding. Securities are required,
,
- (305) 3-1

~~ ;~und~~~~a~~sRo~~I~:ts~amera

,

~

.'

670, 10 complete, tyres and tubes 20 x 750, 40 complct«; lyres and tubes 20x
825,' lOO complete, . tyres and tubes 20x900 or 20x lOOO, 180 complete and 200
"",,+,+,,+,,¥+,,*,,¥,+,,+,,+,,¥,:+,,¥,*,,¥,+,,+,+.¥.*:.*,~:
ty.res 20xlOO from Afghan Service Company and Moabmmad Naim and Ha'N'" '..' ''''d''-''.. '. 'd'
;;. ji Mohammad Osmau Co Ltd. at the total price of Ms. 2178440.
Individuals ' local and foreign
firms who want to supply the above at lowcr
Ma1IIysia lU1d lndone,]ia and
;;1+:::;:.
:
:,!.:::: '
,
together with econom.ic rna.,..
".
price should send their applications by July ~6 to the Service Section and be
tlerJ\wm be '81 key' focus of
present at 9 a.m. on the same date for bidding. Securities are required..
discussion when the
five -;..-:
The Agricultw'al Ext ensioo and DevelopmaDl ~+.~
ASEAN heads of state ~eet
,*.Depanment l1eeds following 16 items photographf:*:
(301) 3-2
at their., seconthsumJllit: co- ,:*,eqUipments:
.¥
(ContInued on page 4)
,+, I-Electric power g<neratpr 4 KW, two sets wlth'+'
.

~ TYPI'CAL GERMAN
~.
~
BU F F ET
~

'-¥
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By Otir Own RepOrter
More, anii. more foreign
students are seeking adniission ,in K'abul Unlversi- r
ty, said.,a source of the
Education Depa'rtment of
the Ministry 'of. Higher
Education, while talking to
our reporter:
Presenti¥. 193, foreign
students, ,are .enrolled in
different. faculties of the
University, ,llf whom 26 arc
females.
Tho, soutce., added that
the studeJds. hail from Iran,
United., states of.. America,
Jordan\, Saudi- Arabia, Germany, Indi..., .1rdq, Canada,
J apen, Poland, Pakistan,
Syria. Finljlnd.. Switzenland,
Bulgaria" ,Egy,pt. Austria,
Franee, PaIeatine, Brazil,
Holland, 'England, and Sweden.
The source, said that the
foreign students are divided into two categories. The
first category :includes students whO' I!Ome on' government scholarships under

JULy, 12, 1977.

:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~····~~

foreign students

Dr. Coldester a West German National wants
to sell his Volkswage;' car with. number plate 16951
and engine 154120· X to Engineer MDhammad As
lam slo Ata Mohanlmad ·nesilksJt loB' She. Pur of,
Kabul! Individuals and oUices 1"00, have any dealing,
with the car should come within··three days of publication of this advertisement to' the Licence'Section of
. Kabul Traffic Dept.
(300) 2--2

~~:;;;:~r~~~~th~~:;:~ ~~~~~n~.:~~at~:lay~~~W:~~ +.~,

Kukrlt lIramoj:, when they
agreed In Manila two years
ago to. 'phase. out SEATO:
Sunthorn however, disagrced notin'g that SEATO's co' unter-imu'llI'D~ and dnleiL.
"gence experts were amonll

.
..

I~U' admhs' more

"

Aft·er SEATO

~
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Last year a.'total- of 471,968" sqnare meters' of carpet was exported,' by the
Exporters"'(lIiIMt to· forei,
gn markets"via Kebul and
Herat, l?O!itonr,·house... 'and
'Kabul' . intemational aup·
ort. -The 1355 'export' was
18712 sq, meters more than
1352;'I99l"''Sq, meters mooe
thJl'll' 1353 aM n0935" sq,
meters mor&'then 1354. Afghan' carpebl' generally are
very popular in_ international markets provided of co·
urse 'the carpet exportcd
are of good- quality.

'

..

"

"

'!DufUiilr the! first I _ two
months of the current yelir 9~'t'-"1In'lmeters
of carpet was exported to
'foreilitt ,~s.,'fhe .car·
pet dplltt1!d' annslsted ~ of
Mauri, Sarqt,. Daulalabadi,
AItP1l.lkilli, il.Andkltei/.•·.-Aq.
cha;'; lIaluclii;' !"'d Qarqeen'
kinds. 'l'JIe'i C8\'pet9'were 'ex'ported" to West" oermany,
Swiberlilillf{·c.Bntaift<,' "Sau·
di Arabia,; italy;' "France,
HIlIlIlltd,I Derilnark,'" Belg,
ium, Norway,'Iztan; Kuwait.
Beirut United States and,'
other 'International' ma~~
ets"( 'said UJIfl Pt8~"',of
Carpel 'Exporters' '. Guild'
Abdul Rrahim\~jn"an ,inter.,
view' \vitI> the· daily Jamhouttiat!.t

-
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Dr.·Pr. RiUlII Petkov\cJ',• .r '.
early slxtiej down. to .. the' .'
..
'.
P,.u\T.
'4
:-. •
present ~te 5t\v':'Illies. have
"~!L
.'.
".
~o ..~alt;organdations bee'll of 811cb, lII. D1l~ure and c
<,.5), If a coun~'liu, Cl!ded " ill " qu~t'~ embraced range as to' /I1l1ke It possib· .;
military- ~ to" a Jorelgn the polley oJ non-4lgrtm... Ie 10 ·talk lIbout any lJ:Iore '.
poMr 1lhia' 'l:O~cession mu- ent as,. their membel!-eou- marked differences betwe- ,.st not have .been made in. ntries' ~relgn-polieY pIa· en, the' politiCal clililate .. in i
-the~~ntext' of big' powe. tform..
I
which the criteria of (non~ ,
.coDironta~n.
.
Wben~~e~.-!'ri,-. ·,~_aadu~iU.
It Was on. the strength of leria of non~allgD/l1ent fr·· which they should .be app:the. aboVe C1~ crit~ria th·. om}lIe standpol~t of lhe·de.., , lied t9daY ~d-tomorrow,'-~.
at It was deCIded which. cou.- .' ,velop'meI\t-.ot. iD£ematlonal'
,
. . , ,. '. '
-:ntrie woulli<·be .lnv.illelt to '..relations iIildco~i ~ !move. .
1,~ AII,Co'!:; tlie,jIIat';! of.
take ipart in the'.I1Int-'ebttji.. 'menli of ~PrDentr.lt- affain ~iIl\er1laliDnlll ~,
erence of Heads of state or self over tbe-y.,ars, the first liOns lit the tiJIle when the
Govemm~ of Non-,Aijg- question that arises is: has cr'teria, of iIon-alj:gnment
.in'
·,
d,'jJ: w\ls . ..,
'f'ed
ned CountrIes
BeI grade there aI 10 been 'an evoIu t -orlglllat~
'JPI I .
fro", .Sept_be!"'1 to 6.,19. ion ·uf(the·criteria of lion- by anf'i~g; df, _ .
.
i'
d
'
tl us
. polit- .t iges, ol! ,~..
- I'"
' a.
61,
. al ~t
mlDg
,we!\Co
u' WIII'\' ~"
The 'mentloned criteria lei and time interval flr at phenomenon that was' wa"ed I east an
. th'
. terpre
. ta tlon nmg,
'
g.11Im'ngs
were , somew'h at amplifl
elr III
and b'y th'e
in the course of the preP!F' and appljl:ation?
of Jnti!llllational relaxa~on
rations for the Se'...ol)d' Co.1Is·a"pheJIomenon onlY Just
Be'"
'"
. terna t·Ional
nference 0 f H ea ds 0,• State
,ure we ean ansWer, t-hemel'llll'
"III III
or GoverllIlll!.nt of Non--A}o. .·is qnealion, ,wlrivh' Iii' of ~- relalions;-As We know, the
igned Countries in Cairo in eat practical as we1l as th- war in Kor,ea ended in 191964 when it was agreed <th- ' eoreti<:al eignificance,
it 53 the' .Gl!nava Qlnfarence
at the membel'-CO~tries is, neceoury" to ,/ ascertaint Olll' iIIldochlDa-rwas·-beJd, ·in
of the Arab League. and.' whether. the changes that 1954.· the State' Treaty on
Organization of African .Un. halle- 'ocCuered, 'In" intdn8l- AI1IIlIriJr"wq,.siin~ and"the ..
ity attend the conJerelll:e&. ional relations' and in the Bandung Conference held ..
of non-Ugned cOWltries movemem 'ot non-'nlil(lJm- in 1955.
by aulomlltlsm. N~, the eDt in ~e period from the

SfJl1THE A ST' A'SlA"

I

.~ ~arpet'!~~,e~_t ~x~ds-.

ongst the people.
Drug traffic control mea·
sures are extremely strict and effective in Afghanistan.
The narcotics squads
of
the· police and security
forces have under gone
new training, and ncw
facilities are put at their
disposal in cooperation
with international institutions and friendly states.
However a number of poor
BANGKO)<. ONE of the
By DaWd .Andelman
tions.4Jroi'ict;-·end II hID trl.
people, who own extrem· last. vestiges of the cold war
bes research centre, cultural
"fe'
ely small plots of land, in ~a-the Southeast Asia bers o~ the organ'isal'inn. SI.
EaciJ"yar sim:e· 1956, tIi. progra,ms and 'gener••. ~.
and raise minute qu~ti Treaty Organisation • faded ngapore and, Maleyeia wer.. 0ugh" SEATO nations have omic assistaI\ce.
ties of popies, must be quietly Into liistory last we- British colonies when it was staged.jolnt mililary.·""erc·
Some of Ulese lnsr.itulions
afforded alternate means ek. There waS onJy a hrief formed, and their derence ises in the region. Several will continue under' bilate.
of making a living.
lIash ot t/le colours of the was guaranteed by .the mo- membltr, natioDil .also sent ral arranaements between
It will take only a few ye- meJIlhe.r countries being lo- ther country. Indon...ia WaS small militarY' fOlceS to Vie. the dOnaJ\,'CoUJltries;iprinJiars to accomplish the job wered at dusl< 10 mark lhe adjusting 1'0 its new indepe- tnall!"thoug!J ,not under the pally the United States, and
if sufficient assistance CJId of SEATO, a sharp con- ndence under the mercurial SEATO umbrella..
Thailand or the Philippines.
becomes available.
Over the years, a huge And' til\!;. "ManlIa Pact" itsel1'
trast to .the enthusiasm ,in and highly Independent PrAll the resources -that can . wb.icb it. W/lS born nearly 23 esildent S\lkamo.
SEATO infrastructure grew . will, technically continue in
be raised at home are years ago.
'
SEATO was formed in the up, with scores of proJects, force:
allocated for the purpoSEATO's headqu.rters· budays following. the end of some only peripherally reses, but these would not
For many who still belie- the Korean Wal' by' the aig- lated to its defence function. ilding ..h..,,'been' seld to ,tbe·
be sufficient, and avail- ve its end Was dangerously natories of the Manila Pact There was, for instance, the Th.. Goveonmel\t and, ,w\ll
ability Of sufficient int- premature, it was a wrench_ -Thailand, the Philippines SEATO MediCal LahoratnrY, be usedJ as new' offi¢es., for'
the Thai, Foreign Ministry.
ernational
assistance is 'ng experience t1l0ug/ll no and Pakistan from the dev- a leading research facility
Although the organisalt. '
in tropical medicine; the
vital' for the accomplish- sell'i/or official was on hand eloping counttdes' nf Asia,
to watch the final lowering and Australia, New Zealand, Aslin Institute ot Technolo- on and its bulldi"8s '.wilL be
ment of this task.
the United States,
France gy, w~ch evolved from the gonej mueh ot the' COl'ltrov....
of the lIags.
"Why should they have and Britain: who served in SEATO Graduate S.chool of rsy over its goals and. funebeen so hasty in dissolving effect as guarantors. Pak'i- Engineering'; a regional me- ons remains.
(Continued on page 3)
it?" asked SunthOln Hongl- stan withdrew five
years teorological telecommunicaadaroJD, SEATO's fourth and ago after losing: Bangladesh,
in and Frllllce withdrew a YC'
preservation Of the histo- ngthen and gather strength last secretary-general,
JAMHOURIAT:
,
an itlterview .late last week, and pointedly anti-commu·
In this morning's issue
rical monnments and cul- from the public ~ector.
Public sector
projects "The, two organisations, SE. tions ·remalns.
the paper comments on tural relics.is a major ·obare
usually
larger,
and
ca- ATO and .the Association of ar later though it remained
the role of kindergartens in jective of the cultural poeducation and ... upbringing' licy of the Republ,ic of Af- pita I intensive, but the sm- Southeast Asian Natioll8, sh. a signatory:
ail and medium projects o~;;~/Illve car~ied on iD pa.
From the start, the pur:p,.
of <:hildren. The governm- ghanistan. To achieve this
launched
in.
the
private
se-',
r
Ii
,foIl
asafwhilthe.
Later,
whose
of SEATQ was openly
ent of the Republic of Af· policy objective the Ministe, e two cou. an integral part of· the' caghanistan has launched sp- ry of Information and Cui· ctor are also ImpoJ'tant in. ,.en .' wllQ
'
d
ld have converged or mer- Id war' diplomacy' of John'
ecial effort to expand and ture is doing everything th el~
waY l an can m. .e-la· e·.......' ·
II
conSIderable
contributioli,
:
!f.~. >,
Foster'Du es.
improve kindergarten cd u· possible, uses all the resocation through the efforts urces and skills available to export promotion and <~ this question. ot saf.
Curiously. SEAtfO as a
of the Women's Organisati- to it. In these efforts the import substitution. efforts elf-r'of security .in the five mllAtary organisation and
of the government.
cotiJdliee'of, ASEAN~two of a mutual secnmly . treall1
On Of Afghanistao, Not on· Ministry of Information
ly new kindergartens arc and Culture is receiving va
Industries··in the private· wlJDm (ThaibRJdJ and the was- invoked only once'lJl"ffB
opened in rapid successsion luable help from internati- sector are encouraged and PbilIppmes)'werenmembera' entire, 23 yearn, In Aprlhl9l-.
but attempts are also made onal scientific and cultural assura'llces offered to th- of SEA-TO,thab-occupiesllDU... 62, Tbaliand aeked.-the Unito improve the quality of institutions. and from the em under the investment 'ch of the thinklng.-of Ule ted States for' military.~
educatlon and kindergart- frieodly nations.
law. They',aIao. merit help old c:old-wlll'rionr who ,"ran stlllUlC"whelS!'Pathet.maa"f~,
en feeding.
in improving inanagement,.' SEATO and,;the' new breecl:o""!,,,ea.aeemedl1D be·ap~"
HEYWAD:
marketing, and planning. ,. llf defence and- secUJlity·ofll. mg the ;MelcbD!l'l!iyer ·&On·
Kindergarten
teachers
CommC't1ting on the app. expansi'1n,. Smooth and si- . ~ who run' the countri...s ~r between -the- two. coun.,
.. j .
undergo rigorous training,
and are brought log~Lher roval by the National In- multaneous growt,h Of the of Southeast' Aaia. Most of tnes. President Ke~~,~r.
,.
',I~ ;:. ':':
I; (~~ ,'tt.
public and private sectors this new hreed' heliev...·that ~red ~~. battaUawi of. mefrom various provinces'.in vestment Committee dur.,'
··~'I;''''-;.'' . 1 ~~ ,1
ing the past months of abo will elimmate the chances SEATO has aiDIply out-lived rmes 81rllfteit:;.to, ThadaJ!d;
perIOdIc' courses and WOf
"1 ,..'~;
:: l. . '
~ ,
',:".
. i· 'Hi .,,:
7':'-<',,-1
20
new
projects
in
the
of
cropping
of
disparities,
Its
usefulness,
that
it
Is
an
and
small
tolreD!t·
forees
,~rout
kshops,
"
• ·1\ ',Ji"'j
. -"..
~"_I
.DurIng the past. few wee' private sector, the 'paper and consumer goods !lhorl- anachronism geared to . an'~/I1 three other JI1enthers.Jllks children of various kin· writes in yesterday's issue ages that' will inconvenien- Asian, war that will never' med them... The threa~ .!!V.adergartens in KabUl have that the private sector sh· ce the public and· disrupt agaJn be fought, Three' of porated ql1lckly and wlthm
the five countries'in the re- a month. ~d.all. these forebeen taking part in special ould at the same time stre- the national economy.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gion were never evel\·'mem-·' es ware- w;it~ui~_..
games and dances which
have been watched by their
parents at the invitation of
the Women's Organisation
and the kindergartens" adup La Rc;>cva. set July IS unknown piece of evidence
SANTb, ANA, Californ- en they appeared in court
ministration.
HAMBURG, West Ger- a constitution acceptable te.
murder
charges
here.
on
for
a preliminary hearing found alongside' the body
(Reuter).Foia,
July
12,
The parents were delig- many, . July 12. (Reut..,r).- us", the· guerrilla leader
Police clamped'tight se-' and ordered them to be of 17-year:Oid John Lam. ur bandits led by a gunman
hted to see how rapidly th- Rhodesian nationalist lea- was quoted as saying,
ay, disco"ered near here
in dark glasses and a straw curity around the. tiny c0- held on 50.000 dollar hail.
eir children have been der Joshua Nokomo, in an
.
Police said that the two on March' 18.
learning in the kindergar- interview published Sunday
Nkomo whose' Zimbabwe hat robbed a bullion and co- urt house as crowds jostled
for·a
view
of
the
two
men
Lam~1s
corpse
was
dis-,
menlworked
as
a
pair.
pi~
i
..
s'orage
firm
here
of
tens, and how they are ta- rejected
Africao People's' Union
Anglo'American
ken care cif. The paper wel- peace proposals for Rhod- (ZAPU) is linked with the million- dollars' in' gold, sllv· suspected'. of "trash bag king up their victims in ar- membered and, placed in a
murder'· in the state over eas of Hollywood aDd Los rubbish bag. Police' said tho'
COmes this close attention
esia and said he' believed forces of Robert Mugabe er and currency, police
the past seven yea's.
.
Angeles where homosexu- ey had not yet. foundt, ·his
paid by the MInistry of Ed- that the time to talk about in a "Patriotic Front". said said Sundsy.
-Patrick
KeaThe
two
head, hlll1ds or feet.
als
gathered,
a·
man,
who
They
said
ucation to development of pfl3ce had run out.
the Front wagted to hold
ACCOIXling to an affidavTen corpses found in
telephoned Frldey morn· rney, 37, and 34-year·old
kindergarten services.
free elections In Rhodesia
The leader of the white after independence which ing to ask to dePosit a lar- David Hill- hav.,.' been' lin- Long Beach in'1975 were it filed in court here, police
ANIS,
mj'nority
government· in had to be granted' immed- ge sum of valuable silver ked with 28 possible homo- so badly., dismem~ that diSCOlrered/l1lJ 'heeksaw· etWn·
coins pulled a,' gun on Vinc- sexual .killlngs ,in Callfor· the lIillings were' given· the ed with Lamay's dried blood
In yesterday's issue the Rhodesia,. Ian S~ith, could iately.
nia since' giving' themselves code name lithe Jigsaw when they went to the Los
ent Carrano, President of
paper comments, on prcser . o'nly be removed by the use
up
last week,. police said.
Mur-ders".
.
Angeles suburben home
Swiss
Vaulls
Incorporated,
Referring to proposals
vation of historical monu
of arms, he said in the in·
If
the
police'
theory
abo
wheref Keem.,y and" Hill
Other
victims
were
found
when
he
arrived,
menls. Recently the Ministerview puhlished by the that elections be held unout
them
is
proved
right,
naked
with
bullet
wounds
had lived, together 'for sevder
the
supervision
of
a
try of Information and Cul· weekly news Magazine Der
Carrano was bouod to a
they could. be accused of in the' head. Some, had been en years.
British intcrim
administr· chair with
ture commenced its resto- Spiegel.
adhesive tape
the biggest mass murder In selWaJly assaulted. All weation, Nakama said:
uWe
ration work on the Guld·
"No, no, we don't want
and the thievee took 40 US history.
re disposed of in thick plasThe two- fled to Texas be·
need
no
supervisor.s.
The
ara stupas and the mi'narcls to talk about peaceful sominutes to ransack. the firThe short, bespectacled
people of Zimbabwe can
and other historical mOnu, IU,tions ally more, without
m's two vaults, which had Kearney, who works for an tic bags normally, used for fore police could arrest thrubbish.
em. Buf they .aye themse·
ments of Ghazni.
the pressure of war we sh· build their political future
been opened before theu
aircraft
corporation',
ond
figure
"Robbery
did
not
Ives up last Friday, walking
on
their
own".
The paper recalls that
arrival in preparation- for
all not be able to negotiate
the' unemployed Hill were as a motiv~. only sex", ·a, into the' sheriff's office hethe promised l1ew, deposit
charged with' the mt!rders
police. spokesman sald,.
re and pointing to the 'wan·
ADS. UTES
Carrano manaced to free of iwo unidentified victiPolice said they were led ted posters showing their
himself eight., hours later mS. Municipal judge PhigClassified: 6 Lifleo per column 9 point
to Kearney and Hill- by an pictures.
Nour M. RahlmJ
and sound the -alSl'lll. PoliJe1teqAla.
20.
Tel: 1184II
ce said there. had !leen no
CleaaIfled: 6 Linea per col UJJIJl 9 point
arrests and they have so
letter Ala. 40
.
EdItorial
far not identified &my of
'6OOP' 6OIN6.'
MAROf.l(OlI
the bandits, who escaped
Tel2E41
Display: Column em. lib. 10.
MAllE IT 1ll
Buainesa & C1rc. MaiuI&er: 23834
in
Carrano's
luxury
car.
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works WID press,
cultural awards

KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar).-On the occasion
of
the fourth auspicious Rep.
ublican Jashen, the press
and culture awards were
distributed to the winners
in a function held yesterday afternoon at Mahmoud
Tarzi Hall of the Press
. Club.
At the begmning the Information and Culture Minister Prof, Dr. Nevin in
a speech said:
"I'm happy that an opportunity is afforded
to
me once again to esteem
the literature and art and
the Ministry of Infonnation
and Culture succeeded to
take' another step towards
encouraging and expanding
the pursuit of art and literature.

American, Soviet scientists JOIn
..
tn Bermuda Triangl~ ,research

Desai staunchly

BS
PIUCE AFS- •

-

The skies will be clear all
over the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 36C.
Min. tonight + 20C.

.~

After SEATO

Burma helped to reduce
illicit opium production
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Schmidt's Quawa talks
.
cover uranIum sale

'

"

"M51
. .

, .'Aga
':draws worlld~s

KABUL, July. 12, (Baliht- vided in .ttan~ortation of
'K:tBUL, July 12, (Bakht- ar).-·An agreement for the. the people and the prod·
ar).- The assessment of techhical and economic 1'e...· ucts.
,
. the literary and art works sibility studies of six local
entered for press and tul- airports in the
GENEVAl July 12, (ReuIHNSHASA July 12, (RenortheaSt
ture' awards took place in region of the country, was "ter).-President Mobutu ·ter),;- The United Nations
I a session at the InfonnatiSese Sekl! of Zaire Was ye- High .Commissioner for Re
signed between concerned
, on and Culture Ministry Afghan and the USSR au- sterday rePorted to
fugees, Prince Sadruddi!,.
have
yesterday.
Aga
Khan, yesterday .app'
retired
28
general:l'
lind
sethorities
.in
Kabul
yesterday
,
nior officers in a sweoping ealed to the world to give
Information and Culture 'morning.
Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin in
The agreeinent was sig- military reorganisaUon fol- homes to refugees from Ina speech 'at the opening ses- 'ned and the
documents IowJng the recent invasion dochina living on tioats at
sion shed light on the press were exchanged for Afgha- of ministeral - rich Zaire- sea.
Some states were "undu·
and culture awards which nistan by the Vice Presid- an province of Shaba.
The Zalrean -News Agen- ly formalistic and inflexibhave heen instituted to en- ent of the Afghan Air Aucourage ,the artists and wri- thority and Tourism Dr. cy Azap also sail! two colo· "Ie" towards what he called
ters in-the light of the aus· Abdul Khaleq and for the nels had been r"dueed to the bOat people.
Prince' Sadruddin told
piciolls Republican order.
USSR by the Economic Co- the ranks and "plac~d at
Aftrirwards, the assessunsellor of the SoViet em- the disposition of the mili- the 3I·nation Executive
Committee that "m'ore gement team flnalised the aw· ba~sy to Kabul Doris' A.' tary courts.
nerous and more liberal"
ards to be distributed on Titov.
immigration quotas were
the occasion of the fourth
A source of the Afghan
needed for Indochina.
Republican ·anniversary.
Air Authority and Tourism
(Continued from page 3)
Some 5,400 had received
The' press and the cultu- . said that the technical arid
ral awards of 1356 will be e~onomic feasihility
stud- nference in August In Kuala promises of new homes, but
5,500' still needed a chance
dIstributed ill a function at ies for the construction of Lumpur.
Present, too, in Kuala Lu_ to start a new life elsewh·
Minister Of Informatio n and Culture Prof. Dr. Nevin chairing the press
the Mahmoud Tarzi hall the ahove mentioned airawards meeting.
of the press club this af- ports will take place with mpur will be the Premix" of ere, he said.
Japan and the' prime mln'iThe "boat people" most·
ternoon.
70,000 . rubles from the
sters of Australia· and New ly have landed in IndonesSoviet credit in. six months
Zealand, Earlier this year' ia, Jap'an, Malaysia; the
• •
and besides the studies of
President Marcos met
i"; Philippines, Singapore and
the possihilities of carrying
Tokyo with Premier Takeo
Thailand.
of the technical implements
Fukuda, The focus of the
and machinerY to the air
talks was trade and aid. But
Prince Sadruddin urged
ports. 'will also be surveyed.
later, It developed,
there
countries
whe~e they land.The
source
added
that
Lindbergh who reported
were other' topics as weIl:
NEW YORK, July 12, by Miami and the Virgin
ed
"to
adopt
a more human
the
construction
Of
the
sm·
Who, for illl\tanee, Would
Islands at the base in Ber- irrational compass and al(AFP).- American and
attitude
towards
theif plio
all
airports
which
are
enpe the successor to the Un- ght."
muda triangle in which mO- timeter movements off the
Soviet scientists are joinvisaged
in
Faizabad.
Khwited States as the guarantor
re than 100 ships and plan-' coast of Florida.
ing together in an effort
Planes and ships, of cou- ahan, Sheghnan. Derwaz,
HAVANA, July 12, (Re- to pierce the myriad mys- es have disappeared. Four
of peace in the region? Ja- , "Although some countrKeran and
Munjan. is pan has JIlade no promises, ies have shown rem'arkable
uter).- Almost 500 agricteries of the Bermuda Tri- other Soviet ships will also rse, are lost witbout trace
ultural and animal husban- angle, site of a dispropor- take part in the joint rese- all over the world but no- of special importance from
its leadership said. But the_ understanding and generodry experts from Latin Am- tionate number of boat and arch project scheduled for where with, such 'stunning the view point of air trans- re is a feeling throughout sity in granting temporary
portation hetween the abo
erica, the Soviet Union,
completion by the end of regularity for a similar-siz- ovementioned and other reo the region that With SEATO asylum. there are others
airplane disappearances.
gone, there in a vacuum th- that are sometimes undulY
Umted States and
Austred area as in the Bermuda
A Soviet research vessel, ]978.
gions of the country and at must be filled.
formalisti/: and inflexible
Triangle.
aha will attend the sixth the Victor Bugaev, left the
The project, financed hy
with its completion considin their attitude", he said.
-New York Times
meeting of the Latin Ame- Canadian port of Halifax Massachusetts Institute of
HOJ>l:s therefore are high erable facihties will be prorican Association of Animlast week for the 200,000· Technology, is part of a brthat the research to be caral Production (ALPAJ, In
oader US-Soviet
program
square mBe area bounded
this capital.
begun last year to study ried out in the framework
oceanographic phenomena of the 1973 joint SovietThe meeting, wh'eh has
such as currents, magneti· American Polymode projebeen held every two years
(Continued from page 3) sm and whirlpools in addi- ct will shed new light on
I
smee 1966, will take place Iy-technics, Veterinary, Ph- tion to meteorology and ge- the matter.
The Vihor Bugaev is schhere on December 4 to 9, armacy and medicines.
ochemistry.
and will have five work seeduled to begin the curSin'Ce the medium of inssions and as many work struction is Dari or Pash·
round of probes by dr•rent
Together with Canada
commissions. The meeting tu, therefore, the students and Britaln, the United sta- ,opping equipment to the
will be held in the modern are obliged to learn one tes has already carried out seabed at one of the trionHabana Hotel, said Bruno Of the languages.
. research on magnetic in glc's points to measure cur·
Mesa and Marco Anonio
the zone, noted as far back rents over a one·year pe·
So far 19 students have as 1928 by aviator Charles riod.
Abreu at a press conferendifferent
ce. They are the president graduated from
and secretary,
respective- colleges of the university.
ly, of the organising comI n response to . another
missiOn.
Cuba has made import- question the source added
ant progress in its lives- that most of the foreign
in
tock sector as a result of students are studying
positions
OTTAWA, July 12, (Re- their respeclive
the work developed in lar- the colleges of Letters and
on
the
nuclear
issue.
Schmuter
).West
German
Chge national projects, and is Humanities, Law and polio
idt has already said he' is
ancellor
Helmut
Schmidt
tical
Science,
Medicines
and
convinced that Latin Ameyesterday began talks witb not here 10 bypass Euratrica has excellent scientists Engineering.
Canadian
leaders covenng om and negotiate a resumThe bulk of foreign stuwhose works have contrib·
Canada's
six·month·old su- ption of sales
dents
come
from
the
frienuted to furtber the tasks
The officials added that
spension
or
sales of ur~n
dly country Of Iran.
Vice President of AAA and Economic Counsellor of Soviet Embassy in Kabof the Alpa.
lum, a material for whicb Eanada is not In a position ul signing the agreement,
West Germany was a major to reach a. bilateral de&1
With West Germany - parcustomer.
Official Canadian sources tly because it had made a
offered no early hope of a pnint of being totally non,
says it IS a prmciple of ing any step in thIS direc·
breakthrough in the nego- discrim'inatory when it deNEW DELHI, July 12,
tiations Canada is holding CIded to halt sales from Ja- (Reuter ).- Prime Mmister state policy to endeavour tion .. '
Desbeus said Turkey's ef- with Euratom, the Organi- nuary ] this year.
The Prime Minister said
GENEVA, July 12, (Reu t .
Morarjl Desai said here yeo to bring about prohibition
was not worried about
tie
er) .-Norway has given 5,- forts to stop black . 'market sation which funnels nucOf
the'
consumption
for
me·
sterday he would spare no
400,000 dollars from
,ts opium production by con- lear material to West GerCanada IS seeking string- effort to introduce prohib· dicinal purposes of intOXI- the loss or'revenue result'development aid funds to trolhng and buying the cr· many and other western ent cO'l1trols on nuclear rna- ition in India, but would cating drinks and of drugs ing from prohibition. All
op had shown "you can' countnes.
help reduce illict opium pl"
which are injurious to he· money eamed hy way of
lerials and technology
in consult state governments
excise duty from selling liqoduction in Burma, it was !Iave 100 per cent success in
alth."
order
to
avoid
nuclear
pro·
before
taking
any
steps.
The officials virtually rul· .
some countries".
announced yesterday.
Desai said he had already uor was ilI·gotten, he addDesai said that without
ed out any possibility of liferation. On this issue OtJacobus De Beus, execu·
Canada reaching a separate tawa broadly agrees with complete prohibition there asked Education Minister ed.
Turkey's opium harvest bilateral deal On uranium US President Jimmy Carter, could not be socio-economie Pratap Chandra Chunder to
tive director of the United
Dr. Chunder said Chief
Nations Fund for Drug Ab· this year was 14,000 tonn- sales to West Germany, wh- who Schmidt' meets in Wa- advancement of the people, study the problem in detail Ministers and excise mini·
es, below the government's ich previously bought up
use Control, said the gift
shmgton later this week.
particularly the weaker se- He was committed to prohi- sters of India's 22 states
was the higgest since 1971 first estimate of 20,000 to- to 40 per cent of its supbition bqt wanted to consult would meet here by the end
The only'concession the ctions Of society.
apart from the annual UOI' nnes.- Last year had seen plies from Canada.
state governments and oth- of July to decide on a pro·
officials could offer was tho
.
ted States contribution co· a "very bad" harvest of
ers concerned before tak- gramme of prohibition.
at Canada's policy was evThe 8I-year·old Prime
vering 75 per cent of the 8.0.00 tonnes.
Schmidt conferred with olvin/( and could change in Minister has long been a
Fund's budget.
parliamentary leaders af- the li/(hl of future develop· forthright and
uncomproDe Beus, who is Dutch,
The fund had put cash at ter arriving yesterday and ments.
mising advocate of prohibitold a press conference tho the Turkish government's then met Prime Minister
West German officials tion which is enforced in
•
at Norway had also set a dIsposal to help pay for the Pierre Trudeau.
say they want the Canad- his home state of Gujarat,
precedent in allocating de- crop, all sold to the authoThe Canadian officials ian 1alks with Euratom sp- in western India, as well as
velopment funds to a drug rities, but this had not been said the two were not like- eeded up, saying the talks in the southern state of TaTOKYO.. July 12, (Reuter) sband to borrow 17 million
control programme.
mil Nadu.
used, De Beus said.
ly to go beyond setting out are at present stagnant.
.-I've finsihed with wom- yen (56,000 U.S. dollars) f,.Desai sl,lid people would en's liberation . movements om a bank using their ho·
The 6,500,000 dollar UN
he justified in pieketting in and wiU go back to my hu- use as collateral for
the
pilot programme includes
front of liqour shops opened sband." the founder of Jap- campaign.
plans to get Burmese far·
near educational instituti- an's four-months--old woAnnouncing the party's
mers to replace opium gro·
ons, places of worship and men's party said yetserdny formation in March,
she
wing with other crops and
prominent public places, after total defeat in upper said her husband had agranimal breeding.
Samachar news agency re. house elecbions.
eed to borrow the Jnoo~y On
ported.
The Geneva-based fund
Misako Enoki told I\eu t- eondition that if the debt
He was addressing a mee- el' after all 10 of the party's was !lot paid by the end of
has described Burma as
ting of the AlI·lndia Pro- candidates failed to win a t\>is month she would divorthe world's biggest prod'hibition Council here
ucer of herOin, accountmg
seat in SUljday. electlllOs: I ce either him or women's
The Indian
constitution will oficially declare
for about 60 per cent sold
the liberation.
on the international mar.
disbandnJent of lhe pal'ly
ROME, July 12,
IReut- tomorrow",
ket, worth ]00 billion doll"There will be no divor_
er).-The Eritrean People's
ars.
The' 32-year-old party ce. I'll pay back the debt
Liberation Front (EPLF) leader had earLier
slated by dl>ing housework
for
Most of the esllmated
has captured two slrateg,ic the candidates, if elected, my huspnd," she said yest400 tonnes of raw opium
towns from government fo- would inflict karate chope erday.
produced in Bunna each
rces, a spokesman for the on un~ympathetie male le''I'll stay at home for the
year 's smuggled into Thaiorganisa.tion said here ves
gislators with Ihe ult,mate lime being enough to re<land and then shipped to
terday.
' - anns of establishing wom- over from
physical fatother parts of ASia, Euroen's supremach lin J apsn,
igue aceuml,l1ated in
the
pe and the Americas.
He said EPL-F forCe, had
Mrs. Enoki, wbo <lid 'not past five year~ of women's
taken Decamere 20 miles
run in the election
~aid
liberation movement$.
Fund officials said about
(32 km) south ;f the Erhr - she would also dlsban'd her
"Then I might hegin
a
half the country was not
ean provinee capit&1 of A&- feminist shock troops, nick- study sueh as of archaeoloThe children of Pohan toon ~indergarten perform ing a playas part of shows
under government control arranged by the Women's OrganIsation for the parents of children 'of various
mara, on July 8, alld Keren
pamed the "pink helmets". gy or mathematics somethand much of the opium was Kabul kindergartens.
70 miles (110 km) north~
Mra, Enok;i had .persuad- ing I have JJ,ever done beproduced in these regions.
west of Asmara a day
, later. ed her reluctant ~oetor hu- I fore",

500 farq1
experts
attend meet
in Havana
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SHlBERGHAN, July 13,
(Bakhtar).- The judges
seminar
which
began
last week in Shlberghan ended yesterday.
A source of the court of·
fice of the province said, in
the seminar the application
Of civil and penal codes
were discussed.
Judges-from .the center
and districts of Jauzjan province attended the seminar.
According to another report the judges seminar
of Logar province started
yesterday.

Prof. Dr, Nevin added that although the magnitude
of sueh functions is determined by our limited' financial
means,
the spirtual value of the press
awards in determining the
social, scientific and artistic achievements of the
press awards winners and
building up of their talents
is conslderable".
The Ministry of Information and Culture cndcav·
ours to enhance its activi·
llcs in this field to assume
greater dimensions.
In line with the cultural
policy of the
Republican
state and profound interest of the leadership of the
1\"volutlOn of Afghanistan
in expanding and developing culture and nahonal
arts, the Ministry of Inf01 mation and Culture
tries
to enhance its efforts in
Ihe fIeld to assume greater
dimensions.
I
The Minister of Information and Culture saId dlscovenng the new horizons
in nourishing the tillents .,
of new faces and dIfferent
arts is our major responsi·
bility.

The mass media within
the Mihislry of Information
and Culture will always try
to encourage talents
and
to pave the way for populnrisation or genuine nati·
onal and human arts",
In conclusion Prof.
Dr,
Nevin congratulated the
win'ners of the press awards and thanked those scholars and ulamas who cooperated with the Ministry in
assessing and judging the
art works. He invited the
Minister of State Dr. Abdul
Majid to hand over the priZl'S to the winners.
The function was attended by some members of
Cabmet, officials of the
Ministry of Information
and Cullure, some scholars
and ulamas and winners of
the awards.
ThIS year a total of 280
works were placed for tbe
awards of which 22 workS
were selected on merit for
press awards.
This year two research
works. six art works and
14 works of school children
between four to seventh grand
ades, received press
culture awards

Ministers
discuss EEC
ties withAfrica
.
DRUSSELS, Jul, 13. (ANSA). An agreement 10 work Qut a "code of conduct"
for Eupropean Economic
Community (EEr., companies operating III southern
Afr.1C8 and a jOllll dedaration on "EEG" pohcy lowards the African coni inotlt as
n whole was the nhtjur ae h_
ieveJ11cnt of a sessiun
uf
the nine "EEC'! lorelg:n ministers here ycscrd~lv
The ministers \Vel e holding one of their informal
political cooperallun ~e~SIO
os, tbe first

SinCe

Belgium

iCies to black and
workers.

white

LASHKARGAH, July 13,
(Bakhtar).- The 3.570,000
Afs. aid of the Office of
Emergency
Preparedness
was distributed to the Helmand flood victim's this
week.
A source of the Afghan
Red Croscent SOCiety
in
that province said that the
floods in Helmand damaged some 390 houses in different parts of Ihe provin-

of black-white cotltacls laSt weekend.

the E'l"Hlsh dC'lc~n~i(Jn.

Bul he made clear at a
press conference that
he
wanted his "Patriotic Front" aliancc With
feUow
!:uernlla leader Hobert Mugabe to have political and
military power to supervise
the switch to black majority
rulc-a deman" already r~
jeded hy Smith.

Nkomo was ~peakl1\g af('tr Rhodes.ia ne~ot1ato~ S .10_
hn Graham of Dnlaln Slephen Low of the U ~ilcd St\ ates ended a second rO\Jl1d

BEIRUT. July 1:" (Reuler).-The Paics!;n~ Lluerahon Orgal1i~;,tl::.m (PLOl
yesterday wa"ned Pr(,sident
Anwar SadM (Or Egypt and
King Hussein of Jordan ag~\Inst trymg to 1I11PoSC 1,ink:;
between a ful'J!'e PalestInian state alld Jordan

Graham and Low had said
their talks in Salisbury wcnt "very well' but a I\hodesian government spokesman yesterday disputed this
and said there WdS nO hope
of a settlement unless Bntain had a complete change
of mind on rtmdamental issues.
Nkomo said he was pI e
pared to discuss 8 wide ra_
nge of "relevant Issues' \Vbth Britain. and hdd requested a meehng wllh Ihe Dr_
ilish Foregn Secrotarr, Dr
DaVId Owen.
He made clear :he h~d
no major objectIOns to the
four poinst Bntain wants
enshnmed in an independe·
nee constitution-a demor:ratically-elected government: one -man, one--votea bill of nghts, and an 10dependent judICiary.

The Minister of State Dr. Abdul Majid handing over prize to a winner while Information and Culture Mmister Prof. Dr. Nevin looks on.

Smith shatters peace hopes
• •
of Anglo-American nllSSIOn

SALISBURY, july 13. Heuter).- RhodeslUll Prpmlcr
Ian Smuth yesleHlay poured cold water on ally hopes
that ~he Anglu-Amel lean
search for a p~a<.:('lul s':.ttlCt'.
Cllwnt in the country was
The source addecl that about to produci" resultS.
A spokesman lor Smith's
the aid was in add;tion to
the "'lief supplies gIven to office said last week's tall's
people at the lime of floo· between governuwnt officials and BrItish and Amelds
Ican envoys ball nOt gone
well
MADRID, JUlv 13 (ReutThere could he no hope
er),-A bomb blast' yesterof
a poli~ical settlemenl unday ripped through a centlesS
the British government
ral Mndrid building used bY
the French embassy, the se· had a complete change of
cond bomb attack on tho mind On fundamental ,ISSUbuilding in· less than 24 ho- es, such as the nc, d to r~t
urs, police said another bo- ain the confid~nL~ of whIte
mb was defused by pol',ce' Rhodesians, he said.
ThiS was understood here
the
Three people were lJ"ljUJ- to be a referer.ce to
"nglo-Amerlean
larget
of
ed Monday and extensive
damage dOlle to Ihe bUild- black majority rule by 197B-something SmIth alreaing .
Yesterday's bomb was hi_ dy has rejectetd as ,imprac.
dden behind a radiator .nd tical
And the ~pol<esman sllid
hlast~d a O'ne--metre (yaplans
for Britain lO control
rd) wide nole.
Pohce c;aid no one
had RhQdesia during a threeto--sj.x month transitIOnal
ch..med responsibility
for
before majnIity
period
the blasts.'

ru-

Ie were 'absolut~ rubbIsh",
Sources close to the negotiations in Salishury last
week had said talks On
a
peaceful tranSItIOn tv m<ijorlty rule had reachl'd lin
advanced stage awl that Ihe
BrItish and US /(ovprnments might soon make a f.inn
Ploposal for a tut~lle constitution.
They said S"'ith had aCl'_
cpled the Jdea of a Drltlsh.'
run ·~ntenm udmInlstcahon
Ihat would conduct free and
fair elections with the winner bemg invitryd to form a
government,
But Smith's
spokesman
yesterday said lh,s propo'al had "no bearing: on the
I ealilll'es of life".
It was Hcomplecelv wrong
and misleading" to say th
al the talks had made prog
I ess, he sajd
The RhodesHlll government. he saId. believed Ihe
British were pondering
the demands of tre I'al riotic Front nationaliSt organisation, the political arm ,!f
the black guerrilla forr:es
f,ghting to overthrow
Ihe

white minoflty admimstraL
Ion
. FQl' their own widely differing reasons, the }latr'ln_
tic Front and the I\hodesian government have scorn~
t~d the nl'ltish-An.erican initiative.
NaLlonallst leaders have
unanimously
demandt"d
one vote for e\'Ery adult
aJnong Hhodes\a'i SIX millIOn blacks and ~7ll,OOO whites. Smith and govern·
nmcllt ministers
IClJeatedly have rejected
thIS
ldae, suggestllllg instead a
qualified franchise.
SIl1ll1h also has argue-d th~
al 1I1l1cs nhodesl~'s \vlllte-led security fon.'. \!s are ITIa_
Illlainl'd. the Cl)llfldcllCe of
whltes l'ulll11ng the economy Will evaporat-e and they
\VIII [lee the c"unlry
The Patnotic ['ront, led
by Joshua Nkomll and 1\0bert Mugabe, wants itself-and not Bnla:n - to run
an interim gO'lernment lh_
,s has been flatly rejected
by Snllth.

"n AI'P dISpatch froll1
Karachl says loat Khwaja
KhairuddJl1, all ('xperlenced
politician of Pakistan belonglllg to Musk'ill League Party in an mtervlcw
with
the Jang newspaper has said lhat he was kidnapp e l1
last ycar On Inslruetion of

UNiITED NATIONS, July
]3, (Reuler).- Vietnam r<:.
vived
lts application tor
United 1,N",\'lons membelship iIn a lelle,. published yesterday
The Umteol Stales. under
the ford
Administration,
four times vetoed Vietnam_
ese addmission and the opposition was w:thdrawfj 'by
President Cal te.
Dinh Ba Thi, Vletnam's
UN observe:. said In his
letter to Sel':r(~lary-Gencral
Kurt Waldhell1l that the matter should be referred aga:n to the -Secun'y CO'.lncll
as sooon as possible
and
reconsidered bv that body.
During July. Chen Chu of
China is the Coun~i) Prc!'ident thIS mOil'h.
Dmh rem!RIled Waldhe;Ip
Assemhly
of the Genel al
resolution of last Nov~mb
er 26 which recommend~d
the CounCIl to reconSider
the apphca,tJOJI favourahly.

TOKYO, July 13, (lleut- de surplus for lhe fll'st SIX
er).-Japanl"se Prime MI- months ot Ilus year could
DIstel' Takeo Fukuda after be about seven billion dollwlnlllng the elections rna<.lIS, COl11PiHCd With a H'Cde the reduction of Japan's ord 99 bdilon for the whole
masslvc trade surplus hiS 01 last year.
government's number one
I t also follows governmpriority, International Tra- ('Ill \\arnmgs to Japancse
de and Industry Minister
bUSinessmen that the
co·
Tatsuo Tanaka said.
unllY taced isolatIon If thcy
Tanaka told a press con~ maintamcd the same high
ference Fukuda asked the level of exports
cabinet. at Its first meeting
Later Fukuda told a prslllce the
ruling Llbcral l'SS confetence that it was
Democratic Party kept Its necessary to stimulate the
upper house majority
m t'COl1omy 10 stop foreign crSunday's elections, to pro- itlclsm of the trade surplus
duce a series of measurrs
~lI1d reach thr 67 per c('nt
,IC;; sunn tlS posslblt'
economic growth rate plaThe mo\,(' follows a prcd· IIl1l'd fOI 1977.
j( ling MOlld<Jy by
Hank of
I believe Japan's econoJapan Govf'rnor Telichlro
IllV wlil gO upwards
nexl
Monnaga that Japan's tra- month within a package of
II'f1tltlonary measurps". hi'

in Pak to draft election lall'
PESHAw"n. July
13.
(Bakhtarl nadlo Peshawar rfported that addressing t~le editors of Pakistani
newspapers
last Monday
Ge~L ZJial-lid.L] announced
that Ihe Milllary Co'!ncll
has aSSIgned a committee
to draft the elect.c:1 l.\l\\.
The commlt1pe is hfaded
by Mushtaq HusselO
a
judge of the 1.."01'0 SupMilitary Council.
The draft of electIOn law
to be eomp.ll~d bv this ('ommittee will be later conSidered and approwd by the
Mimltary CounCIL
According tn BBC ICpOll,
Gen. Zial UI Haq has tuld
the editors of newspapers
in Rawalp1n.li that the mam task -of the interim government of PaKlstan IS to restore democracy in the country.
Gen ZI" added Ihal despite enforcemellt or martial law III PakJstan, no press cencorshlP has been U11posed, because nc is convinced that th~ press llseif
will act WithIn SOll1e limitallons.
Al:cordmg
to a R~utel'
dlspaleh M,s Bbllto h;;s
uiged the mJ!ltary 'fOI'ces
to hold the ell-cllon> as promised
She expresso'd hope Ihat
the People's POl'ty \VIII "Iso
campaign in the e!(;!ctlOl1s
and It defeated WII! rema'ln
as strong OPpOs,illon in the
purhament.

Letter to ON
on Vietnam
membership

Fukuda gives top priority
to trade surplus reduction

Mil itary Counci I assigns body

.

Helmand flood
victims get
3,570,000 afs

LUSAKA, July 13, CReuIeI') - Rhodes,"n nationaEo
st Joshua Nkclmo yesterday called for lop-Iovel laIks with !}nitain on ending
the t-crntory':;
guerrilla
war and indicatecl Ian SmIth could attend as part of

took over for a s,x-n,onlh
term as chairmalJ of 'the
"EEC" minister;;'\1 councIl.
The present white minoThey also ,Ii,cussed the
rity
government would haBelgrade sessIOn· of the European security and cooper- ve to be "eliminated" becation conference the Ntn{"s ause it was Or1~ of the ca<:poperation "nd Wa~"'ing uses of the war. he said.
The solution must be lbe
ton's threat to \Vlthraw frIransfer
of poww to Ihe peom the International Labor
ople
of
Zimhabl\e lhrough
Organisation (110)
But Africa took up rnost the.lr hberation movement,
of the diplom"tJ~ chlef's li- the "Patrio:ic Front"
me before they wound lip
ThiS could only cnme abtheir discussions 10 th-c lall'
OUt
"through alt f1greemt:!nt
afternoon wlith an ~lgre('me
bQtween the 'forc~s locked
nt to ask their p"hllcal di111 combat. This me.ans the
rectors to work on the documcru;J whose Iromulallon Patriotitc Fro'lt represenhn~
the people of ZImbabwe and
was agreed to 10 priIlIC'ole
the Britlsh government beSources colse to the "Eing the col011la\ admmlstrEC" said that Ihe proposed
attOn." he ,. old, adJl1g that
ll
"code of condud" would e Ihe Britisn 'l!uld "bring the
sure. tor example, 10 "EEC"
(Rhoselan) regl1n~
WIth
fJrms operatmg In souLhC'] n
them" 10 any
rooferen('£'
u
Afnca would be
reqUln::
to apply equal wage pol- on these lines.

In tbe one week long seminar the application 01 nVII and penal laws will be
.discussed.
Opening the seminar the
President of the Court nf
Logar province spoke about
the civil and penal laws dlld
the role 'of judges.
The seminar was attend·
ed by judges from the center and woleswalis of Logar province.
,

Nkomo for top-level
talks with Britain

the former gOV('1 nmcnt of
Pakistan.
The. DPA "ew:. agenrv
Ieports that Gcn Z,a
L;!
Haq ,In an Inlenlt'.v With
the Newswe~k magazine of
New York h.:lS selid the 1111litary took IJver po\\el' to
aVOId a cHvIl war in l\lkl~t
an.
However, he saJd
thaI
he was the on.ly pel son who
decided on militarY tIltervetion and thiS deCISion was
taken after the bt eakdo\V'1
of talks betw.<-"
BhuUv
and Pakistan NaLonal Alliance.
Gen Zia UI Haq has sail!
that if an agreemcnt had
been reach.d betweeh the
two sides, tie would have
never resort~d to such action.

S<IH..I

II II appears dlfllcult nf'xl month to attain the growth target, the government
Will take 'necessary
meas·
lilt'S.,. Includmg a supplementary budget", he added.
T1H' Presldcnt
ot
Japan's Federation of Econo·
ml('
0, g<llllsatJOl1s. (KEIDANI\EN)
Toshiwo
Doko
';:lId Mondav the governm·
ent should introduce a supph'nll'ntary budgel of 1.500
IlIllion yen (51 bll1ion dollars) to achieve the 67 pel'
cent growth rate
Cov£'rnment sources' said
ypsterday government ag·
CnCICs were already consldf'ring steps to increase Ja·
pan's Imports.
They said the International Trade and Industry
Mlnistrv may ease import
restrictions on several unspecifted items", and added
(Continued on pal(e 41

Finland to hand over
hijackers to USSR
HELSINKI July 13, (I\eu_
tel') - Finland
yeslel'daY
announced Jt wou\a hand
two young RUSSian 111 jackerS back to the SOl'tet VnIon only hours atter they
surrendered at llelslllki Hllport.
Governmen t off lCJab told a press confel el~ee that
Alexander Zaglrnjak,
J 9,
and Gennady Selushk". 2~
weI armed IJnly wllh dummy grenades when th~y seized a Sovoel Tu-.13·1· all'lner on Sunday Illgl.t In .J
bId to reach the west.
ForeIgn minister of Finland said the SOViet Undon
had already requested the_
ir extradltIOIl, anti FlI1land
would naturally comply.
Under a 1973 law hijackimg' offenee in the Sov-.
let Union are punlshable by

e

three tu 15 )'cars Jaj(.
The hijackers were finally overcome by ratll~Ul", the
poliCe chief so:d.
Th"y
surrendered at d~,wn a(lt·r
lhe last three hostages had
escaped when the- hljackC'r:>
nodded off to sleep
Thp hlJackt>rs released mOst of the othel passengel s
otn batches MonddY
and
siX wrjggled out uf thc rcill window.
The young l\U,51'>IUnS tonk
ovt!1' the plane it~ It WaS
headlllg: for LelllOgl ad on
a domestIc fllghl, and tlel1l_
anded to be flo" n to Sweden
The crew ,,,ere ,.-C'paratpd
from the hja.kcrs by . a
locked door, and scrambled
out ·of the plane through
the COCkPl t W41JUUWS after
it landed at Helsinki.
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A promise is a debt un paid.
(Robert William Service)

PRIZES FOR WRITERS
The really commltled wnt·
ers and translators embark upon their work regardless of market prospects and rewards
But
these form only a frac·
tlOn of thIs category of
workers
A combInution

of

causes

restrict
the
prospects
for writers and translators In Mghanistan.
The biggest puhlisher is
the Baihaqi Book Puhli·
shing Institute. an affilIated organ of the
" Gov
emment Printing Press.
The two or three private
publishers which have
heen in the husiness for

some years, have not managed to put out even a
dozen books.
The high cost of paper,
ink, printing machinery,
chemIcals and other ess·
enhals, all imported, ,n<1
the limited printing press
capacity, also impose lim
itatians
Perhaps the largest obsta
de to be surmounted is

the size of the market
The readmg public are generally low Income ncOpIe, many hying on fixed
InCOme. The situation IS
exacerbated due to the
fact that reading habIts
are not developed in the
young people.
The Ministry of Education
and the Umversity of
Kabul go much beyond
providmg the students
with textbooks only, They
try to put at the disposal
of the young students a,s
much reading matenals
as possible. The Ministry
of Information and C'II·
ture by publishing mare
than a dozen newspapers,
and scores of periodICals.
IS trying its best to promote reading among the
public
To expand the market for
books, the quality of the
hooks published must
also be improved, amOllg
other things.
To achIeve this the Ministrv
of mfonoation and Cui·

lure, eversince the cstalr
IIshment of the Republic.
an regime In the country,
has been annually pres·
nctmg a series of awardS

to writers,

poets, trans-

lators, sculptors,
painters, and other creative
workers

The response has been very
good. Works candidated
for awards now are many
times more than the first
year the awards were given.
This year the committee of
judges assessed over :50
works, of which 24 won
pnzes and awards
The press awards may be
the forerunner of the
awards to be established
and dlstnbuted 10 tbe future by the government
of the Republic of Afghamston
There IS hath the desIre
alld the commItment to
offer all help and encouragement to intellectual
and artistiC workers

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS.
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on promotIOn of research and development of the arts bv means of presentation of speCial awards, orgamslng of
exhibitions; contests etc.
The press and culture
awards, presented annuallv by the Mmistry o[ [nformation and Culture since the Inceplloll of the Repuhlican regime 10 Afghan.
istan has ~ncouraged writers and artists in a signifi·
cant way.
This year 250 persons
submitted their works
to
the Ministry of Informatio ..
and Culture. o[ whIch 24
were judged meriting pnzes and awards presellted
to the winners at a funetJOn
held yesterday 10 the 1', ess
Club The recipients were
handed theIr awards b;
the Minister of State, as

the MlOister of Informatllm
and Culture was looking
on
The paper writes that
encouragement of Writers
and youth, especially the
young ones, JS a direct rontnbution to cultural enl ichment, and prom,otion of
aesthetic standardS in the
country. and exprcsses tht'
hope that such activities in
the future w,ll expand yet
further
HEYWAD:
The dally Heywad cnm·
mcnts On the increase an
prOduction of dairy on Hel·
mand farms. Milk producti
on during the last . three.
months on the~e farms
amounted
to nearly HO,·
000 litres This is 14 p~r
cent more than the prod.
uctlOn of the same perwd
during the last year
GatherlOg, alld
proce;s·
ing of milk in Afghanistan

WORLD
NAIROI7I, July J3, (AFP) -A Kampa"l radIO broadcast gave rbe full offICIal
tItle assumed by head of
state Idl Am,"

PRESS

order in which the ugandan
leader's string el offices and
awards should be used
The radiO was I eporting
an address by
Plesident
Amm to a g,oup of police
It called Amln "the cnn- officers 10 willcl! he urged
queror of the Bnllsh EmpI- the police t3 set an example
re AI HadJi Field Marshal In helping slamp out ven(>Or Dr. Id, Amm Dada G.C, real disease,
pOllliculilrly
D.S.O, M.C, lite Presldenl GonOlrhoea
of the Rep~bhc ot Uganda
and Commandel' 10 Ch"ef
HQNG KONG, Jul}
13,
of the Ugand, al med for- \(Reuterl.-CllIoe", output
ces, Chairman (Jf Lhe Pnltcl: of crude 911, natul-.I gas
and Prisons CounCil' .
and petroleum prOdUClS e'lualled or ourpassed rpouetThe Defelice CounCIl last Ion targets ullrm~ the FIrmonth awartled
Pres,dent st SlIX month; 01 thIS yeJr,
Amin lhe dJStl11cllOn "con_ then New ChIna News Ag(:~
queror of the n"tlSo EmpI- ncy reported ye.terday
re In Africa In general and
It said etude OIl output
In Uganda In parlicuial
was 10 per cent highe,' IhYes1<!rday's
broadcast an for the sallie penod uf
monitored here, solved the 1976, but It did not d,osclose
Prolocal problem of
lhe any figures
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still done lD traditions,
rather primihve ways. The
MIOIstry of Agriculture has
started to bring the needed
changes 10 this sphere Research and state farms around the country are encouraged to set examples
that may be emulated by
the people
IS

Wtih the technical ana
flllancial assistance of Sw·
Itzerland, the Mmistry of
Agriculture has also started
work on constructlOn or dairy products plants in Baghlan A second plant WIll
also be built soon with a
Swiss grant With over 30
mllhon sheep, several milHan goats, and about thrpe
mIllion cattle plenty of
mIlk is produced 10 Afohanistan The thing to e he
done is to orgamse production and processing and
marketmg on modern lines
Presellt1y considerable
quantitIes of dried milk
and other dairy products
arc impo.ted in Afghmllstan, while the country can
be more than selfsufflClent
and be an exporter itself
The efforts of the MIOIStry of Agriculture and other
concerned government organisations to build a mo.
dern da.ry Il1dustry in the
country arc hIghly welro.
me and will help practically the entire population
The producers of milk Will
be sure Of a market, and
handsome returns For their produce The consum.
ers will be certalO the dairy
prOducts they buy are safe, clean and treated in accordance With internationally
accepted
standards
Only then the imports of
daIry products can be eff.
eetIvely stopped, and atte.
mpts started to market Afghan'daiyr prOducts ablOad
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At Ute same time;-,
the main protagonJatB
of
the cold war J.V.· Stll.1in and'
Harry TfllllllII\ had stepped
down from the political stage, N,S. Kbrustbev in the
Soviet Union and DWight
Eisenhower in the ,United
States 'of America became
the protagonasts of oue of
the first cycles of relaxatIOn of international tension
after' the
Second World
War. They were the lIutialOrS of the feeble but indicative "spirit .:)f Camp David u Which Was ingloriously
buried :iIn ParIS n 1960 when Ithe 'b,g pOwer summit
was wrecked because of the
shooting down of the American U-2 intelligen<e aircraft over the Soviet Union.
N.S. Kbi'ushchev and Jobll
Kennedy reached an understanding on Laos 10 Vi~n
na, but the moratorium on
. nuclear arms tests was disrupted by the explosion of
a hydrogen bomb in
the
Soviet Union on the eve of
the First Co~ference
of
Heads of State or Govern·

By Dr. RaDko Petkovlc
'.
·.P~T D,r

Men! of the Non-Aligned
Countriejl in Belgrade,
If we compare the state
of international relations at
the threslJ,old of the sixties
with the situation in the
present la~ ""venties we
w,lI see that there are some
outstanding differences. Some of these, whil:h 'have al.
ready been bistot"cally ver·
ified, can be described in
fairly precise terms:
- The historic pl-oceSS of
deeoloni2atlon which has
uwered into' International
life more than seventy neWly-independent states, has
been completed but for a
few exceptions,
- The United Nations,
which today rajIlies
147
states, has very nearly asserted its Ut\iversal character.
- A permanent dialogue
has been e!ltablished between the superpowers
and
their bloc systems in the
form of detente,

..:... The m6vement Of nonalignment bu' grown into
a material factor of transf.
ormalion of the entire system of international relatitms,
- An extensive debate
on the necessity of establishing a ;new loternational
economic order has been'
started.
-The Final Act of
the
Con1erence on Security and
Cooperat4on in EuroPe has
established lasting foundat:.
iOI1S on which 10 deal with
and settle European questions in. the spint of achve
and peaceful coexistence.
Although we could enumerate at the .ame time
a number of factors which
testifY to the continued existence and activity of the
protagonists Of domination
and hegemony- to further
assults against the national
security of states to
the
continuation of the frenzi-

;,

Growing violence anlong Italian' feminists
ROME:
Apair of 'pappasalh", or
girl-chasers, molest
two
wo,men near Rome Umvers1ty and are roughed
up
by a grouP of femInIst- A
I!}.year-<lld boy IS ace... cd
of rape and fmds hlms"lf
undergoing a "people's tr_
1a" held by 400 augry female high school students
m Milan. A Roman teenager who vocally opposes abortion 1S ""eked and punch_
ed by five Illasked gIrls. A
women's group takes credit
for a gasolln'e bomb dISCO-vered unp-er the cal of a
successful Genoese gynaecologiSt. Three arroad women burst Illto the MIlan ofDice of a ftrm accused of
explOIting Wolllen and pour
aCId on the typewflters. A
televJSlOn newsman, filming
a femimst demonstration Is
rescued by pollce from feromlsts enraged by
IllS
,
obscene iestures.
'.,

'R _" ..... ~;~.

These mCldems all
of
which occurred In' tbe last
three months, arc I"awng
Italians to wonder if Italy's
growmg fenuOlst movement
may perhaps be slQwly tak.
Ing .a rather unique turn
towards Violence.
In recent months I1ahan
women have glVen SIgns of
break.ing away from a tradItIon of passiVIty and helplessness anti are 1'rIstearl givmg vent to rage lhat
IS
beJng expressed in mt..rea>
ingly aggreSSIve terms
The women's movement
initIally characterIsed
by
poor orgarnsation and typIcal Italian hyperpolltiClsat.
dOn, made
Ils appearance

By Sari GIlbert

here in the early
1970's
But an original empllas,s
on independence and autonomy appears to be giving
way to one of open hostility
to what IS fundamentally a
palriaehal soaiety.
The two major grievance
of Italian women at the mo.
ment are both examples of
what femimsts bere
see
as society's violence agmst
womert, the unresolved abortion question and
the
spread of rape, partiCUlarly
by gangs of young men
The banners, s;gns and
slogans displayed at recent
demonstrations in
Rome,
Milan and other major Italian CIties mdieate that lhe
movement is strongly tempted by the idea of repri.sal. "Today we are 10 the
pizzas to fIght for the right
to abortion tomorrow we~ll
be here with guus." "Fem..
inist violence a~ain5t the
macho state," Rebellion js
beautiful," HRaplsts.
You
WIlt pay," are just some of
the angry words which Ita.
han feminists" ure
now
usmg.
Women w""tiog outSide
a Rome courthOuse 10 April where seven rapists were on trial made a menae'lOg SCiSsors movement With
theIr flOgers and cried "Co_
me on out, we'Jl gilve you a
good trial." And iJ;l Milan
on the same day high school gvrls protesting a classmate's rape chanted HCar_
nal VIolence, the courts do_
n't know how, we women
must arm ourselves now".
Only a minority at Ital-

Z09logist set to

laO. women have adopted
the pistol--,;haped handsIgn used by Italy'" leftwing extremists and insist
that "vmlence is the hlstO"ically irreplaceable Weapon
for the Liberathm of wom_

en."
hBul", says f~mmlst Ma.
rIa Adele Teodori, who fa'ours non-violence
there
is no doubt that "~age 1S
growing, as is desire for a
Vli~lerlt response to every
new abuse, aggression or
act of oppresslOn.
Organised pnmarlly
.....

small groups of coll~etives
that communicate primarily
by word of mouth, telephone and feminist radio stat.
~I()ns, the women's movement here has learned over
the last year to overcome
reluctance to tangle with
pOlice and to mobilise tho
eir forces quickly and dramatICally.
ThIs new phase appears
to stem from fern !nilSt !Ovolvement In two major raPe trials last year In nome.
where a teenage gIrl waS
raped and tortured to death, and 10 Padua. On both
of these occaSlOnS there \\ e(Colltinued on page 4)
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rewrite history books

Four men and seven ca·
By Peter Deeley
mels will set out next mono
th to recreate one of the 'n July WIth camel dnver, fatal for their hopes of surepIc journeys of Austral· Paddy McHugh and two Vival
Ian hIstory For three mO- AbOrIginal trekkers,
Fred
When they arrived back
nths, they WIll struggle th- and Nugget He hopes to at Coopers Creek l'fi the Aprough remote desert, iun· do the return journey-- a nl, they found the depot degle and swampland, folloround tllp of 3,000 miles- serted. The support party
wing 10 the hundred - year by October.
had left-a mere few hours
old lootsteps Of the first
It was on thIS sectIOn tho
before- giVing them all up
explorers to ctoss this con- at disaster struck the Burke for dead, Provisions had
tinent.
and Wills expedItion They
been left bUrI~d near a
The expeditIOn of Rob-- . had set out from the for·
tree on which the word
ert O'Hara Burke and Wil- ward depot at Coopers Cr- "dig" had been carved But
liam John Wills 10 1660-61
eek in December 1860,
Burke and Wills, in their
is. one of the great legends With two other men, Char)- exhausted state, failed
to
of pIoneerIng
Australia.
es Grey and John King.
notice the sign and never
Both men died in the cent·
They reached the
Gulf found the stores.
I al desert on their return
of Carpentaria in Fehruary
The three men attempted
Journey after achievmg th- 1861, but unable to sec the to make a 150·mlle dash
eir goal
sea for the dense mangro-- across baking desert to a
A government comIlllSS- ve swamps, calculated th- remote settlement. But the
ion which mvesllgated the
at they had reached journ. heat made it Impossible to
facts leaplOg up to thelf "y's end by calculating the calry on They turned back
deaths found that planmng tidal flow of nearby rivers. towards Coopers Creek. Fi·
for the voyage was' largely
Short Of food and with
rst Burke and then Wills
I esponslble for their dea- theIr camels dyillg beneath died. K.ng lived, kept alive
th. and those of five other them, they qUickly headed by Aborigmal tribesmen un·
members of their party on south again. Grey died en· t.1 he was rescued by a rerout~ and the rest of
the lief search party In Septetrek from Melbourne due
north 10 Ihe Gulf of Carp- party stopped to bury him mber, 1661- thirteen man·
-a halt which was to prove ths after the start of the
entaria and baek,
\
But now, a Sydney zoolo·
gist, Tom Bergin, is seeking
to reWrIte the history books hy show 109 that it was
ammal failure, as much as
human error, that led to
the disasters.
Bergm WIll be picking up
the tracks of Burke and
WIlls at the balf-way point
of their journey- Coopers
Creek, From that isolated
settlements, he wm set out

expeditIOn.
Bergin, who IS an ammal
SCIentist, believes that It is .
pOSSIble for man and beast
to make the 3,OOO'mile roo
und Journey and survive.
He says,
"I'm lookIng at this not as an explorer but rather as an animal
SCIentist, Burke and Wills
died because theIr camels
failed them And they tried
to make the trip at the wr·
ong time of the year. They
were travelling in great he·
at on the way to the Gulf
'
.
Of Carpentanaand who
en they got there they tound themselves literally hogged down 10 the raIny season "
Bergin beheves that It
was the west weather over
the 400 miles to and from
the sea that spelled doom
for the expedltlOn.\ He explall1s that camels' hooves
are made for dry weather
conditions and cannot cope
with the mud of mangrove
swamps.
(OFNS)
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J,lt 85, per cent of
BYARBPOR~
Afghanistan's ,popalatiDn i.\ves in the countryside. Th- regional training centres
ough, the I rural population
will be estilblished with the
'of the counlty has the lar··, first· one in Glrishk by the
gest"sha.... in the general end of the year and the rem·
production, it stili has the' aining'three Will be opened
least access to soeial . and, i.n 1357 in other parts of the
partieulsnly, health facilit· country.
ies, A, characl:erl,stie of all.
Thirty-one centres arc
underdeveloping couutfles. housed' in rented buildings
Since establishment of has· while the rest boast mod·
pitals is a costly job, basic ern bu.lding... of their own.
health centres are the best Staff quarters have also
answers for rural popula-, licen' bUIlt for the persontion. Mgbanistan is build· nel, said Dr Oqab.
ing basic health centres at
Each centre, be added. pr_
a fast pace in rural areas", incipally includes a team of
said Dr. Ahmad Asem Oq' twelve as follows:
ab Director of Regional Tr(I) One doctor;
ainillg, Surveillance and
(2) one nurse;
Operations of Basic Health
(3) One samtarian.
ServIces in an Interview w,(4) One laboratory tech'th the daily Kabul Times.
nician;
Dr. Oqab mamtalOed th(5) One midWIFe assistat the basic health centres ant.
are estahlishOd in densely
(6) One vaccinator;
populated remote areas far
(7) One administrative
from hospitals
clerk;
(R) One driver;
According to Dr. Oqab,
(9)
Cilne cashier;
117 basic health cente..s
(10) Two peons,
A sub-cPJ1tre has a pel's,
and 73 sub-centres exist tho
roughout, the country at onnel of three:
present and with the Se·
(1) One nurse;
vell-y.ears
Development
(2) One vaccinator;
Plan implemented the nu(3) One peon.
mber will increase to 187
The centres, according to
(each centre WIth I to 3 Dr. Oqab, face a shortage
sub·centres)
of nurses and midwife assDr, Oqab added that four
istants while not of doct·

ed arms"·race, to' tr!'sh' !ItIempts to establish and distribute spheres of .Interest,
to establish and distribute
spheres of interest, to endeavours to preserve
the
foundations of the old eeol1omie order, to s confron_
tation between the
grest
powers and their blOC grou_"
pings, etc.•r- oneds nevertheless aware of the strlk·
ing changes' wllich have
occurred OYer 'the
years.
One might even say, without fear of exaggerati'On. that the changes have been
so radical as to have introduced, a . qualitatively new
phase do. the developmen; of
mternational relations.
2. - When camparmg the
state of affairs in the
movemen.t of non- alignment at the beginning
of
the 91Dlties WIth that towards
the. end of the seventies,
we see that the, two peltods
are distinguished by many
speClfic features snd that
they differ in many essenLilal respects,
(Continued On page 3)

(Continued from page 2)
AI the threshold of
the
Sixties, the movement
of
nonalignment was only iust
eQII.ering lthe i~ernatlOnal
scene. In the bflef chromcle
of ItS UIlternaLlonal achvity
up IQ then only two gather_
lOgs were recorded the Brlonl meetlOg of 1956 and
the five nation iJljUative in
the UN of 1960 The Belgrade Conference "f 1961 lYoS
ItS flfst appearance' on the
mternational stage It marked in fact, the real begmm;'g of the non-aligned
c,ountries multila.teral politiCal aClion. In theIr Belgrade Declaration the nonahgned countnies oftered a
cutting analYsis of the state of affairs in mternational relabons and theIr viSIon
of a new system of international political and economic relahons. The polItical
Impact of the Belgrada Conference was Itmited,
on
the one, side. by the acttv!'tlles of the bloc system as
factors capable of l1lftucn.
clOg the developmellt of
internalJonal relations
by
their pervasive ,deological,
econom=lc and military .actother,
iVlties and, on the
by the movement's moving
away from the strictly regIonal concept of the Bandung Conference, the effects
whIch were shll bemg very
much feIt at the Woe on the
international scene
1hesc
two factors as well as the
fact thnt the Belgrade Conference was atlel\ded
by
25 countries,
determdned
the dImenSIons Of the mOvement of non-alIgned the
dimenSIOns of the mo~cme
nt of 110n-altgnment
'n
its early stages as a dIstinctly or even nn exclUSIvely
moral factor operating by
way of appeals, proposals,
warnings and good offices
but still m capalile of VllalIy influenoing the developmeI\t of international relations as a matet'lal faclor
'In the present late seven·
ties the movement of nnn.
ahgnement has reached the
point of full political and
achon maturity If
ailsm
we resort to arguments wh_
Ich may be considered as
verified we
historiCl!l1y
may indicate the followmg
facts:
-The non-alig-qed 010'
vement has confirmed that
nonalignment is not an ephemral occurence In international relations.
- The movement of nol1ahgnmel\t has grown IOto
a groupmg which brlOgs to.
gether more sovereign states than has other smgle
groUp in the history 01 mankind
- The movement of nonalignment has ceased to be
an internatIonal {aclOr merely exeroizmg a moral and
pOhti<;a1 mfluencl' to hecome the promoter of ch¥,ges affecting the overall system of )ntemalional relations.

of

I

ors. Each ceDtre lll1d
centre is well-equipped.
Some of the centres
have jeeps and several
ycles to visit, mothers
children.

sub;
also
bic·
and

The medIcines needed at
the centres are provided by
the Ministry of Public He·
alth and UNIGEF. Further,
in all centres pregnant mothers and children arc given free food under the
Wor-Id Food Programme which includes wheat, edible
oil and milk,
Dr. Oqab said that pres·
ently the centres do not have beds for patients but
are planned for future. The
services rendered by the
centres are:
(I) Protection, of

Moth-

er and Child;
(2) Control of contageous
diseascs;
(3) Environmelltal health protection;
(4) Health and nourishment education;
(5) Medical treatment:
(6) IntroduclOg palients
to the more equipped centres.
Dr, Oqab maintained that
the Central Office of the
basic health services is responSIble for the administratIve affairs of the celltres.

non-alignment

By Jeffrey Bl.yth·

NEW

YOR~:

·TIioil· ,American Governme_
nt hail' just voted $9,000,000
to "relocate" 10,000
hny
fish that at: present live 10
the EaS., Tennessee lI,vel
The reason: the fIsh, a I
ra~ species known as
the
snaHdartcr, has been holding up work on a new $120,000,00 dam. Work on Ihe
dam came to astop recently
after \lIOcat, enV1ironmenta1.
ists had successfully comp_
lamed, in the COUltS. that
the dam thI"atened
Ihe
eXistence of the tiny fish.
They are, the r.nvnOnmcntalists argued ~an edangC'rcd speoies-a~d the only
known example in the whole Ulltted States.
Although government officials complam that Ielocating the rish. IS "drlmned
expensive" cat-ching and
moVling everyone lof the
three-inch fish from thel I'
present, habitat: to some ot_
her river is cheaper than
abandoning the dam
The tiny snail !--darter,
which gets its name from
the fact: that ,t feeds
on
water snails and :is a miniTelative of ~ perch IS 11
the only endangered species
which IS giving Ame";..an
eng.neers a headaeh~ at the
moment.
In Maine, construction of
a $1,300,000,000 hydro-~I
ectric project may a Iso be
blocked to saVe' plant kn_
oWn as the Furbish lous\'wart It's a relative of
the
snapdragon and grows along the bank of the 51 .Illhn Rlver---:just whe, e the
U.S. Government was plan11101Og to build its ne", hydro
electrIC plant.
In Minnesota a s'ngle de.ad clam recently hI ought
work On a major dredgIng
prOject to a halt. The clam
was Identified as lampslhs
Juggllnsl, another endangered specIes.
While iln Tennesset>, at
another dam site 011
the
Duck River, there are "0rries that work may not
get under way because It
has been discovered the 1"ver IS the home of the tan
Ilfle shell pearly
mussel
Aga"', the mussel is
an
endangered speCies
The cases of the snaLidarler and the lousewort. the
only two lo actually get Il1tO
the coprts, has of course
resulted 10 many people at·
tacking the enVllol1J1lellla I.
'ISts They have been accused of beIng mlslyeyed Db-

- The movement of non- centre.
Before thiS quc:)lon can
alIgnmertt has sueceedecl IQ
attaining many objective of be answered It is neccss.lry
far-reaching
slg:nlfll.cance. to highhght some essentIal
(decolomzation,
r.djustl1lg features o~ the erltena of
the UnIted Nations to the non-alignment:
changes =In mternational ft.'.
labons, eodlficatwn of the
The complexity of
the
principles of actIve
and aritena of non-ahgnmcnt
peaceful coeXistence,
traThe cntena of non-aldgl\sformat4on of the revenge- nment take 'aal and assess
ful demands of the develo- the pos,l.1on and polIcy of
pmg countr.les and organlZ- the country aspIring to Ja109 efforts towards establt- m the movement of nonshlng a new economic ord- alignment an a complex maer).
nner. They ascrtalfi, first
- The movement
01 of all, the position of the
nOl\-alignment has cre'ited coUIftry concerned: whetha whole system of democra- er or not she is a JUember
tic mechanisms
tn enable of a multiala1eral mIlItary
it to continuously perform pact or military aIliance coand promote :iJts actiVities
nduded m the context
of
- There has been a con- big power confront t lti On
SPICUOUS change in the att- and whether or not mIlitary
lIude of the great powers
(Continued on page 4)
to non-alignment- from
their one-hme d~3rcgard
CORRECTION
for and condemnatJo~ of 1t
In the advertJsement no
to their present acceptance 278 AFSOTR, pubhshed In
of ~t as a partner III the co- the Kabul TImes of .I ulv 4-5
nduct of world affaIrs
and 6, 1977, IOstead of US
- NOI\-ahgnment has be- 300 dollars please read US
of 3200 dollars.
come a notable factot!
progressIve soolal changes
Within the scope of effOrts
to brmg down the mam su·
pports of imperialIsm and
to promote the devdopment of SOCialism as .1 world
process.
The above OIted dlffere.
MiOlstry of Plamung has received an offer fOl
nces between what tne silone Mercedes Benz car 280 SIX cylinder
petrolwn at DM.37557 from Shansab ServIce Company
uatlOn with respect tn the
non-aligned movement was
'to' be delivered upto She'r Khan Port wlthont Costu
lIke at the beglnmng of the
duty IOcludlOg insurance
SIxtIes and what Il '" hke
Illdlvlduals, local and foreig11 firms who
'n the latter half of the se
t0
I h
b
I
should come
venltes mdlcate v('ry clearIn l:~P~:y: ~f a ;~~LI~~tl~~ e~f p~~~~ ,advertl!iemeq,t
Iy lhat formIdable changes
the Administrahon Department of MlOistry of Plan
have taken place ,n the menlng Spl'clhcations can be secn
(302) 3---3
anwhl1e. Once more ,t Can
safely be saId that the ch·
anges have been radical, so .
much so that we can talk ,+'."+.'¥+."+.' +."-:+i'+....;+! ..+...¥.;0,1;-+...+...+.'+++++.+.:.+ '+"
ofa qualltaltvely new s,tua·. ,. . . , . .. ... ,.. .. .. .. .. . . ..
lion 10 whIch the non-all-.+'.
. ',
l
gned movement fmds itsell *,'
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struetioOlsts"
.,,;.
The publicity has also ca-,~
used Congress to t'ike
a
new hard look at the Enda- .+..
ngered Species Act, which:+:
Wns passed in 1973, and luh_:+:
leh protects the habItat of'+.'
endangered specl~s from
the depradat''On of construcllon crews or land del ~Io- '.;+;'
pel's Especially projecls in- ,:.."
volvmg public money
,""',
OnglOally the hst <onS"", ,'!t!',
ted of 637 anjmals, insects,
f'sh. and plants. T:ecently,+-.
..
t Ile US Fish and Wlldl.Fe +.
ServIce propos'?d the add<+
han to the list af ten spe-·+.'
cles of cravflsh, 311 fIsh, I~ '.;+;'
fIIussels, 40 freshwater Sna- '+.'
lis and one shrimp.
'+.'
Still to come I< a lIst of'+.'
endangered planls saId '+.:
lo numll<'r ovcr 1.700
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AND MORE ATTRACTIONS:'
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FOR. RESERVATIOMS CALl.

TELE. 3185" E>C.T. 202.

+.,
Of coulse.
the dam bu-,+',
FORTICKE.TS EXT. 203.
,Iders arc argurn!( t1'at the.+'.
'+..
need for electl'lcity to heat:+:
and lIght pcople s homes. '¥
'+.'
'" •
.lOd meet the demands 01 '+.'
Industry, arc more Import~ :.:
ant than a few fish Or sorne'+
lowly plant ijfe. ~ facl .1 '.;+;'
othellal of the. renn~ssee
(72) 1-1
Valley Aulhofl.y
claImed"
_. .. .. ..*.. , .. .. ."
_....
.. ~"
noone had ever heald uf 'f'tf..+...+...*-....+-+..+'..+' .+...+ .. + .+'..+ ..+'..+'..+
+ '..+'..+~+-.
the srtall-darter !Intll tho ~~~~
ey revealed theIr plans to
bUIld a dam on the TenneSSee River.
They POUllt put Ihat Ihe
sn8J.l-darter ditrers ,litlle
from at least 50 other speMlmstry of Mines and Industnes needs fIve Dari
CIes of hsh found 10 soulh. and Pashtu typewriters. IndIVIduals. local a'nd foreIgn
ern waterways In t.he U S.
firms who can supply should sC'nd their apphcations
flom Texas to Tennessee.
to the Servlcc Department and be presellt by July
The suggestIon, of course, 27 for btdding
Securities an~ reqUired
L5 that the cnvlronmentalls(305) 3-2
ts are only usmg the poss'«'C~~«««««~
(ContInued on page 4)
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Needed

OFFER RECEIVED
:NJ,gJlhar Developmeot Valll'y has n'ce.ved offer for lyres and tube

IS x

10 complete, tyres and lubes 20 x 750, 40 complete, tyres and tubes 20x
825, 100 complete, tyres and tubes 20x900 or 2U,1000, 180 complete and 200
tyres 20x,I00 from _'l.ignan ServIce Company and Moahmmad NaIrn and Ha·
ji Mohammad Osman Co Ltd at the total pllce 01 Afs 2178440
local anu foreign firms who want to supply lhe above al lower
Tndlvlduals,
pnce ~hould send lhell apphcatlons b; July ~ti to the Serv,ce SectIOn and be
present at 9 am oh lh('same dale for blddJllg S('(UIIIIPS ~IIP n'qullcd
(301) 3-3

I
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OFFER RECEIVED

'.

~

Afghan ConstructIOn Umt·Kabul
(ACUK)
has "'II',v"d .10 olf"r 101' 4000.
plywood sheets from a foreign company as under.
1-2000 sheets 4'x 8' x 4mm US$864
fj
~
2-1500 sheets 3'x 7' x 4mm US$8 50
3-500 sheets 4' x 8' x 12mm US$2t 3U
~
PrIce per 100 sq ft. CIF KarachI Lo<al and forl'lgn films w.lIing to supfjply at lower pf'lce shall submIt their offers m sealed envdops to the ACUK For~
fjelgn Procurement OffIce on or befOl e Jllly 30, 1977 Samples reqUIred.
f)

fR

0

fI

9'Il.""~"_""''''l'A'QSi_~
_ _~~0
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OFFER RECEIVED
Unlvcrsll,)
Health InHltutes Department has I t'cclv(>d an offer for three
Toyota cars, new model with radIO and heater Clf K.lIa~hl and lOSUfance up to
Kabul each for US$5400 from Llda SerVIce Co,
Local and forclg'll firms who want to prOVide the same .It lower pnct> should
sl'nd their offers until July24 and be present on the the ,am" datl' fo, hlddmg
at the Health Institutes Department of Kabul Umver Sltv
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Need ed'+',

(304) 3-2
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In trying to anSwer
'+..
'+.'
q uestIon posed al the beg-,+',
Th e A gncu It ura.
l E x.
t ensloo. and
Development .. "
""
lllwng we come to the COII- I..;.r..:
cluslOn that over the years ,1t Department needs
follow 109 16 Items photograph" "
both .mternational lelallon,.;feqUlpments:
and the movement of non-'+.'
I-ElectrIC power
g<nelatOl 4 KW two sets Wlth:$
alignment dself have unde_'.:onc ,step up tran.sformcr..
rgone an evolutIOn marked
2-16 .mm fl1m projector machme w,th spare so ;++.;
not only by quantltahve ch.' .' und and light bulbs two sets
anges but by the emergence.+',
3-Yostllkll or Rulle.flex ('amera
wllh
llashe;'+.'
of a qualitatively new situ_:+',two sets
aUon as well. Needless to,+',
4-Charg..:abl~
Ilashes for film cameras two sets '+.'
say that It IS a '1uestion ai,+',
5-16 0111I fIlm
cameras With light and reqUlr.,+.'
the ,ntuation in Internabon .+..ed lenses two- sets
al relatlolls has mfluence(+:
6-16mm posItIve and nogallve fIlms 20,000 ft '+.'
.he movement of non-all- ·*·each.
, ,
gnment and conversely th,
7-AutlJmatlc
electrIC slide projector five ~ets. ,+.,
movement ~f non-aliKnm
8- Th.re~ metal • can-era protectlOn case alld tW(',
ent has ialnueced the deve.,.;+;'sets came: a lI!!ht meter .
;1;',
lopment pf mternatlOnal re.',.'
9-Fl'1Sh cord 10
pieces
,""'.
lations.
Io-Wet 2 sheet photocopyIng mach"'" Olle oct. .+
We now come to another,+',
ll-Safety light for fIlm processmg IoU! pieces '+.'
Important question:
have +..
12-Average printing cultmg machIDe olle Sl't '.;+;'
the crIterIa of non-ahgn-:+.;
13-Electnc
Stapler medIum sIZe w.th 50 boxe,-,+,
ment remaIned - Indeed +. of staples one set.
..;+;'
could they have remamed'+.'
I4-Portable jc'urney tents Japanese made three.+.:
-beyond the evolution iD:.;f.sets
'.;+;'
lIuernational relations,
la'+.'
15-PhotocopyiClg pape: 8!" x 13" 10 boxes
, ,
16-Safety light
for film prmting 1001 p.eces. ,+.,
whIch they could certainly'. '
not h~ve been ,ndifferent ,~,
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who ean su·.*.
and beyond the evolutlOn,+-,pply the above shAluld come by July ~4 to the Ser .¥
In the movement of non-,+-, Vice Section of the ab,ove authonty at block No 13A '+'
altgOJl\ent, in which they Iii-,+', Nader Shah Mina.
, _ .. (2.~91. ~.*'
nd themselves right in the,*.':*Z*:+:.::+.'~+:+-::;fr,.t+.:+:+:+:+
¥:+..* ..+,.+'.. * ..i'.'
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OFFER RECEIVED

I
i

~

nag, ami Tettlic.·

CoUon MIll has received an offer lUI 20 lOllS Till kc\
lled
lOll each ton lor US$1428, CIF Karachi. and msu,ed upto Kabul from Kanem.~
5also Gosho Company
of Japan Local and fOrClb'll firms \\hu \\<Inl to PIOVldl'~
~ the same or equivalent of the abovl' ~houhl st'lld thl'1I otlels until July 30 to~
~ the I'locurt'ment
SectIun and be- plesent at 2 Pill UII Juh 31 tOi blddllig at
the Factory.
(30(j) 3-1 =
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OFFER RECEIVED
Loglsllc PurchaslOg Depa. tment 01 Mm'sl' \' 01 NatIOnal Defence Ministry
has receIved an oller for 38 generators 15 KWA 3 pha,,' 32 KWA 3 phase. 50
KWA 3 phase and 117 KWA 3 phase w,lh Ih"11 spare parts, equ.pmeots, and
SWItchboards at total pflce of Afs 27,790,297 from Suhall Co Ltd
IndIVIduals, local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above at low·
el price should came at lQ a 01 on July 26, the last date of blddmg, to till' Log
iStlC PurchaSing Dept Prices and spcclfll:allOn
ca'l be seen at the purchaSIng
comnll11ee offICe
(307) 3--1
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'Fukuda
(Continued from peae 1)
it was studying possible }n·
creases in beef quotas from
Australia, the United Sta·
tes and New Zealand.
Foreign Ministry sources
said last week that Japan
would accept United Slates
proposal for official talks
on the widening trade gap
between the two
countr·
ies

.

THE. KABTJ,L TIM&;9

,CA.RTER WANTS NEU-TRON
BOMBS IN NUCLEAR -ARSEl.'AL

Chiefoflslamic
·conference
. visits Dacca

.~

JULy 13, 19,77

.,

>,.

,Fuk\Jda'. for'. 'closer- -. ties
With Asian countries·

Japan, as a major 'econoTOKYO, .July 13, (Reut·
minimal so buildings and
WASHINGTON, July 13, told congressional leaders
mic power in Asia, should
er).Japanese
Piime
MiDACCA, July 13, (AFP)
(Reuter).- President Cart- he wants production to go equipment are spared and
do all it can to help less
.-8cp-etary
General of Is· nister Takeo Fukuda said
it
could
be
used
at
shorter
ahead.
er said yesterday he wants
well off countries, Fukuda
yesterday
_he
.
planned
to
But .he told reporters tho range than a normal tacti· 1alnic conference Amadou
the Neutron bomb lo be
reiterated.
establish
"heart-to-heart"
Karim Gaye arrived
here
part of America's nuclear at before, reaching a final cal' nuclear bomb with less
HJapan has the economic
_relationships
between
Japyetserday on a 1our- day
arsenal but has not uecided decision to deploy the wea· danger to civilians and fro
power
to arm Itself, but it
an .and other Asian coun·
visit to Bangladesh.
yet whether to put the con· pons in the field, he want- iondly troops.
tries as well as provide ma- has renounced military str·
The President said the
troversial weapo'n ill
the ed to make a complete ana·
Dr. Gaye told newsmen terial aid for their develop- e'llgth.
lysis
and
submit
it
to
eong·
weapnn
had' been under
"With its surplus power,
field.
on
arival tlia~ his V!ks wi. ment projects.
ress.
'dIscussion for 15 to 20 yeo
"I have not yet deCIded
Japan
should contribute to
He told a press conferen·
th offioials here would rela.
The question is whether ars and was not new
The talks, sought by the whether to advocate deppeace'
and
the development
ce
here
that
his
visit
next
Carter also said the te to' areas where DangladUmted States following al· loyment of the Neutron boo the Neutron weapon should
month to the five member of other countries, parti·
needed
help
and
suppeslt
bomb did not affect Stratearm at its 5.5 billion dollar mb', the President told a ever be used: Carter said.
states of the Association of . ~~:;.r1Y its neigh hours", he
deficit with Japan in 1976 White House newS confe "They are there as an a t· gic Arms Limitation Talks ort from the Islamic conf·
Southeast Asian NatiOlis
Establishment
~I a
erence.
ernative". He said he tho- (SALT) with the Saviet
and an estimated 2.5 billion. rence.
(ASEAN) and Burma would
training
vocational
islamiC
Dollar deficit during the
The weapon kills people ught the neutron bomb sh- Union or any other nego· certtre in Bangladesh would be a good opportunity to
first five months of this
with radiation but the rays auld be "one our options". tiations. The US hoped for also come for disicussion.
create such relationships.
The weapon spews out a continuing moves towards
year, would probably
be
of deadly neutrons it LOllis
(Continued from page 2)
"I would like to take this
held in Tokyo in September does not damage installa· "death .ray" o~ neutrons to peace were shared by the
A former foreign minisl- opportunity for the estal>- re scuffles with police that
~11l or meapacltate anyone
Soviet Union, he said.
they added.
tlOns.
er of Senegal, Dr Karim lishment of not only mat· gave the movement a new
10
a
radius
of
about
three
According to defence deLegislation pending beGaYe lauded Ban ;adesh's erial, but also heart -to-he· tone. Recently femmists in
fore the US Senate cont· quarters of a mile (one partment officials, such
contribution 10 promote the art relationships''. he said. Rome braved tear gas and
weapons would be partieulams money for the neutron km)
defied police orders to abo
cause of Islamic solidarity
(Continued from page 3)
Fukuda will visif the
But
its
blast
Impacts
are
arly valuable to the North and sojd that Bangladesh
weapons, and Carter
has
andon a ~gil at the spot
ASEAN countries-- Singap- where a teenage girl had
ible extincuon of the snail· .
Atlantic Tr4'aty Organisahad been 'playing an act,ve ore, Indonesia, Thailand,
darter of the Furbish lous·
tion (NATO) because they
been killed by gurtfire duo
role en bringiog abou~ cia·
ewor~ in order to hold up
could be used close to front ser cooperation between the Philippines and Mala- riog a student demonstrat.
ysia- after meeting their ion.
progress.
lines without endangering
tbe Muslim countries.
There is pressure on Con.
leaders at the ASEAN suallied forces or nearby ceo
So far this sprilng ~here
During his stay here, the
gress to m.n the Endange.
mmit
in Kualala Lumpur.
ntres of population.
haVe been two major OCCa·
red Species Act, to protect
The prime ministers of sions for anger and mass
pending
Legislation is
Islamic ·eonferenee !secretThe uranium supply issOTTAWA, July 13, (Re·
such import:ant examples of
Australia
and New Zeal· mobilisation by Italiao wobefore
the
Senate
seeking
ary general will hold talks
American wildlife as
the uter ).-West German Cha- ue is particularly pressing undisclosed funds to prod·
and have also been invited men, the triaL oJ seven you.
with
Bangladesh
foreign
af·
bald eagle or the American ncellor Helmut Schmidt for West Germany which
uce the neutron arms, whi· fairs and other ,Jovernmcnt to meet ASEAN leaders
ths alleged to bave partiel.
crocodile, but not the ma- S81d yesterday that Cana· relies heavily on nuclear ch would take the form of
after the summit.
pated in an la-DIan gang
leaden.
energy
and
previously
drew
ny species that differ only da was prepared to consider
"I would like to exchan· rape of a 17-year-<>ld gl·
an eight·ineh artillery sh·
He
called
on'
President
lifting its six month old up to 40 per cent of its ur- ell and a new warhead for
slightly from otherS.
a
Major Generat Ziaur Rahm. ge frank opinions about rl, and the .defe~ of
But ¢he ~reservationi~9 embargo on shipmeots of anium supplies for . Cana· 'the lance missile.
where Asia should go in fu' liberal abortion bill by two'
an
at
presidential
palace
are not going to give up uranIUm to its European al· da.
Senator Byrd attended
Bangabahaban yesterday af- ture and how to increase votes jn the Italian Senale.
the battle. They claim that lies on an interim basis. SpThe Chancellor looked a breakfast meeting with
cultural and personnel exThese meldents provoked
a strong law is nceded to eakmg at a press confer· pleased with the results of Carter this morning and ter noon.
changes", Fukuda said
widesp~ad reactions, inclustop the inereasmg loss of ence at the end of a visit talks with Prime Minister
ding proposals for women's
told reporters later that the
small animals dnd rare pl. here during which the nuc- Pierre Trudeau which con- Presideot wanted the Neutvigilantes and new civd d,.
ants because of pollullo n lear issue was a dominant tinued until late Monday ron weapons in the US ar·
sobedience where abortion
and big construction proje- theme, Schmidt said his night.
is concerned, but made It
senal.
personal guess was the pre·
cts.
clear that a debate is now
Yes, he spoke to me abSays Mark ImlaY, an off. sent negotiations between
Canada suspended
exp- out it and hiS support for
gOlllg on over" the proper
ICial of the Fish and Wlldl- Canada and Euratom, the orts of raw uranium on
use 01 our stren~h".
it", the Senator told repor·
i1fe SerVIce: "Ten per cent
BAGHDAD, July 13, (Re- the conflict.
agency which funnels ura- January 1 because of conc· ters
"I don't believe In relaLiSyna favours a peaceful
of all known species- of nt urn to European Econo- ern over nuclear prolifera·
uter) -Iraqi
InformatIOn
With Carter's support
ahon
but we must learn to
settlement and a reconven·
fish, plants and wildlife mic Community (EEC) co- tlOn and had previously re- Byrd saId, he believed the Minister Tareq Aziz yestusc our capacity for violeed
Middle
East
peace
conhave been wiped out 10 the untries, could be c6mpleted acted angrily when India
erday ruled out any reconSenate would approve the
nce for pumshmenl and seference in Geneva.
past. hundred yea,·s. The by the end of summer
CIliation with Syria.
detonated a nuclear deVIleglslalion
Of relations With the Un- If-defences and ge~ over
way thmgs are gomg, an~
AZIZ, a promment
memPending Canadian ago ce in 1974 using Canadian"I hope it will clean the
ited States, brllken by Iraq our inrtate conviction that
other 15 per cent will diS'
reement, supphes could th- supplied uranium
air and shorten the debao ber of the 21·man leader- after the 1967 Arab·Israeli we were meant to be victappear in the next twenty
ship of the ruling Baath
en resume.
Schmidt said that any re- te", Byrd said.
war, Aziz said the Iraqi ims" said Susanna. a 20_ Gemiru
ycar.:-ald office worker
There would not be hca- Party, denied reports that Raath Party was studying
sumption of Canadian supdIplomatic efforts to medplies would be for current vy fall-out likely to endan·
the possibility of resuming
And Paola, 23, ar.other
ger nearby populatinn ce- iate between the neighbo· dlplomatic. ties.
needs by Eurato!'" only.
urs
had
had
a
measure
of
mIlitant feminist, saYs "The
ntres or friendly troops.
No decision has been ta- femimst movement IS not
•
A neutron barrage could success.
Asked about a possible
Aziz
was
speaking
two
ken,
he said: uWe arc not pacifist even though
l.n
our
time scalc' for winding up kill the oceupants of enemy
days after a bomb went off against the principle of vnolenee is diiiferent than
~anks
but
leave
the
tanks
the talks between Canada
near the Interior Ministry
restoring relations But we that used by pohllcal extrSTOCKHOLM, July 13. the different crude Oils pr- and Uratom'l the Chancel- mtact.
the
OPEC
staJes,
oduced
by
in Damascus, killing two take into account UOited
(Reuter).- Thirteen of the
emists" Italy's women mulor replied: "I think these
people and mjuring 53. It States policy ID the Middle st dIscover their female Id_
world's top oil ministci S y('. nccording to the IJrgal1lsaDJffiOUTJ.
July
13.
,Reu.
negotiations could easily
was the second bomb blast East.
enllty With ree:ard to VIOlsterday began a meeting in tlOn's spokesman.
Iranian representative Ja- be brought to ~ quick end- ter) -Ahmed Dllll Ahmed
ence as wel~
:11 other
Sweden.
PreSIdent of the Nationai in the SYTlan capital in less
not
in
two
weeks
but
by
mshid Amouzegar indicat·
"We
would
like
lo
see
than
a
week.
fields,
she
exola,il1cd.
IIWe
A spokesman for the Or·
Assembly of Djlboull was
cd before the start that the end of the summer is
Syria has blamed
Iraq some positive moves in the 'I c used to using (lur bodles
ganisation
of
Petroleum
named
yelserd8lY
JJ'fIClally
my guess".
for a series of assassinatl· area ThiS would encourag£' only for seduction and that
Exportmg Countries (OP· OPEC's attitude to the level
Schmidt said he had not Prime Mmister of the new ons and bombings thiS year. us" he said.
of 1978 pflce rJ~S cuutd
Will have to chan~e".
conferC'l1ce
IOdependent
state
EC) said the
come to Canada with a mao
The United States. Iraq's
,Few of )ltaly's femimsts
His apPolOtment
was Two members of what the
faced with an uncontentlo- he moderate.
ndate from Euratom to neuS agenda, was likely
to
made public in a communi- Syrians described as an lr~ third.biggest trade partn- belong to italy'S lell-wing
g:ot iate a resumption of saThe
eventual
ded'iion
que from the office of Pro aqi-backed gang of assass- er, has made no secret of extremist groups, althongh
end last night instead of
les, but he was confident
would
be
influenced
by
ins were publicly hanged ItS desire to re-establish di- some women's terrodst grolastmg two days as :)('oedeSldent hassa:> Gouled
that olher Euratom membwestern economic
gt oWlh
An al1n0 1Jllf:ement last in the main square of Da· plomatic ties, but Aziz said ups, like "Women for Com·
uled.
rates which lido not look ers would be content with
the problem was not consi- munllsm" and "Armed Fcmweek that Ihe President of mascus last month.
Qil pnces, WhlCh :.IrE
to
whal he had achieved.
too good", he added
The
two
countries,
ruled
dered~ a priority issue here
lIusts for Communist Libethe
Republic
would
assume
remain unchanged for the
Iraqi official feel that I'allon" have appeared
the functions of head of by rival wmgs of the Baath
rest of the year, were' not
the administratIOn of Prethe government became vo- Party, are bitterly at odds
listed for discussion, he
Some femInIsts admit,
the
Arabover
how
to
solve
sident Jimmy Carter has so however, that lhey
Id
as
a
result
ot
Dmi's
apadded. But a date wa, exhave
Israeli conflict.
far failed to make signifi- been ,indirectly linlluenced
pomtment.
(ConUnued from page 3) ned countrues.
pected to be set for the
Iraq has been the chief
cant changes in its Middle by the surprls;n~ly large
President Siad Barre of
The flexibll>ty of
the
next sessIOn at whlcll 197R bases estabhshed 10
the
backer
of the "Rejection East policy and has shown number of female. Italian
yesterday
ended
a
Somalla
t
oil prices would be ~ key context of big power can· cntenia of non-ahgnmcn .
frontation are found on her The erlteria of l\On-align. 24--hour V'Slt to Djibouti Front" of Palestinian com- no signs of reducmg its su· terrorists who are currently
part of the age'nda
operationg 10 groups hke
The mimsters met at a terTilory. They also evalua. ment are no~ dogmatically during which he had talks mando organisations oppo· pport for Israel
sed to a negotiated end to
the "Red Brigades" and the
seaSide hotel In a subUJ b te the policy of the eoun~ry formula led. Their vitality IS WIth PreSident Gouled.
Aziz confirmed that Iraq "Proletarian Action Nucl·
of the Swedish capital rin· concerned: wherther or not 10 their dialeetial breadth.
and France have
reached Cl".
ged by armed troops wilh I~ is an independent policy None of their elements can
agreement in principle on
based On the principles of be approcaehed onesldely
dogs.
the supply of French'made
"The temptation of violactive and peaceful coexist- and statically. Both indivi_
COPENHAGEN, JUly 13, America.
.
non-alignment dually and. by their overall (Reuter).-Two doctors st· , The mvestigdtions follow- Mirage combat alreraft for ence is strong," said' one
A two-tier price system ence ilnd
resulted from the deciSIOn and whether or not it supp· effect the elemenls of the U~YlOg Dan,sh drlOking ha. ;ed a 1970 study by the Un. the Iraqi air force, equip- young. woman who admitted
or both countries to ralsr orts movements fighting for criteria of nOI\-aUgnment bIts Yesterd~y report..l
a,; ited states Food and Drug ped almost exclusively with she admired the women terronists for ~eir physical
prices by only five per cent national independenc~. The alloW for their wide-rang steep Tlse In t1'.e "'Imber of Administraoion I FDA), in Soviet aircraft.
answers to these queries, co· 109 applieation, ~his preclu- Danes dYlOg from Cirrhosis which some dogs g,Jven the
Tn the first public Iraqi tr~ining and courage even
last January when the olh
ers opted for a lOoper cent ntained in the erit~ria of ding the danger of excluSl\'- of the liver.
drug developed breast 110- comment on reports that though she d,d not share tho
non-alignment, clearly m· .rty which would be contrathe French are to deliver elr objeetives "I don't wa·
lncrease
Dr Hans-·Ole Svendsen dules.
to
the
spirit
of
non-ali·
ry
dicate
whether
a
countIy
72
Mirage fighters to Iraq, nt to use violence either
Untiy was restored when
and Dr. Johannes Mosbech,
LUANDA
July
13,
(Tass)
Aziz
said that basic agree· against the state or against
the SaudiS and the UAF. is eligible for admission to gnment.
wTlting 10 the med:cal jo._
The
governmelll
of
the
ment
on military cooperati· all men", she said, "But J
agreed last last month to the movement of non-ali.
urnal, said dealhs rose by.
What exaetly afe those
gnment, and if so, wheth·
a second fiSC of five pc:
40 per eellt in the pcliod People's Republic of Ang- on and cooperation in oth· do want rapists to 1;>e as
ala is ~aking resolute meaS. er fields had been reached physieally afraid of us as
cent while the rest of their er as a full parlioipant or new elemen.ts in mternatio- 1972-75.
031 relaJjons anll in
the
OPEC parlners abancolled as an observer.
Consumpllon of alcohol ures for the eradication of during the recent vlsit here we women have been of tho
movement of non.alignment
plans to raise prices by andoubled 10 Dellmark betw· have disease3. which carri'- of French Premier Raytn· em for hundreds of years".
tha~ make it necessary
to
- Washington POSt
The
pre0i5io
of
lbe
cr·
other five per cent flom
een 1964--l~75 and was st. ed a heavy to!l of human ond Batre.
n
Iiv,es during the ycars
of ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1•••••••••••
iterja of non-alignment- revise the crl~ena of nOn· ,,11 rising, they said.
the beginning of July.
Precision is immanent
to alignment or to interpret tho
Health experts have told colonial rule.
A campa;g.l of vaccinatQatar Oil MInister Shelkll the cniteria of non-alignm- em In a more t1exible man· the government the pI Ice
ent. They are enumerated ner at the present level of of beer, wine and spirits in ion against ch~lera has beAbdul AZlz Bin Khalioa
AI-Thani. who was yester- and do not leave much rOo development of non-align. Denmark has not kept pace en Slanted in the country
t
day re·elected as OPEC am' for different illterpre. men ?
With the rise in ,n~omes, under the guidance of the
tations.
&y
their
overall
ef.
president, said the l'm.l1ng
and this could be a contribu Health Mldllstry The vaCc,
F,rst, the process of dethe
of the two-tier price system feet, the elements of
tory factor ;n Increasej dr- matlOn will be hrst made
colonization,
whlCh has
to the population of the arsymbolised a return to OP· oriteria of non-ahgnment
mking.
clearly determiI\e the con· enabled tire movement of
eas, where IthGs disease is
EC unity.
endemic. Medical 1W0rkers
dltion.s for participation in non-alignment steadlly to
GENEVA, July 13, (Reulexpand over the years, has
receive great aid in this
He said the confen·nce ~he movement of non-alig.
-A
working
group
ot
er)
been brough~ to a conclus·
campaIgn. j rom activists of
was meeting in an atmosph~ nment, lJ'he Iterminolog;cal
ion, The increase In
the the World He~lth Drganis· the Popular Movement for WITH VARIOl:S FE ATURES ON AFGHand
political
preci3inn
of
ere of uhope and optimism"
number of members of the ation (WHO) said yetserday
and praised the sincere ca. the criteria prevents man- non-aligned movement fr. it had found no indication the Liberation of Angola as ANISTAN.
operation which had ended Ipulabon when a decision Om 25 participants on the that a contraceptive drug well as J11embers of variOUs
15 taken on admission of :1
publIC organizations.
the rift export prices
FOR YOUR CC'PY CONTACT:
Fifth Conference of Heads compound callej depo--exr.
The mOve
lhat OPEC countrY 1:0 the non-aligned of State or Government in Dvera could cause cancer.
NEW
YORK,
.July
12,
(Removement
and
precludes
The group said the drug,
was "capable of shoulder·
1976 should be almost excICIRCULA1 [ON pEPT.
ing its responsibility tow- arl>itratioll which might se· lusively attributed 10 the which gives protection aga- uter).-British Airways and
ards ItS members and the rve the interests Of a par· process of decolonization, i.e. insl pregnancy for al I~ast A;r France go to court tod.
whole world in the most ticular ~mall group of sta· to the entry of the newly- lhree months after an mj. ay to. eliallenge Once again THE KABUL TiMES.
rational aod sensible man· tes Through the precise for- liberated countries ;n~o in- ecllon, WaS being Investig- the ban'ing of the Concorde
from PHONE: 26!!Sl
ner," Sheikh Abdul
Ali.. mulation of the criteria a ternational life as new me· ated by WHO experta at sp- supersonic jetliner
EXT. 59
New York's Kennedy airpclear demareation line has
trial
centres
in
Asia,
ecial
added
mbers of the international
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1
•
•••••••••••••••·····'
beeo
drawn
between
the
Afriea European and Latin oM.
The focus of the meeting
non-aligned and bloc-alig- commumty.
was the relative values of
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Ottawa talks on uranium
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VVE/\ THEIR
The skies will be clear all
over the COUDtry during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow .. 36C.
Min. tonight .. 20C.

-

Kargha drinking
water project
inaugurated

",

KABUL, J ul,. 14, (Bakhtar).- The Karglt'l drink.
ing water pro icct was maugurated vesterday by Ptl_
blAe Works Minister Ghallsuddin Faeq, and water from Kargha sprmgs' began
to flow ;,n~o the Kabul city
drinking water networks.
In a speech at the opening
ceremorty the Public Wor.ks
Minister said in aCLO\dance
with the objectives of ~he
Repub1ilcan regime efforts
to provide drioki,lg water
to the populatioll
arouhd
the country have heen step.
ped up a gr"at deal. The
Kargha project ;3 the fourt
completed durin~ last four
years in Kahul city dunng
the four years of operations
of drlilnking w·,ter and sewrage systems organisation
of the MiDlstry of PUBlic
Works.
The Mnister thanked the
engmeers and techmcians
who had a aand In launeh;iOg and completion of tn
project and expressed the
Q

hope for greater sucee~s to
them.
,The president of the drinkiing water and sewrage
system orgolltsdllon
Ens
Abdul Satar Ori" in hiS sP:
eech said Ihe project iJ co·
mpleted WJ,th an invostment
01 afs. 12 ""iii m from the
state budget.
Water from Kargha spr·
ings WIU be used by
the
residents of sectloo ~
of
Karle Parwan Karte Mama·
urin, and Bag'ha Bala Mina.
The pipeline extended fr.
am Kargha to Baghe Bal.!
feeds 50 I~ers nf water per
second into the city netw·
ark whieh amoullts to 43~5
cubic metres 111 24 hours.
This suffices the needs of
over 43,200 person is accOrdance wi~ inlernahonaUy
accepted nOrms.
The ceremony was at ten·
ded by omcials 01 Ihe Pu·
blic Works Mmistry MIDI'
stry of Public Health mort.
gage and construction blmk,
and the represenlatives of
the press.

Prof Omar opens PHI workshop
KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar ).- The Public Health
Minister Prof.
Abdullah
Omar maugurated the ~en
tral workshop and stock of
the Public Health InstItute
in Khair Khana Maina yes·
terday afternoon The MInister of Communications
Eng Abdul Karim Attayee
was also present.
I n his ope'lling
speech
the Public Health Minister
said that offering of effective health ' service and
responding
to
the nee·
ds of the people in ac·
cordance with the principl·
es of the Constitution of
the Republican State requires efficient administrati·
on, financial
regulations

and greater coordination
He added that the esta·
blishment of the central
stock and Worl<.shop not On
Iy contribute to coordination of efforts, but also en·
hances the qnality of services
He said the MmlStry of
Public Health planned the

Mugabe blasts
Sithole's return
to Sa I i sbury

Assefi meets
Soviet envoy

DAR ES SALAAM, Julv
14, (Reutcr).- Rhodesia;1
guerrilla leader Roberl M u·
gabe said here thal
the
return of the revrend Nd·
abainlgi Sit.hnle to Sahsbury last Sunday had
been
assisted by the South Afr·
ican government

stock and the central wor·
kshop, and embarked upon
their construction for bett·
er regulation of acquisiti,
on and supplies and trans'
fers of mateTial and eqUipment, and is happy to see
these faclhtles commissioned noW.
He expressed the hope
lhat the new facilities will
Improve
performance as
regards repairs of equipment, transportation,
ware·
houslOg and movement of
eqUipment and materials to
and from health Institutions around the country. The
Minister expressed appreciation for the fina'llcial assistance and cooperation
UNICEF rendered for the
implementation of the pro·
jecl

6

Detention order agams t
KABUL, JUly 14, tBakh- Sithole, a rival nationalist
lar).-The Ambassador of leader, was ~evoked when
the USSR to K.b,l1 Alexan. he returned after 1wo years
der M. Puzandov, met Mines of self--<lxile, promisUlg to
and
Industries Minoster work for a Ileaceful transEng. Abdul Tawab Assefi ltion ~o balck ,najority I uand held talks and exchan- Ie.
ged views on the developMugabe, joint leauer wllh
ing projects io the sector of Joshua Nkomo of Ihe mll,mines and inollStries wh- tant PatTiolic Fronl, lold a
lch are enVIsaged woitlt the press conference
Tuesday
cooperation of the USSR.
lhal Sithole's return
was
part of "an jmp~Tlalisl de·
al to install a puppet regl'
me" which would mclude
Prime Minister Ian Smith

The representative
of
UNICEF 10 Kah'Ol also spoke 10 a speech on the tech·
n Ical and professional im~
portance of the new facilit·
ics.
The project was complet.
ed with an investment of
57 million afghanis, from
government budget
allocatIOns ano UNICEF contTl'
butloos

I

Mugabe raile'

6
J
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Con~ratulatory telegr-ams--

sent to France, Iraq
KABUL, .July 14, (Ilakh.
tar).-The In1nrmatIon De.
partment of Ihe f'ureign ~~I.
nistry said that on lhe nco
casio n of the Nallonal Day
at France a congratulatory
telegram ha3 been despatched on behalf of the I'leSI.
dent of lIepuulic Mohamm.
ad Daoud lo the PreSident
of the Repubhc of France
Valery Giscard D'EstalOg In
\
'

Paris
Similarly,
the
Pre·
sident
of
the Repubhc ID a
lelegr-am
to
Baghdad has congratulated
the Natlonal Day and the
9th an""versary of Ihe Re,·.
olution of Iruq to thE PrE.sIdent of the lIepuhli.,
of
Iraq Ahmad Hassan AI·Ba·
kr

President Valery Giscard
D'EstalOg of France.

President Ahmad Hasan
AI-Bakr of Iraq

15,000 tons petrol
bought from USSR
KABUL. .July 14

The ceremony was atten-

ded by some high rankmg
offiCials. heads of health
and me<hcal
Institutions.
nlf,c,als of the Public Health MInistry, and representatives of Unated Nations
lhe agencies dealt With prob1I1,'talO lems of health
portry
as rpp-

He predicted th.,l
UOIted Stales and
would then try to
such a government
resentmg the ma;ollfy u f
Ihe ,RhodeSIan people and
would try to sell Ihe Icea
to th~ ,fr<oot-hne slJles.
and all of Afnc.....

Sweden

lVon-~lignment

E'S

TI

'.

OPEC ministers' annul
meet opens

) rr--.....--.-.;.",;;,;~

\
'

lBakh.

tar) -An Agll~emcl'i~ pprta_
Intng to the putchnse
of

15,000 Ions pellol

Government MO!1opolj
the ICpl"eSent,ltlvr2 ot
SU07t'

and
the

Petroleum.

""5 Sll('

In accorddllLC to the ag~
the ahovctmentlUncd amount of petrol 'WIll

nC'd between the Governm~
('ol Monopoly and
Suoze

I ('emen~

Petroleum of the Soviet
limon. 'n Kabul yeslerday.
The agreemellt \\as ,s.lgned
hy the PreSident of
the

be brought I.) At ghan,.tan
by thc end of th~ curr"nt
year.

Sllh"le',

return a big polillcal blunder and sajd it wa~ "a far
elY from hiS ealll1.?( pledge
to shoot hiS ''':ly Itlto Salisbury"

PRETORIA. July 14. COPA).- A strong

conttng~n1

of South Afnc~n police ha.
ve been assl~nf~J to patrol
the country's 2,000 kilo metPublic Works Minister Gausuddm Faeq opening the Kargha drinking water
I e borders With
botswana,
Mozambique and Swaziland,
project.
-:.....~--------------------It was anno\ln<'~d here yeslei day.
Major General DaVId Kr·
let, in charge or aoti-rJOl
police, said '_be borders would be "omtenslvely patroll.
ed" to stop gU'Trilla infiltnllght
respond
pOSitively
to
on
European
secunty
and
ration.
WASHINGTON, July 14,
Mmister of Public Health Pro I Dr Abdullah Omar opemng the Pubhc Heala SovIet suggestIOn to call
The patrols were also in- lh InstItute central workshop In Khalrkhana Mma.
(Reuter).- US
PreSident cooperatIOn.
But the meeting also co- an East-West conference on tended to prevent the "ill·
Jimmy Carter and West
cgal emigration of blal·k:.;'
German Chancellor Helm- vered a broad range of oth· e'nergy matters
Carter
agreed
I hls might
er
tOPiCS
mcludtng
trade,
Kriel said blacR's who fl·
oth~r
ut Schmidt conferred for
be
an
II1tel'estmg
possibIlity
I ed South Afrlc I during last
the
Middle
East
situation
an hour at the White Houwerc
se yesterday on ways to Im- and nuclear prolIferation, worth further discussion, years racial unrest
West German reporters we- nOW trying 10 larg . . numbprove East-West relations. Powell told reporters.
ers to return as tratned guThe two leaders strongly re told.
Presidential spokesman
leaders
emphaSised
Both
agreed
that
progress
at
the
erri11as.
lady Powell said Carter
CAIRO. July H, (DPAl.- by saylllg that Eg) pt Will
at
poUce had rc(·..~l1t1y arrecurrent prehmmary meet- that their cooperatioo
stressed that the United
not end the ~t:lte of
war
ISLAMABAD, July 14,
Egyp~ IS lVJ1hng t·) es1ahll.
sted at least e·gil~ "urban sh dIplomatic relahons and With israel until the last (Bakhtar).- According to
States wanted a balanced ing in Belgrade to prepare the Belgrade prelimmary
approach to the conference for a full-scale review of eonferenee was very' good guerrillas" carryi'1g armS, open borders wllh
BBC report Gen. Zla-Ul
I.irael Israeld soldier 'v','ithdra\\::; frsaid.
in Belgrade this autumn to the Helsinki pact had been and they were In "perfect
Within five years from 'Ihl' om occupJed AI ab ·tclritory. Haq the military ruler of
agreement" On all issues at
review the Helsinki accord satisfactory
Pakistan m an interView
dale of an {\rab-Israel, pc.
The 1975 accord cover the conference.
He said a peac(' agreem- WIth the United Press Inace agreemenl,
Egyplian
The Chancellor was said
East~West
secunty, econPresident Anwar Sadat sa,d ent should ",lad bolh ISra· ternahonal of Ameflca has
omic relations and human to be highly gratifIed by the
eh ""thdrawl
and Arab saId thal the military authyesterday.
contacts. and the President warm and frie'lldly welcome
Sadat was speJ.l<ing In a termlllatinn of the state of OrltlCS of Pakistan have do·
said the Umted States wan- he received from Carter
questIon-and anSwCr sess- war With Israel. but such
cumenls· at hand which shled the <liscusslOns to deal The talks were described as
a comprehenSive agl'ct'll1enl ow that .lhe People's Party
Ion wllh a group of lJ s
with all aspects of the ago very intensive and the at·
rigged the electIOns of last
KABUL, July 14, (Bakh- Congressmen, hedded by reo "will go. 'Dt? effect at the
mosphere as very open.
reement, PoweH reported
presentative L~e Hamilton, moment the last lsraelJ S()- March and thiS nggJllg was
tar)
A
group
of
16
artBEIRUT, July 14, (AFP)
The US spokesman saId
Schmidt
agreed
when
OUI
which visited brael and Jo. Idler wtthdraws from
particularly very extensive
._Dlplomatlc actiVity aim- the President stressed the Cartcr thanked the West IStS 10 music and folklore rdan before comllll:: to I gy- land".
In Punjab province
ofthe
People's
Redances
ed at endiog the confronta· US desire that the discus· German .leader for his stat"ThiS IS bec.9,use of a VCI y
pt.
public
of
Hungary
arrived
Gen Z,a UI Haq had adtion between conservative.. S'OnS b. frUitful, producti- ement on June 17, in which
HIS statement was a l1Iod- slmpl~ reason Thc\t I call
here
yesterday
to
participthat Zulhkar All Bhulded
ChTlstians and the progre. ve. and not full of polemics
he piedged that West Ger\\al
Iflcatiqn of the hItherto held not end the slate of
ate
at
the
fourth
auspicious
and
political leaders opto
SSlSts and PalestInians In
Powell said the talks we- m any would not export nu·
Egyptian posillon that esta' w.Llh Israel so 10111:; as a SIRepublican Jashen.
posed
to
him wil I be relea·
southern Lebanoo was step- re held in a free.and·easy
clear reprocessing facilit·
ngle ISraeli soldier rem&InS
The arhsts were welcom· blishing normal relahons
sed In a few weeks.
ped up yesterday.
atmosphere bordering pn ies In future.
on
my
land."
Sada
t
~.lId
w,th Israel would have to
Lebanese President Elias Informality and neither Ie·
The two countries are ed at the Kabul Internati- walt for "lhc next genel al~
the
PreSidonal
AII'port
by
PARIS, July il. IDPAlSarkis held talks here wllh ader made any prepared
slill at odds over Bonn's
He added. 'Th.' Wit hdr.·
ion" oj Arabs nnu IsraeLs
PI ance and lntha have a~
PalestinIan Liberation Or· statcments.
sale of the advanced nuc- ent of 'the Culture and
wal Will be OVl'r 1hr'Cc OJ
Arts of the InformatIOn and
reed to COOPCI a ~e 10 sClentlear technology to Brazil,
ganisatlOn (PLO) UN dell-Sadat asserled thal lhe siX months, 01 something
West
German
spokesman
Culture
Mmlstry
KhalrzaJfIc
1esearch, offiCials ann
gate Bassel Akl Hile his
and there was no hint that
lengthy hlslo,y of hailed. like this, but not a l(,n~er
Premier Selim Al Hoss had Klaus Boelling said Schm- Schmidt was willing to can· da and some officials of that VIOlence and mlstl USt '''11l pellod as the Is, ,leI,s dre· ounced here yesterday.
Idt suggesled the West
mmistry.
a meeting With Fatab Cen·
cel It
make Jt Imposslbt\?' lo open am'
Delegations 01 the Indian
tral Committee member SaSadat also sa,d he IS diS·
borders With [sr·]~l 'ImmedA
source
of
the
Ministry
Both sides stressed they
Space
Research OrgaDlsal·
WASHINGTON,
July
11.
cussing WJlh Pal"'stlIie Liblah Khalaf.
of Informahon and Culture lately after .1 p.;>..lce agl et'
Ion (lSRO) and the I'leneh
laSi agreed about the dangers
eralion
Organlzut,on
(PLO)
Meal/whIle Hani Al Has- (AFPA).-The senale
of nuclear proliferation, the said that the Mmistry has ment. "but 'jfter £lve years Chairman Yassll' Arafat the Nallonal Space Reseal cit
san, an adviser to PLO lea· night refused to cut alf fu.
spokesmao said. He added IDvlted artists from Iran, (from Ihe date of a peac!, possibilty of estabilshing a Centre (CNESj at a meeting
der Yasser Arafat was stu- nds fur the controversial
that agreement On thiS po- Iraq, Bulgana, Bangladesh', agreement) woe can open lormal link betwe"1l Jordan In nangalore had ag, ecu to
dying the situation with le- neutron bomb tactical we·
int should not be obscured India, Pakistan will arrive up everythmg.
aders of the Conservative apon, which killed people
The Egyptian leader app- and tlle PLO pll"r to Gene· expand coOperlJllOn on lhe
by specific areas in which lo _Kabul to participate at
lise and observatlC'o of sal~
with
concentrated
radiation
Party
National
Liberal
eared however, to harden va-something so far reje
the two sides had different the auspicious Repubhcan
elllts,
a statement saId.
whIch
causing
minimal
dacted
by
the
FLO
(PNL).
his stance on another pomt
Jashen,
views,
..
mage
to
building•.
(Cot\tinued on page 4)
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Carter, Schmidt discuss ways
to improve East Hi est relations

SADAT ON FUTURE
ARAB-ISRAELI TIES

Efforts to end
Lebanon feud
stepped up

16 Hungarian'
artists arrive
for Jashen

Bhutto,
leaders to be
releassed soon
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TH'OU'GH,T
(William Shakespeare)

He that dies pays all de bts.

BASTILLE DAY
Today, July 14, is the national day of our friendly
country of France
and
this anniversary of French tcvolution is not only
a happy occasion for the
French people, it is also
a universally important
day,
This day in 1789, the siege
of Bastille which sparked
off the French revoluti. on, brought about enormous achievements for
the French people ill their struggles for obtaining their Inalienable rights.
The grand revolution of France which was launched
for ensuring human ri·
ghts and dignity had irrefutable Impacts on so·
cial and political chang('s which took place afterwards in the
world
and was a saUTe€:' of inspiration for most of the

movements for freedom.
Since the time the freedom
struggles of people of Af,
ghanistan ·resulted
to
regaining of independenCe
France
has
been
extending to Afghanistan
valuable assistance. The
nqc?pn- myaf SHR SHRSC
French professors came
to. our coulllr~v to lench
the Afghan youth and
the Afghan students were sent.to France for higher education,
The cooperation between.
Afghanistan and
France in the field of arche·
. ology is of great importance.
However. the
cooperation
which remal'ned confined
for many years in
the
sphere of culture, now extends to other fields, Fr·
ance may play an active
role in Afghanistan's development efforts )"ithin thr next srven years

in the context of the Republic of Afghanistan's
first long term davelopment plan.
The visit of Mohammad
Naim, the special envoy
of the President of the
Republic to France last
year and the talks he
held with French leaders
is considered
. another
hallmark in efforts to
further strengthen the
relations, between
.the
two countries.
The amicable relations· between tlie two countries
has expanded in a desirable manner since the
inception of the new regime in Afghanistan. We
hope that on the basi9 of
the long-standing bonds
of friendship and cooperation which exist between Afghanistan and Fr·
ance, the cooperation be·
tween the two countries
will further expand.

IRAQI NATIONAL DAY
('xcavaled go to prov<' The Iraqi financial aid to
Iraq today celebratcs
its
this.
National Day and the ninAfghan projects is a rna·
th anniversary of its re- The modern age has seen
'nifestation of the brothmyriads of changes and
volution. Afghanistan al·
erly relations between
so shares the joy and eladevelopment in the indthe two countries.
ustrial and social Sl?Clors The close relations between
tion Of the people of Iraq
in that country.
in this happy hour.
the two sides were furthAfghanistan is among the . With the nationalisation of
cr. strengthened after the
oil in Iraq tlie industrial
nations with which Iraq
visit of our national leasector has faken a leap
has shared i\s history. A
der Mohammad Daoud to
forward and the
living
thousand years back Afthat country. The leaders
standard of its people
ghanistan had close reof the two countries di~·
has been raised consid~
lations with the Caliphcussed avenues for bolserably, The Iraqi develoate of Baghdad and the
tering the amicable and
pment plans stem from
ulemas and intellectuals
brotherly relations,
the central national and I Pursuing a policy of friendsince that tm1e have been
Pan-Arab principles and
visiting that country n~ a
ship and cooperati<!o with
seat of learning.
goals. Iraqi development
Iraq, Afghanistan is ha·
plan lays down directives
ppy to see that the ties
Iraq has been centre of
to eliminal'e all aspects of
between the two countrarts and culture In Mid·
economic exploitation so
ies are constantly devedie East like Afgha'Dlstan
close to aims and objects
loped and congratula:tes
in this part of Asia. The
of the Seven Year Deve·
the people of that counhistorical remains of Ba'lopment Plan of the Retryon this happy occabylon and other cultures
public of Afghanistan.
sion.

AFGHAN PRESS'
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper discusses the friendly relations that pre·
vail betweeo the' Republic
of Afghanistan' and the Republics of France and Iraq, The paper publishes
messages ,of congratulatiollS
wired to Paris and Baghdad
by the president of the Re·
public MohalJlmad
Daoud
to President Giscard De Es·
taing of France and President Hasan Al Bakr of Ir·
aq, . on the occasions of French and Iraqi National
days.
In two separate editorials the paper offers
th,·
warm congratulations
of
the people of Afghanistan
to 'he friendly people of
France and the ilrotherly
nation of Iraq. and expr·
essps the hope that bonds
of amity which prevail ilet·
ween Afghanistan and France, and Afghan-Iraq~ fr3aternity will be' further con·
solidated in the future.
,
The paper also publish·
('s information on the pro·
gress which France and
Iraq are making in their·
endeavours for raising tht',
standards of living of their

--------- '--,

people, and notes with appreciation the assistance and
cooperation which have
been rendered to Afghanistan by the two friendly countries.
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad discusses the
importance of Press
Awards as a means of encouraging research and writing
and creative pursuits in th('
country.
The press awards
have
been given to accomplished
writers poet!? and artistic
workers eversince the inception of the Rep'uillican
regime. This year the nu·
In"ber of works submitted
to the committee of judges
. numbe-red mon' than 250
and a considerable number
WOII prizes. The prizes werr
distribut('d at a grand fun·
clion this wN'k in IIlI' pn'ss
dub.
Th(' press awards
and
prizes and awards that will
be instituted by Uw gOVl'f'
nmenl in the future will
play a pivotal role in enh·
ancing i'l1tellectual
activities in the Republic of AfgLnistan. Attempts
are
made to develop the publi-

IldIlor

ANIS:
The daily Anis comments
on the problem of environmental health, and the endeavours Of the Ministry of
Puhlic Health aimed at en·
suring the wp)lbelng and
health of the public.
The environmental workers and sanitation personnel of the Ministry of Public Health have increased
1h('ir vigilance nowadays as
the weather has become
uncomfortably hot. Attempts are made so that all the
eatables sold 'on the market are free of contaminati.
on and decay. Soft drinks,
and frui\s sold On the market are also constantly ch.
ecked so that any health
problems may not arise.

ADS. U'1'IlS
lettelll Afa. 20.
Clasalfled: 6 Lines per column 9 point
letter Afs, 40
Display:
Column em. Ab. 10.

Editorial

Te12tlH8
M8D;Ager: 23834
Advertl8lD«: 2fIll59
Circulation ~51-53 nt. 511

Business & CIre.

Address enquiries' to the K~bul Tim...,
Ansari Watt, ,Kabul, the Republicao State

shing industry to accommo·
date the needs of the reading public, and allow for
publication of greater num,
ber of books. Through poetry recitals, and holding
of photograpbic, sculpture,
and paintings exhibitions
at· home, and participation
in such exhibitions abroad.
encouragement is also offered to other creative wark('rs.

Classified: 6 Lineo per colwnu 9 point

Nour M. Rah1mJ
Tel:M84I

Of AI£hanistan.
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USSR plans ,to· reduce air pollution
By Yurl Dolmatovsky,

disobey lor otherwise their
;fiactory guarantee will be
withdrawn.
The second problem
is
that of switciting the engines over to gas fuel. This
lis no innovation for Soviet
car producers, They did it
in the thirties, and gas-powered motor cars were rna.
ss-produced in 1947-]957. The reason for making
them at the time was to'
save liqUid fuel. The same
objectlve has been
fixed
anew but for environmental
'-0009 this !time. Vndeed,
gBB-fueled engilles are known to emit I~ss toxic exhaust gases than petrol engines do: about balf in terms of nitrogen OXides a:Jd
,
The greal.est empbasis is from one half to one-foulaid on four of the many rth In terms of carbon hyproblems which need to be . drides and carbon monoxisolved to prevent Ihe a,ir des.
from being polluted by the
For all tlte aPP~rent adv_
motor transport.
antage of 'gas-powered 100-'
The first is :,0 reduce the tor cars, particularl}" in the
toxicity of the exhaust ga- USSR with ifs immense nases of oil-fueled engines, tural gas reserves, their in.
Every major auto depot re- traduction. !inVOlves certair.
gularly subjects iI., engines dilficulties. those, for exato strict toxicity tests. Own- mple. of placing big
and
er-drivers 'are trequest~d heavy gas tanks on a motor
to have Ihe toxicity adjus- car (a higb pressure of cotemnt of carburetor idle ndensed gas requires thh,k_
running systems dcme only walled vessels to contain
at service statiolls, This is ,t), Another Qne is that of
. an linstruction they cannot recharging
and replacing

them, preventing gas escaps
and ensuring fire safety. A
successful solution of these
problems, on which Soviet
specialists are now work~ng.
will make for greater effi·
ciency in keeping the air
pure in the Cities.

A third problem, that of
using hydrogen as fuel, he>Ids a place apart. The combustion produci ill this ca·
se is harmless water vapour, Motor cars with engines
expenimentally
readjusted
for full or ~artial hydrog"11
feeding are alyrae da8nu
(Continued on page 3)
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SITARA RESTAURANT
w..'

CANImRRA. T~o Aust4 high.pressure steam vessel
at
temperature of 170 waste residues into a more such as· quality or:meat; fat
PRESENTS
!-alim lKlientists have pat- 'used widely in 'hospi~als for and pressure of 689 to 758 . !ligestible' form, aod we . deposition and state of the
PANDIT
ANANT LAL one of India's most
well
are
very
optimistic
about
interoal organs. The car
ente.d a method of tumiog sterilisation - with. a' min- .ki'a. (100-110' pounds per
its
possible'
aPplications",
casses
showed
no
difference
known
Shahnai
players
'July20
21
27
'28
Augu••
.awdust into a
palatable ute qnatltity. of extreniely square inch). The acid,acts :
he said.
from' those of animals f
3 - 4 - 10 .- 11 from 8: pm to Ii: pm.
foOd fnr sheep. The . proc- dilute' acid.
as '. catalyst:
Deol first looked at the on a normal sorghum diet.
ess can also 'be used to ch.
Tickets 'Ah, 2!i0 including dinner, For Information
Deol said Blue Metal In- and reservatiDll CilI1: 32058.
"The exact behaviour of two million tons of sawmill
anIle household garbage
After cooking for only
(73) 10-1
dusfrles was pi'eparmg to
into compost or soil condi- one to two hours a soft, the process is not clearly .. wastes, produced annually
spend- a considerable sum
tioner.
odourless, powdery subs- understood but it appears in Australia,
n.n a pilot plant at a suita· l
·
n-. n
- n
,..
. Dr. Badan Singh Deol
tance is produced 'which that the cellulose content
Working in cooperation
ble sawmill and on feedirig
and Professor Jack Still can be used, as slteep or is broken down into amor
with' Blue Metal Industries projects using sheep
and
of the Biocltemistry Depa- cattle' food or as a soil cdn- phous cellulose, asccarides
Ttment at the University of ditioner, depending' on the' and poly-saeeharde"', said Limited, large Australian, cattle.
sawmill' tompany, he found
Deol has found the pro.Sydney have found that origin of the matenal. .
'Deol.
cess
sawdust
from
the
Australsuitable with rice hulls
sheep thrive on a diet of up
Deol, a reseatch fellow.
Rural Development A uthority has received an
"Additionally the lignin ian black\;lutt tree, a spec- cotton stalks, sugar, cane,
to 50 per cent processed in the . department began
bagasse,
corn
cobs,
straw·
offer
for 5 Adler Dari and Pashto typewriters 33cm
of
Eucalyptus,
when
ies
sawdust.
work with Stili on meth· bonding of 'Ugrlo-celulose is
and
any
form
of
orgamc
carriage
made in West Germany each for Afs, . 31500
mixed
with
sorghum
grain;
The process was develop, ane and protein production greatly weakened or destwaste
including
paper
carfrom
Market.
made
an'
excellent
food
royed
so
that
the
process
ed dur:ing investigations in· from waste residues in
dboard and' cotton . fahrics,
Indivil!uals, local and foreign firms. who
want
to the prodlJction of me- 1974. But it was not until is usable for providing am- for' sheep and catte!.
Deol
has
been
working
in
to
provide
the
same
at
lower
price
should
send
their
Over
a
two-month
period
orphous
cellulose from
thane and protein by mic- late 1976 that he started
cooperation
with
the
offers
to
the
Service
Section
at
block'
No,.1
.
Nader
close
he
foun.d
that
sheep
made
materials
such
as
sawdus},
robial digestion and can be work on the process of br-,
muolci·
Shah MlIla and be present by July 31 for bIdding.
(
used to break down sawd.' caking down fibrous wastes which previo.usly could not . most weight gain on a mix- Sydney sub-urban
of
Canterbury
(312)
~I
.
pal
council
ture
of
half
sawdust
to
be easily broken down.
ust or any organic matcr-' into sugars. ,
which has been looking for L ~ J ~ l I I P i j ~
half sorghum. ,
ial such as paper or cottHe found that waste ma- .
The sheep were then sl- a new waste disposa·1 syste- ml5!!a~E5iI~ii1ii!!iii!fGi!iiii!i!!iD~i!Ii1i!~i'B
Ult is a commerciaHy vi·
on clothing.
terials soaked in water and .
tern for many y~ars. The
~;t.
able process of converting aughtered and their carcasIt involves cook in!!
the the dilut.e acid could be
ses
examined
for
factors
council
is
interested
in
usa wide range of organic
material in an autoclave-a broken. down in an l\l1toclaing Deol's system on a Jar..
----~-----ge scale.
He said one tonne of gao
rbage could be transformed
into 600 kilo" of compost
The Presidential Office needs one Volga
material at a cost of nO
more than $A5 a tonne of a,d One Russian jeep.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who
!garbage.
De"l, the youngest son
supply the above should come by July 30 to
of a farming family at Lu- Se·rvice Department at the old Prime Ministry build
dhiana in Punjab, India, caing,
(310) ~1
me to Australia in 1967 to
study for his Ph,D, at Sydney University. He had ca·
rned his bachelor and masters degres in biochemistry
at Punjab University.
After completing his Ph.
D, in 1971 he was asked to
stay on at the university 10
The Ministry of
Com munications needs two un
continue his studies of the
i's
switchboards
PAIlX
100lines and' 200 lines. Local
biological
conversiO'l
of
find fOfl'ign firms who want to provide the above,
wastes. He joined the unCIF Kahul, should come until August 13 to the
.iversity's''' energy research
Fureign
Procurement Section, Tech'l1ical
specificati
project in'1974 and is now
ons can he seen.
(311) 3-1
an Australian citizen.
(Kayhan Int'])
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TlJe gigantic construction complexes is the master piece of Languedoc-Ro~ssiJIon construction firm of
France. The' bu.ldmg deSIgned by famous French architect Jean Balladur in 1966, The construction
is
located 760 kms' of Paris.
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Gill and Press of I!alkh needs the following items:

~

~

J

The Ministry of Education has rereiv"d an offer from Mir's Service co.,
.mpan y for one Toyota Crewn car model 76 at Afs. 509,000 including custom
pduty. Local and foreign firms who can supply the same at lower price Should.
f.2 came within tcn days of publication of this advertisement to the Transport
PSection of Ministry of Eduration.
'
(308) 3-1 •
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EC GIVESNEW LOOK TO MIDEAST POLICY
.,By Robert Stephens

rt in guarantees for a settlement in the framework
later added that the Pales- new European' statement of the United Nations, Both'
tinian homeland might be gives ~rt special significance. ,Boitain aOl! France
have
iletter joined up with Jor- Its reaffairmation of "the previously offered to take
dan.
need for Israel to cnd tile part in both negoliating and
A statement about
Ihe ter"itorlal occupation which gual·antedng a settlement,
Palestinian national odenti- It has maintain"d since the but this is the first lime
ty in s-imHar vein was ma~ conflict of 1967" and
collectively
its tbe IEC Nine
de to the UN assembly by reiteration of support for a have made such an offer.
the Dutch foreign minister Palestinian homeland comThe Arab slate:;, f:Specin the name of the NJne,
es closely after the advent ,;ally Egypt and Syria, hal!
In January of this yenr to power in Israel of Mena- been pressing for a new Eu_
'the nine foreign ministers hem BegJn's new governmropean statement, but Its
drafted
new statement to ent with its policy of incor- emergence nOW i3 probabbring the 1973 declaration porating the West nank and ly due much to the changup to date-in 1973 there Gaza 'nto Israel.
ed U,S. posLtlon as'to Arab
was only a vague reference
Pressure, The Ara~ states
to the Palestilljans' ."IegitiIt also follows hard on would have lil\ed more spmate rights". But on
the a reaffirmation by the 1l,S, ·ecinc references to a futusuggestion of the fuilish it Government that the future re Palestiriian state and tu
was not pubEsiled, in order of all \he Israeli occupied representation ,in the peace
to avoid complicating the territories including
Palestinian
the talks !for, the
task of the new Carter ad- West Balik and Gaza, must Liberation Organisation.
ministration ill Washington ile open to negoriation.
in reviv·mg the U,S, mediaThey had alreally obtainThird, the European slattion elfort in !!Ie Middle ement calls more clearly ed an agreed tatemen: from
East.
for Palestinian representa- the !:'line on the Palestinian
tion in peace talks though issue which was not far frSince then President Ca- it adds tbat the method sh- om the latest version, in
rter has himself gone as ould. be worked out "in cO- the course of the little-nofar if not further than the llsu!tation between.1I the
ticed "Euro-'-Arab ilialogEuropeans in speaking of parties concerned."
ue" talks in Tunis in Febra Palestinian homeland ond
uary b~tween representati!If J'alesttniso' re~nta.'
Finally, there is an im. ves of the Nine and of the'
tion in any peace talks. I
portant commltmem by the Arab League,
Secolld, the timing of the
Nine to consider taking pa_

a

General Assembly last ye- i~:;:~~;::;:;~;;~;;;~;;~~~~;;:::;;::;:;:~?~~~~~;;;;;;;ar the French and . Britis!)
....,...TOVC..:;:TE...-:-::.::...
1 "'OLOw".......ES ~vT-lW.'\
foreign minl'sters both spo•___ '"'-~~.-..- ,--:;:.
.". - s~·
'N.~"'''''''
''=.-;o
ke .of the need to recognise
.. ~
-0
·E5 " E
.......... . .
.~)
,.." :
OT..U 'S"':>e ""'4 rr..:>J ;';1. L
the Palest:inian national 'd.:.:.~. '"
'"
TO TE_C"j.../ ~
~
entity in some ,form oJ ho~, l,'~ l~''''''
.... \t-,.-<""
. {'
~
meland entity, th-ough the
~~·"-!·S.. (,;;, \\. r-...~
( .
I
then British Foreign Secret.
'l.:'~/
I...c:/..(•./
,. II - -P I. 1 1', ,t..:.
·I~~ .. -~.'., &
O
ary, the·late Anthony ro'r=~~~'0=r~~~""","
,
sland, added- to Arab di- I
" , r. _-,..".' -'';.
\
smay - that it need not
't""'<p-'"
.. -~':.
have a territorial basi. and 1i.:or::;:::~~~L_~
="'-__-' L_.-o-,;:~::'I_- : 1~'€~,,'C':.,; Go
Q I
the French foreign mWster II
-
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OFFER RECEIVED •

1-262 thousand yards hessian cloth,
~
2-67 tons quickllng wire 4 mm.
~
. _. .R._R:_ _. ._ _
lnadeelectromob-"le~ 3--4250 Kilo yarn conder.
~
~
Businessmen, local and fo~eing firms who want ~a~
(Continued from page 2) Soviet-and fureign-made ~pro~'de the. above at lower prlce should send
thel~~
feeding are already opera- electromobiles on the Inst- ~offers w.thm ten days of .pubhcatlOn . of. thIS advertJ~
ting in some SO\'jet cities. itute's proving ground
~ sr.m~~t to. the Service Department of Gm and pre~s~
But one should not. so lar,
A certa,in ordcr uf Pl'lor-~ ~f 1l,IIkh and be present at. 10 a.m, by July 30 for bId ~
expect them to be put into ities has been established~dmg, SeCUritIes arc
reqUIred,
.~
full production too
soon, with preference given
10~
.
(309) 3-1~
Logistic
Purchasing Departme'ijt of National
Defence
Ministry
There are many problems to the d~velopment ot eleclr-~~~~",-~~~~~ has received an offer for 38 generators 15 KWA 3 pha ,e, 32 KW A 3 phase, 50
he solved before tho.s can omoblles US1l1g avadable po- ~
,
KWA 3 phase and 117 KWA 3 phase with their spare parts, .equipments, and
be done, such as those of wer engines, notably lead- ~
switchboards at total price of Afs. 27,790,297 from S uhail Co. Ltd.
producing enough hydrogen acid accumulator battede."
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at low·
and ensuring its safe stnrn·· Th.eir power cap~city has
er price should come a! 10 ·a.m. on July 26, the last date of bidding, to the Log
_
been increased J>y 50 to 100
istic ~rchasing Dept. Pri ces and specification
can be seen at the pureltasing
Now the most far-reae- per cent for an electromocommittee office.
(307) 3-2
hing measure is to
have bile to have a runnjng ranautomobiles repla"ed
by ge of up eo 80 kilometres
Rural' Development Authority has received an
clectromobiles. Th.crc
,is per charge. which mak('s it
offcl'
ior 152 rubher bear-ings witbout
reinforcing
an Interdepartmental Com~ serviceable for urban trall~I8lIIUllJUlnIIlllHUlDIllIllIIIIlllUlIII/llIIII:lllllmllmlllDlllllllllllll1lBl1mUlIID~IDI8IIIIIIJlIIItlUIIIIIIDHlHlOlUIIIDIIHllmu1~1!U0BIlD
steel
for
under
garrder'
of
ill'idge
concrete
at the sizes
mission for the De"e]opmc- sportantion. Next in
line
:;;;
of 450,350 and' 30 mm. each by air freight Afs. 2115
nt of ElectromobiJe 'fransl'o will be the development 01
equivalent US$45.0 and by surface transportation
tr in action under the cha. electromobHes .incorporaling
at
Afs. 1687.5 equivalent US$36,6 from Killick
Nic
§
innanship of Academician
modernised equipment, and
Mikhail Styrikovich, • pro- finally, those incorporating xon Co. Ltd,
Individuals, local and foreign firms or companies
'minent Soviet power engi- baskally novel eqlJipm~nl
~
Ilagrami Textile' Cotto n Mill has received an offer for 20 tons Turkey Red·
neer. The Institutes of Lle- of great promi,e, extending who can supply the sam(' at lower price sbould send
s
Oil
each
ton for US$1428, CIF Karachi, and insur~d upto Kabul from Kanemtheir applications to the Service Section of Rural
ctrical ;Engineering (Moso- their running range· st~ll fu~
atso
Gosho
Company
of Japan. Local and foreIgn f,rms who want to prOVide
Development
Authority at block No. 1 Nader Shah
ow) and Elettric Transpon rther.
~ the same or equivalent of the. above should send their offers until July 30 to
Mina and ile present by August I for bidding.·
(Waliningrad) have devised
Work unn"r tlw lirst he~ the Procurement
Section and be present at 2 p,m, ' o'n July 31 for bidding at
and tried out several types ading is in full swing. The
of electromobiles powert'O Moscow Institute of Electrl·
the Factory.
(306) ~2
(313) 3-1
by D.C. and A.C. eng,inf:'s. cal Engineel'ing, ~n cooper.
E!! ,
~
The latter type incorporates alion with the Moscnw MoiiillmD1UlllJIIIUIIIIl1IIIIIIIIIIIIDIUftfflIlIIlIIIlIlII1ilJlIIUDnIMIUIIIl1ICIllIIIlIIHHIllIftlHIDlRlftIIl1lllllmlllllRMg. . . . .
equipment for power recti· tor Transport Roard,
has
peration, electric
braking produced. and PilI into opand a device to re('har~e
eration an expl'!nJnC'ntiJl
the batl.eries, without rem- batch of eleclromobiles wioving them from the elect- th A, C. engines. It has ile(;uvcrnl1lcnl
Printin~ Press has received
romobile, by switching them en deCIded that the UlyanUniversity Health lnHitutes D~'partment has received an offer for three
cr
from
M
idel
Uerg
Co. for 'one Jetter press
on to the urban triphase gr- ovsk and R~ga L1uloworks
Toyota
cars, new model wi th radio and heater CIF Karachi and insurance upto
machine
siz~
«(j4
.~JU,
em
at
total
pl'lce
of
id. These institutes have be- are to ~tart making eleclroKabul
each for US$5400 from Lida Service Co"
7110,00,
CIF
Kahul
en joined by the Institute mobiles for st~rvi(:e ir Mosc_
,
Local
and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower price should
and
foreign
firms
who
Individuals,
local
of
Automoilile Transport ow, The Minist,'y cf Motor
send
their
offers until Ju1y24 and be present on the the same date for bidding
to
provide
the
abovl.'
mach-ine
at
lower
price
should
working on electromoilile Transport has produced a
at the Health Institutes Department of Kabul Univer·sity,
come on August 2 .to the Secretariat Department of
specifications, deviSing and batch of electroUlobilC's des.
(304) 3-3
the Covemment Printing Press for bidding. Specifica
testing eleclromobil" mod- igned by the Institute of
tions can be seCn at the Foreign Procurement De
els and exploring their po_ AutomobNe Transport and
3-1
ssible uses.
the Institute of Elnctnic Tr- partment
The research activities ansp0t:t.
just mentionad have contrTheY are being tried Ollt
,ibuted towards the drafti l)g at Podolsk, outside Moscow, -:- ~}'C~.o~tO~tO~O'Qo~~lltC~~cC-'C~.o~tO~Oo~Oo~Q!lI)\'l~·=~JJ~JJ)t(JJ:-C~ltCJJltC~'OQo.oc-(1~:X)<lXJJl'I':JJltC<-JJ~.o~tO~Ol~
of the present coordinating At least 30 types of electrplan of the USSR ('.oundl of omobiles have heen designMinisl.ers'· State Committee ed and tested during the
Afghan
Unit-Kabul
(ACUK)' has received an offer for 4000'
for Science and TcchnoJo- past five years, Hltoge~her.
II plywood sheets from a foreign company as under:
•
gy for the "Creation
of
In the field of electromoMinistry of Mines and Industries needs five Dari
1-2000
sheets
4'x
8'
x
4mm
US$8,64,
Eleetromobiles and Powcr ·bile development, the uSSR
and Pashtu typewriters, Individuals, local and foreigo
2-1500 sheets 3'x 7' x 4mm USS8.50
Engines for Them," Th,js is eooperating with specialfirms who can supply sho'uld send their applications
.".
3-500 sheets 4' x 8' x 12mm, US$2J.30,
It·
plan governs research now isis from SOCialist countries
to
the
Service
Department
and
ile
present
ily
July
flf
P·rice
per
100
sq.
ft.
CIF
~arachi.
Local
and
foreign
firms
willing
to
under l\'ay at the Motor En- and exchanging knowhow
Pply at lower price shall submit their offers in sealed envelops to the ACUK Fora
glne Research Institute and. with the US ~eneTal mec- 'J:T for bidding. Securities are rnquired.
(305) 3-3
Iteign 'Procurement Office on or before July 30, 1977. Samples required.
II
at the Yerevan, Riga, Vol- tric Corporation and some
(303) 3-31
go, . ~anovsk ,autoworks. . f'rms ·of other countriPs.
i«<~~~tOOl . . . .
lIIA_ _. . . . . . ., .....
as well as the testing
of
'
(APN)
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First, it consolidates and
formalises previous public
statements of the Nine on
the Middle East made since
the last formal declaration
of pol icy of this kind was
made by tbe Community in
November 1973, shortly af,
ter the last Middle East War
and the Arab oil embargo.
It ,elso reflects IChanges
which have taken place in
the Middle East situation
ilself, including the emergence 01 the
Falestinians'
future status as JOore c1early a key issue, and ill U,S,
Mid<lle East pol·ley
since
Presidem Carter took office,
At the United
Nations

"

Grit.eri~ l~oJ,no,n-3Iigg,ment

, By. Dr, R . Petkovic;' .
being' formulated used to
. 'Althougb the
"
. PART In
. '
b" a model of dlsclplined
in.aease in the number of alillDlDent-. in,'It8 dynami. a·.questlon of. the' leading
members of particular mi'Its'ihC/lllrer$ is not ,th~-iole • sm, and In the ;assertlon" elf block ~ powers' having' been lItary-political
'aJilances,
and PE!rhaps not even . the its worldwide dimensions. compelled to accept, with·, such a8 the Philippines or
mO$t'iinportant indlcalion of With the t:erJi1Inalion
of out renouncing their. bloc Thailand fot instance, there
the non-aJpgned movenlc- the process of decoJoniZ3tJOn poli"ies, an
irentation are s.trong political curr"ntis' /!lInngth and vitality, tite Point bas been reached towards surmounting the ents today in the ,di,rection
...itA IIteady expansion
has .where ·it· becomes necesaar,y . cold war and ,adopting. a- ,of closer' ties with. the ponevertheless reflected
to, to look for new geografical policy of relaxation and un- Iicy of non-alignments. 'I1Ie
a large measure the stren- and i>OJi1icaJ, areas in. which derstanding advocated ,by
coming to pow~r of the Lagthenmg Of its role and im. to ""Bert the ideas and aCE the ,non-aUlined countries
bour. Party in Australia Sufpact in contemporary inter- liOns of the movement of from the outset, just as ficed for that' cOuntry to
national rela1iOlis. Can th.. non-alignment.
they have been c0'1'pelled
take sever'al steps in the
Dlovemen~ of no~-allgnmeSecond, with the termi·
to embrace many Of __ the id- direction of non.alignment,
nt be satlsf;!l!d WIth the nu~ nation of the cold war 8Ild eas of nori·alignment , put an evolution that came to
m.her of countries i~ has :-a- the
re'structuriog within ·forward in the United Na- a stop with tlte comeback
Ihed? The maDDer In whIch the frameworka of the bloc tions concerning a new in- of the conservatives who,
the movement expanded 111 systems;. however
much ternational economic ordhowever, have not denied
PJlSt y~ars has tended to. Ie- this,may be a contradictory cr, disanoament, etc.'
the possibility that even a
ad at mt? a geographl~al process involving also aspIn the latter case it is a country .uelt aa theirs, ~i
and po!~cal ~t:us quo. In- irmons for bloc confronta- matter of the growing stre- therto firmly anchored 10
~Impatl d e ~t f'e prnr- tion and for a reaffirmation n!!th of those political for- the waters of western blocs
IP es an g?a s 0 non-a.'- of the bloc structures, fresh ces in countries affiliated politics, may become a can!P""ent, If. It wer~ to ret~~n scope is being created for to the military·political sys- didate for membership in
~ts p~hva"trng ma e-tu P - the affinoation of the idea tems of the great powers ~the non.-aligoed movemeh
h
""· mIg
"
f or
'
.
t· t f s eng! den b' e t·su- of nori-alig'llment. There w h'ICh are s t riving
a nt.' D
esplte
her fIrm
comIve
orees
an
0 J(!c Ive
.
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'tb'
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W ar,b lCC
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I
are two aspects to thIS prooosenmg 0 re a ons WI
mltments WI m
e
°thU nes 0 retglOthna Ism t ~ cess' on the one side non. the big powers and accep, saw Pact, Romania has rea:
e movemen
us con T l - '
,
•
. . .
't t
alignment is gaining affir- tance of. the prmclples and ched a pomt 10 her foreIgn
·
t
t" I
b u t 109 0 a ",po ar Sl Ua b' '.
r
t
r
h
.
ion fu intemalional relat.. mation indirectly through ~ l~~~~ve~ of n;n-a Ignmen
~o ICy w.;:r~ Iter .actJ~~~
ioos which has its 'propone- the enforcement .of, the
n It ert'h~g
egree~. an
thave "!u . lID cdmdmO? WI f
··.L.
11
s
Outsl'Principles
.and
fulfilment
aspec
s
IS
process.1O
mae prlnClp es an ,alms 0
n ts the
IDS1"" as we
a move- of the aims of "
f
t"
. d
de
non-a\igned
non.aUgnm01 es. m varle
SOCI'al an d non-aI'Igned poI'ICY. In such
ment. 'Not many arguments ent and, on the other direc- .POhA!lc:,1 struct';;:~s. Inh~~ ~vesternI alEuropean counthrare needed to substantiate t1y through acceptance of me sla!' coun les w ~c
~es as t y ~nd ~1'ance,. w, .
the thesis that the cogeocy non·alignment.
at the time ~hen the 'Crlte- Ich are. crUCIal hnks wlthm
of the movement of nonIn the former caSe it is ,ria Of non-alIgnment were
(Cot\bnued on page 4)

LONDON:'
It would b.e tl m'::;take tc..
comb the state"nent ,for novelty" was the dry comment of British Prime Minister James Callaghan pn
the new declaration on the
Middle East ,issued by t~;s
week's London meeting ( .
the European Council, the
heads of government
nf
the nine European
Community countries.
Nevehteless the statement is important on several
counts.

. ,

,', JUt.Y: 14;!1~
.

Atmospheric
pollution
with the exbaus~ gases of
motor cars is not as formidable in the USSR as it is
in a number of countries
wJth massive ~otor traffic.
And yet the growing numbers of motor cars cannot
hut alert Soviet sociologiSts, planning offIcials, town,
builders, and motor industry and auto transport spe.
cialsts, Tills is what accounts for the relevant article
in the draft Constitution of
the USSR, now under na,llion-wide discussion,
It
sayS that the necessary steps to improve man's envdronment are being taken in
the USSR in the in terest uf
the present and future generations.
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FIrst Deputy Minister of Education presentlpg
teachers.

.John
SYDNEY, July H, {l\CLiter).- Four newspapers
yesterday reporte.! that Austra11a'.s controvl'r:)J,.dl ( .Jovernor-Generlll, Su' John
Kerr, had ;cslgncd.
The Melbourne :'un, the
Australian, the
Sydne y Mormng, Herald and
Sydney Datly '!'elegraph reported the eSlgna tion of
the man who sacke.l lahLur's former p·...~me Jlll!llster
Gough Whitla", ~O monlhs
ago.

.,

j

The reports ",ere puhlished shortly at tel' government house lD Canberra denIed rCSdgnatlU11 J .Jmours which swept Canb.:-rra last HIght after Pnrue MllllS,ll'l
Malcolm Fraser had made
an unannounceu v o.SJ.:
to
Sir John.
The
governu.' -general's
secretary, David ~JT'11h. SHold
there Wa/i no lru~n tl) the
reporls_
Another denhu was issued by the prime mlnlsler's
pres~ secreta:y, David BarneU, who SOld the repol ts
were "rubbrsh"" llut Barnett, wouJd nC1LlICI" confdrm
nor deny that Fr ascI' J as so~
me reports said, hall I CU'IVcd a letter 01 resignation
from the govl~rnor - gentral.
In London, Bucklllgham
Palace dechtu'u tu CUI1UlI('lIl
on the reporls.
The Melbour"e Sun s political corr'?.:ipondent
to
Caberra, Laurle Oakes, :iaid
thc resIgnation was expeded to be aUlloullct.d later today or tomorrw.

He quuted"
top-Ievd
govl'enroent source as say.ing that. the fOllllalit..lcs has
been compleled. SeniOI ottlcials said a sUCCCS:,OI had
already bc~n chosen.
The Austral"ln !\ewspapct" s3,id lhe re~Hgnallrn Would take effect m September.
E-otll the Sun and the Australian said'speculatlOn ahout Sir John's SUCcp.sot" ccn~
lred on Sir Juhn Young
58, the chief je,tlee
"nJ
lieutcnant-gf)v€'f:10J of Velona.

a

newspapers report
•
•
reSIgnatIon
Sir John Kerr, 62, provked a const.tuhol1al
and
"olilical storm when he d,,missed the Whitlam government in Novoomber, Hl75.
His unprecedentcJ action
full owed the hlockmil
of
the Labour go le"nment's
budget bills by the hberal
and National Country Party
in lhe Senate (L:pper House).
Fraser, now headmg
a
liberal-national
country
party coahtion, won a land.
shde eleetj')n vic~ory
in
December, 1975.
Sl~ John Kel I' has
been

The lEigh dynpnllsm 01
cooperation is natural. The
developmg COUl1tlliec;, Tass
says, have in the Soviet Union a reliable trade partner
which does not seek for itself unilataral benefits or

The resignatio:!
reports
immediately revived specu·
lation that Fraser was plan'mng a snap general election
this Dec. because of fears
that the country'~ economy
and unemployment wnuld
worSen by the end of his
government's
thl'e0--yeal'
in .July, 1974.

U.S., UK, USSR hold.
talks on atomic· tests ban
GENEVA, July 14, (ReuleI' ).- Paul Warnke, chief
US disarmament
negotiator, saId Wednesday that
Amenca, the Soviet Union
and UK, In private talks
here, might temporanly conSIder halting all nuclear
w("apon tests
But he added' lhat the
(llscussio'C1s, aimed at cxp10l'lng the prospects for
negotiating a comprehensive
nuclear test ban treaty, were' at a very
prchmmary
stage He could give no
JIle.lJeatlon whe'n a full test
han agreement might be
Il'.. tdy
Answ.ering reporters' question b<,forc the opent'Clg
of the talks in the Soviet
diplomatic miSSion
here,
Warnke said the US had
held separate mectmgs with
Soviet and British officials
lasL month, but Issue su<::h
as a moratorium rcmaincd to be explored
Dr. Igor Morokhov, chIcf of the sLate committee
for alomic energy, headed
t he Soviet delegation at
ycst£'lc..Iay's meeting, and
Pe, cy Cradoek. ambassadOl in East Berlin, led the
Bntish team
They arc lrying to break
a 14-year deadlock that
has prevented a 1963 treaty banning nuclear weapons tests in the atmosphere,
outer space and under water from being extended

Soviets· report· higher
trade turnoverwithLDC's
MQSCOW, July 14, ('I as.)
The Soviet Ul1Ion's foreIgn
trade with the de\eluping
countries reacht"d 6,500 1111lhon roubles dn ]976. DUI\JIg the iast lIve years. lhe
volu/De of trade wllh ASIan.
African and ~.dth1 American states has 1I1('reased by
more than 3,OOu million 10ubles, wllJich is 1 gr~alel glowth than over the precedIng 25 years. Th~ese (lgUJ t:'S
issued the other day by the
USSR ForeIgn Trade M.J1Islry indieale tha' the SovlOl
UOIan's lrade links \Vlth
the ltthlrd worlel conllllue
wideOll)g
.

constantly attacked by Laliour &ince his dismissal (,f
the Whitlam government.
Iromeally, he' was chosen
by Whitlam' as governorgeneral. He Ql>.>umed of{ice
July. 1974.

any advantages, bu~ IS buil_
dmg Its relations on
lhe
basis of equ"hty.
The SovIet Union suppllOS them with BO per cenl of
lhe eqUIpment exported' to
the non-sociallst countnes.
In exchange, the developing
(OUl1l(lJ~S sell not only
the
products of their tradltionhl
exports. but alsu 1 pcl(·t of
the products manutaclured
~t the enterpnse<) bUilt with Soviet assi.itam e
The Soviet Union furlher
intends to develop v,gorously its lrade with the ''third
world" "the 25th congress
of the CPSU has set
the
objective for 1';75-- 1~80 of
'w,idenmg and strengthening the economic and scien..
tlfic teehnkal links of lhe
. USSR with the developing
ble and mutually beneficial
ble and /Dutually beneficial
basis.

to underground blasts.
Warnke told reporters:
"We are just at the very
prelimInary stages. We will
have to find out if there is
a sufficient area of agreement so that we can look
forward to some sort of
prompt solution of the
major issues and thcrefore
the possibility of a' rnoratotium.

"But it IS really too early
to tell, as yet."
Warnke gave 'no hmt or
how long the consultations.
heing held alternatively in
lhe Soviet, US and British
miSSIons, would last, or whI'n the negotIators hoped
to I'l."ach any agreement.
He said he hoped the negotiations could mOve forward to a complete test ban
wlthm a reasonably short
time.
. But he added: "I can't
define what that reasonably short period or time mI'
ght be".
Warnke said the major
problems lo be tackled by
the negotiators were
the
treaty's scope, how to ensure there was no cheating,
and how the agreement would be implemented and
I'Pviewf'd.
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OPEC ~ may· 'X'.als¢ qil :'ptice ~ext year
"

STOcKIioI:.M, July '14;
(Reuter).-The 13 OPEC'
oil ministers ended a meeting here Yesterday with' hints that·a small· rise in' the
priCe of oil in 1918 was likely.
The meeting here was a
routine sessfon for the ministers of the Org8J1lsation
of Petroleum. Exporting
Countries, not Intended to
fix the 11178 oil price.
But it did fix a date and
place- December 20
in
Caracas, Venezuela -< !for
an OPEC session to do jnst
tliat. And Some mirlisters
also gave reporters some
,hints on how they were thinking.

'I

f'

•

Said Ahmed Ghnzali, seemed to reflect the, majority
feeling when he $aid yesterday it ,was too !!arly to
speak in detail about 1978
prices.
But he said he thought
the ministers would _discuss
a small "adjustment" to
prices when they meet agin in Caracas.
The Oil Minister ot the
;United Arab" Emirates (UAE), Mzaana Said AI-Otiba, told reporters' he thought prices were likely to
be increased at the next
meeling.
'
The only firm call for a
orice increase came from
Libyan Oil Minister Ezzeddin Mabrouk who said his
country would oppose talks of a freeze.
Analysts thought the Lib·
yan Jamahiriyah was likely
to be supported hy Iraq.
OPEC's two·tier price
structure emerged following its conference at Doha
six months ago, when tbe
. Saudis and United ATab
Emirates raised their oil
price by five percent, compared with 10 per cent in·
the rest of OPEC.
Before the Stockholm,
meeting they aligned themselves on 10 per cent with the others.

KABUL July 14, (Bakh·
. tar ).-' The first class educ'allon medals sanctioned
by the President of the
Republic Mohammad
Daoud for Albert Lerent and
Mrs. Lerent, French teachers of Esteqjal and MalaliU
.High Schools, were presented to them in a function
by the f1l'st Deputy Education Minister Mir Abdul
Fatah Siddiq at the Esteqlal ·school hall yesterday
afternoon.
Pointing to the friendly
Nobody Came in support
relations hetween Mghan- of Saudi Oil Minister Ahistan and France and the med Zaki Yamani, who
existing cultural coopera- said he hoped 'the price nf
tions between the two co- oil would stay throughout
untries the principal of Es- 1978 at tbe present level of
teqlal Abdul Hadi Naim 12.70 dollars for a barrel of
paid tribute at tbe functi- standard Middle East cruon, ·to the 18 year long serde.
vice of the two teachers at
And Sheikh Yamani strthe Esteqlal and Malalai essed he did not W8J1t 8J1schools.
other price split in OPEC
Afterwards, Albert Le"We do not plan to reprent thanked for the kind- eat it", he said, of a twoness of the Founder of the tier OPEC price struggle
Republic for granting the that existed i{' ,the first six
first class education med- month of this year.
als for him and his wife.
Algeria's Oil Minister,
The function was attended by Second Deputy Education Minister Dr. M.
Omar Mohabat, snme offi(Continued from page 2) that the spreading of lbe
cials of the Education Mi· NATO, internal social 8J1d ideas of ·non.alignment in
nistry, SOme teachers of political processes,
m'!Y bloc-affiliated countries is
Esteqlal and Malalai high SOoner or later, bring into not running against quite
schools and the Ambassa· power pplitical processes - forceful opposite tenden"
dar of France to Kabul into power political parties
ies for maintaihing and reGeorge Perruche.
which only objective geos- affirming bloc structures
TEHERAN, .Tuly 14, (Reu- trategic circumstances c0- and spheres of interest. HoterL-An Iran;an Delegat- uld confront with the dile- wever, the situation has
ion has left here for Mosc-. mma as to whether their sufficiently changed since
oW On a nine day visit
to choice of a polil;y of emer- the early sixties to warrant
inspect Soviet nuclear insl- ging from the military pa- the conclusion that the idbe eas nf non·alignment are
allations, the official radio litical alliances would
possible
and
opportune.
In gaining more and
more
reported yetserday,
either case, they would be ground within the bloc-alisure to adopt a programme gned countries themselves.
and even a course of action
SAN GUENTIN, CALIFO_
which would draw' them
(Cnntinued from page 1)
RNIA, July. 11, (Heuterl.nearer
to
non·alignment.
SIBoth the PNL and the
Three inmates were killed
FLO were presentmg cea- milar processes can be det- and several others critically
sefire. proposals, well in- . ected in SOme other coun- wounded late Tuesday aft_
formed sources said. The tries, too, such as Spain, er NOtS at San Quentir: prPLO further proposed the Portugal and even Greece ISOn north ot San Francisco.
Lebanese army should go and Turkey, as an indicatiThe killings were racially
on of a similar evolution or
beyond in the southern area
motivated,
accordhig to
a
at least Of a growing influand the joint Palestinianence of the ideas of non.. prison spokesman who said
conservative commissions
altgnment. One s"ould obv_ Ihe dead were either st&bshould be set up to consoliiously not infer from this bed or beaten by fellow prdate the ceasefire.
",soners.

Differences between the
US and the Soviet Union
over policing the treaty have been a major stumbling
hlock to efforts to extend
lhe partial test ban treaty
10 underground blasts.
The Soviet Union has
.said It would agree to voluntary on·site
inspe~tjons,
but the US has previously
insisted there should he
"adequate" checks to ensure
states were keeping to a
ban on weapons tests.
Asked whether the talks
might run into trouble be·
cause of U S development
of a small neutron nuclear
warhead designed to kill
by intense radiation while
leaving bundings and equipments undamaged. Waroke said: "I don't think il
is any hindrance at all
"The controversy just illustrates the fact that as
both parties continue with
th~ development of nuclear
weapons, there will be issuCs raised with respect to
each of these new developments.
, "I t'-'ink it is a good illustration of the importance
of trying to achieve a com·
prr.h~nsive test ban".

Non-alignment

Lebanon
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KHARTOUM, July 19,
(AFP).-A se~iOhist guerrillas of, the .Eritrean People'S "Liberation. Front
(EPLY) have begun an attack on Asmara, the provincial capital of Ethiopia's
breakaway Eritreitn region, the Sudan news agency
reported here yesterdll¥.
Fierce f,ghting was raging arnund the Kagnew communications station, near
Asmara, formerly operated
by the United States, the
Sudanese agency said.
Meanwhile, it reported
that about a thoUS8J1d Ethiopian soldiers were either
dead or missing after the
seizure of the strategically
important town of Keren,
northwest of Asmara along
the line of rail, last week.
Wounded and captured
Ethiopian troops number
no less than 1,500 while
about 500 more
Ethiopian
soldiers had fled towards
Agordat after the fall of
Keren, the ageney said. There had been about 3,000
Ethiopian troops in the to·
wn prior to the EPLF attack_
Large quantities of arms
and ammunition, mcludr,ng
tanks, armoured cars and
nfJes were captured in Ke_
ren, the Sudanese agenl;y
sad.
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The skies will be" clear ·all
over the country duripg next
24 hours.
. ~ ..
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow· i' 36C.
Min. tonight + 20C.:'. _

PRICE AFS· Ii
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North Korea downs
u.S. helicopter

Cornerstone
of Chemistry
Institute laid
KABUL, July 16 Bakht- nclioning in accordance with· the schedule and that it
arlo The Higher Education
Minister Prof. G!)ulam Sed- will make the eonllibution
iq Mohebi la,d the founda- to chemistry studies ~xpec~
tlonstone of the Chemistry ted of it.
The establ.shmcnt of the
Institute of Kablll University at Kabul University co· insfiJtute, he sairl, ;s called
fOr in the Seven Year Devmpbund.
In
a
short
spee- elopmen plan of Ihe. Uni\'q,. Mohebi undetlined the . ,ersity of Kabu~.
The dean of College of
close attention that the ReScience
Prof. Fazl Maula
publiean state pays to development of higher educat- Raufi in a sPeech also expion and said thut it 's a pl- ounded on the expansion of
easure that work starts on advanced studies io Afghathe second major instituti- nistan ;in accodrance with
the objectives of the RevolOn on this compound.
Some tilDe "go the foun- ution and the provisions of
dationstone of The Cobalt the Constitution of the Re60 therapy centre was laid. public of Afghanist.an.
Bakhtar
correspondent
Prof. Mohebi expressed thadds
that
the
institute builat the Institute will start fu-

ding will be constructed at
a' cost ot 83 million Afgha.
nis, and the construction
job tis undertakp.n by the· .
A~ghan ConstruellOIJ Unit.
The cost of Iaborillories "nd
equipment nee<is of instrue-·
tion are not included in this investment. 'the building,
occupying an area of 1500
square metres, will be com.
pieted ;n twn years.
The building will have all
modern' amenities for the
convenience of students
and professors and for reSearch and studies. The
National Leader, Founder of .the' Rep'lblic
buildings plans are prepaPresident Mohammad
Daoud under whose able lead·
red by the construction de_
ership Afghanistan became a Republic on July 17,
partment of the Ministry
1973.
I
of Public Works.

otir

The ceremonv was attended by the President of the
University of Kabul, vice
reqtors of the umvers'ly,
deans of colleges and presidents of the construction
department of lh~ Min.;stry
of Public Works, and
th~
Afghan CoMlructiun Unit.

PTT NOTICE
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar).- To provide facilit·
ies to the people durillg the
auspicious Republican
Jashen holidays the central
post office will remam open from 9 am to 12 pm and
tlie
Kabul
Internatiunal
Airport post office will reo
main open from n a.m. to
4 p.m.
Similarly, provincial
telephone, switchboards department, international co-mmunication, telegraph and
telex and the telegrams rec~ipt
departments will remain open and operate as
usual. Also. for prOVIding
more facilities a mobile post ofhce WIll operate under regular program at the
.J ashe~ grounds.

ed by this fact, the Arab
workmg paper gave parti·
cular importance to discus. sing the political aspect.
The question of Palestine
lhe recognition of the natIOnal rights of the Palestinians and the,r full right
for self·determination .on
the soil of Palestine as
well as the liberation of all
the Arab occupied territories are considered by the
Arab commumty
as the
cornerstohe in its international polihcal relations. The
change in the attitude of
SOme European
countries,
specifically the Common
Market states, in 1973, was
met by a sincere positiveness on the part of the Arab community, a fact which
helped a great deal in strengthening the economic
cooperation between them.
2. The Economic, Technological and Cultural Coop.
eration:
The Arab working paper
contained, besides the political aspect, an aspect covering cooperation in the
economic, technologIcal and
cultural fields. In this .res·
pect the paper proposed
some ten items, the most
salient of which were:
-The development of the
infrastructure of the Arab
economy and the diversifi·
cation Of the sources of income.
-Affirming the need of
g,ranting customs and oth.
er facilities and exempting
as well as commercial facilities for Arah goods.
-Stressed the need for
the transfer of advanced
technologx from Europe to
the Arab countries. There
were other points regard.
ing financial and cultural
cooperation.
-Effective
cQoperation
in the field of agriculture
and food.

.
/

SPECIAL ISSUE

DIALOGUE

"This article is based on on cannot contnbute effe- plementation of projects
an article by Dr. Nizar .Ja- ctively to the real solution of national nature 10 which
ssim AI-Amin, published in of the Palestine question.
aJi Arab countries or some
the "Oil Developmen't 'Ma- It is regretted that some of of them share.
gazme of October 1975, Ba- the ,European countries haBetween 10th and 14th
ghdad."
ve beaten a retreat even in June 1975. the 'hrst session
The Arab League exert- this stand toward that ques- of the Afiib-European diaed great efforts, smce the tion when they voted aga- logue was held at the head
sixties, that is before con· inst the UN resolution eq- office of the Arab League
lemplating the Arah-Eurouating zionism with racism. in Cairo.
pean dialogue, to formulate They disappointed the AI"
The Arab side presented
a framework and formulae abs and the Non·aligned co- a working paper containing
for economic cooperation
untries further in the UNE· its conception of the dialob('lwcen the European co- SCO when they closed th- gue and its real dimensions
mmunIly and the Arab co- eir eyes to what zionism IS
The main aspects of that
untries These attempts, ho- illegally undertaking in Je- working paper were:
wever, did not succeed. In rusalem by way of altering
1965 the Arab Council for lhe original character
of
1. The Political Aspect:
Economic Unity
worked
this Arab city.
The paper stressed that the
on creatl'l1g a unified formThe West should by now idea of the Arab·European
ula and common policy to- COme to rccogmse that zio· dialogue stemmed from a
economic blocs of which the nism presents difficulties
political motive on both si·
European Common Mark- for world peace. It also po- des and desire by both comet was one. The Council Ses similar d,fti~ulties hy munities for effective coostarted from the objectiv- preaching the dual loyalty peration in various fields
es it set out for itself, the
of every Jew in the world. which all aim to ensure the
most Important of which
In 1974 the Common
inte~ests of the parties conwas the coordination of the Market countries took the cerned and work in such a
pohcies related to foreign
decision to enter into a dia- was that Norld peace and
trade of the Arab countr- logue with the Arab stat- prosperity may prevail.
irs vIs-a-vis world
econoes at a summIt level. The
The emergence of the
my.
Arab countries welcomed idea of Arab-European diaIt made preliminary conthe decision and responded logue came after the declatacts III 1965 with the Eur- positively to it.
ration Of the European Coopean
Common
Market,
Before going into the mmunity on 6th November
bul these contacts were of discussion Of the Arab-Eu- 1973, and the announcemno avail for many reasons, ropean dialogue and its ge· ent addreSSed to the Westhe most important of whi- neral principles and goaJ.s
tern European countries by
ch was the attitude that "and since one of its objec- the Arab 6th Summit Conthe European community
tives was to give a new de·
fere'llce held in Algiers on
look regarding the Arab
fimtion to the traditional 28 November 1973, which
cause before the October relations between the two embodied the political in·
1973 war. France was then communities" it is very im· tentions of both communian exception, for its st.,d portant to observe that the ties.
on the Arab issues was goArab-European
cooperatiThe economic cooperati·
od.
on shnuld not run counter on between the Arahs and
Important development
to the cooperation between Europe cannot flourish wit-.
took place in the attitude the Arab countries them- hout a sound understanding
of the Common Market selves and their cooperati- of the mutual interests of
countries towards the Ar· On with other states of the the two sides. The enhance·
ab cause, through the dec- world. More precisely the
me'llt of this cooperation
lal ation issued in Brussels Arall-European
dialogue
should be matched by more
On 26 November' 1973, wh- should not stand in the way positive political' relations
ich called for the necessity of efforts made with a view for the purpose of stability
of resolving the Middle to realising the
Arab and world security. It shouEast crisis on th,e- basis of economic integration,
but ld be clear, both to the
the resolution taken
in rather, work should be in· Arabs and the Europeans
1967. It should be stressed tensified on ,deepening this
as a whole, ~hat their secuhowever, that this resoluti- integration through the im· rity is interrelated. Guid-

.

" " : ;!
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Tlie rift did not appear tel
be completely' healejl Conference sources said this
was reflected in 1he ]~ck of
any referenc.! in t.he conference final statement to
the recent reconciliation between the majority and Saudi Arabia and the Emirates.
The conference statement said a ministerial subc..
ommiltee had been formed
to tackle the thorny question of relative' values of
different crude oils.
It did not name the ministers in the committee but
conference sources said
they were those from Iran;
Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia
and Venezuela producers of
heavy crude oils.

Eritreans
seize town
of Keren

. ..·f

.,.

.,:.)fHE
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'. Two French
teachers get
.education 1st
'class medals

,.

Minister of Higher Ed ucation Prof. Dr. GhuIam
Sediq Mohibi laying
the cornerstone of Chemisttw
Institute.

Indian ,Pakistani
sportsmen, artists arrive
KABUL. July 16, (Bakhtar).-A group of 22 artists
from India arrived here to
participate in the art programs of the fourth' auspicious Republican .Jashen.
The artists were welcomed at the Kabul International Airport by the representatives of the Informa·.
lion and Culture Mmistcy.

SPECIAL
STAMP
ISSUED
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar ).-QI1 the occasion
of
Fourth Anniversary of the
Republic the Ministry of
Communications bas issued a special stamp.
A source of the Ministry
said the new stamp WIll be
sold for Afs. 22 at the post
offices on 17th .July and after.

-.

The group includes two
famous artists BlfjU Maharaj head of Kattak dance
c('nter and Ustad Ghulam
Mustafa Khan famous IndIan youth singer.
Similarly, the 21-memb('r Indian national football
team arrived here yester.
day morning to participate
at the fourth
Jamhouriat
cup competihon of the auspicious Republican Jashen.
They wer<' welcomed at
lhe Kabul International airport by the representatives
of the National Olympic
Committee and the members of Indian Embassy in
Kahul.
According to another reo
port the 22·member of football team and the 18-membel' hockey team of Pakistan arrived in Kabul by
r~ad the day before yesterday and were welcomed by
the members of the National Olympic Committee.
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar) -President of Mghan
Scouls Organisation, Moha·
mmad Nasim left for Cana·
d" yesterday to participate
al the Scout world confer·
ence to be held 11'1 Montreal.
The conference will beg·
in On July 18 apd will he
pal ticipated by 165 representatives from
different
countries.

CHAGHCHARAN, July
16 (Bakhtar) The Mghan
Chemical Fertiliser Company opened its depot for slocking a'nd selling agricultural chemicals here Wedn·
esday. The establishment
of the depot in Challhchararan will greatly facilttate
sales of agricultural chemicals in Ghor province.
a
source of the company said.

Livestock breeders
get over 12 m. afs
HERAT, July 16, (Bakhtar ).-For the development
of livestock breeding more
than 12,000,000 afghanis
have been given to the Herat livestock breeders.
A source of Herat Com.
pany said that the credits
will be used for improving
sheep breeds, sillking of
wells, production of agrirultural Implements etc.

French Nat' I
;Day' obset-ved
KABUL. July 16. <Bakhtar) - The Embassy of France in Kabul held a recep·
tion last Thursday evening
10 mark lh,' French National Day.
The reception held at r.
p.m at the residence of
the Fn'nch Ambassador lo
Perruche,
Kabul
George
was attended by MinIster
in Charge for Foreign Affairs
Waheed
Abdullah,
some
high
ranking ciVIl and military officials
and members of diplomatic
missions residing in Kabul
With their wives.

TIle source added
that
also more than 24,000,000
afghanis have been giv~n
to the cultIvators and livestock breeders of Herat
woleswahs on credit baSIS
by the Herat Livestock Cn
durmg 1354 and 1355
The source further added that constructIOn o[ 850
sheep farms On the two sides of Hariroad fiver IS
mcluded in the first stage
of Herat livestock d£,\,£,Jopment project.
FAIZABAD, .July 16 (Bakhlar) During the last lhr·
ee months nearly 14,000 blood slides WCl't' pxaminPd
in varlOUS parts of Badakhshan and only 140 cast'S 01
malaria were affirm£'d. The
patients ar£' tak£"11 IIndrr
tn"atment

WASHINGTON, July IG. a confrontal ion \\ ith Norl It
(Reuter).-The United Sta- korea, and blames It on ;]
tes very much hope Norlh navigational error.
Korea will return a woundBAMIAN, .July 16, (Bakhed army crewman .und the
bodies ~f three Olen killed tar) - The repair work O'n
when theIr hehcopler wils lhe Buddha statue of Kakshot down 1n North Korea. rak In Bamian start('d b\'
the U.S. 3tate Department the Department of Archeology and Preservation or
salid yesterd.1Y.
the Historical Monuments
InformatIOn
iJnd
Negotiations by the mill- of the
-tnry Armistice Commls~lOn Culture Ministry.
The General D1l'eclOi 01
Over their renrn \VIII Lakl:.'
place at PanmunjalO in thl" t he department said
that
Korean dem Ilital'lsE"t.l 20n('. the.' statue which IS situated
State Depal'tT'wnt spok\~sm~ on the eastern side of the
an Hodding Carler .lold re- Kakrak valley and IS tracporters.
ed to be from sixth century
A.D., 's being repaired. he·
He said 'he UnilNI Slates cause the statue is in danhad requesled Ihe relurn of ger of collapse The slalue
lhe bodies thruugh the· Co- is 9 meters high
mmission. "A prompt return
would be a VI~ry w~l('ome
SO
response," sai~.
Meanwhile Ibe fam ilies of
the four ere'.. . mcmbr;rs aboard tbe clowned helieopler
\..'ere waHing in suspense to
find out whether their relative was the sole surviVOr
of the incident.
The U.S. army has anno_
unced the names of the four men. liut ~ars I'" dOC'$ not
know which is the detamed
and wounded surVIVOr.
Prc9Jdent Carter has already said he does !lol want
the jncidf'nt to escalate into

Mal ikyar
presents
cretlentials
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar) - The . Information Department ot the
Forelg'n
Ministry reported that Ambassador of the Republtc of
Afghanistan in Teheran
Abdullah Malikyar presented hiS credentials to His
Majesty Shah of Iran

Ferti liser Id
to farmers

MAZARE SHARIF July
16, (Bakhtar) Chemical
fertiliser worth more than
18,570,000
afghanis
has
been sold to farmers 111
Balkh, Jauzja'n, Faryab ano
the cooperallves of the provin'ces by the representative of Balkh Agriculture
Development Bank on credit baSIS from the beginn109 of the current year till
now.
A source of the Agriculture Development Bank of
the provmce Said that 1353
tons chemical fertiliser for
the spnng cultivation has
been sold to the cuillvators
of the above mentioned proVinces.

The source added
that
also, worth 2.189,000 afg·
haOis agriculture
machinery and equipments and so·
mt' livestock brp,edtng credits worth 2.189.000
Afghanis havl." orcn given to
thc cultivators
and hvesBalkh.
lock breeders of
Jauzjan and Faryab under
easy terms

The newspapers in the
centre in their last Thurs·
day issues published
the
photo of French President
Valery Giscard D'Estaing
and observed the day by
publtshing editorial and articles on the occasion.

Gen. Zia appoints threemember election body
PESHAW.AR,
July
16,
(Bakhtar). - Gen.
Ziaul
Haq Chief Martial Law Administrator of Pakistan said
drafting niles and drawing
up a legal framework for
futuTe elections is a major
preoccupation of his 90 days
work.
In a speech in Rawalpin- /
di Gen. Ziaul Haq added
that a three-member committee under Jushce Mawlawi Shah Hussein has been
assigned for thIS purpose,
the Attomey-General Sharifuddin Pirzada is a member of this committee.
According to a report of
Radio Teheran the m,htary
rulers of PakIstan have
consulted with the former
_political leaders of that country over the programme
of electlOns.
The same 'report adds that Gen. Zia UI Haq the
Head Of the Military gov·
ernment of Pakistan met
last WedJtesday night with
former Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto and leadders of Pakist~n' National

AllIance Maulana Mufti
Mahmoud.
'
Smce the 11lllltary coup
in Pakistan, Bhutto and
Minister in Charge for Foreign AIfalrs Waheed Abdullah congraluiallng . the
Mull, Mahmoud and a numbel' of other political lea- French Ambassador in Ka bul on the National Day of thaI counlry.
ders or that country are ~:=....:..==-:.-...-_------------under custody.
•
According 10 'a report of
Radio Peshawar the military ruler of Pakistan In an . PESHAWAH.
July
16. er Prime MIDlster of Pak- ce-presldenl 01 PNA, and
interView With the report(Bakhtar).- The head of istan. Zulllkar Ali Bhut- Plof Ghafour t\hmad, Geers· in Islamabad said last
Pakistan's military govern- to, for the first tunc after ne, al Secrclary ot PNA.
lah~1 Joined Moltl
Mahmthe military coup, has said
Th ursday that the regula· ment Gen Ziaul Haq in
tions governing the pro~o· a press confercnce said th- that he IS prepanng him- uuo's talks WIth Gen. Z,a.
In the nll'.mt1l1W tt1l.' 1111sed October election, whiat the ruling Military Co- self for thl' ('Icetlon campIltar}'
spokcsman 01 Paklsaign
uncd
will
bring
no
aclion
ch "\I11 be held unbiasedly
Lan declared thaI Moshtoq
Peopand free atmosphere, will against the former
According to another ra- Hussein. assislanl Chief
bl" I early 111 Il('xt few days
le's P"rty and Pakistan naJ lIStCH~ ul tht> high court III
diO
Peshawal I CpoI t Gcn
tional alliance leaders.
Lahol e ha~ been appointed
Zlaul Haq arrived 10 Mur·
KABUL July 16 (Bakhtas Itll' chl."lf r!t'cllUl1
t01l1
ree yesterday mornang from
ar) A 21 member Iranian
II,> added thaI "' case
football team arrived here there Will be moves or ac- Rawalpnidl and lhere held missioner
speakmg In
HiJ",alpllldl
lIOn. It WIll be laken by the separate talks With lormThursday to participate in
new govel'Clment after
it er Prime Mmister and thl' v('sterday afternoon Mo~h·
the Jame Jamhouriat footProp)P's taq Hussein said that lht·
ball tournamest to be held IS I f'turned bv the October PI'csidenl Of the
('Icctlon lommlSSIOll Will
during the Republican ann- elections Gen. 'Zia once Party 'Zulflkar Ali Bhutto.
hold Its tll'st met'lIng 1/11
again I ('Iterated that hf' and PI eSldc'llt til th£' Pal...
iversary celebrations.
NallOnal
Alltance
Sunday, aod thaI afle~ coTHe team was wclcomcd wIll step aside from pohti- islan
mpit'tlon ur Its task.
thl'
at the a.rport by represen- ('S aftcr the elccloll1s, and Party Maulana Molll Mahtalives of the Olympic Co- will conce<je powe,- to the moud and reViewed the pr· commisslOu will soon subcvailmg politIcal SituatIOn
Inlt Its proposals dnd d~d
mmittee and SOme .'membe- elected government
:;IOnS to tlw military govin Pakistan, Reportl"
rs of the em bassy of Iran in
In a recent report· RadIO
Nawabzada
Nasrullah. VI' (·lllml.'nt.
Kabul.
Tehran said that the [01'111-

No achon against PPP,PNA :Gen. Zi a
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He that dies pays all de bts,

(William 'Shakespeare)

A NATION
CELEBRATES
,
,
gan soon after the Revo-

ing the Revolution,

Afghanistan's moves
in
instituting and impiementation of land reforms
are exemplary.
These reforms are in progress in various parts

ruptions, no
aU~natio'l1s
and nO injustice point

out the deep understand·
ing of the values that the
Afghan people adhere to.
The passage of the Mon·
ey and Banking Law, the
nationalisation of the ba·
ks, and the adoption of
the new Investment Law,
have contributed to exp,
ansion in both the public

na·

security

and the consolidation of
the Republic.
Undoubtedly the Revolution, and ,he Leader of
the RevolutiO'l1. enjoyed
the full support and bac·
king of the masses of the
people. But. there were
plemimts that attempted
10 undermine

the

new

order and what it stood
for, and these attempts
were nipped in the bud.
Efforts to put the national
economy on a new, sound

footing,

i'ostituting

of

social reforms, and promoting social jus,tice be~

of

the country and are upheld and welcomed by
the people, The fact that
therc have been no 'dis-

turally the biggest preoccupations were

and, the Civil Law, and
other reforms instituted
related to the judiciary
have created optimum
conditions for .-effective
and timely adml'nistration
of justice. .

lution. :

All these years have been
years Of new and bold
initiatives, new
beginnings and substantive pIa·
nning and actiO'l1.
During the days and months immediately follow·

and the private sectors

immensely.
At the rates state revenues

Afghanistan 'is ,noW. ,imple-'
menting al)·.afs 200 billlion
. Seven' Year Socio-Econo·
mic Development Plan.
Unpreced"nted, in scale,
the plan will allow for
building up the infrastr·
uctures that will be esssential for ongoing developmen~.

The extent of the cooperati·
on offered to tbe Republic of Afghanistan by
. the friendly natiofs and
thc international
organisations is indicative of
respect for Afghanistan's
foreign policy of friend·
ship with all countries,
working for peace, and

and state i'nputs for socio·

pu rsuing positive non·ali·

economic
development
havp been rising, and the
hurgeoning savings of
Ihe people in the banks
we witness the positive
results of the measures
adopted by the Republic·
an regime for the wellbeing and prosperity or the
people of Afghanistaa.
The passage and applica·
tion of thee Penal Code'

gnment.
The nation celebrates the
fourth anniversary of the
Hevolution of Saratan
26 with complete confid·
en'ce in the

future

and

offers its profound. greetings on the occasion to
the Leader of the R~vo

lution, and the first Pre·
side'l1t of the Republic of
Afghanistan,

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In Thursday's' issue

ooth and ba,lanced progress
the· around the world. It is im·
paper marks the
national perative that a proper badays of France and Iraq lance is struck between pro
by publishing special cd· ice of fuel, and finished
itorial comments.
artic- products, or else the develes discussing the progress

lopi'ng countries

being made in these

up as the biggest loser.
The share of the less de·
veloped countries in the
world is another point rai·
sed in the article. Presently this share is less than
10 per cent, and if things go
On as they have been, the
ranks of the poor countries
will only.expand with the
passage ~f time, says the

friendly ,countries,

two

an~·pic·

tures of the Presidents of
France and Iraq along with
the messages of congratula·
tions sent to them by the
President of the Republic
of Afghanistan.
The paper also publisbes
an article by 'Reshno whi·
ch discusses the new world

will

end

writer.

In the article the

writer

action. He states that the
establishment Of a facility
that will guarantee stallility
of commodity prices is of
vital importance for the developing countries whosc
export

incomes

mostly co-

me from the sales abroad
of· primary commodities or
semi·fihished and

process-

Transfer of technology is
also seen as an important
area for international ac.
tion. This may be done on

bilateral or multilateral ba·
sis, aljd will be effective
only if owners and producers .of technology will act
with greater understanding
of the needs and potentials
and problems of the less
developed countries, F,inal-

ed goods.
International

rel'orms that

ly the writer suggests that
less

developed

. countries.

should receive all the help
they require for developing
a measure of selfreliance in

foO<! production. This, he
says. will ultimately prove
in the advantage of both
the haves and the have nots
nations:

HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yeo
sterday's issue discusses the
Afghan Air Authority plans
for building new airports in
the country, T~ six new
'airports planned. to be con·
structed .in

economic order.
dwells on six main areas of

various

parts

of Badakbshan 'province,
will play a major role in
improving the quality of life in the province, and for
promotion of the tourist industry in the country.
The people in Badakhsh.
an deser.ye all the govern.
ment can do for them, and
the endeavours to develop
means of communication· is

good point ·to start,
the paper,

says

monetary

will

take in-

account the needs and
aspirations of the deve·
loping countries
is
seen

WORLD PRESS

to

. also as esse'l1tial. The poorer
f'ountries have lost a great

d"al as a result of fluctua·
t ions in the major

money

MANILA, July 16, (Reutel').- Thc Philippines Da,
ily Express said yesterday
" strong third world press
must be founded on the reo

markets of the world.
I'ndexing of the prices
of I'uel, mostly exported by

orientation, upgrading

tin' developing

try.

countries,

with Ihose of the manufac·
t ur"d goods will also promote the chances for sm·

strengthening of tbe
in eac.h developing

and

press
COun·

"Tn resort to a cliche, a
c;hai'l is only as strong as
its weakest link, and a th,

J:d1tor
Nour M. Rahlml

Te1:M84I
Editorial
Tel 2tMll
BlLIinesa &< CIrc. MllIUIIlCl: 23lIS4
Advenl8lntl: 28859
Circulation 28851-» ut. 59

,•

be the non'"'

~ Bt\Dr.~·.i~c

"

~ ot

hOsMil.

.ii!i or.

p'

lh~'

. "Afgblll)lstan Is, e,ne, ot
the ilen-aligned countries,
belQnging to the third wo'rid,' thilt, for "long' years, ,
under the influence of world colonia.lism and imper-,
iaUsitg,. susta,:ned damages
and losses; and today I h~E
woken up from slumber
and obll\'ion".
Sacrifice and ceaseles; dforts are being m~de' today
for the development
and
progres of the country. The·
,post revolu1;ion years have
perceived massive activity
in' all facets ot AIghan life,
of this periol! of foul' l'ears
the last 12' months stand
out in the sense lhat funda.
mental changes appeared in
the country. Our first ever
democflitic and progress;ve
constitutfoD. c:aD1e Into b _
ing and the fic~t President
of the Republic was elected
unanimously. by the Loya
Jirgah, conSisting· of both
elected and nominaled lIlemliers. The Republic's f,rst
Seven' •Year . socio-economi~
Developmerit Plan also got
roiling last year.

ird world press can only be
as effectiv~ as tb.~ .influence Of the media in individ.

ual countries," the Express
said in an editorial.

A number of Filipinos
have been promoting a .third world press news agen.
cy to provide a voice for

third world,
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Kabul-B are carrying out
regular training under the
ed du.ing Jaaben said that eyes of experienced' coach·
22 member. football . teams es,
from Soviet Union, Iran,
The sale of tickets is be·
Pakistan, and India are ex· ing handled by the Olym·
pected to ,play in Ifhe Inter- pic Dperatment, the sournational Football Toumam- ce added, the high ranking
ent. Similarly, an Interna- officials, members of the
tional Wrestling Tournam. diplomatic corps and high
ent will also ,be 'held this ra'nking officers of the Reyear which will be attended publican Army will be seatby a referee from Interna. ed in the main stadium bu·
tional Wrestling
Federa. i1ding provided they posstion. Wrestling teams fro ess tickets, costing 220 afs.
Om Iraq, Iran, Pakistlll1,
for tbe whole season throLibya, Japan South Korea' ughout Jashen, issued by'
and USSR will participate the 0lympic Department,
in the international tourThe seasonal ticket for
rt in the march past, Attane
namcnt.
all the Jashen programs
Milli" (national dance) gyPakthia and Gh82ni pro- which will last for 10 days
vinces tent pegging leams cost only 220 afs, The cost
mnastics and sports.
Four hundred students ot have also been invited to of the seasonal ticket has
the Physical Training Insti· Participate in the te'Jlt peg. been brought down as comtute will perform gymnas· ging tournament, A 22.me- pared to last year when its
tics and acrobatics. Gymna· mber hockey team froin
price was 330 afs, For each
stics and other
exercises Pakistan is also coming to entry to the Ghazi ,stadium
will also be performed by take part .in the Hllckey
the visitor will have to pay
330 girl students of Physic- Tournament.
10 afs, for {ootball and ho·
al Training Institute and gi.
The source said that the
and
ckey, The wrestling
rls of Ariana High School. .. Afghan foothall,
hockey march .past and gymnastics
More than 800 children and wrestling teams have tickets cost 20 afs, per perfrom elementary and pri- been selected after a mon- son, the source added.
mary schools will also .per· th long selection toumam.
The ,daily tieJ<ets will be
form gymnastics.
Child... ent under the aeges of Na.
en this year will also perf- tional Olympic Committee sold ·at 'P.ark, Ariana, Mir·
orm a new exercise of five and a special seleotion co- wais, Fal'Ukhi, Aryub, Ba·
rings of Olympic in diffe· 'mmittee shoulderl'd the job . rikot' and Baharistan cine·
rent colours.
which .comprised of techni. mas, Tickets will also be
sold .at .lbe. Ghazi Stadium
Bi bi Mehro .and Malalai cal men,
school girls will perform
The national fOQtball teo ticket ,windows.
Besides cups, Imedals .and
Attan Millie (national dan· ~m has been sent to Sov.
the team is provided .suffi- other prizes two championce). Khushal Khan school
also at·
boys will perform Attan. iet Union to play a series ship llt\ps 8lle
Many other dances, exerci- of fri"11dly .matches SO that stake. One is in football and
ses and shows are planned cient training before e'Jlter. the other in wrestling, the
fo; the Jashen wbicll will ing tile tllUJ'W!ment. Th'e hockey winners and runn·
be held at Ghazi stadium
wrestlil'\i t"am is under ers will be awarded med·
and Chaman grounC\s, the strenuous trauung in Pa. als.
source added.
ghman. The national hocThe Ql\tural shows to be
The Source speaking ab- key ,side and the ' second staged by artists of USSR,
out other games to be stag· string ot football that is Iran, India, Bangladesh,

.' .

Pakistan, Hungary,' and
Iraq at Kabul Nendari and
Gh82i
Stadium
will be
participated by a
record
number of artists. More
than 120 foreign artists are
expected to participate in
the shows. The tickets at
Kabul Nendari will coot 150,
100 and 80 afs. while for,
Ghazi stadi\,m
shows ·tickets will be afs. 50 and 30.
More than 100 industrial showrooms wl\l display
various Afghan products
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of .the law of e...olution of
. the socDe.ty; • scientifjcally
people gathered it the PI'O"~' and practically. The ~reslncial centres .and the cap'~ . idenl speaking to the reprtal to confirm their supp- esentives of the Loya Jir!!ort to Ibe National Leader ah said "Saratao 26 1352.
and the new etder.
'~is gre'lt lind un,f~rgettaThe Grand March held in ble date was the 'pOlnt .of
Kabul
ahd. ·its· woleswalis departure. of our nation
in support of the Loya Jir- . toward~ v~ctory, t~e correct
'gah was a ,nilestone in the and prlOC''Pled P01D~ of ou.r
history of. olir 'naHun
a,nd movement and gl"n~us ..hlcategorically reaffirms the stOry of our revelutlOn.,
faith of the people ·in the
llReyolutj~n. in every socRepublic's ,lol.icies and the
iety is the coild of disparanational' Leader.
snci~I,

te, unjust

economjc

LOYA JIRGAH OPENED:
Th~ Loya Jirgah 'or the
Grand Assemhly was opened at the Public Health In-

and political condilions the
continuation ofi 'wh,ich draws the nation to misfortu-

stiiute' Audit.orium in Kab·!

arable -dangers, towards which apalhy of national and
pal!qotiq elements can be

On 30th. January 1977
and the Nationa} Le~der inaugur?ted the hlStOlucal meet anlld thund~rous.applause. from the. partiCIPants,
.While dehven.n g hiS sJ?eech
from the podl1lll1 ot Loya
Jirgah t~e PreSIdent rec~lI
cd the clrcumstance.~ whJlch
lead to the Revolution of
Saratan 26, 13~2. The President said "the organs of
'the state considered rapacious misuse of the treasury
and the people's
p,?ckets

)11

ne, retrogression and

reckoned as

d

jrep~

great sil!"'.

I

!'\resident Mohammad Daoud responding to
Jirgah Hall.
es based on priociples and
values embodied in the C!I'
nstilution itself for ensur-

ing interests of the majority of the people 0: Afghanistan. The progressive na-

ture of the Constitution gives everybody a hope of a
brighter tomorrow, a day
when the wishes and the
cherished desires of
the
nation are fulfilled.
On the occasion of the
approval. of the Constitut·
ion by the Loya J lrgah the
premier dallies of Kabul
and provinces hailed the occasion and "1ot~d that

the

event will go deep into the
annals of Afghan history.
The papers pnaniuwusly called the approval of. . the

L.

ves of the natioll
dUlling
15 days of me~tings and
extensive d.iscussions, is a
national charter that embodies profound provisions and
values for guid~ng the national affairs 01 the country.

of tbe Republic began tbe nced by tbe Presid~nt of
Jirgah body in a single vo· the Loya Jlirgah \\ hich was
ice asked the President of ti"ceived by Et.andi'ng cvatlhe Loya Ji..gah to reqUEst ion and tumultolls JOY. Upthe Leader of lhe Revolul-. on his elecllo~ th0 Leader.

FffiST PRESTDENr OF
THE REPUBLIC J;;LECTED:
Fourteenth February (Da·
lwa 25, 1355) 1977 is an
unforgettable date in the
Afghan bilsory. It was on
this day that th~ Ffrst President of ,he Republic of
Afghanistan was elected by

accept this gre:lt. responsi-

aod promise tt.at I shall ex_

bility, In view of the per-

ert all my powers and er.cn~ics ,in serving the counlI-Y

the

supra-parl.iamcntary

iOn to stand a~ a candidate

for the office of the Presid_
ent of the Hepuhl.ic and to
sistent demands frum

the

floor the Founder of the
Republic accepted the offer to stand

as

candidate

for the highest office cf the
I\epublic. The founder of
the Republic 'replying
to
the sentiments of the rep-

resentatWes said "I am gratified by sentiments
of
you esteemed representa_
ous vote The overwhelming
. tives. To serve my country

body of the nation
the
Loya Jirgah by a unanim-

mandat~ given

to
the
I am prepared to accept YoLeader of the Revolution
UI' wish but 1 add, that I
new and progressive Cons- was a token of tho pmfonnd shal.l hold this gre" nationtitutjon as the .major frUi- trust and eontidence, . and . al duty until the day that
tion of the Revolution. The gratitude of the Afghan na· I am spiritually and physirpapers said th at the cons- tion towards him.
As the ceremJny for the ally capable ot exerci!.ing it
titution of the Republic apand until such time that I
President
proved by the representati~ election of the
know that the nation
0/
Afghanistan
abide
by
their'

,

.IN 1355

~.

pol icy I

the

policy
of
the
state
and by what they have ap-

~

proved

themselv~",

anti un-

oJ the Rcvolutio:l said

"1
cxpress my !1'ratllude
for
your sentiments and C"stec·m

and the compatriots".
Before the FirM Presid"nt of the Republic was el·
ected, the President ot the
Loya Jirgah invited nomina- .
lions from Ihe floor for thp.
PoSt of the President, but
no representative would candidate himes('}f 01' nominate anyon.e from outside 1.0-

ya Jrgah. The whole house
persistently r~p~ated '''We
want Mohammad Daoud as
President of ! he Bepublie;
We can It enLru'.:it Lo anyone
else the grave mis:>lun; Mohammad Daoud must nom._

nate himself."
In a short spe('ch <is a me-

mber of the Loya Jirgah
the National Leader said
he
had ser'led
the
rtation for over 34

year~

to

til such time that the noblL' the best of his abilit}. ilnd
people of Afghan;sldn coop- . he would be glad III sprv'C,
erale. Ulltil thaI t'lI1e Ish. IH'l1ceforth as a supporter of
all devote all my ellrgy to
exect{tion of this nationiJl

i'ncluding, machinery I wood
carvings, textiles, stone
cutting, stone carving, nee-

duty. But when I know that I do not have th. spiritual and physical abilHy to

dle works, karakul, posteens etc,.The Handicrafts
Emporium will also bave a

perform this gr2:lt national

duty I shall can v eY m~' apology to the na;;on "f 1\ fg-

showroom.

Afghan carpets are' also
on, display at the Jashen
grounds.
The lashen
oommittee
has giVen pe.mission to '40city buses .and )10.0' ,taxis to
enter the Jashe'Jl area so
that visitors at the exhibiti·
Ons and Gh82i Stadium-are
provided' ildequate transport facilities. Most of the
roads .have been changed
temporarily into One ways
so that traffic jams could
b" avoided,
Special tickets to prhrate CM ,owners
are also beinlr issued so that· nO uD08uthorised ..el\icl.
es enter. the lI1'elI ;~;ils
.turb tiJe traffic .flow.

hanistan..

I pray ~o Almilihty God
to help me and ali olhel s
who cherish the wish to ser-

ve for the honour of Afghan.iLstan achieve complet(' su-

ccess".
The

favourabl~

response

of the Leader of the Revolution was welcomed

with

profound sentiments, slogans, clapping ane showel'il1~
of flowers. l . ater on a number of representahv(;'s of
the nation delivered speec-

hes and recited poemS related 10 the gran,1 meeting

•

,

The representati~es of the' natl'on unanimously votc for election of Moham'mad Daoud as the
of Afghanistan.

He-

publ,ic. But hI..' was dn~:fte~
nevertheless by the whole
house, and 110 00(" would settle for anol her man as the

helmsman of the Hepublic.
PRESIDENT SWORN·IN
The Presi''''"t elccl Moh.
ammad Daoud "as s",vorn-

in as 'the first l"l{'ckd PJ~S_
idellt of the Repuhlic of Af-

~hanistan

on ) 3th Fd'l'uary

1977 126 Dalw 1:;35,.
While opening Ull' 1I1('('ting for the swe.lring in ccrpmany the' President of tlH'
Loya .J irgah ill -a brief spe-

och said lhat tnc Lo)a Jirgah in jtS 26 s~ssiolls has ilPproved the COIl::itltLU,ion of

lh" RepubliC of Afghan,slall
amble and rive articles (or.
iginally the draft Constitu .

the votings the unanimous
election of the Leader ,f

first President of tbe Republic

the Presidency of th"

rC!Jublican

After the, proceedings of

""'~'

the man who will bt! giv(:n.
by the rcpr('sentativ(:'s of
the nation. the. mandate of

order under the stewards,ip of the L~ader (of th. Revolution.

and auspicious

The J81MD, ""P'D'Itlee
has also ~d til "~Dt
special f~'J!.d.(.~~
ams to e...... thy eatati1f6 oIIIld :net 10 ~.
l~w mar~ .of «t""ri.
nated foa4,.odItiIIMs ,.,:. Y,fDuits by shopkeepers or hawkers,

.

BY' APZAL" NAsm

After the forma! opendng
ceremony the reprcsen tat iVCS o'f the Jirgah seltled down to tackle the most important task assigned to them that is the scrutiny of
the' Constitution 01 the Reublic, the most valuable na·
tional document. The Cons>
titution
was thoroughly stELECTION OF WYA
udied, article by article, and
JlRGAH:
.
necessary amendments we·
The elections to Afghan'
•
re
made after floor discuss·
4ts
their
incontestable
righi6tan's I"upra-par!ioamentary
ions and open vol ing.
ts.
Use
of
influence
and
body, whoieh is a unique in. stilution and national con- position was assu.med as leThe National Lead"r comme
vention were held in Janu- gal. Purity, virtue and the
nting on the national docary 1977 on the basis
of sense of patriotism were quo
ument said ",it is my hope
estioned
and
ridiculed.
M,.~
the presidential announcethat the Constitutio., of the
s't
of
the
articl,'s
an.d
provment made on 27th Decem·
a
cc nstitution Republican s~a[e, as
her 1976. The Loy" Jirgah ision of the
burning torch of the· Revolin
force
at
the
lime.
and
was called to make a final
ut·;on of 26th Saratan will
scrutiny of the. cOllstitulion, other laws l'elalwi to jt, webe reckoned as " guide and
re
in
practice,
su~pendt'll
elect the Republic's first Praction manual to the state
esident and ~Iso aSses other and annuled, and in the naand in the light of ,its direme
of
farcical
democracy.
rules and regu~atlOns passctives the noble Afghan na·
affairs
of'
the
natlOn
werr
ed upto the date 01 it" cnconducted .rbitrar,ily and tion Can found a strong, sonvening.
carelessly, facts of which lid. progressl"le and honouare
still remembered
by rable Afghanistan'.
The promulgation
of
The democratic discussprogressive Dnd demm:rallc our compatriots",
ions on the draft constituThe
President
~nunciated
constitution was promised
tion were held in the light
to the nation by the Leader one by one factors which of national interests
and
of the Revolution soon af· lead to the 'inception of the development, pro;::'css, prnew
order.
He
cited
the
ter the proclamation of the
and osperity and pride of the
Republic in Afghani()lan wh_ stagnating economic
country. The repres~ntativ
ich .was possible only after social conditions in the. co- es had sufficioent time
at
untry
which
w.,cr~ regretathe Loya Jilrgah or the Grtheir disposal to, study eable.
uThe
economic
growth
and Assembly had reveiwed
The
and expansion, which with ch and every articlp
it.
draft of the
Constitution.
the
implementation
of
the
The election for represenFirst and Second Five Year was published a few days
tatives to the Lo~a ,lir!!ah
Plans was .relatively achiev- before the convening of the
was held in a fr"e atmosp- .
Loya Jirgah.
here and demucratic lllilnn. ed had reverted to stagnation and retrogression, and
The Constitnl,,,n of the
er as the Rev,olution
of
planning in :iJe country was Republic ea1l3 for defendSaratan 26 was tbe re"dasubjected to anarchy and ing of our independence, na- .
tion of the long cherished
on tional sovereignty and terridesire of Our people. It was Ihe decisions adopted
the spur of the momen~".
lorial integrity,
execution·
solely inspired by the pee,of
power
by
tbe
peopl~ ~e
The
president
also
said
pIe and realis"tion of its ob.
and , majority of whom consists
jectives was the realisatir.n I'poverty, deprivation
of farmers ,workers, the
of. the aspiration of the pe- pressure was the lot of Ihe
enlightel\ed and youtb, sesociety's
deprived
majority,
ople of AIgh~nlstan.
was curing ot democracy ba~d
As the elect-,oM ot repr- and like inh~ritance
on social justice and public
esentatives were coinplet~d passed on to posterity",
interests, ,espect to human
Revolution
is
the
process
large rallies WCC" held till'.
oughout the country as an of change, reform and tr- freedom and' dignity and
condemning of all kinds of
unqualified support of the ansfolll1ation in SOCIal eco~.
torture and discrimin~tion.
•
omic
and
political
conditpeople and their jubiliatiThe Constitntion also caot
the
society
in
a
way
ion
ons on the convening
of
lis
for increasing consolidLoya Jirgah Jl1d election of thaI secures the interests
ation
and stability of
the
l
of
the
majol'ity
of
the
pe
)reperesentatiJVes.
It was
Republican "rder, instituting
pie
with
posiloive
and
proa sign of exemplary unity
of lasting and fundamental
and solidarity shown' by gressive approaches, and in
economic' and social chang.
a~ordance
with
.conditions
the people. Thousands of

JASHEN OFFERS VARJElJ EVENTS
BY A. GHAFOUJR

JULY \16, 1977

":it":

Ren

"On the occasion Of the
Fourth Anniversary of the
Republic more than 100-,000 bulbs will illum.iBate the
J ashen area, Khai1<khana,
Mirwais Maldan and Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah Maina. The Ministry of IJifor·
mation and Culture in order
to expand the Jashen will
. hold cultural shows in Kha·
irkhana also", said a source of. the high committee of
Jashen in an interview with the daily Kabul Times.
The source wenl on to say
that this year a record number of 4400 male and fe·
'male students will take pa·
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changes In the intel't!atlon.
a.ligne~,,~OVt!meil\'s·-:~t., ~ "
,PARTJV~, \,
~~6tb.,,bloc~
.. beMa .al clistt:lllution .of fOrces; on
".tide to ,,,these ptQceli8eI.l
.} ~. ~ ~ ;-; '" t : :.' ,~,•. .I!h _~diriifOff",S? \Pd.8y tbe .ot,her hand, el~m~ts
These. ',lII1':,autochthono~ • In the latts--vrewr tlieyrsh. and tomorrow, too. It could. testifyl!lg to the poher .t,
processes" they. have been ould ,be all~ed n~ I!tnt. and ,ought ,to, 'display the - pli!'SUI!S will, take 011,: ~
provoked by, the changes- in . act with the movement '. of necessary breadth . of out· increasing significance and
'the di!ltri~ "Of" sociel
n/m,lI1iglUlief:lt "becallse -th- look in accepting' and sup- exercise a gro~g impact.
for.ces _aod..:.by ,a...,deslre to •• ,ey .mfP.t, .~8J!l! the. demu:· pDI'tiqa
'iocial'~d
'J;-hle 'Will 'l'eqlUre, tb8t
_ 'tv «.
move away '{rl'm' bloc poll. cation line that diVided the political forces in different accent be put on the n0"7,
'. tic. ~JilCh, ~,the d1nal llI1. ,movement from the bloc 'countries whtt:h sincerely
aligned policy of tile coun·
\Ysis;\-r;Uil' ~ to the. lI¥,stems. A compromi~e sO-·. endorse the ,pI;incif!l~ and 'trie... desirous'p'f jol~g the
natioi1al·J~ of th!!
lDtion was reached: the ~, goals .of 1l01H1igfunent. :.
mo"ement of :",on·allgnment
'peoples lIDd ,!:ouritnes 'con- . 'untries in qdestlon ~
'2-Amolll/llt 'the'large ;IUahd on' theit'-attl!Ude to the
cerned. And whfie the nOh·· 'be accepted in tbe capacity mber of countries assemb- struggle Of'peoples for na·
aligned movement would, of "invited guests", This' led in the movement of _,!ional Iiber!tion, this inipbe i1\·a/lvised to impo'se ats meant that they would '?" noil·aligned ar~ even ~~, lyiOl all the right~ that
ideas upon others, it would able to attend meetings, of ' , sef which are fairly openlY stem. rom th~ .~to... cal co·
be equally misiln.ldeil to be the' non-aligned countries',Inclined 'tp favour the' pll\i- urse to seUI.deterJnination·
just a pailslve .watcher of ,bitt not also til participate
tical course Of one or ano- by peoples.
,the processes :in".question,
.In its debates.
ther,great powers. In some
c) In orde~ that the· sta·
The truth is."that there is,
The introduction of the other cases, an independ; ..tu~ of "invitlld guest" sh.
in fact no dilemma, as it category oJ "invited gu,est'.' 'ent policy or a. desire,. to ould 'not 'be taken as a. sign
is primarily .a. matter of
to the gatherings of 'the cl1l1duct an iiI!lependent po- of 111odisposition towards a
endeavours by political fa· .non·aligned may at first Iicy 'iti political quarters country, which in this cactors w'lthin bloc auuctur· sight look like an indication putside the movement of phcity is not entitled to the
es to est.IiUsh 'a dialogue
of an evolution in the
. non·alignment is, in fact, rights customarily
enjoywith the ~ecl moapplication df the criteria ';0. less forceful than in cer- el!, by observers, and in or·"
vement. Co...equently it Is of non-alignment and of a tain non·aligned countries, der that the movement of '
·a question 'Of bow the non· more flexible attitude of
Bearing all this iii mind, n.on·alignment should
not
aligned 'II1.ent
wlll' the non·aligned moveme!'t
the follo~lnl1 cOnclusions co~e!<, be reg~ded .a~ an
'ijlapond :to dnWatives com· to bloc·aligned countries may be reached.
exclUSIVe grouplOg, mlOdinC.-frOm
structure.
willihg to participate in the
a) That the criteria of ful to keep a distance from
and <If how., inuch it will activities of the non-align, non.alignment have in es· . those who would like to
o)l6l1..up toWard, the' liltt· . ed countries in one way or sence remained unchanged
join its ~ ranks, . it is indisp.
cr.
another. It may seem to while changes occurred In ensable that th.s be treated
This question was ...partlY. have meant avoiding an an- international relations and
as a transient and transiti.
answj!\'tld in' the C!lurse of swer to the query concllrn· within the non·aligried ~o- onal category, ' considering
the ·preparations. for ~e .Ing the further exp81lsi~n vem6l!t itself, and that t\1e. that all measures 01. dissoFifth Conference of 'Heads .of the movement ,and, Its only no.vl!lty with respe~t clatlon are already lOherof State ·or GOvernment of attitude to the new pheno. to their application has ·ent in the status of observthe Non-Aligned Countries' mena within the bloc sy.. been the intrpduction of
er which, moreover, entitles
· in Colombo. During the ex- terns rather than attempt· the category of "Invited guo the countries attending the
tensive debate conducted
ing to solve one of the key est" as a' compromise for· meetings of the non.a1ign.
at the ·time on how to app- dileminas concerniug the mula for the participation
ed countries in this capa.
Iy the criteria of non·align· movement's development in Of Some neutral and some city to certain limited rigment to certain member-co- present anq future interna- still bloc·affiliated countr- hts of active participation,.
·untries of the military-poli· tional circumstances. Acc· ics in the gatherings' of
The movement of nontical .alliances which had
epting this situation as a non-aligned 'countries.
alignmimt must rid itSelf
expressed a desire to parti- fact, an inevitable one
at
b) Th)lt individual elem· Of,. not ,create" the attribu.,.<.
cipate in the activities of that, both because of the ents of the criteria of non· tes_?fpa.c1o~ed.group. It is
the non-aligned
countri~s ratio of forces within
the alignment have either lost sufficiently strong 'not to
(Romenia, the Philippines, non.aligned movement
it· SOme or their original sig- be .afraid of .the tlleses abPakistan), the concluliion self and because of the nificance ·or taken on an out the Trojan horse which
was '1rriveil at that these need for respecting t"e pro added One in the course might penetrate its ranks.
countries could not be ad- inciple of consensus in the of the changes effected ov. Its vital common interests
mitted ,to the non·aligned
p'!ssage of decisions on all er the years in internation. ~nd itS. !'rliJ?ple of ..eachmovemeot either as full vital questiO'os; one must 01 relatiO'os and in the mo- lng deCISIOns by consensus
participants or as observ· not forget that the non-ali- vement of noD-alignment. h.ave ahfays been an effec.
ers, but that they could be gned movement will ago With the trlmsactions of ~IV~ safeguard. again~ the
accepted in .the capacity of ain be confronted with this the cold war, whic1t was at-. Jnf"tra~!'D of any 'political
"invited guests".
question in the years to
tended by the establishm. tendenCies
contrary
t~'
As we know, two differ· come in an, even more dis· ent aod expansion !If. bloc non-al~~ment.. A
specific''':
ent approaelies to the in· tinct aspect and that it sh· system, ni?n·a!ignment has evolut~on of ·the criteria of
terpretation of the criter- ould therefore adopt a c1e- entered a pefiqd in which non·alignment within. the
ia of non.alignment' came . ar stand on it and seek' to the elements ,thll, determ- scope of the present;-.. and
· to the fore 0'11 that occas- work out new solutions in ine the position of a conn. future development of in.
ion: one which insisted on the interest of the further try aspiring to join the mo- ternational relations and
their flexibility and the oth- development of the move- v.ement of non.alIgnment of, the movement. itself can
er which demanded their ment,
will steadily lose in siguifi. and should help to make
dogmatic application, Acc·
I-Just as in the past in cance, since a country's gi· non,alignment more out.
ording to the former view,
political circumstanceg dif. ve'l1 position may be .part of ward:looking, more demthe countries concerned co· ferent from those prevail·
the legacy of the early po- ocrahc and thereby ,I1lore
Did be '. alm'itted with the ing nowadays, the movem· st-war period or the conse. eff~ctive: too, as' a, factor
status of observer consider- ent of non·alignment was quence of its objective geo- which will prevail .over bl.
ing that, subjectively, . they sufficiently broad-minded
strategic locatioo through
oc s!ructures and. ·to· which
were striving to apply fhe not to create any difficul· . which it has become invol. d,:"plte . all the trill1s and
principles and alms of nOD- tics for countries which, ved in a linkage which it trIbulatIons on, its 'road, beailgnment while, objective. irrespective of th~ir will, ca.nnot break of its own suo longs the future of the
Iy, they were still bound to became tied up with bloc' bjective will, alone,'but only world. '
particular bloc structures.
policies in one way or ano- within the scope of radical
(Review of Int'l Affairs) . /
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The Afghan nation tomor·
row celebrates the fourth
anniversary of the Republican Revolution of
Saratan 1352.
Doring this short period' of
four years the people and
Icadership of Afghanistan
accomplished tasks which
looked wellnigh
impos·
sible in prerevolutlon
days.

,

". '.~ ',: ' , " ~v.olut4()n;·i @ti- .~_ :cii,._ ~i~ :·~t··nqn>-:~ngiiU1e~t ".
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,

the Revoiutio n as the First
President of tlte Republic
of Afghanistan was ao.\ou-

with the additiuo of a pre'-

Iion consisted of a list of
contents and a clause rcg?-

rding the signin~ and proclamation of the Constitu.ion by the Fit'St I'resident of
the Republic of Afghanistan
. (Continued on page 4)
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After taking odth before
the Holy Koran the first President of the Republic of
Afghanilstan was loudly cheered by the representativ·
es of the nation. Speaking
to the Loya Jirgah after
takmg oath the President
saId "I. as a servant of my
country, feel greatly hon...
ured to have been elected
by you, repfl>Senldtives of
Ihe nation, as the first PreSIdent 01 the Republic of
Afghanistan and I convey
to you my sincere thanks
for your confidence:'
President Mohammad Da_
oud continued: Sisters, bro·
thers and tlear countrymen at tbis hour I feel the
gravity and weight of th,s
great responsihllity JD
a
way Ihat none of you can
unde~nd or imagine. In
cxercising this grave and
heavy responsibility I Rely
on Almighty God, on cooperation and support of the
noble nation of Afghanist-

an, on smcere cooperation
of my esteemed colleagues
and all servants of the state
of Afghanistan wherever
or in whatever position they may be. and finally, on
sacrIfice and sel:lessness of
the forces of our national
revolution and all trHe patriotIc sons of Afghanistan."
Thousands of citizens of
Kabul and nearby surrOUndings comprIsing of farmers, enlighten~d, workers
and Youth, men and wom~n.
participated in a mammoth
march at Ansari Watt where the Leader 01 the Revolulion was takIng the oath
of office of \.he President of
the Repubhc of Afgh2n4stan They marked the h·istorleal day by marching on to
other avenues carrYIng large portralts 0; the President ot the Republic
and
patriotic slogans.
Tbe march was spearheaded by the units of guo
ard of honour of Ihe Republic marching undcr the
banner of the armed forces
of the republic accompanied WIth milttary mUSle
A large number of youth
clad 10 national costu.mes
preformed national dances,
played folk music and observed the day wlth grcat
jubl1Lation.
Tens of Ihousands III people In the provlO'::lal centres and wolesvvalles
also
gathered and celebrated the
occasion by shoutIng sloganS Long hve the fiepubht
and carrying of pholos of
the nahonal leader ,Mohammad Daoud. The constIlution was signed hy the PreSident on 24th Feb. 1977
SEVEN YEAR DEVELOP·
MENT PLAN
The Sev~n year soclo-Economlffi Development Plan
of Afghamsta" began roilIng with the begl"wng vf
1355 The Plan lakes account at hberal assistance in
the form of nnancES
and
technical cooperation trom
fnendly OOulltnes and IRIcrnational ag'encies and is
an outstanding example of
pamstakIng efforts of the
government fOI the welfare
of the nation
AfghanIslan IS a land of
relatively abundant natural resources, fertile soil. capable and ,ndush-ious people, anCient and giOflOU£ hlslory, What was needed acutely was dynamic leadelshl:p and constructive planmng.
The Seven year Plan Of
the cOuntry Includes morc
than 200 economiC and SOcIal projects. The major schemes are constructIon
of
large dams, irrigation sys·
terns, Ihydro-electmal proJects, thermal power plants, expediting of pmspccl,ng and utillsation of natul.
al resources, road bUlldlllg
projects, mechanisation of
agOiculture olnd expansion
of ;industrles.
In the message issued by
Ihe PresIdent on the occasion of the pubhoallOn of thc
Seven Year
Develooment
Plan the Presldenl - saId:
"Retarded
adminls1ralive
and
productive mstitutions and above
all lack of an ess~ntial tonuniunent and ideology can

be counted among Ihe major obstacles In the way of
development. In cClnsideration of these obstaclcs. development strategy of the
Seven Year Ec~nornic ana'
Social Plan of tbe RepubliC"
can government has been
based and deS';lned on the
national ideology and
the
potentilll of nalural resour_
ces; and its !'tructure is indicatilve of the deep commitment of the Republican
government t;> the development and exploitation of
the nalural resources and
mobilization of th~ human
resources of thc country.

Th~ methods desIgned
for the Seven Year Plan are
based on the Objectives of
the national revolution and
the reaLity of Ihe structure
of the Afghan sOCIety at th_
is histolical stage:"
The obj""tive of the Seven Year Plan is oplimum
equilibrium between t1ie ur_
gellt needs of the
peoplu
and the potentials available
fOr their fulli llment. This I
,
can be achieve:i only by
malOimum utilisation of capacties in various seetors of
the economy. But its su<cess WIll not only dep-~nd on
the governments endevours
and the contributIon of the
people but also on favourable international conditio.
ns and as the president po_
inted in hi~ message t
we
are liVing In an era of radical technological changes
and an era marked by lack
of equal opportunities and
economic potentials in the
mternational arena. Unfavourable events and severe
fluctuations In the jnternational economy and their
continuation slfJW down the
posslbiltty of rdpld devel...
pment of less developed countries arid widen the economic disparities and these
factors will not b. wlthoul
effect On Ihe fore( dstS
of
Ihe plan."
It also needs Lo be menlioned that the .;tate mcome
(Continued on Page 5)
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The rapidly growing im·
portance Of planning in reo
cenl times, however, has
been matnly attributed to
the need 'felt by the· econ...
mically less developed c...
untries, to promote their
economic growth and social
advancement. Planning has '.
thus. emerged as a tool of
policy in countries differing
widely not only in their
economic and social syst·
ems, but in their stages of
development.
The necessity to consider
the nature of demographic
varlables and statistics in
national and loc8J plaiming
for social and economic de·
velopment as both determi·
nanls and consequences has
been widely recognised, In
additiOn to planning demographic data and statistics
such as size, distribution,
characteristics and composition and rate of ~hange
and projection of population are needed for
admi·
nistrative and policy purposes and for international
and regional statistical co·
mparabilities of the coun.try.
The major sources of demographic data an4 statistics are population censuses, demographic sample
surveys, continuous popu·
lation registers and registration of the vital events such as births deaths, marriages and divorces
Population Census
taking started in ancient times in a few countries, Over
the years, it has been reo
cognised that the population census IS the primary
and main source of bench·
mark demographic data in
bolh developed and developing areas of the world.
Therefore, as part of the
efforts to improve national statistical systems especially in developing COun·
tries, the United
Nations
enhsted cooperatIon of Governments in carrying out
Ihe fllsl world census programme around 1950, this
was followed by sim.lar pr-
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ogramme in 1960 and 1970.
have been conducted in Af- -ate~i ~;'-ry greatty, 'fhe ranOn the most demographBy Ghnlam Muhaiuddin
gha'liistan, The Ministry of . ge of variation seems to be
ic topIc.;, 'the United ·Nati·
Interior WII8 authorised to between 12 ,to 18 millicid
ana Sta~stiF"1 Commission al wealth and manpower.
record and register vital people. 'The knowledge of
haa·ibacle.teailnmendiltlonii To achieve m4ximwll uhll- events ·such as births, de.. popillation' distribution - is
forltlie:;\a~~nal population zation of the mentioned in· aths, miriiages and dlvor- even lesa reliable, .Existing
censu_ -centering ,on 1950, 'gredients and to uPltracie ces and at the'same time to information' On demograph·
196~'
:'f'1970 rotntd of the standard of the living )aunch a comprehensive pro ic and socil>-Cconomlc chacensuses ~~ing the qu- of the Pl!ople. socil>-Ccon...
ogram for tM, issua!'re nf racteristics of.' the populati·
estions to tie asked. and ta- mic development planning citizenship cards which was on, is also very incolIIPlete
bulatllllHto ,bl> published,
based on a guI<led and '!nix· considered" necessa,y., for ,and 'inadequate: 'So for all
, - ,.' . '
ed economy, was introduC" employment, military ser· these reasons the conduct
There' are parallel \ rec... ed with the design and . Im- , vice, school attendance and of a population census is
indispensable for good furmmendations In some ca· plementation of the First some other administrative
ses by. regional Commiss- Five Year Plan in 1956, Th- purposes, from long time ther social and -' reconomic
development plans and ad·'
ions or'the United Nations is plan was followed by the ago.
such, as :Economic and So- Second. Tblrd an~ Fourth
The needs for more de- ministrative activities and
cial Commission for Asia Five Year Plans until the mographic information with internlitldnal and regional
and Pacific (ESCAP) wh- end Of 1975 and the First the consideration of limited comparabllities of the coere we are 'gathered now to Seven Year Plan in the Re- ,funds and trained person· untry.
The statistical programs
diSCUSS on the 198<1 round public Governme/1t of AI- nel brought out the idea of
of
a country may be largeof Population and housing ghanistan which. started in
implementation of a natily
centered
in one national
census of the participating 1976.
onal demographic sample
countries.
A nation·wide population survey. Therefore, in 1971, statistical office, which con·
Efforts to develop or census has never yet been the Government of Afgha· ducts the cenSuses and
imprtive vital statistical sy· taken in Afghanistan. The
nistan attempted to con· the_major sample' liiiiW!1a
stems have been successful need for up-to-date and re- duct a national demograp- or they may b6 scattered
in Some developing count- 'liable demographic data
hic and ,family plarlning among a number of Gove·
ries, but in general' . such and statistics as an aid t... saniple survey with techni- rnment agencies each with
systems arll still far from wards the proper formula- cal and financial 'assistance "pecific interests and resComparable
being ad\!quate to provide tion of the social and econ- of the United States Agen' ponsibilities.
differences
exist
among
reliable estimates of birth omic development plans and cy for International Devecountries
'in
the
organisatland death rate in the world administrative activities has lopment (USAID). This sur·
less developed areas, For. been recognised by the Go- vey was carried out in, two ond permanence of the na·
an increasing numbe.. of vernment of Afghanistan
phases. The first phase co- tional census office which
developing countries lacking for some times, btlt insuffi- vers the settled population may be an autonomous agreliable vital statistics est- cient financial resources and and its field work was do- ency or part of the Central'
imates based on sample lack of the trained perso- ne m 1973, The second ph· Statistical Office.·
The United' Natlons Hansurveys or deprived from nnel have been respOnsible ase covers non-seltled popdbook
of Population Cencensus data have become for inadequate
attentions ulation and its field work
available in recent years, and programmes in the was completed in summer sus Methods groups count·
Population registers
esta- field of pobulation censu- 1974. Still some of the re- ries into three categories
blished in number of dev- scs and demographic res- ports concerning the res- according to types of Centhe
eloping
countries
have earch.
ults of s'lrvey and procedu- tral organisation for
been a useful source of da·
res of samples estimation population censuses:
ta _especially for some parBetween 1950 and 1956 for settled population and
I) Those with permanent
ticular data and statstics and again between 1964 and the results for nomadic posuch as population size
1968, considerable joint ef- pulation are not submitted census office and subsidiary
and measurement of migr. fori of UN and Afghan Go- to Government of Afghan- offices m the provinces,
2) Those witli a permanation volumes. National sa~ vcrnment was expanded on istan Furthermore, since
ent
central office bul no
mple surveys
have COme plans and preparations for Ihe sIze of the sample was
into frequent use either to a complete population cen· very small and the frame continuing organisation of
supplement data obtained sus. Finally in 1965, a cens- for the MSlgn of the sam- regional offices so that
from population census or uS of Greater Kabul was c... pie was not available, one they depend 9n provincial
serVices or offiClals or fiehl
to provide a substitute for nducted. ThiS was planned cannot rely on the results
census or vital registration as a pilot project for the of Ihis sample survey es- organisations of other nadata when the later are full census, but due to so- pecially for the distributi· tional agencies, and
3) Those that have no
lacking or deficient,
me reasons, the census pr... on of the population and
permanent census
office
Afghanistan has the basic gramme was not carried
~ome other characteristics
but
create
an
organisation
ingredients for social and out.
of the Afghan people.
economic development
in
Some small scale manp. Dased on all above sour- for taking of each census
the endowment of natural
ower and household expo ces, there are some estim· and dissolve it when the
resources, agTJcultural pro- enditure sample surveys, ates of the population size, census operations are coductivlty, potential miner- agricultural village surveys
but these available estim- mplete.
Since there _ are many
;I
advantages in maintaining
Ol'i>
a permanent census office
l'J", ~!?in Afghanistan, we have a
pcrmanent Central Census
and demography office under the Central Statistics
office of Afghanistan.
The Centrlll Statistics Office of Afghamstan which
established in 1971, was attached to the Prime Minister's Office, After implem·
entatilon of the ·new ConstitutIon of Afghanistan on
February 24, 1977, some
changes have been made 10
general organisation of the
Government and the Prime
Mimstry has been abolish·
e~. Therefore" for the time
being, the' Central Statislics Office (CSO) is attached to tile Mimstry of State.
Witl/ the" inauguration of
the First Seven Year SOC"
ial and Economic Develop'
ment Plan, it has become'
Increasingly apparent that \ I ,
a modern., efficient· ~d "/
reliable statistical' systema
niust be developed' in AI>
ghanistan.. Only with sucH'
system will it be possible,1
to furnish the planners and
other Gov,ernment decision'
makers the data So neee"'ary for' effective plannint'
policy making apd operaW
ng, and' the evaluating tlte'_
progress made towaids ac~
ieving'the established"- ec...· ,
nomic and social ,goaIB"and .
policies of the Republican " I
Government of
Afghanis·
tan.
•

(Continued from page 3)
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Thousands of p~ople ~arrying ,the -photos of the -Leader of th'e Revolution-and' placards
of Mohammad Daoud as President of the Republic of Afghamstan, .
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in support -of

In order to support the
idea of having a modem.
efficient and reliable statio
stical system and give enough power to Central Statistjcs Off~ce to design, implement and evalpate statio
stical programs in order of
priority, the Statistical Law
of, of AfghaniStan 'has been
approved sinee 1975, According to' this law; CSO is
responsible for collecting,
analysing, evaluating, processing and publishing data and statistical informatIon in variety of fields,
including population censuses and demographic sample' surveys.
'
(Continued on Page,~)
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·Kab ;t'; Jnd.lU' ,trijal~.'- 'p,a,~ Ik:~:
tQ', ~~~~~,~,m pf~:t·e:d' lnc.rtg~8,2\_~.
with 't!ie, cO~pi~diji{': of(' BY OUR OWN 'REPoRTER" Sal1)ir. ~aid tha(~-vlew of
all tactofiea' Of•.the·:~Kibllr "an area of neatly.46li'jerib ,the 'Sevefi Y~ar ~loPm"
indumrl81 :Pl!~k ntii,tll'l';lllo ~ of lands.; '"
""
,ent Pl~n of l thi!;~I\~piibU~fi'
persons Will, g~t ' em~lbym..
On the basis of' the: pt... , State, ID' addition ..til Kahul
ent. - UJ.laer~ihil Rroj 1;.\',
jected plallt;' the' prelimin-' and' Balkh provinces; induS:far f~i1l'.1.e:toaQ.'Jiave·been ary work of -the: Industrial trial parks will he establibuilt' ami Itm·:~n fU!1C" '" par~ to B!llkb ]Itcmnce' in- 'shed in Herat and Kandabtioning, On' the e, ~s y' of _' eluding Its sUl'vey and de- ar provinces too. In this Cl>the Seven Year D8Velopm. ' sign will. be' completed
this nnection' the department
.
ent Plan' of the Repuhlican yea~ and the actu,,! . work plana to. undertake the preState, the project by, 1982 will &egin 'next year., ,'The . ~iminary works' for the sur·
will cover an area of 840.. main factories to he ,- built vey of these' parks in the
000 square metres of land. there on tHe hasls 'of" ,the above provinces this year,
At p!Csent the project cov- n~eds of the people of the
Speaking On the volume
ers 156,000 square metres
region and approved by tlte of investment ~ these indusiriai ,- parks, 'Samir said
(70 acres), said the head of Indian experts are:
the Development Dep8rtm·
Fruit preservation; tao' that first of all the factori·
ent of the' Industrial. Parks ning; prdciuetion of oil ca- es in private sector are beAbdul Ahmad, saini'; 'in ke, cotton nlill; cotton tex- ing studied by the invdtm·
an interview with the Ka- tilc mill; aluminium
ves- Mt Department of the PIa
bul Times.
.
sels; wire production; me- nning Ministry from the
The first part of the con- lal furniture; workshop for point of view of their ecostruelion project of Kabul
general production;
cons· nomic feasibility. WhenevIndustrial Parks which be- truction cquipme!'t; agriC" er the Investment Commgun in 1973 was completed ultural tools; general en- itee of the ministry finds
last yeat' under the econo- gineering workshop; prod· out that a proposed factmic and technical coopera- uction of nuts and, bolts; ory will be useful In the
tion 'of India,
plastic pipes; printing pr-. economic growth of the coThe first part of the pro· ess; plastic items and elec· untry and is in line with
ject includes two adlltinis- tricity equipment:
the industrial polIcy of the
trative blocks, a centre for
In response to another
Republican state it approvtechnical studies, A pump question regarding expan- es its establishment otherhouse: and a substatiOn ha- sion of industrial parks in wise it has the rignt to ,."
ve also been completed. Si·
other parts of the country, fuse it.
milarly 32 de'velopment pl·
. '
ots have been prepared of
l
which five are designed for
commercial centre and first
'
240ald. Approximately
250 milllon afghanis I will
be invested ID Ihe area saId
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
Samir.
"The Mghan Tarkanai ints are imported.
The
In reply to another qu- Enterpnse during
1355
wood used by the factory is
estion Samir said that 150 produced' goods worth mO' of hIgh quahty which guaworkers are employed by re than 66 millIon afghanis rantees the durability
of
four factories which will be and its earning last year the goods,
expanded in future. Regar- tolalled 59,690;476
afs",
Afghan Tarkanai's goods
ding the hIstory of the in- said a source of the en- have a very fIne finishing
dustrlal parks In the coun- terprise in an interview yJI- and can compete with simtry, Samir said that during th the daily Kabul Times.
liar goods produced
anyThe enterprIse' has 116 where. The fine carving and
1972-73 an economic and
technical team from India sels of machines and 688 best quality material used
vislted Kabul to assess cot- employees.
by the factory is a factor
tage industry in Afghanis·
The
Afghan
Tark- which undoubtedly raises
was made an enter· the cost of the finished goota'n and prepare a detailed ani
report on It. After the 'fea- prise through a government ds. But if the cost is cut the
sibility study the Indian ex- decree in 1353. The initial quality will have to be par·
pert team proposed setting capital of the 'enterprise ted WIth. Art lovers and
up of the following proj- was 350 million af.s to ,rea- those with sophisticated
ects'
ch fma11y to 1,000 million laste of furniture and desiRepair and production of afs. But the company did
gns dominate the purchase
spare parts for various 1"n- not invest its total initial
of the factory's goods. [t
ds of vehicles; battery pl- capital and hegan with mu- should be added that Ihe
ant; textile mill; plastIC ch less an amount Its pre- factory's goods are most
making plant; tyre and tube sent capital is 109,397,918
modern and !'p to date in
manufacluring ptanl; bicy- afs
Afghanistan
cle factory; general workThe
source
added
The workers in the facshops for engineering, pro- that the enterprise produ- tory are guided and advis·
duction of electrIcity
eq· ccs table lamps, bed lam- ed by proficIent
experts,
U1pmenl; production of alll- ps, fixtures, plywood, var. and varicty gets a pnonty
minium vessels etc.
10US kinds of tables for of. The dcsigns are diversified
At present there are four flces and household pu rThe factory pursues both
factories functioning under poses, steel and classic woo- European and orienlal desithe project namely Almas den furnitures, school _ fur. gus and gives a classic toutextile factories; Basoi te- niture, windows, wardrob- ch 10 all its furmtures. The
xtile mills; Asp Nishan so- es, cupboards, doors, din- factory was renovated to a
cks manufacturing planl ing tables and chairs, .book great extent after it was
3'nd a spare parts making shelves etc. The enterprise turned into an enterprise.
plant, continued Samlr.
also produces fantasy wood
The enterprise hopes to
carvings which are un'ique
train SOme of its employWhen askeil abo'lt
the m character
ecs in variety of designing
activities of the departmThe enterprise
foresees and innovations. The selecent outside Kabul, Samir
importing more
machines tlon of colours is also made
said that a special expert and equipment 10 enhance
very carefully and accordcommJttee was
appomted and diversify its production
ing to the taste of the
to visit Balkh and study the The d'emand for Afghan
chents.
possiblhty of selling up in- Tarkanai goods is more tho
The wood needed by the
dustrial Parks in Ihat prov- an ever m the local and fo- ('.nterprise is brought from
ince. The comnllttee after
reign markets, therefore .t~ Kunar pl"Ovince and the soassessment in the region
hllurc development . plans uthern parts of Afghanist·
deCIded on the location of give a top priOrity .to mcr- an and consists 'of Walnut,
industrial parks there. La- ,'asing the production of Pme, Poplar, Mahogany
ler on Ihe departmenl lIe- the enterprtse but not al and Nela woods. The facmarcated the area for in- thc cost of quahty.
tory began with 86 sets of
dustnal parks I'll Mazar-i·
The enterprise acquires
machines which were later
Sha~if. centre of the provraw materials locally' of increased to 116 according
ince. The area is called Da- course some of Ihe sophis- to ItS needs. The 688 empshti ShadIan which covers
Ilcated equipments and pa- (Conlinued on Parre 6)
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Afghan Tarkana produces
goods' worth 66m.«fs

Woodworks with
bul. '

fine carvings at display

In

one of the showrooms

in Ka·

Part of IndustrIal Park

First population census' of Afghanistan
(clntinlled from Page 4)
central Statistics Office
of AfglianlStan which is
comp'bsed of a President
General and professional,
and administrative person.
nel has six departmenls
Tbey are Census and Demography, JinplementatlOn,
Planning and
Coordinalion. Design . and Analysis,
Publication and Admmistrative Departments Each
of these departments has
several divisions and each
divisipn is involved in specific activities. Census and
Demography, Department
is responsible for the preparation and conducting
the populati"n and housing
censuses, and demographic
sample surveys.
In order to provide vefY
necessary demographic and
socil>-CCOhomic aata and tnformation for planmng, admiljistrative and policy making purposes of the Government and the frame
for olher censuses and demographic and socia-ccononBC sample surveys, In 1974
I he Central Statistics Offi·
ce of Afghanistan requested the United Nations for
technical and financial assistance for conducting the
First Population Census. In
1975, Ihe United Nallons
Fund for Population Achvities (UNFPA) and United
Nations OrganIsation for
Technical Cooperation (UNOTC) approved a project
(AFGI74/P04) to provide
support for the First P...
pulation Census of Afghanistan.
Smce CSO IS a new organisatIOn and Afghanistan
has no experience in canducling censuses, the number of highly qualified and
professional personnel In
the field of census and dc
mography is very limited.
Therefore, on thc project
request, besides other nee
ds, the servIces of two experts and two associatea experts in the fields of cens·
uS demography, data procartography
cessing and
for the census and training
of some Afghans in foreign countries have been req·
uested from Ihe United Nations.
Plannmg and preparation
for the FIrst Population
Census and Demography
Department of the CSO in
October 1975 WIth the arri·
val of the UN Semor Census Adviser, Mr. J Brenez
who conducted several censuses and surveys in several developing countries in
Africa and Latin America.
S.nce populahon census
is one of the most ext ensi, ve and complicated statisti·
cal operations requires careful and· detailed plann·
ing In all countries particularly in a country with
little statistical experience
like Afghamstan. There is
no fixed or umform
patt
ern for planning a census,
. but there are certain common major elements whi'ch must be taken inlo account in all censuses.
AccordIng to Ihe existing
OJnditions, main clements
(o~ actIv,ties) of the
First
Population Census of Af,ghanistan are hsted under
five phases as follows:
I PRELIMINARY PLANNING:
. -DetermmatIon of
the
ffJensus objectives
, -Legal basis for the cen·
sus
-Initial deciSIons for ti·
ming, scope and design,
-Organisation and adm-

Inlstration for the census
-Preparation of the prelimInary preparation for
the census.
-First estImates of the
census budget.
II. PREPARATION
WORK:
-Inventory of avail'"
ble maps and othet cart...
graphic documents.
-Completing and .updating of the lists of administrative, sub-divisions and
villages,
-Preparation of forms
and Instructions for mappers.
-RecrUitment and training of mappers for the
cartograllhic field work
-Improvements and correction of the available 10pographic maps. '
-Sketch mapplDg and
correct delineation of the
boundaries of the villages
-Filling speCIal forms
such as site condition and
household pre-listing forms
-Classiflcalion and reprOductfon of the base rna·
ps, sketch maps and forms
-Determination and dehneation of enumeration
and supervisory areas
-Proposals relating 10
the concepts and contents
and the first drafts of Ihe
questionnaires and
manuals.
-Proposals relating to
the application Of samplIng
in different stages of the
census.
-Pre-testing the questionnaires and manuals.
-Preparation of the tao
bulation program
-Conducting a pilol cen·
sus.
~Data processing of
the
pilot census
-PreparatIon of the census final work ptan.
-DeSIgn of the census
final questIOnnaires and
manuals and admimstratt·
ve and progress report forms
-Census pubhcity
and
communication program.

III FIELD WORK.
-Establishment of regIOnal offices.
-Establishment Of pr...
vincial offices
-Recruitment and tralining of t~e regional and
provincial office staff.
-DistrIbution of the census m~terials.
-Recruitment and train·
Ing of the census supervis·
ors, controllers and enumerators.
- Census
enumeration
throughout the country,
-Post enumeration sur~
vey.
-Close out operations
for regional and provincial
offIces.
IV DATA PROCESSING:
-ReceIpt and check in
of the questionnaires
-PrelimInary population
counts.
-Selection of sample for
advanced tabulation
-Editing and codmg.
-Key punching.
- Tabulahon.
analysiS
-ReView and
of the results

v PUBLICATION OF THE
RESULTS:
-Adval1\Oed labulation
-ProviSIOnary results
-Definitive results
-A more detailed list of
the activities or the forlhcommg census of AfghanIslan WIth the location, starting date and duration of
each actiVity is shown In
the Revised Work Plan of
Afghan Census Project (or
Census 'Calendar) mAn·
nex. T On the basis of this

attached work plan. the
entire census process and
on operation which !las
been shown in five phases
and can be summerised I in
three mwn phases such as
preliminary planning and
preparatory work (pre-enumeration),
field
work
(enumeration) and data
processing and pUblication
of the results (post-enumeralion) is going to take m...
re than five years. Conduc.
ting a population census in
a country like Afghanistan
which. is experiencing its
first census requires careful planning and a lot of
preparatory work, That is
why the planning and preparatory phase of the cen·
sus Cbvers a period of more than two and a half yeo
ars. The bar chart of the
work plan can be seen in
annex 2. Due to time cons.
traints 10 the rest Of this
paper, attention is going
to be paid only upon Ihe
preliminary planning and
preparatory work (or preenumeration( phase Of the
Flrsl Census of Afghanistan.
-In the First Census
work plan made In 1975,
the enumeration was supposed to be conducted in
Seplember 1977 After inventory of available maps
and some ~artographic work
in the field, that work pl.
an waS revised. The revised work plan which' is attached to this report calls
for the enumeration of the
census to be carried out
On late September and early October 1978,
-In the prehminary pl.
annlng phase of the census,

objectives, legal basis
timing and scope, orga~isatI
On and administration, work plan and first estimates
of the budget fo~ the cen.
sus have been worked out
The essential objectlyes of
the census are to' obtain
thc Afghan Pop\llation size
and ItS distribution to the
level of province, minor ciVIl divisions and villages,
the current demographic
and soclo-economic characteristiCS of the population,
correct estimation of the
population components in
order to appreciate the current rate of change of
the populatIon, and to pro.
vide SOme information on
housmg conditIOns Of the
living quarters of only urban population To achIeve
the above objectives with
the conSIderation of the technical and finanCial con.
ditlOns and statistical bac~
kground of the country, it
IS planned that the first
census of 'Afghanistan will
be On full count baSIS for
maIO and very important
demographic and socio-ec~
onomic tOpICS, On the sample count basis for fertility and mortahty, mam topiCS throughout the country and On thc sample co.
unts baSIS for very import.
ant tOPICS of housing onty
in urban part of the coun·
try In one SIde of the rnam questionnaire which will
be used for main and very
importanl demographic and
soclo-economic
varlables,
there will be SOme speCIfIC
topics for nomadic popul·
ation of the country also.
-As mentioned earlier,
the legal basis for the po,
pulation censuses IS avail·
able In the StatistIcal Law
of Afghanistan For obtaining Ihe necessary funds,
delermining the general
scope and tIming of the census a~d for placing a legal oblIgation upon the pubhc and government orga·

nisations and
employees
to cooperate with census
,,£fice, a decree has been
prepared and submitted to
the Government. After approval Of this decree, in ad·
dltion, a national commit.
tee for the census has also been aSSigned. The National Committee which is
composed of four Ministers,
President General of CSO
and two Deputy Ministers,
has the authority to deci.
de On all important matters of the census.
-The First Population
Census of Afghanistan will
be conducted exhaustively
III the whole
country at
the same periOd of the year With the consideration
of climatic conditions, movements of nomadic population, settlements of farm
population, availablhty
of
personnel for enumeration
mapping and preparatory'
work load, it has been deCIded that the enumeration
Of, Ihe census should take
place on late September and
early October 1978 The me.
thod of enumeration is the
convasser (or enumerator)
method and the unit of en_
umeralton IS going to
be
the household. Because of
the. nomadic population, orgamzatWnal prohlems and
availability of the number
of people needed for enumeration pe~iod it is agreed
upon that ~e First Census
of A~ghanistan will be on
de- jUr~ basis_.The peciod of
enumeration will be 20 Wor_
king days for the whole countrllr
The tunetions arid peeson_
nel of the Census and Dem_
ographv pepartment of the
C S O. wh-il:h is responsible
for carrying out all phases
of Ihe First Census of Afgh_
amstan are organized into
F,ve Divisions- the Divisions of ~he Demography, ,Field Operation, Census Publand
Icity, Data Processing
AdmllItistrative. The divisions are furth~r organ'zed
>nto many offices which ha_
ve speCIalized functions.
The Census Org~nizatlOnal flow chart is shown
in
annex 3.
In organizatlOn ~f the census, the President General
of CSo acts as President Ge_
neral of the Census Project
and the head of
the
Census
and
Demogra·
phy
Department
as Deputy PreSident, The Dep·
uty President of the Census
in the technical and admin.
istrative matters of the Census is assisted by the UN
Advisory team, technical committee and Director Gen.
erals of the mentIoned divisions ot the census organiz..ation. S14tte the regular and
permanent personnel of the
Census Department IS not
enough for all cenStis activ._
tIes, the needed personnel
(Continued on Page 6)

1355
(Continued from Page 4)
m 1351 was approximately
afs 9269 milhon Afghanis
whde It amountc<l 10 afs
9288 muhon and afs. 12744
million in 1352 and 135~ respectIvely. The development
budgel for 1355 wa. U.tpl ecedentedly large. Inveslment dUring tne year amounted 10 14 03 b,lhon afghaflo'S

DUrlng the First Seven
Year Development Plan period the gross nytional InCome WIll rISe annualyy by
7.8 percent C<lmpared to 2 I
percent dUrIng Ihe past seven years. Per capita <income
wiill increase by 5 2 annlJaBy while it rose only by 0
25 pecent III the prCl-edlltg
y~ars,
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ntioned production'
wllJ
Increase from- Ms. 6 '48 llillion in 1354 to Ms. 12,15
billIOn by the end of the
Seven
Year
Plan. Its
propomonal
contributIOn
10 gross national
product
Will mcrease from 67 per
cent to 8 2 per cent ID 1361
The energy productIOn will
IDcrease from 717.3 million
kwh at the begmnmg of
the plan to 1627.6 mllhon
kwh or 127 per cent, and
the produchon capacity dn
the meantime Will increa·
~ from 341 megAwatt
to
77561 megawatt
-Increase of local reVenues of the state from
12 33 bilhon 10 1354 to Afs
23 90 bllhon by the end of
the Seven Year Plan whIch
indicates a general growth
of 94 per cent and annual
growth of 9 9 per cent It
IS worth mentionmg that
the cbntribullon of the direct tadtlon in the state
revenues Will Increase from
11 4 per cent m 1354 to
16 per cent by the end of
the plan and the proportl·
onal contnbutlon of local
revenues in the gross national product WIll nse from
128 per cent in 1354 to
162 per cent by the end of
the plan
-The commercial
ex~
orts and Imports, at stable
pnces of 1354, Will mcrea'!Ie 'ilunng course
of the
plan at the rate of 73 8 per
cent and 55 1 per cent respectively, and the average
annual growth of thiS mean
rate of growth IS estImated
at 8 2 per cent and 6 5 per
cent respechvely and rea·
hsatlon of these goals Will
result ;un streng1hellmg the
foreIgn exchange balance
and balance of payments
Of the country

,

f

-Increasmg the pnmary schools enrollment from
789,000 10 1354 to 1,280,000 Thus the enrollment
percentage In pnmary educaban for chl!dren between 7 to 14 years of ages
Will merease to 39 6 per
cent by the end of the pl·
an The enrollment at the
hlghschools wl!l mcrease
from 987 thousand to 1481
thousand or 65 per cent and
the enrollment 10 the vocallonal schools Will mcrease from 4,000 to 404 thousand, Indlca-tmg an mcrease Of nine fold Durmg
the plan SOme 189 thous·
and students Will be grad.
uated from the vocational
schools The enrollment at
the higher education msbtutes (UDlverslty) will 10crease from 8 2 thousand
10 1354 to 11 3 thousand or
38 per cent hy the end of
the plan and Some 111 thousand students will be gr·
aduated from the
higher
education Inshtutes 10 the
course of the plan
-Increasing the numb·
er of hospitals from 71 to
81 and raising the number
of beds from 3 6 thousand
to 5 I thousand or 43 per
cent has been enVIsaged
Also dUring the Se""n Year
plan SOme 116 health cen.
tres Will be estabhshed 10
different parts of the country and thus the total nu.
mber of baSIC health centro
es Will increase to 217
-The total length of as
phalled and non-asphalted
roads Will mcrease from 92
thousand km at the beginning of the plan to 11,000
km by the end of the plan
Thus during the Course of
the plan nearly 1,800 km
baSIC roads, meludmg the
roads to be constructed under road mamtenance program me, Will be constructed, and 2900 kms road Will
be Improved and 3,700 kms
road will be
maintalDed
every year
-The telephone hne
mcrease from 21,000 to 40,000 and the channel syst
em from 2 7 thousand km
to 4 7 thousand km
-Durmg the course of
the Seven Year Plan the
total population of the country wl!l mcrease from
1667 million. to 1981 mil·
hon or an increase of 17 7%
and the
average ann-

,,,II

Part of the Ghaziabad
ual growth rate IS estimalted at 2 30%. The total growth rate of manpower res·
ources IS some 8 8 per cent
and by the end of the plan
some 5322 5 thousand per·
sons WIll be engaged In productive sectors, and 791 3
thousand ID sOClal sectors.
The employment level at
the development proJects
and pnvate sector Will 10'
crease from 166 9 thousand
10 1354 to 348 8 thousand
or 109 per cent ID 1361. By
meanS of technology and
capItal 10vestment as well
as a result of trammg skilled personnel the level of
per capIta productIVity Will
merease at the rate of 61
per cent.
-Increasmg the water
supply capacity for
dally
need from
25,000 cubiC
metres to 110,000 cubiC
metres, thus by the end of
the Seven Year Plan I 1
mllhon people WIU have potable water In the maJnr
cItIes
In 1355 the
MIDlstry
of PlanDlng prepared the
developmental budget and
exerted efforts to
Imple.
ment the mvestment plan
of the state In accordance
WIth t):le flnanClal conditions and technical position
of developmental projects
and to supervise the d,Strl'
bution Of fmanclal resources on the baSIS of the report and observatIOn of the
operalion of organisations
10 charge of executing the
plan In 1355" 10 line with
the planned targets of the
Seven Year Plan more than
90 per cent of the developmental budget envisaged
was reahsed
In view of the regulat109 role of
developmental
actiVities, and carry 109 out
prehmlnary studies and proJect preparation of a serIes of sound proJects, whi-

TARKANAI
(Continued f.-om l'age 5)
loyees of the factory cover
Jts bJ anch In Kunar provmce and IndustrIal
Department
The AFghan Tarkanal Imterpnse took an achve part
III the International
Trade
Fairs dunng 1354 and 1355
10 Tehe, an on the baSIS of
the inVitatIOn extended to
It hy the Iraman SIde
The Afghan goods diSplayed at the Teheran exhibItIOn were warmly welcomed by the VISItors and the
Interested busmessmen, and
the factory received a big
list of orders for fIxtures
table lamps, bed lamps, f~
rmtures. etc The orders
received from foreign fums
and md,vlduals have been
qUite encouragmg The Internallonal Trade Fair m
Teheran was attended by
a large number of countr·
les and the factory gamed a
rIch expenence from its
partiCipatIOn at the fall' as
regards colours and designs
the Source added
The enterprise as usual
wl1l display ItS goods
at
two show rooms durmg Jashen celebrations at Jash·
en grounds
The J ashen
show rooms 10 the past ha·
ve been instrumental in
sales promotion, the
factory recel~es orders u$uaI·
Iy after the Jashen from ItS
cl'ents

"

Farm m Nangarhar where ohve, citrus and other fru Its are grown.

ch are undertaken for eco·
nnmlc and sOClal development of the country through concerned departments
and orgamsations With cooperallon of local and foreign experts of friendly
countries and mternatlOnal
orgaOlsallons, the Mmistry
of Plannmg took active
part In reassessment and
reviewing the economic and
techmcal aspects of the
projects 10 questIon and make them ready, on technical baSIS, for approval of
the hIgher authorities The
MiOlstry made every effort
to obtam the fmancmg resources of these proJects to
be Implemented withm the
Seven Year Plan
TECHNICAL RESEARCH
AND SUPERVISION
In an effort to make a
sound assessment and
to
constantly supervise the
progress nf development efforts, the Ministry of Pia·
nmng dunng
1355
was
able to supervise the cons·
tructlon works of develo
pmental projects through
direct Observation of eng·
meers groups asSigned for
thiS purpose to
prOVide
needed engmeermg and
techmcal gUidance m removmg the dIfficulties and
obstacles. to help speed up
the work Of the projects
Inspected and reports prepal ed about, are Helmand,
Gauarga'll, Parwan, 5a1ma
Dam, hydro electriC power 10 Kunduz and KhanaJ>.
ad. study of deSign for Hairatan bridge. railway, and
microwave project
IN THE FINANCIAL
SECTOR
On the baSIS of the economIC and fmanclal pohcies
of the state and for ImplementatIOn of developmental programmes use was
made last year of effective
fmanclal aIds of frIendly
countries and mternatIonal
organisations The docum·
ents for four mllbon dollars loan of Iraman government to finance the extra expenses of Herat Live.
stock and Slaughter House
Project
was
fmahsed
The
agreement for 292 million do·
liars for fmancmg the es·
tabhshment of cotton and
woolen textile mills 10
Kandahar was flDahsed
With Iranian government
Other agreements smged
and fmallsed melude the
SIX mllhon dollars World

Bank loan for agrIculture
schools and lOCI ea9lng of
enrollment in vocatlo'Dal
schools, utihsatlOn of two
enty ml1linn Deutche Mark
for a number of commum·
cation projects, agreement for 15 mIllion dollars
World Bank loan for second stage of Herat LIVes·
tock Development Project
and agreement for 14 mil·
lion dollars Asian Develop·
ment Bank loan for seeds
project
IN THE FIELD OF TECH
NlCAL ASSISTANCE'
One Of the major tasks
entrusted to the Plannmg
Mmlstry IS to meet the techmcal needs of the country 10 different sectors tho
rough allractmg technIcal
and economIC cooperatIons
of frIendly countnes and
mternatIonal orgamsations
and for preparatIOn of techmcal domestic cadre to pl"
nVlde the ground for utlllslOg the foreign aIds
In 1355 the techOlcal al'
ds received from
Umted
NatIOns speclahsed
agencies and other mternatlonal
orgamsatlOns
namely
UNDP, FAO,
UNICEF,
WHO, EEC and Colombo
Plan, AID etc amounted to
285 ml1hon dollars
Use
was also made of 200 tons
butter and 300 tons milk
through foreign aid

Some 440 foreign
experts were employed 10 developmental prOJects
and
917 scholarships, through
forei1lgn aS5lst9nc~,~ were obtamed for Afghan person·
nel to acquire further tech
mcal and speciahsed education
DOMESTIC AND FORELGN PRIVATE INVESTMENT
In an effort to encourage
and attract pn'late mvest·
ments In the country following measures were taken
dunng 1355.
The Investment Comm·
Ittee lnlllally approved 33
Industnal projects 1D different fields, of which 13
projects With a total capital
of Afs 246 1 mllhon were
given fmal approval
The
remammg proposed pro·
Jects will be given fmal
approval
after techOlcal
and econom,c feaSlblhty
studies are carried out
To remOve the difficulties
and Improve the condilion
for private Jnvestment m~
dustnal tanff was drawn

up which will be approved
later
TRAINING PERSONNEL
OF PLANNING MINISTRY
To enrich the specialised
and techOlcal knowledge of
officials of the Mml,stry, a
number of semmars were
held ID 1355 WIth the coop·
erallon of foreign experts
In the field of planmng A
number of offlclals of the
Mlmstry were also sent aJ>.
road for further education

POPULATION CENS.US
(Conhnued from Page 5)
accordIng to the stages and
work plan of the cel)Sus are
shifted fronl' olher departm_
ents of GSO and seconded
10 the census organization
By the time of cnumeratkln,
all CSO employees WIll get
busy in Ihe census activities
Subsequent to the enumerahon, the census organlzallon Will be readjusted to meet the·need\! involved in CSO
and compUinll, ,evaluating
anaIyaing and publishing Ihe
results of the census data
Right now about 270 people are working," the census
organdzation This number.
wUl increase to about 13,000 people in the peak enumeratIon penod
Smce Ihe cost factor IS a

pl'lmary conslderatJon In any
census, .espeCially In a census of a country which has
finallclal proble,ms It IS necessary for the cdnsus planners 'to consider caretully
every tnplc that Is suggested
for meluslon 10 the census
Also decisions made On tyPe
and amount of cartographIc work, type nf personnel
to be employed and renumeratlon to lie provided and
type
of
data
processmg and publlcalJlon of the
census results to be followed would make considerable differences in tj!taI costs,
Based on the clements of
cosl and financial practices
and sources, the builget for
lhe FIrst Cellsus of AfghaOlstan 's supposed to be eS_

IImated for each main 'pha.
se separately AcCordoing to
the project request signed
by UN and the Government
of Afghanistan, certain Items 10 the budget for each
phase is fiI\anced ljy
UN
and the rest hy the Government of Afghanistan Since
finanCial practices In the ~o
untry allow the ~O t<l\Jequest the f\lnds for' census
acbivilies on each fiscal year baSis lind since there are
some Fin8Jlclal Lhlllt'ations,
somellmes soll1e actlyili~s
of the censUs cannot be ach.
leved 'n ti~e, To prevent
these kind of problems In
addition to the assistance
of the United Nations, eso
IS look 109 forward for so(Contmued on Page 7 I
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The CartographiC Inslltu_
te of Afghamstan has produced topographrc maps w'th
different scales based on an
aerml photographv covenng the entire country These maps, howev'-r, do
not
show proVince, dlSlflCt, sub-distflct, villagc nr urhan
-rural boundaries Furthenoore, they are 17 to IU years old Afghan Demoglaphlc Survey mentioned earher made some attempts to
delmeate the boundar,es to
some extent, but their WOI k
IS not enough lor the cens-

DEVELOPMENTAL BUDGET OF 1356
It IS worth noting that
following the developmen·
tal programmes of 1353,
the developmental budget
of 1356, correspondmg with'
the second iear of the Seven Year PIsn, and reflect109 the major objectIves of
1356 programmes was compiled and after due pro·
cess was made ready for
ImplementatIOn m which
268 developmental proJects
arc enVisaged, 124 bemg
new projects and the rem·
ammg are carry overs
For reahsatlon of general and physical targets of
1356 an mvestment of
Afs 20 23 bllhon IS envIsaged, of which Afs 665
bllhon Will come from local
resources and 29983 mllforeign
hon :dollars from
aids
The expel)ihtures levels
of economic sectors are
summensed as follow'
-Afs 947 bllhon from
total developmental expenditures which conslltutes
46 per cent, WIll be spent
10 the mmes, mdustrles and
energy sector
-Fifteen per cent of the
total Investment or Ais
279 bllhon Will be spent
10 the SOCial SerVIces
sectOl
- Thil teen per cent of
tntal mvestment or Afs
2 68 bllhon IS allocated for
transportation
and
road
bUlldmg sector
Despite hmltatlDns and
eXlstmg difficulties 10 carrymg out the programmes
and regulatmg the actiVIties Withm the plan, and speCIally the difficulties expenenced durlOg the flfSt
year ot Ihe Seven Year PIan, the Mmlstry of PIann·
109 was able to carry out
the tasks entrusted It WIth
deSirable
and satisfactory
manner fOl realIsatIOns of
planned targets

AFGH-

(Continued from P~gel
me e"tea alO from some bilateral dotior countnes thr-.
ough ,uNFPA or
through
ESCAP WIth: the ,:pr,j,X"~Us
agreement .of{lUNFPA.
In thoi' pIepst:atory work
phase of the First CenS\ls ,Of
Afgllanlsl,an.· the .ca/tograph'IC and map.plUg work for
the
census
calls for
a long period of time and a
great amoubt of'the census
which atai1:ed m January
1976 and will last uTlbl early 1978, consIsts of JOventory of available' maps and
photoa and olher carlographic documents, compllau:..
on and updatin...,g of t~e adnhJl>lstrative and viUaee hs.
ts, Improvemenl and correctlon of the available t"Poglaph'/C maps m the field, sketch mapping of each VIllage
and place havmg 500 peop_
Ie and over nun,berlDg the
main doors; filling househoId pre-listing (quick count)
and SIte condltibn forms for
each, place 8Jld determlnlOatlOn and delineation of the
enumeratIon and supervls()ry areas With the menhon_
ed cartographJc actIVitIes,
Census Department WIll be
able to prevent om'SSlons
and dUPlication In the eensus enumeration and make
a good and reao;onable cartograph,c base fo,r the futu_
re eerlsuses and surveys

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

Following are hiIhliahta
of major, actbi~ ItWi"~cent On the bu. of
.~'':l:..:1: .' -r J thiS target the gross nati·
PlannIng M;"""UT
the past yeW fulf1!l.
onal product ~I ~cre8Se
rough l'eIeted d8l's lIiUGta·, ofrom Afs. 96 06 billion m
and with the cooperation of '1354 to Afs 147,69 billion
the nrganisations In charge by the end of the plan
of execution of the plan in
For realisation of the aJ>.
hne With the ecollomlc and ove target an Investment of
SOCIal objeclives of the So- Ms 207 biIbon WIll be rna·
ven Year Plan of the Repu- de, Of which Afs 923 bl!·
bhcan state
lion will come from local
resources and Ais
114.7
PLANNING AND IMPLE· billion from foreign loans
MENTATION
and aId In the total do'
Durmg
1355
the mestlc mvestment, during
Planmng
Mlnl5trv
SU4t Seven Year Plan, the pubhc
cceeded
to
compile and private sectors will
and pubhsh the first Seven have a share of Afs 59 7
Year Plan of the country bllhon and Afs 326 billion
embraclOg major objecllves respectively In the Afs
of the econOmiC and sooal 1744 bllhon IOvestment en·
development, speClflc sec- Visaged 10 the public sector
toral programmes as well the proporllonal shares of
as analysis of economic co- econOmic sectot arc as folndition m the cOllntry m lows
the prevIous seven years
Mmes- Industfles and
Wlthm thc aforementioned enery 36 1 per cent,
plan, dJstnbulion of resoAgrIculture and lrngahurces to econOmJC and sa. on 24 7 per cent
clal sectors, in accordance
Transportahon and road
with the reqUirements of bUildlOgs 31 5 per cent and
these sectors, was made SOCial services sector
60
a'Dd efforts have been made per cent
'
so that the mvestment!
Contmgency fund and
plan has a logical connec- allocations for subsidismg
lion wIth the specific phy- ferllhser purchase Will cosical targets The targets nshtute an additional 1.7
of the plan have been dra· per cent
wn up on the basIs of ana
-DistrIbution of flnanlYSIS, constramts and pOSSI- cmg resources In economic
blhlles m hne With the as- sectors are subject to nee·
pirations and WIshes of the ds, pnonhes and nallonal
people and revolutIOnary
pohcles aimed at creating
leadershIp Of AfghanIstan
conditions to brmg about
ReahsatlOn of these targ- balanced and all-sided groets WIll create favourable wth In all sectors and also
condillons for development to accelerate the dynamic
of human and matenal re- process of economy IY1 the
sources and IS a fundamen- future through establishmtal step m the direction of ent of baSIC IOfrastructure
bUilding a prosperous soRoad bUlldmg IS placed
ciety The general targets second and development
of the plan are deterrmned
of this sector to estabhsh
as follow
lInks between dlferent pa~~
rts of the country, stlmuI-Accelerating econOmiC allng the productIOn resougrowth for rWSlDg the liv- rces and preparmg sound
mg standard of members
ground for development of
of the AfghllD sOClety.
natural resources of M-Increasmg
productiOn
ghanlstan IS of cruci.,1 1m·
and mdustnal capaoties portance The role of IOVfor substitutIon of imports, estment in Irrigation sector
IDcreaslOg the rate of em- to ensure Infrastructure for
ployment and creatmg the agricultural growth and
baSIC conditions for establ- utl1isallon of water
and
Ishment of heavy mdustr· SOIl resources IS conSideraleS and ensunng economic
ble and conslltutes 182
mdependence
per cent of mvestment re-IocreaslDg
agncultur- sources
al production for producThnugh the proportIonal
lion of mdustrial raw mat· expendItures of social ser·
enals, strenghtemng the
vices sector, compared to
balance of payments, r ..s- other sectors, is small, how109 employment opportum.
ever Its sole share J,S estimties, and reaching the ated at Afs 10 5 bilhon
stage of self-suffICiency ,n
The mvestment prograbaSIC commodities
mme, 10 view of timing, is
-IncreaSing IDvestment
prepared In such a way as
and state revenues and
to help expedite the comencouragement of savings pichon of the works of
and prnductive Investlnent carry-over projects 10 the
1n private sector
first years of the plan and
-Development of man- prepare the ground for Impower for ralsmg product- plementatIOn of new proIVity level through
popu- Jects
)arlsatlon of educatIOn and
-Increasmg the value
pubhc health servIces
of agricultural products du-Beller dlstnbutlOn of rmg
the plan
by
revenues through expans- 37 3 per cent and ensunng
10n of SOCIa] serVices
and an average annual growth
Implementallon of funda· of 4 7 per cent In otlier
menta) reforms In fmanc·
words the net value of aglal and agncunural sec- ncultural productIOns will
tors
mcrease from Afs 53 8 bll-CreatIOn of Wider eco- hon In 1354 to Ms 73,9
nomJC mfrastructure thro- bllhon In 1361 and ItS prough road bUIldings, comm· portIOnal share 10 gross naUnlCatlOns, IrngatlOn
and
tIOnal product Will reduce
energy
from :'ij6 00 per cent
to
- StablhsatlOn of pnces 5000 per cent
and ensurmg normal ecoAt the same tIme, durmg
nomic condlbons through
the Se""n Year Plan. the
Implementation of coordiIrngallon of 335,000 hecta
nated fmanclal and monetres of land Will be Improvary polICies
ed and adequate water WIll
-Strengthemng the babe made available for 62,lance of payments of the
000 hectars of new lands
country through Imports
IncreaslDg value of agsubstitution, promotmg exrIculture prOducts largely
ports and pursulOg better
depends on the mcrease of
marketmg methods for exvolume of agncultural proportable products
duchon The wheat produ·
-The target of growth
ctlOn Will increase from
and overall and sec·
285 milhon tons In 1354
toral development durmg
to 3 5 mIllion tons or 23
Seven Year Plan, which 10
per cent in 1361 The prodfact IS considered as first
step towards reahsatlOn of achon of cotton and sugarbeet shows <m mcrease of
developmental pohcy of
a 19 and 250 per cent res
the Republican state, have
pectlvely
been drawn up and chosen
-IncreaslDg the mdastrOn the baSIS of pnortbes
lal
products, mcluding mIThe specifiC phySICal ta·
nerals
and handicrafts and
rgets of the plan have
been set In the followmg energy during the Seven
Year Plan by 855 per cent
manner
-mereaslDg the gross along With ensunng an avnational product by 537 erage annual growth rate
per cent and ensuring an of 94 per cent, and the
annua) growth Tate of 63 net value of the above me·
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Now the ce\lsus field ms·
ppers who have been tramed by national and foreIgn
experls and furnIshed With
manuals and necessary equIpmen!s take the set of II
50,000 topographiC maps to
the .,eld to each place and
correct them as much a. It
IS pOSSible for a populallon
cenSus In additIOn
hand
sketch maps of the' Villages
and places which have five
hundred an d more pOPlllatlOn for determmatlon
or
enumerallon areas and gw.
dance of the enumerators
dunng the enumeration AI_
ong Wllh the abOve tasks,
the mappers number
the
maJn doors and fill the household pre-.hstmg and site
cond'tlon fOrms for each pl.
ace
Through the sIte condltion form, Information such
as means of tranSpOttatlOn
to the place, type of IIl'mg
quarters, estimates of the
place, the Important people,
langguage, number of educated people of the place, av_
allabJhty of the nomads around the place and location
of the place m lelallon to
nelghbounlOg places are colIected for belter Jllanmng
of the enumerallon phase
ThiS fOl m IS filled through
the mlervlew With the leadel' or a knowledgeable man
of a place
The household pre-hstmg
form wINch IS needed for
determmatIon of cnumera·
hon and supervisory areas
J and for check and control
purposes m enumeralton ph_
ase contains mfnrmatlon such as number of the maIO
door, the maIO use of area
bel>md the door. nnmber of
the household name of the
head of the household and
the members of the household 10 a place
The cartographiC work for
major urban areas Will start
after the completIOn of mapplng for rural area of the
country For the urban area, two Importsn crllerla,
the legal defin,tlon and the
size of the poptllat'ittn of a
locaLity has been accepted
In the First Censas of Afgh.
anlstan For the places with
5000 people and over mOre
tnformatlOn are collected to
find out whether hese kmd
of places can be mrluded
in urban area or not The
cartographic work of the
'~all UI ban "reas IS done
simultanC\lusly WIth rural
part of the country right

~.

now. Most of tbe major'ur- t
ban ar.es~ of AfghaD15tan
have lIerlal, phutoll. After
.updatini and revision, Of tho
eae photos ,for bOund!"Y ch·
anges necessary sketch jtl8ps and ,enumeration at.cas
can be. d,rawn.
In the DatlO1\!ll census .of
Afghallistan, the great deal
of goegraphic work" discussed ear~er aa In many other.
countries, haa two-fold R.u!-poses. They an> (a) to assure a complete and unduphcated count of t):le popula_
bon of the country as a'ivh.
ole and of the many subdiVISIons for WhICh data are
to be pubhshed, and Cb) to
delineate enumeration ar·
eas to be aSSigned to each
enumerato~ du..ng the cnumeratlpn perIOd After cOn_
ductmg the first round of
lhe pre-tes~ the determmatDOn and dehneallon of the
enumer..on areas for those
provm<;es who/;e c&rtogra;
phlc 'Work IS firushed
Villi
start in the
cartographic
ofllce of the census organiiatio!\. In defermmation and
dehneabon of an enumeratlon area two maIO thmgs
Will be considered First, the
enunreratJon aTea must not
cross:the boundary of any
tabulation area and second
the eshmated populallon of
the atea as wen as physical
and geographical d,menS10ns must be such that one
canvasser can ""mplete the
cnumeration of the area In
the time allotted for the first census of Afghamstan
WIth the conslderallon of
the nahonal need., mternatlonal cnmparablhty, stat,sItcal background of the coun try and ava.lablJoty of resources for census the first
draft of the quesi,onnalres
IS prepared There are two
queslionnalres One of them
IS the malO
qUest,onnalfe
for each househnld throughout the country and
the
other IS the fenullty-mortaJuty queshonnalfe for Sampie households For the 11me bemg, one Side o[ the
mam questIOnnaIre IS cOffiplete al\d the other SIde of
thiS questlonn.. re Will be
utilIZed for provldmg specIflc IDformauon on nomads
and lwmg quarters 10 urban areas On the completed
s.de of thiS
quest,cnna,re
there are eighteen columns
The contents or these columns are senal number, full
name, relahon to the hea d
of household, type of resldenec, sex, year of b.rth,
age m completed years, place of birth, duration
of
stay ,n present place ,mmedlate prevIous place of resldence, hteracy school attendance, educailOnal allamment, mantal status, activIty durmg last week pTec'"
dmg census, exact oceupatIlO", branch or place of act.
IVlty and status
This quesllonnane IS precoded for all one digit codes The quesllons WIth two
..nd three digIt codes such
as place of blfth educahonal a,ttamment, occupatIon
alld branch of actIVIty Will
be coded after the enumerahon
The ferti>lwly and mortah-ty questIOnnaIre w.1I be fill.
ed for all females of ten ye.
ars old and over 10 a sampIe householl In thIS que stlonnaue name, age, mant.
al status and Joteracy 'S rommon WIth the malO ques110nnall e For 1P:1 hilly measuremen~ purposes
there
are questions such as total
number nf marriages age
at first marnage chddren
born alive children lIvmg·
noW, thlldren born alive 10
last 12 month PI eeedtng tile
enumerllllOn and thos~ dIed
from one's born 10 last 12
months and theIr age durmg
the death So With these qu_
estIOnS and With the populat,on figures we Will be able
to
determme
fertihty
level
of
the
country On mortahty there are
questions about name, relahon to head of h'lUsehold,
sex and age of the penple
who died III the household
'" the last 12 months prece_
dmg the e~umeratlOn
Smce the dIscussed ques-.
1I0nnaires are the frrst dra.
fts and at thIS time the,,·
Englilh veraoons are not
available and the time for
prepanog this report
Is
very short, the questionna.
Ires cannot be attached for
further discussion III
the

meeting Of co~, after
gettinll the ben'efits of
proposals 'PId discussions
of participants who came
li'om the ,""untriea WIth
Cl!DSUS experiences about
the census toPIC~ and their,
defmlbons and feasiblli.tY
and adaptation for furthe~
censusea and surveys soIDe
changes will be Introduced
,ID Afgllan Census questionnalres.
Modem expenences
of
samplmg teclmiques confirm
the fact that It IS ndt necessary to collect all demographlc aod soclo-economIC mformalton through co_
mpleto count When It seeIl1S that some mfnrmation
caDlwt be collected on full
count baals fnr reasons of
time and 'Uloney Or .t IS consldered unnecessary
of
collect ,s'Pme pnfonnauon
througbl complete enumeratlon'lthey cat( lie rollected
on sample basiS \VItli an acC)'ptable degree of reliablhly So for these reasons sampijng .....n have a role)D
the First Afghan Census,
both as an mtegral part
of planning, execut,on anal_
YSI'" ,and evoluatlon
of
the census and through the
use of census as s.mphng
frame for subsequent sampie mquirles Census pretests, enumeration of fe;lIl_
Ity and mortahty tOpICS on
the nalton-wide baSIS, and
housmg malO tOpiCS for nnly
urban' ,areas, post......numerallon field checks, qual>ity
controls of data processlOg
and advanced tabulatiOns of
the census data Will be on
the sampllOg baSIS
The
tests Will be selected
on
purposIve and the rest on
probablihty sampling basIS On the probabilIty sampIIng for ferhilty-mOl talIty and housmg quesllons
stitll no deciSion has been
made that wh.ich method nf
samphng and what sIze of
sample wll1 be appherl
Smce tests of vauous aspects of apopulalJon census
on praotree espeooally ID copnor to the enumeration
Is a very useful and cnmmUntrY which IS In the process of conduclmg the first
census like Afghalllstan.
there Will be two pre-tests
and nne pilot census (mm>!_
census) ~ the pre-<>numeratlon phase of our forthcomIng census One of the
two pr~ests whIch
IS

u.e

l
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TIMFS
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implemented in, May 1977. the lapse of lime ~erefore
about-.iAIOO households m nne of the important objthree roUCh
enumeratIOn eClives ID a census h
to
areas one. in ~ category reduce the span Of ume
bfl pOPUlation (urban, rural between the data collectIon
and nomadic) ~s ineluded
operatIOn and the pubhcat, At this time, an enum!'rat- Ion of the results In order
ion in eftharural and nOm- to mamtsm lb,s objective,
adlc population for
lhe the tabulatIOn program and
test covers 300 Iiousebold the data processIng calend,(or-l006-2ooo
peOple) ar should be prepared duro
anll in urban are 400 hous- 109 the preparatol y phase
,eholdo (or ~2500 peop- of the census. A provisory
Ie) Another. small scale test plan of tabulation has bewas planned m June 1977 en estabhshed With the eOThrough these te.ts, the co- nSlderaMn of the hst of tancepts and defmitions used bles to be provldcrl ano;!
ID questionaires and mannu
the geographical level to be
aIs, enumeration procedures conSidered for pubhcatlOn
lid time, accuracy of carto- The list of tables follows
grapliic 1W0rk time, accuracy the "fIrst priority", "second
of cartographiC work can be proonty' and some of the
evaluated and rev,scd for a "other useful recommended
betler planning for the p'. tabulalions of the UN
lot eeI\'us and subsequent- recommendatIOns for the
Iy for the census
1970
Pnpulabon Census
To test different aspects Al the geographIC level the
of all three maID phases of total country, prOVinces,
the CeftSUS; a large scale te_ mmor CIVil dlvls",ns,
CUdst which IS called pilot (or es and Villages and fOr the
mlDl~) JIS I'equ,,~d
country and provlDces UrThe Mghan Ffrst Census ban, rural and noma<hc powork plan calls for a ce- pulahon wdl be conSidered
usus to be c.ondncled ;m la- for pubhicahon of the resu·
te September and early Oc- Its Smce there are 26 protober 1977 one year pnor VlOees and 325 hTCD
10
to the fuli enumeratIOn sc- Afghamstan atlenlJon IS goheduIed on same time
10
109 to be paid that wh>lch
1978 The forthcomIng pIlot tables to be pres~nt~d
at
cenSus whlcl1 i8 going-to be the MCD level
col\dueted under the same
The census fmal
work
condItions as actual cnumplan
will
be
prepared
about
eratllOn will cover about 10.000 households The data two months after the pilot
ThiS
collected through Ihe pilot ceusus IS conducted
census will be processed th_ work plan might be the sa.
oroughly Hence IDmpleme- me unless the pdot census
ntatlOn and the results of demonstrate that there wethIS censuS Will help
the re some lImitation:; In the
Census Office and planners definItion and concepts, the
to brmg necesoBry ,mpro"e- estimatIOn of <lally "nrkloments and reviSIOns In the ad. the method of enumercensus work 1'lan and proc- atIon and othel census procedures According to flOedures,
ClI WOf k plan
dCSllgn dud
pnntmg of the Imal questSome of the malO IhlDgS
IOnnaires and forms nJ the
which Will be e""mlrled lD
the pJlot census are as a( c- census should take place '"
uracy of mappmg WOrk and early 1978
When a counll y hke AIacceptablhly of the SIze of
gbanIstan whe.e the people
enumeratIon 'II eas, concep- are not familiar With censts, defInitions and contents uses and dlffel ent surveys,
of the questioDl'\at<e
and ~he hteracy rate IS low, Ihe
manuals, data quality cont- populatIOn IS spread throu• the ghout the camHi y and the
rol, eff""hveness of
tralDlng program, etfectlve- communication mass media
ness of the publICIty prol(- JS hmlted, wants to conduct
ram and activIties lind the Its fi,rsl census, It IS pal 11time and money needed for cularly Important to a, r.illthe data procesSlIlg ot lhe ge a good and effcl'hve pucensus data
bhclty program to mamtaln
The uhhty and usefulness of the data collected hy
a census dmllll'tshe:;
w1th
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ff FOR SALE

•

1

2 Germans sell ford TranSIt mmlbus 1972-65ps-1.J
1700 ccm - 2 engone-camplng equipment look atlf
It at FrIends Hotel
,
(76, 1-1
II

,

'IA....'&_~'&'8~. .' 8 !

Offer receivedl
Rural Development Authorlty has received aD«
offer for 5 Adler Dan and Pashto typewriters 33cm
"Carnage made 10 West Germany each for Ms 31500
from Market
IndiViduals, local and foreIgn hrms who
want
to prOVide the same at lower price should send then
offers to the ServIce Secllon at block No I Nader
Shah Mlna and be present by July 31 for blddmg
(314) 3-2 Ii

.......11111~~~~\

Offe r received
Rural Development AuthOrity has received
offer for 152 rubber bearlOgs Without
remforcmg
steel for under garrder of bndge concrete at the Sizes
of 450,350 and 30 mm each by aIr freight Afs 2115
eqUIvalent US$45 0 and by surface transportallon
at Afs 16875 eqUIValent US$366 from Kllhck
N,c
xon Co Ltd
IndiViduals, local and foreign firms or companIes
who can supply the same at lower pnce should send
their applicatIOns to the ServIce Secllon of Rural
Authonty at block No 1 Nader Shah
Development
Mlna and he preSl'nt by August I for blddmg
(313)

~~~~~~
~

~
~

~
~

~

Nee d e d

~

~

~
~

Gin and Press of Balkh needs the follOWing Items ~

1-262 thousand yards heSSian cloth
~
2-67 tons qUlckhng wire 4 mm
~
~
3-4250 Kilo y,n n conder
~
~
Busmessmen, tocal a'lld forelOg firms who want to ~
~ prOVide the above at lowel pnce should send their ~
~offers \\ IUlln I('n days of publicatIOn of thiS advertJ~
~ 'iC'mcnt to the ServIce D('partment or Gao and press~
~ nr l3alkh and be present at 10 am hy July 30 for bld~
~ dmJ:! S('cunlu's til (
requlrt'<I
~
~
1309) 3-2~

~

.....
OFFER RECEIVED I
fI

an1~~~,~~:~g~:h;a~~0~;ra- ~~~~~~~".
i~Rt!laR:R.5aa_ _ R:"_~--

I l&

PRESENTS
PANDIT ANANT LAL one of IndIa's most
well
known Sh~hnal player, July20 - 21 - 27 - 28 Augus,
3 - 4 - 10 - 11 trom 8 pm to 11. pm
TIckets Afs 2S0 mcludmg dmner. For mformahen
and reservatlOn call. 32058
(74) 1-1

e

Kunar Development Project of Mnustry of Agnculture has recCived an off tI!
for 5 RUSSian Maz dum p-truck model A503 With the capacity of 9 tons
!leach US $22,964 CIF Halratan Port from SovIet AutO-Export Compa.~
fln y In Kabul
II
Busmessmen local nlh 1 foreJgn firms who want to prOVide the same at lOW.
er pnce should send theu apphcatlOns until July 21 to the Liaison Office of
,
Kunar Project at block No 13 Nader Shah Mma and be present at 9 am
~ by July 24 for blddmg.
1294) 3---;\tI!

fI er

'S

m_ _ ~~~~~~_~_~~_~~fI

FOR SALE IN LOT
Dmmg chalre, Armless ChaIrs, Wntmg
Chalr<
Arm Chairs, Dmtl);,( labl~s, Dressmg tables, Slvols, IV,:
ltlng lables, Double beds (steel), Smgle Bed, (sleel)
Centre tables, Mallresses Mattresses (cott.on) Mallce_
sses (Foam), Sofa sels, Sldetables, Baby cot, Uovl C,lse,
Revolvmg Cilaus. Offteetables and AI m Cllan"
The Embassy reSel ves the right to Wllhch UIV from
sale any or all of Ihe aboveltems Contact \;al'cladesll
~EmbassY, Phone Nn 25783
(75) I - I

~~~~~

mllUUUlDlIIlIlIIUlIlIIlIlIIlIlIUllllllnllJllllillllllUlIIlID8DWI1IIUIIWWlll&IUIlI1UJUUHllIIlIYWJlIIlIIHUllIlIIUJIHlllI1IIIIUIIIUlllmD~

i

OFFER RECEIVED

§

;;;;
Bagl ami TextIle Cotton Mill has received
I§! 011 each ton for US$1428, CIF Karachi, and
;=: also Gosho Company
of Japan Local and
5 the same or eqUIvalent of the above should
::iii! the Procurement SectIOn and be present at
~ the Factory

==

i
=

an offer 101 20 tons Till key Red ~
msured upto Kabul from Kanem' =
~
foreign firms who want to prov,de~
send thell offers until July 30 toe
2 pm n,' luh 31 fOl blddmg at;;a
(306) :>-3~

li!BllUIUIIIIIUDBUlDUlUlIIlIUlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIWIIIUIUIWmUIUIIHW:u..III1III1IHIIIHUlIIHIlUHUlIDlII11IDHIIIIIHIIIIIDUIHIBIIftIl"lIDlnnlJDll
!L£

Needed

OFFER RECElVED

The Mnllstry of Com mUDlcahons needs two un
ItS SWItchboards PABX 100hnes and <200 hnes Local
and foreign firms who want to prOVide the above,
ClF Kabul, should come until August 13 to the
ForeIgn Procurement Sec tlon Technical speclflCati
ons can be seen
(312) 3-2
jli!'bfli'"ZO;<~~

Needed
rhe P~esldenlial Office needs one Volgd
One RUSSian jeep
IndiViduals, local and foreign firms who
supply the above should come by July 30 to
Service Department at the old PrJme Mmlstry build
109
(311) 3-2

I

GOVERNMENT, rlUNTlNG PRESS

-

LOgIStiC
PurchaslOg Depal tmC'lIt of Natoonal
Defence
Mmlstry
has receIved an offer for 38 generators 15 KWA 3 pha,e 32 KWA 3 phase, 50
KWA 3 phase and 117 KWA 3 phase With thell spare palts, equlpments,
,w,tchboards at total prJc, 01 Afs 27,790,297 from Suhall Co l.ld
IndiViduals, local and foreIgn firms who want to supply the above at low
el pnce shnuld cOme at 10 a m On July 26, the last datI' 01 bIddIng, to the Log
Ishc PurchasJDg Dept Prj ces and speclflcatIOII can be' seen at the purchasmg
committee office
(307) ;>-3

It__

I

~_!8

~

__

OFFER RECEIVED

I

~.

I

•
•

The Mmlstry of Education has received an offer from Mlr's ServIce c o .
mpany FOI one Toyota C,own car model 76 at Afs 509000 mcludlng custom It
II duly Local and forelgo firms who can supply. the same at lower pnce should III
come wlthm ten days of pubhcahon of thiS advertIsement 10 the TI allspo,t
,Section of Mmlstry of EducatIOn
(308) 3-2
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,Khan by 6:30 a.m. and park
their cars in special parking
lots under ijle direction of
traff,k, o(fiaals. Arter 6:30
a.m. no vehicle will be all.
owed to' cross the abovementioned routes. .
_ Sitlce dming the Jashen days
roads, Within
the Jashen grounds
will
be overcrowded the drivers
are notifdJed'to strictly adh.
ere to the speed limits.
- Vehicles bolding
A
class tickets should follow
the routes shown on
the
back of the ticket that is
to drive from Nadir Shah
M...... a and Mahmoud Khan
bridges towards the direction of western cross section
of Ghazi 'Stadium and the
road across from Ghazi St.
adium and park their ~ars
in the special park. The ca-

'he

Soviet, Iranian, Japan~e,
Korean, Libyan, Pakistani
3'od Afghanistan teams.
(Ghazi Stadium·ticket)

at 5 p.m.
at 5 p.m.
at 4:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

8:30 p.m.
8. p.m. &

10 p.m.

THURSDAY JULY 21
Military parade at Wazir
Akbar Khan Watt
National Dance at Chaman
(Free)
at
Opening of exhibition
Jashen grounds
Hockey match between KOIbul Selected and Pakistan,
Ghazi Stadium (ticket)
Te,/t-pegging between Pakthia and Ghazni teams at
Chaman (free) .
FootbaU match between
Iran and India Ghazl Stadium (ticket)
Football match between
USSR and Kabul-B (Ghazi
Stadium-ticket)
Magic ,show by Mohammad
All Shlnawar at open th·
eatre (ticket).

4 p.m.
7 p.m.

10 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

8:30 p.m.
at 8 and
10 p.m.
4 p.m.

7 p.m.
JO p.m.

11 p.m.
5 -to 7 p.m.

9 p.ll).

Students march past, Gym·
4 p.m.
nastics (Ghazi' Stadium, ticket).
i p.m.
Bangladesh and Iraqi ar·
tists perform at Kabul Nendari (ticket).
10 p.m.
Iranian artists perform at
Kabul NC'ltdari (ticket)
Indian and Pakistani artists
11 p.m.
perform at Kabul Nendari.
Tent-pegging between
Ghazni and Pakthia teams
(Cham an-free).
Football match between , SATURDA Y JULY 23
Kabul-A and Pakistan
(Ghazl Stadium-ticket)
5 p.m:
Football match between
Kabulc..:B and. Iran (Ghazi
Stadium-ticket ).
Magic show open theatre
4 p.m.
(ticket)
National dance Chaman
1 p.m.
(free)
Concert by Iranian artists
(Ghazi Stadium·ticket)
JO p.m.
11 p.m.

4.30 p.m.
4 p,m.

5 p.m.

,
i
•

I

7 p.m.

8:30p,m.

4 p.m.
7 p.m.

JO p.m.

II p.m.

I

8 p.m. and
111 p.m.
8, a.m.

Wrestling between, USSR,
Iran, Japanese, Korea, Lib7 p.m.
ya, Pakistan and Afghanis-tan (Ghazi· Stadium·ticket)
Tent-pegging between
8 :30 p.m.
Ghazni and Pakthia (free)
National Dance·Chaman
(free)
Hockey match betweep Ed.
ucation Ministry team and SUNDAY JULY 24
Pa<i,tan (Ghazl Stadi",m7 p.m.
ticket)
Football match hetween
Kabul-A and Kabul-B
8:30
(Ghazi Stadium-ticket)
India·Pakistan football' match (Ghazl Stadium·tlcket) .
II p.m.
USSR, Hungarian . artists
perform at Kabul Nenda..i
(ticket).
Iraqi and Pakistani artists
MONDAY JULY 25
perform at Kabul Nendari
(ticket)
7 p.m.
.Iranian artists perform at
Kabul Nendary (ticket)
Joint concert by Indian and
Bangladesh Artists (Ghazl
TUESDAY JULY 26
Stadium-ticket)
Magic show at open theatre
7 ·p.m.
(ticket)
Fireworks at 'Chaman

WEDNESDAY JULY 20
'I p.m.

7 p.m.

II p.m.

Pakistani and Iraqi artists
show at Kablll NendaTi
(ticket).
Concert by Iraniao artists
at Ghazi Stadium (ticket)
Wrestling matches between
USSR, Iran, Korean, LibyllD,
Pakistani and Afghan teams at Ghazi Stadium (tieket).
Football match between
Kabul-A and Iran at Ghazi
Stadium ticket.

FRIDAY JULY 22
6 p.m.

MONDAY JULY 18
8 a.m.

Iranian ai-tists show at Ka··
bul Nendari (ticket).
Indian and Bangladesh artists show at Kabul Nen·
dari (ticket)

4 p.m.

Final wrestling
championships
Bangladesh and Hung'arian
artists show at Kabul Nen·
dari (ticket).
Iraqi and Soviet artists
show at Kabul Ne'lldari (ticket).
Pakistan and Indian. artists
show at Kabul Nendari (ti·
cket).
Joint concert by Soviet and
Hungarian artists' at Ghazl
Stadium (ticket).

Hockey match between Military Club and Pakistan
teams at Ghazi' Stadium
(ticket).
Iranian artists show at Kabul Nendari (ticket).
Bangladesh and HUllgarian
artists show at K~bul Nen·
dari (ticket).
Soviet artists show at Ka. hul Nendari (ticket).
Joint concert by P8Idstan
and Iraqi artists at Ghazi
Stadium (ticket).
FootbaU match between
USSR and India at Ghazi
S(adium (ticket).
Football match between
Iran and Pakistan teams at
Ghazi Stadium (ticket).

8:30
Bangladesh and Pakistani,
A.rtists show at Kahul Nen·
dari (ticket).
India artists show at Kahul
·Nendari.
Joint concert hy
Iranian
and' Soviet, Pakistani, Ind.
ian, Iraqi, Bangladesh 'and
Rungarian artists at Ghazi
'Stadium (ticket)
Wrestling houts het,ween

the 'Jashen
cround a
number of :>u~eS'
given
adm~on tickets· who' will
. enter tile Juhen .ground.
via Pulj MabJllOud " Khan
and' after disemllarklng thell' OCCUPllnla at the enll. of
Mai~lU'd Watt will' contln·
ue drlvillll towards
.the
Maiwand mounineilt, Cinerna ,Pamir. the brises shouJli l\yoid disembarking 'pas'·
sengers in frQnt 'of the pa·
raoe stand and Hedga ,"0suqe 'due to heavy traffic.
",Other city buses,., ""cept
Shahshayeed and
S8Yyed
Noor Mohammad Shah Ma.
ina, will fOllow thel,r regular prograriuneJ
- Adequate number of
buses will 'be put on night
duty in city bus rou~s to
run until 2 after midnight.
After 8 p.m. twice the orlgi-

ari!

•••

,Mahwash at Interior Ministry
,
camp (ticke~ 50 afs.)
7:30 p.m. every night
Ahmad WaH, Finance Ministry camp (card holders
allowed)
7 p.m. every night
Ustad Sarahang at Ministry'
of Information and Culture
camp (cards holders only)
8 p.m. every night
Music School orchestra at
Ministry of Education camp
(ticket afs. 10)
.
8 p.m. every night
Payam Orchestra at Higher
Education Ministry
camp
(tickets afs. 10 and afs. 15)
8 p.m. every night
Arya Orchestra at Public
Health Ministry (ticket afs.
30)
8 p.m. every night
Aryan Orchestra at Plann·
ing Ministry (card holders
only)
8 p.m. every night
Ahmad Zahir at the Agri·
culture Ministry.
8 p.m. every night
Izmaray Amin at Public
Works Ministry (card holders only)
8 p.m. every night
Hangama at Kabul Municipality camp.
7: 30 p.m. every night Afsana and Ahmad Mureed
at .Press Club Ministry of
Information and
Culture
(ticket)
8 p.m. every night
Habib Sharif at Clearance
Department camp (ticket)
8 p.m. every night
Kayhan Orchestra at Hot·
cis Enterprise camp (ticket·
afs. 30)
8 p.m. every night
Zaland, Sarah Zaland and
Waheed Zaland at the Da
Afghanistan Bank Camp
(tickets afs. 30).
8 p.m. every night
Ahmad Bashir Dazham at
Bagrami Textile Company
camp (Uckets afs. 10)
8 p.m. every night
Zahir Hoveyda at Agricultural D~velopme'llt Bank
camp
(ticket afs. 40).
8 p.m. every night
•
Haider Salim at Afghan Red
Crescent Society c.amp (ti·
ckets afs. 10).
8 p.m. every night
Zaland at Spinzar Company
camp (tickets afs. 30)
nOCUMENTARY
FIl.MS PROGRAM

,

Sunday july 17
8 p.m.

Documentary films (behind
Kabui Nendari·admission
free) .

Monday July 18

TI

Football match between
Kabul-B and India at Ghazi Stadium .tlcket.

Football match between
USSR and Kabul-A at Ghazi Stadium (ti""-et).
Football, match between
Kabul-B and Pakistan teams at Ghazi Stadium (tic·
ket)o

Repuhlican guard orcliestra
at
National D\lfence
Ministry camp (card holders
free.ticket 30 ats.)

nal fare will be charged.'
. Sibce a great number' of
Jl'!ople from
provln<!es
will
I
..
come to Kabul during .lash.
en eelebration,s all trans~,
oItation companies are thus
not/tied to transport
the
. passeligers o~ n set prog.
ramme and tefraln from
overch"arging them. '
The
passengeri' sre' reqUl!St..d to
.report those "ho violate th~
rules.
'

Documentary films (Behind
Kabul Nendari-admission
free)

/

Tuesday July 19
DoctJrtJeI1tary films (behind
Kabul Ne'lldari - admission
free)

Concerts at Chaman ,and
.Khairkhana Mena (admiss.
ion free).

Tickets for Ghazi Stadium
Tickets for cultural shoo
will be sold at Kabul Cine- ws at Kabul Nendari afs.
rna Houses from 9 a.m: ev· 150, afs. 100, ats. 80.
ery day.
Ghazi Stadium will
be
Tickets for the right and open to spectators three
left' balconies for high ran- hours before the, start of
king government officials, the show or the match.
officers o'f the military and
The Ministry of Inform·
members of the diJl!omatic ation and Culture's lhformcorp~ for march past,
cuI- ation Office is located ne"t
tural shows and sports cost to' Afghan Red
Orescent
'
Afs. 220 per person for the Society camp.
whole season.
Wazir Akbar Khan HasGhazi Stadium steps tie- pita!, army hospital and
ket for two matches 20 ats.· police hospital hav~ opened
and for one match afs. 10. clinics in the Jashen area.
Ghazi Stadium steps ticTraffic camp and . police
ket for open wrestling ats. camp will entertain com·
20.
plains and will help all
Ghazi Stadium steps tie- those seeking assistance.
ket for cultural shows afs.
The Municipality has al-'
30.
so opened a special jJ1SPCc·
Ghazi Sradium ticket for tion office to control . the'
chairs durh)g cultural show prices and quality of tathafs.' 50,
1es.
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ero:Js section.

- The huse3 operating
between
Logar, lIenisa,'
Welayati, Charsyab, have I~
let their passengers
off
On .the sixteen metr.eo:; wide
road of Shah Shayeed, and
beh,ind the ~as station.
DUt"ing Ihe three unoffic
cial days of Jasuen the city
buses of Sayyed Noor Mohamm~d Shal >,taina and
Shah UhaYeed will carry file
passengers when there is
not m ~ch traffic .in the di
rectiou of Njeat Minarate,.
Jadi Maiwand, Pamir Cinema, Afghan St002, and Puli
MahmOlld Khan under the
dj,rectiol\ of IraWe officials.

Census
(Contil\ued from page 7'
tiJOn of the public in the
census. The publicity campaign is going to be direeled to all sections of the countrY and all segments of
the population through the
use of all available mass
media and tradtivnal or fo.
lk media ap~ interpersonal
channels. In order' to arr.
ange an effecli
publicity
program for the census the
Government. requcsied' lhe
Development Support Com.
mUnication ServIce (DSCS)
a specialized organizatio~
of the united Nations Deve- .
lopment Program (UNDP)
for communicati0n :::uppott
and assist8I\ce for the first
census of Afghanistan. Fi.nally, a project in commun_
1<:alion support for the Af_
ghan Census has been ap.
proved by UNPA. 'This pl"
oject provides communieatiotl, t""hnical and finandal
sUPPOrt in a period of '18
mont.hs
l:iIIiIuB publicity,
training campaign and eVR_
lution. The, work plan for
the publil:ity program has
been made along \Vi th project rebljeity work plan wiJl
start with quest. Implemen.
tation of the puarnlval Of
the UN Commulllcation Ad.
visor in late May 1977.
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FROM QUARTElILY REV.
IEW,OF AFGHAN ,STATIS.
TICS.
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The skies will be clear all'
over the cqunttj durin, next
24 hOurs.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 36C.
Min. tonight ,+ 2OC.
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FoUowing is the
text
of the radio broadcast by
President of the ~epuhlic,
Mohammad Daoud on the
occasion of the fourth anniversary of revolution of
Satatan 26, 1352:
Dear' and esteemed countrymen:
Today, when we are ceo
lebrating at a delicate and
historic, stage, the fourth
anniversary of the national
revolution and the establish·
me'llt of the Republic in
the light of the provisions
of the Republic's' Constitution, I wish to offer' my·,
most' sincere congratulatl.
onS on the occasion,. to all
of you, sisters, brothers, and
my countrymen, and I pray
to Almighty God for the
prosperity and progress of
the beloved homeland, and'
the glory and further success of the noble Afghan
nation. Since the establish·
ment of the Republican or·
del' and up to the present,
uSeJ:ul 8IId .~asiC steps have
been taken in various sph·
eres of 'e[COJlomic and social
life Of :th'" Afghan society
an~ :·.~hensive PJOg·
raues' fell' the benefit of
the,;I!iWUCl':~aye been. pre-, ,
pa~ .in .t!)is regard.
Fo~,
thi.~; '.ll!'J'O!M" the iovernme.nt;:Rt,an t?e .imp1e~eDta

.
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The Leader 'of the Re volution Preside'llt

,

President
attends
reception

PRESIDENT

WATCHES
FIREWORl<:.S

y

'Prisoners
pardoned

»iF .

,

"-'"

,

Moham mad Daoud reviewing

their backwardness afid ba· is not a simple matter, whve .. to tlo a lot, which can· ich may attain national as·
not· be, accomplished all at pi rations easily and withonce because here the qu- in a short period of time.
eation of priorities apd ba·
Every national and prosic needs of a society com· . gressive ·movement that . is
t1~~~.*..~,. ¥-~\Il' es up.......s~Fbave .said -on' "designed-·to- achieve·llalilm·
EconoDiIC'8ild' odal'.· Dove- . sever'al occasions, the pro- al int~rests, and social
10pmen,t"'P.J¢c,Lthe ; Afgh- gress of a country cannot justice and serve the rna·
an .soc!etY"<Iast 'year and be achieved by a certain
jority of the people, is bJt
work· cm·:tlil\: country's so- num!>er .Of persons. On the und to e'llcounter the disslcial':lifoifBmme ,was start- contrarY to accomplish this tisfaction' of reactionary
ed, .and" Is eODtinuing a~ task requires everyone in and extremist groups beordlng'to plan:
.
the country; wherever and cause they consider such a.
As/to· what, has been done il! whatever position they course to be contrary to
during this._pe~lld. th'at' is may be, to strive, as is their personal wishes and
since" the~JauDchlilg of the
necessary and fitting for a their material and
politiplan,..fbe. necesSary details a patriot; for the progress cal interests and, therefore,
w1l1 be given' to the count- of their country,
in order to confuse public
rymen by the Minister of
The object and purpose opinion and halt progressiPlanning. The only thing
of·a
national and "rogress. ve movements, they are
I wish. to mention is that·
ive revolution is advancem. prepared to resort to every
the work is continuing nor·
ent. This demands initia- possible manner of malimally and in accordance
with the prepared progra· tive and fundamental ch.· cious propaganda, conspira·
anges, which in themselves cy, and scheming, and evmme.
. en to subversion, and theMy esteemed countryreby hinder the moyement.
men are aware that the developing countries in this
However, those elem.
turbulent world,. and par·
ents which prefer their
ticular1y at this. juncture
Own interests and selfish
'when a general economic
desires to national
intercrisis has confronted most
ests and' welfare, will reap
KABUL, 'July 20, (Bakh- the fruits· of failure and no.countries of the world with
great difficulties, have to tar).- The President"of the thing else.
work tirelessly to eliminate Republic Mohammad Da _
oud and' Mrs. Zainab Daoud
The implementation
of
attended a dinner recepti· the objectives of the reVl>on last Sunday given by the lution of 17th July, 1973
Presidential Office, at the demands not only cooper.
Presidential Palace, to mo· ation and selflessness on
rk the fourth anniversary the part of tbe administraOf the Revo.1ution of Sara. tive quarters in the coun.
~DISPLA
tan 26, 1352.
try, but everyone in this
,
I.
land
have to shoulder resK~UL, July 20, (Bakh·
The ,'grand reception was
and obligations
ponsibilities
tar ).- The President of the attended by Mohammad
'Republic Mohammad D.... Naim, some members of the for the attainment of this.
oud last night watched a cabinet, the Chief of Geoe. ideal, which they must not
fireworks display at the Ja· ral Staff, SOme generals of shirk.
(Co~t1nued on. page 4)
shen lP'\I~nda frc,m the ·J'a· the armed forces of the Remhoill~~;; C,Slnp,' ".'
puhlic, high ranking offl_ 01) ~lval at :tlie" camp
cials, the heads and some
aroutid,ji: p.m. ,the Presl!lent members Of the diplomatic
. receiv,'ld<Il.t;9li1shii 'We1coJ!l~ missions with their wives.
fronij~: of .:armed.At the reception which
KABUL, July 20, (Bakhforces ,offii;era, present· th- lasted until arouod 11 p.m.
ere,\·1'hll.:~ mj,llite . d!'pIlIY artists of Radio Afghanis- tar).- The .President of the
tan, the Soviet Union, IraD', Republic M,ohammad Daalso .Inq"ded·. re1l!sa!ng .
the '.~.
;~+~\I\1al. flag -.Iraq, India, Pakistan and Oud on the occasion of the
fourth ahniversl\J'Y of the
and,.Il'~O~f'~l'li of thl!' Bangaldesh gave cO,ncerts.
Republiil
has' pardoned
Lel!d~ 6ft. tJi,e. l,\l!yql~o\l,- .
whit}l was enjoyed' by" the
At the end of the conc· remaining terms of 501
erts the heads and memb-. male and female prispub!lt;., .
TIle li,how wa, watched ers of the delegations of oners' and . has . decreased
apart ,fro!" tJ1e tens of th·. friendly nations, were int.. the prison terms of 253
ousantls' Of cjt~ens .around roduced to the President of prisoners in the centre and
tbe Jashen grOunds, by Me- the Republic at tbe presen· provinces.
hammad Nairn, members of ce of ambassadors, charge,
the cabli,et, some of .the de affaires and'. cultural. atThe Presi!leutial Office
generals Of the Republic, tachee's of their' 'respective said that with regard to
high rankiog officials, and countries.
the above decision decrees
the diplomatic corps.
At tpe end Of' the. COne- have been ~nt to the Mi·
The slIow w!U Clrg~,ed
Bo~uets c,r f1ower~ wt;r!' nlstry of Interior to t>e con• by t\!tll.' Kabul .~UlJ\i!l~ . ali!p presented to th, ~rti~ veyed
8J'o
, " to the concerned
'
Corpnratloh:
'
.
sts later.
"
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Since the numbcl' "f ve~
hieles dUring Jasben celebI'.
alons will Increase in Kabul, as well as the number of
peOple, increasing lhe chanCes of traffic accidents, all
drivers and pedeshilm. ar~
requested. to s·.rielly obser.
ve the traffic reguiation.
ant! use Ihe extreme right
of the roads. The drivers
should use tlte dl'll light
and honkiing is str'ttly pl"
ohibite!l within the Jashen
grounds and the drivers sh.
ould not try to over ' lake
or leave the track.
The
cars are nol allowed· to be
parked other, than a park.
ing lot. Violators will be
fined.

~(~

_, PIUCE AFS •
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I.

B•. ~. ...."{addresses
nation- ,. .
'; ', '·,tip ~"a_" ~tomes·i n force
i"" ' .

I

(.

'.
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The pedestrians
are
rf!CIues~ to u.e the side'walks and ei<lreme right of
the rpads and take care of
their childreti to avoId tr·
affu: misliaps.

- To
avoid traffic
bottlenecks
most of the
roads are one way. ThOse who violate will be pu.
nished. lIIicyc1~s and motor.
cycles are not allowed in
the Jashen grounds.
- The . lorries and buses
operating on set schedules
between Kabul and provinkeep
ces are required to
out of Jashen.
- The city bllses of Nadir Shah Maina will follow
the old routes that is
to
cross Nadir Shah Maina bridge and towards De Khudadad and back towards Na·
dir Shah Maina cross section and easlern side of Mieroroyan towards the direct.
ion of Public Health InsW.

: 'j

"
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8 p.m.

Football match between
Kabul-A and . India at· OPEN CONCERTS
Ghazi Stadium (ticket).
Football match Pakistan
July 16, 17 and 18
and USSR at Ghazi Stadium
8 p.m.
(ticket).
Concert by USSR artists at
Ghazi Stadiuf1l (ticket).

at the camps

4: 30 to
6 :30 p.m.
~'I""'.""""""""'I"""""III""""'II""'" n•••.• ~ ••••••

8 p.m. every night

8 p.m.

ADDITIONAL ENTERTAIN MENT PROGRAM

8 p,m. every night
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supplies, am~ulances, water lIury Pltrade are as foUow:.
spraryer» of Kabul MutJicj..
.',
pality When heede~1 can en. , With the excePtiOil) lIf the
tel' the Jashen grotlncis' un· first day of Jashen, the en.'
del' ·the direction vf traffic try iilfo lash"n it'01!bds of.
officials. i
all taxia ~iIl t8kll place via
- VeblClea holding B d· Nadir $hali Mama bridge to
ass· ticket can enter
the the dltel;tion of IAkblir J(h.
Jashen grounds via
Puli an Watt and etit via Akbar
Mahmoud Kbl(Il and Nadir Khlln· Watt to the direction
Shah Maina brilige and ex- bebind Edga Mosuq and'opo
it via' Maiwand Watt and posite Farukhl cine"," and
Nadir SbaJi Maina bridge iii .the road behind' Sarai Fer.
aceordailce with the routes qamesher.. to the direction
shown On the back of their of the Mainwand .Watt.
ticket.
- All taxi drivers driving
- Parking lots for cars of within the iaahen grounds
B ticket is behind the Gh· have a list tif fares
and
aii Stadium north of Nadir the passngers'should pay in
Shah' Maina
road
and acCordance with the fares
to the southeast of Chaman fixed. If the passnegrl'S are
ne"t to the
Karabalayee overcharged,. they' should
Mosque,
, n o t i f y the traffic officials,
The routes for, taxis and
- To facilllale the Iranbuses after the end of mi. sport of people to and from

-_.. -,-'

/

-.
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ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS

Address of the President of
the Republic followed: by
fire works at Kohe Asmai.

SUNDAY JULY 17

at 4 p.m.

~
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SATURDAY JULY 16

at 8 a.m.

,

'.

rs with a class A ticket on
leaving ihe Jashen grounds
'have to foUow the routes in
the direction of Masjedi .J<arbalayee, Neial Minarate,
Maiwal\d Watt and Nadir
Shah Maina bridge.
The parking lots for her
lders of class A ticket is
across 8<l'uts camp and the
vehiclers cannot use
Ihe
road across from Kabul Ne·
ndari to park their Clirs. .
- The vehicles on duty
have to follow the routes
shown on the back of Ibe
I,;eket that is to ent..r the
Jasben grounds via Nadir
Shah Maina and Mahmoud
Khan bridges and exit via
MailWand Walt.
- The vehicles on dut)'
belonging to police,
fire
brjgade, Electricit,{ Depar.
tment, ears carrying food

PROGRAM FOR REPUBLIC
Evening

,

,
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I

. .- . . .
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to ensure a sf1looth tra.
ffic flow during the celeb-.
rations of. the Fourth Aannj,versary of the Republican'
regime in the country the
Kabul (fraffic Department
has issued tho> following di.
reelives:
- No car ca" enter the
Jasheo grounds without
admission ticket.
On the f~st day of Jashen when a parade of a1'med forces will be held
all cars have 10 enter Ihe
.J ashen grounds via Nadir
Shah Maina,
Microroyan,
bridge, Puli Mahmoud Khan
and on return have to follOW the same' routes.
- Those who wish
to
watch the mililary parade
have to cross with their ca-'
rs the Nadir Shah Mr.ina
bridge and Pnli Mahmoud

\

• f •
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theunits of the armed

forces of the Republic Sunday.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS MILITAltY PARADE
KABUL, July 20, (BakhUlr).- ,The " ..aller of the
Revolution and 'the Presi·
dent of the Republic Mohammad Daoud reviewed a
parade of the armed forces
of Afghanistan which took
place to mark the fourtli
anniversary of the Revolu·
tion on Wazir Akbar Khan
Watt Sunday morning.
The Leader of the Revowas
escorted by a number of
motorcyclists reached the
Jashen grounds at· 7 a.m.
and was given momentous
welcome by the tens of tho
ousalids of citizena who lined the roads to watch the
parade.
Jution whose carriage

Congratulatgry
.telegram sent
KABUL, July 20, (Bakhtar).- The Information De.partment of the Foreign
Ministry said that on the
occasion of National Day
of Spain a cong'titulatory
telegr,am has been sent by
President of the Republic
Mohammad Daoud to His
Majesty Juan Carlos the
Spanish King.

MESSAGES
,
RECEIVED
KABUL, July 20, (Bakhtar).-The Information De·
partment of the Foreign
Ministry said' that on the
occasion of the fourth aus·
picious anniversary of the
Republic the Preside'llt of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud has received congratulatory messages from
heads of state and prime
ministers Of friendly coun-

At the entrance. of the
stand' the. Lea·
del' of the Revolution, accompanied by Mrs. Zainab
Daoud and Mohammad Na·
im. was welcomed llY the
Minister of National Defpnce, cabinet minister~ and
their wives.
As the President to~k
his place On the reviewing
.tand a 32 gun salute was
f; red and the parade bellan
lead by Chief of Stafr Ilf
the Central garrison.
While the march past
continued on the ground
squadrons of air force flew
overhead.
re\ti~~Yi'ng

At the end of the parade
Mohammad Naim, the Mi.
nister of National Uefence
Gen .Ghulam Halder Rasuli, representative of all
uqits of the armed forces.
membres of the
cabinet
chiefs of diplomatic miss-'
ions and military attaches
of frie'odly c~untries and
their wives offered their
felicitations to the Presidtnt and Mrs !aillab Daoud
f n . ;IC OCI aSton of the aus:pirlt'lUS anniversary of
the
RovoltJtioh
The President of the Republic expressed his satisfaction with organisation
and order of the units· of
the armed forces and the
marked improvements achieved by the armed forces
to the National Defence
Minister and expressed the
hope for greater successs
of the armed forces for the
preservation of the country
and the independence, and
further consolidation Of the
Republican order.
Before the parade negan
the units of the armed forces who had taken position
in Cham811 were presented
by the Chief of General
Staff Gen. Abdul Aziz to
the Minister of National
Defence Gen. GhulalJ1 Hai·
del' Rasuli. The parade IVa,
watched by high ranking
civil and military officials,
resi'dent Pashtun and Baluch, guests and foreign tothousand;; of
urists ond
citizens,

the gues~s as th~ parade
went 00.
The proceedings of the
parade were lJrc,fr1ciist live
by Radio Afghanistan.
Military parade, tOvk
place at the "ante time in
various provin\:cs, The",c
were watched by the gov·
ernors, miltiray
comman·
del'S high ranking officials.
and thousands of citizcl1~,
Everywhere in the country the celebration started amidst grp2t joy a~d jubilation of thO, public.

returning to the Presiden·
tial Palace.
The people who had lined
up the roads shouted pat.
riotic and Republicon slog·
ans as the carr:c:gc of 1he

President pass by.
Special issues of Jamh·
ourit daily. Jamhouriat
magazine, the m I !azines of
the armed forces and the
Military Academy and oth·
er publications Pllt out 3n
the occasion of the Repubjtcan anniversary ceid'! n·
tions

~Wf"re

distnbutl'd

to

President Daoud opens
industria I exhibition
KABUL, July 20 (Bakhtar).- The National Industrial faJo-, og'ranised 011 the
occasion of the Fourth Anniversary of the lIepublican
Revolution, was opened by
the President of Ihe Repuc
blic Sunday afternoon at
the Jashen grounds.
The
President arrived at
the
ex!libition grounds' around
five p.m. and wa·; welcQJu.
cd by the member,; of Ihe
cabinet. and gu~sts.
Before Ihe .inauguration
of the exhibition /ly
the
President of the Ropublit
tbe Minister of Commerce,
Mohammad "han Jalalar.
in a short speech weclomed
lhe President at the exhibition and said organising of
the
such fairs to portra.v
nation's headways in
the
soeio-economic and cultural areas is a good Iradition,
'
in tune with the times.

He added tbat with the
inception of the new order
in the cou'ntry a new era
of concerted and wideranj(·jng efforts aimed at fundtries.
amental change and develo.
pment' began, and the proAccording 10 another reo
this
gress made towards
port, Pashtun and Baluchi
goal is well portrayed
in
leaders in their messages
the achievement of' ,the inhave congratulated the Prdustrial establishments of
esident of the Republic Mothe country. The Seven Ye_
hammad Daoud, and Afar Plan Includes numerous
ghan government and peoproiects which will Ile com. pie, on the occasion, and
pleted .one ufter another
have expressed their wish·.
each making significan~ coes for further progress of
The People gave the, Pl" ntributions tOwards the re. Afghanistan in' the light of esident a rousing welcome 'alisation of this objective.
progressive Republican re- as he. reached the Jashen boosling in'dustrial produc.
gime.
grounds and while he was . tivity, and diversitying the

national economy.
Although the number of
industrial' instilutions has
nol yet changed drastically,
there is a marked differell"" in the quality of their
products, especially in export commodities.
As a result of these qualititative and quantitative
improvemens Afgbanistan
has been able to find new,
and dependable
markets,
and the larger eXJlort. and
export diverSification gives
rise to the IlJpe of yo,t greater succesSes in the future.
Alltogether 107 indusu'ial
concerns have their produ·
cts on display at the e"hib,
ilion.

I

After cuiling the ribbon
the President loured vario.
us booths in the exhibition,
and heard explanatins offered by Ihe M'mster of Commerce.
The President expressed
h,is pleasure over the prngreSs made in mdu.;lrial production, and in trade.
The President then visiled the cultural exhibition
organised by the Ministry
of Education. T:le guiding
explanation." were ,offered!
by the Minister of Inform.
ation and Cullure Prof. Dr.
Abdul' Rahim Nevin. Here
works of painters, calligraphers. sculpters, and olher
artists are on display.
The President left
the
exhibition grounds amidst
expressions of profound sentiments of the guests.
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on the occUion the' Corn!liunica&ns Minister tlnacbed
on the' importance of co....
~miimC8tloD$ 'in,: the' deVelojiJ

"

.'

unlctions apd />I,stal, telecoinmUDications arid adminIstraUVe Services.
The adminilltraliv.> so!<:tion
of the ministry wiU have
a 15-Story building on top
of which the microwave an.tennas are planned to be
instAlled:
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pie. 'at-:'Gbazi Stadium after
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18T YEAR OF THE PLAN
f

,

Plannnlg and plan implementation in countries like
Mgbanistan where
the
essential infrastructures,
institutions and statistics,
skills'BiId capital ...-r~'
ees, SlId manqement _
far from optimum,
are

government's developmievejUents are due to
ent plan is to raise the
technical bottlenecks, abreal income of the peosence of skills and inef·
ple, assure just distribu·
ficiency in the administrative and managerial
tion of benefits of development, and to filter tho
spheres.
. em down to the grass During 1355 a ~pecial
(oots. levels. The exper·
horitative committee
ophiR taab.
i~ce ,of the
past year
appointed to review all
Yet one must ,.tart sonie-.
and ·the stabiUty of the
administrative shortfalls,
where, and the prepar.'
real )ncome gives. rise to
and to propose reme<!ial
tion. of tbe nation's first"' tbe hlipe. that these. oilaction. These studies will
seven year plan began' • jectives..wiU be achieved
continu~J and it is propo- .'
soon ane~ MghanUnan
gi;,en continued and vigised that 'S special in'stith,
was proclaimed a Repulant work.
tion for phinning and'
liuc:.. .
. There was ten per cent in'
development of adminisThe, liDpiemelltatfoJl"of the .
""ease'.In the trade turntration will come mto beplan ~gan in 1355. L'OOo , over, and' a significant
ing..
kiiqt. bade·.t the year's
rise in the. eXport income' The g~rnment· atta(:bes'
wcirt< we, fblll'tbat despite
of the country. Export
lhe greate$t significanCe
~ , inanrmounta~
diversification
efforts,
to development of instiIe obatllde,...1n general
and attempts to substitututions a.nd institutionalithe objectives of, the: .pl-.
te imports'by activating
sation. of activities. Spe~
an, set for tbe first year,
idle 'industrial capacities
ialised 'institutions- of tbe
bave been achieved. Duand e'ncour~ging procestype created by tbe Miring the year the gross
sing and light industries
nistry of Water lind Po.;'
national' income rose by
have begun to pay divid·
wer to make· the activit,·,
over 6 per cent, aDd state
ends. A1tbougb
producies of the ministry more
revenues by. 12.4 per ceDI.
tion of certain itei'ns such
meaningful, and
that
Over 20 billion afghanis
as cement and chemical
planned by the Ministry
was spent: en developm-.
fertiliser was smaller tilof Mines and Industries
ent efforts, yet as a rean what the plan. anticipfor developing greater
sult of policies evolved
ated, there was substanselfreliance and eonfid·
tial. increase in textile
and pursued by the Re~ce will play a pivotal
pubUc8n regime, prices,
material.,
ginned
cotrole in successful deve.
President
Mohammad
ton, and SOme other imcoosiiiering all fac\Ors,
lopment efforts in' the
remained fairly stable.
portant commodities.
country.
Prices of consumer goods The first year of the plan, Every effort is made· to Daoud shaking hands. with
rose only by 2.5 per cent
at the same time, was a
draw the necessary lesone of the artists from
and the Mghani remainyear of development efsons from' mistakes and
ed< a significimtly strohg
forts, and prep8J:8tions
shortfalls, and tbis is guo
the friendly countries in
cur~ency in the
world.
for development. Surveys
arantee for sound plan'
In 1354 af. 55 bought a
and studies and project
ning, and proper
plan
the Presidential Palace
preparation were as lap·
dollar. while the price of
implementation as is the
dollar against afghanis
ge a preoCcupation as acprime objective of the last Sunday.
fen to af. 47 in 1355.
tual plan, implementation..
Republican
regime of
The main objective of the The shortfalls in plan ach·
.Afghanistan.
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Ministers of Planning, Public Works· and .Commu nications
Communicati ons Ministry ti\1j,1ding.
Pre.sidenl

•

inspecting

.the

Mohammad,
·:of·'"

Daou'd during a tour

industrial exhibition at the ,
"

.

Jashen grounds held ,on ,the
occasion '<if fourth anniver·
sary of the Republic...

. '.
"

ANIS:
The daily Ani. published
a special 22 page issue to
mark tbe occasion. The pa-.
per enu~erates all major
headways made during the
year by the Republic of
Afghanistan in a substanti·
ve chronological review.
Special interviews with soo
urces of tlie Ministry
of
Planning, Minislll of Mi·
nes and Industries; Ministry 'of Agriculture, and oth·
er ministries shows
light
on the development activi.
ties pursued during the
year.
Whether it was commu·
nicalion and road building
and highway maintenance,
processing manufacturing
industries, food production,
storage, distribution and
processing, mining and ex-'
ploration activities, the yeo
ar was a year of intense national efforts, and
the
progress achieved stands
out as a monumental accomplishment of the Rel'ubliran regime, says. the pa·
per in an editorial.
The paper expresses the
hope that this leap forw.
a(d continues to bring. gre·
ater prosperily, confidence
and wellbeing to the people
of Afghanistan, and
that
the objectives of the revolution will be accomplished
in a record time, and the
prosperity of the masses of
the people of Afghanislan
ensured.

8fJlor .

HEYWAD:
In' an editorial titled the
fourth anniversary of the
Revolution the paper rem.
arks that the year which
we left· behind was a year
of profound achievements
for lhe people of Afghanis.
tan.
In this year the first Republican Grand Assembly
was elected in a f.ee and
democratic manner, and
was convened to review and
endorse the constitution of
the Republic of Afghanistan, and to eleCt the first
President Of the Republic.
. In numerous lengthy seslon, whose
deliberations
sland Out in the free and
democratic
nature
they
were held in the Grand
Asse!l1bly reviewed, amen'
de", and endorsed the Con.
stitution .of the Republic.
The Assembly also elected
. the brave and saerificing
SOn of the natiO'l1, the Leader of the Revolution, MOo
hamm.ad Daoud,
as
the
first President of the Re-·
public of Afghanistan.
. During the year Afgban.
,stan also. launched its first
Seven Year. Plan. The massive afs. 200 billion plan
calls ·for. implementation of
broad reforms, and gigann_
tic. development efforts
which wm change the face
.or Mgbanistan, and improve the quality of life for
the Afgban citizens in sig.
nificant manner.
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the fourth auspicious
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yin talking with some
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A scene of tent·pegging match , at. Chaman
.- grounds.

visit~

nistan to

meda13' fot.

two teachers
KABUL, July 20, (Bakhtar).-A source of the Mi·
nistry of Education said
that the President of the'
Republic Mohanunad Daoud
has issued Reshteeri, Gold,
Silver and Bronze medals to
256 teachers and officials in
the centre and provinces.
Those who received gold
are Faryab high·
school teacher Abdul Mohammad an.ll a memb~r of
Vocational Education Department. Mir Alam.
m~dals

Offer rec.eived
II'I

.

Offer received
Government Printing Press has received
er from Midel Berg Co. for 'one letrer press
machine size (64-90)
cmat total price of
780.00, CIF Kabul
Individuals local and -roreign firms who' want
to provide the above mach-inl' at lower price should
come on August 2 to the Secretariat Department of
the Government Printing Press for bidding. Specifica
lions can be s~en at the For<>ign ProcurCITIf'!11
De
partment
.
3-2
1

--...._..
O'FFER' RECEIVED.

_,.~_"EJ/O

Needed

Radio Afgha'nistan has received an offer from Si.'
emens, for 16 itemS elertric equipment to be used.
for short waves at DMI6,896.90; CIF Kabul, and the
Company has also accepted to do the installation work
for Afs. 93,250.
Businessmen and firms who want to bid should
send their applications to Services Department of ~ .
Radio Afghaoistan by July 26 and be prese'nt at . 2
p.m .. ~he .same day at tbebidding session: Lisl
and~
speof!catinns can be seen at the serVltes depart II
ment.
3-1 lit

Gin and Press of Balkb needs tbe following items:

1-262 thousand yards hessian cloth.
2-67 tons quickling wire 4 mm.
3-4250 Kilo yarn conder.
Businessmen, "'ocal and forcing firms who want to
provide the above at 10WN price should send
their
offers within len days 01 publication of this adverti
scment to the Service Department of Gin and Press
of Balkh and be present at 10 a.m. by July 30 for bid
ding. Securities arc
required.
(309) 3-3
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of ·firework .

......,. _

Minister of Commerce Mohammad Khan Jalalar 'congratulating the
go D'Affaires of fraq in Kabul on the occasion of lhe National Day of
country.

Jashen

u'Dds held last night.

~.,.,

Iraqi Nat'} Day observed

J"~

KAaUL, Jnly :W, (Ptakhtari.--...,The, Embas.<y, .~r lJlaq.•
in Kabul observed the· National Day of tbat counlry
in a functiml lasl Saturday
evening.

•

The· funeliun held bY C):I_
arge De Affairs (If
Iraqi
·embassy in Kahul \Vas attended by some members of
the cabinet,' some high I'an-

\

' ..

J

king miiltary and civil of-·
neilas and members
01
"iplomati" corps
residing
in Kabul with their wives.
The newspapers in their last
Thul'Sljay's i'S'J"S"IIUhlished
the photo (if Iraq: Pre.;dent Ha.san Al Bakr and observed' the National Day of
Ihat, country by "publ-i1Shing
editorial and articles . onl
the occasion.
.

s.

Ar~b i an

The Presidential Offin' rH't'ds IInl' Volga
a:ld one Russian jeep.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who

~
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~
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supply the ahove should come .by July 30 to the
IService D~partl11~nl ill thl' old Prime Ministry build

;,n

g.

.
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countries who are in Afgha·

show at the

Rish teen gciJd

Rural Development A uthority has received an
offer for 5 Adler Dari and Pashto typewriters 33cm
carriage made in West Germany each for Afs. 31500
from Market.
.
Individuals, 10ca] and foreign firms who
want
to provide' the same at lower price should send theil
offers to the Service Section at. block No. I Naderl
Shah Mina and be present by July 31 for bidding.
(314) 3-3

ann-

iversal')' of the Republic
the promotion cards ·of a
number of generals and
other miltraiy officers were
distributed to them by Na·
tional Defence Minister
Gen. Ghulam Haider Rasuli at the Military Club
on July 15.
The following militaJjy
officers have been promot·
cd O'ne rank higher:
Lt. Gen. Serajuddin
the rank of General
Maj. Gen. Mohammad As·
sef and Maj. Gen. Sarjang
to the rank of Lt. General.

'1
.a"

ing artists of the·, friendly

A scene

i'""'-;~'i,,

~

and Culture Prof. Dr.. Ne·

COlumn em. AIL ill.

SlJII8()IUft'fON',U'I'B8'·
Yeuiy
Ala. IllOO
'fall yearly
A,fa. gp.
FOaBlON

KABUL, July 20. (Bakht·
ar).- On' the oCFasion of

Rural Development Authority has received an
Offer for 152 rubber bearings
without
reinforcing
steel for under garrder of bridge concrete at the sizes
·oJ 450,350 and 30 mm each by air freight Afs. 2115
. ~uivalent US$45.0 and by surface transportation
at Afs. 1687.5 equivalent US$36.6 from Killick
Nic
. xon Co: Ltd.
Individuals, local and foreign firms' or companies
who can supply tlie same at lower price shoul<:! send
their applications to the Service Section of Rural
Development
Authority at block NO.1 Nader Shah
Mina and be present by August 1 for bidding.
(313) 3-3

Minister of InformatIon

letter: Ab. 40
Display:

Promotions

l

C1uaIfted: 6 Lines per column 9 ·potnt

Ut.ari&I

New. YOl'k.·
The exhibition was also
visited by' SOme officials
of the Ministry of Inform.
ati.... ' and' ClIlture', some
members of the American
Embll&Sy and.. Ambassador
of Saudi Arabia in Kabul.

·Eng. Attayce
expressed"
hope the buUdi.ng 'Wll be .
completed on the basis o~
developmental programme
to serve the public.
A source o[ the Communications MinIstry said that
the building for centre of
communications will 'cover
an . area of 80;000 square
metres on north of Pash·
lany Tejaraty Bank hom;Ing the. facilities for c",nro-

The ,lMDlding has
been
designed ·by Construction
Department of the Public
Work5 Ministry and is to be
<constructed by Afghan Con.truction Unit ii, fuur ~'e
an;, added the source.
At the cornerstoue laying
cermony present were Ma'yor of Kabul, Deputy Comm"nilCatl~ lIJDlster
off;Cials of the Ministries
of Communications,. Public
Works and. AIghan Con.tr·
oction Unit.

\

Offer received

r

JAMHOURIAT:
The daily Jamhouriat
which is normally printed
in eight pages brought out
a 16 page· special edition
last Sunday to mark the
fourtb lI1IIllversary of the
Revolution of Saratan 26,
1352. The paper frontpaged
a pictnre of tbe Revolution
of tbe Republic, and banner headed. the President's
Radio broadcast on the occasion. Articles on the meaning and objective of the
Republican Revolution of
Mghanistan, and its acb·
ievements, reports on the
progress being made in
various soci~conomic speres under the Seven Year
Plan of the Republic, and'
reviews of the events' in
Afghanistan -in. the past
years .wer.e publlsheif in
the special issue. ..
In an editorial the paper
remarks that the four years
since the ReVOlution of
1973, Afghanistan h.... undo
erg'!ne fundamental chan·
ges. The rule of law is fir·
mly establiShed, The reforms launched to improve the
quality of education, admnistr~ion of justice, bringing health servi!=Cs to the
masses Of the people, attempts to broaden the mdustrial base, increase agricultural productivity, ea·
ch in its own turn, has hel·
ped' to usher in a new era
of wellbeing for the noble
nation of Mghanistan.

.

']
~ .July 20, (Bakh·
~ tar).:- Wormation and
• Cufture~lIiIaiater Prof. Dr.
~~ld,''Ii last .Sunday
the .Islariilc. Art Exhibition
held 'on the occasion of fo·
urth. auspicious anniversary
of the Republic by American Embassy in Kabul on
the',secona,',f1bor of . Kabul
Nendati.
TIll! exhibition displays
'.. pbotos depicting Islamic
alot· in"various periods wh. ich are preserved at Met·
ropolitan Museum in New
I York.
Ii .',' The American Ambassa·
dor to! Kabnl Theodore EI·
iob.Jr., »Iiirided' explana1:10M .about· .the Islamic art
in' Mlrti-opolitan Museum of

I ,

~
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'oj lu-stu,.,. . building laid
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.

Need.ed
The Minisiry of Communications needs two un
its switchboards PAUX 100lines and 20Q lines. Local
and foreign firms who Wil"t to provide the above,
CIF Kabul, should come until Augusl 13 to the
Foreign Procurement Section. Technical
speci.ficati
nilS can be seen.
1312) 3-3

1Z~~~~~~~~\~~
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studen ts tour Herat

HERAT, July 20, (Bakhta~),,.,... Tile del~alion
of
the professor. SlId. students
of the MohlllJllDad· Sa~d
University of,Saucli Arabia
currently on ,a visit to Af.
ghanislllll -visited the s.eientific centers, madrassas (religiou. scl1ools)
mosalas
and, historical.' monuments
of Herat province y.ester.
day.
.

According to the Bakhtar correspondent the delegation arrived in HeNt
yeslerday morning and was
welcomed at the airport by
the representatives of the
province,
representatives of the ministries of
education and the higher
education, head of lnionn- .
(Continued on page ")

I

OFFER RECEIVED

·1

•
The Ministry of Education has received an offer from Mir's Service co. •
I!'mpany for one Toyota Crewn car model 76 at Afs. 509.000 includi,ng custom Ii
pduty. Local and foreign firms who can supply th~ .same at lower price should~
II' come within ten d~ys of publication of this adverti"'ment .10 Ihe Transporl
iSection of Ministry of Edljc"lioll.
,
(308).3:-3.
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Pre side nt's
mes sage
conveyed

UN Coun'cil
en do rs es '
ad m is si on
Pre sid ent
KABUL, July 20, (Bakht ·
ar ).- The PresId ent of
Moham mad
the Repub hc
Daoud and Mrs, Zamab
mornin g
Daoud Monda y
sp·
and
ts
watche d studen
gym·
and
parade
n
ortsme
nastlcs sbow at Ghazi stad·
Jum.

,Moham mad Daoud revIew ing the

stu den ts

wa tch es

with a march of the flags,
followe d by a march past
of the membe rs of the National Olymp ic Comm ittee.
and sports teams of the
friendl y nation s which are
here to take part in events
progra mmed for the anni·
versary of the Revoluti~n
of Sarata n 26, 1352,
These were followe d by
SPOI ts teams Of the armed
forces, the police academ y,

4 ki lied , 2
inju red in
Kab ul floo d

Dr.N evin host s
lunc heon to
hon our arti sts

Pa rad e

President ·. . Daoud. addresses-,~nation
'~tmoSPl1ere
'~'~~)
",
.
c-,.
in
y,
i:nla
~tiie
Atl!t' '~.t,:~':lO' -:'
,

•

.:

~

, •
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-peopl es and regloDal peace
that Ithsuch , an
a just and , bonour able
'00. able
all
Ctilitlnue their effo~ 'mann er,
pol\~i -whJ,~;r~'Its"uiloft-.tbe'
n 1 wish
occasio
this
On
maJC!f;i.ilfj#.~ihii,,6f.t·p~r- for ti!e p~gress of-, their
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thanks
the
s
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ge
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the people and
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of Afghan istan for the
ent
friend·
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s
leader
the
with
non·
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nationa l
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econom
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·
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e
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tandunders
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judgm ent . in;' ,,intern ati- _·year
interna ti
mutU al' ':Ing. anci the furthe r • deve· dly countr ies and
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ations.
organis
onal
friends hip ~and' respec t with Iopmei tt of friendl y relati·
The Charte r of the
peace:l oVing ,tPeopI es ons betwee n , Afghan istan
all
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Revolu tion
al
Nation
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been
.had
which
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and respec t for the United
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formul
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an
Pakist
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events
cent
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turn.
was
ssion,
commi
cial
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of
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country , I hope' that condi· ed over to anothe r select
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NASIR
surviva
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BY
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n
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the
that a reporte r m Rawalp - goal k,*p1pg of Shab Mah•.
first meettn g on July 17 .
spoke with Bhutto alld moud;, of, Klibul -A that tlte
indI
Tbe Chairm an of the
KABU J.•.Jul y '20, ,;(~.
Hus· Ghafou r Ahmad on tele· mat-,*_~de~ 1-1.
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Comm ittee Mushta q
phone
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wheli
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The agreem enl "as sign2-0, hotb the goals being
that they can consult WIth
Zia Ul Haq about the fu- great struggl e.
by Presid el\t at
ed
minten
last
the
in
On )IIIonday as usual two scored
party leader Bhutto on ture electio ns anll release
Organi zation
at utes of the second half. The the Wome n
various issues
of politic al prison ers' de- matche s were played
Econom ic
th~
and
Kubra
of Ghazi stadium before a cr- Kabul -B, The Soviet team
Stnce the militar y take- tained by govern ment
Soviet
tbe
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eIlor
Cou!'S
scorof
verge
owd of over 25,000 and in came on the
over the leaders of PNA Bhutto
A.
Boris
Kabul
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EJnbas
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s/luotin
erratic
but
ing
the
The Reuter News All- presen oe of M, Na,rn In
have been in Murre e
Tjtov.
-A stood evente d them.
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.
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team
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go- dId not match the tall and c1~ who are presen 'tJy
two
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heroes
local
Lahore
of
Judge
g
rankin
meet
ey are not allowe d to
to strong Pamir player s and in the Mothe r and Cblld CaSuprem e Court Mushta q als in tbe second half
the reporte rs
of Ihe Wome n 01'win their opel\in g fixture three of their team mates re clirriIC
BBC quotin g RadIO Pa· Hussei n as Chief Electio n
wi1l contin ue th.
tion
ganiza
field
mid
in
injured
were
ng Sa· of lhe' to\lrna menl.
klstan reports that the nll' Comm ISSlOner replaci
for anothe r two
s
In the second match on scuffle s their captain had eir service
lilary author ities in Pak· jad Ahmad Jan,
years,
groof the
Maulaw i Mushta q Huss· Monda y the Kabul junlon ; to be t8ken out
istan have Issued decree s
In additio n some equipm .
as a reser
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bIg
on
a
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created
l-B)
(Kabu
Qf'
an
chairm
the
be
on author ities of judicia l em is also
his own ent for the clinic will
tbe commi ttee entrust ed to impres sion with tbeir fast ult of collisio n with
and legal adVIsors,
Un.
Suviet
lh"
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ed
footbal l. keeper and this 'contri buted prowd
and construcWwe
The govern ment of Bhu- draft the framew l\rk of the
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for to their defeat,
hard
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to
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tto had dismis sed these ad· law for electio ns.

During tbe show the spprivate sports clubs, and
ETfan
ecial issue or the
studen ts.
pubother
of
and
magaz ine,
When a large photo
of
ry
Minist
the
of
Revolu
s
the
lication
of
the Leader
Educat ion were distrib uted
tion was carried along the
cuurse of the parade all III among ,guests ,
the stadium stood up, and
expres sed profou nd se'Jlttments of I?leasure and es·
\
teem.
KABUL, July 20, (Bakh·
The parade was follow- tar ).- The Judicia ry Aded by colourf ul gymna stics
Depart ment
minist rative
sholV of the studen ts, and
reporte d that on propos al
the nationa l dance by chIl- of Justice Minist er and In·
dren, and studen ts of high- terlm Chief Justice , approer grades . Over four tbou· - val of High Judicia ry Cosand young boys and girls uncil and sanctio n of the
took part m the parade and Presid ent of the Republ ic,
the gymna stics show this the former Deputy Justice
year
Mmlst er Samiud din ZhouA numbe r of studen ts po- and has been appOInted as
SItioned On the steps op- Presid ent of the Higb Cenposmg the preside ntial reo tral Court of Appell ate, a
compo sed
viewm g stand
positIo n above rank.
the photo·
flag,
l
the nationa
graph Of the leader of the
revolut ion, and slogan s of
long hve Afghan istan, lonll
Itve the Republ ic, Sarata n
26, and may tbe torch of
remain aglow.
educat ion
They used coloure d kerchiefs for the compositIOns
Pakista n had to put a
The show was attende d
fight belOre outpla .
gallant
me·
by Moham mad Nairn,
Indian footbal l tethe
y,ng
the
t,
cabml'
tbe
of
mbers
Chief of Genera l Staff and am at Gha2li stadium yestegenera ls of the armed for- rday evenin g. The Pakista n
ces, high rankin g officials, IS won by 2-1.
Both Indian and Pakista Pashtu ns and Balul'h resiniS have lost their openin g
dent in Kabul. and the
mafehe s to Iran and Kabul
dIplom atic corps
res~ct ively
-A
citizens
Thousa nds of
ll does not forgive
Footba
had
s
tounsl
and foreign
squand erers wblch Indian s
packed tbe stadium steps
arc
yesterd ay they
were
The PresIde nt and Mrs
rathe
of
out
ly
certam
now
m
Zainab left the StadIu
mus
Indtlan
cup'
the
for
ce
proghour
30
2
after the
a dozen
ramme amidst warm and st have had half
to convfailed
but
s
corner
smcere sentim ents Of the
as soon
them,
of
any
ert
slogpeople , and patriot ic
match, began
the
as
ans

The Presid ent and Mrs.
Zamab Daoud arrived at
the stadIUm around 7 30
a m_ and were welcom ed at
tbe entran ce by tbe MInistEducat ton
er of Higher
Prol Ghulam Sedlq Mohebl, First Deputy Educat ion
Mlntst er Dr. Abdul Fatah
Sedlq, and Second Deputy
Dr
Educatoon Mmlst er
Moham mad Omar Mohab .
KABUL July 20, Illakh·
at The PreSId ent and Mrs.
4 person s were killed
tar).
Zalnab Daoud also receivothers injurrd whtwo
and
ed flowers from two childs\'\'rpt 1I,t" J.lm;:1
flood,;
en
cosren clad In nationa l
Bariko t and
Kullii
Mina,
tumes.
Nakha s rp.slcfenlral .:II cas
As the Presid ent arnv· 10 Kabul 011 Jull' 17 fnllow·
ed at the Preslde ntoal Re- 109 the :',~ ,vy raJn~. j hc'
VIewing Stand, the nationa l floods alsu caused I Inanclal
anthem was played , and all damag e3
the Citizens stood up to pay
A sour'e of the Kabul
theIr 'respee ts to the leader Police ::wd Secuflt y OrrlH'
of the revolu1:lon, and fo- said two shops were wash·
under Of the new progre s- ed away lind 25 houscs we·
sive order in Afghan istan.
re damaol" 'd ID the floods
The people expres sed thThe rams also caused
eIr sentim ents throug h pro. floods in Jangal ak and Nalonged c1appmgs, slogan s
wabad Da Afghan an area3
or
casualt ies
of long hve the Nation al and nO
have
Leader , and long ltve the f,nancl al
damag es
Republ ic, and tbe PresId ent been reporte d so far.
and Mrs Zamab Daoud resThe Govern or of Kabul
ponded throug h wavmg s Abdul HakIm accomp anied
oE hands,
by pohee officer s and repThe plogra mme began resenta tive Of the Afghan
Red Cresce nt SocIety viSIt·
ed the areas hit by flood
and dlstnb uted ARCS reo
ltef supphe s to the victims
A commI ttee has also
been set up to assess the
extent of damag e
KABUL, I uly 20, (Bakh.
tar).-T he .Inform atlon and
Cultur e Mmis! er Prof, Dr,
Nevin hosted a ]un(;he on 1'1
RADIO PAKISTAN, KaPaghm an Monda y In honoJuly
Islama bad,
rachI,
1'f
the
ur of the .. rist~ ot
ing
Accord
tar),(Bakh
20
here
are
who
s
nalton
ie1\dly
PakisRadio
of
report
a
to'
to take part In the Uepub .
tan the Secret ariat of Mi·
J,ic's amDve rsary \Ce!ebrat.
htary CounCIl of PakIsta n
attwas
on
aons The lun..:he
ellded by some membe rs of has announ ced that from
of now on the leaders of Peothe cabine t, tlle chIef
uf ple's Party and Pakista n
Mayor
genera l staff, the
Nahon al Allianc e who are
g
rankin
high
some
Kabul,
OffIcials, high rankm g oft- under custody In Murree
of have no permiSSion to meet
iclals of the MUllStry
, viSitors .
Culture
Inform atIOn and
The ban was impose d bers
membe
and
heads
some
of the diplom altc lillssio ns cause the pohtica l leaders
contrar y to their commi t..
with theIr WWes,
Infthe
ment misuse d the VIsitors'
on
recepti
At the
ormati on and Cultur e Mi- meetm gs to propag ate th·
nister separte Iy met artists ell' pohtica l ideas.
The Secret ariat announ of the friendl y nations , and
for
t furthe r adds that
cemen
thanks
his
expres sed
their partici Pation in the all kInds of pohtlca l actIfestivit ies markm g the :111- VIties includi ng rallies, de·
spiciou s a1\nive rsary of the ltverin g of speech es and tnof tervlew are banned
Republ ican Revolu tioh
Accord ing to the annoAfghan16 tan.
Tbe recepti on also in,lu- uncem ent the VIolators WIll
ded s concer t by arltsts of be pUnished. Howev er, the
Radio Afghll.lllistan and so· pohhca l leaders Can meet
thell relativ es after obtamme of the visitmg arhsts
ing permis sion from the military authori tIes.
Accord ing to anothe r re·
(Conti nued from page 3)
of Radio PakIsta n the
port
Depart
e
alton and Cuitur
that
y CounCIl of
MilItar
of
rs
teache
some
ment,
00
g
meetIn
a
held
y
the madras sas and offiCIals countr
chairm
the
under
18
July
ry.
of the Educat ion Minist
Haq
UI
Zia
Gen
of
anship
In that prOVJnce
After calhng on Herat and reView ed the measur govern or Ghulam Ah Ay- es taken by militar y goveen the delega tion VISited ernme nt since taking over
the power
the' Herat congre gationa l
RadIO Pakista n adds tho
mosque , the monum ents of
Qala - e - Ekhtia ruddin , at Gen Zia Ul Haq met
Mosala s, Pakhu - ul -Ma- Fazl nahi Chaud bri the sa·
dans Madras sa, the hhrar- me day and briefed the
PreSId ent on presen t polio
ry, 'histori ca] monum ents
of Gazarg ah and other mO- tical situatio n In Pakista n,
Accord mg to a report of
numen ts of Herat.

UNITED NATIONS, NEW
(OPAl YORK, July ~I,
The U,N. Secul'l ty CounCIl
yesterd ay' endors ed Vietna ms admIss ion t, thc united
NatIOns after Ihe US. Dropped Its opposl hon.
The CaunOtI deCISIon was
taken ~Y concen sus wlthou t
a vote! In past years the
US. has vetoed attemp ts to
let Vietna m join the world
body.
Vletna ms form,ll admlss i.
the
be decide d at
on
this
bly
Asspm
l
UN, Genera
autumn . There is no doubt
IIlal the assemb ly WIll l,!l,e
Its unanim ous nppro\' al. observers here saId

to.

App oint men t'

will

Tbe US agreed In WIth.
HanOI
hold ItS veto after
more
supply
to
ed
promis
mform atlbn ah'Jnl AmPflc -

Eth iope an
troo ps capt ure
Som ali sold iers

Foo tbal l:

ADDIS ABABA, J .. ly 21.
(AFP) - EtbloPla~ t~oops
and ppople 's ml1itla have
routed an Invadl 1lg fOJ ce
from nelghb ourlDg Somah a,
kl'lhng "Ihous ands' and pursUlOg others across the border, radIO Emh'1OPJa said
yesterd ay.
'l:he radio, quohn g I epol_
ts from JOUrn, lllsb In Ihe
eastern provin ce of Harer,
said several hundre d prIsonerS were t,lken, includI ng
officer s of the ft·gula r So-

Kabul-B crack under strain, Iran
USSR, Pa k win their matches

mali army

The prison ers were capt_
ured In opera lions at Gors-

he, Kebll Deb"r, Dagha hur,
Uarder e, and nedr the to"_
os of Harer and DIre Dawa,
an Import a'nt rahway term·
mal midwa y betwee n Dj,boutJ and here, accord 109 to
the broadc asl.
It sald transp ort 'Chll~lt·S
and ultra-m Odern wC'apo'lls
'
were seJzed.
the
The broadc ast was
fIrst offlmal report of major flgh ting along Ihe country's easte~'n border .
The radiO went on to say
that tbe ,nVaSI"n had been
led by ColQnel Falsal Ah
Hassan and rour other Sotook
mah off.'Jcers II SAid
parI

PP P, PN A leaders refused vis itor s

San di Ara bian s

4

and
It gave the names
numbe rs of 23 other Somah soldIer s reporte dly captured The r;tbiop lan news
agency reporte d yesterd ay
and
that troops, mdilia n
"patrlO tlc forces" were el1gazed =I1Jl a search and des,troy campaI gn agams t sab·
oteres JO eastern Hetrel'

Acc erd signed:
K~bUiheBse;~du~~:h,:~ ~i th USSR"'-

10
aDS missm g In action
whlthe Indoch ina war,
ch 'VIetna m had Tefused before to do
Speakm g at the end of
tbe
the tWo--d ay debate .
Vietna mese
head of the
U N Observ er miSSion, Di.
nh &a Thl remmd ed Washington of' Its resp.:!sibility
to help in recons tructio n of
the war devasta ted ASIan
countr y,
KABUL. July 21, I BakhThe Amel'l can delega te,
The Ambas sador of
tar).Donald F. Mchenry, gave, no
ic of Afghan istRepubl
tbe
firm promis e on th IS 10 hiS
n Abdull ah
Tehera
in
an
brief speech .
Kabul
arrived
ar
Maliky
Forme r US. Secret ary of lasl Saturd ay for official
Stale Henry Ki",.;ngpr told buslne ss
Congre ss in Was bington tbe
KABUL, July 21, lBakhday before ....., e do not owe
(the
- An Afghan delegaTbey
ar)
ng"
anythI
Ihem
Vietna mese) attpt all bro~ tIOn Includi ng oHicl<!ls of
Off"ce,
Attorn ey.Gen era]'s
ke that Pans agreem ent".
er
r~GCl'1
Directo
imd
sIgn.
Pollee
ent
Tbe 1973 a~reem
ed m Pans enc1pj the VIet. al of Custom s Depart ment
at Kabul Airpor t returne d
nam War
~ver
home on July 18 aftel attRepresent..1tJves of
a semina r 10 Washthe
ending
ressed
add
40 na hons
Councl! dunml( the Vietna m lngton on control of narcdebate They weclom ed the otiCS
The six~week long semi·
moves toward s Vtetnam r.se
was sponso red by US
nar
membe rship
West Germa n represe nta- Custom s Depart ment III whthe
fl um
tIve, Abassa dor Wolf Ulneh lch delega tion
and
pated
partiCi
es
rountri
Bonn's
Von Hassel, stresse d
read mess to gJve economIC. studl('d ways for prevpn tlng
contro lling of drug
and
atd for the recons lructio n of
traffIck Ing
Vietna m.

ga- -
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RADIO KARACHI. July
The two21 (Bakht ar) day meetm g of the lead·
ers. mihtar y offIcia ls and
commlSSIOner'S
provmc ial
mcludm g the electio n co·
mmlssi on Of Pakista n held
m Islama bad has ended.
RadIO Pakista n saId that
the meetm g dIscuss ed ways
to r('gula te the future elt·~
CtionS IJlld method s of vatlllg
The meeltn g also consid·
ered the quesho n of countmg the votes and pubhsh ·
ing new votmg cards,
The decisio ns of tbe meetrng are expect ed to be su-

or

Int 'l Law of Sea lne et
UNITED ,\ A ['IONS July
21, (DPA) - The US governm ent vesterd .ly ex pres..
Sl'd doubts about Ihe futll'
Ie of the Interna tIOnal Law
of the Sea Confrr ('nce.
Chief AmerIc an delega te,
Elliot RIchar dson saId at a
press cOI1fer cnce' here hIS
llS
govern ment regmd ed
unacce p.table a docum ent
of
produc ed a t the end
the sevent h r0und of the
ended
confer ence \OJluch
l'nday .

After the end of the

SP-

SSJon, confer ence PresJd ent

Hamilt on S Amera shmgh e,

01 SrI Lanka, and the chalI men of tbe four confer ence
C'omm lttees produc ed a non
bmdin g text as the baSIS
lor 1uture negotia tions.
The text was dIstrib uted
1.1 te Tuesda y to the 150 na·
Ilonal delgah ons
the
The next round of
c'onfer ence IS oue to oppn
III Geneva next March.

In the AmenC 3f) v~ew, the
latest negotia tions In New
York made progre ss towa·
rds a so-eal led par.lle l 100-

Ways to regulate Pak .
elections discussed

,or_a-

SALISBURY, July 21,'
(AFP) .- Nation alist leader Ndaba nmgi Sitbole yesterday jomed otber black
leaders i'l1 rejecti ng Prcm
ler Ian Smith' s mterna l seuninitiati ve ttleme nt
less it produc es majori ty
rule.
hIs
leader of
Sitbole ,
own faction of the Afnca n
(ANC),
CounCIl
Nation al
confere nce
press
told a
that ,he regard ed SmIth' s
decisio n to stage a genC'ral

Hom e brie fs

u.S. que stio ns ,fu tur e

bmlttl' d to the meetin g of
high electio n superv isory
recommiS Sion whitb has
under
t ently been set up
the chairm anship of Mushtaq HusseI n and which was
to hold Itt second sessIOn
m Rawalp indi vC'sh'rdav
RadIO BBC quotIn g Prof
Ghafou l Ahmad the spok·
{'Sm3n of Palusta n NatlOn al
AllIanc e said the PNA WIll
propos e to the Militar y Counell a date ror start of ele·
ctlOns campai ng.
He saId that the next ten
days will be spent on party
affairk and I'eal campa ign
WIll begm in August

of
del, for thp c.eatlo ll
w,Jty
authOl
seabed
a new
the grant of expJOI tatlon nghts to west(lll1 llndust llat
compan les_
But under the terms of
the dislrib uled text, the p"_
objecte d author ity would be
event largely CXc1USI Vr. COntrol Ovpr the seabed
Richar dson plan" to rec·
ommen d 10 II S Presldp nt
JImmy Carter to examm e
whethe r the "egot,a tlons to
date contam the prospp.cts
of an agreem f'nl ac reptaIJI f'
to the US.

Stat istic al
info rma tion
on Afg han ista n
pub lish ed
KABUL, July 2 \, (Bakht al ),- On the occasIOn

of

the fourth annrve rsary of
Republ ican
the auspiCIOUS
"StaentItled
book
a
.Jashen
tistical Inform atIOn on Afghams tan" has been pubISlhed In 430 pages by the
Centra l StatistICS Office
Tlw book, lht' fll sf pagr>
embelh shed
of whIch is
of the Prephoto
WIth the
SIdent of the Republ tc Mo·
hamma d Daoud. IS Ibl' fourth annual statistI cal puAfgham stan
01
blIcatIO n
whlch consist s of statistiCS
of Afghan year 1355 III comparis on to two prevIou s
years and a lIumb( 'r 01 pittures depictI ng the devel,,pment s after tb., n"l'uhl l ..
ronslsl s
book
The
chaptcJ s on
seven
or
and
popula tion, census
manpo wer reSOUl ('Cs, agn·
(UItUl al statistI cs, nationa1
accoun ting econom ic and
SOCial serYlces statJsh cs, I'n-

ternatlO nal trade and tbe
balanc e of payme llts 'aod
IIlvestm ent

1355.

plan

fBI

s

1356 S.H.

PRIC E AFS Ii

The skies will be clear all
oA,r the couotr y durinc next
24 hours.
Kabul Tempe rature:
Max tomorr ow +34C'
Min. tonigh t + 14C. -

....J

Sithole rap s Sm ith 's set tlem ent pla n

KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar) - The sympa thr and
condol ence messag e of the
PresId ent of the Republ ic
and the patron Of tbe Afghan Red Cresce rtt SocIety
Moham mad Daoud was conveycd to the famihe s of
four childre n killed by fl·
oods in Barico t Kabul by
the Secret ary Genera l of
the SOCIety Moham mad SIddlq
A source of tbe Inform ation and Public Relatio ns
Depart ment of the Society
rcporte d that the aid of
the SOCIety was also distnfamilei s
other
buted to
damag were
whose houses
ed

Vietnam~s
Stadiu m held 'Monda y moi'nin g.
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F eJitiliser
to farm ers
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar) - On the basis of the
develo pment progra m of
the Repub hcan state che.insectic idmical fertihs er,
es and pestiCIdes worth
"fmore tban 271 ,000,000
5
farm<'1
to
sold
were
ghanis
and livesto ck breede rs Juring the last three months
of the curren t year.
A source of Afghah Fer.
tlhser Compa ny said morc
than 21,220 tons of fertlhs f'r was sold to farmer s and
livesto ck breede rs whlcb
l:l
shows an Jncreas p of
per cent over thp sallJf'
pPflod last v<'ar
I hat
The source added
pestiCi des, insectiC ides, and
medici nes worth 20,000.000
afgham were sold to f3lmel s dunng the last three
months 01 the CUffCll t ycar
ChemIcal fertllts er, pestIcides and JOsectlcldes wei e
sold by provincIa) fertlltsf"r agenci es

KABUL, July 21. (Bakhnon·res ld( 111
The
tar) aJ.I~asstltl(JJ of Gcrl1le:m De.
mocrat lc Repub hc in Kabul
Klaus Wolf paid a cOUltcsy
call On MInist er of I1lght~r
Educat ion Prof Ghulam
Sediq Mohlhl lasl Salul (~.I\
mormn g

Afg han ista n
Ann ual in
Dar i, Pas hto
pub l ishe d
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar) -On the occasio n of
the fourth anlllve rsary' of
the Repubh c, tbe Afghan Istan Annual has been publIshed 10 DaTI and Pashto
langua ges by MInist ry 01
Inform ation and Culture .
The fourth Issue of Afcarries
ghams tan Annua l
articles and reports on developm ents from Sarata n
1355 to Sarata n 1356
The cover of the Annual IS decora ted with the photo of the Leader of the
Revolu tion slgOing the ConstitutI On of the Republ ican State and nallona l flag
of the Republ ic
Slmrlar ly 10 .thp Afghan the
Istan Annual besides
ews
InterVi
and
es
speech
and photos Of t~e viSIt of
the Preslde ot of the Republic around the couutry
and abroad , excf'rp ls rrolll
the LOI Jlragh and Ihe Constitut ion of tht' I\t>pub hcan
Srate also forll1ulat~ the
t:ontctl ts
,JAKARTA, Julv 21. (AI'Pl- Synan FOle,gn M,llIsler Abdel Hallm Khaddam arnved yest(,1 day tOl
a five-da y orriclal VISII In
Indone sia
He was gl el'ted bv hIS IndonesJ an counte rpart Adam
Malik, wltb whom he had
lalks on the Mid-Easl SltuiJlion
Khadd am saId h,' was
bnngm g a messag e flam
to
PreSid ent Hafez Assad
l'Xpl esPreSid ent Suhart o
sing the deSIre for closer
the
hetwep n
cooper ation
two countn es

electio n On Augus t 31 as a
, delaym g tactic"
SmIth says he wants a
manda te to negoti ate a settlemen t but he has had tho
true answer
IS before. The
to the problem is a settlem ('nt based On one man

o'ne

vote", he Said
"If SmIth' s Interna l set·
t1emen t IS deSIgned to entrench 'white rule It would
be unacce ptable to me or
my suppor ters he S31d
Slthole saId he was kee·
prng an open mmd on the
prospe ct of negotJa tions
whIch would have to be
on the basis of a transfe r
Of power to the majori ty
throug h one man one vott!.
He rejecte d any Idea of
himan allianc e betwee n
nation ahst
self and rival
leader Bishop Abel Muzorewa, who has also reject£' d
Smith' s settlem ent plan
unlc~s It r<':sults m a powet
handov er to the black maJOrity

SItho1e again defined his
"'tcrror attitud e toward s
the
to
d
oppose
as
ism".
armed struggl f' Involvang

Con grat ulat ory

the guernl las "I am yet op·
posed to the armed struggle if everyth ing else has
faIled But I don't 1Ike peo·
pIe terrons lng people in
theIr houses, that's tbe thing to whIch I am oppose d.
J distingU Ish qUite clcarly
betwee n (terron sm) and
the armed struggl e"
patnot lc
mIlitan t
Tbe
front led by Joshua Nkomo
and Robert Mugab e dId
not represe nt the people
of thIS country of the flgh
t'ng forces
Sithole said thiS was somf'thJn g which would hal. f'
to be sorled out "by those
involve d In securit y"
He had been encour aged
by suppor t he recclve d 011
hiS curren t nation- wJde ~a·
lit, hIS first real contac t \,",'1th the people inSIde Rhodesia for three years
Part of hIS campag in
was to allay the "real fcars" On both SIdes of the
colour Imc over thf' questIOn of black rule but thel e
would be no doubt about
hiS alms- a transfe r of po·
Wf'1 "to thf' peopl('"

tele gram sen t
KABUL. .July 21, (BakhInform atIOn
tar) - The
Depart ment of the Foreign
Mnllst ry said tbat On the
occasIOn or the Natron al
Day of Belgium a congra t.
ulatory telegra m has hef'n
sent by PresIde nt of Repubhc Moham mad Daoud
to HIS Majest y the King
Baudou ln I of BelgIum 10
Br ussels

Khu ram meets
fore ign envoys

KABUL. July 21, (Bakh.
tar) - Tbe Ambas sador of
the P~ople's Repubh c' of
Bulgan a to Kabul Stoyan
Pla/lnI ng
Radosl avov met
MInist er Ali Ahmad Khuyesterd ay
ram at 3 p 10
and beld talks On the prere-'
paratIO n of feaslbll lt.y
ports of the project s whIch
are enVisag ed with the cooperatI On of Bulgar ia m
the framew ork of the SePlan
ven Year Econom ic
or Ihe country
During the meetin g Bul.
gaflan Ambas sador pi amISI'd lhat Ihe detaIle d techand econom Ic report
',lIcal
and
dcl-Lal Jf AI-Thu\\all1l
poultry project will
the
of
thl' govern or of the Ir aql
UP given 10 concer ned AfprOVIn(p of Basra, Ihf'y said
ghan authOi ltles In ten days
A sprcial comml Utee roraod thc lechmc al and ecomed by the' l\\.o Sides at
nOmiC reports of the 011
was
Tuesda y's meetm g
tJl1 and tannmg pr('xlracr'
wlfhdr awsupprv lslng thf'
oJects WIll be dehver ed IU
als th~ offICIals added
a month
fol·
The dIseng agemen t
Accord mg to anothe r relowed talks in Baghda d ear· port ,the Ambas sador of
mvolvl ng
lif'r thiS month
UnIted States of AmeInte- the
and
e
Defen.c
i
Kuwait
rica to Kabul Theodo re, L
nor Mlnlsle r SheIkh Saad ElIot Jr also met PlanDl ng
AI-Abdullah Al-Sabah, th~
after~
MInist er yesterd ay
offICials said
and
talks
lIoon and hold
('xchan ged Views on expeIn a
diting US assista nce
nombe r of develo pment prYea I
ojects of tht Seven
Plan of the countr y

Ira qi, Ku wa iti tro ops
beg in dis eng age me n t
Julv 21, (ReKUWAIT
and KUW,Jlll
-Iraqi
J
ute'r
dlsputp d
fl oups along Ibe
hordcr betwee n thr two
began
countrI es ypstp.rdqv
langprpal
10
wll1l!
wllhdra
f"d pOSitions under an a::rr~ement reache d bv a jOint
border commi ssion last Tu·
esday, KuwaI t Inteno r MInistry offiCia ls saId hf"rf'
The tlOOPS \\,('1'<' wlthdl
aWing one kilome tre behmd a hne set bv th~ !\,.b
utrlCLeagu~ In 1961, Ihe
laIs added
The discng agcmf' nt - a~
tilt· Withdr awal was I 11'111 t::
offICIally descrobed hN., mrilnt that troops nnw c.t
mped In tern tor}' c1.lIlTlC'd
h\ the nlh~r counlry \\"
uld rrturn behind th£' 1111('
The movP wrll allo'\ thp
fOI mation of a joint miIll"'It'llal commlt t('(· 10 uell))!'ate the horder and end the
dispute
The problC'111 camC" Into
fOllllf'f
the opt'n when a
I uler of Iraq, Genera l Abdei-K arim Kasscl11. 1I('(~
larcd that Kuwait was pdrt
0(' Iraq He made th~ clam,
soon after the Gulf _,tate
,"dep~od(,llre
gamed fu II
from' Blltalll rn 1961

Ara fat in
Cai ro for
talk s with
Pres iden t Sad at
CAIHO, July 21. rDPAI
-Pales tme LIberatIOn Or(PLO) Chairm an
III
Vassl .. Arafat arnved
what
or
t
nIght
last
0
Call
~anJsatJOn

's beIng

as
talPresld-

dubbed here

"unusu ally ImpOlli llll

ks" WIth Egyplt an
('nl Anwar Sadat
ThIS IS Arafat 's second
VISit to Cairo 10 I~ss than
a week and coincdi es with
the flurry shrred by IsraelI
PremJe r Menac hem Beg·
Ill'S CUlrrn l talks In Washmgton

The Kuwait offiCials sa,d
yest('rd ay \\'lthdr awal3 wer(' agrped on at a l11e('tlllg
AlalIJt 5 IUSl VISII canll'
m thc Kuwait i border to~
follO\\' mg taiately
Immed
g
meetm
Tht'
Abdal!
\\ n of
.lor daman
by
\\ as allende d by KuwaI t 111- Iks 10 Egypl
ended
who
,
Hussem
terOlr Mmlstr y Undel-S cl:- Kmg
4)
page
on
nued
(Col\ti
Abl
rNarv Major-G~oera

KABUL, July 21, (lJakhlarl-T bp Amb,s 'ador 01
01
the Fedel'al Hel ublle
Grcma ny I" Kabul I'ram
Joseph Hoffm ann m{'t PiLI
nnlUg Mm!>l er ALI Ahmad
Khuram on S3.tul'd ay anJ
held talks all cinema and
,ad 1o mobile unIts envlSa g
(~d in the frame\ \'crk of grant-in -aid 0: that (,Jun'the
I y and expedi hn~ of

fourth networ k 01

Kahul

p!ednc projec t
Accord ing to anothe t ) ('_
POi t, the non-re SIlIent AIIJ10
bassad or of Romdo 13

Afgbam stan Alexan dru Boaba met Planum g MInist er
All Ahmad Khuram On Saon
tUlday and held talks
t Il1dnna l asSlst';:Hlce of Homama to som~ develo pmental project s .I~ the Seven
Year Develo pment Plan

Sri La nka general elections tod ay
COLOMBO, July 21, IRe-- measu re If rhe consl1tutJonNaLIOllal ill umend ment was <Ic<..:eptcd
Umlf>(!
utel I JUnIUS but future \Jresldenl~ would
leader
Parly (UNPj
by tbe
Jayawa rdene vetserd ay ou- be dIrectl y clec~d
people
tllOed plans fOI a preSIdeJayew8 1 dene ,s,ud h(' was
ntial system of govern ment
ent hiS parly would
confId
come's
he
:f
fOi 5'1 Lanka
10{)
and
to power at gl'llf.'1 al elect- win betwee n 9U
!lamepal
new
the
In
seats
Ions today
~dsn
He aLso saId Ihat he wo- nt of 1GB l11emllel~, bllt
Jn31lC:lge
nllghl
he
hoped
nallCllla
form
to
seek
uld
<l two-th H ds l11aJull ly
til c.:oalrLion gavel nlllenl by
He would Iwed lhe ~upp
olfenn g plac.'s III hiS lauof at leasl 112 membe
ort
ot"",II
of
'rs
JOCt to mcmbl
IS lu be cerl.JlI1 of J>llshrng
hpr 1'('( ogOlsed pa I t (':s
The 70-yeu l -uld Jdyawarden e told a pll'SS cOn_
lelClic e III Ill(' bUIJk- llIled

study of hIS house he,,,
that he wuu1d amend the
t:ol1shtutIOn to makt> PI esexecuttvl'Ident till' chIef
but retain the pi Imp Inlnister and ciib1J1rt
The new system \\ ould be'
a blend of Ihe United St,lof
les and BrJ Li:;h fOI Ins
govern ment.
He would becolH<:,' th£' fll.
st preSid ent as ,!J1 inler 1111

clJOstlf u l l0lldi
thloug h hh
change s
The UNP leCJder sdl.d hr
would giVe 10» pI HH Ily a:::
pnl11~ m1l1istt:"r to leducln g
unemp loymen t 311(.1 brlngll1 g
dow" the Co:st ut 11\ mg
He would inVIte all othel
Sf!parlles , mcludl llg lhe
Lanka Fr~ !lom Pal ty lSI·
FP) Ipd by lh,' PI esent P,une MinIst er MIS SII unavo
Banda ranalk e to JOII1 ,In a
grand coalitio n nationa J go_
vernm ent bY offellO g thorn
places in his caollw t

Jayaw ardenc s",d he wo.
uld lake thIS IIIHtl.tlIV~ only
II Ius party WOn <l majon ty
'If I have
111 ItS own nght
I will not
ty
majoTl
a
not got
I ush about trYing tu ~et olle
he saId
J .. yaw,iJldene also elabolated on plans !tH" the' Creatum 01 .t :l00 squal e m.le
I rf'e lrad(. I.one un the Slllgapore! model JI1 v. hl<;h fOIt'lgn mve~h) l s \oould ht~ III
v'lted to set up IJ1Just ne..
Details uf tax and CllIl ('nly laws to dpply In lht..' ZUlie were ::it 111 bp.lOg WOI ked
Out but there Wllllid UP fe\\
II'Slnc ttons and an II1Vl'.. tment

gUlll

dntpt.' la\\

The oppo"l tlon leddf'r s;J:llade
Id he saw the ht'..:'
Sri
zone as a sol u taun to
Lanka' s unelllploymt..'nl ,nd
fOlPlgn ('xchan~l' p1ohh'm -.

rPe al ca to h~ set iJ~ldp
\\as lhe sanle S7'C as Singapore and hl' hoped to ('111\1Ji:lte SJngap o: e s success story over th{:> n·~"t 15 }'l'al S

.,
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to spend that shortness ba sely were too long.
(",~. lIam Shakespeare)

POLISH NA TIONAL DAY
Thirty three years ago On
thIs day Poland, after
the traumatic experience
of World War II. began
Its new life.

The ravages of war

ul Umverslty Polish students study Pashto, Da·
fI, and Islamic
Culture,
and Afghan youth trained in Polish institutions
of higher learning. working as specialists and
<'ngrncers and technicians
are increasing in numb-ers.
The scope for, future expanSIOn is large. As Polish
industries expand,
an.d
the production of capital goods, goods direly
needed by Afghanistan,
increases new possibilities for cooperation are
created.
As we offer our congratulations to the government and the people of
Poland on the occasion of
their NatIOnal Day. we
express the hope that
mutually
benefIcIal cooperatIOn between the two
countries, In a Viay that
Will servc the Interests
of both the Afghan and
Polish people, will expand in the future al a mOre. rapdi pace

nology has prepared the
ground for a new technological leap forward, and
greater economic independence.
country
Afghanistan as a
whIch enjoys friendly relallons WIth Poland IS
happy to see thc aceompllshments of the Polish
people.
Relations whIch were once
confined
to diplomatic
. tics have now expanded
to cover many areas .
The number of Afghan
and Polish tourists visiting one another's country has been
increasing
rapidly. Pohsh tourists
and mountaineers find
the Hindu kush
mountains, Bamian and Bande
Amlr, the thrilling Buzkashi games, rare delights,
and Afghan visitors
gotng to Poland on
busl·
ness or pleasure, find
Polish hosptiallty to th<'IJ' heal l's content
Technical.
scienbfie
and
cultural cooperation I~
also developing In Kab-

were

('specially heavy on Poland, as it had sustained
the first strIke, and
they persisted long But
the people of Poland
turned their misfortuna,.
tes mto strength and WIll
power.
Warsaw and other cIties
sprang up
from
ruins
only in years, and the
new infrastructures were more expansive, and
accommodated
greater
developments. The land
what mineral
resources
.1re found In Poland
IS
u'ed most intellige'lltly
10 sustain a population
lal gP for Its size, and to
leave a great deal for
1cpaYlllg debts and accu-

mulatIOn of capItal for
mvestment
The heavy tnfusion of capital '.il1d, modern
tech·

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In thiS morning's
issue
the paper carnes an editorial on the NatIonal Day of
Poland
Afghanistan has
had friendly relations with
Poland, and during recent
years cooperation has been
developing. says the paper,
Now that vast soCto-econOmic development
schemes
are underway In our country, the scope for cooperatIOn has WIdened further
Today's Poland IS a far
cry from the land that lay
dcvastated in the aftermath of the
war
Dellgent
work, and ceaseless toiling
by the people of Poland
have turned their country
Into a modern, technologiCally advanced country in
'Europe.
The accomplishments of
the Polish people are cause for joy for all fflends of
Poland, and
Afghanistan
shares the JubIlation of the
Poltsh people on the I estlv~,
occasIOn of theIr Nabanal
Day
ANIS.
lit an edltonal entitled
cooperation and
sacrifice.
the paper tn yesterday's issue writes that cooperative
<,frOI ts, the
pr('paredness

to sacrifice selfinterests for
t he larger mterests of the
nation and the people, and
loyalty to the national causes, are the prime prereq·
uisites for the success of
the national
endeavours.
ThlS IS true an every coun·
tly, at every juncture of
history.
But
developing
countries like Afghanistan
which face more acute pro·
blems, need to work, and
save, and sacnflce more
The paper points
out
that adherents of consumption culture put a heavy
burden on
the
national
.<,co'nomy wlUlout even thinking of making commensurate contributions. Mo~
lhsation of productive forces and resources in the country IS not a task that
may be performed over 111ght. 01 With a fraction of
the popuJatlOn. or merely
through direct gov('rnment
actIOn
Governments
and leaders are there to work for
the people. to pursue the..
objectl ves and interests, to
prom ott· their secunty, and
10 try 10 pave the way for
the realisatIOn of natIOnal
In practicat terms the
asplratiohs. But a governlTIenl can fUJlction, can

WORLD PRESS

MOSCOW, July 21. (AI'P)
-The SovIet political wee·
kly, New TImes, has expI essed the hope that the
('une'or "eclipse' In SovietAmerican relations
WJlJ
ht' of short dUJ at lon, Tass
News Agency I eported yc~t~rday
.
The Iatest ISSue of the
magi.lZlne Si.lld that relations betwct>n the two CounInes welt' not at theIr best
but there' Wi.lS no need todl amall;((' Ihe' situation"

Patience and endurance
needed, the edltonal said,
notmg that dIfferent
negotiatIOns between the ~:)o·
vIet Unton and the US weplal't·
rl' currently takll1g
10 Geneva
"Th(' realltlt~s and UIP
imperatives of our nuclear
age are such that In the
t~nd every party IS obliged
to take them Into account
It he wants to aVOId (pOlttlcal) bankruptcy", the New
Times saId
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achJCvemcnts are eye catc.
hmg But the meaning of
Ihese achievements transcends physical accomplishme?ts. Today the Afghan
nation IS Imbued with a SPInt of sclfreliance, ConvlC.
tlOn, and lTon determinati.
on thai they are' and will
achieve the objectives of
(he Republican
Revolullon.
The changes have been
radical m terms of what
- \Vas achieved
in prevIOus
years. Yet there are grea.
ter things to come. as the
past years, mostly
years
sp~nt On ground work, pIamung, and preparations.
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perform, and can accomplIsh only to the extent the
people work and cooperate
with it, support it, and fIrmly stand behind its pertinent decisions.
We are fortunate that we
began our new life in the
light of the ConstitutIOn of
the Ropublic. and under the
leadershIp of the renowned
son of the nallon. the Leader of the ReVOlution. and
the flrsl PresIdent of the
Republic. with a firm determination, and all of us
pool au)' pnergies and resourcf'S lo rf'ach our national Iargets
HEYWAD
The daily Heywad in yestprday's ISsue comments On
the festivities' of the
Repubilc Day celebrations in
I he country The last
few
days havo been days Of sp.
(':-131 Importance and Significance fur the entirp natIOn of Afghanistan
Look,ng back to days be.
fore the Revolution, the
Afghan Citizens were proud
10 S<'e how far they
have
COme. and what a long d,stance they have covered
On Ihe I'oad tu rebuilding
Afghanistan In a matter of
tour years
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nancial and price stability
constitutes an important
pS in· all spheres~ as po.ibi.
element of the
economic
lilies and conditions
perpolicy of the Republican
mitted.
State so that inflation does
It ought to be noted that
not reduce real income, and
ecohomic development undoes not divert resources
der the prevailing
circufrom purpose of investm·
mstances calls for enhancent.
ed efficiency and eff"ctiveThe supply of money in
ness and prodnctivity in
1355 rose by 35 per cent as
economic and productive
compared with the previorgans drawing uPOl:!. moous year. This was considdern technology. Grasping
ered appropriate in view
of this subject indnced uS
of the economic activities
to utilise these princIples
and the demand for
mofor the realisation of our
'fhe realisation of the ney.
national olijectives with
objectives of the plan and
The rndex Of consUll)er
due consideration to the
ensuring of rapid and dyna- goods prices rose by
2.5
values applicable in the
mic growth in the future
per cent in comparison wiAfghan society, and hum- requires that tbe level of th the previous year's prian and ,materIal prospects.
revenues and domesttc sa· ces, and this in itself is in·
vings for the formation of dicative of relative price
Disparittes inherent in
capital will rise.
stability, and adequacy of
the old economIC order,
Hence the
Repnblican foodstuffs It also signifIes
in the first place, requir- State as persiste'llt1y striv- the effectiveness of price
ed that to evolve a compo en to increase domestic re- policies of the Republican
:rehensive economic design. venues, and national
sav- state.
as the framework of the ings are used at increasing
At the same time due to
national economic policy,
rates for increased capital a favourable balll'llce of
and accordingly the Repu- investments m various eco- payments situation and dobhcan state formulated
nomic sectors. Fortunately meshc production the exthe nation's first Seven
the changes in this sphere change rate of afghani ago
Year Socio-Economic Deve- during the past few years ainst dollar which was af
lopment Plan.
have had an upward trend. 55 in 1354 fell to af. 47 in
The Seven Year Plan
Total state revenues in 1355.
was prepared with due re- 1355 have been estimated
I
h
gard to increasing nation- to amount 17.4 billion af- an; :o:ei;~eatr~~/a~:e;;~
al income, increasing em· ghanis or 12.4 per cent mo- basis. of careful
assessmployment opportunit\es, sta- re than '1354 revenues whi- ent Of the
international
bilisation of prices, impro- ch amounted to 155 biBion economic situation,
the
ving balance of payments,
afghaniS.
tra de deveJopment
progrand in
accordance
with
The share of direct tax- amme which calls for the
the economl'c polICy of the
es 111 the sum t0tal of d 0- improvement in the qualistate sectoral relations arc mesllc revenues rose from ty of export commodities,
m.tntained at logical pro- 99 per cent m 1354 to expan'sion of marketing ac.
portl'on's I'n I't
122 p c
t 'In th e first tivities, and restneting the
r cen
Vl'oIr of the plan.
inflow of unessential gooEventhough there have
The share of the indirect d'. and protection of the
been shortfalls In the app· taxes In stat(' revenues fell domestic mdustries was lalication of the plan in cer~ by over One per cent in cod
lain areas, nonetheless, as
mpanson WIth
the
1354 un.che.
of
exports, F:ncouragement
Import
substituta result of Significant de· figures The tncrease in the ion, and strengthcmng the
velopment I' n other
s e c t- I el"l
.. IV(' S h 81 e of direct ta- foreJgn trade system thro.
ors , the mal'n devel a p
ment X"S In overaJl state reven- ugh increased productivity
abjectives. as stipulated for
ues falls In line WIth the
.
h
.
and Improvement of prodt e fIrst year of the plan, policy objective of social
tit'
t
h ave b een attamed
qua transp
I y, Improvemen
Justice. and realiSing reso- uc
of the
t t'
t
U nd OU b tedly shortage of urces m accordanc", WIth
em and
te ort' a Ion
I sysfmancJal resources, techni. the stipulations of the SPv.
In rna lona
cOllI
d
tacts on transit and transca ca res, and Institutions, en year plan
h I
ti'a1 f
I
port 0 d a special place
essen
or deve opment
State investment in 1355 in foreIgn trade
developwhich form the
principal rose by 203 per cent as co- ment ro r
ttve historical experl'ences, pI'11 ars 0 f progress of the. mpared WIth the 1354 111E PI 'g amme.
th
b
accorded plann~d
develop.
I
f
mp oylng
~
p an. are among pro ound puts During the year reg- standards
a d e f a ove
ment a prioflty place 10 Its obstacles in the field o( ular expenditures rose by hi
,n a
avoura·
e economic situabon, the
P hilosophy of natl'onal con- _ economIC development
roughly eight per cent. and nat on'
b I
f
struction, and from the tiS
ad"
ance 0 . paymstate savings In 1355 were pntsI
"
E
..
h
assume a posttlve or·
me of the I'nceptl'on of the
conomlc crIses
In t e 295 per cent more than Ie I t'
I t
Republican order un'tl'l now. wor Id are another
n~he
a IOn I as year
factor that Of the prevIous year,
with the grace of Alml'ghty w h'IC h a ff ect t h e oconomles
C::onsidering the
sigmfi- no • e vo ume
1355 Of trade bturGod. and firm determl'na- of t h e d eveloplOng countr- cant increase In volume of 562v r '11
In
a out
d I was
tion of compatrIots, has'les d ras t'lca 11y
ml
tOn
0 lars or
mvestm.enl in
comparison per ce t
th
th tenf
been able to take firm steDesptle all these
prob.
n
more
an
at 0
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w_'_th_ _
th_e.....:p_a_s_t:..,_e_n_s_u-,-r_In..:g=--f_i-_ _I.:.h.:.l'_ p rcvious year
_

lems, we are·fully eonvinced, that with the grace of
Almighty God, and )1I1der
the leadership of the Founder of the Republic and
cooperahon of the youth
and the masses of the Afghan people these difficulties will be gradually overcome, aod not stumbling
block on the way, of attainment of our real objective
which is building a proud
and self-reliant Afghanistan, will persist.

Television and electronic miracle
The appeal uf teleVISIon
Will be even greater m the
near fulure when achievements of ,elevJslon techno.
logy become 2 reallly roday global Jive teleY;J5ion 1S
betng created ,nth the aId
of arbf,el.a] earth satellItes,
which WIll make TV pro.
gramme. available at any
POint 01 the globe
Technically th"
problem
is considered a solved one.
For this purpos'~ communications satcl1it($ should be
placed mto i.l Circular ·earth
orbIt wllth an all. tude of
36,000 kilometres. They WIll
hover above certalU regions
In Ihe globe. The speed of
the satell1tes in this orbit
will be such that together,
w>th the Earth they will compriSe a movable systelTl
resembl'lng .1 merl'y-g()--t
round. As a result the satelhtes WIll ,ocate' not just
around the globe, bllt together wtth It. Each of lhem
WIll be able to cover
by
telecashng the terrnory roughly equal to Central Europe. Television pi ogrammes beamed from the Earth
Will each Itme be rec",lved
by the sateJllte m whose
VISIbility zone the transmItlIng TV ~entrc Js situated
Images will beamed
via thIS satelhte directly 10
other satellites whIch WIll
form a stnmg of TV space
slatlOns relaying Images and
sounds to all parIs 01
the
globe
Such a space vehicle was
launched il) the' SOViet UnIOn a few lDontbs ago. II
IS designed for deamlOg 'Iv
programmes to ,ast areas JO
Eastern Siberia.
Soon lhe ~ransf"r ~tom
conventional' two .-dimens.-

By L. Petrov
IOnal teleVIsion to three-d,menstonal StCI eoscopil' teleVIsion will be commenced
and thQS will immensely in~
crease the interes;: JO TV
programmes which WIll be
colour and stereoscopic ones. But the uevelopmen t of
fundamentally new cassette
televJsion will lead te even
more radical consequences
Outwardly everything WIll
1001< Simple: by meuns
01
small attachments to
TV
sets it WIll be feaSIble
to
Tt"produce prog:rammt.'s of
interest to televlS 011 viewe_
rs . BeSIdes, peopl.. WIll be
able to buy \'Idee, -recordings of such programmes lIn
shops or to h· re them
It
Will be even more conveOl·
f'''lt to record ':"~, pI'\..grammes at bOle. In this respect
0, help WIll be special devi_
ces whlcb wIll be capable
of recording an; pro/(ramme on special film, magnetic tape or vlde:J-platp You
will be able to record such
programmes ev~n If you are
out. The deVICe itself will
SWItch on the rv set at the
reqUired mom~nt ,lOU Willi
make a record on a Videocassette.
Vast opportunitlCs "III be
opened up befort> educati_
onal television In the same way as we buy te,:Ibooks, we shall be able
to
purchase
vidc~assettt's
with recordings of leclures
Or les""ns lin 011 subjects
which will be of interest to
us SpeciaJ ltbraries of te·
levision recordln,::s will he,
set up.
The development of cable
televiSion 'Jpen great oppo~
rtunities smce the owners
of TV sets will be able to

USe their sets for dtvel EC
purposes. For Jnstance WI .•
thout leaving them they w,,11
be ahle to ,equest any mlormatIOn rangll1g from sclent,fic and
technological
data to weather lorecLl,sts
Moreover, cable televisIOtn
Wdll Supply rv Viewers \\ 1th photographiC cOpIes of
variOUs materials Th:s wtll
call for a special attachment 10 the TV .et. Usmg a
conditional code th~ OWI1Or of a TV set WIII dial on
the telephone dISC c£ the
attachment the appropriate
ftgures and wloll lallnch a
dialogue with :] computer
havmg in its memory
all
enormous amount of sYstematized in formation
on

different Sub jeel2.
Leningrad S(}lenti.ts have
Iecenlly laugM the TV set
to re, elve telegrams. They
have Invented a portable
electronic attachmcnt which
I~ not larger than a' typew.
Ite lit SIze. It sends
to
the all' a text n the I\f'Jrse
code wI> ch does not prevent
the reception of ordmary
Images Telegrams Will be
I ecolved only by such TV
sets winch :.Ire provided \\ 1_
Ih devices lran.formmg electlomagnetJc waves
mto
the Morse code In spec..l1St' opulton the new Cflmmuntcations sYstem will be
WIdely used for the efficient transfer of Important business information over large distances,
(Continued on page 3)
:'\:,',
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In rePly I to another quOn tbe blllris Of the pro- BY OUR 0¥fN REPORTER'
estion A6dul Majtd said In
jected plan ,the new olive
After the inception
of the construction work
of
processing factory, will pro
ocess 8,000 tons olive every the new order in the couti- the 'canal began in 1339.
try the government
ado- The conrtrnction work of
year of which 4.000 tons
will be conserved and of pted measures to further its spillway and hydro-elecBY A REPORTER
the remaining oil will be expand the project. In ad- trie power station with a
extracted.
Revealing this, dition to the total area of capacity of 11,000 kw. was
The International Wres- ght.
President of the Planning 5749 hectar lands of Gha- completed in 1343. Similt!tng
Tonrnament on the
Mohlbuddin of
AfghanDepartment of the Agricul- zi-Abad and Haddah farms, arly 70 kms construction
occasion of the fourth ann- istan beat Ghulam Rabbatwo
new
farms
were
set
up
work
00
the
general
cahal
ture Ministry, Abdul Mant of Afghanistan (on .po·
there namely
Jamhouriat has been completed with iversary Of the Republican
jid told the Kabul Times
Jashen
started
on
TupsJay
ints).
reporter that an agreement Farm and 26 Saratan Farm a capacity of 50 cubic metMahmoud Qashang of Irat the Ghazi Stadium. Wrpertaining to the purchase on 4242 hectars where pI- res per second.
estlers fro.lI. Soviet Union, an beat Bashir Hussein of
antation
of
olive
and
citrus
Also
the
construction
of equipment for the 'new
Iran, Libya,
Japan,
Re- Llhya (by fall)
olive processmg factory of saplings has already began work on Darounta. Samar
pubhc
of
Korea,
PakIstan
Makaiov of USSR beat
Nangarhar Valley Develo- and the construction work Khail and Ball Koat projand hosts Mghanistan are JanalOv of USSR (on po,·
1S
still
underway.
.
,ects
have
been
completed
pment project at the total
nts)
taking part in the tourney
In response to another
along with the residential
cost of 47 million rubles
Ko Jm won of Republic
More
than
50
wrestlers
was signed in Kabul
rec· question regarding the pro- quarters.
took
part
in
the
first
roof
Korea got a walk over
ently between the Ministry spect of livestock complex
against
PakIstani wrestler
und
of
the
toumament
of
The
canal
can
irrigate
of Agriculture and Econo- of Nangarhar Valley Devewhich over half came from Akram.
31,200
hectares
of
lands,
lopment
Authority
Abdul
. mic Council of the Soviet
Karimullah of AfghanisMajid said that there are of which 25,000 hectars is foreign countries. Following
Embassy in Kabul'
are
the
resulfs
Of
tho
frist
tan
beat Abdul Razaq. of
On the basis of thIS ag- more than 1459 cows and and and 6,700 hectars beAfghanistan
(on pomts)
round
bouts:
long
to
private
owners
reement the SOVlCt Unton calves which are being brClass Six ,74 kgm weight:
Class one, 48 kgm weIWhen
asked
about
the
ceded
10
the
project.
They
will provide Afghanistan
Salam Nekov of USSR
ght.
with all kinds of equipm- , arr Of brown Swiss and distribution of the state
Hassan
Rastgo
of
Iran
heat
Ghulam Sakhi of Afl:'rizien qualihes
During owned land to the landless
ent needed for establishmghanistan
(by fall)
beat
Najaf
Ali
of
Afghanpeople
of
the
province
Abent of an oil processing 1355 nearly 1047 tons milk
istan (on points):
Khuda Bakhsh Iffat Dar
dul
Majid
said
that
under
was
obtained
factory, within 24 months
Kyung
Bayuf of USSR beat Sa· of Iran beat Lee
the project, 1193 families
from the .sign·ing of the
.
Chul
of
Republic
of
Korea
naulleh
Of
PakIstan
(by
have
received
a
total
of
Irrigation complex
of
agt'eement. The purchase is
fall
).
(on
points).
13075
jerib
lands
from
the
Jalalabad is one of the larbeing financed. through
Mullah Mohammad of
Iafzok of USSR beat Mo·
government. He added that
gest agricultural projects
Soveit credit.
Afghanistan
beat
MohamYousuf of PakISha{llmad
In accordance with the in the country which is run distribution of la'nds to the
tan
(hy
fall)
mad
Alofi
of
LIbya
(by
technical
and
economic by Afghan experts. This landless is an important
fall).
Mohammad Al Mohsinefeasibiltty report the fact- complex is built with the decision taken by the govClass Two 52 kgm wei- en of LIbya beat Taj Mo·
ernme'llt
in
order
to
help
technical
and
economic
cooory will roughly cost 5596
hammad of
Afghanistan
peration of Soviet Union, them improve their living ght:
million afghanIS.
(IIv
fall).
Lee
One
Young
of
Repustandards.
In reply to another qu- said Abdul Majid.
bhc of Korea beat Bashll'
Malleeb Hussein of Pakestion, the President of the
Ramazan of Libya (by falll. Istan beat Bashir Salim of
Planning Department said
Khadim Shah of Afgha- 1.lbya (on points).
that Ghazi-Abad and Hadnsitan beat Habib Shah of
Ivanov of USSR beat Moda farms which were open·
(Continued from page 2) and schoolchildren will be Afghanistan (on pOInts)
hammad Sarwar of AfAhaed during 1347 and 1349
It WIll be possible tn re- able to study at lecl\lreIan Tuv of USSR beat J11sta·n (on POll1ts)
respectIvely produced 660 construct the operation of halls and classrooms fItted
Sharifullah of AfghanistHusscln Mehr Afroo1.lan
tons olive In 1354 of which the POSt offIce by means of out with large TV screens
an (on points).
of [ran beal Shujauddln of
540 tons was exported to commuOlcatlOns
sateUites. Such large TV sereens will
Mohammad AZlm of P,I' Afghanistan (by pOlnls)
foreign countries
Similar- It will take modern copy· apparently appear III clubs
kistan beat .Javad nf AfghHOCKEY
ly in 1355 1,200 tons olive ,JOg machines less than
a and palaces of culture
anistan (on points)
In thC' hor.k<,y lourn3m·
was produced In the above mInute to transmit and reAainuddin of Afghanist.
{'nt held on the occasion of
farms of which 1,070 tons produce the text ot a letter
One can hardly foresee an beat Qadeer of Iran (bv
.Iashpn celebrations In whwas expOrted to Soviet Un- sent by orbital space mall.
all the fields of the use of fall )
J(h four teams all' lakmg
ion, whlch shows an incr~
teleVISIOn. However, Jt
is
SCientISts h.Jve solved the
Class Three 57 kgm WOI·
part
mcludmg:
P<.IkJstalll
ease of 98 per cent In com· problem of transmItting im- clear that lhe opportUl1'llleS ght·
only two
c\C'ven ,so lal
parisen to previous year,
ages to large TV screens by of the "Magie box" are tru_
Splriov of USSR
beal matches havp Iwcn played
On the baSIS of the pro- means of laser beams. Th.s ly hmiltless.
Changez Amll of Iran (on both of them won by the
Jected plan Ghazi-Abad and idea has been
Soviet sources
embodied,
points)
vlsltmg PakIstan team The
. Haddah farms will produce fOr Illstance, In an original
Lal Mohammad of Afg- PakistaniS With thClr fmc
KHARTOUM. July 21,
between 1600-1800 tons oli- deVIce havtng a kmescope
hani$tan beat Abdul of Af- stIck work and calculated
ve this year. SimIlarly CIt- \\11 t h a laser screen It has (AFP).- Zaire received su- ghamstan (on points).
and short passing
played
rus production which was been desIgned at the Qua- bstantial aid from Saudi
Tartq Beg of Pakistan tailor-made hockey
recorded 3,600 tons in tho ntum RadiophySICS Labora- Arabia during the recent beat Jun Hae Sup of Repuese forms in 1354, is exp- tory of the Lebedev Physi_ Invasion of Shaba (Katan- blic of Korea (by fall).
The fanCied and well co('cted to rise to more than cal Inst,tute of the USSR gat, President Mobutu SeTusuz Tiki of Japan be- ordmated attack of the Pa4170 tons this year
Academy of Science.. The se Seko disclosed here last at Saad Qatavi of Libya
kistani forwards was wor·
Regarding export of Cit- laser electron-be!lJD tube night.
(by fall)
th watchmg and their deIn a televised Interview
rus Majid said that durlOg differs from the conventiuClass Four 62 kgm wei- fence rarely allowed the
1354. dollars 540.000 was nal kinescope in the fJrst pl- view, President Mobutu
ght:
Afghan forwards lu penetobtain~d from the sale
of ace by the fact that the lu_ saId Saudi King Khaled dId
Qudratpur Kartml of II· rate. The local boys lacked
olove whtlst dollars 798,335 mirtophor scr~en is 1eplaced not want the aid to be knoan beat Yang Jung Mo (on in many ways and at most
was collected from cItrus
In It by a very thm semicown at the. time.
occaSlOns faIled to hold the
pomts)
President Mobutu
who
f'xport
Llkewsle during
nductor plate.
The Jaser
ball and clear it first time
Ahmad
Jan
of
AfghaniS1355, dollars 105,800 and kinescope pi aduces a bng- arrived here earlier TuesThe PakIstanis beat the
929.370 were
collected
ht and clear cowur Jmage day for a VISIt to Sudan, tan beat Saad Qatavl 01
Kabul selected on Sunday
from the sale of olive and which can be watched even did not disclose the nature Libya (by f;ill).
With a comfortable margLlan
Kuv
of
USSR
beat
of the Saudi aId The Zai£'ttrus respectively.
III natural daylight condittn of 3-1 The. VISitors wert>
Abdul
Majid
of
Pakistan
Abdul MajId added that Ions SCIentists believe that rese President was . sched·
much
more ImpreSSive than
(hy fall).
climate of Nangarhar SUits the use Of such " k.inescope uled to go to Saudi Arabia
what
the
score shows In
Ghulam Sidd,q
Zargar
the production of citrus and wili greatly reuue., the cost yesterday as part of his
the second malch the MIof
Afghamstan
beat
Shlrln
olive. that IS why Ih,· Nan· of projection eleVtS10n and current trip to Middle East
boys
(by mstry of Education
simplify states who supported his Aqa of Afghanistan
garhar Valley
Developm- wlH consderably
WCI e overwhelmed hy
the
fall )
regIme. He was Originally
('nt Authortly was set up 1 ts mtroduction,
PtlklSlani
hockcvmt'n
Sakh. Dad of' AfghanIstGreat progress has been planning to visit Egypt but
tl) undertake the producti·
an beat Ali Reza or ]r an
achieved In Lvov, city in the trip has been postponed
on of olive and citrus there
Within a short span of hme the Ukrallle. where the Ele- untIl early August diplom- (on points)
MADRID. .luly 21. (Reu'
Class Five 68 kgm weI'
the project has worked su- ctron productIOn --technic· attc sources 10 Cairo said,
ter) -A bomb explOSIOn
ccessfully
The expansIOn al asociation has started to
damaged tilt' palace of JUsmanufacture
apparatuses
Of olive and citrus orchartice, seat 0 fthe suprcme
fo1' transmlthng televiSIOn
ds in Ghazl·abad and Hacourt, hen' early yesterday
ddah farms raise the hop(' pi ogrammes to screen; 12
but nobodv was Injured. pothat production of olive to 50 square lOet,..e~ In size
hce said
that student
Hnd citrus in these farms ThiS means
Government Printmg Press has recClved
Bomb disposal
experts
will IOcrease rapIdly
er from Mldel Berg Co for 'one letter press
sea.ched Ihe bUlldlllg fOi
machine SIZe (64-90)
cmat total prtee 01
othel explosive charges
780,00, CIF Kabul
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who
to provide the abo,"e mach-ine at lower pricc should
come on Augast 2 to the Secretanat Department. of
the Government Printing Press for bIdding. Speclflca
tions can be seen at the Foreign Procurement De
artment'
3-3

wrestling, Pakistan
wins hockey matches

SITARA REST AURANT
PRESENTS
PANDIT ANANT LAL one of Ind.a's most
well
known Shahnai players July20 - 21 - 27 - 28 August
3 - 4 - 10 .- 11 from 8: pm to 11: pm,
Tickets Af5 2S0 including dinner. For informatIOn
and reservation call: :>2058.
(74) 3-31

GET A REAL TASTE OF
SUMMER WITn
OUR iPOOLSIDE FAMILY
..TREAT

i

A DINNER HAR-ll-QUE

EVERY SATURDAY f'ltOM
8 P.M.

~ ;"FS.

300 PER PEllSO"

~RESERVATIO:'< TEL.
31851. 54 EXT. 202/1.04

T.V., electronic miracle

Offer received

EMBASSY CARS
FOR SALE

I"

~r;fJ.~iii}£~a~Ii'iJ~iri!~i~,r~;~

N!'~~"~~~~~~
~
JOB AVAILABLE

~

Alltalta Airlines

~TraVel Office,
~ rUnes and

~

E
~ ish
~
~

needs
Travel

and East & West

Tour

and

two qualifIed secretaries for Ai·
Busi. ness

Engltsh and French .peaklng pI eferable.

:::a:::d West

Tour and Travel Opposite

Brit-

CounCIl Charal-Ansan-Shar-i-Nau
Tel 23277

_

received I
LOgistiC Purchasmg Department of Mmistry of
National Defence has recc'lv('d (.Ill offer for follOWing
three Items.
1-6475 melr ('s copper Wire 25xl In made in
many A fs 50 pel metre.
2-140 metres copper cable 25 x 4 In, (under
ound) made m Germany Als 270 pel metre
for
3-l38 cellter 500 Volt made In India each
Afs 20 Irom Abdul Rahm,ln for Afs. 369,830.
IndIViduals. local and foreIgn f,rms who want to
supply the same at lower pnce should come on July
31 to the Purchaslllg Depl for biddmg Lists and spe
clflcations can b(' spen at the office
(316) 3-1

II

«

~

~

. ,"u""""""j

i

Needed

II
Loglst.c Purchasing Dept of MI'OlStry
'I Defence needs 115 Items r~mforcing steel

j

I:

l
I

Ii

.._..

._'8:oa_~

.OFFER

e

(79) 2-1

~ ~~,,~~~~~~

Afghan Tarkany Entel prises needs ten thousand
sheets sand·paper and ISO roles sand-paper for rna·
chanes.
Indiv.duals, local and foreIgn firms who can sup'
ply should come by August 4 to the Afghan Tarkany
Enterprises at Jangalak.
SpeCIfications and samples
can be seen.
(315) 3-1

List and spf>clflcataons

Otter received
Baghlan Sugar
Factory has receIved an offer
for 400 metres rubber pipes for cold and warm water
from Continental Co. of West Germany at DM-3650
-FOB.
Local and foreign firms who can supply
should
send their applicalJons to the Liaison Office in Kabul
and be present on August 1 for bidding.
I
(314) 3--1

I

RECEIVED-

RadiO AfghanIStan ha, received an offer from Si.'
cme'os, tor 16 Items clectnc equipment to be uSedf1e
for short waves at DMI6,896.90, CII' Kabul, and thep
company has also accepted to do Ihe IIlstallatlOn work~
fol' Afs 93,250.
Businessmen and firms who \\ anl to bid ShOUld.
•
IJsend theIr applications to Set Vices
Deparlnll'nl of
~Radlo AfghanIStan by July 26 and be prese'ot at
2
pm. the same day at theblddmg sesSIon List
and~
sprclficatlons can be seen at 'he serVlces depart

I

p

d
1J

II

f&~R"ilS\_R.~~"_~~'

can be

OFFER RECEIVED

1OIIIOD!a,~~~
__..- u n u n ..........iP~UJIIIIIinIlI~

i

~,.>ses""

Police and Secunty OffIce has tccclved an orlci 101 II Items different kll1ds
tyres and tubes at total pliCO or Afs 1.162.700 1I01ll market
IndIVIduals. local and foreign firms who want to ..upply the same at lower
price should come at 10 a'm. h\' AtI~ust I It) tht, Logistic PurchaSing Office

Needed

I.
J

of NatIOnal
different
, sizes. to!let
equipments and d,ferent kmds of buill
dtng equipment. Local and foreign firms who
want ~
f;l to provide the above should come at 10 a m. by
la August 24 the last date of biddIng to the Logistoc §
Purchasmg Dept, Speclficallons can be seen at the
office.
(317) 3-1)
III

OFFER RECEIVED

Olle Mercedes
Benz 280-5 1968 Model.
done 1,24,796 kms
Body somewhat damaged. Engme
in excellent condihon To be sold on "as is where is"
baSIS
Two Volga M-21, 1969 Model lIave done 135.537
kms In good runnmg con dltlOn
Cars may be seen tll the Chancery of the
Em-Ill!!
hassy of India, Malalal Wat, Shahr·e·Nau. Kabul
Iii!' Please send sealed offers by August 14, 1977.
I~'
(78) 2-1

-<'

.

Newfactory"t@' process 8,OO6tons olive Najaf, Sh,uja sidelined

.

The tIme of life is short.
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.
Planni!lg Minister's
. 4th annJ. versa£y~ speech

The Minister of 'PlanDing
Ali -Ahmad Khuram In a
radio broadcast last Sun-:
day evening, the fourth
anniversary of the fOUhdlng
of the Republic of A1ghan.
istan and the Revolution of
July 17, 1973, reviewed ttle
activities carried" oat daring the first 12 months of
the nation's Seven Year
Socio-Economic Development Plan. Following is the
text of the speech:
Understanding of the
phenome'llon of economic
development in the national and international
sphere. forced the developing
countries to accelerate the
rate of their economic development tn the
frame~
work of special programmes in order to attain accep'
table standards of living,
and to employ their resources in building firm fo·
undations for a future prosperous life.
The heroic Afghan nation, too, after fulfilling the
national obligation and fighting colonialism, also
embarked on the task of
strengthening its national
economy. But systemahc
economic transformation in
the economic life of
the
country began when
the
government understood the
real nature of its responsibility in as far as economic
development is concerned,
and recognised
formulatl·
on of comprehensive development plans as a principle national economl'c struggle
We were of the opinion,
and are that, effectIve utilisation of human and natural resources for secur.
ing a prosperous hfe is possible only through stable
security, along with form·
ulation
of well·prepared
and well thought out plans.
and' coordl'natl'on of means
and ends on the basl's of a
national ideology..
The Republl'can State of
Afghanistan, In the light
of this prinCl'ple and pOSI'.

\

.,

Pre
101 folloWlOg Ivre'S from
Chon Cement Factorv has I CCC1VCu
(lllt'l
nlle, Co. 01 Bombay. Indl" CII' Karachi
12 tyres 1200x20, 16 ply Each US$-1l450
200 tyres 1100 x 20. IG ply each US$10575.
100 tYI es B25 x 20, J4 ply each US$70 25
30 tyres 650 x 16. 6 I'll' each US$23 15
20 tyres 670 x 16. 6 ply each US$17.75.
Busmessmel1, local and foretgn firms who want toprovlde the above at lower
Llal>on Office and be present
pnce should send the.r off.. s
to
the
hy August 10 fOI blddmg Spoclflcation call bo seen and secunties an' requlr·
(321) 3-1
ed.

\~
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EEC~ . Japall n~gotia-tions' I:>i ibouti entry

Ghazn i' team
I ifts tent
•
pegglDg
cop

,

)

.,
championship Clip for tent

Governor of Kabul Abd· ul Hakim handing over the
pegging to Ghazni team.
--'-

.o n trade' end in

KABUL, July 21, (Bakbtar).- The championsbip
cup for tent pegging competition of the fourth auspicious Republican Jashen
was presented by Kabul
Governor Abdul ·Hakim to
the Ghazni province' tent
pegging team
A source of the National Olympic Committee said
that in the tent pegging competition Ghazni and Pakthia teams had participated
Ghazni with
13 points
stood first
followed
by
Pakthia with 12 points as
second.
Similarly, the commemorative medals of the fourth Republic anniversary
were presented to the members of both teams bv the
Kabul governor.

OECDstudies on cooperation with3rd world proposed
PARIS, Tbe U.S. Secretary of State has called
for
the Organizdlion for Ecollomic COOPPl"ltlon and DeH'lopment (OECD) '0
help
lind ways to rurther increase cOoPeration between the
1I11lusll'iallZed nall(,ns
the developing n~1I iom::

and
III

the world.
Cyrus Vance told lbe op~
mng session of the minlisterial level ll1eelll1~ oE 0J:Cn
III P,II15 June 2.\ th.lt

By Slewart lIamsey
ate;' Vance tolO represelltaUves of the 24-nalton b rotip. "We have begull a per•iod In which we must develop the means and institutIons for cooperation ..
V::Ince urged the Sec1 etary General of O~~CD (EII"le
Van Lennep) 10 bring ~ho
ut more effechve coordmat 'Oil nf 1111' OECD efforls in

.11

Bakhtar photo
exhibitions
in prov i nces

the ,ecently lompleled Conference on
ECOlltlllll{

]nlcl"n.:lbvlIW I

Coopcrd1loll

(CI-

Eel. th<' Jllllll:')lIl,lll7l-.rj llntl
l!pvelopmg
n.lllon" ilJ.!1 Pl,d
til

("uopc',

dIp 1 dlht I

111.111

III

conllonl ('.1111 oillel.
'\V(' h.lVI'
l'om luc.jpd all
L'l.l

\\hell

PIIOV I NCES. ,I uly
21.
I Bilkhtdl) A pholo
l''(hll)ltlon arranged by Bakh.
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Ustad Qasimi
laid to rest

The exhIbItion dISplays
photos depicting the sccnl'S of I h(' "Isils tIt homC' and
.lhl'o,lt! uJ t 11(' !'oundl'r nf
the IlI'publw
Mohammad
Daoud and .IChn'\'l'nwnts
made in
AfJ{hanlstan in
agnnlll UI I'.
IlvI'slo< klug,
mined and induslq"
,l'1ld
"t1wr rH'I(I'i

Late Qasimi
KADUL, July 21, (l3akblar I - The budy 01 laic Usldll
Mohammad
Yaquu
QilSl1TI i a renOW11£'d artIst
of Hadlo Afghanlslan was
laid to I ('st 011 I'lltl,l\, lSI h
ot .full'
The hllH'1 <11 't'l 1'l11ony 01
late Qasinll wa~ dttended by
Prof Dr, NpVl1l MJllIslt'r of
lnfornwtion ~nd Culture,
SOl11!' ufflClals: 01 Lh.tl
Ministry and
relatives and
frJf'nds of lalf' Q,lslml
Minister of Information
<lnd CuHUf(' t'xl>resscd SOl'·
row OVf'r the demise of late
Qa.. imi .lIltl L,lllf'd It .t ~Il',ll
hlow to art.
U"ilad Q.1SJlIlI <'Idest
son
of Ustad Mohammad Qasim
a I l'llownf'd artist and I('achl'r or mUSic of Afghanlsta'll dll'cl al tlw a~w of six[\
flom 11I'"-Irt nttal:k.
AIIl'J Ihl'
lunrrl.ll IC'IC'·
mony t1l:llI1g pfl'sldt'1I1
of
HadlO Alghanlstan
Molll.ltllnhlCl
Yakuh Wasiq on
Iwhdll 01 the MJ11istry
of
1nforl11.lllon and
Culture
1.lid a, hUU(lupt 01 Ilnwcl ov·
1'1' lilt' grave of late: Qasm'll
and 1'f'I,i1It'd hi" ... 1'1 VI( "" 111
the field of arts.
,\ sourcp of RadiO "f~h·
.1I11"I"n stud monetary help
lid" IWC'Il l.!IV('n 10 tht,
fa·
ll1t1v Cll late Ustad Qasiml
I IIJllI t h(' i\nlsts Fund

Thl' books printed
by
lJalhaql Poblishing
BOIISI'
,II C' also On C'xhib1tion.
Accordtng
10
anol hl'l
1 ('POI t a sundar photo
f'Xhlbllion was opcned uv In·
formation and CuitUfl' De·
partment at ,JashC'n
gIOUnd in I «'rat cily
Thc' opC'ning f'f'r('monies
• ,\PI'I' altt"ndC't1 hv
Joral of·

ARAFAT
(CO'lIUnUeU fro111 p3ge ])
\ 1'..,lt'l ILlr d l,ulI loul l'Vld·
"lllly l.IinH'd at ('Iucidatlng
hiS vlC'WpOllih 0'JI Iutu! C'
11TIks IlC'lwt'l'n hiS Kingdom
dnd d PiJlc'~II)lldn :,1.111' on
the WI'St -Bank of Ihe Jorthw.
I
Such i:I IlIlk was termed
hv Sadat only two days ago
as a pll"ssing practical nco
I cssity
for prol!J'('ss
tow·
"' d, pean' that can /lot be
avoided

North-South .lssues, to propose optjons for discussion
in the United Nations third
dcveIopmine dccadl~, and to
formulate longer-term strategy' and iniLialives of mulual benefil to Ihe
North
and South.
lie "Iso recomml'nded that the OECD meeting endorse tbe proposed Declaration on basic hUl11an needs
of all Ihe peopll's 01 the wolid.
'Thl' old

a~cnd.l

lor

1.'(

and developing nation-because that subject highlighted the agenda 01 the first
day of the OECD meebingVance
also emphasised
the need for greater cooperation and common action
to improve l~con()mic relatiOns among thp industriaHzed nations and "!increased
discourse" v.nth the f..tate 1rading natiOlls.

TOJ{YO, July 21, (ANSA)
..-The Talks between Japan and the European Economic Community (E.EC) on
increasing J npanese imporIS of European agricultural
products to offset the, Asian
nation's massive trade surplus will now finish
43
hours after the deadline for
their conclusion fixed for
Tuesday evening, it was Ie·
arned here yesterday.
Informed souroes said that this compromISe in effect meaot that tile negotiatIOns had been in vain, even
if both sides are observing a
)1lgorous news blackout on
wbat has been said III
the
conference room.
But it see]lls that the To_
kyo authorities are stick11lg
by their rejedion of tb"
"EEe" request to eaSe restnctions imposed against
European food products, including sweets, spirits, and
milk-products.
Most of tbe Japanese resistance is apparently concentrated at tbe agriculture
and fdnance .ninistrics l wb·
ite tbe Foreign Minister has
shown a more flexible approacb.
The unexpected extension of the talks was caused
hy the apparent lack
of
any agreement between the
two sdies and forced the head of the European del egaI

•
vain

tion, Pierre MIllve, wbo Is 'I'
the European Executive Co- \
mm'ssion'. Director for Internalional Agricultural Affairs, to cancel a visit to
Kobe.

Textile meet
may end in
deadlock
,GENEVA, .Tuly 21, (Reutcr ),- Talks on renewing
an
international
textiles
agreement seem almost ccrtain to end in deadlock
on Friday because. of
disagreement
between
the
European 'Common Market
(EEC) countries and three third world exporting
nations, informed sou'Tces
Said h('re,
The sources said India,
BraZIl 'Tnd Egypt
insisted
that the present international Mulli-Flbres Agreement (MFA), which ~pires
at the end of this year, he
renewed for a further five
years WIthout change.
Dot the EEC nations are
still demanding separate
bilateral accords to
stem
tbe influx of cheap cotton
goods which they say has
dIsrupted theIr home markets and thrown balf a million people out of work.

.
CAIRO, July 21, (DPA).,The two Yemens and Oman
"Yesterday
commu~jcate."
their support for DJlboulls
mebership application
to
the Arab League.
Tbis brings to f lYe the
number of Arab countrle.
who have so far backed VjIboutis . inclusion .in the Arab fold, atter Egypt and Saudi Arabia have already
communicated sImilar mcs~
sages to the f.eague
There i. some hesitation
in Arab quarters to accept
Djibouti, because the llewSea
Iy born AfrIcan Red
state does not speak
the
Arabie language.
League Jollrces however
say tbat this could be overcome if the majority of the
League's 21 members "<icked Djibout,s apl'licarion.
Furthe"rmore Djibouii bas
pledged to mtroduc~ Arabic as offIcIal language.
The same Irend docs nol
appear to be prevailing for
the, Comores Island which
WtlS independent over a year ago and wh,cb applied
for League's membership
about two weeks ago.

1ht'

old

ISS liPS

••

I

Tbe final decisions
on
both applicalions will
be
made by the League Council session opening September three.

flCl.lls

V.111('(.' su~gpsl cd lh'(ll Slit h a Jll'o({l'am should lIIc1ude.
Projections of
domestic
dnd IOtcrnHII(lllal rf'sources
requJred to Jlllplement a SlIl'ccssful aprJroach to hasll'
1111n1(.1n needs
Proposals for shal'lng costs among lleveluJ.,ll'd dlld
developing nat Ions

Sump officali~ spoke at'
thl' r'prrmonips and dese·
Agrecmpnt nil mpasul cd
nhed Ihe holding of such needed to lise those leSOllrI'xhli>ltlon as Important and ces mosl effectively.
cxpresserl appreciation for
Although devoting (~xlen·
Ih(' dfOils of 1J"khtar Nl'- sive parts of hIS statement
ws Agency
in arran~Jng to the need for greater C00sue h 1''(llIbitions
peration bphvcen develuped

,
"

"

,,....,........

LUSAKA, July 21, (ReuZambian
PresidC'nt Kenneth Kaunda yestc'l day dlsnllssed hl~ Prime
Mmister and replaced him
"II h Ollt' Of hiS 1110st loyal
:mpporlci s anlld indications
Ihal furtlwr ehang('s \\'C'I"!'
llkd\' hC'lorC' npxl
y£'31"S
~c'nl'I,11 ('Iectinns.
TIlt' I C'shuffle, the second
111 1.lnclloe.kpd Zambld III fo·
III llIonths, removpll PI'C'!HIt'1 1:IIJah Mudt'ndd
and
J('plan'd him with former
VI( ('-pr('sldplll
M<iIIlZtl ChOil d,

Ch"na. 47. hdS
alreadv
sl'l vell one h'nn as premIer 1)l'l\\'cen 1973, whC'11 11ll'
po-.;t
WdS
CTf'utcd,
and
I !175, wtll'1l Jw I t'~lgnl.'d undt'r still mysterious ('IrcuIIJsttlllC t'.., to bC'comt' leg<ll
til fairs minister
Hf' was
rt'plan'd by Mudl'ndd
TIll' I('gal affairs portfo·
Iio was laken over yes«~I
cia, hy Daniel Lisulo, a memhc'l" of ttll' ruling UNIP
(UllIlc'd NatIOnal Indepentle'llcc Part}) ct'ntral com·
1111tte(', Mudenda retained a
central committee post.
A presidential statement
announcing the changes did

to Israel

WASHINGTON, .July 23,
(July 23, (Reuter).- The
United States has agreed
in principle to prOVIde Israel with its latest F-16
fighter, ",hieh is s!lil being
developed, informed government sources said yesterday.
which saw the ruling COIIEarlier a US State Depgress party of Prime Mini- artment spokesman III Wa·
ster Mrs Ind"",, Gandhi he- shington said the US had
avily defealf'd after decad- agreed to supply addItional
es in power.
military equipment and ovLike Mrs. GandhI'S son, er 100 million dollars to fISanjay, her son, Anure" 28. nance production of a New
\Vas also a fi~ure oj' contrIsraeli tank. The equIpmoversy jl1 the deetio:") (am- ent includes helicopters, bypagin.
drofoil patrol craft and am'A burning elechon issuc
munition,
was alleged ncpol-h:m under
,Govenlmcnt sources said.
Mrs, Bandaranalkc',; rule.
that nO agreement had been
Anura, head of the SLFP·• reachcd on the number of
youth wing .1Od her offiCIal 1"-16 air combat fighters
adviser on J'!)ulh :lffail's,
Israel would buy.
\Vas seen by critics as symThe sources said that the
bolising the way members
United StalflS had only appof the Prime Mmister s fa- roved tbe sale of an advmily had been put into gOanced fighter aircraft to Isvernment jobs.
rael-but General DynamiHer eldest daugbter, Sucs' F-16 is the only figh·
nethra 33 held the
key
ter Israel has requested.
posiho'n of co--ordinating
Israel has asked 10 buy
officer to the Prime Mims- nearly 250 of the F-16,
ter and Minister of Defen- and wants to produce alar·
ce. Another daughter, Cha- ge portion of these Itself
ndrika, 30, 1S Chairman of
However, the United stIhe People's Estates Deveat('s has turned down
Islopment Doard which conrael's co-production
requtrols the bulk o[ the nnlC'sl. the sources said
iona}ised tea and rubher piIsrael has already
purantahons.
cbased 25 McDonnell F-IS
. e
M,"S Banda(3,nnike's rx~ fighters, a more expenslv
·
t'
t
d
b
31rl pnslon of her term .n 1:172, and more sop IS Ica e
th F 16
f h
(Continued ~0~n_p::.ag::e:..4.::):.-_c.:::r.:a::.t:....:t=an:.:...::::.:e...:...:-:::..
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COLOMBO, July 23, !Re- ss has nisen to over
uter).- Mrs. Sir:mavo lla- per cent of ,he work force.
Political observxers here
ndaranaike, the \Vorld's only woman Prime Minister, saw the electIon outcome as
was yesterday swept from a sweeping reje.:tlOn of the
Mrs.
power in Sir Lanka s gene- seven-year rule or
Bandaranaike during which
ral election.
The opposition United Sri Lanka ran Into serious
National Party, led by Vet- economic problems,
The United Left front, doeran politician J.R. Jayewardene. 70, had WO-l a rec- minated by Mrs, Dandaraord 134 of the 155 seats de- naIke's former allies. Comclared by last n.ght lor the munist party and the Sri
new I6B--set state assembly Lanka Sarna SamaJa Party"
were swept aside, winning
(parliament),
no seats so far
J ayewardene, who
Will
be sWOrn in when all the
It Was the first time the
results are declared plans
to introduce a presidential SLFP had fought an electsystem ot govel'llment. He ,ion without the support of
w,ill now be the country's its tranditional allies since
fiTst President as head of 1960,
the state and govel'nment.
Mrs Bandaranm 1,e, 61, beMrs. Bandarar\alke's Fre- came the world'3 fit st woedom Party's beld 85 scats man Prime Minjster wht::n
In the old parhamE'llt, won
she led her party to victory
onty fiVe so far.
,in 1060.
She was then
The only area where the the 44-year-·old widow of
UNP failed to sleamroller the country's previous Prithe opposition was m the me Minister, Solomon Ban·
Tamil-dominated northern daranaike, who was assassand eastern provlnc:es where i",ated in 1969 She was defthe Tamil UOlted Llberalion eated in 196fi hut was swFront captured 16 seats.
ept baek to j>r,wer with a
Of the 14 mnllstel's who commanding maio' :tv
III
stood only Mrs. Bandarana- 1970.
ike and the Minister of lrThe Sri Lanka ('Iections
nigation, Power and Highw- were a carbon copy of tbe
aYS, Maitl'ipala Senanaya- Indian elections in March,
ke, have mana!:ed to hold
tbeir seats.
Cbief among tbose defeated are :Mrs Candaran:lik(':'s nephew, Felix Dias B3ndaranaike, \f.iniste:r of F~
nance and
cD--<\peratlves,
one of the key mlnister3 in
KABUL, .full' 23, (Bakhther cabinet.
Jayewardene has pi'omis- ar) - An orientatIOn semcd to introduce a pre~de lIlar for the graduates of
ntial system of government, MedIcal College of NanHe has he will amend the gar hal'
Unlv~l sity
whic~
constitution ~o mJke
thl: was held al tb~ Public Hepresident the cllIC'f {xec.'ut- allh Inslltult' ('lulf'C1
last
the Thursdav
lve, while retalllll1g
Pnme Minister •.lnU Cabinet.
The Mmlster of Public
He would beCOlTII! the fiJ-il'allh Prof Dr
Ahdullah
rst preSident as an mtenim Omar addressmg the conmeasure, but future presid- dudrng session at the sements would h~ dlreetly el~c in",' spoke on the objectivled.
I'S of the Repuhllcan state
His parly gained yesterd- and the policy of the Miniay the two-thirdg major- slry on the baSIS of Afghan
ity needed to ch""~e
tbe lIe(.l~th Programme and drconsllitutjon,
t'W the attention of the parJayewardene has said Ill'
tlripants to thclr J'f'sponsiwill give top pnnrJ1y
tn
hilitH's and obligatIOns
reducing unemployment and
bringing down the cos~ of
A source of the Publle
hving,
Health
fnstitute said the orHe said he \VO" Id make
ipntatiml
spminar was atno changes _in Sn Lunka's
tended
bv
36 ~raduales of
foreign polley, but would
Nan~arhar Medical
Colletake a less active interest in
assigned
to
non_lignment than Ml's. ge who iJrf'
work
at
Ihe
baSIC
health
Eoandaranalke.
Newspapers on th~ stre- ccntrcs in the villages and
towns,
ets early yesterday splashed large pietUl OS of JayeHardene popularly known h<re as "J.R." The Sun earned Ihe headline "landslide
for the UNP".
The state--<lwnod Sr. Lanka Broad.c.lsting CorporatCAlHO, July 23, (Heuter!
Ion which was the offici.1 ,_ Palestl'nian leddcl Yass·
source for election I esults er Arafal left bere last nithroughout lhe n:gbt, desc- ghl fortbe Liby:m .Jamahirribed tbe UNP win 11 its Iyab (formerly Liby,1)
to
news broadcasts th~s morn- mediate over tlw
clashes
lng as an "unprecedented between Egypl"n and Llhlandslide victory",
yan forces, the offiCIal MidBuses in central Colomho dle East News Agen,'} r('pCarIjied picture of J ayew- orled
ardene with the slogan 's"viour of the nattop-'.
.
Egypt had earlier accepJ pyewardene had predtc- ted Arafat's m2diallon offted at a press r.onlerence on er Palestinian at fW1UIs sathe eve of ',he elections tb- id:
at rna l'arly would
Win
The Officials saId Arafa t ,
between 90 and 100 seats
Chan'man of the Palestine
Dut he added that he would
Liberalion
O.. q;)n~sCJtil)n,
like 120,
was
"to
follow
u;> his med·
Soaring inflallon and a
iatlon
role".
.
failure to oreate neW jobS
He 'had talks earlier wi,were two of the major issuth
President Sadat and Vies In the bitterly-<:ontested
'ce-President 1I0s111 Mubaand violel\t election camnaign. Thl" number of joble- rak.
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A scene of yesterday's \\'rcstling tournament at Ghazl Stadium

»'ORLD
ABU
DHABI. July 21,
(Reuter)..- Five
people
have dIed here in a heat
wave which sent temperat..
urcs soanng Lo 45 degl ecs
centigrade In the past three days, local hospitals n"·
ported.

NEWS

Another 81 people have
been admitted to hospitals
suffering heat stroke, With
humidIty at the 100 per
cent level durmg the mght.
they added.

TI'.L AVIV, Joly 21, (I\euter).-A bomb wounded
five people yesterday In a
crowded supermarket in
the Israf'lI resorl town of
Naharia, police saId he~e.

ROUND

I'r) _ Morocco has flown
600 troops to the MauritanIan ml'nlllg centre of Zouerate WhICh was
attacked
1hrce times thIS year by
Algerian backed Polisaflo
guerril1as,
an authorised
source said here yesteraay.
The source said the troops were flown to Zoueratc,
in the Sahara, as part of
the mutual defence agreement concluded by the two
countrtC."i last May

UP
action to prevent the mining and export of uranium
1Jl Australia.
In a Wflt issued Tuesday
President of the aboriginal
legal service, Paul Coe,
sought an ,injunctIOn against "the
Commonwealth
of Australia"
restranimg
it from mining or exporting
uranium and oil.

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar) - The Information Department of the
Foreign
Ministry said that on the
oecaslon of the National
Day and the 25th anniversary of lhe Revolution 01
the Arab Republic of Egypt
a congratulatory telegram
has been sent by the Presldent of tbe Repub;lc Mohammad Daoud to Presid-

ent Anwar Sadat of Egypt
to Cairo.
Similarly, on the occasion
of the NatIOnal Day of tbe
People's Republic of Poland a congratulatory telegram bas been sent by President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud to Henryk
JablOl1ski.
Chairman
of
the Council of State of Poland to Warsaw.

'r",~,~~
~
..... <
~

not gi't.e reasons for them, I,..aders quoted in the count 1 v's semi-offICial newspaGovernment suurces
said
The Wflt also seeks dathe modiHcations wcre in- pers, politIcal dissidents in
mages of 20,000
millions
I,~nded to "stn'nglhen
the t hI' eapperbl'lt arc robbing
They said they believed
Australian dollars
each
system". President
Kaun· banks to amass funds neethe bomb had been planted
A
Maur\taman
source from Australia and Britain
ded 10 discreult Dr. Kaon·
(Iii "may bt' movmg 10 iJ cem the northern seaSIde to- s.lId I he soldiers made the
for alleged loss of, and corl ain direction that won't da and his government at W" by Arab guerrillas.
trip on Monday and Tues- 'mpc'nsation for, lands "unlJl'conH' obvIOUS for
some ne-xt ye-ar's polling.
day III Ilercules C·130 tran- lawfully and Illegally" plutime", the sources said
Anothl'r bomb went off sport planes of the Moroc. ndf'red
Zambia IS one of the
The presidential statem·
"lronl1l"n~"
statcs,
along in a Jerusalem Zoo yester- can air force
"nt pmised Chona's loyalty
day. But pohcc said II cau·
The defendants have been
It) till' pari\"
Thf' jovial, wllh Tanzania, Angola, Mo- sed no casualties or damagiven 21 days to file a del.umblqut'
and
Botswana,
moustached mimster has
ence. No date has been
CANBERRA, July 21,
white mi· ge.
held " WIde vanety of go- ranged against
sel for hearing,
(AFP).Australian
aborivernment positions ,includ- nonly rule In southern Af·
gills have started legal
July
21,
(ReutRABAT,
I'ng ambassador to the Uni- rica
teu States m 1969 He is
regdrded as among
Presi·
denl Kaunda's Illost loyal
followers.
011(' 01 hiS most Il11port~
dill (ask~
h('forl' Icavlllg
Ill(' I('~al affairs
ministry
was to coUpcl l'vldenc(' <lg.
,:lJnst malol
western
oil
compames Zambia is SUIng
fur ,llll'gcd brp.lch of econ01111('
sanclions
against
I1hndesia
Last April Presid('nt Kaunda sacked. two cabinet
minislers from
allegedly
('on~orting With a clandestine political group On the
Hamish an Iranian a~tist during a performance at ~ast night's conce(t at Ghazi Stadium.
l10rlhern copperbelt.
A('conIlng
to
Zambian .'---------------------------~-----~------------------

destroyed
Tbe lack of military COI1\muniques ypsh'rday sign~,1
led an an uneasy truce afh'r a fln,ll ont' announced
that operalions h"d enJed
F, "I,ll' ,II 1300 GMT
Wl'l t'

To fOll'lgn observers, II
,Ippl'al'cd mOl c and '11101 l'
that dUfing thc series o[
dashes, 111(' I:gypltan [01Cf'S wantcd tu deliver majm hlows against Libya aud
Ararat, who arr~ved here cnd whal \Vf'rC' descriot'd
only Thursday IroUl
l.he here as 111(' "subvcrsl\'l' InLIbyan JamahlJ"1Y~h briered trigues" 01 Libya.
the Egypllan President ~n
On Fnday, a public hohLibyan Vlews Oll the tension day hen', thel (. was nO 31gn
between the two countries,
of apparent ('mollon ovt'l
Also Arab ~.~aguc Sec're- n('\\IS of tilt' dashes, allh,ary General Mahmoud Riad ough l1ewspapt:r headlines
yesterday launched .:ntensi- wprc d('vuh'd 10 them, put
ve Arab contacts with the ting the Iesponsibllity
lln
aim of contaimng the EgyLlhya's lCiJl!t'l
plian-Libyan
hostilitIes
Tht' clastw:, were a I ewhich erupted Thursday III sull of ypal S of blth'nl~~s
a major border battle
and tensIOn between 111('
Arab League off"d~ls saoil.ndl LIhyan Jamahifly.th
id contacts were b('mg ('on·
(fOi merly LIbya) and
ItS
ducled witll the parties ,onneIghbour
Egypt.
cerned as well as witb olh_
Tbough nO one expected
er Arab CQUntT12'S,
thl'
latesl mediation cffor!
Tbe league
sceretanat
hy Togo I'n'sident Gnashali however not receIved
any Libyan or Egypli,1O pro- Slllghe E.vadl'm8 to I csull
test tor emer6e[lcv sesSoions. in an opc'n l'mbrace betwCC'h Egypt's PreSident An(Continued on page 4)

Arafat, Riad -continue
mediation efforts
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Of State of
Jablonski.

Council
Henryk

Ca.rter, Begin discuss
Mideast peace meet
WASHING roN July 23,
(Reuter),- israeli
Prime
MInIster Menachem llegm
yesterday wound up hiS st~
iJy in Wa:ihtllgton,
after
apparently convlHlclng Presldent Carter and congressmen of hiS sJncere deSire to
resume Mlddl~ I:ast peace
talks Geneva.
Senator Edmund Muskie
told reporters Benm "per~
-_"__- - -

Callll returns to Egypt-Libyan border
allTI ai'

RDD speeds
up work in
rural Kabul

Congratulatory
telegrams sent

MInIster of Public Health Prof. Dr .Abdul"ah Om ar speaknig at the conclu.
"
dmg session of the seminar.

CAIRO, July 23, (AFP).r.alm apparently returned
yesterday to the EgyptianLlllyan frontIer after
Th·
ursday's fierce - clashes in
which Egyptla'l1 SOUIC('5 'iiHd
40 Libyan I anks and
two

The skies will be clear aU
over tbe COWitry durin, next
24 bours,
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +34C.
Min. toniiht + 14C,

PIUCE AFS •

Physicians'
orientation'
seminar enda

Za mlJian President reshuffles cubinet
1('1") -

~.'

Bandaranaike's party~-~~~:~h::::
routed In Sri Lanka
general elections

l11r

longer
l'hou~h",
Vance
said
"Wl' 1U'l'd more f,J( liS on thdl pal t 01 tll(' \vOl hI pcpuliJlion that lacks esst'nllal f uud, waler, sheller, and health 1:',lr<", as well as c-mpl0:iment and cdul'atu'Jn. V\'~
musl direct our ('norts in
mpet mOrc effectively 1Ill:'
n('cd s of lhe pourest penpIps In the dcy('lopinJ \\or<l."
The Secretary proposed
Ihal the OECD estabilsh a
spe:'cl31 WOI king group mandatNt to (Ins,lgn a 'prngral11 for bagic human needs'
which could ucn('!Jt
fro;l1
work done bv tilt' OECD's
Uevelopment I\ssic,lan.::c CI)I11l11itlee and Wll1Ch could be
preSC1'JlclI. for dJ"Sclj"'ilon at
()ECO·g I:X"('tlllve CtH:lmlltN' .111 spcCliI1 !oi('SSUIIl by thp
end of 1977.
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to Arab League
gets support

110m if" dC'vrlopment iJnd many of

..

W"I Sadat "nu the Lihya"
1t',Idt'r, Colout'l
Muammar
Gaddafl. the oulbreak of
af'tuatj fighting camc as d
surprise,
The:' dasllf's, ill which ho·
th sides admitted casualties
and los...liil's of
cquipmc'l1l,
(t1l11l' It'ss than 24 hours af11'1 pI"OSPP( Is ol a resumed
Ge:'n~va peacl'
conference
If" the Middh' E"st appear('d brigbter follOWing talks
"I Washington 1H'lwccn US
Pn'sidl'nt Cartl'r and Israeli
PIIlllC' MUlIsh'r Mt~nachcm
Begin
PreSIdent Sad at 's Middle
rast policy is at the centre
of politLcal dlft<'1 encCS With
Col Gaddafi The
Libyan
[".ukl was angt'red
that
P, eSld"nl Sadat dId not takC' hun mlO hiS confldencC'
dboul hiS plans to attack
lsriH'l

III

1973

lie subscquently cnticis·
t'd Egypt's deCISion to Sign
il ceas('flre agreement With
hi al'l iJnd InrnH'd' the Arab
'Heje.cllol1 Front' committed
to war 1'ather Ihan peacl'
with Israel.
Col.' Gaddafi, a devout
Moslem, appeared
poised
to bid fOl the leadersbip of
(Continued on page 4)

J

,

-

suaded us of hiS commltment to negohatJOns .111 Geneva and described it m tel'ms of urgency, "I see no
tendency On hIS part to dr.Jg hIS feel",
DemocratIC congressman
Hosenthal, jU'it hack from
talks witb the leade"
of
(CoI\tinued on page 4)

KABUL. July 23, (Bakhtar ).- The Karez Mir-Shakerdarah have been linked
by a bridge costing more
than 264,000 afghanis borne by state.
A source of tbe
Rural
Development
Department
of the Kabu~ prov1I1ce said
that the' bripge is 8.5 meters long, 4 5 metres wldc
and 25 meters high and
connects Qui-low Pulap,
Quawa'l1,
Dawlana,
QalaEzet, Qala·Ahmad and Ja·
hanshah villages to Shakerdarah woleswali.
The source added that
from the beginning of the
current year the work on
public welfare projects in
the countryside of Kabul
have progressed to 95 per
cent,
The sou'rce said that the
projects consist of Mabala
dam in lst.lef, Khume-Zargar bridge, Pagbman, Karaku" bridge of Qarabagb,
construction of 18 culverts
in the woleswalis of Kab·
ul province, construction of
76 dams. road in Deh Sahz
Sorobi. Chardehi and Shakerdarah woleswalis
SINGAPORE, July
23,
(Reuter).-A Palestine Llheration Organisation (PLO)
delegation, beaded by Farouk Asad Addoum" yesterday ended .ts olfic,,,1 VISIt here after holding threl' dal's
of talks with S, ('gapo) e leaders.

Puk election body
.
.
conhnues work
RADIO PAKISTAN.
Ju- offf the CommlSs.O n
Iy 23, (Bakhtar).- AcerRadiO Teheran referring
ding to a report of RadIO to a report of the United
Pakistan the Cbairman of Press quoting the Jang neElection Supervisory Com- wspaper that the mltitary
miSSIOn Mushtaq
Hussein
government of Pakistan
who IS also the chairman of has dismissed twenty five
commIttee
authorised to bigh ranking officials as
draft the election law has part of the admmistratlOn
said that the election com- purge.
mlttec has completed
its
The Umted Press report
preliminary works on dra, further adds that Zulfikar
fling tbe law
Ali Bhutto tbe former PfIThe ~aw will bt> enforc- me Minister of Pakistan
cd after approval of the is among the twenty-five
government. Mushtaq HusThese people arc chargSf'1n expressed hope that ('d With misdeeds and abuse
the next general electIOns
of authority during six
\V11I be folly regulated In years servIce In the form·
a free and unbiased atmo- fIr government.
sphere.
According to a dIspatch
After the second session of Reuter the military goal the election commission, vernment of Pakistan last
Mushtaq Hussein told the
Wednesday detained
the
1 cporters in Rawalpmdi tho
('dltor of Urdu-language ne·
at each ballot box will 'b" \Vspaper Musawat on charsupervised by mi~ltary for- ges of political activities
ees
He IS the first journalist
He adued that in tbe next known to have been detal·
1wo days the Jist of memned since coming into powsupt:'rvis· e-r of military
goyernm·
bel'S of election
ory commission. will
be ent in Pakistan.
offiCially announc£'d
Th(: Mus'awat is owned
According to a dIspatch
by People's Party of Zulflof AFP on the basis of a kar Ah I3butto former prtde.cr£'c Issued last
Thurs- me minister of Pakis1an
d"y hI' Gen Zia Ul Haq thp
Heuter report adds thai
he-ad of Military
CounCil the:' Informed sources m Is·
of Pakistan. those who arC' lamabad have said that If
lhl'catenlllg to dlsmtegrat<' 1hC' editor of Musawat comthe country will he senten- nuls himself to refrain frI ed to death
Om such actiVIties m
the
Tht' decrC'C' pomts
out' f ulun', he wi),1 b(' relcil~cd
that those' who inCite peo· from detentIOn, other.Ylse,
,pie Oh the baSIS of rehglOn, he' Will he- ref('rred to the'
langua~e etc, for disinteg· 11lI1Jtary .tnbunal on ch~r
Tallon of tht' country wI~1 ge's of ViolatIOn of , Marllal
receivE' capital punishment, Law.
,
_
Heuh'r quotll1g the 1111On thE' basis of another
dc-cree Issued by Gen. Zia ormed sources add that GaUl Haq Ihos,' allemptll1g dl uddm the edltOJ of Musato persuade a member of \Vat and
Zahlr KashmlrJ
iJrmed forces f<lr dlshon('s- ('dltor of Urdu.langua?,e np·
ty and dIsloyalty with gowspaper
of
Naw",\Vaql
vel1lment will also I t'ceiv(' W('I'l' recalled by authont·
d('ath sentences
it's of military
governmAccordmg to dn earlier ('nt at thr same day Zahll
report of Radio
Pakistan Kashmlfl was released, on
1he clection commiSSion ml't the same day after glvmg
last Thursday 111 Rawalpin- an undert?kll1g
d' to consider the regulatl'
Dadruddln had gone to
o~s J;cJatmg to next gt'nC'- thC' military authorities Wlthout prior notification and
ra I (' Iect Ions
The meeling lasting two was detained last Wedneshours was chaired by Mu- day after re-turnlng
from
shtaq Hussein the chairman Lahore
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Truth IS as Impossible to be failed by any outward touch as Ih'e sunbeam
(John Mi'.ton)

EGYPTIAl\ NATIONAL DAY
The Egypllan Revolution of
July 23, 1952 tanlamoun·
ted 10 Ihe rebirlh of Ihe
greal naloon of Egypt,
aDd an enormous JnspJrallOn to the whole Arab
wor'jd setting

motton

10

forces of umty a'ltd solidarlly
The Egypllan efforts 10
mast their own destiny,
tHeir Own resources, and
conduct their national
affaIrs were subjecls of
grave concerns to forces
OppOSlOg Ihem,
Only four years after the
revolulion Egypl beca·
me Victim of a tripartite

aggressIon. bul Ihey per·

severed, and proved that
things are irreversible
The SOClo-economlC
reforms carried oul by
Ihe
Egypll an people and lea·
dershlp inslilled new sIr·
ength, new vIgour,
and
firm convictIon among a
people who sland oul 10
the measure of their m~
gcnUlty as archItects and
bUIlders of a greal CIVI'
1IsalIOn
The Egypllan conlribullon
10 Ihe cause of Palesllne
IS immense They
add·
ressed themselves so InIImately 10 Ihe issue. that their own country was

subjected 10 premeditat·
ed aggressIon by Ihe ZI'
onist regime
In Ihe 1973 MIddle
Easl
war Egypl drove Ihe po·
mt home to the

ab territones
captured
by the Zionists in 1967.
This Egyptian moderation,
and pursuit of objeclives
with reaSOn IS not unfor·
lunalely shared by Ihe
Israeh rulers.
If a more calastrophic war
thaI will tum the clock
another quarler of a cen·
tury IS averted It is the
duty of every nation to
throw lIs weight 'be·
hlod Egypt for securing
a just and laslmg peace
In the area

Isra~1

rulers and
government
thaI aggressIon does not
pay, and territories us·
urped by force
cannol
be held on to for ~ong
Egypl has been devollng a
consIderable porIion 'of
the resources at ItS dispo·
sal 10 slrenglhen Itself
mIlitarily. This
causes
an unfortunate diversion
of resources from efforts
and schemes 10 raIse the
slandards of living of the
people Bul nonelheless
adequate allenlion has
been paId 10 Improve the
quahty of life. and SOCIO·
economic mobility today m
Egypl IS far greater Ihal
a decade ago
In the meantime the statesmanship of Egypl, inSplte of pubhc opinIOn
pressures for Immediate
and deciSIve and forceful
action, has been exemplary 10 thaI II wants to
~eave
no stone unturned
10 Its search for a more
peaceful solullon of Ihe
MIddle East crlsis. and
the retrievlOg of Ihe Ar.

Afghamslan as a counlry
firmly bouod by lies of
IslamIC brolherhood wilh
Egypt has alwayS sohd·
ly supported Ihe Egypll.
an and Arab cause, and
wII~ do so ActIons or mOves thaI Impose pressu·
re On the Egyplia'os. and
Impede theIr search for
peace, and create rifts in
the ranks of the Arab
countrics are deplorable
On thiS ahsplClous anniver·
sary of Ihe July 1952 Revolution, while we offer
our most Sincere fehcitatlOns 10 the brother Egypllan people.
ardently
hope for Ihe early reali·
satJOn of the Inspirations
of Ihis brolher country

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
In Thur~day's Issue the
paper comments on deter·
mlDlng pTlorlties 10 Afgh
anistan's dnve for SOCIOeconomic development. A';
students of development p'ace a heavy emphaSIS C'I
delerminalloo of how the
meagre resources at the
disposal of Ihe developIng
counlrles should be expended to produce Ihe highest
rcturns 10 the IInmedlatc
and dIstant future.
ln lane With the directiVes of the lJ"evolutioD, plann·
ers 10 Afghanislan have
paId special attenllon
10
Ihls prln~lple, and the natIOn's seven year plan was
based on thorough studlC",
and deLiberations and research
True enough the obslacl·
es and
lin pediments are
many, but the government
was able to achieve the overaU largets sel 10 the flrsl
year of the plan
Where
achievement fell sharI of
larget, detaIled studies and
assessments are eS$ential to
fIll to loopholes and ehmlnate the bottlenecks to prevent a recurrence, the first
two years of the plan, IS
d pCflod of \york and study
preparation
and project
Consequcnt'JY rcsults of so
me of the work performed
dunng the first year of the
plan WIll show only In subsequent plan years
The
value of exports, agflcultural and mdustllal goods
rose considerably. and cmployment was created for
a considerable number of
new workers Education, judicial. adminislralive. land

and lax leforms proceeded
I'll accordance wllh Ihe wo°
'rk plans of Ihe governm<lnt. pulling the counlry
firmly on the
path of
sustalOed socio-economlc gr·
owth and deve'iopment
The constanlly increasing
st ate
revenues
during
the past year is creating
Ihe
possibihlies
for
more extensive local finan·
ClOg of developmenl
eff·
arts The mounling lnvestment 10 the private sector
hy Afghan and foreIgn en·
trepreneurs augments the
industries In the public sec-.
tor 10 a slgmficant way
The governmenl offers se·
cunty, encouragement and
guidance needed for successful mamtamance of projecls approved by the NatIOnal Investment Commit·
tee
The achlevemenls 10 the
flrsl year of the plan poinl
toward a bnghl future for
Ihe Afghan
people
and
Afghan economy. and wllh
coordinaled efforts of the
people and Ihe governm·
ent we are advancing in a
convement way
HEYWAD
In Thursday's lssue the
paper in an editorial marks
th,- natIOnal day of Poland
In the edllonal the paper
reVIews Ihe
slruggle, of
the peop~e of Poland for
nddlOg their country of Ihe
NazIs and for rebuildmg Ihe
CIties and Industncs and
othcr economiC mfrastructures deslroyed dunng the
war
The paper also hlghllghls
Ihe cordIal ties. and the
growmg techmcal and eco--

EdItcn

Nour M. RahimI
Tel:

1184II
Editorial

Tel 2IlKII
BllIiness & Ore. Manager: ~34
Advenl8iac: 2GlI59
C1rcula.tloD 2ll851-ll3 ed. 511
Address e.D'IuiriC6 to the Kabul Timas.\
Aasari Watt, Kabul. the R.,blicae State
Of Af&hanbtan.

nomic cooperation which
AfghanlSlan and Po',and rna·
inlaIns
Such fnendship
promotes peace, and unde.
rslandmg, and such coope·
ratIOn benefIts bolh our pe·
oples. says the paper
JAMHOURIAT:
In this mornmg's issue
the paper devotes lIS edito.
nal 10 Ihe revolution
of
Egypt, and Ihe heroic slruggles of our Egyptian brothers dUring Ihe last twenty
three years 10 serve the
cause of' the Arab world.
Ihe mdependence of Pal·
estlOe and restoratIOn
of
the nghls of Ihe Paleslm·
Ian people. and 10 undolOg
the results of the 1967 war.
The paper expresses Ihe
hope for complele success
of Ihe brolher COunlry of
EgYPI in achIeving its na·
lional aSplrallons. and the
greatesl prospenly of the
brother people of Egypl

World Press
CAIRO. July 23. (DPA)Egyptian PreSIdent Anwar Sadal was scheduled to
dehver last evenIng whal
may prove to be one of hIS
most Interestmg speeches
ever
Sadat was expected
10
react In Ihe speech 10 Ihe
peace proposals made In
Washinglon Wednesday by
Israeh PremIer Menachem
DeglO
SIgnIficantly. CaIro's Arablc.language papers and
medIa failed 10 carry any
edItOrial commenl on Begill's proposals- eVldenlly
upon JDstructions to walt
for- Sada!'s speech
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While there was no chan·
ge'ln the value of imports,
the value of exports in -the
first year of the plllll, as
compared with 1354. rose
by 33 per cent
AgrIculture
conslilules
- the largest-economic sector io the Republic of Afghanistan. To feed the indu'
slrIes and the growing po'
pulstion. lInd to accommodate WIth mcreased levels
of consumption as the stan·
dards of living and 1'llcome
rises great significance is
attached 10 allammenl of
Seven Year Plan largets reo
lating to agrIcultural productoin
Failure In this area w()-o
uld mean under'utilisstion
of installed induslrial capacily. unemployment and
shrmkmg of economic resources, and economic ing..
tabilty.
Grasping Ihe imporlance
of th,S S'tctor In the OVE'rall soclo-economic progress
10 the nation. the
development policy of the Repuhlican State affords a prionly
place 10 agrIcultural expo
a'llSlon and modernisation
The mean rale of increa·
se in the value of agricultural production, in accordance with Ihe Seven Year
Plan targets. lS set at 465
per cenl But on Ihe basIS
of assessments carried out
the rate of Increase durmg
the first year of Ihe plan
was 52 per cenl Production of food grains rose by
22 per cent, and Ihal of
industrial crops by 800 per
cent as compared with 1354
figures This fully accords
wllh lhe shpulations of Ihe
plan for the fIrst year.
As called for hy Ihe plan
dunng 1355. 102 new cooperatives were formed, and
the Agricutural Developmenl Bank gave afs
7065
milhon in cr.edlls to 58.530
farmers'
Inlroduction of intensive
f armlOg. and agrIcultural
dIverSIfIcation by way of
offenng greater incentives
forms the parI and parcel
of Ihe agricultural development strategy. Agricul·
tural mputs provided to the
farmers In a V3nety of
ways, and through several
channels. was significantly
more than the prevIous ye·
ar
The ChemIcal Ferllliser
Company of Afghanistan
sold 83.4 Ihousand tons of
ferliliser 10 farmers and
fruit growers, showing an
increase of 19,6 per cent

PART II
over the 1354 figure of
69.7 thousand tons.
The Seeds Company of
Afghanistan was formed to
increase
production
and
improve distribution of dependable.
high
yielding.
and disease resistant s~eds.
11 ought to be noled that
dislribution of chemieal fertihser fell short of the
plan target hy 18 per cent.
The concerned organisah·
ons are now engaged :n all
sided assessment so that in
accordance with the guidelines provided by the stale
factors whIch caused the
shorlfall be elimlnaled. and
a more efficienl dislribution
system is evolved.
This syslem should De in'
corporaled by Ihe end of
the currenl Afghl\Il year,
In the sphere of liveslock
breeding. under the first
phase of the Heral Liveslock Project. an expansive
animal husbandry project.
coveTing a large area, was
launched and work on the
Herat slaughterhouse who
ich will process a maximum
of 3000 heads of sheep per
day has progressed 88 per
cent.
The salughter house is to
be
commissioned
within
about two months
Applicalion also began
of the second
phase of
ammal husbandry project
covering an area of 100
thousand kilometres 10 He·
rat. Badghls. Ghar.
and
Farah provinces
Notwithstanding the importance of the agricultural sector 10 Ihe Afghan na·
tlonal economy. II slill remams subjecl to the vaguarIes of weather In the
current year low precipitation mighl affecl plan application work
in some
parts of Ihe country In suo
ch clrcumslances estabhshment and creation of instItutions that can protect
the producers and cOnsum·'
ers. and effecl price stabIlity. enjoys priority trea·
tmenl 10 government ope·
rational
programmes. Techmcal and economical fea·
sibihty sludles On storage.
markelmg. price stabilisa·
lion systems IS already in
progress II IS hoped Ihat
these sludies WIll be com·
pleled soon. and Ihe ground IS prepared for laun·
ching and implementing of
Ihls vllal programme.
A comprehenSive wheat
programme to rmse prod-

uClion through increasing
per unit productivity. research and extension work,
and more intensive farm·
ing is also under study,
and It is hoped that this
programme will be launel>ed during the next year.
ConSldering the topographical conditions in our
country, and to reduce th!,
effects of water shortage
and droughts estabhshmenl
of large and medium irri·
gation facibties. as a vital
infrastructure for agricul·
tural development. receives
special attention. In 1355.
and during the current year efforts and resources
were concentrated on
the
completion of the carry ov·
er projecls The objective
behind this decision is to
assure early returns from
the investments made on
these projecls. and early
availability of cultivable
and for dlstnbulio n to landless farmers, a major preoccupation of Ihe Republican State in its program·
mes to help Ihe masses of
the people.
Work on Jrngation projects durmg 1355
addedi
2000 hectars to land under
cultivation, and irrigation
in some other areas was
improved markedly Major
constructions included In
Parwan and Sardeh irrIgalion and land redamation
projecls have been compleled. and work is gomg
on rigorously on ,KhanAbad
and Salma dams and Jrrigation networks.
TechOlCal sludies and deKela·
signlOg of Kokcha.
gm,
projects, Irrigation
network of Parwan cantin·
ues, and studies on allra.
und development of Farah
and Kunar river basins ha·
ve been compleled
For Ihe full ulilisation of
the water and power polenllals of Kabul nver basin
preliminary sturn"s have
been cO'llducted. and comprehenSIVe studies IOcluding economic and techmcal
feasibIlity surveys will be·
gin during the currenl Afghan year
A number of reservoir
dams and power plants arc
enVisaged 10 the basin
The Repubhcan Slale of
AfghanlSlan IS of Ihe opm·
IOn Ihal agro-based IOdus·
tfles, and industries using
mJnCTal resources, so far
as lechnIcal. human and
fmanclal resourccs per-

mit, must be developed in
all areas wl}ere the essential prerequisites are avai·
lable in the counlry. so tho
at the avaIlable raw mal·
erials are used most efficiently and
economically.
production is mcreased,
the employJDent madct't is
expanded. and a just 10·
come distrIbulion is achiev·
ed
Experience shows that a
balanced development of
tbe industrial sector. along
wtih other economic seclars and with simuletaneous
establishment of neceslary
in"lituloins. efficienl and
forward looking
management. improved working
conditIOns and worker reIstions in the Industrial plants accelerale the overall
rale of growth. and work
for relative economJC lOdependence
In Ihe course of Ihe firsl
year of Ihe plan, to assure
greater effectiveness In so
far as previous investment
is concerned, attempts we·
re made to maximise pro·
ductivily and returns of
existing capacities. and to
cgncentrate resources
on
cOmpletion of projects 'un'
der construction.
II IS estimated that the
value of industrial produ·
ction in 1355 as compared
WIth 1354 rose by Iwo per
cent. This IS SIX per cent
less Ihan Ihe largel set in
the Seven Year Plan.
In Ihe course of the first
year of Ihe plan producllon
of chemIcal fertiliser am·
ounted to 59 thousand tons
and thaI of cemenl 10 125
thousand Ions This fe.l shorl of the producllOn large't
sell for Ihe year due 10 a
number of lechmcal and
economic reasons.
However produclion of
cotton tcxtt~es rose from 64
mIllion metres 10 1354 10
752 mllhon melres In 1355
LIkeWIse producllon of coal
mcreased by 6.3 per cenl.
whIch roughly corresponds 10 Ihe plan targel
In 1355 255 billion cub.
1C metres of natural
gas
was extracled of which 24
billion cubiC metres was
exported 10 the Soviel
Union. felchlOg 295 millIon dollars. and the resl
used by the chemical ferll·
lIser and power pl.nts 10
Mazare Sharif
Produclion of ginned cot·
ton which amounted to 494
'thousand tons 10 1355 rose
to 51 3 thousand Ions 10
the fIrst year Of the plan.

By Virguua Prewetl
10plDenl, the proc oss of dIS' od from oversease SIDC'C Matributing benefils Is slow rch worsened Ihe glut 10
and difficult.
such a degree Ihat many
At present. pardoxlcally, merchant caplalDs have SlVenezuelans are sufferIng mply cut th..r lo~es and
unpreq"dented
shortages, saIled away WIthout unloa.
even of load T/Je food sh- ding The sItuation al .,rporlages are no'. slnctly sp- orl freight termonals lS htteaklng, Ihe fault of Presld· Ie better.
ent Carlos Andres Pevez's
A VIOIOUS CIrcle confronts
admiIlistralion but ot IS ge- the governmenl rhe food
ttmg blamed.
shortages, whjch had' to be
Venezuela's Oil boom has attacked With
£mergency~
produced chro.1ic congestlon measures, have forced the
at ots ports for years. But pumping 01 more 0:1 thon
Ihe superboom of Ihe past had been planned. Ihus br
two years caused a glut
IDglOg nearer Ihe faleful
Emergency shipments of to- day when the all for export

out.
The pressure to develop
as rapIdly as possible. WIth
the consequent port concestlOn, waslage and spillage IS
IOtensifying the Per~z admmistrations's ,lroblems.
OpposItion eharges of corruption and mJsmanageme.
nl. sleadtly on Ihe ""ereasp.
are more believable as the
general puhhc and th" non
-official lea&rshlp element, directly f.els the E'ifects
of the shortages.
Among the people on the
streel, the feehng of bdng
left out of what should be
(ConllDued On page 3)
I UOS

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
MILAN, July 23. (Reuter) - Pohce rescued 23-year old, vlcllm Palrlcla Va·
Ilisi here early last Wednes
day a few hours afler one
of her abductors threatened 10 send her back 10 her
family "piece by piece"

Mler a flghl. they arrested two men and a woman
suspecled of being linked
wllh Ihe Sicilian MafIa
Lasl Tuesday night a
phone caller demanded a
ransom for Valhsl whIch
members of her fanuly saId
they could not pOSSIbly afford
In thaI case. we will send
her 10 you pIece by pIece".
the csller threatened.

About 20 CarabIDle.... 11aly's para'military nation·
al pohce force, hroke Into
a suburban flat and found
ValliS! lying on a bed blindfolded She was kidnapped near her falher's englOThe kIdnappers had deeering factory on July 5.
manded Ihree bJ1lion hre
V01J!f ,AYOit:.Tf-

....1E:luE~

~p"'cet,.f

fnr her release. pohce saId
Pohce dIscovered the kid·
nappers' hldeoul late last
Tuesday and had o...ginally
l'ntended 10 keep It under
survellanlce for a few days
In Ihe hopes of calchlng
all members of the gsng.
Bul they deCIded to break into the f1al foUowlOg
phone call
In recent months Itahan
pohce have had IncreaslOg
success in catchIDg gangs
who specIalise I'll kldnappmg. a crime endemic throughoul Ihe counlry

,

MIAMI. Florida:
It WRJ 8:35 a.m. and
a
voice was barking urgently
over the two-way radIO:
"Alligator at Tamtaml a"port. S",,-foot alligalor blockinll Runway llB '.
Wilhin seconds. Ito)' MArtinez, alligator catcher, was
speeding his SUIIe
patrol
car northward.
Normally
he is state game warden
but thIS time of the year
he spends 70 per cent of
his tnne hunting alhgators,
not lOng ago thoughl in da_
nger of exHnctlon i...
!JS
urban area of 1.3 'JDlllion.
For "urban alligators", as
Ihey are called, have become a major pest here and
mother Flonda CIties, Last year alone. Ihe Stale Game and FreoiJl Water CommiSSIon reCeived 10.000 complainls of nUIsance alligators In resldentlal canals,
roads. sWlfflming pools. goIf courses and backyards,
The alligators ranljlOg Illlength from one foot
to
12 teet. usually cause more
fear and curlOslly Ihan leal
danger This &Y. for exam·
pie. Ihe conlrol lower at
the aIrport spalied a galor
lazlly movlOg at.::rcss a runway about 8 a m It promptly shut lhe runway down
and reporled the slghtmg
But by the time MartlDez
and Iwo Other game wardens arrnved It was nowhere
to be seen.' They called in
a hehcopler. whleh buzzed
over a huge pond at the
end of Ihe runway
Then,
armed WIth snares and fiShing poles, they walked a
series of canals which surround the alfpo, t
There
was no slgn of th~ alhgatOr
"Tnls IS another story of
the alligator that gal away." Marlinez declared after
an hour,
That's how most of MalIInez alligator hunts end:
For the alhgator. one of
the last survIVors of
the
dinosaur age, moves dece~
lively fast. often Iravelhng
up to 40 kms a dar
In large parI, the advenl
01 the urban allIgator
IS
an env'lronmental success
slOry Twenty YZ'irS
ago.
when conservahonlsts fear·
ed Ihe anImal was head lllg
toward extmction after de·
cades of mdlsCTlm:nate sl·
aughter. Ihere were far fewer sightmgs Hl urban areas
E'llt as resoll of tough
conservation moves
and
bans on the sale Of 'alllga l or hides, the alhgator populallOh has g:rown to ffiC/re
than 500,000
'lD Florlda
i\nd last wlnler, the federal
Interior Departm~nt removed them from the endangered species 11s1, reciasslfYIng most of them under Ihe

By DiU Peterson
I.eSll restrictIve threatened
Conservationisls :tear. recate&ory.
ports of Ihe expanding allThe comeback of Ihe all- igiltor populsllon might leigator, which "'as fi..st put ad to a chanlle In their st·
under lederal protect;on in atus as protected wildlif~.
1966, has .-ecelved mdesp- Currently, the sale of l\Iligread support here. The rep- ators hides and products is
tIle is consIdered essential banned ID the Untted Slat10 the hfe cycle at the ev· es, and open hunting
fOr
erglades, a .wamp wildern- alligators is allowed only m
eSs. Deer and ether creat- three Louisiana panshell.
ureg depend on 'galor holes
ConservatibDl.ts
blame
in tIlDes of drought
And the mcreasing number of cotheir presenee os Ihought to mplalOts abolll urban alllg·
help sport fisbmg because ators on the encroachment
gators devour trash fish su- of humans on the reptIles
ch as gar that would other. nalural habltals
wise crowd out bass
and
"What·s actually happenbream.
Illg IS real estate developers keep ealing up more and
The urban alligntor JS a
dIfferent qUe\;llon Most of mOre swampland and alhthem are commutel s They gators have nowhere 10 go' •
eome out of the everglades saId LeWIS lIegellstem, exeon the mating seaSOn and cuLive direelor of the Fund
sW'Im into can lis
looking FOr Ammals
- Washington Post
for males,
saJd Martmez.
"You'd be surprised how
many reports we get from
the mjddle of dOWlltown '.
The canals. whIch honey_
(Continued from page 2)
cO/llb M~ml and cther Fla
national
JOY r"de is :ntcnorida cities, form a virtu;:ll
water freeway cnto residen- slfying, according to sourcp.s
ln Venezuela_
tial and corttmerclal areas
It is ImpOSSIble for VeMany long-time reslden·
nezuela's sem,-developed
Is don't mind havin/(
a
eeono/llY to absorb <Ven the
frrendly alhgator around
Some, in fact. have adopl- best-planned development
ed them as neIghbourhood at the rale lIs rullOg party
pels. feeding Ihem left-ov_ deSires. In ~ove~mneot cir·
c1es, money fluw., 8!l neVE"r
ers.
"Everyone ~ayS they 1,Ike before and bulh foreIgn and
alhgators. ""cept 10
my domestic cntreprenurs who
backyard or canal
where are contracted to unplemethey mlghl e.lt my backya- nl many bIg new developrd or canal w~ere they ml- mental projects are extremghl eat my French pOodle." ely flush
But millions of Venezue·
saId Donald Ashley. deputy
chIef of enforcemem
for lans are still left complelethe FlOrida game commiss- ly outSIde Ihe get- richquick era they are w;tn,'ss- '
Ion.
It IS northerners
who mg, soptethmg Venezuela's
('(Jmplam most about "gat- rulers will have to respond
01 s A lot of people
are to TheIr prem;,'C-that if
unfamIliar WIth
J'loolda the great majority 01 the
II people will just have paLlewlldhfe. added Ashley
takes them hack when they nce. developm~nt wIll reach
go out theIr backyard and them and include them in
see a 1 8 metres alhgalol the boom -- IS undercut by
sunning hlm",1f on the pa- thaI boom's shrmkmg iIfeexpectancy
llo
-INFA
There ha 'e been few actual alhgator allacks on humans They make for scary
reading. howe'IeI' Mark DItln,ck, 19. for example. saId
The European Team Chhe was fJshing for sea trout ampIOnship, which
was
In the Indwn Ihver when
held In Moscow recenlly,
he spotted a 15- metre 'ga- cnded 10 a conVincing VIC·
tOl'
lory for Sovlel chess play"He lunged fur my stmn- ers A splendId performan·
ach. lust hke a spnng and
ce was pul up by Anatoh
all I saw were thnsl.?' giant Karpov. leader of the USSR
Jams and that wld~~ open select, who wan all hiS 'five
moulh:' he recalled
games agaInst the contin·
"I lumped back and he mi._
('nt's strongest Grandmassed I slarted screamIng yell
tcrs
lng, but I was too far out
"A hundred per cenl scofor anyone lo hear me Thrmg by Karpov 10 a comat mouth was so big' comJOg
petition of thiS rank IS inat me I'll never forget It
deed fanstatLc", Rumaman
DitlDtck threw hIS fIshing
Grandmaster 'FlorIO Gheolad al the repHie and ran
rghlU exclaImed "We knew
The gator lay thel'c "atch·
Ihal Karpov IS the world's
109
strongest player" Grandmasler Wolfgang UnZIcker of
lhe Federal Repubhc of
Germany remarked. llbut
the ease wllh which he gal'
ned five VlctOTleS In a row
Afghan Tarkany Enlerp...ses needs ten thousand
is really stunnlOg"
And
sheels sand-paper and ISO roles sand-paper for rna·
Czechoslovak Grandmasler
chlOes.
.I an Smejkal added "One
Individuals. local and fOI Plgn firms who can sup- gels Ihe ImpreSSIon thaI Ihe
ply should come by Augusl 4 to Ihe i\fghan Tarkany
wurld champIOn slands heEnterprises at Jangalak.
Speclflcallons and samples
ad and shoulders above all
can be seen
(315) 3-2 conlemporary chess playoQo!'ClO-~~Q'll~lo.~C'!QoC)O~«~)o)J)o(QoCloOJ)~N)Q-:-~~~QloOJ)C'!Qt~W>~QoC:-C~~C'!t:OOtoQo(Co<l)Q-:-~~~<.~ers•.

Venezuela

"'~~~~~~~'~~l!'!,:~~'~~i:l;l~~~~-i:l;l~~~~~
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The whole world lay at
Ihe feel of Ihe young Grandmaster. ThiS IS 'not a
l
metaphor Karpov was hIerally showered With invitatIOns from all over the
l
The Government PrlDlIng Press has receIved of· wOlld. And he started VIStfer for pnnting inks from Hostmann 'Co of W Ger 109: varIOuS countnes, playmany for 149818.130 Deulch Marks CIF Kabu!
109 everywhere. And
eVELocal and foreign firms that can prOVIde at lower rywhere did he score one
pnce and better condItions ~hould come for blddmg to vlctory after another
Anl
the secretarial of the governmenl prlDllOg press On aloh Karpov placed
flrsl
Aug. 10. 1977.
m nine major competitIOns
l
List and speclflcallOns can be seen al Ihe Foreign I in the last Iwo years and
~ Procurement Department
Iil was only once thaI he fll
3--1 noshed runner·up Such a
~!':~I!'-~!lt!~~~~r-:::~tet:,=_~...~....
~.~~i:l;l~~~~~~~J~serles ot victories IS Indeed
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No major upset in 2nd
round of w,;estling
DY A REPORTER
The second round of International Wresthng Cha"
mpionsblp held on Ihe occ·
asion of Republic3T1 Jashen at Ghan Sladium ended
yesterday evening
The bouts were walched
by thousands of wrestling
fans and no major upset
took place. The f avourile
Afghan and foreIgn wrest·
lers moved up inlo Ihe third round wllhoul any dIfficulty Hassan RASlgo
of
Iran. NaSIr Ali, Slddq Zargar. Najaf Ah and Ghulam
Sakhl won theIr houts as
expected.
Among the VISitors the
PakIstani and Libyans fall·
ed to shme while USSR
and Iran made some marginal gains
FollowlOg are the results
of the second round'
Class One-48 kgm weight
Hassan Rastgo of Iran
boal Kim Wha KYUllg (on
pomls),
Najaf Ali of Afghanistan beat Sanaullah of PakIslan (on poinls)
Mullah Mohammad, of
Afghanislan beal Dayuf of
USSR (on pomls)
Class Two-52 kgm weIght·
Habib Shah of AfghanIstan beat Bashir Ram azan
of LIbya (on points)
Khadim Shah of Afghanistan beat Lee One Young
of South Korea (on points)
Mohammad AZlm of Paklslan beal Sharifullah (on
pomts)
Ian Tuv of USSR beal
Alnuddm of AfghanlSlan
(on pamIs)
Class Three - 57 kgm
wClghl
Changez AmJl of I. an bp·
at Lal Mohammad of Afchamslan (on pomls)
Splriov of USSR
beat
Abdul of AfghanlSlan (on
pOlOtS)
Mllota of Japan beal TarIq Beg of PakIstan (on po-

lOtS)
Mohammad Nasir of Af·
ghanislan heat Japanese
wrestler (on points)
Class Four - 62
kgm
"clght
Qudralpur Karim, nf Iran heal Koldavi of .1 apan
{o'n pomts).
Yang Jung Mo of South
Korea beat Saad Qallarl of
Llhya (on pomt~)
Ghulam Slddiq Zargar of
Afghamstan
beal
i\bdul
MajId of PAkIstan (cn POIl1ts)
Sakhl Dad of AfghanlSl·
an beal M~ska Nlkov of
USSR (on pOlOtS)
Class FIve 68 kgm
wp.lght
NaSIr Ali Of AfghanlSlan
of
hpat Ghulam Rabbam
Af~hansltall (on pOlOtS)
Mahmoud Qa.hang of Iran beal Ghulam MohlUddm
nf Afghamstan (on pOlOls)
Iskhahov of USSR beal
Bashlr Hu<sem of Llhya
(on pOIDls)
JanaIDv of USSR beat
Abdul Razaq of AfghanIStan (on pOlnls)
Class SIX - 74 kgm weight
Ghulam Sakhl of Afgha·
mstal1 beat Lee KVllng Chili of South Korea (on po,
lOtS)
Khuda, Bakhsh Iffaldar
of Iran beal Salam Nekov
of USSR fon pOlo Is)
Mohammad Yousuf of
Pak,slan heat Mohammad
Ul Khamsl of LIbya (on
pOlnls)
Iafzok of USS,!\ beat Tal
Mnhammad of Afghanislan
(on pomts)
C:lass seven - 82 kgm
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OFFER RECEIVED
Pohce and SecurIly OffIce has received an offer fOI II Items d,ffel ent kmds
of lyres and tubes at total price Of Afs 1,162,700 lrom market
IndIviduals. local and foreign fIrms who wanl t05upply Ihe same at lower
price should come at 10 a m by Augusl I to the Loglslic PurchaSIng Office.
Lisl and speclflcahons can be seen.
(319) 31-2
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Ghulam Sarwar of Afg·
hanIslan beat Bashlr Sahm of Libya (on pomts)
ShulauddID of Afghanist·
an beal Malloob Hussein
of Pakistan (on pOIDls)
Hussem Mehr Afroozian
of Iran' beat AlflOv of USSR
(on pomls)
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RadIO Afgha'llislan ha. receIved an offer from Si.'
i'emens. for 16 Items electflc equipment to be used~
IIfor shorl waves at DMI6,89690, CIF Kabul. and
Ihep
~Company has also accepled to do the inslallalion work
#I for Ats 93.250
Businessmen and firm~ who want to bid should
dsend their apphcations to Services DepartnH'nt of f!
~Radlo AfghanlSlan by July 26 and be presellt at 2e1
pm Ihe same day at the bIdding seSSIOn LIst
and~
IJ specifications can be seen at the services depart f)
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Baghlan Sugar
Facto v 11<1S Iece,vcd ,10 orfe, '"
for 400 metres rubber pip '!l; for (uld and warm water"
from COfllinenlal Co
of IVpst l,ellllan)' "I DM 3650

J

J

FOD

.
Local and fOJ('tgn fll mS who can supply should
send thell applll "t,ons to the LIaison Office In Kabul
and he pi eSPl1t on August J for bidrllOg
(314) 3--2 _
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EMBASSY CARS
,."

M~'~R,~~,~~,:

Mo,"

J

done 1.247n6 kms
Body somewhal damaged. Engmeliiil
In excellent condit Ion
To be sold on "as IS where IS"
baSIS
Two Volga M-2J. 1969 Model H "vP done 135 537
kms In good runnmg conditIOn
fii1!
Cars may be Sf'Cn In 1he Chancl'ry of the
em-!!'f
Iimbassy Of India, Malalal Wat
Shahr·e N.IU. Kabul I I
IIiiiI Please send sealpd offers hy August 14 1~77
(78) 2-2
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Karpov: The chess chamipon's style

Needed

,

JULy 23. 1977

THE KABIIL '1'1 MFS

FLORIDA'S AD,VENT OF
THE URBAN ALLIGATOR

sp~ch.

•
•
Oil runnr,ng
out z.n
Venezuela
The goverrtment of Vene_
zuela, Latin Amer",a's oilITch fountaUlhead, IS deeply
warned by the .lates! estimales of how shert tne life
expeclancy 'Jf its ell boOIll
is.
As a result of the IncreasJOg concern. the Caracas government IS pushmg h., complete Ihe country's developmellt before the oil runs
out. But lD order to do that
Ihe 011 has to be pumped
even faster,
Two ddlferenl offIcials sources have mentioned the
followlDg bedcoek reasons
why the Venezuelans are so
concerned.
The lateSI reitable estimates of Venezuela',; oil reserves say ItS big pools
WIll Cease 10 provide major
011 exports In about 16 years The 011 'S being pumped
out much faster than had
been planned
The huge deposilS of tar
sands In the Orin~co region, from which Venezuela
had hoped to get replacem·
ent 011 as Its olher fiields
are drained. are proving far
less promising Ihan oil experls had beheved
Aceording to an ofhOlal
U.S. source. the Venezuelans are discov~ring that that they cannot even cuI the
lar. much less pump out 10
per cent of It In the fOrln
of crude petfolem. a~ they
had expected
Wdtnthe 011 boom's future shadowed, Vene~ela
faces senous difficulties In
the shorler term. Though ii
has an annual oil incolD~ ,
approaching $ 9 bUWon, a
repr.ntatlve democracy
and a logical pl.n for deY'"
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~TraVel OffIce. nceds Iwoquallfled secretarIes
~rl,"es and Travel Bus'-!1<"
~ Enghsh and French sp,'"k,ng p"'lel ablp
~ C:onlact

for

Ai-~
~
~
~

se It orgamcally
follows
I ",I "nd W<,sl
Tuw a'ild T. avel Opposite Brit- ~
from the rcqulrements of ~
unprecedented In the ('n- the pOSitIOn QIW cannot ~I~h {oulltll (hal~II-'\I1~')lt Sll.IH-N.1U
~
tire history of chess!
<lcqulre thiS kind of
art;
1 I"
Grandmasler
MIkhail
It IS something Illniltp
(79) 2-2 ~
"Karpov's Stl
BotvlnOlk
But m
chcss, Lasker lQl
ong pOlOtS are an abJllty
once said, It IS not the woo ~ " , ~ ~ ' J
of self·programmlOg. a
den pIeces bul people Ihat
keen feehng of danger. cal- ell e battlmg It oul Thel e·
culation of van ants, and a fUI e. a che~s player needs
superb mastery
of POSIti- SPN'HlI tlghtl'llg quahtlcs,
onal play"
Without which hIghest ach·
Grandmaster Svelozal' GI- H'VPllwnls al (' unthmkable
Igonc 'Karpov demonst- and, in the hrsl place. psy·
LOgiStiC Purchasmg Depmtmcnt of
rates a splended claSSIcal
and
chologlcal slabl1ltv
National Defence has reCt'lved un otft~1
slyle based on the besl ex
stlong nerves
three Items_
amples Of Ihe arl of chess
1-6475 metres copper wlrc 25xl In. made m
The speed and outward
enriched WIth modern Idea. easp whIch d,slmgUlsh Kar·
many Afs 50 per melre
of Iheory and pracllce"
pOV s play are by no IlwanS
2-140 metres copper caLle 25 :'\ 4 In (undel
Grandm aster Bent
Lar- thl:' ImpulSiveness
ound) made JIl Germany Af, 270 pl'l lIl<,t,,·
charac·
sen "If Karpov can defeal tC'f1stl( of nervous pcrsons
3-138 cehter 500 Volt 111 ddt' III )nuw l'd<.:h
GrandmasLt>rs by Simple Ie· These aclually mean. first
Ms 20 fl 011I Abdul Rahm.lO fOI Af, 369.830
chniques, It means thaI he a high quality of asstnula·
JfldlvH..luals. local anu rOl clgn til ms who wdnt to
IS a chess player of greal tlo'n of th£' Il1fOl matlon re·
supply tlw same <It low~'r pll«.' ~houlu come on JUlyl
sll'englh"
3J to Ihp PUlrhasJllg Dept 101 bll..ldlllg Lists and spe
celved and, secondly confIf we Sum up Ihese aulh- Idence 01 oneself, which IS
c1flCal10115 can IJI' S('('11 at tht.· oiIICl'
pronouncement,
ofltatlVe
based on a sobel aSscssm(316) 3-2
we shall have before uS an pnt of one's own strength
Image of a versatile pJayet
'One should hp
dt'termlOpracllcally wllhoul
any
rd' Capabalanca wlote 'n \ ~liIlllUll"lII!IIItlmJll!Pll~mn!.Illl~lqmlnJllllilmiqKlqffillJJIl~aJIIII!~~!nl!Jl]~~!lmll/lmi~H!lIl"II~~UlIi~1
limitations
~
IllS day 'Onp should not ~
Whal has Karpov conlr- heSitate to do wHat appeal S
Ibuled 10 chess. aparl from good and (orred', And
hiS perfecl maslery of lhp Karpov dops liot heSitate ~IJ
cntll e arsenal of 0100('1 n
do 50
means of st ruggl('?
LOglSllc Purchasmg Depl of Ml'IlIslI) of NatIOnal
j 11'( <III Kdl pov
,\ 11('11
When analyslOg Karpov's hr ''I.ls a ch ..llt·ngt'I, dec· "Defence nt.'cds 115 Items f('lI1lollmg slt't'l 111 dJlh'ICJlI f~
games, otiC
Inadvertentlv tll(' 101 <III th" world to
Sizes, tOilet
equlpmcnts ,tr1tl (111~'I(,'n1 kinds ul bull t!
gets a feeLIOg Ihat all hiS hf'dr that thai was Hnot hiS Jdll1g equipment Local and IOll'Ign 1III11s whu
\\UIII'tI
r
pieces are linked by mVISI- round", that It IS only I'n
to pro\ldf' the abovc shuuld tOIlH' 0..11 10 ~I 111
h~ t
ble threads ThIS IS reminl' thn'C' years' t101f' that h('
August 24 the la~t date of IlIddlng to tilt'
LOglstll
scenl of I ~e puppel Iheal
Purchasl1lg Dept, SpeCificatIOns (0..111 1)1' M'l'1I .It tilt' ~.;
\\ould be able to flghl for
re, \Vhef(~ a skilful perform- tllP world crown 111 reaJ
offIce
13171 3-2 if'
er gUides the movements of
(Conlllll.ied on page 4)
several puppets at a time
Each puppel hves ils own
hfe, dIsplays ItS own character while at the same time
commUnicating With the'
others, reactlOg to any tUI n
in the plot
Karpov has a remarkably
GhaT) Cement Factorv this Icccived
011!'1 • !lllfollo\\lng t)I~'~ fllll11
keen sense of the dynamIC
Illlel Co 01 Bombay, IndIO CIF KarachI
of tbe chess game
HIS
12 tyres 1200x20. 16 ply Each US$-1l45U
IOtUitlon prompts him
to
200 tyres 1100 x 20. 16 ply each US$10575
choose thost~ squares
fOI
100 tyres 825 x 20. 14 ply each US$70 25
hIS pIeces. where Ihey wo·
30 tll"S 650 X 16, 6 ply each US$23 15
uld be able to possess mao
20 tyles 670 x 16,6 ply each US$1775
xlmum strength not only at
l3usmessmell, locaJ and foreign flllllS who want top' ovu.le the above at lower
a given moment, but also
I price should send theJr offers
to
Ihl'
[,lalS on Office and be pre~ent
In Ihe future That IS why
by August 10 for blddlOg Speciflcahon Call bl' seen dod Sl'rufltll's af(' It'qUIIhis strategy IS not always
ed
(3211 3-2
comprehensIble, but even
I
,
If il IS, Ihe opponenl finds
II hard to <DUntel' it, becauGOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
BY V
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Vance to visit
Mideast Aug. l
WASHINGTON, July 23,
(Reuter).- U.S. Secretary
of Stale Cyrus Vance w,ill
VIsit Israel and fIve Middle

eastern couutries on his se-.
cond lour 01 the ar~a hegJIllllng on August 1, Slate
Depallmenl
otficlals said
yesterday.
The trip is aimed at overCOIlUl1g obstacles in the way
of reconventng
the Geneva
,
Middle East conferem C III
October
Departmenl
spokesman
John Tratlner conf.rmed
the departure and said that
Vance wouTOVi3JtISrael on
August 8, but saId fll1al arI angements were still being
worked out 011 ()lh'~1 COUlltfles.
llul olficlals named lhem

as
Egypt Synla,
SaUth ArbIa and Jordan Ihe
!"ame CQUntllcs Var.re v.SIIcd last Februarv.
The mam p,ohlem in Ihe
way of Geneva talks is Ibe
questIOn
of parlJe.pation.
The Arab states have inSISted and Israel and
the
United S~tes have opp.>scd
seating the dele~a~es froin
the Palestine Llbet ation Organisation (PLO) at the table.
n was not yet knOwn ;"hat sort of proposal Vance

would make
lo overcome
the problem, whIch was a
central theme ,It talks here
this week between Israel,
Prime Minister Menachem
Begin and PreSident Carter.

OECD agrees on .steps
to
.
.

SI;;UUL, July 2S, (Reu ler )
.-South Korea expects lhl'
United States to unveil uruat! outlmes ol Its ttlound
lluOp phaseout and compe·
nsalUI y mea5Ufe.s to ::ttl'cng-

then the Suuth Korean 10rces at a lwo-uay security
consultallvc meetmg here
next week.
Secretary
U.S. Defence
Harold Brown afllvt.'S here
tomorrow to Vl51l tile AmcmC3..ll ami Soulh Korean
forces below the delllll'ltallsed lOne dlvlllil1g the ~wo
Koreas on Sunday
bel ore
111CCllllg KOI ean Uc1Clll,.·..:
Minister Suh Jyon~-Chul
on Monday dnd '['uesc.ay.
He J5 abo scheduled to
meet l'reSldcnt Pal k Chung
-Hee before proceedlllg to
Tokyo on Tuesday for talks w.th Japanese Prime M 1llIster 'fakeo Fukuda un hiS
Sl'oul dJscussion~.
The security consuHallve
mcetUng comes after
two
months of worklllg level diSCUSSion here on pI eSldcnt
Carler's plan Iv pull back
Ihe 33,000 US ground troo'
ps over four f)r I lve year~
The worlong acvl'l 01 hCIa)s have held techl1l(al disCUSSions on indiVidual pro'
blems relat.ed 10 the phaseout. leavmg all overall package to be worked out by
the defence mUUSICIS KOIean sources said
An aulhOlILtllve Korean
source said 'We expect Ihe
secretary to plesent a US.
package at·, I( Will contaJO
hroad oUtllllcs 'Illd detaIled
diSCUSSions \vl1l l.:(jntlOuc alIC'\" the SCC'lIllly ('onsuIHltlive
flICd1l1g".

KARPOV
(Contlllucd from page 3)
NII,u'st And noW we know
what the young Grandmas·
h'l" had In !lund
He had
programmed hiS creative
advancement oSC'vcral years
only now
I eached
Its

IS

peak
La,1 May, AnatalI turned only 26, but he has all"
eady presl'nled to the world
I emarkable
examples of
of chess a, t. He sl,lI has
IYll1g ahead of hIm a whole
life full 01 creative endpa·
vour and achievement. HI
am very' keen on cht·ss",
the world champion says,
"and slOce It has brooght
me so much joy aod happIness, It IS simply impossible not to reciprocate to
the best of my abl1Jty"
There IS no doubt that
Ana tali Karpov WIll keep
Jus word.

( APN)

.
supervIse

)

'dumpiIig of radioactive waste
PARIS, July 23, (Reuter)
.-Twenty-three western industrial nation$ yesterday
agreed on measures to sup·
ervise the dumping of rad-

ioactive waste in the oceans
The plan was drawn up by
the Council of the Orgaoisation for Economic Cooperand
Development
atIOn
(DECO),
meeting at
its
Paris headquarters; and became a law immediately.
Under the

consultation

and supervision

mechan-

ism, any partiCipating co·
Ulltry whIch wants to dump
waste must notify the OEAuCO's Nuclear Energy
1honty (NEAl in advance
The other signatories
may then raise. objections
and make recommendations
-although Ihe NEA has no
po\VC'r to stop the country
going "ahf'arl WIth its original plans

The agreement was ad·
opted by the countries whi< h curre"t1y practise deep'
sea dumping - Belgium,
Britain, Holland and Sw·
itzeriand- as weU as Japan which plans to start
dumpmg in 1976 or 1990
l'h~ signatories also
included France, Italy, J Sweden and
West Germany.
which have all carried out
such operations in the past
According to an NEA spokcsman. 52.000 tonnes of

Seoul, Washington hold
talks on troops pullout

iJhcad, and It
that hp has
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He added: "The consuHalions between the IWo governments WIll go on for the
full period of withdrawal
and the meeting next week
WIll mark a stage. and not
an end , In our consultatlions".

The Korean sources said
a timetable for the
US.
grouod troop phoseoul, mo·
dernisatIon of th~
South
Korean forces and supporl
for development 01 Korean
arms mdustry would
be
majQr loplcS a~ th.? defence
ministers' meeting.
The South Korean detence minIster is also expected
to raise the neetI of increasmg South Korean war Slocks and strengthenIng the
US. air and naval support
In and around South Korea.
PreSident Carter has saId
the American air torce, WI~
lh about 60 Phantom H!<hter-bombers, Will
remaIn
lI1definitely In Soulh KOrea after the gloullll
Iroop
WIthdrawal.

U'ORLD

contaminated materials have been dumped in tlie At·
lantic Ocean since 1967,
when the agency began coordtnating dumping opera·
tions.
Dumping has been carried out some 600 miles west
of the BritiSh and French
coasts, at a' depth of about 2,500 fathoms,
under

rules agreed on in a conv·
ention signed in London 10
1972 Only low to model ate radioactive waste may
he dropped in the sea.
Under the new mechanism the advance notiflca·
lIOn period is SIX months.
H a new dumping-ground
or new methods are involved the penod 's extendcd
10 12 monlhs.
The details of the propo·
sed operation will then be
clI'cu~ated to the other
co·
untries while the NEA Secretariat checks whether it
confirms with international rules and standards.
If it does not confirm, or
it another participating co
ulltl'y raises objections, a
committee of NEA experts
will discuss the case, form
an international
opinion,
and inform the country which wants to cOl ry out the
operatioll.
If the organising country
does not accept the recommendations, it must tell the
NEA why not- but it cannot be compelled to mothfy ItS original plans
SuperviSIon of ppproved
operations will be carried
out hy an NEA representative who Will be preiient
from the moment the con·
tall1ers I each the docksldf'
lInti~ lhe ship has returned
and been Issued With a rndloactivity
decontamination certificate
After the waste containel s are dumped, the sites
WIll be monitored for addItion and possible damage to
the containers
At least every five years,
Ihe sItes Will be reviewed
to sep If they are stm SUltah!<'.
Yf>slt'rl!i1Y's
agreement
came foUl days after BritaIn dumped 2,300 tonnes "f
radioactiVity waste at one
of three approved sites in
the Atlantic an NEA spok('smdn salU
Last monlh, Holland and
SWltz('rl.llld disposed
of
3,500 tonnes of contaminated matf'nal In one of the
AtlantIC dumping sites, the
spokesman added
The only member of the
24·nation OECO which 's

NEWS

WASHINGTON, July 23,
(AFP).- The InternatIOnal
Development
ASSOCh\tion
(lOA), an atflha1e of the
World Bank, yesterday all'
nounced appJ'oval of two credIts lolallmg 83 m.lhon do_
Uars to aSSIst agll~ultural
development In Indi.l.
A credIt of 70 n"lIlOr. dollars will help 10 finance
two ITrl'gallon pi OJeets
In
Ihe 'slale
01 Maharashra
The other t redrt of J3 mi·
Ilion dollars wdl usslsL an
ugl icultural researdl
and
l'xtcnSIOJl project m
the
. . tate of RaJas1hun.
BEIHUT•.JIIly 23, (DPA)
.-Dlplomaltc contads al e
presently gomg on amollg
a number of ..' 1rab capItals
to convene a limIted Arab
summIt to draft a UnIfied
Arab pOSItion prIo. to US.
Secretary of Slate Cyrus
Vanee's MIddle East tour
it was learned here yester:
day.
The summit is to deal WI,
th the proposals by Israel"
Premier
Menahem .BegIn,
announced
.n \VashingtC"n
last Wednesday.
It WIll also have to decide
whether the Pal pstone LlberatJon Organisation
and
the Arab "fronttine states"
WII] go to Geneva as a joml
delegation or ,ndividually
LOS ANGELES, July 23,
(Reuter).- Ten passengers
aboard an Electra jet were
Injured yesterday when the
jet had to make a sudden

CANBERRA, July 23, (Re_
uter).-A panamanian-regiistered freigh1er "ith 19
Filipino crewmen aboard
was mIssing ill the Atafura
Sea off Darwin thp marine
operations centre here an·
nounced yetserday.
A spokesman for the centre, which coordinates sh,pping around Australia named the ship a3 the E~ie
T
He said the ship was days
overdue in Darwin on
a
voyage from the Philippines It was coming: to Darw~
in to pick up live cattle to
lake back 10 South -East
Asia,

KUALA LUMPUR,
July
23, (fieuter).- Governors
of ccntriJl banks from memher countries of the Islamic
Conference
OrganisatJOIJ
wIll meet here in March nex~ year j~ was
announced

yesterd~Y.

The Secretary-Genel al
of the Islamic Conlerenee
OrganisatIon, Dr. APladou
Kanim Gaye, on a visit here
told reporters that MalavsIa had also a gre~d to a meeting of the board of govelnors of the Islamic Develo·
pment Bank here next year
Dr. Gaye has me: Prime
MInister Datuk Husselll Onn
and other Malaysian leaders for talks on coope18tion
among Islamic conference
Organisation
mr.mber<, of
which MalaYllia is one.
LONDON, July 23, (AFP)
.-A mosque which Can aceomodale 4,000 worshippers
has been completed in London's Regeno Park area.
At a ceremony attended

.

GENEVA, July 23, lReuler),- Delegates froPl text_
ile exporting and importing
countries last night contin-

ued private contac~ in an
eftort to break deadlock over renewing their international textiles agreement.
A three-week meeting
of the 50-nalion Textiles
Committee of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) had been
due to end yesterday.
Informed sources said a
small group of textile exporters, notably India, Brazil
and Egypt were st<ll i05:.ting that the pre,ent MultiFibres Agreement (MFA!,
which expires this year. be
extended for a further five
years without change.
But the European Common Market (EE<;:) countries
are seeking speoial arrangements with certain exporting countries to stem the
flow at cheap collOh goods
which they say h.ve diSrupted
their home markets
and thrown half a million
people out uf work.

Egypt-Libyanborder'clash
(Contmued from page 1)
the Arab world when the
death of Egypt's PreSIdent
Nasser m September 1970
created a vacuum.
He called for unity between Egypt and Libya and
launched a people's march
across the western desert
to Cairo
The march was halted at
the border by Egyptian tr-

oops and only a small dele·
gation was a'Jlowed to drive
to Cairo to see Egyptian
officials
Both have charged each
other With masterminding
the attemptpd overthrow of
their respective
governm·
('nts
The Libyans, suspicIOUS of
J pcent' Egyptian and
Sudanese support for
Chad.
smd the policy I l may be conSidered as a declaration of
waT aga1l1st the
Jamahiriyah"

RANGOON, July 23, (Reuler).-Bangladesh President Zlaur Rahman, now on
the third day of his state
visit to Burma, has
held
talks here with PreSIdent
TrIpolI has been accjlsed
Ne Win.
by Chad of occupying terriThe talks were held
at lory in northern Chad whithe President's hOuse in an ch contains uranium and
mformal and cordial atm- 0,1 deposits and of supporosphere and centred on ma- ting an Insurgency movetters of mutual mterest, an
ment opposed to the Ndaofficial statement sa,id yes- jamena government.
terday.
The EgyptIan lead,'r, spIt did not ebbo, ale
.'akll1g to the natIOn on the
The two Sides also touch- Cv(' of the 25th an'tllv~rs
ed upOn region,11 and intary of the 1952 revolullon
ernatIOnal problems of co- whIch toppled the n,,,narmmon lnterest, according
chy, added his troops would
to Informed source£:
stnke again if necE"ssar},
. Generat Z,a has sa·id that
Meanwhile LIbya charnational goals of developged that EgyptIan forces
ment demand the maximum
. '''lI1vaded'' the
border VIlulihzation of each nation's
lage of Musaed at dawII
human and mate-Ial resources, which ('an only be en- Thursday, killinig civ:'aians,
while Egyptian all
fm cpo
sured in an cnvironmen~ cf
planes
pounded
the
village
peace and stability in Ihe
of Bagdi
pregion.

ROUND

dive to aVOid a smaller craft while approachmg Los
Angeles aIrport.
Airport official said the
Pacific Southwfl:s: Alrlmes
jet with 97 passengers aboard had to d,ve to aVOId a
small Cessna.
The jet landed safely and
ten lnjured w'~re lat<ell to
hospital in Vldil1ng ambulances. The cond.Uon of the
Jnjured was given ns satisfactory.

. I

not
participating in the
mechanism is New Z~and,
which has no ouclear waste
to dispose of.
The participating countries are: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Britain, Canada, Denmark, Finland,
France, West Germany, Greece, Iceland, IrelaTId, Ita·
ly, Japan, Luxembourg, HoIland,
Norway, Portugal,
SpalO, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey, and the Uniled States.

Talks continue Teng ··Hsiao ·Pi~g regains
.
0.0 renewIng
party., govt. posts, in 'China
- .
int'l texti Ie
PEKING, July 23, (Reu- the radicals who gained political fame in Shangh8J
ter ).-ehina last
night
agreement
during the tumultuous cuI·
officially announced
that

UP

by diplomullc :representatives from several
Moslem
oountr1l>s, Lebanese ambassador Nadlm Jimechkie rec",ved the keys to the build 109 whIch was constructed
at a cost of four million pounds.
The' mOSQue comprises a
prayer cou~tyard WbICh Can
aC'comodllle, 2.000 wo ,,;hippers A further 2,000 cao be
received in a basement prayer-room. There is also a
cultural centc!' nnd l'lbrary
Jedah, July 2~, CAFPJ.ZaiTese PreSident Mombutu
Sese Seko left hel e yesterday at the end of h,s first
offiCial VISit to Saudi AI abla
Presi<1enl Mobutu,
\\ ho
arrIved here on Wednesday
from Sudan, IS on :l tour of
Mideast countries which backed his gaveloment duro
Il1g the recent Shaba confLict
II Zaire
He met With Kdng Khalcd
and other SaudI leaders, in
the nearby summ~r resort
of Ta'if tor blks on '\frica.
Mideast and bilateral ISSUes.
The Zalrese leader
was
onginally scheduled to go
to EgYpt yesterday, biJtdiplomatic sources of Cairo said
earlier this week that Pre<;ident Anwar Sadat had asked him to postpone hts visit until early Au!!ust.

The charge came
dfter
Egyptian military
sr>okesman ill Cairo announced that Egyptian torces hact liesIroVed 40 Libyan tan~s and
30 vehicles 111 after Llbvan
Iroops had moved on the
Lgyptian Mediterranean roast hOi der town of Salum.
The Libyan accusatIOn.
<afrled by the official ARNA news agency, said that
the Egyptian forces had ohdted houses, schools
hospitals and other ~Ivihnn
instal1iations in Musaec;l
LIbyan border troops and
popular l"f$lstann' fore ,':-.
rppelled the forcp. lhe sp'
ul«('smun saId

the purged moderate leader, Teng Hsiao- Ping, had
been retumed to power and
his radical opponents, the
so·called "gang of
four",
expelled from the Communist Party.
The decisions were taken by a plenum of the tenth central committee which
also confirmed Hua
KuoFeng as Chairman of the
Communist Party and suc·
cessor to Mao Tse-Tung.
As the news was read out
over Pekmg radio: firecra·
ckers exploded and long
beating
crowds
paraded
1hrough the streets
A communique said
Teng who has spent the
lasl 15 months in exile,
had won back his posts of
party vice-chairman
and
vice premier- making him
China's third·ranking leader
It was the
74'year-old
Teng's 'second rehabilitati~
on. He was first purged
during the 1960's cultural
revolution and did not reenter politics until 1973
On hoth occasions it was
the radicals who
brought
about his downfall.
Last night
"the gang of
four"- Maos's widow Chiang Ching. Wang
HungWe'll, Chang Chun-Chiao
and Yao Wen-Yuan - rC'cf'lved a sentence of political extinction
The communique said
1hey were being expelled
"OI1C(' and for
all"
from
the party and
dismls..1cd
from all posts
The radicals, who Wf'rp.
al the height of their power only a year ago, were
arrested 'iast October and
accused of ploUmg to grab
power during
the
tense
penod Ihat followed Mao's
death
ln January
1976 Teng
appeared set to succeed ChOu En-Lai as premier
He
fell victim to a radical cam·
paign and his
supporters
wcre blamed for serious rioting In Peking's square' of
hf'ovC'n1v prac(' in
April
last year
But the' rommuniqur said
It was tithe ~ang of four"
who had I'feverishly attac·
ked and fabncated accusa·
t IOns" alt3lnst Teng It said
chaIrman Hua prnposed
IllS rehabilitation last Mar·
ch
The
comeback,
whIch
\\'~II po~ters were
prodalmed two days ago, stamps
the tough·ta'kll1g.
pragmat,c Teng as the greatest
surVivors in Chinese Communist history
The communique gave
no hint of the fate of the
.I gang
at four" who were
lats reported to be w-ritmg
self-criticisms m their heavilv guarded Peking ,ilIas
The communique
listed
numerous charge~ against

own cabinet and to
throw Premier
Lai, it said.

over·

Chou

En-

Carter, Begin
(Continued from page I)
Egypt ,Syria and Jordan,
added~ "J l/unk there IS a
reasonable chalice for very,
Significant
movement
in 1977 and perhaps a very
po~ive conclusipn in 1978'.
"He IS convlnceo, as
I
am, havmg net w.,lh all three Arab leaders in the last
few weeks, that they
will
fond a formula for the Arab-Pale9tiOlan interest to
be represented at Geneva,"
he said.
Palcstmian representation
"s generally descrIbed
as
the main stumbling block
to reopenmg th~
Geneva
talks.
The White House
said
the question of establishing
a Palestinian homeland, as
cailed for by PreSIdEnt Carter, was one of the po1icy
questions on which the two
leaders could not spe eye
to eye during their
tatks
which ended Thursday.
&egin adamantly adhered
to the pOSition of the prevwus IsraeU Jovel"nmen: th·
at represen[atlves of
the
Palestine LiberallOn Organisation (PLO) would not be
allowed to joln the peace
negotiations Ul Geneva He
told a press eonfp.rence Ihat Palestlltlan AI abs could
JOIn the Jordanian delpgation, however.
The first ,mporrant development following the lsraeh leader's talks here will
be another tTiP t.) the area
by Secretary ot State Cyrus
Vance
President Carter said Thursday Vance would leave
On August I, viSIting
the
Arab slates-probably EgYpt, Syria, Jordan and Saud'i Arabia-fll'sr Begqn saId he would be in Israel about a week later.

Sri Lanka
(Continued from page I)
when she bt ou~h in a RepubLican constitution WHs not
popular with many Sri Lankans
The Tamil Unitod Liberalion Front (TULFI, which
demands the crealion of a
separate Tamil state in the
country's far north,
had
won IS .seats by this mornIlDg.
was expected to win
a block of al least 20 seats
in the predominantly T"mll
northern and castern PIOVinces

n

Nhan Dan comments on
Vietnam entry to UN

HONG KONG,
July 23,
(Reuter) -V.etnam yesterday hailed as a "great victory" th<' Ul1Ited
Nations
Security Council's recommendatIOn on its membersillp
COLOMBO. July 23, (fiein the world body, the Vietuler) - Mrs Sirimavo Banamese News Agency repndaranaike, the world's
orted.
only woman Prime MinisThe agency,
mOnitored
ter. was yesterday
swept
here, quoted Hanoi's offi·
from power in Sri Lanka's
cial daily Nhan Dan as saygcnC'ra'j electIon
a
lng, flThe event marks
great victory for the VIN·
namese
people io
their
Just
struggle
for
mdepend(Continued from page II
ence and freedom, which is
Boy noon yesterday there
also a vIctory for broad puwere no new statements fro
blic opinion in the world
om the Egypliall military
aod
for all the devoted fl"
spokesman as to the stare
olthe baWe, but aceol'ding lends of Vietnam."
The paper saId that the
to the last offiCial slatemerecommendation
proved
nts the Egyploans were .till
strength
occupying the LIbyan 10IVn "the IrreSIstible
of jusllee and of the course
let of Musaeed.
of the \VQI~.d·s development
II
In contrast to thds LIbyan
Refe'1'ing to the Amerimilitary spoke'iman announced at midday that the "fr- can vetoes in the last two
ontier area has completely years, Ihe paper said the
been cleared and all mIli- decision also marked "the
tary operations have been bankruptcy of all attempts
at barrmg Vietnam
from
completed without any remarkable losses from our si- the UN in face' of the stren'"ap gth of justice."

ARAFAT

tural revolution. It accused them of conspiratorial
activities dating back mGre than 10 ye>r·.
Their final bid for power started follOWing the
1973 party' congress when
they tned to establish their

The paper saId Vietnam
would carry out its interna·
tio'nal oblogatlons and
ob·
serve Ihe UN charter.
"As a memb,,1' 01 . th<'
Uniled Nat,ons, the SocIalist RepubliC of Vlctnam
government Will carry out
Its inh~rnatlOnal Obligations
to contnbute actively to the
(ausc of peace and security
in the world, mdependence,
democracy, and SOCial progress m other countries, as
prOVIded by til<' UN chartel", It said.
We smce, eiy thank the
fraternal SOCialist countfll'S. thc non·allgned countries, and all the of her CGuntries whIch have wanmIy supported Vietnam
in
Sf'curing I~S place In
the
UN I l
"V,etnam will take full
advantage of thIS new situation to join the fnendly
coulltTles and
all
other
progressive forces in the
world in the COmmon effort for peace and friendsh·
ip among nations, for national independence, democracy and socia'i. progress"
It added.
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The sides will be c1elU\all
over the" country during next
24 bours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +34C.
Min. tonight + I4C.

-

."' .

'S~otithweste'tn
Asia
.
d~esertif ica,tion comm
"

Congratulatory Dr. Abdul Majid presents ACFC assess
telegram sent
fertiliser sales
KABUL; July 24, (Bakh- gifts to artists, sportsmen
tar).- The Information Desystem, policy
KABUL; July 24, (Bakh- essed thanks for partic,papartment of the Foreign

,

.

meet 9pens in Kabul

Ministry said that a congratulatory telegram has
been sent by the PreSident
of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud to J. R Jayewardene to Colmobo on the' occa.
siO'l1 of hIS election as new
Prime Minister of Sri Lanka.

tar3) - The Minister of
State Dr Abdul Majid presented gifts of local products to the heads and me·
m bel'S of the sport teams,
of friendly countries who
are m Kabul participating
Jll sports competitions and
art shows on the occasion
of the Fourth Anniversary
of Repubhc at the function
held al 8 p.m last. night.
The Minister Of State
also presented sport med·
als to the sportsmen of friendly ~ounlries on beha.f
of Natulnal Olympic Co·
mmittee on the occasIOn of
the auspicious allmversary
of tlie Republic.
Prior to distribution
of
presents and medals the
President of the National
OlympiC CommIttee
ex pI -

KABUL, July 21, (Bakh- ds. DesertificalJon has ass- -Chairman and the rep1'tar).- The
Southwestern
umed distutbinj{ propolliesentative of the UN En\'_
MADRID. July 21, (Arl')
Asila Desertificlltion Comm. ons in the world and
the ironment Agenl'Y as Secr£'t- .-Spain will formally apply
Ittee, formed in the frame- internatIOnal corrimunity sh. ary of the semin Jr.
on Thursday fOr membersh_
work of the UN Environme_ auld take every
pOSSIble
ip in the European Econont Programme, held its fir- measure to stop tile desert
The opening mil3e t m3' W3~ mic Commulllty (EECI, il
st meeting in KabUl yest- creep.
atteilded by Deputy Mlllois- was announced here early
erday.
Atter enumeral~ng
the ters of Public W(.rk., Water today.
Opening the meeting the efforts of Ihe Republic of and Power and re!,resent_
A cabinet meetolOg beld
Deputy Agriculture MillJ9Afghanistan aimed at pres- atives of the ministries . of yesterday authorized Forel.
ter Fazl Rab,m Rahim in ervation of forest cove, and Foreign Aftairs, Pubhe Wogn Minister Marcelino Orea speech expressed plpasu- soil conservation and
land dis, Water nnd Po\yer, Min- ja to ask EEC hoadqurters
re over the fact that
the
reclamation, Rahim expre- es and Industnes, Agr,ieul- in Brussels to admIt Spam
committee held its fIrSt me_ ssed the hope ttat the mee- tured
Afghan Air
and to the nine---nation COnlm.
eting in Kabul.
ting of the committee will
Tourism authority.
on Market.
Underlining the problems make tang,ible ctmtr:butlOns
of natural increase in pop· towards promotion and conulation, and SOCI~---eCuno solidation of mternnlional
mic problems
emmating efforts to check the spreadfrom, migration of rural po- ing ot the desert•.
pulation to urb"n centres:,
He stressed the point thhe said these arp ex'acet ba- at the least develnping ceted by a numher of other untrJes are t.:onfrontcd WIth
. difficulties bred by unprof- soci'o-econolJJ.)c problems th-essional and imporoper use at must receive priority treof forest reSOUI"C'P'S, overgr- atment. These countries' r~
azing, erosion~. floods and source are decld~dly insufdroughts, and sh,fting /san- ficient to devolve and apply
programmes
fnr stopping
the eXHanslon of the ~rtd
areal;, ana (hey merit greater financial an 1 techmcal
assistance from specialised
ag-encies of th" United ~at
IOns and the adv.anced rountn;es
KABUL, July 24, (BakhtThe resident representat_
ar).- The Embassy Of the
ives
of the United Nations
Arab _Repubhc 'of
Egypt
in
Kabul
Robert BorthWiin Kabul marked the Naand
the
representative
ck,
tional Day an'd the 25th
of
the
UN
Env,ronment
Aganniversary of' the Revoluency Sevner in their speetion of that country In a
ches dwelt on plohlems of
function last evening.
the developinl( counmes in
The reception whIch was
relations to d~sertiticRtion,
held on the occasion by the the UN objecllves in
this
Ambassador of the Arab context, choosl11~ of regionRepublic of Egypt Moham- al centres for operahon and
Minister of State Dr Abdul Majid handing over sports medals to lhe
mad Foad Abdul Mobdi
research f,inancln~ and prand
members of the \ fnen dly countries' sports teams
•
at his residence from 6.30 eparation of accion
plans
10 8 pm was attended by and other subjects regardthe Commerce Minister Mo- ing the Nairubi Internationhammad Khan Jalalar. Mi- al Desertlf1cation Conferennister in Charge for For- ce to be held III August.
eIgn AffaIrs Waheed AbThe meeting in Kabul ;s
KABUL, July 24, (Bakhdullab, some high ranking one of a numher of prepaKABUL, July 24, (Bakh- ene until the end of the
tar).DUrIng
the
last
military and CIVil officicLs
ratory meetings that prectar ).- An agreement per· current year to the Alghan
week
more
than
550
kg
of
and the diplomatic corps ede the world conference in
lallllllg to the Import
of s.de at Mashhad.
residmg JI1 Kabul al'bng WI' Nairobi on problems of de- opium was seized by pdJice
110,000 tons petroleum prThe source added
that
in Nangarhar province.
th their wives.
s~rtification.
oducts from Jran was slgn- the pnce of the petroleum
A
source
of
the
Police
The three day
meetmg
The darly newspapers of
and Security OffIce of t/Ie ed III Kabul oetween the w,ll be paid In accordance
the center in their yester- convened at IntercontinenInterIOr Ministry said sim· Government Monopoly De· to the mternatlOnal price
day's issues have publish- tal Hotel, K,bul, is attend- ilarly during the last week partment and the National of Mah Shahr Iran III US
of
eli the photos of the Presi- ed by reprelielltatlve;s
12 items of smuggled goo- Petroleum Co. Of Iran yes- dollars.
dent of the Arab Repubhc Afghal1lstan, India, Iran and ds Including narcotics, tex- lerday.
At the slgl1lng ceremony
Pakistan and some specialIof Egypt Anwar Sadat and
The agl eement was slgn- present were also same
tile, lumbers etc. were seiagencies
of
the
United
.sed
in their editonals and aroffiCials of the Governm.
zed by polIce I'l1 Kandah· ed and documents were
ticles have stressed
the Nalions.
ar, Herat and Pakthia pro- exchanged tor Afghanistan ent Monopoly Department
In
yesterday
morning
seamicahle and brotherly reby the Pres.dent of gover- and the members of Iran
SSion Eng Sayed Aqa An- vinces,
lations existing
between
nment
Monopoly Departm- NatIOnal Petrcii.eum Co,
The
smuggled
goods
wethe
am. the preSIdent of
the two countnes and ex·
ent Ghulam
Haider and
_
Forestry Departme'ol, Mini- re delivered to the custom
pressed the hope for furthe
l'epresentatJVe
ot
Iran
stry of Agriculture WJS el- houses Of the respective prther expansJon and consoliNatIOnal Petroleum Co. Heected as Chan'm,an, the re- ovinces and the smugglers
dation of ties between the presentatIve ot Ira)) as Vice are under anterrogation.
yat Ghalb
AfghaOlstan and Egypt.
A source of the Govern~-----------~-ment Mo'nopoly
Departmcnt said that In accordance
to till' agl eement Iran NatIOnal
Petroleum Co. w~1
dehvel some 70,000 tons
dle~el, 30.000
Ions of petrol anet 10.000 lons keros·

"Egyptian
Nat'l Day
observed

Smuggled
goods seized

Afghanistan to import 110,000
tons petro Ieum products from Iran

tlOn Of the sportsmen from
frie'lldly countries and described such contacts as important In further strengthenin~ of Ihe cultural relations,
The function was attended by Minister of HIgher Education Prof. Dr. Gh·
ulam Sedeq Mohlbi. Some
high ranking offic,als, Afghan sportsmen and Amh.
assadors and SOme memoers Qf the embaSSIes of friendly countru's whose sport teams have come to
Kabul.
The gIfts brought by sp.
ortsmen of fr,endly countries were presented to the
Oiympic Department by Ihe
ambassadors of the Concer~
ncd Countries
The function was featured by a concert given by
art'sts of Radio Afghanistan.
At the IIlvitation of the
NatIOnal OlympIC Comm'ttee th,s year football tea?lS from Iran. SovlN UnIon. ,India, Pakistan and
hockey team from
Pakistan as well as free style
wrestling teams (rom Sovlel UI1IO II , Japan, Libya,
II an. PakIstan and fiepublll
of Korea have
came to
Kabul On Oll' occasion of
the Republl€ an'hIV('rSary

Thr wr'C'slllng
tournament was concludpd last Fn
day whIle hockey
ended
yesterday everting
The football matches will
cO'ntinue untIl July 26

Polish
embassy holds
reception
K/\BUL, ,Iuly 24. (Bakh.
tal) - The Em bassy of Poland JI1 Kabul marked its
NatIOnal Day m a reception
yesterday afternoon
The functIon which was
hpld by Ihe Pohsh Ambas.
sador
Bogusiaw Paszek
iJt hiS residence was aUen.
ded hy Mimster in Charge
for ForeIgn AffaIrs Waheed
Abdullah, some high rank109 mIlitary and CIVil offiCIals and the diplomatIC
corps rt'sldlng III Kabul
The newspapers of the
center 1'/1 their recent issues have
carried
artIcles
and edltonals and pubhsh.
cd the photos of the ChaIrman of the Council of State
of Poland Henryk Jabl<tnski and haIled the NatIOnal
Day of friendly Po'iand.

KABUL .Iuly 24, (Bakhtar) - A ~emilOar for
the
improvement and
expansIOn of the supply and d.sttlbution of chemIcal fertihser and pestloldes
dnd
lOseeticIdes was opened al
the Afghan Chemical Fertlilser Company
'yest~nlay
morning.
While openmg l~e sem liT_
ar the preSident 01 Ibe Afghan
ChemIcal Ferllhser
Co saId that 111 pursuance
of the targets uf th~ Republican state the actJ'Iltl~s Cof
the company gradually oIllcreases In supply, transportation, dlstnbollJOn and sale
of chemical fertilIse!' and
pesticides .md msectlcldes.
So seekmg of ways 010'1 me·
ans for solving the di!f.cuInes and coordmation at th_
ese actlvJttes with the fJrst
Seven Year Developmg Ec·
onomlC and Social Plan i~
considered ess~altial
Sluee the supply and dlstnbuhon of chemical fertl~
lIsel' and pcstkJdes and )0sectlcldes plays an Importal1~ role In d~velopmt'nt 01
agriculture and livestock
(Contmued from page 3)

Supporters of
Bhutto appeal
to Lahorecourt
LAHORE. July 24, (Bakhtar I Accordl'ng to
a
dispatch of Reuter news
agency the Labore High
Court has agreed to .hear on
July 31 an appeal against
the enforcemellt of martIal law 10 Pakistan
In the appeal It IS urged
that the detention of Zul·
IIkar AI, Bhutto, former
prime m mister of
Paklst·
an. anld enforcement of maI tlal law' in that
country
should he declared null and
VOid.
The verdict of the Lahore
HIgh Court On thIS .appeal
can be referred to Ihe SUo
preme Court of PakIstan.
The appeai was submitted
to Ihe Lahore Court by Af·
tabgul and Anwarbeta, two
supporters Of Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto
Accordmg to another dispatch of fieuler the military authorities of Pakistan are probIng the lSsua'.Oce
of trade licences to supporters of Bhullo.
Thc permISSIon for goods
trade were Issued to supporters of Bhutto five mo·
nths before the mllilary takt· over.

I

Commerce Minister Mohammad Khan Jalalar congratulatmg
Amhassador
Mohammad Foad Abdul M pbdi On the occasion of the National Day of the Arab
ReJIJlPlic of Egypt.

MANILA. IUly 24 (ficuter).- President "edmand
Marcos said y~sterday be
,was opuIl1JIstic oVc' the success of the summit mcehng
of Ihe AssocJalJ'lII of Southeast ASian NalltlnS
(ASEAN) III Kuala Lumpur next
month the presu.lrulI31 p.l1a~
ce smd
• J am opllmr.:'tlC and
1
am sure Some thing subst~·
filial Will come out of tlus
meeting," he told mformation ministers of the flve
ASEAN coun"'les who call_
ed on h.lm at the prC'siJeot~
ial palace
The IOform",llon JDUllsters began dISCU:-'Slolls in Ma~
nila Ftlday anti w,ll sub""t
the results III Ihell t\\'o-day
meeting to theIr' respectitMmlster In Charge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah
congratulating
lve heads of g'overnmt.·nts
Ambassador
BogusJaw
Paszek
on
the
occasion
of
the
National
Day
of Poland.
bel ore the ~umll1it

I
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Calm Of mind. all

(J'Ihn Mi'iton)

passion spent

MU1VICIPAL SERVICES
The Municipal Corporation
of Kabul has taken nCw
measures for improvrng
lis services to 1hc Clhz·
ens
To achlcvc Ih,s the cIty
which was formcrly di·
vlded In 15 parts or diS·
trIcts IS now diVided in
22 dIstricts
Ihe se\'PIl
SelLmg up of
new municipal districts
offices will improve the
quality of services
off·
ered the citizens vastS.y.
The population of Kabul
city is fast approaching
the one 01111100 mark, and
it will be close to two
mill ibn by t~e time the
city's 25 year development plan is Implemented
Yet Kabul Municipality io
its orgamsaticffl, and the
t ange of services it rendel s has not been able
to keep The city had 14
dlstflcls almost haH a
century ago, when
the
popu~allOn hardly [,moUnted to more than one
hundrcd thousand
ExpanSIon has been espec·

lally rapid in the last 20
'years or so. During this
I,me thc area of tlie cIty
expanded more than ten
fold The !'Ise in the num'
bel' of resident and guest
population. and transport
means was also exceptionally rapId durlOg
Ih,s
time.

These expansion, of coursc,
brought with them much
higher incomcs to thp
I municipal corporation.
This income was augment.
ed by grants from the
government to the municipm corporation, and
the aid and assistance offered to it by various
public and sometImcs private Institutions
Understandahly Ihe
corp·
oration had to shoulder
"lew rcspotlslbilihes, and
take up expensive drinklllg water, park constroad
building
ruction,
and SUI facing,
but Its
servIces were rather patchy in certain areas, ("speCIally areas newly m·
carporated in the cIty

boundary.
As a result resldcnts in
some newly built areas
wcre rather dlsgru'Oted
that thly were not gett.
109 their taxes' worth
of services ft om thc Mu·
nlcipal Corporation
Further breaking up of the
cIty from admimstratIve
point of view will enable
the Mayor's office to ev·
enly serve the entire city,
and to dea'i with canting.
encies more effectively.
II IS hoped ,that the mun.·
cipal districts will carry
out the transltibn Smoothly so that no lOeonven·
lcnce is caused to the pubhc by way of not knownlg With each dIstrIct of·
fice they have to deal
With
The city administration has
also began contacts with
the people in vanous distncts so that it may hase
ltS' operational plans on
the actual needs and WI'
shes of the cliizens, This
should be the heginning
of a close cooperation

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this mormng's
Issue
tbc paper dIscusses the ,m·
portance of availabihty of
clean drinkmg water as
means 10 promote publIC
haeltlt. StudIes show that
In all developing
countries
a SIzable percentage of dis·
cases are caused by dflnk1ng unsanitary water The
suffering of the
patJents
can LIe eliminated, and milj,·
lIOns and upon millions at
man hours saved If drmking
water IS made available to
all the natIOnal population
In the Repubhc of Afgh·
anistan the government is
engaged 10 all out effort to
achIeve tillS purpose, A nu·
mber of small and large
orgamsatlOns and mmistries and departments arc entrusted With thc job Mu·
niclpa~ COl poratlOns,
regional projects such as Pakthia
Developmenl
AuthOrity,
the Rural Development,
Mimstry of Public Works,
the Mlmstry of Pubhc Hewllh
alth, In cooperatIOn
QNDP. UNICEF and SOme
othel IntcrnatiO'llal
orga·
nisatlOns, and With techm·
cal and t Inanclal assistance
prOVided on bilateral baSIS
have been Imp';emenllng
dl Inkmg water projects In
many of the Cities, towns
and hamlets around 'the co·
untry Dependable drmk·
11"l~ water Will be made avo

ailable, at the first place,
to around half a milhon
people or more every year
With the passage of time!
operations will expand ypl
further
HEYWAD.
The daily Heywad In yeo
sterday's Issue
commcnts
on thc national industna'.:
pxlllbltlon of IJ\is year. Mo·
re than a hundred industnal mslltutlons look part
In the ('xhibitlon, and pro·
ducts on dIsplay stood out
In terms of quahty,
design
and customer appeal
The exhibItion portrayed
well the achievements
of
the Hepublic Of Afghanis·
tan dOl mg the past year to
make bettpr and more efflclcnt usc. of mstallcd m·
dustrial capaCities, utilisation of local manpower and
I aw materials

of the ConSumer goods it
needs. This will release the
fnnds DOW gomg towards
Consumer goods imports to
pay for the increasing amounts of capital goods and
supplies needed for mdus.
trIes In the future.
The paper expresses sa.
tisfactron With the rate we
are advancmg towards the
att arnmrnt of Ihls ImpOf.
lal1t econOmic objectIve,
.md Pi alScs the organisation a"Hd management of the
Industrial ('Xhlbltioll
held
on the occaslOll of thc foul th anOlvCrsary of the R("volulion
ANIS'
The dOIly Anis In an cdi.
totlal In yesterday's Jssue
hIghlIghts the friendly and
brothel'ly relatIOns between
AfghaDlstan and the Arab
RepublIC of Egypt I
The paper recalls the
WllInn lhe ncxt few ye· ImpOilance Of the Revolu·
ars scores of new projects
tlOn of 1952 in the national
and IIldustries, whIch are. life of Egypt and the Arab
now In various stages of world, as ushering in a new
imp1lementation, will
bC'- cl'a 01 Unity, advancement
come operaiioual A great ano courageou.s
struggle~
deal 01 thinklOg has gone 101' Ihe cause of Arab wo0
j)1to the chOice, preparati- rid, and restoration of the
un fOi. and launchmg of th('
natlonal nghts of tht! Arab
new mdustries The main people of PalestlOe,
/
objectives are t'xport pro.
Afghanistan has had tra·
motIOn, increased employ- dltional t.es WIth Egypt
ment for the expandrng The Afghan scho'iar Sayed
worklOg force, aDd import J amaluddin, a staunch fig.
Subslllullon, It IS highly hter for Islanllc unity, and
important that Afghanist· frcednm, IS revered equal.
an pi oduces more and more
Iy in Afghanistan and Eg.
ypt During the last year
Afghan and egyptian sch.
olars came together twice
to discuss the life and wor·
informed Egypt of the out- ks of thiS great' man.
come of Israeli I Prime MI·
The paper offers ItS he·
flIster Menachem Begin's
artfelt fehcltatlons to the
talks 111 Washington
Egyptian people and lead.
ers on the auspicious occaThe ambassador had also SlOn, and expresses the
informed Egypt of the for· hope for further consoli.
thcommg hlp to the area datio-n of friendship and
by US Secretary nf' State
cooperatton between the
CYI us Vancc, the newspa- two brother countnes of
per said
AfghaOlstan and Egypt

WORLD PRESS

CAIRO, July 24, (Reuter)
-A meeting of Arab lea·
del' may be held soon to
map out strategy before the
reconvenmg of a Geneva
peace conference, the seAI·
ml-olliclal newspapel
Ahram said Friday,
The n~wspaper said the
American ambassador to
Calro , Hermann Eilts had
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. I As growth anticipited in
number of t!!';ephone set.
PART 111
the industrial sec1(>t under.
._
by six per cent. The telrx
"
tlie. ·{ear. proii!ct. completion and fna-.
the Seven Year, Plm del>' tee,~..ave\'ts. go.lIhead for ,completed auring
ends on the completion of thirty new prnjects..
'1'0 ensure sust'alD~d gr- uguration during 1'355 was
the ·technical and economic
These projects will be owth and economic "abiIii- a notable accomplishment.
studies and, their applica· launched with an investm· ty, and to promot\,. coordi· StudieS on projects that
economic will funle under implemetion, such studies were ca- ent of 443 million afgha· nation between
rried. out extensively dur.' nis, and wit. create emp· units at city and towil and . ntatlon later in tlie plan
continned during
ing tbe f.rst year of the loyment. for more than , village levels and' ,cecono-' petiOd
plan. Technical and econo- 1700 workers. Some of mic zones. 1t is essential, th- 1355.
mic studies On a new sugar these projects have alrea. at simultaneous efforts and
, The' 'microwave p,·oject.
plant in Baghlan, with an dy been completed, and inputs go into development
of agricultnre anll indusfr- extebding from toi#,:khiml
annual production capacity
work on others continue.
• 1 '
t
\t.M,
of 27 thousand tons, were
Some 50 other proposals ies, and building of infras· to •Is am Qala, w,th;.;i
ca·,~
rI I
completed, and .t is expec· for investment were snb· tructural systems and fad· paclty to handle three. hu·
ted that work begin this mitted by the National In· lltles.
ndred communication.~ in...
During the first year of stBhtaneously, "'liS h{lJjIlbr.
year On engineenng desl- vestment Committee to
gos and' preparatory cons- the investment promotion the !"ian road and commn' ed, and' 30 kilometreli !tt
nications building and ins·
trucllon work. Constructioo department for study and
roads essential for th'e ·im.
tailation projects camc un- plemcntatioo of the proj·
began during the first year revIew
der implementation.
of the plan on a 40 mIllion
The guidelines formulat.
ect were bulit. The ronsDurlDg the year
;;02 trnction of Dehmazang lIt,d
metre per year textile fa· ed for encouragement· and
bncs mill in Kandahar, and financing of small enter· kilometres of first and se· Sayed Nour MohlUl!m8d
12 mlllion metre per year prises and medium size m-' cond grade new roads were Shah Maina post office!
cotton I materials mill 111 rlustries, which were prep. built, which is 19 per cent in Kabul, and the PIT buil·
Herat. I
ared and reviewed during more than 254 kilometres
ding in Ghazni were comof similar roans built
in pleted, and construction be·
ConstructIOn also bcga'jl the previous years, were
gan during the year on POl"
of the 600 thousand met· approved this year by the 1354 The maintenancc pl"
res pel' year woolen fabncs State On the basis of these ogramme covered 3500 ki· wan Maina, Deh Bury post
mill in Kandahar. These
guidelines the Ministry of lometres of roads. During offices in Kabul, and til('
plants' are expected to go Planning and the Industr. the year 308 kilometres of PIT building in Nangalltar.
On stream next year.
ial Development Bank Will feeder roalls were built, who
. Creahon of prosperous
Technical and CCO'nOffiIC offer greater incentives
ich compared with 293 ki- society requires that grow·
studies pertaiOlng to a nu' and facilities to encourage lometres built in 1354, is th be coupled with efforts
mber of other major lIldu- smal) scale induslri~s.
three per cent more,
aimed at more just dlstrib·
strial projects InCiuding a
Agricultural Hnd
indusConstruction of Kabu,l·
ution of benefits of de,e·
~u lOousand I tons pcr year
trial growth anti lrnprovmg Gardez and De'iaram·Zar· lopmebts, so that the mas·
sugar mill 1Il JalaJabad, a the standards of living of anj roads in 1355 progress· ses of the people may ;lalll
4uu thousand tons pcr year thc public IS unattainalf.r
cd to 125 and 56 km points from it Especially in areas
cemcnt plant In KBl:ldab· without dependable
and respectively, and constru- where no amp~e Hatural
ar, tannery and slaughteradequate sources Of fm£.r- ction continued of
Jalal· resources
,exist,
and
bad·Assadabad,
Shibergh·
house of GhazDl, rcc:omm- gy Hence establisnment of
heavy
lOvestments
in
,sslOnlOg 01 the Kannanar complementary energy sys· an - Daulabad - Maima- the
public
sector
is
frwt processmg plant, four tems fed by coal, natural na. and Khanabad - Talu· not feasiblp, devel9pment
new glUning ana presslUg, gas and water, expansinn qa'o roads. Detailed eng· of social servies, Bnd th~1 tplants, extensIOn of Pule
of production capacity and
lne~ing studies and de"H~ns
hy enhancing produchve
of the Hairatan bridge on powers of thr. people assuK1iumri textile mlUs, and improved
adminis...·ation
preliminary studIes on pl. and maintenance has ....1'. the Oxus river were comp- me Significant importance.
leted itt 1355, aDd are now
ant to produce starCh, rtC- eived close attention.
In
PopulansatJOn of cdu('[1·
under assessment
Constrat cement plant, a jj,ant the course of the first yeo1r
tion, health. relative deve.
lor productom of
causllc of the plan, as foreseen. a ruction of the bridge will
lopment 'of
rcmote
and
soda were completed III great deal of study ah'1 begin after the AI gl.an
backward areas, and expsurvey was carried out.
and Soviet sides agree on
1355.
\
ansIOn of I ural dcveJopmDuring 1355 nearly 26
During the year constre' technical and ('canomlc LIS· cnt operatIOns ~re jn:,pired
The
by this considel atlOn
thousand metres 01
wells ctlon of the Bamian and pects
were drilled for gas extr. Falzabad
hydroelectrlcitv
objective is two fold, sprThp fll'st stage of stud· ('ad,ng Ihe benefits of de·
action and gas and OIl pro- generatIOn plants, Kabul
specting in northern
and thermal power plant, disl· ies relating to the technical
velopment. and addmg to
northwestern Afghanistan, ribution grids in val'ious and economic iJSpCCIS of the value of human resoand extensive seismic and provinces, was started and the cross country I ailway urces by training, and offelectrical surveys were ca· a part of the technical and project ,,,'ere cOlnpleled 10 ermg the amenities He('ued
1355, and It is expected th- hy the people.
rried out to Identify form. economic studies relating
In the framework of ccl·
ations. Sohd mllleral pros- to Samangan hydroe',e:tri· at cngmeeflllc d~talls \<1". I
be worked out durmg the ucationa~
pects carried out 31 thous. city plant was carried ont
reforms which
OIm at full hteracy educa·
and metres of drillmg. GeoTechnifal and economic Curt ent ycm
logical and hydro'iogical rna. studies pertamlOg to clec·
In* the CIrca of communi- tlOn. popularisatIOn of ' vops on different scales were tricity transmisslon
lines
cations, actl\ itlPs \\ P.fp- ste- catIOnal traaning and Imprepar,ed Of parts Of Ghaz- from northern Afghanistan pped up, and attempts were provmg the quality of in·
ni. Herat, Helmllnd, Ka· and Kajakai 10 Kabul have made to use eXIstmJ Ins1- structio'n 111 other rnshtubul, Logar etc.
bee-o mostly completed Th- allatlOns more efflclPnily
t IOns, targets set forth first
Surveys were (;onlmucd
esc ,,\,111 cover a di.:ilaJlct- of
and fully While thel " wa" yC'3r of the peoplr w(') p
10 Aamak copper
beanng over a one thotlSand kilo- nO Increase in the len~n. of pursued rigorously
Eight grade pnmary sch·
<.11 eas, as a result of which
.nell es.
carner I elepholl<' linf's, rpwork began on preparation
The Kajakal- Khandahar gular telephone l1l1es werc ools whIch numbered 1311
01 technical and economic
transmisSIOn· lines were in- increased from 12 G thous- 'n 1354 rose to 1614 m
report on Utllis'ltOID of th,s stalled, and Kandahar be- a'Od kilometres to 132 tho 1355, and mcrease of about
29 per cent
Important I eserve
gan usmg Kajaki power at ousand kll\s
The
number of stud·
In the area of pnvate
the end of 1355.
S~I vPy
Telephone exchange sta· ents enrolled In primary
Investment, during the first and studies on the extend758
year of the plan, the natl' i'og of 80 kilometres Nagh· tions capacity wa., increas· schools amounted to
thousand
ed
by
one
per
cent,
and
the
anal. Jnvestment comnllt· lu-Jala'iabad line was also

nomads.
Eritrea, an Itahan colony
for 51 years unt,', World
War 11, has been connected to Ethiopia since 1950,
whcn a United Nations reo
solutIOns made It part 01 a
federation, In 1962, AddIS
Ababa formally annexed
the territory, whIch provo
ides Ethlopia's only access
to lhe Red Sea. Eritreans
argue that both mOves we·
re made against their will
and that hnguistically, cuI·
turally and his ton cally the
land IS a separate entity.
Spcaking of possible fu·

ture da'ogcrs, some EntreanS )eaders say they fear
that internatIOnal
compe·
tltion for control of th Red
Sea Will engulf thell' cou·
ntry They
a~e preplexed
and angry that
some '01
thell' former suppnrters, are
now aIding their cnemy,
the government at Addis
Ababa
Fmally, the fact that the
'f1atlOnalJsl movement itself
is diVided between the Eri·
1rean LiberatIOn Front jnd
the Eritrean Peoples' Libe·
I atlOn Front raises the spe·
ctre of Civil war unless the

Wooden decorations, 00'
mplete sets of pottery ut·
enslls and other
v~ssels

dahng back to the third mi·
lIennium before Christ ha·
ve also been discovered at
the site at Bad bl·Dra'a in
Kerak province
The agency quoted director·general of antiquittes
Adnan a'i·Hadidi as saying
his l;iepartment would send
samples of the fUtds to
Washington's
Smithsonian
¥lIseum.
They will be displayed

I
.I

Most of the local players were overpowered' in
the third and fourth rou·
nds loosmg by big :nargins
either to Iranians or Soviets. Nooe of the local as·
pirant won the fll'st or second place in any 0 flhe se·
ven classes IThe Afghan
wresFters put up a vel}'
poor show
and finished
with only three thirds in tho
ree different classes
Mohammad Sarwar. Sakhi
a"ld Mullah Mohammad of
Afghanistan won third pl·
aces 10 their respectIv£" welght~ ,
The final result was a::;
follows'
Class 0l1e--48 kgm W('I'
ght·

differences are resolved.
Under the threat of alar·
ge scal offenSIve by
the
Ethiopian Government whIch IS sendrng upwards uf
200,000 armed peasants to'
crush the re"elhon in tno
northern province, the two
groups have been holdll1~
uOlty talks.
But so far they have a:;:·
reed only to coordinate thclr military campaigns, :.I
concessIOn forced by the
SituatIOn, a"lld they have
I\ot found a way to merge
their politicaj structure',
(Continued on page 4)
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at an intematlonal exhib,·
hon 00 the development of
man and his ciyUisatlon In
prehlstofJc haues, Hadldl
sad.

-,~---~_I

lIasan Rastgo Of Iran,
first. Kim Wha Kyung of
South Korea second 'and
Mullah Mohammad of Af·
ghamstan third
Class two·52 kgm weight:
Qadeer Nakhodl of Iran,
fIrst, Mohammad AZlm of
Paklstan second, a'ild Ian
Tuv of USSR thll'd.
Class three-57 kgm We"
ght:
Splnov of USSR first,
Changez Amll of Iran second and Tariq Bcg of Pa·
klstan third.
CJass four-62 kgm WCIght:
Qudratpur Karimi uf II"
an fIrst Yang Jung Mo of
South Korea second
and
Sakhi Dad of Afghanistan
third.
Class fJve-68 kgm weI'
ght;
Ko Jin Won of South
Korea first, Mahmoud Qa·
"hang of Iran second and
Iskaliov of USSH third.
Class six-74' kgm wei·
ght.
Khuda Bakhsh of Iran
fll'st lafzok of USSR se·
cond and Yousuf of Paklst·
an thlrd,
Class seven-82 kgm we·
Ight:
Hussein Mehr Aflozlan
of Iran fIrst, Yorov 01
USSR second and Moham·
mad Sarwar ut
Afghaois·
tan third.
Though Afghanistan wun
only three third places the
team stood thIrd 0'" thl'
basis of hIgher number of
pOints SCOl cd I rom JO<.hvulual bouts.

BY k REPORTER
instead of the goal and at
more than 'five times the
ball hit the pole and came
rebound in the, field .hared,
equally by both sides. The
stoutly built Iranians used
both shoulders and their
legs while attacking and
aimed the players more
than the ba,1 findmg them
easy targets.
Afghan right full
back
Assad, keeper Shah Mah·
maud and Yasin shared
the bulk of the Iranian thrashing but dId not loose
morale or temperatmcnt
;lnd played a cool head tho
roughout. Fancied Iranian
~Ith Nasser Hejazi at the
goal made repeated atta·
cks on the Afghan goal
after local hero Sabir drew

the first blood 10 the tenth
minute of the first half
from an Ahmad' Shah pass.
The Ir,ani8'll moves were
foiled by the door defet!ce
of Rahmat, Assad and Sh·
ah Mahmoud.
Afghanistan ~ead Hl at
half time. After the mter·
val Iranians made three
changes
and
continued
pressure on the 'local side
till they got an equaliser
which was a result of mis·
understandtng between the
keeper and the backs.
Kahul-A missed a pOSItlVC Sitter towards the clo·
sll1g mInutes of the match.
The match was played be·
fore a packed Ghazi Stadium with people perching
thems.elves near the fences
and on the waIlS.

..

"March of Die" w!th Gene
"The Hackman Terrence
HIli,
Last Re-make of Beau Ge_ Catherine'Deneu\'e Hnd Max
stc", opened he..\? last F'r- Von Sydow - and It bears
~day l~ the hst 1"'- -make of
about the same relattOnship
only "Beau Geste" you cou- to Feldman's pIcture as a
ldn't be more wrong. Take call1el does to a kangaroo.
it from Marly Feldman, who
"I wanted to make the
directed and played Mlcha· foreign legron movie to end
el York's tWID brother in all foreign legicn mO\le-s.,"
the maOic foreign leg,lon fi. RIchards said. "Th'IS is not
1m.
a proof, We wanted to show
In the my,tenous ways in what the legIon was leally
which movies ar3 made, fe- like, why men jomted
il,
ldman was lalkmg' a couple how they lived without hI'
of years ago about all the dIng the brutahty and roU·
remakes beIng done of old gh conditIOns".
pIctures when he came up
Bout tl's not a historIcal
with the tJdea of remaking picture, he ,ald. it's a dra"Beau Geste". A dral was ma WIth romance and uctmade WIth Un>vel'5al Studi- IOn hke--what else? uFour
os, Feldman went to WOI k feathcrs"
(
and took a luok at the Ifl·
Hlchards faced some bl u_
39 version starmg Gell y Co_ lal and rough cOlICht,OIlS hIoperas Beau.
mself 10 producmg and dh"I sat In the projectIon eCling the Pletlll e 10 the
rOom and suddenly It daw· Sahara. ltnmg up thousands
ned on me that I h"dn't me- of Arabs to play wan'iors
ant 'Beau Gestc/' he said
and keepmg the camels <n
"What I had meJnt W"S 'Fa· hne. But Hackman
fared
ur Feathers".
'\Vorse, 1-IIs horse \\Ia~ fnghThat was the 1!1:;g poictu- t!'ned by a camc'l and threw
the
rc on the Sudan slat rmg 1\a- him, sendmg hJn1 to
Iph RIchardson and C Aub- hospItal wllh a back mjur)
For hIS next picture, H.cl'I'y SmIth. As well, no rna·
hards
plans to face the ha·
ller, FeldJDan actually had
In a rather sluggIsh fou- a dozen pIctures 111 hiS milld zards of New York. He IS
tball match between
Ka· -'AII those Hr}!Iywood ve- working on (Joe With Tom
bul-A and Iran, both s.· rSions of the nI'II,,:, st"ff up- Meehan who wrote the Br"
nme.
des scored a goal each to per hp"-plus ~ few morc, oadway •mUSIcal A
"It
wll
be
a
New
Ynrk
share the pomts in the In· Maybe that's wh)' his "BeslOry
of
ambllton
carried
ternatlOnal Football Tour· au" ,ncludes touches of Ha·
nament being p18yed on
rold Lloyd and some fouta- beyond a 1 easQnable po·
lOt," sl>ld Hichards a Cormge
of. Rudolph ValentlOo.
league basis at Ghazl Stad·
Shll another foreign leg- er advertlsmg man. "1 got
ium
up the Idea from watchlOg peThe forwards of Clther Ion movie 18 conllug
SIde aimed the goal pust next month-DICk Richards'{ ople in P J. Clarke's over
foul' of flve years, It's abwhat oecalOe of them,
'*~~~toI out
what sacrifIces they had. to
make because ot ambition",
lie definItely does not pian to get into the buslHess
Afghan Tarkany Enterprises needs ten thouslGld
of produemg
enormously
sheets sand·paper and 150 roles sand·paper for ma- expensive pictures,
wh!ch
he thinks· dre endangel'mg
chines.
In.dividual~, local
and foreign firms who can sup- the movie indu3try.
~Iy. shollid come by August 4 to the Afghan Tarkany
"HoJlywood ~hould take
~hterprises at Jangalak.
Specifications and samples
more chances", Richards sa_
em be seen.
(315) 3--3 id; ."If you look tbe lOoney
~ ~ ~ ~ put into one e~pensive p'le-
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Full details of the new
research have not yet been
released, but it has
been
studied by the US Food and
Drug AdministrutlOn, whose
commiSSIOner, Donald Kennedy, ~aid in Washmgton cn
FrIday, that h '5 now "vir_
tually certain" that saccharin is a human caocercausing chemicnl. Th" stu·
dy, carrIed ou~ io Callada,
found that men who u"ed
10
artifiCIal C"weetencrs
pill form. I.!Ither saccharm
01' cyclamates, had a
60
per cent grealer chance oC
getting bladder callcer than men who did not use
them, Women who used sw·
eeteners did n..>t have any
JOcreased chance of develo_
pmg bladder can"er.

RE-MAKE RUSH IN HOLLYWOOD
NEW YORK:

If you think that

·Needed

_.,.,_~

shown

The reseorchers asked
480 men and 152 women
WIth bladder cancer quesl·
Ions about thelf dictaI'\' hubits and employment, . and
compared them WIt I. a Jal'gel' group of men and wom_
en who did no~ have bladd·
er cancer. The data 5h:. W an
tncrease of bladdcr Caocer
with an increase In ' ntake
of artIficial swet;tenc\ ~ 1 he
Food and Drug Admmstration esLimates on the baSIS
of the study th,t If every
American drank one sacc'hHead of Iranian wrestling team recelvmg the In· arm sweetened soft dnng
ternational wrestling cham- plonshlp cup. held 10 Kab every day of his or h~r hfe,
ul on the ocasion of the Fou.lh AnOlversary of the 1.200 more people
would
Rppubhc.
suffer bladder cancer
JO

l

He also said that diggmg
was being jointly carried
out by the department of
antiqUIties, the Sm.thsou·
Ian Inslltute
and
the
erican Centre of ('
tal Research,

Scientiats have obtained
the first evidence that saccharin, the artj,ficial 'sweetener, causes cancer 10 hu·
mans. -Previous reS1!arch had
·that large doses of
saocharin p.oduced cancer
in rats, bUt there was coli·
troversy about its slgnilt,ance for man.

The eVIdence has been
gathered by Dr. I\. n M Iller, Dr. Geoff~y Howe and
others at the National Cancer Institute of Canada, the
University ot Taront,}, Ihe
UniversllY of BrllIsh ColulllbIa, DalhOUSIe University
Nova Scoti",; and Memc r,iul
Ulliverslly,
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Iran won the third Intel'
national Wrestling Cham·
pionship concluded on Fri·
day at Ghazi Stadium.. The
Iranians won the
challJp,
ionship with a ta'ily of 47
championship
pofnts. The
cup was presented on Frt·
day to the team leader of'
Iran,
The third International
Wrestling Tour'oament on
the occasion of J ashen te·
lebrations began last week
at Ghazi Stadium with the
participation of teams from
Iran, USSR, Pakistan, Sou·
th Korea, Japan and host
Afghanistan. With the Iran
winning the coveted trophy
USSR came second with 37
stood
points. Afghanistan
third with 29 points folio·
wed by Pakistan 26 points,
South Korea 25 points, Lib·
yan Jamahiriyah 18 point<
and Japan seven pomts.

rF~ E:t:iN\-~
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Kabul-A, Iran locked 1-1 in fo'otball

IN OUR STRANGE, WORLD,
AMMAN,
July 24, (He·
Human skeletons
uteI') more than 4,000 years old
have been found 10 an early bronze age shrtne unco·
vered by archaeologists 10
southern Jordan l the Jordan news agency report(;(J.
FrIday
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By Oliver Gillie

Eritrean fighters plan their inpedendent state
In the Entrean area
that natIOnalist
guerrillas
have wrested from
the
Ethiopian Army, c'ntlre villages have been bombed
and bUllled. and nearly a
mllhon people have been
displaced or turned Into refugees.
A two·week tour ot that
area ~erved to I underLine
that thC' war for Entrean
Independence, now nearly
16 years old, has laken ,I
devastating toll and that
Ihe eventual task of t ceo·
nstruchon Will be JmmensC.
Truckloads of lhe home·
Icss arc f1eemg to the SUo
dan. Towns which
experienced heavy fightmg hef·
ure It I I'll to nationalist fo·
rces two months ago, 81 e
httle mure than empty sh·
ellS Nincty per cent of the
populatIon IS gone, pubhc
bUlldlOgs lie in ruins and
rabId dogs prowl the str·
eets
As Ihe Entrean flghle.,
contlOue to enlarge the
tel'ntory they conti 01, they
look fOl ward wllh conl,d·
..nce to lOdependence and
c'nvislOn the formation of
a nonaligned SOCialist state The future they see,
however, IS not Without dangers as well as problems.
AI th,' moment. they are
managlllg to sustain civilian
life in their areas, running
an astounding System of
schools, hospitals aod dev·
elopment programmes that
m SOme cases provide services never seen before by
impov("f1shed peasants and

~

Ira n" Iifts- ,tt'o,p hY,,· p.oo r· Doctors link saccharin
to cancer In hUinans,
,show b.y .a·.ut wre;~tlers

I '

'Planning:,' Mipister"s .4th ~al}'~jvers~y· . s~~bh
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ture, you could make four
low budget p.ctur"s. Even ,f
only one was succes~lul It
would be beltel'
because
you would be bJ'JoglOg out
more actors, director~ and
writers".
Then, quoting
someone
whose names he could not
recall, he added "Rememb·
er, a bird 'n the hand IS
the plight of every known
coward 10 the world '.
Frank Yablans IS another
movIe maker worrie,l about
the trend toward 1001 e expensive pIctures
lin's wS8::;trous," he saLd
IIIf you bomo t"ut wlth one
picture you've blo" n It for
the year PayIng an aclol'
$2 ~Ilion or $3 mllhon for
a pIcture is obscene.
An
actor can't have any respect for a picture if he's ge·
tting paid ~2 million. Who's gOIng to lto'her reading
a SCript If you arc gOlOg to
get the $2 mill,on anywoiY?"
Yablans has shown that
he can make money to the
mOVll~S wlthout
spending
that kind of mone:, - ami
Without pleaSing Ihe CrtIJcs.
either.
His "SIlver Strea"" rece·
Ilved terrible reViews last
year, and "The Othe! Side of
Midnighttl , HOW playing Around the country didn't do
much better But uSilver
Streak" has wrapped up big
prof.ts and "M,dnight" looks as though it will do the
same.
Silting 10 his offIce
in
the Sherry-Netherland Hotel, overIookmg one 01 the
best oltyscapes ,n the worldthe southern tip of CeDI 1'la Park and the Pulitzer
Fountain-Yaolans IlIllde no
secret of his concern for
molley.
"I'd live to have good 1'''"
views:' he ~aid. lira love to
win an Academy
Award,
I'd like to be loved. by evrr-'
ybody, but mostly I'd like
to pay my 1>il ls ".
-·NYT

the US each year. Thc Bri·
tish equ<valent would
.be
300 extra cases a year.
Several monlh. ago, en
tbe basis of the _vidence
from a study of ra.s, tho
administration moved
to
ban the use of sacchann in
foods and cosmetics, and suo
ggested it should be cI"ss'fled as a drug, and only
available in unmixed form.
This drew 130,000 lctters of
protest from diabotics. sli.
mmers, and olhers and BIlis were placed before COli.
gress to put an 18'month
moratorIUm on any actIon
agamst saechadn
After
studying the new eVidence,
Kennedy saId: "ThiS study
strengthens the case
lor
Ih~ regulatory action
we
propose".

No move has been made.
In E-ritalo to resh let salp.s
of saccharin. bu~ thE" government's polley Will ot"w haVe to be revl"" cd by the
CommIttee on ,'ood Additl.
ves and Contamm;lnts, which acts jOlnlly for tho health and agrlcalture depart.
ments of En~lal1d.
wales
and Scotland
If the use of sacl'harm IS
) csll)lcted 111 13rJtam as IS
proposed in the US, (heters'
soft dflnks ~od certam dIet
foods will disappear, hpstic·
ks and toothpaste WIll taste different WI thou t sacco
harin, which IS ~ddel to many brands, .and . saccharm
could be restricted to sale
bv chemJsts, perhaps WIth a
warning labol
Cyclamate sw 'eten'Cr,; we.
1 e banned In a p~lmc move
"" the US 10 1970 and Br·
J1aln rapidly followed smt.
The ban was based on expanments In \'Thlch rats wera
gIven both cyclamates and
sacchann In a proporuon (It
10 to One. Th, rats develo·
ped bladder cancer .nd .1
was generally assumed the
cyclamates were to blame,
although this was n\'ver proved. It now seems poss:ble
that the wrong sweelen~r
was blamed.
US manufacturCI'i ot ..:yclamates recently asked for
offIcial hearin g:; to c")nslder
the hfting of Ihe ban. and
the NatIonal Cancer InstItute reported thaI there was
no evidence that cydamates cause cancer, though lit
suggested ::nore res('arC'h

IOffer received
Logistic PUrchasmg Department of Ministry
National Defence has received an offer for following
three items:
I
'
1-6475 metres copper wire 25x1 m. made in
many Afs. 50 per metre.
2-140 metres copper cable 25 x 4 10 (under
ound) made in Gennany Ats. 270 per metre.
3-138 celiter 500 Volt made 10 India each
Ms, 20, from Abdul Rahman for Afs. 369,830.
IndIViduals, local and forClgn firms who want to
supply the same at lower prtee should come 00 July
31 to the Purchastng Dept for biddlOg Lists and spe
Clflcations can be seen at the office
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Baghlan Sugar
Facto Iy has received an offer !!
for 400 metres rubber pipes for cold and warm water
from Continental Co. of West Germany at DM·3650
FOB.
~
Local and foreign fll'ms who can supply should Ii
send their apphcatlotts to the Liaison Office in Kabul 1
ancl hc prpspnl on Au/(ust I for biddlOg.
(
(314) 3-3"i.

j

i
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LogIstic Purchasmg Dept of Mmlstry of NatlOnallOl
Defence needs 115 Items rClOforcmg steel 10 dIfferent
sizes, tOilet
equipments and dlferent kll1ds of bUll
dmg equipment Local and foreIgn firms who
want a
to pro,ide Ihe above should come at 10 a m
by"
August 24 the last date ot blddlOg to the
LogIstIC f1
PurchaSIng Dept, SpecifIcations can be seen at the 5
office.
(317) 3-3)
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OFFER

RECEIVED
~

The Govemment Prinllng Press has recclved of·
fer for prllltlDg mks from Hostmann Co of W Gcr ~
many for 149818,130 Deutch Marks CIF Kabu!
/
Local and foreIgn firms that can prOVIde al lower
price and better condltlons ,hould comC for blddmg to
the secretanat of the govrrnmrnt prmtmg pr("ss on
Aug iO, 1977.
t
List and speCifications can br seen at the Foreign
Procut ('mpnl D('parlmenl
3-2

OFFER RECEIVED
Police and SecuJ'lty Office has receIVed an ofIeI' for II ltc'ms dlff('rent kinds
of tyres and tubes at total pnce Of Afs 1.162.700 Il om market.
IndIviduals, local and foreIgn fll'ms who want tosupply the same at lower
price should come at 10 a m by August 1 to the Logistic Purchaslog Office.
List and speCIficatIons can be seen
(319) 3-3

..

OFFER RECEIVED
forfollulVll1g tyres from
Pre
Ghon Cement Factorv has receIVed
01 fl'r
Co of Bombay, IndIO CIF Karachi.
12 tyres 1200x20, 16 ply Each US$-I~4 50.
200 lyres 1100 x 20. 16 ply each US$10575
100 tyres 825 x 20, 14 ply each US$70 25
30 tyres 650 x 16, 6 ply each US$23.15.
20 tyres 670 x 16, 6 ply each US$l7.75
nusmessmen, l~-.:al and foreign firms who want loprovlde the above at lower
price should send their uffers
to
IhI'
LIaison Office and be present
by August 10 for blddmg SpeCificatIOn C311 bp secn iJnd s('cuntlcs arc rcqulr(321) ;}-3
ed
1011'1

II~

_ _J _

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkany Enterprises has Iecelved ollel s f. Om dlllel ent compallles, CIF
Kabul rncludmg Insurance, for toljlowmg Items
1- 8800 sheets farmlca 122 X 244 cm each for US$-6 flolll Calvangno cum·
pany of Italy,
2-23 automatic vorstellnutcr, Fuefraet.'ser, Bt~saeum and COmpan) of Auslna
3-900 dtfferent sizes Schlcllachl'lbell ,md Ab"ehctetell1 at tuta) DM-8777 from
Hans Sebald and Soehne Co. of Germany
4-248 HSS- Ersatzme,ser by all-flleghl "t DM·9500 Irom Oppold company
of qelmany
Individuals, local and foreign fll loS who want to supply lhe above at lower price should COme by August 2 ~o the P,ocurement SectIOn ... J angalak
(318) 3-1
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: )aYe.,v.~rdehi/ new, Sr('
, rLa~ka~.··- Pternier

~ ...:
... '
!:OLOMBO, Jnly' 24, .(Renter).- Sri Lanka's new
Prime Minister JtiuU$ _ .Ja:
yewardede i got . down' .to
work yeSterday immediately after he assumed office.
.
Jayewardene, 70, ·whose
United National Party won
a landslide victory in Th·
nrsday's general elections
took his .oath of office and
begin work two hours lat·

er.

The

opening

session

of South Western

Asia desertification meeting

being held in Kabul. (See story page one)

Egypt, ,Libya .agree on tentative ceasejire
CAIRO, July 24, (Reuter)
.-Egypt and Lhe
Libyan
Jamahiriyah agreed On ate·
ntative ceasefire yesterday
its timing has still to be se·
ttled by leaders of the co·
untreis, a Palestniian offciial source said.

two neighbours.
PaleStinian commando le_
ader Yasser Arafat, acting
as a mediator between Cairo and tripali, also attend·
ed the meeting.
'The ;Palestinian
source
said: tiThe commanfler

of

'the Libyan si>"cial
forces
The source said the agr· and the director of the olf·
eement was reached at
a ice or'Libyan leader Muam·
meeting beltween Egyptian mar Gaddali and Egypt ian
and Libyan delegations neg· War Minister Mohammed
otiatIng in Cairo for an end Gamass$' have reached agreto the fighting between the ement on certam 'points to

The first black Miss Universe

Janelle Commissiong, a 24·year-old Trinidad fa
shion buyer .wh~ lived in New York 'for 10 years,
last week
was
crown ed Miss Universe 1977 in
Santo Domingo, to become the first black ever so hoo noured in the 26-year history of the pageant.
First runnerup was blonde Eva Duringer, a 17year'old ski enLhusiast from Austria, and the second ru
nnerup was MOss Scotland, 18-year.old Sandra. Bell,
a girl who made it further than anyone ever expected
because of h(1'f .simple, winning personality.
Miss Commissiong. an alluring siren who shows
traces of her mixed Afric·an and Indian ancestry,
had earlier been voted Miss Photogenic by the press
photographers covering the pageant. After her selec
tion, she was immed~ately mobbed by her efl'iow finaljists.

Four-point plan for
majority rule in Rhodesia
SAuISE'URY, July
24,
(Reuter).- African nationaList leader Bisho!)
Abel
Muzorewa yes(erday pruposed a four point plan fur
Bringing majority qJlc to
Rhodesia based on a "one

(Rhodesia),". the llishop sa·
id in a statement.
He said "he British gov.
ernment was "spineless and
suffering from debilitating
indecision...while pussyfoot.

-man,

and the Smith government
"is involved .;n 1 tirne-consuming dog-fight
that
will not solve the central
issue of transferring p:l\'\'er".
There was no immediate
official Rhodesian govemme~t comments an the plan
but a source c1use to Smith
said: "I suppose yoU could
de,Scribe it. as i.l hop~ful sign:'

one-vote

gener~

al election next March.
He called for immediate
establishment of a constitutional cammitMee comp.r~i..
sing the Brilish and Rhod·
esian . government and his
own United African !'\atio·
nal Council (UANC) which
would draft .l conshtuLion
within three months
and
organise the electIOn:).
Sources dose to Ian Smith said the Muwrew,. plan
coulq be a hO;T~1 ul ~ign. "
But a spokeomnn fOr the
militant-"Patriot~c

,Front"

alliance. which is waging a
guerrilla war against
the
white minonity regime, denounced the prpposals. declaring that t.he bishop's st.
atement was "nothing more than his master's voice
his master being Smith.
Under bishop Muz'JrewfI's

plan, the comm:.1tee would
get to work
immediately
preparjng a c:>n5ti~ution that would be approved hy
next January. in lime for
elections three months later.
"We of thf UANC declare that we are ready, here
and now, to np.~otiate on

the basis of one-mall, ·one
-vote 'a settl~ment transferring power from the 1Ilinority to the majorit~' of
the people of
ZAmbabwe

iog towards

J

~etUeme(H"

Josiah Chimamalldo. vir.c-

president of the "Patt,iolic
Front" faction led I'Y
Jo·
shua Nkomo, said the guerrilla group would have to
be included in anl' settle·
ment.
He said Smith wonted a
setUpr,pnt lhat
o,,'ludcu
the Patriotie Front.
"But there IS no way you
Can exclude
the i,ighting
[oreps from any settlement", he told Reute.·.
No government force casualties were given but according to army
figures,
806 guerrillas have been killed this year for the loss
of 129 members of Ihe sec·
urity forces.
Since tbe war began in
late 1972, ~ecurily
fOl.Ces
have, Ioilled 2,%7 guerrillaS
and lost 349 of their own
men. At least 1,087 dvilians, 90 of them whites, have
died in guerrilla actions.

end the clashes between the
two countries,
"Arafat has left for Alex_
andria to meet
Preside'll
Anwar Sadat anl! other Eg·
yptian officials to explain
the praetical basis for the
ceasep'l"e and
to ~tdbiliEe

il"
The source said negobiat..
ions Were under way to "ag_
ree on a uefinite date for
the ceasefire, to which the
two sides would adhere, ano
to form an Egyptian-I:ibyan committee
to stauil,is('
the ceas'efire".
.' He said Arafat, who hed
been !lue to fly back to Libya yestcrday had instead
decided to go to Alexandria to meet i'resident Sada t ._
Arafat has 'aeen shuttling
between Cairo and Tn'poli
trying to "nd the figh~il'g
which erupted last Thursday.
Officials in Triopolt sai,L
[,ive Egyptian plancg, irfcludig two French-·buiH M:rage jets. were brought down
during two r.imultnnecus aftacks on Tobruk and
the
Oasis town
of AI·-Kufra.
about 800 kilometres (500
miles) south of the coast.
During later attacks, Lhe
officials sa,id. three SovletBunt Mig-21 jets were 'dawned near the Eastern border.
Egypt denied that ,its air
force had attacked
two
Libyan towns yes~erdaY and
that four planes had been
shot down,
A military spokemao sa·
id that a Libyan announc('ment of raids agajn~. the
port of Tobruk and the Oasis of AI Kufra was completely untrue.
The spokesman made no
reference to a Libyan report that a fifth Egypt,an ptane had been shot dowo in
the AI Kaara are1 of the
Libyan Jamahiriy.h (form.
erly Libya).
.
Accor!ling to a r.eport from
R'eirut the Fierce bordcr fighting between Egypt and
the Libyan
JamahmYijh
has
shocked
the world,
observing
the 25·
th anniJversary of July 23
Egyptian revolution' which
Arabs regard 113 the "mnther Revolution".
Newspapers In the Gulf
yesterday expressed lhe strongest feelings over
the
fighting.
,
The newspaper AI· -Arab.
published in Doha, Qatar said Arabs everywhere were
shocked by this dash "wh·
ich will only benefi:
an
arrogant
cnemy (lsru«:'l)
who continues Lo insist on
occupying Arab Lands.
"We reject all justifications. There IS no excuse ~(.I'

an Arab to kill a fellow Arab," the newspaper ~aid.
In Bahrain, the weekly AIAdhwaa said the
f,ghling

was a serious matter for an
Arab to bear arms against
h;s fellow Arab at a time
when We. are i" dire . nced
of every soldier and every
gun to fight our vicisous Is-

raeli enemy".
. Elsewhere in the
Arab
world newspapers prominently' displayed r"4'urts
n(
the fighting, bllt
wi,theld
anY comment.

China hails
Teng's· return
to power
PEKING, .July 24, (Heuter).- <thina yp.sterday hftiled Teng Hsi~o-Ping's ret.
urn to power bv mobilisi ng
m<i11ions of people and staging street paradps throu~
gh its major rilles.
. The 74-year old deputy
premier's photograph was
published on the front-pa.
ge of the peoplc's daily and
his name was pu.inted
up
in thousands of wal) posters.
Teng's come~ba(:k was
sealed Friday night when an
o(iilcial communique anno'
unced that the central com·
mittee had aw~rded
Te·
ng's posts and expelled his
radical opponents, the so-called "gang of four". from
the Communist Party.
I'll
Peking hundreds of thousands trooped cheerfully through torrential rain cheer,ing the final humiliation of
the radicals., who twice hrought about Te~g's dawnfall.

Iran artists
perform at
Radio
Afghanistan
KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtar ).- The Iranian artists
who are in Kabul participating at the fourth anni·
versary of the Republic gave a concert at the auditor·
ium of Radio Afghanistan
01 7 p.m. last night.
AI the invitatinn of Ra·
dio Afghanistan the conc·
crt was heard by some high
rankinir military and civil
officials with their wives.
AI Ihe end of concert,
which lasted until 9: 50 p.m.
bouquets Of flowers were
pr~sentcd to the
Iranian
artists..

Kuwa it ca II s
on Egypt,
Libya to
r.educe tension
KUWAIT, .Tuly 24, (fleuter):- Kuwajt yesterday ca.
Hed on tlte Egyptian and
Libyan governments .to reduce tension between them
alTd expressed regret for
the armed clames along th.eir border.
This conv,;yed 10 the two
govermnenls by
Foreign
Minister Sheikh Silbnh al·
Ahmed al-Sa'bah in separate meeting. here yetserday
with tbe Egyptian and Libyan ambassadors to kuwait,
Mamdouh Mustufa AbdelRazzak and
Husni' Saleh
UI-Mudir.
The Foreign Minister also said he would repon to
the cabinet loday on what
possible act.ion li-uwait could take to lIelp resolve the
conW"t betwPcn lhe . two
Arab Norlh African states.
Observers toak this
to
mean that I,uwait might
undertake to mediate
in
the dispute which erupted
two days ago in air and hind clashes after the
two
countries traded accusations
of 'lgression.

•

The UN!' won' the larg·
. est majority ever by
any
Sri Lankan government, inflicting a crushing defeat·
on former, prime- minister
Mrs. Sirimavo
Bandaran-·
aike's Freedom Party.
J ayewardene, who returned after a two-honr spell
of work' at the Prime Minister's office, told the cheering crowd:
I was elected on your po,
pular vote as Prime Minis·
ter Of the entire nation.
My ca!)inet, which will be
sworn in this afternoon,
'will also represent the entire nation.
.
I have already begun woo
rk .tacl6ing. the 'problems
that face the country: and
frustrate 'you also. Please
follow my example anil' get
down to .your· OWn work".
• The large . crowd ,took
his advice and slowly' dispersed\
The new Prime Minister
of Sri Lanka named a twenty five member c.abinet.
The premier made no ch·
anges in the portfolios ex.
cr.pt for the new Ininistcrial post nf foreign affairs.
This is first time that Sri
Lanka will' have Minister
Of Foreign Affairs
since
under previous
~~vernm.

-LAl.

ents foreign affairs 'were
. handled by the Prime Mi·
nister.
,
r
The new ,Foreigil' r Minister A.C:S, Hamid, is a Muslim and according to ,pqlitical, sources hIS appointment'
was made with an. idea of
having better re'iations with
the Arab world as well 'as
to 'please ,the Muslim minority in Sri' Lanka,
The United National Par·
ty during Its last term ga've diplomatic recognition tn
Israel but the Sirimavo
Bandarandike severed co-·
nections with Tel Aviv on
political motives.
Meanwhile,
Jayewarde.
ne last night ordered im·
position of a curfew and deployment of armed forces
to quell post poll viol~nce
that lias broken out in some parts of Sri Lanka.
The curfew will apply to
the hill country capital di- .
strict of Kandyn Kemalle
district and the administrative divisions of Divulapi.
tiya, Minuwangoda an Ndit.
taobuwa.
Yrime -Minister Jenius
Richard Jayew'ardene indicated that Sri Lanka would
join the Associa lion of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN), accordtng to a ){yodo News Agenr.y dispatch
from Colombo.
Jayewardene told .Iapanese colTesponde'lts stalhned
in Colombo that he
now
would not oppose his country joning ASEAN
The Kyodo repnrt
said
that the new Sri Lanka Prime Minister invited
the
Japanese correspondents to
a news conference soon after he had taken the oath
of nffice.

Eritrean fighters

(Continued from page 2)
The two seem to share an
identical ideology.
Five years ago, it was
said that, in point of view,
one was more Marxist-orie·
nted and the other mon'
(Continued from page 1)
Muslim. These distinctions
breeding, Ihus the company
if they ever existed, hav('
has expanded the reta iI salong since disappeared. Now
Je network of the chem ica I
it appears to be the persunfertiliser and ('hernicals Pond
ali ties of tbe leaders and
prOVides furlher
facililie'l,
the simpl., history of their
for the producets.
differences
that is separatHe added lhat bes·ides Su'
ing
them.
fficient reserves of chemical
"Our struggle is first and
fertiliser, the compan~' has
foremost
a nationalist strupurchased "orne 26,000 toWaldens Diammumuln phosphate ggle", said Tesfai
michael,
the
secretary
ge·
'fertiUser which will be 'm.
neral
of
the
front
"We
ported in -the near fu'ture
and after transportal ion to' want to see a new democr·
the agricultural areas will atic Eritrea, wbich repres·
be sold under easy terms ents all the Eritrean people, is the -fruit of their
and reasonable prices.
struggle and is opposed to
The seminar which' lasts
all kindS of oppression",
for foul' days is attended
A .spirit of self-suffide,,:
by the financial and crcdi I
cy, sacrifice and humanism
vice president, mercantile
runs strong. In tbe northe·
vice president, head3 of the
rn
Sahel district, held by
central departments and the
the
Peoples' Liberation Frfour districts and more lhont.
there
are entire work.
an 100 officials of the cOI11shops built
underground,
pany who are working in
sheltered.
from
Ethiopian
the provin~.
bombs. One of them even
produces artificial
human
LUSAKA, July 24, COPA)
limhs. Military command.-Zambian securit.v forcr.s
have destroyed a Ilhodesian ers prefer to conquer Ethi·
military eamp at the c~nfl opian-held cities in long,
uence of the Zambesi "nd wearing sieges· 'rather than
Luangwa rivers. near
the quick onslaughts that woZambian bOl'u~r a govern- uld mean faster victories
ment spokesmn~ said here hut greater ~usses of men.
Nowhere is the spirit
yesterday.
He said the action occur- more evident than the emred July 17.
phas!s the front has placed

Seminar

----------'--

upon mass mobilisation of
organisations of women,
stuuents, and setting up of
social welfare programm·
es. The programmes are run
by a I,OOO-member social
affairs bureau, established
after the front·s second
national congress in 1975.
There are 32 medical c1i·
nics in the Iront's territory, and eight more are
bring built. Special mobile
units have been formed to.
sr.rve nomads,
many
of
them have never had flledDoctors
ica r treatment.
perform rudimentary surgery in operating
rooms
with dirt floors, and health
workers deliver lectures On
prevention of diesease.
Every mont"h, statistics of
every reported illness are
collected so that appropria·
te medicines,
always in
short supply, can be ordered. More than 5,000 pupils
are enrolled in 100 primary
schools, most of which are
simple grass huts. A currie·
ulum committee
of
100
teachers has prepared rea·
ders and textbooks for the
first four grades.
The' front also runs orphanages, maternity
hom,
es, fami~y and child-care ce..
ntres and refugee and rehabilitation
programmes.
The leaders say these tho
ings are forerunners of the
kind of coun.try they want
to rebuild, when the time
for' rebuilding comes.

------
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The skies will be clear all
over the .country during next
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Sadat.. calls halt to

, I

military operations;
Libya claim downing
14 Egyptian jets
LONDON; July 25, (Reu- Libyans had falsely c1aim- lhe LibyaIj air delcnces, the
ter).- President
Anwar ed earlier yesterday
that spokesman
added
one
Sadat ordered a halt in mi. Egyptian planes raided KuEgypti;lIl pilot parachuted
Iitary operations
against fJ'a airport.
sa.fely inside Libyan lerrit·
Libya yesterday after ren....
. He added lhat later, the ory.
wed Egyptian ail' raids . on Egyptians learnt that some
Arna 01 Libyan said an
its Arab neighhour.
Libyan military planes 'had Egyptian pilot whose plane
.The official Middle East reached Kufra a·irport, "So' was brought down o\'er ToNews Agency (MEI\'AJ said mething IVhi~h might enna- hruk yesterday told interr·
the Egyptian leader issued nger Egypt's security.
ogators that the raiding aithe' order immildiately aftThe spokesm"" did
not rcraft had "orne (rom Sud·
er starting talks in Alexa- say how the Egyptians knew an.
IIdria with Alg~rian Presid- 'of the arrival of Lihyan pla_
The agency said it was
ent Houari Boumedjellne.
nes at Kufra.
clear that t.he 'Libyan JamAs soon as :.he Alexandria
He added that "lherefore ahiriyah "is now the target
talks began, M<.NA • eported our air force took the ini· of direct aggr~s'iion uv both
IIPresident 3adat gave his t·iative this aftel'no'1n
j.n
the Egyptian "nd Suclanese
orc;iers for ,immediatp. ce~sa attacking this airport, des- regimes".
ssion of all military operat- troying runw;:ws and some
According IO Aroa. two
ions on the llorder".
installations".
people were I<illed and foOnly a fe '.\' hours earlkr
The spokesmdn said all
ur injured in an Egyptian
the Libyans charg"d
that Egyptian
)Jlaoes returned raid Yesterday on AI Kulra.
Egypt had been joi 11I'd by safely.
about 800 kilomptn's (",UO
i-1ggre!"~·
Slldan in lldirect
Two Egyplian Sukhoi-·20 miles) south 0f the' Medileion" against Col.onel Gaddbombers wer'C shot down by rranean coast.
ali's regime.
The llipoJi-based Arab
Revolution
News Agency
(ARNA) said 14 Egypli.n
planes wer~ shol down during the day in r~sunwd raArafat, the source said,
'CAIRO, July 25, (Reuter)
ids on Libyan, towns aod .-Algerian President Ho· had proposed a
cessation
desert oase~ Egypt has de·
uari Boumedienne 'new to of all militai':! hostilities on
nied the report.
an excnang-e
Tripoli yesterday to confer both sides
According to an e.rli~r
durwith Libyan 'Ieader Muam· of soldters' captured
report, a large formation of
jn~ the military
0Pf'Ptt i_
mar Gaddafi and Palestine
Egyptian W3r planes yesteOnS and negotiations, betcommando leader Vasser
rday destroyed anti· -aircraArafat on the border C;a· weeo Libyan and Egyptian
ft rocket posts and six Lih,
officials to stabilise the prand
yan jets in ?n attacK
on shes between Egypt
oposed ceasefire.
. Ihl' Libyan
Jarnahiriyah,
the Libyan airb"se at AdBoumcdienne
. President
source
em, the Middle East News official Palestinian
told the Egyptian and Libsaid
here.
Agency reporteu.
yan leaders in a message
The source said that the
Saturday
to stop shedding
Libyan
and
Egyptian
sides.
The agency quoted a miliwhich have been negotiat- Arah blood and settle thtary spokesman
LiS saying
eir differences by l1cgotia·
ing terms for a ceasefirt·
Egypt used "a gl'Cilt numl>lion.
through
Arafat,
were
now
er of planes in the attad".
(Continued on page 4)
closer
to
all
agre<>-l1lent.
The spokesman said the

Boumedienne enters mediation
scene; Kuwait also joins'

Peace plan
for south
Lebanon
BEIRUT, July ~5, (DPA)
. - The new "technical commiQ~ee-" examining hustiHUes li~ soulh'?rn Lebanon
is currently working
out
a "peace plan" to halt fighting among various Palestinian guerrilla grollPs and
rightwing militia.
The committee which comprises \represe~latives of
Syria, Lebanon and the Po·
lestinian guerrillas, has repot·tedly agreed on the pia·
liS '/TIost imporlant p,>ints,
namely:
Superv,sion of withdrawal of all "armed elements"
from the south of the country near the Israeli border,
and checking the guen ilIas
camps of heavy weapons in
the Beirut Palestinian quarters and refugee ca mps in
the provinces.
The Beirut paper "Ike"
quoting Palestininn sources
reported yesterday that duo
ring a tram.itional
period
the camps would be defended against possible Israeli
military actions by Palestlioian camp police and units
of the Inter·Arab peace. force, and subsequently jointly witll Lebanese security
forces.
The Beirut paper "Le Reveil" reported Ihat the guo
errilla9 refused to surrender a\ljlhority over
thcir
stocks of heavy weapons in
the camps.

IRAQI
'ENVOY
ARRIVES
KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtar).- The Ambassador of
the Republic of Iraq to Kabul Ahmad Abdul
Kader
AI-Shawi arived h",'o yes t,,rday to assume his post.
He was wt'lcomed at Ka·
bu~
International Airport
by the Vice President of
the Protocol Department
M. Sarwar Damani.

Black Af~ican leaders
sunlmi t meet today
LusAKA. Zambia, July
25. (AFP).- A crucial summit of "front-line states"
to review and discuss in de·
pth the Southern African
situation, with specia~' ref·
crence to the
Rhodesian
question is to be held here today, top level diplo.
matic sources said here yesterday.
B'ut a Zambian government 'spokesma'jl
declined
to comment on today's bla·
ck African leaders sum·
mit. However,
diplomatic
sources said. Tanzanian President Dr. Julius Nyerere. who is the chairman
of the front-line .states, is
expected to arrive he-re today from Dar Es Salaam,
at· 9 hours Zambian time. .
President of Mozambiq.
ue. Samora
Machel
and
Angolan leader Dr. Agosti:nho Neto arc also expect·
ed to arrive here later in
the day today for what has
been described by diploma·
tic sources as "an extremely crucial summit" in view
of latest" explosive dev!'-.
lopment" if' Rhodesia.
Botswana is likely to s('nd
a representative in the ab·
SCnce of President Sir seraise Khama, who is still
in hospital in London for
medical treatme'l1t.
Accordin!: to the Rhod~·
sian black nationalist sou·
rces. co-leaders of the Patriotic front. Joshua Nkomo
who is already h~re and
Rohert Mugabe, who is in
Maputo. Mozambique, including their military advi·
sors are scheduled to attend
the summit. whose. duration
could not be disclospd.
Sources said. during the
summit. front-line
President and government representatives including l>lack
nationalist leaders
would
discuss the' latest attacks
by Rhodesian troops on Za-

Ferti I iser,
machinery
so I d to farmers

,pnalist guerrillas regarding
lhe reunification of. ZAPU
and ZANU armed
forces
as a resu1it of the patriotic
fro'f)t co-ordinating t:ommiUer meeting. which
was
held in Dar Es Salaam from
.Iuly 15 to 17.
The lront·line head of
states would also examine
a, proposed unified
programme of action and in ten:
sification of armed strug·
gle by the nationalist guer·
"illas against Ian Smith go·
vernment in the breakaway
British colony Of Rhodesia.
(Continued on page 4)

KANDAHAR.
July 25.
<Bakhtar).- Chemical fer·
tiliser. and agricultural machinery worth morc than
10.820,000 afghanis were
sold to' farmers and orcharders of Kandahar and Ur·
ozgan provinces during the
first three months Of thc
current year.
A source of the Agricultural Development llank of
Kandahar said that in order
to increase the agriculture
yields 417.39 tons chemical
fertiliser and three tractors have been given to
cultivators and ~ivestock
breeders in the above pr·
ovinces.
The source added that
64 Ifarmers and livestock
breeders have also received
livestock breeding and orchardery credits in th~ above provinces.
The distribution of che·
mical fertiliser and agrical.
tural implements is 9.40
per cent more compared to
the same period last year.
the source further add~d.

Train colI ision
ki lis 12 in
South Korea

SEOUL, July 25, (Reut·
er ).-Two passenger trains
collided in South
Korea
yesterday, killing 12 people, including a seven-yearold boy and three women,
a natio'oal railway spokesman said here yesterday.
He said another 53 were injured, 21 of them seriously. They were rushed .to
nearby hospitals,
but· the
death toll may go up. he
added.
The spokesman said preliminary police investigations showed an express train. carrying many holidaymakers from Seoul to the
southern port city of Pusan, ran into the back of
an ordinary train,
which
was sta'nding at Chichon sta·
tion near Okchon, about 140
km southeast of here.
A1) the victims were in
1he express train.
according to the spokesman. Most
of them were in the first
coach which was derailed
with two cars of thf' other
1rai11.
Three young men were
crushed
to
dea~h
under
mbia. Botsw~lna and
Mozthe
train
after
falling
from
ambique.
th" doorway where they
They would also review
were getting fresh air, th('
Ihe activities of the nati·
spokesman said.

Election
appointed

BD, Hungari an
delegations
leave for home
KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtar ).- The
Bangladesh
artists who had COme to
Kabul to participate in the
artistic performance at the
fourth auspicious Republi·
can JasH'en left for home
yesterday.
The delegation was seen
off at Kabul Inte~national
Airport by representatives
of the Ministry of Information and· Culture.
Similarly, artists
delegation of the
Republic of
Hungary which' had tOme
10 Kabul
for
Jas/len
('('Icbrations left for home
yesterday.
Thcy were seen off at
Kabul
International Airport by representatives of
the Ministry of Information and Culture.
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!(ey to Mideast· peace lies with
a peaceful tl'ansil!o1
III
WASHINGTON. Juiy 25.
lll'itish Foreign ulack majority rllll' III Hitsecretary David Ower. said odesia.
Replydng to questions un
Sunday he was Ill)l as opt.
imistic as PreSident Carter lhe Middle Eas~ situation,
about the prospects of a he said there was a very
Middle East peac," settleme- serious dangel of another
Arab-Israeli var if
the
nt this year.
G.eneva
peace
.conft!rence
Israeli Prime Minister
which it is hoped to hold
Menachem Beglll's
recent
Washington viSit had (Jnly this year, co1Iapsr.d.
Asked to assess the immarginally impl'ovt.~II chan~
ces of a peace agree men t pact of the \V3:ih,ington v:sl1
being reached
H'sumed of Begin, whos~ hard-line
views had caused conrern
Ara~Israe1i peace confernee a't Geneva. he said.
here OWn said pcace prosQr_ Owen's COlDments on pects were "maybe margjnthe Middle East came dur- ally better than Ih.,y WHe
a few months ago" .
ing a television tttLerview.
The foreign sec.retary was
He added but ,nind you
returning to Critain yester~
day after winlLing up talks a few months ago one was
with U.S. Seoretary of Sta- more depressed (about pete Cyrus Vance on new Ang- ace) than "ne has lloen lor
lo-American proposals for sometime.
(Rl~uter).-

3'

us,

"I think in tel'1115 uf
the
'broad spe..:ll'um uf movclJl{"nls J am not as ojJtiJTlisl.,c
about achieving a settlt:ment as 1 had bepll say 51\.
months ago".
Reminded thut Pnlsjd('nt
Carter had showtl more op_
timism about pl'aC{! prospec'ts in recent public statem·
cots, Owne sa,id: .. It wouldn't necessarily ~e the first
or the last Lime I 'Hight part company \\'Ith hjm·'.
He said the U:lit"d Stales
has the "centr.lIly important" role in t~e Middle East
peace efforts.
"I 'think Britaill and the
European countries can haIp, assi$t and be supportive, he said" but they key
10 this whole problem lies
here in the United States".
He also Slid h'" doubted

Owen says
that the. borul'r dashes betwcen Egypt and the Libj'.lI1
Jamahiniyah wou~d escalate inlo a larger Middle East
C'lmflict.
On Rhodesia. he reitrritt_
ed that in his t<Jlks wilh
u.s. officials agreement W,',S
reached for Bi·,it3.in and the
Unit'cd St.ates to pre:wnt specific proposals.
He added, in re~ponse to
further question,;. that Uritish diploma lie pressul e un
South Africa-appiieu Ihl'o_
ugh major westen powershad brought some progress
lin easing apanheic.l
und
de'aling wilh Nalllibia.
"That (South AIl'icall, society has got to change" he
said "Apartheid h; just I not
·going to be acceptahle
10
jnternational opilllon".

•
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In

Pakistan

in Karachi nnHt1\lllccri last
Saturday an offi<ial prohe
of alleged malprar.tices and
corruption by pub;ic r<.>pr('·
scntatives during thE' form('I' govt'rnm('nt.
The action follows numerous public complaints about corruption, nnsu~e
of
official position and othl.'r
irregularities by a number
of former miuislers, leg~is~
The Comm!Ss:o:l is auth- latol's. high officials and
orised to ISsue decree;; anll otiler influer;cial persons
instrucLions ill fulfilling its in the rorm~r government.
The announcemeni: said. a
duties.
special cell has been ('reated
The Reuter News Agcn- to deal with such cases and
Cy reports irom Kal achi ~h
to examine the assets proat four leading polil;cian... perties and holdings of for·
of Pakistan were Sl't (1"(' mer public n:·pre'ienlativP;i.
lasl Saturday unci all dialAuUhol'ities have appealge$ broughl ag;:Jin~1.
them ed for public cooperation in
by former ~CW?l'mllt-'1l1 WC'I'l' helping the invC'sLlgalors
taken ·back.
Martial law
author:llL's
are also exam:ning official
These leading poliLicians . records to lind out whether
former land reform ihtroduced uy
"'t"re 1..1.1. Rahim
secretary g:eOef';ll of Peopl- former gov\,"'rnment
wen'
("s Party., Salahuddin form- actually ~roplel1lentC'd.
er editor of Jasarat ne\\'spaper. Chaudhry Zahur .Elah;
NEW YORK, July
25.
a former 'member of Nat(Reuler).- lJ .S. Secretary
ional Assembly and Sayyerl of Labour Ray Marshal has
Said Hassan.
announced an 11.3 millh.:u
According to <.I dt'spatch dollar programme to help
of AFP, the military auth- New York ('tty I'~cover fro
orities in PE\ki::itan will inv- ont .tooting dna vandalism
during last we<.>k\; power .blestigate the shoul. ng
ill
police at a rally of National ac~out.
Looters ran wild in som\,'"
Awam; Party in March I~n
neigllbourhoods during the
in whieJ't twenty people we·re killed. The rally was he- blackout, which oceul're~ on
ld to hear the speech of July 13-14 when a huge
a
Khan Abdul Wab Khan lhe generator failerl during
thunderstorm at a' \lime ot
NAP leader.
The AFP repOl't adds that peak demand. Some areas
the martial law author,itie:; were cut off for 25 hours.
KARACHI. July 25, (Ba'
khtar 1.- AccordIng to a
report Of Radio Pakistan
Iht.· President of
Pakistan
has issued a decree on appointnwnt of election commission. On the basis of
the decrc(' thp Commission
constitutes of high comm-.
issioner and fnur members,
<.111 from Sumpr(,llll' Court 01'
High Courts.
'

HONG KONG, July
25.
(Heuter).- Typho"" Sarah,
.','lich ha; 'mov"d through
several parts of A,;ia in the
past week, .1amageu hous('s
and electric .lower installa_
tions in parts uf North Vi·
etnam, the Vietnam news
agency reported yesteJ'day.
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ARCS conveys
. sympathy to
US Red Cross

Radio Afghanistan ·auditorium.

.

r-'.--"-......;;;~....'-~----~-----.....,

KABUL, Juiy 25, (Bakhtar).- The Afghan Red
Crcscent Society in a teleg"am sent 10 U.S. Hed Cross in Washdngtop has expressed
Hs
sY'!1Jr
thy
anJ
condole-lice
on the recent floods in the
Pennsy'ivania State of the
United States causing human and financiul Josses.

A scene of Iranian artists' 'concert at the

.
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Planning.

Mini~ter.'s

4th anni verS.8ry' speech
'the e~tab'jishment of this
institute has already been
carned out with the cooperation of the United Nations Development Programme and it is hoped that
,t wih be launched during
the current Afghan year.
Planning constitutes a
continuing process. L,kewise plan appltcation should be under constant assessment and evaluation. To
take proper and timely decisions availability of authentic data and statistics IS
a vital need. Hence the
_ Central Statistics
Bureau
of Afghanistan, with help
from concerned
internatI·
onal organisations~ has paved the way for a first ge·
neral census. The workilll,(
plans were prepared in
1355, and practical preparations, sampling and pIlot
census schemes will be co·
mpleted during the currCftt
yenr The general census.
10 accordance with the pl.
an, will be taken next year
Technical and economic
studies Of projects, and preparation of engmcerins;
designs and, is of special
importcfncc from the view
pomt of sustained and mOst~y sclfrehant
development. WIth the establishment
of essential institutIOns ef-

In 1354, it rose 873 thPART IV
otlsand or by 11 per tent
in 1355, the first year of offeri'ng ttaillina-- in huma- basis of determined priorithe plan. The rate of cbll· nities remaint!d 'at the p.... ties macle significant progress The annex of Kabul
dren aged seven to 14 in -evlous yeJir's levels.
Construction work on the Museum was completed, and
school rose from 28 _per
restoration of histoncal
cent in 1354 to 31 per cent hew premises for Kabul
monuments
In Her)'t, HadUniversity
college
of
mediin the first year of the
da,
Bost,
Ghazni
and Bamcine,
dormitOries
for
the
plan.
The number of primary Nangarhar Uni\'ersity col. Ian continued. A road leadschoo'l teachers rose faster lege of medicine, and the ing to the Asmai mountain
than that of students. As a Coba'it 60, radiation thera- top where the television anresult the teacher student py centre at Kabul
,- Univer- tenna tower is under conratio in primary schools sity compound made good struction was constructed
which was I to 42 in 1354 progress during the year aOd building also began of
teleVision studios. Both the
as called for in the plan
fell to 1 to 41 in 1355.
Public health services as tower and the studiO bUIlAlthough the num ber of
Commerce is a kmd of spring, which diverted fr om ItS
general high schools rem- a means to promote social dings will be completed this
ceases to flow.
(Francois de Sallgnac)
ained unchanged
In
the justice, and to develop hu- year
first year of the plan there man resources made slgni·
In the light of above dewas an lncrease of SIX per flcant progress during 1355
talis
It may be noted, that
the
first
year
of
the
plan
cent In the student body of
fortunately
in most parts
Construction
of
a
major
these
schools
as
a
result
of
will
increase
diVIdends.
the farmers, and _ fruit
Although uSe of chemical
Nn malter how large the better usage of the exist- workshop and stock to fiJI the objectives set for the
fertlhser rose from
65
growers for funds, but
ing capacities and faClIi· thf needs of the health in- first year of the Seven Year
inputs, uoless the farmthousand tons 10 1354 to
larger funds should bePlan iu spite of a number
ers develop the skills ties The number of stu- stitutions 10 an efficient
come avatlable for year83 2 thousand tons m
nf technical obstacles were
manner
was
completed
Codents
in
these
schools
was
needed for modern far1355, the IIIcrease fell
~y sizable increases
In
nstruction
work
also
was
acheived.
mmg,
they
will
fail
to
845
thousand
in
1354,
and
short Of the origmf~ esfertiliser usc.
The favourable
econ~
Virtually comp'ieted
on
89.6 thousand in 1355
produce the expected retimates for the first year
th
The number of
vocali- the Khan Abad, Chamka- mic situation during
turns Accordingly
traiof the plan by 18 per More funds can. be generapast
year
works
for
mar
ni.
Bala
Morghab,
Chaghning of agricultural wor- onal training schools rose
ted if the Mazare Sharaf
cent.
kers now receives spec- from 25 to 29 in accordan- chnran, Laghman, Qalat, extensIVe and productive
In hiS IIIdependence anniChemical Fertiliser Plce with the plan by opening Aqcha, and second part of undertakings during the
ant operates in full capacial attention.
versary: speech the Micurrent, and subsequent
Behsood hospitals
of four new agricultural
city. The plant which
mster of planning noted
The number of
baSIC years of the plan period
has an annual producti- Last year four new agricul- schools in Nangarhar, Farthat the subject is under
tural traIDmg schools
iab, Herat and Farah. The health centres whcih was Eventhough loans and grthorough study, and a
On capacity of 105 thoustudent
body of the vocati- 10l in 1354 rose to]]3 m ants wcrc not made use of
sand
tons
Of
urea
per
were
opened
in
provinnew distnbutlon system
onal traming schools which 1355, and additional cent- to the extent foreseen In
year, last year produced
ces where there is an abmil be evolved and put
undance of cultivable
was 8.6 thousand in 1354, res were taken under con- the plan due to noncomp'
59 thousand tons
At
into practice to achieve
letion of techmcal and ecostruction
plan targets set for ralsleast for another two to
land, but where farming rose to 10.4 thousand in
nomic studies and project
Building
work
made
tan1355 The number of gradufour years
Afghanistan
methods remam unacce109 per unit productivity.
prcparatlon work, rcgular fective utilisation of ec(}o
gible
progress
on
the
250
ates,
I
4
thousands
in
1354
w,lI
have
On
hand
some
The current seminar in Kapably outdatcd.
rose to 1 9 thousands
In bed hospital m Kandahar, alld development expendi- nomic potentials and reurea for exports to pay Agracultural extension and
bul, attended by people
and on the 200 bed hospi' tures of the state rose by source< of the country will
who formulate and Imfor Imports of phosphate
research work has also 1355
an apprecIable margm Th- prove' Immescnsely
ta)
in Herat
diffiCThere
were
ten
fertihsers
been stepped up The tho
plement fertiliser sales
IS
~reater
Input
positiveult
to
achleve
In
accordance
teachers
tralntng
aea·
and distribution poliCIes
ree thousand or so extenThe number of hnspltal
''v affect the rate nf econO· With national prioflti\.·S
functlonlOg
III
is expected; to proyide Water, seeds, Improved farsion workers out In the demles,
mlc growth
ConSIdering thiS fact an mmmg implements,
and
new more practical gUI1355, and the number of beds which was 3,570 10
fields play a formidable
DUring the yeal employ- stltute for tcchllIcal anJ
markets arc other essenrolc In popularising mno- students in these institutI- 1354 rose to 4000 in 1355,
delmes
III
pu- economic studies of water
tIal elements which have
vatlve farming In the co- ons, 4033 m 1354. rose to and the number of physi- ment opportumtJes
I
Clans
dunng
thc
year
rost"
hhc
sector
expanded
from
and SOIl rpsourcl'S was es·
not
escaped
the
allent"
untry
The
researchers
of
III
1355
Curriculum
4839
The government during the
55 thousand III
1354 to tabl"hed In the frameworl<
last few years has expon of the MIDlstry of
reVISIOn, textbook
compil- by ten per cent.
the Mlmstry of AgriculRegulatIons came in for62 thnusand 10 1355,
all 01 Ihe Mmlstry of Wate,
Agrlcu)turc, and athel
ended consideralfJ.e reslure, the UniverSIty
of ation and prmtmg, school
ce
In
a
bid
to
promote
the
JIlcrease
of
13
per'
cent
u'nd Power As slImlar HIconcerned organisatIOns
ources on fertiliser sales
Kabul, and the AgracuH- and teachers reSidence buusc
of
gc'nericmedlcme
to
Eco'nomlc
devclopment,
and
!=itillltc fOl
carrymg
out
effort
IS
made
to
Every
subSidies. It IS prepared
ure schools p'iay a welco- Ildmg operatIOns were eabnng
medical
treatment
meaningful
InVestment
re·
techTllcal
and
economic
fcrned
out
extensively
duto mcrease allotmcnts
make avaIlable to the
me supportIve role
farmers all the IOPUtS nermg the year, and techni- and the pnces of medlcme qUires a healthy and sound ilSlblll1y studlCS, and JlIOfor the purpose, but 11Iadmlnlstratlvc
and mana- jf'cl preparation" work fUI
creased use of fertlhser
cessary for more
prod- Improved agracultural pro- cal preparations for bUlld- within the reach of the
masses
of
the
people.
SurI(ement
machlllery
and sys- Industria, schemes _VIII be
uctive farmmg
mg a new education mat·
depends on a number of
[0
ductiVIty IS the key
veys
and
technical
and
lem
In
other
words
SO long formf'd In the framewOl k
enals
prlnllng
press
With
thmgs The 706 milhon.
achlevmg government ob·
of Ih~ Industrial
DeveAfghanis gIven m credit Greater coordinatton of efthe a production capacity of economIC studies on a ph· as the management and
Jectlve of ralsmg
armaceutical plant were admimstrative Side docs lopment Bank.
forts on thiS front on the
to farmers dUring the
eight mIllion volumes a
standards of living of the
nol come to ItS own and
part of various departmlast year by the Agriculmasses Towards thIS end year werc comp'ieted Con- also completed 10 the first
year
of
the
plan
Consldso
long as the elements of
To conclude thIS revIew
prlntmg
tural Development Bank
ents of the Mimstry of
we must a'il work ceas~ struction of the
crable
headway
was
made
producloon
arc
not
blended
allow
me to reIterate Ihat
press
will
begin
thiS
year,
Agriculture, and other
went a long way towar·
lessly, and WIth keen aw
orgamsations
Involved,
ds meetmg the needs of
There were 392 pramary In the area of rural deve· and mcorporated effIcient- CI catIOn of a prosperous soaretless
school bUI~dmgl under cons- lopment and provIsion of Iy and productively by well clety fnr the future generamanagement Ilo'ns IS ImpOSSible Without
. tructlon during the year of clean dnnkmg water to to- functioning
and admi'nlslratlOn
great. sacrifice on the part of the
which 97 were completed. wns, cities and hamlets
Under thc rural devciop- cr rate' of growth IS Im- p('oplC' in thc present Juncand work CO'l1tInues on the
ment programme 20 bndg- IIsslbl~ 10 achieve
lure. To build a proud. and
rest
the AFSOTR
compaOles
JAMHOURIAT
support of natIOns tn a po
cs were bUilt. construcllon
To achieve this the Re- prospl'rous soclcty 1t IS the
In this mornmg's
Issue will save a great deal In sltion to offer _'iubstanhal
The number of students
of another SIX bridges pro
publican state III 1355 ap- nbhgatlOn of all the memthe paper comments on lhe money and time so far as help
of Ihe Ymverslty of Kabul gressed up to 80 per cent, pomted an
authOritative bers of the Afghan oatJon
establishment of the Af- movement of goods aeros."
and Nangarhar, 7821 III and construction work con- commtltee to study admi- to cooperate wlth the state
gha'n InternatIOnal
Surfa- the frontiers IS concerned
HEYWAD:
1354, rose to 8717 10 1355, tonues on 400 culverts, 78 mstratlve and management genUinely WIth
complete
ce Transport Company, and
The dally Heywad 10 yes- showmg an IIlCrease of 115 small lrrigatlOn projects, 17 prolilcms IJ1 the country
awareness of lhCJr' duties
ANIS
its importance In WIdening
terday's Issue welcomes
pc. ccnt
drinking water,
projects and seck ways to over come before the people tn thiS
In SUllday's Issue th~ the efforts bemg made by
the nation's trade
hnks
The policy of oblectlve and bUIlding of 260 kllom- them and propose an orga- senSItIve phase of history
WIth Europe and the Mid- paper discusses the meeting the government to promote of steppmg up trammg metres of Village and farm nasatlOn whIch would sh~ so that to the extent pOSSIdle East The first trucks 10 Kabul of the Southwe<t sports, and Improve phYSI- the areas of science, prole- roads
ulder the responsibihty of ble we mobilise and expCOJIDmttee
Asia regional
belonglllg to the Company,
cal culture The perform- sSlOns and technology was
Work on the second stage application of administra· end all our human and
launched as a Jomt Afghan- that prepares for the world ance of our sportsmen ,it pursued diligently. Enroll- of Jalalabad,
Kandahar, tive reforms Activities in material resources for the
Dutch venture, have a1l e· confercnce on desertlflca· home and abroad indicate ment in the above menll- Herat and Mazare Sharif this sphere contmue, and achievements of thIS VItal
aPod tion in Nairobi in August
ady reached Kabul.
a marked Improvement ~v oned fields rose by 14 .,er drinklOg water networks
the subject is according objeclove
scheduled operations
er their functioning and cent during the year, wll- was started. The Khanabad to priority in government
We pre firmly convinced
Descl'tlflCation is a prob- achIevements in the past He It rose only by six per city water system was ex- work programmes.
beglll shortly
that In the light of "these
plagues
many Along WIth the qu';\itative cent ID humamtles.
lem that
panded and studies began
prlDciples oii'r nation, as It
Tbis IS the second fIrm natlOn£ of the world, but Improvements, thcre IS altm
A considerably greatel'
on updating the water syTo plan effectively, and surmounted obsta"les III
of ItS type esta1f,lshed by the pro1iJ.em~ 1S mqre acute ~ rapid quantItative change. part of the freshmen last stem of Charikar. Twelve to implement _ the plans the course of history alld
the MinIstry of Commerce in dr,er parts of the world, The number of football teo year enrolled In colleges
wells were sunk 111 Afshar
effectively, it is proposed
preserved ItS national ,dSl nce the luceptlon of the: where populatIon
pressu· ams has been multiply'ng
nffermg £clentiflc and te- to increase water supply to that an Institute for Plan- entity, can, relYlDg on thc'
Republican regIme
res arc heavy PreCipitation durlOg the last few years, chmcal training 21.7 per Kabul, and work continued mng and Development of deep sentiments of oatr10
most of Afghamstan is and other sports are gam- cent more freshmen enrol· on eomp'ietion af Ghazni
The first company, a JOlllt
Administration should be lotlsm, open its way towestablished in the frame- ards a glorious and bright
led In these colleges in dnnking water system
Afghan-Soviet venture, WIll low ErOSIOn, Qvergl aZIH~, ing fast 10 popularity
handle transportatIOn of IOsufflclent knowledge ahthe first year of the plan
In the context of cultu- work of the admimstratJve future May God help u<
Promotion and popular- compared with 1354, while ral services the work pro- reforms department Forgoods to and from Afghan- out soil conservation, 10Long live Afghanistan
Istan to the Soviet Umon, effacient use of forest re- isation of sport~ 's espec- a_d_m_l_ss_,_o_n_r_a_te_s_i_n_c_o_lI_e.:g:...e_s_.:g:...r_a...;m...;m_e_d_e_s...;ig:.n_e_d=-_o_n__t.. ch.. ce_ _t_u_n_a_te_l:.y_th_e::...:g:.r_o_u_n_d::.,_v_o_rk.-o_t_ _L=o,..:og live the Republic
and move goods In transit sources, and lagging affor- ially Important So far as
estatIOn programmes, atl the younger generation is
through Afghanistan
and
the Soviet UOion The ex- work to the detriment nf concerned. ThiS explainS
.Jstence of such transpoll (.I. the agrtculture, and well- the wideranglng endeavolion concerns win certalOlv bemg of the people, and urs by the Sports DepartThe mens' pockets w~..e corpse was netted off New al nf TalYo FIshery co IIf
CHICAGO, July 24, (Reopen up new
possibilltles frUlllul ecologtcal situatI- ment of the MiOIstry of uter) - Four businessmen turned Inside out and torn, Zealand last April hy Jap- Tokya who had t.l<en four
color pictures and
made
EducatIOn a'nd the SpOltS Friday were found shot to but their wallets and jewel- anese experts
for more effiCIent and WI- on Afghanistan has taken
But the experts hope Ih- detailed sketches 01 the co·
de scale export-Import and .keen IOterest ID the Nairo- section of the UnIVerSIty of death In an-elevator In a ry were not removed. and
at a fiber of horny h~sue rpse of the my,terlous beIranslt traffiC,
and
WIll bi cOhfcrence and In the' Kabul These department:> small office bUlldmg III the police refused to speculate
of ast thaI was netted by the
make a hIghly slgOlhcant preparations bemg made have been investing hea- Chicago suburb of Park on a motive for the murd- Itom the fIsh portion
2,460--ton trawler Zu,·yO
the
creaturc
Will
serve
-as
the vily on establishment of Ridge, po'llce s81d.
contnbution to the nahonal for It It hopes thaI
ers
Maru ilnd laler thiown aw·
evidence
for
Idenlllymg
the
community
faCIlities, training, and 0(economy Although air tran· mternatlOna'i
Police
sealed
off
the
offThe bodies were discovay.
strange
alllmal.
which
has
already
Identifof
contests
Con·
ganlslllg
sport IS also being develoered by a female secretary Ice buildmg and threw a
The brown-eol<>ure:1 tisAn expert Oil whales, exped aval~lT1g ourselves of Ied problems, causative fa- tlnued efforts ID the· futune\\ sblackout around the
who arrived for work at
sue
's
23.8
(:rntameter.
10111(
aml\1ed
the fIber, but It did
all POSSIbIlities, but bulk ctors, and to an extent re- re wllj assure Afghan sp- the bUlldmg and pushed
mcident refusmg to even
the the button which threw offtclally confirm the Iden- and has a r1lameter of two not appear 10 hIm til be c-rle
IransportatJOn will have to medies, WIll be able to ag- ortsmen a place In
milhmeters at its th'ckest of a whale.
be Improved through Imp- ree On aclton plans that sun, and will result 1I1 g:1 e- open the elevator door, re- t,tles of the fOl.\r slain men
pal
t It IS d,vid"d Into lhl ee
Will
be
Implemented
throater
fItness
Of
the
national
lovl'd, and more· eCOnOTllIC
vealing the bodies in two
whIsker-like
portions at
Alter examining Ihe flbsurface transportatIOn. The ugh a concerted IIllernatl- population
TOKYO July 25, (AFPl
pIles and surrounded by
the up The fi he. IS bro\\ II ef, two shark experts
In
onal effort, alld WIth the
Afghan International and
.-Is
it
a
'fish
or
a
reptIle'
blood
In color,
Tokyo Tsuklji F..h Market
there
is
no
known
eXIsting
A police spokesman said
ADS. UTES
It waS brought hack bv detemmed that the fIsh was
the victims all were execu- sea creature lik~ the danosMichlko
Yano, 3U, an ofhcl- that of a shark.
C1lU18lfled: 6 LIne- per COIWDD 9 pomt
our-like
monster.
whose
lives of US Umve, sal, Inc,
NlIUr M. Rah1ml
wh,ch deals 10 burglar alletters AU.. 20.
Telc"
fire alarms and otharms,
Cl88slfled: 6 Linea per column 9 pOInt
er
home-protection
devicletter Afs. 40
EdItorial
es and whIch has ItS malll
IJlspJay:
Column em. AfL 10,
Tel 2tMlI
offices on the second floor
Bu-mesa & Ore. MlIJlAIfII': 238M
SUBSVIUPTI08 UTa
of the tw~story build,ng
Ad".,nlllue: 2lI809
Yeerly
Ale. IfJOO
The po'lice
spokesman
Clrc:ulaUoD 26851~ ut. 58
~alf yearly
At. IlO' saId several dozen shots
•
were fired from close range
POaEIGN
Aliliress en,uiries to the Kalllil 'rimas,
Dollar 10 at the victims, who had woYearly
AD8ari Watt, ]{abul, the R.,blican State
unds in their chests, thr~
DaIlat •
Ball' yearly
OfAfPufmm.
ats and heads.
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Supplying pota·'bl'e water

Soviets dliUp f1di~n~ 2-0, Iranians
thrash 'Pak 4-1 in Jamhouriat Cup

ter for the reside'nts, hosBy Our Own Reporrer
According to the United
PltalS' and health centres in
Nations report every year
were battered Side down
BY A REPORTER
Iran beat Pakistan 4-1
~DiI,derable me8lures i'll' the centre and provmces.
ten million toos of oil and ern technology.
hy 4-1
and SOVIet Union beat Ind'The Republican State of improving the drinking wamore than 5,000 tons mutattie,
theIr
only
interest
IS
Tho Iranlans_ superior on
ia 2--0 m the football maIn Kabul the Alokhial
Afghamstan,
having real- ter networks In -the- capital
rcury contammate
the
paper and also on the field
to push themselves up from
tches
played
Saturday
eveoceans and more than 500 ised the impJIrtance of hy- city Only recently the Ka- water network, WhIch in- DIng at Ghazi Stadium as th" Iastl place. rrhey have did not have an easy rou·
proj- cludes sinking of deep
million of world population gIenic drlOking water, est· rgha potable water
so fal lost all three match- nd they were always on thp.
part of the International
contact diseases such as ablished the Water Supply ect was Inaugurated which wells, installation of wa· Football Tournament on the es they have played The run though scoring bnskly
Department in 1975 withIn WIll meet the needs of grea- ter pump, construction of occasIon of J ashen celebr- SOVIet team With the J am- The PakIstaniS lacked the
typhoid, cholera diarrhea
the Ministry of Public W~ ter number of reSIdents pump house and small re- ations
etc. by drmklOg' polluted
hounat Cup at stake stili touch and flayour of
the
rks. The
Department IS living in the vicinity of the servoir.. and extension of
water In fact the present
has to cross two tall hur- II amans and thus failed Lo
In
the
first
match
Satur·
1500 metres pipes has been
entrusted with the task of prnject
environmental
protiiems
dles the Iranians and the aval'i as many sconng chacompreted and 3,000 pe~ day evening SovJets made host Kabul-A, vIctory ag- nces as the rra'mans had
stemming from the science constructmg new water
p;e r~ceive potable water, short work of the Indians mnst both WIll ensure IIftA source of the Water
supp'iy networks in the ceand technology revolution
The Iranians backed
bv
and scored a goal in each
Supply Department stating said the source
ntre and provinces
a large number of their ta
is the cost and the human
109 of the trophy.
half
to
confirm
their
supeThe Mshar drinking wathe above in an IIIterview
Since ItS establishment
bemg is paylOg for the speThe second match p'iay. ns, who kept chantlOg for
began
ter
network which inclu- rmacy The match
with
the
Kabul
Times
realedy development of mod- the Department has taken
between their side throughout,
cd
on Saturday
WIth USSR as favountes
porter said sinking of a nu- des sinking of deep well,
ways
Jooked
the
SUpC1IOt
powerfull
Iraman's
and
Pa·
and they lived to their rember of deep wells has installation of electric waIpam \\ llh theIr c1l'vcr and
klsta'n's proved more Inlt'l
putatIon by altacklOg Lh~
ter
pump,
construction
of
also been undertakl"n
P.
nC~ll passlT1g The Wlnne'l S
eslmg
fOI
more
than
15.0·
Indian goal mouth III Ihe
,
the Logar RIver and Af- pump house, and a small
1",ld
2-0 at half 111111'
spectators
at
GhaZi
510'
00
fifth mmute of the game
shar areas to prOVide pot. reservOIr and extension of
'I
he
Paklslanl~ scurNI thdlull1
TheIraJ1lans
g(lvc
a
but shot stralg~t IIItO th"
a1f,e water for Wazir Akbar some 3,000 metre 'wateJ pigood thrashln~ to PaklSltlll ('II Innp goal nlldW~l\ thr·
hands
of
the
waltlOg
keeppes has been completed,
Khan Milia, Shahshaheed
ollgh lhe second hall 1 h~
I hough they never SN'It1l'd
By Jane Fnrd
prOVIdIng water to
3000 "r
Milia, Kh8lrkhana Mina
PakistaniS hay!' also
lo!'.l
10
loose
Iht'lr
splnl
and
(n
Thereafter the
Soviets
and other resldenlaal dlst- people.
t
he
race
for
tht'
cove
led
urage
and
contlllupd
i1llrutlStS
from
lhe
Austrahan
Sydney, AUSTitALIA
The slOkmg of deep well made a senes of f31cls un
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deeds performed during the rt'prescntativt· of- Iran pit'. and endorsement of the "strong business".
laSl two \\'\'l.'ks by regu)ar as(' read n, !-Iassan . Pakis· govcr'nment in the frampand militia lllll'f'!i 01 Elh- tall n'(_ ('s('ntatJvl' as vie('
"It takes a bi~ box·office
work of that ministry opiopi-a . and Ihe heavy da-" t'hairman and Dr. Sponnrr, pning 0('\-'1' vistas in Afgh- n'ir'asc 10 make a movie
mage inflided. upon
the UNEA n'pn'''t'ntallvl' a... fi'succcssful", he says, adan transport to Europe,'
c;rctary,
di ng the film makrrs dISt:i·~' -----------------tributors and theatre 'ownPI'S fl'rqucJ1tly
spellt! iJS
'
:-.
much "s $10 million to pro
:' .
Om oft' Son1<' of Ihr higg('1'
".'\
fllllls
(AP)
MAPUTO, July 25, (Re.
uler).- MozambIque is su·
Hering from a severe shortage of products "essential for the life of the peo'
pIe", according to a document published by the Moza·
mbique government.
Basic food, products, clo·
thes and medicines are cited as examples of commodities in extremely short
supply.
The authoritative. spot.
lighting, a number of eco·
nomic and social problems,
resu~ted from a long meeling of the Mozambique ministerial council, which was
also attended by
provincial governors.
In Its document, tlw ministerial council also men-

j

from job to job".
I ndependeDce len ash·
orlage of skilled personn·
el in Mozambique. Skl1,ed
people had since tended to
change their jobs frequently, and wages tended
to
rise as the shortage of sk·
ilIed personnel increased.

,

First AITC
transporter
arrives here

KABUL, ,lUlv 26, (Bakht- Afghan Chelmr.al Fertjl,iser
ar),-The warehouses
for Company (ACFr.) Mohammchemical fer.tiliser which ha- ad Aslam Hehll spoke on
ve been newly built at the construction of warehouses
cost of si'x million afghan- for storing chemieal ferti·
is in D~rulaman were open· Jiser envisaged Within the
DevelopmE:nt
ed by Agrieultu.-c Mmister Seven Year
Azizullah Wassifi at )):30 Plan. He said the warehoua.m. yesterday in the pres- ses in Darulaman which weence of the Commerce Mi· re opened today are ;part
nister Mohammad Khan Ja- of the sixth gowdowns plo·
nned to be constructed by
Jalar.
'
After the inaugural cere-' the company:s during first
three years of the developmony the President of the
mental plan of th"
country.
The total ~toragc capacity
of the wareholl~;{'s in Daur.,Iamn is 4,700 taos.

KABUL. July 26, (Bakht·
ar).-To improve the opefertiliratIOn of chemical
ser and thermo'power pla'nts of Mazarf' Shaflf riur·
ing the current and next
year new
cquipments ha·
ve been purchased. The
agreements for the purchase or the equipment whi·
ch includes reserve power
p!jants and spare parts we·
re signed in Kabul
betw,een the Ministry of Mines
and Industries and Economic Counsulate of Soviet
Embassy yesterday.
The agreements were signed and documents were
exchanged by President of
Chmical FertIliser and Th"rmo·Power Plants Of Ma·
7.are Sharif Dr Mohammad
Alem Kurashi and
Counsellor for Economi.. Affairs of the Soviet Emhassy
in Kabul Boris Tltov.
Under the
agreements
fivc million dollars worth
of equipment will bp deliv·
ered to Afghanistan at illterva'is,
Another agre~ment provides for extension of work
of Soviet exp{'rt~ working:
at the pla·ots.
During the signing of
agreements present
were
Prf?~ident of Planning and
some other officials or the
Mines and Industries Ministry and some members
of the 50vipt Embassy '"
Kabul.

..

..

PEKING, July 25. IRe·
uter).- Milli9ns of Chinese
lhls weekend
celehrated
the return Of purged deputy plrml('r Tf'ng IIsJilo»ing iJ,lllong them some of
his formcl' critics.
Peking Mayor Wu Teh, a
politiburo member who
earlier this ycar reportedly
harboured reservations _about Teng's
rehabilitation,
leri thr capita~'s trilJutrs
to the 74-year·old admini·
sl ralOi .
The N"w China News
Agency (NCNA) said Wu
told a rail\' of lOO.OOO In
the Workers' 5t.diu';; th·
at the whole country was
. happy. Thp
tough·talklllg.
pra~l11atic
deputy
prem·
IeI' had been given hack
his old posts arter 15 monIhs' political cxih'.
TL was Wu who appe.led
for calm on April 5, 1!)7G
w~en pro-Teng crowds rioted in th(: SCjllar(' or Hpavenly peace..
Sinc(' thf'll Ih<' inc;dt'lll
has been portrayed by wal~
postprs .IS a glorious episodp in thf' strugglt' aJ!amst

BOUMEDIENNE

The Afghan Intemational Transport Co. contain er which has been pressed
i.nto service for transport of commodities between Afghanistan and Europe.

(Continued from page 1)
The Pa'iestinian
source
in Cairo said that at thclr
Tripoli meeting yesterday
Araf"1 h.d informed Colonel Gaddafi and President
130umedicnne of the mediatiun talks he had with Eg·
ypl,,,n officials Satul'day,
A
Palestinian
source
said later Ihat Egypt a'od
th" Libyan .lamahiriyah had
agrpcd on a tl'ntativ(' ce<!sefB e but Jts timing
had
stili 10 be deCided.
A report of yesterday's
meeting in Tripoli was n~
cciveLi in a r1nessage to the
Palest inc LilJeration Organisation (PLO) headquar·
tel's rn Cairo,
A Libyan delegation, in·
c1uding the Director of Co-

I

Chinese celebrate Teng's c0l11eback

10'I1C1 ,Gadd.fi's Office, has
I'l'nuuncd iu Cairo awaiting
the outcome or Arafat's TrIpOld talks, the source said.
"The delegation carnr he·
Ie on Fru..lay.
Meanwhile Kuwait announced ~t was joining the'
ll1cdJation efforts tu
en'd
Ihl' c1.shes "long the Egy·
ptlau-Llbyan border
An oll1clal
announcem·
ent Said Foreign Minister
Sheikh Sabah
AI· Ahmed
AI-Sabah would leave for
Cairo .od Tripoli later yestl'rday caITyiug
personal
o",ssages of the Deputy
Emir of Kuwait urging all
immediate end to the arm·
cd conflict between . Egypt
and the Libyan Jamahiry'
ah.

the radlGJl "gang 01 four".
Last January
pro-Teng
postl'rs here atlackf'd Wu
and demanded a rtariflca·
I i(m of his stand.
Accordiog to NCNA, the
hespectacled
t11LJyul
told
Saturday's rally: "At the
tillll' whcn the gang of
four ran amuck, comrade
.'I'eng Hsiao-PlOg waged a
rr'solute struggle against
tlll'm" .
Wu praised Teng as a
long-Icstt'd Il'adcr with 1'1'
('h t'xperience gained
in
prolracted
I'evolutionary
slruggles. NCNA's report
made no mpntion of
1111'
April 5 riots.
On Friday.an officia, co·
mmunique announced
Te·
'/11-:'5 return as
Chll1a's Ihird-ranking leader and the
pxpulsion of th(' radkal four, among them MilO Tsc-

Tung's wiuo\\', Chiang ChIll}!.
Analysis saw Wu's spec(h "s pari 01 the effort to
u)lilV thi' nation after Ihe
pollt ira! wrangling of the
past 1n munths.
They also noted the Pekl11g' rally \Vas presided over by NI Chih-Fu, an alt·
el'lHll(' ll1rllllwr of Uw polithuro.
In i\pril. 1976 Ihe youth·
1',,1 Ni' was also c1~a""y id("nl il it'd ",ith the forccs whIch suppressed the riots,
Al!,'rwards he paid highlypubliciscd visits to injured
1I11IJtii.JIllf'1I in hospital.

55 killed, 12
i oj ured .i n two
plane crashes

Othcl' huge rallies 'were
stal-WU in Shanghai anti TII'ntsi'n and in every major
city flag-\\'avin~ ('I'owtls sta~('tl noisy parade's to marl<
T("ng's come·back.

Elections defeat temporary
setback, says Bandaranaike
COLOMBO, July 25, (Re· ds (ll'ospel it.v .rnd progn'ss,
utrr).- Sri Lank;:t's formThe election had caused
er Primr Minister Mrs. Siuisharmony and bitterness
J imavo BandaranaJkc
said umong thc peorfje, she said
yesterday she accepted wi·
"Two million voters hiJthout hesitation the verdicl
ve shown t heir continuing
of the majority of the na· faith in the Freedom Party
tion 'which she said
was as the tlo!y pai'ty capable
only a temporary setback
of leading all progressive
for her party.
,forces of the nation to ec·
Mrs, Bandaranaike's ce- onomic prosperity and t hr
ntrist Freedom Party was socialist goa''',
she said.
routed at last Thursday's
'-:rhls slrife aod
b,ll..rgeneral election by the op·
National ness, must now end" Mrs.
position 'Unite.d
Bandaranalke -said
appeaParty
the ncw prime
minister J.R. J.ayewardene. . ling to the peoplje.to act
patiencc and to maIn a broadcast "t"lk to with
intain
law
and order.
the nation", the first since
Mrs BJ.lndaranaikp
said
defeat, Mrs.
Bandaraoai·
was
ke s.id the result of the her p.rty's defeat
election had shown that the 0l1.1y a temporary sel back
people of Sn Laoka h.ve and that as the leader of
given a mandate ,to the t he Freedom Party she
UNP to govern the country, would dedicate herself to
She would take the opp· lead the people fearlesssly
ortumt,\'·, Mrs. Bandaranai- and hooestly towards the
ke said to wish the new socialist goal laid down by
prime minister success in her ,ate husband Solomon
Dias Bandaranaike
leading the country towar·

of
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·Darulama·n chern.
.fertiliser warehouses opened

Somalis seize Ethiopian
territories, EN A reports
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The skies will be clear all
over tbe country durin, next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 34C.
Min. tonight .. 14C.

.

Equipment
purchased
from USSR

A scene of the first session of SOllthwcstrrn Asia d("sertlflcatiml meet be..
ing held at the Interconlin ental Hotel
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African leaders

A scene of Pakistani artists concert at lhe Radio Afghanistan auditorium.
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TEGUCIGALPA, .luly 26,
(Reuter).- Twenty
two
people were killed and 12
injured when a Honduras
air force tra'osport plane
crashed on takeoff
from
Yoro
150
lh(' airport "I
km (100 miles) north of
herc, the air force
annu·
unced.
The air forcp DC-3 was
carrying 33 passengcrs to
T('gucigalpa, Ihp
Iionduran capital.'
First reports from tht'
crash site, in coffee-growing couotry, had indicated
there were no survivors
In Santiago,
a Chlll'all
air force
p'iane
rrashl'd
Sunday night in Southp.rn
Chih', killing 33 of the 76
people 011 board, It was 01ficially announced here yl"
sterday.
An air force
statement
said the plane was carry,
ing air force mcmbers from
Punta Areanas, at thp suuthem tiP of Chile, to Pu·
erto Mont, 1000 kms 162:;
kms (62S mile.s) south of
he.re.
It crashed while landing
at Puerto Mont, it added.

a
No fresh clashes between Egypt, Libv
"

Pres.. Daud

TRIPOLI, Jul~, 26, (Reuter) .-AIter four days ot horder conflict and a,ir raids
the Libyan governmenr of
Colonel Muammar AI--(;,,·
ddafi reported no fresh clashes with Egypt yesterday.
The offiei,.1 Libyan new,
KABUL, July 26, I Llakh· media made no menlio~n ol
tar).The
Information Egypt's announc.emelt~ thai
Department Of the Foreign President Anwar Sadat had
Ministry said that the Pre· ordered Egyptl.n mllitacy
sident of the Republic Mo- operations halted S"nday.
Algerian President: l-lfllLhammad Daoud has
sent
iui
Boumcdlcnne, one
uf
a congratulatory telegram
10 Neelam Sanjiva
Reddy several Arab (rauers medion Ius election as sixth pn'· ating the disp.lle, .het Colo·
nel Gaddafi afler flying_1O
sident of the Republ ic of
rrom Alexandria. where Jle
India.
had discussed the fightil1~
(CoI\tinued on page 4)
with President Sadat.
(Egypt said yest~rday lhat .ts lorces attacked and
destroyed hases at AI -Jag·
hboub which had been used -for terrortist attacks on
Egypt).
But the EgYll'ians ca,d
they broke off their attae'
ks Sunday wlv'n PI'('sldcnt
Sadat as he beg,n his m"et iog with Pre~H.1f·"t r.:ouJn('·
clienne, announced a halt in

congratulates

Sanjiva Reddy

nth and will be complet(-d
by he end of the current
year, he adde.\.
The opening
ccrmoney
w.s also attended b) Governor of Kabul, President
Of Research Department of
Agriculture Ministry,
and
omcials of the Company.

According to anothe.- report Agriculture
Minister
Wassaifjo attendcll the seminar on imporvempnt ilnd
cxpan9ion of chemical fertiliser supply
progralOme
and distributIOn of pesticide which opened two days
ago at the Ar.FC hcadquarfers.
Of the warchous~s plal1At the seminilr Agncutu·
nrd to be hlJllt during' the re Minllster spol<e on Woys
f.ITSl three yl'at'S o~ the plan arid methods (If dlstl ibutso rar sixte~n 111 provinces 1()11 o( chemical ferlilisr'r In
and six i{l K3hul have been the centre and
prnvillrc~
completed And construction
and drrw 01<' atlt'ntlOll of
work on lnother
twenty the partioipants to thf'ir 1 1'warehousE'S stal'''~d this mo-Inted duties,

on election

Neda," Sanjiva Reddy

Desertification committee meet ends

In the meetlllg
which
was attended by the rep'
resentatives of Afghanist.
an, India,
Iran, Pakistan,
and a number of specialised
institutions of the Unltt"d
Nations a series of useful
drnsions wrre takell.
The participants acceptprojing t ht.' multilateral
('cts in their three day me-eting discuss('d thl" naturt'
of the project. determining
th<.' place and
namcs in
t 111'
national
committer,

the share Of the partlcip·
ants, work plan a'rld some
related issues <1I1U deCIded
that for tbe orgamsatlOn of
the affairs aod setlmg up
of the regional center in
one of the partiCipant countries, introduction of the
heads 01 the regional committee and the contflbulion of evpry country ~hn
u'j d be assessed.
The budget Of tIll' centre
has beell estimated 1.000,000 dollars pCI' year, SOI1I('
20 per cent of which will
be paid by the partILi(Ji:lltl
countries,
Thp partiCipants
ci:llh'd
the conference as u~er ul
and effective for plt'vt'ntion and
campaign agalllst

~nside

anywhere m the coun!.'\, "

the Li~Y3n Jamahir·
iyah and 150 mIles
(240
km) inland from the !vle.lilerraneal1 coast.

i.Il1 md"tary opf·ra t ;on5)

The. Minister Of Agriculture A1.i1.ullah Wassifi cuHing the ribbon to °Pl'lI
built warehous es for storing chemic<11 fer tiJiscr,
newly
the

KABUL, July 26, (Bakh·
tar) - The first
meeting
ot the South-Western Asia
Desertification
Committee
io the framework of the
UN c'nvironm('nt program
which was held in Kabul
ended ypsterday .

which is 20 m i}es (3f) 1< m)

Life in the capjt~1 seemed normal, There Wfrc no
~igns or refu~~s arr:ving
III Tripoli! nnd Libyan offiti·
ills said there were
none

A Libyan Military spokesman said three Egyptian
soldiers were captured
in
the battle .t J\I-Jaghbonb,

expansion of dcserts
and
furlher cO'llsolidation of re·
lations between the coun
tnes and thanked th" go·
Afghanl~llln
vernme'rlt 01
fQr the bospitality and fa·_
nlities for ho'iding the mee·
ting in Kabul.
Similarly, tht' rcprt.'srn
tatives of th(' concNl1rd
~pecialised
institut iOlls expressed p1jeasurc over , the
outcome of the mcptine and
promised the part lripalion
of th~ir related instillll:oT'!~
in the project.
Al l'ording tu aliollH'1 1('port thr partiCIpants also
visitrd the Forest a'ld Pasturc Environmental Mapping and Survt'y Institutr

_

He named t}lC three prisoners as: Maj,)r
Ibrah im
Ahmed,
Lirst Ll€'uter.(!!nt
Abdul AbdU5sagam
I~a,j
and staff Ser~cant Ihr,lh:11I
Uasouqi Shaaraw-I
The offIcial Arab lk\'ovullon News I\gclH..)' (Af'.A)
also reported c~ptur(.' 1'1 ,In
EgYptian pilot, whl'"
h"
plane was shot dowlI 0\"('1'
Libyan territory Sund.y.
Thc Gamal AbdUl N"sc:'C'l'
nirbasc al .\I-.\dcOl neal'
.Tobruk, has uee 1 'i! 'Jllajor
target ,for E~YJlltall 'l!irraids during l1v' b'lI,th'r c()n·
fhet.
TripoH radio carrit,d no
spf'cial neWs hul1etll\ yesh'rday but hrO,ld( ilS~ pro~l'a
mOles of pat. 10~IC :-:Ollg:-; and
marl ial mu~i,::.

All parties in Lebanon
acceptS-point peace plan
BEIRUT. July 26. (DPA)
_/\ five pOint pean~ pldl1
for L('banon was announccd
here' yestrrday hv the Co·
mmandcr of th(' Inter-Arab
Deterrent Forct' Major Sami Khatib, folljowlhg ypstrrday mt'etmc of the Syrian-Lrbanf'O:;t' - Palestinian
"f('chnical ('ommitlN"" at
Shtaura
The plan has hrcn arrppted by all Pi:irtif'S concernrd
and alm~ at ~('tllil1l-: I hc~
conflict bf'twe('n Lt'han('~('
(OllServat iv(" I U1TI''' ,fllli
thp Pal('stinlLJl1s
Accordmg In Kh,llih 1111'
pI all f'nVlsages that rrgular
Leba~es(' lorn's
and tht'
30.000 . strong inle'r·Ar"1>
101'('(' an' to supt'rvi"l'
till'
1969 Cairo agrrf'ment Uf'IlIllng thp Palt'slinJalls
lights accordl'n~ to a t iXf'd
s("ht'duh' on tht' wholt' 01
the Lt'banpse tt'ITitory. 111·
(",udmg l ht' Ldhllll'St'
Is·
ra('!i border arpas.
They arC' to 1)(' assistc'd
by Palestmian
Liberation
Organisation fOrCl!S (hitlwrto had objected to the presence of the intl'r-Ardh \0rcc- consIsting mainly u1
Syria'n troops- In tht' vld·
nily of the borde .., which
resulted in J'Ightwlng- Pah'stinian fighting
continu1l1g' 111 Southern
Lehanon
('\IeI' since the cn.d of the
('Ivd war ('Ispwhere).
Action, a("Col'dil1~ 10 the
plan, IS 10 "tall IlI'xl Salurda\'
MAIMANA. July
2u.
(llakhtaT) - Fary.b farlll'
l'rs havc .'itarll~d payment
of lhrir land taxl'S' on til('
Ihlsis or Ih(' Ill'W law .•
A SOu ret' 01 the AudItor
Of 111'(' uf Iht' pi uvilJ('t, SiJul
that fll~ll1g ot farms rndrd
1'('(('ntlv

In

F,lIyah.

As from 111<'111 tlu' puhll(
appcarance of armed tnllitlilOlf'1J an 1I1('gu!dr tt)llt'~
will be prohibited
s50ch30rmli pulltc pi MLh
From thl' Pal('stlnian [iImps I hose i:lrmS excl'edin~
Ihe 'jimits rixpd In thf' Cai10 agreement wlil h,1\ I' Itl
IH' removcd.
The plan dc'hnealed ex·
ac.tly the an",IS around th('
Palf'stJnHlIl (·,tnlP~ wlllch
will 1)(' O('CUPI('O by f h(' inIt'r-Arah torel',
Thf' pcacp fOITp will also
havf' Ill(' nght 10 all;uk ;111
armS dt'pols III lht' wholp
ul 1,.. IMl1olJ whl'! t' t Ill' ~Illll"
o;;!ol't'd rxn'('d Ihf'
<lInolllll
stJpulalrd III 1111' (",1110 ,I~:
r('('I11('nt.

Yesterday Sadat and hI'
Vice-PreSIdent HIlsnv Muh;Jl ak went intn Cl last nlln.
ul'f' conference WIth Algl'li.m President HOllnn HOllmcdlC'ne. before

left Alexandna

TloumedJene
tOI

The rncd;al illn bv Bnumwho is highly rt'sp..1'1",1 by bolh Egyp:
and
l.lbya, broughl aboul
Ih('

('l'asefirc as SOUl) as lite .\1genan leader Ii";-H.:hcrl All'\:,
ulldria Sunday Iligh~
·Thr. other L1ctivc mcdlatnr
in Ihl" conflict, Palcsl,ininn
H~aucr Yassir Arafat.
w~c;
al~o going honll" ,lflf"l' glvin~ his "blcsslng" to the ccasefire rcachrrt. ell'lording
tn his ~p()keSmilll.
Mennwh,iJe ryc.wiLncs.se$J
who made :t all the way 1(1
Mf"rs:1 Matruh somf' 200 mlIf'S from lhl' I.lhval'l bOl'OI'I",
1'1'purtl'lI lin t il"il- IPI tlrn,
1I1flt lIH'Y had sight,,'ll
lin
,111\
IlIdll,Jly at tIVltu~::; 01
nalure on thiS S,UL' 01 t:1('
hordeI'.
Th('y hau i1u\\1 Vt'r I1l,t 1)('en ,1I\OWPU fllrthl"
lhdn
Ml'rsa Matruh
1I1:IRUT. ,lilly Ifi (llrulel ,-An I.llh'roin ~u('rlilla
group said -,eslprnay Jts f\lrccs have entpru.i Agol da~,
t Jptlal of the western dlst·
1 It t (If 1~f1trea, an1 ot'l'lI\1'lpd Ihe tnwn hall ,InO till'
hospital
A spokesm.Jn I "I' lhe EIItrcan 1.1bel-at\0!l
I'n)ntPopplc's Llber,llitll1 Funes
n:I.F-pl.f) ~aid tht' fon'I'a;
1I1Ovf'd into Ihe to\\'1J SUI1U01\' Fi~htin~ W,Io;: l'llilltnu.ing

J"

The gloup
till :-JlliJllesl
III three En<ITdll IIrr,:,lllhi 1 t- -

Ions fightll1g _'(11' lnclcpL'11l1t'nt{' tor Eflt l 'l'<1, Flh,oJ1lc_'~
Ih II Spa prOVIlh. 1

PAKISTAN ELECTION
LA fJl PREPARED
KARACHI. July 2G. (IJ,I- aving the r:oun·r~.
Immigration offloal~ at
khtar) - Accordln1.~ 10' it re,Ill
ports ~caports and bordporl or Radio l'akJstan the
,'1' tcrnllnills llocl bu'r:. pro·
committee authori::;\'d
~I)
draft the election la\\ has vllJed with iI list (If Ilaml'~
completcd its w'Jrk and su- of those forbjdo('11 to leave
Heuh'l' rcporl adds Ihrll
hmitted the dralt elecliolls
law to the ~ovel·nmp.nt last Chaudhry Zahur Elah, luI'.
Sunday for approval
The OWl' nat!'(m..al <.lssembly meCOmn1'lltcc was h~'ldL'ri b)' mber and Mohamnl,uJ SC'I.I·
huddin, former pt.iJlllr
ot
Mushtaq HU1scln.
the Ordu daily Jus".t1al, who
The Reutl'r News Agl'lh'Y
themselves WCT e I ('leased
quoting the new5pnper JIJfrom
Jail last Saturuay hang reported last Sunday th..It Pakistan'.., mlll i <II ~ ~ov ve demanded the r'i'lease ul
l'rnrnenl has Sl.'ll<'t! tlw pa- 300 pultlcal lJ.I~;oll('r... delilsspoi)ls or SOITI(' ,nll'nl~lt'l s il1ed In Smd jJlov;ncl'.
III a satement tht'y
S~l II
In the former gtl\l'rnllwn t..
thal they have IIwt
GL'll
Mactwl
The J]cwsp;"pcr >.all.l tholt .Iahilnbaz I\rabah
law
admlllitsrato)'
In
S,r.u
Ihe m~mste!"s wel'e lit'l'ded
Gen. Jahal1l.i:> AIII.I!) aSSin investigation intu allcJ!·
0\
('U m..l'ipractic('s undl'l
the ur'('d them that a li ... l
pl~iosonors to hI'
I t'!L'u:-.(,J
Itlrmcr gOVt'rnllh·"l. It gav!'
nil names, 'Ilt iH.lUL'd lhal. Will 1)(' prpp<Jp"d lhlS \\t'l'k.
st'vcraJ membt'rs ol the d;l\- '1'1)(,' 300 politlc'.l -prisoners
arl'" df'tain('d un lllffL'TL'nt
s:olvpd provlliClal .1~SIlH'blll"
l
harg('s hy :ornlt-I ~U\ 1~1'1l_
and other h,lgh otfIClil::" 11.1,1
also bl....'11 h,lrl'l'd fl um il'- lJ1en t
._-----

--- - - - - - - - -

-,

USAJD chief

A scene from the thri lIing Inl1l-U5SI1
The match ended in
I·} dr.w.

football match played
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Prof. Omar

KALlUL, .I uly 2u. (Ll.kh·
1.1') - Thl- Ambassador of
1111' United Stall'S oj Allieril'. to K.bul Theodore, L.
I:hol. Jr., met Publu' Hl'"11h MlOistpr Prof. Dr. Ab·
dullah Dmar at 4 1>.111. yesterda.v During the meeting
Ambassador EIIOf lilt I oduced the ncw director of
USAID 10 Afghanistan Ch·
arIes R. Grader to Public
Hcaltt) Mimstpr,
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Commerce is a kind of
ceases to flow.

spring, which diverted fr om its
(Francois de Salignae)

natural

-_c

OIl!

channel,

The desert creep kno"s no
boundanes It affcct3 reo
glOns rather than
natJ·
ons And to halt it a coordmated effort and po·
hey on
regional
basl~
is the only answer.
The Southwest Asia Oeser·
tlficatlOn Committee mee·
tmg which brought the
representatives of
four
nations together in Ka·
bul for three days of d,,·
cussions has adopted so·
me highly signifIcant de·
cisiOlII.
The need for Simultaneous
and coordinated
action
on the part of the memo
ber nations of the com·
mlttee was stressed and
a resolution
concerning
the establishment of
a
regIOnal centre to plan
and mOnitor ,:md to

act

was adopted.
There IS sufficient lunc hetween now and next
cenlrc

will start functIOning to
complete the
Of cessm}
ground \\Iork of r~search
and asses:imclIl, alld (h'.
tenntning of priorttIes
To hold off the dcs<rt cn'ep
and to rever5~ the pro·
cess long at,ll arduous
years of work Will be

f'sscntial BUL 10 put orr
action can only cxacerb·
ate fulure pI (}blclll~

The member r.oulltries

of
South·Wcst ",sid Comm·
iltee have a nUnibel ot
common IHuLJlcms
that
with their O\"tn combined
and coordmated
exerll·
ons, and wilh th'c h,'lp
and assistance of the
United NrtliOIl~ Ervlron·
ment Age'nc", alld aid
from outSide the
UN
system, may
overcomc
them Th,. .1: Col 13 ~I I apld
population
growth one
ThiS coupled with the so·
anng urban populatKJlI,
cxtenslvc
road building
and other
con~truc.tlon,
an expandin~ livestock·
mg scctor
,,,,ha.tl
gives
rlSC to rampant overgraZing, creates dlsrurbltlg
uncertamties for the fu·
ture.

The world conference IS
planned With the sole
purpose of impressing up'
on the world commul1lty
The sk,lIs, techOical
and
the need for Immediate
finanCial mear.~ to com·
and concerted world", Idl'
bat desertificatIOn In the
action to solve a worldpast were lacking In the'
Wide 'problem For thIS
entire region Nowadays,
region the meetlOg 10
taken the region as
iI
Kabul was a good start·
whole, all these e,,,s!.
ing point, and we are
Once the profjj('rr.!; an~ sorcoofldent of a purposeful
ted out, and ~areas of mu·
pursuit of this Ohleclive
tually benefIC lal coopel'
l£T the futurf:

pIng countries where thc
peop'ie hve hand to mouth,
and farmers and IlvesloL·
kers hardly have the reso·
urces to thmk In tcrms of
what IS to come They wrest
from the land every 011 tho
ey can to sustain a dally
If they
hVlng and even
know the extent of the
damage they are dOing tn
Commenting on the sil{· the land, there IS little they
nif,eance Of the prepa. ati· can do about It CountrtCs
ons for Nwrobl conf~fcl1cc, With larger portIOns of po,
and the hopes pinned 011 pulatlOns hvrng at :suhslsl·
l'volvlOg poliCJcs and adj- ence levels, have most em·
pty public coffers In ,I
on plans to halt the spread
of deserts around the woo way governments can aff·
rid, the paper 10 this mOl II' ord little more than Conceljng's Issue notes that 11\1111· DIng them With the press·
aOity has become consc- lng, Hnmedlate prob~ems
ious of the ecological h,II·
Accordmgly availability
ance, and the damage ,t IS of greater techmcal and
doing to the naturp I ather fmancial assistance to th·
late, but decisive actton ev· - esc countflcs to stop th{'
en now can save the }llanet desert creep is a Vital need
earth, and ItS mbabitaots
This IS m.·cclcd not onlV b~·
At the rate the arid and cauSe many millions of po·
seml·ar,d stretches of land
pulations IS JOvolvcd,
hut
expand around the world, also becaus!! of global de.
land pendency of IhI' human co·
Within decades, all
r~clamatlon and Irrigalion
mmuOlty
Presently only
p. ojects Will be offset, and a handfu'i ol nations have
there WIll h{' a l1<'t los" tu supphes to ,,'II and 10 give
the desCl1s
In food ~J1d wh('11 I am Illes
and shortages develop But
The prublem IS espeCially cerbate In countries once
ncutf' In the least dcvelu- st'lfsufflclcnt or mostly !loO,

It,s no longer tbe only
such focal ilOlOt new exchanges haVIng been Sf't up
there Will be a real crasis, during Ihe past century on
and thiS cnsls Will touch bolh SlIdes Of the Atlant,c.
the entIre human
com· Ye~ It still mamt&lOs a coboth
mumty. Thcre IS sliB tun" mmanding posiu"n
to reverse the process fjf because of the volume of
desertifIcation, and It IS lht' lrade ,t handles and 'also
ardeot hope of all develop' because the ttaJltlOnal trad_
mg: natIOns that the NwrolJl 109 practices-though modconference wII!I constitute erUlsed with the passage of
the beglOnong of worldw.d,·, 11em-have st,lI managed to
effective and sustamC'd ac· incorporate the faic methods of tradlOg lOr which Lotlon 0'0 Ihls front
ndon has long been noted.
ANIS
CommodIty trod 109, I'lke
In y,'sterday's Issue the newspapers• .:an thnve Dilly
paper comm{~nts on
the on the qUick and unhmderestablishment Of the Afg· ed exchange of tniOlmnlion
han InternatIOnal Road
In fact. sometimes the two
Transport Company, and ,t, are clo~ly Interrelated NeImportance In promoting wspapers, espeCially fmanmoney
foreign trade of Afghanis. olal papers, make
tan
by IOforming their readers
An cxpandmg operatIon of metal and crmlmodlty pr_
by thiS company will help ICes And, the ot-her way ro_
the nation's export and im· und, the newspalk'i s ;ntorm
port trade al th(~ same ti- commodIty and metal traders of. what :Iappens around
me,
the world .lnu or events ,suFor I hf' most pal't we
ch
as disasters or superaLJu_
sell where we buy, and tho
lraders
ndance tha~ hell?
ere .Is gOOd pi ospects for
!lX the,r dally p"cefi,
a contalllcr transport COmpany to operate cconomic.
Loudon metal') and (;omm_
ally

TI i1'11SpOJ I a lIOn of goods
by
Afghan
International
to and from Europe
Will
cut the time needed for
goods drastIcally, and the
savings for the governm·
{'nt and the exporters wil;
he- c'normous hoth In tCI ms
unportatlon or export
of
of tlmp, imd mon{'y

l
f

R'Y Leonard K,rscl,en

manding PO'i1tlons because
numbers of these
metals
and commodities are traded mainly through their ch_
annels. London IlS the maIO
clearing pOInt for tin, copper, lead, Zinc and pE:'"rhaps
Sllver-'lhough the last virtually on par WIth Chicago.
However other non ferr::J.
us metal~ depend much On
the,r producers who set the
price,
In the soft commodities
freId, Lond"n is a
major
clearing house for trade In
coffee, cocoa and sugar Although London cemains a
pnncipal impoct and transIt pomt for tea, spIces and
natural fibres, as well as
rubber, the Fac East WIth
ItS nurnerou$ markets has
priority in setr.mg prices

London as ~ shipplOg centre able to lix Ihe 10\\ est
pOSSible fre,~hts on a worldWide scale is also vital
LIke the early "Newslel.
ter" which S\'t the pattern
for 'today's 'ewsp3pe.r< And
news agencif$, th~ f'lrst socalled commodity exchan~<s
operated in the ra:)~!IonabJe
coffee houses that sprung
up everywhere In ports and
in the CIty of London. In
these surrounctin~s shippers

and traders could gathr'r Ihe
latest neWs on ships' mo\,('m
ents, the types of cargo they carnled an other I ele,ant dnformatlOn.
Lloyd's of Lnndon, the 10suranCG group and watchol!
of ShlPS' movemenls throughout Ihe world, OIlgmated JO Lloyd's Coffee House
off Threadneeelle Slreet m
Cowper Court But
there
were other coffee h'ouses In
thiS cO\Jrt and among them
were Garrowd\'S and the .fe(Contin ued on page 3)

Chronic headaches
and pe of person is prone
to ateiu) for 'the confidence pl- reacts with migraine allac·
aced in him, which streng· ks or depreSSIOns.
migraine ace ,as wldeJpread migraine.
ProfCSllor Peters estabb- thens hIS weak ego and al·
as they are hard to cure.
A purely
symptomatic
open' goal and still manag·
The Federal Republic
of shed in tests involving 50 lays his fears, He thus un· treatment of mlgrame atta_
about cks is therefore ooly useful
Gernutely alOne has some people undec
observation consciously brings
ed to miss. Five tnJnutes
four to six milhoh people 10 a headache clinic of the the stress Situations on whlater the visitors fInding a
wherc these attacks
are
Neoro--psychiatric Universi- Ich he blames his headach· few and far between, In ot·
comfortab'ie gap
between
suffering from these ailments,
ty ChOlc in Mainz that tho es
the two backs
slammed
her words when the psyche
Many successful
people manages to cope wltb them
home another goal to make
Some headaches are att- ey all had Similar persona·
fall In this category smce from its Own resources. In
the tally 2-0,
ributab'ie to phySical reaso- Iity traits,
The second goal by the
their ambition to perform all other cases a therapy
to
ns, such as side effects
beyond repoach IS reward· aimed at dissolving tensloIndians shattered any h",
an infectious disease or of
In fact, these sirntlanhes
pe of Kabul-A and they
were so marked that asp' ed SOCIally, But their unbr·
brain tumour.
us (,"cluding phySIcal and
a
wer.e completely
disinteg·
was created, Jdl,ed actlVJty serves as
But 90 per cen t of head- eCJal term
psycho-therapeutic measur•ated hitting the ball all
namely typus migraenicus
defence mechanism against res) IS called for·
aches are due to psychoso·
around the field aimlessly
matlc causes for which we ThiS IS not a rigid type·ea- fears This becomes obvioPalOful muscle cramps
Neilher Ahmad Shah nnr
have no uniform therapeu· sting but a set of charact· us in situatIOns where ina- can be treated by
gently
tic concept
Sablr were able to make
er traits wh,eh the individ- ctivity is fOisted upon th· massagmg, which
should
the ~east impression
and
As Professor U H Peters ual uses as a defence mec· em-as for Instance on we- take place as soon as possThe match started slow- mIssed every ball which
ekends- when the pallent
hamsm againts fears
of
the Neuo·psvchiartric
(Conlinued on page 4)
ly With both SIdes feeling, camc,their way.
University Chnic tn Mamz
This means that the typo
out the opposition defen·
"
The Ind,ans continued
put It at the recent
west us migraenicus 1S not her- ........l!iillllllunruunl~mm~IIIIldIIJiiII1IIiI~WlII~mlililiIMlllJilII\llllll'~nJlaimlu~ml~~
ces for the first half of the pressure through their Iig·
German Congress for Supp. . edItary. Instead, It on1;y camatch But things speeded htenlOg
forwards
which
lementary Training 10 Ber. rnes to the fore m accord
up very qUIckly WIth the were much
below their
lin, headaches are an most ance with emotional needs
start of the second half,
form in their earher mat·
instances a mattcr for psy
and by no means With the
Afghan Films wants to contracl With
II1dlvlduals
with both sides making
ches In the 75th minute
chiatrists since they arc samc 1I1tc'nslty at all tImes
or fIrms who want to Imporl the. Amencan and Eur
ahd loslllg scoring
chan· of the game the
viSitors
most frequently due to la. In fact, the typus mlgrae- opcan films dubbed 111 Pet ~Ian unde'l speCificatIOn
ces
wrapped up the match With
tent eXlstential fcar-s, acc. mc us need not necessanly 011
The Indian captain com· another goal through their
ordlOg to latest findlOgs
lead to migraine
attacks,
IndiViduals. loca. and fOfcIg·n
t('ndcrers who
bining with hiS centre for·
captaIn LOmpletely seThe present medical co. hut can bring about other want to Import thp abovt' films should scnd their
ward, ab'iy directed by the along thc fate of Kabul-A,
ncept, which has becn sub. psychosomatic
dlsturhanc· applrcatlOl1s to the Afghan rlims and 1)(' present on
midfieldmen, set the pa·
The race for Jamhouriat
ject to some criticism latt- es and depreSSIOns whene·
August 6 for bidding
ce of the match with num· cup is now between USSR
el~.iy, still considers migra.
vcr emettlon<11 anguish re·
SpeCificatIOns can be s{>{'n and secUl itlcs are 1 c·
erous incursions lOto
the and Iran,
ine an aliment which JS to mams uncompensated for. Ii qui! ed
Kabul-A penalty area
The Kabul-A is only
some extent hereditary and
ThiS theory explalOs the"
(322) 3-2 The stunning blow to to blame itself for the dc,
essentially organk
coospieuous
"normalcy"
of
..........
PIl\:oJIIIIIIIl~I~~~
~
over 16,000 spectators ca· leat Wrong passing
and
Headache clinics in Lon.
mlgrame
patients
The
pame when the visitors scor·
lack of team work
were
don, New_York aod Ch,ca.
tient is considered by his
ed theIr first goal in the their main draw backs It
go have been engagirm in
environment
as an out·and
56th minute of the game, is now no good to cry over
a strictly ,organic therap~,
-out
pleasant
person SInce
from a sizzlmg shot by tho ~pllt milk but the team as
viewing emotional factors
he
has
many
of
the quallt·
eir ace centre forward
well as those Iesp"n6ible
as mere ,.components amo.
les
which
sooety
conSiders
AfghaOlstan
thereupon
for selection need a thorong the bundle of causes.
posilive Little of hiS emomade Some good moves th· u~h shake·up
Theones of contracting
tional conflicts becomes ouBakhtar News Agency has re«'lvcd an offer from
ough short loved and Ab·
II wou Id not he exaggeand expandlOg blood vess.
twardly noticeable
malket for two Adlel typcwrJtcls wllh carnage
dullah once found himself ratIon to say that ~here is
els as well as blorhcmlCal
The typus mlgrenJcus IS cm each at afs 31000
WIth the hall 10 front of an
no de'arth of talent in foot·
elements domlnatf' thiS sc.
senSItive
and nOl particulLocal and foreign flflHS who c an supply tht, ab
hoot of thought
IS ove at lower pncc should submit thell
arly self-confident; he
ThiS seems to be borne
01 derly and rather mt'llcul·
to lhc Services De-partm·cnl of Bakhtar Ne\\s
out by the re'iatlvely short
ous to hiS behavour
ency
and come In p(,f<o;on 011 I\ugusl I .11 2
duration of attacks and ph.
ROME, July 26, (Reuter) ght
It does well", he adds
When overtaxed by work
blddmg
YSlcal phenomena such as
"In the past, we often bl·
-Italy's fl'im Industry is
He cited Carlo PontI's
and responslblhty he does
red spots On thc
paleness,
suffenng from a hox office amed the tremendous sp· "Cassandra Crossmg'\ UN
not rpslst, but IS In f .Iet grskin, nausea, vomltmg, muslump and nO one IS qUite read of pnvate teleVISion
Borghese Piccolo Plcmo"
scle
cramps and passmg
stations, which encouraged With comIC star Alberto So:
sure what to do about it
neurological
symptoms But
Box offJce receipts In p,'ople to stay at home",
rdl In a senous role toget.
all
thiS
does
not
explain
May dropped by between
says Carmine Cianfaram
her With Amencan actress
what causes migralnc atta.
Ihe Ituhan Shelley Wmters, and
20 and 30 per cent compo PreSident of
La
ared to tbe average of the Cmematographic Associati· Stanza Del Vescovo (the eks and why they never Ie.
ad to lastiog pathological
first four months of the yeo on (ANICA)
Bishop's room) With Italian
and aoatom lcal changes
ar and studios made 47
actor Ugo Tognazzl
Afghan Tarkany Enterprises has received offers from different compames, CIF
There 1S no theory as yet
"Some have said that the
fewer films 10 the first half
But he declared It was
Kabul IhcJudmg \nsurance, for fQjlowing Items:
that
would
exp1alo
all
syof 1977 than they made m drop JU the box office was difficult for a f,lm compo
1- 8800 sheets farmlca 122 X 244 cm each for US$ G "011I Galvangoo COrn
and
due to the h.gh price of tic· any to survive whIle payiog mptoms of migramc
the same period last year,
pany of Italy,
that
would
be
applicable
10
The government IS alar· kets or to general feehngs current Interest rates
for
2-23" automatic vorstellnuter, Fuefraeeser, Besaeum and Company oj Austna
all cases
med and has proposed to
of mseeurity at night, but loans runnll1g at 25 pf'r
3-900 different sizes Schle}fachelben and Ab7.leheteleIO ,It total DM·8777 from
The
first
promiSing
expo
boost a film credit fund by I do oot believe these ne- cC'ol ,
Hans Sebald and Soehne Co of Germany.
('nence WIth new forms of
gative factors arc enough
20,000 million lire (about
4-248 HSS- Ersatzme,ser by alr-fneght at DM·9500 from Oppold company
therapy has now been gat.
13.3 million sterling)
·to causc such a drastic dr·
FabiO Rmaldo of Ihe V"
of
Germany
hered at the Maioz palO cl·
op", he added
•
des Production Company
IndIViduals,
local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower pro
mter·dlsclpJinary
But the proposal has to
"I th,"k that a ',owermg gloomily talks of an "aud. inic An
ice should COme by August 2 to the Procurement SectIOn al Jangalak
work
group
In which Prof·
be approved by parliament, in the .quality of films in ience criSIS" which he ca~ls
(318) 3-3
essor Peters took part m
now deahng with a senes
1976 and 1977 IS to blame", a
"hlstorJcal
phenomen.
I11S
capacity
as
a
psychiatof urgent measures on oth- Clanfaranl said
on"
rist treated migraine patieer subjects, and pessimistiC
Another film executive,
jQ&~_a:_~_~_~~--~-~~
"The fall may contioue,
him executives wonder wh· RlOaldo Odonzz" said the as it did 10 years ago In nts who had made all con·
celvable
efforts
to
rid
the·
en it WIll get through.
Italian public has become the United States, but It
mselves of their pam
They also fear that more bored with a senes of films
should sWing back again"
The range of experlence
loans will not brIDg italians based on expliCit sex and he added hopefully
extended
from
repeated
back to the cmema agaID extreme violence
At the cabmet sessIOn
exammatlOns With unp)eas.
and they are not qUite sure
"But when a film comes
whIch approved the gove. ant diagnostic
procedures
MIOIStlY 01 COOlOluOlcatlOn has receIved ao offer fUl MM sets of SWllchboards'
what to blame for their pll· along with some new ideas,
rnment's film credit
find ali the way to acupuncture
•
10 different
capaCilies at tolal pllce of U5$·119 323 00 CIF'. Kabll', from EricS
the minister for lounsm and surgery
f!sson
Company
of Swede'Jl
i4
and entertainment,
Dano
The personal history of
AntohlO7.zi, warned that If the patients prOVided
Local and foreign firms who want to provltl{' the <llJovP. at lowe'r pflrt' .should"
nO fI
(Continued from pall.e 2) or!' dealt With separately t hp. present trend contm- clues They all had oonnal P1f scnd thCl1 applicatIOns li.11 tIl August 6 to the Fon'lgn PI onlll~I11f'I'1 ))('1',111 J11t"lt
rusalem.
el ther one by 0np or In ~ep ued it could have ,"calcul. family lives, had no particflof MJUlstry of Com mUllica lion Spcc,f,catlons can Ill' ,,'en
It was In the last tVlO, and arate markets
able and extremely grave!
ular problems
and were
perhaps more 10 the JerusThljs non-ferrous melals results for the mdustry
s.ttlsfted with their
jobs.
alem that Ihe "Ilaltic took are dealt With JI1 Iwc, f1ng:'!
He did not claim that the Says
Professor
Peters'
fmar'shape "' 1';44 when a at I I 00 hours and
1200 cr('dlt Increase could solve
"Th{' only thlllg conspIcuoIraders deCIded to found the hOlliS, with In e minutes at
the IOdustry's
woes ev<'n us about them was
that
nucleus of <hlppers
aud each nmg for calls fur each 'f II was qUIckly approved they were so thoroughly m·
Ballic and \lerchallt"e Sh- of the mam lion-ferrous bv parhament
'
conspIcuous."
'
'ppmg Exchunl:e. The lIalt. metals The nOJse I alscd in
Although we know from
IC, as It 1S I<nown throug-h-- I hose five minutes IS beyv.
Jtahans can see four or experience that emotIOnal
oul the wolld, dealt With nd description and a stran· five films d day on te';£'vi. dIsturbances can tllgger a
almost anyth.ng that Caml! gel" lookl'ng on for the first Slon
mlgralOe attack, t he pain
from the 3ahi~ -a; Its 11,:)- time wonders how on earth
Thc challl'nge to produ. It~wlf (dn hy no means al·
Cl'l1tl al Authollty for Water Supply a'lId Seweragc' l\.ahul i\lgh.lnlslan
me Imphes nut as the yea. s Ihl'se calls cao be regIster· cers IS to make such good
ways be ',Inked With its
Nolin' of plequallf,catlOn flll till' AI'SIIAII PIIOJCCT UI Kabul Wate""" ks
passed and lrade \\Ith the cd [lut 110 call IS (~ver miS- fdms that they Will
altl' psychological triggerlOg eve·
sys({'111 financed b)'
Kr('dltAnst~llt
fIJI WI{'dl'I.IUlh,lU rliJnklUl1 Sillpt' 01
\-\'o
Uflltlsh co1oni~s exp.mded, sed
art back to Ihe cinema the nt The questIOn thus arlS·
rks
espeCIally Wllh tht· Am<,r~c
Dealil1g in ~oft commod- TV ",'apllvc"
audlcnc('
('s wheth('r a particular ty·
I-I:llulpnwnt 01
5 dt·t'p wplls, of up to 40 I/~('c \ wId ('aC h,
tflllutllllg
J
as. it became ohVIOUS that ItiCs is slightly mnl e sedalc
well-howS('
the BaltIC could t1~", oOlly III the two hours tradlOg
2-1 aylng 01 1700 HI· ductlll' Cltst \\'('11 collt'(IOI pqH'llnt' oj DN 400 \0 DN
With slllppmg and grall1:-;.
allotted in each "f till' se!'_
60
As tune went 011
new urate coffee cnCo.1 01 sug3-CoJl~t IlIC lIOn and ("I UlPlIIl"11 Ul a (hlUllllallun plant and (ont I 01 huddlllg
ar markets •
specllULlsed exchulIgeq SPI4-LaYlIIg
of a lOam Irunkllc}t' fli
UU.tdl' la~1 ONUOO to Ihp ICSI'I\U11 to
ang up The LME was lou.
tal length 7 klll
ThiS is H 131 ct-, from
nded 10 1877, and a
few
5--ConslructlOn and eqUlpnwnt of l.l 2x5000 (li III I t'~PI VOl!
yeals later soH commoditIes the time wh~1l buslOess was
6-L.IYlng of trunklme to the £"Ity
moved Into PlantatIOn Ho- done ove,. ~"'e coffee table
UN 400 ductile cast 900m
ON
FRIDAY
use, willch becam!! the CO' and sealed With a handshON 400 asbeslos c<"lIlcnl 2100 III
mmodlhes Exchollgp. dc.., hng ake Today bU~lOess transJULY 29TH, 1977
ON
500 dllct"e ,ast 1000m
acted at the exchang" mutn graJrns such d;; whcut, rJ1d
DN
500 asbestos cement 4800 111
FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M,
Ize and barley, as well
a!'i st be confl1rmec.1 in wntmlt,
7Constructlun
and cqUlppJIlg of .1 pressult' redUCJl1g slation 20000 ru m
WhICh
then
lJecomes
a
confreIghts Air frelgllt and 'aAT THE PAMIR IlESTAURANT
per day
rgo charters w're added "I. tract wlthm 1 speCified time
H- Construction of 2700 m access load ot 35 111 hllul1lllHHI~ pd\t'I1lf.'nl \\Id·
limit
ter WOlld Wal II
FOR AFS, ~75 PER PERSON CHILDREN l NDI:1l SIX
To be acepte>! as a mem•
ARE FREE OF
Although Ihe turno'ef
of bl',. of any of the London
the other r;!xchnnges IS lIm- exchanges IS to acquire a
CHARGE
a
.ted bolh ,n volum~
and prlvtlege which cal nes
values they. found dady fiX' great deal o~ weight In the
ed hadlOg· ses:'IIOIb \\hlCh, dIscharge of da"ly tcansacthowever, 3' e completed by IOns On the very rare occlunchlime Whe.eds 00 Ihe asions when thiS pfJ\'llege
Bailie, as OIn the Stock Ex- has been abused, lusuce and
change, there IS continuous retrJbuhon have swiftly 10?Z:--defaulter
(811 1·-1
selling and bitldlllg un hi ab- llowed and lhe
oUt 16,00 hours, commodit- cxpelled,
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The Kabul-A went down
0-3 to India and the Sov·
iets prevailed over Pakistan on Sunday in the .,.
ternational Football C."..
mpionship in progress
at
Ghazi Stadinm on the oc.
casion. of Jashen celebrati·
on,
The Kabul-A's hopes of
winning
the
Jamhouriat
cup
or
the
runn
ers up spot were dashed
Spnday evening when the
Indians made a clean sweep
by routing the homeslde
3-D before a bi~ crowd

BY A. NASIR'

ball in _ Afghanistan but
what 's important ,s to sclect a team of . talented pl'
ayers.
The bad mauling of our
team at the hands of Indians should be. a good les·
soil for the selectors, train·
·ers and others invo'ived.
It is still not too late
tliat
we take a lesson
from our defeat and, base
our future
selection
on
merit, and also to select
the team a few months be.
fore beglOning of the tour·
nament sO that they are
gIven ample time to train
In the second match pia·
yed on Sunday between the
USSR team aod Pakistan,
the Soviets WOn their tie
3--1 after even sharing of
exchanges between the two
teams
'The Soviets attacked f,·
om the beginning Of the
match and were rewarded
soon WIth a goal The Pa·
kistam couoter attack mo·
untcd by their captain
Sarwar resulted 10 an equ'
aliser which infuriated the
Russians, who continued h.
ghtening raids on Pakistam
goal, 10 vain.
The Russians kept up tlo.
cir pressure amid SOme
ugly incidents in the mid.
field At half lime the te.
ams were level at 1.1
10 the second half
the
Soviets scored two more
goals to COmplete their tao
lIy They now stand a good
chance of wlnl1lng the" Ja.
mhounat Cup,
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KLAMATH FALLS, Ore· wounds polIce said No po- 31 he would kill agaio un- the killer "ould stllk~ ago
gon, July 26, (Reuter)lice were InJurcd.
less Baltel was freed
by am "She has only died so
SIX people, mcludmg a
you won't thmk the busI·
6 P m (1900 GMT)
woman eight month/( pre·
BONN, July 26, (Reuter)
He was ja,led for life 10 ness IS Just fun", the note
gnant, werc shot dead III -A man alleged to have
Hl72 tor killing: a
pnson scud
iJ car parked outSide a resmurdered
two
nurses
to
warder
and
was
held
near
LONDON, July 26, (Reu· ad of violence
thiS
western try and force the release the Ruhr town of Wupper
taUi ant in
The telephone caller told
ter) - The
Fmanclal T"
Mrs
"HIS victory over
The new company sbo. Amencan town ean.y Sa- of a jailed fnend, said Sun·
tal
the
Nuremberg loullla",t
mes said yesterday
that
Bandaranalke and the left uld servc as model of res. tUlday, police said Sunday
day he would kllj agam If
it was hardly an auspicIOUS wmg parties 10 the general ourcefulness and cfflclency
Wuppertal police are 100' that Bal tel was "a Victim
, A man, named as DeWJIt hIS demands were not met
start that one of the (Jrst election was
king for Rainer Sturm, 26, of justice.. If my uilimatum
predjctalf.e,
to all other transport com. Henry, 26, was later arres· by th,s even JOg,
wbo IS alleged to have kJII IS oot obeyed, innoceljt pe·
acts of Sn Lanka's new but hiS majority IS embar- pames 10 the country who ted and charged with the
ed the nurses, aged 27 and ,;ple Will die"
pnme minister, JunIUs Ja- rassingly large", the new· Ich are owned and Qperat- murders The unborn baby
The deadline passC(! wi. 23, there last Tuesday One
yewardene, was to impose spaper said in an edltonal ed mostly by unmitiated of the murdered
woman, th 00 IUd,catlOn that the WOman was beheaded and
LoweI' Saxony State jus·
-.. curfew 10 the central pro- headed "trouble ahead for
persons.
Mrs. Carol Seater, also died Jailed man, Otto Bartel, 37, the other stabbed and str· tlce minister Hans
PUyo·
vmces to prevent the spre· Sri Lanka
.as the food SituatiOn exa- and police said it had not had been freed,
angled
gel, who would be responsi.
yet been deClded whether
Police said a man who
EdItor
ADS. UTES
blc for ordenng Bartel's
to charge Henry WJth tbe desenbed the murders of
Pohce
found
a
note
on
release,
last week refused
. C1aaslfled: 6 L1neo per colUlJlD ,9 POUlt
death of the foetus,
the two nurses telephoned the headless body saying to bow to the demands lie
Hour M. Rah1ml
lettelll AU, 20.
Mrs
Seater's husband, a journalISt IU Nuremherg that unless BarteJ was re- said the ~uthonlies could
Tel: IE4I
Robert, was among those earlier Sunday to warn th.
Claulfled: 6 LInes per column 9 point
leased the follOWing
day, not alJow themselves \ to
kIlled,
-----;-----------------'----letter Afa. to
Editorial
The shootl;llg~ occurred
Tel 2IIMI
J)Iaplay:
CoI"mn em. Afa., 30.
NO Pl108l.EM MANA6fR,
I ~VER RfAuZEO
after a disturbance in the
Bu.ineu & CIrc. MlID8Ier: 23lI34
SIIIIIKlIUPI'ION UTES
T\.lE GflOt)IijO ~S
=IT,BVTTHE
restaurant, but police refuAAlvertt8IDI: _
CAV6IfT IT I
ON OUR Sloe_
Yeul7
Ale, ,J.8OO. sed to give details.
Circ:ulaUcla 2t8ll1-S3 at. P
qllf yearly
Ale P'
Henry waa aITeBled after
•
P'OIDIGH
a car chase and gunfIght
Addres6 en'lniries to the Kabul TImes,
Yearly
Dollar 10 with pursl,lIng police. He
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
HIlf yearly
Dollar .. was taken to hospItal suff·
Of Af,hanilltan.
ering from mlllOr shotgun

WORLD PRESS
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STRANGE
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In today's world: where
operatIOns on cledlt arc of
Paramount .mportdncc, rhe
backing of a London bank
Presents untold advantages
I Ihe 1rluIIr. ~ialll
he )s a membpr of aoy of
the recognised metals
or
commodIties exchilnge:;
111
London And SlIlec metals
and committees have to be

OUR

Afgbanista~'s fddt6all hopes dashed

26,

.

However, tlll' maIO reason beh,nd London s commanding positwn anaong wo_
lid commodIty markets IS
the fact thllt It is also the
world's major money market
and the hub of the worl'l s
ShlpplDg trade,

IN

JULY

THE kABUL T1MFS

I taZy' s .f ilms face "audience crisis"

250-year old centre for world commodity deals

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT
The three day meetmg 01
the South·West ASia ReglO'
nal Committee, one of the
committees preparmg for
the world conference
on
desertificatIon to be held
In Nwrobl next year, con·
cluded a three-day
meet·
109 10 Kabul

SPAIN'S l?LJ1N C.LOTHES CORTES'

The London Metal Exchange, known to lraders as
the LME, became 100 years
old thJS year, as an mcorporated and regIStered IOstltution, But Lor-don ~tself
has been an Important JI1ternatlonal exchange centre
for goods and commodities
for nearly 250 years,

3

JAMHORIAT CUP:

ee-

atian are identified, a
newel a 01 l!ffcetive re·
glonal actIons ma~ dawn
upon thiS dn'l ocher regions of the world to sec·
ure the plosper ty nf the
future generat;of1S
The last decaue c,r <;0 was
period of mtcnslH' droughts, which nol to mcn·
tion the countl YSlde of
Afghanistan, lhe Sahel
region,
even
scorched
parts usually frcst, and
luch
European stene.
The world food situation is
far better than m 1974·
75 period, although mu·
ch more than food IS ' al
stake when we speak of
desertification, but dro·
ughts will be always with
us

'~AGE

,,~
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MADRID:
ez and hi$ tcam have cope
By :Williapi Qemyn~lor.;?s
The' new ';sbinet membwith the grim realities of
;...
ers of Spain's first democ- Compiunist Party was leg- ~ the grounds that as n economic survival In
the
ratically elected govemme- alised in Spa1ll, This ~ery Government MiDiater he cO' ijilmedlat.l future.
rtt since the end of the Fr- emotive issue angered many uld not and ""ould not attThe Suarez (,overMment'
anco era took their oath Of of the' old reactionary "Du_ empt to do lwo jobs at the will not have an overall maoffice last week in the Kin· Ie' \ gener,us and admirals. same time. Tliis paves the jority in the new Cnrte~, •
g'S official residellee,
the The then Navy Minister r... way, as General clearly rewhich assemble<l forma'llly
Z"rzuela Palace '" ordin,,- signed in protest, but the alise for his successor, who on July 22, The governing
ry business suits.
rebellion fizzled out becau- will 'almost cerlainly be a UCD (Union of the DemO'
The clothes of the mllli- se of the firm stand taken civilian, thereby cstab1lisn. cratic Centre) is not really
sters are not without 6ign- by King Juan Carlos, Prem- ing the rule that the armed a party at all, but rather a
Franco's ier S\\arez, and the Gener- forces 'are subject tc> the ,Cr- loosely-knit coahtion of
ificance. During
rule morning suits, UI>!for- al,
ders of a popularly elected conservatives and liberAls
ms or the beme<lalled white
It was, nevertheless,
a Parliament.
who have ra lIioed around the
tumes of the Falange, coo- tricky moment, No one can
The key ..ortfolio has be- dynamic 44-year-uld Preied tram MlJss~')hm'5 Fasd- forget that in 1')36 it was en handed tu Snriquc Fue- mier.
st movement, w('re compu· a military rebellion which ntes Quintana, •...e "super
The blgge,t singl~ party
Isory on such cecemonial provoked the Civil War, who Mitrlister" in cha~~ of
is the PSOE (th" Spanish
occasions.
ich plunged Spain into yea- onOmDc affaIrs.
t"rnfcssor SoeialiSil Worke,s'
PArty)
The business SUits seem- rs 01 horror, bloodshed, eru· Fuentes is a brilliant eCOnO- led by 35-year- -old Felipe
ed to symboi,se th'\t Spain elty and misery and brc>u- mist and he will have' the Gonzalez The Communists
is now at last a deono,.Tacy. ght Franco to power
assistance of LIberal Finan- . came third nut only succ·
They also show that
Ihe
,In fact, relatively few se- ee Minister Femand,'z Ord- eededFin g~ln1ng 20 seats
first government of
the nior officers rebelled agai- ol1ez,.. Commerce and TouriThe' PCE, WIth II... moderdemocrabc COlles is i cen- nst the Repuhhcan Govern· sm Minister Juan AntODiO ate Europ-Communis· hne,
trist conservative governm- ment in 1936, but a large GarcIa Diez
and Alberto as 'expressed by Secretaryeelt, well repre$ented
by perrenlage of lunior ?ffi- Oliart, Minister of Industry
General Santiago Carrillo
banking and busmes$ inler- cers, captalOs' f'nd maJors, Oliart iI8 a director of the has its own problems.
ests, whose pnmnr:I
task railed to Franco,
mfluential UrqUlj., bank:ng
I! probably exercises its
will be to tackle
Spain's
Today, the pGsilion
is complex and llispano Ame- rna," inlluence through the
economic crisis,
very different. Many of the ricana Bank.
trade unions principnlly 1hc
Spain is suffering fI om workers' commissioll,
One of the m"$~ :nteres· young olj'iJres are socialists
nOw
The real losers in the elling appbintmcnts made by or liberals, who focmed the galloping inflation,
per ections were
the Alian,a
Prime Minister Ado1lo Sua· i1egal UMD (Mihtary Dem· runnmg at around 30
rez was that of L:euterllll1t ocratie UDitedl, wlMch th- cent high unemployment Popular, a party which h",
General GubetTeZ Mellado ey have now disbanded on and a desperate balance of ped to restore Francoism,
Franco, and all he stoQd
as Minister of Defen"... For_ the grounds that there is payments SItuation. Devaluthe'
peseta
for, IS a& dead. as the dodn,
merly there w ~re four Ca· no longer .any need for su· ation of
inevitable
and the Even the le£two,"!! opposition
bmet MinISters represenbog ch an organ;sation in a u<.>- was
introductIOn
of
harsh
must girve ~omc credit to
the armed force's, but now mocratic Spain.
General Gutierrez Mela~ fiscal measures .s obvious- King Juan Carl03 and
to
the Army, Navy and
Air
Adolfo Suarez, the "KerenForce posts have been scr- do,after hiS appomtment as ly necessary.
defertce mmister, also made
None of this 's hkely 10 sky" of 'Spain, for this virapped.
Iransition
General Gutierrez Mella- a splendid den'ocratic gest- be popufar, and it is poss,· tually bloodle"s
do is a liberal He proved 'urc. He sent in hiS papers, ble that the powerful So- from dlclatnr;;hlp to demhis belief in democratic re- voluntanly retiring, pulling cialist oppos,tion is not alt· ocracy.
-OFNS
form at the time when the himself on the half pay IJst, ogether unhappy that Suar·
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INDIA'S SlX,TH' PRESIDENT··
,
In 1952 elected Member· of
the Rajya, Sabha. Became the first Chief
Minister of the new Stilte
of Andhra Pradesh in October 1956. On expiry of his
term of office in March
1962, he again became the
Chief Minister of Andhra
Pradesh. In February 1964
he voluntarily resigned offjce of Chief Minister in
order to set high standards
of public life.

Iy 19, 1969 to contest the.
Presidential Election, which . he lost by a narrow
margin owing to split in
the Congress. In· March
1977, he was reelected to
the Lok Sabha.

D~partures
KABUL,. July 26, (Bakhtar)."; The Iranian and
Pakistani artist. who had
come to Kabu'i to particip.ate at the fourth auspicious
Republican Jashen left - for
home yesterday.

lContinul!d from Pale 1)
Neellllll
Sanjiva Reddy,
6th President of India, is
. a veteran statesman
and
administrator. Born in. a
peasant family at IlIuru viI~age in Anantapur
District
(Andhra Pradesh) in May
The delegations were
Reddy was unanimous'.y seen off by the' represen1913, Sanjiva Reddy had.
elected the Speake. of the
his early education at Thetatives of the Ministry .of
,
Lok Sabha On March 26, Information and Culture.
osophical High School at
1977., He relinquished tliis
Adyar in· Madras and later
office on July 13, 1977 to
joined the Arts College at
According to another reo
file his nomination for Pre- port the wrestling team of
Anantapur.
sidentship of the
Indian the Republic of Korea left
In 1931 Sanjlva Reddy
Union.
He
was
unammougave up his studies to take
On June 9. 1964 Reddy
for home yesterday. after
part in freedom movement. was appointed Union Mi- sly sponsored as a consen- taking part at the InternaPresid- tional
At the age of 25, Reddy nister of Steel and· Mines sus candidate for
Wrestling
Compe.
entship
by
all
political
par- tition held in Kabul.
was elected Secretary of
and was in November 1964
Andhra Pradesh Provincial elected to the Rajya Sab- ties, a rare event in the
Congress Committee
and
ha. From Janual'Y. 1966 to recent Indian political hisThey were seen off al Karemained in that office for March 1967, he was Union tory. He was declared ele· bul International
AirpOl·t
10 years. He was in prison Minister of Transport, Ci- cted unopposed on July 21,
uf
by the representative
tor greater part of'the pe- vil Aviation.
Returned to 1977.
the National Olympic Comriod - 1940 to 1945.
Neelam Sanjiva Reddy
the Lok Sabha in March
mittee,
Ambassador and
on purenase
In 1946, elected to Mad- 1967 and was elected SpeI he 'Afghan and Soviet representatives signing the agreements
married Mrs. Nagarathna·
some members of the Emras L~slativp Assemb'
of equipment for Mazare Shanf Chemical Fertiliser and Thermo-power plants.
aker of the Lok Sabha . in mma on JUhe 8, 1935 and
bassy of the Republic of
and became Secretary of 1967. Resigned Speakersh- they have one son and Ih· Korea to Kabu7.
(Sec story page I)
Madras Congress Legisla- ip of the Lok Sabha 00 Ju- ree daughters.
tive Party the following year. In 1947 elected a Mem·
ber of the Constituent Assembly of India.
From April 1949 to April 1951, he was Minister
CAIRO, July 2G. ,DrAJ.~ and Comores Islands for Ar- of Housing and Forests in .
UNITED NATIQNS, July procedures followed in th'e
He mentioned by name
At the reque.t of Saudi Ar- ab League memb"st"p on
the Composite State of Ma- 26, (Reuter).- A United
conference,
AmerasinJ(hc,
only
Paul Ehgo of the Cathe
council
a~end
Iabio, the Arab League Coudras. In' 1951, he resigned States' . withdrawal
from
who
is
also
president
oi
meroun,
who headed
the
Equally
they
mcJuded
the
ncil
autumn
session
meet·
BELGRADE, July 26 (N·
this office to become Pre- the UN Conference on the the UN .General Assemcommittee
dealing
",ith
SA).- The thirty.-fiv~ na- ing at foreign minister le- PLO reques! to have the Lesident of the Andhra Pra- Law of the Sea wbuld be bly, said he himself
had this question and helped
tions attending the prepara- vel on Septelnber three, will ague endorse I he issuancr. desh' Congress Committee.
nothing
short
of
a
disasler,
never
been
happy
with
to prepare the new compof
,PalestinIan
passports.
tory session for the second GISCUSS a 'unified Arab posConference
President
Shirthem.
osite negotiating text whition"
towards
the
reconveEuropean ~ecurity and cooA final Item approved for
ley Amerasinghe said yes·
"I hope at the next ses- ich will be the hasis of the
peration conference started ning of the Gen~va Mideast the agenda was the Egyptterday.
sion, there will be a cleal' resumed discussions,
a race with Lime here yes· peace conference.
ian-Saudi request for
a
(Continued from page 3)
understandmg from the
An
agenda
for
the
meeterday ;n Did to iran
out
unif,ed Arab s,aud agalllst ible after the first sympto·
The Sri Lanka diplol"at
very start on how we arc
Jn an explanatory memtlOg was laid down yestel- Portugal for ItS recent de· ms have occurred. The trependJng contr01J\'TSleS oct..
was commenting un a sta- going to proceed", he said.
orandum
on the compositl'
day by a preparalory mce- ci'Sion to ralSe representaore the week .s out.
atmcnt is usua'ily effective
tement last week by
US
The conference is to Ill'
lext, Amerasinghe denied
The date for winding up hng of Arao ambassad()r~ tion With Israel to ambass- after about 30 minutes.
ambassador Elliot Richard- resumed for another seven
there was joint responslbi·
to the League.
the conference'~ \preparatadorial level.
Due to the fact that mison
who
said
he
would
be
or
eight-week
session
in
lity
for it among the comIOns was onglOally set at
Arab League
Secretary graine attacks frequently
Also tabled at Ine SaudI
Cartel
Gneva next March 28.
mittel'
chairmen
"The
July 31st with the assembly request, were a UH1fl~d Ar- General Mahmoud Iliad was occur JO the morning and adVising Preside'llt
to revjew the work of the
Richardson
complam"d
chairman
of
each
commit·
proper scheduled for cunvC- ah posihon for the fortheu' h~wever asked to confer un
have usually
disappeared
ning at the en:l ot Seplem· ming U.N. Gem'r,1 Ass,-m- the subject in advance wi- after the patient has had a Conference. with US "ith- last Wednesday that a tee bears the full responsi·
handful of delegates
had
bllity for those provisions
th Ithe rortUgue,e charge good nighl's sleep, the pa- drawal from the talks an
bel',
bly sessiohs, an,l the prerobVIOUS option
devised
proposals
for
reg·
of
the informa'j composite
Should tbe 3~ delegatIOns ogatives of the four-mem- d'affaires here.
tients in Mamz were mitla"Certainly,
I
don't
think
ujating
deep
seabed
min·
gathered
lin the Yuguslav
negotiating
text which are
ber Arab commltlee which
The latter has already be· lly subjected to a no-sleep
it is at all satisfactory at mg that were fundamentalcapItal fail to fInish theIr supervi~e4 ,.. l:lla8Cfit e I
the exclUSive and
speCial
en actIvely seekin/! to exp- therapy.'
.this stage for any delega- ly unacceptable to the Unl' <;.oncern of his committee",
preparations by the Sunday Lebaonon "10 prcvent de- lain to Egyptian deputy prThe reasons for this was
deadhne. the sesstnn
Will terioration IJf the Slltua1JOn emier and foreign minister that group therapy and ph- tIOn to say they mu~t rev- ted States.
he said.
Iew their whole attitude
simply be adjourned 10 Se- Ihere." according 10 Leag- Ismail Fahmy th~t the repysical training were inten·
ptember and automatICally ue sources,
resentation issue was coup- ded to resolve tensions and towards thr conferenct"',
push to the d,lle lor confeled with a Lisbon call f"r fears. This method of trea- Amerasinghe told a news
rence's opening.
The Lebanon committf"e Isreali withdrawal
from tment improved the gener· conference.
• •
Observers \Vcr? confident comprieses Saudi
Arabia. occupied Arab
tcrritories al condition - although in
"If
that
imp~ies
the
po·
that all Sides would be ma- Kuwait, Egypt alld Syna.
and a solution w tt,e Pales- Some :Instance with some
ssibllity of withdrawal f,king a major effo"t
here
The Saudi have also thbl- tinian problem.
ZAMBOANGO\ CITY, PHcntahve to thc
ceaseflre
delay.
this week to cmne to terms ed a proposal for consokdom the conference, it woILIPPINES.
Jnly
26.
(ReuFahmy has i rolesled to
comm,ission,
Dr
Tham
Ma·
In order to deprive stu- uld be nothing shOl'l
on pendIng contr Hlcrsies In ahon of Arab solidanty and
of ter) - Two hundred rehels
hIm because Portugal did bborn migraine of its basis
njoorsa,
has
returned
to
the
order to head 011 a delay, an "ending of all sidc-- ;>1'0a disaster," he said. Ame- including three commandenol
,gimultameously
allo\\'
Philippines
nft~r a two mo·
it is necessary, according to rasanghe said that deflnlle
whIch would dea! a signlifl- blems" between member ,t_
rs of the Morn NatlOnul LInth abscnce.
cant blow to Ihc process ates in order to "propagatt' the PLO to open an office "' Professor Peters, to restru- progress was made at the
beration Front (MNLFl. whLisbon.
undertaken In Hp.ls\nkj two an atmosphere of trust, cocture the patient's outlook eight-week sea law ,es,slon
a
Ich is negotiating te,r
On
a )ong·term basis in a that adjourned on July 15.
years aiD.
nfidence and
coopera tion
Moslem autooon\ous I'cgi(\n
WASHINGTON, July 24.
The degelations lonk adv- Within the Arab wo-Id," Ihe
a
clost" relationship With
"Ambassador Richardson under dts ,'ontrol, have su(AFP).- US. Secretary of
antage of the weekend br- sources said:
qualified
therapist.
himself
acknowledges tho rrendered to military authState Cyrus Vance yestenleak to hold :J new round of
The physician must he a at in certain very conlrov· orities h'ere, fhe
southern
The Arab amhassarlor al· ay conferred with the env· stabilising factor for
"antonnal" cons'J1tation~ In
the ersial areas we have aim· commalid saId yesterday.
oys here of fIve Arab coun·
put
the
requests
by
the
so
a bid to remove the reUlapatient, thus erlabling hIm ost ·reached cO'nsensus", h£'
Afniean states of Djihouh tflles he is due to ViSIt on to gradually resolve I.idden
,,"lOg hurdles.
said.
The surrender In the sohis Middle Ea,t tour next
WASHINGTON, July 26,
existential
fr.ars
and
confliuthern island or Jalo. near
week.
(Reuter). British and
What
was
still
unresolvThe meeting, With diplo- cts.
here 840 I,ms south of the
American officials began
cd
was
a
matter
~f
vel)
OnCe these fears huve dimats from Ellypt, Jordali,
capital, brought to nearly
work here yesterday on spsappeared,
migraine attacks. special concern to the US, 1,100 the numbor of MNLF
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia and
ecific proposals for a peathe system of exploitali on
too, become more rare and
rebels who have joined for· cefUl transfer of power 10
Syri'a. lasted hIM an hour.
of the minera'; wealth of
Afterwards Egyptian am- finally disappear altogether.
ces with the
government Rhod~sia from the white
the seabed AmerisalOghe
Although'
time-consuming,
the
United
Nations,
as
It
bassador Ashraf Ghorbal sa·
since the ceasefil'e in DecSEOUL, July 26, (Heutminority 10 the black rnacontinued.
ember between MNLF reb-' jOJ'lty,
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Preparatory
talks on 2nd
European meet
Gontinl.les

Arab League to .nzeet on
Geneva conference Sept 3

Anxiety expressed 0 ver possible us·
withdrawal from Law of Sea meet

Migraines

200 rebels in Philippines
JOIn with govt. forces

British, US
officials hoJd
Rhodesia talks

US commitment to Seoul
security unchanged:Carter.
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N·.Yemen

Cotton textile
sale risesL.-'

,

calls< for

an urgent
Arab summit
in addition it was ooncem·
ed over the continued fighting in Southern Lebanon
and the deteriorating situation in the Horn of Africa where border' fighting
I
has been reported between
Ethiopia and Soma~ia.
. The statement also said
because North Yemen felt
Its national responsibilities
in the face of Zionist counter-moves to Arab
peace
intentions" it wished. to submit a rerommendation for
reconvenmg an
urgent
Arab summit conference.

SANAA, July 27, (Reut·
er).- North Yemen yesterday renewed its caU for
an urgent summit confere·
nee t.o discuss inter·Arab
disputes, Middle East developments and the situation
in the Horn _of Africa.
A government statement
said North Yemen wanted
a foU summit and opposed
all proposal$ for a restncted one beeaus_e nf the gravity of ·the issues to be discussed.
On JWle I, North Yemen
called for an Arab summit
to discuss the Middle East
situation and Red Sea se·
curity. The call was taken
up by the Lihyan
Jama·
hiriyah, but the
proposal
failed to gain the supporl
of Arab League: member
states.
In its statement yeslerd·
ay North Yemen said 11
had expressed its concern
oyer continued anter-Arab
disputes which reached a
chmax with the Egyptian·
Libyan border fighting.
North' Yemen said that

us

MAZARE SHARIF, July
27, (Bakhtar).- Cotton textile worth more than 17,
900,000 afghaniS from BaIkh textile plant were sold
during the first four mono
ths of the current ye.....
A source Of the factory
said that during the 'same
period more than 1.095,000
meters cotton textile was
produced which
('xceeded
by 642,000 meters last year's sales.
The .source added that
] ,033,000
meters
textlie
was sold worth 17.941,000
afghanis during the first
four months showing 508,740 mete.rs increase in sale
during the same period in
]355.
CHARfKAR, July 27, (Bakhtar).- The aid of Afghan Red 'Crescent Society
was handed over to two fa·
milies. whose farm were
damaged and catlles washed away by recent floods.
The governor and representallve of ARCS of Par·
wan province Abdul Razaq
Lala presented the aid.

Ethiopia claims shooting
down two Somali planes

-

economist
lectures at
Bank-e-Mi II ie
KABUL, July 27, (Bakh·
tar). Prof. B.J. Cohen Eoonomist and expert - on International Monetary System
University of USA, gave a
lecture on economic
and
mO'netary situation In mod·
crn world and future pros·
pects and its impacts on developing nations.
The confeemce held at
the Hall of
Bank-e-Milhe
yesterday was attended hy
Presidents of the Banks,
heads of departments of
concernfd mini~tries and
some members of the USIS
in Kabul.

..

At tile
beginnr,lg
Ihe
Governor of Da Afghanis·
tan Bank MohaIllmad Hakim in a brief speech open·
ed the conference and tha·
nked Prof. Cohen for accepting the ;'nvitation of Oil
Afghanistan Bank for delivering a lecture.
Prof. Cohen recently arrived in Kabul at the IOvi·
tation of the American Embassy here.

Departures
KABUL, July 27. (Bakhtar).- The Indian and Ira·
ql artists after participating
at the fourth
auspicious
Republican J ashen lert fo~
home yesterday.
The delegations were
seen off at Kabul International Airport by the representatives of the Ministry
of Information and Culture.
Simllarly, the 'football teo
am of Iran and wrest"Jng
teams of Japan and Libya
who had come to Kabul to
parlicipate in the fourth,
auspicious Republican J ashen competitions Ipft tor
home yesterday.
The delegations were seen
off at the Kabul lnternati·
onal airpor} by the repres·
entalives of the
National
Olympic ComlJlitlee.

LONDON. July 27, (Reu'
tel') - ' Ethiopia Tuesday
claimed fresh successes
agaInst Som""is in the undeclar('d war bem~ foughl
in its southeastern Ogaden
desert.
The official Ethiopian news agency (ENA) said Ethiopian aJf force planes had
shot down two Somali Mig·
21 fighters d,!ring an air
battle over Degehabur, a
town more than 100 Idlom('tres inside Ethiopian territory.
ENA. in a despatch fl"
om Addis Ababa, added that two more of the Sovietbuilt Somali aircraft
had
crashed in the same region
after oolliding In the air.
"A large number of So·
mali tanks and armoured
cars were also destroyed by
the Ethiopian air
force,
EN A report added.
In the vicinity of the rna·
jor town of Harar, ENA said

Ethiopian troops had killed 15 Somali sdidiers and
captured 11 others during
a se.arch and destroy opera·
tion. A large number of
modern weapons were also
captured, it said.
Somaha has denied that
its regular forces are 0Pi'rating inside Ethiopia, but
makes no secret of its support for the gUerTi1la mOvement which has recently clashed WIth Ethiopian
troops in the Harar area
and last week claimed the
rapture of several towns in
the Ogaden.
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Jt ITHDRA Jf' AL FROM VOLATILE CLASSROOM

S-LEBANON VILLAGES BEGIIVS BOYCOTT IN
SIDON, Lebanon, July
27, (Reuter).- Warring Pa·
lestinian
and
Lebanese
guerrillas have begun WItljdraw,ng from volatile
regions in Sbuthern Lebanon, follow:lng an agreement aimed at. endrng fight.
ing in the area.
The PaJ,estinian
comm·
andos and their Lebanese
leftist allies have abandoned the southern coastal
road as far as Nakoura.
about four kilometres (two
miles) from the border with
Israel.
Rightists forces have evacuated the \ village of Alma AI-Shaab, about one
kilometre (half a mile) from
the border, and there were
reports of rightist withdrawals from other fontier VI'
llages.
The pull-backs went into
full swing Monday night, a
few hours. after agreement
was reached OIl a plan to
impIiement the 1969 Cairo
acoord regulating the pre
sence of the estimated 400.'
000 Palestinians.
The peace plan was an·
nounced after meetings in
the East Banon summer r('·
sort of Sbtoura, attended
by Palestinian, Lebanese
and Syrian
representativ·
('s.
It was not due to begin
taking effect until
Satur·
day, and the early guerrilla withdrawal
had
been
here as an enoouragmg sign
that it could be fully implemented
Southern Lebanon has
been the fooal point of continuing dashes between Palestine leftist forces and
their rightist foes
since
the Lebanese civil war ended n Novem bel' last year
Palestinian
com_mando
leader Salah Khaled (Abu

Iyad) has hailcd the en·
dorsement of the plan as a
great achievement, and said
it had been accepted by
Palestinian factions
In the first phase, last
15 days, contingents of the
mainly-Syrian Arab peacekeeping force would S1't
up a protective cordon 31'ound Paiestlllian
refugee'
camps.
The Palestine News Ag·
ency WAFA reported that

the Palestinian leadership
Monday formed an Inner Security Committee"
made
up of all commando gro·
ups.
The committee urged 111
guerrilla organisations
to
delegate a number of their
men to join the Palestinian
struggle command (PASCj
-the commando's military
police- wilhin 48 hours
With the 31m of organislllJ,!
police patrols

Post-election violence in
Sri Lanka claims 32·lives
COLOMBO,
July
2~.
f Reuter). Post-election
violence in Sri Lanka over
the weekend claimed a to·
tal of 32 lives, police said
yesterday.
The killings took place
hetween Saturday
aftern·
oon and ear;y Sunday in a
series of fierce clashes between supporters of rival
political parties
Shops and houses owned
by political figures were
attacked and looted and se·
veral business premises we.
r£' burned I nand arou'rld
the central Sri Lanka city
of Kandy and in dlstl'lrls
npar Colombo
Superintendent 'Frank de
Silva SaId at the police
commumcatlons centre here that a number of arrests
had been made but he had
no ovcrall flgw'e
Those arrested included
the former Sri Lanka Freedom Party (SLFP) member
for Gampola, near Kandy.
D M. Jayaratne. after an
mcident near his house. m
which one man was shot
dead and four serlouS;y
wounded.

Supermtcndent de SiI·
va said all the deaths had
occurred 10 the Kandy and
Colombo areas. No new incidents had been reported
since Sunday morning and
police now had the situation under control.
He saId a 15-hour curfew had been imposed in
the far northeln district of
MannaI', near Jaffna, because of fcars Of a commu·
nal clash between Tamil
Hindus and Moslems
Rival religious
groups,
some of them armed WIlh
guns. were on the streets
and an incident had seemed POSSI ble at any time. The
curfew had defused the si·
tuation, he added.
The MannaI'
seat was
WOn by the separallst Ta·
mil United Liberation Front (TULF) which is de. manding an
independent
state of Tamil EeJam in
northern Sri Lanka
The Uruted Nation", Party (UNP)
candidate was
a Moslem, who was defea·
ted by only a small lj1argin.
T.he new UNP government headed by Prime Mini·
ster Junius
Jayewardene
Sunday
ordered
closure
of taverns. bars and liquor shops Ihroughout the
island for two more days.
The govemmen t also announced the armed forces
would remaln deployed to
assist the police and banned processIOns and demonstratiom hy party
supp·
orters
(Continued on page 4)

U.S., S.- Korea
agree' on troop
phase_ out plan
)

SEOUL, July 27, (neuter) - The United States
wil. Withdraw 6,000
men
from South Korea by the
end of 1978 in the first phase of its plan 10 pull ou
oul 33.000
ground troops
over the next four or five
year!;, a jomt communique
said here Tuesday.
The cornmulllque said th-,
al before the
withdrawal
of ·the hrst group, a .-omb·
ined command of the Uni·
ted States and South Korea
would be established to
"improve operatio'nal
efficiency" for the defence or
South Korea.
The
commu~nique
was
released by US D,'fenee
Secretary
Harold Brown
and Korean Defence
Mi·
nlster Suh Jyong-Chul after two days of talks on
the withd,-awal plans
Brown Monday delIvered
to President Park
Chung
Hee a letter from Preside'nt Carter saying that the
US commitment to t~e security of South Korea wou~d
remain unchanged despite
the planned troop
phaseout
Carter- warned. tlNeither
North Korea nor any other
country should have
any
doubts about th~ continuo
ing strength of this commitment. v

The sides will be clear all
over .the country durinl next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +34C.
Min. tonieht + 14C.

S.' AFRICA
JOHANNESBURG. July
27 (Reuter).- A boycott
of' classes by black students spread From Pretona
to .!ohannesburg's spraw!lng Alexandra township
yesterday and ,riot police
were called in to qlll~11 j]
demonstration.
A police spokesm:rn saId
hundreds of placard - wa·
VIng Alexdra pupils len
their
classes to
protest'
against the arrest by secu·
rity pohce of two student
leaders Monday nigbt.
Riot police were called
in but It was not immediately known if there were injuries or arrests during
the demonstration in a township square.
I n Pretoria townships, Ih·
ousands of bfack pupils boycotted classes for the second day running to protest
against South Africa's se·
parate education system for
hlacks

Bangladesh
president visi ts
Saudi Arabi a
DACCA, July 27. (Reu·
ter) Preside'ot
Ziaur'
Rahman may seek economic
aid for speciflc projects in
Bangladesh when he meets
KlOg Khahd of Saudi Arab·
ia this week, a foreign office spok~sman said here Tuesday.
The aid in questIOn was
not available from traditional western sources. tht'
spokesman said. ,
General Rahman left here Tuesday to meet the
Saud, head of state in TaeL
the summer
capital.
on
Wednesday at the start of
a two-d ay state visit
Bangladesh reCt'iv('d sp·
eClal attention from Saudi
Arabia because Bangladesh
was isolated geographically
from other Moslem states.
the spokesman said.
The two ieaders would
discuss bilateral
relations
and internatIOnal Issues from a standpoint of comm·
on understa'oding of Islam
and the Arab cause, he
said

Bhutto summoned
to Lahore court

The Minister of Frontier Affairs and Preindent of Afgha·,'-Soviet
Friendship
Society Prof. Abdul
Qayum handIOg over the championship cup of the fourth
football -International competition to the captain of the Soviet team which won
for the fourth consecutIve year.

HADIO KARACHI. July
27, : - According to of Ra·
dio Pakistan repon the mlSmd
IJ,tary authoril ies ,10
pl'OVlnce have stated that
slrtce political activities .in
that country arc'
batlnerl,
disfribution 01
puhl.".ty
materials <lnd posters
by
the parties and politiCians
IS also I1mpE"rmlss'blc.

Rhodesian Action Party fights for white power
SALIS BUR Y, July
:!7.
'( Reuter) ,- The Rhodesian
Action Party (RAP) IS h~
hling On eledm al baltle ag_
a,inst Premier Ian Smith with a peace oltering for the
blacks in one hand and
a
gun 1h the other.
In ilJ; campaglO for Ihc
mainly white vole it IS trying both to accommodate
the black majority's aspllallons for political I epresentation and tv retain white
power.
II proposes a federal 'yS
tem of governmen: With an
opportu""ty for onc-man
one vote at regional levels,
plus a ruthless offensive against guerrilla armIes fighling for ::amplele majorily
rule as ~ell as their polli·
clans working here.

,,]t's got to be a dual approach, political and millL
ary." declared party spok·
esman Col> narlwo.
The HAP is significant in
w/>ite pohtIes because it probably causes Smilh to call
an election for August 31.
It was formL'd by 12 members of parliament who de;·
erted the 'Jhng RhMesian
Front and set themselves up
in oPposlthln, making,
It
Glfhcult for the government
to muster the tw,-,- -thwds
house of ~s:j(~mhly majority
required to p'" VItal legeslation.
The RAP launched its ele·
chon campal!"n with a ser~es of new:ipapl!f advert isments urging a strong Rhodesia, based on .. peacefpl co-

existence bClwpca the :.!70,000 whiles and SIX million
blacks.
And ,t ;>romlsed "If "a_
vllng flags ,IS no: good enough we'll V'hlVe guns".
Under a dr,Hvlng of hei:Jvily - armeu. delerminedlooking soldIers sit idlOg Ihrough the uush, It said "" c
preG.ict that in the near fu.
ture the terrorist'.; Lfe IS
not gOing to be worth hving".
The party pledge<.. tu des·
troy all guemll. fcrces and
bases lJl a full-sca!~ offenSive and to ,oellmmate dB
pro--terronst organisations
in RhodeSIa" Dr Balow said a Rap ~overl'\lJ1eJlt would
take speedy action against
representaLives hel e of the
Patriotic ('rant of Joshua

Nkomo and Hobert Mugabe.
who are hased in Zambia
and Mozambique. The fro·
nt IS ,the pohtical arm of
the guerrillas lighting for
black rule III Hhodesl3
"Nkomo ,nd Mugabe have branch offices here and
a lot of blacks" e have been
talkmg to ,3y 'how
can
we trus~ the wh I t~ government when they allow young men to g'0 OIH and fIght
and die agall1;:)t
terrorists
aQd they SJt and dnnk lea
with terronist leaders In Salisbury", Dr. l3arh\\ said
"So you bd:l them, take
them right out and detain
them," the
4~-year- old
surgeon and army medIcal
corps reserve captalU declared curtly.

In thE" event any person
dlstrtbutes publiCity matenals or hangs posters In
public places streets,
or
ou tside theIr' houses he sh·
all be detain.d for breaklOg
martial law regulatIOns which have suspended roll ti_
cal activities.
France Presse News Agency reports from Islamabad that former
Pakl~tanl
PI'Ime Minisler Zulhkar At.
Bhutto shall appear toda)
an a high court 10 relation
10 a complaint fIeld again_
st him by a ne'.\,spapcr edHoI'
In the complalnt not(' ,II
IS staled that Bhutto must
be tried for h;s role
In
the 1971 cnsls which culm·
mated 111
separation
of
Bangladesh
The hIgh COUl'l of Lahore
has chosen todi:JV for prt'liminary hearninas on this
complamt against Bhutto.
France Press adds
that
Ihe decision tu bring Bhuto the cour! has surpr·
lsed observers as Gen. ZIaul Haq, the head 01 PakIstani military governmftnt
had recently saId that
the
military government
did
not plant to Ity nhnttu.
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The time of life is short;

to spend that

·.,.~.sr

shortness basely were too long:. (Wi'iliam Shakespeare)

OUR SPORTS BONANZA
Just how thorough we ~
in our preparations
to
make a mark in the prestigious international football and wrest'iing tour·
namcnts on the occasion
of Jashen can be judged
by the performance. of
the Mghanistan's
foot·
ball and wrestling teams
against the' visitors who
participated in Republican anniversary tournaments.
.
Standing fourth in· football
and a b~d third in wrest·
ling is far below of what
was awaited. Instead
of
improving over the past
performance our foothallers and wrestlers have
done the worse this year
and have raised doubts
among thousands of sp·
orts lovers of the country
about the competence of
the team selected to represent the nation.
However, the m<luling of
our, wrestiers and foot·
bailers should not ring
the death knell but sh·
ould prove a turning point for a sports develop·
ment in Afghanistan.
Success in sports is the logical product of talent,
perfect technic,
maximvouritism should be a

urn efforts, discipline impartial selection and that
the sportsmen arc well
provided.
Our sports bodies and spor·
tsmen are (aced with intrinsicably difficu,t problems. made still more
difficult by financial har·
dship and lack of discipline. It is not too late tho
at w~ pick the loose ends
and begin buildoing
via
ble sports teams to regain prestige in sports
world.
To begin with
discipline
should get a top priority
both on and off the ~r·
\

~:t~'all ~:I:~':I~~y s~

ould keep a cool head
and believe the good old
saying
you·have-.to-beeleven-friends" .
Training the talented is a
difficult job and trainers
and coaches who do not
stand up to the task can
destroy the hopes, Training should not follow the
traditional patterns and
trainers should have var·
rying backgruunds.
4O

Similariy the sporls bodies
should give a fresh thought .to the appointment
of technical and selecti·
on committees where fa-

forgotten word. .
To bolster their fragile bud·
get the chief sport body
of Mghapistan, of cour·
se, needs more financial
sacrifices. the body can
.. stand on its OWn feel with
government
only minor
subsidies by
expanding
its eanting .resources.
Besides the' gate receipts
other means do exist in
the form of printing sport
emblems on hoisery and
their sale on the market,
charity shows, donations
by sport patrons and foreign aid. The ensuing in·
come could be
utilised
in pUlrchase of sports
goods and holding of international
tounuiment
frequently in Kabo> where the rush of the spectators has markcd.\y in·
creased in the past few
years.
The sportsmen can always
receive monetary help
directly or indirectly by
the institutions, organisations 8fid offices where
they work or by academk
centrcs where they are
enrolled.
We sincerely wish a bright
future to our sportsmen.
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method devet
New' ',sugar fe.fining
,

l'

. However, eY~n the ·lIine
'. -L1JXEMBOURG. West, Eu- .
Jly Paul ,,LeWl's
Common
Mark~~
member
rope's postwar quest for. un. '.
countries·
are
lindlng'
'~hese
trade
UIIOl:Iation,
notably
st.
ity :appears to be. ftaqing,.. rther lntelratioD more,. difB-_
.
(Ilrmnitm~ts
.100
hard
to
eel,
pulp
'8h~'pa~r.
even as the Contirieilt Ia 'at . cult.
•
.
}.faither ate customs posts live. up to today.
a niilestone on the ro,d to
-Neverthe~ however un·
The recession is partly ,to
closer economjc cooperation. appreciated, .thi!. achievem- disappearing in Europe. Di·
blame
because it has left c0fferent
national
~ales
six
Ie.
On July I, vlrtuallj
ent of near-fre.1 industrial
eustollJ8>·d1rt!es on ind~· trade in Elll"'P.C is an impo- vels as well as' the necessi· . untries unwilling to make
al goodsJinally di.Ja1ljilellfed rtant development fli~ seve- tY to insure that only goodS fin'8J\ciai sacrifices for. the
'",,'t..'
.
.. .
... ~.. tHe 16 member co- r a lreasons.'
• made in the free tr~de; ass- sake of a communlty. This
Common i6 particularly ~rue of a rich
untries of the continent·s 12
First, it comple~. the co- ociation and the
.will member like Germany, whi.
riva] economic blocs, 'the ni- mmerelal mtegration of the Market move freely,
ne-nal:itln Europ.ean COmm- three new Commo:l Market keep custoinB men iIi bus- 'ch increasingly feels it is beon Market and t!J~ six rem_ member (Ilufimes, Britain, iness fOr -the ·foreseeable fu· ing asked ·to euntribute too
much.
aining ,'membe.. of .the Eu· b~land and Demmark, whi·' ture.
Politics are also importaht.
The gradu\ll process of diropean Free Trade Associa· ch left the free trade asso-EUropa's
CoVllnullist parties
indusbial
tariffs
smanUing
clation in 1973, with the· six
tion.
an have only reluctantly accepThe result is an emerge· ClotnIncm Market meml>ers in Europe has llrought
of ted the Commoll "Marke~ and
nee of a single market
in of the community, Germany, accelerating exp.ansion
in
Western Europe. larg~J' th- France, .Italy, lite Neth'erla- trade at rates above ~he wo- if they come to power
an the United States, wi,lh nds, Belgium and Luxembo- rld average. FOr instance, France or'ltaly, these coun.
trade between Common Ma- tries may become even moover ;l00 million consumers. m;g.
Eurnpe.
Yet despite this success,
'But it also means that the rket cbuntries grew at an re reticen~ about
Meanwhile,
l:,e
French
govannual
average
rate
of
14.6
the prospects for further pr- nine Common Market meDiogress toward European in· bers noW all charke the sa- per cent between 1956" and ernment, which face. electtegration are lookirill gloo- me external tariff oil goods 1972 and then spurted to ions 'next year, is being att·
mier today than. lhey have coming into the community 20.4 per cent from 1973 to acked by left and right for
for sometime pasl for a va- from outside. This external 1976 aftel' the three new me- sacrificing its sovereignty to
riety of reasons, both eeon' tariff give~ the Common Ma- mbenl ·joined. The compara. the Common Market.
E'U~ the actual problems.
rket Us clout in internalio. ble increases for the free tromit: and politickL
facing
the Common M:U'ket
ade
association
area
are
fro
Even the final eHminatiof. nal trade negotiations.
per are also increasingly d,ffi c?of indust:rial customs duties
For the nine members can om per cent 10 III
It to resolve. GreCC", SpRm
on June 29 passed virtu~lIy .now bargain grea~r access cent.
and
portugal are now int';The
question
Europe
facunno~iced in Europe. The at- to all their markets at the
tention of Europe's leade.-s same time in return for ta- es now is what to do next. rested in ioimng. But the,r
was finnly ri'Veted cn their riff conceSsions of benefit "Prosperity made tariff-cu: admission rises creating an
current difficulties, not on to their export industries tting easy. But now we face unworkable community of
intrinsicaIlY difficuh proble- 12 countries whose interespast .successes.
from other countl'ies.
July I also rang tbe dea· ms made more difficult still ts and econ~m\c positions
"We thought of a cele}>r- th knell for the cnmmercial by economic hardship," saYs differ widely. Yet admission
ation but no one· was inter- division of Europ<! between Roger Beetham Sl'okesman of these counLo'ies is also a
for Roy Jen)<in~, president way of bolstenng their fraested. Free trade doesn't se. the Common' Market and
em very rele·,,,nt to OUt: di~ the siD< I1'maining free trade of the Common Market Co- gile democratic regimes.
Finally no gover:",:"ent or
fficulties any morc," comm 4 association coun1lre3. As a mmission. On a Europe-wide
legislature
lihs gIVIng up
level
Some
free
trade
assoresult
indUstries
located
in
ented it spokesman at the
to power to oth~r bQdics, thou.
Bru_1s head-quarters. of any of these 16 coun~ries ciati~n countrh...~ want
the Common Markel Comm- now ha,e free access throu~ ~ove closer tJ the Common gh Utis is what the harm~n,
ission,
ghout their entIre murket.
Market. But this will be di· isation of community pohcfficult when Ihey do not sh- ies increasingly means. "We
Industrial
trade
is
not
yet
What be meant is that 10'
dustrial free trade has not cOmpletely free betw('en all are the Common Market's in the Europea:l movement
been able to reverse risil)g these countrie..
\lowever. commitment to political and are asking for the impOSSIunempwyment and inllation For instance, Portugal has economic unirm with supra~ ble. But we'll keep beavertn~
throughout much of Europe, been allowed special protec- nallonal bodies such as t1w away and get th~rl? slo.w.ly.
or hait the growlfig diverg- tion for its industry while commission and the Europ' says Tom £Iii., a Bnllsh
ence in economic perform~ the Common Market eaunt- ean Parliament taking over Labour Member of Parham·
ance between individUal co- eries temporarily limi t cer~ powcrn from the
member cnt.
(NYf)
untries, which also make fu- tain imports from the free states.
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
striving of the people and
the govemment of Afghanistan for the reaUsaiion
of the Hepublican revolution. The revolution sets
high targets, and poses for'
moidable challenges to
uS
all. The achievement and
attaiwnent of the objectivcs of the revolution tanta·
mount to the realisation of
the cherished hopes and as·
piralions of the Mghan
people. Hence it is the
duty of every conscientious
citizen of Afghanistan
to
do his part.
Wherever we live in the
country, and in what every
capacity we work, as the
Leader of the Revolution
has stated time and again,
we must be prepared to
meet our national responsibi'iilies fully, and remain

loyal to the national causes, and accept every sama
fice that our fatherland de·
mands of us. This is the
only way to assure a prosperous life for the future
generation of Afghanistan.
and to improve the stand·
ards of living Of the pre·
sent genet"8tion.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments
on the cultivation, storage,
and marketing of wheat in
Mghanistan.
Many scholars are of the
opinion that the area we
live in is the one where th~
cultivation of wheat began
in the course of history. A
wide range of wheats arc
gu-own in Afghanistan, and
with the extensive research fanning by the Ministry
of Agriculture, the College of Agriculture, a'nd the
various agricultural train-

PRESS

WORLD
WASHINGTON, July 27,
(AFP).- The United Sta·
tcs will have to increase its
plutonium
production
to
construct the new nuclear
arms requested by the Pentagon, the Washington Post
n."p.or-ted here Monday.
The Director of the En·
ergy Research and
DeveAdministration,
lopment
(EHOAI miiitary applica'
tions division General Jo~
seph Brallon, told a closed
session of the house anned
sprviccs committee intelli-

gence subcommittee that
stepped up production was
necessary last April 27,
the Post said.
Gen. Bratton said, "we
will need more plutOnium
in the mid·80's than we
have now." ERDA has suo
ggcst.ed lhat a reactor 10'
cated at Richland,
Washington, which now produ..
ces plutonium to be used
as fuel be converted to fur·
nish plutonium suitable for
nuClear weapon
tion.

IJd1tor

Problem of storage distri bution and mar'keting
arc also receiving due attention, and in this front the
FOOd Procurement Depart.
ment is striving rigorousJy.

I

ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper discusses the reorg.
anisation of city districts in
Kabul. The city has grown
at '" rapid rate during the
past two decades or so, .and
accordingly the larger papulation, and the expan<!ed
area imposes new responsi~
bi~ities on the city administration. The municipality
is trying to meet all these
challenges, sayS the paper.

!etten All.. 20.

23lI34

Alivertl8ln«: 26M9
Clrculatlna 2Il8111_113 ut. 511
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
AuarI Watt, Kabul, the RlIpubUcao State
Of M~.nl""D

In this way Mghanistan
will play a role in world wi.
de efforts to alleviate food
sbortage, alld t!' build up
food grain stocks for OOn.
tingencies at home and
abroad.
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M8D1Iger:

As the staple food wheat
has a special place in the
Afgban national emnomy.
A- shortage of wheat, trig.
gers off a spiralling of pri·
ces of all essential COmm.
odities, even Of inlpoJ1ed
consumer goods. As a·result the govenunent has em·
barked upon a special who
cat cultivation programme
which aims at quickly rna:
king Afghanistan oomplete'iy selfsufficient, and from
thereon move towards be.ing a surplus country.
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ing schools around the
country, sOme 17 strains
have been raised, according
to some reports.
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-Print revolution leaves hot metal out in cold
Hot off the press? Thuse
By Hein Gros.
were the days. After a run
of more than five hundred . art as it had survived more
years the art of printing as Or less unchanged since the
devised by llutenberg
'is Middle Ages.
well on its way to being suIn 1884 Ottmar 'MergenL
perseded by new let:htLiqu· haler a watchmaker from
es that are faster and cI&- Wurtiemberg whu "migra.
aner.
ted to the United States at
In the office the duplic' the age of eighteen. devel·
alor has been replaeed by 'oped the first machine that
photostat and offset print- ef(;ciellUy .et entire Jines
jog machines; newspaper co- of type.
mpositors 1nd process wor·
This LrevolutioJ;lary, innov.
kers can wave ~oodby to Ie. atiQD>opPeli,the way'for .pr.
ad and quoins and regletes inling·,by<1naS8 'production
too.
and·at 'cut--price' rales.· The
For over filve centuries' days of the cnfl:slDan ' com.
type has been set in
hot positor'slotting letters spalead, now it '8 the tnm of cas and symbols ·into ,positthe cold light of photosett. ion by hand were' numbering ap.d prooling at compu, ed.
terminals.
All experienced hand co·
The trlUlllition w'ls parti·· mpositor' can' set say, .1,500
cular1y in evldence at· Dr· units per, "ollr.· Linbtyp~
upa, the DusseldOrf 'printing operators, can, set type f~ur
and paper Irad"';'fltir, . wh.. to six times, faster, while
ere linotype machinery. the maebineJ·,'with, a punc'hed
old familiar standby Il$ far tape attach9le'1t, can set up
as most people <Ire concer- to 25,OOO~t:I11it",au hour.
ned, was virtually· no long.
Thirteen, yeaos ',afier Merer on 'exhibit.. . .
gentbaler's-illve!Uion a Huthe
.In a way, of COUt'llC, Ijno· ngarian -enimeer· by
type marked the beginning name, of ,iTzsolt· came Ul'
o_f_th_e_en_d_._.o_~_th_e....::p_n_·n_t_er_'_._w_ith_ _
th_e_._.ide_a.....:o_f_p:.h_o_t_o_se_l_I.

IN

ing: beam,ng the letters on in 1916, but it was not until
1928 lhat Edmnnd
Uher.
10 photographic paper.
The first photosettint: de- . also Hungarian by l>irlh, device that ·worked was built
(Continued. on page 4)
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STRANGE

WESTMlNTER,
Califor· tus found in his van as '"ra_
nia, July 27, (Reuter).- A ther amateurish·'.
His attorney, Hat·rick Maman accused of luring two
women into the desert to gers, said there was no
photograph them being' tor- solid evidence that DoiJglured and dismembered ap·. las intended to commit mupeared in court here Mon- rder when he was detained
last Wednesday. He was
day.
The prosecutor
alleged arrested while taking two
women police officers he
·in that Fred Douglas, 48,
OW'lled a set of torture ins- thought to be prostitutes to
a site near deatb valley for
truments "which would
make the Marquis de Sade a pornog~aphic photo-tak·
ing session.
envious"
Magers told the judge th·
Douglas pleaded
guilty
to charges of attempted at "most of th~se (torture)
murder and solicitation of items were routine camping equipment".
murder. A court hearing
Ading on a tip-off, powas set for August 3.
The caSe has
attracted lice have be~n . searching
widespread publicity folio, throughout the weekend
wing a scandal over so-ca- for bodies allegedly buried
l'ied "snuff" movies in wh· in th desert. No bodies ha·
ich it was alleged that a ve yet been found.
Proeseuting attorney Mel
fIlm shown in a New York
pornographiC c,inema was
of a woman being murder·
ed. The film's producers
later denied that the worn·
a'n was really killed.
In the current case, police said they found no movie equipment in Douglas'
possession, and they described photographic appara. ,

'I ., '

:\~~~
~ ~_.~~.
'~'

't'_J

Jensen spoke of the detail·
cd planning by Douglas and
the "hideous nature" of
the crimes.
He alleged that Douglas
intended to apply tourniquets to ~imbs before sawing them off in order that
the victims would die a slow
and painful death.
"In the desert where
the defendant took the ladies there were found it·
ems of torture which would
make the marquis de sao('
envious", he said.
Jensen said the items fo·
und included tourniquets
to stop the flow Of blood,
plus knives, hatchets and
b,One saws,
"The evidence would indieate'that the defendant
solicited a female altd paid
her money to have other
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females come with her to
a remote location where
they would take pictures of .
the femals engage in sexual
acts and in addition thal the
acts would include bonda·
ge and would include dis·
memberment", he said.
Douglas. a stout man
was de~cribed as' a good hu~
sband and father and a reputable businessman by his
own. auorney. Douglas had
heen married for 27 years,
had lived in nearby Costa
Mesa for 18 years and had
no reaSOn to flee, Magers
said.
However, the prosecution
ask.ed for a high bail on the
grounds that Douglas mi·
ght try to flee and the judo
ge sel bail at 150,008 dollars.

'd"
,

The recerit appro'va, by ing 'amount for ,domestic' 10 sell llicenees _for the T· . 1~1tt ~t·lif_ 15 years
the United'States Food and purposes. When sugar ·pri· . lofloc process: The oost 'ot- underftbtentational . patent
ces rose dramatically two a licence to the buyer. is .,Iaw· . but fige 'years have
D"I'g Adm,inistration of
'years' ago Bruilian refin. based' On the system's pay-... m-d,y. l'J'le. Tate and ·Ly·
TalJ and Lyle's Talo(1oc
crs wanted extra capacity'. back'over 18 months, giv'-' .:!e 'does no~ 'Dlake the che·
process for dccolorisation
in 'sugar refining means quickly :to make the "'Inost en the processing' capacity,.. "mica!; ,:I'alo6bte. .It is rna·
of the plant. at the time d,e under .lleeace to the ~
that the cost saving system of ~he lucrative export
. mpll1l¥'s .•specification by
can be marketed in many market. Tate and Lyle was of installation.
able 10 put a Talofloc ref·
This would be a once- . repntable' .chemical manumore ·countries.
payment, but. feulurers around the woThe process, which has inery into operation in six and-for·all,
months
from
the
date
of
in
addition
the
customer rId'; Bud ctistomers can buy
been patented in all
the
major sugar producing ar· the order; whicb would would need plant redesign;' it from their lo.cal supplie.
cas, replaces the tradition- have Ueen impossib';e for' alterations and installation., Its price ,depends on maral method of filtering the a process of the conventi· The customer, is free to sh: ket conditions,
op around' and hire· ally
Now· that Talofloc
has
raw liquor through beds of onnl type.
contractor to do the design' been, approved in the Unit·
activated charcoal. Instead
cd States, Tate and Lyle
A major Brazilian group and installation, but Tate
dimethyl dialkyl
ammonium chloride is used to re- took a licence to convert all and Ly'ie Engineering bel· has great expectations of
mOve the colour, and the five of its refineries to the ieves that it can do all this the American market. 1'0ur United
States sugar
new Ameriean Iregu~ations Talofloc process, and I was for the customer, probably
state ·that this chemical able to maintain its produ- at a cheaper rate than any corporations ahJ understood
to be negotiating already.
clio·n ratC' during convers- nne else.
may be safely used as a
tn
fixing
prjces
Tate
and the first' American reo
decolorising agent..
ion without putting in any
and
Lyle
has
t~
take
aceofinery
to adopt the new
The method is highly at. new plant other than the
special clarifiers required. unt of the cost of the pro- process goes on stream tho
tractive to sugar refiners
cess's research and tlevelo- is year.
because it is cheap and quo
(LPSl
Two alternative types of pment costs. Also relevanl
ick to install. According to
lechnology usually arc used
Tate and Lyle, it reduces
capital costs by 75% and in conventional sugar rt"FOOTB'\LL:
fining-phosphatation
and
cuts a SlX hour process to
less than one hour. In ad- carbo~atalion. In Ihe formdition it achieves an' 80% er, the fl'tered liquor is
saving of space and subst. treated wilh lime and phos- .
antially l"edu'ccs the man- phoric acid, resulting in a
flocculent . precipitate of
power ~uirements.
The process has achiev. calcium phosphate. This
BY A REPORTER
the second half, however
ed considerable success in floats to the top, carrying
India beat Kabul-B 2-1
their jubilation was short·
the mar-kets in which it has the impurities with it, and and Russians drew with Irbeen available. It is used in is skimmed off. The liquor. an 1·1' in the football mat· ';ived when the Soviet team
which is now much I clean- ' ehes played Monday even- managed to score a
goal
24 countries and accounts
lor more than 12% of the ('I' and easier to filter, th- ing at the Ghazi Stadium as while the Iranians were
world's total refined cane en is given a polishing filt· a part of the International still celebrating,
sugar. Tate and Ly'ie says ration. The operation is Football Tournament ·orga·
No sooner had the match
req4 nised, on the occasion
that licence sales have do. quite expensive and
of
uires a large number of Repub';ican Jashen in Ka- started that the rival plaubled every years
since
yers attacked each othor
introduction. and no",' ex- darifiers,
bul.
leaving
the ball aside. The
ceed £1 million
a:nnuaJly.
The underdogs Kabul-B
They
exchanged
free blows
As
the
Talofloc
proccss
Almost every recently buwho stand at the bottom of
at a numb-er of occ~sions
ilt cane sugar rcflllCry has also uses phosphoric acid the table slammed the first
the
reIncorporated the process, und 7m}(~ for scavenging, a \ goal within ten minutes o[ making task
difficult.
and the FOOd and and Dr- conventional phosphatatioo the beginning of the mat· free even more
ug. AdministratIOn's
regu. process can eaSily be con- ch. The Indians thereafter At least two playe. were
d
verted. The. Talofloc sys· launched a full attack on given marching orders
lallan now aJlows sugar rcfiners in the Uniled States h'm's econoiny i'l1 plant was the local favourites who many others were warned
well illustrated in the con- managed to defy the visit- and shoW'll the yellow card.
-and compames exporting
to the United Slatcs- tu version of a phosphatation
ors' forwards. The Kabul·B A USSR team member and
a'n Iranian player wer£' hplplant
in
Canada.
lead 1-0 at the half time.
i~ the technulogy
ped out of the ground as a
The original process used
result of injuries.
After the cha-nge over
Fo'i1dwmg the launch of 14 rectangular clarifiers,
The spectators i'<'.ceived
the process ill 1971 it was each occupying a floor area the Indian team time again
"their
money's worth, no
of
about
4m
x
2m,
and
all
tcsted the Kabul·B keepadopted il), a number of suo
matter
who won the match.
14
were
rep'iaced
by
two
er
Abdul,ah
but
failed
to
gar producing countries,
of the same size. With the score. The local teani con·
notably Brazil Venezuela
Colombia- 'and' SOme pal'l~ old system more than an
tinued desperate efforts to
of Africa. and there were hour was nceded for the contain the Indian forwseveral reasons· why it pr- precipitate to float to the ards and aiming to play out
surface and reach the stage the time, to pocket their fi_
oved success,fuJ in such I.
whore it could be skimmed rst vic!<Jry.
rkets. In SOme cases a f(>.
finery wanted a process th- off. alld this has been redKabul-B
managed
to
at could be installed al a uced 10 J5 minutes.
Perlh, AUSTRALIA:
hold
the
Indian
onsalught
ln
thl!
carbonatation
pro·
low price and wilh lIie fleEpiculturists in Australia
xibility to cope with vary- cpss, calcium carbonate is till the last twenty mi'nutes
have developed a new me·
. ing market demand in ter- used instead of calcium conceding two goals in quo thod of collecting pollen
ms of quality and quantity. phosphate to achieve che- ick successions in the dying which removes it truro th('
A conventional refinery mical precipitation. but 10 minutes of the game.
bees before they enter tho'
Kabul-B played a much eir hi~es.
low price and with the fle· 10 15 times- as much lime is
im proved game and were
required. Until the energy
represents a considerattJ.c
capital investment and mu- crisis burst upon the world far beller than their senA pollen trap placed und_
st be run continuously at lime was very cheap and iors Kabul-A who were er the hive provid('s
the
close to full capacity to jus· the running costs of the trounced 3·0 a day before bees with only One l!ntrytlfy its existence. This re- of the process were low. by the Indian side .
through a 5 mOl (3116 ,in)
The Kabul-B now sta'n- mesh screen wtJich brushes
but the situation is quite
quires an assured market.
ds at the. bollom of the ta- the pollen from their legs
But the Talofloc process different today:
b'le as a result of their and drops ,t in~o a collect.
.1'C'quires only a clarification
1'/1 the. carbonatation pro- Monday's defeat.
ion tray.
,(age and a supply' of che·
The device incorporates a
mical, known by the trade cess there are three items
By the time the match vertical trapping plate whname of Taloflote. If the linked to the p.ril'e of fuel:
The manufacture of lime, belween Kabul-B and In- ich keeps the pollen ft1!e of
market for refined sugar
declrnes,
production
can th£' transport of very large' dians ended the Ghazi St- the various waste mate~ials
be turned ,off without ex- quantities of lime.to the adium was packed to the which get mixed with the
piant. and the transport of last scat. The spectators pollen in Jlher types of tr~
pensive plant lying id,o.
the ap.
douhle the weight of preci· came in to witness
match
of
As a nation's living stan4 pitated calcium carbonate. 1110st thrilling
The man bebind the devdal'ds improve, so its sugar no' chalk. out of the plant the tournament between
elopment i6 the senior apiconsumption increases, and for disposal. It ta!<.C's
th(' Iran and USSR.
A victory for [ran would culture officer of tbe Dep.developing countries such equivalent of four tonS of
ensured them the Ja- artment of Agricullure !.It
have
as Zambia, Nigeria and
coal to make one tone of
while the Perth "apital of Western
Malawi want to producu lime. is no longer cheap. mhouriat .cup
more sugar for home CO'I1- .Another majm- ceo'llomic pr- Russians wcri' ready to se- Austr~lia, Mr Stall Chamb·
su~ption. The significance
ob1em is the disposal. of ttle for a <!raw to lift the ers. He says it has aroused
of the process for such co- the waste chalk, which is trnphy which thoy eventual- interest in L\ustralia and overseas.
untrics is immense.
governed by strict environ- ly achieved.
Brazil is in another cate- rnental laws,
hOur trials with the new
Thf' Iranians burst into only does ,t gIve a higber
gory as shl! both exports Tate and Lyle Engineerlead in tho tenth minute of trap have shown Ihal not
sugar and uses an increas- ing's Talo Division
C'):ists
pollen yield hu: also a much cleaner product..,
Mr.
Chambers .:iaid. "In a time
of world shortage of protoin food 5ubslHnccs it is not
surprising that attention ~s
being directe,l to pollen".
Pollen. the fine partides
formed in planl life
and
ean-ying the male germ cell
responsible fnr fruit fertIlisation and plant embryo formation. is uecominil an increasingly valuable third
product for beekeepers, in
addihon to ""ney and beeswax.
It lis being used in the
manufacture of cosmetic:i,
and with :ls hIgh protein
content-betwo"n 10 and 40
percent-it is bpgmning to
appear as a healtlt food.
A higher trapping rate
.~,is also need"d for stol'kpil.
r~
ipg pollen 10 feed bees dllr>
,n'
.
ing
times of the year when
-J'b." "".
'... ~. ) ~.
.-.
~
- .•
.
"~"- >
it
is
not being I'roduced. I
,~, '''-'~;''''.,' '.
.. ~
~"'.~.
Australi.an sources

Kabul-Bgo down fighting,
U8SR-Irnnfigh-t to draw

Sea~chofnewmarke~for..t4fghari·g(jods
tal works, embroidery etc.
o( which seventy per cenl
taken by the Commerce
were sold and a good numMinistry towards ·trade de- ber of offers were received.
Likewise, Afghanistan par'
velopment in the country.
The company with a Ms. ticipated at the London and
60 million capital wiil pro- Jidda exhibitions.
Shedding light on tbe {ovide expanded
transport
facilities for commercial reign trade of the' country,
the Commerce Ministry's
goods.
To raise the living stan- source said that {or a bettdards of farmers and horti· er management of trade
culturists, and to bring in another agreement on trmorc foreign currency, the· ade and payments was sig~ject of Export
Develo· neil between Mgbanistan
pment of Fruits and Vege· and USSR which provides
tables was included in the internati<mal market priSeven Year
Development ces for trade goods.
Plan of Afghanistan and
A long·term agreement
the tcchnical
studies 'of of exchange of goods for
the project was carried
1976·80 was signed
betw·
out by the united Nations. een Afghanistan and USSR
This year a delegation nf And during 1976,
the
The source
maintained
the World Bank arrived following items worth 95
that on' the basis' of the pr- in Kabul and made
req~
m. dollars were exported
~vious contacts 93 tons of
uired studies in Kabu~ and to USSR. 2.8 billion cusilk-cocoons ,worth 902,100 Some provinces under the bic metre gas equivaldollars were exported for supervision of the Comm- enl to 45 million dollars,
Ihe first time and export of erce Ministry. The projcc-L 14,000 tons of cotto'n valu·
fresh fruils including gra· was recently activat"cd.
Od 16 million doll.ars, ~O,
pes and melons continues.
To introduce its produ- 000 tons or raisinJ) worth
It is worth mentioning th- cts lo the world buyers, Af· eight mil'iion dollars, more
at for the first ·time an ghanistan participated
in lhan 5.500 tons of wool woagreement pertaining to a number of ·international rth 9 million dollars, 13,000
the export of fifty-thousand exhibitions a~d put a var- tons of oil seeds worth 4
karakul pelts and one-hu· iety of goods on display. million dollars. 6.4000 tons
ndr~d thousand
kilogr2JTI- At the Fourth Internation- Of almo'ods and walnuts
mes of hides w~s made with al Exhibition of Tehran worth 4.5 million dollars.
South Korea. A~so Undf'Tst· Afghanistan exhibited dif· 30.000 Ions of chemical feranding has been reached
ferent kinds of karakul pc tiliser womh 3 milliO'll dol·
with a Kuwaiti company
pelts, shoes, dried
fruits, lars, 4.600 tons of olive and
for export of semi-preci6Us
handicrafts. plastic and me·
(Continued on page 4)
slones by stone-cutting and
carpeontry factories of KaI.;;
bul and Helmand. and CO'ncrete materials or Pull
Charkhi Mills. A delegati·
on was sent to SOme Arab
and the Gulf countries to
study possibilities of processed fruit rxporl to 1hcse
markets.

The. MinistrY Of Comm·
erce, last, year, took effect·
ive ineasnres to improve tr·
ade affairs, to expan(l exports and to establish
a
balance between exports
and imports of Afghanistan,
said a source of the Commerce Ministry in an inter, view with the dai~y Anis.
The source added that
efforts were also made to
raise the living standard of
farmers and cattle breed·
ers by expanding produc·
tion, increasing exports of
handicrafts, animal· prod·
ucts and agricultural yields.
Likewise, new markets were sought ~nd the traditio
anal markets were e.xpanded.
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Offer received

New pollen
trapping device
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Tender

Notice

REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
Central Authority for Water Supply and Sewerage, Kabul Afghanislan.
Notice of prequalification for the AFSHAR PROJECf of Kabul Watenvorks
syslem financed by KreditAnstalt fur lVicderautbau. Frankfurl Scopo of
Wo
ks:
. I-Equipmonl of 5 deep wolls, of up 10 40 IIsec. y"'ld oach, including J
we'.;l-house.
2-Laying of 1700 111. ductile cast well collector p,pelino of ON 400 to ON
3-Construction and equipment Of a chlorination plant and control uuilding.
4--Laying of a main lrunklinf' of ductll£' cast DN600 10 thf' f(,sf'n'oir to
length 7. km.
5-Construction and eq uipment 01 a 2x5000 eu m. f(,sf'rvoir.
6-Laying of trunk line to tho rill':
ON 400 due-tile cast 900111.
ON 400 asheslos cemenl 2100 In
ON 500 ducti'e cast 1000m.
ON 500 asbestos cemenl 4800 m
7- Construction and' equipping of a pressure redUCing slation 20000 cu. m.
per day.
B- c.onstruction of 2700 m. access road of 35m. hitUllUIlOUS pavement wid·
9-Sul'ply of all mall'rials required to complete Ih,' 'lem 1 Ihrough item
8 except 6000 m. ductile, rast pipe DN 600 and 4500 nl. asbeslos cemt'TJl pipe
DN 500 and fittings slll'p·lied by CAWS.
Conslructors aro invited to prcqualify for the Tonderlng for the above
mentioned project. Forms can be obtained lhrough Messers,
Rhein-Ruhr log
enieu"-Gesellschaft MBH. Postfach 281,4600 Dortmu nd I, Federal Republic of
Germa·ny,. or foreign procurement office block No 22 Nader Shah Mina, Kab
ul against payment US$60, or equivalent Als. 3000, w,thm 10 days.
'! ~lli"'J
Fhlif/l'.
(320 I 3-2
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'/f\F GA cUn ic ~pe~el\ ci.vO
..,. S~rvants ,~eafth Insu ranc e

at

KABUL" .ruly, 21, (Bakh .,
tar).-:- (~ F~~y Guidan ce
,ASSOCIation clunc was opn.ed by ~e Scg-et ary Ge·
neril of the Associ ation
M]8. Nazifa Ghilzi Nawaz at
the Civil Servan ts Hea>th
Insura nce Depart ment yeo
sterday morl)in g.

:-i

The Secrela ry

/

Grnl'ra l of AFGA Nazifa

U'O RL D NE WS

clinic.
Ghazl Na waz speaki ng al the open'in g ceremo ny of the

RO UN D

RABAT . July 27. IReule r) EDWA RDS AIR FORCE
July
. - Morocc o will lJulld a BASE CALlI' OllNIA
US
'
--The
)
'(Reuer
27,
palace
h
Moons
ure
mmiat
pnse"
"Enter
at Walt DIsney WOlld, F10- Space Shuttle
rida. officia ls said yester- made a suc""s stul fmal lest
flight ndmg piggba ck on
day.
The announ <:emcl lt \\"3:-; top of Jts hoemg "'(47 Lransmade after PremIe r Ahmed port plane yesterd ay.
l.angho rnc
Osman met ('
Nation al aerona utics and
Washb urn and Carl G Go·. space admlm strallo n officIngirno . senjor manag ers of
the comple x. in the Moroc . als saId yesll'rd al' 59-mm can capital
MADR ID, July ~7, IReu.
ter).- Spanis h pohce have
arreste d six Argen tmes on
connec tion with the kldna·
ppmg in France of fiat exe_
cutive Luchin o Rzvelh -Rcaumon t, a pohc~3. spokes man
saId yesterd ay.
The nationa l news agt>n<.:y
Clfra said one of those held
was a woman, but the spo·
kesllla n could not confirm
lhls
He saId ;:he SJX were detamed over the weeken d In
Malaga and Madrid . He beheved they would appear
before a Spanis n judge tod·
ay
WASH INGTO N July 27,
Th-: Im:ern at!·
(·Reute r) Fund saId
ary
Monet
ional
the
yesterd ay Ihal 24 of
world"s poures t nation s have receive d loans totallin g
142 ml1JJOn dollars from "Is
Irust fund
The fund was ('sla bhshed
in May, 1976, 10 make loans
to the world s 61 POOl cst
nations , and w'l~ be fI11anof
ced from the pl,oCCf' d"i
the IMP's c'.Jrn.>n series vf
gold sales
This was the second rouwas
nd or loans Thr fIrst
carrlled out JIl Janu31 -j, bllDging Ihe total am~unt dI_
sburse d from the trust fund
to 179 mllhon dollars

TAIPE I. July 27, (Reut.
Thelms has
"1') -Typh oon
k,lIed 28 people ll1ld destroyed nearly 2,000 houses
police
In southe nt Taiwan ,
~ald yesterd ay
The southe rn port CIty
Kaosiu ng was

In

rul'lls -Its

strewn with broken glass,
shatter ed roof tl~es, severe d
power lines
Port faCIlities and mdustnal plants also underw enl
a severe batteri ng from
Thelm a
A port spokes man said
one of the entran ces of KaOSIU'Ilg harbou r was temporarIly clOSed to ships as of
yesterd ay. All contain erised
operatI Ons were halted
harbou r
The KaoSlu ng
elghl
that
d
bureau reporte
browere
cranes
er
contain
ken and damag ed, and It
would take at least six mo·
nths to restore all of them
Latest reports show that
17 vessels , mcludm g a cargo ship and nine fishing b0ats, sank In the typhoo n bul
no deta.J1s were given of
theu- exact IdentIt y
Also about 50 vessels
broke loose and dJ'lfLed '"
the harbou r.

Afg han 'goo ds

only 96 kms from the sou·
them terrmn al at the port
of Valdez and IS expecl rd
La arnve there on' Thursday
Alaska state p01lce con·
pipelin e
firmed thal the
had suffere d mmor damage from a bomb placed on
verbca l suppor ts north of
Fa,rban ks
The bomb danlag ed pipe·
not
line' lllsulatio'l1 but did
Itself.
penelr ale Ihe PIPI'
I/ollce added
, The, e was appare nlly
all aUe'mpl to sabota ge the
pipelin e",
tl'an5- Alaska
Alvpskol said In .J statt'nJ ('nt

(Conlm ued from page 3)
million
5 J
CJtrus worlh
dollars
The Comm erce MJnlstr y
also. reView ed pXlslJng lrtlde agreem ents and exchan ·
ge ploloco ls betwe" n Afghamsta n and a numbe r of
counlll CS
goods
Slmj~al I} certam
fOI eJgn
laVish
lOvolvm g
exchan ge was prohib Ited".
said the source
For maXim um I eturns
from export and for mmi1111smg the Jlnpolt bills Inpncc
fonnatJ On on latest
malllonal
tags on Interna
kets arc oblame d, keepm g
a sharp eye On cosl f1uctuatlO'os. The InfOl matlon
is forwar ded mlerm ltlently
to the mteres ted parties ,
the source added

Then' \\ as nO IInmcd latc
mdicatlOfi who ITIJght have
planted the explOSions
The plpelm e has been
shut down three times lhls
month fol~owing mIShap s
The flow was halted at
the begmn mg of the month
found
when cracks were
in pIpe at a pumpm g station
near FaIrban ks, and a few
days later one man died In
an aCCidental explosi on at
the same pumpIn g station .
Both mciden ts caused stoppages Of several days.
Last week Ihe Oil fluw
was mtcrru pled for a few
hours after a constru ctlon
ram·
vehicle acciden tally
med a. valve in the northern seC!lOll of the pIpeline

pIpelin e
AJycsk a
The
th('
said
y
compan
servIce
blast had not beeo strong
enough to cause a leak and
as
oil was be.mg pumpe d
2HO
I
Ihl'
h
nannal Ihl'Oug
km pIpelin e
The first OJI fl um lhe'
North SIOpt, oll-flel tb IS now

ute fl,ght wp.n t wilhou t a
hItch. except. fot a minor
proble m wilh an auxllia ' y
power unit on Ihe shuLlle.
On Augus t l:.llh, the Enl·

erprlse will separa te from

lIs transp ort plane "bout
23,000 feet aoov: Ih~ Caliblide
fornnan deser,t and
down to a runway al th,s
dry-la ke aJrfieh l.

Ty pho ne Th elm a kill s 38
in Phi lipp ine s, Tai wa n

Att em pt to sabotage
Ala ska pip elin e fai ls
Alaska ,'
ACNHO RAGE,
Thr
July 27, (Reute l') 011
Alaska
the
of
operat ors
an
pipelin e said Tuesda y
explOSIOn that damag ed It
~ate Monda y night was apparentl y caused by slabote.
urs

UP

While openin g the clinic
the AFGA SOOretary Gene.
ral said that since the civil
insUNInce
servan ts health
is a social and public utility
i'astitu tion, the AFGA which
is a part of the social and
health serivic es of Pubhc
Minist ry opened the clink
in the Civil Servan ts Health
Insura nce Depart ment <in
pursua nce of the princip ·
al Of serving tjle majori ty.

•
Eth iop ian
Isr ael is tra ln
arl ny, Eri tre ans cha rge
BEIRU T, July 27, IReul.
erl.- Eritrea n guerril las
said Tuesda y lhey would carry on fightin g until ElhlO_
pla's rulers recogn ised their
rigM to ondepe ndence .
A statem ent Issued hore
by the Erneea n l.ibera tion
Front- People 's l.ibera tton
'Forces (ELF- PLF,. which
IS f,ightin g for Ihe provin ce's mdepe ndence from EthIopia, also said Israel Was
helping to train EthIOp Ia',
armed foi\ces.
The ELF-I 'LF was com.
an Intervi ew
mentin g on
"an head of
EthlOl
by
gIven
state Mengl slu HaIle- MarIam publish ed here Monday In the inte"'le w, Lieut·
enant- eolone 1 Mengls tu of.
seUrul c
fered Eritrea ns
EthiOp"withIn a umflerl
Ian homela nd"

the
All pohce uruts in
Jom
to
d
south were ordere
the rehef and rehablh talJon
work yesterd ay
Report s from Marula sa·
ys fIve people drowne d '"
the southe rn
on
floods
island of Mmdan ao, bring
10 at leasl 10 the numbe r
of deaths caused by typhoon. Thelma , the Ph,llpColone l '\1englStu also sa·
pmes Red Cross' reporte d
Id Ethiop Ia had no relatIO ns
yesterd ay
WIth Israel since the mill'
Thelma . the latest of the
tary takeov er m 1914 He
storms to hit the Philipp . inViited Ihe Palesh n.. Liber.
.
was official ly estim·
IDCS,
(Pl.O)
alion Organo salJon
ated to have done aoout
an offke '11 AddiS
open
to
dollars
US.
(500,000)
the
On the site ot
the Ababa
maInly In
damag es,
y
embass
Israeli
former
northw est wruch bore the
The ELF-·P LF Said thaI
bnJ>It of Ihe typhoo n
'If colone l MengJs tu harhou red good mtentio ns toward s
Althou gh Thelma cros· Entrea ns, he sho~ld grant
sed . Philipp mes for Ta.Jwan, Ihem fUll TIghts In deride
here their destml '
the weathe r office
saJd it was now watchi ng
anothe r storm that coold
'"fh" people of iEri~rea
move '" from the South Ch· will contln ue theIT armed
Ina Sea onlo the north of revolut ion until the Elh,op lhe country
Ian regime recogru ses th-

eir full right to- self- -deter·
manati on," the statem ent sa_
id.
The ELF-,- Pl.F said it had
infOTJDation that Israel helelite
ped traOn Ethiop Ia'"
.
miLitia
's
people
and
troops
"This is in additio n to a
secr€l1' agreem ent Isigned
only rline monlh ago between the two countr ies pro\iding for the trainin g of tile
Ethiop ian navy", the state·
ment said.

"In effect, Israel sent sw·
1ft palrol boats to the Erll10
rean port of Massaw a
stop its occupa lOn by the
fighteEntrea n liberati on
rs."

The change 'over h.ts been
most sweepm g JI1 the Urn.
led Slates, wnel e lead WIll
Pi obably he dS dend /I i lhe
dodo by the end of Ihe dec.
iHle, but IL IS also In evide.
nrC' III the r~d"'l'al Hcpuh hc
ul Gprma ny

Al/), upa the exl"blt ors
of photos etllng eqUlpll lcnt
besleSled - mainly ,
Were
or so It seemed , by edltorJn J
staff keen to lrv their hands at a system 'that seems
destine d before long 10 land
on their desks
The transj,l Jon Irom lead
to photog raphIc composdJOIl
Will affect not onJv pnnl
workel s, but also deskm en
and sub-ed Itors
The conven tional proced UI e IS thal copy .s typed and
senl lo Ihe compo sitors who
set It and run off a galley
prool thaI '5 seut back to
the desk
ln pholos elting the stalfer or sub <s often his own
typmg copy
compo s,tor,
straigh t into a compu ter terminal and checki ng the result on a monito r ,screen

.an order.
Similar ly, the Piesid ent
of the Civil Servan ts Health Insuran ce Dr. Mir Mohamma d Nat,; Mushr if in a
speech remind ed of t\.e suo
ccess of AFGA 10 family
we'ifar e and expres se.t the
hope that the effecti ve gui.
dance and useful advice of
the person nel of the association will help civil servo
ants to look after themse lves and their ·familie s.
corresp ondent
Bakhta r
adds that the openin g ceremony was attend ed by some
offiCIals of AFGA and the
vice-pr esident . doctors arid
officials of the Civil Servo
ants Health Insuran ce.
LONDON, July 27, fRellter) - Prince · Cilarles , heir
to the E.-itish throne, will
visit Austra l;a from Novem ber 1 to 11, 1t was announ .
ced from Buckin gham pal.
ace yesterd ay,
be
The prince, 28 will
making the rrip' mainly as
a patTon of Queen Elizabeth's silver juh,ree appeal
on behalf of ynulh and so·
clal welfare projec ts
He was JIIvited by Ihe Au_
but
stralia n govern ment
details of the trip have not
yet been announ ced here

Fra nce fav our s cha nge in
EE C agr icu ltu ral pol icy
BRUSS El.S. July 27, (Re.
uter 1.- Fran.ce ' yesterd ay
joined Italy in deman ding
change s in the commo n
the
agricul tUTe poliey of
Com·
ic
Econom
an
Europe
to give
(EEC)
munity
produc ers
Medite rranea n
the same guaran tees and prospects as the daIry farm·
ers and grain produc ers of
northe rn Europe .
EEC officials said France
on
laid its memor andum
of
g
meetin
a
at
the table
EEC foreign ministe rs he·
re but there was no detail·
ed dJst"Usslon on the pro-

PR IN T RE VO LU TIO N
(ContIn ued On page 3)
SIgned the fu·,t photos ell.
109 equlpm enl Ihat measur ed up to PracLm l requIre m_
ents.
Uher's deSIgn dId not Catch on, thoollh . and photojl~
setting did not make
after
breakt hrough untJl
the Second WOrld War-a l.
ongsid e electro nics and cohas
mputer s Photos etlll1g
unques tlOnab ly ushere d tn
In
revolu tionary change s
Ihe prmtin g industr y. Cum.
bersom e machm ery has been replace d by opllCal. electronic and photoc hemia( \
equipm ent

,Sbe added that AFGA
.whlCh aiways J>8,Ys attention to the We'far e;,r the
familie s cxpre.9SCS the hope that WIth the establi sh.
ment of the clinic health
and welfar e of. the civil
servan ts will be ensure d to
a certain extent in the light
of the auspici ous Republ ic-

l'roofm g s also done at bypass ing tbe interm edIate
the termin al. A cursor is him stage.
w"l
l.aser platem akers
be~me d at tbe screen and,
plates
plastic
the
scan
then
and
on~
cnrrecL ion inserh
there Two manuf acturer s exhlb~tdeletm rts are made
ed eqmpm ent of thi~ ktnd
aud then
this year's Drupa.
at
then
Proofe d maten al IS
or
ed
(punch
tape
on
stored
Revolu tionary change s are
magne tic). A comput~r then
sets the COpy pholog raphi.- IDvana bly accom panied hy
ally on the reqUir ed column hardsh ip and teelh,ing trou·
wldlh at a rate of 100.000 bles HUnem ployme nt among compo sitors. a group of
umtS.a n hCfUr
h,ghly -skille d operall ves,
0111
Pages arc lhen laid
printer s who are changat
phoed
prepar
es
and matTlc
tograph ically for the press. mg over to el~ctrOn!C' techAfter th,s lengthy explan a· IllQues IS a spcctau la.. exation Jt remRJOs only to be mple of the way in which
sa,d thot the day:; of this techno logical progre ss can
techOl qoe hkewls e appear lead to serious hardsh Ip;'
says Kurt Wern" r, chaITm .
to ue numbe red.
JOvOn of the Drllpa hoal d
que
lech~l
1,lles(
The
olves Ihe use of (athod e ray
Yet progre ss cannot be
lubes which plml out copy
hght
al bay when an en"re
nic
kept
mearls of el..,ctro
to
y is sllUgg ling
di·
industr
with
ned
Combi
"s
Impub:
glIal compu ters the output remain compet itiive.
If, for instanc e. prinlm g
can be 1I1creased to forty
manuf acture rs
ery
machin
hour,
an
units
million
Thus a 36-pn ge ISSue of were to resist the tempta t.
Deulsc he Zeitun g totallin g, ion to SWItch from linotyp e
say, 900,000 units could; be to photos etting equipm ent
there mIght be fe"er reduset In a mat ter of minute s
ndanCI es among prin~ worbut machin ery manufkers,
Page layout. which In co·
s wouJd soon be up
acturer
raphphotog
with
mblTlatlOn
of agains t it. TheIr equipm ent
IC compO Sition consist s
pasting up photog raphic p0- would no longer be compsitives on film Or paper, JS etihve on world markel s
also ,in the proces s of being
Hardsh Ip ran only be all.
laken over by compu ter;.
by means 01 staff
ev'ated
Manuf actuJ ers are alrescheme s and mang
tramm
·
termm
page
ady marke ling
t of
als that enable the page ed. ageme nt keepm g abreas
.
pments
develo
latest
Itor to layou t his page on the
Ha.
Affa,rs
Ic
Econom
Ilonn
a mOm tor .screen
This lechniq ues has yet ns Fnderi chs not-cd al the
to gain a fIrm foothol d. but Dussel dorf faJ( But SWIft
actjon will nef!d tak,jug, ..and
pundit s reckon the break
10 so~e cases It may even
a
within
come
tbroug h will
be too late In preven t the
When
so
or
years
of
couple
s from causing hard.
change
it does, a comple te page la~
ship.
be
yout stored Pn tape can
(Germa n T1Ibun e)
fed straigh t to the matrix ,

posal.
mll1lst ers
foreign
The
speed
to
Monda y decide d
Greek
on
tions
negotia
up
entry. Spain will form~lly
commapply to join the
Por.
unity next Thursd ay
app'
1'00t,al
Its
made
tugal
heation last March
French Presid ent Valery
Glscard D'Esta ing called
for change s In the camm.
On agricu lture policy JD a
speech thIS month
The French paper calls
for sweepi ng reform s In
po'i1C}' to be carned out at
the same time as the formGrWith
al negotia tions
('ece.
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Sri Lanka' s new IGB-ine.
mber natIona l .state assem· .
bly is reporte d likely - to
meet for the first time on
Augus t 4. Govern ment sources said that it would gi.
ve top priority to tbe dra·
fting of a new constit ution
which cou'id be 'ready in. a
matter of weeks.
The UNP won 139 seats
in the new assem bly- ·well
over the two-thi rds majority to amend the constll u·
tion.
Its main oppositIOn WIll
come from the TOl., which
has 1'1 seats. with the for·
mer ruling Freedo m Party
Banda·
of Mrs. Sirima vo
ranaike , the world's last
woman prime ministe r, rc·
duced to only eight seats
Jaycwa rdene has announced his intenti on of becoa
ming preside nt under
goof
re-orde red system
vernme nt, similar to that
of France , m which tbe presiden t would be the chIef
execut ive as well as head
of state of Sri Lanka.

Rad ioac tive
'fal lou t kill s
infa nts fo US
NEW YORK. July 27,
(Reute r).- Iotant deaths
rose sharply in five Amer.
ica'll statcs expose d to hea··
vy radloac tive faliout after
a Chines e nuclea r test last
Septem ber, a US radiolo g·
ist said.
Dr Ernest Sterng lass said yesterd ay that infant
mortal ity rates m a group
Of northe astern states had
nsen by betwee n 13 and
41 per cent early this year.
He said that the "most
conser vative estima te" showed infant mortal ity up by
100 deaths in the' northe ast
on the prevIou s year despite an overall drop.
H,s study, presen ted last
week to the nallona l aCade.
my of science s in Washjn g.
the
th~t
ton, mdicat ed
rugher Infant mortal ity m
the northe ast was probab ly
caused by marked ly hIgher
concentralliO'l1s of radioac !Ive iodine m the thyroid
gl ands Of foetuse s
Radioa ctive IOdine tends
to cdileot in cow's milk
and concen trate In the thy.
.roid gland, accord ing to
Dr Sterng lass, a radIOlogIst
at the uDlvers ity of Pitts.
burg

Soviet pet rol eum
.
pro duc t exp ort nse s
ter).- The SuVICt

A G291 977

,

Germa ny Ihe officia l News
Agency tass Said that the
Soviet Uruon was now producm g 1.507.000 tor.nes of
011 and gas conden sate dayear
Ily Outpul for last
was reporte d to he over 500
milLIOn tOnnes .

the world's bigges t oil producer, export ed over 148 JUIJJron tonnes of Oil and petroleum produc t$ last year18 milhon tonnes ' mOl e Ihan
m 1975, accord ing to ofhcl_
al fIgures out yesterd ay.
The annual foreign Irade
bUlletm showed that among
35 nation s recel\'m g Sov.let
Ol~, membe rs of the Europ· .
Can Econom~ Commu filty
(EEC) bought 354 mdlion
per
lonnes -a rise of 38
MANIL A. July 27. '(Reufor
fighure
cent OVer the
ter) - Nearly 1,300 Mos·
1975.
lem rebels have surrend e·
Italy was the b,ggest EEC
red to the govern menl SI'O.
buyer with 119820 00 tonce a ceasefi re in the sou.
nes I wester n experts said
thwest philipp ines was ago
last year that Moscow was
the rebel Moro
engage d in a <!rwe to sell reed with
ion Front
Uberat
al
Nation
more oil to wcster n nations
s ago, the
month
six
)
(MNLF
in order to .,tfset a large
said
ment
Depart
e
Defenc
trade deficit.
yesterd ay.
shoYester day. figures
In a statem ent on the Sl·
wed that 'oil export s to me·
the depart ment satuation
CO·
mbers of the eOlliIDUflSt
MECO N eeonpm ic groupi ng id, the ccasefi re has been
upset by occasio:naJ clash.
ro~ almost six mIllion lones, the depart ment added
nes to 77,599.000.
nent efforts to brdid
govenu
which
n,
bulleti
The
DOti give the value of the ing the area back to normoil, IlHid a total of 148,514,- al had led to the surren der
000 tonne~ were export ed in of a few disside nt groups ,
1976 compa red t" 130,350 .. includm g 171 suppor ters of
the underg round New Pe000 in 1975.
ople's Army
It also show~d tha~ SovSouthe rn
Monda y the
Iet natura l gas expor ts 10
AdmIr al
Rear
and....
Comm
rose
Europe
east and west
announ ·
on,
Espald
o
by over six billion cubIC Romul
rs
membe
MNLF
235
ced
ID
metTes to 25 8 billion
strrebel
Moslem
the
from
1976.
The maOri custom ers were o~d on the island of
Czecho slovaki a and West SUlu liad surrend ered.

1,3 00 Mor o
men surr end er
in Phi lipp ines
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The skies will be de'ar all
over the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul. Temperature~
Max, tomorr ow +34C.
Min tonigh t + 14C.
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Kar aku l sa Ie
fetcJIes

Better terms,of trade
'·
C
·D
Sm aj O r concern,
L
W • AbdUII. ah says 5:~t~e~r~::rp£~
,

Bla cks ·to be onl ook ers
in 'Rh ode sia n ele ctio ns

Maz ar plan t
out put up
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people
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I count myself in nothing .else so happy as in a soul remembering
(William Shakespeare)
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INDUSTRIAL PERFORMANCE
plants eventhough peak
and economy began soon
The process of industriali·
~apacity was not
reachafter the studies were co·
sation has been rather
ed and some of the plants
mpleted, and permanent
slow and costly for a nu,
like that in Balkh, fell
bodies
entrusted
witb
m"ber of reasons.
Fore·
far
short of it.
the
duty
of
ongoing
asmost among these are i'r!'
sessment and evaluation
adequate plaooing aod
During the past four- monwill come into being snon,
preinvestment studies, la·
ths lOS thousand to'l1 cack of skilled hands and 'During the first year of the
pacity chemical fertilisplan,
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the
Minister
of
professionals or ineffecti·
er
plant of Mazare. Sha·
Planning
stated
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ve de'iegation of authori·
rif has produced 31.4 tho
Republic Day speech, the
ty and responsibility, and
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the
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were
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portance.
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ouoted to 59 thousand
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AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In yesterday's j~sue the
paper publishes an article
by Habib Jadir in which he
discusses the role and the
commitment of the Wiriters
in the society.
To write is to commit
oneself to take up a grave
respon~ibility, to champion
impdrtant "national causes,
and to enlighten the peo·
pie.
Gone are the days, writes
Jadir, when writing meant
only placing words besid·
es one another, criticising
for criticism's sake, and put
one self head and shoul. der above others. Today"
WTiter feels responsibility
in every word he uses, in
every nuance of his phrases, for whatever he implies or insinuates. He mu~t
steep his knowledge of pro
oblems and prospects', 'attitudes and traditions, va·
lues, mores and traits of
the peoples that form the
nation to which the writer
belongs, and must be pre·
pared for the crusade to open new horizons Of prosperity for the citizens.
The role and ,responsibility of the writer in the

developing
countries, wh- ated, promising a bright fuere disarray is rampant, at- ture for the state of the
titudes are either .-eculcit· Republic Of Afghanistan
rant, or fluid depending on and for the noble Af/(han
which sections of the po- natiQn.
HEYWAD:
pulation we address, the
Tn yesterday's issue the
.administrative and organi·
sation lags behind the ti· paper welcomes the open·
mes, is considerably grav- ing of a number of new
storage
depots
er than that of his count- fPlrtiliser
erparts in the advanced so- in Kabul this week. It is
only a few years since Afgcieties.
1n an edi"toriar; the paper "hanistan began in earnest
I
comments on the nationad to introduce and popular,.
ise the use of chemical fercampaign for economic an
social progress and advan- tiliser in the country. The
cement in the Republic of farmers were quick to no-Afghanistan in the light of tice the advantage of the
the Revolution Of Saratan government schemes, and
fertiliser use, despite the
26, 1352.
formidable'
problems con·
ThQ strivings of Afghan·
fronting the organisers of
istan du~ing the years sinthe programme, is growing
ce the revolution have been
at a rapid' rate. Developing
extraordinarily extensive,
the
fruitful, and
forwardlook- the storage network,
prOduction capacity at hoing. The people and the
me, and streamlining expgovernment have been mOort and 'import of chemical
ving ahead in a single front
fertiliser and other agrifol' the realisation of the
chemicals
have
cultwral
values upheld by the Remeant
a
neYi
era
for
Afgh. public, and now that the
an farmers.
Constitution of the Repub·
It is expected that the
lic is promulgated and the
use
of chemical fertiliser
first President of the Re-this
year,
and the years to
public is elected new. pos·
come
will
increase at a yet
sibilities for
mearungful
rapid
rate.
In a special
new efforts have been ercmeeting held in Kabul a';1
the problems that impeded
the efforts to Teach the
target set in the first year
of the plan for chemical
official approval of the cea- fertiliser disliribution and
sefire by Libya. Besides, the
use were .discussed and hiceasefire cannot end the ghly important decisions
conflict· between the two
reached. Incorporating of
countries".
these decisions, and implThe Arab World added:
ementing the measures pr'"The confrontation has si- oposed and adopted at the
mply been put off":
meeting will result 'in succAnother daily
bulletin, essful progress towards the
the AJrab' News
Agency,
achievement Of the plan
wrote: ..' Now that the fig· targets ,and increased aghting has ceased, can it be ricultural productivity
jn
said that the war has en- the Republic of Afghllllistan.
ded?

BEIRUT, July 28, (Reu'
ter).- Lebanese newspapers Monday said the ceasefire ar.ranged to end the
border Clashes between Egypt and the Libyan Jamahiriyah had merely
postpo·
ned the confrontation ..
The Arab World, a dai·
Iy news bulletin pU,blished
here, said: "The border si·
tuation is uneasy anq un,
certain because there is nO
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inen~,"" der effeeti.ve·int.l!t.: micle81! ,arms.• They are the"
These .'two ~gree~enls
n'atloiiii i:on~rol has'
long",.~joJnt-1le)losifoiy'powers Of h8fle .been' called stepping
been.·1he ailO of those seek. file Partf;al Treaty and
of 'stones on the road ~o a C1;irig a peaceful and secUre the .1968 Nnclear Non-Pro_ BT hut two main difficult·
worIll Unfortunately
this liferation ,Treaty; as well ies still remBtin. Firstly,< the
stilt .remll'inr.",IY-1i long - as 'hllVfng a key role In the ., verification that undergroteI'lll goal:Bu~..in the.inean... _liucleal:',SuPplierS. Group di- und testiJ\g 1188 ~topped-aJll!.'
cn scussions.
.
seconclJY, the grey area of
while work Continues
intermedtiate steps to redupeaceful underground nueCe the livel of armslnents
The 1963 Treaty tv wiii- .Jear explosions.
and thereby increasase int- ch now, over one hundred
Further lJIlpravements:
emationaI confidenoe..
countries adhere, prOhtbits
Despite .J,mprovements in
The eontrol of the prod- nuclear tests i!l the atmos- detecting and identifying
uclion and testi~ of nucl- phere, outer space; and un- . seismic events, complex prear weapons is one key ar- der water but does not pr- oblems of veriHcatip.n still
ea, and attention is cu,'ren- ohibit',underground t~tiilg.: remain. Whatever .further,
tly focussed on new tulks' (A further nnclear "eapo- Improvements ar~ made dn'
on a Comprehensive Test ns state, France, only cona· seismological'
teehnlques,
Ban Trea~y (CTllT!.
New ucts underl(rol,md
tests there will remain a threshtalks 'between Britiroh, Uni- now).
old below which detection
ted States lind Soviet UnThe USA and USSR have cannot be ~ssw-ed. This Ieion were held in Geneva oil already ,negotiated the so-- aves scope for evasioll, The
July 13. TheiT aIm is to ne- called Threshold Test Ban three countries will have to
gotiate· sueh a ban whkh Treaty, signed three years work out ,in Geneva a set
has been discussed interm' ago, which sets a liIni~ of of measures unclllding adeqittently since the
Partial 150 kilotons lor their und- uate on-site inspectior, whTest Ban Treaty was signpd erground nuclear weapons ich wjll satisfy al1 parties
in 1963.
tests. And last yeaI'
they. that the provisions of CTBT
NUCLEAR ARMS:
signed ,a treaty on' Under- are being adhl'red' to.
The eountrie~ are all nu· ground Nuclear Explosions
The problem "',Ih peaee!.
clear weapons states which for Peaeeful Purposes, Iny- u~ explosions is that essenhave 'been closely 'nvolved ing down 150 kilotons
as bally the 'same teehnology
in the efforts to control ~he the maximum yield of un- is embodied whether the deproduction and testing of
dividu'al explosions.
vices are' used for pacific or
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ban wbi.ch permItted peaeeful explosions might leave
'open the obtaining of clondestine benefils in the weapons field and thus would
not be truly cOJDprehensive.
. Britain, which bas no prograinme of peaceful nudeu explosions, has long favoured ,"" CTBT, prov,ded
that it can: be adequat~ly
verified land th.t· peaceful
explosioDll :lre not u.ed to
obtain' military benelits.
The IBritish 'GovemmeJit
pledged support· for Pr""i·
dent Carter's Statement ea·
rlier this year that he wan'ted ,to .renew efforts with
the 'Soviet TJJltion to' negot·
iate a comprehensive test
hsn. Bo~h countries expressed their desire that Britain
should take part in' the d,;.,;cussions.
Grea~ ;importonce IS altached by Britain to reducing
the dangers of nuclear war
and she joined the discuss,ions in the helief ~hat the
USA and USSR goveroments fully share this objective,
for which there is worldwide support.

These government

use deteI'lllination to scale
dOWI;l. the American military preseI\t:e on the Korean
peninsula, opposition and
idldependen~ members
of
the NaJ;ional Assembly ore
calling for South Korea to
establish its own
nuclear
deterrent:.
The SeOUl Government says it is uncertain whether
Presiden~ .Timmy
Carler's
",ithdrawal ~'Ians encompa'
Ss also a pullback of the
tactical nuclear weapons
the US has stationed
in
the SOllth,
The Amerjc8l1 plans for
the fu~ure of these weapons
will be the subjeet of official Washington-Seoul dis('uS$ions in tbe next . thr~e
month, South Korean oftidaIs say.
President Pal''' Chung
Hee is' regarded as a realist
by his supporters here. Off·
icials admire h,is dete'rmination in the lah" sixties th·
at the South should have
industrial achievements if
it was to develop a capabi.
lity to sustain a deterrent
military force.
His government will not
say that it wil not develop
a nuelea'r de(en-en~ of its
own if America takes back
the nuclear m133lJles :iJt maintains in the South. It
is
apparent that lingering suo
spicions ,that i1 Wlill do ~o
may "help Seolll'3 discussions with Washington
on
the phasing of the ~roo" wi.thdrawals.
.
Govemment ofioiah here

SOUl c·

es al~ say that there is eonsay thal: given a five--year
phasing ou~ of the US troop presence, South Korea
will be idl position to hold
its OWn against any aggression.
These officials base their
calculation en the ability
of the South's industrial complex by 1980 IO back
a
prologed contlicl and
on
the assumption that, while
.it migh~ be unwil1inl(
to
commit its forces to a war,
the United States
would
keep up a steady flow
of
missilles, tanks, guus
and
planes to its ally.
They are also optimistic
ahout the future capacity
of a growing South Korean
armaments industry,
now
develOPing capaci.ty to manufacture arms and
other
military equipment in bulk.
The South Korean shipbuiJd.ing industry is manutactu.
ring fast patrol boats and
is lonking now for export
markets..
Official~

say the inevitability of a US troop withraw_
ai,s aceepted. It no~ wanted, they' say and efferts
wiJIl be made 'to have the
withdra'rwals
pl·ogrammed
over as long '3. period
as
can be negotiated. Resentment at the US moves will
not be permitted to develop
into 'a "Yankee ~'gO home"
campaign, ~mch a," thn.t wh·
last
ich eharatel'ised the
months of the
AmeJtican
pull-back from Th;liland.
Bu~ they also express puzzlement tha~ Washington

IN

OUR

should' have decided
lhe
strategic considerations which led ~o the mainlenance
of the US military presence have changed markedly.

cern within the Seoul Gov_
ernment at the effect of
the US withdrawals on Wa·
shington's defenCe policy.
They say it is inevitable
that East and South---East
The South Korean Vlicw ·is
Asian nations will make a
that situation is as volatile
fundam~ntal
reassessment
as. it has ever been: Senior of their foreign and defence
Officials say it is aecepted
policies unless Ameri(~<l is
tha~ from outside
want to
able to convince the gover~
become embroi'led agatio on
oments of the region that
the peninsula. But they do 'th.e Korean withrnwa)s arll:'
not rule out erlcouragemc- not symbolic of Wh.ite Hou_
nt from outside to initiate. se determ.ination to staod
provocative incidents as a aside. from regional. hostilipotential source of concern
ties.
potential source of concern.
-OFNS
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USSR wins
jQr fourth
The Pamir Doshanbe tewon the
Jam-<!"Jamhouriat for the
fourth consecutive year
this' year. The prestigious
grand cup was presented
to the skipper of the Soviet team on Tuesday evening by the Mini"te" of the
Frontier Affairs, and Pre.sident of Afghan-Soviet
Friendship Society
amid
thunderous clappiog and
standing ovatiOn by the packed house at Ghazi Stadium.
The Soviets had a clean
record with no defeat and
only one draw against Iran.
From the five matches they won fou'r and' drew
one with nine points. They
also scored
the highest
number of goals 12 and allowed only two goals to he
scored against them.
.
In their last match yest.
erday evening they thrashed the home side Kabul·A
by 4-0. The Soviet team virtually toyed with their rivals and scored at will display;ng an' effortless vietory.
The Kabul-A's .main
weakness yesterday waS
their goalkeeper Shah Ma·
hmoud who failed to hold
easy chances and allowed
the visitors to score from
difficult angles which were
easy to stop. The team showed no change from the
one which was battered 3·0

am from USSR

la·mhouriat. CUp
•

sU,cceSSf,:ve

ye-a~

some fine goal keeping by
Abdul1ah the juniors maby Indians a couple of days naged to warci off the pakistani attack and held on
earHer.
The l,ocal fOI:wards made to their lead at the interval,
After the breather the
no dangerous combined mosides had even exchanges
ve except for one in which
Ahmad Shah and Sllbir we- with Pakistanis a bit aggre Involved but that too re- ressive to find an equalissulted in care'iess shooting. er. In the 66th minute KaKabul·A lacked stamiDa, bul--'-B added another goal
speed and technic and fail- to their lead when Ali As.ed to match the Soviets in kar sent in a well timed shot into the far corner of
any way.
the net with the Pakistani
In the second match pla- keeper mistiming his jump
yed on Tuesday Kabul-B to punch the ·ball. .
registered a resounding·
Kabul-B with two goals
victory when they outclass- ahead threw a cordon around their goal to ward
ed the Pakistanis by 2·0.
Kabul-B stormed the off any attempt but the Pacontinued
their
goal f'rom the beginning kist371is
and testect their keeper in pressure in vain till the
succp:ssive raids. Twice they final whistle.
Kabul-B and
Pakistan
hit the goal post as luck
continued to deprive them match was the last of the
Of llIl early goal. However, fourth' International Foot·
b'all Tournament on the ocwith Sabir Osman, Ali
Askar aod Monim always casion of Jashen celebraheading the attack they tions. The team standng
managed to score in the 'at the end of the tourna·
.30th minute of a fierce shot ment was as fol1ows:
(The abbrevations in the
from Sabi.- Osman.
The Pakistani team also standing table stlllld for
counter attacked the Ka- matches played, won, dragoals
hul;-B goal missing the wn ~ost,· goals for,
net by inches. Thanks to ag~inst and po;';ts).
By A Reporter,
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NEW. ;VORIC,' NYT. Th·
ere was disquieting news
fromlJondoll1 the other day.
Disquieting, ·at any rate, for
a nwsic critic. Clinical phaormailologists 'of the Royal
Free Hospital hired Wigm·
ore Hall' and engaged 24
yOtmg string players, ali of
whom had hall hilltories of
stage fright,. to.experiment
with the possibill:y of eliminating this ancient ailm~
ent.
The scientists
planned
to give each .Player a pill
and then have him or her
perform a IS-minute recital. Sometimes . the pill
would contain' only sugar
but at other times it would
be a drug known generically as a ·!beta-blocker". a
compound used to . lower
adrenalin and treat
high
blOOd pressure. According
to •reporl,9, the players were to be given tests for heart nte. blood pressure and
stress before the perform·
ances, which were to beju·
dged by "doctors, music
professors and audiences".
At first .glance, this idea
might seem good and hum·
ane. If a vaccine for stage
fright were perfected it
would sharply reduce anxiety on two fronts:
play·
ers would' feel 'better and
so would the audience. One
of the agonies at debut recitals is having' to watch as
a young pianist, say, tries
to fight off a seizure of the
litters.
Piano benches get adjus·
ted
intermina~,
brows
get mopped . clothing gets
arranged and reanranged.
So if one looks 'with suspicion on the London ex·
penment, it is not a sign of
heartiessness. Who would
not liieed, for instance,
for the young pianist who
suffered a memory slip on
the middle of a Beethoven
sonata a couple of seasons
ago and, after strugghng
in 'mounting panic
with
one passage for an eternity
tha~ lasted perhaps
30 se.
conds. got up and left the
stage and did not return. If
medical science has an answpr to that 'Sorl of prob·
lem, let medical science ha·
ve its head.

-""-., ...

A robOt submersible that operat~ on the . ..;~.
i';'a ·d;~ih·;~f 150~ !eet
(460
tres)
and
which
can
steer
itself
automatically
along buned pipelines
e
to fi: blockages <>r break ages, has been developed in Britai~. Here. the subm
ersible is about to enter the unpredictable waters of BrItam s North Sea, wh .
ere it recently underwent sllccc.ssful trials.
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Needed
.

~

Of~'

Logistic Purchasing Deparlment of Mi?istr y
Defence needs petroleum, Mobil 0,1 nO. 50~
~ and 60 in barrels each' barrel 180 kilo weight.
~
~
Local and foreign Hrms who want to supply the~
~above at !j,owcr price should <.'I.HUe b~ ~ept{,1l11}('r . 13 ~
~the last date of bidding to I h~' Loglsllc • pU:Thasm g ~
~ Dept. Samples and speClfl callons can be seLn.
~
~
(327) 3-1 ~

~Nationali

c

, ,

DAMASCUS, July 28,. (Reuer).- Syrian Deputy premier and ForeIgn Min:ster
Abdel-HaLim
Khaddam
will leave for Cairo and Tripoli today to devlivcr messages from President Hafez
AI-As~ad to Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and Lihyan leader Muammar Ga·
ddafi.

An ofticial sources made
this declaration after President Assad received· Khad.
dam, who briefed him on
the results of his five-days
lL~ii~!ii~;:lJ~~'~ oneial v,si~ to Indonesia.

~~~~~~i

Offer received~

Ministry of Public Health has reccived an offer
for 12 items medical equipments for Wazir
Akbar
Kha'n Hospital to be delivered at Sher Khan Port for
US$·3156.50 from Midexpol't Company,
Individuals, lioeal and foreign finns who want to
supply the above at lower price should come by A,u
gust 8 to the Service Dept. of the M'Dlstry of Public
Health. Specifications canbt· seen.
(330) 3-1

iii!!iit~

Needed

The Civil Aviation and Tourism Authority nee~s.
IS items spare parts for Kabul Airport
Aircondllloning and Refrigerator system.
.
Any local and foreign cOlnpullles who ran prepare the offer for the above items they <:Quid send th
eir offers by Augusl ij in t he Supply and Procure
ment Department.
see the list and specification
They :lIso can
at tl\C' same office.
(324) ~I
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morning and' asked to be ture picked up by a JapaMarx blinked sleepily and
escorted to a police station. nese trawler in ,deep WaIE:fS answered oI\ly "yes"
or
He then gave himself up off New Zealand last April
no", during the bedside cowithout a stlruggle.
was a decomposed sea-lion, urt hearing. at Cedars-SiHe had confessed to ha·
In a letter. to the Daily nai hospital.
Telegraph newspaper,
A.
ving murdered the two
Superior Court juuge F.dappointed
nurses and said he had al- Fraser - Brunner said ~!)at ward Rafeedoie
so killed a 29-year-old man the monster was recognisa- Andrew Marx, 27, to looJ<
found slumped' in a' chair' ble at oIlee frc,n photogra- 'aHer the two, million dollar
in his home here yesterqay phs as Hooker's sea--Iion.
estate, ending the fight be·
with his throat slit, the sp'
A Yokohama University tween Marx's companior\ of
okesman added.
professor >KIid last week af· seven years, E":"in Fleming,
Sturm, who was O'D pro- tel' looking at photographs . 36, and Marxi's son, Arthur.
Arthur Marx had challebation when the murders of the fishermen's catch thwere committed after ser· at he believed th" creature nged Miss Fleming'" applicVi'rlg a jai!j, term for robb- could have been a ple~ios ation for guardianship daiery, was described by poli- a~r that lived mnr. than 70 ming she had phvsically and
verbally abused his father
ce sources as a homosex- million years ago.
and supplied him with unp·r·
uaL
escribed
drugs 10 keep him
LOS ANGELES July ~R,
Police and justice offie-queit.
lReuter).-A
Bitler
thr.eials had refused to give in'
Nine people, inc1ud'ing a
to his demands, saying the mon~h eourt battle over the
nurse,
sat aro~nd Marx's
authorities could not allow 'estate of 86-year-old Grbedside
as Judge Rafeediz
oucho
Marx
ended
at
the
tMmselves to be blackmaasked
him
if he Would be
ailing
comedian's
hOGpital
iled.
bedside yesterday with
a willing to have his grandsLONDON, July ~8, (Reu- judge appointing his grand- on already h'is temporary
ter).-A Scottish zoologist son Andrew as 'has perman· guardjan, act 'in a permanent capacity:
s!lid ~hat the mystery crea- ent guardi~n.

It
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mili~ary plfrp()~2!l, So a test

By Lou Clark

SEOUL:
In the face of White Ho-

JULY 28, 1977

-. TIm.fJtABI!L TIMFS

South Korea wants to go nucleat

FRANKFURT, West Germany, July 28, (Reuter).One of West GeI'lllany's
strangest murder hunts en·
ended here Monday when
Rainer Sturm, who said he
killed three people in an
attempt to force the relea·
se of a jailed friend gave
. himself up to po'iice.
Stuam, 26, had !leen the
object of a countrywide search'since two yOWlg nurses were murdered. in the
Ruhr town of Wuppertal a
week ago. one was decaptiated and the other stabb·
ed and slirangled.
On the headless body,
police found a note warning that the kilier would
strike again unless Otto
Bartel, 37, serving a life
sentence near
Wuppel'tal
for the murder of a prison
ADS. UTES
warder, was freed.
Claaslfied: 6 Line. per colUlllD II point
A man positively identi·
fied by police as Sturm telettera AfB. 20.
lephoned, a journalist
in
Clasalfled: 6 Lines per column II pOInt
Nuremberg on Sunday and
letter Ah. 40
repeated the threat, sayin!:
Display:
Column em. A1a. SO.
that if Bart"';, 37, was not
SUBSVKIPTION UTES
released by the same evenYearly'
Al., 1800 ing "innocent people will
'ljalf yearly
AfI, llOI' die".
,
A police spokesman .here
roaBIGN'
Dollar iii said that Sturm _telephoned
Yeu-/y
detective in near·
. B8JI yeu-Iy
DoIla1 • abyprivate
Offenbach early this
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NOTICE
Wali' M. Aseem, M.D.,
F.I.C.S., professor of surgery,
Kabul
University.
Specialty-4horacic and cardiovascular surgery. Trained in the United States
has opened his Cii'oic. Location: Zarghoona
Maidan, ShMinau (next to Hamthird
'idi's Dept. Store floor). Houl's: 5·00-8: 00
p.m.
(82) 2-1

But where does that lea·
ve those' of uS whose vocation takes uS nightly to concert halls and opera houses
to assess perfo.-mances? If
the beta-blocker works and
stage fright turns out to
be a treatable disease, what muska) problems will
be taken up next by the
drog
dispensers?
Young
musical athletes are cert·
ain to be given a whole spectrum of- techniqne-building drugs, like olympic
runners. Steroids .for str.
O'I1ger fin/Wrs aOO beefier
douzle octaves tranqulisers for achieving the ultimate in clam during an
adagio, pep pills for the
allegrp mol to.
There will bl' 'pauses between movements- between phrases, perhaps
while performer rummage
till "uSh' portable medicine chests for the appropr.
iate drug.
The whole vocabulary of
music
will change,
and
the reviewer' will have to
acquire an intimacy with
'the jargon of medicine in
order to survive in hi.s profession: when
Smith
reached the coneine, or abbreviated coda, of the
depressionata sonata, he
slipped himself a speed
pill, set his pacemaker three notches higher, and
completed' the
movement
in a whil"i of neuropsy.chomeliric euphoria. Not since

~~

Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Ministry of National
Defence needs ,)9,000 kilo tea (middle class). Lncal
and foreign firms who want to provide the above
should come by september 10 the last date of bIdding
t~ the Logistic Purchasing Dept. Specifications ean
be seen.

4 ...... . : (
,~

WHOLE FAMILY TO

his justly celebrated performance last season of th!!
'empirin' concerto has th·
is artist translated symptoms into music with. such
stimulating forre'·.
In short, we unhappy oreviewers would be forced to
bone up before each performance on the appropriate
medical literatwre. Side effects and a performer's possible adverse reactions to
drugs would have to
be
considered.

F;NJOY
OUR POOLSIDE FAMILY
TREAT
A DINNER BAR-ll. QUE
EVERY SATU!tI),\Y FROM

II P.M,
AFS. 300 PER 'PERSON
FOR RESERVATION
PLEASE CALL .
TEL. 3t851-51 EXT.
202/204

Good-bye stage fright,
hello catatonia? Still, who
would willingly sta'nd in the
way of medical progress?

OFFER RECEIVED
Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Ministry of National Defence has received an
offer for two central heating banre\s each 8 tons capacity at US$869.230 from
'
Tixemaco Company of India, under a contract.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who ca'n provide at lower price should
come by August 8 the last date of bidding to the Logistic Purchasi';g Dept.
Specifications can be seen at the same office.
(328) 3-1

-fT7

OFFER RECEIVED
Logistic Purchasing Deparlrnent of Ministry
of National
eived offer for 40 electtic and battery
calculating machines
ors from market.
Individuals, local .,and/" fon'ign firms who want to supp~y the above at lower
price should come by September 7 the last date . of bidding 10 Ihr Logistic
Dept. Spedfications and samples ran bp ~PCn.
(323) 3-3

i·~---~------~~~~·

•

OFFER RECEIVED

I

•
•

Ministry Of Communication has received an offer for 88 sets of SWitChboards'
in different capacities at lotal pricp of lJS$·119.323.00, CIF. Kablli, from Eric 11
II sson Company of Sweeten.
8

II

fI

Local and foreign firms who w,IIl1 10 providt· the- above at lower price should
~ s~nd their appJieatio~s until August 6 to the I:oreign Prorurp"mcltt Department Z§
flof Ministry of Communicalinn. Sppcificalions ran bl' s p p n . .

I --_ts\~--

(m)~2

I

~R:. .Rt_. .~12

OFFER' RECEIVED
Ministry Of Communicatio'ns has received offers Ior 200,000 metres telephone lines and 5000 metres jumper wire at total DM ·29537 CIF Karachi insured
upto Kabul from Kanematsu Goshu Co. of Japan and 202 tons galvanised iron
wire 3mm and 2mm ~aoletre at total
DM-320733 CIFK Kabul from Wichman
n C;:ompany of Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lowl'r pric!' should
submit their 'offers until Augusl 3 to the, Foreign Procurement Department
of Minisfry of Communications, Spe.cifications can II<' s('f'n and s('e~'rities are
required.
13291 3-1

1~~~§§§~~~~~,1~§§

Tender

Notice

REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
Central Authority for Water Supply and, Sewerage, Kabul Afghanistan.
Notice of prequalification' for the AFSHAH PROJECT Of Kabul Waterworks
system financed by KrpditAnstalt fur IViederaufbau. Frankfurt Scope of
Wo
rks:
I-Equipment of 5 deep wells, of up to 40 IIsec. yirld each, including
3
wcil-house.
2-Laying of 1700 nl- ductile cast well collector pipeline of DN 400 to DN
3--Construction and equipment Of a chlorination plant and control building.
4-Laying of a main trunkline of ductile cast DN600 to the reservoir to
length 7, km.
5--Construction and equipment of a 2x5000 cu. m. l"C's£>I"Voir.
6-Laying of trunkline to the city:
DN 400 ductile cast 900m.
DN 400 asbestos Cl'ment 2100 m.
DN 500 ductiie rast 1000m.
ON 500 asbestos cement 4800 m.
7- Construction and equipping of a pressure reducing' station 20000 cu. m.
per' day.
8- Construction of 2700 111. access road of 3.5 m, bituminous
9-Supl'ly of all matprials required to complete the item I through
item
8 except 6000 m. ductile cast pipe DN 600 and 4500 111, asbestc'" cement pipe
DN 500 and fittings supp·lie<! by CAWS.
Constructors are invited to prequalify for the Tl'l1d<>ring for the
above
mentioned project. Forms can be obtained through Messers,
Rhein-Ruhr' Ing
enieur-Gesellschaft MBH, Postfach 281,4600 Dortmund I, F"deral ReplQbhc 01
Germ371y, or forei!:n procurement ,office block /lio. 22. Nader Sbab MII,a, Kab
ul against payment US$60. or equivalent Afs. 3000. w.thm 10 days.
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Eg.ypt ,Libya
agree on top
level meet;
says Arafat_
DAMASCUS, July
28,
(Reuter) - Pal.estiIuan C0mmando leader YaBBer Arafat, who bas been mediating m the violence bl!tween Egypt and Libya, said
yesterday the two ooliDtries
had agreed to "a top level
political meetUlg", the Palestl1uan News Agency WAFA reported
WAFA quoted Arafat as
saying the meetmg would
take place m cither Kuwait
or Algiers once tbe counpropagI nes e'oded their
anda war
The repOlt did not say
whether it would be attended by President Anwar
Sadat of Egypt or Colonel
Muammar AJ..Gaddafl, ~ea
der of the Libyan Jamahinyab.
Arafat earlier played a
major ll'ole in ending border
fighting this month between Egypt and LIbya.
Tbe PLO chief arrived in
Syna after talks on Alexandria With Sadat at which
he and Kuwaiti Foreign
Mmister Shcikh Sabah AIAhmed Al-Saq presented a
compromise solntion to the
dispute

Alaska pipeline
shut down
foorth time
FAlRBANKS,
Alaska,
.July 28, (ReutCll') An un~mployed young Furtrapper
who pohce say was
disgruntled over constructlOn
of the trans-Alaska 011 pl'
peline was cbarged with
trying to sabotage a secti·
on of the line with exph>·
SlVes

Five explosions on tbe
pipeline about (25 km) north of FaiJrbanks last week
faIled to stop the flow of
oti

But a faulty weld at tbe
soutbern tenninal point in
Valdez achieved what
sabotage had fal1ed.
Transport authontles an
Wasbmgton Wednesday ordered th~ temporary closUll'e of tbe 1,28G-km pIpeIme to repalr the weld at
Valdez A 24-hour shutdown was expected, the fourth-- rangmg from
seve1 al hours to several dayssince the line opened on
.J une 20
The
bombmg
suspect,
Larry Wertz, 26, was char·
ged witb maliClous destruction of property and beld
m bere on 100,000 dollars
baJ'i

Heart surgeon
Barnard hit
by arthr i ti s
./

i•
\

CAPE TOWN, .Julv
28
(Re"er) South Afnea~
heart transplant
pioneer
Dr. Cbristlan Ilarnard said
he planned 10 ~IVe up full·
hme surgery wltbm
18
monlbs becau"e of arthruhs
10 bis hartds
But fJrst I want to comp'iete work on the baboon
heart transplant aud also
some research on the trans·
port and storage of donor
hearts", Dr Baln<.lrd
told
,eporters.
The surgeun, who has jUst ·returned from a monlh s
holiday, saId 'My hands started glvln~ trouble almost
as soon as I got b<tI:k and 1
have
to fac'
up
to
up to
the fact that It WIll
SOOn become ImpOSSIble
tr
carryon In full tlmc sWgery".

Dr Barnal d
pedol med
lbe fIrst transplant of
a
bUlDan beart at Cape To
wn's Groote Scbuur hospital m December 1967 The
patIent, 55-yeal - old LOllls
Washl<ansky, died 18 days
laler.
Dr Barnard said he plans
lO advise 111 the earlY stages of new heart surgery pr_
ognims DOW bem~ planned in a number of countrIes".
..

BETTER TERMS OF ~RAbE
,
(CO'l1tinued from page 1)
the numbers Tbey COme
and go in the fonn of a
continuous movement. I can
not even give you a rough estimate But 'as I Said,
the relative regulations are
wder the study of tbe government
Q. Do you have any pro·
blems with countries where
Afghans have emigrated to
and work?
A ThiS IS not emigratton,
It IS a penodic movement,
they go and come back
Q May I ask you who
are a member of the cab,net, what is the real positt·
on WIth regard to the estab·
lishme'l1t of the National
Revolution Party, and the
appointment
of
one
vice president or! more th·
an one vice preSidents? Has
any progress been made In
this respect?
A. Certainly you have reo
ad the Constitution in which the Natlona'; Revolution
Party has beeo explained.
The PresIdent of the Republic in his speech at the
Loya Jirgah (Grand
Assembly) whicb approved the
Constitution, gave ample
explanation about the party
Q When 'will the party be establisbed?
A. The President of the
Republic In his speech on
the occasion of Republic
Day proclaimed the
enforcement of the charter of
th~ party' This chartel Will
be published.
Q WII~ there be one or
more than one vice~presid
ents appomted?
A This is somelhmg for
future, and tbe Constitution
has I}ranted the authoflty
to deCide on thiS matter to
the President of the Republic
Q The PresIdent of the
Repubhc Mohammad
Daoud in his message addressed to the nation of Afghanistan once again has referred to subversive elements
who are bent on disturbing
stablltty in the country Do
these elements, In your view, expect support from
foreign countries, and are
Ihey really belOg helped?
I have heard that these are

extremei;;t elements from ders bf t states; will this be
left and right. Is'this true? the _coni:lusion Of more fa·
A. You know that in most vourallie trade agreements
countries of the world between the rich and the
self-interested 'political and poor, countries, or easing of
ideo'iogical tendencies ex- te{lSillll between the
two
ist. But as Mohammad Da- superpowers?
oud, the President of the
A. The gap between the
Republic, has saId, I Wlsb rich and the poor oountrles,
to add that the State of is a cause for concern to
Afghanistan will not toler- us 'and to the group of the
ate any kind of provocati- developing countries.
ons, and -extremism which
Q Which one of the i~
WlII disturb stability
and sues is important, in your
order in the country
view?
Q What IS the role of
Ideology 10 the pohcy of
A All that you mentionAfghanistan? From where ed, i e. the North-South
the
NatIOnal
Revolution dialogue,
elimination of
Party draws ItS inspiration?
remnants
of
colonialism
A The Ideology of this particularly in SO far as it
party draws ItS inspiration relates to the ,bo.rders of
from the Presldent"Of the states, conclusion of more
agreemRepublic, and from 'his sp- favourable trade
eech ID Herat, wbich I do ents be~ the poor and
not know if you have read rich countries, easing of
It.
tension between the two suQ. May I ask you, as a perpowers. aTc v~ Impoperson who heads the 10' rtant to us But for the thternational affairs of a de- ird world countries, the ~,
O'fIomic crisis stemming
velopmg country, that
In
from
the prevailing wm-Id
yOur view what will be the
issues whicb these countr- economic situation is of
ies face, in the course of greatest importance. It IS
my hope that, one day, both
next several years? Will
this issue be the North- sides, i.e. the rich and the
South dialogue, or elimm- poor coUlltries, WI"'!I realise
ation of remnants of colon- the fact that there is no
ialism, particularly in so other way than understandfar as it relates to the bor- ing between them

West Germany opposed
to protectionism in EC
TOKYO, July 28, -West
German economics mlOister Hans Fridenchs said Wednesday his
government
wOllP!d rontinue In oppose
protectionist tendencies in
some of Its partners In the
European EconomlC
Commumty (EEC)
Dr Fridenchs, here on
a four·day vlS'1. told a lun·
ch meeting of the German
chamber of COmmerce 111
Tokyo. "Some of you rom·
pl~in about non-tanff barriers to llrade here, but I
have to mform you
Ihat
protectionist tendencies In
a couple or there abouts of
our partner countnes in
the EEC are growmg qUite

WORLD
LONDON, .July 27, (Reuter) -Algena's
Pres:dent
Houari Boumedienne lelt
for bOlDe aftel meeltng L,byan leader Colonel Muammar AI-Gaddafl in Trlpoh
this mornIng, Libya s Arab
RevolutIon News
agency
(AHNA) SaId
President
Boumedlenne
arrived III the Libyan Jamks liI1 Egypt WIth President
Anwar Sadat nn last week's
border fightmg between LIbya and Egypt
The agency mOllllOled here, saId Colonel Gaddafl aCcompanied the Algerian leader to tbe alfpm t aftel
thiS mornmg's meeting.

NEWS

ed
An Unidentified person
threw a packet under one
of the frwt and vegetable
displays and tried to flee
He was qUickly surrounded
by stallholders and passersby
The bomb went off before police COUld defuse It

ROME, July 28, (AFPITwentY-<lne Congolese students here have expressed
fears for thCoiT .lIves aftel
the Congolese government
witbdrew their grant. and
told tbem
return horne
Immediately
In a statement Ibey said
tbey had deCided to defy
lhe call because "III the past those students recalled
from Europe were' to he'
massacred" .

A Sudan news agency reo
port saId all the po'iltical
detainees were arrested In
connectIOn
With
the
abortive coup d'etat of Se·
ptember 1975

TOULOUSE, SOUTHWEST FRANCE, Julv 28, (AFP) -A bronle-agt' bul' "I
ground w,th some 60 lun
eral urns has been dlSCOV~
red on the slopes ot
Ihe
Peyresoured puss, neal Lucbon jn soutbwest France,
an archeology student reported
Tne student saId bronze
Jewelry was abo unearthed
at the bUrial ground, part';y
destroyed m recent weeks
by cons\TUcuon work
for
a new road i!l the area
TEL AVIV, July 28,
(AFP).- Three people were wounded when a bomb
exploded Wednesday mor·
nlng in tbe mam open-aJr
market here, police report-

SANTIAGO,

government ministers.

He

told reporters that the
.Japanese and West GNman governments saw eye to
eye on tbe need to head off
protectionism In mternabonal trade.

ROUND
•

KHARTOUM, July 28,
(AFP) -Four hundred pohtlca~ detcunees 1n
Sudan
were released Tuesday on
the orders of the National
Secunty
CounCil
beaded
by lIreSldent Gaafar Nimelry, thc dally Al Ayam re·
ported The move brought
the total number of pnso·
ners released Since last
week to 900
Tbe
releases followed
last week's announcement
by President Nimeiry of his
deCISion to seek reconClliat,on wltb Sudanese diSSidents boUr mSlde and outSIde
th~ country.

'0

mCll'rily
"We (West Germans) arC
the ones who oppose these
tendenCles most strongly,
and will go on doing so"
,He dId not name the EEC
oountnes concerned.
Before the lundl, Dr Friderichs briefed the Tokyo
ambassadors of EEC counmes and the EEC commissIOn
representative here
on his talks Tuesday WIth
Pnme Mmister Takco Fukuda and other Japanese

July

lAPP).- BoUvla,

28,

E1r.-'!

or ll/ld Peru were Jl8D1eldj
here at~n international
confC! en
On illegal drugs as Lati ,America's biggest producers of manjuan a and cocame
But goveroment offiCials
and pohce authonties kom
23 countnes m tbe western
hemisphere heard testimony
that the Latm ronnection
was aimed mamly at mOv109 the drugs out of the
continent to more lucrative
markets abroad.
Colombia, Chile and Uruguay were credited WIth
having done the most to
wipe out the trade thanks
to what delegates
calied

strict Jaw enforcement and
effective oontrols.

ROME, July 28, (DPAl,Tbe UN's World Food Programme WiU pi ovide emc..l...
rgency food qSSlStal)Ce wortb 5,5 milhon dollars
to
victillls of typhuons and fl·
oods in Bangladesh, It was
announced nere yesterday
T~ supplements a sum
of 3349 million dollars granted In May tOl the fll.t
tbree montbs, a spokesman
for the programme s~,d. He
added tbat the {loads now
extended into a greater area and that the SituatIOn
had become WOl.e.
• ABU DHABI Jllly 26, !Re·
uter) -United Arab Emirates (UAE) Oil Min,LSter Ma-

•

For trade questions, tlre
mInisters approvet!. Ihe res·
trictive measures recently
adopted by the European
comnt"'SlIon !o handle tbe
growlDg demand of several
textile products in the EEe
market and d""idcd to mamtaln such restrJctlon,
10
effect until the end of the
year.
As for the "Tokyo Round", tbe negoti:alJons which
have been under way fO!
several years
renew the
general accord on tanUs
and trade (GATT), the "ni·
ne" dCClded 10 no~ cOll1lllit
the)Il--<ielves to a "gid 11metable and to arrive
at
January 15 not wit/l partial
accords on various pendinll
'. .

to

••

-.

Inrll)~gotiatorsI11ay rea9h

Saudi 'loan
to
finance
,
BD r~ilway

••

I

1

GENEVA, JUly 28, (R.eli-·
ter).-lnterna~ionaI negotialnrs yesterday agreed to
speed up efforts to reacb a
new pact to liberalise world trade.

AMMAN July, 28,

(Reuter).-Saudi Arebia will lend 176.5 million rIYals (abouf 50 million dollars) to
Bangladesh, under
agreement signed in the Saudi
summer capital of Taef Wednesd;ly Riyadh radio said.
The loan wit) finance part
of a raitway projece costing
about 516 Il1oIU'O!l dollars,
the radio added.

an

The agricultural group in
the negotiations under the
general agreement on Tariffs and Trade (BATT) approved a U.S. plan setting
November 1 as deading for
countries to submit their
basie lists of requests for
concessions on farrn products.
Tbey also aCl;epted January 15 nex~ year ao
the
dea'd.line for stateS to -make
'their counter-{lffers.

The agreement was signed by tbe Saudi Development Fund's chaIrman Sheikh Mohammed Abal-Khail.
who is also mmister of finance and economy, and Dr
Mirza N. Huda, Bangladesh
planning and foreign trade
adviser.

The plan was approVl!d
following agreement in Brussels earlier thi.:; monlh beA statement issued by tbe tween the ,United States
fund and hroadcast by the and the European Common
radio said the loan agreem- Market (EEC) commission
ent marked the inaugurat- on procedureS to adopt at
ion close t!es and sincere the 97-nation talks known
cooperation betwe~n Sau,li as the "Tokyo round becaArabia and the Dacca gov- use th!!y were launched in
the Japanese capital
four
ernment.
years ago.
President Ca,'ter s spcrlal
Dr Huda is acompanying
Bangladesh president Ziaur trade representative Robert
Rahman who arrived in Ta- Strauss announc>2:rl after tae! Tuesday On a stat~ "isit lks with EEC commissinn
had
to Saudi Arabia the radio leaders that the U.S.
said. Tbe president hat!. ta- agreed to EEC demands thproblems
lks with King Khalid
of at agricultural
Saud.; 'Arabia on bilateral would be negotiated.
In parallel with talks on
relations and '\rab and Isindust"al
t.Iriff--cutting
lamic issues
U.S -EEC differences oVl!1
lt

Togo president shuttles
between Cairo.-Tripoli
CAIRO, .July 28, (DPA)- Etekl
The Togo PresIdent aJ'riThe newest mediator In
the Egypt-Libya COnflIct, ved m Egypt unexpectedly
this monung to join a formTogo Preslden1: General
Gnassmgbe Eyadema, left Idable array of envoys and
medIators workmg to sta'
Egypt for Tripoh last night after meeting witb Eg- blhse the situation On the
yptIan President Anwar Sa- EgyptIan-Libyan borders.
Meanwhile All'ab mediadat
The meeting, held at the tion efforts resumed this
Mediterranean port Clty of JT)ommg as calm continu·
Alexandria, was _ attended ed to mark the Egyptianby tbe Secretary General Libyan desert border froot
Of the OrganIsation of Af· for' the" tll1td' consecutive
.
Tlcan Unity (OAU) WIlliem day

UP

Early this mornmg Arab
League
SecrErtary-{;eneral
Mahmoud Riad attended a
Palestinian leader Yasslr
trJpartlte conference With
Arafat and Kuwaiti Foreign
MIDlster Sheikh Sabah RI
Ahmed to listen to the outcome of tbelr talks With
the Egyptlall and Llbyao
leaders

na AI-Qteiba left here yesterday for C¥acas to d....
cuss year's otl. prices with
Venezuelan leaders
Dr. Olelha told reporters
he would be havlDg talks
WIth Vl!nezuelan oil ml",5ter Valentin Hernande.. on
the oil policies of the member states of the Organ1Sabon of Petroleum Exportmg Countl"les (OPEC) and
tbelr effects On tbe mterllational economic situation.

Syria's Deputy
Premier
and Foreign MlDlster Abflew
del Hahm Khaddam
by special ptane straight to
Alexandna for a meetmg
Wltb President Sadat yes·
terday durmg which he WIll
deliver a message from
Ihe Synan PreSIdent Hafe,
El ASsad
Khaddam IS later pror·
eedmg With a s1milar message 10 Tnpoh

SANTA BARBARA, CALI_
FORNIA, July' !3, (Reuter)
.-Dozens of homes
were
damged and hundred.
of
people evacuated wben
a
brusb fIre threatened the
soutbern fJ\lnge of thIS resort city Tue,day msht. pollee said

otocols to ,ssoclatlCln accords between tbe EEC alld
Cypru.s on September 15 on
I he condition thnt the EEC
aId benefJls botb the Greek
Cypnot and Turk,sh-Cypnlot commumties on the Island.

pomts but With a general
global v,ew
As for EEC-US,\ lrade
relations, the mm1sters 3Pproved a comlUlSSlOn docu...
ment Oil the pOSSlbihhes o!
EEC trade retlli~tions shoo
uld the UOlted States apply
measures agamSt European
,mports whIch enjoy fiscal
Privileges from the government of the nine"

It was also deCided to gIve a loan, througb tbe European bank of Investments,
to Lebanon, whIch had asked tbe EEC for an excepttonal loan of 100 units of
account for recol1lltruction.
Tbe council warned Ihe
European parliament to not
adopt decis'ons 10 contrast
with the lnter governmental accord on the locatton of
tbe European assClJlbly establfl;hed by the "ll1ne' m
Strasbourg and Luxembul\'

I

The memorandum presented by the Freneh delegalion EEC Mediterrancan aglUCultural pohCy opened a
debate, conSidered mdlspensable by Rome and Pane.
an view of t he future expa~
0810n oJ the communl~y
Turn chairman HenrJ SImonet exerted pressure so
that. tfJe ;:ommiss,on would
present its propo,als before
Oetober 17, the dav on w!tich the nex~ mlllo.terial counClI is schedul~d,
during
wbich Greece's request for
EEC membershIp will be discussed,
MONover, Ihe.
cquncll
will sig.n the additlonal pr-

rc.
On Monday the EEC m.mbers held a mlD,sterial me·
eting for the membersblp
negoti~ons of Greece\ at
the end of wbich they est.
abhsbed Octoher 17 as the
date for the mlDisrerlal level meeting.

I

the ilISue had ear-lier broughl" the talks to a standstill for seve... l months.
Informed source.
said
that a group dealing with
non-~rifJ bariers to trade
in jndustrial products, noW
meeting in Geneva, was expectl:d to adopt a similar
timetable today for these
negotiatlons.
U.S. deputy special representative for tade negotiations Alan Wolff said he
was "extremely gratified"
by yesterday deeislon, He
described at as "a vital element in meeting the ambitious schednle We
have
set".
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4 dead, 40
wounded in
West Belfa~t

The attacks marked the
feuding thi" year between the ProviSional Irish
Republican "'rmy (IRA) and
the offieial iliA. About 40
separate Jncidents were reported tb,s "venlng, wcludJOg random shots fired down mam Ihoroughfdres,
A spokesman for the offICIals saId: !lIt all storted
\Wth a brawl and fIstIcuffs
in which two of our members ended liP in hospital"
In the most recent inCldents a man was killed by
a gunman who burst into
hiS West Belfast home with
a sub·machinegun and anoplete work on the baboon
in the upper falls road area
en w-8" nrLba shrdl shr hhr
firs~

Egypt, Libya
talk peace
next month
CA.JRO, .July 30, (Reuter) - Egypt and the LI b}an Jamahiriyah WIll hold
peace talks next month to
settle their border dispute,
the offICial Middle East
News Agency (MENA) quoted Arab press reporls as
saying yesterday.
Government sources
of
both countries me";'while
remained SIlent about the
outcome of Arab mediation
efforts wblch ended tour
days of fighting
between
tbe two neighbours
last
week.
MENA quoted the Qatar
News Agency which had
m turn CIted
reports hv
the KuwallJ newspapers AI.
Watan and Al-Qabas
Tbe reports said Egypti·
an Foreign Mmister Ismail
Fahml and Libyan Foreign
MInister Abdej Salam TIIJ'
eiki would meet JJ1 Kuwait
on August 9
EgyptIan offiClals were
not Immediately avaIlable
for comment but MENA
rcp.
said the Arab press
orts claimed the planned
encounter was the result
of mediatloo efforts by KuWaiti Foreign Mimster Sheikh Sabah AI-Ahmed AISabah
The Sheikh and
Palest.
Ine Liberation
Ol'galllsah.
on (PLO) leader Yasser Ar·
afat helped to halt the fi!:hting In the western desert

ISRAEL

WASHINGTON. July 28,
(DPA) - US. President J,mmy Carter told vllsting Itahan Pnme Mlnls!(ac Giuho
Andreotti yesterday
that
he will look LOto the poss,·
bility of aupplYllU' uranium
for the Italian Nuclear Energy Pro~amme and how
the shipments ,ould be financed. -

Ethiopia, Somalia
accuse each' other
of armed incursions
LONDON, July 30, Reuter) -EthiopIa S8ld last
night that ItS forces had
destroyed 41 Somali tanks
in heavy fighting .in Eastern Ethiopia durmg the
past six days.
The .EthiopIan News Agency (ENA) quoted an official commumque
issued
in Addis Ababa as saying
that Arab soldiers were among tbose killed lD what It
called the invading Somali
tanks It said the fIghting
took plate in the Ogaden
area, whIch IS Some 200 kilometres (125 miles) from
the border with Somaha
The COmmunique also
said a Somali M,g·21 fighter was shot down by Ethio.
plan jets

BELFAST, JIII~' 28, (Reuter) - Gun and kn:fe ball_
les fl~d in Ihe Cath'.llic
slums of West Belfast lasl
night and the death toll III
fightmg between rlvat RepubLican grnup lOSe to four
dead and ,10 wounded.

(Contioued from paae 1)
Washmgton somewhat perplexed.
HIS argument that a Palestmian homeland WIthout controls also by Israel
would- because of geographical reasons- endanger
the Jewish state has made
ItS mark in the US capital
To flOd a way. out of the
Impasse w,lI be the more
difficu1t as the Americans
are co'ovmced that without
a Palestiman homeland
With suffJclent guarantees
for ItS mdepl'ndent development, peace WIll not be
pOSSible
The announcement
that
everybody would meet at
Geneva m October will ha·
ve to be viewed with certain reservations
In Arab capitals pOSSIbilities Of reconvemng the
Geneva Middle East conference arc vlCwed WIth subdued optimIsm
It IS generally hoped that
despite Israel's' categoric
1(' je<.tion of a Pa'iestinian
state m West .Jordan and
Gaza, Vance would indicate to the "fro'nthne states"
that the Palestmlans could
look forward to a "hompland"
Jordan alld SYria Will
make It clear to Vance tho
at PalestlnJans and JOI danlans WIll have to decide themselves if and how they
might want to link up west
and east .Jordan
Syrian wil'i insist on the
1 ('turn of the
rem a IIllOg
Golan areas and will press
for t he "restoration of the
Palestuuan rights"
In Betrut. two m31n the·
mes will dominate talks:
Lebanon's fIrst time partiCIpation In the Geneva conference and posslbihties of
sending UN troops to the
embattled Lebanese-Israeli
border areas.

•

•
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8. 1356 SH

WEA THER
The skies will be clear all
over tbe country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max lomorrow + 35C
Min tOD/nght + 17C

.--

Soweto student
protest against
education style

,

i

The statement s8ld that
111 Harar province, north.
west of Ogaden, a large number of Somali soldiers were ki'iJed yesterday and substantial qua'otltles of arms and ammunition captu~
rcd.
In Mogadishu, the Somah News
Agency Sonna
said celebrations had taken
place In towns and Villages from which the western
Somaha LiberatIOn
Front
(WSLF) had dnven Ethiopian forces
The .residents
"pledged
to sacrfice themselves for
the liberation of western
Somaha and demanded to
be enlisted Sonna said
WSLF ofr,clals told . tbe
people that "the freedom
fighters wll~ continue their
armed struggle until the
last JJ1ch of western Som
alia IS liberated"
At Ih~ United
NatIOns.
Som aIi a declared yesterday that EthlOPld iDtended
to commit armed aggressIon against Somali territory
A Somali note addressed
10 all UN members Said
there were Etbiopian troop
concentratIOns along the
border and It quoted Ethiopian leader Menglstu Hmle·Manam as saying that
SomaJla must
ce<lse
to
eXist
In oth~r reports of flghtmg, ENA saId tbat InfIltrating soldiers of SomalIa" were killed in the Bale
rrglOn, same 250 kllometr-.
es southeast of Addis Abaflghtmg
la-t
ba, dllrmg
Saturday. Sunday and Monday More thao 50 Soma
lis were killed In the ~a.

U. S.arms

50 m. dollars consumer goods
accord signed with USSR

sale to Africa
JIHANNESBURG, July 30.
South African leaders have been cncoUI aged
by recent US. indicatll'ns of
a readiness to supply tJrl1lS
to more Mrican count rirs
AmeI1ica's aU.liJflltUceU wllhngness to sell weapolls to
Egypt, Sudan, Snmalla an,l
Cbad is seen here as md,cative of a new resol\,€ III
combat any mcrease In Af_
(AP),-

me regIOn later this week,
the Etbiopian agency said.
The agency said 45 othe,
Somali soldiers were killed
on Tuesday when they II ied
to capture the town of .litIga in the Harar area
In earlier reports
the
~omall Repubhc said It had
sbot down tbree Ethiopian
jets and? planeload of paratroops over its terntory
In the wldenmg war in the
Horn of Africa
Guernllas of SomalI elhOlc origm- who certainly
have the Repubhc's o.ert
sympathy... are
f'ghting
there to wrest control from
Ethiopia's
mJlitary rulers
of an area believed "rich in
oil and other minerals
Thursday, howcvpr, Su
mah Republic Ambassador
Abdullah, Egal Nur saId here that three Ethiopian
F·5 Jets and a C-130 He,cules transport With paratroops aboard (rossed Somaha's frontIer WJth the
O~acl('n -and Somali
fOI
Cl'S shot them down
It was th,' first lime that SomalI forces had been
directly Inv(f,ved
In
the
~igbling:' he said, of
the
InCident near Somaha s
northern town of Hargeisa
Thursday

rica.
It is YJewed as a dislwc1

break Wllh -\merican pohcy
dunng fIghting in Zalre's
Shaba province, when thp
US, provided only log,stlcal
support to prop UP Zan'lan
forces.
South African leaders are
hoping that the
apparent
turnaround will also IOclu·
de a revised view of the country's impor:tance in terms of eastwest power relations.
But the Amrl_can pohclcs
that rankled here the most
were
those callin"
for ma• •
<>
Jonty rule and univers,,1 suffrage In southern Afncn
Indeed, U S pressur" On
South Afrtca, has COme close to touchlDg off an antI'
Ameflcan hysteria In pi 0 government cirdes
The pro--government. ["ngllsh-Ianguage dady, thc
Clhzen. recently devoted 15
full paR'es to a rpport oil
what It called "the Sl'cn'!
US war against South Aflica".
So far, SOllth Af,lca has
rejected U S. pressures to
carrY out domestic reforms
but It is h0l>irtg for a shgh:
tly
mor~
US
stance to avoid ljIly head-.
on confrontatIOn t

KABUL, ruly 30. (llakht_
arl.-An agreement pertaI),mg to the tmpol t of consumer goods [QJ SIX years
was SIgned In Kabul belween the Repubhc of Afgha"n
rtlstan and the l1SSH
Thursday
, The -agreemenf. w~s sIgned and the docl1ments we_

re exchanged for AfghanIS'
tan by Planning: MinIster
ALi Ahmad Khuram and far
the USSR by the Ambassa_
dor of Soviet UllIon to Kab_
ul Alexander M PU7.anov at
11 30 at the pl,nmng mini'
stry.
In accordance IVlth
thp
agreement the, USSR IV,II
prOVide conSumer goods worth 50,000,000 dollars to At·
ghanistan from 1977 to In82, of which sume 10,000,000
fur
doUars are allocated
the current year
A source of the Plannmg
MinIstry said that the am:
ount of the consumer goods
for the comlOg years
WillI
be determmed ID yearly pr_
0tocos

betwPl..:n th€' [\'\0 .. t-

des.

-

Th~ source
accordan~e

added thal
th the a~
r eement the Ploll· earncd
w,dl be used
In 111J.Ull:ltH{
d~veldpment,lI p' 0Jer!,
of
fhe fIrst SC\i.:'1l Ye,1. bOllO.
Jl11C' and SOCI.l1 DE'vt>lopmC' Il t
Plan of Ih(' r()ull~ry
J 11

WI

Bakhtar rorrcslJondcnt .IUds that after Iht: s gmng of
the agreement
Planmnn
Mmis tel Aft Ahmad Khur~
am and Amblssador Puzanov In their spccchc~ spoke
on the fflendly
relal O/IS
and wlshrd fur'..;''', (;xpans.

US move to
bui Id Seoul's
mi I i tary power
TOKYO, .July 30, (AFI')
-North Korea yesterday
cl'ltlclsed the United Sta.
tes for ItS move to help buI~d Up South Korea's
Illlhtary power m exchange' for
the WIthdrawal of Amencan
ground troops from Korea
The Norlh Korean workers party dally.
Rodoo
Shmmun. charged that th~
US was forcing .Japan to
share the burden In aid to
South Korea, forming a
US-Japan-South KOI ea 'tl'
iangular mlhtary alliance",
accordmg to the olliclal No·
I th Korean Central Npws
Agency.

ion of the economic cooperations between the t\"O countries

Farmers buy
fertiliser
In Kunduz

KUNDUZ, .July 30, (Bak·
htar) - Chemical fl'rllhst'r
MANILA, July 3d, (Heu
and pestiCides and insecticter) -A mIld eartl. lremor
Ides worl h morc thall ;;0·
-the fOurth lin JUS: Olier .1
500,000
afs have been so,d
week-shook the northern
to the farmers of Kundul.
,sland of Luzon yesterday
but 110 damage or casualty and Takhar provinces.
A source of the I\'gnculWas reported
ture Development Bank 111
Kunduz said that from th('
beglOmng of Hamal of the
KABUL. .Ju.y 30, (Ila· curre'llt ycar unlll the.. t'nd
khtar) Prof. Dr. Moh·- Of Saratan some 2880 tons
ammad Ibrahim AZlm
De- chemical fel tlhscr has bCCJI
sold
to
lhe
formelS
puty Minister of Pubhc He·
01
the
above
provmces
011
alth who had gOlle 10 the
United States four months credit which IS 347 tons lUO·
rc as comp<.lred to the sallll;
ago under the Eisenhower
pCrlOd last year.
program returned to Kabul
The SOUl ce added - thal
Idst Thu rsday
more lhan 15 tons pestlcJ·
KABUL, .July 30, (Bakh- de and Jnsectlcldes lidS
been sold to the Iarlllel S
tal) - 1 he artIsts delegalions of Soviet Umon whi- of the abovl' mention cd pi
ch had come to Kabul to oVlnces
par:tlclpate In Jashen celebrahons left for home yesterday
At Kabul InternatIOnal
Airport they were seen off
by offiCials of the MlIlIstrv
of Informatlo'o aod Cultu-

Home briefs

483,000 pelts
of Karakul
pllrchased

II'

CHARIKAII,
luly 30,
I13akh 1al) Mall'
thao
3936
tons Of raiSinS have
lH't~n exported
by
Wazll
Ltd 10 foreIgn
countfles
bf'lw(>f'n last SeptemhC'1 till
June thiS year

MAZAHE
SHAlIlI July 30, (Bakhtar) More
lhan 483,000 karakul pell'
have beeo purchased by
Ilrms and indIVidual busl
Balkh pro·
J1('ssmen from
VlnC("'
A Source 01 Ihe Chamber

COmmell:L' and Industr
of the pi ovmce saJd thai of the abovementioned
pelts some 410,164 have
been sent to the Karakul
Development Institute
In
Kabul for sorhng. 4'itandal<lIzat,on and export 00 the
forf'ign rountnes, and th('
rest arc undt>r process IJ1
Ihe Karakul Export
Deyplopment Instotute
factor}
In Mazare Shanf
01

IJAGHLAN .Iuly 30, (Ila
khtar) - On tbe basis of
development program of
the Educallon MInistry the
mght s, boo I of Baghla',
province was opened yestel day by the Gove, nor of
Baghlan Mohammad
Rah"" Shaldah
A SOUl ce of thc EducatIOn Df'partrnf'nt
of
tl1('
province said 85 students
ar~ ~oroll~d In 10th
IlIh
and l21h gracle'"
of
til{'
s( hool

)('S

Thp source added that
chast' of karakul In
Balkh shU continues
1111' pUI

Bhutto, PNA leaders
released from custody

N. Korea raps

It was appare'ltly I'efer.
JOHANNESBURG, July
ring to the JOJnt COmmuni30, (RelJter).- Thollsands que, Issued at the recent
of students In the tense
US-South Korea talks 011
black tQwnship of Sowelo the pbased pullout, wbicb
stayed away from classes saJd Some US eqUlplll£'nt
yesterday to challenge the will be turned over to S"usegregated education syst- th Korea at no cosl alld them of whIte-ruled South at supplementary
foreign
Af"ca
military sa,cs credit ~
Soweto, With 1.25 milhon to Improve Its defense pow.
reSidents, IS South Africa s cr would be prov,d, d
biggest township and provUS
Defense S,'cretary
Ide much of wealthy .Joh- Harold Brown. who Vlsltc'd
annesburg's black labour
Japan after the
t\\O day
The Soweto students say meet 1Ilg' III Seoul. \VaS betbe education they receIve
lieved to have suggested
there IS deSigned to prc'v- Ihal Japan should hell' Su·
ent tbem attaining the sa- uth Korea througb econnme standards as whites
mll~ and other
fOflllS of
In townships around Pr- non-military cooperation
etona. 80 km to the north,
"Wh,le talklog about WI'
a stnke by some 20,000 thdrawal. he sald, the US,
students IS In ItS ftfth day IS, in actuality, seekllig tht.>
despite a government 'n. superlonty of strength, not
(Continued on page 4)
equlhbnum of forces

"

f

I

,,~

accord to libenilise
trade
,.

BEC meet discuss pending problems
BRUSSELS, July 28, tANSA) - Tbe Foreign Mil>lster of the mne European
Economic Communlty Cou·
ntnes (EEC) wound up Tuesday two days of meetlllgs,
thelT last befnrr Ibe summer holidays, discus";ng numerous and 18r1ed pendjn~
problems

._~-
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PlanOlng Mmister Ah Ahmad Kh uram aod the SOv let AmbassadOl
puzanov shakmg bands a ft erSlgnmg Ihf' agreement

Alexandpf

New rules on Palestinians In Lebanon
BEIRUT, ruly 30, (R,'ul.
er) - New c )ntrol measlJI_
es were bemg' enion:ed on
the estimated 400000 Pales.
tlnlans In Leb:mon vester
day in a major move'lo bo_
lster peace
A few hours befnre Illld.
Dlgbt, lbe largely Synan pe_
acekeeping for~e mle""'f,cd checks on vehIcles and
Identtty cards at load bloeks 10 al eas close to Pales
timan refugee camps
III
Jloelrut.
PalestJwan commandt leaders held lengthy meetmgs
m Beirut and gave lOSt: ucttheIr foUowers On
Ions to
the strict applicat IOn
01
the plan, a Paleslln,dll spokesman said
PrIme MlDist~1' Sel.m AI_
Hoss was optimistIc
lasl
night and said "we expect
,no dlfficuilles'
Tbe plan IS designed to
fulN remallllllll parts of a
1969 agree/llenl regulahng
the PalestLOlan presence 111

Lebanon If fully IInplemented H would abu .top f,ghtmg South Leban,,;) whel,(,
lefJ::ist-Palesti'11dn
forces
and Lebanese flghll,ls bave
continued to ..:lash 'imce the
end of the CIVil w..u last
November.
High-level I,,:got lallons
Palestine Libera lion Organisation (PLO) and the 30OOO--<;trong
pea, plreeping
force ach1Cverl ~lgreement
on the plan last ~lol1day
Under the flfst Jr,--day
pbase, begmnmg
lutla}-troops of the p(,J\.l kC'~I)jng
forCe WIU be posled (,utslde
]5 Palesllm3n I ('fugee (am·
ps 111 Lebanon
Only the Palcslllllan n1l1~
Itary pohce (Palc:illlllun Armed Struggle C"mflland)
WIll be pellllltled 10 Ci;1n V
weapons Jnslde till (amps
No u01formed u ,lime'. Pa·
aestlnlan Will hi'
~ll1owed
out

Off4ces of l'ale::olll1Jan sroUps outside til.... l ClII1P:i \\111
be closed down

The second .II1U mOlt:' 1111portant phase co~ers
the
Withdrawal (1f armcd 111"11
from southf'1 n Leban"n and
their Ieplacemenl hy Leb
'IhJS
allese regult.lr tlOOJ..S
could ~l1duce the' mhabllan_
ts who fled ~he ~11 el dunn;;
the flgbLing to Ietur.,
10
their homes ,Hltl f lelcl..

Thc second phiJ"t' :s t::xpected to lake l,·ss tllllC tv
Implement, JOfOIIlH.:d sourees s3ld the II>b:\I1l'~e' <t1 Illy
IS already prepalln,{
tilt'
necessary fOIl( If I 11l(1\1~ 10
the south
The' plan has b\\('Jcd thl~
pohtical tens,on
lJlthoug.h
the ngbtlsts rhHJI'>If'!l It \\ (J
uld last

I he SYJ l:J.n 111'\\ spa))( I
AI-Ilaath saId l "slel da v
the Implementatll)l1 uf the
Cairo agl eement \vas
thl
ustural way IU\\.II tis Int< 1Lebanese ItoJiLIC31 accor('l
and Lebanese - Pa1esltn·
Ian understandtn~

ISLAM "I3AD
July 30
c.:ountry·s nexl general eJc4
(llakhtar) ChIef Elect•. rllOlIs <It the PiJrty s cen
on CommiSSIOner of PakiS- tl al exc.cutlvP. mectlng to
tan Mushtaq Ht,lsseln In a h~ twld un August I
pre'5S con[('( ence last Th.
An;ol dlllg 10 <.In
callH'1
UI sday announced the new 1<'pOlt of Uddin Pakistan
I cgultilions governing
hoi. G~n Zlaul Haq '" an add.
dlllg of free and ImpartIal leSS to Ilw nallOn liJSl Wf'
ttnd !-:t'I1t.'.1 al
elections t"t1 rlncsday night had <In noun
Pakistan, a report of RadiO {('d thaI political
!t'adpl S
P<iklslan said
who \\t'rr: undel
custOdy
According to the regula. III Mw t'C Will bp I pl('us('d
lIOilS the' people of
PaklsIII Iwo days
t<1ll Will cast their votr. for
I It' add"d thal as of next
both houses of parliament month he WIll allow ~lmJtetl
and provincial
assembht>s polJlu':<l1 actiVities In Pakl9
On the saml' day
stan and IJ1 next few days
The Reuter and AFP ne- Ihe actual date fOI
11(',\1
ws agenCies reporl that lhp
t'!pchons will be set
leaders of Pakistan
Natl.
A Beutel dispatch
SiH·...
n.hll Alliance Pari v (PN ~ I
that the Labore HIgh CoC:lnd Pakistan People's Parllil lJt'gan ht'anngs lasl
Iv (PPPI \\ho wel{' undt'!
We'dnl'sday on lhe appeal
cusrody 111 Murce were rcagamst
the mllJtal y co
It'jJsf'd lasl 1 hursday I1Ighl
up III Pakistan and mal ttal
Thl' freed PNA leader
1.IW 111 thai (ountl ~ .md adWl:'le Ihe flr.,t to h<.lve Il'll
juurn£>d the hcanngs unMun'(' for Rawalpindi The 1.1 .Ju,y JO
!t'adl" s /II 1'1'1' lefl hall
The COUIt l:umposcd 01
an houl liller...HI 01 flCial f IVI" Judgcs IIH'I undcl lht'
Il'Ieas('
01
slat£"mcnl on
(hall manshlp oJ
Justice
political IC'aders said
Mushtaq Jlus~c'Jl1 illld dt·
'I tw
~IJlt'lJ1('nt
turlhcr (Ided to ask Ihe nlllltar\
.. d,b thaI
ChICf Martial gnvelnrnt'nt 1o I)/t.'pa/l II ...
I iJ\\
I\dlTllIllstralol GPIl
~(<.Incc lor putting
undt'l
Z,aul Haq nwt th,' leade, s Iht, nl~totl\ Ihl' 101 lilt I jJl
01 PNA iJlld PPP III MUI t'"
I III t.' mllllst!'I, Bhulto
last ThUi sday i:Ind reques
If'd Ihl'lll 10 aludl' In
tIll'
(~"n Z,aul Haq has saId
l'It'( tIO'IlS ILI\.,.
I hiJl 110 ,lppeal (till ile t Iit'd
I h,' sl.lteITH'nl lIoll's lhal
iJt the counll y agamst hl"Ih,' rNA and 1'1'1' hdve a~. lIHlllary gov('.l/J1l11cnl
11'I'd to etbldp bv III(' (')(>(11
1I"ule, adds tna' the HI1111 liJ\\ dUllIIg thl' l'It·cllOn ..
gh COUlt 01 I ahO! t' hd"; iJl
to ITIc.llntall1 tht, IWoIlf'llil
so adjourned hearings 011
(.II mosphpf('
dO appeal In which Jl IS cl
'rhl' An.) dlsp(jh h adel . . alllled tbal the Bhutto go·
thai after fC'lpast' tlom cu- \ C'I J1n~cnt had been Illegal
stOdy "hutto s.ud he and hi:"!
In the appeal It IS attemPeoplt·'s Party \VIII d~clde
pt('d (0 bllng Gcn
Yahya
whet her to tak,· part In the
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The Allergology
Depa·
rtment's researches
into
pollen allergens , shOw that
in 90 per cent of the cases'
hay asthma and hay fever
are due to cereal plants.
Rye·grass has a stroog aIle.
rgic 'effect. For some ten
years the AllergoiQgy La·
boratory of the Coiltagious
and Parasitic Diseases Institute has been supplying
physicians and
patients
with regular information
about the distribution of

THOU,GHT
I count myself in nothing else so happy as in a soul remembering
my
goOd
friends.
(William Shakespeare)

INCENTIVES FOR SA. VING
The leader of the Revolu- The number of savings ac!"ion and the President of
counts at the D' Afgha~is
Ihc IIcpublic in his hislOtan Bank, for
instan.ce,
ric address to th'e natiiocreased by over thouson, and other speeches, '
sand in a matter of mon·
has emphasised the im·
ths since the new rates
portance of saving, and
were announced.
ALth,
offered the
Republican
ough reluctantly, and in
state's firm
guarantct'5 .
a small way which would
to the bank depositors.
take a long time to make
In the light of thesc direc. its mark, the Afghanistan
tives tlie Money and BanBank, has also launched
king Laws were promula publicity campai,gn.
gated, and attempts we-,
re made J to improve ban- PresentJy only newspapers
king operations and ser·
and 'radio are used. But
vices in the country. Thresults should encourage
ere are still thousands of
developing and applicatibusinessmen and traders
on of a more comprehenand dea\.ers who keep
sive campaign.
their millions in person- Nearly all newspaper reanel safes, causing losses
ders already know abto themselves aod to the
out banks, and prefer to
national economy.
put their savings in the
bank. But these may not
Dut dint is already being
be the moneyed peop'je,
made in their attitude,
They live mostly On fixand statistics show that
ed income, being civil
saving has grown at
a
servants, teachers, etc,
more rapid rate since tht'
Any amounts that they
cstablishment of the Re·
save will prove a certain
publican regime.
degree of security,
but
Raising of the interest ratheir savings would hartes from eight to ninc
dly tip the balances in
per cent for saving ace-so far as the national ecounts, and from 8 to 10
onomy is concerned,
per cent for periOd acc· Some research is essential
ounts coupled with offe. to find out what the shring ~f larger prizes, haopkeepers, businessmen,
ve created new incentivand traders think of the
es.
banks, of their services,

aod of their prospects.
Conducting of the reseal'ch may be contracted wi·
th Kabul University; or
another institution Of hi·
gher learning in the co·
untry. It is certain that
it will bring forth the
BERNE:
kind of information on
In a reversal of long-st:
which a solid savings pro anding pollcy, the Swiss Go_
omotion, and bank de· vernment wants to prepare
posit place may be deve- public opinion for a refereloped.
. ndwn on whether, or not
The operations of tbe bank Switzerland should join the
must also be looked into, United Nations.
, but by assessors and ex·
perts from outside the
The federal Cabinet
is
banking system. Here ago strongly recommending tb·
ain Kabul University fa- at Switzerland should end
culty and students may its policy of staying out of
dn the job.
the UN and otber internaThere is a lot that hits the' tional organisations which
eye of even a layman. For might smack, even faintly,
instance one of the ban- of supranationalism,
ks have lost a few, we
Tbe Swiss tradition
has
might take them to be a been one of strict neutrality
few hundred, ball point
in world politics, to tho popens, and' it ceasCd
to ;a,t where the tradition has
have such pens on hand beseme an ,~deological doc_
trine.
for use by bank clients.
Encouraging the people to
In a report given to UN
use the banks will. mean
,for Afghanistan an imm- Secretary - General Kurt'
ense economic plus. If we Waldhefm during hIS VIsit
by
succeed in this there will to Geneva last wcol.
be no need for commodi- federal Foreign Minister Pi_
ty 'joans, and furthermo- erre Gaber, the S\WSs Cabine~ saYs that Switzerland
re, no need to borrow
will
lose influence in world
for small and medium
size plants
and
other affairs if it remains outside the UN.
tasks.
The report saYS that UN
peacekeeping operations over the last 30 y~ars
have
amply demonstrated
that
. strict political neutrality is
which now exist between compa~mle with the organthe people and the govern. isation's aims and \vorking
ment, and among the var- methods.
The unspoken reference
ious organs of the statp,
and governmental depart- is to the Swiss generals who
ments and ministries will have served for decades in
usher in a new era of pro- South Korea as I'art oC the
of
sperity and security for the UN-spoI\sored gr"up
people and the state of the truce observers.
The Swiss attitude is an
Republic of Afghanistan.
aomaly and must be reversed to keep up with changes
JAMHOU.RIAT:
In this morning's issue on the jJnternational scene.
the paper comments on the
Switzeland remains firmeconomic problems faced
by the de"veloping countr- ly wedded to its neutrality.
ies, to which gornp the Re- Graber specifieally told Wapublic of Afghanistan also Idheim that his country woo
belongs,
and the endeav.- uld not align .tself· politicaours to overcome them. Ev- lly in any way If it joined
ery developing nation must the UN.
muster all its resources, and
.The report praises thji' hu.
devote all its attention to
ge benefits reapell by Switdeal with and overcome the
zerland because of its neustumbling blocks which
trality, which has left the
keep their people from co.
country unscathed by world
joying a prosperous and se·
wars or by foreign dominacure .life. This is the first tion,
requirement for success,
However this should ~e
augmented by
substantial
assistance from the inter.
natjonal organisations and
advanced countries which
RIO DE JANEIR, July
have thC' resources to do
30,
(lleuter).- A Latin
so,
American Catholic organis·
This cooperation is essen- ation has accused the go·
tial for the developing co. vernment of tire
central
untries to get off the gro" American Republic of Fl
und, but it also goes a long Salvador of massacring' aI·
way
toward maintaining most 1000 people.
world
economic growth,
and continuing prosperity
At the same time the Lafor the advanced countr.
American' Confederation
tin
ies, A one way transfer of
of
Priests
(CLAR)
conderesources cannot be any
more acceptable to the wo- mned the world press for
rld public opinion, and sh. not giving an .exact account
ould it persist, it will cert- of. the massacre whicb it'
said occurred in San Salvaainly cause unprecedented
dor in February.
crises, says the paper,

I'

HEYWAD:
In Thursday's issue the
paper comments on the government plans for industrial cxpansion. Afghanis·
tan is nOw going about thi~;
job with caution, and on
the basis of well thoughtout projects and procedures.
Maximum utilisation
of
the installed capacity, and
increased efficiency Of thc
plant IDoor and management personnej are the first
considertions.
All industries which operate b~low capacity are lo·oked into to
identify causes of shortfalls so that remedial action can bc taken. Through
workshops and seminars
the qualifications of the
management staff is brushed, and greater accent is
,put 0'0 practical production and marketing matters
tin
high~r
institut(~S of learnings such as thp
industrial management college. the college of econo·
mics, and the institute for
training of accountants,
In establishjng new industries preferences consist
of fi'nding use of raw matpria',s found at home, export diversification and inr.
reasing the value of Afghan export products, import substitution, and emp.loying intermediate technologies where ever
possihie to expand the "mployrnpnt market at a more rapid rate, ,.tnd tD decrease
dependency for
operation
and mamtenance on fore iJ.,'TI personnel, As much of
thp financing, planning and
projr'ct preparation, const-

f

i

I

ruction and supervision, should be done from Afghan
sources and through Afghan personnel.
It is expectcd that every
new industry established
in the couotry should
be
lJ1'astered by the Afghan
personnel at the shortest
possible time, Concerns and
industries
established years 'ago, and still having in
their emplloy, 'nOll-Afghan
personnel, must see that
this objective of the Repuhlican regime is attained,
and that funds thus spent
may be released for investment in new projects and
new industries.
The paper notes with satisfaction that some . of the
i'ndustries have begun
to
register a regular increase
in· their output, operating
at a high rate of efficiency.
ANIS:
In Thursday's issue the
paper discusses the
current mpvement in Afghanis1an for improving socioeconomic conditions
of
the people. To live is to mo·
VI', says the paper, and life
i1splf, or eris'tence, is mOvement. At the behe5\ ot th~
leadership of the Revolul ion the people of Afgha·
nistan, and the national affail's have shifted from lackadaisical approaches. and
the s~ate of inertia. to
a
high state of mobility, and
a rapid and all embracing
search for ways and means
to assure early realisation
of the national goals. and
largets,
The paper expresses tl1r>
hope that the collaboration

IldIIor

Nour M. RaJ:dmI
Tel:

1184II
EdItorlll!

Tel 2IlI4II
Buainess & Clre. MlIJlAIltlr: 23834
Adventm>g: 2e8119·.
Clrculat10D 26851-53 at. 511
Address, enquiries to the Kabul Timas,
Ansari Watt, KI1ml, the Repnblican State
Of AfPIIDIataD.
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In the same laboratory
. over 130 high·quality preparations for the treatment
of various kinds of allergies
are ,produced. Through their many years of ,practice,
Bulgarian physicians have
become convinced that the
specific
disallergizatiO'l1
(immunization ,acrording to
the respective ,!gent caus'
ing the disease) is the most effective method to com·
bat allergy. At the .Medical
Academy 15,000 patients
are treated 'according to
this method every year. In
75% of the
cases good
and lasting results have
becn obtained.
(Bulgarian Sources)

Swiss fear UN membership will harnl neutrality

AFGHAN PRESS
,

spores

By Brij J{hinda'ria
The Cabinet will propose
J\lthough the government
to Parliament as soon
as ;s dow bebind them, the tapossible tha~ a country- sk before supporters of UN
wide referendum be called - membership ris not an easy
to deojrle the membership onc.
iss'Ut.c.

The Cabinet decis:"n is
,a significant advance
fnr
supporters of the UN who
have so far beat their fists
aglU!lst' a ~tone wall of orthodox Swiss isolationism,
and sel:ptAcism of UN and
international ac\iviM"es
To calm those who fear
dictation by foreigners. or
that they might be dragged
into war under UN orders.
the report points out that
'1ltils is impossible bccause
of the veto powers of the
permanent Security Council
members.
As for sanctions such

as
those againat R,hodesia, Sw.
itzerland has had to bow
rin any case hecause of world public opimon.

~alI yearly

romoN
Yearly.
Ball yearly

.
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.

~
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(According to official figures issued shortly after
the accident, six persons
were killed and 50 others
were "eriously fnjured. The
number of arrests was put
at 200.1
Mothe,· Maria
Agudelo
Moreno, of CQ'iombia, deputy secretary of CLA1\
which is participating in a
meeting
Brazilian. priests'
here, told a press .cO'l1fer·
ence tbat hundreds of peo-

They face small but very
vocal and deeply entrenched political private groups,
who oppose the UN iii
a II
its forms.
Perhaps Ihe most notorious enemy of the, UN and
foreign presence in Switzerland Js James Schwarzenbach, a British and German
-educated demagogue who
regularly spearheads moves
to throw
out immigranls
and their foreign influences.
He is bitterly hos'ile towards the UN and is a force to reckon with. Hc has
forced several referenda on
questions relating to immigrants and his x~noph"bic
arguments hllve been defeated by very narrow rnarg-

' . '

sAN SALVADOR ISLAND'
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•
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. By James' P. ~terba. '
.
etimes mysterious and oc<;- divers' have sprouted, and
asionally frightening.
soll1e alirlines offer d'iving
Here, fot example, at
a package trips,
.
depth 'of 25 metres along
Sinoe the mid-WoO', two
a coral wall. 2:; kilo Nassau imd a half million America_
groupers pester divers like' ns have taken diving traincuddly bassett hounds
in ing, although fewer than a
search of a meal. Barracu- million remain activ" recrda, sleek "nd toothy, Palrol ,eati\)nal divers. The sport
the shallows above. French levelled off three years ago
angelf.ish, in pa.irs, mimic during the recessIon· and at
the minuet as they slide rin II time whcn a great white
and 'out holes.
shark was r:tenacing people
This ytlar more than '20il.· in the movie, "Jaw,;',
000 persons, including reeoIf that movie took peord numbers of women and pIe out of tHe ocean, a new
families. will take training one by the same author,
in the use Of scuha (self-co' Peter Iloenchley, called "The
ntarined underwater breat- Deep," i~ iikely to put thhing apparatus). according em back in. At leaSt that
to diving·industry €stimat- i5 what the sport diving ines.
du,stry hopes. Diving organWholesale equipment sa- risatons have begun allvertiIcs are expecte,l to top $50 sing campaigris have aron.
million this year. Speoialis- nd the film, which features
ed divJmg resorts like the expensive' underwater phoRiding Rock Jnn here are tography and an oversized
booked up months in adv- moray eel.
anee. Trave,I agencies
for
"The Deep is G much m,o-

t
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There were meny

I
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"Frankly I don't car'e at
all what foreigners
think
about us, and I recognise no
moral or other obligations
towards them, including towards develop1ng countries". he said,
-OFNS

BI\ISBANE" Australia,.
scientists have
hred a new type of beef
cattle which . could havcimportant benefits for beef
producers in dry and wet
tropical countries.
The brecd is half Afrikander, quarter British Hereford and quartcr Shorthorn; a combination which
hlends the ruggedoess of
the African cattle with the
'hetter beef characteristics
of the European cattle.
I! has been named "Belmont Red", after the res~larch station where it was
first dcveloped at
Belmoht, ncar Rockhampton on
the central Queens'iand coast.
The fir.t Belmont' Reds
were released to commprcial hreeders in 1968. This
year, Australian pastoral
house Dalgety Australia
Limited made the first overseas sale, to Indonesia.
The general manager of
Dalgety's pastoral 'division,
W. Grant Davies, said his
company also had corresponded with breeders
in
Brazil anil Malaysia.
Dalgety's has 1000 Be~
mont Reds in its breeding
herd at Moree, in New South Wales, and other commercially-grown cross breeds at its other two properties in north Queensland,
Development of the Belmont Red was the result of
a need to dcvelop a beef
hred which could withstand
Australia's hot north, and
tlH' wet conditions on thf'
('oast as well as the dry'hf'sS
of Ihe inland.
Belmont Research Statii\ ustralian

mUle

nonfatal cLiving aCdtleuls,
but no one co1tec~s detaJ'icu
figures on them. 1nsurance
covering prOQuct liability,
instruct~rs and divers
InemselvesJ however, has beCOme very costly.
The industry fearing federa.l regulation, has stcpved up ,selfregulation and toughened tramin~ standarus
for diver ~ertilkation. 1\10st dive Shops iIi tpe UllJted
States now reqUIre proui
of certification before they
will rent equipment vI" 1111
alr tanks.
Most nondivcrs think ,h·
arks and 'Jther sea creal ures are the greatest dange'l'.
But, according to John J,
Ihc
McAruiff, who heads
National Underwater ACCIdent Data Centre at
Ihe
University of Rlllide Island.
the greatest danger is Ihe
diver himself.

The general Swiss attitude to foreigners and immig·rants ,is one of tolerance,
La,st year, a g\')vernment recommandatJon on aid to de_
veloping' countries was firm.
ly rejected "n a referendum.
A leader of the Swiss Ha·
dical Party summed
UP
many people's opinion succinctly in a televiSohln interview recerttly.

AUSTR':ALIAN
'. .
I .'
BEEF CATTLE BREED"

..

a
ot

A much smaller but
more
extremist
group
called the '''Geneva vigilantes" h~ I'Jng eampaglined
to have the UN and
its
affiliate organisat.ion. rem·
oved from Gen2va.

'.

on is a property of about
4050 ha (10,000 acres) and
is 30 km (19 miles) north
of Rockhampton,
It is operated by the Au·
straJan
Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation (CS11\).

The officer·in·charge· of
Belmont. Dr. John Vcrcoe,.
.aid the problem had been
In rcalisc the full potential
of about 2. 500 000 km 2
(1.000,000 square miles) of
grazing count.ry. by produci.ng iI breed of cattle which
would be able to withstand
thc effects Of tropical hcat.
humidity, ticks and worm.
a'nd do much better than
merely survive on pastur·
cs of variable and
oftell
poor country.
He said the early Irials
had crossed severa~ British hreed~ with humped ca·
ltlC' of Afri.ca and Asia.
Comparative performance had bcen evaluated on
thc basis of adaption to environment. survival, reproduction, carcase charactp-~
ristics and growth rate,
It had hecn found
that
Brahman cross·brcd cattle
had a slightly higher resislance to parasites- worms
and llcks- than thc Belmont Red, but that this was
1110re than offset by other
outsranding characteristics
of the Belmont Red.
Dr, Verene said the main
advantagl' of the Belmont
Red was its high fcrtility.
This had hecn developed 10
a point where any further
improv('nlC'nt would

l'C'sult

in multiplf' births.
Belmo'nt Rt'ds w('re

do-

ci~e. quick
growing and
tolerated heat. In addition,
they would put on weight
in pasture where some cattle would starve.
Dr. Vercoe said the sig·
nificance of the increased
fertility was that for a given number of cows, calf
production could be increased by up to 24 per cent.
This meant faster increase
in herd numbers, or more
beef could be produced,
He said tests were underway to improve the Belmont Red's resistance to
parasitps In hot. wC't pastures,
He said Ihc t('sts to devc·
lop Belmont Red had been
earned out O'n a variety of
pastures in Queensland,
New Soulh Wales and the
Northern Territory, so the
results wen' wplI
documented,
Davies said his company
was impresscd with _the
Bcimont Red. and the company's herds. had reached
s'ufficient size for cattlc to
he sold commercially,

The first cxport of Bclmont Red cattle had gone
to Indonesia as part of a
cattle breeding program supported h,v PI'('sidPo'nl
Suhal'to,
STUTTGART, WEST GEHMANY, July 30, (Reutcr'.An ailing woman. iI dottor
aQ,d four other pcoplp were
killed when ·a \OVC,Sl (;.'1'111an plane crashl~d On a rl'S(ue flight 111 fblgar.;a Thursday nighl, t!"le West German all' rescue Sl'n'l(p ~;lld
ycsterday

~~

OFFER RECEIVED

~.~-,=-'

Mi1Iie Bus Enterprises has received an offer fol' 196 items TATA bus spare
parts from Tata Company of India at US$38738.31.
want to supply the same at low
Businessmen, local and foreign firms' who
er prices should send thetr offers in scalcd cnvelops by August 6 to the Millie
specifications ('an be Sf'en Securities are
Bus. Ust of the spare parts. prices and
required.
(332) 3·-1

"Tbe greatest danger is
a lack of knowledge of basI ic and physiology,
the gas
• laws, and what happens to
the human body under prcs_
~ sure, underwater," he said.
"A. scuba diver' In as lillIe
. as four to siD< ieet of water
breathjng compre'5ed air, if
, be holds his breath and
comes to the surface, is
probably a dead man".
Since compressed iiir expands as pressure ar'Jund it
I lessens, a
d~ver rising toward the surface can rup1ure
his lungs, ..Teating an air
'emboliSln, unless he exhales steadily going up.
Also, because very mact~
ve ~ases like nitrogeu dissolve inlo liquids I:ke bleod
under pressure, a diver must surface slowly lo avoid
forming gas bubbles in his
I blood-stream a predicament called "thc bends".
Dr. Charles W. ShiHing,
the
executive secret3ry of
Undersea MedicaJ. Society
Inc. in' Bethesda, Md" says
panil:: is the bi~gest undrewater problem.
"The accidents all stem
back to' inadequate phYSlcal
eXanYnations and inadequate training " he said. "The
number one' cause of lrouble is panic, manile,ted a
number of ways".
I

The Swiss have steadfastly
denied such reports. The la·
test incident occured
last
year when 'he Swiss press
reported that aircraft were
being sold to Rhode'<ia by
fJlrm based in Swritzerland,
and liechtenstein,
The Cabinet·s view now
is that Swiss public opinion
ris ripe for arguments
in
favour of the UN. The report refers' to Switzerland's
long association with
the
UN and its precursor, the
League of NlItions, which
W8$ created in Geneva.
Geneva houses the UN's
European headquarters and
severill specialised agencies,
Organisation and the Inter·
national Labour Organisation.

,~

I

re b,lil'\l!ce.d.:}ilJII lh~n 'Ja:
ws; llithoUjlh ;we reahse we
re going to have to constantlYj' eXplaii. ,,~W,!-'f
moray
e,els, U¥s yea,r,.• the same, wa'y we cxplaffir:<! away
shlarks
:flew years 'ago",
sai~, J.</n HMd.y, execulive
dir~r
the
l:/atlOnal
Association of unde~ater
Instructors,,, nonproht professional group., fie e~pcc_
ts a I>oomlet ~n bu.mess,
but, not a boom.
"
"There's nil way scuba d,ving i~ going to become Ihe
tenn.i$_ of t?,morrow",. . he
contmued, because -It IS a
deman~ing, comi>~cated and
expens,ve sport. But ,.
we
expect steady growth.
Like hang-gliding. mou·
ntain climbing and parachu,te-jumping, other rccrcal'ons that have recently gamed ill populanty, <I1V1llg
1
.
k
'th t
a so 's ros y WI. ou proper trammg. Last year, j ".~
persons wed ~hHe Spull
s~uba d,vtng o,~ the l'llll,'U
:stales co~st., an,d
several
more perJ$hed In CanQbl'.J1J
waters,

.

The Bahamas:
Border above se:l level and
undaunted by sharks
and
other creatures belo~
jt.
growing m,mibers of Amer·
icans are bubbling into the /
deep in search of recreational thrHls.
RisjDg affluence and an
appetite for risky recralion
have helped turn scuba diving into an increasingly
popular pastime. To thc ch·
agrin of rinsurance companies aI\d the delight of diving eqwpment makers, tho
Qusands of American each
mond, are ,,.chewmg the vicarious television world of
JacqiJes Cousteau and taking the plunge for themselYes.
Laden with
~ompresseiJ
air tanks, gauge" buoyancy
compensators weillh· belts
t
....
and other ,>arapherl1a!;, they find themselves gliding
Uke weightlesg spaceman in
a relatively alien world that is mostly beallt,iiul, som·
.

The government had to
enact a speelal 11Iw and ali·
gn itself to the Security Council decisions after criticism by foreign governments, and reports that Western
arms were being sold to Sa_
lisbury through Swiss inter_
mediaries.
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For the purpOSe o( obt a,inmg information On the nature of vilrious celestial bodies all the basis ot the ultraviolet J'adlatil'n of the stars, a research satellite scheduled (0 he launched this year is to perfol/ll measurements outside ·the
range of ,ntertolcnce
ol the earth's atmnspJlel'e. Anearth station built by Siemens 30 kilometers west oCMadrid will m,llntuin
alink wilh the satellite (j>icture shows the antenna
during~ installrttioll).
'The facilities were recently handed over to the E"rcve~n Space Agency (ESA I.
- - _ . --_._---

.ANOIllER 6000 TllINt; AOOlfT 0U(;, 'fA roNT I-lAVE
TO WlJRRY AOOlfT SOMftlOOY \TEAL/A" TlllM •
I

STRANGE

WORLD'

pie were killed and over . San Salvador in protest ag1000 had disappeared in the ainst the eiection
results
disturbances which follow· after the government had
"d the presidcntial eledi· announced it would allow
ODS.
tl1e rally.
But she said security for·
But, she added, the worla ces suddenly surrounded
only printed the official the throng and moved dogovernment version of ei- wn the peasants with rna·
ght deaths, thus showing chinegun fire.
that the major news agen·
Only those who managed
cies are not interested in to take refuge in a church
revei6i'ng the truth about and a private house were
Latin America.
saved, she added.
Describing the massacre,
mother Maria said that a
Catholic rural workers asROME, July 30, (Reuter)
sociation had organised the .-Kidnappers Wednesday
mass meeting of peasants
freed the l4-year-old son
io the Rosario Square in of a wealthy businessman

Need·ed
Logistic Purchasing Dept. of MUlistry of National
Dcfence necds I!l,OOO kilo lea (middle class). Local
and forC'ign films w'ho want to provide. the above
should "011'" hy Septcmher 10 the last date Of bidding
to thp Logistic PUl'chasinl: Dept.' Specifications can
~ scen.
(326) 3-2

after ,receiving a _ ransom,
police sources said.
Thcy reh'ased Alberto
Fiore about 30 miles (50
kms) from here 47 days after abducting him when he
returned home with
his
father in the family's Rol~s
Royce.
The kidnappers originally demandcd a ransom of
at least 3,000 million lire
(two million sterling) but
were believed to have ac·
cepted a counter.offer by
Alherto's father, Signor Dome'nico about 200 million
lire, 133.000 ster;ing.

MADIlIO. July 30. (DPA)
.-Eighty persons Were injured when two pelrol tan·
kers caught fire and exploded i" the central Spanish
town of Ciudad Heal early
yesterday.
Inhabitants of the towu
fled in panic when it appeared the llames m,ght spread to other vehicles pa:~
'rked i'n front of the town's
station.
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Needed
The Civil Aviation and Tourism Authority needs
d' .
Ain:nn ItI·
IS items spare parts for Kabul Aiorport
oning and Refrigerator system,
Any local and foreign compani('s who can prepare the offer for the above Ilems they could scnd th
eir offers by August 6 in the Supply and Procure
ment Department.
They also call
gee the list and specification
at lll<' same office.
(324) 3-2

Specialty-thoracic and caPolice said 14 peopl~ w\?,- rdiovaseular surgery, Trained ,'n the Unl'ted States
re admilted ~o hospital wiI h :l d
ho.· openaA hIS' ~,,·nl'c. Loth secnnd ."' t w
egree ~
eou
c,
cation: Zarghoona
Maidburns.
an, Sh....inau (oext to HamThe others wero treated idi's Dept. Store _
third
and d,iseharged.
floor), Hours: 5-00-H: 00

I

Indivldual"s local and foreign firms who want 10 provide the sanll' at low'g
er price should send their applications within ten days of publication of this adve

mulliuIU"m~mll~~"II~"IU"n~~"I~I"II~III1"~III1I~"lmm~IUIIUIIIU:;i~m~II~H1I1I11I1I1HIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII"III1I1I1~I~fl~IIII~IIUII~UID
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Logistic Purchasing Dept of Ministry ul National D(\jPllCl' ha.., I'eceived an
offer'for two central Iwating bUI'Tft"is each U tons cap,ln1v ill US$llli!t.:!:\O I rOIll
Tixemaco Company of )1J(.ha, Undl'l; .a c'onlrLlt'l
Individuals, local and foreign lil'l1Is who ra'l1 providt· al lower priet' should
comc by August B the' la:st dill(' of bidding Lo the I.ogisllc PurChasing DI'pt.
Specifications can be scpn ill 1tw same offiCt·,

-c--

for 12 Items medIcal equ~pments for WazuAkbar ~i
Kha'l1 HospItal to be dehvered at Sher Khan Port for III]
US$-3156.50 Jl:om M,dexport Company,
I!!jl
Indlvldu~s, ",oeal and fo~elgn fIrms who want tOliN
supply the ahove at lower price shQ~I~ come by A;u l!!jj
gust H to th~ 'Ser~lC'e Dept. ~ the Mmlstry of Public Iii!!
Henlth. SpecificatIOns caobe seen.
tIii
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(82) 2,-·2
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Ministry Of Communications has J'('ccived ofl"rs for 200;000 metres telephone lines and 5000 metres jumpt'r Win" at total DM -2U537 elr Karachi insu11'('d
upto Kabul from Kanematsu Goshu ,Co. of Japan and 202 tons galvanised iron
wire 3mm and 2mm diametre at tola1
DM-320733 elFK Kahul frolJ1 Wichman
n Company of Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the same aL lowt'!' pncL' should
submit their offers until August 3 to the Fort'ign Pl'ocuJ'('Jl1l'nl
Department
of Mlnist!'\' of CommunirllliOl1s, Spt'.cifications can ht· ";.'."1 .Inti ";('{'Uritll's art'
rcq uj rf'll.
(329) 3-2

OFFER REGEIVED

p.m.

offerl~ ~

OFFER· RECEIVED
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~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.
Offe r rec eIV ed
Ne'e d ed
l2
MII~istlY of PublIc I-Ieallh has rcceave~ an

a.
~

'
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Ministry, for HlghC'r Education has received an offer for one Toyota caf==
amodel 197li. 4 cylioders including custom duty at Ais 509.000 from Mir's S"rvi ~

NOTICE

Police and firemen took
WaH M. Aseem, M,D"
three hours Lo geL
Ihe F.I.C.S., professor of surflames under control.
gery,
Kabul
Univt'rsity.
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OFFER RECEIVED I
~allonal

LogistIC Purchasmg Department ulMIIl"II,
01
e1v ed ofter for 40 t'll"ctri(' and hattery calt:ultlll'lg [Il,W!lJIlI"
01'S from market.

Delence has rec-!
\\llh Ihl'll adapt-P

II!

Logistic Purchasing Department of. MIIlIStl'y
of~
Defence needs petroleum, Mob.1 0,1 no
50~ It
f1
and 60 in barrels ell£h barrel 180 kilo Welghl
IndIVIdual.. loca; and foreIgn firms who want to sUl,ply th,' ahnv.' at .lowel'Wf
~
Local and for~ign firms who want to supp!y the~ Itprice should come by seple~llber 7 lh,' lusl ddl,' 0', bidding to Ihe Logisticp
~above at lower price should come by Septemb,.1 . 13 ~
Purchasmg Dept
SpeCIficatIOns and sampl,'s can he SI'I"n
~the last date of bidding to, the Logistic Purr.hasmg ~ It .
. "
, 13251 3-2p
~Dept. Samples and specifications cap be seen
R.B:_. .
~
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KABUL; July 30, (Bakhtar).- The prizes to the
savl'l1g
account holders
for 1355 of D'Afghanistan
Bank were distributed in a
function by the Governor
of the Bank M. Hakim on
Thursday.
The pri7.cs on saving accounts of the bank which
amounted to 1.000,000 afghanis were raffled 011
July sevCn
The first prize was a deluxe car which won by late
Mrs. Shah·Bihi, the key of
the car was presented to
her lawful heir Saat Mir
Kargar Similarly, the 50"
000 prl7.e was won by Abdul Wali an o[£ice boy.
The Governor of
handlDg over the bicycle to the
of the saving account of the bank.

---_-.:...-_---

------

India's opposition parties
incite demonstrations
NEW DELHI, July 30,
(DPA).- Some 1,500 demonstrators assembled ou-'
tSlde Indian Prime MUlIsler Morarji Desa.'s official
rught
resIdence Tbursday
chanting proteSts
against
"galloplllg pnces·'.
An Indian ne'wspaper yC
sterday morning

4

rcpOilcd.

"IronIcally, tbey were the
saml~ protests which
wei e
ullrtulated against

Indira

(Hrndhl when she WilS prJ·
me MmistPT and
lIved In
I he' housp \\ hPll'

Dc loii1 I

110\\

lives"
Thl' pohcc Thursda.y 'IIIght· held back the demous·
trators Just as th.cy dHl III
Mrs. Gandhi's time. The pIctures i1TP very similar.
SlUce 81-year-o'id Morarjl Desai look over, follOWing
Mrs. Gandlh's election deteat In March, lifted
the
state of emergency and reslon'd t.:IVrl rights.. the' n'·
pOl ts of noting and clashl's
In the countT}' havC" multiplied
Stude'llls al sey<'1 al U'nJ·
vcrsltll'S have been IOvolv-

motJval cd
clashes, Congn'ss Party amI
Communist opponcnts 01
the govprnml'nt have org-

l'U

In

jJo!lllcally

U'ORLD

,,

anised demollStrations In
many areas and the police,
then as now, have charged
the people with c.ubs.
The unrest has not reached the level pertall1ing II'
India beforc the state of
emergency, but it IS growing
.
And Morarjl Desai is in a
dilemma He promised the
people freedom and must
keep thIS promise But the
more he allows, the greater freedom have the initiators of unrest
The Prime Mmlsler IS
also faced with other diffi('ll It J('S

TIC' IS accused by his own
supporters of not
having
\et repealed the mamtenancc of Internal security
act, the instrument of reprrssion dUrIng thr state of
f'mergetlcy
On the contrary. last
weekend the Prime Mil1lstl'rs of the states held dIS'
cusslons here on how
to
use the act against profiteers
The grand old man of In.1Ian politics, Jayaprakash
Ndnwan. warned
Iccenllv
I hal WIthout unity and dlsclpiilll·. India's second liberation might be a failure.

NEWS

lJEIRUT, JUly ;)0, (OPAl
-The Palestil1l! LlbcrJlu,lI
Orgal1lsalion (PLO)
h,l>
called on .tll members o(
the Arab Lpatillc eat.:h
tel
hand one hundred passports of the sljltes 1I1 question
10 the PLO 10 enable Palc:stll1iluns to l ravel flbload
A PLO spoke~JU.1Il announced thIS 111 Ihp I:ltest issue

The function ended
the performance of a

cert

01 lhe lJelrut weekly AI ha-

wadess·· whIch appeared Yesterday.
At the samc lim~ the PLO spokesman dell1~d reports that tlIt: Ol'g~llusatinl1
wanted to 13sue ,its own passport.
JAKARTA, July 30, (Reuter) ForeJgn
MJnlster
Adam Malik warned Unw-

logue, could be evaluated
The Pans talks made
~Ittle prol"TJ'ess on how
ttl
solye the mounting debt
problems of the non·0I1 pl"
oducmg countnes
The SOUl ces said that.
instead of the scheduled
UNCTAD board
IDJDlster·
meeting, government
ial
e~pel ts would meet
hf'1 C
bnefly III September.
A report Issued yesterday
by a 30·natlOn UNCTAD
glOUp, including industnal
and developmg countries,
Said there were stili major
dJvergences on how to ehmmate th.rd world debts
The group, which met all
;ust week. called for prom·
pt aetlO'n to relieve the dehts of poorer countries
Aecordmg to
UNCTAD
statlstll:5, the total outstan·
109 debt ot developing co·
untnes rose from 71 2 bill·
.ou dollars m 1970 to 1756
IIIII IOn dollars m 1975
The report saId cooperation If) resolVing such pro·
blem,s was one of the most
important tasks facing the
international community.

With
con-

.

. JULy

Egyp t : firs.t stop', of. Va,nd~~s ,-.:
.
.
second Middle East tour

cAIRo,

Ju'iy 30, (AFP)~
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance will start his se·
C<1l1d Middle East tour in
Alexandria On Monday, ai·
at a resumptlO'/1 of the
Geneva conference for the
region.

us

mCd

Observers have noted much moderation and goodwin
in President Anwar Sadat's
..ecent attitude towards Israel, and believe that Egypt
has a more urgent need of
peace, because of its internal situatio"l1, than any
other Arab country
Thus Sadat accepted Israeli Prime MlOister Me·
nachem Begin proposal of
Oct. 10 for a resumption at
Geneva, and with much
solemnity banded over the
bodies of ·19 Israeli soldiers found during excavations for a tunnel under
the Suez Ca'DaJ.
He a'iso ref~ained from
reacting, doubtless to avoid
being critical, to the proposals of the Begin "peace
plan" for the Middle East.
Observers say that whereas most Arab states, through their leaders, rejected
the plan Begin proposed to
the Americans in Washington, Sadat left it to the
Egyptian press to talk of

•
France to re-eXamlne
nuclear safty system
PlERRELATTE, FRANCE.
July 30 \Reuter).-· Pre,Ident V~ery G.scard D'Estamg said yest~day he ordered a re----€xamination of
France's enUre nuclear safety system before the end
at the year.
The Presi:le'\t made the
statement lifer touring
a
secret nuclear iustalltion heer on tbe eve of
a major
antU-nuc.lear
demonstra tlon whi~h has cau~d fears
of violence.
Glscard D·F.staing·s tour
at the Piendatte facilIty,
where plutoillum IS .made
for French nuuclear weapons and uranium fuel prepared for atomic po\\er plants, was seen as an attempt
to defuse the growing campaIgn against Frnnce'~ nuclear power prClgl ammc

ROUND

Sept. meet on third
world debts postponed.
GENEVA, Ju,y 30, (Reu1('1") Flnarin' Mlnlstet;i
from 1I10re Ihan 100 caunIlll's havl' po~tponcl.! a mCCt Illg dut' to be hC,1d here in
Scplt'mlJl'I" to diSCUSS 1I11rd
wolld debts,
because of
cllsagrcl'mcnts bel ween the
IIIdustnalJsed and developIIIg natlunS,
1I1fOl med ~OU-,
Ices said yesterday.
'I')ll'
~OUI CPS
said the
IHcellng, called by last yc·
," s UlIIll'd NaIIOJI~ ConIl'n'nee On Trade and De\ ('Iopnlt'nl (U NCTAD) III
Nallobi.
would probably
t uk\' pl.lel' early next year.
The news comclded with
II,.. Ici<'ase. ot an UNCT AU
I ('port Hl which
dcvelopJng
t.:UUllt I J('S t tilled for
111\111.'dIal(' alld genera'iised relief of thptr dcbb, which
soared to more than
] 75.
IJlliloll dollal s til H.l75
The flOance
miOlsters'
lIleelll1g thld b('pn j lI·st s( h"duled for last March
It
\\'a~ thl'n put
hack ulllll
So.ptember so that the out(oJne of lasl May's Paris
confe;'ence on international
economJC coopel atlon. the
so-called
North·South dia·

I n the beginning the Governor of D'Afghanistan
Bank in the presence of the
board of directors.> saving
account holders and the
winners ot the prizes spoke
on the importance' and the
role of the saving accounts
in strengthening of econOmy and the usefnl measures
taken by auspiciOUS Republican regime in banking and
saving accounts section.

,Ii

UP

erslty students Y"sterday
not to stage demonstrutIon
dunng the eommg ViSll of
Japanese Prime MIU.ster Takeo Fukuda
Students from several Jakarta univcl'sJtles have threatened to launch demonstratIon if the government
did not lower the curren,
hus fares.
Asked at tile p..ess LOnference if the students' th_
reat had anything of do wit
th Fukuda's visit, Mal,k "I
warn them not III link the
bus fares with Fukuda's v.sit and not to stage demonstration dunng his visit".
WASHINGTON, Julv 30,
.-The U.S. Government has
postponed unltl after
the
summer holidays a dec.sion
over the sale of the Amer_
ican alrborne early warning radar system "awacs"
to Iran, it ,.y~IS announced
here Thursday.
A White House Spokesman said eorjgressm~,l would
thereby bave suffIcient lime to dlSClJSS the conho, crsial sale plan.
President hmmy Carter
had onginally wanted
a
decision by August f,'v<! He
has now pushed back the
deadline till October ,even
CALCUTTA, July 30, (Reuter).- More thpn 250,000
employees of joJte facto~ies
in West Bengal Observed a
one-day strike Thursday
to demand reopening of 12
jute mllls and reinstatement of worke....
A spokesman for the workers' said tbe strike "as
a total success

Despite an ofhcial ban, ecologists and extreme leHW1ing groups are determined to go ,head WIth
the
protest.
Demonstration organisers
said they were \\ ('I'ried about possible clashes betwL~
en the protest~I'" and more than 2,000 not police
and para-mill~ary gendarmes.
France has no oil
and
the government has said lt
is determined to press ahead with nuclear power to
meet the country's growing
energy needs.
"The safety problem IS
being handled WIth the 1(1'eatest of care," GJseard D Estaing said.
Pierrelatt was the scene
of an 'accident early
thIS
month when hIghly toxic
gas leaked into the all' at
a commercial uran:.'Um pueIs factory".
Some workers were examined for posslhle radioachve contaminat,ion but were found to he unharmed.

PAKISTAN
(Continued from palle 1)
Khan, tbe former P.psid,enl of Pakistan who handed over the power to Bhutto
to appear in the scene and
prove that his detention
had been illegal.
Justice Mushtaq Hussein
has said that he disagrees
with the statement that Ya·
hva Khan is under custody
ID Aibtabad.

the obstacles to peaCe and.
concentrated in two speeches an Egypt's recent cia-shes with neighbouring Libya.
In his recent diplomatic
efforts Sadat has meanwhile sought to reduce the
main problems for a resumption of Geneva talks,
those of Palestine Liberati-,
on Organisation (PLO) representation opposed by
Begin, and of the creation
of a Pa,estlnian state.
Sadat, who
met King
Hussein of Jordan on July
9, is pressing for iormal
links between Jordan and
the future Palestinian entity before the Geneva conference, which would solve
the representation problem
because the Palestinians
would become part of
a
single Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation.
.
King Hussein for his
part is insisting on guarantees that this Jordanian'
marriage would not be at
the expense of his throne.
The United States is not
sure that the Geneva Middle East peace eonterence
can resume as planned in
October despite Israeli and
Egyptian agreement on a
meeting US Secretary of
State Cyrus Vance indicated yesterday.
Speaking on the eve of
a Middie Eastern tour that will take him to five Arab states and israel, Vance
said hIS talks with leaders
there would enable him to
ludge whether the peace
co'nference can in fact take
place. He added that he
will continue hlS conversations w.th the Arab and
J sraeH
foreign ministers
iu New York in September
when the United Nations
General Assembly meets
Two major obstacles to
a resumed peace
parley
were the fllture of the Is·
raeli occupied West Bank
of the River Jordan and
Israe'i's refusal to sit down
with representatives of the
Palestine Liberation Organ.
isation (PLO), Vance indicated. He noted that posi·
tions on these two
problems had' already cbanged
since President Carter's
inauguration in January.
The Secretary of State
stressed that the US was
workmg closely with the
Soviet Union over reopen·

. Five die in
Delhi in heavy'
rain accidents
NEW DELHI, July
30,
(Reuter).- Five people have died in accidents carsed
by a record spell of beavy
rain an Delhj~ it was reported here- ycsterday.
Tbe latest VIctim
dIed
yesterday when an old house collapsed m west Delhi,
Samaehar News Aency reported Thursday,
a 20year--old girl W,I') drowned.
in the swollen Yamuna R,ver which has n'~l'n to danger levels.
areas
ManY 10w--IYll1g
have been flooded and a large number of houses have
cOUapsed, mostly in
the
walled old ,ity, as a result
of 21 days of conhnuous
mOnsoon rain. Th·~ weather office here says tbis IS
a record for July, beating
tbe preVlOus highe~t numb·
er in 1964.
.
HeaVy rains are also failing in other. parts of north
India, and three people have been killed 111 Gujarat
state.
Indian air force helicopters are taking supplies t~
stranded people in GUlarat
and Rajasthan.
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3000 gin. TNT
bomb
. blasts
Swiss Air "
In Milan

MANILA, July 30, (1\euterl.- The Associat",'; 01
Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) IS ;>reparlng its
agenda to allow for a jo'Ot
meeting with the prime min,sters oi Japan, Allstralia
and New Zealaud
before
gomg into separate seSSJons
with them, diplomatic sources said here yesterday.
The joint meehng
was
apparently 30llght by Austral-van Prime Mmister Malcolm Fraser, who despatched a hJgh dnelal to Takyo
aud the ASEAN capitals to
discuss this, having obtain·
ed the tacIt agreement 01

New Zealand Primc Min,"t_
er Robert Muldl'on,
the
sources said.
As a reSUlt, Japanese pro
,me minister Takeo Fukuda
is expected to arrive in Kuala Lumpur ,'n August 6.
a day earlier than ongmally
announced, to take part )n
the joint meeting, which is
beIDg dubbed in formal.
The joint sesSIOn w.1I foleaders'
llow the ASE4.N
tWo-day summIt
which
opens on Thursday. Meetings with the three nonASEAN leaders lSeparately
are designed to encourage
tbem
to
step up aid
to ASEAN projects aud to
al/l1!e to open up theil markets further tn ASEAN goods.
-The summit marks the lOth anmversary of Malasia.
Thailand, Indonesia Ph'ilj.
ppirtes and Singapo~e agreeing in Bangkuk to form
an economic, soci'll and cu·
Itural groupoing de.igned eventually to become of rEgional common market.

a small dIStant world, a tu·
ken of our Bounds, 0111 ><
ience. our images our music, our thoughts: and our
feelings.
"We are 6.ttemptmg
10
survlve our hme so
we
may live into yours. We hope someday, having solved
the problems we face,
to
Join a communIty at galactic cjvilisations.
"This record
represenls
our hope and anI' determination, and our goo,l WIll om
a vast and ..lwesome Unlver-

Japan is Expected to make an important announcement about its intentions
DIplomats here believe that Australia wanted a joint
session before this to make
Its poInt that it has already
had long associ.1tion with
ASEAN, the snurces said

In an explanatory statement, the Presiaent
sald
the mi!ky way galaxy might
have inhabited planets and
spacefaring civilisatlous, and
he was senumg his message
in the ho~ that one such
<livais~ori could intercept
voyager and unde,."tand the
recording.
.

To some extent a joint session would holp avoid the
Japanese
nnnoullcementexpected to be made at Japan's separate sessiOn with
the ASEAN learlers-ecJipsing the smaller but longstanding Austrahan and New
Zealand role.
A joint meeting of three

set••
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MILAN, July 30,. (ANSA)
.-A bomb made of 300
grams of TNT exploded this
afternoon destroying the
windows, and vestibules of
the offices of the Swiss Air
Company in front of Milan's central train station.
Responsibility for tile ex·
plosion, whicb has damag~d nearby stores, was Ciaimed by a guerrilla group,
and left·wing organisations.
A type·written leaflet,
with a red-star at the bottom, was later found in a
telephone booth in the center of the city.
The leaflet defines Switzerlapd as lithe state which
gives residence to multina·
tlOnals ot death and exploitation which permits Itahans to deposit illega'ily exported Italian currency, the
state of banks and false
well-being of believing in
and fighting, for leftists
Petra Krause is an Italian citizen of German OJ")gio, who has been in Swiss
jails for two and a half years On cbarges oi terrorist
activities in Switzerland and
for whom a solidarity campaign is 'currently heIDg
mounted in Italy in' protest
against the conditions
m
whIch she is being detained

SOWETO
(Continued from page I)
reat

lo close down schools
do not return to
their do.sks.
jf PUP1~S

Youths gathered at street corners in Soweto yesterday morning and police
stOOd by in case of trouble,
but at midday, there had
been no major disturban·
ceo
A meat delivery van was
stopped and looted near
Orlando 'high school
last
Thursday
and
students
were dispersed bv
police
using t~argas.
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Afghanistan,
USSR goods
exchange to
grow by 15p.c
KABUL, July 31, (Bakhtar).- A protocol on goods
exchange for 1977 was signed between the Republi·
can state of Afghanistan.
and USS yesterday at the
Commerce Ministry.
The
protocol was signed and the documents were
exchanged for
Afgha'Distan by Commerce Minister
Mohammad Khan
Jalalar
and for USSR by the Ambassador of Soviet Union to
Kabul, Alexander M.
PU·.
zanov.
The protocol, originating
from the first article of the
long-term trade agreement
between the two countries,
signed on Jauza 28, 1355,
envisages a rlse in export
of cotton, wool, dried fru.
its, citrus fruits, olive, pomegranate, natural gas.
urea, hides, minerals, car.
pets etc. tn the Soviet Un·
iOIl.

Machinery,
automobllt's.
petroleum, sugar, iron, stationery, "vegetable oil, tyres
.tnd tubes, matches, textilcs, etc. will be imported from the Soviet Union. .
A source of the Commf'r.
ce Ministry said that the
goods tumover is expectf'd
to rise by more than 15 pl'r

cent on the whole between
the two countries.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that besides the goods exchange protocol the
papers on delivery of
30,000
tons
wheat and
SOme sugar
and petroleum from thl' Soviet Union to Afghanistan in the
framework oC the consumer goods Joan, in accordance with tI;1e agreement signed On Thursday July 28,
11177 were also exchanged
by the Commence Minister
and
the Ambassador of
Soviet Union

Mohibi meets
US envoy

ATe produces AR~, "~Libya
texti Ie .worth
CAIRO, July' 31, (Reuter)
.-A ~eek of mediation by
372,000,000a(s. other Arab~ . yesterday apPROVINCES, July 31,
(Bakhtar).- Textile 'worth
more than
372,000,000
afs. was produced by Gulbahar,
Pule-J'<humri
and
Jabul Sera] mills of Afgh-'
an Textile Company and
were sold during the first
four months of the current year.
A source of the Afghan
Textile Co. said that from
the heginning of Hamal
until the end of Saratan of
the current year more than 22,600,000 metres cotton and rayon textiles were produced by. the above
mentioned factories which
is 799,000 metres more than the same period last
year.

Smuggled
goods seized
KABUL, July 31, (Bakhtar ).- During the last week
more than 15,600 metres of
smuggled textile was seized by pohce in Herat province.

A source of the Pohce
and Security office of the
KABUL, July 31, (Bakht· Ministry of Interior said
ar).-The Ambassador of siml1arly during the last
the United States of Ame- week 9 Items of smuggled
rica to Kabul Theodore, L. goods ,"cludmg narcotics,
Eliot, .Jr., mo.t Higher Ed- medicines. etc. were seized
"
ucatiop Minister Prof. Dr.
by police in. Pakthia,
KanGhulam Slddiq
Mobebi dahar and Nangarhar proyesterday morning.
vinces.
During the meeting AmThe source added the sm·
bassador Eliot introduced uggled goods were deliverthe nelV director of USAID ed to the custom houses of
to Afghanistan Charles R.
the' respective. provinces
Grader to HIgher Educati- and the alleged smugglers
On Minister.
are under interrogation

-----------

,

Commentaries have expressed dismay at recent rpmarks by Japan's amba,sadar to Manila, KiyohisJl Mikanagi, that Tokyo IS anxious that any help given to
upset
ASEAN should not
Indochina. But .Japanese d,plomats have gone to some
length to explain to ASF.AN
governments that remarks
did not mean reluctance to
help, but were a signal to
Hanoi that Vietnam
was
rtot being forgotten.
The Philipp",es IS expected to have !be largest delegation of vis.tors to the
summit. Apart from Pr"",den t Ferdinand Marcos so'me eight cabinet ministers
are expected )n the 55-man
delegation headed by Fore.
ign Secretary Carlos.
P.
Romulo who will be at the
pretiminary foreign ministers' meeting, openm~
in
Kuala Lwnpur on Monday.

pearild to have made doubtful progress towards hea.
ling the rift ~tWeelJ the
Egypti~s and Libyans whjclt lell to re~ent clashes on
their deS<!rt bordCl
A ceasefire brdered last
Sunday by Egyptian
Pre.
sident Anwar' Sadal Was
still holding.
Bu~ Cairo's s'emi.officlal
AI-Abram newspaper accused the Libyan leader, Colonel Mu~mar.AI-Gaddafi.
of continuing his campaIgn
against Egypt despite the
ceasefire.
Arab mediat~rs included
Palestine Cpmmando chief
Vasser ·Arafat. According to
Palestinian. sourCes, a peace plan was accepte.d during the week wh'ch was

ATHENS, JUly 31, (DPA)
. - UnJawwn perpetrators
during the night planted
home-maile bombs under
seven cars ot AmerIcans in
the Athens suburbs of Glyphadll, .one: oC . 'rhich explo.
ded and destroYed the eill.
The other six hombs wcre relOoved by police before '!hey ""uld do any damage.
The American owners are
all employed at the US
Base on Athens airport
Poli,ce wall called by
a
passer-by wbo hgd discnv.ered the explOSIVes.
The attack came two daof
ys atter the initialling
the New Greco-American
defence agreement.

,-

resume communications
intended to belp resolve
Libyan-Egyptian: differences datmg back to a quarrel
oyer conduct of the 1973
Arab·lsraeh war
Central to the agreement
was a hIgh-level meeting
helween the two But Fnd·
ay night Egypt's Middle
East News Agency (MENA)
surprised the Arab world
by quoting an official here
as saying 'no meeting was
planned
The agency quoted the
official as saying no polill·
cal meetings between the
two countries' representatives were expected.
The offiCIal. not
named
by MENA, added: "There
is no change in the metb·
ods of the regime of Gad·
dafi .,
An
official Palestinian
source said two days ago
Ihe peace formula had been
worked out by Arafat and
Kuwait's
Foreign
Minister. Sheikh Sabah AI-Ahmed AI-Sabab.
The Palestinian source
was not available for comnwnt yesterday on the MENA dlsc1osure.

The peace plan, as reported by the Palestinian sources, shpulated the meet·
ing would be held either
in Kuwait or Algiers. bet·
ween August 1 and 10.
The piau also called for
a halt to Egyptian-Lihyan
propaganda warfare, from
August I, and setting up'
jomt mJlitary committees.
which the source said had
already begun meeting
Friday MENA quoted a
Qatar news agency reporl
that the Kuwaiti daily newspapers AI-Watan and AI·
Qabas had said the Egyptian and Libyan Foreigu MInisters would meet in Ku·
watt on August 9
The MENA report that
I here would. however,
be
no meetings foHawed this
The mfIuential Call one·
wspaper AI·Gomhouria said
yesterday the LIbyans had
restored telephone links
between Tripoli and Cairo.
which were cut during the
desert clashes It added tho
at air and sea travel between Egypt and the Llhyan
J amahinyah had also resumed

Middle East:
• •
Vance's mlSSlOn
.focuses
on PLO representation

...

Potable water
for Andkhoi
in near future
KABUL, .Iuiy 31. (fiakh·
Iar) The construction
wo. k of tbe potable water
uctwork nf Andkhm woleswall of Faryab province Will
start in ncar future_
A source of the Envi ronmelltal Health Department
of the MIUlslry of Public
Health said that the pot.
able waier project of And·
khol WlII be completed with
a total of more thau 8.820.000 afs from the developmental budget of the go·
vernment and the assistance of Umted Nations until
the end Of 1357

3killed,11
injured in
road mishaps
KUNDUZ. July 31. (lJak·
htar) - Two person werf'
killed and I I Injured whe"
the bus carryll1g them hIt
d tree l1f'ar Kundu7 IClIV Vf'.
'Ierday
i\ sour (,f' Of Kundul S.J,anwah said the Injured
wprC' admltlp.d to the SPinzar hospital and their COTJdltlOn IS deSCribed sallsfarlory
Accordlllg: to another report one person was killed
in a traffiC (Jccldent in Ro
dat woleswali.
A source of lhe Trafflr
Department of Naugarhar
PIOVlnce said a bus On \Va~
to JalaJabad collided head
On wllh a truck ncar Rodal
\\u)('5wal,

WASHING roN, July 31,
Vance told a news confe·
(Reulter).- U 3. Secretary rence Friday that evel) afof State Cyrus Vance Iiles ter his tflP he might
not
to the M.dle East tonight know definitely wbether the
hopIng for s'l(ns of f1exihl- Geneva conteren~e could he
lIty from Israel and the A r' reconvened.
ab states whJeh would allow
But diplomats from
the
peaCe negotiations to resu- countnes to which Van~p
me in Geneva lafei thIS }'E:'- will go said the.v expected
PEKING, July 31, (Reut- ar.
a conference would be
e/-).- Deputy Premier TeAdmlIlistratioll
officials held l"ven If no major prong Hsiao-Ping returned to said that, although
the gress IS registered on thiS
public life last night after' UOlted States hoped peace lliP
15 months' political exile talks could reconveue, the
"Pres.deut Carter has put
when he made a surprise Carter admimst rallen dOE'S
hiS prestige on th~ lme for
appearance at an internati- not want Geneva til
I uro
a conference he cannot baonal football match here.
mto an "exeTC'lse 111 ~ut11m
ck out now':. SaId One ArEighty thousand people
Itry".
ab dIplomat In WashJngton
GHAZNI. .Iull 31. (Bakpacked into the
workers'
But Vance Illdicated doVance told h IS news con_
stadium stood
applauding ubts Friday ou what could ference that, if nothing defi. htar) - The dlstnbuhon of
declar at IOn rOi ms to drtt'rbe acomphshed on the tour
as the dunniutive 74-yearmte emerged from hiS tnp.
deputy·premier took which opens while in Alexold
further meetinl.{s would be mtne the graduated land
tax<.'s In Mahstan woleswa·
his seat at the eentre of andna, Egypt, and ends In
planned at pther time when
il
by offlc.als of the MInisthe VIP box
Israel eight rIaY3 l.. tcr In
various foreign minIsters arII
\'
of Plnancf' stal't<.'c1 yes·
The smiling Teng, waved between he Will V'I::;lt De.fur,
nvc to New Yor ... to! the
and acknowledged hIS wel- Damascus, "-mman and Ta If
September sessJOn of
the' terday.
In a gath(,lln~ elf Itlndcome by applauding himself a resort in SCludl Arabltl
UN. General A.J('mblj
OWI1(,I"S
the audltOi of Ghain Chinese ·fashlOn.
He saId he also plallned
1:111
spokr
un the GI aduated
to convey AmerIcan pl eposTeng, who was rehabilitated by
the
Communist
and Lalld Tax Law aud asked
als on the ~mbstance
procedure of the Geneva for the coopel.llion 01 landParty central committee
conference during hJS tour owners lor t I1lmg th£' dt'ca
week
ago. was flanas well as proposals made laratlOn forms"
ked
by
several
seA source 01 Auditor'!; oJby Israeh Prime
Minister
mar leaders. Including two
Menacbem Begm during re- Ilct' of GhaznI Pi OVll1rt' ~ald
vice-premiers and Peking
CAIRO, July 31. (OPA).cent talks here With Prel:iid- th(' distributIOn 01 declaraMayor Wu Teh
Egypt, Syna. Jordan a'Dd
lIon 10lms fOl- dptl'nlllOlng
ent
Carter.
Analysts had uot expec- Saudi Arabia .vere repol t·
He was lfiforming
the I he land taxes to lh.. landted him to appear until
ed here yesterday to have
Monday when a big recep. agreed on a untfied Arab Soviet Union co-chairman (}Wlll', s of And~l. Qill alJagh
of the 1973 Geueva confer Mukur. Jaghori a!'d other
tion is being organised to posItion - complete with
ence.
of U.S.
proposals. I'rspectlve dlstncts of Ghamark the 50th anniversary "maps"- for next week's
but
these
were
conf.tlcntial
zm ended recently and the
of the founding Of the Peo- MIddle East tour by US
except for Ihe parties ('un- p.t\ Illf'nt of graduah'd land
ple's Liberation Army.
Secretary of State Cyrus
(Continued On page It)
lax('s started recently
Last night's match, bet- Vane<".
ween Hong Kong and a ChTh(' senu-official Cairo
illese youth squad, was tele- dally "AI Ahram" reported
vised live.
the agreement in a bannerThe deputy premier was line report yesterday, whpurged last year at the hei. Ich said that It was reachght of a bitter power stru. ed after Intensive contacts
TI::HERAN, July 31. (Ba·
ggle
between moderates over the past few days bet·
AccOl'dtng to a dIspatch
khtar).- In accordance wi- of AFP. Maulana Shah !\h·
and radicals He had been ween Egyptian
Presidel1t
th a reporl 01 RadIO Tcbl"
given b~ck all his old po.
mcd Noranl. hf'ad of thl"
Anwar Sadat and hiS allIes
sts and his radical oppon- in Syna. Jordan and Saudi ..all. thc PreSident of Pak- J~lnl1atul Ull'Jnal Paklslanl
istau Falle Elahl Choudh· Pilrly antlounced In Karaents "the gang of
four"
ArabIa
ry announced
last Fnday chi
expelled from the Commfasl F"dav Ihal the
The paper gave no con
the I ult's and
Icgulahons mne·party Pakistan Natiunost Party
crete details on the purpol·
govermng the general ele- onal Alliancl' (PNAJ plan,
ted Arab plan, howeyer
ctIOns In that country
BANGKOK. July 31. (Reto contest general elections
It said the contacts IIlVuter).-A Palestinian Lib.
In a decree of the Rep- III Ortola'i a~ d sJllgle grolved Palestine LIberation ublican office It IS said that oup
eration Organt,ation (PLO)
01
gaUlsatlOn (PLO) ChaIr- elections will be held 10
delegation Y"sterday met
TIll' PNA elt'ctlOns ram
Thai Foreign Minirter Up. man Yassll' Arafat but dId October 1977 and the exact palgn motto would be th.,
ad it Pacbariyangkun to di- not say that he had acced- date will be fixed by elec- . l.Jwful government
and
scuss relations between the ed to the plan, said to deal tion COmnllSSlOn of Pakl~· need to raise the' Ii vmg staAssociation of
Southeast 'WIth three main pOlOtS:
tan
nda/ d or IH'oplp JO PaklsA tImetable for Israeli
Asian nations (ASSAN) and
Radio Teheran quottng
tan"
P.L.O.
.
·wlthdrawal, creatIon of an the ASSOCiated Pn'ss adds
Maulana Noranl added
"PLO supports Asean and
mdependtnt Palestinian st- that the election commISs- that the PNA 1V0uld coopAsean wants to be friends ate and ternunation of the ion IS expected to announ- er.lte With the Pakistan's
with PLO", Upad.t told re- state of war with Israel.
ce the defiOlte date for ge- mal tlal law authonties for
porrera after a two-hour
The paper saId a limIted neral elections III nexl two t 11{' ('lrctI011S
meeting.
SUOlmlt compriSing the fo- days.
He expressed bope that
Thailand has
relations ur Arab nations and the
It is learned that the el·. I hc PakIstan I'eople's Palwith Israel and several A,- PLO might be necessary af- ection date will
probably ty (PPP) would' coutest the
ab countries.
ter Vance's Mideast talks.
be 10 fir't half of October
electIOns In October

Teng back
in pubHc life

land taxes

non-ASEAN leaders ""Ih
the ASEAN heads of go, ernment may also aVOld ex·
I'loi t ation of IhfferenCl>s,
the sources added. The main d~5cussions however, will
still be at the especial meel<ia1g~ that the ASEAN heads will have with Japan,
Australia and New Zealand
on August 7.

Philippines news media
are already giv,ng substantial coverage to tlie preparations in ~...talaysii\
fOI'
the summit.

PRICE AFS. 6i

9, 1356 S.H.

Graduated

Nearly 200 students ha·
ve been arrested during tho
is week's disturbances

Fukuda is also to visIt
the other ASEAN capitals
and Burma separately after
the summit tl) discuss bilateral matters

1977, Assad

The skies will be clear a\l
over the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow + 35C
Min. toninght i 17C

,.

ASEAN prepares for 2-day summit

Carter's recorded message
placed on U S spacecraft
WASHINGTOI, July
30
(Reuter).- u.s. l'residenlt~
J.,mmy Carter has placed a
recorded lOessage In
a
U S spaceraft in thc hupe
that any jnhabitell planet
jn the JDilky way will lutereept and under3talld it, the
WhIte &use sa,d yesterday.
Tbe statesnent was "0(0'
rded ,n electronic Impulses,
wh.ch can be converted Into prlDted words, and put
aboard a voyager spacecraft, which the clv,lIan spa'
ee agency plans to launch
on August 20.
conduct
The craft will
scientifilc studies near JupIter, Saturn and
Uranus,
and then is expected to trovel almh:ssly ill space
for
up to a billion years.
The President's /lIessage
was:
"This is a present Irgm

.ing the peace talks. The Soviet Union and US. -Clt-.
airman of the conference
which met briefly in 1973
but has since been in limbo.
Vance said he had frequent talks On this question
recently with Soviet ambassador to Washingtpn Ahatoly . DObrynin . and that
he would be informing Moscow hefore his departure
of the proposals he was tao
king with hjm t'l the Middle East.
He said he is encouraged
by the willingness of the
Arabs and Israe'Js to restart ileace negotiations.
Vance added that he also
intended to discuss
stah.
oning United Nations peacekeeping troops in south.
ern Lebanon along the bor.
del' with Israel. The region
has been the scene Of repeated clashes and Vance
described Begin's attitude
to a UN presence there as
positive.
.

.

.

--

Da'Afghanistan
Bank raffle
prizes given .'

\

I

Unified Arab
stand for
Vance visit

1IIi" .

Mini~ter of CoinlOerce Mohammad Khan Jalalar

m Kabul

Alexander Puzan ov signiug the protocol.

and the Soviet AlObassador

Ethiopia:

Pro-Somali rebels claim fresh victories
MOGADISHU. July
31.
(Reuter).-TlIree rebel-held towQS in southwestel n
EthiopIa have resumed 00rmal life under thc flag 01
the Wetsern Jomali Liheratlon Front \ WSLF) the Somali Repubbc's news Age.
ncy, Sonna, lepol'ted yeste.
rday.
Tbe agency also reported
fresh vu:tones hy the proSomalia rebels Friday, oud
accused EthIopian governrnen, forces of massacring
mOre than 11J0 women. children and old mc',.
The Somali repubhc ha,
denIed EthioPIan charge<;
that it has sen: its regular
army IOtO the
spreadlllg
war In the and area,
110
which most of the ,parse
population are. fthnlc-Somali tribesmen.
Somalia
the local
people are fjgntlha a liberation war -agalDst tbe' Eth·
iopians.

S;.y8

Gode, Keb,., Dehar and
Warder, three towns spread
acrose (250 kJD) at the Ogade deser~ lYere reported
captured by the WSLF last
weekend.
lu a statement dIS1ributed by Sonna whIch ampliftled earlier VIctory claims,
the WSLF said yeite. day that many EthiOPIan soldiers
were k.lled m the battle
for Gode, sud I 000 taken
prIsoner when th~ town surrendered last Sunday.
At Warder aud Kebn De.
hal', captured the prevIOus
day, hundreds of Ethiopian
troops were kdled and many taken prJsoner, the WSLF statement saId.
Gode, Kebri Dehar aud
Warder have all resumed
normal life, and the WSLF
flags are t1uttering at full
mast over tlJ,e towns,
tbe
statemem said.
Six Ethiopians' warplanes
were shob down durjD~ the

battles last wee!<end, winle
the Somalia reb"l. destroyed 13 ~hioptan tanKs and
captured eigh, others, the
statement ;;aid. It saId that
a total of ;soO trucks were
captured or destlOyed
Sanna, quoting WSLF sources, reported a Cie~e clash Finlay at Harawo village, about 40 km north of
the Important town of D.redawa. The r~bels kmed a
large number of Ethiopian
SOldiers, destroyed a tanks
and four trucks and forced
the rest of the EthIopian
force to flee. 80una sa,id.
Sanna also quoted
the
WSLF sources a< saymg tha, Ethiopian force,
have
resorted to killing old men,
1Y0men and children "in the
few towns which' they s(ill
control".
At Jijiga, ) 00 km east of
Di~wa the agency said,
the' Ethibpians killed more
than lOO-innocent people.

PAK. ELECTIONS
LAW ANNOUNCED
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Yet. ~othe1l ·remInder. "in \ :;lI~~untri. ing meantllior Ita .l1m:ly"det-.,
that Ihere is more to the es be~~,'8lso '" ection and1treatmeDt"W)Jile"
*'
'.
,
..
..'
.'"
..
tJnit~d Nathiu,. ·.Qrgamaatl. exlreli'i~,ItO· It. 'altlie samel time perrectinill~i.'
Logirtic
Purchasing,
Dept.
of
Ministry
of National
. BY,.;OUR ~WN REP,QJl~R!'" .
I
on than ·lts i1ften illtfortuti- . 'Sl~whlcli ,•.metl1ods to Contrlll'the .car.·
mt-encel' !leeds J9,OOO. kilo tea (middle class») Local
"The .NOOR-:~ye"'ihosp~t,: • ·.'fhe h~spltal receiVea,'lJie' ate pOlitical. image" 'comes-. :is c~b1",.-e:~~e'7f1Y, r.ier. The latter. will' involve.
'!I'd foreign firms who want to provide the above
81 ho~l!d1i~\81 !'I0d,:"" ,boo, ".' bulk .of 'ts, .assistance 'fr~m i1twith ,the' ann_ent-l~._:a~ .~1250~. testing insecticides' to eUm.',
sliould
clime 'by Sl!ptember-10 the last date Of bidding
. ding.na"'"luippe,!.' .W1th • all I.in~ernatlonal aaslstance'1ll-., at two Of the world body'a,' 000 ~p)eT~d .If i'nate those. ·which
would"
to
the'
Logistic Purchasini Dept. Specifications can
'k~S.-ot:' sl'mplerand· co'!1p- slltute ..better known "'35 , " specialiaedf..age!Jlliea a.e. ba- ,."not: .treated1'tiIoata-" them -have' harmfuL ecological .si.
be seen.
. (326) ~
tete .equtpme~,lleA!ded iJi
I. A.M.
. eking. a project aimed",.at are '-doo~ldIe,ti!Within de----'elfects:'
The hospitaL also"has.1 e ellm.ina'inll' sleeping .sjckn" ! three~iearauef ,'lIlIf;'35 inil·
Other 'tasks- include the
.niinor-.and lIIajor~; eye ope. ration", It-,t~.notlonly a hos·, num~er of. foreig)1 experts -ess from West Aftles. ,
. )jOJi"'~'~.:'Ilisease .• organising',and equiping of
.' pilal, .lor' treating 1o'.patieJJts '., workmg"wlth it. 'There"",,;
The World ..Health Orga-""in the 'lno~miDah'zon· f1~ld resear<:h units' the in: .but is ·an,Ja~titulion ,where ' 16 foreigners working io nisation (wao)~iias, pledg, _.es of-,At:ri~;k!ast ,20 mi· tegralion or'tsetse fly cont. research -and training ris
th~ hospital,includingo an 'ed its co-operation .to the ... lIio~,.are'.mttl111Dder·regular rol infa the framework of
also -earrled',.oul'!l(said~, Dr. ophthalmologist, an optici· go~emme'l1ts involVed ..In' medlatWisui:~el1bln:e.
existing national and sub.
·AbduL-Aziz Ghaff8l', ,Pres- ao, a· pharm actsls.: and
the campaign, .while. the
In Addi~'over more regional services and insli.
A GOOD CH'\NC.~ TO DEVELOP YOUR BUSINESS
Idenlnof the NOOR-', Bye Ho- nurses.
UN Development Program
than .,10 ,rnl~uare kil- tutioos, and tbe training of
AND MEET SOME NEW FOREIGN
'spital, in an i,nterview with . Once.the Herat eye·nos-',·me has donated.mo.re than ,ometres''''-W~rica,ago nationals' or' the participatthe dllily~ Kab\ll,,'f!mes;·.-.
pital is completed, the Pre- $ 2 million towards fioanll- riculturak,pot.-..rnls und. ing coLintrie.~iiJ field and
AND LOCAL BUSINESSMEN
The NOOR hospItal sen.. sident. of the NOOR hospit, ing the project.
er-used -'be<:_villages laboratory techniques of ca,
ds ~ut mobile' teams indu- . al said" the rush .on the
Apart. from db .-effect] on . are deserted followi'ng
an rrier-eontrol and· in diag,
OVER AN AF(;HAN BUFFET
ding 'lI!octors ;.and nurses, to NooR"Eye Hospital will. be huml1ll9" . Trypanosamiasis, outbreak of 9leeplng, ·sick.· nostic skills.
ON TUESDAY AVG. 02ND
different"provioce. to treat· 'reduced to a certain extent as
the ,.mse- is kn.... ". ness, and the developmeot
the 'Patients, and·,perfol'IDl ·.'COnsidering the higher .per·. wn medicany\ds a major 01>- of caltle indl\stries ~s being
Meanwhile. thc WHO, liAT 1.2 NOON
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'l1ce'illy by
a
~.
added:
"thp.re
is
nn
all
other
problems,
both
sosaid
Friday
night
that
Turning to Jap4n's rela- of the Japan-China joint ting thing to watcll. is w1)at
Weat German Magazine.
half-Way
h01l5e
in
this
cial
and
politkal
ones.
~teps
towards
imI1lementl'f-ommunique.
sort of trade-off Fra.ser ~I
tions with other nations,
The M. P, asked the gomatter." Desai said India.'
"The Japanese
govern- get from President Carter lion of the accord had gone
the Prime Ministcr said that
A consideral>le place in vernment ~o explain" how
.
could
not
I?~'
true
to
its
off
without
a
IIltch
so
far.
hjs government was also ment... is determined to in return for his uranium
Friday night, a four.par- cultural heritage PJ!Iess who the Ilovermpent program· such exporJa agree ,¥jth the
mnsolidate our good-neigh- policy. Tbat· :s what AustrendeavQuring to p'romote
at he called th~ evil
of me is devoted to questions governments policy of not·
mutual understanding with hourly and friendly relati- 'a1ia's foreign polic~' is all ty technical committee fodrinj<ing' wlIII totally., curb- of strenllthening the coun.'· supplying .arms to tension
rmed_ two se~te. (:Omm1sthe Indochinese cototries nnship for maoy year to about at the moment.
try's n8tion~I' unity, to Ilte a 8•.
ed,
.
sions
'for
comptian&'
with
Gemini
c:omc", he stressed.
and thus to cnntributc t<>-

Argentines face WORLD
new round of
econ. hardship

"
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Int'l demonstration against
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Peace force takes position near
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Fukuda on closer ties
with Asian neighbours
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,Deniirel .seeks. vote
'of "confidence'to end
• •
Turkey's govt. CflSlS
al' mandate.
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'.

ANKARA. Aug. 1, (Re·
uter).- Premier Suleyman
Demirel faces a vote of con·
fidence that is expected to
end Turkey's
government
crisis today, two months
aftel' a, general election fa·
iled to give any party a c1e-

ing his faction-ridden coalition,
expressing. doubts
that it would be any more
unified or effective than
before.
But unless some group
has kept its plans totally

secret, members of the go·
ycrnmcnt part.ies arc exp-

, But' there· are doubts tl!- ected to tone the line and
roughout Turkish society give the' coalition a slender
whether, Demirel's shaky but safe majority.
The three coalition parright-wing coalition- essentially the same team that ties, JP,' the National Sillhas governed for most of vation Party, and the N'aParty
the past 30 months- Can . tionalist Movement
cope with the country's ur· have, 230 seats in the 450'gent' problems. These inc- member national assembly.
Leading businessmen, balud'e a foreign, trade deficit
that tbreatens to cripple the nkers and centrist newspaeconomy, and unchecked
per columnists have made
clear their misgivings abpolitical violence.
At meetings of his own out the coalition's chances
Justice Party's (JPI parlia- to agree on effective remmentary group in the past edies for ovp-reoming serweek, sever.a] mem bers cr- ious eronom ic, social and
. iticiscd Demirel for renew- for~ign policy problems.
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2-MILLION'SYRIAIVS
GO TO POLL TODAY
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Leaders of Turkey's two
big labour confederations
have declared their open
hostility to a renewal of the
coaliton. The coalton pressed ahead with 'generous
spending on a variety of industral development projects despite the worsening
balance of payments problem.
Key businessmen believe
some belt-tightening - including' a rise in domestic
prices for oil products - is
'necessary. A substantial de. valuation of the lira has
been widely predicted. But
both these steps rould he
politically awkward.
Some businessmen,
labour leaders and even some
members of Demirel's party
would like to see the party
give up its alliance with the
small
right-wing 'groups
and join with opposition 1eader Bulent Ecevit's So·
cial Democratic Republican
People's Party (RPP) in a
temporary
enalition
to
meet
natio"al
problems.
The RPP is the biggest party in the assembly with 214
seats.
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PLO' promises normal
•
life In Lebanon

Khuram
meets
., .
J~panese

delegation

BEmUT, Aug. I, (Reuter)
.-The Palestinian
commando movement
promised
yesterday that it will strictly e'nforce new restrictions
on commando activity
in
Lebanon and said the Lebaoese people can now return to normal life in complete peace and freedom.
Peacekeeping tro.ops of
the Arab League truce force mounted guard Saturflay outs.ide the sprawling
Palesti-nian refugee camps
on the outskirts of Beirut.
Their deployment markcd the first stage in the
new plan. intended to regulate the Palestinian presence and tackle one of the
root causes of the ferocious
civil war which wrecked
Lebanon in 1975-76.
Abu
Gu-erriUa leader
Akram, head of a cornmando committee e"trusted
with enforcing Palestinian
observance of the new rn·
les. declared yesterday.
"Anyone obstrLicting
(Lebanese) freedom and the
process of peace in this country will be dealt with spverely. We have the authority to open fire on a'nyone
violating this",
Abu
Akram's
promise
was published by Falastin
Al-Thawra, official organ
Of commando leader Yass·
pr Arafat's Palestine Liberation Organisation.
The pf'ace plan is based

KABUL, Au.g. 1. (Bakhtar).- The head of the Japanese experts delegation
that bas come ·to study the
possibilities of establishing
rice improvement research
cent're met Planning Minister Ali' Ahniad Khuram
yesterday,_
During the meeti"g in
which the Japanes,' Amh-,
assador JUDji Yamada, was
also present, the head of
, .Japanese . delegation informed the Minister about the
plantled 'centre ilOd related
buildings, laboratory equipment and traini"g of the
technical perspnnel.
The Japanese Ambassador expressed the readi. ness of his country for financing of this project
in
the framework of the grant-in'aid
Japan ill Ih,'
next fj~c~l
The research and training
center fot' rice is duC" to
be built in Nangarhar province.

of' -

'year.

Dr.Nevin meets
Japanese envoy
KABUL, Aug, I, (Bakhtarl.-The ambassador
of
Japan to Kabul Junji Yamada met Imormation and
Culture MInister Prof Dr.
Nevin at 10 a.m. yesterday
and discussed and exchanged views with him on the
issues related to tjle nation,
al television project of Afg"

on a set of mucb-breached
1969 accords that attempted
to regulate the Palestinian
presence here but did not
prevent the civil war, which
Lebanese rightists blamed
on the presence of a Palestinian
"State-within-State"_
The new plan was negotiated last week by Leba~
non. Syria and the PLO.
Except for the Palestinian military police, cammandos are now barred from
weari'ng uniforms or Cprry-"
ing weapons.
Abu Akram told the' PLO
newspaper llthere are
no
heavy weapons any more
in the camps, only light arms. It is the Palestinian
people's' right to carry arms, for there is no revolulion without arms".
The next stage of the
peace plan is to be pacification by a reconstituted Le-'
banese army of the south'~rn region bordering Israel,
and the withdrawal of Palestinians from the area_
The Palestinians and their civil war enemies, the
rightists, both reported fresh c1a~hes in the souUwrn
region yesterday.
The mainly-Syrian
pea·
cekeeping force, which halied fighting in 'most of
l.ebanon
last
November,
has stayed away from the
border becausf' of lsraf'li ob·
jections.

I1nd rejecting any 'surrenDAMASCUS,
Aug.
1,
(Reuter).- Nearly two mi- <IeI" formula for the settleIUon Syriaos vote today for
ment of the Middle East
problem.
Ecevit offered such an
hanistan.
.
'
a new Peoples . Assembly
They have also called for alliance after his short-livDuring the meeting Am•
(parliament), with the rulbassador YllJIIada also preing National Progressive till' strengthening of the cd minority government,
. -was-"'ttJp'J1I'ell IIh Its filst 'try • -seiltM-8tl'ii'iii b<i'O"kg-C;d-- ·the· - ,. FronqNPF) 'certain to win Syrian armed forces.
The candidates have also for a vote of confidence.
developlllen-t, culture and
most Of ~be 195 sea~. aL
LNDON; Aug. 1, (Reuter.)
vowed to work for the imBut Demirel had already
the relations of Japan with ,-Somalia is continuing 10
stake.
pl'Ovement of the country's reached agreement with his the forejgla IlOdnt.-j"" to thl' use aircraft, tanks and ar·
About ,70 per cent of the
economic
,condition and to right-wing
partners,
and
Information and Culture tillery in attacks in south1,000 caudidates, 22 of them women, arc in fact me- bring down hous!! rents and went ahead to form his pre- Minister, which were acee- western ,Ethiopia,
accordsent goyemment.
pled witb tbanks.
mbers of the Arab Baath prices in general.
ing to reports on
Addis
Socialist Party, which not
Ahaba radio monitored heonly' controls the country
•
but also the five-party NPF.
The NPF, which groups
the Baath, Communist, Socialist Unionists, Arab Socialist and Arab Socialist
Union Parties,
held
124
seats in the outgoing assembly which was elected in
10
I
1973.
CREYS,MALVILLE, FrThe government has alance, Aug. 1. (lleuter l.iocated 99 seats in the new
Riot police fired tear gas
assembly, to run for four
grenades
yesterday at thoyears, to labour and farmusands
Of
young opponents
er representatives. For the
of nu'clear power surging
first time, Syria'o Commutoward the site of France's
nist Party Chief Khaled
"Super Pheni,..,. plutonium.
Bakdash .will not fight elecreactor
in a ban'nrd protest
tion for health reasons, acmarch.
cording to a party statemThe mass mal'cll ~mash,
ent.
ed through the first of five
A member of the prevcordons, ma'nncd by 5,000
i';us assembly, Bakoash, 65.
riot potier and para-milita·
made history. in 1954, when
ry gendarmes deployed to
he became the first comstop 'the protesters getting
munist deputy tll be electm'ar the site.
ed in Syria.
"Super Phenix" will be'
The Communisl leader's
];'rancc's
first
commercial
W'ife, Wissal Farha, was to
Information and Cultu re " Minister Dr.' Nevin rec_e_,v_,_ng l_h_e_b.ook_s_p_r_e_s_e_n_te_d
_
bassado,' in Kabul Junji Ya mada.
fast breeder reactor. Leftcontest the election in place to him by Japane'se Am
ist .groups and C'cologists
of her h\lsband, but she
sponsored the mass pro- .
withdrew her nomination
(~st .
after the NPF decided to
Leading marchers, many
give Bakdash's ticket to
presenLalive
council (SS7 Of them women, wore crIbrahim Bakri, another coJOHANNESBURG,
Aug. police request 011 the t:rogoggles
mmunist who served in the' 1, (Reuter).- Police yes' unds that it might threaten JlC), which wields pOWl'r ash helmets and
,in the township called for and brandished iron bars,
law "and order.
outgoing assembly.
Lerday prepared for a week
llalloti,i'g will begin at
clubs and anarchist ablack
This followed widespre- widening of lhe boycott
of unrest in Soweto by black
7 a.m. local (0400 GMT)
students seething over wh- ad violence on Friday, wh·
An SSRC spokesman sa- flags.
and close at U p.m. if the at they see as a white snub
They taunted the riot poen poHce shot dead two
id Soweto youths at boardblacks, one .of them a 19, ing schools outside the tow- lice. drawn up in pouring
turn out is less than 50 per
to their demands for educcent, voting will continue
and nship should also down pe- rain to guard a 29 square
ational reform and self- year-old girl student,
prohibited znne
the following morning un- rule for their troubled tow- set police dogs OJ! children ns and return home to join kilometr!!
demonstrating' at'a school the protesL strike. "If these round where "Super Phetil 2 p.m. as provided by
nship.
law.
students do not realise th- nix" is being built,
Police reinforcements pa· in the township,
political
Neivly one-fifth of the trolled Soweto from tented
Ecologists and
Saturday saw further .un- at the Bantu education sysresL but' nO deaths. police' tem is bad for students as
party activists drew asidC"
5,452 polling centres th- camps in the barbed wire
roughout the country have
from the "commando" gr~
comp0u)lds Of township pO- fired rubber bullets, pist- a whole. then the SSIIC
be,m reserved for WOmen.
ols and shotguns to quell will force them to realise oups, who looked determin·
lice stations. No incidents
The eligible voters, aged 18 had been reported by mid- scattered 'violence, and wa- it", he said. .
ed to· provoke a clash.
years and above, comprise
Earlier, Isere departmeafternoon yesterday, but fned: "We .are not going
one.quarter of Syria's po- police said they were rea·
stand for this nonsense
The student council ur- nlal prefect Rene
Janni"
anymore",
ged parenls of
boarding a formal warning Lhat he
pulation.
dy fuo' trouble.
The candidates have ma..
Militant students mean- school pupils to send for th- would not hesitate \0 oraer
A planned self-rule ralde much the same promis- ly a,t a Rom an Catholic ch- ,;hile announced' that last eir children money to' en- security mCn to open fireboycott able them to come home.
c~ such as continuing
the
if any shots came from the
urch which - more than 20,- week's schools
st;uggle for' 'liberating' all 000 blacks had been "X pee- would continue until tbeir
Despite continuin(l<. black crowd.
occupied Arab lands from
ted _to attend yeste.rday af- demands for equal educa- protest over the education
West Germans, Swiss and
Israel restoring 'legitiniate' , ternoon"· and' earlier
system, in Soweto lI!ld' oth- llelgians
been tion with whites are met.
joined
French
. rights to the. Palestinian b8'Dned by Ii magistrate at
The Soweto students re(Col\t·inued on pale 4)
protestors in the march.

S0111aliu uses heuv'V
arrns
,
.I
In at. t.ac k on E t hiop ia

Nuclear
opponents
tear-gased
France

\

.

Police prepare for unrest zn Soweto
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TIle skies Will be clear all
ever 'the country durinc ~ext
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature: .
Max. tomorrow + 35C.
Min. toninght + 17C.
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re lasl night.
The report said that over
the I,ast two 'days Somali
aircraft
attacked
troops
and the people's militia deployep around Awareh and
Dega Habur.
Ql\oting a ' communique
by Lhe Ethiopian natio'nal
revolutionary command.. the
radio said the Somali of·
fensive had caused beavy
casualties among old pe<r
pie, women and children
and damage to property,
The
communique
said
the Somali forces had used
"defensive" anns.
The Somali Republic has
denied Ethiopian
charges
t hat its forces are involved
'in the fighting in the sparsely populated area where
most of the inhabitants are
ethnic·Somali tribesmen,
Somalia says the lOcal
population is fighting a liberation war against
the
Ethiopians.

Congratulatory
-telegram st?nt
KABUL, . Aug. I, (Bakhtar).- The Information Department of the Foreign Ministry said -that on the oc-·
casion Of the National Day
of Switzerland a congratulatory. telegram has been
sent by the President of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud to the President of
the Confederatio'o of that
country Rudolf Gnaegi to
Bern.

'\i!"

.

'". Graduated
land taxes

~llt..!:

BAMIAN, Aug. 1, (Bakhtar ).- The distribution of
declaration forms for determining graduated land
taxes started in the Wares
woles\Y,ali of Bamian province yesterday,
Prior lo the distribution
of the forms the head of
the Finance Ministry delegation spok~ to a gathering
of landowners on graduat~d land taxes.

Two ki lied
in flood
KHOST,
Aug. I, (Bakhtar).- Two persons were
killed and one was injured
and a house collapsed, as a
result of yesterday
afternoon's floods
caused
by
rain showers in Musa Khail
the
Khost
woleswaJi of
provi'oce,
BONN. Au;(. 1. (DrAIThe Bonn government yesterday offered a rewCird of
100,000 marks lor information leading to the nrresL
of the killers of West German banker Juergen Ponto,
interior Minist'!f
\-Verner
Maimofer announced here
yesterday.

4-ki lied in
road accident
MAIMANA, Aug. 1, (Bakhtar).- Four person we·
re killed and 12 injured
whe'o the bus carrying them
overturned in Maimana city.
center of Faryab province.
A source of the Traffic
Department of Faryab prbus
ovince said that the.
was 0'/1 way to Maimana
and -the mishap occurred
in Kazt\l pass.
The injured have
been
admitted Lo th~ hnspital
and are reported to be progressing.

Pakistan Election
Commission named
KARACHI. Aug. 1, (Radio Pakistan).- In accordance with a report of Radio
Pakistan an official announ.cement has bern
made
on appointment of Dr. Sayyed Naseem Ifassan Shah,
Justicr of Supreme Court,
and Fahruddin. Ihrahim,
Burhanuddin, and Mohammad Rashid judges of high
courts as members of the
('lection commission.
The Reuter news agency
reports that Prof. Ghafou1'
Abmad the Secretary-General of Pakistan
National
Alliance said last Saturday
that the
rules
set for
general elections in October are satisfactory,
The PNJ\. has
assigned
committees to revise
the
PNA constitution and draft
a I.lew manifesto before the
l1pxt elections.
Prof.
Ghafour
Ahmad
added that the election commission has accepted the
proposals of the PNA that
voting for lIaLional legisla-

tive and provincial assemblies take place on the same
day and men and women
voters should vote aL the
same polling stations.
Pror.
Ghafour
Ahmad
further added that the PNA
\"iJl coJlect data on those
who were killed or wounded during the pasl unrests
so that legal action is taken against thC" authoritips
of form£>r government.
The High Council of PNA
will meet on Augusl 7 to
discuss its programme fOI'
the next general elections.
MALE, MALDIVHS. AUI(.
I, (Reuter).- The Republic of Maldives' ncw intern-·
ational teJecommunications
system oper"ted for
the
government by cable alld
wireless limited, opened to
the public tl:is mouta, giving tbis Indian Ocean naLiOIl ,ns firs~ telephonic and
modern telegraphi~ links to
the outside world.
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If all the year were p laying holidays, to sport would be as tedious as to
work.
(William Shakespeare)

BETTER TERMS OFTRAPE
interdependence of nabts imposes a heavy pressure on the nation's pay·
tions and of the global
ments balance. Not to
crises that may beset the
mention the principal of
international community
.hould action in regard
the 'loans, or for that mato formulating and esta·
tter, their interests, un·
less remedial actions are
blishing a new world
taken, we would find oureconomic order is delay·
. ed .indefinitely.
selves paying interest on
Better terms of trade is a
interests.
matter of vital interest to
Afghanistan as it is to All this however can be
man'aged with fair trade.
.the rest of the developing
Last year raisins produworld.
cers suffered
huge los·
This· country's exports are
ses when huge quantity
. 'mostly raw materials, whof raisins, first destined
ose prices have been eitfor export, was dumpher falling, or remained
ed in the local markets.
static year after year.
0Tl the other hand imports The fine art of drawing up
trade protocols and contare costing more and
racts, in the degree of
more, and for the foresophistication,
differs
seeable future, impOrts
from country, and the
in terms of both quantity
fine print should under
and value will far outpano circumstances be used
ce and outweigh exports:
in ways that would be
This is because not only
regular needs are incredetrimental to the foreign
trade of the LOC's.
asing, but also because
development projects and The new awareness on the
part of the developed
development efforts renations of the plight of
quire a great deal of ca·
the developing countries
pital goods, know how
has hoped new hopes.
and services which must
Progress in this direction
be imported, and much of
it from d~veloped COunis in the long term inte'
rests of the entire inter·
tries.
national community.
The backlog of foreign de·

Although trade is a two
way proposition, the terms of trade, unfortunate·
ly, so far as' we remem·
ber, have worked against
the interests Of the poorer partners in the trade.
Before 1973 the relationship betwee'll standards
of living in I and perfonnance by the governments
in the developing countries was a subject mere·
ly for the academies, and
topics reviewed, and th·
en virtually forgotten in
internatiO'l1al confere.nce.
The cnergy crisis of 1973.
and the steep rise in the
price of oil, administered
a shock to the industrial
nations that is not, and
must not be forgotten.
To be sure the resources
transferred as a result
of the oil prices hike from the developed to the
developing nations,

are

not large. What is transferred is more than off·
set by larger pur~hases
by oil exporting LDC's,
and the new prices charged for capital goods
which rudely dwarf the
oil price hikes.
Nonetheless there is a greater awareness Of the

AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad comments on
production and' marketing
Of fresh and dried fruits.
Over one fourth of Afghanistan's foreign exchange
earnings come from fruits·
exports proceeds. There is
also a multimillion Afghanis market for fruits at ho·
me, and thousands of families depend on fruits either
wholly or partly for making
a living.
Consequently the Ministry of Agnculture. and other concerned departments
and institutions are instructed by the government to
make all-out efforts to pro·
mote this sector, and
to
offer greater incentives,
guarantees and guidance
to the producers.
Efforts
began in tbe past were augmented by launching Of a
special vegetables and fruits project by the Ministry
of Commerce. Under this
project considerable eff·
orts will be made to streamline collection, drying, prana
ocessing,
packing,
forwarding. of Afghan fro
uits destined for ,international markets. The few

fruit processingplants e...
tab1ished during the' last
few years, have made a
desirable impact on Afghan
fruit trade. Afghan fruits
have opened their way to
markets in the Americas,
the Far East, the Gulf States, and European countries
which formerly did not reo
ceive these fruits. With ad·
ditional efforts both production and sales at home
and abroad can be stepped
up by a large margin.
As fruit production inc·
reases, it is important that
secure markets be available to -the producers 0/1 a
constant basis otherwise there will be bankruptcies,
and reverses in production, and consequently in
foreign currency earnings
of the state, says the paper. And markets in modern
day Can be secured by way
of efficient production, and
\llarketing, and
maintaining the highest production
and marketing stand.ards.
JAMHURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on
the sports events of the
celebrations held to mark
. tbe fourth anniversary of

WORLD
WASHINGTON, July 31,
(Reuter).~
US President
Jimmy Carter said in an
interview published yestorday that he did not see
any possibility of an early
normalisation or relations
with C\lba.
The United States and
Cuba have signed fisheries
and marjtime agreements,
the President noted, and
the anti·hijacking agreem-

PRESS

ent between the two coun·
tries is being conti.oued in
practical application, altho
ough it has not be~n renewed.
"We have also
opC'lled
up the possibility of diplo·
matic officials to be stationed in Washington and in
Havana in the embassies of
other nations, Carter told a
group of newspaper editors here Friday.

ZdItor

Jettei'll Af& 20.
C\!Iaaifled: 6 LInea per column 9 point

'Ietter Afa. 40

Te121Ul1

Circ. MllDAlef:

23lI34

M,erlbliull: 2MBlI
2lI8~1..63

Either of these may not
explain the actual reason,
but the fact is· that there
should be no reason for any
repetitions. GOOd selection,
good dicipli'lle, and persi..
tent and well pl'anned tra.
inin!!: will always yield results. Techniques should be
constantly
brushed' and
bringing guest coach~: and
mOfe frequent contests
during the whole of the
year between Afghan and
foreign teams at home 8Ild
ahroad will he a sure way
to success. There is a great
deal of talent in the country, and when the only COn.
sideration j~ merit, the te.
ams are bound to be good.

Claaslfled: 6 LlDee per co1wDD 9 point

P.d&rIaI

CIreulatioD

It is undeniable fact that
physical education and sports activities have been
expanding during the last
several years very fast. The
number of teams and ev·
cnts organised by clubs,
the olympi, committee,
and the sports departments
of the Ministry of Educa·
tion and the University of
Kabul, and the crowds which these events attract, attest this assertion.
The paper however notes
that the. performance
of
the Afghan teams fell somewhat short of expectations, and the best matches
were fought only between
foreign teams.
The paper says that the
Afghan teams were either
undertrained and ill-trained,
er that they
overexerted
themselves in the training
period, and their energies
were sapped.

ADS. 'U'1'B8

Nour M. Rah1ml
Tel:"

Business &

thefOUnding of the Repub·
lic, and tbe performance of
tl\e Afghan teams in these
evmtts.

ut. 511

AddrellB enquiries to the X:,!loul Times,
Anaui W8lt, 581101, the l\llJIu1llieaa State
Of Afldtp hta.

D1apl~y:

Column em. Afa. 10.

SUIISOIUPTION .UTES
Yearl)'
'fait yearly
POaBlGN

Afa, 1100
.Ah., 8CI'

Dollar 10
Dollar •
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Lessons learned from desertif icatiol1 experIence
Desertification of the
arid lands of the world is
a serious problem for the
680 million people who live
in those regions. The loss
of productivity that desertification causes has severe~
Iy rednced crop yields and
livestock prodoction
and,
most importantly, has adversely affected the well-being of the people who depend upon the land for their
livelihood.
At the S3Dle time that a
rapidly incre: .siog populatioh require:. more fooa,
much of the land that .must supply rhe food is steadily deteriorating in productivity. The
situation is
most. grim in 'the poor developing countries but desertification is a worldwide
problem that affec~ the
rich countries as well. Wbere the difference lies is
the greater ability of the
rich nations to mohilize resources to cope with the
problem. .
Desertification is not a
new problem. It·has its thousand-year-old roots in the
semi-arid,fertile cr.eacent of
the, Middle East, .in-<the .LacssiaHHllls of NorftIern.. C1i-'
ina, and. in.the Narth.African granary of iniperiaJ
Rom~. There
'1l1ICOl1uoUed
ero8nln of overgrazed and
culthtated lands forced the
abandonment ~f' once-productive fields. Abandonm,
ent ,was followed by migration for SOme people Illld
increased poverty ·for those
who remained behind.
The Mesopotamian. Plain
experienced anotber kind
of desertification - salini..
ation and waterlo.gging whose effects are still felt
in modern·day Iraq. For
Iraq, it has been estimated
that as many as 20 million
people Once lived in a region where there are only
10 million today. Desertification exacts a heavy' toll.
The unhappy old world
experiences with desertifi:
cation were repeated in
the new world, and for the
sam reason: the belief tho
at land was inexhaustible.
To the early settlers, the
vast plains of 'North and
South Ameru::a seemed limitless. They simply p'icked up and moved on to.new
lands when tbe old limd
became unproductive a,fter
a few years. That attitude
toward land began to change in the United State. at
the beginning of the 20th
century. By that time it had
becolI)e appareot t9 far-sighted lead~rs tbat 1and reSources were Umited JUld
that desertification .could
no longer be ignored. The
great drought of the 1l!30's .
made the nation ·aware. th-

By H3TOld E. Dregne
PART I
at land destruction not on- Following are some speci·
ly reduced productivity, it fic examples of US desertification and
the lessO'l1s
also led to human misery.
learned
in
solving
desertiThe tragic eveots in the
dust bowl triggered the mo· fication problems. Also citvement to protect the soil ed are some lessons from
resources upon which the the Near Eastern and' North African desertificatoon
nation's-and a major part
experiences.
of the world's- fOOd supply depends. It was final·
Regarding the United StIy realised that desertifica- ates, it can be said that of
tion in the arid' r<!gions did all the lessons that have
not affect only a. few indi- been learned from the deviduals, it affected the entire nation, one way or r
another.

ser'tification experience, pr·
o~bly the most significant
easy to destroy but difficult to restore land productivity. Arid lands have
fragile ecosystems, with
low resilience after disturbance. Exploitation during a drought at the same
level that was acceptable
during a wet period
can
have disastrous effects 0'11
plants. soil, and people.
Good land stewardship must be practiced continually.
(ContUnued on page 3)

l

Desertification in the
arid regions or the Western.
United States followed the
familiar pattern Of overgra·
zing and erosion of grazing
lands, erosion, loss of fer·
tility of dry farming land,
and salinisation and waterlogging of irrigated land.
Good progress has been
made in halting deterioration of range land. However, only moderate success
has been achieved in controlling water and wind erosion on drylands and salinisation and waterlogging
On irrigJited lands. Tech'nological solutions for most
of the problems are available. Their application is
frequently hampered by tlie
need to make ~elatively
high immediate investments in order 'to obtain longterm benefits.
LESSONS

O'UR

STRA'NGE

BANGKOK. Aug. I, (AF- • tion acting on reports from
P).- About 450 skeletons residents.
believed to have been European prisonez:os of war lei·
BANGKOK, Aug. I, (Relied by Jallanese troops du- uter).- Bandits in South
ring World War Two have Thailand have demanded
been found On an island off a 100,000 Baht (3,000' ster:rhailand's southern coast, ling) ranSOm for the releit was reported here.
ase Of 'a Danish road engThe booes were
found ineer kidnapped last week,
in' a cave on Chaomai is-- local newspapers
quoted
land in the Indian . Ocean police as saying.
off Trllllg province about
The reports said official
800 km squth of the capital. of the Christiani and Neil£haroen Technu~ pr- sen Company, for which
esident of the Trang Chao engineer engineer Erik
ritable .. Foundation
Baid Neilsen works, had receivthe skeletons which app· ed the demand through a
ears to be those 'of Cane'as- .midd1emao.
jaRS, were discovered by
Neilsen, 57, from Copa tea m f rom the f omt:\a- e nhageo, was kidn appe d Ia-
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st Tuesday as he was supervising work 0'11 a road the
engine'er Erik Neilsen wor·
ks, had received the demand through a middleman.

It was the second time
Neil~en had been kidnapp- .
ed in the same !lrea in 19
months. After being held
by bandits for 11 days in
December 1975, he was set
free' on payment of a ranSOm of less than 100,000
Baht.
Receipts of a ransom demand in last week's case
could not be . immediately
.confirmed from police or
-company 0 ff'1CI'aI S.
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IGhilijren'ftbe ,loSer, when
l~V 'Klaminates' ·{family. life.
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Kojak and Cannon
are
By Dieter·Bartel DPA
. ate that TV does' the chil. LUNDoN, What do you
well on their way. ti> Jaklng . '
. :dren no good, 'or iIt 'Ieast, is·
put
on the washroom doors
over as father figures· ill . ""'Y" but th~ only sativi'ly. by no means eotmeJy,beneat an i1iternatil1llal confere·
most household i'll, this c0- ~e fa/Il>ily' seem to share is ficiaJ, .but at ~l1e.same time
untry. Famfiies .seem .. to watching :IV.
they, appear convinced thpt nCe? You coUld use the litIt hardly. matters what this ·does, not 'IlPPly to their tle'man with divided legs,
sjlend ·most Of their time
the lady. in a triangle -but
'
watohing TV, or so Frank- the pr,ogtammes are. Herr own Df spring.
if sex·role stereotyping is
and Frau Average spend 'f'.
furt pollsters claim.
what
youT COIIIerence is all
more
than
two
and
a
half
.
in
the
aftei:noon,
JO!:hen
employed
PsycholDgists
about,
and .half tbe women
by Psychata, a Frankfurt . hours a day wit" their eyes Toussaint conIments, moth- I
are
in
jeans, aoJway...... ? .
glued to the sc;reen.
ers are only :too reWeved
.market research instilute,
When
delegates
gathered a.
observe!! the habits of 85
Their programme selectthat children are busy wat~families on ten.evel)\Dgs on
ion amounts to a fairly ru- ching TV while ~ey I::a."~ Cardiff i'II ,Wales recently to
discuss this subject they so. behalf ·of the GoVernment dimen1ary choice alOng the a chance to .... 1IP WI'
lved the problem by using
and the country's major TV lines of "there's not much
the ,housework.
genetic symbols: ball and
chsnnels.
on Chanlie) One, I wonder
crosS
for the ladies, ball
.
Yet
parents
do
not
""em
what's on the other channto worry what progral11lD e,; and arrow for the gents.
They discovec"d to their el" (eases behind 'from arm·
dismay that under the all- chair and lopes off in the .their children watch .and Scientific.
what effects their viewing
pervading infln~ 'of lV dire.ction of the set to press
are surprised when the cit
You'd have had to put
the family is no longer ab- the appropriate ,button).
i14,rert suddenly beha\'e in . whiskers 'on the littl~ man
le to engage in meariingful
The ,Frankfurt opinion
TI_:.Y have, uand then they anyway, to get him accura·
conversation 0"" -even discpoll reveals that parents
a msnner for which they te, since· most of the men
us. ,problems, let alone sol('the 85 families questioned
can find no explanation".
there were psychologists or
ve them.
all had children aged sbcteDie'Welt,
Psychologist, Jochcn Tou- en . or under) well app<e"'-.
·sociologists ,JIDd had beards
.....int .noted at 1 rellent coto prove they were good so·
rtference of youth welfare
lid men. Ordinary men doofficer in ,Dusseldorf that
n't go to such conference.
"we find there are' thl'ee
of conrse. They tWnk sex-stvestock.
'On
the
less
badly
(Continued from page 2)
kinds of famili""s.
ereotypes are ordained by
RANGE
LAND
DESER- 'deteriorated ranges, reco"The first categOry wages
nature;
so the really typicAND THE very has been slow in the al were presumably down
cold war along the lines of TIFICATION
drier part of the arid reg,
'Sit down!' 'Watch TV!" anti ROTATIONAL GRAZING
ions and more rapid in the in the ·town in their dark
LESSON':
Range
lands
we'Shut up!' Were it not for
wetter part. Where preci- blue suits stereotyping thethe TV set the memoe,'ll of re the first to. face large.
ir secretaries. But quite a
this kind of family would scale desertification in the pitation is very low, even few .pt'ejudices, like worms.
run for each other sooner West. Widespread overgr. total' exclusion of livestock .were . exposed to the light
or later because they are aZing in the latter half of may bring about little im- of day 'as the
confere-nce
provement in range prodno lottl:er able 10 communi- the 19th century had caploughed along.
uctivity
after
as
much
as
Jused moderate to severe decate with each other.
If you 'give tests to little
"In the s""cond categuiY sertification on over 500,- 30 years of protection.
girls and little bOYS, found
of family, TV i, the faID,ly's 000.000 acres (200,000,000
Recoyery is .much more . Nicole Viaene of the Univ·
hectares) of range land.
favourite
game
and
rapid in wetter <treas where ersity of Louvian, tlie little
"very one can take part. Attempts to find- solutions shrub removal and reseedgirls don't expect to succe·
Conversations
invariahly to the problem began in ing of grass are combined
ed and think it is mainly
begin: 'Oh, that remind; me earnest in the early part . whh rotational and deferr·
luck when they do; the lit.... and artY attempt at ser· of the 20th century but had ed grazing
mllllagement. tle boys do expect to succ·
ious discussion would bring little effect on land mana- Gr.azing pressure has been
eed and- think it is because
the game to 'an end .
gement practices until the I relieved, in recent years, by
they are clever. Olwen FJ"The ·third gMuP consists beginning of the 1940's.
greater use of irrig~ed pa· yan found that the very inof famiaies in which only.
Most of the range land stures and by fattening liv· tonations of men and womthe man is entitled to deestock in the confinement en differ enough to make
desertifiestion
took the
eide which channel to watform
of
invasion
and
exp- of feedlots.
women sound hesitant and
ch. His wife snd children
ansion
of
undesirable
shrmen
confident: sbe had teExperience
in
the
United
·are naturally less keen on
ubs
into
grasslands
that
sted
their
speech patters on
Sta,tes
shows
that
..otational
their viewing because they
hearers 86
welf
are not .alJowad to take part were overgrazed. It was fo- grazing (grazing different naive
in the TV game. They too llowed by accelerated wind pastures in a controlled se- as well on trained ones.
suffer from a lack of fam- and water erosion when quence during 'the year)' is though she didn't say who·
the grass cover was. deple- the simplest aod .cheapest 'd tested the naivete of the
~y communication".
Jochen Tous.aint has no ted. Deep gullies (arroyos) method for increasing fora- hearers, or how she had te.doul1t who the losers
in scarred the land surface
ge production and should sted the 'objectivity of the
. ilhis TV game are: the chil- and sand dunes appeared. be put into practice first. testers of the naivete... yes,
dren. Childr.en join the rest In a few areas in the Sout!) Deferred grazing of pastu- it was that kind of conferof the family when the oth- West, some of the land was res in order to build up
a eoce.
ers settle down for an E'Ve- so badly desertified' that it supply of forage also is effThe assumption that any·
ning's viewing Lerause tho became- and remains- 'ective and relatively cbeap. thing feminine is eminent·
ey feel the need for cumppractically useless for Ii· Under some circumstances, ly suitable for motherhood
hov,oever. uodesirable· shruh took a knock, too; passiviinfestation or land disturb- ty. for example, is supposance is so great that more ed to he very matemalexpensive measures must but Janet Sayers of Kent
pointed out that once past
taken.
By Katherine Whitehorn
Techniques for controlling breast feeding it gets you
undesirable shrubs include absolutely nowhere; you haWashington, (AP) Contin- tinue the report said, glo·
spraying with herbicides, ve to be ready to leap aboued use of oil, gas and bal t~mperatures will prout feeding and
washing
coal will result in .a build· bahly increase six. degrees controlled burning, knocki~
aod stopping the children
ng
.them
down
with'
large
trup of carbon dioxide in Centigrade, or about 11 defalling over a cliff. And Rothe atmosphere, which co- grees Fahrenheit hy the actors. cutting the extensiger Murph, who is a reseatractormove
roots
with
a
uld change the. climate and 22nd century, and even
rch officer for a British exunted
knife,
and
plowing
perhaps cause the oceans more in polar regions. It
amining board, said you co·
to flood coastal cities, says'. said such an increase would land. Re-seeding with grauldn't even be too sure abss
frequently
is
required
a report by a panel of. sci- far exceed the temperatuout exam t~sts: you can
after
shrub
removal
and
entists . and engineers.
re fluctuations of the past'
major land disturance. Re-, steer maths exams to favo"The climatic effects of several thousand years and
ur boys by inclwling more
carbon dioxide release may "would very likely along seeding is done on the gro- ur girls by putting in mo're
be the primary limiting fa- the' waf have a highly sig- und or from the air.
All of these measures can geometry. to favos "mbb
ctor on energy production nificant impact On global
be
effective in stopping and geometry, to favour girls
from fossil fuels over the precipitation".
by putting in more algeb.
reversing
desertification.
next few centuries", the
The report said the prinra.
panel said in 'a report relea· cipal causes for the pres. Neither shrub control nor
All
this is good clean
sed yesterday by the Nati-. ent situation are increased re-seeiling is effective, howonal Research Council.
use of fossil fuels since the ever, ullless it is combined fun, and fuel for femioism
"There are profound un·
industrial revolution
and with good management to if you happen t~ be in the
prevent renewed overgraz· mood for a fight. But much
certainties regarding
the the destruction of forests,
ing.
Good grazing manage- the most interesting COncecarbon eycle, climate and which take carbon dioxide
ment is the key to avoiding pt they discussed, to' my
their interdependence. The fro in the air.
.
possibility Of modification
Revelle said one result desertificatiO'l1 'n the first mind. was the notion of an·place.
drogyny. I last heard oof anof the world's climate by Of such weather changes
carbon dioxide released in might be the transfer of
the production of energy agriculture to areas nearer
from fossil fuels should be the poles.
given serious . prompt consideration". the report said,
The report did not endThe Governmenl Print ing Press' has teceiv~d an
Roger Revelle of Harv· orse alternative energy so.
offer for CheJnlC,ll for G.P. plates lrom Maez Co.
a
ard and the University of urces, but the question was
DM
47,766
to
be
delivered
and
insured
UplO
Kitbu!.
California at San Diego told raised at the briefing.
Local aDd ~oreign firms who Can supply 311 low
a news' briefing that the
Revelle said one alterna- price better terms should come for bidding On August
potential climatic changes live would be to use are.
18 to the authorised committee at the Secretariat De
might result in iocreased newable resource - wood.
artment.
3~1
snows in polar regions, and "Most people in the world
destruction of the west do use wood", he said. lilt
Antarctic icepack, "resulting in a corresponding rise
ek
in the ·sea level of five me· also produces carbon dioxtr,es in 300 years."
ide, but the growing of
"It would happen slow- more trees would reduce
ly but coastal areas would it.
The Ministry .of inlorm aiotn and CultlU'e has rece
have a lot of trouble", !Je
He said Brazil is plannived an offer from the mar kat for two "Chicles, which
said. And as for such coa- ing to convert sugar cane
have had good results
in field operatJon; for .Hentt
stal cities as New York into alcohol to power tran·
International Project.
alld Los Angeles, "you'd
sportation. But another deIndividual businessmen locpl and foreign
finns
have to mOve them",
he legate said few coun~ries who can supply such vehic les .hould oubmil their I1P'
said.
have such fOod resources
pl,catlo~ to the Service~ ·Department and come
in
The report was based On to spare,' al1d that if the
person on August 4 at 9 a.m. at "he bidding Illlleling.~
a two·and·a·half year study United States converted Securiti"ll are required.
.
'3-1
by a panel set up by· the all its ~orn into alcohol, it
NatiOllal Research Coun- would sllpply .only an eig- ~i?~.ti!"~2:~~ .
cil.
•
hth of the nation's energy
.
If present trends con- needs,
GOVERNMENT PlUNTlNG PRESS
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gestell men and women had
once been two halves of, a
creature with one sex and
eight limbs now .andro~ous people are those w,th
some characteristics of- both sexes; an4 it looks as if
it arrived in the nick
of
time to save psychology from the low-status horsepond into which the women's
, movement slung it, convinced that most shrinks and
all Freudians were just
a
in
bunch ·of sexist hacks
the pay of the male hierarchy.
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SUBSCRIB'E TO FOLKLORE
MAGAZINE' .
Published in Pashtu, Dari and English languages.
Subscription rates:
Kabul annu.1 Ars. 70.
Provinces annual Afs. 80.
Forejgn with postage six dollaI's:
Price of one copy Ms. IS.
Subscrihers .can deposit their subs,,,ption fees in
the certtre and provinces with Bank. accouut No. 6001
al\d send the receipts to the Folklore and Literature De·
partment of the Ministry of Infonnation anrl Culture.
Payment can alsu be made at the office of the magaz·
3--1
ine.

(Continued on page 1)
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OFFER RECEIVED
Zja'ul Haq and
Company offer~d to supply 36 typewriters machine
cm and 47cm carriages Olivetti made in Italy with one year guarantee each'
Afs. 24,350 and 28,800.
Local and foreign firms who want to .provide the above at lower prices should send their applications to the Secretariat Section of Kabul Municipality and
be present by, August 8, the last date of bidd inj(. to the Service Department of
Kahul Municipality.
(335) 3-2
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KULDIP
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PHOTOCOPY

0

SHOWROOM

•
~vailable for sale automatic computonic copies of Roll and sheet system If
flof d,fferent varieties producing 10 to 12 copies per minute. Dry and liquid ;S
• systems. Also avaIlable Rolls and sheet papers in sizes for very cheap prices. d
WIth guarantee and after sale service-suites your economy budget. For fur-~
fI ther tnformatlOn contact: KULDlP. phone 26748. Gullar Market Kabul. (Jad
fide Temor Shahi)
• (333) 3-2;S
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O'F'FER R'EC'EIVED

~

~

·1

Ministry
for Highe~ Edu:ation has received an offer for one Toyota car,§
model 1976, 4 cylinders lOcludlOg custom duty at Afs 509.000 from Mir's Servie=

m

i=
§

Individual"s local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at low·
er price should send their applications within ten days of publication Of this' adv
ertislDg to the Serv,ce Dept of the above Ministry.
(331) 3-3

1IIlIIIIIllHltI1.IIIJIIDIIIlIIIUlUIIIIIUIllInIUIIIIIUmnlllllllnDIHtlMllIIlIMlllllUnJIIlYIIJIlIIMlIIllIIUIIIUIJIIIIUlJllJMlIii

OFFER RECEIVED
Mblie Bus Enterprises has received an offer for 196 items TATA bus spare
parts from Tata Company of Iodia at US$38738.31.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who
want to supply the same at low
er prices sbould send their offers in sealed envelops by August 6 to the Millie
Bus. List of the spare parts, prices and specifications can be seen. Securities are
required.
(332) 3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
Logistic Purchasing
Oep. of Ministry uf J\'a'tion al Defence has received an
offer for 30 deep--well
IVater pumps 2. 3 and 4 inches with related equipmen·
ts at total pric~ 'uf
Afs. 4.60,000 from Haj,; Moham ed Akber Iloder th" cenlra·
ct. Individuals, local and foreign firms who can prov ide the above at lower price
should come at .10
a.m. on August 10, th~ last da!" of bidding, to the Logistic "
Purchac;i!ng Dell, SpeClifjeat ions and prices call be seen at the above office.
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OFFER RECEIVED
Banai

Construction

Unil has l'eceived an offer for IIVO dit'sel 'Concrele

I

mi-~

II K.e.r .machi.nes ,and four eleclric concreh~ mixer machinl's each 550 liters elf' Kal"aP
·If chi including onsurance at US 25.200.00 frnm Mctal Mechanic Company of ~
II Italy.
fI
II Businessm~n, local and foreign firm... who wanl ol supply the same at lower~
It price should send their off ers until Au~ust 14 to Ihe Procurement D~parlmel1t ofll

.._....

..__......

Construetiou Unit "I Yakatoot 'and ~e present'
~o:~~ r::; :U~~'i~gSOil:,=~ ·.~Q!'!O''F?~F~E"?R' #<R~E~Ie?:C~E:?I;ev'7"E~DJ!!~ "'Banai
SpecificatiOns can
seen. Securities are required,
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drogyny when it was a joke
by Aristophanes, who sug-
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Climate changes' may limit
use of fossil fuels'
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The elUSlve Mlddle",'~t. ~~ .W88, ~, ~:. pll~:JqcreaBed 'anil
111, aby eVent, In trYUl, to.
pe~ DOW St<eJIIII eveD:~~e.:.,,-lo"~1e .Ara)'lI~lJ:ticlQ· ':econO~, priis~tilecrUobtain inore Soviet weapO-'
~rit a,frer t;he uP~ 111 I'towlm1 ~ , : -. . ..:..' 3se.hDljht &aUy be JII'oken.
ne. .• ,
.
Jar8liIi. .!l1ecw!U' _.~ 'I; 'l'he IDllbi
Ql1jjIlries
',Now.!8814he 'molllentum
And. drlft into'S wat
.' ~roUlhi Juu1\liner; ~ In·the Qmflll:t ~t haa d1groWJ doubtful, Egyp~ Isi:bat Ierael. DIIpt w1n·o~ ~
iDto ihe leadership.
This· IInIpted the M1diUe Ell8t for 'beginnin, to wobble. 5adat bl¢tle field&--Us' militar,y
hi1,9 put Egypt iii •. partlc- . three decades--Syria
hiJpself. as the mail comm-. machirie has
been vastlY.
• .warl:r~t 'poeitioo.~e "';Jordan, as :well
.Egypt itted to an A,merii!an. solu·
Improved sUice 1973 Wh,ile
p,.b~ here an ~~ent and Saudi ArjIblB imply th-· tion· and.' ecciIlomlc :iDiprov- I~_, hIIa,"-e :!'I;1DiItl!
by Wbhington Star co~ at theY can carty ~e Pal- emellt, , mi1i\1t' alsO become
d1JlIplda~would..: likely
pon~ BENny. DfuUlSH- estloe IJberatlon Orgaaisat- . impatient altliough thllt is b.dost by everyone, a,GiEn of CaIro's posit10n todaY ion wlth..them..
something which so far is . and. "!Jetter" weapons, .,and
and ~ an .n~ew .. 1I:e
It Ja;:jul'aeceptance
of only,subject for speculatl- those wlio escaped <weaponrY could find a deterioration
ha.d . ~th Bgypban ,F~reign Israel'a 'boundari!!9 before 01) arotind Cairo.
M1~ter Ismail ,FahlJ1L
the 1967 war In addition
One p~ible way to avoid of living standards allover
CAIRO:
.
.
to other terrlt~ry, Israel th- faUioi/ over ;s tnrning l1ro- and. "betlter" weliponry coThe $lowdown '~n moveme- en ca~d tho West Bank und and !rYblg to .pedal. bauld. filld a deterloratllm of
nt teWardttliln Ala~-Israe~ . Of the Jllrdan river. The reo ck toward t,1e Soviet Un- 1iv.IDit~standards aJ1 10ftI'
Pellce Be em~nt. as p~. iuct:ance of\<tbe new !tov- ion .. It ,has ,the weapons who the Arab, and oil....-detilli.ed
~gyPl: 'n a dif.fJcult ·PO.S1 - . ernD1ent Qf Premier Menab- ich would fit qui!kl.y dnto Western world.
'on.
.
.
em Begin to give liP thllt the Egyptian military machThe Egyptian President
This econojUlcaJ}y straw- terr!tory an!l the Gaza S~ ine which the SOViets built has kePt'the door open, hoed cOWl~ badly ~eeds a 'riP seized earlier, and to up In the late 1950s and 19- lwev'r, by calling S",iet leapeace that will let It conce- allow the two ·areas te bee- 60s.
der 'Leonld !3realmev an "uritrat,e On 'its massive !lom- orne;' state for Palestinian
Failure to achieve peace nderstandin, friend." Fahestie problems. After a1m0- refugees haa checked the means growing fears
of my said lie wss trying to
0It a .lIeneration of close momentum toward peace. .
war and that demands refu- prepare a meeting between
SOViet connecuo~
Egypt
How' great that moment- rnlshing Egypt'! armed for- Sadlllt· and Brethnev.
turned to the umted. States urn ever really was; how ces in a way that Moscow
Sadat has been pamcularseveral years ago as the '/Ia· J:1!alJstIo the hopes raised by esn most readily do. .
.Jy WOrried about activities
tion most able to'. arrange President Carter's support
Jq an Interview on a Me- itt Ethiopia, which· could lepeace..
since Febrnary for Israeli . Oiterranean beach at Alex- ad te pressures on Egypt's
A:t the same time, Presid- Withdrawals and a Palestin- andria Egyptian
Foreign neighbour, t~e Sudon, and
ent Anwar S.oat began to Ian hOJDeland, ill debated ill Minister Ismail Fahmy de- elsewhere in Africa.
The
~rY to break the Egypti~ Egypt. The. Govl'll11ment has nounced ,the discussion in
President sa:i.d that he woueconomy' away from the']D- .taken the position .that Be,. Cairo and abro..d of Egypt ld 0PP\lBe big power .intervefficiC'lley infused into an
gin only' says bluntly what
possibly seeking ·new Soviet
entlon! in 'Africa.
. inefficient older bureaucra· other IsraelJa thiDk.
weapons. He called It a "co"We 'want to'set.up balaey.
Nonetheless the' selUe of mplete fabrlcation" and su- nced and 'normal relations
These moves. which were momentum waa important 'ggested thpt Isarael
was with the two superPowers
strongly influenced by Eg- It susta\ned Egyptian hopes
circuJsitIng sueh. reports' in
and tlie whole world", Sadat
ypt's main financial suppor- that ·the long cycle of wars
order to olltatn more U.s.
said. "No Power will ·be aliter, Spudi Arahia, came at and wasteful militsly ppen- weapons for itself.
owed to have a special posia
time
when
Saudi' ding. to re-arm whlle the
There wOuld be 'problems,
.)i.on in this country'.
.
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OFF·ER RECEIVED
Bana,i Construction
Unit bas rec"!ivcd an offer for 475 items spare pariS or
two loaders and one $quator vehicles .• 1 'tolal price ofUS$~15,6H.31. err ""bul,
including' insurance
from the Fiat Ali,. Cumpany. Lac al and foreign firms
whe
~ant to supply the same at lower price should COlile by August 15 10 the . !'ranai
Construction at Yakatoot. List and specifications can be seen ~nd securiUl's dl'f
required.
-
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Late Lt. Gen.
Ata ~ohammad
laid to rest
~,

MAZARE SHARIF, Aug.
1, (Bakhtar) - The body
of late retired Lt. General
Ata Mohammad was laId to
rest m the campus of Roza
Shah Wolayat Maab yesterday morning
The late Lt. General Ata
Mohamm ad died at hIs residence at the age of 100.
The funeral ceremony
of late Lt General which
took place at 10 a m yesterday wIth full
mlhtary
honours and was attended
by Balkh governor Mohammad Hashem, the commander of the armed forICeS U
General Hajl Mohammad, PresIdent of the
court. some mlhtary officIals heads of departments
of Balkh provmce and some fnends and relatives of
the Ata Mohammad
After the funeral ceremony the bIography of the
late Lt General was read
by the Commander of the
Armed Forces of that proVince. RemmdlOg of

scrVJ·

ces of late Ata Mohammad,
the commander of the armed fOlces conveyed the sympathy of
the
NatIOnal
Defence Muustry to the
surVivors of the deceased
I'll response the eldest sen
Of late Ata Mohammad thanked for the sympathy of
M'nlstry of NatIOnal DefenCe and the participants

COffil?(qmise
LpNDON, Aug. 11' (Re~t
er).-How much do_ the
nches of the sea belong to
the InternlU;ional p>mmuni'ty and how should they
he exploited?
This is the multi-billion
dollar question hedevilling
experts of 145 governllUmts
who for monUts have been
IrylDg Ito negotiate a comprehensIve treaty at the ma- ,
rathon Unitell Nations Law
of Ithe Sea Conference
Many western delegates
think that the fate of the
conference whdch adjourned its substantive session
in New York on J,Illy 15,
now hangs In the halanre
It is due to reconvene
in
Geneva on Maro~ 28 next
Rut they believe that a
compromise could 'still be
reached on the key Issue
dIVIdIng the mdustnallsed
and developing natIons-arrangements for /Il1ning minerai - nch nodules
on
the deep ocean hed.
The overall deh<ate task
of the conference IS to prevent countries quarrelling
among themselves' to dIVIde the oceans, which form
about 70 per cent of the
earth's surface
At stake is D ,h aft treaty
or Internatlonat convention
on \the -Law of the Sea. It
would govern the L.w 'If
the Sea and Po code for exploiting the we"ltn of the
oceans-the planet's largeSt remarnling natural resources
The confereuoe has to ag-

pos~ibl~

U'ORLD
ANTANANARIVO, Aug
1, (Reuter) - A team
of
Malagasy snenhsts wer~
yeslerday beadmg for
an
area about 4,)0 kms \250
lJ1Jlles) south of here to mvesllgate reports of a metonte landmg Sunday
Scientlsts In the capItal
recorded the Impact of an
object hItting
the earth
to lhe south,but were unable to det..1 It.< exact locatIOn.
RadiO Mabdgascilr, hm\ ever, denied Its earher report yesterday that the meteonte had dug" cratel 240

-metres Wide
According to local offiCIals somethmg had landed m
theIr area out they had not
yet pmpomted the locatloll
LYON, PHANCE, Aug I
(Reuter) - N,'1;'
people
were missmg when a flV("-storey block of flats collapsed "lIke a house uf (nlds'
In a SUbUI b here yetserday
pohce saJd
Fourt!!en hf the InhabItants Were evacuat~d Just before the flats came down

but It was n(lt known I of
the rematffing nme
W('re
InSIde, out lor the eVfl1llng

NEWS

,

ROUND

UP

1, (Reuter) - SOlentlst George Nurse _s leavlug Sou
th Afr-llC8 for good al the
age of 49 becau;;e thc sYstem does not aU<lw him to
study blacks as closely as
he wants.
"On needs to be able to
get rather closer
contact
WIth people,' he Says.

Until
now, Bangladesh
has relied on annual development plans rather Ihan
a long - term programme

MANILA, Aug 1. (Reuter) - "Commanders"
of
the underground new People's Army (NPA) were k,lied m a daslt WIth govelnment troops Sunday 10 the
southeastern VIllage of Bat-

As an example 01 off<Clal hmdrance he cItes the
latest government permIt
whIch saId he could not stay wltb any of the "natives" he 's studying
Any research and q uestlon,mg should be <onducted
only m the company 'of a
white host. the doonmelll
stIpulated

JERUSALEM, Aug
1,
(Reuter) - The Israeh pouod was devalued by 19
per cent at mldmght last
mght, the governmmt announced

mao, JDlhtary sources

sa H..I

yesterday.
They saId the I,oops pursued the NPA guerrillas
for three day. until
the
clash In Bahnao, 550 mJls
(880 kms) southeast of thIs
capItal cIty Four other guerfillas escap02d
BatiIlao IS on northeast
Mmdan ill s<lu'hem Pmlhppmes, where Moslem reI>els of the Moro Nahonal
Llberahon Front lMNLI")
have been trym~ to Imk up
w,lth NPA guem Uns accordll1g to mtelbgence reports
JOHANNESBURG,

attack came the day after
police had ended an extenSIVr. two·day stake out lJl
Ihe two boroughs HundIeds of poltcl'men and po
hcewomen- SOme of them
slttlOg
111 parked cars as
decoys- were posted throughout Bronx and Queens,
hopJIIg to

Jure

I'S on

of

Sam" to strike
Smce pracllcally all
of
the WOmeo shot by the mamacal kIller have had long
brown hair,
policewomen
WIth such hair styles were
dssignet.l to the hazardous
stake-outs
The stake-outs were set
up smce the !dller had ind Icated In a letter that he
would stnke on the anmversary of hIS first homiCidal attack- July 29, when
"Son of Sam" shOI and kIlled Donna Lauria, 18, On a
street In the Bronx What
Will you have for July 29?
He asked In a tauntmg leIter sent to Breshn two months ago
From descnptions pravl·
ded by wItnesses to SOme
of the shootmgs, pohce believe 'Son of Sam' IS a whIte man, between 25 and 30
years old and about five
feet nme mches tall and
may be an ex·policeman

For Dr Nurse, d 5('0101
lecturer In 'luman genetiCS
at Ute Umversl~ of Wlthwatersrand a top SOlentlct of
Ihe South AfTlcan InstItute
for Medical Reseal ch.
It
was the last srriW.

SINGAPORE.
Aug
J.
(Reuter) A Smgapore
hOSpital has set up a southeast AsIa's flfst male sperm bank.

It was the third
mlnldevaluatIOn thIS month and
brings the value of the Israeh pound to 10 17 pounds
to a basket of mternational
('u rrenCles

The
weeks
lue to
to I he

last devaluation, two
ago, brought ItS va998 Israeh pounds
currency basket

HAVANA, Aug 1, (Tass)
-The Zimbabwe delegatIon headed by Joshua Nkomo, one of -.he leader< of
the Patriot,c Front of Zimbabwe, arnved here at the
mVltatlOn of the central ComlIllttee of the Communi6t
Party of Cuba L~ the ,lose
Marh International Airport
Dr Huds said Saturday the delegation was met by
an initIal two-yeal progr- E'las Roce, member of thc
amme would be followed by Political Bureau of the Cea f,ve - year plao
ntral Com/l11ttee of the CoEconomIc experts lIad ai- mmUllist :party of Cuba Vice
I cady begun draflln;(
the Chairman of the Coun<il <If
programme, whlch was 811- State, President of the Natmed at putting the countr
'onal Assembly of Peole's
y's economic progress on Power. and by other officithe TIght Irack. he added
als

DACCA Aug 1. (I\euter)
-E'angladesh IS IOtroducmg
a tWQ-phase economIc developmel1t plan next Yea,
for the following seven )'ears, the PreSIdential AdVISer for Planmng, Dr MIrza
Huda, saId her"

2-week longMoscow int'I
children' s festival ends
YALTA, Aug 1, (Tass)
-The internatIOnal
children's festival "Let There
Always be Sunshine" held
In the SovIet Union ended
In a ceremony
yesterday
The festival that lasted a
fortmght was held In Moscow The meetlng of representatives of children's and
youth orgarnsahons
from
103 countTles was a good
contTlhution to the strengthening of friendship and
solidarIty of the young generatIOn Of the five conhnents It set out the ways
of cooperation and jomt
achon of these
organisatIOns 10 the struggle for
peace
An mternational confer·
ence of leaders Of ehildl'en's and youth organlsahons "For Happy Childhood
In Peaceful
World" was

.ten killed: in" ij:kiwan
,

or on hohday, t1H'y added
Pollee and fu emen were
combmg the II-bTl' and people hYIng 1O adjacent buddlngs were evacuated as
a precalJhon, lhey saId
The aCCIdent was thoul!ht
to have been caused
bv
glound subsidence
after
heavy ram.

Sam wounds
Lovers' lane

NEW YORK, Aug. I,
(Reuter) -A gunman who
has killed fIve young people and wounded SIX others
lO New York durmg the last
year ~truck agalll early
yesterday - clltlcally woundmg a young couplt.' as
they sat 10 a parked car m
a lovers lanc
Balhstles tests determmcd that a bullet removed
from 20-year-old Stacy Mowas
from
the
skOWitz
same gun used by the klllel ill other atlacks
FOUl shots were fll"ed at
MISS MoskOWitz
and hel
boyfriend by the gunman,
who calls hImself "Son of
Sam" m letters to the polio
ce and newspaper colum·
filst Jimmy Breslin
Police. weu' questlOOIng
two people who saJd they
saw a man fire four shots
through the open WIndow
Of the couple'S car In Hr·
ooklyn and then calmly
walk away
Pohce siUd MISS MoskoWItz'S boyflleod
Hob.. t
V101ante, may have
been
permanently blinded
All of the prevIous shootmgs attributed to "Son of
Sam" occurred In the Bronx
and Qlleens! sections of the
City, IrODlcally, yesterday's

sea

Iee On who should control
are also dealing WIth such
the mming of millions' of ~U ~ieslloDs 116 the stattons of mll\eral-f1ch rockS, ut of a 2Oo-mile exelusi~e
or nodules, scattereJ! over economic zone the Continthe deepest parts of the ental Shelf and fIshery and
ocean This area, outside 'territOtfal hmiLs, protection
any country s jurisd.icticn, and preservation of the mawas declared by the United
rine ~vlronmcllt, marble
Nations General' Assembly 'sc!enllific researrh and ihe
in 1970 to be "the OOlllJIlon
compulsory .ettlcment PI
hel'ltage of manl9nd·'.
disputes.
Experts say that there
During the past
t~ree
011, cobalt copper, gold, rn- years of intelmlttent negockel and ollier vast nches tiations the e,mference has
lying beneath the seas 10
reached WIde agreement on
addllton to the fIsh and 0tmany of the 303 articles
her food pOlentials of the
contained 'In what 's called
oceans.
a reVIsed singl" negolJating
Nearly all the countTles
text ot the cOJI\'cntion or
are agreed on the settll'lg
treaty.
up of an interr\atumal seaU N Sea etary-General
bed authoTlty to regulate
Kurt Waldhelm has already
mming actIVIties and ensu·
warned that II a new "nd
re that develOPlOg naltons
broadly llcepted law of the
recelive a proportIOn of the
Sea dqes not emerge throuproceeds
gh jnternahopal agreem"n t ,
The United States and 01"We face the prospect 01
her mdustrialised western
each state delerm,ng
ItS
nations, however. haVe be- own View, With ever-Wideen m9lSting that go.ernm- ning c)aUDs to ocean space
ents and private enterprise
and resources •
takIng bIg risks should be
He feels that the acceptance of such a situation,
gIven guarantees and a role m deep -seabed mlOlOg favouring as It would power
operations, on an equal fOat the expense of JustIce,
oting Wlth the propose~ au
and risking unforeseeable
thority.
possibilities of conflict, 's
But sever.al
developmg
unthinkable.
countries have saId gov£rn·
He has warnell that f.ilment and bIg bUS41eS,' parure to reach a. treaty-coticIpation should be allowed
ver>ng a legal code reg\llaonly at the d,30rclton
of
hng v1l1ually all maIlihme
the proposed International
achvltles-after such a long
body
and arduous process 'WIll
The deep sea bed mining seri\lusly undermme
the
Issue is only one key aspt'- credibiJIity of the
UllIted
Ct of the lMgbly cor.tplex
NatloPs as a forum'
for
negotIations The delegates
international negotlahons

I

Son

,r)ll

held In the feshval's framewot k Representatives of
158 natIOnal and 15 internatIOnal and regional
orgamsatlons took part m
the conference
The conference sent a
message of greetings to the
international PJ'CparatDry
commIttee of the eleventh
world youth festival to be
held In 1978 In Cuba
The participants 10 the
festival unanimously
adopted a call to all people of
good w.lI: "Do everything
to ensure that bombB and
shells should never explode
anywhere, that all childreIJ
should go to school, should
lonow no hunger or poverty,
that they should not /Ie depTlved of their motherland,
their relahves, their childhood, that the world should
become better lll\d more secure "
':

Ah absence, of. lH 'final
Law of the MIi'c nven'ttoltJ
or of domestic legislatlon
guaraplccllll -tbeir large
initial iqvestments, has so
far adted as a ,ht(;ak.
The Unitell States delegation has ~aid that a section of the present draft c0nvention on sea--bed mIDing would not glV'! reasoIlable assurance of success
for the U.S and other teehnologidally advanted natlonS to help finanC':!
the
operatinl{ 'Tm or the Pl"ilPosed int€rna:'iolial sea-bed
authonty. It failed, In the
Amel'l1can VIeW, to set clEat
and reasonable liJnlts
all
the fmanClal burdens. to be
!lorne by contracto..s and
could stillet sea-bed developme~t.

KUALA LUMPUR, Aug
1, (AFP)- Japanese Pnme Minister Take" Fukuda
WIll have sep.rate talks WIth hill Australian and New
Zealand counterparts on bIlateral matters dnrinJ the
ASEAN summit ",eehng here next week
conference
sources saId that Fukuda
will meet WIth Robert Muldoon, 01\ the morning of
August 1, when
Malcolm
Fraser is due to hold talks
with the fIve Asean heads
of government

'llY 290 1j KlPH- 't~phoon
TAIPEI. Aug. I, (Reuter)
- Typhoon Vera, packing
cen'trnl winds of up to J20
mph (200 kph) swePt across
northern TaiJwl.ln last nill.ht
ki!lJing at least ten people
a_rding to 100lIal p(~ice
reports.
Eight of the deaths occnrred in Tail>el, the Wand's
largest city, polio!! said..
A police spokesma:, saId
the death toll IS expected to
nse when r,,10re complete
reports are received later
on
In Taipei, a flyover - under construction collapsed
yesterday afternoon
and
wrecked eight automobiles
and one bus, killmg three
people Instantly and injuring 11 others, pohce said.
The fallen concrete slahs
also blocked a railway level
crossmg thus cultlOg Ihe
vital north-4louth truck-line
At Keelung the harbour
bureau reported four freighters broke loose from their moorin,," and drifted
out of the harbour, hut no
details Were
lm",ediately
available.
The electricity supply to
both Taipei and Keelung
was completely cut shortly

Brazilian security police
accused of torture
RIO DE J ....NEmO, Aug
1. (Reuter) - Senous new
accusations of torture, including the use of electn"
shocks, were made agalnst
BraZlhan
secunty
pollc
yesterday
The Folha De Sao Paulo
newspaper luoted famJlles
of several tlohhcal pnsone·
rs detamed 10 day~ ago on
suspotion of belongmg to
left-WlI\g suhverslVe organIsation as saYlOg they suffered "harbarous torture'
Rio secur.ty pollce chlet
told journa1Jsts on Friday"
they are already very well,
they dId not get hit once,
and they confessed t'verythIng spontaneously"
But Folha De Sao Paulo
said yesterday that although the famllles saId some
of the prJsoners, who ate
mamly stUdents, were not
maltreated, otber~
were
tortured.
The newspaper saId tbe
tortures IOcluded bemg suspended from the hands for

two or •three hours, beatl·
ngs, and elect..'oIc shockS In
the anus and other parts of
the body
Some of the prisoners
were also shut up 111 chaml>ers Wlth h,gh colume nOl""s
for over 24 hours and \Y('re
held m zero cenugtrade temperatures. It added
I

The use of torture agaInst politIcal pnsoners
IS
one of the most se"ous aitegahons of hllman rights
that Is peTlodlcally made
agamst the mJlltary regIme that has ruled BraZIl
smee 1964
But smce PreSIdent EI nesto GeIsel a.sumed offIce
over three years ~o sucn
denuclatlons have become
much less frequeat
Yesterday's
al.:cusahons
were the flTst to be made
In Rro for several months,
although students 10 Sao
Paulo said they wer" tortu
.red by seeunty police last
shrdl shrd Ishrdiu shrd hrr
month

after Vera hit' yesterday
afternoon end the -- supply
was not expected to be restored until today.
Most nvers in northern
Taiwan swelled. during the
day due to contInuous downpours, hut nen have overflowed their. banks yet po-

dee

per day III the past fIVe
years.
Bunal costs have also
been riSing aloog Wlth the
shortage of cemetery space
Poor families are often
forced to brmg their dead
back home because they
could not afford bunal expenses whIch could total

•

Police action In Soweto

(Continued from page 1)
er townshIps, white authoIities that made no move
Many famlhes deCIded to to meet their demands for
move remains to the coun· I'quallty
tryslde after the governm·
The students retort that
ent recently decreed that the system Itself produces
graVes which were more
mferlor
black teachers.
than nme years old would because It does not requlI f"
be used agam.
suffICIently higb standards
There are 27 cemeteries of them, and that thIS creates a VICIOUS CIrcle, What's
10 Jakarta w,th a total area of 225 hectares and ma- more they say, black classny of them have already rooms are drastICally overcrowded and teachlllg f aCIbeen used twice over
Iihes Virtually non-eXJstent
At the moment, educatIThe problem now.s not
only one of findlOg SUItable on IS the mam theme of
space for cemeteries 10 student protest- but the
students themselves malle
this overcrowded cIty of
five million people and an clear that their grievances
annual 23 per cent bIrth concern the whole secondrate, but also one of i,xhor- class status of the black
majorIty m white-ruled Sobltant land costs
10
The new Jakarta gover- uth Afnca, espeCIally
nor, Raden Tjorkropranola, the townshIps
recently called for an end
Yesterday's banoed mass
to real estate manipulations
whIch he alleged had caus- rally was supposed to have
ed a sharp Tlse 10 land pri- endorsed thiS plaTl
In essence, It calls for
ces
the creatIOn of a self-govAccording to the Jakarta erning black CIty-state of
admmistr.atlOn's I cemetery
Soweto Enormous develodepartment, the average pment over the next fIve
number of deaths in the city years would co,t some 5,000
has gane up frOJll 110 to 130 mIllion rand (about 3,300

million sterling)
Government and mdustry
could put up some of thl'
money but other funds could come from the OrgaOlsahon of Afncan Unity, the
InternatIOnal Monetary FIInd and othel intemahonal
organisations, the comm
Ittee of 10 suggested
PohhcaJly. the plan calls
for democrahc elechons m
the township to mstall ,uling bodles that would run
Soweto free of whIte mterference
The commIttee sa.d It
wanted to deal directly WIth prime mmlster John W>rster So far there has been
no response from Vorster
But some of hIS mInIsters
have saId the Soweto gro
up lS not offiCIal and that
even If .t was. It would have to deal With the estabhshed whIte admmlstratlOn
board responSIble for Sowe to
Committee chaIrman Dr
Nthato Motlanu, a highly
respected Soweto phYSICian, has re-scheduled the
mass rally for next Sunday.
If It IS banned again, he
will contmue setting new
date, he said

PRICE AFS •
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Vance In Mideast
•
to gaIn peace
talks resumption

Happy I i ttl e

40,000 rup,ahs (about 100
US dollars) 10 a
country
whl're the annual per capIta mcome IS around
150
US dollars.
CIty offiCials have said
they would stamp out profIteermg m the undertakmg
trade

1356 S H.

The skies will be clear all
over the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow + 35C
Mm tomnght + 17C

-

After lashing
northern
Taiwan for three hours,
Typhoon Vera weakened <0
strength and continued westerward into the TaIwan
straight headmg
towards
the Chinese mamland, the
weather bureua here saId

Jakarta faces acute space shortage
JAKARTA, Aug 1, (Re.
uter) - The growmg pressure on land 10 thIS teemIng Indonesian capItal IS
makmg thmgs difftcult not
only for the living, but also
the dead
Already, many IndonesIans are burymg theIr dead
In standlOg
.positIOn and
others are digglOg up old
graves and carrymg away
the remams of their dead
relatives to prevent OfflC131
desecration
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(ConUnued from page 3)
TJlI recently, researchers
have mainly used scales
WIth maleness at one end
and femaleness at the Otller, so thl' less you were
one, the more you had to
be the other. But nOw they
may simply rate you ffr
the extent to which
yqu
have androgynous charasteristics, neither SlSSy
nor
butch, and there. seems to
be some evidence that though you may «0 Insane as
badly as anyone, if you're
androgpnous, you don't do
it as often. because you're
better able to cope, I like
It I like It fine, and rog)'"
nes of the world umt, you
/rave nothmg to 'Iose but
your stereotypes.
But will we ever lose them completely? I doubt It,
but we could with any luck
get a few more on the market for people to choose
the soft-hearted bl'Uinessman, Instead of dashing young male Dr Kildare we co- uld have loveable old eccentnes of mdetermmate sex,
Charley's Angels, those IdIOtiC TV cops, are at least
a change from the
usual
more hke the man-dressed
-up-as-woman 10 the old play A Charlie's Aunt And
1 already' go round unkmdIy asking men If they think
they can combine fatherhood WIth a career
Last year, I was talkmg
to some bUSIness people on
hohday when a shm blon,
de 10 a blkn. flashed across
our VIew, hotly followed by
a suntanned Apollo Their
daughter, It seemed,
and
what did she do? I expected
the casually "She's a merChant banker" How about
that for a new City of London stereotype'
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ALEXANDRIA, Aug 2,
(Reuter) - US Secretary
of State cyrus Vance arnved here yesterday to meet
PreSIdent Anwar Sadat of
Egypt at the start of a SIX
nation Middle East tour to
coax a resumptlon of Aral>Israeh peace talks 10 Geneva.
Vance, who appeared cautiously optlmlstlc of a
successful outcome,
was
conferrmg WIth PreSIdent
Sadat at the Egyptian leader's summar villa near this Mediterranean port
He said on arnval. "We
have had diSCUSSIons WIth
all of the leaders of Israel
and the Arab states and the
conclusion that was drawn
is that they WIsh to go to
the Geneva conference, that they are prepared fot
negotiatIOns wlthlnout precondItions and that they
WIsh to go to a Geneva
conference early'
The US Secretary of State added "As a result of
thIS, we WIll be havmg our
dISCUSSions an Alexandna to
see what we can do to speed thiS process and to
move towards a just and
lastmg peace"
A semor offICIal on Van
ce's plane also gave an 1m·
presslan of optlmlsm that
both Israel and the Arah
confrontation states - Egypt, Syna and JOI dan would be f1eXJble on
the
key questIOn of Palestllllan
representatlon at Ihe Geneva conference
But he saId It was qUite
pOSSIble that lhl' partIes
would go to Geneva WIthout prior agreeme'nt on such
Issues as final terntonal
boundanes, the 'nature or
a peace settlement and a
resolution to tht' Palestln·
ian questIOn
On leavmg
Washmgton
Sunday mght, Vance saId
Jt was necessary to acknow·
ledge the "reahtles which

are that there arc dIfferences between the parties on
many Issues'
The seOlor offICial •saId
Sadat had shown "a cons,derable degree of flexlblhty" and a deSire to settle
the procedural Issue whIch
was acknowledged as the
chief obstacle to reconvening the Geneva talks whIch havc been stalled smce
1973
Vance has brought US
proposals on how to end
t he deadlock
The offiCIal hoped Israeh
PrcmH'r MenachcJl1 Begin,
whom he WIll see 10 10 days
would also be fleXIble Be·
gm has flatly rejected the
partICIpatIOn of the Palesline LlheratlOn 01 ganisatl·
un (PLO) at Geneva
But
he saId he would accept
Palcstln1an AI dbs who arp.
not PLO members as part
of thl' Jordaman
delegall.
on
"After he (Begin) healS
the posItIons of all the oth('rs If thprc IS a way pOSSI·
ble to get to Geneva, I thInk there mIght be sonlf'
f1exlblhty".
the
offlc,al
said
VanCf":'S proposals also
covered substanltv(' Issues.
the offiCIal sa.d_but added'
"I would fcel very happy If

Potable water
for Meterlam
METERLAM, Aug
2.
(Bakhtar) - The constructlon work of the fIrst stage
of drmking water proll'ct
of Meterlam center of Laghman provlOc(' started I'l1
a function yesterday
1n the function which
attended by Laghman govetnor M Hassan, ~ome In·
cal officials ann resldenls
of Meterlam. th" PleSld,'nl
of Water Supplv Department of Public Works
MI'
nistry Abdul Salar Oria
saJd that WIth the compl"
t,on of the projcct whIch
Will
cost WIth more- than
9,000,000 afs from the developmental budget of the
government drinklOg water
WIll be prOVided to more than 16.000 Meterlam residents hy thl' mlddll' of the
next year.

Chinese
observed
Mi I i tary Day
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) - On the occasion of
the Mlhtary Day of the
Pl'ople's Repubhc of China, a receptIOn was held
by the mIlitary attarhe of
that embassy 10 Kabul last
~'v('nlng

The reception was allr.ndcd by the chief of G,'neral
Staff General Abdul AZIl
some high rankmg mlhtary
and CIVIl offiCIals Jnd members of dIplomatiC corps
and military attache'S In
Kahul of the fnendly COIlntrles along With thclr WI·
"es

VIENNA, Aug 2, (Reuter) _ Fmanclal experts of
the 13-natlOn OrgamsatlOn
of Petroleum Exportmg Countries (OPEC)
yesterday
began a two-day sessIOn to
prepare for a meetmg 01
OPEC Fmance Mmlstel s
here On Thursday
An OPEC spokesman said
chief tOPiC of the mInIsterIal sesSIon would be further
allocatlons from the orgamsatlon's I 6 bllhon dollal
"SpeCIal Fund" for help 109
developmg countncs With
balance of payments diffIculties
The fund was set up last
year WIth excess petrodollars to cushIon the effect of
higher 011 prices 011 tllll d
world natIOns
The spokesman saId the
agenda bemg fmahsed for
the meetmg d,d not mclude discusswo Of the recent
slide of the US dollar, whl
ch has effectIvely eroded
the mcome of OPEC 011
producers as their crude IS
peggrd In Arnellcan cun·
ency

LUSAKA, Au;: 2, (DPAJ
-The South West AfTlca
Peoples Orgatl!sJhon (SWAPO) has sent an Plgh--man
delegatIOn to New York for
talks with the "contact gloup" of five western COun·
tflP.S explonng the posslbl·
lIty of flndlOg a negotiated
settlement to t hp NamIbIan
question
Speakmg mall mtel ~ lew
here yesterday SWAPO s \Ie<' P, eSldent Mlshekl
Muyongo saId the SWAPO deIcl(ation left here Sundav
and )s headed by SWAPU
leader Sam Nujom"
He said, "SW:\PO
has
deCIded to send a delegat
Ion for talks 10 New York
merely to respnnd tc
,Ill
mVltatlOn extended to SWAPO by the SO called contact group drawn from five
western countries, (BritaIP,
France, West Germany, US,
and Canada)
Muyongo sOHI befOl e
a
deCISion was mild~ to send
the delegahon, SWAro s central executive committee
held a meetmg here
and
made a number of prOposalS, whIch Will he diSCUSS·
I'd WIth the contact group
SWAPO's VH'e-presldenl
declined to " vulge lhe proposals addmg, 'l'f I start
dlsclosmg the propnsall;j I
Will be dlS31 mlTlg mv dr.le~·
allan"
Asked wheth"r the Neh
York talks hetween SWAPO
and the five dIplomats co
uld brIng about t"nPJIble rl'suits 10 faVOUI of SW ....PO.
Muyongo saId, "T have no
hopes for favourable oute
orne from Ih" lalk,"
He said, "the fIve (hptom·
ats are just ptJvlOg the WelY
for the sa c:ll1ed negot 13tC'd
settlement The contact grn1lp 1S Just anO(hf'f exploralOl V group TI el e will be
no Silgnl'Og ot dl1y docl1Jlwll-

Anti -nucl ear
demonstrators
rej ect French
allegations

OPEC officials
hold 2- day
meeting

SWAPO to intensify armed
struggle despite NY talks

Tho ChIef at General Staff General Abdul AZlZ "oog' atulatmg the mlilt .. y
~,ttaclw of the Pt'ople's R (~puh1Jc of China on the occaSlOn of the MIlitary Day
of Chlncc

------

uVlllce The WSl.F has cla,·
med to bave captured 10
towns 'n Bale and the ElhlOplans have repc..rted fll!.htIOg on a lOad between the
towns of Adaba and Dodola less lhau 150 mile.; (l3U
k~,) soulh of AddIS Abab--the closest the IlghtlOg has
) et N)ml' to the Ethiopian
capItal

rl cnch Intel JOI Mlfilster.
Chllstlan Bonnet said on
teleVISIOn yestcrday Olght
that foreign anarchIsts wpIe to blame for the VIolent
clashes 'n CTI'ys-MalvllIe
In whIch one protester died
.ll1d at I("ast 100 w('rc
mJu·
red
These pcoph~ are undcn!·
ably anal chlsts both In their actIOns and thell beliefs
\, ho know 110 flontlers and
have turned Uf) ("lscwht'I e
notablv In West Gprrnany

Somald3 malllt..ulls
that
Ethlop'a . cololjlSed .
the
Ogaden HI Ihe late I~th ce111.ury when Fumce, Bllt3lU
and \laly fIrst "xc. eted IhE"ll powel over the Horn of
Afllca Somaha say3
the
p"ople of the ,eglOn should
be nllowed to dctermlnp th('Ir own future
IIihLitary sou, ces Said th('I e was eVidence of
tanks
dod aircraft belOg engaged
and they sugJested dlvldmg
tile numbe,s claImed by 10
Ovel the past "eek the EthIopian ""de had cllLmed destroYIDg 30 30mall tanks
(Contloued On page 'I)

WASHINGTON Aug
2
(DPAl- A _.roup 01 AmeIlcan experts \YIlt leave fUI'
MogadIshu tJday to survey
Samaha's weapons requll (:ments the ~tate departmenl
allnou~ced vestel day
The
fjve- man glUUp
which will stay In Somalia
tal
two wf"eks, WIll he led
by Major Gen,'r,,1 Joseph
N Jaggers
Somalia Iecenlly appealed for weapons and US ag'
reed 10 supplv the eoulIll ~
With al ms 011 rordlhon that they wen' usNI only fOI
defl'n<e

Somalia gains from Ogaden fighting
NAIHOBI, AUg" ! (Heul·
el) - Samah-bdckp I Insurgents appeal 10 have made gams 10 hcavy fl~btm~
10 thc dIsputed Og,lden dl'sert of south.,"t Etlnop-Ia
and a long Ethloplar. t"ttort
would be nceded to IestOt
government conti ul, l.hplo·
malic absel v~r~ ~tlld hel C
yesterday
rhe heaViest IIghtmg has
heen close to Ihe SOIl1ah border, the
msUi ~~p.111 ga'ns
have been nade a tUlthel
south In the de,e't, they
added
At 'he WCek"'lld, the Somal News Agency Sonna ,ssued a commun lC} II.? ft am
the Western Somaha LIberation Front :WSLFI ~avll1~
the front's flag w.. <; fly mg
ovel the three lila In towns
on the Ogaden platc.u where normal life hds re"um·
ed mth the lo<al poredatIOn of ethmc Somair" \V~I
coming the InSUI gl'nts
Latest Eth,opt,11l .tatelllel1t~ have reported flgnhng ,n
p

the ",ountalos bUI dlOPped
any mention 01 the sltuat·
1011 In the U('SCI t to" ns fa·
I·ther south
S.mce late last vea- thel e
have been I eports 01 sleadaly Increasing m<;urgcn! til.·
lIvlt among ~he quarll"'l ot
a mJl1lOn ethmc Samail nomade who tl aUllIonalty graze their hellis III thc Og·
aden
The fll st clear signs of
,I bIg escalation of
thIS
fltght against EthIopian control or the arf'a came In
June when the I Bllway hue
whIch carTlCs a th.1 d
of
Ethiopia's forell~n trade to
the port of DJlbolltl
was
Cltt A bIg force of armed
men mOVIng OU' of Sonlaha
blundered 'nto a Kenyan
bordel police post at )'hamu
and hastily retul ned ba"1<
when the Kenyans oJ)('ned
fll e

Acol dlOg ~o d"plomal 'c
sou Ices thiS force was hea·
dIng for EthIOpia's Bale pr-

KARLSRU II E West G'"
many Aug 2. (Reuter)AntI-J1Ucleal
campalgnel S
here yesterday rejected
PI ench allegatIOns that ,German demonstrators were
n>sponslble for VIOlence In
protests against
PI ance s
fll st fast bl ceder
rf'ilctor
npar Lyon Sunday
1\ spokesman COl tht' fe
deral assocIation of W('st
German Civle EnVlronr
1.) Groups dcscnbed
tlw
FIl"'I1ch claims as 'absuld'

ts Therc would be no concrete results and \\e
are
not hopeful of anvthmg favourable to 'lUI' SIde'
Muyongo Sdld thc <onlact
group has been meetln~ South Afncan Pr Ime MIOIster
John Vorster a number of
!lmes and 3W..... I'O has no
IDslde InformatIOn .. hout
whdt has been dlsl"'ussed
tllat
"All we know IS
NamIbIa shall be fl eo by
the barrel "f thc gun SW~PO Will conlmue to ,ntenslfy lIs armed struggl, desp-Ite the New Yo, k talks.'
he saId

RAISINS
EXPORTED
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) Some 14,328
tons
raiSInS were exported dur·
mg the fIrst four months of
the curre'J1t year
A source of the raISIns
Export Development Bank
Said that the ralSIDS were
processed In 12 raisins de·
anlng factorlcs
The source added that the
exported
r3lSITls
hav('
been sold for 800 to 1000
dollars per ton, and some
factOries are stili process·
mg and packing the r:aIsIlls

Iran may buy
AWACU
crafts fromU.S,
WASHINGTON. Aug 2.
(oPAl The US State
Department said yestcrday
Tran has not asked the Umted States to cancel the sa
1<' of AWACU,
and that
PI ('sldent Jimmy
C.lrtp.r
will resubmit hiS proposal
In Sept<."mhf'r
'W" havr 1I0t I e-eclVed
.1Il) affinal notification I rom
Iran about th(' reported caor wllhdrawal
"(('IJallon
of the I ('Quest:' spokesman
John TI aHner Said .. rherp
ha!'i not been any change In
tlU' admlnlstratlOn"s
(om
mllment to
prOVide
the
AWACS air< I dft to Il"an"
Meanwh,ll' Scnator Gal'
lord Nelson hied a motIOn
giving congress an extra
two weeks III which to rl'
View major arms salps abload
Th(> Issue camc up aft£"r
Prpsldent Carter last week
already WIthdrew hIS req
lIPst for approving the salc
of seven 311 borne warnmg
and control systems jurCI
,1ft to 11 an

D' Afghan i stan
Bank High
Coune i I meets
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) - The HIgh CounCIl of
D'Afghamstan Bank cbalTed by Finance Mmlster Ahdulliah met recenUy
The Governor of D Afghamstan Bank M
Hakim
presented to the meeting
the report Of the executive
board based on the perfor
mances and actiVIties of the
bank m 1355. and also the
chairman of the SUpeTVISory Board read hIS report
The H,gh CounCIl
approved the bala)lce of 1355
shOWing a profIt of 957,382,
706 afs whIch IS 119,813,924 afs (1430 per cent)
more than 1354.
Slmdarly, granting 500.
000 afs to the Teacher's
Fund, 50,000 afs to eadt of
the Blood Banks and one
per cent of the profIt to
the NatIOnal Rehef Pund
was also endorsed at the
mC"t'tlng

Farmers buy
f ertiIiser.l'l.i
CHARIKAH,
Aug
2,
(13akhtar) Chemical fertlhser worth 37,840,000 afs
}Vas sold to the farmers and
orcharders of the Parwan
and Bamlan provinces dur·
Ing the first three months
of the current year
A sourre of the Afghan
ChemIcal Fertiliser Co 10
Parwan said that for promoting agnculture
Yields
marl'" than 3,6J5 tons che.
mica) fertiliser was sold to
the farmers and orcharders
On cash and credit baSIS sm
<e thl' beglnnlOg at Ilamal
till cnd of Jauza
Similarly
pestiCides and
insectiCides worth more lh·
an 3,420.000 afs were also
sold to thl' farmers and
orchardcrs
TAlF, Aug l, (!\PP)_
The ForeIgn MIn'Slers 01
Saudi ArabIa and 'emen
yesterday conh ",I'd lugh
level talks wh,ch bega'l here Sunday .,ehve~:1 SaudI
Arabla's KIng l\hahd
and
South Yemen Prl'slde", Sa
lem RubaYI All
The talks helween Pnn« e
SaudI Ibn Falsal and hIS
Ycmenese Counlerpat t :Mu
hammad Sallh Mut., l'entPIed on the future of
the
Red Sea RegIon wh Ich
b("twcen lhe two cOllnlnes

"os

Pakistan~s

general
elections on Oct. 18
HADIO PAKISTAN .....ug
2.. . . . . HadlO i)al<lstall Quoting
the spokesm.n of the mlIJ
tary government of
that
country announced that the
general electIolls WIll
be
held In Paklban On Octotr
e,l 18
ACCOldll1g t"l a dlsptach
of AFP the r.xcctlve Coun
('II of PakIstan ~
People s
Pa, ty (PPP) was to meel
lit Karac.;:hl ,estelday undet
Ihe chalrman.h,p of Zulf,k
ar All Bhulto to derIde" hethcr to ttlke part III or
boyco~ the nex.t electtons 1"
Paklsan.
The AFP Ieport adds that
IIJgh CounCIl of Paklsta"
Nalional Alhance IPNA I
wl1l meet In Lahore
on
August 7 10 d,cu," the P";A's programme for the next
general elechons
The AFP IepOit further
adds that Sherbaz Maza, I
one of the PN \ leader,. has
sald In Kal JenJ that
the
nllhtary aulhor,lJcs of J'akIslan have glve-Il aSSUfam-

es tllat the soldIers srnt by
{olmer gov~lnrnent 10 Ba
luchIstan PI QVll1ce against
the IOsurgents WIll be pulled out from that pro"nce
Sherbaz MOla" saId the
wtthdrawal or forces from
the E-aluchlstan mountams
has been the m,!jor ISSW"
of the talks hl-Id Cdriy Ihl'
yea 1 between PNA and forl1H'r Pi Ime II1l1tt )Ie- at P<I
kistarl
Smce the IVI me-I gOVC'1 n
ment dId not agre,' WII h
the WIthdrawal 01 soldlel'"
from Baluchlslan 'he PNA
boycotted lhe 1.ls! Mal ,-,,
elections 111 Bjl1uchlstan Pi
QVInCe
AccorcLing '0 another diS
ptach of API' the mlhtarv
authontIes 111 Pal{lstan have allowed as of yesterda,
hmlted 'PoI;:l1cal meet'lngs
hnwever, the full (~Iectlon
t:ampalgn tlnd bl";: Iallies
Will remain banned unt'"
the end of Holy month uf
Ramadan
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TIH~OUGH:
Fortune brings in

some boats that are not steered.
(William Shakespeare)

RAISI1V PRODUCTION, EXPORT
Prod uction and export of '. during the first quarter
,'aisin in Afghanistan IS
of this year which is not
a historical phenomenon. a very encouraging figure
Afghan raisin can hold ,ts
keeping in vjew the amown against products of
ount of production of
practically any country.
grapes and raisins
la!"t
and IS in fact preferred
year. Although 12 raisin
hy many. However prices
cleaning and packing fait fetches on the internactories are functioning thtional markets arc nol
roughout the nation and
as high as
competitors
raisin is exported in a
expect.
more representative form
Last year raisin producers
yet the export amounts
are small.
.
suffered huge losses when huge quantities of rai- Ironically, in the past when no raisin cleaning an'd
sins were dumped in the
local markets which were
packing factory was established exporJts
were
in fact deStined for exalways on tbe rise and no
port. It is difficult to point out a particular orgdumping of raisins used
to occur.
anisation or institute for
this and the problem is ThisI. year again the productlOn of grapes is expecyet to be fully analysed.
During the recent past the
ted to surpass the last
year target and obviousproduction and export of
ly lar~(' amounts of rairaisins had T£'gistered an
sins will be supplied to
upward trend and the
tho. responsible institute'S
('xport markets had iner·
for export. The Ministry
eased rapidly. The slump
of Commerce IS of courthat hit the raisin market
s£' aware of the problems
has disconcerted the most
of lhe producers aOd will
the pettv farmers and
take every possible melandholders who grow
asure to avert further lograpes as a means of
sses_
survival.
According to a latest statis- The Raisin Export Tnstitutf'
will have to make new
tic Afghanistan exported
strides for expanding the
10,328
tons of
raisins

--

export market as well as
assess the main obstacles
in tbe way of export in
cooperation with the Export Development Bank.
The institute will have
to take a better care of
the quality cO'lltrol, packaging, processing, and
more efficient handling
and forwarding of the
raisins,
The Raisin Export Institute's long term plan aims
at striking a balance be!ween export and production and assuring of better and more attractive
return·s. This is yet to be
achieved.
Transportation has always
been a major problem in
Afghan foreign
trade.
After the establishment
of Afghan-Soviet Transport Company (AFSOTR)
another company has
been newly created with
the cooperation of Holland It is ardently hoped
I that
lhe new
transport
('ompany is able to solve
the problem of transport
to a greater extent, Bnd
will share the raisin export for the benefit of
the majority of the people.

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
The need to supply adequate potable water is the
subject matter of the papers yesterday'S editorial.
The water obtained from
the springs, ri vers and rains
are in many instances not
fit for drinking. The most
dependable potable water
is that obtained
through
sinking deep wells.
Among the problems the
developing nations are faced with is that of drinking
water, ThiS problem IS acute in our country specially in the rural areas. In
the past the people and the
animal used the same water from the huge ponds
filled with the rain. How·
eve,', this problem is solved, fortunately. in many
areas of the country particularly in the big cities.
After the establishment
of the Republican regime
in th(' country greater atl-

ention is being paid to sol· within the framework
of
ving the basic needs of the the Seven Year Plan of the
people.
slate, potable water will
In' an effort to supply also be supplied to other
ample amount of potable areas in the country.
water many projects have
JAMHOURIAT:
been undertaken in differIn its today's issue the
cnt parts Of the country. paper comments on the imwith the collaboration
of portance of laws in the IJfe
international organisations. of a society.
In this connection the
The paper cites the fact
paper refers to the pota- Ihat since the inception of
ble water project in Andk- the new regime in the cohoi, work on which began untry a number of necess.
recently and is scheduled to ary laws have been coforbe completed by the end of 'ced in the country which
next Afghan year. The And- all ensure lhe welfare and
khoi potable water project protect the interests of the
is to cost nearly nine mil- public.
lion afghanis which will be
We are all well aware
financed through state de- the existence of laws in a
velopmental budget and as- country will obstruct any
sistance of United Nations
movement which
run coWith the completion of unter to the national interthe project, one of the big-, ests and interests of public.
gest prqblems Of Andkhoi
We know in the past due to
people will be" solved.
discrimination in implemen_
The paper hopes that bv tation of provisions of Jaws
similar projects, envisaged the corruption,
administr~
ative mal-pracllc"s and other
$ocial
e\'ils
were
rampant, Ihe unfortunate
outcomes of which make
our reform and fundamental works more difficult and
If this was not the case, heavier.
the conference would be a
We should not repeal the
waste of efforts and oppor- errors of the past and the
tunities. the paper addrd
principles and ch~racteris
tics of the revolutionary
The daily "As-Shab" cri- Republican state also reo
President
Carter ject such errors. The muticised
for calling on the Palest- t ual respect of individuals
Israel in the society, ' and safeginians to rccogOise
'before they could
attend uarding of the human digthe Geneva conference sa- nity depend On the level of
ving "it would be better for implementation and enfor.
President Carter to ask Is- cement of laws on all and
rael to recognise the Pal- wilh t ull manners. Law doestinian entity as the Pa- es not recognise exception
least and does not pay any attenlcstiDians should at
have a nJlnimum or human tiO'n 10 the situation and
and historical rights".
condition of an individual

WORLD PRESS

AMMAN, Aug. 2, (DPA).
on US Secrelary of State Cyrus Val1ce's Middle East tour Jordanlan papers said no progress had been made regarding Palestinian representation or the fate of west
Jordan since President Jimmy Carter assumed office.
.
The leading daily
"AdDustour" said, if the Geneva conference needed to
be resumed, Israel should
an'nounce Its adherence to
the Security Council resolutions 242 and 338".
~ommenting
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Second summit _of' ASE~_N
KUALA: LUMPUR, Aug_ .thier develOPed neighbours_
.2, (Reuter).- The -SouthASEAN . eiperts 'agree
east Asian regional grou· that there is Ilit urglll1t need
ping known 8s .ASEAN hoi· to acccletate the -economic
ds a 10th·anniversary com· development of the", cou:
ing Of age party here this ntries tq provide future .staweek that· marks a new bility and a bulwark ·again·self"C'Ollfidence within the . st subversion. They need
organisation and widening more mvestment capital
of its horizons_
and believe the only way to
get it froin. outside is by
A two-day summit of the providing an expanded reo
Association of' Southeast
giona].. market of their 200
Asian Nations (ASEAN) be- million people. .
gins on Thursday, bringing
The five, most of whom
together the leaders of In- face insurgencies in some
donesia, Malaysia, the Phi- degree on their
borders,
lippines, Singapore and Th- are looking particularly to
ailand. It is only the second Japan to put in the massive
ASEAN summit since the investment capital their ecassociation's founding in onomies need.
Bangkok in 1967 and will
Japanese Prime Minister
have much more pomp ~nd Takeo .Fukuda will be the
fanfare than the inaugural star of the show here. His
one in Bali 17 months ago. government has . promised
But perhaps more signi- to cooperate with the AS·
ficantly for the future of EAN nations Has a true frthe region, three important iend" both materially and
guests- the Prime Mini.. spiritually. To prove his
ters of Japan, Australia and gond intentions, he is
to
New Zealand-will join the visit all the ASEAN capiASEAN leaders.
tals and Burma after the
summit.
The week of summit di·
The Southeast Asian Naplomacy in tbe lush-green tions complain that Japan·
Malaysian capital of Kua- esc governments in the past
la Lumpur. the "Garden have followed a policy of
city", could prove a turning benign neglect towards the
point for non:eommunist region, but there is now
Southeast Asia, forging cl- hope that Tokyo
realises
oser economic and political it must give aid generous·
links between the five Iy.
The .Japanese cabinet is
ASEAN member states and
reaching new understand- reported' to have agreed to
ings with their three weal· put up one billion US doll·

'
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Malcolm Fraser -and Robert
¥uIdoon, ,,!ay not do mdch
'niore than Iiste'll to the AS·
EAN . c~se here; but they
may offer some extra financial aid.
ASEAN .' is the latest of
several attempts til bridge
national differences in a southeast Asian . ifegion' alliance. The earlier trie~ all
_failed because of .powerful
rivalries. .
'However, . the ASEAN
states are determined
to
move ahead and cut the red
·tape that has hampered
trade between them. Their
economic ministers
here
this' week will consider a
pi'Oposal to extend from
71 to more thai! 1,700 the
number of items earmarked
for tariff cuts' of 10 to 30
per cent for intra-regional
trading. The Inng-term aim
is an ASEAN common market, althouilh the five now
have more much more trade with the developed world than they do with each
other_

'.

The United States- now
On the sidelines in this reo
giO'll- regards ASEAN as
likely to be one of the fastest growing areas of the
world in the next decade or
so, and has indicated its
readiness to cooperate and
help. A dialog,!e between
ASEAN and the US is due
to start in Manila in September.

rface to protect the soil.
Plant residues are the best materials for
reducing
t~ntial.
luable water is lost and susoil erosion. They serve to
Great Plains farmers suo sceptibility to wind erosion protect the soil from
the
rvived another major drou- is increased, Replacing tilt- beating action of rain and
ght in the 1950's, with min- age operations by herbicide the erosion force of the wiimum damage. That droug- applications for weed cont- nd. Nothing approaches the
ht was worse, in terms
of Tol saves b.oth water and
effectiveness of a good veyears of low rainfall_ than soil. It also allows plant regetative cover' for erosion
the drought of the 1930's. sidues to be left on, the su(Continued on page 1)
Research conducted since
-----------------------1910 and accelerated after
~
the dust bowl days had pr- ,
1 I..
ovided answers to many of e
o
the problems of dryland farming. Stubble mulching,
strip cropping, the establishment of windbreaks, and
the introduction of special
machinery to produce a cloddy, erosion-resistant soiJ
surface all helped reduce
the impact Of the drought.
Also importilllt were gove·
rnment programs for finan·
cial and technical assistan·
ceo During the last few years, development of effect·
ive minimum tiBage systems has done much to further reduce the erosion threat.
Minimum tillage (also called no-tillage) is a system of farming in which cu·
Itivation is limited to as few
tillage operations as possible. An essential factor in
its success is the use of he·
. rbicides rather than fillag~
00 twX'
to control ~ee~s. Every tl- MIU'JII~J"CAIJQIT~TI.
me the soil IS dlsturbe,d, va·
.

IN
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MANILA, .-Aug. 2, (Reut-·
er).- The
para-mililary
constabulary have mounted an operation on the
central Philippines island of
Mindoro to establish if a
man living in a remote mountain area there is another Japanese lett behind after World War II, miirtary
sources said.
neports or a man who
appeared to be Japanese living with a remote mount·
ain tribe were first received
from a missionary at the
beginning of June. He said
the man, aged abput 65,
was living with a mountain
tribeswoman by whom he
had three children.
He is known only as Mondoka and is believed to be
.Japanese by the Mangyan
U'ibe among whom he is

Haiti, six }'cars acter the
death of uPapa Doe'l, r.lai.
ms to be liberalising itself.
But reports Mark Frankl.
and, his poverty stricken
island still suffers repressIOn, famine and corruption.
Haitj,'s plight
illuminates
the dilemma facing many
developing countries:
can
a small ruling impo"'e the
~n<?tions of the majority
MthOu!: threatening its own
privileges? Or will it be unwilling to try?
PORT-AU-PRINCE:
The spleJldidly named
Dan1'es' Bellegart!e, one time ambassador of Haiti to
Franee, the Vatican
oind
the United Stat;.s, put his
finger on the problem ,in
a book he wrote 40 years
Igo.
Westerners, he complained, always suspect lhe wurst of Haiti. For example
l]oreign writers, generalis:
ing from a few incidents,
often accused Haitians of
being cannibals. This was
quite unfair. Thele had been. E-ellegarde recalled, a
notorious affair of cannihalism in Cze~!1oslovak'iu in
the. 1920s. Ondre Gide had
wr.irt:ten a long article ahout it. But neither Gide n'lT
anyone else supposed this
meant that all Czechs were
calinibals.
The West's prurien:- fa::,c,ination with Haiti.
which
surely has a lot to do wilb
the fact that it became an
independent bJacl< slate in
1804, when most white Illen
saw little "Tong wtth slavery, reached a peak
;n
the 1960's.
People who hardl~' knew
where Hi!.iti was haoj very
likely heal'd of Francois Duvalier, "Papa .Do~ '. the country's
incomprehensibly
sinister ruler. His security
men the Tonto_n Macutes,
wore dark suits and . dark
glasses in inllitataon Clf BetrOn Same.di, the Haitian di"
vinity of death, and would
hire themselves out for private assassinations,
when
they were not busy
With
ldllling-for the government
Throw in voodoo (seen, of
course, as superstition and
magic and no~ as IhE prlln~
itive religion that it also is)
and a novel by GrahalTl Greene, and Haiti's notorif'ly
was complete.
Today, six y·.::ars after Papa Doc's d~ath some people might :;till dod Haiti an
affront to :>ivilisattun. Last
month the new "President
for Life," Jean-OaiJde Iiuvalier, who '"as only
19
when he succeeded his father. was driving back to the
capital in hid Ra.rige Rove.r
from an inopectl00 tOllr of
th.. countryside, when . a

!fiOOl1i'

STRANGE
living in the mount HalCOli v,llage of Banglugan
-which is a seven-day journey on foot.
'
The sources said the area's ·.constabularY commander, Colonel Pedro Lumbres, managed to talk to
the husband of one of the
man's daughters, who also
confirmed the belief that
he was Japanese. Plans arc
now set to send men into
the area to clear it for a
possible helicopter landing.
In 1974 Japanese Lieutenant Hiroo Onoda suddenly appeared on the island of Lubang,
between
Mindoro and Luzon Island
on which Manila is situated. He had been hiding since the end of the war which he believed was continuing.

WORLD
persuaded
to
He was
surrender to the authorities after a team was brought to Japan and is now
married and living in BraZIl.

.

There ha ve been also other reports- none of them
confirmed- of other stragglers around the Philippines. The latest last week
from' red cross officials reo
ported the discovery Of two
apparently ethnic Japanese
living with tribal groups
on the far southern island
of Mindanao.
Government sources said
they believed the two might well be the children of
some Japanese plantation
workers who lived in the
area before the' war and
fled to the mountains at the
time.
r
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youth find8~~~~~~~~~
cave's' art secret
~COMETOTHEFLAVOUROF~
~
CIDNESE BUFFET'
~
.PERTH; Australia.- A tempt at art_
~
~

young
Aboriginal
from
the Perth Museum, Western Australia, has found
a series of prehistoric rock
engravings which help build
up a picture of ancient Aboriginal art in the southwest of Western Australia,
Brian .Blurton. 19. found
the engravings in a cave
near Mandurah, 74 km (46
miles) from Perth, capital
of the State of Western
Australia.
:They show a system of
lines similar to those
at
nevil's Lair Cave, ncar Au.
gusta, 324 km (201 miles)
from Perth, and at KoonaIda, Nullarbor, Plain, 2500
km (1553 miles) from Perth.
21.000
They could
be
years old.
Blurton, who is training
as a ranger under a museum scherne to protect Aboriginal sites in Westem
Australia, ~as one of a
five· member party returning from an insp('ction of
Devail's Lair.
It iocluded the
curator
of
archaeology.
Charles
Dortch, and bne of Thailand's leading authorities
on prehistoric art. Professor Chitra Buabassaya. who
was visiting Australia on
a cultural grant.
Both agreed thaI -I he engravings in the soft coastal' limestonf' Wf'ff':ln i11-

Haiti: Six years after "Papa Doc" death

By Harold E. Dregne
PART II
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"Four new
dairies wUl BY OUR OWN REPORTER
linked to the 'Production.
be· establishl!d at four' dif·
. The factory 'has' a ,retail
ferent centres in the coun·
The milk is 'collected ev· outlet in' Kabul and oite in
try. in near future with ery . morning from the Indi- Baghlan which sell the promilk churning plants for vidual cattle oWners in ducts to tbeir clients direcprod.uction of butter, chee- Baghlan. The milk
vans
tly or th*'ugh other shop!f
ze, . };oghurt, etc", s!lid a collect the oiilk from the who buy wholesale from the.
waitiog farmers
on
the faclory.
.
so~ of the Afghan Dairy
Products, in an interview road side and transfer thThe m~chinery anll equ·
with the daily Kabul Times. -em to the factory after lac- ipment of the factory has
The Afgban Dairy Pro- tometer
checking of the . been imported from Switzducts are presently consu· milk for its density
and - erland, included in the grmed in Baghlan where the purity. On reaching the ant-in·aid of that country.
factory is located and in factory the milk is processThe factory does not own
will ed soon for other produ- any milk cattles and gets
Kabul. The products
also
all its milk requirement fro
. be marketed in Tash· /" ctS.
~urghan in Samangan proThe project i~ the grant- om the
individuals who
vinre after SOme time. Af· in·aid of the Swiss govern- own cows or buffaloes in
ghan Dairy Products pre- ment, the source added.
Baghlan.
sently employs four Swiss
Besides selling. the proThe new factories are plexperts.
ducts in the open markets anned in
four
different
The Afghan Dairy Prod- in Kabul and Baghlan, the parts of the country. The
uct wa~ established on the' factory has also contracted
first of these four factorbasis of a protocol signed for supplying cheese and ies will be buiJt in Baghlan
on 30th October 1974 bet- bulter to the Hotel Inter- and the work on it will beween Afghanistan and Swi- Continental. More similar gin by the end Of the cur:
tzerland, for bolstering the contracts are planned in rent ,year.
fragile economy of the milk futllre.
The source further addcattle 'holders who used to
The factory still has four cd that presently the faemake their living by mea- Swiss experts, two of them tory has 31 local employees
gre amounts obtained from
have specialisation in chee· and four foreign experts
the sale of milk on low pri. sc and buttt'r production, as aforementioned.
ces. The project was also One engineer and one coorThe, milk and other proaimed at acdamatising the dinaior for 1:ener~1 mana- ducts of the factory are
breeders and farmers with gement who works along healthy and void of any elithe modern technics of da- with a local counterpart.
sease o~r genns for which it
iry farming.
.
The marketing of the da- is regularly tested. All the
The project began with iry products is very limited products are first pasturisan initial capital of 200,- becanse the production is ed before they are cleared
000 dollars equivalent to .till low and factory is try- for sale in the market.
470,000 Swiss francs. The ing to caplure the local
The price of the Afghan
project now produces var- market. Once the people
Dairy Products are fixed
ious kinds of cheese, butt- get used to the Mghan by the factory and the reter_ cream, yoghurt, curd
Dairy Products'
cheese, aiJers have no right to raise
.etc. which arc sold at local bulter and other products them on their own
The
markets at reasonable ra- Ihe sale will automatically
prices in Baghlan and Kates.
gn high which is directly bul are the same.

-

•
Lessons learned from desertification experr.ence
DRY CROP LAND THE
LESSON OF NO TILLAGE.
Dryland farming certainly
is one of the most hazardouS kinds of farming. Rainfall varies widely from year Ito year, thunderstorms
bring ntense rans that wasb away the sot, and
hot,
dry winds erode the land
and Jiamage crops. P<otracted drought~ occur from time to time, causing
crop
failures that may continue
for two or more consecutive years and end in financial ruin for the farmer.
A major part of the problem associated with dryland farming is the widespread belief that
droughts
are unusual. They are not.
Six out of ten year's on the
average, will have belownormal rainfall. And tbe od·
ds are good that there will
be an extended drought lasting two or more years, at
least once every 20 to
2S
years.' PlllJlhing for the goto
od years, only, is sure
lead to trouble. In the first
place, no one can yet predict what the weather will
be like next year. And
in
the seCO'lld place, only 40
percent of the years will be
good rainfall years. During
the
, below-normal years,
a bsence of good plant cov·
er increases the IjIlsceptibility of the soil to wind er·
osion. It is then that dust
storms assume their most
destructive character. Dust
bowt conditions in the 1930's illustrate how bad thi·
ngs can bccom(' during a )0ng drought.
The dust bowl
covered
parts of five states in the
sout hern Great Plains. Wind erosion damage was so
great that a mass abando'hl
ment of rams and an exodus of families resulted. Si·
milar abandonments
and
outward migration had followed earlier droughts in
the same area, but nevc'f
before had the tragedy been so great in terms of the
human misery it caused.
The devastation associated
with that drought contribut·
ed stlongly to the impetus
for establishing the U.S.
Service
Soil Conservation
in 1934
Most of the obvious scars
of the dust bowl have been
healed during the intervening years Some of the worst-affected areas, howe vel'
have never recovered even .
though cultivation ceased.
Those areas require expensive treatment to bring them back as productive grasoils
sslandse. All eraded
have lost plant nutrients,
Lacking that substitute,
sometimes reducing significantly their productive po-
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ars in_soft·term credits ov·
er 10-;years to help finance
five' major industriallsadon
projects dl\cided on at the
first .ASEAN summIt in
'Bali: Four of the projects
'- have yet to get off the gr.
ound, however, and there
are doubts :whether all are
still viable because of chan·
ged market conditions.
The trade policies of
the three developed coun·_
tries will also be put under
the miCroscope in the Kua·
la Lumpur meetings with
their prime ministers -who
will first meet informally
together with the five ASEAN heads of government,
and then separately with
the five.
ASEAN leilde'rs have been
strongly critical recentlY
of protectionism against
their products, and wa'JIt tradc barriers eased.
There is sympathy for
the current severe unem·
ployment problems of Australia and New Zealand,
but at least one ASEAN Ieader Prime Minister Lee
Kuan Yew of. Singapore,
believes that it would be
politically unwise and even
dangerous for these deve·
loped nations to indefiniteIy use high-wage, protected
economies
insulated to a
conside'rable extent from
the problems of their neighbours to the north.
The Australian and New
Zealand prime
ruinisters,

-----_
Four 'new dair;y-.farms to be built-sOOD Aboriginal
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PART I
Car 10 the (asl- moving co-

income of "nly $40 aye..
But even thIS would b"
too high for the poorest areas like the nOI thwesr. The
vJllages I visited there along the coast were 1.lving
on a small qllalltl1y of t,sh
caught in ;>rimiUve traps,
mangoes that would soon
COme to an
end
and
relief food frOlD abroad such as flour and oil.

the diillemma of many deverteg.e knocked down a peloping countries.
asant. To the hon'ol' Of ~o
Can a small fulling class
me Western journatllts who
improve the conditions of
had been Invited to accomthe majority without threapany the youn'g DuvaI:cr, ten 109 its OWn pl"i:vIleges?
the president,ial convoy did Or will it only play at devenot even stop.
lopment and keep its privilThe capitat, Port-au- eges and power intact?
Prince, symbolises the nerAnd can the rich countr_
vous rule of .1 rich elite ov- ies and :ilnternational deveier an impoverished major- opment organisations, such
'Drought
had destroyed
ity. The white presidential
as the World Bank, iJnpro\"e
the villager's OW:l crops of
palace in French classical
the condition of Haiti's Or
maize and _nillel. There had
style (two ~arlier palaces anywhere else's poor. if the
been another droughl '" 19were destroyed during rev- Government is unwiJ:ing or 75 and another a few years
olutions) is protected one
unable to do -its 5han·?
before lhat. lIer~ it was
sjde by army barracks and
I'asy' to believe the foreign
on Ihe other Ol' the paller.
Haiti is easily the pourf'- expert in Port--au--Pnnf.·e
headquarters.
st country in the Western
who argued that Olle of Ihe
The ";ch, Iheir day's wc,lk
Hemisphere anti Oil('
of
chief reasOns why most of
done, have cars to take th- the very poorest countries
the peasants were iIIiteratp
em to their well -ploteded
in the world. A few years
was that, Nhlill! almost :III
homes on the cooler hills ago. the American Congress
began school. they left after
around the city. The poor.
worked out it d~f!llitlon of
a year or so because
the
who must stay 011 tiJc flnt
the world's rural poor trj
effort was too gre::t for thland by the sea, live in a
guide its aid - giving Un- eir malnouTlshed bodies dnd
dusty, shabby citv that orf- der every heading - incobrains.
ers only the simplest serv- me, diet, life expectancy
ices. The few slreet signs ;nfant mortality and so on
All the chi,ldre!) '" these
"Ire twisted and rusl,y. The -Haitiis far below even thvillages had the' puffedUnited Nation, has
been
is grim dcf,i:liLion uf pO\·c·
out stomachs' of hunger_
calJed in to "'Jan a system
rly.
l'he men and the women
of g~rbage c"lIection.
were too wre[ched to
be
The city poor often hunA recent report for
IIF'
angry. They coul,l not realgry, for there is terrible
United States -Agcncy
for
ly say who had died starunemployment. BUI the ill- International DEvelopment
vation, for :l~re people do
iterate peasants, who repeaIculaled that the I" was
not anyway exrect to I,ive
resent 80 per ccnt of
the
such lihequality of income
beyond their forli,.
and
population, !)re e\'en hungIhat over 90 per cent
of
almost one-om-five of the
pier. The villages ,in lhe luHaitians have a Per l.ap:ta
chIldren dies at hirth
ckiest areas for example thf!
Artibonirte River valley north of
Port-- au-PrincE'
where rice IS gr')wl1 are sl~
urns compared with' vmages
I
in the rice and of say ThFischbach and
Moore IntE"I'lational Corp, of Ka·
ailand or Vietnam' And a
the
few hours urive from
Transmission Line has mov('d their Kabll) ofcapital, in the !lorth-west.
more than 300,000 people
to Ka,-l"-Char located
next str
are'suffering from a famine
whlich the Government sho~
Police Station Tcll'>phone number
uld have rores~en but didn't.
.
./
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MOVED

High schOOl stud,·,lls ,in
their final exams were 8Sked to write an eassy com~
me'r\ting on 3 famOll~ accusation made hy a fOl'eigner
agaInst a 19lh-<eutury Pre"ident of Halti: "What have you done for this nahon?
There are no s('t!ools any
more, no more industry no
more agricultnre, no J~Ofe
organisation, no more anvthing".
..
It IS not s~lrprising that
th,s !<truck tno close to home and that, a lew days
later, the exammers y,ere
criticised in Ule newspapers
for their "irreverence".
But there would be little
po~nt in writing about Ha·
iti, if the r.ountry .were just·
an aberration, describable
only by a so11t of political

(341)

way,

~~~~ince with a distinctive~~~
He believ.cd more
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AFS. 275 PER PERSON
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CHILDREN UNDER SIX

~

FREE OF CHARGE

~
~

FOR RESERVATlOlII PLEASE CALL
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31851 .. 45 I'X. 20212114
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hmestone caves 10 the~
~
south-west. .
.
(85) I-I
~
The recent discovery .of ~~~~",~?a:
cngrav,ngs on a gramte
outcrop near nolgart showed a similarity to those
found in the Pilbara.
Cave engravings at subThe Gov'~J'nmenL Prindng Press has received
urban Wanncroo, Manduroffer for [hemlc,,1 lor G.P. plales from Mael Co.
ah, Devil's Lair 'and linear
paintings in a rock shelter DM 47,766 to be delivered and insured upto Kabul.
Local and foreign firms. who Can supply at lower
near York 97 km (60 miles) from Perth were simil- price better lerms should come for bidding On August
18 to the authorised commilte~ at the Secretariat Depar to those found at Koonaartment.
3-2
Ida.
The evidence suggested
the influence of the Pilbara
province might have
ext_~~~~2;er~~
ended further south than
was previously thought
and that AboTlginals in the
south-west had begun
to~
evolve their own art forms.
. The Minislry of Inform aiotn and Cultnre has rece
(Auslralian source)
lVed an offer from the market for two vehicles, which
have had good results
in field operalion, for Heral
International Project.
.
PRETORIA. Ang 2, (01'Individual busrnessmen local and forelg'1
firms
Ai -Represenratlves of Ihe
who can supply such vehicles should submit their apfive western U,N S(.'C'ufity
plications to the Servlc~s Department and come
In
Councid membel'; vetserday
person on August 4 at 9 a.m. at the bidding meeting.
\ met South /... ~ri..:an I'rcl1i1C'J'
Securities are required.
,~-2
.Iohn Vorster I,e"e for talks
on Namibia.
~~~~~jiiC?;jii~~o;iiI:~
10
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OFFER

RECEIVED

OF FER

RECEI VED

". 9'CSil"~"_~~"~"ili"""""'1
KULDIP

•

~

Available

fo~ sale

PHOTOCOPY

automatic computonic

copies

01

Roll and sheel system.

fI of dIfferent vanet'es producmg 10 to J 2 copies per minute. Dry and liquid ~
II system,s, Also avaIlable Rolls and sheet papers in sizes for very cheap pnces. '"
fI ~Jth gua~antee and after sale service-suites your economy budget. For fur~~
~ ther mformalton
fide Temor Shahi)

mntact: KULDlP, phone

26748.

Gnlzar Markl't, Kabul, (Jafl
(333) 3-3 ~

••....,.--_..__..__..,..Wfl

OFFER RECEIVED
Zia-ul Haq and
Company offered to supply 36 typewriters machine :;3
cm and 47cm carriages Olivetti madp in Italy With one year guarantee each for
Ars. 24,350 and 28,800.
Local an~ for~ign firms who want to provldl' I he above at lower prices should send their apphcallons to the Secretanat SectiOn of Kabul MuniCIpality and
be present by, August 8, the last date of hidding, tn the Service Department of
Kabul MunIcipality.
(335) 3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
Logistic PurchaSing
Oep, of Mimstry uf l\atiol1 al Defence hilS rec.:'lvcd ,Ill
offer foJ' 30 decll-well
watpr pumps 2. 3 i1lld 4 inches With related (~quipments al total pric-) of
Afs. 4.960.000 from Hajl Moham cd Akber under thl' cc ntract. Individuals, local and forei~n firms who can prov ide the above at lower priCl'
should come a: 10
a.l1I. on August 10, thl: lasl dal"of bidding, to the I.og'slic .'
Purchasing Del', Speollicat ions and prices (,111 be seen ilt the abovE." olfic(·.

./
1336)
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SUBSCRIBE TO FOLKLORE
MAGAZINE
Published in Pashtu, Dart and English languages.
Subscription rates:
Kabul aunu:.1 Als. 70.
Provinces annual Afs. 80.
Foreign with postage six dollars:
Price of one copy Afs. 15.
Subscribers can deposit their subs"rption fees in
the centre and provinces with Ban,!< account No_ 6001
aM send the r~eipts to the Folklore and Literature Department of the Ministry of Information and Cuhnre.
Payment can al~o be madc at the office of the magaz.
3--2
ine.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS

fl
fj

SHOWROOM

3-1

::::o~afhh:t ~a~i;~~t:a~::~I~~-e)l-el(-ek'l-e-'O~O~OJ~~-e)l-eloC-ek'l-e-k'l~O~O~~QoQ~-e)l-el(-ek'l~'O~O~OOQoQ~-e)l-el(-ek'loQo'O~O~OO~~_eI
in a most 'Iramatic

The cave at Mandurah
had tieen known for some~
time and had been examin-~
ed by archaeologists from
the museum and the Univ,~
ersity of Western AustraI'~
ia. Dortch said.
The latest engravings,~
which were in a pit-like ch-~
amber separated from the~
main cave by a steep lime.~
stone slide, added to eVid.~
ence Ihat the lower south-~
west was a separate
art~

RECEI ED
Banal ConstructIOn
Unit has rec,>lvcd an offer fOI- 475 Items spare parts of
two loaders and one squat or vehicles _,I total price of US$-I 5,614.31, ClF Kabul,
includillg jnsurallce
from the Fiat Aliz Cpmpan}. Lot" aJ and foreilln flr"'s
who
want to supply the same allower price should eO'''e by August 15 t;' the
l1anai
Constructiou at Yakaloot. List and specifications !'an be :teen and seCUrities are
required.
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SCOUTS
LEAVE FOR
JAMBOREE
,
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakht.
ar) -A group of 41 Afghan scouts left for Iran by
bus yesterday afternoon to
partiCIpate 10 the scouts
Jamboree m Iran

,
A source of the Afgharustan Scout
Orgamsation
s....d that on the UlvitatIO'D
, of the Iran Scout Orgam...
atlon \he Afghan
scouts
along with ASIBn and Pa·
clflC regIOn scouts Will parhc.pate at the Jamboree
whIch IS scheduled to be
held 10 Ncshapour from August five to 13
A

~roup

nf Afghan <couts pnor theIT departure for Iran

The source added that
the Afghan scouts WIll also
hold talks w.th thc concerned scout organtsatlOns and

•
ry rna rked scout centres
50th Chinese a r,ny annr,versa
PEKING, Aug 2, (DPA)
-Chma marked tbe 50th
anniversary of the found109 of Ihe Peoples LiberatIOn Army With calls fill
a speedmg up of modernlS'
atlOn of the armed forces
and a warnmg of the threat
of a new world war
Jomt ed.tonals In the
COmmu11lst
party
org.lfi
"Peoples Dally", the Ideo·
logical organ "Red Flag",
and the "L.beratlOn Army
Daily also I'mphaslsed tho
at .1 strength~01ng of China s armed forces were 011
ly for defenSive purposes
Pckll1g had no he~cmon](
or superpower ambItIOns
The edltonals PlIlphasls
<'d "our principle I~
We
will not ~Ittack unless we
are attacked If we arc attacked, we will
certamly
counter-attack"

Speakmg at a mass rally
here Sunday Defence ,.Mim·
ster Yeh Chlen-Ymg urged
the people to "se1Ze every
moment and speed up the
efforts to strengthen army
bUIlding, mlhlla bUilding,
peoples defence, scientifIC
I esearch 10 nahonal
deren·
ce, and producllon by defence mdustncs"
Party
ChaIrman
Hua
Kuo-Feng and the rehab.htated vIce Chairman and
Chief of the General Staff
of the Peoples LIberation
AmlY, Teng HSlao-Pmg,
were at the rally attended
hy 10000 people
Yeh Said
"our
army's
modernlsallOn calls for po
werful ground, naval, and
~1I1 forces,
and modern ar
mS and eqUipment, IOcludmg gUided mlssllc~g anrl nu
clear weapons"

White repression continues
in Soweto; 1 killed in fire
LONDON, Aug 2, (Tass,
Reuter) A situation IS
I apldly developing m
Soweto and other black town·
ships m South Afllca where
the authOllty of the Vorstl" rpgont' tan only he exerCised WIth bullets and tear·
gas Schools In many town
ships an" no longer fanc
tlonmg I hC' studl'nts al ('
hoycottlng the schools uo
ttl theIr demand IS met 'that the mfenor system of
Banlu education he ilhoh-

Sam of Son
being hunted
for slaughter
NEW YORK,
Aug
2,
(Heuter) - ODe 01 the biggest manhunt IS 011 1h New
Yor k as Stacy MoskoVJtz,
the 13th vlcLJm 01 "a psycopathlc
killer
mcknamed
Son 01 sam', died 10 hos
pltal hClc yestClday
'I he 2U-yeal old New York
woman was shot III a love. sLane Ul Urooklyn Sunday With a companIOn, Robert VlOlaote, also 2U
rhey were the kjller's
121h and 131h v.ctlms aod
Stacy was the SIxth to have
dlt'd IfI lhc ullacks A mas
sive manhunt to catch the
kdlci IS underway
A hospItal spokesman sa
Id she uJed at 522 P m
local tIme (2230 GMT) artCI ('Ight haUl S SUI gery for
wounds In thc head and
neck caused by 44 c.:allbrc
bullets from a bulldog challt'r I cvolvCJ
Doctors saJd Violante was
cxpt:ctcd to
~urvlve
!.lut
he has lost the SIght of
unc eye and may lose the
SIght of the other
Inc Sunday mormng at
tack was hiS first In Brook
lyn and,s 10 mIles (16 kmS)
from the Queens and Bronx
nClghbourhoods where he
has traIled hiS VIctIms SlnO' hiS first mUlder on Ju
Iy 29, 1976
l.pped off 11. a phone
cIIIl f.oll1 1111' kjller him·
sell thai hI' would stnkl'
next 10 the baYSIde area of
BrooWyn, police had cruls,
cd by only a few mlhutes
hcfO! e the shootings erup
ted Itt a secluded lane

shed Many school boards
have ceased lo operate as
the Afncan board members
have reSIgned 111 Iesponse
to ultImatums from
the
Afncan students
Somb weeks ago the So
welo urban Bantu toum II
membel s also reSigned af
tcr recclvlng an ultimatum
flom lhe students,
who
say the Afncans must rca
se to cooperate In then
own enslavement by serv
109 on segregated and ethnrtally ulvlded government
hnards
In Its plate Cmel ged a
comnll ttcc of ten, compnsmg leadmg clh?ens of 50welo, men and WOmen Wlth
a long rccord Of OPPOSltlO1I
10 apartheId
The consCIOusness of th
CJr power IS spreadmg amongst all sectIOns of the
black people, and what we
are' witnesSing .today IS mass
support of various forms
of strllggle prompted by the
SlluatlOn as It develops
fhe mOOd of the people
T1ses With the danger and
harassment to which they
arc subjected, and there
1S no sIgn of thpIr milltan
cy belllg exhausted
after
e.tlmost contmuous reslstan
ce smce the fatal shootmgs
hy the pohce On lune 16,
1976
Meanwhile
IlOl
polJce
,hot dead a black demonstrator yesterday as ViolenCe erupted agaJD m the
tUI bulenl black
township
Of Soweto, near JohannesbUlg
A pohce spokesm an saId
they fIred at close lange
JIlto a crowd of stone-throw·
109 youths One fell dead of
shotgun wounds and anothel was lOjured
The spokesman said
The k.llmg was the third
III four days of confronta·
tlon between white authontICS and tbe nuhtant blacks
m the tOWOShlp, South Af
fica's biggest nucJeu~ of
black actiVism
(ORR ECI'JON
In yestel day's Issue of
The Kabul Times In the news Jtem
Congratulatory
Telegram" please read Ku,t Furgler as PreSIdent of
the SWISS Canfederation

He also warned of the
threat of a new world war
"At present, the SovIet Un
Ion and the United States
arc locked III an Increasmgly fierce struggle and a
world war Will break 0111
one day
"We must clearly recogmsC thiS SItuation, keep war
10 !,Jund," addmg that
.n
the event of foreign aggresSIon "we can certainly WIpe
out the enemy resolutely,
thoroughly wholly, and co
mpletely "
LIke Monday's editOrials
Yeh also dealt wltb the
Taiwan Issue, saymg
the
1 aiWan "IS an mahenable
part 01 Chrna and when and
how to lIbcrate It IS Chma's
Illternal affair. In whIch no
one has the right to mter·
tCle
The mInister's remarks
were echoed by the edJtOlJals
The ChlDese leadership,
WIth Hua, Yeh, and Geng,
m the forefront were given
a "prolonged standing ov·
atlon' at the rally 111 the
"Great Hall of the Peopie', thf." offfcial
Chtnest'
news agency "Hsmhua" rf'porh'd
The agency only named
the three m{"n, glVlIlg thclI
posts m full
ObserVl'l s said Ihls mad('
clear that the three form
the nucleus IIf the leadelshIp Teng was rehablhta·
led len days ago

The scouts were seen off
by the VlCe·Presldent and
some members of the Afghanistan Scout Organisatl'
on

LUSAKA, Aug 2, (Reut.
er) - The headqual ters ,n
Lusaka of RhodeSIan NalNkomo's
JOnalist Joshua
Zapu (Z.mbab've Afrocan
Peoples UnIOn) came und.,rocket f'Te eally Sunday
but there were no casualtIes
a Zapu spokeaman sald
He deilled ear1wr repolIs that bomhs had exploded
In the Zimbaowe house I headquarters and saId they
were "false and malJClous
Nkomo was not 10 Lusaka at the time of the explosJlOns He is VIsltlOg Cuba
seckmg
arms
WIth
whIch
10
Int~
nSlfy the W1deOlng
bush
war beIng wal(ed by Zapu
and Zanu \Zlmi:>abwe AII'Ican Nallonal Un'on) guerrillas to brmg down whltc
mIllorlty rule In RhodeSia
"At 0045 hours Sunday a
rocket attack was launched
on ZImbabwe house Altogether, three locket
shMs
were fli"ed frum POSI t lOllS
outSIde the premISes of Z,
mbabwe house,' the Zapu
spokesman 5810 In a slatelnept.
Zimbabwe house, a Cinc• storey bungalow In a fen• ced compund, IS located al
J

The EconomIc and SOCIal
CounCil
condemned enmJ'
nal armed provocations and
acts of aggreSSIon by the
Rhode~lan raCialists
against the sovereign African
states and urged the lilt·
crnatlonal commumty
to
give fmantlal, technIcal and
malenal aSSistance to lhe
VictIms of the raCialist aggressIOn
DelegatIons of the sOCIa
IJst countrlcs stressed that
It IS monopoly companies
i.llld governments of those
countnes which give various aJd to the racJaltst regImes and thus
encourage
them to continue
aggres
slve actIOns that are respo
nSlble for economic diffICulties caused III Afncan
countnes by acls of Rho
desla's aggressIOn
Delegates of SOCialist and
developlOg countfles stres
sed In their speeches that
the peoples of the Sou
th of Afnca arc at the fo
refront of the struggle agalOst apartheid, colollJalJsm
and raCialism and enjoy so
IIdaTlty
of all democratIc
forces pressing for IJqUlda
tlan of the last seals of

ANKARA, Aug 2, (Reu·
ter) Conservative
Pre·
mler Suleyman Demirel
won a confidence vote in
parliament yesterday for a
shaky, faction...ent nghtist
coalitIOn, putting at least a
temporary end to a twomonth crisis over who is
gomg to goverD Turkey
Government supporters
111 the public
gallery scuffled WIth pobce, causing a
] 5-m'inute recess, after the
natIOnal assembly voted 229
to 219 for a three-party coahlton under Demlrel

It IS led by

pohtlclans
who governed for 26 mono
ths unttl an m.conclusive
electIon on June 5, and some members of Demirel's
oW'n Justice Party VOiced
fears that renewed nght·
wmg coabtlon would
fall
to cope with pressing econ·
oomlc and pohtlcal
probBut - WIth the exceptIon
lems
of one member who did not
take part III yesterday's vo·
te-they stayed in' line to
confirm the government 10
office
The coa1ltul'l1 was paraly\ sed by mternal diVisions

when It las held nffice,
biggest Party lead e short·
Demirel cntics would ra- lived minnrity govel'l1ment
ther see his Justice Party after the elections but It
join forces with opposition wa,a -toppled on Its' first at·
leader Bulent Ecevlt's So- te~t to secure a vote of
oal Democratic
Repubhc- confIdence Demirel rallied
an People's Party
(RPP), righllst parties against It
the biggest in parliament
Ecevit later offered a
smce the Juoe elections, It 'Grand Coahtton'-an emertTl cd 10 vam to form 8 go- geoey alliance of his and
vernme:nt
DemJrel's partIes But De·
mirel had already reached
A foreIgn exchange shor· agreement With Tlght·wing
tage has forced suspensIOn partners to renew their
of payments for most 1m· coahtiO'D
ports for more than three
HIS alhes and deputy pro
months Businessmen
are emn~rs are IslamiC nation.
anXIOusly watchmg dwrnd· alist Necmettin Erbakan,
bng stocks
head of the Nahonal Salvation Party (NSP), and ul.
The government
also
must check pohlJcal Viol· t, a·Blghtlst Alpaslan Tur.
ence which has taken more kes, leader of the NatIonalist Movement Party (NMP)
than 125 hves thIS year,
Lack of progress towards a settlement of the Cy·
prus Issue IS damaging Tur.
key's relations WIth ItS NATO allies and causmg the
US 10 mamtain hmlts on
arms credits to thiS country
Demlrel, 53, who has a
LONDON, Aug, 2, (Rereputation as a master of uter) - A Bntish AIrways
practical pQhtu:s, has led Jumbo Jet carrymg 399 pafour Turkish governments ssengers made an emergsioce the fITst lime he beca· ency landing here last mme premlCr m 1965
ght after losing a tyre and
EC'Cvll, as head of the part of lis
undercarnage
SOOn after take-off, airport
of-hclals said,
The Boemg 727, bound
said there was lIttle s.gn of for Austraha V18 Bahram,
lost the tyre as It lifted off
destructIon,
two
Last January, one of from Heathrow and
Nkomo's top ml11l:ary and panels fell off as It climhed
over London
politIcal aIdes Jason Moyo
was killed when a
pal cei
After clrcJong the
E'llg.
bomb exploded at Zapu of- Josh Channel to use up fnel,
fICes m central Lusaka, whthe Jet landed safely
llch have SinCe bep~ abandoThe panels, measunng
ned
three feet by four feet
Obserers said It lVas the (one metre by one
pomt
flfst lime Zapu had alleged two metres), feU mto gar·
that Its enemIes had taken dens III the town of Weyto the streets of Lusaka to bridge, South of
London,
attack the Organlsalton
but no one was hurt, police
said

British Jumbo
saved from
disaster

Bomb attack at Nkomo's Lusaka office

ECOSOC to help states
target ofRhodesia attack
GENEVA, Aug 2, (Tass)
-The UOIted Nations Economic and SOCial Council
(ECOSOC) at ItS regul<lJ' se·
s.slon undcl way here adopted IcsolulJons on. assistance to Mozambique, Botswana and Lethoso that suff
ered from the mlhtary and
cconomlc 'tggresSlOn by the
Hhodeslan Illegal
raCialist
regIme

Demirel wins contidence vote ;cr,isiseI1Qs

colomahsm and raCIalism In
the AfJ lean continent
The sesSion
condemned
Impenallsts' attempts to
suppress the nahonal
libp,ratlon movement and arrpsl thc process of progressive transformations In lib·
('ratpd Afncan countries

U-2 spy plane
pi lot Powers
killed in
copter crash
LOS ANGLLES, Aug
2,
(Reuler) 1I10OCIS
Gary
Powers, the Amp."lcan U-~
spy' plaoe pIlot shot down
over the SOviet Umon
In
an l!J1cldent which led
to
the break-'Ip of tbe 1960
sumnut conference, \Vas kl·
lied yetserday In a hehcopter crash hp.re
Powers, released In a swap fOJ master-spy Rudolf
Abel, was kIlled when the
hehcopter he p loted fOI a
local televllsJon statIOn s \\ eather servlce ran OUt
{Jf
fuel and crashed In
on
empty held
HIS co-pIlot was also kl
lied In the crash
Powers, 47 made Wu tid·
Wide headllfi~s \Vh(;"
hiS
spy plane was sbot down
over the Sov.let UOJon while oJ} a reconnalssance miSS·
IOn for the Central Intelh·
gence Agency (CIA)
The Incldellt wrecked a
blg power SUmlTl1t III Pans
between the Un.tad States
and the SovIet Umor. alonll
IVltb Britain and France

a Junction of two dlft roa·
ds l!J1 a Lusaka suburb
"The first shot exploded
on failure 10 penelrate the
eoncerte wall bur the wave
of the explOSIOn broke
a
few Window pa nPs whlie the
other shots lell well WIde of
our bUIldings W1t~ slIght damage to the roof ot a nellghbour's hOllse," the spokesman added
Earher reports said bombs had badly damaged I he
bUIldIng, but eyew.tnesses

Restrictions, non-tariff
barriers impede trade growth
WASHINGTON, Aug
2,
(AFP) - An merease
111
ImpOrt restf)ctlOns and non
-tariff barners te, trade
has Impeded the growth of
mter national commerce SlnCe the 1974-75 recesswn
the Internatlondl Monetary
Fund saId yesterday
An IMF reporl cited eVld.
ence of f1smg plotecllomst
Pi essures although the volume of world trade rose by
1 1 per cent last year after
<t 45 pCr cent dedme
In
1975
Seleehve Import controls
were apphed by several 111dustTlal countnes last year,
lit said TIus Wad an indirect fonn of protectlonlc.;m
In the texhle sector, Prance, Brltam and West Germany had Jmposed restllct
Ions on Imports trom developmg counll'Jles, It said
Quotas had ber"n mtrollU
ced by the Un'ted Stales
for ,mports of specIalty steels and meat
Japan tnt! oduced r c~ulat
Ions requl1 mg prIOr notlfi,.
ratIOn of any silk ImpOl ts
But IOdustnallsed. counlr'Ies were not alone lJl t,llung
such measures, Ihe report
saId
A great nU"";1b,. of developmg cour ies mtroduced
new Impol ( restnd wn, Idst year
BraZil suspended ImjJorts
of a whole range of Jtcms
Peru lfntrolJuted lllcr€,as·
Ingly restrll lave measures
BohV1lJl :tpplled a surtax
of three per cent on mOoSl
Imports and Implemeuted iI
sharper JIlCrease In dutces
on luxury goods, Indonesia
claimed down a surtax of
200 to 300 fler cellt on som~
categories (If steel and Iron
Pakistan mtroduced a su·
etax of 10 per ceot for most Imports
The report said prior to Import depOSit sC".hcmcs were
IIlcreasmgly used last year
to deter purchases abroad
The most SCrlOus case was
the 50 per epnl depOSIt who
.eh Itahan lmpDrteTS had to
pay from May 1976
The
f~nds had to be deposlllll1
wilh the central Bank whic.h
served no In trest 00 these
depoSits
The IMF "aid lhat Ihe ro:
latively brisk expansion of
world trade last yea.. pro,
hably prevented 0 further

spread of protp.ctlOnist measures of thIS I(lmd
But the Ieport said thai
current practices were remote from the tl e,ld lowards
Increased lIberalJ5atJol\
of
trade and payments whIch
marked Ihe post -war pelIOd up to lhe 1974-75 rt~
ceSSIOn

The Jet was over Frank·
furt, West Germany, when
the p.lot_ who had not reahsed what had happened,
was told to return 10 Heathrow
It was expected to contlnuc Its journey after rep.
aJrs An airline spokesman
said It was probable that
the tyre feU off after bounClllg agamst the wheel ho·
osmg and the damaged panels feU off ,soon after

DESERTIFICATION
(Contmued from page 2)
control Sometimes, however, there Simply IS no poss.blhty Of provldlOg adequate plant cover Then It becomes necessary to resort
to speCIal treatments such
as spraymg asphalt on saRd dunes to stablhze the surface until grasses, shrubs,
or trees can he established
SALINITY AND WATERLOGGING AND THE MINIMAL LEACHING LESSON Waterlogging and sal·
InlzatlOn arc the twm eVils

VANCE
(Contmued from page 1)
al from Sma. and the Golan He.ghls to hnes close
to the 1967 hnes, the hold
109 of a referendum on the
West Bank of the River
Jordan to determme ItS fulure, and the statIOning of
UOIted Nallons troops III
South Lebanon
Egypt sees Vance's SIX'
natloll Middle East tOllr as
one of the factors which
could deCIde whether tho
ere Will be a f,fth Arab-Israeli war
And Egypllan thlOk1Og on
the Middle East IS domma
ted by a convJchon among
officIals from PreSident Sa·
dat downwards, that 99 per
cent of the cards for ape·
aceful settlement arc held
by Washmgton
Egypt's bas,c posillon IS
lhat Israel must Withdraw
to ItS 1967 borders and give
the Palestinians their "legItimate fIghts" 10 exchange
Egypt would sIgn a peaC('
In'aty WIth Israel
Isral'l has already ",dlcat cd It IS prepared to WIth.
draw Virtually to the 19(;7
borders 'n the Smal but It
ha~ saId It would conSIder
the creatIOn Of a Palestln
lall state On the Wesl
Bank a "mortal blQw"

of IrTlgatIon agTlculture In
the Umted States, a rap,d
expansIOn of IfrlgatIon 10
the aTld West began around
the begmnmg of the 20tb
century I'llihally, httle thought was given to the char.
acter of tbe land or to the
need for drainage, and rna-st of the settlers had had
no prevIous experience WI.
th Irngahon As a consequence dramed solis were IrrIgated because they occupIed low-Iymg level areas
dralfiage problem, water ta
bles rose, III the absence of
a drainage system,
when
eXceSSive IrrJgation water
was applied Irngators evcrywhere apparently share a
SImilar phIlosophy' If a httle
water IS good, more IS better IneVitably that leads to
ovcr-lrngatlOn as long as
the water supply lasts and
water costs are Jow

SOMALIA
(::.antmued from page 1)
and armoured cal s and the
Somali SIde has reported 33
EthiopIan lanks and 30 aircraft OUt of aetlPll
The ffilLitary SOUlces said
,t Was qUite posslbl~
that
aenal combat had taken pl_
ace when Somal) jets were
sent to Intercept EthIOPIan
Jets
The dlplomabic observers
saId the heavy flghtlllg m
the 1D0unta/J1s and the apparent use of aIr Dower Indlcated thot , Jong and custly Ethiopian operatoo Would be eaJled for 10 clear
the mountainous region and
push on to restore govern~
ment control In the desert
Somaha has, however, mao
IntaIned that ItS fOI ces have
not elOssed the Elhloplan
border and s<Old the only
aertal engageme!Jt so fal
had taken place over Somal, territory,

The skies will be clear all
over the country dunng next
24 hours
Kaltul Temperature'
Max tomorrow + 35C

,
I
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U.S., Egypt propose

A"rab-Israel foreign
.
.'
mInisters meet
ALEXANDRIA, Aug 3, tUlnmg to be the "naturt'
(Reuter, DPA) - The Un,· of peace' rather than the
ted Slates and Egypt yes- ISSUCS of Palestmian
rep'
terday proposed a summIt IescntatlOn and the future
of Arab-IsraeJo foreIgn mI' of the Palestlmon state on
nisters in the US to pave the West Bank
the way for a' resumption
Israel IS seekml( dlplomof Middle East peace talks atlc recogmtlOn open bar·
In Geneva, Amencan Secr· ders and trade exchanges
etary of State Cyrus Vance alO'l1g wllh the peace pact
announced
While Sadat has mdicated
Earlier Vance and Egy· vasl flexlblhty on thiS ,s·
phan Foreign ¥m.sler Is· sue of late; hiS last pubhc
mail Fahmy met here y<!S- statements saId that such
terday for an 80
mmute rl'latlons
could
develop
tete·a·tete diSCUSSions on 'automatically' after the pe·
how to 'reconvene the Ge- ace pact IS SIgned he has
neva Middle East conferen- lefused that such deman·
ce
uS b(' IIlmposcd' before
The fact that contrary to hand by the IsraelIS
the onginal schedule the
Accordmg to the Egypt.
meetmg was held throu· I3n sourCl'S mcanwhlle, a
ghout WIthout aides, 1S seen II rc latlve understanding frhereby pohtical observers Om the Amencan SIde on
a. mdu:atlng the dehcate thl' Paleshmo'll Issue IS
nature Of the negotiations
caUSlOt:t relatIve
sahsfactlon"
mmstThe offlc,al Egyptian neThe two fore.gn
ers also canceUed a press ws agency MENA reported
meanwhile that
accordln~
conference
Neither the Egyptian
10 US sources the US was
nor the
AmerIcan
Sides 1lltcrested In pressJn~ tht"
have made any statements Palestimans to form a govsince Vance's opening th
rrnment 111 eXile J'Jl order
ree-hour talk ,n Egypt Mon
to overcome Israeli objcC
tlOns On Palestlman repreday night with PreSident
Anwar Sadat, most of who sentatIOn and
cooperation
Ich was also m camera
With the Paleshman Llber
However Vance's
spok· atlon DrgamsatlOn (PLO)
esman IS scheduled to rna·
The Fahmy-Vance tete·
ke a statement III the early a-tete thIs.... morrung was-..l!!:.afternoon as the working eceded by separate workmg
sess.ons of both foreIgn
lunch w.U be proceedmg
delehetween Vance aod Fah· rml1lsters With IhplI
my at the EgyptIan foreign ~atlons
Vance was expected to
nliOistcrs seaSIde cabin
Egyphan War
Mmlster wmd up hIS Ialks here last
General Abdel Gham
1:1 IIIght, gomg to Lphanon thGamassy and the parham- IS mornmg and after a SIX
entary speaker Zayed Md' hours stay th£'rp flv on to
rei are also attendJOg the Damascus
worklllp; luncheon, accord
In Be.rul he w.1I have
ing to Egvptlan mformatlon t,Ilks on posslhle Lebanese
JMrtlclpatlOn In Geneva and
media
Y"ste, day's talks
belw
Ihe pOSSlhlhty of statlomng
('en the AmerIcan and E.g-UllIted NatIOns lroops alyptlan Sides arc de~lgnrd ong lhe Lebanese Israel bo
for a detaIled dISCUSSion of rrler
the outlines hi oached III
Accorclmg to another re
Monday nIght's meetl'l1g be· port the first round of talIween Vance and Sadat
1<5 between US Secretary
The outcome IS to go be· of State and Egyptian lefOl e lhe second roulld be
dders O'n revIVing
Middle
tween Vance and Sadat East peace talks has been
Inst night
ht'xtreme)y warm, very frAccordl11g to Egyploan Ultful, very helpful', a US
sources as the diSCUSSIOns spokesman said yesterday
ploceeded yesterday the
Vance conferred for th
focal pOint of difference IS
rec hours With
PreSident

Ruling coalition awaits
victory in Syrian _election
DAMASCUS, Aug 3, (Reuter) Results due
la~t
mght ID the Sfrlan general
elecbon are expel·ted
tl)
gllve a new mandat~ to the
rulmg flve- party Nationa'
ProgreSSive Frollt lNPF)
which 'IIi dominated hy the
Arab Baath Soe.ahst Party
VolUlg began Monday bllt
was continued
yesterday
because Insulhetent ballol.
had been cast when polhng
ended Sunday mght .
Under eleetotal regulatIons polhng '6 extended 11
Ihe turnout IS under 51 per
cent on the f>rat day lnfolmed sources said the percentage of voters m eerlam
al eas ranged from 20 to 40
per cent Monday prompa,;ng
the authontles to exten J
polhng fOr a t urthel seven
hours yesterday
InterIOr Mmlster Adnan
Dabbagb lold reporters that specIal commIttees began
counting votes .mmedlately
after polling ended at 11,)0
GMT yesterday and an clllelal announcement 01 I esults 15 expected anytIme
The e"tenslon was not
expected to affect the pos.·

lion of the Arab Baath Scc"allst Party
The NPF leecl\cd a boost
Monday when 31 of ItS candidates, 1II1cludlllg one wo..
man, were elecwl1 unoppos·
cd after theIT Tlvals wlthdI ew at the last mmulp
The front held 12 I of the
195-seats 111 thc outgomg
s,ngle-house
parllamellt
Syrian parhamClIfS last lOI
four years mHl about tWII
mllhon people ale enhUed
to vote
BANGKOK, Aug 3, (Reuter).- Twenty-sIx people
were kIlled yesterday when Cambodian forces atta·
eked two v~llages In eastern
Thalland, an army spokesman saId
He s....d the Khmer Ro
uge soldiers fll'S[ attacked
the Sa-Ngne Village
m
Tapraya distrIct near
the
CambodIan border, kilhng
14 people lJ1~lu(!Ing a bordo
el patrol policeman
Twelve morl'
VIllagers
were killed during an attack at the neighbounng village of Sarllochanang,
he
sSld

Anwar Sadat at the slart 'of
a six-nation tour Illtended
to bnng about a resumpt.On of the negotIations m
Geneva
The two men met agam
yesterday
State Department spokesman Hodd.ng Carter, who
reported the
encouragmg
start, said Vance might return to Egypt for further
talks
Vance sald It would seem
useful, that pOSSlblhty mi'
ght come Into play
Carter
told reporters
But he ruled Ollt any poSSlblhty of Vance gettmgII1volved 10 Klssll1ger-style
shuttle diplomacy
Vance, who IS vlsltI'ng fa·
ur other Arab countnes
and Israel later 10 lhe tnp
got down to conSiderIng
procedural and othcr obsta
des to the conference. du
rIng talks WIth EgyptIan
ForeIgn
Mmlster
IsmaIl
Fahml
Vance was also present·
lI1g US proposals, details of
which have not yet emerged although the Amencans
have stressed they ar{" not
t ahhog a plan
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Syria ,PLO
discuss
future
,
Arab.:lsraeli
settlement

South Africa's secret
•
agents work r,n Soweto

BEIRUT, Aug 3 (Reuler) - Syna was •eported
here yesterday to be makIng common cause With the
Palestine commandos On
the shape of aDy Arab-lsraeh settlement- and 10 be
endorsmg Ideas
which
Israel lejects On two VItal
lSSUes
The present peate mIssIOn to the Middle East
by US Secrelary of State
Cyrus Vance- now In
Egypt- - would be com"hcated If the report m the
weIl·mfonned BeIrut ne·
wspaper Al Anwar proves
correct
The paper said Syna and
th,' commando
movement
had reached a wntten a~
reement calhng for (j) a'll
mdependent
PaleshOlan
<lelegatlon at any resumed
Geneva Arab-Israeh peace I
'Conference and (2) an Inde
pendent Paiestllllan
state
111 the West Bank of Jord,1O
:and Gn1.a str1p
Israel rejects both Ideas
SADAT la~t February pr
oposed that a Palestlman
cnl1ty be formed WIth
a
11J11( to Jordun before a rl;'sumptlOli oJ
the Geneva
'Conference
Recently he suggested
tltnt tilt' PLO form a pro
vislorhil gavel nmrnt In ex.Ie to supe. sede 'he PLO
Itself
a

...

Multi-billion dollars
lending pool planned
WASHINGTON,
Aug 3.
(Reuter) -A speCIal multibillion dollars fund to help
nahons With severe balance of payments
problems
could be set up In two weC'o
ks If the donor countnrs
agree on ItS filial deta.ls
thiS
weekend,
monf?tary
sources said yesterday
Fmance mmlsters of Ih«
world's richest
countflcs
meet Pans on Saturday to
diSCUSS the new lendIng
pool whIch was codorsed
by the InternatIOnal
Mo·
netary Fund IIMFI III Ap-

TIl
The sources saId lht' pool.
dubbed the "Wltteveen Fa·
<Ihty" after IMF managmg
dIrector Johannes WlttevI'en, could be estabhsned
before the IMF board takes Its annual two-week re
(ess In mid-August
They saId Wltteveen cal·
led 111 order to put the flllal touches to the fund whIch IS to be fill anced by IMF
members made up of west
f'rn natlOl1s With strong cur
lenCies and major OIl-prod·
uclng counlncs
The Fund IS nOw cxp('ct
,'d to start at .Ibout I I 7
billion dollars- hut could
rise If addlttonal crcdllOl S
JOIn In lat<"r
At pr~srnt WIlle\ p('n s
ong:lOal taTgel of 16 1.11111011
clnllors WIll nol he l11el
SaudI ArabIa and the UnlI~d States are likely
10
1)1' thl' largest ponors but
til(' amount of mdlvulual
contrlbuttons will be
Oil('
of the Pans meetmg's l11a
jOf tOPICS
Saud. Arabia has been
WIdely reported as WIlling
to contribute up to 25 b.1
lion dollars
Major contllhutlOJlS arp
also expected from Japan
West Germany _aod SWill
prland SWltz~land IS not
an IMF member but has
II adllJonally baclICd
lend109 programmes such as
lhe Wltteveen Faclhty
Canada, BelgIum and HoIland arc also hkely donors
Bntaln, France and pOSSIbly Italy are seen as prospectl~e future
contributors
but It IS unhkely they WIll
be dIrectly represented In
Pans, the sources said

PRICE AFS •

KUWait, Ven('zuela, II an,
and Ihe Unrted Arab EUIITates (UAE) are the likely
dOllOrs from among th(' 011
producmg states
Rut some mdustflal na
llous me said to favour 01
somewhat lower Iate of 111
1eresl to offset a mOrl' 11<1
lJld Investment
A consensus on the haslr
terms of the FaCIlity and
on the conditIOns for borroWIll~ have
been
largely
I eachI'd fhe I'aclhty, as
1hIn,gs \low stand, wou ld
he 10 place for an mltlal
t wo-yc.lr penod ami thp.
status would bl' levJcwed
later
BEIRUT, \ug 2, (AHI
-PalestJman leader yasser
Arafat confered hel e yesterday With PI eSldent Elias
SarkiS.
rt was the hrst meellng
belween the tv-Io smc~ pi ans went Iinto effect over the
weekend to control Palest·
lilian guernllas presence In
Lebanon

JOHANNESBURG,
Aug
3, (Reuter) - An agent from South "fnca's controvers1al I1Otelhgen4'e serVJce,
lhe Bureau for Slate Security (BOSS), op'ned
f"re
when he came under atta(k
m the troubled black township of SDWETO yesterday,
pohce saId
Some repons said a youth was wounded 10 the IncIdent and a polu:e spokesman ad1I1lltted thiS '" as poSSible The sDOk~sman also
saId poh<:e had used tear

Demonstrators
block access
to nuclear
bui lding site
PARIS
Aug 3, (DPA)
-About 100 anll nuclear
power demonstrators yes
terday blocked an aCcess
road to a nuclear power pl·
ant Site ncar Saint Alhan
In the Bhone Valley
The demonstratIOn made
It clear that envlfonrnentalists 31 (' determmed to
keep up tht'lr campaign
agalllst atomic power fo)10wlOg bloody clashes w.th
pohce last weekcnd at the
site of the suppr pheniX fast
breeder reactor nrar Creys
RhMalvllle, also 10 th~
one Valley
Four hcavy water Icae
tors With a capac.ty of I 300
megawatts each are to be
bullf at the sIte hlockadNl
yesterday
The protesters claImed
that start of construdlon
al the sIte waS Illegal be
cause thp rf'sults of an 111qUlry had not \« t bC'f'n dcc·
lared
They sa'd the\, II OU Id co
ot Illue the blockade unfll
I he Prefecl. \\ ho led
thl'
pollee actIOn at CrE'vc;;-Ma
wac;;
lVlce at thr w(,E'kend
wIIJlllg to meet them pohrr
reported no IOCldents

WASHINGI'O~. Aug,
2
(AFP) - An elgbt-membe;
US military miSSion
WIll
leave for Khal toum to ass·
ess Sudan's needs of Amer·
Ican arms, a state department spokesman saId here yesterday
The miSSion, representlllg
all three bl anches of the
armed forces and 'to
be
headed by Gen Joseph Jaggers, .s schedoled to spend
about three weeks ,n SudaD, the spoke,man sdded

Both SOWC10 s policE'
ch.ef, Brigadier Jan Vlssel
and ThIs deputy
blLg"d.er
Jan Gerber, confllmed sepal ately to Reute;s Ihat the
man lIlvolved 1n the meld.
ent was a noss agent and
that he was whIte but they
would not name hIm
He fired th tee shols and
drove away
The evemng new!=>paper,
the Star, s....d a YOllth II as
admItted to hospllal With
a bullel wound after
the
mCldent Pohee saId It was
pOSSIble thal one youth "ho
was mJured yesterday nad
been In the VICIOlty at thr
time of the shotl:1g
Bor,gadler Gerber told re~
porters that a 25-year-old
black, Judas Mek\\.
was
Injured when pohce' flreu
shot III the Merafe a1 ~a of
the township
Some 14 peoplE' wl.'re allested dJ1 SO WE fO dU1l11~
the day, he "oded

KABUL, \ug :;, (Bakh~
ar) - An agreement perla·
IIImg to the salo of 1,000
tons
second
<01 t
cotton,
worth
more
than I,OOO,UOO dollars, "as
SIgned m Kabul between
Ihe Spmzar Co and a fOle19n company recenlly
i\ source of th~ Spm?ar
r." ",,,,d that the colton
which Wlil be dellvel cd m
two months Will C05t 1 31f,
dollal s per 1011. and thc' tot~11 pncc amount~ to 1315,UOO dollars

181,000 square
me ters carpet
exported
PIIOVINCES,
Aug
3,
(fiakhta. ) - More than 181.·
UOO SCJ 111 colrpets was exPOI h'd dUI mg the first qu·
III (PI uf the CUl1cnt year
A source of the Carpet
L,pOllers GUIld saId thaI
II UI11 thl' heglOnmg of th('
lIamal unlll the end of Sa
1.ltlll1 HlJ ,520 sq m cal
pet was exported to forelgJl
(uuntr les whIch IS 40286
~(I 111 more
compared to
the same pellod last ypal
l'hc SOUl CC' added that In
111 st qu~t1lcr of last year
141235 sq 11l carpet was
I' ~OI Lr'd lo the foreign co
untflC'~

fhe "youths ale protesllng
agamst segregat,d educatIOnal system Student leadars have called a classroom
boycott and Bngadler V,SS
er saId secolldar\' schou) attendance 10 SOWETO yestl'rday was pOuf

Tlw SOli' CI' said that thl'
II1CfC<1Sr 111 t he carpet exp
01 t IS the result of
strict
QualIty control
'I hl' 'SOUl ce further add
cd thot the export of Afg
han carpet by Indlvleluals
and firms have been made
to European and Amencan
countnes and Saudi ArabIa
\\C'apons

In Pi etorJd, where
the
uoycott began last week It
was report to be dlsmtegratlOg yetserday The aulho'illes there told schoolchIldren lhat unless they retUl ned to their classes bv
Fr.day they wouB be re~,'
I rdpd as havlOg left school
and the adIoo1. would ~
closed gover nmenl ('ducat
IOn spOkeSffi:ln said

LONDON, Aug ~ (AFP)
-Prime MJ0 1stel
James
Callaghan IS Very embdrrassed by press reports that
Bnrtann's connlt'r· intelhg·
ence servIce bug~cd converSatIOns of hIS predecessor,
Sty Harold \VIls')n, and Will
deCIde W1th1l1 ~he next 48
hours whether to order an
enquIry, sources close
to
Whitehall saId Yeste~dal'

ETHIOPIA CALLS FOR AN
EMERGENCY OAU SESSION
LONDON, Aug 3, (Reuter) - EthIOpIa yesterday
called for an emergency s('
sSlon of the OrganisatIOn of
African UOIty (QAU)
as
flg~llOg for cont, 01 of the
Ogade'll desert raged
bet
ween Somahs JI1surgents
and Ethiopian forces
Ethiopian
fo'OIt'lgn
MI

Libya accuses Egypt of
massing forces on border
BEIHUT, Aug 3, (Reul
"'I j - Llbyao
PTlme
MI
llIs1er Ahdel·Salam Jalloud
hilS accused Egypt of prepanne Lo mvade hiS coulltry agaIn follOWIng bloody
horder clashes last month
t he Arab Revoluhon News
Agency (AnNA)
reported
yesterday
It quoted hIm as tel hog
a pless conference III Tnp011 Monday
"Informahon
we havc Iecelved affirms
that lal ge Egyptian forces

gas to break UP cro\\ds o(
youths throwmg stones
Pobce comm~nts yesterday provldede the fIrst pub
hc confIrmatIOn that agents
from BOSS, whlcn mam1y
operates abroad. were at
work In SOWETO the tlg·
htly-packed townshlp wh·
Ich 'S' the 1,1eltlJ1g pot of
black unrest III lhe whiteruled repubhc.

I,800tons
cotton to
be exported

an' stili bClOg masscd on
the bordc, prelrmlOary to
launching' a nCw
aggl <'SS'
Ion
Egypt has dl'nll'd all Llh
yan charges
The Lebanesl' newspapcl
As-Saflr
quoled
J alloud
as sayll1g
that
EgyplJan
troops alld
all CI aft
had
been tl ansferrC'd to th4?
border where thC' l\\o co
untnes dashed for toUi
days
ARNA saId he lold rep
01 ters
'I he only solutIOn
IS fOJ Egypt to rem am far
back from our borders"
Egypt wanled to control
Libyan terntor\
and
Its
011 resources Jalloud saJ(;t
Egyptian and Libyan fo
• ces first clashed on July
21 MedIatIOn by KUllalll,
Algerian and PalesllllIun
leaders resulted 111 a ul1ll
ateral tP3sefll f' declarat I
on hv Egypt
The LIbyan Jamahmyah
has not yet fO! mally
ago
reed to an end of f.ghtlOg

IlIster Felel;e Gedel GhlOrgls sent telegrams to OAU
chaJrman
MaytlO
Boqgo
and Secretary General WII
1Iam Etekl Mbouma saying
the gravlly of the SItuatIOn
reqUired an urgent meet
lug the EthlOpl3n News
Agency (ENA) reported
ENA also reported yes11'1 day th,,' D.
I'eleke had
SUllllJlol1pd thC' Bntlsh and
A,nl'flcan J'nvojs In AddiS
Ababa to meet hun on the
questIOn of arms suppllcs
10 Somalia Last week thl'
Blltlsh and US
govprnm
l'nls said thpv
Wl're ag
Iced 111 prinCiple to supply
drms to Somalia lor dc'fen

ce purposes
I'll London Somaha's em
bassy reported that Somali
Insurgents had captured
Ihe town of Dagabllr 10 the
north of the Ogaden, the
ACId 1 raco In thc Horn of
Afnca whIch the Somah gul'rTlllas arc trymg to pnsp
from EthIOpIan rule
Savage battles had carl·
1('1
been I ('ported
around
Dagabul by the
western
Soma1Jil Liberation Front
(WSLF I
front commuO!ques saId a b.g force of Eththrown
Iopian paratroops
Inlo the baltle fOI Ihe town
last wcek had b('('n slaughtered

Supporters greet Bhutto
on arrival in Karachi
KAHACHI, AUI( 3, lBllkhtal) -Hadio IHIC Cjnotlllg
Reuler news a.gency repOl t"
that former Pllme MII11Stel
of Pak"stan Zuhlk.. All lIh
u tto was greeted by Ihousands of suppartprs when he
at nved In Karach.I t rom 1 aI khana last Monday
Bhutto has an I v'~d 111 Ka
Iach' for talks 'Vllh
the
membel s of Prople s Party
on participation 1n the next
parliamentary electlon~ III
PakIstan and on
elect un
campaign
Hadio BBC qllllllOl( Hell t .
er adds that Pro; Ghafour
Ahmad Seeretal y-Genel al
of PakIstan 1'<a l ,ollal Alhan,

\e (PNA) has Sll"! lhat PN" Will contest the electlon:s
all over the counlry
end
If the Alliance was tetull1ed to power It would 01 der
the traIl of allyon~ who
had misused po\\e, dunng
the former guvetnmen t
Radilo BBC q uolJng anol
hI'. dlspdlch 01 Rellier sa
ys thai Gen Gul Hassan the
ambassador of Pakista~ 111
Greece Who had I CSIgned
,n protes~ agams[ the last
electIOns \\ as detamed t hIee days ago ul1 afllval
III K~racll1 from abload
He .s now under d\:telltIOn In a pohce sl:hocl near
Hawalp!DdL
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one not sociable.
(William

ms to be headong for an
allout hIgh
Bnsk Illcrease In the pr.o-

for future 'before the
cpmpletlon of the Seven
Year Plan. ExpanSIon of
old mills IS also planned
keeping an eye on the
c.onsumptlon of cotton
produced 10 the country

ductlon and export of cotton has oeen registered

and to make the maximum returns from export

during the last few years
and IS the result 01 mten·
SIVC farmmg,
mcreasmg
Ihe amount of loans ex·
tended by Agricultural
Development Bank
and
other sources and filismg
Ihe purchasing price of
cotton by the governm·
('Ill and fringe
benefits
f 0 Ihe growers

of textiles
Export of cotto'n continues
10 foreign countnes. Re·
cently Spmzar Company
made an agreement w,th
a foreign fIrm to export
I,OOO toos of second sort
cotton at 1,315 dollars
per ton whIch shows a
healthy ,mprovement on
past performance.
The texllle industnes con·
sumes about 15 to 16 thousand tons of cotton
per year. Of course, tho
ese industries are rapid~
ly bemg expanded to collsume greater amounts

\,par the productIOn see-

Bv Ihe end of the Seven
Year Development Plan
Afghanistan hopes to
produce over 350.000 tons
of colton per year. Who
E"n we reach thiS

stage

there WIll be nO difficulty in feedong all Ihe cotton fabriC mills on the
lountry while we IOcr·
('i..ISC cotton export at
the
same time. More cotton

New gmmng

textile mills are planned

and Balkh.

and pressing

plants, are bemg established in several provinces and textile plants arc
already under
construc·
tlon

In

Herat,

Shake~peare)

tons per year ginnmg
mill will be mstalled in
Kunduz.
Al the end of the plan AfguaDlstan WIll produce
30,000 tons of edible oil,
220 millIon meters of co·
lion matenal, and the
200,000 tons or so husk
and oil cakes which will
mean
a
conSiderable
boost to livestockers who
due to fodder shortage
had to th,n out their flo·
cks.
The cotton cultIvation IS
in the rise In all provinces due to the incentives
that the state offers to
upward
pl'Oducers The
trend it lS hoped will
keep ItS pace
Increase In sales to forcJgn
markets is also expected
as the Afghao cotton has
won the recommendation
of foreign buyers The
steady flse in export and
m local consumplJon will
of
course
necessitates
state owned cotton plantatIOn farms which
can
he bUIlt on npwly I eelsJ-

Kandahar

med lands

and an B,OOO

AFGHAN PRES.S
ANIS
The need to develop m·
duslnal crops 's the subject
matter of the ed,torial of
yesterday's Issue

of

the

paper
agnculgreat extent helps

Development of
1 UI ('

to

OJ

the developing countries

m

Ihelr efforts towards 11Idustnallsatlon seecial1y in
thl' held of small mdustr·
If'S The raw matenals necof
d,'d for establlshm<,nt
small II1dustne~ arc
obtaIDed through development
of agricullufl' For instance cotton and sunflower
and olive and other Oil-be·
anng secds each play Important role as raw mater,als fOI ,unnmg the edIble
011 and tf'xtil£' produrttOl1
plants.

ductlOn of such raw materIals vastly exist In VIeW. of
vast arable lands and est·
ablishment of Irrigation schemes, the Republican state
is paymg greater attention
10 culhvatlon of such crops
which Ieadity can be absorbed III the Incrcdslng number of industrHlI plants

SUlce ;]'l1l:1CUt tlnH' the
industl inl ClOPS have been
10 use 111 th<, country, m
lis VCI V Sllltplc form, lUI
plouucllOll or Ic'xtales .Ind
('dlhlc 011 However, It lidS
ueen only half century smCC' the mechanised use
of
industnal CJ ops has become populdr III the country,
Aflr th.. e,tahhshlllent of
thc! HpPlIlJllClltl I eglmc In
the country when attention
WtlS OJl«' more focused on
In countrIes like Afgha· the CtUIIOrtll£' development
'rllstan, where the pOSSlbIh
plan t I C)l1l (Jilt' hand the
11es of cultIvatIOn and pro· popllldllSjltlOU of mecha·

MOGADISHU. Aug
3,
(AFP) Somalia Monday
alh'ged Ihat EthiopIan troops have burned people
altvc or cut off their cars,
eyes and breasts as puni·
shments for supportmg Western Somalia LiberatIon
1',,,"1 (WSLV) forces
A Somali Information MInistry (Iuoted
mtervlews
given by WSLF frontline
troops In IPglOns of "western SOlo aha" (the Ethiopltln plovrnce or Harer) to
Ihe Sonna regIOn correspond('nl or the SomalJ newspaper, Hlran. . Somalia bas
cla.med thai the WSLF has
largely "liberated" the regIOn
"Somali people 10 the arl'a Ilheraled hy the freedom fIghters" were treated
mhumanly". WSLF
Iroo·
ps lold the newspaper corI esponuent

"Whoever was
suspect·
I'd nf supporting the IIber·
ation forces was subject to
bcmg burned alive or their
('yes ears and breasts we·
10 removed"
Ihe report
said,
"These barbarous
aQtlons by Ihe Ethionpian troops "msllgaled the people
to loberate themselves on·
Cl' and for all thl' IepOi t
wcnt on
It added "Freedom fIg·
hters further said that tbe
dt.'moraltsed EthIopian
tr·
oops habItually set fIre to
towns and farms hefOic
falllDg mto the hands of
lhl' liberation forces"
The "f, eedom f,ghters"
saId Ihat Ihe mhabltants of
the lIberated towns
are
JlOW engaged m estabhshlllg
admlDlstratlVe committees,
till' communique said
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llIscd farmmg HUd enhancmg of agnclJll ure productIOn was glvell needed attention and on the other ha·
nd constructive plans were
laullched lor raising the
output of Industrial crops.
Tilt ouglt
tlJstribuhon 01
Imploved seeds and incre.ll'll'd ust' OJ chenucal fertills{', 'lnu paymg hlghel pllCr'S rOt Industrial crops the
Iarme.l 5 Welt' t'ncouraged
and }wlpC't1 10 cultivate
more alld 11101 (' of mdust,·
lal crops
governmHowev('\, t Iw
ent has hC'cn malung every
effort to lucrt'asc the production of tndustri.JI crops
Wlthoul hampering Ihe productIOn of other agricultural products
While makmg efforts to
Increase the production of
industrtal crops the gaver·
nment hilS also taken appropriate measures to mcrpase the number of mdustr.
lal plants for absorhmg the
increasing amount of law
matenals

PRESS

WORLD

JAMHOUIIlAT
The dally 111 lIs today's IS,
sue comments on the development of bankIng activitiCS Ih the Country
SlDce the estahh~hment
of the RepublIcan regIme
in the country consJderable
improvement has been made to regulating and improvmg the machInery of bankmg In the coulltry
ln order to encourage the
pu blre In depositing theIr
money on the banks. the Re.
Ihe
publIcan stafe raIsed
Illterest rates on savmg and
fIxed depOSIt accounts The
acloon taken by the state
has already proven effective In encouraging the
public to save their money
in the banks The fact the
number of savlllg accounts
in the banks have IOcrea.
sed considerably is a vivid
proof of thiS WIse action
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By ~ end of '1976,
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RISE IN COTTON OUTPUT
L.lst year the cotton production topped the 180"
000 tons mark and thIs

*

• By the end of 1976,
192 cc'II&nercial nuclear po.wer,~1'lI in operation in
19 Melnber States of the
In t ernattqDa1 AtomIC Energy Agenw (IAEAl har! acewnulated- a,bou~ 1200 reae~J'l ,Y"ew,s- . of. operating.
expeneqce and were producing 15% or more of all
electricity in some countries. 'Some plants had been
operating. for 20 years, several for 10 or more but
no serious ",ju.rY, let alone
fatality deI'lving from the
nuclear side of any of these
power plants had been reported during the' entire
period. These facts are given in the Annual Report
for 1976 of the IJlternational Atomic Energy Agency.
NeveHheless, 1976 was a
year of divided
opInion
in several i'ldustrbl ceuntries about the futun of
nuclear pOwer. This was linked wiJth concern ID some
countries about the risks
of further proJ;feration of
nuclear wo6ipol!s.
Despite the excellent safety record of the nuclear
power industry, these concerns coupled with disrupt.
ive resistance to the construction of a few plants and
eCOnOIDlC and
regulatory
uncertainties led to a further sharp decline in orders
for new nuclear power stabons. Total orders declined from 53 000 MW in 1974
to 32 000 MW in 1975 and
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Society is no comfort to
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1976, Ne- verthelell8; in the 'Ionger te-.
rm, nuclear po,~er contlnues to 'Ie attractive to ale
most aU oil Importing countries· both in tenns of ee·
onoJDil: advantage and ene- .
rgy independence.
So far , it. has been asSumed' thll~ permanent watE
disposal would ,take place
only after spent fuel has
been reprocessed, thus Vas,
t1y reducing the volume of
h,gh level waste to be dealt
with. An increasing numl>er
of Governments require utilities to show that
they
have made reproeesSlllg and
waste dIsposal ariangements before they can obtain
construction approval for
new plants, 111 the Jat~r
part 6f 1976, other Govern·
ments began to expTess reservatiorts about reprocessing. These conflicting governmental approaches brought plans nuclear pl·
ants into double jllPpardy
and added a further elem·
ent' of uncertainty.
During 1976 lAllA nuclear plliDt safety lllisslOns
were seot to Bangladesh,
indonesia, the Republic of
Korea, Kuwelt, Mexico Tu·
rkey and YugoslaVIa ' to
help select sites or make
safety evalutions for new
plants, and edvdce was giv~
en to tbe ilepuohc of Korea regan!ing the safety iJn-
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second
nuclear plant. Safety missions were also sent to Fin·
land, Greece, Iran, Paltist.
an, Turkey and Yugoslavia
to verifY, and advise on ,the
safe operation of research
reactors in those countries,
Such .visits a,re being made
at regular intervals: Folioowing the s~ep rise in the
price of uranIum' Inteoslfi·
ed prospectng has led
to
to tthe dlscovery of additiollal bodies of commercially recoverable ore, Total
reasonably assurer! res.Jurce8
outside the centrally planned economIes in the prIce
range of up to $30 a pOund
of uranium oxide have increased froID 1,810,ooo ton,;
in 1975 to, 2,Ci;O,OOO
tons
in 1976. The worldwide inand
terC$t in discovering
developing new reserves of
uranlwn has been reflected
in a steady increase in technical assistance l Jquests,
The Agel\cy, io 19'/6, assls,
ted 24 countries in
thIS
reSpe¢. .-'
An encouraging development was the strengtbening
of the world-nan-prolIferation regime by Japan's
ra!tifiClliUon of the Treaty
on the Non-Prolift,ratioTl
nf Nuclear Weapons lNPTl.
Today the total number of
Parties to the Treaty
is
102. Nearly all major indu-

)

strial 'countries have thus
\'
r.atij'led tire Treaty or indIcated 1hat they would lIct
as If they were Parties to
It. During 1976 the JAEA
Board of Governors also
approved the
sAfeguards
agreements WIth the USA
and" the ,.United King. .""", '
placing aU· nuclear activities
excluding only .tthose with
direct national seeurity si·
gnit1cance under MEA safeguards.
OutSIde the scope of the
Treaty,
safeguardS
are also eneJisl.-ely applied.
Singniflcant 'unsaleguarded
plants remOlDed only in fiVe
nOl\-rmclear-weapon
States and m the majority
of these countries a high
propOrtion"<'f OIlcJear plants
bas come under Agency sa·
feguards.
During 1976 the JAEA caTrIed ou~ 545 'nspeelinns
in 40 States: 215 were made of power plants, 119 of
bulk fuel IIlancs and 2;31
of other faeilities including
research reactors. The Safeguards Analytic~I Laboratory (SAL), situate<I in Sel'
bersdrof near Vienna, began Working
in. February
1976. The Agency distributed more than 300 uranium·contamlng samples in 1976 to four naLional laboratories and SAL, and processed the resulting data for
inclusion in mspection reports.
(Cont:inued on Page 4)
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By Harold E Dregne
PART III
dmg
Continuous I careful
management of land and
water is essential.
Technology-Caused
Des·
ertificatlOn and Regulatory
Lessons: 10 the past few
years, two kinds of man·
made desertification in the
arid United States have ca·
used
increasing trouble.
One IS strlp'mming and the
other is the recreq!jonliJl
usc of off·road vehicles
Strip·miniog has, in the
past, ruined hundreds and
thousands of acres of land
by tearing up the soil, destroying vegetation, and lea·
vmg enormOuS
holes
in
the ground. Environmental
pollution laws and regulations have brought an end
to that kind of devastallon
in new ffiJning areas but
most Of the scars of the
old days <Ire still present.
WIthout mteosive treatment, recovery to something
approachmg the origIDal
condition will take decades
or centunes to accomplish,

country races or to just roam across the landscape.
con [me the devastation to
small areas where environmental deterioration will
have mmlmum jmpact,
Olher causes of desertification and some near eastern and African lessons
Sand Dunes-stopping sand
dune movement has long
been a problem around irngatcd oases, on seashores,
along h,ghways and railro·
ads, and near urban areas

New regulations promise to
Moving dunes destroy property and ,"terfere with
transportation, to say nothing of the damage blowong sand does to human
health, 10 animals, and to
mach,"ery. Establishing plant cover on sand dunes m
order to stop their movement IS dIfficult because the
sands·hold httle water In
addition, the sand particle
kill tender young plants
by blasting them or by ex·
posing their rootf'i to dessicalton,
Successful efforts to sta{Continued On Page 1)

Careless use of recreational off·road vehIcles (motorcycles, four·wheel drive
vehIcles, dune buggIes) IS
another source of desertifl"
calion. The areas affected
are small 10 extent but the
land destrucllon and
the
nOise impact have been si·
gnllJcant The effect
ass·
urnes alarming proportions
on weeke'jlds when thous'l
ands of people come together to engage In cross·

IN

OUR

AJACCIO, Cors,ca, Aug
3, (Reuter).- Nude sunbalhers were daubed
with
brightly coloured paint thell chased off a beach by
the mayor and COUDClllol's
of the Corsican seaside vil·
lage of Olmeto.
A smlhng mayor told reo
porters that hIS vigilante
group went down to the
beach armed with brushes
and pots of pamt last week
as a protest against public
nudIty.
"This operation was aim~
ed at intimIdating naturists
and nobody complained",

.

------~------- .........
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Lessons learned from desertif ication experr,ence
10 SOme parts of the West
abandonment of seU-affected sods has occurred, but
It has not been WIdespread.
Etlect,ve reclamatIOn technIques have been developed 10 cope WIth tbe problem. The most pervasive cu·
rrent probtem Js the mcrease 10 sallDlty of tbe irrigallon water as stream flows become used more Jnte·
nSlvely. Every time water is
dIverted from the Rio Gra·
ende, for example meet Ill·
dustnal, domestic, or agn
cultural needs, It IS
more
saline than It was before
by the tIme ,t returns to
the river. This means that
water users located at the
lower end of the river must cope With more saliruty
than users at tbe upper
end And that IS the problem of the Imperial Valley In Cahforrua, where
about 600,000 acres (240,000
hectares) of IrrIgated land
are threatened by the me-reasing sahnity of the Co·
lorado RIVer.
The US Salinity Laboratory-a US Department of
Agriculture facility in Riverside, California was
estabJoshed 10 1947, 10 find
solullons to the salt probh'ms of Imgated lands. The
laboratory became the woo
rid's foremost source of informatiOn on SOli and IrrigatIOn water salimty ReclamatiOn techniques were
dcvlsed, Instruments
and
methods for testing soil
and water were developed
and vast amounts of information On salt tolerance I
of plants were obtained.
Sahnlty laboratory results
are In usc throughout ~he
world.
Unlll rocently, reclamatio'n of saline soils always
involved the use (and waste) of large amounts of Ie·
achlDg water to remove the
salts A new concept, call·
Cd mlDlmum leaehlng, seeks to aVOId the waste of
leachlDg water by applying
IIIg only enough to keep the
salts from rismg to the
SOli surface. In this procedure, salts accumulate in
Ihe lower part of the soil
profIle instead of being wa·
shed .into a dramage syst.
em The new techoique
holds promise for saving
water and reducing the volume of salts that return to
a river It does require a
high degree of water con·
trol, whIch is possible now
only throuhg a sprinkler,
trickle, or subsurface irrigation system
DespIte the great pcog·
ress that has been made in
combatting saHnisation and
waterlogglDg, the battle to
control them is never -en·
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Witb the arrival reeentlyBY OUR OWN REPORTER
delegation of the Commerof the first truck loaded
ce MInistry was despatch
with Imported goods the op- Of Af., 60 million, 51 per to a number of European
eration of the newly esta- cent sbared by Commerce countries for talks and con·
blished Afghan
Internati- Ministry and the remaining clUSlon of transport and
49 per cent by government- transit agreements so that
onal ' Transport Company
was commenced. The nine run company of Holland the compaoy can benefit
remalnmg trucks of the Co- Van Gend and' Loos, said from the transit and CllSt·
mpany.. are scheduled to Yusuf.
oms facilities. A similar de·
arrive one after anotber in
The government of Hoi· legation will go in the f\Itu·
the next two months with land also extended a total re to a number of other
goods destined for Afghan· of 2.2 million Guilders, countries for tbe same puristan.
equivalent to Afs. 40 mill· pose, he added.
The President Of the Co- ion, as grant in aid to f"
Afghanistan is already a
mpany Mohammad Naseem nance the. purchase of ten member of TIR and plans
Yusuf stating the above m containers and trucks With to get the membership of
an interview with the rep· the related spare parts. Camet de Passage, anotborter of the Kabul Times The containers are manu· er international transportasaid the Company at pres· factured by DAF company, tion convention so to beneent posses ten trucks WIth a famous manufaoturer of fit from the customs faciten containers along with the truck in the world, he lities as regards the comspare parts. The Company added
mercial goods transported
As to the objectives of by the Company, said Yu·
also plans to build a modern worksbop near the Ka- Ihe Company Yusuf said it sur.
will render overlaod interbul Customs House.
With the establishment
The containers of' the national transportation se· of the Company the AfgCompany will take fIfteen rvices, forwarding ·and . de· han exportable commoaitdays to transport the goods livery of goods, container ies, such as karakul, hides,
from remote parts of Euro- services, guidance of Afgh· carpets, dry fruits, handipe mto Afghanistan.
an workers engaged in han· crafts etc, unlike in the
The company's trucks at dhng the heavy commercial past, will reach its destinapresent cross countries $U· ,transportation means, ren~ tion on time to meet the
eh as Iran, Turkey, Bulga· de ring services for maint· terms of contracts signea
na, YugoslaVia, Austria
aoning of heavy vehicles,
by the exporters and thus
and Federal Republic of acting as agency for sale aVOid any fmancial losses".
Germany.
of heavy commercial tran- he added
Expoundmg On the 1m· sportation means, (more
portant role the company than 15 tnns l. selling of
The company has under·
WIll play in the country's spare parts and acting as taken a training program~
economy and trade Yusuf agency for other transpor. me under whIch the Afghsaid. since Afgbanistan is a tatton companies
an drivers are being train·
landlocked country. experThe Company IS ready to ed by a Dutch drIver JD
iencing enormous cliffd:- accept transportation of
dnvlng the heavy trucks
ulttes In transportmg exp- goods to and from Afghan· and contamer on mternatiort·import goods, the C0- Istan on a fixed rates pre. onal overland routes. The
mmerce Minostry on the ba· valllllg in the International first truck of the company
markets
s's of the developmental
was driven by an Afghan
plans of the Republican
In order to ensure the driver from Rerat to Ran·
state deCIded to establish
smooth operations of the
dahar under the' supervis·
such a company to handle Company the Afghan gov- Jon of a Dutch dnvf'r, said
the transportallon of Afg- ernment deemed it necess- Yusur.
han Import·export goods ary to sign transport and
As the volume of work
Via surface routes.
1ransit agreements with a increases the- Company will
The Afghan Internatlon· num her Of countries loca- also Illcrease the number
al TransportatIOn Co. was ted on the routes served by of Its trucks and drivers,
,'stablished WIth a capital
the Company Recently a he added
I

..

he saId.
DUMFRIES,
Scotland,
Aug 3, (Reuter).- A Bn·
tlsh tram driver found drunk by a railway track after his express coasted four
1IJ1les (SIX kms) WIthout anyone at the controls was
j"led Monday for two months
Harvey Hugh, 43, was
found guilty last month of
abandon,"g the Loodon to
Glasgow express in January
and endangering the pass·
engers lives while drunk
A baffled guard
brought

WORLD
the tram to
halt.

an

emergency
I

The court was told that
the "dead·man·s handle"a pedal whIch becomes a
brake seconds after the dr<vcr removes hIS foot- had
been made ntoperative.
"It IS fortunate that oth·
er safeguards in the rail·
way system operated to prevent an app;lIling
aecid·
ent", said the sheriff. Har·
vey, who worked for British
Rail for 26 years, was dis:
missed from the service
pendmg an appeal.
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PoJltition walchdogs
·
,
,.oil 'cadmium danger

The,&vironmeut Agency
in West .Berlin has fullowed
up it.. first pubJication, a
report on lea~ pollution.
with a survey entitled AIr
Qual,ty Criteria for Cadm·
ium, ,
Unlike similar repOl ts co·
'mplled by the World Health Organisation of the European Comumty, Ihe west
Herhn errlironment watchdogs have- restricted themselves in the main to tbe SIt·
ualion in West Germany
and some of tbe pomls Ihmake are alarmmg.
Cadmium is & 'f;llver -while, relatively soft
heavy
metal that occurs all over
the world, usullllv alongSIde
ZinC It is of no use to liv·
~ng beings: It is, lndeed, highly toxic.
In the course of mdu.lriat development, especlaHy
since the Second
World
War, it has assumed the
proportions of an env",Onmerttal problem. 11 occurs
not only' in' \ouUt-up areas
but also in the ecological
cycle far, far away from the
dark satanic mills

ey

w~:·h=r~~;~~s~le~~~~

agency, notes in hIS foreword to Ihe cadmIum report
that surveys of other atmospheric pollution offenders
are soon to be publish ..,
They are 'ntended 10 help
the Govermnent make polICY decisions.
At the beginn:ng of Ihls
'Century world output of todmium totalled fourteen
tons a year. Last year It
was 13,IOO tons. of which
thlS country accounted fC1r
913 tons
lu 1972 the ,onsump"on
or cadmIum lin thf": Federal
Repubhc of Gcrmanv amounted to roughly 2,000 Ions, of whIch L1bnut half was
Imported
CadmlUm IS put to
an
II1creaslng number of uses
because of lIs phYSIcal .and
chemical properties. 11 IS
used in battel'y electrodes
and to combat Ilron and st~
eel cor~oslOn It IS also u~ed
President. l:rJtlCS say, liS .. to
In alloys designed to melt
do nothmg" nnd let them at low tempet-a1ures and III
gO on With making money
neutron absorber lods for
Madame Duvaller's pO\Ynuclear reactors
er deriVes from hhal loyalChemical co,npounds haty (naturally she 'IS said ~o ve ItkewoJse proved IOvaluabe
against Jean-Claude ble. Cadmlllm sulphlds IS
mal'rymg) (rom hel know·
uSl'd for yellow paant and
ledge of
the seclels of cadmIum selemde for red
state sl\ice her husband sc- paant while othe; compouIzed power In 1957, and pe-, nds ~re used b} manutactrhaps some--wh,lt lrom the
II
royalty of the Tontons Mac- urers of photograph,c ce s
and PVC
outes in theIr new and comparatively toothless form
Dunng ploductl.m
and
She is greai:ly mterested processmg a Ct)rl:.I1.1 amount
in the famility fortune, wh- of cadmIUm hnds ds way
Ich IS now certujnly exlrem.
mto the a1mosphe:-e,
soli
ely large. $200 million in and water SInce world outbanks abroad 's the guess put has mcreased a IhuusandfoId since the turn (,f
of people who should know
But the PreSident must the century. pollut'o~ has
also be careful of his own lncleased accordinglv,
clrde of adVisers. These are
As the cadml1uri report
chiefly army office Is, older pOints oul, cadmium traces
than he IS, from the Pres- are now found e\"clywhete.
ldenlial Guard The DessaI- m the atmosflhere, ID the
Ines Battahon and the Leo- sOtJI, In the water v\(' drlllk
pards (the latter formed by alld the food Vie eat.
Ihe PreSIdent hImself and
What makes carlr.Jlum so
armed wllh Israel, sub-ma- dangerous 's tnat it grarluchme guns) All these unally accumulale. ID the h,,IIts are headquartelef.1
111
dy, espeCially In the tUil!..(S
Port-au-PrJOce.
and kidneys, wllthot1[ pClce
The Young TUlks, as tbese
phbly affecllng the health
officers are inevJ.tably caYet once a ccrlatn level
lied, "understand the SItu- IS reached ill Ihe kldueys the
atlon perfectly and 111 gene- damage liS Virtually JrreJnt>
rat are progressive", accor- dwble_ The most spectacudmg to the judgment of a
lar Instance 1'1 recent yea's
liberal critic of the regime
Was the Itai Ita, dIsease III
Theil' mfluence on the Pre- Japan.
sident IS said to be. strong
In Japan cJdmtum pOlsonfor they have the advanta:
IIIg oceurr~d vn the tood
ge of ago, experlenc''? and
cycle but Cadmll1~n also oc·
plobably belter brillns But
curs 'in Ihe air w·~ brealhe.
their particular Jnterest liS
so measures ttl combat althat jt should be they, ral1110sphene pollullOn are Ihe
her than unyone else who
ObVdOUS first step
do well by Hdlll.
The Berlin ,cport's reco(ContlDued 00 page 4)
mmendatonn .s a ce.hng uf

Raiti: Six years after "Papa Doc" death
But most frighten",,, of
all os the' Jandscnvl's The
thatched huts o~ watLl~ and
mud stand ior the mOSt part on barred salt flats between the sea and Ihe mountaIns. In <ome places the
soil supports an ugly and
almo~t useless fOi es of cactuses and much mOl C I nreIy. a thi~ patch of mal7e
struggling to lINe under the
sun The mountainS are wo·
rn down often to the rock
years of desperao.e and 1m·
prOVIdent farming
In the words of a Weste·
rn economJst IT. the capItal,
the whole of H31tl, and not
just the no;-~h-west, IS gradually "commItting suiCIde" A population of 5,500,000 perhaps 'l1ore, has outgrown the areas of d"cent
land, moved, np to the mountains, deslro.ved the trees and starteri a process Of
soIl erosion that only
progress of mass reforesta·
tion- beyond Ihe means of
the government-nll"ht stop
So the younl/ Jean-Clau·
de Duvol;"r Is f aeerl WIth a
SItuation almost as despera.
Ie as Ihal of the parcherl
Sahel region of Africa. ltis
only luck IS IhJt hIS country IS close enough to Amenca. and small enough, for
foreign aid to provent famines on the Sahel scale
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"J)aby Do~" as he is somebimes called (but never; of
course, in public), does not
exactly look hkp a deVIser
of great schemes of natIOn·
al salvation 1\ heav { man,
w.ith mutton chop whiskers
and the fleshy face that's
common among well-off
HaItians, he v 3S edueated
er'fUreJy in Haiti. On "IS,tS
to Europe as a teenager he
IS ~ to haVe been chiefly interested In g,rls and
jazz.
He sbll appar"nlly keeos
both those intere.-<ts. 'hough
he now also has a passnm
for karate anr! elaboraltel
mod~1 airplanes which
h,'
amuses himself with al his
country house called "The
Ra1\ch" on the Plaine dll
ptta!. He wQuld dearly hke
to fly himself, but his security advisers will not let

p;qo.

lJa Amade A 11
PART II
But th,s apparently unpromlSmg young man
has
shown considerable shrewd.
ness. It 's pretty WIdely ag·
reed that he understands
very well need fac econom·
ic developmen' H,s father,
he says. carned hut a pollttcal revolution, "while hlS
task will be th~ econ'lr>lIc
revolution.
"Political revoultJon" is
a pohle descr,ption for Fr·
ancois Duvalier's estabhsh.
ment of black ,ule oUter
years of dominance by mulattoes, the Haitians of mi~
xed blopd And brutal though hIS rule was. this did
give tum a certam popular~
,ty, since the larg*.' majoriIy of HaItians are black
Papa Doc, it must be remembered. d,d d;" of natural
causes and n powel a
rare achlevem~nt for a Haitian President.
The young PI eSldent has
removed from power SOUlt:
of Papa Doc's assocIates
and exiled oth,ocs The Tontons Macoutes have been se·
nt back to their onglnal job
as the national mlhba and
are no longer f~dr.d. Ordipary Haitians say the for·
mer gunmen are noW des~
ised and often ostracIsed
Halll is stili • one polly
state Critieism of the "President for LIfe" i3 unthinkable but even cntl\cs of
the c'overnment agree broadly with the Cabinet Milllster who JDsi,:ed to me Ihat "HaUl' has not been So
fl ee since 1804. Fdrst
Jt
was ruled by soldIers. then
by governments that were
vel y harsh, Now we are liberahsmg"
He paused, and then added "~nd It IS very diffieult"
The dlff.cully. whic" no offleials IS ltkely 10 "xplain
10 n forel'iTler is thut tbere
IS a very powerfUl force110 less tllan the President's
mol her ltnd her supporters
-thaI IS opposed to almllst
any change at all.
Mama Simone, as the people are supposed to
call
her, is surrounded by a group of old Duva,lier;sts kn·
own as "the dlm'saurs " Their shrewd adnce to
the

;11
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Needed
MIDlstry of Publie Health needs el<'cillc I'Qu.pme·
nts, hand washing sank, dish washl'ng sank, II on pip
e, and zinc pipes with re-Iated parts for water syst
em health projects
.
IndIviduals, local and foreign firms who. want to
supply Ihe above should COme by August 13 10 the
Service Df'partment
List and speCifications can be
seen
(340)
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MOVED

Fischbach, and' Moore Inte..oallonal Corp. of
nanograms per cubIC metre. In moS!: parts of
Transmission Line has moved Iheir
the country cadmlum pl1l1utlon In the atmospher re~
fice from Karte Se to Karle-Char located
maIns below thIS Junit, but
thIS IS not the case everywPohce Stallon. Telephone number
hl"re
In the cQuntrysIdp the Clllint varies between two and
(341) 3-2
three nanogram~ per ·cublc
melres Tn l>Utlt-up areas
,
the count is generally hetw~
een five and fift~en, but
In centres of heavy JndusI ry where the metaI ,IS pro
ocessed the count j,; between fifteen and Iwenly-five.
rn the ImmedIate VI(;ll11ty
of speCIfic C~Jn:-;Uml'J s Jevc]s
of lip 10 s,xty nanograms
PublIshed in Pashtu, Dari and English languages.
per cubiC metre have been
Subscription rates.
recorded. CIt,es In wuich
Kabul annu.d Ais 70.
the mean dnnual level ex·
Provinces annual Afs. 80.
cceds 25 nano:.:ralllS
per
Foreign WIth postage SIX dollars:
cublc metre include SlolbePrice of one copy Afs 15
rg, Nordenhaftl nnd DUtsb·
deposit their subs,~rptlOn fees in
SubSCribers can
111 g.
tbe centre and provinces with Bank aecount No. 6001
In the long tum pollutand send the re<:eipts 10 the Folklore and Literature De·
Ion can only be redul.:cd to
partment of the Ministry of Information anll Culture.
below the recommended Ie·
Payment can also be madc at th'e office of the magaz
vel In these areas by meaine.
3--3
ns of mcasu.rcs aeslgned to
combat this particular form
of pollution and change~ on
manufacturmg
processes
and consumer slructure.
This particUlar envIronmental reporl has been tung
awaited by specialists
10
The Gov~rnment Print jng Press has recelveu
almospherlc polintlOl\.
It
offer for ,hemlC,,1 for <.i P. plales from Maez Co.
IS designed by the Envlron'ment Agency to serve the DM 47,766 to be delivered and insured up'o Kabul.
Local and forclgn firms who Can supply art lower
government us a gUldeJ ine
'n droUting stalu"'l Y pollu- price better terms should come for biddlOg On August
IB to the authonsed commIttee at the Secretariat Deption ceilings and to direct
3-3
the attentlOn ol tbe geOfr-1 artment.
al pubhc to the risks cadmllUm pollutIon entalh.
The report no' only pro.~~te"ez~
vides the Bonn government
With facts on whlf'h It tan
ha,e nallonal IcglslatlOn ,I
may also Pa\~ the way ror~
, __ _
n •
proposals at rnmmon Mark·
~._....,,,
'
The MlOlstry of Inform alotn and CulLnre has rece
(' t Ieve I
Ived an offer from the mar ket
, for two veh,cle., wh,ch
Gf"rman T 1'1 11 urc
10 fIeld operatJOn, for
Hcral
have had !Iood results
International Project.
rndlvldual ,busmessmen local and forelg\l fIrms
CORRECTION
1n the aaverllseme1Jt No.
who can supply such vehIcles should SublIUt tbeir apphcatbQl1Jl to the Services Department and eome
10
313 Rural Develop, pubhperson on August 4 at 9 a.m. at the bidding meehng.
shed in the Kabul Times
SecurIties are required.
3-3
01 July 14-16 and 20 1977
Instead of US-450 please'
r.. ad US$45 'I
~~~~~~~ez;;~:;;iiit~~
twen~

SUBSCRIBE TO FOLKLORE
MAGAZINE

RECEIVED
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OFFER RECEIVED

6=

Bagraml Text,l,'

Colton Mill has receIved offer, for the followlllg

three"",
~
=-::

Ilpms

~

I-Hemazol TUI IUs BlueG Nch kiln D~I"'~ 7:; C I f Kahul from Hoechst Com·a;;
pally of West Germany
~
2-PotasslUm Carbonate DM·1454 I'"' tOil, elf KarachI, from Hoechst Co·s=;
=
::::::;:
=mpany of West Germany
=
3-Rangoht" C DM 13900 p"r 100 CIF Kabul flom BASI' Company of
West
Germany
c:;c.
§
Local and foreign flnns who cah plovlde the same at lower prices
should §
esend their offprs tncludmgthe sample until Augufi~ 7 10 tht' Procuremp.nt Sect!
2 on and be present at 2 pm by Augu,1 10 to the factory for bIdding
S
§§
(342) 3-1 ~

==
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OFFER· RECEIViED
LOglStlC I'ttrCh,IS1nJ;
Dep of MlJllstr~' 01 l\ation al Defence bas received all
olier· for 30 dee;>·-wcll
watel pumps 2. 3 and 4 Inches WIth related eqUipmenIs al lotal prlC' uf
Af, 49.60.000 f,om Hajl Mohamed Akber IInd"r the cenlra·
d. Individuals, local and foreign firms who (lln pi av ide the above at 10weJ pflce
should come a: 10
a III nn August 10, the last dat, of b,ddmg, 10 the Log'Sllc •
PurchaSIng Dep SpeC'111L'at IOns and nflces (,111 be seen at the above n[flCl'
(336) 3---3

iR_....8LR:. .~......tEii\tlQ. . .-R..,1fJ

•

OFFER RECEIVED ~

ml'~

•
llanal
Cons" uctlon UnIt hils Iec'"ved a" offer tor two diesel COil' n'te
.xer machlllcs ,llId lour clt'cilic concrete mixer machJl1cs f'arh 550 IItcJS (IF KaraP
pchi inciudlDg IDsurance at LIS 25.20000 trom Melal Mechamc Company of ~
~ltaly.
p
nusinessm.~nJ lut:L11 ,IIIlJ foreign flrffi'i who wanl ot supply the same at lowerflf
f! price should send 1hl~lr otl ers until August 14 to the Procurement D... partment (Jff!
Banal Construc'.IOli UnIt al Yakatoot and J>e pIescnt .lllhe same c.!at~ for b.dding"

II
II

....weR:_ _i:

'~;_~~~;R_;

OFFER RECEIVED
Ban~!

Construction
Unit has recelvcd an oifel
loader, and 001' sQualol vehIcles .,t lutal pl,ce 01
110m Ihe f'lat Allz Comp;lny Lot
includil1g Jn5UI all.. c
want to supply the same nllower price sbould CIlI"" hy
Construction at Yak~ltoot List and specJficatlons t'<ln
required.

for 475 Items spOJre parts of
US$-I5,6113I, CIF Kabul,
at and foreIgn firms
who
August 15 to lhe
!JoanaJ
be SCf:n and securkhes dl'f
(338)

3-~
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New Y4;lrkTi mes
on CIA's
mind control
programme

President f:arter on'
IT

WASHINGTON, Aug
S,
(Reuter) - President Junm)' Carter yesterday proposed an end to unpnsonment
for POSSessIOn of sIDall quo
anhhes of the drug marjuana and callel! fm a reduC'
NEW YRK, Aug 3, (Re- bon 10 the medlcma\ use
uter) - Several promment of barbiturates by Amencmedical research InstItutians
ons and hospitals 10 the
In a message to Congress
UnIted States and Canada launching a tlew effort to
wcre Involved 10 a 2S-ycar. , combat drug add,chon, Ca'
effort by the Central Int. rter s31d the U f) go' ernmellIgence Agency (CIA) to
ent should make a sustannlearn how to control the ed effort to discover why
human mmd, the New York
Americans were turnmg to
Times said yesterday
drugs, >ncludml( alcohol and
eXistence of

the

CIA

programme was k\lown, but
th~ Times said Its investi-

documents

IIltervlCWS

dr.~-

abuse

on, have already ended crl'
Clgarettes.
Calling for changes In mInill pe!lalties for manju·.
the federal Jaw on manjU- ana smnkl!rs
Under U.s. law the ehmana the PreSident saId Its
Ination of iDlprlsonnlent reo
use should be dlsrour!ged,
but action could be taken moves the -element of crim·
Without labelhng the mar;' mahty and reduL"s an offDAR ES SALAAM, Aug
ence from a felony to a nllS- 3, (Reutet).- Indian For·
juana ~moker a cruninal
He said people convicted demeanor.
elgn Mmister Atal Vajpa·
On barbitur.ltes, Carter yee said yesterday his co·
of possessing up to
one
ounce of manj'jana should conceded that these drugs untry would definitely conhas recogmsed medIcal us· sider any request for arms
be subjett to lones Instead
of ,mpril;onment, although es But he &a,d they were made by black' guerrillas
responsible for many deat· f,ghting agamst wh.te ml;
mdlVIdual states could '101>ose whatever pellaltles -they hs, were often used on su- nority rule m southern Af·
lcide attempts and were frsee fIt
Tlca
A number of states, inc- equently over-prescrIbed
Vajpayee left for home
ludmg CalIfornia and Oreg· and over"":'used
after talks 10 whIch IndIa
and Tanzanlil pledged m·
The President lOstructed creased cooperation III soc·
the Department of Health, lal, economic and techDlcal
education
and Welfsre fields
strawberrtes- as unCfmdrto undertake a study of ba!tonally safe for human
rbIturates and other sedatHe told a news conferen·
cOl\sumption and whIch ga- Ive-hypnotic dru~s and to
ce that both countnes cal·
ve prOVISIonal approval to
dlSllOurage theU'
medical
led on "an ant,.imperialist
three further foodstuffsuse except where unmIsta- and antl·raClst {orces" to
nce, fIsh and onIOns ThIS kably justifi:ed,
mcrease
politIcal,
moral
decision w,,11 be reflected 10 •
and matenal aId tb the nathe Codex Ahmentalllls puCarter lOstructed govern- tlOnahst guernnas In ZImblished by WHO and FAO
ment agencles to dlscoura· babwe (RhodeSIa) and NaThere has also been subst.,- ge productlon of I1Urit dru·
mIb,. (South West AfrI'
ntial development '8
the
gs overseas by offermg ecseed pmrein improvemerLt onomic aid to persuade fo- c~)
programme. A project
10
re'gn countrIes to SWitch to
Vajpayee pledged Ind·
Burma resulted to the rel- •other crops.
la's support for the "\lber·
ease Of neW mutant vaneHe cited the example of ahon movements and said
ties of rlC:e and jute The Turkey where
American hiS government would de·
IAEA and N,gena have ag- 8'ld h~ci v'rtually ehmmated fimtely consider supply 109
reed on princ,ple on a larthe herOIn POppy
,.the guernnas With arms
gescale project for suppre·
and ammumtton If requesssing -the testse fly by tile
He called for greater ef- ted
sterile-lI\sect technlque
forts by the
.ntelhgence
Several Member States ha- community agawst loternave agreed to contnibute to tlOnal drug trafflckm!:, clothis multilateral project
ser cooperation w,th fore·
The number of -Member ,gn law enforcement agenc·
States partiCIpating in tbe
ies, and an inqu'ry into ItInternational Nuclear Info- nks between organised cr·
VALE, MaldIves, Aug
rmation System INIS incr- ime in the United States
3, (Reuter) - The MaldlVeased from 46 lO 1975 to and drug traffIC,
lan government has order~
49 10 1976 Together WIth
He also proposed the Un· ed that foreign travellers
13 Illternational INIS is now
by
the world's only compreh- ited States and other cou- IdentIfIed as hippies
ensive abstracting and tOd- ntries should collS·der revo- customs officers here Will
klDg the passports of kno- be refused entry mto thIS
eXlOg serv,ce 10 the held of
tropical Island natIOn, 111 fuwn major traffiJckt.!rs
atomIc energy)
ture
IAEA sources

who viSited the Phihppm'
today accused PreSIdent
Marcos of, the Phllippmes es over a period of 18 months, said the proclamation
of maintaming martial law
to perpetuate his pwn per· of martial law" was a prosonal power and that of the per exercise of the presid.
ential power 10 the circu·
mlhtalY
In a 97·page report en- mstances existmg at that
titled "the decline of demo timet'
"But martial
law was
ocracy in th-e Philippines",
now being used "to perpet·
the Commission attacke\!
the alleged torture of po, uate the personal power of
i1Ucal prisoners m the Phi' the President and his colla·
IIppines, many of whom it borators and to mcrease the
smd had been detained WIt· power of the mihtary to
hout tnal s,"ce martial law control Philipp,"e society",
lt stated.
was introduced in 1972
The report quoted alleg"The PhilIppme goverations by 24 Flhpino prlso·
nme'llt, usmg military auners of torture by electnc
thority, has demed to the
ahock treatment, burns to Philippine people theIr bathe mpples and gemtals SIC rights. ,"
and the forced consumph·
Backing that statement,
on of excreta
the report s81d the Manila
The Phil,ppmes govern- government had "abOlished
ment had detamed 60,000 the freedom of the press
people for variOus period, by seiZIng and clos,"g dos,"ce the inception of ma~' wn all newspapers, perio·
tlal law Some 4,000 were dlCals, and magaZlnes which
at present In custody, ace-. in any way, directly or m·
ordmg to government sta· directly, oppose the polic·
hstIcs quoted by the rep· ies of the government"
ort
It also attacked the detThe Geneva-based Com·
miSSion IS a non·governme· entIon of people who oppthe
ntal organIsation group,"g ose the government,
lawyers from more than 50 abohtlon of the nght to
st..ke and the fact that the
government Hhas not yet
taken effective steps to
prevent the use of torture
by security unIts of the Ph·
IlIpplne mIlItary estabhshment when
lnterrogatlng
The "ban on hippIes" IS suspects"
the fIrst ImmIgration restr·
Ictlon Imposed on foreign
travellers to the Maldves
since thiS
IndIan
Ocean
archIpelago
was opened
to tOuriStS five years ago
•

Maldives announces
"ban on hippies"

NEWS

INTERNATIONL
COLOMBO, Aug 3, (ReuparliJament yesterday Natater) - Former SrI Lanka 10 Said the gnvernment was
PrIme MBllster Slnmavo
concerned about the spreBandaranalke s
Freedom
ad of the disease 10- an epParty crushln~ly defeated
IdemIC form 1n some dlStTl~
at la~t month's general el· cts of BIhar and fOllr other
ectIon WIll :lpera1:e alone In , states
parlIament, a pal 'V spokesNEW YORK,
Aug' 3.
man sa,d yesterday.
(Tass) - The ftrst meetmg
The party which had 85
members In 'the lact parha·
of a U N specLaI committee
on the draftmg of an mterment, won only eJght seats
I n the electIOn lakmg secnational convention on combatting the s~lzure o[ hoond place 111 the opposItion
stages took place here The
to the Tam,l UOIted Llberahon Front fTU.LF), which
commIttee was set up
In
accord~ce WIth the resol
won 17 seals
ullon which was passed by
NEW DELHI, Aug :i, (Re·
I he 31st sessIOn of the UN
uler) - ThIrty people arc
General Assembly and whreported to have dlcd of a
l'ch emphasIzes an IInpera t
trop,cal fever called kalaIVe neces9lty for
IUlther
azar In the northeastern st·
effective measures aimed al
ate of Blh.., Indlnn Health
curbIng the seizure 01 bosMInIster Ra] Nara'o ~ald
tages RepresentatJvcs
of
35 cnuntnes among thcm
here yesterday
111
Answering queslOn~
the SovIet Union, Poland
and yugoslaVia WIll
take
part 1JIl the commlttre's wo
rk

No trail on
" Son of Sam"

NEW YORK, Aug ~ (lle
uter) - Pohee yes tel da) d,ew up a new Itst of possm1e
suspects In the ''.';00
of
Sam" kidhngs, aided by a
fresh descrlphon ot the murderer who ,"st Sunday <Iauned hiS Sixth mUI del \-1chm 10 a year
The new deSCriptIOn t:ame
from a ten lfied youth who
watched the klller's latest
attack flom the rean.'lCW
n1ll ror of hIs car SaId one
detective "He saw the kill·
el approach, he saw
him
t.:louch and he saw
him
fll c"
But, pohcl' added 10
frustrallon, he o,llv gOl a
f1eehng ghmpse ul the face
of the man who calls hllTIS·
l'If 'Son of Sam e.ven tilough the WItness IS l'on\'ln·
ced he could Identfy
111m
agaIn
H,s desel'lpuon
makes
'Sam bulkel 10 buIld than
PI eVlOUS accounts
A 20-year-old \loman.
;, lacy MoskOWitz, one
of
Iwo peuple hIt by the klllel s 44 callbel bullets on
Sunday morD1n~, dleel Monday her o[ wounlls
Her mothel, Mr. Neysa
MoskoWltz, yesterday lssued
an appeal for the kIller to
give hiJIUelf up hcfol e lie
strikes agam "I kno v what
I have lOst and I dOli twant anyone 10 lose m the
same way"

gged brushland On the Side
of Mount Diablo, east of
here.
A Callforma state forestl y department spokesman
saId the f.re, touched off
by hghtnlOg Monday CVtO109, waS pOSlOg no lJllmedlate threat to nearby tow
ns although 50 homes had
been evacuated
Seven planes yesterday
flew over the area, dropp109 extingulshmg matellal
on the lire.

PARfS, Aug 3, (ReutcI)
_ There al e too many shIllS," the world and
the
problem IS likely to get woIse If governments aId theu
alllOg shipbuIld 109 yards,
,lccordmg to a report publIshed here yesterday
The allnual reporl of the
MantIme Transport CommIttee of the OlgamsalIon
for EconomIc CooperatIon
and Development (DECDl
Said demand for ShlppJPg
services saw some re-covery
en 1976
RONN, AUI( 3, (DPA)West German Chaocell01
H,'lmut Schmidt yeslClday
congratulated Turkish Pnme Mlnlsler Suleunan De1000rei on h15 apPOIntment .t~
head of government
In hIS con~ratllJ~lory telegram Schnndt saId he "as
looklng forward to a trustful cooperation wltn DemII cl government strengthen
the close nod fnendly relallon~ between the Federal
Republic of Germany and
Turkey
SAN FRANCL,>CO
Aug
3 (Reuter) - SIX hundred
flref,ghters attempred
to
contam a huge forest fne
which went out of control
ye.lerday, forcmg the evacuatIOn of 50 homes
The fire has already rag·
ed through more than 5,000
acres (2,000 bectares) of ru·

JOHANNESBURG,
Aug
3, (DP Al- EI!(ht of th~
113 blacks killed III racl.l
unrest ill Sowcto In June
last year were dlfmltely
sbol by polIce, an offiCial
report stated her,- yesterday
"Unknown person~" were
1 esponSIble for the deaths
of 106 people, ,ncllld,ng ono
wh,te social worker
The report covermg ~he
flrst four days of vloience.
[rom June 16 to l'j
sa,d
many of the black ~'CtimS
were kIlled by fellow black
lOhabltants of SOWETO, lie-

ROUND

UP

ar here.

NEW DELHI, Aug
3,
(Reuter) - 1'ortuguses 1'...
1l111e Mi1\ister Mano Soares
has Jnvlted Indian I'nme
Mmlster Mnrarjl Des.. to
VISIt Portugal, Samachar,
news agency reported yesterday.
Samachar quoled offiCIal
sources as 5aymg that Des.
al has accepted the m\ltatlOn, and that the date would be flllalosed according
In l11ulual convenience
NEW YORK, Aug 3, (Tass) -The UN eomm,ttee on
decolonisatIon resumed its
work The commIttee 's to
conSIder a TlUmber of matt·
ers aimed at Implementtng
the declaratIon on the grant,ng of tndepedence
to
colomal countnes and peoples The rleclaration had
be.!!n adopted by the Umted
Nations OrganlSatiotl
on
the Soviet Union's ,nitia tive
BANGKOK, Aug 3, (lIeuter) -A bhnd woman was

Desertification
(Contmued from page 2) mllar condItIOns eXlSt around many other
VIllages
dunes have
Removal of
been made 10 Libya, SaudI and Cities
woody vegetatIOn
rapidly
Arabia, and other countr
leatls
to
Jncrease
SOIl
ero·
les of North Afnca and the
Near East SpraYIng asph- slOn and further hann to
Perhaps
alt on barren dunes has the environment
the SIngle greatest advanproved effective In north
ern Libya as the first step ce m the battle against
111 revegatmg them
SaudI desertification could come
Arabia has pIOneered a me- aboul If an economiC and
thod O[ stopplOg sand dune SOCially acceptable substi·
movement by first levelhng tute for wood fuel were
the dunes, then spread 109 discovered
LackIng that substItute,
fmc-textured saline soil
over the sand and plantIng gloups of countries along
drought
tolerant shrubs the northern and southern
and trees Throughout the border of the Sahara are
North Afrlca- Near East bandmg together to build a
The
region the besl trees
to 'greenbelt" of trees
stablli~e sand dunes have trees are lDtended to help
halt the advance of the debeen eucalyptus, acaCia,
sert
and to prOVIde a con·
and several pmes, such as
tlnUIng SOUl ce of wood for
the Aleppo pIne
fuel The nations on the
DeforestatIon - Deserti- north (Morocco, Algeria,
have
fIcatIon of arid lands has TUOlsla, and Libya)
begun
tl
ee
plantmg
The
been accelerated m
the
last several yea, s by the Sahel countries are consld·
heavy demand for wood erIng a pi oposed transnat,·
lor fuel
Virtually every onal project which is desunprotected shrub and tree crlhed In one of the docu·
ments pi epared for the
w,thm 30 kilometers Of NI
arney, the capital of NIger, UOIted NatlOlls Conference
has been cut to proVide On Desertlfleation,
(U S sources)
S,fuel for city dwellers
blhzc sand
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Ipdia, may help.
- Ire) aCCUSl!s Mattos. oj]'
Africans fight
f9rC~bly ~eep!ng
fot freedom,
,..
GENEVA, -Aug 3, (Reu- countries
The report, drawn up by
ter) The Internatibhal
says Vajpayee CommIssion' of Jur,sts (tCJ) three commiss,on lawyers

Future of nuclear power

(Continued from page 2)
The total! value of resources avatlable fur technishowed how extcnslv(' the'
research was The colt of cal assIstance actIvItIes ro-the programme was said [0 se from $ 98 mlllI'm 10 19be 25 millIon dollars
75 to $ 109 mlillen m 1976
Orlgmally Ihe program
The largest amounts of temt' organised In 1949, was
chOlcal asslst:lnce
WI're
to combat the agency's con· 20% for the applicatIOn of
earn-later proved UnrOll
Isotopes and radIation lin
nded-that the
RUSSians agriculture, 19t'J!, fOr nucland tbe Chinese had devel- ear engineering and technoped mmd control deV1ces
ology, and 16% for prospecting, m..nmg and processBut Wlthm a few years 109 of nuclear ",atellals
the programme took
the
Forthe great majonty of'
offensive and the CIA sou- the IAEA's developlOg Meght to track mental defen· mber States, lh, applicahon
ces of enemy agents and. or nuclear SCIf;!DCe and tecto programme them aRe. hniques 10 iood and agricIts own agents to carry out ulture, medlcme and deveany miSSion against their lopment of water resources
will the Times said
represented the main langlat
The paper added that ble benef.ts denved
thIS
tUne
from
the
peaceful
t he physIcians In volved In
the secret programme of- uses of atomIc energy ApphcatlOns 10 food and agten wen' associated with
Ilculture
received consnlerpromme'nt unlverslhes a'nd
able encouragement from
hosp,tals such as Cornell
a deCISIOn of ,I Jomt FAOI
and Georgetown umverslt
les and even McGJlI Univer- WHO/IAEA Comm,ltee on
lhe Wholesomene,s of Insity In Montreal The nH'
ad,ated Food whICh accepthods used on mental pat
ted f,ve Important lrradlalents, pllsoners and
~taff
ted
foodstulf"'-potatlles,
Included bramwashmg ex
wheat, chIcken, papaYa and
pcnments and drugs
gation of 2,000
3'nd countless

~

111:41 [
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k,lled when a bIg fIre rag·
ed a sluJIl area here Mon·
day nllght, burnmg down
about 200 houese and leavIng more than 1,000 people
homeless, police repnrted
yesterday
They said damage totalled about 10 mIllIon b.ht
(500,000 dollars)
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug
Ph,hpPlOes
3 (Reuter) ForeIgn Secretary Carlos
Romulo saId yesterday hiS
country 18 seekmg a formula to resolve Mamla s long
-sfandmg claim to the east
Malayslan state of Sabah
In a teleVISIon mterv'lew
RomuJo said the fqlmul
noW belI\g worked out by
Phlhlppines President l'el d·
lnand Marcos would be satIsfactory to all partIes '"v·
olved m the ~Ilbah dIspute

a

Although a precise deflmtlOn of hIppie has )lot yet
been announced, the
MI'
nlstry of Home Affairs has
Issued a further warnmg
that hippIes already '" the
MaldIves WIll be deported
for any future behaVIOur
conSidered unacceptable to
local custom
The two alrhnes now fly·
109 mto MaldIves,
IndIan
Alrlmes m Tnvandrum, In-

dIa, and A,r Ceylon In Colom bo, SrI Lanka, have been
urged by MaldiVian
offi·
clals to aid 10 theIr effort
to ke~p MaldIVes dear of
hippies by ,"[ormmg such
fOi elgners of the new prohlb,tlO'11
before boardmg
theIr [hghts to Male's HulIule aIrport
The MaldIVIan actIOn
agamst hippIes followed a
series of articles appearmg
last month In the weekly
newspaper Hafta that focused attent)on on offenSl'
ve habIts said to have been
practIsed by the foreign
hIppies resldmg In Male

Symposium
on Hiroshima,
Nagasaki ends

HIROSHIMA, Aug
3,
(Tass) -An
mteenatlonal
symposIUm ended here after exammlng the conseq~
uences of the atomIc bombardments of HiroshIma
and Nagasak. The sympoSium was attended by publIC delegatons from many
countries and representat~
1Ves of mternatlonal
org·
aOlsatlOns, SCientists
and
rxperls
Many speakers condem·
nl'd the armS
race,
and
other weapons of mass de·
structlon, fOi thiS Increases
Ihe threat o[ all outbreak
Of a destructive conflIct
The appeal to all people
of good \V,II, adopted un
anrmously
bv symposlUm
participants, contams the
demallli to ImmedIately stop work on destructive we~
apons, It also cOn tams
a
numbel of fl'cmmendahons
towm ds stepping up the ac·
tlOI1S by peace-Iovmg fOlc es III the struggle to ac·
Ineve general and complete
disarmament and a 1)8n O'll
nuclear weapons

Hqiti after "Papa Doc"
(Continued from page 3)
Pollticat pnsoners are therefore stili a necessity. l'rart DIIDanehe, th"
awful
prison where Papa Doc held
hIS enenues, has -been clos~
ed but It w:1I
Ieopen
when It h~s bee,l rebUIlt
and satisfies modern sensIbilities For the moment,
the pnson attached 10 the
Dessahnes Barracks next
cells, some qUIte as bad as
those In the old Fort Dimanche
The PreSIdent paldoned
90 polttit:al prISoners I~st
year, but the US Government has a hst ofIOO shll 10
jad and there may really
be tWIce as JDany Two hundred 15 a lot of people 10
a country where so few
are actively m~erestel! 10
poltt,cs
,
The doubt
~orIDenting
the foreIgn government and
org;uusations he'pmg Haltt
(to the tune ~f F5 mlll,"n
a year) 'S that the GovernmenJ: tor ;III ItS fine 'liorda,
may not really be COJDJllltted to deve10pment heeause,
,f ~erlOusly pursued, )t must
affect the ruhns etass's prt
vlleges, llot le ••"t by rcleas
,ng the peasants from theU'
paralysmg Ignorane" and ,poverty
At the moment, as throughout most of Halh's h1<'tory, the Gov~rnme:Jt puts as

death

much or more effort
mt()
HaItians say thIs .. \Vhat
pohctng the pea..nt as hel- happened last sprmg The
pIng him. The smallest most drought had caused
food
wretched vJllalle very Will
prIces to rocket in Port-auhave Its nuliha post but ,t
Prtnce and electriCIty way
very hkely WIll Ilot have a
rationed to • (ew lIours a
schoo) or any other sort of day because 'Jf 1 shortage
government service
of hydroeleclrlc powtlr SOJlle
And 'the filovel nment does people hoped t;) use the gr·
have reason to \Vorry, There oWIng discontent to launch
a coup (whether the 1esult
IS tremendous confusIOn abOut land tenure olle expert would have \lecll better thguess IS that half of all the an the present Government
farmers do not have proper IS perhaps doubtful)
But
titles to thelf land. This has Ihe US government sent lO
already been tou great a te- diesel generators to supp
mptation to powerful land- lement the electrlc,ty supgrabbers lD Hie Artibomte ply and cn5,lS and coup
val1ey, which could wel1 be- plans IDe'ted aWdY
h IS ndiculous to be an
colDe prosperous With foreoptImist in Hait1J The mIllIgn expertise and money
Several hmes to the last Ion Hai1tans who now love
few years there has been abroad are proof enough of
vlOlence, and peasants an.... that A young, Inexpenenc
ested or shot bv the secu ,- ed Pres,dent IS caught betty forces, A Haitian
\Vho ween the powerful and the
knows the situation to the powerless: offend the formcountl'ySlde admlueJ that er anp he r,sks be,ng rem·
he "dreaded" what might oved; ,gnore the latter and
what hope la there of soLv·
happen ,n the future
ing his country's problems'
Would-be IIdpful foreIg1 have seldom been 10 3
ners have two other \Vornes
One, about which. book co- country that charmed me
uld be wntten is tha~ Haiti more or left one feeling so
's so weak GO tramed perso- depressed. A "joke" that a
nnel that It eanllot
calry sad intellectual ,n Port-auPnnce told me stays to the
o~ development programmes properly even If It tru· mmd "God may have had
to make us blacks but why
Iy wanted to ,The other is
that foreign aid mllY juat st- did he ~lso have to m~ke
Halti.,,- OFNS
ren&'then the Guvernment
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The skies will be clear all
over the country durmg next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomnrrow + 35C
Min lon'ght + 18C

"

New Iraqi
envoy presents
credenti a Is

International~'

Pashto
study s~,minar to open
·in Kabul August 6
KABUL, AUI( 4, (83khAn
international
seminar on Pa:rnto wOlk:;
published during the la<[
two centunes wlll open '"
Kabu) ,on Saturday, Aug G
w,th the readjn~ of spec,al
message Issued on the occasion by the Presldenl of
the Republic,
Mohamm"d
Daoud.
The opemng ceremony will
be held in the auditorium
of radio Afghanistan, The
week long ~eminar WIll be

,,

,

,i

GHARDEZ, Au { 4, lBakhtar) -The relief aid of
the Afghan ned Crescent
Society was dlstnbuteJ\ b'l
Government of Pakt13 10
two flood affected [amilles
10 Mosa KhaiJ wolesmah of
Paktia province
A source of the go\'ernCll
office said that In recen l
floods 10 Mosa Khanl woleswal;; two person werE killed
and their house destroyEd

Four killed in
road accidetns
FAIZABAD, Aug 4, (Bakhtar) -Three persons were kil1ed and 13 mJured
when the bus carrymg them
skidded off the road ,n
R,sa Khan pass of Badakhs
han prOVInce_
A source of Badakhshan
provlnce s81d the bus was
on way to Falzabad c.ty
when the aCCident occurred
The hus fell mto a r~vme
3D metres deep
The source added that
the mjured were admItted
to the hospital and are re·
ported progress 109
one perscon was kIlled
and three others Injured ,n
another traffiC aCCident In
Logar
A source 10 Logar said
a bus fell off the road In
Terah pass on way
to
Kabul

~-

A THEIR

J_

~)

--

scholIllg the semmar by
ars on the subjects under
dlf.cusslon
The Pashto Development
Department, and other co
ncerncd orgamsatlons of
the MInlstry of InformatIOn
and Culture, the Pashto
Paswro worKs I",bhshed
Academy, and same other
dunng the last two centu· ,"stltutes have publIshed a
nes will be discussed In 'l1umber of works on
the
detail m variOUS sesSIOns of • occaSIOn, some
of
them
the semlOar, and new hght
rare texts and manuscrIpts,
IS expected to be shed durWhlCh constitute mater~als
highly essw,tIal fnr the stu·
dv of Pashto
A number of treatises
and pamphlets have also
been published on the oc
caslon All the publIcatIOns
put out on the occaSIOn WIll
be displayed at a speCial
exhlbltlon. Said the source
PEKING, Aug 4 (Reuto[ the Pashto Development
ter) - Umted NatIons Sec·
Department Some of the
retary.General Kurt Wal
hooks put out are reprodu
dhelffi arrived In PcklOg
chons of microfilm coples
thiS morning for a weeklong offiCial VISit at the 10
vltatJon of the Chmese go~
vcrnment

attended by scholar. frollJ
Afghannstan and a number
or fnendly Countries, said
a source of the Pashtr. Development Dep.. tment 01
the MlOlstry of Informallon
and Culture

Da oud rerelVIn~ thr. credentl
The Presldenl of the RepublIc Mohammad
I\hdul Kadel 1\1 ShaWl at Ihe Presulals of new Iraqi envoy to Kabul Ahmad
ential PaI~ce

Waldheim in
Peking for

official visit

Waldhelm, whose arroval
here was delayed by mne
days after hIS daughter was
In]ured In a car aCCident In
Austna, was met at Pekmg
airport by Foreign MInIster
Huang Hua and V,ce ForeIgn M'nlster Ho Ymg

Turkish
Cypriots fear
power struggle

Israel welcornes US-Egypt proposal
TEL AVIV, Aug 4 me B~glll had suggesled the
uter) -Israel yesterday sw· foreign minIster s m<,clln~
Iftly welcomed Ihe propos- pven might tak<' the pl.1( ('
al put forward by I.gypl and of the proposrd Geneva su
the Umted States for a mee- mmtt
DIrecl lalks With thr AI
tl'llg of Arab and Isra,'l,
ah
leaclf'1 s has always I)l'('n
Foreign MInisters 10 pavC'
the way to a Middle I:ast d prllne objPrtlvf' 01 lSI 3('11
J.!ov('rnments SIIIC(' tht> M 1peace conference In C;PIH'
ddlp
Last Will of 1967
va
Prime MIOIster M{'nach
, Everything IS open lHH
ern Begm Said "One must
welcome the Idea thai the offiCial said A foreign 1111
Illstprs conference could
IsraelI ForeIgn MInister
bC'
used to prepare the gro
and the Egyphan ForeIgn
und
for Geneva or It could
Mmister WIll, be sittIng tn
I ake the place of Geneva"
f(~ther at the same tahl<' '
An Isra('1t
raulo ('0111111
He was commentmg on
-thl! agreenient reached In
talks between "Egypt's PreSident' Anwar Sddat and
•
US Secretary of State Cv
IUS Vancr to
summon iI
I'orcign Mmlster's nlretmg
III the United States dOl
IJI,g ltV' autumn
DAMASCUS, Aug 4, (DPAl - US Secret.. J
of
PI cSI(.JI'nt Sadal's
I rm
Stale Cyrus Var)ce, lO Syna
arks are d vpry pOSitive d('
on Ithe third leg (,1
hiS
velopment 10 the
Egyptl
MIddle East tour, had tall,s
an attitude', Bcgm said
IsraelI off,clals said the w,th Synan deputy premlel'
Idea had actually been put and ForeIgn Mmlstel Abd101 IVai d by Begin after hIS el Ha1Jm Khaddam at a ba'
talks IVllh PreSident Jimmy nquet here last night
~
Cal ter In Washmgton last
Van(l' hJd i.tIIIVl'd aftci c1
month These ofrlclals sewi
five hour stopo lei 111 Hl'lrul
where he promISed LebaneSALISDURY, Aug '1 fA
se leader~ 100 million dollFP) - Thl ee gul" rilla Icu- aJ s add fOi till' I ('bu 11 dm I!:
ders weI e among Insurg- of the army
ents killed hy RhodeSIan [0The Secre'al y was
to
rces In past 2 t hours,
an meet SYrian President Haf.
offICial commUnique
s~td
ez Assad th,S morn 109,
yesterday
Observers sPld yesterday
one of the main tOpICS of
A sectol!!11 ser.U1ltv ol(.c
theIr talks Will be tire Teer a sectIOn {'omm:lnllt~J
presenatlon
01 the Palesttnand a polt11cai (omnll!'.sar
"lO Liberation OrgaOlsation
were among th~ 13 killed
at a Geneva Middle
East
the cOJ11mul1Ique said

ANKARA, Aug 4, (Reuter) -Turkish
Cypriots ye
sterday feared a
pOSSIble
power struggle among Greek-CyprIOt [actIons and a
rise I'A teOSIO'» -afte..- -.tite
I'
Huang told the Secretary death of Archb,shop MakGeneral he had bcen upset arlOS, the
Turkish-Cypriot
to hear news of the car ac- news agency saId
The agency reported frCident
om NICOSia lhat Turkish
The. foreign mmlstel was Cypnots would not rf'rog:
glvmg a banquet for Wald- n1se the ArchbIshop's suchelm tonIght In the Great cessor as preSident of all
Hall of the People The Se- of Cyprus
,
cretary Gcneral IS also exIt reiterated that the TUI
pected to make a short pro
l<lsh.Cyprrol admInIstration
vlcwed the government whVIIlC'l al tour
Ich A,chlhshop
Makanos
The Chmese gOVI'1 nmellt led as representIng only
mVlted the Secretary Gene- I he GI eek-Cyprlots
I al hel e followmg hIS re·
The agency quotl'd Nejelection to the top Ul1lted at KOllUk, Prime MlnJStCI
of the Turkish
I ederated
Nations post
~tate of Cyprus, as sayll1g
We "ould lIke 10 tell the
wntld t hal we would oot
.Jcc cpt any successor to M rl
)(clflOS as the preSident
or
SIS He said If PPP and Pa- all CVprlot people'
KARACHI, Aug 4, (Bakistan NatIOnal AllIance do
khtao ) - The dally Dawn
Turkish-CyprIOt
authotlnot end their SCflOUS con·
of Karachi
reports
that
tl(~S cxpressed concern
ab
frontatlons
It Will
mean
Kha'il Abdul Ghaffar Khan
the destructllY/I of solIdari- out possihle developments
10 a letter to Gen
Zla UI
slC'mmmg from a powel
ty and mtegntv of PaklS
Haq the Marhal Law Adm'
strllgglr
among various
Imstrator of PakIstan has Ian
He added that If such (,I eek-Cvprlot polItIcal g'
demanded the
dIssolution
confrontation continues no oups' the agency said
of Halderabad speCial co
effective govel "ment w111
urt, lIke other speCIal co
emerge from gC'npral cler
urts, and release of all pO
IItlcal prIsoners SO that tlOns
Dr
Mubasher Hassan
NICOSIA, Aug 4, (Reu
all could
vote
In'ely
pomted out that neIther PPP ter) -ArchbIshop Makarfor candidates of their ch·
nor PNA have adequate lOS, Presldenl of Cyp, us
olce 10 the coming electipower for carrymg out the slOce he led It to mdepenons
affaIrS, but each has enou- dence from Br/lam In 1960,
M"anwh,le the AFP n"gh power to obstruct the dIed yesterday, leaVIng the
wS agency I"Il a despatch resmooth functioning of go-- tu, bulent Island st,lI diVIports that among the memvernment under any party
ded between ItS [eudmg
bers of the People's ParI,
and thus It IS essential that Greek and Turkish comcha,red by Zulflkar All
all patnots slrould unltr. l11urutles
Bhutto former Pnme M'
for s~lvahon of Pakistan
The archbishop, 63 who
nlster of Pakistan senous
surVived
several assasstna
rafts emerged over particILONDON, Aug I (Reu l- tlon attempts and a coup
pation of PPP 111 the next er) - The Llbv,lns, hanllInIVhlch caused hIS bnef ex
general electIOns
ers on Middle E,lst peace ,Ie 10 1974, suffered hiS seThe Executive
Commll- moves, Yesterday
~cnrncn
cond heart attack 10 four
tee of PPP met for SIX ho
the call by Egypt and the mOllths late Tuesday night
urs Tuesday night under US for an Arab-Islaell
He died at dawn III hIS
the chairmanshIp of Bhutto Qur:eugn m,ntSrers' meebln!!
palace only 200 yards (met
whIch was resumed yester- thIS autumn, saying It wou~
Id merely be a COvel - up Ies) from the "Green Lme"
day afternoon
IVhlch separates the Greek
AccordIng to reports ,e- for plans for a sUlOm,t beand Turklsh·Cypnot comm·
aehmg here some memb· tween Egypt and Israel
UnitIes In N1COSl8
ers of PPP w,lI boycott the
US Se<:t;:eta,y ot State
Former Foreign MInlstel
Cyru~ Vance and PreSident
next elections
Cpyros Kypnanou, PresIMcordmg to a dispatch Anwlll' Slldat of Egypt cal
dent (speaker) of the Hou
of Reuter DI
Mubasher led for such a meelmg .n
se
of Represeotatives, took
Hassan the former Secre. t~lka .1\ Alexandna Tuesday
over
as acting PreSIdent
sayi.!1&
It
would
try
to
lemtary-Gene.al of PPP said
ArchbIshop MakaTlos was
ove
obstacles
to
a
reconven._
last Tuesd~y that the electemporarIly replaced as he
tIons campaign should be ed Arab-Israeh peace eonad
of the Greek l\rihodox
(arriel! out Qn a bro~d 1l~' feren!'\' a\ Geneva

Ghafar Khan for dissolution
of Haiderabad Special Court

KADUL
I\ug 4, IBakh
tar I - PreSident of lhr Re
publiC Mohammad
Daoud
rcrr'IVf'fl lhf' (rf'df'ntl<1ls 01
tilt' If'\\ II c1ql I\mha~sadf)1
10
l\abul ,\hllldd Ahllul
Kador Al8hm\l ell the PI
c.~:iI'h'ntlal palan at II a III
}rc;l('rrlay the PrpSldf'111lal
Offlf:f' r~port('d
t\t the rei CI110fn
pn's
pnl wC'rr MJnlslpr In f:har
~l' fOI For cign
,Ufalrs W,I
heed Ahdullah anrl Ihe Pr
f'slIlcnt of lhf' Pr('sldcnllal
On"e Mnh,ll11m,ld AkllUl
I ollowlng IS a short hln
J.!raphy of Ahmad Ahdlll
Kader AI ShaWl, Ihe ne\\
amhassador of the RepuhiIc
or II aCI to Kabul
Born In 1' )20, Ahmad
Ahdul Kade, AI-ShaWl co
mplctC'd hiS education
10
la\\ from the Law College
of Ir,lq a:l1d also obtal11cd
hiS diploma In political Sf'
U'IlC ('
from the Umverslly
01 Mnntp..lhrr In 196B

('l1tatOi s~lId
thai
SYIlan
agrerl11pnl I II JOII1 t he III n
pO!wd \VOl klllg
gruup ot
fOf('lgn mlllisters would h(
I pgardf'<.l bv Israel as
a dr
dmatl( dcvelopn1l'nl
g'O\f'1 nmPHI
fhf' ISlarl1
IS lookmg for Vance to pro·
Vide furth('1 Idf'3S un lh('
pi oposal wl1f'n hI'
ill I Ivi "
111 Ihe (ountp, llPxt wel'k
l hf'
newspaper Maarlv
,.,d Ihe US r:gypllan prn
posal was a step forward II
suggpslcd the foreign MI
nlslers meetl'Jlg might hf'
a ~UJtahle substltulf' for Gp

63

'I he Gll'l'k
!\lIlbassaulil
chUl ch In f:yprus by Bishop
rChH
Iwd
lo
Athl'ns
n1l'iJl1
Chrysostomos of Paphos
whlIp
[01 ornsultatlol1s WilL
The government annou
the' Grc,'k govl'rnrnC'tlt
need 40 days of offiCial mo
In i.t 1 adlU ,Ind t('Il'VISlon
urnmg as emotIOnal cro
addl
P::iS K~ pflanou
appe.1
IVds flocked to St
John's
ted
fot
lIn1tv
and
said
th£'
cathedral m the capital
dl'ath
Of
pl('sllil'nl
Mak.1I
where the ArchbIshop s bo
IUS W<IS 'a 1J1cl\\ (II til 1111'11
dy was Iylllg In state
dous dmWnSIOIl!\
Il'avlIIg
Ills runel31 was schedul
a
gap
('xlll'IIIf'ly
(IttfICUIt
ed fOi Monday when he Will
to
[Ill
be bUried "I Kykkos mon
Wf' hav(' a duh
10 101
astery III southwest CypruS which ht' entered as a low In hiS fontst('pS and to
contlllue til£' Stlllggll'
fOI
novice III the 1930s
the
SUI
vlval
or
UUI
cUll"l
Informed
sources said
ry' KYPflanou addl'd
after an ClIlel geocy cablll'
FOI liS, Makallos IS
110t
et meellng thaf the leaders
dead H<> Will aJwa) s live
of the fOlU lIlaln pohtlcal
In OUI hearts Wt' l11ust 11\('
pal ties hlJd ali eady dlscu
up to hiS natiOnal VISIOIl"
sscd the Implications of the
Archbishop's
sudden dea- and expc.ctatlons
Ncall~ all shops
banks
th and \"\Quld meet agaIn
and offlu's 'r\(~1 c closed and
loday
They al e expected to an cmt:1 geney cabinet ll1£'l'
tmg ordered gOV(~IIlI11.t1l1
h y to rcach agreement on
a common candidate for offices to lellHlIn shut III'
hiS succeSSion to aVOid ele- tIl aftel the lunerul
The A' chblshop, who as
ct,on strife,
the
Cyprus
PreSident habltuallv
\\'01 ('
News Agellq' ICNA) I{"
(Co\1tmued On l'a':~ 41
pOlted

Sympathy
telegram sent
to Nicosi a
KABUl

Aug 4

I Bakht

I hI' InformatIOn D('

paltm('nl of

gIves 100 111. dollars
to builrl Lehanon al'nlY

al

AmI.
Ahmad
Ahdul Kader AI ShaWl sp
{'"ks r Il'm h and EnglIsh
1976

In

,II} -

us

Makarios dies of heart attack

11(' was ,lppoln1cd

a~sado[

III'V,I

Vance in Syri a:

...

AI ShaWl hac; Sf'1 Vf'd SUI
((' 1951 I() ) ~76 "'" Dlst nrl
Milg'lslr,ltC'
atl()rn~y
anti
gnvprnol In Iraq

conrerence und the problem
of the IsraelI occupied area,
After meetlOg Lebanese
PreSIdent Elws SarkiS and
Fore,gn Mmlslpr Fouad Butros
BeIrut earher yeste.
rday Vance told a press conf"rence that he dIScussed
With Leban.se offiCials all
questJons of Jnten·~t to both
coulltries,
He supported SarkiS eflorts m malnta1mn~ the sovereIgnty and sec,,"ty of
the country.

,0

'I he U Shad allo_ated ~5
m lilIOn dollars as ,10 ImJlledlate fllbt slep to reuuIld

the a, my alld 75 mllhon dollar~ OVel a lWO year period
01 rcconstt ucho!! d the ar
my, Vance .Juoouuced
DISCUSSions haJ cove: cd
the M,ddle Last CJ ISIS and
peace lD tbe res,on.
The
qUestion~ of statloOlng UN observers along Lebanons southern border Wtth
1st ael aJld Leb,IIlt>II::; pallll,;1
pahon at the Geneva peare
t.:unfell'n~e \\l'tC al:.u IJbcd
he saId.
RegardlDg lhe Palestin,ans partICIpatIOn at
the
Geneva confer~n~e, Vance
saad that he was dlscusswg
th.l~ question dUrIng hIS cu·
Ilent tour
He SaId lite question of
South Lebanon wa~
the
concel n of Lebanon alone

the Foreign
that a sympa
I hv and (ondolcncc te)cgr
dOl has heen Sf'nt by
thp
P, eSldenl Of Ihe Repuhhc
Mohnmmad
DaOud
ovc'r
Ihl dl'mlSt' of lat£' Archbl
.. hip Makanos the
PrC'sld
('Ill uf 1hC' Republic of [;1
t l'k Cvpnol to NICOSia

Mln1str~ ~a1d

WAFADAR
LEAVES FOR
TRIPOLI
I,A I3U L I\ug
,II I -111l'

4

I Bakhl

:\ll1bas~ador

Dc

signetlt' lit th(' Hepubllcd ll
St.III' 01
Afghanistan
to
IllpU!1 Dip
rng
Pathd
CuI Warad,lI Iptl tOl Llbva
\ ('slf'1 dd\ 10 ,1"SlIllH'
hiS
posl
olf al Kahul
pOi t b~ sO
IlH oilinals of Ihe MIIlI~tl\
or I urt'lgn AHal! s and the
Al1Ih.ISS.ldfll of 1.1I,\.t
10
",Ihlll
III'

"as

St'en

}Jilt I n.ll IOllal All

Dr.Omar me.ets
Soviet envoy
Ko\II111
I\ng 4 Il3akh
Itlll- I hl' AmhassadOi or
USSII 10 K<lhul Alexand"1
M PlI1anov 111<'1 Publn III
dlth MlIlISh'1 Prof DI
Ah
tlullah Om.1I vf'~I('rrla\, Illll
11l1llJ.t

NAIROBI, \ug I, (OPAl
-PreSident Idl A.'un
of
Uganda has ~ct up a CfJIllmlsslon to lnv~5tigate the
achvlttes of "::;aboteurs who
cut off Ugauda" telepnone
and te1ecommUnlCc.1tlons liIl
an atteIDPt 10 ovcrthrow
the government"
Uganda Iadlo l11onIIO\l'\..!
here, said yesterday these
stupid and uuwise people
had thought they \,.ould ov·
ellhlOW the g )V~I nl'lcnt 1>\
sabotagmg commUllicat ons
it did not lay wlter
the
1I1c\dent took pJ:-ll ('

LJUllIlg

usp!ul talks

thp
'\"I(

jOllll (oop<"I<lIIOll:-.

hanlslan and
Ihe
Union 111 dlllel f'llt
or Illl'dlclf1£'S

mN'tlng
Il( lei on

or

Atg

SOVll l
I wid..

Courtesy call
K \I3UL Aug 4 (l3akhl
al ~ - 1 he AllIb<lssadOl
ol
Ul1Itcd Stall'::, of Amenca
to Kabul rheodOle L Ellol
II , paid a courte::>y call on
Kabul Gov'" nOI Abdul Ha
kim cit 10 am )'t'sterday

,1\
H
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~)I A_iq ~t r~y ;a·n~'· "'!3 r it i;~$ h

,,

American. Indian-s to
~ight for 'rights
.~,

I

ifu Ct.e~~F p6Wer ')(J18flt
,

SaudI ,Arabia, the wotl~'s
farge9t exporter of- crude
oil, Is, the lellding ~Gulf it-

,

,-ate,,Jri,~folY,,llM;Patn-

e

esSlng'Vn1h1h $141>l!Tion
set aside. Abollt 35,OUQ-\fbr,
!,Ign, ,,!oy.erS;
JjRICl! '
.0f,~pillitThl'e
n'lt- m()fOra~ to- _,

,-3,oop"

'r
I
Like as the waves make
to their end

H "
I

J (...J
-\_

I

\....;

laling.th,,";~~ ~-

i-l
-'
I , ,

weI' are involved,
The gaint proJect, labeled
the- "largest the ~troleUm
ind""t-,
has I...::.._'.!_
ev~ 1".~."
-J.,T
~ -.;
is being undenat<en·lbf the
Arablan'=Amenc~n'-O!1'Co
-Aramco-the discoverer
dnd producer of the kongd.
om oil,

shore, so do our minutes Iiasten
(WIlliam Shakespeare)

towards the pebbled

EXPORT EARNING
Although the nation's payments balance was m the
red last year, tbere was
a forty mIllion dollar surplus on the trade balance
Durong last year Afghanlstan exported commodItieS worth 310
mllhon
dollars, and imports amounted to 270 million dollars ThIs surplus went
a long way to cover the
balance of payments de·
flc,ts caused by the backlog of loans and theIr onterests
Debt repayment and debL
servlcmg in Afghanistan
has not gotten to where

some countries are now,
borrowong merely to pay
back credits and interest.
But With the outlook for
foreIgn trade during the
current year not nearly
as bnght as last year, the
government IS takmg all

the precauhons and measures essential for avertmg: any likely eCOnomIc
and Increased de

cnSIS,

pendence
Pnces of some of the maJor Afghan exporL co
mmodlhes such as cottOll are considerably Jower this year Cotton which
sold 1700 dollars per

tons last year, has been
sold for as little as 1200
dollars earher thIS ye.,r
The problems
becomes
weIghty when we
take
the steep rlSl: 10 the price
of capital goods, and so'

me essential commodities
such as OIl and oil products
Import b'ills, because of higher prices of consumer
goods "nd capital goods,
will
be extraordinanly
large, espeCially as the
development
projects
underway
require huge
purchases, and capltal
transfers
Unless AfghanIstan IS able

to sell on more

reason-

able terms Its export
commodities, the purchasing power of the people and the spendong powers of the state WIll be
reduce by a substantial
degree
The government considers
It national duty to do
all It can, and to use all
the resources it can ral~
se domesllcally to cont101 the situatum
Howev
er, It can be said ahead
of time, that these res·
ources will not go as far
as we lIke them to

r

During the past few yeara;
several funds have been
estabbshed or, are 10 the
pipeline, that arc to offer help to the poorest
among
the developing
countnes
The specIalised a/lencies of
the UnIted Nations, and
development aid instltut.
es of "Various nations, ha~
ve also expressed the 10tention for givmg a neW
orientation to
their aid
programmes
Unlled, and lImely aid to
enable the poorer coun.
tries to altam a respectable development
rate,
IS hke timely dIagnOSIs
and treatment, for patients
Afghamstan 's of course
one of a number of countries which are strugglmg agamst seemmgly
,"surmountable odds to
afford their people a aecent standard Of hVlDg
RelpJ'llg these countries
overcome the problems
they face IS a real con~
tnlmtlon to the prospeI,ty of the human community as a whole, as there Will remam so many
mllhon people less to worry about

AFGHAN PRESS
oos remam low
UnfortuJAMHOURIAT
Just over two weeks af- nately the hterate public,
ter the estabhshmC'nt of the most often find a newspaRepublican regime m Af- per subscriptIOn fcc bey~
ghanu:itan, on Asad 13, ond theIr ablhty to pay The
1352, the J amhounat dai- government of the Republy made ItS debut Today's lic nf Afghamstan m the hfifth anmversary
edition, ght of the cultural policy
flontpages a three column 01 the state, IS endeavour
portraJt 01 the Founder of Il1g at many levels, and on
the Repubhc, who IS also many fronts to create and
the lounder of the Jamh- develop the mass med.. of
OUllat dally, and the nall- communJ,catIo'n, and to bUIld
onal emblem of the Repub- up the prlntmg press Deshc of Afghanlsta'n
pite the nSlng cost of neIn Its editOrIal comments wsprint, prIntmg mk, othon pages one and two the CI chemicals and supplies,
paper underlInes the poli- machmery and parts
and
cy of the Repubbean StaLe, staff pay, subscnptlOn fees
are kept stable, and the
and the dIrectIves of the
reader pays only a fractileadershIp Of th~ revolut,on as regards promotion
on of what Jt costs to prodof the nghts of the people, uce the pubhcatlOn he suband the cause of SOCial JU- sCllbcs to
stIce m the country
Dunng the last five yeAs a result of these mea·
ars, the dally, as q major sures, and the attractIOn
natIOnal dally, has wntt- whIch the contents of the
en to keep the pubhc mf- Jall}hourJat dally has
for
OJ med on gomgs on and tl ~
the people, ItS circulatIOn
ends In the nation By de· has been Jncreaslng const
votmg all the space It ean antly, and today It IS w,de
to II1formatlOn and editor- Iy sold and dlstnbuted ID
Ial comments and features ne.. Iy
all provmces, and
the paper has been presen- Some foreign countries
tmg to ,ts readership a
The management of the
balanced fare that Will en, paper, and ItS wnters on
able thl'm to Judge for tbthis anniversary day pledpmsclvcs how tht' revolu· ge themselves to contillued
tlOn IS making progress, hard and devoted work so
und how the state cndeavthat thiS paper may make
nUl s to pursue national ob
,ts cont"butlOn to Afghamstan's campaJgn for
seJectlves, and to fulfill th"
dll ectlvc of the leader of cUring a prosperous life
the revolutIOn to concentr- • fOl the future generations
<Itc on Improving the lot or 01 Afghamstan, and Lo promote all the chenshed nat he masses of the people of
Afghanistan
tional aSpiratIOns, national
lnte~
In the developing eount- causes and nattonal
nes, due to the wldespread rests
Illltel aey a newspaper
15
not read by the masses, and
HEYWAD
due to fIDanclal and techThe dally Heywad In yesmcal difficulties
clrculatl'
terday's
ISsue
comments

on Lhe exports and producllon of raiSins 10 the Rep·
ubllc of Afghamstan After
some difficulties and
setbacks for the raiSins expOlt trade, and the produc('rs, the market IS plckmg
up 'once agam Today Afg
han 131sms fetch
up
to
1000 doll a' s per ton, and
the demand IS high at tra(litlooal and new markets
Last year th IS country ex~
ported auout 55 thousand
tons of r3l5mS This was
somewhat less than quan
tltlPS available, but nevertheless earmngs from ex~
port of thIS commodIty gave a break to the producers It IS expected that exports WIll be about 20 per
cent higher Lhls year, and
With demand and prices Oll
the nse at the internatIOnal
markets, I alsms
export
earnmgs are expected
to
be about 35 to 40 per cent
higher What IS needed IS
close superviSion or production methods, and processing faCilities and sys.
tems, and adoptmg of sound marketmg
approaches
and through the raisins trade promotion centre, tne
Mmlstry of Commerce 's
working to achIeve
these
objects at the earliest posslhle

'--------NEW YOIIK, Aug 4, (OPAl -Bombs exploded un
two Manhattan office bUlldlOgs Yesterday -one housmg offIces of the defence
department and another one
the Mobl\ 011 Company, )Johce announced,
In addition there were
homb threats agamst four
other office butlliings here
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10 tel'108 'Jf Proved gas
reserves'totaUJng 495 trtllion cubiC feet, Iran is rated
secorld in",the world after
the Soviet proon, It has engaged Japanese, Norwegian
and U.s, firms to set up a I
$1 billion joint venture lor
gas gathermg, deSl:gned to
export a total of 13 trillion
cuble feet of natural gas

For expoIt purposes, gas
gathering .ohemes under
way in the SIX GuU states
Include addltional huge liquefaction plauts By cool109 gas to CllItremely
low
temperature. it 's liquefIed
and ItS bulkr iJ 'reduced to

"When complet'ed, SaudI
Arabia will have the capacIty to harness six b,1Ii.," cuDI" feet of !las J day--enough to fuel nea~ly half the
gas-using homes In the
United States," the Arameo
World magazine said WIll
provide raw material nnd
fuel to the ·attendant hydrocarbon-basf'd (petroehem,cal) industnca comple"e.
- at Jub8i1 and YaJ1S'l._ Because the compames most closely tOvolv!:d are' American. the proiect alllo w,U
chaonei substantial benefits
into the Untted St~tes",

Giscard on Carter's detente. attitude
PARIS:
President Glsear.1 d'Est.,_
ing's attack
0,1 Pre~dent
Carter over hiS altItude to
East-West detente rmses
the danger t!lat th~ West
WIll
be
dIVIded
on
a numbel of levels as It
confront:; the SOHe' Union
dUrIng the revIew of the
Helsmk) Agr-=emenr on European secunty m Belgrade m the aut'I1D"
The Freneh preSIdent claImed last w~ek that there
IS an mcreasmg) V, common
European view on detente
and that West German Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt
"Shares our perceptions of
detente and the need to respect the md 01 conduct"
But on the same dal that thl! French leader had dinner WIth Schm,dt ncar strasbourg, italian Prime M,mstel Gluho Andrcoth who met him edrher 10 the
day - came out In SUPP~rt
of Carter Sln,.e the Flfmch
!)("IIICVC that for both 111ternal and mtelna!:onal reas
on the BrItIsh government
IS reluctant to displease the
Amencans while no other
European leader has attacked Carter,
the common
European VIC'W 15 not ~I1P~
porIable at present
In fact the walmest reachon to Giscard's satement,
made dUfllng c1 two - heu!'
Interview WIth tbe Amerlan tnagaZlne: Newsweek tlas
come from Mosc~)w where
hiS attack has repaired SOme of the damag\'20 In Fn.n·
Ch-SOvlet relations, after
PreSIdent Leo.lnd Brezhnev's
VISit to Par,s last month
The
RUSSIans stressed
Grscard's accusallon that
Carter had broken the code
of conduct fln d~tente, pal t.
Iculally over the hllman rights Issue, as iL amounted
to Interference 10 another
country's mternul affatl s
However, the Freoch pr
eSldent's c1a,m to a growJn~
European cunsenSU3 on an
athtude sepa:ate from Ihat
of the Amerleans is neilher
Impllls,vl' ~~r eccentric It
reflee Is hiS determUlahoo
that If Carter conLinues hiS
poliCies on human rIghts
and new arms developments then Eurolle must go
into the hJghlevel reVIeW of
the Helsmki Agreement m
the Autumn as the dove to
the Amencan hawk.
Both Giscard and the less
outspoken !>chmldt beLieve
tbat the AmerIcans are makmg a fundamental mIstake
that Europe will eventually
have to pay for,
They see the pOSSIbility of
the United States sbrnng
up vlOleJ\t hberal dIscontent
10 eastern Europe that Cl~
uld 1esult ill RUSSian reaetIOn which "<mid In turn dl'
sturb growIng East-West
economic and politIcal Links,
The cold Will: conditIons
wuich the French preSIdent
,mp1)Clt\y forecast in his in·
tervlew could be triggered,

Boy PaUl Webster
from the Flencn pomt
ot
VIew, by what the Russians
see as douole pohlica! and
DI>ilitary threat from
the
Umted States at a time when the French belIe, e the
Russnans arc ready to JJmJt
armaments
As the only Western leader to talk t\) Brezhnev th"
year, the Frene>" preSIdent
IS In a prwller::ed poslhon
to estimate the reactions
of leader,
Dunng nis VISit to Pans
Brezhnev had hardly
15
mmutes alone with the French leader but it is under- ,
stood that be used these to
make it clear that he saw
nothmg Innocent In Carter's
human rights campaign nor
In new Amencan proposals on arms limItation
or
new weapon development
He conSIdered them a fllndamental threat to the Soviet Ur1ton's security
G1JScard saw the begmn.
mgs of a total 'ncomp.. hension between tlIe two superpowers as It IS accepted
that Carter - contral y to
the French view - sees nothing Innocent In the RUSSIan arm bmld-up, con",der109 It aImed
at eventual
conquest
For the French It \Vas a
tImely comcldence that the
Soviet Uruon should dem
onstrate a crack In FrancoSoviet relatIons by expel1lOl:
SIX French lecturers
Just
as (ilscard's InterVIew was

going to press, After mnre
than 10 years of specIal relationship between France
and the Soviet Unton the
Russllans !tad deloberate!y
undermined one of its kcy
points-the cultural exchange
To the French thiS warning shot Increased Giscard's detrmmatbn to mark
his distance from Carter
who, as Sehmldt'G Visit
to
Washington last week says

.

break the "code ot conduct" on detente.
But there could develop
a difference of style between Giseard and
SchmIdt,
<lesplte theU' basic of opm,on The Germans,· having
made theIr pomt, \\ould prefer to mOVe stealtMly from
now on to 3V01} antagomsmg
either of the superpowers
It seems unlikely that the
French preSident Will lo\'\'eJ'
he
hIS vOice and in fact
may remforce lit through bIS
(Continued On Page 4)
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HAMBURG, West Germany, Aug 4, (lleuter)A former SS offICer was
Jailed for four years Tuesday lor complICity m the
mUI del' Of 320 Jews 10 RIga
dUJ 109 the Sccond World
War
A West German
judge,
passing sentence on Gerh·
ard Maywald, 64, said the
jail term was lIght because
the 1I1vestlgatton of the case had taken 15 years, durmg whleh tIme Maywald
had been conSiderably penalised for hiS offence
Maywald, whom the judge said W(I not a hater
of Jews, was conVICted of
selecting 320 Jews 10 the
J ungfernhof camp near
the LatVian city of RIga for
shootmg on February 5,
1942
The prosecutor dropped
the Original mdlctment ch-

STRANGE

.. gmg Maywald, now a
busmessman, With murder
and compliCity In murder109 8,155
people But, after a tnal lasting eIght
months the prosecutor demanded a double sentence
on two charges of mdlvld·
unl murder
Passmg sentence, Lhe JUdge said the murder chargl's had not been Proved by
I ehable Wltnesses, the chrested
a, ge of comphclty
mainly on a written descr~
Iphon of the events made
by a WItness in 1945
WASHINGTON, Aug 4,
(Reuter) - A Pohce woman and his brother were
arrested Tuesday on charges of conspmng to kidnaP
a 76-year-old tycoon and
hIS WIfe for a 50o.000-doJ\ar ransom, Federal Bllr~
eau of Investigation (FBI>

WORLD
head Clarence Kelley
announced bere
Kelley said the pall' planned to kld'lll;J J, Wilhard
Marnott Jr, chairman of
Lhe Marroott
Corporallon,
one of the largest hotel
and cate~JI1g chams in the
UmLcd States, and hIS wife
AI1~e
He IdentifIed the pall' as
local pohceman Paul Dwayne
Shepherd and
hiS
brother Billy, both from
Maryland
Paul Shepherd, 18, was
arrested after several meetings wJth an unedrcovel
agent smce last Wednesday
when the plot was discoveled he said The kIdnapping
was to have taken place Tuesday morning
The charges agamst them
carry a maXJmum sentence
of life lmpnsonment.
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The widescale
mqUlry
flared mto hfe last month
over the document that wasn't thele
It was the one that mattered most: the
coiltract
between Britam and Japan
that will-some say - turn
a small corner of Cumbna
into the world's nuclear
gNiveyard
It was not there because
the State fIrm British Nuclear Fuels Ltd, which negotlated ,t and wants the Inqutry to give it faIr WInd,
claIms that commerCIal confldence would be destroyed
If the terms of the contract
were to become pubhc pI'operty
It IS m fact, about the
only ~ocument the company has not submitted
Its
wrotten evidence
Includes
almost everythmg save P,eSldent Carter's laundl V
Jist, 170 separate
documents spilhng off the green
baize table in front of thell
counsel, Lord Sllsoe,
QC,
and taking over a corner of
the Pre$s table,
The inqUIry, wh,ch opened recently was first going along qUietly too
qUIetly Then Raymond K,dwell, QC, counsel for BN
FL's main opponents,
FIlends, of the Earth, asked
Wouldn't It help the inqUlry 10 see the missmg contract? 'You are askmg thls
trlbunal for a pnvllege to
do somethmg many people
thmk IS a dIsastrous thIng
to do,' hl' saId Wouldn't Jt
be common sense to let thctrobunal see the
cO'ntract
and deCide whrl\ler or not
tl le COm mel cIa I a d vantages
outwClghed the rISks?
Con Allday, BNFL's managlng director,
thought
.,
not Had he aSKed
the J a
panese whether they mmded the terms of the conlract
b elng k nown, smce
they
too stOOd to gam If the InqUlry found m favour of
BNFL's plans? He had not
Had he asked the French,
who are also party to the
contract? UnoffiCially,
he
said, he had, and they pave
Said that IOdeCd they dnl
mlTld
The clash OVt'l till' con·
tl act wa> ,esolved wh"n
Just,ce
Parker, the Judge
In chargt'" of the
mqulry
su~gested fll mly that
PNtoFL should release at h'dst
the crUCial parts of It But
It gave a foretaste of the
battle ahead between BNFL
-here representlOg. In erfeet, the whole nuclear 111·
dust! y- and Its InCI eusln-

IEfI
IJit

I

ny Mark Frankland

gly vocal and confident opponents
The ISSue Lo be deCided
is on the face of It, simple
enough Should BNFL be
gIven permiSSion to build
at Wmd$cale a plant for
the reprocessmg of spent
,n amum oxide fuel? If so,
should that plant be made
twice as bIg as it otherWise
need be, so that It can take
111 spent fuel from
foreign
r:ountfles too?
Ten years ago, such slmpIe questIOns would have
been answered by engineers
and thlf pubhc would hal"
dlv have known they had
ever been posed WindscaIe has been reprocessing
nuclear fuel for 20 years
WIthout benefit of plann109 permiSSion, It started
as a nuhfary mstallatlOn
long before the plannrng
laws made Simple matters
dIffIcult
The purpose of reprocesslOg IS to extract from the
used fuel valuable amounts
of uranium that have not
been burned In the reactor,
<IS well as plutonIUm createel by the nuclear reactIOns
Of the spent fuel, about 96
per cent IS uranium, up to
one per cent plutOnium,
and the rest a mixture of
Isotopes produced by
the
nuclear fiSSion reactIOn 1t
is these Isotopes that form
the hlghlv radIOactIve wa
ste matenal left over after
the Uranium and plutoUlum
have been ex!tacted
BNFL put forward
two
posItive reasons for repro.
cessmg First, the f1l"m says
it's foohsh Lo abandon the
useful uramum and pluto.
mum '" the spent fuel 1'0,
ds A plant of the sIze en
VIsaged, able to reprocess
an annual 1,200 tons of nuclear fuel, would produce
'n evelY year of full 0Peratton uranium and
plutonlum eqUIvalent 1Il cnergy
terms to 160 m,lhon barrels
of 011 or 35 million tons of
loal
St'condly, ,t
argued
IS
thr dangerous \'I'Bste. pro
ducts c.annot he sal ely han'
died for the thousands of
veal's for whIch they will
remain dangerous
unless
thev ,are separatClI out 11\
reprocessmg Once ISOlclt·
ClI, they ciln be kcpt (as
they al e at the moment) In
the form of hqUld m speci
ally engmeered tanl<s, or
In the future, they may be
mixed WIth silica and con-

verted"mto a statile glass
and stored unttl, eventually, they cease to be deadly
• This IS,· of course, a bru~
tal over-slmphfication of
the BNFL case, but It IS 10
,essence what the company
i9' argnmg It oontalns nO
glaring logIcal flaw •Why
then do Intelhgent men
doubt the WIsdom of the
Windscale plans, and why
has President Carter actually abandoned the reprocessmg
option In
the
Umted States?
Kidwell, for Friends of
the Earth, gave four general arguments agamst reprocessing It was, he said,
'too dangerous for the peace of the world to estabhsh plants that could pro
ducc plutomum 10 large
quantIties By turmng
piutomum Into a
relatively
commonplace material, the
world,wlde spread bf reprocessmg technology would
encourage the spread of
nuclear weaponseither
into the hands of governments that do not at present
have them, or mto
the.
hands of terrOrIsts or sab·
oteurs Adequate
protection against thiS last posSibIlity eould only be ach,eved In a polIce state In
which IndIVidual
hbertJCs
had been eroded on the 'Int(Continued on page 4l

DETENTE
(Continued from page 2)
prtme mmister. Raym0nd
Barre, who VISlt~ the US
IJl September
E'Chmd the atl~cl, IS the
'idea of a common European
policy toward the East that
protects GIscard from aCtusatinns of a narrowly nat
IOna11stilc, Gaulhst style po,e The Gaulhsts bave scnscd a move t'J supranationa
IIsm and attacked Glseard,
but a separate Epuropean
poLicy on cetenLe,
could
be an llffipOrtaflt measure 111
reInforCing European unIty
as the iJrst £'Iechons for a
Eupropean Parliament a~
proach,
ThiS tyPe of
dIplomacy
also falls mto Glscard s 0\erall grand deSIgn to be seen as an mternal'on.ll sti
lesman
\loth France and Germany
feel that more than ever In
h
recent years t e Amcr~'Cans
have been trymg: to Impose
I
E
urope,
Iurelgn PO ley on
{Jushmg It IIJ~O a pohhcal
and mIlitary posItIon and de
IJherately re3tflctH!'~ 115 chOlces Doth countries have
detected a muen fumel Am.

I

~~~~~li!i!"r1ca
h.,nd m NATO atld an

•

iiilliappal ent :letellmnabon to
Il~weaken Comm.m MArket 1n4
On 100lt'ary strale-

~~I~lence

Afghan-SOViet JOint Slock rranspo,t I'nr\VardIDg
Co AFSOTIt have the hOllour to adVise the export ~I
and Import companies
as well as all the Me, chants Inu
that AFSOTR has estabhsped a new fixed tal Iff rates
as
With reduced COmmiSSion and transport charges
from the July 26, 1977
Comparues who are ,"tcrested to ship then good.
to the European countries thlough the USSR are
welcome to address themselves to AFSOTR where
they can
get
necessary informations

I'

I'i1il!!limie.!l!m~iiil~iiii1lJJrm~~(3~3W9i)!iii2W!~1
II

1 hey have been mltated
by aLtempts to restrIct European arms development
and nuclear tethnology o\t
the same hme the Fren, h
preSident's threa~ of repl J.
sals ove, the refusal to leI
Concorde land at New Yo, k
betray a l!ls'urumg rrcnch
fear that Cal t~r lacks flflll
ness of deCISion even In Internal ma!tel's
-OFNS

OFFE:R R-ECEIVED
Kun"rs
Development AuLhOllty has IeCCIved an ofret fI 011\
Ltd for five HInO dump-truck, 85 LOllS cal made III Japan, CIF
eluding Insurance each for US$21500 In seven months time
IndiVIduals, local and [01 C1gl1 fIrms who
want to supply the above aL low
el price and short
penod should come wlthlll
one w('('I< ot pul>llcatlOn of thiS
advertisement to the halson offIce of Kunars Development AuthOrity at block
No 13 Nader Shah Mma Securltle. are reqUIred
.....'_,
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O'FF-ER RECEIVED

iIi

Bagraoll Textile
Cotton Mill has receIVed offers for the follOWing three
Items
1-Remazol Turl<i~ BlueG each kilo DM-3~ 73 C I F Kabul from Hoechst Com-!
pany of West Germany
~
2-Potasslum carbonate DM-1454 per tOil, C I F Karachi, from Hoechst Co-§;
E
mpany of Wes~ Germany
3--Rangohtll C DM13900, per ton CIF Kabul lrom BASF Company of
West=
Germany
5
Local and foreign firms who can prOVIde the same at lower prices
should ~
5end their offers ineludingthe sa,mple until August 7 to the Procurement seClll
on and be present at 2 p,m, by August l() to the fac~ory for biddlOg
(342) 3-2
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ALBERQU~RQUE New
Mexico - TravellIng through the Amencan west the
hrst Navajo IndIan I met
was a you'ng man called
Robert Tohe He wore blue
Jeans and a pmk shirt wllh
white spots whose galety
was absolutely conti ad,cted
by the gravIty of hiS manner He had gold-rimmed
spectacles and hiS hall' was
m a long tall at tpe back m
the
tradItIOnal
manner
HIS face had the sadncss of
a wood carving HIS man'ner towards an rnqulsltlve
white journalist was polIte
but restrained,
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By NIgel Hawkes
PAB I

ANNOUNCEMENT

~

be a moratonum O'n
nes comlllg IOta tbe
vat,ons", Robert Tohe said ~
"Then wlthm 15 to 20 years~
we shall be able to handle~FAMILY ANn F111~;I'.;ns
Ihe technology ourselves'''~ENJOY
It that's what the tnbes dc ~
c,de they want"
~OUR POOLSIDE I A~IIL\

reser-~

C

~

h I
orne on, I et t b e woe

~

~
~
~

~

~

1 h,s attitude IS bl mgmg~TREAT
the new breed of educated~A DINNER BAII-Il--QUE
Indians mto contact wlth~
Lhe trIbal counCils (the !ll-~ EVERY SATURIl \ Y fROM
d,an legislatures), most Of~8 P M
whose members have only a~
few years schoohng
ThIS~ AFS 300 PER rr:RSON
confhct was eVident at Wo-"/unded Knee and It IS Show-~ FOR RESER V \"rIO"
109 up agalll In the argUm-~PLEASE CALL 31851-54
cnt among NavajOS L.bout~
whether to allow more Stl_~OIt 31841 15 LXT, 202,204
Ip mmmg a'nd other exp ~
.dIatt."

~
~
~

~

~
~

~
~

~

~

~

~
You do not have to know
IIOTi.L
~
much about the history and
present conditIon of the 100tatlOn of their land
The young Indians say ~
• IJ'I
uu;.
~
American Indian to under
~
~
stand that Indlans are bo- that tnbal elders suffer fr-~
---,,_ ~ ._
~
und to be cautIous 1'f1 their om a "coloOlal mentahty" ~
(::'1) l- I
~
dealings with outSIders To- Many were elected, accord-~
he was one of the small but lng to Wllkmson, because ,t~~\~~~~~~~~
growing elite of young, ed- makes sense lito pIck a guy
ucated IndIans He had stu- who can get along WIth the "- gIIII:~~ml~IIIII'!it4lnUl1IiWIDI!iIIOIIII~~IJi~q _
federal bureaueracy
and 11
died engineenng at the Un]Verslty of New MeX1eo and the non-Indians"
(allyone
l.
was now workIng with the who has watched tradillon- I
'
I.
NatIOnal Indian Youth Co- al rural communitIes an y- ,
jig
unol, a pnvate orgarusatl. where 10 the world pick 'Il
on that tries to help and leaders may agree there IS f
MInistry of Pubhc Heallh needs plecLllc cqUlpmp.
educate young Indians
something to that argum- nts, hand washing sank, d.i:>h \\ aShlJ1g sdnk
Iron pip
The NavajOS are the b,g- ent)
Bes and ZJnC pipes WIth re-latC'cl palts 101 \\'atc~T s\ostl
gest of the Indian
tnbes
The younger Indian. are em health projects
Il1 America and one of To.
worr-ymg both their elders
IndiViduals local and foreign fll ms \1\ ho want to ~
he's concern was to help and the whites because th- supply tbe above should COme h, August 13 to
the ~
oppose plans to bUJld Arne
ey are not Impressed by
SerVJCl' Dppm tment
LIst and "prnflcatlons can be
fica's fust coal gaslflcatJOn the values Of whIte Arne·.g; seen
,
plant (and an Immense str
nca "The Ind,an people",
(340 J 3---- 2
Ip mme to feed It) In the says WilkInson, 'have de- iii IiII'1ltm~DmnmJlllm·UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlill~lIl11ll1l1liUmm~lIlUllIDmllllilllllllmllllllllhlIIIlIIIUilli'1IIIIIIIIIUilllI'III'IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II,~!III1I1It1l .,
northeast corner of the oded not to asslmllate mto
NavaJo reservatIOn The re- the mainstream of society
mnlllmljll~lIl1lijml_lIIl1mllmlmnDI,mmlllllllll_,II1UlllllllililIlIlIlHIlIUIIIIII1iIIllIIlIIlImll_llllllllllimmIUIII"lIInmnl'lIim~1IInib
=
servation covers over
]2
Even the educated element
~
millIon acres of New Me. says that - though they
fj
XICO, ATizona and Utah
may not feel It viscerally
l",
Wp want to preserve
the
~
Conversation With Tohe
JndJan people as a people,
{';
not as IndiViduals"
hahul UllIvelSl!\
has '('«'1\( d .11\ Orl('l IO!
I) ~
and other young IndIans
Jte>Il1" and slIppl)lng of 1000 "Iud('nls chall .If total 01 §
suggest that a slnng of
Although Indians were
~
diffIcult cnses are to
be given American CitIZenship !If, L70,489 110m m.. kets
IndiViduals
local
c1nd
JOI('lgll til illS \\ho
c..:an
su
fJ
expected 10 Indian relatl
after World War I, 10 which pp1v the> above at lowel pnu" should ~;pnd t1H'1I offprs ~
Ons with the UOlted States
they fought With
notable
10 I h<' AdnllnlslratlOll Dpp<lltnwnl ;"Ind bl' pi esent bj :
The confrontatIOn In J973 bravery, thiS young geneAugusl 13 101 blddlllg \\Hh thell ldpnlllj card and ~
at Wounded Knee,
South ration IS challengmg many busmess III (~ncc SP('CIIIC.H Ions can he Sf'1'1l and SP( 11 ~
Dakota, between members
of the thlOgs Amenca ho- 1111('5 <tIP Il'qU11l'd
til
of the RadIcal Amencan In- lds most drar Chnstlanlty
('J4GJ 3-1
Movement and
the for one thIng, which they
dIan
lIlirow~lImlllnnlJnl!llllnwIU~IIiI:'IIIII'IIII~,III1IIDlIlll:Immll,III1'lIlmmnn'ml'llIllIlIllIl1111111_ mUllillmllllll~rllllil,'I~ITiJIIIIIII nil"
US Government, the latter set' as destructive of theJr
more 01 less supported by IdentIty "The
churches",
the older Indian leaders
I wLlS told, 'have III one
seems I'kely to be repcat,:d way or another tried to desIn one way or another
Iroy IndlUn cultulf' and leThf'rC' are only a mIllIOn hglOll' Money IS another
Amencan IndIans, so how
Mlnl~llv oj
COmltlllllHtltlOIlS Ihl'"
Il'(PIVed
's It, II might be asked, that
A young N<I\-i:tJo 01 flclal
effl'r
Irom
1"FlIF
r.O
of
England
10'
804
they can have the power to talked about a white Amebattf'f\ 1 '} volt at
tnLII Pile l' 01 US$2(JBO 53
tausp so
much
trouble? rican who had adVised the
Kahul
I.oral and forPlgn films \\ho \\ant tp
One reason JS that, though NavajOS on mmcral lights
at
I(m
el pflCl' shOUld s('nd t ht'!I iJpphcallons
ply
there may not be many In- In the 1950s, oavm~ thel
dians, they have On thelr way for coal contI acts wh· til August 1310 the' ForC'l~n Plocurl'nWnl Dc'p of
filsli V of Commllnlr:allon...
I C'sC'rvatlOns a great deal ]ch have not contnbuted
(347) 3-1
Of the natural resources th- much to NavajO weJl-bel'l1g
at the rest of America nee- "He \l\as a typical money
ds Gerald Wdklnsan, a Ch- hungry American" the yo<-,Iokee who IS director or ung NavajO saId
!f§I'
the NatIOnal IndIan Youth
Can they do It? Can they
CouneJI, claims that "Ind.
turn the Indian reservatIOn
lans have one-thIrd of all
IOtO little foreign lands whLhe stnppable coal one thCI e the values of white AmMoore Inlprnaliolldl CoOl p 01 ha
II d of the known 'uranIUm,
erica do'" not penetrate?
LInd In all one t qual ter of
They would !lot be glVlllg
11 dnsmlSSlon Lme ha . . movt'd Ihell
t he known energy resourup much because on the
ces 10 the country"
reservatIOns
the
white
11 t '\ t . . ( I
flcf' flOIll Karte' Se lo Kalll'- (11.11
man's way of lIfe IS all too
The exact figures may
often I epl esC'ntrd In the
1I11mbp.1
PoIlU' St .Illtll1
be 10 dispute, but that the
shoddiest, most slummy
Indians Own a lot of valu.
\\ ay Whatev!."1 thell chan40900
able mInerals is not How.
ces, these young Indlans
(341) 3~)
ever many nulian treaties
SN~m spt on a battle
.
the possessors Of potential
(OFNS)
fiches (they also have soI'd legal claims to a good
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
deal of land now occupied
by whites, Legal actJolls on ~
thiS Score arc c3usmg wor.
Iv In e3stPI n states)

~
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Offer received
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lVIOVED

What IS happemng is that you nil Indians, trained
In the whIte AmerIcan UfiIV('rsIty svstem, are commg
back to theJr reservations
With a far clearer Idea th
all any pI evlOUs generation
of what they wanL for theIr
people and of how to deal
WIth white Amenca
The
numbers al e stIli small
There are only a few hundred NavajO graduates out
of a tribe of one hundred
thousands There are only
seven or eight NavaJO lawyers BuL these young people sem to agree that they
must somehow take control
of their OI.n development
ThiS means not rushing
lnto new agt cements With
bill companies that want to
explOJt the resources On
Indian land "There should

I
;J

j

OFFER RECEIVED •
i\lghdJ1l~Ii.Jn

Agilcuilul al Opvclopml III Hank ot
h ...... I ('c('lvcd dn ollel f1111l10
Ovelsci.ls Co of England 101 lord lliJctOI:-' 3lHHJ spale palls
f!
Local and fOI elgn firms who want to sopply at Icm p, pIleI' should (onw
hy f,I
Augusl 17 to lh(' .supplv Department ut Bank at S,l IUllg W.l1 SpPclflUllHlIlS .Ind.
pi Ices can he secn
(344) 3-1

flNCJta~ha

II
JI
•
II

.....'

~~~,.-~--,.~~~.._~I

. .t:1la"R.Rr_~_"~~1

J1Il~_1lI!lIl-'R:

II

OFFER RECEIVED ~

Mm,st'~
of PubliC Health has received an
With the II
spare parts and eqUlpnH'nts

It ]25B

""I

olledol olle
'''lit 'h'oduld
Coil II i.l1I tit tin PUll to!
115$ 31,.14

fJ.

"213!:iO cJe3f1ug, from ChJranu Company

IIIfa
•

IndiViduals, local and forell,:n Ilrms \-\hu \\<::tnl ~lu slIJ)J)I} Iht Clllov( .II 10\l\('I:u
pllCC should corne hy August Itl to 1IlC' St IVICl' lkp 1IIIIIt III oj Lilt
dhovl' MIIllsll y Sp(,C1tlcatl()ll~ (an bp seen
(~4'}J")
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Parwan daily Mozambique:
format enlarged
Coal mine
CHARIKAR, Aug
4,
(Bakhtar) -In pursuance of
the cultural pohey of the
Repubhcan state and 10 aCcordance wIth the develo
pmental program of the
MmJstry of InformalJon and
Culture 10 information sec
tor, the format of Parwan
da,ly pubhshed from Chankar has been enlarged

In the functIOn held on
the occasIOn by the Parwan
InformatIOn and
Culture
Department
at
the LIbrary
Hall
of
Chan
kaT

Parwan

Governor

Abdul Hazaq Lala,

In

a sp-

erch pOinted out to the re
crl1t drvclopmenls 10 cliff('I ent $('(.:tOI S III
the Itght

of Ihe auspicIOUS Republl
C3'h order and appreciated
the efforls of MinIstry of
InformallOn and Culture
for further expansuYn of m·
formal Ion and culture s~rv·
lee'S In the country
Similarly, the head of
Information and
Culture Department Salf·
uddon Mustamand
outhncd the bIography of the
paper and spoke on
the
role of newspapers III enhghtenlng of public and
expressed hope for cooperallon of writers and scholars of that provlDce wIth
the Parwan dally
The functIOn was attended by heads of the depar·
tments. writers. poets, and
the offiCials Of the educalJ
on department of Ihat pro

MAPUTO, Aug 4, (Reuter) - An explOSIOn III a
MozambIque coal mme lrapped and prohably killed
150 mmers underground,
touchmg off a root ,n whIch
mne foreIgners were kIlled,
the government
disclosed
yesterday
The
ere IS
of the
ers be

government sllld thhtUe hope tliat any
trapped mme- workrescued from the Ch·

Jndi a to probe
over 40,000
emergency
complaints
NEW DELIiI, Aug
4,
(Reuter),- About 40,000 '0'
mplalnls about alleged ex·
cesses and abuses comm,tted state ot emergeney 10
IndIa have poured Inlo
a
government comrTlllSSJOJl

H1qulryJ SBJDachar

of

nC\\s

agency reported toda)
The comnllsslOn, headed
by former supreme court
Jushee J C Shah, expects to
hold Its fllSt pubhe hearing
by the beglDDIng 01 nexl
month
In hopes 10 lIIvesLlga te
the comp1amts concentrat·
mg on the m05t serIOUS Samachar reported The ,emaIDlng compl'"Jlls WIll be Corwarded to state governments for lIIqulry
The COJDJDISSIOn has untdl
the end of the yea: 10 complete Its fmum.;:s and p,.
esent a report on alleged
excesses under the ll--mo.
nth state of ernel gentj 1m
posed by fOf/ner F"me M 1nlster indIra GandhI ,n J une 1975

>

NAIROBI, Aug 4, (ANSA) - Pro-Somaha guerrIllas In the EthlOp,an pro·
vmce of Ogaden announced
yesterday that they
have
launched "a massive
offthe
key
ensIVe" agamst
city of Dire Daua 10 an attempt to cut Add,s Ababa
off from ItS smgle railway
Imk to the Red Sea
A statement read
over
radIO Mogadishu
by the
West Somahan Liberation
Front (WSLF) also furmshed some questIOnable statistiCS for relteratmg Tuesday c1a,ms that the guernllas have assumed control over eIghty-fIve percent
Of the semI-desert terrotory
and practocally anmhIlated
EthIOpian mlhtary forces
11\ the fIeld
DespIte the dubIOusness
of the casually fIgures supphed by the front, however,
the general lmpreSSJOn remamed that the
flghtong
was defmltely gomg agalOst the AddIS Ahaba regIme of PreSIdent Menglstu
Halle Mariam

For ItS part, the Mogadishu regIme of Pres,dent
Mohammed Slad Barre bas
categorically demed any
such mIlitary thrust, asser·
tong that only "WSLF" rebels were engaged agamst
EthIOpIa
In announcmg their siege
of Dire Daua, the guerrrllas made II clear that their
next aJm 15 to mterrupt the
I all Ime provldmg
Addis
Abaha's only hnk WIth the
recenlly-mdependent
DJ"
houll and the Red Sea
Diplomatic

ipanga three mme, which IS
at Moat'ze, near Tete allout
400 km northwest of Beira,
the prmcipal port of cent·
ral Mozambique
Few detaIls are avadable
of the explOSIOn Tuesday,
whIch was MozambIque's
worst·ever rome disaster.
",ames and nationalilJes
of t\ie dead forelgners have
not been dIsclosed Most of
the 40 outsIders workmg In

Nallob, controbuled
reports 10 the

at

my

and 'peasant mlhtJa' rem·
forcements were
reported

uescendlllg on the ce'nters
of G,gglga and Harrar, alsll
under heavy guerrolla at
lack
Accordlllg to the
front
statement heard over radiO

7789

orts, along WJth earher

onCS

Issued_ by the Somahan,
would total more than flf·
EthiopIans
te'!n thousand
deau In the past week
Smce such a sum was
pracltcally eqUIvalent to
the enltre AddiS Ababa
lorce In Ogaden, the guer·
rolla claIms have been VIe·
wed WIth more than a lit.
tle sceptIcIsm by observers
m the Kenyan capital
In a related

developm'
Somahan Ambassador to Tan
zam8 was quoted yester
day as saYlllg that hiS go

ent. meanwhile, the

vernment was "pleased" by

the EthiopIan call

Tuesday

for a special sessIOn

of the

(OAU'
mlDlsteroal
coun
cll for examlnJng the con
fhct on the Horn regIOn
Accordmg to Ambassador
Omar Mohammed, "any
JnllJaltve aimed at peacefully resolvlOg the hosltlitJes IS welcome"

were stili under diSCUSSIOn,

In remforcements fOl some

Mngadlshu,

already

olhel

Importance

EthIOpian

have

been kIlled III the Dire
Daua baUllng
The broadcast sa'd that
another five thousand Etb
10pla" paratroopers were
cut down a few days agn
tl ylllg to beef up the garro
son at Daga Bhur
These two fatahty
rep-

lO

of the fIghtmg around D"
,e Daua by saylllg that
EI hlop,a has been flYlllg
days
Other

Ian troops

Ogaden has been contested by Somaha on the grounds that the people III the
largely barren temtory
are Somah and that the
land was Illegally annexed
by EthlOp,a both at the bcgllll1lng of the
twenlteth
century and, whIle Second
World War land settlemenls

sources

EthlOp

again

In

1964

Delhi, Dacca
ta Iks on Ganges
resumed
DACCA, Aug 4, (Reuter) - IndIa and Banglade
sh yesterday resumed ne
gotlatJons on thclI

prolan

ged dispute over sharing
the waters of Ihe R,ver Ga
nges
J ndla's Secretary for Ex

OPEC to heip developing
countries hit by oil price

lernal Affan s, Jagat Meh
ta, who leads the Indian ne
gollatrng Side, arrived heT e
from New Delhi yesterday

4 (Reuter) -Developl\H:~: t.~untrJes
hit by IIlcreased 011 prteeS
will leCelve 1487 DUl1l0D
dollars m long-term interest-free loans, under plans
Ploposed b:t the Executive
CommIttee of the OrllamsatlOn ot Pelrolcwn Expor t mg Countnes (OPEC)

Pi 0Jecls stilll to ue hxed, Dr
Yeganeh ndded

two days
The talks werc adjourned

The commlttc?e also deCid-

until hiS return
Sources close to the Ban

VIENNA, ,\ug

'Ihe Comll1lttee of
tbe
J3-member OPEC 01 gan'sallOn made the deNslon as
palt of oils dlstrlbulJon of
a I 6 bllhon dollar
fund
set up last year to sn{ten
the effect of flSIDg
OJI
IlrJces on tblrd world coun·
tllles
Mohammed Yegalleh lr.
an,an chaIrman of Ihe Fund s governJng committee,
told I eporters after a mee-

tlllg here of OPEC's execu·
live body that ~~ 9 milton
dollars would go towards
flnanC1l1g Irrtg.at10n,

load

bUlldlllg, hau
10 -electlle
and other prOJe"ts 10 13 AfI lean, ASIan and Canbbean
counhles

Egypt, MaLI, Mala"l and
Nepal WIll share an additIOnal 165 ,mllhon dollars
whlcb bas been agreed ID
prIDelple for lIe ve lop/llent

ed to gIve 127 mllhon dollars to UOlted l'al1ons development ~chemes and gil
ve the go-ahead for mdlv"dual projects Invol.mg 656
mllhon dollars a I eady allocated by OPEC to developmg countnes

A total of 42 proJects has
been accepted and WIll ue
formally approved by a two
-day meetlllg of OPEC ('nance mInIsters s~arhng he-

re today
D,plomatlc sources hel e
sa.d mlDlsters ot the OPEC
countnes had deCided to cOordinate thell pohcy before
flllance IDlnisters of the
0111 rich countries met

after consuJtatlo'ns With hiS
govcl'nment over the past

esh propnsals to work out
a long lpi m solution to the
dlspuLe
e
India and Bangladesh
have unsuccessfully grap
pled With the problems for
several years The dispute
IS over India's

diverSIOn of

annes WItteveen, maDaglOC

dllctor of the Int~rnational
Monetary Pund UMI'l will
also be fmanced by contnb
utions from major industrJabsts as well as tbe oil
producting countll"",

NEW DELHI, Aug 'I,
f10t commumty
(Reuter) - At least 30 peo-'
Archhlshop Makanos fipie have dIed on house col- rst trod the path to pohltcal
lapses and otber flood dlsa· power In tbe early 1950'.
sters as a result of heavy and emerged as an emgm·
monsoon rains

northern

In

l'ndla over the last few
days, accordlllg to reports
reachong here yesterday
In Rajasthan, iO people
died III house collapses and
two were washed away

by

flood waters, State Relief
Monlstel Sampat Ram said
In Ialpur yesterday

Rehef
In Wesl Bengal,
M,lllstel
Radhlka BernerJee saId 12 people bad died
and more than four million

were affected by the
ds He told reporters

f100
that

crops losses In the
past
month were estimated
at

296 mllhon rupees
The SIX deaths m DeIhl
have all been due to house
collapses

Former

area~

Nuclear power
(Conllnued from page 3)
"I csts of plutOnium secun

ty
In any case, he doubtc'd
t he need for reproeessmg,
which, he sa,d, was unlike-

A new deSIgn of soial power concentrators rp.ade oi
III
polymers was created
Turkmenlll These solar po

ly to produce uranium any

mon' cheaply than ,t could
be bought as an ore conc·
entratc In the open market

and naVlgalton problems III
the dry season

sldent Carter's
apparent
allempt to upset It would
lurn out to be tn1profltabIe

for
New York on August II

ASHKHABA,D, Aug
4,
(Tass) rhe Sovlel UnlO'
n's first solar power stal>ion
WIll be operatln~ 111
the
Kara Kum tlescft near the
foothills of the Kopetdag
mount8IOS 111 Sovwt 1 urkmeDIa Its' CapaCity WIll be
J00 Ihousand kIlowatts The
cost of Its construction IS
half the cost o~ bUilding a
thermal powe, staloon wltll
the same capacIty

have bec'n flooded, Isolat
IIIg I housands of people

and Ihe contract

DACCA, A,ug 4, (ReutelJ
-Nal1onal alrl,""s 01 Bangladesh and Burma Will have

dlsaster-

WIth

la

I h,'re remamed the quo
c'S\ion of waste, shll unsol·
ved although the company ,aid that It could be turned Into glass blocks ~nd
stored Even If glasslflcat,·
oJ1 IS successful, where are
the glass blocks to he stor·
ed'l 'Kidwell asked 'Success III safe and permanent
dIsposal IS' III our submiss·
IOn a long way off'

enc

BELGRADE,
Aug
4,
(Reuter) -Thlrty.three European countries, plus the
Umted States and Canada,
yesterday fmally agreed
on the ground rules for
next

autumn's

European

Security Conference, which
could have a crucla) bearIng on East-West Detente
Allhough the preparato·
'y meetmg has been hIgh-

I

unlimIted

commellcal

BS
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KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakht.
ar) -WIth the reading of
the message of the PreSIdent of the Repubhc Moha·
mmad Daoud the
tional seminar on

InternaPashtu

works dUring last two ceotunes

counCils, whlcb blacks fear would leave ultimate power over then
mumelpal
affairS 10 whIte hands
Soweto's commIttee of 10
promment leaders,
whieb
claims student backlOg, has
countered With dema'ods
for autonomy under a democratically elected black

dlO Afghamstan audltoroum
at 9 30 a m today The semonar IS attended by Af·
ghan and guest scholars
from froendly countrlCs
The Founder of the Re·
pubhc Mohammad
Daoud
In

hiS

was opened

message

at Ra

.IAs

Said

the name and deSignatIon

01 thiS semmar shows, the
SCientIfiC sessIOns or the se·
mtnar Will study, COm pre-

flSoweto local authority"

A mass rally called by
the commIttee to seek po
pular backll1g for ItS selfrule proposals was banned
last Sunday and postponed
for a week

FollOWing IS the lext of
the message ,ssued by
Mohammad Daoud, Presld-

,ent of the Hepubhc on Ihe
occasion of the mternatJUnal seminal on 'Pashtu
\VOl ks dunng last tW(l centurIes"

"I am happy that Ihe flrsl

DIplomats said that such
approval was vortually cer-

semtnar on Pa;:)hto

tain since most delegations

two centuries

work'i

pubhshed durmg the

had already consulted theor
home capItals soon
after
the SovIet Umon had came
up WIth new proposals whIch the west Iegarded as co-

III

I~

past

bemg held

Kabul
As the name and des,g-

nation of thiS SemlnQl show, the SCientifiC sessions

Will study that major port,.
ons of the Pashto hterature,
comprehe'nslvely from the

on

some key outstandmg

po,

VIPW pOint of form and con

tents, wh,ch ore correlated
With the history of Afl(han

reached - subject to formal approval by the gov·
ernments of the partlclpat-

The dommant Issue for
the west IS a thorough scrutmy of East Europe's record m carrymg out the pledges On human rlghts made 111 Helsmkl
Diplomats from the west
and the mne neutral countnes sllld they beheved ne,
ther the SovIet bloc nor the
15-member western alhance (NATO) had achieved
all they wanted, but had 'no
opllon hut to accept a ser-

mg countrles- that ,he wa5

Ies of u\trJcate compromIses

ly technical, Its declslo'llS on
such Issues as an agenda,
orgamsatlon and structures

w,ll Vlrt ually effect

talks

al the malO meeting to re-

view the 1975 Helsmkl accord, WIth thell human ro
I(hts prOVISions
us chIef delegate Albert Sherer told
reporters
after the

agreement

very happy w,th

was

tbe

nut-

wer concentrators

Will

con-

stItute the malO eqUlpment
of tbe solar power statIon
.As cO/llpared \'Illh milrOI
concentrators the new con·
cen~rators are
90 pelcenl

hghter and t1'elr manufadure 's hundreds 01
Iomos
cheaper
There are neat Iy 240 sunny days a year \Jl Turkm.
ema In sum\llcr tune, TUI.
kmenla receives no less he
at than tropical count",es
Therefore, the problellt of
the use of solar energy ID
national economy

18

among

the problems 0' IOlerest to
TUI kllleman SCienlists
A sClentlflc eenh e testmg solar power plants was
formed near Ashkbabad A
house "11th solar coohng was
also leIlted ait tlte ct'ntre
Such buildings are nOw un·
der construction In one of
Ashkhabad's areaS
A soiar )lowered umt for
desahnallon of ground wa'
ter operlltes for sevel al ye-

fhghts between Dacea and
Rangoon under an air agreement SInged here yetselday
Col Khm Ohn, BUI mese
Deputy MIDlster for TI'ansport and
"ommunu~alton,
who flew Into the Danglad- ars an the l'arakum deseesh capttal Tuesday to SIgn rt where herds of lIIany th·
tbe accord, said that the ousands of sneep graze The
agreement was a follow- unn provldes UD to 20 tOil.
up of Bangladesh President of dnnklOg water 8
day
Ziaur Rahman's leeent VlSit SOlent\$t:s ur~ now deSIgnto Burma
Ing powerful solar furnaces
He said thollJlh no Iilmlt. to study propertIes of mat·
had been put as to
the erlals with a high malting
frequency the natoonal Illr· pOlnt and soJ81' - powel cd
Itnes would work It out Oil IIot IIouses that WIll operate
around the year,
the baSIS of traffiC flo",

at thiS prelimInary

meet·

109

The mcetlOg opened on
June 15 and was due to end
last weekend, when It had
to be extended because of
an east-west deadlock over
how long the autum'/1 con
ferenee and the work of the
committees should last
In essence, the SovIet
proposal broke the Impasse
by saymg that the eastern
bloc would accept an eight
week penod for the work
of commIttees, and that dr·
aftmg groups would be set
up If necessary to work out
thelr eonclus,ons and suggesllons
DUring I'I1tenslve haCk
stage negollallons
between representatives of

henslvely, that major

tIOn of the Pashtu

por-

tUl e from the pOlOt of View

ndly countnes as well

of form and contents which correlated With the
, hlstory of Afghamstan"
At the grand funelJon

resldlllg III Kabul

Jslun

Therefore the Afghan arl\l
guest-scholal s parllnpalmg In the sessIOns of th<:
semmar Will hav~ all opportunity to assess
III a tot-

ally academiC ~Imoophol e
the Interestmg parheulars
nC the parallel prog, ess 01
\~Ith

Pashto language

ges

In

(han-

the Afghan society

Pashto , whlt'h, as d great
nnd anCIent langua~e
of

,

Afghamstan, has

steadIly

continued, like other anCiCnt and hVlng languages, Jts
process of evolution,
and

heads of dlplomaloc

olhers mjured
~

as

corps

held on the occaSIOn, few
verses from Holy Koran
were reCited and
after

the playing of Ihe nahnnal

atIon and Cultun'

anthem the message of Ouf

Prof NeVill In a speech
Said 1t IS a mailer of pleasure that ID the hght of the
Cultural Policy of Ihe Republican Slate we fInd an
other opportulllty 10 hold

MInister Prof Dr NeVin
The funchon was attendC'd by cablllet members, hi-

gh raoklllg

mlhtary

and

wluch conllOues tv

so,
has created oral, wrltlpn and
printed
works
ill every stage ot Its cleve
lopmcnt. to unJt I stand \\h
«It Js an IInpl~rJtl/" task
As the Illvenlu:m ot \'\Iltlng
served as the begmnlOg of
h,slory, s,mllarly Ihe 1O\'eIlt'on of pnnllOg' press launched a great revolutlun In
00

the pi ocess Of thlllkmg and
the culture of mankrnd Th

MIOIster

another mternatlOnal scmInar III the flcld of sCience
and culture dUring whIch
Ulr history and culture of
our .country will he studlcd'

ProC Dr NeVill

added

"In the seminar on Pashlu
works dUfing the last two
cpntunr.s'
!Oten'sllng to
plCS on Iit('rature and war
ks 10 Pashlu languagp hav('
hpf'1l chosen and we
elre
c('rt.lIn that the SCientifiC

sludles of Afghan and

guo

psi scholars On works and

texts In Pashto literature
WIll further ennch
them

and

IIItroduc~

the", to oth

ercfore crom the tUlle that
OUI nch
and anCient cultUi c has adopted the art ot
prmtmg as a new phcl1omenon thiS npw phenomenon
has served as a meanS fOl
great('r and brt 1£'1
dlsse
m Inatlon
of
knowledgr
,lilt!
pnllghtc!l1nH'nl
as
well as for a better un
uerstandmg of Olll national
culture, pdrtll'\)larly
the
P.lshtu language on a high
t'l levpl of matunty

crs"

It IS aUI \vlSIt that
th~
sessions
of th('
seminar
may end III all ahnosphele
of realism, thdr. 1~ dlstmct
lIVe feature )f snch iJt:adcmle meetm~s, and thdt Its
results may contnlJule to

the attalDment of the obJect've of strengthenlllg and
developlllg the Pashto Ian

slIntlar!y ttl(' inventIOn 01
pnntmg press launched a
gl(~at J evolutIon In the pro
cpss of thmkmg and cultu
f{
of manl<md 1 hcn~forr,
ft am I he time that our Ilch
and .lnClent culture has adoplefl Ihe arl of prlOtmg as
i1 IU'W
phenomenon
thiS
III w phenonwnon hilS sprv

guage"

(Continued On Page 4)

Prof Dr NeVill

speaklllg

In detail on prose and poe-

try works IA.P'l/illlJl lanjlu.age and Jts historIcal pre·
cedent saId that thiS anc
lenl Janguaae III thiS hlstoncal land dUl' to ItS genu

Inness had a hIgh

dical deJcgatlon accompan-

senously 111

car and bus .,olllslOn h~re
A source of Saldahad

wuleswall said a car

The message Of Ihe Pres,Mnl of the Repubhc w.os
,ccelved with contInued c1applllg
Afterwards the
Inform-

nallonal leadec Mohammad Daoud the PreSident of
the Republoc was read by
Information anu Cullure

KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakhtar) - The Japanese me-

litera, y

and sorlal posItion
Refprnng 10 the message
of Ill!' P, eSldent of Ihe Re
publl( who sale) that ''tlS the
Invention of wntlng SCI ved

at the begllll1lng of hIstory

hpad

IIIg for Kabul colhdcd w,lh
a uus 11\ Dash Toop
The source added Ihe
IlljUred were admlUrd

In

Graduated
land taxes
CHARlKAR,
Ang 6,
lBakhtar) The landowners
nf Surkhe Parsa woleswall
have completed the declaration forms fot

Gradual

cd land taxes and have
started payment of taxes

and agreeme'.ot was reach-

LUSAKA Aug 4, (Tass)
-International conference
dedicated to thl' probleals
of the fuller t1sag~ of minerai re60urees ,n the develo·
ping countries opened
In
Zambian capital It Is attended by more than 1',0 represenlatloVcs {rom
many
countries of the WOlld
The parllclpar.ts will dis·
CUss a wide range of quest·
lOns connected Wllh tile suo
rvey and development of
useful P$lerals, the<r p~,"c
essl/lll as WIl\l as environmental prptl!Ctlon,

S,mllarly,
the
Japanese Ambassador met Plannlllg MlIllster All Ahmad
Khuram Thursday morDlng
and held talks on the text
of the fmanCial

about 3000,000 dollars the
relaled documents Of which
will bp slf.{ned hf'hveel1 thc

I

agreement

uctlOn work of thf' first Sill

ge of Qalal

Naw

polahle

water project In Badghls pr
OVIn.N' slallf'd on rhur"dav
1 hc pi Ojcct
")111
COsI
more than 14,000000 als
to be met by state hudgel
by Water Supply Departm·
ent of Ihe Public
Works
Mlmstry With the completion the projcct

Will sup

tltute for Tubercu)oslS
A source of the Planning

,KABUL

i1

women, and children

wlHl

were appal enlly belDg ahducted by guerrillas to An
gola from Sou Ih West Ah'Ca (NamIbia), the Soulh
Afllcans saId ypstl"rday

An offICial spokesman saId three deael wei e guel fIlias shot by Iroops H~ saId
Ihe other five were shot by
guerrillas who wei c trYing

to keep the group together

Aug 6 (ReuSecreta,y of

Vann' nrnv('d III Amman
y('sl£'1 day 1I10111lHg and met
Klllg Husselll lu present pi
oposals on OVCfl:onllllg Ihf
obstaclrs to .l (,. Ill'Vi::I eOn
f(,1 cnce
r.enll al to Vance stalks
III 101 dolll Will lip I he P,t!
l simian
Issue
In
whIch
King IIUSS(~111 has sllong
"I('WS- 1h(' Wpst Bank of
the Jordan
River
which
Arab states lAanl presel v
pd lor el Petleslll1tan home
J.IIUJ was under
Jordanian
(ontrol until lSI ael captured
It In th(' 19h? war
I hl' Jordal1lan
monal eh
has demand('d that Israf'1
recoglllsC'
Palcsll1l1an nd
tlOnal I I~hts- Jncludmg Ihe
10

a homeland- pa,l

of any peacp s('ttJcm(~nt I-I(
also IS t'xpcctcd to
pless

ar) -

KARACIi (, Aug 6
Accorulllg to dl>palches IIf
Af P and Reule, from K,I
ral hi the Ipadel 01 Pdkls
tan PCOpl('IS Pal ly (PPJ> J
Zultlkar All Ultutto
dllll
ounced 111 K3I adll lasl WC'd
nesday that hiS pal ty iJnd

he hlmselt would' Ull In Ihe

ASEAN leaders decide to intensify cooperations
KUALA LUMPUR,

Aug

6, (Reuler) fIve nOft-CO
mmuOist countnes of sou

theast ASia

ended

second summit

thell

conference

Nations (ASEAN) -

whICh

gl oups lndones~a,
Malay
Sid SlngapOi e, the Philip
pint'S and Thalland- wou-

nd up With

high soundlllg

prolllise tQ mtenslfy econo
mlc and pohtlcal coopcra

lion ond WIth a slap at pi 0
tecllOlllsm by the developed world
The sumqilt of lhe AssoCiation of Southeast ASian

nut Ihc summ,t appear
ed 10 have made only IInlll
ed progress III welding the
liy~ countnes close togelh-

yestec day

-

WIth

a

phI

a~CS

of COl dlahty
and
~atlsfacllon at a teleVised
t lOSing eel emony

he, e

"I

III

lonal

thell 10 year.old

reg

alhanc~

SlIlgapore

PI line MilliS

tl'l Le Kuan Yew saId th,'
I

eallhes wei e that

closer
relatIOnship
With
developed countlws
partlculady then thlCl
nearest nClghbours, Japan, Au·
st ralls and New Lcaland

certam

obJec lives could not be ac·
hwvcd as qUickly as
the
heads of governmr.nt Wish·

C'd
A jomt commuOlque

IS-

.ued by the five leaders
spoke of their deSire for a

ar Jafferey and Soviet Seh
olar Prof N 1\ DVlI:\ ank(Jv
arrived m !<ubul Jat::t fhtH
sday to part'cloate at
the
Internaf;JOnal ~('mlOal
on
Pashto WPl ks dunng
I hl
last two CC'llhllltJS which on_
pnpel toddV 1,1 Kahul

f\«(OIc.1mg to L11101hcl It
port the Indian
delegale
ailived ycst~1 (lay to pttrll(lpate at the scmlllClr
The scholars wp)e "( lei
tJQn
by
rcpresent.ltlves of the MlnJ~trv of In_
fOt mal on Jnd Cu It Ul e

Tranwn scholar Akh

for full Is'.oc'll IVlthdra" al
In Its pi (' Well

bordc~rs

f d r on ho\\ t 11 SPf't'Ct liP t hr

movement towards
pcac('
t<llks hut I itCH' has
bef'1I
no "lglI uf d I" C'dkthl ough

S\nan Plcsldellt Hall'z
AI Assad
I C'jccted Vance s
sUggCSllOIl that AI ab
and
''''I,ll II
fOT('Ig-n
mlnlsl( IS
11)('pl In N('"
YOI k
nl':\:1
llIonth lUI III (p.lr.IIOI ~ la

II"
Ill<' SYIltll1 leadl'l salt! III
plt'lpned a
well pl('pal('d
(;( neva conh~1 rncr

Although

Egypl,an

PI e

sident AnwaJ
Saudt
has
smd he would not object to
Fgyptlan ancl lSI aell 101
t'lgn mlmstcI s sitting tog
f'1 hpi Amcllcan and Lgyp11.lll offiCials Indu died later
111l' Id(' .. was fOl
Illdlrl ct
diSCUSSions With Vanc(' ac
tmg as 011 IIltel mt'tllal V

PPP TO CONTEST
PAK ELECTIONS

les

project
the
COnst ructlOlI
work
of
National
Ins
Iitute or Tubel rulosls wll'
hegln III I-famdl 13:17 111 0 I
I ul~lman

Syria rejects Vance's proposal
on foreign ministers meet

flghl

Minister of
InformatJ on and Culture Prof Dr NeVin reading the message of the Presldenl of
the
Republic Mohammad
Daoud Issucd on InternatlOnal semmar on Pashto works durll1g the last (\\0 (('ntur

He added Ihat WIth Ihc
complellOn
of deSIgn of
the estaultshml'nts of Ih"

lUI{ 6, (Ilakht-

An IndIcation of Washm
gton s
detcrmmatwl1
to
"hlch has so fal produced
worl< 101 peace talks came
no tangible results, yestt'r
\\ h~11 US offICials said th<ll
KABUL, Aug 6 (Bakh- d"y slrongly reaffirmed
Vane (' will make sprond VI
tar) - ARCS has senl a American dt'termmatlOn to Sits to Egypt
Syna alld
sympathy telegram 10 Ind- press for M,ddle East pea
JOI dan hclOl I' rptUl nlOg ho
Ian Red Cross on Ihe loss c<' talks
JIl(' at thf
l')ld of IllS miSS
of human hfe m recent fI
Shortly after receIVIng
1011
oods In India
Syna's l('jectlOn of hiS new
VctnCl' arnvcd In Jordan
proposal for a 'working gr
According to another Ie
afler VISiting Egypt Syna
port the ARCS ID another oup' or foreign ministers CJnd Lebanon and will tra
telegram to Warsaw has to'meet 111 New York next vel to Saudi Arabia on Su
expressed Its sympathy and month Vance said In a sta , ndav befOlP g:oll1g to ISlael
condolence to Pohsh Red tement here thai the US
HI" return VISitS to Syrhl
_ Gro,s.!' llv.r~ the r~r~t flllnds • would continue to WOlk 'to JOIdan and Egypt \\111 fol
('ausing human and flnanc. bUIld up the necc'"sary con
Inw hiS talks With lSI af'1I
Inl losses
s('nsus which will ( nable
prf'lnlcr Men.tchf'm Begl'rJ
liS to go 10 Geneva
to ne
lit' has h.ld Inlenslv(' t.. 1
g'otliltc a s('UIt'mc'nl
I<s dUring all of hiS VISItS so

group of 60 \ oung men and

two Sides thiS month

oll1ed at the Kablll Interna-

Ihe fourth leg of a miSSIOn

WINDHOEK, AUI: 6 me·
uter) -Eight blacks II ere
shol dead wlI~n South Af-

Kabul

people

State Cyrus Vance, startmg

Tlcan tloops IP.tercepted

•

U1

Home news round up
QALAI NAW
Aug 6
The Constr·
l13akhtar) -

ply waler to 10 000

AMMAN,
ler) US

Sympathy
telegrams

construction of the Nahonal TuberculOSIS Institute IS

of Japan about the construcllon of the Naloonal Ins

woleswall

propos

ed, delegates said

pan and the establishment
nf the NatIOnal Inslltute
of TuberculOSIS (NIT) wh
Ich IS tn he IlUlit With the

OVince said the dlstnbullon
of declaration forms coni I-

nues 'n Shah Ah
and Salang

MIDlstry saId Ihat the cooperation of Japan III the
framework of the grant·maid of that country for the

terhl1Jcal COOPCflltlO'O
bet
ween Afghanistan and Ia

A source of the Audl
tor's office of Parwan pr-

east

als were shghtly amended

letJ hy Japanese Ambassad
or to Kabul, met Public
Health MIDlster Prof Dr
Abdullah Omar at 10 am
on Thursday
Ourll1g the meetmg the

fmanCial asslstancp. of Ja
p.m were
discussed
and
VI('WS were pxchangcd

I he hospItal

and west m
a relatively
small closed group and
later In an mfortnal meetIng of all parllelpallng co
untries. the SOVIet

PRICE AFS •

1356 S H

Japan to construct NIT

MAlDAN SHAR, Aug
6, (Bakhtar) - Five pers·
ons were kIlled and f,ve

c,vll offiCials Vlamas, scholal s and scholars of fne

htera-

•
President r.ssues
message

come

concessions

5 killed, 5
injured in
road accident

International
seminar on Pashto
works opens here

ed the idea of comumnity

ntammg

The skies wdl be clear all
over the country durmg next
24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 33C
Mm 10Dll(ht + 14C

'.

Ints

ot

, Other I,"dly·h,t states 11Ielude Bihar, Orissa, GUJa-

pan even If Jt surVived Pre·

cnbed by those who

" 'I'her~ was do immediate
reaction from ~oweto leaders to the PretorIa propos·
al for the township to hold
elections for a representa·
t,ve bolly that would' deal
WIth white administrators
M C. Botha, minister of
BMtu (black) admiJl.istralton, mdtcated the g~vernm
ent wanted Soweto s 1 25
mIllion populatIOn to elect
its Own commumty counCil
Within three months
But It was uncertam whether thIS would meet Soweto leaders' demands for
self·rule under an elected
black admmlstralJon, obs
ervers saId
Botha, sblftmg
SIghtly
from national polley, said
there was '/10 need for the
various tribal groups m the
townshIp to hold separate
elections and all the township's people should
be
free to vote
PrevIOusly, black leaders m Soweto have reject·

Ground rules for autumn
Sec~rity Conference laid

Use
solar energy
•
Kara Kum deserts
In

yeste. day

be a !Joanclal

des-

He champIOned the cause
of EnOSIS, or unuYfl ""th Gr·
ecce In 1956, he was detamed by the Bntosh
and
eXIled to the Seychelle Is
lands after bemg accused
of bemg IIlvolved In
the
guerrilla struggle to
w,n
mdependence
He refused a Bntlsh offer of freedom If he renounced vlOle'oce anu hiS eXIle
helped to make hIm a hero
m Greek-Cypnot eyes
He was released 10 1957
bnt was not allowed to ret-

Mlllister Indira Gandhi VI
s,ted SOme of the f1ood·affected al eas In West Deihl

rat and Haryana Vast

atic figure varrously

ountercd him as tcunnmg
and a master politiCian

Pnme

It creates scnQUs II ligation

I He wJ11 leave here

afterw

ards, he watched helplessly as Turkey occupied the
oorthern 40 per cent of the
Island for the Turklsh-Cyp-

The plan was unhkely to
work- plants 10 the Ulllt·
ed Slates bad proved til

two western Japanese cItIes

T

am where, shortly

30 die in
Indian floods

,

,vio~~~lf.e gr~p"" "S~)tve~o

MAKARIOS DIES

the Ganges IOtO the Hough
Iy rover through the Farakka barrage north of Calcutta
Bangladesh claims that

TOKYO, Aug 4, (Reuter)
-The Pres:dent 01 Ihe UnIted Naloons General Asse
mbly, Ha/lliltou Amern<mg
he of SrI Lanka, atrlved he·
re yesterday at the IIIVltalt
on of Hlrosh,ma and Naga
saki {o aUend memoroal se·
rVlces for the victims of the
1945 atomic bQmblllg of the

COSMOS:936

JOHANNESBURG, Aug
I '
4, '(Reuter),- SOuth MriMOSCOW, i\ulf, 4 (Tass) can pohce shot dead I a 16,~The gj)Vlet Unoon' yester- year-old black youth yestday launched the "Cosmos erday as fresh VIolence grl·
The government annou8936"
satellite to contmuc pped Soweto townshIp and
ncement saId that after the the studies
of tho intluence
explosI6n there were "gra· of the factors of space fl
the govel"lJment announced
plans to let'the people elect
ve mCldents and dIsorders ight on lIvlIlg organIsm;
The satellite carries ex- theJr own commumty roID whJch DIne forelg'll CJlJzens of different natlonaht· pertmen.tlll systelll Wdth val' unol to represent the reses were\ killed"
10US biOlogical objects
e.....' ..lIve ghetto,
Four blacks have now
well as RadiatIOn phy;"u;
equip/llent.
been
killed by pohce bulIt said that CIVIl order
The SputnIk carlles blOle. letS 10 SIX days m Soweto,
has been reslored III
the
mmlng area by governm- glcal objects and scientifIC whose militant students are
eqUIpment of the USSR, Cz- at the vanll\Jard of black
ent offldals
(The South African cha- echoslovakla, United StatES actiVism m white-ruled Soand France
uth Africa
mber of mmes arrnounced
Police said they made
last Illght that It w,lI send
Acconng 10 a lIeuter I e- baton charges and used gu20 rescue workers to the
MozambJque disaster area' pori A spaCe 'Crew?' of liS several limes to dIsperse
today at the request of the rats and flies was launched crowds of stone.throwmg
mto earth orbIt nbc Brd a
teenagers Two blacks we·
Mozambique government
SovIet satellite yesterday ,to re seriously mJured when
further international resepolice opened fire after a
About 100 millers d,ed
arch IOto the elfects of we· patrol was stoned Several
In a Similar aCCident In .the
Ightlessness III SP3C~
otber teenagers were woMoaltze area lasl Septem·
Tass news agency repc'rtunded 10 other meldents
ber, on a mille called Chlp- tmg the laullehlll/$
said
A pohce spokesman des·
a'nga SIX
the research programe of
the day of unrest as
crobed
the flight of the CosmosA Maputo magazone last 936 Sputmk was drawn UP the "bUSiest" SlOce the townshlp's mlhtant black stumonth puhhshed an arlJcle by sOlCntlstg from the U S
dents called a classroom
about the MoatlZe mones,
France, the SOViet Umon,
hoycott last week because,
sayong that Chlpanga tho
Czecbo~vakia,
Hunga,y,
they say, theIr
educahon
rec, deellest 111 the area at Roma"'a and 01her counlrIS mferoor to that pf whItes
a depth of 200 metres, was les
reopened three years ago
"after being closed for a
long penod" The Magaz·
lIle dId not say why the
(Continued from page 1) urn to Cyprus But the fol·
mme had been closed or
the black cas~ock of hiS re- lowmg year, he renounced
how Its reopenmg was rna·
hIS dream of EnoSJs and
ligIOUS offIce, was the son
de pOSSIble
of a shepherd He dextero· given a tumultous receptl·
usly comboned hiS pohtlcal on when he returned to Cy
When South Afncan reand spmtual roles throu- prus m 1959 after Britam
scue workers helped the
had agreed to IIldependen·
ghout hIS volatile career
d,saster at Chlpanga SIX
The major CrlS'S of h,s ce
last September, qne of th·
pollltcal hfe came III 1974
em said that the mIne conwhen he was overthrown by
tamed a high concentration
the Gr"4'k-offlcered
n allof explos,ve methane gas
onal guard
Chlpanga SIX IS sloll closed
He fled to eXile III Bnt

the Moatize mines are bebeved- to he Portuguese and
Belgian techmoans

gladesh delegallOn said In
dla was puLLing forward Cr·

In

Pans at the weekend
to
diSCUSS a new multi-bill·
Ion dollar scheme to help
countrIes WIth severe bala·
nee of paYlllents problelllS
The Fund-ealled the "WI.
tteveen FaCIlity" after Joh-

LAUNCH

explosion kirls, 150

, ,

"shot, 'd~~d , a~ ;,-'rtr~s~

,S'OVIETS

Somali guerrillas aim to cut
Aeis Ababa Red Sea rail link

PanV3n

vince

I

\

next genci al elC'l lIOns
He announced hiS deCISion to stand aJ tcr a two

day meetlllg 01 PPP,

Cen-

tl al Executive Uoard III Ka
rachl
In a
plt~Ss
conference

Bhulto Said that the decls
JOn ttlken 111 thiS Iegard was
not unanJnlOlIS
However
Iw saId hI' expressed than

ks to the members of

th,'

Boal d fOl aeceptlllg hiS p(~
I sonal Views on dlstnbutlon

of t,ckets fOl Pao ty

candl

The PI InIC Ministers of
th('sc 'natj.ons 1 akco Fukuda Makolm
Prasll
and

dates fOi

lIobert Muldoon lly m to·
day to JOll1 the ASeAN leadel s fOl talks on lrade

ons agmnsl PPP and him
self become unbearallic ht'
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TH'OUGHT
LIke as the waves make towards the pebbled shore, so do our minutes hasten
to theIr end,
(Willia!l! Shakespeare)

SEMINAR ON' PASHTO WORKS
world, specially hand-inhand w.th its sIster language Dan in Afghanistan
Pashto has produced eminC'nt poets,
wnters and
thmkers like Khushal Kh·
an Khattak, Rahman Baand
ba, Peere Roashan
many others, Today we
have a large number of
talented and dextrous
young Pashto writers and
caslOn
poets who draw inspiratl'
The mternational seminar
on from rich Pashto he.
on Pashto works dIffers
ritage
in nature
from
those
\ preccdJ'ng it in that scien- The hIstory of Pashto language and hterature can
tifIc diScussIons wdl be
be traced back to thouheld for the first time on
sands of years The pro·
Pashto works written and
cess of evolution of the
printed dunng the past
Pashto language itself,
two centunes The semiwh.ch continues unhindnar promises 3ITJplc opered, has produced inportunity for the researnumerable manuscripts
chers and Pashto scholars
and printed works at all
lo present their Views on .
stages of Its development
works and Pashto lang·
Pashto works in the last
uage and literature durtwo hundred years have
Ing the two Cf"nturles gobeen pubhshed from Lene bye.
nmgrad (former St
Pc·
The semmar held on the
tersburg),
Pans,
Lah·
baSIS of the cultural poh·
ore, London, DeIhl Kacy of the Repubhcan sta·
bul and
other Pashto
te of AfghanIstan m to·
studies centres
tally academIc atmosph·
ere W1I1 diSCUSS the mtc- In the 18th century famous Pashto works wclur('stIng particulars of the
dmg Pashto dIctionary
parallel progress of Pawere printed in Lemng~
shto language wIth chan·
rad (St. Petersburg) who
ges m th.· Afghan soich still occupies a pivocIety
tal place lU Pashto litePashto as a great and ancrature The dictionary
ICnt language of Afghanhas been reproduced In
istan has contmued to
make progress
steadily
Kabul on the occasion of
the semInar Also reprolike any other hvmg Ian·
guage m any part of the
duced on the occasJOn are
The semmar on "Pashto
works dunng the last two
centunes" was maugurat·
ed today m Kabul wIth
the particIpation of a nu·
mber of Afghan and
guest scholars The' se·
minar was opened with
the readmg of the mess·
age of the President of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud Issued on the oc·

'Kileed Afghan"
Origin.
ally prmted In Lahore
ninety years ago) and
Gulshan Roh (orlglOally
prmted in England near·
Iy mnety years ago)
No less than 27 works have
been reproduced on the
accasion of the seminar
whIch will be distributed
among tbe participants
The Pashto study centres
and the Ministry of Inf.
ormation and Culture have shown a high sense of
responsibility
in lOitiat·
iog such an Important
seminar which is certam
to be a landmark 10 Pashto language and htera.
ture development
Afgharustan which has been
recognIsed as the Pashto
studies and development
centre mterntionally conSiders it a great honour
to hold the SCIentIfIC se.
m mar for
development
of our national languages The scholars, both
Afghans and guests, WIll
exchange notes and and
thoughts on fresh rese.
arebes on Pashto works
and their Impact on the
development of the language.
We hope success to the se·
minar and look forward
for effechve diSCUSSIOns
which could further har.
mOmse development and
progress of Pashto lang·
uage and literature in
future

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT
In Its today's Issue the
paper comments on the InternatJOnal semInar on Pashtu works be 109 held 10
Kabul
The paper throws hght
nn the hIstory Of ancIent
Anan, today's Afghamstan.
and the ancient language
of Pashtu The paper giV'
es some examples of the
Pashtu words used In the
old Regvedlc book
which
are stIll WIdely used In Pashtu language today
The roots of Pashtu wo°
rds arc also found on the
Avesta book, whIch IS
a
proof of the Pashtu language being an anCient language It has been centur·
ies since the Pashtu and ItS
sIster language Dan have
been movIng forward sHie
by side ,n thIS ancIent land
and have undergone dIfferent stages of evolutIon.
Fortunately under the pro
ogresslve Republican
regIme a number of construc:
tlve measures have been
taken In efforts towards en.,ch,ng lhe Pashtu language and carrYing out necessary studies, foremost among whIch IS the fact that
Afghamstan has been recogmsed an JOternatlonal cenlre for Pashtu studIes
Today the mternational
semmar on Pashtu works
In the past two centunes
was opened WIth the read109 Of the message of
the

leader of revolution.
The paper while, eOmmendlhg the lUltIat,ve of the
Information and
Culture
Mmlstry In holding
such
serrqmar Wishes
complete
success of the semInar
HEYWAD·
In Its Thursday Issues the
paper comments On agrIculture cooperatIves, through which advance
payments and chemical fertiliser
are prOVided to farmers to
help them Improve their
lots
Writmg about the
1m·
portance of cooperatives
the paper adds that 10 the
past the farmers were under
many econOmiC pressUi es
and they were being explOIted by profIteers and manipulators However, with
the establishment of agriculture
cooperatives the
agnculture
producers are
helped to overCOme most
of their problems by selling
their prOducts at reasonab1(' prices

The paper quotes part
of the statement of the fo·
under of the Repubhc In
whIch the land reforms for
the benefIt of the masses
of population has been
conSidered as an Important
measure,
and estabhshment of agriculture
cooperatives for augmentmg the
land productIVIty is promised
SInce the inceptIOn of
the Republican regIme so·

Nour M. Rab1ml
Tel: M84I
Editorial

Tel 2IlM8
BUlImesa & Clrc. Manager: 23834
Advenlaing: 268119
ClrculatiOD 26851-li3 an. 511
J\ddresa enquiries to the Kabul Timas,\
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Of AfChaDlatan.

me 104 cooperatives have
been set up of whIch 96
are agriculture and livestoremammg
cking a'nd the
are consumer: and industrIal cooperatives
It IS through such coop'
eratives that improved wheat seeds, chemical
fertiliser, pesticIdes, agflculture
machmery etc are provided to the farmers on easy
terms so that they could In.
crease their land
productlv.ty
As an example the paper
cItes that In the first four
months of the current Af.
ghan year 1075 tons of
chemIcal fertlhser has been
dJstnbuted to cooperatives
in Baghlan province In ad.
dltion to 74 tons cotton
seeds, 28 kgm sugar-beet
seeds and some two million
afghanIS as advance
payment
ANTS
The da,ly 10 ItS Thurs.
day's issue carries the
third mstaUment
of
an
interVieW With a SOurce of
the
Commerce
Ministry
whIch says the balance of
payment of Afghanistan
has no defICIt
In One part the source
says. that If we compare
separately the Imports and
exports, our exports are
more than Imports As an
example the source cites
that durlng 1975 and 1976
Afghanistan had a surplus
lO Its trade WJtb Soviet unJOn,
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OI;()1llBo, _ For more
thah4ll''-y-ears'mass popu'
larity Jiad' evaded Junius
RichlU'il~'jayawardene, '. and
now, at '70, he bas come to
the helm of affairs in Sri
Lanka..
A member of a wealthy,
aristocr-!ltic damJly with a
tradition of legal practice
going back three genera·
tions, Jayawardene
folio.
wed family tradItIOn
and
took his oaths as an aavocate of the Supreme Court
in the early thirtieS
The
·oath was admmistered by
his father, a Jusllce of the
Supreme Court
But young Jayawardene
soon forsook th~ practice
of the law for the makmg
of it He was elected unopposed to Colombo Municipal Council m the mid-thirties, at that time a necessary apprentlceshlp for bIgger political roles
In 1918, his father, m the
tradition Of politICal plea·
ding of the day, moved a
resoluhon in the Ceylon
Nahonal Congress requesling Britain to grant do·
mlOion status to Ceylon.
Twenty-four years later, 10
1942, hIS son JunIus moved
before the same congress a
demand for '''full na/:ional
independence lOstead of
the dominion status of
Westminster."
Those were the first 1m·
portant steps in a controverSIal political career. Strongly influenced by the
Gandhian freedom movement in India, he shed his
western dress for the sim-

\

In 1944, he was the first
to propose that Sinnalese,
the majority language, be
made the official language
of Ceylon and later 10 1945,
earned the anger of the Br·
itish governor conservati~
ve legislators,
when
he
refused to vote for a message of congratulations to
the king of Britain's victory
in World War II.
With independence
in
]948, Jayawardene was gl'
ven the finance
portfolio
in the hastily prepared cabinet of Don Stephen Sen·
anayake. He fathered the
flTst sil<·year developft,lent
plan of independent Ceylon, introduced central ban.
king-moving away from
dependent currency
and
.
'
pIOneered
the Colombo
PI·
an together with Sir Percy
Spender of Australia.
In successive United Na·
tional Party (UNP) governments, from 1944 to 1956,
he was Leader of the Ho·
use and held the portfolios
of agriculture, local government, and houslOlr He
expenenced his first de·

,

feat in 1956;,wheh ,his iormer cabin{t~collialll1e 501-'
OJ1lOn I!IIncLi~ke,' lea·
ding a new radical allian·
ce, swept to power, reducing the UNP to a rump par·
ty of eight seats. "
J ayawardene, who lost
his Own seat· in parliament,
single·handedly ,reorgllliised and revitalised the UNP
till it won a rnaJority in
the Colombo Municipal
Council in December the
same ,year. But in sp.te of
this achievement
Dudley
Senanayake (sdn of D.s Se·
nanayake) returned from
self·imposed political exile
to lead the party and shift
J ayawardene to the wings.
. After the defeat of Mrs.
Sirimavo
Bandtlranaike's
first government In 1965,
Jayawardene became Mi·
nister of State and Deputy
Prime Minister, and defied
left.wing criticism to laun·
ch a modern tourism IOd·
ustry which is today the country's fifth largest forei·
gn exchange earner.
Back In opposition, as its
leader, after Mrs
Banda.
ranaike's landshde victory
in May 1970, Jayawardene
was elected to lead the UN.
P in 1973 after the death
of Dudley Senananayke
Since then he has sought
to reorganise the UNP,
to present it as a people's
party and not the instrument of b.g busmess and
landlords
He ahoost made it hIS

, mission to rid the UHF Of
control by what he felt \Vas
the feudal lesdershlp- of
the Senanayake family. 'rhe
party now is publicly pled.
ged to a policy of socialism
a pragmatic right·wing so·
cialism. What it means in
effect Is a policy of progressive conservatism
But there is still a large
credibility gap between Jayawardene and his promises. The lfNp still remains
the party of big business
10 Sri Lanka. It was openly
supported by those who
were worst affected by land
reform under Mrs Bandaranaike. It stands for a
large-scale foreign investment It is pledged to strengtben private enterprise,
albeit with shares for wor·
kers in their places of work
Many who supported him
and the UNP at the polls
hark for the old days of liberal imports of foreign goo·
ds absence of
rationing,
free travel abroad and the
delegation of works
and
peasants to their old subservience. One of his bigg·
est-tasks in the coming months will be to contain tho
ese expectations of his own
followers.
He will also be tested in
his attempts to satisfy the
demands of youth- thousands of educated unemployed- for gamful employment and the end to the
power of the English-spea.
klOg secllons of Sri Lanka
society
(OFNS)

The United Nations and disarmament
Last year's U~ General
Assembly deCISIOn to call
a SpeClal sessIon In 1978
on the tOPlC d,sal mament
a dec.slOn propo.ed by the
FIfth Conference of Nonalogned Countries, has Ieturnell the disarmament issue
to the UlUted Nablons This
IS not to
dIspute
the
fact that the UN, and partICularly the Genera~ Assembly, has dealt With the
questlon of d!.Sannament
praetlcally from ItS foundIng QUIte the reverse: 10
recent years thel e has been increasmg W~ ...·· ,SlOn of
vail'"ious-mostl,) •.•Jnor--liSpeets 'Of dlSdt;rllament ISSUes., and from seSSIOn to sesSion the number of I'esolutions-.mostly nosltIve grows. It JS Similarly true,
however, tha~ the praellcal
effects are small and msuffJcien~, and the central talks are conducted eIther 011'
tSlde the UN or under It>
merely formal auspIces The
agreements that have bfell
singed thus far mostly fall
omto the catei(ory of limIted
bans and arms control coveflng speCIfIc typ.s of weapons without fundamentally affeclling the quantitat·
Ively and quahtatIvely groWIng arms r.lce, which IS
gradually spreadmg throug.
hout the world. What have
yet to be I eached are agremecnts containiug genu·
me disarmament proviSions,
which are J8101ng growing
suppol1 in the International
eommulUty. In the briefest
of terms the call has gone
out for' halting, limitibg,
and reducmg the arms race
and maugurating the process of dlsa,·mament-·.above
all of nuclear weapons-- so
as ~o achieve general and
complete d,sa,'mament under mternahonal supervision.
The international effore
be101g conducted along tbese
hnes by the nonaligned and
other countrIes shanng the
same or Sl,mHar approaches
has gIven
great
attentJon
to the
reaffIrm.
atlon of the
jUrlsdlctinn
and remforcemenI of the
role of the United Nations
10 this field, It recognized
fact that as early as 1961.
at the fIrst Summit Confthe
erenCe 1D Belgrade,
nonahgned euuntries proposed the convemng of a speoial session of the UN G~·
neral Assembly or a world
disarmament
confeft'nce
and at all later su",mits;
and other gathel ings and
m ,the General Assem bly
conslitently advocated incl"
eased, more effectIve UN
mvolvement in tins area.
The jurlsdicbion of
the
Umted Nations regarding

By J

:~IV,IC

PART I
dIsarmament :"s roo led In
tbe Charter Startmg from
tbe baSIC goal of mamtainong mternatIonai peace and
secunty, the General Assembly, has the task of defining the prlllciIPles of disarmament and arms control
(thus acknowledgmg
the
corelatiOn of the two) and
Issuing
l'ecommendatloins
to member--states and the
SeeUl"ty Council, whIch 1S
charged WIth develnpm~ an
arms control system.
In
actual practice, developl11t""nts have proceeded along
<hfferent paths in regard to
dIsarmament. Due to quarreling and
confrontation
among the Great Powers,
.specllally in the Cold War
era the Secunty Counoil
has' failed to meet .t> obligatIons under tlJl' ch~rter,
and when tenSe relations
between the Superpowers
began to case, they began
diSCUSSing the arms and dIsarmament Issue, bu~ prim.
apilly on a bilateral basis It
is true that the Ge~eral
Assembly has d.seussed these problems at Its seSSIOns
and has passed a number
of resol ut10ns on generalbut epeclal\y' eollatern lmeasures, With very lllnited
results. Coupled wlth this,
'he General Assembly has
:reated specIlIllZed agenci·
es, fIrst of all ior atomic
energy and tor conventional arms (the latter was createl! by the Secunty CoulIeLl), which were later merged into the DIsarmament
CommiSsion (since 1958 co'

IN
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MANILA,
A"g. 6, (Re·
uter),-An American bank
has fIled a civil suit with a
Phlhppme court against a
FIlipino couple and a promlOent Manila lowyer for
the recovery of 999,000
US dollars It alleges were
mIstakenly remitted to the
couple, court sources said.
They saId the SUIt, fIled
on Friday at the Rlzal co·
urt of first mstance here
by Mellon Bank, N.A of
Mellon Square,
PIttsburg,
Pennsylvania, named Mel·

In 1961 at the JOInt IDIb'iftIve of the USSR
and
the US, the CommIttee for
Disannament WdS set up
10 Geneva; at th~ deCISIon
of the General Assembly
and on the has,s of the previous agreement oi the two
nuclear Superpowers, whJ~
ch hold the status of co-chairmen, thIS bod)' was la·
ter expanded. The Comml'
ttee regularly submIts rep'
orts to the General Assembly, which ~n tUl'll sends Jt
requests and recommenda-

tlOns A study of the mann.
er IIll which eXIstmg arms
agreement have Came abo.
ut reveals that they were
the result of the agreement
of the lead 109 nuclar Pow.
ers (m the absence of the
People's Repuhhe of China
and France whIch Iefused
to accede t~ them): In th,s
process the Gelleral Assembly was not III a position
to posItion to affect th""r
porvlslons, and had to be
eonte,* wlth supportmg
them is prmclple, offering
suggestions and cl'lbu.ism

, , \ The development plans C-ExteJlslon Of basic teo
~of .tb~ Min!stry of Co,mm- lephone TInes and ch'!Dnel,
tJntcatlon made., a consider·
Itble ,headway last ,year",
~aid a source of the Minis·
try in an interView with
Anis -daily.
The SOurce summarised
the, last year's achievements as follo,,:s:
l-IiI the fIeld Of developmental plahs.
I

A-Expansion of .autom·
atic installations: Last yeo
ar preparation was made
for automatic Installallons
nf Share Naw, Sher Shah
Menah and Khair Khanah
Menah and for extensIOn of
ebannel lines of Mazare
Sharif, TaIuqan, Shibergh.
an, Maimanah and FalZabad. With the activation of
the new au~omatic iostallations the total number
Of telephone lines in Ka·
bul will reach to
13,200,
Survey and network plans
of the mentioned
installa.
tions were completed last
year and an advertisement
in the International Journal called reputable international firms for low
bids
B-Project of cable duo
cts: This project supplem.
ents the cable duct project
included in the second five
year development plan of
Kabul telephone network.
Construction of 10 kms. of
cable duct, began last year,
will be completed by the
end of this year.

'BY A,REPORTER

hnes', in the framewor'k of
communication
deVelopm' telephone communication
ent projects of provinces has been established betw.
basic telephone lines have een, Kabul'Samangan
and
been extended with a to. Mazar-e-Sharif,
Samangan
tal length of 588 kms. bet- and Puh Khumri. Also, pro
ween the following provin· imary measures were tliken
ces and woleswalis: for extension 'of channel
ln Neemroz provincer
line between Mazar.e-Shafrom Delaram to Khashl'O' rif and Hairatan with a
ad,. Zaranj, Qala-e·Fataul- length of 80 kms To carry
lah and Char Burjak with out more channel projects.
a length of 318 kms.
the Water and Power Mi.
In Kandahar province:
nlstry began to produce
"from the centre Of Kanda· concrete telephone pylons
har to Arghistan and Ma'- and plaos were drawn up
rouf woleswalis with a len- to purebase iron posts from
gth of 60 kms From the abroad.
center of Spinboldak to
D-Microwave
Project:
Sborabak woleswali with The feeder roads Of the
a length of lIO kms Like- Microwave Project have
wise, because extension of partly been desiglled and
construction
work
1981 kms of channel lines their
between Mazare Sharif, Sh- contmues by Labour Cor'berghan, Maimanah, Qa- ps.
la-e·Naw,
Herat,
CheghE-WI'reless Project: tbe
charan, Kandahar Orozgan,
IOstallatlOn of wJfeless for
Farah, Neemroz, Taluqan, establish 109 dIrect radio
and Faizabad is included in
telephone, telegraph, telex
the seven Year Developm- and telephoto communica.
ent Plan of Afghanistan tlon wiII be completed by
equipments
were purcha· the end of this year. Sim.
sed for thIS purpose
Jlarly, for establishmg ra.
Moreover, a number of dlO-telepho'lle cornmunica.
channel equIpment
which tions between the '~apl'tal
~
h a d already been purchaa- and some remote provinces
ed. were ",stalled in Ka· ten
d' t I
'
ra 10- e ephone arran·
bul, Parwan, Puli Khumri, gements will be bw'lt .•'n
S amangan and Mazare-5ha· places where a necessIty is
nf with wbl'ch on one hand felt
th e num b er of channel lin·,
F-Communication Bw·l.
es between Kabul,' Puli
d
Pr
lOgs
ojects: During last
Khumri and Mazar-e.Shar,f year t h e follow 109
build,ncreased, and On the other mgs h 0 'n
,
USI g post and tele-

I nq U I· ry

0

n'

STRANGE
chor J, JavIer Jr. and his
WIfe V,ctoria, and lawyer
Honorlo Poblador Jr. and an
~nvestment company
rep'
orted to be a personal hoI·
ding fll m of the lawyer
The complaint saId that
on May 27, 1977, the FIrst
NatIOnal Bank of Mounds·
Ville, West VIrginia,
requested Mellon Bank trans·
fer red 1,000 dollars to
Mrs Javier of Lhrough a
branep 10 nearby Pasay
cIty of the Prudential Bank
and Trust Company.

WORLD
Mellon Bank,
however,
due to a c1er.lcal error, relayed by wire to Prudential
Bank Iequesting the tran·
sfer to Mrs JavIer of 1,00"
000 dollars, the sources
quoted the complamt as
statmg,
The compiamt
alleged,
the couple not only claImed
that most of the funds were )rretrIevably spent but
Insisted that the 24,000 dollars remainmg would not
be returned unless Mellon
agreed to Mop other claims

2-In the field of telecommunications.
A-Administrative
and
accounting system
refor·
ms: For a better arrange·
ment Of communication the
telephone
te
h' h
m w
tele
h IC
pone
for several

B rlatlas h

accounting
sys·
.
h
IS Intuse
at
iff t e
cen ra
0 Ices
nears, was 1mJ.

.t

The local envlfonmental
By NIgel Hawkes
IStS at all, seems to back
issues of the applicatIOn
PART II
BFNL The coastal stnp of
were given an amng by
Cumhn8 IS an isolated pocGeorge
Doury Qr.. rep- he actually looked rather
few hlOts of the way he IS ket of pens an Jsolated poresenting the Government nervous,
thmking. On Thursday mo- cket of persistent unempof the Isle of Man Dobry
The mqUiry IS meeting rnmg he put a long senes
loyment People are faml.
was particularly
scathing in the Dunboyne Hall, a
about the absence of plan. large, modern ciVIC hall m of questions to BNFL deSI- liar WIth the plant and
gned to estabhsh how ne. find it a gOod deal less te.
nlllg at Windscale in the
the centre of WhItehaven
cessary
the new reprocess- rnfying than outsiders f.past; the concentration on It IS plentIfully supplied
a smgle site of a great va- with plate glass, and when mg plant was He asked for Om London
riety of nuclear mstallatl' the sun shines it gets very . Instance, how long o~lde
One major Imponderable
ons and practically all the warm. At the head of the fuel could be stored WIthOld It .s the US attitude towards
UK radio-active waste dIS' room on a ralsed daiS like out reprocessing,
the proposed Japanese CUIlposal indicated, he saId, a HIgh Table SIts Justice Pa. eventually corrode, and
tract At the moment It ap.
total disregard of plann. rker On eIther SIde are hIS how long did that take?
Fnends Of the Earth claIm
ing principles.
two expert assessors: Sir that oxide fuel can be stor. pears to be that fuel onglnally supphed from the
The Isle of Man. only 35 Fredeflck Warner and SIf
US (whIch mcludes the Jamiles away from WlOdscale, Edward Pochm. They say, Cd for a Considerable tIme
raised 'the strongest pos- nothing, but take notes under water without detp.r- panese fuel) should not bl'
s.ble objection' to any fur· and look mterested and pr- ioration, so that there IS sh.pped about tfie world
ther development at Wind- esumably offer advice to really no urgency in bUIld. for reprocessing
Under the safeguards ago
scale, The seas around the the inspector durmg adjO- mg the reprocessing plant
Justice Parker also want- reements, the Amencans
WindS-cale outfall already
urnments
(SIf Frederick
contained 26 hmes as much a chemical engineer, is a ed to know how much pI: can veto Such shipments
utonJum was needed to ch- but it IS not yet clear whe:
plutoll1um as the Pacific
member of the Royal Com
ther that power WIll be exOcean around the island mission on Environmental arge a commerCIal fast br
Allday told
the
whel'e the United States pollutIOn; Sir Edward, a ceder reactor IWe have the erCIsed
that Japan
had
had tested its nuclear wea- doctor, IS a member of the present feeling that thc JOqUlry
fIgures gIVen show that the taken the matter up w.th
pons, and 26,000 tImes as InternatIOnal Commission
plutOnium recovencs from the US authontJes and was
much as the open ocean
on _R.adiologlcal ProtectIOn ) the proposed reprocessing
hopeful that approval woThe apphcation was also
would
be
suffici~nt
to
charuld
be given, but KIdwell
opposed, in similar terms,
FaCIng them sit the WItby two other enVIronmen- nesses and their legal te. ge more fast breeders th- c1aJmed that there was evtal groups, the Wmdscale ams BNFL have more la. an the country could PPSI. ery chance that American
slbly need even On the h.- action would 'stultify' the
Appeal and Network for
wyers In attendan{'e than ghest
forecasts of electl 1_ ~apanese contract bcfo"re
Nuclear Concern Planmng
anybody else. Lord Sllsoe- cIty demand', he SaId Woo It had even begun
AssociatIOn
(fol'
whom
'the title IS, In fact mhel IIf that were mdeed to
Sir Frank LaYfIeld QC ted'- looks too young to uld It not be pOSSIble, he
appeared) saId that the de- be either a QC or a Lord asked, If BNFL, wanted to happen m the mIddle of
velopment linvolvcs
f1sks (he's 47), hke a bright SIX- keep open the optiOn on the inqUIry It would have
a lot of people 100klOg slit
of a kind and for ~ time th·former WIth carefully br. fast breeders, for the COm
pany to hmlt the amount ghtly silly slOce half the
and on a scale that should ushed half
of reprOCesslhg done so spent fuel for the reprocesnot be accepted unt,l cert·
Towards the back of the that enough plutomum was slOg plant would come fram thmgs have been estab- hall SIt the objectors. Soproduced but, 'not too mu- Om Japan. But.t would not
lished to general satisfac· me have managed' to afford ch?
remove the need for the
tion' Durham County Co- a QC, but are worried that
inqUIry, since the general
unCIl also 0pJ;l0sed the ap- if the mqUlry goes on too
The ImplicatIOn
behmd pr~c.iple Of whether BNFL
pllcahon, but the two local long the money may run
this question was that by should build a plant or not
councils, Cumbria County out
I
ebuilding a plant
closed would still need to be es.
Council and Copeland Bo·
From
the
eVIdence
of
the
after
an
accident
m
1973 tabllshed
rough CounCIl. saId that
flfst week, It looks like mo· (the so·called 'Head Elld'
One POSSI ble recommenthey were m favour,
at
The legal group Justice ney be 109 well spent The plant) It might be posslbll' dahon already hinted
to
cunous
effect
of
learned
produce
sufficIent
plu.
is
that
the
btuldlOg
of
the
(the British sectIon of the
International
CommiSSion counsel on either Side IS to tonlUm for Bntaln's purp- plant should not be ban 11of Jurists) and the National make the contest seem mo- oses w.thout needlllg the ed. but simply delayed for
a decade or so untIl It becoCoun'cil for CIVIl LIberties re even It IS no longer a new plant at all
fl~w enthUSiasts from admThe cItizens of WhIte. mes clearer If It will be
concentrated their attack
On the social Implications gy office IU Poland Street haven seem barely, aware needed A good case could
be made for such a delay,
of the plutonium eCOnO- challengmg the nllght and that an inquiry of such 1m
money of BNFL, It is KId- portance is going on. There but It IS still too early to
my
For the NCCL Geoffrey well's case agalns~ Lord 511- have been no pIckets out- guess whether or not the
SIde the hall, surpnsmgly inquiry will accept that
Robertson warned that to soe's
case
turn BritaIn into an 'mter·
Justice Parker has aln'- httle crush ms.de
Local oplllion, If it ex(Sunday Times)
nahonal nuclear
laundro· ady shown an Impressive
mat' might be profitable. gl asp of the Issues He was
but the price in terms of a highly succe>sful barns. ~
personal liberty and
the ter specialising ill cammNOTICE
deterlOrahon 10 the quality e. clal dIsputes before he
became
a
judge
Of
tbe
coof life could be too high.
Dr
Tunschkl an Austnan natIOnal want to repl.
So far, the atmosphere
urts of appeal m Jersey
ace
hIS
Volkswagen
car WIth number plate 13.147
(If the inqUiry has been alJd Guernsey jn 1975 He
and engme 1,634,991 new engIne No F-1890113
pohte and orderly
John Is 54 best·knuwn fm havmg
Individu~ls, and offices who have any dealmg
Tyme, a veteran, of many chaired the enquIry into
a~on of thIS advertlsemewithm three days of pubhc
disruphons of motorway m· the Flixborough
dIsaster
quines, appeared, on beh- 10 1974, and the counsel atlon of thIS advertIsmg tont to the Licence Section of
Kabul TraffIC
(348) 2-1
alf Of the Society for P.n- appearlOg before him have
vlronmental Improvements, a healthy respect for the
~~~
but made nO attempt to st- sharpness of his mind,
orm the building Indeed
He has already given a
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
I
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phohe oWces., were comIIleled:'.
The ...........unlcation
bu.
...,~
ilding of .ol1aipi, province,
post office btlifdlngs of Sayed Noor Mohanimad Shah
Menah, Baricot, Dehboufl
Parwan Menah and Khalf'
khanah Menah, and a post
office buildi'1.ll in Jalalab·
ad The primary sketebes
for a central post offIce
have also been prepared
G-Training of technrcal
personnel:
Last year 35
student" graduated from
different branebes of tele.
communication and
were
employed in various dep.
artments Of the Commun,c.
ations MJOistry.
Similarlv
30 new students were enrolied in the communicatIOn
training centre 'after pass.
ing entrance exam. Besl.
de thIS, 80 employees of
the various branches of Lhe
Post Department followed
special training courses
The Communication MI.
nistry's ,source explamed
that expenditure of the me.
ntioned I developmental projects exceeds :Afs. 135.000,519 and 71,900
roub.
l~s.
.

n U C Iear P0 we r pan
I

~~

'+.'
'+.'

plemented in the provinces,..
of Kandahar
Herat
andilE'
" system, 'h
......'r""""""&'·""·
"""""..""..""..""..
"""£:".,......, """",,",,,,' £'",," .. .• .. • .
Balkh. In' this
t e.'To;
L""",:","..""".."""••""".
""".."""..""", ~.:+"or-_or-,,~
..'To;.or-..""". or-.:+..
-;t~.
charge bills are sent to the
n n n n - - - n n ..
chents soon after the call
~U U U
b
W ..
U
U
•
so that they pay the cost on
lime. LIkeWIse, for a better
control and mcrease of
I evenues the old
telephone
commumcatlon system beIwel'lI the capItal and proMinistry of Public Health needs electnc eqUlpmeVlllres and between provin. nts, hand washing sank, dish washmg sank, iron pip
r('s themselves was replac- es and zinc pipes WIth re-Iated parts for water syst
em health projects
I'd by the modern seflal
IndIviduals, local and foreIgn firms who want to
number system
supply the above should COme by August 13 to the
B-Replacing the local
Service Department
List and speCifications can be
battenes to central batte·
.,es To prOVIde a better seen
telephone commumcatlOn
(340) 3-3
system and lessen chents' ~lUmIIl1lm~lIwmnwmulnnlllllll~IUiIiiIIII1nJmllnUlll1V~llUllal
__'nalU~lInPIIlIlIlIIiUIUlumU11Jlillam!1lllJ1ll
expellses, the local 'baltery
systems of Malmanah and
Shlberghan were replaccd hy central battery sys·
lems. and new sw!tchboar·
ds, each with a capacIty of
180 hnes, Iwere
mstalled
Mrtllstry of Communications has
received
an
In the mentioned CIties The
~ffer from I:oI::JIE
CO of England for 804 pair
MlI1istry plans to install Sl·
battery I 5 volt at
lotal pi ICe of US$2980 53, CIF
mllar switchboards with the
Kabul
Local and foreIgn rlrms who want to supsame capacities m Saman- ply at lower pflce should send their applIcatIOns un
gan and Puh Khumri 10 hi August 13 to the ForeIgn Procurement Dep of MI
nistry of CommunicatlOJlS
ncar future
(347) 3-2
C-Extension of basic
hnes: Some 250 kms, tele·
phone basic hnes were extended, beyond the deve- ~mnlnlDlllillmJiMlwlllftlD\liunrumnmIRUilml_~IIIDlIlIl1mn~e
1opmen t aI pans
I
~
m provin•
ces and a number of telephone hnes were distflbu·
t d t th
I
It!
e
0
e peop e More·
,~
over. 47 institutes and or.
gamsat 0
d d
Kabul Ul1Iverslll
h,IS li'c!'lved ,", offel fOl
9
• ns were provl e
.tems and supplymg of 1000 stud.'nts chalf at total of a
WIth tele-prlnter lines, and
(j1
i\fs 170,489 from markets
~
one set of telex was mstal'
I d d I
...
n IVI ua s. local and fOI elgn firms who can su- ,..
led for usc of CItIzens at PP Iy th
b
I
'
e a ove at ower prlcr should send lhcII oll('rs
N d
Phi
a er
as toon Te ephone
to thl' AdministratIOn pcpaltm£'nt and Iw presC'nt by
Office The revenues from
August 13 for blddll1g ""h thell Id!'ntlly cald and B
telex reached to afs
17,buslIless licence SpPclfua-llons (.In tH' $('('11 and $C'cu
500,000
fltJf'S ill (' reqUIred
Pubhc telephones
Last
(34U) 3-2
y!'ar 24 sets of pubhc te· ~1IIIIIoliIII~lilHnmlnm~miJmllliillUlmllrmm~nml1mmllllUill_mIRIIID,"mDijillnIilm"lIl1i1nJnwmJll
,

;.s....

+..+..+..

Offer receive'd'

0 ff erreeel ve d «
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tt:: fIPld of pos.
,
Afghan.Sovlel JOInt Sinck rrallsport FOl\vardm gi
tal services
Co AFSOTR have the honoul to adVise lhl' export
A-Ex pensIOn of postal
a n d Impor t companies as we II as all the Merchants ~I
actIVItIes WIth due consld- that AFSOTR has eslabllshed a Ilew fixed tanff rates'~~
erahon to accelerating pasWith Ieduced commiSSion and II anspOi t charges
asi
tal actlvllles and populanfrom the July 2(;, 1977
7Jng postal serVIces throu·
Compal1lcs who arc I'ntl'leslrd 10 ~hlp thCl1 goode.:
ghtout the country, 80 post
to th(' EUI op!'an countl'les through the USSR arc
offices were opened in var· ~welcome to addH'ss themsclves to AFSOTR \,IH.IP!"
10US parts of Afghamstan
they can
gt'l
nl'l C'ssan informal Ions
Ill!!
WIth whIch the total num·
.
(339) 2-2
(Continued On Pal\e 4)
..

~

I

OFFER RECEIVED
Kun~rs
Development l\uthOJlty has received an offci flom Mil s S('IVlce
Co Ltd for five Hmo dump-li uck n 5 fons Cdl made 111 Japan. elf' Kahil!. 111

eluding Insura'l1ce each for US$21S00 III S('Vf"1l months tll1ll'
IndiViduals, toea! and IOIClgll flllllS who
want to ~upply the abov(' at low
er pTlce and short. pcnod should rOme Within
one w('ck of publication ot thiS
advertisement to the halson office of KU'lars DcvC'lopnH'nt AuthOrity ill block
No 13 Nader Shah MlOa Secul'Il,es are r('qulfed
\,
(343) 3-2

I

~--~~-~--~~~~~~-

OFFER RECEIVED ;

0

•

AgncultUl al Development Bank of AfghaOlstan has received an of! el fl om.
Natasha Overseas Co of England lor Ford tractors 3000, spa.e pa.ts
f!
Local and forelgn firms who want to supply at lower pflce should camp
by
August 17 10 the Supply Department of Bank at Sa·lang Wat Spe(',flcatlOns and.
• pflces can b(' seen
p
,
(344) 3-2
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I OFFER
I
J
II
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e

MInIstry of Pubhc Health has receIved an olll·dOl one x·ray IIUIt dl"Odu.
125B wltb their spareparts and eqUlpments Clr 1I,lIratan POll, fOI US$ 3I.d
21380 c1ea'lUg, from Clurana Company
~
IndiViduals, local and foreign flllllS "ho want to stlppl~ tilt' aho\p <1t lowC'rlJ
prIce should Come by August 14 to the SPIVlrl' Dppiiltlllr'nt oJ the <.JboV(' MI~~
, . nJstry SpeCifications can be seen
I'J.
If
(345) 3-2~

II
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OFFER REC'EIVED

~g~ITextl'le

Items

Cotton MIll has recelvf'd offers /01 the follOWIng

:

three __
:E'

I~Remazol TurkJs BlueG each kIlo DM;'3 78 C II Kabul j Iom Hoeebst Com. :-;
pany of West Germany
=
2-Potassium Carbonate DM-1454 per tOil. C.I r Kal achl, from Hoechst Co._
mpany of West Germany.
3-Rangollte C DM 13900 pel ~on CIF Kabul 1,0m BASF Company of
West
_ Germany,
Local and foreign fIrms who can prOVIde the same at lowe. prIces
should =
send their offers includmgthe sample until Augus:. 7 to the PI(Jcuremenl Spctl:z:=
=
on and be present at 2 p.m. by August 10 to the factOl)' tor bIdding
.
(342) 3-3~

==
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Audi' .. visual.
dept. 'opened in
'. mipes. ministr.y
KABUL, Aug. 6 fBakhlaJ').- The

Kabul Mayor Dr. Chulam
Mina project.

Sanayee
dai ly format
enlarged
GHAZNI. Aug. G. (Bakhlar)_-The format of Sanayee daily of Ghazni. has
been enlarged.
The Ghami Governor M
Assef Pass Yusufl appreciated Ihe efforls of Ihe Ministry of Information and
Cullure and wished furlhf'f success 10 the
ncwspaPCI:
The direclor of

Inform-

atIOn and CultUfP

of Ghaz-

nI

vaf

Gul Mohammad
outlinmg the

Adabshort

blO~raphv of Sunaycp
dally Clnd lis IDle ill ~nllghtc
lling of Ihe public, sought
IltrthC'r (OOpcratton of
10·
(:11 \\-'riff',"", wIth lhc' daily

Sakni Noorwd mspecting the blueprint of Ayub Khan

Audi~-Visu,,1

section at lhe Puhl·,city Department of Ihe Ministry
of Mine:; and Industries.
was opened willi screening
of two documentary films
Thursday morning.
At the opening ceremony.
Deputy Mines and lndu~tr.
ies ~ister J'ng. Abdul Sa,
mad salah' spoke on the, role of pti!>licI ty 'n encourngement of industries and its.
development ami expressed
the hope Ihat the audiov,lsual departm"nl should
be able to render its serv·
ices in. this sector in ace·
ordance with lhe policy of
the Repubhcan slate.

Work on Ayub 'Khqn
residential area begins

catting at th(' CCff'mony exprcss('d pleasure t hal work

Similarly. Ihe Director of
of that Minislry M. Siddiq
Basharzot BaVe darafications on the activities
of
the Publicily
Deparlment
The opemng ceremony
for houses, markets, roads
was a tended by sOllle offand parks.
of
Some 885 plols will be icials, at the M;nistry
uislributed for housing af- Mines and Induslries.
ter construction of the
road. In accordance with
the plan apartmenlS and
shops will be huill on a lenglh of 16,000 melres along
Ihe road The aparlmenls
would be mn(' 10 16 stories.

has begun on Ayub Kilan
project based on the Seven
Yl'ar
Developmenl
Plan
of Ihe counlry
He wished the cooperatiOil of the people In carrying
alii this projeci and hoped
it Will be implemented In
accordance wilh the plan
The' Icsidcollal project
COV('fS 140
hectars of land

SpOI'l fields, schools, kindergarten, mosq ues, restaurants, cinema. parks and
pollce sta~ions are also envlsag<'d 171 the project, said
I he head of Ihe project.
presAt the ceremony
enl were also deputy mayor and some offiCials of
Municipality.

KABUL, Aug. G, (Bakh·
tar).- Work on implemen·
talion of detailed .plan of
a seclion A of Ghazi Mohammad Ayub Khan Mena
coycri'ng 140
hcctars
ot
land, began last Thursady.
The Mayor of Kabul Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad sp·
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LONDON, AUg. 6. (Reu l ef).-Big ben ,'s to be iJlU- \
(Ollsldenng channel 01 ('0· m!hated by a laser beam th(Continued from page 3)
IS summer '·to add bI:
(If I
her of posl offices m Afgh· mmumcation.
colour
to
the
Lonuon
secc>I
13- Settltng
accounts
I>t Ihe opening ceremony of
amslan reached 10 335 AlDeputy Mimsr"r of Min es and Induslnes Eng. Sal ah delwering hiS speeo'.
ne,'Ihe
uepnrtmenl
of
the'
so the Fifth Postal zone was 97 per cenl of debl and craudio--vIisual
department of that min15 t ry.
formed in Kabul and Ihe edit accounts were settled environment said today.
The
beam
wil!
produce
a
post offices Of the country Wllh Ihose counlries AfghIhe pinnanistan has direct and ind- green glow around
were equipped with postal
10ck tower ouacle
of
the
r
irect communicative relatequtpments, tincludm~ scatside the houses of parlia31 as nominalion day for
ions.
les and post·boxes stamps
NICOSIA, Aug. 6. I Reu· a coup which drove Archhment but win not illuminate
next month':; election.
Responding to Ihe lechnishop
Makanqs
irom
the
ler}_A
!litter
contest
for
dther paris of thr. palace of
Acling Presluent KYIJTlaLast year. the number of ical rC'quirements. With due WestmimstC'r It is
island.
being
the succession to the late
nou 's leader of Ihe middle
KABUL. _\ug 6. t Ilakht.leiters and parcels within
considf'ratlon to the comm- arranged free Ul a private
Clerides
handeu
power
PreSident Makarios
was
ar).- The uaily Jamhoul'lat
the country ilnd send abra· unicatIOn developmental pihack to President M~l,artos -of-Ihe-road Demoeralre
takIng shape in Cyprus allh·
company.
Party_.
.
cntcI'ed its fit th year of
ou, rearhed to
7.605.996 an and 10 better equipping
on the Archbjshop'~ retmB
ough most Greck-Cypl'Ot
publica lion "nd th~ first
and Ihe lellers and parcels the post offiees_ a good de10 Cyprus. l.aler Cler'ides
leaders stru~gled to postpIssue of Ihe fit th )ear of
rC'c('lved from Qutslde amo· al of cqu1llments and spare
lost hIS pOSItion as speaker
one
a
showdo'vn
at
the
palhe paper decorated
With
parts on mach:n~s
were
unted 10 9,093,962
which
of partilallleni.
lls.
the portrait of Ihp Founder
purchased part of which
Jndl( ates (J considerable in·
of
Following the dealh
of the republic Muhallllnad Glafcos Clearides. regarded
BELGRADE, Aug. 6, IReCI c~lse as romparC'tl
With flavC' ill rived to Kabul
Arehhishop ~1akarios. the
by
Western
diplOIn.atlS
here
Daoud and the Repubhcaa
uler).President Tito of
1354
present speaker.
Spyros
The total revC'nues of the
emblem was pubhshell on as the man mOst likely to
Yugoslavia
will pay his firsl
Kypriasou. became actmg
CommuOications
Ministry
reach a settlemcnt w,th the
Thursday_
VISit
to
China
this month,
B- ph,lalely and publi- rellched 10 Ms 272.271,922
presidenl.
The daily JambouTial was island's Turkish community
showing a marked impr.:vcity: to celebrate ImportaItI"'t yC'af' whi.ch compared
laId Reuter that he wanls
Mo~t of the parties wanpuhIJshed four yeilJ sage
ement 111
Sino-Yugoslav
nl national and JIlternatlO' to those of the previous ypKABUL. Aug. G. (Bakhted Kyprianou 'logenutin in
simultaneously wlitt.
the a fullscale {II eSldenml tonrelations.
nal occastons. the Comnlll'
.u ,shows an increase
of tar).- Letters or exchange eslablishment of the protest to take place On Sep· off1lce' after an uncontested
A brief off,",,,) slatement
meatlQns MlOlstry has rep- Afs 50G. 50. li59.909· add- pertainmg to extension of
Seplember 10 electlOlI, as said yesterday Ihat Ihe prgressive Republican regime lember lO_
cdtedly prrnted vanous st- f'd thC' source'
economic and technical co- anu took the resJlonsibllity
a demonstration 01 Greek- esident - 65 but slill razor
Th,s is Ihe date set for
umps. Last year o'n the fooperation agreement of
Cypriot
unity follawlO& the
of Its historical mission to-sharp and In good heallh
an electjon under the I:on·
llowing occasions nr'\\' strt·
Archbishop's
death.
ADDIS ABABA, Aug. G .July 11, 1972 valid until wards the enlightening or stitution's proviSIOn
-would pay "an ollieial
that
mps weI c printed and w("
A struggle for Ihe presi- and friendly" visit to C/lina
(AFP).-The IndIan embas- March 1983 belween .Ihe Jlhe general p'lblio and eluT(. put 111 CIrculation
Republic of
Afghanislan ,idallO'n of Ihe high goals a new Presldlmt should be
dency
would he the first slsy in Addis Ababa yesterd,t gave no furfor lalks
591h Anniversary of Ind- ay denied as "Iotally withand USSR was s,gned lasl of the popular Republican elected within 45 days after rongly--<:onlesled _presiden- ther delails.
the
death
of
an
incumbent
c.pc·ndence. the Fourth An- out ba9is" reports that IndThursday al the PlanOlng regIme with presenting 0:
Peking will be Presidenl
ch,ef of slate pfesident Ma· tial election in Cyprus Sin
1l1Vf'rsarv of the Republic· ia had turned down a prupoMinistry.
Ce the Island became
an
vanety of ,informational suT,lo's
last ,top all tOUl- Whkanos died on Wednesday.
~n Rcglln('. cO'nvc'OIng
of s'i by Ethi,lpla Ihal ,I meThe letters were sig'ned bjects to the people.
independent Repuhlie in J9.
Ich
Wlill
take hilll first
10
Three partIes had fa\,outhe
first Repuhhcan Loya d..le In. the Somali-elhlO- and exchanged by PreSidDuring Ihe four years r,f
60.
MDscow. about August
15.
red
electing
a
candidate
JC'rgah. electlllg the
First pian confhct_
. ent of F'1I1ance Department Its publication, the paper
The presenl adlllinlsirat- for some rour uays at lalks
unopposed on
September
PreSident of the
country.
The proposal reporledly of Planning Mioislry Abdut has carried puoJ 'cahons on
with Soviet leader Leonid
ion
proceeded wilh the co10. leavmg lbe reJI elector·
laking oal h of Ihe office by was made by EthiopIan de- . Karim Amm and Counsell- Ihe goals of Ihe nahonal
Brezbnev ~nd thell to nor·
nshtutional
formal'ties
yesPlesldent. endorsement of
fence mlinistcr Ayalew Ma- or for Economic Affairs of and progressi,,'e ~6 Saral- al contest .mtil l'ebruarl',
terday. pubtishin~ .a pro"la- Ih Korea' for talks with pl'.
ForeIgn
Ihe constllullOn hy the Pr- ndefro to Indian
the Sovlel Embassy in Ka- an 1352 revolution, parall- when the five-year term
~sident Kim il-Sung.
maHon which fi'Xed August
Makarias
Minister Atal Bihari VajpeSide-ITt. comm('moratlOh 01
el lVilh the developmenl of ArchblshCj)
hul BOriS Tltov.
Under the agreeme'nt Ihe and evolutions of our .pres- \VdS due to end,
Palrstinpan fleedom-flgh· ayee who made a brld stop
But Clerides said he OJlP--over
here
on
Weullcljday.
ent society and 1:1 accorda(~conomic and technical cotel's and martycs and the
osed
this Idea i>ecausc
It
The
indian
embas.::iY
saul
nCe
to
the
needs
of
the
socy corresponde'nt adds that
operallOn belween USSR
(Contiout«! from palle I).
HUlh death anniv~rsary of
would
produce
electoral
al·
that
lhere
was
no
question
ciety.
ilnd Afghanistan uased on
cd as a means· for greater the messages of scholars
Sayed Jamaloddln Afghani
of reject ion sl\I1ce nu propo- July 11, 1972 is extended
mosphere lasting ~_x mOnThe
paper
since
its
esta·
and
better dissemination of ,from France. German De~
TIlf' total number of specltbs.
.
sal for a mcdlatllJl1
waS
b1Jshm('nt has co~cret.l V,lfor another five years Ihlll
knowledge and enlightenm- mocralic Republic. Czecho.tl i.JI1d ordinal y stamps pl"
made by ElhlOpia in lhl' fi_
Clerides, leader o[
lhe
CIOUS subjec.ts shouldering
i, unl,l March. InH3
enl as well as for a beUer slovakia and Norway who
ntll'd Ieal-hed to 9GU.OUU
r,", place.
democratic r,llly .tDJI) beIts
l1>lstorical
mission
With
u'ndertanding of our na- have arrived in Kabul were
·l-RNlulred communlcat·
in
('omplete sincerity and tru- came actmg preSident
t.ooal cullure. parlicularly read by announcers of Ra·
IV(' relallOns and
Sf·tlhng
1914 after Ihe failure of
sl \\ O11.luness .
lhe Pashtu language on a dio Afghanislan.
tIC t:ounts
The guest scholars In thhigher level of maturily"
While we Wish complele su- elr messages have wished
A- J'\'lakmg out pncc~
ccess of the seminar, we Ihe success Of the seminar
CUllents' the cOOimunJcat·
hope its outcome will fur- and have hoped thai Ihis
Ion relations an' lwsed on
gathering will
ther enrich the
scientific scientific
the chalt('1 iwd Instructioresearch and sludies of Pa- prove useful in further sluns of the fntC'1 natIOnal UnI
dies of Pashtu.
COLOMBO, Aug. G. (He- elgn cxchange m a much shtu literature.
TclecomJ11 ul1JcallOn
ion of
smaller
free
trade
zone.
he
ull'r).-Sri
Lanka
plans
10
The
Minister
of
InformProf.
Abdul
Hai
Habibi
which requires makrng out
oS!'t up a free trade
zone sa,d Ihal through a similar
atron and Culture thanked o'n behalf Of Afghan schoprice-currents and rsettll'
I~
to attract foreign investm- projeci Sri Lanka could ob· for the parlicipalion of gu- lars and Prof. Dviryankov
111£ accounts Thel ctore, efttaln ItS foreign exchange
"lit ,and 10 help solve the
eSI scholars and A,fghan a Soviet scholar On behalf
orto? W('le madp for IIndlng
lountry's
unemployment
regUirements
with
having scholars and those scientific of guesl scholars spoke
the' most propcI ways and
to go IJcggll1g to the U·mt·
pI obh~m, Prime
Minister
and educational institutlOns about Ihe seminar and exchanneb henclic1al to Afgappreciatioo for
JUniUS Jayewardene
saki "d Siaies and olher powers. helping in holding ,such pressed
hanlsta, and With iJssesmC· I '
Sri Lanka1s new Finan~ seminar
holding such scientific gao
nt of oLhc/ countllcs' pncc
.'
Thursday.
In a speech 10 parhamenl ce Minister, Ronnie De
Afterwards Ibe Deans of Ihering.
-rurn'nts it smgle pl'lct.-I ~:~~~ \
Mel,
has
said
Ihat
work
on
Jayewardene
said
Ihe
new
The message of Director·
Coll.eges
of Kabul Univer(urrent \\ <.IS madl' Out for ,',.,' ,
Ihe proposed
zone would sity, Pashlu Academy, and General of VNESCO Mozone would
cover about
various lountllcs without 'r4~~jL,"~
200 square miles (518 squ- br' completed in about six International Cenlre for hammad Mukhtar A~bu
'1
are
km), which he describ- months.
Pashtu Research delivered issued On the occasion was
KABUL. -\ug. 6. lBak/ltI
I
speeches <m Pashtu lang- read by UNESCO residenl
,'d
as
a negligible part uf
I
ar)_- The Depnly I'I,mn.\"
;
De Mel said he expecled uage. works aDd thanked representative in Kabul.
Ihe island's lotal area of
ing Minislry Abdul AZlz
The function ended at 12
some 25,000 square miles induslries 10 be established Ihe Ministry of InformatiPerougb left for Abu dha- ,
.
PreSIdent of F.lOance department ,)f Ihe lI-hrustry
bi yesterday for the flnaliin Ihe zon~ to provide em- on and Culture for hold· noon with musical concert
(64.750 square km).
of the Soviel
sa'lion of ;>revlous talks nn of Planrn~g a?d Economic counsellor
Noling that Singapore ploymenl for ahout 50,000· ing such seminar.
given by arti~ts of Radio
Abu dbab) ioan tor Baghl- Embassy m Kabul slgnmg JelJters of exchange.
The Bakhtar news agen· Afghanistan.
earned a great ueal of for· people.

Show down imnlinent in Greek Cyprus

Tito to'
visit China

Pashto Int'l Seminar

set up free trade zone
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Sri Lanka plans to
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TEHERAN, Aug. 6 (Rewill r~suine
_PEKING, AUI/. -6:. (APP)
model !people's commune
in
Washington·
on Monday
~tejl Nations. Secretary in Shal1lli.-pl'oviace Cliina's
on
the
possible
sale
·to Iran
General Kult
WaJdheim. former imperial capital Riof up to eigt nuclear power
and Cblnese Foreign Minis- angsi, a picturesque' town
10
IeI' Huang Hua discussed 'n. south' and finally Cant-' sations worth ahont·.
bulion
dollars,
oft'cials
$a·
the situation in the Middle on.
id yesterday.
.
East, Southern Africa and
W,.Jdheilll Will return to - . The three days of 1alks
disarma,men,t during fiveand will also cover cooperation
and-a-,-half hours of talks Peking on 11tursuay
in oil ,gas and solar·enprgy.
leave
then
for
Paris.
here Thursday and yesterd·
:rhe
Iranian delegation will
Earilier
United Nations
ay.
be headel! by Dr.· Akbar Et·
Secretary-General
Kurt
Waldbeim',
spokesman,
Waldheim bad "a friendly emad, as!dstant 'prime JohnRudolf Stajuhar. laId 'ne- talk" with Madame Teng ster and head of the' ·Ira·n·
wsmep that during the tal· Ying 'Chao, widow of
ian Atomic Energy orgaiti.
the
ks, which covel'ed the ·intlate Premier Chou En··Lai. sErtion.
ernational 3ituation In gene·
according to the New Chi·
V.S.-Iranian nuclear taral the North----Soulh dialo·
na News Agency monitored lks wer,e delayed last sumgue and the role ot the UN
here yesterday.
mer becaUSe of the Ameri·
international affairs had
can
presidential eleelions.
also be;en brought up.
Among those also prescnl There was also disagreemeThe discussions had been at the meeting in Peking nt by Iran over Washinglwere Huang Ht.a an<l
Ho
"cordial and friendly". the
Yling, minister and vice-mi- . on's tough stand on nucl·
spokesman add"d.
ear safeguards.
Today he may meet one nisler Of foreign affairs reo
spectively, the agenCy addof China's top leaders peAt one stage, Iran which
rhaps viee----lJremi"r Teng ed.
has signed the internationWaldheim
is
on
a
oneHsiao-Ping or
Chairman
al nuclear nun prolifera l.
week visit 10 China at the
Hua KUe>-Pang.
ion
Ireaty, rejected the V.s.
He will leave Peking to- invitation of the Chinese gocondition as unace~ptable.
vernfl1en~,
.
nigbt by train for Tachai a
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Afghanistan,
USSR sign
letters of
exchange
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New
fund
to help
'
.
.
-.tlODS with balance
..

.

ofpaym.ents trouble
PARIS, AIl,_ 7.:(Reuter)
.-Rlch industrial count·
ries and major oil-exporting
natlll'll8 ye'l1erday agreed
to provide finance fOr a
new multi·bilUon dollar
International fUhd to help
f::Ountries- hi serious Iialanee of payments trouble.
The new .ald source will
be administered by the In·
temat!onaI Monetary puna
(IMP) a 'Suppiement to its
convention" lending. operations.
IMF managing Director
Jobannes W1tteveen told
a news conference the mee·
tlng was able to agree 0'11
the amount of credit to be
offered and on terms and
conditions.
He was confident a total
Of arouhd 10 billion dollars
would be raised
The seven Industrial na·
ti<ms have promised to
put up about 5.25 bilIiO'll
dollars and the oil exporting countries about 4,27

billion dollars.
T-he industrialised countries had originaily urged
the oil exporters to match
their cbntribution dollar
for' dollar.
Dr. Willeveen said the
contributors agreed that a
substantial share of the
money should be available
to assist developing countryes. In cases of special
need, there would be no
limit to the amount a eoun·
try could borrow. he said.
Normally a member country using the facility would be able to draw around
twice as much as would normally be available to it
under IMF quotas.
The industrial countries
takmg part in the fund
were the United States,
West Germany. Canada.
Japan,
Ihe
Netherlands.
Switzerland and Belgium.
countries
Oil-exporting
contributing were Saudi
Arabia. Iran, the United
Arab
Emirates.
Kuwait,

Somalia -wants WSLF

•

In

talks with Ethiopia
LIBREVILLE, Aug. 7.
(AFP).- Somalia moved
quickly yesterday to avoid
direct dialogue with Ethiopia over their . territorial
-dispute. by threateni'ng to
quit a meeting here of a
special mediation commil·
tee i( the committee failed
to invite a Somali·backed
liberation movement to tao
ke part_
The movement is the Western Somalia Liberadon
Front (WSLF). which is
fighting Ethiopian
Iroops
in Ethiopia's Ogaden pro·
vince bordering Somalia.
"We feel strongly that
no uSj!ful purPose will be
served· by this,' committee
unle~~,~e C!\'urageously address) ~~rselves dir~etly to
the' Cc!re !ssu~ of the probis
lellf-"iWhii:h in essence
the·llecolonisation of Som·
Ethioali . tetfttory, under
pialll l,'Groitlsation and the
corJeii!len.~:~of the right df
self-determmation to its
pe~ple"
Somali
Foreign
Minister said_
A Somali 4efega!ion member said after the com·
mittee adjourned until -to.
day that it was necessary to_
bring Ethiopia_ eod .the WS·
LF face to fa~e, for tbe
main cause of the dispute
with Ethiopia was preci·
sely the Ogaden, where the
WSLF COl'Itrolled over 90
per cent of tjle province.
The delegate said Somalia had left yesterday's sit·
tlng, bul was prepared to
.
attend further
meetmgs
once the committee was
ready to discuss this problem and make a real c<m·
trlbution.
Elhiopian Foreign Min·
isler Peleke Gadle Giorgis
urged the- committee 10
f

.

NEW DELHI, Aug.
7,
(AFP).-Indla has decided
to send a two member group to partlcipnte in the in·
tern.atio"al Koran reading
competition be held
in
Kuala Lumpur in early Se·
ptember.
The qvo were named as
Atiqur I\~man and Amul
RebJDan A\une4.
.TIley were selected after
an ·I"-dian competition beld
bel'!' recently_

"make every possible eff.
ort to secure immediate
withdrawal of all tile regular troops of Somalia that
have crossed into Ethiopian
territory 10 carl)' out operations against Ethiopia's
sovereignly and territorial
in._te_g=-n_·~tY:...'_·.
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7, 1977, Assad, 16, 1356 S.H.

The skies will be clear all
over the country during Dext
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max_ tomorrow + 33<:.
Min. lonight + 14C.

._'
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ParOlers buy
"ferti I i ser
HERAT. Aug. 7, (Bakhtar).- Chemical fertiliser
worth more than 15,140,000
afs. was sold- t.o the cultivators . Of Herat, Badghis.
-Ghnr and Farah provinces.
during the last' four months
of the current year_

A

source of tire zone th-'
ree of the Afghan Cliemical Fertiliser Co. in Heral
said that during the same
period some
1.501
tons
chemical fertiliser
was
sold to. farmers of the above provinces on cash and
credit basis.
The souree also added that during the same period,
pesti~des and
insecticides
worth I,640,QOO sfs. were
given to the livtmock breeders and farmers of the abo
ovementioned provinces.

Scientific sessions of
Pashtu seminar begin
KABUL, Aug. 7_ (Bakh.
tar) - The SCIentific sessInlernational
,ons of the
Semimar on Pnshtu WOl ks
in the past two centuries
hegan at 3 1'.01. ye.terday
al Ihe Hotel Inler--<:ontmental.
The semJinar is attended.
in addllion to Afghan scb·
nlars, by scholars from Austna. Belgium. Denmark,
Gt'rman Dcmocr:tt.~ Repur~
lic. India, Iran. 'Soviel UnIOn and Pakistan.

Qatar,
Nigeria and Venezuela.
Dr Witteveen said he
was corifid:nt the IMP would have enough money avo
a,ilable i'n usable curren·
At the heginning of the
cies- hard currencies like
session
the Acting Presid·
the dollar and the
West
ent of Publicatiolls Deparl.
German Mark-to meet the
ment of the Ministry of In.
expected needs of its memo
formation and Culture Dr_
bel'S over the hext few ye:
Mohammad A1<ram Osman
aI's.
on behalf of the MiI>istry
With the new facility,
the
participanls
advised
and Ihe extra money broof the semin3r to elect the
ught in tbrough an increase
permanent chairman
of
in quotas expected to be
HONG KONG. Aug.
7. scientif.ie sessions. and temavailable nexl year, the (Reuter).- Nine people WP. porary vi~halrmHn of
IMP would have substant· re injured last night when yeslerday's session as well
ial financial resources.
a fire broke out at a gann- as the permnnent secretary
"We think this agreement factorY /on Kownloon
and rapporleur of the sess-ent will be sufficient and
Island. a government spok- ions.
will help to maintain' confi- esman said.
dence in the financial sysAfterwards Prof. Abdul
He said three women and
Hall Habibi. Afghan sehol·
tern", he said..
Inlerest paid 10 Ihe con· a boy were admitted to ho- aI', was elected unanimoustributors will be seven per spital while the othel' e",u- ly as permanent chairman
a!ties were treated as out and Dr. .Jafferey of Iran: as
cenl for the firsl six monpatients.
vice---chairman of yesterIhs. and subjecl 10 review
day's seSSlOn
Ihereafter
Borrowers wi! I
The spokesman said the
Also, the Afghan scholahave 10 pay slightly more
one-hour
fire
severely
daAshraf Ghani was elecl.
rs.
10 cover Ihe IMF's cosls_
maged
the
factory.
Bnt
no
.
ed
as secrelory and Abdul
Spal'" and Portngal are
expecled to be early appli- estimate of the extent of Jalil Wajdi as rapporteur
damage was gi"l'n.
of the seminar's scientific
cants to the new "Willeveen
Facility". financial sources
here said. IMF teams are
already at wo~k in these
The Public Works Mitwo countries_ Other poleKABUL, Aug: 7, (Bakht·
ntial borrowers are Tur- ar).- The sem!Par of heads nister drew Ihe attention of
key, Brazil. and Mexico_ of central - 4ft>artmcats of the participants of Ihe semContributions to the Fa· road maintenance and road inar to their responsibilities
cility are expressed in spe· construction units of Public a'od urged for more efforts
cial drawing
rights,
the Works Ministry was open· in implementation of state
IMF's own accounting unil, ed by Ihe Public Works projects.
Referring 10 the import.
which is currenlly worlh Minister Ghausuddin Faeq
ance
of ('On5trll('tlon
ancl
a_b_o.::u_t_l:....::1.:.7_d=-0=-1::.l.::ar:..s:.:.
yesterday morning.

,

sessions,
At the beginning of Ihe
seminar the workmg precedure WaS ~ead by the secretary and was approved.
At yesterday session fo·
ur Afghan !>Cholars read their papers under uifferen l
titles.
Abdurauf Bena",a read
his paper entitled"A Scbolarly Commitlee in Ihe Time
of late King Amanullah".
Dr. Ravan Farhadi's paper
was entitled "Contribution
of Serajul Akhh.r In 1'ashlu Publication" and 01'_ Hassan and Prof. Abdul Hai
Habibii read their
paper
entilled "The Usa~e of Pa.
shtu in Office Works inT
191h Ce'nlury' and "Pashtu
prose during last two centuries" respectively.
'In accordance wilh
the
working procedure,
after
the articles were read, the
participants asked questions
to wh.ch the e<mcerned scholars
gave
appropriate
answers

KHARTOUM. Aug. 7. (AFP).- Sudanese President
Gafar Nime,ry yesterday
announced a general amnesty "to allow a chance for
those who WQuid like 10 joi'll us In building Sudan".
He told a police congre'>o;
here that legislation for Ihe
amnesty would be introduced in the comini,{ week.

Faeq topens road· officials senzinar
mamtenance of highways
as infrastructure Of state
projects Faeq - ~'811ed
on
participants to exert pres·
sure In burldmg the natlOh.
The Depuly Public Works Mmlsfer Eng. Ghausuddin Mateen who was elect.
cd as cha.lfman of Ihe sc·
m mar spoke on Importan·
ce of h9lding such semmars
and ,expressed hope Ihal
the participants WIll
bl'
able 10 solve Iheir problS:t'm
through
diSCUSSions
a'tld understanding
Afterwards the delegales
began diSCUSSion On wavs'
to Improve work

Sabotage likely
in Mozambique
mine disaster
PtJblic Works Minisler Ghausuddin Paeq speaking al Ihe opening session

of the seminar.

--,-------------------------Somali
Muzorewa working out peace plan
cled government at ZimbaSALISBURY Aug. 7, (Re.- on Rhodesia. The chalrman
guerri lias
bwe"_ It woulu he a force
should be a constitutional
uter).-Nationalist
leader
for defence, maintenance of
Bishop Abel Muzorewa will lawyer appo:neted by I he
wipe out 750J put to the British and Am- Britlm.
law and order with Justl('e,
and
fOr the secunty ot tile
The
constitution.
to
be
EJ1'1lcan governments next
.
Ethiopian meo week
a Rhodesian peace pi- drawn up within three mo- slale.
Bishop MuzClrewn
ldNAIROBI, AUK. 7, lReut- an calling for a British career).- Somali-backed gue- taker government to gllide
rrilas said yetserday Ihey the counlry to hlack malorkirlled or captured 750 Eth- ity rule, it Vias announl'~U
iopians in a battle on
the here yesterday.
The dimunitive
dearic
edge of HaJ'Sr town on Th·
ursday .and captureu a 10- and four of his top aides
wn in Bale province of so- m Ihe VnLted African Natuthern Ethiopia on the sa· ional Council (UANC) will
fly to London on MOllady
me day.
and plan 10 meet British
A commumque !rom Ihe
Western Somalia Liberation Foreign SecretarY Dr David
Front (WSLF) broadcasl by Owen and V.S. Secrelary of
who
80 State Cyrus Vance,
radio Mogadishu said
Ethiopian troops were \;0111- will be visiling Dr)lain.
ed and 50 captured when
A VANC stalement yestguel'lllas "liberated" Hararerday
enlarger,! on tbe fOUl'
dibe lawn in Bale province,
west of the Osaden desert -point peace plan announ·
along the Som.li
border ced by Bishop Muzorewa
which the front noW claims two weeks ago.
It said the proposed eun10 control.
On the S8IIle day guerri- stilutional committ,>e, to be
llas attacked Ethiuplan for- set up immediately should
CBS on tbe outskirts of Ha- . consist of a maximum of
far, the ancient walled to- five representatives each frwn which is the main sett- om the British governm.·nt.
tbe VANC, the Rhodesian
lement in the Ahmar mountains over'Jooking the DlIa· goverllJl1ent "nd other na·
tionalist groups represented
den.
.
at last year's Geneva talks
(Con!;inued on Page 1)

nlhs of Ibe iil'St meelmg
must reflect major rule ba:
sed on a une-man. oncvote franchise. the statement said.

The constitut.Wnkl committee should report
to
Ihe British governmenl, wh·
ieb would be asked to IlgIslale for Ihe implementat.
ion action of Ihe eonslilut.
ion by next January.
Before the constitution
lakes effeel, Hl'lt.in should
form a caretaker government In Rhodesia which would organise and supervise
a free general election by
march 1978 lor the firsl independent parliamenl.
The eleelion should
be
open 10 all
IRhodestans..
wherever they may be, lOeludilng nationalist guerrillas.
The UANC pia,) call. for
a national army of
people of all races who were
prepared 10 swe.r allegiance "to the popularly---ele-

IS

\\

ely believed to comm.and
majorily
.uppnrt among
IIbodesia's SIX milliOn blar.
ks_ But unlike hit; rival. Joshua Nkomo and
Haber:
Mugabe allied," the e"tprnally-based "Patnolic Front" " he has Ild guerrilla
armies.
mack African stales ha,e
supp6rled the claims
10
power 'of lhe Patl'lOtic front, which J!n turll dismisses
Bishop Muzorewa as "Irre'·
evanl 10 the struggle." BrIlain and Ibe IInited Statl'S
in their current settlement
'Oltialive have said Ihe Palriotic front cannot be Ilgnored.
Government SOUrces here
have said Prime MlDl!'.ter
Ian Smith would Uke to reach an internal political SeWelllent wilh Bishop MUlorewa. But Smith has
so
far relused to cede the principle of one- man. one-·vote.

MAPUTO. Aug. 7. (Reuter) - Mozambique's natIOnal newspaper said yes·
terday workers at the scene
of the country's worst ever mine disaster In which
150 mmers were
entomb·
ed in an underground explosion believed thai "enemy action" was responsible
The newspaper Noticias
said 15 bodies had so far
been recovered from the.
coal mine at Moatize, just
110 kms from the Rhodesi an border in the northern
Tst e province
Diplomatic sources he...·
said Ibal of the bodies so
far broughl 10 the surface
(Continued nn Pa~o 4)

. Delhi, Dacca
end talks on
sharing waters
DACCA, Aug. 7, (Reu l .
India and Bangladesh
ended eight days of talks
yesterday 00 shanng Ihe
waters of the River Ganges
and offiCIals said the di..
cussions would be resumE"p
In New DeIhl nexl month.
A terse statement at thp
end of Ihe meetrngs sa,d
1hat differences on
many
unresolved issues had bee'll
"narrowed down", It did
not give any delails_
The two countfles have
grappled with the problem
for several years without
much success. The dispule
IS over India's diversion of
Ihe Ganges ;"alers norlh
of Calculla
Bangladesh claims Ihe
diversion creates senous
irrigation and navigation
problems in dry season mo·
nths from January to the
end of May.
The Indian Foreign Secrelary and leader of his country's delegalion J S Mehta, told newsmen before
leaVing for the Indian cap,lal lasl evening thai ma'oy complications of the 15sues wen~ Simplified"
er).~

"Each and every question IS IIlter-twlned and cannot be solved on a pieceme.
al basIs". he told a correspondenl who asked.f any
of the issues were settlpd
In the Dacca meeting.
B. M. Abbas. leader of
the Bangladesh leam. said
h~ was convlIlced that
India no longer wanted to
prolong thr. dispule. "They
want a solution and so do
\\'1· ... he added

1.76 billon
dollars aid to
13 developing
countries
MANILA,

Aug.

7. (Reu-

ter) -Thirteen Asian and
PaCifiC countrres
recclvcd
commitments for a total of

1.7G b,lhon dollars 111 new
{'xternal
Investment,
in
1976. due 10 UN Developmenl Programme (UNDPI
feasibllily slud,es. the UNDP regIOnal ofl',ce here
sa,d yeslerday
1l smd investment commitments from domestic so·
urces raised top total to n£'arly three bilhon dollars
]t said the blggT'sl share
in the ASian paCifiC region
of follow
up
l'llv('slment
was the Phihpp1l1es ( I 53
Indones.a
bIllion dollars)
(369 million) South Kore.
(,358 m,llion,
India
(30H
million). Thailand
(148
millIOn t and Malavs," (72
nll)hon).
The World Bank was Ihe
largest multi-lateral source
of funding. committing largl' SumS to the ASla'J1 pacitic regIOn alone, The ASian
Development Bank prov1d·
I'U 42 mIllion dollars for Inv('strncllt
these
UNDP

'0

I,wncr<.tted pi ogramrnes.

PPP split group to
contes t Pak. ele,ctions
HAWALPINDI. Aug
7,
(Bakhlar ).- According 10
a reporl of AFP from Rawalpindi. a newly formed
group cailed People's Democratic Party, an split
group of Bhutto's People's
Party, has announced Ihal
it would contest 'Ihe next
general elections.
The group is headed by
Khurshid Hassan
Meer.
once a dose' friend of Dhu-

mcmber ot
the
ormcl' government.
Political
observers
In
nawalplOdl said Ihe new
gloup is unlIkely to scorp
any success al the poll. bul
they mighl slash SOIllI' PI'\'
votes
The two main rivals lhe Pakislan National Alliance and Pakistall Pl'O'
pie's Parly are expecled III
contest Ihe eleclions.
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My good will is great, though the gift small.
(William Shakespeare)

Hiroshima 'holocaust' day
The 850,000 residents of
HiroshJma observed the
32nd anniversary of the
dropping of the world's
first atomic bomb over
the city in 1945, Saturday
with a memorial service
held at the
Hiroshima

Peace Park, located near
the blast's centre.
The city of Hiroshima marked the' 32nd anniversary
of the holocaust with a
warning that the nuclear
arms race has reached
the "peak of destructive
power" The city and the
world in general remember bitterly the man
made catastrophe which
took more than 210.000
lives in Hiroshima
and
more than 73,000 lives in
Nagasaki, a city in further west in the Japanese archipelago where
the second atomic bomb
was unleashed
The tragic fate of Hiroshima and Nagasaki jolts
all the more the consc·
lOUSnCSS of

humanity

as

lear weapo'lIS

supported, notably,
the
proposal of a
complete
ban on nuclear weapons
which is aimed at saving
the mankind from the
scourage of war and the
menace of atomic annihilatioo.
Afghanistan is also among
the signatories of the In·
ternatioDal Non-Proliferation Treaty which she
signed in 1962 and also
its revised draft some
time back.
But inspite of the efforts of
peace loving countries
including AI ghanist1ll1 the

nuclear

race

the droppmg of atom
bombs on these cities
was not a strategic np.city.
Afghamstan as a peace lov·
ing country has always
stood for nuclear disarmament and has always

continues

tween men, women

and

children between combatant and non~combatants
between the guilty and
the guiltless, nevertheless, we can still take ne-

cessary

and this
perseverance autt
Wisdom.
DestructlOD is today threatening the Middle East
and Afncan
cQuntries
and there is no denyIDg
the fact that" in order to
make mODey at the cost
of humaD liIe nuclear
technology
is
flowing
unhindered to Israel and
South Mrica. This of course will encourage then
adversaries too to purchase or produce the nuc. lear weaponry, ultimately the mankind Will suffer.
Hlro~hima
and Nagasaki
are the liVing examptes
tor au those who are
claDdestmely
planning
sale
or purchase
or
production of
nuclear
weapons. Though
Hlroshlma J5 now a zoom town
ot towering skyscrapers,
yet, It still has more than 6,000 atomic bomb
patients after 32 years
Countries around tbe wDrld
accept that nuclear power generation was IndISpensable to CDver energy
gap which would occur
over the coming decades
but what 's needed IS to
curb the production
of
lethal arms
need~

against potential adversaries. The highly technical nuclear weapons
are still bemg developed
which is nothmg but an
act of folly, a blind belief
in the dominance of wea·
ponry
Although the atomic age
was inaugurated WIth a
I human
sacrifice of morp
than 210,000 persons WI,
thout any distmctlon be-

measures to chnuc-

eck the spread of

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In its yesterday's issue
the paper comments on the
international seminar on
Pashtu language which was
opened in Kabul yesterday
The paper quotes part of
the messages of the founder of the Repubhc read
al the opening session of
the seminar by IDformation
and Culture Mmister which
smd, "The
Afghan
and
guest-scholars
participating in the sessions of the
semmar will have an opportunity to assess, in a totally academic
atmosphere, the interestIng particulars of the parallel progress of Pashtu language
with changes In the Afghan so~iety".
"
The fact IS, the paper
went to say, that the process of evolution oC Pashtu language needs all'lided studies by
Afghan
scholars and international
linguists. The seminar will
affDrd an opportunity to
the participants to find out
new facts about the works
and literature of 'Pashtu
and through mutual exchange of thell' findings to
('Ilch other
The paper notes that the
Ministry

of

Information

and Culture has' prepared
. adequate text books
and
mIcrofilms and unique POlsht u works SD that the par·
tlclpating scholars have reo
ference to carry out their
SCientifiC studies.
The efforts of the Repuhllcan state of ACghaDlstan
III creating new works and
I eVlving tbe works of scholars of the countl'Y Will
prove tremendously effect·

ive and usefulll1implementing the cultural policy
and will help in reviving
the national prides,
In the past fDur years of·
the new order in the country the Mmistry Df Information and Culture has
been hold 109 seminars, each of which has played Ieadmg role m throwing light
on our national prides The
seminar on Pashtu will have a considerable role in
development of
Pashtu
language and will
afford
us an opportunity to reassess the Pashtu works
dunng the past two centuries.
The paper notes that co·
mpared to works dDne on
European and Arabic languages, not much is done
in Dari and Pashtu languages m our country and If
the orlentalists have carrIed out research works on
our national languages they
were mainly based on previous works We need to
work consistently and continuously and we hope that
our educ~tional institutes
will pay profound altentiOn to this.

new regime we have been
witnessing the launching of
a series of WIde-scale constructIOn, urban, economic and SOCial programmes
work on SOme of which have been completed and otbers are near completion.
In implementation of the
development projects
the
government has
attached
Importance to the priority
of' needs.
Establishment of potable
water projects, health centres, expansion of postal
services, creating. transportahon facilities, establishment of school~ in every
part of the country are all
mpicator of the govertlment's special interest in expanding and developing th~
pubJic services
~---

World Press
MAPUTO, Aug. 7, (Reuter).- Rescuers have recovered the bodies of SIX of
an estimatet! 150
miners
burie4 in an underground
explOsion in northern 1I'lowmbique. it was repDrted yesterday.
The MOlambiq!le
NEWS
Agency said rescue teams
were worknig mgh:.
and
day looking for miners Irapped by explosioll, the WDrst):>ite disaster, \\'hich occ·
urred on Tuesd~y at
the
Chipiriga three mines
In
Moatize, near Tete.
The 'Maputo newspapers
said there was pI actdcally
no hope of findmg survivors.

JAMHOURlAT'
The public welfare projects is the subject malter
of the editOrial in the today's issue of the paper
DraWing up and implementation Of public welfare
projects and establishment
of centres and complexes
beneficial to masses of population have been among
Ihe main objechves of the
Republican state of Afgha·
nlstan,
, Smce Ihe Inception of the

Nine fOreigners killet! in
disorders 3fter the explos;ion hav~ not Yet been idemtified.
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So~j":'~

. It')s one of lhe hott~t,
mOst inhospitallle'sllDt9 .Dn
earth:.
. ,,,, '_ '
E.UUopii!.'g sprawuJil. Og. adaa DeIert.JO a 150,000 Square Illile tract of nothing.
It is boiDe to. mi1liobs: of,desert lizards, ~ Je~stUnt:
ed trees and several "hundred ,thousand Somali-ethnic
nomads 'who have wandered the region with ~eir Camels and goats fo.. centur'"'s.
Inexplicably this
land.
which has oeen sucked dry
by .130 degree (54C) temPeraturs and Imwling \Wnds
off the Red S"a, h.. become
Mri:a',s latest fJashpoint.
A small-scale desert co·
nflict, unnoticed by the outside world fur the last few
years, has sudd'/hly exploded into nearly full-scale
war.
If left unchecked, indepenclmen~ diplomatic obseners
fear the escalating fonflict
could preoipitate a major
conflagration on the Hom
of Africa.

it,.

•.

~a-Dlhiottl(

,

Since the start of
June
an estiJnated 3,000 guerrillas of the Wetserm Somalia
Liberation Front have pOured Mo the Ogaden, grabbing control of an estimated 60 per cent of the region, tucked into Ethiopia's
southeastern corner and co·
mprising a full thirt!
of
the land area of that nation.
The insurgents, trained
supph"d and supported by
Mogadishu, severed the vit

~~iIlr.o.gli

ojA..~,~~ .~'

~I'S_ and· _ 4hlericah-;-made

':

.'

- .

~'MI6 rifles;\ \ ,:'
•
~I'
Yilii:Ii ¢8Jr6 ;\10' .,ThOlU,&lldil'ot.nornads ha.. •
, _ :~r ~U~~!0~'8 ~l); /.;~~.1lea ~e<Wlt,:torh area
cl
and l!J<ports.< Tbey have into nClghpourmg Somalia

ilB\:>a

,

def,ied- 'increasmgly frant.c
bringing tales. of casual 'kieffQrIs by govelnment pa- mngs aild lndiscriJhin~le bl)ratnlpps to ,!eopon' the line. mbings by Ethiopia'S: AlOe' .•~oa,riJ;Ii i'cr~ .the des;..;. rican. - Jllillt F5 warplaJ!e9.,
rl$ 1'ti camouflaged trucks,'
Adaer Abdi, a pretty mi·
the. guerrillas' overran' gov- dleaged nomad, told me in
emment outposts,. attacked
MogadiShu, .thalt .F;thiop'lan \
convo~" and !nfiltfatecl the ~~t~P!I vi.sitedllier, encalllp'areas ~~largest"bti~lJO!lts- . n1enttln the,o'g.aEin and'afthe andent wall~~ city of ter a couple o£ petfunctory
Harar and the' important questions ~hot her husband
rail town of Di"" DaWn
and three '1Ons.
The li!lerril4t$t' ree;ently
'They d,rank the 'tea I had
c1~d .they ,Uill~ af. le""t left on ~e fire and. then
150 EthIopian troops In fI- left Witbout a word.' she
ghting arount! ~ire Dawa,
said.
destror.ed nme aIrcraft on
Ano~her refugee said it
tbe ground and sbot down took him two weeks to reaa te'!!h; . " ,
; ch the SDmali border and
The EthiQp<&1lA appear en route he Raw villages
ready to strike back-hard. and nomad C3mps flattened
Over the Ill$t few weeks the
by airs.trikers land hundrembattled government air- eds of dead camels and catl>ilfted , thousands of troops,
tie rotti'1 g in the sun.
many o£ them balonging to
Hospitals in northern Sothe Isareli-trainet! Flame
ma1iJa are full of I"0undeli
Division, into the Ogaden
guerrillas and llUrses have
together. with advance un·
been senl to the north to
jts o£ 300,000 peasant army,
help.
recently unv"Ued in Addis
Diplomats here reported
Ababa after' mnntns of se- virtually
all
commercial
eret' ItrainiJ;1g. .
vehicles in the north have
In its·fi~st offich Icommu- been ordered to stand by
nique on the fighting. Ethfor emergency uSe by the
iopia .also claimed mojor
government.
",ctones.
The stage is 'being
set
Addis Ahaba said its trofor a prolonged and bitter
ops killed 'thousands'
of
war.
regular Somali troop~ in at
The prize: a presl'ntly usleast six major ciashes, ca- eless desert which may neptured many prisoners and
veJ'theless hide valuable
tons of JllilitarY equipment
mmerals and even oil undinc1ud~ng anti-ll'ircraft guer its ever ch:lOgring surfans, mortar:;, ro~ket launch- ee.

By J.

'..;,. \

"We have lalinched our I
offensive' to drive We :~th- "'
iojllan anny out of the bg-.'
aden and,we llre,'prep~red 1
to fight untU the deJ;ert- sa--,
nd Is soaked ill blood,";' a •
guerrilla leader·saili.
'
"The biDod has begun to '
~un~'. ',he :\#,gcI.; aw.~ .f~7"
ont's pleasant headquarters,
an Itatian-style':l!l~a in
this Indian. OCe!!i'~pital.
':.'
',;.~"",;
, .
"We have 'slgne£,\Ip 'more- than 700 men in the last '
10 days ,here 'at headquarters and at leasb-.tpat !it~~
hav~' r~eied:t1It:,v~/1\!n;'.
train.inii ~ariips:;~ 4_';,.iahi.~i
The front wan formed in
1963. The Somll!i g'!i~rnment .aelJiVely supportl"it With tioth,~'\veaP;;1tS arid."lr.,ti~~
. mg' though_Magadisiil:., off:
icially denies lhis.
. . ,
As tbe guen'U!a leader spoke some 200
additional
fit-looking young recruits
jammed the spa "Se libpratJon headquartp.rs: wailing
for the bright red cards that would identify' them as
front fighters.
The only wall decorations
were official maps outlining
the dream of £resident Siad Barre's
govel"l1lIlentthat of a 'Greater SDmalia".
Millions of J~atCbbq.'l"tops are. also emlMa'zoned with the bright yeTJow outline
of a greater Somalis:
Somali choildren from. their earliest ~ears are impressed with tbis aim
"Greater Somalia" encompa
sses the entireOgaden region, large ehunk of north(Contlinued on P3g'e 4)

:~ivlic

PART II
ittee for Disarmament 'at negotiatIons. Olle of these
Geneva bas proceeded at an p/'llllciples IS the com/nunieever-slnwer pace, and nolw- attian to the UN of ontormit~ndjng the Comml,tteahDn Df the progress, subs·
e's positive r~su1ts. ncgotia·
tance, and outcome of neLions have centered prlma- gotiaJlons.
rlly on partial measures.
The cited
prmciple has
already been embodied in
There has been an ebsen·
a General Assembly res\JluCe of general consideration tion, to which. th" nudear
and a lack of orientation powers ohjected, invoking
toward general and compl- the con,6identi;,hty, secrecy,
ete disarmament and partiand delicacy of their negCUlarly nuclear disarmameotiations. It stands to re~snt, and such dIscussion i:i
limited to debates of pi ind_
Experience has demonst- plc--witbout any implemerated that the utilization of ntation-at the General AsalternatlYes to Ihe UN (bil- sembly. Due to the opposateral mter-bloc, or
re- ing positinns of the nuclear
gIOnal negotiahoJIS) has fa
powers, . the proposa~ to
lIed to bring about r.,~ults ~an a worJd disMmoment
m the interest ot the .inte- conference· has _fadled
to
rna! '(lnai community' wh- get off tb.e ground"
and
ich as the Jreat majority ;tbere liB no r-..allstlc nODe
has no opport\1Dity to sub:;.. for such a conference' unl~
tantially take »art in,
or ess ail nucl6!!r »ciw,rs ,. are
jomUy determine, negoliato, prepareli,.to partlf,ipate,
IOns taking I1lnee outside
In its repIY"~9ilDr. ,W"ld··
or on the p'l"iphery
of h'eim in o!ega!1l' to Ute spec·
the UN. Experience
has ial.'se6llion on. disarmament
failed to confirm l:he freq- Of the.t,IN Genera) Assemuently cited arllument that bly, tile> 'yU1{~slav govermnthe UN or General Assem- ent lltated that WJtbOilt neg, '
of
bly js lDO unwieldy a body atlng' the i'!'portance
fOI' the conduct of negotia- regional, bilateral,' and oth·
tIOns and achIevement
of er forms of negotintion the.
agreements, or that ~t
is. UN has always been • the
most suitable and
oilly
more effective to negoLiatc
with a limited number
DC urnversal forum for the dis.
nuclear powers. bloc memo cussion of trus problem and
for arriving at a solution.
bers, and other miLitaril)
powerful statp.s, even w,th Thiis pnnClpled position receive9 ft.U'ther elaborartion
the parhclpation of a numIn the pninciples considtred
ber of nonaligned countties
to YugoslaVia to constitute
The process o~ readting agree'."ent within the Comm- the basis for disarmament

IN
ZUTPHEN, Holland, Aug.
7, (Reuter) -A Dutch veterinary surgeon was fmed
600 guilders (140 sterling)
Friday for accidentally burnmg down a farm with a
jet oC flam~ from the rear
c'Jld of a cow.
The farm went up in smoke last September when
the jet lit a match to test
the gas coming out of a
tube inserted in the anus
of the cow, which was suffering from a badly swollen stomach.
The flame sel light to bales of hay in a barn and
then burned down the whole farm, causing damage
eslImated at 200,000 guilders (45,000 sterllllg), The
cow escaped WJth a shock.
LONDON, Aug. 7, (DPA)
.-British deDtists are overcharging their Arah clients, the medical attache
of the United Arllb 'Emil'ates embassy in London
Dr. Juma ailal told the Lo-

OUR

STRANGE

ndon daily "Ihe Guardian"
Friday. The attache told
paper that he recenlly prevented a compatnot from
paying an advance sum of
3,500 pounds for having
his teeth treated by a U,,tish dentist.
"Perhaps the dentist wa·
nted tD pull out his teeth
and replace them with
gold bones", Dr. Bilal said
sarcastically.
Dr Bilal said several dentists here obviously lho·
ught they could charge mo·
'e because their
pat.ents
came from 011 exporting countries.

. '}

..

PHILDADELPHIA, Aug
7, (Reuter ),- Twelve wild
animal dealers have been
aceused of operatmg a multi-million dDllar smuggling
operatiQn involving thousands of ran; and endangered species
Included' in the indictni-
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BANGKOK, Au(. 7, (Re-;Jesteady . decline~.of _snbsQil
wliJc'h has reached down to
+ .+.¥*..
¥"*+:;f.:*.¥"+..+..¥;f..;'<'+...
uter).-This pty of, five, ~Ievel.
• .. '
50&050 feet
beneath the
,
, " B y Oll'stine Bertu!eit
•. ~.. .. .. J . . .. .. , .. •• - .. .. .. .. - .'T'.. .. ..'T'. .", ""
million people is slowlylim- ; With. the city only.
1.5 earth-is quickly depleting
BONN (lNP).-When In· den lally, qualifies for tax~;':~~$!::~l'O:~!::~!::~~~~~~~~;)4~
perceptibly, sinking.·
"metres- above the sea, this _ potable water.
Some facMrs.
Schultheiss
Not in any dramatic rna- lprllves a threat to ills safe- tories have started to disc- getraut - Si:hWtheiss loads rehef.
•
,·ready·to-eat me8l,e into her has So far covered more tho
NOIICE
~er, b'1t enoligh' ,tD, worry ,.ty. '
over that .the fresh water
cir'
everyThtinday,
elderan
10,000
kilometres
deliv·
government officials and to, 1
'
in their artesian wells is
Dr. Turischki an Austrian national want to replcause cracks in the strne- ~ The Thai government ta- being replaced by salt wa- Iy, IOnel,y people look for- erlng meals.
At weekends, . no meals ace his Volkswagen car with number plate 13,147
ture, or ~ubsidence of the kes the problem seriously ter seepiilg in from the ward npt cm"l,y .to a warm
ineal,' bUt a(.o- tei •a chat WI- are provided, But
some of
.
1,634,991 new engme No. F-1890113.
'
a.nd engme
foundations, of seve.al hig and has r~ntly set iJp an nearby gulf Of Thailand
th
her,
As
U8\l1l1,
Mrs.
Scb·
Ihe
old
fDlk-like
our
83Individuals,
and
offices who have any dealing
"Th e present
I
buildings.
"underground water crisis
uncontrollu1the.!ss
knoclcs1!.on
a
groy"a,,-old-order
a
douhle
at
ion
of
this
advertisemewithin
three .days of public
Many people dismiss the committee for tbe preven· ed water pumping must
uh'd-f1oor
winClo,w
on
Bonn's
mcal
on
Fridays,
Tinned
ation
Dt
this
advertising
tont
to
the
Licen,ce section of
Bangkok sinking story as tion of land sinki'ilg", abo· give way to a well-balaDced
street. food are available for we- . Kabul Traffic.
o
'. (348) 2-2
simply
another
envi...m. dy attached to the, national use of tbis important .na- "Hochst.a.di.em1,·.n."
mental alarm, hut a grow- environmental committee
~ural resource if we are go- Aiid, iis evllry day, an inva- ekends and diet meals arel.~~~~t:::~~~~~~::liil'l~~~ill'e~~~~!':~
ing group of experts think
According to one of its mg to avoid disaster. In lid pensioner in a 'dressing- brought On request. Who fj
gowl' pushes tbe window flllances the "Meals-onothe\!Wise.
members, the committee
the long run other water
,..
• ••
4 "•• _ . . . . . - . U ,.NiP _
_ _ 'PJ:'PJ: I!!!1!
open.......ree
alwm"'nium con- Wheels" service? Some to_~."'
"
The' experts point out will carry out a thorDugh sources must also be devetainers and a throw-away'
wns have welfare organlza~
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ents is Jonalhan Leakey,
pologlsts William Leakey
of Kenya.
United States
Attorney
David Marston said here
that indictment was the
hrst case to be brought
under the en\langered species act of 1973.
The reptiles were sold to
private collectors and zoo's
mcluding the Philadelphia
zoo and the national zoo in
Washington, but no zoo officials were named in the
i'ndictments.
Leakey, 37, runs t/le snake p3rk that is connected
With the national museum
in Nairobi.
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on that the principle of reporllng to the UN on negotiations conducted Otltslde
the Orgamsaion does' not
mean that any partv must
d"vulge its mllitarv or diplomatic secrets but il
's
a fact that the UN has no
knowledge of tbe statlls of
negotiations being conducted or of their possible r~s
u1t,s or prospects Mucb more may be gleaned from aecounts in the intl!!rnatlonal
pres,s or the statements of
(Eontinued Dn page 3)

WORLD

He warned that the Arab patients might go
tD
ot her European
countries
for dental \reatment if these pi actices continued,
The British dentists ass-.
~cJallon said' excessive bills
were very rare, and
were
possibly slue to
overtime
work m dental laboralories .
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The United Nations and disarmament
In light ot the unsatisfactOry situatJOn 1D the disarmamelit £Iel:i and conlron led with the aceeleratmg arms race, at CDlombo the nonaligned countrJes Imtiated
a proposal for the calling
of a special ses~ion On disarmament of the General
AssetuI>ly, cons,de"ng the
UN to be the sol... genuine,
universal forum capable 01
offering a way out of \.he
present stagnation and settmg m JDotion the process
of resolving lbe key prohlems of disarmament.
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, H!ROllinMA. WESTERN,
J~AN, ~'IIg. 7. (Refiler)..fi!i;" " World's' first atomic
l!o!Jil>bed. city. a; Hiroshima
· Y~!,y . marked the 32nd 'apniversary of the 1945
,boI9,C8IlS t ·,,:illl. a ·warning'
·that the"hucljar arms race
hl!S reached the peak of
d~c;~lve power'"
.. -Hiroshima t-fayor Takeslid Al-aki, -in his pea<:e declaradon before about 50,000
people at a memorial ceremany. aceused ·the Unit~d
IStates, the ~'oviet Union.
and other nu<lear powers
of continuing JIi':! nuclear
arms," raCe "against potent~
ial adversaries".
He'sa4d "they are abosor·
bed In development of nuciear weapons, the peak of
destruct4ve power has beEn
reached. This is
nothing
but an act of folly, a blind.
belief in -tbe <lominance of
weaponry".
The- mayor urged nations
tbroughou~ tbe world
to
"bind together in persever· ance and wisdom toward a
final goal:" the aboLition or
nuclear weapons and
.the
renunCiation of war",
A scene of the first scientific session of the Inter national seminar Ob Pashto works.

(Continued from pale 1)
Harar is the si~~ of the
Ethiopian military academy
and headquarters of
tbe
Ethiopian tbird army division.
Tbe front said 250 Ethiopian troops were I<illed and
500 others most ot them
members ~f the newly-formed People's rnilltia, were
captured six lorries and
One armbw'ed car were des~
troyed in the fighting.

Ethiopia
(Continued from page 2)
ern KenYa and even the
newly independent state o[
Djibouti where France lio
June pulled out of lis last
African colony:

The Somalis dismissed
Ihe boundary lines drawll
up by ETitJsh and French
colonisers and even the charter of th-e 49th Organisa. ttlon of African Unity wh-

ich recognises colonial O(}O
rders as inviolate.

,n

SinCe ,independence

1960, the Somalis ha\'e charged Ethiop,a with bein~
"Africa's longest coloninli·
sts". They churned soven.. ignty over all disputed areas
On tbe grounds tbat the
majoI'i'ty of tbe populations
there were ethnic SomaJ,is.
The stakes are eq ually
higb for the Ethiopian government of strongman Lt.
Col: Mengistu Haile Mariam. Should the Ogaden faIl, it would almost certainly
precipitat ea domino efkct
'through Eth;opia.
giving
encouragement to the dozen other sec~3sionist
and
msurectionist
movements
and ripping the country
apart.

Mozambique
(Continued from page 1)
seven \Vcrp Portuguese na·
t ionals and two Belgian. In

For·

eign Ministry issued a list
noting
I'lght
Portuguese
dead.

A 22·man South
mine rescue team
at Moatlze

African

arrived
Friday to assist

in the round the

clock reo

covery operation,
Noticias
said.
NotIcias said the
cause
of disaster was 'not yet

known. But It added:
general impression of

"The
the

workers and the local political structures is that there

are serious reasons to beli·
eye in enemy action".
1t said this
Impression
had been received "during
the mvestigallons
already

made and by the circumstances in which the accid·
ent occurred.
A group of foreign and
local reporters was expec·
ted to fly to Moatiz.. yest.
erday.

•

Denktash serves warnlng agatnst
election of all Cyprus President
NICOSIA, Aug. 7, (Reuter).- Turkish Cypriot leader Haut Denktash yest·
erday threatened "a final
breakdown" Jl1
relations
betweeu tbe Island's Greek
and Turkish commumtIeS if
the successor Lo the
late
Archbishop Makanos 15
'Jlamed president of all Cyprus.

Greek Cypriot
The conununique said auministrative committees are
being set up in towns and
villages captured earlier this week in Cale province,

however, the

•

•

SOMALI

USbob,

(See story page 1)

offICials

immedIately insisted
that
the Archbishop's successor

wourd be preSIdent of the
whole of the divided land.
Tbe rival statements ap·
peared to herald a worsen·
ing of already hostile relations between tbe two
sides whicb have been sp·
oradically
negotiating
a
settlement of disputes raging since 1974.
Denktasb, president Qf
the self-proclaimed
Turkish federated
state of Cyprus, was quoted by the
Cyprus Mail as saymg that
il the Greek-elected succ·
essor to Archbishop Makarias was portrayed as leauer of the whole island "it
will cause a final
break. down between the two comm unities".
"I think the negotiatibg
process Will finish", he deciared.
A Turkish Cypriot spoke
esman confirmed that the
remarks attributed to Den·
ktash were a correct state-

ment of his views.
One senior Greek Cyp·
riot official told Reilter:
"The president will be the
preSIdent of the . whole of
Cyprus. OUf position
not changed."
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slele haa

1 rcqucuuy

llIaJnlar..lC.d
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/HcnOlshop

lVlak3noli,

whO

oleo 01 a 11l:art attaCK .l3:SL

wcunc:;oay, was tne leaetc!' Ul OIUY tne Greek L.ypnot commumty.
•
l~lCOSla newspaper
rep·
orts
meanwhile
quotea
'1 urklsh l.'oreJgn Muustcr

Ihsan Sabl'l l,;aglayangll as
saYing rus CQUniry Would
not recognise the Archbi·
shop's successor as leader of the state of Cyprus.
UntJi a Imal semement
is reached he suggested
setting up a proviSional government over two autono·
mous regions of equal power, according to the re·
ports.
This proposal was desc.nbed by t.he senior Greek
Cypriot official as "quite
un",cceplahlp and
areaso'nahle".

"Everything that has been
done up 10 now has beeb
done on the bams of Ihe
constitution", he said.
If Dehktash carried through his threat to break
off contacts witb the Greek
Cypriots he could formally
set up an independent state, issue passports and keep
control of all' the I and won
in 1974.
But political analysIs
said he was uolikely to do
so witbout careful planning
and Idetailed
consullation
with the Turkish government, which is deeply in·
volved.
DenkLash's statement 1'"", .
the Cyprus Mail, however,

French court triesfol'eign
anti-nuclear protestors
BOURGOIN - JALL1EU,
FRANCE Aug. 7, (He"ter)
.-The tri'al of 12 anti-nuclear

camp3Jgnei~

ru""lstly

foreigners. openl~· l~r yesterday with a d.,tenr~ plea that tbe case be dismissed becau~e it contravened
anti-racist legisia1Jion,
The defend3nts, who face
publJc disorder charges, were arrested aft~r a violent
demonstration last Sunday
in which one person died
and 100 people were mjured.
Lawyer
Jcan--Jacques
Defending seven West German.s two Swiss and three
Frenchmen, said· the tflitl
Was "justice .by 11Ostagetaking and revenge".
He said his elien ts were
an'ested several hours aftl'r
violent clashes between demonstrators and poliCe at
the site of France's
new
"super phenix" fast-breed·
nuclear reactor at nea·
rby Creys-Malville ,in the
Rhone Valley.
The arrests were carried
out in a "xenophobb rnood and were ogainst France's anti-racing law!:, he

er

lt

appeared to be a flat comwnJcn COuld be dJlucuu to WIthdraw.
'rne Greek CYiPriOtS are
hopmg to regam some of
theIr lOSt labd througn ne·
gotlatlOns. But the two SId·
es arc tar apart QISputlOg
over the powers to be gIven to separate Greek and
Turkisb Cypriot governments under a federatIOn,
and over how much territory each would control.
Preparations went
a.
cad, meanwhile, for tbc
Arcbbishop's funeral On
MObday as Greek' Cypriot
political leaders remained
deadlocked over finding a
successor acceptable to all
parties.
Acting president Spyros,
Kyprianou, a former
foreign minister who automatically took over the presidential role as speaker of
the house of representatives appeared to
be the
leading calldidate.
His main rival for
the
presidency was Glafkos
Clerides, leader of' the
Democratic Rally
Party
and regarded by western
diplomats here as the man
most likely to reach a settlement' with the Turkish
Cypriot minority.
nillment

declared.
In addItion the form of
trial~ tribunat used
to
hand out quick jushcc where offenders ore caught in
the aet-<:ould not be used
j n poli tical cases., The accused had been chosen arbJtrarily, he 3aid.
Interior Muuster Christlian Bonnet 'bl3med the vio·
lence on a strife force ot
anarchists from outside Fr·
ance,
The President of the ir;IDunal adjourned proccedin~ fOr one hour immedial.
ely after the defenc.. plea,
whieb was read by )ouuhailer to sympathisers of
the defendants who gather·
ed in the main square
ot
this sm'all town.
The sympathisers were
responding to calls to den)onstrate agalnst lhe tdal
but their behaviour
was
orderly and they appo:nted
their own stewards 10 maintain discipline.
Pol·lee with tear--gas
grenade launchers remained
disereetly in tbe background.

Photo exhibit
.
on Bamian
opened at
Kabul Museum

KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakhtar).-· A. photograph exhib·
Ihon deplctiog the paibtings, monwnents ant;! caves Of Bamian was opened
by the President of tbe 'Culture orfld Art Department of
tbe Ministry of Information and Culture Faiz Mo:
hammad Khairzadil at tbe
Kabul. Museum yesterday
aftemoon,
The exhibition in which
some photos -representing
the paintings of the ancient Bamian, photograpbed
by the Japanese university
delegation last year, bas
been held
in cooperation
wltb Sojoi Ubiversity of
Japan.

The names of 2,282 people, most of whom sur·,ived
the bombing but died in the
pas~ year,. were placed
in
the Peace Memorial Park
where the nationally -tel...
vised ceremony "'as held.
The President of tbe United Nallons General Assembly, Shirley Amerasinghe
of Sri Lanka, described t:he
nudear attacks on the city
on Augst 6, 1945 and Naga·
sakni as a
::unspeakable
abomination of 20th cent·
ury technology".
Amerasinghe, the
first
U.N. Leader to attend Hiroshrima's peace
ceremony

'said in a speech : ;'ui..
"The 'm""t recent o~e
mlc age lied 'been {naugur.! t nrty· I;' the 'neilforilli _bomb'}
ated witb· ahoma." sactifj: .. lIe Said.
.' "
ce of.2Ib;ooo~~tfil,I1S<witb. U.N. Secretary Gene:
out any distinction, betWeen ral. ,Kur~· Waldheim now
men, women .and, chlldicn; . visiting China ill hik meSsbetween cOlnbatants
and age said' the' effeet!l" "of'
D6n--{:~mbatanls; between
!luCle,r 'weapons "and ',the
the guilty and the gulltl- eonsequences of' tbe: ItlIclearl
ess".
arms 'raCe and the benefits
He urged scientists
of to be derived,from riticlear
tbe world to resUse
that ,dl8armament were "quest-'
"although !heir achieveme- ions to which ·the United
nts are dazzling in
theIr Nlitions lind It" members
brilliance,' their p~oducts will alDtI~ue to give priorare satanic".
ity attention".
I

Disafloament
(Conlinued frOID page 3)
be a review of the liN role
lin disarmament, machinery
signed Thursday morning
for future n~gotiations, and
the issue of 3 wnrld disar·..
mament Conference.
A more' detailed elaboration of the agenda
ond
particularly preciSe ;pecifi.
eation of the means to substantially reinforce
the
UN's role, whieb cannot be
a mere goal in itself, will
shed light hoth on the difficulties and attitudes
uf
states towarus the Organization, as well a:; the new
oppodunities for constructilve dialogue, wbich h&s
already drawn widening support. It is clear that no
organisational
form
no
matter bow perfect, can nl
its own accord ~nsure suc·cess, for in _the last analysis
.~ tbe effectiveness of the UN
depends upon tbe broad,
based politic,1 will and <0~nsent of 118 members.
j ReView of Int'l Altairs

,.

t"

,.

"

East, West' agree on
compromise settlement
BELGRADE,
Aug.
7,
(Heuter ).- East and West,
after eight weeks of. tough
bargaining,
lIaye' finally
agreed On a Compromise
seUlement opening the way
for a higher· level' Europ;
~an security
conference in
October which could determibe the future- of eastwest deten~e.
The compromise
agreement, reached Wednesday
night at the
preparatory
meeting, meets most of the .
western countries'· demands
while leaving open demands by nther countries.
However ambiguous and
even contradictory it as a
.uceess might seem, both
east and west cab portray
it as a success for their
side", a highly.placed conference source said.
Delegates said they had
cO'nsulted their
governments and were virtually CL
tain of a formal go·ahead
on the agreement yester-

cy said tbat efforts were
under way to move nearly
70,000 people. to safe areaS
and the' Delhi administration installed huge pumps in
the flooded parts of the capital to pump out water.
Nearly 1,200 troops are
helpibg authorities in the
operation. The army
has
provided motor boats to
take people to safer areas.
Delh's chief executive
councillor Kedar Nath Sah'n; told people living in these areas to be ready to
move out.
He told reporters after
an aerial survey that the
water level in Yamuna river was nOw barely six inches below the crest of the
dvke and all efforts to strengthen it had been abab'
doned.
More than 200,000 people have been affected by
floods in over six hundred
villages of the northem
state of Uttar Pradesh, a
Samachar report said.
. Several of the import;rnt
roads have been breached
in the neighbouring state
of Haryana wbere traffic
l1as beCh disrupted in Rohta and Gurgaon districts.
. In Orissa over 600 vlllages have 'been flooded affecting a population of nearly
300,OOry
Samachar'
said.'
I

day. Many said they had
already received approval
from their home capitals.
Western diplomats said
that tliey' had wrung subs·
tantial concessions from by
gaibing a formula which
would allow a thorough scrutiny Of progress, or lack
of it,' since accords with
their human rights proviso
il1ns_
Humanitarian issues only
a part of the wide-rangin,
Helsinki agreemebt, have
become a dominant issue
especially in view of Am·.
erican
President Jimmy
Carter's drive for the respect &f humab rights.
"We are very pleased with the results and tbe atmosphere. The working bodies and the organisation
and structure (of the autumn conference) ensure
a
thorough review of implementation - of this there
is no doubt? commented
US chief delegate Albert
Sherer.
Other issues are military
and political detente, economie cooperation, the situation in tbe Mediterrane·
an region and organising a
further Belgrade type review meeting.
The nine neutral countries, including Austri~, Swit.
zerland abd Swede'n, play·
ed an
important
role
in preparing the ground
for an agreement, diplomuts said.
Agreement on the highly
technical but crucial ground
rules for the October 4
conference emerged after
the Soviet Ubiob presented
new proposal
which many non-communist countries saw as camouflaged concessions to the west.
Western delegates
said
the Soviet bloc had in effect
backed down from . their
lIemands for strict cl\t-off
dates for the work of the
conference, ~s a whole and
the work of committees, or
subsidiary workibg- bodies.
i'o particular.
Tbe agreement, based on
a Soviet addition to a Span ish blueprint last Saturday, forsees eight weeks of
work for each of the five
committees and an f:nd tn
the conferellCe by December 22. .
If agreement
has ~ot
been reached by that date
the conference will adjourn
a'l1d resume in mid·January
for a month.

While opening the exhihit ion, the l'resident of CulI ure and Art Department of
the MlIlistry of InformaIion and Culture spoke on
Ihe fnendly relations of
Afghanistan
and Japan
and called the opening of
the exhibition as effective
in str~ngtbening of the
cullu'ral relallaas betwel'n
the two qmntries.
The opening ceremony
lVas also attChded by Japanese Ambassadnr' Junji
Yamada and sOlJ1e members of Japanese embassy in
President of the Culture and Art Dep_artment''' of the ·~il1istry..Of Infonna·
Kr-bul.
tion and Culture and Japanese Ambassador to KallOl visiting the photo' exhibl.
TIle exhillitlon will last. tion at Kabul Museum.
a month at Kabul museum.. ---------....,.~----------------------_
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West Delhi' flooded, troops
join evacuation operatio n
NEW DELHI, Aug. 7,
(Reuter).-, Water gushing
out of a breached rive... dyke entered many of
tbe
densely populated areas of
west Delhi yesterday as wo°
rried officials began a major evacuation operation.
Samarllar News Agen·
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Th~ ~kies will. be clear all
over the. country duribg next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow t33C.
Min. tonight + 14C. '.
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Ptogress made in
Mideast talks;Vance
arrives in'., S. Arabia
-.

.

t

8:

TAIF SAUDI' ARABIA lie Israel with
President ,moved from IVng Hussein
the autbority to bargain fnr
Aug.
(Reuter).-· U.S. Se: Carter's support wants full
Palestinian
rights and gave
cretary of State Cyrus Va- diplomal:ic relations as WEI/
nce arrived yet;erday on the as trade, tourism and qpen it instead to the Palestinc
Liberation OrgJnisat,on I pfifth leg of his Middle Ea- borders.
.
st tour alter talks nn Jord- King Hussem, speaklllg on LO).
Israel has refu,,",d to deal
an thet produced apparent the terrace of IiIs palace
progress and'a ringing end- . out~ide Amman.. war~ly wi th the PLO, because it.
charter calls for tbz dismaorsement by King Hussein prlUSed hIS ~eetm~
WIth
at' the US .peace initiative. Vance and hlnte~ at a po.ss- ntling or the Jewish stale.
The king's comments c.aVance, due to' ba\'c talks ible way of dealing: WIth
me
on the beels of remarks
later yesterday with f9reign ' wha~ has been descrIbed. as
minister Prince Saud, will the key procedural rtUesllon by Syria's PreSident Assad
confer today with King Kh. in the way of reconvened to the Same effect and indalid and Crown Prince Fa- Geneva talks- whetber and icated a coordination on the
thorny issue. As,ad told rehd
how to seat Pal~stinian reo
porters tbat were Israel wiTheY are expected to ron· pre~entatives.lling to recogmse Palestincentrate on the Middle East
ian
rights in accordance W,,~
He
said
Jordan
"very
f~r
and also deal with other
Lh
United
Nations resolu\mly
and
very:
deaely"
sup'
aera problems sw:b as the
ions
and
not
to -huld discuported the right of PalestHo~ of Africa, Where Sassions
with
Palestinian
l'einians,
possibly
under
inrudi Arabia is playing an
presentatlives,
"l
aSsume
thernational
assistance,
to
hoincreasingly influential roat the PLO will not find anld
a
plebiscite
for
self-dele.
'
West ything disturbing in Ihis"
B",fore Vance left Jordan, termination on the
King Hussein said yester
Bank.
King Hussein called in reOn repre5e1llation at Gp- day "we bave had very frporters accompanying' him
uitfUl talks and arc deterto declare that he was en- neva the King proposed thmined to do all we, can to
at
the
question
could
be
aV·
couraged about the prospe·
continue a dialogue with
oided
as
oue
of
procedure
cts for Middle East Peace
our friends (the United St·
if
the
substantivp.
quest,ion
talks because 01 the deter·
ates) ... if we finally manamination Vance demonstra· could be decided in advange to see pro~rl'ss and theTe
ce
of
a
conrerenc~.
ted during their discuss.ion~,
.Iif We know where we is adequate preparation hr
~re
headed and "e know Geneva tben Geneva would
The king said there had been
what
the 'results are likely conceiv'ably be a success,"
"progress 'On most- points"
of the' substanN\'e issues, to be I' think th~t many of he said.
He salid he had "specille
defined as the nature
of Ihe obstacle~ ~ha~' may appviews" on the American suear
insurmounable
at
this
the peace settlement, _ the
ggestions Vance had broudetel"jllination of final bou' stage will cease to give the
(ConJ;inued On Page 1)
same
appearaJ)ce,
he
said.
ndaries and the Palestinian
The
King
has
;l comple,.,question.
relationship with PalestinVance told repnrters Satm'day nigbt tha, he could ians, baving been Ihe first
'see some narrowing of diff- Arab leader to clash with
erences" 01\ the issue of the them in 1970.
na~ure of peace.
Neither
The fonmerly Jordanian
Vance nor the king wO:Jld
West
Bank of tlte Jordan.
give any detaIls.
captured by Israel in the
The Arab Slates l1a\ e sp- .June, 1967, war, was designated by the 1974 Arab snoken publicly up to noW
mmit in Rabat as the futu'
only of enddng tho stale 01
re homeland for Palesttnwar with Israel as part of
ians.
The same summit re~
an overall settlement, wh·

ExbI1idion
,
on Pasbto
works opens
KABUL, Aug. a, IllaKhtar).-{)n the occasion of
the inlernati"nal
seminar
on Pashtu warks published
during, the past two centuKabu I.
ries beirig beld ill
an exhlbilion Pashtn works
published during the last
two centuries was opened
by Infonna'!ion and Culture
Minister Prof; Dr. Nevin tho
is morning. at. the Public
Library auditorium. Afterwards the scholar~ parlicipating at the seminar visited
the exhibtion.
Before the opening
of
tbe exhibition tbe head of
Pashlu Development Department of Information and
Culture Ministry, Abdul JaIii Wajdi spnke on valuable
and historical books bemg
displayed at the exhibition.
A source' of the Ministry
said that some one thou!'and books and valuable manuscripts as well 3S anum·
ber of collections of newspapers end bistorical magazines il\ Pashtu language are
put on exhibition which are
contributed by Kabul University, Military Academy,
Nangarhar Univ"l'Slly, Pashtu Academy, Compilaloon
and Translation Dellartf'lent of Edllcatillll
MIll'lstry
and scientifc
and ,'du<a'Informional intitutes of
ation and Culture M iOlstr-vThe exbibLtion will rema·· n
Opell until the enl! 01 the
current week.
During the opening of
!lie exhibition present were
officials of Information and
Culture Ministry and some
guests.

Nine papers read
..
Semlnar
at Pashto
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Baklitar).- At the y"ster:iay 100rning and afternoon sc.ien t iflC sessions of the lnteinalional Semimtr on Pashtu
Works durinll the I'ast Two
Centunes nine Af~han and
guest sch~lars read
their
papers and shed hghl
o~
questions raised.
In the morning session o[
the seminar fi"e
Afghan
and guest scholors read Iheir papers under different
titles on nahon::u treasure
of Pashtu langu_ge which
was received with interc:st
by members of the semin-.
ar.
The following members
of the seminar read the [0llowing papers:
Lt. Col. Fazl-i
Rabbi,
"Pashtu Military Terminology in the 20th CentUl'~''';
Abdullah Khidmat-gar..' A
Poetry
Glance at Pashtu
During the last Two Ccnl.
uries"; Prof. Rahim IIham",
"Some Characteristics
of
Pash!u Grammer by H. W.
Bellew (published in 1867);
Dr Bernt Glatzer, West Germ·nn scholar. '·Pashtu No..
madisrn in Wetsem Afghanistan'"
and Mohammad
Din Zhwak", Thc Evolution
of Pashtu Teaching in Afg·
hanistan 1937-1976".
In the aft~rl1t.1()n session
the seminar which bEgan at 3 p.m. the fel1ow,ng
members of the seminar re·
ad Ihe follo"ing paper"

Two Soviet
,Afghanologists
pass away
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakhtar ).-{)n the demise' of
Prof.
Ghafour
~slamov
and Oranski, two Soviet
Afghanologists,
a condole'flce telegram has been sent
by President of the
Culture and Art Departmebt of
Information and Culture
Ministry
Faiz Mobammad
Khairz~da and members of
the international
seminar
on "Pashtu works in the
last two centuries" being
held in 'K\lbul, to President
of the Soviet sciChce Academy.
.In the te~egram the deD1ise of
tw.o Soviet
scholars has been described as a great loss.

the

CONVEYED
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakhlar).- The sympathy and
condolence message of the
President of the Republic
Mohammad Daoud, the patron of Afghan Red Crescent Society was conveyed
to the famdies of those
killed in floods In Khost
loi woleswali a'ltd Musa Kh·
Pakthia
aiil woleswali hy
governor.
A sourc.. of the Information and Public Relations
Department of ARCS said
tltat the relief aid of the
society was distributed to
thr survivors of the deCl'ased.

KABUL, Aug. a, d~kh
tar).- The charter ~overn
jng the duties of heads of
pnimary schools was approved yesterday.at the extraordinary meeting of the Co'
ullcil of Education MinistrY chaired bl' First Deputy Education Minister Dr
Mir Abdul Fatah Sedeq.
The charter is drawn up
on the basis of educatlon
reforms which call lor upgradmg of primary schools
Mohammad Gul Bashar. from six to eight grarles.
A Co.mmentary l'n
Holy
Quran in Pasbtu: Tafsir-,
The charter alsf) ouUmes
Yasir'"
Asadbllaj Shn'ur,
the responsibillhes and ob"Pasht~ Popular Qualrains ligations of the heads
01 .
as a Mass Media Commun- primary schools in impro-

of

II

As a result of floods in
regthe ubovementlOned
ions cight persons were
killed in Khost and
two
people were injured Property was also lost in th!'
floods.

Courtesy calls

KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakhtar).-Th Ambassador of the
Republic of Bangladesh ID
Kabul C M Murshed p31d
a courtesy call On Minister
of Public Works Ghausud·
din Faeq at 2 pm. yester·
uay.
Accotding to another f{'.
port the non-resident Ambassador of Belgium in Af·
ghanistan Pierre van Haute paid a courtesy can on
ving the function of
the
MlIlister of Mines and Inppimary schools.
.
dustries E',>g Abdul Tawab
The charter is the f ,rst of Asseli at 10 a.m yesterday.
its kind dra,wn up in th~ light of the education refor·
COLOMT>O, Aug. 8, I.Reums for heads of schools sa'er).-The new Sri Lanka
id a source of the Minislrv.
gbvernment announced yesterday it waS disbandin~
Ih!' country's 3.000 "PeopIps" committe..?c;·' sPt up by
the administratiun of Mrs.
Sirimavo Bandal'anaik and
KABUL. Aug. 8. (Bakh- transfeming their power::.
tar).- The Ambassador of to local goverI1me~lt bodies.
Ranasinghe
l'rpmadasa,
Ihe Hepublic of Afghanis·
Ian to Tehera'n 'Abdu)lah Minister of Local GoV('rnrH·
Mahkyar who had come to ent said in a statemEnl:
Kabu'l some times ago on the' committees will cease
official buslDess left for Te- to function WIth immed:atp.
effect".
hC'ran yesterday
I

Malikyar leaves
for Teheran

New Iranian Premier

Amouzegar forms govt.

4:

d~d.

MESSAGE

Home brief

peace settlement.
Arafat'SI s~cond-m-c(}l
mmand, Salah Khalaf. "id
that wbat Vance was carrying with him "IS merely
shelving" the· Palestinians
case for good.
"I! the Arabs accept Vance's plans, or some of them, an. unprecedentefl flerCulture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin opening the exhibjtion on
Information and
ce political hallIe may res·
ult coupled w,itb a consplf- Pashto works.
acY· against the
Pale~~inc
revolution", he was quoted
as telling the commando paper Falistin al- Tharam.
"The result oi anj agreement concludJ?d l!n the
absence of the Palestinian
people will be deadly for
TEHERAN, Aug. 8, (AF· ism tor power cuts lasting
those who imagine that thReuter ).-Iran's
new several hours each day,
KABUL, Aug. 8, (Bakht· P,
produc·
haltl'Hg industrial
ey can succeed in their mr.·
c
ar ).- In pursuance of the Premier Jamshid Amouz - tion and causing hardship
ve," he was Quoted as sa·
Cultural Policy of the Re· gar, 54, yesterday announ- to mdividuals. They wer~
ying.
'.
ced a new cabinet In which
In reply to a q uesllOn, he publican State of Afghabtwo key III inisters of the attacked in parliament as
istan
plans
for
the
repair
said: uWe have no secrets
rpsponsibh' for tht' power
outgomg
administratiO'n
to hide".the broad lines of and restoration of tbe his· have been dropped, a move crisis.
our phased programme pro- torical monuments and reEarl",r the Shah of Iran
which
observers believed
vide for the Palestine peo- vival of arts of Herat will
al>pointed
chief 0,1 negowas the outcome of a graple to exercise their rigbt be assessed by a special tetliltor Amoulcgar as Prime
shortage
in
oil
ve
power
am of scholars,
artisans,
to self-determination, estMinistt"r and ordered
his
nch Iran,
ablish an independent state and artists.
rww
government
to
JmproMadj,d Madjidi, who was
A 24-member delegation
on ·their natonal soil
and
MlIlister
of State in charge Vt.' tht.' coordination and sumake no peace with or reconsisting of the represen·
perviSIOn of Iran's huge
cognise the enemy,
tatives of tbe
Plannibg, 01 Plannibg and the Bud- {\I~v('lopmenl projects
Hekmat,
gel,
and
Parviz
"Our demand 1s clear: A
Mines and Industries, Co·
TIll' Shah's
II1"itrurtions
. sovereign state .which ,alone mmerce, Education, High- who was Energy Minister
In
Dr
AmOlIZl'gal
s
raulllwill decide afferward s the er Education Information II) the government headed
('I
confil
med
that
serious
nature of its relaldonS WI- and .Culture Ministries and by AmiI' Abbas Hoveyda,
l)rnhll~l11s which have plag·
th tbe neigbbourlng . Arab
textile, carving and Carp- were not mcluded in the upd II all'~ rapid rush for
ncw government,
Hovey·
countries, especially Jordan. et Export Develnpment En"Accordingly, We do nol terprises left for Herat for da, who re~igned Saturday dl'v('lnpmt'nt wcn' a major
n'ason for thl' administraaccept being a province of this purpose yesterday af· ~lftt.'r !2 years as premier,
tivt'
n'shuffl('
the Hashemite Kingdom (01
has been appoibted minis·
ternoon.
In a stateJlwnl uloadcast
Jordan) or Israeli con dolller
to
til<'
court
of
the
Shah.
The deleg~tion met Infions such as .reoognition, .o~
The two ministers drop· h\' Ihe official radio, Ihe
ormation
and Culture MIen borders trade and cultped by
Amouzegar
had Shah said the arnwd forural excha~ges elc", he ad- nister Prof: Dr. Nevin at
('ome in for strong critic· (Continued On Page
(Continued On Pa!(e 4)

Herat arts
monuments to
be revived

SYMPATHY

ications"; Prof. nam lI1lhul,
Indian scholar, "PashLu St·
udies in Indh.j·\ and
Dr.
M.A Zyar, "Raver t y'2 Grammar, an Appreciation",
The Indian scholar Ram
Rahul acted a5 vice- chairman of the scientific sessIons yesterday.
In yesterday's sessions a,
number of hooks under dif{erent titles as well as Ja·
mhouriat
AnJs, Heywad
and Kab;'1 Times newspap'
ers were di:;tribut ed to the
participants of the s~minar.
The books inclu<led Rahman Saba
poems coHect·
ion selected Pashtu works.
Military Academy
magal.ine, Pashtu Hi3f.ury as well
as "From Stage to Television" publisbed by Informalion arid r.ulture Ministry.
A number of guest" were
also present at yesterday's
sessions,
,

Arafat for Arabs firm
stand against US plans
BEIRUT, Aug.. e. ,Reut·
er).- Palestin,an commando leader Vasser Arat~l has
urged Arab leadilrs to ndopt a firm stand against American plans for a Middle
East settlement.
The Palestine news age·
ncy WAFA, reporting Ihis
yesterday said Arafat, ehairman of the Palestine Uberation Organ>satioll (PL·
0), gave the \~arning d~lr
ing visits last week to Syria, Egypt and Saudi Arab.
ia. His tour preceded only
by U.S. Seeretary of State
Cyrus Vance, who is now 111
the region in search ot
a

•
;PRESIDENT'S

Election
begi~s

•

c~~palgn

in Pakistan

KARACHI. Aug. 8, (l3a·
khtar) -In accordance to
a report of Radio Pakistan
the Election Commission of
that country in an announcpme'ot notified the pubhc
to name their
c",ndidates
fur national and provin.cial
assemblies. With this announcement
tht"
campaign
for elections
has
begun
I hrou~hout
Pakistan

Press of America .has said
that undoubtedly
wldeseal.. rigging h~s laken plae<'
dUring the last electio'l1s III
Pakistan
Gen Ziaul Haq has add·
<'d that he doubts if Bhullo
has personally directed th"
rigging. However th(" for·
mcr Prime Minister should
accept the responslbillty
for the rigging committt'd
by thp members 01 hiS par-

Hadlo
Pakistan
report
adds that the Pashtoons'
Party, Natio'nal Awami, of
Ihat counlry will accepl
allplications for obtaining
randidacy tickets of the
Party until August 21
The Reuter news agency
in a dispatch from Karachi
reports that the leaders of
People's Party have criticl·
sed the rules pl'Omulgated
bv the military government
of Pakistan for ensuring
just and free elections HOWI'Ver. the leaders of PakI:-:.Iull Nallonal
AlllanCt' ha·
ve already agreed to the
rules set for next elections
and have said that tht' rules meet most of thell dt' ·
mands

II'.

III ",ccordance to a nBC
report GPn. Zaiul Haq ill
an interView _with the corrt'spondl'nt of Associatt"d

AFP and Reuters news
agencies In dispatches from
Islamabad report thaI Ihe
martial law
administratoJ
in a spc('('h said last Saturday th~l welcome and
similar
rallies
are cont I'ary to spint of prtvilpohtlcal
t'ges gIven
for
activities He added
Ihat
holdlllg such rallies WIll rrI'at(' legal and security diHicultws and will cndangt'l' Ill<' :-.afpty of the CltlZt'n~

til Ihe sp,>ech he added
Ihal the parties should ill
Ihe future obtam the per-.
miSSIOn Of the military au·
t honties before welcomt'
"nd farewell gatherings for
Iheir leaders and notify thp
number of
those taking
part ill the rallies.
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(William Shakespeare)

REVIVING GLORIES OF HERAT
work will be necessary,
Afghanistan has the will
and intention ·to see th,s
t,lsk accomplished
not
bnly to preserve our own
rich national cultural heritage, but also because
\V(' owe It to the
Islam ic
world, and to human civilisation as a whole.
The arts and crafts persis·
ted despite the havocs
that the area went through, and despite the fact
that Herat was no more
pivotal cen tre.
Silk is still produced and
worked in Herat Herati
tile makers still are the
most accomplished in the
country, and tiles prod·
uced in the present day
Herat adorn the famous
Jame Mosque, the Hazrate All Shrine and Mo·
sque In Mazare Sharif,
and shrines elsewhere In
the country Glass is still
blown 10 Herat, and bought eagerly by art lovers
The Herat kashmere pro·
ducts are sought by many

Nonetheless the recent years have been years of
dcdine.
Manufactured
goods, produced at home and abroad, displace
artisans, and limit the
market available for hand
produced materials
Herat WIll become an ex.
pansive museum, holding unmatched. treasu.
res of the early Is~amlc
period once the' work
plans are reviewed, and
work begins Iin scale.
A 24 nrember mission assessmg the proposed pl_
ans, is now In Herat.
The group will spend there
Some two weeks, looking
thor~ughly mto all pOS'l
slbJlltles,
and
making
pertment proposals on
which fmal
decisions
w,ll be based.
The officials responsible for
the implement<ltion
of
the project have a grave
job at theIr hand
But
given dedIcated work
and support from all q~.
arters. the task WIll be
accomphshed In accordance With the plans

AFGHAN PRESS

I

tural policy of the Republic--;)YlUclal populations
fol'
JAMHOURIAT.
local expansIOn of newspa.
In thIS mommg's issue of Afghan,stan
the paper comments on
HEYWAD:
per publish 109 lUdustry In
the international
seminar
The daily Parwan publi- the mdlvidual prov'nces
now meeting in Kabul re- shed io Charikar, and tbe falls In line with the obj.
vIewmg Pashto works pu- daily Snail published m ectlves of the cultural po.
hllshed durmg the last two Ghazn'. recently enlargcd hcy of Afghanistan Jl 1S
cpnturies One of the two their format to serve theJr highly encouragmg to sp.c
mam languages of Afgha· readers, in accordance with that steps ara bemg loa_
·mstan. Pashto has been the the cultural polICy of the ken m succession to full
subject of mtenslve s<:)Jol- Hepublic, in a more effec· these policy hnes.
Commenting
Road buildmg and road
arly studies in recent ye- tlve manner
occupJes
a
ars
Pashto
manuscripts, on thiS the dally Heywad maintenance
and books prmted durmg ltl an edltonal III yester- special place 10 the goverthe nment's regular work pr()..
the last century and early day'S issue welcomes
years of the 20th century dec,sions of the MinIstry gramme, and development
remain scattered through- of InformatIOn and Culture plans. To acbieve this ob.
out the world The seminar to enlarge these publIcatl- JectJve operations must coons as a step towards pro- rrespond to the rea1Jhes
JD Kabul proVIdes students
of Pashto a rare opportun- motion of literacy. and col- pertaimng 10 the countl'Y.
,ty to exchange notes. and tural activitIes In the two To attaIn thJS objective pianners and personnel mvol~
to work out plans for more provinces
Both newspapers are qu- ved in the operations must
systematic studies in the
future, coordination of ef- let estabhshed publicatio~s be given all the informah.
0h essential, and @fforded
forts, and sharmg of the and have an enlargll1g and
committed readership
an opportunIty to work out
I esources
After the evolution
ac- methods and procedures
Convened by thl' Pashto
tlvlllCS
in
vaflOuS
spheres
that will serve the nationDevelopment Department
of the Ministry of Inform- of natIOnal hfe havc exp- al 10terests and the Inteation and Culture, In coop- anded so much a tablOId ne· rests of Afghan economy
eration with the Pashto Ac- wspaper can hardly give HI a maximaf way.
Operations over a qual"ademy. an afrillat.., or.gan space to half of 'the news,
tel' a century or so provJ'
of the Ministry of Educa- not to mention comments,
tion. the seminar IS attend~ !paturcs, and entertainment des us With much food fOJ
matenals
Smce natIOnal thought In atl stages trom
ed by a conSIderable num·
newspapers can neither be planIllng a new road,
to
her of Afghan and fore,gn
circulated daily In quantity Ihe matenals used, the I a
scholars
Its discussions
In lhe provinces due to 110 of manpower and JIlaand discourses are certain
to contTlbute immensely to
IcchOical, flllancial and tI- C'llIncry employed, forelgll
the apphcatioo of the dire- ullsportatlo'n ploblems, nor techniques and processes
cllves embodied in thf' cui- satISfy the thll st of Ihe pl. ..mulated, and the know.
- , . - - ' - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - how Imported to perf 01 III
the Job. to mamtaInlllg or
th .. ,oad to he hullt ,.1I'ed

WORLD PRESS

KUALA LUMPUR, Aug 8. ill (It! constitutIOnal, psych·
(lleuter) - P, es,dent Fer· ologlcal and !c'gdl ohstacl·
dlllLlnd Marcos
said here (':-i al home
Sal urday that his gove, nment has deCided to drop
"'I'h" stand 01 Ihe Phlh·
unconditionally Ihe
Phlll~
pplllCS gover'llment IS that
PPIIlCS c1aam to Ihe
cast Iht' (lalll1 should be Withl1l awn We do not mtend to
MalaYSlan state 01 Sabah
hargalll W(' have not ImJ Ic lold a press conferenOur
c(' thal a formal announce- poseu any conditIOns
settle- JIllcnllUl1 IS to Withdraw the
IIH'llt on the' fmal
(Idim, there IS nO question
II1('Ilt 01 the dJspute would
1)(' madf> ..ltpr he had cle- of a qUId pro quo", hc said
IJdllOr

d

I eVlew IS

cel lam

to make the jolJ eaSier, mo-

e prOductive, atId more
economical
The realities
pertammg iD
Afghanist-3:n
as one of the least developed countTles, and to
make road building a boon
rather than a dram 0)1 the
national economy III practically all II1stances, and '2\,
e, y kIlometre built
I
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TIestoratlOD of the Tlrnurld
period mODuments l
and
I eVlval of the arts and
crafts of old Herat IS the
Illggest undertakmg rn
Afghamstan in accorda·
nce w,th the dIrectives of
the cultural pohey of the
Hepubhc.
The 'project enjoys the suo
pport of UNESCO, firm
backing of the Islamic
world, and extensive (:0operation is pledged by
other frtendly countries
and UNESCO mem bers.
Numerous
mstltutions
aroond the world have
welcomed the project and
expressed a readiness to
help.
Work has already started
on restoration of the Herat Citadel,
knoWll
as
Bakhtlaruddm Fort unuer a two year project.
Some essential repairs
have also been made on
the Guharshad
mausol·
<'urn. and one or two of
HC'rat musalas in grave
danger
Ilut to accomplish the job
fully. years of patient
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AegeUl
rl!mBitlf 8 consIderable s~;
HI I...
I ',,,
sp~t~.~~~e see·saw 1e .~fi4,
onSliip'l£Gi!tween the' tr8Ill. ,.
llpnlilri t!lfemies, Greece aI!d
Tur~, .:frequently it over·
shad.ows ·their feud over
• Cyp1'tJil'wltere a Turkish eX·
. pedl~o!iary" army seiJed; .
control of the northern por·
tion of the island in 1974.
~e problem is compl,;".
It mvolves oil, tbe conflIcting claims as to what COnstitutes the continental sh·
elf, the' perennlal argum·
ents b~tween the antagon;
ists and their traditional
fear of each other.
The problem loomed large three years ago when
the Greeks discovered oil
commercla~
in apparently
Ily exploitable
quantities
in the Aegean. A look at
the map Is enough to see
why the problem was potentially explosive:
the
Greek Aegean islands are
frequently only a mile or
two from the green coast
of Turkey.
GI eece has a total of
3.054 islands 111 the Aeg·
can and claims 34 per cent
of the sea's area as its ter·
Iitonal waters. Turkey,
With two Islands, claims
8 5 per cent of the Aegean
as territorial waters
But Turkey inSIsts that
the Aegean JS a natural exAnatolian
tensIOn of the
I
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The new international

•
eCOnOmlC

D1Scussions at lhe new
By Dr Milan VOjnov,c
mternational eCOnOlnl(; ordPART I
er revolve around the cent-'
ral question-just what It developmg the natIOnal ec· rough theIr Slrategy
for
]5 that IS being mternatIo'l1anomy WIthin which It
IS solVing
fundamental ecoahzed. The
pre......,mment located. Thla Ploduce3 SUI h nOffilCS--SOClal
problems
I
feature of 1'1 esent evolut- problems JU the developmg One of the pnncipul rca£Jon of Ithe World economy IS
countries as dIsmtegrated. ons for the fali ure of their
the inlernatJOnahzCl.tlon of de-slructurahzed and out- strategy is the effects 01
capital, as a SOCIal rclallull,
ward-facing development, Ihe aff"liates of the tr,lUsnWIth the transnatlOnrt] cor~ a heavy dram of surplus va- ational corporatIons, oJ r.\poration Jts drivmg force lues abroad, inhibition of ther the structul'al defol'mand institutIOnal form. The
the foreIgn enclwes dIvorc- ahons they produce
ThIS
ed from the nahonal socie· holds for the failllr, 10 dIVmost developed and mosl
expanSIve part 01 capItal toty, etc.
ersify the base of economIc
growth, to ('ome to grips
day as the 'nterndflOnalized
This has all necessarily with unemployment, morlecapital controlled by theSE
hI ought a sharpeOlng of rnlze and increase agrlcul.
corporabons, Vie are
OO't\o
wltneSiing. [Jist Ithc ever the confhct betwee,l
the
broadenIng lrlterncttlOal co- transnational corporation"
mpass of capItal accumula. and the developing counttltion, over-reachmg the na. es, which of com'se liS nC't·tional bordcrs of inellvidual hing new, and In some coucountries, and second, the ntries at least it h~s a hiscolossal concentratIOn . of tory some decados
long.
prIvate economic mIght In All that is new is the intetl:Je headquartrs of these co- nSIty and 1118 proplirtions of
rporatIons. The underpmn- the actions being waged in
1ngs of the Irltn8national the developing. countries.
corporations' mdght: ·are an As it has turned OUt their
amalga,m of tl:Je advantages efforts to secure '8 greater
of the ecoru>mics pf .volume, share of the profits from
the transnabional 'corporatcentrally~ontrol1ed diversification of production co- ions' operations ,have b<;en
nstderable technologlcai dy_ of limlted success and were
namIsm, vast fmanolal re.- not SUfficient to carry thrsources III lhe hana. of the ough a new de,elopJllEntal
parent orgsnizatiOJi, great strategy which would, ultioligopolistic market ,power, mately redlici~. their strucand the advantages of ve- tural depenclehce and .. lay
rtical integratioil. The posi. the foundatlonr for selfprn·
tlve role of these corporal.. pulsive development.
ions in the development 'of
DeSpite lh!, fact. that in
production iorces cannot be
demed, but their vast cap- many developing countries
,tal also attests to the proc· the raw materials-export
fiS of accumulatIng value sector has prov,ded rismg
by drammg oft surplus va- earnIngs through increased
leVIes and ~rlces, they have
lue. the super· exploitation
not in the main eaUled thof the workwg masses round the world
The transnational corporatIOns bnng the develop1l1I:
countnes mto st~:udural deLONDON, Aug. 8, (Reu· IS no longer belOg sold he·
Pendence. In ef fect, claSSiter)
- IlBC engmeers have 'e IS ready to mod,fy the
cal colomalJsm has been resolved
a mystery of why sets
plaeed by a new system of
tht, vQlce ot papulal newsexplOItation In which
Ihe
IlALTIMOIIE. Aug
8.
colomes are dependent and reader Angela Rippon see·
cut
out
on
some
med
to
(Heuter)
Government
exploited and Lhe transna~
IOnal corporat'Olls form the Japanese teleVision sets, ca- oftlclals have seized 45,000
uSing Viewers to lose about dollars WOI th of a controvmaolDshalt of tbe order. NaerSIal anti-cancer drug In a
mely, lffiposmg tht= develop- one word in every three.
mg countries' 'structural deraid on a Baltimore chem·
pendence JS mherent to the
They found that monitor 1St'S shop whIch has alrea·
transnational
corporation, sets l'fi the news studJO gave dy sold the drug to 1.000
It e crux of Iheir concept
01 f a high·pitched whistle cancer sufferers
to create and matlntam
by
which was pIcked up
Tbe drug Laetrile IS at
the diVISIon Into a ~entral
the amplifIer used to boost the centre of a, b1tter d,seconomy and appended ecMISS
Hlppon's relatIvely pute between the US medl'
unomies. This structural dL~ qu,et vOIce
The wh,stle c~1 estabhshment, whIch
pendence IS bllt 9: 5hlface activated sophIsticated de- says the drug is useless ~s
manIfestatIOn of the mstit· . vice intended to reduce a curatIVe though some of
uuooahzed relationship be- , nOise 10 SOme Sony sets
its users say It is effective
tween·the parental corporatThe Japanese firm, whIch
The drug, derived from
Ion and Its affihats. Conce- said the offeodlng model
appricot$ and almonds, WilS
ptually, as an economIC system the lroln!Snduonal CoI porahon dIffers altogether
from a nalJoilal economic
system. Deep,y embedded 10
theIr relatIonshIp IS the .ft·
Illates' structural depend>- '
cnce upon U" parental fi·
,m. w,th the af!lhates operating WIthin the ~trategy of
maxlmallzing the corporat·
lon's profits and not
of

IN

OUR

STRANGE

order
llur21 production. develop
appropriate and independent manufactunng industrJ.
es. In particular vertu.:al IIDtcgration withm the national economy to decrease dependence on foreign technology, etc. It has also turned
out that these
countnes'
efforts to IDcreaSe eal nlngs
Inescapably ent,,1 control of
production. ac~ountmg practices, price pohcles and rna.
rketmg, whIch encro.ches
upon the organlz-HlloJ:l31 and
IIlsh t utional stru('lure
of
the transnational corpOl al·
l(ln
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,til ,\lOU.t.., ,have reo favour ;of Turkey. It has a
ks~'{~61ha like ,fii ,!lraw ~.. s a881:$. "tG!le' ol T conrerhed: crac~ cOhscnpt army of,
line som,e<;Jhere in the. mi· oil repres~nts a heavy 4rain 453,000- the second lar~ .
ddle of th~ •Islands - and on their financial
resour· gest army of t\le North
have the tlght to ~~11l for ce~. For example, Turkey Atlantic Treaty
Organtsa.
oil 'east of It: .
spends 70 per cent of its tion. Gree~, which took
i
<> This view is unacceptable
foreign.icurrenc;r -earr/ings, "Its fo'rces l '6'nt 'of \ 'NATO- "
to Greece, which feels that On imports of crude
has only 170,000 troops.
such a solution migh~ give
The Turks also hjtve 'f1poTurkey an excuse fo~ t\!rrl·
. Greece bases its legan.ar- ''!!,re~p~es, b''J~ lhliit' al~)tor.
torlal claims to the Islands . /fI1ments t 'on 'the'1958-;:' Ge· ce.ha~'bel!l\ hampered by
-most of which haa been neva Cotivention,
accord· the ·St!spension' 'of deliveTl'
under- Ottoman rule. To al· ing to which a continental ,es fr~in the United States
low the Turks drilling rio shelf ext.ends from the rna· as part of the embargo clal
ghts in the Aegean, the Gr- inland to, islands.'; To" this mped affer the Cyprus in~
eeks reasem, would strano the Turks· repIY'\hat, the vasion.
"
gle most islands militarily. convention notwithstanding
Abov~ all: the
Aegean
The Turks reply that the the Aegean should be tr- islands are very close. to
Greeks have violated the eated as a different case. Turkcy- and between 200
1923 Lausanne treaty whi· The reasO'!l, The Turks say and 300 miles from' the-Gr.
ch eoded the last Graco- is that most Aegean is· eek mainland '
Turkish war by' establishing lands are very smail and
It is not q~ite sure \Vhe.
military garrisons on the some of them are virtually ther' a landing
operation
Dodecanese Islands- part a stone's throwaway from against Some Aegean is.
~f ~he ~egean
complex Turkey.
. ,
IImd$ would be as easy as
hnklng WIth Rhodes. Thc
The festermg row prom· that in Cyprus. Even there
Turk. claim that the Gr· pted Greece to close airs· the Turks remainl!d ' pinned
eeks have the eqUIvalent of pace over the Aegean to down' on the beaclles for
two army divisions - Some all non·Greek aircraft. Th· more than two days by a
25,000 men, bac~ed by ar· us, travellers who want to rag·tag Greek Cypriot na.
mour and artillery on the fly from Istanbul to Athens tlonal guard, which had no
generally have to go via air cover.
Dodecanese.
a roundabout route, most
The problem has been frequently Bulgaria.
,While. the Greeks claims
pre·occupying diplomats for
Periodically the Turks tliat any attack on their
the past three years. Ame· make threatening noises islam!s would be no walk.
ncan mediation efforts, ha· about seizing the
islands over. the Turks are confi.
ve
proved unproductive. hy force if need be
AntI dent of the opposite. Dip.
TI'e UN Spcunty
Council periodically Greek politi- lomats, of course,
would
and the World Court in cians warn that a clash in not like to see the two
the Hague have not come the Aegean would not be conflicting views COme to
up With an answer either
limited to a local war.
a test
(OFNS)
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banned by the Food

and

01 ug Admll1lStratlOn (FDA)

but has been made legal 10
II states, At least 50,000
cancer Vlctlms have used
Laetnle.
Durmg Friday's ra'd 40
supporters of the drug ch,
eered pharmaCIst 1I0bert
Henberson as governlDent
agents carned packages af
Laetrile from sh~p to shop
Several of tne groUP held
prayers IOslde the pharm·
acy.
The FDA saId the raId
was carned Qut because the
drog wa~ not. being dlstrib·
oted in compliance with
court dec,sions controlling
its sale.
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I
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Th~a!'·~ proposed
+

,'. Every year seven miWO'lI.·
BY A 1REPORTER
"Hildars' 'of the' eliiths sur.,
•
" .
I
fllce Is lost to deserts Inn: and
'desel"tt D!y c1- measures t6 comba~ )the pt· in ~t!,il't",,~rl!ll~ from Kaicilng a damage of more imate and I'statify; precip,t- . oblemo'.
•
. , \ bul up,.f!l :u~rm8nd
reg·
{han- 10,000 million dollars ation lias rCSlilted in an .a·
We :do p~t .c1Jum to ..bave
ion. ' "
~.' ; r .
resulting from non.techni.
rid and sem-ariel: .'
and done mileh.so far r towards
f) ,Gh'l!ckiiilf of SOIl eros·

cal agriculture. practices desertic type of ;egetative
containing: d.aseri ,/OO'nditil: ioO:- ,: 1
and" other' uses of land., cover. The cUltivated area, ons; though with our Jimi-,
. L::".A:;i\·,\"·
, With
this
perspectlve is about 12 percent and the ted ,resources, we have mao
The\,t'Jiiili;~8 a\ checkthe Unlted Nations in its possibility of bringing more de a sma1l beginning aod' ing soil ~etQSiii " thtpugh flland under cultivation IS Ii· propose to do more to cope. ood cODq-ol,\"1"e~utes and
29tli
"
General Assembly ses· mited
WIth the sl·tuation dlt'ectly
I·nteg~"'.'i
UN._ ~,.<.vall'-y
r , scsio'n/ In 1974 decided on
"
'J_
Desert land exists exten- or indlrectly through the hemes." -', , • ,
Int""national efforts for Sl'vely 10' ,the sAuth--west
folloWln"e mea'sures.
We' n.
,j~v'e."·-'-o'
u
~
..... undertaken
cf~mpai/fh again~t deserti· part of the counlry
but
s'ome:illeasiii<es.:'tQ m'Dlmlse
Ication and designated
desert condl'tl'on spre:'a'tl
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PARIS, -Aug, 8, (Reuter)
,-Pledges totalling.. allout
9.5 billion demarS were
m.ade by rich industrial and
oil exporting countries here tttis weekend to a new
international fund to help
nations struggling with •exchange paymC'ltts deficits,
The 14 governments answered an appeal by the
managing director of the
IMF, Dr. Johannes Witteveen who presided over the
ministerial conference Sun·
day
,
Dr. Witteveen told, newsmen he was we1l satisfied
at the outcome. and believed the IMF would now have
sufficient resourc;:es to meet
members' needs over the
next two ·years,
He was confident about
10 billion dollars would be
available to launch the new
lending facility as more c0mmitment were made.
'
Saudi Arabia is by far'
~HERAN, Aug. 8, (AFthe ,biggest contributor;
P),_ Nuclear negotiatio!,s
With a promise of 2,5 bill- that are 'expected to set
ion dollars, The Uniteii the tone of US-Ir~ian ,reStates leads the seven in· lations for some time 0l'en
dustrial countries·who are today in Washington.
putting up money with 1.7
At issue is the supply by·
billion do11ars,
the US of eight nuclear
Other industrial lenders /reactors for a record price
are West Germany, Japan, of 10,000 million donars, ...
SWitzerland,
Canada, Bel·
The reactors, which wo·
g'um and Holland.
uld together put out about
The extra resources are 8,000 megawatts, are a key
required by the IMF to su- component in this COuntry's ambItious
nuclear
pplement its conventional
Ie'ndmg, which is subject to energy program, launched
hm ,ts and not always able in 1974
The united States, howto satisfy borrowers' requ·
Irements, particular those ever, has balked at supply·
of smaller countries faced ing the sensitive technoloWith heavy' bills for tndus· gV required for the reactnrs as part of its efforts to
toal imports and Oil
curb the spread of weapHow much . credit each
member can claim normal- ons-grade ,nuclear waste
ly depends on ItS quota wiFearing that Iran seeks
t he technology In order to
th the fund, and th,s IS de·
termined by the size of its huild an atom bomb, Wa·
pconomy.
shington has demanded str-

"-

company

Afghan Industrial Joint
Stock Company
(Shirkat
Sahami Sanai Afghan) plans
to produce Nevea products
m next two months, The
soap making plant of the
company has a capacity of
40 tons daily and final 'production capacity or 12.000
tons a year.
The company also has a
tyre retreading plant with
an annual 15,000 tyres reo
treading capacity,
A source of the compo
any talking to the reporter
of the Kabul Times said
the Afghan Industrial Joint
Stock Company. an Afg·
hal1~forelgn
jomt venturf',
was estahlished With an m·
,tial capital of Afs 27 milhon in Pull Charkhi for production of basic consumer goods and savmg of
foreign currencies by cut·
ting . dowo the imports of
likes commodities
The first soap making
plant of the company beg·
an operation 10 March 1972
after installation of mach·
inery and Import of raw
materials from famous Mazzom company of Italy. The
second industflal plant of
the company, lyre retreading, went mto operatIOn
early 1974. said lhe~u,-

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
compa'oy of Federal Republic of Germany.
The' stud,es and talks
were carried out successfully, and.t was agreed
that the followmg five items be produced: shaving
cream, soap, facial cream
hair dressing cream and
tooth paste.
The soap making plant
of the company has a maxImum production capacity
of 40 tons tn 24 hours and
Its maximum annual pro·
duction capaclty reaches to
12,000 tons
The
yearly
needs of Afghanistan for
soap .s 8,000 tons
The soap plant runs for
Clght hours
The management of the
company hopes to increase
the producllon of soap by
raIsing the operation hours provided the sales tn
the local markets pick up,
imports of the like products is checked and tariff
and customs protection arc
made available, said the source When the plant runs
in fu1l capacity a1l tJle country's needs for soap wJJI

Cl'

As a result of the encouragement and gUidance of
the Repubhcan state and
the interest the management of the company has shown for further Investment
III local industries,
the company decided, • In early'
1974 to carry out economic
and
technlcal
feasibility
studies on the estabhshm·
enl of a plant for manufacturing products of Nevea

Officials
honoured
KABUL, Aug, 8, (Bakhl·
ar) -a police officer and an
nffic,al of Kabul mterna·
llonal airport custom office were honoured for diScovery of illicit drugs by
the UN drug abuse control department
Bakhtar
correspondent
f, om the Kabul internahon'
al airport reports that Sayed Ahmad anti-smugghng
squad
police.
discovered
and intercepted s,ome 205
k,lo hasttish whICh was beIng taken to the foreign
countries, also some 20 kilo
I'quld hashIsh was Intercep·
ted by the Customs Off.ce
oll,C131 Abdul Wasay
The UN adVisors for nar·
cohcs abuse control app·
rccHited the activities
of
these offiCials who were
gIven 10,000 afs prizes ea·
(h The prizes were pres·
l'lllt'd 10 them recently.
NEW YORK Aug 8, (l\eoter),- Three men and a
four-year-old girl wo,e
struck by lightning yeste.day in New York Clty'S cc"
ntral park and were takEn
to hospital In SCrI.JUS conu-

iliol1.
The four were struck whIle standing 'under a tree sh
eltering from a torrenlJal
ramstonn.

be met, the source added.
Elaborating on the yearly
turn-out of the soap mak109 plant, the source said
,n the first year of operation the plant produced
1863 tons and last year It
turned out 1618 tons.
The plant produces soaps under trade marks 777
for laundry and 333 and
808 also for laundry as well
as different kinds of tOIlet
soaps
The source claimed ~hat
the soaps produced by the
company are of better, quality WIth reasonable pri·
ces compared with the imported ones The soap pro·
duced loca1ly
are
more
SUItable for
hard
water
than fore,gn made, he added
The raw materials needed for production of soaps
are imported from United
States, Soviet U'Dion, India,
Pakistan and European' countries. The plant ~lso produces 20 tons of glycerine,
unrefined, as a bi·producl
of the plant and are exported, since there IS no processing factory within the
country
Eight hours work at the

France

Anti-nuclear protestors
given prison sentences
BOURGOIN-- JALLIEU.
FRANCE, Aug A, ,Reuter)
- Demonstr.9.twns erupted
In lhIS French
prOVinCIal
town yetserday after eight
defendants, mostly West
Germans, were given PIlson
sentences for taking part ,n
a violent antl-nllder pl'.
otest last Sunday.
Four others wei e acqUJt~
led
There we"e howls of delIsion from a~out loon sympathlsers who
g~th"red
m tbe malO square
neul
the town's cuurthouse
to
hear the verdicts
RIot police took up positions both inSide and outs,de the court, ..eady to fend
o{f any attack on tbe bUlIdmg.
But poLice salll there wa'i
no disorder as the delDnnstrators began marching through the IIhone \ alleyg
lown.
The 12
accuserl~even
We"t Germ.n'o \hree 1'1'ench and two SWISS &ged
between 19 and :ill-were
arrested in the w.lke of the
demonstration at nearby Creys-~a1vllle, Sl" e of France's fIrst fast --breeder nuclear reactor known as the
"Super-Pherux·'
The demonstratIOIl
was
staged In oposltion to french development of nuclear
power stations producing
elements that eould be used In making atOlnll: bombs
Some of the accused claimed ~hat they had been brutally treated by the pohce
who arrested them. Two from West Germany saId the~'
had been ordered out
of
Prance,
French Interior Minoister
Christian Bonnet had declared that the VIOlence • was

caused by a stril<e force of
anarchists from outside thIS country. Hut the socialist
member of parl,talllent for
maz, descnbed the court's
verd'ct as "a parody 01 JUstice".
1'hlee West Gel mans, one
SWISS and 'Ine Frenchman
were found nuilty of creatmg public disorder ut the
nuclear site.

pla'nt engages 95 workers,
tncluding
admmistrative
personnel and three foreign engineers, said the
source.
The soap produced by the
company are supphed to
the local markets on wholesale basis.
I
The company obtamed
the fmal approval of the
Investment Commlttee
l'n
1353 for import and mstallatlOn of a tyre retreading
plant The machinery of
the plant was
purchased
from United States of America and waS mstalled 1'T1
Jadi 1353 along the soap
maklOg plant, said the so·
urce.
The tyre retreadl'Og plant, With most modern eq~
ulpment, operates on cold
system 10 the pattern. of
famous US Company Ban·
dag.
The tyres retreaded on
thiS system work like the
new ones and some tyres
can be retreaded four times
The final retreadmg capacIty of the plant IS 55
tyres In 24 hours and the
annual output IS 15,000 tyres The plant began Its
operatton In 1354 and durmg the same year it retreaded 1':'000 tyres.
It 's learned that 30,000
tyres of differ",nt sizes are
Imported into Afghanistan
every year. If the average
price of each tyre is calculated at hundred do11ars
the annual forelg'lt exchange spending on thIS ,tern
reaches to an estimated 30
million dollars If 20 per
- cent of the Imported tyres
are fit for retreading Some
S'x mIllion dollars will be
saved from import of ty.
r~s, sa.d the
source.
The company guarantees
jlhe tyrps It retreads, he ad.
ded

IRAN'S NEU'PREMIER
(Continued from page I)
ccs would be placed at the
government's disposal to
solve the Critical manpow·
e, shortages which offhct
"Imost all sectors of deve·
lopment
The monarch urged tbe
cabmet to exercise greater
coordmation and supervision In f1~velopment' plan·
ning and to aim for a rea·
sonabJe glowth rate.
If we go for a 20 per cent
growth rate and face 25
per ce'at inflation, this can·
not be called growth", he
Said
"We must revert to
a ,I easonable growth
rate
which can be digested"
BEIRUT Aug. 8, (Af'P)
-Lebanese Conservative artillery batterIes, supported
by Israeli·forces, opened up
a heavy bombardment of
the Arkub region on Leba
nOl\'s southern border WIth
Israel at about 5.30 p m
(1530s GMT) the news age·
ncy .WAFA reported her"

ASEAN, Japan to develop e_con.ties
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug jects- Japan agreed to ex8, (AFP).- The Japanese It'nd Imanclal assistance
Prime Mlnister, Takeo Fu- to one ASEAN industrial
kuda, and the five ASEAN p. oJect In each ASEAN co·
each
leaders have agreed "to untry prOVIded that
develop a special and close pi oject was established as
economic relations through an ASEAN project and that
cooperat1On 1fl. a Spll it of ItS feaSIbility was confirmed It 'would consider fapartnership".
In a 3,OOO-word commu- vourably the request for
IlIque pubhshed at the end the total amount of One
dollars
of their consullatlons yes- IlIlhon American
I
n
extending
such
assistan·
terday, the s'x leaders said,
",Japa'nese cooperation WI· ce
-Trade- Fukuda expth ASEAN should be extreadiness
ended In such a manner as I essed "Japan's
to
fac,htate
ASEAN's
efto contribute towards ASEAN's efforts at self-rehan· rarts to mcrease exports to
ce In 01 der to enhance AS· Japan through various me·
EA N's
economIC
growth asul es including further
"xammation .of
ASEAN's
and consohdate further
•equests
for
removal
andl
ASEAN's solidarity
o. relaxation of tariff and
The five ASEAN leaders l1on·taflff barflers".
-Investmen~Fukuda
are Pres,dent Suharto of
IndO'lles.a. President Ferd· expressed his willingness to
Japanese
inand Marcos of the Phili· encourage the
ppines, the Prime Mlmster private sector to participate
of SlOgapore, Lee Kuan actively in the developm'
Yew, the Prime Minister of ent of ASEAN through in·
Thailand, Thanin Kraivi· vpstment and the transfer
chien, and the PClme Mi- of technology. The ASEAN
mster of Malaysia, Datuk leaders said their countr·
ies would continue to take
Husoien Onn.
Here are the main to- measures to promote private foreign investuJent. Thpics of the eommunique:
-ASEAN industrial pro- ere was an agreement on

the importance of expanding the flow of lOvestm'
ents from the developed
countries to the ASEAN
countries.
-Commodities
Both
SIdes placed particular emphaSIS on the need to esta·
blisli a common fund expeditIOnary and agreed that
Japan and ASEAN would
cooperate clbsely to achieve this objective
Japan
would participate actively
and positively m existing
lOternational
commod,ty
agreements covering AS·
EAN commodities
-ProtectIOnism the
SIX leaders vlcwed with
concern the spread of pro·
tectionist tendencies in decountries
They
veloped
agreed on the urgent need
of curbing sucli
protecti·
Onlsm and' promoting free
international trade to enSU'
re the stable development
of the world economy
I
-Cultural- in the cuI·
tural and social fields, tho
ey a~reed to facilitate
exchanges and contacts
between the Japanese and
ASEAN peoples to imp'rove
their mutual understanding
and strengthen ties.

,
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CAIRO, Aug. 9, Reuter, AFP),-Five Arab states vi·
sited by US Secretary of
State Cyrus Vance during
his current tour will hold
a summit meeting with
tbe Palestinian Liberation
Organisation (PLO) to formul~te a
unified ,Middle\
East policy, an evening newspaper reported yesterday.
The newspaper AI·Massa,
quoting an offlefal source
said Egypt, Syria, Jordan,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia 'and
the PLO had agreed on the
need for the limited summit to decide on their next
step fonowing the talks
between Vance and leaders
of the five countries,
The 'source said a unified
Arab policy had ' become a
nec~ssity in view of the po,
ssibility Of the Middle East
Crisis being raised at the
next session of the United
Nations G~neral Assembly
The date and venue of
the summit Will bp fixed
later this month,
Meanwhile American Secretary of State Cyrus Vance had talks In Taef, Saudi Arabia, yesterd~y with
King
Khaled
ana
other
top
Saudi Arabian
leaders as he -wound up' th'" fifth' leg··of·:Ji\s
tour of Arab nations before going to Israel today
As in his previous stops:
Vance presented to t/le leaders of th~ richest and mo·
st influential Arab nation
the specific suggestions he
brought from Washington
and 1be reactions they had
drawn so far 10 his talks,
American sources said.
Vance said he intended to
meet separately in New
York next month with Arab and Israeli foreign ministers to ensure continu·
ation Of the peace process
which, in the American view lead to a resumption of
the Geneva conference be·

I

ict gu!'rantees on inspection
of the reactors' and use
of
I
the waste products,
Local newspapers yes·
terday said Teheran was
looking for a compromise
solution to offset Americ·
an qualms abou,t the nuC'
lear deal. '
Iran,· said the papers,
would forego "at least for
the meantime", the purch·
ase of tw<l reprocessing pl·
ants in exchange for the
eight reactors.
But the Carter administration's stiff opposition to
France's plan to sell a SImilar setup to Pakistan made ,t appear unlikely that
the Iranian concession woo
uld enough.
Fresh calls by the adminon-prolifenistratIOn for
ration are see'll here as poslllg unacceptable condih·
ons for the supply of the
technology.
"The forms of supervis·
Ion proposed by Washington were seen as f1yiog in,
the face of our
national
sovereIgnty", the Journal
of Teheran commented yesterday.
New, proposals have been
put forward and studied in
recent months, reliable sources said, adding that they
could amount a basis of
a virtual bilateral nuclear
treaty
The purely
commerCial
phase of talks that would
follow would apparentyl
come off without a hitch
once the Utreaty" was dr·
awn up, the' sources said.
Officials sources here. con·
~ined themselves
to say~ng of any such treaty that
,t would meet the conditio
O'OS of the US Congress,

Vance

Iran, U.S.
discuss nuclear
coop. pact

(Continu~d from page 1)
ght to Amm~n - a-reterpn-

I

'

ee to .hls request that some
proposals be allleneded, ;),_
des said. "We are very encouraged with the frankness and SIncerity, mere than the usual superficial look
into maters. a real Sincere
and deep look that our frIends have carried out. .. the
Kmg said.
Vance has dropped a proposal for a formal working group" of forP.1gn ministers to meet i'l New YOlk
next month whIch emerged
trom his talk< 10 AleKandria
with preslden~ Sadal
But all part,es, according
to State Departm~nt off'cials, have agreed that their
foretgn minIsters will meet Vance in New York
to
hold further discuss.ons 010
the Middle ;Ea.st.
Vance leaves here on '1',,esday for Israel, and
on
Thursday visits Amman, Damascus and Alexandria {or
a final briefing on hIS overall talks to Arab leaders
,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9,
(Reuter).- Iran yesterday
began discussmg a nuclear
cooperation pact with the
United States, hoping to
buy 10 bIllion dollars worth
of American nuclear power plants.
Ten Iranian energy experts led by Dr. Akbar Et·
emad, President of the Iranian Atomic Energy Or'
ganisation, opened the talks with a US delegation
headed by Robert Fri, alltmg administrator of the
Energy Research and Development
Admmis'tration
(ERDA).
The talks were launched
at
the US Department
under the auspIces of the
U'nlted States-Iran joint
commission's energy
com·
mittee.
Iran wants to buy eIght
US power plants as part of
ItS plan to establish a network
of
23
nuclear
energy stallons by the
end of this century,
The US and Iran held
talks on nuclear energy a
year ago in Teheran, but
the diSCUSSions were suspended because of disagreement over safeguards.

(Contiout'd from pale 11
the Mmistry of InformatIOn
and Culture before departure,
During the meeting, Prof,
Nevin explamed the View
pOInts of the Ministry of
Information ...ad Culture in
the light of the Cultural
Policy of the Republican
state in regard
repairing
and restoration of th~ ancient monuments and the
local crafts and arts of Herat from the national and
l'Tlternational
viewpomts
and wished the success of
(Continued from Page 31
the delegation
de us one of the neressary
Bakhtar
correspondent facilities," combatinll' deseadds that duri/lg I its stay rtification.
in Herat province the deleFor finance alld for the
gation will assess the re· adoption of modern technpair and restoration of the ology - survey and monit_
monuments and
restorati- orong, we feel compelled to
On of the art schools of Be- rely on, internatlonal coophza<l, old Madrassas and \ eration and assistance, Ththe local crafts such as ese faetors will be discussceramics making,
carving ed op. the prep!lration for
the bu4elllng of the proand carpet weaving from
different aspects and will posed tranSnational proje't
on deserlificat.on.
prepare a report.
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fore the end of the year,
After the meeting yesterday with ,King Khaled
at the Royal Palace in Taef, a summer resort near
the Red Sea, Vance had a
long workihg session, broken only for lunch, with
Crown Prince Fahd Ben
Abdul ·A;Liz.
But the Vance talks in
Saudi Arabia appeared un·
able to effect a rapproachement betWeen Arab and
Israeli views on a resum~
ption of the conference because of the continuing disagreement over the question of Palestinian participation.
Israeli leaders are expected to reassert, in mee·
tings With Vance Wednesday, the conditions they
have set for new negotiahons: no modification of
United Nations 'Security
Council Resolution 242 and
no Palestine Liberation Organisation participation at

UN

~cy

Geneva.
President Jimmy Carter
put forward a new idea' yesterday in an effort to unfreeze negotiations, suggesting that if the Palestini.'lts recogoised resolution
242- which does not mention theIr right but affirms
Israel's rigbt to exist- Palestinian participation in
the Geneva conference would have a better chanCe.
The ide~ resembled certain' suggestions already
discussed· by Vance during
his Middle East tour. and
it was unlikely It wo~ld br·
ing progress in the near
future, since the Israelis
have refused to talk , WIth
the PLO even if it recogm·
sed resolution 242,
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held in bonour of the par·

ticlpants of the internahoonal seminar Q'Jl pashto
works by the President of
the Pashto Academy M
Siddiq ,Rohi at the Intercontinental Hotel at 7: 30
p m. last night.
The reception wBll attended by Informa~on and
Culture 'Minister Prof. Dr
Nevin, Higher Educabon
Minister Prof, Dr.' Ghulam
Siddiq Mohebi, First Deputy Education Minister
Mir Abdul Fatah Siddiq,
Second Deputy
Edncation
Minister Dr, M. Omar 'Mohabat, Rector 'of Kabul
University P~t. Ali4ul Salam AzIriJi and SOme ,seruorclvil offiCilils.

.-.
iII.:~.J
226,OOOkarakul

scientif~c

discussions

KABUL, Aug. 9, (Bakh- At yesterday's sesSions of the International
Semmar on Pashtu Works
pubhshed in the past two
centuries, eight Afghans and
guest scholars read thelf
papers On works and cha~
ractensbcs of Pashtu 10/"
guage and particlpa'nts of
the seminar debated and
d'scussed each article read
Tn the morning session
of the seminar which began
at 9 30 am, four scholars
presented the.r papers who
Jch were receIVed with mterest.
In the morning session
the following scholars reo
ad the followmg papers:
Dr Mlhrab-ud.d.in, "Financial Matters' Terminology in Pashtu"; Dr. Ali Akbar J afferey, Iranain scholar "More Pashtu Manu1 ar)

SCripts Discovered"; Moh·
ammad Ibrahim Attayee,
"Pashtu Customs as Described in Popular tales",
and
Hab.bullah Farahm·
and, I<pashtu
studies
111
German language";
In the afternoO'l1 session
whIch began at 2 p m the
followmg scholars read the
followmg papers
Abdul Bari JahaOl, "An
AnalySIS of Pashtu Tales
m I<Mtlh Hindara"
collectIon", Prof. N,kolay DVlr·
scholar,
yankov, - Soviet
"Pashtu Studies 10 USSR";
Reshtya, "Pashtu
S
K
Loanwords in Dari"; and
Capt. Maj Razeq Naray·
wal, "Pashto Mihtary termi'nology in 19th Century"
Debate and d,SCUSSIon
took place on each paper
on which hghts were shed
(Continued On Page 41

Among other issues Vance was to diSCUSS at Tacf
figured possible Saudi financial aid to compensate
Palestinian refugees sour·
(ContVnued On Pa~e 1)

scope of
•
Smith
agaInst

pelts bought

MAJ,MANA, Aug 9, (Ba·
khJ;a1'}.-Durmg the last
four months Of the current
year karakul pelts worth
150,000.000 afghaOls were
purchased' by firms and 10dlvldual businessmen from
the center and lowns of
Faryah provm.ce.
A source Of Chamber of
Commerce and
Industries
Of the province saId
among 226.000 pelts 139.390
were tlqlr and others black
The purchaslOg of karakul
pelts still continues

•

Ghori Cement
makes profi t
E-A'GHLA,N, Aug 9, (Bak.
hlar) - The GhoCl cement
factory has earned more tho
an 58,000,000 afs. frum the
sale of. its producfs dUring
the first four moolhs of the
current year.
A source of I he (a<tC'ry
saold that from the begmn109 of Hamal until the end
of Saratan 45,130 tons
cement has heen pJ·rJdliced
In the faclory which IS 92!-JO Ions more, compared \\'1th the same p"'llOd la... t year
The sOurce addl'd that soI11C 44,100 Ions cement pr0duced hy the lac,~rf wurth
more thaI' j8,GI)O,OOO
"I>
has been 50lfl to thn (':)n~1
ructIOn protects "nr1 PflVnte ~nterpr lSe<>
The sourCe CUI thpl' Send
that 20 per c,,:out m('rea~e
hag been recorded >In the
sale nf cement, ('vmpdred
the same period last year

babwe by the ,Illegal ramst
minority: regime."
- ,zhnbllbwe .i$.-tAll;_~
KABUL. Aug 9. (Bakhtan name for, Rhodesia.
ar ) -The Ambassador
of
The resolution also conInd,a to Kabul Shalendra
demned the Ian Smith goKumar Smgh, paId a courtvernment for "repeated acts
A scene of the' receptioQ held 10 honour of the par IIClpants of thp IOternationesy call on Kabul Mayor
Of aggression and threats al semmar On p..ashto wor't at the Intel Contmel1lal
Hotel
Dr Ghulam Sakhl Nouragamst" MozambIque, Zazad at 2 pm ye'sterday
mbia and Botswana, and : . . . - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - condemned South Africa
TEHERAN, Aug 9 tllfl,for Its "continued support
ten - Iran's ne'V
Prllne'
of the illegal racist minorMlnlgter .Jamshld Amoul\~
Ity regime".
gar began \\ork yesterday
It called on the .British
•
w,th orders (rom lhn Shah
govcl1lment, as the responto solVe the ct)unuy's major
s,ble admmistering power,
development problf'nH
o~
The opening seSSlOr
of
JOHANNESBURG,
Aug. ,'nflation and shortage, vI
KABUL, Aug. 9, IBakhto take steps to enable Rhthe seminar sponsorcd by 9. (Reuter) - Pohce fmng
hOUSing. manpower and eleodesia to acceded to inde- tar).-The seminar on use
Afghanistan's Atonll" E,'n- shot-guns
of ISOtopeS WdS opmed by
yesterday
wo· ctnclty
pendence in accordance
ergy Comml'3sJOn .n cClllab- u'llded three youths lI1
a
He saId after the new cawith the aspiratIOns of the Dean of SCience College of
or<llion with Internul1011al
KabUl
Umvel'<,ty
Prof.
Dr
bloat's first nlc-eting Suncrowd of students trymg
majority of the population.
Atom~e Energy Agency was
to prevent
schoolchildren day OIght that hiS governOther provisions of the Fad Maula TIauf. yesterday
attended by .. numbel' 01 entenng classes 10 the bl- ment would L<lve top pnormornmg.
draft demanded a halt' to
lecturers of coll~ ~~s <lnrl te- ack township of Soweto JO Ity to houslnl{ and
lI1f]at.
the ,"flux of foreign immpresentatIve nf IIltl!1 ested
Ion.
FUNCHAL,
MADHIA
dellBnce of a boycott
igrants into Rhodesia and
departments
"Coordination In <111 eCOSowcto police chief Bn·
the immediate WIthdrawal Aug, 9, (ReUleI') -- ABo:
nomic and devr.lopml'llt fiemb exploded early yesterdgadlcl'
Jan
Visser
saId
hiS
of all mercenaries from the
A source of Collt.!gl1
(If
ay at the offices of
the
men t II cd threc lounds 01 lds will be il prl'lH:" cOIl~nd
tern tory It appealed to all
SCIences
saJd
tne
scJnIO,\r
IS
f'rcltlon." he s:1II1
extreme left-wm& Populstates to
prevent adverti- ar Democratic Union l UD- aimed at acqu"untlllg' lhe 1Ight shotgun pellets ootsements for, and the recr- Pl Part, caused
parhclpanl$ of the scmlH:lr Side a vucatlOnal training
damage
uitment of mercenaries.
\\ Ith differen~ ",c[hodd uf centre In Dube dlstflct.
but no casualties, police SaHe said J 2 students. 111·
use of Isotopes III djff~l't'nt
Both resolutions were
id
'eludmg
I h(' thret' wounded,
economic
and
devclolJlnt'ntsponsored by : Bulgaria,
were
arreslcd
al
sectors,
In
d~'i1:loIlCd
WQCongo,
Cuba,
CzechoslovThese mclude complete
It was the latest in a s"rBngadlci
Vlss('r
saJd
or partial interruption or akia, Ethiopia, India, Iraq, ,es of attacks on left-wmg rid the lsotopes IS Widely useconomic relations and of Mali. Sierra Leone, Syria, targets attI',buted to separ- ed III lapping nntulal ICS(l~ allendances al secondary
LAHORE, Aug 9, (Ba"brail. sea, air, postal, tele· TflDldad . and Tobago, Tu- atists CaJDpaIgmng for Ma- urces and treatment of dis. schools In the sprawling tolar) - Accurdwg I) ..! I t'Pease
and
camp.ugn
ag3'inst
pOOl
wnship
\\,er('
generaHy
graphic, radio and other nisia, Tanzania and Yugo- deira's Independence from
animal and plant diseases yesterday as thp schools ll,t of RadIO Pakbt J, the
slavia.
Partugal.
means Of communications
and unprovempnt Cle \'anety boycott enl('r('d Its second leaders of Pakl;"itan l\atlon
The other draft' condem111
of seeds dd.led the sourre
week Prtmary schools, at- a1 Alhance lPN,\) lI1e,
ned the flcontinued war of
In his 'openmg speecn the tended by children up tn Labore on AU~U3t -;
repression and the intensiThe Chalrmdn O(
P~ A
Dean of C01lege of Sciences 14 years of act'. app<,ared
fied oppressive measures
Maulana Mufti MeilllllCJud
spoke on aehvl!l£S of Afg- to be \Yorkl'ng nOI mally
agamst the people of Zim·
told reporters that the lLmhanistan's Atomic Energy
The boycott was launch- m'lttees consldd Ill;:
lh ....
Commission smCt) Ib mcepThe mcur~lon was supp· tion as will as on ilsslstance ed as a proll'st agalnst So- (onstltutJOn and mrtnlrl~lo
BEU\UT, Aug 9, (AFP)
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALuth Afll.ca's I dClully-segr eg- of PNA conllp.ueu thE:lr \YoII'ORNIA, Aug. 9, /Reuter) .-Israeli army units cro- orted by tank fire and mis- received from wtcrnatitmal
atf'd
educat lonal
s\,slem Ik ~ estel'day and th" CeOl- Poloce arrested 48 anli- ssed mto south Lebanese siles, but the Palestinians Atom'lc Enerlty Agency In
wh,ch
blacks
say
gIves
th- 1.11 CounCil of PNA \\'... ~ e"\nuclear demonstrators who yesterday and tned to push halted It around 4 pm, it the field of despdtch 0: 1'"
f'm )('ss of a chann' In life pt·cted to meet y<'stt;'1 day
tried to OCCUpy a nuclear northwards but were dflv- said
ofessors and cxp~rts and
than that offered to ,hlld.
AFP news agcncy quolIn
power plant under constru- en back by Palestiman for·
The agency reported Is· provldjng schola. ships
I
en of the countJ y S \\Illite' JIlg JlIformed SOUI~c':i 10 Laction near here.
ces the Palestine news ag- raeh troops concentrations the fIeld 'If "'se,, rh and
hOi e reports that over
CI
along the border rom Yarin higher educaltllll and HUpp- 1111 nOI'lty
ency said here.
hundred
of
SuppoJ'l"rs
and
lying
equIpment
lor
the
phThe 48 tried to enter the
to Naqoura on the coast.
Il said Israeh artIllery
local offiCIals of PI'opl, ..
JAKARTA. All" 9 IlIeuD,ablo C~nyon nuclear plont shelled the Lebanese bordo
The shelhng of NabatlY- YSIOtherapy ,lnd C. bait-flO
Pal ty wei (' en rl·stc,l ItI Sa·
ter) - Abonl :; non p.'nlll"
on the CaliforOlan coast by er town of Nababyeh, sou- eh stopped earher yester- and other for nuc!t'tlr phyIIghar 111 Smd Pi O'Jli.1ce last
have lost theu' hom' III <I
SICS studles anJ t'\:01 t.'~~ t'd
wire fence Sundny while thern headquarters of Pa· day but ,esumed about
SundiiY
fIt €' which 1,\l.ed
IhnnJl!h
thanks for su( It .1" .. 1~tdnCI'
nearly 1,200 peopl~ demonlestiman and Lebanese lef- 4: 30. p,m., It added,
The SOut(es ha\( atld'd
two Villages In I~c c'lsh:'In
strated on a beach nearby
The town. about IS km
t,st forces, for 12 hours
that the PPP mll1brr:, dl
At the thl('t'-rllV semin- part ot Lombok, Cdst of Jafrom the borejer, has been ar the ('xper Is 01 Inlet Il.llva. early last wCt:.'k Ihl' In. I csted are .IN used lit (Il'd f One of the demonstratov,rtually desertl'<1 for aev- JOllal AtomiC Cncrgv Agen- donesJan dally Beflt •.t'\ udhJ
Accordmg
to
the
agency,
mg dlsorder Jnd InGulgll"~
rs, DaOlel ElIsberg, who reIII acuvltIes v,'Jlatl~~ m,1I1
cy and a numucr of Inett 1 I eporled yeSterdilY
leased the Pentagon papers the Israeli troops tried to ('ral months
Earher
reports
from
Soattack
Yarin
and
Aila
Ch·
1<11
law rules
The
fire.
said
to
h,-~
I
III
and
froelgn
\'
tUI
('rs
of
Coin a protest over Vietnam,
According 10 HUe Il~OOI t
h ggest so far on the 1i\land
told the ~rowd: "we will not aab, about three 'km on uth Lebanon silld two peo· lleges of SCH'Ill (lS Agrlf lIl\\ tll deshoyed 1700 1)ouses JIlLI· till ee former Joembers 01
gO qwetly into the de"th the Lehanese sille o{ the pie were k,lIed and 18 wo° ture and PolYh'lhlllc
unded
by
the
Isr"eli
shell·
speak
lin
thell
~pe(
lalll{·d
lldtng rice ~ranat IUS
No PPI' have demanded'"
border,
during
the
afterncamp they ore making of
JOIn the PNA.
df'rlth WHS "'Ppf)1 tNt
ing
field Oil USP nf I'mtopt'...
oon
Ihis globe",

UNITED NATIONS, Aug.
9, (Reuter),- The: .UN De.:
colonisatioJl-> Committee.. :yesterday unanimously cal·
led for the WIdening of mandatory sanctions against
Rhndesia to include a communications boycott.
I n a second
resolution,
also adopted unanimously.
the 24-nation body condemned repressive acts and
aggression by the "Illegal
racist mmoflty regime" In
the breakaway Bflt,sh co·
lony.
'
The first resolution strongly condemned the poliCles of governments- par·
tlcularly South Africawhich continued to collaborate WIth the Ian Smith regime
It called for strict enforcement of the sanctions already Imposed by the Security Council and sa;d It
was "Imperative that the
scope of sanctions against
the illegal regime must be
w,dened to include aV the
. measures envisaged under
article 41 of the charter."

:I

/.

-----------iII------------L------__..
Pashto scholars hold

5~~fab 'states, PLO pa;~:~:;:~~:r
'
' honoure,d
may, h'0'Id summit to ta~Uk' ~~~Pti~n(Ba:~~

Heferring to the SIXth
develop~ent plan which begins next March, he saId:
"There are indicaljons we
will not be repeating our
past action'S."
The Shah did not elaborate, but sai<\,: "the bud·
get and plan'l1lng organISation will not funchon as
before It w,ll be changed"
The monarch's
concern
about development problems, which have been accompanied by critIcal power shortages, was reflected
10 the composition of
the
new govCl'nment
Eleven members of the
outgOing cabinet were retained. Foreign Mimster
Abbas Ali Khalatbafl and
Finance and Economy MI'
nister Houshang Ansari
wei e amo'I)g seve,ral
who
kept their portfolios
Another was
Education
Miinister Manouchehr Gan-_
ji, who also took over responSibility for the ministry
of science and higher education
Aunouzegar
announced
yesterday that he had resi·
gned as party chief and
that a successor will be
named today
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US-Irania_n nucle.ar
negotiations open

Afghan
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The skIes will be partly
cloudy in N-E area 'of the
country during next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +33C
Min tonight + 19C

Courtesy ca II

Seminar on use of

lsotopes

here

Three wounded
in Soweto
police fire

PPP supporters
arrested
in Pakistan

Palestinians push
back, Israeli intruders
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.~ 'ElfPansion of deserts li:¥b:
,
~" "
AbdU(~ Amiri < ',: ' , ' I
_ 100 low alllt\lde to force-ibe
ich;'cause drougbts
,8Dd
\
TI . '
...
I
'
alt to' rlJ4i. thu, lowerIng
~ the eC'JIog!cal ~ ," ~9OftI'Dlll'ent1 ~~} Af~ :- and PliIlI1ers~j)ecause their ' the temperature- to a faint
llce'is one of the'mo8t~T' Iq~ ~aj il~Tmt;re a~-~lIai'll1i~moinIIc':1t'condit, 'at w1lJeh condensation Md
,'po'rlant problems, The Na~ ~on,' ,to' irrigation projects ions affect buman activities 'p~ip;tiItion wlll OcCur,
'UJ:e, and MaD botb are res:-; for utilPatJOtr lind' ,Jevelopin different ways,
4, In BOJlle placea,wind '
. It,;s a region thatds too lfIreCtions run parallel ·to' ,
, \IOnsible for creation of de- ' ment 'of,cultlvable areas,"
oerts,' By using modern teFot l!liatlon of a healthy dry for raising Of crops wi- nearb:y' c08llts, under these
cl!nology and I~a, possibi- ,ejlvi!"nment for,a\J.,tlie llv, 'thout irrigation, This deft- doLi""
Iitentho "coastal
t1i!$ ';Man bas 10 bring .the ing bOdies ,we sho~ uliliie nilion in~ludes wltbin ,the tJelt \ViI fail: to receive large
expansion oC desert. under the ~cl. in 1!Ie,'~st
way deserlB several regions that amound, of mojature from
COntroL
.
' a n d JO'Ifow 'a'tmlaiiced pattI provide BOrne grazillg for t1ii!
Winds,. '
. .1
Although. desertification em of.'·Natur~· and 'Social Iiv/!lt:oc1t.
'
'5,:1r-the~humid wind' bloas a watural -Ha7.ard has a devetoPdient "
Cause of "D.e.ert:
ws parallel- to the mountahistorical root yet it
has
There are several factors
DeS!!I'ts result from' lack in ranges, under such conbeen only witbin relatively whicb are responsible for of raimaO, but the' rate !If dillon hUmid wind will not
recent times that arid lands crop diversification of dilf- evaporation helps to deter. brinlprainfalL i'l' the, plaiA,
have been studied ,n detail, ere!lt ~giona on th" earth miDe th'! boillidry of a des- areas located"o:1 'both sldef'
As We see Lhere are signi. ,surface. The'!O can be gro- en fullY as much· as the of tbe' moulltaoin' ran'edt';' "
ficant differences in
the uped unil.el' t.'wlJ broad cal~
nettlal rainfall itself.'
6, Air that is d,!~cending
evolution of land forms in egories:
Deficiency ol··precipitat·
vertically, as in' the h,)rse
arid and humid
regions,
First,
pbysi;>graphical ion is desert regions may latitudes, is ('oming under
When it is realized, tbat all- environment, rain, wmper· be .due to a combination of : co'\lpression and is warmout 30 percent 01 the land ature, huinidOty, relief .etc,
several factors,;
ing gradually and its c,lpa,
may be classed as pure arid,
Second, <ociologlcal envl' I, Willds that move from city foz: holding moisture is
We sbou1d trY to make use ronment, ecollomic. politic· , colder to warmer latitUdes increasing,
of this class of Jan,1 for tbe ai, historical, technological become beated nnd their ca7, Some l places on
the
benefit of ,nankilld,
aspect etc.
pacity for holding moisture eartb experience winds that·
Since Afghanistan is loeThe impact of climatic is increased, This drying air come from the sea bearing,
ated in tbe heart 01 th" tb· fatcors on the crop diversi- absorba 'moisture from the large,Iamount8 of water varee maio deserts (the CenT fkation is fundamental Of land. It helps the formation
pour, but, th' direction 01
I'ral Asia 'desert, Gobi dese- the multiple cjimalic fact- of desert
'
Wind is at right angles' to
rt of Cbina, and tb" Baluch·
ors, temperature and rainf2, Air .moving froJIl a co-' the high mountain 'chains,
istan deserts), therefore the all, separately and togethe- ntinental mterior region in The windward sid"" ol the
negati've effectS' of these rs inflnence the nature 01 the direction' of the sea if
mountains teceive
heavy
three vast dry areas disturbs land utili~alion up to a gr- the place of ~rigiIi' (the' ce- rain and snow, With, tbese
th" normal climate of our eat extent, Not only
the
ntral -part of the land rnaconditions large amounts'
country, Due to this factor amount ,of ram-fall or tess) is cold when the surro- of rain or snow cannot be
,in Mghanist.J.n around 7,5 mpera~ure, but the,seasorial
unding seas )are warmer, expected on the lower pal'L
percent of the total land- distribntion of sunlight (sbthe movltlg air will be war- of the mowuain ranges .
surface is under sand body ort daily sunlight and long
ming and take an IDolslure
8, Air movmg froro
the
and much of the rest of tbe daily sunlight) and the wi·
by, evaporation from
the sea to the ;nte,'ior of alar.
area is semi~·,,~,d, ThereCo- nd velocilY also ;,nfluence
land surfaces,
. ge continent may provide pi
re, in .the framework
oC
the crop culture,
'3, Some regions are def· enty of rainfall near the
the new Sev~n Year DeveDeserts lfe of special inident in precipitation bec- margins of the, continent
lopment Plan the Republoic. tere~t to the geographers
aUSe the land surface has
(Continued On page 3) •
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A promise made is a debt unpaid,
(Robert William Service)

F,EASIBILITY STUDIES
ganisation, as well as soHesources raised al home,
me oC the Criendly states
anQ ottered aSSls(am.:c
attach special value to
by the mternallOnal OJAfghanistan'S 'efforts in
gamsatJons and tficnolY
the area of feasibility
states would bave allowed
surveys and other prein·
the Republic of Afgh·
vestment activities.
amstan to complete, and
fact surveys carried out
In
begm implementation of
with
financial and techthe Seven Year Develop·
nical contributions from
- ment Plan much before
the above sourccs have
March 1976,
However,
paved the ground for ref
.neglecL oC eConomic
and
latively huge inputs,
leclinical . feasibility 'stu·,
Should
we \proceed On this
dies ,and· project prepa·
course,
and should we
ration in the past stood
rcceivc greater assistan·
in the way,
ce in this context capa·.
city to invest within
a
The Ministry oC Planning
definite
time
period
will.
nOw aims at speedy and
expand by an appr.eciable
efficient progress on th·
degree, Many loans ref
ree fronts at the same tiT
mained unspent in the
me: early completion of
past because the necess·
the carryover projects,
ary ground work on the
commencement of work
proposed projects rem,
On projects tecbnical and
ained undone.
feasibility surveys and
feasibility
project preparation of Last year, the
studies carried out un·
which was carried out
del' the auspices oC UN,
during the last few years.
DP opened up the way
and to cO'nduct wide sea·
for investment of over
lc such surveys and prothree billion dollars in
ject prcparation work to
developing
countr·
13
have a n·umbei of proj,
ies, over half of which
eels on hand on an oogowas raised abroad.
il1g basis for implementation in the future.
The UNDP and some oC the The change of heart On the
part of the planners -in
specialised agencies of
Afghanistan is
rather
the United NatiO'lls, Or·
I

new, During the ten yeT
ars precechng the, Repu·
bllcan regime
several
governments were to..~
med, and c.ach .one was
so preoccupied WIth the
present, Lo bUIld itself a
monumcnt or t~o, dur109 tbe short period In
oltice, there it bad little
time to think of or both·
ther abou·t its successors.
Lumping together of feas·
ibility studies, project
preparation and project
Implementation, cali cause huge losses in tcrms
of money, time, returns,
and overdcpendcnce.
While the government of
the Republic of Afghanis·
tan is developing indigenous capacity to under·
take such activities th-'
rough establiShment of
specialised institutions,
and delegation of greaT
tel' respohsibilities to Af,
ghan engineers and rna"
nagers, it is also reshaping its approacb to fall
into pattern with functio·
niog methods of those
developing COuntries wh·
ich have started their dr·
ive for development ear·
lier, and have been more
successfuL

The new internationar economic order

An,~unquestionably important step in boostIng the
d"veloping countt;e.'
bargaining power is also
the
formation of Val ious. raw
materials producer-<iountry assochitions enabling these countri~s to J'l1k up ,together and Otganil.~, Of course the proper solution is
nationalization, full nation·
al ownership and control oC
the production ot raw mat·
eiial,s" then cdfry!og
out
vel'lliCllll integration launching. muLtin.~ticnai ;projects and, cooperation betwe·
en producer countries
in
done to restore Herat mO- istan must work more dill· production, transpol'tat,'on,
JAMHOURIAT:
The past, the present and numents a1ld to revive old gently, save more, and pro- and marketing which would
in fact mean by-passll1g
the future generations of Herati arts aod crafts sign· duce more, to make up for
the big tralBoational corthe
time
lost
in
the
past,
ifies
the
commitment
of
nations are inherently lin·
porations, There has alredked by their common cui· the government to proceed and to afford their children
dy
been positive progress in
tural heritage, This herita, on this course with single. a beller future,
some of these resp('"Cts ~n
This requires of all of uS
ge is bUIlt up through the mined efforts, .says the
the developing
counlries
generations, each one do- paper, By the same token to work with a sense of and, in particular. or total
discipline,
and nationalizations have bepn
ing its bit. making its con- action will be taken where- sacrifice,
ver ahd whenever necess- Com mi.tm en 1.
tribution.
undertaken in a number of
HEYWAD:
The nation's presence in ary to ""complish the tasks
them"
Last week an exhibition
no se'l1se can be divorced set Corth rn tbe cultural
There are particuiar confrom its past, the Republic policy to the Ministry of of photographs depicting siderations 'n r~lation
to·
of Afghanistan is an anc; Information aod Culture view of the Bamian colossi
the manufacturing indusloo
ient country. the crossro· and to .the government as and caves, shot by a team ry, The strategy, oC industr'
of Japanese scholars and ialization based 011 import
ads of many civilisations, a whole.
photographs, was
opened substitutions has not "helpthe home of many and div·
lo Kabul museum,
ANIS:
erse cultures, and it is the
ed solve the lundam"ntal
In yesterday's Issue the
Commenting On the news problems of devel,!pment
'stated policy of the Repu·
blic to keep Lhe past glor· paper devotes its editorial the daily Heywad m yester- It has ailow.d the tarn.nato ,t discussion On manage· day's issue notes that our 1.ional corporations to gain
ics of the nation alive.
The cultural policy of the ment. Proper management country has always been a monopoly. positions on the
developing countrIes' mark·
with subject of keen interest t
Republic aU aches
special concems itself only
ets, taking ove" many natresults,
not
with
appear·
students
of
Asian
affairs
sigoiCicance to upbolding
ional enterprises, led 10 dethe accompliShments Of the nnces, with empty and soul· and Ashin culture.
Pijst generations of Afgha- less and impertinent rules,
Through the .everal tho nationalization. of broad scns. to honour
those sons with nuances. and wJth pa- ousand years of its history ctions of tindustry, increasing dependence on the im,,·
of Afghanstan who made ssing something for what our country has been many
ortation
of product:on gnoit
is
not.
thcmselves a name by servo
ups aOd downs, but it has
ds semi-manufactures and
'fhe manager of a public always producctl men
of
ing the humanity, and en·
ra\v materials· ,bfctually, lhe
richment of human culture organisation, whether it is great taJent.. whose servi- manufacture of many simp'
and knowledge, and to pr, a public school, institute or ces to humallity have been
Ie mass-consllJllption goods
<,serve what history has. enterprise, or industrial pl_ of enormous value.
holds wide "poortunities for
handed down to US of what Hnt Or construction site, as
the developing countries to
with
manager
they have built, the
arts (omparcd
The historical relics and
promote their domestic indand crarts Lhey developed, flf pl'ivatf' concerns. has monuments scattered ar- ustry by employing predomLtdvantages_ This ound the country
and t he works Ihey compo- ((', tain
reflect
inantly
labour-intensivt"
sed and produced,
however
should not
be the CO\'1tTlhutioll which th
methods, domesWc technoloallowed to conceal ineffici· Afghans have' made to h:' gy, domestic:. rim malerials,
The MiDlstry oC Inform, ('Dey, lethargy, and incorn- man cultural endeavour -and sometimes providing
alion and Culture, and oth· pctelln~
and Ihese ar~ things which products of be~tt!r quality
e..· concerned organisations
The same values he l(ui·
have always been apprecia. than those ,offeNd by fore·
of lhe Republic of Afgha, ding lines: efficiency, ceo·
ted, and will be, apprecia, ign enterprises.
The strategy of industr'
nistan each in its Own turn nomy , meaningful growth
ted. It js a matter of pride
ialization based on direct
I~
devoting considcrable and expansion, and a secu- for the Afghans to see tho
attention and resources to re future for the concern, al all is being qone to pre. loreign investments intenIhc fulfIllment oC these and the best possible ser, serve what remains of th- ded to raise induslrial cxports has likewise not sue,
policy objectives, The
24 vice to the customer to the
ose monuments and hi9to. ceeded. The transnational
.
strong delegation wbich is client.
rical buildings, to pass th. corporations· lOCate
their
now In Herat to aSseSs and
The prese'llt
generation ern On i'll gOod form to the
production capdcitles in. SCl('valuate "tJ:1e work to be in the Republic of ACghan· posterity,
called "free manufacturing
ADS,
UTES
zones", enclaves for optimIldlIGr
al exploitation of tbe labour
Classified: 6 Unel per column 9 point
force, ele: These "zones'~ br,
NllUr M, Rah1mI
letters
AfB,
20.
lng
a new form of Stl uotur·
Tell lIIlI4I
al dependence; they serve
Classified: 6 Linea per column 9 pOint
the purposes' of the tl'ansnEditorial
letter Afs, 40
ational monopolies' strategy
Tel 2IMll
))isploy:
Column em. Afs, 30.
of el<ploiting the rheap laBuaineaa 4< Circ. Manager: 23834
SUBSORIPTION KATES
bour, avoiding fiscal obllgAdvertl8lng: 2111159
Ab. lllOO ations and consolIdate tbeir
Yettl'I:v
Circulation 2llll51_53 ext 59
'ialf yearly
Ala 80"
straleglc positions in· the
•
battle to gain the upperAddress eDquiries to the Kabul Times,
roaElGN
qand on the world market
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Rllpublican State
Yearly
Dollar 10 Indeed they Jo contribute
Of Mlfbanlstan,
Half yearly
Dollar •
to groWth in gruss national
- - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p r o d u c t , but t\ley also co-
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By Dr, Milan Vojnov,ic
PART II
nshtute an enclave integra- ies. Of greatest signJticanted ,nto the world market
ce is the prmciple of deand isolated to a large de- ,investment worked out by
gree from h~ local econo~ the Andean countrie~ which
my,
makes it po"ible Cor foreHowever, in pl'inclpll', en· ign erterprises to gradually
gaging the tran5nntional copass into national hands, It
rporations in tbe developmis essential that the inter·
ent of basic or heavy indu· natJiortaI community finand·
stries, as .s being done in ·ally assist countries trying
SOIDe developing copntries
to put the proces3 of de-inin such fieids'lls the chemi- vestment into eft"",, so thcal, petrochemical, metalJu- at it may lieeome an indepenOOnt process of broad Sr"
rgical, 'and mecbanic.1 enl(ineering ~ndustries.
etc.. ale. Another imlX'rtant decan be valuable, although
velopment is the mued entheir transfer is often mot- terprise in which tlie domivated by the desire to' ex·
port polJ~tlO!1 frolL their,
developed NlIntries, Of course, uncontrolled development of thes a""ti'vjt~es under the auspices of Ihe 11'ansnational corporations carries serious dangers
and
in the final analysis leads
to strucluraJ
dependence,
and, especially, cementing
that jinternaLinnitl divjsion
of labour in which the key
aspects of the develoilmen L
and are concentrated in
the home country,
while
the develOping
countries
act the part of the passive
pole,.the site 'of produetioll ,
We believe that it is fun·
damental for the specific
advantages of the transnat·
iona} corporations to be ut·
iLized in tb" develnping countries less and . less in the
Lraditional form of direct"
investments anel more and
more in new' form,s. Tbere
"
is already, a trend lo"ards
substantial redurtion. of foreign industrial rights, both
,in the raw mat~1'iais and
the manufacturing ~ndustr·
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estic investor holds a maj·
ority share 0' Lhe equity
and has predminant control
over the decislOn process
The developing
countries
,are undout>tedly interested
lin the broadest pos~ible USe
of such forms of cooperation which facilitate transfer of techno)oJ.:Y, mana gem·
ent know-how, etc,
and
yet are not accompanied by
investments of foreign ca·
pilal or the acqui;;ition of
property ,in the domest!<
economy.
These new forms defmitely permit greater equality
, in relations betwee,
the
(Continued on page 3)
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"'This year 262,816 kara·
kul pelts comprising first
and second grade of bloe,
black- and tiqar " qualities, '
were placed atJ.ond«in, auction whieh was held on July
seven, A total' of 128,578
pelts were sold fetching
1,563,489:40 pound sterling
equivalent to 2,671\,638 US
dollars", said a source of
tlie Karakul Development
Institute in
interview
..,;'th the daily Kahul Tim,
eST
Out of the total karakul
pelts sold
192,000 were
blLie pelts 101,000 of which
were sold at an average
of 11.75 pound sterling ea,
ch out of the 45,000 black
pelts 8736 were sold at an
average of 6,65 pound sterr
lings eacb 15,956 tiqir blue
were placed on auction
of which 14,100 ,pelts were sold at an average of
18,94 pound sterlings ca·
ch, 5048 hlack tiqir were
placed 00 auction, 4504 of:
which were sold at an ave·
rage of 10,73 each,
The SOurce said tliat 50
percent of the total pelts
sold fetched 12,16 pound
sterliog a piece,
This year the sale of blue

Uy Our Own Reporter
pelts was same as last yeo
ar's auction -in July" the
black pelts were ~old 5 ~r.
cent lower' than last year
while the blue and black
tiqir fetched much higher
than last yeat,
Afghanistan and
South
West Africa took part in
the "auction, The South
West Africa karaknl was
sold a day earlier 'to Afghan auction, But buyers ft·
om all parts of the world
had gathered to purchase
the Afgha~ karakul: 70 per
cent of black tiqiri was
purchased
by
Germans
(first and second
grade),
10 percent by Italians and
the rest by bu-yers from so'
me European and American countries.
Speaking about the perseverance of the institute in
promotion of karakul sale
the source said that publicity plays a vital role in the
sales promotipo tberefore
every year
large sum is
spent on publicity, and advertisements are inserted
in leading magazines . and
newspapers, Special pam·
phlets and bulletins are also

an
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:~~rtigh
tin g against
. ""feels
X-rays'

'1~8~5-'7-'J"
kar.a'kul op,~ts" lold In L ondfi,,. ..
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'and nature of 'karakul.
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.' A couple- of years " back
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By Prof. Bernard Halpern
Afghanistan found a new
.
karakul llIarket in Lening·
The niale ,mice used for
used to concentrate rays ::~~~~~:O!!!!!!'<J~:::::;~:::::;~~e::::!!~:::;;~~~~~:=!!!I\i
,'rad which was the,. reswt
on
the malignant tumor and
.'rof~r Halpern's
expe·
oC hectic campaign Jfor the
to spare the tissues in goOd
promotion of the sale, The .tiDlen~.~:~re intravenous·
health surrounding it, Dif·
iostitute is making efforts ·Iy ,injeCted With 500 millionths'ilf
a
gram
of
the
inferent
techniques, of which
to improve the quality of
.
activated.
microbe,
meanthe
most
sophisticated i1\·karakul in the country speing,
'it'
,~had:
been
killed
volve
computers,
arc used,
Agricultural Extension and Development Dept
cially the methods applied
By consolidating the !onate needs One Land.Cruiser 55:GF, Individuals local and
in pickling of the pelts, by heaf,~:'and theo were ex·
defenses of the human
'
For this purpose last year posed to a' ~ong dose 01
foreign firms who ·want to supply the above should
X·raysL.
750·
rems
111
an
a large pickling plant with '
organism against
radiatisend their applications to the Service Section at block
ons ··Corynebacterium par.
all amenities was opened in initial expedment, thcn
,"
bl
13A Nader Shah Mma and be present by August 17
950 rems in ,another one,
Kunduz, .
vum may even ena e ra'~f or b'dd'
, ,
, d.
I
109
SecuntIes
arc reqUire
d 10 therapy t 0 more e ff cc·
t
(The rem
, is a unit for me. ively separate cancerous
The karakul auctioo was
asuring ·the ,biological no,
cells from healthy cells.
(350) 3-3
held ln L~ndon in coopera·
xiousness
of
an
ionizing
ray
iiC:2;~~~~~~~~~i::2:;;iii~~
tion with
Hudso\'1'S
Bay
such as X'rays),
For the eminent cancerand Annings Co,
These dpses are consiologist Professor ' Jean Be· 8~l'e~OC)COC~oQIIiO~_=_M~_:lX~~_=_~~~OC)C_:l~4'oI)=__=_M~_e:>:\'l)COC~~oI)=_OtM~OC)COC~~~1
QX~)(oC-oI)=__=_=_Q(Q(
Last year (1355) 1,143,667
derable when it is known
rnard. it may even by a
pelts were purchased from
thaL human death appears
"very great discovery that
Fariab, Jauzjan, Balkh, Ku'
inevitable beyond ROO
to
brings a'n important
new
I
nduz, and Badghis 'provin'
100 rems and may evcn
he
go.
I'Ipment",
Indeed,
ces worth 857,750,000 afg:
occur two weeks after a11
f'S all, "research has been
haois.
Similarly
during
irradiation ,by 600 to 800
clooe before, bul this time
1355, 1,097,722 karakul
Kabul UniverSIty
has received offers for three
rems,
1t should also be hor,
Professor Halpern with his electrical and manual gcstctner model 460 machin
pelts were exported for'
batchcs of mice brings us
auctions in London and ne in mind that X·rays can
mach
cause· damage . simjlar to
.1
concrete element for pur. es made in England, one stofox mod,,1 473
20,391,515 US· dollars. and
ine, ~nd onc Dari Typewriter 47 em carriage Olivetti
that
from.
radiation
from
suing
immunological res.
116,632 pelts were sold for
at the total or Afs. 427,20C from market,
carch··.
1,689,864 US
dollars, Th- nuclear iostal~tions .(alter.
at
ion
of
cells
and
tissoes
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
uS the total karakul ear·
danger
of
causin,.g
canc~r
supply
the same at lower price shoold scad their
For
some
tumors
assocnings last year were 22,and genetic damage), for
iated with conventional ca. applications to the Administralioa Dept. and be pre
081,380 US dollars,
. which a maxUnum admissincer chemiotherapy, it acts sent by August 14 for bidding with their identity
ble dose of only 500 rems'
as an adjuvant to the im. card and business licence. Spccifical ions ('an hf' seen
per year has been defined
munity of some subjects
and securities are rf'Quir ('d.
for humans,
whose dcfense- system is
rid,
deficient.
(351) 3-3
All the mice· udoped" wiAnother important factor
(French
sources)
in case of .najastan desert th the' inactivated "Coryne·
~
is that the bumid wind wh- bacterium -. par:vurn" micro,cb blows from the ArabIan be have now survived for
Sea its direction is Irom more than 45 days, This pr·
SfW to NfE, UnCortunaLely otection, for which the me·
~e Arsali range lies 1'ara11chani~ms are still unknown
el to the direction of wind,
is astonishing, Everythi'tlg
Aslamy Watr.h Co. at Pashtanay Tcjaraty Bank first floor. has oprnf'd a
Its hcight also, du., to maoccurs as if the
microbe
ny cycles of erosion is rehad made the natural de·
new branch at fIrst floor of Dagrarn FrUIt
Industrial Compal1v, oppositc Ka
duced, Thereforp. thc hum· fense organs against radiiii ""inds pass throulth dry
bul Muatclpality Building al Mnhammad .Jan Khan Wat' Aslamy Watch Co.
Cltions more effective In
plaID of RajastarL Instead
the mice. "Corynehacterium
Store IS I'pad\, to sC'rv(' you and has tlw world's famo\ls dnll
they bring heavy rain in the
parvum" thus opens up infor salf'.
fcet of Himalyas lIke the
terestiog
pos~bilities for fi·
Panjab U, P, etc,
ghting agoinst cancer, Ra·
dlo·therapy is one o( the
methods use", RadiatiO'll IS
one way of IQvercoming th~ut on new bases and under,
is terri We malady which is
new terms. Tlw promulga- also Cought by surgery, che,
tion and observance 01 a miotherapy, hormonotberagenerally-accept~d
code
py and immunotherapy, It
oC conduct by the transnatmay seem paradoxical
to
ional corporationli would ce- use radiation to treat canJa'ngalak Industries has received offel for th,· [olinwlIlg Round Steel
rtainly playa great part '"
('('rous diseases that may
CIF
Karachi from foreign companies:
this,
also be specifically provok1-208 Ions Mild Round Steel Bars mark ~ and ,diameter 1'1 nm
The new iuternC'lIonal eced by this very radiation.
average US$225 per ton,
mm,
onomic order ,~ill come into Indeed, it is a weapon that
2-123 tons Round SLeel Bars hIgh qualiLy mark ~O CL and 40
being by overcoming
the cuts both ways. Fortuna.
!.
relationship oC expl,,;tatiun, tely. however. lonlzmg
ra- , I 300 mm to 200 mm average price U5$377 per Lon,
by realizing the economic diations such as X-rays at
3-110 tons Round Step' Bars hot rolled high quality marl< 35 and 45
sovereignty of the developdiamelre from 20mm to 25Cmm average price US$351 pel' ton,
high doses destroy more
ing countries and by their
Individuals, local and .fOf-clgn firms who want to provide the abov(~ at
cancerous tissues than the
inclusion in the internation'
price should come by August IA to the Supply S('ctiol1 of .Jangalak
Securihes
surrou'nding
healthy
t
issu·
al division of laoour as an
are
required,
(357)
~1
active pole. The new inter- I'S
nalional economic order enThe full dexterity of raT
tails changing the mode of
diotherapists is precisely
(Continued un Page

.

Needed

Offe r received

a

Desertific-a ~ion problem in Afghanistan
. (Continued from page 2)
but will be drained or its
moisture l(\ng' before
i~
reacbes the ccntre of
the
land mass, where rain nor-mally is not to be expectea
Crom such an ail' mass,
9, Relative temperatures
of sea and land may
be
unlavourable for the development of ramfall,
10, The mOst Importam
factor for formation of a
desert 's deforestratiaon 1D
the place, (Every trecl says
an old aphorisJD (is a soldier of God standing sentry
in man's endless war against the desert), There IS
another saying: (Tbe skin
of the Earth is trees and grand cover, If tbis sk.in
is
removed, there is a very
painfull drying out of the
body underneath),
KR Oedekoverof (FAO)
United Natious alter
a
field survey In the Middle
East countries, concluded,
"It watt not climate, but
the carelessness of ' JDan
which denuded former wo·
oded lands in the Ncar East and North Africa",
Human careleseness takes many forms, The JUost
common are fure::;t (ires,

land demng for agriculture purposes, I overgrazing
and uncontrolled Iree telling building materials and
fuel
'
When Alexander the Great, I1Irougb Iran, Atlthan:istan w!!nt Lo India; Herat
mountain ranges and the
Panjob and De.ini regions
were under thick forests,
At that time JlRjastan also
was a five tegion. De--forestation in 3uch a wide scale has created an atmosphere for formaLJ~n oC desen in this part ot the wo-

ANNOUNCEMENT

Jvew in!'l econ. order
(Controued from page 2)
developing countries
and
the transnational corporations. Of COur;;e neither nat·
donalization nor anv other
measure will crucially alter
the position of the developing countries unless it is
part of an Gverall strategy
of structural change which
rests 'on the basi.: needs of
the people and on creatm;:
a groundwork for self-propulsive and
independent
developmenL

'OFFER RECEIVED

Cooperation with the transnational corpon~tions is
both possible and desirable,

4:

Radio Afghani"tan has received
0: fer
BBC Co, of Swi" fO" three ,terns of bulbs, Clf
at total price of ~9,306,OO Swiss Franc and
items of studio equipments froll1 Shtudor Co,
Kabul at total pl'dce
of 23078,10 Sw,.s F ,'anc,
Firms and individuals
who want to provide
the
above items at lo~er prIce should submit th~ir offers
by August ~O to the Services Department oi
Had,,)
Afgban.istan and come in persoo on .'he saone day at
2 p,m, for bidding, List olthe "bove, Ite~s can
be
seen at the Services Depar tment of RadIO AfghanlSt'

II
WITH VARIQUS FEATURES ON AFGH·
ANISTAN,

FOR YOUR C('PY

PHONE:

2611~')1

EXT, 59

~COME TO THE FLA VOUR~

~

w

~

I

~

AUSTRIAN BUFFE1'

~

ON FRIDAY, AUG, 12TH, 1977

~

~

FROM 12 TO 2:30 I',M.

;~

~

AT THE PAMm RESTAURANT
".

FOR

~.

I
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FOR RESERVATION PLEASE ,CONTAef
'TEfL. 31851-54 OR 31841- 45
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Development Valley has n~ceiyed ofler from Vcstogintorg
mpany of USSR for 60 to'"S naIl 30 to 35 mm length and 1,6 Lo 1,8 111m dial
Danai Construction unit has received an offer fOi
meter, 40 tons nail 35 to 40 mOl It'ngth and 1,6 to ].8 111m dJal1wtn' cal h ton
11 items ballbearmg parts Cor
tbeir brick factory
= at US$350, The last date for d<,I,vl'ry or lI'n tons nail is August 28. Anolhl'r
for
DM
16,141:10,
CIF Kabul, including insu· IJ!!! ~ tcn tons nail will be req uired hy Sl'ptcm bel" 29 ami t hp elf'l i \"pr" for 01 h(,I' no
i:§ Ions nait is lIlltii January 19.1mB, ClIO SIlI'1' Khml I'llI'I
rance from Wachmanll Company of, West Germany
Businessmen local and foreIgn firms who want to
Individuals, local and lorclgn III illS who wallt IU pi OVldt.' 11)(' :>ume i..It lo\\'·
supply the abov~ at lower price should come at 9 p,m
~('r price should send their Orrt~I"S to thl~ liaison Offlct' III I\angi.llhar Vallc~
at
on August 22 to the Procurement Section of Banai at J;jJ §block No, 13 Nader Shah MIlia 01· 10 till' Serretarial St'llion 'II .Ialalabad and =
YakatOot,
Specifications cao be seen and seCUfJties~li ;;;;be present by August 20 lor blddmg,
(355) 3-2
are requi~ed,
(358) 3-1 ~

Neede.d

~

CHARGE

~

=-

~ _.

275 Pill PERSON

CKILDREN 'UNDER SIX rREE OF

_:

Local and foreign fil'llls \\ a1Ji'ug 10 supply tlw samt' <.It 10w('1' pi It l' should sub·l
Offict' nol lalcr than August 17.
mit their offf'rs to thc For pign PrOCllrt'nH'nl
1:\521 3~3
1977:

iW!Si!illfJJ~JB!.~~J~.5G?J§f~~1 ~

~~~~~~~~~~

~

has received an of fer
Afghan Constructio
Unlit-Kabul
.four door jeeps. ClF HaJriltan Port. at ,U5$5dOO PI'I whIrl"
of USSR,
'

(~3)

an.

DEPT,

Tl~fES,

THE KABill.

Tourism boom ,brings destruction '
LOO many p!,ople take their half the' area of Swil1er)and
would ··be needed, for holi·
holidays at the same time,
Baroncini said in a comm- daymakers i'n western Eu·
ent as the ILO revealed tb· rope by 1980, the ILO warat a record ten million pl"
ned,
ople were expected this
It said the estimate was
year,
based on a recent French
The ILO said worldwide
university study showing
data monitored by its Ge· th'at 750 square metres of
neva headquarters indicat· land were needed for every
cd a 10 per ce'llt increase holiday-maker,
over 1976 in the number of
Baroncini
commented:
holidaymakers going ab·
The continuing tourist boom
road this year,
underlines the need for
Another 900 million wO' staggered holiday schemes
uld be spending, holidays in Jo help reduce the massac,
their own countries,
re oit the roads and tbe deII present trends continu- ~ction of the cOllntrys;'
ed extra space equal to ,de,

CONTACT:

ICIRCill,A1 [ON

OFFER RECEIVED

RECEIVED

OFFER

/

GENEV A, Aug, 9, (Reu·
0,
'
ter),- A bOom tn tounsm,
expected to b~eak all rec·
ords for holidays abroad th·
, iA year, has brought massacre on the roads and
destruction 'to the country'
side, the International La·
bour Organisation
(ILO)
said yesterday,
At the same time, anarchy, amateurism and imp·
rovisation plague the tOUT
rist industry, according tei
the chief of the ILO's hOT
tel 8'fl() tourism branch, Gi:
an·I:.uigi BaroncinL
The reason for the dear
th and destructillt1 is that

'

1,

\

13anai Construction Unit needs one unit saw rna·
chine (4 saw plate), Ind" iduals, local and foreign
firms wbo want to supply the same should send theil
. offers with the speclfica,tions until August 21 to the
Procurement Sectioo
of Banai at Yakatoot and be
, present at 10 a.m, th~ same date fnr bidding,' Secu
rities are required,
(359) 3-1

*'

U
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OFFER RECEIVED
Polin' and 5"1'nl'ity 011«'" has recel\'l'd dll

oil", tnl Stal Bl'and

1\I'd

'1"',1 _

dot 51'< Lanka fpr Afs 2,553,592,00 from markp,
~
InclivlfluiJls, local and foreign firms who want to supply thp .lb·ovp at lowel
" prietO should COm(' by Serh~mbpr 18 to the' l.oltlslit: Purchasing . Ocparlment Sf

It
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Dean of the College
language semmar

Makarios
laid to rest

English

ASEAN

week-lo~g

summit 'ends

English
teaching
,
seminar 'op'~ns
at K. varsity
KABUL, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar) - For the improvem·
ent of the currIculum lIf En·
glish language teaching, a
teachers' semmar was opened at Kabul University
yesterday,
• While openmg the seminar the Dean of the Col.
lege of Letters -and Humamlles Prof
Mil' Hossain
Sha h spoke on the goals
of the semmar and the
need for trammg of English language teachers In
the country m accordanCe
to the baSIC education reo
forms He expressCd appreciation for the coopera·
tlOn of local aod foreign
experts m holdmg Of the
seminar

The OAU Mediation committee meeting here InSIst.
ed on respect for" borders
Inherited from the col~nial
era, as argued by EthiopIa
It adopted a resolution nottOg that Jllernber 'states pledged themselves ;'to respect borders e"..tmg "n th·
eir achievement of national Independej\ce".
NeIther tb e Somali
nor
EthiopIan delegahon
was
present at' .he tOectlllg
The Somah represeutat,ves, headed by }'oreLgn M,nister AbCc!ldrunan
.lama
Barre, walked out sobn af-

KUALA LUMPUH, Aug
ent tensIOn b"tween them
billty m ASIa, he said 'In
9, (Reuter) -- FIVe nations thiS connectJOn, I value ve"Japan's pOSition
must
NICOSIA, Aug 9, (Reu· of southeast ASIa wound up
ry highly the role played
be to make Its OWIl efforts
tcr) -ArchbIshop Makanos a weeR of summIt dIplom- by ASEAN".
so that there wl11 be no tewas buned In a hilltop rna·
acy here yesterday contJd~
Japan wanted 10 extend
nSion or confrontat Ion bet..
usalcum
yesterday
near ent theY have fuq:;ed clos- cooperation. to the "SEAN ween these two groups 't l"u~
hIs natIVe vIllage hIgh In
er hnks wlth.n the regIOn counlrIes both 111 the ("con·
kuda told a press conferenthe mountams Of the Island and strengthened froendslll'
omlC and cuitu"al fields If ce after holdmg talks here
PS w"th thelf Pac,flc oeglh- they deSIred It
he ruled for 17 years.
With members of ASEAN
A source of the Kabul
"I am fIrmly resoh ed thHe said !Ie was sure fOI
The fmal restlOg
place bours Japan, Aus[raJoa aod
at we want to bUild
a
the Uqited States share his UOIverslty saId that the
for the body of the presld· New Zealand
Leaders of Indones,", Ma· new era tOllether With thsemmar held with the c0vieW:
cnt, who dIed last Wednes(Continued from page 1)
laysla,
SlngaiJOT
1':1, the PJuhese
natIons
that
have
gathoperatIOn
of Bntosh Coun.
day at the age of 63 after
Fukuda
lIldlcatcd,
withoby
the scholars.
cil WJII last for three weeks
a heart attack, was close ppmes and ThaIland have ered here on the basIS of
Ut saYIng so dIrectly, that
In
the morning session
held
a
successful
summIt
strong
bonds
of
mutunlllj
,
and IS attended by teachby the 11th century mona·
Japan considered cooperata
message
contamrng the
of
theIr
re!llonal
alliance
he
declared.
ers, of English language
stery where he studied for
lOn
WIth
ASEAN-whlch
best
Wishes
of, the Informthe ASSOCIatIOn of Southe:
In hiS talks with the AS·
of Kabul Un'verslty,
and
the pnesthood
ation
aod
Culture
Ministry
ast ASIan NatIOns (A~EA EAN government beads, Fu- groups IndoneSIa, MalaYSIa,
teachers
traming schools
Thousands of Greek Cythe Philippmes, Smgapore
of
Iran
on
holding
of the
N)-whlch was born 10 ye- lcuda agreed to try to help
and the high teachers tral:
pnots and dlgmtanes from ars ago yeste,day
seminar
was
read
at
the
scthept mcrease thel" exports and ThaIland -as 'Its mam
nlng institutes of the center
more than 65 natJons paId
Pflority.
Yesterday they also cnn- to Japan and also oUeled
mmar by All Akbar Jafferand
the
provinCes
theIr fmal respects yester· c1uded theIr fIrst talks "1- to contnbute
uJapan intends to be ",0one billion
The opemng ceremony ey, the Iraman scholar whday to Greek PresIdent Ar- th the prJrne mtlnIsters of dollars In ,lid '0 five ASf- st pOSitive In It.;; ,"oopern(~
Ich was welcomed
\Vas attended by some dechbIshop Makanos who
AN mdustflal projects wh- ion with these nations" he
the three most develcped
Prof Klaus
Fardinand,
died of a heart attack last nations Of the area, Japan, en they were found to be said
the same t;me, ans and professors of Kathe Damsh scholar acted
bul
Umverslty,
and
Some
week
however. we fed We should
Austraha and New Zenland
feasIble
as Vice-chairman of the
Bfltish
like
to ptamta'll some kmd members of the
Weepmg crowds lined the
Fukuda
urged
ASE!\N
It was a fwo-stage sumsessions yesterday
CounCIl
10
Kabul
route between the uMana mit mainly of promls,?,; i11l0
members to coeXIst m pea~ of contact With the three
Annunlala
church whel P
re, and sOJd hIS
country Indochjna Counl rles (Laos,
,"tangibles, diplomats agre
In yesterday's seSSIons
would make errol ts to prev- Combodla nnd VIetnam)
yeslC'Tday s funeral
servIc,'d But the glve-and-taHOME, Aug n, (AFP)I. addJlIon to Issue Of dally
es weI e held and St Johns kc atmosphelS. wllllIIgness
An Entrean guerrilla spoknewpapers. anum ber of
Cathedral where the arrh- I() work togather ~md lack
esman said here last lilg:ht
hnoks under different ttt·
of recrunmatJOns over thEIr:
bIShop's body had lam m
that heavy flghtmg was In
differences I,oosted hopes
state SInC(' hiS death Wed
J hope we can work out progress bef.wfOen secession
(Continued from palle 1)
that an era of much clo~cr
oesday
ces said Saudi ArabIa could somethmg about the Pales· IStS and a large Ethlo!'lan
cooperation IS dawOlng f01
tlhlans That IS the bIggest force around Asmara, the
Church bells pealed aod
these eIght non -commulllst help fmd a solutIOn to this
I Contmued from Page 3)
capItal or Entrea
gun salutes were fll cd as countnlcS, though progress problem, whIch IS one of problem now"
operattlon of the transnatA spokesman (t""lt' tht" Er~
the cofhn, draped m the seems hkely to bo slower the basiCS under dlScUssion
Carter saId the unIted Hrean People's LlberatJOn
Ional corporaltons as wcll
Cypnot and Greek flags than some would lIke
hy Vance
States was m direct contact Front (EPLF) saId EthIOpIa
as the nature of Ihe relatwas drawn
through
the
WIth the Palest,iruans- th- had engaged more Ihan 8,There was therefore an
Ions between them and the
Vance VISited Egypt, Le- rough Saudi Arabia, SYfla, 000 troops on two lronls sostr eels on a gun carnage
31C of qUIet satisfactIOn hedeveloplDg countrIes Less
Acting
Cyprus
Presid- re as most of th~ vislhng banon and Syria before fly· Jordan ana Egypt- about uth and east of
and less should they be a'
Asmara
ent Spyros KYPrianou str- heads of gove1l1ment took
109 to SaudI Arabia
separate secl,)r Qr system
the sItuation and the prob- He said both attacks
harl
essed that Greek Cypriots thelC leave of then Mal,l\Ihat penetrates the very f;;.
lem of Palestinian rcpres~ been repelled
$Iar1 hosts-'n from,II ~Jlrr
Meanwhole Presldeot Ca· entation If the Geneva tawould contmu£' to work for
bnc of the de\elc,pmg co1 be Ethoopl3ns were try·
I ter suggested yesterday lks resumed In th(' autumn
the realisation or MakarlO's 01 t ceremonies carllcd on
untry,
and more and m( Ie
mg to recov~r the town of
natIOnal teleVision
a partner and a factor coVISIon of a frer and umtrtl
that the prospects for re
Decamere, f40 kilometres)
The Japanpse Premier sa- convenmg the Geneva MI
mplementmg the developmCyprus
the
He dIscussed the Pales- .south of Asmara on
Id the talks he and the pr- ddle East coofcrenc,' had
ental efforts of the aeveloproad to AddIS Ababo,
he
tinians
when
questioned
Gn'ck Pre,sJdcnt
KonstIme mtOlsters or Au!>traha
109 country Les3 and less
Improved because of a pos- about an NBC report that !>ald
antmos Tsatsos said
thal
and Zealand h.'ld at
the SibIlity the Palestme Llbe
,the PLO had told the Umt·
the struggle for the freed- weekend WIth the leaders
ratIOn OrgaDlsallon (PLO)
ed States It would accept,
Om and Ihdependence Of Cy- of ASEAN were "or ope,ch- nught recogl1ls(" Israel's f1
WIth modifIcatIOns a Umt·
prus "WIll not stop before at Importance to thc hl~to·
ght to eXIst.
rod Nations resolut;on that
I y o( Asia and mdecd
10
Makanos's bodl'
recogmses
Israel's rIght to
Ihe hIstory of the world'
I thInk thmgs look bett- ('Xlst
Smce ASEA;II held ItS fITOKYO, A,II: c', IHeu- I st summit to Ihh, Indones· er than they did, he told r'
MOSCOW, Aug, 9, (Reu- threat for the whole 01
If the Palestmlans
ace·
porters during a mornmg
ter) - Four M"mbel s of a IW. last year, then' was
d
ter)
- The Soyiet Umon mankmd It
~pted the existence of IsJapanese expeditIon Yl-'stThe statement saId the
trcnd towards grealel sta- stroll near hIS home here
SOld
yesterday it had recel'
rael In exchange for an al·
I day reached the sumnllt of
SovIet
government was wil·
ved
reports
that
South
AfteratlOn In theIr UN desc·
K-2 (Mount Godwm-Auhng
to
do
all it could to stop
rica
was
prcpanng
to
carry
raption as refugees, It wosten), the \lorld's second
South Afflca from joimng
out a nuclear weapons test
uld
help
break
the
long
hIghest peak m the KarakTass News Agency I 10 an the nuclear club and adJam blockmg attempts to
oram range of the L-fmlalayded
offiCIal
statement mdicatI econvene the Geneva pe.
as Kyodo news agency fF'P-"The leading CIrcles of
109
authonsatlOn
at
the
hi·
ace conference
orted
liars).
pollee
!>ald
the
SOVIet Umon think that
ghest
level,
called
for
an
SAPPORO,
JAPAN,
Aug
Heports r.ach lug t he I aYesterday thle~ eluph~
9, (Heutel) -- A NOILheln
Israel refuses to SIt WIth internatIonal effort to stop most urgent effecllve eff·
pan mOUntalO~el mg assocns shot hot ash and debns the PLO at Geneva, be- South Africa from produo- orts by aU states of the
lalIOn from Japan's (mUds~y Japanese voicno vesterdav
Llbout
12 kms Into the i::I.lr,
erupted
(or
the
seventh
11weapons. It Umted NatIOns OrganIsati
in Islamabad ~.lln. the c1l1ncause the commando mo· 1'ng nuclear
"Iule earth tremors alound
me In 24 hourlj causing WIbel'S, thlee Jaoam'''ie .\I1d d
said f3llure to stop
such on as well as the Internat)·
v~lUent IS dedIcated by us
despI ead dam,'ge to farm- mount USU Increaseu
PaklstaDl, IIad declderl
to
lests would have worldWIde anal pubhc are necessary
chalter
to
dlsmantlmg
the
The Sapporo meterologl!>o as not to permit
the
spend the Dlght On the su- land estImated ot SIX bill
JeWIsh state
consequences
lun yen (22 nu)llOn U 5 do- cal office sa~d all a\er.age
creation of
the
nuclear
Dlmlt, Kyodo said
UntIl
now
Arab
countr·
of one tremor eVEI y mtnuTass s3ld there had been weapoo 10 the South Afriles have mlllntamed
that
Ie WIth an II1lenslty of ab
prevIous
press reports th· can Republic.. "
the PLO must be present
out three on the Japane-sl
If South Afnca dId JOIn
at
South
Afroca could be
at
any
renewed
peace
tao
scale of seven was felt althe
nuclear club, this Uwoworkmg
on
a
nuclear
bomb
Iks
But
Vance
was
told
ound the 725 OH'~tre mounuld
have the most serious
m Syria and Jordan that and "according to mformattain
and
far-reaching
aftermathe PLO would probably 10n reachmg here'\ the co·
No lnJunes have
been
th
for
Internallonal
peace
cenlJ
al
elements
01
the
pi
untry
was
preparing
for
PEKlNG, Aug 9, (Reutreported so lar and Im.mv not inSist on takmg part in
and the security of peoper) - In Its latest move to an, the edItOrial added
of the 10,000 peoplc cvacusuch a conference- If Is- a nuclear test
The New
China news ated dunng th~ first ('I upt- rael accepted that the PaThe statement added "If les", Tass said
boost agriculture Chma ha:s
Tass also said western na·
a~encl' (NCNA) said
last JOII returned to th~'l mesh
called Qn every farmer to
lestrl1lans have nattonal ri· the I aClalist Pretoria reo
tlOns
and Israel were con·
\\eek
that
Commurust
Party
---eoated
hom~s
ypsterday,
glme
obtams
the
nuclear
produce stable, hlgh-Yleldghts
tmulng
to supply arms to
chairman
Bua
Kuo
Feng
pollee
said.
weapon,
It
would
create
a
lIlg crops lfrespectlVc of
These rights, however,
South
Afnca
"In spite of
direct
~hreat
to
the
securl'
flood or drought on an ave- had personally ordered a
amount
to
scttmg
up
an
1J0wever, most of them
the known deCISIon of the
) age of one mu of land one- n,lhonwldc f;ampaJgn thiS slayed 'ndoors lo evade falIndependent Palestmian st- ty of the Afncan states,
NatIOns
bann,ng
winter and next spring to
lead to a sharp escalaloon UnIted
lIug rocks
SIxth of an acre) per pea
ate 00 the israeli·oecupled
aId
to
the
South
African
hulld
farmland
lmprovem
of
mstabllity
and
tensIOn
Pollee 5ald more thnn 3,West Bank
of the River
sant by 1980
Republic
In
the
held
of
('lit projects
000
heclares
of
farmland
III
the
south
of
AfrIca
and
Jorda~- so:nethmg Israel
An edItOrial on Mooday's
almaments"
and
crops,
l.ncludlng
sugar
would
mcrease
~he mJlitary
has
categorically
rejecteii
People'S Dally
saId
the
beel and rice, han
been
1 he lalesl call III the P,'target had been set at the
ople's
Dwly
gave
no
flgJ umed
recent national conference
Damage waS estnuated at
UI <'.s othcr than the
one
on farmland Improvement
about SiX billion yen
(22
J1l1l PCI peasant
Chmese
constructIOn, the second rna·
nlllllUn dollars)
01
flcll.ll.s
estimate
till' cou·
Jor
agncultural conferell
Most of t"ose evacuated
ntry's populatIOn at 800
ce 111 eight months
wele
tOUliStS stayl1lg at the
n1l111011- although foreign
Lake 'foyo summer resort at
experts
bellev,'
It
could
be
_The
Communist
Party
the foot of Mount USU 75
has set 1980 as the target consldel ably hIgh The pea- kms southwest of Sapporo
sant population IS estimated
date for the baSIC moder
TraffIC WIthin " I adlUs el
Lit up to AD pPI n'nt of the
11I5ati00 of agr Iculture
about ",ght YlnS of the mototal
To achIeve this the peo
unta1l1, which last elupted
pIC's Dally said. till' coun
111 1944, was halted as casco
CORRECTION
adlng ash made. navigation
try has 10 work against tiI n yesterday's Issue of
me In the commg years tu
lUI possIble
level the land, bUIld loads, lhe Kabul lImes August 8 Mount USU, whlcb has thand carry out projects for In the news Item "Soviet ree peaks, f"ost erupted 10
10
Afghanologists" please re- 1611 There I.,tve be~n
the generallon and dlstrlad Prof. Ghafourov, Islanov major eruptions smce then
bullon of electrICity
Second' Deputy Governor of 'Afghanistan Bank
aod 01 aoskl, three SOViet , whJch have kIlled or IDJurFarmland Jrnprovement
Lhe
graduates of tbe ban kmg course.
ed
a
more
than
100
people
Afghanologlsts
and riVeT control were the

ter th.. committee began
its deliberations -Saturd;
aY.
" Barre stlp(lJated I that the
Western 50malia Liberat"jn Front IWSLF), wh"h
SomalIa SIlYS is wAgmg
a
guernIla war agamst
the
Ethiopians, should be ,the
only legal repr",entative of
EthiopIa.
Ethotopia has accused 50mah government fOI ce. of
trymg to setze its southern
province of Ogaden, wliile
Somalia says only the WSLF IS engaged 10 Ihe fIg·
hting and ItS own troops are
not ll\volved.
The mediatIon committec
called on both sides to halt
hostilitIes and recommended that Its challman
U
Slioinkafl, Nlgeroan Intenor
Mimster, cont~ct the
two
heads of state t'> try to reach a solution,

Pashto Int'l Seminar

"J\t

Unified M.E

policy.

les published on the occasIon by Pashtu Developm·
ent Department of Informaloon and Culture M,nis·
try were dIstrIbuted to the
participants of the seminar,
The books included Gul·
shan·.,..Ro, Kleed Afgham,
published m offset as well
as Pashtu Ikhprawuni and
AfghanIstan Numyalal
The yesterday's sessIOns
were attended by Second
Deputy Educaloon MllUSter Dr
Omar Mohabat
and Rector of Kabul UOIverslty Prof
Abdul Salam
Azcml, some hIgh rankmg
offiCIals and some guests

econ. order

South Africa prepares for
nuclear test, says Tass

Japanese volcano causes
22 m. dollars datnage

China to modernise
agriculture by 1980
..

TI:

Mediation continu~
So~alia-Ethiopia' disp~teL1BREVll.LE,
GABON,
Aug. 9, (,-\FP) - OrganisaL
IOn of Arncan Ul\Oty tOAU
medIatorS in the dispute between Somalia and EthiopIa appeared last mgJtt
to
have rejected SOJllaha 0 Sl'
de of ,the ease

should the lransna~onal eorporahon be ,q factor anti
form of global mternallonahzed capItal, a cham of afflhntes under centralized co.
ntrol, and man! and mm ~
a factor and form of the
InternatJOnalJlzatlon of economiC aClJvities The rclat·
JOn to be
mtelnatJOnahzeo
on the world planc IS no'
capItal, but that whIch un·
plies the ~boliMn of e",plOltation, new hnk3 and technologlcal-<JC\)nomlc dependence, which respects autonomy and JI1dependence
ReVIew of Intll Aff3lrs

Certificates
distributed
KABUL, Aug :J (Bakhtar) -The certIfICates
of
the 30 graduales of the tenth batch of the banking
courses of D'AFghal11stan
Bank were 'hstrlbllted to
them by the Second Deputy
Governor of the Bank Fall
Mohammad yetserday afternoon

After the dist,.butlOlI "f
the certificates Falz Mohammad congratulated the
graduates a,ld expressed
hope that theY should tra_
nslate mto practice what they have learned 10 Iheory
A source of the Hank sathat
the
bankmg
Id
courses
have
been
established for promoting
profeSSIOnal bank officials
and are taught by exper.~
nced personnel uf the bank
The source added
th"t
the term of the courses arc
for one year arid till nOW
250 students have been graduated tn h")n ter.rns
DurIDg the
dlslllhutoon
of certIfICates PI esent WLre also some beads "f departments and offIcIals of
the Bank

'(8

Assad 19, 1356 H S,

-The skies will be partly
'cloudy 111 N·E area of the
country dunng next 24 ho-

I~
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urs~

Kabul Temperature;
Max tomorrow +30C
Min tonIght + 19C
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Scholars continue talks on Pashto books
,
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JERUSALEM, 'Aug" 10,
(Reuttr).= l'otefgn Miilis-'
hi!' MllSlie Dayli'n sald last
nlght that Palestinian aociIJltaflce of'UN SecurJty
Ccluiicil 'iiUidelines for Mi·,
ddle East.peace woida not
make JSfaet' •accep~ the J;'a, leftine Liberation OrganiSation ,(PLO) as' a negotiatloil,. partner.
_ I Dayan was addressing
a
~s' conference after.. an
linernoon; of discu.sions
with tiS Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance,.
_ VlJDce ,arnved here ear"
ier in ·the day after ending
~
a tour of fJve Arab capi·
ta!s ,in:seascl;t . of Middle
East peace, .
R~~rter~ queried DaY,llll
about the -new_moves, rep'
orted by American
official. Monday to persuade the
PLO to accept the Security
Council's Resolutioll 242
This 'was the 1967 declara·
tion which called on Israel to withdraw from cap'
tured Arab land back to
secure and recogDlsed bol'del'S

.

.

'

AUI, 10, (Bakhtl!~),:"':A" reception was held
by :R~.of.Kabul UnIversitY) Plof, , Abdul Salam
. -"zeerilJ, in lionour of the
meihllers~of, 'lnternahonal
s~riilitar.. ofi"Pa.htu
works
published in Jut two ccntd\f&,. atl"lliargha's SpozhBut, he said, if negotiatl· ~81 Reatirul'ant at 8 pm.
onS started md Arabs' ca,lim nlgJit;"""""
~".
me' forward with a differ- ~
A t ' ....
ent view, then Israel would
,~The
was allenconsider it.
ded bi:
members of
He also reiterated that the_cablnet.~mehIgh rank·
,"
i
~),'d
Israel had no mtention of iog,offioaIa.·
eans and lecarcepting a Palestine state turera:-'of~ 4;01leges of Ka b·
on Its borders, as some Ar- ul
and membcl s
ab countries arc demand·
Of eJiplojDitic- corps
i
, ...
mg.,
n
~"r~!.
Asked what would happen if Israel ran into dis-'
allreement with the United
States on substantive Issue.', Dayan said· "If we go
Dayan said he could not to - Geneva and have difficsee r any circumstances in ultles, then we would have
'whU:h the PLO would be to take care of ourselves".
accepted by Israel.
But he added that Israel
Dayan also said he. knew, _was a sovereign state and
of no AmerJ~~ move,.' tf' that the only way to achieget the PalestinIans to altel' ve peace was between Isratheir attltnde to resolution el and the Arabs themsel·
242
ves
Asked about substantive
"We do not beJoeve the
Issues m the -Middle East
peace negotiations, Dayan united States would impsaid it was still Israel's ose a peace-'. he sald
If the US did propose
view that the West Bank
of the River Jordan should bringing the PLQ to Geneva
not be returned to Arab "we would oppose It", Da·
yan said
control.

reCePt!Ol1

aOaI-e.

uirlVer81lY'
.. ~

KABUL, Aug, 10, (Bakh·
tar) - At the two'sesmons
of the International Semi·
nar on Pashto works ~1Ub
hshed 111 the last two centu·
roes, cleven Afghan and
guest scholars read their
papers under different tit·
les on Importance and
works of Pashto language
At the morning session
held at 9 a m and contlnu109 unhl 1 pm, the follow109 SIX scholars of the sem·
mar presented their papers
to the session under the
followmg htles
Zalmal Hewad·Mal, 'First
Pashto PerIOdIcal, Tolu-I
Afghan', Dr Max Khmburg, ,'1ustflan scholar, 'Res·
earch 10 German language
about Pashtons and Nomad·
ism', Manohar Smgh Bhat·

ra, 'Pashto Works 10 India':
Siq,;qullah ReshtiU, 'CrJtU:I'
sm of some paahto pnnted
books'; Dr. Ahmad Javed;
Some old Pashto Prmted
Books', and Qlamud·dmKhadim; LIfe Philosophy as
Expressed 10 Pashto proverbs'.
In the afternoon sessIon
which began at 2 pm and
lastmg until .6 pm. the fIve
following Afghan and guo
est scholars read the folloWlOg papers.
Prof. Mil' Hussam Shah,
"Some Pashto Books m the
20th Century', Hablbullah
Rafi, 'On Pashto BIbliography'; Dr
Razaq Palwal,
'The Making of Pashto DIalect and Language', Mrs
Margery Tegy, 'Towards a
New Classihcallon of Pash-

to Popular Folk hterature
A Sampling In Enghsh Traslahon, a'lld Prof Taqweemul Haq a Paklstam scholar I 'Two CenturJes of Pa·
shto pubhcatlOos'
The Paklstafil scholar
Prof Oreshao Khatak acted as Vice-chairman of the
sesSIOns of the seminar yesterday
The Bakhtar correspon<!'
ent reports from the semlIlar that debate and dlscu
sSlon took place on each
paper read and the scholars
proVided explanations to
the questIOns raIsed.
DUring the COllrse of the
sessIons yesterday 18 books
under different titles which
are partly published on the
occasIOn by Information
and Culture Mlrustry, Kabul UDiverslty and Pashto
Academy were dIstributed
to members of the semInar
The books IOcluded 'l'ashto Dodona', Wolesl Poha',
aOd Jamohurl Palwashl,
Pashto translatoon of GltanJall, Pashto grammer Ro
shan Yad, and Histor~ nf
Pashto Academy published
by Pashto Academy
A greater number of en
thus,"sts attended
l'est~r
day's sessions

Appointmentj

P,p,'0,_ w~Jll'ngto attend
11
:~a;.~:: ;~::C:i~~ d:~ reGan vened Gen~va t~lks

T,b,.!!,.!l;l1!lesUon wa....tqat . '
acC\!ptanclf of thIs': r,esolu.
tlo", would 'remove _the 10111

:

stal\,
nf Is"bd ~Kehib II
.
..Aug.
-.~ -['Ii'
'f - 1&' .~. I!J --- &EIR\lT,
(Be... , .1'Lo. wllS-.zeady to - a~'
elling, "I' Way or ra t,o
ter)~The Palestinian Llbthe coJi(erence if tliere was
change .Its, nltltnde, towareration Orgallasation (PLO) ,"a change 1D United Natids ~he--PLO"
''','
.ald yesterday it waS wll1- ons Security Council resolu·
.. 0;' _- -: __ ,~ _,,'"' ,
ing to attend ,I.reconvened tion 242 to acknowledge tile
But Dayan salr :.- .Ev!!n If Geneva peace conference on fights of the Palestmians"
the' ~O does a~'lIll..Jlf the Middle East but
set
.
conditIOnS which Israel, the
He saId thIS did not m;?n
• ou~ re.ervatlons, _.t 'WOuld
UnIted States and hard- the PLO was !"rellared to
not. mean we would accept Ime l'alestinians have
so recognise lsI ael but added.
the PW a~ a' pl\rlner for far ,refused to OL'CePI.
"recognitllln could be disC'Geneva nr~ttations"
ussed at Geneva. We want
Ilayan JjtClded however'
PLO spokesman Mahmo- 242 chapged as 0 basis for
"A~ t~e ~_~ment we are not
ud Labbadi 10ld Reuter tile attending the talks".

.w,

Reso!ution,~2:'- ~~",w~~h-

4

-.,.;

~__

,

ROTiJ:{{E TEAR -GASES

~ep~:"'SUPPORTERS

~

t

~"

I

mey former chief minister
of Punjab provi/lce, lind a
former
PPP'
member
uter"'repl»t' frOJJl . Lahore,
police fired teargas last Mo- , 'wlio~ is now aerJve against
the PPP, were mjured - on
lldllY to di.perse supporters
of'l'aki.tan People's Party separate mCldents and the
(~Pl') wljO' hil~, <:opte
to condition of .Tawld Hashimi
aJl1lOl't to welcome the PPP
IS serious.
lell!1er Zulfiklll" Ali BhuUo.
Prof, Ghafour Ahmad has
RadIo Pakistan m conflr·
mini the report said that said that planned \'iolence
the ,atheriQg VIOlated ptar- IS taking place and is aimed
at distrupting securIty JD
tia) law rules,
Pakistan.
Radio Teherap ,1D a report ,qUOting the Asslictated
He announced that
the
Press aays_ that-- It 'was oUPNA
WIll
hold
a
peaceful
iclally announced in .Pakistan thAt t4e mllitarj gO"er- general strike tomorrow in
nment of Gen, Ziaul Haq protest against the vlelenh.as imposed strict re~ulat ceo
Ions for preventing politicRadio Pakistan 10 a report
al crlsill and exprea~ion of
voIew. which would endAng· saId yesterday that the Geer the .ecurlty o{ thl" COUll· neral Council of PNA IDet
last Monday under tile chao
try,
<rmanship of Maulana MnfThe Reuter corresppnde- tl Mahmoud.
nt in II dispatch has added
1'I-of.
Ghafour Alunad
that as the police interven·
told
reporters
last Monday
ed to disperse lhe rally at
night
that
the
decISion of
Lahore airport, the supporthe Couw:u, after the stu·
ter. of l'PP stoned the cu's,
dy of reports of (oordlnatset on fire II gas station,
109 cOJllInlltee. of some peattl\~ed the passengers in·
cludmi foreign' journalists rhes in PI'fA and report of
comptlttee on Jllal14festo of
PNA, wl1l bit announced m
Prof, Ghafo\ir Ahptad the
Seereta!'Y-'-Genet,\l1 nf Pal<- next fe';lf' ,days:
,... ,
i.tan ~lItionaLAlIlance IPAceordini to anl'tbyr reNA) '!Old' the reporters last
~onday night that three of port of RajlQ ~k1~tan; Gen
PNA le~ciera wero atta'ckeil' Ziaul, '!SQ,:the mart\lIl !lI'~
and iJljUred dunn,; the air· administrator met Khuda
Bakhah Murrl acJjD8 lloverport i~eident,
-nor aDd ~ .. AbdUllah SaH!! said tha.t Maulana SIl- yYed' ~a~ .o!: JD1litary
ah' ,Ahm~'!lROrani y/as in)- co~ OtJlal~tpn:_laSt
u~ In'U stone attllck on Mpnday iii' llawjllpliidi and
his car, ,Alftli-~wid Hathlm, ' -discuased wl.tb,~hem the wi,
the ymJoleadar of Jalriaet tMJawal of military 'forces
Islaml Party"'ana 'Hanlf Ra· fropt BlIluchi9tan, '
EARoRE, 'Aug. 10, '(Dak-

htar)~: ,Accordmg to a Re-

..

Labbad,; was comrnentlOg
on reporla troJII saudI ANbla-the fIfth stop 111 t' 5
Secretary_ of State Cyrus Va
nce's Middle East tourthat the l'alestlnoans were
consIdering changmg their
all.tude on the resoulhon
widelY regarded as the ba",~
for a Middle East settlement.
Labbadi made It clear that the presolution must change, m rather than the
PLO stand on It
Resolution 2~ passed ill
the aftermath of the }t'67
Arab-Israeh war, was rejected bY the PLO because .t
called for "0 just scttIeptent of the refugee problem"
and did not mention Palestiman national rights
The PLO saya these nghts mclude cstablishmeJU of
an Independent and sovel
elgn PalestlJhan
state-a
demand rejected categoncally by Israel, where Vance
arrived yetserday on
h,s
current MIddle East peace
nnSSlon,
US. President Carter said

111 hIs home town of PI... ns,
GeorgIa Monday that the
PLO must a<;l'ept the lesolutIon In Its e~relY
Israeh PrIme
Monist"r
MenaCheJJl &.gm has relt·
elated his r!ove1'Dment's deteJ'Jllinatiop not to negotiate at all with what the israells consider a telTOrlst 01
ganl.Bjld-'
Meanwhl11', Ii leader of
Dr Georie llabash's racLical
Popular Front for the LIberation of f'lllestme (PPLP) ye.terdlly strHSed that
the "Rejection Fr9l\l:'
of
commando
organisations
wOUld lie
violently opposell to modified, 242 as it
is to the orilIna) resolution

as

,

Ethiopia loses control ofogaden desert
LONDON, Aug 10, (Reuter) - The O<'galUsallon of
African UnIty (OAU) has
appealed to EthIopia and
Somalia to halt fighting
over the dIsputed Ogaden
desert region,
whl1e
aD
EthiopIan envoy
Tuesday
deSCribed hiS countrfll los·
ses in the region as II a temporary setback".
AddIS Ababa radio, rnnfiltored In London, saId
the elght-nahO'lJ good offl'
ces commIttee of the OAU
adopted a recommendatIOn
at ItS meetlOg In Gabon's
capItal of Libreville calIJog
on Ethiopia and Somaha
to adhere to OAU prlncl'
pies in theIr dIspute.
These prJnClples are thllt
the sovereIgnty and terrlto·
f1al I1ltegrlty of member
states are mviolable, The
two countries should therefore cease all acts of hostl'
hty 10 confornuty WIth the
alms and purposes of the
OAU, the radio- said,
The recommendaUon saId
that 10 VIew of the gravIty
of the SItuatIOn the current
chairman of the OAU good
offIces commIttee. (Nigefla)
would contact the heads of
state of Ethiopia and So·
malla to achieve a:cessatioll
of hoshlihes
.
Earlier yesterday', Somal·
la's Mogadishu radio saId
tbe Somal~~ ~e!e"atipn to
the LlbrevJ1le {jAU'meeting
had walked out Iif\llr recel'
vll1g a rebuttal in ,~ts atte.
mpts to have the. ~'western
5010 aha Ljberal:iWl~, .Front
(WSLF) represel\ted<.
Somaha ha; re~eatedlY
stated that the WSLF is f,·
ghtmg the war, fOl':the Ogaden, although' the;. EliliopIRns say only SOqlali reg·
ular forces are '!iwlved.
While the OAU. p'ace;ma·
kmg effort appea~' to
have foundered ili~Gabon,
another possible ~aUon
attempt got ond~ay In
the EthlopillJl capital where

.-

Lleutenant·Colonel Mengls,
tu receIved South Yemen's
Saleh
lntenor
minister
Moslen
AddIS Ababa radIO saId
he presented a message fro
Om hiS government to the
EthIopIan leader
The purpose of the meeting was not dIsclosed, but
dlplomallc sources m AddIS
Ababa have saId a mediatIOn attempt at the behest
of the SovIet Uruon, whIch
IS alhed to EthIOpIa, Somaha and South Yemeo, ca·
nnot be excluded
EthIopia's ambassador
to Kenya saId yesterday
hiS government had
Insl
control of mos~ 01 the Ogaden desert along hiS cou·
ntray's border wllh Somal·
Ian but added that ItS loss
was only temporary
I t was the fl rst of flew}
LlilIop,an admiSSion
thaI
the two-week border \,;It
had been l1oin& badly fo>
the EthIOpians
Amassador Menglsll' Destah lold Journalists
at
the Kenya PI ess duh that
no 'hberatlOn front' forces
had been Involved In 'he f"
ghllng, as stated by SomalIa, but only SomHh r:!lJular
al med forces
"No liberation front poss~
esses Mig 21's anj M,g
ITs, Sam ml!>sIlf!~ lfi4 tanks and alnlOllll'd
cals,"
he iald
{We have already brought
\"hl('h
down 12 "'fIg 21 s
have of cour:;e. bf'cl) Iepla~lnd
ced by Saurll ~'ohl'
Egypt
'To say fOI ces of IIhel ahan have oecup-Ied the Og:a~
den IS wrong, bul to sal
that Somail troo!,s are ace
uPYJl1g most p,lI ts "f the
Ogaden JS co, rect- 1II0st p-I·
rts Not all Most parts bUI
not 90 pel' cent, thaI IS
too much," he satd 111 ailS·
wer to questlons
The Ethiopian ambassad-

or sa·d "Wr:o al e not losing
the war we are losmg temporanly It IS u temporary
setback
.. AI,l300,OOO members of
EthlOpla's
newly--<" ealed
people's militIa are not In
the Ogaden you kllOw Not
al) of them have been dlopped there by parachute, so
m the days and months to
come We Will be able to do
somethong",
He saId EtlllOl-'la's dilf,c·
ultles were partly due to.
the fact that new polltl~al
and eCOnomic reforms WE're
sltll bemg II1stituted
and
goverument forces were dl·
spersed on three flonts agamst the Somahs m the
southeast. agatn,;t se.:eSSIO I1 •
ists 110 the north~l"n moc;t
pi oVlnce of ErltJ CdS"
nnd
JI1 the west, il~alO:')t a roy·
allst group which IS lJ")'tng
In r('store the old order

DlrectOl
of Consulates
Affairs Amanullah Hasrat
;p; MI'Jl1ster Lounsclfor, Em
bd"y Of the Republic nf
i\fgh'mstan In Dacca,
DlrectOJ of Research and
Studies and
Heglstrallon
Mohamm ad Sedlq as Dlrec
tor of Coosulates AffalCs,
ASSIstant DIrector of UnIted NatIons DIVISIon Muhammad Yahya Maarouh a~
DIrector of the Umted Na
tlOOS Dlvlslon. and Duector
Of
Services. Mohammad
AZlm Amini as Dlrf'ctor of
Passports

New 30 bed hospital
opened in Kalat city
KNlUL, Aug 10, (llak· dnd called the openmg of
htar)- '[he 30-bed Hospl· 'he hos,ltdl a
vl lalJll m
Lal Of Ka),lt center of Za· the sector 01 the curative
bul province, was opcn~d .1110 pleventlvc mcdlcllIeo;
by d"putl'
I,ubllc h~dltlo fo, the local people
Jl1lll1stt'1 Prof
DI M lbI he hospital which
ha~
rahlffi AZlIn on Monday
heen l.mllt In an area Of ~e·
Prof Allin 10 a speech
ven Jeflbs of land With
pOInting 10 the del'elopm
7,300,000 als
expendltule
ental plaus of the Repub- 1,0m
the
del'elopmental
Itcan Stule 111 the area of
buugct of the government
health sel Vices said that conSists 01 mternal, surgl
With the complrtLon of thIS
rdl, ~ynaecologlcal, dental
hospital allot her step has dud othel necessar~ dep<II tments
heen- t akcn towal ds Ullpt 0
vlIlg health services for the
people He expressl'd
th~
1 he upenlltg ceremon)
hope that the pel sonnel 01 was attended by the comIh,· hospItal should make mander of the al mcd fOl ct>o;;
every effol t In sel ving the of that province, heads 01
puhents
the lJealth IIlSlltUtlOlls, h,'
"ds
of the central depall
Aflel wal d, Zabul Gov·
ernor Baltullah Ghara", JI1 mcnts and SOme CltIZ<'IlS uf
Zabul province.
11 speech expressed apprec·
SUDllarly, deputy pubhc
lallon fOJ the measures ad·
health
milUster Prof AZlm
opted hy the Republican
st,ltl' In dlfferrlll
sectors (Conmnued On Page 4,
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SEE DS

Commencement of work
on workshops, laboratorics, residence buildings
a~d other facilities at
Marja sed fann marks the
beginning of practical efforts On a wide scale 10
pr.oduce better seeds, in
bigger quantities, and
to distribute it at home,
and possibly abroac!.
The Afghanistal) Seeds C0mpany, is a relatively
new government enterprise, But with the support it receives· from the
government, and,' with
the technical and finan,
cial assistance provided
to it by international organisations, and what is
to come from the friendly states, it will be able
to make an impact on
agricultural productivlty
in a matter of years.
Improved farming implements, regular supply of
water and fertiliser, and
other agricultural chemicals have been major co·
ncerns of the government. But all these inputs,
may not produce the results expected without
good seeds.
Some of the improved seeds
now in use on Afghan
farmlands have been de-

t8<.:, .

re", 0',

veloped elsewhere, and a
certain degree of additional research on it is essential. The Afghanistan
Sceds Company has at
its disposal three major
stare owned farms, anif
can make use of lrmd ow·
ned by individual 'flll\ners
wherever necessary.

try, where holdings are
small, and there is an abundance of manpower.
Government plans to' cstablish a capacity for. development and produ~tion
Of improved but more
simple implements and
machinery will prove an
enormous impetus tu pr·
oductivity without h/'avy
The experts which it empcapital outlays, water
loys are closely working
conservation is a llTime
'l'ith Afghan researchers
preoccupation of all orto breed the kind of
ganisations and institutions concerned.
seeds. which will be compatible to local Cl'uditi- Flood control structures,
ons,. local preferences,
.lining of canals, and consand' availability of varitruction of smaller resOus inputs. Presently the
ervoirs but in greater numbers will add to the accompany is concentrating
its efforts on cotton and
r'eage in a significant
lfi2t:
wheat only, but It will
way.
rt
work On lind with al1 Efforts are already underf
seeds;
way to expand the fertlUTo~ay . the p~oblem _ 0
The operations of the comIiser production capaci!:y .. narcotic <drugs .Is regarded
pany are off to a good
in the coun~ry. Present. as an m~ational probstart, and since ultimate
ly only urea is produceli, \e~ t:eqw~g concerted
but possibilities for pro- B~o.~' ~ a world-wide scasuccess depends on parallel 'progress as regards
duction Of phosphates ex- le",';I,~Cl:YN law' enf0.r~eother inputs, greater coist, aod they are being m~t ~dvlse.r at the Mlmsordination is sought.
evaluated now,
try l~f_~!!terJOr, C, ' !dagnu-'
Sophisticated heavy f" rmsse"",
.
Ing .l'riachines are 1I0t It is only such coordinated . '.A1'Ji9anistan i'!tcludes the
only beyond the t>urCha·
efforts that may tum out )10.0i!'~Cl!imtries wlilch" have
sing p0l"er Of the 8verl\O ~ ..... to be guarantee agamst .j~i?i~ectfth'e singlt: . con~enti
ge.,farmer, but tlrey a~e.;, /. shortages, especially ill' ."ODj,,!£ 11161 and the· governnot, the >best choice . fOf'
years with unfavourable'; '~~~tllas ratifie4 -this conmuy parts ,0f,Lthe ·..,~utf·· '. weather.
' v~lWl!' ;:
.
. ~,o' ,-, J "
• "',1lIifcie~1975 we have
in
~,A:~T'
i_",. ~~M~l!an' the so-called
~l:~.
.
«()jt.!~~w~!. In accord,
'anee}\Y~th th.s Jaw, cultiv8',;~ 'tion .of· pOppies for.~produc
Drinkini Of ,resh milk,' me'iih ·an<L.revival of, an,;' tion' t!f o~ium'
ANlS:
.well~" as
and crafts Ud growing' of Indian' heiii~j.for
In yesterday's Issue the as milk was nbt pasfurised cient
paper carries a report on. hitherto, has remainea a h- cottage industries.
cannabis producti!,n.is prDuring the Timurid pe- ohibited.
the government's plans to lOlled habit. But consump·
expand and modermse the tlOn will pick up at a rapid riod Herat was a major
· As a result , . understanddairy industry ill Afghanis· rate as soon as the people cel'ltre of the world of Is· mg
reached w1th thjl, gotan with financial and tech- become confident, especial- lam, where arts and crafts vernment Of the Republic
nical assistance from Swit- ly the urban populations.
and scholarship thrived. of Afghanistan and an',agJAMHOp-RIAT:
The names of some of the
zerland.
reement was concluded in
In this morning's issue sons of Herat are famous
SWISS cooperation in pilot
November 1973 to campaign
dairy project began several the paper comments on throughout the world. Jami, against the illicit narcotic
years ago and this cooper a- the use of isotopes in mC- Abdullah Ansari, and matraffic
in
Afghanistan
tion, in the .light of initial dical treatment, fighting ny others are renowned thFor this purpose it was ag.
encouraging resulls, is now plant and animal diseases, roughout the Islamic world
reed to estllblish . here '. a
expanding. The small pilot treatment of sceds, and and beyond. The school of
plant built with Swiss coop' in industries ,and mining miniature painting estab- UN drug abuse control' project.
,
eration now sells its produ- and prospecting operations. lished by Bel12ad is a hu.
It 1S intended; as a first
At a special seminar or- man accomplishment which
cts in Baghlan and Kabul,
and has many eager buy- ganiscd with the coopera- wJlI be treasured as long step. to strengthen the Afghan police forces. An extion of the experts of the as humanity exists. The
ers.
perienced narcotic _ police
A larger, more sophisti- Intcrnational Atomic En- monuments which nowstand
cated plant is now under ergy Agency in Kabul a in Herat are rare jewels officer was recruited and
cOnstruction
in
Baghlan, number of experts are now of Islamic culture and arts,
was sent to Kabul in June
and work will soon begin on discussing ways and means and fortunately internationa second one in Ta"hqurg- that will allow Afghanistan al orgaOlsations and friendhan,
to make extensive use . of ly states and Islamic naBoth areas are major isotopes for boosting na- tions are helping Afghanismilk producing areas, i:tlld tional cco'Iomy, 'a$d health tan to complete the task
NEW DELHI, (Reuter).After 21 months 'of 'news
Tasbqurghan is famous for services.
of restoration and preServits crcam throughout thc
A cobalt-60 therapy cell' ation of these monuments
restrictiolls, Illli(nn publish-.
country.
tre is now under construe· work on which contiaues' ers are flooding the market
tion in the Kabul University i'n accordance with' the sti- wilh books 'exposing' former Prime Min,ister Indira
campus. Operating within pulations of the cultural
Altogether Afgbanistan
will build four dairy plants
'he framework of College policy of the Republic of Gandhi's tough -emergency
rule that ended 'with her
with Swiss technical and of Medici-ne, University of Afghanistan.
shattlering election' defeat
Kabul,
the
centre
will
be
financial assistance, and the
in
March.
contribution which these I he first of .ts type to serve
BOGOTA; '\u/l, 10 (ReuThe
blurbs describe the
plants will make 10 the patients in
Afghanistan. ler)._ k gang of d~ug trahooks
variously
QE inside slnational economy and
to Steps are also underway to f"ckers sbot thcir'way into
ory in deptb study, -investigraising the standards 01 I:v- create the facilities and es- a municipal court bUilding
ative report, a definitive acing of the rural populatIOn tablishments that will .ma- 111 western Colombia
and
15 much more than
their ke the use of isotopes ir escaped with 2,500,000 doll- count, the, authentic sto. y.
All are a.med at feeding
ars worth of dn1gS police
Jlumbers indicate.
nther areas possible.
the
insatiable publ.ic hunger
had
seized
two
days
earlier
It will set off a process
HEYWAD:
,
for news about the emerl{of modernisation of a secIn yesterday's issue the official sources said yetser:
ency. But some Indian jr,utor which has remained ra- paper dlscusses the miss day.
rnalists crHicise· the sPeP.d
ther unchanged for -cenlu· ion of the special delegatiAfter overpnwerinl4 fowith which they were wrllI'll's. Once the milk produ· on of 24 which. is !low in ur policemen on duty, the
ten.
cers see that their counler- Herat assessing the jobs th- gang bllrst Into the buildAbout 35 books are alreaparts dealing with the "cw at will 'be accomplished in ing alld seized 73 kilos (167
dy On the market. A leaddairy plants haye
higr.e. Herat during the next seye- pounds) of pure . cocaine
ing publisher estimates allearnings, many more 3uth ral years aimed at restora- and other narctics which other 30 .,. .. tJie pipeli,;.
plants will crop up around tIOn and preservation of police' had seized in a raid
Narendra Kumar of Vikthe country.
historical sites and mQ!.lu- near the town of Victori•.
as Publishing HtUS~, who
stage a publishing cpup by
t:dIler
ADS. DTES
printing the filllt book abClassified: 6 Unce per column 9 point
out the emergency; 'The.JuHour M. RabImJ
dgement' by jOl1tnaUft "~u
letters Ala. 20.
Tel: IIlWI
dip Nayar, S,IY< the credit
Clualfled: 6 Linea per column 9 point
should go to Ihe publlS1ters .
letter Ala, 40
BdItoriai
rather than the
'aut/tors.
Tel 2I84lI
DIsplay: Column em. , Afa. ,10. '
"The best books· about tlte
Sllalnesa & C1rc. Manager: 238M
emergency are yet to be
SUBSCRIPTION U'I!E8'
Advmtlmtll: 2lIll59
Yearly
. Me. Il100 wriJ:t.en," he sald. ~ .', .
,
Nayar's book is toi> .-of
CIrcuJa.Uoa 21851-113 at. 59
~a11 yearly
At. llCII' the bestseller list aitd, hili·
•
FOaBlGH
'
publishers claim its, ~9J«m'
Address enquiries to the Kabul TimBS,
Year17
all previous .r<.'COrds.'. More
,\DI1ri Watt, Kabul, the RepubUcan State
than 72,000 copies of the
Ball 'YftI'ly
Of AfIhanJstan.
hard--<:over ~dilio~ --, .have
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narcotic trafHc·

IJ

By Masoud Mojahedzada.
'. ).l1lirt·I
1974. Among his duties is' 'Narcotic' ampoules: 63.
These'figures represent.a
to train' and assist the new..
Iy installed' central anti- total of 149 separate seizsmuggling police squads
ures and the arrest of 148
. .
Afghan 'and 32 foreign lIaSImilarly, the l!N Fund tionals who also paid fines
for Drug. Abuse
Control. in the amount of 2017000
\,rovided, during the first afglt'anis.
'
,
year, the amount of 192,000
US dollars to implement
In 1975 the following seiSOme projects. The money zures were made:
was used 'or housing, supply ot adequate technicHeitlhcliH
al ',:,quiplpent,
training,.
chemical'
laboratory
etc.
Also
SOme
Afglian specialised 'Police offidalsrwe.
re sent abroad for seminars
and training purposes, to
gain experience to be used
later in their home country.
During the year 1974;
the first year of the Afghan-UN police cooperation,
the following results were
obtained by_the anti-smuggling officials:
'
Narcotics lseized
Opium; 6044 ,kg,l}JO g,
Heroin: 2 kg. 500 g.
Morphine, 21790 tablets
50g. powder.
'
Cannabis: 2025 kg. 319g.
Liquid hashish:
32 kg,
160 $.
.
Marijuana, 1 kg 500 g;
LSD, 150 tablets.
Amphetamines: 4500 tablets.
Baribiturates: 60 capsules.

OpilJm: 8598 kg. 384 g.
Heroin: 4.5 g.
MorphinC,-'2' g. powdcr
and 20 tablets.
Cocaine: 3,9 g.
Marijuana: 42 kg. 009 g,
Cannabis: 984 kg. 917 g.
Liquid Hashish: 34 kg.
406 g.
Hemp seeds: 33 kg. 700
g,

(Continued on page 3)
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strated Weekly or
Ind1_,
she wrote: "In the. book
Other books have sole! fr- 'The Judgemenl' largc chuom 5,000 to nearly 2U 000 nks are a !Igment of " Mr.
. at pTlces
. ranging' frCOpIes
Nayar's muddIed fanta.ies"
om seVen rupees to 35 ruShe quotes Nayar'8> tell.
pees. "The Jud.lfement'
i:i
ing her receo~y that
he
also the most controversial picked o~ her -baaband beof the 'emer~~nev books' . cause Sanjay Ilieked on him.
and even Nayar . hesitate.
"You hit me. I hit you", he
to claun lhat it 'IS the best is quoted as slying,
of his severdl books. But
However, Nayu£ said
i.
'The Judgement, is the mo- was "abSOlute rubbish" and
st successful.
Ihere was· 110 truth ·in • the
His publishers estimate allegations,
that Nayar will n~t cluse to
But the grow:ng cont! ovhalf a million rupce. "Let
ersy is only helping' po1bhs·
Us say it has sold better th- hers to sell the book. Nean other books. It was the arly all the' books have pabest one could rio in
th~
inted Mrs Gandhi, ther ..famcircumstances because
it i1y and close C\SSOCIate.. In
had to be rompleted in a dark colours andtSanjny is
short time," ~lIyar said,
portrayed as pui/ing ,the, strings, behind the .scene,
Mrs, Manek': Gandhi_ ·l\frs .
Indira Gandhi's daughter"":
Mrs. Gandhi and her Son
in-law, has accused Nayar have 'not .yef'~E!lld·'i>ubl;
of picking' On her hus~,'nd, icly to the .'/l9i!~ 'T/ie forS.njay:·
,
mer prilne iniiiliter' ia beliIn an' article
in
·the
JIIueved tll Jie .writillg.llet: me.'
,.111/
•
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oldr.......... during the
iE'
Fertl'1f.et''Cllinpany (~cFc)... ~.
t< 'r,:, ~ . '
...:-' I ,,- ~.'~;'the year through
~
Js de~~t' tciti'I!1IP~ tIie objilctivUH'f,:.tIIe~~ 811lllW81L)
,
;. ~ ,whlJ:h .W~, are sought to
Liilid ciIWibiJdilll .bIIt8n 1
tlio l:' . '11 "~jll.sk168 .I:held ;; .GIVe .l.Ji~' p.roblems and at
•
Valley haa ..
offer from
.o.~ .fChe~ (.~se~{,p.e~' lDajor'.pOrtion ,of the .. FirSt at, lent>,onee' a year ~in tile' tlierSlII1IlI,time draw the at~e!!t*!ldJ~at'!'1,edlC1-, S~( ~~ar'· I>evelopme'llt centre ordn one o(th~'prOo temklDir.of officials in char- Simpany' of USSR fot 60 to'os nail 30 to 35 mm length and 1,6 to 1,8 mm dia-I
_.1
. Plan,..
."
vindal'!iiennes'"
. 'ge~.salila. sients to th- §!-meter, 40 tons nail 35 to 40 mm length and 1,6 to 1.8 mm diametre each ion
ncs,'J
"
.T~,C!.n-.flt~ t;.eren~ __ ·The :A(:l!c,' wUI'-';,exerl_ _"
..' :.'
~ eltiLllJit!'iJJSi.bilities, hc ad- '5! at US$350: The last dare for delivery Of ten tons nail is August 28. Anoth~r
~ ten _tons n!1i1 will be required by September 29 and the delivery for other 80
COI1i:llJded:.(ebiiltar held ,1~r', e~l'J~ possl~le.. effort 'to . ,The reeent!l.semiil8r, ·w~.: .dedi., ~
:"
. tllis pu~e·lpte.,.J>t;esjdent achieve, this end.
One of 'P~CIi1• ..l~l;'l!,D f. • Thll\'d~slona taken at ~ tons nail is until January 19, 1978, CIF
, Sher Khan Port.
of' ACFC Mohl\lDl11acL ,As- waylwhich helps bring. the that"t not· only souaI!tllYJ\Ys" the ,leRWI8rs are proven
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to proyide the same at low·
lain Helali iii an iniel-vtew', eomPanT'cJoser,'to itS> tat· to> 801ft.-. . the . prllb~ uselul'.ln. carrying oat thc
cr price should send their offers to the Liaison Office of Nangarhar VaJley at
with the r~rter of '(Iaily get' is imp~~f. of 'ope: and remoye the 'row!acles' , comPany's operations. The
block No, 13 Nader Shah Mina or to the' Secretariat Section at Jalalabad and
Jamhouriat' 8aId:.'
ration ,of the"COmp&ny th·· which' come, up durIog the officials in charge report
be, present 'by August 20 for bidding.
335) 3---S
'Development of, agrlcul· rough _exchange of views, op.,.,ation. 0'; the COInPan$-i,
to the 'headquarters regu~_I-----~
,
,
tuie and.~IiYestC!-dl!ng.... anil and;:- holding of' seminars, it also tackleti' and'·_ took. larly on the results of their
ehsuritta ~h~;'yeJtar~
ma- fr0!D time to tim.e, , will appr?~riate deci~ns" I,n" wo~ks. The regular contacts
sses Of. popUlMion,.ls,among help serve this ':puppose, prov.dull added facilities established between the
.
.
,
,
in supply anil sale of Ch.e< 'centre and .provincial ccn·
'olr.
mical fertiliser pesticides
tres"impr,ove the pcrformtl
;l\and animal medicines, .said ance of the company. said
;
,
.
,I I
Helali.
Helala;,
As· to the particular maon othcr moJangalak Industries has rcceived offer for thc following Round Steel
Bars
.
tlers'dilll:Ullsed at the sem.. joe role -of the company.
CIF
Karachi
from
foreign
companies:
inar, Helali said the main' Bellilai said all
activities
By OuT Own Reporter
1-208 tons Mild Round Sleel Bars mark 3 and diameter Irom 13mm-120
questions raised at ,the' se- of the co,mpany .are concmm.
averagc US$225 per ton.
minar
were
supply,
transpentratea
on".
strengthening
Da Afl\!:liilistan Bank du- erce, MinIster of'Mines and
ortation,.
distributiO'l1
and
·the
agricult~ee
and
livesto2-123 tons Round Steel Bars high quality mark 20 Cr and 40 Cr. diametre
ring '13$5 ·t4l!'de". 'het pro- Industries, MInister of Ag300 mm to 200 mm averagc price US$377 pCI' ton.
tit of '957,S8" million' afgh· riculture and President' of ~ale of chemical fertiliser eking. sectors' in the country in acCordance with
aniJl'which'~ 119:18 million' Da'Afghanistan Bank (wit- pesticides and medicines
3-110 tons ROund Steel Bars hot rolled high quality mark 35 and 45
!\fghanis .or 14.3_ percent hout right to vote). The for animaIa on which can'. the deVelopuiental plans
diametre from 20mm to 25Cmm average price US$35I per Ion.
more than the preVious ye- Minister of Finance chairs did discu~sions .took pll\ce of the Ministry of AgriculIndivid\1i\ls, local and for-eign firms who wanl to pro VIde the ahove at
I
ar, sBid a sourc:ll·f:of< the, the, meetbtgs .of the c Bigh and constructive recomm, ture
price
should come hy August 18 In thc Supply Scction of .Tanj(alak. Securities
endatrons were put for- . ~Iihtening and guidDa AfgJtanist8l1 Bank In an Council.
arc required.
(357) 3-'-2
interview with, the daily Ka- • The' High Council is high ward and simple,· practical ance of farmers aod livestbul'TImes; . .
",
powered- and reviews the. and positive ways were d<::... ockers ·to make increasing,
The source of the bank Dalance sheets of profit or y.sed which undoubtedly, use,-of chemical fertiliser,
said IDa.. Af4lbanistan Bsnk los, ot the bank·every year, will help the company to is also ,part of the overall
is govert).ed by 5 bodie, of reVIews the· report Ot toe achieve its goals, he added. programme: of ,the compThough tbe company's
any he addedl
whidt'. the "High,·Council of board 'of supel'Visors. tal<has
heen
very
Tbe·. recernt -seminar was
operatiO'D
the,Bank iSJthe hilJtest au- es deciSIOn on dlstr1Dution
smooth,
one·
has
to
admit
attended
by'ylltor'! than hun·
thorlty: The governing bOo ot protits made every) year,
that
sometimes
Some
diffidred'oftida\s)
of the compdies. are:, The High Council attends to reports and r.eof the ilank, Money and commendations of the Mo- culties arise. Thus in order any working' 'in the ccnlrc
Credit· Committee, B!,ard
ney and Credit Committee to coordinate its actions and prjlvinces.
The ~oaiod of Executive
'.
.- "._ ...
of superviaors; ilanknotes c1rafted in the lramework with the agriculture and
development
of
the"compStty was pres·
Iivestocking
Reserve and~ InspectiOn Bo, of the 'Money "jld Banking
Law and' also endorses the plans of thc country and ent in. all sessions of thc
ard· and Executive Board,
work towards realisation of se~nar to help solve the
• ••• t
Based on oarticle 14 of yearly budget.
the
objectives of the Rep- problems, and provide neCMoney and Bllllking Law
The High Council of the
~:::
~
C~
the High Council of the
bank meets four times a ublican state, the company ded guidance, he added.
DaHAfghaWatan Bank com- year e1ther on direct inviprises of Minister of Fin- tation of the Minister of
• •••
once, Minister of Comm- Fonance or on the recommendation of the Governor of
_I
••••••
Lhe Bank :led
approval
of the Minister of Finance,
tt~-·-·~t~·G~.,e.~~~
The High Council dur(Continued. from page 2)
Ministry of Cnlnmunications .has received otfers
. Barbiturates: 150 capsu- ing its 'Iast meeting held
lE.J Q;l"
, ,
les:
on 8/5/1356 . reviewed the for 18 lamps QBI 5.35UO 01 total price..of US$.,5760
These- figures represent profit and loss ba!ance. sh- FOB from Ceco Company of America, 25 lamp QQE
US$';---745 and ,?5 lamP. EL
a totlil: of .137 ',case" and eet of, last year and also 06,40 at total price of
theo.8rrest-ot<I"2~' Af~ 'conddered thli . -report of 84 at US$-14,05 FOD fromC.J.EL; Co. ~f Fr'a\!l:l'.·
. Local and foreign firms who want to provia~,
tht
and, 35 ,'fC\reii!ners,'. 'The fo- the B!)llrd'
Supenii~s,
same at lower priCe shouldsend their. offers un\iJ
..e;g'Ders·paid~fi:n~ ~,o the; ~he:~ank ~a~e_957.~·.~i1-1
ForeignProcuremeri~Di!j1,'of'l\4iniamcni!lt:'Of. 9Z7iOOO .afgh~, ..lion· afghams ..)n .P,l'llflt .iJ.u- AUlfU,$t 17 to tbe
~trY···of.
Comnmnications,
(361) 371
nis. ">. ~
, . . ' ,"ring 1355,.wliioJi ia,U&,18·or
The"i4~i~',were:';~l!uni" 14:3 per ,c..~t,-~ore \ ttli~
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D'a'" A:.r.g',nalnI·'S·tan.Bo· nets
957.3.8,'.' ,'·m.'-;'' afs.~ 10' profit
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_rece~vCd

Speed has s~ for
been
the most importullt factol'
in selling .he books. Two
ent C1!'r.ising yOUll'g 'epo'rters, John Dayal ·.and nAijoy
Bose, .wrote;their 'book"'for
reasons 'of state" in less than four weeks.
But the.. ielay ,n publis\tin'g the book hM cost them
hel\vily. ~d r one, publisller:
"I\llIbt now we are only in_
tereatel1 'In ropular books
abo/lt'lhe emerllency. We
know the best bOoks will
b~ written Mler two years".
I
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shed with WnM~~:f~- ,r'the "p'r~,,!"";Y~;
.: '--r~~i::!::iM!':::;::"~Mh:!~~~lIl$:~::i:!l~!'~~i1!tF:I':l:lQIiif:r,._.,"'...'"•••.,-R7'''
om 5.00i):)lIfs. -':1«100,000
The m8/ll sources of m-'~
, " ~ ~ ~~

N<'

d

afs. lft!d:iiJr,illolvteiJ!ia~!rom·.~!D~ of tbe bank are com,eed~e
3 monthi',tto' 3 .,y~:
. .J!11S!l10nl1 _on accounts, lntIn 1976: i-•.the ,f~mowing ~"!Sts 'and forei~ exchalJo
se~>~~~';'_
.
g~:.sale and purchase. .AS
OPiitm:~~~;q., 764 'g. compared to 1354, durlDg
uenJiti~~. '." :i'.:',
' the last year. 27 percent in·
The Off-Shor!< Proeu rement Department of Bel~~~qliO;1t8blet~ 8 crease was regi.tered
in mand Cooslru<tion CorP!'ra tion (HCC) nceds several
•..., ".0.,'1..",<",,"-:'
the income from 'commis- itel1lS 0' structu£aI steel' and plates, lie wires, 'W11'«
i~
...... l'
• ... ';~;.:'~"-"~
sions, the foreign exchange fa/)ric, pipes an;l .fittinls.eJeetrodes, bronze bearings
~U~~~:~U:9i~ earnings registered Bzi- 'in- and transmission power linematerials.
'iiJl"c'- .
crease of 99-percent and
Local and foreign .firms are invited to submlt,.oifers
g. L' ·a1d"haaJtWi;.8 kg.:869 income!'rom'iI\tere,ts rose for·the alJove items,no later than September 30. 'S~&1Q
•
"
by 1.'19... percent. More th- cifieations'.can,be nbtuinedfrom the above office aga';:" .
• an 22 1perce.at increase Wall 'inst Ms. 200 ,per: set.
(360) 3-~1
g.
Hemp': plants:
IH.plants,
registered'in the '"
<-come '~~.~~• •
E:.~.EllI
I1II!~
.... 8'000'"
)erib from'miscellaneous
an d . ........
",.~a"",,·r.
.,'(~
sour'" "
"
destroyed in Nangarhar,
ces.
~ U • uy
.J.AU. .W n W
1IlI'-1IIDlIP' ,......-_
~~.;ntL
__
Herat ';lI'd Kandab ar.
The High Counc,J
o{
CocaIne: 21.3 g.
the Bank decided that 27
per cent Of the income be
LSD: 28 capsules.
other drugs: • Man~t8X,
dep.osited in the accounts ,
8,JJ7 tablets.
of Ministry of lIinance, Au.
These seizures represent d.tiul Departuient of KabBanai Construction Unit needs one Ulllt saw maa total of. 202 .cas:s ~d;!,It~, ul province O!!l! in the· lic-,
chine (4 saw plate); Indiv iduals, local and forei(n
arrests of 274 persclJ'~s of l'Oultts of the'l:fun;cipality,
firms who want to supply the same should send theit
which 200 were AfgJtan and in the form of profit tax
. offers with the specifica· tions ulltil August 21 to the
74 fo!"igners- the forei- finance taX and mUnicip.
:Proeurement Section of Banai at Yakatoot and be
gners paid fines to the ~- tax. It was .also decided ·tho'
-present at 10 a.m. the same date for bidding. Secu
ount 0' 1,188,050 afghanis at 40 percent Of the profit
(359) 3-2
and· the Afghans were pu- after deducting of taxes ac- ritles are required.
nished with fines ranging cording to clause one of
from 1,000 !!fs.-lSO,OOO article 39 of Monetary and
afs. and prison sentences
Banking Law should be
from·4 months to 2 years deposited UI legal deposil
6 months.
accounts and half percent
In the year 1977, Janu- of \he Profits in thc reSerary through June the fol- ve accounts:
lowing seizures have been
. The High Council
made:
decided to donate 500,000
afghanis to the TeaChe
Opium: 6523 kg. 565.9 g. Fund, SO,OOO afs. to each
of the blood banks, 10,000
Morphine: Ill.95 g,
afghanis to' the High Auq-,
Hashish: 733 ·kg. 450 g.
af Department and one
Liqllid Hashish: 23 kg.
pllrcent of the protits to
Marijuana: 2 kg.
the National Aid Funa.
Cocaine: 1 g.
Other drugs: 139 Mand- The rest of the profits were
rax tablets 715 g.' alkaloid. funnelled to state accounts
as state income.
These seizurl!8 represen~
69 cases.
J..ast week some 1142
kg. ';opium which Wall carried by a caravan of'camels
by Jl armed'men from Jalalaba\l to Logar was seized
by the police:
r
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of, Sri Lallka for Afs. 2,553,592,00 from market.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who 'want to ~upply the above
'!price should come by September 18 to the Logistic Purchasing.
Specificatioas can be ~een and securities are r!quired.
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It should be not,ed . that
all of the' narcotics s~ed
in Afihanistan do. not oriiinate In. 'Afghaniitan but
is ,broulnt into the country
by the smugglers, usually
in transit Westward.

I

Nang~.hlii-· _~iOpmebt

Needed

moil'S in co\Jaboratit'n with
Dom MOr&o!S< Ptx1: 'and author of several books.
Others, includ.ing
some
Of Mrs Gandhi', furnler colleallUes, 'may also be· in the
proceu «:If w~iling books.l·
Publisher Narendrs K"mar
said. he was negotiating with fOur people, important
f,jgu~ during the emerl(~n_
cy, who .we.'e·interested in
wpjting; bOoks, But, he refu~d to name them.
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By Rajendra Ba'pai
been sold 01 30 rupe~s
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Indian authors expose.. ~i:nergency' exoesses

--

•

:Water. ~. befng us!!d .f,?r ,dr-.. osenuch.aS In 'coq}!t!t;: the ; .'J:'te IlOlut!o~ of these :ne- Jtri.d~d arid aredS\" 1~ '~r
IJl,II&ii;!lJ;~"llatlon, urban .u:' fu~.ce l}!~ saUn~a!e • gativl1
1I~~in ..J.lte", and~"'eXt.e1l;jim!l!l"
• 'PPUt!ll; HYdroelectric power; or ~~iI>! wat:;:,C!p. b &wa\er: , .. i: '!fit ~ :''i-,;vrta!MU)aanit},dun < •
indU8!1;ia! p,urPoses anll na- used .:ir··: 1, ~.~
i~ , ;rJte."a•.• '. ·!ltne*ar. <nd ~the.'il'sUftOnn
.-,
vigatlOn and there is a' coJ/,'
ea covering all laod ,and cause _ negative effecl Oh
mpetition'l)etWeen these usThirdly. the po!lSibilty of water draining Which joiris the soU•. We.should prevees. " . ;
increasing water yielil" sho- in to a commbn point. The nt the exliitl!liQn of dMer'Pte quality of t!t~ water uI.d be eX~l~ied" lto~!lt/t~r:, ;1~,~it~lro~1~s usu~jy.:;'
'i~; ~
theret.9re Is a 1eClSlve fac- WIth explOlt~loril of 1!bd'f.~~ ,b~,~. ;!lil" !i'catehJ!i~nt;-: ~I:.. .
.~, '1 .~
tor fn'utilislng 'Vater / for, developed water resource,
.
'~~fore~l'i.the tur,ct-.. The Work'of WI/;d
in
parif~ular'purPO:es.
Finally skilfull maryagp.m- iolting
~!ll;e(J 'ed IS to
The 'Dry ,t\P.as:
The_study,of ",ater resou- eIlt of groundwater 1l1~lud- be,underytoOd,
,
The~nd> b~ mucJV . ill
rees ~nvolve positive
and ing full s!!1"V<;y of_~~iler, Ilr- - ," ;:tb~; \!1ve<8li'gat~{. sh~,uld~ ~rDon,.,!lthT)9l!tet'Mro. .ve
negative ,aspects.
ound ~ate~, i'i>~u~s and; >~.~ tbl! hydtol.C!lD'
lljlp~. ;~~J~~ ~,a;, tbe
the ma1RteiI~",ofa' bhla" .tIiifwlitet cyo:le oMh8l.p1~ ,the~lii'lId: CilrIilea the-mater·
nce of input and consumpt· whicJ,,' Includes prccipitatial from one place 10 .noThe positive Aspects:
ion, evaPoration,' surfDte !her,. and; finally, .deposlts
To use the water rt!$Our- ion is vital, ..
Neg(ltive a~pei:ts:
ee in an or.~mal.wsy, ,and
detention, ~urface. sto~ag~: it, Like ~~g'wat~~i INi:
· for the proper purpnse we
There are three i,mporta- runoff; and ground wat~r:
nd erodeS faster wnen' it.
The factor which' ,atfe<'t/J h~ cu.ttinl toolS, BuFh .as
lIhould know the limit. 01 nr negative. aspects '11th
the ,water kvai1able. There referenc. to dP.sert< condit- ; ·these aspects are Raln1all- fine .sand ,or dust, 10 wurk:
are two mam sources
of ion. The first prohl~m is "f .:>mount and' distrlbutloil( willi. Vegetation and sland.
log Water iIi lackes and 'ina:
water: (a) surface water soil erosion, which Ins less watershed chamcteristics
and'
(bJ
sub- a/J"comp9red'j,) 'eTllsioll hy a~} or .size, shapsl- topogr: rshes' retard wind- eros;on.·
~plty . (relief, water). geol<>..
.
surface
water.
The wind.' . '
gy"and veg",tation cover.· .
Tlre'strong \vinds', which '
subsurface water ;s usuully
Soil erosion by water In
Soils as Mam Resou. ceo . are characteristic 'of' deSergreater than surface >later
. From time' immemorial, Is, pick-up dust ·and "sand
in many places and
this deserts is in the fOrm of
splash sheet and gully erO- mankiz\d has depended on
and ·drive' 'them 'with ttemis .ev~n SO,~ tbe deserts.
soli' for food: lyhc''hPr it Is endous 'f/free against
the
· :s~illi we have to plttn sion.
TIle second'impodant r,e- obtained from I torests, or frrot>ka'lhus' acting lika. a Sa,ol;~~noinj~ utilisation of
the _water-resources. As we gative aSJM.!Ct is the floods om agriculture. Helice bes- 11d'·belt.
' • , .,

It. .' ' .

'j, ! (-= ~'-, .
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I
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!ori: "

gj'

--I. .,.-<

.........,-,~

.

ee:,. ,
' ."'ily, .
'\..
,idi.;wa~: "Ir, nnd ;enl!r~,
~
llatut,,1.t ., J
~
.'p.
. ' ,.,., "
,';r • . I~, Is' one O!' the;,lDost
nf ·the!,;JtiQllr 1
~,
•
Which
11 ,tIJ~ spar- 'ortenl iIAfilt8I' reicilP.'~'" (
~: .,'" . . elfn.!eiits .~(life\! . ,"~"
,-.~ , ~•.Ii.~' ~ .._ ~ a~ ,'il)l~. ,Ji:b,e.;,im~n~ 9,f 1Oi1"
"--iAllhoiJlh...·I}te "t.ltol' 1lmOo' it". wa"r~w
I"Jtry tIi- ·tlie' flood In. the' cifllis.,
agricullureoCJ114Olj.\i'·(IV.er;;-,
.,; 'hlliW'cif~,waier in the .""i1h' • mit;ed· .oU1!1,~~~ ve~y
The tlUrd'pro!>lem Is I'(~-' emphasisM. 'A thil1'luilb"";',\m.-"
. " .Ia, Pill' Wt:tiited. bu! the ,diS- carefully, For' eJ\.j{fn!le, for' : iptel1~ti?n .. of:;;... 1'efl!rvtrs . owl!<!le of Boil, i3 tllli': key, ,'.' c·'
. " , " PI HI ccif isa"~bdf
urbom ~we"tl cd f'u. ,whicb'eJihmce jiood COhd-' failtai; flI·!lIl ',agricultural,
.,
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iI •. ~,~ I>pe~ed·by,gl},'ern •.. ~~or "an. 'imlM,l~~e( ~ ·'.to~~",g~. a,iT"u",!ll'+. ,:.a:!' '. aii;;Vi)~~ 'sRlo'n:'
0"3;"··
L~' OJ!. \)f'WardaR'Amlr Molili' Ion· ~l:.tb" ,be"r .lUtli~",,": e~ ~on {II • tWlstt> ·I1illia tWill nbt'..perml .'
~
,.c~ nuii8d iAhlhadl in tbat provo ;.~ A ~lldlo"yganil_ 'b1'<!~,' UtlGt"d•• '
"tlloll llf'nnc)ea(:'~e."p~ i!l' hu;e~"~y mornin~
.cas~,. mcil:ilf'Q:redr •.~,-:siolrt:.:>-'"'{;~ 'lmh!~~ 'oBi,busy", antS b.ull~'SOle\Y'rlth
Inetiat!:'
l
',",~W~1jk governor Ahm.adi A,,"ln ilt4;.no~~glve~8Dy-.£ur .... spok«:"m~ :lJ,t,~N~bl ,.off•. J<now./iOw.
r , ., -"
,~l"~.cit j.he Hural Dev... tlter>~~~·except;. 0 s8,)', ered. Il'eJ;lCllmm~ ~~~~h~!l..a.. ' . .
"
.1.,.<.
elo~~'t ~eparunent Eng.. "It.. Is.... conJf~entiaI~' .' and ked . a~r 'p;os&lb~.J'B,:!!lSl~ • Bu.t he ~~old 'the R'9Ya'S,ll-'
~";Mo~ammad
Siddlq,. tlJal.frietidly'ccounllies WO'. a~ptlj ,~o.:alrl'rel!iht mill· hbha' (upph l1:on~l!) .\f~at.
an~,~.Ambassador to Ka- ulii flght~slde'by slde"wlth taryLhardW,are ftom, Ugan· n\liliear, jiltlilt1'-bullt' iii Cdt;
(
blil.;:rtieodore L. Ellot .Tr._ Ugandaft'1pUolJ:
., '; :t;;!.( ':" dal~.o ~thlo'pia.c. ,
:' lIibotatlon \Vitli tbe ·ti'nttl!d~'
deliv~ted. speeches at .tbe
•
:iir:o,a~t.'8aid 1'1-Ur~' ."~ere, was ~o.· ?,l1U!'ent stites' and" 'Cahai!al were
c~moJ»' and· shed
hght and!! h~ recej,"e;di luore1pla-' e'th~r from :t,:thiopl!!!', or
open to ,inspection unde~
on.r~fferent aSjJects of Ru· nes 'fr.oBi the Soviet UnIon.' . SOp1~"o"ur~ihere~'O~ Ll'fj', lnterna'U6nai'··l1w./' f: 'I
. " -"
'.
"
ral. Developmcnt Departm· No numbers or other. deta. portil fli'llt Rtlsslillfs' ~n'en- .
"
.'
.
.'
Wardak Governor Amir Mohammad Ahmadi, opening 'the . Gulikhail bridge
enf prOgmm's.
ils were liiven, but tM ra':...t1~Xarmitig /:bOth coupttles.
·Yajpayee .sai.dJ!l di !!... ,ha,d._
of Sayedabad Woleswali.
::.
'
dio saii! tbey were in addi· ~..-,; 'l$oln.1ja~ l!Jl'sald: to· 'ha~~ <refused' ~q' s,g.~ ute J\u'!ear:
~
-~
The bridge which has be- \Ion to another' 'conslgnm-' -dicld'ed III principle to /'6-' nllli.pr~hferetlO~ ~re~y be·
o
~
en bUilt"on the Tangi rIver ent of Russia" pIlUle!! re- _,duce tbe Russl~ presllBce cause .It was dlscr.mmatory
-willi 23 meters length, ; 4.5 celved'some_tlme ago, .
in the country aDd Ethiopia and unequal~
- meters wid.th and four meliganda "hu l(1J1g b"ad. is ~rr~n!!y:'e,J!g!l..~.in !"b.
. .H~'is~c:t'.IJ's, gov~rn~e.n~'s
o
•
o·
ter;. height Vlith more than two fighter' .. iqu.drons "ofot . at.~i~ vJrttiaIly .... -fUll.sclde fomgn policy' would.. ~. fl·
660,000 sfs. expen.cliture fl"
Russlan.lfuilt Mlg"21, ?!fig was-a.iainst adherel)~ "pf e'!ible s~..tha\ it co.utd reI!"
.
.
., 0!!1 ~he .. gov~rument budget 17 and Mig.15 planes. som.e. the "W~.~rn . Somall LJ~' ly. tll .ch,!'ng\ng. s,tuapon Sc
PEKING, Aug. (Reut·
In the wqrid...
.
". ,.
er).- An importaut lomb
SIDON, Lebanon, Aug. 10, after a fierce battle but wi· and the' assIStance of USA· of whicb were'daniqed" or ration Frqn\".
connecting .War..• "•. '
V_'
,
•
mdicat4Jlg the. s;>read of cu- (Reuter).- Israeli· backed thdraw the same day in the m;' bes/dC$.
..I
put""out ~of • action -,~~~n..
':Ip"
.~ "J lr !. '}
r..
"t.
..l,~~ I'"
.l,
.. ;
lture In China's early Han Lebanese rightisls and lef· face cif a counterattack by' . dHak anU, I.ogar pro~~~es ently 'during the Isra.eli eoe, ."
,,',.
. '. .
dynasly was ,h"""'Jercd, rcc- tist-Palestinian gunners po-' Palestinian commandos and .pro~de9 further faclhtles mmando' raid on Entebbe
ently by archeolog,sts
in unded each olher on 111'0 their leflist Lebanese allies: for 1!tt:,SOOO local people of airport a year agp \~I!l July.
"
., o",.~ - ,.
o ..",
., 0 ' ; , . ' •
the southern part of the fronls in the country's sen·
The· travellers had nci" 2!.Yllliig~. .
.;
,,".
..Ita
, f
t i · ' • "&_'al'ties
the' oPeOlng. ceremony ..-".....
d'
b"O":d··ca'·st'
~
~
>,
sitive southern region near JD orms on on ... '1,;laGU
.!s.
'te ded by somn~ne ~a 10
r}1
II , ,~.l.,.
"';;,ho, ~I:'
.!l..... ~
) ,'~.. +TIl
a o,a, n
.
f
-. U".
'I
the Israeli border last ni· in last night's artillery ex- ,w~s
heads;ijf the centrol depart. war'}I,Qg rOm ·a m I"'!y:'.;: -', LIS.BON, Aug. no, (R~u~- what' they d~scrlb.e .u ~ ct?n·
orled Yeslerday from Nan· ghl, trav~lIers arriving here changes but said a number ment ·of'. Wilrdhak' pro.inee, spokt;sman; th.at· any" 'p!li'ne er).-Tbe Portuguese par- fiscation'I~'" ". .' '1<,' ,~'
ning.
reported.
of wounded were brought to Sayeilabad woleswal, some .. carrymg'lII'ms for subv~rs. liament last .night passed .8
Even .small sb.reholders .
They said arlillery duels Beirut hospitals.
NCNA said Ibe tomb, WIofficials of'the Rural De\'e' iVIl 'activities against' "any
controversial .compensation • - who get a quicker' com·
th a wood outer-coff,n, erupled around the village •
lopment ·.Department, Direr· other country'" will not be law for shareholders,.. pro- pensation at ,higher Interest,
was found at Lko Po ".Van, of Yarin just 1,200 metres
Earlier yesterday. at Ie· tor of USAm, and a numb: allowed: to~, 9,verfly Uganda prietors and. lando\\!llers rates thanrmaJor 'sh8t'Cholin Kuihsien counlry of Ihe from the border with Isra- ast 12 people were reported er of local people.
or to,·refuel·· there. Only whose assets were. natlona· ders- are gl·umblillg.
Kuangsi Chuang aulonomo· el, and furlher north bet· wounded in overnight shel. '
IIsed or expropriated after
Only' the rullng".sociallsts
us reglOn.
ween the rightist-held towns ling in the south.
the 1974 revolution."
voted-for nle final versinn:
of Marjayoun and Kleya
Fighting' has continued in
The year-old minority
The comniuniste; the coIt said the tOlllb had been and leftisls entrenched in the region between the civil
of the :M!itistry of Public socJjllist goveninent'r. co- nservatjv!" ·.',centre demoorobbed in the early years-- nearby Khiam and Ibl As- war enemies since a predo·
-(Continued from page 1)
mpensation measure, Uke
rats, the 101le, lefl,wmg. Po.
minantly Syrian peace-kee· also opened the family guo Health said that with the
.
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Monday night, the Pales·
0, Acoor.ding to another reo .' wate.r. hes ,been ~Pl?~ed .for \ . tacked IU: right and
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mcluded bronze objects, li- tinian news agency WAFA try last year.
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Accord signed
with USSR on
Jarqduq gas

l"- .• ',
trocip8~"N,),.dii~e'has ,tAI~t¥~:'t~

.

"i:~:~·e ,~~ojr:~:ste~,i.~'~t.af~ar~~~ .~eform~ ~i,l\~

ASEAN members divided
on Sri Lanka entry.
. ,

KABUL, Aug. 10, (Ba!<h·
.
.
tar).- The documents per·
lailllng to amendment of
.greement for technical and
COLOMBO, Aug 10, (D·
economic cooperation of
Soviet Union 10 Jarqduq' PA).- The member n.lions
gas held on turn·key basis of the Association of South
was signed between the East Asian Natwos lASEA"
concerned Afghan and So' N) are divided in their vIews about Sri Lanka's wish
vlel aulhorities in Kabul
to jom. the ossoclatioll, the
yesterday.
mfluential Sri Lanka nelVEquipment and services spaper HS un " s3id here Tuof Sovtet experts worth esday.
more than 37 million rubIn a repo, t dat"lmed Ku·
les within the Soviet cred,t al Lumpur a Sun-<:orrespOof lOS million rubles will ndent said thai the slrongbe provided for constructi· est oppoSlition to Sri Lanka
on of Jarqduq gas field' joining ASEAN came from
installations,
on turn·key MalaYSIa, Singapore and
basis, in three years.
Tha,land.
The documents we..e si·
These three countries be·
gned and exchanged for
lieve that S1'1 Lanka was
Afghanistan by Head of
too partial towanls Vielnam
Planning Department of
anti other Indochina connt.
Afghan NatIOnal Petroleum
riles. If an issue Involving
Company Dr. Ansar Sekand· an Indochina natlQP came
ari and for Soviet Union by up, Sri Lankas'
presellce
Counsellor for Economic might lead to intra -ASE·
Affairs Of· the soviet Em- AN dissention, the report
bassy in Kabul Boris Titov. added. The Philippines had
strongly argued in Sr. Lan·
Accordmg to another reo kas favour, daiming Colom·
port the agreeme'llt pertai· bo could play a vital role
'ling to depleting- of 14 ile· in promoting detente betwmS of equipment relaled to een ASEAN and the comm.
prospecting department of unist Indochinese nations.
northern region of the Af·
All five n.atio"s had agr·
ghan National
Petroleum eed that Ihe question of ';' I
Co was also signed between Lanka being Illvlted to jom
the Afghan and Soviet si· ASEAN should be deferr·
des yesterday.

~~

ed for the time being.
Quoting a I'llipino diplomatic source in Kuala Lum·
pur Ihe "SUN" reporl add·
ed Ihat the five Jeaders 01
ASEAN had recognised the
value of closer telatlOoship
between ASEAN and
Sri
Lanka particularly with Ihe
new government.
The cbange of government in ColoJIlbo had helped
to thaw the coolness betw·
een ASEAN and Sri Lanka
brought on by latler's treaIment of the ASEAN pro.,osal to create a South East
Asian peace zune when It
··.,.·...-,1\1 ,,,,, _."
•
,".
was brought up at, the last
at the opening' ceremony .j of '''tht!
Depu!y:.Public Health Minister Prllf. Dr. ·M;··1bral!!m
~
•
'. I ' . '
nonaLigned summit in ColoKalat Hospital.
mbo.
Sn Lanka expressed interest in joining- ASEAN so·
prime
on after the new
minIster J.R. Jayawardene
said he holds out little ho- his Rhodesia·based rival,
his United African Natioillil
SALISBURY, Aug. 10,
won. the recent
elections. (Reuter ).-Black national- pe of success for the initia· . Ihe Rev. Ndabaningi Sit· Coime.u '(UANCr; has the
No official contirmatlOn ab- ist Jeader Bish_oj.,;A~el Mu· tive. He has called an elec· bole, are be'1\"eved to figure piitriotlc' ' .front, iike the
out any fOl1llal application zorewa left ye'Ster~ay for lion amongst the mainly· largely in Smith's plan for wbite regime, has only mi·
has yet been made.
talks in Britliiil, -~ying he white electorate for August an internal settlement tliat norily support in the coun·
was sure -tbat :Attglo-Ame- 31 for a mandate to reach would shut out the .patrjo- Iry.
GENEVA, Aug. 10, (AFP)
But the United States and
.-Etbiopia has called
on rican attempts fot'a peace. a settlement with unnam- tic· front led by Joshull Nko·
ed "moderate" blacks Iiv· .:m!' and Robert Mugab~.
jlritain have sald the front,
,he International Red Cross ful settlement in Rhodesia
ing in Rhodesia, as oppos·
The front is the political' which is supported "by 'the
to Intervene in ita border would fail.
African'
He said that if all else cd to the leaders of nati· - umbrella for' guerrilla for· Organisaliqn.
dispute with Somalia over
onalist guerrilla for~es ba· ces which have been fight. unity (OAU) and the black
fall
ba~ on
the war-torn Ogaden rell- failed he would,.
:tlo<.
"
ion: offdcial Red Crqss sou· a secret contingency plan' sed In Zamhla and Mozam.'· (ing for five years for majo·' African "front-line'! .. states
r1ty j·ule.
near Rhodesia,. 'm'ust . be
rces ann\lunced yesterday. which would involve Iiall bique.
Bishop .. Muzorewa
"
rmd
..
Bishop
Muzorewa
claims
included
In''any ·setllement.
Zimbabweans, (Rhollesianli)
. ,
from school.aged. 'chi/dre\!
10 the oldest "people you
can find".
This plan 'waS "final and
JOHANNESBURG,
Aug. Africa's largest eity. Obscr. hanne.sburg coune.U's mana'
sure to work"; he said. He 10, (AFP),- Apartheid sit. vel'S called thp. move slgni· gement committee has sindid not elaborale.
ould be rerpoved from all fdeant because the chamber ce promised, 10 meet a del·
BIshop Muzorewa; one restaurimts. bers, cinemas has usually steered clear of egation from the chamber
and other public places, Jo- "pOlllkal~ ~ues"
of commerce to discuss the
of fou,' nationalist leadefs
jockeyong f06 power.iJi a _hannesliurg chamber com.
Tbe' chamber also object- issue.
mack,rule Rbodesia.. :to~d meree said in an appeal tllis ed to "the possibility of bu·
He pointed out however.
• new, confere~.~,d~rltalll week'to tbe ",t coun~il -,.. ,sinesse6 j)eJnlfforoed to prwould be to. blame If the
In a stroam ~worded Ie· .•oyide separ!'te '~atlng; toiltile. cil1' ,counGU' did 'not haAnglo'Americ~ f_":',~ll,~ll~!",~,;,th!'~<flI.aniber. ~!lld~thj\t.~.,\et .and recreatjorialifaoi!l,ties ve Ih", "'power I to' ·make
eolJapsed.
.. , ~.
•
ap~eid
discv''1lina\lpn fgr .blacks jlJ!pjyinll
th'll, bu~ines$men.do 'as the cba"Tbey are ~WI~IpX-~,.l!.lle~.'Vehllu1d:'be.removed''lls ' '<a ••..lJiay~shoulil'.',~ljI1bwlid' ..'t~. mbe.!.'· of ",~cimm",rce .ugges·
u setllement wah JlIS! ,a .D!l· ~~t~.r of _pliorlt"¥.,
J _ us~ .!h'i"". ~i!cllities
wbe~e' la, but !!e- ~#ed,: ·.'ll.u~IJles.
nOrJly llf' the .~l!P~!1 !i.
"The free: ~nterprlse sy,· .}'tbey'! lili'ea4Y', eirsl'Jor whit- spien ~hQuld JlPply 10... the
goverltJl1.erit . 4epal~\JIients
.
.
said "I am su~ .I~ . I!! Jlot~•. ·StfJIl h~ providell facihties'- ~s:,··; .~ ':.; .:.
"for whites, hilt bp.caus,e of . The cbaJIlber' says ,t. I~ which. elln gia.nl
succeed." '",J;.,.. '. . ~
The United' Sta~t and wSQl'lJIlinatory restrictions
Ii\lpported in' the latter by, iCll} for thl; idees fq. mix,
Apartheid is a'pplied in
Bril..n have beeJi trYing to It .gap has been created. w~: the' con:;erv.alive Afrlk~aryl
.
mO$t
9f ~'" city'~ ~~~as
bring the white ""'niinorlty
icb resulls in blacks being busine8~ group,.1h!l Atrjkf-,
pul..
regime and nationall8\ fa-_ cat~red for jXIOrly,
the - aose S8kekjlmer whiCh fe; reslauranll!'.
4~,f lind ~tbejo
l
"'-.
chons togellier:i9.r·a >pea~ letter say..
.
ela a1Bo it would be ~latalli lie :'places, ,with t E except.
ful transition'
.inajOr).ty J t. :J'!1e' chi!mber of' comme- '_ 'unfaiJ(' to PI?e, pro~ iiin~ of' lome .pai-/(s and big
rule by next yeilr.;:,'...'
r~_ ~ere re~resents. tb.e lar- o.,,:"ers, prqvldj! ,!!l'tr.!' .tac~" IIo~1s W\Um.llave wha't .'
Head of the Planning DePartmMt of the Afglui nistan Natio;al:'Pe'trllleiim
White Rhod~an.- ~.PJ1!m- ges~. body nf busmessjuen hties..
r:~ e,aJ.I!d~ '~~tenl~tl~nqllr :sta~~,
Co. and Counsellor for Eco nomic Affairs of the Soviet Embassy in Kabul signing
us,'
"
,
ier Ian SmilIO:!l,v,,'; ~~" '!,l~ ,. ~!!llnesb4!'i.. SOll~" ~ ..'t:h.e.,~Jl,~~~a of ~t~,;~·
the dociunents.
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Apartheid removal from ,pubil~
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Large attendance in
,. UN meet on action
against apartheid
:.

PRICE AFS I

1356 HS.

The skies will be partly
cloudy in N·E area of the
country during next 24
urs:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +30C/~Co~~;!I
Mill tonIght + I9C S"'i P 1

.

LOGAS, Aug. 11, (AFP)
.-Fifty.four nations plus
a host of liberation' move·
ments, nOD-government organisations and, international bodies have pledged to
attend a major UN·organis·
ed world conference for ac·
tion against apartheid be·
ing staged here from August 22 to 26.
Tbe countries
included
Israel which has indicated
that it plans to send a tho
ree·man delegation led by
its UN ·representative Chaim
Herzog, a UN source said
yesterday.
UN Secretary·General Ku1'1 Waldheim will open. the
conference which Nigerian
head of state Lieutenant·
General OIusegun Obasan·
jo will also address.
"While African countries
are unlikely to welcome Is·
rael altendance- Organlsa·
tion of African Unity me-

USSR renews
assurance to
PLO leaders
BEIRUT, Aug. ll, fReoter).-The Soviet Union has
assured Palestinian leaders
It would not participate ill
a r~,,:el1C!l Ge.neva Mid.
die East peace conference
in fue absence of the com·
mando movement, the newspaper of the Pale.tine lib·
eration OrganiSation (1'1.0)
reported here Wedn,·sday.
The paper Falastin AIThawra said the assuran·
ce Was conv(>y"d to I'LO
t:hal1'man Yasser Arafat Tuesday by the Soviel ambas,
sador in Beirut.
It came in:"a ~'ery ~mpf)r·
tant letter 'from SovIet leaders dealing with lalest American move~ and Ihe Geneva conference", Ihe paper added.
The l'LO paper said that
in turn, Arafa~ handed the
ambassador' "an 'lmporlant
message to sov.~~l' leaders
on the current sitUation m
the re~ ~ Iller, light '
U.S. Secretary of State Cy,us Vance's 4:ip 110 Ihe M,.
ddle East).".

mbers broke relations wilh
Jerusalem in solidanty with
the Arab cause- the sou·
rcc said, Nigeria's UN representative Leslie Harriman who is chairman of the
Special Committee for action Against· Apartheid had
ruled out excluding the de·
legation since, as a UN mC'mber Israel was entitled to
attend.
The conference was call,
ed for by the Special Committee at its session in Havana, Cuba, last year,
Nigeria reportedly wants
it understood that, whatever its own feelings- and
Nigerian newspapers have
in the past denounced col·
luslOn between South Afn·
ca and Israel- it is not in
a positio'n as host to a UN
conference to stop Ihe Israelis comipg
The Palestine LIberation
OrganisatIOn (PLO) bas not
announccd the opposition of
its' delegation
Respollse from heads of
slate IS expected to gathel
momentum nearer the conference which, a foreig:n
diplomal here remarked
could produce fireworks
So far, two prime mI·
'listers, L Forbes Burnh·
am of Guyana and Norw·
ay's: Odv3r Nordli have arcepted invitations and ten
countries are to be represented by foreign ministers
- or ministers of cabinet rank,
the UN source said.
Tbe main object,ve in La·
gos, Harriman has said,
WI n be to review achons
hy governments and orga-

.t abulseraj
cement
output up

Sufi Tra"ts 10 Ou:· Classical
I.lteratur>t.
CHARlKAR, Aug
10,
Other spca!'t"'rs were Dr
(Bakhtar).-· Jabulsaraj cemlllar on
Pasbto . Works Abdul Shakonr Hishad who
ment factory earned Jllore
than 19,OOO,OlJO Afghan, fr· published in the la<t two read his paper enlitled' Some Mistakes In Ptlshh Stom the sale of IU 7 Ie Ions centunes nine Afttl 1 an and
udies of Onentall~Ls (end
of cement durinJ 'Ihe last guest scholars read their pafour' moljth of Ihe current pers and debat.s tllok place of 18 and beglllllmg of I9lh
Centuries), Maulana M Ab·
on each paper read
Year,
In the eighth and IImlh se. rlul Quddoos Qaseml. Paki·
A source oC ,he j acl ory
S5Ilons of the sem!nar
yes. stan..scholar, read hIS pal"
nisahons and to
consider said that durmg the I.st
er entilled A Glane~ at 'lIe'
terday
the
5cholars
participfour monlh 12891 Ions of
"concerted" world action
hglous Litera'ure' and MISS
ating
at
the
~emjllar spoke
cemellt
was
produced
'n
the
10 rid mankind of apartheid. II would be a corner- factory which shows an in- on times and wllrks 111 an- Wasima Hak'imi read her
as paper entilled 'Women auence of '~conscience, com- crease of 1341 tons o\'er 'hc cIent Pasbla lang'lage
'hors of Pashia l'looled llo
well
as
on
contemporary
Same
period
of
last
year
mitment and determination
oks'.
Pashto
poetry
whu.:h
were
to deslroy apartheid as th~
The vakhtar news ngency
The source adderl besld· received with ·interest
slave trade was destroyed
correspondent
adds Ihat "
Prof.
N.
Dvorvankov
th"
a century ago", Harriman es the products t,!the eur. Soviet scholar, a~ted as' "lCe grcat number of guesls hcrent
year
156
lOllS
cement
said.
ard Ihe papers read at yes--chaIrman uf the seminIn ils report to the UN of last :year's surplus \\::.IS ar's session,g yesterday.
terdy's
~0IUl CIf the sem
an
General Assembly 31st ses· also sold which shows
Inar
In the mornmg session of
Ql1crease
1631
Lons
o'.er
sian, the HSpecial CommitAt
yester...J.IY
sc'sslOns
the seminar Saad Jddin Sh,he. same penod last year
tee foresaw among the
the Pashto EncyclopedIa.
poon read hiS article entitconference's funclions mao
led "A Glance at Contemp· jn SIX volumes. was chstnhke a thorough study of
of
orary Pashtu Poetry'. Th.. uh'd 10 each member
the threat posed by the miIhe
sem1inar.
LIkewise,
elepaper
sparked
oft
highly
KABUL, Aug. Il, (Bakh·
litarisation and the nuclear tar).- The Ambassador of fruitful diseu~Slnns.
ven books with dllferenl tlprogramme Of South Afri· Ihe Peoples Republic of BaThe second speak~r vIas lies published by informatca to the independence of ngladesh to Kabul C. M. PrOf Baha-ud-Dm Mair- Ion and Culture Minlstrv
Allantic zones and to the Murs)Jed paid a courtesy Doh whu I ead hiS paper C'n- and Pashto Academy were
security of the people in call on MiJ$.ter of Higher tilled' In Search ot a New dlstirbuted to thp meplher
Way m Pashto Langua~e of the seminar
Southern Africa".
Education frof. Dr.
Ghu·
The books Illdudes 'Afg·
Literature', on \Yh..~h debaUN officials expect to see lam Sediq Mohibi at 9 a m
hanlstan Pakhwarn Ta,-Ikh
te
and
dISCU~Sl()n took plrlgovernments and particip- yesterday.
Pasltto Pakhwant Talkcr;.t:
ceo
atmg bodies such as liberaAccording to anothcr IC'Prof Klaus I'erdmand. a 'Pashto Mathnav,·. Oa Nagtion movements, trade u'll- port Ambassador MUfshed
scholar from Of'nmar,,", rc- hmo Caravan' PashtCJ P·,nIons, non-governmental and and Amba$sador of Ihe Re· od hiS paper ." English ..n_ gaO Qalander Devall' l'llbhsinternational bodies. com- public of Korea 10 Kabul titled Pashtun Nomads' Ma.
Iwd bv Pashto AC,ldC'l\1v
Imttpd to cradicatmg aparMeung Ju" Choi paId COllr· rrlage Song' the excerpts ot
Iheld, churches mc1uded. tesy calls on Rectnr of Ka- whllch were t ral1slatcd Into
RANGOON. II. (ANSA'
pledg-e ('oncretl': action ag- hul University Prof Abdul Pdshlo by lIlt' wcretal Y 01
-Japanese
Prime MJmlster
ainst apartheid. rather Ihan Salam AZlmi respprllvC'h'
I he seminar
Takeo
Fukurta
and h,s per·
just more words, the sour- yC'sterday morning
Afterwards Ashraf Gha·
t.v arrived here by ~pcrial
ces said.
n,. Afgban scholar, and se- plane this ('venln~ fot' a
cretary Of the internatlOI131
Among keynote speakers
three-day VIsit to Burma
semmar on l'ashtlJ WOI ks
will be former Swedish
a~ a state A:uest at th0 111Prime Minister. Olof Pal·
KABUL, Aug. II, (Bakh- read \tis paper cntitled Co' vltation of Uoe Vt.', n, Presnllnmly and Change in the
me, wbo is vice-president of tar).- On the proposal
Ident of Burma and t' Mg
Funchon
o( _Pasbtun Inl~lI·
the socialist international .. _ -Of.tbe-. Mjnistry.,of Fmaoce
Mg Kha. Pr,m" MIll,sl"r of
UNESCO
Director·General approval.of the cabinet and ectual
thf' Burmese g:Oyc rn l11rnl
In tho at lernoon ssesSlOn
Amadou Mahtar M'Bow. endorsement of the Presld·
Dr
Ghulalll Ghaus ShuJa',
[nternational Labour Or· ent Of the Repubhc. Fa"l,·
IPad hilS artIcle elltlllcd ·Pa·
Secreta· Rah,m, Rahim has beeII
ganisation lILO)
shto' II,teraturC' 'Iod Its L I~
ry-General FranCIS Bla'n' appomted as Pres,dent III
nks wilth the Socn~tv" dnd
chard and the UN high co· Land Reforms Adnllnislra·
Dr Abd'ul 1I.1k'lll
T.II"h,
mmlSSlOner for refugees. t,on Department of Ihat MI' lead IllS
paller entltltd
Sadruddin Aga Khan.
nlslry (above rank)
KABUL. Aug. 1 i, I Bakhtar).- Tn two SeS$IOns l'CSterday the 'ntenlOtlonal se-

of

Courtesy call:i

Appointment

8 KILLED
AS FLOODS
DEVASTATE
VILLAGE

t,lIAZNI. Aug lI, (Ba·
khlarl- Elghl persons we·
I c killed and thrc('
wen'
l'oJured, when floods swept
Qarnala vlll.ge of Nahuo
woleswali on Tuesday d~s·
troying: eleven housps
The
agrtcultural
land
ilOd clIUles were also
\V.I.
she'd away

A source of the

Gha,,"1

pi OVIIl(P. said that a tcam
ho1S heen sent
to the Sit I'
to a~s('ss the damagf's

W<frk on

_<oo

wells, Qalai
Bost begins
LASHKARGAH, Aug II,
(Bakhtar) - In hne WIth
the coltural pohcy of the
Hepubhcan stale hased on
rf'storatlon and preservatIOn
of lhp. .ancient monuments
of the country. the repair
work on the well and Qalai-Bost
was inaugurated
m presenc.r of the Hclmanc1
'Governor Abdullab Neck
and some local officials of
the province by a team of
'he ai-cheology department
A source of the Archeology Department of the
Ministry of Information and
Culture sa,d thai the ~el1
winch is unique in the country will be restored alGording to its original archilecture.
The source added that
the exact date 01 Ihe digg·
109 of the well and the con·
struclton of thf" Qalal Bas'
has nol been
p.stabTIshed
Yf't AccordlnJ: to an estlmabon thc \\~11 \\'.1,:, tllIl!·
ged III 17th cenlur','
A source of the Inform,l·
1!oll and C:uHurC' Orpallmpnl 01 J-Ielmand
prOVInel'
"alcf that the' construction
\\ nrk on thC' Qahtl-Bost wh11 h
St.1ftC'd last yt"ar, h<Js
Iwp n C 0111 fllpl pc! 00 per r£'nl

Anf_qui ti es
conf i seated
KABUL,

Aug (Bakhtar)

-Sixty-one pieces of ahhquities were
confiscated
when police, raided a hous('
Sharenaw on a tlp.off
110m Kabul prOVI1lCfI Attol-

1"

nt"'\,

Orric£>,

A SOUl ('(' [)J th(' AtlOlll·
('v's Offlce said au'" antlqultICS
consIst ot
slalUI(':oo

pOUCIWS, wood carvlIlgs.
bronze and 'illvcr (',llns. p t'('IOllS stones ell The rehcs
wpre' drhvered
10
Kahul
Museum and lhf' mallC'!" l!oo
lIndel Inv('sllgtliion
A sourcc of the dppartmcnl of museums
of
tht'
Mznistry of Informahon and

Culture said thl' confiscated
relics are f)f l14gh valu<'
TI~IiEHAN.

Aug

II

'He,

uter) -Tlw Shdh of Iran
yesterday ~rj( rt:'u unmedJate studies for the sp.ltin~
up till IslamiC
lJl1l\'0l"Sll\
which he said, sl! luld Ill'
unique In rhe wOlld

PNA CALLS OFF
GENERAL STRIKE

'PLOto debate
cb'an2e needed i'n
resolution 242
CAIRO, Aug. 11, (AFP)
-The Palestinian Llberu·
tion Organisation (PLO) executive committee will de'
bate tbe changes
needed
in Uruted Nations Security
Council resolulion 242 to
ensure that the u national
rights" of tbe Palestinians
are respected; the
Cairo
evemng newspaper Al Messa reported yesterday.
Al Messa said the comm·
jttee, which is scheduled to
meet in Damascus on AUI!
16, would also discuss the
proclamation of a Palestin·
ian government·in·exile and
Palestiruan relations with,
Jordan. The newspaper cit·
ed reliable Palestihian so·
'Urces for its report.
UN Security Council reon
solution 242, adopted
22 November, .J.967, is wide·
Iy regarded as a basis for
a peace settlement m the
Middle East.
It recognises Israel's rio
ght to ~ecurity but caUs on
Israel to withdraw from
terotnry o~\;Upied during
(Conthiued
On Page 41
..

1!Q)

More scholars address
Iot'l semInar on Pashto

A scene of yesterday's session on pashto

works during the last two centurlt~S Senllmll at Hotel·lnter·

Contmental

Arabs, Israel relnalll tar apart, says Vance
JERUSWLEM, Aug
n.
(DPA).- U.S. S."rotary of
State Cyrus Vauce said here yesterday tht' gaps between Israel nnd th·! Arab sl·
ates pomts of VIC.\ temain
""de
Speaking at a PI'l!SS cOllf~
erence here, V2nce f').Jl1 f'SSed hope however that
It
would still be poss,ble to resume the Geneva peace conference flbefore the end of
the year".
Vance stressed tha' "Ihe
IVlde gaps had to be bl'ldged," if progress was to I,e
made towards peace
He lermed his Middle East tour nevertheless as "very useful". A few d.I:cren r-

es between t4e poSItions of
both sides had vanishd and
that left room for hOjle Va·
nee added, Without going
into details.

Vance said Ihe U.S had
submitted proposals to all
parties. He hoped Ihat th~
proposals would help to d I'
ollnish differp.J1<'es
He believed that these
proposals would hnve 10 fo·
I'm the fr..lmeworl< 01 the.
Geneva negotiatlolH. Vanll'
added
Vance hopell Ihal he "".
uld have "more success duling tbe scheduled foreign
ffilnJsters talks In SeptptnLJer m New York, where h~
would "shutlle from dek~·
at,on to delegation", mdudIng the Arab delegations
Vance said all parties had
detailed their pOSitions more than previously and also
studied their mutual propo·
sals.
•
He stressed it was
not
the intention 01 Ihe U S
to enforce ony soluhon~ 01
proposals on Ihe parties t,)

the confhct.
The US. o'lly wante,l tll
help to achieve agree(llclll,
he added.
Vance prom~sed contlOu,
ation 01 US efforts to br·
Ing the different posllton s
dose,' 10 each olher AddIng that he was convlnct>d
of the desi"e foc peace b\'
all parhes.
In thiS ,onn~ction Vance
termed the altitude of the
Palestine Iib~ration Organ·
Isal,on (PLO, as contrary
to that of the "peace desir·
ing governrnents".
Vanee saId Israel
had
made +Ils negative atutmJc
VIs-a-VIS the PLO "vel V
clear".
The question of }'ales'lIIIman representation at the
Geneva peace
conference
was one of the prablems that would haVe to be renE:gotiated, Vance stressed.

As long ho Never as the
PLO did not recogni5e tl",
U N. Secur<ty CounCIl Reso·
lutlon 242 to Ihe full-a Ill·
ountmg til the rCi..ognltioll
or Ihe slate of Israel--the
US would not em~r into
negotiations \\ Ith the organisat.on "10 ally torm'
Vance saId hitherto
he
had not heard an I propos·

als fOJ a change ot th. I>or·
dmg of that resolution. (accordlllg to press reports Vance had recpivf'd " l1lChrcct
messages" from tht'
PLO
when In- SaudJ !\l-ab.il. saying that the 01 ganisat'lon
would be ready to take p.111
In the Geneva negotbtions
It the- resolutl'1o wa::; challged to mcorpol.lt~ a mc-nt
ion of the l)al\!:oo\lIIlan Nal

lonal Righls

Hlth~1

Co It

"II·

ly mentions a just solution
to the "refugee pl tlb\l'I~i

.<s.

LAHOHE. Aug II, (Ba
khtar) - APP correspond·
('nt I r am Lahore reported
last Tuesday that 'he Pak·
istan NatIOnal
Alhance
I PNA) has called
off lis
gPlleral stnke which was
scheduled to take place III
LahOI e yesterday
was
The PNA deCISIOn
t akr>n after Mart la) Law
Admmistrator
Cen Ziaul
Haq assured the PNA leu·
defs lhat thosr responslblc
fo, thr' attack 011 HNA lea·
ders . Will bp seriously pu·
nlshed
1'1 of

Ghafour Ahmad
thl' PNA General-Secretar\'
said 10 a press conferencC'
that the assurance given
was the IC'ason for calhng
off the general stnke in.
Lahore so that Illslead of
tens(' :SItuation peaceful
atmosphen' Is ('rP,tt('l! fnr
elf'chons
RadiO Pakistan IH ,I 1('·
port yeslerday saId Ihat
the military leadprs of dif·
relent PIOVIllC("S of Pakis·
tan have made annoum:rl11·
ents in ",hlch holdlllg of
dnV kind 01 I allies. dcliv-

t'l Inc or provocatlv(' :SP('I'
ches and holding of demo
onstratlOlls
tlrt' descnht'd
.:tgall1st martl3l I law rulf''i
and arc banned
Thc' same rcpOl t of til('
RadiO said those
I espollSl
hie In Tuesday's II1r.1dcnt of
Lahore will
1](' spnolls!\
pumshed
The radIO also I t'POI tC'd
that th(' uniOn of mil101 itl('S In Pakistan Jnnounc('o
lasl Tuesday thel they ""II
support thC' PN A 10
lIll'
next eJectlon~

Graduated
land taxes
BAMIAN. '\ug 10 Wak,
The dlstllbullc:n nl
declaratlon fOl ms tor delermJllmg the gl adu.lted land
taxes started b~' the off 11,:1als of the MITllsll ~ of Pm·
an\.·C' In Panjab
\\olp:s\\ .111
recently.
In a gath~nng of lantl
owners the the head oi till'
group spoke aboul the 1'1 ad·
uated land t_xes ~nd shed
hgbt on filll,.,g Ihe decJ",.
IJion forms .
htar) -
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:in- ~Hj~q~;'::'

. 'NblDada .aha ~rts:"
,\:..-.-"~. . By AM,,1 Haq' lunltf
From.the: above cal*ulat:
•
In Mghanist3n ,more', \1>- •
, ' .;P.A1\'f, m
_.,.
. ion we can &IIy .tllllt,~arly
• ~ an 10% of othe 'population
.
~_~ '. "
• ", .
. ,
75 perci!n~ of lana is_Ofcup•
I-re involved .in 1\' /lOmaWe' go,
'~i. iii the ar. as as !teJ!; Thhef"re, the ied 'by deSert ·or ~i" desway.of life and mosUy ke- eas wbkh fal1·withiii, their climate of',the 'country , is .·ert 'Th~refor", W,lf "codlider
ep sheeps and camels. The routes 'Start·a' reacti<4 'to dry and evaporation is very' , aridity and 'drou~llt" as an
tptai number '0: sheep in the ~eUinir of their pr~ducts high. In 'Mghanistan HiD- ,outat8I\dirig prohleilt. ' 'This
'~th~trY'-isTJiround -3(1
and purehasltlg for their du-Kush ranges are the natural hit8rd has a ,bad
IiljIlJ'-*.;.'Due to vari4tion in neells.
Perm.anent. so~ce .of surf" 'e,ffect on tI1~~~nbJD~' of
tOpb/traphy, the country is
ace and underground water. the country and.also affect·
made or low lands and hiTheir' contrih,.tion to hu· The. two main ~vers Am'" ed the Ijfe or ,Il!e peopJ~.
ghlliJlds. ,the landscape and man "sOciety, unlike:'tirb'an. in the, nprth \yj~h,~. l.~ni!th
In '#~nlstap we' , '?ve
avaiJalii1ity of open space .iied and mechanized .if.rou- ot-m.oreE'th!!JI·~2lJ() Km '(fro 'not,'~st!ib\lah~1iT!), I.tu·
in the country have induc· 1>s. of"'PCople iii wi,thout any om. 'P8lilir ttl .R!tamalf)' is tes f9r .delYi~~I~ccp"twied this way of life.' Since type of pollutions, In the the natntal boundry betwe- 'th the endlesll iirob'\em' of
the nomads are ahvHYs in near future due to over cr- en Afghanlstdll end USSR the' desert and semi desen
touch with Nature
they owding and congestion in and Helmand river in the araS,
'f,:<
When sorrow' come, they come not single spies, but in, battalions.
can be regarded a~ the mo- the'big ,cities: a huge bulk south~which.ioins\intO'Sys- ';Afghanistan has ,dIY' type
(William Shakespeare)
st peaceful people. Because of "urban 'population may tab. Lake'have'proteeted.the of cHllllite" ·and g.agraphithey breath clean air, dri· follow, their way of I;ving. nailth'ern and ,soutliernrfpl:i. ,cally it is loeaterHIt'the cen·
o
nk fresh water and eat str- Even now a continuous tre· ins from effect of sarids, tre of arid and semi arid
ong food$, like an.imul pro- nd towards tourism is th] But the most parts. of two ,areas, drought in this part
ducts, they are neither urb· best example, of this fact.
inain pla';ns consist Of semi· Of Earth.is not a new nathe
deadly
disease
of
tuExpansion of public health The opening of the 30-bed
anired
nor
ruralized
penple.
Beside
all
the
positive
desert areas.
.tural'evllDt:'bet·it has a deberculosis,
'fhe
scope
of
hospital in Kalat this
services, to engulf great·
They are like tbe tres!) Wa· effects the nomads by theIn
Afghanislan nearly 50 ep-historiCal.root. ,):hrefore
operation
01
National
TB
week
and
a
family
gui·
er parts of the country,
one
Institute was
expanded ter of an unpolluted fiver, ir yearly movements ca';se percellt of the area cobsis- shortage of" water is
dance clinic in that city is
tops the list of priorities
a
mobile
community.
];,y hsome
negative
effects
in·
ts
of
mountalll
ranges,
the
of
the
most
important
prohby
enlarging
the
orga·
indicative of the cease·
among the projects of
nisational set up of the ving .such changing condi. formation and further ext. otller' 3 percent is 'occupied lems' in' the country: Th~
less efforts Of the Reputhe Republican state. Sin·
Institute. it is certain th- tion they grow, physically ension of' desert areaS. Sin· 'J:lY'forest and one percent former-dro\tllht of'I971 -73
blican state in expanding
ce the inception of the
ce each year they pass th- by permanent snow
and and ·the·pres~nrdronghtshat with the assistance a'nd mentally strong.
public health services.
new order, special att·
They have no houses, but rough the Slime ways and steep slOpes.
ow the main' charaeh,i'!sl'ic
of.
international
agencies
ention is paid to urgent In the past four years mao
the
entUe
area
of
the
counthe
same
area
of
the
postuThe
remaining
46
perceot
the' area.
and' friendly countrles
ny other constructive and
problems with which the
try is' their residence, As re, by· nver' grazing' the nil- nt. of th' mountanous area
,Need for E3tahlishment
the Institute will be able
commendable
measures
country is faced, includ·
the season changes.
they lural 'posture sur(aC'Cs gra- has made the n:ltnra) pa· of an' Arid Are:ls Research
to" render. more effective
have
also
been
taken
to
dirig the public health.
'shtft their mobile' housts dually'lose·the grasses and sture and grass land of the . Institute:
services.
improve public health
(tents) from Olle place to change into bare lands. If country.
Tackling the problem of
The Ministry of Public
'services.
Afghanistan
was
another and they el'ect lh- we bring the yearly mO"eOut of the :;0 percent of
As '1 'have "mentiohed
public Jiealth, curative
Health has also underta- em on the feet of grcen mo- meilt of the nomads under tfie plain area ,13.8 percent
declared a. small·pox-free
befnre, ahout 75% of the
and preventive medicine,
ken comprehensive' train- untains or in the open pia- conJ:rol, and change their is under clutivation lincludcountry and efforts are
'area In Mghanismn is dire.
calls for sustained and
ing programme to man ins -during sprinll. summer waY$ every )'ear, the natur- ing dryfarmlng}. One perc- . ct or indirect under' the in·
stepped
up
to
fully
eli·
continued effnrts on the
the increasing number and early autumn and they al pasture will not be destr- ent of the area is under fluence' of, arid.and 'semi' ar·
minate' malaria and oth·
\Jart of public and state
of
public health organisa- shift to the deserts
er. communicabie disca·
and oyed.
water, 0.2 ~~ of
the
id" So >there 's an urg"nt ne·
taking into consideration
tions.
ses.
warm places in the wIllteI' have to mention
here area is occupied -Ill[ settiem. ed for·,establillhment of en
the present conditions
Some .of the hospitals in rs. They are the real master that in the bad years due ents and roads. 27'.l; percent Arid ,Research Cenlre
in
and means in the country. As part Of efforts to expo
the capital not only pro- of the areas.
and
the
health
services
to
drought
nomads
beside
of
the
plain
is
cultivable
la·
the
country
Isom,w'here
neAs we have been witnessing
vides puhlic health ser·
the Ministry of
Public
Unlike urbanized people, the farmers Suffer
much nd which at pr-esent also se' ar to the desert area. The
the Republican state is
vices,
they also serve as they dn not live inside the and the number of tileir rves as pasture and grass- centr ,has to have various
Health has established
eagerly seeking ways to
a training centres.
over crowded cage~,
hut .sheep.decrease.
ing land. ·Desert covers 7,5 ..,ranches of social. and natbasic health centres in
improve and expand the
Judging
by
what
is
so
far
like
free
birds,
with
free
Deserts
and
Setni-De,epercent of the land.
8f, ural sciences. The UN and
many
parts
of
the
counservices beneficial to the
done in a span of short souls, theY walk 10
s<lth rt Areas:
percent of the desert arca
Ihe other friend countril"
try and more 'are plannpublic and take firm and
time in the field of pub- places where the environAfghanistan is not only is located in the south wh- will help us fin providing
ed to be set up even in
fundamental steps
tow·
lic health, one can be cer- ment is SUitable lor thelT a landlncked countrY bill ile the remanlDg 15 percent the technical equipments
the remote areas where
ard bettering the stand·
tain that' this service will daily activities. As a mobile it is surroundf'"j by the de- of the desert i5 in 'he nOl'o and training field•.
people
have
hardly
ac·
ard of health, which is a
(Con~nued On Page 1)
expand rapidly to cover community whert'ver thE'Y sert and sem: -desert are- tho
cess to such services.
I major
factor in overall
greater
parts
of
the
co·
measures
development of the so· Comprehensive
,
untry and population.
have been taken to fight
ciety

,

.'

:"

~,;

health servIces

a whole and with the inte·
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the rests of the national eco·
daily Heywad comments on nomy.
The paper expresses the
the increase in production
and sale of cement during hope that Afghanistan wi1l
the last four months, as be able to make the limited
compared with the cor·res- resources at its disposal, be
ponding periOd of last year. they material or human reBoth the Jabul Seraj and sources, go a longer way
'Ghori Cement planls rep· through greater economy,
orted higher producti<m and and efficiency, and good
sales figures. This indicates .management, and a more
approach
to
towards fulfi1ling a policy selfreliant
development
activities.
and
objective by the Ministry
of Mines and Industries to to problems.
JAMHOURIAT:
use the installed industrial
]n yesterday's issue
thc
capacity in the, Republic in
paper
discusses
the
openfull. Losses accruing from
production
shortfalls
in ing of a new 30 bed hospi·
various plants, and worse tal in Kalat. centre of
yet keeping the plants idle Zabul province.
Also this province is loc·
have been heavy, and a suo
hject of major dissatisfac· ated on the Kabul·Heral
trunk road, it is still rather
tion.
un·
The government is trying under developed and
to attain greater efficiency derpopulated in comparis·
on all project sites, and in on with some other provall plants and mi1ls. Far inces. To begm with deve·
reaching measures arc tao lopment of social services
ken to alleviate the cropp- is a major consideration pf
ing of such problems in tbe government, , Improved
provision
the future. Contracting pro health services,
ocedures and methods are of drinking water. offer·
being revised to guard ag- i'ng opportunities for schainst o.ccurrance that will ooling to the children and
be incompatible with the youth, receive priority trinterests Of Afghanistan as eatment. Road building, and

WORLD' PIt'ESS

WASHINGTON, Aug, n,
(AFP).- The New
York
Times and the Washington
Post criticised in editorials
Tuesday the financial tran·
sactions of the director of
the office of management
and budget. Bert Lance who
en he headed an Atlanta
Bank.
"The more we learn about the personal and busi·
ness financial deals of Bert
Lance, the nation's hudget
director. the greater the
burden Of proof upon him
t-hat these were well with·

in the bounds of propriety
as well as law", the New
York Times wrote,
The newspaper describ·
ed the conditions 'of a 2,6
million dollar loan granted
him by the manufacturers
Hanover Trust Bank
as
"generous in the view of
some experienced businessmen".
The Washington Post
meanwhile said that the
"grey areas in Bert Lance's
highly complicated financ·
ial affairs have become se·
veral shades darker".

JJdJlor

!!four M. Rah1mJ
~:

1184I
EdItorial

Tel:MlKll
8u.in_ &< C1rc. MlIII8Cer: 2S834
A.... lIIdnc: 2lIIlllS
Ctn:uJaUoa.lIIl861-53 ·a\.,lllI
Address enquiries to the !tabul TillJes,
Ansari Watt, Ka1>uI, the ~bUcan State
.
Of Allhanistan.

flood control structures,
expanding the subsidiary
and market road networks,
and other public works and
public utilitie,-; services
engage several organisations, and it is hoped that
within the next few years
in Zabul. «; elsewhere in
more remote provinces, the
stage will be set for large
scale development projects
and operations.
ANIS:
The seminar on Pashlll
works published during the
last two hundred years,
and the place of Pashto
language letters in the wo°
rid, is, the suhject of comment in an editorial in yesterday's issue,
Pashto is an ancient Ian.
guage, spoken by a people
with 'rich heritage and a
glorious history. But its
importanre does not mere.
ly lie in this. There is a gr.
eat treasure in this lang.
uage, Although research
on Ihis language has been
rather limited,. and hali had
a late start, the hnoks published in this 18hgUalJe during the last two centuries
indicate explicitly the rich·
ness of this language the
resources avJlilable in it.
Many writings in ·this Ian·
guage remain unpublished,
and now that greater attention is focussed on it, we
will see a stream of books
going through the presses.
More than thirty books
were published by various
institutions in Afghanistan
hefore the convening of the
seminaJ;', and work in this
front is certain to continue
in earn~st in the future.
The seminar has provided
a golden opportunity to sch.
olars at home and abroad
for greater coordination and
more fruitful
Cooperation
10 search in the years
ah.
ead, says the paper.
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CHICAGO. Aug. 11, (Re·
uter ).- Twelve.year-old Scott Crull learned last Monday night that he is dying
of cancer- he heard it, on
television.

STRANGE

lilt started off as a boy's
dre~m and just turned into a tragedy", said Scott·s
father, Dwight Crull.
He said his son was given tranquilisers and ube's
in pretty bad shape".
Crull said of his decision
'lIOt to tell the boy about his
illness: "He never asked
and we never told him".

WUERZBURG. West Germany, Aug. n, IReuter).A married WOman who
gave birth to twins on August 8 despite having been
sterilised two years earlier
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-1Jfective, uoe of' ,equfpm: .
-..,
A
'.
.,
Anglygif slo Dulmirouf a Bulgarian national wantse
ent at science •.laboratories .!'C:of-.sclenc~ labs In e~n. the ~crence an math teach--t
to sell his Volkswagen car with number plate 179 andd
esta~Ual!ed'at the hlgh d · ,cliing the scre~ce teaching ~rs I.n .the sc pols throngh;';Jengine No. 6218020 to Ab-dul Khaleq slo Haji Abdul.
ools in_the centreland pro- 'tbiough'.practical demons- Imparting the knowledge'fI Hussain resident Of Kan·dahar.
d
vinces iJi the ,~ain,'obje~. tration 'and i.n order to sa- they. name acquired by ~t. It
In4ividuals and offices who have any dealing with •
ve of the semlllars b~mg, 've, ·the equl!'menl from ,te'odmg the seminar, saId -'fI lhe car should come within three days of publicalion d
held for the head.s of scren· de~y the -ScIence. ~entre Eng. Hassa.n:.
.
101 this advertisement to the licence section of Kabul II
ceo and-mathematic 'depart· decrded to hold tralDmg seThe semlOar rs the thIrd
Traffic.
(373) -2-1 Iff
ments. The . ,sem!nars are ~inars to a~quaint and gu- Of its kind. being held, he . ' .
. .. . . , • •
sponsored .by SCleiIce Cen· ,",de the partiCIpants m pro- added. DurlDg the current
tre of Educiil.ion Ministry.
per 'utilisation of the lab
Afghan year another semi.,
Currently
a
tw<>-week' equipments, said Eng. Has, nar was held in Herat in
long seminar is heing held san.
which supervisors and ad·
at the Centre, participated
Guide books and keys for visors -from three adjoining
by fifty three science and the equipment inslalled at provinces also
attl!lJded,
math supervisors from 27 the labs, were given to the Holding of another, seven
provinces,
participants at the seminar regional semina~s are pIa.
. t h'
h
Afghan Fertiliser
Company needs following 8
Stating the ahove m
an tno help them III
ear teo·
nned for this year in Ba,.
items agrochemicals:
interview with the report- retical
and practical works dakhshan, Kunduz, Ghaz1-BHG dust 12?o 1000 ton In 40 Kgs. J'ute bags
er of daily Anis the hea d which starts at 9 a.m. and ni, Nangarhar, Kandahar,
of the Science centre Eng. ends at 4 :45 p.m,
Balkh, and Pakthia'in whi.
with 'liner.
,
Mir
Mohammad
Hassan
The guide books contain ch' science supervisors and
2-Propoxur flybait 2':0 500.000 packet of 20 gr,
said a number of laboratory 85 experiments in physics, advisors from 19 provinces
3-Propo'xur dust (powder) Ie;, 300.000 tnbe of
130 gr.
equipments, ·purchased th- 47 in biology, and 72 in will take part, he added.
d
4--Propoxur WP 50?~ 8000 l<gs 10 2:1 Kgs. drum.
rough state budget at ex- chemistry' for gra es ten,
---,
'\1
5-Propoxur
WP 50% 2000 Kgs m i Kg bag.
horbltant 'prices, are sll
eleven and twelve.
JAKARTA, Aug. 11. (Rell•
6-DDVP (dicholorvos) 50 C ; EC 5000 liters in
lying at the school labs
Similarly, . new infqrma· ter).-A P1ralilian trade mI,
bottles.
without beinll' used due to tion .and . lectures in math ssion arrived here \'estet day
7-DDVP
Idicholorvos) 10 070 Aerosols 12000 hottlack of knowledge on the is given to participants, for talks with Indonesian
part of teachers.
said Eng. Hassan. The me· officials on ways o( expan.
les of 300 gfs.
.
Manufacturing
firms send theIr proforma CIF
In view of the' importanmbers Of the Centre and ex- dlllg
tra d e re I a t'Ions betwperts of UNESCO also lee- een the two c~unlries.
Kabul till 7th September 1977 to Ihe Alghan Ferti·

a,.-.f5

Needed

More d'r,ug ,tests .in
new CI A, records

~'::d~e;~min~r every daY'St~~e;:.~~; E~~::;'a~~~z~:;~,~)~O;o~.c~.cc;<·;~;~';o;.c~.c'~-:~-:C~~l<~l<~)<~):j.==-.Co~Co~oQo-O~.c~.c~.cc--:c-~C~I)OoC~.c~-:~~~l<~l<t')<~)<~)l~:~

However the main obje- terbras, and lod by Gilsn
,give of the seminar is to Macedo Soares, would also
educate' the science teach- explore the pOssibility
vf'
I b purchasing Uob,.sta coHee
terial found in CIA files
ers in ways to use the a
from Indonesia, a Bral·ilian
t h em embassy spokesman sai d .
also showed 185 non·gov- equipment, make
eroment researchers and .operative and keep them,
The price of coffee was
.
d to h ave mcrease
.
d
assistants were involved in well·maintained.
reporte
Banai Construction Unit needs one unit saw rna· ~
149 sub-projects of Ope. " The fundamental educa- i" the London market foil·
chine (4 saw plate). Indi>iduals, local and foreign
ralions Mkultra, the code tion reform which is aimed owing reports that Columbfirms who want to snpplythe same should send' thell ~
name for the experiments at creating a sound and ia had agreed ,to buy arou.
offers with the specifica· tions ulltil August 21 to the j
on human hehaviour and modern, education system in
nd 60,000 sacks of coffee
Procurement Section
of Banai al Yakatoot and be i
the country in accordance
from BrazIL
mind control.
present at 10 a,m. the same datl' lor bidding. Secu'i
He said the experiments
with the requirements 01
The spoke.mJn refused_
rities are required.
(359)
were conducted at colleges the time and expectations, to mention the quantity of
and universities, hospitals, of the people, will also hr· coffee to be bought
from
penal institutions and re- ing about new and positiv p
IndoneSia.
search foundations
across changes in quality and qua·
the country.
ntity of education ill Ihe
country.
Turner was testifying at
The Science Conlro ha<
la joint session of the Sen- bcr:n making CVE'ry effort
ate Intelligence Committee to take eHectiv,' OIeasurs
and a subcommittee on hein improving the seienC'('
alth and scientific reseal'· and math curricula throuBars
.Ial1galak Industries has received ofler for the lollowing Hound Stoel
ch.
gh using differenl scientific
CIF
Karachi
from
foreign
companies:
The CIA director said h" and educational methods,
would disclose as' much as
1-208 tons Mild Round Sleol Bals mark 3 and diameler from 18mm-120
said Eng. Hassan. And hoi·
mm
average US$225 per ton.
possible but delete names ding of such seminars, are
of affected organisations
instrumental in
achieving
2-123 Ions Round Steel Bars high quahty mark 20 Cr, and 40 Cr. diametre
and individuals.
this end, he added.
300 mOl to 200 mm average price US$377 pcr ton.
The ,records, he said. pr,,·
The participants of the
3-110 tons Round Steol Bars hot rolled high quality mark 35 and 45 and
viously had ~been reported seminar arc science super· .'
diametre from 20mm to 25Cmm average price US$351 pI'r ton
as having been destroyed in visors or science advisors
Individuals, local and for-elgn hrms who wanl to provide Ihe abovo at lower
1973.
whose duties are to help
, price should come by Augusl i8 10 the Supply Sl'ctioo nf .Ian/(alak, Securities
1357) 3-3
arl' requirC'd.
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Rural Development Authority needs 58 tyres and
"
~
tubes 900 by 20, 14 ply from Brid~estone or Yokahama
2f
f)
Company, -16 ty1"es and tu-bes plck·up 710/15, 8 ply
V!
made in Japan, 38 tyres and tubes Russian Jeep 6501
f)
16. 6 ply made in USSR.
d , . .
. It
Individuals, local an~ foreign firms who .can pro·
•
Police iJnd Security Ofll('1' has recelvcd an offer for Star Brand Red rca p
'Vide the same at lower pnce should send Ihmr offers
d of Sri Lanka for Afs, 2,553,592,00 from market.
~
to the Service Dept. of Rural ~evelopmenl Auth~
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the ahove at loweru
only at block No, I Nader Shah ~ma and be present
price should come by Septemher 18 to Ihe Logistic Purchasing
Department..
hy August 23 for biddmg. Secuntles are reqUITed,
.
.
Specifications can be seen and secuntles are reqUIred.
(372) 3-1
~ ~~
It
(356) 3-3
~
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Off.er re'ceiv/ed

Q·FFER REC.EIVED

Ministry of Cc1mmunications has receiVt!d (lUers
for 18 lamps Q81 .5,35UO at total prrce 01 US$-57GO
FOB from Ceco Company of Amenica, 25 lump QQE
06,40 at total pric!' of' US$--745 ~,nd 25 IdDlps EL
84 at US$-14,75 FO~ IroIl'C.I.E.L. Co. rf Fra,nct'.
Ihr'
Local and f"reign firms who want to pro'lId"
same at lower priCe should send their olfers U?liJ .
August 17 to the
ForeignProcurement Dejl~ .'" /011101·
SU'y of CommuniC:lti"DS.
(:>ti I) 3--1

Afghan Government. Monopoly has received offer from Czecho.slovaklan Co·
mmercial Consulate in Ka bul for two Cranes each H Ions along With spare parts
to be transported by lorry.and two lifts with a capacity of 1000 kilo CIF Hal
ratan Port.
Local and foreign firms who can provide the same at lower price should send
their oflers with Catalo/(ue hy August 22 to the Afghan Governm~nt Monopoly
(364) 3-1
_ _I

RECEIVED

O'ffer received

won her court battle to ha- ..which left' the woman a
ve the state of Bavaria pay mother Of' three, still ferlor the children's mainten· tile.
ance.
The woman, whose name
A Wuerzburg county co· was withheld' by the court.
urt gave judgment against was advised bY"doctors at
the state and believed the the clinic to be sterilised
30·year-old woman of all for 'the sake of her health.
fioancial claims in respect
Because of the family's
of the birth and support of poor circumstances,
the
the twin girls since their twins had been placed in
birth in Septemher, 1974.
a foster home. from birth.
The court said the surg- The court 'ordered the state
eons in the state·owned un· to pay. all"medical and ·oth·
iversity clinic who carried er costs 'arising' from the
out the steriliSation opera· faulty operation,·'1neluding
tion in 1972 had made a the costs Of maintaining the
serinus anatomical mistake children in a hnme.

Ghori Cement Factory has received an ofer for
0l\.e transformer 800 KW.for US$9795 CIF Hairatan
Port from a Czechoslovak Company. '
Busines8men, local dnd foreign firms' w~o want
to supply at lower price should send theIr offers
to the Liaison Office and he present by September
3 for bidding. Securities are required.

Balkh Textile Mill has H.'ccivcd an offer for 25 itt'ms naphtol, reacllVl' dnd
Indantreen inks from Hoechst Comp.:my of West Germany at total price of OM.·
240949 and two items Indantreon Ink~ Irnm IlASF Company 01 W. C.~rl1lall)
fill DM-12160 CIF Hairatan Po,l.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who w3nl In providt' Lilt' sam£' at
lower price should
coml' hl' August 18 to lhe Llai!i'on l\P1ation Orficr' at Char
lIahl Sher Pur. Tel. 22088 tor bidding.
Spl'cification can be seen and securill('s all' required.
1365) 3-,1

The Off-Shor" I'rocu rement Uepartmont of Rei,
mand Constru"tion COIP"ra lion (HCC) "eeds several
iteJDS of structui'al steel
and pi ales, tie wh'~s, \\'11'(;:
fabric, pipes an;\ fittinlls,eleetrodes, hronLe bearongs
and transmission power hnpmatenals.
Local and foreign finns are invited to submIt o!fers
for the above items no later than September 30. Specifications can be obtained from the above offIce ago·

recei~~dl.======~
;...,
OFFER-'
R
-ECEiVED-'
;
~
Need,ed
~..
..'
~

Offer

re~,ived

~

~

of~cr

Banai Construction Unit has
an offer fOI
It Balkh Textile Mill has received an
101. 116U <"a I'd,' 111'-67 101' thelT.
11 items ballbearing partsfor theIr ,brIck. fa~to:;:,~
Afghan Government Monopoly needs 10 calculat.~ II machines from SACM Comp,an y for 72272 80 I'renl'h I'r,.n, ell' Kahul lnterna
for
DM 16,141.10,
CIF Kabul, meluding lOS
~in
achines, electrical, manualS or battery,
~ IIlional Alrporl Custom House..
.
I
the above at low"r
rance from Wachmann Company of West Germany
~ g individuals, local and foreign firms who want to~ fI
Businessmen, loraI and for",gn lorn" who want ~~ ~U(lJlY Oflil''' al Char lid.
Businessmen, local and f~relgn firms who want to
supply the sam'e. should come by August 21 tp the~ It price should come at 2 Jl,m by August 20 to t . ,,"ISOn
supply the above at lower prsce should. come at 9 p.m.
~Service Section ith their appliactions.
~ -flhi Sher pur fur blddmg.
.' '"
.• "
. "
, VI
(363) 3-1 ~ It
Specificalinns I'an hI' S\'I'n _and <Ol'ulll1, s al< I< qUlr d,
3U6) 3- I Ii
on August 22 to the progsrement Section of 8/ln..... at ~
YakatOOt..
Sp~ificalions can ~e seen and secunties ~~"tS~~~'W~'Sa'n~~~;ZfI
.
' _ '. . . . . ._ _ ~
are required.
(358) 3-3
GOVERNMENT PRINTING nESS.
• . . . . . . .ta". . . . . . . . . .t1i2S.-.
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By Masoud Mojahedzada
for mally understandable reo
After lhe establishment
PART 11
,
asons such as economical
of Republican order in the
country till now about 26 adequate equipment 'start are concentrated in Bada· social, health and percen·
tons of seized opium have activities jn Herat, Farah. khshan. It has been said tage of. 'opium sddicts in
.heen sold to pharmaceuti- ,Nimroze and Helmand pro- that these people have used the country and others, the
opi~ for centuries as cure·
devil opium cannot be immcal companies at an income vinces.
,The activities of these all for all illnesses as well ediately eliminated in Afof about 2.5 million doll,
ars, Presently there is ab- units will further streng· as to fight . against cold -ghanistan, and'inspite of
units and hunger. Their addiction . effective' steps l\eing takout 20 tons of opium avail· then the stationary
able in t·he customs for and. horder police, as a re- problem can not however 'en by the' Republican gov·
sale to the pharmaceutical suit Of which the whole be compared to the addic· venrment stin· much -more
companies authorised to area which is considered as tion problems facing the international technical and
a focal point should be con. industrialised nations.
financial assistance is nee·
make such purchases,
trolled,
According to 'Magnussen ded.
Since greater demands
,Also.. some' simple agri.
foJ' opium is from the we.st
bordrrs. a feasibility study cultural machines using
t'
. $ a i
5
I
on the Afghan border police animal energy have 'been
situation was carried out supplied through the UN
in July 1976 to determine division of narcotics drugs
that what should be done to con~ribute to a solution
to close the western bordo for replacing illicit crops
er to stop the flow of nar· in the remote areas.
coties as well as other, comFor this purpose, a· UN
modities from leaving Afg·
hanistan,
expert has ,visited Mgha,This study resulted in the nistan a few months ago.
proposal to equip this area to provide some technical
with mobile police units to advice in the use and cons.
patrol the area and this is truction of ·the machines.
the major part of thl!·four.
This type of machinery,
th project agreement.
to certajn ,ext!'Dt proved to
,
It has been decided that he compatible with a tradi.
i '
five other
anti·smuggling tional agricultural system.
sub·departments shnuld he If this sort of machinery IS
introduced in' areas where
'lfStablished
in
Paltthia,
Jlelmand, Farah, 'Nimroze traditional agriculture' deand Balkh. The, constructi· pend heavily ,on natural
on work of these centers narcotics income, it could ~
started on May 9, 1977 wi· speed up and propagate Ii.
th the linancial assistance cit crops as a substitute for
of the UN. and work has pr- natural narcotics.
'ogressed 40 per cent.
Fortunately, . the percen.
Similarly, it is envisaged lage of addicts in Afghanis·
that some mobile units with tan is still very low and
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Afghanistan's campaIgn against narcotic traff.ic
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'By Our Own RCpOI'ier
.. '
The A,fghan industriai ge>- arm, Not only the QUantity
• tda were displayed iIt (nur of good. exported.has incriIltemaUonal exhibitions. in eased but· also 'more. potent.
1355 in foreign countries. ial markets have been fouThe 'Afghan' goods attracted nd' and numher
i" increan unprece"del\ted number asing every year.
of bnyers at the industl'ial
The bulk of the Afghan
fares saiil a source of the goods is/marketed, in . Iran.
Exhibition'Department
of Saudi Arabia and some Euthe local industrial goods, ropean countries:,. .
in. an 'intervi~ with the
The latest Mghan goods
dally Kabul TImes.
which are finding encoura.
ReplYin.g to a question the sing markets',n 'forel'gn co.
source saId that
,
. durIng. the untries are the Joeal{
Afghan
nnlv~rs
. fourth Republlc·rl
"~
<.
costumes in bright colours
ary .celebration thIS year and designs liked most by
Imore ,thall 100 government the foreigtlers. The Afghan
and private f,irms displayed garment,s are also made to
their "goods at the industri- order
.
al'exhibition held on. the oe"
.
'on
I'n
rash,'n
groun'ds.
The
Mghan
"a.rments are
cBS/
oJ
-:
eo
-ts. hand,'cr'afts of Afg- produced laccordmg .to the
Ca .....
'''''
Organ,'sa','on, taste f the potentia.I buy,
han Wome M's
u
•
textiles and iapidary works er,s a'!d every e[fort IS mawere Ihe centre of attraction . de that, the~gaTments prodand luped most 1m ers
ueed are up to the standard
y.
and fulfill the conditions la·
I
.
The industrial goods were id by the buyers.
exhibited in 110 showrooms
Jashen grounds.
The iOllustrial goods and
handicrafts eXhibited
at
the Jashen industrial goods
exhibition included textile,
plastic goods, handicrafts,
WASHINGTON, . Cables.
laPidary products, Jangalak The US Centtal Intelligen·
fumitures, metal
worJes, ce Agency, conducting - a
honey, soaps, shoes, knitted secret 25-year experiment
goodS. medicines, carpels, on humans, atlrninistered
tyres, etc.
mind-altering drugs to test
The Miiiistry of Commer~e their ability to disturb me·
in the light of the directiv- mory, change sex patterns
es of the repuhlican state and
creare
aberrational
'has been tOIling
fo find responses, official records
new markets for
Afghan show.
'goods. During the current
Newly released CIA do'
year (1356). Afghan goods
cuments reveal a drug exwere sent to S,ludi Arabia
perimentation
programme
and Milan for two interna.
far more extensive than
tional trade (airs. At Jeddah exhibition (Saudi Arab- the agency has admitted
ia) Afghan goods were dis- publicly, and one which
played for the first time may have been discontinu·
and on a very large scale, ed only recently, •
NBC·TV reported on Aug.
The major items sold
at
4
that documents indicate
Jeddah were carpets and
that the drug experiments
,gilUIllll.
,
The Milan. (Italy, trade did not end a decade ago.
fair gave. IiIl opportunity as the CIA and the Army
'for eXpSilding contaets wi· Chemical Corps have 'stated
. th internattonal buisnessm· but "may have continued
.eri .and 'firms which are in- until recently."
: terested ill buying Afghan
"0n~ contract, according
goods. The Afghan. goods to an anny document, was
at Mi)an were>displayed in renewed in 197~", the NBC
the fnrm of samples.
report said: HThe cootrac·
,The Ministr:r ef Comm-.
tor.. Ivy Research .Lab~rat
erce is also planning
to
ories Of philadelphta, mSI·
take part in the fifth intsted
to NBC news that tne
ernational Trade fair in Tecontract
did not call for
-heran, industrial goods exhibition in London, and tr- drug experimentatinn. But
··ade fair in Copenhagen. Af· the army job description
ghan
agricultural goods says it did:"
Under terms of the Fedewill also be entered at the
agricultural goods exhibil- ral Freedom of Informa·
ion in New Delhi and
in tion Act, the CIA yesterday
i"formalion
internatioal trade fair,
in released new
Bulgaria. The preparations that provided greater deare ·under way for the pa- tails on drug experimentarticipation at the inlerllat- tion than that uncovered by
Senate committees
which
ional trade fdlrs.
have
looked
into
agency
Afghan goods mo,t popu·
lar with the foreign buyers drug programmes.
are C8rilets,ueedlc works,
The' documents, depictposteenchas.. karakul, dry ing varinus aspects of CIA
fruits and furnitures.
drug testing and behaVIour
During 1355 and 1356 a research had been cited in
large number of invitations
a July 16 statement to Con·
were "eceived for display
gress by CIA Director Ad·
of Mghan goods ot inter nami~al Sta'nsfield Turner.
tional exhibitions. Last yeTurner told Congress thar ,Afghanistan had attend.
at
top secret inind control
ed five exhibitions includexperiments
from 1953 to
ing those in YUgo3t!'v,a and
r
'1964
involved
citizens Teheran. It s:lOul,i be added
that after tbe inception of both willing and unwitting
the nell' or!ler in the coun- -at 154 institutions ~ang
try trade and commerce ha. ing from colleges to pnsoos,
Turner testified new rna·
ve received a shot in
the
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M~nsoon floods 'kU~ .1SU·in ~.Ih~i.a·,
'NEW DEi,HI, Aug.

11,

(Reuter~.- The' floor! .situ-

atiiiq in the' Indian capital
was well under control Wedneaday hut f<'od was
air
droPped to at Ie",t 75 viii·
ages which have. become in·
accessihle.
The water I~nl al a bre·
ached River dyke that thr·
eatened to submerge nearly
one third of Delhi fell by
15 inches yesterday
and
repairs were in ful: swing,
offidals said.
At least 200,\)00

people
have been cv.lcttat~d Crom
the flood affected areas 01
western and n"rthern parts
of the city Lo neHrl:v 30 re
lief camps oet up by
I h(
Delhi administrali01\. IIlenr
school~ have heen convp.~t
ed mto temporary shelters.

(

Kabul Mayor mspectmg

the blueprint of Rahman Mina residential project.

Work begins on newKabul
residential district
KABUL Aug. 11, (Bakhtar ).- W~rk on
implementation of detailed
plan
of Rahman Mina residential project began yeslerday morning with the spcech of Kabul Mayor Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad.
The Kabul Mayor in a
speech said it is a mailer
Of pleasure that under the
Republican regime the work
on implementation of another urban project begins
withm the Seven Year Development Plan of the co·
untry
Expounding On the chaI actcristics of the project,
Dr NOOl'Zad said that the
project is deSIgned in a
soch a way to meet all the
needs of the reSidents. He
called for cooperation
in
carrymg out the project and

Israel steps up
activity in ,f'
south Lebanon
reports WA FA
BEIRUT, Aug. 11, (Reuter).- The Palestine News
Agency W AJ!A yesterday
accused Israel of massing
troops along the volatile
border WIth Lebanon whIle
Lehanese flghtists and leftlst-Palestnuan gunners contmued ,a bloody artillery
duel on two southern fronts
RJghtwing sources
10
BeIrut said eIght people
had been killed an three
wounded In yesterday's clashes between the Lebanese
and the
Palestinians
I'll
the Kleya and Marjayoun
areas
WAFA accused the Isra·
elis of intensivelv shelling
the three malO fronls
In
the south Tuesday night
and referred to lithe mOvement of Israeli ~unbo
ats'l
The agency added: "The
Israeli enemy jS stepping
up the situatJon In the south There are also
movements or armourcd Units'·
It saId the Israelis had used
arlillery and rockets io last
night's bombardments

drew the attention of the
officials in charge to their
dulies in implementing the
project in accordance with
the programme and plao.
The head of tbe. Rahman
Mina project. Eng. Nasrullah Zahir spoke on technical aspecls of the project
who said that the project
covers an area of more than 811 hectares of land of
whicb 451 hectares IS alloted for residential houses,
six hectares for five to 14
story buildings and over
291 hectares for two to four
storey buildings.
The public buildings will
cover an area of over 53
h('ctares and parks and r('creation areas over 81 hpctares. he added
The project WIll house
over 27.000 people. said
the head of the project
PULl ALM. Aug. 10. (Bakhtar).- The certificrte of
training worksbol> of curriculum project Were dlslributed !o Ihe particlpauts by
Governor of Logar Hall'a t
Mlr yesterday.
A source of lhe Transulaloion and Camp,lat",n Dep·
artment said the workshop
openeli last week was partiClpaled by fi2 tUspectors from Pakhtia, Ghllzm, Wardak. Baiman. ]nd Logar pl'.
OVlnCes.
The sOurce added JO thL'
One week long wurkshop
Issues related to the teachtUg of new book and usage
of tcacher 5U1dance \\l're
dlscssed.

BAGHLAN, Aug. 11, (Bakhtar).- Chemical fertihser worth 60,800,000
afs.
was sold to Kuoduz, Takhar, Badakhshan, Sam·
angan. Balkh, Jauzjan and
f'aryab provinces farmers.
A source of the Fertiliser
Co in Baghlan said that to
promote tbe agriculture
yIeld. during the same ·pe-.
riod 6,586 tons chemical
fertiliser was sold to the
(armers of the above provinces against cash and credIt
The source added fert,·
liser worth more than 39,500.000 afs was bought by
farmers from the AgricullUI al Development Bank
credIt
AIso pestICIdes and medlcmes were
bought
by
farmers

UNITED NATIONS. Aug.
Afro- ·ilrab
II (DPA) opposllion on a proposed
Hllernatlonal l'onvention al·
med at comLallOg hostag"
takmg became more eVlde,lit here yesterday.
African and ASian nallOilS are reslstmg any measures which do not make
cxceplJons for their national liberatIon movements
In the dJiscu5:->lons of
a
U.N. speCial committee on
thc subject, Aigeria, Tanza-

begins in Helmand
programs of the MInistry of Information and
Culture, over an arc~ of
1.500 hectars of land.
lie added that Ihe bUIld·
IIlgs which will be built on
an area of 20 heetars of
lund costmg 62.000.000 afs
f rom the state budgel and
As,an Development
Bank
also consist of reserve waIchouses for improved who
eat seed with 6,000
tons
capacIty. seed c1eanmg pl·
anl WIth 2,000 Ions capa·
cIty. workshop, laboratory
and other necessary supplcmenls and WIll he bUIlt
m lwo years by the Wadanal Construction Company
The foundationstooe laying ceremony was attend·
cd by some heads of departments· of Helmand Valley Development Au.thori·
ty. related institutions and
some local people.
101

Palestinians
(Continued from page 1)
the 1967 Arab·lsraeli war.
At the same time, it does
not refer to the Palestinians
right to statehood.
MeanwhIle, Egyptian Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmi yesterday conferred WIth Khaled Hassan, a leader
of the Palestinian Fatah
Organisation and a member of the PLO's central committee. The
Palestinian
leader said afterwards that
the Palestinians would fIX
their position on the Arab·
Israeli conflict at the execu·
tive committee mepting
next week

of. reeurruig f100-.
ds in Delhi.
The SJIlle,:f\oods throughout most' of n,,.thern and
.'!!ntral India has so far "".
suited in a loss of more than 500 mi1llon rupees (33
million sterling). and claim.
ed about ISO Jives.

ened. S~ehar said, that
the damage \~as mainly ue
to the high. level
moim·
. ure..
.
India ~~ stockpIled near-:.
Iy 21 mIllIOn tonnes Of foodgrain. The unusuaUy high
stocks are due to good crops in the past two year~.
The government is keen
to get rid of some cf
if
because of mounting star.
age problem. It wants to relurn a 1973 wheat loan "f
two million tonne. to Ihe
SovIet Union but, there has
been no agreement on tlt;s
so far.
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PEKING. Aug. 11, (Reuter).- China's Commullist
Party may have beguo a
congress wh.ch is expected
to decide the composition
ot Lhe country's post-Mao
lC"fldC"rshlp, . reliable sources said last mght.
The sources told Reuter
the JI th party coogress
was imminent and possiblv
already underway. Chinese
officials declined to comment
Therp havr been clear si-

nIa, Lesotho, and S~'t"la. made clear that Ihey
would
nol accepl the general cla5SlflcaHon "hostages·'.
They want lOslead some
so.t of modif,ed lerm l,.ke
·innocent hostages'
Western nallOns are 111
turn opposed to this They
are concerned that Israelis
ur South African nallonals,
for example, ffilg:ht not be
considered mnorent hostages
WI<st Germany look the
Initiative last year towards
getting an mternalional convention.
Furlher differcne~s could
(entre On the Afro--A5Ian
demand that Ard03 Ilfi Isracit occupied tcrr1lurv
or
lhe blacks ,n RhodeSIa and
South Africd, be regarded
as hnstages.
Western delegates counter Ihat such politICO-Ideo·
logJcal considerat.ions
cali
hardly be formulaled in a
purely legal document.
Duriog tlte firs! week o(
general discuss Lon, it beame clear that U" spec.fic
Jssue of h05tage- takmg
was dIfficult lu separate fro
om the Wider debate over
terrorism
RANGOON. Aug 11. (Reuter).-Japanese PrIme MInIster Takeo Fuku~a arnv·
ed here yesterday 10 begm
a two-day visit expeded
to deal mamly with economic cooperation between
the two countries.

gns the congress was about
to open over the past week
but officials have indicated
there is unlikely to be a
formal
announcement until It is over.
It looks like we will be in
suspense for several days
at least, one western (lnaly·
st said
The congress, the
ftrst
since Mao Tsc-Tung's death
last September, will discuss new appointments to
the numerous vacancies in
the Chmese. Party and
state hIerarchies. It is also
likely to dec,de the fate of
radical followers of the
purged U gang of four"
One Of the major questions is the appomtment of
a premier. The post is still
held by Hua Kuo-Feng, who
soeceeded Mao as party chairman at the time of the
"gang of four", downfall
last Octoher
State appointments w,lI
have to be approved by the
National People's Coogress. which is not expected
to meet until late this year

Th" gold IS extracted by
about 50 pnsoners of the
N,awas. "The mine itself is
a intricate
underground
(ortress complete with houses for its workers", Dr.
Vanieer added.
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KABUL, Aug. 13,1 (~hscieotiflc .institutes in arr- Popular Tales' . and Mrs.
tl\r~.-"The Inte&;natioJial
an'ging the semjnar:
Zar-ghuna·. Zew-ar Re.htin
SemjJlar on ',Pphto :[ Works
The head of poshto. De- who read her article entltl~~d l,mrih&rtbe . last .velopment .Department
of ed,'A-Glance at Pashto Die~ ~nturi!llS.;:-. which was the Ministry 'of . inform'!tl. tionaries'.
helc\, ,lil.1J{ab~~\Yith.;t!).e re.a· on and Culture Abdul Jalil
During the sesSions' Thd~._of "a~!!le~~n;",f I!~e Wajdi also expressed'than· ursday some booils and mao
Priilclent Qf'vtbe, Republic
ks' on 'behalf !d the Minis- gllzines were distributed to
M~jllllmad ·Daoud. on Au- trY for participation ,of guo
the participants, which inCUst 6 ended last . Tburs- est scholRrs from friendly
eluded'Afghanistan 'Land
day.
countries and sincere co· Tarikh,' Afghan Jciurnalism
- ;A~, tt!~ C\ld !If the. scien- operation of sdentific and
History, Ahmad Sha'b . Baba
tlnc Seli$ions of ·the seminar ed~catlonal institutes such poetry, etc. published by
a resolution in. eleven
as Kabul University, Mm- various organisations.
tary Academy, Pashto Aca'
Latest issues of Jamholir'ticles was .aiso adopted.
During the tim-day sem- demy, Ioternational Pashto uri Palwasha. Ariana Zeri,
inat us~ful and, ~~I~able,'!ri Studies Centre and . Compi- and Kabul magazines were
tic1~.lm~,.pap';rs were.r.eaa latlon and Translation 'De· also distributed.
by Af,.Ji#.an,:·and guest sCho- partment of the' Ministry
According to another rchirs, 011 Pail!:Ito worlts and of·Education. in holding the port the participants of the
P.sllici" Iallguage char~te- seminar.
international seminar on
The Bakhtar" correspond- Pashto works published
rlstles and debate. _ and
discussions took' pl8~e on ent adCls ,~hat at the conclu- dUring the past two centueach paper read.
ding session of the seminar ries aUended a reception
The '1If~ w.as • \Itte"d. last Th¥~~"ioDr,'..~ahibul-. s;iven 'in their honour by
ed,
edditlob to' I Afgban lah Teget 'read his paper lnfo;itiation and Culture
scholars, by scholars and entitled
'Past Transitive Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin at
res.earchers ~frol1l 'Ira'll, the Verb (Ergative construct,i- Hotel Inter-Continental last
Soviet lJnion. Pakistan,
on) in Pashto grammer' and Thursday night
Denmark, Iraq, India, the Prof G. J. Preshail KhatThe reception was atten·
Federal R,!publie of Ger- tak, a Pakistani scholar. ded by some cabinet l\!e11Jmany;" 'Belglum,
Au~tria read his paper,.entitled 'Two
bers. high ranking 9ffi eand rep~ittatlves''of UN- Centuries of Dictionary Wr- i.als and SOme melll!?Crs [<9f
ESC<>.
:"
iting in Pashto'. . Other sp- diplomatic corps; I r.llfl,ding
D'r: Fawzi Rashid, a scho- eak rs were Siddiq Rohi in Kabul.
. ,
lar from It'aq who acted as who read his paper' entitled
~, concert ''tljll: alsg given
a .~;", of'the se- 'Realistic TrenlfS!"o! :Pas'Jrto - aJ. the.J~ptiOl.ll';" . "'- ' -'.
J;IllnRJ,'s' sCIentific
ression.
lut Thursday in a spliech
~h-~e'e1~""
the lioodwlll relations between the Republic of Af«hanistan and Republic of
Iraq and conveyed the best
m9hes, of the Information
Ministry, Ulamas and in·
teJleeituals of Republie of'
Iraq -:On success of the semiriar to the'l!l!I'ticipants of "the seminar. t~'<:
The Chainnar of the
scientific sessions of the
seminar Prof.' Abdul' Hai.
Habibi expressed thanks'
for participation . of the.
guest seholars and . describ-· -,
cd the outcome of the sCi:
entific sessiops of the se-·
minar
v3Iuable t~wards .
development and strengthening of . Pashto language. ~
Prof. Hal;libi also expres• sed gratitu!1\:,1\to the Minis- .
try of In{o~ition and CuI; ,
ture antj ~Ei~e cooIle~atl.
on of aU -educational and,

.fJ

The Governor of Logar laying the corner stone of the new syphon .

Ethiopia denies reports on
fore ign troops involvenlent
GENEVA, Aug. 11, (0There can be rlo mediation attempts to settle
the armed conflict hetween
EthiopIa and Somalia with·
out partlclpati~n o~ the
"West Somali Liheratlon
Front''' Somali Foreign M,'nister Abdul Rahman Bar·
re saId here Wednesday.

.P A) -

Thc absence of such a
delellatlon had caused the

He said the discovery co·
uld explain the story of EI
Dorado, which set count·
less Spanish adventurers
on the road to South Amenca Jour centuries ago in
search Of a' legendary. city
of gold
Dr. Vanleer said the
tribe also extracts precious
stones from the ground.
The French surgeon reo
fused to give the tribe's ex·
act location m order to
prevent its complete extinction by gold hunters.
He said the tribe once
had sOme 50.000 men. women and ch.ldren. hut .ts numbers have dWIndled to
2.000
. The scienllsts. including
an American, a Swiss, a
West German. and an italian. approached the tribe
in November of last year
after a lengthy period of
observation, Dr. Vanleer
said.
-.

failure of the
Li~reville
meeting of the IIOrganisation of African Unity" (0AU) mediation committec,
he added. •
Barre made the remarks
during a stopover here on
hIS way home trom Libre·
VIlle. Gabon.
According to the mims·
ter, the liberation
tront
'now controls 90 per cent of
the Ogaden region. He once
more emphasised that no
Somali regular units were
Involved 10 the fighting.
Barre statrd that his government was giving the
liberation· front moral and
material support. "But the
weapons, which we have,
we need for ourselves" he
added
He would neither confirm nor deny assertions by
hiS ambassador in
Kenya
yesterday that nearly 9.000
non-African troops were
on their way to Ethiopia
and that Israeli pilots we·
re flying Ethiopian
aircraft.
I

He accused Ethiopta ot
pursuing a policy of colonialism and rejecled categorically all "base!ess asser·
lions" about a Somali' armed invasion of Ethiopia.
The mmister evaded reporters questjons on relittions between Somalia and
the Soviet pnion and abou~
possible American armament shipments to SomAlia.
Barre confined ~imself
to the statement tHat there
wer<t no Soviet military hases m Somalia and that his

country would accept arms
shIpments provided that no
conditions were tJed to
them.
But Ethiopia last night
denied a Somali cla'm that
up to 9,000 foreign troops
are to reinforce the EthIOpian army, while a Somalian
government minister
said 90 per cent of the disputed Ogaden desert has
been wrested from Ethiopjan control.

MESHAD

ROCKED
TEHERAN, Aug.· 11. (Reuter ).-An . earth tremor
shook the. North-East' r"anian city of •Meshed· early
yesterday, and thousan\l$ of
residents spent the rest of
the night ill the streets," the
offiCIal radIO said.
No casualties or damage
were reported. The tremor
had a force of 5.2 on .the
open-ended
RIchter scale.
It occurred at 0213 local
time (2143 'GMT Tuesday)
Two ·\ighter tremors shook
Ihe area later.
Experts feared the tremors may be the start of a
new series of quakes the
first tremor struck on Monday in an area about 300
miles soulhwest Of the "'capital, at a force of on the
Richter Scale 4.
The stronger trcmor,~ reaching 5.2 on the Richler
scale hit the Meshed regio!) about 900 kms east of
Teheran early this
afternoon causing paoic in ibis
thickly-populated area.
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Sad~t

,

ALEXANDRIA,
Egyp,
Aug.. 13,' (Reuter)....,. President Sada!' has said he is
optimistic about ~ Middle
East peace settlement' despite Israel's hard line.

'J_

imovINGI!s;

·7Ang. 13,
(IlBkjftlrit',),~ '. 'Chemical fertillslit:· ~nd impr0ged wheat
Seeds' w6i't1l mote than 2,558,000 '8[s:' we"; sold to
the agrlCliltura) cooperatives tIIeiilliers' of
NII'I1garhar pro;,inl.'e tinder easy
terms durln'g the flrst four
months of tbe current ye-

ar,

.

A source Of' the Cooper·
alives DePartment of the
province sallt that for promoting tliB ". agricultural
yields··...nd fot' financial assistanee"to the fermers. chemical fertl1laer
worth
2,513,000. afs. and improved wheat seed worth 45,700
afs. was sold til tlie members .of the cooperatives.
The source added that
ten cooperatives are operating in Naoi!il-har province with 483,000 afs. capital, and 741' members.
According to' another report-'an' eltiiiviileJlt-:of 38,317,000 afs. cht!iillcal . fertilis'er"'peiitldll(!9',, ·and aRlmal diseases medicines were soll1 to t1'«; ~~ers and
livestock br41ede:rs·of Kunduz. Takhar, and Badakhshan provinces during the
last four' months.
A source of ACFC in
·Kunduz said that during.
the same period pesticides
and· Insecticides' worth more than 1,577,001)';1 afs. we'
te'l'sold to the ·1.ers and
livestock'
breeairs
on
cash and ~t· ~s.
. J.!'
.•, •. ==0

Cattf.es feed
supply for
•
proVlDces
KUNDUZ, Aug. 13, (Ba·
khtar).-For protecting ca·
tle in the provinces suffered by drought, the 'Republican state has arranged a
regular supply sending of
fodder. oil cakes. and husks.
In ltoe with the program
a caravan, of lorries carry·

ing fodder and husks were
sent from Spinzar Co
to
J auzjan province on Thursday.
The President of the Transport Departmeot M. Sidd,q who has gone to Kunduz for this purpose saId
that 16 lorries carrying
fodder, oil cakes, and husks
wcre sent to Jauzjan.
He saId carrying of the
fodder from the Spim:ar
Co. to Jauzjan and Shoulgara wolpswali of Balkh province still continues..
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KABUL. Aug. 13, (Bakhtarj.- On the proposal of
the Justice Ministry, approval of the cabinet and
endorsemeot of the PreSIdent of the Republic, sixhour workmg day has been
fixed for. the civil servants
and' workers for Ihe Holy
mO'nth of Ramazan

Minister of information and Culture Prof.. Dr. Ne vin, welcoming Minister of
Highe~ Education Prof. Dr.. Ghulam Sediq Mohibi at the rece.ption held in honour of participants of the InternatiO'oal seminar on Pashto books..

~

ta~.:i.~' ~~i~~:'a~:a~~:

th. seminar participants
(heads of l:Cwal and pro-;;

struggle
Aratat
forecasts PLO. armed
..
. .
no offiCial comment from

DAMASCUS,. Aug.. 13"
under United Nations. ae(AFP).- Palestme LIbera· gis", Arafat said 1 declare
v!~1 .~\I.~abon. tostit~~- tion Or anisation (PLO) "; i"n .:'lie ··name.-of the arms
OOS) rece,ved theIr ~rb:l- presiden? Yasser Arafat
you·\'ear'.on the West Bank
cJ!.l/!s ~om s. ~~ond
pu y was briefed here Thursday and every+..here on Palest·
E~ucatJon Minister Dr. M. 'oight. by Synan President
il1lan' soil, that the West
~ar, M:abat on Thurs- Hafez Assad on the results Bank belOngs to those who
.,ar mor g.
of US- Secretary of State fight and die for Palestine".
Speaking, prillr to distri· Cyrus Vance's trip to the he added.
bution qf' the c,ertificates, Middle East earlier thIS
"We know the roud WIll
the Second Deputy Educa- week sources said.
be long and hard". the PLO
tloA Mlpister spoke On goEarlier Thursday,' before President saId, adding that
als. Of the seminar and ex- leaving Lebanon for Da- "we have not fooled anypressed the hope. that the mascus Arafat forecast a one. we have proclaimed a
participa!'ts will make use long struggle, in a tough people's revolution lasting
of the. neW .methods they speech to the third grad- a long time".
have 1<lllJ"necl.
uating class of the Palestin.
Speaking on the annivSim.!lar\y, head of scien· Ian Military Academy, the ersary of the fall of the Pace and math. department of Palestinian News Agency lestinian camp of Tall EI
Jauzj~n "'bllul Qayium Ra· WAFA{reported.
:iDatar in Belrllt to rightist
hm~lU, spoke on ~e semiThe Palestinian
revolu- Lebll'l1ese forces after a
nar and expr'!ssed thank, to tio'o would carryon ItS siege of 52 days. Arafat
the Mini,try of !;:d\\catjon struggle to liberate Pales- called "the anniversary of
f,?r 1I!l!d,in&· .the sCie"tifk tine and reach Jerusalem the heroes of Tall EI Zaawhether Israeli Prime Mi- tar" an "exceptional date
se1Jlinars.
The seminar which was nister Menachem Begm
which expresses
all the
held\at'~e ·Scjence ·Oenter anli VjlnCtl "like it or not", determination of our revoKahUl two wee'ils ag'f. was Arafai said.
lution"
,~~~(1ed 'by 53 heads, of 3CVan£C'ft tlip brought "a
The Arab. nation would
~ifln~depllflmenltl~f: 1K4b- lot of p!'ojects", the PLO not give ill, he declared,
,u"~ provinces.~ was leal1~'r said.
"It will inScribe its victory
t re' lit'_!!y.'" u~ 3I!11·. "!I'hey'B~id
the
We~t in .leiters <;>f ,light lind flr~",
;J~~i:e;, ,~~ ~~: B~Js w,j!.l~1le' I u~der Isr.~- Arafat concluded,'" •. c
e~ /'/ ':
j(~;.\)
[elj'J~rd~~llIn
lt1t.teeship
-There has".so fAr
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Working hours
for Ramazan
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He further added that
- ·6050 tons 011 cakes. 2500
tons husk In Jauzjan. and
1232 tons oil cakes and
1500 tons husk in Balkh province will be sold to the
livestock breeders
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"I' am always optimistic
by nature. Despite the Israeli' 'hard line I am stiU
optiaiistlc," he told a press
con'krence last Thursday af·
ter talks with US Secr.etary
of State Cyrus Vance.
But he was quoted in the
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Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +30C.
Min. tonight + 15C
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Desertification

Scien tists clainl linding
legendary gold city
•
LIMA, Aug. 11, (Reuter)
.-Five sCIentists claim to
have discovered a tribe of
pflmtllve Indians who have
the It own gold mine in tlie
South American
juoglea possible link to the legend
of EI Dorudo.
The Niawa tribe lives in
an unspeCIfied and hitherto
unexpected area between
Ihe borders of Peru, Brazil
and Colombia, according to
French Surgeon Louis Vanleer. a memher of the
scientific team. He told a
p. ess conference Tuesday
night that the 4,000·yearold trihe exploited a rich
lOme. and their temple~ are
filled with gold and precious stones

'. ....

.,. ~

Ihe US government ahout
Ihe outcome of Secretary
of State Cyrus Vance's
Mideast talks.
f'nr PreSident Jimmy
Carter who only
returned
to the capital Wednesday
after holidaying In his hometown Of Plains. Georgia,
the New
Panama Canal
Agreeme'ot has taken first
place on the agenda.
But US journalists accompanying Vance on
hIS
six-natIOn tour pulled '110
punches about the failure
of the dIscussions.

A SOUl ce of the Justice
Mll'listry said tha't the working day in Ramazan for civil servants will begin at 7
a.m. till I pm

The source added
that
the timing of the working
day for the workers WIll qe
fixed by the Mi',tistry of
Mines and Industries, and
rrlated institutions
The mimstries of educa·
tion and hIgher education
will also fix the timin~ of
attendance
DAACA, Aug. 13, (Reulcr).- Some 2.6 millllln urban electors vote today in
mUnicipal elections seen as
a step towards a return 10
democracy in Bangladesh.
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ogar !30vernor ~ Hazrat
Mlr Hakim. yest«;rday. '"
Logar go~emor, Presld ent
of the Rural. Deve!op·
.The \'igo~ous monooo!> rament
Department Eng. Mir
infall £his ycar. has· also
Mohammad ~.Siddlq,
and
damaged foodgrain stocked
President' of Logar Court
by the Food Cor::>oration (If
Abdul Malek Jilwher Sid·
India, Samachar - news age·
diqi spoke on the -effectivency said.
ness of public utility proBut it said the loss could
jects of the Republican gonot be estimated as
Ihe
vernment
in different soc·
godowns have no' !Jeen OJ}ial a'Ild economic sectors
especially in the Rural Dev!'lopment sector and cal·
led the implementation of
Aerial photogrHphs
dnd the Rural Development pro(Continued from page 2)
SInce 85% or the main
Satelite Image. are widely jects as valuable in the so·
desert area lis tf)catcd
ir..
used In model n time in all cial and economic lives of
the southern p.,rt oC
the
fields of knowled~"s whi· the villagers.
country and 15% of the pu. ch deal about the surface
With the completion of
re .desert Is in the north, if . ot the Earth These photos
the
Siphon which will be
we establish the mllin Artd
have made 'he ground rca·
liuilt
with 380,000 afs. ex·
dy
for
more
accurate
reSeaResearch Institute in Lash·
kargab. al\d an other sub
rch for better undcrsland· penditure by the Rural De·
Centre in Shebrghan, WI<
ing the unknown ele~lents velopment Department and
can easily deal with proble- and realities of the surface the cooperatiop of the local
people adequate' Irrigation
ms of Arid oreas directly in of the Earth.
the fields.
water
will be supplied to
By using the SaleHi e 1m·
• By the eShhlishment of ages we can easily do an aliout 3,000 hectars of land
the which is under the threat of
.;Itch Research Institute we overaUy .urvey about
are nof preventIng from the Natural and cultUI'<1\ resou- seasonal floods.
The ceremony was attmore extel19ion of the de- rces of the different regioserts but we are cr.eating a - ns. In the Afghun Cartog- ended by the auditor, heads
new 'field of aet;vities for rapbk Irn:titll~c "e have of the central departments
our young educated perso. the facilities of enlargem~ of Logar province, some
nt reproducing and pnnt- officials of the Rural Deve·
ns as weB.
Photographs and Salehte ing ofthe photographs.
lopment Department and
Images:
(Concluded).
representative 'of UN in
Kabul.

~

cloudy in N-E area of the
country during next' 24 ho-

PULJ?,ALAM ","n,... 11,
(Bakhtar)~ The - rounda·
tionstOne bf the ' Syph"I!' .
of Warll:shak" ..egi/lli of Lo-liar r'ovince 'was '. Iald~ b

PartJ Congress imminent,
China watchers report

Combating hostage taking
being discus~ed at UN

•
ABC constructlOn work

LASHKARGAH. Aug 11.
(Bakhtar).- The foundatI·
on stone of the reSidential
houses for officials and wo°
rkers, warehouses and lao
boratones of the Afghanistan Seeds Company (ASC)
was laid by Helmand Governor Ahdullah Na.k In
Marja farm on Tuesday.
In a speech H~lmand Go·
vernor recalled the progress made in different sectors m the IJght of the aus·
PICIOUS Republican order
and described the construc·
lIOn of the boildmgs for oft IClals and workers as important III augmentIDg agncultural yIelds
.
A(lerwards, Ihe
PreSIdent of Afghan Seeds Cu
Mohammad Shah spoke on
the activihes and programs
of th~ Marja farm which
has bee}1 built. in accord·
ance with the developmen-

Farmers buy
ferti I iser

Although bw lying areas
of Deihl have beeli inundated many times in tite past
30 years the current wave
of floods was probably Ihe
wors~ in Tecent years.
Prime Mini,ter Morarji.
Desai told senior officials
yesterday (to prepare a lang
-term plan to tackle 'the

'~roblem

".

•

\.

semi·official daily newspaper AI-Ahram yesterday as
sayi'ng Egypt would not
give Israel any concessions
in the Middle East crisis.
"Israel's hard line Will
not lead to any (satisfactory) result. AS far as we
are coocerned we will not
be intimidated and WIll not
give any concession. If Israel wants peace we arc
ready. If tt does not we are
not in a Hurry." he told th,'
newspaper.
In 'Jerusalem US ollicials have said they found
Prime Minister MenacheOl
Begin inflexible in refusing
to discuss Israeli withdrawal from occupied Arah
territories prior to pcare
negotiations
Vance said at the end of
his l1-day Middle East toUl'
he had been unable to narrow the gap between the
Arab stand, that the Pales·
tine LIberation Organisation (PLO) should take part
in peace talks. and Israel's
attitude.
Israeli leaders have repeatedly said they I rfuse to
negotiate WIth PLO which
they say is pledged to dest·
roy the Israeli state

Nkomo blasts
U~'s proposals
on Rho desia
UNITED NATIONS, Au~
13, CReuter).- Black nationalist leader Joshua Nk
omo said yesterday
Bl'ltain', latest proposal for a
conference on the future oi
Rhodesia was naIVe.
"The proposal
[S thot
some constitution should
be agreed to and
afl ....
it has passed through the
British houses Of porllan,ent, be presented to
j~n
Smith for approval". hr
tnld reporters here
"What they say IS Ihat.
pfler this has happened.
Smith will he requested tu
withdraw from power, that
is. asked to take his hal aud
hi, coat and his umbrella
and walk out of power.
"We thought it was naivr of the British to think
they could do that type of
thmg."
Nkomo. who reeL-nt::\,

'II-

siled five Caribbean
nat i
onS. mcluding Cuba,
also
charged the Smith govern·
ment w,th "csponsibility for
l'C(('I,t w' rark'"

Iians

a~amsl

"IV'

1.hodesl8 with t:l('
,"'11 fir r'IL('l'ng the
blan.!::'
on pal' lotit front guer' III I~
II" $()I~
hoped to :n..'P'
"II I'r US Secretary of ~ta
h' Cy; uS \" anel' or anot,1er
Si'niOi
State Departm{ nt
ollicl;,ls • fxl Monday
111

r.,

October elections certain
Pak military ruler says
J

KARACHI, Aug. 13, (Bakhtar).- According to a report of BBC, the Marital
'Law
Adlnidistrator of
Pakistan Gen
Ziaul Haq
addressing a number of :'Irmy officers near Karachi
has once agaIn reaffirmed
that the military authorit·
ies fJ1 that country are 'let·
termined that the general
elections be held m Octob·

e,.

None of the disorder 01
hoycott of elections by pu·
litical parhes will aHeel Ih·
is timetable and severe ac·
'tion will taken against anv
move which would disturh
the normal public life. Gel'
Ziaul Haq added.
BBC in another repOl t
adds that Prof
GhaloUl
Ahmad. the
Secretary-G.'neral of Pakistan National
Alliance, (PNA). said. af·
ter Friday's
meeting
of
PNA leaders. that the PN A
will take part in the elections 10 Baluchistan' province
because the military allthOrJtles have assured that
One month hefore the ,tart
of elections the mIlitary
force In that province will
return to their barratks.
Prof. Ghafour Ahmad added Ihal Gen. Ziaul Haq
has also assured that with·
in ·next month all thOH' detained in Baluchistan m thc
past eighl years on charg,,'
or protest agamst "tatlor.~
ing of forces in the Dalu·
chistan provinep will COme
under general amnf"stv.

BBC quotl'ilg Prof Gha·
four Ahmad added Ihat lhc
PNA leaders during I heIr
four·day meeting. deCided
to postpone publishing of
the.ir electIons progran.mr.
The country's mili"'ry st.
until September IB wh"n
rongman President Ziaur
the full electIOn campaIgn
Rahman,' in 0 natIon wide
broadcast last May. prom- will be allowed
. According to a reporl or
Ised elections to the various
The usually weU·inform· levels of the admmistration Radio Pakistan the ohairm·
an of Pakistan
Peop1t'"
ed "Washington Post"· said as a prelude to a general
PHrty
Zulfikar
Ali
;Jhulto
the o'oly hope left for Vance election-postponed Indef 1hrl',
said
that
he
WIll
(·on·
was talks in New York on nitely carher lhiS year--'I'
the fringe of the United December ]173, and an ev- test elections from ,I consNattons General
Assemb- entual return to Civilian ru- tituency in Lahore
Speaking m Lahore last
le.
ly.
Thursday
Bhutto 'nstrucled
On lhe other hand the
Nearly 4,000 cand.da1es the members of his party
"New York TImes" felt that meaningful progress on wi\!. cO'ntest 944 seats to de- to abIde by the orde.; of
cide who WIll run Banglad· fll'lilitary government to avthe Mideast issues ~uld
only be achieved :through esh's 78 muniCipal adminis- oid martial law rul('s Violation.
discussions between ·_~e go- trations for Ihe next fIve
Reuter news agency La a
vernme'ilt heads conceilled. years.

dispatch )'rom Karachi reports that Jalalaluddin Ab·
durahim, former Secretary-Gencral of PPP a,rto·
unced laSI Wednesday thal
a new party callcd SOCial
Democrat Party. whose ob·
jective IS speedy mdusll ~a
Itsation of Pakistan. will
hc established shortl\'
Ahdurahlm who was also
former deputy foreign ;n"
nister of Pakistan and tho
at country's ambassador ll)
France added that the ne"
party will be based 0·.1 thh'c
main principles:
Human
rights, democracy and ~o
cial justice.
1\ BBC report from HalValpindi says that Gen
Gul Hassan former ambassador of Pakistan to Greece has been released from
detention and
all allega·
tlilns brought against him
by former government has
heen described as haseless

Gen. Hassan had reSIgned
from hIS post durmg lhe
former government in protest against the last elections
At that time he was char·
ged for corruption and in·
suit to the prestige of Ihr
country.
The Reuter and AFP ·ne·
Islamaws agencies from
bad report thar the lawy·
ers of Yahya Khan the former President of
Pakist·
an filed suits in the High
Court of Islamabad agamst
a verdict six years ago under which Yahya Khan was
put under house arrest
After stcpping down fro
om power in 1971 Yahya
Khan was put under housp
arrest
Vahya Khan who served
us President of Pakistan
for two and half years was
m hospital for a few days
following a heart attack
and later he was transfer'
red from
RawalpIndi
to
Merri.
WASHINGTON Aug 13.
<Reuter).- The 'World Ba·
nk Thursday announced a
100 million olollar loan In'"
ards a 1.003 bilhon dollar
EgYptian project to deepen
and widen the Sue" Canal
to accommodate more and
b,gger shiPs.
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INTENSIVE
Last year the amount of
chemical fertiliser sold
by the Chemical Fertill·
ser Company of Afgha·
n,stan, sole distributor in
the couotry, fell somewh·
at short of the target set
for the first year of the
SeveD Year
Developm·
ent Plan,
Many elements were iDvol·
ved in causing this shortfall:
recalcitrant atllt·
udes on the part of some
of the farmers. and officials, storage alld transportation lUfficulties, sh·
ortage of water on some
farmlands, shortage of
credit, and red tape are
but a few.
The management of the
Chemical Fertiliser
Co·
mpany was watching all
these problems WIth an
eye on possIble
solutions, and dUring the several years Of operations
many constructive
ideas
were evolved
Last mo'nth the managem·
ent brought about one
hundred key officials of
Jhe company together in
a four day seminar 10 Ka·
bul for a comprehenSIVe
reVIew of operations 10
the past, and Improve·
ments sought in the future. The seminar has

"

.

FA.:RMliVG '

/ proved its worth, in that
methods and procedures
have changed to the bet·
ter, and results are already showing,
During the past three months more than 24 thou·
sand tons of fertiliser
was sold by the compa·
ny. while the sales through the last year amounted to 83 thousand tons,
It,is certain that as a result
of measures adopted recently sales In the second; third and fourth
quarters of the years
will exceed the quantlti.
es distributed in the first
quarter
By arrangmg for imports
phosphate fertilisers 10
time, expanding d,strlb·
ution and storage network at home, and effI·
clent delivery and transport of urea produced at
Mazare Sharif Plant, the
company IS trymg to
plug all the loopholes
The company Itself and
lhe Agricultural Develo·
pment Bank of Afghan.
istan are gomg more tho
an half way to meet the
needs of the farmers for
credit
Since fertiliser Will prod·
uce results only If other
essential mputs ~re rna·
de, the ~overnJflent had

directed a number of or·
gaDisallOns til make" a
cODcerted effort .ror rai·
sing agricultural prodU·
ctivity" and to populuise
mllre ~~tenslve far'RIlng
in th~ country.
,
Soil studies. ext"nsion work
impro""d irrigation ,net·
works and methods, bet~,:r I fa!jJiJip,g, .imp\tlments.
and better' high yielding
an"~,t1iaoase
w:t ., resista';t
. r I "'l;;;;' , and
qUiCK' ripenlnll'·. Secus are
among the .prime preollcupat:!9!J8l.{pf the Ministry
of Agriculture.
On farm citension work is
complemented by radio
farm fonnns/, attracting
huge audiences in rural

HEYWAD
In Thursday's Issue the
paper comments on the
restoration and preserv.ah·
on of the arch of Bost. and

the 7th century well which
•s located 10 the vicinity.
The cultural poli% of the
Republic of Mgh-anistan
lays strong emphaSIS on
restoration and preservatiOn of all historical relics
of any significance
Consequently the Mmlstry Of Information and
Culture feels duty bound
to take all poss.ble measure
to fulfIll this dlrectove,
Consolidatoon of the arch
of Bost has already begun,
and the nearby well WIll be
restored to its original can·
dltlon

World Pre$s
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Nour M. RU>ImJ
Tel: 1184I
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C1rculat!nll 2II8Il-61 nt. 511
Address enquiries to

the Kabul TImes,

Ansari Watt. Kallul, the Repiblican State
Of Af,hanlstan.
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Fossil fuel use inaY,bring adverse
By Jon Scha ffer
•
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~

~

I

!

e~"for 1111 otJIlll',~canCM'8,
€lCc!loslb"lakia,. FililaJId,;tNi,. l>oth ~lthlo1lli~'" cen~
, 'r!,~~
~, ,. In lhe de.
.the·.lIDort;l1ity ra~.fbrillUJ1g N~herl8j1<1!f and PWtll;Jll!l1'-,< . i1,:Ojllfl"ln etanceldld 'the vel
., _a,s COmmOn·
, ~c&: ,has contiti.ued to! cI', ,Iy, EOgJ!tp~8Ild" Wa}ljs.l!-.tlfe ; .femaltl';lI\0rtality rate fo)' ly ~-: . /. ,,,of females'
imb worldwide" lind; !it. ma~ Itydy" ~!PI!' ~f~tAts. ar~!~pL- IU~lI,.cance'i'lJeerease, ,by a!>:
_~~ !:!I r- o~ been attnny, eountries" that rise . IS rising .(or;lD~ "nd,:-,·"iniin':.
out t~r"e.. per, cent.
b _
ti!J!1iCl'i, to lhe u~.u.
accompanied"by a. miu'kec\..
Deve.~~~d, ~orld:.... ,
• .£,;ve~~!li'll wOflr,L
al."~" , , )!,tal fa~tor•• as
inClJ'!!!JSe ~Jl.oWlllllCD;S d8at~l.
, .
i';f
_".'
.",~se4I.pn w~at da!a ~,be. W~t -.. n ' ~;:a"Slt 10", the
Slich ~ adionll rruijor co-. \.In li~g'••I\Je generally
]J,!,il\,fro~,*,vll1!,pmg cou· ileyij
.i\Wo!,!CI;'.~ut to "?"
nC;hpiDaa,\o.t alstudy",earried , high mortality rate at ma·
otrles, I~g, cancer , ,rates s~b.i~'t'!li!blcl~'*f.ct~rs--ID
ollt ;by\ BeD\~rd .;Benpa/TIin, les- in developed. cOUlltries
are C011sl~ered sldll
low, partIeul1b-. 10 Ihe
rather
pql~r ~f, IUltuarUil sci~n.· ,to' an aCt:0!D~adyi~g-' IFe!,,,
~ut . h~ve' i\>depscd ·:stead. well ~nown addItional SIlSce", the lettY- UDiverdi:y Le· in fein~' iieath~l1fh~ study
ily 10 the order of 10 per eeptll)illty of the male to
£Cnt over five years".
ch~st diseases": as tuberc.u·
ndon, ajld. pUblished.iQ the .sbites 11111 :V;bm~R's I 'Tates
cur~t isSUe of the, World )\,;ve' ohlY:~"In' tlffi"18st deea·
los~. In1l¥Gn4., pneumoma,
lieaW\ OrgaDlzation', mOn' de' fol1o'w~d th\~ ris'e":'
AIUiough iliat could be and bronchiUS.
thly st~!!.tlcal repont. '"
" rniINilcre&;lehl!, ::·"telnalc
att,ributed to b,'Uel' report.
Public awareness:
". ,
, mortalir~'fJ'om lung cancer
iog. the audy 'wa~'IIs t/tat
", • "
Drawin, on, Wit~: ..v'~'i1ab- ts~blalilelt' on the ;-elld df
"rate, ms;y be exJII!Cted t,
Despite anti-.,;omklOg C3Ie fl<OJl1,' a wko ,computer wbmen ~owardR l1dOietive
continue 10 mcreaSe as ec- mpaigDs in many countnes,
98Ak. with :to store of in. smokin~. t~at is J:.m~king ODQIt\!C d~vejo'pment prooe'e· and an increasing public
fOF.JllBtlon from some
60 "at work as well. as at pl·
d?-\jnless health educatiun awareness of the smoknng
cpimtrlesr the sludy" acts ay". . : , .
• ,..
"."
can prevent Ihe h,story of hazard, the study concedes
out ,r,llffiI., r~vels,. and tre!)-,
Rooted In. social 't~.the~l' :th.
de-teloped countries 'repeaL
that "the level of smokmg
ds f
1
tat;
.
i g Its If'
is not likely 1'0 come down
•. or UOg cancer "lor, ., an. ~uktic .o~ bi~ogj~al fa;
.• n
~.
quickly." That is because
Ity from 1950 througll 1972. et~' th~t t,L~Dli dates' 'fro
•
, '1;JJef~tud~,,'tl another CD- o~"be'fore' Whrld;~ar rl".
Death rates -ipr 'a?e' 45 "the. cigarette manufacturnc~usion, .;rejects the comt tile' study .s~Ys and \:Ilh~ri
a~d o:v.er. prese!!t~ In aDO. 109 mdustry is strong. and
n~~~ th~~ air .pollutlon· .' J the gene~~lIY ~c'iepted in;" ; ; _ _ - . ~ _ ' " ". ._ . . . ._ _
a major f.con~lbu~orY fact. ublltion P!:.QQII Jjecweel) re- jJ .~~~~~
or in the ~ereasing ratc of ~~ ~fio~ I iiIi\6'idg"' il.
f"~, ,N TICE . • .
~
~ung can,cer'~ortali~Y. and and~luDg c~ncer'!. a tise
Ang'''gif slo Duhmrouf a Bulgarian national wants.
mstead lmpbcates csgaretts. III women's l1Sl!.ttu was exOJ
d
It saYI ':cigaretle smllklg is
il\it l{ labriut 'ill601' n. i: to ~e~~&'V~ks,!\,agen car With number plate .179 an II
the factor t~ "(bich lung C:t· pee
y·
,lengme No. ~2ItlO20 to AI>-dul Khaleq slo Hajl Abdulif
n~er. JIJ not only. strongly re'ff
h
Hussain resi$lent Of Kan.dahar.
lated, ,bllt, 1'Clated in a TOS' e.;ra~\l:~:;;:~ e ;~icur:;
. f'
Individuals and off~ce~ who have any deahng ~Ith.
ing gradient with the aDlo- In England andJ Wales"wh.
; \IUr car should come WlthlO three days of pubhcalJon
unt of'1lI1lOkin,l'·.
ere ,the 'morlabty.flevel' now
.·Of th~s advertisement to the licence section of Kabul II
,
Redlicing' air pollution ranks am'ODg the world's
pTJ;IIffic .
..2.~"";1lJ
WOUld also "reduce
lung highest, bUI at a level, the
.''f:ilU. . . . ., .
cancer", the studv says. but study warns "whoch' other
.~ ~ c
,•
I...
not "lhe exceas lung canrer countries are apprOllehIOg"
"' II:
,
mortalily associated-with
In la table comparing rat'
j
cigarette smoking",
es betWeen 1965- ~9
and
In referrmg to other tor·
1970--72, feDldIe deaths fro
lUS of caDeer. the stndy fiom luug OlIncer have been
nds that mortality rates are snown on tlie ,lSe, In both
"eilher stationary or declln- East and We"t. In nme m·
The Off-Shor~ Plocurement Depart.nelll of Hel·
inlt for both meles and ,fem- dustrtalized eouDlnes.
mand COnSlru"llOn Corp~ration (HCC) nceds several
ales" In a numoer of· cuun·
The United. States topped
and plates. l,e Wll es, \\' u·"
Items of structural steel
tnics. both developeJ.
and all others, with 'In increase
fabrIC. pipes an;1 htlings,electrodes. hrollze beal'ugs
developing. Such IS the <'8se of 39 per cent over
the
and ~nsmission power hnematerials.
for: Australia Austria, Ca- two periods.
Local and foreign fmns are invited to submit olfers •
nadal Chile, ' Cosla Rica,
for the allove ,Iems no laler than September 30. Spe. t
The tabullited fIgures alDenmark, Egypt, Israel, Ja·
cifications can be obtulOed from the above offIce agapan, Mexico New Zealand, so show Denmp,k with a
inst MI. 2Oj)' per set.
(360) 3-2
Nor\'i8<V, Sweden, SWItzerl- 31 per cent increase in teand. the United States and male .umg. martaltty. Norw.
Venezuefa.
,'
ay wi.th 24. P~l' cen l, SwedBut for lung cancer, "e_
en with 22, l'l,lItand,. along
ven In those.'rounlnes wlI·
w,th Engla,nd IPd, Wules
ere rates 'are already bigh '• with 19, ~ethel'laD<ls with

r.,

rm water covering colder
deep- water and inhIbiting
cll'C:ulation neeiled to bring
nutrients to tffe surfaCe. Co·
rt}me'rc!ially Important com-

•
ive ferlllizers to obtain eq.
ual yield.
'110-

The report

,

I

emphasizes
Bertous effe-

la\~Dsp,p~ ~~~g~

~aoges

in climatic ,;~~~hlps,;Wi.
thin r;egIoDf,rllliant .rellulre
new crop varieties and:.tec6
bno.lngy to deal '\)ltlt> Q- .Iew
set, of relationshi!1s....
Tile effects, of 4~il1l&ti~
change' could :I)~ felt ~st
sel:iously In anq, 8fI9( semi
arid regions. throii&h<lut
(Continue~ :,on P¥l'e' 41
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be .;I,l1corporated in

telephone IVP~D~ Yl • 'Me'ines can
on the move: Doctof~.- UBI·' the system, so that .. ..th<:
nessmen. journaIjsts
re~ kDOWS whigh Slh
others who must move. AI>- urees IS calli"" him. A doeout can be -contact~d' by tOl', for edmple. will know
anyone in Britain throlllh whether th<: ,call II ..,. from
the Post Office's Radiopag· home ,or hiS sur""ry. U hC'
er.
IS \lisitmc a patient' 'his
pager Can be switched to
A caller merely ha~ to lI'memorY" J and a call IS sto-dial,.a special ID-digit num· r.ed until he switches back
ber. He then hetl!:s!l recor· to llbleep'''.
oded announcemeDt that ,th!,
call has been accepted and
Iaclio trari~mitters in the
Loodon area are automati·
cally switched , On. The ra·
dio messace causc&. a small
1,l00t curied by the person
being called to emIt a bleeplpg sound He replies fr{lm
th~ nearest telephODe
''l:wo different bl~ep to-

"
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"
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e'd"ed
"..

,
,Rural Development AuthoritY. needs til!:. 101l0win
. vehicles:
:
~
.f'"
I-Six lorry car.
2-Five Jeep.
' :!
3-Ten'dump truck.
Individuals; local and foreigD fIrms who want
to supply' the abo~e shouldsend their' applications t
, the' Service Dept. at block No. 1 Nader Shah Mina
and be present by August 24 for bIdding. Securities
are requjre4,
•.
(375) 3-1
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Offer received
Mack and Company has offered to supply 100
metreS'l-eheck strape made from impregnated perlon
fabric for DM-3380 lDM-33,80 per metre) CIF Kab
ul by air, including insUrance.
"
"
Businessmen local and and foreign firms whp CljD
provide the abo~e at lower price should seAd tlietr
offers by August 20 and be present at 10 a,m, the
lame date for bidding to the Procurement Section
of Afghan- Woollen 1ndustry at pul·i·Charkhl. Specifi
cations can be seen
. (376) 3-1
n
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Afghan Government Monopoly needs 10 CalcUlat.~
~ ing machines. electrical, manuals or battery
~
~
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who want
~supply, the same should come by August 21 to the~
.. ~service, ~ect.on with theIr appliactions.
~
'
,
" •' (3631 3-2~
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O·FFER RECEIVED
Balkh Textile M.ll has Iecelved an offer for ,25 Itcms naphtol, reaclove and
Indantreen mks from Hoechst Company of West Germany at lotal pnce of DM·
240949 and two Items Indantreen inks from BASF c.ompany of W Germal!}
for DM-12160 CIF Hairatan Port.
B~sincssmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the same. at
lower price should come hy August 18 to the Lia..;;-n Relation Off.ce at Char
Rahl Sher Pur, Tel. 22088 for bidding.
SpeCification can be seen and securitIes
al ~ reqUired

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Government Monopoly has received offer "om CzechoslovakIan Co·
mmercial Consulate m Kabul for two Cranes each 8 Inns along WIth spare parts
to be transported by lorry and two lifts WIth a capaCIty of 1000 k.lo CIF Hal
ratan Port
Local and forclgn firms who can provide the same ~II lower price should sena
the.. offers w.th Catalogue by August 22 to the Afghan Gnvernment Monopoly.
(364) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED ~
Balkh Textile MIll has IPcel.ed an offer for 1166 rOldc HP-67 for lhe"d
French rr anc CIF Kahul Interoa}g

II machmes from SACM Company for 72272 80
atlOnal Airport Custom H o u s e .
If Businessmen, local and foreign firms who

Ii

• price should come at
phI Sher Pur for bidding
SpeCifications ca'll be sC'en and seCUrities are rC'q\llrC'd

~

wallt to supply the abovc at lower it'
2 pm by August 20 to the Lla.son Offlcc at Char 1Ia d

12'
II

II

(366) 3-2 ~
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OFFER RECEIVED

1'-QFFffi-RECEMtr-1
•
ConstructIOn "Bank of Afghamstan has recelvedan offe. fm one new Merc d
.cdes Benz cal model 1977. type 200. for Afs 536.720 Includmg h.11l of traffiC If
II taxes without costume du ly, CIF Sher Khan POI t and IOsurancc upto Kabul II.
II from market.
~
II Local and fOlelgn firms who want to supply thnsamC' at lowel price should If
•
send their oHel S Within len days of publication of thiS ad to the Achnllllstl a II
"toon Department of Bank and be presenl the san1l' date for b.ddll\g Spec,f,· II.

1;:
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~~~~~~~~;J.
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Needed
Afghan Fertiliser
Comp,my needs following 8
items agrochenucals:
I-BHG dust 12% 1000 ton ID 40 Kgs. jute bags
with liner.
2-Propoxur f1ybalt 2~" 500,000 packet of 20 gr,
3-Propoxur. dust (powdel) 1% 300,OOll tube of
130 gr.
~Ilropoxur WP 50~~ 8000 Kgs, 10 2~ Kgs. drum.
&-Propoxul' WP 50% 2000 Kgs, 10 1 Kg bag.
6-DDVP (dicholorvos) 50% EC 5000 liters in
bottles.
7-DDVP61,(dicholorvos) 10% Aerosols 12000 bott·
les of 300 gfs.
Manufacturing
firms send their proforma CIF
Kabul till 7th September 1977 to the Afghan FertI·
liser Company. Kabul
(367) 3-2
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Afghan Fertiliser Company has I {"cl'lved .111 OtJ<'1 lUI 500 medical
sprayer
maclunes With their 20 Items spare pOlls Cll' Kabul, tar US$25.753 lrom
American SpllOg Company of India Local and rUI ('Igoo fll ms who want to pi Ovi
de the above at low~r price should send then offels unlll Seplembl'l 7 lu the
Afghan Fertihser Company
(368) 3-1

Mini~trY of CoJDmunicabons has receIved otfers
for 18 lamps 'QBi 5 351)0 at total Price of US$-S760
FOB from Ceco Company of Amenca. 25 lamp QQE
06.40 at to,tal pTice of
US$-745 RDd 25 lamps EL
84 at U5....,.14.7S FO» tromC.I.E.L. Co. ~f Fran"".
til('
, Local and f"relgn firms who want to provide
same at lower ,price should send theIr uffers until
August 17 lo..tl1e
Foreign Procurement Del~' of Nm.·
Itry:Of'Commonicati(\DS.
(361) 3-2

Ghorj Cement Factory has receIved an ofer for
,pne q'Bnsfllniter 800 KW.fol US$9795 CIF Hairatan
1'g,tl .from a Czechoslovak Company,
~ , »lIslncsst;nen, local dnd foreIgn firms whQ" want
~o S!lPPly.• at, lower
price should send thelr offera
to, tb-Ji J.llI!son Office and be present by Sllptember
3z1or, bidding. (lecurities are reqUIred

,
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Rural DevMo,.lllllent Authot;ity needs, 56 'lyres and
tubes 900 by 20, 14 ply from BridgestoDe or Yokahama
Co~pany,,}6 ~~l""d to,»es! pick·u~ Jlq/15, 8 .ply
made in'Japan, 38 tyres and lubes RUSSIan Jeep 6501
.
16. 6.pIy macje in, USSR. .;,
Jodlvidul!ja.- Iqcal , a!la foreilln firms who ,can provide the saDl,e, at .1ow~ price, ~hould send. theIr of~erl
to the Service Dept. of Rural Development Auth
orlty at block No.1, Naf\er,Snah Mina and be present~
by August ·23 for bidding Securities are, relj.uired.
,
(37,2) 3-2
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:Offer rec,eived
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Can :rtord,
Dr. Strocky a UK natIonal )Yants to sell
.Vol-for ad~ertls\n.-.'lt.~<_~lsoJlkswagen car, wiu,.. number plate 3754 and e'/Igine No.1I
a source, of ~n~'1,~t:.~'" 0001155 to"'''' Mohammad Raf.q s/6 Assefi
me go~rnme. -. " j.:;i~ .
IndiVIduals and
offlc," who bave any dealing"
Buf ~tg:~~J?~1
with the car should come WIthin three days of pubhcJl
cancer' d
ation of this advertisement to the Licence Section' I!
" '.
,<cd
an.,..~~'~.-.,.,~.."
(362) 2-1_ •
preven"",
we._u"
.'Of, Kabul Traffic.
WHO;S;'u,tCe:!,(.,,7.:~i:.· :'~._ _
~.
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Needed

balance. Preseot. agnculiural lechnology is based on
years of assessing these reo
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This .s one of the many
projects underway 10 var·
10US parts of the country.
In Herat. Balkh, Ghazni,
Bamian. and several othe.
prOVinces archeologists, engmeers and builders are
busy restoring monuments
exposed to danger
The
task essentially must be
carried out by the Department of Archeology and
Antiquitoes Of the Ministry
of InformatIOn and Cuitu·
re, but tangible help IS reo
ceIVed in this contexts from
the mternational orgaDlsatlOns and the friendly na·
tions
JAMHOURIAT' ,
In this mormng~s Issue
BEIRUT, Aug. 13. (Reut·
the paper d.scusses
the er).- A Lebanese we.e~
just concluded mternatlOn· magazine said Israeli Pre·
al seminar On two hundred nller Menachem 'ilegip •!lad
years of Pashto pubhcato· agreed to 13 of 14 point In
ons.
an Amerilj8~Mil!4le East
The week long semmar plan p~esented to him by
prOVIded an opportunity to President Carter in Wash.
many Afghan and foreign mgton Il1st month but balk·
scholars to eKl!hange notes ed at US proposals for Ison quest10ns related to Pa· raeli withdrawal from the
shto language, 'Ind broug· occupied West Bank Of the
ht to light new facts on the Jordan.

•

.
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i!nportanoe and nchness of
this language of the Afg·
hans
The semmar was spons·
nred by the Pashto Deve·
lopment Department of
the MlDistry of Information and Culture, with the
cooperatoon of Pashto Aca·
demy and the University of
Kabul
Research on Pashto lang.
uage and literature has
been taking place In many
centres and around the
world. and the number of
scholars m th.s kind of reo
scarch is increasing rapidly.
For these to be ahle to
conduct theIr work conveniently and productovely a
great deal of compilation
and documentation, and bi·
bliographieal work must
be done, and the logical pl·
ace to perform this task is
Kabul The Afghan schol·
ars enjoy wholehearted co·
operation from scholars fro
om institutlons of hIgher
learRlng around the world
to accomplish this import·
ant undertakmg,
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AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
In Thursday's ISsue the
paper comments on
exp·
ansion of health serv.ces,
and building of new hospi.
tals
Durmg.Jhe current Sev·
en Year Plan period the M,Rlstry of Public Health
will almost double the number of hospital beds, and
invest considerable
sums
in building and equ.pment
and recrUItment of qualif·
ied staff During the last
few years several hosp.tals
and health centres were
opened in vanous parts of
the country, and major ho·
sp.tals are under construe·
tlOn In Jalalabad, Herat,
Kandahar and Balkh
Attempts aimed at expanSIOn of curative services
are coupled WIth g,gantlc
simultaneous
efforts aim·
ed at disease prevention.
SaOitatlon, nutrltJon, en·
vironmental health, immunisation, and mass camp.
aigns agamst tuberculosis
and other communicable
d.seases are the hall mar·
ks of the Health Ministry
Hundreds of
operatoons
thousands have
benefited
from these campaigns, and
a great deal of suffenng
is alleviated The result is
a health.er, and happier
manpower, which should
be able to make a greater
contributIOn to productIOn
and to national economy,
and a boost to standards of
hvmg all over the country

.',,'

V'i ,} \

ar.eas.
Afghanistan in some partS
experienced rather dist'
urbing droughts. But in
many Instances there was
not great losses in prod·
uction as losses caused
by drought were offset
by measures adopted' to
achIeve grea,ter produchv.ty
For a secure future in . ag·
ncultural production Af·
ghanistan must develop
a capacity that should
not be affected by vagar·
les of the weather Tbis
objective IS pursued di·
hgently by all organisa·
tions con<!erned.
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Nangarhar Development Valley has lecelved an offer for 10 tyres and tu·
bes 670/15 complete. 40 tylOS and tubes 750120 com plete 100 tyres and tubes§
825/20 'complete 180 tyres and tubes 900120 or 1000120 complele, and 200 tUb~'
es 1100120 at total pnee of Afs 2.180.677 from Mohammad Osman c.nmpany~
Ltd and ServIce Motor Company
!=
BUSinessmen, local and fOlelgn films who can supply thr- same al lower pT155i
ce should COme from 7 a m to I pm hy August 21 to fh,' SC'VICP DI'pl of""'
above Authority for blddmg Sceuntll's arc reqUIl·od
~
(37113-1
15
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OFFER RECEIVED
Shansab ServIce Co has offered to supply three m.lllon polyethelen woven
bag for ChemIca! Felhhser and Thermo·Pow.',
Plants ot Mazar-e'Shanf for
US$343 pc. one thousaod to be delivered uptn Faclory ,II Md,a. e·Sha"l
lIlcluu
ing IOsurance With followtng speClflcat,ons
Type. Polyethelell \\ ot' ell bag
S.ze, 110 x 55 cm
Th.ead count, 12 x 12 per squa.e lI\,h
Thread Iype 1000 den. e •
LammatlOn 005 mill
Colour WhIte.
Prlllt one colour
Quanllty: 3,000.000 bags
Uusmessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the same at lower pnce should send their offers 10 sealed ellvelopes w.th five above bags as a
. sample frolll publlcallOll of thIS adverbsement unltl August 27 to the LiaIson
.
. (374) 3-1
Office at block No 2 Nadel' Shah Mina
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are. nialnly'.bait"d Iii"Mota~biClue' and 'Zluhbla: ':
. iftfol'J1l~' .British sources
said:· tIiiiy '~l:led' BOllia,
who' file.; back hOme toaily,
(:'NEW DELHl" Au;;,.':' -IS . to.'h8"":'8n early' m~tlnll
(AFJ» .....jean~me.
WIth'" ~hodesia~ Prj!lfi!er
FrencluDan, l\~S<J.~. in a.n,· Iad-Sfinth ~b ~IS~USS . the
I temational m8S8 murder Anglo,~J.I1en~~tl plan.
c~se, was h08p'ltalize~ he'~otha ll~b Jusl ~e"!1 .fo
re W~dne~, ~ppa~cntty ~al'1'bury iil}d yester,day lirfor drug poisoning, the
!efeil. Dt. Owen. an.d .Vance
Ilsh-Iancuage newspaper On his talks WIth ~m'th.
Patrlol reported. y<!sterdlY.
Britain and the United
.
Stites would IIke'South AfThe paper said Dhjme, rica to use its vast influ'enwith Smilli to gel' negowas taken from ,Tihar jail
restarted On thr
tiations
unco~ons on Wednesday
nlglft for ,treatJiteYJl .f the revised Anglo-American proposals.'·
,
caPlta1's Irwin hOsl!lfal:, d~
Smith"strongly
criticised
ctors, who suspecled opIUm
P.Oisoninc. diScharllcd hlin 'the earlier Anglo..:Amerlean
~cI<age and has begu';
the nexf .day. ' ,
conlacts with Some blhc'k
RhOliesian nationallst' lea·
ders to .get an Internal set.
,
tlement.

:'A'd.'m'i,n·listratiori
a¢~€0unts Jh1:p,r,ove;niSnt
·seminar',opens here
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AFP's Beirut
bureau ch i ef
kidnapped

I

#

PARIS, Aug. 13, (Reuter)
. - French authorities hope thaI steps will rapidly
be taken to secure the rele·
ase of the Beirut bureau
chief of the French news
agency Agence France-Presse (AFP).
Informed sources here
said yesterday that the JO'
urnalist Paul Delifer, a Lebanese national, was taken
from hiS Beirut home un
Sunday night by men thought to be Syrian mem bers
of the Arab peacekeeping
force In Lebanon
The source said he was
detained for two hours.n
the Beirut bureau of the
Syrian news agency

Sana

and then taken to Damascus together With Khalil
Flyhane. a part·time Lebanese

correspondent

AI'P Flyhane was

for

detain·

~(

..... ~.

AIR FRA'NCE PILOT THROJJtS
HIjACKER OFF 'lAIR-BUS
T~ ,hijacker ~ allowed 21
BRlDISf, Italy. Aug. 13,
The pilot of passenfers to leave in·:ret.
(Reuter) an Air France airbus last . urn-- fibi-' the"pl~ne being reo .
night threw a hijacker off fuelled ...
his plane and left him ~ran
One of the freed passen·
dmg on the tarmac here to
be arrested bl waitmg po- gers said lhe hijacker spo·
ke" ~.Il!!t~~.aqd som", En~
lice.
The Arab speaking hijac· lish ~aftil· French,
. He .kept. quoting' over the
ker. who seized the plane
public address
with 242 people aboard on aircraft's·
I
"
syslem,/tbe
phrase from Sh·
a flight from Paris '0 Cal-'
ro, had demanded 10 be akespeare's, Hamlet "To
be or not to be...;' the pas·
flown to Libya.
But his attempt onded senger added.
The hijacker aged about,
when the captam of tho
wide-bodied airbus pushN\ 20, continually mentioned
him out and slammed t~e three accomplices who he
door after 20 of the 230 said were 0'11 board, He refelTed to tbem as "X-One"
hostage passengers had
"X-Two"
and
"XeThree",
been freed

Armed
who had

Italian poin •.
surrounded the

plane, immediately

ed the hIjacker
The hijacker seized the
plane brandishing ~ knif<
ed explosives shortly al ter
it took off from Nice follnwIng a brief slopover.
He tried to make the pilot land at Athens and
Benghazi but officials at
both airports refused permission
The plane landed at this
southern Italian town after
the pilol radioed that his

yet to confll m, either pub·
licly or through diplomatic
channels, that they hold the
two men But AFP said on
Tuesday that they were rletamed

In

Damascus

MeanwhIle the London
based International
Pres>
Institute appealed to the
preSidents Of SYI13 and Lebanon to intervC'llC on be--

halt of Delifer

fuel tanks

were

runnll.t!

dry and he had only Jl minntes of flying time left

,US space shuttle makes
perfect glide landing
EDWARDS. AIRFORCE,
BASE, Califorma, Aug.-13,
(Reuter) - The US space
shuttle Enterprise, the or·
bilJ'ng cargo vehIcle of the
coming decade. flew solo
for the fIrst time yester.
day. making a perfect glide
landing on thIS dl'y lakebed
airfield

HIS co-pilot
Fullerton,

was

The Enterpflse,

Gordon
named

after the space ship of the
star. Trek/television

series,

At 24,100 feet (6,700 me·
1I esJ above the Cahforma
desert, the snub·nosed, bla·

WIll alternate with other
shuttle vehicles to make
weekly trips
into space
from 1980 to put manned
laboratOries a'nd other sp·
ace stations mto orbit.
The space shuttles will
be shot up like rockels and
return to earth Itke a con-

ck and white

ventional aircraft, as') the

Enterprise,

Iiding piggyback atop a
,BoeIng 747, snapped away
from its transport Jet

and
soared free and upward li·

ke a lark
Then it turned to the
right before making a fivemmute, 20 second ghde back to earth, streaking in at
220 miles per hour (355
kph) for a two-mile (thre
km) 100ng landing
The shuttle was pIloted
by astronaut

Fred

Haisc,

who brought the IlHated
Apollo 13 back to earth after an explosion On Its fll'

ght to thr moon

In

1970

NEW YORK. Aug.
13.
(AFP) Joshua Nkomo,
Joint leader of IIhodeSla's
militant naltonalist pa_tnot.
IC front said here yesterd·
ay he was opposed to any
meeting with British ForeIgn Secretary DaVid Owen
and U.S. Secretary of slate
Cyrus Vance London thIS
weekend
Vance IS m nntalD followIng hIS Middle Eilst talks
and IS scheduled to diSCUSS
southern African problem,
with Owen and South Afr·
ICon FOreign Affairs MintSter Pik Botha
Nkomo saId: "why should
I go to London? If 1 have
to see Secretary Vance it
will be in his ba.e, nol In
London".

enterprIse flew yesterday.
They will then be refurniShed for further space jour·
neys.
"
Their first cargo

missioh

early in 1980 will be. to put
up a space labaratory bel·
onging to the European
space agency.
,
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NA·
SA) offlciijls studying plans to put up a power station which would relay do·
wn to earth 24 hours a day
the energy of the sun's
rays. as well as space pharmaceutical planls which
would take advantage of
the germ-free conditions In
space

A third Of the space shuttle's journey will be reser·
ved for the US Defence De·
parlment. The .Pentagon
has not said what use it
will make of the shuttle
but space officials say it
could be used to put up
mihtary satel1ltes ano
to
mOnitor the satellites of
other nations
Astronaut RUSS1!1 Scbw·
60,000
elkarl, ooe of the
spectators watchtng yesterday's flight, told reporters' I think the space shuttle will bring human life
Into space. and space will
become part- of our nonoal
erlvironment that we app·
reciate, we respect

utilise"

after Vance's failure

cont~l11·

and a box he said

the sources added.
have

H opes pinned on' UN

arrf'f,t

ed at about the same lime
Syria'll authorities

Mideast

and we

~

UNITED NATIONS, Aug.
13, <Reuter) US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance's
failure In his just·ended
Middle Easl mission to ach·
leve progress

towards

a

peace settlement was dis·
appointing, but by no means
a disaster, diplomats here
said yesterday.
They discounted fears
expressed in some

Americ-

an circles that another round of Arab-lsraeh war mi·
ght break out
The end of the road for
peaceful diplomatic manOeuvring was

a long

way

off and the fact that all
would be in New York to·
gether next month for the
UN General A'ssembly was
Ilself a. cause for encoura·
gement, they said.
DIplomatic observers here noted that Vance was
reported to have obtained
Arab agreement to the idea
of concludiDg formal peace
treaties with Israel rather
than some less·blndlng accord, su.ch as agreement to

end the current state of
belligerency between the
two sides. This was

regar-

ary of State's

mission, ex·

perienced delegales said,
Though there have been
suggestions of so,called
"proximity talks" In New
York during the assembly
session- involVing A.:ab
ministers on the one hand
anl'1 ISrb:eli Foreign -Minis"\
. ,
,
b
ter Moshe
, . Dayan On t e
other, with V...nce servmg
as the catalyst between
them-many diplomats be·
Iieved tha;, politically, it
was too early fOJ' lhat.
But diplomatic sources
said an element of restraint
on the part of the Arab
states and their third world
supporters might result
from the obvious' wish of
Arab leaders to keep' the
US actively involved in~the
S1!arch for a settlement.
Too much pressure could
force the US for domestic
and ot her. reasons to"'d e
strongly with <Israel.'
.

i _.~:-~\...

PLO

,"'_

'stops'~~ Israeli

.' .

If.r.,~Sslng

i.nto Lebanon

BEIRTr.1', Aug, 13, (l\eut- er Yasser Arafat that . an
er).- A Palestinian millt- lstaeli attack on south Leary spokesman accused 'ls- banon Wag imminent.
The Palestine Liberation
raeli troops of crossing into
South Lebanon 'yesteNlay Organisation (PLO) news·
and making tliree ··attem· paper Falaslin,. AI-Thawra
pts to advance towards a said Thursday that "intenVIllage just over the fron· sive military Zionisl·isola·
tier
tionist (Lebanese rightist)
He said the attempts we- concentrations can be seen
re ,foiled by Palestinian with the naked eye along
the border, in addition to
forces.
The spokesman, in a the movement of enemy yestatement quoted by the
hicles."
Palesline News Agency WaEarlier this week WAFA
said ISrlre\i troops backed
FA, said:
Al 7 a.m. yesterday. the by artillery and tanks were
Zionist enemy tried to ad· beaten back after crossing
vance towards Yarin". ba. the border into Lehanon
and trying to storm Yarin,
cked by lanks.
Our forces Intercepted 1.200 metres' (yards) from
jl",'
enem.y tro0l!s and stopped lhe frontier.
' '''Ii'
.
Th e agency
t h ,,!~, a d vance, inflicting on
n d '{Inke,l
them 'heavy losses. A tank the reported masS!';g. of troops to a statement by lswlis deslroy~ ..:·_ _
The Palestinian spokes. raeli Prei'liier Menachem
man said th~ '~lhe' eJleII\y
Begin on Monday In' which
tried' 'three, times ~to adv:in- he publicly disclosed for
CO towardJi Yapin, but :Qur
lhe qrst time thai Israeli
forces foiled .the attempts". gunners were suppottlng
;Yesterday's aecusatlon
rlght'wing forces in -Soutl]
' .
followed a statement by Pa. Lebanon
,
leslinian c9mma'.'do lead.

.

HONG KONG, Aug.
13,
(Reuter).- China reaped.a
good harvest of wheat and
other summer crops this Yf'_
ar despite a severe drought
the New Chi{1a News AgenCyW.IIth
reported yesterday.
. ..
, out glVlng prodl!.e,l.-.
IOn flgpr~, the agency sRId

Sl1mlarly, a,ny, thought of, the''1uti!ut,of early nir.e was
to
updating resqlu~o1l;,-24~._to,,:tes~m'a~d,to be equal
make a new text accepta~ the best ever achieved. So.
Ie to the Palesllne Libera- rghum maiz and other autlOn 01 ganisation,

in

the

context Of the Security' Council debate due next month
on the question of Pales·
tlnian rights' should be dis-

ded as a significa'l'lt element
Of progress.
missed, wesb!nl
60Urces
The f~ehng of let·down
.
'.
eVIdent In sections of- the said.
US Congress and express·
The Council. de!lale; would
Ions ,of glooin and doom 1I1 be on report of the Comm·
the media may have resulr· ittee on I!alestiqlan. ,Rights.
cd from unreasonably high a UN bodY·With':'WliicIi <the
expectations of the Secret· . US has very 1ittle'sympathy.

Argentina, areas unfit for
agriculture or pasturagc

may grow lArger.
The Coun,"l admIts that
lhere are many uncertaint-

Ies and that many of

the

conclusions are based

on

inadequate
knowledge
Therefore two kinds of aCtIOns are needed, It says.
First, a worldwide comprehensive research program
should be und~rtal,en
to
study the carbon CYcle climate,. future populaLion changes, energy demands and
ways to mitigate the effects
of climatic chaul!e of wo"ld
food production. Second,
tile Council S3Y', consilleration should be given to

AMMAN, Aug. 13, (Reuter).- King Hussein of Jor·
dan Fnday called 0'11 Arabs
to create a new societY,,to
enable them to confront
Israel's "racjst and
ssive attack",

,

aggre-

Apdrossing . tens of tho·
usands Clf people in Amm·
an's Hu!spjn 'sports stall.
tUp1n crops were also suec- . ium, the king said such a
essful.
,.. new society could tenaelou"

.9pe~;the semina.' Eng,

A~lfl..~~!i to. the PQIIC;Y
the RepubYcan, StAte' in
administrative reforms ,{Iid
the chaoges made hi different fields in the counlry
in the light of lhe Republican regime and deScl'lbed
the holding of the seminar
as' useful In seeking ways
to impilrve the admlnistrat.
Ive and accouutlng lJ machioi!Ty ot th'e enterprises already function and
the
cliles to be set up in
lhe
future within the first Seven Year Economic and Social Development Plant of
the muntl'y.

ot

,,

~

Eng, Ass,fi called On the
participants -of the seminar
to cowilder the objec!ivea
of the seminar in their following sessions an<%- come
-up with positive recommendations towards Improving
the administrative and acc·
ountin& affairs of the enl.erprises which Is equally
ImpOrtant, to ..that ",paying
attention in Improving the
productivity of an institule-.
At the beginning o'f the
seminar the President
of

Inspection Department of
the Minlslry spoke on objectlves anil working pi-ocedure of the seminar
and
hoped that II unified 'and
regulated
administrative
and accounling system WIll
be worked oul by the sem·
inar.
At the proposal of some
participants of the seminar
the Deputy Minister of MI-

Cornerstone
of "Ghazni
syphon laid
GHAZNI, Aug. 14, (Bakhtar).- The cornerstone
of Telto village of Sharl,ln
woleswali syphon was laid
by Ghazni Governor' M.
Assef Pass 'Yusofi yesterday.
A soW'Ce of the Rural
Development Department
of the province said that
the 65' metres long syphon
is two meters

wide

and

I 65 meters high with a
protection wall of 300 meters length, built by the Rural Development Department.
The source added thaI
with the completiod of the
syphon irrigation' facilities
to more lhan 1,000 heclars
of lands will be provided
and also some .agriculture
lands under threat, of
floods will be protected.

nes and Induslries Eng. Ab.
dul Samad Salah was app.
,mted a" Chairman and QaT!
Bahi mas Secretary of the
seminar.
The three-day long seminar Is attended by administratOTS and accountants of
the IMInistry's relsted entcrprises.
TALIKAN, Aug. 14, (Ba·
khtar).-The distribuli<m of
relief aid of the government for affected families of
tlie last year's flood in Takhar woleswalis by the
Office of Emergency Preparedness was starled yesterday
A source of the Governor offIce in Takhar said
lhe aid includes wheat, edible oil, sugar, shoes and
blankets

Contraband
seized
KABUL, Aug. 14, (Bakhtar).- DUring the last week
26 dIfferent items of smug·
gled goods were seized by
police in Kabul.
A source Of Police and
Security Office of the M,nistry of Interior said the
smuggled items including
l!lastic goods, clothes etc.
The goods were delivered
to the custom house£ of
the respective provinces
and the smugglers are be·
ing questioned,

Monument
repair 'teams
b~gin work
in· Herat

Home briefs

Judges
Seminar opened

KABUL, Aug. 14, (Bakhtar),- A seminar for the
judges of Kabul court was
opened by President of the
K.abul province court yesterday.
While opeDing the se·
mlnar the President of Kabul Court called for solving
the prohlems of the courts,
better implemenl.tion of
the laws and eqlUring of
~
social justice.
A source of tpe court
said thaI the sel"inar participated by hea9s of the
related central rfOurts and
the jud1!es ,Pt.- ~ul woles·
wali,prifii'~~~- hefter-·
implementation Of laws will
be discussed. The seminar
Will last for one week.

Young -clerk confe~ses
to '~So'n of Sam" crimes

m&f

\

as

Th-

A delegation has been
to deterrmne the ex·
tent of damages

~ent

NICOSIA, AU'g. 14, (Reu·
teJ'I.- .he ,.f0llr m.m Gr·
eek-Cypriot pohlical parties have now agreed that a

contested

election

of

successor to the late

a
Pre·

Makarios should not
be held until next February, a senior government source said Saturday
, Three of the parlles had
wanted actIng PreSident
Spyrou
Kypnanou to be
President

rm of office expired

1't1

l'f.

nr-xt

FebrualY
But Glafkos
Clerides,
head of the centre-right
Democratic Rally (DR), said
he wanted the post to be
filled by electIon next IOn·
nth
However. Clendes called
on Kypnanou Saturday mo-

Mines and

Industries

Minister Eng. Assefi add ressing the opening session of the seminar.

26000 S. Africa blacks rendered

/

CAPTE 'fOWN, Au" 14,
(Reuter).- The demolition
of Sout:,l1 Afrlc,,'s .black sq·
ualter townsb4p of Modderan grOund to its end Friday JDarl<ed by the arrest o;f
a white clergyman and three social workers who had
lain in passive protest before the paws of a bulldoz,
er_
Brigadier Theo »isschoff,
divisional commander of the
we.tern cape. said the three would probablY he charged with trI'.spassiJlg. The
ruined CllJllP site ;s on IIInd
belonging to south Africa'.
department of public wor-'
ks.

.:

The demolition of the illegal camps hAd become th<
!lewest iiYmbol pf whiterun South Africa's race prIIbtelD~: As s\lcb, it'had draWn crowds of white sympathizers to tae wind-swe.
p~ 'shantytown luan" chanp~ sonll9. They weie.ordered out bi police Fr·
lday• .
~ But' reverend David Rus~11. Richard ~.. Satga . and.

-tinS

Michael Poppleton ignored
the pol~ce any lay down
before a bulldozer
bel[l!l
used to demolish shacks
~emolit~on

work contlDued yesterday and by mid-·
morning most of the appl'oximately 3,000 homes had
been ~masbed. Several homes were burDlng, set alij!ht

by their ownes in a gest
ure of defiance.

"This way. the oflicials
wont be able sell
the
aluminium sheetiug from
the huts they smash down;
SSld one gr,zz1ed elder,
Local white authorilie. so·
id the hulldozers would onw
be turned on to allother squatter camp at Werkgenothad.
Modderdam and IWO n.eighbouring squatrer towns

-

homeless

which have alsa been condo
V. erkgenothad
emned and Umbel-have provided
makeshIft homes for up to
26,000 blacks.
T~le whIte author<ties· SlY
'he lownsblps are
illegal
and insanItary they Also
say most of the occupants
are violating South Africa's pa.... book system which
deeress where blacks may
or may not hV02.

BHUTTO THREATENS
PPP ELECTION BOYCOTT
PPP clashed
LAHORE, Aug. 14, (Ba- porters of
khtar).- BBC quoting mi· with police and a'ttacked
litary authorilie~ ,hI pakist. the 'foreign nationals and
an reports that ten S\lPP' supporter~ of Pakistan Na·
orlers of Pakistan - peop~'~ r tional AlIiance.(P1'lA).
Party (PPP)'have'been sen·
According to' a dIspatch
tenced to - jail'. terms ~ang
of
DPA from Islamabad,
ing from two to III months
on charges ,- of di~turbtn~ tl)«; PfP leader Zulfikar
Ali 'Bhutto addressing sopeace and ofder:
me
party supporters last
I •
friday
said lbat if. t\1e Pa·
The ten were arrested in
an inc;ident lil 'Lahore lagt Itlstan elections ' assumes
Monday,-io which ~ the sup- the form of appointment

PPP WIll not take part in It
and this boycott wllI be im·
portant

rning and was reported to
have told hUll he had deci·
ded not to oppose the ac·
ting preSIdent's candidacy
In an election whIch would
have been held on Septem·
ber 10
The Democratic l\ally's
party executive and Kyprianou were expected to
Issue statements on
the

matter later

Saturday

The meeting between CIertdes and Kyprianou fol·
lowed a statement by the
ct:'<1tral commitlee of the
Democratic Rally that ItS
leader was fully authorised
to decide whether to hold
out for a September poll

arnving in Mogadishu

to

fly Somali fighter planes
Thi. had bee'll made nece·
ssary after the Somalis lost
12 mig fighters over the
Ogaden, ENK said
The Ethiopian charge of
oulside involvement folio·
ws Friday:s statement by
the Somah Ambassador to
Kenya that between 5.000
and 9.000 foreIgn troops
were on their way to rem·
force the Ethiopian armed
forces
Mengiste Desta, Ethiopia's Ambassador to Kenya
described this c1alm- and
another that Israeli pilots
are flymg Ethiopian war-

gumdanao province

10

allegation
Soma~ia

fabflcated

by

m a vain attempt

to conceal her naked
ression against

agg-

Ethioapla."

He also retracted bls
statement of two days ago
ItI which he 'admillrd
that
"most parts" of the Oga·
den had been wrested from
Ethiopian control

or fall in with WIshes of
the otber parties for an
election by acclamation
Under the 1960 conslltution of Cyprus, tbe preSIdent IS elected by the majo,
rtty Greek-Cypriots while
the Turkish-Cypnot com·
mumty elects a vlce·president
But Turklsh·CyprlOt lea·
der Rauf Denktash has t h·

the

past few days h", e mnde
Grande over tv overflew of
Pagalungan, Sultan Kudal"
at and Talayan
Elswhere m Maguidanatl,
671 persons were left hom·
eless by a fire that hit
Paranglklj Friday. accQrd.'ng 10 the Red Cro",

Parwan province during the

lasl four months of the current year
/I source of Parwan
f1culture Development
nk said that the loan
dlstflbuted under easy

ms

Ag·
Bawas
ter-

to a number of arch-

arders and livestock breeders to be used m develop·
ment of orchards and anlm.al breeding.
The source aaded that
so far 40 credIts have been
given to the farmers 10 thand payment
of another 70 credits IS unat proVince

der study

Graduated
land taxes
FAIZABAD, Aug 14, (Ba·
khtar>- The distribution
of declaration forms to determIne the graduated land
taxes in the center of

Ba-

dakhshan started by OfflC'
,als of the MInistry of 1',
na'nce on Thursday

In a functIOn held On th·
15 occaSIOn the Governor of

Nemruz Taj Mohammad
spoke about the graduated
land taxes and the rolr of
it In social life
According to a'nother

port distrtbution of
ration forms for

re-

decladetemll-

I1mg graduated land taxes
In Qadls and
Murghab woleswalis of Badgh,s provinc£' started on Thursday,

A source of Badgh,s pro·
vmce said that while distri-

buting the declar'ltlOn formS Iladghts auditor spoke to
the fanners on the Impor-

reatened to scrap mter·co·

tance of

mmunal talks with the Greek-Cyprtots on the island's

taxes and f.lhng of declara·

ruture

didate IS regarded as president of all Cyprus. The
northern. part of the island
was occupied by Turkey
after the invaSIOn of 1974
ArchbIshop
Makul'los
died on August 3 after a
heart attack

graduated

IUlld

tlon forms

If their elected can-

Courtesy call
KABUL. Aug 14, (Bakhtal) - The Ambassador of
the Repubhc of Korea at
Kabul Meung Jun ChOi pa.d
a courtesy call on Kabul
Govel'l1or Abdul Hakim at
lOa m yesterday

.Cornerstone tor Seeds
depots in Sardeh laid
GHAZNl, Aug 14, (Ba·
khtar) - The. cornerstO'l1e
of the residential buildings
of the officials and work·
ers, warehouses and labor·

atories of the Afghan Seeds
Co was laId at the Serde.h
project of Ghazm on Th·
ursday
A source of the company
saId that the bUIldings will
be bUIlt with 60,000,000 aIs.
expenditure from fhe i\ev·
elopmental budget of the
government and the ASian
Bank loan In 20 hectars ot
land
They Include )70
wareho-

uses with 6,000 tons capac.ty seed cleaning plant.
workshops, laboratones and
other necessary

annexes

sou·

them Philippines Friday,
lhe Red Cross reported yesterday.
Authonlles said coultnu-

CHARIKAR, Aug
14.
(Bakhtar) More than
900.000 afs were given on
credit to the orcharders
and livestock breeders of

pJanes- as "a preposterous

reSidential houses,

MANILA, Ang. 14, (Af·
P) -More than 1.000 people fled theIr homes as floods hit three towns of Ma,

ous heavy rams over

The DPA reports further adds that Bhutto's ass·
ertion is apparently in reo
ply to a previous statement
of Gen, Ziaul Haq that the
boycott by a parly of the
next el~tions will not aff·
ect 'at ali hIS plan for hoI·
ding the elections.

culated. the radiO said GivIng the first account of
EthiopIan losses since the
war began, II said 130 EthIOpians were killed and 32
wounded in the fighting.
The Ethiopian news ago
ency (ENK) said' in a despatch received here yester·
day that Syrian pilots were

Greek Cypriots prepare
to elect new president

September to serve until
Archbishop Makanos's te·.

>

.. <

Katawaz loi woleswall

a result of floods last
ursday

acclalmed

The King was speaking
at a celebratIOn to mark
Ml.e 25th . anniversary of
his accession to the throlle.
A few hours earlier he hlid
been briefed hy US Secre~'
ry of State Cyrus Vance 0-11
Israel's position 'on
t~
Mld~le East problem.
'I •.
KIng Huosein said thllt Jo
confronl Israel "It is n.llLauffielent to build anoie8"" It
needed the crealiQn Of , a
new society which renounced demagogy _and emotions
and which believed In more efforts to strengthen its

llwi

GHAZNI, Aug 14. (Bakh·
tar).- One person was kll·
led and some agricultural
land and wells damaged at

I sldent

,

Farmers get
900,000 afs
in credit

Ethiopia gives first
account- (jJf war casualties

NAIROBI, Aug. 14, (Reuter ).- Ethiopia yesterday
HERAT. Aug. 14, (Bakhtar).- The speCial assess- claimed to have kiUed 550
ment team for restoration Somah soldIers for the loss
of historical monuments Of 13 of Its lroops in the
latest battle for control of
and fine arts Qf Herat.
destarted studies here
rec· / the disputed Ogaden
sert
enlly
Addis Ababa radio broke
According 10 lhe Bakhinto its programmes to give
tar correspondenl. the de·
legation visited the cera· its version of case on the
mic enterprise, the cong- two days of fIghting at Li·
regational mOllque of Herat, dla, close to Dire Dawa, the
hislorical monuments of biggest town in eastern Et·
Gazargah and the famous hiopia.
The number of Somah
Haft-Qalam stone:
wounded
could not be cal·
The delegation also ca·
rried out studies on the revival of the art schools and
fine arts of Herat.
The delegation consisting
ZARANJ, Aug. 14, (Bathe representatives of the khtar).-The relief aid of
concerned ministries and Afghan Red Crescenl Soinstitutions will ii.~pare a ciety was distTlbuted to the
report on their studies to affected famIlies of the rethe concerned a~·~horities.
cent floods in Chagansor
by Governor of Nemruz recently

sly face "this hQrrifying
and racist attack" 'which had
deprived the Arabs of their land and dispersed ttie
people.'
'
"We .hould define our
basic and national positions
and stick to, them' in full
solidarity. We should not
resort to~ con~vu1kions, nellitivities. and isolation'" lie
8aid~

PRICE AFS •
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NEW YORK, Aug, 13, mplex, under maximum se(Reuter).- Detectives said rurlty protection' - panly
yesterday they doubted wh- ir. case angry New YOI·k~r.
ether David Berkowitz ,re- try to lynch him.
ported to have confess~d to
Detectives who questIOnthe crimes of "Son of Sam" ed Berkowitz asked him
·would ever stand tTlal for . what'nls motive was fOl'
estabhshing ,I mecha~'ism six brutal murders that tCI- committing the crime,;.
to weave together the inl· rorlsed New York City, .
I'lt was a command," H....,·
crests and capabilities of
lIs psychiatrists
began
1ro~itz
respon~ed. "I had
the SCientific community probing the mind of the. ~\,. a sIgn and I 'followcd il.
and various agencies Of the er·smiling ,young
postal Sam told me whol to do
structure.
U.S. Governmeul thaI deal clerk, one detective said:
and I did it"
w.,th climate-related. pro\" "He lives in two worlds. I
He ,aid that the Arahs
lems The report proposes think tliey will find this gUl
He told delective. that must "learn the methods
the creation of a chmate [0 \if!, coJljpletely insane".
Sam was a neighboul', 69- Of the invaders",
,;.
counCIl by the Federal GovThe belief was '. echoed
year·old Sam Carr,
"who
Arabs should convince
ernment to coordinate Ii.s. by many other policemen. really is a man wl.o Itvrd
the world of "the justice of
enOits and to link, ~ 'ef· llut prosecutor Eugl!nc
1,000 years agu;,1
our
cause" Ijl1d develop thforts with International res- Gold said that while Berk.
"I gol the me~.agcs th· eir internal, society
said
earch and ,a~:!'~~;<i,J ,';o!-.J, ~oWilZ was ,Pro!NIilly ment- rough his dog", Qelwowitz King Hussein.
'
'
If the potehli~l' tor 'clbii- a1l1 defective, doctors may said.
atie cbanCe.t:J!A;.~IIIlb. .· ••dlldd~ that.he-flls.~he 11'''01''
stantiated, reports tlIe' Cou- definition of samly and
Carr. who rum a telephNA:mO&I,: Aug. 13,. (Reu~
-ncll, worldwide '. industrIal knew that he w8& doing one, answering service-, ,in er).~FrendnF()reJ\lIl:~~~
civJlizatlOn;l(aces' 'a, ''W!!jor ""ron~ , ,
I
New Work, said' he'had a sfer l LOuispde "Guiiin'g,.~'ii.
decisiQ'; ove~ t4~;'.1I'!'xt f\!,W iJ Berliowitz, 24: has· ""en gut feeling thlll Berkowitz, yesterdpy.'
held
tal~
decadeS-Whether to <cont· charg,:d so fa, with 0111)' with whom be -had" ocYllr with. ~!lY.an vlce-presll1.
"nue reliance on fossil fuels onc Of the murders of '61" spoke was son,l, or fS~111: af.- ~itl: I)8iliel. .\rap Mol
'at
or to invest In t'CIll!arch and ~OUlIg. people. all . eal'?~ri ter seeing ~iCe' sketch 'in the start of a la-day toui~'
development to find 'altern- out WIth a .44 callhre pl.· July of the wanted m ln,
D'ring a 45-·mlnute. m~
tlve eoergy JlQurcea
The tol. He faces 'a montn of
He ~~it1. the' skeU:h ·I....k- • eting 'the minister said'tiMI!
declsJoo caJlDOt"wait longer, mental'tests to deten.lill" e~ like 'Ill~ mall who .,.~hot" pur~, of tda visits to'~
It warns, for "It t,~ a '1,- if he is, fit to stand lriH(
h!s dOli: '" the leg. !as~h'\B!' nya, Za1I1bla,.• Mo~l!iqlle.
000 years for the etfects'~f
The c1iubby, curvelY,rd· 'J:11 Aftl:,r lwlt m'y'stenl!'I$.k~- ,'a1id Tanuo1a· was·to'
a century ot IUe of f9!l81} red)l.~chel,~l· i~ being ne 11. ten had arrivea' cOmplain',' Milc:an leaden "Itatm ~
fuela to dlaJIp;ate~~'~,a..~' ~. it> ~i!lgs 'crilinty' liospital; a • ,ing ~~~l the l!9g";·holY~ii"g.' ~eJJ; v1ew•.
explain
U S Source~. "
:. ,_v~s~.~J;.~~lyn ,me,di~al ~i~ ~; ~:J_,:;~
'}.~"'{. '.:!'::"" lIII,ce~ .J~~I@'~:'f~~ .:

,
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King Hussein calls ·for
building a ,new Arab society

Fossil fuel usa.ge
(Continued from page 2)
.he world, reports the com·
nll!tee of soientists. In southwesterll IJntted States,
1I0rlhern MeXICO, north and
snuthwest Africa, Soulh ~
la, northwestern Indill, Australia. north~tn Chile. southern Peru, and weslern

•

~

It,

•

Aug. 14, (Bakhtar).- The Seminar on impToviDi the ildmluitsrallve
and. acmunting affairs of
the ~terprises or the Mi·
nlat,rY of Mines and Industrles' Was opened. hy Ministry o£ Mines Industries was
. opened by Mines !'lid Induotrl\!S ~er ~ng. Abdul
Taw.b Asli.!f.i 'yesterday m()..
rnlJ;ll';'

,~

He wants to exclude Nk·
omo and Mugabe but Is wi·
dely believed to be ready·to
negotiate -with BI.hop Abel
Muzorewa and the Rev. Nd·
abaningi Sithole who have
renounced the use of force.
Depending on the reactions of Smith and black
!<frican leaders and after
the August 31 Rhodesi""
general election. Dr. Owen
may make anolher southe·
rn Africa tour for talks al·
med at Implemenllng the
Anglo-American proposals
Informed' British sources said these cover in de·
tail the drafting of an independence
constitution.
the maintenallce of law and
order ,while a transition goveT'llmenl Is in power and
the setting up of a one
billion dollar economic development fund for an in·
dependent Rhodesia.
This fund would also be
needed to help and encou·
rage the 270,000 white mi·
nority to slay on and hve
side by side 'with' the some
after
six miUlon' blacks
Indepeniience.
.. \" .

"..

.

r'

ce

.
,t~oops

,

,KABl!L.

En,-

the passenger, identified as
Miss Thanaa told aulhori·
ties nere.· '
But no·one saw any aCCOmplices and the hijacker's •
often -incomprehensible orders .to ~hem appeared to
have been a ruse.
The man did show passengers a parcel which, he
claimed conlaJ'ned enougli
dynamite which 'could blow
up the plane.
He also demanded one
million French francs, diplomatic passports for him·
self and his purporled assistants, and finally declared he was fighting for the
rights of the IslamiC peo·
pie, ,the passenger ad~ed.,

,,August
,
I~i:~.'

Tbe 'ruemll. foreet" of' '.
the; ~tic fronl ~adi!rs

""

XVi, No. 121,

~

,I

~"'.!2.I'; .. ...
J IIHftSWIIDB•."
"='=1 ".
an'I a,", .·~DIII,
,
MozaInj)lqoe ,and .A;;,ol.t· .,.:..

•

,
" skid' will be partly
clcloitr'ln N·E area of the
country during next 24 ho·
urs:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +30C
Min. tonight + 15C

While laYing the corner·
stone, the

preSident of the

Seed Company spoke on
lhe developmental
progr·
ammes and actiVItIes Qj' the
company In mcreaslIlg ag-

ncultural yields and the
value and speCifications of
the extension farms of Serdeh project which covel
2.000 hectars of land

azOi armed forccs Lt General Abdul Ghani, somf

heads of the central

dep·

tments of GhalJlI pi ov·
Incc and some offiCIals of

31

lhe project.

Tito to visit
USSR shortly
llELGI\/lUI:. Aug
14
ITanjug)- PreSident of
the Republic and PreSIdent
of the League of Communists 01

YugoslaVia

JOSlp

Il,oz Tlto IS shortly to VISit
the Soviet UnIOn The VISit
will give the highest leaders
of the two countries another

opportuntty for

compreh·

('nSIVe,
C'xhaustlve
l'xch·
anges of opinIons on bJlal
e, al cooperation, dC'scnu-

ed by both Sides as developmg favourably, and on
current JIltelilatlonal
lions

ques·

Less than a year has ~la
psed smce the last top·level
Yugoslav,Sovlet meeltng.
I e" stay of
Leol1ld Brc,h·
nev

In

YugoslaVia

lIelatlOns

between the
The cornerstone
laymg two countries are based on
ceremony was attended by respect of tbe JOintly adothe commander o'f the Gh· (Conl<inued on Page 1)
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Monopoly has receiYedl,offer from Czecboslovakian Comm,erdal COll8lolPe In Kiabal, for' two Cl'anes-,ea 8 tons along with spare parts
"to ba,tr.anspill\te.t., by 101TY lind two lifts witln a, capa city of 1000 kilo ClF Hai
""tan, Port,
" t Lplllll, and! D1reip firms wbo can provide the same at lower price sbould send
tbeir'offers wlthtCatalogue by August 22 to tbe Afghan Government Monopoly.
•-. .
. -. ,
~
(364) 3-3

F() (YD

•. ~ "f••

'f.
.. 1

Suit tlie- aCtion· to

t

~. j

if,

Balkh Textile Mill hall received an offer for 25 items napbtol, reactive and
Indantreen inks'i'rilm Hdechst Comp:my of West Germany at total price of DM·
)40949 and two items Indantreen Inks from BASF Company of W German~
'for DM·12160 CIF Hairatan Port.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms wbo want 10 provide the same at
lower price should Come by August 18 to the Liai.on RelatIOn Office at Char
Rahi Sher Pur, Tel. 22088 for bidding
Specific8tion~ can
be seen and securities 81 ~ required
(365) 3-3

,~

_W/IIIlllI. . . . . . . . . ._ _, .. .,... .~.

,OFFER RECEIVED

f

Textile Mill has received a'D offer for 1166 carde

OF'FE'R

Needed
FOR' 'YOUR 'CC'PY CONTACT:

ICIRCULA110N
JAMHOURIAT.
Some of the northern
provinces are affected by
rather severe droughts this
year damagmg both the
farm and pasture lands.
All possible remedial mea·
sures are being adopted by
lhe government to protecl
the farmers and the livest·
ockers. Of parlicular Importance IS saving the kara·
kul sheep herds, whlcb proVide a mean of livelibood
for many thousands of Clti·
zenS In northern Afgha'Distan, and brings In a subst·
antial part of the foreign
exchange earnings of the
republic.
To achieve this objective
export of 011 cakes and cot·
ton seed husk. by product
of oil extraction plants, was
suspended by the slate. and
supplies are bemg rusbed
to the more exlen.ively af·
fected areas. Recently the
flrsl convoy of trucks. carrying these materials left
Kunduz, for Fanab and Jau·
zjan provinces, and arran·
~ments are made to keep
the flow contmuing.
These are hard limes.
and emergeney measures
are Ihe foremost preoccu·
patlOn, but the
governmenl has on hand plans to

THE KABUL Tl:-.fES·,

'.

r

Mack and' Company has -offered to supply 100
metres' Clieck" slrape- mJlde from impregnated perlon
fabricJfor DM·3380 (DM-33,80 per metre) CIF Kab
ul by 'alr, inclndlng insurance.
Bu~lnessmen local and and 'foreign' firms who can
provide the abo~e al lower price should send tlielr
offers by Augusl' 20 and be pJ"C$ent at 10 e.m. the
'same date for' bidding 10 Ihe Procnrement Sectlon'
of Mgharr Woollen' Industry ~t Pul·i·Charkhi. Speclfl
cations can he' seen.
., ,.
'(376) 3-,-2

,,, .

84Local
'at' US,,-14,75
FODfirms
rtomC.I.E.L.
Co.toefproviae
France.
and foreign
who want
Ih e
same at lower. price shouldsend their ofiers until
August 17 to the -Foreig:nProcurement Dei>. of 1;hm·
stry of Communications.
(361) 3-3

JP
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These alternative teellnology 'movements· have gro-
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Afghan Fertiliser Company needs foUqwio&
Items agrochemicals:
I
I-BHG dust 12% 1000 Ion In 40 Kgs. jute
with liner.
,
2-Propoxur flyhait 2% 500,000 packel of'2O gr.
3-Propoxur dust (powder) 1% 3OO,OOU tube of
130 gr,
,
4-Propoxur WP 50% 8000 Kgs. in 25 Kgs, drum.
S-Propoxur WP 50% 2000 Kgs. in 1 Kg bag.
I
6-DDVr (d1cholorvos) 50% EC 5000 lilers
otlles.
7-DDVP (dicholorvos) 10% Aerosols 12000
ies of 300 gfs.
, Manufacturing firms send their proforma CIF
Kabul till 7th september 1977 to Ihe Afghan Fertit
bier CDmpany, Kabul.
(367) 3'-3

'::;:
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OFFER RECEIVED
Shansab ServIce Co has offered 10 supply thl ee mllhon polyethelen WO\'l'Il
bag for ChemIcal Fertill.er and Thermo-Powe.
Plants of Mazar-e-SharIf fOl
US$343 per one thousand to be delivered upto Factory at Mazal-e-Sharrf
,nclou
'ing insurance with following speclficallons:
Type: Polyelhelen woven bag
Size: 110 x 55 cm.
Thread count. 12 x 12 per square lOch
Thread Iype' 1000 denier.
LammalJon' 005 mm
Colour' WhIle.
Prml. one colour
Quantity' 3.000.000 ba gs
Bu.inessmen, local a'Dd foreign firms who want to plovide the same at lower price should send their offers'ln sealed envelopes With f.ive above bags as a
'sample from pubhcaltOD of thi.. advertisement unltl Augnst 27 to the I.lOlson
Office at block No 2 Nader'Shah'Mina.
(374) 3-2
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Factory has received an
KW,for- US$9795 CJF
Port from a Czechoslovak €ompany.
Busineasmen; local ancl.' foreiga firms' whn. ,waul
o !SUpply 'a~ lower prlCll'ositould send thetr-'; offen;
to-tbe Liaison Office and be:·~ent by September
3lfor
blddlilgl'Securities are-required}
,
'

OFFER R· Ef1··"'EtVED
U

Mack & Co. has offered to supply one million and one hundred IhOUS'lnd;:
,'+.'QuleklJng Wire each 2,65 metres length, and 3,25 mm dla for DM-271H61 to he'+
delivered uplo Afghan ports
+
.,
IndiViduals. local and foreign firms who can prOVIde the same al lower '+
,+:pl'lce should send theIr offers 10 Ihe LIaison Office of the Bost Corpol allon oPP'""
,+,oslte ClUema Park and be present by August 20 for bIdding. Speclf,cal,ons can."f'C
be seen aDd secorItles are required
(37111 2-1
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Afghan Government Mooopoly Deeds 10
ce should come from 7 a m. to I p.m. by August 21 to Ihe Service Dept of
~'iog mllChloes, electrical, mSDUals or batlllfy.
~
above AutborIly for bidding Secul'lties are requir·ed
Individuals, local and foreign fiflDs who want tol
"
(371) 3-2
supply the same should come by August 21 to the ,
IIB~IIRlI.1IHII11l1ll1IIHI
~Service Section with their appliactlDns.
"
: :•.""..""..~.....,.. .""""""",,",,,,"-;-"-"+"+.'·+"+,·.;+r"+"*·¥:;F+-·+"¥·+,++'+."+ +' + ¥'+ .-+.,-,
~
(363) 3-"-3
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"Comp....y. 16 !}"res 8lId tu·bes pl~.up,710/15, 8 plY"f
made In,JllPlI11,-38 tyr.ea and lubes Russian Jeep" ,6501:
16, 6 ply- made in USSR.
[
IndWldll~1 local
and foreign firma wbo,eatt,pro!rldOl' the: S8lOe· at lower price should send':~offeMl
~ tOl'1thlll 8eF\lIce 'IleIR._ of Rltrall·Development A'uth
brlty atJb1~oIl'No~11 Nader Shah 'Mina end/be! pre_to
~ by;> Airg~' ~3 fol' bl4d1ng. seeurltJOI~:are,.req~; I

I

.

-0

Rural. D.l>veJoPDICl\t.

;wbes 900,bY\2O, l+ply from

~'!~' ~: .~; ,--, \
r
~
V.I
/-'..-. ~• r=~;r~'~·,:~t~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r , .
Dctllar'to \ange ISf esseittialI 'to tbe '~~~~~~Y~'~)~f"~,
J)oI1ar. alms 0 the deve oping co...........-s:..
""••1IlIl

::eu~a:i~ :~~a:c~

.

•

11

Nangarhar Development Valley has receIved an offer for 10 tyres and tu-!!!§
.
bes 670/15 complete, 40 lyres and tubes 750120 com plete, 100 tyres and tUbes~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 825/20 complele. 180 tyres and tubes 900120 or 1000120 complete, a'Dd 200 tUb
~1\1
~
es 1100/20 at total prIce of Afs 2,180,677 from Mohammad Osman Company
Ltd and Service Motor Company.
~:.
BUSinessmen, local .and forCign firms who can supply the same at lower pri~

--1leed;r~,

AD8. UTES
C1a8JIlfled: 6 LiIiee per colWDD. 9 ~t

UtorIa1
Tel . . .

:-

... lIII n
"U n ,.«ar.

MInistry of Communications has received otfers
for 18 I_ps QBI 5 3500 at total price of US$-5760
FOB froID Ceco COmpany of America, 25 lamp QQE
08,'140] , ..t total,priqHof:
US,,-745 and 25 l~mJls EL

P'R'E,SS

"our
M. Rah1ml
Tel:"

Aflhaolatan.

- h-U\W
•

Offer received

Edlter

Of

Corrstructlon Bank of Afgha",slan has " ecelVedan offer for one new MercfJ:
edes Benz car_model 1977. type 200, for Afs 536,720 iocludlng half of tratf,c
taxes witbout costume du Iy. CJF Sher Khan Pori, and Insurance upto Kabul
I
from market
Local and foreIgn firms who want to supply th.'same at lower pnce should~
, , . send their offers within ten days' of pnbllcallOn of Ihls ad to Ihe Admlmslra
Pt;on Department of Bank and be present the same dale for bidding. Speclfl.~
".caltoos can be seen and secunltes are reqUIred
(370) 3-2 fI
,

Mlnist!¥ of' Agriculture needs 72 ,terns chemical
medicines for animal diseases laboratol'y.
Lonal and, foreign firms who want to provide
- above should' send . Iheir offers until August 20
the Service Dept. of Minislry of Agriculture.
. ,~"tV, \. ~',
• (377) 3-2

BEIRUT. Aug 14. (DPA) succeed during his Just.
- Yassir Arafat, head of concluded Mideast peace
Ihe Paleslme Liberatoon Or- mlss,on to settle the 'lues·
gaUlsation (PLO) Will add· tion of PLO participatIon in
ress the UN General Asse- a new Geneva conference,
mbly In New York hext polllical observers belteve
month, tbe SaudI pro·gov· that Arafat- who addressernment daily liAr Medina lJ sed the General AssembsaId Frtday, accordlUg
to ly once before - will repSaudi radIO
eal the PLO's claim Ihat
It must represent the Pa·
Smee us Secretary or leslinlans officially at all
Slate Cyrus Vance did not Middle East negoltations.

CinndaUoa _1-11I

EXT. 59

r OfFER -REcEiVED-till
w

II

WOR~D

8na1n_ & CIn:.

DEPT.

"PHONE: 268.';1

Afghan FerlIliser Company has received an offer for 500 medical sprayer
machines With their 20 Items spare parts, CIF Kabul, for US$25.753 [, om
American Spring Cwnpany of India. Local and foreIgn firms who want to provl
de the above at lower pnce sbould send their offers unlrl Septemher 7 10 Ihr
Afghan Fertiliser Company
(3681 3-2

The Off-Shore Procurerne'nt Department pf Bel1Il<lnd. Constru.:tion- Corpora tion .(Hoo) nccds several
ItelllS of, struotural steel
and-. Plates, lie wires, ,w,re
fabric, ptpes an,1 fittings, electrode>, bronze. be.mngs
and transmission power linematerJals.
Local and. foreilkv flrlns are mvited to submIt o!fers
b,r' tbe. above items no later than September 30. Specifications C4lD be obtainedfrom the above offil:e aga·
inst Afs. 200 per set.
(360) 3-3
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Holy month

of'Ramadan
KABUL, Aug 16, (Ba'
khtar) Yesterday was,
the fIrst day of the Holy
Ramadan, and the devout
nation of Afghamstan, as
theIr brothers and sisters In
the rest of the Moslem wo°
rid began a month of fas·
tlng
Last night hundreds of
thousands of cItizens beg·
an rectahon of the Holy
Koran m the course of Ta·
raweh prayers in congreg·
atlonal mosques
The Mumclpal Corpora·
tlOn of Kabul has organls,
ed Holy Koran reCitals
m 160 mosques. and slmll·

Somali-backed
'II
I'
guerrl as c aIm
,new -victery

ar recitals arc 10 progress
various mosques 10 oth-

10

f'l

Jf,y D~1Jai "~a rl~P'ID t~ 1~4 \';~~;

er Cities
The advant of the month
of Ramadan was welcomed
With great JOy by the peo-

, 'iBi.~tltdbOF), m,l.iifit~.'"

Kburam, US
envoy discuss
aid program

,Ntw-.'

KABUL, Aug 16, (Bakht·
ar) The Ambassador of
the Umted States to Kabul
Theodore Ebot, Jr. met PIannmg Mmlster Ah Ahmad
Khuram Sunday
Discussed at the meetmg
were US aid for lIrojects to
lle .I;arned out m the second
phase of Helmand Valley
Development scheme, expansIOn of the engmeermg
college, and the agreement
pertamlng to payment of
fIVe mllhon dollars to the
Agricultural
Development
Bank, as well as other sub·
Jects related to economJC
cooperation between the
two countries

ot

•

What kind of technology developing nations need?

JJt orld

Bakh tar jets
to be repaired
in USSR

BAMIAN, Aug 16, (Ba·
khtar) Payment of gra
duated land taxes started
In the center of BamJa"Cl
province on Sunday
A source of the auditor's
office of Bam1an province
said that payment of the
taxes takes place on the ba
SIS of declaratIOn fdrms al·
ready filled up by the far·
mers
The source added that the
forms are now bemg dlst·
nbuted m Panjab and WafatS woteswalls

.

UFO SIGHTED IN
NORTH ITALIAN CITY

7,5 m, dollars
AbuDhabi loan
te Afghanistan

KABUL, Aug 16, (Bakhtar) - The Abu
Dhabi
Fund for economic development of the developing
countncs has
agreed
to
lend Afghanistan 75 mlUIOn dollars for the new Ra·
ghlan sugar null
The Deputy Mmlster of
Planmng, Abdul AZlz Fe·
rough, wbo went to Abu
Dhabi for talks With
the
Fund returned to Kabul Sa·
turdav
As a rcsult of the talks
held there It was agreed
that the Fund WIll lend Af·
ghanlstan 75 million dQIl·
ars for the new
Baghlan
sugar productIOn project
The text of the agreem·
ent was prepared and Initialled, and It Will be signed after endorsement by
the concerned
authontles
Of the two countries

LUsA,KA, AUg 16, ,DPA) - South '{iest
Africa
Peoples OrganISatIon (SWA·
PO) President Ssm Nujnma
has accepled tbp. malO ske·
leton on the Jlfamlb1an pe·
ace plan preparl'd by the
five UN Sectlnty CounCil
nations French FoTftRll MI·
Ulster Lows de Gwmngaud
revealed here yester<lay
The French Forel~n MI'
mster talking to a four-man
SWAPO delegatinn s"ld ,,,hlIe 1b Lusaka, he had receIved cables ~rom the Un"
ted States <uggestmg that
only South Africa
whIch
AdmInisters Namtbla
10
ViolatIOn of the UN
had,
objected to Ihe mrl,ll (catu'
res of the plan.
He added: "Western me·
mbers of the secunty Cou·
nCiI Bntam, UUlted States,
Can'ada and West G<rmany
-are lOterested In the fut.
ure of NamibIa and
are
t..ymg to persnade South
Afnca to accept th""r plan
"Cables from New York
show that Nujoma has agreed on the nlain features

m motion the mdependence process"
He did not elaborate on
what features the lOde
pendence plan had be~n aCcepted by the SWAPO PreSident nor the sectIons on
whIch South
Af,lc" had
De GUinn ~alld also S3ld
that France and the other made objectIOnS
The French Fm elgn MIfour members 01 the UN
OIster
InVIted NUJoma to
a
Secunty CounCil
had
VlISlt Paris sometime
1hi';
good chance of ptfSUOldl11g
year
FlOal
delal'S
of
lhp
S"'1Ih Africa to' agree" to
VISIt
would
be
mad"
by
the
some of thp maIO fC\ltul es
of the plsn In order to put French emha .. sy In Lusaka
Commenttng on the tal
ks SWAPO vlce-prcslden'
M;shake Muyongo said "ont'
thai
KABUL, Aug 16. (Bakh- gels the Impress,,,n
France
IS
concel,lcd
aboul
tar) - Iraman scholar Ah
In NannblCi
Akbar Jafferey and Ind· the situation
Ian scholar Manuher Smgh and wants It 10 be solved
Batra, left for home on
Hc also said <hat ~WAPO
Sund'IY after partlClpatmg
wa, pleased ,\Ith thc ,""t.
10 the international
semi
nar on Pashto works dunng atton of Jts presldr.nt 10 VIthe last two centuries held sIt FranCe so that he could
go there to explaJr.
th·'
lU Kabul
SWAPO
pos"lOn
fully
In
They were seen off at the
t
the
Frenc!)
go
le",men
Kabul InternatIOnal AirU

•

Home briefs

port by representatIVe of
the Mmlstry
of Informa
lion and Culture

OAU may ask
for UN troops
to Africa

UN grants
421,000 dollars
to Afghanistan

Geneva meet not possible,
PLO to step up struggle

provln,ce

The source added that
Ihe cultivation of suger·bert
during the current year,
shows an mcreaSe of five
per
cent
compared
to
last year
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CAIRO "ug 16, (DPAl
-The PhIlippines yesterday JOIned the hst of ASlBn
st,tes that have mVlted Pro
eSldent Anwar Sadat of Eg·
ypt to visit thePl

KHOST, Aug 16, (Bak
htar) - The LOI Woleswal
of KIlost Saturday coov·
~y~d the condolences
01
the PreSident of the Repub
he 10 the surVivors of eight
persons who died as a resull
of a Idndsllrlt·

Ian

Mmlster Ah Ahmad Khuram
slgmng the documents

I Hobert BorthWick

----------

Israel shells villages in South Lebanon
BEIRUT, Aog 16, (Reuter) - Israeh arhllery last
IIIght shelled Villages In
southern Lebanon held by
leftIsts and their Palestln·
Ian alhes, the Palestlman
News Agency WAFA rep'
orted
The agency gave no de·

tails of damage
It said the shelhng began
at 6 pm (1600 GMT) The
Village of Tan waS hit hrst,
then the shelling was extended to other vtllages
The shelhng came after
f.ghtmg was reported to
have broken out again be·

commando

movement

yesterday announced It would step up nHlllary opel'
allOns IOslde Israel 10 1espnose to what '11 sPt;:.s lSI,lCh
plans to ann~x Ih~
We,t
lIank of the Rlv~r 10ldan
and the Gaza stnp

tween rightists and leftIsts
along Lebanon's southern
border, travellers from the
area said
They said
five
peoplc
were killed and 12 others
wounded m fierce f.ghtmg
(Continued On Page 4)

The statement callH~
In
an editorIal earrH'" by the
Palesmnia" Ne" S AgencY
WAFA on the Israeli government's deCISIon to
l;Ive
AI ab lllhabltants of Israelt
equal TIghts as Iesldents
of Israel
WAFA lelt~l.lted cal her
Pale9hruan s{at~meI11l) th.lt
the plan was talltamollnt
10 the annexahon of the 1<,rntorlCs It added

In

Kohc- Mo

I':hkan
Rellcf supphcs hy th~
Afghan Red Crescent Sor
If'ty was also prosented 10
lh(' bCH~av('d ramllies
Thf' vlctllns cam£'
[rom
Nalkot and Mendozayce VII
lages of Nadl'rshahl Kol
and Ismallkhel districts

KHARTOU\! Aug
16
(Reu]ter) Plesldent Jaa·
(ar Nlmetn of Sudan ann~
ounced yestel day he had
reheved the (lrs~ VICC- prCHARIKAR
Aug
16
eS.J.dent,
MaJor-Generai
(Bakhtar I - Two
poultry
Mohammad
EI-BHJhlr
Ah·
far mS were established m
Bagram recently With the med. of hiS post for heaHh
d"iSlstance Of the
Agrlcul~ reasons
The preSIdent praISed h ..
Illral
Developmeot Bank
number two as.1 faIthful
LIBREVILLE, Aug
IG III anrh In Parwan province
(Reuter) P.esldent Bon
Nearly two thousand ch- courageous and honest brogo of Gabon, Chairman uf Icks are being raised on the ther' and 'aId h~ had ealthe OrganisatIOn of AtTican two farms, and the owners lIer refused hiS requests 10
dep down tur medkal reaUmty (OAU), saId yesterd· plan f'Xpanslons soon
ay he would ask the U N
sonS
General Nlmelfl saId he
SecUPlty Councll to
send'
peacekeepmR troops to Eth·
GHAZNI
Aug 16, (Ba- had prevlOuslv told General Baghlr Ahmed, 50 to reIOpla unJess there Vt3S an
khtar) - The rehefs of
st
and even ordered medIC
,mmedlate
end
to
the
flgh·
Afghan
Red
Crescent
SocUDlon team \\ as tourmg
al treatment "but he would
tmg
there
were
dIstributed
to
the
Iety
South Africa
PreSident Bongo told lIe- surVivors or flood victims not hsten and would continue to kill hunself wllh wouters he would seck SimIlar by Nawa woles,qal
I
action en the border dispute
SIX persons were kl11ed rk for the SI dao Ullt"
between Chad and the l.lh- as a result of floods 10 tell Pity .nd de~lclerl 10 Ie·
hevp hIm
yan Jamahlflyah
Nawa on August 9
On EthIopia, he made d·
ear he was ('onc~rned abQut the clashes on two frKABUL, Aug 16, (Bak· onts-in the northern proy ·
tar) _ The Umted Natl· mce of Eritrea. and In the
ons has grantl'd AfghanIS- sQuth-eastern Ogaden re
tan 421,000 US dollars m gllon
BEIRUT, AliI( IG (lIeuI- "In thiS situation the Pal
aid to flnancc the purchase
er)
- A Pale."hnh,!l comm- cshOlan revolutloll I esorlS
PreSident llongo said he
of machmery and equIpmto IIts only alternative escaando
Jeader salid In a!1 Interwas mVltmg atl parties to
ent needed for constructIOn
lating
Its mlhtary. pohtlcal
view pubhshed here
that
of a road for proper exp' stop all belhgel cnt acbon.
and mass stn.tt~g:le unhl the
a
leconvened
Genevd
MluImmediately
otherWise I
100>atlOn of Kunar forests
conspiracY agalOst Palest..
die East peace conference
Documents related to the wUl call on the U N Secur· would not be hehl tlt,S yeo JOe, the lanrl, the people
Ity CounCil to send peacegl ant-m-ald were
SIgned
and the revoluttor. liS dcfe·
ar
,
Sonday by the Planmng MI' keeping forces on all fron·
Farouk
Kaddllulbl
head
ated"
ts, in the Ogaden reglCn,
nlster, Ali Ahmad Khuram,
of the Paiestllle Libel allon
In Erttrea and toe AC:-llzou
WAFA added that the [sr·
and UN reSIdent
Repres·
Orgamsahon's ,l'LO, Pol II·
strtp"
aeh dc.clSlon mena~ that all
entatlve Robert BorthWick
N'djamena ami Tnpoll Ical Departml'llt, also tnld MIddle East peac~ mo'es
The saId funds Will be put
are
contestmg the 1140011 the Enghsh--lan~uage l11a~
were In vam. "given
the
at the disposal of Afghan·
square kilometre AOllzQu gazlne Monday Morn,"g th· faCt that Israeh Prime M,Istan through the
Umted
at the Arabs should prepal ~
desert stnp north ot Chad
nister Menachem B-egm C(~
Nations' capital Fund
for an Israeh attempt to
nSlders the Tortlh dewlsh
occupy more Ara!.> land
scriptures) as a baSIS to
Kaddouml said that a ne\\
est ab1lsh the state of Israel
resolutton 011 the
Middle
between the Nile and the
East CriSIS wO'lld be I'IOpOsed to the l'mted NatIons Euohrates"
•
Secunty CounCil at Its n.:-·
xt ses910n 10 th£' autumn
The reso:lIlloll, he said,
would be labled bl 'r"clI'\
1) , countries and would Il'
cogn,se the uallOoal flshls
of Palestml3ns
Includ1l11:!.
the'rolght 10 lellJr!1 lO the
lalld they leCt m 1943'
If the US deCided not
to veto the resolution
til
the Secunty Coullcil. then
Washmgton', athtud, could
h~ called pOSItive, Kaddnuml s&1d
Meanwhile Ihe Paleslln-

Plannmg

Pres iden t' s
condo I ences
conveyed

Namibia

of the plan but has asked
for guarantees and <IarlflCabon of some pomts," the
vlsllJng French Foreign M,·
blster totd SWAl'O nati~n
aUsts

BAGHLAN, Aug 16, (Ba·
khtar) Sugar·beet has
been cultivated In Baghlan
A source of Baghlan Suo
gar Company Said that on
the bas.s of the contract
SIgned With the sugar·beet
growers, more than 61,000
tons sugar·beet Will be so·
pphed to the sugar co thiS
year

of

Peacer plan on future

5 percent rise
in sugar beet
cultivation

Ferti Iiser

.'

I

KABUL, Aug 16, (Bakh·
tar) - The Afshar drmk·
109 water project was Inaugurated Sunday by Dr Ahdul Mohammad Darmangar, PreSIdent of the prevo
cnhve Medlcme's
Depart.
ment of the Mlmstry of
pic throughout the count· Pubhc Health
The project fmanced bv
ry I and the devout Citizens
the
government, and
the
of Afghamstan are fulfJlI·
assistance Of the peoplc
109 their holy obhgattons
durmg the month WIth sa· of the Village. and UNItlsfachon, and utter devo, CEF prOVides dnnkmg water to over 7000 people
han.
A five
hundted
cubiC
meter reservoire tank feeds
water to pipes. over fIVe
kilometres lb length, cov·
ermg the entire v.Hage, 10rated ncar Darul Aman m
Chardehl dlstnct
The tank IS fed by tube
KABUL, Aug 16, (Bak·
well
sunk by the mimstry
hlar) - A contract pertaof
Water
and Power
mmg to repairs of Bakhtar 81rhnes Yak 40 jets m
WELLINGTON, Aug
16.
the Soviet Union was rec(Reuter) Ne"
Zealand
ently Signed by concerned
Afghan and SOVlct offlc· announced It ","Quld send a
delegahon to the
UUlted
lals~ In Moscow
The PreSIdent or the Ba· Nahons anh-apartheld confkhtar Afghan Alrhnes, who erence In N :.gerta next wewas 111 lhC' SovlC'l Unron at ek to emphasise I1tS reJectt he head or a delegatIOn Ion of South AfrIca s raCIal
pohcles
10l talks and s'Rnmg of a
Over the past year New
contract on repair of BaZealand
has heen smgted
khtar owned Yak 40 jets 10
out by Afncan states for lIs
the SOVIet Umon,
returnsporhng contacts '<Ith So·
ed to Kabul Sunday
uth Afr'lca
More than 20 African and
third world countnes walk·
ed out of la,t year'. olympiC games in'Montrcal because a New Zealaud rugby

Graduated
land taxes

,n brief

---,.'

Afshar
potable water
project opened

begins

France a sunnly
defensive arms to SOma/l·a

100 injured In London march

PIlICE AFS I

1356 H S.

mID

The skIes Will be partly
cloudy in N·E area of the
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Two ki lied in
road accident
TALUQAN, Aug 16, (Bakhtar) - fwo persons we1 c klllrd and
Six
Injured
whcn their vchlcle bound
for KhwajB Ghar
skldcd
off the load and fell m th<'
valley 10 Rest3q woleswah
last Thursday
A soorce of Takhar hos
pllal called the health con
dltlOn of the InJurl'd as Sci
tlsfactory

Marshal Tito
leave.; fOF
Moscow visit
lH l.GRADE
Aug
1(,
(Reolcr) - PreSIdent Tlto
of YugoslaVIa Icft here
today on 3 VIStt to the So
viet VOlon dunng which he
IS expecled to diSCUSS
I:u
ro.communlsm
offiCials
hera saId
OVCI the last h'w days
offiCial newspapers both III
B('lgrad(' and
Moscow hav(' stressed that
Yugoslav
Soviet relations are based
on strict observam:e of lhC'
prmclples Of non·mterferen Cf' In each other's
mtern'"
arralrs and mdependence
The Yugoslav Commu
mst Party weekly Kommunlsl said III Its latest Issue
that, slOce Brezhnev's VISIt
I ('lations between
thc h .. o
countncs "have
been developing normally, on a steady upward trend
and
\.. Ithout ne\.. questions 01
problems'
Prcsldcnt Tlto 85,
wIll
travel on trom the Soviet
UnIOn 10 make offiCial \ I
Sits to North KOI ea and
China
11 Will be hiS first VISit
10 Chma and lllformed so
urces hpre smd It had sh,gh
11\ annoyed Moscow

•
from
reslgnahon
More
ppp menlbership likely
Ilol~ month ul
Ramadan
KARACHI. Aug lti I Ba
all pOlttlUl\
pi ISllnPIS tl
khtal) Accordmg 10 "
ll'd aftci Ian I
1977 01
RadiO Pakistan I ('PO, t tht'
~11I1 undt'J tll.ll
(,,,crpl til
!1l'ad of thr O1ll1tal:'l
gov·
oSC' \\ho
hav(' lommlttec1
('II101('nl (;('11
Ziaul
Haq
gl ,1\ f'
t, litH'S \\ 111 hl' Il'h'
Ollce ag,am pi o01lsed 10
a
1 adlO and tC'lt'VISIOI1
spct'ch .Ised
A BUr I ppllil
fHUll Is
broadcas1 on the occa'slOn
lamabad
notf'S
that
Mil
of the NatIOnal Da\ nf P,I
I aJ
Mnh.l11ll11<ld
lam.I"
klstan thai ("ecllons
\\ 111
rOt Ilwr Pakistani MllllSh'1
0(' held ror tht' t rratlOll 01
nl fh'allh has I c~lgn('d II
rnltsohdatcd
Hepubtu
111
nlll Ihl' ll1\mbershlp 01 tht'
.1tcmdancc \\Ith the plOp,
Paldstan Peoplc's Pal t \
1amme
Jamal! told reportC'1 s th
The (,PM'lal addl'd Ihcll
.It he has deCided to 101111
political l£'adcl s arC' f('sp
an Il1dt'pt'ndent
part~
tu
onslble for dlSOI dCI sand
conlest
thp l'lectlons
111.'
upheavals raused bv th"ll
saId one of lhe reasons fOI
suppOitCI sand \'1 a1111'd
IIhutto iO relatIOns to the hIS I f'Slgnat IOn IS that Bhu
ttn kept Ih,' Mtal!s 01
1 "hOll~ InrJdpnt whf'n
hiS
supporters attacked theJr IllS talk, ,,,th the leadel s of
II\(" OppOSlt Ion sect et flOI11
opponents
hiS colleagues
BBC adds that
pel hap'
Gen Zia said thaI h~ IS
determIned that
vlolenC'p the Jamali reslgnatlOn \\a"
the greatrst blow yet ~ul
dof's not ('nter an polItics
fered
by thc PakIstan P~
and hp wlH
dpal
flrml\'
ople's
Pal tv and that II
With offenders
He also announced that ntlght b\' the begml1lOg of
a now of rpslgnatlOns of
dUllOg thp next seven days
Importetnt
parh memb('r s
to mark the arnval of the
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THOUGHT
the word, the word to the acti on.
(William Sbakespeare)

KUNA8 FORESTS
1 he

lorested

land

mounlalOS in Kunar,

and

at

one time. were rar less
than those which eXisted
in Pakthl3 Dut careless
exploitatIOn, and neglecl
01 aHoreslatlOn has reo
suited In rapid denudation of the highlands In
Pakthia
The govcrnmcnt is nOw car·
rymg out crash program·
mes to introduce beller
methods of utilisation and
cxploltatio'n
and
morc
intensive
afforestation
10 Pakthia. At the same
time it is trying to avert
a recurrence of the Situation m Pakth,a
The timber produced
In
Kunar somewhat differs
from thai brought from
Pakth,a which has
had
great appeal to the buy·
ers Consequently felling
took place In Kunar at
somewhat more hmired
!\CoP('

!

lIowpver as Pakthla timber
I)('comcs more expensive:
and less to come by, nat urallv the demands on
the Kunar forests w,ll
snowball. and It is
Important that we act
In
tlml"'
Improved utilisatIOn of fan'sts and afforestation

programmes In Kunar forms a part 01 tbe Kunar
reglO'nal deyelopment pro
oject
But forests constitute the
greatest sIngle resourC(l
of the province. and
a
greater concentration of
efforts nn them is Impe·
rative.
Efforts aimed at ach,eving
lhis objective are hoosted
in a singular way with
t he sizable grant oHered
to Afghani!!lan by
'the
United Natians to huild
a road
going
through
Kunar forests
Existence of such a
road
is the- pnme prerequisitE'
lor modernising' felling,
transport, and markctin~
methods, and to ease afforestation activities· The
standards of living and

Income

In

The government's prog·
ramrne for bUlldmg
up
the economy of Kunar
is spearhell,ded
by buil·
ding an all weather road
to faclitate transportation to and Irdtn Kunar
This road is now usable,
and improvements Will
he completed wi\hrn the
next two to three years.
A comprehenSive survey of
resources and
possibili·
ties to ldentify areas and
scope and nature of fu·
ture development activi·
tiCS 'is also underway.
Once tbese surveys
and
premvestment
studies
are completed a great
deal WIll be invested to
render the local eCO'nomy
y,able.

I

Kunar fiver Hi certamly a
sour<:e of considerable
amounts of cheaply pro
oduced hydroelectnc power, and development of
sawmill
and carpentry
industries may coml' hefore others
Thus preservation and expansIon of Kunar forests
is not only a Vital nced
for the people of Kunar
themselYes but for
the
country, as a whole if It IS
not to become a timber
importIng natIOn.

Kunar are 10-

wcr than In many othrr
parts of the country ThIS IS due to the scarcity
01 agricultural land, undeveloped Industries and
limited markets
Surplus production hardlv
suffices for purchase of
the consumer goods whIch arp. brought In from
outsIde, and the populatIon have
found them'
selyeS" compelled to do
without many esse'I1tials.

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT
In thIS morning's Issue
Inc paper comments 0'0. the
{ommencement of the HoIV month of Ramadan, and
the JOY Of the devout Afgh·
an nation m being able to
ahide by the word of A~
mIghty God, and fulfill the
commands of the holy re~
ISlon of Islam
Fasting encompasses mOre than ayoldJOg fOOd and
dnnk from dawn to dusk
This in itself is an Important l'xerclse In dISCipline,
hut the
ramificatIOns of
fasting go much beyond ,t
The philosophy of lastll1g
is profound. In thilt It binds
the affluent with thl' poor,
as both dunng th,s holy months feel thr palO of hun·

,:wrApart from thIS the reo
Cltals of the Holy
Kora",
thf' alms that must be givI'n, and other deeds that
must be performed dUring
the month have all Impor·
tiJllt social values and unpact The paper cxp. esscs
t he WIshes that Almighty
Gud hl'lp th.' nation of AI
Mhanisla'n to remalll firm·
Iy In Ihe course' of I~ldlll
as always. and that lhe' world 01 Islam as a whuh' wlil
flOd mcrcaslIlg' strength tho
Jough firmness 01 Its conVI( lIOns, and
through df'"olum

IIEYWAD
Tn Sunday's
Issue
fht'
p.tpc, comments on the
JI1£'3Sur es being adopted by
Ihe government of Afghanistan to help areas affected hy the droughts lhis
VI'al In the 1971-72 drou-

ghts a considerable
percentage of livestock pCflsh·
cd, causmg Immense losses
10 families, and to the national economy as a whoit'
The droughts of the Cu,Ic'nt year have affected certain parts of the country
only, but nonetbeless losses have been susta1l1cd hy
the farmers and lIyestockers, and the concerned go·
vernment departments and
organisations are earnestly
engaged rn implementing
remedial measures
The dispatch of cotton
seed cakes and husks from
Kunduz to Jauzjan and Balkh Pi OVIOCCS IS an example
of Ihese measures
The government has suspended export of these
oil extractIOn plants' by-pro.
ducts In a bId to help the
hvstockcrs keep their caltIe and sheep in good shape
dl'splte the scarcity 01 fo·
ddf'r III their arras
In an'as whcl e pastures
have dnf'd up consignments
01 husk dnd 011 seed c,lkes
wilT f'nabh' th(' ltvestockers
10 c,lrry on -With their \York
untll'the next" seasoll ConSidering the Importance 01
dOimals and animal produtis In the national economy
of Afghanistan, and CO'l1SIdt'riog the amount of employml'nl thIS sector gChC·
,<Itt's. all pOSSIble
PfrOI ts
In saVf> Ihe livestock should
IIC' mauf' says tht' Iwpcl

accounting systems and procedures 10 public enterpnses functlo'ning 111 the framework of thiS ministry
Eneharged With the duty
of utihsatJon or minerai
resources, and development
of the IOdu'strial secl<Jr t be
Ministry of Mines and In.dustnes logically has ala.
Ions altached to It A great
rge number of oiganisatdeal eapI tal
has bel'n
tled'lO these concernS and
the results acb,eyed from
these operallons WIll be a
great extent determme the
success of the country in
oyerall economIc deyclopm
ent Accordmgly the mini51 ry is making all pOSSIble
exertions to ImprO\'e mana.
gement and accounlin~ so
that efflCie J 1LY IS enhanced, and whereever possible
economy is made The pa~
er notes lhat lhe participants of the seminar all re'
sPonsible offlelals
major
public concerns arE" certaIn
to receive Ilew insJghts thaI
are essential for produf.-tIve
and purposeful /ler/orman.
Ce of the public sector.

In

World Press

IlE1RUT, ,',ull IG. (/))lA)
-North and Suuth Yemen
togetheyr wltb Saudi Arilbi~
as Red Sea littoral states.
ure closing their ranks for
the purpose of excludmg
foreign influence. on this strategically Important area
Arab dlplomutl: Circles said
here yesterday
AN IS
Sann, radio repOI ted Ihat
In Sunday's Issue the pa- Pr",dellls of North and Soper discusses the S('n1lnal
utb Yemen, Colom'l Ramji
orgamsed by the Mllllstry and Salim RabIe Ali, had
of Mmes. and Industrtefi to met m Sanna to dlSt:USS the
Improv(' management and marter.
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Neither Dritam nor . the
Unlieci States bas any Int·
ention' of aoandotUnlJ:. ilie
q'uest for a negotiated settlement of the dangenlus Rhodesian cri'lis, dcspi- .
te tIil! nat rejection by the
Smith· regime of tb~ Brit>-·
sh proposals for an orderly'
transition to majority rule.
Aceep.tance of tan Smith's rejection of the llntish
proposals would carry with
it acceptance of a rapid _scalat,on of war in Rbodesia.
and the alm(tst certam increase of international mvol.
. yement in southern Africa.
The' best hope for a new
international diplomalic initahYe lies :n the fact that
none of Rhodesia's neighbours has an interest in seeking the war against Rhodesia deyelop ,nto an allout, struggle th,t Will meY·
Itably draw in one or mOl C
of the major powers-not
as active part.tcipaliis
in
the fighting hut, as in the
Middle East a" major suppliers 01
and of mI'
\Itary techhlelans and ady-

n;ms

lsers,
The /immedtate problem
now is how to maximise by
djploJIlatie means the pressureS on Smith's white Rhod·
esian sUppOl-ters tu agree
to reSume t1egotiahons on
the basis of the BI,tish proposals.
The first reqUlr,zment IS
10 convince whlt-;- Rhodesl·

By Colin J.egam
.,
ans that tIIere is no prosp- tish meiliatoh Iyor Richard,
ecr ·of negotiations ott' the art tJil.~,the IfMtish p'Opo!!b""is of the agreement rea- als are broadly acceptable
cbed between formtr U.S. to lite fronk--line presideSecretary of State Henry nls, the Patrivtic FrOnt (the
Kissinger and Smith last most Influential of the bla·
Seplember;' whIch 'are" till!" <t<" 'Rlilidl!slllrf' tlIbve~ts)
only terms "n which the and to South Africa.
white Rhodesian leader is
Any fresh initiative now
prepared to n"gollate
dependS on thi? attllllde' of
ClIntrary to what Smith South'- Africa's
Millisinsists is the cas~, his agr- "ter, Johi\ Vot3ter, and
on
eement with KiSSinger was
lite front-line presidents
never accepted as a final Vorster has re(llSed to cnml'Ommitment by the United mit himself publivlv to the
States, Britain or South Af- BritiSh proposal. wfthout fiTlca as the basis for a sell· rst gl!lting two explicit as·
lemen.t. As Kissmger
has suranCes from the frontrepeatedly said, It represen· line presidenls. FITS', tbat
led only the !>as'i for negol- they are ready to guarantialion with tile black Rhod· ee the ending of -the Zimbesian leaders and their bac· abw.e (Rhodes.a) guerrilla
kers-the so-called front- struggle once 1 settlement
line presidents o( Tanzania, has been reached. Secondly,
Zambia, Botswana and Mo- that the black negotiators
zambique.
are ready to endorse pUb 1Once the black leaders ,ely the British proposals as
ins<sted on major change an acceptable baSis for new
in that agreement It beca· negotiations.'
me necessary to reformulaRichard nas been able to
te its terms to make them translTllit a categoric assuroacceptable to
all parties. nce to Vorster frem
the
The British proposals now
\lront-Iine presidents
on
rejected by Smith are
an the first condition. What IS
attempt to narrow the dil(- still required is a formal
erences between the oppos- endorsement from them of
ing sides.
the acceptability of the Br·
So far, only Simth has ,,!ish proposals. If, this endasa.d they are unaeceptahle
rsements
is forthcoJIllng
None of the othel' paltles
(which IS likely) the way
has yet declared Its poslt- would tben be open for a
'on publicly Howeyer. pri- fresh l!1plomatic assault dn
Yate mdications to the Bri- the Sm,tb rellime by the

Prim"

U.S" Britain, the front-line
presidents .'and South Afri'
ca. The British GoyernmeJ:lt
is now con.ldering how to
get tbls jomt' approach, . Consultations are alread;
.under way :,etween London
and Wasblngton. An urgent
'i\I\!l!tl'tlg is b~lng' proposed
between tbe BTl tisb Foreign
Secretary
lind
US. I
Secrel:ury
, of
State. Cyrus Vance. :This
would be followed" by separate talks with Vorster and
President Julius merere of
Tanzania, cl1altmanwf tbe
fro.nt-line PI e.idelll!;. TIi.e
aim' of tIles,,' talks will' be
to get all four parties pubIidy committed to the BI itish proposals
th"
basis
for renewing negotiations
from tbe point at which the
Geneya talks became deadlocked.
If thIs initial aim is ach·
ieved, lite next step WIll be
to get the U.S. BritalO and
South Afdca to make
a
new demarche agains~ the
Snhth regime repeating thelr successful exeroise last
September wilen Kissinger
and Vorster were able to
conymCe Smith to accept
tbe goal of black majority
rule in RIlodesia.
At the same time the front-line presidents wm be
expected to get the PatTlolie Front (led by
Josbua
Nkomo and Robert Mugabe)
to commIt themseive:;
to
(Contmued On page 3)
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What kind of technology developing nations need?
The proponents of "lOtermediate" technology ap·
pear to ignore the fact tho
at machines reflect not only an Investment of capital, but also a certalJl Vintage (l e. quality) The technologIcal change we have
experienccd has not only
Increased the
proportion
of capital emploved in production but has also radically improved the productiYity and quality of each unit of cap.tal Conseq·
uently, a marhlOe type th·
at was ~conomically cfficie'nl 10 an earlJer era of
reiatlyely cheap labor and
expensive capital In the
West may not be competlt've WIth the (albeIt higbcr cost)
modern
capital
forms, even 10 th~ cheap
1,lbor, expensive capital
condlllons of the LDC's berause the quality per unit
of capItal IS so different.
And thiS .s quite apart f..om
thc questIOn Of how. where,
and hy whom these older
forms of capital are to be'
ma'nufacturcd
Thus, altbough technology is a seminal force In
economic development,
it
does not alone determine
the path of change, ItS In.
teraction WIth the
whole
panoply of the rural syslI'm- the software aspect
-'s equally Important.
The danger m the A.T.
approach IS that it diverts
attention towards a simplistIC policy of "twiddhng
the techmcal knobs" and thereby Ignores all the COn.
comitant social, mshtutionaI, and infrastructural as-

By John P. Mcinerney
PART Il

peets of the Ul"novatlon sy·
stem. And If it proceeds to
spawn a variety of slmlla·
rlty SImplistic SIblings (th·
pre has recently been a
call for the deyelopment of
"intermediate
management"), this danger is com·
pounded
While it is a sensible rna·
'Xim that new
production
metbods should be consist·
('nt With avaJlable resourcl'
endowmcn ts, thiS is not a
sufficient cnterlon for tC-1
chnology chOIce, since
it
focuses sol~ly on the tech·
nlcal Input aspects of jnnoyallon, and the goals of
development are wider tho
an those that can be dcsc·
rlbed in terms of IIlput use
So, there is a log,cal br~ak
between, on the O(1e hand,
advocatin~ the very
reas·
onable position that newly
introduced technology sbould be matched to the nee·
ds and resources of the reo
celvlng enVironment,
and
asserting, on the other, that this requirement be satIsf,ed by technology hay.
ing: certain well-defined teo
chl1le31 characterishcs

MANCLA, Aug 16. (A 1'P ).- The Supreme Court
Froday upheld the life sen·
tence Imposed by a lower
court on a Filipino Wife
who helped her husband
..ape a famIly friend.
It also confirmed the sa·
me life sentence Imposed
0'11 tbe husband.
The rape took place m
November 1974 in the hous,e
of the VIctim, Mrs, Eusta·
qUIa Benlulan, in Nangka
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But whatever its mythIcal roots, h:athak was undoubtedly shaped by influences older than the cras which perfected It. In a sense,
it did not I,elong to anv
SoIngle age. ft was reborn,
renewed, and redirectEd for
every era. And through 115
long history of vogues a",
fadjnas it has reyealed a
vast repe-rtolre of dancing
idiom both religious and S"cular.
The 'Lueknow Gharana'
of Kathak nad its nnception
11\ tbe early nineteenth century Oudh Court of Nawab Wajid All Shah at Luc·
know. It was h~re that Ka·
thak rediscovered
and
reVltalised under the royal
patronage, h3d begun
lls
profound secular trans-formation

Thakur Prasad, a rel'lowhed
'kathak' in th'e Rasdhan tr·
adition, gaVe One big pu,h.
As a court dancer, he commenced those experiments
which were to lead toward
the inventioh of an enth'eIy new idibm. III his hands,
'romance' triumph~d over
'classicism'.
Moreover the Nawab r,imself, less susceptible to
tile intricate Hindu' metaphYSICS, and IY1 th Omar )<hayyam rather than Valmlki
In hds blood, presided oYer
this transformation.
Still
more, romance was 1 n the
air and 'lyricism' captured
Kathak,
In thIS shlWnK emphasi,.
the 'nritya' cont.nt o( Kathak-the medium lur the
expression of 'moods' (bh'
ava)-became more prominent. As a result, I~ created
an increasing dependence
On such gay music as thumri' 'aadra " arid I lbliajan'.
Kathak . waS nbw a
more
decorative, graceful and senSUOUs art.

And when thiS legacr of
secular and romantic Kath·
ak was' handed down to Thakur Prasad's two talented
sons-Binda Din and Kalka
Prasad-it cassumed
even
greater fInesse It absorbed
the grace of IslamIC dloreography and Mughal COSIUme Still more, a vast vocaAnd if it s~emed to be bUlary of "gats' (step and
pushed in this
direction. movements), through Wh'1Ch

that the wife was reconcil·
cd to the practice followed
by her huslland of sampl·
Ing prospective merchan·
dlse "
CHIBA, Japan, Aug. W
(Reuter) A truck drive;
surrendered to
police after eleyen hours of wild
shooting in which a policeman wag injured,
police
said.
Tomoaki Matsui, 28, armed with two shotguns and
an all nfle, started shoot·
ing from a second floor
wll1dow of hiS home shortly after midnight following
quarrels with his 52-year-

old Illother, they saId.
The mother fled to a
nelghhour's house leaying
(he Son alone 111 the. house
while ahout 300 police offIcers behmd protestice shIclds and armoured cars
I mged thc house In a resldenllal quarter following a
tIp·off, they ·said.
Malsui shot more than
40 rounds of ammunition,
Injuring one pollee officer
who tried to enter the hou·
se in an attempt to talk to
h.m. they saId.
He fmally surrendered
to pohce and IS being held
on charges of attempted
murder, police said.

workers

the 'Lucknow Ghararta' 01
Katbak. speaks, was invent.
ed and recorded in strcH pu·
blieations of tile time as
'Naghinat-ul-Hind', 'Ghu·
ncba--<!-Raag', and 'Saut·
ul·Muzarak' Just to ment·
IOn a few of tbese Gal~: 'Naaz', 'Ghamza' 'Ada: Husn',
lMahboob', '·'abhooba', Mu~
adab,' lOO Ousti'. lJado',
etc. These terms, if studietl·
for the<Ir cros~nltural
Import. clearly mdicate the
operation of II very enrichiiJg I>rocess of 'glye- andtake in the Indo--Dari cui·
lural continuum.
And as tile heMage get
transferred to Binda Om's
three sons-AClihan Maharaj, LtJcehlJ MahAraJ. and
Shambhu Maharaj, it achi·
eyed the dlJIlensions of near
perfecti0n
Bhava' now became lhe (orte
01 the Lucknow
dancers;
and 'pakhawaj' WaS repl'ac
ed by 'tabla' in Iheir hands.
Today, Birju Maharaj, '
son of Acchan Maharaj, is
the youngest exponent of
th.is tradition. An inimItable player of both 'tallla and
'pakhawaj', he is "ceaselessly creating new patterns
of dance beats". And as creatiVe as this rna:' sound.
Birju Maharaj is no'v the
author of several full-scale baUets. Surely, his expeTllnents 10 choreography
have added new dirnen~ions
to this dance-form.
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For effectlye Implement.
ation of agriCulture ex\ension ane! services p~tlgramm.
es in all provinCes of
the
country in-service training
courses are being held in
the provinces every year.
The
courSes
are
meant
to
enable the
participants to acquire new
knowledge and information
ahout science and technological achievements 'n the
field of agriculture and mao
ke use of them in carrying
out tlieir dl:tties.
Stating the above in an
intervi~w with the reporter
of da'ly Jamhouriat the President of Agriculture Extension and
Development
Department Eng. Mohamm·
ad
Ghufrar'i summarised
the objectives of traming
courses as follow:
.
-RaiSing thb standard of
knowledge and Miter acqu·
ainting t~e agricUlture exe·
nsllin wor~ers in' the field
so that they better
assist
and guide the farmers and
rural population in differe.
nt social, technical and ago
ricurtural problems.
-Belter versing the par.
ticipants w,th the objectiy.
es, policy. and working procedures of Agriculture Ex.
tensIOn Department and 111tcrested organisations.
-Drawing the attentiol1
01 the workers to their duo
ties

- DiSCUSSIon und debatE'
on local and regional problems and seeking ways to
overcome such
problems
With the assistance of the
(Continued from page 2)
ncgohatlDg senouiilv on the
exeprts and partiCIpants of
the course
basis of the British proposals.
The course mcludes theWha. are tbe chances of
oretical and practical seessuccess? The most sololtl re3 w' ions, however, more emphson for oplimism IS that bo- aSIS IS laid on practical Side,
th Vorster and the Irontsaid Eng Guhfran
hne preSIdents remam deteBy attending the trainirmlDed to prevent the war ng courses the participants
passlOg completely out of will better help an'd guide
their control. Although the the! farmers on their efforts
black leaders speak loudly to increase their land pr~d.
abou~ the final showco"n on
uctiVity
the battlefield, th'is repre_eThe
sujects
t b.
nts their moSt pessimistic ougb
includes
prIview about the hopelessne·
nCiples of extension, rural
Ss of ever ;ettmg Smith to
youth) home economis, resnegotiate. Priyat"ly,
they
ponsibJlities of agricultul"l'.
continue to regard a peaceextension workers, chalking
ful settlement as the greaout and implementing and
r, test pfllze.
assessing the extension prVorster "nd lhe i rontogrammes ahd dIfferent teline preSIdents now look to
chnIcal
prohlems sucli
as
the Carter administration
plan~ and ammal
disease
far a strong lead. What .s
wanted of Washmgton is and cultiviation Of different
an equlvocal statement wh· crops,
Since the agriculture exich woll deflate SmIth's false hopes that if he sbould tension workers are workinow unllater;tily try to IIn- ng in the Ylllages and am·
plement the R.~reemenl rca- ong the farmers, the farm·
cbed with Kissinger,
lhe ers can eaSily contact the
extension workers to seek
US. would be WIlling to back hIS reg>lme in fightJOg
thelT gUidance and help In
off the gueTl'IUas
solvmg thelT problems. The
-OFNS.
performance of the extens-

sian workers has proved ve·
ry useful and satisfactory,
thus farmers show increasing interest in putting into
practIce the instructions th·
cy receive from the exten·
sion workers, said
Eng
Ghufran
Peroidical
meetmgs are
also being held between the
farmers and extension wor.
kers where the related problems arc rafsed and ways
arc sought to solye them.
Individual contact is also
established between the farmers and extension workers to serve the same pru.
pose, he added
So far thIS year' on-service traimng coW'scs are
held in Fanab,
Badghls,
Badakhshan and Urezgan

Rhatak dancers while performlOg

10

Kabul.

Two- thirds of cotton produced

The production of gin.
ned cotton in the country IS
not only Important for the
texhle plants of the nation
but IS a major export commodlty. The Agriculture
ExtC'llSlon Department keepmg In vIew the formIdable
role of cotton In our mdustry and exports took ef·
fectlve steps for expansion
of its cultivation, more and
more use of Improved see·
ds,
fertiliser,
pestiCides
and Inse.ctlcldes as foreseen
in the Seven Year Develop·
ment Plan of the state The
ExtenslOn Department has
also been tOIling fo~ mechanisatIOn of cotton
farming", sald the Director
General of Industroal Cro·
ps Department of the M iIllstry of Agriculture Abdul
Rabman Faq'h Zadab In an
interVIew \\11th lht' dally J a·
mhouflat
l'aq1l1 Zadalt said that 111
order to faCIlitate the pro·
duetion of colton and expo
ansion of the area under
cultivation the cotton growlOg regions have been divided mto four zones
The first zone consIsts of
Baghlan. KundOl, and Ta·

•
IS

BY A REPORTER
khar provlllccs and Spmzar
company has gm and press
and oll extraction plants in
this region and buys all
the cotton there. According to the reqUirements of
the Seyen Year DeYelopm-'
ent Plan mOre than 53,200
hectars of la'l1d will be bro·
ught under cotton cultivation ln the ab~e provinces
The second zone consists
01 Samangan, Balkh, JauzJan and FanLib provinces
The Gin and Press Institute
of Balkh IS the major buyer
01 the colton in this region
and during the current year cultlvatlOD of cotton on
29260 hectars of land has
been ('nvisaged
The thu d zone
cO'nsists
or Herat,
Badghis and
Shmdand
\Voleswall
and
/Ierat Cotton Company is
the wholesale buyer of cotton In thiS province and ac;
rordlng to Lo the developllIent plan cotton will be
('ultiyated 0)1 23840 heclars
or land thIS yeal in the abuv(' prpvinces
The fourth zone conSIsts
01
Farah, Helmand and
Kandahar provinces and
Bost Enterprises is responsible to purchase the coUlln
111 the.se provmces.
Dunng
the current year 26,600 he·
ctars nf land Will be suh-

J('cted lo cotton cultlVatlOn
111 the above
provinces
The cotton growers are
given improved variety of
wheat free Of charge.
Wben tbe purchaslOg of
colton begins 10 the four
7,O'I1("S cotton of first sort
IS separated and after ginnlOg the seeds obtained are
stored for next sowing sea·
son The farmers are given
Ihe seeds of the first sort
after an undertaking that
they WIll sell their products
to the Company supply 109
them seeds otherwise they
w,ll have to pay the cost of
the seeds
The climate In AfghanIStan IS most suitable for groWlOg cotton except In sandy areas and barren lands
cotton grows everywhere 10
Afghamstan.
For one hectar of land
50 kgs uf COttOIl seed
IS
nt'cessary and 1000 tons of
.sed IS sufficient for more
than 2100 hectars of land
nurlng the current year it
IS hoped 26,650 tons of co·
tton seed will be obtained
. I rom Balkh province.
The Agriculture
Exten·
Slon Department helps the
farmers by advising them
about use of chemical· fer·
tiliser,
improved wheat
seed ahd allricultural rna·

.exported
chonery
The department
nlns expcnmental plots to
show the farmers practically the result 01 modern
techmcs in increasmg the
output.
The
department
also assists the farmers In
obtailllng
credits for fertiliser, seeds and machmery from the Agricultural
Dl'yelopment Bank
During the current year,
given that no natural cala·
1II'ly befalls, between 180
to 200 thousand tons of co·
tton IS expected to he harvested
Cotton is bought from
farmers by the companies
fonallced by state. Thus the
cotton growers during 1355
obtained
approximately
'2500 million afghanis from
the sale of cotton
Nearly one-thIrd of
whole cotton grown In
country is consumed by
local mdustry and the
IS exported to foreigll
untries to pam foreign
change

the
the
the
rest
coex-

Cotton harvest begins in
October and the growers
bnng thelT cotton to tbe
purchase centres where It
is flTst sorted and then priced
Afghan collon is exported
to A,sian and Euro~~.an countnes and has gOOd markets due to ItS high quality.

.
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Rural Development Authority needs tbe
yehicles:
I"':Six lorry' car.
2-Fiye Jeep,
3-Ten dump truck.
IndiYiduals, local
and foreign firms who want
to supply the above shouldsend their applications to
the Service Dept. at block No. I Nader Shah Mina
and be present by August 24 for bidding Securities
arc required,
(375) 3-3
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Ministry of Agriculture needs 72 Items chemical!!IJ
medicines for animal diseases laboratory.
f.~
.~
Local and foreign firms who want to proylde thel
abaTe shaul" send their offers until August 20 to ~
the Service Dept. of Ministry of Agnculture,
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probYlnces and currently. one~iiiii'2;;i!:::;~Ziiii;C:Z~""'~2:-?;l~Ii~~~:2;~
IS ClOg: held In
Bamlan

'WA NTED'

;I:~~hee; t~m~~arhel~o~~~~t1':

in Ghor province, said Eng.
Ghufran
In additioh to in-service
courses, short-term speci'
The International Trade Center (ITC) WIshes to em
alised courses arc also bei·
ploy an Afghan national a> Secretary. Candidates arc
ng held for the extension required to provide clerical and secretarial services
workers in different parts
Good typing speed' and exc.llent command 01 English
of the year and in accord·
oral and written expreSSIon, is essential
ance with lhe climatic conApplicants may apply to the UNDP Personnel Officro
dltlons of each area. he ad- ~P O. Box 5, Kabul not later than 20 August 1977
ded. .
(88) 2-1
DUring the current year
..'
(Continued On Page 41
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()'FFER RECEIVED

RHODESIA

"Cotton is an important
cash crop Of Afghamstan
and plays a significant role on the foreign excbange
earnmgs of the country

WORLD

.

extensIon

By A Reporter
,

The word Kathal-. rooted
in the Sanskrit 'katha' fs"
gnlfying 'narratlYe'
has
two ~tlnet. lItough related,
meanings.I~ means a 'style'
of dancing, but it also stands for a 'community
of
dancers! It ':s worth n(...ticing that the word subsumes both the 'dance' and the
'dancer' in ilS, semantic Ta·
nge.
Regarded ill Its first me·
aning, however Katbak makes a special claim to he
'divine' in its ol'lgio.

II

:~

age

Those who remember Birju Maharaj:i's dailcing durirlg' this yellr's JagIlen
in 'Kabul recall him as the mo~tient perfonner of . KHA'rAJt in tne
'Ltlcknow Gharana' tradition'lR~WAN HUSSAIN, Visiting Speclali$·t.· in
English at Kabul uniyersity,llakes a c1os~r look at at this 'style of dancihg.

I

~
••

,Tra1i'hi'ng . cours~s· lor

'Luck-now Gharan-a:'

I~

..

.'

:
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STRANGE

y,lIage of Cebu proyinee in
central Philippines.
Ben.
tulali was at the time out
fishing,
The conVIcted couple,
Vicente Villam'ala and hIS
Wife Gaudi088 • were visit.
'ing Mrs. Bentulan when
the man embr,ced ber and
pinned her '10 the floor
Wife Gaudiosa held Mrs.
Bentulan's legs, while her
husband'raped her. accord·
ing to trial records
Supreme court justice
Enrique Fernando in his
deCISion- that the 'Villamala couple were engaged in
the trade of supplying girls
to a prostitution house and

=.

l1eathdiff

Although there are par.
t Icular aspects
that seem
COmmon to most developmenl sltuatlO'ns, the tylplCal rural development see.
nario cannot be
uOlQuely
and uniformly defined
in
such a way as to predispose
It to receiving only, a Single
class Of relatiyely
simple
technical innovations' and
l'eSpond in a uOlque and

IN OUR·
NEW YORK, Aug.
!G,
(AFP) Alleged multiple
murderer sbn of Sam's h fe
story went on sale Friday
for 50,000 dollars with hiS
own, defence lawyer trying
to peddle It to the Daily
reo
News, the newspaper
ported.
Meanwhile
New
York
Governor Hugh Carey put
hiS signature to a law stipulating that all money re·
cciyed from articles
books. films and the like by
anyone convicted of crimes must be used to com·
pensate the crimmal

predictable manner
WhIle there have
be~n
notorIOUs examples
wber~ productIOn methods bas·
ed on the more modern te·
chnological
deyelopments
have been Singularly map'
propriate to LDC's. there
are equally dramatic examples where the opposite
IS spectacularly true. Hlghvu"lding cereal varieties,
fertilisers, agrocultural chpmlcals, animal health measures, river basin irrlga·
tlon schemes. resource mappmg earth satellites. the

transistor radio, etc,
are
all the results of sophisll·
c<:ltcd production systems
and the embodiment of'the
latest technologIcal expertise known to man In many cases, they are entirely
appropriate to the fulfill·
ment of certain' needs 10
rural deyelopment.
Conyersely, experience. of the
"green revolution" has sh·
own lbat technOlogy, apparently appropriate to the
needs of smail
farmers,
can well lead, under certain CII cumstances, to chanw
ges that run counter to theIr best Interests
(Continued On Pege 4)
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Gin and Press 01 lJalkh

has

recelv·~d nil

oflt'r [UJ

52 Items dlt,'ic! t,enerato

rs spare parts from Czech osolovak CommerCial Const,lale for US$-4597 70
BuslOessmen, local and foreign firms Whll \'0, ~nt
to supply the same at low
er pl'iCeS sholJld send Ulelr applIcatIOns to th~ Gm and Press of Balkh, at MazarI-Shanf and be present by August 24 for bIdding Sp _ctficatlons ('an bf' s,een a'1(]
secuntles are It'qwred
(37q) 3-1
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OFFER RECEIVED ":~.
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'+'
Mack & Co has offered to supply one million and qne hundred thousand
'+.'Qu,ckllng Wi,e each 2,65 metres length, and 3.25 mm d,a for DM-271961 to he'+
dehYered upto Afghan ports.
.
'+: . Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who can prOVIde the same at lower ....
'+'pr!ce should send theIr offers to the Liaison OffIce of the Bost CorporatIOn opp,+
, :oslte ClOema Park and be present by Au~ust 20 lor bidding Specif.catlOns can +.
.+: be seeh and securitIes are reqUired.
(378) 2--:!
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'. OFFER RECEIVED

I

It

,
Nangarhar Deyelopment Valley has rece,yed an offer for 10 tyres and tu- i!!§
bes 670/15 complete, 40 tyres aod tubes 750/20 com plete, 100 tyres and tubes S
825/20 complete. 180 tyres and tub,,-s 900/20 or 1000/20 complete, and 200 tub~
es 1100/20 at total price of Afs. 2,180,677 from Mohammad Osman
Companylll
Ltd and Service Motor Company
~
BUSinessmen, local and foreign fIrms who can supply the same at lower prii$
l'.e should come from 7 a.m. to I p m. by August 21 to the S~rYlce! Dept of:::;;
above Authority for blddmg Secufltles are reqUir-ed

I
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ra01FER-RECENED-*1

..
ConstructlOn Bank of Afghanistan h.ls l('cel~cdal1 offer for one new Merc~
pedes Benz car model 1977, type 200, for Als 536,720 Including hall ul t,alhc fI
taxes without costume duty, CIF Sher Kh,II' Port, and Insurance upto Kabul~
from markct
II
Local and foreign firm::i who wanl to supply tht'same at lower pflce should~
" send theIr offers
wltllIn ten days of publication of thiS ad to tht, Adnllnistrafl
tlOll Department 01 Bank and be present the salOl' date for biddIng
Speclfl-~
'

P

I;
,
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OFFER RECEIVED
Shansi:.tb Sl'I vice Co has offered to supply three milliOn polyC'lhelpn ",0\,('1\
bag for Chemical Fertdiser and Thermo,Powl"
I'lalits at
Mazar-e'Shanr lorl
US$343 per one thousand to be dellYered upto Factory at Mazar·e-Shanr
IOclud
ing Insurance WJth following speClflcations
Type Polyethelen WOY"n bag
Site no x 55 cm
Thread counl 12 x Il pl'r square Inch.
Thread typl': 1000 denl(,1
Lamination' 0 05 nltn
Colour WhIte
Prmt OhC coloUl
QuanlJty 3,000,000 h"gs
BuslOcssmcn, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the ~amE' at low~r price should send
their offers In sealed envelopes WIth five above bags as a
'!sample from publication of this advertisement until August 27 10 the liaison
[Office at. block NO.2 Nadel Shah Mina.
(374) 3-3
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for "new
econ.order"

President of the Prevenhve MedICInes lJepartment of the Mlmstry of Public Health Dr
Darmangar,
openmg Afshar potable water netwOl k
(See story page J)

Vanee, Nkomo hold talks
on Rhodesian problem
WASHINGTON, Aug IG,
Black Rhode,..
Ian leader .Joshua Nkomo
saId yesterday U S secre l ary of State Cyru. Vance
has assured hIm that BrIta in and the Untted States

London street
battle raises
controversy
LONDON, Aug IG, (Reuter) The worst street
battle 10 BrItaIn for years
whIch left 110 people 10Jured, half of them police,
raised a controversy over
why It was allowed to happeo
Left·wmg and black protesters last Wednesday attacked a march by the smnght-wmg
ail. extreme
NatIOnal Front Party tho
rough Lewisham In southt'ast London, where many
W('st Indians live
Police who trIed to keep
tht, two Sides apart were
p<'ited WIth bottles, cans
lind bflcks.. Some had ammOnia thrown at them and
others used rIot shIelds fOI
the first lime In mamland
Umted Kmgdom
More than 200 people
were arrested and many
were charged WIth possessmg offensIVe weapons, threatemng behaVIOur and
assault
Fourteen of the Injured,
11 of them pohce, were stili
III hospItal Thursday
'I wo
01 the pohce suffel cd ser-

wlB not accept a settlement of the RhodeSIa "1lroblem
which excludes natIonahst
groups based outSIde
the
country
Prime Mlmster Ian SmIth has rejected
Angloa
E'rlt,sh proposals for
tranSitIon to black maJorIty rule In RhodeSIa hy neXt year 10 favour ot
an
mICrnaBy arranged settlement He called a snap electIOn for the end at thIS mo·
nth to try to boistel
hiS
domestic POhtIcal positIOn

Nkomo had a 45-mInute
meetlOg yestprday "JUI Vance who conferred 111 London over the weekend WIth British ForeJgn Secreta
ry Dav.d Owen, South Af 1'Ican Foreign MiRlster PII,
Botha and Tanzanian PreSIdent Juhus Nyerere on
revIsed RhodeSIan settlornent proposals
After the meel1ng. N~ 0mo told Reuters by te:ephState
one "Secretary of
Vance made .t categoncaBy
clear that the Rrltlsh, supported by the Amencans.
have no mtentlon whatsoeve. to accept any mtel nal settlement..
He said Vance also told
hIm "the UnIted States IS
fully behmd Bntam In RejectIng thiS anproach, because Jt cannot be mternatlonaly recogms~d and Cannot solve the problem of
Z,mbabwe
Nkomo, the Ptesldent of
the ZImbabwe Afncan People's URIOn (ZAPU), os coleader of the patnohc hont
whose guelrlBas are battlmg the WbI1e mlllonty gnvIOUS eye Injuries
London pohce chIef Da- ernment m Sahsbury
VId McNee,
who earher
SpeakIng to reporters as
he left the State DepartmT efused to recommend a ban
on the NatIOnal· Front mar· ent bwllling. he saId a state
ch, sa'd left wmgers' at· of war eXIsted in Rhodl.'s13
tempts to stop It were the and that would affect any
arrangements for the transC~IUS(, of thf' Violence
fer of power
"In our vJew. lind we 31 e
very fJrm on Uus, the que s
lion of ZImbabwe can only
be sallsfactonly solved • by
accept 109 that 7Ambabwe IS
HONG KONG, Aug 16,
rAFP) - DespIte drought In a war sltualton" he S~\~
IIld floods, Chma has reo Id
ped bumper harvests ot
11 1y nee In Hunan and Hu·
h provinces as well as
vangsl Chuang auto'tlO
us region, radiO Pekmg
)I ted
yesterday
DAR ES SALAAM, Aug
,e broadcast saId the
Tanza",an
nunc members alta- 16 (Reuter) PreSIdent Julius Nyerere
the results after con·
said yesterday he was "a
19 natural disasters
mg drought and wa- Iiltle confused" about Bntlsh slncenty to achJevc blgmg
ack majority rule It1 Rhod·
ants In Hunan hal
30 millIon mOIl- . .·Sld
10 acres) early IICP
But he praIsed US Pre·
~ the total and pel
yields exceeding sldent JImmy Carter for
to create the hi' being Slllcere In his deSire
rds m hIStOry the to see majority rule estab·
hshment '" southern
Af·
,ald
Id In Hupeh S nca
Dr Nyerere, who retursu rpasscd that
lied here Sunday after VI'iI, 28
million sItIng the US, Canada and
100 acres) of Blltam, told a news confe·
d out record rence "I left London a
each new hls- lIttle confused I am nOW
m the reg· trymg to get more c1anI>e radIO said flcatlOn It
He saId It was Important
f,gures

China reaps
bumper crop

LUSAKA, Aug 16, (D·
PA)- Zambian President
Kenneth
Kaunda yesterday called for "new economIC order", which should
1nvolve measures for de-velopmg countries to reo
ceive ufalr and stable pflces for their exports".
Opening a fifth regular
meeting of the Association
of African Central Banks
(AACB) Kaunda sa"d, "what
we ask for IS not unreas·
on able merely wish to re·
move an anomally that has
been WIth uS for a long
time "
He saId If the present
"economic injustice"
was
removed the need for developmg countnes to
depend on the flow of funds
from the mdustrlal countries would be reduced and
as a result emerging coun·
trIes shaU depend on their
own eamings to fmance tho
elT progress
"The faU 10 our foreIgn
exchange earnings
and
the mcrease 10 the cost of
Imports have frustrated
our efforts to develop our
economies and diversify them Many of us In Africa
are facing problems of the
debt burden", he said
The ZambIan leader also
urged the InternatIOnal Mo·
netary Fund (lMF) to reexaml'he I'tS approach
to
the fmanclal problems of
the developing nations

AUCKLAND, Aug
16,
(Reuter) - Newzealand ex·
plorer Sir Edmund Hillal y
left here yesterday at the
head of a 10--man expedJl)On whdch plans to travel
by Jet-propelled boats from the mouth to the source
of the nver ganges
After eompiellng the two
-and-a hall-month 1.500(2400
kmIle
part~
ms) Journey. 'the
wIll commue on foot
to
the summIt of Maram Parbat, the peak whose sno\l'
fJelds feed the headwaters
of the ganlles
SIr Edmund's bo,ls use
a modern manne jet propulSIOn techntque and werp
Invented m New Zealand
BANGKOK, Aug 16, (Re.
uter) Japanese
PrIme
MInIster rakeo Fnkutla ar·
l'Ived here yestel day
for
talks on aId, trade and pol
mcal matters 10 Thailand.
the closest non--('o,mmunlst Indochma countnes
HIS talks WIth Pnme M,-

lvyerere con!used about
British Rhodesia policy
that London c1anfled
ItS
pOSitIon because the US
on
could not work alone
the questIOn of RhodeSIa
It IS Important that the
BrItIsh should have the sa·
me urgency as the Amen·
cans, he added
Dr Nyerere saId Presld·
ent Carter and he were
"speakIng the same language"
I found Carter very SIncere In hiS desire to see that maJonty r~le IS achIeved
10 southern AfTlca, he sala
He saId he left the US
"WIth no doubt about the
genumness" of the deSire
to achIeve maJonty rule In
tpe terntoqes slIll under
mmority governments 10
the region.

'r

PANAMA cm, Aug. 16,
(Re9ter).-It-was clash' 13
yearS ago between Panam:
anian and Amencan students about whose flag sbould
f)y over 11 schOol in the Panama Canal zone wbieh started tbe process which has
ended m agreement for the
canal to be returned to I'anama
The student clash was foUowed by anti- -An'wrl"an
riots which left four Arne'
ncan soldiers and 21 Pan·
amanians dead
The riots convinced the
AJ11ericaps that they had
to negotiate a I eplacement

.

for the i903 treaty which
gave them control of the
canal in perpeturitv
The talks mcanderet! on
over 13 years, through the
administrlltiOII1S of
fout'
American preSident, and survived tbe coup d'etat which brought PanaJlle's present head of government,
General Omar Torrijds, to
power eighl yeat sago,
But If
agreement has
been reached at goverttm
ent level, and President JI·
mmy Carter IS expected to
come here 10 iniltal the
new !lact hefore the end of

Police arrest supporters
oj Indira Gandhi
NEW DELHI, Aug
16,
(Reuter) Pohce yesterd.
ay arrested ~everal Important supporters Of former Pr·
Ime Minister Indira Gandhi
mcluding a former govern'
ment minister, hel' private
secretary and an MP who
ran her election ca"llpaign.
The Central Bureau or
Investigations (CBI) raIded
theIr houses and bUSIness
preJllises across the country and arrested them under
the preven'lon of corruptIOn act.
They Included
PI akash
Chand Sethi, a former mInIster of state of petroleum
and chemIcals RaJlnder Ku·
mar Dhawan Mrs G,mdhIS pTivate s(.~retnry
fOr
nearly 15 years and Yash·

pal kapoor MP and mana'
ger of Mrs Gandhi' eled·
Ion campaIgn. Seven other
people were also arrested
SethI was released
on
ball .mIttediatel,
because
he was ill. 1 he others WIll
appear before t'nagistt,ues
toda:.: No detaIls of
the
charges were avaJlable
India's 3amachar News
Agency saId impOrtant documents were seized during
yesterday raIds.
AJthough these were

the

first important arrests ~1O.
Ce Prime. Minister Morarjl

Desai's Janata Pnr~y swept
to power last March, pohticthat
al observers helIeve
more arrests are I'ekly In
the next few week<

IN BRIEF

nlster Thanm
Kl alvu;hU~Jl
startmg today follow
hIS
meeting WIth leaders of the
AssoCIatIOn Of Soulheast
ASIan Nations (ASEAN) la·
st week In Kuala Lumpur
and a whIrlwInd tour
of
MaJaySla, Durma, IndoneSIa
and SIngapore

WASHINGTON, Al,g 16
(DPA) Fonner Secreta'
ry of Slate Henry KISSInger
has tbrown hIS support behInd the US governments
plans for a .lcp-bY-5tep
retum of the PanaIna eanal to Panama
KJissmger expressed
hiS
backing fot the proposals
after lunch 109 with PresIdent Junmy Carter at the
WhIte House yesterday,
Last week the Umted Slates and Panama after long
drawn out dlSscussJOns agreed on a plan proVlidmg
for the reoturn of the US
-run canal by the
yeal
2000

TEL AVN, .Iug 16, (R~
uteI') -Israel began to call
up thousands of reservIsts
yesterday In tile second pll_
bhc mobJllsatlon
exercISe
on the past two month,.s
The mlhtary spoliesman's
offIce. whIch announced Suo
nday that the exerCIse wou.
Id soon be held, broadcast
code words over the state
Nmv DELHI, Aug
IG.
radJO and teleVISion Some (Reutl.'r) - Thlrly fIve H,private vehIcles were also ndu pllgnm.s were drowned
mobi]Ued,
when flood Watf"1'3
swept
The exerCiSes are design. ,them away as they slept on
ed to test ne.v call-up a rIVer ban)( III South IndIa.
methods deVIsed by the Isr- It was reported here yest.
aehs after the 1973 wa"
erday
The pilgrIms were VISItLONDON, Aug 16, (Reu- Ing a temple in the R3J]lmad
ler) RhodeSIan Nahona- dlstnct of Tamil Nadu StlIst Leader Bishop Abel Mu. ate The InCIdent occurred
zoreWa saId yesterday Sou- Sunday nJght follOWIng heath Africa For<>lgn Mmlster vy rams, Samachar News
P,k Botha bad expressed Agency reported
supporl to hnn for majorIty
It saId 35 bodIes had been
rule _In RhodeSia based on recovered but the authoTIthe prUl,elple of one Inan
lIes feared there might be
one vote
more casualhes,
"I'm glad he com"lillea
hlmslef to the pnnl',plp of
.one man one vote," the HIshop told Reuter
(ConUnued from page 2)
Botha, he saId, sPolle of
In short, It IS ImpOSSible,
South Africa s support at
a meetmg WIth hIm last by looking solely at a pIece
week, when the ForeIgn MI- of technology and ItS chamsler was lere for talks racteristics, to defme whe\V"th El'IlIsh Fongn Secret- ther 1t IS approprlQte or 10approprIate What happens
al y DaVid Owen and US
In techoJlologlcal mnovatlOn
Secretary of State CyrJs
Vance
IS not a functIOn of the
hardware alone, but how
CAIRO, _lug 16, (DPA)
that hal dware Interacts
-Arab Leaglle Seeretal y WIth the whole rural sysGeneral Mahmoud Rlad yeo tem- and rural systems
sterday dispatche'. an urg- are not Simply and umquent message to U N Secre- ely defInable
tary General Kurt WaldheJm protesting agamst
the
Th,s IS not to 'say that
IsraelI g01lernments deL"- A T and Its assOCIated hne
Ion to apply Israeh taws of thmklllg IS a total fraud
to the Arab mhabttants of -only that It IS far from
the West Bank and Gaza
bemg the practical panac·
ea that many of Its crusadRlad Asked Waldhelm for ers c1atm, and holds far
urgent Inten'entlon m what less than a self.contamed
he descnbed as "repressove reclpte for the deSIgn of
measures thai canflIel wtth development As a cause
the charter of the Umted celebre, It has served a dIS'
Nattons and It~ resolutIOns'
tmctly valuable role
(
HELSINKI, Aug 16, (D- that of warmng agalRst the
PAl - RumanIan
Pr,me easy assumptIO'n that se·
vere problems are always
MIDlster Manea
Manescu
arnved here yesterday for most frUItfully tackled usa flve----day official VISIt to ,ng the most technological.
Iy powerful methods avallAFinland was greeted at the
ne·
aIrport by his host, Pnme ble WhIle thIS POInt
eded
makIng
soo·
MInIster Kalevl Sorsa.· Dur·
or iater In devemg hIS stay hel"', Manescu ner
will have talks wlln Finrn- lopment plannIng, It IS JR
sh offiCials mainly on blla. danger jlOW of beIng Ideologically rejected as JR.
teral economic Jssue:;
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Canal'

on Panama
,

.

\

I

.Ne..i. ,tr~~'ty

WORLD NEWS
FRANKFURT Aug
16
(DPA) -Three' West Germ:
an sCletrtists of the Innova
Research Institute at Dletbenbach near here have tn\'ented a new method of getlIng Ruliof A'omic waste,
the InstItute announced yes·
terday Cheap rockets
are
fI rst to take th~ rei Use mto earth orbIt from where
11 IS to be sent on a spiral
route to the Sun Transportat,on from the earth orbIt
to the sun WIll be carned
through by mealls ot electrical propulsion Units drawmg their e",erg)' from the
sun

.

,

~_~~_THE~;;..;.;;.;KA~B.Ut. '! ;~1i\S"

K~unda.,c.alls

(Reuter~

,

"

August the peoples of the
two countries stIll have to
be convinced:
Many AmellcallS, convin·
ced that the canal is "as
American as apple pie"
as one legilsator put
it:
are against handing It back
Panama.
For ge?era~ Torrijos 'he
prnblem IS shghtly dll!erent, HI! must win a plebis,cite to ratify the treaty on I
hl~ s.'de. rbe ?uteome of
thIS IS uneertam. not leaat
because normal pohtical activity in the country
has
been banned for the
last
eIght years.
Though full detaIls have not been announced It
is known that the new treaty will proVIde for some
American troops to rema,n
on the canal untIl December 31, 1999
However, ~h.. cllnal zo°
ne, as It has exhted for 74
years, Will disappear almost
immedIately when the new
treaty com..s mto force
The zone IS a rl'81 lIttle
Amenca, almost a 51st slate, with American schools,
polIce, posla! sence and couris The 3,500 AmerIcans
~ho ,:"ofk on the ~nbl and
hve 111 the 70ne WIth theIr
famil.e~ are not happy about gJvmg It up.
But for Panama the ex)stence of d strIPe of ' land
and water 60 kn long In
km WIde eutltng across the
heart of. th.ei/' ~ountry un·
?oer the ~~nsdlcti"n 01 the
Grmgos has long beEn a
source of natlOndl
outrage
.
th U
The t rea t y glvmg e n·
Ited Slates the right to bu.
i1d the- e<lnal and control It
was orlglOaUy signed In 1903 wtth the ColombIa. government whu;h rllied
the
area at that lime

:eA1

.JlOon belp$
Pretoria,
ANC claims
BONN, Aug. 16, (DPA)
-The South African reo
slstaoce organisation" African National Congress",
(ANG) claimed yesterday
that West Germa'oy, <!esp·
ite all its d~nials was actl'
vely cOSlperaling ~,th South
Afnca in the mIlitary and'
nuclear fIelds.
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Aug 16, (Reuter) -EthiopIa yesterday
demed a Somali report tho
at .two EthiopIan warplanes
had heen shot down In boo
mhIng raIds on northwest
SomaHa, descnbmg the report as "fantasy"
The EthIOpIan News Ag·
ency (ENA>, In a despatch
received here, stated that
EthIopia was fIghtIng a
purely defenslVe war ms)de its own tern tory, .IWhlch
has been VIolated by the
mvadIng forces of the MogadIshu regime
ENA , quotmg an Informspokesman
atIOn ministry
described Somah c1auns
that two US-bUIlt F-5s had
been shot pown m raIds ne·
ar the northwestern Somahan city of Hargesla as
"mere fantasy and a futile
attempt to cover up ItS (So·
malia's) own aggressive adventures"
MogadIshu radiO SaId earher yesterday
that clvll-

Technology

.

10

LDC's

appropriate on pnn<;lple
Blind rejectIOn JS no more
constructIve than
bhnd
faIth
What the A. T movement
and ItS affiliates should be
seen to be IS a step In the
development of thlnkmg
that leads one to the adoption of a Wider "systems
approach" to the chOIce of
technology In development
project
When It IS clearly understood that economIc change and development take
place througb modlficabons
JR production
technology
WIth the vanous other technlcal, economiC, social,
1'Ostltutional, cultural, and
human behaVIOral patterns
of a regIon, and that the
particular goals of a development program WIll on·
Iy he attained by adJustmg
Ing technology
paramet·
all those elements (mc1uders) that are amenable to
,., pohcy
InterventIon wlthlll
Ithe constramts of the un·
changeable components of
the system, then, there can
be only one general philosophy for gUIding ~nnova·
tlon-and that IS one of
an integrated technology
polIcy.

Two EthIOpIan warplanes
have been shot down In bombmg raIds On northwest
Somaha and Somali preSIdent Mohammed Siad
Barre has sa,d It IS clear
EthIOpIa plans to Invade hIS
country, MogadIshu radIO
reported yesterday

Train i n2 course
(Continued from Pag~ 3)
speCIalIsed and seasonal courses on cotton, sugar-beet, nce culhvahon. potatoes
and barely were held and
~peclahsed course on whe·
at cuthvatlOn WIll be held
m a number of provinces
m the future, saId Eng Gh·
ufran
Through such courses the
partICIpants WIll be
able
better help the farmers In
usc of chemclal ferthser,
Imporvcd seeds, .use of pestiCides, Irrigation etc udded

ISRAEL
(CoDtiou~d
In

from pale 1)
the area dunng the ni·

ght
Three were kIlled and
SIX wounded 10 clashes 111
the western sector
Two pcople were killed
and SIX wounded 10 the eastern sectOl, mcludmg Ibl
As·Saql and
Kh,am FIghting there was renewed
yesterday, the traveller
SaId
The Palestme Llberallon
OrgamsatlOn
newspaper.
FalastIn AI·Thawra, saId
commando leader Vasser
Arafat had contacted Arab
leaders and frIendly states
Sunday on the situallon m
the south
Aug
JOHANNESBURG,
16, (Reutr) -- About 9000
black workers rampaged through the black rock man·
ganese mine east of here
Sunday night, setting fire
to several buildIngs, polIce
said yeslerdaY

,

Vv E t\IT

Holy
Qoran USSR prepared to better t-ies with US Vance's visit to Peking
,
planning to ItO ahead w·th
MOSCOW" Aug, 17,
- SOVIet leader Leonid ~deu.:~:I:~~;np~~~". . t~~e; prOduction of the "cruise" described "exploratory"
.'r-ecitation PAl
Brezhnev said last
OI11bt Soviet news agency ("Tass miS9ile and the allocation of
(D-

begins 'at
,

A~g..
,

",

mosque

.~IJL,
Aug.
t~r ).- Recitation

•

17, (Bakh·
of tbe
Holy Koran during Tara·
weh prayers started WIth
tire participalJon of PreSld·
ent of the Republic Moha·
mmad Daoud at the Presl'
dentlal Arg
Mosque
10
the Imamet of QarJ Moh·
ammad Omar last mght.
The Presidential
Office'
reported that the recitation
Of the Holy Q!!ran is also
attended by the members
of the cabinet, President
Of the Higb Court of Cas·
satlon -MawlaWS 'Abc'
seer, some generals of the
armed forces of the Repubhcan State, Kabul Governor, and Mayor of Kabul

Waldheim on
Israel's policy
in occupied
territories

r

UNITED NATIONS, Aug
17, (DPA)- UN Secret·
ary-General Kurt Waldh·
rum yesterday VOIced cau·
tlOUS crJticlsm on
Israel's
deCISIon to grant equal status With the IsraelIS to the
about one mtlUon Arabs 10
occupIed West Jordan and
Gala
A spokesman f.... Wald·
helm Said all Sides m the
MIddle East should refram
from "taltiiig any steps that
could
aggravate
tenSIOn
and dmminish the
chanres for a resumption
of
the negoUatmg process
In partIcular, everythmg
should be aVOIded that was
not m keepIng With
UN
resolutions, he said
Observers said
Waldhelm's statement must be
seen agamst the hackdrop
of Arab reactIOn to the
IsraelI dcoSlon which reo
flected Arab fears that
the Israeh move could lead
to the cementIng of the
Ustatus quo In the occupIed territones
Arab quarlers at the untted Nations have expres·
sed concern that Israeh
might try and create anO'
ther accomphshed fact,
aimed to eventual annexatIon- of the occupied terrI'
tones, before the negolla·
hons were .resumed

MollCOW IS willing to seek
"mutually acceptable solutIOns" to improve strained
relations With Washington,
In a speech at a dinne.·
10 bonour
of Yugoslav,a's
President JOSlp Broz 'fltO at
pt1!sent in Moscow 011 an
offIcial visit, the Soviet lcader adopted a conCIliatory
tOne m reply to a recent
caU by U.S Pre..dcnt Junmy CarleI' for warmer hes
between the two counh les
"Compared WIth the preVIOUS moves by the
US

l?entagon prepares fresh
report on neutron bomb
WASHINGTON,
Aug
17, (Reuter) President
Carter WIll deCIde
soon
whether to order produolion of the highly lethal
neutron bomb, White House Press Secretary Jody
Powell saId Tuesday.
He saId Carter receIved
a Pentagon report on the
bomb Monday and was consultmg US secUrIty ad·
vlsers and NATO alhes before decldmg on
makmg
the bomb The weapon IS
deadly to buman hfe but
not as devastatIng to bUIIdmg as otber nuclear devices

Salisbury gets
tough towards
Nkomo's men

SALISBURY, Aug
17,
(DPA) The RhodeSIan
government has banned
any member
of Joshua
Nokomo's mIlItant AfrIcan
National
Congress (ANC),
OrgamsatIon from addres·
smg pubhc meetmgs
This \'laS disclosed yesterday by a party headqu·
arters spokesman In 5ahsb
ury who said the ban was
discovered when an exe·
cutlve member
Ansto"
Chambatl, was . prevented
from addressmg a meet·
Ing of white women
Accordmg to the spokesman a letter from the go vernmen~
saId
Chambatl
must not address the '·women for peace"
meetmg
later thIS week
"lnvesllgatlOns show tho
at such bans apply to all
members of our party for
any public meetmg", he
saJd, "no such ban. appeared to have been placed
on other partles"
The han appears to be a
new development In an ap·
parent "get tough" pohcy
by the government towards
Nkomo's followers
The government has not
TEL AVIV, Aug 17, (Re· commented on the ban so
uter) Two women were far but It IS consIstent WIth
kept in hospItal ,yesterday a move last month In which
followmg an explOSIon 10 more than 200 Nkomo offa bus travellmg f~om nor·
and
Ictals were arrested
thern Israeh to Tel AVlV
detaIned
SIX other people wounded 10 the blast were releMOSCOW, Aug 17, (AFased, doctors at a hospItal P).- Tass news agency TuIII Aful.h,
central Israel, esday critltlsed the reportsaid
cd secrel agreement under
The police were quesllo, which Zaire granted
the
mng 11 suspects detained West German Otrag comll
Immediately after the bl· any a concession to test loast near Afulah Tbe vehi- ng range rockets In eastern
cle was carrymg 40 people
Zaire
ThiS was the latest of a
A Tass "political observserIes of guerrIlla mCld· er" quoted the report of
ents m Israel,
for whIch such an agreement III the
PalestmJan commando or·
French-language mag_ganlsal10ns have been cla- ne thai it constituted a !Ieimmg responSibIlity
noUll and permanent threat
for the Whole 01 Africa
A Palestine
Llberallon
Tass noted that the repor·
Organisation (PLO) spok·
ted conceSSIOn was near the
esman m Belfut said the Tanzaman ZambIan and Anbus modent yesterday was golan borders: It a1~0 men·
m retaliatian agamst the Is- tioned II ZaJTCSe deDia1 of
raeli government's ' deCIS- a concession, but said the
Ion on Sunday to extend CI- e1dsteDce of a secret agreevd servIceS to the occupIed ment had been conflrll1£d
West Bank on the River by an Otra' offlcial in StJordan and the Guo_ strip. utl,ar! Monday.
ll

8 wounded
in Tel Aviv
bomb blast

quoted Brezbnev as saYlJ1g.
"II there '9 a WIsh 10 translate them into the language of practical deeds, we
Will ~lingly look for mutually acceptable solutions"
Brezhilev was
referring
10 a Carter $peecn last month in which the U,S. presIdent the need to improve
relations between WlIshington and Moscow In the Interests of world peace.
EarlIer 10 his speech lhe
SovIet leader strongl,f Crlttcised the United States for

The Washington Post
reported
yesterday
that
Carter had postponed hIS
deCiSion partly because of
the controversy which had
developed over the bomb 10
West Germany
These protesters claIm
the bomb's enhanced radIatIOn would endanger CIvlhan populatIons
But supporters of the neutron bomb say It can be
confined to small
bailie
field areas agamst enemy
troops and that It loses httIe danger to clVlhans and
property
Powell saId the Pentagon report ,was, ~qlllg
through the normal process
of study by the Nallonal
Secunty CounCIl and that
Carter would announce hIS
deCISIon 10 the near future
Funds for productIOn of
the neutron homh the
amount JS secret- were In
a publIc works bIll SIgned
hy the preSIdent last week
that
Congress agreed
the money could be used
only If Carter deoded to
go ahead WIth the weapon,
which can be used as an
arllllery sbell or as a warhead for the lance miSSile

funds for the controversIal
neutron bomb
He accused "certain Imperialist circJea" of launc·
hing a "hostile propaganda
campaign" against the communist nations which
he
said' was used as a "smokescreen for anoUler rnund
of the arms race".
KABUL, Aug, 17, (Bakhtar) - The IraqI scholar Dr ~awll RashId, who
had come to Kabul to participate In the mternatlonal semmar on Pashto WOIks during last two centu
nes, left for home yesterday
He was seen off at the
Kabul ~nternatlOnal alll'ort by 'representatIve of
the Ministry of lnformalion and Culture.

US-Sov,iet
negotiators
meet Friday
GENEVA, A~g 17, (Reuter) - SovIet and UnIted
States nuclear weapons 'negotIators working on tech
mcal detaIls of a new StrategIc Arms LImitatIOn (SA
for
LT) agreement met
two·and·a·half hpurs
he
re yesterday, and
agreed
to contInue theIr talks next
Fnday. conference sources
saId
It was the 200th plenary
sessIon Of the present phase of SALT talks whIch
began 10 November 1972
As usual both sides kept
Silent about the substance
of the
d,SCUSSIons.
held
alternately It1 the SovIet
and US DIplomatIC
mISSIons here Thclr aim IS to
draw up a new pact hmJtlng
both super-powers' nuclear
arsenals to replace an ex
lStlng five-year accord whl
ch expires next October

Work on Rahm,an Mina
water projeet begins
KABUL, Aug
17. (Bakhtar) - The work On Rah·
man Mma potable water
project was started by the
Water Supply and Canalals,
atIOn Department of the
Puhhc Works Mmlstry yesterday
A source Of the department saId that m hne WIth
the developmental
prog·
Iams of the Repubhcan State the projects have been
undertaken III Kabul
and
Its subverbs to meet the
drInking water needs of
the people
The source added that
the Rahman Mma potable
water project cost more
than 6,000,000 afghams to
be fmanced by state

With the completIOn of
the proJect, drmkmg water
Will be supphed to more
than 15,000 reSIdents of
Rahman Mma
The ceremony was
att·
ended by SOme offICIals of
the Water Supply and Canahsatlon Department and
a number of reSIdents of
Rahman Mlna
Bakhtar
correspondent
says that one of the reSIdents of Rahmml Mma 10
a speech recalled WIth apprCClallon the efforts of
the Repuhlican state f
welfare of the people m d"
fferent sectors and called
the Implementation of the
project another step towards the welfare of the people

WASHINGTON, Aug 17.
(AFP).- Less than one week before 3ecretary cf State Vance 1S to leave for
Chma Tuesday the "ex
plator)'''
nature
of hIS
mlssJOn was stressed
and
lOdlcated that no spectacular results should be expo
ected
9ta,te /Deparcment «pokiesman s~ld that progress 'n
Clunese American n"latJOns
Will not be ea~y' nor I)~m
edlately eVIdent and saId
he "WIll not expect what
the press consJders as gr
eat results".
"Department off"'lals UIrter stressed, "re2'0lcl 'this
trip as -exploratory"
The spokesman'~ comme-

nts followed • speech
In
Boslon Monday by senator
Edward Kennedy In WhIch
the Massachusetts democrat
outlmed to detail plan lea·
dIng to the establishment uf
normal US -ChARese dIplomatic reatlOns
Kennedy called for normahzatIon of r'Jldtions hy
and the rapid WIthdrawal
of 1, 165 U S soldIers stl Il
statIoned dO Taiwan
The Slate dePArtmen' spokesman dechned to comm·
ent on the degrpe to which
Kenned~ 's H~WJ
Ieflected
the offiCIal Amt"IICdJl pes 1tlon
"He acknowledged that
Mr Kennedy had been In
contact wI\th cerUllO adlnJ·
nistratlon officJal~ durmg
preparatIon of hIS speech

and that Vance knew
In
advance when It would be
made pubhe
Carter denied that Kennedy's speeoh was , balloon'
prior to the Secretary of SIalp-'s Peking viSIt scheduled
for Aug 22 co 26
Carter Said, "I ,bn't beheve we have fll'm date for
normalIzing relations WIth
Pemng He recalled
that
["oe Umted Stales remaIned
bound by Its commItments
rn the ShanghaJ communique and that congrees had
been consulted pnor to the
Vance mIssIon

Congratul atory
tel egram sent
KABUL, Aug 17 (Bakhtart - The InformatIon Department Of the Foreign
MInIstry reported that on
the occasIOn of the NatIOnal Day of IndoneSIa, Presldeot of the RepuhlIc Mo
hammad Daoud has sent
a congratulatory telegram
to PreSIdent of the RepubliC of IndoneSia Ceo Su
h,!rtb, to Jakarta

TOKYO, \ug 17 I Reut.
er) - A Volcano un
fhe
northern Islalld of Hnl<kaJdo caused "!ama~e estllnated at 34 billion yen ) 12~
mllhon US rlollat:"l) during
a senes of eruptions last
week, the government said
yesterday
Neadly 700 ho:nes m two
resorts at the foothIlls of
Mount Usu were either damaged or bUl'led by
ash.
acres
while thousands of
(hectares) of crops ann falmland were rUined
The meterloglc,,1
ofl'ce
saId there had hepn no eruptlOns since Sat1lrday, but
added that further ..ellvlty
was posSIble as about 30
earth tremors wer ~ being
felil hourly around the base of the 725 metr. 12.175
foot( "lountaln

PNA welcomes 'statement
on political pnsoners
KARACHI, Aug 17, (Ba.
khlar) - The AFP and Reuter news agencies report
from KarachI that
Prof
Ghafour Ahmad the Secret.
ary-General of
PakIStan
National Alhance (PNA) m
a Pi ess conference has W~
lcomed the sta'men'
of
Gen Zlaul Haq the MartIal
Law admIRlstrato.· about
the release of pehtlcal prJS
oners who have been deta·
med as of last January
Prof Ghartoul
Ahmad
has demanded a
general
amnesty for ,111 those who
were detained by the former government or
have
abandoned theu homes ,)
Ihat they can take
pa,l.
Without fear In th(' next
clechons
Prof Ghafour i\hm,ld ha,
demanded 'In amncs! y on .1
wJder scale to c.over
the
rase of Abdul W:th Khan
the leader 'If Nahonal A\\'ami Part) ~In 1 flU" others
'\lth him on tnrll If. a specla) court 10 Haiderabafl and
Ihat the case bl' rdefled
fo an 01 dmary «uur l
In accordanc to d despatch
(If AFP. the mlL Uti y gU\CInmrll't of Pakistan In a st.uement has called on Murre tllbes of I.laluchlstan to
Il'turn to their homes wlth-

oul feal I'h,' gil' ('I nml nl
,lUthOlltll'S have promised
Ih.lt no acllon wllI be' takf'n
agamst these h tbes
'I h.. AFP repol t ~dds th.,
the J Ismg 'Jf MUI ree tt Ibes
agamst the formef govel nment began when the fOImer government dls"olved
the National Awaffil Party
111 e'aluchllstan
In Ihe .tatemPlll cl the
government of PCIklstan published la'l i\Iond
ay It IS said that Gen Zlalui Haq has deCIded 10 t,lke IInmedJate measures tor
l esettlemen t of the M III et
tnbes and fannm~ lands
\\ III be d,stnb1Jtcd tn Ihcll1

III Illtary

Accordmg to a RIlC report the mJhtary ~OVf~1 nllllnt of PakJstan hi\S transfp:cJ,;ed a number of othel
l11gh raokIRg off,clals
01
Punjab provm::e so that tI}t'
electIons Will tal\e pbcp genumely and wlthO;j1 1lggm#!

The BBC report adds that
tht, transfer of thl.: offiCials
"as one of C:I,."
demanrls
made by PN A, I hiS deCISion
of lhe mollttary government
shows that the next ('ledl(Jns WJIl take placl' 111 ,I
peaceful .dmosphere

Owen discussesUS-UKplan with Zimbabwe leaders
LONDON, Aug 17, (AF- With the fOi cign secretal y
P) - Bntlsh ForCJgn Sec- Nkomo Monday had talks
retary DaVId Owen TuWith Vance In
Washmgt
esday conferred separate. on
Iy WIth rIVal leaders of
Centl al to the talks, obthe RhodeSIan natlonahst
servers ~ald, was the ques
movements on
plans
to tlon of 'the maantena'nce of
put forward Amencan law and 01 der In RhodeSIa
hacked settlement propos- durmg a tranSitIOn penod
leadmg up to Independence
als
Owen fIrst met Umted
m 1978
Afncan NatIonal CounCIl
ChaIrman of the
frontLeader BIshop Abel Mu· lrne states, Tanzanian Pre~
lorewa who last week con- sldent Juhus Nyerere, has
ferred here WIth US Sec- ah eady saId that he IS awr\'tary of State Cyrus Van- altmg clallfJcatlOn 011 thiS
Owen
ce and WIth SOllth Afncan question from 01
Fe>relgn Minister Plk Bo- Nyerere and Dr Owen met
for two hours here on Satha
The nval nationijlist lea- turday
Nyerere ralsl d the
QU'
der, Joshua "Ikomo. co·
leader of the h.rclline Pat· estlon of the dIsmantling
notlc Front, was dll~ to fo- and the ref01 mallon of tbe
RhodeSIan armed forces,
llow BIshop
Muzorewa >n diSCUSSIOns whIch IS a central point of
1

the Anglo AmerIcan
plan
for a RhodeSian settlemenl
Consultations arc even now
takIng place between London and Washmgton on
what answer to give to the'
Tanzanian leadel
As a I esult, observers
said, the fInahsatlOn of the
Anglo American
ploposals
II as beIng
delayed
The
plan will also suggest the
future constitutIOn a'tld the
CI eatlon of 11n,lnClUi
Uld to
RhodeSIa In Ih(' 101m nl
a
ZImbabwe
(Hhodesla I
development
fund
Autholltatlve Blltlsh so
urcC's saId that the
fmal
plrln wll) be made publiconce London, and WashIng
ton have recclved aSsuran
ces t hal the "baslc elements" of their plan nrc acceptable to the IIVlst

--

The skies WIll be part!'
cloudy in N·E area of the
country during next 24 hours'
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +33C
Min tOnIght + 15C

01

Pallo Jordan, head of
the ACN research depart·
ment, told a press conferen'
ce here _the West Germa~
armed forces were deliver·
mg "strategic and technical
informatIOn duect to apartheld armed forces", and
opened the doors of Its sec·
ret institutIOns to the ar·
mament researchers and
producers of South Afnca
The Bonn for\,ign minis·
try has repeatedly denied
the ANC accusations and
declared that there was nO
such cooperation betweeh
Bonn and PretorIa It once
more pOInted to a West
Gennan government memo·
rand urn to the Orgamsallon
of 'African Unity (OAU) la·
st January In which all tb·
ese accusallons had been
"suffICIently refuted In de.
t311"
In the next documents
presented yesterday
the
ANC Singled out the 'exam.
pIe of South Afnca's St
LUCIa mIssile base on the
Indian ocean which
the
0 rams
g
at Ion cIalme.
' d' h a d
b
d
h W
een eqUIppe
WIt
est
German products
In addItIOn the ANC demanded a stop of all foreIgn
Investments and economiC
aId to South Afnca

lanS and
pohcemen had
been killed tn the Eth,op,
Ian bombing raIds It was
the fIrst time the Somah
defence mInistry had reported that the three-week war
for control of the disputed
Ogaden desert had spread
mto Somali territory

~
AFS-.

PRICE
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t

War for Ogaden desert
spreads to Somali land
•NAIROBI,

TI

-r
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\

pOI tant 1('e:Hh'1 s Ml"ilnwhllt'
a planned VISII to Southl'l n
Afl H a In t lit' rOl <.'Iltlt SC(
retary m (ompany With t ht'
US
Al)lbassa
outspokc.'n
dol' to the UnIted Nallons
Andrew Young was
sttll
the subject of exchanges
With leadel s of the coun·
tiles on th.. prOjected talks
The tour IS pxpe( ted to III
elude Lusaka
Dar Es Salaam,
Maputo
Pretoria
,lilt! "ely IlkC'ly
Sahsbury
(j!'i well
Som£' sOUl ces sUld
t hat Dr Owen also wants
to Include a VISit 10 La·
gos 10 attend Ihp UnIt..d
NatIOns antl·apartheld conferenre due to be held
thl'rc between Aug 22 to
Government
sources
26
said, however, that
nO
filIal deCISIOn had 'Yet heen
takeo on thIS aspect

PreSIdent Suharto
IndoneSia

of

Appointments
at ministry
of justice
KABUL Aug
17
(Ilakhtar) - On the proposal
of thf' Judlcwl admllllstratlon approval of the HIgh
Judlclary CounCIl. and en
dorsement of PreSident of
the RepublIc the 101l0wIOg
appomtments
and
tran
secrs have been made ttl
"the JUdiCiary department
Presldent of Laghman
Court
Bye
Mohammad
])eldaI as Prcs,dent of Kandahar Court (I ank 011(' J
PreSIdent of Takhar Co
UI t
Abdurrahman Moba1c'eh, as PI p"ldpnt of Puk
thla Court (r<.lnk one)
Deputy Dean nf 1 heolngy Cullege. Prof
Assadullah as PI eSldent of Pers
onllel Department of Ju
dlclarv (rank one)
S<'crctal
PreSIdent of
lat of the fhgh JudlClar)
Council
M,ZI
as
HedayatlJllah
PreSIdent Of Administrative
Depal tnH'nt of
JudiCiary
(lank one)
Presldenl 01
Helmand
Court, Abdul Haq SIddIqi
as member of Penal and
TI ansactlons of the HIgh
CassatIon COUll (I ank one)
Abdul Khahl. a memb(.'1 01 SCI utlllY and StudIes
D('pal tmcnt. as membel ot
th,· Pubhc Rights of tlw
IIlgh CassatIOn Court I r.. nk
ont')
PreSident Of AdmnlslratIve Depal tmenl
of
th£'
ludlclary Abdul Hal AlII
l'npour as member at rill,II PollC(~ Court II ank onl')
PI cSldent 01
Pl'rsonIwl
D('partment of Judlclar"
Depm tment
MaraJuddln
a... n1l'lIlbt'l of Estah' Court
of High Casslit Ion COUll
fl.lllk Ont'l
Mohammad Shanf
as
IlJC'mbC"1 or lh(' final Estate
-Cnlll t 01 Ih(' IIrgh Cassa
IHln r.0l1l1 (lank on('1
Pre'sident ot Nlmlo;rc' Colli t Moh~lmm.:1d Nann
01'
Prcsldl'nt 01 Ht'lmand r.olilt
lauk h\ol
1'11'''ildt'nt 01 t ht' Penal
( OUI t of Kabul Court
Sa\ (u Mil za, as Presldt'nl of
GhOTt' Court (rank twol
PreSident of Urgoun 10\\'1
\\ oles,\ all court 01 dppt'lIate Shah Wali a, P, eSld
ent of Zabul COUI t (rdnk
h\ III

'PI ('sld('nt 01 Kaplsa 101
woleswali roUi t of Appell
,Ill' Fazel Iiadl elS Presldpnt of Laghman Court (I a
nk two)
Abdul Gh,lfar Z.. her as
a membel of thf' Scrutmy
and Studies
Department
(lank two), and Plesldent
of Kabul Second Peoal Courl, All Ahmad Kazeml, as
PresJdent of the Penal Co
urt of Kabul (.ank n-o)

..
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How poor arc they that have not patience I
(Wllh"m Shakespeare)
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ughout the rest

One of the fIve basIc Is·
lamlc tenets, fasting holds
a special place In
Mo..
lem pbllosophy
There 15 of course the h"alth, self-restramt, and self
discipline aspecls
Ins·
tltuted nearly 1400 ycars

ago, at a time when mo-

that

ascert~m

thiS.
The social significance

fasting, however,

15

of

far

more pronounced. There
1S a sayIng in Dari, that
the well fed does not
know of the suffe. Ing
caused by pangs of hun·
gar, and that a mounted
traveller does not know
what travclhn,:{

On

foot

means
The holy month of Ramad
an

IS

the

a month dunng wh

lch aU
believers show
the greatest compasSion
and
tolerance towards
cach other The alms given during the holy month of Ramadan, perhaps,
exceed those glVen I hro-

the month would be Will·
l'ng to mvcst an hour or

The High AUQaf AdmJnlstratlon, the Afghan Red
Crcscent Society and oth('f concerned
organlsatl()n~ could during thlS mOnth raise funds for many
a public serviCe project
If they have well \hought
out and prepared plans
for projects that arc can'
sldered as essentoal and
appropnate for the publiC, and the public IS can·
vmced and assured that
the proposed projects Will
be . Implemented and rna·
mtamed and run as Originally planned, no doubt
Jt would be caSleT to raise funds for them durmg
thiS month when the peopic arc more generous
always gomg more than
half way to reach
Ihe
needy
The Holy Month.s month
of gOOd deeds, and good
thoughts, and these ental) marC' thitn alms glV

dem medicine had yet to
be born, Ramadan hds
come to be a treatme,)t
for many a disease There
IS extensIVe medical ht-

crature

of

year

109

As a sJgn of respect
state has cut down

thf'
the

working houlls Of the CIVil servants and workcr~
The educated people dunng

two III the kind of work
wh.ch they beheve serves
a worthy cause
Undoubtedly there IS a gr·
cat deal to be done In Af·
ghamstan by phllanthrGpiC

workers

An example

that readily hJts the mmd
IS partiCIpatIOn
In
the

hteracy campaign,

carr·

.ed out by the National
Literacy Education Departm~nt Dun\lg the month thousands of courses
on practically all parts
of the country may
be
orgal'lIsed and completed
The neressary
are available

or mosques

In

classrooms
the form

1"

every villa-

ge and every hamlet
The nation of Afghamstan
as devout Moslems attach the highe.t value
to
their
rehglOus
duttes,
and to fulfIlment of the
word of God May Alml'
ghty give them the str·
ength for greater ongoing devotion and to serve their duties in the
context Of the IslamiC
nation

AFGHAN PRESS
asplratlOns of the nahan uf
Afghamstan,
the charter
of tbe NatIOnal
Revolutl
on Party

JAMHOURIAT..
In an ed,tonal entitled
the
NatIOnal
Revolution
Party, the paper writes III
today's

Issue that With th<'

ThiS party from [he very
moment endeavours for the
attamment of the alms and
objectives of the RevolutiOn of Saratan 26, 1352 WI'
th a popular philosoPhy' and
Ideology fou'nded on characteristiCS,
natIOnal beliefs
of the people of AfghanJS'
tan and requirements
of
the lime In the hght of subjectlvC' and objectIVe reaIII les of our society

proclamation and cnforcement of the charter Of the
NatIOnal Revolution Party,
for the first lime, a new
political movement IS bemg
100tialed for the Jmprovement of SOClo-economlc and
cultural conditIOns In thf'
Repubhc of Afghamstan
The people who lack political
conscIOusness
and
keen awareness of condl
IIOnS at home, and abroad
can hardly be IIlstruments
for
constnJctlve
change,
and attalll the k,'od of pi o·
spenty that the human co
mmumty dcservps
The NatIOnal
Revolut.
on Party
has
also
the
mission ta take
effcclJVc
nl('asUiCS 111 strengthenmg
~lhd nUl tunng of
political
conSClOusness of the SOCIety and the people and. w.th
instituting
and Implemcntlng: I('gulal~ plans,
cstabIosh Irrevocable links bel·
wcen the social conscIousness of the people and
t he public aspirations
The progressive
Repub·
llcan state, which after the
consolidation and
stabillslJtlOI1S uf Ihp nPw Il'gmw
on the baSIS uf th('
mtcl
"sts 01 Ihe rnasst's of tht'
people. Jast yo'a,
prnmul
gated the greatest dacum
IIIpnts, that IS the cOnstltu
lum of the R('publlC'an statf'
01 Afghanistan,
afle.
II
was approved by the rl'pI csentatlves of the natIOn
who came togethl'r In the
C/ and NatIOnal
Assembly
now has enforced for the
I cahsatlon of the objectives
of the Repubhcan Revolu110n which tantamount
'0
the chenshed Wishes aod

TIllS party deploys all
palnotlc forces, conslstmg
of workel S, farmers, cnllghtened and the youth, and
all others who WIth sacnf"
,cC' and devotion subdue
thell
personal II1tcrests to
t h,' higher mterests of thl'
masses of the people and
Ihe Republican state, and
draw their
attention
to
real partlclpatlnrl 111 thC'lr
natIOnal life
The paper notes thaI now
that for the first time such
Viable polJtlcaJ
mstltutloll
has been established ", our
country, and
a new era
has dawned on our political
hOflzons, It IS the duty 01
('very Afghan
clhzen
to
thlnw hiS weight uehlnd II
"lid work d.hgel/dy fOI bu·
tid II1g a blight rutili c' 1.)1
Ihe COrJ1l'Og gencratlOhs
On thc occasIOn the papt"
assertIOns of
Iecalls the
Ihe PreSident Of the Rep'
ubllc and the Leader of the
RevolutIon, the Founder 01
the nepubhcan
order
m
Afghalllstan when he
addressed last year the Grand
Nat,o'nal Assembly wh.ch
met In Kabul to diSCUSS and
('ndorsC' the dl aft constltu~

Edllor

TeJ 2t8tlI
Su.mess & Cire.

Manager:

23834

Advertl8lIlfJ: 26859
Clrculat10D 26851-53

tlon of the Repubhcan ,tao
te of Afghalllstan
The Pres.dent noted :hat
thel e IS no more tlmt' [01
the nahonal forces to remam Isolated of and mdlffCI cnt to national mterests
and objectives of the rcvo
luhon and hvc a life or pasSIVity and Inaction as a
consuming sector of the
society, because the natlO'l'Ial revoluhon encharges <111
patriotiC elements
With
the duty to populanse the
prmclples of the revolution from surface to depth
and from depth to surface,
and for the attamment of
the objectives of the IevolutIOn devote all their "nerg,es In guidmg the people
from Village to vJllage and
from hamlet to hamlet and
from city to City, and :Nork
togethel and
In
concci t
whereC'v('1 they arc
ThiS IS what we remmd
our compatTlots on the occaSion, says the paper, and
expresses
the
convictwl1
that the 'new C'ra In the roun try w,lI be one that Will
usher 111 npw ilnd gTl~at changes for the better
HAIFA. Aug 17, (ReuterIA publte OPtl1JOn poll publ.shed bere yesterday s3ld
tbat three-quarters Of Isr.
ael's A, ab population 1V0uld
hke to see an independent
Palestine state established
s.de by Side with Israel
The results also showed
that over halt of them would hke the new state to
be wlthm the
boundaries
Of he OrIginal 1947 United
NatIOns partiUon plan
The poll was carr<ed out
last year by HaIfa UnIversIty's Department of Soc.ology
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By John P Mcinerney
PART ill

tl1e more expensive sow c.J
cs-wbetber It means dril-,
hng moves 'In to the r.wre
expensive sources?whethe
it weans drilhng d,eper wells or bUilding oee~n platf
orms-but only when thE!!
priee is high enough
to
i'lllriutm ,tIie'~ pro,,· marg-

HONG KONG, Aug
17,
\\'o'st Cluna's KwangSI Ch·
(AFP) -A 42-yea.r-old hou- uang autonomous regJOn
seWIfe broke down and crIed In the supreme court
Rehcs found m thiS tomb
Monday when she was Jail.
of the early period of Haed for ten yeal's after bemg 'l1an dynasty (206
B Cfound gUilty of havmg dr- A D 24) mclude bronzes,
ugs for trafftckmg,
II on ware, wooden utensils,
The woman, Wu Shak·Yu· pottery, Jade
and
stone
ng, was said to have near- ds, New Chma News Agen·
ly half a mllhon Hong
Kong dolla. s (US
dollars
100,000) worth of herOin m
hel apartment when It was
raided by the police m Aprll
HONG KONG, Aug. 16,
(AFP) - A big 2.100-yearold tomb WIth a wooden outer coffin and more than
1,000 bunal objects was reo
cently discovered 'in South-

Glass fiber te1e cable
Approximating
electroacoustical musit:~~\witb ''Scence fiction IS rather comm·
on tOday because of
the

Ja.

When anyone t~lks about

Ilrenrves':', whether'lt's"w g0-

vernment expert of an oil·
company l_obbYls!; he is not
talking about a geologist's
total survey of mtncrals III
the ground. He is taking
about, th~ potential mlOPtals that could be ~xtraeted
profitably at tbe
current
priees Th~. reserve '.figures tend to mcrease when the
price goes up or when new
technology suddenly renders formerly' unprofitable
at competJtive prICes
uReserves" are a cruClal
variable in the energv deb·
ate. because the questlon of
how mueh oil IS really nut
there IOf)uell.Cl:!S ~eeislon.
about how much people are
WIlling to pay for it. ond
what kinds of oil are worth
extractIDg. If oil IS scare pe.
ople will pay more Thu~,
every player--oll companies
and foreign governments-

has a vested

inteJ1e~tdn ,un·

derestanding the 're~rve5".
-seven-year cycl-:>--<alcu·
neets these veritIes Into one
eqUatIon IS jJrwe T,ypically,
an oil company wi\] cast its
capItal forward m a five to
-seven-year cyle--calculatmg whIch of these varIOUS sources of oil or gas
or any other fuel WIll be
prof' table by the tIme the
well )S pumpmg or the coal
mme is producmg or whatever. The pi lee of the future IS the I,ey '0 all these
calculatlOns
At the moment congressJOnal studies estimate that
A\"ellca can gam an addlt.
lonal 51 000 mIllion barrels
of 011 reserves from
new
teehnology for
enh~nced
lecovery
(Continued On ('ege 4)

But then thiS must be seen
not as a questIOn of contf1vmg particular processes
and their a!iSoclated hardware but as part of the
Wider problem of understandmg the development
process
and
IdentifYing
strategies for fostertng accroptablc econolnJc ilno soCial change
(Report)

defln.t,on of what IS app-found in the agncultyres of
ropnate may not, 111 prac- ul've10pll1g countnes, and
tlCC, lie amongst the corrthat speCifIC R&D effort
ect grassroots
What IS aoy (or suffiCient) Items
"appropnate" must obvl- should be directed towards
ously grow out of the cha- the development of pracI actcrlstlcs of a particular tlces and mputs that blend
development sltuallon and With the needs a'nd potent.cannot be defined, In gene- als of developmg regIOns
ral "and .. umversal terms-,-~---_"":'--""::'-""::'_
nor should It reflect the ,..--.,.,~"""'~........---_._----~:::_ _..
.. ,"
1'1"
perceptions of what we 10
Qc.
~,~~"':, I'.~
the developed natIOns feel
"
are the needs of the developmg regIOns For If "app1 opn3te"
becomes mterpreted as meaning non·modem by definition A T beComes a restrictive and
less useful concept to the
deV('}opment
planner,
to
the reCipient country, the
Idea of "mtermedlate"
sug:gests II1fcflor, and JS, therefore, unacceptable Whatever partIcular term is
US('O Gillies Som'C
unhelpful connotatlons, and there
IS stili no baSIC structured
body of prmclple to prOVide
framcwork for
a deCISion
illi Situations
,
If the Ideas m the A T
al ena do have a useful and
(ontmumg purpose, It IS
to suggest that the "shelf"
01 aV3llabie productIOn technology may 'not contam
-HEAntcUFF RrJP&HT ~ ..,
which are wholly SUitable
"THIS 15 HI6 AH5W~It«; SERVlGf •
to the array of conditions

STRANGE

t

I-

What kind of technology developing nations need?

IN OUR
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,. WASR'ijroTON'
'B WilW@\! Giilder I\D~. P. SID~,!-"
Vot months I/OW_ ~le ;~rlions
_tile Amerle'"",reader 9f,>ord!n"ry intelligAmerican P!'hbcl~, 'liive !lnl ~
, _)'- If'i,n - ence hu;"'it ,iillbt to feel co·
debated earnestlY':t.l ·~~I.JI 1')~llov~_~wlU~get '" i1rustilli, The pubhc has been
ulions to ~e":"ene,gy - cr- ufJ< tbe' Indust'ry's back.
heanng for seyeral years,
isi.... a diJoren,ting ,<,oice has
The admlDlstratiun rega- from politicjans and petrol.
crept forward "",th a disco-rd s this as a eruss political
cum executives that
the
ncertlng i1tess;r~~~~'lfie"'e.,;s.:'~ taetic, designed to YIeld tax United States •is "running
n't 'lll¥.-sbortl!Ile'o(rfllel'lD'n;-brewl<and,,'blp_. ,prot'lU': out'~~Of .\'t9 'prlbcipal fuels
after all.
for the oil compames. ami
-high - grade petroleum
ThiS word is brought frto repeal the environmentand natural Jas
am unexPected quarters 01. contrpts; "nd sabotage cothe oil mdustry. It began nservation 'Jbjeclives
In the broad sense, that
as private muLterlnlls am·
IS ,stIll. true. Everyone- agong all executives, but now
"It really d•• tl esses me".
rees"that conventional .cuthey have gone pubhc WIth said SchleSinger "tbat the TeeS o! oil and gas-the ch.
the message: There's plenty
kmd of rubbish captivates
eap oJ! and gas ha\pe
a
of 011 and other energy wathe minds uf the captams
Innited future wlthm the
Iting to be developed,
If of our Industrv, because It UDlted State. (though theonly the Government wilt
obviously's al,most
all
re is still mtense controvget out of 1 he way
, wrong".
ersy- over the worldwide poObVIously, th., new line
tential for :fiscovermg new
of argument confhcls direcall).
But the industrY messatly WIth how th~ Carto'~ adge, whatever the motives"
Everyone re=ogmses that
ministration 'las rr.imcd the
suggests that Ameflca
is
the US. will !Ie Shiftlng'to
energy problem
for
the worrying about the wrong
a new generahoil of fuels
American public The enerthing" that the "ellergy crin the next two decadesgy czar, James Schlesmger
Isis" (If ther., is truly go- mcludlng new forms of Oil
takes note of the developm- ing to be a crJSls ) IS not
and gas. extraeted frum fOIent With some sarcasm:
so mueh abuut tbe depletillatIOn. that are not prof"It was the majors (the IOn of energy resources, as itable now, refll1ed by pro-.
large oil compallles)
that about the .ystem ot prh ute
cessess that Will convert 10·
sa,d for a ;1ecadc.• We are
enterprise md public r('g- wgrade "gunk" mto comprunning out of 011' Fmally,
ulation that governs
t',
ellbve products.
the Government 'said: 'We delivery of l?nergy to consuBut the argument begms
hear you we are running mers. There are fundamenhere; when will these tl aout of OIi: Then the com- tal confhcts hetween
the
nsactJons become, necesspanies suggest the natural,
private mterests of
the
ary? And how much Will
mevttable c:onsequcnte
IS
energy compames and nalthey cost?
to jack up prices for us, so
lanaI goals af the Carler
that we have hIgher pllces
administration
ThiS IS a Question of Goand profits, as befits a pervernment - coroorate ef;IlOd of natIOnal ~rne:rgeDcv
John Moddy, preSIdent of
onomles, and It will not be
"The Government respothe American AssocJation
resolved this season or neonds' 'You don't need them
of Petroleum GeologIsts, coxt ThiS debate Will b~ raon eXlstmg fields'. Some of
ntends "We ale not fared
gong a decade from
now
the comparues then suddenWIth an overall energy shop
The Mobil nds' eall It
a
ly suggest 'We don't have
rtage We are faced with
"'dehverabdlty CflStS", and
an emergency, alter all"
an energy-availability ::-h- m effect the mdu,try IS blorlage because of the ecoammg the Government befSchleSinger observeS: "Th_
nomic pressures that force
ore the fact If an enel gy
at s kmd of disingenuous'
us to USe (ur lowcntrophy
. Gap" develops In the 198·
(eaSily convertible) energy
What the companies are
O·s, blame Government mesayIng In vary,ng fashlOnfirst
ddhng
along with some IndependMoody hkes to pomt out
ent economJsts and petrolthat MIddle E·lst 011 cruc011 compames, as
any
eum experts-Is thIS. TbE' Ial as It represents' only
profttminded
corporation
world IS 'not' Runmng out.l'
one per cent of the world
would do, WIll always
go
potential l'nergy
SOUI'ces,
as PreSident Jimmy Cartel
first to the cheape3t sourcput dt In hJS ollgmal alarm
from eoal to tar sands to
es of fuel-the easy all WIlast Sprmg The worlU has
OIl shale to
undIscovered
th the best proht margUl
va~ resources In oil
and natural gas, and on and on. In tIme, as that 011 runs out,
natural gas and other hydAt thiS pomt the average
the mdustry moves On to

Given thIS, there 's no
need for "appropriate teo
chnology" to be separately Jdentlfted as a development approach, any more
than thel C IS a need to campaign for any particular
set Of tcchnology
characteflstlcs,
ancient or modern All these and other
partial re.clpes become quIte reducdant and subsumC'd Within a more general
framework For
whatever
gUidelmes they have to of·
fer Will automatically em·
erge through the more ge·
neral process of deSigning
and selectmg development
proJects, With thclr accompanymg technological
change component, aq:ordmg
to the speclfJc goals, nee~
ds, and resources of the
r pglon tn question
The mtent of thIS argume'nt, then IS to dispose of'
the alternative technology
movements as haVing largely served their useful
purpose To some
extent,
th('y arc generating thew
own detractors already, as
expcflcnce records tinstan-'
ces where apparently ap·
proprlat~ technology
IS un
workable, unacceptable, nr
otherWise ca'nnot dchvl'l
on Its pi omlse
A furth"r danger of the
A T approach IS that, being
largely an outgrowth of
Western·based concerns, the
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cal, logIC. Other''-worklo, ho- synthesizer or a computer
wever, or sometimes the
whieh exist only in the fotm
vague effect of "space mu· same works~ under otheJ' of electriC OSCIllations be·
sic which if produces
in aspects accept the- challen· fore' being materialised by
the' ear due to the extensive ge of the sorprismg and
a lOUd- speaker, create such
use of sueli teehniques as the unexpected.c.
associations,
the artificial echo, filtered
With" all these powers,
We can therefore undersounds and slowly drifting
electroacoustlcal mUSIC teo stand that the studio opeos
sound masses as' well
as nlams affhcted for
many to composers a
field
of
the ImpliCit equation I "ma- people with a latent defect; work for "Jmaginery
muchine music-::::: musIc
of it 1S imposslble to see or SIC", evokmg pseudo-mstthe year 2000 = rockets, feel the I interpreters perf·
fuments, pseudo-orchestras
atomIc bombs and
little
orming it OF to see the rea· or universes with laws dlf·
green men ,.
sons of then action; the ferent from our own, due
Science fiction IS a genre best that can be expected to the posslb.lIty whIch It
which can be expressed th- IS vaguely, to ,magine tho provJdes a composer
for
rough literature as well as em Pierre Schaeffer has actmg on the sound space,
through comic strips.
the called thiS state of listen· on the duration of the so·
cmema and pamtmg
For 109 without seeing uacous- uod on the amplitude and
the time '\,emg, written sci· mahQue", from which the sp"';d Of ItS trajectones
-ence fiction stIll· prOVides expresion 'acousmatnc muand on the phy"cal logIC
the 'Widest range or Ideas sic" has been advanced to
of naturol sounds which
and the most mnovatlve replace the term lI el ectroa
can be Inverted, Jammed J
means of ex'plOlting them
coustical Illusic".
and altered as wen as on
Except for a few fIlms (Sta·
Any IIlstrumental
work the accumulation and diS·
nley Kubrick's .2001, Geor- can be lostened to "acousti- parity of sources and
on
ges Lucas's TI-lX 1138,
cally;" this IS
even
the the passage whIch may be
Chns Mar~r's La
Jetee most common case for ra- Instantaneous from one soand Roy Ward Baken's Qu- dlO and records but It gene- und to another our ears,
arterarara,,,,., and the' PIt), rally operate. on a ftnished
accustomed to hear every·
science fiction. films arc number of timbres and as- day sounds, obey a number
Just beginning to
explOIt soelations of timbres crea- of energy laws (natural extheir potential,
MODeover, ted by a hmited ensemble tlncation of resounding sosCience fiction can be divid- of known J'nstruments The
unds, obllged
correlations
ed into popular science fie· case IS QUite different for hetween the harmomc and
tIon and literary
science C"ecm-dacoustical
musIc
dynamic vanatJOns of 111fiction WlUt dlfferenees ran- which completely blurs or strumental sounds), will be
ging from, the
most con· gl eatly disturbs the Imagl- even morc disconcerted and
ventioDol to the most so- natIOn of causes or sud- then altered by musIC whi·
phisticated
dcnly telescopes dlssimlar ch juggles like a magicIan
Electroacoustica1
music
rauses With it we remalO With these laws, conceals
1S a recent mUSical
genre, )n the dark We cannot en- them and relaunches them
stili not well known by the JOy the sound splendors
as electroacoustIcal mUSIC
general public, and at the which It proposes. SimIlar does
hcgl11nlng of ItS devp}opm- to All Saba's treasure, unWe refer to thJS musIC as
ent Why IS It called "muslc less w(~ lock ourselves With
"musIc
flchon"
first becathem lOto a cavern and for
fiction?"
use
It
has
the
statues
of
First, thiS musIC comp· that cavern the acousmahc
not bemg like other mUSIC
osed In a studiO offe'l s all
rIoor Will
m'vel
reply
of bClOg constructed on a
thC' pOSSibilities Jor ploces· "Open.1sC'same' The loud
lack
and of appearlllg to
slOg and ImpOSSIble enCOll sppaker which might rep
most pC'ople as Incomplete
nters through montages
rf'sent thiS door, YoI1l never
and dlsmcarnated by
thp
and mixes between sounds
open 10 order to
release
absence of mstrume'nts or
Tt espeCially crC'alt's mc- mto the room or In the audredlble sounds compared
ltor
the entire
phantas- mUSICians If not VISIble, at
Icast not' clearly
IdentifIWith natural acoustIcal Ia- magoTlc Universe which
able
Secondly,
because
at
WS, It dIsturbs
auditors by the sounds conjure up
aggressmg
them on
all
The same deVices recordthreshold. (maXImum thr- I'ng and playmg back the
eshold of Jntenslty, lower sound traces of the real
and higher thresholds of world can also transmit the
audible frequencies, roJD- messages of the
fJctIona1
Imum threshold of recog- world created by the mammtJon of brief
phcnome- pulatlOn or Simulation
of
BY OUR O~
non, perception of rapid these traces If we are able
~voluLJon, etc) which lI1S~ to ltsten to mUSIC abstractThe Jamhouflat hospital
trumental mUSIc approach ly. mdependently of ItS has 250 beds and a staff of
or, If It can, Jt IS able to do I('al or supposed causah· 183 whIch melude., doctors,
so only with much
more hes we stili contmue
at nurses and other employ·
difficulty ThiS means that another conscIOus or uTI- ccs L8St year"a total
of
ItS terntory can extend to conscIous level discharge on 39,410 patients were treathat of the utop,c, the exIhe same
mus,C
causal, ted.n the hosp,tal's dlffetreme and the ImpOSSible
psychologJcal and symbolic rent serVices", SaId Dr. Mlr
However, we would dec- aSSOCIatIOns based on true
All Akbar, ChIef Medtcal
elve oursclves Jf we belIev- 01 Imaginary 1I1dlces whIch
Officer of the Hospital 111
cd that all electroacoostlc- It
tenders uS
An ex- an lIIfervlew With the d3i1y
Kabul Times
"I muS'C tried to beat all "Olple of th.s 's as follows
the lecords at the same tl
ern electroOic sound IICOI Ol
Thc Jamhounat hospital
mC. On the contrary, many
('d" 10 lhe echo chambl'r
was offiCially maugurated
works composed m studiOS Immediately I ecalls a lar- III the beglllnmg of 1355
US(' resources spanngly,
h· gc space to us, the deaf
and since then It has tOJled
111It themselves strIctly m and vloJent shocks make to serve the compatriots In
uSlllg all registers of pOSSI- us Ihmk oj a collislOll het- the best of ItS capacity,
blhlles and arc based 011 ween powerful
masses., s,ud the Ch,ef MedIcal Of·
the Idea that they can fmd
Even the most arllflclal so· f,eer of the Hosiutal Spea'
and control a certain mUSl- unds, such us tho;:,e from a
king fUi ther he said that
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; t h e number of patients ,eportmg to the hospital differs With ru!h of patients
at thC' time of any epidemiC
DUlIng 1355 patients I epOl tlng for internal dtsea~es department were 20,023.
sur~el y section
registered
1012 cases and ear,
nose
and throat secllon reported
havlllg treated 8646 pat·
lents
+

,

.

The Jate,t archaeological fmdangs In Lopowan In
KUCJhslen
county,
southeastern part of KwangSI,
furnish Important new mformation for studYing the
anCient hlstOl y and culture
of South Chona, NCNA added

THEN~

IT CI-IEWEO OFP
AL.L OUQ C~AI~ UiGS
AND DAMMED_...~~_.."
UP THE
~

BATHTUBl

Here we return to sCience
fiction That IS to say, the
art of conjecture, which an
ItS most ongmal tcndenc
les, tfles to construct \\/01
Ids logically deduced from
extravagant or
mcndlble
promises, whether cxtrapolated from our own world,
by exaggeration or ampl.·
flcation, or even qUite different The same 10gJC can
be seen In the ununagln
able. the same coherence IS
present In the delirium whIch can be reqUired of It as
WI.' II as of cJcctroacoushca I
musIc To prOVide several
pure
examples, we can
mentIOn such novels as DallIel Galouye's
Le Monde
aveugle, a description of a
(ContlinU€d On rag~

4:

Jamhouriat hospiital
•
treats 39,410 patlenfs

WORLD

cy said Monday
Also found was a wooden
shp IIlscrlbed With more than characters m the "LlU
Shu" (c1eDpcal) scnpt, a
traditlOoal style of writing
for offiCial documents mtroduced JI1 the Chlv dynasty (221-201 B C ).
j"sting
all the bUrial aCCl:ssorles

the same time it lends Jtsplf
. to aU mUSIcal speculation,
to all_the constructions of
"Imaginary music"
which
arc new in terms of their
souod patterns as weU a
their totaUy strange evoc·
ations. The cosmos of SGunds and the
multiplying
combination of the most
different sounds III unexpected space configuratIOns
Will above aU be one of the
themes dear to such music
Like the "Metropohs" which IS found in many stones
deahng With the
future,
"Phonopoles" are often proposed to us as the rea 1
"utopias of sound", arllma
ted by the old na've dream
of composing music embo·
dYing and transcending "II
other musIc Xenakls's Bo
hor and Persepolis Stock·
hausen's Hymeen and Teo
lemuslk, FrancOIS Bayle's
L'Expcflcnce
acoustlQuc
and Pierre Henry's Futu
T1sti.c as well as hiS entire
work, recently
performed
in Pans at a gigantiC "cosmogony" of 12 concerts,
arc examples of such muSical utopias

Lo-ndon's new 4 million pound sterling Mosque
m Regent's Park,
North London, was offiCially han
ded over on July 21st Tn mal k the occasIOn a key to
the Mosque was presented to the Lebanese Ambass
ador Nadlm
D.mechkls who lS chamnan of the Lon
don Central Mosque Trust Uti, by Sir MaUrice Laing,
chaIrman of the Builders John Laing ConstructIOn
In addition the
deSigner of the Mosque, SIr Frede
rick GIBBERD,
presented the Ambassador WJth an
album contammg
photos a'ad drawmgs of the bUll
dmg

The patients recommend·
ed by the )lOspltal doctors
to be admItted m the hospital as ,ndoor patients are
prOVided all klllds of fac,lltoes Last year a total of
1919
Internal
d.seases
patients
were
admitted,
]441 surgC'ry, ,Cllses
were
admitted and 309 cases of
ear, nose and throat were
prOVided beds The emerg·
ency cases are not included In the above statistIcs
Jamhouriat hospital has
fpur major departments 1
Internal Diseases
Depart.
me'nt. 2 Surgery
Depart.
ment 3 Ear, Nose and Tbroat Depal tment
and 4
De, matology
Department
The surgery department IS
diVided Into three sectIons,
general surgery, orthopedy,
and urology
The 250 beds of the hos·
pltal are diVided as follows
Internal diseases sectIOn
84 beds, surgery 60 beds,
orthope~y 45 beds, ear, no·
se and throat 10 beds, dermatology sectlO11 10 beds,

REPORTER
I ('covery 17 beds,
cmerg·
C'ncy wards SIX beds, and
deluxe rooms rentcd
on
payment 18 beds
The hospital treats
patients suffelll1g
from nnnor and major diseases and
IS weJI eqUipped for heal t,
tuberculosIs, hormonal, ameoblc diseases treatmcnt
etc The hospital also admits patients suffcnng flom
mental dlscases and JaundIce
The surgical sectIOn has
ltmClJltlcs fOI
pcrfornung
major operations for tumors, Intcstlllp and pancIcas Many urological op('rations al c also performed Orthopedy surgery IS
al.5o very rOm man In thE'
hospllal
Deltcate Cal nos<" and thloat operatlO'l1S arc a)so
performed <II
, amhoUTlat
hospital
In cases of ear
deafness successful operations have been performed
Usually ear patients who
have lost 80 to 85 percent
or the pOWP.1 of I he-Ir hearIng have generallv regam('11 75 pC'rcent healing pow('I
ilftf'r operation
The 'amhounat
hosp,l.
al hilS 62 doctors, nlnc laboratory
techniCians,
th
Tce x-rav operators, four
pharmaCists, onr moculat01 27
malC' nUl ses, 75 fe·
male nurs('s and two for·
{'I go (>xperts from
Umted
States (one surgeon and the
other a phYSICIan)
The Jamhounat hosp,tal
doctors al (' well trained
and have behmd them suf·
flclent experH'nre The doctors recrUited by the hospital have to appear 10 a
compehtlve
exam mati on
on c1earanc(' of which they
ale appOInted In the hospJtal ThE' minimum traimng
fOI a phySICian IS three ye.
ars and that for a surg('on
the tramlng penod is five
years
The development
plan
of the
huspltal
foresees
further trallllllg of its personnel and
exchange
of
doctors With other hospitals
inc1udlllg Matermty' hospital. Child Health. etc

The world's longest glassflbre telephone cable
IS
now operating over a' distanCe of 13 km between the
British Post Oftfce Resear·
ch Centre at Martlesham
ana IpsWleh III eastern England.

By C. L Uoltz

'It, beIng reflected from the
surface by tlIe
c1addlllg
The hght, b~lIlg electromagnehc radiation of very high f, equency, can be modulated to carry SIgnals The
f,'bre has a central. core of
higher refradlve mdex than the claddmg, and the way
IS
thiS c1addmg tunctions
an 'Important parl of the::
technology

IIls t alied at Martlesham.
The attenuahon ptoblcm
bas been solv~d and 'S less
than 5 dB/km In the best
~,bre Conventiooal
cabl"
would need 24
repeatci s
on the 13 kJn line but the
optical fibre cable' has only one.

The work," part of 'he
Post Office'" rese,trch and
development mto mereasIIlg cable capacity to meet
lIlereasing demand
One
method is to use bigger cables of the lTad,tlonal type.
but thlls IS ve.ry expensive
Another IS to use mllhJnt'tfie waves 10 :t wavegUIde,
which IS bemg tPstC'd
by
the Post Office

Ftbres arc verv thin, and
so the amount of glass ne·
eded IS small. As a resu It
many laboratorle:i that nnrmaUy would not m"ke glass
are able to have theIr own
furnaces The Po;')t Office
makes Its own fIbres by what It calls the two crUCible
technique, olnd Standard
Telecommunlcauons Labola'ory (STL) a.1,0 makes Its
own fibre Hud cabli"' ,nICe
made the ~able used
In
the hne bctwl'en Mtlrlpsham and Ipsw,ch In iHJdll~
IOn thele IS :t 2 km Ilnl'
of 511.. cable ami ,I :J 1<111
]IIlC of c'lee (abL'
t1!'>IIlg
Post office glasstibtt'

The th,rd melhod ,mnlves the use (,f a gJassflbl e
that transmits light waves
Thc fIbre IS of h",r hke thmness, and two of them 10
a protected and msulated
covering make iI cable that
IS only a few mllhmct res
thick and can be laid
by
normal methods In c:><lSllng
ducts

The method of slgnalhng
IS pulse code modulallol1,
and On the 13 kl.1 hne 120
Sll11ullaneous mescoages can
bC' sent alon~ a SfIngle f~bl ('
The shorter Jlne~ Cnn call Y
.ls many as )!)20 SlmuHCJll("ous telephone mcssag!'s
on one flbl fl. and hndl"r
denSities are [01 ,::,seen
11ll' I~ kill 1111(' 1,11<'1 II1Is
\l'iH \\111

brocOlJ1e piJll

1ft

t 'Jf'phon.: 1J('1\\
III"
hcl\\cl.'n
M.Ilt1c"h,I'n
~11l1 ill(' I est flf Drllam In
111(' jlllhiu

Ihls ,IS In 1,lh"1 WOI k tht'
Illldl kst wtll hl. the' (n,1
01 Inslallaholl and J11.tllltCnance, and thiS \ III d<.'C'ldl
method eventuallv ,,111 'L'
pl.l{ e n011tl,11 cable
I.nndon 1')1 eSs 5('1 VI( ro

The pnnclple of gl.lssf,The Post Office Involve.
bre te1ecommwllr:,ltJOIl
IS
ment started about nine yeSimple. Light Injected Into
ars ago when Idttle Was kn- the galss \\ J1J tr;J',I('! .. Ion~
own about fibre optics F"
bres a few c"ntilnetres l o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
ng had been u..d In Image ~
~

tn-~OFFER

RECEVIED

~

intenSIfIers and medical
spection apP3ratus The loss ~
~
of hght by absOi p\lOn ond ~
w.~
. g was 0 f th e or d erm
w.~
GovC'rnltlrnt
Piloting PI ('SS has II'( {'Ived an off~
sc attenn
m
of 1000 dB/km For tete ~C'I for C-!'C({IU' t>qUlpnwnlll('('dpu flll
Install.l1Jons 01 ~
hone communlcahon gU~~.J new (J)O "VA and ('xlell ~llIn of 400 volt ...C,lblt. aC{l)l ~
an attenuation W3:; fldlcUI_~dl'ng to 1I1l' lJlap C:1I I'oIlJul dl 1>1"1 4W,Ot I;) flam ~
ous because of the nF!pd ~SlemC'n Cn AI ghalJlsl an
~
for'i-epeaters, or amPhfiels,~
Inc1lvldu,lls and Insltl"llOn-.; Ih.ll fan plOVlllc
II ~
a~ very frequent mtervals ~Iowc'r pI 10' ~hOtll<l (nnw 10 tilt' (.ove I nm( nt PI ",1 ~
The help of ul1lversltles~l11g Pr('s", In thl' IJIlJdlllg {lllllll11llc{' 011 sPplembC'1 ~
ond commemc.l laborato",-~27
3-1 ~
es was enlIsted to brIng ' h e ~ ~ ~ ~
attenuation down to a III
xlmum of 2'0 dtl/km. tn deVIse sohd state 1(1'i~rs \,IOJ_
king at nOI mal ambIent te~
mperatures to make JOints
and cables that could be beF'I.A VOUR OF 1I11NGAlUAN
nt round curves
wdthout
breaking 01 strl!tchJO;t, to
produce means of IOJechng
the light, and so on

~~
COME TO THE

BUFFET

ON FRIDAY AIIG

Smce the work
started
hght emlttmg dIOdes (LE·
Ds) have been developed
as POint SOurces of J.,ght.
small enough for the hght
to be usable for SIgnal modu1ahan in the Same
way
as laser light Th~y give
smaller outputs than lasers.
but both LEDs and I"sers
have been used on lahll's

UNITED NATIONS, NEW
YORK Aug 17 WPA) -

.~

,

FROM 12 NOON TO 230
FOR AFS 275 PEIl

FilEI' OF

I

,CHARGE
RESERVATION

i

Upon coDclDllon of
Ill'"
VI",t to LIbya. the Secretary
-General Will, as has alre
ady been announced, make
a VISlt to the United KUH~donI

I'M.

PERSON

CIIII.DREN llNDElI 51:\,

After 'bls stay
Lagos
Nlgena, where he Will open
and address the world can
Ference for acttou agamst
apartheid on Augu.t
22
UN
Secretary--General
Kurt Waldhelm Will pay, IS- ~
ItS to Chad and Llb)'iI at
the ,"vitation of the re.pec·
live governments, it
was
onnouneed here yetserday
Th secreta, y general ",ll
go to Ndjameri 011 22 August and will proceed on the
follOWing day to Tnpoh

19TH.

3t851 -- 54

I~
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WANTED

The Intel national rladC' Ct IIll'l tII( I \\I:.hc~ to till
ploy an Afghan natIOnal al: St'npllJl\ CandldiJtl's alC'
reqUired to prOVide dellcal lilid ~('cr('tdll<JI ' SCI \ ICC'S
Good typlllg speed and ('xci'lIc'III «)Illmand 01 Fngllsh
01 al and wntten C'Xpl (':.sIOn IS t·~"(~,,1Ial
~ Apphcants may apll" 10 lilt L,j\iIlP P""onllcl Olh~
POBox 5 Kabul not Iillt'l Ih.lIl LO AlIgu .. t 1<)77
18B) 2-2
\.'(

.~~~J\l

OFFER RECEIVED
Zla-ul Haq & Company h<1s ofh'/I'd 10 suppl~

one 1I11lf \\dlt rl'lIlllp It IIHltt's

w.th 3-10 11101 calllP CIF K"bul 101 llM 131150
indiViduals local
and forrlgn flll11S \\hn WiHlls III "upph IIIl
JIll'
.. 11011111
send thell applications to the h,ahul l\IunHlpalttv ~(tl.I,III.II,' '1\(11011 .tI1d Iw
p. esenl bv August 28 for b.ddlng
1;11111 ;
I

I

OFFER RECEIVED
Gin ami P1PSS 01 na1kh

ha~

leCt'I\"U .In 011('1 Ilil

52 Item ... dlt',~'1 ('I'IH'lato

Is spate pal1s hum l.zech o~olovak COnJl1tll( l.lI CUJl;)l,ldll.' fur llSS- 43')i 711
~
BuslneS~m('01, 10lai i1nd fOlelgn firms who \\.lIlt
to :.upply thl' ... 1111(' al lu\\ \
er pl'lces should send lhclf applIcatIOns 10 the" Gill tlntl Ptt'ss ot Balkh .It M.lldl - J

-..J'ltJi

,-Shant and be JlIes~lJt bv Al,lgust 24 for bidding Sp l.1flCallOns ~cln 1J('~~\Jen
securities 3re 11'qUlI l'd
l.j, ~) .) - J
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~'Son

ot Sam" pleadsI not guilty
.- -

NEW YORK, Aug
17,
(Reuter)- DavId BerkoWItz, alleged to be the kIl-

fer who as IISon Sam" terrOrised New York streets
for more than a year, pleaded not gUIlty to murder
and other charges m court
vesterday
But hIS lawyer reserved
hIS client's nght to plead
not guIlty by r,eason of .nsantty later, when psych,a.
trlC tests now bemg made
10

a maximum security hos-

p,tal wIng are completed
Berkowitz. casually-dressed and escorted by a seml-cucle of uniformed co·
urt guards, appeared sub
dued dunng a 30-mlnute
hearing In Brooklyn supr·
eme court There was ollly
a trace of the Jaunty smIle
he dIsplayed to cameras on

"-

hIS arrest last week
The ex-soldier and pos·
tal worker, BerkOWItz, 24,
is charged WIth the mur·
der and attempted murder
of the last two victims of
"Son of Sam", who habItually used a #Cahbre pIstol dunng hIS OIght-hme
attacks
' rr ; I
More charges are expected to follow
lISan of Sam" was pre·
vlously beheved to have
attacked only young people-oflen datmg couples
shot whIle s.tting In parked
cars- but the New York
TImes sa,d yesterday BerkOWItz had admItted wo°
undmg an elderly woman
WIth '\ 45-cahbre nfle

Police arc now searchmg
for the woman
said

the paper

India ready to negotiate
border disp ute with China
NEW DELHI. Aug
17,
(DPA) - The "battle" for
a new mternatJOnal ccona·
mlc order WIll be fought at
the forthcommg UN Gene·
ral Assembly, IndIan External AffaIrs Mlrnste~ Atal Behan Vajpayee saId
here yesterday

'·Our diSCUSSIOns (In Rangoon) should el\able us
to contTlbute to the comm·
on strategy to be adopted
by the developing world
,and by the non·ahgned group 10 the UOIted Nahons.
in order to carry forwaJ d
the North·South
DIalogue

Japan to get
power from
Ocean waves
TOKYO, Aug 17, (Reuter) - The Japanese government slUd yesterday ,t IS
plannmg a three -year expenment to generate electnc power i'rom ocean wav·
es by USIng a specIally-buIlt shIp WIIth turblDes
The 500--ton
Kalmel,
whIch looked s,,,,,,lar to
a
tanker, would anchor abo·
ut one mIle off northern
Japan next lune and hopefuJly generate 2.000'1(dowatta an hour by 19HO.
a
spokesman s-.ud
If successful, mfo",·matlon
would be banded over to Ja.
panese power companies,
he added WIthout
gIVIng
furtber detaIls,
IOcludlOg
expenmental costs
The tAlsts are bemg cal r·
led out by the Manne Sc,ence and Technology Cen·
tre, which was sct up 10
1971 to study wave energy
and help J apaI\l overcome
'Is almost total rehance "n
Import of ~nergy

culmmah·

INT'L NEWS {N BRIEF
NEW DELHI, Aug
17,
(Reuter) - Mrs. ManJ< Marak has died 10 the northeastern IndIan state of TTlpura aged 122, twenty years

Science fiction
(Contmued frOtn Page 3)
eXIstmg Jl1 ob

clvlltsallOn

scure caverns

the pop.ula

tlon of whIch stIll has ItS
organs of SIght but has losl
the use of such nrgans (How
IS thIS SOclety organized?
What happens when one
of ItS members IS brought
baCk to dayhght?). BTlan
Aldlss's Crolslere sans escale 10 which a CIVIlisatIOn
created In a spacecraft beheves that It represents the
entire universe, Phlhp K
DIck's novels deSCribIng a
future 10 which robots, andrOId automats WIth human faces and semblances
(phantoms, VIsions,
hallu·
ClnatlOns) of all kinds prohferate and 10 which the
truth IS IOcreasmgly dIffIcult to differentIate from
the artibClal, and natural·
Iy the cl¥SJcal themes of
temporal paradoxes which
play WIth the Jaws of our
wOl'1cl as el¢roacoustical
maintenance of "natural"
sounds

after her husband dted at
Ihe age of 140, It was reported here ~re~terda\
COLOMBO, Aug 17, (Reuter) Four people ha\e
been shot dead and several
""Jured 10 dashes WIth pol
ICe dunng a ooll~gp carnival 10 northern Sr, Lanka.
accordlllg tn report.s reach·
109 here
Accordmg 10 the reports
pohce opened fire on
a
mob which attacked a parIy of p1aln-dothes pohc.
emen attending the carOlval Monday II1ght 10 Ihe
port of J affna

t

17,Hm _

.

..'1.

E.'v.~s;.~ ,esley, ,- dies sud,d~~ly:...,'

t

Ia .11 OYU the world want. sllieked-ll.iiCk bair had ~'
i", to know wae:> he would In and out of h0l1!lW with
re:_~.:red suddenly l!e~•• &e a,ppeating· next: 90 they . a -.ArIetY o[ lllne- inclu·
yea...,....... ·'lDburned by mill- ' collld time VtSI'!s to
Las tl!1I'" i1~'·I'~t.
flll1ll\.J
'
h"
• •
- .
COLOMBO, Aug
1'1" Ion
"tb ki - f , fW" olO • e was V..... to be here when he
"
~ .'
"
(Reuter).- SrI Lankan l'r..
e
q. (J lock
and was," he S8)d.
• Two yelt. go-lie eU!ccD.
esidenb Wilham Gopallawa
roll.
Pre~Jey-talI, dark
aud ed coneettti iAdltlotked hlmlWIll step dnwn laler _ !PIS
,Pre~ley, 42, Was found un- sleepy_'yeoh-bUrst.
mto el~laway;tl!\i~
'to
month Jlnd be replaced by eo~oUII at his Memphis tbe world of music
In lose thel\ol\l\ilirfh~t.;" .was
an IOteii,n head of state to maltSl.OII an~ ruahed tn the the mid 1950$ and SOOn Ir- Itialdnl Wlii-tlJO hla·flJr the
be nominated by ne\l prime Bapl>ist hospItal "here due- aosfo.....ed the f1 ~lJDI to- Ja- v dntlle~.he alwa- '1I1t:
'r
• .'mlDlster Jumus
Jayewnr- tors pronounced b'1m d ea d rm of• ..,rock and roll IOto a ed.-">I
"
rdene, the English language anF~our later.
theme for hiS genezatlon.
In'
lie
Ptlsnewspaper "Ihe Sun" saId th '~stl ~r'~ts s!l'd "EIVii.
He starred In about 60 cilia Beau1l.~!110 daughter
yesterday.
e e VtS '
ed of aclue f!ims and easIly topped the of an air .t~J!)~m.
~esp~r~tory kfaJlure hut a hst of best-selling record- ey ba4 ;met.,~iiile ~e" was
His successor w,lI later
ospJla spo esmlln said the ing star" He had 25 gold· a coJlllCi'llit_.lilt~est_lGer,n
make way for Javewardene exact cause of death wnuld en dISCS awarded for one any. In tile llJ&i1if~i, ,
who will become president not be known until an au' million sales
' A year latbt -..t1ley had a
under a new constitution topsy was performed.
Recently the slim hand- daughter Uh Marie Jnl t
based on the Fr~nclt syst.
UnconfIrmed reports sa- some Idol' who mad~ tCf.'n- they sep~rale\l.' In 1111:1 and
em, the newsDaper added.
~d ~e died of a heart at· age g,rls scream with deh. were divorced tbe lollowlng
aC
ght and boys ,mlt"te his year.
f h' d tl
News 0
IS ea I spread
The report, quoting authoritative sources, said that qutcldy through MemphiS,
the constltullon would
be hIS adopted bometoWll, and
mtroduced .n Ihe natiollAl a crowd gatbered outside
state assembly thIS month the gates of hIS estate. Ma·
and come mto force
by ny women in the crowd we'
pt
the end of September
NAmOBI, Aug. 17 (Re. displiled ogadeh desert rC'
He died un the eve of a
Gopa1lawa, 79. a lawyer
uler).- EthIOpia has' shot gi<jn.
natIonal
tour
whIch
was
due
and ~gov~rnor general,
The racUo ata~oll8
of
ll'own two Somali Mig f,gh·
was apPolOted president in to f!D1sh here On August
ters with missllCll and des· Doth countt'le.., repOrted
28.
1972
tanks hun~!~'trciil'iito Jcil1ed In
Presley's liuge popularity troyed "numerous"
never ehbed In 20 years at and 90 vehicles of war, the clashes in t1ie rtfi 'valley la- Agency st w&k but yesterday -ENA
the top of the entertalOme- EthiOpian News
report was fbe flnt to Indn t World. Had he lIVed, ne (ENA) reported yesterday
of
The ENA dcsDatch recelv· icate a major, buildup
would have performed once
Somali
Bl'Jl!our
and
.
other
ed
here
came
as
a
reply
to
agam before the large crowds that have always \foll- Monday's claiJII by Somaha war vehicles In the areL
The, ENA reP.OTJ: concludmmlSSlon of jurists Invest- owed him.
that It had shot down two
ed:
"the Mogadishu reglme,
Igation whicb crlhclsed the
Ethiopian
planes
durmg
Eth
"Nobody else WIll be lO
human TIghts sItuation 10 the same league as Presley ;op}an bomblOg ra,d on So- not content with the iny...
Ion ,t has so fill' catried
the PhJlipplOes under mar- as far as Jmpacrls concer- mali terntory.
tIal law.
Ethiopia also countered out agamst Elhiopl3 Is JIIa'
ned," said !lick Lane enterta,nment dueetor of' the Somaij statement that Eth· king final prep81:ations at
PreSIdent Ferdinand Ma- Hilton hotel m Las Vegas
iopla was plannmg to IOV- thYs moment to declare an
out
rcos, who has declared hIS
"Whenever he was in to- ade Somaha by ~aying that all-out war to carve
to
faith 10 human nghts. eV- wn 1 would get calls from Somal, forces are preparing by force what belongs
en under the marllal law lour agents and IOdividua- for "all--<lut war' for the the Ethiopian people".
he Imposed flV ~ years ago,
•
WIll be a guest speakor
IS
Mrs Maragaret Henneberry, executive secretary o(
nsumers to a few produc(Continued from page 2) swer Is that nobody knows
the peace through law cen·
ers,
not to menhol1 inflatIt
has
nothll1g
to
do
WIOn
the
average,
an
011
tre, s8Jd that 700 delegates
Ion and increased burdens
th
how
much
It
costs
to
piwell
only
recovers
about
40
expected from Asia and the
on the poor
per cent of the OIl beneath oduce the 011 SaudI 011 cuPaCIfIC, 300 f. om
AfrIca
sts
as
l\Jitle
as
25
cents
It
AmerIca
IS
~ltt1ng
theorand the Middle East.
500
The Idea of d "gap" 0, an
to gel out of the ground,
etIcally on ;';00,000 mJlhon
from EurOPe and 25~ from
Impending "!'nSIS' has its
Latin Amencan Some 2.500 barrels of IlIgh-grade OIl ,I sells now ior about 14
polillcal uses--Ioadmg the
dollars a barrel. a proht
that IS "lost" under current
FIlipino lawyers and JurIsts
pUhhc
to do th,ngs It mimargm
spht
bP.twe~n
the
technology
and
pnce
were also expeCted to atteght
not
wish to do but here
Arabs
and
Ihe
OIl
rompannd WIth government lawyReserves. prIce and profare
numeTlOU!
skephcs who
les
The
011
conlpames
woer bemg given lime off
It. these are the factors, In
thlOk
It
IS
a
bogus
concept
uld
love
to
r.talOtam
that
UOlted Nations S""retary
endless variables, that gusort of markup On eve) Y"Gapology" they cal It
General Kurt
Waldhelm
Ide the private decision -thmg they sell, but there
The assumptIOn IS
that
was also scheduled to .peak,
makmg that Will determme
.s
no mexorable rulle
of
as scarcity looms, .the soc'
but Mrs Henneberry saId
wheather
!\meT<cans get
commerce that reqUIres the
lety reacts m both pubhc
It was unhkely he would
the energy they nped
give
and pnvate deCI"'On It be·
The energy "gap" at thIS US Government to
be able to come
gins to conserve It raiseg
momenl IS one of per(epl- them everythlOg they want
prIces It develnps altematThe Government, 10 fa·
The conferen~e WIll hold Ions' The- carter adJnlOlstr
lVe fuels It steps up expl.
rt, faces bad ChOICes I ran
a mock trIals on the TIght all on argues that the pTlce
01 allon All Ih""e actlollS
hold down the prICe
wh
IS TIght fOr the compamcs
to die and hold par.el dlscpush the gap furth~r olf
at It COnSiders a reaSon
10 embark lipan all
the
uSSolons On tbe legal aspects
able rate of I eurn and run
lOto future
of terrOrIsm, trade, the into changes Ameflca needs-tothe rJsk of shorta~es when
ernatlOoal and domestlO pro ward other fuels. toward 010But If "gapology" IS the
oteetlOn of human rIghts, CI eased expiorallon and pl· the compames refuse to produce-such as th~ lIatur(t!
real,ty. then What's the producbon E-ut the compan,ne legal status of armed
-gas shortages last \'V1n- oblem? SehleslOller and tbe
iles cre still complalOlOg
mercenaTles. the law of lhe
ler Or ,t can be the com- Carter planners have IdentThe PTlce Isn't rIght they
sea and mullJ-n~tl()nal copanies the hlgher
prices
IfIed a more protound pred.
Say,
the
nsk
IS
too
great
rporations
they demand-and produce
Icament-replaclOg
what
So wlurt 's Ihe mag,c prSome delegates
beheve
devastating !CCOI1omlC effl.
they call America's "capItal
that a vaTlely of 0plOlons Ice that WIll keep the enerellts, mcJudlOg huge transgoods stock" from the prgy flowlOg? No matter whregardlOg human rights will
fers of mcome from all co' ofhgate past to) ~ future fh·
at experts ,ay Ihe shorl wemerge 10 Ihe dIscussions
at WIll compel greater effIOlency
The "capItal stock" mvolves VIrtually every mad)hIS belllg extradited
lerday
BONN, Aug 17, (Reuter)
me or butldu~g or appliance
Thenrellcally, they saId
Sources 111 Soltau who
-West German
authOrItthat consumes energy, from
Kappler could be put
Oil
know 'Frau Kappler
satd
Ies yesterday refused to
automobiles and refrillera·
reveal the whereabouts of she had flown to Rome ev- tnal agalO In West Germ· tors to sky-5crapers and
NaZI war Criminal Herbert ery week for the last 12 any But thIS was unhkelv steel mIlls
Kappler and the WIfe who months to VISIt hel husband as he has already served
helped hIm to escape f~om who had been a fllend of 30 } cars' Imprisonment for
VIrtuanr.,"._·Amerll'
hiS crime
detenllon In Rome military her father
p~t "capital stock" was
In hiS present state of designed to run on lowKappler. 70, was servlOg
hospItal
Doctors saId If Kappler a sentence of life unprison- health-Kappler IS suffercost and ebundant enerlY
was m a terminal stage of ment for tbe repnsal mas· mgo. t:rom mtestmal cancer that we could afford
to
cancer, he would need at- sacrc of Romans, mclud- and weIghs only 48 kIlos waste. Now rather sudden'
tentIOn 111 a hospital or 109 70 Jews, after Itahan he would prolfably also he Iy that easy past IS gone-partisans, kIlled 33 German Judged phySIcally unfIt to
'nursmg home.
and over time Amehca has
Kappler's escape and n· soldiers In a Rome street stand tTlal. they saId
to make the transillor, to
Ight to West Germany th- 10 1944
new generations of technoWest German pohce are logy that don't guzzle 011.
The
blonde,
stronglyreatened to set off a major
bUIlt Frau Kappler. who cooperating WIth the Itahan
dIplomatic crISIS
once
Said her chIef duty 10 pohce through lOterpol in
There IS nothIng mysleAlthough Italian Pl'ime
hfe
was
to free her husb- retraclllg the l'oute taken
noua abnut how to do th·
AJldi'eottl
MIOIster Gluho
IS; It I:an be done. But the
has saId his govenunent and and glYe him a hllie by Frau Kappler back to
quelltlOn aglUDSt IS'
How
WIll ask Bonn to extradit peace before he died, haul- Germany
fast mUllt it happen to avBy leavmg a dummy m
Kappler wlthm the next few ed ber husband out of tbe
days, West German jUlltice Rome mIlitary hospItal III Kappler's hospItal bed and OId crISis? And at what cooffICIals have pomted out a large sUItcase and drove a fldo not disturb" notice st?
-Washl;'gton Past
on the door, Frau Kappler
that theIr constltullon for· hIm away III a hIred car
She telepl)oned the Bonn delayed pursuIt for several
bids the extradItion of Ge·
rman Citizens In any Circu- government Monday to say hours.
he was lO West Germany
mstances
If she drove by road, as
The pubhc
ptosecutor's West German authonlles IS assumed, she must have
office 10 Lueneburg, north saId tbey knew the whe~e crossed eIther Austria or
SWItzerland
and, passed
of Hanover. saId yesterday abouts of Kappler and hIS
LASHKARGAH, Aug. 17,
he had been put 10 ebarge WIfe bllt refused to dlsclo· through two borders to rea· (BlIkhtar) To meet the
of IOqumes IOtO the escape se them
ch Germany
fodder shortage m Balkh
and ItS pOSSIble legal conThe italIan ForeIgn MI'
and FaTlab provinces 300
OIStry saId Its extradlllon
sequenccs
Western European
bor- tons 011 cake 10 30 lornes
Frau Anneliese Kappler, request would be based an der posts are no longer st- from Bost Enterpr.se of
52, a blonde who married the fact that Kappler was rIctly controlled Tens of Helmand provlOce was sent
who thousands of Ger",an
Kappler 10 the military pro a conVIcted erlmmal
ho- to the affect.ed provinces
Ison at Gaeoa five years had not completed hIS senhday makers were return' last week
ago, lives In Soltau, near tence
109 from Italy by road at
A source of the
B08t
But offiCIals of the lower the weekend and random Enterprise !8Jd that 2200
Lueneburg, where she praSaxony dustice ministry In checks at frontier posts tons oil cakes will be sent
cllses as a nature healer
the state capital of Hano- were as usual only cursory, to Bal\ch and 446 tons to
She was not at her rentl
VIctorIan-style home yes- ver excluded any change of pohce pointed out
Farlab provlOccs
I

MEMPHIS,

fishery conservation
zone
round the Aretoe arcblpelagO of Spltzbergen despite
protests Of reservations about the scheme from
thp
SOVIet UII10n, the
Ulllted
States, BrltalO and
otber
members of the European
commumty, ForeJ.sn MinISter KnUI FI yde saId yester
day
A maJOI reason for Ihe
creation of the zone IS the
fear that lhe Intemanonal
trawler fleet, squeezed fro
om IradltlOnal flshmg han·
ks off contlOental Norway
by the 200-mtle fishing hnuts, would try 10 make up
for catch losses In SpItzbergen waters

DJmoUTI. Aug 17, (AFP) - Clvlhan carg-o planes
have air lifted more than
50 tons of merchar,dlse da~ANGKOK Aug 17. (Re,ly for the past three days
from Djibouti to Addts AI>- • uter) - At ledSt 20 people
aba. It was learned
here were feared drowned wh
en a ferry boat capSIZed 10
yesterday
EthIOpian authorll1es or- the Cbao Pbya River near
ganrlsed the airlift to clear here Monday II1ght. pohee
Ollt gooda III DjtboUII folio- reported yesterday
wlOg the June dtsruptlon of
The boat was
carrylOg
Ihe Djlbouti-cAdilis Ababa
rail linK by forces of the more than 30 ,People when
Western Somah LIberation the boat capsIZed 10 Phra
Front (WSLF)
Padaeng distnct of Samut
Prakan prov,"ce U5 kms)
OSLO, Aug 17. (Reuter) east of here, they said
Only 10 people were re-Norway will ge ahead
with plans for a 200-mlle scued
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• c10tJdy in N·E area of the
country durlOg next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow --t"33C
Min tOlllght + 15C

.7

-weeks

196'i,

USSR to help
in Malaria
eradication

Israel stirs fresh
'
ugh
controversy thro
ann'exatl-on measures ~as ~:;~~:r~est~::~:ms~::~

lnarrlild

KABUL, Aug 18. (Bakht

~~~,ta/~o:~::t~~nt~~r~:-

•

InlOg to ~ontrol of Malal'l"

•

I

Ethiopia claims downing
two Somali fighters

JERUSALEM, Aug
18, by the prevIOus labour go·
vernment which lost powel
(Reuter) fh~ ISl'aeh go·
vernment Stll red fresh go· 10 last May's general elct'ntroversy yesterday by au- tlons
Naor s",d yestel day ann·
thorlsmg tbree new JeWIsh
settlements 10 Arab terrlto. ouncement was merely the
ry on the Wesl Dank of tlie ImplementatIOn 01 the preVIOUS governmcn l s decI~
Jordan.
The decIsion announced lon.
The three new settlemenby csbinet set'l'etary Arye
N aor seemed certal\n to ro- ts are to be Sited at Yallr,
use a new storm of protest souh of Heblon. Zur Nat311.
abroad agalOst the pohcles near Israel', pre-1967 hoof the right wJllg Israeh go- rder WIth Jordan and Hor·
vernment
ot, close to Jerusalem
SlOce 1967 It has been
Only last month, the lInIted States strongly CTlt.CIS- Israeh pol.c;,f 'to Set up su,h
ed Prime Mi81ster Mena,·h. settlement along rhe Jordem Begin's move to grant I an v.aJley and mlltat y straofflctal recognitloll to three teg.c areas, 100St of them
other JeWISh
seltlemeo,ts largely deVoId of Al ah ,nh·
abltants.
on the West Bank
But Beglll's rpeogOlt,on
That deCISIOn lVas denounced by the Arao world as of the hrst three settlemea provocabon at the tnne nts last month was denounwhen lhe Unlled States was ced by Washington as an
seekmg to ormg the IsraellS obtacle to peace
ThiS latest acllon ('arne
and the Arabs log"ther for
m the teeth of a controverpeace talks
sy stili rag] ng over the IsrBut Naor s3ld thiS deCIS
to
Ion to set lip tile thlee la- aeh gavel nment move
test sett1em~nt5 \\ as 'taken Improve pUbhc sel Vl<.:eS 111

5000 delegates to attend
world law conference

MANILA, Aug. 17. (Reuter) - More than 5000 delon," VaJpayee said
Vajpayee In
September egates, lJteluding sOlne 40
over
will meet In DelhI Sn La· chief justices. from
nka's new ForeIgn Mmlst- 100 countries have regIsteer A C S Hameed. who IS red to attend next week's
In
the chaIrman of the forel- world law conference
go
minister's conference ManIla whIch wUJ dISCUSS
of the non·allgned
mOve- sucb topICS as human rights, the rlllht to dIe and legment
VaJpayee saId he hoped al protection ioe refugees,
to gain In his talks WIth conference orgaIllsers satd
Burmese leaders a "deep· yesterday
cr inSight In the situatIOn
I
"
About 700 01 the ddegaIn South East ASIa"
VaJpayee also saId yes- les WIll come from Ihe Unheaded
terday IndIa would fully Ited States alone,
resRond to any JnlhatJve by by supreme court Justice
Chma to negotiate unres- Thurgood Maroltall
The
Wa_ungton--based
olved bOJ'der differences
world
peace
thlOugh
law
between them
centre sponsors the b,ennSpeaking at Calcutta a.r·
,al meet>ing
port On hiS way to Rang·
Former Ph,hpPlnes amboon, Vajpayee saId the
Amelita Mutuc,
IndIan government had no- assador
who had earher announced
ted a recent Chinese mmIstenal statement that the hlS resignatiOn as conference coordInator ~a ...se of
border questIOn was nego
d,sagree/Oents WIth Ihe orhable If appropnate Inl
tlatlve was taken at dlplo· gaOJsers, told newsmen } (!sterday he had wlthdra" n
matlc level
He told newsmen that the resIgnation and everythlDg was now' wdrking smIndIa 5 Ambassador 10 Pc
oothly
He beheved Ihat
king would be coming to
contrary to leports of a boDeihl next wepk for consul
ycott, many Arnellcans wetahons
re now comlng out ('f curVaJpayee saId that IndIa
conSJdered Tibet as a part lOSlty
One promInent member
of China Tibetan refugees
of the organls~tton Canad·
who had been gIVen asylum
Ian Professor
Humphrey,
In India on
humamtarIan
however, has reSigned
as
glounds. were not mdulg·
ch84rman of Its human rigIng In any pohtlcal actiVIht's committee after takmg
ty and they would not be
part In an InternatIOnal coallowed 10 do so, he added
He also saJd
that
hIS
ERRATUM
minIstry had
not so far
The last lour WOl ds of
received any
mtlmatlon
the Item published In col
from the Chinese autho- 7, p I of Kabul TImes daTItles about any
proposal ted Aug 4, 1977 should leto set up their consulate tn ad "Greek-{;ypllOt comm·
unlty'l to NICOSia
Calcutta

to a successfu)

LONDON, Aug. 17 (Reuter).- President Id~ Am·
10 of Uganda saId yesterday
that Israel, Brits,", the Un·
Ited States and Zambls were belping e",les who planned to ,nvade Uganda, Ka
mapwla radio saId yeserday
According to a Kamapala
radio broadcast momlored
here, he saId eXIles met recently 10 ZambIa to draw
up an mVaSJon plan

,

The New York Daily news quoted PQlice sourt:es as
saymg !hat, Berkowitz' kept
a 4Cl-l!age dIary In whIch
he djsplayed ~lIl) encyclopaedic memory for the at·
tacks
, ,
Other press report" saId
BerkOWItz's natural mpth·
er- he was born RIchard
Falco and was adopted by
Nathan BerkOWItz had been
traced and would probably
be called as a witness If
her son goes on tTlal.
The reports said Berko·
witz had vIsIted hIS natural
mother after he left the army 'n 1974. but the meet109 was soured when he
learned that the
mother
had also gIVen bIrth to a
daugbter and had not bad
het adopted
According to the re-por·
ts, workers at the hosp.tal
where BerkOWItz IS being
held quoted hIm as saying
he WIshed he were back roo
amlng the slreets stalk 109
and shooting people
"I should be out hunllng
tomght,"
BerkOWitz
was
quoted as saylOg

Sri-Lankan
presideht
to step down

)

,

The world

not "running out" oj oil

China's quake
forecasts
successful

WASffiNGTON, Aug 18,
(AFP) - ChlOese sclenllsts
pI ed,cled Ihree out o~ the
SIX biggest earthquakes th
,It devasted parts of the II
country last year It was
announced here
US geologIst Rob Wes!?on said Tuesday he
was
told of thIS by Chinese attendlllg a recent SCientifiC
Hement, and suggested the
conference In Pans
US would support the est• The People 5 Repubhc
abhshment of a Paleshman
of
Chma '5 the only nallon
state, the newspaper said
Vance proposed that the to have successfully prednew state would either be Icted major earthquakes to
date". he saId but "whIle
linked directly to .Jordan
and governed by' a m'syor, therc have been successes
or linked mlhtarlly to Is- Ihere also have bcpn faIlrael but admmlstratlVely to ures"
The
ChlOese
admItted
ael but admmlstratively to
thaI they failed 10 fore·
Jordan, and ruled by a Jo
cast the disastrous quake
rdanlan military governor
on July 28 last year that
The newspaper saId Va- destroyed the cIty of Tangnce had also proposed that shan (accordlOg to unconclther arrangement would
firmed reports, there were
last for a .o-year translt,- 800,000 casualtIes mclud1'ng
onal
period under Umted
at least 100.000 dead)
NatIons supervIsion,
after
The Chmese saId they
whIch the palestimo'ns wo· pT<'dlcted three quakes thuld be allowed to deCIde al lurned out to have a
their own future
(Continued lin Pag'" 4)

Vance comes out for Palestine
state in message to Arafat

~

l

KUWAIT, Aug 18, (Re·
uter) - A KUwaIti 'newspaper saId yesterday US Sec·
retary of State Cyrus Vance
has suggested in a message
to Palestme commando leader Yasser Arafat that the
US would support the est·
abhshment of a Palestl",an
state on the Jordan West
Bank and Gaza StriP
The newspaper AI-Seya·
ssa, quoting
authOritative
sources In Beirut. said Vance's message had
been
conveyed
through Egypt
an foreign mlO15ter Ismail
Fahmi.
.10.
It urged the PalestlOlans
to accept UN SecuTlty CounCIl resolutIOn 242, whIch
lays down the
gUldehnes
and baSIC
prinCIples for
any MIddle East peace set-

I

•

'0

Indonesian
Nat'l Day
observed
KABUL, Aug 18. (Bakhtar) - The Ambassador of
IndoneSIa to the Republic
of Afghamstan Ahdul Ha
hlr hosted a recept.on lasl
IIIght at hIS reslrlence 10
mark IndoneSian National
Day The recr-ptlOn was at
tended by MInister on Charge for Pohtlcal AHalrs
Waheed
Abdullah,
Chief
of General Staff, Gen Ab
dul AZIZ high rankIng CIVil
and military offiCials. and
members of the diplomatIC
corps
Kabul newspapers In til('II Wednc~day's
Issues cal
lied photographs of Indo
neslan Presldent Cell
SU
harto, along wllh
articles
and t'dltonals on the (Ilell
dly relatIOns between the
lIepuhhc
oj
Mllhamstall
and IndolJ('Sla

JOHANNESBURG, Aug
18, (Reuter) South AfTlcan pohce yesterday raIded
four schools 10 the black
township of Soweto and
arrested a number of sl 1I
dents
boycolllllg
cl asses
In protest against the bla
ck education system. township sources said
Police took away -an unspeCIfied number of pupIls
for queslloOlng
but dId
not usc guns or dogs on
thiS occaSion. t he sourcE'S
said
BTlgadler Jan
V.sser
chief of not polrcc rn Soweto, demed hIS men
had
ever "raided" schools In
tbe teem109 black township
outSIde Johannesburg
"We were requested hy
teachers and prmclpals to
VIS]t certain schools III the
area '. he told Reuters BfJgadler Visser declmed
to
say to whIch schools
hiS
men went. or whethel they
had made any arresls
Students are demanding
that the black educatIOn system should be scrapped
on grounds that It IS mferlor to that for whites but
the government dt'Oles th
elf claims
Dr Nthalo Motlana
chall man of a commlttep of
10 promment Sowetans
told foreIgn Journaltsts at
a press conference yesterdav that the pohce would
be responSIble If the schools
of Sowelo wtlre closed
Dr Motlana saId he spent
last weekend trymg to per
suade pollce to keep away
(rom schools m the township so that members Of the
So\Vcto students' T'C'pr~en
tatlve councIl could persuade students to rE-turn to
their classes after a long
boycotl
The rcsponse wr got to
thiS request for a low pi of
de waS police raids on Man
day and today
he said
Dr Motlana saId he had
spoken to school !l'a< hrl
about the I aids and . \\ hal
they told me about the nlC'
Ihods th(' police uscd \\ d~
qUill' unbellevahle

Carter sends
Begin message
on S. Lebanon

Dramatic escape of Nazi war critninal

Oil cake to
Halkh, Fariah

the captured Arab lerrltor"eS ThIS was wlQely dcnounced as a !orm of creepmg
annexatIOn
Taken togethel the moves
to mcrease West Bank servIces and set up nr.>W JeWish
outposts were Viewed
by
some dlplornatlc sources as
part of a campal,!n to keep
up Israeh pressure for peace talks
Diplomatic SOUlces sugg·
ested that Israeh pohcv might be to keep the slutatlOn
shghly on the bOlld '0 Jlrevent the problem beIng put
back on he shelf mdeflllll.ely

ween the Repubhc of Afgh
3mstan and the Soviet Un
IOn
The agreement was sign
cd for Afghamst,an by Dr
Mohammad KlITJm Noush·
10. PreSldpnt of Ihe
Mal·
ana Eradlcallon
Institute',
and for the Soviet Ulllon
by the EconomIC Counsellor of the SovIet Embassy on
Kabul Bor,s Tltov
According to agreement
Ihrough the years 1356·61
the SovIet UnIon WIll proVIde to Afghll'nistan 10 the
form of grant·lO·ald fonan
cral assistance and personnel needed fur accomphsh
ment of the task of eradl
calion of malaria In
thp
arca
Representatives of the
MIOIStry of ForeIgn AHa
.rs, MlOlstry of PlannlOg
and the MalaTJa
Eradlca
tlon Institute were present
when the agreement
\-\CHI
Signed, and documents ex
( hanged

POLICE RAID FOUR
SOWETO SCHOOLS

,

TEL
uter) Carter
to act
event

AVIV, (\ug 18, <RePreSldelll
hmlll~
has called on 151 ael
WIth re.')tflHllt to pra mJlJarY detcflOi alIOn In war- tol n soulhern
Lebanon, an r.r II newspaper reported hel e
yeste·
rday
The aftc. noOn dally Yeo
dlOt Ahronot said ill eSldent
Carterls call \HIS mad'.:! 111
a personal message to Prime MlIllster l\Ienachem Begm dehvered TIIPsday
by
U S ambass~dor here, Sam·
uel Lewis.

Waheed Abdullah lalkmg 10 Indo
Minister an Charge for Foreign AffaJrs
neslan Ambassadol
III Kabul Ahdul Hablr at the re cephon host cd On the occaSIOn of the National Day of IndoneSia

The newspapet said a ~I
mllar appeal wa~ ma'iE~ to
Sy"an presld.nt Hal,~ el
Assad, whose hoops make
up the Arab peaccke<'plnu
MANILA, .\ug IH, meu·
forCe In Lebanon
Israeh offICIals refused Im- ler) -Japanese pnme Mill
fleVl
medlate commen un
Ihe Ister Takeo Fukuda
report, and OIeroly sa,d the to Manda from Bangkok We
PreSIdent's message to Be· dnesday on the last lell of
gm was Il very COl dlrtl am! ,I six-nation soulheus1 AsIan tour to a colourtul \'\(:1
fplendly"
YedlOt AhrolJot said thc come and SCrtOUS dlscusssltuauon In southel n Leba- Ions about an 1I1Ceras106 tlnon was the roalJl Item un ade gap
the agenda ,n the prenllel"S
AlongSIde headlIne, I ep
meetlOg WIth LeWIS
PremIer Degan dIsclosed ortmg his 3rrlval, one Mal1ew:)pap(~1
last week that Israeh Ilun- nila afternoon
ners aclLvely supported the featured a report Ihat the
'Phalang,st fnrces by ham- Phlhpplnes expected an ev·
mering the Palesttnlan pos- en woRe balance of Irade
defiCIt with Japan thIS VelUOnS across the frontier

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_

.
Fukuda wannly welcomed In Manila
ar than last vear's 356 uuIlion dollal gap--h,ghhghtmg the concern thai IS
at
Ihe centre of the talks belween Fukuda and plesldent
Ferdmand Mal COs
ourmg
Ihe 24 hour stopover
These naggJng lanll~~lles
however, were not alJo\\€'(l
to detract from the weleoltt
accorded the J upanese pa;:
ty, whose plane \'\as escorted to Mantia Htternahonal
a'irport by Ph,hppmcs
all
fOI ce Jets
A Large crowd of ch,ld,en danced ~,"d snrJg)" their
w'elcome as Fukuda.
and

Ihe Japanese party abghted
to a pelsonal greeting flom
Ihe preSldenl, Mrs Imeldu
Marcos and Ihell Ihree chddren, as well a::. lull mlIilaly honoul guard and a
Itt-gun salute
Schoolchildren were also
given the ,l('el nOon off to
line the malO, llag-lJcohked Boxas P""ulev/ll d along
whIch Ihe I00tO' cade proceeded to the monument honouTlng Ph,IIPP,"es nat"'lIal
,hero Jose BlZal. whel e Ihe
prlrne minister 11l1d a Wff,:
ath to another booJTl..ng gun
salute

Civil servants
in Iran
to declare
private Income
1 EHERAN, Aug
18
I DPA) - Shah 1\",," 1',lh
lev. yeslerday 01 del ed II
.In S gov(,l~nme.ll
ministers
dod CIVil SCI vanls 10 declare
I hell pllvatl' Incomes
lie abo ordcred the ne\\
govprnnwnt 01 Pn'J11 Il!l I.,
mshlu Arnous<"g.1I 10 bnng
III llxed 1.lIld pi If ('S
The two d('CI"'CCS arc the.
Idtest pi mClplt·s of thr wh
It<" Ievolution
Introduced
bv Ihe Shdh III 1963 10
Ipm! II all Ollt of Its feudal
pa~l Into .I modi" II
Indus
111,11 nallon
In annUUI)Cll11.: the
rww
nlP,lSUI ('5 1IH' Shah
siud It
(uuld no longt'r b.. a(;ccptt~d
I h.lt offiCials usp their titles
,11111 POSltlOIlS
tOI person.!!
Jntpf('sts
11(' said all . CIVil
serv
ants I1HntstCI s
governors
ambassador 5 and mayors
should dcclal r t hl'lr prlv<ltl' Income"
PI 1\ ale IIlCOlnt'
III
the
rOl m of companv bonds or
han~ bonds should be lUI n
l'd 11l!0 govr! nrnr-nt honri~
for the tlOH' (J pCI SOil holds
d government ofllc'C
The Shah saId a f,xlng of
land priers \\as Illtpndrd to
fmd pallty bet\\cen hou
!i;lng
costs and inCOmes
The rapH1
11"'{1('a5<"
111
land pr Ices \\ d~ .1 major ('.1
usc fOI the nse III houslllg
('osts and rcnts t Iw Sh.lh
s,ud

He saId the prmclpal of
Soweto's hIgh school desc
nhed how a
young
boy
hung OJ] to his waist while
the cops clobhered hlln all
over tht' head and dogs
s<lvaged him All hIS cia
tnes were In tatters. and
Ihe boy was crYing "please
speak fnr me Tell them 10
stop
RIOt pohce chId General
DaVid KfJeJ said hiS m<"n
detaoned about 130 voulhs
III raids all frve schools
In
Soweto Tuesday He
saId
one youth was wounded \Vh
en pohce fired shots
but
he demed that they used
dogs or hatons
In
the
schools
STUTIGAlrf Aug
11:
(OPAl - About ].000 yo...ths from II countries "III
meet In thiS 'Vest German
clly Thursday for a foulday congress of the Sociahs youth mtf~J naltonal' ,\ h
Ich wdl be addresscd by the
Prc"'Stldent of the SOCialist
International fOrmPI
West
German chancellor
Will,
Brandt

PLO begins
escalating
activities
BEIRUT. \ug 18 (lIeu·
tel') - OffICials of lhe ralestIman movnment yestcrrlay reacted an~1 t1v to hi\ dei's deCISIOn to eslablt~h three new .JeWish seUIC'mcnts
on the occu~le<l 'West B20!.
of_ the_Rlver_ Jordan
They said ,t \\",s f(lrther
eYJdence uf plans for the
terrltory's uutfl_'ht alll1eXn
tlon
There was no lInmedlalc
offICial comment lrflm the
Palestme LIberatIon 01 '~c11.
1satIOn (PLO) but senIol 01
flCials sald 1 he mov... undC'lIlIwd what Ihey (allefl bra(., s policy of expanSl.:Jl1 and
lis opposlhon to peac(' lfrorts m the Middle> Cast
The PLO I"d al'eady • 0
\\ ed to step 1 p nlill tary op
erallons m rsrael In I ('spon
sc to last Sundav.., deCiSion
to extend J3raeh governlllI'nt servlces to Pa!f'stml.1n
lIlhabltants of the v\'e~t 13.1nk and Ihe C,az" stllP I he
scheme WaS den rJlIl1t'l\d ill
thl' Alab would and hy lhl'
lSI ach OPPOSItion (1'; CI eeptng annexatIon
I he offiCials :said tnC! lat
('st lSI aeli move was rUt thLI
proof that Ihe United 51a'
es-mvolved III ertulls tn
setLl" lhe \1lddlf' ea,1 con
IIlcl-could nol ('xel t
the
slightest pr ~3Sur\' un ~Iell
achem Begin,; h.ll d IIn<:" do
vcrnmen t
Cornmantlo "'OUI (PS said
Tuesday that aLnrnb whIch
lipped thlou::!h a bus tl Hcllmg flam nOlth,-, n bl,I("\
III Tl·j AVIV marked the 1wgsnOing of -In 1Ilt~lIc;lrl,!d ('.1
mpalgn against 1"1 ,It'll ) all
lIexa'tlOn ;»a II>;;

Sympathies
conveyed
KABUL. Aug 18 Wakhlar) The sympalhles
and condolences of th<" Pr
eSident Of Ihe Republic Mohamm3"d Daoud. were ('on
v<"yecl to the survivors 01
I he Victims of recent floo
ds 10 Nahor dlStnct of Gh
a7m provlncr by Governor
Mohammad Asef
Pass
r'loods causrd hy torrentJ,11
rains killed ~Ight prrsons
1,Ic;;t week In Nahor
A source of Ihe Ghawl
So
clety chapter said Ihat Ihe
SOClcty s
rellcf suppllPs
were also dlstnbuted
to
Ihe heneved famil,es
1)1 oVll1ce Red Cresccnt

Houses for
extension
workers
MAZABI: S~IARlI' Aug
(Bakhtar) rourleen
I ('sidelll lal
houses Will bp
bUIlt for extension \\ orkers
Of B.llkh provlncr
lIUT lilt!
the clIlrC'nl year
HI

A sourcC' of
Agncultur('
and ExtenSion Department
of Ihe MInISIIV of Agrt('ul
ture said that lh(' houses
\.. 111 bl' hullt In Nahl e Shdhl Balkh
Matal
Shul
gal a Charbolak and Da\\
lalabad \\oleswal1s

1 he sourc" added Ihal
Ihe butldlngs each of which

be budt 10 2000 sq
of lands WIth 320000
ar~
the exp~nsl's Will h"
fm.mccd from thr df'v('ln
pl11f 11tal budget or tv
\c
rlcultur(' D('velopm<"nl and
Extl!nsron Departrnpnt
or
thf' Agriculture MlOlslr~
.lI1d pailly from Ihe 2200
IIl11t sharf' of f'1\0 program
\\111

III

Tht' source' fUI thpr add
ed thl' buildmgs \\ hleh Will
bl' hUilt In on(' slorv have"
all IlN't'ssdry annCX<"s

Sympathy
message sent
to India
KABUL
Aug 18. IIlak
him) - AI ghall Hed Crps
((tnt SoC!ct\ 111 a telegram
hiJS
l'xpresscd
..ympathy
<ll1d rondolclHc 101 Ihl' hu
man and
fmanCli'l1
loss('s
(,lllSPd hy I ect:'nt floods
In
Indw to the Red () ass of
lholl country to Ne\\ 0('1111
Tht" InformatIOn and Pu
hlte Relahons
DC'partmt:'111
of A lies I"porl('<! ~'"sl<'r
cI iJ\

KABUl

Aug 18 lllakh
nfflnal~ 01 IJd
Afgh,ulIst.ll1 Bank It II fOl
India y£'sh'rcl.l, for promo
tlOn at standards III banking
.,ffall s und<"1 l('chllH ell .I"
"I~I.IIH P of lmli'l
lal) -

f'1\('

Former PPP G.S. complains
of Bhutto ~ovt. despotism
KABACIII Aug III iII,l
khtal I - Accol dmg to
a
Heutel dt spatch flam Ka
rachl G A Rahim fOimer
General Seci ctar} uf
lhc'
People's Party 01 Paklslan
\jas complained 10 Ih" poll
ce that as a I esull of oppo
slOg the policy of Ihp 101 m
PI
government 01
Pakls
tan he was mel cJlcss\y tOI
tured, and unla\\fully lin
pnsoned In anothel dqljp
"lch Reuter says Ihal Ihe
military rule I of Pakistan
Gen Z,a UI Haq laid' ep
orlc'ls that the natul(' of
the fOl thcomt'ng
elections
III Pakistan d('pends On the
t !lllloul 01 the' voters at
the polling sl allons nol on

111<" bo}roll uf a

polltH,I1

Ihll t~

R('utt r adds thai thl' p,
oplC's PcB l~
of
PaklstJII
has tllll'ail'ned to boycott
the ('lcrtlOns If the milltal~
gavel nmcnt aSSum('S a diS
lllrl11natorv attltud(' to\\
dl ds It
Gcn Zia UI Haq has .ilso
told repOltels thilt tire tlOO
ps \\ hlch \\ ('fl spnl to B.llu
chl~tan In jc)73 to ('lid Ihl
upflsmg 01 IhI
SUPPOI t1 I.. .
of the
National
AwaJllI
Party Will 1)(' \\ II hdl a\\ n 1)\
Seplembel 24
1'177
bul
"Ill be" stationed onn' again
III Baluclw~lan to o\('rst'(
tht' CIl'ctlOns Reule,
I('P
orted

"
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ronage of the National
the way of advancing the
ol:ljtctives of the .revoluRevolution Party.
tion which can be nothThis is what we remin'd our
ing but the progress of
compatriots and recall
the country and the hot he assertions of the fonour of the nation of Afunder Of the Republic
ghanistan." .
when he addressed the
Grand National Assem- The National . Revolution
Party. the vanguard add
bly. which met to discuss
torch bearer Of the Reand approve the draft
volution of Saratan 26,
constitution of the Rephas a popular philosophy
ublic of Afghanistan last
year. The National Leaand ideology, founded on
characteristics, national
der had 'Said: "There is
no more time for national
beliefs of our people and
requirements of the tiforces to remain isolated
me. The party deploys all
and .indifferent vis-a-vis
patriotic forces . comprisnational
interests
and
ing of workers, tillers,
objectives Of the revoluBEIRUT, A recent De·
labourers,
enlightened
tion and remain as a confence
Ministry
commu·
suming and missionless
and the youth and all
nique
asked
former
Leban·
others who sacrifice perclass in the form of pas.esc
soldiers
between
18
and
interests
for
the
sonal
sive and inactive' elem·
25
y~ars "who want to resake of. the masses and
ents of the society. as
join the army to present thparasites. Because tbe na·
national interests.
emselves to their barracks
tional revolution assigos
all patriotic forces the Now that for the first time between lst and 30th of
such a viable politi~al September".
duty to popularise
and
Rebuilding the Army is
institution bas taken roo·
develop the prinClples of
the
first and most import·
ts in the history of our
the revolution from surnation the most conspi· ant step along the road to
face to depth and from
cuous political gap in rueniting Lebanon. but mudepth to surf~ce and exthe life of our country ch groundwork needs to
pand their energies in
be laid before the bulk of
has
heen bridged. The
guiding the people, from
the troops begin to report
city to city and village to
time has come for the
for
duty in September. Coyoung and the old in the
village, in the way of
mpromises
must be reach~
Republic of Afghanistan
realisation of the objecto throw his weight be- ed with factional leaders,
tive of the revolution,
hind our national party money must be raised. eqand with unity of thought
and
and action on the farm
and work diligently for uipment purchased
confidence
in
the
cornman·
the realisation of its his·
and in the factory, and
torical mission for build· ders must be restored if
in the office and at the
an independent
Lebanese
ing a prosperous future.
front. sincerely try in
Army is to reassert Government sovereignty over the
country.
.
Before the civil war began in April 1975, there wewards expansIOn of
rela· re only 17,000 troops in
ANIS,
the Army- far less than
The daily Anis says that tions with the brother Arab
private
armies and comm·
proclamation of the char- world in general and with
ter of the National. Revo-. Ahu Dhabi in particular. andos who would ultimatelution Party, ushers in a Sugar is a basic consumer ly tear the country apart. It
'now takes 30,000 Arah Le·
new era in the political life product, and Afghanistan
ague peacekeeping troops,
produces
at
present
only
of the citizens and the nation of Afghanistan, and about ten per cent of its ye- most of them from Syria, to
maintain a semblance of se·
poses a challenge to all pa- arly needs.
curity.
triOtS, to all servants of the
Training of the new Ar- .
The Republican governnation, and to all selfless
my
has begun near the
elements who see their in- ment plans to expand the
defence
headquarters of
terest in the interests of existIDg sugar mill in BaghYerze,
in
the
mountains ovtheir brothers and sisters lan, build a new one there,
and another one in Jalala· erlooking Beirut. Army soaround the country.
urces report that 3,000 tr·
The leader of the Revo- bad. Surveys regarding the
oops now form the first
lution has on many occas· plant in Jalalabad continuo brigade and that a' second
cd
with
Iranian
help,
and
ions stressed the duties who
hrigade is in the process of
lie ahead before the youth the Ahu Dhabi credit firmformation. It is hoped this
and the enlightened in the ly sets the stage for comm- brigade will be active hy
Republic Of Afghanistan to enceme'nt of work on a lar- the time the rest of the
make the National Revolu- ger plant in Baghlan.
The farmers in Baghlan troops returns to barracks.
tion Party, the nation's Se·
By Septemher next yeven Year Plan, and the re· have considerahle experien- ar, the Army hopes to have
form programmes launch- ce in raising of beets, and five brigades ready to rep·
ed in various sectors, res· the sugar mill in Baghlan
lace the Syrian troops in
ounding and unprecedented which has heen operating
fOr nearly 30 years provides
successes.
All these challenges arc ground for training of pertaken up happily by the sonnel to be ready before
masses of the people of Af- the new plant becomes opMALE, MAl..DlVES, Aug.
ghanistan. and -today under erational
(Reuter).- Customs
16,
a wise leadership we are
officials, puzzled by a goExpanded
sugar
prod·
making satisfactory
prog. uction capacity will save vernment recent bllD on the
ress On all fronts.
entry of "hippies'" into this
Afghanistan every
years
HEYWAD
Indian ocean state have just
large
amounts
in
hard
Ilecently an agreement
heen ,iven a definition of a
currency
which
may
he
USwas initialled between the
hippie.
Republic of Afghanistan ed in enhancing the naThe latest issue of the
and Abu DhabI, under wh- hon's development efforts,
Moonlight Weekly, considsays
the
paper.
ich the latter will provide
ered the unofficial mouth·
to Afghanistan a cr.edit of
KINSHASA, Aug. 18 (Apiece Of the Maldivian gQ7.5 million dol";rs to finan- FP)._ A lotal of 219 'Zairvernment, de~.cribed hippies
ce construction of a new ese servicemen Were killed
as Hunclean persons, usuasugar mill in Baghlan pro· or went missing during the
unkept
appearance
8IId
vi'nce
"8O--day war agnir.s tinsur_ often unwashed clothes".
Commenting on this the gents in Zaire's Shaba reg.
The weekly said in its
dally Heywad ID yester- lon, according to a reporl
editorial that hippies were
day's isSue writes that the JUSt sent to President Mobpeople with. 'wandering
agreement is a new step to- utu Sese Seko.
aimless lIfestyles' who also
used drugs It said such
ADS.
lifestyles were undesipallle
Claaslfied: 6 LInea per colwno 9 potnt
model of behaviour for

Tel . . .
Manager·

23834

.....verttmnc: -

Clreu1aUoD 2I881.llJ en. 511

Addreu equiriea to the K:abul Times,
ADaarl Watt, ltaltul, the -.ublicaa State
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Maldivia'ns.
The government
ruling
on the entry of hippies, is·
sued last month, was the
first immIgration restriction of foreigners since the
island state opened its door
to tourists five years ago.
LONDOJl!: (UPI).- Big
Ben, its chimes silenced a
year ago, is hearty. again.

,

answering the wish of thousa:nds of letters that poure<j into Britain imploring
I'Ben" to "please get well",'
A tiny exhibition on the
great clock's accident and
repair is being shown in
ancient Westminster Hall
Its most charming and revealing exhibits are letters
that poured in from all over the world to cheer ailing
"Ben".
"Dear Big Ben", pnnted
Lisa Claire in hig red lett·
ers. "I am sorry you are
ill. I would like to say ding
dong for you until you get
better",
~'Les1ie" of
New York
City begged "Please get
well. Nowhere in the world
is there a clock as wonder-
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ful as you....
-working 'by 5 p.m. the
Last ugust 6 at 3: 45 a.m. day of the accident. But the
Big Ben simply explod~d clock's chiming mechan·
"after working 117 y,ears ism waS silent for months
with the minimum of tro- and there were brief" stoppages for repairs.
uble."
The ti'ny exhibition
exThe Department of the
which has
plains that the clock's co- Environment,
llapse began when a small staged the current . display,
called in first 'the National
shaft fractured.
Big Ben's main driving Physical Laboratory, then
weight more than a ton of the Atomic Energy Rp,seEstahlishment for'
it. plunged sharply. That arch
speeded the chiming barr· searching examinations, pael from its normal 1.5 revll- rtly with atomic trace elelution per minute to 1,600 ments.
"The great clock has now
.revolutions and drove the
heen tested more thorouSO-kilogramme barrel like
ghly than any other clock
a'n artillery shell through
in the world", the exhibithe clock.
tion says, "Big Ben" it con·
Engineers had Big Ben tinues, "should .remain ac·
-properly called "The Gr· curate and reliable for at
least two ~enturJes".
eat Clock of Westminster"
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Lebanon. There are obsta- their lil<ing will be most
Although. Lebanese Go·
cles in the way:
difficult: To improve its vernment officials main·
Factional leaders during case, the Government has tain that: despite the obsthe war promised officers
turned to the United States tacles, Khoury will have
key jobs in the post-war for .visible signs of supp- an adequate army within
Army and the Army can· ort for Lebanon's army
one year, some officers are
not put the~e officers in and independence. Arne- . sceptical. They believe
it
command positions.
rican aid to Lebanon is mu· will be difficult to convince
Units of the Lehanese ch publlcise\I here, and US Muslim <loldiers of their
Army are fighting in South Secretary of State Cyrus good faith and that it may
Lebanon, Christian 'units
Vance has been careful to take five years before Le·
with the
Christian,
and include Beirut on his itinc· hanon has an army capable
mixed units of the left- rary of Arab capitals.
of cO'otrolling all the armed
wing "Leha'nese Arab ArThe new Army
Comm- elements within and along
my" with the Palestinians.
ander.
Brigadier Victor
its horders
The army wants to screen Khoury, is a Christian but
all returni'ng soldiers on the IS careful to appoint MuslOnce the army is created.
basis of their behaviour du- im officers to key positions President Elias SarkIS can
ring the war and this may Khoury studied at the arbegin the difficult task of
create some animosity;
moured warfare school at curbing the private militi·
Some factional
leaders Fort Knox Kentucky, and as and building bridges of
the new army will dimihish seems to he building an ar· confidence between
countheir positions in Lebanon my which is at least as an- try's onCe warring comm·
and disarm their militias.
ti·Palestinian as it is anti·
unities.
"There should be a Ch·
Israeli.
(OFNS)
ristian army in the Christian-----''--------------....:.=-:.=:.:...~~
areas", former President
and right-wing leader Ca1.1..
"w ... IW....
""_.'
mille Chamoun said, "and
~ I...
there should be a Muslim
army in the Muslim areas
until the time comes when
we can rely on the new
elemnts."
Chamou" said his propo·
sal has Govemment support, although military and
Government spokesman deny it. Two armies, many
people fear, would hasten
the partition of the country into Muslim and Christian sectors,
Foreign Minister Fuad
Butros says "The problem
is t~ know if we ca'o create
an army without a national
consensus. It doesn't seem
easy to create an army which would not be of just
one part of Lehanon ".
With Christian
Leaders
like Camille Chamoun having an armed veto over
the unarmed government,
creating an army not to
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOUlUAT.
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
sense of patriotism, and its
importance in giving
im·
petus to nahonal endeavours, national identity,
and national resurrection.
The ancient nation of
Afghanistan began a new
life on the 2nd of July,
1973. when a revolution
lead by Mohammad Daoud,
a renowned son of the na·
tion, resulted in abolishm·
ent of the age old institution of monarchy, and establishment of the Republican
order.
The nation and the leadership were posed with
great problems, hut by
the astute and wise leadership, the Republican regime was consolidated, public order and security ensured, and the country, was
put on the path of reconstruction and reforms tou·
chIDg every facet of national life.
Today over four years
after the Revolution Afghanistan has its new Repub·
lican constitution,
elected
the first President of the
Republic, 'convened
the
first Repuhlican Grand National Assembly, and recently enforced the Charter
of the Nahonal Revolution
Party. This Party is the
vanguard of the Revolutio'n
of 1973, and its aim is maIntaining the highest IDterest Of Afgl1anistan, and
security of the country. and
a better, more prosperous
life for the inasses of the
people of Afghanistan

._....
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NATIONAL REVOLUTION PARTY

The Afghan nation can wa·
ste no time in its quest
for development and for
this, pooling of efforts of
every individual is nee·
ded under the . guidance
of the Leader of the ~e
volution. Constitution of
the Republic and the pat-
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~ .:, ' ions in EIl)'pt, L~!lsnoJII' 5)'·
Car~r Is hopeful the
Pre#dl!nta ~nceTcp ovel' tlie Of Pal~.refugets whO tla, Jorclan, Saudi ArabIa
ne", Pl!&ee conference. can • Mt_~East prol)Iem.·
.
have.lJeeii foi'ced out of'th. and Israel ,Secretary Van"
be· rec:onven~ -in t"~ fall' "1 don't know tb~t we eir homes lind wbo want til ce told th; Presid1Dt, acco-I
~d his Administration re- can rea.d!. a fiual ~lution", have some faJc trealjnent". rdin, to, the White House' •
ma~na ..tenacious and. d~te- he ~Id CC!rresP9lJdenta Ha·
The President'told,hls In- announcement, -that "ping.,
~lOe~ to lmPt:>ve the Sllu- rry ~easoner and 5sJD Don- terviewers, "We have tried ress Was made in :some ar I
atlOn 10 th~ .Middle· East".
alcijGn In ~~.' . Georgia.- to be' fliir: we baVe tried to eas, partlcUlarly. iii: reaffirThe PreSident met
lo.r August 10_ ~e are hopeful be open when possible. so . ming security. Council Retwo and one-half hours .WI- that WI! can' .
we will continue to labor SDlutioffs 242 Jnd 338
th Secretary of State Cyrus
He .a1so sald, "No
one at U". At one point, he sa· the basia for ~neiotiatlo~:
Vance Augus~ 14 to bear can ex.pect mlra·:!.s, "hut id, "we.have not,ha~ a.MI· and .in.,)lIovinll' closer til a
the Secretary s report on he mamtalned that he tiro- ddre Eastern settlement in comJDon concept f til
his I~. tour of Middle ught "open debate" of the' 30 years or maybe 2.000 ye- lOal obligations o~ pea~em~:
East co':!ll.tries..
Problem would ImproVe ch- ars"_
though. much remains to he
Followmg the meetmg, the anees for solution. "We ou'
accomplJsbed b thl
White Holl$C announced tho ght DOt to evolve a compl. Following the Vance' mee- cto
1
• s I't'spcat the President as well as ieated position in a aenslti- ting, the Whfte HJUge rep"Major dirf nccs> /Ie't
the Secretary will meet wi- . ve area like the Middle Ea- orted tile Prft.;dent and t'he een Arab
e I
11 wthth F
• •" ' t · f
t~
san d sraesree ote,gn ,...nlS ers 0
s In secret and tben spr. Secretary "believe that all main on hoW Palestin
.
Israel and the Arab States ing it On people or negot- of the leaders desire peace ews can be,st b '
Ian v'd. ately"
h
'd.
e represenle
·
. te
when th ey come t 0 th e U 01- la
pnv
,
e sal
and are aware of the dang- In negotlati . s h t 1 - .
ted States In SepleJDher fOr
~e reviewe~. 'the "tlJrec 1's of slalemate.. With 'th'e the definitio~~f '::cuar:'a~~
U.N. General Assembly.
baSIC elements for Middle approval of all' concerned . recognized 'bord r
d th
"Th'e P resl'dent an d
th e E as t pe~ce:,
.
,.aD acceP.lan~
e s an so'e
the United States Will use 'nature of a Palestinian
S ecretary of St.te remain of ,enutne peace on the it.s influence. offer its adv- ttlement
determined to do all that is part of the Ar.Ibs' an adj- ice, volunleer its sUBet/t.
possible to b.ring about a ustment
of
houncbriea
in
ions
and
.work
to
hn'ng
P
'd
.
res' ent Cal1er, in aHirjust and lasting peace in the Middle East which are the parties into fruitful, ne- ming his continued' Iibpe
the Middle Ensl ", the Whi· secure for the Isrnelis and gotlatillns."
for a Peace Confere"c<', was
Ie HoWIe statem.ent said.
also satisfy the minimum
The alatement noted that quoted as emphaai"'!1g "the
At the sa.me time,
the requirementa of tbe Arab "t1ie United States will' also importance of mall:ng proAmerican Broadcasting Co- nelehbors and the United stay in close touth
the gress in tlte coming month-s,
mpany, in an interv'ew wi- Nations rCS\llutioos' and so- Sovie Union as co-chairm' building on the foundationS
th President Carter aired me soultion to the 'question an of the Geneva Canfere- already laid".
August 14, discussed the of the enormous· numbers nce.
(US sources)

.- '1.5.

Better three hours too so on than a minute too late.
(William Shakespeare)

The Afghan nation today
,stands on the threshold
of a great trial as a new
has
political movement
been initiated with
the
proclamation, enforcem"
ent and publication of
the charter of the National Revolution Party_
The new movement will
guarantee
improvement
of socio.-economic and
cultural conditions in the
Republic of Afghanistan.
The NatioDal Revolution
Party which has come to
beiDg after ceaseless toiling on the part of National Leader and his associates ,s iDspired by the
necessities of our society
in the light of the subjective and objective conditions_ The party seeks
a way, for future prosperity of the country. that
in the prevaIling nation·
al conditions should
bc
free of extrem,sm
and
blind imitation and provo
es . beneficial and effe<tive for rapid aod sound
development.
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The work on the
first
phase of 'the Qalai Nau Potable water project began
recently.

By A Reporter

in the Seven Year Development Plan of the Republic
Of Afghanistan.
The project which will
The Qalai Nau project is
cost, once it. is completed,
flexible and has room for
nio~e than 14 million afghexpansion without much
anls is beihg f,"anced by alteration. The project ca·
the state budget. The cons· • pacity can be raised to
.truction work is being rna· 16.000 from the present canaged by the Water Supp· pacity of 10,000 keeping in
ly and Canalisation Depart. view the ever
increasing
ment of the Ministry of Pu- population.
blic Works and after the
. completion of the first phThe source further addase water will be provided ed that, potable water netto more than 10,000 resid- works of Charikar,
Qalai
ents of Qalai Nau, said a Nau, Laghman and constru•source of the Water Supply ction of Maidanshahr reserand Canalisation Departmvoir are among the projects
ent of the Ministry of Pu- undertaken by the Water
blic Works in an interview Supply Department' for the
with the aily Ams.
cur.rent year. The work on
most Of them has begun.
In tbe project besides laThe future population
ying of seven kms long pi· growth and reside'ntial copeline from the reservoire lonies . expansion
always
to the city. the network for occupies the pivotal position
water distribution will also when preparing the plan of
be laid and' a reservoir with the potable wllter project in
a capacity of 511o cubic me- any part of the country. the
ters of water will be cons· . source added.
tructed to store water for
distribution.
The equipment to be us·
ed in the Qalai Nau project
The source of the Water has been purchased from
Supply Department further Iran and some of the im·
said that the Qalai Nau pleme'ots and goods needed
watei' 'proJect is the ninth are produced by the Jangain the series of such public lak factories.
utility projects heing built
in the provinces and the
The Qalai Nau reservoir
construction of many more will draw water from Qari·
potable water projects in qto springs seven kms off
the city of Qalai Nau. The
the provinces is envisaged

'subterranean water reser·
ves are very small in Qalai
NlIu therefore the reservoir'
cannot depend for its supply On them.
The Qalai Nau
project
has been so designed as to
cope for the next twenty
years with the population
growth of the area which
is expected to reach 16,000
a'nd the second phase of the
project will lifter completi·
on meet the extra needs.
The second phase of the
project consists extension
of the seven kms pipeline
to 12 kms from the reservoir to the city and increasing of the capacity of the
reservoir by huilding' a new
one with a storage of 500
cu. meters of water. The
network of water distribution will also lie expanded
in the second phase.
The source said that construction of potable water
projects in most of the provinces is foreseen and the:
Seven Year Development
Plan paves way for. water
projects in Laghman, Charikar, Qalai Nau, Taluqan:
Baghlan, Imam Saheb, Kunduz, Samangan, Qalat.
Shiberghn. Tirinkot, Balkh,
and Andkhoi.
Of these work un La~h
man and Charikar projects
began early this year and
work on Qalai Nau began
this month.

Ultrasound visualises heart disease

.,
Almosl half ,of all th' e de-

a flexible control of
the
aths in the Federal Repull- transmission intensity and
lic of Germany "re due to by the amplification of the
disease of the Lardic,vascl.ll· echo~s which is depth-dear system. Every fourth pe- pendent.
On a inemory oscilloscorson contracts some disei1~
se of the heart. Siemens pe. the signal spikes of the
has developed a new pie.,c A-image are converted inIf equipment. the Erhopan to a column of light points
KS, for tile ' non-invasive and caused to move across
investigatibn of the human the entire .creen-to the riheart. This mobile ultras011- ght-in the time axis (time
In thIS
'e unit makes it possible to mohon curve).
represent mov~ments. dlln~ way. typical movement patensions and structure of the terns are ohtained which
walls of the organ, the val· provide a ooictomil represeves and large coronary vess- ntation of·contour, structuels. The ultra;o'\lc pulses re and kinematics of the
are transmitted by a small human heart.
hanQ.-held ulturasonic trEchopan KS produces ae·
ansdurer through the tissue where they arr. rellected curate and leproducible teat the interfacs formed by suIts also for an assessment
media with varying acoust- Of cardiac valve movements, .pathological chllllges in
ic iIDPedance.
The echoes are picked up the cardiac walls the size
again by the same ultraso- "f the chambers of tbe hea.nic probe at a certain int- rt. atypical movements, pererval of time depending or. .cardial effusions and atrial
,
the length "f path they ha- tumours.
The necessary documenta·
ve to travel. The time interval between the indi vidu
KATMANDU, Aug.
18,
al echoes is proportional te>
thP. distance between
the (Reuterl.- A small Japan
corresponding lnyers of he- ese team left here yesterdart tiSsue. These echoes are ay to scale the 6,920--met.
electronically proce Ned and rl ahout 22,650 feet) Tukurepresented on
a picture ehe peak north ot Dhaula
giri mountain in the Nepascreen (A-Scan) as a scI"
ies of pulse spik~s Which, lese Himalayas.
'
on a depth scale. indIcate
Takao Imal, 30, leader of
the position IIf tho reflect.
ing surface, for ~x8mple, the four-man expdihon
the walls ot the heart. 'fh- fom Tohokeiryukai Alpine
is measurini! tpchnique is club of Takyo, told Reuter
also employed io echoenc o- receDtly that his team wophalography.
uld be required to pitch mOThe signal Wikes fluctu- re high altitude camps thate in rhythm With the mu- an is usual as the expedit.
vement of Ihe heart struc- ion expecle to climb from
turl:'S iUSODjlted. AD optimal the difficult north-east fa
aillnal yield is facilitated by ceo

tlOn can be carneJ out with
the aid Of. a' UV recorder
incorporated within the unit. For this. the electroLal'diogram of the pqtient and
also dthe~ ""tal parameters
(pulse, phono) can be inc·
orporated in the TM image
to serve as a reterencc curve for the evaluation of the
dIagram.
. Examinations and followup screening with the aid
of ultrasonic cardiography
of u1 trasonie cardiography
are completely witbout. risk
for the patient and can he
repeated as often as rEquIred WIthOUt stres;iDg him.
Siemens Press

It is calcJlated that
011
an average 37 immunobiolo~cal prepUations are injected into' ucb Bulgarian
before· he or she is
IB
years of age.
lmmunization and
reimmunization agains:: V3f1:ala, tuberculosis, poliomyelitis, diphteria,
hoopmg.cough: typhus and paratyp'hoOd .fever and meosles are
compulsory. Last year alone
1,5 million people were irnmurnized against tetanll~
and nearly 1 million-against meaales.
An immunizatinn is free
of charge. In order to make it more effective m a
number of ,!uarters 'in Sof·
ia, Rousse, Gabrovo and 01her towns, automated systems have been introduced
to control the lmmunoprophylactic measures wrucb
are taken. This make;;
It
possible for these measures
to cover a considerably larger part of the population.
It is planned to bUild up
a similar 8YsteJn on a oat.
.onal scale.
The 'good organizalion of
immunoprophylaxis
has
helped to bri,ng nation-wl'de immunity from diseases
which only two or three decades ago were real disas l.
ers for the 'lulgarian people. Such diseaSes as
the
variola, epidemic typhoid
. and relapsing feve.·, amoehiasis, hydrophobia, glanders. pappataci fever and bruceUiasis haVe been done
away With, while poliomyelitis, dlphtenia, enteric fev·
er and paratyphoid fever
and lockjaw hav.. been reduced to rare individual cases. In Sofia there has been
no case of diphteria registered SIDce 1969, and puliomyelitis--since 1964. The number of cases of hepatitis
in 1976 was reduced to haIf the numher in 1964.
in
Especially successlul
Bulgaria has )Jeen the com.bahng of tuherculosls which three decades ago afflicted 60.000 - 7/),000 people
every year anti caused Ihe
death of 12,000 -- IS flOO.
This disease has lost it~ social roots. In the last five
years alone the cases of tu·
herculosis have been reduced from 79 to 49 per 100.000 inhahitants.
In the same period the
contagJoll5 disease mortality rate in general was leduced by more than a hall.
At present tbe etiorts of
&ulgarlan
epi<iemmlogists
are concentarted on
such
viral and ~aoterial Inlections as Jnfluenza, hepatitis,
dysentery and
salmonella
and staphylococcus infeal-

•
mUSlC

fiction.

• PART IT
Science.fiction is co"sequently at its best the coherent treatment of a "what never heard before and the thing is imaginable", esperwould happen if..... even if unexpected absolute is just ially in modern science ficthis "jf" is somewhat as a simple step!
tion; whch is tnuch more
extravagant as Paris in a
Although interesti'og re- elliptical and much less
th3II in
the
bottle. However. placing suits have already heen interested
Paris in a bottle is easy in ohtained in this field, espe· past in rationally explaining
electro·acoustical music si- dally by Jean-Claude Ris- its inventions However, sumply by pladng the sounds set and John Chowning, we ch literature functions in
of Paris in the bottle. This already know that the lim- most cases 0'0 a collection
is rather a' suggestive and italians of the ~omputers Of themes as lirthted and
perspective art, a precise are those of the individ- horing as any other literary
art .in a vague context. Just uals programming them. genre. What saves it is its
as the hest science fiction You must not only have an vitality, plurality and alis not that accumulating the idea but you must also br- ready rich history and the
largest number of technic- eak it down into terms fact that it is composed by
al and sociological techniq· which can be
assimilated many people, many of whues hut rather that which bV'a computer.
am arc imaginative and
chooses them well and, abThis dialogue with a ma- skilled, traits lacking to
ove all, which "makes so- chine IS still in a primitive most or their colleagues ,
mething of them".
stage and everything still
A lesson should be drawn
We cpuld push t\te par- remains to be done in this from this for electroacousallel even further. describe field; Intermediaries, which tical mUSIc. To l'l'crease its
how electroilcoustica) ,mu' can be used to facilitate th- effectiveness. some want
sic has enriched and conts- 15 dialogue a'od some
of this music to be organised,
_ minated other musical gen- which, such as the cathode Ih11l led
and
rationalised
res and how science fictio'n scrN;n. have already been We believe. on the contrary
is doing the same thing for tested, will be determining that all tendenc,es must he
other forms ot
hterature facLors limiting thiS virt· cultivated 3hd jf they mlland speak of their respec- ually infinite field
sl clash. let them clash'
tive puhlics which overlap
In general, to become op· This is the only price hy
somewhat. .. We' could also crational in music. the co- which
Imaginary mUSIC
consider the importance of mputer may have tq be ex- fiction
which will ful:
the science fiction
theme plaited within a
reduced fII the promises of our drin electrOnic pop music and margin of its possibilities
cams, can be born from
we might think of how the The same thl'Og happened such effervescence.
music of the future is ima- with the syntheser which
(French sources)
gined hy the young French has
hecome
popularised
TEHERAN, Aug. 18. (Aauthor Jean-Pierre Hubert and marketed in pre-deter- PP) _ There', st,lI plenty
in his novel. Planetc trois mined packages limiting of caviar arounu, the Irantemps, the heroes of which the number of possible con- Ian director of Caspian Sea
are mus,'c,ans to U r'n
nectlons. The same' thl'ng
f iSheries yesle:nlay (onnOlI g" th c
cosmos However • w e pr·
e
is true Of concrete music. sseurs or the ramnus delleferred to sketch our paral. theoretically unUmited in acy
I~) at a more fundamental
resources, It has often conF"shedes ulrl?ctor Mortl)tenled itself with a limited C1.a .Iallbi denied "enn! prlevel
\Ve nf'cd now to discuss . number of processes,
cSs reports of a imporlant
the usf' of computers rn
The mind of a sciencc drop In cavIar eXIlOrl tIllS
1('1 ms of this problem
and fictIOn writer has also cxpe· spTlng and scud Iran contin. what can be expected from rienced this vertlge of "ev- ues to export each year 170
their usC' j'n the futurc, Wh- erything IS possible, every- tons of caV'lar,
('ther lIs('d to compose mu-~lN\.''''''''''''''''''~
s'c. anallze II 01'. m the last~""""~""""""'''''''''''''''''~~~~
years to syntht'$I!:;(, sounds,~
~

a

~:~t~~mP:it:~· h~;~sbe~nhi;h~OFFER

~

RECEIVED
are perhaps unrea)istic, ~
Gove.rnment
Printing Prcss has received an off~
Do?s, It not lend Itself, to the ~er for cl-ectTlc equipmento.ecded for installations of ~
mflnlt('smal determlOation~ a new 630 KVA and extcn Slon of 400 volt cable accor~
of the .Ieast characteristlCS~d~'ng to the map, CIF Kabul. at DM 4650713 from ~
a'nd varIatIOnS of sound at ~slemen C? Afghanistan,
~
a speed of almost 30.0000-~
Ind'~lduals and ,"stitulions that can prOVide at ~
Ihs of a second?
~~owcr pncc, should Come to the Government Print.~
From that to think it can~lOg Press to the bidding (Clml1l1ltc(' on September ~
do eve.rythmg. mcluding and~27'
3-2~
espeCIally creating sounds~~~~~

OFFER RECEIVED
Zia-ul Haq & Company has offered to supply one U'nlt waterpump G inches
WIth 3-10 mm cable CIF Kahul for DM-13,6S0
individuals local
. and forelg'n firms who wanls to supply the same should
send their applications to the Kabul Municipality Srcrc'tariatc SectIOn and be
present hy August 28 for bidd,"g.
(380) 3-2

,Ions,

All the prinCipal
types
of sera and vaccine
are
manufactured in BulgariabaSIcally aec~rding to Soviet' technologies. Bulgarian
and Soviet spectdlists recently developed :1 vaccine to
confer immunity to tbe Crimean haemorraglc fever.
This vaccine has a high serological effectiveness. Researchers have also worked
out their own origmal methods for ohtaimng " living
parotitis va.ccine. two kinds
of antiherpes vaccine,
as
well as human serum alhumin trom secundine extracts.
(Ilulgarla sources)

OFFER RECEIVED
Gin and Press of llalkh' has received an offer for

52 Items diesel Generato

rs spare parts from Czech osolovak CommerCIal Consl' late for USS-4597 70

Businessmcn, local and fOl eign firms who Wi'mt to supply the same at low·
er p",ces should send tlteir appheat,o(ls to th' Gin and Press of Balkh, at Mazari-Sharif and be present by August 24 for bidding Sp -,clfj~ations can be seen and '
securities are !l'quir~d
.
(379) 3--3

'I'

OFF.ER RECEIVED

I

~

Rural Development A uthoflty ha:-; received an' ~CI' for 23 lons and 608
ktlo reinforcing steel In folJowlOg pTices from market
10 to 26 mOl relnforcmg steel made in Japan 12 metres Afs 22 per kJlo
30mm rclRforcing steel madc III Japan 12 metres Afs. 28 per kIlo
l'l1dividuals, local and foreign firms who can pi oVldc the' above at lower
price should send their apphcation~ to the ServH."C section of Rural Developm
ent AuthOrity at block No I. Nader Shah Mrna and be pn's(,llt by Augusl
27
for bidding
(381) 3-1

COME ON, LET
THE WHOLE
FAMILY ENJOY OUR ."
DINNER BAR-~UE
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LOgistiC PUichaslIlg Department of MlOl.stry of NatIOnal Delence has ('c'...
'. : eived an olfcl for
30500 yard heesia'll doth O' jute Afs 1745 per yard at to +
"".tal of Afs 532.225 from Peda Mohammad of Najlb Co Ltd under a cuntract· ,
+
:+: Indivlduall:i, local, and torclgn firms who want to supply the same at lower'+
: : price should ,cnd theIr offers and he present al 10 .. 111 by Augusl 28 the iast ''t-.
date of bldd111g. tu the l.oglsl'c Purchaslllg Dept Sample and speCIfIcations
.:t can b{' st.'cn Sccuntlcs arC' reqUired
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World news round up

Samora Machel' blas~s
colonia I ro Ie of West

judge clears way
for ('Concorde" landing

Italv seeks extradition
of former SSe colonel

Mourners fight for
last glimpse of Presley

Vance to begin
Peking visit
on August 12

China

World's jirst surface ship reaches North Pole

.'

,

.

.
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The' Singapore
Airlines
_
BY' " REPORTER
•
The meeb_ng also 'decided
Rally from London to Syd•
th..at .dur~g the Rally temp·
' iWlI enter the temtory
.
•
," 0 f ceme d lautb orltles
. f or ; en, 0'"
'ary comm'''''cation
fa·
ney
As for the,,.-egulations
,
..... " .
of the Republic of Afghan- the Smga~1:e AlrllneS'Ra- sutiri'll the.-safety of
the clhbe sbould be made avistan via Islamqal,a at mId. _lIy the source said compe- Rally while crossmg Afgha· adable en route tbe Rally
night on August 22 and af. - tltors .are reqUIred to fol· nlstan the source sald du- In Afghamstan and. apart
ter traversmg Herat Kan. Ibw a set route between ring the crossmg of comp- from other organisations
dahar, Gbazm The [lfSt car London and Sydney
Each etltors .from AfghanIstan the MinIstry Of National
IS scheduled to arnve m crew is provided WIth a the Islamqala, Kabul hi- Defence WIll be requested
Kabul, one of the 30 cont- Road Book whlcb is
the ghway a'nd Kabul·Turkham to help in thIS connection,
rol POints, at around 5 pm
defmitive document lec- hIghway WIll remam clos· A hehcopter, to, be prov;After SIX to seven hours ordmg. theIr passage along ed to traffic, wblch WIll not ded by the Nahonal De'
stop and rest the Rally the Rally Route The Road last more than fIVe hours ence MinIstry, WIll superWill leave Kabul VIa Nan. Book WIll contain a list of at each sectlOO
vise the proecessmg c.f the
garhar • al1d Turkham for places to be VISIted ell rouOn crossmg the
Islam· Rally and WIll belp 10 case
New DeIhl
te and also a list of target qala the competItors WIll of traffIC aCCIdent A numA source of the Pubhclty tm,es In whIch the ~,stance make a bnef stop to chan- ber of ambulances v.ll also
Department of the Afghan between one Control
and ge currency and for refuel- be on serVIce.
Tounst OrgamsatlOn m re- another must be covered
Img In Herat, Kabul and
En route the Rally all
veahng the above said the
The bnef stay of the co- Jalalabad and there will be the toll gates w,lI remain
Rally IS bemg staged to mpetltors of such Intern a- no other stops m Afghamst- open The Afghan OlympIC
mark the 30th year of Sm- honal sportmg event. g.v· an except a SIX to seven ho- OrganISation WIll pre~ent
gapore AJrhne's h.story m
en the fact that Kabul IS urs stopover 10 Kabul for speCIal symbols of dlfferaVIatIOn and
the entrants chosen as a Check POInt, meal and rest
ent SIzes, and the ATO WIll
The PresIdent of Malana EradIcatIOn Department
come from d.fferent coun. w.1l undoubtedly playa maThe Mmlstnes of Natlon- also present sonvemrs to
Soviet Embassv 10 Kahul slgmng the agreement
tnes of the world
Jor role towards the deve· al Defence. Pubhc Heal- the hrst ten cars reaching
(Sec story page I)
The Smgapore AIrlines
lopment of tounsm 10 the
th, Intenor, ForeIgn Affa- Kabul
The government
Rally
started
m Lond- hlstoncal land of the Rep- JrS, and Public Works, Tra- Mooopoly WIll make av..lOlT o'n August 14 and after
ubllc of Afghamstan. satd fhc Department, Afghan
able the speCIal type of
speedmg through Holland, the ATO source The nu, Red Crescent SocIety, Road petroleum needed by Rally
Authontles
and
Afghan cars 10 dIfferent sectIOns
BelgIum, Federal Republic merous arhcles and floods
groups f1ghtlDg agalOst
of Germany, France, SWlt. of news pubhshed about Tounst Orgarusat~on WIll
Of the Rally route
~xiles LA PAZ. WESTERN ME- enl
X1CO. Aug 18, (AFP) --Hu- the Ehloplan go,ernment
zerland, Italy, YugoslavIa, the competitIOn 10 the co- have major role In provldThe Kabul MUOlclpahty
"Nothmg IS gOIng on 1 do- Greece, Turkey, Iran
n Icane DorCt~n ,.. re.::ked huAf- untnes en route' and the ing all needed faCilities to WIll set up we1commg gandreds of houses III MeXICO nt thlDk thIS report IS true', ghanistan, Pakistan, 'India, fIlms
prepared
about
ensure the smooth crossmg tes en route the Rally
1n the spokesman said
lower
Cahfornl3
penl11su
Singapore
and
the
event
and
to
be
of the Rally through Afg·
The T.raff,c Department
MalaYSIa.
NAIROBI Aug 18, (D
If confarmed, the IncIdehamstan, smd the source.
WIll take every appropnate
PAl - PresIdent Idl Amln Tuesday and Isolated the Ci- nts could SIgnal a renewal IndoneSIa WIll end up 10 screened 10 all countnes 111
28 the world WIll prove very
measures for safety of the
of Uganda has claImed Is- ties of La Paz, l\1exlcah fmd of bloody <!lsputes between Sydney. Austraha, on
effectIVe in mtroducmg our
Elucldatmg on the arran- cars
rael .s trammg 1,500 Uga- Tl)unav, reports frolD lh"t the two fOI ceg whIch erup- September
Accordmg to the
sche. country and attractmg the gement made by the conceThe Public Health Mmlsndan eXiles to mvade
his area saId
Governor MIlton Castell- ted sporadleall" lrom 1972 dule the fIrst car of the potential VISitors, sa.d the med Afghan authontles.n try wlli make necessary arcountry and overthrow his
to 1974
a meetmg held recently rangements en route
the
Rally reaches the Afghan source
anos announced that
Iht:
regime
tCffltory
at
around
mldmThe
mam
obJcctlve
of
the
With
representatlVcs
of
vaRal1y
as
well
as
putting
on
sltuatJOn
waS
dlsastrOU5.
He saId 10 a radIO Ugght on 22 August and WIll event IS pubhclty about the nous orgamsations the so- duty a well·eqUlppep staff
anda broadcast
monttored Much of] the cotton harves.
CArno, Aug 18, WPM-- arrive In Kabul at around orgamser whIch 10 thIS case nrce saId the Rally orga- at Inter'Contmental Hotel
here Wednesday the tram- had been destroyed, and IhThe
Arab League has form- 5 pm and WIll leave Kabul the Smgapore AIrlines wh,- msers wl1l be notified on for arnval of the compeat
the
poor
qual
tefS
of
Memg was part of a conspn3CY
proposed settmg up a for DelhI on 23 August
ally
x.cah
had
heen
hit
hardest
ch fmances the greater
the type of petrol avaIl a
tltors
between Zambia
BntalO,
UN-tYPe 'permanent Arby the storm
The competitors are reo part of the Rally
ble m AfghanIStan for Ihe
Spec.al arrangements w.lI
Israel and the UnIted Sta
ab secunty force" 1)0 defer,d qUlred m accordance With
The countnes en route competmg cars It was also
also be made for parkmg
les
ROME, Aug 18 meuler) the Red Sea a nd Gulf aga- the tI;"e allowed between the Rally are not obhged deCIded that the highwavs of the Rally cars. other
The broadcast s.ud Am
-The
Entrean Llberatwn In..c;t Ucurrent gangers'
controls, to fmlsh up the to fmance any part of the totally remam closed to th'lm Inter·Contmental Ho·
10 had full mformatlOn that
Front
(ELF)
saId yesterda v
traffic However the com- tel where parkmg space
Kabul.Delh. distance 10 20 Rally, however, they WIll
• ovpr 1,000'
Ugandaos ar l'
The proposed force. WI- hours
seven of Its guernllas had
not refram from rendenng petltors WIll be nohfled 111 IS hmlted
lranllng In Israel
th an envIsaged In tial powMore than thirty dlffer~ any ass1stance I'n ensurmg
advance about the eXlstenThe Fmance Mmlstry has
He also claimed to be been killed In c1ashe::lo wllh
er of six-thousand soldle
the
mval
Erltrpan
Porular
ent sports care are takmg the safety and health of rc of cattles grazmg along- agreed to keep the borders
fully m the picture about a
rs, wll) be discassed at the part 10 the Rally, the lonLiberation Front (EPLF)
the competitors. even .f.t Side thc highways and pos- open dunng the eotry and
Tpcent mpctlng III
Lusaka
leagues foreign
mInIsters gest car rally 10 hIstory and reqUIres SOme expenses
Sible pedestnans who may eXit of the competitors The
attended by antl·Amln ex
conference scheduled t, be the cars are manufactured
But
an
EPLP
spokesman
The
ancient
land
of
Afsuddenly
cross the load, passports will be checked
l1c groups "with t hf' hlp.~s
saId he knew nothing abolll held In Can 0 September thby
famous
manufactughamstan has played a d,severy precautIOnary meas- at Inter·Continental where
lOgS of thf' ZambIan
gOY
any ftghtmg between the "rd. nhe sen".,.-off,clal da- rers of the world The Ral- tmgUlshed role In ASia and
ures Will be taken to "VOId the Rally stay for several
('roment
two mam separaltst msurg- lly" al Ahram' sald
Iy w,ll cover 30,000 kllomhas been rightly descnbed such mCldent
hours
ctres,
30
.check
pOl'nts,
mas
a
cross-road
of
ASia,
and
ZambIa has denIed Loneludmg Kabul, over a perIOd today she also plays the sadon reports that Ugandan
of 30 days and WIll pass me role Smce travelhng to
eXiles had met '" the Zamthrough three continents
ASia makes It Imperative
bian cap.ltal to plan a cam·
It
carfles a
pnze of
to t;averse the cross-road,
palgn to topple Amm
Austrahan
doll- the Smgapore Alrhnes Ra30,000
Yesterday's Rad.o
Ugars and w.1I be the longest lIy IS crossmg through Af·
NEW YORK Aug 18 port when he overturned a
anda broadcast said Amm
denng MozambIque a PorMAPUTO, MozambIque.
lDPA) -A US dlstnct JU- contarary deCISIon by the car rally III the h.stOly, and ghamstan and thIS event
pondered how countfles II
Aug
18. (AFP) Presi· tuguese prOVInce ThJS was
New York port authonty
It IS a smgle, maJor' and reafflfms once more that
ke ZambIa the Umted Sta- dge cleared the way yest
dent Samora Machel of
'no COincidence
Judge M.lton Pollack smd truly IOternatlOnal sporllng Afghamstan IS an meVltable
tes and Bnt31n could assist erday for landing the All
Of NamibIa, the South·
MozambIque yesterday welthp port authOrity's ban event. 'n terms of the co- and Important part of the
glo-French supersomc "Can
Ugandan exlles to Invade a
comed vls.tlng French Fo· West African territory adthe
ASla'n Highway
was "discriminatory. arbl- untnes 'covered and
corde" transport plane at
country whJch was a mem
mlmstered by Soutb Africa
feIgn Mmlster LoUIS de
nahonalltlcs of the
r-ntrAs to the arrangements
tl <It Y and unreasonablr "
New York s Kennedy air
bl'r of the Umted NatIOns
GUlrlOgaud here but also
PreSIdent
Machel
saId:
ants
made by the Afghan COnIn a 40 page deCISion the
launched a vlOl~nt attack "The pOSItion of the West
Judge held that Concord s
on, the colomal role of the mcludmg France, IS suppmakers have been depnved
ort for a war of extermmwest, mcludJng France
•
of an opportumty to shuy,
The West. he saId. was ahon we are hvmg 10 the
that the aircraft IS "envlIalways on the SIde of cnme NUZI era"
onmentally acceptable', at
In expressed satisfactIOn
Ian Sm.th, he saId, had
at the -:vlclory of humani- the support of the West",
A ministry spal<esOlan sa- the Kennedy a.rport
HOME Aug IS, (Heulf~l)
The ban on Concorde
closed If the mourners dId ty In Indochllla, Africa and addmg "The West IS alM EMPHlS,
Tennessee,
-Italy yesterday senl
a Id the extradItIon request
was
based On 'ex.cessive no~
was bemg flo\\ n to Bonn
formal request to Boonn de
Aug 18, (Reuter) About 1I0t behave But IllS threats Latin Amenca whose peo· wavs o)") the ~Ide of CII
lsr levels'
pIes, he said been led hy me'
Lo
mandlng the ~xlladltlon of clnd would De handed
10000 people clamoured were meffectual
The Judges
ruhng cap
But he welcomed De Gu·
"If they tned to
close "our fnends who laved un~
escaped NaZI wal crlmInal the West German gOvel nm"nd fought at the gates of
Jllngaud's VISit as n'n atteand
Herbert Kapple. the fOI e.gn ent by the ItalIan (:mba~sv ped the 17 months battlp ElvIs Pr esley's Graceland those gates, there wou ld be der your domlnatJOn
over landmg
nghts
for
"yoU lived through a per.od mpt to settle the major 1)1there
mInIstry saId
mansIOn here yesterday, ba- a not', sail! one young: wo
the Concorde
of errors", he told GUlnn- ohlems or the rcglOn and
man
tthug
each
other
for
a
last
A JustJce I:1Jnlstry at fH'lql
It IS the second time Po
to Sel' If «)OperatlOl1 Wll~
gaud
glllnpse
of
the
late
"kong
who handled the case told Ihck overruled the port auNo serious IIlJUI U'S were
pOSSIble
Referring to
Mozamblq
nf .ock and ro\!"
,
Heuter the demand f01 llie tholltv's decJsJoll
I cported
but
ambulances lIC'S
"Let uS for~et the pas I
pi
e~mdependencr.
~u
Scuffles and
flstflghts
return of the forme: S S co
ra,1 to a'nd flam the man~
Last time he saId the ac
('rrilla war PreSident Ma- and lIv(> for the moment .
hi Qke out repeatedly as the
lonel who escaped from an
Ion all al ternoan, ferrying
tJOn waS "lrrecondablE" ~ I
chel saId "We ~onducted he added
mourner s, some of whom
!laban mIlitary hotpltal (,11
away thosf' most a(feeted
th fedc.ral supremacy 111 thp
Rarhel
yE"slerday.
Dc
an antl-colomal waf Of In.
had kept an all-mght VIgil
Monday would be based on
matter"
by Ihe Slln and h.gh humI- dependence while Francp GUirlOgaud had talks With
the European
extraditIOn
at the manSIOn, fought to
dity
WASHINGTON Aug 18
Anti Concorde quarters
hiS Mozambican counterpsupport~d
Portugal conSI
gam entrance to the public
conventIOn
(Reuter) Pre.,;dent Cart·
condemned Pollack's deCI- VIE"WlOg Of the smger's bo
aI t JoaqUlm Chlssano, most
Doctor Gllolamo Tallagl- sIOn
Once ons,de the
gate,
Cl and hiS tflP 101 eq::n pO·
of which were taken up
d\'
hey adv sel s conten ed 011 10ni said Italy hoped Bonn
the
mourners
marchCIVIl aViation sources ex
With a diSCUSSion of the
\\ould lespect the 1957 h- pect the Port Authontv to
US strategy lor next \\L'eMor~ than
100 people, ed In Single file up a slop
RhodeSian p' oblem
an
k S VISIt to f'ektng bY seer· eaty even thou.:::h ar tlclp 10 appeal the Judges deCISion mostly women and young lIlg dnve to the mansion s
(CO'lltlDued from page I) authOritative French sou
of
the
West
German
(constit.etary of state Cyrus \i ancC
force of about seven on rcc said
too
girls, were treated for heat front door
or
Vance, who leave:; hCl C utIOn bars extract:hon
The willte casket sat Just
the RIchter Scale on Yunan
• r.oncorde fhghts opera· ('xhaustlon
on Saturday on hiS way to West Germans
111slue, open to reveal the
proVJI1ce on May 29. In Szet"d by Bnhsh Anways and
In a lengthy accounl of
the Chmese capItal, and nalink
/fedvily outnumbered, thp upp('r torso of the rock and chuan province on August Mozambique's relations With
Air France regularly
Let Kapplel slay In GetJOnal seCUllty ad\ I~er 7.bl·
l.ondon and Pans With Wa- pohc,' tned to regulate the roll Idol The body was dr- II and ,0 the border area RhodeSia Ch.ssano said thrmany
?
let 335 tJerm~III'i
gIlilew BrzeZinski je/lned Cabetwecn the two provinces at smce the closure of the
~hlngton
Pans WIth Cara
flow of mourners, lettlllg essed In a white SUIt, lIght~
dIe'
Iler at Camp David the pi
ras and BahreJn With Lon- In glOups of 50 or 60 at a hlue slurt and sllvcr tiC
111 Nov
bOl der on March 1976 Mo
eSldentlal mountain l ell eat ... The woman sfJ 11 \('heme
tunc. then c10smg the gatlon
zamblque
had lost 200
Oily as she ::;pOKn at Foss\'
In Maryland
Thousands of hves WCI e m.lhon dollars per year
After vIewIng the body
British Airways are plan- tps 10 t h(' faces of a'r1gry,
Ardcaune
memullal
plol{'e
The secretary uf
stut("
most of the mourners were saved because the inhabitt rustrated Presley fans
T1Ing to opcn up a LondonUnited NatIOns ald. aimwho wLll be In Peklllg: I rom neal Rome
ants eva.cuated their hom- ed at compensating MozaSmgapore scrvlce
Sh"nl f Gene Barksdale, subdued, walkmg away slo
August 22 10 26 wllh
10
cons- wly and qUIetly amId the es on hme, Wesson quot- mbrque, d.d not account
The first ever Concorde uSing a loud haller,
She was the watu\\' lJf onE"
other US OfflClctls, \"111 Cil
qUiet sobs of older women ed the ChInese SCientists
at
SIngapore
alrp
\\al
ned
the
crowd
to
land
tantly
fOl half th,' loss. he saId
ullOusly explore WIth Chin- of 335 Itahans massacled 01 t was on June seven 1912
as sayong
and young gIrls alike
that
the
gates
would
he
Reading from a prepared
caves
on
March
24,
194'1
In
a 5 leaders way::; (0 I cslOJ c
text
from which he made
momentum to I rlallol1s bet- I etalJatlOn for the shooting
few
depatlures ChlssarlO
by
parllsans
01
33
Germ,lll
"een the two countt les, now
said
that
during attacks on
Orders
f
01
the
soldICrs
snagged over Anwnca s 11
border
refugee
camps Rhmass
kIlling
were
gIven
hy
Ines
rated
at
4-1,000
horsepcommanded
bv
C<\ptam
Y
MOSCOW
"ug
18
IHenews'
re~der
on
the
1
he
nks With TalWdn
had
benefited
from
odeSia
the escCJ;ped Na:ll \Val (11m
utel ) -<Tbe Soviet ..tomlcl mam evening news plo.gr- Kuchlyev, dedicated
then ower-but ~xact speclf1catsupport
westel
n
lOa
I
Kappler
lions
have
apparently
not
triumph
to
th
b
yeal
s
60th
Jcebleaker J\rU,ka Tuesd.tn1J11e Ilfiterrupted schedBUl the Slate Department
has gone out at Its \\lay to
Bomans Jathel ed at lhe ay smashed a path through uled Iepor!6 to tell \lewers: annlver~ary ot the BOlshe- been dlsclooed
He hoped that the RhoIt IS 140 metl es mIen,
the age-old drl'am
c.f v'k revolutIOn
stress that the trip IS a fact memOl'lJal yest~rdi1Y to dra- Ar~tJc pack- Ice to reach
problem would be
deSian
th
and
has
been
followed
flndmg mlSSlQn til1U IS nnl
matlSe tlemand, thaI KaJlp- the North Pole and become many generatl01l6 of sailors
solved
rapIdly
and France
third
and
stdl
larger
by
a
The
Expedillon
was
led
the
first
sur-face
ship
to
and
polar
explorers
has
beexpected to yIeld Imtnt·dJale h'r 70, be ~xtradlted
by
mal Ine atomIc leebreilkel. the S,- would In no way SUppOl t
by tbe mer _hant
accomplish the feat Soviet en realised"
(onCe) ete results
West Germany
blr, which IS not ) pt Jully hm 8m Ith act In accordanThe Arkuka left at the minIster Tiffiotel GU:lhenko
Nevertheloss. lJ 5 ufflOIMost saId they doubted th- teleVISIon reported
ce With declsJons made III
operat
4onal
\\
ho
WIth
\
aptam
Kucluyev
pole
a
commemoratIve
pla,tis mdll:ated that
Vanc~
at Kappler, who has cancel,
The Arkhka's feat IS the Maputo
rhe Arkhka, des'"bed as qu~ bearing the SovIet sta- had sent a report to SovIet
WIll be explonn ~
W,l\'S
,\ould be broui:c!ht back
Gumngaud rephed tbat
second ~COI ed at the north
LO resolve the T.uwan ISSBut all said Jushc woula the world's most po"el fIJI te emblem, Its name, and leade, Leomd Brezlmel'
pole,
Forty
yeal
s
ago
the
RhodeSIa
was. a problem of
The
Arkhka
has
muth
Ihe
date
and
coordinates
Ue dunng the VIsit lhe fll st be done only If the form~r Icebreaker alter .ts launchi~eater power~ speed and Soviet pIlots Chkalov and Bntam and not that of Fr·
high-level contact
betw- Rome 55 chief wei e return~ Ing )Jl 1974. leached the ge- oj rt$ achievement.,
a'nce~ addmg that there weIn a report from a specIal range than the wf)rld's !Ir~t Gromov cal ned out the f"
een the Cal ter admInistrat- ed f 10m thi> West German ographical pole at 0400 Mo1st
long-<hstallce
transpolatomIc
Icebreaker,
the
Lere no French mterests In
Ihe
sanctuary to whl,::h Wife An- scow tiDle (01000 GMT, We- correspondent aboarA
IOn and the De." Chl~ese leRhodesl8
mn, whIch has maID tUI h- ar ffigbts
Arkhka, Tas ~i'ld the crew,
adershIp
nehese took mm
dnesday mormng

u.s.
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Israel trains
Ugandan
says Idi Amin
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The ikieS will be partly
cloudy in N-E area of the
country .during next 24 ho·
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PRICE AFS- •

Kabul Temperature'
Max tomorrow +33C
Mm tOnight + 13C
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Scheme to TITO ENDS VISIT TO MOSCOW UN discrirnination body
•
of "friendship
MOSCOW, Aug 20, <Tass, contment an atmosphere of
sessIon
16th
up
cooperation free from conf· mutual understandlOg "nd winds
Talks have
boost 'small AFP),respect"
rhe
two
leade"
rontat,on
and
mIlitary
uph·
the Kremhn between Gefor the final eliminatIOn of
NEW YORK, Aug 20,
also deCIded to recommend
neral Secretary of the CPo eavels
(Tass)
I--The
16th
sessIon
the cnlomal-raclst regImes
ti,e ellltension of InternatIn
the. communique
CC, President of tbe Prindustrial SU
of
the
UN
CommIttee
for
the South of Afnca, for
eSIdium of tbe USSR supr- the two leaders pomted IOnal detente to all reg.ons ehmlnatlOn of RaCIal DIS' VICtOry of the national-hbeeme Soviet Leonid Brezhnev out their upartlcular conc- of the world and through cnmlnatlOn ended ItS work rahon struggle of the Af·
•
relatIOns
and President of the SOCI' ern over the deterlOrahon all
enterprIses
Tile
aCltieve
this,
It
ne- Fnday The partiCipants In rlcan peoples that fell VICaUst Federal Republic Yug- of the sItuation
AfTlca"
the session discussed the lim to the Inhuman system
oslavla, chairman's of the and reeommanded ufl/ent cessary that all parbClpat
committee's
report on Im- of apartheid and racla)
negcrtiation
a peaceftil Ing States consequently,
approved LCY Joslph Broz Tlto
plementatJon
of
the provJs- dlsenmmatJOn
tegra11y
a/ld
effieaclCu,l\'
solution
mo~pbere

end~d
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"
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KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakh·
tar) - The scheme for financmg small mdustrial enterprises bas b""n prepar·
ed and approved by the
Cabmet, aod signed by the
President of the Repubhc,
Mohammad Daoud
, A source of the Mimstry
of Planning sllld that, the
scheme is deSigned to expedIte tbe all-round growth
of the nalionll1 economy
and is prepared by the Mi·
mstry Of Planning with the
cooperation of Industrial
Development Bank in accordance with the prOVISion
of Arhcle 17 of the Conshtution of the Republican
State whIch conSIders partiCipatIOn of private sector
in development and expanSIOn of cottage indust·
rIes, and small and medium size Industries as deslr~
able and permISSIble
DetlUls of the scheme,
whIch constitutes another
pOSitIve move In encourag·
ing mdustrlal growth m
the country will be publlsbed m newspapers for pu·
bhc mformatlon

DUJ1Ing the talks which
Were beld In an otmos here
of hendsbip and mutual uIJ'
derstandIng, a
discus$Ion
was continued of questIons
pertaining to a further development and deepening of
all-round fnendly copera·
tlon between the CI'SU and
the LCY, betWeea the USSR
and the 'sociahst Feder"l
Repubhc Yugoslavia m tbe
mterests of the people of
the two count,fie:;
Also examIned were topIcal InternatIon:tl ISSU~S.
whose settlement could put a limitation of the arms
race, to elimmatlOn of the
seats of tensIon and ~onfhct
SItuatIOns.

The communique said It
was VItal that all states strIctly respl'(lt the mdependence, soverlgnety and temtorlal Integr,ty
of Afncan
natiOns and the right
of
the African people to resolve Indepe,ulently and fro
eely, the questIOn of theIr
interior development With·
out external Interferente
Dunng rheir dlScusslons,
whIch took place 10 an at-

Guiringaud gets hostile
reception in Tanzania

I

Posslbibtles we, e discussed for a strengthenmg of
cooperation of all the prog·
reSS1Ve forces WIth the a1m
of Improvmg the political
climate 10 the "orld NecesSIty was gtressed of a steady mplementabon of the
prOVISIOns of t~e hnal "et
of the conference on seurIty and coopel atlOn 10 Eu,the
rope, for creating 111

PARIS, !\ug ;2U, (Reuter) - ForeIgn MinIster LouIS iDe Gumngau<!', Afncan tour ended abruplly
yesterday With grim accept·
ance of a diplomatIC setback
and Wlth nahonal pride affronted by h.s hosble receptIon 10 Tanzanta

Israeli settlement plans
no causeforclash with US
WASHINGTON, Aua 20,
(Reuter) - President Car·
ter's spokesman said ~I.
erday the U2uted Slates and
Israel were not on a colli..
ion course over Israeh pl·
ans to create new Jewish
settlements on lICaIpied
Arab territory.
This judgement, by WhI·
te House press secretary
Jody Powell, appeared to be
an attempt to lower ten·
sions between Israel and
the United States over ac·
tlons the State Department
Thursday denounced as illegal and oDstades to peace
Powell said he was not

Israel torpedoes
peace efforts,
says Fabmi
CAIRO, Aug 20, (AFP)
-Israel IS torpedOing pe,
ace efforts WIth ItS recent
measures In the Arab ter·
ntories It occupIes, Egyptian FOreign MIOIster
Is·
mall Fahml charged yester·
day
In a statement pubhshed
by the newspaper Al Ah·
ram, he sald projects for
the West Bank of the Jor·
dan and the Gaza strip showed Israel's "persistence
in mcreaslng obstacles on
the pan, to peacp and In
torpedoing efforts for a
peaceful and fair settlem'
ent Of the criSiS"
He said there were contacts betw""n Arab governments and tbe Palestl·
ne LIberation OrgaOlsatlO'll
(PLO) to face the SItuatIOn
Israeli m~asures Include
projects to found three Jewish .settlements on the
West Bank, and to glve
Arabs 10 occupIed terrltones the same pubhc servl'
ces accorded to Israeh CItizens
Al Abram also reported
Fahm, WIll talk on Monday
w,th minlslers of the nme
European Common Market
countries about the Israeli
measures, the results of
US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance's Middle East
tour , and Egypt's peace efforf s

apply the accords reached
at Helsinski, the communique said,
Commenting on Cyprus.
the communique saId the
two eountnes SUppUI t the
Island's sovereignty IOdependence, territonal' mtegnty and non-:ahgnment The
non-ahgned states represent one of the mo,t Important factors In world pohtics, the communique stated

softening the department's
statement but was speak·
lOa of lona·term relations
ftd the US commItment
to Israel's security
"We don't thInk that our
.wo countries are on a col·
Iislon course", powell told
reporters "We have expr,'ssed through the State
Department and
diplomatiC channels our
concerns
about the latest actIOns
there We are hopeful they
WIll be responsIve to OUI
concern"
He gave no hint of the
attitude of the Untted Stat·
es If Israel contmued to
create JeWIsh settlements
In occupIed territory, as
foreign
mlruster
Moshe
Dayan Friday saId It would

But government offlcl.l.
saId they would press on
WI th the task 01: convmclng
east AfrIcan leaders of France's wholehearted support for black natlOnahst movements 10 3~uthern Afnca and Its tot~l ban
on
ar;"s dehverles to
South
Afnca
One offICIal commented
"the trip_to Kenya, ZlUnb...
MozambIque and Tanzandla.
took M De Gu,nngaud to
Rel,"lvely unfamIliar dlpl·
OltUltle terri toy At least we
have broken the Ice for the
future "
There was ut the :same tl-

Egypt to take
settlement
issue to UN

CAIRO, Aug 20, (Reut·
er) - Egypt plans to raIse
Israel's dec,slon to estabhsh new settlements on
the West Bank of the Jordan at the United Nabons,
the semI-offiCIal CaIro dally
AI-Ahram slUd yesterday
It reported ForeIgn M,On Wednesday, the State nister IsmaIl Fahml, a noDepartment described as te to the Arab League had
unhelpful to peace the de- urged Arab states to adopt
cIsIon by the Israeli gov- a unIfIed stand on the Is,
ernment to exte'lld Israeh raeh move
Arab League Foreign
public serVIces to West Ba·
MIOIsters
are meetmg here
nk Arabs-:--- seen 111 some
quarters as a move 10 annex next month and Fahml has
the area occupIed In the called on them to gIVe thIS
scraous development top
1967 war
pnorlty
The Israeli actIOns
arc
Fahml Will hold a meetworrymg the Carter Adml'
Ing
on Monday WIth Commstrahon because of the
mon Market Ambassadors
PreSIdent's call for the creation of a Palestinian ho- to diSCUSS Israel's deCiSion
The newspaper saId Cal'
meland and hiS pubhcly
ro
would contact Wahlngstated belief that
Israel
ton
to dema'11d what offie..1
should return to its 1967
the Carter admlOl'
actIon
borders WIth m,nor chantration would take on the
ges
deCISion
I (Continued On rag" 4;

1{

Accordingly, France tned
to prepare the ground by
makmg clear on the eve
of M De GUlrIngaud'o Dc·
parture that the arms embargo on South Africa was
",l1'--i!mbraemg- In~ludmg
naval eq1;'ipm(Jllt at well as
all'craft and mlhtarJ suppIt...
Left - Wlng French neWspapers yesterday seIzed 011
the airport InCIdent at Val
-Es-Salaam WI th such headhnes as ufiasr.o for GUll111:"
aud" and '\Y'aterJoo 10 Tanzania"
The dally i'Humanlte saJd French ,>rOmlseS about
the arms em bar Jo on South
AfrIca had f..led to convince Africans
Government sources stressed tbe ,mportan'e ef the
ForeIgn MlnJ;;ter's Hubal C(l
ntacts WIth leaders of black hberatlOn mov.ments
In RhodeSIa and NamIbia
There was also approval
for M De Guu ,"gaud's dcclslo'n to defend French dIgnity by breaKm:{ orf the
Tanzaruan viSlt
The newspapor Le Monde
Quoted M De ('U1rlngaud
as sayIng "so what'" when
told that both former U S
Secretary of Stat~ Henry
KIssinger, .nd FOrll\er BrItIsh ForeIgn Secretary Lord
Home bad endured SImIlar
I ecepbons m Tanzania

Helmand flood
victims get
3050000
afs
,
,

LASHKARGAH, Aug 20.
(Bakhtar) - MO'e than 3,050,0000 afs aId of the OftIce of Emergency PreparedneSS was dIstributed to last
year's flood v.ellms or HeImand provUloe
A source of lhe Helmand
provmce said th8t hll now
more than 1,900.UOO afs
Bank of the Jordan RIver
Such actIons, the state- have been gaven bY the coment says, WIll have a ne· ncerned offICials to vlchms
gatlve effect on resumption In Germser, Desho, Nahre-of talks aImed at a peace· SeraJ and N,wa dIstricts
Kajakl
ful settlement of the Mid- and Sangeen and
sub-dlStnets of Helmand
dle East confhct
province to more than 202
Kurb Waldhelm also pOI- famIhes and the dIstributnted out that the 'Umted Ion of the rest conhnue'i
390 famlhes were affect·
NatIons had already exped
by floods In Helmand
ressed many limes ItS negative attitude to
Israel, proVlnce last year
ThiS aid ,Ioes nut mclude
policy of creating army setthe
Afghan R'* Crescent
tlements In the occupIed
Society
relief aIds
Arab lands

Waldheim condemns
Israeli settlement plans
NEW YORK, Aug 20,
NatIOns
(Tass) - Umted
Secretary General Kurt
Waldhelm condemned the
actIOns of Israel which contmues the pohcy of creating ItS military
settlem·
ents on the westem bank
of the Jordan River In the
statement pubhshed yesterday Kurt Waldhe,m expresses profo~d concern
over the deCIsion of the Is·
raeh
government to set
up three new I8raeh settlements on the Western

me deep resentment at the
noiSy student demonstrat,Ons which ..lreeted M Dr
GUlringaud at Dar Es Salaam Thursday GovelT.menl
offiCials were m no doubt
they were IOsplfed b)' the
Tanzman government
FrenCh arms sales to South Africa was the
most
senSlhve )SSl\e of the tour

Internallonal
Ions of Ihe
Convention on Ehminahon
of all forms of RaCial Dlscnrnmatlon and also consldered lhe contrlbuhon of
different states. IOta the
accomphshment of tasks
and alms Of the UN~proclalmcd Decade of Action m
the struggle agaonst Rac·
Ism and RaCIal Dlscrlmma·
'tIon In the course of the
diSCUSSIOn )t was parbcularIy emphaSIsed that full ell
mination of all veshges of
the colomal system, of 111frlngement upon
equality
and mdependence of peoples, of all seats of colonlahsID, racISm and raclal
dlScnmlnatlOn .s one of the
most Important IOtct'natlonal objectives stemming from the Charter of the Unl'
ted Natrons
The partiCIpants In the
Sl'SSlon ,esolutely declared

Tbe partICIpants In the
seSs10n called for stronger
II1ternatlOnai pressure on
the racist regimes 111 the
soulh Of Afnca, to work
for thClr maximum
Isolatlon on the mternatlonal
arcna to demand unswer~
vlng ~bservance of the resolullons of the UN General
Assembly and the Secunty
CounCIl on questIOns to struggle agamst colonJahsm.
apartheId and raCIal dISCrimlnat.on

D
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r. mar meets
Bu I gar i an envoy

N.{\CAI holds
meet in Herat
HERAT, Aug 20, (Bakhtar) - The first seSSion of
the NatIOnal Agency
for
Campaign AgaInst IIhtera
cy
(NACAIl, for solVing
the problems m Herat pro
vmce was held on Wednesday
A source of the NACAI
Herat said that the commiSSion which was chaired
hy Herat Governor Ghulam
. Ah Ayeen d.fferent aspeds of literaCy In the arrs
under the programm~ were
discussed and dpCISlons \\ e·
re take'r1
111

The members of the NA
CAl In Herat consIst of so
me heads of local deparl
ments oncludlng heads of
Herat Women Orgamsatlon
I epresentatlves and
FamIly
GUidance ASSOCiatIon

Oil cakes,
husk rushed
to J auzjan,
Balkh, Fariab
MAZARE SHARIF, Aug
20, (Bakhtar) 011 - cakes and husk to Balkh, Jauz
Jan, and Fanab provinces
contmues (Ommg-ln
A source of the Agrlcul
ture ExtenSion Department
of Balkh saId that transport of 0.1 cakes and husk
to Balkh from Bost ente,
pnse started tlVO days ago

KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar) - The Ambassador of
the People s Repubhc of
Bulgana In Kabul Stoyan
Badoslavov met Prof Dr
Abdullah Omar Mimster of
Public Health at lOa m
rhursday
Durmg the meeting they
exchanged VICWS on btlat~
cral
cooperation between
the Republic of AfghaOi s
tan and Bulgana

Home briefs
LASHKARGAH. Aug 20,
(Bakhtar) - '\n c.gncU)tulal cooperative was opened
'" Nade Ah woles\\all by
governor of Helmand Abdullah Nek last 'f.hursllay
In a speech the gQvcrnUf
spoke on the IInpur~,I'1Ce of
cooperatives " proll101lQn
of agrJcultUl e out put and
ItS affect on the economy
of the farmers
A source uf the Pt ;JVlncJal Cooperatn'c Depal tmenl
saId lhe cooperative est~i.bl
Ished bas an Iml,al fund 01
260,0000 afs and
300
membel$
The source li.dded thIS IS
the ::;Ixth cooperatl\ e .vlnch
has b('pn opened In Helmand
Aug
MAZARI SHARIF
20, (Bakhtar I - The foull'
datlOnstone of reSidential
houses for extensIOn workers of Cherntal woleswah
was laid by governor of
l.Ialkh Mohammad Hash.m
last Thursday
A source of the provIn
Clal extension department
SilJd the houses WIll be bu
lit under the food program
at the area on 2000 metl
es 10 one stor~

New Dutch
envoy named
KABUL. Aug 20, (Bakhtar) -The Pres. dent
of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud has issued the ag
reemenl to the appomtment 0{ Willy SIlVIO' Julien
Campagne, as non-reSident
Ambassador of the Netherlands to Afghamstan, wh.
ch was requested earlier
by that government, the Information department of
the MInIstry of
Forel~n
AffairS sard

Faeq inspects
public utH ity
projects
CHRIKAR, Aug 20. (Bakhtar) Pubhc Works
Mlmstel Ghausuddin Faeq
accompamed by
Parwan
Governor Abdul Razaq Lala Inspected the work of
the Chankar city plan on
Thursday and gav<' neces~ary instructions to the
co
ncerned offiCials 0'11 ('xppd,
Im~ of work
The work on the Charokar City plan whIch stal ted
111 Sal atan of the
current
year hdS pi ngressed 90 per
rt~nt

With I hr nnpJementatlOn
of thc plan the mam squarr
111 Chaflkar
Will
be ex
panded from
2350 sq
provJ(lm to 5611 "q m
mg further
faClbhE"s
to
the traff.ck
Slm.larly Pubhc Works
i\.hnl$tel also mspected thr
dsphaltmg of the two sldC'S Of the road and a part
01 Gul Ghllndl
road and
gave necessary mstructlOns
to thE" con.cerned offlClals

Pistachio
picking begins
in Baghlan
BAGHLAN, Aug
20,
(Bakhtar) Plckmg of pIStachIO started m Baghlan
provlIlce on Wednesday
A source of the Agncul·
ture Department of Bagh·
Ian provmce sa'd that the
pistachio forests cover about 70,000 hectars of land
111 16 zones 'n Baghlan proV Iller
The source called the
pistachIO harvests m seven
regions of Pstaleq of Ba
ghlan as satIsfactory

Prominent PPPmembers
reject party ticket

hOI c
Lal kana and .1 Sind
ISLAMABAD, Aug
20
(Bakhtar) - AccOl dmg tu ( t1nstltuency
ANSA adds that Paklst
an AFP report from Islam
.rn
National AI1Jancc lead
abad Nas('r All Raza\Yl As
1'1 s havp said that
nanety
slstant S('c~1 al v
General
(11'1 (\'nt 01 the PN A call
Of Peoples Pall \' I ('sl~nc'd
dld.ltt.'::; 101
the electIOns
0,1 cakes a'nd husk have from the nwmbf'1 ship nf \\111 ({)ull
110111
amongsl
PPP Th(' ('<IusI' 01 Ih(' I PSI
been made avaIlable by Ma
\\ho
(onh'stpu
th<'
thus('
zare Shanf Gon and Press gnatlOn IS not known Vt'l
l
..
~t c'lt (t IOns
Reportedly SOI1l(' 01
Ilw
Enterpnse. Kunduz Spm
In tht 100thcoll1lOg plecadmllllstratlvl'
offlc('s
S
tit
zar Co, Helmand Bost En
Iltll1. uvt, 200 seats III thr
terprlse and Herat Cotton the People's Par tv In Mul
t (1111<11 assC'mbly and
460
Co at reasonable PltC<'S to tan have rendered thclI I r
-d <lIs III thl' prOVInCial asS
~Ignatlons flom th<'
poll t~
farmers and brel'de, s
membersh.p slmultaneousl) l'lllblics w.1I bl' al stak,'
\u oilling to a SSC
With that of Razaw\
The source added that
I C'potl
110m
Islamabad
RazaWI
Si~rved
as
thi'
M
I
the Balkh livestockel sand
Mohamm"d
l1amf
a pi
farmers WIll get 4580 tons OIStl~1 of Public Works m
OIl1t1wnt
111'CmbCI
of
t he former govel nnwnt of
011 cake and 2500 Ions hu
flO
th,'
PPP
and
formel
Pdklstan Frano' Press de
sk, bemg dlstrlbutl'rl IhI 011
.I,ll (' mllllsll'r ot
Paklslan
S( llbes Razawl S I ('slgnaho n
gh five centers unrl('1 gov
hilS 1 pf used to accept
PPP
flom the PP mE"mbl'1 sl1lp as
('rnment superVISion
lld<ll tOt ttl(' fCllthcOl11lng
ve. y costly for tbe part)
ANSA, the Itahan News t h'( 110l1S
A source of AgIICUltUI('
L,kcWls(' till
PI eSll1pl\1
rrports from Isla
Agency
Mlmstry
saId that
ullul
01
Ihe
Multan
PPP
rhap
Pilme
the end of Sunbula of thp mabad that fot mel
1('1
III
southc~rn
PanJah
current year 13800 tons 011 M lT11slE"r Bhutto wlll (andl- h.IS u'>slgl1E"d from th~ mt'
cakes and 6,000 tons hus~ date hlluselt 10 thp tor th
II1UC'1 ship 01
th(~
Pt'op!p's
will be taken to Balkh. Jau' t nllllllg l'lectlons flam th
Pas
t"
of
P<lklstan
Ia
rf'(' constlh1<"nt les t r
zlan and Farlab provlOces
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FOO,D
A baby m a house IS a

wellspring of pleasure.
(John Trumbull)

FOREIGN LANGUAGE ,1'EACHIN-G
Foreign languages are taught 10 all, Afghan hlghschools, m colleges and
other speciahsed 1Ostltulions of higher learning
Yet very few attam a
degree of proficiency essential for study and research
There IS of course a tendency 1D the early years
of schooling, on the part
Of the students, to attach
,"sufficient slgmficance
to their language classes. ThiS, bowet"er, may
be a product of negligent
teaching
The fore1gn language teacher, before every thing
else, ought to make It
clear to the students, that under the Clrcumstances, a major foreign l8Og·
uage is a highly potent
tool of learning, advancement, and research
Another drawback, that rna·
kes learning of foreIgn
languages more difficult,
IS the ineff1Clency of the
students 1D theIr own natIve language. The MInistry of Education, att·
aches speClal Importance
to Pashto and Dan teachmg and classes
Yet
the students and teach-

history , cultural,, politics,
and values of tlie nations
whose languages they
learn Sucb knowledge is
essential of course for the
concerned students and
teachers, but the lang·
uage classes are not the
place for It
Textbooks .and readIDg matenals from this pomt of
VIew needs reViewing
to correct thiS aberratIon
Because of the immense
amount of wQrk done on
teachmg Of' English, Fr·
ench, German, Russian
and Arabic 'to foreign
students, given the ground work and follow up
efforts, standards of foreign language mstruc·
tIon, JO the way wanted,
can be raised at no time
However for this to make
its 1mpact, the knowledge and the skills of the
students m their own
native languages must
be upgraded to a considerable degree
The strength and tbe proficiency of a student of
foreIgn language 1S dJrectly related to the degree
of mastery of h,S own
language

ers take a knowledge of
these languages for granted.
To attaID satisfactory results text books, teaching
manuals, readings, and
teaching mater.als should be revamped for
Pashto, Dan, and foret·
gn languages at one and
the same time,
The reminar recently convened at Kabul UnIversity on English language
teaching brought to the
fore sOl11e
1mportant
facts. Standmg out among these IS Lhat language teachmg m scbools
and in more advanced
classes followed the same
pattern
Students 10 all these classes were taught the lang·
uage JD a general way
w,thout concentrating on
material WIth which the
students in the course of
their careers wlil work
WIth
Foreign ,languages learnmg
lS essential for Afghan
students because the scarcity Of SCIentifIC hte·
rature In our own lang·
uages, and not as means
to 1mmerse them In the

AFGHAN PRESS
al Revolution Party 1S anJAMHOURIAT
In an ed1tonal entitled other resoundIng success
a great political success, of the Republican I eglme
the paper in thIS mormng's The estabbshment of thIS
1ssue wntes that Afghan- party prOVIdes to the peoIstan has been the home of ple a forum, and the machof a vahant and brave pe· lOery for jUdiCIOUS pursUit
ople to whom mdependence Of natIOnal objectIve and
ror
and natIOnal sDvere,gnty IS constructIVe efforts
bUIlding a new Afghan,stan
, worthy of every sacnflce
The party cal\s upon all
The glonous hIStOry of
Afghanistan IS replete WIth committed patrfots to throw
stOTl<ls of sacrlflce, and theIr weight behind the lestruggle for freedom, and adership 10 a bid to achIeve
preservation of terntoflal , an early realisation of the
IDtegnty and natIOnal so- cherished WIshes and as·
pJratlOns of the noble navereignty,
The Revolution of Sara· tIOn of Afghamstan
tan 26, 1352 gave a new
direction, and a new meanHEYWAD'
The dally Heywad ID yeo
IDg to the nat10nal endeavours and exertions of the sterday's Issue comments
people of Afghamstan To- on the efforts of the govday the leadership and the ernment to prOVIde clean
CitIzens of AfghanIstan are and samtary drlnkmg waworkmg on many fronts, to ter to the people around
the country
bUIld a secure and brIght
DUring the past three yeo
future for the people of tho
ars or so potable water has
IS country
been prOVIded to over a m'The V8TJOuS reforms lau~ Ihon population m various
nched by the Republican towns and larger hamI egJme to revamp taxation, lets The water networks
land tenure, educatIon, ad- of major Cities such as Ka·
dlstrlbuhon bul, Her.at, Mazare Shanf
ministratIOn,
of natIOnal wealth, camp· and Kandahar were expan·
ensatIOn
to
agncultural ded to ensure contmued
and mdustfJal work.ers, the adeqnacy of supplies to inCIVil servants and other pu- creasing populations
III
hhc employees, are all meathe meantIme projects ca·
sures which Will have a me under ImplementatIOn
deCISIve Impact on the qu- m smaller and, the Rural
alIty of hfe of the future Development Dep~rtment
generatrons
III cooperation WIth varIOUS
InternatIonal orgamsatlOns,
These were followed by and W1th bIlateral ass1stanthe convening of the Grand ce has embarked upon 1m·
Assembly wh1ch approved plementlng numerous drthe Conslltutlon of the Re- 111kmg water projects In rupubhcan regime, and elec- ral Afghanistan
tion of the First Pres1dent
of the Repubhc of AfghaDunng the past four yen1stan
ars over fifty such projects
The pubhcatlon and pro- have been completed by
clamation of the text of
the department, and pres·
the charter of the Nation- ently It is actIve In several

WtDJ

F.tIItMiaJ

Yearly
1lall yearly

C1rc:u1atillG 28851.33 ext..511
Address eQquiriea to the Kabul T,mes,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the R.b1ican State
AM

Af/lhanistan.

ROME, Aug 20, (Reuter)
-!taHan newspapers We.
dnesday condemned the
escape to West Germany of
NaZI war cflmmal Herbert
Kappler as a humIliating
scandal.
Most Of them also endorsed Pnme Mm1ster Gluho
Andreotti's deClslOn
to
the
postpone, because of
escape, a meetmg s.cheduled
for Frlday Wlth West Ger.
man Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt.
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provinces
While before the Republocan era '" Afghamstan
drlnkmg water was available through city networks
nnly on a few towns today
all towns have It In the
past It was only the mUnlclpat corporations whIch
Wl'rc l'ngaged In water network expansion. These cor·
poratlons could spare every
httle for expansIOn or for
launching new projects as
thClr mcomes were small,
and the demands On them
heavy Today. however, a
number of orgamsations are
engaged In fulfllhng thIS
need and the MinIstry of
Publ;c Health has Come m
the forefront
Cons1denng the fact that
a maJonty of the dIseases
that attack the population
both m urban and rural areas are waterborne. the
MIDlstry of Public Health
has made a POint of pohcy
to deploy as much of ItS
resources as It can tOI proV1~
slOn of dependable dnnkmg
water to the people. Where such projects bave been
1mplemented a marked chang 1S already apparent In
the standards of health 'and
wellbemg Of the c,t'lens
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Ala. 16011
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between transpol t and ceo.
people 10
•
nom1C growth. ~hey _havel
worl
w r
spurring ee- . emphdised that costly, Ir
Jev
enq,in ma- regular' or llnreahable acot
persOtu
""~ ,
trav~I.~:M"oJiim", -'carr;e,;"lJ()llleililllg-even - ny hiiherto isolated bill com- ess 'to local markets pel'pe-i
ma&.Zamatf;..1n tbe tiny. mo-, 1'C" vital than raw mttetlals, munltles, In Thluland, con- tuates subsistence agricult~l
untlltnous village of Kb.Og- f'OlshM prolluets ori <omm- stniction gangs are biJsy bu. ure and effectively preventsi
'yanl!t"'-dtetil'is- ~ •• '\lliitit"M 'erefa'T"air'ioes ' ,~.
Iidinit a network of i roads .transformation of the rutalj
a .......pp".adl'i~ ... ~,. r~r-C
:. ,,' _~CJ,
w;- .. II' 'f X,D. h3L:@Ttl'8~~f!mg iIl!.ICE . ._ft1"lO-l'Iitepaiieo'
which could mean tlie d"
When a\ paved, all-wea- Jttined attempt to develojl into the national economy,
fference between the rela- ther road W!tS laId to one~ the 1mpovfrished. Dor.theaah In m~ develoPlng\CotJnlrtiv .p'rll!JpertiY ofn twa;' m..· ~s~epy, centul'l4d lAnd,,", reIJof\.]
I
'\ i
,
~
ie.. great ;d;St8llCe8\98~iate
als a day or ne.. starvation ..an vJilage in Pera, the livIn Luzon, the large~t and 1mportant resource. producfor his f81J1\ly of'SlX
es of Its few hundred reS1- , the D1()Stndensely IiqpuJated tion and con,u/TIl"tion area.., ~
For Za,man, and m111ian dents sudd'l!lllY acqutred _a Islanjl.,.of.tbe; Philipplne,ar. thul (im~kiiII mdtld,ij." t
of subsistence-level farm- new dynam:sm .
clliPelllgO, "(here seasonal develop/TIen~ or making It
ers like him m low-1ncoFor mstance, the cost, of flOods have. often played 'ba" a very costly p~OP9SitiOll
;.
•
!..
•
me countnes, an allweather constructing brtck houses voc"wlth roada,'andOldlsruproad bolds the/ key to the went down substantiallY. led.the ,economICally vital
Low-inrome counlrtes or
fUture, It will <!nable hlln farmers "egan growing. ve- road..traneport syste.JJJ.~ th- a whole haVe less than one
to carry hi$ f.mn produce- getables for ca.h sales at ousands. of farmers, ,,fISh,,,,·. -fifth- of, IhG M'Oaetl8 \tOt4r-;'
vegetables, fruits, and' gram the nearby market lown, men.·and, crall:!lmcn are 10- . paved road Dltleage,
and
-to the nearby market to- children began gomg to sc- oking forward to the com- only,a small fraction
of
wn. WltIwut ,I, he W1!) not • 11.001, an 1rrlgallon pump plebon of l,40Or--kilometJ'e. It.s motocis8d. 'yilhTiclel:-i )
be abTe to brmg m fertlli- was instaled, and eleetrcltiy long Iletwork of aIJ-weath·
The drag this exerts thserg and pestlc1des, essen- and pubhc and anl/TIRI hea- er roalls WhlCll w,1l provid.. eir \ econoJDlic growth I is Intial for increasmg I agricu!tIth services reached the them with. year mUlld .,;lce- d1ll;1l~cl.,.by, this ,fact: I a man
ural productiVIty and for
,il\age.
ess to the all,.-lmportant dnvlQg' a truck on a mod11.", ecowmic
well-being
The new e"pcrtence nf metropolitan Mamla"mark- ern. all-weather- r03d.:~ can,·
as well .
the remote Andean ~lllage et
move 500 times. as much
Transport has been Ilke- has been or IS bemg repeaDevelopment
planners cargo and,30 tImes as far in '
ned to the bloodstream of ted in low-incoll)e countr- have always revngnised the a single day as can a nlan.q
a modern prodtlctlt'c econo- les In Nepal Inr example, vital and mlermillable hnk.
(Continued. on. page,.4)

Nonal igned.nations broadcasting organisationiS' meet
By Tomislav
ZAGREB,'"- The' ·repre·
sentatlves of no~aligned •
countries' broad.casting br· in ther framework ·-of the
gamsatiODs ~JlI meet In eXIsting regional organisSaraje""'from,, Oc1nber ,27 atluns, ,For a nUl1lDllJ', of
and
to 30, 1977, to discuss the reasons, these forms
poss1bllit1es of cooperation the level of cooperation th10
sound
broadcasting us achiUlMi bsve" bealllJe
between them and deter- ill.adequate For one thmg.
mme tbe strategic. lines of they no longer correspond
ItS future
development. to eithen the,obJective neeThis will be the first coof· ds, or the. possibilities of
erenee of its kind, Ibut not non-ahgned countrIes, sethe first step wh1ch the non· condly, but by no means
ahllned countnes have ta- less Important, they lag
ken. to surmount the gap, , behmd. the, level attaIned
between the developed 80d I III pohtical, econOIDlC and
and cultural cooperatlOn
developmg countnes
In
thIS fIeld A working body between the non-ahgned
10 charge of preparmg the
countnes
Taking note Of thiS fact.
Sarajevo conference
first
met In Belgrade. and then the MlDlSlertal Conference
held a preparatory meetmg of Non..Abgned Countries
In Amman, the cap1tal of In New Delhi laat year
Jordan It adopted a plat. lssued"a warnmg}.1" one
form for the conference reo of ItS declarationa
about
"serIOus I, madequacy
suIting .from the general the
and imbalance 1'l1 the geacts passed by the 1976
Non-Aligned SummIt Mee- neral flow of mformat,,)\),
tmg in Colombo An essen- as the majorlt:,. of countrtial reqUIrement for the Jes Jhave, been reduced I to
fmal stage of preparatIons passive reCIpIents". The
for the conference w1ll be Confe•...,ce pOlnted to the
the partiCIpation of the lar- mooopoly Of" the •bi~ _'World
gest poss1ble number of systems which dlssemmate
countnes
news as they choose and
A certam amount Of co~ hterally deny the others
operation m broadcastmg the nght to I'I1fonn or to
between the non-aligned be Informed accurately and
Moreo,er, ,the
countries eXisted
also up objectively
to now However, It was ev- elements enabling more
olving, on the whole, along mtenslve cpoperatloo bethe two·way hnes. WIth the tween the non-al1gned '"
forms ot multilateral coop- thIS field are present alsoeratIOn matenahsmg with~ m the eXisting regltl'lHll br-

Jakac

l

oadcastmg
orgaJiisation~,
the regional broadcastmg
umons which,' m d1fferent
parts' of the world, prov1de
hnks- between the vaflOus
broadcasting organisations
rn regard to technical, pro·
gramme and legal coopera·
tlon and cooperatIOn m the
tratnlng ,of perwnnel betwe'en them
For example.
all 32 members of the Afflcan Broadcasting
Umon
are non.ahg'aed countnes,
as aro also 13 of the 27
members of, the ASIan Bro·
adcastmg ,UnIon, These un·
Ions, however, can guaranteeJ no munumty froUl
pohtICaI aDd' other outslde'nnfluelICes That, IS why new
forms of orgamsed,
com~
prehl!1lS1ve cooperation should be' sought, 'hut without
neglectmg the eX1stmg, partial forms'
I
These are, generally speakmg, the mam tasks fac109 the forthcommg
conference In Sarajevo. The conference has to pave the way
Lo a general contrIbution
to be made to the non-ahgncd countnes' dllve of de·
velopmg a new order and
relations m the sphere of
mfonnatlOn, mo.re
eqUlta·
ble and democratic than
the eXlstmg
In Sarajevo.
the delegates are hkely to
focus on anum ber of qu·
estions, such as
technical
assJstance, the trammg of

personnel , programme
ex,
chan!:"s and the" assIstance'
to' national broadcasting"
servIces ;n the production
of thelF' own 'programmes
The powerful impact- m
the world ,today of mass- c0mmUnications media, with
radio and teleVIsion ' figuring more and more prom~
inently among them, hide.
the ma)or P08slblllties whIch -can' be used to strengthen lhe unIty and solidanty
of non-aligued
countries
and theIr capacity for ac·
tlon, With a VIew to lncreasmg their Importance m
and mfluence on mtemntl·
ollal poh.tlcal and economIC
relatIons m theJr entirety
That I~ why the conference
m SarajeVo can be 'eXpected to create. through coop'
erat101O.. sohdaftll¥ lind mu-'
tual aSSIstance, the necess·
aTy conditions
for more
perlllstent andJ 'effedrvelfu' nctionlng of broadcastmg
In the
Jnterests of non~
ahgned
countries
Th,s
IS one of the strategIc hnes
along which Jt would be
necessary to concentrate on
establishing both Immed,ate and longterm programme cooperation JO the fields of mformatlve, cultu·
ral, al t, documentary and
recreational
programmes
On radio and televJslon, and
In
exchanglDg expenence
concerning the' programmes
(Contmued On. page 3)

British' For,eign office to battle for lifestyleLONDON The Bntish
Fore1gn OffIce whl"Ch has
fought many a rearguard
action ID ItS day and Jlut·
flanked more than one Fo·
reIgn Secretary, IS engaged
m a bitter fIght lor 1tS surVival
Al\ change 1S painful but
the shneks m Wh1tebal\
provoked bY' an offtcial mqUlry mto Bntam's oV"rseas
representation have
been
unuGual\y,penetutmg.
The InqUIrY, published: by
the Central Policy ReV1ew
Staff, more, fam1liarly known as the Pllme Minister's
Thmk Tank, sugnsls the
Brihsh D1ploma tic 'Serv1ce
)s too Jarge, too lavJsh, and
III urgC'nt need of redeflnlhon
Dean Acheson's cruel thruSL that BfJtaUl has lost
an empire but not yet fouod
a new role 1S the unqunted
startmg PQlnt of tbe Thmk
Tank's inquiry. The report
flnds that the .unagfl and
functions of the dIplomatic
serv1ce are still much too
closely tied.to an_Imperial
past and .not,nearly , enough
concerned to reflect Britam's POS1t1on as a trading
natIOn.
There should, 1t says, be
a major switch of emphasIs
to trade and export promotlon away -from' more. tra·
dltlonal· diplomatIC pastl'
mes
Thc repor.lo, starts, ,from
the, basll:'lpremlse,tblit Bri·,
tam's place 'n the"..orld,bas,
changed land, .changeO . for
good -despite the' p"omISe. of
North Sea oil. Dlplomatio.
actIVity in its view can do
little to hide the decliDe

Bntam's ablhty to mfluencc mternatlonal events,
What'l count91111 thelmodcrn
world, It pOJnts out, 18 eco..
nOmlO, strengtb and Bntain's embasSies abroad
wouldhbe better employed
In shormg that up and fin·
dlDg, busmess contacts than
glvmg grand
d1plomallc
dnmer parties
The most bItterly resented, sectum,u of the Report
are those dealing w1th diplomatic hfestyles The thInk tank crltioises the pur~
chase of a flat m RIO de
Janeiro at a cost of SOme
$400,000 for Bntaul's Ambassador to BraZil who hves
for most Of the year In Br-.
aSlha, It also questions the
need to have bought and
modernlSed atl a cost of ne·
arly 5800,000 a house In
Paris for the
Ambassador to th,' OrgaOlsation for
EconomJc Cooperation and
DeveloplJ1¥ut r .
10

On the dehcate subject
of entertaming. and ""I'pe""
se allowancesl the Report"
suggests that JUnior Bntlsh diplomats entertatn far
more than th"lT French,
German or Canadian colleagues and wonders 'l'hether less laVIsh entertain-

ment wou.ld not produce On WIth ItS educatIOnal womore results
rk 'n underd""eloped coThe key' I'ecommendatl- untnes bemg h1ved off to
ons as ..egards the ForeIgn the MIDlStry of, Ovepseas
Office' whIch emerge from Development
the 402 page R~porl IS the
need for greater specIBhsaCuts In the BBC's exter·
tion To achle.... thIS, the nal serVices are also recoThink Tank proposes that mmended w1th -the Report
a Fore,gn Service Group urging that 1ts broadcasts
should be set up which wo° be concentrated on Third
uld draw from, across Wh,- World and east bloc Coun·
tehall the
speclahsts 111 trIes with mucb less atten·
Lrade.
export promotion tlon pa'd to the major Euand overseas development ropean countfles
needed to serVIce Bnllsh
I1lISGJOnS abroad.
The WhItehall estabh·
The Foreogn OffJce 1t- shment, whJch;s no mean
self would surVIve but 1tS bureaucratic IDf1ghter, has
funcllons would, be drasllc- predictably reacted VIolenally. curtailed, WIth the con- tly to these radIcal proposequent loss of about, 20 sals For weeks before the
embasslCs and 35 consula- Report was producecl, ,"stes ubl'oad Jeadwg to the pired leaks of 1tS contents
10$s. of about 600 diplom- appeared In the Press Now
atic Jobs
Most hurtful . 1t IS out. an open battle has
of all, though" would... be pegun for th,' ear of the
the loss of the Fore,gn Of- J,ublJc and pohtlClans The
fIce's ell\e .statUi\. The'; \lIe- Prlme Mmister, James Caport- make,. dear tl>at Id- llaghan, and the Forolgn
eally 1t ought to be part of Se€l'etary, David'. OWL.'
!he H<>PIl\ CIvil ~rvlce .
have"carefully.' reserved th- 'The orgaOlsation" whIch eir pOSItIon. But It appears
comes worst out of the Re- that· the Government'. m·
port, however. IS the Brlllsh Sllnots are agamst· radical
CounCIl whlcb IS meant to change thougli .the force of
promote British culture al>- the Report's arguments m
road The Think Tank reco- many 81 eaSl IS acknowledg·
mmen,", its VIrtual abohtl' ed,
(OFN&)
l
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HOW ITHE ~"'1Gte~1tIERI}W ffl~:e~nt~l

By Richard Bourne. ~
All IUn4jls 'Of .peop}•• • are
" ~. ,. f '
.'
,hnwll~tlkt inlOO tbli.':.~n
.,
district betweerr Ankara
kebab act, and quite a lot
, l .:,;,....' .-m
and"l~anbul, "It is al tra·, oflm-amal1j11 profitatile ~
A,~WY~ that-Ilenedition¥ that area, The art staurma are dIeiJIg J(larded-'ra_ll8ftttI~ <as mUch poof the chief.,ls P~ do.... rtn by thOllel!hirn sh~'OfI'meM~'1 Wtll,J_lIall',Bntatn's electnc
from., father to son\(. (As sallHg.,l'for,:the I' lunclrtilne ,,' ~ power alat10,ns combmed
witb most otber aspects of,,' tak~way J trade.'
~s :~~~_th~~~~her
Turkish sOClety, cookiJlg
But~ is 'be,ondJ such',,_ 0
a ra O'y a
I ton
IS oveJ:Whelmmgly made- worries" GermanJ viaitors" :bO~.~~lf~ ~e~t I of Londominated).
seek out hIS
restauratJtB;l:.. ?n.
J . cen a aser faHe came ,to, LondO'/l. to gUlded by word' of mouth, • dhty, the like of wh,ch ex·
study law,25 years, ago", Offim wo.kers·;, khow that!" .sts a~ ~nlY' ot.W~~ther ~"-11and, hIS WJf.e still ruos "the' they are getting when tbey" tr;s~.:.....be we.bee" war a
,
.
I
' h
tsid f
I f . . . . . . . . . . .h aven m eXI!\haIrdressing, sa 011, whlc
walt ou
e ( or • Ices 0
t ce,for 80meyears and tho
w:", his f1rst business, here:- meat fro~..the "good , luck; e~: .. are' many ,dIfferent tyHIS own explatlallon for the maclrine 1• whlCh.he brought.
"_a
bul
pes.., In _
_r al a lasel empopularity of Turkish food all the' way from'lstan
't .a.,ge.ry ,int"""e narrow
in London is that it IS fair
"LondOn! has treated '."e ~:am .Df. nea" parallel cuhevalue,Ior money and tbat, well", ,he says, as a Turkish rent light ottell Wit/) maxafter the curry and' Chinese' gUItarist thumps, out In· imum. in~sily at one wa~oveltles 'have worn of~,
ternational, h1ts: WIth a
vele.u.gth, Thes" prOl'erhics
It seems different. He 1S, strone, accent. He s not tr· make .it a ver,v unusual toamured that PakistanIS and eatmg Londoners too bad· 01 whieb.can be used for
Greeks have leaped '<>n to Iy. Clther
m~ny d1fferent practical puthe done.'s popula..ty
(Evemng Standard)
rpose,o;-.--!rom cutting metal
to the accurate oleasu.emen of distances and
the
0 '
creation of 'tlOlog, ams Ho/
wever, the new Ruthelford
facility, IS for the study of
the" fundamental phYSICS of
By A lIepal ter
the nature of ",atler
Althollgh_the power geneTo speed .up the wor.k and utmy should be readIed for rated by the system <an be
implementation of the pro- fmal process so that the expressed' r\rama~lcalJy, as
grammes, remoye the teCh- works are not'disrnpted by m the compJlrlson WIth ponical, admmlstratlve 80a lack of eqUIpment.
wer statlans;it operates for
accountmg problems as
Dunng the sessIons of
only pitoseconds, which at e
well as.domg away WIth the the remiDar it was found. m111ionth~'of-milhonlhs at
bureaucr.acy and seeking that the different Units of a second~ So -the' total ener·
other necessary ways to 1m- road constructJOo and maUl- gy 'Used' is very small Neprove the operations, the tenance of the hlgbways, vertheJl!S9' for an ancomprPublic Works M,nistry held who are mostly working ehensible tiny- ontt'r'lal ot ti
a semmar recently which under unfavourable chma- me the'power' .I~ Very hIgh
was opened by Public Wor- tIC conditions_ are faced and'nn be ·uhhlled 111 sevks
M,n1ster
Ghausuddin With problems of shortage eral waY"
Faeq ,
of skilled personnel
Thus
The bas1c lase.. OIl the new
Statin!t -the above in an the semmar decided that fac,hty 1S of glass doped
mtervlew With the reporter speCIal trammg courses sh· w1th neodymlUm_ lhe he·
of the dally JamhOW'Iat the ould be held for the fore- am WIth a wavelength of
Deputy Public' Works M,- men, wbo are mamly unfa- about il ,m1arometl,'e, whIch
nlster Eng Ghausuddin Ma- mlhar WIth the techmcal
is well.>lnto the infrared sp'
tm, who chaired the sess- aspects of the work, so th- ec1rum,' 1S a/Dplif,ed many
IOns of the semanar, saId, at they can learn the need. t,mes by furtber lasers up
such semmars WIll undou- ed techmcs to enable them Lo a galnrof :;;0,000 DeV1ces
btedly prove useful m bet. to carry out theJr work Wlt- are added to cut dnwn bEh
d
t
t
hout dlffJcully, said Eng
ams of lower, ,ntens1l), to
termg t e roa cons ruc 1- Matln
preWlot hght Teflected frOn and mamtenance ser·
d
b k
Vices and other related afThe semmar also tackled om ·the'~arget o'ng
ac
fairS
the, adollnistrative and ac- throagh"the ,sy.tem, Lo pl'
counting problems and app- even damage to thc amphlThe semmar m partlcu- roprtate deCISions
were Iers, and to change the ,hr·
lar discussed ways and me- taken and conveyed to the ection of the beam so that
ans to solve. the techmcal, departments concerned wh- 1tS whole patb ~ngtb can
admmlstr.alive and
accou- ich hopefully W11l bring be accommodate 'In a small
ntmg ploblems,
clearmg about satisfactory results. room and tbe beam can ho
the unfln,shed works, stu- he added,
sphl mto two.equaL.parls
dyong the conditions for
All thiS geill: 1S moumed
employment and
appomtThe semUlar was parlici' on heavy blocks of granIte
ment of tecbnlcal and sk- pated by heads of central so as to e!tmmat" \1bratlon
At the heart of the take- Illed personnel. to the ex- departments of Ihe labour The room IS I,ept free
of
away slde hes the doner Itd and construction unIts. he- dust by Sllg h , posItive all
...
self-180 to 200 Ib Of spe- tent pOSSIble, In the relate
d
f
d
ten nce
d t
IU
departments. ways to f11l a s a roa
malD
a
pressure, an
empera 1e
prepared
sausage.
umts
SQJ1le other offlc- and hU)l1)dity are carefully
clally
made by hand from 50 sh- up the shortage of eqUIp- lals Of the Ministry also
t oll d
ment and spare parts, stucan r e
oulders of lamb "We make
attended the semmar on mThe beams produced pass
two doners a day- a big dying and better assessong
t t
h
d
through hole. 1D the wall
the eqUIpment 10 use and VI a Ion w en require
h
,
one m the mornlDguand a
Eng Maim. stressed· the IO t O the target area. \V er~
small on~ for use In the e\>- the equipment to be need- , Importance lof holdmg of the",' IS a spherIcal larget
enlng", says Arlf He IS sco- ed In the future and fmal- such s~mmars m f uture chamber and an assemblv
rnful of other doner oper- Iy makmg appropriate pre- so that'oHicials lD charge of measunng and recordmg
ators who deepfreeze their paratlOns for cleanlllg the WIll have an opportunIty to IDstruments lhese Include
sausage, or who finish so- roads
discuss theIr problem8 and X-raY, ultraVIolet and 10nme 'llp the day after they
Durmg the sessIOns of seek ways of overcomIng
energy spectronleters.
a
are made. ThIS is why, he the semmar it was deCIded them'
telev,s10n camera and
an
says,',60B>e house8 'have hit that for better and effectimterferometer
troubl~ w1th the health IOS- ve ulilisation of available.
BEUNOS AIRES, Aug_ 20,
The laser hgbt 1S used for
peetors, or a reputation for equIpment m conskuctlon,
(AFP) _ Nazi wa~ crlmmal the study of plasmas- gasrepalT and mamtenanc.e of EdwaNi iROIlchman' died of es ill which the atoms jlre
entftl'lt,s form regretful
tawaaway.
loads some of the workmg a hellI't attack, 'n Paraguay eleotrucally charged.. This
In the downstalTs restau- plOgramme be economJsed on August 10, th... 1ntemat- IS the narmal slate 'of most
rant In Wardour Street a
For supply of new eqUlp- wnal polioe ori/aAllsnhon In- matter m the unlve."" beyond earth ~o Lhat Joucb of
Jlorltish women hdps With ments, spart> parts, lubnC' terpol confumed:-18$t D1ght
bookIngs, and talks Lo the ant., asphalt and other
Fmgecpnnq; taken-. froOl the fae1hty', worl. 1S of glcustomers to make tbem neceSSitIes It was deCided ~he body of '19-)·ear~-0Id. eat JDterest to astrophyalofeel at home. Ahmed, a dIS' that a complete ,hst sbould Feder1al Wenell.ee1 in tbe' ISts, The merncllon of light
tmguished looking fIgure be prepared, WIth the help Paraguyan aty of Asunc- and plasma 1S a htlle·known
from the Black Sea, is head of the local departments lOn, corresponded 10 thOli& field of phy.,CS
walter, and thp ch1el-of co· and foreign adVISors, and of Edward Roschmann, Int·
The work also IS relevant
ur~e comes from the Bolu after conSIderation and scr- erpol SaId.,
to the fus10n nr hght nuc.
___________________=============-------'''''',:,,--lel-5UCh as !,"tum and dc-

The Fast Food revol'!tion
has;;,a ~lF " nationali'lic'
flavour these days.
Tilete is our own-,now so-.
Jhewha~- 'un!asltionable, co- •
I ntrlbution-fisb
and d1tips.
There, are French .crepe>iea,
Ther';Jl the take,... away.sweet and sour, brigade. Abo,
ve all we sem to have suc'
cumbed! to the razzle-danle
of American hamburgers
and Colonel Sander's, fned
chicken
Almost
surreptitiously.,
however, I the bIg" Turkish·
sauaage has-,\reen annexmg,.
morClof,the take-away food
busineslr' In London,
Historlatts of 'the Turk-'
ish l commnmty In London
suggest that the doner kebab started bere wheD Cyprus' becama"independent,
and'some"rurkish.Jl Cypriots
feltlthat It would be 'better
to come to LondolT'for their
health.
First Of. all III few outposts
were set up in Camden Town In the pasf five oyears
the magic muttonbased sau' ,
sage has marched south,
lapputg'P1ccadllly and Fleet
Street,' linking Spits WIth
unleavened' bread to the
uttemost parts of Peckham.
Good trade follows the
crescent flag. Yousuf Nal,
who advertises hiS doner
('revolving')- spits m the
community paper HurriY'
et, sold more' than 150
machmes in tbe past two
years TheIr prices is £200
w1th gas or £150 WIth elec·
triclty, and he exports to
the United States and Is·
rael.
But Robert Artf, a 42year-old Tur.kish, Cyp~iot
WIth a goatee bl'ard and a
twinkliJlg smIle, IS the doyen of the busmess
HIS
Doner Kebab House,
m
Wardour Street;
patromsed by film people. has been
mentioned on Dutch and
West German teleVISIOn He
has ,done the catenng for
the' Reading pop
feslival
fOrl five years and for the
Rolhng Stoo~s concert at'
Knebworth He Owns ashare in the Attlla restanrant,
In Moddox Street, a
takeaway< operation an Fulham
called the Istanbul Express

'<J1J1ysics

Seminardiscussesshortilue
of ski/led personne

•
lJr.anIUm"
gathers pace
,

Wbile $e wo.ld ,is ,. only y's uramum deposits
are
vantage rn the f,~ld of nuctoo paInfUlly 8Wlll'~, of the'" estlmated'to ammult ,to ab- lear fuel eXJlO1'ts
South il\f.rica's pre-emfact thai oil'is n."... five out 50 per cent '41: those Wiinence as a sourCe of ura"
times' dearer·thaif' it OW,.S- 10 thin' South' A(rI('n's borders
19i3. the ..Ight......fold lOerThe republlc'has'announ- ntum poses a daemma for
ease m the "price of uram- ced plans to e·.pund are pr- the mternatIonal communtoduetlon from" last year s ty While Gome governmenurn over the sarne perlDd
has attracted far less alten: 3,000 tonnes to more than ts feel that she should be
tlOn
13 000 tonnes by the mldflurther isola ted 'by bemg
1980, and accord'ng to one depr1ved of her membersh
Nevertheless. as the sera·
auhontative surve I puhll- Ip of the 'Unlted Natlonsmbte fo)' supphes of tIllS shed' there m tbn. next three offshoot, Ihe Tnternab,onal
energy source gathers pace
decades the country could AtomiC Energy
CommIssthe signs are that urallturn
earn more from ura'mum th- Ion, others fear that such a
WIll takl! oVer the crUCial
polohco-econonlic role th- an It has m over a century move would tnlhtale against InternatIonal efforts to
at OIl 1S now pJaymg on from dJamond 1nlmng:
control the proljferatlOn :Jf
the tnternatrlonal scene LI.
ThiS" IllS clalmerl, IS be- nuclear WeapO..1 5
ke that of "black g0ld", urcause, m addition to her
Meanwh11e the scramble
anium's prlmdCy could be
aboundance of raw uranir to secure ,uppllles of UT~lO
relatIvely ,horl-hved
as
urn. South Afrtca has deve- IUm continues For exampLhe successful apphcatJOI1
loped her own uramum enr· le, two current tnLer-t\fr.
of nuclear fUSion Lo provIIchment process which 1S J( an terntorlal d ISpU tes al e
de power greatly
reduce
saId to b.. sign fleantly che- bClng' seen partly 111
th:;
the need for the mmeral
aper than other methods
context
The
former
SpaniUntil then. hnwev~r. as
Spokesmen for the repuh- sh Sahara over which Mar·
the demand for UI aOlum gr_
Ioc have boasted thaL
Ihls O-.:co and Maunt9n1a on lhe
ows,
producer
countries
WIll glVll her all Rdded ad- nne hand, and Aigenn all
seem .destmed to enjoy both
Ihe Dther, ,'re at loggerhetlie
mateTial
benefIts
ads, IS believed to contalTi
and
perhaps
the influUlamum.
And so leportedly
ence whIch has acqUIred
(Contmued from page 2) do those areas oi Chad. NIto the world'., major 011 ex.
In View of the complex
porters In t:JJS ~ltuatJOn problems facmg th,· con- ger and Alg""3 WlllCh LlbY~1 appears lo h~ c)auT1Jng
Africa would be well plac. f erence In Sarajevo and
dS her own
ed for II~ COntains a slzeab. the facl that these Will also
Ie proportion of the nnn- be dealt wllh at subsequent
Accordmg to reports 10
CommuDJst wOrld'~ kno\o\n
conferences
of
thiS
klOd,
It
Paris,
France has Signed a
reserves
would be illogIcal not to contract 10 huy 1,000 lonnAs most rt''1eloped nat,to expect a
coordrnatmg es of South Afnran uranons are planmng to SWItch
body to be set up m Sara- I urn for dehvcrv betwpen
from 011 10 nuclear ener£y
1980 and 1990 In return f01
It IS esllD13led that world jevo, as It would meet the
help In fmanclng the seUuramum outpUt "",ll him, reqUIrements resultlOg fr·
to trtpl", ,m less than a de- om both the grown needs Iflg up of .l urawum exlTacllon plant In South Afnca.
cade '0 reach figure of al>- a'nd compleXItIes In sound
broadcasting. and the pre- the French, .t 1S sa,d, Wlll
out, 90,000 tonnes ThIs wrl)
not only mean mcrcasmg sent, Inadequate system of be sold the mmeral at well
productIon J rom eXJs11Ing so- bIlateral and regIOnal co- below even the current ptIce
urces, but also that h1ther- operation In thiS sphere
Observers have concluded
to untapped depOSIts must
a
The First Conference of that for France, WIth
be mmed and, as prices riambitIOUS
nudpal
h'lgbly
se, Sources now r~garded as Non-Ahgned Countnes' Bruneconomic Will be ('XplOlt~ oadcastmg
Organisations power programme, the necd
w,l\ follow the Imc the ed to secure UI aOlum supplNJger possesSJn~ some of world got to knDw
16 l("S has obvlDusly GutweJg~
Ihe world's largest depOSIts, years flgo, when the oon- hed the pohtlcal a~pEC! o(
and Gabon are already well ahgned, at their Conferen- lhe reported deal
established producers land ce '" Belgrade. lIrst came
A political dtmeruuon has
could boost theIr output, out as an organised politi. also been detected m
th"
whrle Morocco, Zalrc, the cal force This IS the Ime reported negoblatlODs by a
Cenlral Afman Emp1re and of sLruggle for eqUltabl re- maJor UDJ,ted States organthe Malagasy Repubhc co. latIOns '" the world, and Isation to entel! mto a JOuld be among the benefIC- the f acb that concrete stru- JOt uranIUm m nmg venture
lafl1es of a uranIUm boom
ggle fnr equahty In the With the Somali GovernmeBut AfrIca's leadmg pro- field of sound and teleVIS- nt The fact that such
an
ducer by far n Souh Af rI- Ion On broadcastlfig begms arrangement snould eHm
ca, whose \last wealth of In Yugoslavla- the country he contemplated has been
mmeral resOLlrCes IS saId to wh1ch saw the start of the seen as another SIgn that
mclude the world s b,ggesl fiSC of the movemenL of Samaha JS I eappi atsJnJ{ her
known depOSits of uramum
(ConLlDued nn Page 4)
(lxternal poliCies
ThIS 15 because
uramum
OXIde-the "re whleh, when~~~~~~~~~

Nonal ignment

~~lsnet~ea~~efn[;J~hednu~;';:;~OFFER
power plants-.• a hy -pro- ~

du~t

RECEIVED

Government
Prmtmg P, ess has received an off ~
for electriC equipment needed for Installations of~
new 630 KVA and exten-slon of 400 volt cable a.ccor~~~
repu IC S pro UC.,lOn po en· ~
IF K b I
DM 8507 3 f
~
t lal lhat pubhcly at
least ~dl'Og to the map. C
a u at
4
I
rom
~
Ihe authorlnes there tre"t ~slemen Co Afghamstan
IndiVIduals and mstltulions that can prOVIde P at lIZ~
Willih equanlm: t y th e Uros p- w.~
~
1Zi
eel of an mdepenlll"llt· Nam. ~Iowcr pnce, should come to the Government rmt-~
,bla (South _ west Alnca) ~mg Press to the blddmg committee on September ~
beconung a competmg sou- ~27
•
3-'-3 ~
rce Df supply The lerntor. ~ ~ ~ ~ " " ~ ~ " " ~ ~
at

of gold,

copper and ~

~~

l~r f:~m;o op~r:tJons
the ~er
g
•.
d
~
t
IS
I
w.~~ a
bl

OF'FE~R

R,ECEIVE'D

Zla-ul Haq & Company has offe, ed to supply one unlL waterpump 6
w.th 3-10 mm cable CIF Kabul for DM·13,850
indiViduals local
and forelglt firms who wants to supply the same should
\'fnd their apphcatlOns to the Kabul MUnlClpahty Secretallate SectIOn and be
«resent by August 28 for bidding
(380) 3-3

••

I

l

utellUm- to produce ene-

rgy, because a laser !learn
can compress- a pla~a and
.,..\lSi\" "hIlS produCOJ fU""
10n
Such compr~SSIUn IS al:h·
leved by CaU$lJlll two laser
beams \0 act 011 OpPOSlte SIdes {If a tUiy. glasa. s4'here
contaill4l18' the plasma. wuJer exammal:ion, C<Jmpra9t'IOn was flTst acblClled. at
the Rutherford m April tho
1s yeilr,
Tbe faCIlity cost £1 m.l...
Ion to set up al'd the Sewn,
ce Research Council. has allotted a total of £5,7 mllhon
far 1tS bUI1<1,ng and opera·
tion over. a pePlod. of
SJX
years..

London Press Sel VIce
NEW DELIiI. Aug,
20,
(AF,P) - Floodwater. fromthe Brahmaputrll Rlv.el1. ba•.
ve affected half" UlIlli4>n
pepple m the northellstern
al Indian state. of Assam .and
How" that .Jl(esident Car ter has'dedd
not-to preceecL wlth,ib"" eonlron rel . hav.. caused ,,_,<tenS1\e daJnB-1 nuclear- delirve.y· Rom"
ber prograDtJlle,_ the exist m'<Jp~totypes of the ,craft
h
d
are new "rounded'. Plans
had. belllJl drawn"up to produce 250 'of the,aircralto at ag~~::st,~':;~sanr~~~:-ll.
a staggermg cost of ~ 130
million each.
h
her&- put the death toiL frTh.. above p1etu:re ·sho'
ws three prototy'pes of tbe B~l test ecanaon, t e.,run -1
tho current flooding at
0m
,way at Edwards All' Force
&aser 10 CahforOia.
42
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OFFER RECEIVE'D
-\

\lural Developme'nt A uthollty has Iecelvcd an
remforcmg steel In fo))owtng pnces from market
r
10 to 26 mm relDforclDg steel made m Japan 12 nts;lll's Als 22 pcr kilo
30mm relnforClng steel made In Japan 12 metre, '\1, 28 per kIlo
IndIviduals,
local .
and fOlclrfl1
lowcr
,
. firms who can pi oVldt, lilt abov!' at
I
Pflce should send thel.T ap phcatlOns to Iht> SCI VI('1' 10;( (t 1011 of Rural Deve opm
~nt AuthOrity at block No 1 Nader Shah Milla and b" pll',~nl hy August 27
for blddmg
(381) 3-2

~llO

+.'it:*, *' +++.:+++:*.+:* *.* +: ~ ** +. * it.'. +. * **.*:*:t- ¥¥*~¥"*,+.
+-

:~

OFFER RECEIVED :;,

*"* Logistic Purchaslllg Department of Ministry
+- elved an offer for 30500 yard hees1an clolh or

'+.

ot NatIOnal Defence has I ec:+
Jutl' Als 1745 per yard at to +
tal of Afs 532,225 from reda Mohammad 01 Na)lh Cu Ltd under a conu act +
-+
IndiViduals
local and lorelgn ftrms who want to supply the same at lower'.
pnce should s~nd thelT ofrers and be present at 10 a III by August 28 the last';+;
.*. date of blddmg. Lu the Loglsllc PUI chaSing Dept Salllple and speClflcations +.
... can be seen Securities are Ieqwred
(382) 3-2 ...

,*
*,
+
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Nonalignment
(Continued fro.n Pa~e 3)
110n,alignment- qUIte deflrutely IS not of symbolic
SIgnifIcance only
The course embarked upon should contmue \0 be
followed after Sarajevo, In
the spmt and on the can
,epts first of Belgrade, and
then also of Colombo And
this by means of united efforts and on the baSls of
solldanty, common stands
and approach, as well as
active partiClpation of broadcasting medIa '" the
pohtlcal struggle for pOSltl
ve change In JOternationalJ
relations •
(Tanjug
Features)
NEW DELHI, Aug
20,
(AFJ') - IndIan Pnme MI
mster Morarjl Desai IS e~p
ected to VISIt both the Suvlet UnIOn and the UnIted
States dunng the ne"t couple of monlhs, offIcIal sources saId bere yetserday

Strong tremor shakes Indonesit&1 'i~land
BALI, INDONEs1A, Aug;
20, (Reuter) - A hu*e.ear
lhquake shook a remote, Indomeslan lsIand Ch81n east
of here yetserday tappling
bUlldiogs and destroymg f,shlOg boats WIth a g,ant t,dai wave
The quake sent
shock
waves over a vast areli, forClOg ofhce workel's to evaeuate swaymg bUlldnlgs
3,000 kllometTes away 1D
Perth, western
AustralIa,
and sendng crowds of penpie mto tbe streets of t' jUng Pandang, the eapltat of
south SulaweSI, 500 kms to
Ihe north of here
DespIte power tbere were
no Immediate reports
of
deaths or JOjurles
Worst hit app~ared
to
be the mountatnous Island
of SuJDba, parI of the Nu
satenggara Island cham stretchmg from Java I" T,mor, where local .,clals
reported thaI several blldd-

Paved road to progress
(Continued from page 2)
usmg transport
metbeds
common In the ThIrd World
Now, however, most devt'lopIng countries are attachmg a very hlgb pIllonty
to tbe development of SUlface transport, partlculary
roads and I ailwa,s, as Ihe
first major step towards ec
onomlc development In tb.s effort, th!'Y bave recC!ved techmc,,1 and fmanclal
aSS4stance I rl)m bIlateral
3ld sources and variouS UnIted NatIOns a~ellCles
Many Asian
countrIes.
mcludmg Ibe Phihppllles
MalaYSIa, Indon"5Ia
and
Nepal have prepared longlerm road levelol'ment programmes wltb the help of
the United :-lallons Developmem Programme (UNOI')
In 1973, the ASIan Development Bank, jomlly
w"th
the UNOI' and Ihe t:nlted
States, und"rtook a SOUlheast ASIan l\eglOn!Jl Transport Survey wh.ch reCOmmended pnorlly sea, air and
road transport development programmes to accelerate trade and commelce In
the region J\Slan cocntraec
spend several hundred 101Ihon dollars every year on
road construction
ntenance.

Blld

mai-

That roads stimulate de
velop1Dent J.$ restating the.'
obVIOUS but It can
neYf~r

be overem'pha~ls~d
says
Wassl! £'Outros-Ghal"
a
phYSIcal planOlng eXperl
workmg WIth the
UNDP
He pOlnls OUI that III Induslnahsed counlr es new fa
ads are often bullt 10 reheve traffiC congestion on
eXisting highways or trans
port system But 10 developing count:l'les, roads are
the means of opemnll up
vlrgm or tsolatt:d areaS for
deVelopment, as has been
the ease 10 Nepal, IndoneSia, Papua New Gumea
and Afghamstan

coastal areas or along the
rIver banks as has
been
tbe caSe hlslorlcally lnuustflal estates anl! beavy IndustrIes are I,lemg set up In
the blnterland m many develOPing countnes, sueh as
IndIa and Iran
Roads are also helpll1g develop~ng cQnnt:'les to Case
Ihe populatIOn pressure '"
certam areas by faellltattUg
Ihe JWgr"tlOh of people from heaVIly populated
to
almost umnhablted areaIn Indonesoa, where tho gOvernment plans to persuade
50,000 famlhes a year
to
migrate from Java-where
a majOflty of the country s
130 mIllion people hve-Io
less populated lSlands, pa r ttcularly Sumatra,
roads
and hIghways are b",mg co
nstrucled to link neW and
planned settlements
WIth
major urban centres
(Depthnews)

,
'lnlls collapsed In the main
town, Waingapu. •
'{he ofQdals told Reuter
by telephone Ibat It 'was
not known yet whether there were any deaths
or
IOJurles Flshmg boats
on
the south of the Island had
heen crushed by tIdal waves, theY added
In Lombok, just 48 km
from Bah, several maJor bulldmgs lncludlOg a gover nmem offlce and a /IIa. kel
hall collapsed, accordmg to
Ball pollee
In Ball Itself-famed as
an Island pat adlse for tour
Ists-the quake was dearly
felt, causmg frightened ho
hday -makers to run from
tbe water Bah suffered a
large quake last }ear whIch kllled 360 peuple
Yesterday quake, descrlb
ed by SwedIsh sCientists aone of tbe heaViest m~"su
red thiS year, was of com~
arable stTenl(th to the one
whIch devastated the Ch tnese cIty of Tagshan last ye-

While Sweden's uppsala
centre mcasUlet! the latest
at 8 3 on tbe open -ended
rIchter scale, SCientist,) In
Vienna recorded itO enorm~
ous of 89 polOtS
Sumba, known chIefly for
ItS valuable sandalwood dunng Dutcb colomal rule, IS
relatIvely hghtly - populated, WIth about 250,000 pea
pie tn ltS ll,I53
square
kms
Had the quake struck slIghtly farther wesl, around
erowded Bah and East Ja
va, there could have

been

heavy loss of hfe and great
damage, observers o::ald
In Port Hedl,ond on the
north coaSI of wootern Australia, parked cars bounc
ed up and down, bulldmgs
tottered and electnclty Was
temporartly cUt dunng tbe
quake, whIch struck
at
around 0630 GMT

Margaret and Pierre
Trudea'u may reconcile
VANCOUVER, A~t'
20,
(Reuter) - Mrs Margale t
Trudeau was quoted
here
yesterday as saYing she \Va:s
optlmlsttc she and her husband,
Canad..n
PrIme
Mlmster 'Pierre Trudeau,
would be reco:1elled
The Trudeaus were legal-

China bui Ids
under ground
air shelter

ly separated last May alter
years of marnage
In an Jntervlew With
a
Vancouver newspaper the
28-year-old Mrs Trudeau
spoke of reconclhatlOn With
her 57-year old husband
and declared "It 5 wh.t we
always wanted
llWe've been workm,g 'n
thiS direction an 1 I
am
praymg II Will now work oUI
agam ' 1 am very happv,
but I m not settmg any t,"'e hmlt'
SIX

Mrs Trudeau IS stayong
HONG KONG, Aug 20, WIth two of her three sons
(AFP) - Chma has built
Juslm five, and MIchel at
aIr-raId shelters WIth und- the home here of her paren
erground tunnel networks ts, Mr and M 1 ii J aes Smcm many cltles, New Chma laIr
News Ageocy reported yes
The tbird son three-year-old Sacha, .. With hIS faterday
The shelters are equlpP- ther at Kluane natIonal pa{'d With ventilation, dram
Ik under lh" separahon agreement Trudeau has legal
Roads have also Pi oved to age water supphes and oth
be a boon to low -Income cr faCIlitIes while some 10- custody of all three eh Idrcountne:; stnvlOg to achle~ elude factones, sbops ho
en
ve a balanced regIOnal eC- spltals and theatres
Mrs Trudeau told
the
onomiC growth Centres of
At the sound of the SIr
Vancouver Plovunce she
trade and comrnorce no 10-- en up to One mdhon pen
nger bave to be located 1I1 pic Of the cIty can be eva- would meet ber husband
cuated IOta tbe shelters 10 when he arnves In Vancouv·
a very short tIme, NCN A cr on Sunday and they would fly wllh the children to
said
Militiamen .can
emerge Ottawa
from Ihe shelters to attacl<
mvaders as soon as
they
receive order
In Peking, air raId shel
BONN, Aug 20, (DPAlPEKING, Aug, 20, (AF
tcrs ,are bUilt m shopPing
The growmg reslStanee by
1') Wall posters seen Fn
centers and nelghbourmg
crhzens action group and
day nlgbl In Peking Umvf ~ctorles schools and go
the ~orld econolIUC criSIS
I rSI ty announced the hoi
vcrnment
orgaOlsatlons
have
put a big qUe,tlOlI maIllng 01 the lith CO'IIgress
the Tashanla shoppmg ce
rk over Ibe Wesl German
Of the ChJOCSl" Communist
nter alr·raid shelter, ViSit
governments nuc1ecH ene)Party and the election
of
cd by many forelgners,t:"fe- gy programme
Cbalrman Hua Kuo Feng
atUf{~S a spacIous
canteen
as chall man of the party
cI conference
auditorlllm,
I he nallons 13 atomic pocentral committee
and chnlcs for pOlson and we, slatlDns are currently
But the offiCIal New ChI
sterilisation
produemg "bout seven per
na news agency and PekIn SOlD Ch,an Chuang
cent of lts ele.::tracltv Iequ
JOg RadIO faIled to give the
270 kIlometres
,outhwest lrements
expected annOullccment at
of Pekmg, the undergrouRpm
nd tunnels bUI It have biddThe government ollgllla..
People were lettlOg off en pillboxes WIth gun shts Uy planned to bUIld up to
firecrackers, a sign that and covered entrances and 40 major nudear power pl<..In announcement "as ab
CXltStS
ants dunng the comlOg elgout to be madp
Tunnels deSigned by the b! years so that 45 pel cent
The posters said
H",I armymen and millhamen
of the power avadabl.. Will
the holdlllg of the 11th expenenced m tunnel war
be nuclear-uascd
coogress of the ChlOese fare feature anti-explOSIOn,
CODlmuDlst Party and the aIr tIght doors welghlOg
But It IS ~lmo't c~rtalll
electIOn of comrade Hua several tons clinICS for st· Ihat thIS hignty ambitious
plan cannot be realised
Kuo Feng as chairman of erohsatlon ' and flltenng
Experts S4y that the mothe party's central compOIsons and deVIces ag...
st tbat can be expected Will
nst water pollution
mIttee

Wall posters io
Peking hai I
11 th Congress
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In P~. ifi~ny workera
said the~,,"fiilt aelislck as
their buil\1lhks s\~aycd and
tbe whole sltyUne of the CIty appeared'to be movmg
Osbkol shrdlu Beee Oteelr

\

US'SR, 'Bu]ga'ria:win: gold - ,'Co~uDai
,

med~!~::ill1' stua~~ls' ,g~mes

SOFI}/", .AUg, 2lJ/, (Reuter) narrowly outnumbered Fr-EaStern Europe, was al- anco Fava Ih a final sprint
ready puttmg an Ifon gr- for the tape
lite "FIorocu I
Ip on tbe world student go-, of Roma",a took third plames here last mght as the ce
SovIet Umon and BulgarIa
The carpet was laid out
won gold medals on the th- for tbe medal' ceremony, It
Ird day
was then lolled up ag8ln
(
Leoma Malsseev of the alld the
stadium 'lights
Soviet Union took the went out wltbout the meBIRMINGHAM, England, 10,OOO metres gold medal dals being presehted offiAug 20, (Reuter) - The ex- and the RUSSian women's CIals explamed It wa~ too
treme nght,wlOg Nahonal team struck gold lD the gy- late and the ceremony woFront Friday claImed new mnashcs, while Bulgarian uld take place next day mpopular support after beat- Valeho Stoev pleased the stead
local fans by wlnUlng the
109 the LIberals IOta thlfd
Trouble flared as tbe
place 10 the VIolence-racked fmal of the men's shot put
gala festival at gymnastIcs
But ,t was not all smiles stadIUm between a section
Ladywood by",lection
"The NatIonal Front IS wben Romaman and SovIet of the, spectators, the comnow the third party 111 Bn- fans were Involved ID a sb- petitIOn was beld for 30
tam", s"'d lawyer Anthony outing match at the gym- mInutes
Reed-Herbert, who camp- nastics hall
The Romanoan squad th..ged on the Front's prog- , Malsseev's victory came reatened to walk out when
ramme of forced repatrtati- In a moderate tIme of 29 SovIet gIrl Antonma Glebon of Brttaln 5 I 7 nulhon mmutes 12 seconds after he ova was surprisingly gIven
I
'nbn.wblte ImmIgrants and
an extra try at the horse
anti-soCialIsm
after she stumbled tWIce
Altbough the party gwand was awarded low mar
ned O'IIly "7 per cent of the
ks
poll after a camp8lgn marOne -of the RomanIan coared by street clashes WIth
ches
promptly jumped on
SOClal!sts" Reed Herbert ctto the springboard and preB1med thiS was IS per cent
vented the competition Gyof the white vote
mnastics federation
offiThe ruling Labour Party
CIals
flO
ally
reversed
the
WASHINGTON,
Aug
20,
meanwhIle claimed the ViSecretary of deCISion
ctory of theIr candidate sh- (Reuter) The dIspute dId not stop
owed opmlOn was again tu- State Cyrus Vance leaves
the
SOVIet gIrls from clIOrnmg In their favour, while here for Pekmg today, keen
the opposlhon Cooservahv- to Improve US-Chmese re- ehlOg the gold medal, howes saId the nine per cent lahons 10 his talks WIth le- ever, and Romama had to
s";mg from Labour, If refl- aders there but not optimIs- he satIsfied WIth second
ected nationWIde, would tIC of any progress on the place Bulgana took the
Bronze medal
put them 10 office wlrb a key Issue Of Taiwan
He WIll stop In Tokyo on
10o-scat parliamentary rna
t he way and arrtve 10 the
jOrtty
Chmese capItal Monday
for a fIVe day VISit, the
Ilrst hIgh-level contact be(Continued from pale 1)
Secretary Of State Cyrus tween the seven month old
Carter admmlstratlOn jlnd
LAGOS, Aug 20 (Arp)
Vance f",led to resolve th
the government of Chair
-Delegates from among
IS and other dIfferences be
6R pal tlclpatlOg
countries
tween Israel and the Arabs man Hua Kuo Feng
The chief reason for thIS were pounng IOtO the Nigdurmg hiS recent VlS1t to
IS Amenca's
conbnued co- erian capital yesterday for
the MIddle East
mmitment
to
Taiwan
10 the
Monday's UnIted Nahons
PreSIdent Carter rull
face
of
Chmese
inSistence
sponsored
world conf('renhopes enough progress can
be made to reconvene the that formal ties WJth the ce for action agamst aparGeneva MIddle East con- Island must he severed be- theId
fore dIplomatic relatIOns
Two prime ffilmsters, 14
ference In October
can be estabhshed WIth Pe- foreign mJOlsters and IS
klUg
cabmet ranklOg and other
BEIRUT, Aug 20, (I\eut
US offiCIals saId Vance mmlsters are due over the
el) - Palestiman comman~
dos said here last Qlght th- WIll not offer to end US weekend
Zambia s PreSldent Kenlinks With Talwan Withey plantd bomb, whIch exploded at a store 10 the Pe- out a reciprocal gesture on neth Kaunda, who Will ad
dress Monday's SeSSIOn attab Tlliva suburb of Tel the part of the Chmese go
ler the offiCIal openmg by
vernment
AVIV yesterday
UN Secretory General KuThe
US
delegation
Will
The Palestme news agency WAFA ,al<1 at lenst .ev- false a number of optIons It Waldhelm, was expected
NIgel Ian ForeIgn
en people were killed or 10- they are conSiderIng In or· today
AffaIrs
Commls5toner (MIder
to
be
able
to
achIeve
jured and shops were damfull
diplomatic relations IlIster) Joseph Garba WIll
aged or wrecked 10 the bl
he conference preSident
WIth Pekmg
ast

UK Rightists
push Liberals
to 4th place

Taiwan issue
may fail
Vance'smission
in Peking

•
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ay,
Doctors believe that the
nuJDber sufferers from tbe
often deadly disease
WIll
rise to 150,OOO dur mg the
lIext two years
They estimate that belween 2,000 and 10,000 people
dIed from black fever '"
recent months
Entire vJlI.ges bave been
hIt by tbe epJdemlc whIch
IS spread by sandflies
IndIa IS also flghtmg a
cholera epldenuc In
the

West Germany's
be an oulput of 30,000 mcgawatts Instead of the
50,000 megawlilts aImed at
This would mean that nu
clear reactors would only
SUPPly 35 per cent of Ihe
power needs
But recently mdlcatlOns
are that tbe nation may have to do With as little as 18·
000 megawatts or even
Il~ss

Bolh government parties,
the Soelal Democratic Party (SPD) headed by former Chancellor Willy Brandt
and hIS successor Helfnaut
Schmidt, and the }'ree DemocratIc Parly (FOP) led
by Foreign MlDlster HansDlelt Ich Genseher,
will
deClde at their congresses
In November wbether
'he
govermnent should rl'fuse
authomlng the building of
new nudeor power plan's

states RaJestan and Madya
Praresh, wblcb su far has
claImed 44 hves and a rna
lana epldenuc 10 the state
of Haryana south ur here

,
GEORGETOWN, Guyana,
Aug 20, (Reuter) The
European Economic CommunIty (EEC) has mdlcated
II WIll press for a human
fight clause III any new co·
nvenllOn WIth the Afncan,
Caribbean and PaCIfIC (ACP) group of countnes, ACI' deputy Secrelarv-General EdWIn Carrlllgton saId
here
Th
present convention
expIres In 1978 and a comm,tltee of ACP ambassadors
Will begm meeting 10 Brussels nexl month 10 prepare

COLOMBO, Aug io, (AFP) -Sn Larika PrIme MInister JaYewardene Fnday
held an emergency cabmet
meeting as communal \lolence Spread to .KanclY 1m
the central hills

,

In 18-hour

curfew Was
Kanady,
and
the
bellutifu 1 c.ty 115 kilometres
from Colombo, amid reports
of WIdespread looung of shops owned by mmonty Tamils

annl• versary
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug
2l, (AFP) - MalaySlan FoI'e.Ign MlOIster Tengku Ahmad Rltbauddeen yesterday called on all Muslims
to renew and strengthen
theIr solidanty 10 favour of
:restormg Arab sovereIgnty
to Jerusalem

Hundreds of fore,gn tourIStll Who had g"ne to Kandy
to see the famous "perbera", said to be greatest pageant In ASIa were among
those eaugbt up 10 the <urFrIday
few from II a m
mormng tlll 5 am Saturd
ay,

"The liberation of Jerusalem.. IS the duty of a1l
Muslims and there IS no
er the holy ety and AI
ver the holy cIty and AI
Aqsa Mosque," he saId m
a message to observe Al
Aqsa day_
AI Aqsa day IS observed
to protest the occupation of
the Mosque by Israeh soldiers elgbt years ago (after
it was set fire by a deranged Au_stra"an)

The ""perahera' t conslS~
Ing of a procession of doznes of capallsoned elephants, hundreds o~ dancers,
and Kandyan ehleftams 10
traditional dress, was canJ
cened

Reports reachlDg here from Kandy said Tamil shops
10 the area were looted by
Ihugs of the maJontv SIOhala commumty,

Tengku Rlthauddeen saId
!Braeh forces have d~ed
free access to tbe Holy
cIty and VIolated the human nghts of ItS Arab 10habItants

NAffiOBI, Aug 21, (Ta
njug) Expectations of
results from Madagascar 5
mediation ID the EtblOplanSomalian war and cautIo\Is hopes of an early end to
the "thunder of guns" 'a
- the VJl'tually barren expanses of the Ogaden desert
plateau are very much 10
eVIdence 10 the east Afnc
an countnes, both among
public opmlOn and observ
ers In the last two to three days, reports from the
battlefIeld are bemg replaced by reports On the efforts Of the Orgamsatlon of
Afncan States and "frIendly countnes" to brmg the
two warnng SIdes to the
negotlatmg table to work
out a sober agreement as
ll'll alternative to fighting,
fIrst to stop hostihtles and
tben for tbe entire "Ogaden complex"
MeanwhIle,
offlcal sources
m nelghbounng countnes, foremost
10 Kenya,
Tanzama and
Uganda, are very clearly
maklDg It know that an end
to hostrlities should not be
uforcedH or Hat any pnce"
to the detrlment of EthiopIa The view continued to
prevail 10 assesments of
the confhct that Somalia
JDltlated hostllitoes
and
brougbt the "horn" of Afnca to tbe edge of an armed conflict Of wJde propor
tions"

pia ns jailing apart
untIl tbe matter of slonng
hIghly radioactIve nuclear
waste hQ ~ settled
A temporary permasion of
nuclear lJq)Ver plant construetlon might not hurt the
natIons economy It Its ann~
ual economic Browtb rate
was below four per cent,
Research MIDlster Hans MI
IIhoe!er saId
It has also blew propo5ed
to \lofer'1tJe' planned closure of'some ot the coal-bas~d power ~tationa altbough
coal power lS dearer tban
tbe electrlClty produced by
atomle reactors

MeanwhIle doubts have
beer! ellpresse<1 whether West Germany's nuclear legiSlatIon IS ~loll constltuhonal
If appUed to tbe construe·
IOn of fall! '>reeder reaclor
A court In Muenster ruled tbat Ihe mattel IS one

cent

for the \Xlnstltul1onnl court
in Karlsrube to deelde
A farmer had asked the
court to stop tbe constructIon of a fast breedet reactOr m J<alkar by WC$l: Gel'
many, the Netberland,s and
It agreed \\Jth the farmer Ihat West Germanys nu·
clear legIslation
not ad·
equately 4eal '\lth Ihe possible mks to whIch local
residenta and (uture generllllollB may he exposed
Only parliament eould leg,slate on fast breeders. pa
rhcularly as hlgbly sophIstlclited and eostl:.' fadlilles
were reqUIred to depos~t tbelr waste wblch Included
plutonium, the court s~ld
The highly poisonous plulDruuJD needed 24,000 years
to descompose, It saId

I

"l ask yOU to be msp,red
by those two pllncllllas to
do Inadmlss.ble acts and to
allow tbe population to hve
as it wishes JD Ii,gntty and
seeunty" (The term madmlssible acts apparently Was
a reference to the frequenl
bombmgs of French public
buildings by Coq;lcan aulonomists or separatists I
MINNEAPOUS, Aug 20,
(AFP) - Former Vl<:e-i'l'eSldent Hub~rt HUlJlphrev
Is suffenng from 1Il0perabIe cancer and hiS chance. of
sufVlva) are sllv,ht, occordIDg to doctors who operated
on him here Thursday
Bul the 66-yeaN'ld Democratic senator for Minnesota sbould be able to leave
hospItal m a week and coritlnue hIs activIties JD the
senate at the beginnlng of
September
He is due to begin a course of cbemo fur a malignant tumour on the pelVIC
bone which was found durIng an exploratorv
operat,
Ion to be causJDg mteslJII~1
obstructIOn

EXPANSION PILLAR OF
ZIONIST P.QLICY :WAFA
BEffiUT, Aug 2l, (WAF A) -In a comment on the
deClslon of the Ismeb government to establish three
mOre settlements on the
occupld West Bank, the
political edItor of WAFA
pOinted out that thIS deClsmn l/Ilplies that settlement, and consequently expansion, are sllll pIllars of
Ziomst policy, and tbat Is·
rael WIll not give up ItS
cnmmal
pollcy
10
Palestine even m the context
of a settlement In the reo
glOn
The editonal added "In
fact, Israel 15 takmg advantage of the cu~rent Arab atmosphere, whICh
IS
heavy WIth Jlluslons of a US
manufactured
settlement,
In order to carry out ItS colomsatlon policy
"The US, on the other
hand, bas always declared
that any MIddle East settlement must fIrst and foremost guarantee Israe)'s
secunty and survIVal, whIch
Israel m practice mterprets
as san~lOn for more settlements and more expansIOn

•
•
Mediation contInues In
Ethiopian-Somalian war

The palley, descnbed by
a UN officIal as heraldmg
the fmal stage ll1 elimmat109 white mmonty domm
at10n from Afnca" 15 run
jomtly by the UN OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Umty
and the Nlgerla·n government In consultatIon With
Southern Afncan LIberatiOn Movements
In addItion to national
delegatIOns, dozens of national non government and
IDternatlonal bodies oppo
sed to apartheid mdudlDg
the UN speclalosed agencIes arc attendmg The UN
alooe has booked 650 Lag
os hotel roomS
Othq western natIOns
have announced
mInister·
lal delegations In the last
two days

PARIS, ,'\ug 20, IAFP)
- French President \'alery
Glscard D'Estamg announ.,.
ed yesterday he w,ll gO to
troubled CorsIca to exam·
me tbe problems or
tbe
French Medltcl anean lSland
In a statement to the Prefect of central government
admmlstratols of South and
North CorSica, he recalled
that It was the PreSident's
duty to took over the umty
of the repubhc and the applicatIOn of Its law~

fenhhser from Japan alld
developmg countr'e.. It 8dded
Tbe loan, supplIed throu,
~h the gavel mnent's Qver5cas economIC cooperatIon
fund, IS for :;0 yeal sand
mcludes a 10-ycar grnce
penod With an onnual lOt-

00

Al Aqsa fire

m

TOKYO Au!( 20, d\euter) - Japan has gIven Ind,a a 20 bllhon yen (75 millIon dollar( loan to buy rnachIDes and equ.pment for
an offshore 011 development
near Bombay, the Fore'lfo
Mmlstry said yesterday

Assad 30,

I
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The skies WIll be partly
cloudy m N-E area of the
country durmg next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperatnre
Max tomorrow +33C
Mill tomght + l3C

r;:J]
S P 1 21977

.
urged

erest mte 'If 3 5 pel
the mmlstry saId

Tbe loan Will also be used

.f

Muslim unity

for formal negohatJOns st
artlOg next year

10 buy farm machmery and

,
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS IN BRIEF
NEW DELHI, Aug
20,
(DPA) - Mou than 30,000
people 10 tbe indIan state
of E'har are suffel mg froID
black fever knoWII here as
Kala Azar", the health au·
thontles tol<! DPA yesterd-

VVEATHER

!

Anti -apartheid meet
to open in Lagos Monday

Israel

_-

d-O

"

Violence rO,cks
Sri Ll;loka govt.

Impo~ed

LAn

i

I

....

I' -

The roots of these pubhc
and dear statements from
offICial CIrcles m the east
AfrIcan countnes must be
sought 10 the pnnclple on
whIch the OrgamsatlOn of

Pha" .'1 z.,

DACCA, Aug 2l, (Reut~.
tbJIo
ough a huge tract of north
and central Bangladesh have affected mOl e tban 40,000 people, a!X'ordlng to reports reaching Dacca yesterday
Officials SOld that JD the
Rangpur district about 300
bambOO houses were washed away by flood waters from the Brabmuputra nvel
and tn Kushtla dlstrlcl 400
famlUea Were made homel
ess by erOSIon of the banks
of the river Gange;
The nood control oflice
here ~ald 1110st of tbe counIry's bIg rivers were rlSlO~
and sOlOe I)f tbem bad aheady gone abPve dan!!er levels

Afncan Umty IS based and
In the Umted Nations charter too Fnday mght radIO
Kenya In Its very "opular
"how 'thlDgs stand
programme warned Samaha of
the OAU prnlClples accepted by all Its members, and
bmdmg them to respect the
eXIsting borders of Afflcan
states, refram from lend109 aSSIstance to separatist
movements and any dlsmtegratlon processes In Af
ncan and aVOId Interferen
ce 10 the mternal a{[aJrs
Of any other country on the
continent
Somalia 10 the
View of radiO Kenya's commentator, has Ignored the
mternatlOnal obllgahons It
offiClally accepted and lnot
Jated an armed confhet
now threatenlong to grow
mto hostilities, whose "terntonal limIts" nobody Ciln
guarantee

at the expense of the Arabs
The editorlal concludeil
by decllmng that faced
WJth this Israeh pohcy", whIch IS supported directly and
indIrect by US - which ereate the atmospbere In the
region mdlspenslble for, the
Implementation of such colONsatlOn schemes", the

'BEIRUT, AU~ 21. (Af'P)
Palestinan people support
-People lD West Bani, Jo
the recent deClS1I1'l1 of the
PLO Executive CommIttee rdan and the G lla strop are
to escalate armed struggle being urged to sla~c a geIOSlde OCCUpIed Palestme neral stroke and hold dem
at
any other response to these oostrattons 111 protest
US-Israel! provocations wO the Israeli government s lauld be betrayal of the Pa test moves \n tho5C': occupied
lesliman- and Arab peop- terrltones, the Palestinian
News Agency WAFA repor
les
ted here Thur~dav Olght

Somalia opens up new
war fronts, says Ethiopia
ADDIS
ABABA,
Aug
2l, (AFP) EthiopIan he,
ad f state Menglstu HaIle MarJam last night saId
EthIOpIa was tbe vIctim of
a "coordrnatcd conspIracy and a war of mvslOn"
On all fronts and called on
the EthIOpIan people to
moblhse urgently because
the very eXIstence was "In
a most cntlcal and dangerous state

Palestinians in occupied
land urged to demonstrate

':We SImply want to draw
attention to the fact that
the braze;' expanSionist ob
jective of "greater Somalia'
affects not only /EthlOpla,
but also the whole of Djlb
OUtl and parts of Kenya

Desa i to vis i t
Washington,
Moscow soon

It gave no dale for Ihe
slrlke, but s.ld leallets ap
peal 109 four su -h reactIOn
were being dlsrrlbuted '''''d
ely In 'the two arE'i]s
Local groups had asked
to meel West Bank may"rs
10 diSCUSS uctwn followmg
Israels deCISion th," week
to set up three new settlemenlS and to extend
the
services proVLded to Israeli
c,tlzens to the Ir.habltants
of the occupied terrotones,
WAFA said

It also reported that Palestmlan guerrIllas had
m
the past hours call led out
'mlhtary opelatlon&'
In
Je1 usalam and N~blus, 10
answer to a call flom the
ExecutIve COIDlmttec
of
the Palestme Liberation Or
tanlsatlOn ,PLO) tu ontens
ICY armed strugJI~ as a 11poste 10 the lSl JelJ de(ls-

In a natIonWIde address
NEW DELHI, Aug 21,
over radiO a"nd
teleVlslOD
Lt Col Meoglstu said Eth- (Reuter) -Prime MIDlster
Morarjl Desm Will
vlSl1
IOpia had "concluslve eVItbe
SOViet
Umon
next
mo
dence that the IUstigators
nth
and
the
Umted
St.tes
of the political offenSIVe
after mId-October, the In
agamst tbe country and
dIan
news agency Samach
the aggressIOn along ItS
ar
reported
last mght
lOns
entire frontiers were bemg
ExplOSives placed 10 f\ sh
coord mated "from one cen
The agency quotmg offotral command headquar- clal sources saJd Desai S
tcrs'
VISit to Moscow was
exp
He accused Somaha of
ected to last four or five
openmg up new war fronts
days but the exact dates
10 EthiopIa and
soutbern have not yet b..,n fmahsed
Sldano and Soutb Eastern
parts mtenslfylng ,ts aggTbls Will be tbe Bl-year
resslOn In western Ogaden
old prime mnuster's first
BEIRUT, Aug 21, DPA)
regIOn where he s8ld the VISit abroad Slnte he retur- -YasslT Aratat, leader of
the the
CIties of Harrar, On.. Do- _,JIe<L.from _attl!ndlng
Palestine
Liberation
wa and JlgJ'ga were bemg commowealth
conference OrganISatIon (PLO) has
bombar4ed by tanks and on London last June He WIll been inVited to pay another
artollery
not he vlsltmg any other VISit to Moscow, the Beirut
eastern European capital
newspaper 'An
Nabar ',(
lie remmded Af,lca and the sources saJd
IOpOl ted yestci day
the world that the former
The dates for DesaI'S \ I
It saId Arafat would ne
League of NatIOns had fall
SIt to Washington arc stIli got late' In the Krt'mhn bf>
ed precisely because mem
bClng discussed
sOllr('(~s
fore the US and SOVICt Fo
ber countries were focus
said
fC'lgn Mmlsters
Cyrus Va
smg their narrow outlook
nce and Andrei Gromyko
on temporary and pnvate
The hkehhood thaI he meet fOi diSCUSSions on the'
IntCI ests
WIll VISit capItals of both MIddle East confhct 10 Ne"
SUpC'f powrrs WithIn the
VOl k nexl month
He warned progressive
next few months l'1lplcatcs
OVE'r t he past two wCl'ks
peoples and Afncan
gov- Desalts determJ,natJOn to Arafat received four mcSS
e..nments In particular that pursue what he calls a po
ages from Moscow, and had
the waf of InvaSIon agamst hey of genume non a)Jgnmseveral meetmgs wi1.h the
Ethiopia today mIght be ent, analysts saId here
Soviet Ambassador 10 BCI
their fate tomorrow
1 ut Alcxander Soldatov
TOKYO, Aug 21. (AFP)
The tOPiC of the meetmgs
~apan plans to bUIld a
were said to be the tense
Tapan trade prnmotmg ce- situation 10 Southern Lr
nter In Tokyo 10 an elfort banon, where Paleshman
to Increase Imports
from
guernllas al e fIghting n
ed to the fight for the total Western Europe, espeCially ghtwlng mlht,a groups and
flom Eurooean CommunIty
eradIcatIOn of apartheid
dlScusslons concermng a
member nations gavel nm
It pomted out that Afnc
Palestinian state 10
West
ans have studIed deeply ent sources satd.. The cenlre
lUI dan
the dlalectocs of Vorster Will have a floor space n!
BeIrut pi £'ss I eports ves
pohtlcs and regretted that 3,000 square lIIeters whel e
tI'l
d~y quoted Soldatov
as
vanous products of
1 EC
such a heartless leader
telling
Lebanese
Parhame
member countnes are to be
who prodes hImself 10 ra
ntallans that
the Soviet
exh,blted regulally
clal bigotry IS allowed to
UOIon fully supports eff
Sit On the oecks of the,r
01 ts to restore peace
and
1 he government antIclp"
brothers 1Il South Afnca, ta
\(" that tbe establlshmenl slablhty In Lebanon
kmg away their nght to of Ihe centre Will help rectSoldatov has reportedl}
determme their own dest
been
cabled back to Mos
Ify the trade Imbalance ue'
Iny
ween EEC and J,\pan, nnw cnw to I cpO! t 011 latest dE'
The 'GraphIc" observed heaVily In Japan s raVOlll
vclopments In Lebanon
further that whIle Vorster
ruthlessly mows down tho
ousands of VIllagers and
Soweto students,
western
super powers had restored
to VIVId rehearsals In dIp
lom~tlc
cO'llferences who
al a time whcn the world
CAIRO Aug 21, (Reut
se declarations and reso
community IS exertmg ef
CI
)
Egypt
has
started
a
lutlOns come nowhere near
fOl ts to reallsl'
a Middle
senes
Of
consultations
With
thc asplratoons of Afrocans
East
peace
Arab and other countfles
Fahml also conferred
It was '" thiS hght that IS on Israel's deCiSion to esta·
WIth
the Dutch ambassad
bhsb
three
new
settlements
welcomed Nlgenan ChaJr
man of tbe UN SpeCial of the western bank of the or hel e as a representative
Of Common Market coun
nver Jordan and the Mldd
anto apartheId comnuttee,
tnes
Ie
East
cnSIS
In
general,
Es\lez Harnman's obser
On Munday Fahnll Will
vatron, that "the trme has the oewspaper AI-Ahram
diSCUSS the SituatIOn \VJth
come for the international said yesterday
Foreign Minister
Ismail Afncan amlJassadol s, AI
commutllty to pledge to
Fahnll
dIscussed
the
two Allram said ThiS WIll Inclu
stamp out apartheid, a rede coordmatlon of efforts
Issues
WIth
the
Saudi
Ara
fmed form of slavery, as It
abohshed the slavetrade a b,an and Chinese ambass- both at the Umted Naltons
ador III Calf0 Fnday The and III the OrganIsatIon of
century ago"
Arncall Umty lOAU)
semlofftclal AI-Abram said
AI Ahpam Icported F I I
Fahml on a note to the
Agw)lst, this backgro
day
that the Egyptian note
und, the Lagos conference AI ab League, reported by
to
the
Al ab league Includ
AI
Ahram
Fnday
urged
should he stronglr cautIOn
ed
a
proposal
to raiSe th{'
Arab
states
to
adopt
a
UnIed
agamst eqUIvocating,
fied stand against ZIOOIsm "sue at the UN
the paper concluded

Arafat invited
to Moscow;
says An Nahar

Lagos anti-apartheid meet
challenge to western powers
ACCRA, Aug 2l, (DPA)
-The mtematlooal conference for world action
agamst apartbeld
due to
open 10 the NIgerIan capl
tal Of Lagos next Monday
poses a bIg challenge to th
ose western powers who
profess the mallenablhty of
baSIC human rIghts but con
tmue to support the Vorster
clique through defence ag
recments and huge Invest·
ments, the "dally Graph,c'
~lewspaper
observed yes~
terday
The "GraphiC" said unlike SimIlar conferences,
the Lagos m..,ling would
altempt to get parhclpating
governments to commit th
emselves to the ehmmatlOn
of apartheId and has Ie
gltJmlsed the Just strug
gle of blacks In South Af
nca against such an abooXIOUS polley
"What JS even more 10teresting IS that the conf
erence would prOVide a
forum for partiClpatlng couuntnes to tell the wbole
world wbat they have been
dOing indIVIdually towards
the ehmmatoon of aparth
Cld"

The "GraphIC" said the
present stage of tbe Afncan liberation struggle demands VIgIlance from all
forces genuinely commltt

Egypt consulting friends
on 'settlement' probleln

op 10 the central square of
I el AVIV s Pethatlkvu al ea
had gone off Fnday k,llLng
or woundIng seven Israeh
"colOnIsts"
and damagJn~
several bUlldm~s
W /IF A
said wh'le two mghts ago
In central N3.blus Palesttn
Ian mlbtants had wounded
all the lIIembers of an lsra
elt patrol In a ~renadl! attack but explosn Ps placed
on a stretch of ralh,'ay 10
Btlr village 10 the Jerusa!
em area Fnday had been
dIscovered by a palrol and
defused, the agency added

Vance leaves
for Peking
WASHINGTON Aug
21,
(AFP) - Secretary 01 State
Cyrus Vance left here vest
terday for Pekmg on a four
-day VISt to Chma flrsl by
a leadmg Amcncan smcc th
at of former PreSident Gerald Ford at the end of 1975.
Vance who will oall
at
Tokyo befOre and after his
VISit warned llefo"e lea\ mg
that a breakthrough shOUld
not be expectC'd In Amen
can- Chmese relatIons
lie IS expeetf'rl to dlscu.. .s
normahsatJOn of I elahon~
relatIOns betwpen the h\ 0
countries, and bilateral qu
esllons IOcludmg commCI"'Ial sClenhflc
alld cultUf:l1
e"\chanpes, as wel' a" "'or
Id problems
Vafl{ C was ace Jrnpal\lcd
by under Secretary a! SI
aLe for Pohtlcal AHairs PhIlip HabIb ,IUd Asslstaol Se
cretary of State
"Ichm d
Holh,ooke

Waldheim
resumes
world tour
KLAGENFUR r !\\JSTR
IA Aug 20 (ReUle" - un
Ited NatlOn~ t>"cretaryGeneral
Kurt WaldheJln
left for NIgena yest.,rday
on the second leg or a wmld
tOUI that 15\ takmg hUll to
fOUf contmenls m a moo
th Waldbelm who
spenl
the last week restl~g at IllS
Austnan 5unImer reSidence
atter VISIting ChIDa earlier
thiS month IS scbeduled to
siop off at DJerba, TuniSia
on hiS way 10 attend a Un
Ited Nalons sponsored anu-apartheld confelence In
1 dgos On Monda v
Flom there he \\111 VIl.:lt
Brltam (or tatks \\ Ith BrttIsh FOI elgn SPli eal y DaVId
Owen on NamJlHa (South
West Afnca'
After I eturOing bllcfly Iii
has headqu(ll·er tlf Nt..:w Yo
I k the S~clary-General
goes to Moscow for dlS':Uo::.
sions With SovIet lea del 5 In
early September

CAIRO, i\U~ 21
(MP)
-PreSident Hassan Gouled
of DJlhoutl has Illformed
the Arab League Ihat ArabiC wll be 'be offICial language of til> newly-lOdep
endent country League he
adquarters hele announced
yeslerday
PreSident Gouled
!:;ald
.liso thaI DJlbout,
"auld
conform to the charter or
the 21-memher Leange and
Alab resolutIons
League sources have alsO
annoWlced the supporl of
IlIne AI db (OlJntll('s - Egvpt Saudi Arab.. the two
Yemens, Om~1l 11 aq, JOI dLlIl and Somaha-for DJlbo
ut, membershIp

J

Karakul
purchased

SHffiERGBAN, /lug 21
(Bakhtar).L Karakul pelts
worth more than ]59000
000 afs have been purcha
scd from Shlberghan hve
stock breeders dUring th,'
currcnt year
/I source of the Chambcr
of Commerce and
Indust
IICS of the provm.cc said
that from the hcgmOlng of
Hamal until now the mer
chants and e"terpnses h"
vc purchascd 20B B93 pelts
fOI 159896000 afs
The source addcd that
more than 84818 Increasc
10 purchase 01 karakul pelts
has been !'('corded conSI
denng the
same
penoel
last year
The purchasc of karakul
pelts m Shlberghan prnv
lOce continues

Major guerrilla
I
•
OffenSI ve
predicted
in Rhodesia
GWANDA RhodeSia, Aug
21 (AFP) A major gu
errtlla offenSive
against
RhodeSIa WlthlO the
nexl
SIX months was
predicted
here yesterday by mmlsH~r
of comblnrd OP('I allOns Ro
ger HawkinS
tn an ag'lcullural
shO\,
het e HawkinS saId
It
IS
conSidered opinIOn that "It
hln the next SIX months \\ e
Will meet the major Imp
act of the Increased man
PO\\ CI reservcs now avail
able to the guernllas
It
\\ould be qmt'C wrong of
mC to pretend that we al e
not In for a difficult penod
that \\ c do not have a vel V
lough tim£' ahead or til.:
Hawkms sUld
Blltam and Ami'llea oe
Itpv£'d RhodeSIa \\ as loslllg
on all Ihl PC flollis hp salt!
. Thcy bchevc that \\t
shall soon be broken elm\ II
and fOl Cd to accept am
proposals the\ \\ III makt
accept any CI umps they ch·
osc to offrr US Jl1 t hClr pi ()
posals I would say howe\'
l'r victory goes 10 thosf'
With the Will to Win
and
that RhodeSia have that
Will and that dC'tcrmlnatl
on h(' said

NAP leader
'released
from jai I
KARACHI, Aug 21 (fla
khta, ) -According to a Tl'
pOI t of RadiO Pakistan At
taullah Mengal
former
Chll f mmlstel 01
Baluchl>.:
tan and on(' of the promln
ent member of tht~ NatlO
oal Awaml Party has bcC'n
releascd from JaIl on h.1I1
dup to heal t aliment
lie \\ as dl'tall1cd I nUl
veal S ago along With a nil
mhpI of oth('r Icadt I '
01
Baluchistan by fOrml'!
go
velnm{'nt Of Paklst.ln dlHI
no\\ hl' and a numbel 01
othel leaders of
Natlol1<J1

AWilml Party are undcl Ir
lal III a spf'C1oll c OUI L
III
Bald.. ahad
RadiO
Paklslan
III
anothcl
I"POI t
adds th
al
Choudhn
Mumta,
Ahmad
th,' Inte'lol ~II
IlIster
In the' fonner gu
velomenl of Pakistan hiJ'"
I eSlgm-'d
from
Peoplc ~
Pally membership
The Reulel ne\\ sagen"
quoting thl
Pakistan
II
mes I epol ts that Mlr All
al Khan
MlnlSU~1 ot
WrJ
lei and Powel and Arbab
Mohammad Jahangeci Kh
an Mtnlstel
of HOUSing
and Labour III the fOI nU'1
government have tUI nt'd
do\\ n thr ofh IS Lu I un
III
the electIOns a~ candldatt"s
ul PPP and thus they "
fuscd to support Bhutto III
thf" n<'xl (~I( etlan ..
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Dreams books are each a world and books we know are a substantial world
(William Wordsworth)
both pure and good

Today August 21 is observed as AI Aqsa Fire Day
in accordance with the
resolutIOn adopted at the
1970 conference of IslamIC Foreign Ministers
It was on this day in 1968
that Al Aqsa mosque,
one of the greatest Isla·
nlle shrines, was set on
fIre by Israelis. The fire
whlOh damaged the glor·
10US

mosque

FIRE

AQSA

AL

is a lamen-

table remembrance for
the Islamic world.
The
fIre was the direct outcome of the conditiohs
prevailing in the occupi·
ed Arab lands including
Jerusalem which regret·
tfully still contmues.
The AI Aqsa mosque, along
with sacred places of
other heavenly religions,
was well·protected throughout tbe centuries 111
view of its sacredness.
however under the Isra·
eli occupation and ih the

wake of continuous

diS-

respect of that state to
the sacred places of Is·
lam and due to negllgen.

ce of concerned

Israeh

authoritIes, the
was damaged

Mosque

The tragic incident of AI
Aqsa Mosque fire led to
the histOrical summlt of
heads Of state and gover·
nment of IslamIC coun·
tries held in Rabat, ca·
pital of Morocco 1h Sep·
tember 1969 The Rabat
conference while condo
emning the aggressIve
and expansionist
policy
Of Israel, drew the COn·
c1usion that the sad in·
cident of Al Aqsa fire
was the dIrect result of
occupation of Jerusalem
and other Arab territor·
ies by Israel and called
for immediate end to Is·
raeH occupation This call
was repeated In the fol·
lowing conferences of Is·
lamic countries and re·
solutions Of United Na·
tions General Assembly.
The conferences of Islamic
countries
held
follow·
ing the AI Aqsa mOsque
fire, while . condemning
the continued occupation
of territories of three
Arab countncs,
have
also expressed their sup·
port for restoration
of
inalienable rights Of the
people of Palestine and

DAY
have urged a quick end
to the occupation of Arab
lands and Jerusalem.
The people and governm·
ent of the Republic of
Afghanistan, firmly be'Heving in the . principle
of self·determination for
the people under alien
and colonial domination,
consider the Palestine

Issue as' important as vacation of other Arab lao
nds captured by Israel..
We fully support the law·
ful struggles of Palestine
Arab people for restora·
tion of theIr mahenable
rights. '
The people Of Afghanistan
would like to see the im·
mediate end to the occu·
pation of Arab lands and
Jerusalem
by
Israeli
aggressors On this anni·
versary of the sad inCld·
ent of the AI Aqsa mos·
que fire tbe people
of
Afghanistan reaffirm tho
e,r full support for restoratIOn of usurped rIghts of
the people of Palestine
and the interest of the
Republican state of Af·
ghanistan In enhanCIng
the glory of Islam.

AFGHAN PRESS
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econtlm10.leoDstraints br the and culture in the d....rt
'n "loress that al'Cl ,s/0Wh;~ ioii and'~'and~. sptead. m-'fantling-for exp- .can be s'l!'ped to sU~ive
.
to desert' \.1Iec:aute nl:._"-o!.,:lIf·, ~P.J1S ~ 011 io ~k ·lb... land· aIm: ·tlle driest ~li.rs and not' be
Cif>}humanity's abuSe C!f~thi!: . ~ 'atre)d7...G~mo:·, oiH:DJlIt!'
Q', depletinu
allowed to push the latll. to
land. Not only ar~ deSt'r1s wdel! Cities- in search
of its na.t\lral proaucllvity, Gr-l . its .lImits -in years of ~eqazing herds. are ;allowet! t~ uate .~alnfall."
• ~ping outward in Asia, food and jobs:
I
~trica, Australia and
the
expand far !l,ayood the lao
- Atneticas,· but the prodnetJ-· "By solrle estimates, 650,-'· nd's ability' to support ·th."O~e keY tc, presetting
ve capllCity of vast dI:y "reo ooo·~ kl-..et,," \ 'of ein.~ Tbe' :searoli"'for' 'ftt'eW"" ,-tlli! proct&ctIYitf"llf atld argions in both rich and poor farm and· rangelllDlI
have ood causes tl!e
whol.male eas is the reduction of herd
countries is bemg underlll· turned into waste along the destruction of Ihe VItal fo- sizes," recommended .the
ined, The ·scale -of land des- southern edge -of the Salmra rest andl'1llirub cover t;' at study' "It lias been estima·
truction in ,ml! areaS has over the last 50 yearo", said once protected the s-~:l Ir- ted that it .1Olmal numbers
reached unpre<edenled pr- • t~e study. "In just One co- om the pounding of
the in West Afr~ca ,were maintoportions, "aid a report re- untry, the Sudan the des· wind and the rain Erosion, ainelJ- 'at half' the' ffi7l levleased on August 6 by Wo- ert bas moved southWArd deforestl't1on and, in mism· el and modern manage/Ilent
rldwatch Institute.
62 miles in less than tlYO anaged irrigati"n system, a techniques were initiated
the· the region's output oj· meat
de<1ades. In North Africa, bulld-up of salts in
more
thJln
250,000
acres
soil
mark
the
translorlDat·
and milk could be easill' do·
The one-thIrd of
the
of
range
an,1
croplillld
are
ion
of
usable
land
mto
deubled. .Sinlll!lrly, improved
ear.t.h's land that is arid or
droughts farming techmques are cru·
se/Ili-arid IS productive en· lost to the desert each year. sert. Eventually,
ough tb support one of sev· Much of Northwes~ India is may trigger Ihe collapse of clal to halting the spread of
a vulnerable fOod product· deserts. In tne past most
en persons In the
world, lunar landscape because 01
overgrazing ion system, resullirJg 10 fa- research and investment has
TodaY, the basis of this sup. deforestation,
been devoted to· export crport is threatened, accord- and overcroppmg. 111 man· mine.
aged
rangelands
111 Australops
and largescale agricul·
mg to Erik Eckholm
and
Many desert countrIes ha· tural projects. Too little coLester R. Brown
authors Ia have lost prOductive plthe ncern has been shown for
of Spreading
Deserts·The ant species and topseil. Re- Ve fallen far behmd
Hart.d of Man, a paper Wri- cemt surveys of federally- world as a whole m efforls the small-seale subsistenin to boost food oulput, the ce farmer whose
actions
tten at the requesr of the controlled rangeland
the
United
States
revealed
report noted. While graIn will determme whether or
United Nations in preparatproduction per capita world· not land detel ioratlon
is
ion for the U. N. Conference more than flO million .{jeres
on Desertification which be· -an area equal to t1Uit ~f wide has grown by. a third arre$ted".
gins in Nalrolll, August 29. Utah-to be 10 poor condll- since 1950 m 12 desert co·
ion bee.use of overgraZing",
untries it 'has actually fnll·
"According to the United
Unsound farmmg and gren. Indeed,:lU AlgerIa, Iraq, Nations, the teehn;"al and
azing practices, rapid Jium·
The process of desertifi- Jordan, Lebanon, Mah and financial means exist to h,,·
and livestock
popu1a'tion catiOn is similar all over
Niger per capita -outpnt fell It 'desertification everywhegrowtti, and ineqUitable de- the World. Individual fam.
at least 40 oercent over the re within a generallon. In
velopment patterns have al. ilies, caught in an economic
last quarter cen1ury.
many countries, however,
ready helped cause a decl- bind, are forced to act In
Eckholm and Rrown arg- what is lacking IS a pohticme in per capita food pro- ways ,that threaten theil' I,,·
Ue that w\Jil" desertificat· al cO/Ilmitment to solve the
duction in many desert cou·
ion IS an environmental ph. problem commensurate \\'1ntnes. Furlher ,delerJOratenonemon, It has social ca· th 1he siZe of the challenion of agncultural lands- to reSt fallow for decades uses and thus SoCIal solut- ge," concluded F.ckholm and
called ddesertiiicahon" by are now forced by the delll- IonS. Drought cannot
be Brown.
>scientists-ral.es the spec- ands of a rising populatIOn. aVOIded, but
agricultUl ~
World W~tch Institute

~

~yt~eT':c:u~~~~~I. all~~r~:~~~

Bigger flow of aid to third umrld forecast
An encouraglOg forecast
on the flow of economic assIstance to the Third World
of the develoPlllg countnes
this year has come from
the internatIonal community's leading aid donors
In PartIcular, the Organ·
!Sahon for Economic Co-op·
eration and nevelopm~nt
(OECD) IS ophll1\st,c that
1977 will see a resumption
in the upward trend of th·
at most impurtant form of
aid, OffiCIal
Developmem
AssIstance (ODA l. AUhough
its is estimaled that DECO
member---countrll~S dIsbursed $ 149 mIllion morc
In
thIS way last yo at to reach
a total $ 1373 bIll ion.
It
IS conceded that thIS rep·
resented a ~tagnntion
or
even a decrease m real terms.

mental or multlalateral sources, and secondl~· Jt
IS
being given increaslllgb in
the form of outright granls.
Last year saw a further in.
crease in the granL element
of thIs form of OECD aid,
bnng,ng It up to an average
of almost 90 pereent.
By then, t"o 12 out
of
the 17 leading members of
the organisation
-the in·
dustriallsed Wetll'ern natIOns, together with Japan.
Australia and Ne'v Zealand.
had reached or surpassed
the target they had "et themselves in un. Th,s was
to disburse 04 per cent of
their ODA as outnght gran·
ts. Futthermore, last YC;lT,
ten out of Ihe 17 donl)rs

affiliate speeIahsjng 10 'so- of finanCIal resources to peft' loans for develop!l1g co· veloping counlnes between
untnes.
1973 and last year was overOverall, the OECD's sur- whel/Iling\y attrtbuhabl~ to
vey, based Cln preliminary three factors
data. shows ti,a: lhe
net
flow of official and pr,vate
These are ttn. lDueased
fmancial resources from Its assiStanCe fr-om OECD me·
members to the ThIrd Wor· mbers, the emergence of
Id last year amOllOted
t" 011 exportmg countnes as a
$39.5 billion, which
Was source of aId, and the mar$40o.million below the r",o- kedlY greater nso made by
rd 1975 f,gure.
developing nations of th~
Eurocurrency market. The
ThIS latest anatomy
of flow of resoureidS from the
aid Will also make a useful 011 States last yea.· IS esticontribution to the contlnu- mated to haVe totalled $,5
mg debate on the ,n"'rna· billion, With about two·thirtlOnal dev.;}opment battle.
ds of It disbll,.,,~d nn cone·
For example, I~ can be seen esslonal terms
that the doubling 10· almost
$ 71 bIllion of the net flow
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STRANGE

WORLD

memorial to 3,000 Japan.
ese soldiers who commItted
mass suiCIde on the Pacific
.slahd of Salpan tn 1944
has been
stolen,
Saipan
police saId FrJday.
The statue of Kannon, a
of mercy, wa:; ere.
ded '" 1972 hy a group of
Japanese on top of "Banzai
cliff", from whieh the sol·
diers flung themselves' to
avoid capture by United
~oddess

:_.

~"

t'

nu:ma~{~·l:i:\tei~d'.
.

ter:of)~, J m~l)

terday's Issue writes that Afghanistan's commItment
this tantamounts to an in- to prinCIples of democracy,
vitation to the entire nation and representative govern·
Of Afghanistan to act, and ment
to accomplish their mission
This party wllI be the
of ensuring a bnghter fu· sole party for some years
ture for the comlllg genera· until political maturity· IS
tions of Afghanistan
attained to the extent that
This country ha~ a hIS· a two or several party systory whIch goes back five . tern can be maintained Witthousand years ago There hout causing disarray, and
boosted
this tYpe
have been penods of trials dIspersal of resources, and
dolIar terms,
and of
fIVeaid in
nf
them also on the baSIS ot
and tribulations in the co· dlVertmg of energies for
ThIS IS attnhuted to a nu· a percentage of thelT Gross
urse of our natIOnal history constructive efforts
mber
of factors, but pnuclthat have posed Immense
The revolution of Afgh.
pally
the world economIc National
AnotherProducLs.
aspect of the 01'·
challenges to our people. amsta'n took place in order
SItuatIOn.
However,
the
sIgA
story
for
1976 as revealBut the noble nation of Af·
to establish the conditions
ghanistan has always com'" essentIal for the evolution ns arelthat this yeal should ed by OECD fl~ures wllI rna·
see a renewed increase 10 ke weclome reading for Thout triumphant, and their of
democratic princ.ples
struggles despIte the many and mshtutiol1s in the co- a type of aId from DEeD Ird World governmcnts. Th.
formIdable odds, have al· untry The Constitution of sources which ltas more than is is the further sblft tow.
and assistance
doubled m the past decade. ards channeling this aId th·
ways been
crowned WIth
the Republic of AfghanIS.
The National
InvestmIt IS pOinted out that ~h· rough multilateral agencta·n grants the people WI.
ent CommIttee and sever- success
ere Was a 21 pcr cent inc- Ies, a method preferred by
de opportunities for parti- rease In ODA pledges
al bodies In various mlnisb}
1 eClplent nations,
Today we launch our so· cipation III the nat.onal af.
tnes offer such help and
the organisation'~ members
gUidance So that Investm- clo-pohtJ.cal and economic faIrs, and the Natiohal Re- durmg 1976, and that some
Last year $4 2 billion Was
volutIOn Party is a forum of these commitments shoents m this sector are as· reform at a time lof stabili·
contributed
m thIs wayty.
certainty,
complete
UnJthat w.ll generate Ideas uld be disbursed thIS year.
sured of good returns, and
make their cantflbutio'n to ty m thdlJght and action, and mOves that will take to Moreover, the total would $400 million more than in
1975-and practically
a!1
the natlOnal economy,
as and under a committed and
bUIld a new Afghanistan.
be bbosted' by dIsbursemeof
it
was
:n
grant
forlll
well as being profitable wise leadership, and a pro- one that has been a dream
nts from the $1 billion Sp- Thus the amOllnt 01 ODA
gressJve and constructive
for the entrepreneurs
of every citizen of thiS no.
eCIal ActIon ProgrlUJlme to coming from
multilateral
ble nation
Help IS needed at several regime
help the 30 ~r so poorest sources reached 31 per cenl·
CondItIOns ·for forging
levels. IdentificatIOn of ar·
countnes, agreed to at the -nearly double the 1970 fiahead towards our ultimate
a of Invesh•.lcnt, carrymg
recent Contel'enc:e 00 Inte- gure. This is n result of the
out economic and techni- natIonal targets are rendrnational EconomIc Co-oper- mcrea$cd aId programmes
cal feaslbllitlCS. market reo ered optimum by the high
atlcn, the so-called North of the European Ecunnmlc
NAIROBf, Aug 21, (AF)
search and marketing and degree of cohesioh and co.
-So"lh dIalogue
Community, the UllIted Na
.-An
eyewItness
account
ordination In the way these
credit
'
01
the
execution
of
three
The Impnrtance of ODA tlons' agencies and the IntThe Industnal developm· t asks arc earned out jojntse.nlOr
Uganda)] civil servlies
'n ItS acceptabIlity. F,· ernatIOnal Develupment As·
ent of the RepublIc of Afg· ly by the people and the
anls
for
lllsulting
PreSIdent
r9t.lYI~.
comes ~r:om govern- sOClation, the World Bank
hanistan IS offermg tangi· by government of the Re.
fdl
Amm
m
a
stage
play
ble help to investers m all public
was published III the daily
these areas Now that a new
The paper expresses the
Nation Newspaper here.
scheme endorsed and bac· convIction that the present FrIday
ked by the gover\lment co· miSSIOn of the Afghan na·
The paper quoted a lieu.
rested with five other men
OVIEDO. Spain, Aug.
mes into being, It is certain tlon, oncc' again will be actenant Stephen Mutengo
2t,
(Heuter ).Spanish last month, the police said.
that the pnvate sector In· complished WIth efficacy,
who said he saw the three
The men w'ere being held
border pohce Friday rem·
dustnes WIll grow and de· and suffiCIency
men hrought to the Malire vered some 250 jewels and in connectIOn Wlth the diSvelop at a more rapid pace,
HEYWAD:
mechanised
battalion
at two kilos of gold plundered appearance Of a number of
observes the paper
In yesterday·s Issue the
Bombo,
barefooted,
their
last week from OVledo ca· chIldren and youths. They
ANIS
dally Heywad notes that shIrts were torn and they
thedral but faJled to arr· are also accused of exhu·
Commenting on the pu- the 'National
Revolution appeared to have been bea.
est
a man trymg to smugg· ffilOg corpses to remove
hlicallon of the charter of Party of the Republic of
ten
Lieutenant Mutengo
sexual organs, hearts and
Ie Ihem Into Portugal.
the NatIOnal ReveloutlOn
Afghamstan, whIch IS the later saw their ~ecution
longues to be sold for use
Party m the press. the pa. vanguard Of the Revolution
The jewels and gold we· In religious ceremonies.
by firing squad, th
paper
per 111 an edltolJal in yes. of Saratan 1352, represents wrote.
'e pnsed from priceless
modIcval
crosses and
a
J:dIlOr
ADS. UTES
jewelsbox on August 10,
AGANA, Guam,
Aug
what Spamsh
newspapers 21, (Reuter).- A Buddhist
Claasified: 6 Line- per colwno 9 POlDt
Nour M. Rah1mJ
calleo the robbery of the
letters Ate. 20.
Tel:J1841
century
Clesaifled: 6 Linea per column 9 pOint
Zdltoria]
letter Afs. 40
ABIDJAN, Aug. 21, (Re.
Tel2IMII
Display:
Column em. At&. 10.
uter)
-Ivory Coast
police
Bunneu & ~n:. Manaler: 238M
S8Jd yesterday they had
SUBSORIPTION &ArES
AdvenlalDg: 211859
Yearly
Mo, 1600 arrested SIX men for aUe·
C1rcu.latioa 26851.a «I:t. 51/
ged trafficking in human
~aIf yearly
Aft IIClIl
hmbs fnr use m religious
roaBION
•
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times
rites
Yearly .
Ansari Watt, KabUl, the Republican Stat~
Dollar 10
Police named the head
Of Afllhanlstan.
Hd yearly
of the group as EI Hadj
Dollar •
MOussa Cisse.. He was ar..

JAMHOURIAT:
In this morrong's issue
the paper comments on the
'" adoption of a new scheme
for fmancing development
of handicrafts, small and
medium industnes In the
policy statement of the Re·
publican government of Af·
ghanistan there are ample
provisions for
encourage·
ment and protection of sm·
all and medium mdustnes
and cottage mdustnes
In
the prJvate sector.
Smce
businesses
have
ventured mto industry only recently m Afghanistan
they need a great deal of
guidance, encouragement

,
2'"

I

J

States forces.
Pohce In Saipan, about
150 kms north of thIs isIsn d t118aid_ llay "'*"!ePft.,nel'li i rport and port officials had.
been told to look out for
the bronze statue, whIch
cost five mllhon yen (18,900
dollars) to erect.
The chff receIved its mc.
kname beoause the soldIers
shouted "Banzai" (long live
as they fell to theIr deaths.
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town is..-..uuced hundr·
"The informational
acBY A REPORTER
eds 'of f8l'lll.el'8 ~d livestotivities. are.the part of the
e~sion services of· the
are the part of,the ,reepon· llies from which they are. 9t<1Rf!1' FI'~!hrong to the
. film 8ci~ centre and
Ministry 0' Agr>euJtur~' said slbilities of the· exfenslon loimed.
During last year a total. after Ute!
. cross questi.
a source of the Ministry of workers. The mobile film
Agriculture in an interview unit continually
carries of.,il different films were on.ther,ex1:eiIIlon -.workers oll
with the daily Jamho~riat. out its.program and moves screenCdt :6B items in tbe diffsent,.,peets 'of aowing.
The ~ource maintained from plane to place show- p""';ncial,centres and dis- cultl",alian and. breedlllg
that the Agriculture Ext· ing f,lms on agriculture mao tricts of Kabul, Baghlan,
methed5I'
SamangThe·MinIstr.y Of Agnc.
ension and Development chinery, methods of sowing Kunduz, Takhat;,
Department's basic aim is and harvesting, 8IId cattle an, Jauzjan, Fariab, Nan· ulture Jf~s augment·
to provide guidance and breeding and fanwng. Pho- garber Kandahar and La· in,.of its ,..clio-visual ser·
necessary information to to exhibi1iOlls are also held ghman: •A wge number of vices ia..tl:te"provinces and
the farmers and breeders and printedJ information on farmers and 'livestock ,hol- for this .purpose it hopes to
amenities
with which it i. in constant
agriculture exteB9ion
ser· ders saw these films which provide further
touch. The extension servo v,ces is also distributed am· were all sa-eened by audio- to the audio-visual sectIOn
visual section of the Ext- so that it'expedite its actio
ices have been fruitful and ong the farmers,
have helped considerably In
The film mobile units ension De~lopment Dep- vitias; 'Tbe Ministry also
intends to mount more and
increasing the output by not only sbow films and artm.ent.
The souree of the
Ag- more s1itles
IUId exhIbIt
the farmers. The extension hold exhibitions but also
services are divided mto cond1lct
interviews WIth riculture Ministry fnrther more photographs so that
three categories:
the farmers and breeders said that as soon as ,scree- farmers- can learn effective
I. Contact with individ· and discuss in detail their ning Of an agrjcultural film methods lof agriculture cui·
ual ·farmers ant! breeders
problems which are broad· in any district centre or tivation and harvesting
2. Contacts WIth farmers casted on radio intermitt·
and breeders in groups.
ently The mobile group
3 Mass scale contacts also takes
pictures
and
with farmers and breeders
makes slides of outst$ding
Concerning the first and agricultural plots and sati·
secood categories the Ex· sfactory results obtained
tension Department perso· on application of new me·
A belief is strengthening an approach tn the subjecl
nnel continues ceaseless thods in farming. These are
edevours throughout ~he then shown to farmers III in West Germany that, fol· and it could well be that
will
nnw
country to make contacts other regions so that they -lowing the killing of the fresh legislation
I.
I
'
,,!ith
. as many'
farmers and also take the lead m agri- head of the Dresdner ~, have 'to be gwen seriOUS
Juergen Ponto, the Gover· considerations.
,breeders as possible and
cultural promotion.
nment of Chancellor Hel·
Slides· and photographs
g~ideS them in using mod·
Already, Germon law IS
e n agricultural equipment, for exhibition are prepar- mut Schmidt will be forced
I proved wheat seed, che· ed and mounted by the to bring in tough new anti' tougher on extremi~t agitation than '1DIlD¥ people III
"mical fertiliser and
mod· Ministry of Agriculture for terrorist, laws.
the countrY would like, but
ern technics applied in in· the benefit of the farmers.
ereasmg the output.
But the films screened by
Ponto's munler by a gr· Herr Scluilidt, it is felt, WIll
The third
category
is the audio·visual units of oup of assailants thought to have to do somethmg If
meant for providing info the Extension Department be mainly made up of wo·_ he is to convince the na·
ormation on mass scale m
are unfortunately not pr- men has given rise to re· tional Parliament and the
Govern·
the form of
·oduced 10 the country and newed pressure from
the country that the
meetings,
broadcastin;.l Afghanistan has yet to ma- OPPOSItIon parties for lon- ment is fully intent on WI·
special agricultural
prog- ke a break in this field. ger prison sentences and p"ng out terrorism and on
rams, .publiClltion and disAg.icultural training and
for curbs on the ,right of combating the political for.
ces believed to produce It
tribution of pamphlets and guidance films for promo· defence lawyers to have
Pont<>- chairman of the
magazines carrying mform· tion of productions are usunfctered access to terror..
ation on .agrlculture (agri. ually sought from friendly ist suspects. Within Schm· country's secolltl largest
cultural magazme)
and
countries as loan and after idt's own SOCIal Demoera· bank and an internatJoo211y
audio·visual programs
screening them In varjous
t,C Party, there has also respedJed fill,,"cier- was
the semnd prominent pu·
, It should be ad\led that parts of the country they
been crlticism of too soft
bltc figure to have been
the informational activities arc returned to the countgunned down io West Ger·
many 111 rerent months. The
flest was HeIT Siegfried
BUbad<, the Chief of Fe·
The partially deaf, a
By Paule Fougere
l#pocket" amplifier was pl· deral Pr06ecutor, who had
neologism desIgnating tho
aced on the ma.j<et in 1945 been a well-known oppon·
ose who, although not cowith its case small enough ent of terro!':ism - and one
. mpletely deaf, have dimii
to fit Il1to the pocket of a Of those mamly responsl·
nislied hearing, can be
:. SUIt. It was gradually per- ble for the conviction of
counted W the mlllions m
fected and
translst.msed, key members of the notor·
tl.e world. At the begmn·
Today simple or dual·list· ious Baader·Melhhof gang.
iug of the century, the most
e'ning models are available. HIS murderers have never
seriously
afflicted
were
as are auditory glasses, for been found and, so far, lit·
shll given ear
trumpets.
those wishing to hide theIr tle progress has been made
However, with the, evoludeficiency and almost in· in the search for the kIllers
tion of techniques, almost
" visible stereophonic or am- of Ponto
everyone should nOw be
biophonlc
'(ear
contour" .
able to hear correctly. In
aids
Late last Monday night.
France, where thJS
prob·
Intra·auricular
heanng
an anonymous
telephone
lem has been the subject of
aids, so small that they are caller
to
it
major
particularly careful resear·
placed jn the ear, are also news agency claImed that
ch, a course leading to the
being produced but
theIr a new glOUp, the Hed Mo·
degree of audioprosthdllCS
appbcahons are limited so rumg, had shot the bank·
specialist was created a
far
"Crypto-audioprosthe- ('r and w,arned that other
decade ago. A, number of
s.s" can also be obtained deaths would follow unless
congresses to be held III
for those whose middle ear all "political prIsoners" In
France In the next months
has been damaged, In ad· the Federal Repubhc were
will make 1977 the year of
dltion, research
prormses released
the battle against deafness
uS for tomorrow the possi·
But while murder IS the
bility of directly exciting
An artificial ear
most dramatic form of ferThe ear is a complicated
the eardrum and even sti· rorjst activity In Germany,
organ with three,
better auditory nerve thro,ugh se· mulating the nervous cells it IS WIdely held III official
four, parts. A
sound·coll- veral relays to the bram. of the cochlea by plaqng CIrcles here that the same
ecting outer ear leads to Sound waves, fonnerly rai- electrodes On the latter.
mollve force- either anarthe auditory meatus. a hi· sed to the dignity of perce· Professor Pialoux's team chIst or Marx,st - IS also
ghly
personahsed
passa· ptIon, here assume their is seriously working on th- behind the powerful antI·
ge, the interior prmt of who meanIng.
is at present
nuclear energy lobby jn
ich has the same anthro·
Prosthetic
audiometry
While studymg the Stl u·
the country It IS accepted
pometric value as finger clure Of the human eal started in France where, that many non·aligned CIt.·
prlllts. Sound reaches the and thinkmg about ItS co· as of 1946, it was taught in
zens are genuinely
conceardrum a small nearly gr· mplexity, Graham Bell in· the faculties of pharmacy. erned about the safety ha·
ay membrane with an area vented the telephone and Somewhat later, the Nati- zards caused by atomic poOf 1 cm2 inclined horizon· the phonograph The story onal Conservatory Of Arts
wer, but Jt IS felt, nevcrthe·
tally at an ahgle of 45",
IS worth telhng. This young and Metiers deCIded to or· less, that the violence of
Scotsman Imnugrated to gWlUse refresher courses for recent demonstrations has
From tltis membrane, so- America In order to expen· acoustics experts who had been set off by a tightly
und enters the closed chao ment on a new method of more good will than prac· l<n.t group of extremists
mber of the middle ear teaching those born deaf IIcal knowledge. Now, the On t to disrupt society
from which It is transmitted to speak. One of hIS quite professional training of
and amplified by the OSSIC· deaf pupils, Mabel Hubb- acoustics experts js done at
In West Germany, parI·
les The malleus, the oute.· ard, made rapId progress medIcal and pharmaceutical Iv .IS a result of the economost of· the three small under Bell who married her I eseafch teaching centers
m Ie receSSion but also m
boncs of the ear, strikes on a few years later. The bell and at the conservatory
response to extreme pollthe anvil of the mner ear and the deCIbel, umts ex· mentIOned above. A state
lical activity. usually of the
which in turn transmits VI· press intensity of sound, degree created by the law
l.eft. the SOCIal Demncra·
brations to the stirrup bone were created from Bell and of·3 January 1961 IS award· tIC Party has become a
located on the output fen· Mabel
ed at the ehd of the pro· more authontarian and less
estra, also known as the
gram
avowedly SOCialiSt body.
fenestra DValis.
Amp11f.iThe two mam OpposItion
The electrical period of
cation is proportional to the hearing aids began with
What IS the role of an partIes, the Christian Dem·
relation of the surface of Bell just a century ago Pro acoustics speciahst? He
ocrats and thelf Bavarian
the eardrum and the shell lor to It eXIsted tbe prep- must be able to evaluate the allIes, the ChrIstian SOCIal
of the stirrup bone, that IS osthetlc period during whl· pOsslblhties of dear people UnIon.
meanwhIle
held
it multiphes the Signals reo ch the deaf were content
as well as to judge the fIrmly to the RIght, and,
ceived by 20.
that while there IS stIli an
to place a hand unfolded performance of hearing
aIds placed on the market
The mne. ear has nothing ilke a fan behind their ear
important d.stinction to be
in common With ground Then came the 17th centu· In additIOn, he must be made, 1he Chancel10r
IS
tools. The semi·circular ca· ry, the mechamcal period able to discover among under lDcreaslOgly concernals and the cochlea are fo· of the ear trumpet. Statl· posslbll' solutions the one ted pressure to exert to
und in the glaucous, watery onary and resonant wav- best sUIting his client. He State's authority and, con·
by sequently. IS thought like·
universe of the lymph 10 es mixed in this maze, pro- cannot dellennine Iillls
which floats the hearing ducmg something
similar chance but- with an aud· Iy to take action in the ne·
organ, the noble POlllt of to the all!!lled sound
of lOmeter or a prosthesimet· ar future.
H IS ag8Jnst such a back·
the auditory system. Here the sea heard when one pl· er- by a senes of calcula·
incoherent, noise IS trans- aces a large shell from the tions providing two curves ground that Chancellor Sch·
midt and hIS Government
formed into nervo..s influx. ocean's depths against one's one of which expresses
the hearing . formula and must now conSider their
Mechanical excitation be· ear
comes perceptIOn,
pheno·
After the second world the other the acoustical for· next mOves In the end,
menon of' life.
.
once the present outcry has
war, hearing aids entered Qmula.
(Contlnued On Page 41
The central ear leads the the electronic era The first lW(Conlllnued on Page 4,

Bonn seeks harsher
•
laws on 'U r FO,,!Sts

SO THAT THE DEAF MAY HEAR

\

seieR,ce ·fiction
On the eilltth anninrsary Of the- fil'St moon landing
former astronaut' Edwin E.
(Buzz) Aldrin is blIsy tr)··
mg to launch some science
fIction
The second person to slep
nn the moon while the wor·
Id watched from below Ald,.in suffered severely' from
the antlcJim~tic aftermath
1n some versions hIS discontent started With the fact
of being second. ralher tho
an fll"5t He thcn became al·
coholic and depressed, from
disoncntation and purposelessness
In the last year he,wever.
he has overcome these problems, gone l!1to several bup
siness ventures and started
to wnte stories about people engaged In space travel
from the dlrectlon OPPoMte
the one he look-commg from outer spacp to populate
the Earth
The stones a, e bemg wrItten WIth Poland Barder. a
magaZine and television wrIter. and Aldrin has been
in New York, taking them
to publishers. Aldrin
was
not a science fietio!'l.
fan
before beconllng an asLronaut. He remembers dOlOg
an eiglttb :lrade paper on
science fictIon and
being
told by a teacher that
it
was lIDt literaturp Uut now
that he wanb 10 write. he
selected the genre as allowing him "tl) bUIld on the
foundatjon of what knowledge I've Rccutn,lIatcd"

is now "recoverin~f'. IoYau_
Ire never cured. I don't dr·
Ink now".
Earher this month, he became director of sales and
development for the HIllcrest Motor Company, a Cahl·
orman Cadillac dealers
He IS a consultant to lwc
electrionlc firms and to a
solar energy company
He
15 also active In the National ASSOCIation for Mental
Health

By Judith Marfin

Us 80 long to develop tech·
nology that is not as good
as Our ancestors? "People
like to envisinn uniform pl·
ogression, but it doesn't necessarily haopen that way:'
said Aldrin

Aldrin's personal progreswas Chronicled, up to
1972, 10 a televislnn film
called "Return to Earth'·. It
explamed hIS
po,t-fllght
And the only space drt·a·
breakdown, and ended WIth
ms
he has .re about gettmg
hIm walking along Ih" beahIS stones ,nane trIto
a
ch With his e.s~ral1gl'd wlte,
mOVIe or tele . . . l~IIJn SCI les
whIle a tape of Apolh II
-Wasmngton Po~t
WaS played ,n the backgro.
und
Subsequently,
Ald. 1111
and hIS WIfe w~re dlvon:ed'i
he married agdIn, on New.
I
Year's Eve 1975, and he and!
hIS second '>'Ile are
now VW - GOLF MOOEL 75
separated. He had nnt bcenl
"all that well" when they.TEL. 25725
married, he saul-It was
ly a year ago 111 M"y 1!J76,
('JlI
1-;
that he acknowledg~d hiS
c.
_
alcoholism, trom which he

SIon
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Kabul Umverslty
has recc'ved an offer for 26
barrels mobll-oil No 30 to No 60, ten barrels Sea-oil
No 90 to No 140 (for four seasons) made jn Austria,
and 500 tins vacuum brack made m Amenca at total
of Afs 241,580 from market
IndiViduals, local and foreign firms who want to
prOVide the same at lower prIce should send theIr offers to the Admmlstration Dep of Kabnl Ul1Iverslty
and be present by September 4, WIth the.r Identity
cards and business licence, for blddmg SpcClflcatlOns
can be seen a'nd Sccufltle:s arc reqUired

The hrst Aldnn-Barter
story "Centaurl Descent"
IS about fOUf "elders"
and
(38613-11
four apprenllces from tbe
gtar closest to our sun, who
make a 40-year tnp ,~ EO-iii ~~~~l"i$§1ii!f~6i

~~
~~~07:'t~0~:v~I~~uang:~~
members of the crew raise

.0 ff erreeel" ve d ~

'
ChIldren to make the return
trIp, but they stay, they tuDldar Smgh and
Co has offered to supply
6
to out to be our ancestors.
Adler typ~riters 33 Cm carnagc each .for Afs 31·.300.
In the second story, which 00 for JUlciary Ofhce
takes place 1~0 years later,:
IndIVIduals, local
and tOrl'lgo fmns who want to
commuting time IS reduced
proVIdl' the above at lower pnCl' should send theIr
to 10 years, and a later ge· 'offers wlthlll one week 01 publication of this advert!
neratton comes from Cent- 'semcnt to the AdminIstratIOn Department at JudIciary
aUn to see wnatp.ver happ. ; OffIcl' at Darul Aman and Iw present for blddlOg
ened to the earhor creW.
II!!!
(385) 3-1
So how come It has takm 1m
Ii

Ill'
I

OFFER RECEIVED

Rural Developme:nt AuthOrity has receIved an offer for 23 tons and 608
kIlo remforcing steel In followlIlg pnces from market
10 to 26 mm remforrmg steel made 'n Japan 12 melres Afs 2,2 pel ktlo
30mm relllforcing steel made In Japan 12 metres Afs 28 per kilo
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn firms who can pr oVlde the above at lower
p",ce should send theIr ap pllcatlOns to the ServIce secllon of Rural Developm
ent AuthOrity at block No 1 Nader Shah Mma and be present by August 27
fl\l" blddmg
(381) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED

~:

+

.:.
Logistic Purchaslllg Department of Mmlstry of NatIOnal Defence has rel.+:
,+.·eived an offer for
30500 yard heeslan cloth or jule Afs 1745 per yard at to
,+.tal of Afs 532.225 from Feda Mohammad of Naj.b Co Ltd. under a contract
.+'
IndIVIduals, local and fOle,gn firms who want to supply the same at lowel.*'
.*.. pI Ice should send theIr offers and be present at 100m by August 28 the last '+'
'",,' date of blddmg, 10 the LOgIStIC PUlchasmg Dept Sampll' and speCifIcatIons .+
.~:can b(' !W('n SeCUrltlC'S are I cqulIl'd
(382) 3-:)

+

.+.

+..
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.+.
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+
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OFFER RECEIVED
Banal Construction Unit has Il'('('IVl'd ,m offC'r fOi 475 Items oJ thell two
at Ihl' Inial 01 US$IS.6143l.
Loadders .ind one Suqatorvelucles sp.t! l' J.MI Is
CIF Kabul, from F,at Aliz Company
Buslnessmr-n. local and forclgn firms who want to "'"pply thl' Siln1€' at lower
pncc COme by SeptemberS to the !lanaJ
CQllsh UclUll1 UJ1It .11 Yak,lloot List
and specifications can be set-'ll and ~('CUlltH'S arc~ req 1111 (,tt
(38313--1

OFFER RECEIVED
The JudICIary Off.ce has receIved an otfe'
4 cylmders model RS80L·VB each for US$5383
6 cylinders Without custom duty for US$6506.
Co. Ltd
IndiVIduals. local and fOI'e'gn firms
who
prJce should send their apphcallohs and offers
of thIS advertiesment to the AdminIstration
and be present for blddmg.

fOl fuur Toyota Crown cars
and 011(' Land·CrUiser hal d·top
CIF Kabul. from MII's Service
can supply the saml" at lower
one week Of publication
Depaltment of JudICIary Olf,e<'
(3841 3-1
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31 die In powerful Indonesian quake

•

JAKARTA, Aug 21, <Reuter) - At least 31 people
have so far been hsted dead
and more mlSSIng following
tbe powerful eartbq\lake
and bdal waves ~vhlch bit
several Indoneslan Islands
FrIday, the government an
nounced last rught
A SOCIal AffaIrs Mirustry
spokesman saId as report
started tncklIng In 01 the
devastatIon caused by thc
quake that ;;1 people wcre
now known dead, nine 10)ured and 69 mlssmg, mostly
In the Islands of Sumba and
Snmbawa east of here
He saHl an enttre ftshlng
Village was flattened by a
tIdal wave on ::iumba and
at least 23 flshermcn were
swept away
The quake, recorded by
observatol1es 10 many parts
of the world, was desclJbr:d
by SwedIsh ~clentlsts
as

one of the strongests' thIS
year at 8.3 on the nchter
scale and Of comparable strength to the one that de\'astated the Chinese e.ty ot
Tangshan last year An observatory In V..eDna .regIstered the quake at 89
MeteorologIcal
offiCials
here said the quake could
have caused tDuch greater
damage but for the fact thItt It was centeled In the
Indian Ocean, some 500 kms
southeast of the touns' IS
land of" Ball, rather than inland
But still .t would be seve• al days before the full exlent o( the disaster becam
cs known uecause of poor
commumca1ons between thIS national-capital
and
the outlymg Island chams
Reuter
correspcrlllen,t
GranVIlle Watts quoted offICIals m the Reert 151and
of E'ah as saymg that the
quake destroyed 60 houses
of Sumba's m,nn town ('If
Asuk

..

Ever Increasmg partici.
pation of the private aec'tor In -the efforts towards
econOmlC development 1S
seen as essential and desirable by
the
Republic
Since the mcef1tion of the
new order 10 the country
constructive measures hal
ve taken to encourage prJvate lOvestment m small
and medium sue mdustnes
The National Investment
Comm1ttee has so far given fmal approval to a conSiderable number of pnvate
Dr Nyerere told a press 10dustrJal projects which
conSldered
essentIal
copferenoe here' "Now I are
for
economic
development
thmk we are all agreed on
Some of
the essentoal pOInt that of the country
Ian SmIth's army was to these projects have alreaand
go and the future of mde- dy started operatIOn
others
are
about
to
become
pendent Zimbabwe must
be based on the
present operatIVe
The small 1l1dustnes was
army of the Patnbtlc Front
given a shot.n the arm
wheo the scheme for fmaThe Front IS a politIcal
ncmg small mdustrJal enalliance of nationahst guerterprJse was approved by
nllas now fIghting a bush
Cabmet and s.gned by
war agaInst the RhodeSlan
PreSident of the Republic
army to overthrow the wh
Mohammad Daoud
The
ite mmonty reglme
scheme, according to a
source of the PlImnmg MInIStry, IS aImed at expeditll1g the all-round growth of t\>e national economy
carrymg foreign
tourists
The scheme IS prepared
plunged mto a ravme after by tbe MlDlstry of Plannmg
belOg in collislOn with an- With the cooperation of the
other vehicle near Yalova Industnal Development Ba·
60 kms south of here pohce nk m accordance WIth Arsaid
hcle 17 of the CO'l1stltutoon
of the Republic whIch conAccordIng to the Anatol- SIders partIcIpation of pnla news agency the tounsts vate sector 10 development
were Frencb, BelgIan and
aod expanSIOn Of cottage
Sweihsh, and all the mJurmdustnes, and small and
ed were BelgIan
medIUm sIze Industries as
deSIrable and permiSSIble
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug
The scheme, the detaIls of
21, (APP) - An ll--mem- whIch WIll be publIshed 111
ber Iraq1 trade m1sslOn left the newspapers for pubhc
here for home after a four mformatlOn, IS another poday VlSlt to MalaySia HeRd sItive mOve to encouragmg
of the JIl1SSlOn, IraqI mmIS- Industrial growth 111 the CO
ter of trade de,orlbed the untry
V'Slt as hIghly successful
The timely a~tion of the
He saId tbe agreement
RepublIc
m rushing feed
reacbed between tbe two
countries on varlou~ aspe- such as 011 seed cakes ,nd
cts of trade had p1tved tlIe husk to the drought affected areas of the country has
way for better trade lies
been another welcome ne

World news round up

Peking confirms 11th Party congress meet

BY A STAFF WRITER
ws of the week' worth notmg'
Livestocking 's an 1mportant preoccupation for
tbousands Of people lD the
country
and contribute
to the development of natIOnal economy
Millions of cattle graze
on natural pastures m thIS
country which are nour1shed by snow and rainfalls
This year due to unfavourable chmatlc conditions
shortage of cattle feed IS
being felt 10 some parts
of the country
According to a source of
tbe Ministry of Agnculture transportation of oil
seed cakes, and husk to
Balkh, Jauzjan and Faryab
provInces continues
and
unnl the end of next Afghan month 13,000 tons OIl
cakes arid 6,000 tons husk
Will be taken to the provinces hit by shortages of fodder
The efforts of the Repubhc to mcrease the producbon of Industnal crops Il1
the country are comll1g to
frUitIOn
Aocording to a
news pubhshed dunng the
week. a five per cent nse
10 sugar beet cultivation m
Baghlan provmce IS recorded TIlls year more than
91,000 tons of sugar-beet
WIll be receIVed by the Bagblan sugar company for
processmg on the baSIS of
the purchaSing contracts
Signed WIth the sugar-beet

growers, which
compared
to last year shO'!s aD Increase of flv\! per cent..
In an effort to -further
lIevelnp the sugar !ftdustry
In the country the Republican state Will obtain 7 5
nullion dollars loan from
Abu Dhabi for new BaghIan sugar mill The agreement pertalrung to, the loan
was Imtialled during the
week In Abu Dhabi by Deputy Plantlmg Mlnister!'Od
the concerned
authorities
of Abu Dhabi Fund for
economic development
of
developmg countries

'fi
LOME, Togo, Aug
22,
(AFP) - Togolese tD1mster or CIVIl seJ'V1ce, laljour
and just,ce Sarna Issa has
been suspended for two
months WIthout pay for be109 late to work, the newspaper Togo Presse repQrted
Saturday
FIfteen other h1gh officl1l\s were suspended for
two month for the same
reason after a surpnse VI·
sit to the numstry at start109 time Fnday mornmg by
General Gnassmgbe Eyadema, head Of state
"At a time when the wbole people has
mobilised
hke a sll1gle man behind theIr gUIde to wage a deCISlve
combat against poverty,
hunger and Ignorance''. Togo press commented, It 1S
1mpermlsslble for those 11vll1g off the people to be
heedless and negligent"

1LO renews call for
revlslng world economy

Carter may
meet Arafat
next month

, Terrorists

New US spacecraft goes
beyond solar system

West Germany oil refiners face uphill task
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The skies WIll be partly
c1otll1Y 10 N-E area of the
co.A\try durll1g next 24 ho-

.1/

On lombok, 50 kms east
of Bah offiCials said two people were killed and two
mjured,
Antara News Agency repCOLOMBO,
Aug
21,
lSTAmm.., Aug. 21, (AF(Tanjug) - The prune MI- orted from Lombok that th- P) _ F,ve people were killere were two huge explosruster J R
Jayawardene
ed and others mjured yesttold the natIOnal state as- IOns m tbe ocean soto-lh of erday when a TurkIsh coach
Sumba, which made sea wasembly, that a commission
e
wlll be apPOInted to Inqulf
mto the unfortunate mCld
ents that have takcn placc
to partlClpate m the world
10 Jaffna and 10 certam otb(Continued from Page 3)
of
1dea Professor DecrOlx
er areas He stressed that
Old people who are vl<;tiof
Lille, has Invented for
those _engaged m
looting ms of
p'resbyacusis
can
them an audiometer eqUipand arsOn Will be arrested, consequently hear agam
lr:respectlve of raCial relt· The deaf are nO longer ISO- ped WIth a numencal mdiglOus and polittcal conslde
lated CommuOlcatlOn bet- cator facllitatmg early de
• •
ratIOn He told the assem
ween men passes by hear· tectlOn of young people
who are deaf
bly that he consldel s all c,
Ing which conditIOns cx
t,zens of thiS country as eq- presslO'n
GENEVA, '\ug 21, (AN- measures, IGrant pointed
uals and they are entitled
It would be well If exaSA) - The
fn "rnallOnal out would Involve a. saCrIfto hve as equal c1hzens In
In thiS respect, children, minations which are carned
Labour O,gan"ahon IILO) Ice 'of no more than 0 35 Clf
thiS country RecallIng the who were dear to Graham
out ,n early childhood wehas renewed an
appeal
the gross natlOnal p1 oduct
events of the last few days, Bell have not been forgot- re extended to those of all
(or the estabhsbmcnt 01 a o( "ealthy UOUhtneS
Jayawardene explall1ed th- ten Prom the very fJrst ages 10 mlhtary service
new world economIc ordpr
at nO sooner he was made moments of their eXlsten
and holdmg jobs So that
10 order to come to gfJPS
aware of the sJtuatto'l1 In ce, they must become valId t be deaf can partICipate 111
With the dIre .tate of povJaffna he sent a high pow- auditors m order to ex~ the quality of hfe
erty plagUIng one-third
ered delegation, Includmg
(Forum)
ress themselves one day
of mankind
the mspector general of and develop whIle waIting
An "!LO" document relePolIce the .army command
ased here FrIday disclosed
er and senIor pollee and
that one bllhon poverty stnarmy olliclals to take ImmBEIRUT. Aug 21, (Reutcken
pople throughout the
'"
er)
- HIgh lev~1 AI ab atte_
ediate and SUItable steps to
He said the downfall of world had to survIve un an
The eommumque confIrPEKING, Aug 21, (Re- on Thursday It was an op
brmg the sltuatJOn under
mpts
are bemg made to armed that the Natoonal Peo- the radIcals marked the annual InCOJDe of no mOl e range a meetIng next moll
uter) - Chll1a announced en secret here, but was an
control
than
three
hundred
dollars
"tnumphant conclUSIOn" of
The Prime Mmlster also to ItS people yesterday the 1I0unced for the flTst hme ple s Congress, would be
The paper, drawn UP by th between Un, ted Stales
the tumultuous cultural re,
convened
"at
an
approp
by
radio
PeklOg
Saturday
meetmg
of
Its
11th
comm
PI eSlden Jimmy Carter and
gave an assurance that par·
nate lime" The NPC 's volutton which beg~n m Overseas Development c'ou- Palestme Liberutillfi OrganlIament wIll be kept fully umst party congress, at
nClI
"PresIdent
James
P
}fua,
Mao 5
successor expected to ratify appomt- 1966
a
Informel! of what happens whICh ChaIrman Hoa Kuo
Grant, suggC/lted that the IsatlOn representattvrs,
delIvered
the
key
address ments to fill numerous vaI'eng
pledged
to
bUIld
a
Lebanese
newsp.lpel
$.lld
In the country and nothmg
'But thIS certamly does success 10 Wlppmg cut pov- yesterday
-the political report- to cancies in the state leader·
w,ll be hidden from the power, modern SOCialist
not
mean the ~d of class erty by the yea - 2000 hed
shIp
I 510 delegates m Peking's
(ountl y' by lhe year 2,000
Arab and
IOternat10nai
NatIOnal State Assembly
m revJsmg the world ecorl~
Great lIall o( the People
A press communique des- struggle", he sa1d
An-Nahar,
WhIch
IS publIsDealing WIth the sltuall
omy and c.ted the "MarsThe congress was the
He proclaimed the ach- crlbcd lhe . conference as
on, the
Prune
Mlnlstrr
hall Plan" as an example hed 111 Pans and dlstnbuted
said that there IS no need IIrst smce the death last ,,'vement of stabilIty, umty ·'a congress of Unity, a conhow to go ,bout dOIng the here, quoted well .nformcd Arab sources for Its repfor a curfew In Jaffna, and yC<lf of chcurman Mao Tse- and order and bitterly ass- grC'ss or VictOry"
job
ott
aIled the gang of four, ra
thIS has been agreed to, by Tung and the political up
Among
GrRnt's
recoin
me(ConUnuell from Page 3)
Chairman Hua stressed
the leader of the OppOSI- heavals which followed The dlcal leaders, mcludl'llg
It said tbe meetmg, whIdIed down. he mIght thmk ndabons were for wealthy
seven-day meetmg, ended
Mao s Widow ChIang Chll1g Chma's determmation to It prudent to leave thmgs nations to c:ut down custom ch the Arabs conSIder wcutIOn
-who were purged last convert Itself mto a pow- more or less as they are, duty barriers to the Impor- ld be a ma~or step towards
el ful, modem country by
Octobl'r
but a maIntenance of the tatIOn of thIrd world pro- ach,evlng a peaceful settleI he year 2000
legal
status quo followed by ducts, to grant facllltahuns ment of the Middle Enst
II gang
DenounclOg the
OffiCIal reports of the
even one more outrage co on the mternatlOnal hnanc- crIS.S, would take place m
(ongress named four vice of four" Hua said
uld make hiS posItion on lal market to m,ddle-mco- New York durll1~ tlIe nexl
Now that the gang has
chalfmen Of Chma's ruhng
the subject wbolly unten- me states, to accept the CI- Ul1lted Nahons General AspreSIdium They are def· becn overthrown we are able so that SOme rllrm of eabon of stock regulatOls sembly SessIon
168
km)
a
parking
orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL, FIable to achieve stablhty
ence mmlster Yeh Cb,en
PreSIdent Carter IS due to
pubhc pronouncement lS on baSIC products like cereonda Aug 21, (Reutel)- from earth
and umty and attaIn great
als
and
to
step
-up
low
-10Yang
)Vlce
Premier
Tel1g
go
to New York In SeplemAfter 42 mmutes 111 or"Ow WIdely predIcted
A US voyager spacecraft
01 der across the
land m
terest annual loans to de,'- ber to confer WIth the I'orHSlao-Pmg, Li HSlen-Nlen
the
Centaur
engInes
we·
bIt
blasted off Saturday (or
compliance WIth ChaIrman
(OFNS)
elopll1g state~
elgn Mll1isters of,
Egypt.
and Wang Tung-Ysmg
the far edge o( the solar re fIred agam to set VoyagM .IO'S JOstructiO'ns"
The
above-menhoned
Syna,
Jordan
and
Israel
er two on course for JUPisyslem and beyond, I'Iltend
The announcement said
ed to probe tbe mystery of ter
that the Chmese COmmun
Voyager
one
IS
to
make
creatlOo and to carry gr1St Party now numbers 35
eetmgs to any cIvIlIsed be- ItS closest approach to jU'
plter on March 5, 1979 and million members
HAMBURG AP -DJ
clhtJes, dwersI11catIOn and aften exceed the saVll1gs rr- orters a compebty~ advanlOgs who may mtcrcept It
sc'nd
back photographs and
West Genna~ 011 refmers North Sea 011 can compen- nm unproved capacity utIli- tage eqUivalent ,to 5 mal ks
In remote space
PekUlg televlSlon lasl
other data of the huge pIa· llIght broadcast film of the expect some rehef from go- sate m part, but German sabon"
per ton
The (2,085 kilo) craft
-and a 'lwm-sWltch" 15 to net and several of ItS 13 congress whIch showed Hua vernment measur"'s to be 011 refmenes are likely to
The Fedel al Government
announced thIS
autumn, operate at bl"w three-fo\lrt- IS sympathehc to the phght
known satellItes It Will th
The barder problem
IS
follow It on September Yeh and Teng delivenng
but
solutions
tor
proble,""
I'n
jOUllley
off
to
Saturn
are aimed to study Jupiter
speeches 1D the audltonum blought on by the 1975 011 hs capacIty well mto the of refmers but adamant th- that of haves and have
next decade
111 1979 then pass
close to passmg It at lts closest po- of the Great Hall
at the baSIC restrneturll1g of nots Wltb regard to domesCflSIS
are
!i.kely
to
remam
And
of
course
the
hberal
lO'
on
November
27,
19RO
the rmged planet Saturn
the mdustry b2 undertaken tic 011 and ffOS S01h"Ct'S Gepamful and long m ~ommg
German market, WIth
no' by the compames thems~l rman 011 r.efmers al e about
Voyager two IS due to
Then they will head oot
As Peking radio announcGovernment and mdust- Import controls Or price re- Ves Tbe governmcnt has evenlY dlVlded between tbe
pass closest to JUPltCI on ed the holdmg of the con
mto eternity
ry are m agreement about gulatlOn, reffi&Jns under (lU· consistently abjur'ed subSId- two groups While the dlsluly
10,
1979
and
Saturn
Jupiter and Saturn, both
1:1 ess, strect demonstrations
011 ugust 27, 1981
Prom began 1n Pekmg/f,re crac- sl1'ttmg up a publIc sector tSlde pressure as prod'.1cts Ies and pnce or Import co- tmction doe~'t affect the
huge planets, are beheved
costs of reftnlng. Or the 10
thele It may travel to Ur- kers exploded and organ company to take over tho from otber countnes flow ntrols and IS hkely to con
to contaIn promordlal rna
responslb1hty of obhgatory wto Germany Other wflue- bnue these po),cles
sses In this area, It
does
I ccently
dlSCOV('J
cd
anus,
tier lIttle changed smce the
,sed groups tOUl ed the stockplhng, a burden prebe
nces
outstde
the
control
of
affect
the
bottom
Ime
The
have
rmgs
of
ItS
own,
to
birth of the UniVerse, sand
But the government h" haves report profits, whIle
capItal bangll1g gongs and otly borne by tbe compan
the GerJDan rehner~ or Ulgettmg PICtUi es and other and pOSSIbly on to Neptune, drums
les themselves. ThiS comp- deed of the German Gover- eVidenced ItS sympatby WI
the havenots, lor the most
earth,
data from these planets 's even f31 ther from
th the WIllingness to wurk part, don't
any
would eliminate a biaS nment, are the price of od
10
1979
the chief aIm of the 500
Chairman Hua, address 111 favour of importers and European·wlde •coordmatIOn out a plan for rehevmg remIllion dollar voyager pro
mg
a party congress for so Improve the competJtve of refinery eapaclty and tbe fmers of burdens of oblIgaKATMANDU, Aug
21,
In 1976, for mstance Esso
tory stockpiling
oject
tbe
fIrst
tlm!l>-,n hIS career posItion of refmer.
stimulus prOVided the Ger(Reuter) - Nepal believes
AG
and Deutsche Shell
The
stockpIling
was
f,r,t
The craft sent up SaturA much thormer 'IJ uest- man economy from world legislated In 1965 and has AG, wbo together lecel\'ed
Israel s deCISion to permIt confidently predicted that
day IS voyager two Voyawould lOn, special taxati""D
WI· growth.
new JewISh settlements 10 ChIna's economy
been mereased eo tbat eff- 29 per cent of Germany'.
ger one, to blast off on Sendfall profits of compames
tne IsraelI-OCCupled West leap abead, and said mdu
"The problem IS over- ective tbls year,
refmers domestic crude 011 and 57
ptember I, Will travel faster
Bank WIll oIJstruet mcvem- stry and agriculture were WI th domestic oil and gas capaClty m the heavy fuel are reqwred to stockpIle per cent of domestJ,c natuand reach JupIter hrst
achIeVIng record output
sources, doesn't lend ttjielf 011 sector. due m part to a the equivalent of 90 dRYS ral gas thro,gh 3 joint unIt,
ent towards an overall MIVoyager two began ItS ddle East settlement, a For- despite the dIsruptIOn last to such ready agreement
law forblddmg use of fuel conswnptltm, and 70 davs reported net protlt of 217
mISSIOn after a flve-mmute eign MIOlstry spokesman yeal by the gang of four
although It Is mucb more oJ! for eleolrlc1ty product.- equivalent for 1moorted pr- I1)llhon marks and 240 mlldelay to check a suspecled saId here.
Important to tbose refinel s - IOn In most places", expIa· oducts Compames engaged' holn marks respectIvely
faulty valve m the Titan
who don't bave the domes
A
press
commumque
lOS Hans-Joachnn BurchaThe spokesman, qU<lted
exclUSlvely 'In Importing,
Centaur
launch rocket
MeanWhile. Veba-{;hemle
by the national Ne" sAgen- said that Yeh Chien-Ymg tiC concessions
rd, executive director
of the ~ed 1nd"pendent
Eight mmutes after hft- cy, sa1d Friday tha~ the pla- delIvered a \'Cport of the
Both governmen,t and 10- the 01\ assoclll.tion 'On the Importers, are Jnly reqUIred Ag, the refining Ul1lt
of
provISIon of the party con
off the TItan rocket sepa
nned setlements and exten
dustry clearly reahse, thou- other hand cracking faclht- to stockpile 2S days
Veba Ag and Deutsche BP
rated from the Centaur and ding public servJCe J>enefits stltutlon The new central gh, that the drag of overca- les to eon vert the heavy Oil
Tbe refiners hav(' claIm- AG, the two b,ggest haveVoyager ,sections, and the fo semement resldenta WOO comm1ttee consIsts of 201 pacIty on earnings wdl re- to hgl>ter distillate! are ex- ed that the dilferenc;>
In
nots, reported losse.l of 9
requirements million marks and 70 millCentaur engmes were Ig- Ilrel amount <to a dlange in full members and 132 al- mam until demand catches tremely expensive, and the stoekpIlmg
Olted to place the vessel 10 the status of these areas" ternate members
up Increased conversion Ja- Increased prllductlon ~osts gIves tbe Independent imp- IOn marks respechvely
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Peking today

Dee~

wells
sunk in
Baghlan

out the Chinese on the1r atTOJ(YO, Aug. 22, ,Reul- nves Immediately aftcr the tliude to the problems "f
of
er) _ U S. Secr~tarY o[ Sta- offiCial antltluncf'rnent
the US adnllm',tI :il'on \11
the
11th
Commulllst
Pa"ty
ts Cyrus Vance left for
achlevmg thts
BAGHLAN, Aug 22, (Ba
I'
HERAT, Aug 22, (Bakh- talks with Chinese leaders Congress, which has turned
In Interna 1 10nal aff;nrs.
Chll1a
ftrmly
away
frum
last
tar) - For the expanSIOn of 10 Pe\(1Og a,fter lin overnIgkhtar)
- WIth the Sll1kmg
Vance W111 be Interested in
year's u\tra-le.t hne
to
ht stop here
soundmg out China s I eac- of twelve deep wells 111 dlf
The hrst high -lev~1 tal- a rnbre pragmlltll': dnve for tlOn to the anno,\nceme nt
ferent parts of Baghlan
nary course wa~ 'held 10 the ks between the Umtcd Sla· economiC, <;Clentlflc and te· that Amencan ground troo
province by the Envlronm
framework of Herat LIVe- tes and China SlnCe PresId- chnologlcal ddva~cement le ps W11l be Withdrawn (rom ental Health Departmenl
The Chmese In pnva
stock Breeding Co on Sa- ent Carter took ufflce 111
South Korea, acr:ordlng to- of the MinIstry of Public
made
conversations have
January
come
at
the
clnse
Health potable water has
turday
lOformed sources
of the 11th Chlnesc Comm- nl. secret of theIr lmpa!lenThe US t1artlculaly \\a· been prOVided to more than
Ce at the slow pace l.ow;lrds
A source of the company umst Party Congress
fun normah~atlOn ot SUter nts to determl!lC what m- 4000 pcople
havc
descrU
S
offiCIals
saId that the course whlcb
A source o( the deparlm
f1ue n ce Peking might biIlH!
American reldltons
lasts for SIX months 's par- Ibed the talks as exploratto
bear
to
ensure
conhnucU
ent
said that the wells were
~
PreSident Carter has cOticipated by 25 graduates ory In nature and vance
stabIlity In Norheabt As'a
sunk 111 different parts of
mltted
hunself
to
full
dlploWIll brief ,lapan'?se Prime
one of the world" potent,"1
of Herat schools
Baghlan and PulI-Khumri
M1l1lster Takeo Fukuda and mahc ties WIth Pekll1g but flashpOlnts today
Woleswah 35 10 40 metres
The ftrst course was held Foreign
'I1mlster Ilchiro Vance Will ha"f-" to sound
dcep
one month ago and was
Hutoyama on his Pekmg ta
The sonrco added
that
KABUL, Aug 22 (Bakh- thc profound support of partiCipated by 23 students Iks dUring a slop over hcrc
the
people
of
AfghanIstan
accordll1g
to
the
plan
30
tar) -yesterday A~gust 21
next Friday on h,S \\ ay hoThe source added that
other wells Will also be dug
wa& tlie Al AQa" Fire Day for nghts of Palestine peo- after the end of the course
me
ple and the mterest of the
111 the center and
dIstricts
which Is record;,p' ln the an
It was still not clear} eSthe pa:rtIClpant~ Will start
Repubhc
Qf
Afghanlstan
m
of Baghlan
provll1ce by
nals of Islllpllc h1story as
terded
wheth~r
Chma
s
neenhanClng tbe 'glory of Is- work as vaccmators 10 the
the end of the current year
a most ,tragic day
State Department spo
wly_rehabIlitated Vlce-Prproject
WASHINGTON, Aug 22,
With
the completion Of wh
The anniversary of thIS lamIC world
emlre Teng Hslao-Pll1g or (Reuter) -The UnIted Sta- kesman Hqddmg Carter
sad day was observed m
L, HSlen-Nien. Pal'y Pol- tes, rebuked by the Israel! on Thursday saId of the new lch potablc water WIll be
special publleabons throusettlemeots on the occupied prOVided to more than 16
Itburo would be 111 the ne
cabinet yesterday for str.
,
000 people
ghout Islam,c world and
gotiatlng team.•
ongly cnttclsmg plans to West Bank of the river Jor
•
in the prl!ss of our counDr Henry K,SSll1gel, f.rst
The project IS fmaoced
estabhsh three more JeWIsh dan
as adVisor to former Pres,dThe
,"Hlateral,
Illegal JOll1tly by the government
try.
\
settlements on Arab land,
The sad mCldent of AI
ent RIchard N,xon and lhen
.actions to terfitOTIeS pres- and UNICEI'
stuck by 1tS statement thBy A Reporter
as Secretary of Stale, held
Aqsa mosque, the first QIently under Israeli occup·
The first car of Smgapore ch~el Taylor I Robert Riley talks Il1 l'eklng st least at at the mOve harms Middle
bla of the Moslems, wltlch
atlOncreate obstacles to co
Alrlmes London - Sydney (Bntam) (CltToen) penalty VIce-Premier level But If East peace effort
was mercilessly set on f,re
nstructwe
negotiatIOns
A Slate Department spa
ChIna sticks to
,.protocol,
by Israelis on this day In Rally ..eaches Kabul tomor- 55 mm 42 Sec (car no 45)
The State Department
kesman said our statement
7-Ross Dunkerton / AI- Vance wUl be dealmg pn
1968, was a tragedy extrem- row noon accordmg to the
spokesman s3ld the state·
Of
last week speaks for It
madly Wlth Huang, a veterely pamful and sbocking latest report receIVed from Ian Watson I Roger Bonho
ment which he deSCribed
mme (Australia) (Peugeot) an diplomat and former be- self We have nothmg to
Rally sources
as a very exphclt stalem
for the I.lanuc world
ad of the Chine~e delega t10 n add to It
The time controlling and penalty 59 mIn
21 sec
The press m the country
('Ill of eX1stlng US poitcv
He added
As the Presat the Umted Nations
the check party aITlvc.d (car nO 54)
has described the meldent
had been cleared hy lh,
Ident
and
other
spokesman
The
Secretary
of
Stnte
al
U-Herbert Klemt (Merof Al Aqsa fire, whIch was m Kabul thIS mommg to
have noted '" the past, we Wh,te House
cedes Benz) penalty 59 KABU L Aug 22 (aBkh
engmeered by the conspi- make a:rrangements for tl
On I'rldav P, eSldent Cal
dn not hcheve that the longtar)
_ The ,lew building of
racy of Israel, as an l<rep- me controlling and speed 20 sec (car no 27)
ter's
spokesman Juddy
relab
stal1dmg
fllendly
recordmg,
the
party
inclu9-Evan
Reen
I
John
Br
Dashte
Barochl school was
arable event 10 the IslamiC
powell attempted to 10Wl~1
KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakh- nns betwern the Untted
yson (both Australlans)opened
by Kabul Governor
world and 111 editonal. and des Stauton and Dr Teale
tenSIOn between the United
tar) _ The Ambassador of States and lsrael are affec
A large number of jour
'lorn Leake (Range Roer)
Andul
Hakim
yesterday
articles have shed lIght on
the RepublIC of Iraq to ted bv d1sagreements of States and Israel m the wa
nahsts and televISIon crews pc'llalty 1 17 sec (car nO
the mCldent
ke
of
the
State
Department
thIS type'
Kabul, Ahmad Abdul Ka
More than 363,000 a(s
have also come to Kabul to 39)
criticism
der
AI-Shaw.,
paId
a
courSIXty nme vehicles starcost
of the bUlldmg was
The people of Afghal1lst- cover the Rally. The West
We don't thmk that our
DOVER, E-"lGLAN'), Aug
German teleVlslO'n crew
ted the Rally from London tesy call on Public Works
jOIl1t1y
met by the govern
8'11 who alway~ support the
two countries arf' on a colli
ment and World Food Pro
mallenable nghts of Arabs and the Australian tele'<!s- on Sunday Aug 14 and 60 Mmlster Ghausuddin Faeq 22, (Reuter) - A 17 -year- ~Ion coursf"
he
told
rep
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During the first year of the
Seven
Year Economic
Development Plan of the
Republic the Nation~1
Investment
Committee
gave sIgnal to thirty new
projects. These projects
entail an investment of
443 million afghanis and
when operational will
create employment for
more than 1700 workers
Some Of tliese projects
have already been com·
pleted and work on oth·

ers continues
The Investment iPromolton
Depal tment has another
50 proposals submitted to
It by the Nalio'oal Investment Committee, for ec·
ollomic and technical fca.
slbility study.
As part of the efforts to
further encourage private
investment the scheme
for financing small in·
dustries was recently app·
roved by the state.
The scheme aims at accele·
rating the pace Of all·
round growth of nation.
01 economy. It has
been
prepared jomtly by MI'
nistry of Planning
and
Afghan Industrial Development Bank 10 accord·
ance with Article 17 of
the Constitution of the
Repubhc which considers
partiCipation of private
sector in development
and expansion of cottage
industry as deSlrablf' and
permissible
The scheme will offer grea·

:i
~.

... (,'
'.

WORLD

facili·

tiCS La encourage

small

J:dItor
Nour M. RahIml
Tel: IIlI4I

Now that the ground is
prepared
flYf offering
tangible help to lovest·
ors for 'small and essenhal industries jt is cert·
ain that the private sec·
tor will
further
grow
and. develop at a more
rapid pace.
Most of the small industr·
les launched in the priv·
ate sector are already gi·
ving gOOd returns and
are making significant
contribution to the na·
tional economy. Foremost among these are the
textile plants.
While we welcome the new
important step taken to·
.wards helping private
investors, we hope that
more protectionist measures are taken to help
the private mdustfles
stand on their own feet
and run economIcally

Businesa & Clre:.

Manager:

23834

~:26859

Clrcula&o 26851-53 at. 59
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the R.,blican State
Of Af,hanlstan.
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land development.
Several organisations are
llOW engaged in the type of
work which IS aimcd at improving the quahty of life
in urban centres, and these arc producing fruiUul
results, says the paper
HEYWAD:
Commenting on the ad·
option of a new scheme for
financing of cottage industries, and small and medium mdustnal concerns,
the paper wntes. in an
editorial in yesterday's ISsue, that it prepared l.ne
ground for proper Imple·
mentation of the provisions
of Artlcl~ i 7 of the COllStl·
t~tlon "I the Repubhc
of
AfghaDlstan
In this article the ConstitutIOn of the Hepublic un'1
derlines the deslrabihty of
d constructIVe role to be
played by the pnvate sector
III the
overall economIC
development Of the nation,
and
that encouragement
and mducements and protection be offered so that
tillS sector may play the
role I'xpecled of It
For the healthy growth
of small and medium si7.e
IIldustries a variety of inputs are essential, but ca·
pltal is perhaps the most
nnportant need. The Repu·
bhcan state Will take all'
the necessary measures' to
assure these industries, and
practitioner aDd produce
of handicraft of the availability Of adequate amou·
nts of funds and credits in
terms that will be most fa·
vouralJle.
Recalling the increaslOg
Investments In the private
sector. during the last few
years, the p·aper expresses
the condition that growth
io thiS sector will gather
momentum from now On at
a mar., rapid rate.

But,. as mo,t eXl'erl obsSimilar negotiations With
ervers $lress, China's polit- Commecon, the Moseowieal motives in furthering dominated economic groupher relatIOnship wl~h
the ing, are nowhere ,ncar
as
EEC should not be underes· advanced; this group
has
timated. Peking has
long not yet even officially rt.<:O·
made it clear that it regar- gnised the Community.
Now the EEe appears po·
ds a strong and united Eu·
EEC Officials in Brussel.
rope as a Llsetul hulwark are said to be "cautiously ised to expand its economic
against expansionist tenden· optimistic" that a· trade agr· ties with the world's most
populous nation-<lt a time
eies and theretore an Imp' cement with China could be

Far ~any yo~is, i/-e '\1:inancing of .mpurts 'OY "the
country's oWn exports was
a cornerstone of China's tr·
ade pol~ci~s, .but ,recently
there hasd,IleIi~\SOlJle relaxation of this rule'. Now the
decision to e~oand trade stIli further ralses the question of how'Peking WllI fin·
The
anCe this expansion.
recent tour of' Europe by
a Bank of China' delegation
has 'been seen as one pointer in this resoer.t.

, Lion Feature)·

Japan sets target to' become space power
ROME:
Insatiable travellers always,
the Japanese ar~ looking
for new worlds to conquer.
And, with few corners of
the glgbe untouched
by
have
thell' presence, tney
turned to the stars
Top government scientists
have just produced a report
that envisages Japao becommg a major space power
Over the next 20 ~ears The
report sees mt"rplanetary
travel, manned space stations and unmuuned space
probes to I he larlhest rea'
ches of the sfIlar svstem.
The Space Development
Council, an Intemal highlevel adVisory body' to the
SCIence
md Techn"logy
Agency, says the total COS!
of the proposed space programme is uincompu~al.l
Admitting that eal thly
conSiderations may affect
the scope and time of the
realisation of the stalTY dreams, the experts stili urged that Japan shuuld firmly stamp Its presence on
space exploratIon in the de·
cades ahead, if for not oth,
er reasOn than ~l')' get ahead
a! the Chinese,
J apa~ has had a low-key
space programme for years,
heaVily dependent on AmerIcan expertise. nnd It
15
enVisaged b:y the Space Dc·
velopment Counc,l that some degree of dependence
Will sllll be necessary
The countr.y has been 10'
uncblDg primitive satellites
smCe the start 01 the 1970's--the first doing nothmg
more than breadcastmg ,I
radiO Signal, and even that

for only a short lime.
The biggest problems ha·
ve belm developin/( the s<>phistication necessary in rocketry to prOVide enough
power to launL)t a respectable sized satellite and put
It accurately into orbit. Even now the Japanese still
need US help.
At the be~iJ1lng of July
Japan launch.d its fll st st·
ationary wC3tber satelhte
·'HlmaWaTl" uSlI1g. Amen·

ean facilities and equipment. Advanced communications satellites are to follow
In the next few years.
But a spokesman for the
Space Developmen Council
said that suhjeot to nation·
al prionties, the availahle
technology and the neCesSary finance 'Iwe want to
move as q~ickly .. p01slb·
Ie now from purely practical satellites to mterplanet·
ary travel by the ye,Jr 20·
00".
The offlcral said the cou·
neil had recommended that:
Japan play ItS part 10 contributing to worldwlue spa'
Ce developml"mt
Develop
ItS own spaceships and spa·
ce stations Similar to the
American NASA space shu·
ttle projeet. Develop a manned spaCe slatlon tor the
repair of orbIting communications and othe' satclhtes.
, '

.DAKAI!, Aug. 22, (AFP)
-A Senegalese herdsman
orgaDOsed and took part
10 the rape and murder of
hiS
l3·year·old daughter
after a wltch' doctor promwealth·givmg
Ised h,nl a
talisman III return for a
human sacnflce, police said
The father, helped
by
two other men, held the
girl while a fourth raped
her She was then strangled
and her body thrown Into
a well, pohce said.
The which doctor had told
the herdsman that the tao
lisman would increase his
herd flve·fold.

man into space prc,ject \Yo~
uld be In the loliowlOf! de"a.
de.
The idea IS to put two or
three men intI) Olbit In a
spaceship weighing SOTTle 10
to 15 tons. Tbe Japanese
don't have rockets with sufficient power at present to
hft such a wmght into sp·
ace, but there IS," top pl"
iorify programme to develop
the necessary l&lge liqUid
hydrogen-fuelled velncles
Within the next fe\\' years.
After that, the ubiqUlt<>us tour group trolting dutifully, behlOd a f1ag-wav·

______

HAMBURG, West Germ·
(Reuter).any, Aug. 22,
Three masked men burst
mto a cinema here just be·
fore programme last week,
tied up the
projectionist
and poured acid over a reel
of a documentary film on
the hfe of Hitler, police
said.
The controversial film on
the NazI dictator, "Hitler·A
Career" has been dOiDg
brisk bUSIness at ClOemas
throughout West Germany
BONNY DOON, Califor·
nia, Aug 22, (Reuter) - A
gunman who claimed to be
seeking revenge for the
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STRANGE

Germa'ny come from good,
middle·c1ass famlhes who
ere the mother is the boss.
The children highly rensi·
tlve and prefers to play
alone than with fnends.

ing leader can'~ he far behind
The Spa"e Development
Council report urges
the
govermnent to lOves,::
in
the launching uf a giant sp·
aCe structure betWEen 1995
and 2000 comprising & manned space l)tatJOn, dnd com·
munlcations and sCientific
faclhties
The experts see Japan sending satellites to Venus
and Mars by the year 2000
to bring back samples of
the soil and atmospher~.
..OFN5

t.,

. A general timetable fOI
the projects Includes
the
possibility of includlog Japanese sclenEsts in the Amencan space shuttle pro~ra·
mme in the eady 1 9 8 0 ' s .
Janap's first "go it alone'
.....
)QJ

IN OUR

1l0NN, Aug. 22, (AFP).
-A 70·year·0Id psychologISt has established a .list of
15 q~eslJons for West Ger·
ADS. UTES
man parents wbo ar:e wor·
Classified: 6 Line. per colUU1ll 9 point
ried their children may be
Plllentlal terrorists.
lettelll Afa. 20.
You add up Ihe number
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
of POintS and hope the to'
letter Af•.
tal rem aIDS low. If not, ac·
Display:
Column em. A.fa. 30,
cording to psycholo'gist La·
SUBSCBlPTJON
thaI' van Balluseck in an
article In the "Blid·Zeitunll"
Yearl,.
Ills. ll100 you may have a future ter·
~a1f yearl,.
Afa. lIIIl' rorist sleeping peacefully
POaBlGN
In the bed next to yours.
Yearl,.
Dollar 10
According to VOIl Ballu.
k' t
h
f tur b
Half yearl,.
J)OIlar. sec s est, t e
u e an·
~
.,....----ders and Meinhofs Of West
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Tel 2tMll
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scale industries.
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KUWAIT, o,ug 22 (Reu- KuwaIt a fixed II1comc eqter) -Kuwait's mcor:ie from uivalent to ItS oil revenues
investments abroad nlIght, In ,five to SIX YLorS from
in five or six years' time eq- now, the sourcps were repual Its J"COIDe from- Oil, the orted as saying
newspaper AI--SlyaS:'iah saId here yesterd.Jy
ThiS would ensure an alQuotmg inlerllat.on~1 111- ternatJve Income fOJ
the
vestment sourr.~s, Jt
saId government which nOw depthat an IOcome of 400 mlll- ends abnost entirely On , .
would
Ian dlOars (about 100 mill· for Its revenue. It
Ion sterling) was ar.hle~ed also protect the country aglast year from about a third alnst future 011 pflce fluctForeign uatlons and the posslhihtles
of Kmalt's t"t'll
investments.
of a halt or decl.in~ In oil
Growth aloug the same productIOn, Ihe newspaper
lInes would brin6 In
for said.

- .
.'
Medc.tnlslng"
{rallie,,, &~gtein ~Rtin:ues
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death of his son surrender·
ed to police after Ieleasing
70 hostages he had seized
at a religious retreat here.
Th gunman, identified as
Tom Wilson, 45, had demo
anded that a man he said
was responsible for
hiS
son's death be brought to
the retreat, operated by
the Baha'I congregation.
He was arrested before
the authorities met his de·
mand.
OffiCials said Wilson had
recently beeo released from
a state IDstitution for the
cnmiDally insane
A spok·
esman for "tile relIgious
gl'oup said he had been a
member of the coogrega·
tlon, but had been dismiss·
cd four years ago because
of psychological problems.
Police said the six·hour
seizure began when Wilson,

armed with a rifle, hijacked
a bus, released the apsseu·
gel's and ordered the driver
to take him to the Ilaha'i
retreat. We ~urst into the
dinmg rOom and !reized tht~
hostages.
HOME, '.ug. 2?, (Reul.
er) - Two people have died
In Violent
thunderstorms
sweeping Italy in the past
24 hours, uprootlog trees.
culting roads aod f100dIDg
lOW-lying areas.
An lS-:-year-old stu·
dent camping near Rome was killed ear Iy thiS
morning lWhen his ten was
cruahed by a concrete slab.
baby
A 10-month old
boy" asleep ;n • carav.n at
nearby Civitavecch13, dIed
when the vehicle overturned in a gale pohce said.

bul, in an interview with
the Daily Kabul Times.
"The' number o! vehicles,
of I~e, has- increased con·
siderabIy. In' 1355' alone
~,225 veb,icles were
brou·
ght in 'Afghanistan from
foreign countries. 1nspite
of ' the increasing number
of vehicles in ,Kabul' the
traffic accident percentage
has come down as a result
of more concerted efforts
on the part of the Traffic
Department. The Department has installed appro·
priate 'traffic signs at al·
most all turns and crossings and the driver sar giv'
en special refresher courses. In the Kabul city the
percentage of the traffic
accidents has. gone down
liy 50 per cent and in gene·
ral a deerease of 15 to 35
per' cent haa been :registered throughout the country.
The number Of accidents
during 1352 was 923 of
which fatal injuries resul·
ted in 83 eaaes to the occu·
pan18 or the drivers. In
1352 the number of accid·
ents registered was 605 of
which death occurred in
83 cases, similarly in 1354
the number came down further to S08 and the fatal
injuries were sustained in
49 cases. In comparison to
1352 the number of accid·
ents in 1354 was cut down
by 50 percent.
The Traffic Department
toils for
bringing more
discipline'
, on the road and

cooperation was a major
factor, the source went to
say. ,The Traffic DepBrtm·
ent frequently publishes its
rules and regulations in
the form o! booklets which
can be had from ·the traffic
offices.
'.
.
.
The .Traffic lDepattment
hopes \ to expand its aclivi·
ties by opening increasing
numbers of, driving cour·
ses, providing guidance tho
rough cinema advertising,
broadcast on
radio
and
newspaper advertising. The
department also hopes to
build more road barriers
and speed breakers in the
city Of Kabul and also in
some provinces to control
the traffic. The trafflc str·
ucture ,is' under a regnlar
but gradual change which
will bring it at part with
the 11raffic control
efficiency in countries with well
reputed traffic systems.

tern is, pressed into service.
Of course constru!Jtion of
new roads continues to
meet the traffic explosion
which aWaIts Afghanistan.

The number of vehicles
is on the increase in Afgh·
anistan, in 1355 more than
1680 .trueks, 516 buses, 920
cars, 14 auto-rickshaws and
98 motor 'bikes were brought t(l Afghanistan.
The Traffic Department
for further control and ef·
ficiency .of traffic flow has
-opened traffic booths with
telephones and loudspeak·
ers at a humber of conges·
ted ,crossings around
the
city. The Traffic Mobile
Units and patrol cars are
traversing
through
the
CIty from 8 a.m. to 12 mid·
night directing the drivers
to drive carefully and with·
in the traffic laws.
Traffic signs and .laws
will . be taught at ' primary
The 'Traffic Department stages in schools, said the
also plans more reorienta- source. This has been done
tion and refresher courses after taking the concurren·
for its persolll1el so that ce of the Ministry of Educathey are well versed in tho lion. Cooperation of scouts
eir job. On the job training has 'also been very effective
is a· part of the activities of in Implementation of traf·
the department. The tea· fic plans and programs.
Emergency traffic units
ching curriculum will be
prepared and printed' under are ready 24 hours. The
the supervision and guid· traffic teams with ambula·
ance of the Ministry of Ed· nce, first aid equipments
ucation and will be taught and other amenities arrive
by proficient teachers. The On the scene of the accid·
drivers are also provided a ent withln minutes of inftraffic notebook which se· ormation dependIDg on the
rves as a reference and a distance.

Adolf Hitler comes as screen 'Hero'
BONN, Aug. 22, (Reuter)
.-The West German cine·
mas has a new star-Adolf
'Hltler- and for many peo·
pIe in this country It is an
uncomfortable experience.
A documentary film on
dictator's life and times is
playing to packed houses
throughout West Germany,
but it has been WIdely crill·
cised for spotlighting
his
s~ccesses rather than
his
crimes.
The controversial produ·
ction, billed as the first
full·length feature.on Hit·
ler to be shown in West
Gennan cincmas, is based
on a best·selling biography
written by
award·winning
journalist Joachim Fest
It "';:d its LJremier in June
at the WI'st Berlin fIlm
festival.
M"ch of its two and·a·hal!
hours are filled with rap·
turous scenes of Hitler be·
ing mobbed by ecstatic suo
pporters at mass Nazi ral·
lies.
The film consists main·
Iy fo newsreal shots dep·
Icting the main stages of
rise from a minor Bavarian
street agitator to Germa·
ny's near-mystical Fuehrer
(leader ).
Fest, co·publisher of the
Frankfurter
Allgemeine,
one of West Germany's mOst influential newspapers,
and joint producer of lhe
film, described the work
.as a rational analysis of
how Hitler came, to power.
He said he had not white·
washed the dictator's wro·
ngdoings and denied sug·
gestions that by being neu- I
tral he had unnecessarily
boosted Hitler's
reputa!ji·
on.
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Fest, 50 said he made
the film b~cause he reckon·
ed Hitler had been a pubhc1y taboo subject m West
•
Germany for too long.
According to Fest, Hitler
has previously been regal"
ded simply as a. monster.
"This is wrong. He cannot
be seen just from one po·
int of view. Hitler could ne·
ver have become so popu·
lar if he had just been a
crimmal", the Author com·
meoted.
He saId the dIctator's
bfe was worth of being
brought to the screen "be·
cause his career was one
of the most remarkable in
p.olitieal history".
Fest also thought the
film filled an information
gap because many Germa·
ns had been inadequately

and workers

Kandahar,

Marja
of
Helmand and: Sardeh Farm
oJ Ghazni -provinces WIll be
housed in:modem hving quo
arters, near the' farms, the
cornerstones for which were laid recently one afler
another.
The construction of bu·
ilding complexes for Tar·
nak .Farm will cost Afs
49,000,000, and that Of Mar·
ja Farm Afs. 62,000,000
and of Sardeh Farm Afs.
construc1
60,000,000. The
tion of Larkhabi Farm bu'
i1ding complexes, In Bagh·
Ian province, the cornerstone of which will be laid
in the near luture J5 estimated to cost Afs 58,000"
000.
The President of the Af·
ghan Seeds .company Shah
Mohammad revealing the
above in an intervIew with
the reporter of the daily
J amhouriat said the cons·
tructions of the three far·'
ms' related buildings arc
being'
carried
out by
Afghan constructions firms
which IS scheduled to be
completed in two yeal s
Twenty residential ho·
uses for offimals are plan·
ned in Tarnak Farm, 26
in Marja Farm, 25 in Sardeh Farm and 29 m Lark·
habi Farm: in addition to
170 houses for workers In
Tarnak, 140 in .Marja. 1000
houses in Sardeh and 143
houses m Larkhabi, he ad·
ded

SWISS BUFFET

Women weep hysteneal.
PAMIR RESTAUHAl\ r
Iy after having· merely touched ·Hitler's, hand, and
AFS. 275 PER PER!lON
forests
of
red·and-blaek
Nall banners stretch as
CHILDREN USDER SIX FREE OF CHARGE
far as the eye can see at
ralhes or torchlight proce·
FOR RESERVATIOS TEL. 31851-54
sSlons.
The commentator quotOR 31841 t5 EXT. 202/204
es a German general who
compares Hitler's skills m .
•
.
military command with tli..
IIfIl
ose of Frederick the great
aDd Napoleon and says the
I.~'
Fuehrer "saw himself as
'the theism saviour of the
- - .. (92) 1-1
world.
~
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During the current Afgh·
an year Tarnak and Marja
Farms yielded 200 tons.
The Company plans to
produee, until the end of
the Seven Year Developm'
,ent Plan, 20,000 tons wheat.
seeds of different variety
and 6,000 tonS" cotton seeils
for distribution to farmers
in the country after due
process.
In an effort to achieve
thiS goal the Company will
exert every effort to supply
allo the needed equipment
i'o shortest possible time
and beglO Its opera'tlOl1S m
accordance with the plan,
said Shah Mohammad.

The first is.ue of f1ok1ore magazine is published.
Get your copy 'from book' shops of l1)ne·Sina, in
l!uIe-Bagheumumi, . Pashtoun, in Mohammad Jan Kh·
an Wat, and Popal in Charahi Sedarat.

Kabul UDlversity
has received an offer for 26
barrels mobil'OII No 30 to No 60, ten barrels Sea·oil
No. 90 to No. 140 (for four seasons) made in Allstria,
and 500 1ms vacuum brack made in America at total
of Afs. 241,580 from market.
IndIviduals, local and foreign firms who want to
proVIde the same at lower price should send their of·
fers to the Admmlstration Dep of Kabul University
and be present by September 4, With their Identity
cards and business licence, for bldding Specifications
can be seen and seCUrities arc reqUIred

The Tarnak Farm, cOv·
ers an area of 960 hectars,
Marja Farm has an area
(386) 3-2
of 1500 hectars. and Sardet-i ~~~~~
and Larkhab, Farms each
........ ~...........'
.
rJ
covers an area of 2000 he.r~=--~Ri~~-~~f!Saes~
ctars Dunng last Afghan

U '

;v:~~
~'~~~ib~~~~ ~~ f::':;~~S.
and thiS year some

4,OOO~

tons seeds will be dlstrlbutcd.
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MIDlSttry of Commurucatlon needs 6 rock roll bits
Local and foreign fIrms who want to provide thc same
COLOMBO, Aug 22, (R.- at lower ptice shoold send their otTers until Septemb. rJ
uter) - Shirley Am~!'aSjnfl-f.Rer 6 to the Foreign Procurement Department. SpedOift-1'
he, Sri Lanka': permanentPcatlOns can be seen.
(390) 3-1
representative at the uni-~~""'8"'&~~"&~~"I'
led NatIons, 1!Ii expected to
retire next month. Inform~ =!Ii!!!ii~ti~!~Ji~!~~ti?1lffieliFg,~~
ed sources said yesterday"!
His likely sucessor
is
T.D S A Dlssallayak. biOI('
,
rapher of Sf! I.apka's New
Co ha. offered to supply
6
Dldar SlOgh and
Pnme Mll1Ister, JUniUS Jaytypewnters
33
em
carnage
ri.Jrh
for
Af~
31.300
Adlrl"
ewardene.
Dlssanayake 38, a son of 00 for JUlcrary Office
lndlvlduals, local and forclg'l1 firms who want to
a former Inspector General
prOVIde
the above at !o\Vrr pJl.ce should ~l1d theIr
of Pohce, the late C C Dlssanayake, has ~crvc(: as a offers Within one w(~ek of ptlhhcatJOn of thIS advertl
UNofficial an \i.lnous pa- sempnl 10 Ihe AdmInistration Department of Judiciary
Olfl('(' al Darul Aman and b'l' pl'f'sent for bIdding
The warehouse and seeds rt. of the world, hiS bIOgr(385) 3-2
Tarnak aphy of JaYewdl'dene IS to
c1eaDlng plant in
Farm Will have a storage be released shOi tl J
Ii
and c1eanrng capaCIty of
3516 tons the Marja Farm
will have 'a capacity of 6072
tons, the Sardeh Farm 5670
tons' and that Larkhab'
Farm will have a storage
and cleaning capacity of
5845 taos, said Shah Moh·
Jangalak Industries A G has received an offer from Mis
Hollandta for
ammad. The cotton wareseven Items of palDts and thinoer. CIF Karachi, at 3li,228,60 Guilders
house and cleaning plant
Individuals, local and foreign finns who want to bid should come In p~rson
in Taruak Farm will have
on September 5 to the Supply DIVISIOn of Jangalak Industries. Kabul
Heg
a storage and cleaning ca·
ular secuflhes \1'111 be reqUIred upon contract
(387) 3-1
paclty of 1080 tons and tho
at in Marja and Larkhabl
1060 and 4110 tons respcr·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-.
lively, he added
In the
aforementioned.
four farms 111 addition to
liVing quarters for officials
and workers, the construcRural Development AUlhol'lty has received an offer for reinforCIng steel fr9md
tion of four laboratories for .6mm to 26mm each ton at US$-270. CIF Kabul WIth out custom dllty from M'oh ~
testing Of sowmg seeds,
IIammad Akbar Co.
Ltd Individuals,
local and foreign firms who wa·"
four seeds c1eanmg plaots, If nt to provide the above at lower pl'lce should send
their otTers to the service.
two gin and press plants, "section of Rural Development Authol'lty at block No I Nader Shah MlDa and be
four office butldmgs, four
prerent on September li
for blddlhg Secul'ltJes arc reqUired
clubs and lour workshops ~
(~)3-1
~
for repair or vehicles. and
m"~
~
~
~
~
~
~
. eqUipment are envisaged,
,-. -+,,+"+"+"+"'f"+"+"+;"+"+,,"''''''''+''¥¥+''+ '+"±"
- " .. " . " . " ' said Shah Mohammad.
'_"T'.
The total expenditures
for construction works In
the four farms wtJl amount
to Afs. 229 million, 65 per
+
cent of which wdl be finan· , + , .
Rural Development Aulhol'\ty has cecelved an off"1 for 101l0wIDg 70 (ons +
ced through tea mlllioo do· :'+TemforclO g steel In different sIZes tor Ihl'J1 prOjects frolll m,u·ket
'+:
liars long·term credit of
:
6mm and amm
remforclf1g sl('el 12 metu's. Japanese at Afs 27 pel kilo,:·
the Asian Development
:+: 12mm Russian Icinforcmg Sipp) n meters al Als 21 1)('1" kilo JOmm RUSSian I"e
Ilank and the remaining 35 :'*.Iuforang stet'! 12 metres at Afs 22 per kilo, and from 14null I~ 26mm rt'll1fnrclng.-+
per cent from I he state de·
sleel 12 mel res madem Japan "I Als 22 per kilo
velopmental budget, he ad·
IndiViduals, local and fOl"Clgn firms who can supply the same al lower prlce:+.
ded
.+. should send theIr offers to the Service Section of Ru 1'01 Development AuthOrity ...
Each fal m IS equipped
at block No I Nad~r Shah M,na and pe present on
September 3 for blddrng:+:
With necessary facilities to
Securities are required.
.
(388) 3-1
ensure produclog
healthy
,:~:+++:;+;.
+.++:+:+++:+:+:+++:+,++~+:+'+:'+."+{+.+++."'.+
+
.eeds for timely distributl·
fin to farmers

In the early 1930s, when
the Nazi party was in the
ascendant and went on to
amass six million votes m
general elections, Germany
was in the grip of a massive economic recession "and
crying out to be saved...
One man was to show them
a new dawn".
The commentary adds
that Hitler was able
"to
give Germans back auth·
ority,
order,
self·respect
and above all a sense of
purpose".
Hitler's brutal
ehniina·
tion of hiS political enem·
ies-- even of his former
Some critics disagree
usefulness
strongly with Fest's moti- friends whose
had
been
outlived,
like the
ves and his style of presen·
leaders
of
the
Nazis'
pr:vtation. West Germany's top'
ate
army
whose
murder
he
selling newspaper, the tab·
laid Daily Ilild, headlined ordered :n 1934- is only
an article On the film . fleetingly covered.
Much of the available
sud·
"Does Adolf Hitler
matenal
was gathered by
denly have a future Mth
the German government at
the Germans again?"
the time, smoe Hitler was
The Liberal weekly pa· an eXllerl at using films for
. per Die Zeit said the work propaganda purposes. So It
contamed too much Nazi is not surprising that it of·
nostalgla. Its critic said tcn shows him In a favourthe sight of so many people able light.
Fest, who produced a
getting "high on Hitler"
could be mfectious, and c0- similar film for West Ger·
IS
ncluded: "This film is dan· man teleVIsion in 1973
keen
that
viewers
should
gerous"
the
cmema paleave
The official Soviet new!>- ndering the overall slgni·
paper Izvestia condemned flcance of the Hitler era.
the fIlm on the a·ati·comm·
What, the commentator
unist dictator as "sheer aff· concludes
enigmatically,
rootery ...every minute of happens when symbols are
it defies the truth". Fest, smashed? Fest's closing
it said, was trying to publi· message seems to be: Coc1y rehabilitate Hitler
uld It ever happen all over
The fIlm lays the emp' agalll.
hasls on what made Hitler
great and not on what bro·
ught about his downfall,
Only a few of its ISO' minu. "
tes are devoted to the Na·
7as' exterffilnation of mil·
hons of Jews.
Ilrought to hfe again al e
sCC'aes at whIch hundreds
ON FRIDAY, AUG. 26TH. 1977
of thousands of Germans
gather to revere their. leaFROM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M,
der often '" a state of
qu~si.re1JglOus frenzy.
AT HOTEL INTER CONTINENTAL',
educated about the nation's
Nazi past. Half of West
Germany's population of
60 millIOn was not born
when Hitler committed SUIcide in his Berlin bunker
in 1945.
The film looks like being
a big commercial SUCCC5S
"It was a voyage of dis·
covery for mc, but it must
be unsettling for a lot of
older people who are rem·
inded Of what they might
regard as a shameful episo'
ode", a young man said
after watching the film

Magzene

ofliibiJs of Seeds Co.

Afghan Seeds Com·
;~~~d;e;:~C:nto~f ~~. '::~~: ::'~~~~f~~:.t~ r:eV:I::,:.=~a~sll:yC: oJpanythe'In'~
Farm of

not find it among gross
(Samuel Johnson)

teT incentives and
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.thln .- .BY OUR OWN. ~ORTER
.• 33,000 velircl~ running .on
. ' "\ i' • ,,~
K~buhcity"".olld. lU!d .there among"the driters ana has
are"'~total. ot.~6Z;il74· regi- ,been -considerably successstered· vehicles in Afghanist. ful inr.i~ ·aim. This has not

•,

AFGHAN PRESS,
nian Arabs, and the rest
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the of the followers of the Ho·
paper comnrents on the ev' Iy Islamic fOlth, expressed
ents of Aug. 21, 1961, which their hatred for perpetra·
came as a shock to the Mo- tors of this action in explislem world. On this day at Cit terms Once agai'o, 'yesIsraeli institution the first terday, the Afghan press,
Qebla of the Muslems. the came up With strong termS
Holy mosque of AI Aqsa in for elimmatton of aggression and Israeh expansionJerusalem was set on fire.
This ancient Islamic sh· ism an'd called upon the
riI}e, along With those of the' peacelovl11g forces in
other faiths in Jerusalem the wo....ld to see that justice
were
preserved
through is done, and the rights of
the Palestinian people, and
the centunes with special
reverence. But Israeli occ- Ihe territories of the Arab
upiers 'n utter disregard of countnes captured by the
Muslem and world conSC- Israelis are restored
ious had the audacity to
.IAMHOURIAT.
plunge the Muslems of the
In thiS morning's issue
world in deep sorrow due
to their actions On that fa· l ht' paper discusses urban
construction, and
improvteful day
ing the s~rvices rendered to
The fIre in AI Aqsa mos· . Ul ban populations.
CIties and towns in the
que was a direct result of
the occupation Of Jerusal· past grew Without maklDg
adequate
prior
preparaem, and other ATab terrltones as a result of their tions, and to make sure thaggl esslve war of June at they are located in an
area fit for the present and
1967
The subject of 1\1 Aqsa' future populations
mosque fire was debated in
The Republican. regime,
several meetings of islamiC
leaders. and was condem- along Willi ItS efforts to Imned as an inhuman, and p' ave' the standards of !lvbarbarous action
IlIg in rural AfghaDlstan,
has been endeavouring to
The people of AfghaDlst. brlDg the needed reforms
an, brothers of the Palesti- in town construction and

..,

'Dll!J;a~.,are· . mot"e

•
Encouraging prlvate sector
Realising the importance of
the pnvate mvestment in
the over all economic gr·
owth Of the country the
Repubhc sinoe its establishment, has taken co·
mmendable measures to
help increase the partici·
pation of private rector
in economic developm~nt.
With the facilities provid·
cd by the State huge Inv·
estment has been made
in private sector i.n small
and medium size industrial projects.
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OFFER RECEIVED
Banai ConstructIOn Un It has I ('c('lVf'd
o!fC',·fOl 475 IlplllS Of Iht'lr lwo
Loadders .1nd one SuqatorvchlcJes sparr'
at Ih.. lot,,1 01 US$15.liI431.
CIF Kabul, from Flat AlIz Company
Businessmen, local and foreign (II ms who want to slIpply tlll' sam£' at lower
pnce come by SeptemberS to the Banal
consl1 UI: I 1011 Uml .11 Yakatoot List
and spe.clfacations can be Sl'CII •.u ld seeuntlPs an" rC'qUlred
1383) 3-2

OFFER RECEIVED
The JudiCiary OffIce has I ecelved an 01(('1
4 cyhnders mod,'l HS80LtYil each for US$5383
6 cvhnde.s Without custum duty for US$6506.
Co Ltd.
who
Indlvlduals. I~al and forclgn ftrms
PfiCC should se.nd thcil applications and
offers
of thiS advertjesment
to the Administration
and be present for bidding

cars.
tur IOlll Toyota Crowll
and niH' Land-O·U1scr hard-top
CIF Ka~ul. from MIT'S Service
can supply the same at lower
with ill o"ne week of publication
D('.paltmcnt 01 JudiCIary Office
(384) 3-2
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NAIROBI, Aug 22, (Reuter) - SClenbsts and admmistrators from 20 cou·
ntnes begm a weeklong
semmar here today to prepare for the first United
Nations conferc'nce on reclamation of the world's de·
serts- which cover a third
of the earth's land surface
Forty IntcrnatlOnal
experts on ~0I1 sClcnce, chma·
tology anthropology, nutntlon, agronomy and other
speclahsed ftelds are expected to attend the seminar.

Governor of Kabul open mg the Dashh Barchl

school

(See story page 1)

WOIZLD NEWS IN BRIEF
LONDON, Aug 22. IReu·
ter) - Tbe wm I" pnce 01
011 WIll doultle by 1985. a
leadmg Blltl>h 011 expert sa·
ld ye etsa dr;,-\ h mmmh
Id yesterday
"We are nOW usmg more
011 than we are hudmg and
that means Jt's
becoming
more scarce, so mcvltab\y I
the prIce is gvmg to go up,
George Wllhams,
director
general of the UlIIted Kmgdom Ortsb~re Operatol s
ASSOCiation said In a telev1Slon InterView,
Wllhams s,"d thl Blltam
used Its 011 from the Norln
Sea mtelhgenl1y It could.
become as prosperous
ils
America or We ,t Gel many

He estimated tbat
Sea reserves would

NOI th
last for

20 to 30 years
MALE, MAOIVF~
Apg
22, (Reuter) - The Fman·
ce Department
yes 1e r dJY
ordered the S'ate Tradmg
OrgamsatlOn I STO \ to res·
ume control over the prices
of lmported commodities Inc1udmg tea, olllOn_
and
tobacco
The STO I..d

III aduallv

lehnqUlshed malket control

over such .tems durmg the
past year but tne Fmance
Department ha. OIdered It
to resume Jts I.owers becaUSe of the e::cBldtll1g pnces

Australian govt. urgedto
•
postpone uranlum.
export

-'

CANBERRA, Aug
22,
(Reuter) - Se,en
Jeadmg
Austral1an 3clentlsts yeste.
rd'lY called or. the liovernment to postpone IndefJmt.
ely a decISIOn' t')
I esume
the mmmg alld exp~1 t of
uramum
The group sa1d In " statement HIt nO'N SE'cms eeltam that the govel nment JS
on the POlOt of nnnouncmg
1he go-ahead fOI lhe mmmg and expu. t 01 1\ llStl.t1Ja's uramum
We WIsh to express our
lhsmay that the
df>uslon
has been made WIthout Rd·
equate public deuate .md
that much uf the lnioLJT1al.
1011 given lO th_' puhlic on
thiS IsSue IS mlsl('adtn~ and
has oflgmated irom urgan l saqons With vC'stecl mtefC'st
In uranium mm ng:
'We must ask the government to postponc' It::. dp.(lSlon Jndeflnltely and
t{J
prOVide funds For a balanced pubhc debat~ su~ h as
tbe one whIch t')ok plu,e '11
Sweden"
1 he sCientists argued th·
at one of he Immense •.md
hazardous problems ot nUClear powel-nuc eJr we'lpons prolIferation,
nuclear
wastes management .Iod the

plutonium econ':>llI}- had
yet to be ,olved
MlOmg and expurt
or
Australian uramum would
fuel expanJson of the W01Id s nuclear po.ver mdustJ y
and also damage the envlr·
onment and poSSIbly
the
health ofthe nboflgma populatlOn In tho country'~ nO
Ilhem terntolY wJJ~:-e tne
hulk of the reserves ~rl' 10caled, they stated
'1 he grouP ,nc'uded pro fessOI Charless Ulrch, piotr:
SSOI of Biology at Syl1ney
Ul1lverslty PrOfcS5UJ Richard temple, assoc'ate professor oJ PhySical cherl1lstry
al Sydney Umvelslty Professor Frank fa Ibot profess01 uf envlronment,d sludJes
<It Mat:qua11e unlvCIStty
plOrCSSOI SA Udrnett, prot ('SSOI uf Zoology at the Austrahan National Ul1lverslty
and Professor 1 erry Speed
professor
uf MathematIcs
al the UmvetSlly of We,lel n Australia
Pnme Mmhlci
Mii]cQ]m
I'raser IS ~xpected to make
nn offiCial
announcement

JAKARTA, Aug 22 (He·
uler) - IndoneSian 'offlclals ycstt'rday Virtually ga
ve up hope of fmdmg 69
people Itsted as missing follOWing the masSJve earth~
quake and subsequent tId
al waves which hit several
southeastern Islands on Frl
dety
1 h"y sa,d 31 bodIes

had
so far heen T ecovered on
the two hard hIt Islands of
Sumba and Sumbowa
but
authOrities had found
no
sIgn Of 69 othels 1 epOl ted
mlssmg
AmoJlg those ffilssmg
und presllmed dead are 23
fishermen of a tlOy flshmg
VIllage on the sandalwood
lsland of Sumba, whIch was
smashed by a wall of water
flung by the quake one of
thl~ strongf"st f"vt'r recOTd
I'd

OffiCIals quoted local au
thofltles on Sumba and Su
mbawa, not far from the
tounsl Island of Ball. that
hundreds of bUlldmgs, tneluding government offices,
were destroyed or damaged
The Na!,onal Alltara Ne-

and artIfICIal pllce fllOng
by private traders
Busmessmen found gUilty
of hoardmg or vlO)atmg the
new regu1atlOns would be
hned or bav" the" goods
confIscated
BANGKOK, Aug 2~, IReuter) - Polll.:e hav.e atl es~
ted a man hehe\ ed to
be
One of the bIggest narcotics
traffIckers 10 Ibadan" po'
hce saId yesle, day.
The saId Su Wen Fu. who
was arrested after a pohce
raId at thIS house Saturda~
was one of 12 top drugs dealers named bv U S CongreSsman Lester Wolff m the
Amencan Conn' C'S.'i eaJ her
thiS year,
Police saId Su had On hlnl
and m hIS ca. about 12.000
dollars m cash and cheques,
a pIstol and SIX small plastIC ,xmtamers WIth herom
In them
SAN SALVADOR, EL SA·
LVADOR Aug 22, (Reut, '
er) - Seventeen bomh, exploded almost ..mullaneously 10 variOUS towns
and
CItIes of EI Snlvador earh
yeslerday and poliCe sa1d a
left-wmg guerlllla group
claimed 1 espOnSJbllJ t y
to)
Ihem

It was the worst oulbre·
ak of poht1cal vlOlence

a

<

•

PEKIN~, Aug 22, (Reuter) - China yesterday folIowed up the 11th commu·
m~t ,party congress
by nanung a new pOhtburo lar·
gely composed of trusted
moderate leaders
The official New China
News Agency (NCNA) reported that the new central
commIttee had elected a
pohtiburo of 23 plus three
alternate members
It also confirmed that
four vice-chairmen have
been appolllteii to work un·
der party chwrman Hua
Kuo-Feng They are Defence Mmlster Yeh Chien.
YlIlg, Deputy PremIer Teng
Hsiwa Pmg, Ll HSlen-Nlen
and W8'l1g Tung-Hsmg
Tbese men stand as Ch.

The meetmg IS mmed at
preparing techmcal and SCIentIfIC background for the
full conference due to lna's top five and constJ.
tute the politlburo slandopen here on August 29
ing commIttee.
A semmar spokesman
'The election of state
swd "More than a third of
pla!1 mng expert by ChlU'the earth's surface is de·
Ll and sCience admllllstra.
sert or semJ-desert Onc estor Fang Y, stre'ngthens the
timate suggests that 14
drIve for economic dcvelo.
m"hon acres of produc·
pment, whIch has been de·
tlve land' are bemg lost anc1ared the top pnonty In
nually to desert encroach· post·Mao China
ment

5111-

Ce plesldenl Carlos Humbe·
rto Romero took ofhre ul
the begmnmg of JIII\
SIX of the bomb. exploded 10 San SalvadOl,
the
ca~tal, and pohce smd a
guernlla suspect was shot
and wounded as he and two
other s ran from the tourism
lnstltute, whICh was olle or
the targets

TOKYO, Aug 22.. (Reut·
er) - A mmor earthquake
shook Tokyo and ItS VICinIty
here yesterday but there
were no reports of dama!!e
or casualties, the Central
MeteorologIcal Agency said

Ethiopia
NAIROBI Aug 22, (Reuter) - EthiopIa's mlhtary
rulers told tbelr people
for the fllst t,me yesterday of major battle fIeld
casualt1es In thClr eastern
horder war
Add,s Ababa .-adio Ieported a toll of 150Ethiopian
more
soldIers kIlled and
than 250 wounded while
drivlllg Somali army tanks
and troops from the Important raIl center of DIre
Dawa FIve Ethiopian planes were destroyed on the
ground, EthIopIa reported
Somaha demes that ItS
forces are mvolved In the
ftghtmg, although It
reg·
al ds I he area as part of
Somalia's historIC tern tory
The EthIOpIan bead of
state,
Lieutenant-Colonel
Menglstu Halle Mar13m,
ordered full mobIlisation
Saturday nIght to flgbt Etblopla's two-front war
GoVf'rnment forces are
also
hard'p'ressed by rebels 10
the Red Sea provmce of
Entrea
The deCISIOn yesterday 10

EIght of the pohtburo
are based 10 the provinces
and ShanghaI'S top three
admlDlstrators - Su Chen·
Hua, NI Chih·Fu and Peng
Chung- all won places
Nnalysts saId the compo
osition of the politbur
confllmed the shIft from

leader

•

.'

... ;

.,'

the ultra·leit lipe or t 1976
fowards th'e pragmatic poIicica obtlined by ChaIrman
Hua ill a .-eport to tbe par·
ty congress
The week-long congress
ended here last Thursday
'

BEl R UT

(Continued from page 1)
for the shootmg.
It SlUd the congregatIOn,
attendmg a memoflnl sen'lee for a vdlager, found thnt the eleclflc power had
been tut.
They speed out Of the
church and came under bullets
The peace i'or~e statement saId the clash had oceurred for purely local partIsan reasons. The pe3ce force stollped the c1asb and
sealed off tbe vIll.lge.
It
immedIately began houseto-house search and arrested a number 01 people
Th~ statement warned agamst explOItation of: the mcldeitt to 01 event the ,tab.,
llisation of secuntv In Lebannn

It saId the peace forae
would pursue mvestigatlons
to arrest those responSIble
for tbe mCldent 011 both SIdes, and would <leal only WIth anyone trymll 10 obst r'
uct thts process

orders full

dIsclose substantial army cent of the Ogaden des,.rt
losses at Dire Dawa seem- regIOn
Dira Dawa, Harar and
ed mtended to spur mass response to the call to arms
Jljlga, three towns at the
EthIOpia saId that 500 So
northern end of tbe Ogadmalla soldIers were kIlled en, were the only places
and a Somah M,g·2l jet stIli occupIed by the EthIOshot down 10 Ihe battle pians, the spokesman said
last week
The WSLF also dellled
EthIopIa saId tbat ItS co- EthIOP13'S charges
that
mbat of a..-crafts have now Synan and IraqI troops harendered the Somali alr- ve Jomed
anti-EthIOpian
force Ualmost Ineffective"
forces I'n the Ogaden regDire Dawa IS Ethiopla's Ion
third largest CIty, less than
Ethiopians are shll walt250 mIles east of Addis IIlg for detaIls Of the natl'
Ababa AddIS Ababa. adlO onal mobilisatIOn
announsaId the Somaha attack ced Saturday mght by Co
"failed mlserably"
lonel Menglstu
But the WSLF- a Soma·
AddIS Ababa \ saId yest.
II-backed Insurgent
group erday that a huge Somah
named the Wf'stern Som- force WIth tanks backrd
aha Llberatlon
Frantby mIg ftghters tned 10
saId yesterday that Dlle
Dawa was stIli heavt!v beSIeged and partly under
rebel control
•
A WSLF spokesman 10
Abu Dhabi, III a statement
Issued Ihrough WAM, the
SALISBURY, Aug
22,
news agency of the Umted
(Reuter) - SIxteen Afllc'
Arab Emirates, saId that Ibe
an men, women and chlldfront controlled 97 per
ren were killed 111 a halll of
gunfire from black natlonahst gUfrnllas who attacked and burned theIr homes
Jocat"ed on the sCience boom, on a whIte-owned farm JD
towards the sun By meas· eastern RhodeSIa, mihtary
u ring the accuracy of the headquarters
announced
POlntlllg, SCientIsts were yesterday
.,ble to detennme the pOSIA gang of terrOflsts ro
toon of the boom
unded up the labour force
Of Odzanu junchon farm
Earher It was feared th- and ope'lled fife lOdiscnmat the boom, carrying two mately on men, women and
teleVISJOn cameras and th· chIldren", a communique
ree SCientific eXperiments,
stated
ha<l not deployed at all
"Twelve men and womAll other systems Of the en and two children were
spacecraft appeared to be kIlled and 12 wounded Two
working properly, NASA of the wou'nded dIed later
said
In hosp1tal"

to send back photos and'
JIlformation from
Jupiter
and Saturn that sCIentists
hope WIll reveal secrets of
the ongm of the uJllvcr se
A look at the even more
dIstant Uranus and Neptu11<' IS also planned as part
of the overall miSSion
The spacecraft carry messages recarded In 60 Ia-nglIagl's on gold·plated d,scs
as well as Video tapes, re(01 ds clOd
natural sounds
Of earth 10 the hope of coII1lTluJllcatmg With mteJhgI'llt hfe
III lIerbert Budge, a sc,·
I nlist WIth the National
Aeronautics and Space Agc'ncy, said "Test expenm(·,It~ show that the'"' sCience
buom '5 fully deployed Theil means It JS wlthm
flYe
degrees of Its nonnal positlUII "

'I he test Involved POintJI1g a particular expenment,

MOSi;:OW, AUI! 22, (Reu.
leI) - Tbe SovIet i\tomlcpowe, ed Icebreaker Arkhka,,,lllch last week became
tlie first surface vessel to
reach Ihe 1'I0rh Pole, yesterday cleared the last Ice
floes on ItS voyage home to
the POI t of Murmansk. Tass News Agency reported
ft sa,d the 1,900 km JOUIney lashng 6even days had
opened UP WIde, prospecls
for navIgatIOn aero ~ the
North PoJe; •whIch !had be.come a reali~ Wltq: tile mtroductwn at Stich vessels

The bomb shaltered wmdows and damaged the cons-

ulate's front door but IOjured nO-<lne, "spokesman
saId
Off,olals Itt t!le bUlldlllg
later found pamphlels 10
tbe consulate letter
box
slg'ned by "S.S France" claImlDg responslblhty for the
blast and .Q-'CpressID!{ sympathy fo!,~e 70-year -old
formet'iNazi «;olonel
I
Kapp,ler, who is saId 10

,
f

I

The skies will be ..partly
cloudy in N-E area of the
country durmg next 24 hours.
.
Kabul Temperature;;
Max tomorrow +33C
Mm lomght +13<:

~

~JI,
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~,__~__.....~---_ ....~-~,-----~ .....---_......_----_.....~-,--~--_~~lSDWAUDHEIM CALLS FOR ACTION Congrafulatory
FODDER

SALISBURY, Aug. 22.
(Reuter) - The vIce presIdent of Blsbop Abel Mu'
zarewa's _ UID~ AfricaJl
National Council (PANC)
resigned yesterday amId
IndlcatiO'ns he w.ould join
the Bishop's nval, the Rev
Ndabaningl Slthole, in try109 to fonn a new
RhodeSian nationahst
orgamsatIon.
Dr ,E1bott Gabellab, ID
a statement read to Reuters
offIce here saJd he
was
leavmg tbe UANC because he wanted to work more
effectively for
'~atlonal
unity" as Rhodesia .. moves
away from white mlDonty
rule
He IS the fIfth member
Of BIshop Muzorewa's exe·
cutlve to quot in recent
weeks The others, mcluding
party cbairman
national
Moton Mallanga and secretary for external affairS
Cl>akanyuka ChIkOSI, all
SaJd the UANC was powerless to create unity
They were all expected to
lOIn Slthole who told Reuters yesterday he had begun IDfonnal talks WIth dISsident members of the UANC, black busmessmen and
professional men who he
said wanted to see a United
nationalIst fronl on settlement talks
..

~

(

FoteigriM in istry TRANSPORT
sp'okesman CONTINUES
raps Israeli a Ct S
•

KABoUL, A~. 23, (Bakhtar).- Condemnmg
the
Israeli government deCISion
in regard to establtshment
of three new Jewlsb settle·
ments on the West BaJlk of
the nver Jordan occupied
by Israeli, the ForeIgn MInIstry l\POkesD1iln said that
this deCISIOn of Ihe government of Israel IS a neW blow
to the current efforts aIm·
ed at solution of the M.ddIe Eas crisis
At this tinle that efforts

Jordan den i es
rumor about
HusseinDayan
J
meet in London
LONDON, Aug. 23. (Reuter) - Sudden VIsit to BfI'
taJn yesterday by Israeh
Foreign Mllllster Moshe
DaYlL9 drew a denIal from
the Jordaman embassy he..e that he would meet Kmg
Hussem
Shortly before Dayan was
due to arnve, the embassy
swd press speculation ab
out a pOSSIble meeting was
baseless aJld unfounded

selzc Dne Dawa

The assault began last
Tuesday \\.th coordmated
stnkes at the a.rport a-nd
northern and eastern suburbs and major roads
Ell:ht SovlCt-uUllt T-55
tanks and llnumerous smaller tanks were destroyed
by the EthIOpIan defend·
ers, the radIO saId
The DIre Dawa
battle.
a major attack from the
east, 10 the oft valley WhIch runs mland towards the
mountalO Plateau where
AddIS Ababa Itself hes.
spurred Colonel MengJstu
to an impassJOned and candId address to Ihe nalton
unprecedented
smce
he
sPlzed suprem<:> power In
a palacr. roup 111 Februarv

awed. at reconvemng

of
the Geneva peace conferenct IS underway, Israel, WI'
th this action proved tbat
It Will not forego ItS amtpeace and expanslontst pohCles, aJld WIthout' the' shghtest conslderatlun 10 just·
Ice and reSP'",t to world
public opIID(Jn wInch demands the reahsatJo" of tl.e
the
inalIenable rights of
people of Palcstme and 61>eedy vacatIOn of the occupied Arab lands is e'Dagegd 10
hectic expan310!llst actiVIties m a b,d to chang,> the
Arab characteristiCs
uf
OCCUpIed Arab lands

The spokesman arlded tho
at WIth such moves, Isreal
IS responSIble for the aggravation of tbe ten,lons In
the Middle East and endangermg of peace 10 thaI ar·
ea

UHls Majesty IS In LO'ndon On a strictly pnvate
al'ld personal VISIt, one of
the many he usually pays
to thIS country the embassy
said In a statement
Before Dayan left Tel
AVIV, be Sllld he was com·
JOg to bnef leaders of Bn·
tisb jewry on the recent VIsit to Isr~el by US Secret·
ary of State Cyrus Vance
He saJd be had no plans to
meet King Hussem

Dayan IS expected to stay
here for about 24 hours
No arrangements for hIm
to meet Foreign Secretary
David Owen or other mmIsters have been announced
Dr Owen JS hoplllg 'to pay
an offiCIal VISIt to Israel
later thIS year

The owner of the farm,
27 km north of Umtah on
the MozambIque border,
saId he was horrifIed by
Ibe spectacle that greeted
him Saturday mght after
he fought off the band of
guerrillas and mspected tbe
smokmg .-wns of his workers' compound
"'~There were men, women
and chIldren Iymg In the
bushes nearby- some were dead and some were sereammg In pqm",
MarlUs SleIgh told report.
ers ~

AGAINST APARTHEID

,

(

The Israeb embassy saJd
Day8'l1 WIll meet JeWIsh
leaders.
A representative of the
board of deputies of BrItIsh
jews told Reuter "a lot of
people are out of the country Everythmg WIll
be
last mmute"

KABUL, Aug. 23, (Bakbtar) -For regulahng tral'lsportatlOn of 011 cakes
and husk from tbe Bost
Enterpnse and Herat Cot·
ton Co, the heads of the
Veterinary and Cooperative Departments of the M,JUstry of Agriculture left
for Helmand and Herat pro
ovmces yesterday.
A source of the Mimstry
of AgrIculture said that
tbe first convoy of trucks
carrymg 011 cake, sent by
abovemenhoned e'Dterpn·
ses to the northern provmces arrIVed In Fanab provmce yesterday,
The source added that
the distribution of oil cake
and husk, already sent to
Jauzjan provmce started
yesterday
To protect cattles m
Balkh, Jauzjan and Farlab
4646 tons 011 cake and 1,000
Ions husk WIll be sent to
the abovementIOned provo
mces, part of whIch has
already reached the affected provmces

SIDON. South Lebanon
Aug 23, (Reuter) One
man was kIlled and at least 11 people wounded In an
exchange of artillery hre
which began Sunday IDgbt
and continued yesterday
close to LebaJlon's border
wltb Israel travellers from
the area ;wd.
The market .town of Na·
batlyeh, a leftist strdllg·
hold 10 tbe central sector,
came under Intensive arhllery fire from nghtist·held
Rlel'a and Majyayoun yes
terday, the \,ravellers saId
Palestinian commando sources said Israeli guns had
Jomed f1ghtists III shelhng
Palestiman lefhst poslhOUS
Several fn es raged 111
the Hasbam valley area
after the shelhng. Iravellers saJd
Flghtmg has contmued m
South Lebanon despIte the
ceaseflre In other parts of
the country last November A SYrIan-led peace fOIce whIch separated the combatants dId not go deep
into the south because of
Israeli objectIOns
:rhe f,gbtmg has delayed
Implementahon of a peace
plan under which regular
Lehanese troops would re·

place the fighters after tho
their

clr Withdrawal from
present posltlOns

In Beirut, an offICIal of
the ProgressIVe Socialist
Party (PSP) announced 111
a statement tbat four people bad died In a shooting
mCldent Sunday outSIde a
church at Bflb vJllage 10
Shouf area
The rIght'wmg Falanglst
radio reported Sunday tbat II died 10 a hall of bullets as they left the church
after tbe electrIC power
supply had been cut off The
rad10 blamed "soClahst and
subverSive elements" for
the shootmg
The PSP offlClal attnbuted the dash ro a llpersonal
quarrel" and saId It had no
pohtlcal ImphcatlOns Calm
was nOw prevallmg In the
area. Soulh-East of Beirut.
he saId
The Arah peace force the
clash had been caused by
purely local partIsan differences and that the force
had mtel'Vened and made
several arrests
II saId It would deal formIy WIth anyone trying to ex·
plOlt the incIdent' to p-revent the stablhsatlOn of se·
curlty 10 Lebanon

Rally

The western countnl'S ~tt
the South
of
Afnca
PpOrt
the Pretorta and SalThey
are workmg out
the
dIfferent
verSIOns 1sbury regimes npt onlv Ulof setthng the bummg pro- plomatJcally and w1th capIblems of southern - Af'l<a tal but also generously suo
that would SUit the mtere- pply South Africa, alld thsIs of the ,"CIStS and help rough It Rhnrlosla WIth arhe western powers ~eep the ms whil:li . . _d to Ilbbt
raCist regimes a~ their bac;- the natlOnal-hberatlOn movements
tlons In the contlnen t

LAGOS (\ug. 23, (Tas<)A world conference for actton agaInst apartbeld opened here yetserlla;{ Speak'lOg at tbe openong ccremo
ny Kurt Waldhelm. Gene, nl
Secretary ofthe UN stresed tbat nev"r before has
the internatIOnal commun
Ity needed,an effecll\ e aCtIOn progrll/llffie agalIlsI Apartheld so much as loda\

•
Israel interfering In
Lebanese factional war

London-Sydney

Olusegun Ob"sanJo, the
head of the N,geflan sta~,
a country whiclt actIvely su
pports the struggle of Ihe
peoples agaln.t colonla',s.n
racls.m and apartheid, warned some foreign. powers In
hIS ,PpcnJn g addl'~s
that
tbelr cooperation WIth South Africa IS lI,admlsslblo

PEKING. Aug 23, (Reuter) -US Secretary of Slate
Cyrus Vance and Chma's
foreign mlnIstcr Huang
Hua opened talks here
Monday With a diSCUSSion on
Jnternatlonal affairs of muTlIe world conference lor tual concern
Vancc, who arrived hcre
actlon agamst \ aiJ,t1rthc"d
carher
from 'Tokyo,
met
WhICh IS attended by I e~'1 ehours arsentatives at puhhc orgalll- Huang at 1600
zatJons from 68 count"es as ound a long, rectangular
well as the h~eratton wo\'e- table 10 a ground floor remen's lD the SOljth of l\J"r- ceptIOn room In the Great
ica and spe'cJahzed U N "g- Hall of the People
As the two men started
enCles, 1S to dlscllSs W;:IYS (t
thell lalks, thousands
of
elimmatmg the dlsgraeel Ul
scat of co}."mJ;\hsm and T a- marchers paraded past the
clsm In the S{;ut.. 1 o~
the Hall to the sounds of drums
African continent sa
as and flrccrackers celebrating
todear the W,lY for establ,- lhe I1lh Chmese CommuI1I~t party congT css
shmg peace III the a'""
The meetmg opened wllh
1 he convocaUOl1 01
the an <:>xchangc oC courtesies
conference IS 'J. timely move
and mtroductlOns of the
As was stressed by, j( UI t members of the two negotl
Waldhelffi, Cd! agreement
allOg teams
has now Iteen reached 111
Thcn Huang asked How
Ihe Umted Nahons as to do you Wish to proceed?"
the need ftlr
elunul3tlnl{ Vance rephed, "WIth onteraparlbeld But there arc dI- rnatlOnal affairs of mutufferent opJoions toncCI111ng al concern to uS
methods to be It!,lJ''ld 10 (0·
The Ameflcan negobatmbattmg apartheId
mg team makmg Ihe ftrsl
high-level contact between
Moreover, SOffit' powe1:S,
the Carter
admllustratlOn
while condemnm'l In words
and Pekmg, also mcluded
Ihe pracllce of
8pa rte ld , Leonard Woodcock the for
are glvmg allround support
mer trade umon leader, who
to the racISt reglJT1es
111
IS now chIef of the US 110'
SOil office here
Phlltp HabIb
under-sor
WASHINGfO!ll. Aug 13.
retary
of
state
for
pohtlcal
(Reuter) - The UnIted StHoi
affa,rs,
and
RIchard
ates has agreed to a Soviet
brooke,
assIstant
secretarv
request for a r~Vlew of a ~
1972 treaty covenng
-the of state for ASIa and the
deployment of anll-ballls- Pac, ftc, were also mcludod
tiC miSSiles, ] white house on the US party
The bespectacled Huang
offiCial said yesterda~
was accompamed by Vice
foreign
ffiJmster
Wang
The treaty
contamed prOVISions [oJ' H I eVle\\, Hal-Jung, the niece of the
every fIve years, he
saId. late Mao Tse·Tung, aDd an·
other woman fo. e,gn affa
but no dale had yet been
Irs speCialist, Amencan-edset for the
The treaty remams In fo- ucated Nancy Tang.
Chmcse
offICIals
said
rce until supencded or unVance
WIll
have
a
second
til one SIde fOrlnally WIthdraws from It, an1 the offI- session WIth Huang thiS
CIal SaJd Ihere was no q u- mornmg
The Stale Department
estion 01 eIther Side 'van thas
already sa,d It does
Ing to wllhdra'.

reaches

•

BY AFZAL NASIR

"A wonderful country, d
n1ce place, most comforta-

,

•

ble roads and fmest faelht·
les", uttered the first rally
car dnver Paddy Hopkllk.
BritIsh, dnvmg a CItroen
(No 45) the first car to·
uch the Hotel Interconllnental's check pOlllt hne
at 1-15 pm The cars con
tmued to pour 111 Jnterm1ltently at a space of few
mmutes
The Hotel Interconlmental was made the check
pomt for con\,rolbng the
speed and tlmlOg of the
cars and was well eqUIpped wltb all paraphernaha
needed III such epic ralhes
The tired drivers after
g~uelsome journey
were
lead away as soon as they
got out of cars to their restlllg rooms 10 the hotel and
again leave thIS evenong for
their onward journey to In·
dla VIa Torkham,
Rawal·
pmdi and Lahore.
Before the cars reached
the fmal cjleck pomt at Intercontine'lital Hotel they
were stopped for a few DU'

nute at Dorrahl Paghman
(Paghman Crossong) wheIe a welcome booth was
lIlstalled thronged by hundreds of fans and school
chIldren who had walked
all the way to a few kIlometers as no transport plied
between Kabul and the boo
th pOInts because the roo
'ads were closed hours befo·
I c the arrival of the cars
The welcome booth WIth
Afghan flags f1uttermg were occupIed by the offiCIals
of Afgban Toullst Organisation and the officials of
the RadiO and Afgban FII·
ms and reporlers of Bakhtat News Agency
The VIce PreSIdent of the
Afghan Tounst Orgamsatlon presented
souvemrs
(Repubhc medals) speCIal·
Iy prepaFed for the occas·
IO'D to the fIrst ten cars crosslOg the line at the wei·
come booth
The roads leading to Intercontinental Hotel from
Dorrabl Pagbman were all
flooded by spectators waiting to see the Rally cars I

The Kabul traffIC needs a
bll to be saId about for the
role It played 10 controihng
the traffIC and the crowds
concentratuYns at varIOUS
traffic polOtS and turns
The West German JoachIm Warmbold who was
leading tbe rally till Teheran lost hIS grIp over tbe
lead when hIS car broke
down In Iran The fIrst place sllll remams open and
the n.m ber SIX m the lead
the Australian Total Citro·
en team were the first to
reach
Kabul
III
their
C,lI oen and
the standings WIll be deCIded after
all the cars check-In at Kabul Hotel Intercontmental
The cars leave Kabul for
onward Journey at 5 55
pm today No aCCIdent has
been reported yet from
the Rally sources 10 the
Afghan terntory
Singapore Alrlmes who
are sponsormg the event as
part of theIr 30th an'lllversary In aVIations, thIS year,
chose the rally as ItS main
event of the year because
it follows one Of ItS malll

telegram sent

KABUL. Aug 23, (Bakhtar) - The Inr~rrnahon Department of thl?
Forcn~n
Mmlstry reported that Ihe
PreSIdent of th.' Repubhc
Mohammad Dnoud has senl
a congratulatorY telegl am
to Nlcolae Ceause"'ciJ Pres]
dent of the Soelahst nepu
bllc of Romama on the o( ('aSlOn of Natl'JMI D,y
uf
Ihat country ,

not expect Immediate

res
ults from the talks whIch
have been descllbed as
"exploratory"
Only hours before Vance
arrived here, Pekmg ISS
ued ItS
latest stand on
Smo-Amerlcan tiCS
Quotmg a speech of Chairman Hua Kuo-Feng
to
the party congress Ihe New
China news agency said relations "will continue 1o
lmprove prOVided the prm·
clples laId down 10 the
(1972 ShanghaI) commun·
Ique aT£' earned out In ear
nest'
It repeated the three ba·
~IC Chll1esc
conditions for
normalisatIOn of
relations
-Washmgton must sevel
ties With Taiwan, Withdraw
Jts forces from the Island
and abrogate Its secunty
treaty WIth TaIpeI
• We are determmed
to
Itber~te TaIwan
Wbe'D and
how IS entirely Chma's 10ternal affmr which brooks
no foreign Interference wh."
atsoever', Ch31rman Hua
told the 1,510 congress delegates
Chmes('
offiCials
have
pnvately expressed
Impa
lIence at the lack oj mO
mentum towards full dIplomatic reI allons whIch had
bern expected dun'ng for
mer PreSident Nixon's sec"
and term-until Watergate
fOl ced hiS resignation

me'"

Kabul

N

Chinese, USministers hold
! irst round of talks

check-point

CITROEN
FIRST TO REPORT
,

The attack by guerrillas
fIghting to overthrow the
whltl' RhodeSIan regIme
was launched at 10 pm, the
communique saId
It was one of the bloodIest inCIdents of ItS kmd rn
RhodeSia's flve'year
guer·
nlla war Last July 20 mlhtary headquarters announ·
ced that 23 Afncan VIllagers had been herded In to
a kraal and burned to deabe dymg of stomach cancer,
was smuggled out 0: a Ro· Ih by guernllas
me mihtarY hospItal
lasl
Headquarters
yesterday
week. He IS ser\'JDJ,! hfe nn- also announced the deaprlSOnJDent ior ordermg ,-:h· ths o~ 16 guerrillas and
ootlng of 335 It... hans aur· "five CIYllJans runmng WI109 the war.
th and achvely assislmg
HIs escape, apparently 10 terrorist gangs" In recent
a SUitcase d.rol;ged by
hJ~
acl)ons by seeullty forces
Wife, ha, damaged relatlon~ No detaIls were gIven
between ROlDe an 1 Bonn
The commumque added
Bombers ~lso struck ovthat another guerlllla was
!mlght at the local hEadq
uarters of the French SO",- k,lIed 10 a clash on August
18 and that a dlsillct secu·
alist and Communist parlles
"Ity offIcer had
recenltly
111 Chalon-Sur -Saone, I:abeen kIlled by mflltrators
stern France
Agam, no delalls were glV'
The explOSIOn shghtly da
en
maged the two bUlllngs No
Accordmg to the offICIal
one was hurt
Clvlhans
A group calhng Itself the accounl, 1,135
"faSCIst action comnllttee" 3,434 guernllas and fe":
I",ter claImed re,sponsilliht~ members of the secunty
for tbe blasts 10 telephone furces have lost theIr !lves
in the war
calls to 10l:3l newspapers

Kappler's sympathisers
bomb 1 talian consulate
PARIS, Aug 22. Ineulerl
- SympatblselS uf escaped
NaZI war crlmmal Herhert
Kappler bom~ed the Italian
consuh.te her~ overmght
10 an appar.znt protcst aga1St Haban attempts to extradIte hIm from Vlest Germany

PRICE AFS •

1977, Sunbula 1, 1356, S H
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16 killed in Rhodesia
in guerrilla attack
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mobilisation

Voyager 11 sends in!ormation to earth

CAPE, CANAVERAL, FIonda, Aug 22, (Rcuter)approvmg the development The Voyager II spacecraft
and export (If Austraha'c; bUSIly fed mformahon back
huge uranium lese\\eS ne- to ea,th yesterday, making
SCientists here optimistiC
x I I'h ursday
that ItS 500 mllhon dollar
miSSion to cxplore the mystenes of the outer planets
Will be a success
despite
ullllal setbacks
About an hour after a
ws Agon,)' reported from
flawless take-off Saturday
the arpa that huge tIdal mOllllng hl're, offiCIals fe
waves lIung people sevel' ured that a slx·foot (two
al metrcs high and that one metrc) boom holding two
13 year old boy hIt by a lrlevlslon (ameras and con·
wave was found hanging II olhng three sCIence exp
from a tree
enments had not extended
The quake, measured at plOperly
83 on lhe RIchter scale In
But the offICIals now bedistant Sweden,
was
SCI hevc the boom 15 either lal
powel ful that Jt bent the mosl or fully exlended • to
needles or recordmg mst- ItS proper pOSitIOn
,uments throughout Indon"The health of the yoyaCS13 and ~~t 1.hl thugs swa- ger spacecraft IS looking
ymg 3,000 kms away In better and better", John
western AustralJa
Casant, spacecraft manaIndoneSIan offlctais have ger of the Jet Propulsion
Said It would be several: La:oratory here, saId Sal·
days before the full extent I\r ay mght
of the dIsaster becomes
There had also bee-n pokoown because of commu- ubts earl1e that one of the
n,callons problems
w.th spacecraft's three gyros
outlymg Island chams
was not WOTking properly,
Strong tremors were also hut these prayed ground
less
te I t III Bah, Lombox. and
Surabaya, capital Of
East
SC:lentlsts plan to IIlsll'ucl
Java, where people "V' the hoom to pOlnl to the
from their homes 10 pamc
SUII and they Will then chMeanwhIle. offtclals saId eck If It IS working prophght.tremor was felt JR I'lly
Ranyuwangl. On Ihe easterl1
The lUaln objecl1ve of
hp of East Java, yesterday
the 4,630·pound (2,085.ktlo)
But Ihere wrrr no reporIs Voyager II and a sIster
01 damage
slup to be launched later IS

69 people 1111Ssing after
earthquake In Indonesia
K"

of baSJc cOnU110dltles.. 1 ecently because 01
hoardmg

' .'

.Muzorewa's . .
UANe looses
,
another to})
\ member
,

I' -

meet opens i D
Nairobi
today
•
.

"

daJly 747B tl unk routes
from London to Sydney
The two ,offtCIals of the
epIc rally already In Kabul
are busy arrangmg for the
arroval and deparlure check
POints for entrance and exIt from Kabul The enlermg
inItIal check pOlO\' was set
up at Chowkl Arghandi and
the eXIt WIll be mstalled at
a POint outSide Kabul near
Pule Charkhi The fmal tIme recordlOg was made at
Hotel Interconllnental
G B Statuon aod Dr Teale the two offICIals stewardIng the rally were all pr..se for thr arrangements
made III AfghalUstan and
cooperatIOn rendeJ;Cd to tbem by Afghan Tounst OrganisatIOn and other governmental and non govern11lentijl arganlsatlOlIs"
It
IS an unforgettable exper1ence to have been welcomed so COl d,ally". Stauton
sa,d "The. Afghan hospItality has ltvcd up to lis
reputation" addcd Dr Teale
The Rally offICIalS agreed tbat thl! road facllitles
were marvrllous and were

head alld shoulder above
what Ihey had met So far
and what they anhClpat"
on way 10 Sydney
The London to Sydney
marathon thIS yeal IS gIg·
antic 10 length as compared to the Ially In 1968 sponsored by the Dally Exp
ress when It covered 20,000 kllometel s Nearly 90
world renowned racers started the competition
In
the 30,000 kms endurance
I ace Afghan fans 'II l'
ha
vlng the raJ e benefit of
seemg the dllvmg Wlzzar
ds IVh,zz pass the length of
the countly e'IlterlOg from
Islam Qala and movmg on\\ al'as to Kabul Via Her at
and Kandahar and then af
tel a bnef ('nl(~llalnI1Wnt
and I est dnvl' onto Nang
arhar, TOI khl11n and \ 1U PaklSt,lIl to IndIa
The Rally

d,lVers

hat!

from more than a dozen co
untfles land by the tllne th
ey touch thc wHlrung strmg

would have pushed through 14 countnes WIth weath·
ther condItions rangmg fr(Continued lin Page 4,

PreSIdent NJcolae Ceauor RomanIa

sescu

Syria seeks
nonaligned
emergency
meet on ME
DAMASCUS, Aug
23,
lOPA) -Syna yesterday requested an emergcncy meetl1lg of non-ahgned natIOns'
fOl elgn mmlsters to diSCUSS
the Middle East Sltuahon
and to adopt measures to
halt "Israeh agreSSlOTI'
The request was sent by
Synan Foreign MInister
Abdelhahm Khaddam
to
the Sn Lanka foreIgn mlmstry- currently hOldlllg
non-ahgned chalnnanshlp ,lIld ploposed thai the mee
tlng be held III New York
nil September 21
Khaddam also sent a message to the Secretary-Ge.
neral of the lslamlc Confercnce 10 Jcddah askmg for
the FOI elgn Mlmsters of
ItS fil'mbcl-statf' to
hold
an emergency meetmg In
New York on September
26 for tbe same purpose
Khaddam sa,d In hIS lei
ters the Arab countnes we
rp nOw facll1g an lOCI casln~
!sraeh challenge
espeCial
II' aftel JSI ael had 'anlll'x
cd one West Bank and Ga
za StriP" and resumC'd bu
Ildlng settlements m
thl\
Golan area and Smal
Khaddam
said
' ThIS
Sit uatlOn IS dangerous fO!
ppa('(1 and serulllv 111
thl'
\\ huh.. wOlld
Later on Monday Khad·
dam conferred hen' v"lth Visiting Dany Chamoun, son
01 the U'banesl' Ilgbhst
Chi 1St Ian lcadel, and diS'
cussed With him the' sltua
lIOn In Lebanon
particul
arly III the south, In the
hghl of reports that Israel
IS about tu launch a major
attack to occupy thIS part
of Lebanon

Afghan
delegation
to Geneva

•

KABUL
Aug
23, (Ba
Com mer.
kl1tar) -Deputy
l c
M Inlstpr
Hamldullah
I ani and General DIrector
of the Economic Dcpartm
enl of the MlI1lstry of For
elgn Affan s Or Abdul Fa
"d Rashid, left for Geneva
Sunday IIIght to parhclpal"
tn Ihe 171h sessIon of the
Board of
Tradc
and
Development
DUling tht' meetmg lS~
ucs related to the-north
and south dialogue, econo
mlc cooperation betwEen
the dl'velopmg
countnes
least developed
countrIes
espeCIally landlocked cou
ntnes, and ISSUes related to
lhc world development and
commerce
discussed
at
UNCTAD I V dec,slons
WfNDHEOK, Aug
21
(Reuter) - South At, Ican
secunty forces have k1lled
three black guernllas
In
the north of Suuth
West
AfrIca (NamIbIa). a nllhlary spkesman saId yelserday
He saId IhIS brollgbt to
20 the number of guerflllas
kIlled thIs 1!'onth Secunty
forces have sufrerecl no losses
Guerrll.las of SWAPO. Ihe
Soutb West Africa l'eople s
OrgaOisahon, are
flghhllg:
to end Soutb Alnca's d,spu
ted rule m the territory

Sympathy
telegram sent
KABUL Aug 23, (Bakht
al ) - Afghan Red Cresc
ent SocIety has expressed
sympathy and condolence
m a telegram to IndoneSIa
OVCI the recent earthquake
causing human and flO an
(;131 losscs to the Red Cross
of that country to Jakarta
the Information and PuhllC'
nelatlOns Department 01
t hr SOC)t't" reportcd

Former Pak
govt. supporter
detained
KARACHI, Aug 23, (Ba
Heulel nelVs ag
khta, J pnry reports from Karachi
that the mlillal y
govern
menl 01 PakIstan has det
allwd the [ormcr
deput~
speaker of the Smdh ass·
cmbly who IS one 01
tilt
promment~supporters of the'
fOlmel gavel nment
Reuter quotmg the offl
Clat authOllhes In Pakistan
adds tbat large numbe, of
weupons. collected Illegally, were discovered frolll
hIS reSIdence.
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Gratitude is a f':'tit of
people.

great cultivation; you

do

H'T

not find it among gross
(Samuel johnson)
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world of
dif!erent people an~~~ft~,
. ~ cultures, the .,utoDii.
and:.events nf 6 t h.er clJttures,
an~ People are not as unfamiliar and !lnkno~vn _as th~y. were in lhe past. Nbt~..
Ith~andlng our broa~eneG
. knOWledge about other cuI·
lures, it is also true that
goiog to new countrie.; and
,cultures we still do see some things which look stra'
nge and not quitc familiar
to us. 'We may get curiou"
and wish we could ha"e known more about it, and wa.
nt to' know what is going
~n..

~~f.~b(ICtor 1'J:~d. din T~l'"''

,By
,'::-..."

.'
.
}'.!'.
.
.~ ~Onelj,.mi!,d'~ ait4.urCl\'of. :&1amlc J:aw. .' The
lIDe wouRl:Uk what ~t 'Is ...u1·Konin: saya;'_"O y" who be·
'about? Here briefly I :-vou' Heve!' Fasting is 'prescribE'd
Id like to answet this ques- unlp 'you, -even as it WaS
ti!'n "!Ill, possi!>ly satisfy tho pr~scribed' unto those before
at curiosity.
yOU, that you may ward oft
MmIems .nre <SlJIIlIDscd-'·tn (evil);" (2:183)
keep. fast on~ month out o f '
.
every year. This is based on
AlSO the ·Holy Moran .. In
ihe Lunar calendar. .
The 2:184. ta1kB ~boU\ fasting as
names of lunn months are . a certain number of davs
different tlian the solar mo- .and tbe exemptions \Vhi~b
nths. Also lunar months are are.made for those who caJ
sborter than the soIai' mon' nnot keep fast. ".cFast j
a
ths. The ·name of the ·Iunar certafu numb.. of' days:
month during wbich Mosle- and (for) him who b s,ck
ms are. sUPPoRed to k,,'lp among you,' or on a journfast is "RamRdp.:t or Rajna- ey, (the same) rlumbcr of
zan", This curreut luonth is other days; and .for those
Ramazan. Moslems are su· who can afford it there is
pposed to. veel! fast. This a ransom: the t'eeding of a
tastiog is from early dawn man in nted-but whose
to the everuug.. One is not ~oeth good lot his .own accsupposed to eat or drink' ord, it is better for. him:
anyth~g during the day Of and t)lat yeO fast is better
course in tbe evening he for you if you did but knbreakS fast, and duririg the ow." (2:184).
nigbt he can eat and drink
In 2:18S the 'holiness of
as he wishes till the next this month is mentioned.
dawn. Actually it is. more Again it is mentioned )·ep·
than not eatlOR or drlnklng_ eatedly that those who caIt is' a month of. spiritual nnot keep fast due to necesmeditation, prayers aud bl. sity are exempted.
""he
essing. It is " vast. subject month of Ramadan In which
about which/theologIans ha· We revealed the Q'll·an, a'
ve written .volumes of bo- guidance for mankind, and
oks. It will suffi"e here to clear proofs ot· the gUiefa nquote the autborities taken ce, and the criterion (of rio
from the Holy ~oran tRe- ght and Wl'Oq:::). And whoso
vealed from AlmIghty God oever of you is present, let
to Prophet Mohammad)
him fast' the month,
and
which is the first legal so- whosoever of you is sick or
".:;.

.

;" '

jo~-rneY.

bl~_~a~t

bn a'
Uet.
the·.same) number of '<fher .'
daya. Allah deslreth' fnot
hardship for you; 'and .(he '
. desireth) that you shbuld.·
complete tbe periods !and
that you should reverefJ All·
ah for having guided wou,
and that -pefli;d~Ure'you
may be thankiul." The. ex":'
mptions are mostly based
On sick~H.andr~r"'~ Or
dlfijiJul.ty. Thatl is ....my v-ery
old ·people, children, pregnant Women. menstruating
women and (nursing 100thers, etc. are also' exempted.
In verse 2:87 the period
of keeping tast is indicated.
. It, Is said In such a way,'that· a'n indivldllRI
Without
much knowled~e or evcn a
watch will know when to
stop ealing and whelt to br·
eak fast.
" ... seek that which Allah hath ordained for
you, and eat Rnd drink until the white thread becom·
eth distinct ~ you from the
black thread of the dawn.
Then strictly" observe the
fast till nightfall." (2:187).
At the end of the month
of Ramazan there will he
three days holida". It is' a
feast called Elcl ul fiter and.
is for rejoicing to be able
to carry on the Lord God's
comlfland. It is in prepara t•
ion .for this celebratioit of
having accomplisbed what
tbey attempt2d that
new
clothes and candies and sweels are being prepare,l

The point at issue here
is that a newcomer to Kab·
ul 1JWIy hear cannOns going
The world action conferen·
of political consciousness off every evening. Also it
ant futures, took place
ce agai'nst apartheid.
a
among the black popula· he is awake at that time, or
in a matter lof years whitions now victims of is a light sleeper, be may
United Nations sponsor·
ch when the Portuguese
cd conference, now mee·
apartheid policies.
hear the cannon early in
rulers realised that Par·
ting in Lagos, capital of
Olay
tugal could not go on South, Africa may be able tbe morning too. He
Nigeria, is perhaps a last.
to resist pressure from see that the restaurant. and
defying world
public
the nationalist fighters tea shops are 'c1os~ . in
international attempt to'
opinion.
alley tbe dangers of wi- South Africa, admittedly
longer than Portugal did, tbe day time and are open
may
but by their own estima- Oat night instcad. He
despread and bloody wars
is somewhat stronger, in
notice some
peeuliaritiEs
tes, this resistance won't
for elimination of racist
terms Of its advanced
last much longer than a and changes in the store's
policies and practices
technology and industr·
shoppiog hours,' and may
decade or so.
from the face Of Mrica.
ial base, and the wealth
of
Atte'Jtded, supported and
of raw materials it has. The conference in Lagos see some pr.eparatlOn
provides an opportunity candies, sweet.·. etc. A kewelcomed' by all justice
Presently the industrial
to all the United Nations en observer maY notice pe.
and peace loving nations
countries of the world,
opl" purebasing clothes and
members to coordinate
of the world, the conferwho have an eye on these
it mlQ' come to his attent.
their approach and polio
ence should serve as a
resources, talk about sa·
cy towards South Africa ion that most of tbe tailor
profound warning to the
nctions and go on dealing
with a greater degree of shops are very busy indeed;
South African. racialist
with Pretoria in devious
they work overtime and arc
sinceri\y.
government whicH shaand round a bout ways.
is
melessly exploits the
But it is an irrefutable Many facts have been reve- even open at night. It
natural
that
curio,it)'
will
majority population in
aled about underhand,
fact that South Africa.
and indirect dealings with
South Africa, the peoalone, does not have the
ple in Namibia, and help
South Africa by countresources that wm make
keep in power the minories who have been con·
the industrial nations in·
rity regime in Rhodesia.
demning it most vocife- I
dependent of the third
lilly needed for hydroelecBy Lewis Simon,
Through the years the Gerously not to mention
UTIAWAR, lodia, hunworld even in a couple of
tric power.
PART I
neral Assembly', and oth·
tbose which invest in kered down On his painimportant raw materials.
if
you
wish'"
countered
a
can't
run
our
pumps.
We
er agencies and assem b·
and buy from South Af- fully thin hauches, Yusuf
Owing to this fact, the
Nor does the outsider ununiversity want two hours a day, cverica overtly.
Subhan spoke with the qu- normal1y quiet
lies of the United Natiindustrial nations
are
derstand
how poorly maprofe~sor,
one
of
the
few
ryday".
iet
confidence
Of
the
revoons has persistently callhardly able to offer long Elimination of racial disintained the electrical geactive
fol1owers
of
the
lor·
A
modest
enough
demlutionary
he
had
only
reql'd for forceful af\d deci·
term guarantees.
crimination in the South
mer prime minister's arch and, anyone outside India n('rating equipment is, or
sive action for ending ra·
of Africa, and granting ently learned he was.
foe.
Jayaprakash Narayan, millht Ihink. but that is be- hnw indifferent the power
"Right now
he
said,
cism and
discrimination South African military and
Ihe right Of selfdetermin·
to
escape
imprisonment du- c:nusc I he outsider does plant workers are aboJolt
the
new
government
llwith
in Africa.
industrial
establishment
alion to the peoples of
ring
the
20-month
period DIll realise how quickly the . perfoTming their tasks bein
Delhi,
we
have
nO
real
The abolition of the colo·
is developing and exp'
this area is the common
calise they consider them·
nies of Portugal, which
anding at a rapid rate,
task of the international worries. We expect them of emergency. "But 1 pre· oven·like heat, of the Norselves
inadequately paid.
to
sec
it
as
a
time
of
them
India
plains
burns
up
fr:r
to improve our Jives. But if
at one time seemed po·
but they can in no way
community. and they
turbulence,
an
end·
to
sta·
the
'annual
rainfall,
so
vit(Continued
On page 3)
they
think
they
c,,"
stay
in
ssibly only in very dist,
outpace the development
should stand up to it.
power for 30 years without bility and stagnation, a t i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - giving uS what we want, me in which India will be
they're mistaken. We'l1 vote shaken to its roots and God
knows that's what we desthem out. That's all".
Subhan became a revol· perately need." Trouble or turbulence. .j
HEYWAD:
high from the very begin-. crably . more during the utionary in March when
In yesterday's issue the ning, has improved furth- lasl four years in compari- he and millions like him in whether either, or neither,
daily Heywad comments on er, and competitors can son with lhe previous .four thousands of villages ended lies ahead would seem to
production and marketing hardly keep up.
years. There are now more 30 years of rule by the Con- depend On people like Subkarakul pelts, and its place
During the current years than a score of projects in : grcss Party and humbled han. The traditional post.
in the context of Afghan there is a considerable in· this sector in the implem. ~the imperious prime min· independence· revolutionaTies of India, the variega·
foreign trade. For many crease in the number of entation slagel and many -isler Indira Gandhi.
ted Communist parties, haThe
revolution
began
at
years karakul was the most karakul pelts bought in 1110re in the pipeline. Of
important export commod!- some parts of the country, the projects approved by the ballot boxes, but it has ve spent their fervour.
The real power to chan·
ot ended there. In New
ity in the country,
and and they are all of betler tbe National Investment
ge
the system seems to bl'
karakul' export earnings quality, This year's pelts
Committee during the last _Delhi, 104 kms north of Uttbe
bal1ot. ILtyjng seen the
tawar,
politicians
nod
edi·
amounted to as, much as 25 arc now under processing, few years a considerable
per cent or more of the to· and the first batches will· numbcr are already in op- tors, lawyers, pTofessors power of their vote to' ch·
tal export value.
be exported SOon. It is exp- eration, and several plan and industrialists believe ange a government for the
the greatest 'changes lie· first time in the history of
During the recent years ;'cted that because of the expansions,
independent India, the Suo
ahead.
fruits, carpets, and natu- qualitative and quantitative
bhans
of this land have al·
ral gas bring in more in improvements, earnings fr·
The National Investment
Some
welcome
this
unTeady
put
Desai and his new
export earnings. but none· om' karakul pelts exports
Committee has now under
further;
others
an.
government
on notice that
certain
theless, karakul remains will be appreciably more scrutiny dozens of' propoa stable source of foreign during the next several sed projects which will be ticipate it with dread. "I'm they must deliver or else.
Deliver what? "Well",
currency earnings, and pr· ·months.
approved in' bunches after afraid we're jn for a long
ovides employment to rna·
they are looked into in ter. p,\riod of trouble", an un· Subhan replied without he·
~
ny thousands of people.
ANIS:
ms of their viability, con- happy textile factory ow. sitation, "electricity. We
ncr
said
recently
at
a
dinnget
power
here
just
one
...
The Republican State of
In yesterday's issue An- tribution to the national
hour a day. And On most •.'..:.
J.._..;;;..._...;
""'"
Afghanistan, in line with is welcomes the adoption by economy, and creation of er party in the capital.
"You
may
call
it
trouble
days
it's
eve"
less.
So
we
its policy of. helping prod- the govern'ment of the Re- employment opportunities,
-=-::.=--:.:2-=:...~~_....::._
_ _:___ _---:_____;--~----ucers, and further firming publican State of Afghan, lmport subslitution,
and
. up of the traditional expo istan of the scheme for export diversification.
ort commodities in the in· 'financing small and medThe Seven Year Develoternational markets, has
ium size industrial enter~ pment 'plan of. the country
seen since. Both are believColonel Russo's fight
brought marked
improve- , rises. The measure will
. PALERMO, Sicily, Aug. of the investigative polie<;
poses heavy responsibilit.
. 23 (Reuter).- Former Ma- unit of Palermo, responS!, ed to .have fallen victim of against the Mafia was conment in production,
and give a substantial boost to
ies to the public sector" to
centrated on drug· trafficprocessing and marketing
the private sector, so that build up the infrastructures fi; hunter Giuseppe Russo ble. for policing the Mafia- Mafia vendetta.
Shortly before he res;gn· king and the Mafia!s links
nf the karakul pelts. The it will play the constructive
died in a hail of bullets at riddled heartland of west·
needed for sustained growa Sicilian boliday village
tern Sicily for about 10 yeo ed Colo'nel Russo arrested to indust.ialists and Italy's
Karakul Trade Developm-. role in the national eCOno.
th. In order tbat resoutces
ent Institute works closely my stipulated in article 17
Saturday night.
ars until he retired six mo- the alleged Mafia murde- authorities, police sources
may be cO'ncentrated on
rCTS Of two Carabinieri, who said.
with breeders, processors, of the Conslilution of the
Police
said
the
cold·bloo·
nths
ago,
these essentials, it is imp-transporters, and foreign Republic.
ded attack bore all the ma'He fought all the time in are now awaiting trial. He
A special anti-Mafia coerative that the private
buyers. As a result the quInvestments in the priv· sector be developed, assist-.- rks of a Mafia veodetta ex- the front line against tbe had recently made plans to mmission of the Italian
ecution.
Mafia", one police official set up a small chemical fa- parliament last year puality of Afghan karakul ate sector has been consid·
e,d and protected to operactory near Palermo, sour· blished a ,"porf on the Ma·
Tbe
49.year-old
retired
said
here.
tIve efficiently, and conces close to his family fia aftcr 13' years Of inves·
linue to expand, so that the police chief, a colonel in
He was involved in aJ- said.
Italy's
para·military.
Caratigations and recommendtwo sectors augment each
most all important inves·
ed social and economic re·
other, and a balanced gro- biieri. was guned down tigations into Mafia crimes
Among Colonel
Russo's forms as the most effectiWARSAW, Aug. 23, (Dp· led On Polish head of slatc wth rate is maintained.
with a friend, 50-year-old
over
the
past
decade,
in·
successes
was
the
arrest
A)".- Shah Mohammed
Henryk Jablonski.
The paper notes that tbe old teacher Filippo Costa, c1uding the murder of Pa- of Luciano Liggio, One of. ve w'ays of stamping it out.
Heza Pahlevi of Iran was
as
they
were
taking
an
afPolish newspapers call- adoption of the new schePut communist members
the most feared Mafiosi in
welcomed by Polish Com- ed the visit llan important me for financing small and ter dinner stroll tbrough lermo's chief prosecutor
of lhe commission
issued
Pietro Scagljone, who was Itaian
post-war criminal
munist Party leader Edw. cvc'ot in the process of fur·
a minority report. saying
n:edi~m industrial
enterp- the village of Bosco Della gunped down in 1971.
hist~ry.
ard Gierek when he arrived
Iher developing the frien- rises IS a step towards en. Flcuzza. The place is nam·
th" official
conclusions
here yest.erday for a five- dly relations existing bet- hancing employment opp- cd afler a forest and forThe slaying Of the prose·
Liggio and 31 other Ma. avoided the central quesday official visit.
culor has never been de- riosi \-"erc sent to prison in tion of collusion between
ween the Peoples Republic ortunities, and thus raising mer Mafia hide-out.
Two gunmen jumped fr- ared up. Nor has the dis-· 1974 On charges of associ a- the Mafia ,and politicians,
of Poland and the empire the standards Of livjng of
The Shah afterwa"ds cal. of Iran".
Om a car and riddled them appearance of journalist ting to commit. ciirpe. Ac- particularly with the Sic·
the people. in a big way.
with pistol and sub-machine Mauro Di Mauro, who ex- quitted Of charges of mur. i1ian Christian Democratic
EdItor
ADS. UTES
gun fiore, police said,
posed Mafia rackets, was der because of lack of evi. Party, whi.ch dominates the
Colonel Russo had just abducted from his home in dence, Liggio received a political life of most of the
Classified:
6
Line.
per
colwnn
9
powt
Nour M. RahIm1
lit himself a cigarette. He 1970, and has nerer I been six·year sentence.
island.
letters Afs. 20.
i
_
,.,_.:;::::.
Tel:3Ill4I
was hIt in the head :and sto'-Clasalfled: 6 LInea per column 9 pOint
mach. His friend collapsed
UJtorl~
with several bullets in his'
letter Afs. 40
Tel 28848
chest, Both died within miDisplay:
O;llumn em. Ata. 30.
BumtC88 & Cire. Manager· 23834
nutes
SUBSCRIPTION UTES
.Advertlaing: 26859
Th,' killer escaped in a
Yearly
1110O
CirculatroD 26851_53 qL till
car with several aa:ompli'fait yearly
At- llOl' ces, The car was later fo-FOaElGN
und neat the wood.
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Yearly
Police launched a massi·
Dollar 10
Ansari Walt, Kabul, the R8IlUblicao State
ve
hunt for the assassins.
a.If yearly
Of Afllub>/stan.
Dollar •
Colonel Russo was head

I ndia---Revoluti:on' that began at bu.lIot boxes
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'''The"p.:otocol signed reo
' y e a r s .and the ,: trade 'betl
ilently, -,~es for export
on the· basis of
.ween the' 'two countries trom Aflbatiistan to Soviet
agreement.
'
wln take 'Place on barter Uiilod 'natural gas, urea,
Statlog. the above in an basis; 'he added.
cbemlal fCl:tiliser, wool,
intCl'view with the reporter
Witli. the CO'/Iclusion in
cottol1\ 'raislns, almonds.
Of the daily' Jamhouriat
1971 of' the first trade and
walnutll, Mm, pickled hithe Presiden!' of' the Foreign payments agreement on
des; clit:petB; .sesame, minTr~de Dep'srfmeh! of
the blirt~r basis between Afgerals; :'pemegranates,. citrMmlstTy of Commerce Gh- harnstan and Soviet Union
us, ohve etc. and ,mport
ulam Hussein said the pro- the ·trilde between the two fI:om 'Sovillt Union of rnatoeol was coneluded on countries has .since assumed chinery, '. vehicles, spare
the basi.. of the first article a bett~r form. However, due p~rts. IlyreS and tubes, .pcof the long-term trade agto world trade :requirem. -troleum ·products, statlOn:reement between Afghan. ents the two sides agreed aries, iron' sheet, soap, oil,
istan and Soviet Union dat- on March 20, 1974 to revise kerosene, matches. builded June 18, l!l~. Of cour- the terms of "their mutuai ing glasses, and other nee·
se the terms Of the trade tr~de relations to be romp- dd goods.
arc the same as previous atlble with the prevailing
With the concllision of
conditions. ,Thus with the the new protocol between
conclusion of the said ag- the two countries there
reeme~t the trade between
will be an increase of some
the two countries began on 15 per cent in the volume
barter System and on the of trade between Afghan·
bas,s of world' manket pri. istan and Soviet Union' in
said Ghulam Blisseio
1977 compar.ed to 1976.
ces,
ea had caused the water tao
In
,an
effort
to
better"';'_
. Referring to·tbe agreemble under the _structure to
gulate the trade :relations cnt signed between the two
fall markedly.
countries on oonsumer. 10·
between the two cou'ntrjes
Now steps have been tabased
on
scientific
princi.
an.
Ghulam 'Hussin said
ken to restore ·the
wlttE'r
ples
and
long.term
plan'
under
the agreement SOme
level in the hop~ tbat it
the
two
sides
agreed
On
goods
will be imported unwill at least ProVe to be a
June,
1976
to
conclude
a
der
the:
loan and the sale
short-term answer until,
agreement
for
proceeds
will be used for
long·term
hopefulty, a way can be found of straigh! enlng
.the exchangc of goods for 1976- . financing tlie local expendtower to ensure its preser- 1980. The agreement fore- itures of a number of de·
vatiO'l1. It forms part of an see~ the volume and type velopmental projects.
Under the loan, in 1977
outstanding group of build- of Import·export items . be-'
30,000 tons wheat, 4,000
twel'n the tIYo countries
ings in tbe Pi,a del Dou~r the yea'rs covered by tons sugar and Some pelmo, which is the artistic pr
.ide of Pisa, one of a 'gala· t e agreem~nt. Howe\'er. roleum products will be imxy' of Italian historic cities.
e~ery y~ar the t'\'o . sides
ported and the proceeds
WIll review the yearly tra- from sale will be deposited
Althobgll the Leading To- de exchange and will make in the state's revenue acWer was a pions conception any change and decision
count for finandng a nu·
its building back in
1173 that both sides will deem
mber of developmental plsomehow over]oo}<cc} a sou- necessary, he.. . added.
ants.'
oct Biblical injunctiOli
by
resting it on shifting grou-ri~. ._"ISlt""-",&"~"~e
nd. Even during construct, f!
NOTICE
ion ....e foundation. tilted~
Guergy Lyobrive s/o Cricktove a Bulgarian na·
so that by. the time it wasfltional wants ro sell his Volkswagen car with number II
completed In 1305. the stru-~ pi ate 6897 and engine nO. H·0767621 to Mahbuba dl ~
cture was already leamng fin Khair Mohammad resident of Karte Mamureen.
II
by more than a metre and it
l'ndividuals
and offices who have any dealing ~
has contlnued to stray even with Ihe car should come. within three days of publill
farther from the vertical cv·
cation of
this
advertisement to the Licence Section 8
er since.
Of Kabul Traffic.
(393) 2-1 •

I The ptot6t:0l Of lltI9dB ex·
change betwe.en the Repu·
bllc
aiid, Soviet Union whiCh was ~g.
ned .here by Commerce MF·.
niater and. Smet .Amilass··,
ador in Kabul on July 30
setS the 'ceiling of the vol·'
ume of exch~geable good~
from Afghanls~an to SovIet
Union and ~ice versa for
1977.
. '.
In case the~e are, surp·
Ius goods avaIlable for ex·
port but not e'/1visaged in
the protocol or if need is
felt for, import of goods not
anticipated in the pro,tocol,
the deal 'can be arranged

.ok~f:i~n

I

The leaning Tower of Pi·
sa's increasingly
dr1Jnken
posture JIUiY well ~ 'due to
the growing humal1~ 'thirst'
for water in the area surr·
ounding this famouo archi.
tectural oddity.
At least the Ministry of
Public Works her in Rome, concerned. over
the
extent to which t!le tower
has tilted even farther in
recent years, is asking this
theory seriou.!:( enough to
put it to a praotical fest.
ro 1974 the Ministry an·
noum:ed
'ill international
competition aimed at finding the '~best way of saving
the 54.4 metre high campanile (bell-towcr l. It hall
then leaned about five metres out of the perpendicular, and apart from aesthetic and cultural considerations, it Was feared that if
nothing was' done about tbe
tower it could become
a
danger to nearby buildings.
Although tbe contest att·
racted 14 entries from 3
continents nO:le of
th~
plans was accepted. However, five of them were said to contain idl!8S worthy
of specia). consideration and
negotiations witb the originators have continlled.
One put forward the tho
esis that the tower's tilt was
. becoming more pronounced
at lell/lt partily because the
increasing demand for dom:
estlc water in the Pisa ar-

Ballot

bOX$

(Continued from page 2)
Nor does the outsider ge.
n~rallyy consider
how mu·
ch total energy is required
to provide a mere two hours of puinpjng time each
day for all the parched villages, where more thim SOO
milliO'l1 people live. Thep
there are also the citieS,
where another 100. million
live and where a baking suo
mmer's day without a blackqut is rare.
In Uttawar and in Alib·
rahmin 16 kms away, in
Delhi and Calcutta, in Madras and Bombay, the lit·
any of complaints is much
the same: prices too high,
wages too low, strikes in
the factories, crime -in the
streets, corruption; every·
where.
ell hate to admit it", the
wife of the textile manuf·
acturer said th" other· eve·
ning, turning with sonic
embarrassment from the
university professor lIbut I
think things are ne~rly as
bad as they were beforc the
emergency",
Her disenchantment may
be exaggerated. Yet it is
a common enough eXper.
ience, not just in India
hut throughout the impr.
overished subcontinent. Who
en there is no change over
along period, expectations
are ground into the dusty
earth. Fatalism reings.
Then the unexpected sud.
denly happens:
an Indira
Gandhi
is toppJed trom
power.
Oppqnents and successors
of the fallen leadiCrs make
promises; some
of 'them
well-intended, others c1e·
arly impossible. Popular ex·
pectations, so long dorm.ant, spring to life and they
cannot be met, certainly
not in the shert team. Ueopie so long restricted, s~if·
tly grow impatient. .
This seems to be what
has happened in India since
the downfall of Indira'
9andhi's Government. Fur·

ui
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! OF'FER RECEIVED
~

Banai

Need.ed

+,
:.+:

tar not kept.
Now the future is in the
hands of people like Subhan. There are also others,
not illiterate peasants but
highly educated and sophIsticated people, who are
seeiog to it that the spark
struck at the ballot boxes
IS kept alive.
The most significant of
these people is· Jayaprash
Narayan. At 74 and des·
perately sick with ,failing
kidneys, Narayan still sym·
bolises his mentor, Mahatma Gandhi, to millions of
Indians.

§§CIF Kabul. from. Fiat Aliz Company.
e
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at loweri
price come by . September5 to the Banai
conslruction Unit at Yakatoot. ListE
= and specifications can be seen a'tld securities are req uired.
~
.
(383) 3--3

=
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OFFE',R .RECEIVED
The Judiciary Office has received an offer
4 cylinders model RS80L· YB each for US$5383
6 cylinders without cust am d'uty for US$6506,
Co. Ltd.
IndiVIduals
local and foreign firms
who
price should s~nd their applicat,o'ns and offers
_ of this advertiesment to the Administration
.
and be present for bidding.

,+.
+.

:+;

bet-

e

J OFFE·R R'E,CEIVED
JoJ
l'ei~Orcing

Rural Development Authorily Ls received an offer for
steel from!
6mm to 26mm each ton at US$-270, CIF Kabul without custom dilly from Moh If
ammad Akbar Co.
Ltd.lndividuals.
local and foreign firms who wa• •
nt to provide the above at low"r price should send
their offers to the Service
Isection
Rura'! Developmenl Authority at block No. I Nader Shah Mina and bee
presenl on Sept('mber (j
for bidding. Securities are r('quired.
II
.
(389) 3--2

II

~f

ot

Kabul University
has received an offer for 26
barrels mobil-oil, No. 30 to No. 60, teri barl'els Sea·oil
No. 90 to No. 140 (for four seasons) made in Austria,
and 500 tins vacuum brack made in America at total
of Afs. 241,580 from market.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
provide the same at lower' price should send their offers to the AdtrWtistration Dep. of Kabul University
antI be present by September 4, with their identity
cards and business licence, for bidding. Specifications~
can be ·seen find ·securities are required,
~

_~

_~~"\Si~_~6
\

__

~"'l5i~.

OF:FER .RECEIVED
Kabul Municipality has receiv,'d an offer for 23 items three inches
pipl'". and 'Ingles. pipe from mar·ket.
and fon'lgn firms who want to supply the above at
Individuills, local
price should send their appliratinns [0 Ihe Secretariat Section and be present
by September 3. the last date of bidding to the Serl'i<:c Section
nicipality. List and specificalions can be seCn.

:

(386) 3-,-3

~~:er~''''''''~-~

OFFER RECEIVED

.

Off erreeel· ve d
.

llaghlan Sugar Factory has received an offer for U items motor oil from Hollandia in Kabul for US$620 1.52
Local and foreign fir illS who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers 10 the Liaiso'n Off,ce in Kabul and be pres"nt on Seplemb
er 3 for bidding.
(392) 3--1

Didar Singh and
Co. has offered to supply
Adler typewriters 33 cm carriage each for Afs. 31,300.
00 [or Juiciar Office.
y
Individuals, local and fo~eig'n firms who want to
provld" the above at lower prLCe should send theIr
offers within on" week of publication of this adverti
sement to the Administration Department of Judiciary
Office at .Darul Aman and be present for bidding.

1·_!8__'a""-""-~"""'eje

ween a borrowed apartm·~i'iiiil.lii/iill!!liiTii!!!iiii!!iiiii!!!iiii!!lmm!mmJ!iifi(~3~8~55')
ii3--3
ent ab!,ve a Bombay news-Iilllia

UR

~~~:'i~ffiC::a~;:;~e~ h;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
an manages to keep'

I

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.

"

~:~~'.' : : : ~:e~o~yr~7~:~:~.
to the late Mahatma, as an

How, as he shuttled

.

can supply the same at lowerl
with in o'lle week of publication
Depal"lment of Judiciary Office
(384) 3-3

.langalak Industries A.G. has rec('lved an offer from Mis Hollandta
seven ilems of paints and thinner. CIF Karachi, at 36,228,60 Guilders.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to bid should come in person
on September 5 to Ihe Supply DIvision of .langalak Industries, Kabul. Reg
ular securities will be required upo'n contract.
. (387). 3--2

..
Off erre,cel·\j ed '

His call for a "total rev·'

excuse for imposing ana·
tionwide state Of emergency
in J~net 1975· The emedrgen ·
cy, Jt ur~ed out, pro uce d
more acllve followers for O'
Narayan than he could ev- ..
er have hoped to win on
his own.

for four Toyola Cr9wn cars,
and one Land-Cruiser hard-top
CIF Kabul, from Mir's Service

OFFER RECEIV,ED

~ii~!i.R!J~~

.

'an o!fer for 475 items Of their twol
parIs
at Ihe tolal of US$15.614.31, ~

+

??eZ;;e->~~ ! ! f ~

Jound yet to deal with com·
ffiltmeots mad.e and thus

~

c=

'+'

,+,
.+.

revolution

COnstruction Unit has received

e Loaders and one Suqalor vehicles spare

.+..+. "+.'

arches.beforming
galleries,'+.
would
a showplec9.
It is, ,
, "
also part of an even older
,+.,
cathedral of outstanding be-.+.
Gh' C
'.
.
t
d
-h·t t
1 . -"+
ora ement Factory needs thc followmg Items"+,'
au y an ar... I ec ura
J~l
for their laboratary section.
:.;.;.:
p~:an~~atures
,;"". I-Palatine cups 80mm dia. 40mm height 150cu.·.:<
n
,"',mOl. capacIty 4 pIeces.
,+,
2-Palatine cups 30mm dia. 35mm h('ight 30cu ,+,
,+, mm. capacity 10 pieces.
3-Palatine covers 10 pieces.
lh.ermore. th? new gover· ::t:
Business~en, local and foreign firms who Cftn
nment, hastily thrown to- +. supply the above at lower price should send thejr +.
gerne.· from i1D ond nux-'+. offers to the Liaison Office in Kabul and be present '+'
ture of long·time antago-~in person by September 2::for ·bidding. Securities are '-::
nlsts, has plunged !rom•."..., required. .
(394) 3--1
,+.
one political battte to an-'*:If:+':+"¥·¥"¥"+:·¥++:¥"¥.++++,'+:¥·-:-';-""''';'; +,
other. No time has
been ~ .
,. .. ., . .. ., .. .. ..~..-:r.••~ •.

i

e

Even witho"t its curiosi-f! . . _I!II<Ri. .t:!'ia. . . .~_§looll
ty value the lamous camp- '.' .~.. "±_'±" .. .• ., ,. .. .. '.. .. .• .. .. • _. ., .• .. ....
anile,. consisting of til'rs <>f'+'!;,T...*.:"":_T...
+ ..+.+..+..+..+ ..'f...+ ..+ ..+ ..+ .. ;+:..l .
marble columns On round
'+'

*..*.

t

Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer lor 465.07 tons schamut
bricks at US$201, c1ea:i-ing, per Ion to be delivered up to Termiz and insurance
upto Puli·KhOrhri.
..!
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who
want to provide the same at
lower price should send their applications to the Liaison Office in Kabul and
be present in person on Sept~mber 19 fnr bidding Specifications can be seen
Securities are required.
(395) 3-1
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Pisa tilt may be.
due to human(thirst'

AUGUST 23, 1977
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OFFER RECEIVED

•

lIural Developm"nl

Aulhority has received

an olfer [or foliowmg 70

.reinfOI't'in g stecl jn diffcrenl sizes for th(llr projecls from market:

I'

I

I

tonsd
•

6mm and 3mm
reinforc1I1g steel 12 mel res, Japan"se at Afs. 27 per kilO,S
12mm Russian reinforci'!g sleel 9 melers at Ms. 21 per kilo, 10mm Russian red

villages.
~
~
..
~ Ministtry of Communication needs 6 rock roll bits. ~ di'tlfol"cill g steel 12 metn's al Afs. 22 per kilo, and from 14mm to 26mm J"('inforcinglf
Des81, 81, hImself a Self'~Local and foreign firms who want to provide the same~ If ste"l 12 metres made in Japan at Ms. 22 per kilo.
professed follower of Mah·
.
. , ,
atma Gandhi, does not en.~at lower prIce should send theIr offers unul sePtemb-~ II
Individuals, local and foreign films who can supply the same at lower price II
joy sharjng popularity wi-~~er 6 to the Foreign Procurement Department. Speciafi.~ 8Should scnd their offers Lo the Service Section of Rural Development Authorily If
th Narayan. He has stated cations can be seen.
(390) 3--3~
September 3 for biddinlld
at block No. I Nader Shah Mina and be present on
piJblicly that while Narayan "
llI1i
(388) 3-"2_
Se curities arc required.
was e'Jttit~ed to hi,S own vi.~~~~~~
ews, uh~ 15 not the g:ovcrn.
.
ment".
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Trudeau,
wife reunite VANCOUVER,
BRI11SH
COLUMBIA Aug 23, (Reuter) :anadlan Prime
MII11ster PierI e
Trudeau
and hIs wife Margaret, legally separated In May, were reunited yesterday when
they boarded a government
jet here for .. filgh~ to Ottawa
Trudeau and one of hIs
three sons, three-year -old
Sacha, flew here yesterday
by transport mlmstrY
jet
from the Yuktll1, \\hcre the}
were hohdaymg at a cabin
on lake Kathleen
The 28-year--{)ld
Mrs
Trudeau and their two other sons Justin and MIchel,
were staymg at the Vancouver home of her parent
MIs Trudeau, lookmg happy walked alone to
the
plane and hugged Sacha a~
he emerged Then she and
all three chIldren dIsappeared mSlde

,

The 57-year - old Pflme
MInister remamcd In
the
plane dunng a 3O-mmute
refuelhng stop Neither he
nor Mrs frudau spoke to
reporters
Mrs Trudeau sa,d 10 a
newspaper mtervlew
on
Thursday that she and her
husband would be staymg
m Ottawa WIth theIr three
sons "as mother and father,
not husband and ,(.Ife
But she sopke of an eventual recon\;lliatlO!1 10 their
SiX year-old marnage and
was quoted as savIn,.!, Ult s
what we've always wanted
Speakmg of reconclhat
Ion attempts, she
added
IS direction and I m praYing
"We've been "Workmg m thIt 1\111 work out agam

,
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mcreased the risk of glo1>al war
Hua's wantIng caJIle 10
a pohtlcal report to the
11th Communist Party congress, published Monday
by the New Chma news
agency
The 20,000 word report,
whIch took four hours to
read covered the domesbc
and 'InternatIOnal sltuabon
and set down the goals for
post-Mao China
The lJ'eport, uoa'IUmously
adopted by the 1,510 cangress delegates, ndicules
detente and disarmament
The 56-year-old successor of Mao Tse·Tung spoke
of the "trend towards appeasement among those
lO the west who
chensh
be
the J11uslOn peace can
m~tallled throug h
compromises and concessIOns'
Hu a saId those who wan
ted to "follow m Chamb
eclam's footsteps" were
haste mng the advent of
war
HIS report stressed the
need f or mternal order and
d,sClplme and gave local
unIts InstructIons to carry
out a thorough pu rge of
radical followers of the
"gang of four"
dlsgra~d
~~
RadIcals onvolved 1D the
pohtIcal turmOIl of recent
Years should all be "screen
ed' hy early 1978 He told
the localitIes to keep a cool
Il ca d bu t lOves t Iga t IOns s II
' .. h
ou Id can ti nue
Wit out
let-up"

~

I

I

JAKARTA, Aug 23. (Reu ter) - At least 121) people
dIed m the hug~ earthquake which sent hdal waves
surging over a group
of
Islands In southern Indune
sla last fnday
Socml AffaIrs Mm' .ter H
the
M S MIntardja gave
latest offiCIal fIgure to ne
wsmen after repOl tIpg on
the quake a,ft"rmat~
to
PreSident Suhrlrto He said
those kIlled were on
the
Islands of Sumba. Sumbaw3,Lombok anti Bali
Latest repo,ts f,am the
Islands saId that ) 20 people
were still ffilSsme: and Dljlny
were tnj'l1 ed by bUlIIImgs which collapsed when
he quake struck at mlddav
011 Fnday c.t a fOI cc 01 Ii 3
on the Richter scale
Most of the dead
were
swept away by Udal waves
whIch followed the undersea quake
The authoritatIve
d.,l\
Kompas newspaper I eported tltat the t,~al waves hIt
hardest at d village In Lun~
yuk dlStnet of Sumbawa
where 26 people \\lure 5we
Pt to theIr deaths
The newspap~r also saId
that several people vanished when tlda waves hit the

public destructIOn Of dr ug s

In ThaIland
Prime MInister
fhamn
Kra,vlch,en hImself put
the drugs to the torch tn a
ceremony at an army base,
hlghllghtll1g hI> governm
cot's determmahon to fl~
hi the dl ug mcnac('
'I he dl ugs destroyed y"s
terday Illcluded 2836 kIlo
grams (624) pounds)
of
helom and 25 tons of ma
tiJuana and were
totally
valued at two nllll,on dollars at local market pnces
and about 100 tImes that 111
the Umted States
Thantn saId later
• We
a, e morally obliged to the
world at large (to destroy
the drugs) because these
drugs to everywhere, part
Iy from ThaIland"
Thailand's northem bOlder areas form
part of
the oplUm-growmg golden
tnangle, where at
least

m'etit
'iii

PARIS Au" 23, IReuter)

-Franr~ ~xpr~ssed concern yesterday about reported
South African plans to budd
atomIc bomb" and said new
IIlformation had plompted
Jt to make represen t atlOn c
I'
to the govefllm"nt III retona
A forel"n
..~ mmlstrv
-; spok
esman relteratell a French
warmng fast made to the
South Africans on August
9 10 response to a SovIet
11
d
•
•
h
report ilbout t e a ege ,
nucealr weapons program·
me
Th e spak esman sal d t n a t
L'
h go
sonce then t h e reenc
,
"01<>d
emment h a d drecc,v e h I
re precise 10 Icatlolls w 'c I
ed
c ncehave mareas
our a
rn' He declIned to elabor-

1.1\.1

Island of Lombak
Local oUlc,als on Bah In
donesla's main hohday lsI
and now cramml'd with foreIgn tOurIStS, saId two people were kJlled there when
a tIdal waVe h,t the pl'pu"r
Nusa PeDlda beach Se,eral
houses were damaged 10 a
resultmg land.ltde
Thousands of people have
been left homele,s on the
four Island and thev
al e
nOw the maIn focus f or Go
Vet nment relIef efforts
Mmtardja saId food and
medical supplIes had heen
sent tQ tbe disaster areil
Reports from the ,slands
saId that people pretelre<l
to sleep m tOe opeu because
they were airaJd of mOl~
tremors
out
Kitchens han,lmJ
free food have been set up
111 the worsthlt areas

ateBoth the Ul1It~d
States
and Sov'et governments were informed of the latest
Frenclt move last Thursday,
the spokesmon saId
Yesterday', dIsclosure to
Hawed a contro~elslaJ tour
of four east Afncan countrres by French FOI elgn Mlnlster LouIS de GUlrmgaud,
who came under sharp cn
tlClsm over French
arms
sales to South Atrlca ·now
ban ned
The tour eUlInunated nn
Fnday In De Gumngaud's
abrupt depa,ture lrom Ianlama 10 protest
agaInst
the govemm'~nt'" refusal to
apolOgise for a hostIle student demonstratIon wltich
greeted hIm on the tarmac
at Dar Es Sallam aIrport
The French
spokesman
dISclosed the approach
to
South AfrIca yesterday wh
en asked about a deDlal by
South Afncan forl"lgn 1;1InIster P,k Botha of SovIet
charges that hIS government was about to test a nuC
lear weapon
Hecallmg the earher Fr·
ench stateJIlent. the spok"sman saId If South Afnea
carnes on With a nuclear te
st and puts mto effect the
ProJects whIch ale alleJed
France. would condemn 8U
ch aetion and draVi all the
necessary ::onclu;S1ons from

WARSAW, Aug 22, (Re
ute,) -The Shah of Irpn
arnves here today on a flVe
-day offICIal VISIt for talks
Mth Pohsh ComJIlumst Par
ty Leader Edward Glerek
centnng on bIlateral econ
ornle cooperal1011

U

thIS condemnatIOn"

While De Gumngaud "as
In ZambIa la,t week,
the
SOviet ofhclal news jlgency,
1 ass, put out a report ailegmg that South Afnca WIth
the Itelp of lis commerclai
nuclear contrllct WIth Fran

500 tons 01 0plUm are pro
duced each year
The drugs destroyed tod
ay were SeIzed by the authontoes 111 1973 and 1974
OffiCIals said more narcoti
(S confiscated
from drug
smugglers would be burnt
In the next few months
A hIgh ranking anto nar
collcs offiCIal said that Th
alland last year seized 663
kilograms of heroIn destm
cd for overseas markets
Premier Thanm told re
pOllers that drugs traffIC
kJng was a highly orgallls
cd CrIme InvolvlIlg
many
peoplo' at
dIfferent
lev
v(~ls

lie saId though It would
take tIme to solve the nar
COtlCS problem,
fhalland
was fully confIdent of Its
ability to e.ffilnate Jt
• We are comlDltted to
the task" Thallln said
The
Pnme
Mmlster
last March ordered the
summary
executIon
WIthout tnal of a
herom
trafficker
Asked whether the exe
cutJOn was a vlOlatlOn of
human nghts, Thanm said

,t.:.. ,Yl'L

•

London-Sypney Rally
Iages came out With white
flags as a SIgn of subnussJon The VIllagers to the
surpnse Of the drIvers mtStook the cars as an advan·
d
.,.
clOg army an very Inno
e~tly
surrendered 'With..
out a smgle shot bemg fl
red'

The Rally had ItS happy
and sad epIsodes too While
crossing country
Side 111
France the Rally came a'"
ross a strange mCldent when VIllagers from three vII-

and poore~ uatiohs
must be helpl!'l to overcome
th
bl
d
e pro ems of rapl ly mcreasmg populatIon and dlmmlshlng ar,ble land,
Dr, Mostafil, Tolba,~ecretar-{leneral of liNeOE, fo-,
rcaSt tbat the cnOllng conference would be one of
the JIlost slglllficant of ree.
ent ·U.N gatheLlngs
The coneJuslon of hundreds of scienllsts ill almose
every part ilf the wOlld WaS
that the actiVIties of man
are pr1Jnarily 'responsIble
for the recent acceleration
10 the spread of deserts
The key to th~ problem
lay 10 the .pphtaltoll of ceologlcally sound techl1lquos
to JIlanage laud and water
resources, Dr TaIba saId
forty Sl'lentists and n number of observers al e takmg part 10 the
semmar
One of tMI'j tasks Will be
to revIew and comment 01'
the fmal draft 01 a plan ol
t
"'ch
t b
ac Ion Ww
lS () e preseted t t l ( c Ill~1
n
a nex wee s o · · ence
,

h d
tar
Sixty-mne cars a s ,
d
d -I
ted from Lon on an
u,' Y
57 managed to crosS the
Teheran check pOInt combl
IIlg to Kabul after a trou e
hit stage from Athens At
least four aCCIdents were
reported to have occurred,
between Athens and Teheran and SQllle crew members were IOJured
Bntam s Gllberl DaVid
was admitted to hospital
WIth a broken leg after the
Peugeot station wagon In
whIch he was competing
was 10 colloSion WIth a pnvate car New
Zealander
Wayne Catell suffered mlnor cuts on the head when
his soft roofed jeep ran
IOta a nver 10 Turkey He
was overtaking a truck wh
en the road suddenly narr·
owed for a bndge and the
car plunged IOto nver

Sobleslaw Zasada of Poland was Iymg second m hIS
Porsche, Fowkes of Bntam
was third m a Mercedes
Benz Albert KIDg of West
Ge"";any was fIfth m Mercedes Benz Other drivers
III the leading groups were
Hrbl!rt Klelllt of West Ger·
many, 280E Mercedes, Evan Green Of Austraha, Leyland Range Rover, Bob
Holden of Australia, Peug·
eat and Claude Laurent of
France, Citroen

Voyager 11 working well
on journey to Jupiter
CAPE CA:-IAVERAL, FIr
ORIDE, Aug 23, (Re,ltel)
- U S soentlsts said yesterday the Voyager 11 spacecraft appeared to be workmg well on ItS Journey
to the outer re~chcs of the
solar system.
'We are ellOrmously lell
eved about the condItio" of
voyager II," spacecraft manager John Casam told re.porters "1 feel w" lOan eOJuplete the miSSIOn WIthout
Impairment"
Offlc,als earher had been
concerned about the paSltIOn of a boom wltlch holds
telcvlSlon camera> and :;(',entitlc experIments
Voyager D, launtned On
Saturday, IS hurtling tOW~I'
ds Jupiter, the largest planet 10 the Solar system, at
23,000 mdes an hour (36,
800 KPH). ~
It IS scheduled to r~ach
the gIant plB~t In
July
1919-fo l'r P10nths after ItS
slSlter sltIP.'-lovager I, who
n
,ch travel .'....... rout
hut will not he launched
until September ~
OfffClala delayed blast-.
off froJIl Thul'"dsY of next
week, so they could ehcck
the voyager ) spacecraft to
ensure that It does not en,
counter thll snags
whIch
cropped up :)n Voyager 11
"Frakly, 1 don't
tltink
we'll find anything, "C:tSQf11
said "But we bavp. tbe time

and It would he Imprudent
not to look.
"We can aske four 01 five
days to exaJIltne voyager I
before we are pressed
meet a Septell1ber 3 launch
date"

l)Je two spal'ecraf~ Will
take pIctures and transITn l
otber data from Jupiter
and then t1y on to Saturn
SCientists hope to fmd out
whether there IS ether hfe
10 the umverse
Once theIr prunary objec·
ties have been achIeved, the
voyagers WIll be dIrected lb
the mos( dlshnt planets of
Uranus and neptune
olld
fmally away IOta outer space
Both craft carry meSSAges recorded 1'1 many languages, musIC ar'd the natural
sopnds of eprth 10 the hope
of coDlDlunicating WIth other mtelligent life in UIlIVe~e

pe'ac'e

lll11II1es,

'

MESSINA, SICILY, Au,:
23, (Reuter).- A strOng ea·
t\h treJIlor shook Messma
and surroundong area$ car'
ly yesterday causmg panic
but no dama~e, pollee saJd
They saId the tremor regIStered between force fOur
and fIve on the nchter sca·
Ie Hundreds of people dashed out of theIr homes
when tlte tremor
struck,
and many preferred to ca·
mp out rather than reurn
mslde , the 'JOhee added

P"1V
e k"lled
I,
60""
d
] nJ ure

b Y torna d 0
NEOGA, ILLINOIS, Au~
..
23, (Reuter) - FIve people
were killed and 60 InJurcd
when a tornado SWirled th
rough three caravan sites
on an artIfICIal lake near
here, pahce saId yesterllay
Thy saId the storm Sunday cut a path of destructlon one km WIde through
the popular lake Mattoon
resort area db,'ut 290 km
southwest of ChIcago
At least 45 mobile homes
d estroye d
were reporte d
and several doun more w:>re damaged m addItion to
heavy crop damage to se"c
ral thousand acres fheetares) a f com an,.~ soyb cans

-.

DACCA, '\ug 22, <Reuter) - B·anglodesh', jllte ex·
ports brought foreIgn exehange Worth 102 mIllIOn 8terltng mto Ihe country 10 the
fIscal year end,"~ In June,
It was announced here yesterday
The bulk l.f the e"..p orts
went to Canada Japan and
Austraha 'Chp 'Bangladesh
jute mIlls I'Orporaho'l bulletm saId

Presley dep rives ex-wife,
fiance jron~ his wealth

Probate court Judge Jo
seph Evans accepted the
WIll as vahd and blOdmg
yesterday at a bnef court
sessIon attended by Presley and his attorney, Beecher SmIth
Also there were two of
the three wItnesses to the
WIll Mrs SmIth and Charhe Hodge, a gUitarist formerly WIth Presley
MISS
Iden the thn d wItness to
the WIll. was not present
The will provided for
Presley to llJSume control
of all the smger's personal
property "Inclu~g trophIes and other Items aceum
ulated by me ef"nnng my
profeSSional career')

TI

I

Presley was also
gIVen
"complete freedom and diS
cretlon as to dIsposal
of
any and all such property
so long as he shall act 111
good faIth and 10 the best
mterest of my estate"
He was also authorIsed to
$ee to the health, education
and welfare "of such otlier
relatIves of mme hvmg at
the tIme of my death who,
10 the absolute dlscreetion
Of (Vernon Presley). are
in Ilced of emergency ass·
lstence'
No charIties were named
as beneflCl3fles

Judge Evans s81d he expected the IOventory Of the
estate to be the bIggest ever filed In the state of Tenncsee

World Bnef
BEIRUT, Aug 23. \ Heut·
er) - BritaIn's ambassador
to Syria, James Clal!l has
become the tirSt
~eniQl
BritIsh dIplomat tn hold an
open and dIrect meeting WIth a leadmg offiCIal Of the
Palestme LIberatIOn Organlsahon (PLO), authoritatIve Palestmlan sources saul
here yesterday
The sources said the ambassador caUed on KhAled
Fahoum, speaker of the Pulesbne NatIOnal Counct! (pNC)-the Palest.l1Ians· parbament--m eXIle a~ hI:. offlee 10 Damascus last Sat
urday
COLOMBO, Aug 23, lBeuterI - Sft Lanka securIty
forces have arrcsred mon.>
than 1,000 people followlllg
a Wave of VIolence tn wltich
25 people have died In the

last week, .n fOJ m~d sources
said yesterday. •
The government also Imposed an elght-hou,- !light
curfew on the Islaud amu!
reports of fresh VIolence.
which appeal'ed mainly dl·
reeted against SrI L~nka's
TamJl mtnonty commuIDty
It comes only hours after Prime MllU.ter Juhus
Jayewardene hft a 35-hour
weekend cureew
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LUSAKA, Aug 23, (Reuter) _ Brltl.h "0-''''' Se~
.., .~ ..~.
tetary DaVId Qwen a'/ld Amencan Envoy Andrew Young are bOlllng to meet Ieaders of black Afnca's "frontUne" states when they
launch a new RhodesIa 101tlatlve Mre this weekend,
mformed sources s81d yesterday
,
There has been no oftl.,.
lal announcement
here
about the "frontlme" summIt or the tim.ng of the
Anglo-AmerJcan VISIt
But the sources s81d Dr
Owen and Young, US ambassador to the Urnted Nations, would pOSSibly arn
ve In Lusaka on Fnday to
meet leaders of Tanzama,
Zambia,
Mozambique, Botswana and Angola on the
follOWIng day
Aim of the meeting wo
uld be to seek the backing
of tile "front line" group
for latest Anglo-Amencan
RhodesIa settlement proposals warRed out 10 Landon and WashIngton m recent weeks
The fronthne states wield
Important diplomatic lIlfl·
uence 10 black Africa and
prOVIde the rear bases from
whJch RhodeSian hlack Ian
SmIth
,
But plans for the Lusaka
t
Id till b
h
Summl cou s e c an·
ged, the sources saId

MEMPHIS,
Tennessee,
ug 23, (Reuter) - ElVIS Presley excluded both hiS
eX-WIfe and hIS hance from
hIS WIll It was learned yesterday ~hen the document
was made pubhc m probate
court here
lhe smger sttpulated th
at hiS estate, thought to
be worth many mllhons of
dollars, be used for the be·
neflt of h,s
mne-year old
daughter, LIsa MarIe, hIS
grandmother, Mrs Mmnle
Mae Presley, 85, and hiS fa
ther, Vernon Presley, 62
Presley was appomted executor
Presley divorced Usa
MarIe's mother, PrISCilla,
31 • 111 1974 HIS girlfrIend,
M:ss GIDger Alden, 20, of
Memphis, saId when the
sIDger died last week that
she was engaged to marry
hIm
Presley said III the WIll
that, on the death of hIS
father and grandmother.
all assets would revert to
LIsa MarIe at the age of
25
An IOventory of the SlOger's wealth was not expect
ed to be hIed for at least
60 days, and local ofhclals
saId It might take even
longer because of the ex·
tent and compleXIty of the
Presley estate, wh.ch m'
cludes hIS Graceland man
s,on home on thl' southSide
of MemphiS
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, NAIROBI, Aug. 25, (Reu- and land recln/llntoon progr- l 61, ,
",.

ter) - The world coll1/llunJty JIlUBt' tackle tfte prahlem of sprea,hng d"serts WI-,
th a sense of grea~ urgency
Kenya's Il1ln.ster of Water
develoPillent. Dr ,1uhus KIa.
no, told an International sc.
ientlSts meeTIng here yesterelay.
The meeting, sponsored
by the Amenca n ,
Bnt,sh
and Frl!nch associations for
the advancement of sCIence
and by SCIentifIC bodIes tIT
other parts of the world, is
) preparIng for the fIrst UnIted Nations Conference on
DesettflcatlOll (UNCOD) 9P"
emng Itere next week
,
Dr Kiana saId the world
commumty was late tn star.
ee, Would produce plutonl- tmg to tackle problems PO!1um and bUIld a nuclear ar· ed the by spread desert ~dsenal 10 the space of
a equate ftmds must be made
year
avaIlable for watcr, forest

(ro-t,nued from pa"e 1)/
vuu ~ . "
am arId Australian deserts
to Indian monsoons, Ma·
layslan
jungles, 'l'uTkish
cart-tracks, AfghanIstan mOunt81ns (the wmdy Kabul
d 1
t
gorge) an
ranlan erram
The event bega'/l at the
d
London Covent
Gar en
t
Opera House on Augus 14
and !lmshes at the Sydney
Opera House on September
27
The cars have so far passed through some famous
cIties before reachmg :\(abul such as A ms t erd am,
Frankfurt, Pans,
MIlan,
Athens Istanbul,
Ankara,
" I onTeheran From Kauu
wards they traverse throuI d
gh Peshawar Rawa pm I,
~ahore, DeIhl,
Bombay,
Bangalore and Madras Seo
crossmg has be"n
flam
Sheerness-VhsSlOgen
an d
awaIts between Madras-Penang and Smgapore Fermantlle
Veterans
of the 1968
,
London to Sydney epiC, Brltons Andrew Cowan who
was first overall and Paddy
Hopkirk second are regarded as jOlOt favountes to
WID, though currently he
IS fourth and the ..ally IS
bemg lead by Joachln War·
mbold of West Germany on
a Mercedes Benz Cowan IS
also dnvmg Mercedes Benl
280E whIle Hopkirk wlto
currently lies SIxth WIth
co dnver MIchael Taylor,
former Grand PriX drIver,
's heading the Australian
Total Citroen team In a
speCIal prepared CX2,400

..
.,-~..;-"'\,

.~,to : Vi'
,.,..we'n - WQiXf..c ~';',eek ~ ~ead~I:'~GJ".D!,,,
a

France worried about
Pretoria's nuclear p I an

Narcotics worth 200 m. dollars burned
BANGKOK. Aug 23. (Reuter) - More than 4 8 tonnes of narcotiCS, worth
about 200 millIon US doll
ars to addicts In the west,
went up 10 flames
hen'
yesterday m the fust bIg

\ UN = .desertirication·~ ,

ent

no surprISes but prOVIded a.·,a maInstay and Inva1ua-,
k
unci t
bl f
a httle new bac gro
0
e orce
the arrest of the gang ,of
The radicals had corrofour-among them Mao s
dea the party and 10 some
en
WIdow ChIang Chmg- I ast areas cap,taIism h a d be
October
ram'jlant. and local leaders
b h d the masses
la "'g"~
In an attempt t a 5 h OW",
"" e m
the ctushmg of the radicals the cb81rman s81d
would have had Mao's ba.,.
Acknowledgmg that Chking, Hua quoted the ChaIr
ma's standard of hVlng
man's cntlclsm of the gro- was low, he declared ,t was
up He disclosed that Mao Vital to push economIc deonce dismIssed one of hiS velopment and concluded
IYlfe's speeches as "shIt"
WIth a call to budd the waHe stoutly defended ve- rId's most populous nation
tera,n cadres and mtellect- lIlto one of ItS most advuals attacked hy the ull! ,I- a n c e d ·

•

t,

d' it

P;:G~A::~ ~~~ _.e~he ~o:~on~~ed' ~~i:~~:ed th~

leader
e r) -Cmna's pa.....
"'3
Ch81rman Hua ,Kuo-Feng
has dehvered l! major Jadarmng-that a grow·
dress W
mg appeasement movement
tn the weStern world had

More than 120 killed
in J ndonesia quake

I

t

..._ ~~~~.:-;;,.._-:~~_
.....

... The skies Will be partly
cloudy 10 N-E area of the
country durmg next 24 ho
urs
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow +33C
Mm tOl1lght + 13C

,
Holy

Koran r e c i t a t i o n a t

Arg mosque ends wi th
prayers for

•

Islamic

5th

volutlOn Mohammad Daoud
the lIght of auspICIOUS
Republocan regime and also
prosperity of the Afghan
socIety and the Islam world

The ~resloenLJal Offtce
reported tltat the reotabon
of the holy Koran was
also attended by the memo
bers of the cabmet, PreSIdent of High Court of Cassation Mawlawl Abdul BaSir, memberS of the High
JudiCiary CounCil, some
generals of the armed forces Of the Republic, Kabul
Governor, and Mayor of
Kabul
After the end of the re
cItation of the holy Koran
\Vhlch took place durmg
Taraweh prayers.
prayers
were offered for the fur:
ther welfare and prospenty
of Afgha'/l nation and progress and development of
the country under the leadership of the leader of re-

KABUL, Aug 24, (Bakhtar) - A Danish assessment delegatIon headed by
Nilson, a high ranking of·
flclal of tire Mirustry of
the Foretgn AffaIrs of that
country, arrrved JO Kabul
yesterday and was welcomed at the Kabul International Airport by Abdul Ka·
nm Amm, the PreSIdent of
FlIlance Department of
the MIDIStry of Planmng
Dunng hiS stay 10 AfghanIstan, the Damsh delegatIon WIll hold talks WIth
the Afghan Side nn the draft credit agreement of
50,000,000 Krone asslstan
ce of Denmark III some projects whIch are envIsaged
to be fmanced by that country

Measures to
i n droD2ht h i t

strike

world

KABUL, Aug 24, (Bakh·
tar) - RelDtation of the
Holy Koran durlOg Taraweh prayers that started
with the partiCIpat,on of
PreSIdent of the Repubhc.
Mohammad Daoud, on the
evenlOg of the second of
Ramadan WIth the Imamet
of Qan Mohammad Omar
at the PreSIdential Arg
Mosque ended last mght

in

Danish
delegation

•

arrIves

save

ANPC reports

livestock

areas c o n t i n u e

In

north

Economic sanctions ,against
LAGOS, . Aug 24 (AFPl
-The Iadical Afncan co
untoe. and hberatlon rna
vements were pressmg for
a hard·hlttlng declaratIon
demanded economic san
ctlons agamst South Afnca
as the world conference for
actIOn
agamst apartheId
went mto i~s second day
here yesterliay,
mformed
sources said••
Behlnd-the-scenes lob
bYlng centred On a move
that would have the confe
rence-wlth more than 100
countnes partldpatmg call
on UN members 10 e'llforce
a total economic blockade
of South Afnca, the source
saId
The conference has been
staged JOllltly by the Or·
ganlsatlon of Afncan Umty

SHlBERGAlrn Aqg
24,
(Bakhtar) -Ou IS struck at
All Gul explol atory
well
No 2 In Qalsar woleswph of
Fanab provance
A source 01 011 Prospe.,.
tlOg Department of N ghanNational Peh oleum Compa011
ny 10 Shlbergh,m saId
was struck m earll last Af·
ghan month ot Asad at the
depth of 972 metres at the
welJ drllllDg on which had
begun 10 the second half
of Jauza thiS Year.
In twenty four ho Ir, 25
cubiC metre ot 0,1
from
four mtllmetre choke pours out under the layer \ ressure, added the source
The All Jul explorato?y
Speakers yesterday 111
well IS the fIfth Oil strIke" eluded Joshua Nkomo, co
With posItive prospects as \Ieader (WIth guerrilla lead
a result 01 OIl prospectmg e Robert Mugabe) of th"
actrvltles m the norther~ ZImbabwe PatrIOtIC Front
parts of the country
SaId
Pnme
Mmlster
Odvar
the source
Nordh.
Belgian
I'orel
The Deputy Mintster of gn MinIster Henn SIma
Mmes and Industries Eng
net actmg as spokesman for
Abdul Samad Salah
who
the mne nation European
had gone to mspect the Wl
EconomIc Comlllun.ty Ga
rk, deSCrIbed the AI, Gul
bon's
foreign
Mm,ster
strtke as inteledmg
1D
Martm Bongo, ForCJgn MI
vIew of prol)able 011 reser
I1Ister of MozambIque and
yes
former UN Comnussloner
for NamIbIa W~an MacBrI
cI,' who accused France
24,
CHARIKAR, Aug
Germany and the US of hel·
(Bakhtar) - One
person
was kIlled and five other pmg South Afnca hUlld V
mjured when the blls car- nudear arsenal
Tying them overturned
H1
Salang highway yesterday
The Belgian
MinIster
A source of Jabulsaraj rejected MacBnde's alleg
woleswah said the bus, bo
atlons OJ) behalf of the EEC
und for Kabul, overturned and as a NATO member
III Haft Tanoor area, of Sa
country The leac:ler of the
lang The cause of aCCIdent French delegation. JUOlor
was aUnhulelL a~--hillh F.oteJ.gn_ M1Dlstly Mmlster
spe-ed
Albert Tabault saJd later
that France totally reject·
ed MacBnde allegatIon
Appointments
Conference sources said
KA~UL, Aug 24, (Bakhthere were SIgns of dlsar
tar) - On vrop""al of Fm- ray among the nine BEe
ance Mmlstry, approval of
countnes over the form at
Cablllet anll endorsement
of the President of the Republtc followmg aPP"lntJnents haVe been made
at
that mmlstrv

MAlMANA, Aug
24, at prOVInce
A source of the Extens
(Bakhtar) To protect
Ion
and Development De
cattle and sheep more than
167 tons ad seed cakes and partment of Fanab prov
IIlce said that three distr
husk from Bast enterprise
ICtS have been chosen for
arnved ID M81ma'/la on Modlstnbutlon and sale of ca
nday
k!,s and husk to the hveA source of BOlit enterslock
breeders of ftarlab
pnse saId that tn line WJth
provmce
the AgrIculture . MlDlstry
A source ot Agriculture
prograDlDle for protectmg
Mlmstry
saId that untd the
hvestock 10 Farlab, Balkh,
end
of
Sunbula
of the cur
and JauzJan provinces, frre-nt
year
more
than 13,080
om 446 tons share of Far·
lab province 167 tons and tons Oil seed cakes and
tons
husk
from
760 kg all seed cake and 6 000
the
Bost
(·nterpnses.
Gm
husk have been sent 10 thand Press of Malare Shanf. Herat and Kundul co
Home
Hon compames Will be
sold
to the Fanab. Balkh,
KABUL, Aug 24, (Bakh
Hanudullon as PreSIdent
tar) -The Ambassador of and JauzJan provinces h
ROME, Au~ 2~ (Reuter!
of
Customs Department As·
vestock
breeders
the Repubhe of Iraq to Ka,
-EthIOPia, fJgh tUll( En tl e
sadullah
as
i'rpsldell\
of
The source added that tr
bul Ahmad Abdul Kader
an separahsts 11 the nOi th,msportatlon
of fodder has Kabul Customs House, A1>- east and Somal msurger.ts
AI-ShaWl, p81d a courtesy
dUI Tawab as PreSIdent of
heen started from the sec
call on Kabul Mayor Dr
AXinunlstra.lJve Department In the south fa(;~s a serIOlind
half
Of
t1ie
last
month
Ghulam Sakhi Nourzad at
and
Mahmoud as audltOl us food short lJ" because It
.ind Its transportation con11 a m yesterday
cannot use I'S mam ports a
of Kunduz proVlllce
tinues
top UN fOod uld OlflCldl
said yesterday
GARDEZ, Aug, 24, (UakTens of thou::tands mort->
htar) - The food 8Jd Of
EthIOpIans WIll go hungr~'
re
OffIce of Emergency
thIS year unless somethmg
paredness was dlstnb ted
IS done" 1 hom,ls Hobmsoll,
to the affected famLlI
of
exeutlve dll ec.:tol 01
the
the recent flood of G rdez
by the OffICialS of that de
BONN, Aug 24 I Reute. ) WIth South Alncan m Ihe U N World Food plogram
me, told Reuter
partment yesterday
-West Germany yesterday development of ItS nuclear
Rohlnson saln the Ethlo\>,
A source Of governor's of- UI ged South Atnca to sIgn plants But Afnclln naltonfIce saId the aid mdudmg the nuclear nOli -proliferat- ahst orgamsatlOlls have oft· Jan ffilhtal y gove: rnment s
baSIC prohlem was that II
wheat, edIble all, sugar
Ion treaty, and saId thrs wo ahst claImed We" German fietc was distnbuted to aff· uld be the best way to co- rms plaYlOg a role m thIS Jacked 101 nes to transport
food-either Imported fuod
ected famdles of Zaho, Da
unter warnes that It plann- development WIth the knofrom
the only harbour
It
of
the
government
wledge
wlat Zal, Mahlan Khatal>- ed to test a nuclear deVice
could
use
nr
f,
"01 EthlOjlbah Karmanshl and Malt"
The Afllcan NatIOnal Co- Ian farmel s 111 f lOd surplus
Khal counhes of Garde,
Foreign ~lmlsteJ Hans:areas
Dletnch Genscher made the ngress IANC) I',sued a rep
EthiOpIa could
not
ort
on
August
15,
detailIng
GHAZNI, Aug 24, (Ba
appeal. a Bonn I'orelgn M I
use
the
port
III
toe
nell;:hband
documentmg
aid
gIven
khtar) ~ The rehef aid of mstry statemt'nt said
Afghan Red Crescent So
A land hke Soutn Afnca, by West German concerns
BANGKOK Aug 24. lAclety was dlstnbuted
yes- In an area of tension," had to South Aft Ica 10 bUIld 109
PP) -Slxthy SIX VIetnam
terday to the affected fa- a speetal respvns,h'\lt,
to up Its nucleflf faclhtles
ese refugees afllved here
milIes of the last month's remove douhts that It IS
The report saId the West On board a 'dpln••e frell(
seeking to PO~Sl~SS atomu.:
floOd of Jam Khel dlstnct
German fuel and energy Ct>- hter Monday after drlftIDg III
weapons". It added
nCern Steag wb,s closely co- a damaged .J:,ShUlg boat for
sends
nneeted With the bUlldl"/( three days'lIl the South ChA minIstry spokesman sa
ma sea, but were not alloId Genscher had
atready of South Mr Ica s uramum
l mmessage to
ennch/llent
plant
at
Va
wed to land 10 ThaIland
expressed hiS concern aboThe group which IDclud
ut reports that South Afr- daba and tbat tillS plant
the ed 21 Chlldlon IYas not all·
Ica was planning to explode gave the government
L a g o s meet
owed to come on shore and
a nuclear devIC c to the R~ potentIal to make nudea.
DAR ES SALAAM, Aug
weapons
were told py fhal ImmIgrpubhc's
Forel~u
MI!llstel
24, (AFP) - lhc Olganls"1 he repOl t puhbshed III atIOn offICIals to seek anohan of AfrIcan Umty (OA- P,k Botha when the~ mel
Bonn. saId altboullil pubhc ther place th,ough th~ off
U) LIberatIon
ComJIllttee In frankfUrt on Augu~t 13
statements
by both
SIdes Ice of the I1ll1ted NatIons
'ForeIgn
Mml.ter
Botha
called on
multi-natIOnal
corporatIons In major mdu~ saId then tbat South Afnca suggested the South Afn- High Com01lsslfHlPI for Re-stnal countries to se\er Im- would use nuclear energy can ennchment plant used fugees (UNHCR,
The refugees left Ho ChI
only fop peacefUl purposes eqUipment It hlld developed
mediately "'('OnomJC
and
nnlitary BId to apartheid re- and did not mtend to make Itself, the plant eqUIpment MlDh CIty, [ormerly Saigon
almes' '" Southern Africa. any nuclear te~ts , the sp.- was clearly bilsed on the jet on Aug 16 on hoal d a smwhich
all flShIDg trawler
nozzle system
the Tuuania news agency okesman saId
was leaking hadly when the
Th,s was developed
111
reported Monday
Chuwa
The West German !lover· West Germany, and the wo° Japanese trawler
It aald the ,CommIttee na·
Maru,
rescued
them
On Sa·
rid
nghts
are
held
by
ste·
med the Industrial countr· nment haa consistentlY' de
turday mornmg
nled tha~ It, hSs cooperated all
(Continued on: Page 4j

the end of conference

dec

laTatlOn
1 he
Lagos
conference\
011 apartheid
"must clem
;Jnd from western coun·

Ilies Japan and others hel
ping South Afnca s
mlllD
'ltv regime a

'total

WIth

drawal of lnvestments anu
an arms embargo the ~ov
f'roment owned daily nf'WS
of Dar Es Salaam said yt
stcrday
The Tanzanian newspap
1"'1 In an cdltonal said thc
Umted Nations
sponsored
conferencc should not Ih_
nnt ItsC)f to Its resoJutlons
.lOd
declarations
agamst

apartheid hilt must pledge
I1ncqlllvocal support' to
the peoplc of South Afnc,1
who werc struggling to era
dl( atc thiS "scourgt..'

Pretoria urged to sign
non-proliferation treaty

l

I

Africa demanded

1 he edltonal
saId the
conference
posed a
big
rhallenge to countTlC3 Whl
,h plofessed the equalIty of
human blln~s hut eonlmu
I d tn support
dIrectly or
Indu('ctly
the
aparth('ut
l(glOW Il1 South Afllca
It pomt"d out that 70
pcr cent of South Afnca S
<l1I('ct i,lvc..tmf'lIt {<III frulll
Ihc westefn countlles, In
(ludmg lapan and thdt tl
<1de bel\:ve('n South AfTica
,tnd the rest of th.
\\01 Id
't'sp('clally the westci n co
uotncs ha(1 Jncrcas('d f)\
CI the yf'al
fhcsc countncs IIlvestcd
111 South Afnca because
of
the profIts they could rna
ell' and went as far as to
al m the South Afrlc,1Il rtl
('1st rcglme to prol<'rl their

Vance, Hua discuss
bilateral relations
PEKING. Aug 24 f Reul
er) - Talks hetween US
Secretary Of State Cvrus
Vance and ChlO('>sc Foreign
Mlnlstcr Huang Hua mO
ved On to bIlateral relatIOns
~ psterday after
Vance fin
Ished reviewing American
global policy
I he two mJl1lsters met
lor two alld d half hOlll S In
the guest house where V d
nee IS staymg durmg hIS
five dily viSit to Peking
the fIrst hy a top memh,'r
of the Car t( r
L1dmlmstra

Vance anc! lIu.lIl....
will
rl'sun1l' thell talks In IIw
gl ('at hall
01 I h('
Ppoph
torla, wbcn seriOus dlSCU
sSlOns of lh. normallsallnn
question IS
I"'XI)cClf d
III
stall
The US Secretal y of SI"
It' covered Africa ,Inc! I d
till Aml'f1ca dUrIng hiS oul
hnl"' Of American
10011gn
poll( v yesterday afle'l
h..
vlllg rovrr£'d the ,f'sf of
the world In th£' OP! tllTlJ.!
round of talks follOWing III"
arrival Sunday

tlon

US Stale Department sp
okesman Hoddlllg Carter
sa,d 60 per cent of yester
day's diSCuSSIOns had (OV
ered American foreIgn po
hey, while the remaJnln~ 40
per cent had bpen devotf'd
to bilateral affairS
However, he could
)lOf
,.,peclfy whether normahsa
tlon of dlplomahc lies and
the Tam an ISSUl' had
lip 10 any detail

(OnH

War-torn Ethiopia faces
serious food shortage

briefs

s.

ourmg tel rltory of DjiboutI
because the rail,,,;..! link 1
Ing 't IYlth \duls Ahaba f,1I
1Iliand had been rut hy So
mab guernlla,; he said
1 he goverlUTIPllt \,as al ..o
unable to Use the m,lJOI pll1 t of Massaw I
NHII A~ll1
ara m the provlO('l' of f: II
trea, brc.cause Insulgents p<J

Itlally contI oiled I nads Ih
ere ThiS meant that 100d
\\as pIlmg up at the
Ol1e
purt the O1Il.t,I"
leglnlc
\:tluld use at A"soh RoblO!'>
on sald

Thc
Stah'
D('p;..If t llH'nt
spokcsman smd the Chmt~
sc Sid£' had askcd SOO\(
qursllol1s
dUllng
ypsh~1
day S pohcy outhne - thev
had 'f'm;:um'd sl)eol thrn
ug:hollt Sunn<lV S
OIooolu
J..!Uf' by Vanc('- ,Ind IhC'Jf'
ill50 twcn Stunt
dl'(
IISSlans whrn 11ll' 5('(1 ptaq
of St.llp tHought liP hll,llt
I II I"SUPS
11<Ie..l

1 hl'r(' 11,1\ (' hpi n 110 III
far that 11101('
Co;II1ICH membrrs of thf' Chi
11{',t hl('rarrhy such as Cn
l11mUlllst Parl, VIC£' Chall
illt'il ["ng Ilslao-Plng
01
I I HSIl'O-NH."n, will
talH
p,lIt III 111(' talks toddY 1Il
lhulsday
Asked
"hethel
V dncp
(Itr,lfums SO

fl'lt Ihls downgl aded Ihl'
1,llks the State Dep3l11ll
(nt spokesman saId Vane ('
f'<'els Ihtlt In spf'dlung to t1lS
(ollnl, p<Jll he IS h.tvlllg a
\1 I'
suhstantlve S(,t 01
dlSCussIOIlS
II" "dued lh,' Secreta"
01 stat<" It'll the talks sO
Ial had beCJl very
busl
l1('sslll({"

\'er}

vel} useful

SCI lOll,:)

,1I1t1

aceru
,
IIlg profIts the Dally News

Investments and the
S31d

It added Ihal these cnu
(annot have It hoth
W~IYS they could not go 011
(ondemnlng the apartheId
system dnd at the same'
11111<' "~I reng:thcl1lng 11" I
Ih thCIl
l'nvestn1l'nts anel
ntne.s

.II III S

Australia
vOices concern
on S. Africa's
N. weapons
CANEERH<\ AJl~
21
(neuter) -AustralJ.3 ycst
erda} VOICCU deep concern
ovel the poss,bJltty of Sou
th Afnca dl'velnp.ng lIue
lear weapons
foreign Aff.:Jlrs \111115Iel
Andre\\ Pede Il.. i{ tole!
lh£'
\\odd C'onferc l ... e Jur actl(1Il
,lgall1st aDal r ill'ld In I <Jgos
NlgelJa, that for 1I10lC than
il decade Au",tr 111,1 had n
fused lo suonlv m Ita,) rq
urpmC'nt to Sout h t\ I T Ita
We are decrJlv ((Inc ell1
£'d that South AIIIC3 d L·...
nut develop a nudea. \\t it)
ons capabilIty h... ddded Itl
hiS sp('ech 10 thp conternre
II copy of \,\h\(n "'''s l ( 1(<.1-"
\d

Jil Canb,-"II a 1,I5t m
PCd<Ol.:k ILt.lttllllHd

h
\Il~t

I AlIa s c.ondC111l1.ltloll of J.p
dJ1hcld i!l1d warnt"d ~(Juth

Afllcan to

~!JTOtlon Its (Ut

I ~t1t POhCH"S

No people l:on be t ' pt
ctcd to bear lIIt1cflnitcly th(.>
oppressIOn a:1u IOdlgnlt v --u
t ferect by the m,lJ()nt~ r,
South Afllc.... n<;
he sa ..J
Apartheid \,a. an ... fJllJ
III to the dl..!l1ltV or nil n
of those who III I poCo;..:. It
s
\\('11 as tho,"(' whrJ tl C'
II ..
VII llms-and It h d fiJ/;.I II
nt VIOlatIOn ul lundamrm
ill human dpl.: 11 \
III II q

(k stated
I he Lagos con f ('I PIlC'" h jS
been soonS)1 cd bv thl llll_
lied Nations to dl Il1ClIISli ,Ill
III tel nalOnal OPP~Slt1DlI to
South Africa s I,h·l pol 11.\
LUSAKA \uu 24 (Heu
lerl - Zamhla
\( ~terda)
denied Hhodt~sl:ln
I t'POI ts
that IS forces bombarded
the Hhodesldl1 I <"sort town
01 Karlba on til(' Z,lI11bpSI
Hlvel betViel"n Ihl' two lIDS
Ille nelghl)Olll s

Ii.!!it Sund

"l

A govel Ilmf3nt ~pOkeSmJll
th(' reool t '',is a bl<1t I

s~lld

nl 1I(
lie accused the Rho(h;o,1
.IllS of opentng: life On Zd
mblJ at the border POst d
Chllundu 05 kms nol th uf
l\.anba latc n, SUllcl,1\ 1I1~
ht

OAU

I

.,:..,~
~_

.:0.,

l

Ihe Plesldf'nt of
the Afghan 10uflst Olganlsa tlOn Mahboobull.i..lh Lzc!u ...
Seraj shakll1g hallds WIth th,' <II" er of one of lh" I olldqll Sydne\ l~ally cal s
at the slo\\ spl'td lJUllIl at DOJlahl Paghman
y(.>sIPI t1,I\ .i..lfteilloon a~ Ih. lall\
reached Kahul
I See story page 4)
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The proces~ has been po.Britiin's ,new high speed ·ning in "hot boxe3" can gh molten'tin in a supertrain, with a maximum sp- develop: whIch cause, the 'heated condition, thus giv- tented. j\.', number of beareed of 200 km/h, and equJ· white metal to creep and ing it a thin coating of tin. iogs I!a~l!' b~el\ tested in
The strand then can be .ca- serVj.ce up to 10.000 km and
•pped With airc'Onilitioning', scafe to form.
One succ~ssful technique st with white metal or cop- hav!j ahown no sign 01 wear·
double glaZing anI!
other
white per alloy. It is essential th- in'11i6t w~ther. The proce-refinements; is already well Is. to' reinforce the
Jangalak Industries A.G. has Teceived an orfer from MIs Hollandia
metal with carb.on
fiberS. at the temperature of the ss" iii nili:.' Yet commercialisknown all Over the world.
seven items of paints and thinner, CIF Karachi, a~ 36,228,60 Guilders.
,. :::'
What is not so 'well kno- However, it ~as beC'!l lound pretreatJilent is high eno- ed.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to bid should come in person
.~
wn is the research that ilia- that molten tin does not ugh to ensure that the titon Septemher 5 to the Supply Division of Jangalak Industries, Kabul: Reg
so anium - tin intermetallic --CO-":'JtacTi""'';;'''-'---O-N--de the train possible, und- adhere to the carbOn,
ular securities will be required upO'fi contract.
(387) 3-3
ertaken at the British Rail that there is no true bon- compound has the correct
ding.
Further
research
has
structural
form.
In
;the'·.AdVer.tisement
No.
Technical Gentre at Derby
MUltiple strands can be 367 M.l\1jlr Fertiliser Co.
in tbe English
midlands. shown that small amo!'ntS
Consider, for example, the of titanium act as a bonding made into reinforced whi- puhUlllied in the Kabul Tit1ia..,.~
t1IaR.. .4Sl. ._ . . ._ _- .
mes:·o'f,'.{ug, 11, 13 and 14,
bearings in which the axles agent, provided special.tech··, te metal tapes up to 5 em
niques
are
used.
wide
and
these
can
be
laid
1977
please
ad~:
7-DDVP
rotate. The higher the spin th"e bea'ring sh.n and pr(dicholorv~~) 50% EC 2000
eed, the greater is te heat
bottl!'S ,1ll'.300 cc..
generated and the possible
The titanium rnu,t corob- essed into place.
wear on the bearings, wh- ine with the carbon to form'
ieh consist of strong metal a titanium-<:arbide CQating
Rural Development Authority has received an offer for Ireinforcing steel from!
faced with lead-tin .alloys. on each fibre, and for this
','
British Rail is looking fo- reason a special process has
'16mm to 26mm each ·ton at US$-270, CIF K"but without custom dilly from MOh.
rward to "trains fUning at been developed, Titanium
ammad Akb.r Co.
Ltd.Jndividuals,
local and foreign firms who wa- II
240 kmlh, and "luch resea- iodide is vaporised and allnt t? provide the above at lower price should send
their offers to the Service
rch is being deveoted to ito- owed to react with carbon
SectIon of Rurl1l Development Authority at block No. I Nader Shah Mina and bee
provemeilt .. bearings. P.
fibre passed
cO!ltinuously
_ )
present on September 6
for bidding. Securities arc required.
ternatlve metal>, sucb
as through the treat,nent chaMinistry of Communication needs 6 r~Ck roll bits.
.
(389) 3-3
aluminium alloy are being mber, During Ibe
process Local and foreign firms who want to provide the same
~~\t5i
'.
evaluated as replacementS" iodine is. released and reu- at lower price should send their offers until, Septembfor the tin-bronze backing se!! to make more titanium;er 6 to the Foreign Procurement Department. Specifiof the white metal bearing. iodide.
cations can be ·seen.
' (390)
ill' A strand 01 these treated
One problem is that'
hot weather, or during run- fibres then, is passed throu- _ ~ r . : l
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Time is the rider that br eaks youth.

(George Herbert)
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NEU' WOMEN'S MOVEMENT
The realisation that the
problems and aspirations
of women had, somehow,
been ignored too long
did not commenCe until
18 years ago, when the
National Leader of Afghanistan served as Prime
Minister at that time. The
bold but nonetheless long
overdue step to eliminate
the veil was taken then.
Eighteen years ago women
lived in ohscurity and
confinement in Afghanistan caged inside the
four walls of their houses. They lIid not have
the right to freely mix
and work shoulder to sboulder with the men folk.
They were barred from
attending higher
learnings except medicines
and faculty of letters.
Today strides made by women under the patronage
of the Founder of the
Republic are discernible
in all fields. Co-education, an unthinkable affair
in the past, is prevalent
in the Kabul University
jJl the most
disciplined
form. Women are war·
king in all governmental
offices as civil servants
and private organisations.
After the historic ceremony of 'unveiling' lat the
Women's Organisation in

the presence of our belohad
ved leader wOmen
the rare opportunity of
enjoying privileges
and
amenities, hitherto shared by men. The national
scene consequently took
a new mood with the undue subjugatioil of women shattered.
.
Immediately after the novel move Of unveiling and
emancipation of women,
great many facilities were provided to the fair
s-ex. More and more women began foreign soj·
ourns, and many attended world conferences as
official delegates of Af~
hanistan. Women, in mu-

the celebrations of International Women's Ye·
ar in 1975 in due cooperation with the progressive Republican regime
which since inception has
contributed
;mmensely
to the development of
women in Afghanistan
under the aeges of the
National Leader.

<

The National Leader in his
message on the occasion
Of International Worn,
Differences between the
By Lewis Simon,
en's Year ,had pointed
cxcitment, in this ancient
PART n
two old men" Narayan the
out in the concrete terms
and tired land..
what the society v owes idealist and Desai tlie pr- foreign visitors although be catering to So small a
minority," Shekar said, FliA white-haired police
the women and what a agmatist, have cause small he is hospitahle to ·them.
but influential groups of
Powerfully' built, With a eking the hem of his coar- official In the sacred Gansignificant role
women
bea· se' homespWl cotton dhoti ges River city of Benares,
can play in building the intellectuals to work at es- shaggy, gray-flecked
tablishing watchdog groups rd, Shekar
abounds with he said, "This is the stuff Summed up the mood this
ne", Afghan society.
ch larger numbers. were
disciplined ·enthusiasm. He
most Indians werr and this way: "There's been nothenabled to travel outside I'or what has been achieved of citizens,
Some of Desai's critics
began his political career in is what the industry will ing like it since the British
for higher studies and
and for what remains to
"Gandh- 1951 by joining the Socia- have to procluce".
left 30 years ago. I'm no
be achieved in tlie years describe him as
many more availed the
ia'n, to a point", meaning list Party after graduating
government scholarships
ahead in the field of woNone of this has happen- longer a boy God knows,
for higher studies in friemen's rights and obliga- that they do not believe he from Allahabad
Universi- ed yet. The new party and but I'm young all over agwould willingly oversee
ndly countries.
tion August 24, 1959 will
ty.
the new government have ain. I feel as though we've
Today the number of edulong be 'remembered in a revolution. "Tills is nabeen given a fresh chance
In 1965, the Socialists been completely enmeshthe annals of Afghan his- tural for anyone who wants split and he joined the ru- cd in politics since com- to succeed. The world shocated wOmen as compartory as the datc when to remain in power in the ling Congress Party. Indira ing to power. Yet there' is uld pray for us".
ed to the past is much
the new Women's Mo. Indian context" one of th- Gandhi proclaimed the em- an aura o'f hope, almost of
higher. ~omen enginee(Washington Post)
em said.
vement was initiated
rs, workers and journalists
ergeney, Shekar had jo- ----------------.:..-~-=:......_:...:....:.
For this' reason, the wat~ tned a small group of rebel
women, we
was a dream in the past. But Afghan
should add, look fOlWard chdog committees are loo- congress members, who debut today the dream has
I
king more tow.ard the rul- manded that she resign frcome true. The women's
to more successes in the
ing
J
anata
Party
than
to
future
in
the
light
of
the
role in the Afghan society
om the office. The rebels
the government as the key were jailed.
is now
assuming ever
tenets of Islam and the
revolutioniincreasing importance.
patronage of the Repub- instrument in
N\lw that he heads the
lic of Afghanistan's pro. . sing and revitalising Ind- Janata Party, Shekar said,
The women of Afghanistan
ian society.
gressive policies.
took a leading part in
he realises that solutions to
In party president Chan- India's devastaing probldra Shekar, they believe th- ems, require ubold decisiey have a person who com- ons" based on Mahatma
bines Desai's political cun- Gandhi's ascetic teachings.
ning
with earthy appeal
As an example, he said
HEYWAD:
re has been yielding resu- ficers, and fill other highly
and
relatively
youthful id- the government would beThe daily Heywad in yes- lts, and more and more responsible and important
terday's issue comments 0'0 farmers, fruit growers and professional role. The WOf- ealism. Born in a tiny villa- gin SOOn to "spread qut
the development of coope- herders are coming toge- king force,' manning fac- ge in the poorest part of the industrial base to the
ratives in the Republic of ther, forming cooperativ- tories, and other instituti- Uttar Pradesh state, She- villages" and inStitute an
Afghanistan. To put the na- es, and embarking on con- ons, now includes a substan- kar. 50, represents a sig- "atmosphere of austerity in
tional economy On a sound certed action. In the pro-' tial number of WOmen. As nificant break with tbe po- the halls Of government".
He noted that lhe vast Inand strong footing, the go- cess not on1y' productivity, time passes, women's par- st,independence Congress
Party leadership that ruled dian textile industry, whivernment has ·recognised
levels are now higher but ticipation in the affajrs of
India until this spring.
•
ch produces thousands of
the fact thlrt
agriculture farmers' incomes have ale lhe country will increase
I
Unlike those defeated
varieties of "superfine" cl.
must be developed, and ag- ways been On the rise.
yet at a more rapid rate.
ricultural prOductivity raiDuring the past few years politicians, he is far more oth consumed by ."a mere
JAMHOURIAT:
sed by a substantial margIn this morning's
issue many new women's and comfortable speaking Hi- five per cent of the popundi than English, although lation" lwould have to be
in. Agricultural
produces
the paper comments on the girls schools have been esthe major part of the nati- anniversary of the new wo- tablished, and deliberate hIS command of English is changed.
lilt makes no sense at all
onal income, and provides men's movement in Afgha- attempts have been mad~ excellent. He does not seem
particularly at home with for this huge' industry to
employment for the largest nistan.. This movement star- to improve tbe quality 01
majority of. the people . of ted 18 years ago on this trai'ning and instruction in
Afghanistan. Many of the day when the national lea- these institurions. Accord.
•
•
export commodities of the der of Afghanistan. then ingly there is every reaRepublic are also agricul. prime minister of the co- son to believe more women
LONDON:
By Ian Guest
ture based.
President of South Yemen.
untry, gave the Afghan graduates will be turned
North Yemen's President
who has shown signs' in the
To realise this policy the WOmen the freedom and
out by colleges and prof- Ibrahim el Hamdi, a 37France On June 27 and a
government allocates inc- choice to do away with the essional training centres
year-old army colonel who Somali-backed invasion of Khaled on cI Hamdi. Saudi last year Of moving closer
Arabia's influence' is cons- to el Hamdi lind accepting
reasingly larger resources veils.
the future, and women will seized power in a bloodless
'Ethiopia. As long as they
in its budget for increased
be able to play their cons- coup On June 13, 1974 ma- are 'a,t loggel'ileads the thr, iderable in North Yemen: aid from Saudi Arabia.
it has over a million Yem- reurn for lempering his coproductivity, la'nd
reclamAlthough covering of the .Iructive role in the society de his first trip to a Euro- eat 01 open war over the
ation and irrigation, and in. hands and face of the wo- of Afghanistan.
pean country as Head of Red Sea- arod the major, eni .migrant workers and untry's extreme lVIaxi~01.
regularly balances the Yc~
All this speculation has
traduction of more innova- men is not something whiState early last month who economic pow~r in the area
meni
budget with an oot.-ig- at least arouged interest in
tive farming. Yet, despite ch is called for by Islam,
en .he visited Franc. Three Saudj Arabia, will continu~
ht grant.
North Yemen, a countIy emBEIRUT, AUI!. 24, (EPA)
thiS, many Inputs are neeweeks earlier his Governm- to make' strenuous ' efforts
the veil had assumed: in
erging from Its infancy. Sagovernment ent had abruptly
broken avert crisis.
ded by the farmers
who the course of time, an aura .-The Iraqi
In March el Hamd. play- naa is a marVt.al or Islamic
can ill afford them, and
of sanctity. The Afghan has requested the Arah Le- of[ diplomatic tics with Poed
host to the Presidents of architecture, bu~ (\n clOser
such
a
context,
the
In
auge to schedUle a debate rtugal lor establishing relawhich the government is
women, readily took the
Suda'n, Somalia and South inspection something
role
of
hitherjo
obScure
Noof
on
the
Palestinian
issue
at
tions
'with
Israel.
On
Easter
either unable, or finos it challenge of ,living a life
the
assassination rth Yemen becomes of cru. Yemen in Taiz, tbe Cormer an urban nightmare:
extremely difficult to pro- of equality with their bro. its forthcoming council me- Sunday. the
cialconcern
- -and. capital of North Yemen. It lI'affic is formidable, and
vide.
thers, and in the short span eting in Cairo starting Se- in London of At.di,lJah al not
leaRl to San- marked the culminAtiQn of inflation such that apartmptember
third,
the
QuaMajri
a
former
Prime
MiIn view of this pooling of of 18 years, there is a marin
tar news al(enry reported ister and close confident of di Arabia. It is not difficu- a diplomatic offensive by ents cost the same as
efforts and resources for ked change in the status yesterday.
It to see Saudi Intluence the Saudis to take the heat some ateas of London (£12
el
Hamdi,
had
already
foeproductive and successful
and sodal and economic rouSiSed world attention up: behind el Ham~i's recent out of the Red Sea, al)d en- 's .week). Despite this, lite,
farming, livestocking, and )f> Of the ·wOmen in the soA spokesman of the Pal- On a country which had be- vi~t to France, Last March ded with a communique by often goes an as it has fot..
ciety.
orcharding, and marketing
estinian Guerrilla Organis- en out of the news since bo- his Government decided to all fPur leaders. hoping th- cefl;tudes, For' many sm"1!
of the produce is seen as
The Republican regime
ation "Liberation Front' ye
rder clashes in 1973 with purchaae French arms. The aI the Red Sea might beco- traders that meAns prolongthe mo.st logical SOlution,
or Afghanistan further en- sterday denir,d a report of
the neighbouring l'eople's offi<ial expl.nnlion , was a me the Sea nf Peace. The ed haggling over ghat, a loWhere farmers have· joi- hanced opportunities jn va· the U.S. news
parts. last five 'months hardly ju- cal plant and mild narcolic
maga,ine Democratic '\epubli,' of Ye- shortage of spar~
ned hands in various coop- riuus aspects of the nation- "Time" alleging that
sttried the optimism,
but that is sold in huge quantBut three ,lIlonths earlier
the
men (formerly Aden) .
after three years of grappl- ities,
eratives they have had ve- al ·Iife for the women. To- "liberatioJl front" which has
PreSident
GiscArd
D'Estaing
It is not easy, at first si·
ry encouraging results. For day women are active pra- so far opposed negotiations ght, ,to make sense 'of these had been 10 Saudi Arabia, ing with his eountry's inthe cooperative movement ctically in every type of es· .fOr a mid-...ast. settlement, events-even aftAr a vjsi~ to where he was
reportedly ternal development, el HaBut moderni~j)tjon comes
promised
that
Saudi
Arabia mdi did at lenst find his on apace-the result of el
to make an impact more
tablishmeilt and education
had changed its mind and
the Yemen. The counry is
time and experience is nce- and training institutions.' was also aimin" at the cr. starting from scratch, The would offer aid to indepe- international reputAtion en- Hamdi's "open door" poliry
ded. The hard work of the
Afghan women' now serve
of. encouraging foreign Inveation of an independent first builget and consus we- ndent Djibouti il France a- hanced.
Cooperatives J;lepartment
as doctors, engineers. law- Pillestine "tate in West JoRather less welcome was estors. In practice this mere held in 1075. rhc lirst greed to maIntain a stabili.
a[tel' the death of el Hajri
of th Ministry of Agricultu' yers and judges, police of·
in ans that tiny stores arc full
rdan and Ihe Gaza strip.
five-year develoPJTlent pI- sing presence there
independence.
The
perpetrators
London.
01 imporls-and makes theADS. UTES
an is now entering its· secThere is speculation in have yet to be caught. Bllt ir shelves seem as internaond Year. Information
is
Classified: 6 Lineo per COIUlIUl 9 point
diffiCUlt to extract, anll alm- Sanaa, North Yemen's ca· in Sanaa the most popular tional as the large United
Hour M. Rahiml
pital, that tbe arms decis· theory is that they
were , Nations contingent.
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ost impossible to confirm.
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(Continued from page 2)
ms,. i~ changing the ways
socIeties operate,
People
afe being affected: we're
t)ot sure ~hat t~e way changes are 'mpactmg on women are being sufficiently
anticipated. and since they
are not anticipated aDd un·
derstood, they are not being provided for.
Q: Are the problems, fa·
cing wOmen in developing
countries so different that
they really have to be ex,
plicitly considered or treated as a separate group?
.Scott:
Different from
what?
Q: 'Different from the
problems facing people.
Scott: Women are
peopie.
Q: But you are isolating

th~~ot~~toI~:~:'

want to
'isolate' them. I want them
·to be considered with all
'the other inputs. That's pu'ttlng it badly, because wo'1Ilen aren't an input. All the
"Variables in planning aproject should include the
impact on people, among
which are women, who are
impacted on di(ferently.
Fraser: We're at the nub
of the problem, because we
may say "women are pe~
pie", but when we deal with projects, we think ma·
Ie"; we think a fanner"he"-; when we talk about youth unemployment,
we are thinking "he"; we
think mal-, We are trying
to say t1,at our job is to
think "people". We may
legitimately ask "Why isolate women?" The. real pro'blem has been that we have been dealing with men,
and essentially not seeing
the female half of the people equation.
H

Scott: The crux has been
the invisibility of women.
What they do has not been
studied or examined or even known by people. For instance, in agriculture:
re·
cently, I had a note from
one Of my former colleagues and -in it, she made reo
ference to an article
on
the African farmers and
their husbands!' Now this is
true; a large part of agricultural work in Africa is
dOl)e by women. But we
tend, in providing development assistance, not to see
this. We train the men for
the things that women do,
and they are deprived of
their income eaTning opportunity, or they are sent to
farm in fields that are further ,away because we put
in a project whiCh uses up
the land they have been using. and so on.
Fraser: I think that women have bee,r; invisihleoexcept as wives 3!td mOthers, We know vert little
about, and have not studied
their economic roles- even
.;as wives and mothers.. This

.
.
§t
Guergy Lyobrive slo Cricktove a Bulgarian na. •
lS true, bqth 10 the develo~ fltlonal wants to sell his Volkswagen car Yi,ith numher It
ed world as well 'a,s the
plate 6897 and engine no, H-0767621 to I Mahbuba dl:U
developmg and that s part~ 0 Khair Mohammad resident of Karte Mamureen.
II'
of what we're trymg to getfl
I'"dividuals
and offices Who have any dealing ~
at; we are ',"'ally t'r lng tO~with the car should come within three days of publi II
learn what I.S the whole fI cation of
this
advertisement to the Licence Section
people equation.
, §tof' Kabul Traffic.
(393) 2-2 It

Kabul Municipality has received an offer for
28 itf'l11s thrl"('
inches
pipc. and angles pipe from market.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
price should send thcir applications 10 the Secretarial Seclion and be preseht
by September 3. the last date of bidding to the Senict, Sertion of Kabul Mu
nicipality. List and specifications can bf' seen.
1391) 3-2
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Q: What sort of sectorsO!
~
BI.. .§'l4
in an economy do you ~ee.... ..
.. .. ._ .. ",
" "
".." ."
the role of women as bemg'+'f
+ ..+.
+ ..+
+ ..+. \.,:,
important? One can, of to-,',
..
...
urse, mention education.:+:
agriculture, population and,+,
nutrition. Is that the end...
'+..
of it?
Ghori Cement Factory needs the following items'+'
.
.. ;'+>, for their laboratory section.
Scott: There are. more,.+..
I-Palatine cups 80mm dia. 40mm height 150cu.·+·
some may be not qUIte as'+.'
't 4 . ces
'",,-'
obvious, but the fact is th_,:..:,mm. 2cappaalcI t~
ple . 30
,:::;,
d ."".
a tOe cups
mm dia. 35mm height 30cu. Tat t h rough out the 'bl wof ri .....
·.ces
'""
...'
.' '. mm. capaCl'ty 10 pIc.
wom,,!,. are responSl e or '+..
3-Palati'ne covers 10 pieces.
'+'
sOClahslOg the next gen:~a-,~+.
Businessmen, .local and foreign firms
who
ca.n'+'
·".supply the above at lo_r price should send the" '..'
tlOn. If we are concern
about the future, we must 'if.-' offers to the Liaison Office in Kabul' and' be present ;~,
be co~cern~ thal~ ::men,., 'in person by September 2Efor bidding. Securities are,;.,
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Scott: What we both are
saying
essentially is that the sort of activity Ihat
lhe Bank is promoting through its loans, or AID thr·
ough 'its assistance prog'ra(Continued, ~n page 3)
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Baghlan Sugar Factory has received an offer for H items motor oil from Hoi·
landia in Kabul for US$620 1.52.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers to the Liaiso'll Office in Kabul and be present on Septemb
er 3 for bidding.
(392) 3-2
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..
ucation, tbe healthy bodies•.
¥
+ ..+
+ ..'1";.+.
whatever- so. t.hat they can
, ._ _, . , . , .
Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer 101' 465.07 tons schamut
prepare the CItIzens of the'"
IJ
bricks at US$201, clearing, pCI' ton to be delivered up 10 Tcrmiz and insurance
future. And this is wh~t wea
.
upto Puli-Khomri.
always overlook, In any ~-JI
IJ
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who
want 10 provide the same at
ctor in development, oneI t ·
lower price should send lheir applications to , the Liaison Office in Kabul and
can, without much diffic-P
be present in person on S~ptember 19 for bidding Specifications can be seen
ulty, trace a iink from that
Securities are required.
(395) 3-2
sector to several others. Iffl
Ministry of Public Health needs washing sinks
we look, for a start, at edu- azinc and iron pipes with th eir equIpment· for the" IJ
cation, we c;an make a dr· phealth projects water system and ele.ctric equipments. •
c1e and come right back toa
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can pro-IJ
education. What I'm sayingpvide the same at lower prices should come by Septe-if IlDl UHlDWUIIDIIIUIJIOIUIIUUIlIlIUIIIBIlDiUBBIDDIIIIIIIIUlIIll l l l l l l mr.III11I11I11I11I1I11HlIIlIlDl DnmnHHIUOIUlUJllUlUDHlDl l l l l l UnUl5tll
is lhat one can't isolate gi-fmber 7 to the Service Section of the Ministry of Pub #I.
ving wOll)en just education lic Health. List and specificataon can be seen.
and think that that's enOu(396) 3-1 4'J
gh, or just nutrition an4f1. ._ , ._ _, ._ _ ,._.~
think tbat that"s enough,
~
because it impact~ on t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Ba'nai. Construction Unit .has re.c~iv~d an offer fortwo units diesel concrete m~ .
rest of the economy, and~
~
Ixer machines and four Units electriC
concrete miXf>f machine 550 liters
on th~ rest of" the way so-~
!
~ _ CIF Kabul for US$24700 from an Italian company. .
!5!
clety IS orgarused.
~
~ ~ . Businessmen, local and forC'ign firms who can $upply the same at lower $
~pflce should
se'nd
their offers to the Procurement Department rut Yakatoot 55
. Fraser: In
We
Logistic Purchasi'ng Department of Monistry. of
~ and be prescnt by Septcm lWI" fl for hidding. Spcclfiecations :an be seen. Se:;;
not and have not, on anY~National Defence needs one transformer and 9 Items ~
place 10 the world, reallY~dlfferent kinds of electric equipment '.
~
looked at the female. head ~
Individuals; local and foreign firms who want to ~
of th~ house.!told: ThIs iS~ supply the above should send their applications to~
a major factor 10 • almost~ the mentioned office and he present on 10 a.m. Sep~
every country, because m~te.ll1ber 4 for bidding. SpeCIfications can be seen ond~
such a case. the woman ~ securities are required.
(397) 3-1 ~
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cially. physically, emotion.-uml1lftlllllUl~uwn~IU~lnmMII~R1IU~~UiIl~~lnUinnYUIlIllUml_~~IIIIICII~u~~1IlI
ally. and ontellectually for"
lhe whole family. And I say
thi~ is a worldwide
problem because the more I think about it and the more
I observe it, I think it is
Hcrat Cement Project Department ncc~$ some
virtually impossihle for
maFhillc-tools,
equipment and
installation, machinany' single adult, be that
adult female or male,
to es for the Herat Cement Factory.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the
raise children all by her or
same should send their ofrers until Septelll ber 22 to
himself. We have to face
the Secretariat Section of Industries Department and
this and deal with this probe present by October 8 for bidding. List and speci
blem in all societies; it',
a real economic problem fication can be seen. Securities are required.
(398) 3-1
in every society.
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Afghan
Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK) receivl'd an offer' from a 'German
Company for 16 items steam boilers with ac.cessories and anti-firc instruments
for vacCine and syrom insl. 105,773.50 CII' Kabul by container.
Local and foreign finns willing to supply the same specification at lower
shall submit their offers in scalrd envelopes to th(' Foreign Procurement
Om"e in Puli Charkhi upto end of August 21. Thespecification and IoSI
be
obtained from the mentioned office fOr Afs. 1000.
(400) 3-1
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Hural Development

Authority has received

an offer for follnwing 70

If

dremforcmg steel in different sizes for thrir projects from market:

;sf

I.

Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received an offer from mAG
Company for supplying of one complete Mobile screening and washing plant for
rive" Gravel and Sand Washi'ng capacity of 5-10 cubic metre per hour at total
DM,-245000.000 elF Kabul.
.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same equipment at lower price
shall submit their offer in sealed el;lvelops to the Foreign Procurement Office
of ACUK not later than August 11.
Specifications list would be obtained from' mentio,",d office for Afs. iOQO.
(401) 3-1
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6mm and Bmm . reinforcing. steel 12

12m~

Russum

n'll1forcmg

:it rei

9

m~ln>s.. Jap"n~s<'

JllN('r~

at l\fs.

tonslJ

al Als. 27 ppr

kilO,.

21 P<'" kilo, l?mm Russian re "-

e

dl'Oforang stee! 12 JUrtr('s at Afs. 22 per kIlo, and from 1401m to 26mm n'infordnglJ
• steel 12 metr~s made in Japan at Afs. 22 per kilo.

"
IndiVIduals, local and foreign firms who can supply the same at lower price IJ
.should send their offers to the Servic~ Section of Rural Development Authority ;U
"at biock NO.1 Nadel' Shah Mina and be present on
September 3 for &iddingll
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The first car to reach Ka bul Intercontinental
rally officials.

China publishes
PEKING, Aug. 24. (Heuter).- China yestertiay pubhshed a new
CommuDlst.
Party Constitul:nn which lays heavy stress on discipline but offers mcrcascd fl'·

eedom of speech wlthm the
party.
wsatbspegn rd rr yup mbhC
The ConstiloJlJul1, pub!:shed by the New ChIna News
Agency. sets economiC development as a major goal
and mcludes provisions desIgned to prevent
Curther
outbreakS of pol,licar Cal'honalism.
In a move
apparently

OAU
(Continued from page 1)
les as Britam, france, West
Germany Israel, Japan and
the Unit~d States and urged the aehon 1:1 a telegram
to the world conference for
aetlOn against apartheid wh·
ich opened ill Lagos Monday.
.
.
The agency said the OAU
committee urged that mor~
concrete and practical aSSIstance be given to the liberatlOn movem~.lts to" enable them
I,>
"obhterate
tbe inhuman "nd shallief:J1
system

check point, a CItroen no. 45, IS f1a'nked by journalists and

new

aimed at stOPPUl6 radicals
entering the Pilrty all New
members will have to serve
a probationary Year,
'rhe Constltl1tiil~ was adopted by the 11th Co:unm"n1St Party Congr<'ss last week and retlects the pagmatic Jine China h"s pursued
since Mao Tsc-TlInl.(~ dl:-"
ath
Some snaly>ts
com,para
ed It wit)! tne 195r, Constitution overt)ll 0\\ n after the
Cultural RevohltltJ:l
The Comm",,,st P,lI ty ,h·
auld create :t Situation "In
which there ar~ bOlh rpnt·
raOsm and democracy, both
dlsclphne and trecdom, Both unity of w,)1 and personal ease of mmd and Ilv('iinessol it said,
Introducing the Constitution to the con~ress VIceChairman Yeh Chlen'-Ying
said It was essential to "let
the maSses saw what is nO
their minds".
One article stlpulo:lles that
members have the rlghl to'
criticise party orgalltsatlons
and officwls. They -Can also
appeal to higher authoTltle~
-rigbt up to ChaIrman Hua
Kuo-Feng,
"Democracy m~ide Ihe
party is mtcndnlJ to slreng-

• •
India's former minIster

Bansi Lal arrested
NEW DELHI, Aug. 2,\,
(Reuter) Ex-Defence Minister Bansi Lal, the muchfeared strongman of for·
mer prime minister [ndna
Gandhi's emergency rule
cabinet, was arrested yes·
terday for alleged mlsappropnatlOn of Youth Congress funds
The 49-year-old
former
mimster, a hardhne
supporter of the stringent emergency that Mrs. Gandhi
imposed In June 1975 was
arrested in his home ' town
Of Bhlwanin in the northern
state of Haryana, as he entered a polIce station fOI
qucstiorung.
An Initial poJlce leparl
alleged that the mlSapproprial('d 500,000 rupees 111
funds belonging to the Youth Congress, the youth wmg
of the former rllilng Congress Party
ThiS was the second pol!Ce action In Just
ovel
a
week against mfluentlal figures who were close to
Mrs Gandbl durmg the 21month emergency that ended when the Congress ParIy was ousted in genpral
electIOns last March
Earlier last week, police
arrested few people, including some
close
aides
of Mrs Gandhi, alleging they had siphoned 60 million
rupees of Congress Party
money to fktious campan.
les.
Those arrested Included
her pnvate secretary, the
M.P who orgallJsed her successful 1971 election campaign and a former manister of state, All have been
released on bail
Bansl Lal. who was a to-

ugh chwf mlnJslel of Haryana before joining the centrill cdbmet 111 December
1975, IS being held in cusiody arid will appear In court today.
He has ali cady been granted bail in antiCipation of
arrest to two other cases
registered agamst him by
pohc(', and IS also facrng
.111 offiCial commission of enf,uiry into his affalfs
The bespectacled Bansi
Lal was closely associated
With the former prime minister's son, Sanjay GandhI, dnrmg the emergency

party Constitution
then discipline" Yeh "aid.
adding that Peking was 111tent on Iron discipline.
A new drticle orders the
sellmg up of diseiplina<y
commIssions at all Ie els of
the party.
The commlSSlOn:i "should
strengthen party members·
educatiOn On discipline, be
responSible fnr che(~king up
on the observance of diSCI.
pline and stru~gle against
all breaches of party dISCIpline", it states.
The last constitution was
adopted in 1973 at a time
When
ultra.lefh.!; )"Ided great power in the party

Conti nued drop
in volume of
world sbipping

"It is entirely wrong to
forbid the masses to speak
nut we should settle Con.
troversial Issues by the methOd
discussion, Criticism, persuaSIon and educalion", he told the I 5 IO delegates.
Unlike tbe 1973 version,
the ConstitotlOn clearly shpulated the party s 1jesponsibllty in pushing economic
development

on

LONDON, Aug. 24, (Reuterl.-The volume of world
shipping orders
contJnucs
to decline and now stands
at ItS lowest since Septem!>er 1968, L10yds shipping aRents said here today
Tonnage on wolld 01 der
books for the second quarter of 1977 now sl< Id, at
"The party must lead the
45,839,417 tons gros:: Llo)'- people of all nationalities
<Is said the decrease, from in making Cbina a powerf51415,948 IOns in the fIrst ul SOCIalist country with a
qu~rter of 1977, was
the modern agrlcultllfl" indust13th succeSSJve tlrup slilCe
ry, natIOnal defence and ecthe record figure of 13:;,4 onomy and technology by
million tons ,n March 1974
the end of the centul'Y," it
Japan beaded a list of 14 said.
countdes With a total order
book of 13,754,582 tons for
the second QUdl'ter of J977
The United Stales was
next With 4,173.584
tons,
BraZIl third WIth 3,155,876
and Sweden fOllrth
WIth
3,078,549 Otll.r leading cOuntnes Included Spain 3,012,367,59,0' France 2,548.MANILA, Aug. 24, (Re271 tons, and United King- uter) -Delegates to an in' ternational law conference
dom ~,520 863 tons.
All major shipbuilding co- here yestel day called for
untries showed redur.hoJls
morc countries to sign and
except Norway, up 110,665 ratify the United Nations
tons at 901,562 tons,
ar.d covenanls on buman fights.
Poland, up 39,5:>9 tons
QuisMrs. PunHvavion
umbrag, who teaches law
•
at the Umver~ty of thl' Phil ippines, said in a speech
tn the World peace 'J,'hrough Law Conferenoo that US
ratification would go a
,';' unemployment over Ju· long way for the promotion
ne. Belgium
topped
the of human rights.
list, With a 19.2 per cent
Let not the fate of humoncrease, followed closely an nghts go the way of the
by Luxembourg, 106 per ill-fated League of Naticent up, and Britain With ons", she added.
an lIlcrease of 11.3 per cent
But her remark that eacb
natIOn Should perceive its
Expressed as a percenta- own way to human rights
ge of the total work force, sparked a heated debate,
unemployment fell 1n two With an Indian delegate citEEC countries in the 12 ing hiS coulltry's experienmonths from last July- ce under the recent emer·
in Ireland from
97 per gency as a warning to the
cent to 95 per cent, and in world.
Holland from 44 per cent
R Jethmalani, Vice-Pres10 4 2 per cent
ident for Australia and'Asia
But despite this slight of the World Peace T.broufall, Ireland remained top gh Law Centre, said the
of the EEC unemployment, Indian experience was a
list, followed by Belgium, warning of the d~rer of
8 3 per cen t of the work dictatoroal
govel'llJDAlnts
force idle, Italy with 6.8 maintaIning they were adper cent, and Britain with hering 10 the rule of law
G3 per cent.
whIle abusing human rights.
Luxembourg had least
There should be a largeunemployment, with ooly scale Of intervention when,
0.5 per cent out of work.
ever there was violation

Unemployment rises In
•
nIne
EEC countries
JJIlUSSELS, Aug 24, (Reuter) - Unemployment III
the nine Common Market
(nuntries rose
alamllngly
to 568 1111111011 at the end
of July, an increase of 360000 over the prevIOus month and 12 per cent more
than In July 1976, according to EEC statiStiCS Issupd
here.
The figures mean that
at the end of July about
54 pel' cent - mOre than
O'Oe In twenty - of the commumty's workers did not
have a job. This compares
with June's 5.1 per C\!1t
and last July's 48 per cent
According to the report
issued with the statistiCS,
this sudden rise was mostly due to the annual Influx of school-Ieavers look109 for Jobs for the first
time
All Common Market countries showed an increase

Marshall Yel, complsined
tbat as a result of the tad-ical "Gang ot Fou-r', ,"f1uen.
ce and disruptIon, the party
contained people addicttld
to factiollalism and anal'chy.
Since 1973, sever, million
members had been admitt_
ed to the party and Yeh SaId there was a "seriOUs pr.
oblem of imp"nt:I in Ideology, organisation and style
of work".
He firmly sLated no fac_
tional actiVity of any sort
Was permissab1e aad a good
Communist sbould obey orders absoilltely.
•
But the VOIce of the people must be h~ard, the Vice
-Chairman salll

'AlI tbe 41 surviving cars
from the origiAal 69 left
Kabul Intercontinental check point ·Iast night by midrtight. The first car left at
6-20 p.m. The casualties
between Teheran and Kabul were high with only 41
cars reaching Kabul check
point from the 57 which
started from Teheran to
cross the difficult Jranian
terrain and Afghanistan
mountains.
-The West German Joachim Warmbold who was
leading till Teheran has
dropped Ollt of the race after bis car developed serious mechanical trouble

Kim II Sung
on unity of
nonaligned
movement
BELGRADE, Aug. 24,
(AFP) Non-aligned countries must fight to unite
their movement, North Korean President Kim II Sung
saId on Yugoslav television
yesterday
He was speaking shortly
beforo the arrival in North
Korea today Of Yugoslav
President Tito who is completing an official visit to
the Soviet Union and is latC'r to travel on to China.
The North Korean leader
said that "the consolidation
of the non-alJgned movement was very important
both to prevent imperialist
'wars and to defend peace.
He added that the • imperlahsts were trymg to sow
discord in the ranks of the
movement but the non-aligned were making constant
efforts to thwart such move
a'nd cement their unity.

Law Conference:

More countries asked to
sign UN Rights covenants
of human fights, he added.
Professor QUlsumbing had
saId that mdividual
nations should use the COmmOn standard of the universal declaration of human
nghts and the interaational
covenants in promoting theSe rights within "its own
perceptio'n needs and aspiratlohs".
She urged the conference to declare a strategy for
promoting and
protecting
the rights.
But Jethmalani said that
often there was' " an unholy
alliance between the judiciary and the executive" in
SOme countries militating
agamst the assertion of
rigbts and turning governments into "robbers and
brigands" Of tbese fights.
He said the previous
rndian government of Mrs.
Indira Gandhi had observed
the letter of the law "whIle
the spirit of the constitution was thoroughly demolisbed and destroyed".
A~ American delegate,
DaVId WeISS, called On the
conference secretariat to
distribute copies of the amnesty International
and
International
Commission
of Jurists' reports criticising the human rights 'situatiO'l1 in the Philippines under five years of martial
law.
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e' !'ingapore . Airlines
"spo.~red _L9114il.h-Syd,!ey.'
.'j!\aJl; 'crOS9!!d ~tghan bIlt' 0'
l ~e, ''safely ,~lI9t'night; ~}ltlJY i'
sOllrce reported. The flfSt
. car to roar actoss the Afghan border was Britain's
Rank Organisation team in
Ii Mercedes 280 E No; 33.
The team lead by "ndrew
Cowan iilcluded ~oUn Malkin and Mike Broad.
Cowan, was followed by
another Mercedes 280E driven by Al!,thony Fowkes and
Pe.ter . O'Gorm.lfl;1 of ,Britain. The rally favourites Cowan In Mercedes and Hopkirk In Citroen-45 are aiready among th~ first 5 leaders and no casualty of the
favourite cars bas been reported from any where.
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of~th~

ie.·
entrantS, dlslltrice of the· rally and the "specta\o~s". The tace wlU c0ver thre,,~continents, 30,000
kilometers, has, 30 meck
poinis to be co.,tred in .30
days and carries a prize.fund of Australian doliars
30,000. The fir,t prize ~i1J
be approximately
10,000
Another ugly incident of Australian dollars but the
the Rally was reported to- humble prize m'oney is
day by the Rally SOul-ces not .the aim of the compeabout ah' accident which titors.
occurred due to the mistake
The race involves tremeof the fatigued' driver of ndous adventure, popularia Holden HX GTS driven' ty, advertisement, test of
by Brettnal, Goldsbouroullh. talent, durabilii y of the
The car which had a crew cars. and sales promotion.
of two Australians GoldboAltogether 17 countries
",ough and Michael Coles will be covered and not 14
skidded off the road
bet- as reported •earlier: UK;
ween Herat and Kandahar France, Belgium, Holland,
,and turned upside
down. Germany, Italy, YugoslaTbe early morning sun On via, Greece, Turkey: Iran,
the road had blinded the faAfghanistan, Pakistan, Intigued driver who could not diq, ~alaysia, Singapore
control the vehicle, from and Australia- Perth, Admoving away from Its pa- elald/!, Melbourne, Brlsh.
tho The injured, though not ane and Syd,ney,
'! : '
seriously, are still in the hospital.
Many more prizes and
The other 14 cars which bonuses will be received
could not make Kabul col- by the drivers. There Is a
lapsed on way due to me- special prize of 5,000 Frenchanical trollbles and - are ch f,rancs to the overall
now Ollt of I the race. In ca- first, ~,OOO French francs
se they pass through Ka- to the over all second, and
bul without reporting at the 2,000 French ffancs to t'le
check point they will be overall third: The last clalosing 24 hours as penalty.
ssified finisher 1,000 FrenThe top ten standings in ch francs. The best overthe rally are yet to be klJo- all performaace in Austrwn and the latest position alian section will
receive
could be decided after the Australian dollars 500.
cars leave New Delhi. The
In addition bonus money
first car to report at the of at least 1000 French frKabul check point yester- ancs will be paid by the Raday afternoon was Citro- lly agents en route. This
en driven by Paddy Hop- will be paid to the first plakirk, Michael Taylor and ced crew arriving at
the
Robert Rally. The Citroen first main time control or
was followed by No. 16 a rest halt in each country
Renault driven by two Tu- The 'winner of the bonus
rks third carne nO. 15 ag- wtll be decided by the ovain a Citroen driven by two
erall classification such
Frenchmeo and the 4th to as may be published by
check-in Kabul was a third the organisers at that conCitroen dnven by two Fr- trol. The countries that
enchmen. These were then the bonuses will be
paId
followed by nos 27-Dail. in are' Greec'l, Turkey,
. mer Benz, 42-Renault, 54- Iran, India, Malaysia, SinPeugeot, 59-Mercedes 280E gapore and Australia_
69Cilroen, 74-Peugeot 33Finally, each contracted
Mercedes 280E, 49-Merce- finisher, whatever his fides 280E,
. 59-Mercedes
nal placing in Sydney will
280E and 35-Jeep Cherokee. receive a suitably inscribed
The rest of the cars repor- commemorate medal doted quite late tn the even- nated by the organising ag-.
ing.
ents in Paris, Some more
Facing the drivers
last prizes for the win'ners and_
nIght on their way to In- participators have been endia were the Windy • Kabul visaged_
Gorge at Ma!Upar, the
In Afghanistan tbe first
Khaiber pass aad torr- ten cars ,reporting at the
ential rains in the plam of slow down point at Dorrah,
northern India where the Pagbman welcome booth
monsoon this year has been (Paghman Crossing) were
unprecedented during . the presented
commemoratlve
last 100 years.
medals of the Republic
prepared
hy
Afghan
On the flat terrains the Tourist Organisation. The
cars are expected to ma- medals were preseated to
iotain speeds approaching the drivers by the Presid135 kilometers while in pl- ent Of the Afghan Tourist
ains and thin traffic roads Organisation Mahboobullah
they mIght climb to high
Uzdus Seraj, and not,
as
speeds. The qualifying time reported yesterday, by the
from Kabul to New Delhi Vice President of the Afwas fixed 20 hours and the ghalf TOUrist Organisation
cars reaching New Delhi
The Rally controllers who
check POint after 20 hours had COme to Kabul to .rrwill face penalties.
ange Control the cars and
The Singapore Rally IS record tbe times left this
histonc In tbe term of co- moming for Bombay to
untries covered, nationalit· install a check-point there.

lnt'l legal protection
of human rights debated
MANILA, Aug, 24, (AFP)
.-The Human Rights Committee of the eighth World Law Conference yesterday ended a session of heated dellates Wlth alDBensus justifying intemational
int~rvention in a country to
ensure enforcement of human rights,
The Committee is one of
several working groups
set up by the Conference
which is meeting here agai'nst the background' of
President Ferdinand Marcos' martial law regime,
recently attacked by' the
International Commission
of Jurists' (JCJ) for alleged
human rights violations
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100-1Un.~ jn'!,id~ the _ Iranian
,~n:i~!y~ y1!~t~rdaYl irhe
transmIssion trouble to Warmbold's Merc;edes 280E
could not be repaired and
he was compelled to turn
baCk.

,-

.

There was also a COnsen.
sus 0'l1 the need to search
for a new defirution of the
term human rights, the Committee's presiding officer
announced.
A Filipino delegate, university of the Philippines
Professor Mrs. Purification
Quisumbing, opposed - foreign intervention in the hu·
man rights situation of a
country and said this was
a domesttc issue,
The Filipino Professo~
said she was suspicious whenever outsiders told what
her rights .were and how
she should protect them.
US delegate, Prof. Ved
Nanda of the University of
Denver Colorado, on his
Debating the question of part ailuded to the danger
mternational legal protec, of allowil)g a dictator to
hon of human rights, the tell a citizen what his rigCommittee concluded that hts were.
the enforc~ment of human
Under extreme
conditirights cannot be confined ons. "every country has a
within the' boundaries of a: right to intervene spedally
state that it must be "in- if the, matter concerned geternationalised".
. nocide, lie added.
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• -~ skies will be partly
cloudy in N-E area of the
country during next 24 ho-

urs:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +33C.
Min. tOnight +12C
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t8lbaBoiversaty
·of. new ,wo,men's
mOfement . marked
.

,

,

en

Teng, ad vises CCP to
do more, talk less

••

meets Saudi
. :
AraJ)ian envoy
~'

KA~

Aug_ 25, lBakhtar)~ The ambassador
of
Saudi -Arabi to Kabul ShaIkh AbdtiiJah Saleh Hababi,
met. Finance Min Ister Sayed 'Abdullllah at 9 a In ye-

l

sterday~

During, the meetmg Amhassador Hababl' presenlcd a
cheque of G81,818 sterling
pound, an £qU!val1nt
of
48,000,000 Af".bunI, to the
Finance Minlsler lor hell)ing the victim. of tbe rece_
nt floods in the eounry which was acc~pted with Ihanks.

'

KABUL, Aug. 25 (Bakhtar).-The 18th anniversary of the new women's
movement in Afghanistan
was observed In special functions
throughout' the
country yesterday, with
the hope of brighter future
for the Afghan ,women in
too light Of the auspicious
regime of the Re~Ubllc,
Mrs Zainab Daoud the
"wif~ ,of the President
of
the Republic attended the
grand futiction held on the
occasion by Afghan WomOrganisatiOn at Zainab
Nendari.
The wife of Mobammad
Nairn, wives of Cabinet
members, heads of Women's Organisation, heads of
elr1B' Schools and a great
number of elite and enlightened women of Kabul also
attended the function,
The function began with
the recitation of a few verses' from the Holy Koran
and after the national anthem was played, the President of AWO Kubra 10 a
speech said: Eighteen years ago with the right deciaiol\ and wise leaderslnp
of the founder of the Republic Mohammad Daoud
the new Afghan women·
movement was founded
lII1d since then fundamental
changes itave taken place
in the life of Afghan women and constructive measures have been taken towa..c!I; their enlightenment
and guidan~e.
Elucidating on the .women rights in ,Afghanistan,
as an Islamic country, and
the participation
of the
women in all economic, social, educational and political life along with men,
the AWO President said,
with the establish~ent of
the Republican regime our
National Leader Mohammad Daoud who himself is

'1Y'1 (.',

PEKING, Aug. 25, (ReuterJ.-Teng Hsiao- Ping,
Peking's number three leader, has told the Chinese
CommuOlst Party to face
realities and get down 10
hard work.
In the first major speech since his dramatic return to power last month,
'the 74-year-old deputy premier spoke With characte.ristlc caodour.
I'There must be less empty talks and more hard
work", he told the, cloSInJ{
session of the I lth CommUnist Party Congress I<lst

The AWO function· ended at 3: 30 pm. with staging
Of a play called 'Forced
Marriage' cast by artists of
Radio Afghanistan.
'
The Bakhtar correspO'l1dents report that the occaN~ting the activities of sian was also marked ih
t~e AWO . in. enlightening
'functions in the provinces
the Afghan women. she held by the AWO provinc:
rocalled with appreciation
,
ial branch...
the attention of the Rep",
The functions were attblican state in further ex- ended by governors, wives
I
planding and
developing
of beads of departments
this movement, She
expo' and local officials and a
- CAIRO, Aug. ,25, (Heuter) ced in tbe Arab world as
n:ssed hope that the AWO great number Of elite wo- .-Egypt's Foreign Minls'er a form of creeping annexaw'ill take more effective men and girls.
Ismaij Fahmi Hit!. been InV a tlOn
measures towards enlighHed Ito visit
Washinglon
Fahmi held meetmgs WItening and raising the menAt the functions a num- for talks on th... Mtddle Ea- th the ambassadors of the
tal and living standard of ber of wflters and enlight- 5t crisis by Secretary
or European Commnn Markel
tbe Afgban women 10 col- ened women spoke about State Cyrus Vance the se- and Afncan Stat~s to dISClaboration with different
the new women movemenf mi-officia1 d8\ly newspapa uss the Israeh scheme, wborganisations in the centre in Afghanistan which was er a1-'Ahram reported yes- ich be said "violated IOtecand provinces so that the founded at the decision of terday,
national agreements
and
Afghan wOmen will carry our national leader and reFahm~ AI-Ahram said,
should be firmly dealt
out their historical miss· called with appreciation of was due to leave for Wash- WIth" the nelVspaper addion through joint cooper- the facilities provided un- ington on Se*mber 17 for ed.
ation with their brothers
der the Republican regime tatks with President Carter
Fahml had a lengthy mein building up a progressi- to women m different so- and Vance_
etmg Tuesd.ly night witlr
ve and developed Afghan c,al and economic fields.
chairmaa "f the Palestnw
society.
They wished further sucThe talks y{owd go mtn Liberation OrganisatIOn (PAfterwards the Secreta- cesses of Afghan women d"-ail on tha Middle East LO) Yasser Arafat on thl'
ry-General of the Afghan and further progress and situation and developments Middle East sltuat",n.
in the region since Vance's
Arafat pralscd PreSIdent
Family Giudance Associa- development of Afghan
tour earlier thi:i month, Al- Carter's reactIon to Israel's
tion Nafesa Ghazi Nawaz, society
The newspapers In the Ahram said.
decision to estalJh'h settleMrs, Turpekai a lecturer at
Shortly after Vance's Mt- ments oa the Western Bank
College of Letters,
Moh- centre and provinces obseammad Ismail Qasimyar rved the day by publislnng ddle East visit; d~ling wh- of the River Jordan.
AraIat told repolters that
the lI'ember of High Judi- special editorial and arti- ich he held taiks With Arab
and Israeli le.1<1e ... Egypt Pres1dent Carter constitut..
ciary Council and Kubra ell's.
The ne~papers while has held inlenS,,"'." C9~SU \ ta- cd "a positive attitllde," an d
Mazhari, head of UNES,
P'
b
. h~
,
'ng the oecas- tions with its -Ara ne,g ~ hoped the U.S, President wocongratulati
CO section of Pashtu Acaours and otb~r countnes
uld continue in thiS wa).
demy delivered speeches ion to the Afghan women
, d
The Jewish state's deci5Ara f at sal d IsraeI s eClsin connection with the oc· expressed hope that all
e
women would rea- ion to establish seltlements ion to esta bl >'.h new se ttl casion and threw light on Afgh'n
K
th W t
B nk
I ights and s!atus of women lise their social status and on the Western Bank of the ments on e es ern a
Jordan demoand their partiCipation With distinguish themselves in RIver Jordan and other me- of the River
"Z . ex a slOn
t
t
d
b
cd
'ng
out
their
hlstoricaSures
in
OCCUpl
Ara
teos
ra
e
tom
St· p n
•
men in fulfilling social ac- carryl
.
"
tivities.
==m~t~o~r~ies~~h~av;e;.~b~e~e;n;;'d~e~n~o~u~n-~~,s~t~P;O~hc~i~e~s:.====
al mission.

the founder of the new
women movement in the
country once more reaffirmed the recognition of the
social and political rIghts
of the Afghan women.

Fahmi invited to U.S.
for talks on Mideast

Egypt, Llbya
excbange

week The speech was published here Wednesday
;rhe
dimi'nutive Teng
declared the campalgn against his radical opponents
-lhe purged "gang of
four"- must be carried
"througb to the f>n1sh" and
thanked those who stood
hy him through his ordeal
last year
"We have such a wond·
erful people and such wonderful party members and
cadres", he said
Teng was ousted follow109 premler
Chou En-!,at's
death 10 January, 1976 and
hecame the target of a bitter radical campaign The
lough veteran of the legendary Long March was
vindicated when the "gang
of four" was toppled last
October.
I'
'
Looking remarkably yOuthful, he Wednesday met
US Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance- here- the hrst
western leader he has seen
since hiS rehabilitation last
month.
The appearance conftrmed that Teng. who has beeo
restored tn all his old posts
is to have a foreign policy
role In the revamped Chinese administratIon
HIS address to the party
congress was
completely
dIfferent In tone to the sp(Contialued On Palle 4)

President Of Women 0 rganisation Kubra,
niversary.

LONDON, Aug 25, (Reuter) -Savlet submarines can
now strike Virtually the whole of the northern half of
the world WIthout approaChl'llg western defences. a
top Brit31h naval expert
warned tnday
CaptalO John E Moore,
editor of the authOritative

:-::::::--:-_--:=-_~~-

Movement an

•

Vance rl'leets China's 3rd-rank leader Gen.Zia reaffirms holding
much more "d,lscussion" fro
PEKING, Aug 25, (Re- down to bUSiness
elections in' Pakistan.
am
now on
the
deputy
prVance
told
uter).-US Secretary of
State Cyrus Vance Wednesday met deputy premier
Teng Hsiao-Ping,
China's
third-ranking leader,
as
Sino-American
talks here
moved mto the difficult area of bilateral relallons.
The two met after Vance
had a third ~essioa of
talks With Foreign Minister
Huang Hua, during which
both sides laid down their
respective posihons on tn·
ternational and bilateral qu('stions
The key issue- the normaJisation Of relations and
the related TaIwan
pro!>lem-came up ia the morning talks with Huang and
were certain to crop up ag·
in 10 the talks with Teng,

Wf\,.RSAW, Aug. 25, IReuter),-The She.\1 01
Iran
Yesterday continued his taJka on bilateral economIc
cooperation With PolLsh Communist Party leader Edward Gierek near
OIsztyn,
north Poland, the official
neWs agency PAP reported.
Both governments agreed
they shOuld try to develop
more industrial cooperation,
PAP said.
The Sllah and Gtel'llk also
reviewed key International
issues connected with detente, and internatIOnal' Cooperlltlan, PAP added,.
,
The agency gave no furTeng,
.rehabilitated
five
ther details or the talkS hut
official 8Ou~J1ere - said weeks ago afleJl '18 months
Poll!nd waa proposing reg- in political exile, traded
ular annual pun:ha~ of jokes with Vance and aceabout 400,000 tonnes or 1110- . ompanying American correspondents before getting
re o( Iranian crude oil.

"

speaking

emier It was very difficult
these days being Secretary
of State. Asked why, he replied it was because of the
need to travel so much.
Teog, looking youthful
witb his black halr flecked
With gray aad wearing hIS
habitual white socks, told
Amencan newsmen IJe had
been reading their reports
Some were accurate and
some not, he said, adding
that they were all politicianS anyway.
The American and Chinese negotiating teams were
seated," arm chairs Instead
of across a table as they
began their talks.
Teng suggesled that the
participants pra~tice selfreliance when it came to
smoking- they helped themselves to cigarettes.
A US State Departm"",t
spokesman had earlier said
the American side expected

The meeung between
Teng and Vance II1dicated
the vice-premier will have
som say 111 China's foreign
policy and added to speculation he will become premIer when the National Congress, Ch,na's parliament,
flO ally meets.
It was also further prool
of Teng's position as top
administrator in the state
hierarchy.
The two men met in October 1975 when Vance viSIted Peking as of tbe Roekefeller Foundation and
bad a blunt exchange of
Views
The hrst two sess>ons of
talks have cOl\Sisted mainly of a monologull from Vance, with the Chinese throwing some questions. The
US' Secretary of State covered American
foreign
policy and then' discussed
bilateral affairs fo.r an hour
Tues,(lya

CAllO, \'Jg 25, lReuter) - Egypt and the L.byan Jamahmy 1h exchanged
pnsoners captured dunr.g
last month's fierCl:' gT~)IInd
and alr battles. an Egyptaan
military SPOkfl.i11l3n
said.
According to the
off,oal
Middle East News Agency
The spokesman gave no
figures
The exchanl:e
foHowed
mediation d forts by Palestintan leader Yasser Arafat
who has been shuttling between Cairo an<: Tflpoh In
an attempt. tl) bring peace
botween the two neighbouring Arab states.
Arafat returned yesterda
ay from talks in Tnpoh
With Libyan tcader Culon~1
Muammar Gaddafi and held talks last night
with
Egyptian Fornl~;t Mint~ter
Ismail Fahml.
Arafat, in collaboration
with other ,\rab mediators
worke1 out a plan to bring
about peace between
the
two countnps foil )wmg hlst
month's four-da~ h,"lhtlng
on their borJcr area.
The prisoner exchange I ..
part of the plaJ"l which al..o
called fOr a hl~h--Ievel meeting between Cairo
and
Tnpoli and a') end tt' the
propaganda war
bet\ een
the two countn~s Palest InIan SOurces sal(~ here .

Soviet surpass West in
submarine capability

Ishaq heads
Afghan team
at Nairobi meet
KABUL, Aug, 25 (Bakhtar).- An Afghan'delegation headed by the Deputy
Water and Power Minister
Eng. Ahmad Farid
Ishaq
lett for NairObi Kenya, to
participate at the UN conference on
deserhfication
which ia scheduled to' meet
August 29 Septembe!" 9.
• The Nairobi conference
which Is held on the basis
of 29 UN Generul Assembly
will dlscuss regional and
international
arrangments
tor preventing the desert
spread, pre&e\'ation of foreat. lind fanns and cultivation of the arid lands.

prisoner~

ISLAMAIlAD, Aug, 25, the power What 15 Impor L
(Bakhtar).AccordlOg ant,s that the Pakistan
to a report uC Radio Paki- army carries out Its I vie
the effectively.
sl;,n, Gen. Ziaul Haq
The BE'C "epnr: adlls th"t
Martial Law Admmlstratoc
of that country In an mter- the Marhal l.a" AdmInistrator of Pakist au has saltl
VieW With llBC correspondenl has once again reaffir- that boycottmg of eleCllollS
med that the next electIOns by People's Party IS In nO
WIll be beld on October and way a source ot concern to
Ihe power WIll be
turned him and Will not alter hl:-;
over to the elected represe- plan for hohill1g the eleclJQns
ntatIves 01 the people
Gen Ziaul ,Haq a",welGen Z,aul Haq added thof
at the mIlitary government log another qupstlOn
has adequate infOl mahon IlBC correspondent has said
the
about the Ille!!al actions of that no one IS above
the former government, ho- law and if JJh"l1u wants to
wever tbe results of inves- take over power Once more
tigations In th~s regard will he should iurnL'ih anSwers
alle:Jatlcn~ posed
be dlsleosed only after the to the
against
him.
next elections and before
handing over power to the
The Pakistan
Martial
elected government
Accordong 10 BIlC, Gen. Law Admini:itrator made 11
Zlaul Haq has also said In clear III this interview that
tbe same interview that it he WIll not SIde WIth any
does not matters to
him of the Ilartles in the coun(Continued On Page 4)
which party will take over

Annual Naval GUide, Jane's Fighting ShipS, sounded the warnmg In a press
release to mark today's pUblication of
the
1977-78
editIOn,
hThc
Increased
ra'ilge
oC the Improved SSN 8
miSSile means that SovHit
submaTlnes could stTlke
vlrtualy the whole Of lhe
northern hem Isphere, Includmg Chma and the USA,
and conSiderable area ot
Afnca Without approach 109
western defences, "captain
Moore w.rote
"ThiS gl ves the USSH a
capabIlity unhkely to be
matched by t he west u'ntll
the 1980", he added.
In hIS foreword to tho
reference book, captam
Moore says RUSSia IS buildII1g up its oaval strike power month by month The
SovJet navy was very powerful and well-kOlt and
the quality of ItS ships and
subma. ines had coni inuC'd
10 Jlnplove.
SIX mammoth
submarln'
es fll rag the SSN 8 b alliSlie ffilssJles were JOIning
the Soviet fleet each yea I.
as well. as six more armed
With crujsc miSSiles and
IOlpedoes
'thus the standard of capalotblltty was IISll1g fast
though Ovcr all TlumbCIl'i
111lght not' Increast'
Th(' r«,fer ('nce honk
diScloses Ihal China's sub11C'C't IS now third III world
ranking It says hel growIIlR forcC' of fasl attack craft, Includes wl'1I OV('I 0'11('Ihlrd of lilt' entire
world
lotal
China':) Ih'ct I~ deslglwd
for home walcrs, for tocal
deft'nc(' II 15 well-tram ed,
('fflcl£'nl ,lnd w('l1 organl~'
pd
5111111al advantagt's al (~
enjoyed hy the Japanese
malllllnp splf-defencp. fmce. the book says
CaptaJn Moore,
III
hiS
foreword, also says thai
aftel a slump in building
and despJte recent cuts III
defence spen~,"g avallab1£. numbers in the active US
navy are Tlsing- "Vital tor
a navy With world\\ Ide' ('0,
Illmjtments·'.
In manpower, he notes,
the all-volunteer US navy
(Continued On Pag~' 4)
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\ Afillillll~np.', la1in~b:~' . ~~r~'w~eat> ~ ,\B'w t~ ,1l:V.~U' ,OWN ,R,EJ'OR~lt me';8t! _ "~been taken a~e being: helpe~J i'D selec:
il'tll!:" almi!d aH'eaching> -seaan4 stajileJ'diilt, n, Af-"
'..1 f '
•
,
•
tOWlrdl'jtlrlll\J"oilad ·through hon of seed, ,ratllDg Of see,self'llumcicnCyrifage- in rio glianistan ·lIj1d. &rea under ' The Agricul'ture ' Ext..... ,tralirin. of" penal1ilel, est· 'ds, seed~treatment, tr8nspI'fR\ .;
, ioI
'. ce prodti.etlon::-'1he ·establi-- rice. enltivatlon' I reacheB,'to sioillDeplirtmeni\ 'h8lllr Ilso ablllbill!iih<of,;l>!lol' proj, antation,' liD)fly . use of';;" ~·¥+'··+'''-¥·.·*:-';+;:-'¥+:;F¥·*'·*''++'+'·++++·'''''-.:,.,:
~s\.tment reCently. of a paddy 210 hectars, ' the ,major rice lJeen>-bu.y, in tlie laSt, 'few ~ ects r8ld,,,exPenmental far· pToper:amou." of fertiliser,:'","
:
:--~
' ..or-•., ;

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

cd.

nu~err-I~' part -of the eff· gro.W:!ng,·areas. being: Kun· y~Sl:SI'in cooperatiDtk" with. ms, " . . . . ',~ .
" _nrts towards "achieving this duz••.Baghlan;, Takhar, Na·, Japanese expllr,ts, in rais•
'end,' .'
ngarhat.i,ancl Lalthnian. lUee ing ,the
pf9duction in.
Thrdagh·,i. s\lch: , projects
) ..
'. Stat,ing .. tl1e aboye In an ~~s grown'in ab~out, 21,prov· ' tlie' country, and effective. thi!I,rice,~growl!(8 have and
• '
in'tetv*"!,,,-with' the Kabul' . IDCes; of. the,.cbuntJ:ir,. but
,
,_'. "J'
.
Times reporter the IDirect: there,tare,lfive'maiOl', rice
or ~f Paddy .Programme_ of growing;:pr.a.vincel as . afore.,
ll' « 7
.r::~'
-eJ '00 ~, ,
Agriat.lturo Bietens!'-' ,De.. mentioried,,'said'Ham'jd.
"
partn"en~-of the MinJ~ry of
.
,..
. HOBART;' Australia.
two innollatio\"I-:' the trca:Agriculture Abdul
Kay.
Vario~ varieties' of rice
When Australian engin-- die is attached.to .an ecceum Hamid'silid' the proj. is grown in" Mghanistan eer Geoff Fenton'noticed
entric ,pulley,. (weighted ,0
eet is designed to increase and the .fanious, ones', are hls wife having trouble Ie· to be, out, of bai""ce) whitIIe"per unit prOduction' of DeMadoni,- Pashadi,l Law. anung~ to spin wool on a ch means the, bobbin docs
the',land; em:ouraging the angeen and Laghm~ni.
~~a~~~~:1_~i~~ns~me~~i':l
noLhave t D· rle ,hand startAnother, klml of "ce knOo
b t 't dh
t b k tg ed, a probl~D,,~or learncrs
all'Slded' agnculture deve.
lopmen~-in"rice growing af. wn 10Cally-as-Brenji_I.uk_~u I ~ .e wen· ;c. 0 on . traditional machines
eas through popularisation
(thiclt, rice), is grown I 'in
daSlc-dPrbm~:rles' and .esl~n. hO 'lIfaind~' t1~' ~:'dsflee:,~e,
. of variety' of improved Maidan"and',Logar and·~o. ehan ~ UI a new-spmnmg
rice seeds, applying mo. me other provinCes.
wee,l
and",the.t'bbin,.ha",\a sirn·
dem methods and rotation
pie-- twist, of.I'Wire as a lead·
fanning.
The wheel has becnme· in. Tradition"I' machincs
•
the' basis of a thriving in· have· a difficult ~Iead·in for
,
dustry for Fenton" with' 'all the-yarn"via'.a,wooden tube
'th th
(Contin' ed f
In a ---'anc
wu.u
e WI
e
.
,u
rom page 2) of his first batch '-of eight, through,.lVhich: J,tbe yarn
thIS and they make up half wl;1eels sold within four da. bas. to' be. guided ,;with n
policy of the Republican
state tbe project is also of all. the"Jther groups that
I k
ys of completion and firm wire hool"·,,
<".
.
h
mean t r. t 0 rmse t e living are 00 ing for equality of' orders for most of his s e · ' "
staudardl'Of .j the fann.... oPJ!O~unity and equal. rig.
and;;~illagers.through:·aUg. hts.
coThnd, bat~h .of 20'1 I I
maAchn,.ontebe,.).rs'''thd'Va~wtal'tgh~.aOfht,.I:,~
'
h '
S tt T h i '
e spmnlng w leo illS,
""
ng':t ell'; 'land produ.
co:, ·s'.!s perhaps, al.
' .... , ' ht f
.
ge' 1"0 the upright fr'n,ne, I't
so, a function.,of the .
a SlOg.", upTlg
rame WI'
ctivity, 'be added.
. EXPllunding:.on the obj. that'peopla aU over the woo th a treadle at t-lie bottom can be folded in two for~
ective Of the paddy nursery rId are. now. able' ,to know and a belt·driven I bobbin storage 'or t~anspod..
H 'd
m 'ckI
,at the ·top,
Fento~n, who ,lives on a
aun said the over·all pu·
ore qw y and more fu·
The new' machine uses
smali' farmoofn the',hills out·
rpose is to increase rice pro \ly What's happening to pc~
oduction'. an~
t
, .opla in ather·
~places, And I
u ~ 0
p roO mo t
e
.
intensive and diversified' think: that the support for
rice.cuItivation in.the rice the .wishes for chang., ambelt,through introduction. ~ ongl social· groups;' whether
. ,
Of improved growmg
te· they are women or other
chniqtles,. popu!<Jrising im., groups, is aerived' from whproved i rice varieties and at people in another coun··
multi-oroping~ patterns~ cou. try are' doing; You J1)ay
pled, with suitable rotation not see them' face to face,
system and finally. striving but 'yoU hear aboUl: them
to achieYoe ~theogoaL of rea- on the'radio, or you see so,
mething about them in· the
ching
self-suffiCiency in
food production ,as is desir. newspapers. In fact, there·
,developed
a sort
of
ed by the, Republican state, has
world
movement
of women
benceforth laying the firm for improvement for visil.tfoundation for bettering
•
i1ity for the things, they're
the .. living " standard of ru- doing, fOJ'bett~r opportunral· ~population·thl'ough in- ities.' for eduelltion, better
..

l\.Te''';''i, s:nl:'n ;.ri.r7...."' •.i-heel

PlIbIilMli . ewrt/dGII a:cept-r p';d4y tDUt- 1'IlbIIc- ~.'.~.
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T · ",,"",'
-~
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(John Aikin)

Sweet is a grief well end ed.

ALI

I

----------------

GUL

FIND

tive ~oon.
The oil strike at Ali Gul
next two years
was a welcome news to Natural gas exports earn· Completion of this proj·
ect, apart f,rom' early
all interested in the deings go a considerable
commencement of prod·
velopment and prosperi,
distance in financing inuction, is also important,
ty of Afghanistan" and
puts, financed most}y by
as training grounds for
credits, essential for ex·
constructive efforts aim·
ed at early ~ achievement ~
pi oration, and extraction
an industry which has a
future in Mghanistan,
of this objective.
of these all important miand which will have to
The r;.rst oil reserve, alth·
nerals. DUring this pe·
be developed at a resp·
~ ough it did not tum out
riOd four oil strikes haedable 'pace.
ve also been made, the
to be very ~Iarge; was found only months
after
latest of which, is descri· .
explorations began, Af·
bed as promising by so- As indicated il! speeches
Of the Leader of the Reter a short lapse explources of the Ministry of
volution, . and' information
rations began at a larger
Mines and Industnes.
put Obt by the. Ministry,
scale, faster !fate, and Oil was ~truck at Ali Gul,
o( Planning and the Mi·
covering extensive areas.
in Kaisar district of Farnistry of Mines and In·
During the last seventeen
i~b province last month
dustries, hopes for the'
years or so, Afghanistan
at the s&ond well drilled
future are strong, and the
has been spending heav·
in the area. Three other
country. remains deterily with the hope of tapstrikes were made earlmined to make the mOping oil and gas resourier of which reserves hast of this resources,
ces the existence I of whi·
ve only been measured
in Aq Daria.
ch in many points is est·
By stepping up exploration
ablished beyond any sh- The Angot ~nd Aq Daria
work, and simultaneous
adow of doubt.
reserves together have
field development work
The natural gas reserves
about five million tons
we will be able to expand'
discovered and measur·
of extractable oil, suffiextraction, refining, and'
ed so far amount to nearcient to start an indus·
prospecting industries to
ly 140 billion cubic mettry. ~ ground work
the extent that will make
res, of which the Khawja
for the establishment of
a real impact on the quo
Gogirdak and
Yatim
two hundred thousand
ality Of life, and national
Taq fields have already
tons, or more; per year
economy of Afghanistan,
been developed, and the
refinery has already been
and compensate \he long
Jaraqduq . field will be
made, and it is hoped tho
years of arduous work,
developed within the
at it will become opera· and heavy expenditures.

'::cew
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~

N~cleaf',

defence

wrangl~'"

divides' French" left' .

PARIS.~ Neglecting
a
much",eeded
pr0ll1'ammJl
for greater' social and, eeonomn:, equaiity~ in France,
the French left are locked
in a bitter 'wrangle over nu·
cIear. defence. They' are ar·
guing: over' the theol1!tical:
question :of how the . cDun·
try's nucIear strike force
should be organised under
a left·whig" govemment, ~or
indeed wheNrer~,it should
exist, 'at all.

as urgent ·as other- issues,
BY PAUL WEBSTER
strategic plans by moving
The -Socialists saw the that, could :split, the LeftnucIear force as a post·ele. nationalisation· :for instance'
them"intO' West Germany.
A,t present .they are statio ction issue and had prep· -it, .could, be another siglL ,
oned' on~ the German bor- ared a national debate ~for of personality problems,
der. As they have a range December to ph:ase the pa· ",hiah, 'divide"the ,two men,
Clf only- 70 miles no one has, rty's pacifists by seeking who could, lead' France in
any illusions where they approval of a national reo sixl months'" time:
ferendum. In the party's
would land.
Mitterrand has~ always,
..Missiles On the West· hierarchy ·there is not much
East 'border would not only support for dismantling been cool, to the direct>' ag-~
give-' France- a better chance the nuclear force quickly gre",iva" approach' of the,
of stopping' any enemy mO- without guarJlDtees on dis- Communist ·Iead.... In turn'
ving from Eastern Europe armament, but it has to Mar-DbBis, has nevor liked ~
but would calm West Ger· b~ar in mind the strong the', evasive; patronising atThe'Tow' developed·dur· m~ny's fears and reassure traditional pacifism Of the titude, of, MilteF!'and" whom'
in industrialisation and ov· tion; and they must be ing the review of the com" the~ West generally that So~ialist movement,
JAMHOURIAT:
he considers .capable" , of
In this moming's issue erall economic developm- afforded the opportunity to mon programme- of left· Fram:e's priorities· were
A privately. expr~ssed th- one, <l3¥ making>. a compro·
the paper' comments On the .-nt, an early development make the' contribution' to wing goVernment priorit- restricting expansiOnism.
eory on hoth _sides. is that mise'with the .Right. .
sustained and widescale of the oil and. gas industr- the national. economy, that
the row is something of a
ies that has' been going on
prospe.cting for oil and gas ies is imperative.
for two montbs. Under thc .
Two months ago the Co', ploy. As it is nowhere near
(OFNSJ
Ihey are capable of.
in Afghanistan. The nation
ANIS:
original common progf'u- mmunist Party came out op· ---'-------=--~-------'-----'-----=--HEYWAD:
has been expendi'rlg a con·
The women's organisation
Heathcliff
In yesterday's issue the mme- drawn up five years enly in favour of the nucsiderable part of the res- of the Republic of Afg· daily Heywad ~welcomes
ago the Left
agreed to lear defence force. It left
ourees available to it on hanistan yesterday observ- the measures adopted hy do away with the nucIea..
its reasons vague but there
these operations, and the
ed the 18th anniversary of thc government to save Ii: force altogether,' but the have been so many chan·
"I.'0>_•••
country ardently
hopes the new women's movem- vestock in areas affected issue became less clear ges in Communist philoso.
that the inputs will have ent in the count,ry, on Aug. by the droullhts of last wi. 1 the force developed.
phy in the past year that it
commensurate results and 24, 18 years ago, the Af- nter and' spring. Especially:
France's iorce de {rappe~ was taken more as a conprepare the ground fo; eco· ghan women entered a new hit are some of the north.
today. includ."
gronnd·to.
cession than anything else.
nomic take off.
era in their struggle for ern provinces including. ... ground...mis~:":. nnpJ,,!8fb
The Ministry of Mines equality with men, On that Balkh. Farlub and 'Jouzj. suhmamnes--and:da"!gtjgmp-;,,
The~ Communists ,are now
and Industries announced a day the age old burqah an.
ted tactical nuclear wea· insisting that the Socialists
new oil strike in Ali Gul was ' abolished for those
Accordingly the govern. pons. More powerful multi· not only commit themselves
area Of Kaisar district of who wished to drop it. In ment haS plans for moving headed missilea are being to retaining the nuclear.
Fariab province. This find, the first months and years, of a considefable quantity' developed and research, has force but develop it so
the paper says, manifests the wOmen were ,rather re- of oil seed cakes and colt. been .started on cruise. mis· that· it follows the onginal
the intensity of efforts of luctant, but today the nu· On seed husk by prOducts sils.
.
GauIlist all-directional pOAfghanistan, and creates
m ber of girls in schools and of edibJr oil extraction and
licy
of missiles pointing" at
Without plaYing,' any dir:"
the hope that Afghanistan
colleges number tens of and ginning plailts from eet role in NATO, COIlllllo' both East and West.
will SOOn enter the ranks thousands, and many hun· Herat, Bost, Kunduz alld and, the. ,Frencl>-,niissile for"
The .Socialists. who have
Of the nation who will est· dreds of professional . worn' sOme other areas to' the af. ce has become all incr,eas- been caught short, see the
ablish extensive oil and en are on the payroll of go· fected provinces. It is esti. ingly.. credible part. Of Wes- argument as weakening,the
gas and petrochemicals in- vernment and private org· mated that the feed thus tern defence with the Sov· nuclear force's deterrent
dustries that will not only anisations, industries, and moved to the drougbt hit
iet Union accepting~, its value as far as west and
respond to local needs, but businesses.
Easf is concerned: '
"are~s will help the livest.
potential,
starts exporting as well.
It is the stated policy of ock owners' in a consider.. • Tbe growing imPortance
Considering the general Afghanistan that the other able way in saving their ~ of the tactical nuclelll:CweIt is economically imp'"
energy situation in the wohalf. of the society must be . animals.
apoo, known as Pluton, ssible to develop the force
rld, and the importan~ of
fully integrated in socioThe paper .notes that the 'whiCh has the power of the to be sufficiently powerful
self-sufficiency in energy
economic life of the na· . livestOCk sector generates HiroshiJpa bomb, is tempt· _ to threaten the weSt as
ing France to beCome. more well so thllt redistribution
a substantial part Of the
deeply involved' in NATO's. would make it ineffective.
Mghan export earnings,
and at home a means of
livelihood for millions of
• citizens.
BANGKOK, Aug.
24,
open the (world law) coil·
In view of the im(Reuter).- A Thai news- ference with a string of p~. portance of herding and
paper Tuesday criticised omises which when Closely anima.! husbandry in the
It's a, personal tributc", Association ~correspolldent,'
ROTTEIIDAM, AuI.. 25, an suffering .,trom .multiple
the liberalisation measures
examined mean very litt· national economy the go-sa.ill .the nine. were . picked'
Wendy
said.
sclenisis
plans
to
drive
a
(Heuter).- A Dutch gkl
announced
by
President Ie", the
English-language vernment is doing all it can
up"on ,Monday by. a ship,
thought to have bee.n cre· specially adapted, car ~to
Marcos of· the Philippines daily added.
here
who
are
Elvis
fans,
whicll"answeced
... Ma,ydllJ"
to offer protection to the
mated after a car, ,accident the shrine at Lourdes in
as having "very little me·
st...
calhr.It
found·tb..",·n1oe,
still
mourning
their
idol
France
just
to
light
a
can·
livestockcrs and their her. three ~week ago. is alive in. a
aning",
when..
thei.,.
Referring to Marcos's pl· ds. This task is specially he. Swiss. hospital, poliCil said dIe for the late king of Ro· were canvassing . local co- anded',uncils for permission to (23 :mdre) " yacllt, HVlCa.
ck'Nroll, Elvis Presley.
"After five years of au- edges to relax martial law avy and grave in d.-ought Tuesday.
crect
a huge, statue of the was wrecked.1i
tocratic rule, Marcos has restrictions, hold local ele· years or years with huge
Helll'iette Blekland;
16,
The rescu6-~ship, the Ach·
Wendy Shrimpton, who King of 1\0ck'N ;roll some·
clio'os and amnesty politi· floods. Long term . measu.
come up with his 'libe'raliwho had been~ swatched' in
ero'''1 took them, Jo Atiu, a
spends most of her time in where in London.
sation' programme which
cal prisoners, the Nation
res are underway to ensure
bandages· and in a coma si'D·
nearby island'in the Cook~'
a wheelchai" said she spHeview said, "except
for development of this sector
makes an excellent speech
ce the accident, regained
group;_ where,tIJey ar~wait·,
WELLiNGTON,
Aug.
25,
ent
.
a
few
years
in
Holly·
but which means nothing local elections, which do regardless of the vaguar.
consciousness in Basle last
wood doing .secretarial work (Reuter),- Eight., men and ing' ,for'a vessol,-to'take th.·
not mean much when the ies of the weather, but un.
in terms of human rights",
Sunday. She shocked hos- for' stars including Sammy a womell have been rescu· "01 ,to' Rapotonl'l, the-' cap·
central government is au· til then the necessary ac.
the Nation Review said in
pital staff, who ~ believed
Davis Junior, Elvis Pres· ed 12 days after being sh· ital.
tocratic there was no de- tions will be taken .to assure
an editorial.
they were tre~tiDg a Swiss
ley
and Frank Sinatra be.. ipw~ecked, on a deseded,
" ...Marcos is a very good adline ret for any of his pro a preparedness to cope with
girl, by speakin, to them fO[8 contracting the disea· Pacific island,.. according to
calamities.
showman and he went to
omises
.
The crew. were. identified_
in Dutch.
a me~e.-f,om. Rapotonga, as a Swede, lin AUlltraJ.iap,
se.'
ADS.' IlAD:8
The parents of the Swiss
and. American l.Ind. six'. , New
"Thia is my way of say' in the Cook Islands.
name
WII
Dot
girl,
whose
Classified: 6 Lineo per eolWDD 9 point
Zeallllld~r..
A New Zealand Press
ing llthank you" to Elvis.
Nour M. Rah1ml
given, ,had been visiting
lettere Ala, 20.
,
Miss Blokland re,ularly,
Tel: 1184I
C\eeelf!ed: 6 LIne. 'peI''COlumn 11 pOillt·
believing~ her to be 'their
daughter, also the victim
letter Af•• 40
UitooriaJ
of a car accident. But she
Te1211Ml1
lJiBplay: Column,em. Ab. 10.
had been taken~ to Holland
BlUineu &< CIrc. Manager: 23834
SUBSCRDTION rDTa.
and cremated by the ,BI6k·
.....vmtU!DC: 211859 .
Y~17
Abu,II1OO, lands.
Clmdattoa 26861.Jl3 b1. ,5»,.
':Jail yearly
M;' llOII'
swiss autboriliea
are
••
..
F08IlION'
inv.estigatjng the .mix·up.
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
.
'
YlltlJ'ly
,DoIlu III
Aaari Watt, &81oul, the Republican State
't.
LONDON..
Aug•.
25,
(ReuHail yNrly ,
Dollar ~.
or AlPu l "1='"'
'
'"-,
.-ter).- A 31-year·old' worn-
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The project will also contribute to full. utilisation
of 'arable ,jlllld and will pro
ovide good opportunity for
employment- of rlN'41 population, he added,
Further - elucidating on
the pr.oject Hamid summar·
ised the objective of
the
paddy nursery as follow.
-Collecting and analysing the resellkh.. findings
on imp.r.o.v.ed .-ice variety
and other supporting cropL
-Testing. and. experim·
enting the research find·
ings to establish' the effeeliveness, of adoptable teo
chl!iCs -and' production fac·
tor :for., extension, purposes
and, reconfiormation.
-Retesting and demon·
strating, the experimental
results on' pilot farms.
'-Training and educating
tn-service agriculture
extension workers, in the·
ory and ~practice tbrougl;I
conducting . short and long.
term course., and training
of skilled personnel prior
to starting work, training
the rice growers in differ·
ent p;1l'ts of the country
through holding ~ of short·.
term courses and demonstration Of the rice agricul··
ture .in developed, coun,tries through screening films
and projecting slides.
the~

Q, What" do you
do
in your jobs? Do.you make.

speeches lind raise consciousnesse. or do YOll look at
every si~gle proj~t ?ppra·
Isal for lis potenbal Impact
On women?

Of ,the total

Japanese
to
finance - the colIStroction
work of the' project and
the remaining tor supplying
machinery and ' eQuipment,'
iDl!Iudlng- laboratory· equipmeni,""
.
grant--2.534,OOO~dollars is
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Afghan Fertiliser Company has received an offcror 500 medical foot
J':mac~i."cs with their 20 items spare parts, CIF Knh~J. for' US$25.753 from¥§

_ I Amcllcan SprIng Company of India. Local and
fOI'Clg'il firms who want to prov j l1
".d e the above at lower price should send their offers until SCplC'III1JI"" 7 10 Ihel:

~ Afghan P"rtiliser Company~
(J
"
( ·l'.;a) ~-3 i4
~~~~~~~~~~~~" _ _ ~~~~~~~~~'8~,&~_#J'
Tbe Windw.heel· folded {or transport or storage

~

~
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Banai Construction Unit has received an offer for two u"its diesel concrete m
iiter ,machines and, four units electriC
concrete mixer machine 550
CIF Kabul for US$24700 from· aU UaliaIL cOl11P,any_
BiISinessm.C1I, local and foreign. finns who 'can supply the same at lower
price should send their offers to the Procurement Department aJt Yakatoot
nd' be present by September 6 for bidding. Specificcations
~an be seen. Se
~ties are required,
(399) 3-2

. . . .m

~

~
~
~

I

Afghan Construction Ulut-Kabul (ACUK) has received an offer from lBAG
for supplying of one complete Mobile screening and washing plant for
nver Gravel and Sand Washi'lIg capacity of 5-10 cubic metre per hour .t total
DM-245000.000 CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same equipment at lower price
shall submit their offer in sealed envelops 10 the Foreign Procurement Office
of ACUK not later than Sept. II.
Specifications 'jist would be obtained from
mentioned office for Afs. 1000,
(401) 3-2
C~mpany

O-F·FE.R
Baghlan Sugar Factory has receivcd an offer for 8 items motor oil from HoIlandia in Kabul for US$620 1.52.
Local. ~and foreign firms who want to supply the above at 10IVer price should ~
send theIr offers to the L,aiso'o Off,ce 10 Kabut and Iw pl'l'sent on Septemb
er 3 for bidding,
.
(392) 3>-3

""

O'FF'ER RECEIV·ED
Ghori Cement

b~icks at US$201,

Factory has rcceived an offer tor 465.07 tons schamut
cleaTing, per ton to be delivered up 10 'Te,miz and insurance

upto Puli·Khomri.
Businessmen, local and foreign finlls who
wanl to provide the same at
lower price should send Iheir applications to the Liaison Office in Kabul and
be present in person on September 19 for bidding Specitications can be seen
(395) 3-3
Securities are required.

~OFFER
Kabul 14unicipality has received an offer' for 28 items three, inches ~
pipe, and' angles pipe from market.
. Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at
pri.ce should send.~the.ir applications .to the Secretari~t Section. ,and be present
nby Septemben' 3, the' las~ date of bidding to· tIl''e'' Service· Seation of Kabul Mu
iliclp~ity; List and specificatillns ·eiln be seen,
(391) 3-3..
d.
.

R,ECEIVED

Afghan Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK) receivpd ·an offer from a German
ompany for 16 items steam boilers with accessories and anti-fire instruments
for vaccine and syrom inst. 105,773;50 CIF' Kabul by contaioer.
,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the sa me specification at lower
shalI submit their offers in sealed envelopes to Ihe Foreign Procurement
Pffice in Puli Charkhi up to end of Sept. 21. The specification and list
be
',obtained from the mentioned office jor Ms.. 1000.
(400) 3-2
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Scott: The things that I
do: I read, the thousands of ~
~
pages of reports, tenris of ~
Logistic Purcbasing Department of Ministry of ~
reference,~ a'.'d
appr-aisal ~National Defence. needs ,o?e transformer and 9 ,terns ~
and, supervisIon reports, wh- ~ dIfferent kmds of electrIC eqwpment "
~.
atever, that pass over my~. . Individuals,. local and foreign firms who want to~.
desk. I SPot from these, tli· ~ supply the above should send· the.ir applications to~
ing. and activities to which ~ .the mentioned office and be present on 10 a.m. Sep~
I might make a useful con- ~tember 4 for bidding. Specifications can be seen and~
tribution. I ~all 'up the pc- ~. securities are required,
(397) 3-2 ~
ople responsible,' or somet-: ~~~~~~~~~~~
imes they call lIle /lefore-.
whlctI is much nicer,
and
,we ,talk- about what they're
doing, For instanc€', I had
been asked to look at
a
survey being done for an
urban project· in Indonesia.
the
YestCl'dsy: aft.moon,
Herat Cem~J1't Project Department needs some ~
two peopl... · responsible camachine-tools,l equipment' and installation, machinme to talk to JOe aboItt my
es for the Herat Cement Factory, .
view.. oQn the- suney outline.
Local and foreign firms who want t.o provide the
Well, it was much- nicer to
same should. send their offers until September 22 to
talk to the:n :than' to write
the Secretariat Section of Industries Department aod
a memo, because there are
be present by ·October 8 fo,' bidding. List and speci.
c~rtain thing,.:.one can say
fication lean' be seen. Securities' are required,
in discussion' that ore easier
(368) 3-3
than putlting, it in a memo.
UP_.• U.U.UR~.--"'.C·

-Arranging field, trips
for the rice growers' from
one area to another, prod·
uction distribution of va·'
riety of rice seeds to fann·
ers .and' putting, at the dis-' ,
posal' of farmers ,the 'need·'
ed machinery and fi'Dally
helpin,. them· in acquidng
the needed teChnical . know
how in the rice cultivation.
As to the assistance of
tbe Japanese ' government
to the project Hamid said
the financial
contribution
of Japanese govenunent
in establishing' the paddy
nu~ery 'reaches Ito 3,934,000 dollars as well as ass·
igrringof seven' Japanese
experts to work' at the.' pro·
ject which will be financed
separately by
Jap!IDese
government.

.+.'.

'. ' ,
GI,or,' Ccmen't
Factory !lceds the following items'+.'
'+"for their laboratOTy section.
'+.'
l-.Palatme cups BOnrm dia. 40Tf!m height 150cu'+'
,:",:·mm. capacity 4 pieces.
'",,'
side Hobart, capital.city:·. oFT':
2-Palatine cups 30mm dia. 35mm 'height 30cu.
Australia's islands State ol',-;+;-,mm. capacity 10 'pieces.
Tasmania, produces the~ rna.,+',
3-Palati'oe covers 1.0 pieces.
' ,
chines by hand in a small
Businessmen, local and fnreigJ.l firms who can :+.:
workshop bchind his home.:+,supply the above at lower price should send their,+'.
The new machines.
011:-+':. offers to the Liaisoo Office in Kabul and be present ,+,
which Fenton has taken out.'+-, In person by Septcmber 25for bidding. Securities are .+'.
a patent, hav" becn given:-+': required.
.
(394) 3-3:+:
the tradc name of Wind';*\+''++:+::+':+:-+':+::+':+::+':+::+:+:+:+::+:+++::+ :+:
whc"ls.
"
. The reaction from hiS."'II~'8Wi_~-=--"''''''-''''''''-'''''
flTst customers has been
- - - - .....
very· favourable and he has
d
h d .
i4
a In,quiri~s. ~ro~m craft
shops and mdlvlduals ~ all
.
~
•
over Australia. At' present
produclJon will be limit~d
.. .
to the Australian m' arket. • . Mlnls.tr.y of. Public. Healt.h need,s washing sinks
nd
h h
A batch Of 20 machines, ,ZinC a
"?n pIpes w,t t elT cqulpment fOT their.
is presently taking from.health I?roJects water system a.nd electric equipments.
six weeks, to two mon'ths to
. IndIVIduals, local nnd. foreign n,rms who can pro. •
d h
complete and ea<;b machi- VI etc same at lo,;,:er prJccs sbould Come by Septene :retails for $A90.
~~ber 7 to the Serv,ce 'Se~tJon of the Ministry' of PUb
(Australian sourcees) flhc Health. 'L,st and spec,flcatlon can be ~~e'rl.
•
(396) 3-2
--...
.....
d
DACCA, Aug. 25, (Re,,!.
-..,."."*-----~~,.""=Sm
er) .- Monsoon floods
ill
northern Bangladesh have ~~iDR!~llilIiill
__
made some 50,000 people
homeless, according to reo
..
"
.
,
ports reaching Dacca yeste,
r d a y . · Radio Afghanistan has received or.fers from BBC"
Officials said water frCompany for 3 ,terns of bulbs CIF Kabul at total price ,om the River Jumna
had . of 19306 SWISS feancs and for 53 items of studio equ
engulfed areas in the Ran. Ipment from Scbtore Company CIF Kabul for 230- <5
gpur and Myemsingh diStr. 78.1 Swiss francs.
t\i
iets destroying' crops
and
.
Pirms and individuals \\ ho can provide the abovc 1)
',terns at I ower price should submit their applicatio'ns
was h
ing away temporary
homesteads.
by Aug. 30 to the Services Departmcnt of RadIO Afg ~
Th
'
De flood contro~ centre haOlstan
and come in pc."on on the same day at JO
in acea said that all the a.m. for bidding. List and specificatiom can be seen, ,
country'S major rivers were
3-1
fI
Owing above danger level. ~~DJnjlnmllllDP:nlll~uUlllnl!iIII~imlqWRIIIIIIl_:qbiltllf_IUIIlIiUllJlii_illU~nl,i1 ~
. .& ~ _ _

fI~
II

ious facelll of lite. I think
the fact tbat the Bank and
AID have created these tw~
posts, is 'jUSt a symbo! of
their recognition of
. this
world movement.

NJI.'ee.: d ed

weed control and' met/Jod'+'
of irrigation and control of,:':,
pests and diseases, he add.,+',
cd.
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Carter ca II s
end to P91i~y
of apartheid
LAGOS, Aug 25, (AFP)
-In a message to the Lagos conference, President
Carter has said an end to
the
Hdlscrlmmalory and
repugnant pohcy of apartheId" was a goal his administration tntended
to
pursue "energetically"
ult IS my firm conviction
that South Afnca must
embark ImmedIately on
the progressIVe transformallon of ItS SOCIety at one
that accords full and eqUItable participatlon m the
pohtical process to all ItS
people", the US President
saId
"If there continues to be
no slgmfIcant movement to
begm such fundamental
change, Carter's message
We'llt on," then thIs WIll
operate to the detnment of
the constructive relatIonship we have sought to
mamtam with South Afnca
ThIS was an Issue' about
whIch Americans felt very
deeply "and we Will not abandon our strongly held
beliefs", Carter told parhClpants

But, as Anderson told Reuter by phone from Albuquerque they could end up
anywher~Bntaln. france,
Spam even North AfrIca
It all' depends un the wmds
There have bel:>n
mOfC
than a dozen trans -atlanttc
balloon attelnpts smce Ihree men managed 60 miles

Egypti an 'Gods
and Pharoes' to
go to Munich
MUNICH, Aug 25, (DPA) ~ EgyptIan "Gods and
Pharaoes''t Will be on VIew
at Mumch's
"house of
art" ID February next year
m one of the biggest and
artistIcally most valuable
collectIOns of anCient art
ever to leave Egypt
Egyptian museums have
lent 183 flrst-class p,eces,
and the exhIbition IS expected to contlOue tnterest
,n MIddle East culture fo
1I0wlDg the highly successful speCIal dIsplay "nerfetete and ekhnaton" at the
beglOnmg of last year
The exhibltlOD Will set
new standards In thiS bIggest and most slgOlflcant
presentatIon of anCient art
In Europe
The dIsplay will be a
cross-sectIon
tbroughout
the entire Pharaomch aDd
Graeco Roman era, f.rom
3000 before Christ 300 AD
Among the exhibIts Will
be deplcllons of such ancIent EgyptlaD gods as Amun-re, ISIS and OSiriS. and
the Pharaoes Tutankhamen, Ramses, PtoloeS', Cle·
opatra, as well as the Cro
wn Jewels from the Tutankhamen tomb arid the
golden treasure f€om the
royal tombs of Tanis
The most valuable ,piece
10 the exhibitIOn will be the
life SlZe gilded statue of
Tutankhamen as Guardtan
Of the tomb
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States IS overdne for
drought and the longer It
holds off the worse it will
be We are gomg to have
a drought and ,: won't be
many years commg

"If there IS also a droug
ht lD solDe other part
of
the world w~er~ the populatlon level .s-higher - such
as Indla-ther! there
wiil
not be any wheat av1IT}abl~
for us to help them f can
see a major catastrophe some time 10 the future, If

Burmese agen t8
Se ize 675' kgs

Dr. Dregne IS chalfl~an of
of a semmar on Ihe s p r e a d .
of deserts bemg h e I d 10
Na,robl this week hy
the
AmeTlean ASSOCiation
for
RANGOON, Aug 25, (DPA) - Burmese mtelhgence
S
Ad
h
t
f
vancemen 0
clen- agents have mad,~ a record
tcee (AMS)
haul of 675 kllogramme. of
As a speCIal adViser
to narcotics at Tachllek town
the Umted Nations EnViron- On the Burme.c-Thai borment Programme (UNEP) de., the offiCIAl news agenhe next week attends
a ey of Burma reported lest
UN world conference hI). nIght
Agent" of E'Urma's Natre on how to combat tt.e
IOnal Intelh~ence Bureau
spread of deser~
He Said disaster could be- launched a pal aliel dnv~
gm With a drouolh In one with the Rurmese army AIof the world'. major wheat ong the Thai-Burma burder against narcatlcs smug-producing countlles
He said 'The
Umle<' glers raided three houses m
Tachulek where they seIZed
the drugs nnd arrested two
persons A third """aplOe1
They also seized some arms and ammuu,tiou

narcotics

(96 kms) 10 1673 befOl€.' be109 forced down III a storm
At least five balloomsts ha
ve died "We thmk ,,. have
a
superb chance of makmg
It", Said Abruzzo "6nly somethmg unforeseen like
the weather 01 the wmds
could affect us"
Tbe balloon can stay aloft elglit to 10 days at between 14,000 teet 14,300 meters} but jf all goes well the
Amencan palf hOPe ,t Will
take about s,x , days

The narcollos conSIsted
of 84 3 kJ10s of number four herom 130 kilos of op,urn powder, 29,98 kiloS of
morphine blocks, 430,8 kIlos of oP'UJD
The arms 9"lZed were four 16 rifles, one carabme,
one DIne mm pistol, 16 grenade and 671 rounds
of
ammunItion

Israeli

Jupiter-bound Voyager II
collides with spent rocket

The spacecraft was not
damaged by the colllslOns,
the scientists Said But they
were afraid to conduct any
manoeuvres With Voyager
II while the burnt-out mOtor mIght be close by
They said they planned

Of the UN conference,
which wj\l be aftended by
representauves oC more thlID 100 countries. Dr Dregne said "The best It could
a~hieve would be recognltion that the problem IS man
-made
""-Iutlons are availilble'
""
The major factor that rest·
rlcts dotng anything about
combating
desertification
IS the wilhngnesn of t h e govemments concerned 10 put
the problem at a hlBh prlonty The climate has not
changed slgn\f,,;a!ly
IInywhere in the world 10 the
last 1,000 yeal"l The problem.s one o' human effect".

Pak. elections
(Continued frllm page 1)
try and at tire samc \ time
he admitted tba~ the l'e<"
pIes Party has a weak PusItion
The BBC report adds that
Gen. Ziaul Haq pronUsed In
his mtefV1ew to expose
to the people of Pak18tan
the outcome of mvestigations about the dlegal performances of Ibe former govemment and malpractices
of some particular persons
ten days al'ter the elections,
that IS the day when he
will announCe th- end
of
martial law

presen~e

MANILA, AII~ 25, (Reurer) -A Pal~bDlan layer
walked out nom a meetmg
at the world Law Conference here yesterday as
the
Just In ra;re, tbough, thI,<;raeh-PalestmlaD confroey are lakmg enDugh food
ntatIOn disrupted conferefor two month., plus a hfe nce proceedings for the tbraft, radIO and other emer· Ird time m as many days
gency kIt of their alTcratl
Musa Mazza,vt, a Palestmbears the ,umber 51)
In
lan-born professor of law
commemoration 01 the an
at a London Polytechmc,
mversary of LlDdbergh's
shouted "to hell WIth c0nffhght from long ISland to erence standmg rules" and
Pans 'n "SPlllt of St Lou· walked out after bemg reIS," and the leiters I'De" or
fused extra tune to speak
double eagled for thc t" 0Professor Issl FOIghel of
mah crew
Denmark, who wa. 10 the
a
It IS deslltned by
Ed chair, had earlier set
tlme-hm.,
Yost who last October JO- two-mmute
urneyed further at-ross the for speeches and asked deatlant,c 10 a balloon than legates not to mentIon spethe
anyone else down m
the CIfIC government but
ocean some 600 miles (ab- rule has be~n VIOlated se
out 1,000 km,) from Portu- veral times
gal after 107 hours and neAil Israeh delegate, Proarly 2,500 nules
(4,000 fessor ,Amos Shaplra, ask·
kms)
ed the Chairman to unsllr~
that no one used the meetAnderson and Abruzzo bo- mg" as a jumpmg board
th haVe 2,500 hours 01 ail
for their Own partisan and
craft flymg tim€.' and
are. hatefUl campaign to undeexperienced 1(; sea navlga- rmme the nte~hnp.:"
tlOn, as well as bemg am
Representat'ves of
the
ong the top-rated baloon- two Sides had clashed TllrISts m the eTmte1 States
esday during a debale on
The baloon's Gondola IS human nghts
a dual purpose boat
hull
Professor Mar,za,,", declo
deSign perfected by the Br- ared before walking out tbI!lsh navy
at he had lwo problems ID
taking part III the absh act

CAPE CANAVERAL, Flo·
rlda, Aug 25, (Reuter)The Jupiter-bound spacecraft Voyager Il's Violent
manoeuvres
sOOn
after
launch on Saturday may,
not have been caused by a
colhslOn WIth ItS spent ro·
cket motor, tntsSlon offiCIals said yesterday
The sCIentists at the Jet
PropulSion Laboratory m
Pasadena, who are exammIng data back by the spacecraft, Said It might have been
struck by ItS discarded 350pounl! (l5~ kg) rocket mOtor, once shortly after separation and again 17 ho
urs later

nothing Is d€.'ne," said Dr
DreIPl~~f rex.s Tech Universl!}'
The U.N. 'General'Assembly:caned for the desert conference 10 1974 foUOWtDg
the great Sahd drought of
1968 to 1973 m which
a
quarter of a mllhon people
died across sub-Saharan
Afr'ca from the Atlantu: to
the IndIan Ocean

to use Instruments aboard
Volayegr 11 to try to spot
the motor
The sCientists are getting
ready to use teleVISion ca·
meras on a boom on Fnday
to see If It has extended
properly
Problems WIth the boom
and other mlllor difficulties
caused a postponement m
fllght.-of Voyager I whIch
had been dlle to JOID ItS SIS
ter ship tn space 00 Thurs
day
Voyager 1, now scheduled for IUDch On Saturday,
Will reach JupIter four mOnths before Voyager II nears the giant planet 111 July 1979, as it Wlll be travelhng on a faster traJectory
The two spaceoraft are
to explore the outer pIa·
nets of the solar. system to
gain more IDformatlon about man's origIn
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"BEffiOT /J eAmb.·· Aug
Carter land relferated1broad
25;'(DPA} Palestine Li- InVitatio'ns to tbe US Chief
beJ'ation Organisation (PLO) Executive' td Jaunch 8 dialeader Yasslr,. Arafat wUl logue with the P~lestinians
leave'for M08COW next Mo"Presllletl, I, Carter's stat:
nday sbortly after thll ,PLO eme"ts- yesterday are a poCentral Comtntttee meet- sluve attitude and we /Jope
JOg in Damascus, the Beirut It; WIll coMinue He 's the
newspaper "A\-Kifah ,AI- first A_ncan President to
Arab'" reported yesterrefer to a PalestJruan ho·
day.
meland", Arafat said
Arafat, who IS currently
The PLO ChIef, speaktng
shuttling between Tripoli after a three hour meeting
and AlexandrIa to medIate WIth Egypllao Foreign MIbetween Libya and Egypt, 'mster Ismail Pahmy, streTuesday said m CairO that ssed tbat It was In the intehe wa& interested ID see- rest of the Palestinian peo1
109 a di,a ogue begm betwpie to und ertak e a di a I~ugue
0
h
US
h tb
U t
St te
een the PL and t e
Wit
e
m ed
a s
"overnment \
"because It IS one of the
..
Arafat made the remarks chairmen of the Geneva
on the eve of tbe central (MIdeast)
cO'llference"
comml'ttee ~
--"10'Il openmg
Followtn"
.. an earlier meeyesterday, which is expect· tlOg yesterday With Egyped to adopt a policy on the ban President Anwar Sad242 resolutIon
at, Arafat had also I underQuoting Beirut diploma- hoed the 'PLO's "keenness"
tic sources, An-Nahar ad- on a dialogue with the US
Vised the PLO to walt until but mdicated no possibility
tbe situation m the MIddle eXisted at the present bEast became clearer.
me for PLO acceptance of
Last week, the PLO exe- UN ResolutiO'll 242 - the
cutlVe committee declared precondition laid by tbe US
followmg a sessIOn 10 Be,- for any dialogue WIth the
rut that the PLO to Walt PLO.
unlll the sItuation m the
'Middle East became dearer
Last week, the PLO exc·
ISTANBUL. AUIl 25, (Acutive colJlmittee declared
FP) -The T'lrklSh Cypno't
following a se~slon In Bel- State wj\1 elo,", It borders
rut that the PLO continu- of the future leader of the
ed to reject the resoilltion
greek CYPflot commumty IS
as long as the Palesllman
recogrused wlthm Cyprus
Atabs were only referred
and Internallonally, as Pre_to as refugees and thClr fI- SIdent of Cyprus, TurkIsh
ghts to a homeland were Cypriot leader Raul Denktash said 10 a press lnterv~
not deternuned
In <lalro, Arafat warmly ,ew pubhshed yestel day
praised I the latest stateSALISBURY Aug
25,
ments 0'Il the Middle East
from US President Jimmy (Reuter) - Br~t1sh Fore,gn
Seeretary DaVId Owen 18
expected m Sallshury next
week for talks With the Rhodesian Pnme M1Dlster.
a
Illons of Palestmlad pebple
government spokesman sa,d
10 Israell prISon. and of the
mhabltants of the Israel- yesterday.
He Said only that Owen
occupIed West Bank of Jnr·
should
be here next Thursdan tn view of Un'Ited Natday,
IOns reports of sufferlllg.
He did not elaborate or
say
whether the Brll,sh Fo"I don't th'nk the qilestre'gn
Secreta(y would
he
lons are so Innocent and 1
uS
don't see the CO)1DectIOU WI- accollJpanled by the
th thiS debate on how to ambassador to the United
help refbgee, But 1 do kn- NatIons, Andrew Young
OW what goes on In Israeh
TEL AVIV, Aug 25, (Apnsons and there 16 nOlhing
FP)
- An
unprecedented
to complam about,
Mrs
scandal has hit the Israeli
Avnur rephed
police force With the arrest
"As to the Wes~ llank 10 the past 43 hours of policemen
charged
With
part of Jordan, the pcople
recelV10g ,tolen l'rDpetity
are not refugees They are
liVing In theIr homes Ple- daily Maarlv repOited yestase come and VISit them 10 erday
It said 30 more
pohce
see for yourstlf how well thm,ght
be
arrested
shortly,
ey live", she rephed to apptwo policemen have fled
lause
Maauv ,aid the suspected pollp.lDen called to mv·
espgate 'a bleak-m, cumpleted the job by takIng away anythmg left bv the thIeves

Earlier Egyptian
Judge
Abdul Hams SaIleh bad asked an Israeli panehst, Mrs
Chana Avnur what he called IItwo lnnoc~nt q uest\·
ons"-what wen" the cond·

India's Samachar news
agency likely to split

NEW DELill, ,Aug 25, tbe naIDe of "News India'
(DAP) - The dissolulton o[ for collecting mternatlOnal
Ind.as unified news agency news by contr~ts WIth for"Samachar" has been recD"' eign news agencies and trmmended by a govermnent ansmItting Indian news ab-appointed commIttee on ,road
news agenCle9..
Two of the comlDltlee meSomochar had beetl formmbers
did not agree WIth
tbe
ed under presoure of
t
the
majorIty's
recommendInd"a Gandhi jl!overnJDen
dUfing the emergency, by attons and asked for the
merger of four mdependent reestablishment of the twe
former Indian news alleneagenl:!.es
les "Press Trust of India"
The committee, wh,ch has (m) and "United News
been ID exjstellce sIDee the of Ind,a" (UN!) 'JUder tllelr
end of April, also recomm- original names.
ended that two ~el'nrate neThe committee Mild the
ws agenetes should be set
up--Sandesh, 10 Engh~h, employee, of Samachar "by
and VaJta-multi-hmguage and large" wantei Samachagency transmitting news ar to continue, while the
In ~bout sIx Indlar. langua- newspaper editors were overwhemingy
for sphtting
ges and m English
Samachar
into
two
Or more
The comDlittees hndmgs
were released to the press agen~,es
here yesterday
Nayar said the name SaCommittee chairman Ku- maclJar had been "prosbtuIdlp Nayar, a well-known ted" dunng the emergency
IndIan journalist crilt~lsed and a new beglDning with
Samachar's "polic!, of 150- new names had to be made
The propoaed news agenelatlon"-an obVIOUS refereles
would work on a strictly
nce to the cancellalton of
agreements with
other commercial basis
news agencks, among them
The governmen!, lie said,
UPI and DPA IThe agree- was not bound to accePt Ihe
ment with DPA has meanw· coaunltteela recommendatIons which nad been publ1&hlle beel1 restored)
bed now to Inlhate a geneThe committee saId
the ra! diSCUSSion whlcb might
proposed two new agencies eveq improve the committshould be "restricted to do- ees Ideas
The committee has held
mestic coverage" and shou24
sessions since Its inceptld jolntl~ jlCt liP 8l) international; n~ IlI'rvlee under Ion,

~~&!PC:~ ~c::Pf:!Uj~s.

he I dis;
Bt!~ an~~~, .e~I·- '.
played a " ,
g
. {'.
Aft' th
Ii' les::
l't er
e lOI~~ -( the
po I IC~l co vu,
SOt
recen~ pa~t TTenr ~aid I
w~s b~e
~ev ve e pracbce of
ektnll1 truth from
facts,,,
8,

\ -Cy,nijI Van&jlef.t' here for

BONN, 'Aul! 25, (Reuter)
-The West German Government offlc!!ll spokesman
protested yesterday
th"t
an maccurate Image of thIS
country was being presented by foreign newa repprts
on the KappUer escape case
Armin Gruenewald referred at his regular news conference to hIS demal yesterday that the govermnent
had assIsted the escape from a Rome military hospl
tal last week of former Nazi
war crlmmal Herbert Kappler

"he lDet, Premier 1akeo Puiiuda, and .Fo(!!i1in Minister
, Hatayama.

and

,
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"The i Minimum

r"uir.e·

I

almost everywhere warn
against suspect parcels
whIch might contain
"gifts"
The Health Mmlstry announced this week a bmlt
Of two pl:ople a day VISltIDg
hospital patients to cut doTbree powerful
explos- wn numbers moving aroIons In the CIty or m wh,te und tbe hospItals.
Salisbury, for which the
suburbs, including one ID
a big store whIch killed 11 only. signs of the guerrilla
people and ,wounded 7fi, wqr a few months ago
have brought unprecedent- were the men on leave retl'rnlllg from the operatIOned secunty tneasures,
Hotels, department sto- al area IS ,now regullll'ly
res, ban~s and all the pl- crisscrossed by smlill araces frequented by the lIu- med I vehicles, while police
bhc, now bave gl\ards, mo- la~t Saturday started a new
stly black, to check peo- tactic of coraon,lDg Off the
c.ty centre l'nd checking
ple's
bags,
both
blacks' and whites
Notlce each car and passer by

enforced
•

He called for both dISCipline and more debate WIthm the party and _quotIng Mao adVised the 1,510
delegates to "say all y~lU
know and say it Without
reserve"

(ConUnued from p..e 1)
has the edge on many riVals
He also says Britain's
once-powerful Royal Navy
-which m bygone, Impertal days had worldWide
responslbilltles- Will very
soon become a Hsmall shIp"
ndvy WIth tbe backing of
one, later two, maybe three,
medlum·sized ships
Captam Moore says present Soviet naval capabilitieS were conSIderable although the' navy- suffered
from manpower problems
and relied too heaVIly on
ceptralised control and "a
tendency to conduct a ship's
affairS by commIttee"
It had 380 general purpose submarmes Qf which
probably 250 to 270-- 80 of
them nuclear-propelled
could be avaIlable for operations

I

Law

The Chldese Comm~,st
Party should revive the
tradlllon of modesty, prudence, plam-Jivmg and properly serve the people Teng
said

USSR navy

/

E Rt~'rprises

"We must reject fJas~
ness WIthout substance IlIId
every"",,ort of boastmg
We must be steadfast and
dedicated"

BONN, Aug 25, (Reuter)
-A left-wmg extremIst
group sllld yest... ! day It set
off a botnb at the office of
a West German engmeermg
firm Monday becaUse
It
was cooperating "n the development uf an atomiC bomb by South Afftca".
A group calling Itself the
"revolutlonlll'y cell" saId In
a statement sent to Reuters
that It was responSible for
the blast at the gIant MAN
engmeering works 10 Nuremberg
The exploJlon was aimed
at "shoWlng up the role of
MAN m tne ImperlAhst
momlc trade and state support for thIS trade' the
statement added

J

sta~e
n
,\

o

ment is to be an bonest ~r
son, honest 10 word and
honest /n deed .

ATHENES, Aug 25, (I\FP) - J')ames ragmg m the
Parnassus forest sacred to
the mnsee of Greek mythology were threatening dad,
mona!ltery today the -forest
of sparta, pyrgos and elial.
k,s also were on fITe
an
estimated 1 000 hectares (4,000) acres' of Greek pIne
woods and field£ have burned 10 the I"st 24 hours

,
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Th~ sid
will be partly
cloudy in N-R area Of the
country dunng nlll<t 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +31C
MIO tomght + 12C.
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Salisbury haunted by
urban guerrilla threat
SAUSBURY, Aug 25, (APP)--In few short months,
Sahsbury has changed forom a relallvely peaceful
capital to a cIty haunted by
the threat of tbe urban
guernlla

'homeretter, an overnlJht yi~ ,sit to -,Japan dui'ing 'which

.' ,

t

I
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TOK\'d, Aug. 27 (APp>'

World news in brief

distupts law meet

debate on bow to solve refugee problems
Ie-hf. shrdl shrdl hm mrluu
One was that he WAS a
refugee hImself and the other "that you haVE S<' gratetully and cheerfully IInllted me 10 two mlllutes yet
you have g,ven more tIme
to people on tht platform
(the panelists) and tbe cOIlIIngent of IsraelL< who have mflltrated thIS conference to follow their de,plcable hateful role 0{ underm10mg and lalsifymg the
subject and proper conduct
of the meetmg"

I

rl~ '....~,

LAQ,

.,

I.

NAII\OBI, Aua. 25, (Reuter).- A tJ S. ~errtlst y"""
-terday predictt'd tbat catastrophe would strike
Dne
or more of the world's developm'-4\at,ons unless measures were quickly taken
to counteract the spread of
deserts
Dr Harold Drenge tord
Reuter I think there IS go109 to be a WIdespread drought some place In the worId soon, and when that happens there wJ\1 be a tremendous tragedy We are really gOlOg to see the results
of man's negl~ct over the
last 50 years

.-

)

Scientist warns against ~p,/eadr()! dest!rts ~~R~~1,~ ~T(l-_$1i~]Ii,E. ./

2-Americans to fly in
balloon across Atlantic
WASHINGTON, Aug 24,
(Reuter) - T"" Amencans
wlil shortly attempt to be
the first to e 1 '"s the AtlantIC by balloon, a feat 10 whIch several others haVe ,hed
MaXIe Anderson, and Ben
Abruzzo, 41, bolh of Albuquerque New MeXiCO, hal e
put 150 000 dvllars mto the
proJect.' Thelf planned route WIll be alJ;llo,t the same as
thalt taken 50 Years ago by
Charles Lmdbergh In the first solo aircraft flight acrOss the ocean
They hope 10 make the
3,000 tmle dlfect journey to
France, probably from Bu>ton area, In thell' hlack and
SIlver 101,000 cubiC
foot
(2,860 cubiC metr€.') hehum
balloon named 'land
of
enchantment"

\,

I

KABUL, Aull 27, (Bakhlar.)/- The State Enterprise Law has beeJt pubhshed In Omcial Gazette Issue
No, 8 dated 30 Saratan
1356 and enforced
The L'w, in fIve chapters
and 44 articles, Was prepared by, finance Mlmstry
and recently approved by
Cabinet lind endonled by
Presic1ent of the Repubhc
under the Law the proflt-maklDg and non-profitable enterprises, 'wiU be
eatablished by the state on
the basis of separate 'charters to carry out social, economiC, cultural and techDl~al actlVities.
,
LikeWIse, under the proVISionS <If this Law the affairs pertamg to e¥abboftment and organisatlO'/lal set
up Of the enterprises Wlll
be regulated
·With the enforcement of
this Law the State Enterprises Law of 1353 stands
null and VOId
The t,ext of the Law Will
be published In the newspapers for pubhc mformation

World Law ronlerence calls, for
,
destruction 01 all nuclear weapons

MANILA, Aug 27, (Reuter)- The World Law
Conference ended here yesterday WIth a cllll for the
destruotloa of all nuclear
weapons and the full enforcement of human fights

a

A conference spokesman
saId that a total of 47 resolutions were adopted at
the closmg SesSIO'll of the
wetlk-Ionll conference attended by about 2,000 lawyers and Judges from aro
und the world
The conference declared
that vlolallon of human rights should not be treated
as a domestic concern, ,1lUt
a enme against huma'lllty
It appealed to leaders of
all countries to respect the
dlgmty Of man and urged
the mternallonal legal profeSSion to work unceasmg
Iy to this end
As an m,tlal step towards d.smanthng nuclear weapons, the conference call·
cd on all nallons to declare
a moratonum on the further development of atomic
weapons and to estabhsh
an
JnternatlOnal
sCle'{Ice
control board to mODltor
observance
The conference noted t h

LO) from any new Gl'meya
Middle East peace confetnee and demand'ed that Begm grant the fight of P31.
estlD18DS tu tne", oWffi ~
eland,
•
Begm repued by telhng
hIS hosts that the PLO was
commItted [0 the anlllhilalIon of Israel and ~elterated
hiS government's refusal to
recognISe Ihe organisation,
dIplomats said
Dunng his lal"s WIth preSident Ceauoesco, Begm a I·
so raISed suqqestlOns
to
expand C1jltwal and econom,c collaboratiou wlth-Romama-which IS Israel's only entry IOta eastern Europe
Accordmg to western d,plomats Israel wou.ld welcome an'offer by Mosco" to
restore full dlRlamtlc hnks
but feels su~h' a move should cOme from the Kremlm

PLO

DAMASCUS,
Aug
27,
WPA ) -The Palestine L,berallon Orgamsation (PLO
yesterday rejected Uruted
States medIation efforts 10
the Middle East, denouncmg ZloolStS and the UDlted
States plots, to hqUidate the
Palestlman cause"

Talks between the Romanian and Jsraeh leaders
were "frank and candid"
and touched on "the most
sensitIve lSsues". depl( mats
ID Bucharest said
IsraeU rad,o quoted BegIII ss saymg that 'the Romama" leader bears goodwJ11
towards Israel and IS GenUinely Illterested In bnngmg
peace to the IIflddlp. East"
Th first lound of talks
were also attended by Romanian prime mIDister Manes Manescu, who said rit an
'af~inner last Th\lrsd·
lIY ~ht that peace would
,pot -pome to the
Middle
!'ast Until Israel had drawns ~ack to Its pre--f967
frontierS.
He, also ioslsted that Israel slJould revetSji! Its policy
oll excludin, the PalestIDe
Liberation OrgaJllsa!lon
, (p-

The commumque reiterated the PLO's lonll\stand
109 lOslstence that a settle
ment of the Middle East
criSIS can only come about
through the ImplementatIOn
of UN General Assembly
resolution 3236 of November 1974
The PLO's rejechon of
the Umted States 1Ditiative
was seen as a blow to hopes that the Geneva •MIddle
!last might be resumed to-

/

InternatIOnal comnultees
on refugees of the World
Peace Through Law Centre, the WasbIDgtO'll-based
sponsor of the conference,
were asked to examme the
problems of refugees and
to take all steps to help
them obtam the,r just rights and benefits
The rtght of free emIgratIOn wltbout harassment
was also endorsed

afotr.

'

Another resolutIon
fClterated the pnnCJple that
the wealth of the seas was
man's common hCritage It
called on states to dcslst
from umlateral actIOn In
the exploitatIOn of the deep
seabed and extendlllg coastal econOmIc zones to reduce economIc and politiCal pressures

Italy, President for Euro
pe, Luis M. Boff! Boggero
Argen!lJla, PresIdent for
the Antencas, R Jethma
lam, Indja, Presldeot for
Asia and Austraha, win
lam S. , Thompson
of the
-,
trnited ~:at~s, Secretary
Genl'raJ, lihd Mrs
Marga
retha Henneberrv Of the
trmted States, executive
secretary
-_.:.
ADDIS ABABA Aug 27.
(APP) More
UhlUplan
government offiClal e have
fled the country Or go 1110
underlltoun'd, It lVas dISclosed here yeslerda} On WedneB'l1lY ~ead of St31e MengIstu' Halle Manam told
an assembly raUy that
a
"lew trusted" 1 Uplogress(vcs
had fled the revJlu!lonal v
ranks jUllt as tbe counlfY
was facmg Jts gn.lates~ chal
lenges.
Off,eial report, have rnamtroned complete
~ilence
on the Ident,ty of
Ihose
who have flM bu' UN con f
Ifmed reportll Said
Ihey
Inc1ud~
ster~ and

governm( nt mini

senlOI
pohtlCal
adv,sers to the mlhtary gc
vernmenl.

Shah of
Iran
,
.In Prague
'
PRAGUE. Adl~ 27, (Reuter) Tbe Sl.ab :01 Iran yesterday began a hve--day
VISit to Czec!to~"akl" alter
a Similar stay'in nelghbourlOg PDland wfich produc
accorjd$ o:q f:onomIc. 111
dustrlal artd c,ltural cooperabon
_
!X_

PROVINCES, Aug 27,
(Bakhtar) - The recltahon
of the Holy Koran m Taraweh prayers which started
III 120 mosques III the cen
tcr and provlDces of BaghIan Oll the second mght of
Ramadan ended last night
According to another re
port the recltallon of the
1I0lv Koran III Toraweh pr
ayer started III 80 mosques
III Baghlan
prOVIDce and
some of ItS woleswahs the
same Dlght

Bakhtar
correspondent
from Herat reports that
the recltatllm of the Holy
Koran In Taraweh prayers,
attended by Herat Gover
nor heads of departments
and a great number of He
rat cItizens ended on Thursday Dlght
According to another report the reCItatIOn of the
Holy KDran ID Taraweh prayers 10 hundreds of mosqoes wh,ch had started on
the second OIght of Rama
dao eoded 00 Thursday 01
ght

llakhtar correspondent
from Parwan reports that
1he recltahon of Holy Kor
an In Taraweh prayers ended '" 160 mosques 10 the
center and woJeswahs of
Parwan aod started III 140
other mosques

SimIlarly. Bakhtar cor
respondent from Samang
an proVince reports that the
A call was also made for
reatahon of the Holy Kor
all nations to hft any restrall In Taraweh prayers enICtlO'llS on travel by journa.:._ _!!!.'t_Sb~ ij~,,y;iIJ:.._~~d__U1 80 1Il0sques 111 the
lists-and to cllmlnete"'1Ji1l1- Empress Farah, who
tast center and woleswahs of
edlments to the free flow vls,ted Czechc'slovakla
10 that provlOce aOd started 10
Of rnformahon
years ago, are guests of 1'1- more than 50 mosques
eSldent Gustav Husak
UWe don't expect to ch
Czechoslovak newspapers
Bakhtm from
prO\iJnces
aoge the world wlthm the yesterday carried photogra
reports that al Ihe end of
next 10 years or overmght
phs of the royal couple un
the': holy Koran reCitations
but If we don't start now
IhelT front page,
m all provmces the peop
when Will we ever get star
Econol1llc cooperahon IS
ed? the spokesman saId
expected to flgilre high m
negotiat,ons Itere, as It dId
He saId all the offIcers
ID the Shah's talks WIth Poof the World Peace Throu- IIsh leaders Edward G.erek
gh Law Centre except Roland Barnes of Liberia (Pres
The Shah, who s,gned. a
TOKYO, .\ug ~I, cANS,\
Ident for Afnca) were un
cultural agreement on hiS
Reuter)
- UOIl.,d
Slates
aOlm~sly
re elected
last VISIt here, was due to
Secrelary of State C}orus
be~n 'official negollatlOns
Barnes, who chose not to w,th Pres,dent Husak yest- Vance arnv~d In Tokyo )e:-.
terday from Pekllll( at the
run waS replaced, by Alph- erday
oose Bom of hvory Coast
In Poland, the new econo- end of hIS four day VISIt to
Imc and mdustrlal coopera- ChIDa
Tbe re-elected offIcers
In Ihe Japal1e.e CapItal
hon agreement runes for
were Charles S Rhyne of 15 years and the cultural Vance WIll meet Prune M'the Umted States, World
cooperation accCJrd for tbl· mster Takeo FIII'uda and
Foreign MInister lichlro haPrestdent, Carlo Fornano of ee
toyama to' mfor:n them of
the results o( hIS lalks ",th
Chmese leaders, the fll st
dIrect lop-level contart bewards the end of thIS area
enda of the meetll1g
tween the uew AmerIcan
Before Ihe Frtday mee- admlntstratIon and the new
The commumque appeatll1g started. Fahoum told ChlDese leadprshlp
led to Arab states to abide
the press Ihat this WIll be
by resolution 3236 and
the J!eclslons of the Rabat the fmal sessIOn and that a
1 hursrlay
Vance, who
summit meeting, recogmspolItical commumque WIll had an hour and a
half
be Issoed at the end of It
109 the PLO as the
sole
day talk with Ch1l1ese ComAfter Thorsday's meetlOg mumst Party Chalfman and
representatIve of the Palestlman people
Arafat had told newsmen
Prune M,mster Hua Kuothat we dlsEussed the wh
Feng, was :lccompnnlen to
Analysts here thoughl It ole Mlddlc Last SItuatIOn
the all'port bl ForeIgn M,was hIghly unlikely that
speCially our case'
nlstel Huang Hua
Egypt, Jordan and Syrta,
He refused to elaborate Earllr Chamnan Hall Kuowould Ignore thIS appeal
further, addmg that a com
and attend Geneva
With
-Feng told vance PeklDg
mumquf" would be Issued
appreCIated Ples,dent C.,tout the PalcstlOlans- a de
after y('slerday's
CounCil er's achon In endorSing thE:'
velopment rejected
oulrt
meeting which would be
ght by Israel
1972 Shangh;JI communIqbnef
Accordmg to an earher
ue
Vance gol it unusauJly
report the pohcy makll1g
UN Sec I ctal y Geoeral
he
Centl al CounCIl of the Pa- Kolt Waldhelm had lold a warm welcome when
began what w., b.lled as
lestlOc LIberation Orgams
London press conference
ahon (PLO) resumed ItS Thursday tbat the PLO was a "courtesy mcetlOg' With
meetmg he~e at noon local ready to accept resolution Hua, the successOI of Mao
time (1000 GMT) yesterday 242 prOVided ,t was amen· rse-Tung
under the chaU'manshlp of ded to IecogDlse the Pales
SpeaklDg III front of neKhaled Fahoud ChaIrman tmlans fight to a homewsmen, the Cha,'lDan tnlu
of the PalestlOla'n NatIOnal land
h'm he had llot-d that the
CounCIl. and m the presence
Cal
ter admlmstratlOn had
of PLO Ch.eftam Yassll
, These are mahclous fa
Arafat
bllcations"
Aratat
sald pledge to abide by the co
mmumque, slgnerl dUrIng
The first meetll1g lasted Thursda}' when newsmen
N,xon s
nme hours Thursday DIg
asked him to comment On fOlmer PreSIdent
first mIssIon tu Chma
ht
a foreIgn radlO report clal
, An olliCial PLO spokes
mlOg he had already IDfor
'ThIs we apPleclat~ velY
man said earher tbat the med Waldhelm the PLO much," the ClJanm:tn said
.. qU~S!Jon of the recognillon would accept resolutIon
The commumql1e commlfs
of UN resolullon 242 by
242, If It were amended
the Umted States to move
the PLO was not on the ag- (Conl<l'llued On Page 4)
towards the estabhshment

ed

Ie offered prayers for the
progress a'od development
of Afghamstan under the
leadership of the Leader of
the Revolutloo Mohammad
Daoud, ID the light of the
auspJCIOUS Repubhcan ord
er and further welfare of
the people of Afghamstan
aod the umty of the Is
lamlc world

HOME
BRIEFS
HERAT, Aug 27, (Bakh
tar) - The road construc
tlon of Herat cement fac
tory was IDaugurated
by
Herat Governor Gholam
All Ayeen on Wednesday
The construction of the
road 26 kms long, IS flDaoced by developmg budget of the Mlhlstry of Pu
hllc Works
At the ceremony, pres
ent were also the Cornman
der of the Armed Forces
heads of departments of
Heral provmcc and offICIals
of the cement factory

TALUKAN, Aog 2'(, 1Bakhlar) - The DlstnblltlOn
of declaraho" forms to de
term IDe the graduated land
taxes has ended 10 Eshkamesh of Takhar pi 0\'1I1ce and
the payment of taxes stal
ted Thursday
KUNDUZ, AUi{ 27, (Bak
htar) - Twenty-seven "heat cleanmg ma\..hmes wor·
th 2,025,000 Afgham have
been sold to farmers of Ku
nduz provi nce on (I edit
A source of the Agncul
ture ExtenSion Department
of the province saId
the
machmes made I'n Jang
al8k have the capacity
of 470 kg of \\ heat per hour

Vance in Tokyo to brief
• •
Japan on China VISit

rejects US mediation efforts

The rejection came ID a
commuDlque Issued after
a le'lIgthy meetmg here of
the PLO's pohey makmg
55-member central Counc.1
The comptuDlque ended
speculatIOn that the PLO
was conSidering an Amcncan proposal for the acceptance of UN Security Council resolution 242. m return
for recogrution of the PLO
by the Umted States

,

It also adopted a resolucondemnmg practIce
of torture and other cruel,
mhuman and degradmg treatrnent or pUnishment 10
many countrIes
It called on aU natIOns to
ratify mteroatlonal conventions on ,human rights
Durmg the conference, delegates noted that the UnIted States was among the
natIOns that had not rallfled these conventIons
tlon~

Begin
reifera fes hardline
,
stand inBucharest speech
VIENNA, Aug 27, (Reuter).- ROmaDlall presMent Nlcolae CeaUS<.'scu orf~
red yl!$lerday to act as
-llo,-betweeP ID L<rael's dls'Pute with IS Arab neighbours over' tlie admmlstl'stIon of captured Arab lands,
dlSplomats m Bucharest saId last IIIgbt.
But the Romaman leader,
III taJks WIth Israel S Prime
Minister Menachcm Begm.
also \Dade clear he wuuld
continue to ;;>ress for Israeh
WIthdrawal from the captn
red territOrieS, the dIplomats satd.
Begm accepted the "gobetween" offer, but made
elear that Israel would not
regard Rolltama as a medIator on the subject
th€.'
sources saId, speakn;g
by
telephone from the RomanIan capItaL
Ceausescu's dose lies w,th the leaders of Egypt and
Syria and his country s dIplomatiC links Wltl~ Israel,
could enable htm to aCI as
an intermediary Begm s31d
But h18 atrong views on
the questiDli of the OCCUpIed tertltones, and objectIons to IsraelI. recent boost to JeWIsh settlement Ihere excluded In begm's. eyes
the pOSSibIlity of hIm actmg
as a mediator belween the
two Sides, the diplomats saId
,
Beglll IS on hIS fJr.t offICIal V.Slt to a COJDptunJst
country he IS staYlnl!' in Romania until Monday.

at the United States and
the SovIet un,on were develdpmg cruise mISSIles,
creatmg a grave
danger,
espeCially dUring crises

Repitationof Holy Koran Karakul worth
in Taraweh contin ues 373,316,OOOafs

I

w

of full relatH"" ,,,th

l'ek

109

Hua said he had
read
that AmerJcans
regarded
Vance s VISIt as an explora
tory miSSIon 'It mlgh t be
good for us to do some explorlDg
I also thmk It good for
the new Cart~r admmlstratHIn to explore ChIDa s VIews. to get to know the new
leaders In china anti
the
SItuation 10 ChIOU' he saId
Vanee descllbed hiS fourday consultatIons as 'llseful" and saId all lalk were
conducted In an 'open and
rrtendly" atmosphCI e
He gave the IInpreSSlO1l
that the ChlOes Side
ad
shown grealer undcrstand109 for the fact that Washmgton cannot ~ cry well se
ver relatIOns WIth Taiwan
Wllhout secunty guarantees
to upgrade ats "'elatlons WIth Pekang 10 nOlmal' nmbas6adorlal level
US
delegatIOn Circle"
had relteraled Ihroughoul
the VISIt that they did 001
expect thIS meetlllJ to lesul
ts In a 4 breaktht (lUJ.th '
Vance yesterd,y held Ll>
concludmg seSS1Qn With Foreign MIOlster Huang Hua
and discussed eul tural and
sC'ienttflc coooerat Ion
not
(overed III Pi eVtOl1s meetIngs

ThoQgh Vance dId
not
b,IDg off the bll><lkthruugh,
he IS by no means retm nlO~
WIth empty hand,
Pekmg dlplomahc ell de::)
appeared to be ( oIJvlnced
that Vance hao succeeded
10 pel suadll1g ChIDa to postpone any move over Ta I·
\\ an for the tnne bemg

purchased
MAZARI SHARIF
Aug
27, (Bakhtar) - Durmg the
last five month of the curr
ent Afgban year Karakul
Pelts worth mOre than 373
OUO,OOO Afghmo were purchased by fIrms and busmosmen from Dalkh provlOle
A source of Ihe Chamb, r
of Commerce and Industn·
eS 01 E'alkh saId from the
begmmg Df Hamal !Ill the
eod of Assad of the current
year 497,750 pelts
,"orth
373,316,000 afghanIS were
purchased tTOm hve stockers of Balkh provmce
The sourCe added
the
pelts IOcludlng black, teQIr
and blue were exported to
foreign CDuntrles The purchaslOg of :>elts stIll contmues

TeacHer
traini ng
college opens
10

Samangan

KABUL Aog 27 (Bakh
tar) - In 1I0e w.th the basic
educatIon reforms, the High
Teacher Traml ng Institute
of Samangan provmce was
opened In a function
by
Samangan Governor Shah
Mahmoud Mahmoud On Th
ursday
While openlOg the Instl
tot(' the Samangao Gover
nor In a speech deSCribed
lis estabhshment as useful
10 education field 'n that
province for posItive selcn
t1flc and cultural
changes
and called upon the teach
109 staff for slOcere efforts
In trammg of students
Afterwards, the General
Dlreclor of the Institute
and some mVltees spoke on
the establishment Of the
Instltutes
A source of Samangan
Htgh Teachers TralOmg In
stltute saId that the Instl
tote has Dan
Engltsh,
Mathematics, P/lYSICS, HIStory and Geography Dep
artmeots aod 70 girls and
boy students are corolled as
rcsJdeht and
non reSident
students
The function
was also
attended by the heads of
departmcnts, thc teachlOg
staff of the Instltutc offl
clals 01 -the educatIOn de
partment and SOme l{ucsts

No rift in

PNA, says
Prof. Abmad
ISLAMAD,\D, Aug
27
(Bakhlar) neute. news
clgency reports from h:lam,'bad that "I of
GhafoUl
Ahmad Secretary-Genera,l
01 PakIstan NatIOnal Alha
'He (PNA) In response of
tI protest of People's IJarty
abOut selecting an elecllo'l
symbol for nWe parties 01
PNA saId WednesdAy nIght
Ihat the mne parttes have
entered coahtion on the baSIS of a PNA programme
and tiave bee:1 active as one
political enhty
Prof Gha(ollr Ahmad added that tbe .sserbons of
some IndIViduals as to the
eXIstence of d,lference between th mne partls IS 1\111
sory
Prof Ahmad saId If PNA
su('ceeds III thc next elect
ions, 11 Wl\l follow an lOdependent and nonahgned forelg pohcy and WIll pull Pak.stan out from CENTO
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By. Lewis 'Simons
" '.
I',
OU~J
the Jo;'d",'
_I .'
I
I
out;'1f
I
manage
to
hear
~b.
"
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
}>ART
m
':
.
"
I •
Ftaeen"!l'IIetIe'
are'
~rta:.,,,' "
o.It>';'tbem (i say "manage"
, .~
,. '. '~".'
,
. • .
in basic qaOsUons that rilD
•
adYlIedIy; because it's not
Fraser: QnilCi\lUSDe;l. ra•• to Pt')!, any advice you WI>' be ask6dI' Whit:do wdinen·.
alwaYs eUy to k~p·on top ising is a vJ!lY·impo..tant 00-, ,!Id have.tO know about,the!"" dodn.ttillJ-'l society? Wliat
of this; Pm •. one' person, ncept. It is ,esaentially lear- cultures of score. alld scar.' impact wi\J~'ou'''{ll'Oject Ijas.hop, don't forget). and if. ning'!.f.pm 'bi!e~s lp'perience, eS of countril!s:ILtliere are, 've On what ihey traditiin.
tb~n1~•.are going to be and ~1nltltig abOOt •. !Jne's . urban proj,hs goini( on in aUy, do?, Are .women maindomg .worjt l'l aD area.that.,· ~ '.m~" botll,UGblilia"""d"·I1Jd~a·.O\IiIItboillf-'''O",ln.,•. ,,)¥OIDseems rewarding to me to ecting that forward into how at the same time, the role 'en lIave, the 'babie~ and obdo sO\Dethlng about. then lone ought to tl y to chanl1e . of women in the two societ- vioti.ly, in all <:",ll&ores, 'thcall up. the peopl... I offer society or one's own parti- ies might b. entirely dlf- at has beeih! i:onaiWit.d a
a fer.nt.
.
v.ry valu.able thing, to .do,
.SOme id.iIs about questions cular conditio,.. That·s
that they n.ed to ask to see very Impor~nt part of the
Scott: I <.Ion·t think it's and in most cultures' that·s
better What's happening to job" because it really do~ pOSllibl. or neC2!l'3ary'to kn, WhdwOJDea':hililoriC....·,\ieW~ni~'ln that particular so- invol~e changing
thought ow each indiVidual counlry rive their statu. from. Now .
(John Aikin)
d.ty, secter ,what.ver.
I
processe.,. chang10g 'aUitu' oneself. One- needs certain if
are going·to cha'nge
give them names of p.opl. des. changing m..ntal hab- basic information" about cu- th.t, as Pre5ident'! McNamit would be useful for them its. I thinI< yoU almost have Iture typ.s; on~ .Iso.. needs ara .aid, w. have to . give
to talk to, who can broaden to do that first, or at le".l the good will and .the inte- women-he didn't" put it in
their informdtlon base for as a beginning, b.cause ob- lIigence to look fpr the rest exactly \thel/fl 'term&-l'-.OJlletand rather wizardly im·, dealing wltb th.~ parti~~- viously, you can't go aro.u- of th.· information. . Once h1~g .1•• ,socially valuable
lar s.ct~r. Sometunes It s nd .nd check ev.ry prole- one has sensltiz.d 'people to -t" do, from. ,which ,
th.y
pression, have. resorted
information ootside of their ct; yOU can't be th<! police- some of the sorts of issues will now. d.riv.' status. He
to what has come to be
~.ctor. I try to give them woman of the world. You that th.y should be looking also· go••• on, and S3Y. that
called, firstly, of coursc
mformatlon
about the coun. have to get pcop\> to tbink at, th.n they, them...lves, ediJcation .nf women ·and giby professional circles,
try,.
about
its
social organ- for themselVes. It also see- ar•. going to get interested rls i. probaoly th.. single
as the shot·gun prescrip·
izaban,' about papers, if I ms to me' thltt InDSt peopl. in finding..~Ut fo!' them••lv- most isolatable· f.ctor
in
tion.
bave
them,
on
women
and
are
Pt;l!pl.
of
good
will;
if
es,
If
th.y·ve
done
it
in
Ghdecreasing,
the
birth
rate,
Patieots visiting these pracd.velopment. (There have you gIve' them data
and ana, the n.xt time th.y go for a number' of rea.ons.
titioners receive prescriptions for s.v.ral kinds of ~~n q"!te a few inter.st· information, the~ can fillu- on anoth.r projectl-mayb. Th. obvious, ones are that
'or
medicines, including rna· 109 stud••s do~e a? what· re out what .~ught to be in Indonesia or, Togo, wher- if they are educated;
women
are
dOJn;
10
.mpldon•.
You
don
t
have
to
gc
.ver
th.n
p.rhaps
som•.
,hue
knowJedge,
or
trnintnjl,
ssive quantities of antioyment,· on what sort of tell them what oughr to be of the thinlls th.y have se-, they.,are·.bJe ·to do·
oth.r.
biotics, so -th.t on~ of
technology·
is
avallab.le
to
~one, or monitor ~ve~ (pro.n
in
Gbana
theY
will
I be
things
from..which
thpy·wilJ
Ihem does the trick. .The
,
patient may b. gratified women and. on what IS ha- Joot because, ". GlOna has int.r.sted to II'0k for or fo derlve status.
p~ening
·to Women iii a pa-. Inc:.cat.;d, we r.ally can't; loo~ at, how th..y ar~ man·
Q: Can you give us an .xfor the imm.di.t. relief,
rlieular countn·.!- I also ta- w~ don t have tbe staft. and if.!IIed in the 0!l?-er country. ample..of how Yllu may h.··
oblivious of haviog beIk at staff m••t1Og. and to
It s not the wa,v to ult,ma- But it's not possible for any ve had an impact 011- a prcome more vulnerable..
bn. 'person to know .nough oj~ct?
anybobdy,' who WIll talk to t.ly effect ~hang..
The df.cts on children
m.,
Q: I would think in order about .11 culturt's through(Continued· On page 3) ,
arc catastrophic.
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Sweet is a grief well end ed.
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One other imPortant thing
which speaks for traditional medicine is economy. All components, mostly herbs, are found locally, and are blended
and processed and pres·
cribed, by practitioners
living among the people.
The Ministry of Public Health Of the Republic o(
Afghanistan, with keen
awareness of the value
of traditional medicine's
supportive role is adopling decisions and prep:~:,:~. the ess.ntial action I

w.

Varosha: Ghostly pawn , in a Cyprus stalemate:

Pearce
By Juliet
Fi\MAGUSTA:
From the seA, tbis sprawling Meditermnean port volley of cabl~s to governm- ante.
The Turks staked their
city looks ilS it always haS.
ents and internHtI~nal orgModern hotels hn. a sandy anisations. A vast propog.- prestige on invading Cyprus
beach like maS\I\e sentine- nda' effort has been set in and r.grouping the Turkish
ls against a hut wind. Tele- motion
in
Washington population under Turkish
vision aerials stab into the New York,. ,Athens aiul Lon- army guns in the norlh' of
sky atop apartment build- don. to keep Varoshu from the island. While dialogue
became more and more stelOgs. In the gemle, shimm- the co.nquering Tu;·ks.
enng heat 'IaZ", the waIls
As usu.1 m Cyprus. the rile. Varosha rolled.
of the houses a re strikingly whole probl.m with its 0111Eventually Turks started
white.
inous internl:ttlonal impliC'- removing stocks from shoOnly wh.n you g.t clos- ations steJDS from a 1T1islln~ ps. machin.s tram factories.
er do you reah,;c th.t Var- derstanding.
equipment fro.m hotels and
After their s.izute of the offices. No one knows the
osha-the /Dodern part of
Famagusta outSIde the wa· abandon.d· city, tb. Turks co.t of th·. wal".booty and,
lis of the Tu..ki,h old dty- left Varosha intact.
For all estimates are bound to
is a ghost· town. Exc.pt for monlhs the city remained be incorrect" ai no inform·
an occasional Turkish mili- the way the fleeing Greek. ation has b••n relea...d by
in the Turks.
tary patrol, not :I sinsle car left: even fans turned
who
.came
tog.ther
at
the
the importance Of unity in
JAMHOURIAT:
tavernas and air condition~
100ves
aloni
its
streets.
ThGran'd
Assembly.
Now
that
thought and action the maIn this morning's issue
Ihe charter Of the Natipnal ere are people under the ers hummed in office buildthe paper comments on the in and fundamental ingreParty has com. awnings of the cafes. Now ings. There w.re neatly ir·
Revolution
socio--cconornic reforms la· dient for national success.
into
force,
a
new era has be- and then a lean cat darts oned shirts in the wmdow
The national forces in
unch.d by the governm.ot
frozen
out of an qJley and dis.pp- of a laund..y and
are
new gun of effective and partiof the Republic of Afghan· Afghanistan
chickens
in
the
~upel1mnt1,·
ears.
A
sea
breeze
rattles
cipatory . political action
istan, and their effectiv.- coming togethe.. under the
TIle et.
that should involve all pat- half-dosed shutter..
auspices
of
the
National
ness in promotion of stan·
silence
is.
'?erle,
oppressive,
riollc elements and all citdards of living of the peo- Revolution Party, wbich is
Varosha, it was und.rstnerverackmg.
Ihe vanguard of the Repu- izens dedicated to national
ple.
ood, was "negotiable" The
It has been hke that fo'r
causes,
and
to
the
objectivThe Republican. I revolu- blican Revolution, and in·
the past three ) .ars, since Turks apparently hinted thes of the revolution
tion waS the harbinger of strument of transformation
Varoshas 26,000 Greek Cy- at while they intended to
HEYWAD:
fundamental changes in all O( the oatio'nal life of the
priots left hy' car and pn run the port-wl1ich is 111
Thursday's
editorial
In
aspects of social life of Afghaos. Led by the Natithe old Turkish qua!'terIhe paper w.lcomes the foot, atop farm; traclOl's
th" noble nation of Afgha- onal Leader and founder
they were WIlling t'> allow
and
on
donkeys-to
escspe
news rclated· to a new oil
nistan, and the citil;ens and of the R.publican ..egime,
the Greek inhabioanb
to
strike by the Ministry of the advancing Turkish arthe
National
Revolution
the leadership are wor/<ing
return to their bomes
in
my.
Mi'nes and Industries at
with unmatched determin- Party, whose charter was
Sealed off by Turkish tr- exchange for Gr.ek concesAli Gul, Kaisar district. in
ation for the realisation of published for public inforoops
from Ihe old quarter sions on a future Cypn:s
Fariab province,
the objectives of lhe revo- mation last week by the
inhabited
by Turkisn Cypr- gov.rnment.
Fariab is part of a vast
printed press, paves the
lution.
Varsha
has been waiots,
area in northern AfghanlS'
Th. Greek side did
not
These objectives are Ins- grouod for popular particieml'ty
shell lashea
iting,
an
tan where at many points
respond to the Turkish hi·
pirei! and nourished by the pation in the affairs of the
by
rain
in
winter,
scorch.d
formations
bearing
gas
nts with any'counter-otler.
cherished wishes of the. pc· nation, and for evolving the
and oil are known to exist. by the sun In summer. It During h.phazard negotIatinstitutions
which
are
essopl., and will be implemen·
has been waiting for • seProsp.cting in F.riab proted through concerted and ential for purposef'11 and
ttlem.nt, a pawn in
the ions in tbe wake of the Tuvince began only rec.ntly,
. coordinated natiooal .ff· productive efforts in purnever ending v.rbal chess rkish invasion of the Island
in 1974, the Greeks inslslarts. The reforms introdu· suil of nationai objectives. but the drilling so far done, game over Cyp,·us.
The nation Of Afghanis· has produced very eocouced to <cvamp and radiVarosha is t!le eye of Ihe ed on the evacuation of Tu.I an JS fortunate tbat
four raging ..esults.
cally change educatioo, talatest politic.1 storm On the rkish troops andl tne return
It
Is
hoped
that
operati·
of
refugees
to
their
homeg
years
after
the
Republican
xation, public health. serisland. The Turks announcrurki'ih -occupled
Revolutioo, Ihe Republica'n ons in this area will result ed they will hring in seU· in the
vices, administratioQ, land
Constitution was promulg- in early fhiding of comm- I.rs and reopen abandoncd s.clor. What the Greeks watenure, etc. are all desigercially exploitable quanti- hOlels Th. Greeks fired a nted was the slatu. quo
ned to effect an early rna- ated, the first G..and Asof gas and oil, which
ties
of
the
Republican
sem
bly
terialisation of wishes and
have
been sought . eagerly
era was convened, and the
hopes of the public.
by
Afghanistan
for. numf,rsl Prcsident of the Re·
AJl{IS: .
her of years.
elecled
by
the
..reppublic
The daily Aois in Thu·
Th. pap.r notes that AfThiS is the third in a r.rsday's issue comments on I'esentated of' thl' nation
CAPE TOWN, Aug. 27, day.
ghani.t.n has locked a
The gallery director said cent s.ries Of acid attacks
(Reuter).- Heart transpl·
~reat deal Of its resources'
ant pioneer Christian Bar- the portrait Of the Ai'chdu- on works of art in W.st
On prospecting operations:
nard disclosed iast W.d· ke Albrecht of Austria, G(~rmany.
and thes.. ioputs a~ justif.
nesday he has mad. a death painted in 1610, was very
ied in the face of the data
AUCKLAND, Aug.. 27,
pact with his brother aod badly damaged. The acid
LONDON, Aug. 27, (Reu· statement sayiog that the at hand
.
).-Six men and a 10·
(AFP
irad
eaten
away
the
face
ter).- The dally Express Prime Minister's ,residence
fellow-doclor, Marius.
We are now entering a
year-old
boy have survived
and
two
other
parts
of
the
and
offic..
had
never
been
The pact is that either
said Wednesday that Sir
new phase of more COncena nightmare of 17-day drWIll help the other to '<lie picture_
Harold Wilson was unde.. bugged.
trated. aod more productive
He estimat.d tbe damage ift across the south P.cific
if he is terminally ill and
electronic surveillance evThe statemeot followed eflorts, and this country
in a ieaky hfecruft after that
huadreds of thousands
has lost the will to iive. .
cn before he was re-elected a Pincher report last monwill SOOn be able to develop
eir outrigger canoe was
of
marks.
pl;me minister in Februar~' th whIch he Wednesday reSpeaking to report.rs at
Ihe oil and gas and petroTwo other painting. by overturned by heavy seas.
1974.
the
launchIng
of
his
book
peated, that Si.. Harold was chemical industries to the
Zealand
authorRubens hanging nearby w,··
New
Th fronl·page .report by under electronic surveilla· extent that will really ma- "Night Season"_ which deadventurer
Jim.
Siers
(39)
Ie
untouched.
als with the probl.m of
nce when he was premier
Chai..man Plncbel' came
ke all impact On the quali.
and· his son Conrad, oavigpatients
whu
are
dyingonly hours after
Premier from 1964 10 1970 and 1974
ty of life Of the nobl. naSpecial exhIbitions of the ato.. Skvoyo
Lom.s, also
the heart surgeon said:
J ames Callaghan issued a to 1976.
tion of Afghanistan.
Flemish
master's
work
are
of
N.
Z.,
and
four
Gilbert
"Marius and I decided thon
show
in
many
countries
islanders
were
saili/lg
the
ADS. IIATES
at we would never .let the
ill celebration of the 400th 17m (1j5ft) canoe Taratai
situation
happen
where
·we
Classified: 6 Lk1eo per column 9 point
east of Niue wh.n a dou'
Nour M. RahlmJ
became terminally ill and anniv.rsary of his birtb.
ietters
Als.
20.
lose the will to live.
Tel: IIlJ.4I
"Our agreement is that
C1uIified: 6 Linea per column'lI poInt
If
that happens to eith.r of
letter Ab. 40
BdJtoriaJ
us
the olher will' help him
Te121M11
lJisplay:
Colmrm cm: Ala. 30.
to die".
Buoinesa &< eire. MllDaIler: 23834
SUBSCiUPiiON IIATES.
Advertial.all: 26859
Yearly
At.. 1600
DUESSELDORF,
West
C1reulatton 26851-113 ut. 511
'Ialf yearly'
Afa lIO" Germaoy, Aug. 27, (Reut•
p'OamON
er).- An unknown vandAddress OIIquirie.'i to th. Kabul Times,
Yearly
al threw a.cid over a RubDollar
10
~ari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
.ns
painting' in the city art
Dollar...
~
Half
y.early
Of Mibanist....
gallery here last Wednes·

AFGHAN ~RESS

Private apartment. and
hous.s were left intact. There are indic.tions that· no"
individual looting. ·took. pl·
ace, There was merely "removal of certain objects
and stocks" b.!, the Turk..t.
army.
When neWS of the planned Turkish r.selllement of
Varosha was annouw:ed 111
July the late Archbishop
Makano. ",.rned· Ihat the
action' wouldJ remov.·.•n hope for an early settlement.
Few politicians were unduly perturbed: no a".' expC"
cts an e.rly .ettlemen:.
S"hsequently Rauf Den'
ktash, president ul the 1'u..(Continued On l'a!(e 4)
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STRANGE WORLD

They lived off .caoned fish, beef,
milk,
biscuits,
crack.r biscuits. and- 113
grams. of wate'r ca day. Yo·
ung Conrad was given ex·
tra rations to h.lp him .urvive.
"I wasn't really ,sc.red
but sometimes I thought
we might not. make it",
Conrad.. told" an., Auqd.nd
new.p.por~'by telophone;

wt>MEN
.
·NN,j).. DEVELOP'l\4ENT
(Coilti~~m~ag~ i> .~:'~1JB':. ~e

I

AUGUST 27, 1977

1'1'

. ..
'for
survey technological m.rk.i, ;t·s a
Fraser: '11Ie... is lone,- but and_ for,fhe report. it was whole diff.rent ball game m
I can't giVe you the details . theiIt,~dlia; I supported tho You se., to s.h a bicycle pI- ",
,'
.....
because it isn't out yet." .. em;', bllt I em't fake credit ow, it·s not a big tlilDg for
i·+"¥+.·'¥·+·+,+"+++++,+··¥·¥:;F¥·if"+-¥;F·+
Obviously. I'm not nonscx- . foc the·ldea. Same 01 the "omebody in teehnolol,'Y. I ~.:.,.:.'.'.'-' '-'
'..'
··:d····· ,··d·
'
'.';,':+::,.
ist: I'm a product· of
my ellODomiel'worlo, the resear- know that when I wa3
in,.".,
.....
OWn socialization: I re~d a cb work, that fs goin~ to Uberia some years
ago.
r.port 'on' a certain propos, be> done in the future. I'm the Chinese were helping .....
.+
al. 1 got through"it and I disCUsUdg.witlt tha, 'Develop- dev.lop some- barrowing to- .+.
Marble l.drpeniry aod Concrete Works at Puli·: '.
thought, well this is pretty pment Economic,. group,' lois. very simple improv.m- '+'Charkhi needs following ..einforcing steel. in different:+'.
good; then I thought. that· I sug,eat·some' .dditiollal qu- ents of the tool that was '+'sizes:
had better· ...ltd it again: I estions:tbat their
be put heing used. )\fow this was. :+'
i-5000 kilo reinforcing slcel 18mm aod 2.90' m:+:
went b.ck,what' wa. the cr. into thein:monito... n~ or e,- tool for the jobs that men :+:Iength.
..
'+'
ucial ·scction and .sur. eno- aluation sutveys. That
i" were doing, and this h.s be2-12000. kIlo reinforcing steel 16 mm.
ugh, I hadn't been crititoal .what I see' my ,job ?",-try- en tb. pattern.
'..'
3-20000 kilo r..inforcing steel 12 mm.
enough. So I added a very ing to :h.lp, pOOpUl to con"(Report)
4-~0000 kilo reinforcing steel 6mm.
.+.
simple stat.ment to the end idcr th.se. new ·dimen.'uns
"
1-5000 kio ..einforcihgg sl..el 4.5 mm.
of the particular
section
Q: On. hearS all the timp
:+,
6-2000 kilo wirc i mrn
and tben a r.ltionalization of small, ,simple, hOlls.hold
IndIviduals, local and foreign firms who
want,''-,
for the statements, and it tool.; ways to bring water
KUWAiT, Aug. 27, (AFP) ;+;to supply the above, should comc by September 6 to
got accepted. What we rea- to women, to reduce lhe;r .- U.S. Secretary o( Stat. ,+, thc Planning Section for hidding. Securities are req
lIy do is make little sugge- back-breaking chores. Ha- Cyrus Vance is to lour the .+.uired.
(402) 3-1 +
stions h.r. and there, and ve .ither one of you
hud Middle East again in Sept- .¥ W" '''¥'+,+++''+
¥+++..+++..+ ..¥+.+ +:;'+'
from those little \SUggest" any impact anyWhere 'n he· ember with u a final diplo- '-.." ..+..... ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ~
ioils, we may ultimately be Iping bring abouf ~omc res. matic bid hy the Americans
~~~lruill~lmn~ru~iIImDIIlI~flIIIl~tm~
able to affect the lives of eareh Or developm..nl
o( to defuse the explosive sitthousand. of p.ople. That simple' tool. that would he- uation in the regIOn" a Da- .
'
is I think, what we
have Tp women?
ill' paper 'II
Watan re10 keep thinkin~ of. Yo"
Scott: H.ving spent
all ported h..re yesterday.
can m.asur. your success. my life as a planner. 1 judo
_ Hural Development AuthOrity needs following 3
Quoting dipkJlnatlC sources
I suppose, in how many dcr ge my success in hearing
items:
liar. you sp.nd. You also maybe y.ars atterwards th: In Cairo, the pap.r said thI-Printing paper 27 role,.
at
Vance.
whu
win
be
macan try to m.asure it
hy at .omething I had sugge,
2-Tres paper 16 role".
king
his
thirrl.
visit
this
ye·
lives sted is now somebouy else's
how many p.ople"
3-Ammonia 27 bottl'·,.
yOU can, perhaps,' make a idea. That, to me is success. ar to the re~ion will ~eek
Individuals local
and foreign firms who want to
to
remove
ubstacil's
to
reolittle bit bett.r. Or how ma- At this stage, I han't
say
Supply the ab~ve should scod their applicatioos .to
pening
the
Geneva'
confer·
ny p.ople yoU can .aVe fr- whetlTer any of-the discusslhe Sl'rvice Section of Ru ral Dcvelopment Authonty
I'm some kind of grief
or ions I bav.· had about the ence parti<;ularly with reg'at block NO.1 Nader Shah Min~ and come by Septemard to Palestinian represe-harm.
need for b.tter, tools
for
ber 10.
(403) 3-i.
.
ntation at Ihe Ar~b Israeli
women,' or h.,lping them to
(
talks.
Scott: My fi':~ set of su- ·saVe human en.rgy--which
. ...u aanunu • u "".",au au au_ 11
been the;. .xpend inordinate am·
ggestions here hav..
very rewarding. This was to ounts of: ;md wom..n work.
••
be an urban appraisal mi- in many plac.s. 18 to 20 hu·
ssion going to th~ Philipp- urs a day at very tedioug
ines. I discU3SQd with the tasks-has led to anything.
mission members some of Very little 'Ittention, a" far
~he sorts of
information as I kllow, has been gIve"
s
about women th.t I thougbt to the tools women use. WoDanai Construction Unit has rcceiv~d an offer fortwo units dlcsel concr~te mi
would be useful for them men are doing their agrica~xer machines and four units electriC
concrete mIxer machine 550 htrrs"55
to get. I made' suggestions ultur. by the
trad,tional
~
CIF
Kabul
for
US$24700
from
an
Italian
company
"'"
of peopl. to see, nnd so on. methods. I h.ven·t yet harl
~
Businessmen, local and forpign firms who
can supply the same at lower
And apparently, this madc any f.edback on .orne of
pnce should send their offers to the ~rocurem~~t nepartm~nt at Yakaloo~ :z:::
a significant difference 1O the ideas that· I have becn
~and
bp' prC'sent by Septemhf"r 6 for hlddlOg: Sp('clflccatlons
¥3n
be seen. se
the way the mission saw its throwing out over thr past
=('untics
are
required.
(399) 3--3
work. I don't know what few years.
e
will happen in the follow=1IBIDIIU1I1lDllIlII11I1IIDIIIlIlIII1I1Dlm11:DIllmllHftlA_IIIl1I1.IlIil\lllllllnIlllRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII1I1I11Bl\
Q: And Jet is th,s (Ield
up; the miss);,)n was identnot
as
import~nt
as
Ilutntifying a n.w project
and.
,--certainly, for th.. design or ion and he.lth?
Scott: Yes. But. it's nut
the new project, at least
one additional element has as easy to deal with. possup
been added· by thc questio· ibly because lYe Come
ns that I suggested. I don·t against market c01l$lraints.
A(gha-n Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK) received an ofler from a German
think I can take any credit When you Hre dealing wiCompany for 16 items steam boilers with accessories and .anti·fire instruments
health,
for the fact that there is th nutrition and
for vaccine and syrom inst. 105,773,50 CiF Kapul by contaoner.
an impact study b.ing do- you are buYin~ the nutrieLocal and foreign .firms willing 10 supply the sa one speCIfIcation at lower
nts,
and
you
are
.
buying
ne now on tow i9!Il in Mexshall submit their offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign ·p.. ocurement
and
ico. But I worked witb the the h~alth products.
Office in Puli Charkhi up 10 end of Sept. 2]. The spl'cification and hst
be
people in tourism when. we- ypu're' buYing the servic..s
.obtamed (rom the meotinned office for Afs. 1000.
(400) 3-3
re inter.sted in getting tho of a doctor. When you cothe
is done,' and contributed. to me lo inventions and

The British Council se.ks a young Afghan graduate (male or female). with flu.nt English to work
mainly' in the Administrati-ve Section of the English
Language Teaching Programme at the Council Centre.
Hours of work from 1200· noon to 6 pm and
·alterpativ. Thursday 0800-1200. Ability to type in En
glish d.sirable.
Ple.se apply in your own .hand-writing, giving
idetails of .ducatlon and previous exp.rience:
The
jRepresentative, The Bri·lish Council, PO Box. 453.
Kabul Closing date for r.ceipt of applications (10
days from date of this adve..tis.ment).
Please note that
no applicants will be considered' unless they have made apphcation in writing.
I
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O'FFER RE:CEIVED

IBJd"s

Wanted

,.
Spinzar Company wan Is to build its central and
branches Di.sel and Store-houses.
.
Local and foreign cdnstructIon companies who
want to construct the above under the contract should
,com. by September 6 the last date of bidding to the
,Construction and Planning Section of Spinzar Co. of
·:Kuoduz.
(408) 3-1
~n

OFFER

OFFER' RECEIVED
Afghan Construcllon Unit·Kabul (ACUK) has receiv.d on offer from \BAG
Company for supplying of one complete Mobile scree~.ong and washing plant for
river Gravel and Sand Washing capacity of 5·10 cubic metre per hour at Iota I
DM-245000.000 CIF Kabul.
.
Local and forcJgn firms willing 10 supply the same equipment at lower
shall submit their off.r in sealed envelops 10 'hI' Foreign Procurement
of ACUK not later than S.pt. I J.
menllomld of(ice for Afs. 1000.
Specifications Jist would he obtained from
(401) 3-3

c.
I.

.
.
RECEIVED

a iZI.,'nunu.....1~.-

' lJ'?\

R~dlo Afghanistan has received offers from BBC
Company for'3 items of bulbs CIF Kabul at total price
of 19306 Swiss f.rancs .and for 53 items of studio equ
ipm.nt from Schtore Company CIF Kabul' for 230·
78. I Swiss f..ancs.
. Firms and individuals who can provide the above
items at lower price should submit their applications
by Aug. 30 to the Services Department of Radio Afg
banistan and come in person on the same day at 10
a.m. for bidding. List and specifications can be seen.
3-2
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T/Je agricultut'81 machin·
In' plirsuil;;te of the objectives set, ih the S.ven· ery and tools are also sold
Y\!8l'-Dt;';oe\opment· Plan of to farmers. on cash:lf they
the 'Republic to' rliise r the can afford· it. The, cash: put'
agr,kulture prbducqon and chase needs no I conditions
.trengthening. the financial and thedfarmers can I \ simposition- of the farm ...' the ply. deposit,. the' money and
Agricultur'e
Development buy the needed nrachn>.ry
Blmk"ha& ·taken· appropriate and tools from. the centre
measures aime'· or .chi.v· or provincial branches, said
,
ing t,h!s' end Rnd' help po· . Afzal,
During the first four
__pularising the mechanis.d
months Of thel current AI·
. farming in the country."
Reviewing the activities ghan y.ar the Bank sold
Als. 8,932,000
worth
of
of the Bank in the first four
months of the curr.nt Afg· tractors, ·sp.reparts, water
han year' the Presid.nt of pumps. on cash, ann credit.
tbe Bank Abdul Ahad Af· he added:
At present the Bank bas
z.1 sald in int.rview with
thirteen permanent
branthe reporter Of daily Jamhounst' such measure:J in- ches In the provinces and
five
sub-branches which .
clude· .xtending short,' me·
~elp
the
farmer•. Mor. brditim and long·term credo
anches are planned to be
Its to individual farmers
opened where the agricul·
and ·to .gricultural coope,
ture
volmue justify it, he
ratives through the centre
and Bank's provincial br· added.
According to the plan
anches in Kantlahar, Helm·
the
distribution. of chemiand, Farah" Nemroz, He·
cal
fertiliser.
on credit for
rat. Mazan ISbarif, Kunduz,
Bagblan, P~rwan, Gh..ni, ",turon season will start as
Pakttiia; Nangarhar, Tak- of Asad 20 throughout the
har, Faryab, Khost,' La· country and ·will continue
until Dalw 15.
ghman and Bami.n.
Expounding furtber Af·
During. the .ame period
the Bani! has extended a · 7.al said' since the majority
total of 18,960 loans sh· of population in the country
ort. medium and long=term, are engaged in farming the
amounting to Afs.
191 Bank's services are cent·
585,000 to farmers, livesto· ered on helping the farmcker. and orcharders
th- ers· to strengthen their
roughout the country and financial structure and enthis .figme- shows an incre- able them' to increase their
ase of some eight per cent productivity. The Bank has
compared to the corr.spon, been and is trying to expand the scope Of its actividing periOd' the previous,
ties so that greater numb,
said Afza!.
ers
or farmers and organiThe Bank has also .upsations
engaged io deve,
pli.d the farme ..s with machinery and agriculture · lopm.nt qr agriculture cou1001 such as tractors, wat· ld booefit from its servic·
er pumps, electric mills, es, said Afza1
The Bank's cr~dit service
etc. and the summary ot'
the ,.ctiviti.s of the Bank Is also meant to free the
during this period in vi.w farmers from the burden of
of credit
number' and local manipulators 'and examount of loans are .s fol- ploiters. 'fhis is why the
Bank extends long-term 10'
lows:
-Agriculture tractors, 20 ans to farmers sO to enable
them to increase land propric.d 'at Afs. 7,544.000.
-Tractors . impl.m..r.ts ductivity and at the same
such 8s -trailer, scrapers, time rep.y their debts, gretc. 68 s.ts for Afs. 5,039,- adually and in installments
wjthout feeling the pinch
000.
said Afza!.
-Water pumps of differ·
Exp'oosion and
ent sizes and hor.sepower
popular45 sets at Afs. 2,844,000.
isation of credit services
-Mills and rice cleaning has also encouraged the
machines ard Arhat. . two • farmers to deposit their sas.ts at Afs. 97,000.
.
vings in the Bank, whether
-Development of farm- small or big aod this pracing (irrigation and orchar- tice is heneficial both to
dry) 18 loans lJtalliog Afs. th. farmers and the Bank
1>69,000.
in view of accumulation of
-Livestacking loan.. in- capital, he added.
dividual and through Herat
The Bank's services also
Livestocking Co., 44i loans
the
development
fulfills
amounting to Afs. 14,576,
aims in agriculturo field
by popularising m.chanised
000.
.
-Epiculture developm· farming through extending
ent, Iour loans totalling of credits and provisions pf
agriculture m.chin.ry aod
Afs. 255,000.
-Ext.nding 18 loans for tools,. said' AIza!.
purchasing of chemical f.r'the officials of the Bank
tiliser .nd B.C.H. to indiv· alsp help and guide the
idual farme..s and through farmers in how th.y can
agriculture. cooperatives
obtain .the cr.dits and how
amounting to Afs. 156,669"
to us. the· machinery and
000 and 18 marketing 10- tools they r..ceive. he add.ns totalling Afs. 3,882,000. ed.

bl. wave ov...turned the craft and snapp.d off the
outriner.
The crew clambered onto
an eight-man !if.rart and
drifted will.J the wind and
current.
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TRADITIONAL MEDICINE
cing, but since th.ir pro·
As recently as the turn of
fession, and role have
. the century, in . Afghan·
beeo advert.otly or inad-'
istan as in much of the
vertently
downgraded.
rest 'of Asia, traditional
few
people
with
exceptio
medicine, provided cuonal talents practice it.
res for many of the dis·
eases.
Admittedly. practione..s of The accomplished tabibs
shunning
genersl p..actraditional medicine cotice in the face of public
uld not draw on laboratand official apathy, offer
ory tests, and sophistica-their service., often grated electronic gadgets
tis, to relatives and frthat pry Into the worki.nds only.
ings of inner human organs, but tire m.dicines
they dispensed in herbs. The euphorea caused by
the introduction of moand herbal . portions, etc.
dern medicine in the coare far less likely to cauuntry is understandable.
se new complications. what the first place. But reo
ile treating a simple ailsearch findings in the
ment.
advanced countries, where
modern medicine has
The experience of China,
been practiced for consid·
where an internatio'nal
erably longer periods.
conference attended, as
show that traditiooal meamong others. by Afghdicines should be tr.ated
anistan, on how modern
as equally important.
and traditional medicinAlthough
physicians
in
es can co.-exist and have
more
advanced
countra supportive 'role to one
ies exercise a great deal
another, bas just end.d,
of I moderatjon in disposshows that th. dev.loping
medicin.s. sid. effing nations would find
and complications
eets
it immensely
advantagarc almost omnipresent.
COllS to reVive the
practice Of traditional medi- In Afghaoistan. as in much
of the developing councine.
tri.s, doctors who have
In this country there are
wished to make a quick.
still some tabibs practi-
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OFFER

Ministry of Communication has received an offer for four kinds of cables
in different sizes at total DM-33865 CIF Kabul from Fell.. o Company of West
Germany and 200 tins ~rololin for DM-3900 CIF Ka bul from Kabelmetal
Co.
of Germany.
Local and foreign firms who \-\'ant to provide the above items at lower price
should send their off'"s hy September 6 to the Foreilnl Procuremeot Department. List and specification can be seen.

Rwnr.urnuA:_

(

Needed

OFFER R·ECEIVED

Herat Cement· Project Department needs
some
machine-tool••. equipment and installatioo, machin"s fat' the Herat Cement Factory.
Local and foreign firms who wallt to provide the
same should send their offers. until September 22 to
• the Secretariat Section of Industries Department .and
be present by Octobe.. 8 fat' bidding. List and speci
fication can be seen, Securities are required.
(398) 3-3

~
,~~Q!~~~~~~

I';~'

Needed

lI .

" . N'eede'd. . •• ~:.f'~:..:."'.:.",,: ,,:::'::;:;::.:: ~::;.~ry",,::

RECE·IVED

Housing Construction and Settlement Departm- enl has received an offer
for 62 Items Concrete Lab oralory equipments for US$53609 Cl F Kabul from
Tinus Olson Machin Company of lhe Uoited States.
Businessmen, local and forclgn firms who want to proYldp Ihl? same at lower price should send their appHcations to the abo\'(' authority and be present
by September 7 to 'lhe Secreta..iat Section at block No 23 Nader Shah Mina.
(405) 3-1
Lisl and specifications .can be seen.

~;-' -------------'.

I.

0 FFE R REeEl V ED

!

Minis~ry of Pubh~ Heall;h n.~s w~:shing siJJ!<8 . ~'different .kinds of elact..ic equipm.ot '.
~ If
..
.
.
i§
pne and Ir~n pipes WIth theIr eQulpmc.n~ for. theIr
IndiVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to~' i§
Kabul Ul\lvers,ty has l'ecelV,d an olfeJ fat' 71,lems electriC eqUipmentsl
• h~a1th ~r~J.cts w.ter system a~d. ele~ eqUlpm.nt.. .1'
supply the a~ve should send their applicatian~ to~' d. fat' Afs.. 13i2437 from ma!'kel. . .
Indivlduais, local . an~ fpretgn firms who. can pro:the mentioned"office and' be p....ent on 10 a.m. S.p~""
lodlvlduals, local .and 100·.. lgn "rms who
want 10 ,upply should com. by
ide the same.at lo,:"er PTlC~S should co~~ by Septe-a. tember 4 for bidding. Specifications can be seen and~'
·September.s along WIth their Idenhty cat'ds. and business licence to
the
b.r 7 to tho ServIce Section..of the Muuslry,of PubP, 'securities are.required.
.
(397) 3-3~' ·.·Admlnlst..atJon Departmenl of unIversIty.
Speclf,catlOns can be secn and secur If
If.t!~ He.lth. List and. specific~tion can. tie se('396) ~I'~~~~~" d:li.~ are required.
(407) 3-1 i§

.
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AUGUSt' 'n,
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USSR to explore
Dew I ine -~.~
•
through Arctic

"

"Smlth knows Ibat we are
m the towns and that
IS
why he placed a bOmb In
the lupermarket to show
that we al\d our guerrlUa S
go around kllhng innocent
people," he s81d
The two leaders are bHe

Malagasy mediates, in war
between Ethiopia,Somalia

Kappler suffers heart
attack, reports his wife

So far have made no mentIOn of the Malagasy team
contactmg the ofhce there
of the Western Somalia
LiberatIOn Front (WSLF)
wh'ch SomaUa says IS do
109 all the fighting Ethiopia
,blames Somaha for the war
and says the WSLF '5 "f,Co
tltiOUS"
The Orgamsatlon or Af·
nean UOIty (OAU) tr,ed to
bnng the two nelghbourJpg
SOCialist countnes together
lO Gabon earher thiS month
but Somalia walked out wh
en the e.ght nation OAU
good offices group refus
ed to IIIvlte the WSLF to
attend

Speaking on arrIval hue
rroJ1l Lagos. NIl( Rlan Nkomo said, 'If SlIUth dollge'
the latest ."nr.lo - Amerl'
can proposals for the Peaceto
ful transfer o{ power
the Africans, guerrilla war
wlll contmue to be waged
by the forces of the patriot..
JC front'

The radiO broadcast alta
cked reported remarks by
OAU Secretary General WIlham Etekl Mboumouo th
ot the OAU recogmsed the
Ogaden as part of EthlOp
la
It quoted an mformatlOn
mmlstry spokesman saymg
"there are no OAU resolu
tlons which state that wes
tern Somaha IS part of Eth
IOplan territory'
The OAU Secretary Ge
neral, whose ..powers denve
from the OAU charter and
ItS prOVISIOns should be
careful WIth respect to sen
sltive Issues hke the prmc
Iple of self-detenmnatlon
The OAU Secretary-General
should weigh hlS remarks
carefully and at all times
be on guard to ensure that
hiS statements do not appear to be biased' the radIO

ComJ1lentmg on tbe same
qQestlOD, .l\lugahe said as
far a. the patrIotic front
Was concemed Hflerce war
IS already wagmg 10 Zimb
a1Jwe av.d 75 pee cent of
the eou!'try (RhodesIa) have
now been Jeclaled an operational area by the fronts
guerrillas'
,
He said, '\" e SJlld after
the Geneva conferenc<' flopped that a peacernl solntIons faUed It Wilt be war
to the end ar.d we have
mtensifled the war
until
Smith IS brought dOlIn'

to attend the- sUlnm.t for
the frontline preSIdents and
were expel=led to hold talks
WIth Bntlsh I orOlgn Secretary DaVlIl. Owen and U S
ambassador to the UOlted
Natlons, Andrey Young todaY

BEIRUT I DAMASCUS,
Aug' 27, (DPA) - Palestine
LIberatIon Orgamsatlon (1'LO) pohthurea<1 head FaroUk Kaddouml "Ill have a
meetmg )Jl ParlS With • rench ForeIgn M'Dlster LoUIS
De GUlMngaud betore aceompanymg PLO leader Yass'r Arafat to Moscow.
II
was learned m Damascus
yesterdaY
Kaddounu addressed the
I'LO Central Cuu!)cll 10 the
Syrian capItal yesterday, gJ
vlng a swnma!'y o{ the M'
ddle East confhet as seen
by the PaleslInuln.

".. Asked
'"

If they accepted
the new Angl.l- \merl<:an
proposals, the two na~lunal
,st leaders s"d they would
not "saY Yes or no' 1:c<. au·
se they did not know
the
Anglo-Amencan
package
deal

j

SanjayGandhi appears in
court;Bansi Lal bails out

J

\

J'

.

..

SYDNEY, Aug 2:1, (Reut
ter») ~J Austtallan. PrjlDe
Minister Malcolm Fraser
was p~lted Mth lumps of
earth which hit him 011 the
face dlil'mg a w.ld demO'l1
stratlon egamst his gover
,
nment·s pohcy on uramum
mlDlDg here yesterday
Fraser wlls allaclred when he arr.ved at the Umverslty of New South Wales
to ad4ress a busmessmen's
dinner
Several thousand prqtes
tors, opposed to the Austrahan government's deClsIon to allow uraTUum mm109 to resume, had gatbered
at the ent;8nce to the bull·
ding wher'l the dlnn<t" was
to be held
Fraser started to walk th
rough pohce barncades hoI
ding the demonstrators ba
ck, but he broke Into a run
when several clods of earth
struck hIm On the head and
face
pohce said Fraser was
unhurt m the mCJdent
The demonstrators pressed agamst the secunty barricades but they were kept
back by police
About 500 busmessmen
broke 10\0 cheers as Fras
er dashed through the door
of the bUlldmg.
The </emonstrators rem
alned outside bangmg / on
the hUlldmg's wmdows (
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Uganda to compensate
'stateless Asians
NAlROBl, Aug 27, (Reuter) - Uganda IS prepared
10 pay 40 mllhon shlllmgs
(about 2 65 ml1hon sterhng)
over the next 10 years .s
compensation to
stateless
ASlans expelled lrom
Ihe
country ,n 1112, Uganda radiO monitored hpre, repOl
ted yestedrday
liut PreSIdent Idl AmID
has rejected a plea from the
Unlled Nations HIgh COlllm
ISSlOner for l\a[ugc~s, PrinCe SadrudlD Aga Khall
for the sum to be paid ,n
full "nmedla tely
Uganda IS only prepared
to pay 55 mllhon shllhngs
(about 360,&00
s!!'rhng)
now and the r"mmnder 10
mst~lments oVflr Cl lO-Yl'ar
period, WJthout Inter(-'~t
The radiO said the gO\ er
nment W1shpd to announct'
the results of (ompenc:r.t Iur.
talks ID Kampala betw..en
representatIVes of the t' N
HIgh Comm15slOn lIetuge es
(UNHCR) and Ugand,
The UNHCR IS, With Ulla
nda'l:) agreeJ'D.f!nt, represent.
109 Ihe Interests 01
those
ASIans expellpd from Ugan
da In 1972 who we.. statel
ess They dre be!>e.. d to

The chances of a success
appeared
ful mediahon
NkOJllO said "Vic dlln t
to recede last Wednesday
know what the Anglo-Am
when the leader of a Somleflcan peace proposals arc,
at he had succeeded 10 ma
ROME August 27 (AN
ah
delegatIon
to
Abu
Dh
but
suPD"se they
are
contact
SA) - Nazi war enmmal kmg telephone
abl BrIgadier Ahmed Has
almed at removing the caU5
Wlth
the
former
"55'
com
Herbert Kappler, respon
san Mousa said "There IS
eS of war ,II Rl!.odeSla and
mandat's W1fe • due to a se
Sible for the reprIsal slay
no
reason
for
anyone
to
We WIll be told of these ?rnes of unexpected CJrcums
mg on 335 Itahan vICtims
oposals
Wlth,n the next few
mediate
hetween
uS
beesu
tances and a big of luck"
durmg the Nan wartime
se the Somah government
days"
oceupallon of the Itahan
IS not mvolved In the war
The woman asserted th
capital IS currently 10 a
Mugabe then reacted sha
at both she and her husb- between EthIOpia and the
town near Soltau, where hiS
rply
and saId If Ian SmIth
Ogaden
guerrillas
any
and want to remain Isolated
Wlfe Annehse live IS In a
rejected the new plans to
mediatIOn
would
have
to
state of extreme weakness from everyone and especi
end the war m Rhode<'"
ally for
Journahsts who be between EthIOpIa and
and Thursday Dlghl suffer
by surrendermg pO" er to
do not belong to the agency th. guernllas themselves
the black people, It be the
said
cd heart attack
Reports
from
MogadIshu
to which Annelhs has sold
resPoDSlb\hty of the BrltlSh
the
nghts to the story of
government to hnd a solutThiS mformation was gJ
her husband s escape last
IOn To US ,t w,lI Olean the
VP'n by telephone by a wo
man Idenllfymg herself as \Yf'ek from a Rome military
contInuation of war
Annehse Kappler to an
hospital
Asked If Ihe nationalist
nahan radlo reporter yes
Frau Kappler speCIfied
guerrillas were responSible
terday
Ihat the agency IS m Ham
NEW DELHI, Aug 2'1, port India 5 former Def- for the recent hombmg of
The reporter asserted th
burg and that the story Will
(Reuter) SanJay Gand- ence MIDlster Bansl Lal a supermarket 10 Sa)lsburv
was freed on b811 yesterday In which eleven pfople died,
hi, controversial younger
be pubhshed next
two days after belOg arre
son of form"r Pnme MiDIs
the two natlonallsl leaders
sted on corruptJOn charges, said "no no we are npt re
As
to
the
circumstances
ler
Indira
GandhI,
made
PULl ALAM, Aug
27,
,
,
of the fhght Annehse sa,d hiS first court appearance Samachar News Agency re
sponstbl~ for that
(Bakhtar) - One
person
ported
only that It was Ivery dan
here yestel day as nval
was killed and another IOJ
gerous espeCially for 'my
groups shouted slogans 10
Nkomo salt", "the raCI~t
ured when lhE' bUb cal rYlOg
Ba'fiSI Lal, 49 one of tbe Ieglme has I esorted 10 acts
husband s heart
Side and outsJde the crow
them overturned 10 1 errah
closest confldents of tormer of killing and m81mmg ,nThe former red cross
ded courtroom
pass last Thulsday
Pllme Mmlster Indira Gan
nurse then asserted that she
Gandhi, pale lIIId persp- dhl 's charged With nusand
her
husband
are
curl'
A sourCe of Tral{1C Depently III the counity not at mng, was escorted to and appropriation of funds be
artment of Logar provlDce
f. om the court by a group longlng to the youth wmg
saul" the bus bound for vh· my home, In a small house of supporters and at one
TOKYO: '\Ug 27, ,nent
of Mrs
Gandhi'S ousted
which IS very calm'
She
ardez overturned JD rerrah
stage seemed In danger of Congress Party
er) - Forged Bank of 10k
added
that
'last
mght
her
pass The cond.lIon of the
yo travellers eheque;; totall
bemg crushed
husband had a senous col
mJured IS reportl'd satlsfac
At the flfst hearmg of 109 33 8 million yen 027.He
was
appeanng
In
a
lapse "a:nd so my hands
lory
case concerrung the sale hiS tnal Thursday he was 547 dollars) have been dIS
.Ire full of work"
of a chemical by one of his refused ball and remanded covered 10 14 countries du
10 custody But he waS re
ring the past t" 0 weeks, po
compaOlI's to treat the wa
leased by a court 10 his ho
hce sald here yestreday
ter supply of Deihl He f UI
They sa,d ~he forgenes,
me
town
of
Bh,wam
10 the
olshed a security of 5,000
Thus the
IrcadJ\atlon'
state
of
Haryana
west
of
10 deooJ01tlations ot 20,~OO
(Continued from page 2)
I upees and was exempted
o{ Varosha may take some from personally attendlOg here yesterday after pay
yen (75 dollars) and 50,000
klSh Federaled Stale 01 Cy
lime
It
WIll
lake
even
long
yen-(188
doUars), had been
IO~
a
bond
or30
000
rupees
prus, said there was never
the next hearing on Sept
and two sureties of 15,000 round 10 Canada, Italy, Fr
any formal indicatIOn thai er to reopen the In'JaSIOn ember 29
anee ~lIand, WeSI Germ
I upees each
Varosha was negotiable Va- Ihe prJde ot CyprIOt tOUflanYt 'Sweden. Aush la, 1'ln
sm
rosha, Denkta:sh said, • ton
Many 01 Mrs Gandhi s
I hursday mght he was
land,
-Thalland, Smgapore,
cerns only the Turkish CyI he Issue will he 10 lbe
key supporters and close
admItted to a local hospItal India, SW'12erland, Monaco
prlols
Hews, With mon~ charges
confldents have been In arter suffermg rrom high
and MalaYSia
countercharges, lhreat. and trouble ever since she sur
blood pressure
Salnachar
The bank had 1Oformed
How fast the furks can \Varnmgs The powerlul Gr· fered a crushrng electIOn
said yesterday he was glV
foreIgn banks and the lOtmove to reseltle the city IS eek lobby In Ih, Ulllted st.- defeat that ended her par
en oxygen after apparently ernatlonal [>ohce organlsllt
debalable Army barncade; ates has already leI It be ty's uninterrupted rule for
suffermg an attack of b~
Ion (Interpol) police sal9
sull bar all entrancf's
tu known tbat resettlement o{ 30 years
'hlal astluna
Varpsha Some Immigrants Varosha would do"nt
Ihe
BanS! L8.I, one of the str
from 1 urkey and 1 UI klsh chances of hftlOlJ' Ihe 81ms
Several of hel close Illd
AIloU DHABI, Aug
27,
ongest
hgures m India du
CyprlOls ha'e been settled embargo on Turkey
es Including hel private
(Reuter) - 1 he Seml-of{nng the 21 months of em
on the outskirts but not In
secretary, an MP who ran
IClal Abu ))naol newspaper
ergency rule by Mrs Gan
whal constltutP,s
Valosha
If the hght 0' er Varosha for her successful 1971 ele
Al-Illlhad accused Elhopdhl,
told
the
court
Thurs
ltself
escalates further consequ- chons campaign and a for
la's
rulers yesterdar of per
day
he
feared
he
would
be
ences are likely, not exclu- mer MIOlster of State III
fhe IOllIal plan under 'h
mlttlng Israel to bUIld aIr
djj\g Turkey's estrangement
murdered
""
pnson
her counCil were arrested
sCUSSlon now IS to open to
and naval oases on
Red
from the North AtlontlC I r
last week for allegedly Sl
settlement only a ~mall frSea
Islands
off
the
coast
of
eaty Organ.1Sa+JOIl
phonmg off party funds 10
'H.:tlOJl of Varosha, an nlea
Eritrea
~o flctlOus compames
of ~OO by 1200 metres The
The new'ipaper was com
(Coot,lnued from page I)
All thiS .eepts extremEly
reaSon IS sunple Ihe Turk
on a d""lar~tlon by
Dlenttng
The
PLO's
chief
spok
Form~r Defence Mmlster
,sh Cypnots Sl nply have 110 dlstal>'t rrom tne- eerIe reaNorth
and
South
Yemen
esman
Abdel
Mohsen
Abu
Bansl
Lal,
49
one
of
her
IralOed per,onnel capable hty of Varosba In Ihe em
were
hard core snpporters was M a.zar also dechned com this week that they
pty
streets
the
sun
IS
blmdof running a modern Clty
prepared
tQ
defend
the
str
ment
at
the
end
of
the
mee
arrested and balled out
Ihe sIZe of \ Irosba Whate- 109 A Turkish umy Jeep
ateg,c
entrance
to
the
Red
Itng
when
asked
whether
eorher
thiS
week
ID
h,s
ho
manned by helmeted soldver talent IS a .. allable
IS
there had been any dlscu, Sea, of wh.ch they form the
me town of .Bhlwanl for al
beIng used l!l J eactlvaUng ,ers breaks the silence- a
eastern flank The paper Sll
leged mlsappropnahon of 5>lon on resolution 242
life m Ibe 1urklsh sector brutal remmder of the dISpId the Israeli and Ethiopian
"The
deliberations
of
the
and funds helongmg to the Con
of Cyprus repl esenl 109 36 arIty between words
al::tlon W4B "selnl-conftnn,
Couocil
wt;re
elq)lalned
In
gress Party's youth wmg
facts In Cyprll'i
per cent of the Island
ed"
the
communique
Accordmg
to
another
re
-OFNS
I

1m ,z

'De.tnonstrators
-. '>
"'hit" Frazell's'
uranium polity
'

rightists
Lebanese
•

Right wmg newspaperS
BEIRUT~ Aug 27, (Reucarr~d
'full reports
of
ter) R,ghtist leaders
developments
ID
Ebden,
summ6ned therr mlhtia
chiefs to urgent talks yes- With the National Liberal
terday after glvmg the go- Party s AI·Nahar bann~r·
MOSCOW, Aug
26, (D
lng "the oath" fight across
vernment an ultimatum ov
PAl -W.th the 81d of nuCo
the front page
er new sectanan bloodsh
lear energy the Sov.et Un
Left wlOg newspaper ex.on IS seeklDg to explore a ed 10 Lebanon
pressed
anxiety @ver the
A statement said the po
new sbippmg line through
strong
wordlOg
or the ng
werful nght-wlOg pohtlci
the Arctic Ocean, H.gh Sea
ans swor~ an oath to act htlst statement, WIth the
Sh.ppmg MUllster Timofel
pro-Libyan AI K.fsh
~I
on thClr oW'll, 1f the gOY
Gushenko told newsmen
Arabia
calhng
It
"provocaeroment faIled to take steps
here yesterday
needed to ensure peace m tIve, to say the least"
The ~cent expeditton of
TenSIOn has been mamt
the area where 11 people
the atom dnveo Icebreaker
amed by a senes of mClde
were reported killed 10 sec
"Arkttka to the North Po
nts throughout the week
tanan I'llCldents last week
Ie had been In connection
end
WIth that proJect, he add
Commanders of the Fa
ed
langlst mIlitia, Of the "T,g
The Mm.ster expl81ned
ers" of ex PreSident Cam
that the • Arkttka" had a
Ille Chamoun s National LI
75000 HP englDe could
beral Party lIIId
of the
operate for three years Wit
• Guardians of the Cedars"
NAIROBI, Aug 27, (Re
hout refuelhng The proJ
were expected at
yester
i1ter) - A peace mlss,on
ect might however require
day's meeting
from the Malagasy govern
,cebreakers WIth a 100,000
Their battle expenenced ment bas met Somah Pre
HP engme
~unmen are estimated
to sldent Mohammed Siad
A seaway through the
number more than 10000
Barre In a resumed attern
ArctIC ocean was Important
Holdmg summit talks m pt to med18te 10 the war
f or the development of the
the northern resort of
WIth EthIOpIa Mogadishu
north eastern part of the
Ehden are nght-wmg lea
radiO reported yesterday
Soviet Umon whIch has n
ders who mclude Chamo
The delegation led by Na
ch mmeral resources
It
un another ex-preslaent,
tlonal
Assembly PreSIdent
would conslderahly shorten
Sulelman
FranJleh
and MIchel Andnan NarahmJ
the sea connection between
Falanglst leader Pierre Ge
ake opened talks In the
the western and the eastSomah
and EthlOp,an camayel
ern reg,O'l1s of the SOVIet
ThClr meetmg ongmally pitals a week ago but th
UOlon
was mtended to take a br
ere has so far been no Sign
According to the Mlmst
oad look at Lebanon s fu
of progress I'l1 stoppmg the
cr, the next economiC fIve
ture m the aftermatch of f.ghtm
year plan begmnmg ,n 1981
In a broadcast monItor
would probably prOVide for CIvil war
Flghtl'llg 10 most of the I'd here the radiO sa.d the
tpe construction of further
country ended last Novem
Malagasy team met Pres,d
atom drIven Icebreakers as
ber when a m81nly SYrian
ent Barre after arriving
wen as of frelgbters to tr
Arab peace force of 30,000 from AntananarivO
ansport goods on the new
troops Silenced the guns
Before leavmg the Ma
seaway
of the r,ghtlst mlhtlas and lagasy capital AndnanaraAt present the Soviet
an opposmg alhance of Pa
hlOJake IOdLCated that boUnion has two atom driven
lestane commandos and Le
th SIdes had expressed preIcebreakers
while a third
banese left,sts
cIse
conditIOns for a settle
one IS bemg bu,lt
ment but deehned to say
what they we~e

t

number 1,765
An undlscl...l:ied sum has
already been paId to Ihe
Deihl government [or the
expelled ASIans who were
Cltlzens or India BUI
nl
gettlement h..s bcen made
for the maIO bod) of the
expeJled ASians who "ere
Bntlsh subjects
Uganda radIO sald IOda}
the figure of 40 ,mUJOn shllhngs (sPout 2 (,5 lmlhon
slerlmg) was
anved at
after deduetmg oulstandlO!:
hab,htles from valuatIon 01
Ihe stateless ASians prope
I ty 10 Uganda
It said Prmce Sadrudm
had expressed regrel to Pr
eSldent Amln about
the
way 10 whIch the pnvml nt
would be spr~ad m u 10 Ie
ars and asked hlOi to t eco
nSJder the \1~CISlon
The radio quoled Pres,d
ent Amm as replymll lhat
consldermg the Size of ttg
anda' s resources and
the
need to reoablllta'e ffidny
of its Jndu.strw~, It could
nol be expected to ray the
whole amouut at onee He
s81d the offer wa, • fmal and
not neg\ltlable'

WORLD NEWS IN BJ.IEF
Ie ot Oman Will begm SOOIl

VAROSHA

PLO

ROME, Aug 27 IDPAl The Rome Governmenl
IS
not yet prepared to recognIse the Palesllne l.lberatlon
Orgamsation. the
!tahan
ForeIgn MInistry saId yest
erday The govermllents po·
sltlon comclded With
that
of the other Eun'pean Cum
mumty nahons. Ihe .'orelgn
Mmlstry said

BEIRUT, Aug 21, IDPA)
-Two people dipd and 13
others were woundell when
a bomb exploded early yes
terday at a vegetable mal ket neor the harbour nol far
from the Wjll- raVIshed centre of Beirut Thl'; Identity of the culpnts IS unknown
TEL AVIV, Aug 27, (UP
A) _ Two Children and an
elderly lady were wounded
when an expo1.31ve dev\ce
went of yesterday m Natha
n'a north or 1 el AVIV, poh
ce ~eporq,d A pollee spokesman S81d Paleshnlans had
put the device in a dustbm
at the towns maID square
Police rounded up a numb·
er of suspects Pohce olso
said detonatIon experts had
defused a bomb placed on
a bus 10 Rechovoth, South
of Tel AviV, where- Suspects
were alSO detamed
BEffiUT, Aug 27 (DPA)
-~IOItation of three copper mlDeJ 10 tlie Sultana

w,th the 81d of a 100 mmIon dollar credit from Sau
dl ArabIa. ,t wss annollnced
m Muscat yesterdaY A com
pany 51 per cent conti Oiled
by Oman and 49 per cent
by a U S f,rm set up
for
the mimng operatIon,
NEW DELHI, AIIg
27,
(DPA) - There '5 "no reas
pn for public oplOlOn
to
be perturbed" over Ihe 10eldenls ID Sl'I Lanka lnd'Qn
Prime MlDlsler Maralll ))a'
sal has said
In a telegrdphed rep!,} to
a cable sent to blJD by the
preSIdent of Ihe "World Tamil House" at Madra., Era
Janartluina. on the anti-Tamil violence >n Sn Lanka the Pr,me Mmlster'stated that the gOvernment of
Sn Lanka and particularly
Pnme Min....er JUOlUS JayIwardene are Will aware
Of thl' Issues mvolved
BEffiUT Aug 27, (DPAl
~ovlet leader Leomd III'
ezhoev will v,>!t a Number
or Arab coulltnes and Ethlop,a early rext momh, the
Beirut new.paper • al -hlfah aI-Arabi" reported lhursday quo~lng East European diploJDahc sources The
tQur wowd include Llbyo
Algena, Etbjopla and p0ssIbly Syria, the paper said/

,
,
29 DIB IN

KUN-AR

~rFfiOOD
ASS,AD

ABAD, Aug

28,
nine
people were drqlYned
and
i~een bOllSes were wasbed
alVa)' wtien a heavy flood
swept away the Chapa Dara Alakadarl of Pech woleswali last Thuersday evenInlt
A source of Kunar Governor office sald the catastrophy lilt when the course
of tile gushing "ater waa
blOcked by "ig lumbers and
othe~ object~ brought
by
tloOjI. at the WOlale VIllage
nattellliil siXteen residentIal houses and cruslung to
deatli 29 people
So far ten bodies. all resIdep" ~ WoMa village, ba·
VI' been reeoyered with the
beJ,p of local people and searcb for the rest contmues
A comJDittee has been
8JsIgned by the governor's
office to prepare a report
on the extent of damages
Inflicted by the flood

(B~tir) -, a'wenty

Li vestockers
'_ get 0 iI cake,
r,1 husk in Balkh
MAZ,ARE SHARIF, Aug
28, '(Bl/-khtar) - Distrlbut.lOll of oil cake llnd hugk, to
IIvcstocke1'll, began In Dau·
latabad woleswah of Balkh
province.
A source of the AgncuHure Extension Deparlment
In the proVlDce said
on
thll basis of the programme
drawn by the Republican
state to protect the livestock, t,be farmers and hve$lOCker~ ID the ~Ikh provInce WIII l"Cl:Clve 4,584 tons
oil seed eak~s and 2,500 to'
ns husk.
Transport fodder 10 the
Balkh provmr.e began
on
August 16 and stili contmu-

es.
A SOUl'ce of the Sl'mzsr
CoJllPany"ln Kunduz slud so
far more than 1,172 tons
011 c.tre and husk has reached BaEkh and
JauzJan
and more will Is bemg transported

-
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Patriotic Front
-

LUSAKA, Aug 28, (DP
A) - The Patrlotic Front,
Rhodes18's black guernlla
movement led by Robert
Mult~lie and Josbua Nkomo
said here yesterday that Rh·
odeslan Prenller Ian Sm·
.th CllDnot be persuaded to
aca:pt black rule In
the
breakaway Br'ti~ colony
An editor'al of the "ZimbalJwe People's Vo.ce" s8ld
"We have stated that we
,ee po reason or justification to believe that.the fasdst Rhodesian D1ll1or.ty reiIlDe can be persuaded
"But the Bntl~h ,lovern·
Ill\lnt and ,18 major ally,
the United States, would \I.
Ire u$ to believe that t/1",.e
Is a poSSibility of negotiating an acceptable solution
With the Rhodesian racist"
The newspaper also s81d
the Br't1sh and Amencan
llovernments were bent on
arreatlri,l the "rl\volutio"ary
d~P!!le;;t of the m~
10' ~&bwe'! and'tha"'t ,111
thl. :~~< they were" ....tn"

a~by,.R~

eel ~VJnn...·Jtats.
~

the ~;.~~ Rev~r·

~{":<81thole

ant
B1,!~J!P ·\~1ieI~Uzore.
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PEKING, Aug. 28" (Ret!ter) - AS expected. there
were no surpnses and not·
hlDg concrete emerged pu'
bhcIY. ft'om the talks between US Secretary Of State
and Chinese authonties
Which botlt sides ended up
by deSCrlbmg as explorat
ory
But they d'd establish
necessary contact between
the new leadership 10 both
the Umted States and China, while diplomatic observers here felt the Chinese
had been at least "enconraglOg" 10 thClr reaction to
Vance's f,vlH!ay VISIt
The Secretary of State
descnbed the talks he had
Wlth Communist Party Chamnan Hua Kuo-Feng, Deputy Pretluer Teng HSiaoPing and Fore,gn Mimster
Huang Hua as livery good",
useful and 1nstructive"
He added I look forward
to continumg our d,scuss
,ons- although he set no
time schedule for further
talks
Vance Imphed In guarded
tones at a news conference
before leavmg the Chmese
capital there had been no
defmable progress towards normahsmg relations
between Washington and
Pekmg He did say, howev
er, he beheved both Sides
now had a better understa
nding of the problems m
volved
The Chmese made It very
pl81n that normahsation co
uld only take place after
the US severed Its diplomatic and mlhtary ties WIth
Ta,wllll
Both Sldes, however, reaffirmed thClr adherence to
the 1972 sbim~iU commuQue whIch acknowledged
the Hone Chms" concept
and commItted them to working towards normahsatl
on
Vance acknowledged the
problem of T81wan
had
come up 10 the talks,
but
he flatly refused to go mto
det~s 'of the d,s<;usslons
, Cha.rman Hua told
the
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The skiei Will be partly
cloudy 10 N-R area of the
country durmg next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow +31C
Min tomght + 12C
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Secretary of State "We appreCIate very much"
Pre.
sldent Carter's commltmeht
to stand by the Shanghai
commumque, and said "We
beheve that Smo-US rela
tlons will move forward stead.ly so long as botb SIdes make smcere efforts
'n conformity With the pI'
InCiples of the Shanghai co
mmumque"
American sources have
said <lne of the major pro
blems 10 normalismg relahons hes W,thlD the Umt·
ed States Itself- congressIonal and pubhc opposItion
to hreaking ties With TaIwan and jthe dehate that
will surround any such
move
_
Vance S8ld at hiS news
conference he had diSCUSS-

eit wltl1 lle- Chltlese the
relatiollsllliJ f \ between the
Carter 'adnl1l[IStratlon and
Congress He gave no de
taIls, but he 18· assumed to
have warneci PeWng of ro
ugh gomg aheld Iidore the
debate wJthm the US talks
,tself out finally
The I flrst tWn-lIIId a half
days of the talki here "ere
m a low key, with Vance
and ForeIgn Mhl1ster Hua
ng havmg a formal exch
ange Of VIews on their res
pective Internationol and
bilateral pohcles
As they progressed
ho
weve~ the ChInese
appear
to have deCided to speed up
tlii! tempo, with Deputy Pr
emler Teng Hslao-Pl'llgrecently rehabilitated af
(Con"nued on Page 4)

12 hour blaze guts
US embassy ill Moscow

MOSCOW Aug 23, (Reu- \Vas gutted" I saw ,t ))lyse
ter) - AmerIcan Amba..a- If and I can tell you It 5 a
dor Malcolm TOOl! sa,d he mess"
beheved Moscow firemen
The blaze heavlI, damag
who put out a 12-hour bl- ed the Dlnth floor, which co
aze 10 hIS ~mbassy yesterd- ntains the ..AmbassadOi s of
ay had not seen any
US
flces and rlasslfted aud do
secrets
cuments.
As the ravaged upper {IThe fire, which destroyed
oors of the 10-storey bull
DlOSt the 100f of the cally
dlOg shU smouldered, the 1950's building, had left the
ambassador told reporters
lop secret defenee attaches
So far as we know Ihere sectIOn on the mnth floor al
has been no compr.omlse of most untouehed, he said
our c1ass,fled
equIpment
The Sov,et f,reOlen were
and materJaJ I
forb'dden under any cond I
tlon to enter Ih, fluM, To
Toon, Who sup'l'Vlsed Ule on saId
Embassy staff, 10cludmg
fire flg6ting throughout the
mght, sa,d the f.remen had US Mannes who fought
gone lDtO the top seCUrity the blaZe alongs'de the Mo
mnth floor, but mnst of lhe scow firemen, have taken
time they were watched..!)Y oYer moppmg ul-\.., o~rat
embassy staff
10DS
He sa.d vital comroulllcaThe only Imown casualt)
lions equIpment Gn the 01- was a U S Manne guard
nth floor had been knocked bnefly overcome by smo
out However,
emergency ke Families 10 the emhllS5replacements had already y's 40 apartments Here sal
been flown In from Bonn ely evacuated
and could be mstaUed sOThe RUSSianS
ordered
on so that the embass) co
(Continued on Page 4)
uld re-establish contact WI
th Washmgton
But Toon said It could be
up to fiVe months before
the embassY became fully
operatIOnal aga'n
WTm, Aug 28, (BakhThe ambassador
saId
tar! ,::i. on -the proposal of the SOVIet flreme!! had dothe MinistrY of Public He- ne "0 ve~ flOe Job" he told
BEIRUT Aug 28, (DPA)
alth approval Of the-cabm- the press eonference faulty
-Lebanon has asked the
et and endorsement of the electrical Wlrmg could ha- United States goverl\Dlent
PreSIdent of the Repubhc, ve started the lIaze, add- for 'new guarantees" ag
D. NaJlbullah (rank two) 109 "there.s no baSIS for amst Israeli aetlon In Sou"
has been appomte4 as Pre
any sort of SUspiCion o{ a thern Lebanon to enable
aldent of Pathology Insti- smlSler backdrop to thIS
the third phase of the Shttute arrd Dr GIiulilm Nabl
aura agreement to go mto
Kamynr (rank twof·. ..v,ceToon s8ld the bUIlding 5 effect In the reglOn
PreSident of Curative Me flghth floor, whl~h houses
Newspaper reports yesdiCJne Department of that press and cultural, econom- terday saId Lebanese Fo
Mllustry
IC and agrleultUl1J1 OffICes, reign MlOlster Fuad But
ros submitted hiS govern
ments request In US am
bassador J'll Beirut Richard
Parker
•
•
The baSIS of the guaran
tee \Vould be for the US
to persuade Israel to adopt
NAIROBI, Aug 28, (Re
With Entrean separatist
uter) - Ethiopla has aecus
leaders, who are flghtmg a neutral athtude 10 south
ed Somalia or asking A.-ab agamst Ethiopian forces, m ern Lebanon and not to st
forces to JOIn ln the month· Ihe north, In an attempt to art any military measures
The Shtaura agreement
long war agamst It
co-ordmate their t\Vo camwas concluded among Le
Addis Ababa Radio, mo- paIgns
nitored bere, saId FrIday
Somalia demes repeated banon, Syna the Palestine
night that SomalIa had re- EthiopIan allegations that L.berahon Organisation (P
quested "a total Arab mlh
ItS regular forces are mvol- LO) and the mter-Arab peace force 10 Lebanon
tary mtervention' to supp- ved 10 tlje fighting, but op
Its third phase env,sag
ort its "contmumg armed enly adm.ts supportlDg guo
aggression ag8lnst Ethiop- ernllas of the Western So- es WIthdrawal of armed Pa
lesllOlan guerrilla, from
Ia"
mahan Liberahon Front
the area along the Israeh
11 added that IraqI and (WSLF)
horder to prevent the COnSynan pilots were already
The broadcast s81d Ethl
flghtmg WIth the Somali 0plan forces killed 500 Imual clashes With local
forces who have seued the Somahs and wounded se- conservative militia
Lebanon's leadership IS
soutb-eastem Ogaden de· veral hundred others wh
sert region from El!Ilop,a, en they f8lled to take the accuSJ'llg Israel of 'nterv
enmg 11\ southern Lebanon
aDd said th.at some of them strategic town of Dire Da
m order to prevent Imple
had died there
wa, east of AddiS Ababa
mentatIOn 01 the third ph
The radio s81d Somah
ase
envoys have v.sited Oman,
It added that Eth,op,a
Lebanon I~ now awaiting
Bahram, Qatar, the Umted captured heavy weapons,
a clear statement f\'Om WaArab Emirates and Iraq mcludmg arhllery and tan
shlOgton's to whether Is
With mcssqes frOm Prest
ks III the bailIe
dent ,Mohammed Slad BarThe radio said
"The rael agrees that the m8ln
re asklnll for fmanCJal, mi· fact tllat the fo~ .of agg- Iy Synan manned mter-Ar·
ab peace force should be
Iitllfy, and pohtfc:al aSSlst- rl\f~lon fr<j'm~ Mogadishu
ance
' - , _ (S9maUaj have Inf.ltrated allowed to cross an" ,magmTh!l"adlo S8ld a hlgh-Ie;-",\)pto. Ethiopian territory do- ary line m the south in orvel ~all cteleglti.!!1J hael' es not: metll that they can der to normahse the border
area situation
olso held secret meetings
own or occupy It forever"

Lebanon asks
U.S. for "new
guarantees"

ApP'o!ntments

Somalia asks for Arab
Intervention: Ethiopia

.
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Owen,Young hand peace
plans to Mugabe, Nkomo
LUSAKA, AUll 28 IRen
tel') - I7l'1t1sh 1'00eign Sec,etary Dav'd Own and U S
ambassodor to the UOIled
Nations Andrew Young yesterday presented l1ew Anll
la-Amencan peace plans
for RhodeSIa to leaders of
black guerrillas flghlmg III
Ihe lerotory
The west~rn envoYs made
no comment to reporters
before startmg their d,scusSlons wllh Robert Mugabe
and Joshua NkQmo, C()-Ieaders of the black nation
ahst 'Patnohc Front allIance
Dr Owen and Young are
propoSIng tbat a British resIdent commISSioner backed
by an InternatIonal peacekeepmg force take
over
from RhodeSian
PremIer
Ian Smllh as p.r' of a settlement package
mformed
sources saId
The BfltlSh presence dunng a transltlOMI phase to
elections would sIsJ overs·
ee the disbandment of Sm
Ith s whlte-Iod army over
the
a phased penod and
patrIOmtegratlOn of th
tic Front Juerrll10s
and
other RhodeSIan nat'onahst
fighters mto a new Zimba
b\\e army tIle gtltUCC'S saId

rhere was
speculation
among sour"'es Close to the
Anglo-AJnncan DnSSH)fl th
at If SmIth refused to go
It mIght be necessary
10
attempt to by pass hlOl and
seek Ihe appro\ al 01 RhodeSJan pubhc OpJ lion, lndud
109 the arltIy, lor the set tI
emeot packake
Ther was no ofht:lal con
hrmatlOn nere yesterda" or
reports that a so called
fourth {orce' of guernllas
outside the patllotlc frent
had been I'mnecl UI Tanz
anla But :iQUl res close tu
the miSSiOn said thiS force
a-;
was bemg conSidered
part of a sctt]pnlOnt deal
It could prov'ce the baSIS
for a new Zunbabwe arm)
free of lIes to e,lher Mugabe or Nkomo lhe sources
saId
'

JAKARTA, Aug 27 (Reuler) - Presldenl Suharto
yesterday dlscnssed the afler malh Of hst week s po
\\ el ful earthquake on an
IndoneSian Island cham WI
Ih State Mmls'er fOt Econ
omy and FlOance W,djojo
Nlhsastro who had. Just re
turned from the
disaster
area
The fmal 'ealh loll "as
116 and 55 mbStng
Young and DI O\\en weAnother quake was IeCOrIe hopmg 10 secure a pnv- ded on Thursday \\Ith stre
at endorsement Of their pi
nglh 6 4 10 the Richter so
ails from the five IOfluen- .lle, the melt'orologleal 01 f
Iial black \fncan
'Front )ee said
Lme states at a meetmg
\VIth them here lalel }est
No deaths m InJUJ les we
erday the sourres saId
re reported alter the quaSmub has olr"adv said he ke whose Eplcenh c was 10
OCE'an sume
Will reject the package ,{ the Indian
1,600 kms ~ast of Jakarala
It means Ius army 1~ dlsb
anded and he IS forced 10 or 325 Sou'h Easl of Sum
hawa
qUit
l

Prague wants to expand
economic ties with Tehran
PRAGUE Aug 28 (Reu
tel') - Czechoslovak Pres
Ident Gustav Husak has
told -tbe Shah of Iral1 hiS
country wants morc deals
\Vlth Iran hke one which
prOVides for natural gas
supplies mto the 21st cen
tury the CommuOlst Party
dally Rude Pravo report
ed yesterday
PreSident Husak was sp
eakmg at a banquet Frtday
mght I'll honour of the Shah
and Empress Farah who
amved here last Thurs
day from Warsaw on an of
f,c,al five day VISit
The Czechoslovak
Com
mumst leader, In a toast re
ported by Rude P. avo said
high level VISitS and a 10
year economic Industnal
SCIentific and techmcal co
operatJOn accord last year
had created a particularly
good baSIS for the promoh
on of long term coopera
tion
He smgled out the natu
I

ral gas contract which en
sures Iraman dehverIes to
Czechoslovakia lor 20 years
from 19111 as an Important
step and added
It IS our
deSire that thiS Important
contract be followed by fur
ther steps towards a subst
antlal expansIOn of long
term cooperation conducl ve
to the economic developm
ent of our countnes
PreSident Husak said he
regarded the VIS,t the fIrst
here by the Shah In 10 ve
al s as an expressIOn of tr
adltlonal fnendshlp
We want these good
and mutually advanrageo
us reiallons to be furth"develop.d and deepened
he said
The Shah
replYIng to
Husak 5 toast saId
Both
of uS agree thiS necessary
that-there should be coeXls
tcnce and mutual unders
tandmg among all natJons
of the world regardless of
differences III SOCial
and
economic systems

Khuram meets
Japanese envoy
KABUL Aug 2,1 (Ilakhtar) - The Japanese AmIJ
assador to Kabul J10JI Yaw
mada met Planumg Mmlster Ali Ahmad Khuram yes
tel day aflernoon
Al the meetmg t,'lks we\ lei e
re held and \ lews
exchanged On Afghamstan
beneflhng ftom Ihe grant111 aid of the Japanese go
\ 1'1 nment which IS allocated
for developmg counh I~S un
del the sec'lOd
Ke:nnedy
Round Programme for supfert,hser
ply of chemical
and agriculture machlnPTY
for the Fls",,1 year 1978
The japanpre Antbassodor
also discussed With the PI
anlllng MlllIster Ihe draf\
agreement on grant-Inaid of Japan {Ol fmancmg
the estabhshment of Natl
onal Tuberculos's Institute
Accordmg to another re
port the head of Ihe French
delegation Jean
Leblond
who 15 In Kabul to carry
out the leehl1lcal and economic feasllb,hlY stud'es on
Farah Rud projec' met PI
anmng Minister and ('xplamed to him ahou:: the proJ
ect

Bhutto's
movement
restricted
RAWALPI~D1 Aug
28
(Bakhlar) - Thp
Reuter
news agency reporb from
Rawalpmdi lhat the mlht-ary authorJtles t" Pakistan
have Imposed sellOUS rest r
H!hons on movement ot Bh
utlo after ms arrival
In
nawalpmdl, Illat IS ho has
10 Ieport to the authonties
concerned nn hiS mo\('rnellt
two hours tn advallCl~
Refernng lo the nllega l
luns and comp1aml'i I alsc tl
agamst hun at different couris, Bhutto said In nawal
plOd I that these are part uf
the Wide-scale achvltlcs to
Isolate him 1rOln the people
He IOld the
1 eporlers
that \\ hen he appear:, In
Ihe court he Win ral;=tC
3
sertes of baSIC questions
neu ter odds lhat the fo,mer prlffie Dlimstci 01 Pak
Islan touched 011 the Issues
of corruphon and malpral
lices durmg the five years
of hiS government and added
that If such allegallOns contmue agamst him he wlil
leave the scene und \\ 111 not
parucJpate dt tile elections

KABUL Aug 28 (Bakh
tar) - A course on control
and treatment of
Lachm
ama (Oriental sore) was
opened In Malana Eradu
allon Institute yesterday
1 he course whJch Will
last for two weeks IS aUen
ded hy 35 staf! members
Malana [nstltute Subjects
Ielated to control
spread
IIlg of Oriental ~ore WJU be
laught by local and foreign
experts

UNCTAD Council's 17th session opens
race With experts a negatl
GENEVA, Aug 28, (Tass)
ve Impact on the gl 0\\ th of
-The 17th sessIon of the
UN CounCil on Trade and l'Ilternational trade
RealisatIOn of practical
Development
(UNCTAD)
contmues Its work at the measures In the sphere of
real dIsarmament he said
Geneva Palace of Nahons
would not only help streng
The CounCil started the diS
then universal peace and
CUSSJon Of pressing Issues
of the mternatlOnal trade secunty but would release
an<J, economic -COoperation huge sums of money to be
and development of world channelled for occeleratlOn
of SOClO~conomlc develop
trade under the baSIS of eq
ment expansIOn Of Inter
Ultable and mutually beneh
natIOnal trade The Soviet
c,al relatIOns between sta
I ( presentative
<.:aHed up
tes
on the UNC I AD CounCil
1 he Soviet Umon s Iep
resentahve who spoke on 10 pay much attention to
behalf of the delegahons tl ade and economic asp
He
of the CMEA member c0- ects of dISarmament
also stressed the need of
untries, pOinted to mcom
pahbllJty of the process of UNCTAD continued study
of the POSItive Influence of
restructunng of mternat,
Dnal economiC relations 011 disarmament upon mterna
a Just and eqUItable baSIS tlonal tradf' and economiC
With I the contmulOg 811\15 ties

Soch a study would be
come U NCTAD 5 practical
contributIOn to preparatIons
tOI the comll1g
speCial ses
s'On 01 the UN General
Asspmbly 011 disarmament
In the course of the ge
nel a) diSCUSSion at the ses
slOn attentIOn IS bemg dra
wn to numerous facts of
the recent time whIch are
IOd,catlve of growmg diS
CrImmation In world trade
The Soviet Unton and
other SOCialist countnes In
thiS connection stressed the
,wed of UNCTAD s greate.
attentIOn to thiS grave and
disqUieting questIon In the
hght of Its task of strug
gle ag8lnst dlscnmmatlon
mequallty and all sorts of
arhflclally raised restl'lCo
hons m International trade
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STATE EN1'lERPRISES LA'W
Market mechanisms, should,
now operate. in all op!:'
France's Foreign MInister
rations and activities of
Louis de Guiringaud, . just
the public enterprises. returned from a curtailed
and governments institu- tour. of Africa bas said he
lians shall not be -forced has information that South
to buy from and place
Africa.Js prepllI'ing to exptheir orders with other, . lode an atomic device. In
public enterprises if. th- the face of "precise indicaeir services fall short of
tions" of Pretoria's intentiexpectation~ or
prove
o·lIs.the French Government
more expensive.- Direct
approached -South Africa on
tax revenues in Afghani
August 18. France has allP'
stan still form a small aretltly warnea Pr~toria thpart of the government at Paris- would consider an
earnings.
explosion as
jeopardising
peace moves in. SoutheProfits made by monopolies rn Africa and could have
and public enterpris6 grave consequences" on Soshould generate a con· uth Africa's relations with
siderable part of the France.
state's earnings, espe·
A large number of papcially because huge capiers, apparently from the attals are tied in tlrem.
Any measure to improve
the performance of these
enterprises, is in effect
a measure to ensure the
interests of the public,
Unbeknown to the deleand the interests of nagates at the World Populational economy. It is the tion Conference, which asstated policy of the gov· sembled in Bucharest three
ernme'nt of the Republic years ago this month, the
of Afghanistan that effi- rate of world population
ciency. economy. and pro- growth was already beginductivity should be the ning to slow-down as they'
guiding principles in all took their seats at the Congovernment activities.
ference. -table. Because of
the time-lag involved in
collecting world-wide data
on demographic treods, the
population picture of the
Ian five years is o'aly now
conference, sponsored by becoming clear. And it is
with
only
a
fcw
teachew.
JAMHOURIAT:
The situation has vastly the United Nations, which a more hopeful picture thIn this morning's issue
the paper discusses refar- changed during the past win convene in Nai,!:obi th- an many expected: 'A report
ms, and expansion of edu- few years, but there is room is week to evolve a world by Peter Ad'lmson of the
to
cope New Internationalist mooaction strategy
cational opportunities in for greater improvement.
with
the
prohlem.
The teacher~ who now
thly.
the Republic of AfghanistAfghanistan as a devegraduate from Teachers
an. '
The rate' of world populKloping country, with vast
It is felt that continued Academies in the capital
stretches,
and
with
i·n·
tlon
growth is showillg sig·
arid
expansion of the school sys- city and. in various provinsufficient
annual
rains,
in
ns
of
slowing down. World·
tem, and upgrading the qu- cial centres. undergo into
most parts, is keenly inte- wide, the annual· ex~ of
ensive
training,
and
are
ality Of instruction in the
sufficiently familiar with rested in the conference, births over dal\tb~ appears
Mghan schools, depends,
and the Afghan delegati. to have peaked at 69 mill·
to a great extent, upon the child psychology, the pro·
headed by Deputy Mi- ion in 1970 and staUed to
on.
nation's successes in the ar- cess of learning, teaching
nister of Water and Power 64 million in 1975 (the lamethods
and
other
speciaea of teacher training. Both
lised knowledge. Teachers has already left Kabul for test year for, which reasonquantative and qualitative
Nairobi.
ably figures are available).
improvements are essential w_ith inadequate education
To
be
able
to
make
full
Population, statics from
in this area, and the gov- are given opportunities. in
use of water and soil reso- the d,ilferent soure:es' are
in
various
in·service
train·
ernment is aiming at both
ing pro ,rams to go on for urces, Mghanistan will find like tangled coils of barbed
at the same time.
the results and findings of wire and· it.would be a braDuring the current year higber education, . comple- the research done around veman who wQuld 'throw
te
their
high
schools,
and
several new teacher train·
the world during the rec- himself down on them to
ing centres will be opened attend, on part time basis, ent years highly advanta- be walked OVer. But . even
in various
province, the specialised teachers train- geous. an" the Afghan the UN's traditionally consing institution, while collast having been opened
delegates will be exchan. ervative estimates -put the
in Samangan last week. lecting their regular sala- ging notes with their co- annual rate ,<I{ popuJatlon
Through these Higher Tea- ries. Presently however on·
at 1.95%
growth in 1975
and predict i. fall to 1.93 %
chers Training institutions ly people with 1£ certain am- u'lIterparts extensively..
This country, devotes all
ount of education are accthe Ministry of Education
the resources, in funds, ma- by 1980/85. liS AID'a Offiepted
in
the
rank
of
teawishes to ensure availabice of Population goes furlhnpower, time and energy to
lity of qualified teachers in . chers.
intelligent use Of soil and er and says that the rate
all districts and provinces.
is already down to 1.63%
HEYWAD:
the
In the past years, while
In yesterday's jssue the water resources, but as is and will drop below
the
case
with
all
developed
1
%
mark
by
1085.
many school~ in Kabul city paper comments on the
countries, especially with
All this "iJ1eans tbat the
had surplus teachers,
al· spread Of the desert, the
most every school in the role of human beings in the least developed among common cry of '8 billion pcthem, these resources Can ople by the end of the cen·
more distant parts of ·the contai'fling or enhancing
not
go far.
tury' is cel·talnly going to
country had to make do the process, a'nd ihe world
Desertification, the de- be proved wrong. Ieonl Tasert creep is a world proh- bah, the 53 yea!', old Frenlem, and exacerbated by chman 'Who directs the Umodern ways of life 8'IId N's Division of PopPlation
it takes world wide ~ction Statisllcs. now says' thKt the
MADRID, Aug. 28, (Re· planes, in which some 582
uter ).- About 660 pounds people died last March, had and coordinated effOl'ts t~ number of p!!OpI;, on the
planet in the y.ear
2000
(300 kilos) of uranium fo- found its way to a profess- the check the expansion
at
the
first
place,
"will
not
be
1I10ro~,
tllan
6.deserts.
und in the wreckage of one or of chemistry in the Isor both Jumbo jets which land named -Augustin Ca· and then to' roll it backing. 254 billion and could- be 51.
Every year the human _ightIy less', Uli AID's Dr.
collided in the Canary Is- brera- and a local jewelcommunity
losses several Ray Ravenholt (who _kindly
lands in the world's worst ler.
hectars
of land to threw half, Ii dozen multi-_
million
air disaster has been sold
the creeping deserts
this coloured COlld01Dllli to' me
for scrap, reports from
EI Dia reporter Adrian
at
a
time
when
the'
world
across the dinlug table
at
Santa Cruz de Tenerife said Aleman said a Geiger cou.population
is
rapidly
risthe
State
Department
as
Friday.
nter had measured radio
mg. can assume crisis pro- we talked .J1Jlout it) believes
The Tenerife newspaper activity from the uranium portion, UIl1ess
remedial thai turn of the century fl·
El . Dia said the uranium in a radius of up to 35 yar- actions are taken now. in a gure "could be as low
as
from the wreckage of the ds (metres).
matter of a few decades.
51 hillion".
ADi. aM'D.
Population ~otals are Wee
l'.dltor
money in ~e ~k~all
ClaaslfJed: 6 Lkleo per colwnu 9 point
change in the interest 'r,te
Nour M. Ral!1ml
lette~ AU. 20.
today makeS a.I1!!l.AiIfereTel:"
_ _
nce to the paY~,..u_t -t.,~rr• "'V8IfJ>ed:.6 Lilla. per col~ II pO\JIt
rr'1
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ow. So lhe ne~ '1!~F.r.}hUItortaI
~""
row out an evell more wa'
, Tel . . .
I>Iaplay: Column·
Ab". 10.
matlcally chani¢ ~:~i9ttp-e
8U11ne. & CIrc. MlIDqer: 231134
8~8CRIPIION KATES'.
when projected'''ciyl;f.~ ~ilh.
I ger time spari,'. AS' rlieentiy .
AlI•• IIIdDc: 2M59
Y I
ear y
. Afa,. -lllOO as 1970 it w.q' ~ilia'11~CIreu1atloa 2Ill5l-ll3 ftt. III
~alI yearly
Afa.
ieted that th~~il!t4.1Hf~.Hlie
Address eIlqulriea to ' tile Kabul Times,
POaDaN'
next centW'y wOuld . - '800
Amari Watt, Xabul, the ~bIiC8D State
Yearly
Dollar III billion people oJ;l';.tll1i-planet
!Jf Aflhufstan,
Half yearly
DoI1ar. -20 times today. ~ure.
:....~~~~~~~~~~~~--'--~~~~---'------------Now. the UN Fund·for
. , VopTo improve the functioning
and promote efficiency
in government entcrpri·
ses the Republic of Afg·
hanista'lI passed a special
law in 1353.
Before that there was no
law as such, an'd each
public enterprise operated in accordance with a
specially designed charter. In their functions
and objectives, public
enterprisea certainly differ from onc another,
but there are some important commOn aspects_
The 1353 law worked for
a considerable measure
for streamlining, and reducing of red tape. But
a study of the performance of these enterprises
during the last three years showed that there
were stili some loopholes
in the law. that must be
plugged.
This year the government
of the Republic of Afghanistan enforced a new
public enterprises law.
Operati'lIg under the now
defunct 1353 law. public
enterprises engaged in
social services experienced formidable difficulties in acquiring the shb·

sidies they need.
The new law has special
provisions that govern
the activities of the nonprofit public enterprises
establishment to offer
specialised services, such as blood banks, etc.
The new law also introdu·
ces strieter control over
resources and operations
of the public enterprises,
Finance Ministry overseers and' auditors will be
attached to every public
enterprise to make sure
that they are managed
efficiently, and that they
operate
competitively.
There was a tendency on
the
part
of
the
public enterprises in the
past thllt threw as nothing wrong with making
prolit by ov~rcharging
the customer.
The customers of the public
enterprises are mostly
other government enterprises. and organisations.
and various ministries.
Thus while each public
enterprises showed a
profit i'lI its balance sheet
year in and year out, the
government in reality
was losing most of the
time.
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lettO\'"f";'n1i ,the
Federal' Defem:e'. Mli1l~
to Brigadier Bostiian" iliiits
to pas!l'O'II the" ri!slatB'
s'
conference on 'hellCo}1!!fr'jiroblems attende'd by. Getman <representatives 'at ·Wri.
ght-Patterson ~air- force.liase
in the United. State.:'
.
ANC omclals say 15 Gilrmatr research' institUtes,< in·
cluding·the Max pliiIIac::Ihstitute for'· Nuclear PllYiics
at Heidelhe'ri, -have- ,6ilitrj.
bute.t to South 'At~;j;>li!r
DIS programme. jl'Iiey alio
clalDl' til' have ciOCtimeDtil~~n
10 . leading indllstiiiil fl~,
inclmlfng Siemens ;'(electrical engineetin'g')," M~eri:h
. milt· BalKow-Blo1Un.' (iterospace) and .AEG'Telefli'nlten
(electronicS) and:.Blohm and.
Voss (ship' buililliig), ,wh\th
they say are most d.el!¥ip
defelice projects..
(Con~nued On PAge 4) .

ot

In one month. -March
1974-00 fewer than, live
senior military visitors arrived in .the Federal Republic, aCcording to. the documeats: They included the
Director of Fortification
and Ml)itary Works, Brigader: J. J. du P. Sdhorkl.
.' The'ANC says. that'm8l:ly
military visits have
been
made' undei the cover
of
tlie South African Council
for ScienQfic and Industrial Research.
The visit are arranged
through the scientific coun-

PRESS

By Peter Adamson

that population is only
a
'problem' if it means . tbAt
the 'inner IhDils' of balie.hu
man needs 1'0- tood, weter.
health, homes, educatliln
and johs cannot be met wi·
thout stepping. over
tbe
'outer limits'· of the, earth's
finite reslJUl'Ce:I. aud, fraIl·
Ie eeoqstems:· And' that. Is
an: iDfinitely -more- co1DJ1iex
question than the mem· counting- of heads.

PART I

walion Activities beli ves pulalion problem as being
that world population ..ill 'solved' on ,the basis of this
stabilise itself at art und picture is to fall into the
the 12 billion ",ark .ome classic statistical trap oflime after the year ~07 5.
describing a man with one
"We have sobered
up foot in a bucket of ice and
from the 1960's \vhen the the other in a bucket of bomessage was one of catas- iling water as being comfo·
'
trophe". says UNFPA's Ex- rtable.
ecutive Director, Rafael Sa·
las, "there Is stili a problFor it remains a truism
em. but we know much mo--===========~-----------_.
re about it now and' are
much more confident about
strategies 'for solVing it" . .
Where have all tlrese billions disappeared to?

er ).-A zOO keeper bled to
death here after being bitten by two belli'S at feeding
time, zoo officials said . Thursday.
Hsu Ying-San, 58, was
feeding two female bears
at Taipei zoo Thursday
when they suddenly turned and bit him twice.
He
died' in hospital from what
was described a. excessive
bleeding.
He had been feeding the
bears for- nine years. An
animal trainer. seeklng to
explaino the attack. told 10calt repo,rters thab the fern·
ales were on heat anq pro"ably, were· restive during
the present changeable we-'
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mUlinn' doJlars for allege!!
fraUd and deceit, and 10
SANTA MaNICA, Cali- million -dollars in punitfve
fornia•. Aug. 'J:7 (Reuter).- 'damages.
Blonde,' "ctrellS;' Britt EklThe' 'Swedish-born act-'-ess"
and is suing' pqp star Rod Miss Ekland claims that
Stewart for'up to, 20 mJllIon she .and the singe I- agreed
dqllarB following the brea\i- to - share .equally all 'the cDup. of their relatJonabip, uple's earnmils ~fter they
according' to legal docum· began \Ivlng together In
1975.
ent. filled here,
Under Californian law
The action contenCls that
Miss EklaJ\d: who lived Mias Eklaud and Stewart
agreed that .sh., WO\lld plpy
•with British-born Stewart
in a Beverley Ht11s mans-' doWll' her 'filjn-'ellreer'ln' orion, is claiming a settlement. der ,to proplote Stewart
career.
Mis. Ekland; ·who was
It further contends tbpt
once married to Actor . Pe- Mia, ERland, who has feater Sellera, is demanding
turecUn more tbm 25 -filma,
fivOf'million 'dollars for hel- reje~teil two mllior film ofping promote' Stewart's ca- {ehl while they' lived togr~,. as a rock ··slnger, . five
etiler:"

em.
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- '"rile ,Afa2ii!L TelrtIle Co- "

-lI'pjifi Proll~ .~~M,718·

the' current year (~356) the
Investment Committee' of
the l'Ianning Mi,!istry has
given final appr?Val to. two
enty one indu;strlal projects
in different fJelds.
The projects ~re for aluminlum productIon, pressure cookers, meta~ works,
nails and ~nstructl~n paints, knitting,. fruIt 8Jld
casing prucessmg plants.
shoe cream and a nwnbl;r
of plants for making plastic
goods.
The Director of the Project Survey Department of
the Pilmning Ministry Nezsmuddln Suila, stating the
above in an interview with
the i'8porter of daily Anis
SlIid:. the projects will- be
cs'tablished in'. the eentre
and provillces through pri· vale ill1i\!stmC'll.t..
. Whenever completed the
pi'ojectlr wUl ent.n.•.an, ,ex~ditlli'es Of . 8.!Nll~" fq.ur
Jlli1\iqn dollars in .... foreign'
ellC!h8DlJe,
'Under"the PriVBte· Invealment r,aw the inv~tnh
... ..
'-

-,

....

. , ; ; .. . ._ _. . . .

By.

~ lt~Wr

... " \ .....~.

ced low ~ tha~ the cOm·
. 1m01! J\t!iiP~/,can'llnft>..them..

only the sound' of snoring
from someone who has
fal\en asleep while waiting
to get on the air.
"It beats static", said Ed
Brandonp. a Houston radio
figure who is the host of il
somewhat more issue-orien
ted talk show", 'but just
barely".
As Jepko settled dOWn in
the dimly lit Nitecap studio
here the other night, he
remarked that the Mutual
network had offered to
keep him on if only he would agree to become licontroversial''. to invite. outspoken guests to enlighten
his listeners on the great
issues Of the day.
Edward' Little. Mutual's
president, said he had fou·
nd: the programmes", exc-
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.
-Radio Mghanistan has receiyed offers from BBC
.. ~"; _< <, ,-_
BY A REPORTER
Company for 3 items of bulbs elF Kabul at total price
' . .j'" "',
. ,
of 19306 SWiss fcancs and for 53 items of studio equ
The yUiiited Nations De- between 400 to 600 people
ipment from Schtore Company CIF Kabul for 230ve!oPmenl - Programme will on road construction site. 78.1 ;>,nss francs.
After the completion of the
. Ilive 'Mch~niatllD' 421,000
'Firms and indivjduals who can provide the above
~dollara;jas granMn-aid for project employment opporitems at lower price should submit their applications
p~gfOf,'~ipmentto ortunity will also be proviby Aug. 30 to the Services Department Of Radio Mg
e.dlte~alld 'complete the ded for the local people,
hanistan and come in pe..on on the same day at 10
-reniiiidb'L,Con8u'uction wo° added the source.
a.m. for bidding. List and specifications can be seen.
With the eompletillll of
ric'
roB.b~in, Kunar re3-3
I he project the ground will
forestation Project.
Work. on· construction of he prepared for implementhe road begiln. in Novemb- tation of educational . and
~j'ffi'
~
er 1974. but due to some
for the
fare ofprojects
the people
in weithe
techDicll1 problems and la- health
ck·-of 'equipment and facili· area, said the source.
The project will also prtitls- only 14,kms of
the
Radio Afghanistan has received a'n offer for its
road was comple~ed by the ovide facilities for scientifie
uSe
of
Kunar
forests
in
studios
26 items grammaphone equipment for DM 373'
end! of· Mayl, 1977.
2.10, CIF Kabul from EMT.Co. and 18 items implem
·A source -of tbe Planning the following way.
-The saw machines will ents for DM 5874.20, CIF Kabul, from Telefunkun
Ministry stating the above
in an interview with the be installed in the area wh- Co.
Local and foreign firms Ihat can supply the above
reporter of the daily Anis ere Irees will be felled meequipments at lowel price shonld send their applicasaid: The remainder work chanically thus preventing
of the road is scheduled to waste of wond a'lId energy tions till Sunday Sept. 4 It. the Serviccs Department
nf Radio Afghanistan and ('0011' for biddinl( at 10
be completed within ten hilherto.
months after the needed
-The lumbers will be a.m.
,
List and specifications run hl' secn at the SerVIces
equipment ·arrives. Feedquickly and s~fely Iransp· Department.
3-1
er roads are also envisaged
ortcd
avoiding
Urnc
losses.
~!':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K::~~$l~~~::;
to be built after the. COm-With the construction -,
pletion ,Of t.he main road.
Each year some 20 Iims Of the main and feeder ro- .Io!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~
nf feed'er roads are envisa· ads the officials in Charge/
ged to be constructed, add. will nave better facilities
to carry out their jobs in
'
.
I
I'd the source.
refnrestation and establiThe equipment will .be shment of groves.
Ministry of Education needs the fnllowing items:
purchased .by UNDP on in.
1-89 items eQuipments lor machine workshop sec-The forest guards co
ternational bid.ding basis
uld make out which trees tion.
from UN member countr2-22 items appliances fur carpC:'111ary- section.
are to be felled prevent
ies and. ,will be supplied to
3- 20 items spare parts for
primary
teetmical
ing the indiscriminate fell
the government of Afghasection.
ing.
nistan.
-Better planning and ex·
4-16 Items cquipments for t'lcctric section.
The main road will be
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the
ploitation . of the forests
33 kms long linking the Chabove at lower price should send theu' offers, within
by opening il.
ouky to Dewa Gul forest.
10 days of publication of this advertisement. to the
-Linking the adjacent
Feeder- roads will also be
Foreign Procurement
Department of Ministry of
villages to the markets and
built inside the forests.
Education. LIst a'nd specifications can he seen
facilitating the establishmsaid the'source.
ent of other pu blic pro(408)
Stressing the- importance jecls.
and impaet of the project
on economic and social life
of the local residents the
source said, the project
will provide employment to

of
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OFFER

,

RECEIVED

Ministry of Communication has received an offer for four kinds of cables
in different sizes at total DM-33865 CIF Kabul from Felten 80mpany of West
Germany and 200 tins Protolin for DM-3900 CIF Ka bul from Kabelmetal Co.
of Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the above items at lower
should send their offers by September 6 to the Foreign Procurement
artment. List and specification can be seen.

iti'ng", and had told Jepko
earlier this year, "Unless
you do something about
it, you ain't going to be
on Mutual".
,
But Jepko, ,who has talked to more than a quarter
of a million callers
since
he began the programme
14 years ago, told the network he was convinced that the Nitecaps, as his listeners like to call themselves, wanted to be left alone
to "do their own thing"
without interference from
deni.en. of the real world.
"That's what makes it
run", he said. lilt's a·departure fTom the everyday pressure people face.
They
want to kind of get away
from that".

.

OFFER RECEIVED
Housing Construction and Settlement Departm- ent has received an
for 62 item_s Concrete Laboratory equipments for US$53609 CIF Kabul
Tinus Olson Machin Company Of the United States.
Busin_essmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower price should send their applications to the above authority and be present
b.v September 7 to the Secretariat Section at block No. 23 Nader Shah Mina.
List and specifications can be seen.
(405) 3-2

Wanted: ; ..~
I

..'Wt"'~

~_

"_'CSt__~1

0 FFER REeEl VED!

.,
Spinzar Company wanis to build its central and
llranches Diesel and S t o r e o h o u s e a . .
II
,
Local and foreign construction companies who
. . .
. . . •
t to
t
th
bo
d
h' Id
Ulllverslty has receIved an offer for 71ltems electnc eqUipments
",an .
cons ruet eave un er the con.tract s ou
III for Kabul
Afs. 1312437 from market.
: ~met by t~epte~be~16 ~he ~ast .date t~ blddmgcto th~
If Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply should come bY~
'K~ rue Ion an
annmg ectlOn 0
pmzar o. 0
September 5 along with their identity cards and business Iicent'e to
the II
uz.
(406)· 3-2
Administration. Department of universi.ty.
Specifications ca'n be seen and secUl'~
• llIes are reqUired.
(4071 3-2"

If
II

Boom in private investment.
;Si~ce t~ beginrun~Y ~fro;:~~project-should

ather here.

I
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SALT LAKE CITY, NYT.
PART I
All across middle Ameri- relegeted to hi. own makeca, insomniacs will go to shift network of 10 widely
bed 8Jlgry again tonight.
scattered but powerful staAs they toss and turn, tions, Jepko says his. audclenching their f,lsts
and .ience has shrunk to a mere
grimling. their teeth, their 5.5 million, a fervently loydark thoughts will be not al col\ection of insomniacs.
of President Carter or Idi on-duty - firemen. nightshAmin, and not of the B·I itt service . station attendbomber or the neutron bo- ants, the elderly•. the lonmb, bllt Of the calamity th- ely, folks who just love to
at befell them about mid- talk and folks _who just louilJht '011 that darkest of ve to listen.
Apar.t from the fact that
dar.. Moy 29, 1977it 'is the closest thing aroThat was the moment
that their. favourite radio und to a cross-country parprogramme the Herb Jep- ty line, the Nitecap Show
Show. tl)e is unusual among radio'
ko . Nitecap
eowttry's
only nation.. cal\-in programmes· in that
wide,
midnight-to--da- Jepko gives each of his. liswn· telephone talk-fest was tenel'lJ fiv.e minutes to say,
. sJIeuced bY the gray.-f!aun- or do, anything tlley Iik~
elled; cost-consciou. exec- except· to discuss religion
· utives of the..Mutuai Broa· or politics•.the fodder ,on
whkh other such programd_casting system;
Jepko, a ~l low-key mes depend,
There is,'as a result much
man with' a soothing .voice,
estimates that before Mu- talk about the weather, hQW
tual dropped his show in lhe' crops are doing and the
new casserole re.cipe- that
favour' of 'more sCIntillating all-night entertainment turned out wel\, and. . also
his audience numbered- "in a fair amount of singing,
excess of 10 million", or piano playing .and. reading
about one jn every 20 Am- . Of liomespun poetry. Occajovial
sional\y, Jepko's
ericans.
Now that he has been clHi, there" win produce

IN OUR STRANGE
TAJEI,' Aug. 28, JReui--

,•

America sleepless without Nitecap·

The brakes have heen apo
piled' most fiercely in the
People's Republic of China
wbere one person In five
now lives. Altbough no official figures· are available
from Peking, Ii 'senior Chinese spokesm"ll haa let it
be knOW\!, in 1\ recent private correspondence with
Ravenholt, tha t the Chinese growth rate is now under 1%-Iess than in the Unlted Sillies.
North Amerlta, Europeand the Soviet Unionl with
a combined. tutal of/over"J!
quarter of the' world', pi,.
oplc, all have growth> rates
of 1% ar l~ss and tailing.
Afriea, the r"st of. Asia and
Latin America: on the other hand, alI' have growth
rates of' 2.5% a year of more and' rising.
To desiribe the world po-
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Has the population t-ime-bomb been defnsedP-'
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South Mrica's only listed
missile system at pretent is
the. Cactus, a. version· of
the French" Crotale, short.range anti-aircraft· rocltet.
But a regiclllal"mlNilel against ground targets would
be a logical.part of lllIy DUclear weapons prolll'amme
development.
&,everal of :the documents
In the. hands of ANC refer
to projeCt Advocaat, Ii Germa,,-deliigned' long -range
oceanic surveillance. system
which the South Mrican
authorities have long
tained. is purely. civilian
and. for the,. safety of Cape
route shipping.
.. In· apparent contradiction
to this description is a lett- •
er from the Defence Forces, Admiral Hugo Bierman,
to the' South African Secretary of Foreign Affairs. This says approval had been

~"

.. " .,~mMera·!1' .Cotton lIlid ray- m18Jl, Badli1lhshan:.Pakth.' . 'The .COmpany.··in '. order
"', ,.!' On ,cloth 'dltriil, ,the' first
Ilijilllulei>Kbliairl,.' 'r.hlqlln,,·· tOl prillle. thl! Iocli\' \mafJleu
~ ': r.oilr '~Claiths ~ this year" •. BaIh!8J!;"'" PIlIW8D\'
for the taSte- Of' the:- con_
.. s8ld.,the Exeeuthre Presld·. damn,. ~8Il~ ,Ghaz.... men, eYilry ,yearj prciducea
:"'.ent;.ot ·th~_ Afgh8Jl . textile' ' ni, Faiab;1 Qmatj 'Knndus, -. new"desilJlled'. textlleAYith
KadatiU',' GiII~ar;t: Gi- _ brlghbcolOuD' ",,;tUch·is-th·
· COmp~ Eng. Sayed
. : n.iiddiil; in J an iJltetyiew \vi: rishk, Mazare Shaiifl Maio en suPPlied to the retail sh. , -lli the daily Jamhouriat.
mana· Nangarhar and He- ops on. expetiniental b "
,illilr,Afgh8Jl 'Textile Co- rat. '
if the cloth attracts large
•
.,
,m'p'lin~ (A'rCj. produces
The- ATe during thel fi,rst nunmm of,1nJYe'rs, It is th" tli9 ·touawblg kinds of c10- foor' months of. the' curt- en produced'.on mass scale
th" 'A. Cotto Textile: Or: ent year produced 22.626,- by the' Company and sent
: cI;i"¥Y linin, white .Iinin 718 nIeterJ' clOth. and. trans-. to the retail shops,
ferred it tolits retail shops,
At the industrial exhJlil.
.·BlDgle and. double wiilth,
taffeta; fl8Jlnel,
(pillhe The production 80 'far, this tion held in Kabul at . the
and flowered), checked and year, hRS' been 709221 me- time of Jasllen celebrations
stripped cloth, poplin( who ters more than. the last
ATC placed On exhibitions
ite and cOl~red) with sin· year (3.24 percent), and a large varieties of strlppgle IllId double' width, rna- has markedly in~d as ed and check cotton cloth,
I~siar.(with single width
compared to the production floriated cotton, cheet lind
and double width). tarpau- in the. past few years.
other cottllll varieties in
liil (water 'proof and fire
. .'.
.
new and most up to- date
proof) tenta ,jeans (sinThe lDcrease m ptoducti. designs_ The products drew
a large number of sP,Octatgle or doubici width) for on is attributed, said Eng.
civil -and military p~rpos- Sayed Amanuddin, to the ors and consequently ATe
es cotton blankets and bu- ceueless efforta of tbe pc- received numerous orders
nciIes' of cotton for use in rsonnel.of the company, It~ for its' cloth displayed at
handicraft industry. .
engineers, advisors and w~- the exhibition.
B. Rayon Cloth: Plain rkers, and to' the ahle gUlATC at present has brandance provided by th~ lea- ches in 20 provinces which
cotton, flowered cotton,
shiri and marina.
derahip of the Republic of together are sufficient to
Mghanlstan.
The.
Increase seII i
ducts.
A
' as
....._.
.
.th
ts pro
s soon
...., ATe bases its pro- is al!lO the result of
e
.
.
its
production
and
sale
ind uction on tho demand of successful. imp1ementatilOn
.
crease
new
branches
will
t he.-cloth "in the local mar· of the Seven Year Develoopened' in all other prok ets and t he textile prod- pment 1'Ian 0 f the Comp- be
vinces and also th<!>oagencuced, is, usually after mak· any which is the part of ies in the centre will be ining, full.survey of· the mar· the state plan. The Compo
k et and' th e taste of· t he· bu- any In cooperation WJ'th creased. ATC products are
.
•
vi
sold at the same fixed prlyers. The- quality of the
the state contInued its g. - d etermined ac- ilance on texti Ie smuggI'lng, ces in the centre and procIoth is a....·
.
vinces. the President of the
-cording to the needs of the thousands of bales of texb.
'Ii
f
d
Company
said.
peopI e.. This responsibl ty .Ie were con iscate as a reis. carried-out by all the re- suIt and the culprits brouHe also added the ATe
products are competible witaU shops of the company ght to books.
in. the.. centre and the branATC sells approximately th textiles in any country
ches in the provinces, the all its textile produced ev- and the company foil0l"s
President Of ATC added.
ery year and this in Itself
international standardS, deThe ATe has a Jarge is a concrete proof that the signs, and colours, accepted
number of retail shops in consumers prefer the local in all over the world. It
the centre and branches in cloth to the imported bran- uses the metric system. The
the, provinces. Besides the ds if it suffices their nee- ATC products exported to
sales outlets in Kabul it has ds. It should be added, that Europe are readily accepttwenty bran~es in prov- the cloth produced by ATe ed and have a high reputainces namely, Badghis, Ba- is of high quality and is pri- tion.

attai:lie. ':.
One !isit. CiJ~d .bY,' :~Ije.
documentl is !Ii' 8, 1*. A.~.
~'i~iJ
ltf! ""-1) ...
~MIMiili!!u
Institute 'for Math~liifcal
Sciences. ~1J~liteli~
erary ,-·.ta'
/.eo:l!li.'·'.
eals that En;leil!t is iii 'the
solid 'lta~e e18llt~~i:liVi
sion 01'< the 'instltlitti',8IIdi'stationed at Siinonitown' rlaval base on a iriljeAlt odlled
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be' le~ thm two million:*,
Marble. t,,,rpentry and Concrete Works at Puli-:*,
afgh8llis and below that is
Charkhi needs following reinforcing steel in different
~ategor:Jsedl under small '~sizes:
mdustrles..
1-5000 kilo reinfotcing steel 18mm and 2,90 m
The . ~epuhli~ state,
length.
along, SJde the pubbc ~or,
2-12000 kilo reinforcing steel 16 mm.
also e?cou(~lJ8s the lOVest3-20000 kilo reinforcing steel 12 mm.
ment In' private -sector,- to ':.'
~~OOOO kilo reinforcing steel 6mm.
'. .'
ensulle the bal.anced grow- ,-:f.;
1-5000 kio reinforcingg steel 4,5 mm.
th of ~he natinnal, erono-,*:.
6-2000 kilo wi.re I mm
my, S81d Suha.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who
want,:+"
The- .Prlv~te I~vestm~.t .:+,.to llllpply the above, should cOme by September 6 to,*",
Law gIves attr.actlve .p.rlvl'
the Planning Section for bidding. Securities are req'~
leges to the .."vate mves- ."",.. d
(402) .. 2 ,."..-,
,'F.ulfe.
or-""t ors su~h as f our years t ax
+·;+;'·;+;'·+.. ;+;'·"::-1
exemption in .the centre
~nd six. year m the provPt. OUOU.Wn• • u'"
"n\a:et!'l . .
s
Inc:e .
For encoucagement of
'
:
private' investment the· Republklan state haa, also t
Rural Development Authority needs following 3··
enfol'C!ecL thll Industrial Toitems:
riffs' regulatllllla.,I-Printing paper 27 roles.
Rep!rui" to another quo
2-TRs paJlCr 16· roles.
estian; Sub.. said· tlult since
3-Ammonia
'J:7 bottles.
1352:(\9.73). until now: 48
and fOfeign Hrm. who want to
Individuals
local
industrial,projecta in'·diffeaupply the- ·ahcive. should send their, appJicatio"" >'~o
rent fieJda have been ,app·
rOl"8di' lH)me· o~ hleb ~ have . the. Service Section Of Rural Development Authqr~ty
at block No.1 Nader Shah Milia and come by Septem,
~adl" . ,been ·eatabliahed.
~ber
10.
(40~k3.---2.
aoil othera-- are· in different
. .UOU• • • • OU t l t a · u 0 ~u/
-·stages. Of' 'completion:
.
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Siemens branch in Ka bul has offered to supply olle
25 lines telephones for DM-26017.00
Local and foreign firms who can supply the above at
send their applications to the Liaison Office of Ji·., "nd
No. I 'Nader Shah Mina and be present by Septemb~r
of Jin and Press of Balkh in Mazar-i'Sharif,

'*:

,+.
'+:'

,+,

uml switchboard

lower price
Press of Balkh at block
6 to the Service Section
(409) 3-1
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OFFER RECEIVED :

~

Afghan
Construction Unit-Kabul has received an offer from a West Ger-I
man Company for on~ pnit (1) immersed transformer 630 KVA and one u'mt of g
Diesel Generator 100 KVA with 3 electriC switches for TV Prol'ect . CIF Kabul '-S
at DM-71693 by contain-er.
IS
Local and foreign firms willing to supply at lower price should submIt their~
offers in sealed envelopes not later than' september 5, 1977 to the ACUK por~
eign Procurement Office in Pulicharkhi.
!ai
Specifications list C8'n be obtained for Afs. 1000 from the above depa..tm-I
f-nt.
(410) 3-1
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, 'utah level
•

nth, more than 13,080 te1pS~ EI~ian-L.iby*·'
oil seed cake SJld 6,000 tona' ,1
l~-:;.
.
In order to protect the huskfromtheBost EnterprIse, Gm and Press ot
I
karakul breeders agalDst
CAIRO~ Aug 28, (ReutmanIpulators aod
mIddle- Mazare SharIf, and cotton
compames m Herat and er) ~khigh. level Egyptisri
men, Karakul cooperatives
have been established so th- Kunduz for sale to Uvesto- libYa meeting to settle boat the producers are paId ckers m Farlab, Balk and rdel" ~utes between the
twO countnes Is likely to
fairly, enabhng to streng- JauzJan provmce
be heldrin the Egyptian b0then their economy
- "It has , ,bel!tl ~reve81ed
The timely actIon of tbe rder tll\Yn of Salloum toThe second and third con
now
that, ~~pul'p0ge ,(Of
Repubhcan state In ro- day, offICIal Palestiman
slgnments of Afghan kar
the
rebelHOnrwas'to
create
akul pelts for the Septem- shmg the fodder to droug- sources 'aId last mght
and carve outoof southern
The
meetmg
was
tentaht
hit
provmces
is
sure
to
ber and November auctions
Philippmes and Sabah
a
m London have already prove effective and uSeful tively kheduled to start
new
slate&-'
a
state
whIch
there yesterday
been shipped The pUTcha- In allevlatmg the fmanClal
would have I drawn' upon
losses of the Ilvestockers
slOg of karakul by busmess
the terntory of both, Mala'
The
sources
saId
Yasser
The
crosslDg
through
Afmen and flnns IS '" full
ySls and the" philippines",
progress ID the fIVe kara- ghanistan of the SIDgapore Arafat, chwrman of the Pa·
he said WIthOUt stating who
kul ralslOg areas So far Alrlmes spO'/lsored London- lestine 'L,beration Organtshad
disclosed tlil.l.
at,on
(PLO),
who
carned
over 1 330 000 karakul pelts Syl!ney Rally was one of
out
mediatIon
effOrts
bet·
the
mterestmg
news
of
this
have reached the sorting
Foreign M:inlst~r Hilling,
,
In iI banquet toast in the
house of the Afghan Kara- week The Afghan sports ween the two countries folgreat hall of the p~ople at
kul Institute, accordlDg to fans thronged the streets 10wIOg last month's fierce
ground and alF baltles, was
ID the cIty to have a glim,
the end of the tilleS, descria source Of the Institute
bed them as "significant
The purchasmg of kaTakul pse of the competitors wbo In Cairo to take part 10 the
made a seven hours stop ID meeting
pelts stili contlOues
A Jff*jor SIlCc~ elf tile
,
viSit appears to have been
Kabul, one of the several
This week, as m the pre
Arafat arrived earlier
He also said "It 18 a good
In the discussion nf illter.
check pOInts
VIGUS week. the news was
from Talf, SaudI Arabia
way to ahow the region and
C
natIonal polldes
The competitors of diffepOUrIng m about the speeThe'sources said Aratat
Th~ Chinese ForeIgn MI'dy transportatIon of 011 seed rent nationalit,es mtel"V1e· IS expected to leave C8Iro the world outside, In the
MADRAS, India, AUI
lOterest of solidanty and
mster admitted' in his banwed on arnval m Kabul
cakes and husk to save h
for Salloum WithIn the ne.competitpeace, a 1lJ\lque example ,of ;28, (Reuter) quet toast the, two rouot.·
vestock In the drought hit were all apprecIative of the xt fe\\'. hours accompamed
ors
10 the
i.ondoii-SYt\ney
how
neIghboura
may
plitch
ies bave different sooal
arrangements
made
by
the
areas of the country The
by the Egyptian delegation
up theIr quarrelS, heal th- motor Rally were gIVen' a systems, different IdeoloAfghan authorIties for sa- to the meetmg
Mlhlstry of AgrIculture
eir hurta, bind their - wou· tumultuous welcome by a gies and dlffeTences of prfety of the drIVers, and welwas reported to have plan
A IJliyan delegation IS
nds
and finally come toge- huge crowd In this South mdple
ned to rush, untIl the end coming the competitors mto also expected there shortly
Indian CIty jls they drove
ther".
of the current Afghan mo the country
But 10 the present Interaccompamed by Abu Tab10 at the end of tbe Indian
national
SItuation our two
er, repreS'entative of the
Marcos sald tbere were leg of their 30,OOO-kilometmaIO Fatah Palestine com- stili some legal matters to re (l8.GOO-mIle) Journey countrIes face questions of
common concern and have
mando orgamsatton m the be settled on which the here yesterday
qUIte a few points m com·
Libyan Jamahmyab
Secretary of Justice would
he saId mon,
The sources declined to be reporting to the council
The Pohsh team of SobgIve the compoSItIOn of the for ItS dISCUSSIon, and that leslaw Zasada and WojVance told hIS ne'fs contwo delegations but saId th- more consultations waa nee- elecJ Schramm in a Pors
ference "our discusSions
BEIRUT, Aug 28, (DPA) mediatIOn In the MIddle Ea
ey are hkely to be at mI' ded even WIth those who che Carrera was malntalO- touched on major political,
-Palestinian recogDlllon of st
Washmgton bas saId
It nlsters level
Israel by acceptlllg
UN
109 ItS lead, Samachar news economIC and strategic qudIsagreed
estionS' across the globe
IS
prepared
for
a
dialogue
Security CounCIl Resolution
agency aaid
COLOMBO Aug 20, IDWe
confU"med that we sh242, IS stili pOSSible despIte WIth the PLO prOVIded the PAl - Sri Lanka ForeIgn
It quoted the competlt·
But those who continued
the Palestme
l.lberauon latter accepts 242 and thus MInIster A C S Hameed to- to suggest arbltraticm or ors pralslOg roads on way ared Important common
OrganISation (PLO) Gene~ recogmses Jsraels eXlstenee ld DPA here yesterday he referral to the world court and the welcomes receiVed concern on many subjects"
He refused to be more
al Council meetlDg FndaY as a state
WIll preside at an extraor- of the clalm- first lOstltU- en route, but saying people
Western dlplomattc obse- dmary sessIon of the nOli- ted by hIS predecessor P.... were over entbuSIastic at speCific under questlonmg,
according '0 wet,ern dIplorvers pomted out that Imm- alIgned ForeIgn
mats here
MlIllsters eSldent Dlosdado Macapa· times, whIch created some but added "There are arAt the DamasclJ~ counCil edIately followm/l the com- 10 New York next month
eas 10 the world m wbich
gal 10 1962- were deceIV- problems for the dnvers
meebng the PLO a tough mumque, General CounCil
they have some dlfferimeHe aald the ser.ston whIch Ing the people, he declarworded commumque which Chairman Khaled Fahpum had been ealled by Sn La- ed
_The cars are due to leave es of vIews WIth respect to
among other thmgs r!'Ject said the CounCIl would ha- nka sa chalrma n of the
Marcos saId he was CO!!- here"by bo.t for Penang m our partIcular course of
ed resolutton 242 and U S ve fresh contacts WIth sev- non-allgnec]
actIon
vInced that the rebels of MalaYSIa today
,
eral Arab state.mell direct
Iy after PLO leader ... asslr
I-"
Arafat retUllls frOm hIs VISIt to SovIet Union
for high level-ncgottollons
WASHINGfO:ool, Aug 28, were livery frUlt[Lll
from Impressions
However, PLO CIrcles sa'Vance briefed Japanese on nuclear non -prohferat,a here mat If the PalestiD- (Reuter) - PrCilldent Carter Pel<ling's pomt of VIew
At the ·aml> time, how.,. Premier Taken ,Fukuda FFI- lon, Gerard SmIth, begms
Selans do not soon reCNVe cl· yesterday wclcomed
GandhI, who appeared
NEW DELHI, Aug 28,
cretary
of
State
Cyvert
Carter rcl t l!f3tpd lhat cloy on hIS talks Wltlt the on Monday four days of taear gu""""tees concernmg
(Reuter) - Scuffles. broke calm and composed throu- the It own lIlture state, the rus Vance home
lks at the Tokvo For"l!lgn
from the talks had b~en explora- pekmg leadership
out JO a crowded court he
ghout the often chaoltc sh- Central CounCIl "onld not a mIssIon to Cluna by sny- tory
on the proposed reproffice
Acenrding to Japanese
re yesterday when SanJay ort prelimmary hearmg,
ocesamg
plant
sources,
Vance
mdlC3ted
tl<
"Our
objectives
were
de109
dlSCU8Slona
there
were
change ItS attltud..
GandhI, son of former prI- was Jostied as he left the
Headmg the Japanese t..
hIghly suceeih{n1" and the hberately hmlted," he saId, at hIS tFlP had been of <tn
IndiVidual Palestme Ie8!- tnp was .I a major forward empbaslsmg attempts
me mmlster IndIra Gandhi, court WJth a group Of sup
vllth am 10 the tlllrd round of
by Infurmatory nature
and ex mformatlOn
mJDlS
porters Slogans for and ders would pOSSibly be pr 10 our ultimate goal of n"r- the government, whlrh ht!l- no aIm of takm!l decISIOns negouatlons on the plant
ter Vldya Cbaran Shukla agamst hIm were shouted epared to accept American mahsm~ relallon. WIth Ch- an before Vance's depal tu. nn establ18bment 01 d,plom Will be DIrector General of'
Japans SCIence and teebnappeared In a case mvolv
dUring and after the hear- and SaudI ArabIan proposa- Ina'
re, to tone dov/o osnv great atlc TelaltoDS vllth p ...kmg
ls and agree to an aml,"dology
Agency Snsuke Uno
IIIg the alleged destruction 109
The
:Japan~.e
sources
.1The President
made expectatIOns the tnp might
ed resolutton 242, but the the
A Japanese governmellt
of a fIlm about corrupt po
He and Shukla both rna
so welcomed Vnncps ~ lS1t to
remarka
at And- rroae
lltiClans
krng their fIrst ~ppearancc General CouncIlor any othEarher Cyrus Vnnce bn- Tokyo as lurther express- spokesman yesterday saId
rews aIr for~ bRse. where
GandhI and Shukla arc 10 the case, each furDlshed er top PLO body wOllld pr- he greeted Vance as the Se- efed Japanese leaders on Ion of Washmgtons'intent- that Japan hoped a W81'
obably never pubhcally ag- cretary of State s\p'pped fr- the reoulls of hiS Peklllll Ion to keep Ja. an Infmm- could be nellotillted whl~
both controversIal fIgures
a surety for 5,000 rupees
ree
because of their key roles (330 sterhng) and a perso
ed on all steps and consid- would not reduce the natom hIS aU"cr.tt aft~r
, SOjourn
dUring Mrs GandhI'S 21
nal bond for the Same am
seven-day VISIt to Chma
Tbe US Off,CIal conierr- erations mvolV106 ,AmerIc- Ions ngbt to peaceful WIlli
atomiC energy, but which
month emergency rule
A ount
ed
with his Japanese oppos- ans Chma pohev
and Japan
would at the same tIme prpolice charge sheet hied
Both
sides
also
took
adGandhI Friday appeared
tte
number
Iich,ro
HatoyaCarter also salu ChIDese
(Continued from pale 1)
last month accused them
10 a case concermng the savantalle of the occasion to event any prollferahon of
more than :m hre engmcs party Chairman Uua Kuo-. ma for two honrs on lOLerof conspiracy 10 connection le of a chemIcal by one of
1 -national-question:
dISCUSS
bllatelll issues lOC- fissionable mater.al
bilnwral
Eeng had sent' a ni'tiSliage'telto scene
~ !\elegatlon
of experts
WIth the dIsappearance of hIS companIes to treat the
ludmg
differences
of opmlproblems
and
Vallc,'s
Chln,1
Most had pulled out arO- hIm saymg me d,scuSlllo[ls
,
- ,
the satIncal film -"KIssa
on regarding J apsn trade IS schedtJ1ed to take up lb"
water supply of DelhI
A und mId-day !Jut "damp~
, balan.ce surplus and a contr- question of Japan !Fade suo
Kursl Ka (the story of pohce charge sheet allege4
Ing down' c?ntmued wllh
CDVer~ oversIal spent nuclear fuel rplus bere next month
the ch8lr)- <luring the em- lt was sold at an exorbItant
fIremen nppmg up floorb·
US SOurces strC$sed the
ergency
pnce
reproc<isa!t1g plant In :.Tap"
oard to dIrect water betwhes
to
brmg
In
other
combarmonlous
choracter
of
t
(ContlOued
from
page
2)
The scuffles m the hot,
an, which US
PreS/Mn
Another of the major em- een floors to stop anv smpames
and
a
consortium
talka
ID
Tokyo
whiVancea
that
The
documents
show
n01$y magistrate 5 court
JlII1D1Y
Cartllr
reportedly
opergency fIgures, ex-deTence oulderlDg
whIle Telefunken has pro- was fonned WIth tbe help poses for (ear of nuclear ch were des<.TJ bed as coidroom started after argum- mJOlster Bansl Lal. was ar·
Tass News Altenc>, broke
of the three largest Germ- proliferation
lal, friendly and Informatiduced
much of tlie eqUIp
ents between opponents and rested last Tuesday for all- slleoee on the !Ire around
banks
an
ve
ior
the
St
LUCIa
mISment
Carters
special
('mlssbry
supporters of GandhI 111 a eged mlsapproprlalton of
nOOn to repol t that 'It was
The documents show that
Sile base II
tense atmosphere Pohce funds belonglDg to the Co
extmgUlshed by the efforts
the
DeW contract then SIgn·
A letter from <the- Natioremoved a few people from ngress Party's Youtb wlOg
of Moscow's firemen and
ed
was
so sensItive that all
Institute
for
Defence
nal
court and restored order
He was released on ball two the embassy staff
, '
about It had
correspondeoce
Research
In
Pretoria
refers
Lawyers for GandhI ap
days later
COLOMBO,
Aug 28, (0A US SpokC!lman
said
CAIRO, Aug 23, <ReutAfrican to be,sent to and from Prephed for exemption from
AddlOg to the confUSIOn staff would be able to keep to VISIt of South
PA).The
Death
ton 10
tona m the South African er) _Prendent Mohamed
personal appearance by
of day s court hearmg, was
the embas.y funet,onmg, Officers to tbe Siemens fathe
recent
sPllte
ol
violence
Siad
Berre
of
Somaha
wijl
him 111 the case, saYlOg that demonstration by a group uSlOg tbe undamaged grou- ctory at Monchen-Gladbach diplomatic bag And whear
In Sri .Lan\<!l haa reacbed
the
Soviet
Hmon
next
visit
Professer
Becker,
IDventor
hIS presence at every hear
Of lawyers, protestmg ab- nd floor Of the colnured bu- for mstruction on a eme thweek the iIobddle East Ne- lOS, Jl9Uce sour"", said here
109 waS a security risk The out the demohtlon of thelT Jldmg on ~entral Moscow's eodolite (a measllrInl inSt· of the Jet nozzle, VISIted Pa- wS Aiency \ MHNA) said la- yes!irif,ay.
apphcatlOn WIll he heard on chambers durmg the emer- lOner Ring road and near- roment) "which we shall hndaba III March 1974, ofll
Over mree thousand perClala were asked to
keep st nlPt.
MO'nday
by U S CommerCIal offIces shortly be Installlni at the
gency last year
sons
were also belnl{ held
The allcncy S81d presIdef.#
hIs VISIt qUiet
h'st range"
in'the
country's Jails for VIIBecl<er himaelf was later nt SI.d 1la1re Would make
The SL Lucia range 150
..oua o!tllDcea 10cluding 10a
24-bour
alop-<Jver
'10
mdes north of Durhan and asked by Steag to produce
otlnll and arson the sources
about 40 from tbe Mozam- "a credible descnptlol1 of Cairo today fur tnlks WIth said
TORONTO, Aug 28, (Re
save hves
our unloaded servIce rev- hlque border, Uea between the unimportant mlhtary Sl- EgypUlln le8ders before goWhile pohce and accurlty
uter) - A self-taught CanHe had found a "differ- olvers We couldn't even the J ndlan Ocean and the gnlllcance of the jet nozzle inll on to Moscow
had laUllched a moforce$
After
biB
VlOlt
to
the
Sov.
adian 1l1ventor claims fie
ent use for one of the oldest pIck them up
St LUCIa Lake Ml8sllo;s ha- system WIthout delay"
pping
up
operation to fer·
let
Union,
he
will
return
to
has perfected a ray deVIce baSIC prmClples of electrITwenty mmutes after th- ve beCTl fIred there slOce
The ANC says Steag reEgypt for a three day stay, ret out looted property, the
that could change the rules cIty- and It stops bombs ey entered the room, Hur
maIDS
the
technIcal
agent
1968
gover!!ment announced yesof war because It freezes from gomg off"
wlch told them to look at
The most seqsltlve docu· for the project while other the agem:y re~rted.
terdllY that the Island-WIde
radar and Jams mechaOlcal
their watches They
had ments refer cW'!'ctlf to joi- German firms supply the coIt would Jam tlmmg me
:Would bl! Imposed
cur/l!w
equ.pment- and he adds chamsms, he s81d, recount- stopped
Afnca
NEW DEtHl, Aug
28,
nt German -South _Afrfcan mponents "South
from 9 pm. 4 am
that the Israehs proved It 109 how he develpped the
"Jow
bas
two
ways
to
get
(DPA)
_
The
Ill-fated
me>work on a urJ\ftIlU1\ ,enricb.
The curfew In /lorthern
works durmg their specu- system ongmally to help
Israeli Bngadier Gene
weapons grade matenal
tor lallnch wblch sunk Wlth
ment plant at PJIlindaba. Jll
capital of Jllffna, however,
tacular raId on Entebbe banks prevent the theft of ral Dan Shomron, who led SouLh Africa ~ -.~'
by p.roceas1Jlg uraalum thr- about 250 p_nger8 on
has, been lifted
aIrport
last year's raId on Entebbe,
money bags
The mam Gei!'l!lsn ~nt.r oUgh suftlClent sellaratlon st- bo.rd after 11 collision wiThe Israehs "fooled' the
In 1969. Hurwlch mVlted recently told a Toronto lun- actor, Stcag, wlt~~r~ from ages lh the enriclutient pl· th 11 brick-loaded junk-1ft
radar operated!Jy Ugand- two pohce mspectors to hIS cheon audIence that his flOanmal paalte1phtion 1n ant, or I1Y feedlDg three-pe· river Sbitalkli1Y,near DiCCQ
SEOUL, Aug 28, (DPA)
an armed forces WIth It, SId house for a demonstration
plane landed In darkness ID 1973 But Al"G\ ,ays
that rcent ennched fuel into U 'n Banl1adelt'h last Wedn- -Rtchard Holbrooke, US
HurWIch, 63, saId here, and When the battery-iPowered the clo/lk of a Clvlhan pl- Steag coll~boratlon <lid'not S -and Prench -;; supphed esday ~ nOI yet ~.!'n Jo-o
A8IIISt.I1t Secreli1l'Y of, Stlater awarded hIm a medal deVIce was turned on, the ane's nOIse, but persons cease ;It that'tinie,~
,.
c.telI due to-.tronlll curre- ate for Eaat ASI!111 and, Pa~reSeaich reactors
I
of honour because of the ,"spectors couldno t lift knowledgeable about ra
Anje~an' experts saId tho 111i;-.. rePQrt fro", ,Dacea tflc &flairs, flew IntO this
Steag wh1ch' is' pirrtly stsuccessful rescue of the ~n
any of the bags fIlled with dar doubted the statement
capitalleart,..!,~ 1I11d
ateowned, h«s "pr~ rlgbts at they thllught Soutb Afr. ) said' hlt~, ;eatet'daY: '_
tebbe hostages
"I had an Idea the deVIce for the Beck~j:~ for ICa'was stdl 12 months fro' • Off1dahi have tound out briefed l'ril!/deni'J'ark 'Chmoney they had brougbt,
w~s used at Entebbe", saId
He told the Canadian the mventor srod
a - that the 1auDcIt wbtch' bad I l1D&-Hee anll odier ~ul
UI anlum enricluDeatt 'by' me. om beIng able to sta,e
press news agen~y that he
Bill Bolton, one of the Hurwlch "But wben the
test
I!"
the
meanti~e
the
carried'more l!!an 21\0 'p4IO: gOverplllellU\Wdel'1l on'the
ans of a "Jehl:6aIe,1I
_..," ,
J
sold hIS deVIce-apparently mspectors, told the Cana- Gene,al was here, I found
When tbe "joInt:;: I!roject ANC's stolen documents can' p1e ~il a'ilcensecl'caJl\lelty-- oU!eoqle lof 'V.s"-Secretary
of "tate' C~ ¥lll1C8'S just
electro-magnetic 10 charac- dIan presa
"NeIther Dave out for sure that It was 1I's ran mto poll~ !pjlO1iI~. hardly fail to cause a 'fUI'9r ot Ouly 42 pa~
1ll the aceident more thiin ended' flve-ddy Itrip to Peter- to the Israehs In 1970 (the other Inspector) nor I fleXIble and has ",any \lS- says ANC, Sl¥. w,. Pres- among German and South·
150 peqple lost their Uves,
kin,
~
because he knew It could could pull the triggers on es"
sed by the felJieral author!- Mncan Beeurtty OIllC1a!S

Karakul pelts, world re
puted commodIty, tops the
hst of Afghan traditional
exports and IS a m&Jor hard
currency earner for the country In VIew of Its top
quality, attractive colours
and competitIve prices the
Afghan karakul, known
wrongly at one time as Per
sIan lamb, has mamtamed
ItS reputation and posItion
lh the world markets
Every year over one mIllIOn pelts are exported and
sold at famous mternational markets fetchmg good
prIce In London, whIch IS
a tradItional ma,ket for
Afghan karakul two or th
ree auctions are held every
year where nearly one mIl
hon of Karakul pelts arc
sold
For the last two year.
the Afghan Karakul IS
also auctioned III Lenmgrad
Karakul has a great demand 10 other European and
Amencan markets
Karakul IS also well kno
wn '" the fashIOn world
and the American and European models love to dISplay the coats, jackets and
overcoats taIlored from dIfferent kinds of Mghan
karakul
I'n an effort to malntam
the good quahty and reputation of the Mghan kara
kul III the world markets,
appropnate measures have
been and are bemg taken
towards thIS end Extra ca
uhon IS taken In tannmg,
and sortmg Of the karakul
The
Afghan
Karakul
InstItute
IS
prOVIding
all
technIcal
gUIdance
,n
helpmg
the Karakul breeders to not only
maintain the quality and
hIgh standard but to fur
ther Improve It The Kara
kul sheep breeders arc also
helped and encouraged to
Increase the size of their
herds
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UN desertification

T1

Karakul worth
774,000,000
afs. purchased
PROINCES, Aug
29,
(Bakhtar) - Karakul pelts
worth more than afs 774,
000,000 have been purcha
sed ID five proVIDceS by the
busmessmcn and fIrms du
F1ng the last fIve months

officials

Egypt,
meet on
CAIRO

"-ug 29, (AFP)
-Egypti~n and LIbyan offlclals met yesterday at a
border town to dlS<;Uss theIF long--standlng d,sput<s
whIch flared up mto f,ghling last month

Palestine LIbel allOn 0, gamsstlOn (PLO, leader YasA source of thl' Afghan ser Arabat attended Ihe pa
Karakul Institute swd that rley It was trrough hIS mefrom the beglnmng of Ha
diatIon In lht' past few w~
mal untIl the end of Assad eks that tbe mppltng, hcld
of the current year 1,033, at the Egyptian lronher 01
000 karakul pelts were pu Salurn, was arrange.l
rchased from
hvestock
Further mee',ngS to last
breeders II\, Kunduz Balkh, between two and three hoJ auzjan, Fanab and Bad urs are planned, the Mldd
ghls provIDces for more Ie East News Agency reporthan afs 774,000 000
ted

The skiM will be partly
cloudy ID }\i·E area of the
country dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperatore:
Max tomor.row +31C
Mm tomght +12C

Palestinian sources here
saId that Arafat opened the
parley by q'rcesmg the de
sire of both Sides to end
the IF dIfferences Delegation
leaders rephed that
they
approached Ihe talks WIth
a sense
af responslblhty
and a deSIre to cooperate
the sources said

President's
sympathies
conveyed
I

ASADBAD, Aug 29, (Bakh
tar) - The sympathy and
condolence ul Preslden: of
the Repubhc and the patron of Afghan Red Crescent
SocIety Moh~mmad Daoud
was conveyed by the Governor's Office to the surV]vors of those kdled 10 rece
nt floods 10 CII~pa
Dara
The
fronur:r sltuatlOn sub-<hstnct of Kunar prcand the secunty of clhzens vince
A source of ARee; saId
o[ both countries WEre dIScussed, and It was agr~ed to that the relief aId of the
halt hosttle med'" campalg "SocIety was also dIstributed
10 the bereaved famlhe,
os the sources said

ople or 14 per cent of the Ity of arid and seml·desert
world's populatIon
How areas subjected to the
serIOUS IS the threat of land devastatlOg effect of the.
turning to desert can be desert
Conference delegatea WIll
secn from the fact that In
heal
and dISCUSS a number
the last 50 years alone the
~
Sahara desert has won fr- of efforts by mternattonal
ForeIgn Affa,rs Underom mankmd 650,000 squ- organisations and indlvJdSecretary
of state Mohamual
COulltnes
are kilometers of ferhle
ed Rlad led the Egypt..n
Enough
sClenttflc
know
lands
delegatton, "blch mcluded
ledge and technology are
The UN and the Organ
western
front Commander
The source added that
IsatlOn of Afncan UnIty ah eady aVailable for' a sta
General Hassan Abu Saad,
rt
to
be
made
on
halting
the
from
the
above
mentIOned
and a number of other 10the sources sad. whll" LIb
spread of desert lands, a figure 700,000 pelts werc
KABUL, Aug 29, (Bakh
ternaltonal
orgamsatlons
ya
was headed by Comma
have repeatedly taken de- top UN EnvJronment ofh- exported to foreIgn countr tar) - On the proposal of lid CounCIl Secletary-Genthe
general
admmlstratlon
clal saId here last mght
Ies some of whIch have
CISions In recent years whl
KAP1UL, Aug 29, (BakbThe assurance came fr- been sold and the rest arp of the JudIcIary, approval eral Taha '>henl
ch drew attention to this
tar) - An agleem~nt pertom Egypttan MICrobIOlo- on sale
of the h,gh JudICIary coun
senous problem Yet the
VOice of Pale'Shne radJo, aJOmg to the purchase of
cll, and endorsement of
problem can he successful- gIst Mostafa Tolba, Secbroadcatmg here, said Ara- 8000 tons sugar from USThe source added that the PreSident of the Repu
ly solved only by the col- Ietary General of the UN
fat descflbed the talk. as SR was SIgned between the
Conference
on
deserhflcatl
purchase
of karakul pelts bbc, Lal Gul (rank 2) has
lective efforts of all manvery posHlve'" They mar- Government Monopoly and
been aPPOInted as Presld
m the above mentioned pr
kind and all count..es of on which opens today
ked a step forward for the SovIet Vestog Intorg ,n Ka
f'nt of Kunar Court
Experts the world over oVlnces contmues
the world
normahsatlOn 01 the sItuat- bul yesterddY
The agreement was signPartICIpants In the NaIF had spent the past two yeIOn between Egypt and LI
ed for Afghalllstan b) tbe
obi conference WJll dlsc- al S preparlOg a plan of
bya he saId
actIon to combat desertlh
PreSident uf Government
uss and outlIne a concrete
catIOn, he said. and It was
Monopoly and for the Sovplan of action to control
MOSCOW, Aug 29, (Renow up to the conference
Iet Umon by the head of
MADRAS, Allg 29, (Reuuter) - Palestlman leader desertification
I rade Departmpn' 01 that
comprIsing government re
The baSIC aIm of the pI
ter) - The London-Sydney
Vasser Arafat arrIVed here
presentattves
to
agree
how
country
In Kabul
an, whose draft has been
JO~ESBURG
Aug
whIch Lhey bclI'ved their rally dnvers yesterday deyesterday for talks wlth
In accordance 10 the agdrawn up by the sectanan to Implement and fmance 29, (Reuter) - Bnt;s" and guerrilla strug:~le has ent- pOSIted their cars at
the reement the sugar WIll be
SovIet offICials, the MoscoW
drawn up by the secreta.. at the plan
American envoys
Dav1d Illed them
Madras docks for shipment
offIce of the P/llestme Lib
I am not worrymg about Owen and Andrew Young
of the conference, JS to reThe sou reps mdlcated th- to Penang, MalaYSIa, where Imported through Halratan
eratton OrgaDlsallon (PLO)
and Sher-Khan Ports by
Lhe
success
of
the
confer
VIve the productiVIty of
arrived last night On
the at Dr Owen and 'r oung we- the raUy will resume
on the end of Qaus thiS \ear
saId
d,esert lands tbrough step' ence worrymg about the latest stage of their Rhod.- re hopmg to enhst South September 5
AI afat IS expected to con
Implementation", Dr Tolba eSIa peace SlMrch and dec
ping up and coordmatlng
Africa's support tt) persuo
fer today WIth Sov",t Fo
the efforts of dIfferent co- smd
lared there wuuld be no de- de SmIth to step down and
Hundreds of people hned
reign Mmlster AndreI Gro
U It was not clearly est
untnes ThIS long term plals With South ,Africa
allow hIS army to bc gradu
the
streets of Madras
to
myko, a spokesman saId
abhshed how the plan wo
ally dIsmantled
an envJsages, the elabora
see the rally cars dnven 1n
Dr Owen, Bntl:lh POI elgn
tion of a broad comple;/ of uld be fmanced, the con
a motorcade to the dock)
GHAZNI, A"g 29, (Bakh
1 he PLO leader was last
But Dr OW~II felt hIS PI
measures
and
melln'
'"tlldf feretlce- would be no use, he Secretary, anri" YOU!lg, the
tar) - The lund owners tJf
here 10 April, wben he was
warned
U S ambassador to the Un
eseot miSSiOn mIght have to
would raIse the productlv
Of the 69 cars fl 011I ~2
SIX woleswahs of
Ghazm
personally assured by So
lied Naltons flew In trom be followed hv a lengthy countries off from London provlDce started payment
viet party leader 1,eoOld
senes of furthel consultatio- on August 14 only 0\8 man- of land taxes In accordance
Lusaka, the Zamblar: C&plt
Brezbnev of MOSCOW's con
ns \\ Ith all parties concern
al
aged to reach Madras Icud 10 Ihe graduated land taxes
bnwng support for the Pa
f'd the sources Said
hy Pohsh drivers Sobleslaw Jaw
lestm130 cause
There Lhey held talks WI
Zasada and WOJ<leck Schr
The dIstributIon of declBrezhnev told hIm then
Dr Owen told ttl
pi ess
th leaders of Ihe black ' f amm m a Porsche Carrera
alation forms for determm
that the Snvlet UOIon saw
ont Ime' states 10 the Rho- .. conference that earher thiS They have "arned only ,9
109 graduated land taxes
ference of power to the
MAPUTO, Aug 29, (lie
national rights for the Paas year he had ask,'d Vorstcl
deSIa conflict (is well
minutes of penalty pmnb started In Nawore \\olesw·
majOrIty
This
necessarIly
uter) - Mozambique radio
lestJmans as an mseparab
RhodeSIan naflOnahsls Jo~ for hIS undel c:;talldll1g and so far
ah recently
Ie part of an overall MId- saId yesterday the Bntlsh Implies the dlsmantlmg of hua Nkomo ann Robert Mu- he~p over l\ll o Ut>Slit
A source of the provInce
Ian SmIth's pohce and ar- gabe, who command the guand Amencans had tn rna
dle East settlement
;II have no complatnts ~I
,aId
that d.stllbullvn and
It
IS
those
forces
my,
Since
ke clear they would disma
to "II aDOut Lhe \\ ay he has
errUla annles flghtmg
lllhng
of the forms 10 MalLhat
maIDtam
the
Jllegal
reObservers saId attention ntle the RhodeSIan army
end white m nOrlty rule 10 "onducted hiS pan of th,'
estan, Jaghoun, Qarabagh,
gime In power'
KABUL,
'\u'{
.W,
(Bakhwas hkely to focus thIS time under any peace package
the breakaway Brit,sh col, JJ11UatIVe," the British tor
Andar, Sharan, and Waza"The Umted States and ony
tar) - The Char['e De Alf
"otherWIse the armed struon unre.olved Issues bloc
clgn Secretary 5(1\0
Bntam must make clear
aIF of the embass I of the Khwa woleswahs and the
kIDg a resumption of the ggle will have to be mten
Dr Owen adn Young \VIii
centers of Kacawal LOl wol·
I[
they
do
or
do
not
support
Geneva Middle East peace sltJed"
Ambassador Young who I ederal Republnc ot Germ
hold talks 10 Pretolla todany DIS Dom pa d a COUI t.. eswah and Ghaznl cIty and
The radio broadcast
a the dlsarmlD!l" of the army
conference, whIch MoscoW
raised a storm of cont 1 ov
ay WIth South AfrIcan Pr
esy call on Publtc Health I elated Alaqa Dans ended
wants to re-open by the au· commentary on the Lusaka Further more they have to Ime MlnJstcr John Vorster ersy on h1s last VISit her"
recenty and payment of
assure that they have the and other cabinet mlnlst,'rs
talks mvolvtllg BrItIsh Fo
IDdlcated he would not thIS MInister Prof Dr Abdull- graduated
tumn
land
taxes
ah Omar yesterday morn
Moscow has repeatedly
relgl1 !1.ecretary DaVId Ow- means to force the rebel On 1 hursday the two envo
hme Involve himself In the
has
started
Ing
stressed that It wants the en and Andrew Young, the Ieglme to accept what ev
b1ack CIVIl n!lhb sli uggl c
ys are due In Sal18bury PLO to particIpate at Ge- US Ambassador to the UnI- entually can be agreed", olle daY after the Rhodes- ID South All 'ca
neva as the sole represen- ted NatIOns, WIth leaders of the radIO saId
Ian general election
I am here 10 support of
'OtherwIse the
armed
tatIve of the PalestinIans
the fIve black Mncan "frine Bnhsh ImtmllVC and
struggle WIll have to be
Israel and the Umted Stat- ont hne' states MozambIAsked at an ""rport press t1iat 1S all I wllL h?ve time
tIltenslfled'
es reject the idea
que IS among these
conference wbether so",e for he saId
The UnIted States and
The radIO saId the front
sort 01 deal was In the off
of Pakistan National Alhahne countres, as well as the Bntam appeared stili to be Ing IOvolVIng South Mrlca,
ISLAMABAD, AlIg
19
BEIRU I, i\upg 29, CMNEW DELHI, Aug 29, (A(guelrlla) patrotc frool, lookmg for a solutIon that on whIch Rhod!'sla IS tota- P) _ PalesllOl,1II and Arab (l3akhtar, - A.cOldm!l ui nCe (PNA) on chnrges of
FP) - At le,lst 111 persons
makmg a pohtical speech
would be accepted by all \ly dependent for Its contI- SOUl ces claJmed yesteruay a report of Reut!'r from Is
have made It clear several
were killed and four serIReuter report adds that
parlles 'mcluding Rhodes
lamabad liVe supporters of
nued survival Dr Owen sa- that Israelis and conservat
ously lOjured when the Lu- tunes that the repressive
Masoud
Mahmoud the forId
deals do,'t appeal to lve lebanese !C'UdCI5 met Uhutto former pnme mmleknow - Allahabad expre~s army of Ian SmIth must be la and South AInca"
mer
Federal
Security ChIef
ster
of
PakJstdn,
were
arr'Ian
SmIth
has
made
It
early th1S JlllJluh to plan
anyone'
trat/.l collided wltb a !Tuck dIsmantled
uf PakIstan who IS bcmg
esled on Augu,;t 27 on chdear
that
he
WIll
never
Moslem-Chllstlun
clashc
...
The
radIO
went
on
"Wh
this morDlng, It "as offlctried on eharges of I\lega l
al ges of breakmg the restr
I don t behev they'd app- 10 southern Lehan,m
accept that the anny should
at IS at stake IS the trans
iaUy reported here
an ests of opposItion leadeIctlOns
placed
on
pohllcal
eill to Ihls government, I
be dismantled" It swd No
rs of former government as
thlDg md,cated that there don t Hunk they appeal to
I he accusatIOns apPl ared dchvlty
well as some pohllcal assas-.
has been a major change our government') 10 the c:e- III Pa)csttlle Al Sawra the
matIon, has demanded parPohce saId thcy \Vere hu
111 a \11 paper "r the Palest
'" the Anglo Amencan po- nse of crude Irad~fls '
don from sh3uun dhman a
nlmg
for
fIve
othel
Bhutto
Dr
Owen
said
1I1e Llberahon Organlsaholl
Sition on the quest10n of
juage of the LahOi e 1'lIgh
(PLO), and In ,I leport by supporters on sJmllar chal
Ihe RhodeSIan army
Court
who j.Irob~s the ehar
!?Jut he ,on<e,led that ,h- the Palestmwn ro.:ews Agen
ges
ges As a Iesult the Judge
WASHINGTON, Aug 29, Of the South African prepsagreelnents
With
South
cy WAFA "<1I< d here last
, Therefore the armed
fhe al rests stem
(rom
of
poslponcd the verd,et
(Reuter) - 'Thll Washingt- arahons In an uu~ent pel~
Afnea III other areas, Inclu- IIIgh(
strugglt'
IS
the
only
path
demonstrations
held
last
F,- the ('ourt
anal
messaKe
to
PreSident
on Post said yetserdllY that
dlOg ItS rule 10 South Weleft, and It must be rem
Iday In Islamabad
1 hose
US offICIals believe there Carter from SOVIet Party embered that the bIg dip- st Africa (NamIbIa) could
They saId lh"t on Aug
arrested
IOclude
Plofessor
TEL AVIV, Aug 29 !ReIS overwhelming eVidence ChIef Leomd .5rezbljev tell- lomatic mOves that we wa
well be raised In' today', 10 Israel's 101 nwr Defcnce Nazll Ahmad PreSIdent of
uler) - Four more polleethat South Africa planned Ing hIm of Soviet mtelhgt~ tch today arc the result of talks
MInIster cam,' tv Lebanon the Rawalpmdl branch ot
nce reports, the Post saId
I dont s...y yo... can p"t tor a meeting at JUOleh <;0
to test a nudear deVIce de
PakIstan People3 Party Ill- men Wei e detalOed over the
The newspa;:>pr saId the that armed struggle'
weekend about alleged lareveryLhmg IOtO totaUy Isola
spIte Its demals
Ilservauve christian har.d;j
PP) and Nazar Hussam KI
ge-scale
thefts and bnbery,
The new3pliper quoted message, dehvered to the
ted
compartments",
he
said
yam, a former member of
CAIRO, Aug 29, (Reuterl
brlllglllg the lIum',er held to
mformed offlclal$ In Wash. WhIte House by the aCllng
the
Nallonal
Assembly
-Egypt's Middle East Ne18 pohce ,aId
Ington as saylng that clear head of the Soviet elnbaosy, ws Agency (MENA) satd a
'the westel n negotlators
On
August
VladJ!len
Vasev,
and detaIled satelhte phote>apparently
[aIled
III
thc
L,,Ileuter report adds that
6, asked for tJ S help
,n VISIt yesterda)' by the Pres- saka talks '0 lmdge II WIde
The latest detainees Inclugraphs ordered by the Wh
hunt IS gOlllg on for arrIdent of Somah. Mohammstoppmg
the
tes's
ded the chIef pohce sapper
lte House showed constructed S,ad Barre, had been gap over who would control
KABUL Aug ~9 (Bakh est of the General SecretIon tn the Kalanari desert
RhodeSia 5 "rmy under all)
ary of the PPP All thrpe for Tel AVIV, who IS respopoatponed until next "eek
Iar) - Afghan Red Cres
Vasev also Informed US
nSlble for remOVln!:t
and
that experts aald was t,ypltpeace deal
cent Society lO a telegram are PPP candidate, 111 the defUSIng explOSIve deVICe.
offiCIals that Brezhnev plal of II nuclear test stte
next
electtons
for
Ihe
provThe
SomalI
Leader,
who
has conveyed ItS sympathy
The Post added however, anned to send SImilar requ- se country Is supporting the
and the head of the Yaro<
Sources close to the nlls
InCIal assembl) of Punjab
and condolence, on the hu
ests
for
aSSIstance
to
Bnt
on (Northern Tel-AVIV)
that the Il1telhgence expeslOn
saId
durmll
tbe
flight
neuter In another dlspat
gUerrlUIl ,"vaSlun of Ethman and fmanclal losses
paliol squad, ,JOhre added
rts believe the construction alii, France and West Germ- IopIa, had been du" here to Johanneshurg that Nkch
reports
tltat
th"
Imhtary
caused by the recent floods
waa a shIUD wlilch the Sou- any
omO
and
Mug.be
were
deeauthonlleS have arrsesttll
Pres.ldent Carter then or- for talka with PreSIdent
ID lndonesla, to the .Red
Fourteen ofhcers were
th Africans set up to dem-uv
3tH
lsal
pau.ta:lUoo
Anwar
Sadat
befor..
flYIIIS
In Maulana Ghulam Ullah Kh
Cross Of that countr)
delallied last Wednesday
onstrate I!!at tt han major dered satelittea to photogr- on to Moscow ,according to gIG- Amenean p1'9posa s
an,
one
of
the
supporlers
aph tbe Kalah..1 test SIte,
robbed them of power to Jakarta
milltaryt~1.JllJtles
EgyptIan press reporta
th~
Post said
Was!lii\it.on 111'6t learned

NAIROBI, Aug 29, (Tass,
AFP) - A UN Conference
to arrest the onslaught of
deserts, one of the most
urgent problems of our time, will open today 10 the
Kenyan capItal Some flft
'len bundred delegate~ and
experts from 120 count..es
and a number of 1Oterna'
tlonal organIsations WIll
take part
The documents to be submitted ,ndicate that at
present more than a third
of the globe's dry land IS
made up of deserts and and
regIons zOnes subjected to
the devastat.ng effect of
the deserts are home to
more than 600 mllhon pc

..

Afghanistan
buys 8,000
tons sugar
from USSR

Appoinment

Arafa t arrives
in Moscow

UK, US envoys continue

Rhodesia peace search

Ghazm farmers
pay land taxes

No peace unless Smith's
army, police dismantle

t

Courtesy call

1

Police arrest five
.
Bhutto supporters

Satellite photos show
Pretoria's N. test site

Sympathy
telegram sent
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Rolling back the deserts
When' in 1974 the United
Nations called for a world
conference on 'desertifieation' the word rang few
bills. It was Just coined
by the UN C;coeral. Ass·
embly from 'French us·
age.
In less than four years a
vast body of literature
has been piled as a result
of studies and research
carried out by the United
Nations itself, and by
member nations individually.
The delegates' who begin
their ten day meeting in
Nairobi today 'have al·
ready had the opportuni·
ty to study four special
reports on relationship of
desertification to climate;
to ecological change, to
technology and to society. These studies most·
Iy deal with the global
scene, but scientists have
also studied the actual
process by which land
has been degraded m a
number Of countries.
The four regional meeting
held in preparati.n for
the world conference On
desertification also provide for a great deal Of
thought to the delegates.
Researchers have nnw es·
tablished tbat human ac·
tivities have desertlfied

an estimated 9,11S,OOO
square kilometres, an ar·
ca seventeen tUnes the
size of the Republic of
Afghanistan.
It would be an cxaggerati·
on to expect the Nairobi
(:onference to produce
the. will, the action plans,
and the degree of inter·
national collal!oration tho
at would take to roll back
the desert, reclaiming. fl"
Om it lands desertified
during the past several
centuries.
But the desert1 spread can
stop without. the kirid of
inputs' and intensive efforts that win cause dislocations, aDd disruptilions ill resour.cc allocation. From Atlantic shores of Nortn Africa, to
China, and North America, countries wholly or
partly rain short, are
now more conscious of
the ecological
balance,
and the relationships between weather, the land,
the populauon, 'technology, and standards of
living.
The capability to act, of
course differs from country to country
and
the most affected nations are' those which are
least developed.
I

International cooperation
is not only essential for
humanitarian consideratioll, but also because
the deserts know no
boundaries, and the well
off countries,· nations.
which have the resour·
ces and the technology,
can stop the desert cr""p
only, when it is attacked
by all sides, by all the
ne-ighbouring countries,
nnd countries in the region.
A considerable percentage
of the world population
lives in desert and . semi·
desert areas, and the presence Of such 11 large boo
dy of population on these lands, unless effec·
tive and widescale remedial actions are taken
immediately, would me·
an an enhanced rate of
desertification, eventual·
Iy inviting the kind of
catastrophe which would
not easily lend itseif to
overcoming.
Many hopes are pinned on
the Nairobi conference,
and it is hoped that, in.
view of the pnterdependence of international com·
munity, if not for other
~onsiderations,
an eff·
ective action plan, that
will be really suppocted,
would come out of it.

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper discusses the training
of teachers in an editorial.
The govemme'llt of the Re·
public of -Afghanistan, SOon
after assuming its duties,·
embarked upon introdu·
cing the necessary
reforms in the educational system.
Modem education in Af·
ghanistan is well over half
a century old, yet some of
the institutions, practices,
and processes h·ave. taken
decidedly too long to evol·
ve.. For decades the main
preoccupation was training
personnel to fill the ranks
of the civil service, and to
replace the old time scribers with somewhat educat·
ed and- forwardlooking men.
Then came

the

ed;and arc being-lntrodiic.
t'd in a manner tha~ would
help develop the human reo
sources speedily, and effe-·
ctively. In this way not 0'11Iy a higher standard of
living will b'e assured to
the Citizens, but higher
standards of
performance
by the government, the in·
dustry) and business and
agriculture as well.
Training of teachers, and
offering them all the facilities and' assistance that it
'Iak!'s to do a job well, form
a special place in the educational reform
programmes, and the government
is determined to make ev··
.ery effort towards attaining the goals set jn the nation's _seven year develop·
ment plan in this regard.

women's

HEYWAD:
emancipation. Again the
The daily Heywad in Suo
main task w~s considered
to be to get the girls 'out nday's issue comments on
of their homes and into production of meats and da·
the school, Without thin· iry product in quantities
that will accommodate a
king too much about the
quality of training offered rising population, and off·
them, or their future roles, eri'ng them at rates which
or the contribution that th· they can afford to buy. By
to developing livestocking and
ey wouid be expected
make to the national econo- dairy industries it is poss~
hIe to kill several birds
my.
with a single stone.
The advent of planned
Public health will be pl"
development, and particuomoted in a singular way
larly the inception nf the
HepublicB'n regime drnve through improved diet and
ral~mers inI he point home
that the nourishment.
increase.
and
higgest and the most imp· come will
orlant resources of availa- the domestic market exhit· to the country is its . panded. The foreign currency which is now spent on
j"nanpower, and it must be
t rained to shoulder the ta- imports of milk and milk
sl,s that catching up, and products will be saved, and
a('hieving an economic take new exports outlets will be
off make inrumbent upon
opened for the country. as
us.
soon as surplus ,,,,eat and
The educatiO'llal
refordairy products become avms instituted by the gove· ailable. The government
rnment of the Republic of has on hand exte'llsive plaAf ghanhtan are
develop- ns for developing of this
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sector, and both the private
and the public sectors are
invoJved in the operations
aimed at achieving this objective_
JAMHOURI,AT:
The dai1¥ Jamhouriat in
this morning's issue comments on the'efforts of the
government of the Repub·
lic of Afghanistan to reform the administration and
management
procedures
and practices in the count·
ry.
If management and ad·
ministration fails.
regard
less of how hard the gov·
e,'nment may try, the leadership may >yish, or how
much resources are allott·
ed for development, the
results will remain small.
and di.couraging. A look
at the performance of the
organisations in the private
as well as the public sector
would reveal irrevocable
that whenever ' and wherever the operation was hand·
ed by a good manager, ev·
ery thing WCJlt as p1ann e'
and there were, invairab
Jy, relapses, when not.
During the past few years interisjve studies have
bee.n carried out on how
to achieve a greater degree
of efficiency in the admini·
strativ and managerial as·
pects. Reports prepared by
various committees and experts are now under scrutiny, to prepare a kind of
action plans that are prac·
tical, and that will p.rodu·
ce results. Attempts have
also been made in the past
to rid the administration
from corruption, ihefficie'l1cy, and lethargy. But this
tin;Je the government is going about with firm deter.
mination, and absoiute commitment.
4

serVants .told me recently.
. "She was very pink and ve
ry seriOus and we didn't
ask her 'Out." They also 'un~a1lantly hinted that in thuSe days bel' hair was brown. It's now an ageless bl·
She has : he glassy smile,
onde but she is still pink
boring.
and still' serious-al)d plai- the conventionally
nly a lady of great deter- dothes and the fluted .mid.-.
dIe class'aiXlent ot a' ba~ar
m,ination:
She came from an aspir- -<lpener. Hi!r'streu«th l~iD.:
ing background - her fat- her party is largely ,that tho
her who owned a chemist's ough a politician, she mak.
shop left school' himself at es like a politiciau's wife,.
12, but was determined to Certainly she ha, more wit
educate his bright daughter. than to reveal her very ,lih·
She made it t<). Oxford stu- arp mind to those vast sec·
dying chemistry, then .went tions of her' party who' woin fol;' .law, . and wa~ all set uldn't know a sharp 'mind if
to become a tn". lawyer wh- they cut ·their 'hand on it. .
For all ·that; there are quo
en she became a mother in·
'stead-o- and an,vone who can- estion marks nVEor her lead.
manage two ba1)ie, on one ership. How good is she,
Pregnancy is more efficient for exa~ple;' at picking pethan the. rest of uS anyway. ople? She rescued blufC ReShe believes passioJlliteIy ginald Maudling from obsc·
that
in people making good tho urity and may, now
eir olvn-efforts, and has en· more specks of dirt from a
ded up despising alI the co- current. corruption case sempromiJles the Conservative ttle upon him, be rather wiParty has ever m~de with shing:ahe hadn·t.
Her Shadow Chancellor,
the welfare state. She gut
into fuitish folk-lore
as Sir· Geoffrey Howe, is de-

. "She's. got· a good c\ode.
wor~'brain and·.sO:~ ~nt
of what It' needs io be-< a
great' statesman,'J said someone who.rtravclled
with
her, "but:a. comple~e blank
On the other hal!:' She is,
in a· word, a cold fish, al)d
Car too .much like her pred.
ecesaor Ted Hoath.
And' because she ;hasn't
that warmth' and 'imaginot"
ion, she haS probably failed
to stir the British. to
the
efforts they must
make
for recovery. More irony:
woJDen miniscers are

SAid

to fail Iiecause they
are
pattial, impulsive, softhear·
ted and too kind to· the peo·
pIe they Iike--witness the
dlsastraous downfalls of th·
ose two mothers of the In.
dian subcontinent.
-{WNS

By Peter Adamson
PART II

are having. !lttle effect in
India's ,Bihar State, where
health services are virlua·
shown, children can become est countries in the world lIy n~n-exlatent and only
net producers to the family today - with a cotlibined One woman in twelve can
population of Over 250 mi. read;, whereas in the State
income by tila age of 8.
Perhaps the must ign<)red Ilion people - have by far of Kerala, which hIlS a mu·
fact of all is that children the world's highest
birth eh hillher level of healthare often the only source of rates.
care and 50% fe'male lit<;ra·
This same demographic cy; family planning prograOn average, the fertility movement and hOne in liv~s
rates in the developing WG- that are stagnant with pov.. can be ,illustrated even with· mmes .are being widely aCc·
rId are '2.S times as high as erty.
in nationat boundaries. Fa- epted.
The avalanche of
new mily planning progr.am,nes
in the industrialised 'world(Col\tinued on page 4)'
i.e. there are three more studies on population g r o w ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - are r~~
children per family.
The th (over a thousqnd
reason for this is .not that now being published, each nuuQ;ll'FI ' ~""'C" '~-"'_ _.~_.
the poor are ignorant, sup- year) has depQlliteil a mass
••1'erstitious, tl'ad'tion bound of evidence to the aCfect ih......................
don't want to go into
the at the key variables determi
chemists or don't know the ining the rate of population
facts· of life-but because th- growth' are better healthcare and lower ~nfant morey need more children.
;lIa;Iity; lrislng incomes and
They need more children greater economic securitYj
will and increased educational
to ensure that some
survive in areas of
poor and employment opportunheaRh-care like rural In· ities, especially for women.
dia where a family still has Family pla'nning progralnm·.
to have 6.95 cIuldren to be es are .likely ,to succeed wh95% certain of one surviv· ere these preconditions are
ing son: they need mOre eh·· being met 'and to fail wher
ildren becau.e there is us· they are not.
uaUy no other source of seThe evidence for' this is
curity in ma- 'P4 DId ag,
in areas wenre iUneas com· broad-backed.. It was not
es oCten and old age comes the pied piper of family 'plearly;' they need more chi.. anning. which reduced the
birth rate in the industrial·
(dren to help in fi~)ds and
homes in countries where ised world, for example. In
the essential tasks of look· Europe birth rates began to
ing after animnls. gathering fal] significantly after the
wood and fetching
water standard oC living began to
can taJ{e up to 112 hGurs a rise significantly for the
day. And they need more . majority of the people ancl
chHdren for eonunonsense before the widespread ava·
economic .eaBf')ns·.. iin~ areas i1ability of cheap and effelike Java where, as a rece- ctive contraceptives.
Conversely, the 25 poornt study by Bed White has
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COMiE ON
. , LET THE
WHOLE FAMILY
A VARIETY OF FISH ANDCHICKEN
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Iillfor 62 items Concrete Laboratory equlpment> for US$53609 CIF
.
Tinus Olson Machin Company Of the United States.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want 10 provide the
wer price should send their applications to the ahovr authority and
by September 7 to the Sec tariat Section at block No. 23 Nader
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Rural Development
item;:-'printing paper

Authority needs following

3

•

27 roles.

2-Tres paper 16 roles.
3-Ammonia 'J:l bottles.
Individuals, local and foreign fi£ms who want to
supply the above should send their applications to

• u, up¥ u
,
p
s
; ->

aaiain Export Devejopment Dept. needs one ne"
Tpyot.a Gorona.
Businessmen,
.
, local and foreign firms whn can
supply should. send! t1tI':r offl!JS- by September
,·to, the aboye',Department in Ansari Watt...
.
.(4}4) ~l.

--------------- - - ------_._------

for

71 item. electric

~.

I

equipments.

fI

who want to supply sho~ld COme by.
cards and business licence to
the fI
Specifications can be seCn and secur.
(407) 3--3 fI

"--~~'&'O.§~_ _ ~&\9\.W"_""

OFFER RECEIVED

'*'tion.

'*,

Siemens branch in Ka bul has offered to supply one
25 lines telephones fo,' OM-26017.00.
Local and foreign firms whO can supply the above at
send their applications to ·the Liaison Office of Ji'o and
No. I Nader Shah Mina and be present by S~ptem bel'
of Jin and Press of Balkh in Mazar·i-Sharif.'

unit switchboard
lower price should
Press of Balkh at block
6 to the Service Section
(409) 3-,-2

+.
Ministry of Education needs the foliowing items: '+.'
i--;-89 items equipments for machine worksh0l' sec.'+.:

,+.

Afghan
Construction Unit-Kabul has received an offer from a West Ger.
man Company for One unit oil imnwrsed transformer 630 KVA and one unit of
Diesel Generator 100 KVA with 3 electric switches for tv Project, ClF Kabul,
at DM·71693 by contain·er.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply at lower price should submit their

:+.'

~(+.:+::¥+:+:+.:+.+:+::+::+:+.:+++:+:+:+::+.+::*.,>

~r~~rsp:~c~~:~:nt e~f~\~:esinno~U:~~~r~~~n

I

III

Specifications

Itsjzes:
1-5000 kilo reinforcing steel 18mm and 2,90

•.leng~~12000

for bidding. Securities are

'B,11i d s

II.
II.
II
want

•

-----:.:.-.:...-=-.

~-

_'
&
_.
REeEl VED' •

~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

tOd
req . . . . .~. .'SiSIl;'_. ._

Wa
n·t'e"d·
.
---

(::

Agricullural Extension Dl'velopment
Department has received offers for
one Volga (gaz 24) for US$-4280 and one jr,'p cal' (Wan 469 III for US$-5400
from Soviet
Aftooxport Company.
Ind.ividuals
local ilnd foreign firms who wilnt to provide the above at 10\\"('f
prices should ~e'lld their offel's to the Service Section at Block No. 13A Nad
er Shah Mina and be prrsent hy September 13 fur bidding.. Securities al-C
required.
(412) 3-1

II

Spim:ar . Company wants to build its
branches Diesel and _Store-housea.
Local 'and forei,n construction companies who
want tn construct the above under the ~ontract ·should
come by September 6 the last date of biddini to the
. ~~~:dionand Planning Section of SPinz~~~,~
-~--

1000 from the above departm.

0 FFE.R RECEIVED'

m

to.~upply the above, should come by Septef\lber 6

~he Planning Section

can br obtained for Ars.

ACUK For

•

II

kilo reinforcing steel 16 mm.
3-2000n kiln remfotcmg st",,1 12 nun.
4-~0000 kilo reinfor~ing steel 6mm.
l-S000 kio reinforcingg steel 4,5 mm.
6-2000 kilo wi·re 1 mm
Individuals, llU:al and foreign' firms who

list

September 5, 1977 'to the

,,,nt

It
Ma!ble L.. rpentry. and Concrete Works at. PUIi-.
IICharkh. needs foliowmg remforcmg steel m dtfferent

I

has received an offrr

Itles are requ~red.

~~ b!~~i~o.S~c~:d:: Sh~~r~i~ae~:I~p~~net ~~~~S .• t;:.._,._~_1Ul~:~.

- _" sm
a
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Kabul University

e

:i:

It
II
•

at ·10be present
Shah Mina.

..__'C&_......__

Ii for Afs. 1312437 from market.
If Individuals, local and foreign firms
If September 5 along with their identity
If ~.dltlinistration_ Department of uni\'C'rsity.

.a..........
..fll.
I.'II N,eed"ed tJ_
!

~:_

same

• OFFER RECEIVED

i*:

FOR RESERVATIONS .PLEASE CALL

."u

Kabul from

1
11~~=::~IIH\lIJIlII~;~lnDnnllm:lnnMllllJIHIIII\IIJlIlIlRlmIAHBllIIIItIIH_::H:

'*'
'*

FOR AFS, 275 PER PERSON
CIDWREN UNDER SIX FREE OF
CHARGE

~1851 .. S. EXT. 202/204

.f

Ministry of Communication has received an offer for four kinds of cables
In different sizes at total DM-33865 CIF Kabul from Felten Company of West
Germany and 200 tins Protolin for DM·3900 CIF Ka bul from Kabelmetal Co.
of Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide thc above items at lower price
should send their offers by September 6 to the Foreign' PJ'ocurement Department. List and specification can be seen.

:*,

FROM 12 TO 2:30 l'.M.

New drug developed to treat ulcer'S
quicker !h;m normal.
Particularly good results
were made with duodenal
ulcers.
the
Dr. Ruppin said 'of
new drug: "It certainly. re· .
presents the most effectIve
medicine:. agaInst duodentl
ulcers." The Munich medi~
al jnumal" Medical Weekly" sugsested that 'stomach
operations may soon be superflous.
Whether the new drug
can live' up to its promise
will onlY be knC'wn 'when it
is introduced IVidely by doctors. But many scientists
believe the cri!>ptlng ulcer,
industrial society's most
widesprel!d' ·i1In.ess,'
may
before long be a problem·
of the 'Pan.

OFFER .RECEIVED

2-22 items appliances for' carp.-ntary section.
:+.'
:~"
.3- 20 items spare parts for primary teC\lOicall+.,
I
:
. :section.
:*:
4-16 items equipments for electric ·section.
,+.,
Local and foreign firms who IVant to supply the ;+.,
,+':above at lower price should send their offers, within
.+'.10 days of puhlication of this advertisement, to the.+..
Foreign Procurement Department of Ministry or'+'
Education. List a'od specificatinns can be seen.
(408) 3-2+..

ON FRIDAY, St;P'f, 02ND

"

4

The aim of doctors has
been to actuall" reduce the
production of ~cid rather
than neutralising over-pl"
oduced'.acids ·after the:fac t.
For ten years now, British
scientists have been working on a new drug to block
the stimulatory effect of the
hormone..
The new drug's effect:
. The daily protlut1.ion of stomach acids is reduced by
'p to 70.-._.
So far' no side eHects of
the drug, whi~h has been
tried on 1,500 patients. have been no~d.
In clinical tests at the
university' of Erlanl-leil, in
Bavaria, West Germany, ul·
cers treated with the, new
drug h'ealed significantly

an sa-ys.

'+.'

DISHES

I

'*.*..

+..*-.*..",..+..*. +..+..+.+..+..+:.+.:+'..+..

~:N'eeded

''+.:*+'

I

sers' want·,.
. '
As ·midnight slips away'';+;:
•
i'·
.
~
and d awn approaches,. the
, ""","
- ..""",-'
": ". -. -. ;iF,
callers begin to sound slee·' ~..",..
+ ,.*..
.;+""
pier, but tbey still wait patiently'to talk to Herbie, to
remind them that no matt·
er what the. Mutual people
say, they think he's a win·
nero
Ministry of Communications has received an of·
for 93 date punching machines with specificati·
"It is'nt just people that
can't sleep who hear you", ans from OliO Co. of W~st Germany at total pri
Kabul.
,3 woman says. "it·s
peo- ~. of DM-5563.S0 CIF
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can su'
"Ie who want to Iiste'll tl!
a programme
that's diff· pply the same at lower price should send their
offers until September 8 to the Foreign Procurement
'crent" .
Department.
(411) 3-1
"It's just like talking to
homefolks". another worn·

'*',~+::+:+::+:_¥_:+.:+:+::+.+::¥:¥:+.:¥:¥:¥+:+::.;+;:~+:+::i'+.'

ENJOY

,*,

:+..

.':::1!AR'I,1I
~
,:' .'
replacl!d the Nlted)i' ShOw,
with an all·night program· woman 'fl'OlDt.Massachusetts
me featuring" Long Johtt wh'),'Jasslire "Jepko that
.' Nebel that· originates' ftom; "we, hsllent·. forsaken you",
the- stualns' of" WMCA in' and, s 14:-year-old boy in
New York CitY.. The''' diff· Kamas, ()jty, Missouri; who
.erenu!" between Jepko and asked; ','d(J1l)!Ou, sit there
Uebel is the dif~re'i'lce be· and; watCli"TV a lot while
tween black-:e~d peas and you'.re,-on:~the radio?"
BY OUR oWN REJ'ORTBR
' .
• crepes a la, reine, 'between
concem over whether a
Jepko told. the boy that
"Th~ ·new Baghlan,iaUgar;: ldinU and f~cilitjl!'J_I~r'th~' tornado is brewing and CO'll' he. was much-too interested
faCtorY which wiJlt, be huilt· workers will also !le. p~ovi·
cern over child pornograp' in whatl,his· ciIJlers had to
frOJll the 'I"S million.•ooUars ded .from .the loan.•\U. the
hy, and most of the Nitec. say· to watch any television.
credit of 'the Abu. Dhabi Fu· buildings an!!.
residEontial
'aps
who have had to trade
However successful it's
nd
produce 27,000 tons quartet'll will be most. modone· for' the other a~e not as entertainment, its COmof sugar every year ·once it em and uP'to date. .
.happy about it. .
merciaJ .. potential is limited
begins operation.The· > new ,. The engineermg survey
"I
have
a
room
full
of
teo
by the advanced age of rna·
fiu:tory will be completed. and feasibility study on the
legrams
a'od
m'ailgrams
and
ny
of the Nitecaps, Accorby the end of the Sevel1, Yeo 'project is in lll'olP:ess a~d
letters
and
postcards",
Litding
to Little, more than a
ar Development: I;'1an: ill 13- the constru.clion ",ork WIll
tie said the other day, "tel· fe~,. of the' Mutual netw60 and'wiI1. con3wne_ .more begin in 1357 and the factling me how great Jepko ork's membel' stations wethan, 200;000· ton~ sugar~ O1:y' will start production in
re unhappy·; with the prowas".
beet a year, "said: .a, soUNe 1360 .that is lowards .the end
grammes "because it
did
of the Ministry of PIl\nning of the Seven' Year Developnot
give
them·
the
audience
Jepko
is
determined
to
in an bttervlew wllh th.e da· men PIan of the Rep<:ibllc
continue. As the second they wanted, nor did it gii1y Kabul Tim~s.
of .Mgh~Jlistan,·
hand On the Nitecap, studio ve them .tbe sales opportu.,
The· f'attory will Use sug,
silinaJI..d the arrival nities".
clock
The new .ugar
factory ar beet as raw material. whAlthough .a surprising nuof
10
p.m.
one'
night,.
David
will be buj)t in the vicinity ich is abundantly grown in·
Baertsch, the programme's mher, of yoling people apof the present factory and Baghlan. It will utilise mo23-year·old engineer, gave parently do listen occasionwill cltter the 30 percent ne· re than. 200,000 tons of beJepko
the sign to punch one ally , 'not many of them
e~s of the >",ollie .~y produ.· jet every year. A- proj~t fo~
of
the
.buttons. on the bl- are the sort Of high·salaemg 27,000 tons O. sugar, increasing the ,produclton': ot
ried, .free-Spending young
inking
telephone
console
yearly. .
,sugar beet hal beeD' lilUnprofessianals that adverti·
that
links
him
with
callers
ched·in Baghlan'and, efft'rfrom ·across the·'United Sla·
The 7.S million . doUars' ts are underway to expedite
PRE'tORIA, Aug. 29, (Retes and Canada, aod o~ca·
credit of Abu Dhabi. gover. Ils iinplemeatatlon so that
uter).- Rhodesian
Prime
Europe and
~ionally from
nment has been provided by. the time the factory is
Minister
ran
Smith
arrived
Asia.
.
under easy terms, The 1.0'. , ready· sufficient raw materhere yesterday for talks wiThe
first
call was frnm a
an wi! be repaycd in
20 ial is also aV.lllable for it.
th South African Premiei:
woman in Seven Hills, Oh·
years ·time with an interest function.
John VOl'llier at a crucial
io, who, predictably.. was moment for the'latest Anglo
of only four percent incl uangry J at 'the radio station
ding the ser.ice _charges.
During the last year ml>-American Rhodesian seU·
in Cleveland that had on· lement proposals.
The loan agreement . was , re than 110,000 ,Ions of sugce brought the Nitecavs
signed recently between the ar beet was produced
by
Smith who snid Friday
into her bed·room . and had he would not n.,cept reporttwo countries. The repay of the farmers in Baghlltn prforsa!cen them for Nebel, ed proposals of the
the loan will be:;in five ye- . ovince and ·the· sugar factplan.
whose programme,
she
ars after the si~ning
of ory produced approximatewhich provide for his cwn
said, was "disgusting".
the agreement thus enab1· ly 9,000 tolls of sugar. Once
replatement by a
III itish
A few minutes later, Je· administrator and for the
ing the factory to begin op-' the new sugar--beet expanpko, who is known to his dismantling of his
eration.
sion plan gets going the bearmy,
listeners
as Herbie spoke was' expected to spend over
et
production
win
rise
maThe exlsiting sugar fact·
with a woman from Syra- an hour in talks with Vor.Ory in BagbJan. has a capa- nifolds so that suffident
cuse who reported. that "no- tel' at his offic,al residence.
city between 13-14 thous- amounts are plovided lor
body here can hear you", a Libertas.
the
and. tona, of sugar a year both the Cactorles .in
provin~e.
it produced much less than
its capacity due to the shorAfghanistan
at prese"!
tage Qf augar beet. Once the
new fltctor~ begins operat. imports large quantities uf
ion a significant Cut
in sugar from foreign count·
sugar. .iJllport will be made, ries at exorbitant prices wh,.
which present1¥ is a conside· ich are paid in foreign cuRadio Afghanistan has received an offer for its
rable drain nn thE foreign rrency. The per annum suexchange..earmng of.
the gar requirements of Afghstudios 26 items grammaphone equipment for DM 373
Republic. Every Year the st- anistan is not very bight ~.
2.19, CIF Kabul from EMT.Co. and 18 items implem
tons
ate subsidisea the impqrt little above 120 000
ents
for DM 5874.~0, CIF Kabul, from Telefunkun
of sugar to faciliate the CO- of sugar, thus establishment
Co:
nsumers,' and sugar is sold of the new factory is .very
Local and foreign firms that can supply the above
at .fixed prices th,ough out economical for the natioual
budget. When it begins operequipments at 10wCl price should send their applicaAfghanistaJ!.
The soure<> further added ation the factory will also
tions till Sunday Sept. 4 10 the Services Department
that residential
quarters employ a large number of
.. of Radio Afghanistan and come for bidding at 10
for senior staff and wnrk- workers and engineers and
a.m.
ers will be constructerl 'from will, of course reduce the
List and specifications COn be seen at. the Services
the loan. Olhpr related ·bui. problem of unemployment.
Department.
3-2

Offe r rece·ived

,-"

HAMBURG, Aug. 29, (D· 10,000 new stomach lining"
PAl.-About
one person cells a secoad, cannot keep
in ten in the industrjalised pace. The stomach acids be·
countries ,suffers - at least' gin to eat away th.e stoma'
one ulcer during, his IIfeti· eh walla.
me.
The consequences: Sharp
pains, at ;/irst before 'alnd
In West Germany, some after eating, later stomach
3,000 people die every yeo bleedin!! and finnaly a danar as a consequenc of stom- gerous stom3cJI perforation
ach ulcers, i'1 Great Brlta;n or stomach cancer.
over 34 million work hours
are lost and in the United
Most current ,uedicines
States the economy is dam· seek to sedate the patient
aged to the extent of 7,500 and to neutrali£~ Ihe stomby ach acids to give the stom·
million mark~ a year
ach lining a chance to regulcers.
enerate.
Thollgh ulcers sometimes
Until now medi~ines had
clear
up" of their own ·acc·
only limited' success. againllt
ADS, KATES
this pepples iIlnCSll of indo ord after a week or two; all
ustrial socieLy-the beet cu· to often they return at a
Classified: 6 L1ne.pptlr colwnn 9 poh;t
later date.
re remained rest and' qui·
lettel'll AlB. 20,
et.
ClB8lllfled:. 6 Line. pt!T column 9 point
A discovery by British d0letter AfB, 40 .
ctors could provide Inedlcine with a new weapon, ,ago
D1lplay: Column·em. Abo SO.
ainst
the \lIceI'.
8UBSCRIPl'ION KATES
The
main causes.pe poor
Y~l)'
Ah. 1800
blood circulation ·caused ,.by
~~y~~
AfB ~ wrong nutritlion. amoking;
'.
·roaElOM
psychological . c\lffieuIties
Doll~ 10 and, above all stress.'
Dollar .. . The natural' repair mech.
anisms, which form up. 10

AUGUST 29, 1977

,

will

H'as the population· time-bomb been defu:sed?
The regions where population growth rates have fallen-China, the Soviet Un·
ion and the West-are the
regiOns where standards of
living have fjselL And . the
relationship is causal not
coincidental.
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Agricultural
Extension and Development Department has received an offer
for one Toyota I,aad-Crui·ser car model FJ55 from Mir's Service Co. Ltd.
.•
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at 10lV'
-er price should send their offers to the Service Section at block .~o. 13 at Na.
dder Shah Mina and be prrs..··llt hy Srptember 12 for h,ddlDg. SpeCJf,catlon can
_-be seen.
. ' (413) 3-1
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~ighting the desert-in· fnc)J;e

w·ays

By 'Mostala Kamel Tolba
Ibn KhalduD one of the
most ''brilliant lights in ·our Secretary General of World Conference nn Desertific.·
.,
intellectual history, consi· ·tion opening in Nairobi to d~Y:'
dered himself a failure in
practical matters. As a po, countries. And yet other stitLltions, with the' suplitician, as a leader of men, groups set to work study- port Of International aod
a:;" a minister of state, once ing the feasibility of
bilateral programmes. The
even as army commander, operative action' by coun- main atteotlon is given to
'he failed, But in attempting tries to deal with sbared
action against desertificatito analyze his failures Ibn problems. Efforts also went on at the national level alKhaldun created his ma- ahead to map the arid at- though' a specific programsterpiece, The Muqaddim' eas of the world in greater me' of mternational action
ah, In il he considered the detail than Peverel Meigs has also been set out.
history of his society- th- had done under UNESCO
An integrated complex
at Of the Maghreb in tbe auspices. in 1952. In addi- of measures against deser14tb cenlury- and, in tbe tiob to this collected ex- ,tification has been worked
process, j)litiated the science
pertise the delegatiO'lls to out including steps to assof sociology. In discovering the COnference' will
bave ess and monitor the probthat his failures were part an Overview that sums up lem and '\ variety of impof the larger failures of a the main points in otber
roved management techsociety weakened by envi . papers, and a draft plan of niques for land, water, hurnnmental factors (the buman settlemebts and other
I
bonic plague mainly) and action.
If there is one central variables involved.
losing its cobesive force in theme to the draft plan, it
The section on immediaa period of economic and
is that action must not aw- te initial action defines the
political turmoil, Ibn Khalsteps to be undertaken at
ait complete knowledge
dun pointed to a truth to
about complex situations, the national, regional and
which we are still witness.
The need is re~ognised for international levels imm·
The peace and prosperity of
immediate action in apply- ediately following· the ad·
societies are the results of ing existing, knowledge,
option of the Plan of Accomplex in,teractions not
not. only to stop, the pbysi- tion by the Conference and
only among people and nacal processes of desertifi· its subsequent endorsem·
tions but of both with the
cation, but to educate peo- ent by the United Nations
forces or nature.
_pie in minimising the harm General "'ssembly. This fnIt is perhaps a rather dudone to the fragile .ecosys· cludes the following' aclibious compliment to our- terns of arid and' semi-arid ons at the international leselves tbat more 'than six areas by present social and vels:
centuries after Ibn Khald-Establishment of regeconomic
activities.
The
we are beginning to act
plan acknowledges the need ional integrated anti-deserin his perceptions. Globato' base improved systems tification centres;
lly, action may be said to
-Establishment of sevof land use On the inevitabhave begun with the Envir- ility of periodic dI'ought. eral international rangeonment Conference in 1972.
Also acknowledged is the land and livestock manageA series of other conferenlow level of natural biolo- ment centres;
ces followed, on populati-Establishment of intgical productivity of dry·
on food, trade and deveernational centres on sand
lands.
.
lopment. raw materials and
Another central theme dune fixation;
international economic co-Establishment of seveof
the plan is that all meaoperation. habitat and atointegrated managemral
sures are to be directed
mic energy. All pointed to
primarily toward the well- ent-training - demonstratithe same things- we ,have
being and development of on irrigated and rainfed
only one earth, we live in
agricultural farms;
I
a closely interdependent the peoples affected by or
-Establishment
of
sevevulnerable to desertificatiglobal society, we must reral integra-'d manageme·
on,
Efforts
to
fight
deserfashion the
international
order if we arc to live in tification must thus be
peace, At tne international cosistent with and part of
l!,vel we have, like Ibn Kb- wider development, prograldun, analyzed our failu- ammes. In implementing
res and come to similar co· programmes the' plan strHONG KONG Aug. 29,
esses the cultural and .econclusions.
(Reuterl'.China has relogical
variety
in
vulnerIt is in this large conhabilitated
posthumously
areas
and
the
over.able
text lhat the United Naformer
Education
Minisfor
an
approa-'
riding
need
tions Conference on Deserter
Chou
Hung
Hsin,
that
is
both
sensitive
ch
tification meets in Nairobi
in
Apwho
died
in
disgrace
and
flexible,
(29 August to 9 Septemril
last
year
during
an
antiWhile
underlining
the
ber). The problems it facrightist campaign. By im'
es are not restricte~, as need for urgent short-~rm
plication the "gang of forelief
measures,
the
plan
some may think, to countrur", for the first time, was
recognises
that
long-term
ies which have deserts (thprevent offici!,lly accused of a. ser·
to
ough even these are
not programmes
desertification
should
not ious crime.
few in bumber). Some two. The New China News
he
delayed
because
the
co·
thirds Of the world's eouoAgency t monitored here,
st
of
prevention
is
far
leS"
tries have areas that are
said yesterday, the 59·yearthreate-ned with desertific- than that of the cure.,
old educator
had endured
The
draft.
at
presebt,
ation, Based On climatic da·
ta more than a third of the consists of five chapters th- "merciless persecutions" by
earth's surface is desert or at set out its origin and followers of the now purgsemi-desert, and more than scope: its' objectives and ed "Gang of Four" radical
15 per cent of the world's principles; its recommenda- lead~rs led by Chairman
population live in these ar- tions for natJ'-onal and reg- Mao's widow Chiang Ch·
ional action; its
recomm- ing before his deith.
~as. If we go by nature of
It did not reveal the ca·
endations
for
internatiobal
soil and vegetation the touse
of Chou's death but
action;
and
finally
its
·pro·
tal area of desert and. semilast
May
when he was subfor
a
programme
of
posals
desert increases to some 43
bitter criticism by
jected
to
immediate
initial
actions.
per'cent of the earth's land
the
radicals
he w~s said to
The
implementation
of
surface. The increase is ac. counted for by the estima- the plan is expected to be have died of brain haemorted extent of man-made de· carried out by Governments rhage.
The agency said a solemn
serts- an area larger than through their national in-

un

great

as China.
What focussed the wo°
rid's attenaon on this state
of affairs was a natura) disaster- the long drought in

the Sahelian region of Africa that begab in the late
sixtieS. As year after year

passed with no relief in sight, there was growing alarm that we migbt 'be witnessing a long-term

chan-

ge in the climate of the
area. What did this mean
for the countries directly
involved and for their

I1c>i-

ghbours? What did it mean
for tnc world community?
Answers were so few

that

in 1973 1he UN General
Assem bly set in motion a
lrain of evenls that would
lead to concerted action. It
called for a global confer-

ing is sworn to "liberate".
It said merely that th~

use

matters and
"normalisation" of relations.

said afterwards it wo-

uld be premature to. draw
a'oy firm conclusions from
it".
Vance, who returned Sa-

turday from the first high·
level talks between the Ca·
rter administration and China's
post-Mao
governm·

ent,

descrihed

his

meet-

ings . as
" u niforrnly
5('1"
ious and constructive".

According to the low-key
White House statement,
the Secretary of Stat~ considered the visit "very

use-

ence and a period of intense ('xpert preparation to

ful and important in estab·
lishing effective communi-

gather all available knowledge pertinent to action,
The job of reviewing available knowledge was divided among several experts,

cations between

who were asked to review

the known interrelationshi·
ps of desertification with:
1) climate: 2) ecological ch·
ange; 3) technology; and
4) population and society.
Another group of scienti·
sts, funded by. the United
Natiobs Development Programme (UNDP), were asked to undertake "case
studies" of the desertification process io six different

ficials Qf the two

senior of-

gover-n-

ments".
'f.he Peking VJSlt \Vas

a

good beginning, and the
President and the Secretfurther
ary "anticipate
constructive

meetings with

the Chinese side in the weeks. and months ahead", it
said.
The statement made no
di'rect reference to the rnajn issue divi'ding the United
States and China- that of
Taiwan, which the US is
sworn to defend and Pek-

talks had "enhanced

mut-

ual unQerstanding on a wide variety of issues", inclu-

ding global and

bilateral

The White House reported that the Chinese side
presented their views

"in

an equally straight forward
manner", and considered
the discussions honest and
significant".
'

And, it said Vance made
it clear 10 Chairman Hua
Kuo·Feng and his leadership that the US relationship with China would "con·
tinue to be guided by the
Shanghai communique

and

central to our foreign

po,

li(:y" _

,

country during next 24 hn-_
urs:

Kabul Temperature:
l\f ax. tomorrow

PRICE AFS·

+ 31 C.

tonight + 12C

~lin_

,

•

Pashtunlstan Nat'l DflY.

President Daoud on
Afghan foreign policy

KUWAIT, Aug, 29 (Reuter):- A somali defence chVance's tour ran into de-

adlock ",hen Israel reiterated its refusal' to negotiat~
with the Palestirie Liberaion Org!inlsation (PLO) wh-

POPULATION
(Continued from page 2)
At the same time ther" is
little doubt that rapidly rising populaion, even if it is
a result of povertv rather
than a cause, cao. 'make the
task of raising living standards more difficult. In the
Third World as a whole, for
example, it would take ~n
increase of 50% in schools
and teacbers over 'the next
i5 yearS just to maintain
present levels of school enrolment, In straigbt economic terms, as Robert Cassl'3n

ich it considers a terrorist
organisation.

of .Britain's Institut~
for
Development Studl~s
has
pointed out "One has to exto
ercise great ingenuity
reach tbe conclUSIOn that
per, capita iJ.1come benefits
from increasing th'e number

Iskander repeated SYria's
insistence that PLO repreSa
entatives must attend
reconvened Geneva

ence-a
Israel.

dem~nd

confer-

rejected by

He gave I he interview last week as PJ.O leaders gantis debate On which co- ,thered (or a policy debate
mes first, the mother or the which ended with forinal
foetus, dredges up sunken reie~tion of American prohulks of old Malthusian de- posals tbat the organisation
bates· encrusted with all so· abandon its opposition
to
rts of ideological barnacles. United Naions Security CoSince the World Poulat- uncil gUidelines for a Midion COnference in Bucharest dle East settlement.
in 1974, at whicb the pillpusbers and loop-inserters The 55-seat Palestine Cengot a much needed slap on tral Council IP.e.c.. reiterthe back of the leg for be- ated the PLO's ref~sal to
ing more interested in red- attend Geneva tplks on the
ucing tbe numbers of poor basis of U.N. Security Coun·
meeting was held at the Pa- than reducing poverty, the eil resolution 242, which is
paoshan cemetery for re- 'developmentalist' camp has regarded as the basi~ for a
volutionarie~ in the
outsk- carried the day. "It has be- Middle East settlement.
irts of Peking Saturday to en made clear", says Rafael
Asked whether the Arabs
pay tribute to his memory, Salas, the Head of UNFPA wpuld fight only if war was
which is actively involved declared "by the other siand to "rehabilitate him".
Vice Premier Ku Mu, in in population prograJlUlles
a eulogy, described tbe in over a hundred rountries
lat.e Chou as a fine memb- "that even the broadest faer of the Chinese Commu- mily planning campaigns
• •
nist Party who had resolu-' On tbeir own are largely intely carried out Chairman effective in producing a loMao's proletarian revoluti- wer rate ot population grFRANKFURT Aug. 29,
owth".
'It
onary line and had done
(AFP) ,- The' European
fruitful work as education
Witb tbis chan.ile in kno- monetary markets took a'nminister,
wledge and understanding, other knock over tlie weekWe must settle score
end 'by Sweden's dedslob
with the IIGang of Four", o~ the determinants and CD- to withdraw its Krona from
nsequences
of
populiltior,
for their grave crime in
new the joint currency float.
persecuting comrade Chou growtb has eome'a
The Swedish move was
Jung-Hsin to . death. We political ,attitude in the Tbdictated by the
country's
must ,repudiate and cancel ird World.
increasingly
lopsided
trade
. Until recently, the develthe gang's slanders and fabalance
arid
its
dwindling
eountnes
bave
be~n
oping
lse charges Ie.velled at comrade Chou Jung-Hsin, Ku forced onto the defensive reserves.
about population growth by
said.
The Danish govemment
A versatile
administra- the weight of preaching fro
said
the Krona (erowb)
om
tbe
indust.nalis~d
naf.,.
tor, Chou had been twice
would
be devalued by 10
ions.
Now
they
·are
increo5radica·
disgraded by the
ingly on the offensi\'e. '
per "ent. Denmark and
lism.
Norway remained in the
snake, but each devalued its
SOFIA, Aug. 2iJ. (Reuter) Krone by five per cent.
,-The Ninth world Student
West German Finance
From the White House Games ended here last nig- Minister Hans Apel said
statement the trip appear- ht with the dosing cerem- the snake was still an imed to produce )10 more and ony in the Levski stadium,
portant 'thaven of stability"
nn less 'that the Carter adRepresentatives 01 nearly for the countries that reministration had predicted. 5,000 competitors from
a mained associated, and adWell before Vance's de- record 84 nations attended ded: ~'a devaluation does
parture President Carter- the ceremony 'in whicb the
not solve· a country's ecohad 'bilied it as exploratorY flame' symbolisi:Jl! the spir- nomic problems".
in nature and cautioned ag-· it of the games wa3 exting'If Sweden had remained
a inst expectations of a ma- uished.
in
the float, it would bave
The flame will be rekind.
jor breakthrough in Sinosunered
a heavy drain on
American relations, brok- led next year in Czechoslo- its foreign ciJrrl'ncy reserv:
en in 1949 when 'victor- vakia for the wQl'ld winter
(wbich experts bere estiin
ious
troops
forced the Universial and again
mate
are down to tbe equinationalists army to flee Mexico in 1979 for the su" vaient of two to three monmmer games.
of. capita".

as

to Taiwan.

'

Lebanon prepares to fight drug
BEIRUT, Aug. 29, (Reuter ),- Lebanon is preparing a special campaign to
com bat rising drug addiction caused by the country's

The Shanghai communique was signed in 1972 by recent civil war; a g~verJlPresident Nixon and the , ment minister sa1d yester'
late Chairman Mao Tse- day.
Dr. Assad Rizle; Minis·
Tung aod in it tbe two sides
tel' of Labour and Socia'
promised to work toward
Affairs, said 'in an interview
normalisation of relations.
The US also pledged to ev- published yeste'rday: "Thentually withdraw its for- ere has been a dramatic ,in-,
, crease in the )lumher of
ces from Taiwab,
drug addic~ in the co~try,'
Vice President Walter
Mondale, Defence Secre- espl:"ially among t1J.e young,
We don't know tbe exact
tary Harold Brown and Na·
figures but we know that
tional Security Adviser
Zbigniew Brzezinski met the pr~blem exjsts in all
Lebanese cities and towns,
with the President and
he told MJ)Ilday MOrW!tg
Vance to hear tbe results
an independent Lebanese
of the Peking visit.

. ..
crlSf,S

weekly.
He said tbree government ministries and the security forces were

prepar-

ing the anti-drug campaign.
Dr. Rizk added that five
million dollars would also
be spent on rehabilitating
people handicapped in the

US a'lId Turkish

officials

were conr.er!"ed

about a

new opium·producing
ion in northern

reg-

Lebanon,

where they said 2,500

ac-

res of opium poppies were

1ranquility
I From

ere

\\ orld. and '('xpansion
.'nO ("nopr-ralioll ht·

Inl~rnational

10

its fairly

concluded

trE'aties, helieves

that

w~th

the othl"T peace-loving eountril's
the ,,"orld. it can participate in
preserving international peaCt'
anti
security, I"pmoving international tf'n$lOns and contributing to thp "iIlCC·C','

THE PASHTUNISTAN NATIONAL FtAGI

01

ths of imports),

Tlw

The Sweden's· economic
situation compared to West
German inflation and a ser-

Nation).

exch-·

ange. The c~ntral bank in,
Stockholm had to keep
spendlllg foreign currency
to buy its own money, whi-

n, the rolicy of detent",
Republic of Afghanistan believc"

11'..;t .. 011 Ino malll Llnrl imf!Ol'ti.1I11 pnnIlpl('..; :
1',,-·.::~

l'CS

year.

011 pn· ... prv.llioll 01

il1lh'I)t'lId"Il("l',

and so\,('rpig'nh,
\,.Ilirh 011 Ihl' bd,c;i ... 01 spirit III nJlio;,d:ISI11 ilnd love' 01 1n't'dol1l
01
ollr
propll' llw III n..; I ";ICl"f'n (In(1
proud
Iwnl;l:.!t' ;ll1rl ~ICll'lflll' l~illinll;ll f'pirs

" .. tional

rllll'IT"ls

011 IIw basis 01 positi,,, nt'lItr;l.::1, d·lld 011 thf' principl(~ or nonalign.
JIII·III. indppl'ndrnt judgemrnl
on in· .

jSSUl's. pf'aceful
co-exil'and mulual rp~pf'f·t with illl
p.,.lrt'-I()vill~ pf'ople etnd nations
of
[hi \\'orld and l'f'"pf'rl 1o thf' f:hartf"r
01 tlll~ l·llllf'd Nations,
111 Ihi...; "i!'h ,\\'P l11;:lkt: no L'x('{'plion in 1'\'_.lrel tn an.\' prar(' lo,·in~ counlr" 01
lilf' \\'orld. small oi- largC'. llf'al: 01"
;1I,p·: anti Ihis wish is inspired and
'oIl Ill"; from Ihp IIp,1 wishf's 3l1d ·thp
or
,l('"il'f' for fW,1f-... of IhC' !,f'ople
11'l"llill iona I

IllIn'_

rH~hanistan·'.

I

f

should be abandoned,

hclif'\ ill~ in thest~ ohj('ctin's lilt' pn·
lic~ or lhl' Rt'puhlic "of Ar;:!hilllisl:lll

I rOm Pr('.. idf'lIt·.; addrf'''' 10
.Iq Hf'PlIhlir-.lll 1.0,\;1 .Iirgah '
\fl.:!:,(dislilll·" I'tlrt'ign polie,'·.

11· .... ['

upon

I" (·......,.11 iOll
(l~.

till'

111iljOl'

Iht,

\\hirh

pl:incip1l's

n.ll ion.11

Il[

01

illdf'prnO('n-

stlv('rrignty. and national inll'n'sil;;.

nonalignment,

independent judg"

in inl{'l"l1ational i"sllf'~. mutuel!
~I·i\"'l\:;;hip ilud rr:-;p('ct with all pt'acf'III\'in~ peoples aud hutiolls
01 th('
'.\ ndd. and rp~I)('(t for thr Cnill'd
\JtiOIlS, was pursupd \'i~orOllSI) dilIII

I

'I ht· policy of pl'<lccful ro-t'xistl'-I1Ct' 1111'tJ'l,~ ctlunlri('..; pursuing cliff(')"('nl
!'ori<.lt !'ystrl11s should be followed cnn~ istt'lltly; Ill(' polin 6f a~gn,:;;;~ioll and
'\81' should be e~d{'(l ·and thal
I"t'·
{Oll!"..,I' In forre fur ~('ttling difll'l'('n-

n.\

01

l.n

null! Ill' ·l"I',lnn'd.

. <:h was being draggl'd higher by the powerful Deuts<:hemark in the wake of
. the dollar's slide.
There have been lwo other readjustl)1ents in the
sllake within less than a

of I !II' I tll"l'i:':l1 pn1111' n<'puhtw III Algh:lIli .. t:.-n

101111(1.11 inn

_.,TIlI'

al Ilw policy of colonialism and rnria1,-:'111 should Ill" put an end to; thaI
tIlt: principl(, 01 lht' right 01 self rkIt'rminalioll of nalion..; should hl' n';lJi:-cd: Ihal lilt' 1I"i.i(·{'S of !SriH'l" ... a"oJ'{'s~ioll agai·nsl thf' Arau f ou 111l"7t~;-.
':100Id Ill' \.·r;I··('d; and Ihe n.lliollell
right:, of thl' peopi<, ur Palt-.. . tillc ..,1;-

ious trade gap)' had put the
Swedish crown under pres-

('('lJnornir.

Stl allrll,'

of th.. world",

oining loyal

rrlat ion..

of
Ilw

t(\("hniral and cultural
fic-Id...
with
1hl'SI' fOllnl rip", on tht> 11iI~i" 01 nlllI ual Ilal iOllal intcrf"sts.
IFIOIll Pl't' ... id~'I1I· . . AddrC'ss
10
1111'

Proclamation of the l1f'publin

Tht' Republic of Afghanistan whilf' r('m-

l !',\I;

Tl!!'

lht' 11<1:-t y('ar.

rl'ation or un iltlllo~phl'r'C of IwaCt',
1l'ltkrstAnding and cooperalion ill lh('
,.orld, parliculurty among tht' (OllllI

IC:ontinued

(;~
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Swedish
by six

.,

per cent against the other
members, and the Danish
'and Norwegian crowns' by
three per cent, Last October, the mark waS revalued
by two per cent, while the
Swedish and Norwegians
were devalued by three
per cent ,and' the Danish
~rone by six per cent.

-,,~:,

The -snakel was 'originally

\

r,"'e.. .
'\ .'It,,-

formed in April 1972 .by
members of the European
Economic tommunity (Eo
'ItC): It was intended as the
first step toward the com-

~J ~t

,

~_ ....'{:~

<'

....

t.

~;.J'!<4

;,~.~.

N,ltional AW:lIni Party !,t'.Idl"!" Kh:lll Ahdul

\ValiKhan,

TIll

,\Inft i \1'-.lhllWd

P;I'·.:.!lllmi..,I:llli Lf'Jdel' Khan Ahdul Ghafml\han.

:\ imal Khatak.

mon 'market countries' goal
of Europcan monetary un-

ion.

But ov~r the years, bal·
ance-of-payments difficulties and tbe different rat,es of economic growth forced some members to drop
out of the float, which today, links only tbe Deutsc,hem'l~k the Dutch florin,
the Belgian Franc, and tbe
Danish and
Norwegian

under cultivation.
Dr. Rizk said the problem of physically and mentally handicapped people
was not, as severe ,lIS had
war,
expected, ~nd that thwere abnut .1,000 am- ~~owns.,
The minister said that as
a first step in tbe anti-drug putccs and several hundred
At ,lhe beginlJing, the rucampaign 500,000 Leban- cases ,of paralysis,
trea~ment
<:enI~s
of the snak,e called for
Existing
ese pounds had been ear-,
marked for two new disin- tres will be supplied with member. currencies ,'not
toxication centres.
. new medical and other eq- to' fluctuate agai"st each
other by more' than 2.25 per, ,
Lebanon is well-known' tiipment and . workshops
will be set up where. the, cent either way, and to refor its potent hasbish,
The tos Angeles .Times handicap)l~d C<ln 'learn tr- 'main e~ually stcally 8gaades he' said :lL~1
J
inst lb8,~'aOU.r.
,,.. ' ._~
reported last month,. that I
'·
.

'*"""

or

l';~nir('s.till:':

Su.'eden dec ides to lea ve
Jof,nt currency i'oat

crown was devalued

friepdship and coopcralio·11 and thr

glUJlll'slan is ils claril,\' iJ",ld franl.(nt'!"i:-;.

the .illd{~p(~ndl'l1c(' or
Aighumstall's nalional dett'l'minatiol1
Til 11" -lhe liC's or ull1'ity bctwce-n Afghani";~
: ~·II and thC' f rirndl.v nations will pC'l"".lsI' On unshakeablr foundations. ane!
mo,'t':-; for thC"ir rurth('r
C'_'qJallsion
,IIlU C"ollsoliuation through diplomCin
iind pt'rsoll<ll ronlarls 101" int("rnatin'~
.... ! coopt'ralion will h(' f'!"ri1lrrl
.111(1
ilt traded.
11 j ... our hope' that positive <lod prartici.d
1"(,~lllls ',viiI ht, ohtaincd from this poprillb,r y . ThiS system !"l'Sppcts thp
r lplf'''' embodif'd in the Charh"T of Illl'
~:niIPcl Nations, thC" objf'cl of whidl
1:- prospprit~, of til., human '·ilCf' and

I'I':-,p('(·1

'''In'l1gtlwnin~
Lllllicahlt· 1"1'1 •• lion...:
,\ ilh ;;111 pl'tH"I'·!m ill.£, cOlilltrirs ill lhf'

or Ar-

ion.

On April I t\le

cipation in mil il.ary pacl s.

II)!" lIw Unilt~d Nalion~ Charll'&".
:0-11porI' for lilt: rl"'prdoll1
1110\'('IIH'nll;;.

wIslws of the people of ,-\fghanislan.
:hr- ~1.('m('111 which c1ist'ing-lIish(~s Ih{'
II arll~lOl1al non-alignrd
policy

\l'ilh the help of the member·stales nl
1 hc' United Nations and in harmony

sure· on the· currency

;.. firf1l1~ h.I~I·d upon the principlt· of
all indepcndenL' ~(nd p('accflJl.
posi!i\'f' and ~llli\l' l1eutrality. nun-parli-

.. TIlt' lin.\ pillar 01 lh~' lJ~llin of .\1·
;":~iJl1jslal\ I~ tl desire lor pcan' and
Il"Jcndship wilh ;jlj the nations find
pC'o[lle or IIw worlel. In this wish 110
discrimination Llg~lillSI' an,- - ('oUllln·
101' Jwople wlwllwr ·,tear or· far. hit:! 0·1".
sl11all pr('v~ils with us. this indt'pcn~t"l1l delprm;llalion stems from
I h('

ief denied in an interview
published ycs~l'dDY that

pilots from o~her Arab co:
unlrie~ were flying Somali
war planes ill skirmishes
with Ethiopia's air torce.
National security chief,
Eorigadier Ahmed Suleiman ,
by
Abdullah, was quoted
me newspaper al·-Watan
as saying tbat Somali skies
were being' d..fended against EthioPian aggression
solely by Somnli pilols.
Addis Allaba radio said in
a broadcast Satuo'day that
Yraqi and Syrian pilots w...
re flying Somali
aircraft
backing the armY which sei7.ed Ethiopia'" Soutb eastern Oganden de..ert region.
Brigadier Abdullah said
the
Ethiopia was making
allegation to justify its use
of Israeli pil,)ts against Somalia,
The brigadier, who arrived here Satnrday nigbt, is
one of three Somali envoys
touring Arab states to seek
backing for his country's
support. of pro-Somali guerrillas fighting fo;- control
of Ethiopia's Ogaden reg-

Vance briefs Carter on Peking visit
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29,
(Reuter) .-US Secretary of
State Cyrus Vance yesterday briefed President Carter on hi~ four'day visit to
Peking and the White Ho-

' The sides will be, partly
rloudy in N-E area of the

,
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Ex-Chinese Education Minister
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~.:def~ed?
Has the population time-boml/':been
,
'

rai

KABUL'~S

KAB';~J

-

.-

.

If concern over rapid po-

By Peter ·Adlunson
in the economIc and social
pulation growth la, a concPART- III
benefits 'of siinifieant na'ern about people anli' pbverional progress [to a far grety they argue, tben
fhe International Product· and World's leaders is that basic ater than in m'Ht poor COcllogical expression of
tliat consumes only 10:, of wo. human . needs for large po- nlries".
concern is assistance and rid resources, "The l'clativ
pulations can be met, lind
The Imessage is. rammed
co-operation in the canst. ely small increase In pOpu- population growth thereby home by the elmtrasting ~,.
ruction of a N't:w Internat- lation in the rien world" ar- slowed down, eveil at lower perience of thh two most
ional Economic Ot:der' which guea-Mahbub ul Haq, Wo- per capitlt·lncome~ than pI" ,"populous nation; on earth.
will give the developing co· rid Bank economist
and evail today in many Third India, with the oldest famuntries a better chance to leading Tbird World spok- World countries. "There is ily planning programme in
meet the basic"needs of tho es.man, "puts about U times striking' new evidence" sa- Asia but with the basic ne________
"""
__
,.._IIri_·_ewr'II_-=-d_a::..II._e%_ee-.:.p_t__P_..._·d_q_~_an_d__=_pabUe ~
-J;
eir people. "The faster ba- as much stress on the wo"
Willilllll Rich of \Vasbin- eds of its poor majority still
{{~ sic needs are met" says 53- Jd's resources as the large gton's Oversease Deyelopm- unme t , has .mude relatively
~~~.~\ las "the fast~[" birth-rates increase in population gr.J- . ent Council "thRt in an in- little progress in reducing
..~ } will begin to fait."
.
wth in the poor wcrld·'.'
creasing number oC poor co- hirth rates. 'China. with a
If concern for population
In other words, the Third untries birth f3;tes have dr- fairly recent fanlily plannOne must learn by doing U,e thing; for though you think you know it. you t
~~ growth is also motivated by
World is argu;nll thut the upped sharply despitc rela·· ing programme but a st)'le
(Sophocles)
have no ccrtainty, until you try.
----.----------lii'r: cnvironmen~al consideral- real environmental 1hl'cat tivc low per capita incom'es of developml.-'nt which ha:~
~H
,,(I ~ons, then (he Third World does.not ~l!me lrom the po. and despite Ihe absence 01' been directed lowards meet/..;
~~" ·~:,.an~ d.oes argue th~t ~-,~1!~lih'~n',eXplosion'!rl: ..,1 ",-\he relAtive newness of family ing the basic· needs of tl\(,
~:, tli~;uJIi1.ft haa~'7j)Il\\~1i,f
.,' f>OOr. world but:' frllm-n ~lt~~ planning pro'Jramme,. The whole population, has ac;,i·
desire
to
have
friendly
This
country
wiII
leave
~\
'\lj!rl!l'.
)teople·l'ifld;I.!lP'
.
"',cOnsumption,
expIQSio/l.l~\~ '. <,e9l1ntrles 'in which this bas eved the fastest slow down
The people of Afghanistar~
stone unturned in its et;:· p O
llulatlon ,IIt:O~'~'" "':;'l·,tli~',r!ch\~orld•. , .•"
~ ,J.I1,ilJ,PeDed ',ar~ t)l~~e in wh- of population growth 'in all
rclations with all peacehave been observing this
nations
or
forts to settle p«aeefuf-; only ~ ot. .worl~!I\.~h1lt ~'r,.~ ~.,leu . ;><ilatable a~ ._ ,,' r",j~li.. th.e brJ?~dC!lt spect~ ,history.
day through ·the year~ as .' loving
the
wond,
have
lyon a jnst. permanenJl' ry, 11% of the wotld~~.., . . 'ent·to miUIy of .the' ,
':.f the population has ~hared
(NIP)
~ day of affirmation
of
ahva)'s
opted
for
an
amal'd
110nourable
basl's
r8
._~
.
.1
' . , hi .'i!., . . .
'"
.
,,'fi
'
•
1~:
.
t
.
\~~
.
..:
.
..,
..
w·'.~~!t
".
'
l
'
their support for the rj·
ghtful aspiration of their
";,
Pashtun and Baluch brolem
through
talk~.
and
two
hrothel"
Moslem
c~
rr~
o(. ... <4d!'
,.'
•
•
\
~l:\~~~~';:!('"
.'
thers.
has tried to strike a balance
negotiations.
uotries.
.'!
.
.-ATHENS:
.
'
,
,.
of,'
By
SteveJt
iV...
·R'iillerta
The people of this country
between his pro-Western
The
fact
that
the
leaders
We
fepl
Ihat
solutioo
a!
),Wbi!li-'the
Greek
',{,\
unta.since
then
eVen
his
op~oo~Y
,
to"join
the.
market
was
grhave unbreakable and
instincts and the political
the
two
sides
were
ioternational
disputes
t'·.
~Jtlcf.
dairfl~
.t!l~:;
ypr'nts
con~de
that
be
Itas
~tea
by
cheers
tbrougbout
of
age old hands at fratreality of widespread anti·
hap
ahle
to
hold
talks
in
Ka'
rough
I
talks
and
peacG";
l,IS
,t/lree:'~~'.,agor
.tten
a'
remarka~le
'
1
'0 Eutope,. but n'?W. that
tbe
eroity with the Pashtuns
hul and Rawalpindi. and
fill negotiatioos is a firat: ~~~:.,Ka,ra~ "e" .In modern Gr~ek ~~oq\ J• . liard i,barga!liing haa start- Americ,!niS)D in Greece. Laand Baluchis, who thirty
the
Afgh"Jl-Pakistan
un.guarantee
for world pc:? . t~~ tW>.m exile;~'~ ok
Today this Balkli natiol:! ed.-tbe ae1f~10terest of the st month the two nations
years after the departure
derstanding
to
maintain,
io
ace
·and
security
and
trV
control.Of
a
~'!!1,*I;r,~~.e
'of
nine ~illion people..~~~~.t- curr!!nt .me'!1bers is coming signed an agreement Ihat
Of the British from the
Ihcir
relatioos,
the,
spirit
anqu,hty
"'
the
region.
,11,
sItuation:
WltIilii·.
,~,~
>.if~
ere
pq1ibeal
pyr()~~~l. to ~e fore. Athens should would. allow the United SI·
Jndian sub-continent are
key
nf Kabul, gives rise to ]I is our ardent hope thatJ I mont/1s 'be bal1"~i!d·:;.yt'l!l'· ",are a way \If life, has!It~!!.ei" ..:e.ventually .marke it but ates to keep four
still struggling for the
bases here, .hut they will be
I
he
hope
that
circumstaan
early
solution
of
thd;~
I
country
back.
from
.t~~'·~i.·
of.
the
most
stable
goVii.~
•.
~!ie
time
wtU
be
long
and
right to determine their
placed under strictpr Grlick
"rcs will change so that
only political problem
of ,war.liel~ !!leilt!.ons,<:~t
menta in Europe.
->:,)!;? ·1J:il!.. prl~,high.
own destiny.
control
and op~rat€~ un<lel'
one day we will be abl.which Afghanistan - hat fte~;,,<, n!w coDJ!litutl!ll"a, ,
Karamaolls ~anag~d ·~'to;F..,:&,~ siihilaiiy, Greece withdrThis is the sale political diftighter
rules.
to solvc our sale political
with Pakistan over
th<itJ.co~du~~.~~Cl'~nd~ ~fJ. remove'!be mUltary_JUh'f~~V,~,\!w from the miUta1)' wing
fereoce which stood in
elispute
in
the
jnterests
rights
oj'
the
brother
pa~:;
at
enlled,
a,
dlSabliOg•.
~s~
-:
i t!'p .Ieadershlp with?ut~~,~~ < ~f the ·North Atlantic Treathe way of establiShment
of. our peoples and peace
shton and Baluch pea{ '; te ;ver : : m~!:
uption of natlo-oal life.. ,,-,!I;to" ty OrganIsation to protest
At home, the gov.-romen'
of satisfactory and brothe
region
in
a
just
pie
will
be
solved
in
ac·'~
ut
t.
ay
~II.\'
..
Gr.
...,
:
great
cost.
he
re~ed
a_.ba,the
Turkisb
Invasion
of
Cyhas
resolved the ancieut coin
therly relations with Paand honourable man ocr
cordance with the wish
are ~g what t:l!f)~KJgj.~:,,; dly: weakened IOllitary,:!loG- pros. It was a smart politi· nfliet ~tw..en ,two forms
kistan.
and in an atmosphere of
cs and aspirations of the:.: manhs governmeut'~ , .. '~/,':"~ 'b
.. 1 _ i.. .·-St~d
. I,'tS ~oraIe.... 8~ d en.il~~
cu
cal"JDOv.e at the time, but of t h e .Gree k Iangua~e. I 11The governments of Mghfriendship and sincerity.
Pashtun. and Baluch pe . - done for them la~y:~~e~ ;" ..t~~ J:!ostility !letwCEn SllIeJ,-< Greece is now trying
to
stead of the purist tongue
oples and leaders and
seems to be growInl, itgree· < fer and citizen.
negotiate a special relation· favoured by the educated
anistao; on the basis of Peaceful talks is a fundam.
' . '" . ment WIth Pa.hs BokoyanAt the 'a me t,m
K· I'
..
. .
d
I·t
K
I'
t bl' I
the oft stated policy of
f'utal aspect of the foreinew era of fraternal ties 'f'"
, .
.
'
e, a a- ship With the alhance;'ll1
e I e.
araman IS cs a IS 1·
nonalignment of the cogn policy of the Repubdawn in the two countr' ~ illS) a pol~tIcal
colum~l~t, manlis show<1d great restra- NATO is objectin:.f strenuo- ed the demotic, or common
.
I t·
, who descnbes the admmls- int in dealing with Turkey.
I
language. dS Il;e' ofticial Iauntry, and the nation's
lic of Afghanistan,
les re a Ions.
tat·
,.'
LIS Y.
r 10 n as . th.e ..d el-,?ocrac y A . s~nior 'furkls.h
offi~iRI
In his reldlions with the
nguage.
f of lost opparl\lUltles .
saId recently, WIth aehnlra- Uniled States
KaramaoHs
(Continued on page 3)
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STUDEN1 S
For the fifth time, fashion students of Kingston
Polytechnic, near London,
have· swept, to victory in an
international young fashion
design contest organised by
the Swiss tertile industry.
The Kingston team of six
students- one first year,
two second year lind three
third year- went to Switzerland with their profess'
Of, Daphne Brooker, to compete against students from I~ading Europe8'n desilm

T UNI S TA N DA Y

PA

t.

~~~~leort~i:ea~~r:1 :~~~:

:~~diSS~;I;;i~i~~ ~::w~e

Greece
u:t{ ;"t- ··Ka·r.atn,a~:~J·.:~ears of lost opportunity
'.', :

. :;").. :'

AFGHAN PR

production will top last year's
jn most producing areas.
Some of the karakul brceding areaS are hit by droughts during the current
year, and to ensure safety
of I,arakul and other sheep
thc govemm~nt is rushing
supplies of fodder .10 hl'rdeI'S in various parts of ~he
country. Afghanistan's liv(~
Children, as men and stocl<ing development prowomen ot tomorrow are the jects aim at modernising
greatest national resource sheep breeding in all main every country, and the jol' producing and grazinggovernmeot Of the Hepub- areas, and the Herat Livelic of Afghanistan is mak- stock Company is now waring every possible elldeavking with thousands Of brour to ensure good health, r('dcl's. Similar projects
and wide educational opp-' arc underway in Badghis,
ortunities for the younger Kandahar, aOd Ghar prov,
generation. The educational inces and within the next
reforms launched by the several years sheep raising
Republican regime began wilt be modernised on a
from the kinde~gartens and mOI'(, or less national scale,
primary schools. and trai'llHEYWAD:
ing of kindergarten and
The jocrease in sales and
primary teachers holds a production of cement duro
special place i.n the Edn' ing the current year is the
cation Ministry'S teacher subject of an editorial in
training programmes.
yesterday'S. issue.
ANIS:
Both the Ghori and Jabul
In yesterday's issue the Seraj cement plants have
paper views the production reported higher
productiand marketing of karakul on and sale figures ~ring
pelts. This year although
the last five months of tbe
purchasing from produc- current year' and the orders continues already over ers which th'ey have receiv·
a million pelts have been ed assured them full sales
bought at a cost of nearly for the rest of the year.
eight hundred milliOn af: The mounting need for
_g_h_a_n_is_.
ceme·ot oat only made it

JAMHOURlAT:
I'll this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
celebration in 'Afghanistan
of the International Child·
ren's Day. The day will
be observe'd tomorrow
at
a grand ceremony in the
Afghan Women's Organisation, anti in various oth('r
institutions.

•

It is expected' that

t:dllor
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tion
Karamanhs
hnd
done that
two things
that.
no,
Turkish leader 'cotdd have
necessary to stop export of:~ ?;~'l1d on~, Wester~ dl~IOmat done and survivednot
this material, but also lau. . but some-how, 10 spIte of lighting on Cyprlls and not
nching of new productioo( ~hls power and personal po- sinking the Turkish vessel
has that conducted research in I
projects. Work has already; i;pulanty. Karamanhs
started on the Herat Cem} .;~mlssed bl'lnt;mg hiS streng'isputed arene; of, the Aeg-I
n 1t
Plant hI' h '11
ad " ."th to bear on fundameolal ~an last Year.
'
.1
W C
WI
pr - , '.':.pro bl ems. . '
But if Creece has avoid·
nrp 700 tons a day.
I n f orel'g'n ..J ff'
alf5; PI'I'lne e d war,'t IlaS not mm'e(I
,
I
Another pant
1S
plannM" t
K....
'."
.~
d' K d h
. I' h
'II
lOIS er a.amanlta pla-es much closer to peac~. Oil
e 10 aO a ar w lIC . WI
top priority on taking Gre- Cyprus, where Turkish 11'produce 1600 tons per day. eCe into the European Com- oops still OCCUpy almost 4<1
. Together the four plan.ts m'on Market and resolving per cent of the island. AU,\I'~I.\. ensu(c clo~sta~'t avaIl· its disputes witb Turkey ov- ens places all thp respollsi-'
a I Ity 0.. t liS Importaot er Cyprus ;md tbe Aegean. bility on the Greek CyprioconstructIOn matenal, and
But negotiations with t/1e Is for negotiaTing a seltleSI11~ot~ progress . on . the
Common Marke~ ar,a moving ment.
nalloo s construchon Slt~S.
slowly, and talks with Tllr.
Possihle quanti tics will alkey are hardly moving at
Karamanlis wants to keep
~o be available for exports.
all.
Greece part of the
West.
But
he
also
waut.
to
make
Domestically, little progress has been made in mod· it more Independent, partiNAIROBI Aug. 30. (Reu- ernising such institutions as cularly of .'\merican influeter).- The' Kenya Sunday
the tbird-rate educationut nce. The rornel'stOD~ of thNation said. Supday that it
system and the crippled ci· is policy is membership' in
was only a matter of tim~ vil service. Social welfare the Common Market, which
before Namibians
(Soutb
programmes remain rudim- he see:; as an alternative to
West Africans) would be ruemary. and the country is big power ·rtvalries and a5ling themselves.
still ruled by a suffocating a safeguard for. democratic
In a editorial the newsp- system of per30llal influen- institutions.
The Athens
application
aper said "last Friday WaS ce and favouritism.
marked aroun,l \the world
as Namibia a Day, when
the international community expressed solidarity wiREADING
ENGLAND,
th and support for the opAug, 30 (Re,i'er).-- A th·
pressed people of the Afriree-day rock music festivcan country in thei~ strugal ended here Sunday with
gle for indepeodenoe . from
178 people n1 resred, most
South Africa".
accnsed
of drugs olfenees.
Namibia is rnled by Sou"I'm net sure anyoll~ else
'. ;~co~ld have dOlw ~etter.·'

ir:::;;:::::';;;;:==::::::::;::~::::::;::;=:::::;;t·/'
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IN OUR

th Africa under an outdated League of Nalioos mand.
ate and in defiallce of United Nations resolutions.

,Drugs officers found
jJackages of drugs culled "doIly mixtures" which
were
being sold to fans at
the
festival, being held in
a
field near this southern Eo-

sebools in the 13th Rencontrc at Young Fashion ,
which is arranged by the
PuullciLy Center t'or Swiss
'J'exllles, ~t. t)all, 111 c.:ollJ·
undlOn with Ule Swiss texlue Jnduslt·~,.
Kingston studenls' four
caruer successes ulcluaed
winning the previous con·
test held IU W74. UsuaUy
the contest is held in St.
uall) the traditional c.."'Cntre
Of the textile jndustry, but
lIus year the event moved
to the historic city of Ba·
sl""
The main object Of the
contest is to promote young lalent. Students from
the. Netherhrnds, Haly, 1'1'ancc, Germany Switzerland,
Spain, Austria and Britain
\Yere given an opportunity
to match their skills in desigoing a number of outfits in Swiss fabrics.
The tbeme of this 13th
Rencontre was "Weddi'ag
in Basle and the students
were asked to design and
make models for seven diffcrent situations over a
weekend in Basle.
These ranged from outfits for travel, business Vernissage (reception) and a
party to a dress for a gala
reception, a ball gown and
a wedding dress. Fabrics
were provided by leading
Swiss manufacturers, although the students had no
choice of fabrics they could.
in some cases, stat(' a ('0·
lour prefcrence.
Each ~chool which took
part was repl.....s('nted by
ll

STRANGE
gland city.
CATANIA. StCIL Y. Aug,
30, (Heuter).--- A hang who'
ich has netted (\\'0 billion
lire 0.3 million sterling)
hy cutting into bank safcs
with a thf'rmal IClnce. \\'a~
('aught Sunday robbing' i.I
Catania bank,
I'olice said the five gang
members who had tunnel!·

WORLD
..e1 into the vaults of Ihe Bank Commerciale were disc1I\·.ered when i.1 patrol car
spptted Shloke rising from
an air vent.

The robbers laid appan'1111y been insid~ the vault
since Friday night and wen'
using: the lan~e that had ht>Ipe<l them pull off a nu/nbt'r of earlio;ol' r.aids, accordin" to police,
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He came up with a pair of
fahrics", she said. "As a
swirly·skirted looks which
college we simply cannot
ing on .pecial projects wi· had an Irish theme in ch- accord to use pure silks and
. Raisio Export Development Dept. needs one ne"
th other students so they oice of colour- shades of . luxury cloths such as faille
Toyota Corona.
also uuderstand the prob· gree'll mixed wHh warm 011 nn everyday basis- so
'Businessmen, local and foreign firms
who
can
.Icms involved in operating tomato red-and in styling. lhe Rcnco'/ltre is a marvellwithin specific competUion reflected in the striped sk- ous opportunity for them Supply should send tb':r offers by September 7
to handle and work witb to the above Depart'ment in Ansari Watt.
rules", she said. '~They also irt held up by braces the
.Irothy lace petticoats ' and fahrics sllch as these besi(414) 3-2
j<now how to work well as
des
giving
an
extra
.
dime:
'
IOI.IOI
IOI.IOI
Io4
101.101
101.101
.
tbe
huge
crochet
shawl.
As
a tcam, which is important
nsion to their pracr iral tra.
in a contest of this type, a finishing touch Greer adand they do 'it very well. ded a draped, CalVI hood
Being constantly involved lopped by a mao's flat
in projects outside the call· corduroy cap. His second
ege and within industry gi- prize will'ltcr was a corduroy
vrs them valuable contact over a huge-sleeved white
(Conlinuf'd from page 2)
with professionals. plus re- coHon shirt and a bodly
The Perfol'l.JlancIJ ur the
Hadio Afghanistan has rcceiv.ed a'o offer for its l(
... 1 insi~hts into and cxpe- strjppl'd green I red Skirt,
,.ienct' of IIw commercial again floll.nc~tJ liver l<lcy eCOOomy has bee II ",'ady studios 26 items grammaphooe equipment for DM 373
petticoal . . ,
though not Snectncul;1I' ami 2.10, CIF Kabul from EMT.Co. and 18 items implem"
IVodd".
Equall.. delightful was KaramanJis h<.ls not he-c'n afJust .how keen Kingstoo's
raid to
impose i1us lel'ity ellts I'm' DM 5874,20, ClF Kablll, from Telefunkun
54 fashion students were Neil's n'd sequinned, tulle
measures.,
has also' not Co.
to be picked to represent flounced sheath dress who been afraidH~
tn use state puLocal and foreign firms that can supply· th'e above
Iheir college was reflected .ich gained. him second prize
wer
to
manipulate
the
ecoeqllip\"ents
at lowel price should send their applica·
in the cnthusiastic way in in the ('vening party secnamy, and th~ gOVl'rnment tions till Sunday Sept. 4 to the Services Departmeot
whkh they , submitted· de- tion.
Stcplw',II
Coombcr's cle- ~ecently exponded its rOle! of Radio Afghanistan and come for biddiog at 10,
signs for initial selection..
10 the energy ~nrl banking a.m.
'i
"They all want "" be part gant design for the Grand
sectors.
List
and
specifications
COn
hl'
~een
at
the
Services
Gala
was
sufficiently
daof this contest", said DaLeftist critics say "aram- Depar·tment.
3-31
phne Brooker. "We asked zzling to earn him first prianllS
has
an
autacratic
stre,~~
=--:::
::
:::
c: <:>~ :::
:: c'"
:oaol3 ~
them to desigo three' out- ze. Using a black georgette
ak and cite recent le~islat,
flecked'
with
glitter
emfits and were swamped by
ion
restricting
the
right
to;;
lIUIUlllltllnl"III" II ~LlIUllll.:Il'U""II'" " 1I 11"llIllIUI• .,lnltlllll"U 11""1"" . . . . . . . . . ~.:
theil' response- a fantas- broidcl'y he created a so·
strike for politic~l reasons. ~
lic number of ideas Some phisHcated pluoge neck
Conservative
busincssmpn !
2000 full .colour ~ketches gown, belled in black satin accuse him of pursuing a ~
and' topped by an envelop·
in all."
•
"socialist mania. "Karam an- !
The six lucky students in'g black satin cape coat.
Hs concedes that bolh sid-:
whose work was ch'osen th- . First year student Kevin es have a point.
:
MinisLl'y of Education needs the followiog items: ~
Salter
stressed
a
simple.
('.'11 set to work designing the
In
an
interview
lsst
year
-§:
I 11'1 'te
oul[.its and pickiog appro- elegant line in his outfit he as~erted that s~roog Lea-' ~- tion. - . I InS equipments for machine workshop sec- ~
priate accessories which, in which won sccond prizc in dershJp was essel1t!::tl in an ~
. .
..,
~
2-22 Items appliances for Carpf:'lltal'y section.
-.',
many cases, they madp th~ the Vernissagc section, This uns t a bl e cQunlrv l I'k e '"
vrec~ ~.
.
• h >11 ,_
t!
3- 20 1"'('1115 spare paris for prllnnl'.... t('cpnical~
was a dress in printed cn~· ce 11Th
C'mselves.
.
erIc \0\1, .ave
0,::
t'
I
pc de chioe, styled like a sacrifice 30 pe'r cent of the- ~s{'c I o n . , .
..
Whe'll 'it came 10 tJlr' fin· shirldr('ss.
with a
knife ir wealth-for moral equil.y:
4-16 Items ~~ulpm.ent.; for el('ctnc section.
:
ai, judging in Basic, poplea led 5Jdrt, button-dow'o and social prol'1'ramme.: ,. he ~
Local and foreign firms who wa'nt to supply the!
ints were awarded not only
collar, man's tie in coord- said. "and the~ majorit~ :"If ~ abo,,(' nt lowl'r p.rice. should sr-~d th{'ir offers, within ~
for overall desigo but also
i'natcd stripe and a jacket the people will have to gi- ~ 10 da.l·s of publicalion of thiS advertisement, to tbe:
for suitability for the vartoppf'r in crisp. linpn-Iook
ve up 30 per cent of their forrlg~ Pl"oc~rf'm.ent
D~p.arll~l('nt or
Ministry of:
ious occasions and use of fabric.
freedom to prevent anarc- ~ Education. I.lst and sprclflcatlons can bf' seen.
~
fabl-ic. Although Kingston
hy".
_
(408) 3-3 ~
Julie r.al'dno·s w('dding
desigos did not win first
dress waS a second prize
r-;YT
011'11"1'.1"1 II' I' J"II 1111'111 '''I''lll','IU'"1,'I,'' .. I'"I1'"IUIIII·''''II''l'll·'III'''' '1l11l11l"",'II'II'1 •
prize in cvery category, thwinnf'r. Using lavishly em·
('y wrrc placed in all and
hl'Oidered silk orgaota and
----~
-.,---~Wlm outright
in threcwhitf' faille, third year stuBusiness, Folk ParI,\' aod
dl'ot .I II Ii,· designed a dellgGrand Gala.
hlt'IIIJ.I' pretty dress lVith
It \vas in these winning hugr bouffant sleevc>s and
outfits that the students a vf'ry full, tiered skirt.
sure touch with fabric and
The chance to be able 10
Sirnl('lls hranch in Kabul has orfen'd 10 supply' 011(' unit switchboard with
section, Stephen
Coomber us(' such 'Iuxury fabrics as
25 lines 'cli'phones for DM-26017.00.
desig'ned a comfortable and these is, according tQ Daph\
,",ocal and foreign firms who can supply the abovc at 10w('I' price should
practical skirt 'and shirt in nC' Brookrr. one of the most
send
their applications to the -Liaison Office of Ji',1 and Press of Balkh at block
checked fine w.ool, topped exciting aspects of the' con·
No.
I Nadel' Shah Mina and be present by September 6 to thl' Service Section
hl' it toning red wool twill (,5t for 1he Studf'l1tS.
of .Iin and Press of Balkh io Mazar-i-Sharif.,
(409) 3-3.
jacket; Sally Fox's skirt
"Aparl from the obvious
t
and waistcoat with tailored rnjoynH'l1t
of comp{'tin~
rhe'cked jacket gained se· with 01111'1' European stuc und prize in this
~ection. dents Clllrl having thc chan·
T\\'o colourful, fun out- ce to rlis('Hss designing with
fils by se.cond year stud· them Ihey are really t hril·
I'llt Neil Greer carried off led at the opportunily the
first nnd second
prize' in contest !tive~ thC'm to work
the roik Party category. with hr<lntiful,
f'xpensivc
Afghan
Construct.ion U'nit-l'abul
has 1"Cr::eive.d an 'offer from a West German Company for one unit oil immerst'd transformer 630 KVA and one unlt of
Diesel Generator 100 KVA \\'ilh 3 elertric switches for TV Project. CIF Kabul,
al DM-716a3 by contain-er.
Local and forrign firms willil1g 10 supply at lower price should submit their
offrrs in sealed "nvelopes 1I0t lalt'!' than September 5, 1977 to the ACUK For
rign Procul't'I11<'nl Office' in Pulicharkhi.
Sprcifidltions li~1 ca'/1 bt' obtained for 1\fs. 1000 frolll tbe above departmAfghao Gov"rnment Monopoly needs 4 ventillator
(410) 3-3
ent.
and 4000 mC'tn's pipes 70mm and 50rnm diu, -inner ,
i'n ruhbpl' and oHter in f i b e r . '
~
Businessmen, local and foreign firnls who want
to supply ·the aho"e at lower price should
send
thl'ir offers u'lltil Scptember I] to the Afghan Gov
Ill' Linda Foster
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Kingston Poly~echnic atudent Neil' Greer's design
which won 'second prize in the Folk Party section at
the 13th Rencontre of Yo-ung Fashion in Switzerl.and.

I
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six studehts and the coot·
est was judged by ,a panel
Of ten international fashion journalists and faslUon
trade experts. These included Serena Sinclair, fashion editor of "The Daily
Telegraph", London, and
Francis Crescc'nt, editor of
the French "Vogue".
Hepresentatives of the
fashion Press from all over
Europe and guests from
I he 'Swiss textile and fashiOI1 industry we're invited to

~ABI!L

view the outlHs in a variety
of picturesque lluslc' settings- including the Basle
Minister,
wludl provided
an appropriate backdrop
for the wedding dresscs.
Although Kingston's stul1~llls faced stiff
competitiun l especially trom their
old rivuls from the fashion
school in Arnhem, in the
NeLhcrlunus, there was no
doubt as to Lheir overall supremacy in design and usc
of fabrics and their inter·
prctation ot', the various
lashion themes. They skillfully· managed tu '. :ombill(·
originally with commercialism and came uP. with u
selection of outfits which
Juoked both· .ophisticated
and exciting.
AHer 'notchiog up their
amazing fifth victory
the
Kingston students said tho
"y attributed their success
to "working with the outside wodd and keeping in
close contact with the British and mainland European fashion industries".
Daphne Brooker, who
hus led her students in all
the
five victories think~
('casous for Kingston's reo
peated success are someII'hat difficult to dcfine.
But she feels that iu addition to being tremendously,
enthusiastic and hard woo
rki'n~ Ihe students are also
accustomed to a competitive.
almosphrre within thp collr'ge and thus competition
work off('rs an
l'njoyable
challenge to thcm.
"Th('y ill'p us('d 10 work·
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Mi'uistry of COlUmunications has received an of·~
It-r for B3 datC' punching machines with specificati.~
.O'llS from OTIO Co. of. West Germany at tolal prl ~
: ('e of DM-5563.50 CIF Kahil\.
.
•
•
Individuals, local and foft'ign firms who can sU'!
: pply thf' same al
10w(,1 price should send their ~
• nl reI's until S('ptt~llll)('r II 10 tht' Fon'il-fn Pl'ocurpment ~
: lJpl'artmelll,
(411) 3-2 :

·

1-·"
_

. ' . '• • • • • ' . I
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_
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,.'MOFF-ERREc"EiMvrnl·
Agricultural· Extension lJcv('lopnH'll(
Department has received offers [or I
one Volga (gaz 24) for US$-4280 and 0"" j.'ep car (Wan 469 B) for US$·54001
from So\'iet
Attoexport COlllpany.
.
;:
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at low('rl
pdces should selICI their ulfers to the Service Section at Block No. 13A Nadl
er Shah Millet and he'. pn"t"'l1t by Spptcmbcr 13 for bidding. Securities art' 'I
rrquired.
(412) 3-2:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " • • • • • • • • • 1 11

.
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'L'o"clJaUI'
thes and appliance'S.
0
firms who can supply the above
Local and foreign firms who want to provide ~
should send their applicatiolls to the Administration
Ihe ahove should s"od their offers within 10 days 01 ~ IDepartment a'ad be present by Sepl.-mber 11 with
publication at this advertisement to the Foreign
I their business licence and identity cards for bidding,
Procurement Section of Ministry of Education. List
List and specifications of the abo"t~ stationary can
and specifications can bt' sef'n.
~
be seen and. securities arc required.
. (417) 3-1
(416) 3-1
--, ,
-----~---,

--

-...........,.'---..

-_ __ -._
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OFFER RECEIVED
Extension and Dr-vl'lopUH'l\t Department has received an offer
Agricultural
for one Toyota Land·Crui· Sl'r car Illodel FJ55 frolll Mil"s Service Co. Ltd.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at la\\'cr priC<' should send their offers to the Service Section at block No. 13 at Na I
der Shah Mina and be presc'ot by Sept em her 12 for hidding. Specification can
(413) 3-2
bl 5('('11.
J
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FOREIGN POLICY
I ri('~ of ollr region, is desired by Afghal11stan so that in such an atmosphere all c,ountries may be able to
mutinue their efforts for tbe progI c~s of thC'ir societies.
Visits, exchan·
gl' of "iews in various levels with
! hl~ Icaders of fric~dly countries during the year promoled understand·
ing and Ihe further development of
friendly felations between Afghanistan and th('se cou'ntries",

J~h.m.

Spinz;ar sales
in 5 months
KUNDUZ, Aug. 30, (Bakhi i1r).- $piJ1liJr Company
has gained more Ihan ars.
102.000.000
rrom the sahor edible oil, during the five
months of lIw current year.
A sour"" of the Spinzar
Co. said thaI during the
same period 2,572 tons ed'hit· oil wet!" produCt'tl hy thr
(·ompany. which has been
",lei lor ars. 102.3110.000.
The source added t.hat al.,,, 100,fi23.000 soap cal,e5
\\,\.'1'(' produced by the
co·
l'jpi.1l1.\' during
1\1'<'
S~lIIH'
!wriod which \\,('1'(' sold for

(Continued' from page 1)
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(from President's address 011
the
1~I'Pllh1ic Anniv('rsary this year.)

ilr.., :1.1~~.200,

US- gives over 19

dollars grant-in-aid
kABUL. Aug, 30, (Bakh- in Kabul was present.
The project covers an
lar).-- The Unit.ed States
area of 130 square k Homeor America has given the
I res nf farming
lands of
J\<'puhilc
of
Afghanistall
Uppel:
Bughra,
Nade
Ali,
.19,299.000
dollars as grl'vlarja,
Shamalan
and
Darant-in-aid Ior second stage
or the drainage project of weshan and Js scheduled to
bt' cOnlplct~d j'Jl threc yc·
II,,: Ilelmand Valley.
iiI'S.
The agreement
pertainA source of the Plu'nning
ing 10 the aid was signed
Ministry said the US gov·
yeslerday here for Afghacrnm-ent
has
allocated
ni'5:li:.Ill hy Planning Mi'Jlist·
9,533.000
to
finance
the
"r Ali Ahmad Khuram and
,expenses of the first st age
h.v US Deputy Chief or
Missioo B,'uce J. Amstut7. of the project.
Tht:' source addcli that.
while Ihe USAID Director
under the agreement US-'
AID will provide thirtv
rivc items equipmcnt and
rOllstruetion machilwrv for
the project.
.

Ar.afat,
Gromyko hold
over fi ve
hours'talks

I
Shaheed Maulawi
Shamsuddin.

Jlaji

Sh"h"I',1 AMul Sail,'.q Kasi.

The aoove i;; the nCW postal stamp published on the
occasion of PashtHristan D~y
by the Mimstj'Y of Commu11 if'al ions.

Assefi meets
[ndi an envoy
K,AIllJI.. Aug. ;;0. (Bilkh·
lar I.-Th(· Amha..ador of
('ndiil 10 h:abul
ShalC'ndra
~lIn1i-lr
Singh exchanged
\,il'WS with MinC'~ anrl
lndt1~lrif's Minist('r
Eng, Abdul Tawah ASSl'(i
yesterday morning on those PTO. jt'cts bej'ng
il1lplf'menl C'.r!
wilh Innian rooperatiol1.

Sha7.ada ,\lJdul Karim

Dell Dana
girls school
inaugurated
KABpL, -Aug. 30, (Ba·
I<hlar).-The new building
or Deh Dana girls school
was inaugurated by the
Kabul
Governor
Abdul
Hakim. amidst a large numbf'r of invitees.

The expenditure on tht··
building
3.840.000
afs.
was jointly
financed
by
Slate, World
Food Program and lhe cooperation of
lhe people. The school has
.·jg'ht da~sroom",
In the opening
ny the ticnp-ral

ceremO-

Uircctor. 01

TilO begins

offic.ial~

frielltllv visit to China

.'

PEKING, Aug_ 30. (AFP)
.-Yugoslav President Josip
Broz 'rito 'viii begin toddY
all official vihil to China which ~romiscs to be speeLacular 111 a prc'Iio!l:.;b' rare di·
splay of cer'1mOllY t ucmon:-.trations will ~e held in tilt'
center of .'eking iJlong
"
l\Vo--kilome::tpr sectIon
'II
I'resident Tito's rollle,
i1->
\\('11 as ill fronl of th(" "\\t.'~
slern rcsidclJ':c" wltl'r(' he
will stay in Pl<ing,
After ,Moscow and I'YlllI·
gyang. Peking will be Ihe
third ~Iopov("r by this pioilof non-.digllrill.~IIt. His
"official ann fn1mdly viSits

banners,
the capital with
welcoming slogans and mn·
I Ii-colbred na~s.
On the ev=riil1g: 01 his arrival he will be a guest at a
\lanquet giV~ll b/ Chairman
IllIa Kuo-Fen~ who invil.
I'd him in his capacity
as
ell inesf' he:l,1 oj gO\'C'l'nJn·
ent, and Ch<llnr.:lll of lhe
ChinC's COnUlt!ll1lst Pnrly.

Sympathy
telegram sent

l't'!,

Kabul province Education
I )cparl,'n('nt Nour
Ahmad
cumes a year' allt:r the de·
Azizi stroke On the basic
alii of Chairman Mao T~t:>
('ducat ion reform of th.e R~
Tun:.! a historical first.
public and described the
President T;to is due Itl
need for building schools in
arrive in Pekint~ at I J :tlO am
imp)ementati'Jn of ba~ic ed- ( ; MT) today atlll will sl,l y
ucation rf'furms ilS \Hlli~l
in China until Sept. {t,
hie.
Some speakers also pain·
The Chini"~c leader=-> :-;ec.m
It'd nut Ille imporlanc["
01
prepared to give hipl '1 IJo·
puucal ion in the country
rticularly warm
WCh,:UlIH',
, anu expressed appreciation Workers in P,eking were bufor' Ihe attenlion 'of the sy decorating the celltpr ul
l\c.jlul>lk to education.

KABUL, Aug. 30, (Bakht.
i1r).-Afghan Hed CresceIII Society in a telegram has
\':\j)l'csscd
sympathy
a'l,d
t'ondolence ovcr the coJli... ion cHid capsizi'ng of lwo
hoats in Bangladesh eausIllg

human

and

financial

lo;;sl's to the Red Cross of
I h,;I. country
in
Dacca
the Information and Puh'
lit lidilliulls Depdl'tl1H.~nt of
A RCS reported .vesle,'day.

I';'

I

Planning Milllster Ali Ah mad Khuram and 1I S. Dep uty Chief of !\!issinn in Kabut Bruce .\mstl.ltz sifl,ning Ihe agreement!,

NEW BRIDGE
OVER KABUL
RIVER
KABUL. Aug. 30. (Bakhlar).- A new concretc bri·
llgt' \\ ill bp built ovcr t11f'
Kabu,1 river near the old
Yak Paisagi bridge.
Tbe foundation stone of
Ihe bridge was laid by l,abol Mayor Dr. Ghulam Sat,hi NOIII'7.ad yC'stcrday,
Dr. Nourzad speaking at
n'l'cmony said that sin·
c" lhe historical Yak Pai·
::agi bridge' is in dangcr or
('{)\lapse, the Kabul Muni·
cipality decided to buill a
IlI'IV bridge for the welfare
of lhe people and to main·
taining its historical entity
Illp bridge will be<ll' its' name or Yak Paisagi bridge.
I hi'

'n'll' bridge will co:;l afs.
350,000 approximately and
is 43 l11C'ters long 2.5 melers
wid" <lncl three mcters hci-

ght.
TEHRAN, ,\ug. 2, tAFP)
.-Seventeen villager. died
in flnods
in northwestern
Tran on .sund1y ne\\'spaper~
reported today.

Borre
•

•

MOSCOW KAmO!.:·i All"
.>0, (IJPA 1.- Somali Pr,,:;:
dent Siad [larre'" sohedulNI official visit to :\Jlo~cow
\\':1$ shrouded in
myst('ry
yesl erday accord ing to a rfiPflrt by rarlio Mogadifihu,
Th p radio said Barre left
for Moscow following
an
invitation.

Abdul Hakim opening the new sehool building.

I\s late as M.ondilY e\"clJ~
lug neither the official Soviet News A~~ncy "Tas~"
nOr II", Somali
Ell1ba..y
here had confirmed
Jlis
'If'rival'

Owen, Young hold 4-hoUl~
talks with Vorster
I'I\ETORlA. Au~. 30. (Re- second nl(.,etin~ wa::: call('d
oter).- The British
"nel indicall,et 10 S(IOlp obiOer'''~''
l'S Ihal yesl~rd:I'" g
mUIIIAmerican negotiator;;
011
gone
.Rhodesia met South .I, ffit'- .ing's lal1<s I~.ld 1I0t
an Prime Minister Je'hn Vn- :-:n100thll)'.
Thp.
still
ultannounct::tl
rster for ahuost four hotll'~
'here yesterday and were to :\ng:III-Ameri, ,til pJ'()pasals
hold an une."pecLP'il ~ec()nu fun'see I\hodcsicin I\'cm;er
lun Smith rC'si:':'lI~ngrind
round of talks lasl night.
Either British I'ol'cign Se- Illuch of his anll.\' being dicretary David Owen
no!' "hand(,o ulld~r t he llUSpiCF-'~
Andrew YOUtH~ U.S. amba- of a United Nat iOIl:'; pcacekl't'plnP; fnrce c1l1rin~ a Brissador to I~c 'Un;tc·d Natt.ish--run ll'onsi'.il\,l lu incljon~, would camlllen:" on lhe
morning SCSS!(}II, which rail epl'lllknce, il1fnrl1ll'cl :"ourcalmost an hOIl!' longf'l' r.han. eS here said,
Smith had Inl"-s wilh Vo",peeted.
r~l<.'r here oil S.tlurd<Jy and
"\'\'e have 11lHIling to say
later reports frum S<llisbury
l~) ~he press at all
except 'said the IIhode:;j,m I'eadl'r
tnat we are going to meet Imd secured 50111 II AI rlcan
"gai" at 5.30 (1!i~(j GMT,
support, Smith
ic; ~·Cc:k;:lg
"~I grim-fa'.:ed Ur. O\.. e~ an internalsc·l,zmcl1t with
luld reporters when he r:m- so-calll)d model;,: ~,~ blaclis
l'l'ged from Ihe talks in Vo· which rUlls COlln1l': to the
rster's wing of the union
British-Am~'l"i~'lll p!an.
huilding-go\'ernrn"11[ offices.
The tull<s are seen (.IS Cl'U('jal to the Brjli~h-AJl1el'i
can jni.tiative ailllc:d at £jnding a forJ11iJla for peacerul
transition to black majority
I1AWALP1Ni)l, '\Ub.
00.
I'lIle in Rhodesia nex1 year.
The fact thilt 0,'. Owen (Bal<htar).-- 1\~r.onlill:5 10
a, report of Uadia Pal(ist:w.
l'f'fllsNl to comment and a
Eilllltu
the
,"uHikar. Ali
•
leader nf Pakifil:lll f'eop!l's
.~llrprlse
Parly (PPP, J11l'l l;t->l1. ZiaIII Hall, the mitrl inl
taw
adlllinistl'utn!" of I hal ('OUIl(JSCOU)
II'Y for (\VO hOHI'<;.
After Ihe meC'lin:,~ L-hut to In·
Soviet Pl'c"ilrient c..:nd Jlil- fa reporters that lhe meelll,g
..1\ ('hief I.f'on;d Br?zhllc\'.
\\ i.IS arrangeJ al his l't'qu('St
is undC'rstood to h~vf' been
chlrillg which tlie
October
uut or Moscow ror sever'a! plec1ions and future or Paclays to r{'!"UiTle -his holida~
liisLHn were discussed.
ys in the f:rinwa alter r('{;The I\FP .,nd lieutC'r ne·
eiving Yugoslav Pl'esii:knt
ws agencies i'epl l rt that thi.JOd party rhj~r Josip nnlz
is WilS the first meeting of
'rito here,
Hhulln wit'h (;C'I1. Ziaul Huq
Observers attach conside- after the l'c1e.J.~~ or
ppp
ruble importance
to the leader.
reportedl.v scheduled
BarAt the Ineetin!4'
Bhutto
re's visit in view of the rejected the acclIsaioll hr·
curren military clashes bet- ought against him and reween Somalia and Ethiupia quested Gen. Zid"l Haq to
over the t!85tefJl Ethiopian put an end (0 the ilrrests
prOVincE' of OgadeTI
and molesting of the PPP

MOSCOW, Aug, :;0. (H~u
tcr).- Palestilli.lil
leader
Vasser Arat yesterduy- held
extended talks Oil
Middle
Eas< problems \\'ith Soviet
Foreign
Mini~ter
,\ndrei
Gromyko,
tlJc Palestinian
Liberation OrganIsatIOn IPLO) office her'~ said
A PLO representati'\·,;.> said
discussions lasted more than five hours. There WilS no
confirmation of the meeting
from official Soviet
news
media.
Ararat ctrl'lv,:'d here Sun~
day night "fter attending
Egyptian-Libyan border taIks in the Ep:vptian town
ur SallollnJ.
'
Ohservers
said Arafat's
talks with Cromvko would'
have
focusse'u
on
Ihe
key
probl~m
preventing rr.sumptio:l
of
Ihe Geneva
Middl. East.
peace conference,
Gromyko win confer next
week in Gene-va with U.S.
Secretary of State
Cyrus
Vancp

Last week the PLD formally rejected U.S, proposals
lhat it drop opPOSItion to
United
Nations
Securill'
Council Reso; ... iol1 212 ilS a
condilion ror j0ininJ,: new
peace talks.
The U,S. hiHI
illdicaled
earlier that, direct contact
ts with the PLO would be
possible if the Palestinians
accepted the
resol~lIjon
which implici 1ly recognises
Israel without referring to
Palestinian nntiondl rights,
The PLO office sloid Arafat was acc.ompdnietl.
by
it

!'f'vel)-man

delegation.

If,. was expe.:teu to spend
fOllr da.vs here, a spokesmtill snid.

Bhutto discusses Pakistan
future with Gen. Zia

In(llce.~

Vlslt to

Thp \.ovt'! :lt1r uJ .....c1buJ

111.

NI

IlIclpbers,

The AFP and

lku~er

in

des)J.J teh n... pflrt thaI three ,';lIPpurlers of UhlIltl) have been Co:.mvi<.tcd 10
:-oi'; monlhs illlprisnnment.lm
,"harges of vinlalin,t
Ill('
l'('gulalions r~s(rictj~tg Ih~
jlOlitiral aetivirjes.
111101 her,

The thrt'L' l1('upll'

",~r(>

.Illillng Ihe :'('11 r'll'r~t1I1S who
staged demons(nl1ion
1,1;:;,'

l'riotJ,Y on lll'riVdl of Uhuttn
Islamahad.
nl'uler fllrlh:..'J·
l'f'puns
that leaders o'r Ut', l'aki~lan
National Alli:til......!
(PNA)
<Ire convhH.'ed thlJl the next
III

government \\'111 be for med
hy PNA,
neuter say.:; it is I~ot known which of the 1".'1'\ "'ad·
ers will becHIlI~ the Prime
Minister of ?aki~tan in caSe;>
of the sucCP<:;s of thi' PNA
in (,!f·dions.
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rough peaceful talks, and
through peaceful means in
an honourable and just rna·

nner.
With the vision and wis·
dom of our great National
Lead~r"
Mohammad Da·
Dud, efforts have been made and are bei'ng made for
finding an honourable' solution to this dispute.

The ceremony was aUen. ded by Mohammad Nairn,
members of the cabinet,
high ranking civil and mi·
litary officials, Governor of
Kabul Ajmal Khatak and
some'other Pashtun and
Baluch leaders, and resid·
ent Pashtunistanis. and students of Khushal Khan and
Rahman Baba highschools
and a large number of
Kabul citizens.
The Pashtunistan
flag
was unfurled, and the Pashtunistan march was held
amidst clapping and ovati·
O'os of the crowds that gao
thered in Pashtunistan Sq'
uarc, Addressing the gath·
e"ing Ajmal Khatak in a
speech reviewed the strug·
gles of the Pashtun and
Baluch peoples in the way
of realisation of their injllienable rights, which was
welcomed enthusiastically.
Pictures of our national

telegrams sent

leader. u'nd slogans on
Pashtunistan Day were carried by Pashtunistanis, and
the students of Khushal
Khan and Rahman Baba
highschools performed the
national dance.
Special issues of Jamho·
uriat, Ani.s, Heywad, the
Kabul Times and
Pamir
were distributed while tl!e
ceremony was in progress,
, In these editions the pa·
pel's carried photographs
of th" flags of Pashtunist·
an, of the Pashtun and Ba·
luch leaders and in editor·
ials and articles the Nati·
anal Day of Pashtunistan is
expounded upon.

KABUL,. Sept. '3, tllakhtar»..- (fhe iPresidel~t or
the
Republj~ Mohammad
Daoud has sent a "ongra t_
ulatory: telegram 10 Mual1l·
mar Al-Qaddafi president
of Socialist Peopl" s Libyan
Arab Jama"i~ya on the oee·
asion of National Day
of
tbat cOllntry, Ihe Information department flf the for'
eign MinisttY said,

President Muammar
Qaddafi.

AI-

PKICE AFS •

The skies will be partly
country during next 24 ho·

urs:
Ka~ul

Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +3IC.
Min, tonight + 12C.

Int'l Children Day observed

Congratul atory

Pashtunistan . Day
observed allover
Afg.hanistan
KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakht·
'ar).- Wednesday, Sunbula
9, was the National Day of
Pashtunistan, and thIs his·
toric day of our Pashtunis·
tarn brothers was celebrat.
ed in Kabul and
various
provi,!ces.
In Kabul the Pashtunis·
tan day celebrations began
at 8.30 a.m. in pashtunistan
Square. opened with the
recitation of a few verses
from the Holy 'Koran, Speaking on the occasion \Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghulam . Sa·
khi Nourzad, representing
the citizens of Kabul, said
the National Day of Pash·
tunistan which is marked
in grand functions every
year On this date by the
people of Afghanistan rna·
nifests the brotherly
and
unbreakable bonds
that
tie the peoples Of Afghan'
istan with our Pashtun and
Baluch brothers.
After further elaboration
on these ti~s Mayor. Nourzad said that the wish of
the people and the gover·
nment of Afghanistan is tho
at the issue of the inalien·
ahle rights of the Pashtun
and Baluch peoples, which
tantamounts to our sol"
political dispute with Pa· '
kistan,. wilt be resolved tho

,

KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakht·
or). - The International
Children Day was marked
in special fun~tions throughout the country last Tu·
esday August 30.
Mrs, Zainab Daoud the
wife of the President of the
lIepublic attended a fundi·.
on held on the m:casio'll at
the Afghan Women's Organ·
isatlon last Tuesday after·
noon and presented gifts to
Ihe children of Kabul kin·
dergartens.
The newspapers in the
cenlre and provinces abs. "rved the day by puhlishing
editorials and articles and
rccalled with appreciation
the efforts being made in
Ihe light of the popular lie·
publican regime- for ensuring the maximum needs of
the children.
The Afghan Women's
Organisation (AWO)
fun·
ction was opened with the
recitation of a few verses
from tbe Holy Koran and
singing of national anthem.
Afterwards the President
of the Institute Kubra de·
livered a speech on the
occasion.
The fu'netioo was also attended by Mrs. Mohammad
Nairn, some members of
the Cabinet arid their wi·
V('S, some Generals and srnior officers of the Army
fll' the Republic and
high
ranking civil officials, heads
of women's organisations,
some women and girls of
Kabul city and some heads
Of diplomatic corps with
their wives.
The Afghan Women's QT.
ganisation (AWO)
Presid·
ent Kubra in a speech' said

Wed'oesday morning Ra·
Similarly,
Presidenl
dio Afghanistan broadcast
Mohammad Daoud
has
a special program to obser·
sept a congra1uldory tele.
ve the day.
gram to HRH Khalifa 'Bin
The National Day of
Hamad Al-Tbani the AmiI'
Pashtunistan was also maro.f Qatar on the occasion of
ked in all provincial cen·
the independence annivcrstres and functions 'were
ary of that country,
held and speeches deliver·
....ccording
to
anoth"r
cd on this historic day of
report,
President of the
the Pashtun and Baluch,
Republic ha,s also sent a
brothers.
cO'ogratulatory telegram ,to
These ceremonies were
His Majesty Yahya Putra
attended by governors, he·
Ibne Sultan Ibrahim the
ads of departments,
high King' of Malaysia on the
ranking civil and military
occasion of the National
officials and large numbers Day of that country.
of citizens,
_...:.:::..-=-===--.::::..::~.::..:._~----
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with the passages of time
and the different transfor·
mation the humanity has
undergone, the question of
I'eal'ing of children has not
o'nly acquired greater importance with educators i.n
rountries but the United
Nations Organisation has
also been deeply concerned
with this question and
a
few years back with the pl"
oclamation Of the Universal Children Rights the al·
le'olion of parents and educators was drawn to this
importa"ot question and increasing attention of thc
("ountrie~ was called upon.,
The President of the Ins·
titute als,? informed that
next year has been carmarked as J'riternational Children Year.
Referring to the measu·
res taken by the Republican
state of Afghanistan in the
light of assertions Of the
Founder of the Republic
Mohammad Daoud. the PI"
esident of the Institute rna·
intained that besides expo
ansion and development of
maternity hospitals, nurseries
and
kindergartens,
wider steps will be taken
for healthy
guidance of
children, the generation of
tomorrow, by those
responsible, with hon·esty and
dedication,
After the speech Of Kub·
Ta. a group of children performed the national dance
and presented short plays
entitled 'Farmer', 'Shopkee·
per', Baker', 'Mason'. 'Car·
penter', 'Postman', 'Tailor',
'Teacber and Student', 'Do·
ctor a'od
Nurse', Traffic
Police'. 'Shepherd',. and 'Ga·
rdner'.
The children also pl'rfor·
med a, ballet danc".
lit Ihe end of the I'unrli·
on, Mrs. Zainab Daoud received the:' children Of K.indprgartens with affcction
and gav(~ thrm prf'sf'nts.

At the function the spe·
cial edition of the 'Mirmon'
magazine was distribut~d to
the invitees.
The Bakhtar news agen·
cy' correspondents from provinces report that the occasion was also marked in
special functions in the prov;'nces.
The f unclions held by the
Women's Organisation's provincial chaplers were aIl f'n<1f'rl by governors. heads
of dcpartmf'nts:
military
and civil officials with thrir
\Viv~s and a greal number
or ('lite wOmen and girls.
At Ihe functions speech·
('s were delivcred and arli·
ch~s were read on subjects
pertaining to Children's
Day.
The newspapers in the
centre and provinces also
marked the occasion by
publishing editorials and
arlicles throwing lighl on
differenl asprcls of
child
education,

Farmers get
oil cake, husk
MAZARE SHARIF, Sept.
Distribution
of oil seed, cake and, husk
for caUles started in Mazari Sharif and Nahre Shahi
\voleswali of Bulkh rC('(;"I1tIy.
•
A sourrc of t1w Agrirulture Extension and Development Department of
Ihe pl'Ovince .. said Ihat 1152
Ions oil seed cake and husk
supplied by Ginn and Press
Enterprise will be sold to
cattle breeders under the
supervision or conccl'ned
officials.
Thf' source addf'd I hal
t he distribution of oil scC'd
('ilkf' and husk to Dawlatilbild wolC'swali
Iivestockt'rs slnrtt'd on Sunbulu 5.
It is being distributed
in
ollH'r w61t'swalis according
to the programme,

3, (Balchtar).-

Indian foreign minister
here on official visit

Kabul Mayor dplivering' his speech at the

Pakista n election
date may be changed
ISLAMABAD, Sept.
3,
(Bakhtar).- According 10
a report
of Reu'ter ne" s
agency, Gen. Ziaul Haq the
martial law admi"istrator
in a four-hour press conference declared that those
who have illegally accummulated wealth during
th~
past seven years will not be
aUowed to stand as candid·
ates in the next eleelions.
Gen. Zia said he will issue instructions that all candidates should declare the·
in properties they acquired
from 1970 t<l\,ough 1977 til
the related authorilies,
Reuter comments tltat tho
will affeel
is regulation
more than others the pea·
pie's Party under chlilirma·
nship of Zulfikar Ali n·hu·
tto since a numher of the
PPP membel's are accused
of ac';"mulatinl( ,""alth ill·
egally.
The regulatinn caUs fur
invll!1igation of five
and
half ,yearS rule of BI!utto
first 'as l'resident lind tater
as Prime Minister.
Reuter report "dds that
Gen. Ziaul 'Haq in the same
preSS eon!erence said thilt

•
•
mISSIons
diplomatic
U.S., Cuba reopen
HAVANA, Sept. 3, (neu'
ter).- The United
States
Wednesday reopened a diplomatic missioTJ. in Cuba after a 16 yea .. brea\-, with
the hope that a sulutiuu can
be found to the problems
wl!ich still divide the t>l'n
count,ries.

ed: "We are convinced tho
ese officers can plake
a
major contnhution to our
I'dations and that the opening Today i5, l!Jnu overd-.

the national assembly will
uc,
be convened On 2,1 Octuher
Earlie" Cubdn Deputy Foth'!.t is ten days after the
reign
Minislea' l'tele gr-in Toproposed electlc,llS .
rras said tbe establishment
Gen. Zia made it clear
nf full diplomaIic relalio'ns
that he will not interfere in
journey
lellal cases brought in courThe U.S, and Cuban mi· "still requires a
ts against nhutto. How·ever, ssions were inaugurated in which will not be easy to
the military govern,ment IS Havana and
Washington make".
"nut this step, a fruit of
ready, in case there is good allowing a cruclal
rnCdnS
Ihe
iniliative of the
U.s,
reason, to alter the
<late . of communication, repre~.e
Of electionS by a few daY,. ntatives of both counh ips government al1J with our
agreement, means that frsaid in their cennonial spom
noW on a direct
ann
The court cases cannot be eeches,
permanellt channel lof co·
convincing reason:.:; tor putmmunication
exists,
"he
ting off the ele"tions, he
Speaking b·,f,)J'~ diplomadded,
·added,
ats, repol1efs and television
Torras referr",1 to the sl.
According to all AFP ,dis· creWs crammed into the gr~
patch Gen, Zialll' Haq in his ound floor IIf the former cady progress in relations
this year, including agreeinterview has described as
U.S. embassy here,
Lyle
exaggeration the
allegati· Lane the head of the ten-- ment over ii~~hing rights
ons against Bhutto
that 'strong U,S, mission, declar· and U.S. lounsu1.
At a press confel'~m.:~ lahe received bribe 'in Mirage
would
aircraft deal.
, KUNDUZ, Sept. 3, (nakh· ter Lane .;;aid he
be trying: to deal w~th
Gen. Zia said that the mi- tar).- During the last I i\'e
in
litary government. has n~ , months 1772 silk coccon uutstanding probi~~:1
any special order, which inintention to investigate
boxes were distributed
clude the U.S, trade emb·
aHegatipns.
sericulturlsts in Kunduz,
argo 011 Cuba ·as,Vicr!
as
Earlier Radio
PakistjlJ)
re
A souree of Agrieultu
reported that fOUl- retired Extel)sion anI! Development U.S. claims for compensatjudges in a j"'nt statement Department of the prov in· ion for comp3nies nationaliCas!ro s
have requl!sted Gen. ;liaul ce said silk cucoon boxes sed by Dr, l'ide1
. Haq that lhe authenticity were sold to ~ericulluris~s government.
"Looking atter American
of crimes committed
by
on cash~
(Continued on Page 4)

citizens will bf' our firo;;;t Pl"~
iority·, he s::..id "particular·
ly those Amenr.1l1 citizens
with Cuban ramilie~ who
wish to return to the U.?

KABUL, Sept, 3, (Bakh· gh and members of the ]ntar) ,-Indian External Af· ·dian embassy.
[II this visit Vajpayee
is
fairs Minister Atal Bihari
accompanied
by
Indian
yo·
Vajpayee arrived in Kabul
at 8 a.m. today for an of· reign Secretary .I, S. Meh·
ficial and friendly visit to to, .Ioint Secretary Dr, I. P.
Afghanistan at the invita- Si'ngh and Joint S('cretary
tion' of. Minislcr-in-Chargc It K. .I"rath.
Aceol·ding to another reo
for Foreign Affairs
Wah·
port the Indian Ext"rnal Af·
e"d Abdullah.
fairs Minister paid a courtHe was welcomed at Kaesy cnll on Mjnister·in~Ch
bul Ihlernational Airport by
a·rgf'
for Foreign Affairs
Ministrr·in·Charge for Fo·
reign Affairs Waheed Ab· Waheed Abdullah al II a,m.
dullah, Deputy Minister for today.
Vajpayee also held talks
Political Affairs Abdul Sa·
mad Ghaus, Prcsidc'nl of wilh Waheed i\bdullah at
the Prolocol Deparlment 4 p.m, today.
At the talks views went
Mil' Shamsuddin a'nq some
exchanged
on issues of mt,!·
other
officials of
the
tual interest, situation
in
Foreign
Ministry, Ind·
the region and 'the recent
ian
Ambassador to Ka·
(Continued dn Pabe 41
bul Shalendra Kumar Sin·

not

'0

Milllster III Charge for Foreign AHaifs Wahee<t Abdullah w"tcommg
Minister of Ellternal Affairs of India Atal Bihari Vaj payee (Ill his arrival at
I
bul International Airport Ihis morning.
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The tIlta! population at
Afghani.an is estimatetil
to.be around \l6) atdeen
niillion, the great m-Jority
of tbem (90%) live in
the rural areas, and derive
their living from agriculture.

Friday

(Dr. _"',

One must learn by doong the thing; for though you think you know it,
have no certainty, until you try,
(Sophocles)

Petrol
With fJve 011 strikes, and
absolute certatnty about
eXistence of a s.lZable nu-'
mbcr or all bearing fOlmallons.
Afghanistan IS
making a determined (,

lort fnr lhe early estabhshment of petroleum
I"'CflOlIlg capacity.

The plocess of bUlldmg some of our mdustries has
been rather protracted,
but, our planners and offiCials are now experienced enough to see to and
through everythong,
The deCIsion about building
an 011 I cfmery was made
a few years ago, At that
tllTle lhe only depOSIt avaIlable was that of Angoat, which 15 Said
to
have a total extractable
quantity of over
lion tons

fOUf

mil-

f('fmery was

to be of a very small size, only 100.000 lOllS per
year For a refinery to
lunctlOn

economically It

has to be at leasl of the
lange 01 05 to I au milhans Lons per year A refinery of that Size was

you

---------""7"------•

refining Capaclty

secn as essenhal, mostly,
as training grounds. for
an expanding industry in
the nation
After the dlScoverv of another depOSIt in Aq DarIa. It was proposed that the
capacity of the refinery
be doubled
While plants were being
m~de two more depOSIts
were discovered, and
a
few months ago. Afghanistan made its fifth oil
stnke.
The last three strjkes. although fmnl
measurements have yet to be made,
l.I1 c all of larger
Sizes.
and the last depOSit at
Ah Gul could J:lrove a
major one
Presently the Afghan NatIOnal Petroleum Company IS thmkmg of bUlldmg
Its first refinery with a
capacity of 500 thousand
tons per year TIllS Will
not be able to fulf.1l all
Afghanlstan's needs but
WIll

go a long

way

In

thIS dIrection It IS thought that work should begin on a second refInery

well before the first one
be.comes operational. Until the ultimate size'of the
first refinery was determmed a considerable
time has been last
The National Petroleum
Company of Afghaoistan
" dIrected by the gov·
ernment to try to make
up for the time lost by
rushing through its pla'}S
at a rapid pace_
S0l'le of the developing connlnes In the reglOn have developed 011 fIelds
at record hme. In one
country It took only 27
months fr om the 011 stri·
ke. to the gas stations
Although Afghamstan oil
products imports still am·
ount to less than a mllUon
tons, per
year.
the
consumption IS rapidly
rising

In

VICW

mand~ of the

of the de-

developm·
ent efforts.
Early development 01 the
nation's 011 fields IS secn
as Imperative to ensure
P.conomlC VIabIlity,
and
national ('eanomlc selfrelIance

AFGHAN PRESS

Cultiva~ion depends - la\,·
gely On irrigation from the
~l'lver, springs,
or ground
water, and dry farming is
p....chced in some parts of
the country, The average
farm-size is small, ranging
between two to five jeribs
per holding. Agriculture fa·
ees many
problems and
difficulties and, on the who
ole is primitIve and tradi·
tlOnal in ItS subsistance
The average farm-family in
come is very low and the
SOCIa.econOmIC
condition
of the Afghan rural populatIOn is poor.

Most of the rural popu·
lation is.~.cattel.'ed in Ism·
all or:-'mlldiiurulllized - villa·
ges andlllOllle' 'Il1"e1lltllDad. or
semi_ad_ ViIlllll'C -life
is " 'hased
on
Isllllllic
principles
and
tribal
traditions. The family forms the base for the social
structure of the village.
where the people have strong -and close family relations and tics. The flllllily
gives each member his
'social rank. shelter from
ontsiders! and provides a
pTlvate social security system, The eldest man in
the family has the highest
authOrity in the family affaIrs and has the greatest
mfluence on all other members of the fanuly
The social constitution
of the Village 's some how
democratic and a village
has a conSiderable a~o~
unt of autonomy_ Tbe local government IS carried
out by the mallk who is the
village leader usually elected by the VIllagers. The
malik is the head and responsible to the "Jirga" whIch IS the VIllage 'counell
The mallk is the liaison ago
ent between the villagers
and the governrnent and
has a posibon of trust whIch mUSI be always taken
mto consideration in some
villages there could be
more than one mallk each
representing his tribe_ Agreement between maliks of
the same village could be
hard to reach, particularly
if tribal conflicts and diff·

I

Afghanistan Wednesday ghanistan has bee.;---trying
the resources It can to ful·
observed the National Day to resolve the Issue throu· fIll the materIal and spintof Pashtumstan. ThiS day gh understanding, talks and ual needs of the younger
has been marked In thIS negotiations on a just and generation, In Its drive for
cou'ntry as a mamfcstatlOn
hO'nourable baSIS In accor- manpower development
of mOl al support of the dance With the aspirations
ANIS:
people of AfghanIstan for of the people and the leaThe dally Anis. In TuestheIr Pashtun and Baluch
The premier dailies '" day's Issue.
publishes
a
brolhers who are struggling the special issues they br- report on the last Karakul
, to exerCIse the righl to de- ought out on Wednesday auction 10 London. which
termme their Own destInies
expressed the hope that th- sold over 216 thous.'ad
The people of Afghams- is sole Issue between Af· pelts, fetching an average
tan and their 'Pashlun and ghanlstan and Pakistan
per pelt price of over twBaluch hrethren arc bound will find an early solution enty dollars.
hy flfln ties Of fl atermty, to the sallsfactlOn of the
A Karakul Institute souculture and tradition, and
PashtuJ1 and Baluch peo- rce has expressed the COn.
In JOY and sorrow.
th'Cy
ple and the state be set for
vietion that the forthcomhave always been togeth- frUitful and cooperative and ing auction will be more
er
f!'londly relations between rewarding. and Afghan KaAfghanistan ardently wi- Ih" Repuhhc Of Afghanistan rakul wiU sell at a yet
shes thaI the Pashtun and and the Pakistan
higher price.
Ilaluch peoples be granted
ISTANBUL:
On Tuesday the lnternaAfghanistan has now ne.
the mahen.ble nght to lional Chlldren's Day was -llfly five hundred thousand
ExperIenced polihcaJ 01J.
determine theil' destmy,
celebrated till oughout the ,pelts in London. ali bou- servers here beheve Suleyand thus an obstacle on countl y I'll Kabul the first
'ght "and processed dUflng man Demirel',: new governthe way of establishmenl of lady of the Repuhhc of
ment IS here to slay. Demlto. rent year_ A 'high
amicable and fnendly and Afghanistan, Mrs
Zalnab "r, ,C . ' Afghan delega!ion reI's most difhcult job \VbS
blothr.rly relatIOns between Daoud attendet.l a function
to form a coalition govern·
.h. , YAhe President of ment. Now that he has estAfghamstan and Pakistan
held On the OCCaSIOn at the the - _ hlliy Tejaraty Bank
Will be f'ltmInatcd
'Women's Organisallon of and tHe Afghan Trade De. ablished I', he can COJJJfortably contlOue to rule TurThe ISSue of the nght of Afghanistan, and presl·nted velopment' Institute
has
key, as he did for 26 monthe Pashtun and [laluch pe- gIfts ro some chlldrpn takalready -left for London ths prior to the hme elecople constltuh's Ih(' sole Ing part In a special show
to organise and supervjse
hons.
proble!" wluch AfghanIStThe Jlewspap('1 S 111 thell
preparations for th£' auc.
an ItllS had With PU)<lslan
NlJlorials On the' occasion tion
Demlre"s
conservative
SlflCt' the cstabltshml'nt
of underlined
Afghamstan's
JUStIce
Pl1rty
cam~
setond
that country Evcr~m(e Ai
ThiS countty expects a
romnlltmcnt to devote all
considerable flse in ItS ka- In the electIOns WIth 189 s...
rakul exports as prOduction ats 10 the 4"lO-seat parJ ,awas larger. and Karakul ment. HIS main riva1, flulent Ecevlt's SOCl'Jl democratpurchase has been consld'
PEKING, S"pt 3, (,IPPj icme to maugura'c thC' rnbly more III all producing IC Repubhcan Peoplels Par·
ty won a plurality' of'213 seareas ThiS coupled
WIth
- A group of 20 forCI~n 111 se
take offhigher gomg prices at the als. but failed
doctors has b~g'un a L'QU'se
ICe after a no -confidence
In acupunture techiqups IJ1
international
markets
wHl
NEW DELHI. Sept 3 (0Pekmg, the New Chma P) - Ind'a ond West Germ- a
considerable· economic vote engineered by Demlrel.
News Agency • NCN A I rep- any signed an agreement plus for the" republic
orted yesterdoy
here for the setting up of ders of the Pashtuns and
"There IS no retlson to
The doctor<; In the gn~up d tool room costing mOre
Ilaluchis
fear
that lhe neW governml.:ome from a uoz£ln ulffe, eIlhln 4,400,000 doliar,
at
The talks held between
ent WIll be shorthved', a
lIt countries U1 ASia Lallll
Ludhiana, . . IDdustrial
the Mghall and Pakistani
America, Europe and Ot:(- wn In the northC'rn state of leadel's In Kabul and Raw- Turkish observer saId. "The
mlnorIty government Whl('h
anla. NCNA sa,,1
Punjab,
alpindI served the purpose Ecevlt 'ried to form would
of the two countries un- certainly have bepn less duo
Chwese Vic\.-'- :\11ll!ster oJ W os t Germany would pIOV- derstandlng theIr POSlti.
Puhllc Health ChIen HSIn- I d e mac h'mery and I·qulpm- on. better, and_ created a rabl e and stable than thIS
one First, hecllUs(' It
IS
Chung was ~o;, at "hlin!]- ent-both impurted and 10- commItment for roaI:iwJa- headed by a capable and
uet gwen by ~hc ~lcadel1lY dJgenous-and n~\V matellahOIl of the talks in a bid- to pragmatu.: leadl!1' hke Demof tradltlOn~ Chllles~ med- Is valued 1.5500UJ dolla,s
reach a final settlement.
Jrel, aUd then, because It
, . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . ••••••••41....
T I t •• has d ParliamentarY ma~o
I
l:dllor
ADS RATES
nly",
NOIII M Hahiml
C1"sslfled' ! Lmes per column 9 point
Even Derolrel's CJitics shTel 26847
Idlllrs Afs 20.
are thiS YIC.W,
.Edllol'laJ
Classlfted: 6 I,mes per column 9 point _ In fatt. mallY membus
of Ecev,!'. party bitterly
n·1 26848
letter Ms, 40.
critiCIsed him for losing
DISplay: Column em_ Afs. 30_
lIu"ness ~ CIIC Manager 23834
the Oppm tunity to take
Adverllsmg, 26859
SUBSCRIPI10N RATES
offIce and "deliverinJ' poYenrly
Ms. 1600 wer to Denllrel on a silver
ClrculatlOlI 26851-53 ext 59
Ha1f' Yearly
Ms; 90ll plate".
,'ddress,enqUlres to the Kabul Times,
I!9BBIGN"
Demirel's opponents are
Ansall Watt. Kabul, the Republican State,''V-carly
"Dollar"liii of course planning to .weaof Afghanistan
.. Half Yearly
Dollar 35 ken him by all posSible me..............._
_ •••" •••••,ans: trade lJnions muy g~
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Most villagers are isolat·
'erenees exist.
Within the more settled ed from the markets .- and
generally
communities, there are the farmers 'are
the
mercy
of
usual distinctions, of prop- at
shopkeepers, mi·
erty Ilwnership, the shop· traders;
~'" i t .......dcertl8lma "fonn "'lI'dJemen - 'and -·m(IIley"1en·
a separate and fairly sta- ders who exploit them:
ble group. Most of the po,
pulQtion are tenants with MAJOR' PROBLEMS IN
a few 'small -11IDd lords and THE RURAL"iIFs _
-The 'rurahpapalation m
the other~inhabi1ants are
either SIIIall landowners Or Afghanistan face several
problems, many of w~ch
agneultural labourers,
are similar to those in oth·
The teaeliing of both Is· er 'developing countries.
lamlc and tribal ,teaching
The main problems of ru·
do not allow sharp 'distinc- ral life in Afghanistan cotion between human bein· uld be summarised in the
gs and groups_ Howeve~ tho following,
ere are some social·distin1. 'The credit I1rohlem:
ctioos based upon, other Villagers arc highly i'nde·
factors producing a - social bted to the -traditional pri·
pattern consistency of up- vate money lenders. whose
per middle and lower gr· credit costs are very high_
villagers have to borrow
oups A famous character
and local leader in a vil- m.inly for their consump·
lage is the "mulla" who is tion needs and partly for
the religious guide and the 'their production needs.
2.' The supply problem:
teacher,
Agricultural requirements
The ownership tenancy
such as improved seeds(
and all other rights rela· fertilisers.
insectIcide.
tlve ,tathe land
are go- and tools are' pot avaJlable
verned by the Moslem Ha- to the farmers who may
nafi Law, Such rights are need tbem. The same probu:mally registered at the lem' applies also to consum·
Judge's office Of the 'wo- er goods needed by villag·
Iiswali' which is the local ers
government ~n town
The
3 The Marketing Probgovernment has the title of
alI lands which have
no lem. Although only few
specific ownership and th- farmers 'produce surplus
ere fore, the government products to be sold, the
owns extensive areas.
marketmg of such crops
In many cases, the ow- faces several problems and
nershIp is not settled due fluctuation in prices due to
to disputes
the absence of a proper
Hospitality is an outstan- marketing system and othding habIt of the Afghan
er marketing facilities.
people
Marnages, funerals and
4. Problem of
Agncul·
other SOCial occaSlons are tural ProdUC\lol1
Agnculvery costly to the VIllagers tural production yields arc
many Of whom may have low due to the lack m the
to sell theIr properties or applicabon of modern farborrow from money lend· mmg practices, insnfflci·
ers or shopkeepers to meet ent
water for irrigation
such expenses.
and the many other prob·
A great percentage of the lems whIch face agriculture
rural population are inde- m Afghanistan,
5 The Social Problem:
bted to money lenders or
shopkeepers to cover their The traditional and triconsumption needs, such bal pattern of life m the ru·
loans are rep8Jd mainly in ral areas
reflect
many
kind durmg the harvest kmds of' problems. Tribal
seasOn and the values are disputes and quarrels, hi·
computed at very low pn- gh expenditure - for SOCIal
ces as may be decided by and famJly events. the .hithe: money lender_ A farm- gh rate-of illiteracy. are just
er may continue to be insome examples of the sodebted WIth mer£aseing am- Cial problems of the rural
ounts unbl he may be fo- commumties Of Afghanisrced to sell his lands and tan
other properties,
6 The Absence of Mod-

.

10

ern Cooperation: The e1lsenee of cooper¥tlve ~ollie.
ties' in the country maltes
sOlvh g
)ti.'!r eConomic
aM soclal problems of the
rural areas more difficult.
EFFORTS TO ORGANISE

'(i:OOPBR!A:'llIY.BS r '1N ;.M·
GHANISTAN; THE EARLY
ATI'EMPTS:
The Republicl\n oltvern.
ment of Af~stan had
relilised·,the _ortant role
which cooperative socleties
can play in improving the
soci~economic "condition of
~he rural ,.lIpoIGation
and

for the 'developmenb'of rural communities. This .made the government take the
initiative to organise coo·
perative SOCieties in· some
parts of the country early
in the second half of this
century,
II1lKJse efforts of 'thel goverement led to ·the orga·
nisation of about.thirteen
agricultural eooperetive so·
cieties for karakulliandusilk
worm breeders. Those 'co·
operatives were registered
in accordance with th co·
mmercial"code''C!ue to Ithe
absence of a cooperative
law they: functioned ,within
the by-laws issued by the
Mimstry 'of Agriculture; who
ich was then '.-esponslble
for cooperative 'deve1opment. Those responsibilities
were later on shifted to
the department of rural
development -of the Mini·
stry of Interior.
Most of those early es·
tabhshed cooperative sooetles failed, and 'only a
very few such as karakul
cooperative In the north
continued to work but very poorly, The malO reason
of ' theIr faIlure were due
to the follow 109
I There was no proper
cooperative education for
members,
2 The absence of coope·
ratlve law to rule and defmc the proper working of
those cooperative societies
3, The absence Of clear
government
cooperative
.polioes and plans.
4. The absence of cooperative department with
trained pCnlOnnel qapable
of promoting. ~gj,'hel.
pUlg and enntJ8Iling _the
movement.
5_ The geneQI•..,.Dal: and
economic problems,ln'.rural
hfe

,-

power, Demirel seems to stay
.'
By Sam Cohell

on a 1Jene'ral strIke, various
leftist gr.oups filay start . a
"p8lllllVe reslalance campaign," and.iniUtant
)ouths
may' embark:, On a' largescale wave 01' violf'nre.
Many obsen"l:rs belIeve
thIS may haekC,re on the
left due to popular repuls·
ion against violence. slilkes
and anarchy.
La\V and order tops the
list of problems facing the
new admlmstruuon. Demir.
el Said the
go.-emment·s
top priority is to pUt an end
to' violence (and to restore
"national umty peac.. and
tranqulhty In the country_
Demirel and hJE. coalItion
panners do lIot make a secret that. for them, the maIO source of Violence
and
ten or IS "the left". Demir·
e1's prevIOus government
was criticised for blaming
the left for all VIOlence whde "protectlnK,'1 the rIghtist militants,
I

The other domeshe problem faCing the new government IS the pconomy Dem.rel has promlS,·.1 tt:! luke
appropriate measures
to
combat Jl)f1ahon. reduce
the hIgh rate of unemployment, Increase exports, de·
velop heavy industry and

-,

Demirel's t"o 'IlllaIItion
partners are .hlll'lll.illel'., on
improve conditIon,:; 111 the the CyJIrua, Jssu", andl'Qllllose
less developed eastern reg· any terntorial - ' o n .
ion of Turkey,
There ia no Stgn 'thatJ,llPmirel would 11'0 ag~em,
But even the 36-page
The new goval'llllllent$lay
government programme gl· enco~rage the . ~ion
ves no idea what kmd of of the Cyprus .taIka,
,but
measures these will be The Western diplomats here, ha·
country faces the wors't ba- - ve little hope it>,wiU''Pnldulance of payments defiCIt. ce any new llroposa]s~'Dem
and economists say courag- Ifel told his party s parha.
eous and drastic measures
mentar)' group that
"no
(some of which would nOI one shOUld expect Ius govbe popular) must be taken. ernment to make concessIons_ on Turkl'y's VItal mterMembers of the nelV IlO- ests 111 Cyprus and til go
vemment have not given against the lWionnl,trend".
any indIcatIOn that such dr·
He also made it clear thamatic steps are contempI· at Turkey would not YIeld
aled. Demirp.l·-:; second adm- to pressures about mllUary
inIstration, lal(e his
tlrst, and fmanclal aid, "We camay prefer short-term
nnot bow to t.~e United S,.
soft actions.
. ates l or to Greece. ThiS muSt be known by everynne".
In foreign affaIrs,
the Demirel satd.
government must grapple
WIth Cyprus. the Greek-Tu·
Thus, no significant charklsh eonfhet On the Aege- nge J. expected in Turkean contmental shelt over y's foreign or domestIC pooil exploration fights. Un- hCles under ihc
new adIted Slates restrictions on minIstration,
arms sales to Turkey
and
difficulties IVlth the EEC
As a foreilln
diplomat
There is no
nu!ication here said ·'the new Demirel
that Demlrel'G new govern- government IS a continuat·
ment WIll adopt a more co-- Ion of the former Demirel
nClhatory attitude on Cypr- government. Ali we can exus. whleh Is the key
to pect is a continuation
of
relations wltb Greece
lind the same pohey',
the U.S. Gongres9
- OPNS
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(JoRistruc,tio1J.,. ,(;)":1" ne-w Chern.lnst .begin; .L~~"Ptices may' come dOWrI;..t:il(.)I(~.:.Z.:.:.:.:iI(.IK*~~:*)I;tl(.:$:':~:
"With· the growing need
for r~earch ~nd study in
chemIstry for .higher research and- analysis a eons·
truction plan for bOOding
a new Institute of Ghemistry was compiled. in .1965
but its implementation was
delayed, With the eatabUshment Of the' Repub}kan reo
gime efforts for building
the Institute were revived
and it was not until 1977
that the plan'was endorsed
for "onstruction by- the au·
thoritles concerned, _ said
the dean ·of the Faculty of
Science m an interview with
the daily Jamhouriat.
The Institute of Chemistry was first created long
ago for analysing aod study purposes of different
materials. The
Institute
built at that time was sm·
all and not well equipped_
It was part of the Directorate, of PuhUc Works. Later ID 1942 with the esta·
blishment of the Faculty
Of Science the Institute of
Chemistry _was merged with
the FacultY' of Science_
The Institute continued
its CllOperation With the
Faculty of Science for a
long I time and unportant
ch'emical experiments and
analysis were performed there. But with the passage
of, time and with the deve·
lopment ' of chemistry the
Institute failed to cope with
the situation. It could no
more' cater to the needs of
the ChemIstry Department
from the point of view of
skilJed: Jlersonnel and failed
to,-keep ·the pace of industrial. and -educational deve·

~.BY

A REPORTER'
_.'

lopment.
The pJan for the expansion of th~ present.Institute
by constructing a new house for it was prepared . in
1965 but waS not translated
into action until the project waS approved and en·
dorsed recently for constr·
uction.
In 1942 when the Depa·
rtment of Chemistry was
created there were only
five students enrolled in it
and the Illstitute used to
meet their requirements very easily hut within the 35
years which have elapsed
since then the student body
enrolled by thl! department
has reached 257. The Che·
mistry Department now has
20 proficient teachers with
PhDs. Master and-' Bachelor Degrees in Ghemiitry.
On contrary. the Institute
of Chemistry development
remained statlonary
To develop and provide
modern amenities to the Institute of Chemistry so that It is enabled to analyse
and perform _experiments
as required by the Depart·
ment Of Chemistry and JIl.
dustrial concerns, its construction began in 1977 with
the cooperation of the University. Ministry of Highel- Studies. Ministry of PIa·
nDlng, ConstructIOn Department of the MlOIStl y of
Public Works and the Afghan Construction Umt
T,he Institute Will be ha·
VUlg three floors one of
which wlll be underground
where chem.eal reagents

. -"

.

I·'
""
4.-:
its,., __ '.. .. . _ .. __ .. .. _ .. .. ._ .. '.. . ,. .. .. ._ .

.
'-.
BY:.tL
'''''
and other materials will '. - :
~
A REPORTER
1""-'
be stored under optUnlim
~The pri~ ~Of_ tea (black ~e suitable markets for
:.;+;'
conditions. The blueprinta and green) Mve been ste- unports and has.1n the p&5t",l!Ii[!tr;. .....::*.....*.....*. *..*..+_*.....*..*..
il!:.*..+..
of the Institute have 'been adily'rlSiDg In the local ma- tried to diversify its impendorsed by the ,Miniatty - rket'since- the last few mo,
(CoJ:\tinued on page 4) "
of Public Works and the' ,ilthB. ·F'ou!iWi.hg, are the ex·
main buildillg will be ..haY' ~rpts from'
interview
ing physical lind eheralcal conducted by the dally Anis
1 laboratories for ,analysing with a aource 'of the Minisand accurate weighing pu· try of Commerce regarding
• rposes, library, auditorium the risc of tea prices
Raisin Export Develop ment Dept. needs one new
and a reading room.
The pHres of tea did not
Toyota Corona,
gO- up suddtm1y, but have
Businessmen, local and foreIgn firms who can
BY OUR REPORTER
The new building will been rising gradually dursupply should send th/':r offers by September
be having all modern fac- . Ing the -!lIst few months
to the above Department in Ansari Watt
The Hashmat Sausage
ihties including central he- The Minis\!'Y Of Commerce
(414) 3-3
Factory was established in
ating. lifts, appropriate
su~eys tIie local
markets
1969 and began production
ventillatlon, water supply
every fifteen days fro?,
and sale m 1970, said a
system and gas systems etc. the point of -view of baSIC
source of tbe factory 10 an
The Institute is being built consumer goods and eom- Interview with the daily ~_I~-'IIlII!
"'IlII!'UIIIiil~_IIIJIIIml'"
from the state budget. it
piles a list of the prices of Kabul Times,
WIll cost more than afs. various goods. It has been
The factory produces sa85 milUon,
observed that tea prices
usage and other processe
have been on a steady rise.
meat products regularly
The Institute will house said a source Of the Mims- whIch have a ready local
nearly 400 students and the try of Commerce.
market_ The foreigners UvMmistry of CommumcatlOns has received an ofstudents of tbe DepartmThe source linalysing the
109 In Kabul are the
most fer for 93 date punchmg machines with specificatient of Chemistry will be causes of the rise 10 tea
potentIal buyers Of Hash- ons from OTI'O Co. of West Germany at total prJ
trained in it. It is hoped prices said that:
mat sausage All the facto- ce of DM-556350 CIF Kabul
that it will also take up chI. Last year due to the
ry products arc sold wlthIndIViduals. local and foreIgn firms who can .u·
emlstry courses taught 10 damage incurred on coffee oul delay.
pply the same at lower price should send their
other dep.rtments of the
crop in coffee grOWlOg reThe sausage factory con- offers until Septemher 8 to the ForeIgn Procurement
• University.
gions of the wor~d d~e to
Departme'llt.
(411) 3-3
meat purchased losumes
The dean of the Faculty unfavourable chmatlc con·
manufacturUlg
of
cally
for
of Science said that the 'ditions the price of coffee
Institute of Chemistry WIll weot up unprecedently high sausage and other prodube a scientific training ce- and the consumers sWltch- cts and best quaUty of me-'+.:.~+:++:-+·++:+:+"'+:+.:+:+:+++=*=+:+::it(*):+:
.+
ntre and WIll train teachers ed over to use of tea to a at IS used_ It Imports some'+,
and students in hIgher che- large extent thus IOcrea~ of the processmg materials:.;+;'
:+:
mlstory stuaies - It WIll ing the normal consumptl- and chemIcals from foreIgn,,,,,:
'...'
also provide the state the on of tea on international countries and also machi..cr,
nery,
~
~
skIlled personnel which It markets and stimulating a
I' ,
so acutely needs at pres· price rise.
Afghan Government Monopoly nee ds 4 .venti' Iator,+
The factory produces the'+'
e'nt The Institute WIll car2 Secondly the Indian
follOWing Items:
'+,an d 4000 metres pIpes 70mm and 50mm dla. IOner'+
ry out experiments and government which is among
Frying sausage, hot dog,'+, In rubber and outer in flber
_
'+
analYSIS Of materials brou· the major exporters of tea blerwurst, bologne, tongue::
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want:+·
ght by government organ- raIsed the excise duty on blerwurst. hver wurst, co,,*, to supply lhe above at 10IVer pnce should
send '+'
isations and private IOdus- tea export by fIve IndIan cktall sausage. breakfast ,+, theIr offers until September II to the Afghan GOv,+
tnal projects for the bene- rupees per kilogram
sausage, +-,ernment Monopoly
(4IS) 3-2,
sausage, gnll
fIt of pubhc and private
3 Thirdly. the Import of perprone. salame. papnka .*,
,+
sector
tea Irom India waS delayed salame, rouladeue hambu-,+ ++:+:+.++:++++.+:+:+:+:+.+.:+++:.+,+::.+.
conSIderably due to tran- rgcr
meat,
flelsch-patet,
51t and custom formahtlcs
kabab-meat. turkey smokiI
and the stocks WIth tho ed, smoked beaf. steak mees and was particIpated by pnvate bUSJnessmen were at and gulasch meat.
The factory started With
58 teachers inspectors and exhausted, this also contributed to the rise of pnce only four kinds Of products
superVISors. Th~ Kandahar
Although the coffee pri- and IS now producmg all
city served as c.entre for a
.
workshop attended hy 53 ces In the internatIonal ma- vaneties as mentioned abK-abuL Unlversdy needs 52 Items stationary.
teachers, Inspectors, and rkets have dropped down ove and also accepts s e.
Local and fOrCJgn fl~ms, who can supply ~b.e ab~ve
supervisors from schools 10 by more than 25 per cent cIa I orders It has all the
L
d
should send theIr appUcatlons to the AdmlOlStratlon
as
a
result
of
rich
harvest
necessary
mac
h
mc:»
nee·
h
Zabul. Helmand. anG U, elthe
roce'
of
Department and he present by September II WIt
gan provinces. The Laghm- thIS year and the last year ed I
e ~
p
sSlOg
theIr business licence and Identity cards for bldding_
an province held an indepe- and the prices of tea in the
markets handent workshop WI th 14 pa- mternationa1
~o
be seen and secunttes arC reqUired
ve dropped down by more Ices arc ap 1'0 I atel
rticipants.
p x m
y
(416' 3 _ 2
than 25 percent as a result percent less than the sImI·
The report of cduca"on Of Ilch harvest this year lar foods produced in for- ~:JJ!!~:!i!!!~:!i!!!~~::::;~<::~~~:::!l~:::2
and the last year and the elgn countfles. Usually sadelegation
show
that
the holdmg oi the worksh- pnces of tea in the mternausage 10 other countnes IS
ops have played .1n lropor· tional markets ~ave also
produced WIth the secl1)1d
tant role in raiiHng the co· come down yet the tea 1S
grade meat and ends up
ntents of the new lext boo- stili belOg sold at high pn- cheap but the Hashmet Saces lO Afghanistan becau- usage Factory UsCs fIrst
ks
se
the tea purchased at 10
grade meat
In fact by hold.n,: of tcn
wer
prices will take some
Sausage and othcr mcat
workshops 10 different paMlDistry of EducatIOn needs 53 Items sports clo,
I ts of the country a
total time to reach the cou'n- products of the factory are
thes and appliances,
try
The
tea
already
00
way
only sold 10 Kabul as It has
of 1430 headmasters. 8646
Local and foreign f"ms who want to proVJde
teachers and 3.991.915 stud. and which reached recen- yet to find customers m the
the
above
should send theIr offers WIthin 10 days ot
ents and 274'! "'hools have tly here was bought at ex- provmces In Kabul too the
pubhcat.on
of thIS advertisement to the ForCJgn
horbltant prices
benefited.
sale IS hmlted and there
Procurement Section of MIDIStry of Education. LIst
The Import of tea from
are only seven booths arand specifications can br seen
The workshops for seccnd India IS pro\<lOg a bIt costly ound the city which rem/417. ;)--2
part in which intl'oduehon and also lOvolves long pro- ain opell even till late Jl1
of text books grade four to cess of clearance which de- the nIght
I!,~~~~
SIx are included will be he- lays Imports The Ministry
always rna· IlIIIIDlllllllUUUIUIUIIUDUlUlUIUIHIJllUIUllUlIHIDUIUUllIIJlIIlIlIIUllUHUIlIlIllIlIIlOlUlllIIIIIIUI!IIlDUlUIlUHlUHIUllIl1IIIInIUIIUIIIIlIIIllUU_1
ld m the near fUlure, said of Commerce
kes endeavours to find mo·
Sciam
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SAUSAGE
GETTING
POPULAR

an

it::..:

t~eeded

---------

Offer received

Needed

'+'

+

'Training workshops on new text book
T1t....worltahops so far he·
ld for. in'tmdu.ction of the
new.-text- books have pro\'en:c1lBefUl_ and -more such
wodahope .are planned to
be t:OIlducted- in future.
Stating;the_aoove 10 an
iJR"niew with the reporte",d__ the daily J amhoUfJa t
the- Pri!sident of the Compilation Qld TranslatiOn DeparlmeDt of the Education
MilJistty SaIani referred to
thll'~t workshops attended-by sixty assistant teaching staff, membcrs mspe<:mrs, science supervisors
from Baghlan, KundUl Takhar and Dadakhshan prelJ11ces inciudlOg headmasters
of primary schools of Taluqan. The workc;I.op was
supervised hy twelv~ vocatIOnal members of the CurrIcula Section of the Compl.
latlOn and TranslatIon Department.
Since the new teAt books
and the guide books
for
teachers are ,ich WIth modern and effectl ve teaehing
methods and these - books
are distributed to pnmary
schools throughout the country and are in use,
the
teachers from tIme to time
experienced aifflculties in
proper utilisatIon of the Cl>ntenls of the books. !thus
the Department concerned
drew a plan aimed at aoqu·
alnting the teachelS in using the books

By A tlcPOI ter
working plan of the eduea·
tion inspectors and prepare
reports on "ffectivenesG and
loopholes
of the traming
workshops. The reports prepared so far show that the
partiCIpants of the workshops haVe wade n"llamum
use of the lectures and exercises and have been able
to acquaint the teachers to
new teaching methods whIch undoubtedly WIll piay
an Irnportana rule lD sound
educatIOn of We childrhe,
s31d Selani.
In an effol ts to expedIte
the work on condudmg workshops some ot the provlIlces have been selected a~
trammg centl e9 so that the
areas in proxHnll~' could
easily attend the IVO' kshops
In 1354 a workshop

on
text
books was held m Nangar·
har provlDce m whIch a total of 48 teachers educatIon u1spector,s and' supervl·
SOTS from Qunar
provInce
and Shenwar woJesWalj attended, Llkewse, another workshops was h~ld ID Hamal 1355 ID Pakth.a province
10 which teaelH'rs,
educalIOn 1nespectors and su perv·
Isors from Logar pruv!nc<,
attended_ The thil d
such
11'01 kshop was held m Ma:tal c Sharif Ior IIltl uduchol1
of new text books for students of grade one to three
lU which 48 assistant teach·
II1g staff, iIlSP("ct(l1'3
and
sCience superVisor., and he-admasters irom Samangan
snd JauzJan JH OVIDce3 attendf'd.
mtroducho,n of new

Needed

Needed

Offer received
JI"""'The Mmlstry

of CommumcatlOns has slgn,·d
a
contract with IndIan Krlshan Company fm purchase of
20,000 7.IDc--<:oatetl
steel pylons and equipment for
telephone lines at $85J,233 C.IF Karachi.
IndIVIduals. local and 'forelgn firms wh, can supply the above at lower priceshould come to the Pr""ur- •
ement Depaltment at
9. m Septemoer 10. the last
hlddmg date The
termsand technical speclfwatlons
can been seen
(423) 3-1

Thus the Department deCided to conduct tram1Og:
workshops on re~ional hasIS so that ~ll teachen
In
the country could attend_
The teachlors, science su·
pervisors- and other teaching staff who attend
the
training workahops are duty bound to impart their
knowledge and mformatton
they acquire from the workshops to other teachers
in their respective
areas,
sSld Selanl
The workshops held are
financed through the budget of the provincial edue·
ation departments,
Tha teit books and guid·
ance book. for teachers needed during the workshops
arlrput at the disposal of
participanta free of charge
The bookil Introduced durlJ4'.the fitSt part of the worIWIopS to the te.ching st.
aff.~ books on tehllogy.
phonatic mathematic and
phyeIcal :'educauon for gra·
de olll!' to Ufree,
.The-;-membera of the de.
partm_ent -naponalhle for
introduction of ~h.. text book.! 810n, ,with the members of research section were
assigned to travel to the
provinces and assess
the

Afferwards on 17 JaUla,~~~~~~~~
1355 the fourlll workshop ~
~

wa~
held
I'c which

~

m KUlldul plOvln
sel'veLl as tral11-~

Needed

~
~

.ng centre fo" the educat-~
~
lonal staff of Ba~hlan. 1 a.~~
~
~har and Dadnkhsnan l)fov·
Banal ConstructIOn
UOlt needs one unit
fOl1r ~
InCes and W'9 attended bY~blade sawing marhlDe IndIVIduals, local and f(>reign~
67 teachers lDspeelo!'s and~firms who lVant to suppl)should send
theIr otfPrs~
supervIsors and headmaste-~wlth the speolt'l',t'On untiJSeptember 13 to the Proeu ~
rs. The fifth such WOllq;h~P~rement sectIOn of Bana, at Yakatoot and be present at ~
was held JD Furyab p~ovm-~a,m_the same d~te
fo,b'idding
~
oe and attC!'ded by fifteen
,,,",,,~_, ,..
J
(418) 3--- I ~

~:~~~~~~rs.•nspectors

and

On 16 Assad. 1355 a tenday long work.hop was held 10 Kabul tor Introduction
of the next teM books in
whIch 52 teachers partIcipated_
The Parwan IffOVjnCe was
the centre of a training workshop attended by 50 -teachers from Bamian province
and rel~ted woleswalis. The
Herat workshop servpd aa
a center for participants from Herat, Faraha Npml"'l,
Badghis and Ghor provine-

~~~'-~~,,~~

ifOI:~~~+I1

Needed

1;;;~IMIIHlIIIUJIIIIUlIIIIIllIlDIIIIUIIIIJUlWIllllDllllllllbIlllIHIUIIDllIIIlIlIUllJlHIlIIIIIIIIIIII11IJIlUIlI1llUlftJnnllu~:;~!
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OFFER RECEIVED

_e

~~~~

GOVERNMENT PKINTING PKESS

I

Agncultural'
ExtenSIon and Development Depa, tment has receIved an offer II
II for one Toyota L.nd-Crui·ser car model FJ55 from Mlr's ServIce Co LId
~
IndIViduals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lOW• •
eer price should send theIr offers to the Service Serllon at block No_ 13 at Na II
der Shah Mma and be pre Sl>,lt by September 12 for blddmg SpecifIcation can ~
be seen,
(413) 3-3.

I'

I

......

__~ "__ """'~8:-

~4lI!'iIIl,,

--~-

OFFER RECEIVED
Offer has been received under a conti aLl for 115 Items construction

Marble carpentry andConceret Works Dep -needs
one unit 6 feet complete Lathe
IndiVIduals,
local
and foreign flrllis who wantto provide the
shoUld
COme On September 19 t~ the Plannmg Sect.lon
of
the above department. Seeudtles are !'equl""d.
(419) 3----1

~

AgncultUl al ExtenSIOn Development DePal tment has I ccelved offelS for la
one Volga (gal 24) for US$-4280 and one jeep car (Wall 469 B) for US$-5400j§
~
from SovlCl
Aftoexport Company
IndiViduals, local and foreign flrms who want to prOVide the above at lowers:
pnces should send their offers 'to the ServIce Section at Block No 13A Nade
er Shah MID" and be pI esent by September 13 -lor h,dd,ng
Securities are ~

,

h

~

OFFER RECEIVED
.

eqUIp'

ments and toilet fitting from Santrahm Company
LId. IndiViduals. local and
foreIgn firms who
wantto supply the sam~
andfitting the tlolets at lower
pnce should send theIr apphcatlons to the Logistic Purchasmg Department of
Ministry 01 NatlOlI.l Defence and be present at 10 a.m. on Septembe,' 10 the
last date of biddin;:, to theabove offICe. Spedilcationsand list can be seen • and
seeuntles Are requned
(~20) 3-1
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Indian Foreign minister

TITO VISITS
GREAT WALL
OF CHINA

Turkish
.M ilitary Day:
observed,

Arab ministers discuss.
strategy on ((settlements"

TEA

Graduated
land taxes

Smuggled
seized

ADBA gives
120 credits to
Kunduz farmes

ARCS me$sage
sent to Tehran

Owen hopeful about

peace

In

Rhodesia

PAKISTAN
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.
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Ne~hBiI,gi-um

envoy' iO" Kabul
ii!a~U
".:. "",:-.
KABUL, Setlt.· 4, (Bakht.

ar),~ The 'IJlformation De·
partment ',of~" ,the Foreign
Ministi'y, r.eportee'" that Pre·
sident Of the Republic Mo·
hammad Daoud has issued
the ·agreement'.to the appointment" of the new Bel·
gium nO'l11-esident Ambas,'sador to, Afgbanistan Marcel Von De Kerckhove sought earlier by the Belgian
government,

Rehabilitation of. deserts may
turn up;,' 1~ b. dollars yearly profit
NAIROBI, Sept, 4, (Reut·
er),- Mankind could turn
a tidy profit by clearing up
the planet's deserts, according to rese."ch done
for
Ihe United Nations contere·
nee on desertification here.
Some 100 nations are gathered to approve a global
plan of actiOn to top the spread of arid wasteland tho
rough man's misuse of the
land. To encDurage them to
action, the United Nations
has provided a profit motl'
ve in the form of a' report
On the economic aspects ot
desertification.
-U.N. experts added
up
the land mass alreally afiected by deserts and figured
Ihe value of what this land
could be producing each ~.,.
ar it it were nol so afflicted.
They arrived at a S\lJl\ of
16 billion of agricultural
produce alone.
They then calculated the
annual fall in I :m'i values
dUe to desertification, The
resulting figure is 900 mill·
ion dollars, bUI a ,yearly expense of only about 400 mi·
Ilion dollars could ~ventu
ally halt the detelioratiun,
turning a 'tprofit" of 500
mil\ion annually,
Lest these figures be considered U.N.
Environment
programme propaganda the
report also !!Joks a~ ~Ollle
World Bank and inter-Am·
erican development bank
anti-desertification projec·
ts. The least success show·
ed a rate of return of 11
per cent, whi"h most corporations might envy. The best
Ifroduced 100 per cent pr-

alit,
The confer"mce has set
an informal goal of "zero
desert growth" by lhe y'ear
2000-this 'neans the combination of desert encroachment and desert reclamat.
ion would cancel one anoth-

and Agriculture Organisation and the development
progr.amme,
Funding should come Ihrough existing channels, they feel, with perhaps· asp·
ecial consortiu:n of donor
nations set tip. as waS done
in the case of the Sahel dr·
ought in the late 1('6(}'s and
early 70's,
U,N, Sources say that many of the developing nations
also oppGle • aew funn
These nations are concentrating on gainiog tl ade concessions from the rich countries, and rear th;H yet another "charity" might jeopardise these concessions.

KABUL, $e.pt. 4, . <Bakh- mber of the countries of to each other, This in Jtself
tar),- Vi/liiing Indian Ex- the wnrld bave adhered to is the basis fdr close relaer out.
temal Affairs Minister' AlaI it and the non·allgnment tions between our two caRuben Mendel, fmarocial
Biharl Vajpayee snd
his movement has gained uni· untries.
and economic adviser
to
companlona ,attellded .n r~c. versal importance.
Ohce again on my own
the conference ~ecretariat
eption (liven in their hono,I am pleased that ambo behalf and on beh31f of
and largely responsible for
ur by Minister in Charge assadors of a number of ca- your Afghan friends specthe sums ,feels that th'is zefor Foreign Mfairs \Vaheed untries who firmly believe ially those cabinet membro growth ,lar~et could be
.
, "):
Abdullah at Store Palace of' In this philosophy lire 'pre. ers who are present at this
achieved in 10- -15
years
Ministry of Fo'~il.ln Altair. sent tonight.in this recep- reception I thank you for
witb an annual outlay of
l!t 8 p.m, last, nIght.
.
tion.- Fer the nation and your attendance and r!\qu,
450 million dollars,
The reception' ':"85 allen· the government of Afgha. esf the distinguished guests
Once zero growth has. beded by &OI!!e .J;~bmet, memo nist8J\ it's a matter of pIe· t~ join me in a toast for the
en ac,hieved, man can' start
bers, Alj!xander Puzanpv, ,. asure that the conference health of His Excellency
BAMlAN" Sep.t. 4, lllakh.
whittling away at the des·
Soviet ambasaa~r- to ~brll of 'the. foreign ministers of the President of India, ever tar).- Distrlbutlon and fillerts that acp' left, trying to
and dell;D of dlploJl\atic co· the Coordinating Bureau of consolidation of the friend- 'ing of the declaration forms
reclaim large part
01
KABU~, Sept. '4, (Bakht.
for detennlning gradllated
r~, Indian. AmOassador to the Non-Aligned countries ship between Mghanistan,
that 16· billion,
ar ),- Dominique Bo,el,
I he
Kil~uJ, and amba~dors of will be held' in Kabul Irext and India, lasting pe'ace land taxes .darted in
The report calculates that regional olficer 01 Internaof
D~ahgned countnes accr- year ,and I hope that my and the health and well be- Yakawlarig woleswa!i
to make all desert land mao
tional Red Cross in Delhi
ximaly productive would
edited to Kabu\.
country as the host will be ing of His Excellency the Bamian province last week
met
Mohammad S~diq Se·
Wnile distributing the 10cost a total nf 5,2-6,2 bill· cretary General of Afghan
In a s~ at the receI;'t- able to perform "as we wish External Affail's Minister
rms the auditor and head
Ion Wabeed Abd~l~ah said; its duty for the success of of India,
ion dollars,
Red Crescent Society at 10
, Excellency ,Mimster of this conference,
In a reply 'speech Mi- of the group in a gathering
Most o( the poorer ·(oun- a.m. yesterday, During the
of the land owner. spoke
~1dernal MfaJrs, ExcellenDistinguished guests,
nister of External Affairs
tries most thr~atened
by
meeting they exchaoged vi·
the
C1es anll esteemed guests,
Our world todily is 'faced 'of' IlllSia Atal Bihari Vajpa· on the hnportauce of
desert creep are calling for ews on issues of mutual
new
graduated
land
taxes
I am greatly pleased to with major challenges one yee said;
a new international lund. interest.
welcome Your Excellency
,.
,
Your ,Excellency, Distin·, and called for the cooperatsuch as the International
. d Oth t di' ; fri ds of which IS the necessity
The Inform ation and Puiorl. of 'the farmers in !ill·
Monetary Fund, Western na- blic Relation Department of
a~ thi er .~ an'F' ,en
for improving the present guished guests;
ing
the
forms,
a
s recep Ion.
or me world's economic. situati~
Your' warm and gracious
tions oppose the idea. They ARCS said Borel came 10
it Is a matter ~f great plea- on. Unfortunately it must expressions of welcome to
feel the plan can be implIR- Kabul recently to exchan·
s~e that durmg. my short be noted that the gap which me and the friendly refeented by existing U.N. un· ge views with Afghao
HERAT, Sept. 4, (BakhVISIt to New Deihl to attend today exists between the rences to my country have
its such as the en\'irornnm~ authorities on Red Cresth~ ,meeting of the for~gn have and h~ve nots poses moved me prOfoundly, Wit- tar),- The residential hou~rit programme, the
Food cent Society and social
ses for the oIflca)s of Hermlmsters
of
the
Coordmata
'or
th
eat
t
Id
hin
the
few
hours
that
I
.
.
rnJ
r
owor
pea~
welfare affairs of MarasmgBureau, of the Non-Ahg· ce, As we noticed unfortu. have been in your beautiful at Livestock Brt'.eding Co,
ISTANBUL, Sept. 4, (Re- toon,
will
be
completed
next
Yeo
ned CountrIes .to make the nately the results obtained country, I have been overuJter) ,- Police
yesterday
ar.
began questioning 130 peoacquamtance. qf Your Ex· from the Fo' rth UNCTAD' whelmed by numerous gesZARANJ Sept,; ( R'akhA sourCe of thp.- Company
ple laken into custody aft- tar).- More than ten tons
c~llency, AltjJough this vi- Conference ~nd later on tures of cordiality, tokens said
that
the
'
cO)~ction
er a shanty town gUll b.attle of food stuff has been distrSit was short I hav~ happy t:rom the North.South dia- . Of the deep and abiding
work of one and 'tw 1story
Friday in lsulllbul between ibuted to the needy moth~d ;nforgettfb: ImPD"':~:' logue in Paris were not sa. friendship which exists be· buildins had s~artetl" year
police and ~quatt~.s in wh- ers and children 01 Nimruz
tween
the
Afghan
and
Indl~t
rom ~lly ethw telk' tisfactory but the limited
age.
'
v...
speCJll
e
a s .
ich six people died.
.
(Corttinlled
on
page
41
province during. the.
last
which 1 bad', with His Ex- agreement worked out 10
Six pther people we!p in five month of -the currer.. t
--'I
M
..
D
.
th
these
confe.-ences
make
us
~-.:J ency.
orarJI esa.
e
__
critical condition in hospital year.
Prime MIdlMe....'
Iriai~ a _h.....- .that·so far--a:ut..aJoo yesterday, including three
A source of Health depshort bile aft
h'
'
ncerns
members of the,
,
policemen,
,w
,er. IS assu-, Group of 77 which now nu.
panment of the province
mpti.on of office, were es- mbers more than 112
ill
said the food which includsentlal and valuable,
, w
ed wheat, milk and ~diblc
'As y'our E xceII ency IUIO·
'."
spare
no
efforts
to
find
a
. .
•
oil was distributed to 547
dl
d'
way for the ImprQvement of
ws th'e f'
r,en y an smcere t"
".,
mothers and children.
relations which' fortuna.
~.c econOmIC Sltu3tIo.n . In
tely exist between AfghQll' the world based o~, JustIce
KABUL, Sept. 4, (Bakhtistan .and the friendly state and reahty of our time a~d
lar),The President Of thr
'a d oes no t
t'
acceptable to all countnes
of I n d1.
cons 1•
Alghan
National Olympic
tute a new phenomenon but of the world, B~ t.hls means
Committee A!Jdul Wahid
'it is a characteristic of the ooly we can ehmmate the
Etemadi returned home on
danger posed to world pea·
history of ·t h"IS region.
KABUL, Sept. 4, (Bakh- Wednesday, afler participa
history which has linked, ce today,
, ,
tar),-A Pasteur
Institute ating at the ,sixth World
delegation of F·raoce arriv- Youth Olympic Games held
us by virtue of culture, tr.;(
The government, of Afg~~ ,
ed here for talks on techni- in Sofia.
ade and human
relations~' hanistan as mem6e~ of the'
cal cooperation of that in·
for several hundred years,D.,group of d,:veloping coun.-~
Etemadi visited Solia on
stitute in vaccine and serum the invitation of the BulgHence whenever I visited
tries offers assurance that
preparation project of the arian government.
your great :and beautiful it will spare no effort: ill,\;'
Ministry of Public Health
country I IIave never felt the way of establishment' '
The World Youth Games
as a stranger: and, i am <XlJi.' of new Economic Order. ba·
were participated by 980
The vaccine and serum sportsmen and 85 countrvinced that' .our 'Indian. fr~, sed. on justice and realities
preparation
project is am- ies.
iends too,
whenever
thel/:
Qi
our
time,
'
,
I
.
.
ong the development pro·
come to Afghanistan do
Esteemed Excellencies
During his stay in Boll·
jects Of the state and is garia, Etemadi held talks
not feel as stran~ers, Our and distinguished guests:
financed by the developm- on sports contacts between
rel,ations cannot only be ex·
Our talks in the foreign
ent.
budge! and financial Alghanistan and Bulgaria.
amined in the pages"of his- ministry today were carried
Indian External Affairs Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee speaking at the. recf'and technical aid· of the
tory but are also reckoned out in an atmospbere of plion given in his honour by Minister-in-·Charge lor Foreign Affai ...< Waheed
Federal Republic of Germas an important and valu· utter friendsbip and since· . Ab<!ullah at S<ore Palace last night.
KABUL, Sept. ;l, (Bakhl
any and France.
able phenomenon in conte· rity and in the course or.
ar) More than 411.000 kar.
The project includes one akul pelts \'Jill b~ put on
mporary in~~tional
reo these talks. we were able
and two story six blocks on auction in London
lations. After,·, "the· Indian iii, addition to discuss the
next
24,000 sq, 'metres of land week,
independence these relati- issues of the region, assess
'
The pelts arc expecied 10
ons assumed a: new 'form w6rld issues particularly toCAIRO, Sept. 3, (Reuter) ership of the United Na- de the proposal to the po' n Kargha.
The construction work be sold at a higher price
and these relations during day's world econo!llic situa-' .-Egypt and Sy.ria appe. tions..
litical committee of tbe Ar· and other annexes costing
To regulate and supef\.~
the thirty years, which have tion, Fortunately the views ared at odds last night over
Informed sources said
ab League Council.
, 256.5 million 'ais. will be jse the auction which takes
elapsed since the, indepen. of the two countries in reo a. Syrian call for Arab drive Syrian Foreign Minister
. He said the Arabs should
completed by the end of place on ,Sunhnla la,
the
dence of India have been
gard to most of these is- to suspend Israel's memb. Abdel-Halim Khaddam rna. seek a Gt'neral Assembly
strengthened and consolidasues were similar or close
-:-__
the current year. A source Governor of Pash tanar Tejresolution suspending Isra- of the Ministry of Public
ted and are being strength·
arali Bank Abdul Hakim
el's UN membership as a Health said that with the
Bamidi and President
'of
ened and consolidated . day
counter to Israeli moves to completion 01 the project
Afghan Karak:JI
Institute
by day,
set up new Jewish 'settlem·
7,15 million doses of vac· Abdul Ghafonr Reja
lelt
Another major' factor in
ents On the West Bank of cine will be provided daily. ror London recently.
our relations which has
the Jordan river, the sour·
left a tremendous and de·
ces said.
sirable impact is the firm
But Egyptian Foreign
belief of the two countries
Minister Ismail 'Fahmi lao
in the policy and philoso·
ter urged the committee to
phy of non·alignment. Grdistinguish between what
eat leaders such as late Ja·
was possible and what was
wahar Lal Nehru, late Ja·
KARACHI, Sl'P', of (Bak· raj
InvesligaUQn Agency
not possible,
mal Abdul' Nasir, Marshal
The sources quoted Fah· htar 1.- According to a rep' (FIA) on ~harge:; of involvTito, hite Dr, Sukarno and
mi as saying "We must not ort of Radio Pakistan, Zul- ement in a political murd~
Mohammad Nairn, who" lit I·'
allow Israel to escape the fikal' Ali Bhutto the leader er.
The Bureau is investigalthe lime served as Forei·
grip of the world commu-' of the Pakistan
J>eople's
gn Minister and Deputy
nity." He criticised what he Party (PP) was arrested 1II ing the murder Ol Nawab
Prime Minister of Afgha.called "ideas raised throu- Karachi' yesteracly morning. Ahmad Khan \Vh" was kJiI·
nistan in the Cabinet of
gh enthusiasm- moves at
Radio Pakistan ,aid Bhu- ed in 1974 in an armed aHrandom" .
110 was arrested on the ba- ack on his car.
Mr, Mohammad Daoud par·
The AFP dispatch add,
,
sis of allegations of an lRticipated in 'tbe historic
Fahm i. addressing felow formative report prepared Ihat Masood Mahmeud the
Bandung e<inference 'and
foreign ministers in the co- by Ahmad Reza Kasori in former head of lederol
evolved the fundamentals
uncil seemed to suggest th- November, 1914.
, Security Office of Pakislan
of this great philosophy
at it" would ~ wrong to
charged Bhulto officially a
and policy, Erom ~hat time :;,
remove Israel from the
The AFP N"\V3 Agency lew days ago that Ihc att,
until today we wibless with r ,
w'orld body.
quoting a high ranking off- ack was instigated by Bhupleasure that tpj.s philoso.
~
~.
' . ~ •. '
•
"
....;1 -'(~..
... .
,..
The
important
thing,
he
icial of government of Pak· lto and the tan:('!! was aSspby despite the
ngative
~.,~
. ; t...< t.
r.,.
•••••• ~
'':''.
~t'
(
istan in this connectioa re- assination of Ahmad Reza
MinlIter-in~ge for 'Forelln
irs waIieed Abdi!lIjh "nd Indian Extewas quoted by the sources
view of a number ,of count·'
ForeillU
as saying, is to encircle Is· ports that Zulflkar Ali Bh· Kason 'the son of Nawab
rJes regarding its validity rnal Affairs 'MinlStei.... A'al Bibarl Vajpayi~ during the f8iks at the
utto was arrested by Fede- Ahmad Khan.
(Continued on page 4)
and 'end'uran"", a large nu- Ministry yesterday,
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Graduated
land.taxes
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Home Briefs
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Afghanistan
to produce
7. 15 m. doses
vaccines daily

Syria .for Israeli ouster from UN

EX PAK PREMIER
BHUTTO ARRESTED

People gathered

-,

at Pashtunistan Square in Kabu I to observe Pashtunistan Day.
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n·ots,thre:Eite.'n.-s war-I'd
pe,a,c~ :W. 'Abdullah
"

f.

SiftidaY,~, ~L. A), 1977,
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Gapbetwe,e~1ia~e,h:~~~

The arlists of Radio Af·
ghanistan 'lave a concer"t at
the receptio",

KABUL, Sept, 3. lE-akh
ar).-The Embassy of So-,
cialist
People's
Libyan
A scene of reception held on the occasion of Na lional Day of Pashtunistan by Ministry of Frontier Affairs in Hotel Kab_ul_.
_
Arab Jamahiriya in Kabul celebrated the National Day of that country in
a reception
on Thursday
•
evening,
'IContinued from page I) in 1968,
.he reception which ivas
,
KABUL, Sept, 3, (BakhVajpayee is a bachelor.
developments. international
, held by Libyan Ambass811nr
•
tar).The
,Afghan
Red
Crproblems, the nonaligned He is a well--knowl1 writeT
Somalia is ,backing guer·
escent Society has sent a Ali Hadi 'Omnr Elherik at
CAIRO, Sept. 3, (Reut·
may-ernent and its role in in Hindi, Aliuml( his publi.
his residence Was attended
sympathy and clln<Jolence
world affairs, situation in shed works are two booksKA£'UL, Sep, 3, lBakh· er ).- The Foreign Minis'- rillas fighting Ethiopian
by
Minister in Charge "for
in the Ogaden desert in
message to the Sun,
and
the Middle Ea~, th!, North- Amar Balidan and Mrityu' lar).- The Turkish ~mba ters 'Of 21 Arab League
Foreign Affairs Waheed
southeast
Ethiopia
and
has
ned
Lion
Society
of
Iran
ov·
South Dialogue held
in Ya Ha,tya.
ssy celebrated Milital y Day countries meet here today
Abdullah, Chief or General
Vajpayee has played a of that country in a reacllt- to work out a unified Arab the backi'og of most of Ar· er the loss of human life
Paris and the need for esStaff
General Abdul
Aziz,
and financial losses caused
strategy opposing recent ab countries.
tablishing a
ncw World notable part in the forma· ion on Thursday night,
some
high
ranking
military
by .reccnt floods, the InforIsraeli plans to build more
Economic Order, the agen· tion of the J anata Party
and civil offici. I. and men,The reception given by
According to a League remation and Public Relation
da of the 32nd session of and was elected to the Six· military attache in the gar- settlements on the West
port On the conflict, Israeli Department of the ARCS bers of deploDlalic corps
Bank of the' River Jordan.
the UN General Assembly th Lok Sabha, After the vicresiding iJJ Kabnl along wi"
den of Turkish
~mbassy
military experts are help· reported,
'
tory of Janata Party in elecA League official said:
and other issues of interest.
,
'
th
their wives,
was
attended
by
Chief
of
ing the Ethiopian govern·
tions, he was appointed as
At the talks present weGeneral Staff Gen, Abdul UThe foreign ministers wo- ment. official sources said.
re also Abdul Samad Ghaus Minister of Extern"l Aflai- Aziz, some generals and hi- uld draft out a unified plan
and some other officials of rs.
gh ranking civil officials, on this issue before they go
to New York later this mo·
the Ministry 01 Foreign
heads of diplomatic corps
nth
to attend the UN GeneAffairs, J, S, Mehta, Indian
and the military attaches of
(Continued fr,)m Page 3)
ral
Assembly
meetings,
Ambassador to Kabul and
friendly countries in
KaSaudi Arabia'n Foreign orts' and exports to break
other companions of Vaj·
bul.
'payee,
Minister Saud
AI-Faisa!. monopolies. Tea is nOw being imported Irom a large
Following is a short biowho will preside at Iht'
number of countries
a'nd
graphy of Atal Bihari Vajmeetings" ~s expected to
the import is being diversipayee, the Minister of Ex-'
play
a
kcy
role
in
persuadPEKING, Sept. 3, (Reo·
ternal Affaors of India,
ing other members to pre- ficd.
terl,-Prcsident Tito o,f
Born at Gwalior on Dece- Yugoslavia brav,ed Peking's
sent a united front, the of",
JALALABAD, Sept.
mber 1926. Va,ipayee
Was
The prices of tea in' Af.
'Autumn Tiger' to visit the (Bakhtar),-- Th~ dlSlfibut- ficial added,
educated at Victoria Collghanistan,
which are high
Saudi Arabia had already
Great Wan of China yes- ion of declaration forms to
ege, Gwalior and D.A.V, Coas compared to internation·
sent
envoys
to
various
Arterday.
detennine
the graduated
llege, ,Kanpur,
obtaining
al prices, will come down
land
taxes
5tatrctl
in Hasa- ab countries to sound out in ncar future when the
The
85·year-old
statesmM.A. in Political Bdoce.
and their views in this connec- t(,,3 purchased in internati·
Vajpayee's nam~ is well an made the 90minute drive rak Ghalzai, Sharzad
tion, he said, addi'ng that
Koghyani
woleswal~s
I f
from the capital to Ihe Grknown in Hindi journalism.
Egypl has already submIt- anal market at lower prie-Kandahar
last
Wednesday,
eat
Wall
in
the
morning
to
For a shorlwhile ht, edilcd
ted
a report on the subject. ~s ('aches the countT'y ..
the nelVspaper 'Rashtradha· avoid the full effects of
A sourJOe of ...dltor's off·
Egypt has condemned the
the 'Autumn Tiger' - the ice of the province
rroa' and later 'Pallchaja nsaid
The Ministry of ComIsraeli
decision to create
the that distribulion and .filling
ya'. He was also Editor 01 heat wave preceding
merce coutinues its search
'Veer Arjun' published Ir- onset of the autumn cool.
of declaratiun forms
also three new settlements in
Minister in Charge lor Foreign Affairs Waheea
for importing tea at lower
the
West
Bank
and
its
de·
om New Delhi.
started
in
Boti
koot
district
Abdullah
congratulating the Ambassador of Libya in
Chi
prices so that the prices in
Accompanied by
He was fir·-a ell!r:lcU
to
Kabul on the occasion 01 National Day of that
P~ng-Fei,
Secretary-Gene- and Loi wolesmali of Shell- cision to apply certain Is- local markets arc maintaraeli laws in the occupied
Lok Sabha (House of Rep- ral of the National People's war recently.
country.
ined as in the past. The
territories.
resentatives) in 1957,
Congress. Marshal Tito cliMinistry is also sending a
In 1962, \' ajpaye,> lVas mbed to the first platform
delegatio'll to Calcutta to
Egyptian Foreign Minis·
nominated to HajYII Sahha on the wall and took some
purchase tea from the in·
ler 1smail Fahmi request- ternational tea auction. The
(Senate),
photographs.
goo~s
,
ed Uniled Nations SecretLate Prime Ministl'" Ja~
'Be spent the afternoon
purchase from the auction
waharlal Nehru nominatpd' rcsli'ng and was meeting
ary
Grneral
Kurt
Waldh·
KAN DA HAl\, Sept. 3,
will be much cheaper and
him to the National Integ· the Yugoslav commuoity (Bakht8l'),- During the
eim in an official note to will stabilise prices, The
ration Council in 1962
to
the Ministry is also
LONDON, Sept. 3, (Reul- an~e,
last week sixteen items of include the issue On
here this evening.
plan.ning
which he was renominated
agenda
01
the
forthcoming
"The same will happen
er).British Foreign Secsmuggled goods were seiimport of tea on barter ba-,
Assembly
meetin
Rhodesia if the two sides
rctary
David
Owen
last
ni·
?ed by police in Speen Bol· General
sis and the civiJ servants
dak woleswali of ,Kandahar ing:.
cooperatives has. signed an ght denied that Anglo-Am' cannot come to some arran(Continued from paie 1)
province.
agreement for import of a . erican IlI'oposals to solve the gement whereby majority
In its 'note, Egypt accugovernment of llhutto aga.Iarge qua'ntity of tea duro Rhodesian problem were a rule is introduced", he said.
,
inst the people of Pakistan
last attempt to bring peace
About the current Anglo.
A sour,," Of th" police s~d Israel of "applying ille- ing the current year.
should be deter-nine,l bef- and Securily Office of Kan· gal measures in the last
to the breakaway African co· American proposals, publi·
ore the October elections.
dahar province said the co- few weeks aimed at chan·
shed Thursday, he said:
The prices Of tea sold at lony.
KUNDUZ, Sepl. 3, (Bakh·
Be told a ruling Labour
"Some people say this is
contraband, which included ging the nature of the occ- Ihe market are controlled
their
memorandum
tile
I'n
tar).-The Agriculture Deplastic goods, cosmetics, upied Arab territories, as by the Ministry of Comm· Party meeting i'~l northern the last attempt to bring
judges have 3aid that those
velopment B'IllK
I ADllA)
a prclude to annexing it."
l
bicycles and spare parts,
erce and tea is now impor· England: "I refuse to be- peace, but I believe it is
has given morc thall afs. who have committe ) inhumAnother
main
topic
con·
n
was delivered to the Ka ·
the
ted from a large number of lieve that we should give very dangerous to think of
2647000 money credits to ane crimes against
rronling the ministers ~ur
people
.of
Pakist.J1
shnuld
dahar
custom
house.
countries at different pri- up hope. As long' as people it as the last attempt",
f~rm~rs and Iivestoc~ bn'ci'og their two or three d,ays
are being killed or split by
The
smugglers
are
still
never
be
allow~d the ng ht
deI'S in Kunduz
province
of talks would be the deler- ces therefore a single price differcnces we have a meaThe Anglo-American prto
take
pm
In
the
futlll'
absconding,
cannot
be
stipulated,
during the lost five monlhs,
iorating sit~ation in the
surc of responsibility to try oposals for giving Rhodesia
government.
. A source of the bank £3and bring about peace",
black majority nile envisa·
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 3. Hnrn of Africa, an Arab
They have firmly recom·
id that the' 120 credits were
Afghanistan
coosumes
.ge a new Zimbabwe army
(l\euterl.- FQrmer Vic,,- League official said,
Dr,
Owen
said
bitterness
mended
to
the
mililary
gogiven to the farmers
uf
Somalia .has submitted a I arge amounts Of tea every
that province under easy vernment that the capital of President Huh"r! Humphr- note to the League accus- year, therefore large am· between races and eco'no- \vhich would "in dU\~ course replace all existing arPPP should be confiscated ey left hospital here yeste- ing Elhiopia of military
terms.
ou'nts of foreign exchange mic damage resulted' when
rday.
15
days
after
undergo,
med forces io the Rhodi.\
minority
refused
to
recog~
since
they
believe
this
capThe sourCe added~ Ihat
esia".
.
oing surgery which rm'ealed attacks against it, the offi- are also expended on its
aital
was
obtained
from
the
lIise
the
inevitabilty
of
chdistribution uf credits stilt
imports, the SQurce added,
cial said.
terminal
pelvic
cancer.,
companies ~nd banks.
continues.

,. the' sides will be dear ~
over the country -Juring the
nen 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow ,-t.30C.
Min. tonight + 12C,
•' .

KABUL," Sept: 3, \Bakht.
·ar).-On the occasion
of
Pashtunistan Day, a recepl.
ion was held by Ministry of
Frontier Affairs at Kab~1
. Hotel last WednesdaY night,
The reception was atlen'd.' ed by s01"e Inemhets of tbe,
Callinet, some high ranking
military and civil officials,
Ajmar Khatak, some pasht·
ur/istanis residing in Kabul'
.~nd some poets an.d wrhers.
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• 4: Traloioj(. apd . edlica'
,
I . .. ting b!lth ". tarmer~ and
~ ~ ~ ' . '" ~ • if';
.') .. if.!>2b_. ' 'l - . officials iii connection with
I
--..
~.TIi~·baslC~ Ob:tll!tWl! 6. ·the abcfve mentioned fun·
''ly ~
• '. the' program' is'to help .ai· . dieSns.
n.elllhfD.ll1JitOditn, eo<lPe"B. al"'~opiMnt,: '''By sef,.· ricultural, d'ev.eloprit'ent. in '~;.The program started to' "
.ti~Q.~
~1I~v•.•t ~ ~ - r ~ :'fgbanl~~ .~1irough. ~ fu~ction. in 19681-89 the
e.rnment cOnsider tbe . mat· rall"es, h.ad .~, .meo:!berll. ,,;l'lt~~ :: f ~-~
. ~~tltul&j_~~MM~~,
•
.
u· "~ve s eBes, cred· trlilned' three
ps of
ird five yeai' development· nted ~o Afs. 313,300 and' ,it!: s~pply:, '. marketing, a g. , Agrk:ulturill, Extt!!-J"lon .Ag· ;' "',
plan incl~[ -".spec:id. pl" '.,total sale of co.nsum!!r .~o. . rlcultur" .exten~l.~. l!"d '. ents su .I'Y~~ Pdt,:n,Il.li.!Ik.,
•
ovisiim fotJ''CObp_tiv'tI ) de·' 'ds at ah/.Ii' 'lOO.~ ,ds.!
: QtHi!~ ril1(t¢d "ctiJl~9:'.:.'the.~ >oift&fs.•.
~ Kob " a
velopmen,t.ln the rural ar·
_ In lii8!'l ,i70,,·'tll:e 'ii.. • proMt~inchide' tpe~ri'a "':develoPthe'lft".cl!iifte
e.. of' A• .-tilitab. Thlt go, • p.ttlbent . of 'rural de~· ining institute at Badam
tablished a cooperative ,SD· .
l.,\etnmeot· requested tech· lopment wa~( diSS!'lved and Bagh and two,dl\Vejopm!!Dt aety of;'a";ut.eigJlt, hun4-, .
.nical 'asslstl!nce frolll." the!' the' ... ~onsiIiUty ,11'1. c:00p-~ .~ntreS :one' nJ;K~~.irihitn:. :reCl lItelh~rs"-Thoief~o" .
11.0 to help in organising' a erallves was ·lo-silifted'lto"·th ~all'd the"'Othe't In) Ba;hl«'D. 'ertll+e'" ~re''1Jr'6>'ft1I:tt'crl\.
cooperatWt>i·'moverrlent , i,,' Ministry ·of Agriculture and The ,training institutes un· dit s'upply and marketing in
the coU'lltlt.
unfortunately, w.ork
,on dl\rtakes Ihe r~on~lbi1lly , addition:to render!2YI tech".
Tile !LO: prtl"'id"":the'se.' the "lines initiatell' "'IUt ",oll liof, ~alni!l'li rAgfi!-'bltural 'Ex: ".Ait'il adv1ee~ ,"""gj;-iai:~
. ,rviceA of"tltree-,expens who' .·help-·\ of the ILl> (tcW li'ad' [terlSlon' A;gentli' *"d 8Up~., !r1c'lilturM.Jj extllnltdli wo'rr
Worked in1vtheulliluirtry -.lur" stopped;' Howev,er, a 'new, visors; cooperative
advls-" kers.
Ing 1963U96li'.'Their efforts .progr.am..-e,.for cooperattye ers ·and' supemsors . and,,' The effotts'of-the "Bitghl '
In' -this fi~ could"be, lIum' . develop~ent was initiated' of.llcial of.' the agriculturai
Ian dev'eibpcm!'il~I cenWeIj
'marlsed in·tlle fo\lowing,:
in 1968-1il69·under the ti· development bank;'-. train- had not '.-eSulteil'illto 'org··
tie of PACCA.
ees. receive intensive tra· 'anising a 'CoopeliltiVe" soc·'
1. Draflillg' a .cooperative THE PACCA PROJECf:
. inlng in Agricultural,'Coop. iety. The'· centre;',s baft~"',
law 'whi~, has ,>. not heen
The let!er!> . PACCA, st· erative, credit ~tensiou'and ever provl61rig 'its servl&ll'"
enaeled so ,far.
and for Program for Agri~ other related' subjects. The' in the fiela"bf AgncQltii~il .
Cooperative
and' two develOPment centers
credit", iJupply,' marJ<letlilg"
2. Conduciing a. prolll'8' ultural
mme for training. coopera· Credit in Afghanistan. Th· ,hav the following primary and ·extenllioa:"
.
tive petsonnell' 'loc~lIy alIiI· 1S program is executed, by functions:. ,
The
new
reglnil!
abroad.
the Food and . Agricultura·
1.' Planning,·...· iniiiating, felt
a
need
for org·:·:
Organisation of the United organising, ,guiding and ~v·· anisiil'g coop'erlitlvo$" 'be't' .
3. Establishing fi~e con·, Nations (FAO)· in· coordin· aluating developnient ac-' au'se. they"distiiiiulshtid"l9h·
sumer and·, supply societies ation with the Swedish' In·, tivities in the field of ago ich
coop'e\'ailv~ mov'Mi'/'
In' the Logar 'province.
ternational
Development riculture.
ent in Mgllarllst'8ii'·, 'will'
help'the "needy'fanneh' -of'
4. Making. recommend...·' Authilr,ity· (SIDA) . and the'
lions to help-- the' governm- Ministry. of Agrieul",re of
2. Promoting· a coopera· . the countt'y' to develop' th' '
ent clarify . future' plans·. Afghanistan. The Program tive organisation among· eir agriCulture _ thrliilgh"
for orgaoising cooperative' Is finll'".ced· by SIDA; FAO ,the farmers for carrying
pattern of Integrlliel1'" app,
societies all over· the.. coo-' provided.the International out 'different activities'su, .roach. So they passed '''the
ntry. The·five village·-co- Experts and· the
Afghan ch as credit, supply and coopoeratite- law on seeOndoperative.SO<lietieasf ,W8re;~ government provides he 10- marketing.
Of Qaus 1'353. No#' 'we have"
tahlisbed ,m Logar .,d"ring , cal personnel and contri·
3. Ensuring advisory ser· different ~oopl!ratlves in 1:i'
the year 1967- H1691' They. bures· to SOme· of the local viae to the farmers throu· provinces:
.
were guided and, sponSOI" costs.
p the extensioo agents.
(Concluded)
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FOOD
Curiosity is One of
mind..

i'
tbe permanent and certain cha racteristiea. Of a vigorous
($amuel·,Johnsonl·

IMMUNISAxrON,
being attacked at· the sa·
Vaccines to fight diseases
me time.>
in human beings. and
livestock have been pro- The absence of a modern
and large vaccine produced in Afghanistan sin·
duction !Centre, and· up,
ce thirty years, but in
small quantities, and only
to . date facilities' and
processes, hampered' work
a few types.
in such campaigit/l in a
By Ihe end of tIM'" c.-rlSlll·',
drastic way, While \he
year the nation's first
centre has' ,b~n under
major vaccioe production
construelion' Afghan stu·
centre wiII sta.t trial opdents have been" bUSY"in
erations.
France and the' Federal
Planned and built witb teo
Republic of Germany
chnical and financial' assand some other 'countries,
istance from France ..nd
acquiring . the necessary
the Federal Republic of
knowledge ahd skills to
Germany the centre: who
man the institute. .Train··
en fully operativa, will
ing of personnel-- ahead
produce over seven milof time is a firm guaran·
lion doses per day.
tee for economic and ef·
The commissioning of . the
ficient performance of
centre is seen as the prithe centre, and tbe prac·
me requisite for tbe suctice must be emulated in
cess of the· nationwide
every sucb instance.
immunisation
campaign.
The Ministry of Public He- The operation" 'of the Pasteur Vaccine Production
allh, as stipulated in
Institute will bave as
the Afghan National Helarge an impact on ani·
alth Programme, wishes
mal hushandry' m the Reto immunise all tbe chilo
public of Afghanistan, 'as
dren against common ai·
on public health.
SCaSCS. The focus is now'
Losses of livestock due to
On tuberculosis, but sediseases,. many' of themveral other diseases are

preventi* thrOugh:. im.'
munisation", are 'heavy.'
In the past· not only limited<
quantities .and varieties'
were produced, but the
dispersal, of, the herds,
and their 'small sizes also
posed difficulties. Grad.
ually, however, the ani·
mal hushandry ..nd·· live·
stocking seelor is being
modernised.
.The 'government··stands in
Ihe forefront of this development through the'
implementation of anum·
ber of large breeding-,
and fatten~ng projects:
Large sheep farmS' will be
.estahlished in Herat, Badghis, Ghor, Kandahar,
Ghazni and other provin·
ces. Within months such
farms will proliferate
when livestockers see tho
eir profitability, and pro·
duction capacity,
Tended to tbe health of
livestock thus will beco·
me
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O~fer has been
receiv cd for buying 30 units machines at lotal price of one
million dollar in Jive years installment, eacb year 20 per cent of the price to
he paid. to be deliv~red upto Kahul or Hairatan Port
=
_ Busin~s,sm~n, local ,and foreign firms wiUi~g to provide the same at lower ~
prices should submit their offers from publication of this advertisement until
October 5 to the Planning Seclion of Exploration Department at block 13A ~
Nader Shah Mina. List and sp"cification of Ihe ahove machines can be seen. ~

U.S. Foreign peliey obieelive5--"-The"officials expla·
ined that during "LX 'months
of studying" the U.S. ·global
position they had identified six priority areas
U.S. foreign affail's:
" ,. '-...- ,.

=

Afghlin Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK) received an offer:fro~ a West Ger·
nlah Clirifpany 'for orte unit deep·well pump 4 inches pleuger 'tr.~ti 'W~th 13 item.
.accessories at tcit~l price of DM-12,973.30 ClF Kabul by. contan:>er.
Loc'al and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower price shall suh·
Olit their offers m sealed e'nvelopes to the Foreign Procurement Department
at ACuK in Pulicharkhi until the end of September 18.
Specification list could be obtained for Ms. 1000 from tlil' above departm(429) 3-1
ent.

".

i

Offer receive'd'
Afghan",CQnstructlon U
nit·Kabul (ACUK). has re,
ceived an offer from a West
German Company for 23
items spare parts- of cen
tral he.ating for' Faculty of
E'ngineering" Kabul Univ
ersity .a,t totai pri~e of OM,'
3040.8'2 ClF 'K,!bul by con·
tainer.
Local 'ilnd fo~eign firm
s willing to supply the same,
at lower price should sub
mit their offers in sealed
envelopes to the Foreign
Procurement Department of
ACuK 'in Pulicharkbi not
later than Seplemher 19.
Specific'3tibns' list will be
obtained from the ahove
department.
.
,(431) 3-1
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N'eeded

~

II

Offer has been received under a contract for 115 items construt:tion equipments and toilet fitling from Santrahm Company
Ltd. IndiViduals, 10c~1 and
foreign firms who
want to supply tbe Sam"
andrilling the tlolets a! lower
price should send their applications to the Logistic Purchasing nepartmenl of
Ministry of National 'Defence and be' present at 10 a.m. on Seplembec, 10 the
last date of biddin::{, . to theabove office. Sp<'cii1t:ationsand list can be seen
and
securities Are required,
1420-) 3-2
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Needed

~~

~~

Rural Development AUlhority has received an offer for six Zils lorry 130
witlJ Ihe capacity of 6 ton. each for US$Il,030, ten Zil M.M.Z, 555 dumptro
ck car with the capacity of five tons each for US$13,000. and five Vaz 469 each
for US$5400 to be deliver ed upto Rairata'" Port froOl a Russian Company,
Individuals, local and foreign firms willing to supply the sam~ at
price should submit their oHC'rs to the service Sectionof thC' Rural Dl·velop~('nt
Authorily at blod< no. I Nad~r Shah Mina and he prese.nt On September 18
for bidding.
(428) 3-1

Banai Construction
Unit needs one unit f?ur
,
~blade sawing mac.hine. Indlvtduals, local and f"r~-,gn~
~firms who want to suppl)should send
theIT offers~
...
~with the spe:!ficol.on untilSeptemher 13 tn the Proctl ~
~rement section of Banai at Y.akatoot snd be present at~ JIIIf._"",,,~,,,,,,,,,,&_,,

~9

am. the same date

fotbldding.

~..

(418) 3-2

Offer. rece', I"v·e·d

~

N'eeded

.~

Kabul University' needs 52 items stationary.
Local and foreign firms who can supply the above
should send their applications to tlie Administration
Department ..nd I.e present by September 11. ,,:,ith
their husiness licence and identity cards for bidding.
List and specifications of the ahove stationary can
be seen and. securities are required.
(416) 3-3
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. The Minish'i of Communications has received an,
offer for 20,000 galvanised' iron poles and telephone
materials and accessories for 'US$855,233 CIF Karacni
from Shree Krishna Private Ltd.
.
Individuals, local and. foreign firms who can ·supilly the above at lower pri ce should apply to the .procurement dept. of Jhe Mi nistry of, CommunicatIons.
at 9 a.m. Sept. ~ otl'l, the last bidding dale. Terms
a',ld technical
specificants can be seen.
•
(423) 3-2

t~eeded'
Rural Developmenl A uthority needs 15,000 sheet,
Gabian (wire net) one ·metr.e -by one metre from8.Jmm
zincwire.,·
Individuals, local 8ndforeign firms who ~an supply
the 'same at lower price should send tlleir .offers . to
the Services Section
of Rural Developm!"at Auth!,
rity at block nO. I, Nader ~bah Mina and be present
on September 19 for hldd ing. Securities are required.
(426) 3-1
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They. have always mcre than 30,000 sq. m, of Aighan and Bcluchi Carpets inp
stock.
.
•
They have Antique, olt! and new Carpets. Also allliqul' ('opper dishps ,rnd an. ."
tiq~e rifles,
~
I f ' They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
p
• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bag .. Lo 30 sq. m.
•
~. They I\ave more than 60 Iypes Of Carpets with different designs ,n sluck
for your immediale orders. al competitive prices.
~. They have 'a full range of qualities,
~

n
••
#I.
P

'l: .
'fI

~~~rre~~ve

~'ou:
antique fI

a.large selection which will "nable yOIl'11I fllultheCarpet'

They make the besl Hand Woven pure Wool "nd Silk Carpets IIsing

designs with nalural dyes.
r1.,*
," . ~tep.a~;~;o~rde~~~lage
Industries is served by 500
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1-1000 metres one Inc I, zlOe pIpe.
Rura.! Development, A uthority wants to make fr
2-1600 metres two inches ,.inc pipe.
,. .otn their 3mm Wire stored' in thei.r slore·house, the
3-800 metles four inch"s, zinc p i p e . .
/.
4-60 elhow one inch.
•
rollowing different sizes Ga bian (wIre ·".t),
~
5-.310, two inches elbow.
8
l-Gahlan :l xlxl met re 100 boxes.
',','
2-Gabian 3xlxl Imetre s 100 b o x e s , .
6-30 four inches elbow.
3-Gahian 2xlxO.50 metre' 100 hoxes.
•
II 7--~lO tri·mouth one inch.
4-Gabian 3xlxO.50 metre 100 boxes.
It
"
8-810 t~i·mouth tw~ inches.
5--Gablan 2xlxox 30 m etre 100 !loxes.
'-,"
9~0. trl'.\llOuth four lOches...
t'
6-Gabian 3xlxO.50 me Ire 100 boxes,
IndIVIduals, local ;md fore,gn firms who want 0 fI. .
Individuals, 10fal and foreign firms who want,
•
II prOVIde the abov~ ,at lo~er pnce should selldJ',1t~I~".6 lfI make the above boxes should sC:nd their offers tc . •
JlJoffers to the Service SeCt',on o~ the. ahove.ll)lthonty at",
.'the Service Seelion at hlock no. l~ Nadir Shah ~ina
I
block 'nQ. 1 Na!ler '. S?ab Mma . and be 'present by... llnd lie P{eSent on September 19 for bidding. Seeurlt
IIIJI
Sept~mberl 18 for bidding. Securities are reqUIred.
r fes are relj.uired:
.
. (427)
w.
. .
, (425) 3-1
' . ' r,..
,. .....
(1-
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THESE ARE THE REASON WHY

~~"~~~·.YOUSHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.

Ministry of Edueatio'n needs 54 items sports clothes and equ!pm"nts.
Local andforeign,firmf who want to supply the.
ahove Jihould scad their offers within ten days of publication of .this- advertlseme nt ,to the Foreign Procllrem·
ent Section. LIst and specilication can he seen.
(424)

e
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IN OUR STRANGE
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•

.. ':in ruhber and outer in fiber.
.¥
Businessmen, local anil foreign firms who want'+,
10 supply the above at lower price should send
their offers until September 11 to the Afghan GOv'+'
,+,ernment Monopoly..
(415) 3-3 '+'

Marble 'carpentry andConceret Works Dep, need.
one unit· 8 feet complete Lathe.
IndivlllualS,
local
a"d foreign firnls'who wantto prtlvide .~e same should
come on Septeinber HI to the Planmng Sectton
of .
the ahove department. Securities are requlret\'
(419) 3-2
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.::z. Afgha;" Governmeni Monopoly needs 4 ve'ntil1ato<~
,+.,an d 4000 metres pipes 70mm and,50mm dla, lOner .+.

,N,eeded

.....

~ • '.'

,

Agricultural Extension and Devclopment Dept. has received an offer for
one thoussnd complete bicycles wHhout lamp and dynamo made in Peoples
Trad"ond Co, 10 be delivered IIpta
Republic of China US~-50 cach bicycle from
Karachi and insurance upto Kahul.
Individuafs, local and foreig'" firms who want 10 supply the same
price should send their offers with the catalogue and specification
pIe to IJ:>e Service Section of Agriculture Extension and· Development Dept. at
hlock No. 13A Nader Shah Mina and he present hy Septcmbcr J9 for bidding.
(421) 3-1
Secilrities. are ,. required.

Afghan Construction
has re.:elved an
,for 59 items sa.!'.
nltary goods for Kabul TV Proiect at total price DM-59.745 ClF Kahul hy "
~ntaine~
.
•
price, II
Local and foreign firm. willing to supply .~e same goods at ~ower
_ shoul~ suh~it their offe~s in sea~ed envelopes to the ACUK J;or!',gn procorem.
.
ent Department in puh·Charkhi not later than September 19, 1977.
.
lJ Specification list will be ohtai'ned for Afs. 1000 from the above department.
(,430) 3-1 •
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OFFER, RECEIVED

'I

Ministry of Education needs 53 items sports clo·
thes and appliances.
Local' and foreign firms who want to
the above shoUld send their offers within 10 days
publicatiOJl of this' adve.rtis.ement to the ~oreign
Procurement Section of MIDistry of Educahon. ·L,st
and specifications can bl: seen.
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easi"er when the sup-

ply bollieneck is elimin·
ated by commissiO'lling of
the Pasteur Vaccine Production centre.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 4,
By Howard Young
Wash1llgton. '''Untll there is
.- The United States IS in
some syml\\\l\ry," officials'
proce~ of,Onstituling a nell'
States is still aiming for
The offiefals stated flatly said theY would 'not
be
'national strategic policy ai· an agreement On S.A.L,T. that both objectives
have disposed 'to another Presl'd:
mea at ~pt'O.vin,,' delense before the October. 3 expir- been achieved. 'rhey noled ential trip .there. '
capahUi~ , and 'enhancing ation, date' they said, but rnat one reason the talks
Scrunr'AFRICA. -It is
American-Soviet re1;rticns. they felt that
the date's moved forward as they diel necessary that South· Afrka
Administration
offiJ;ials importance has sometimes was that "the-' Chine,.., are change "very '~rofoulldlY'i'
reveilled ·Auguj;t '16
that, been ov'er_lDphasized. The not inflexible, unyielding or :AdlninistratiOn' off'cal9- sa·
dte» a six-monUl review two sides had· sev!'ral opt· rigid in their approach to fd, and the"'United' St~ieS
unched hy the deparbment
ANlS:,
the sugar and sugar·heet
of 'some 30 or ~O alternati· ions, they sa.d, such as lett- normaliz.aton.
can help--affet!l', that'\:lIlill"
In yesterday's issue the in rural Afghanistan. are' production capacity in the ves•. President Cart~r has ing it lapse on schedule· ex·
gel To do' so. howeVer.' tho
underl'aken with material country,
paper comments on rural
"Taiwan is a very major ey said, a delicated balalice
issued a Presidential direc. tendlrtg it or simply carry·
development plans and op- and moral cooperation' of
Afghanistan's sugar im- tive on national' security ing on as though it were concern of theirs",· oWciaJs must ,be IIcbieveil' 'bel\yttetl
eratioos of the Republican tbe people of the localities ports during the last 15 thaI represents "a lIIore so- still in force.
noted; adding that they ho- pressure and" encouragejnegovernment. The first att· in which the projects are years have··been conStant·. phisticated and m....e..nua""
The' goal for the United ped to huild tlie new relat.. ·nt.
empts aimed at all round being implemented.
Iy rising imposing a'drain 'ced ~ysis hoth oH'he"'o, Stales is to maintain,:, the' 'ionship beyond the Shallllh·
Speeificaily', it was ·POlnt'·
development of rural Af·
JAMHOURIAT:
on the national economy. opertliYe and the··competit. progress 'that has been tak- ai Communique.
ed out 'that in the' paSt1WE'-'
ghanistan were made when
I'll this morning's
issue The goveTllDient has made' ,-ive .~ '. of Am~-. ing place over th·e. past two
As' for future visits.
it ek the United Slaq,s,' at
the National Leader of Af· the paper discusses dispen· ample provisiOI1l:!n.the Se- 'Soviet. relations".
months, officials ....id.. Whi· was pqinted out that there times acting alone and at
ghanisran, and the Founder sing of agricoltural credo ven Year Plan "~ attkin .
'''.'
Ie, dif~cl!!I'
remain in have heen two Presidential times working In concert wi.
its, and the terms' under
of the Republican regime
self.sufficieno/ iq~~s 1m:,'. Tbe . ~tive~,'~ '~(firms'" keY·- areit'\lII~' 'negotie
visits to Peking:but no ·\'is· th France,
(;reat Britain,
served as the Prime Minis· which these credits are gr· portant CO~_"i;ProduCt;' :~e.-exJStence '~~f.--essentJal' 101l8"t:h19 ,III only ,norJilal' .Its of Chinese leaders
to· (Continued' on page '3)
ter, During tbe years of the anted.
Production ,of; S1IPi' ,beet~ ::eqlilvalence'" In "O.S:-'-Sol'!":· 'alia ~oi'e ,-the reC- '·i·'"":;,,,,-;--"-';;""
government of the then
The Republican govern- and sugar#;.~.NlIDi'l.l'" :'lit' strategic capabilitle!l· ....ttl, ent··~tdrio!lits. of {Sovlet- . "\.··J..~·_-.~ . . . .!I!!'~~~~_.,M-'::T.~YI
Prime Minister Mohammad ment of Afghanistan is de· har and ... • ".' ,Paktbl8' ich can be utiliied ,to l,rom- . ·Pielldellt-..I.eonid· .Br&hnev-'·~ •
Daoud tangible progress
voting close attention to Baghlan, ~f(.,.at ·w; J. ot~.~urther cooperatIon' on "struck .'JiOsltive.,tone·',' ;tc.
was made in the connec· modernisation of fa~ming. nse by 0vtf.J,i~::to three. ; • !"!r.~r front, such aJ arms, cording tt.- olflclalil.
tion.
Modem. intensive agricul· hundred ~. ':.allowing .. ~_',II/ld. ar~~r:eductlon!
T/Jil framework.for HI~
ture requires a variety of for manu~~g of , 1lJlI"
It\~caliS for mlllta~ ,defe-·? neiotlations.,;they>~id is
However, during the third . inputs, some of them very pie quantllll!&' of sugar.. , In nse rl!!"t "ear th.e line ~ 'basea, on the'· pro~ worand fourth plan I?eriods ru· expensive', that' sometimes the mea?~ the:, 1l~D! :-Jlt~ To do so m Euro~,L' ked out ,bY.Secre~'pf St.'
ral development was no are heyond the capability
sugar mill ~II ,be,. expand·, ~t;~lIlIl1ends 'an' ipc~e.... 'ate Cyrus Vance and,·Ppr... '
more on the list of priorit· Of Ihe average ,farmer and ed, and new::,plant 'b,uilt :t,ll-, ,'10- u,~, Ilontrlbuti0llo to N~;.. iin·l,finistef- Alldl·ef~Gril.mY".
ies of Ihe government.'
landholder. Unless credit
ere as well: -' :
,To of-three percent, .If otli-~. ko wblcb starts witl1: ',the, ",'
After the establi.shment is in abundant supply, and
An?ther la.rlfer,o sug~" !!r NATO. membel".count~.: 'Vladivostok Agreement ',and, ':.
of the new order the rural is dispensed with favour. mIll IS 10 be ·\laDt ~:INBii" will do likewIse..,
.•
calls.for a three -year .. p~.' .-' ' "
development was revived, ahle ,terms, agricultural mo. garhar. ,P~li!JiliIarY.,sorv.
On a. il0b.al scale,· It c~ls tocol.'on those issues ,:. '~11t' ,.. ",i
s•
and huge human and ina· dernisation, though it will eys and pr~~;p~adOl1' for a 'ligh~e~~t''1:'-l\re,mlltlt contentioua~l' f,<';'
terial 'resources were put at boost overall productivity works is. neJI'1Y'" C:O'!!Plete, rce, pOSSIbly reirifo~' \~~., 'Idngeroterm agreemll~~".~:r.;
iis disposal to pick up the will widen the 'gap between and cred,t 'for implerilelita. the Seoond Illfanll'1 Dj~. those iasues On whil:n7\b~~ p •.~"
threads, During the last the rich and the .poor 'cui. . tion of the projects is also Ion currently II) South Ko· is full agreement.
rea, to prOVIde greater flex_.
available
four years scores of small tivator.
.
. .'
ibility to respond to a ci,.
.CHINA .- .!'he Vance mI·
and medium size construLarger 11I'ndholders, and
WIthin the next few years venlional cri"is in other ar. sSlon to Pekmg ·had
two
ction projects, including dr- richer farmers who can afproduce eas Importam to the Lnited objectives. which offic:als
Afghanistan will
inking 'water and irrigation ford to buy all the necess. all the sugar it needs, ,sav- States. These might inchJ,
outlined as: setting in 010nelworks, land reclamali· ary inputs, will of course
i~gmillions of dollars I'
the -Middle East, .the Peril- !io~ the -proces~ of~ normal-·
on, flood control, roads. and gather larger harvests, and fmanee developmlmt eff· ian Gulf and Korea as well
Ization of relations belw~elJ
bridges and culverts etc, Ihe farmers who are hard orts.
where the div,s'oll could h~ the United Stal.,. and China
have been implemented in up will not he able in any
redeployed to maintain Ihe and. the re!,~lVing of consu·
various provinces, and pre- way to compete
U,S.
commltm,'IIt to the sec. ltabve relahons. They po·
scnlly the department. i s '
.
BOGOTA . .>ept: 4, CRfUturity treaty.
inted. out that there has berocessing
scores
of
new
T
'd
h
I
er).The'
ColombiaJl
gov·
P
en a two·year· pause in such
o avol t e deve opme- ernmenl yet<erdar reactl\'projects 10 be implemented nt of such an imparity the ated its year-old emergen.
The Unlled SlateS is Iea· relations.
in the years ahead.
Republican governme~t ,'s
cy powers 10 founter tbe lh· sserting its policy' of forw·
The bulk of the populati. helping all organisations to reat of an imminpnt nat- ard defense of; icials streSSon of the Republic of Af· expand their credit offe~- ionwide pay strike-.
ed, but with an increaSed
ghanistan lives in rural ar- mg, and to improve condiThe interior
ministry emphasis on milial combat
eas, and since raising of the tions perta;ning to these said it would strictly' enfor. capability. This policy, they
STRi\sBOURG, FRANCK
Wben Patric.!< Ohlmann,. Ce yealer4ay' of thE: British'
standards of living of the credits. This, the paper,
ce state of siege regulations said, envisages no loss ot Sept. 4, (AFP).-- Alfred Ju- ZO, saw his pet IVr.S dea.d, SocietY tor SCientific Prag--masses is a top priority with says, is a heallhy sign. po, which ban public meetings territory.
iri, suffering from minor sc· he went for a kllife and sta. ress Genner said the tiny
the government, rural de- inting to continuad develo- and allow t1ie indefinite id.
They said-there was nO ratches and serious knife bbed, the. defensetrator' tb· 'mi(:rObes live on kerosine
velopment operations enj· pmenl of the countryside
iling of peopi e witheut trial doubt thilt the SOviet. and wo,~. learned here that ree timeS. lie i~·to be charg- .'ana·when th~y multiply cooy full support of the lea· in the interest of the pen- and .house searehes wilhout Warsaw Pact foree. Jiave hii<ta''lloing to be prosecu· ed with l!SSauit.
' uld 'block fuel ,filters and
dership.· Fortunately public pie.
warrants.'
been upgradBd f\~~~tn.-'·: t~ tYr cruelty to animals.
..
sta1.l. an aircraft engine.
response to rural developHEY,WAD:
At the sam" time
the titatively ana" iI'"
'VI!'
. ':'"
LONDON;;.sepl. '4, (DPA') , S\lP\lI'sonic planes w~re pa·
ment plans and operations
In yesterday's issue the communications
ministry Iy".
' '.' . i" '., .- .,Tli~W,~8NIId' Kuirl, -- .-Tb!i- 'lJi1c:i'oba arli'endll~ rtiClil4rly prooe to the mic·
has heen very encouraging, paper welcomes th~ gov· banned all lIeWs reoorts of
The directlye;' 'w'
.,.=~,' < .
.
. frlend:i'wlII.·scr.t>..··gerin"'t!ill'J:ilatetyl.Of lIira-a,"l<i-bli&'which
and nearly all projects la- ernment's plans to expand the impendin' strike.'
states
tIJaII:1it
licitly
••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ess
IJ ••••••~ •• I I•••••••
ed States will not.'
Editor
, ADS. 'RATES-position of;'infer<>
Nour M. Rahimi
ahout, th~~"Icl;'~M:1
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Tel: 26847
analysis of tl!e"QIj" "":
I~tters Afs. 20.
9 point
ter-,--relatlonshlo">,
per
column
,
Classified:
6
Lines
Editorial
tbe strategic equiti·· ,
letter
Af•.
40.
Tel: 26846
the conventional;r~! '.. .. , ....
Display, Column cm: Afs. 30.
over the last, n,",'td'•.
!;.
Business & Circ. Mana ger: 23834
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
y e a n ; . · , 't . ,.' ;., .' ~
Advertising: 26859
Yearly
Afs. 1600 , In additi"n,t,,;~~:':"
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59
Ms. 900 dential direeu~~"
Half Yearly
,\ddress enquires to the Kabul Times,
FOREIGN
al strategy, 'ilie"Ad~"'.
Ansari Walt, Kahul, the.Repuhlican State.. ,,' Yuarly
Dollar 60 i,ion officials also covered .
of Afghanistan
Half yearly··
Dollar. 35 ,
the follOwing sul/ieols......;,
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WeaVI'I'S and are ."
ersonal s(,n'i.[(~ which includes helping .thl'ir clients in rl~ar

'''''h
h e
,. ey av a p
ing of CUSIOOlS.
• They provide a Pock iog Service.
• Thl'y will arraoge your Iiotel accommodation,
If l'Ou need Carpets consolt
. MR. NAWROZZADEIi 01

•

I
~

THE NA WROZ CARPET CO LTD
SHAIiR+NAW (OpposIte Mosque I KABUL AFGIiANISTAN
'Cable"( NAWROZ, Office Tel: 31051 Residence Tel 32635
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(Continued from page' ij,,' ~.,~}~eb~ry,~~_ >,.~.,
·<~!:that. the de- ' . - . .
In its diivel]'~~,man~;. J1Y,A ~Attf~n
~nn"Of t6m~~:'l" ,j,,,,, ~. ,.;.
ian people, I am also lVa~'j l:1I',~ Ul 1t''1, , l.
.
"""jii-a&ss IS . deep1
et; develotl~~ti't~-~.I!~#t\-, .:,., ,~' , ,,,.' ",f''',q::;'1 pn tHlS, da"~the ...mnthers,,. '";. ~',
ful for the characteristical~' internatiO'tlal deVelopments. ' y rooted ill our country
,tlln has comml~e.4',II~ ~o gartens a~,'f~!,d~~ Illtlipg >w~o)i.vei.~r.ea~.. bneler', )'\]
Iy, generous hospitality wh: . These relatloDS,!iue ,~>i and the people' of Iildla
.
'l(K:\' r;¥' :
_ devote afl~,;,~ It and ne"" ,~es"are pl~ed., tl!e"'~dIfft~cfiJltl c1r~iItjj(c-" ..
ieb you and the people of even warmel' with the ad- have shown a matul'C inteSYD~I¥Y;·ISept. 4, (Reut- can· to fnlfilLthe ,¥afeMal fo~ }utu.-e; .1\'e 't.~~fjar., \-~. ~U!'.d. }iwtljy
"ed• .' ,I,"
Kabul have extended to me .ven,t of the Repullbdii·, '1'6>. ~rest In a free and -pluralistic er).-,Mi~1 u't'inium demon· abd. sp~ritual n~ Of thll tens pl'ovide )l!\!1-d!Y"k atilt; ,~~~ecl diitdTen IItCI~red,;,:' .
and my delegation'. I would
under the 'stewBrdshtp society
att-atora-Ill!lted ,8 Di~tisb co- younger, ge~etatiDi\. ~e ¥J~day' is!!fiJc~ ~<; tile "as:a tok~,bt f1PPreditloll ..
like to convey the greetings of His Excellency President
While there has been a J!~er ,~el carrying Au· endeavo~ to ensure sou!ld p~nts" shD!" ._1R~alinl ,. , for, their.-, dedleatiOI(, and.,·.
of tbe Government and the Daoud. i .
change in government, our sU'alian, urani,;m witli wre-' and physic~' ,fit dUtdreb inte~ in sending:' tbeir devoutioD.,
)
.
people of india to the frien·
Excellency, bOth clut co- for61gn policy of non-alig· aths aDd -KarDalle yesterdoy begin from the time !be \:11.. Children to klDderglirteiis.
Last Tuesday A\lgust 30
Iy people of Afghanistan,
untries l\Te. today, engaged nment which is based on a aa It puiiell under the Syd- ild is cori.cei'!ed 'l1te niiedy
:As part Of the efforts to was the International Chil.
to my distinguished host in the struggle to free their national CO'l1sensus, has re- ney har~ bridge.
eltpect8l\t m~thers are be- ensure phY.~lcally" ~nd
drClt Day. Sharing the ' ...
His Excellency Mr. Waheed people f!'Om the shackles of mained essentially
unaff·
,The deMonstrators crowd. ing helpl!d and given cons· and healthy children .re.ared me feelings, as, in 'other
Abdullah and to your emi· poverty and backwardness.
e'cted. We stand for friend· ~ tl!.e ~~~:v of the btl.d- tant medical care at tbe i~.' in a family the serviCjls. of countries ib the world, tonent leader His Excellency We have bent our ~ergies ship with all nations on a Ie to bmr'ibell" protest sY,.m· o-easing number Of mother the • Afghan Family Guld· wards rearing .!lund and
PreSIdent Mohammad Da· to the uTgent task Of am·: fooling of equality and con· bois 'Ilt the 24,821-·ton Blue and child care cen~es. Vi· ~Ilc,!_ .ASSf1C!ation (AFGA) hea'lthy cIIildren the occa.
eliorating the" social and structive reciprocity. We S!iir-lIne act as it sailed to- tamins, necessarr' .!'iedicin. !ia~e atso prov!!d' ilistrum· sion was also marked In spoud, a worthy symbol of
the indomitable Afghan economic conditions in our would like to give spedal warda the outeT harbour es and other se;rvices are 'ental in spaclllg ',the: births ecial functions throughnut
spirtt Of mdependence
countries, an unfortunate Ie· attention to tbe strengthen· beadillg for the paciflc and provided: often gratis, to among tbe famillM who, Afghanistan.
Afghanistan and India gacy of centuncs of, neg- ing of ties and promotion, New' Zealand.
the expectant mothers to can iII·afford to have more
The function held 0'l1 tlie' '
have close ethnic and cui· lect. We are both trying to of economic and technical
'the v . l wa~ the target ensure a healthy growth of children. The AFGA ser· occasion by Afghan Wotura! links, that go back to give economic content to cooperation with non·align- of a Violent anti-ural1ium the infant.
vices h!'ve. been expanded men, OrIJCliliIatlblt' was 'af.
the very dawn of civilisati· our political freedom, to ed and other developing demonstration In the Sydn·
After the birth of child considerably':' engulfing gr· tended by First lady of the
on The magnificent statues raise the living standards of countries. We firmly belie. ey docka Friduy when 500 the Same services are pro- eater portion of the poilUla· Repuhlio of Afghanistan
of Lord Buddha at Bamiyan our people, providing them ve that we must gIve first protuto,. fought with more vided to the child anti mo- tion as a result' of increa... Mrs. Zainab Daoud. In a
bear eloquent testimony to with benefits Of basic and priority to promoting and than.ZOO police 10 an altcm' ther, including free distri· rog demands for its servi· speech at the fUllctlDn the
this fact. Our two peoples advanced learning, to ena- strengthening our relati- pt to ,!Stop the londlng of a bution Of skimmed milk ces. More' and more worn' President of AWO Kubra
have ..easons to be proud ble tbem to share in tbe ons with our Imnfediate nei· ship~t of uranium qxi. and other baby foods. The en go to APGA clinics to recalled the measures
of this heritage of a shared scienttfic and technological ghbours through a process de (yellowcake) bourd lor weJl-equipped mother and benefit, from its often free, ken and are befng taken
clvilsation, whose' values
advance taking place in the of constant dialogue.
Brit~.
child care clinics are at services.. A family with a by the Republican state for
and ideals are reflected In world. While engaged in
Mghanistan and
India,
Ei~teen
demonstrators, the service of them
and meagre mcome can better ensuring mulmum facili.
their endeavours in the this stupendous enterprise, as members of the Non·al· mostly' students were arr- every effort is made to en· take care of the children if ties td' children She also
we in India are striving to igned Movement, both sub- ested as "they struggled to courage, the expectant. mo, there are few, of them. Sp· noted in her s~eech that
fields ·of art, architecture
and literature. Earlier in re-kindle our rich cultural 'Cribe to the concept of pe- break into the sealed-<lf( thers to take advantage of adng of bir:ths can better the question of rearing ·ch.
this century, the two peo· heritage, "(hich a,jone can ace ful co-existence..It Is dodt _ .
,such se~ices.
serve this purpose.
i1dren has ...ot only acqulr.
Poliee reported t\fey had
Nursenes and kinderg·
In an effort to stress the ed ll'Cater importance With
pies were once again drawn give meaningful substance a tokel'l Of our commItment
10 each other in their com· and sustetJance to the pro· to this movement that the made 'no' arresl. du. ing yes- artens are also available importance of, the ". rearing educators in the countries
mon struggle' to resist co· cess of modernisation being last meeting of Foreign terday's harbour bridge dem for _t~ose mothers who are sound and h.ealthy childr· in the world; the united
10nial domination
India's
ushered in. It has been our Ministers of the Co-ordina- onstrallon, the latest of a working.
! en Mghanistan has been Nations Organisation has
independence led to the endeavour to combine what ting Bureau of Non·align· growing series of protests
There are a numb~r of observing children day sin· also been' deeply concern.
renewal and further stren· is good in the traditional ed Countries was held in against the government's kindergartens in the capi· ce long. On this day the ed with .this queStion and
gthening of these tradition· with what is beneficial in New Delhi and the next is decision to lift a four-year tal dty and major provin· attention of the parents is a few years back With the
al relations between the two the modern
scheduled to be held in Ka· ban on the development cial cities where good care drawn to the importance of proclamation of the Unlvbul in 1976.
and export of Australia's is taken of the pre-school upb,ringing sound and he· ersal Children Rights the
people, through inter·gov·
eromental cooperation in
We are passing through a
There are, fortunately, no vast,uranium reserves
age children. The kindcr· althy children, the genera· attention Of parents and
ever-widemng fields of ac· most eventful phase In the problems outstanding bet·
educators were drawn to
tivity.
history Of our nation. As ween our two countries
this important question IlDd
Thus, fnendship between you are weJl aware, we had We understand aDd have
increasing attention of the
India and Afghanistan
is a peaceful and orderly cb· stood by each otber m our
PEKING, Sept. 4, (Reut. nomIC, technical, scientific, On the Middie East, the str. countries was ca\lcd upon,
not something new. Relatt· ange of Government in
moments of crises. As reg- er).- President Tito left cultural and other fields.
uggle of the Arab peop\l!s,
The fact that
Year
ons have been always cor· Mar~h this year What has ards our other neighbours, Peking for the eastern reChlOese offIcials said, tho the restoration of tbe rights has be~n earmarked as the
dial and there has existed happened has conclusively we have been makIng Sln- sort town of Hangchow yes. ere had been meetings bet. of the Palestinian people
Intern!jtional Children Day
cere efforts to remove ar· terday after winning
' C hi· ween t h e foreign trade mi· and the situation in the sl ifles the I'mport-ce
of
~.
eas of tension atJd to e
x
·
·
child
rearing,
noted
the
na's support for Yugosla· Dlstrs of the two countries, Horn of Africa.
pand the circumference of via's non.aligned policies,
and that further discussi.
The sources also said the AWO PreSIdent in her de·
positive cooperation who
I
tailed speech.
ereever it exists. Benefi. Yugoslav sources said.
ons cOU d be expected, par- attitude of both SIdes on
ciaI , bilateralism,
bIosThe Yugoslav leader had tIcularly with Li accomp- the new world economic or·
MAPUTO,
MOZAMBIQa one-hour talk alone WIth anying the Marshal.
der was close, but there had
soming into sub-regional
(I\PJ').-_
Sill'
UE,
Sept.
4,
Communist Party Chairm·
In international
affairs, been differences 10 attitude
BY A REPORTER
and regional
cooperatton, an Hua Kuo-Feng yester· the Yugoslav sources said towards some problems su- eran head of stale OIuseg.
un Obasanjo arrived h~re
promises
to be
the best ve·
.
'
The work on construction ent Eng Masood said, the hicle
for the
upliftment
of d ay mornmg
an d tb en a tt. there had been agreement c h as d e t ente and d isarma·
yesterday from Tanzania for
of potable water project of efforts of tbe Department our masses. Lasting peace ended a lunch hosted by
on many points, especiaJly ment.
a
two day official viSIt
Msbar village of Darulam- are aimed at ensuring an in the region can rest only Hua
General Obasanjo Is.ma~
an, completed recently and ecolggical balance betw- on the foundation of mu'
Marshal Tito, who arriv·
Ing
a tour of "{ront line' sl.
pressed into service. had een mao and his environm- tual trust and awareness of ed here last Tuesday from
ates
in southern Africa, and
begun during the last Afgh- ent for ensuring theIr weI· the identities underlying ~ongyang, left
Peking
(Continued from page 1)
The Egyptian Mintster as spokesman for the 'Mozfare
and
health,
takIng
in·
an year
our IOdividual national en. for Hangchow aboard a provided it was well pre- said the value of raisl'ng Is- amblque states 10 southen
Talking about tbe proj- to consideratiO'l1 the direct deavours to better the lives Chinese airline Boeing 707 pared.
rael's West Bank moves be· AfrIca, and as spokesman
ect to a reporter of the dal- effect of environment on of our peoples, The questi- aCcompanied by party vice·
Fahmi saId Egypt was fore the UN would be to for the Mozambique presid.
ly Jamhouriat the Presid· man's psychology and social on of peace is of paramount chairman and .deputy Pre- still open to any contacts on
achieve a unanimous rej- ent said yesterday that the
mier Li Hsien..Nlen.
behaviour
ent Of the Environmental
impol'tance if this world of
the Middle East crisis WIt: ection of them by the world Nigerian leader's talks witb
He will rest at Hangchow
Tbe envIronmental hyg·
Hygiene Department
of
Mozambique ministers wou.
hin the conl.'xl of two prin· at large.
ours is to survive, let alone
lene entails the four follo- progress. Peace, in our view before gomg on to Shang· ciples:
Public Health Ministry Eng
Id
"10 the ~ont""t of
the
The Foreign Ministers la·
Shah Aqa Masood said the wmg main goals:
is not a mere abstension hai to contmue his officiat
friendly
and
helpful
.elatThe right of the Pales· ter formed a seven·member
I-The environmental hy. from war, but a posItive ap. programme, Chinese offi·,
project mcludes a deep
ions existmg betwc€'n the
well, sunk witb tbe coope· glene WIll increase the liv- proach to international reo cials saId He i~ due to lea· tioe people to establish tho sub-committee to draft of two countries.
ration of Water and Power ing standard of the people lations, leading first to the ve China on September 6 eir independent state and a unified Arab plan for cothe right of the PLO to tao untering Israeli measures
Ministry, pump house. in· in the society.
lesseOing of the internation- after a bnef stopove~ at
ke part m all peace efforts to establish settlements and
2-Spread of diseases can al tensions, through atte. UrulJlchi m northwestern
stallation of electric pump.
as their sole legitimate re- change geographic features
Sinkiang province.
be controlled In a clean
reservoir tank, extension
presentative.
mpts
tosolve
problems
by
No
communique
has
been
of occupied Arali territorthus consid·
of fIVe kilometres long wa· environment
ies,
League sources said.
erably
reducmg
the
mortalter pipelines and installati·
~;:~~~a;l<:o~~~at~~n ~etw~ issued following the ofl1c·
The regaining of all oc·
Tbe
sub committee made
on of water taps lD differ· Ity rate.
een nations in various ways ial rounds of talks, but Yu·
liP of Egypt, Syna,' .Iraq,
ent parts of tbe village. The . 3-The average life ex· --<:ultural, SCientific, co· goslav sources said tbe Ch· cupied Arab terntories.
rael and isolate it Interna- Saudi Aubia, KuwaIt, Tu·
pectancy will increase.
pENANG, Malaysia, Sept.
project provides drinking
mmercial and through the inese had expressed ~elr
tionally. If It were left al· nisia and the Palestine Li· 4, (Reuter),- The Polish
Referring
to
the
basic
ensupport
for
Yugoslavia's
water to nearly 7,000 peoexchange of Ideas, exper·
one, this would cause a beration organisation (PLO) Team of Sobieslaw Zasada
vironmental problems Eng lences and mformahon
ple.
non·aligned policies and.
serIous
imbalance in the is expected to report to and Wojciecj Schrao in a
for the non·aligned move·
Masood named tbe supply
In the past, recalled Eng
situation
and the balance of the political committee to- Porsche Clrrera are curro
we
have
wat·
ment.
Excellency,
Masood, the resIdents of of potable water, and di...
ched with adinn-atlon the
The talks between Mar. power".•
day, the sources said.
ently leading.in the 30,000.
Afshar used the unhygiene posing of garbage,
efforts being made by your shal Tito and the Chinese
kilometre SingapoTe Airwater from the streams who
lines London·Sydney motor
Supply of potable water country m nUlDerous fIelds leadership mcluding Cha.
lch was a source of concern
rally, it was announced hefor tbe Public Healtb MI' - has been receiving greater of developmenfel activity. irman Hua, LI atJd viee-lPJ.
/)
re yesterday.
mstry specially in view of attention, since" tbere can The .PtC!gress ~!Ichieved is airman Teng Hsiao-Ping,
(Continued from page 3) ssld
Two British tcams are
break-out of epIdemIcs. Th· be no clean environment much id-evidence everywh- were deSCribed as useful
said, relations WIth Chma
5. Immediate Problems.
us. the project was taken without clean water, he ere. . Under President Da· and frank
must be pushed forward as It was recognized that att. in second and third pl'ae.
The Y.ugosla~ sources a part of East-West rei at..
Controlling
of oud's ~benevolent and far·
on hand through state bu· added.
enUon had to be gil~n to ings respectively,
,.
Anthony Fowkes
and
dget and financIal
assist· water-lMime diseases is stili sighted leadership, Afgha· said it had been agreed bo- ions. Generally, an attempt key problems, oflicals saiel,
ance of UNICEF, World a bamc' problem in the c0- nistan' ;" accelerating the Ih governments would work must be made to place East pointing to 'he Middle East, Peter Gorwin driving a
Food Program and locel untrY, and every year, tho pace of its ,fco'nomic deve- out a concrete progrilmme -West relatIons into a largo Southern Africa and Pana- Mercedes 280E are in se·
taking steps of cooperatIOn in the eco- er global tramework they ma.
cond spot while Andrew Coresidents. Now that the dr· ough tlie exact figure is lopment
wan and Colin Broad who
·inkmg water IS supplied to not available, a number of to usher in' a new era of
6. New Clotlal Probelms
hope for its;,~ple. We as·
,.'
were the 1966 champions
all residents of the village, children and even adults
such as Nuel"ar Proliferat.
sure
you,
tliiq
India
Will
lose their lives said Eng.
for the same rally are in
the spread of contractable
lon, Arms fransfers
and
Masood. Thus, the Ministry always be w'itb you in ththird position. The other
diseases WIll undoubtedly
Human Ril/hls
Emphasis
of Public Health has gilrel'l IS struggle and will Wll·
members of the crew IS
be prevented, he added.
on these problems may hahand
mike broad.
Elucidatmg on tbe malO priority to supplying of pot- Iingly extend its
ve caused u Bome iriction"
The positions of thl! cars
objectives of tbe Environ· able water in its environ- of friendshIP 111 whatever
NAIROBI, Sept. 4, (Reu- closed since that beglDmng WIth other nations, olficlaIs
manner
or
actiVIty
you
and drivers was released
mental Hygiene Departm' ment hygiene activities.
ter).Somah
guerrillas
ha·
of
Jpne
but
some
way
from
but
Ihe
trad·
acknowledged
would choose .to seek our
by the secretary of the ral·
assistance. I take this op- ve killed more than 2 30jl tbe main supply road betw. eoffs were worth it .
Iy,
JIm Gavin here yute...
portunity to state that the Ethiopia1l$ In the last 'two een Ihe capital and the big
day
,
weeks,
nearly
half
of
them
eastern town of Dire Dawa,
As for human <Jghts, th.
J anata Government in India
137 participants induJl;-.==IS deeply comlDllted to the in a battle lor tile railway whicb is the front hne hea· ey saId pollcy represented ing service crew arrived
cause of Indo-Afghan frien· town of Afdelll, east of Ad· dquarters for Ethiopian re- "a Dew stage i 1 man 5 dev- here yesterday from Mad·
dshlp and shall do everyth· djs Abab. Mogadishu radio 81slllncc to the sill-week elopment" ..lnd "an import- ral, IUdia, in ,a spec;lal·cha·
reported yes'erday.
Somali 'drive into southeast- ant global awareness" and
BEIRUT, Sept 4, I HeutRIghtist and Palestmlan' ing pOSSIble to promote .t
The radio, momtorcd he- ern ethiopIa.
nOW "tbe United States is rtered flight to begin their
exchanges
er) - Ten people WeI e kill- leftist artIllery
10 different dir4'Ctlons.
started up m Soulh Leban·
The WSLF made no rele· identified with !his historic nellt route from Butterwoed and several houses destI am mdeed happy to- re, broadcast a communi~ue
, rth to Singa!'ore on Tuesfrom
the
Western
'Sqmall
rence
to a four-day battle prc;»cess'.
on
again
yetserday
Bnd
12
royed when the ,outh -eas.day to be m this city known
dav
(WSLFf this 'week for the lown of
tern Lebanese Village
of people are repOrted wound- for ItS fruits and friendship. LiberatIOn front
From SingapOre, they
sayIng 1,085 EthIopian. tr0- ~ijiga east of DIre Dawa
TVLIN, AUSTRIA, Sept
Hasbaya came under a ngb- ed, travellers said
I am grateful to Your ExWIll
travel to Australia for
ops
were
killed
when
,they
(Reuter)
U.N.
Secreta·
4,
Friday
nigbt
usually
reb~d
65
km
from
the
Somali
tlst and Israeli shelling attcellency for making this po·
tried to retake AfdBal from border.
ry--General Kurt Waldhe- the fmal leg from Perth
ack, the Pale<tlne news ago able sources here reported
sSlble for me
tbe guernllas last week.
The offiCIal EthIopIan pro 1m, who last February for· to Sydney,
ency WAP A saId here yes.- that Israeli !rooos III batExcellencles,
Lad,es
and
Fifty·two vehicles
will
The
Insurgents'
capture
terday.
ess has saId Somali tanks, ecst an early Middle East
talion strength Seized
al
of the town, rn ,he Awash supported by MI~ flghlel s, peace collference, said yes- arrive by boat here On Sun·
WAPA saId the attack least 12 villagers from Yar· Gentlemen I would nOW
Fnday followed Israel, I a I· oun
500
m.tres
acr· request yo~ to jom- me in valley, 240 kOls east of Ad· advanced in a seml-circle terday he was very doubtf- day. However, only half of
a toast to the health pf His >lila Ababa had not prevlou, on J;j\ga on
WednesddY ul wheather it could be rec· them are In the runnlilg for
ds on tbe southern Lebane- oss tbe border and four ot.
the race. The rest are just
but by Frid~y had
been onvened this year.
se border VlllagCil 01 Yaro- hers from MeiSS ~l-Jabal Excellency Mr. Wabeed Ab- sly been reporled'.
followin. the rally,
Tbe QOmmumqu.e
'said bealen off [or the loss 01
un and Meiss £I-Jabal '" whlcb IS about 10 km (six dullah, to the success of his
endeavour to cement fur· the guerrillas killed 2.136 a number of lllnks and four . Spe,JdDl. -.orters :
In 'fourth position are
which a number of people mdea) Inside Lebanon.
ther
the
Indo-Mghan
reI·
tbe
German team of Alfr·
ID
the
pa~t.~
his
Auatrian
ho",etown,
Wa·
Etilloplans
The
separate
raids
were
Mlgs.
were kidnapped.
in IdheiID lIa1d hla earher sta· ed KIln&' KJ8uBVtee and
Diplomat;c 'sourCes
(In Tel AVlV, an Israeb made under cover of heavy atlons and to the prosperi. night
Afdem IS On the Addis Addls Bab4 cO\llli'llled that telDCllla had proved optim· Jqrg Leininger In, a Mer·
military spokesman denied artillery and rocket
flre, ty Of the brotherly people
Istlc,
cedes 26QE.
of
Afgha;nistao,
AbabaDjibnut, ,aUwllY, Jijiga was 1Jnd..r assaUlt.
WAPA
saId.
the raids).
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Afshar project provides
drinking water to 7,000

Israel ouster from UN

Polish car
leads LondonSydney rally

strategic policy
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Somali guerrillas claim
killing 2,300 Ethiopians

Israeli shelling kills
.
10 In South Lebanon
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Except the northwestern
the skies will be clear all
over the country durmg the
next 24 hours.
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KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakh·
tar) - PreSident of the Repuhbc Mohammad Daoud
receIVed the vislttng Ind,an External Affalrs
MI
Dlster Atal BIhar VaJpaye r
at the Presidential Palace
at ]) am ycsterday, the
PreSidential OfflcC' reported.
DUring the mectlllg prC'sent were also MIOIster tn·
Charge for Foreign Affa,rs
Waheed Abdullah. Deputy
Mmlster for poht,cal Aff
aIrs Abdul Samad Ghaus,
lndlan ForCign Se.cretarv
J S Mehta and IndlatJ Am·
bassador to Kabul S K' S"
ngh,

to industrialists
mornmg.
Accordmg to another reo
The Indian guest and his
companions arnved at the port Atal Blhari Vajpayee
Park at 8' 30 a.m. and we· and his companions visited
re welcomed by Deputy the Child Health Institute
KABUL, Sept 5. (Bakh·
Minister of Mines and In- in Wazir Abar Khan Maina
tar) - The Pasteur Inst,·
dustries Eng Abdul Samad at 9 pm. At the entrance
tute experts of France met
Salah and officials of the of the Institute the Indian
Pubhc
Health MIDlster Prof
External
Affans
Mmister
Dao
ud
receivmg
the
IndIan
Industrial Park project
The President of the Republic Mohammad
Dr Abdullah Omar at 9
Afterwards the Indian and his compamons were External Affairs Mmister Atal Bihart Vajpayee at the Presidential Palace yeo
am
welcomed
by
Deputy
1\'
External Affairs Mmister
sterday.
A source of the Puhhc
Pubbc
Health
Mmister
Prof
visited one of the factor·
Health
Mlnlslry said tbat
Dr.
Mohammad
Ibrahim
ies of thc Park and was
•
dUring the m~etlng useful
Azeem, head Of the Insti·
prOVIded explanations.
talks were held on the posThe Kabul Industnal Park tute and the Afghan and
Indian
doctors
Although PreSIdent Car· Sibilities of technical coopcovers an area of 14 hec·
WASffiNGTON, Sept 5, end of the year
Later he v,sited differ·
tel'
and SovIet PreSident E"ration Of thr government
tars of land and has been
The deciSIon to scrap the
(Reuter) CancellatIon of
nf France wIth Afghan Va
Leomd
Brezbnev recently
established by the state ent servIces of the fnstitute
diSCUSSions tllustrates
the
talks
which
had
top-level
cClTle
and Serum Inshtute
made concll1atOi y
gesturwith financial and techni- whIle the offiCIals 10 charge
been scheduled for VIenna problems and suspIcion pr- es, easmg their differences
The
experts arrived III
provtded
explanations
cal assIstance of India and
this week leaves US offlc, eventing conc1uslO'o of an
Kahul
on
Saturdav
ovr
human
fights
and
emso far ten small industrial
accord to replace the 1972
plants, including medium
Accordmg to another re- ials only mildly hopeful th- Strategic Arms Limitation phaSISIng the need for co·
and hght mdustnes have port the Inllian External at Soviet-American nego· Treaty (SALT) which ex- op,'ratlon, the SALT talks
Affairs Mmlster attended tlatlons can produce new p"es on October 3
been set up there
rcroam deadlocked over
nuclear arms curbs by the
A centre for proVldlOg a reception gIVen III his hofundamental Issues
techmcal faclhhes and ad- nour by IndIan AmbassadThe Untted States and
MOSCOW, Sepl 5, (ReuouOlstrat,ve bUIldIngs has -or to Kabul at the Arnbasthe Sov,et Union are look· ter) - UN Secretary·GenII1g wanly at Ihe SituatIon, eral Kurt Waldhcun arnvalso been built at the Park . sador's res.dence at 7 30
•
each bellevmg the other's cd JO Moscow yesterday for
The Bakhtar News Ag- p m last mght
ency quoting the - head of
The reception was attenproposals for slowll1g the talks With 50VIl't leaders on
the Project says that a dcd by Minister-in·Charge
nuclear race would compr- world CriSIS areas mcludmg
number of otber industrtal for ForeIgn Mfairs Wah·
BEIRUT, Sept. 5, (Reu- lers have had to jump for omise Its own secunty
the M,ddle East ami the
factories mcluding textiles, eed Abdullah, Deputy Fo- ter).- Gunmen 111 Leba' their hves when their ve·
The SOVI~t newspaper Pr·
Horn
of Afnca
. sboe; metals works etc, rClgn Minister for Political non's WllJ'.torn South are hIdes came under fIre from avda Sunday accused the
Dr Waldhelln, on hi'" st'
whirn are untler construc, -Affairs, some high"T<Mking--iiSliigUtiifed"-Naifii&" velr-- . light machme guns and au· US oC de1aymg a new arms
cond vlsll to the Soviet UnIdes for target practice and tomatic nfles", he saId
tion at the Park and 95 per military and ciVil officials'
limitation agreement by
Ion as Unltf'u Nataons ch·
cent of the land wlthm the and heads of dIplomatic are regularly ambushmg
The attackers are obvlO' seekmg "uJIIlateral cldvan·
j('f
was met at the airport
project has been distrtbuted corps accredited to Kabul.
and robblOg the UN truce usly usmg them for target tages' and urged Washlnhy Foreign MIDlster Andobservers, an authorttatlvc practice The ~narmed ob- ~ton 10 respond to SovIet
re, Gromyko and othf'1
~OUI ce said yesterday
servers 10 their whlte-pam- ploposals
Kremlin
offlChlls
The gunmen have also at- ted Jeeps are sIttIng ducks
It was announced la~t
No programme for the
tacked UN observahon po- It has become a very dan- week th'at US Secretary of
,
.' >
sts forclDg tbe unarmed
gerous and fnghteOlng 51t· State Cyrus Vance and So- ViSit has been released In
Moscow but UN spokesman
oc~upants to hand over ra- uahon"
viet Foreign Mlnlster An· m Vienna saId he would hp
dlos bmoculars and perso,
About 50 UN personnel dl e, Gromyko had cancelled
sounding oul
the Soviet
nal 'possesslOns, the source conduct truce observing
three days of talks schedu· Il'adcrshlp on then attitusaid
duties In the Sou.th under h'd an VJ(~nna from next
de to the flghtlDg m Eth·
Travel between the ftve
the terms Of a 1949 armlS- Wednesday
IOpla between Somali Ins·
posts strung out along the tlce agreement
betweE"n
The State Department urgents and government
border WIth Israel has be- Lebanon and Israel
admitted that, although prcome extremely hazardous.
So far none of them has o~rcss had been made smce forces
He IS also expected to
and even the most semor been serJOusly wounded In Vance and Gromyko met
reView the prospects for
UN offtcers have been ro- the attacks, although two In Geneva 10 May, substan·
reconvening the Geneva
bbed several tlmes at gunofficers were treated
In
tlal dIfficulties remall1ed p~ace conference on the MI·
pOInt
Lebanon
and more time was needed
ddle East, accordlDg to the
The source could not ,dThe mtematlonal force
The two foreign ministers spokpsm,m
has had 55 vehides stolen entlfy the asallants, but
Will meet next In Washin1n a fl ont·p.)~W artlch'
so far thiS year and the said they were almost cer· gton 011 September 22 and
on Ius arTlval the Commuattacks al e continumg at
tamly attached
to Irregu- 23 and hold further negonJst Party newspaper Prit·
an unprecedented level. the lar forces whIch have con- IlatlOns dur1l1g the Untted
vda vesterdal' ha.lPd DI
source said
hnued (Ightmg 10 the area Nations General Assemh
Waldhelm for whal It said
"pat t from the ambush- smce the CIVIl war between Iv 10 New York 'next monwas hiS support fOl
"the
es many of the UN sold- Lebanese nghtists and the th
lIQUIdation
of
the
remnants
.
leftlst-Palestlman albance
The fll st SALT a~reem'
of colollliJlasm, racism and
..nded last November
C'nt Signed In Moscow five apartheid and foc the broad
He sald the gunmen us- yc-'ars ago IS expected to b(' upvC'lopmf'nt of gOOd~nl'lg
Informallv
ami hbourly r('latlons and l'OOualJy lie In walt for the ('xlendcrl
observers, rob
them
of Tlot allowed to expire
pel atlOn hetwcen stat~s'
No onc IS Willing to pr<"
personal POs<"sslons and thtal ks on the economIC, trade
INORE, Il'illlA. Sept
5,
.1
en mak~ of! In their vehi- dlel when, 01 ('v<,n If.
The Afghan and Indi an delcgatlOns dunng:
(Reuter) - ,\t lea~t
;;0
(Continued on page 4)
cles
CAIRO, Scpt 5, (Reuter)
people were f'ared to have
and technical cooperatIOn between the two countries
-The newly IOdependent
drowned when a hOd I l.:.IPSH('publlc of Djibouti. was
fled m a swollen 11\ (>1
\11
accepted yesterilay as a
north IndIa yCStCI dav Sam
full Arab League member
achal neWs agenl v repol lwhIle the application of Co·
mbly,
the
:';;OUl"'es
added
ed
CAIRO, Sept. 5, (Router) Arab efforts <lunng the for·
The agencv, Quoting
a
He said: "We have to ad- moro Islands was delayed,
NatIon>
ports say thal the PPP lea- dlstflct offiCial satd thf' an'_ Arab foreign mJruster~ thcom,"g United
LAHORE,
Sept.
5,
(BaArab
League
Secretaryress
the
world
10
Its
own
1
khtar) -According to dis· ders may also have deCided ,dent took pia"" in the 1'\,
resumed their dlSCl1SSIO'l1S General Asscmbl.l' sessk 1l
language and to go with it Mahmoud Rlad saId
should
aiPl
at
...
king
yesterday on whal str~tegy
patcbes
of Reuter and APP on partiCipation 10 the nCxl mad a Hlvel IH.'il1
reporters
DJI'
Rlad
told
Ncmu\\to the exte"t it can So to
to adopt towards Israel's de- UN resolu'lon suspendmg what 15 unpOl tant 113 to pr- boutl became the 22nd Lea· Rews agencies from Lahore elections
In Madhya 1'1 adl..'"::ih
statt.
Israeh
membership
m(olmciSion to estabhsh n~w setThe High Courl of Lahu
gul' membcr and a cerem~ the H,gh Court of Lahore
It
saId
ue!\\l:en
~O and IOU
event
Israel
lhrllugn
eflect..
tlements ID the occupIed ed sources ~ald
Will heal on Wednesday the I t" has summoned Bhutto
people wcre on thE'
boal
Egypt has ~sked I! S Se- lIve and practlcal measures ony was held last OIght tn
West Bank of the R,ver Jo
murder case 10 which Zulf- to appear In court on Scp
mark
th~
occasion
and that 44 peuple had tll'from earrymg out ItS plan
cretary-General
Kun
Walrdan and apply certam IsrIkar Ab Bhutto 's alleged to tember 13 On charge of Ille· en rescued
He added thai what was
He saId the Comoro app'
dhelDl to include Ihe Israeh
aeh laws 10 the aera
gal detentIOn or poht,cal
have been IOvolved.
lmpOl
tant
illS
to
encncle
IsIlcatlOn
was
delayed
for
soml:'asures fm: debate
011
Meanwhlle
the
Executive
opponents
rael and ,solu,~ 1t internat- me tune until "certain can·
Yesterday's talks "e~e the Assembly'. agendd
Committee of People's ParIOnally ." tite sources s/l1d
d'llons" had been m~t
Accordll1g to a I eporl ot
expected to concentrate on
ty
(PPPI held a meettng 'n
Al
ab
League
Secretary
League
offiCials
said
SyrHowever
Egy!'lLlall
ForeBIlC,
Mrs Begum Naseem
a report to be submItted to
Lahore Saturday IIIght to
General Mahmouoi Rlad tothe Arab League Council s 19n MUllster Ismail FallIDI ld reporters thdt tbere was ,a had told the Leagul' th- appomt defenc(' counsels Wall and letlrl'd Ma,shal
ai ,ts charter made It a
A~ghar Khan,
two prom·
pOlitical committee by
a told Sunday's meetmc Ihat an agreement In pr mClple
111
favour
while
Egypt
was
condItion that the Arab for Bhutto
Inent leaders of Pakistan
seven-member sub -commAFP
and
Reutel
Ieports
among the nunlsters on the
KABUL, Sept 5 (B"kh·
Ittee on an Au,b plan
tu of an Arab summit meel. Idea of holdll1g an Arab su- language should be the only further add thal at the National Albance have mao
la'
) -It has been repo,ted
lng
the
timIng
and
the
veof
member
states
language
de public then agreement
counter tbe IsmeJi measurmeetmg the PPP leaders
wllh
reglet thaI the M,II
nu~ should be h"d m the mmit, and that the SUlD,Ult
and
hence
the
Comoro
011 postponement of
elecLtes.
bght of the
_Heparallons should be preceded by a lands should not be admItt- deCided not to replace Bh- ons until BhuUo's tnal IS tary Attache of Ihe armed
The'ministers started me· and not now, the sources foreIgn ministers conterenutto from the leadership of
forces of thl> Hepubllc 01
ed
cnmpleted
However, Ab·
eting here Sunday
ee to fix its date a!'d venue
sa,d
Rlad said there would be the party for a while They dul Samad plCzada a PPP Afghamstan to Mosco\\
He said the JDiDister~ dl'
Fahml sald Arabs &hould
more contacts WIth the Co- also took deCISIons on deleader has saId Ihat the Colonel Ahdul AZlm (,hal'
Synan Fore.gn MInister
scussed
Arab
and
world
SItmand for release of Bhut to
distingUIsh betweell
what
moro
Islands
before
its
apelectIons
should be held dIed of heart attack on Th·
Abdel-Halim Khaddam Suursday September I
on hall
WaS posslhle and what was uations and that certam sp· phcation was considered
nday called for a,' Arab suo
eelf,c Ideas w~re put forw
The AFP and Reutel reo as scheduled
not
in
raiSIng
the
Israeli
He did not elaborate,
mmlt to be' held next mono
\I'd. He did not elaboraV'.
tb He also prop<>scd that . measures b.efore the Asse·

KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bakh·
tar).- The visiting IndIan
External Affairs Minister
Atal Blhari Vajpayee .!I nd
Minister in Charge for 1';0'
reign Affairs Waheed Abdullah held talks yesterday
on economic, trade and
technical cooperation be·
tween the two countries ,!nd
on further expansion of tho
is cooperation.
The talks, held in a frten·
almosphdly and cordial
ere, was attended on Afg·
han side by Commerce MInister Mohammad Khan Jalalar Public Health Mimster Prof. Dr Abdullah OmaT, Mines and Industries
Minister Eng Abdul Taw·
ab Assefl, Plann,ng Mimster Ah Ahmad Khuram,
Minister of Water and Power Eng. Mohammadi and
Deputy Minister for Pobtlcal Affairs Abdul Sam ad
Ghaus and on Indian s.de
by Indian Foreign Secrct·
ary J. S. Mehta, IndIan
Ambassador to Kabul S K
Singh, Joint Secretanes Dr
I. P. Singb and R.K. Jerath.
According to another report'lndlan External Aff·
airs Minister and his companions vtsited the Kabul
Industrtal Park and Child
Health Institute yesterday

No SALT accord likely

In

1977

UN officials regularly
attacked In S. Lebanon

Waldheim
visits Moscow

Dj ibouti
enters
Arab League

Lahore court summons
Bhutto in murder case

Arab ministers discuss holding summit

Col.Azim
dies of
heart attack
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ciVil w~r In 1l'Jth . ~frlC~l
at If .;.trnfljns take ,over WE: and whtte communities. THe
.,, .,
.'
a ~
. governJ1\eiIJ~",~ .~ iITi~Uie _~:""are done for· anyway becau- A!,glC>-'Amerjean ~nltil1~iv.e
-the wey,'A1I YJU can ~oOse . dell-suburbs ~at the top 'end Se life for white Rhodesians to bring the guerrilla' baok_ is wl\t'ther it is goiJl8>to.bc' of tnwnl Frhe whi~ citizens will become unbeaNible . so ed patriotic front into tlie
peace'ul or wbeth~r it· )s of.. ~~la!l, '_ a R.~<>9j!sian Ft' why give it up w.thout a seiUement is interpreti\d is
, , 'g'tjllilt·'tjj"oe "bloody". .
ont stronghGld, ,roared "(or .fight?" .
'I
a first 'step tO,wards a tep·o.IDDe,........., -t8m... ,...;q.'....... l~1flI1Ill!'llt.;'t· A: !fight 'hbwevl!t ~js What resslve "hd..jlil9lIib~!Ii\Iiolertt
candidate of the National when' Prime Minister
Ian most of !Jmtali's dtizens leftist state' rather than as
Unifying. Force (NUFJ. one Smith CaIile 10 speak.
'dread.. Umtali West is EXpeco a way' of n~utraliaing viole-'of the three parties fighting hfnll shrd .Ishilll .shrdlmlih ted to return the-' flhud..sijln nce (an Rhodeti.ians, of1all
Published everyday except Friday
and publie holidays.
~e Rho~esjan genera! elecTben'_t,b~'b.1l(~imea:~an: F,:"nt -cand.i;da~~ 'Desmond- :c~l~urs ani pe'~~4ally.~f,ly_
tion, 'which has come out a world !iluDlP' in raw. mat- Butler. He 18
!'outh .Af. stifled by tho· ,IJIotlvalliip of
in favour of Universal.suff. erials: the Iiotting up
of ricari born. saw. sen'ice 0'-- British diplomacy tolyards
rage "s the basis for a Swift the guerrillas war. increas· erseas in the RAP and r~ee- Rhodesian pol)tical organis·
Few things are impossible to diligence and skill.
traJisition to Afrlean natio- ing the tax bur,den and dis- nlly retired as managing ation in the sbap! of mem(Samuel Johnson)
hallst rule.
locating indu.lry j,/lroull1I director of a forstry eomp- bersbip"':~
subscrip~Tbe/ NUF's definitillJl _ of the demands of militarY. se- any with Interna1iona,l eon· tionlJistg;;1J/ii per.mits for
reality, I though not·,' -its
rviee: the demoralising drip neetiaala
meetihg are more readily
,~u,,!,,!mp!omisinlr prollJ'lllll- of emigration and war casHe is campaigning
in granted..
~e; is .;tow ~ecePted' by Ilia- ualties.
support of Smith's Plan to
The dividing ]'jne is univdifference in -the procesS n'wht!e 'Rbocles~ .Fatl..'!ll
These misfortunl!s were control tran:'iI:i"n ..;o ,Airican ersal suffr.•ge. Wanson ~Da
The success of
Afghanisand exporters.
paid to the produce
' t.b,llt ·reaIity•._add:th~ t:imlni sbared with tbe rest of Rh- rule by inVJ¥g naUonlllis!s kk~ four of ·.wh03e six tcetan's export diversifica- Good beginnings have been
and charged to the retali .jot -"the 'c:benges ~ it i1iotates. odesia.. For Umtali'the Wor· in~ 'his next government. nale children are witll the
tion programme,' and atmade as regards eJq>orts
custotner remains unBC- -is.. wbal' ~he -electiiJn' is al>- st blow was struck in March which would dp.sign a con· guerrillas. says that
onre
tempts to maintain the
of raisins, and some oth..
ceptably large. Custo!U.~ oul,:• .'
..
.
last year: the closure . of .stitution b~sed 0:1. a quah- we have an African governinterests of the consumer dried and fresh fruits.
"rs of Afgh\Ul carpets
r In,~tah, , placid to,~ t~e bor?er by Mo~a1Oblqu. fj~d. francblse. . .
?,ent I don't think my ch~
ers at home to a large All signs indicate that fruits
in European '1Ill~ North. !l~ 1lo;UQO people' (Rhodesia s e s Prestdent Samora MachPeople are ~ceptlc,al
of i1dnen WIll 3aY ther have to
degree, dep~nds on the
can soon become the
the 'Prime Mmistar s chan- go on ,fighting. Hemembol'
American markets buY.' l,ourth Iarlest) on the Moz- el.
pr!Jgress which the Norbiggest export commodi·
their pieces from third' '(iI~iqlle border! 1"~lty':,is
~s o~ persuading. any nat- lhat maG 01 tIie families (,
ms and Standards Bureau
ty, and the biggest eamer
arid fourth hands, brinl _kn~klDg .on the d~pr \~i'th
Mozambique
had been IOnahsts of s~an~,"g to ac~. the guerrillas are Muzore-.
will make.
of fqreign exchange; and
ging a bonanza to a' few. ··:th~ ~on~ crumP
of part of UmtaW•. hinterland. ept. as q.uestJOlUng. ~l hl~ wa supporters but tbe. boys
T}le burea is still in its orremain so for a long ti~
dealers in tbese countr. r a mined. vehl~le from th", The two .currencies
wt>r", las~ pU~hc meeting '" Um- won't lay down their arms
ganisation and planning
me.
ies and . little ~incen' - ;,~I:l;"'::' hills ,,:"d rock- accepted in shops on both taldt ~galD tShhowled. bfu~ hreg- if they are :l.ot given Ihe
and preparations stage. In a ~year' or two .Afgbanis...L. .
t h
'~'. .
~on f aFl,..
sides. PoI'iugnesr.
larmers ar It as
e east rrg te- vote.'
But what work it has
(lIlls..:' fruit production
t o prouueers a
orne.
/. 10
. the 'reg.on.
.
'nmg.
.
f a ch'
·
. Rhodesian support
were
customers
for
Umtali's
0
OIce 0 f
uncert
White
done during the past tho
will ·crOss the one million
III the early 1970's
as manu£acturers. Umtali look ainties.
for S.mlth·s hope of \measuree years or so point to·
ton··per Y1'ar mark. and Consumer goods and food·
sanctions completed Rhod· its holidays at Beira.
a
As in - 19th century Eng-' red progress towards Atriwards a bright and fruitthis makes it incumbent
stuffs produced
domes·
esians to build thlilr' own jolly seaside resort
now land most of. the working can rule whieh they rejecful future. ..
O'n the government to as·
tically or imported must manufacturing bas,!
and mourued by the landlocked population is unenfranehis· ted by electihg' a Rhodesian
The problems which the
sure .a n1eaSUre of secucome under closer 6cru~ world eommodity prices ro-, Rhodesians.'
.
ed and only a minority of Front government fifteen
bureau will have to tackle
rity to the producers if
tiny, and the Standards
se. Umtali WAS a boom to·
Firms closed, schools and white Rhodesians reRister years' ago is not the fabric
are multidimensional and
there is to be no j·ever.
Bureau will have to make wn. Its eeonomy feeds on . shops now
stund empty. to vole (abuut 1.500 in ach of brute self preservation.
numerous. Foremost amsals. The suecess of .the
an impact in this area if the natural resouraes: of The Chamber of Coonneree Of the town's two constituSome of them reeognke
ong these is nurturing of
Karakul Trade Develo\,it is to get off the ground. the eastern l-e~ion for wi!-. estimates lhat turnover has encies) so the deeision will that it is proba'hly too late
new attitudes in imporment Institute in standar- While the Standards Bur- ich It acts both as service fallen by 20' per cent and be made by only 5 per cent and that the oolitieal fut·
ters, producers', and disdisation Of quality and
eau Of Afghanistan is a .centre and commercinl and that 10 per cent of the who of Umtali's citizens.
ure of Umtali will now be
tributors, and raw matservices has been more
new comer its counter- industrial marlret. process- ite population has moved
The African population decided not by the 3000 or
erials suppliers. The list
rewarding, but work in
parts in the rest of the ing ,paokaging. and ~ traDSp. out.
are at present overwhelm- so voters at tbe top' of the
of Afghan export comthe area of carpet is still
world have been in the or.ting its timber...... coffee,
D.J. Pitt, President
of ingly Muzorewa supporters town but by the voice of
modities is not too long.
carried out rather relucbusiness for many. , deca- tea, eerea1J; ~nd bauxite.
Umtali's Chamber ot Com· though the f~etions are ree- the voteless 49,000 at the'
tantly.
and within months or a
des. These especIally. so·
Business turnflVf~r incre3 4 meree, says. opinion may be ruiting. 1,'he governmen~ bottom.
year or two standa~ds caTl
me institutions in the re- sed by 50 per cent in four
hardening. "People say th- still 'I'rohlbits formul.
-OFNS
be devised which help The demand for Afghan
gion, Can serve as 'sourthese commodities
gain
carpets stiJI remain hi·
ces of substantive infora firm footing On intergh, but the customer womation, experience gunaUonal markets. and to
uld like firm guarantees
jdelines and inspi/ations
eliminate the
fluctuatiabout the produc! qualiwhich would improve the
From all t."e known meBy Yuli Galkin
ces evolved from tile enrth's
ons in prices and demty, which the Carpet Ex·
qpality .of the services thods of mineral prospect.
interior. An anfl'y~j::; i~ masometiporters Guild. is yet to
ands that have
and enhance the effecti. ing geoehemical methods content of hydrocarb.ons in ing of new apparattJSt-s~- de right on the prospecting
,mes meant the ruins of
provide.
veness of this organisctl are tbe only direct one•. bedrock, subsoil sedimeuts, hundreds all _ _ mor~ '.e- site. For thi3 purpo,""
the
some of the producers It ought also be noted the
tion.
However, undl recently th- soils ,and subSOil waters. nsitive than previous iust. staff of the institute
has
ey have alm03t not bee'n us'
Soviet prof...ssor
VaSlly rumellls. I Inean gas analy. .designed a field geochemied. FOr many years these Sokolov. the author ot the zers wl)ich can, determine ,cal station. PI.y~leal
and
methods have been thorou- theory of direct geoill..mi· mieroquantWes of subsIan'
(Continued on page 3)
ghly worked out by ti).e AlIoil and !rom
bas prospectin'g.:-r:;:::=::=:;~~~9t1r~;;:;;:~:z::~;;~
Union Research Institute of cal
proceeded
the mob.li-~
all important national aim. capaciW by a large margin.
JAMHOURIAT:
Nudear GeophySlCs
and ty of oil and gas-"missi~ns
,,~
In this morning's issue
HEYWAD:
The government of the
·8-17
Geochemistry uoder the US- of hydrocar.bons front dep.the paper comments
on
In an editorial in Sund· Republic of Afghanistan . SR Ministry of Geology.
osits. He believ"d thaI hydrpublic welfare and the com- ay's issue the paper discu- , will make every effort to
Professor Leonid Zorkln. ocarbon gases scalte'ed lJI
mitment of the government sses the efforts underway
turn the area once again Deputy Director 01 th~ Ins- the •thickness of sedimenta·
of the Republic of Afghan- to expand the land under in the area to diversify its titute. has deseribed to an ry rocks ilre cHrC'ct indit'atistan to this cause. The Le· cultivation and increase
economy, and to provide ApN corrsponde!lt the resu- ors of oil and g.;J:;.
a<ler of the Revolution has agricultural production in wo~king opportunities for lts of the .vork and its pro
Despite the sll'aillhtforw-.
underlioed the eause of the Helmand and Arghan· the population which i~ not actical applications:
urd nature of his idea the
public welfare in many sp- dab Valley. Here Afghan- eng'aged in forming and
It is said that from limista'n launched its most Iivestoekiug. and to provide es ,immemorial shepherds repeated attempts to' put
eeches and the Revolution
of Afghanistan has made 'ambitious land reclamation. part time und seasonal em4 disiiked grazing sheep nc"r thi.. theory in\<> • .practIce
were unsuccessful .all o\'er
its foremost duty to effect irrigation and power gene- ployment to farmers.
Shebelinka in 'the Dnieper- the world. b. ~1~ the work
a continual rise in the stan- ration pr<l.i"ect. After some
ANIS:
Donetsk depres~ion (Ukra- in this dlrectiqn. was SlOPdards of living of the peo· initial set backs the proIn yesterday's issue in ine). Il the flock remained ped:··tIie method \vas COl1&pie.
ject is now generating ha- an editorial the paper dis- ill a lowland the whole day
idered ~iIl> holding, no proDuring the four years of ndsome returns, and its ef- cusses the importance of round. some dead sheep wespects. But Proft:880r Sokothe Republic many actions fectiveness and productivity effective and proficient ad· re always found. Tl1e ea.use
lov one of tbe fOlinliers of
were taken for the reaHsa- is increasing from year "to ministration in the context of the death of thp. animals
ou~
institute. Mas .convlnCed
tion Of this objective, on year. The United, States of national endeavours aim- was understood when a va"it
. '01 the corr~theHS..ot· his idall fronts. Whether it was which offered financial and e.d at economic and social gas condensate deposit Was
ea and' inaisted on .the· resin legislation, in improving technical assistance
for developme.nt.
discovered here. Gas horiz. umptjpn 'Of slud," in .i!l6'1.
the machinery of judiciary the implementation of the
The success of practical- ons at Shebelinka lie at deIn r~nt yeat1l-th'e eomand the administralion of project is continuing to of-' ly every institution- depen- pths of about 2,OO? metres.
prehenjive techuique
of
justice. in distribution of fer support in operations
The deposit was discove- using this theory h~s - been
ds jn the way its resources
national wealth, in mod- that have yet to he carrjed are managed, and jts ope- red only' twenty years ago. evolved and its plac~
i.n
while the death of sheep ~. general prospe~l.ing· has b....
ernising and reforming the uut. Under a recently con- ~rations are planned and
administration, the educa- cluded agreement the Uni- carried out. The quality of ok place for centuries. He· en determined.. Qf decisi.ve
tion system, and the tax ted States is offering a sub- the services rendered by nce, any large anomdly in importance Was the def,ignlaws iJnd collection proce~
stantial grant·in-aid for
pvery organisation is deci- the earth's interior, and the
~l~. 'r:.; . ~
dures, the main objective building a drainage system , ded hy how well the staff deposil of oil .,. sas reprewas to afford a decent stan- over the next three years, in the administrative sec- sents such an anomoly, w:ll
dards of living to the noble in a 300 square kilometre tions perform their jobs manifest itsell this Ot' thal
way, "The breathing" (
U(ca.
Afghan nation.
with dedication.
MANILA, Spet. 5, I Reu- 'she has vital slatis1ics of which the chauffeur
said
Othcr
undcrtakings
an'
The headways made duAccordin~ly
administra· depoSit is "lways felt un
ter) .-A 22-year-old lIl€di- 54-46-56 (inches).
\vas carried out by him and
r,ng the four years, with also in progress including tive reforms receive a top the earth's surface. We knfour lithers.
the wholehearted
support the building of the new sp- priority from the govern- oW oil Jakes and emis~ion5 cal student weighing 275
ornatural
gas
ill
the
form
LA
PLATA
ARGENTINA
;>ounds
(125
!kilogrammes)
and cooperation of the pub- iliway' and gates at the Ka- ment of the Republic of Af.
Saturday night won
the S ept. 5 , ( R'
eu t er).· - Polic~'
lic, have paved the way jakai dam' which will inc- ghanistan. During, the last of "eternal flames".
Haul Kraiselburd is dire"miss heavYweight beauty said Saturday thev have ar- ctor of the new3nper of EI
. for smooth progress towa- r<.'ase the dam's water storfew years extensive
stud·
However visible gas and pageant" in what is belie- rested the <:h'allffeul' of ne. Dia of La Plata, the J!ouenos
rds the attainment of this "ll-!t~ and power generation ies have beeo earried out
oil
shows 'are rather rare! ved here to IJe the finlt na, wspaper owner .Raul Krais- Aires prOVincial capital. He
on ways and means of
But
if we try to .detect the tional contest of its kind.
elburd and he has confess- is also a direct~r of, Ar.genachieving this target. ' anil
Miss Celine Inigo. who b~- - ed to taking part in the kid- tina's main.Jprivate
news
more than one committee Hbreathing" of a depositat 14 other se,mifilIlllists
napping an4Id,illing ,01 his agency and a
prominent
has been working on the those low concentrations of
member of the' newspaJ,er
AMMAN, sept. 5, (AF- ed in the Jordanian daily problem. It is hoped that hydrocarhon over the dep.- also won 6,000 pesos (816' employer's bahy sOn.
osit, feedback will operate: dollars) cash prize aside frpublishers'
association AdeAI
Destour
Omar
Auden
Ra·
P 1.- A Palestinian militthese struggles will result
il the traees
a deposit- om nther gilts including ho.ant who was deported from yan said he was arrested in re8haping and revampThe baby, David Kraisel· pa. His father was kid!>apa gas anomaly-are detec- me appliances.
hurd disapPeol'pci from his ped and murdcrod. by MonIsrael to Jordan On Aug. 18 by Israeli authorities on
ing the administration
in
ted on the surface.
tben
Miss
Inigo.
who
also
won
home exactly one year ago tonero guerrill.s in 1974.
the country in a way that
yesterday charged that he October 7. 1967, with ~ five
geologists shonld search for the 'miss phutogenic tille.
when he was 21
months
had suffered torture duro Fedayeen on charges that is .compatible with the naa deposit in the e1Jrtll'e int- said she joinetl the contest old. Police ,;aid the unnarnThe kidnappers of
his
they had planted a born b tional and local needs, and
ing 10 years in detention in
erior. The clUe to the solut·
Israel.
in a Jerusalem theater.
with the spirit and' reqllire. ion of the ::!roblem has be- "to prove to all that fat is ed chauffeur had told th·. son face the flrin!f squad
also ""antiful and that peo- em where the baby's rema- under an~i-guerrllla legi ...
In an interview publishments of the time.
en found: field geologists ple like me deserve also to ins coqld bp. h>unf\.
lation, although It was not
take the samples 'of rocks haVe a place in lhe sun".
Editor
Police sources
reveQled clear whether the
crime
ADS. RATES
and waters, and determine
Standing fi ve-foot-..ix, no motive for
the crime was I!olitleally moliv.ated.
Nour M. Rahimi
very low hydrocarbOil concClassified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Tel: 26847
entration in them. llhi~ is
letters Afs. 20.
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zers. Now lhere is a direct·
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link: jf hydrucdrbun'
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Afs. 1600 ting· well shoulAl' be driUed.
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simple.
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. (Continued f~ page 2)
eh~I,.(.m.lt.~~~f shljiY.
ing bitumens and the OICganie su~nce ·or rocks· have ju,tified themllClves. .
UsUIll"'ef/fhemical I melll'
ods, Soviet Scientists discov·'
ered. Vl.seI"gQrpd .and Kon·
, drashevo deposits in the Ukraine; and' abo"oil and g~s
deposits in. NOICth Caucasus,
B!lBlikiria; the ·trans-Volga
area and· Western Kazakhs·
tan.
in 1975,.m the baSis of
tbe data of. Soviet geor.hemists, a'. prospeeting
,~ell
waS drilJed in the Tunguska
depression
. (Krasnoyarsk
Territory). A gasser Sp,;\l-

"\

-'.

ted out from thll rocks wJl;
1·clfJl••
• .." ilt
. . a d,t"':'''/of'
~
1 700
metres and whose absolute
age was over. ,500, million
years. This has- ""en a fun. danienlaIly siiJIlificant "discoverY. It has confirliIed, the'
bright ,prosJlC"ts Sor' findiog
new oil and litIS deposits i~
&;lstern Siberia.
.
Vast oil and gas deposit..
01 Eastern Siheria wil play'
(Continued On 'Page' 4)
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O·FFER RECEIVED
Offer has been received under a contract for 115 items constru!:tio!l equipments and toilet fitting from Santrahm Company
Ltd. Individuals. local and
foreil:n firms who
wanlto supply tbe same
.ndfilting the holets a1 lower
price' should send tbeir applications to the Logistie Purchasing Departmenl of
Ministry or Nationol Defen Ce and be present at 10 a.m. on Septembe, 10 the
last date of biddin~, to the above office.· SprdIlcationsand list can be seen
and
securities Are required.
(420) 3-3

i~_~~R~~~~~~-~~~-j

Offer received
Aflghan
Construction
Unit·Kabui (ACPK) has received an offer from a West
German ,Company for 23
items spare parts of cen·
tral heating for Faculty of
Engineering. Kabul UtUversity at total priee of pM·
3lHO!82':(JF Kabul by ·,con·
tainer:
•
. ....
Local,.and foreign firms
willing to supply 'tIle same
at lower price should suI>init tMiir offlll's in sealed
envelopes to the Foreign
procuremeot Department of
ACUK iD. Pulicharkhi not
later than September 19.
Specifications list will be
obtained from the above
departmtht.
(431) 3-2

• .OFFER· RECEIVED
.
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at ACUK in Pulicharkhi unlil the end of September HI.
Sp('cific~tion list
could br ohlainC'd for ,J\fs. 1000 1"1'0111
ent.

~

' F ' : ."
Banai COl15truction
UOit needs one unat
four ~
~blade sawing machme. IndiViduals. ,local and foreign ~
firms who want to suppl~should send
thell' offers~
with, the spectfiealion untilSeptember 13 U' tbe PCOCll ~
'Z!rement section of Banai at Yakatoot and be present at ~
~9 a.m. the same date
fOI bidding.
~
~
. (418) 3-3 ~

.

Housing CunstI'uclioll and Settlement Department
,has received ~n offer fnrone Toyota Car
model
FJ45LP'-KJ frbm Mir's Service at US$-6400. CIF
'Kabul. fndivtdu~13 leoal and foreign ft)'ms
who
can supply the above
atlower price should
send,
their application to the
Secretariat Sedion of the'
. above Department at block No. 23 ,Nader Shah Mina
apd be present on S~ptember 21.
.
(4.33) :>-1
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..W'ant ed

Rural Development A uthority wants to, make fr
Om their ~m wi{e stored in their store-house, tlI e
following different sizes Ga pian (wire net).
I-Gilblan ~ xlxl met re 100 boxes.
2-Gabian 3xlxl (metre s 100 boxes.
3--Gabian 2xlxO:50 metre 100 boxes.
+-Gabian 3xlxO.50 metre 100 boxes.
s-Gabian 2xlxox 30 metre 100 boxes.
6--Gablan 3xlxO.50 metre 100 boxes.
.Individuals . local' and foreign firms who want
to niake the a'bove boxes should send their offers .to
'the Service ,/lection at bloek no. I, Nadir Shah Mlna
and 'be present on September'19 for bidding. Securlt·
es 'are reqUired:
. (427) 3-2
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Ministry of Education needs 54 items sports clo·
thes and equipments.
Local and foreign firmf who want 10 supply the
above should sc,d their offers within ten days of publieation of this adverlisem.. nt to the Foreign Procurem·
ent Section. List 'and specification can he seen.
'(424) 3-2

'!JI\"~_"_""_
If

i

ARE THE REASON WHY
!YOU SHOUL~ BUY AFGHAN CARPETS!
:
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
;
OF KABUL BECAUSE:
;

Ne~e.ded

t~eeded
Rural Development A uthority needs 15,000 sheet.
Gabian (wire net) one metre by one metre from 3mm
.zinc .wire.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can' supply
.tbe same at lower priee should send their offers to
the Serviees Section
of Rural Development Autho
rlty at' bloek no. I, Nader Shah Mina and he present
on September 19 for bidd ing. Securities are required.·
,
(426) 3-2
U
U
.,....,....
~ -". n ~..... - ~

i1lJ._'Wi't5i,&~~"\l§~
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Marble carpentry andConceret Works Dep. need•
one unit 8 feet complete Lathe.
lrfdivlduals,
local
and foreign firOlS who wantto provide ~e same should
conie On September 19 to the Planning Section
of
the above deprlrtment. Securities are requireu. .
.(419) 3-3

The Minist.y of Comm unicatiO'lls has received an
offer for 20,000 galvaniSl'd iron poles and telephone
materials and accessories for US$855,233 CIF Karachi
from Shree Krishna Private Ltd.
Individuals, local 'aJld foreign firms w.ho can supply the ahove at lower price should apply to the procurement dept. of ,the Ministry .of Communications
at 9 a.m. Sept. 10tll, the last bidding date. Terms
alld technical
.pecificants can be seen.
(423) 3-3

ahovp departm142~1 3-2

Rural Development A ulhority has received an offer for six Zils lorry 130
with the capacity of 6' tons each for US$11.030. lell Zil M.M.Z. !iS5 dpmptru
ck car with the capacity of five tons each for US$13.000. and five Vaz 469 each
for US$5400 to be delivered upto Hairata'n Port from" lIussian Company...
Individuals, local .and foreign firms willing to supply th(' sanH' at lowcr
price should submit their offers to thc service Sectiollof thE" Rural Dl,v~lopm("nt
Authority at block nn. I Nader Shah Mina and b,· prrS('nl on September 18
for bidding.
(428) 3-2

Needed

The CivH Aviation and Tourism Authorit:l needs
the follOWing fire fightingTrucks and equiprnenl [or
the Airport:
1- Six Teyol" Hi-Lux red colour pickup trucks.
2- Spare Parts for 6 trucks.
fire
3- 12 Kilo capacity dry chemical
tlowder
extinguisher" eOllIplete with dry chemioal powder and
eartridges, 80 each.
4- Spares C02 cartrideges for dry chemical fire
extinguishers
300 each.
,~2 cylenders 25 pounds fire extinguishers ~ully
clta~ged' with C02 -18 each. .
6-, Cylinders lully c""rged 100 pounds CO2 S <;ach.
7- Standard dry chemital powder for fire exting.
uishers 8000 pounds
.
~
8- Fire fighting helmets 30 each
9- Fire fighting 01 gloves 30 pairs
10- Flame resistant work suite 30 pairs.
Any loeal 'and foreign companies who. can prepare
offer' for the above items lhey could send their offers ~
starting September 19 to the Supply and Procurement
Dept.
('132) 3--1
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'Offer receivep ~~I

\'!

G~l.

Afghan Construction
tAC')I,) has re,'eivcd an of[('r fl)l'
ilems sa.••
nitary goods for Kabul TV Project at lotal price OM·5974S CIF Kabul by
.container.
.
Local and foreign firm, willing lo su'pply the same goods al lower
price• •

d

.
. '
~ ..
.
. .
(430) 3-2~
Offer has, been recei.ed for buying 30 units maehine'at total price. of one~ 1~_,..~
_a:_"'R:Rt~R.~~ .;,~ fI
million dollar in five years installment, e~eh year 20 per cent~ of the prIce to § .
.
~
"
be paid, to~ be dehvered up to Kabul or Hanatan Port
. .
Businessmen. loeal and foreign firms willing to provide the same at lQwer §
prices should submit 'their offers. from publication of this advertisement until a ,
Oetober'5 ·to the planning Section of Exploration De partment at block 13A ~
Nader Shah Mina. List and specification of the ahove machines can' be seen. §
,
~eeurities are r e q u i r e d . ,
(422) 3-2 ~
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul 1ACUK) received an offrr rmm a West Ger·
_nnll1IDnJl1IB.mn.IDlI11DOOM11I11IUfUlIIIllll9llllUJlllIIIII_I~lII1lUHnnE man Company for one unit derp-wcll pump 4 inches p!t'ugl'r type wilh 13 itrrn5
~
~~~~~~ accessories. at total pricc of DM-12.973.30 CIF Kabul by container.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the sam£' at lower price shall sub·
. mit their offers in sealed l'l'lvf'lopes to the Foreign (lrocurpmcnl
Department

~

BY THE SMELL' TO 'MINERAL D·EPOSITS

U~it..Kabul

J

p;

I.
•

They_have always mcre than 30.000 sq. nl. of Alghan and Beluchi Carj)('l's inW
stock.
'
•
They have Antique, old and new Ce,tq)('ts. Also antique' copp('r dish('s and 'm
tique rifles.

.

• "
Unwashed Carpels,
They have all sizes of Cilfpels from Saddle-Bag .. 10 30 sq. Ill.
They have more than 60 types of Carpets 'with diffpl"C'nt dC"si~n:i III s,ockflf
for your immediate orders. at competitive prict's.
f). They have a full rang" nf qu·alities.
~
• ~~:rrehave a large selectiun which will ('Ilable you In fllld lh(' Carpets ),nu.
fI

• They have Washed

01

II PI •
P fI

;I •

Rural Development Authority needs for fOllOWing." _'"
pipes for their projects:
I II
1-1000 metres one illch, zinc pipe.
. • They make the best Hand Woven pur.. Wool and Silk ,-appets using antique
2-1600 metres two inches zinc pipe.
~ ~
designs with natural dyes.
~
3-800 metres four . inch(~s, zinc pipe.
P fI
The Nawroz
Cottage J'ndustries is served by 500 V\'('<.!vl'rs and ,.11'(' capahlt'fS
4-60 elbow one inch.
••
of palatial orders.
Ii!
5-310, two inches elbow.
•
p . They have a perional scrvkc \o"hich il1dudes helping thpjr clit>nts in ch'ar p
II 6-30 four inches elbuw.
II
ing of customs.
•
If 7-60 tri-mouth one ioch.
.
~
They provide a PackIng Sel'vice.
.."
8-810 tri4mouth two inches.
(J
Thpy will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
~
9-30 tri-mouth four inches.
~ Ii
'1 I' you need Carpets consult
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want tOil II
MR. NAWROZZADEH of
II provide the above at lower price should aend their ¥I II
fl
"offets to the Service Section of the above authority at II "
tl
,If. ~ block no. 1 Nader Shah Mina and be present by ~ . .
•
SHAHR-£-NAW (Opposite. Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN.
,If,st>,ptember 18 for h,idding. Securities are ~~~~~).eL2
~tII
_ _,
,
'-¥l.~
Cable: (NAWROZI Office Tel: 31051 ReSIdence Tel: 32635.
~.
~ _ _. . ~ _ _ .- ."
.
(95) 65- 2 f1

If
II

I

&! •
II .

THE NA WROZ CARPET CO LTD
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;'Sa,qah
Nimeiri holo
.
·'flsl.
te, US.
..
secr~t meet on Red Sea

WORLD NEWS IN ::BRIEF

banq~etin

"

,

-.
"

'

IWASHINGTpN, ·Sept. 5 j Minister Jagjivan Ram haa durin, take off for London.
Reports ~aid tnat ""!.llrol
(Reuter).- All earthquake said in an intervIew . With
rellisteriDg 6.5 on the open a local Hindi language jo- tower staff admitted during
tr~atment
KUWAIT, Sept. 5, (Re- whicb is now fightillg on
.,
.
take off and ordered
lhe
-<>nded nchter scale stru- urnal
uter).A Kuwaiti newspa· two fronta aga;nst insurg·
. NEW DE1.HI, Sept. 5/
Samachar News Agency .pilot to elDpty his fuel tank.
HONG KONG, Sept. 5, ck the new hebrIde3 Islands
per
reported
,yesterday tho enta in Zitrea province 00
before ,making a return la- (Reuter).- Indian Presid·
(AFP).- Yugoslav p~si· In the South Pacific early said the disclosure was rna·
the Red Sea and in the Og·
at
President
~nwar
Sadat
nding.
ent
Neelam
Sanjiva
Redlly,
l de when he "as asked abodent J OSlp Ilioz Tito was yesterday the U.S. Geolog .
aden d~ert whicb' separat·
of
Egypt
and
President
Ja·
64, left for the United ~a·
ut an earlier proposal of
received at a banquet Sa- cal surveY said here
DAMASCUS,
Sept.
5,
(Rees it from Somalia.
afar
Nimeiri
of
Sudan
held
tes today ~or treatment of
"Earthquakes of this mu- the Defence Ministry that uter).- Tbe Syrian
turday night in Hangchow,
and
The thr~e countries were
secret
meeting
with'
a
a
stePs be taken to make thea lung ailment.
capItal of Chekiang provin· gnitude are strong enough counlry self-rellant in pro- Jordanian health ministries
expected
to press for open
Saudi
envoy
last
week
to
He
will
be
treated
at
the
ce, given by the Chekiang to cause dam,tge but no reo duction of 3ubmarines. He yesterday agreed On taking
Arab
support'
for Somalia
coordinate
policies
on
Red
'Memorial Hospital and ino·
ports of any destructIon or
Joint measures to control
ProvincIal
Revolutionary
in
Its
backing
for the .Og·
Sea
security.
reportedly
gave
no
details.
an Kettecing Institute in
lnjury have been received".
cholera and prevent it from
Committee, the New China
aden
guerrillas,
the sour:
Institute
in
New
York
and
a survey spokesman ~ald
News AgenCy reported.
In a report from Ca;ro,
ces said.
THERAN, Sept. 5, (AFP) spreading.
is expected to atay in the
The islands are northeast
PreSident Talo, who arrivHowever, North and So-A BrItish airways Boeing
United States for about to discuss the Red Sea sit·
of Australia
ed In the provincial capital
uation
at
a
conference
who
uth
Yemen, which control
747 jumbo jet with 420 pas·
a month. His wife and his
,
'
from Pekmg on Saturday.
ich starte.d Saturday, the,
the South Eastern approa·
son
are
accompanying
him.
NEW DELHI, Sept 5, India sengers aboard Ieturned sa'
tContinued
from
pare
1)
said In his toast that he IS negotiating with countr· fely 40 Mehrabad Teheran
A hewn lesion" was dis.. newspaper, AI-Qabas, said ches to the Red Sea oppos.
would hke especially to tho ies on its plan to produce aIrport yesterday afler one new SALT accord will be covered ID the upper lobe the meeting was held in AI· ite the troubled Horn of
reached.
ank the people of Hangchow
submarine in this country of its Engines caught ·flre
of his left lung during a roo exandria with Sheikb Ka· Africa, came out . openly
P~sident Carter saId reo
for turning out m to the
mal Adham, special advi. last month against any po·
cently that the U'IIited Sta· uhne check·up last week. sor to Saudi Arabia's Kmg ssible anti·Ethioplan mea·
streets and spontaneously
tcs was not seeking nuclear "I hope they in America Khalid.
exprrsslng theIr frIendly
, sU~S.
( ,
superiority
over the Soviet will fmd the ailing piece of
sentiments for Yugoslavia
Quoting sources close to
The foreign mmisters of
my
lung
a
benign
oneil,
he
Union and would be content
President Sadat, the news, Sudan, Somalia and the
with
the pre~ent "equival· said before leaving here.
He added that the Yugos·
paper said the aim of the two Yemens were expectReddy
was
elected
unopency". I
lav people were making ef·
meeting was to coordinate ed to hold a separate mee·
to
the
largely
ceremposed
;But both Brezhnev and
LUSAKA, Sept 5, (Re. when they will be reviewed.
forts to accelerate the buil·
tbe
policies of the three ting in Cairo during the
of
the
president
onial
office
Apart from Lusaka the to· Gromyko attacked new. pro
ding of industry and deve· uter).- Security forces
countries
in the face of de- cutrent sCf.slon of the Arab
in
July
as
the
agreed
can·
lopment pf modernised ago patrolled the darkened str· wnS of Chilanga, Kasue and oposals submitted by Cart· didate of all major politi· velopments threateiting Red League conference.
Livmgstoneall
within
ea·
er,
caJling
them
a
subterfu·
rIculture and other under· eets of the ZambIan capito
Sea security, especially in
cal parties.
takings that make a country al Saturday night as the sy reach of the Rhodesian ge' to force tile Russians
the light of heightened 'ten·
His
trip
to
'the
United
government ordered a cu- border- are under the sa· into un inferior position.
prosper
States is necessary becau· sion . between some of the
. The SALT negotiations
"Although we had and are rfew and a blackout whIch me testrictions.
region's states.
•
•
During recent weeks bor- were d,'rdlocked over four se post-operative equipm·
sllll having difficulties and apparently r<;flected heig·
The n~wspaper sa;d the
ent
for
this
kind
of
ailment
we were subjected to pres· htened tension with neIgh· der incidents between Za· issues - Soviet demands is not available here.
sources did not give any
mblan and Rhodesian troo· for limitations on the Arne;
sure which is yet to be eli· bouring Rhodesia.
Prime Minister Morarji other details. '
Power supplies to Lusa· ps have become increasin- rican long-range cruise
minated have never deviatBut Gulf diplomatic so·
Desai,
his cabinet colleag·
ssile, US concern Oyer the
.
AMMAN Sept. 5, (Reuted from our road or given kats residential areas were gly frequent.
urces said that Egypt and
ues
and
American
ambass·
Last month Dr. Kaunda
Soviet backfire bomber,
er).King Hussein who
up our stand. Our stand is cut and street lights swit·
Sudan
had
obtained
Saudi
ador Robert Goheen were
socialism based on our syst- ched off. Troops patrolled told a press confe~nce he limits on modernising ex- among those who saw him support in theIr efforts to starts a 24·hour official visit
Kenneth Kaun· had military intelligence istmg strategic weapons
em of self·management and President
isolate Ethiopia's regime to France today, is expected
off at the airport.
to explain Jordan's views
on our nonalignment pOSiti- da's offIcial residence sh· reports that the Rhodesians systems, and verification
ortly before the curfew be- whose white minority gov' of numbers and types of
On the latest peace prospon and polices", he said
ernment he bitterly oppos- missiles.
ects in the Middle East to
The YugosJav President gan at 8 p.m (1800 GMT)
es,
planned air strikes into
President Carter is anx·
An official announcement
his host, PreSIdent Valery
concluded its speech by so·
Glscard D'Estaing
ying he looked forward to in the government gazet· Zambia between August 28 ious for progress chiefly to
reduce nuclear arms, but
increasing official and non- te said the measures had and September 7
There was no immediate also to pave the way for a
The King has said that
offiCIal contacts between been taken In the intersts
Front alhance and their bu- peace In the area can be
explanation
in detail for summit with Brezhnev, who
MAPUTO, Mozambique,
YugoslaVIa and ChlOa
be- of security and order
the decision to impose a om he has not met yet
Sept. 5, (Reuter).- Moza- sh war in Rhodes...
achIeved only aftet an Iscause better mutual underIn a speech at the dinn· raeh withdrawal from Arab'
mbique and Nigeria agree
curfew
Four
days
ago
Zambia
cl·
standing would brlOg clos·
er Saturday mght
presid· lands occupied in the 1967
A government statement
that the Rhodesian army
a,med that its Zambesi bor·
ser relations step by step
ent
Machel
saId
the
Anglo· Arab·lsraeli war and the
saId
the
lLme
of
all
ioterna·
must
he
dismantled
before
der town of Felra had been
any settlement can be rea· American Imtiatives wou Id restoration of Palestinian
attacked by Rhodesian jet tlOnal fhghts leavmg Zam·
bla overnight had been br·
ched 10 the rehel British only succeed If they took rights
CAIRO, Sept. 5, (Reuter) bombers
ought
forward
to
avoid
the
colony, Mozambican Plan· into account "fundamental
-EgyplJan Fore,gn Mime,The measures will remHe explained his sta~d
ning Mioister Marcehno Dos reaJities",
ter Ismali Fahmi WIll have ain m force until Tuesday, curfew
to tlie French Foreign Mi·
Santos said yesterday.
talks WIth SOvIet ForeIgn
noster M. Louis De Guiring·
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5,
These' were: The Patno· aud, who tou~d the Mid·
Dos Santos was brIefing
MmJster ~ndrel Glomyko In
(AFP).- Unmanned space
tic Front, the need to dismNew York later this mono
satellIte voyager will join reporters on a sbort visit antle the "repressive f orc- dIe East last February to
here by Nigerian head of
th the seml-official neW,,·
fInd out how France and
today Voyager 2, launcbed
es" of the Rhodesian gov- the western European com·
state,
General
OIusegun
paper ai-Abram said yeson August 20, on the long
Obasanjo, who left yester. ernment, and "the inalien- munity could help in achie·
teday.
journey to Jupiter, Saturn·
able right of the Zimbabw· vmg peace in the region
day for home.
Fahmi saw the
SovIet
HIS remark came in a spand outer space.
TOKYO, Sept 5, (Reuter)
ean people to create WIth·
Ambassador ~ere Vlad, Jl11r
The King is expected to
eech at the etosuig session
Voyager I's Original la·
out any mterference the explam to French leaders
Polyakov Saturday
over ,-Japanese Prame Mtnis- of a four·day private·level
He
added
that
the
Nig·
unching, scheduled for Sep·
t/te New York meeling to ter Takeo Fukuda yester· conference of 80 US·Japanerian leader and Mozamb- institutions they deSire and developments I n the area
tember was postponed for
day
expressed
confidence
choose their path to social sinc M, De GUlringaud's vidiSCUSS relatolCJDs
between
ese intellectuals, including technical alterations to the Ican President Samora Maand
economic developm- SIt
the two countnes, the pap. that the Japanes economy pohticlans,
chel
agree
"it
is
up
to
the
businessmen,
satel1ite equipment aimed
would show remarkable 1m·
ent ..
er said
people'
Of
Zimbabwe
(Rho·
US Secretary of State
scholars and journali5ts,
at avoiding mechanical fai·
The lWo IDlOi<lers WIll be provement as a result of a
desia) to determine and de·
Cyrus
Vance, who also tou·
lures
that
occurred
On
Vo·
package of economic meaThe government's reflatiIn New Y~k for the open·
Presldcnt Machel said red the Middle East last
cide their own destmy"
yager
2's
gyroscope
and
on
SUf(~S
announced
Saturonary package, whIch IS
109 of the new session uf
He said the western pow· western attempts to bring a Fehruar.v. searching for
subject to cabinet approv- ItS expanding boom supp- ers must find "the correct
day.
lhe U.N General Assembly
peaceful solution in Nami- ways to establish peace,
al on Tuesday, includes ad· orting scientific equipment way to dIsmantle the Rho· bIa (Southwest Africa) wo°
made another trip last mo,
dlhonal domestIc expendi· and television cameras
uld only succeed If they nth and discussed WIth the
desian army",
The
two
unmanned
space
ture of 2,000 billion yen
were not aimed at "promo- Arabs and the Israelis spe·
(7 5 billion dollars) durong vehicles are scheduled to
tl'l1g puppets' 'or dividing ciflc proposals concerning a
At
a
dinner
In his honour
journey on Into outer space
the fIscal year.
the territory.
Saturday mght, GeneraJ
settlement.
when their missions in our
Obasanjo
said
in
a
referenPnme Minister Fukuda
solar system are completBY A REPORTER
saId the package, coupled ed. Both are carrying meso ce to the latest Anglo·Am·
WIth a reductIon by the sages from President Car· erican Rhodesian settlem·
A potable water confer· of polable water were also bank
Japan of its disco· ter and UN Secretary Ge· ent plans "although they
(Contmued from page 3) system. (The absol'utc age
ence was held I'" Accra ca· discusscd and monetary, teo unt rate to '4.25 per cent, neml Kurt Waldheim add· can count on ou'r support if a promment role in estab.
of the sedIments is 125 mIpltal of Ghana On August chniciJl management and would also help Southeast ressed to intelhgent crea· the agreed measures are
!Jshing and developIng the llion years). Here geoche16, 1977 The International person~el problems regar· ASian countries, which wa- tures that may he living (ully applied We will not Bratsk-Ust lhmsk and Sa. mica} methods of prospectconference was sponsored dlOg the water networks nted Japan to buy more in world's beyond, as well lower our guard and we
yany terri tonal productIOn
ing outstnpped geological
by World Health Organis· and faced by mem ber co· primary products from tho os manmade and
natural will not lose our head until complexes.
and
geophY,ical method•.
success IS reached"
atlon and drlOking water untries were also conside· em.
In 1976 a :arg~ gus condsounds from earth, such as
Now
It ha~ hcen proved
problems In developing co· red and efforts were made
ensate deposit was discove- that geochemical methods
music, thunder, the
bark
to
flOd
suitable
solutions
to
Dos Santos sal~ Vtere was red in Turkmenia 10
He said future relations of a dog and a poem by
untnes were discussel1 by
'the
complete identity of views Murgab l!epresslOn by geo- detect the "SIgnal" Irom OIl
them
between Japan and the Um· Baudelaire.
the
particIpants. Water
between the two heads of chemical metbods The de- and gas depOSIts no matt·
The Afghan delegate to ted States should be thoug·
experts from 27 ASIan, Af·
er at which depth
they
The
two
Voyagers
will
states He said they would posit lies at a depth
the conference, Eng. Nou" ht about on a global and
of lie-tens of metres or se\'en
ncan and Lahn American
reach
the
first
stars
in
abo
continue to support the 3,100 metres In the sedim.
countries took part in lt, Mohammad, also pre~ented not bilateral basis
to eight kIlometres.
out 40,000 years
guerrillas of the PatrIOtic ents of Lower eret acenus (APN)
his
views
and
tabled
sugStressing the need for
saId Eng Nour Mohammad
VIce PreSIdent, Techmcal gestions on different asp- Japan and the United Sta·
AffaIrs of the Water and ects of usage and construc- tes to play a leading role
Canalisatlon Department of tion of drinking water pro· in promotmg the global ec·
The representative onomic recovery to solve
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, ness Of hiS presidency, but
the Mmistry of Public Wo° jects
crgate cover-up, had not re- John MItchell, for the Wa·
(Reuter).- RIchard Nixon whose accidentaJ revelatl'
mflation
rks 10 an interView with the of the Republic Of Afgha· unemployment,
alised
this was an instruc. tergate affair by distractnistan
also
drew
t,he
atten·
and receSSJOll, he said the has finally spoken out on on instead brought his do.
dally Jamhouriat.
tlOn
and
had nol done so
ing her husband with her
tion
of
the
World
Health'
International promise by one of the great mysteries wnfall.
Eng Nour Mohammad sp·
Did
he
now wish he had mental and emohonal pro·
OrgaOlsatlon
(WHO)
and
Of
his
til-fated
p~idency:
Japan
to
establish
an
eco·
eakmg about the agenda
Ironically,' most TV sta· destroyed them?
blems while he was runnWhy he didn't destroy the tlons WIll' air the 9Q-mlOute
of
the
conference the representatives of the nomic growth of 6.7 per
"Well,
as
a
matter
of
lug Nixon's re·electioD Ca.
member
countries
and
inWatergate tapes that led to show on Thursday, the
cent this year would be
said that after the inafact, If the tapes had been mpign.
h'rnahonal
orgamsahons
tohIS
downfall.
honoured.
uguratIOn of the gathermg
third anniversa~ of Nix·
Mitchell wa~ "practical·
The answer was a surpri- on's controversial pardon destroyed, I believe that it
T.he four·day conference
by the Mimster of Pubhc wards the technical, moneIS likely Ihat I would not Iy out of his mind" about
WOI ks of Ghana the agen· tary and skilled personnel was the fourth of its kind slllg one. If he had realised by his successor, President
have had to go through the his outspoken wife in earda of the meet was taken problems faced by the co· since first held in 1967 to they were incriminating, he Gerald Ford.
agoJly of resignation, and, ly 1972, the former presld·
up for discussion On the untry 10 estab!Jshing pota· exchange V1ews on bilater- saId, he would have destroLIke the four earher pro· consequently, I wish that ent said.
yed them. Not ooly that, he grammes shown III May, it
the agenda were usage of ble water projects In the al problems
"If It hadn't been for
had once told his top aIde raises almost as many qu- Haldeman perhaps had ei·
public water taps, respoll- centre sird provmces of the
ther taken my mstruction... Martha, there'd have been
country
The
Afghan
dele·
to
do
so
Conference
diSCUSSions
~II.)II1t1es of the
water netestions as It answer
or suggeshon and gom' no Watergate, because Jocentred on the Korean pe"If I had thought that on
work systems and the us- gate called for expanded
How could the president further on it and done who hll wasn't minding that
cooperatIOn
of
WHO
and
Olnsula against the back· Lhose tapes... there was
ers. usr of the local anrl
a trained lawyer, not ha- at I had suggested, dest·
store...... if John had been
foreIgn matenals Ih bUIld· other international orgam- ground of the planned WIt· conversation that was crive realised the tapes were royed those ex.cept those
watchlllg that store, Water·
satlOl1s
and
friendly
counhdrawal
of
US
troops
from
minal.
.1
am
sure
as
the
Di·
ing of potable water system
ineriminating? "I didn't
ckens would have destroyed believe that there was any. that had major signof,can· gate would never have ha·
and contlOl of wastage of tnes WIth Afghamstan to South Korea, according to
the summary released aft· them", he told British in· thing On them that would ce frllm a policy standpo· ppened", he said.
water takmg mto conSider- help expand ,ts potable
int", he replied.
He struck a famIliar tho
water
network
SO
that
matervlewer DaVId Frost.
er its conclusion
atIOn pollution of water
be detrimental to me", he
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of
people
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eme
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A
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But, he admItted he had ver·up trial, showed that dia which he believed horelationshIps between J a· Ited from a series of iDlercussed ways of constructi- baSIC needs
()Dce
suggested - or, as he Nixon lied in television sta- unded hIm throughout his
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Nour
Mohammad
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and
the
United
States
vIews
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Frost,
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on Of the potable water ne·
,
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at the time, direc· • tements about the timing pI esidency.
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this
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States
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that
the
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tworks, payment of water
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Of
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tedWhite
House
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taxes by the subscribers on which lasted for six days and Japan, unhke 10 the· The press were given" a prhon of power in the U'IIited
of Staff H. R. (Bob) Hald- ge of the cover·up effort.
time sO that maintenance is took Important deCIsions past, could no longer deal eview
States is not in the White
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eman
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go
through
the
tao
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problems
they
faced
The
64-year·old
)
former
on
prOViding
WHO
and
In'
not hmdered and also to
chief executive ,was talking pes and destroy any that proffers lengthy anecdo· House. It isn't in the Conon a bilateral ·basis.
organisations'
find more effective ways ternational
tes about world leaders he gress and it jsn't in the suo
"Many problems will ha- about the secret taping sy· did not have a historical
for this purpose. Similarly ·ald to the developing coun·
Hal.
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and blames the late preme court. It's in the me·
I
significance.
However,
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to
be
solved
in
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stem
he
had
installed
1I1
miscellaneous problems la· tries to enable them imp·
deman,
who
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now
in
prisMart~i" /Ilitchell, wife of dia and it's too much", he
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that
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and
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Zambia imposes curfew.,
blackout in Lusaka

King H.sseio
arrives In
Paris 'today
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Mozambique, Nigeriafor
dismarztling' Smith army

Voyager to join
sister satellite
io loog voyage

Fukuda on Japan's
package econ. measures

Afghanistan. ,attends
Ghana water meet
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H·oly :I(orar.' Arab min isters appro~e
revelation
.
,
anti-Israel 'resolution
•
c.AffiO, Sept. 6, (Reuter) of Israeli . violations and
annf,Versary
, .
.-Arab countries di!cidJ!d practices which are obstacyesterday to ask the Unit· les to efforts to
achieve
ed Nations General Ass- just and durable peace".
observed
embly to call on member·
It expressed deep conc·
KABUL, Se~t. 6, (Bakh· states to halt military and
tar),- The annLversary of economic aid to Israel.
Arab
League
offIcials
the revelation of the Holy
,said
last
night
tltat
Arab
Koran 'was obsenled in a
function by the College of foreign mlDisters approved
Theology of Kabul U'IIiver- a working paper including
a draft resolution that wosity yeSterday evening.
In the function held at uld be submitted to the
the auditorium of Kabul General Assembly' after
University a fe'Y verses consultations with Islamic
foreign
from Holy Koran were .read and non·aligned
followed by a speech' from ministers in New York. .
The Arab foreign minisDean· of College Of Theolo·
gy on revelation. 01 Holy ters· have been meeting heKoran and commands of re since Saturday.
The draft referred to
this divine book.
The function was atte'll· "the deteriorating situation
ded by Minister of Higher in the Mlddle East as res·
Education Prof. Dr. Ghulam ult of continued Israeli ocSiddiq' Mohibi, some high cupation and the escalation
ranking civil officials, some
members of tbe High Judiciary Council Rector of Ka·
bul University, deans of
the Colleges, professors
and Some students of diff.
erent colleges of Kabul
University, scholars and
some heads and members
of diplomallc corps of Is·
lamic countries' embassies
in Kabn).

ern over "illegal Israeli
measures in Palestinian
territories aimed at chang·
ing. the legal nature, geographic composition and
the demographic status".
ft condemned statements
by Israeli officials conSIdering occupied Arab terri'
tories as liberated Israeh
lands,
Peace could only COme if
Israel withdraws from all
Arab territories occupied
since June 5, 1967, including
east Jerusalem, and also
restores all the rights of the
Palestine people including
their right to return, self·
(Continued on page 41_
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EAgJneeri ng
d~~~ation
in ,aghJan
BAGHLAN, Sept. 6, (Re·
uter ).~ ;\A team of engln'
eer~ froD! the Town and
Habitat Dept. of the MiOlstry of PUblic Works arrived
in Baghlan recently for im·
pleinlll1tl\ti&n of 'the cIty pl·
an of Nilhrin woleswah and
Dabanae Ghori Alaqadan
Afte'r 'visiting Baghlan
Governor M. Rahim Shalda
the delegation started work
on Sunday.
'I'lie h~ad of the delegation Eng. Shanfi said that
the tealn will survey and
prepare maps in Dushl and
Andarab woleswalis and
will'stndi' the problems 10
the way of implementation
of the city plan of Pule
Khumri and central Bagh.
Ian. tr..t

V,ajpayee visits historical Bamian valley
Barruan, Sept. 6, (Bakhtar) -The Indian :External
Affaus Mimster Atal BiharI Vajpayee handed over
to the Information and CuI·
ture Minister Prof. Dr. Ne·
vm yesterday, the Buddah
statues in Damian after
the restoration work carr·
led out jomtly by IndIan
and Afghan archeologists
At the ceremony on de·
livery of the restoratIOn
project Of the Buddha staLues, both Prof. Dr Nevin
and Atal BlharI Vajpayee
spoke and recalled WIth
app~ciation
the frIendly
and amicable rclatio·ns ex·
Isting since long years bet·
ween the Repuhhc of Afg.
hanistan and Republic of
Jndia
The Informahon and Cu I·
lure Mmister saId, lilt IS
matter for pleasure that In
hne WIth the Cultural Pohcy of the Republican Sta'

HONG KONG, Sept 7,
(Reuter) PreSIdent Tito
of YugoslaVia s~,d yesterday hiS current VISit to China would lead to growing
relations and
cooperation
betwecn thc two countnes,
Lhe New Chma Nrws Ag·
cncy reported
The 81l-year-old leader
saId 10 hIS speech at a ban·
Quet In ShanghaI that he
had "very frank, Sincere
and fruitful"
talks WIth
Chmese Communist Party
Chairman Hua Kuo·Feljg
and other ChInese leaders,
according to the agenev

ar l.- .UNICEF will
give
Afghaniatan equialen~
of
2,761,OOO._doUars al'-·gtanlI

The IndIan External .Af·
fairs Mimster in a speech
expressed 'pleasure about
his Visit to historical province of Bamlan and recall-

as frui tful

.. KABUL, Sept. U, (Bakht-

.l

The docunieut pertaiOlng
to the- grant waB signed Bnd
exch~nged y~terday by PI·
anning Mimster Ali Ahmad
Khurarn and UNICEF resIdCAPE CANAVERAl., Se·
ent representauve 10 Kahul
pt. 6, (Reuter I -- The secDr. E.W. Crunden.
A source of the Planning ond U.S. miSSIon to explore
Ministry said under the do· JupIter and the planets· bey·
cument the UNICEF
WIll olld It lifted off yestel'<!ay
n
prOVIde, for a period of one mormng at the start of
1:4
bJilion
mIle
(2.2
bIllion
year, eqUIpment ahd good,.
for a number of projedf. km) space odysse}'.
"From a spec~raft POlfit
relaung to Education and
Of
v,ew the launch was abPublic Health MiDl~trtes
and Rural Development De- solutely flawless", ~ald proJect manager John Casalll
partment.
the Voyag~r I spacecr·
alller
At the cer~mony for signing the document, IlreseOl aft blasted off trom the laearlier
were also ~ome officials of unching pad here
yesterday
the Planning Minitry. reprThe unmanred craft's Slesentative of the ForeIgn
Ministry and some officials ster-ship, Voy.ger II, was
of UNICEF in Afghanistan. launched on AU;Jwa 20, but

f(>palf of the statues

Peking talks

UNICEF gives
2 , 781,000
dol
lars aid
..
to Afghan istao
in-aid:

te of Afgha'n)stan the restoration project of Budliha
statues in DamIan, constituting part of our ancient
relics and cultural heritage,
has been successfully car·
fled out jointly by Indian
and Afghan
archeologIsts"
Hopmg for further stre·
ngth..nmg of goodWIll and
fnendly relatIOns between
the two countnes
the In·
formation and Cuiture MI'
nlster on behalf of the Re·
publican state of Afghanistan expressed thanks and
gratotude for good services
of Indian and Afghan ar·
cheological teams as reg·
ards the restoration and

Tito describes

Voyager 1 launch flawless., says NASA
due to a difterent traJectory Voyager I will arrive hrst among the ;Ilanets of
the outer :iolar system
VOYager Il IS already nearly nIne milhon mIles t 15
mlJlion km) from earlh and
after ground controlle,; 111ed a tiooster rocket aboard
Voyager 1 an hUllr
alter
yesterda:yj's laun,-h,
the
second spaceern! ~ speeut'd
UP to pursue It at 3Z,481
mIles an hour i51,970 kphl.
Both mission') are expected to be largely forgotten
by the public unhl March
1979, when Voyager J WIll
start sendjng back pIctures

----------

Revelations on Watergate cover up
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Except the northwestern
the skIes will be clear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +30C
Min tomght +l1C.

Graduated
land taxes

of Jupller,
the
hu gesl
PULl ALAM. Sept
6.
planet 10 our solar svstem
(Bakhtar)The
dlstnbu·
It Will thert use J'.lpltet 50
hOll of declaration
forms
gravIty hke II slong-shot to
for
determonong
the
grad·
head towards saturn In Nouated
Jand
taxes
In
Mohamvember 1980, where It
IS
expected to ~t)lve the cent- mad Agha woleswah startunes--<>Id myslery of
the ed yesterday
In a gathering of landow·
rings around that pJanet.
ners the audItors of Loga,
From there Voyager
prOVince spoke on the graWill travel on to Uranus In
duated
land taxes, the ,ole
1986
A sopkesman for the Na' of It In economy of the peo·
tional Aeronautics and Sp- pie and the fllhng of Lhe
uCe AdmlDlstratlO,1 (NAS,\ l declaration forms
A source of the Audit·
sUld all systems aboard the
spaceceract were operatIng or's Office of the provmce
SBld the distrIbutIon and
normally
fllhng of declaratIon forms
Dr. Edward Slone, prr,jecl
SCJentlst for the 'Voyager ended In woleswalis and
Missions said NA.3A wa~ center of Logar province
"thJnkmg serluusly of gomg
recently and the payment
to Neptune" w,lh Voyager of graduated land taxes has
II, whose compult'l 15 llto\'\
started
worktng well after eallier
CAPE TOWN, Sept.
U,
problems
The Voyaller craft ~te al· (Reuter) - I'rof~ssor elu I'
med at mcraslng man'~ kn- sUaan Barnard's heart team
owledge of the orl glD of has perform"d Its 16th twthe unJ.Verse, as well as ta- m-heaI1 transplallt here, It
king the fIrst close-up look was announced yetserday.
The operatJOn, was on "::I
al the rings around Saturn
fairly young man" who "Us
aud Uranus.
not named.
Despite rhe Imnh nsl1y ul
JupIter and Saturn. hoth pl. •
anels are beheved to be larJlely gaseous, and ~clenti>ts
LhlDk the two planets may
contalO eVidence of
how
the solar system \Vas bOi J)

"We believe that our current VIsit and talks WIll lead
tn growing relations and co
operation between
Yugoslavia and Chona and help
strengthen mutual understandong and frlendsh,p br·
tween the people of our
two countnes", he was quotf'd as saying

The banquet was hosted
by the ShanghaI munIcipal
revolutionary
committee
whIch had also organised a
warm welcome for Marsh·
al Tlto on hiS arTival from
the eastern resort town of
Hangchow
Tens of thousands of pe·
ople in ShanghaI gathered
at the airport and
along
the streets to welcome the
Yugoslav leader who had
spent the weekend 10 Han·
gchow after official talks
in Peking, the agency saId.
Earher yesterday,
Marshal Tlto concluded hIS stay
In Hangchow· by VISiting a
model unit of the Chinese
People's liberation Army
(PLA) He leaves China on
Thursday.

ed the long·standmg rela·
hons hetween Afghanistan
and India. He wished for
further cooperation 10 dif·
ferent fields between IndIa
and Afghanistan and expressed hope that thIS positIVe cooperatIOn WIll furth·
er expand and strengthen
In the future
The Ind ..n guest also nO'
led the hlstoncal value of
the Bamian relics 10 the
world and descrIbed the Bu·
ddha statues as unique In
view of histOrical precedence He congratulated the
Afghan and Indian experts
for their success In camp.Ictlng the restoration work.
At the b'ginning of the ceremony the Gove....or of
Bamian Mohammad Amon
Kazemi and Disha Pandi
the head Of Indian archeologists team spoke On restoration work and importance nf Buddha statues
The IndIan External Affairs MInister accompanied
by Information and Culture
M,nlster flew by Bakhtar
Alrhnes to DamIan at 7.30
a m for a tour or hlstone01 Bam,a'n valley and Bud·
dha staturs At the Bamlnn
airport they were we1comC'd by Governor of Bamlan.
PreSIdent Of the Court, he·
ads of dC'pm tmf'nts and PreSIdent of the Art and CuI·
ture Department of the MInistry of Information and
Culture Falz Mohammad
Khalrzada
During the tour of Bamian the Indla'n External Af·
fairs MIOJ~teF was also accompaOled by Deputy M,nister for Pohtlcal Affairs
Ahdul Samad Ghaus, IndIan ambassador to
Kabul
and companions of Atal
Blhari VaJpayer
I\rcor.diug to another- re'·
port VaJpayee and IllS compaOlons left
Bamlan at
I 45 p m and arrived bock
10 Kabul at 2 p m

Vajpayee holds
reception for
W. Abdullah
KABUL, ~ept U, (Bakhlal ) -The Indld~ Exlemal
Affairs Mm,sLer ALai BtI.. r
VaJpayee gave a leceptIon
10 honour lIt i\1Jnlster- III CT18rge for J'orelg:n AffaJi S
Waheed Abdullah at InLelContmental lJotf'1 <l)1 R Pill
last night.
,I'he receplIt)1l WaS attended by some Cahmet members, some lugh ranklllg ortltmls, SOVH~t amba~ sador tn
Kabul and dean of Dlplom·
atlc Corps AleKanucl Pm','.
nov, Amba~sadors 01 nonaligned countries accredited
to Kabul, ~moassador ane!
members of the IndIan em·
bassy ,n Kabul and compo
alllons of the IndJan lore
19n Mmster.

1

Mimster of Planning Ali Ahmad Khuram and the resident representative of
UNICEF to Kabul signing the allreement on UNICE F's 2,781,000 dollars grantin·aid to Afghanistan.

----------Election' candidates in Pak to declare properties
lSLAMABAU, Sept.
6.
(BakIitar).- Accllrdlllg to
a repont of lIad,o Pakistan,
Gen. Zlaul Uaq lhe martial
law adntinistr"tor has inst.
rullled, In a decree. all the
tQrmer l"I'presentatives
of
national and provincIal a~s
emblies to declare JD
15
days ~»'l!alth and,;ptopemes' Uau»u14tJ!d . Ilnl;ll
1970..
On the basis of thIs del(
ree /Iny member who
has

acqUired property .Illegally
durlOg thl~ perIod will not
be able to colltest elechons

,

~

Those whQ violate the provision,s of the de~ree
or
gIVe
falsifying
~atem'
nts In declaring properties
WIll be fined or their pro·
perties WIll be confIscated
or wll\ receive seve" y'ears
rIgorous imprisonment.
The Reuter and 'AFP ne·
ws agencies report that so-

me t/tree hundr~d supporters of Bhutta, former PI'1me minister at l' aklstan
who are under al rest
Lahore have stdged demon·
slrat~on In Bhutto s support.

III

Reu~r dispaLch adds that the uuhtary court of Pa·
klstan has sentenced'. elJl4t
delnonstralors ,to. on.;;' nar
imprisonment each and three others to six months in
jail.

"The n13tenal (here IS a
sample of the matenal uf
the solar system four or (1- l'
ve bIllIon ye'lrs ago," Dr.
Stonz saId . By StUdYLDg thIS Il WIll proVIde further clues as to how the elemrnts
were formed of whlch both
ate
people and the earth
made It WIll al,l0"llnU~
to
understand el'oluQon bettel".
The Voya~er spacecraft
are successors to the earher
Marmer and ViklOg spacec·
raft which slulhed Mel'Cury,
Venus and Mars. One slg'
nif'cant diff~rel1ce IS th..,
the earher ,pacecraft used
sunhght to power their radio tran~mitlers.
The Voy..l!~rs, I>y contra·
Mmister of InformatIOn lind C\\lt\\re Dr. Nevin and the MinIster of Exter·
.t will not r""eive enough nal Affairs of India 11,. B VaJpayee, in Bamian
'(Continued on page 4)
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-:.. c:lc1~!l:'l qUa"' ken agaInst a SID.le,
~ro.J~thlt ~ill ~~'Ia~ '1~~ ,.; ... ·~ellt· ~ ~ ~.'u.£~ '~cf:the se.c- pany: I as such", he Said...: ,
, m~ ."d reqU!n!. ;~" ~~~..IUl~,~..ret)' of:lt, 11!~l!D~'·W.t·
~e's,aid 70 fot~lko _ d .
. .•
a sftott· gestation' pepod mgs fil'1he EtlJ'Odollu- maf· . hout snch .. an arrangement. compariies In India .Ilavel·
before prodUction start-uP.·" ket;.US":. partldpatibn .in, 'Cocs-Cola s1tid, It ·'Couldn·t.. f o ,'trllnsfer a ma:ji>rit~ ow~r
MIlh'an Dharia. . India's. '!'~. ; t~e,:s~I\d ;"jlhase.,!lf Ind·' operate in India. , ;
. . nersiti~
theil\:. ,,'cOmpsnles :..,
.
, . '
to IndianS. "'; . ",' ..
,
· nister' of commerce alid d· la's.llokaro steel plant. and.
,
· viJr·IIil'jIpu-.and';;'~"" • ~fepil~ . ~l;··. ~nt - ~t ~t 'Said r···~·ifPIi 'Coinp8nY~Ji.a 10 1
,
on;' said recently.
the countrY's bauxite de· the propose.d arr.angement··· per:cent exports. we'IDifiails
"We need to concentrate posits. , . . . .
isn~t permit~d un·de.r ·the. wouliln;t· require ~iill\t~":;' ".
on lireas where we can pro
.The' inlnister\ ,said reP"'. Exchange . ~ct. Coc~-eola, transfer any share t~ local
ovide 'employment", Dharia orts !It, a l:oitfrotitatjon bet. ..officials· confirm th,t t~e In· 'hands" Dharia said. .
told a presa cO'Dference duo ween the Indian qov~mm' ,dian.Gov.ernment h!i~ri\t as. .' ,'....
."; ':',
ring a week·long visit to ent ailll Coca·Cola Co.i . re- ked. the company.,t!> .. part
"Whateve~ investments
the .US. i/l a bid to improve garding its continuell ope· with its 'secret formula. 'But ;are made ip India by for·
bilateral trade and busi· ralioas in .lniIia i1hi'strate Minister of InduStt'y:- ceoi'· eign Jnveitors,.: the ~.
ness.
some misc...ceptions abo- ge 'Fiotilande....has.' made it mitments made 'to them
In the· wide..ranging. di· ubfetieign ilWe8trnent in
c1eat-th.e' 'cOfDllmy's ,pro- will be followed ·thrOugh to
· scussinn Dharia declined India:
posaL for a. supetvlse'ry the greatest. fdtigree',\ pof!:
to.deal-lin specifics, conceit·
~"previou$ly reported,
"cell" ',went: ·aga!tlst· the ·:sible", he said:
•
tratiiJg'/;/lstead on· what 'be / the,· plOblelllll' ldNe· arisen spirit, Of the I Excb.etige' Act' . l\l!garding the- lates", spsaid was the favourable in- under the Foreign Exchan· which aims"t""promote'tr· ace,nf strikea, in;<tlie, ClI\Io-.
vestment climate
In!!ia. ge .Regul~tlon' Act of 1973. anuer' of ,technology.
try, :llIaarlal saidltib was an
He termed tbe Indian Go- Und~r the Exchaoge AC\,
DhlU'ia said it was Coca··. outgrOrtthl,orln4ira Gand-.
vernment·'partieular.ly wil· the govemrneat'two weeks Cola's,decision not to. com· hi·s·readership, w1Ilch elided
ling, to entertain proposals ago rejected Coca·Cola's ply ,with .th,e. pcecepts of .in Macch,' During her'·time, •
'for .projects in' agriculture, proposal of a corpo~ate the' act ,whicli' ·brought ab- in office,' strikes' were', out·
steel,.. electric
power "cell"- fully under' cont· out the Current problem.
lawed. he..said.
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Fcw things are

Friday

1DlB.··

and public holidays.

impossib Ie to diligence and skill.
(Samuel Johnson)

PRICE CONTROL AND POL.lCY
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kes the secon!! place of falal
acr::tdenls
in
!J1any countries, with average death. rales fOr the younger age group two to' tho
ree hmes high~r ilL countr·
ies of Asia and' Oceania tho
an in thOSe of Europe.
Fires also contribute hesvily to accident death rates
vary widely from country to
country, as well 'as between
~exes and, the three 'age ..groups studied. When compi· I
ling the total fatal accidellt
fighures for the al1e group'
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Unit:KabUI. (ACT]K) has re<eived an offer for 59 items sa.,
'
i· .
., .• '
;;1.lf'·...
.
~
.. ' • ary, goods ,for Kabul TV ProJ"ct at total price DM·59745 CIF Kabul
by
"ON·FKIDAV.:SEP.r;!It; 1977
.~tiiilller.
.
C";:"'::,"
" d' f"'"
f'
'11'
t
I·th e same 1.00d
' I ower
.AFS·.·. .. ~',;·-\.....E·,'-"··
.."D..,ON:· .
, 'L'oca".a~,
o~e'gn ,r".', WI mg 0 supp y
s at·
price, •
lito'. r a-DaD
Should SlJbmit .therr offers m sealed envelopes to the ACUK Foreign Procurem
• ,ent Department in Puli-charkhi not later than. September 19, 1977.
•
. CHILDJtEN UNQER ~IX ARE FREE OF
.
Specification list will be obtained for Afs. 1000 from the above department"
4A. _ _. '
14301 ~3
•
'C'HARGE )
~.·. . . . . . . ._ _
'
.
.
..FQR RESERVATION ·,PLEASE.
. ' .
.~
CONTAcr .n85I~4 EXT 202/204

. The"Aho'Shoe Factory:·itf tty the source stressed the
KabuFtotal1y·depends·.:.on ne.ed·,lD. imprlive' the.' ian.
I eather pro~duced lo.cal\y":.. ' nin" sheeting and, careful'·J
The ·annua:J output nf . the ,sl~ugbtering of cattles to
fectory' reaches to some avoid damage to hides and' .
"
250,000r' pain, Some -pick· finaliy bettering the sort: ,
1M and white-blue leather ment.
is also,exported every 'Year
The· posteen and posteen·
to Soviet Union, : .Clechosl· . cha (leather. jacket " and
ovakia; 'Amerlcal" 'Federal
coats>' which had 'a lhriv·
R~public of Germany . $d ing business in .the past lite.
Italy.
now losing market due to
A source of the. Aho fa· bad odours. said the sour·
a-·
.
ctory statinl! the above in ceo In an effort to revive
an interview with the ·rep-. tlie' bOOming' market moel·
orter. of the· Kabul Times . ern tanning 'methods ha·
..
1 •
said'the factory... establiSh., ve ,to 'be,applied by the, cr·
, / ( 9 9 ) 1·-1
ed in ]963, has' belln steltd· aftsmen, he added.
ily developing'. in view of (~ued. On p"ge 4)'
increasing demands i.. local markets and gt:adual im·
provement. in the quality
of the products. With' tlie.
passage· Of every year the
factoty further improves
its products which include' .
variety of· shoes for men.
'.
Herat International Pro ject Department has received' a'Il offer for two Land·
WOmeD and' chiidren boots
Cruiser
Toyota six' cylinders car. 135 HP from MIR's Servic~ each' for Afs. 412,
and sandals 'and suh cas-'
custom, duty.
345
witho.ut
es. ~ well. as boots for poBusinessmen. local and foreign firms who can provide the same at 10':l"'r
.. lice force. .
. price should send their offers to t!»e above depart ment in the' Ministry
The factory alsa supplies
Information
and CultUre and be present within three days Of publication
different kinds of 1eather'
advertisement
on 9 a m. for bidding.
(435) 3-1
this
used in making leal'!-er
goods. It has a well-equipp- .
ed tanni'llg piant where all
1I1.§1§i§iE
leather .are tanned
using •• Ill
•.
modem methods, said the
source.
The leather plant of the
factory' is equipped with
AJ\ghan
Construction
modem machine sets. numbUnit·Kabul·
(ACPK)
b/l8 reering 95, where' 135 skilled
ceived
an
offer
from
a West
workers are employed undo
Rural Development Authority needs for following
German Company for ·23
er the supervision of a
:. pipes for their projects:
II
items
spare
parts
of
cenWest German and an Afgh.
1-]000
metres
one
inch,
zinc
pipe.
p
an expert. The factory has tral heating for Faculty of
2-]80Ct
metres
two
inches
zinc
pipe.
on its, pay roll a total of 50Ct Engineering, Kabul Unlv·
If. ~800 metres four inches, zinc. pipe.
p
employees including a~mi' ersity at total price of DM·
•
4-60 elbow One inch.
IllII
ClF
Kabul
by
con·
3040.82
nistrative officials. wage
Iii
:>-310,
two
inches
elbow.
~
earners and workers, add- tainer.
"
6-30 four inches elbow.
II
Local and foreign firms
ed the source.
It
7-60
tri·mouth
one
ioch.
willing to supply the same
Seventy per cent of the
",
8-8]0 tri'mouth two inches.
leather produced is consu· at lower price should sub9-30 tri'mouth four inches.
If.
•
mep. J0f8l1y while the rest mit tbeir offers in sealed
fl'
Individuals,
local
and
foreign
firms
who
want
to.
envelopes to· the Foreign
is exported.
.provide the above at lower price should send their If.
. In 1355 the Abo Factory Procurement Department of
"offers
to the Service Section of the above authority at II
ACUK in Pulicharkhi not
produced 200,977 pairs of
.
.
~Iock
No. 1 Nader Shah Mina and be present by II
later than September 19.
different kinds of shoes
septe~be""
18 for bidding. Securities are required.
.~
Specifications list will be
sold' for a total of Afs.
obtained
from
the
above
. 108.690,609.
department.
As to the prospects of
further de1(elQping the Ie·
ather indUStry in the coun·
~~'IJ

I'"

Rt......... L-"

"!!!!!!!!

R'ECEIVED

Afghal} Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUK) received an offer from a West Ger.
,man Company for one unit deep-well pump 4 inchcs pleuger type with 13 item,
accessories at total price of DM·12.973.30 CIF Kabul by container.
Local. and foreign firms willing to ~upply the samp. at lower price shall submit their offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Department
at ACUK in, Pulicharkhi until tpe end of September 18.
Specification list could be obtained for Afs. 1000 froni the
enL

,:.:, ··*'·*'·*'·ill'·¥·*..
¥,.,..,
,...,
: - .. ..iF*..
.. . ~··*'++'*'+++·¥'+
.. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. .. ...."*' "+.,,+,,+,,+,+,,+,+++,,+...
·c .'

,:,"

:~..

'OFFER RECEIVED .::,+

'+'
'+.' .

,".
,+,

Rural Development A uthority has received an of[er for six Zils 10ITy 130 ,. .,
'..' WIth. the' 'capaClty of 6 ton. each for US$Il,030, ten Zil M.M.Z. 555 dumptru'
,Z'Ck car with the capacity of five tons each for US$13,000, and five Vaz 469 each':'
';+;' for U;S.$~OO to be deliver ed upto Hairatan Port from a Russian Coml\any.
:: :'
';+;' IndiVIduals.. local' and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower ,;t.-,
price s~ould submit their offers to the Service Section of the Rural Development,*.
'+' Auth~nt;r' at block no. I Nader Shsh Mina and be present On September 18,+:,
'::: for b l d d m g . .
142111 ~-3,+,

Needed

,

.

I

~~'eeded

I

Ministry of Public

1-14, the hjghest accident number or aCCident,>".
mortalily rate is found in
One of their main concill'
in slons is ,that "fatal acciden·
Egy.pt and the lowest
Sweden.
ts met by children must not
The authors Of the WHO be accepted as inevitable
survey caulion that althou· and effl!'l'tive precen'iv~ me·
gh accident prevention is 'asures can lead to imnrov·
feasible, .fit requires great ement". A fact evidenced
efforts and should l always by the notable decline' in
be the concern of #lc soc- accidental death rates rep,.
iety as a whole. Cibvernm· orted by' ~,.•"m,,* nf ·CP. '
ental bodies and social org- tries In. .the.. liinetee.n:...",ixt·
anizatiQDS, PArentS, educat- ies as the resul. of inip""v.ionlsts, physicians..: evei'yo, ed • safety mea'sure;;. ' ,.1
WHO sources. '
ne is called UPOI1 to
do
ali he Can 10 reduce
the
,.

n - -..va
~~~~~~,,~~~.
~.
'~

~

Ne'eded

~

~

ty.~

Ministry of Interior needs 10 Adler or Ollvitte
~ pewriters with 33 cm carriage..
~
~ . fndividuals. 10c.l· and foreign firms who can su-~
~pply ·the same should come from publkation of
this ~
~aclvertisement un.il September' 21 to the Supply se.~
~ction of Service Department of Ministry of Interior.
~

~~~~::~~~-~~

,

'\

PENANG. Malaysia, Sept. nst the sente'lIce;' to the fe.' tlisler ~. rePorted con.cler·
father deral court.
ing mo..e~ .~'.tl~ the,scnte·
'If a. ]....year-old· boy•. sent.,
Lim saiel continul\d ·dete.. nce' quuhed'!,
' ,
enced to death linder. Mal· .. ntion of the boy in the cell
., ....
.~...
wolild affect him
psychoMI~MI, :' , ~ll'pt.. ..6•. (~t.
ayaia's in!emal, security
Y
ect fo~ POsseJlilin. a load- logically bPrause .of his aile.. ' er)'-:A, \~_~~01~11
was 'attac"",f1apd ki e...\bv
ed gun;·.,h8B filed a wrIt as·
The high' court . which
'dil";'" 's '- d
.A&_~
·
f
th b
t b'
•
croco - , un ay .........
k109
~r
e oy 0 e mQ- imposed the mandatory de· h fell 0 ff'
11 bo ., Ih
ved out of the "death cell" ath sentence on the boy on
1'1...
ahewaMlaa ..~: •
h Id
' e r pIt at t
11l1. 'Mrp.
hi ... h . bei
'.n W c.. e.s
ng e . .A.ug.ust 2~, sun~8Y acreptl!d entari~. in front'of
pa.
The father, Lim Thuang Li~ ~ wrtt agamst .the suo rents .and other.,.tollrialls. .
Heag. said in his writ that permtf.'lIdent Of ptlson and
Police said,," Da:VJd,;Matlt
he and,'his wife· were deep· ssld. ~at it would be heard WasSOlll. lost his' !l alance •
Iy distcessed by. the actinn on FrIday.
fel~ into ~o,.erOOtldile pit,
of the authorities in plac.
The death sentence . ago and was alltac\uld. by
a
(910kg)
12ing their son in a death cell ainst the' boy has drawn a 2,Ooo·pound
of the I!rison hro:e. pending storm of protest from .legal foot (4 metre) Londong
hearing of an appeal agai. drc1es here and the law mi· African' c....codile.

Rural Development A uthority wants to make frtheir 3mm wire stored in their store-house,
following different sizes Ga bian (wire net).
1-Gabisn ~ xlxl met re 100 boxes.
2-Gabian 3xlxl ,melre s 100 boxes.
~Gabian 2x1xO.50 metre 100 boxes.
4-Gabian 3xlxO.50 metre 100 boxes.
5-Gabian 2xlxox;;(j metre' 100 hoxes. ..
,
6-Gabian 3xlxO.50 me tre 100 boxes.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who wanl
to make the above boxes should send their offers tc
the Service Section at block No. I. Nadir Shah Maina
and be present on Septem ber 19 for bidding. Securit.
.
(127) 3--3
ies are required.

I

,.

6, (Reuter).-. The

Nee'ded

ti°

Ministry of Edueati01"needs 54 items ~ports
thes and equipments.
Local and foreign firm. who want to' supply the
above should send their offers within ten days of publication of this advertiseme nt to the foreign Procurem·
ent Section. List and spccification can he seen.
14241 ~3

h\it

.Offe r ~ recei:'tl',e,d,

Housing ConstrUction and Settlement Department.
has received an offer . forone Toyota car
model
FJ"5LP~KJ from Mir's Service at Us'~OO. Cil-'
Kahltl Individuals lcoal and foreign flTms
who
can supply the abpve ijt lower Pfice should
send
their application. to the
Secretariat Section of the
above Department
block No. 23 Nader Shalt Mini,
and be present· On September' 21.
.
.
(433' 3-2
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p ...

GOVEa~T

,.

.'

Agricultural Extel1sion and Development
Dept. has received an offer for
thousand .complete bicycles without lamp and dynamo made in Peoples
Republic of China US$-50 each bicycle from
Trad" ood Co. tn be d~livered upto
Karachi and insurance upto Kabul.
Individuals, local and foreig·n firms who want to supply the same at IOW~l
price should send tlteir offers with the catalogue and specification and sample to the Service Section of Agriculture Extension and Development Dept. at
block Nu. 13A Nader Shah Mina and be present by Septl'mlll'r 19 for bidding.
/421 1 3 -3
Securities are required.

Health needs 1256 iron sh·
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THESE ARE THE REASON WHY .•
'!YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS!
:
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
:
;
OF KABUL BECAUSE:
•

•
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•
•

•
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The Civil Aviation and Tourism Authorji.y needs
the follOWing fire fightingTrucks and equipment for
the A i r p o r t , '
1- Six Teyota Hi-Lux red colour pickup trucks.
2'- Spare Parts fol' 6 trucks.
~ 12 Kilo capacity dry chemical
llowd'r
fire ~
extinguishers complete wi'h dry chemical powder 'and
cartridges, 80 each.
4- Spares C02 cartrideges fol' dl'y chemical fire
extinguishers
300 each.
5-C02 cylenders 25 pounds fire extinf;uishers fully
charged with C02 18 each.
6-' Cylinders lully charged 100 pounds' CO2 5 each.
7- Standard dry chemical powder for fire exting.
uishers 8000 pounds.
~
8- Fire fighting helmets 30 each
• g..:.. Fire fightiug 01 gloves 30 pairs
10- Flame resistant work suite 30 pau·s.
Any local and foreign companies who can 'prepare
offer fOI" the. above items they could send their offers~
.tming. September 19 to the Supply and Procurement .
Dept,
.
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N;eeded

::

OFFER RECEIVED

eets 90 x 180 and 654 crookeded sheet metal 80 x 180

Bi·d:s

B'IDS WANTED
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~~

27 gauge. Individual!l. local and foreign
firms who
want to supPly should come On September 19 to the
Service Section of Ministry of Public Health.
,
(0\34) :;'-2

~

.

Offer has beeu recei> cd for buying 30 units machincs at total price of oneE
million dollar in five years installment. each year 20 per cent of the price to ~
be paid. '0 be delivered upto Kabul or Hairatan Port
5
Businessmen, local and foreign firms willing to provide lhe same at lower ~
prices should submit thei. offers from publication of this advertisement until ~
October 5 to 'he Planning Section of Exploration Deparlmenl al biock 13A §
Nader Shah Mina. List and spccification of the above machines can be seen. IE
Securities are required,
f 4~1 ~ 3-3 ~

Jt

N,eede'd

Rural Development A uthority needs 15,000 sheets
Gabian (wire net) one metre by one metre from 3mm
zinc wire.
Individuals. local. and foreign firms who can supply
. the same at lower price should send their offers to
·the Services Section
of Rural Development Autliority at 'block no. 1. Nader Shah Miua and' be present
on september ]9 for bidding. Securities are required.
.
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irhe concession is operaMeanwhile, UAi> Oil Mited by a West German com· nister Mana Saeed al Otei.
pany DSI, one 01 group of . ba said in all illierview In
11 companies forming the Abu Dhabi that foreign oil
consortium with the
Ras compa!'ies .vith exploration
al Khaimah Governmcnt
rights in Ihe UAE would
The other main compan· lose their concessions
if
ies in the group are Dmin·
they did no' bellin search.
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easing of marketing of cot· uantity of cotton
textiles
ton and by. p
rod
uct s. .
as production capacity will
Cotton ginning and baliog be expanded beyond the do.
by-products are now play. mestic needs.
' .
I'
ANIS '.
109 a major ro e 10 saving
the livestock in drought af·
The daily Anis in yester·
fected areas, and by the end day's issue discusses pro·
cing country, but the im· of the Seven Year Plan tho duction of serum and vac.
portance of cotton in the
ese bY'products will provo cine. The Pasteur Institute,
national economy will in.
crease markedly by the end ide a considerable part of which will produce 7.5 mil·
Egypt has one of the hig.
of the. current Seven Year the material5 needed for lion doses of vaccines per hest rates of accident mor·
Development Plan. Produ. livestock feed plants envi- day will become operatio- tality in children aged betsaged under the governm·
nal in a few mon\hs. This ween 1-14 y~ars, a World
ction of cotton amounted
10 less than tw.o
hundred ent's plans for developm· institute will produce all Health prganisalio'l survey
thousand tons last year, ent of the livcsto,cking sec- the serums and . vaccines
shows.
but it will be over three tor.
which will be needed by ho·
The survey covers accid.hundred and fifty thous.
Afghanistan will also be· spitals and or carrying out ental deaths among some
and tons in 1961, the last come selfsufficient in cot- immunisation programmes 300 million childre'l in 50
countries of ti"e cohtinents,
year of the Seven Year Pl. ton seed oil, of which con· in the ·country.
The institute is launched compiling data for an' esti:
an. By then Afghanistan siderable· quantities from
the country will have all several sources arc now with the. technical and fin· mated '25-30':. o{ the' wor:
the cotton needed for the imported.
ancial assistance of the Fe· Id's child pOPllhitioZl.
textile industries, and an
Thc textile industry will deral Republic of Germany
extra eighty to ninety tho be assured of continuous
and France. A delegation of · T~ ¢ildren under study
ousand tons for exports.
supply of raw materials tn the Pasteur Institute of were tlivided into grQups
aile
To process this amount fill the mounting dem- France- is curre!ltly. in Ka· of boys and' gids 'in
of cotton. edible oil extrac- ands at home, ·and to res' bul for tlliks with Afghan groups 1-4 '5-!l and 10-14
tion. baling and. ginning, pond' to illcreasing enquir· authorities on the ·liind and yeara. The types ~f acciden.
moler
and textile mills capacity ics from abroad. In view of extend technical cooperati- ts were classifiee!:
is being expanded at a ra· the limited production ca· on for the operation of the vehicles snd other transpopid pace.
pacity export of cotton yarn institute. A. number of Af· . rt accidents; accidental po.
faUlI;
The government through and textile materials was ghao, studetits and, profesS- isonjngj accidental
accidental drownihg
and
the. various cotton compa· restricted during the last ional pe"Sonnei are also
submersion;
'accident's·
causnies, the agricultural deve· few years, but textile mills now studying abroad to
ed by firearm.; accidenfs
lopment bank. the chemical are now resuming limited . man the institute.
caused by .nschinery;
by
fertiliser company, the .co· exports. Exports of small
The paper note's that pr·
not substances; and "all ot.
operatives department ot quantities will enable the oduction of ample quanti·
her sccidents". Put togeththe Ministry of Agricultu· cotton mills to earn the ties of all varieties of er, the various types of ac~
reo is provided all the help loreign currency needed vaccines and serums
in cidents are .esponsible for
required by the producers. for purchasing of parts, the country constitlltes a up to 40% of the' overall ch·
Other organisations
and chemicals, etc. frortl forei· formidable stepforwards in ildhood mortalit·y.
departments Of t/1e Minis· gn companies. At the end the way of ensuring proMotor vehicle accidents in
try of Commerce are hel- of the plan .period. howev' per and adequate public
industrialized countrie. aceer Afghanistan will be able health services to the no· oun,t for the htgh .accident
ping in imprOving cotton
export performance. and to' export a considerable 'quo ble Afghan nation.
mortality rat"". which
are
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In yesterday'S issue the
paper comments On prod·
uction. processing and exports of cotton.
Afghanistan is still are.
latively small cotton produ.
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In 'he absence of a pnong
ted but has received Iit- Tea is now being sold in
policy which could form
tie backing in practice.
the market at high prices
a basis for sale and pur·
The entrepreneurs shou·
as· the result of the abo
chasc of finished goods.
Id also realise their na·
use of the tradcrs. Alth.
and raw materials in Mtional duty and should
ough tea' was brung sold,
ghanistan, the custom'
in' fact 'prove effective in
at higher prices in inter.
ers are open to the gr·
injecting into the policies
national markets in the
ecd of businessmen, pelty
advocated by the gover·
recent past, but now the'
Iraders and industrialists.
prices have clime. down.
nmerit that spirit of COm·
Protection of consumer is
The grices in ouc mark.
petition with which, the
a subject which has recprivate .sector is identi·
' ets still remain the same.'
eived insdequate atten·
fied. and keep the prices
Stich monopolistic pracRAS AL KHAIMAli Re- ex of West .Germany. Wee- ing for' ob. .
,
'The",~bu rDhabi, Govettnm·
tion of our economists
within limits.
tices will have 'to go if uteC.'ks Natural n~sources of the
H.,'te>ld lthe' magazine, Al ept OwDS '60 pe~ cerit of the
and the Ministry Of Co· Many consumer 'goods and,
the conSumer is to be saComDU!l'cial oil :produCU- United States and; SIR of zafra.. that the j!overnment country.'s oi],:industry, but·
mmerce. Price control
eatables produced loc.
ved a 'suffocative. death". ion. at the- rate uf 6,500.ba· Italy
wanted the' cilJ.companies to has faiied to. reach "agreeby municipal corporations
ally are priced ,without Of course, in .setting 'co- rrels-a, day W3l' ~pected.o
D~UIing for oil in. Ros· al fintl.· aItl!l't1atlve SOUrCes eq' me., with .its, fontign
oil
and or other local bodies
keeping in consideratio';
mmereial. industrial and start early. next year in this Khalrnah star~ed 10 years uivalent to the o.il they now company putner. on. how
has failed to meet' the
the' ailing economy of
pricing policies, govern" 'previously oil-dry state of ago
extracted
'0 finani:e further', oil 61:'aspirations of the people
. the majprity of buyers.
ments have had to strike the United Arab· Emirates
The oil discovered 'EO ,ar
"If the companies l'efuse loration..
and needs a constructive For exempte. the local dairy
a ba.Jan.ce. between COm. (UAE), officials said
here in Ras al Khaimah is' 'of the government's offer, We
pricing policy nationally
industry, sausitge;
olive
~~i11terests. and' ~Q..; {.;I~tly·
.
·hiJh QU;8lity sjmilar. to the 'wl11 take 'away from' them
Oteiba told the magazine
oriented and effective to
~: Thus·thr iii;' .....:~ )'fas. P.OBSlble. after hlgJl....<,olDpeUve Jlght lior. tlIose' colicessiOn arEas· who that he- held· initiaL
talks
oil, shoes. leather goods,
release the afflicted constone works are all sold
t . ,70f local m.n~,' :~Q l~ \lowing: at· the th Afri~' crudes IndilSuy ere no explo1'lltion Is ,taking with the oil comPanies' 0.1
sumers, the bulk of whi·
at exorbitant prices, si·
tuient, of the co;;;w..ei, •ral4l,,,of 2.500 bar....,ls·
a sources 'said
this.' was. place.and: transfer, tIte; COR· the 'exploration issue and
ch forms the civil servo
milar imported goods are
andi.:.the position 'Of the' ~.~y from, a S""',"d"~fshol'e the'· best quality crude \.0 ceSlllonS to'·· other. compani. final talks would be hele!
ants and the government
more or so, sold at th~
balaitce of payments have' ;}I.!t ·well In a concesslO' ar· far ~iscovered' in the' Gulf.
es". Oieiba said .. " . \
soon,
employees, .living on ine.
same prices.
all to be taken 'into Dim•. ( ~a con~lIed by, the Ras
/
a~re emoluments.
Another trend in the mar·
sideration when setting .al Khaunah . Govem~ent
Ras al KhalD141l.is.speed,·t"'
,"'.
kets has been discerned
tariff or r'c
I'
..and a consorhut:!. of 0,1 co- ing, up ·the installation of
O
To evolve a viable
pric·
recently. Many COnsumoften th~' e.
IC~ and "'mpan!es from West ·Germ· com.merclal pr.qdu~n rac·
~
i'ng policy the prime aim er goods imported by businot coinci~: 111 eres
do .a,;y. Italy the Un*,d. Stat-' i~tlj!s. near the wells, . 22
~
Of the Ministry of Com· nessmen and traders have Afgh"':"~ . d
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• believed'·· to b~ PI"nm'ng '0
,
_ ...n nee s to enc- th '. id
merce and other concern·
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They have always mere than 30.000 sq. Ill. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets inl
stock..
•
They heve Antique, old and new Carpets. Also anlique copper dishes and an·
tique rifles.
.
They have Was bed OJ Unwashed Carpets.
f!
They have all sizes of Carpels from Saddle-Bags to 30 sq. m.
fI
They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with difr"renl designs in stock
for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.
"
They have a full range of qualities.
tt
They have a large selection which will "nablc yOU to find the Carpets youfl
desire.
They make the best Band Wovpn pure Wool and Silk Carpels using antique fI
designs with natural
dyes.
~
The Nawroz Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and arc capable"
of palatial orders.
•
They have a personal service which includes helping theil' dients in clear
ing of customs.
They provide a Pack ing Sel'vice.
It
They wilI alTange your Hotel accommodation.
II
If you need Carpets .consult
~
MR. NAWROZZADEH 01
~

a

Jt

,1'.
•

~

fI

•I
§f

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO LTD

"

",

SHAIffi·I·NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHAN ISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ) Office Tel: 31051·32035 Residence Tel: 32635.
,!15) 65-3
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first eight., /,
ent will
to
•• ,
'years two milliard cubjc
•
.
•..
'"ghllDll\8lt 1lll*fJ!tJte1lrl\nsp."
.~.f:.i ' . ,
J • ,
, m'eters ~c)i' gas and 20,000 ~ of carb9n dio,pde pl- ort facilities'lI.rovilied by . BAGHDAD, S!!pt. J G:' ,. ,
.. -lons ,of condensste 'will be anti. ElIdI of ese,l plantS the 1976 'accord between (AFP).- I The cabinet res·
extTacteil from
Jarqduq have a r~fini~g capadty of , International Transport De- huffle' \lnd constituentional
gas fl~lds.'and' ilie' dl}po§i!s moret t11an ' one milliard cu-' parttnent .of the' Ministry
4menllment anno~ he-'~
be fully exploited and bic meters Of gas per year of Commerce oft the Repu- re SundaY' ,were ,81rif'ed I at' •
exhaust 'within 22 yea.. of and li1Te"palt of the projecll l blic df Afghanistan and increasing -popular partici.
the begmning of expioitall.
The indtarge Of the Pili· Middle .East Shipping Cor" pation~ in :t~ government,
on" said .'nr,' Ansar
Sik-' nnllig b~pAftmeiit of the . poration of Soviet Union,., the' IraqI dally Al . Saoura,
and~ri, ·incharge. of the PI· company contmued that the
orgm of the Rullng;Baath
~nning Department of the technical and ,e~onomic f,:
The Soviet Companies .PartY: said yestecday.
"
Afghan
National Petrol- aSlbllity studies on gas e~- have 'the responSibility to
A decree issued Sunday
eum Company (ANPC) in an traction I Wells, devi!lopment hand over the' techniCal re- night~by. th~ 'RevolutlonarV
,
The Inihan External AffaIrs Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee speakmg at
InterVIew with the. daily of gas liquefaction plants, ports of the part of the pro 'Command ~ Council, the suo
the receptoD'", held by h,m in honour of Mmlstel'In· Charge of. ForeIgn Affairs
AnIs.
desulphurisatlon and carb- oject completed' by them preme autbority in Iraq,
Wahecd Abdullah
Dr Ansar Sikandari also On diOXIde isolation plants to the Afghan National abohshed the jobs of h 01_
smd that an the basis of 10cluding the gas transm- Petroleum Company
for the govern'!'ent's 14 IDln\S"
the agreement betwee/l
ISSlOn pl~line from Jarqd· assessment by its engin- ters of state,
Soviet TechnoeJQ>ort and uei to the present gas tr- eers and in case rmy part of
A second decree announSoviet Mitprom. ~ort and ansmisslO':' pIpeline 10 Kh- the project not built by the ced a constitutional amen·
the Afghan National Pet· waja GojWak area willi companies as provided in dment making tbe' 17:' reg·
/
roleum Company (ANPC),
a capacity of more than two the project they' will be ional directors Of the Baa·
sicned on turn·key basis, milliard cubic meters of resp()nsible for it and will thist party members- of an
•
The
Vlce·President
of
KABUL, Sept 6, (Bakht.
all tbe equipment and ma- gas per year were comp- bave to remove the short. expanded Revolutionary CoNAfROBI S~pt 6, (Reut- terial required for the ex· leted earlier, Besides, a' coinin/lS on their own ex. uncil. Nine of the 11 mtnlsar) - The body of late Personnel Department of
Colonel Abdul Awn Gha· the M'nJstr,y of National er).- Twelve mcn who pla- ploltation and extraction gas pipeline with a diam- penditure
ters dismissed are regIOn·
ZI, the mihtary attache of Defl!nce General Taj Mo- nned to overtllrow Ugandan Of gsa wiU be supplied by eter of 159 mm, from the
al party directors.
were Soviet Union
gas reserve to Shiberghan
The ANPC bas also incAl Saoura commented
the Repubhc of Afghanis· hammad read tbe eulogy of PreSIdent Idl Amm
,The equipments and oth· city will be extended under luded In its Seven Year that the decision to have
tan 10 Moscow was laid to late Ghazi, at the funeral sentenced yesterdav to die
Development Plan those party leaders participate in
rest With full military ho· ceremony Representmg the before a fmng squad that er goods whIch will be im· the project for iodustrial
Ml'OlStry of National Dc· WIll uSe the plotter sown ported will come via Amu and cOnsumer usage.
reserves which have been the country's highest leg·
nours yesterday afternoon.
During the first eight yeo found rcenlly and with the islahve alld executive body
Colonel Abdul Az,m Gh· fence General Taj Moha· weapOns, RadiO Uga.,da Itt- RiV/lr to Hairatan port and
poi'ted. .
from their WIll be lifted to ars two milliard cubic me·
construction and operation "consecrates what the party
/ aZI who was an able and mmad called the sudden
The radIO sa,d the sent.- the site of the project on ters of gas WJIl be extractdeath of late Col. Abdul
of these projects the nati- and its leader\sbil! have al·
devoted mlhtary officer
ences were Jssued by a mil· the responsibility of ANPC. ed which will decrease gra·
onal income from oil and ways practiced since the
dIed of heart attack 10 Mo· AZlm GhaZl a great loss
The condolence meet will ,tary court 10 Kampala.
The Soviet Union 'will also dually and the reserves will gas WIll rise manlfold~, AN- beginnlllg Of the revoluti·
scow last Thursday, aged
The treason tnal began provide experts under the exhaust in 22 years. The ex· PC is expanding its aetivi· on", in 1968,
be held today and tomorrow
45 The body of late Col
on
August 23 In Ihe .'<amp- contract to the company ploratory study of Jarq· ties at a fast pace realising
The two changes "are
Ghazl was brought to ·Ka· at the Sherpour congrega- ,
ala
cIty hall. Tbe' Ugandan who will be under its rna· duq gas was completed
tlonal
mosque
and
thc
wO'·
the fact that oil' and gas aimed at deepeniJig popu·
bul by plane at 3 45 pm
radIO reported SIX days la- nagement. The' company earlier and the deposits play an important r,ole in lar and democratic partoc·
men condolence meeting
yesterday.
ter
that all 16 ongmally ac· has the authority to deter- have been finally estimat- the economic
infra·struc- ipation" 10 the government,
The funeral ceremony WIll be held at the Shahre·
cused
pleaded guilty.
naw condolence hall
mine the number and dura· ed to be 30 milliard cubic ture of a country.
the dally added
was attended by late Col
But two, saId to ha- e joAccording to another reo
GhaZl's brothers, relataves,
tion
of
the
foreign
experts
meters
of
'glIa,
'
med the plot unwillingly
some members of the ca· port the Ambassador and
The Jarqduq gas is sour
and
Inform~d or tned
to and w111 meet all the expbinet, some generals and members of Afghan emb·
enditures regarding their with a large content of sulinform
the
Ugandan
autho·
military officers and a nu- assy to USSR, some Afgh- ntles, were ,eq Ultted
by o ;employment, accoMlng to phur;: dioXide and carbon
•
anS residmg 10 MoscoW, rember of fnends
the agreement SIgned
dIoxide 10 it which have to
the
court
las!
week
p~Fentative of the Minis·
The agreement for the be isolated before use.
The radiO said yesterday
try of Defence of the USSR
LUSELIFN, Sept. 6, (Reu- Brltish Forelt:n MInIster Ot
project signed on turn·key 20,000 tons condensate and
and the mIlitary attaches of that the tnbunal ordered basis tn the framework of two mIlliard tons of gas ter) - Zamb.an PreSIdent Owen and US. Envoy Andr(ContInued from page I) the friendly countries re· the death sentence be carr- the techmcal and economic WIll be extracted from the Kenneth Kaunda yesterday ew YOU\lg dUflng a' south.
sunltght lfi ouler space ami Sldl'ng In Moscow were pre- Ied out m Kampala and th·
called on the west a:.d the ern Afncan shuttle last \VCo'
cooperation of the Soviet reserves every year.
are eqUIpped With nuclear sent at the Moscow airp- at flTlng squad .hould u.e Umon WIll cost more than
The project will be dellv· world's major oi,l producers ek, caJled for PremIer Sm·
power
ort, when the. body of late weapons wh,ch the plotters 37 million rubles The pro· red In two stages
to Impose a total ban
on
th to stand du\Vn 10 lavour
Onc~ near Jup,ter and the
Col GhaZl. was flown to had smuggled mto Uganda ject cost WIll be met from
fuel supplies t·) whlte-rul
of
a Bnlash resident comm.
tor their lOtended coup
other planets, the two spa· Kabul
the credit prOVided by SoISsmoer backed by a
t' N
The flTst stage J'acludes ed Rhodes,a.
cecraft WIll send hIgh -1 esHe said the latest Anglo Peaeekeepmg forc~
viet limon under an accord constructIon of tbe project
alutlon teleVISion
plcture$
. signed in 1974 wh,ch provi· and mstallallon of the rna· -AmerIcan peact! plans for
back to earth
des a techmcal and econo· chinery and categorasation RhodeSia would fall unless
They will also transmit data
•
mlc aid worth 105 million of different secllons, ac· OIl sblpments to Prime i\1I·
from cosmic ray detectors,
ntster Jan ~mlthts regIme
rubles for survey and pro· cordmg to the agreement.
infrcered spectrometers and
were
frozen.
tContinued from page 1)
ject making and for financThe second stage cons,
radiometers,
IOW- energy
Kaunde
was speakanll sh- determmation and the creTass
News
Agency
on
yes·
ing the cost of equipme'Ot
MOSCOW
Sept.
6,
(AFP)
fmal
dehvery
Of
the
ISts
charged-pat tlcle detectOi s,
terday's talks With Gromyko and those materials which complete project, The com- ortly befure l'resldent 01·
ation of thelT mdependent
magnetometers,
photolan· -SoVlet Foreign Minister said they were held " ln a
usegum Obasanjo of mi- state an Palestine, the draft
are
not
available
In
Afghapanaes WIll guarantee the
Andrei Gromyko called
m~ters, planet.11 y radiO astnch Nigerla~ a rnernT>el' of resolution Said.
nistan
here yesterday for a "natl· buslOesslike atmosphere
quality of the machines and
ronomy receivers,
plasma
the Orgamsatlon of PetrIe·
Tass
saId
the
need
waS
the construction and mstal·
and plasma wave lOstrwn· ona1 homeland" for the Pa· emphaSised for more actl·
The draft would call on
Countnes
Dr, Sinkandari said' that lallon of the machmes aC- um Exportmg
lestlmans
eots and ultraV:lO)et spectlo
the
Security Council to fol·
(OPEC),
left
for
Zaire
after
He was speakIDg at a lu- ve efforts by the UN 10 the construction and instal· cording to the agreement a two--:;day state VI5U
mctl'rs. accordlnt: to NASA
low' up these measures and
He
mamtamJng
mtemahonal
latlon work on Jarqduq gas and on the baSIS of the
nfh for UN Secretary-Gene·
flew from t he northern mI- adopt the necessary meaSral Kurt Waldhelm, who peace and secunty and in fIelds began in 1976 and staDdl!J'ds of the company ning town of Ndola
ures to end the pohcy 01
was also due to meet SovIet headmg off the threat of w,lI be completed Within
producing the
machinery
settlements
and Judaism
The
Zamb,an
lead~r
who
three years when the extr·
Party Ch,ef and PreSident a new war
Every section of the project nas cla,med a curfew' and pract,ced by Israel 111 ~he
In
a
speech
at
a
luncbeon
acllon of gas and condens· WIll have a guarantee of
PARIS Sept n. (AFP,before
Leonad
Brezhnev
blackout In four cllles ost· occupied territories".
L,byan Leader Colonel Moa- leavlllg for Mongolia
on for Dr Waldheim, Gromy- ate w,ll begin
12 months The msurance enslbly because
of
Ihe
mer Kadhall met Saturnay Wednesday a UN spokesm· ko also saId the Soviet
1l calls on all member·
The Jarqduq project con· formalilles WIll be handled "war Situation" With RhodUnion beheved the Umted SISts of 44 extraction and by the comparues concern·
three east Europea"
and an saId.
states to "refralD from proeSJa,
saId
he
supported
the
NallOl'ls and all member
two African replesentatives
GromykO sa,d an urgent states should be steppmg expimtallon wells and two ed
seven baSIC pomts of w~st vldlllg any mlhtary or eco·
of the foreign pOWEI s who and Just M,ddle East set·
desulphurlsallon and isolaThe goods and eqUlpm; ern peaCe plans enshrined nomic aId to Israel that
up efforts to ach,eve real
attended t h~
tell?ffiOOIl'S
in a Bratish wh,te paper pu· could help in the consecra·
tlement should be based on progress In detente, and
marking the 8th anmvers·
tang Of the occupation"
bhshed last week
thc free 109 of all tern tor- particularly an disarmament
3ry of the 1.lbyan lcvolut. It calls on all memberles occupIed by Israel
in
Eut the wr"te paper mcLater Dr. Waldhe,m visl'
1011
states
to stop the emigra·
1967 a'ad' the granting of ted Moscow university who
luded lithe glann~ly false
•
tlOn of their CItizens to
the legItimate fight to self· ere he was awarded the tipremISe of S{Dlth's WIl1l11l(·
dACCA, ;ept h, (Reutel
determmatlon and creating tle of honorary doctor of
ness to surrender On thl~ "Palestinian and other oc·
I
-fl}Irs Ldhan Carter, mo lcupled Arab territories"
a national homeland' for sCiences "for frUltful actipremise, It's a non-st~u1;&...
om, told Reuter last nIght:
JOHANNESBURG, Sept.
her of Umted States PreSl·
Kaunda saId
coo- 6, (Reuter ).- Students .ind "We have trIed now to get er,"
vity Ifi l'llternahonal
dent JImmy Carter, plans the Palestinians
In addltaon all peoples peration and for hIS acllve parents m Soweto seemed the parents IOvolved. What
He urged the Nigerian leto VISll Ban~ladesh
soon,
yesterday to be virtually happens next IS out Of my ader to take thIS message to
accordmg to Bangladesh VI' and- states In' the., region struggle for consohdatmg
should
be
assured
of
the
n·
OPEC "It IS only )'OU in OPIgnoring
government calls hands"
peace aad f..endship among
ce·Presldent Just,ce Abdus
ght
to
peaceful
existence
EC who can md the missing
for
enrolment
In
secondary
He
said
the
Governm·
nations"
Satlar
schools of the turbulent \>1- ent's Department of Bantu IlOk ID the (.\nglo -Amerl'
He announced
the a'ad secunty he added..
The UN spokesman said
ack townshIp outside Joh- (black) education would can) proposals' Dr. Kaunda
proposed
VIsIt on
hiS
,
call
Waldhe,m's
initial
tauts
have to take a pohcy deci· said, referrmg to h..
annesburg
SCHEESSEL, West Ger·
re'lurn Sunday from Cana·
Soweto school offioals JD. sion whether to make fur. for an embargo on Rhodes- many, Sept. 6, (Reuter).da where he a!teded a Co- With Gromyko yesterday
dlcated last night that they ther efforts to get the stu· Ia.
Twe'Jlty thousand rock fans,
mmonwealth Law Confer- were devoted to the Mid·
dIe
East.
feared
the government IDJ- dents back to school
angered when grollPs faIence On hIs way home he
The former colony, wh,ch led to turn up, set fire to
Reuter adds:
ght gIVe up trymg to get
stopped 'lvcr 1Il "'ashmgtunIlaterally declared mdep· the stage and three carav·
Waldheim arrived in Mo·
the schools running again
on where he met Mrs Carendence from Britain 111 19- ans at a weekend' rock fesSunilay
night
for
talks
scow
The government took
ter
65, IS on the grip of u \\ Ide- taval III !hls small lower
WIth Kremlin officials, He
over d,rect control of aIm·
ning war 'betw~en nattonah. Saxony town, causing over
was due to gIve a press
BEffiUT, Sept G, (Reul- ost all of Soweta's scbools
PAIUS. Sept 6, IReuter)
\
st guerrillas flghtmg
for
conference
toc;lay
and
is
aler).-West Germany IS pro last week after a month-Bangladesh hopes to bu900,000 marks In dsmage,
black
majo'nty
rule
and
the
expected
to
have
a
mee·
so
oVliJUtllj?alestllllaJl
comm.,Id a nuclear po",er plant
long boycott Of the class·
pohce said yesterday,
white-led lI.hod,>.,an arm)'.
With FI ance's fmancial and - Iln~ w,th President and andos with reSIdenCe and rooms by students prot~s·
Sept,
6,'
(ReuThe latest western peace
MOSCOW,
palestonian ting against South Africa's
technological aS~I:.taJlCe, Fr- Communast Party Chief Le· work permits,
And when fnemen am·
ter)
The
earth
IS
putting
proposals,
"ut forward bv
on
Id
Brczhncv
leader
Salah
Khalal
saId
in
ench mdustry 01 fU."lals said
raCially separated system
ved to fIght the blaze, fans
on weight, according to cal·
A report by the OlfLClal an Interview l'ubllshed here of educataon
yesterday.
cut fne hoses ;I'nd stole the,
yesterday.
A new school term starts ,eUlations ,by SovIet sClenti·
DORCHESTER NEW BR· nozzles.
Khalaf second -In-com·
today No official figures sts reported here yester· UNSWlCfI:, Sepi. 6, (Reo.
The fans became restive
mand of the bIggest smgle on enrolment are available, day
ter).- About 230 maxImum when groups whIch had
PalesUman Group, Fatah, to- but repolters covering the
Tass news agency said sc- seOJrity prisoners returned been booked failed to show
etc
(Continued from Pu~e 3)
ld
the
Benut
weekly
AI
Us-ientIsts
had worked out to their cells yesterday se· up,
story
for
a
black
newspaIn
those
days
the
shoes
Anothcl major shoe maklllg plant IS the Oqab Fac· were made In simple plants bu AI Arab that many Pal· per, the World, estimated that 40,000 tonnes of spa- ven hours after refusing to
When they saw the wor·
tory whIch IS eqUIpped w,th under the superVISion of a estlmans had JelL Lebanon last nIght that only about ce dust settled on the earth leave an exercIse yald whdurmg and after the rece- 300 of Soweto's 27,000 se· every year But the actual ere 13 convicts had
been ried organISers dlsmantUng
sk,lIed shoe maker
modern shoe making mach
nt CIVIl war to seek eJIlplo. condary school students gaUl was less because, the
shot by guards attempting Some of the electronIC eqchles The Factory has no
YJ11ent
In ather countI ie~
earth released' IOto space . to quell' a dfst"fbance
have turned up to regIster
UIpment dUTlng the night,
HowevPI, With the lntroh'athcl processing
faclhl
"Today, West
G'rnulUY
Soweto student protests the Ions (electrLcaUy·charg.
they started to liestroy It
ducllon of the plastic 10'
H~S and makes use of leatl1·
None Of rhe
pTlsoners,
('I p' oduced at home The dustry III the countl y the provides a cOJIllnando WIth touched off w,despread rio· ed particles) of certain ele· hit with buckshot from gu- Police said damage. to eq·
Oqab factory was establish- leather business has sla- residence and work permits hng I'iI South Africa last ye- ments
ards' shotgwlll, was serIOU' uipment alone r.an io 'I\bout
sly injured, prIson' officials 900,000 marks,
ed ID 1965 and ItS products ckened But,'1D the recent ,f he carries membership ca· ar When the government
rds from Fatah or the Pop- took control of the schools
Compared w,th the ear; said.
have good mal ket
Wlthjn yeal s th!, Afgban leather
ular
Front
for
the
Liberatth's
total weight, the incrlast
week
It
set
out
to
e/lf·
The stage and three ca·
goods
have
found
a
place
10
The shootmgs took place
the counh y
ease IS ,mmute.
the world markets and such Ion of Palestine (PFLP)" he orce greater d,scil!line.
late Sunday OIght and the ravans belonging to the or·
In the last 500,000,000 IDmates returned to their gamsers were set ablaze,
Parents naust now brang
EIu,cldallOg 011 the tann- articles. as handbags, belts, said
years
the gain has been Q.lJo cells early yaslel day .sfler with firemen helpless to
mg mduslI)' In the countl Y leather boots etc. are expo
their
chIldren
for
registraThe PFLp IS the
main
a source of Oqab factory orted to European count· element Of the hard- hne lion, promise to make thein Iy O'"e hundreth of one negotiations between prIson save them,
said thIS IOdustry has long rles, said ~the source.
officials and a pnsoners' corejection front which
.. attend classes regularly and per cent, Tass said
Almost all comets and
been in eXistence and 10·
opposed to any setlleJIlent undertake to pay for any
mmittee, accordIng to Tho·
Fighhng broke out later asterOids turn to dust as I g1l1jl EPP, assIStant director am0"ll the crOwd and at
The Oqab factory produ· with Israel alld dedicated to damage they' cause,
dlVldual shoe makers made
their IIvlDg by
produc,ng ces hand bags, ladies, gents the destructIOn of the JewThe Director of EdlJcali· they pass through the lit, of the prISOn in eastern Ca- least five fans were inJur·
' (! ,\ nada,
'
ish state
ed, Fifty were detained
shoes, sandals and slippers and chIldren' shoes
an for Soweto, Jaap Stryd· mosphere
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TOKYO, Sept 7, (I\euter)
World Health Organisat.Ion Director--{;eneral
JJI.
Halden
Mahler, Monday
criticised ril:b natio/ls for
paying too mudl atentlon
to energy and economic ....
sues while virtually Ignonng \be problem of developil,lg' countries.
•He was 9peakmg at " pro
es, conference here on the
eVe of a week -long meet·
ing of the WHO', West Pacific 'CoIDJ)liU.e
"More tban one bIllion
people in poor cOU/ltnes are
suffering from malnutntion
and parasitle d,seases, a combinlltion that undermines
their very WIll to develop
theQlSC1ves", Dr. Mahler saId,
He urged developed natIons to Q1Jlke "moral Inves·
tment, technical Investment
and fin,anclaJ ",vestment"
to help these people share
the privileies enjoyed
by
rich countri'es.
.~.

Soweto students refuse
gOIng back to schools

,

.'

Rock fans,
set fire
to stage

EARTH
GAINS
WEIGHT

.

,

the develop 109 countries
which they expected to fl·
ght to create such a body.
Delegates, however, stressed that desertiflcallon
programmes must be tied
into-a national programme
of economic and SOCIal de·
velopment and, as the sec·
retary General of the Nair·
obi conference, Mostafa
TaIba saId, must get app'
ropritte pnoflty In development plans and popu·
lar support.
Tolba. wmdlng up the
general debate, swd the
spread Of deserts was recognased as widespread and
severe, dlrectly affecting
two·thlrds of the world,
WIth the whole world feel·
mg ,ts affects
He said delegates beheved that natIOnally. the pro

en eardicated
The next targer
would
be measles, dlptheria. tuberclollis, tatanus, whooping
cO\lgh and polio, whieh killed five million children every year.
Seventy senaor heaUh offnal, from
18 countries
and more tban 100 observers Will attend the relllOnal
meetmg.
CounUies represented Ill'
c1ude Austral.., Chma, Fu·
J', Japan, Laos, MalaySIa,
!'jew
New Zealand Papa
Guinea, the Phl1ippmes, South KOrea, S.agapore, Vietnam Western Samoa, Tonga. France, Bn'am, Portug·
al and the Umred States

..........
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Lahore court summons
•
three cases
Bhutto In
LAHORE, Sept. 7, (Bskh·
tar).- Aa:ording to Il report of Reuter NelVll Agency
the Blah Court of Lahore
again sUJD/llon,!d Zulfikar
Ali Bhutto, former prime
munster of Paku;ltan, In C~
nneation. of another
ca.e
regardmg "legal Impnson·
ment of hls opponents

•

The verdIet WlIS issued
when Masood Mahmoud !he
head of Federal
Security
Force 01 Bhu~to goveroment W/IS selltenced to SIX montlls ill jail on llllIDe chllJ'ges,
Reuter adds
that
ZulfnW- Ali ~utto ' ~ho
was arrested \l\Jt Sat]Jrday
is SIl/IlIlIouned by Lahore
court on three chargea, The

obIem was more SOCial and
economic than technologl'
cal while mternationally it
was one of the world's rna·
jar envlTonmental
problems demanding worldwide
urgent attentIOn
Yesterday the plenary
committee was scheduled
to come up With Its recom..
mendatlOns on the plan of
action

It had also talks at a pro·
posal from a member war·
kmg group which decided
over the weekend to sugg·
est the creation of a consultahve group on the control
of desertification,
under
the auspIces of the United
Nations economic and SoCial committee
The suggested group's
main role would be to raise
the necessary funds to ftght
desert spread It would be
backed up by a techmcal
advisory commIttee

CARPETS
EXPORTED
\

I

KABUL, Sept 7, (Bakh·
tar ).- More than 233,000
sq. m. carpet was export.
ed during the last five
months Of the current year
,A source of the csrpet
exporters guild said that
from the beginning of Ha·
mal until the end of Sara·
tan 233,836 sq. m, carp'
et was exported, whIch sh·
ows an increase of 63,836
sq m compared to the same
penod last year,
The source added that
last year during the same
period 169,961 1iQ m carpet
was exported.
The source also said that
the carpet was exported to
Europe, United States of
America and Middle East

At the mvitatlOn of the
Mmlster ID charge of For·
elgn Affairs of ..the RepubAfgh8ll,lstan,
Mr
aic of
Waheed Abdulla/l, Mr Atal
Bihan Vajpayee, Mll'lIster
of Elxternal AffaJrs of the
Republic of India, pa,d an
offICIal Wid friendly VISit to
Afghamstan from Sonbola
12 to IS, 1356, (September
3 to September 6, 1977)
The MIDIster of External
Affairs was accompamed
by Mr J S Me~ta, ForeIgn
Sccretary Dr I.P
Smgh
SUl(gested group memb· and Mr R. K Jerath, JOint
ers mcluded the Umted SecretarIes in the MinIstry
Nations Envlronment Pr- of External AffairS
ogramme, (UNEP) the Un·
The Governinent of Af·
It~d
NatIOns Educational .ghamstan accorded a very
SCIentifIC and Cultural Or· warm and cordial welcome
ganisation (UNESCO) the
to the MinIster of Exter·
Food and Agricultural Or- nal AffaIrs of India reflec·
ganisation (FAO) and the tlng the age.ol4 ties of
World Bank, as well as do· fnendship 'betwMJ the two
nor counuies and affect",d- counti'lesa'il1l-tR8 earnest
developing countries
deslTe of the two peoples
to consolidate and enlarge
PEKING, l'ept 7, ,AFPI
the areas of cooperation
-China wdl mod?) OISe a between thcm
large porhon of 115 telephone system by 1980, New
The Pres,dent of Afghan·
ChUla news agency reported Istan Mr Mohammad Da·
yesterday
oud granted an audience to
Ihe Mmlster of External
The MlDlstry of Posts and AffalTs of India The M,·
TelecommUnications
plans naster of Extemal Affairs
automatJc telephones 10 iU" Of Il)dla VISIted places of
re than 2.000 dlstnots
economiC and cultural interest, mcluding the renown·
cd archaeological site of
Bamlyan where work of
restoration and preservatiOn of the colossal Buddha
images has been complet·
rnasSlve square of heave.nly ed by an Indian arcbaeolo·
glcal team A formal cere·
peace.
Nearby, groups stm t~d mony was held to mark the
building a pile 0: papt>r wr- complelJon of the asslgnm·
eaths around the base of ent by the IndIan team duo
the martyrs's mouoment. ling which Dr Abdul Ra·
Many 10 the crowd
were hIm 1I/evln Mlnlsler of In·
white flowers of DloU, mng.
fot. JatlJon
and
Culture
The eeremomes 10 honour and Mr Atal B.han • VUJP'
of Mao will reach thelT rll· ayce. MinIster of External
max with the offiCIal op~n AffaIrs of IndIa were pre·
Ing of the sql13re Mausole- sent
The Mll1lstcr In Charge
um On F"day.
Mosl of the w, eaths bore of ForeIgn AffalTs Mr Wa·
whIte ribbons Vi It/I the bla- h{'('d Abdullah held exten·
ck characters, "eternal glo- SI\C diSCUSSions With Mill ISry to our great leader and tor of External AffairS Mr
teacher Chairman Mao"
1\ lal Blhan VaJpayee
The
An inscriptlon trom pup' Mmlster 10 Charge of Forlis of Peking's 114th middle ('Igo AU turs was aSSisted
school read: "the cause Pi- loy Nil Abdul Samad Ghaus
oneered by the teacher ,,,11 Deputy ForeIgn MlDister,
last for ever.There are suc- Dr. Mfs Mahboob R"f,q,
cessors Jo the Ion.: man'h".
ChIef of the Office of Fo·
The ColDJ)lullist Party ne- reign MInIster, Mr. Mohawspaper people's Dally dev- mmad Oul Jahangin, DI'
oted four of ItS SIX pages
Iector of FIrst Political De'
to articles laudmg the chief partment and Mr MohamIdeological architect
of mad MlJ'za Samah, Direr·
modern ChIDa, who was 82
lor of International Econo·
at hIS death
IIlle .1Ild Fmanclal Relations

Lahore coUrt annouru:ed that the ball appeal of Bhutto
will be Ilearu next Saturday.
Reuter in anotlier dispa'
Yesterday's crowds. small
tch repoJ1's that the High
Court of Lahore has decid- by Pekmg <landards, "ere
ed to summon AbdUl HafIZ qUiet and orderly Boy stantI'irzadjl fo~r finance mi- ders In the square said tho
nister and three other 8lI&' at before l'riday they expociates of Bbutto who held ected every schn,,1 fadm y
higll POSItion witll the Pol- and office In tht' cap'tal woIce and provincial administ- uld have laid a wreath to
Mao
rations.
Several bundl ed people
According to an APr dispatch the Slndll High <:;ou· were adm,itted to the Maus·
oleim for a preview
tour
I'! rej~ the demand for
yesterd8y.
Around
t/le
Squrelease of Zulflkar Ali Bhu·
are workmen set up chink·
ltD On bale "n tbe gorotlJld
that Bbutto, now in Lahore. 109 fOUJItaina, apparentlY m
is olit Cif the jursldlcatlon preparatjon for " mass rally
011 Friday,
of Sl/ldll court,

Vajpayee leaves after official visit
Minister In·Charge Of Fore'gn AffairS and esteemed
guests.
My VIS,t to your beautiful
country ended soon, and I
am happy that an opportunity was afforded me to
meet and hold talks With
t\f!!han leaders and mutual
contacts between the lea·
den; of the two countnes
were renewed
I Have happy ImpressIOns Of my stay III AfghanI~tan whIch Will he
unfOl·
gettable for years to come
DUl'lng the three days I
stayed In your country
I
sensed the affectIOn and
kindness of Afghan fnen·
ds
Relation between
Ind,a
and Afghamstan, through·
out the hIstory, have been
deep and am,cable and ne·
• •
cessitate a constant stnvlug td maintain and Furth·
reflechng the deep under· would lead to concrete dIS· PI sh cngthen these ties
My VISIt to AfghanIstan,
standing whIch has ex,sted cUSSlons so as to pave the
WIll be ano·
unduobtedly,
way
for
a
successful
meet·
between the two countries
thpr step In cementing the
IIlg of Foreign Ministers of
and their leaders
Non-aligned countnes In fl'lendly relatIOns between
The two SIdes reiterated
Belgrade
next year
The OUI two countries and I am
theu adherence to the Una·
qUltc satisfied WIth the out·
two
SIdes
agreed
that
mut·
tcd Nations Charter and
comes of my sojourn
technical
their belief m tbe pnnclpl. ually benefiCial
The talks 1 held WIth Pr·
es Of peaceful means of and economic cooperation
eSldent
of the Republic, the
amongst
the
non-aligned
st
so)vlI1g International diSputes, refraining from use of ates should be promoted MinIster 10 Charge of ForPI~n Affairs and SOme
ca·
With greater vigour
fOl'ce and thrcat to u~C' of
btnet ministers in Kabul
Both SIdes recogmsed
force between states and
mulual respect on thc ba- that promotion of trust and werc useful and valuable
benefICial cooperatIOn bet· I hope these talks w,ll prove
SIS of sovcrclgnty. equality
ween the countries In South effective 111 furthel canSO·
and non-Interference as
the hdatmg the relations bet·
fundamental
to
proper ASia would reinforce
ween the two countries and
search
for
peace
and
stabIliconduct of n·tatlOns helwhelp 10 future for develop·
ty In the entire area
cen states
ment of these rclahons
The Mmlster 10 Charge
I hope the frIendly ties
of ForeIgn AffairS of AfgThe two SIdes expressed
hamstan and the Mlfilster serious concern at the Sit· betwecn IndIa and Afghanistan w,lI prove 'effectIVe
of External AffaIrs of In· uatlon m the Middle East
d,a stressed the abldmg They came out resolutely for peace and tranqUIhty
vahd,ty of the pohcy of 10 favour of a Just selllem· In the regIon and lOternatJ'non-allgnment and Its role ent of thiS problcm based ol1al understanding
In a reply speech the M\·
'n promotmg understand- ''''''n-the total Withdrawal of
I1Islf~r-1n
Charge of Foreign
109 among nations as rc· Israel from all the occupied
Abdullah
cenlly re'itcrated at the
tell"ltory and legitimate fI- AffairS Wahe~d
sanl
meetmg of th~ Foreign M,- ghts of peoples of Palesll
Esteemed Indian
Extcl·
IlIstcrs of the Coordination he Includmg the right to
nal Affairs MInister and
Burcau of Non-alignf'd co
('stabllsh lhell own statc
untrJcs 111 New DeJhl In Whllc cxpress1l1g the hope de;:fr fll(~nds
II IS a matter o[ extrem('
Api'll 1977 Both SIdes ex· thai efforts a,med at rec·
pleasur.e
and happmess to
pressed the hope that diS- onvenlng the Geneva Peace
cusslons on the ISSUCS \vhl- Conference would succeed. hl'aJ Sillcere and fncndly
ch were dehberated upon the two SIdes deplored that words from Indian ExterdUl'ln/! tbe meetmg of the Israel contmued to flout nal AffairS Mll'lIster about
CoordmatlOn Bureau
In
UN rt·solutlons. the latest my country Words that are
New Deih, Will contmue 111 exampic of Ihls bemg the Iea)Jy remlnJscent of the
the forthcomIng meetmg
,lIegal deCISIon of Israel to IradltlOnal fnendsh,p be·
(Contmued on page 4)
of the Bureau 10 Kabul and
(ContlDued on page 41

KABUL, Sept 7, (Bakht· fmrs MIDISter paId a three·
ar) - The Indian External day official and friendly vi·
Affairs Mmister Atal Bih- s,t to Afghanlstao at the
afl Valpayee left for New mVltatlOn of Mmister m·Charge of ForeIgn Affairs
DeIhl yesterday morning
after an offiCIal and fflend· Wahecd Abdullah
Iy VISlt to ~fghanistan
Accordmg to another reo
port
thc album deplctlllg
·
comp
VDJpayee an d h IS
f
~"t-thc-stcnes of VISIt 0
VaJ'
aOions were se n off a
Kabul Internallonal Arrport payee tn Afghanastan and
by Mmlster.m.Charge of prepared by Bakhtar Nc·
ForeIgn Affaors Waheed
ws Agency was prese'ated
Abdullah, Deputy Mm,st. to hIm at the banquet held
Affau s Ab. hv Ind,an External AffaIrs
er f or P0 II t Ica I ru
dul Samad Ghaus, Presld. M,llIster at Inter-Contmen·
ent of Protocol Mor Sham. Ial Hotel Monday naghl.
suddm and other off,clals
At the Inter·Conllnental
of the ForeIgn MinIstry, In· lIotel recepllon
Vajpayee
dIan Ambassador to Kabul ,lIId Wabeed Abdullah ex'
S K Singh and members of changed speeches
the Indian Embassy m Ka·
The IndIan External Af·
bul
fairs Minister VaJpayec III
/
The Indian External Af· a speech saId

•

J

Afghan -Indian J0r,n t communIque

Mao's death anniversary
celebrations begin

PEKING, :>ept. 7, (Reuter).- ThOllS8nds 01 \lttlc
"It is, VerY strange that
red guanl$ tcok an oath all·
everybody is speaking about
eglance before the Mao's
alternative sources of ener- Tse-Tung mausoleum yosgy-today, You sec newspapterday as China bl1gan preers full of d,scusslOn3 aboparations for the fust jln",·
ut nuclear olnd other kinds
versary of Its fcundel's de.-of energy, but people rarely speak about human 1'1Ie- ath 0/1 Fl'1day,
RaisiJ)g c1encbed fiSts, thc
rgy," he SlIld,
\lttle guard.......ome aged
"The earth eXIsted for the only nlDe-<>wore to tollow
hne
sake of humans, 1I0! only Mao's revollllionat"J
for the sake of economic gr- and learn his works
Bearing wrealhs and geowth or finding alternative
nIlly Slngmg tht' jIIltcrna'!soutce~ of pnergy", Dr, Maionale, the e'uldren. hned
hler said.
Dr, Malher said the WHO up With older memb",'s of
hoped 'to llIlIlOunced during the ColDJ)lumst Youth Lea19'79 UJat ~a\lpox had be- gue 111 the liot slln on the

Afghanistan's leather industry

I

.NAffiOBI, Sept. 7, (AF·
P)._ Delegates to tile Unit·
ed-Nations conference here on halt,ng the spread of
deserts Monday came out
again for creating of a new
international body to taco
kle the/problem.
Speaking in the general
debate, they stressed the
need to give eXIsting nati·
onal bodies the means to
apply national programmes to tackle the spread
of deserts, and said international bodies should apply international and trans·
national aspects of the aC'
tion plan to be finalised by
the conference.
Observers had expected
a clash between industrial·
ised countnes opposing any
organlsation which [hey
would have to finance and

.

WHO chief blasts rich
na tions' thirst for energy

World Briefs

I

f

"

Desertification meet
calls for' setting
up int'l body

Arab ministers

W. Germany
pt"oviding
work permits
to Palestinians

~ .~.~,-~~-;;;;;;;;;;;.....;==:.:==~..::;

Except 'the northwesterr)
the skies will be clear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +30C
Min tonight + lIC.

,

Voyager-l

~

•• '1.

\ .

Kaunda for. oil emhargo
on Smith regIme

Dr.

I
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12 Ugandans
rece i ve death
sentence

"National homeland"
for PLO says Gromyko

wi,TI

.'

will

Col.AzinlGhazi iaid to rest
with full military honors

\

The Mlltlst('r of External
aSSIsted by
MI J S Mehta, Foreign
SeJ'letaly, 1\ E. Me S K
Smgh, Ambassador Of In·
d,a, 10 Kabul, Dr I P Sm'
gh and Mr R K Ierath
JOIllI SecretarIes In the Mlnlstry of External Affairs
of Ind.a
These diSCUSSIOns COVCIt'lI JSSUes of mternational
Importance and bilateral
cooperatIOn
The l1iscusSl'
onS revealed an iden~ty of
v,ews on vanoys subjects
Aft all 5 was

..1
'. "

1'.:~

MinIster III Charge fot Foreign Affa,rs Waheed Abdullah bids farewell to
Ind,an Extel n,,1 AFfaIrs MlnlstOI Alai Blha" Vajpayee al the Kabul Inh'll1atJonal
AITport
~

France, Jordan bl ast Israeli settlement plan
PARIS, Sept 7, IAFP '.- hour viSit by Jord~lIl1en KI· to live 111 peaCE WIlIJll1 sure·
recogwsed and gUlll'anteed
France and J Jrdan ~ esterd- ng Hussetn tv Pions
The talks between Kmg frontiers Ihe commumque
ay jOintly ~ttackeu recent
Israeh deClslons concctnmg Hussem and Pr~sldent Va- added, '
Kmg Hussem dIrectly crthe occupied terntones as lery G,scard D'Estamg had
ItiCIsed
the, 1srae" moves
I
esu1ted
10
a
gell~l
al
clgl
eebemg contrary 10 U N res·
durmg b,s press conference
olutlons and hkely to make ment of Views, the commun
endmg the VISit 1 he \\ hole
a MIddle 'casr settlement lque said
world must rea~lse the ext.
Both
leadels
had
agreed
harder to ,lchleV?
Ihe Ilsk~
The cnUclsm of Israeh that a MIddle Eaot settlem- J eme gravity 01
the
Israeli
m"ve
creat.d
deCISions to create
rlew ent must be based on an
KIDg
Hussem
said
Israeh
wlthdnwal
from
the
JeWish settlements on the
HIS rematk ecboed a wa·
West Bank of the Jordan lcrntOl'Jes occupIed since
speech
the rnIDg given In hiS
and to extend Israeh
so- 1967, on the nght of
Monday
mght
at
a
dlonel
Palestlluan
peo;>le
to
a
Cial services tJ the OCCup.
In hiS honour heel in \\ hlch
homeland
and
without
led terrLtones came in
a
exceplaon re'I'~'Ct th~ right he said that If the hhddle
Joint franco7 Jordanian
(Co.ntlnued on page 4)
eommumque endlllg a 24- of all states m LIle region
w
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BteB IalDl
Few Ihings are impossible to diligence and skill.
(Samuel Johnson)

HUMAN SETTLEMENT
Presently only 15 to 20 per
cenl Of the populatioo of
Afghanistan live in cities,

and only one of

these.

Kabul, has(\ a population

which exceed 600.000.
According to a study rec('nlly carried out by the
university of Geneva on
urban development in the
third world, if current
trends persist, by the end
of the century. the nu
her of urban dwellers In
the third world wiJI soar
from the present 40.0 to
350 million to some 1400
to 1450 million, or
by
about One thousand mil-

m-

rtunitics, organising and
instituting of essential
city services; but small
enough to be manageable
and not to create the tensions and hazards associated with big cities.
Figures exrapolated by the
re.searchers are awe inspiri'ng unll\Ss action on
the lines proposed
are
be taken tbe population
of Mexi~o City in the year 2000 will have reached
34 million. that of Sao
Paulo 26 million. and those Of Bombay. Calcutta,
Jakarta to ten millions
each.

lion.

The study notes tbat un.
less remedial me~sures
arc adopted and soon.
some 750 million people
will find themselves piled up 'in a few third wo°
rid cities:
Although .the problem
is
new. the remedies pro·
posed are tried, and time

There arc a number of cities in the third world that have passed tbe ,threshold of 600,000 decades
ago, and quite a few more, that by the time reo
medial actions will mao.
ke their impact, they
'Vill have past the mark.
Bl/t a great deal still is
possible as regards the
majority of the third world cities.
Afghanistan, a country where urban growth is a
recent phenomenon
has
the advantage of b~ing a
late starter.
Kabul city population is
now close to one million.
but it can be easily stabi·

lised around 1.2 to 1.5
millions.
Other major cities such as
Kandahar,
Herat,
ana
!I'IaMre Sharif which are
under 200,000 inhabitant.
cities, can plan wen ahead of time for a popula·
tion Of .aboul 600.000 and
to remain .at it.
The Town Planning and
Habitat Department of
the Ministry of Public
Works bas made extensive plans for nearly all
cities and towns and
town lets in the country.
Department officials have
been in contact with all
other concerned· ministries so that .industries should be dispersed, and
public construction, education and training inw
stitutions, should not be
concentrated at a. few
pnints only.
The bighly coordinated approach Of Afgbanistan to
urban developmeot. although mistakes have been
committed in the past,
if followed scrupulously
and persistently, may be
a firm guarantee that urban development will not
tantamount to indecent
living conditions for in·
creasing numbers of Af·
ghan citizens.

Nuelear power--the safe

Nuclear energy represents a smaller safety risk
than many alternatives ac·
cepted in modem societies,
according to an Internati·
anal Economic Energy Ag·
ency (lEA) report submiton for a city is about
ted to the United Nations
600.000 people.
Economic and Social CounThis population is larger
cil here.
enough to allow for ade·
The repnrt concludes tho
quate employment oppoat nuclear energy is a workable solution to oil shortages because it cuts dep'
· endence on~ oil imports and
provides a technologically
ANIS:
lJetter qualified graduates. on drawing boards several mature metbod of secur·
In yesterday's issue the .md further, in service tra- mass campaigns to elimi- ing long·term energy repaper comments on th~ ed- ioing is offered them On a nate some widespread co- quirements. It says that the
ucatio'll o'f the youngsters, continual basis.
. mmunicable diseases.
potential Of alternative en·
and the efforts of the Re·
At the same time primary
To be able to do vast nergy sources - such as
publican regime aimed at and secondary education is quantities of vaccines waS solar energy- are difficachievement of this funda- under constant review and lwcessary which could not ult to assess.
mental objective. The lea· study. in a bid to prepare
be produced with existing
der of the Revolution has the students during the yeo facilities. ond which could
Although nuclear powalways emphasiSed the im- ars ih the schools in a way not be easily and inexpen- er safely has become a
portance of the younger ge- that they would be sure of sively imported.
political issue, the report
neration as the greatest na· success in their college yestates that 'nuclear reliablional wealth with which
ars. The views expressed
Hence the Ministry of ility has already been dethis and other countries hy college professors and Public Health embarked monstrated. In over i,500
are endowed.
colJege administrations ha- upon building tbe Pasteur
reactor-years of commercThe institution Of the ed- ve b",en taken in full con- Institute. witb technical and ial nuclear power, no acciucational r.eforms constitu- sid~ra'tion in' devising of financial assistance of Fr- dent leading to a radiationted one of the basic preoc- new
instruction program- ance and West Germany.
related death or injury has
- c~pation of the Republican
mes, and compilation of This institut~ which will taken place..
regime, from its very first textbooks, readings, and
produce over 7.5 million
The report takes an op·
months. Presently the wh- teaching mannuals used in doses daily will go on str. timistic view of the chances
ole ed\lcational system of the schools.
earn within the next few for safe disposal nf nuclear
Afghanistan is b,eipg
revmonths. Apart from vacc- wastes. despite recurring
amped 'in order to render it
HEYWAD:
ines the inslitute will also
problems in many seaside
compatible with the needs •
The Afghan National He· produce several kinds of nuclear power stations. It
and the spirit of the time. alth Programme and the serums needs in and out- says that technology is avaWhile expansion is still so- lIepublican Stat~'s concern side hospitals.
ilable for safe treatment,
ught. the officials in char- with the health problems of
The institllte will also
conditioning and storage
ge are warned that it must Ihe people is the subject of· playa major role in animal of hazardous radiOlletlve
1Iot be sought at the exp- Un editorial in yesterday's
health, as it will produce wastes, Large·scaie geoloC'nse of quality qf instruc- issue.
all the vaccines needed to gical disposal has not been
tion.
The programme is all prevent and treat disease perfected.
embracing, covering pra- in livestock. Livestocking
At tbe cod Of 1976 tbere
Ac~ordingly tbe
instruc· ctically every aspect of a prnvides employment to se- were i92 commercial nuc·
tion and classroom perfor- sound national bealtb pro· veral
hUTldred
llious8lld lear power reactors in opmanCe received far greater gramme that will benefit
people in the counlry on a eration in 19 countries and
illtention than bollow and pels.
full time, and to a fe;" mil. a further 2q reactors are
unwarranted expansion.
I he masses of the penple.
lions, On. part time basis. It under construction in 25
Afghanistan's main draproduces a considerable po- countries. But there is no
Provision of medicines, rtion of Afghan export c0- international consensus on
wback in its drive for sociaI'conomic development is
and medical supplies. ex- mmodities. not to ~mantion
the hext generation of 'nuth(' inavailability Of train· pansion of medical edu· its several billion Afgpanis clear reactors and decisiood and skilled manpower. calion. training' of para- market at home.
ns which need to. be taken
)fe'nee increasing facilities Illl'diCal personnel, improon wastes. Fast breeder
... rc put at the disposal of vcd nursing services, and
In view of these realities reactors. already a hot poth~ vocational training schpopularisolioll of prev!'tlti; the completion of Ihe PasHtical and conservation isis ve measures all receive due teur rnstitute and its fort- sue, ~re expected to becools, and greater care
l'x('rcised in' student and attention.
hcaming commissioning is ome commercially significtl'<:lchcr selection. All
vo~
One area where immcd- a major step forward tow- ant by the end of the cen·
c<Jliunal school teachers
ialc action was essential ards better public health tury.
arc now recnuited
from was immunisation, The Mi- in the Republie of AfghaHowever, the nature of
amoogst the ranks of the nistry of Public Health has nistan.
the industry, tbe size of so•••••••••••••••••~
gI
_
.-•• 111
.
me facilities and the. need
•
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to run things

By Brij Khindaria
power. adequate local in- ergy potential' and' as the
dustrmJ and engineering,
first step towards control-'
infrastructure,
access to ling dangerous nuclear wa~
nuclear. resources and tc- ste materials.
cbnology and availability
The report says that tbe
Of nuclear power plants main obstacle to progress
themsel"es.
.
in producing nuclear powNuclear plants under operation in five developing
.. ~
countries represent less tban one per cent of the installd electrical capacity of
all
developing
countries
and only about three per
cent of world nuclear capacity. Twelve other developing countries have nuclear plants under constru·
ctinn or pl8llned for opera".'
tion by 1985.
The technical
problems
of the nuclear fuel cycle
-from production throu..
gh wastes- have been largerly solved, according to
tba.,IEJ\. The report anticipates a sharp increase in
demand for uranium including low grade ·depo~its.
~
Th~ report
suggests .that uranium shortages can
be avoided through international planning.
'~'J~
.
,
Teohnology, to prJ>eess
I
. 'J.J,uranium and plutonium has
been' developed in many
countries, most of which
regard reprocossing as nece9S&.ny; to realise· "their en-

,

er is political. based largely on' public misunderstanding of the advantages
and dangers of nuclear. po·
mi-·
wer. Conservationists
ght well disagree.
(OFNS)
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Reviewing the path tra·
versl!d.lIlil -CiJl,I)IViat.\!ll!! in
Soviet timell, . one cannot
help noticing the - steadily'
growing relIe of air transp-'
ortatiOll in.; the, ·at1IDtr)"s
eoonom¥ liDd.in,&iIlantic, soaal. trUsfol1lllatiw, car-riad.:nut ill; this.'peaiod It'
took Aeeoflot;. fou.med in
F.ebruary. 1911!, JlIls-. than
twent(f! YlWW t~'M;rome - a
Iaading'\llirlina/411"the world.
DJ-:tbJt<,a..ly i-'ills Sovlat air·
craft-- iDduatry. tumed out
vdtirzIlI&i whillh,.wem not
infetlion;:to..-the,.bllllt foneign
IhiBrs and. .in, many resp~
Btltl; stlllpll6sed"them..
Flying planes

designed
air·
&aft,. designers' as' Andrei
1Ilpolev, Sergei Ilyushin,
l\IJlt\Illtl Pdlikarpov and
bthers,' Soviet" airm'en accomplished famous flighfs
to the United States and
llrross 'European and Asian
cQuntries and In 1934 car·
tIed out tlte betoie. operatido Of 'saving the cr.ew. and
meinbers of' the sciehtific
e'xpedition of the cJialyusk.
~h ship .ice-bound in the
Arctic.
.
,

by- such' 'distinguisht!d

-,
By 1941 the Soviet Union led .tbe world in the
length of. air routes. Avia,.
tfO'II was widely used in agriculture, mineral prospecting, the. health. senliQe and
Ihe pilotage of ships along
I!le Northern Sea Route.
: Wbetr'peacefnl illbour of
the Soviet people engaged
ih"ure- up'building of sociailsm. was interrupted
by
l'1re Nazi invasion many un·
ns"of' civil aviation joined
t1re. frtmt·lilie units. Aeroflilt pilots, supplied partis;in. detad1ments and unit.iif tin! Soviet army with
ammunition and foodslufI's: aner 'ilirlifted woundad
gbldlers and officers to. hospitals' Situated in the rear.
Af the same time•. civil avo
iation continued to service
J:he country's major
air
l'outes.
:1

W.

i·
J
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By-Boris BUSaym<,
sbal of Aviation.
of Civil Aviatioll ·of. tI!eUSSR.
eatly Increased and the Tashkent, DneproPetrovsk,
spbere- of the - use of avis- Riga aDd Vladivostok. 1
tlon in the national
eco, have mentioned juSt· sevenomy expanded. This was ral cities where new air
rontt:ibuted to by the. adv· tennitlals have recently
ent· of more' advanced; as been built. The list of these
compared with. the pre-war cities shaws that AeroflDt
period, vehicles, sucll
a!l. takes care Of air passengers
the 11.-82, the IL·14, the throughout the countrY
AN-2 and the YAK-12,
and not only in the central
regions of'the USSR. The
Tlie- putting into s.ervice
length of pre-flight operalp 1956 Of the first jetlin· tions has been. eut tonsider-the TU-I04- was rna· erably and the ·standards of
jor milestone in tbe deve- service
the ground halopment of Soviet and world ve been raised. In tbis rescivil aviatiO'll. The' Soviet pect Aeroflot' has achieved
Union became· the first co- great progress. and much
untry to start mass transp- still ha~ to be done in tbe
ortation Of air travellers in near future.
jetliners.
In 1976 Aeroflot carried
Alon'g with other pilots, more than 100 million paI flew the first 'I1J-105 lin· ssengers, and this year. it
ers on domestic and inter- plans to carry lOS million ..
national routes. This was Incidentally. Aerotlot was
somewhat more than
tw- the firsl among large air·
enty years ago, but since 'lines in the world' to reach
then Aeroflot has' made such fjgures. Over the 1976-.
large strides and has beco- 1980 period more than 500
me the worid's largest air· million people will avail
line.
.
themselves of the USSR air
service.
Aeroflot makes schedulThe 'I1J-I04 was followed by Ihe IL-18. the 'I1J-124 ed flights to some 3.600
and then by the giant 'I1J- Soviet cities, towns and to114. the.largest airliner of wnships, Air traffic between the cities and areas in
that< period, which enabled
airmen to make non-stop tbe Far North, Siberia and
f1igbt from Moscow to No~ the Far East with the Centh America.' Cuba and tre of the country and wilh
health resorts bas become
Japan.
much more convenient.
Over the past few years
However, Aeroflot
is
tile fleet' of Civil aviation not just an airline. It takes
~as complemented by the part in the solution Of many
comfortable IJAl2. jetliners m-sjor economic' problems.
for long-range routes, by Planes and helicopters perthe 'I1J·134 and the 'I1J- form' extra fertilisation of
154 for meclium,range ro- farms crops over tens \ of
ules and by the: YAK-40 millions of hectares and cofor. feede... lines, and also mbat weeds 8lld pests. Aeby. helicopters tha MI~,
rnflot' protects more than
the. MI-8 and the KA- 700 million hectares of fo26.
rests against fires, perfor~
ms aeriol photography ne·
ImportSlU changes have cessary for the
constructaleen plaoo on.. the· ground. lion of industrial enterpritoo.. Dozens of well-equipp- ses and roads. In particular,
ed air;pqrts have- come Aeroflot's special detacbinto being. In recent years ment carries out various
new.air tenninal9 have been operations at the constru~
built in., Leningrad;. IUsbi- ction site of the Baikal-Amnev. Volgograd. Magadan\ ur railway. Aviation made

rm

a egreat"contributiotJ to mi·
neral" .prospecting, in partieu"'!" ta·the, discovery of
. oil-and gas. deposits in Western" SIbe!ia) to tIie organisation Of gas and oil fields.
and to th~ laying of oil and
gas pipelines to the central
areas' of the Soviet union.

IN OtJR STRA'NGE
CHAiU!.OT'l'E, NorllJ

carolinai .Sept. 7. (AFP),Two men wearing swastika armbands opened fire.
witltou~ 'warning Monday on
a meeting of about 200' blacks at the North Carolina
town of Jonesville. The
shooting killed' one person
and wnunded half a dozen
others; police said.
One of the killers tberr
committed suicide and the
other drove off. the police
sai.d.

.i-ners inside the car. No one
was· injured. .
'
Police said left.-wing extremists may hava been
responsible for the attack
On· the, prison, whose inmates include a
38-year-old
m8ll serving a life sontenco· for raping and!. murdering a schoolgirl.
Left-wingers and otber
groups· ha"e called. for tbe
release of the convicted
Manbn Kazu Ishikawa, contending that he was an
underprivileged person and
wrongly jailed.

A new supersonic' passen ger liner TU-I44 in the air

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

·Q.ffer received.
W6Rf.,Jl

Housing C"nstr'uction and Settlement Departmenl
forone Toyota car
model
.l'J45Ll'-KJ from Mir's Service at US$~400, CIF
Kabul. Individual3. Icnal and foreign hims
who
can supply the above at lower priee' should
send
their application 10 the
Secretariat S\'Clinn of the
above Department ot block No. '23 Nader Shah Mina
and be present On September 21.
(433) 3-3

·baa received an offer

period up to the e(1l1 of Au·
gust, were much lower than
those. in the previous
12
months.
Then. a total. of. 187. civilians wett kllied .on ,fighti~
between the Cathnlio. Olin-.
opily 'and, p:;otestanlls.
R061.oMason. secretary for.,
tha, British.. provinoo,. Saturday 'described the downward t·rend in deaths as encouraging.

But the number of security guards personnel killed this year. a total of 33
TOKYO. Sept. 7. (ReutBritish' lroops" and' police
er.),- An empt.Y car cont-.
trying-'
ttt keep' the peace
rolled by ·radio crashed inBELFAST. Sept. 7, (Re-'
,
to the entrance gate of To- liter ).- An average of one between' the' two side•. Ma·
kyo prison and burst into civilian a week was killed son described as a mattet
flames Monday night, police in the sectar~an.violence in for" concern.
reported.
Northorn Ireland during
Most were killed' by tbe
Prison officers put out . the, p~st l;l. months. secu- Irish Republican Army. wh·
the, fire before it could sp- rity forces said. Saturday.
ich. is trying. to: oust Britread.. to petrol,filleli contaBut tbe 52 .deaths, in the ain from ..Norlhero Iroland.
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Maharaja Re'staurant
OPEN

As far as

prospects'

are~~"'~~"''''~~~~~
~o~
.
~

Nee d e d

roncerned. I would like
'Ilention that during. the~
~
current ftve-year plan pe- ~
.
~
riod the 12Q-seater YAK-42 ~.,
. .
~
viii appear on short· ~ . Ministry of Interior needs 10 Adler or OllVltte ty.Zi!~
1
pane
,
W.
.
.
33
..
;zi
range trunk-lines 'and the:~ pewflters WIth
em ·camage..
, .
~
15.seater AN.28 on feeder~
Individuals, local and fore,gn fIrms. who can ~u.~
lines. The AN-28 will rep-~pplY the same shouM come from. pubhcallon of this ~
lace the AN-2, the veter-~advertisement untIl .September 21 tn the Supply se.~
an of Soviet· civil aviation. ~ction of ~~rvi~e Department of MinIstry of Intcflor.
~
In the next few years the
SpeCIficatIons can be seen.
~
giant IL-76. which will be ~
.
(436) 3-~~
able to carry more than 3 0 ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
tnns of cargo. will stal'l its

m

i

.' .

flights. .
1!3' IUm2!~i~!!i'~~iB!'~i'~H~~'iil
Work o'r improving nav.!·
galion and control oC' air J!I1
traffic is in progress. ~t. . is
planned to use arM,c,al
eaetb satellites fnr these nt
purposes. Automated syst-!!l1
Ministry ef Public
Health needs 1256 iron sh·
em 'for controlling and' pla- i'!!. eets 90 x 180 and 654 crookeded sheet metal 80 x 180
nning Aeroflot's work WIll fur 27 gauge. Individuald. local and foreign
firms who
be used much more exten- ii!L want to supply ,hould com,· on September 19 to the
sively.
Service Section of Ministry of Public Heolib
(ADVERTISEMENT)
~.l
(434) 5-3

i

Especially fruitful ore
the tics· hetween: our couotry and the fraternal socialist countries in the field
of civil aviation and in other fields witbin the frame·
work of the Council for Mu·
tual Economic Assistancel
Cooperatioll between the
USSR and France, West
Germany, Italy, Japan. and
the SC8'ndinavian countries
is being conducted on a
good business basis. Relations are developing also
between tbe USSR and La·
tin American and African
states.

Nee d'ed

W

(96) 1-1

~

RECEIVED

Being a member of the
International Civil Aviation
Organisation (ICAO). the
Soviet Union uses its prestige, great achievements in
aircraft engineering and
vast experience in flying in
the interests of the progress of· entire world'. civil
aviation.

I

Herat International Project Department has receiv eel an offer for two Landcruiser Toyota six cylinders car. 135 HP from MIR's Service each for Afs. 412,
345 without custom duty.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who cali provide the same at lower
price should send their offers to the above department in the Ministty
Information and. Culture and be present within three days Of pubJication

:~=rtise~ent on 9 a.m. for bidding.

(435) 3-2
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THESE ARE THE REASON WHY
•
!YOU SHOULD B'UY AFGHAN CARPETS~
;
DIRECT FROM ·NAWROZ·
•
OF KABUL BECAUSE:
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They have always mcre thall 30.000 sq. 111: of AI ghall and Beluchi Carp('ts inp
stock.
an.
•
They have Antique, old and new C:arpC'ts. AlfiO antiqUl' foppt' .. dishl'S "-nd
II
tiqu e rifles.
• They have Washed or Unwashed Carpets.
Th
h
11'
Carpe t f
S ddl
B
f)
•
ey have a slzeshof 60
s rom a t e-.ta G·' 'flo 30 SI,. Ill.
"IOCk.
• They ave more t an
types Of Carpe S WI h d I n'rl' II I uc~jgn~ III
for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.
• They have a full range of quali'ties.
fR
They have a large selt'flion which will C'nabl(' you In find tllP c.arpC't.s youP
desire.
fR
They make the best Hand Wov~n pur~ Wool and Siik Corpets using antique II
designs with natural
dyes.
~
The Nawl'oz Cottage I'ndustries is served by 500 Weavers and an' capahl~p
palatial orders.
•
• of
They have a per.onal sel'vi('(' which includes helping their clients in clear
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The Civj) Aviation and Tourism Authority needs
the
follOWing fire fightingTrucks and equipment for
~
the Airport:
1- Six T~yota Hi-Lux red colour pickup trucks.
2- Spare Parts for 6 trucks.
3- 12 Kilo fapacity dry chemical powd..·
fire
. extingui~hers co/nplete with dry chemical powder and
. cartridge". 80 each.
4- Spares C02 cartrideges for dry cbemical fire
~ extinguisbers
300 each.
5-C02 cylenders 25 pounds fire extingui,hers fully
charged with C02 18 each.
Eh-- Cylhiders fully charged 100 pounds C02 5 each.
7- Standard dry chemical powder for fire extinguishers 8000 pounds.
~
8~ Fire fighting helmets 30 each
9- Fire fighting 01 gloves 30 pairs
10- Flame resistant work suite 30 pairs,
Any' local and' foreign companies wbo can' pl'epar.e
'offer foJ" the above items tbey could send tbeir offers
·starting September 19 to the Supply and Procurement
Dept.
(432) ~

iN

The headway .made in
Aeroflbt's international carriage 'is undoubtedly pro·
mated by -the Peace . Programme adopted by the
24th'ePSU Congress 'and
creatively developed
by
the 25th Congress of the
Party. by the vigorous and
pnrposeful lIctivity for the
benefil ob' peace' and social, progress Of ·the Party's
Central Committee and personally Leonid Brezhnev.
General Secretary of the
CPSl:J Central Committee
and President 'of the Presidium of. thel USSR Supreme Soviet.

{:FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE .. AMERICA'¥JAPAN.
j7'.nW%lWlll.....,....~.-~
~*'
THE WORLD'S LARGF.8T AIRLINE
'~
oFFERs HOSPITALI'rv AND CARE

Need'ed

Enjoy Indian Food

Specialists have calcula·
led that in the period nf,
the Olympic Games Aerof10t will carry ~ore than a
million athletes and tourists from various countries. For thjs purpose the
SEPTEMBER. 8
HOURS: 11.30 .AM 2.30 PM
lop-noteh .IL·62,
TU-154
6.30 PM. llPM
and 'I1J-134 jetliners will
ADDRESS: SHAHRARA WAIT OPPOSITE
be' run' and also the IL-82
INDIAN EMB.\SSY
airbus which takes 350 pe·
\101' 2-1
oples aboard. The airbus
will be put into service ill ~!':~~~~~~~~~1P!"=:~~~~~~~~~~~J~
1980.
.

Vast prospects open up
before Aeroflot in the development of international
air routes. By 1980. when
Moscow plays host to the
22nd Olympic Games, f1ig,
h ts to mOr.e than 90 coullt·
ries will be made. By that
time Sheremetyevo Airport will be greatly impro-

t

s ."UnUearU".eU-CrU"un

..,

Civil "aviation of the USSR hllS a 'more than half a
century experience of international flights. From its
firstintemational route
Inau'gurated in the early 20s
Aeroflot has come tn re·
gnlar flights to the capitals and large cities of 7U
countries in Europe, Asia,
Africa and South America.

,.

iNMM~....~.................

ved. A 'new air termin~1
1917' ~D ·TAUNUS 17 M. DUTY Nor, . PAID.
will sprlilg up-'there. Ot~
Moscow airpofts.- in Vnue. CALL KARABA Y TEl.:
30519.
kovo and Domodedavo"':"
TELlWBONE 1"0& SALE IN SHARl .. NAW. 30519.
will also be modernised to
nool 1-1
receive athletes and visitors
to the Olympics. A 'modem
air terminal will be erected ..un=R~""'.nz
in Tallinn, where the Olympic sailing regatta will be ~
held.

MiniSter

~

/.~'
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.. During the early. post-war
years the air carriage gr-

i

I

p~

t

to 100 lDiIes'- Iri' ,Asia,
the
Thar D~rt bas I~ed Nalf'
diy"t;od on our plllnet-'let,
~
"< " , .
.' _. . ~
. a mile a yea.r for the pas.
ua_.4.9_~nscp;....~~. hipJlOpotamus ana. ~e""Waian 'of-~-" propo~iOI18 half century.
. ' I
l~oepable 01 growing to.roltifi tb,e!;!;,. as. telltifio;d (o~~ avetag;ng I.PO'to 400
advance of the dese;
crops. Bill the true piotw:e' by caye paint'..... fOund 111 IIII~), a ~ 6eason jots'ls essentially due to th,
is even more gloomy. Land res1~,.~ tota1II!JI devoid'. li,mited to two' or three mo- increasing human populat.:
a~iiaIJy Under cultivation of wateT oourses and velle- nIbs and. ~ve. all Jextr~m- ian.. Tradill~.the lnha....
CGiilli& OIIIIio<fi\'l!'.""'.fMs...... · tatlclD.
"..
"eIT' Uretutl!lir I
'lrlng-' ltants or'most
tbe 'st:ml-.a o;uf lDiIlion square mUes.
But it is impossihle
to Ie ex~pl~: one oasis in arid regionS waDt to see thWorse, this· uJready modest detect the present trend of the Egyptian deser~ c10li'"' to eir ·herds increase 10 '. tbe.
area is \ steadily shrinking. world. dilIIate ,_till .Iess ~. the LibY~. bot;dCf t;eeeives I11&l<iJIIUDrsincel wea\tli Ia'
At II 'tilDe when the world's fo~ iIS filiare 'ValiatioDS '.• an avera..,. ;ISC)! millimetres.· measu..el!' iii ,-tbe'nulutier at'
pOj>u1adon Is increasing I:>Y Annual··fhdullti~ ..eflecili-' b1 raiJliaWIl1'y.ear..Bnt- .in heads' Of Uye!ltot:Nat lhei
an average of nearly two' vely llide the big cliJDate as- 1946; it had 2~5 mm.
iIi own. Increase In population
% each year. man reverse is cillations which span perl. 1947 53 mJD..In 1943 206 and increase in Uvest.ue.k totransfprming inlo liesert a o~ of several centuries (at rom. in 1949 280 m!D.
in gether'.re1l1UUIcient to lrig·
Si:oeab1e, proportion of the the' very minimum) of thnu- ·19JiO, 242 mm ~"J951, 57 ger Off.a.,viciillis ci~e. The
cultlvabI." land. In facl It sands 01 yem'ori ~enfte- ','lffi' in 1952 156 ,mID'. and herds tir~ malte',. near·
is 86t itnated that more' than ns of thousands of years. III 1953. 85 mm.
est paslures disappear, then
3.5 million. square miles of Moreover it must not 'be fo,
To these fleeting shifts they have 10 seek grazinll
such iand' has already been rgotten th;u meteorolDgical of rainfall are added other land further and further
lost.to the.·process of "dese- reoords have only.been\k... unstable faato"": a vegeti- away.' T1Ie,<IIut!tber of animo
rtiflcation".
pt for a matter
of dead- Itlon' whose CyCle of renew:.' als comlngo: to ,drink at each
Spme people consider th- es o or at best a century,end' al is very slnw. and. light watering point also increa~
at the whilns of the weather that many parts of the Ear- soils which wind or rare ra- es. and as a result Ihe SOIl
are chieflydo blame
for tb-not.ileast the
oceans inst.prma· can sweeo away is made lill!l'lIlIy sterile ovthis' process. The climate is whlah, cover 71 per cent of once they are expOseu by er a ,,!ide
area
with
changing, they say .and we the globe'll surface-:have vi· natural. causes (such' as sa- the
well
at
its· ceare seeing a fairly general rlnally no meteorologU:al vere drought lasti"" several area with· the- w.e<d at il,9 cedrying and cooling effect s~ns. And. what to a hu· consecutive years)· or . by . nilre. The· srea of cul~ivaled
which is inevitably going to ndred years of preciSe me-. human Causes (particularly land, spraads further afie·
reduce lhe areas of cultivaasurements represent in. over-grazing, but also the Id
there arc
.more
ble land' However most c1. terms of
the
Earth's tilling, during· rather wetl;. and .more moulhB. to feed.
imate specialists refute· Ibis evolution which, has'be- er"yeam; of land wh:ch i~ B.ut.at tbe·same ~e the
. argum~ Certainly clima.' en going on for more than not: really '.u1tivable).
YJeh! from· th&. rapidly ~
tes undergo ·changes. There 4,500 million years?
The. result is the &P&dacu- austed sol1 deor<lllSo!S Speetare some years that
are
MosI: experts think tbat lar advance of the neighb. aculady. This. in tui·n· fnrdriE!J' and some that
are man is primarily to blame outing. deselt· in the space ces t!' put "ther plots
or
colder•. and Earth has. for deseNij'icatioll. ;rhe Ian· of 17 years in Sudan. the land. spreads 1 furtper afle.known times of higb humi- <Is which have been transf· Sahara bas adva,nced
50 ees and shrubs disappear,
dily and ice ages. Indeed orioed into deserts alI lie 10 60 miles southwards. In eaten by goat~ and camels
the las,t of the great quater. along the edges of the great South America the Ataca- or bum~ in domestic hearl·
nary ice ages ended scar<e- drY regions in -Africa. South rna 'Desert. profiting no do- hs. The. barren soil is. swept
)y 10.000' years ago. and a Ametica and Asia. Thus. thubt from prolonged drought away by the wlDd, and Ihe
few thousand years ago the ey all have semi-arid. dim- Over 30 to 35 years. is adv- underlying :l8nd is freed to
Sahara DeSert itself
was ales whose lJa.ic features aneing by one' or t'vo miles invade nearby. land. which
moist enough for elephant, are an average allnual rai-a year along a front of 50
might sliU be cullivable.
third of . ,the
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GOVEltNMENT
PUNTING PKESS
.
.
.

ing of c u s t o m s . .
They provide a Packiog Serv.ce.
They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZAQEH of

··

•
•

J
•

SHAHR-l.'NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
•
Cable: (NAWROZ) Office Tel: 31051-32035 Residence Tel: 32635.
. .
(95) 65-4
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COLOMBO, S~pt 7, (Reu·
ler) - Pnme MinISter Jul,Us J ayewardene has
salil
he would .1eVer allow partItion of Sn Lanka. recently
shaken by mter-,communal
strIfe and called for
an
all-p'arty conference to seIlle mmonties' problems.
He was speakmg at a me-

etmg w,th leading Buddhl'
sis Monday at whIch be s0unded tbem out on WlQ'S to
solve the probl.m
Tbe Island recently suff·
ered Its worst inter-comm·
unal voilance for l!l years!
dlTected mamly at the 2.5
mllhon Tamil mmonty, m
wblch 112 people werp r.ff·
IClally reported kiUed fam,I leaders put tbe tlgure at
around 200
fhe oppos,tlon Tam,l UnIled Llberatlon Front (TU·
LF) 15 demanding n separa·
te state because, ~t says,
the new constltullon has reduced TamIls to secorld claSs CitIZens uchinll the rna·
jonty Smhalese commuDlty.
Mea)lwh,le off,c'al suurees said that an estImated
35,000 Tamils who fled theIr
homes durmg the dIsturbances were retunung thou·
gh sonle govermnent depar·
tments and busmesses were
stdl short-staffed

\

.
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J ayewardene
warnsSriLanka
separatists
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Joint CommuiiiqueJ ~Vaj~ayee IdlvFS!~'~~IQrpe
Afghan-Indian,
,
;

(Continued from page 1)
create three new Jewish
settlements on the occupied
West Bank
The two s,des reaffirmed their sohdarlty WIth - the
people of Soutbern Africa
who are struggbng for tbe,r rtghts agamst raCialIsm,
colomahsm and exploitab·
on They pledged theJr full
support to the people of
Zimbabwe, NamIbIa
and
South AfrIca m theIr stro·
ggle
They called upon the mlernatoonal commumty to
work earnestly for general
and complete dIsarmament
mcludlDg ehmmatoon
of
nuclear weapons

France, Jordan
(Continued from paie 1)
East cr15IS wa, not qWckly
solved It WlII be Imp"""' blc
to avert the dangero whIch
threaten the regIOn and tbe
wbole world
He was convinced, however, that France would do
everythmg It could to aId
10 a settleme'Il, Kmg Hussem SaId
fhe jomt CommuDlqUe sa·
Id that King Hus;e'n h~d
lOvitted presldeut
GlScard
D Eslamg to \131t
Jordan
at a date yet to be fixed
Of hopes j"r a resumpt·
IOn ofthe
Geneva Mlddle
East peace lalk King Hussem said tbat too mucb tillle
had been lost In talking <Iut
quesuons of procedure
On all the e"dence, he
added, the Palestme Liberat,on OrgamsallOn was desIgnated by the Alab summIt In Rabat ,n 1974
as
spokesman for the Palestmlans, must
bl' assocIated
WIth the settlement plocess
In as much dS the settlement
was auned at solvmg the
Palesuman problem

Graduated
land taxes
BAM IAN. SPilt 7, (Bakht·
ar) - D'Stllbutwll alld fll·
hng of dedJl at'on forms
for determmmg graduated
land taxes cnded lU l'onjob
woleswah of Bamlall pt O\Jnee Yesterday
A source of the auditor s
office Of Ihat prOVInce said
that after tile dlStrib,ltlOn
and fllhng of dec1;lrauon forms, the Iand owner; wdl
sta"t paymg taxes accordmg to Ute \;:JW
S,m,larly, the dedarat,oll
forms for ".1 adllated land
taxes ale ·,emg dlstnbuted
to Iarmel S In K.lctmerd \Vu~
lcswalJ

The two SIdes urged the
major powers and the marIllme users fully 10 coope·
rate With the httoral and
hmterland stales 10 achlevlUg the objectIve of the eslabhshment of the IndIan
Ocean as a zone Of peace
Both s,des discussed the
agenda of the 32nd sesSIon
of General Assembly and
noted the s,mllanty of Ihelr
views on major Jssues the~

rein
The two s,des revIewed
the mternatlOnal eCOnomic
sltuallon as II directly affected the developmg cou·
ntnes They called on the
developed counlnes to base
their economIc relaltons
w,th developmg countnes
on an equitable and just bas's They urged that the 1lI-

ternatoonal community ,11buld also adopt urgent me·
asures to enable tbe, most
sertously affected develop·
Ing countries to overcome
their present diffIculties
and sustam the momentum
of theIr development Botb
SIdes expressed the hope
tbat the resumed 31st sessIan of the UN General Assembly. whIle consldermg
tbe results of the Conference on International Cooperatoon held m Pans,
WIll be able to reach deClSlonS leading to the speedy eSlabhshment of a new
lOternatlOnal economIC or.
der. so as to brtdge the gap
hetween the IndustrIalised
and the developmg tountrles which, If allowed to co.
ntmue, would JeopardIse
Ihe prospects of peace ill
Ihe world
Their Excellenc,es Mr
MohalTlmad Khan Jalalar.
M'Dlster Of Commerce, Mr
Abdul Tawab Asslf,. M,nlster of Mmes and Industnes, Mr
Ah Ahmad
Khuram, Minister of Planmng, Dr Ahdullah Omar,
Mmlster of PublIC Health
and Mr Juma Mohammad
Mohammadl. M,mster of
Power and Water held talks WIth the Mmlster of Ex.
ternal Affairs Of IndIa The
two s,des reVIewed the progress of economIC, techmcal and commerctal cooperation between
the two
countnes and noted With
sahsfaction that conslder-

~

I •

~roup

("-tjn·ue""
"a 1) giled counlties alId
•
......... fro'm po ...
tween the two countries 'of 77 that in the wor d toOnce more I as~ure t that day tliese countries, in thyour visit to AfghanIstan eir efforts to overcome tb·
has opened a new liorlZon eir d'fflcult,es have no cho·
10 the
relations between ice but to unite and coordl'
Afghani~tfl1l and Inclia.
nate theIr Views and coopGABORONE, sept. 7" IReEsteemed MinIster of
eratlOn
I
uter).- BOtswana ycstehl•.
External Affairs and dlst!Our world IS small and ay accbJed RhodeSia of stngUlshed guests,
our life short, but our res· . rating iU!d. bombing a BolSThough your VIsit to our ponslblhties vls·a-vlS
the
wanan bOrder village, forcountry was short, I assure future generations are Im- Cing Its inh'abltants to flee.
yQU that tbe talks we carr· mense, the generatoona wh,!
A atateIDent from the ofled out was another step WIll assess and judge In fice of l'I$ldent Sir Jlcr!!t,.
in brmglDg closer relatoons future our deeds We should se Kh8JDa said Rhodesian
and cooperatoon between
not give cause to future trooPs were now massed opour two countries 10 the generations pass bn uS a posite the vl1Jagc, Pand8JDregIOn
negative judgement
atenga. which lies some 50
I aVail myself of thIS opWe hve in an era whIch kms south of Vlctorlo Falls.
porlumty to POlDt out . to needs more understandmg,
The statement saId
lhe
the ambassadors of nonah- solidarity and cooperation troops began movmg Ulto
The MinISter of External
s::
Rest assured that the gov· position In Fnday shortly
Affairs Of India expressed
ernment and people of Af· after Rhodesian foreea tbrhiS smcere gratitude to the
ghamstan will
leave no ew a grenade at a I police
Mlhlster m Charge of FoMAfDAN I SHAHR, Sept
stone un turned 10 consoh· house in PandJIrnal1!nga, co·
reIgn AffairS of AfghaDlst. 7, (Bakhtar,) - The corn- datmg peace and creating using Sllbstnntlal
damage
an for the very warm has- erstone of JamkhBlI Tangt mtetnahonal
understand·
to this and nearby propertIes.
pltallty cxtended to him v,llage primary school of mllEsteemed External
Afand members of hIS party Sayed Abad Woleswah of
by the Government of tbe Warda\< provlDce was laId talrs MiDlster and dear
On Saturday niiht, it SjiId, three RhodesIan aIrcraft
Repubhc of Afghamstan He by Wardak Governor Anllr friends
extended an IDVltatoon ,to Mohammad Ahmadi on MoI would hke to repeat on- bombed and strafed
the
the MIDlster m Charge of nday
ce more that the talks we area indisCrimlDlIl:ely, caus·
ForeIgn Affatrs of Afgha·
A source of the Educati- camed out 10 Kabul were Ing bush fires which were
was
nlstan to VISit IndIa which on Department of the pro- very constructIVe and I still ragulg. No-one
bul
was accepted WIth thanks
vlDce sa,d that the school
hope such contacts betw· hurt dumg the r.ud
een Afghanlslan and India, the vi\lagerll were 10rl:Cd to
on 10 000 sq
bUilt
WIll
be
The MInister for Extern'
al AffairS extended IDvlta. m hectars of land ID cor· wh,ch have h,stoncal and evacuate and nee to safer
tlon from the PreSIdent and poration WIth Food Prog- ancIent relatIons. WIll can- areas back frOm the bordramme and the local pea· tmue
er.
Ihe Prime MiDlster of IndIa
to HIS Excellency Mr Me- pie
hammad Daoud, PresIdent
KABUL, Sept 7. (BakhtOf Afghanostan, to VISIt In·
tar)
-The General
DlTecdla at his convenJence This
tor of CIvil Av,ation MohInVitation was accepted WIammad Nader Malyar left
th pleasure
for Canada yesterday for
JOHANNESBURG,
Sept showed "there '3 no attendpart,clpatlOn 10 the 22nd 7, (Reuter) - Police WIth
anCe at all a t the hIgh schassembly of the Internatl- batons dIspersed a
crowd ools"
nnal CIVIl AViation which of about 200 students OUIS-"
Students were given un·
Yesterday commumque
beglOS ill Montreal
Ide a school 10 the black to- hI Mondlly to registe~ at
saId that 10 flghhng 10 the
The conference begms on wnshIp of Soweto
near the schools, whic!J. were tasouth of Dire Daw8, more Seplember 13. the ,ssue rehere yesterday
ken over bv the governmetban 1,200 EthIOpians were laled to the World Civ,l AvGeneral Dav,d Knel, head nt last week after a monthkIlled and fIve
armoured ,atlon Will be stud,ed and of P9]jce flat control, said
long elassroolll boycott 14
cars destroyed
discussed
there were no miunes.
protest at the alleged IDleDlTe Dawa IS Ihe front
He saId the crowd gathe- nanty of the ed\1citlon 'syAIBAK, Sept 7. (Bakhhne headquarters for EthIOred oUlslde lbe Jablllant ju. stem for blacks.
lor)
- In Ime WIth the ba- nlor school, and gave lbe
pian resistance to the SIXOffIcials of the Bantu (blweek Somali dt,ve 10 Eth- SIC education reforms two black power salute
.
ack) education department
10pJa and houses an airport new glTls primary schools
"They were dispersed by said they had no offIcial PSohave been estabhshed 10 the police, and DOW it
and fuel depot
IS tunate of how DllIIlY studeAdd,s Ababa Sunday cla- Ihe Dara Zhoundoun VIlla- qUIet," General Krlel add- nts had registered
Imed that ItS troops had ge of Albak woleswah and ed
But a repnrt III the black
Khwaja Burhan v,lIage of
launched a couriler-attack
The JDcldeat came as 40 newspaper, the Wo,'ld said
from Jljiga after shootlOg Khulm woleswah of Sam- Soweto
high schools yesterday that there • had
down five Somah JUlgs and angan provJnce
were due to reopen ofter been a "two per cent respA source Of the education being taken over Ily
destroyll1g tanks. but Mo
tbe onse at the most"
gadulhu radiO satd 3.000 department of that provm· government
Ethiopian troops had been Ce Said that 90 girls have
But General Knel saId a
There are abolLl 27,001) sekIlled and seven F-5 Jets heen reg,stered 10 these I eport received aboul an hl)- condary sehnols students in
schools
shol dnwn
ur after theIr doors oppned the sprawling township.
,

Home briels

Soweto high schools open
with no attendance

Jijiga falls to Somali guerrillas
7,
MOGADISHU, Sept
(AFP Reuter) - The wes·
tern Somah LlberatJOn Front has taken Jljlga, m EthlOpla s Harcrge province,
the Front's General secretary Abdoulaye Hassan
Mahmoud saId here yesterday Mahmoud told a news
conference that ftghtmg
contmued however Some
15 kms (e,ght mdes) west
of JIJlga ,n the Karamarda
mountains where
front
forces battled fleemg Eth
loplan troops
In a communique Sund~
ay the Front sald EthIopIan
forces had abandoned JI
jlga. where Some 3,000 of
their
soldICrs reportedly
dIed 10 recent weeks, def.
endlllg Ihe town
A commumque carfled
yesterday by the Somah
news agency Sanna said
that the Front had destroyed an EthlOPllm F-5 aircraft and four tanks 10 fIg·
htmg west of JIJ,ga The
front also pusbed back remforcements sent to help
EthIOpIans fleeing Jljlga
Mahmoud meanwhile an
nounced the creation of
the Abo L,beratiO'll Front,
an ally of the Western So
malt Liberation Front In
the Ogaden confhct
The second group was
set up because of the great
d,stance separatlOg combat
zones and southern sector,
mcludmg Bale and Sidamo,
provmces MahmOUd Sald
The Abo·Somah front pu'
bhshed ItS fIrst commumque yesterday whIch announced heavy flghtmg around Goba, the Bale provo
ince cap'tal 10 whIch 350
EthiopIan soldters died reo
cently
Dr MahmOUd satd yestel day he beheved the \lbel atlOn Fronl had Ihe co

mplete backlOg Of Arab
League members He refu·
sed to Idenhfy Arab co
untnes provldmg aId to the
Front but said ,t came all
from Samaha'
He also refused to COmment on relatIons between
the SovIet Umon and So
maha. saying this did not
concern the liberation movement The Sov,et UnIO'll.
he stressed, had never hel
ped the front "directly"
Meanwhile Somah guernllas cla'med to have killed
more Ihan 1.365 EthiopIan
sold,ers In flerec fighting
In moun tams In eastern EthIopia
Mogadishu Had,o, mODI
tared here. sa,d guerrillas
of the Western Samaha
L,beratlOn Front (WSLF)
had also shot down an Elh
lop,an fighter plane and
destroyed tanks and armo
ured cars 10 flght10g around
the key towns of J'Jlga and
Harar
.
\
guel
EthlOp,a and the
rilla both claimed Sunday
to be w10mng the battle
for Jljlga. whtch IS 65 kms
from the Somah border
The WSLF commun'que
quolcd by the radiO sa,d
five jets of tbe EthIOpIan
a,r force had been shot do
wn and four EthIOpian tan
ks destroyed III flghtmg Su
nday In mountams to thp
West of Jljlga

It added that the guern
Ilas had Iepulsed Ethlop
Jan reinforcements sent to
rescue troops In th(' mOun
tams to the west of the
town
HEthloplan regular and
there
an'
mlhtIa forces
near defeal and bemg tracked down by the WSLF
the ,adlO sa,d Sunday

First Moscow int'l book fair opens
MOSCOW. Sept 7. (Tass)
-The
Moscow Internatl
onal Book Fa,r WIth lilerat·
ure of firms from 65 countries on View, opened ye~
sterday JIl a ceremony held
at the exhlb,llon of ach,e
vements of the national ec
anomy of the USSR
ChaIrman of the CounCIl
01 M,n,sters of Ihe USSR
Alexe, Kosygm has sent
a message to Its pal tICIPants The head Of the SovJet government expressed
conf,dence that the falT
whIch 's flllly 10 hne WIth
the spmt of the fmal acl
of the conference on secu
nty and cooperatJOn m Eu
rope Will actively pi omotc
development and deepen.
109 of mtemahonal
cullu
ral exchange, expansion of
mutually-benefIcIal
busl-

, !....

J'
aole progress
had ~en made, In these fields Th~ re.•olvlld to strertgthen anll
widen the .areas of bllateral cooperatoon between thelr tWo countries
All these talks were held
ID an atmosphere Of fnend·
ship and sincenty retJectlng
the dose and h,stoncal reo
lations between Afghamst·
an and India
The two s,des agreed to
continue close contacts at
dIfferent leyels 10 order to
exchange VJel"s so as to
strengtHen further their
close ,relationshIp and to
expand theIr cooperatIon 10
all fields

ness contacts between pu~
bllshers and d,strlbutors of
literature, serve the cause
of SOCial progress, peace
and humanism"
Welcoming the pal hClp
ants In the book fair, dlrec
tor of the UNESCO depart
ment of hbranes~ dacum·
entation aOd pubhcallOn Seha ZOIer stressed great
slgl1lflcance of the IOtern~
atlOnal book forom 10 str.
engthemng peace, pi orno·
hng pI ogress and unP'OVIng mutual understandlO~
belw!'en peoples
The USSR's sectIOn fea
tures literature III all lang
uages of the peoples of the
country and many foreJgn
states- more than 15.000
exh,blts 10 all
Lal ge sectIOns were en·
tered by soclallsl countr·

les Brought together, they
demonstrate
accomphshm
ents In the development of
economy. sCience and culture In Ihe years of peop
Ie's government, fraternal
fm'ndsh,p
and
all round
cooperahap
Sohd entnes were also
made by the pubhshmg f,r
mS of Ihe West Germany193 firms. Spam-ll5, Bntam-109, United States
-74
NallOnal publishmg houses and book tradmg lOS
tltuhons of Laos, Banglad
esh, Gume8~Blssau, Sri La~
nka MozambIque, tbe Re·
puh'l,c of Cape Verde lsi
ands, J'ndonesla, many other developmg states also
entered their books for the
fair

Afghan carpets maihtain worldwide reputation
Q The deSIgn of Afghan
carpet 15 umque and most
and des,gn m turning out of the consum~rs and buy·
an anhque carpet However, _ ers determIne the producnow the owners Of the car- ing countrIes and the qua·
pet looms are consldenng
hty by the des,gns It is
revIving the old and obso· seen that some fore,gn co
lete but skilfull deSIgns and untrles ImJtate the genwne
put them at tbe disposal deSIgns of Afghan carpets
of weavers
and sell thelT machme carQ The slackness 10 mar· pets Is there any posslbt·
kct at the industrIal goods hty of recordlOg
and re
and handICrafts can bave gU:otcnng the genume carQ A~ It IS lea~ed
the many factors such as e.con· pets deSigns With One of
AI ghan carpets Qre bemg omJC Crisis, wrong approa- the international agencies?
sold 10 the world through ch m marketing of goods
A Afahan carpets w,th
mIddlemen Is it not pOSSI· and deterIorahon of qua- their dlstingulShed chara('
ble for the Afghan busm- IttX etc As It IS heard the teristics, dehcacy are well
essmen to export It dIrect- bllyers of Afghan ca1'l,lets
known and well recogmsed
ly?
abroad have expressed so- as hand·made products and
A The Afghan husmess· me d,ssatlsfachon about can be eaSIly be dlfferenmen exporl the carpets to the Afghan carpets Could hated WIth those made by
the world markets dIrectly you please explain ItS rea~ machme Every carpet deand Ihe mdlVldual buyers
aler who IS famlhar w,lh
sons"
pur< hose these carpets fr·
onental carpets can recognA StagnatIOn m trade 'Se them eaSily It should be
am the big supphers
Q There IS a cons,dera·
of goods and d,ssatlsfacti- noted that the machlOeble dIfference 10 the pnces nu of the buyers can be made carpets 10 no way can
fer used, (not the antiques discussed only Jf Ibe export replace and compete the
Ones ,at are preserved at IS decll~mg
However, tb.s hand·made carpets
the m..,(·um) and the new ,s not true about the carThe source did not say
cal pets By used ,t IS meant pet If the export and per anythlllg aboul the posslb
Ihal the carpet has been 10 square metre prll'e Of Afgh- Ihty nf reg,stration Of the
use for many years
an carpets In the first fIve deSign of the Afghan carA superfICial look WIll
months of the current year pets
convince one that the new IS compared WIth tbe carr·
Q The Afghan carpets
carpet ~hould worth more, esponding penod the pre· have a good reputation in
compared to a used'one wh- vlOUS year a dlscenuble in- many countrn~s and a serl~
Ich IS worn out and seem,s crease has been regIstered
es of wlde~scale researches
not to last longer
There
As for the marketing and have been c.rned out
by
must be Some reason for ralsmg the quahty of the mternatlonal organisations
mcreasmg demand for old carpets, the Carpet Exp- about the Afghan carpet
Could orters GUild has spared no But, unfortunately due
and used carpets
to
you please throw hght on effort, under the gu,dance
use of unwanted material
th,s'
and dlrechon of the Com, such as cottO'll, wool of mf·
A rhe old good quahty mcr:ce Mmlstry, to maintain erior quahty and other subcarpets are more shinmg
and further Improve the stance the quahty of some
and glItterIng
quahty of th,s
Important Afghan carpets has degrad.
and foreIgn ed which poses a threat to
It should be pOInted out export Item
Ihat one should not make exchange earner of the co- our national eronomy Pie·
a m,stake between the us- untry through pubhclty and ase let us know ,f thIS has
GUIld any truth?
ed and antique carpets. adverhsement The
One has to admit that pro· has been able not only to
A The exporl of Afghan
duction of carpets s,mllar promote the exports to the ~arpet 's under stnct cant·
10 thaI of anhque ones IS a traditIOnal markets but to rol and the Carpet Export·
allracl nelV potentIal huy- ers GUIld takes every prec·
dlfRcult task The cradts·
cont- autlOnary measures throumen of the tIme have lab- et s by estabhshlng
oured a 10t in the deSIgn acts WIth them directly or gh the weavers themselves
and use of quality wool through correspondents
and through the ,custom

FollOWing IS an mtervlew
With a source of the Carpet
Exporters GUIld' aild an
authOritative
source
of
th'i Commerce Mm,stry on
the dIffICulties expenenced
In product,on and
export
of Afghan carpet conducted by dally Ams The sour·
ces have candidly dISCUSS'
cd the problems faced the
mdustry

-
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BY A REPORTER

houses to ensure that only
Ihe quality carpets are ex.
ported The GUild has set a
standard for carpets export
and If the exporters do not
meet thIS crltena they
are not allowed to export
Thus the Afghan
carpets
supphed the world markets
are Of deSIred quahty
The source said the follOWIng qualities are famous
Maw IS. Saroql. Daulataba·
d•• Alh Bolak, Andkhoryee,
Aqchayee. Baluchl and Qarkem Buyers of Silk carpets are now lOcreusmg In
order to meet th,s demand.
the Afghan busemessmen
have betn encouragmg the
weavers to make Silk carpet and the prOduct has met
the great admJl at 1011 of the
buyers
Q As all are aware carp'
et conshtutes one of
the
Important export Items of
AfghanSitan How is the rna
rkel Sltuahon for Ihls traditIOnal export comm,dlty?
A WIth the establishment
of the Guild sInce 1957. mcessent efforts have been
made 10 find new markets
for Ihe Afghan carpet and
10 promote the export Tbe
GUIld, In order to achieve
thiS end, launcbed a pubh·
city campaIgn tbrough world press, pubhcatlon of co·
loured pamphlets and parhClpatlOn 01 the famous mternatlO'llal trade exhlb,tlOns These efforls have been
successful and greater number of people show mterreset m purchasmg the Afghan carpets
In an effort to mamtam
the superIOr quality of the
Afghan carpet, the Guild
has taken every approprIate ' measurs towards
this
end The Guild IS Importing
the Ilood quality 'dye&' JI%ld
put It at the disposal ot ca·
rpet weavers at cost prIce
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PRESS,
LITERACY
,
DAY BEING
. '()BSERVED ALL
OVER ,AFGHANISTAN
KABUL, S~pt 6, (Bakhtar) - TodlQ' IS tbe .17th of
Sunbula and corresponds to
the National Press and In·
ternatlOnal Literacy Day
which IS observed through·
out the Republic of Afgha'
nlstan.
A spec,al messag& Issued
On the occaaion by' the PreSIdent of the Republic Mohammad IiaCiud was read
last niiht ov.er Radio Afg·
hanlstan by Wormation and
Culture ·Mlnister PrC/t. Dr
Abdur·Rahim Nevid,
In the message PresIdent
MobllJ1l,l11ad DaOUd aaid.
near CompatrIots.
I am happy that once
again International LIteracy and National Press Day
IS belOg ohserved In tbe
country IU the early part
of the fifth year Of the
Republican order
The f,rst stage In attam109 h1Ch standards m sClen·
ce and knowledge IS hteracy which Without doubt
ItS populansatlOn Will ensure matenal and splr)tual
wellbelDg 'nf the. members

of the sOCIety and will bave
a valuable role JII the progtess and advance.\tent of
Ihe country.
The Republic of Afghanistan recogmslng this reahty and m vIew of the dlTe
need fell for tramlng and
educatiag of the compat.
nols conSIders It an oblig.
ation to -launch an untiring
effort for pOP'l.lari.atlon of
hteracy and pubhc enligh.
tenment 10 whIch participation of all enhghtened elements and responSIble elements In our country -In reahsabon of thiS objechve IS
more Impartant than anyth·
109
LIteracy education, populorlsatlon of today's kno·
wledge m accordance WIth
the requJrements Of the
time so that the people may
become aware of nahonal
Issues and objectives and
InternatIOnal Issues hold a
prlOnty place amongst objectIves of the Re'pubhcan
state
It IS my WIsh Ihat the M,nlstnes of InformatIOn and
Culture, Education. and
HIgher EducatIOn which
shoulljer Important respOnslblhtIes ID popularlSa
lion of hteracy. enhghten
ment of the pubhc and soundly tralnlng the young
generation. w,ll sense the
Importance of thClr miSSion
and will score ever greater
successes In thiS regard
-WIth coordlOated efforts

Congratulatory
telegram senr
Late Mahmoud Tam
a
father fIgure of modern jOurnahsm (1667-1933)

Brezhnev to
visit BoDn
BONN, Sept II (Reuter)
-SovIet Preslaent Leomd
Brezhnev will VISIt West Germany at the end of No, ember. Chancellor Helmllt
Schm,dt said ,n a statement Issued yesterday
The VfSlt haa originally
been a.ceupled lill
recent
months by fear thdt tIes between WashmgtO)l ana Moscow nught have dropped
10 cold war l~vels but thIS
fear had been vory
much
reduced by Ius lalks 10 June WIth US
Pres,dent J,.
mmy Carter
The relllarks were seen
by observers as indIcating
that West Germdn offiCIals
nugbt have pressel1 for the
postponement
Bremn...
v's VISIt untll they
were
satlsfied that Carter 5 human nghts campaJ~n had not
senoualy jeopardIZed SovIet
-American ties
Tbe announcement of thE'
VISit was Included 10 hIghlIghts of a speeCh Schmidt
gave Tuesday to members
of hIS ruling SOClO! DemocratIC party
The German leader also
said he hoped his lalks WIth Brezhnev would lead to
an 1Il1provement 10 hIS counhy's relatjons WIth f.,st
Ge<many
WELLINGTON, Sept
U
(Reuter) - Newzealand announced yesterday a 20lJ-mIle eConomIC znne wl1t come Into force around lts
shorellne from OctoDer 1,
Pnme MID,st"r Robert
Muldoon told a foreIgn affaIrs debate m parhament
that hee11SU1g of foreign fl·
sblng vessels YllIntlng
to
use the zone-the fourth largest lU the world -wollid
start on April 1 next year

KABUL, Sepl 6, (Bakht·
a, ) - rhe Information Department Of the ForeIgn
Ministry I eported Ihat the
PreSIdent of the Repubhc
Mobammad Daoud has sent
a congratulatory telegram
to Ernesto Gelzal Pres,dent
of the Federative Repubhc
of Brazil On the occasIOn of
Nahonal Day of that counIry

Oi I cake, husk
reaches Balkh
MAZARE SHARIF, Sept
6, (Bakhtar) - DlstnbutiO'll
Of 011 cake and husk started
m the center of Balkh proVInce and Shoulgara dIS
trlct to the livestockers
A source of the Agriculture ExtenSIOn and Development Department of that proVInce Said thaI 1,152
tons all cake and 1,000 tons
husk will be sold to Shoulgara I,vestockers at fIxed
prices
The source added Ihat
hll now 118 tons OIl cake
• and 60 tons husk
have
been brought from SPlnZor Co Kunduz, to Shoulgara
The source further add·
ed that 4,584 tons OIl cw
and 2,500 tons husk h~ve,
been purchased from Mazare Shanf Ginn and Press
Kunduz Splnzar Co. and
Helmand Bast
Enterprise
and wdl reach Balkh provo
ince Till nOw \,089 tons
all cake and 3.55 tons husk
have reached Balkh
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KAE-UL. Sept II ( Bakh
tar) - A fRnsport 'and tranSH agreement bet\\ecn the
of 1\1 ghaOistan
Hepubhc
and the P"ollLe'.; Repubhe
of Bulgana \\I:-ls sJgned m
Kabul yesterday alte. noon
The agreempnt was SJgned and the documents were
exehanged for· !\fghan'stan
by Commerce MIn"ter Mo.
hammad Khan Jallllpr and
for Bulgaria by II'e Ambas
sador of Bulgd." tn I\.,bul
Stoyan Radoslavov
W,th the s1g1mng
of
the agreement "h,ch IS usefUl and e(fecllve III de, elopment of expol'ts faCIlitIes
for export and mipQrt goods wltl be ~xpanded beh' een the two countnes
At the slgmng ceremony,
Commerce Mimster Mohammad Khan J alalel , ecalled
tbe friendly rei at,ons and
cooperatIOn between the
two countries Rnd deSCribed the s,gnmg at Ihe agre.
emenl as useful
S,tnllarly, Bulgan.1n Am~assador, polOted to Fllendl y relatIons between the
two countrJes said th~ agleemeut will expand mutUal
cOoperation.

.
ppp will take part In
.

election; Bhutto In jail
mlttee unanimously
for
the central leaaershlp of
lhe party
Later on, Kausar Nlazl,
the mformatlOn secretal y
of the party reIterated tbe
PPP posture that It WIll ta
ke parI In the forlhcommg
gene I al elechons
BELGRADE. sept 8, (AFP) - Chalrm'ln H ua Kuo
Fog of ChIfi.J. IS to mak~ an
offICIal V'SIt to YugoslaVIa
..at an appro}J1 late bme
the Yugoslav news agenry
TanJug reported yesterday
Tbe report saId Yug~lav
PreSIdent JOSlp Broz lito
's VIsiting Chili.., announced
ths yesterday at a dinner
&Yen IU his
honour
at
Urumchl by the Smiting regIOn revolutionary commit·
t~e

Except the northwestern
the skies will be clear all
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours
•
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow +30C
Mm tomght + llC

Ethiopia severs ties with Somalia
NAIROBI, Sept 6. <Reuter) - Eth'0p.la ye.tel dav
severed dlplo,'natl:1 relallons
with Somalia and gave S"
mah diplomats 48 hours to
leave the countrY,
Add,·
Ababa RadIO reported
The MIDlstry of ForeIgn
AffaIrs said Ihat dlplomat,c
rellllons between Eth'opla
and Samaha served no useful putpOse "01 vIew
01
the corltmutng war of InV
aSlOn which the Mogad,shu
reg,me Is wligmg ~galll",
EthlOpla_" 001<1 the I adJO
According to the mJDlst.
ry, the Somah government
had Utrained, armed
and
mfl1traled. handits and ter-

TOnst groups 10 can" out
acts of sabotage, terror and
murder Within EthlopJa",
the rad,o added
Elhlop'i1 reported yeslerday 50,000 penole mRrched
through the lUountJtn (own
of [lara! to celeol ate their
government oS VH torY In a
moJo, battle-a battle Wlllch Somah guernll~s
!lIsa
claIm to have won
Both SIdes so far have
stuck to confhcbn6" claim:;
dbout the outcome or what
may have been the decJsI\'e
hat lie of the Slx-and- -ahalf week war at JJ1lga 111
southeast Ethl>\Jla. 45 m,les (70 kms) flam Harnr
But
offiCIal EthlOp,an

newspapers \ esterday repo
rted tbe entlre populatlon
of the anCIent walled c,ty
of Harar narched throu~h
the streets to cetebra te VICtory and show sUllPor~ fur
the govcrnmen (. s nalonvl
mob,hsatlOn call
One dIplomat 'n the Elhl
op13n capital. reaehed by
phone commellled 'If EthlOpl3 has lnst
Its mam
tank base anti Jmportant radar facllltles al Ilj'lla. as
the Somalis say then Harac
IS the new front Ime and tt
would hardly seem the be't
lime to be organlsmg celeh
rabon'
The lawn 's a'Jov·
the
Ogaden desert. wh,.,n Ihe
guerrillas cla,m to conhol.
and marks tbe bellmmng 01
the escarPlllent leadmg to
the central CUllOP' all hea,tland
After three days 01 tank
duels. Infantry battlc, and
neflal combat, th~ SQmahs
were repulsed. leav Illg behmd 72 tanks 25 armau Ied
cars, five d~stroYed Mig
fIghters and s..veral hundred dead. EthIOpIa re~ort
ed.

Afghanistan,
Bulgaria sign
,
transport
agreement

KALAT. Sept 6. (Bakhl
a, ) - The d,strlbullon and
f,lImg 01 dedaralton forms
Inr determmlng Ihc grad
J uated land taxes In the cen'i ter aud dlslncts of Zabul
Pres,dent of the Federa·~provlllce eJlded recently
live Republic of BraZil, Er- lllld tht' landowners started
nesto Gelzal
paylllg taxes

LAHORE, Sept 8, (Ba
khtar) - According to a
RadIO PakIstan report after
federal off,clals completed
theJr investigatIOns and fol
lowmg an order' of Lahore
High Court judge. the for
mer prune minister of Pakistan, Zulflkar Ah Bhullo
was transferred to Kat Lakpat prison ncal
Lahore
unltl Sept. !l9.
They sa'd the Judge also
d,rected that smce Bhutto
lormerly held h,gh offICial
pO~lhons In the
governm
ent of PakIstan
faclhlles
commensurate to hiS sta
tus should be prOVIded hIm
In the pnson
Rad,o Pak,stan III other
report sald that the central
CommIttee Of the People's
Party of Paklslan met under the chalTmanshlp of Be·
gum Nasrat Bhutto and elected a fIVe member com·

.
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The late His Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah found
er of -tho--Afgh"n l'arhalolont.

China calls on US
to pull out f rOnl S.Korea

An aCCOU:It from the guerrillas' Western
Somalis
L,beratlOn rront fWSLF)
hroadcast from Mogad,sh u.
saId 'Jlj,ga 's f.rmly
III
the hands of the WSLf
and the Add,s AUeh" Colo-ntal troops are not to set
foot In JJJlga or It~ ~urro
undings •
D'plomats 'Ll Addl, Aba
ba. whIle pomtong 0111 that
tbey bad lit lie Independent
Information to go on. said
they had the
,mpresslOn
tlte Eth'op,ans were m J IJ,ga
In a later bro~acast yesterday Mogad"hu Iadio reo
ported 150 Elh,opJan Troops
kdled and eIght tanks d"
troyed In contlllulllJ tlght109 Tuesday 10 the mounta
InS west of JIJH~'~
The WSLF COm.mlllllqU<'
deSCribed the EthlOplOn troops under attack as rem
nants cut off 111 th~ mountaInS
A communique from the
Somah Abo lIberalion front.
wh,ch coordonates WIth WSLF actIOns to the southwest
III Bale plovmce SaId
617
Ethtop13ns were 'kllled m a
battle at Ihe v(Uage
of
Gasha outSIde G IOIT,
Ihe
only town apart from the
plOvInclal capital of Goba
which JS still 1'1 gO\i ernmcnt hands, accordong to the
guerrillas

HONG KONG Sepl
6
(Reuter) Chma today
called on the Umted Stales
to Withdraw ItS troops from
South Korea and to stnp
what It deSCribed as "mter
ferenee" On the Korean peninsula. the New Chma Ne
ws Agency Ieported
In one of Jts strongest at
tacks On the American po
lIcy lO months. the agency
quoted Pekmg's offICIal
People's Dally as saymg
that the US was the 'ront
cause' for the faIlure of a
peaceful re-UnlflcatlOn 01
Korea

statIOn Its naval and all
forccs In South Korea and
contmue Jts II1terfcl ence
and obstl uctlon of the KorCan people's JIlSt caus!' 01
I eumflcatIon', the
paper
s3ld
• The Chinese people reo
solutely suppOll the KOI ean
people III their struggle
lhl' US lIIust slop ItS In
terference agalOst Korea
and Immediately Withdraw
all ItS armed forces from
South Korea It added

1 he Pekm~ Dally mal k
109 the 29tb 10undlOg annl\ ersary of the Oemocraltc
People s Repubhc of (North)
Korea, said . The root ca
use for the failure to realise reumfJcatlon of Korr.a
up to now lies In the fact
th.lt US troops a' e shll han·
gmg on In South Korea"
'Despite Jts IC'ddmcss to
phase out Jts glouod fort ('S together \'\ Ith
nuclcal
arms from South Korea lO
fOUl or fIve yeal S the US
Government stili Intends to

Sayeed Yaqub Wa
slq. achng pi es,dent of Ra·
dlO Af~hanlStan who had
gone to Federal Repubhc
or Gel many at the mVltatl
on of that country t eturned
to Kabul yeste, day
Durmg h,s stay III FRG
Waslq Inspected HadlO and
TV exhibition 10 "('rim
LASHKARGAH Sept 8
(Bakhtar) -- oost Enterp
lise has gllll1ed morc than
the
afs 20,460 000 t rom
sale or vegC'lablc 011 and

Cholera

Lebanon, Syria,

.

]0

HOllle news round. up
KABUL Sept 8. (Bakht.11) -

soap durmg the last four
months of the cun ent yeal
A source of Ihe enterpn
st' s3ld that durmg the sa
me period 459 tons vegeta
ble 011 was sold for afs
19.317699 and' 265.609 soap
cakes for afs I 142436

GHAZNI, Sept 8. tBakhIa r) - Relatlvely strong earthquake rocked GhazOi
at 6 42 a m yesterday
No human and finanCial
loss has been reported, ac
cordmg 10 Bakhtar correspondenl

Jordan

ATC, records
1,507,000meter
Increase
PROVINCES, Sept
6.
(Bakhtar) More
than
28.573,000 metres Of cotton and rlQ'on textIle were
produced by Gulbahar Pu·
II Khumn and
Afgha~ textIle factorlCs durmg the
lasl fIve monlhs of Ihe cur
rent year
A source of the Afghan
Texl,le Co (ATC) saId It
shows an Increase of 1,507,
000 metres of texllie to the
same periOd last year
The source added SImIlarly durmg that lime more
Ihan 26,420,000 metres of
cotton and rayon textile of
Gulbahar. Puh·KhumTl and
Afghan leXllle factoroes worth 476.701,000 Mgham
have been supphed to the
locpl and foreIgn market

One killed in
road accident
MAZARI SHARIF. Sept
8 (Bakhtal) - One person
was klJled and OJne were
Injured when a
speeding
bus over turned In Mazan
Sharif
A source of Traffic De·
partment of Balkh province
saId the bus bound for Ma.
zan Shanf city over turned
near Mazar hotel
A source of the Heallh
Department of the CIty saId
the two IIlJurcd were 111 pr
ecanous conditions, others
were reported out of dangel

Immediate
steps to stop
deserts urged
NAIROBI. Scpt 6. (AFP\
-Immediate steps must be
taken to stop the advance
oj Ihe desel t ""hOllt walung for furthu
research
the plenary ClJmmltt~e of
the United Naaons confere..
m:e on desel tJflcatlOn prop.
osed here yeste-<Iay
The comm)tt~l!:;' lmdings
are to be put 10 the tull assembly of the
confer~nce
loday
1Is repOrt sug,::est, that
there are gaPs m presentday selentlf,c and techmcal
knOWledge on d.sertiflcallOn
and lfi partlclJlai, the need
to bUIld 'lP • mdlgenous
and autonomous sCJenCe
and technolog,cal capaclt~
111 the area c:)ncerncd"
•
However the opinion of
SCientists was that
man
already pose5ses adequate
knowledge ,Ind profeSSIOnal
skIn" to face up to the problem
Among fu tLll e works the
tommlttee ..::alJed for detail
cd maps of d('Oje11, areas to
make It poss'ble to plot the
extent of Ihe dessert movement
rhe Un,ted Nahons Educational SClenu'lc and Cui
tural Organ,zounn I UNESCO) and the Food and Ag·
rlcultural Org3.OlsatJon (FAO have recently produced
it world map ouUrning the
movement of the desprts

500 cases have all eadv been Rawabdeh saId 6') eases had
recorded new ca"j~~ hal e b£'
been leported In Jordan
lfl reported Sll""
rnday SlIIce the disease was hrst
most of the Victims \\ere d,SCOVCI ed tbere about ]2
PalestIruans Jnd S\ nan ref- days ago rreallllent of Abugees at Ya, muk and the out 20 cases had resulted
more populated anas
of III CUI es, he s.iJd
Ihe capItal
Most J01danlliJl
VictIms
MeanWhile. the bas,c doThe worst-hit ~yllan to' \\el e In the Jordan valley cument of the confereOf e
wns are Aleppo Idllh and aud 'n the nurlh of the Co' a 'plan to combat deserllflLattakla 10 the' nOI th and ulltry bordeClnJ 011 SYria
cahon". was approved by
From Jerusalem yesterday Rankka 10 the
ell~hrates
the committee ",th a num't was reported that
aile vaHey
In
Lebanese Health Mmlster ber of amendments,
case of cholera had been
A speCIal S'{llan comml- JUratum Cheayta announc- part,cular It dropped a SllconfIrmed In hraeJ and tho tlee Set up 'a combat the (d that a t1md case "as ggestlon far a nc\\ U N agree suspect cases were u~ disease saId th,t tb~ Sltua- confirmed there yesterday ency to assure conhnalty
der observahOd Veget.obles han In other area:; was sat- and SIX suspect cac;cs were
grown On til We,t Bank rof Isfaclory
Numerous
delegalJons.
Offlc'al flgut es belDg watched The CUI't ent
the Jordan were destroyed_ saId that 46 ~ eOf1les had d,- spread of cholera and the and epeclally those from
and all Imports of food and ed In Syna so far from the situation were debated at a the mdustnahsed nations,
vegetables from Jordan "e- disease
cabmet me"tmg preSIded were agalOst any further
re baMed
over by Leban e
Preslde- growth 10 the UN Famll}
In Aptman, JOl'rlantan He
.pf agencIes
kls
nl
Elms
Sal
In Syria \\her~ some I,· alth Mlmster Ab<lel Raouf
BEIRUT, Seot ". (AFP)
--Fresh cases of
rholera
were announced yestero.:ty
10 Lebanon, .Tor lan and Sy.
na, where the CUl"1-C1ll outbreak began 'n June, and
authoritIeS 'n CYPl,lS uegan takmg me3sm es 10 prevent the epld~mlc reaching
Its shores
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fresldent of the Re,pulilic
'has ·time and.. ag~i~, sJress~' ,Dl!I!!!l t'c-. elinJll1ite
• Il.\iter'!cy ,aOOOIl&
and to ,bnng abo~t cultural
c~anges ...on the baSIS of Da; ti~";~ aJU!-. ~rogre&llve' .cult,?,e . 'llie ),,;l!uc:atloD Policy
,~ilate!lle~ (197;,) has also·

Education"for
~rs ,~f,.Gooper;l.ti"e Sociebes, Family' ~ealth and Fa-

ing teachers and ot.her adu,~e.du~tion :wor~ent, a,
In settin, up .swtaille or,a·

eJl:lp~UlZed ~e :elev~e
~,~c~onll1 Iitetac,)'
'?

..

Knowledge is more

than equivalent to force.

. s:e tbele:vel of producti·
ve' a~vities" 01 the popul.
aUon.
.'
, The National DJI"ector/ite
'of Adult'Education and }'unotIOnal Liberacy ca!l1e iDto
heiDg
is 1973 (the YC81' of
and lIumbers in. thems·tlle·
/lirth
of the New l\epelves will of course not·
mean much. Observance ubllcan Regime) lU a direcl
response to objectives and
of the national press and
goals
of the ""pl1blic.
international literacy on
the same day is nO coin·
The 'NDAE',which is Ihe
cidence.
execUtive ·organ of the ~
Low literacy rates have
.
been instrumental in reo I11Stry 9f Eucatiou, ,de!oigns
"aJId lJDPle!llents proaram.m·
tarded growth of the press , es. of adult education In the
but a press that does not C .
address itself to realities
ounlty. At preaent it op'nstances
and
all
erates
in .Kabul city, KoMat all I
aman sub-distriet and the
times in so far as efforts pro¥bu;es of ilalkh, Berat.
to promote 'lite'racy are Kandlillar. Loin, Nangarh.
concerned can prove co- ar and ·l'l'ktht. The activitunter productive.
iea are,prcIp)sed to lie extended. .-ahortIy to provinces
The printed press 'apart 'like,l'ri...
Kundfrom offeritJg depeodable, ~:uz and'.~m.ell
information and all sha. ,-. About. 20 000 men
and
res of opinion shoul"''':lIe WOllleD.' are' enrolled in abreadable, and this meri", lIut'looo cIasseti·in tbeee primmediate attention.
0vinces. Leaot'W!1'll include
The government of the Re- urbllP-. cit' .. , fI(IJI:e. worpublic of Afghanistan is· kers. farmer.s, cooperative
working towards promO' 'members and urbun ' and
tion Of literacy atJd ,deve- ·rural WO!llen.
lopment of the press with
Till recently aciivit-lps' haa ~eater meas.u.re. 'If co- v\, been of the trailltional
mmltment, and It IS hop- , type with emphssis'· on 3-R
ed that the months and skills. Current efto,·ts focus
years immediately alread On .relating the' Iireracy and
of uS will be a period of :'post. _. literacy
aetivi.
greater achJ~ments.
' tiee· to
the
inte-(Samuel Johnson)

PRESS AND LITE'R'ACY DA Y.

'p

fective that it' touched
Sunbula 17 is marked in
public opinion beyond
the Republic of Afghani. '
the borders of Afghanisstan as the National Press
tan, ,Bnd served the cause
and Inlcrnatio'hal Literaof reawakening· in tbe
cy Day.
region in no small way.
Eradication
of illiteracy.
and developing 01 a heal- However these early pap'
ers limped and lagged' in
thy and effective and tru·
serving as a public watch·
sled press are amongst
dog, and to becomc the
the major concerns of the
people and the ,governm' fourth estate.
ent of Afghanistan.
For the ,press in 'A f g h ani~The printed press in Afgh·
tan 'to come Of age builanistan is over One hunding of a triangle of trust
dred years old but due
is essential in that the
to a number ~f factors,
governn:tent, the press.
among which high iIliteand the reading public
racy figures ranks high,
should become fully awit has been very slow in
are of the commutJity of
its growth. 1'he first pa·
their interest. and trust
per in Afghanistan made
and depend on each
its debut at the time of
other.'
AmiI' Sher Ali Khan.
Shamsun Nahal', and Se· As stipulated in the Consraj AI Akhbar which
titution of the Republic
were published during
of Afghanistan a new
the reign of the late Am'
Press Law will come into
ir Habibullah Khan playforce, and this piece of
ed a major role in mobi·
legislature, it is certain,
lising public opinion in
will take into consideratithe country against co·
on the abiding responsi.
lonial rule and
intrus·
bility of preparing the
ions. The campaigns of
ground for a faster growth of the press. Figures
these papers were So ef·

Ghami;

----=-...:....-..:-..--=--A-,-P-O·-··-H-A----:..-N--=p-n--="0,·-S-S.-.---:--",--1
fiE,
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's
issue
the paper comments on the
anniversary of the- establishment of Parliament in

me was held only a few
months ago this assemhly
reviewed

and

scrutinised

and approved the Constit·
ution of the Republican
regime, and elected for a
periOd of six years the First
President of the Republic.
The Parliament Day is a
day for rededication to the
cause Of representative go-

minister of Afghanistan,
says that the press can ser·
ve as potcnt instrument for
promotion of literacy, good
citizenship, and rising 5tandards of living and production, and improved per-

:resta :and needs of learners
and" toj'the de.'elopmental
l,ob~~of the NatiOn.
FDUrl-.proaI:a!I1mes, are b.,.
· ing·rdeaigned. on '1bese 'lines

m~n,

and' Ci.viC and CitizenshIp E~Ii~auon for Urball
and- ~1-UZbe.n. Iea~ets.·
Materials ~e1Ug deSIgned
consist ,,!f I.'riJU,ers, for~l.eer.
ners, IOstructors
guIdes,
posters and chartS end eva·
luatton sheets.
Provincial ~ireclOratea of
Adulb Education hav~ .been
set up in leach of. the provo
inces mentjonede8J'lIer to
organise and supervise the
prollr~mmes In the field.
They !Ire assisted by Super·
visors assigned to sperific
areas.
Abou't, !lOO ins\",,~lors are
in charge of the learning
activities at the village Ie.
vel. TheY are recruited from' the communities them·
selves to the extent PosSible.
They are tMstly 12t:' class
graduat,es hut in . interior
areas, this !lualificatio;l has
sometimes to be relaxed.
~p'ecial effortS are heing
ta* to' enroll women in
th"fe p'rogra!l1mes~speQ
ally'in rural are<os. The program",es emphasize pract·
ical applications ih
daily
life in the home and com·
munlty.
The NDAE has an annual'
budget of about 25 mim;,n
Afghanis to implement these programm"•. In addition
technical and professional,
support is being provided
by United Natioll; Agenci·
es like
UNDP,
UNFPA,
and SIDA through FAO,
These
. projects
are
being
executed
. by
UNESCB. The lotal allocated annual a'isistance amou·
nts to aboul US$ 400,000.
Subject to availability of
lunds and continuert
(oN
assistance, it is planne~r
establish adult education
activities 'in 'all the provin.'

The first basic literacy.
courses., are .of, a duration;
of a/loutl300:-"360. bDuri extendhig over 6 to 9 1D0nths
dependin&-uPon the, COJlY~
ience of learners._'TIie' ClIW:"
ses lJ\In t:9 tuing the.leamers to the le,vel1of'about'1he
fourth grade.
h '1
.,
,
. ~rt er .~rn~g jIlCi!~it.-

,

g

.,

the

:r{~1~~-'PlllJl!l~f.t~ l~a:'In.-o1..'d~e1o-:

a....,
e ellfllCrs tIO 1:011-' 'in countries h s . shown
tlnu; their
furth· rw:i"JIO~ aD.e~
er. OJI1:~.e:;arymao Is is""the d1aUeiIge 'befnre
terlals _ ... J. ' '
/leen
ur nation .
.
~tten. Xb.. NDAE also 0
.
,b~ out a mag~ ent· .
.

edrOll!!'m

"'Th-

,

~

,.
-

'1'IM£&' I

Sn~let Unio~,

(GqlltiJllie«b.from. ~age 2) _ a fe", 10Cl11 el:peFtsf.sJiIl."lnlve' not und~~ lha~ they
the dunK. The wato!l' . bes must 100k(~.pte wll9le proclose to ,the su'rta·~ (12 to" blem in the round and inl26 feet <!Dwll) and'encoura- egrate their. spe<'ial
,f\eld
ges the gro.. ;~ of· vege!:ab· . into a genetal 'u·a!I1eWork.
les. At the start· of the last Thus the man 'in charge "f
cep.tury, the I'"giou, had sO- the dairY' .:>roducts' plant at
me 120' ~all depressions El Obeid told! us with .grea t
like that of EI·Bashiri. But serioU$esS that maSs vaethe encroachill~ desert has cinatioll cam.paigns
were,
done ;its, ,work in 175· years; 'making it possible to jnerthe /larren 'dunes have 'a.dv·. e8Je, the numher of heJld oJ
anced, filling in' each 'bpl- livestock and that. !>ut ftir
low one /ly one. l'oday only tbe probtems of findin~ fodEI BasbiJi remain•. iii '1970 der during the long dry ~e
a start WjlS,'lOade ,by ,forhid- ason, «he Kordolan region
ding access to 114 ncres of. cOuld build lip its herds wi·
dunes using enclosures, of thout any limit
being
barbed ·wire an"d·thombush~ setl l't wa~ obvious that the
es. Small windbreaks about notions had never erpssed
12 inches !lil:h were', constr· his !Ilind of overgrazing or
ucted trom branches of Ie· of a, top limit being set to
ptadaenia a shrub whOSE: stockralsing llPt'i-oprilrte to
first app~arance heralds a the' natural conditions
of
further advance of the de· the Kordofan.
sert. Next 'the replanting
DECARP is putting nine
of trees will /legin. The co- projects injo actlo~. These.
9\: of the experiment, /letw- entail creating regIOnal deeen 1970 and 1975. Was 40" '. velopment centrLs and l;1e000 Sudanese pounds.
monstration ar.eas as well ~
In six years, the strips of stabilizing ,th~ dune~, provlland thus protected have ding fodder. Improvmg proradically changed in appe- ductvilY tI'Pm herds, ov~rse
arance, cOlDpared wi!h the .eing .1I0m,adi~ stockrearing,
dunes that were left to the· protecting will! life, repla','.
msel.ves. In these isolated ting trees (wherever poSSIstrips the soil is 'covered ble) and so iorlb. DECAR·
with iong btrass anj there P's officials have already
are !I1aDY thornbnshes. The. done their :;umS: It ~'iH co,t
dune beneath is certaWY nearly US$ 26 ,nilJhon,. w~·
still fragile bilt in rio longer ich is a lot for a country limoVes forwan!. During the ke Sudan where there are
period theJattitude of' t~e many other serio~ problepeople has changed ioo, Op- ms urgently reqUJrlDg alteposed 'at 'first to the entrirc- nlion-such as roads, !he
ed fallow periods which reo railway netwurk, ImgatlOn,
duced their grazing land. public healt~ llnd oedu~t
the inhabitants have • seen ion, They bebeve the natU"
for themlll!lves .the first re- nal contribution to this prosulls ' 0; the exPt:ri!llent, gral1l1lle against desertit~c••
and nOW it ;s they who kc-- tion can reach $ II milhon.
ep watl:h,to ,ensure
,that They' hope the ot~er $14-15
nobody leads his goats in- million can be ~alsed than·
to the forbidden zones.
ks to foreIgn ald. whet.her
The programme of sn-u~· in cash, materials and teegle against desert
(DEC- hnical assistance.
Already
ARP- Desert .Encroachme- the Arab countries are tao
nt CDDtrol and Reha/lilita- king an in.ter~st in the po~e-

1\iR LINKS - , 1~~~~N~~ds.mak

iy's.. s:fllvio~

,"'The
today ..
Uary,. the fifth anni",ersary
haa. air' tr.Ul3pOrt "a;reem: ,.?
• :'. ' , "
.
of rcgul~ flights ·between
en's, with' ll\l countries ., in CaPe. Y?d~' ~~ds:-~as ap· the USSR an~ the Federal
EilraJle, Asia, Africa and peared'- In Aero.llot s IOtem- Republic of LermallY was
the Americas. Airllh~rs ''i,lli atiQnal t~e;....~a'~l~.
The marked.. In. Aoril, the two
the emillem of AerofirJt, the i~land .0t..Sal, wInCh forms roules hnkmg the two coun·
Soviet airlines, ",~ke reliul· part,
.U:,e"Republic', lerr·' tries . (MOScow.Frankfurt"
a~ f1igh~ to 76 of them fr- itory, ~a~ JH;.coibe one uf am MalO and L'>l1lngradom the a!fpcris- of the cuJ. tlte _ <\~'fat!ons along the Hamburg) have been compo
ntry's major Inrtustria)' and M.oscow~Bud·npest-Sal.Da-lemented With YI'1:. another
cultural cenh-es:
Moscow, 6k2ar'aCoI'rlnl'naekryr,. ..reouftJLa·gSAhinp IL- one: Moscow-'vJlIluch
of
teningrad, ~iev, Mi!!>,k. Vi.'
."
Untus, Yerevan, ·Tashkent.' Soviet' civll' aviation, ~'arried
On the eve of May Day,
Irkutsk and Khabarovsk.
the firs~\pJissetigers til the a serially' produce" Yak~2
island. nil!' Republic of lhe airliner made a tesl'maximAeroflot airUncrs
are Cape Vt'rde Island;
has urn-range flight. It coverbeginnin& regular flights-on become the
77th country ert the distance
between
.new roUles .leading tc soc- to whleh Aerollot airliners Moscow and Sverdlovsk at
ialist ,counu-Ies. A TU,-I:>-~ are making ,re-glliar flights. an average speed
o[ 800
made the first flight from
COopera,lion
in
lhe
field
I<ilomelres
per
hOllr:
Thc
Moscow to Dubrovnil<, Yug.
of
air
ttanspOrt
is
expandplane
has
accommodation
o"Javia. It ~.ook the plane a
little over three hours to Ing with the' ,.. industrially for 120 ·passengers. In the
cover lhe distance
(2,325 developed capitalist countr- lOth Five-Year Plan perkilometres) to thaot Yugo,.. ies. In.I976, a Mr,scow-,Ma- iod (1976-110). AeroHOt
lav city. In May such air' drid roule was ndded to Ae- will have been supplied wi·
liners will start'regular fli- roflet's European ail' links. th new aircraft and oth~r
ghts between Kiev and Va· Cooperatl~n with Urit.in. 'Icchnical farllities.
France, 1taly. l'inland and
r
rna.
t~,) I-I
olher countries is developing.
on
the
basis
of
mub;,1
Yet another African country-the Republil' o[ the advantage. Early in Febr- (ADVERTISEMENT)
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~inlstry of Interior needs 10 Adler or Olivitte
~pewriters with' 33 em carriage.
~
~ Individuals, local and foreign firms who cim su'~
~pply the same should come from publication of this ~
~advertiseritent until September 21 to the Supply se.~
~ction of Service Department of Ministry of Interior. . ~
~
Specifications can be seen.
~

.

'~

(436) 3-3 ~

~~~~~-'~m.~

Enjoy Indian Food

IN

•

Maharaja Restaurant
OPEN
• ,I

SEPTEMBER. 8
HOURS: 11.30 .\M.2.30 pnl
6.30 PM. - 11 PM
ADDRESS: SHAHRARA WAIT OPPOSITE

~'

INDIAN EMBASSY
(101) 2-2

'+.' *::+::+:+::+::+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+.:+:¥:+::+::+::+::+:+:+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+-:-;f '+.'

~ ' OFFER RECEIVED .~~
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':'
Police and Security Office has received an offel for 25,000 new jute bags
': :'(double threads) made in Bangladcsh for Afs. 35.47 per bag and at total of'+,

''+'+.+

....

Afs, 886,750 from market
.
Individuals, local and foreign
'.."'" price should come at 10 a.m. on
~~' artrnent. Specifications can be seen

A DINNER BAR·H-QUE

.~;H~"

.+.

+

.-¥.

.
.
ftrms who want to pro~lde the same at 10W-~+:
October 16. to theLogostrc Purchasmg De p-.+..
and securitIes ar(' rcqUlf('d
(437) 3-1
,',

t+'
+

';f.' -+...+.'..+....+....+...""..+....""...~ ..,.,..T,~ +..,.,....+.'' "..T..""..""-...-"..
+..,.,..+.,.." + + +...""..+..+...+.,+,,+.,,+,,+.,,+,:+:
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AFS 300 PER FERSON

FOR RESERVATION

OFFER

PLEASE CONTA(.'T.
31851--54,EJef 2Q2/204
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RECEIVED

Herat International Project Department has rcceiv ('d im orfpl' for two Land·
cruiser Toyota six cylind ers car, 135 HP from MlR', Service each for Afs. 412,
345 without custom duty.
Businessmen , local and foreign firms who . can provide the saine at lower
price should send their offers to the above department i'n the Ministry
InformatiOJl and Cullure and be present within thrcc days Of publication
this advertisement on 9 a.m. for bidding.
(435) 3-3

(l03) 1_'
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Kordoian province in SUw
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OUR POOLSIDE
FAMILY TREAT
EVERY SATURDAY FROM

I

~

.... ~~~~

,
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Man can reverse desertification P.roc'e"
~;. " : :.~~~. ;-1; -:~i.·.~~

e'e e
Land Reform

!l!

Authority needs one complete To-

yota Station-wagon jeep.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can
supply should send their applications until Septem·
bel' 18 to the S~rvice SeLtion. Specifications a'nd sam·
pic <oan be seen.
(438) 3-1

Offer re.ceiv.ed
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By Yvonne Rebeyrol
and . CllPerts do not b,\luJle"
Afghanistan duritJg the reiPART II
the cloudless .kie:; .fo1':UllSt-..
dan is a perfect example of
gn of His Majesty the late
aphie pressure has been co- the output from these incr- country's woes:.~:
formance of various institu- the p~ess of de~ertificat
Mohammad Nader Shah.
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tions and organisations in ion. Every 'own Or village is nsiderablY to shorten
The paper also carries on
of imals is steadily dropping. nature by JIW\r.·lI/IlI!'~j. .ll).
surrounded by a completely cycle: longer periods
the front page a picture of
tlme the II.,
can struggle to p'l'Cv€"t"iit:·'·
the country.
stripped area. Not a blade cuhivation, shorter fallow, At the _
lhe late King.
He notes that the press
of grass only an occasional pery,ods t a decrease in "gum or shrubs are rdst disappe- Bout everyon;,-whether tec·
Consultation and debate vernment, and democratic has a mission, and this mis- spiny b~sh whose growth arabic production and th liS aring: lthe
Domdds' alune
hnicians, settled farmers
is one of the concepts su- processes and values. The sion is interpreted· differen- dwindles the closer
one of earnings, SQ that he is burn an estimuted 548 mill- or nomadic slock rearers-pported by the holy relig· people ,of Afghanistan are tly by different quarters approaches to a human set- obliged in tum to extend iOn of them a y""r. And yi· must be enga!:p.d in the baion of Islam, and are deep- fortunate .that new democr· and different individuals.
lIeme!!t, Everything has
eld frOID the land ,undEr ttle against the desert's ad·
his land under crops...
Iy. rooted in Afghsn tra- atic institutions are being' But there is ooe underly- been devoured:: .the ,grass
crops, becomes more mea,=,- vance. The wuoie populatditions and norms and mO- formed in the nation in a
ion therefore has to be. sh·
ing fact that this mission itself has not even hsd: time
Sudan is one 01 the rare re every year. In 1973 it tobid to strengthen democr- must mean
res.
accomplishm- to fo= the ""ed; necessary countries su/lject 10 the pro- ok four times more land lh- Own how vital lhls struggle
acy and popular governm· ent of the, tasks who acco· for its own regeneration. ~ of desertification who an in 1951 te produce the is and conVinced t'[ tb:! neThe peoples of Afghan- ent.
mplishment is desired by VirtuaUy everythin;l
has ich is doing something ab- SaJIle quantity of. peanuts. ed to take part iu it. Tha;
istan have always assumed
to
The daily also publishes
the people th8Jllselves, and been burnt, even the shru.b out the problem, nnd it is Similarly, the sesame harv· will, not he easy since,
their position after compo an article by editor in chief contribute enduringly to
Acacia senegal, source of a major pronlem. With the est fell durin,! tll;,; 23 year start with, the risk, is that
rehensive debates ip na~ Dr. Mohammad Asef Sohall
the public and national in- gum arabic of which Sudan help of the UN Enviornm- period by Il plOpol'tion 0' the, peasant farmers. may
the
tional councils, and in conin which he discusses the terests.
is the leading world oxpor- ent Prognunme tUNEPI, 20 to 1. .The situation has not sec further th~n
temporary times represent~ relations between the press
The paper also publish- ter. (Exports of gum arab· the UN Developm"nt Prog- reached' ,the point where immediate constraints ~h'
tbe the area of land that c~ri 'ioh such a uattle ",,,st un.
ativcs of the nntion have and public literacy.
es introductory informati- ic have dropped in value by ramme .(UNDP) and
come together in
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In the article Dr. Sohall, on, and offers felicitations. about 30 per cent betwcen Food and Agriculture Orga. be cultivated is also decli· pose on them: forbidden zc·
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grand assemblies to attend who held the portfolio of 'to the Socialist People's
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rming .methods.. But it IS
importance.
Of all Sudanese exports>. me,ans of combatint( desert- one fOr peanuts.
when our National Leader the 'Democratic Peoples
to be hoped that the pop·
The first Grand Assemb- President of the Republic Republic of Korea on the Only ten years ago the inha- ification since 1971.
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Afghan Constrbction unil-Kabul '(ACUK) has reo
ceived offer from II West German company for one
unit oil immersed natural cooling transformer 409
KVA with two load b~aker switch at total price DM·
13815, ClF Kabul.
Local and foreign finns willing to supply the same
at lower price should submit their offers. m sealed
envelopes to the Foreign Procurement OffICe 10 Puli·
Charkhi not later than September 21, 1977.
Specifications list, will be obtained for Afs. 1000
from the above Depar:ment.'
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·::H:ECEIVED
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•

The G'ovet'mnent· Printing Press has received an
'offer '"for zincographical equipnlen.ts from Hih & Hob·
lux.Gmbh CO:,West Ge=any" FOB Hamburg, at DM
30029,00.
:
,
, Local and' foreign firms who cau, supply at lower
price and better, terms sho!'ld cOme to th~ bidding
committee to the Secretariat, Office' on 28 September.
List and sp_ecifi.c'a.tions can be ohtained from Foreign
PfOC1Ife'Ji"eili-',pepartment...
3--1,

--

--------

.,

l~;lIii shes The
United Nations Development
to employ an Afghan national

Programme wi
as Secretary I
Typist. Candidates. must have training as well as
work experie'l1ce in the field of Secrctarial work
.and Office procedures. Excellent command of Eng·
lish as well as excellent typing speed is essential.
Knowledge and experience in shorthand is desirable.
Applicants should submit a resume as soon as
possible but not later than 15 September 1977 to the
following address:
";~
. UNDP Personnel Office
li1!!J
P O. Box 5
Kabul.
(102) 2-1
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"Corts,deting the para?t"
-B~ M. Mp_tIOUd MojAhtc1Zada
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.ount role of small s~e m·
dustries iii the sector of io- ches in the "provinces. .
~
I, BiSCUit FaCtory,
dustrles in the develojJitig
Accordlril{ . to tbe Presid2. Bottlttd Citrus JUice.
countries, the Industrial
ent - of Investment· Prom~.
3, Ite creain: ;
Development Bank alter tion and Encouragement I>e-'
4. Grape and toniato prethree years' experience as partment,
for
furth~r"': serves,
.
an industrial investme'l1t development and encourag5. Bottled soft drinks.
bank in Afghanistan is now emen~ of small scale indus6. Prepared animal food,
weJl-equipped to assist sm- tries in the country it is ree7. Baby food.
8. Unfermented gralle
all, medium and large scale ommended that, the follow1!nterprises in the country," ing measures should he ad·_ juice.
said tHe preSIdent of in- opted to reduce the existing'
9. CheeSe and Dairy provestment Promotion
and red tapes:
ducts Encouragement Department
1. The Foreign and Do10. Dehydratcd fruits and
of the Ministry of Planning mestic Private Investment vegetables.
Mohammad Younus Rafiq. Law should be amended so
II. Canning fruits and
\ Realising the importance that the small. industfles
vegetables.
'- of small industries • which are not required to obtain
12. Starch f"om potato
constitute ~he foundation an approval of the invest- and corn.
of the future large indust- ment committee and are
13. confectionary.
ries, the scheme for finan· automatically granted an
14. Cold storage_ houses.
<Jing small industnal
en- inve~tment licence by the
15. Nut processjng.
was
recently Department Of Investment
16 Anicuhure.
terprilres
prepared and approved by Promotion
and
Encoura17 Milk recomblhing and
the cabinet and signe'll by gement of the Ministry of fresh milk processing.
President of the Repulilic
Planning.
18. Ice making and ref2 Since renewal of busi- rigeration plsnts.
_ The scheme is mainly deto signed to expedite the all- ness licence every year is
19. Instant noodle makCommercc Mmlster Mohommad Khan JaJalar and Bulprian Ambassador
ing
Kabul Stoya~ Radoslavov signing the alfl cement on transportation and transIt round growth of the natlon- costly and inconvenient
(See story on page I)
I al economy, and is prepar- for small scale enterprises,
20, Rice milling.
between the two countnes.
ed by the Ministry of Plan- the husmess licence should
n. TEXTILE Mal. PRO·
ning with the cooperation
be granted for several yeDUers AND ALLIED INof Industrial Development ars.
DUSTRES
Bank In accordance with the
3. The development of
1 Thread manufacturing.
,
provision
of
Article'
17
of
small
scale
enterprises
re-'
2. Knitting.
According to hnal repor4. Sugar-heet waste-prBY A REPORTER
quire gtanting of some be3. Terry cloth.
ts gal.nel eO bY the MmlSU'y
oduct (peels of sugar-beet) the Constitution.
The President of the Re- nefits, stipulated in the 1'04. Cotton rolled-edge ma01 AgrlcullUl'e III llle nunue- Governor's office. After tbe is being acqiJ ired from the
public has stated that sm- reign and Domestic Private
tresses.
rn provtnces ut l.lle country, review and approval of ev- Bakhlan Sugar Factory and
activit- Investment Law. Since ex-..
5. Rope and' twine makand some otbcr parts, did ery lisl by tI'e
governor w1l1 be prOVided fo the liv- all-scale industrilll
not nave SUU.I":lcnt sncw oil cake and hus\< are distr- eSlock holders to be used ies should be undertaken tending of benefits of the ing.
6 Cotton for MedIcal
by the private sector, and tariff on relief import of
and ramtall last year glV- ibuted by responsible autb- as antmal feed.
JDg flse to drought condit- orilies to the Iivestockera.
The authorllle" the sou- the Constitution considers industrial materials would use.
7. Haod loom and inde1O~' ll1ere t~here
a la1l;~e
Tbe JJrinistry has
also ree said, are prOViding reb- participation of the privare suppose the assessment of
seaor in development and the capacity of the project genous power loom's cloth.
populallOn ot cattles spec- decided, in order to exped· ef supphes fir~t tc those PI'
Ially kal akul sheep IS !aceu ite the work, to el1Hble all ovmces wbere karakul sbe- expansion of cottage indus- and this is contrary to ,the
8_ Batic cloth.
II APPAREL AND FOOT
willi the shortage of loud, the deserving livestockera ep are
because
they tries and ~mall and medium automatic approval afore. saJd a soun:e at the UmllC- register their names
at produce an Important exp- size industries as deSIrable mentioned,.t is proposed to WEAR.
atlon and Coofc!lr.allon at their district otfices instead ort comJllodlty. ThiS will be and permissible.
automatically grant the
J. Shoe making
Caltle J!rotec'lOn J!rogram of the centre ot every prov- followed by programs
It also contrihutes to cr- small scale industnes the
2 Hoisery
to
In an lutel VI~\'I wllh Oi:Uly
mce TblS on one hand Will prOVide feed to other prov- eating employment and im- Foreign and Domestic Pri·
3 Socks
Jamhouoat regdrdm~
the
traditional
vote Investment Law he4 Cotton towel
makmg
help theJll get the relief lOces, If the stocks of 011- provement of
dislubutlOn ul anull.:tl lecllL supplies soon, euttillg short cake and husk allow to do
skills, On the other hand
neflts such as Income tax plant
m ltle provlnct.:'s.
the technology needed for exemphon for the perIod
5 Men's dl "ss shirt mathe long proce')s mvolved, so.
'lbe )'Allllsn-y o[ Ag"c c:I- If Ibey apply to the provmThe Mlllistry o~ Agrieul- small enterprises is better fIxed by the law, exemption l<lng plant
lure has asslgotl{l the catt- clal centres, and on the ot- ture IS ftnanclOg the amm- fitted to the economic and of customs duties on ImpIV. PAPER AND STAT!le pi oteetlon commlltce Lo her hana will bel;> the auth- al feed crash program with
social conditions in the de- orted machinery and im- ONERY:
look aUer ~he ne~CS::'jtl(;S onties slOgle OUt the most 27,660,000 ais. prOVided by veloping countnes.
plements, and exemption of
1 Paper hags
of hvestockers lor an\ffial needy hvestock holders Th- the Agricultural DevelopmNo doubt, the medium
court fees aftp.r confirma2 Exercise books and flat
teed spedally k,nakul slle- IS Will also wee1 out pO'S- ent Bank .vhlch Will be the scale projects of the future tion from the Investment
tiles
ep In lhe north2rn lJfovln- Ibllity ot JIlal-·practices and floating capital tor the prowiI~ derive from amongst
Promotion and Encourage3. Chalk 'naking_
ces ot the ~ountry and to exploltallon.
4. Pencil makin~.
tection of cattles, for the the small industrial entre- ment Department Of the
prepare a crash program to
Ministry of Planning
5 Ballpoint pen m.nufaCtime being lO the provinces preneurs.
meet" the ;,norlage ot todd·
The governl)rs of e\ ery of Fanab, Jauzjan and BalAccording to Rafiq, lreelurmg,
eL The comnulte~ hi.S at provinCe have bee'l glven kh. If tbe orogram l'eqUlr- ping in mind the economic
The small scale enterpn6 Ink
hand a proc;ram to <lIstrdi- the authoflty to mvestiga- es more mvestm£.llt the go- and social co'nditions in the ses are authorised to apply
7. SIgn pen makilli! plant
ute fodder <a lanners and te and fmd out If the Ira- vernment will infuse more country, investment in ma- for the full benefits of the
V CHEMICALS AND AI.!.lveslockers lor their cutU- ders and sbopkeepers have funds lO the project,
the chmery up to afs. 4 million Foreign and Domestic Priv- LIED PRODUcrS:
l'S, the source added.
hoarded excess amounts 01 source saId
(about 90.000 dollars) is ate Investl;nent Law, provl1. Dyes
The crash program, pre· OIl-cake and' husk and Ii
2 Pillnts and varnish maThe money is beml: used counted as small scale in- ded that the normal screepaled by the Co,uwl1.tec Lor the amounts al e discovered bolh for purcnase of amm- dustry
These mdustries
ning procedure should be nufacturlng
Ihe provmces of 1 auab. Ja- they should he purchased al leed aod for transport
could grow into
medium
applied aner the investm3 Sl'.'"
ulJan, and ilalkb 10 save from them at government purposes. 01l-ea~e and hu- seale ventures with invest. ent committee deciSIon.
4 PVC. pipes
Ihe calUes trom dymg and prices Also Jf vchLCIC3 are sk is belOg purcha..ed from ment amounting more than
4 For better regulation
5 Tooth past"
Ihus lllilletmg great
loss found carrymg husk
and SplOza rComl'any, \lost En- afs 4 million, and In the of the fmancial assIstance
6 Powder granular BHC
on the cattle holders. was oll-cakes to Ihe afthcted terprise, GlO and Press Co- IDng run operate under 1'01'- needed, by the small indumaking plant.
aPPlOved by the cablDeL provinces
,vlthout proper mpany of Mazare
7. Plastic processed proSbarlf elgn and' Domestic Private stClal enterpClses, con.truand. IS noW Of!lDg unplellle- documents '.he stork should and Herat Cotton Company
Investment Law.
CtiOIl Of an industrial park ducts such as hottle caps,
nted.
be treated as smuggled.
The stock purchased is beFor providing adequare m the center of the town buttons, lamp shade, etc
'Ihe sourCe lurlhe, added
The Mmislt y ot Agricolt- 109 transported by Transp- finance to small scale eot- near the market with com- VI ENGINEERING INDUthat because the Minislry ure's oll-<ake and
husk ort Departmenl ot the M,- erprises, a Development As- mon faCilities to be rented STRIES.
01 Agriculture cannot, sing
dIstribution and sale policy nistry of Commerce.
sistanee Fund' will be op- to small scale enterpreneu1 Bolts and ouls makmg
Ie handedly, carry out the alms at helping the 'small'
The ammal iced is bemg ened within the Industnal
rs IS conSidered as useful.
2 Utensils
whole program It hIDi sou- cattle holders on large sc- sold at no pto!lt and no development Bank. ThiS
The' mdustries causing
3 AgClculture implomght cooperallOo of the MI- ale. The distflbuhon
and loss baSIS. The livestock ho- fund WIll have resoUI'ces to pollutIon will hot be udm· ents.
Illstry ot l\Jhnes and mdus- sijle policy h"s the follow- lders have to pay the cost dispense credit On
terms Itled In the central park
4 CondUIt pipes (metal/
trtes and cottuiI companies. Ing categones:
pnee and each ton of 011- I'asier than those of Indusand all munICipality
lic)
The oll--cake and husk re1. Livestockers that bave cake is sold for 5,500 als
trial Development Bank.
regulatIOns will be strictly
5 InsectiCIde dusters and
~erves of the colton com~
less than 100 caltl. heads and each ton of husk for
The Development Assls- observed at the central Ill- sprayers
ames were a~sesaed and the have Ihe top proOt Ily
2000 afs at 311 l\overntllenl tance Fund credit shall not dustrial park.
6 Welded WIre mp.sh
10Uowmg amounts Wl-.re sa'
2. Livesockers With 100 retail centres.
exceed 70 per cent of the ,According to Rafiq. prio7 Screen and wi! e net
nctwned for dl.t'-"1bution to to 500 cattle heads.
total
investment
of
any
enCIty
will
be
given
to
the
making.
the alfhcted livestock hold3. Livestockers with 500
terpllse and is reVIsable by enterprises making a rela8. Wood screws
ers.
;'
to 2000 cattle ·healis.
the
board
of
directors
in
tlvely
large
contribuhon
m
9 Building hardware.
Oll-<ake, 13080 toIlS; hll4 Livestockers with more
accordance
with
the
perfrelation
With
their
needs
10. Centrifugal pumps
sk, ti,OOO tons; total 19080 than 2000 c,ttle heads.
ormances and experiences
Following IS an illustrat11. Low power diesel mOtons. By the end of the c~
The quota
ot OII-<:ake
gained
Ive list of dIfferent types lors and generators
nent year '13918 tons ot o~ and husk to eYer" provincE'
Loao
applications
are
as.
of
small ondustries prepar12. FoundaCles.
--cake and husk will be dl- IS determined on the baSIS
13. Hurflcane lanterns
sessed by the Industrial De- ed by Industrial Developstllbuted a)llong the hves- of the number Of sheep III
velopment
Bank
with
due
ment
Bank
considered
apassembly.
tocket s holders to be prod- the prOVlOce specl8l1y Ihe
14. Drums and barrels.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8, consideratlOn to the financ- propflate for Afghanistan
uced Il1 the country.
karakul .heep
ProvlOces
I. FOOD AND KINDRED
15. Tin containers.
To boost up Its reserves w,th h,gher number of sn- (Reuter).- President Car- lal needs, managerial and
16. Texlile Mill spare
tbe Mlmstry of AgrieuUure eep get larger amounts of ter and Panamaman head technical capabilities of the PRODUcrS
u;_; I
01
applicant,
personal
reputaof government Omar TorIhrough the ,,~s ry
ammal feed. fariab provinl'lanmng has solllht
aid ce Will get 2,440 Ions of rijos last night signed a tion, applicant's assets, the
new Panama Canal Treaty quality of products and prohom fnendly countries to OIl-cake and 1000
tOJll;
.
nt
transferring control ot the posed assistance.
meet oUI the r"'lwreJll~
husk. Jauzlan \,,11 get 5050
Duration of the loans shaud as soon as Ihe rehef
waterway and canal zone to
tons 0I1-eake and 2500 tosupplies arnve
they will
Panama by the end of the ould ensure a sound USe of
Ils of husk anrl Balkh
WIll
I he mpney hy the borrowers
also be dislnb'~ted aJllOng
get 4584 tons 011 -cake and century
the needy hv~stockers.
The two lead<:rs also SI- and the grace periOd will
The Milustry 01 Agncu- 2500 Ions husk
gned a separate treaty go- not be less than one and
The tran,;port ul O1I--ra·
Iture has taken care
that
aranteeing the canal's neu- more than two years.
ke and husk to the affecInterest rate at the begI ellef supplies J each
the
trahty and giving the UnItlcd provlnccs wIH contInue
stnkcn farmers as SOOP as
ed States the nght 10 def- mning Will be f.xed at 6 per
po>Slble aod as far as pos- tIll the end of Sunbula (Se- end the waterway lOdef,"- cent and may be adjustable
currer.t
ble Therefore Ibe rellet vtcmbel) of lt1f'
by the board of directors
itely against any threat
month
~~m~llttee bas selected Ihe
Both treaties have to be and on. the baSIS of the exagl"~cultuJ'al accJoperatr~es
perIence gained by Deve'1 ler t 0, oll-"ak,
- _ used ratified by the US Senate,
11 It
01 every district 10 Jawlan
lopment
Assistance Fund.
to be export.~d to fOI elgn where they face stern oppa lld Balkh ;>rovlDres to shSecurity sought shall not
ositIOn from consel vatives
oulder
the responsibility countries, ,md hWH' was usually used as foci,
but who view the pacts as a be mmimal for granting a
and the job bas been assigloan Botrowers shall sIgn
Ihe government hal) taken give away Of US property
ned m Faflab to the Afghan
Senate conSIderation of the 01 document for that part
as
Chemical Ferllhser Agency. Ihe' followmg deCISIons
Iegards OIl-cake and husk treaties IS not expected be- of loan not secured by the
'1 he aniJnal ~ will be sopersonal assets.
ld to tarmers on easy lerJllS. wilich formulale staple anl- fore next year
The projects Will be supmal
diet:
The
slgnlOg
ceremony
The hSI of tne needy hvp.l'vised
by Industri.al Dev~
J Export of OII-cake has at the Orgamsation of Amestock holders and
thos.e
lopment
Bank regularlY In
encan States (OAS) headwho are severly stricken 15 been banned,
order
to
ensure better pro2 Use 01 husk as fup.1 has quarters here was watched
complied by the Agricultuject supervision from the
been
banned
tempol·anly.
.
by
high-ranking
officials
re Extension Department
3 Until tbe crash proll'- ' of other North and South beginning the Dev~opment
of every district In cooperAssistance Fund will coneation with the AgrieUllur~ am ends sale and purchase American, countries, indu· ntrate its activities i.n Kabof husk and 0:1 has heen~ ding 17 heads of governmDepartment of every ptori
ul and later Will open !>ranent.
nce and is subJllitted to the banped i.n 'Jpen JIlarkets.

Animaljeed relief supply to provinces

4

Panamanians
to control
canal by end
of century
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an'd auxlJiart equip.. ~
mentl
'.. ~ 41, "1 t' ....., :
17. ManufactUre of,' lianlf
lodtns 'and Inlligenous power lObm, •
I
.vn, ELECTRICAL 'AND
ELECfMNlaS
1. Domestic electric appliances.
2. Coolers.
3. Fans assembly
4, All8Cmbly of' loud-sp:
eakers.
5: Low cost radio receivers
6 Electroplating plant.
7. Mosquito Coil Making
Plant. '
' •
VIII, AUTOMOBILE ANCILMRY INDUSTRIES
\. Automobile radiators.
2. Exhaust mufflers.
3. Auto leaf springs.
4 Seats for bus and trucks.
5. Trucks and bus body
building.
6. Automobile repairing
plant.
IX MISCELLANEOUS
1. Lapidary.
2, Tar-Board Factory.
3. Concrete Block Making
Plant
4..Rayon Cap Making Plant.
5. Sports Goods
Making Plant.
6. Bicycle tyres and tubes.
7. Mirrored Glass.
8 Embroidery on cloth
and leather.
9. Silver work.
10. Brass and copper decorative work.
1I Wood carving
12 Furniture.

15 ki lied in
'c1 ass' collapse
NEW DELHI, Sept. 8. IRe..
uter).- Fifteen school g,rIs aged between eight and
11 were killed yesterday
near Jaipur, capital of the
nortbwestern 1ndla'l state
of Rajasthan, when the 1'001 of their olass room collapsed.
SamAchar news agency
reported that the girls were killed on t he spot.
There were more
than
50 students JII Ihe class when the inCident ocurred and
people trom nearby zreus
came 10 rescue thc trapped
boys and girls, It S31d

Kabul
Jal alabad
highway opens
KABUL, Sept 8, (Bakhtar) - The clearance ot
debris for full opening of
Kabul-J alalabad
highway
stili contmues
The road
was partly opened to tramc
last evemng
Hakhta..
correspondent
reports that as a result of
heavy ralll m Sarobi on Monday sand and stone coming
down the hills, and on the
I'oad blorked the hIghway
25 kms from Kabul disruptlllg traffic flow
The source added that
the road clearing operations still continue
The volume Of stones and
sand on the road was estimatod more than 6,000 cuhic meters. Eleven culverts
and road embankments were also damaged,
.
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Except the northwestern
the skies will be clear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +30C
Min tonight + IIC
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Afgbanistan marks
Nat'l Press, lot'l
Literacy Day
KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakhtar).- With the message
of tbe President Of the Republic Mohammad Daoud,
read last Thursday night
over Radio Afghanistan by
Information and
Culture
Minister Prof. Dr, Nevin
and the National Press and
International Lireracy Day
was observed throughout
the country.
The newspapers and weeklies in the centre and provinces published the text of
the message of PreSident
of the Republic issued on
the occasion and In thOlr
editorials and articles expoonded On importance of
literacy and role of press

SOWETO
POLICE FIRE
AT STUDENTS
JOHANNESBUIIG,
Sept.
10, (Reuter).- Police
m
yesterday
hred
Soweto
over the heads of stone-throwing students who were continuing tbell' protest
against government educatIOn policies in blac)" schools.
Soweto police chief Gen.
David Kriel told Reuters his
men tired one shot on t",o
oceaslona In-the township
outside Johanlles~urg to dIsperse crowds of stone""tbrowIng students. He
said
no-body was injured and
there Were no arrest~.
General KClel saId secQndary schOOl attendanc'l m
SOWETO was minImal and
bantu (black) education dlreelor Jaap Strydom added
that registration by shldents for the township's schools, noW under direct go\'crnment control, Wlts pOOl
The government took over
all but two secondary schools m SOWETO last week
In an attempt to ImPose greater disclpUne on the stu.
dents, who have been operaUng a c1aslllOoln bOYfOott
for more than a month.
The government Insists
that parents must a~JIlP
any their children to' register at the sdlools but less
than 10 per cent are rel'0rted to have done so.
Justice Mimster Jameshruger, speijkil111 at a congress of the ruling national
party yesterday blamed political agitation for the b'
ouble in SOWETO.

'" speedy development of
societies and economic growth in accordance with the
requirements of the modern time
Radio Afghanistan broadrast a special programme
to mark the occasion
Sinre the
establishment
of the auspicIous Repu blican regime m the country,
useful and effective measures have. been taken to
wipe out illiteracy, popuJaflSe literacy In the country
and to enhghten the people
Ihrough press
The National
Directorate of Adult Education and
Functional Literacy of the
Ministry of Education in
hne With the policy of the
Rcpubhcan state In eradlc~
ahng Illiteracy and to popularise and ('xpand literacy
has chalked out and gradually implemented diverSIfIed functIOnal literacy prog:rammes
A source of the Department said that so far 957'
functional literacy courses
have been establl~hed m
the centre and provinceS
and thousands of people
have benefited from these

,

Date set for
UN meet on
disarmament
UNITED NATIONS, Sept
10, (Reuter) - A 53-nation
Preparatory Committee yesterday approved plans for
a five-week special session
of thl' UN General Assembly next year on disarmament.
.
The General Assembly
decided last December that the session should be 10
May and June, 1978
The
Comrillltec agreed On the
penod May 23-June 28
The Idea of a speCIal session on disarmament was
advanced as an alternative
to Soviet proposals for a
world disarmament conference. China opposed the
plan and <s the only one of
the five permanent members of the Secunty Council
which IS not serving In the
P, eparatory Commitree.
Carlos Ortiz de Rozas of
1\1 gentlnLl IS commltte(' chfurman

CHINA DEFENDS
ASEAN POLICY
PEKING, S~)lt 10, (Reuter),China
<.<pressed lis ;iUpport for the
"third world countries" of
the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
and attacked ASEAN opponnts
A commentnry carflell by
the New ehina New~ Agency (NCNA) nou,d that Ascan-Thailand,
MalaySia.
and
Singapol'\l, IndoneSia
the Phllipplnes- -had called
for the "establishment 01
a zone ot peace freedom
and neutrality free
froJll
any form ur manner of JIlterference by outSide powers".
It added: "Thi. reflects
the desire of the thil'd WOIId countries to safeguard
national independence, get
rid of foreign interference
and not be dependent on
the superpowel., the Sovi~t
Union and the United Sta-

tes, and their Illlhlary hlocs "
Last week 'Chma s leaders lI\ talks 'w.th PreSident
Tito of Yugu51......·1 I had eXpressed their supPOrt
lor
Yugoslavia':;
non- ahgned
policies and the non-aligned movement, Yugoslav
sourCes said.
It said the immediate reaSOn tor critiCism of Asean
was the second Asean. summit conferenCe was
held
early last month m the MalaYSian capital.
The commentary
noled
the Asean lead~rs had also
met the prime mmisters of
Japan, Australia and
New
Zea.land for talks Which were "frUitful to r. cel tain ex.·
tent".
The sUJllmit mceting, it
said, "has strengthened unIty and coopcration among
Asean countnes and broadened Asean's Influence 111
lhe world".

•

sprvices, and thousands more are presently enrolled in
the courses
The press m the country
has and is playmg Important role in carrymg oul this grave mission a·nd. endeavours to prcsent effectIve
and constru.ctive news on
local and inrernational events to Ihe countrymen
The Mmistry of Information and Colture m the hght of the policy of the ReCultupublican state and
ral Policy of the country
and 10 view of the Importance of literacy in ensunng
economic and social growth has and is taking active
part in popularising htcracy through the mass media
and has attracted the allout cooperatIon in achievmg
thIS end

Parliament
Day observed
KABUL, s~pt. 10 (Rakhtar).- YesterdaY' 'Sunbnla
18 (Sept. 9) waS the parliament day in tho country
The newspapers in
the
centre and prov,r.e~'S 111 their last Thumdn30-:; Issues
front-pag"d the photo 01
the Founder of the Afghan
parllamel1t til.! la,e
His
Majesty Monammad Nadir
Shah and in Nitortals ana
articles threw light on this
hIstorical dav

Congratul atory telegrams sent
KABUL, Sept 10, (Bakhta r) - On the occasion ot
NatIOnal Day of People's
Republic of Bulgana a COngratulatory telegram has
been sent by PreSident Mohammad Daoud to Chairman of State Counol of Bul~aria Todor Zhivkov
and
Chairman Of Ministers of
CounCIls Stanko Todorov.
the Information Departm-

ent 01
saId.

MlI1istry

Also a congratulatory telegram has been sent by
Prcsldent Mohammad
Daoud to DPRK's PreSIdent
Kim II Sung On the oCCaSIOn
of Nattonal Day of that
country, the
lnformatlOn
Department of the ForeIgn
MInistry reported
I

Two killed in
road accident
CHARIKAII. Sept. 10.
(Bakhtar).- Two persons
were killed and ten IIIJored
when their vehicle collid('<1 WIth a crane near Chankar cIty on Wednesday.
A source Uf the Heallh
Department of Parwan said
that the thrf'c II1Jurcd wpre
in precarious conditions while the rest were satisfactory.
The case is und('r invr"tlgaUon

Todor
Zhivkov, PreSident of the State Cnuncil 01
Peoples Republic of Bulgana

PIlOVINCE~, Sept
10
(Bakhtar) - The anniversary of the revelation 01
The Mmlstry Of InformSept
10,
(BakhHoly
Koran IVa; observed III
ABUL,
K
atlOn and Culture has also
tal) _ The embassy of' th" fuuctlOns by Ihe Informalpublished pamphlets. dif[d C I
D
Democratic Peoples Hepu- IOn an
u tl\r~
eparlmt·erent books and has esta~
Gh
d P
aZIll an
arwan
hllc of Korea m Kabul ob· IltS 111
bllshed bbranes aImed at
served Its National Day In provinces at the congrega·
mental development of the a reception last Thursday t'lona I mosqu~s or Ch arl k ar
masseS
mght.
and Ghaznl ,m Thursday
Likewise.
mternatlOnal
I n th e f unctlOll h e Id 011
The recephon whlcn was
~eminars and commemora~
th
e OCcaSIOn
a t Ch an k ar,
g iVen by DPRK's Ambastlve meetings on lives of sador Kim Ryogon at the a ft er ree, tal I0 n o[ a
few
renowned scholars of the embassy building was att- verses f rom th e Hoi y Kl lra n
couotry were held and gre- ended by Mmister Incharge the function \Va, opened by
ater efforts and attentions of Foreign AffaIrs Wah- the head nl
lnl~rmatlon
\Vere paId .10 preservation
_. Abd 1 " . 1
I' . aJld
Cultur~ Department
Of hIStorical monuments and
Ct-U
u Iilli anu .3l1n.c' 11·'
d tt d d b
P
ancient relics of our cul- gh ranking offiCials and ~~ver~o~na:d PI:S1del;;w~~
tural heritage
members of diplomatiC cor· Parwan court Some schol- - - - - - - - - - , - - - ps resldmg tn Kabul.
ar:-; spoke on thl' mstruct10ns, gUidance,
greatness
and d,rect,vPs oi the Holy
Koran and the virtues uf
the Holy month of Rama·
zan
Rakhtar
correspondent
adds that lhe I nflctlOll W:tS
also atlended bY heads of
departments, Judges, scholars local offiCials and a la~
Tg~ number uf chaJJkar CI_
tizens
Srmtlar1y, In the funchon
held on the occasIOn at GhaaZnI congregational mosque
was attended by Ghaznl governor commander Of army
garnso~. head;o; of
lhe
departments, scholars and
a great numbel' of Gh.unl
Minister Incharge of Forengn AffaIrs
Waheed
citizens.
Abdullah shaking hands WIth the Ambassador of
At tbe functlol) some spDPRK at a reception held by iJpRK embassy to mark
eeches were dehvered
by
its National Day
scholars on the revelation
and ~uidance of the Holy
and dIVine hook

Nat'l Day

NAIROBI, Sept Ill. /Reu- countt les already approved
Ie.) - Rith and poor nat- fundmg thl"ol1:,:11 E'xistmg
lOns spilt uramatlcall' yes- cbannels t'Sther than a septerday on how to fmd glo- ectal fund or aC'~Oullt.
The meeting due to brebal 'plan o1f action to halt
the worldWide sprEad 01 ar- ak up shortly' after noon,
went on mto tht' mght wh,d lands.
The Umted Natloll; coni· Ile delegates \VI angled. 4.'Ver
el enCe on descruflcatjon the Issue
adopted the :~li recummendThe Sudan amendmpJ1t
allOns 111 the phn only after
Sudan ,moved and won lJy called upon the UN. General Assembly 10 ,·take the
it floOl vote an amendment
calling tor eslallllshment of ,necessclry measul es to create at a global le\el wtth'n
a spec'al U N Fund to F1I1
the Umted Nations a specance it
Bnlalll lmmedtatel.l sald ial account for implementmg Ihe plan of aellon. "Me'
It would Hot ron tribute directly to such a tund, but ney would L'om~ from" memternational
would continu~ to rq,annf':1 mbel stales,
aId througb snch ('rganl!l- taxation, don::tllons, muh:lations as the Wol'1d BanI< ateral finannng inshtutIon.s
and the U.N. Development and from mtef(·~t free lea·
l'~ogramme The
United ns," It S81d.
The amelldJllen~ passed
States sJ'Okesmlllt saId hIS
by
37 votes to I~ With 18
counlry "arllep.d wllh
the
sentlment,s" expressed
b\ ab~tention.
Auslraha anrl Italy Rose
Britam
express dlSm ay at the blto
The goodwIIJ which had
pervaded the prevIous two I'akdown 01 the meeUng s
weeks at the conference br- previous Undl1llOlty and consenSUS
oke down on the .«nal dsy
Qthel western nations sa·
Tbe last-mmute dispute
surprised most of the deleg- id the fund would lie up
ates from 100 nalions beca. available aid money ID a
use a commlt,ce ot all the new bureaucrar.y. '

MAZARI SHARIF, Sept
10. (Bakhtar) Dunng the
live months of the current
yea I the Edible 011 factory
of (;111 ~Ind PrC'ss Enterprise
or Malan Shanf has made
11101" than 3BAOO.000 afs
from !he sah' of soap and
(',lIhl(' 011
1\ source of the
Mazar
C;lI1 and Press saId thai the
plant produced 40.000 soap
,ak"s "n,1 uno tons of edlbll'
(HI ·111 the last five months
which were sold on local
markets

Graduated
land taxes
Kim 11 Sung,
President of the Democratic pco
pies Republic of Korea

Revelation anniversary
DPR K mar ks -of Holy Koran observed

Rich, poor split at
desertification meet

Mazar Gin,
oil makes
afs.38,400,000

Bakhtar <.oresplllldents lC."port that dUClng the functlO"nS recitation of the entlrt'
Holy Koran also took place
and at Ihe end Ihe pe<,plc
prayed to the AlmIghty for
the welfare and prospeflty

Somalia ousts
Ethiopian
diplomats
NAIROBI. Sept 10, (DPA) -Somalia has ordered
Ethiopian diplomats to 1,,ave the country aftcl breakmg off diplomatIC relations w,th AddIS Ababa.
The Somali government
told the EthIOpIan Charge
d'Affaires m MogadIshu
Of the decls,on Thursday
ElhlOpla broken all ItS
I elatIOns WIth
Somdlli1 un
Wednesday
Both countnes have been
locked 111 confhct for the
past three months
A radIO Mogadishu broadcast Thursday nlghl mOnitored here said the Somali Govemmenl "deeply
regrets" the EthIOpian maVll

of
Al ghan
natIOn
and
progrcss of th'~ count:-y UIJder the banner of Ihe I epubllc

J abul Seraj
cement sale
brings afs
24,000,000
r.IIAlIIKAI\. Sl'pl
10.
(Ilakhtar) - Afghan Cem('nt factory 01 lahul S("I (lJ
has made more than afs
21,000.000 110111 tho salc' 01
<cm<.'nt durmg th<.' five
monlhs Of th(' CUff('nt y("al
'I he Prosldent of the facIOTV ... ald tlhil during
Ihc'
sLIme period the factory pr-

odured 16.35G Ions of ('111I'lll which IS 3.342 tons moIf' Ihan the same
pCrlod
last year Durmg the five
mnnths of thiS year the faclory sold 2.320 tons of ce111<.'l1t more t han th~ same
pc' nod Of last year
The lactory's dally P'Odu.clion capacity is 100 tons

PROVINCES. Sept
10.
Bakhtal 1The dish lbolion Of d('claratlon forms
IH'glill 111 thp centre of PakIhw provmc(' for determinIng gr,ldualcd land taxes
I\t a
{"('rcmony 3f1<lngI'd 011 tillS occasIOn III
Gardez city the
Governor
01 Pakth,a Mohammad Gul
spoke On t he role of graduatf'd land taxes and called
on the' l<'lI1d ownel s to
fill
IIw forms honrstly
Th<'
m('f1tlng was attended bv
tl largC' n 11111 hC'1 of
f<1rmPI S
01 r.ardpz city
Also lht, dl"llTbullOn
of
l'irc!maIIOn
forms slarte-d
III Pdsahand woleswah of
Ghnr hy the commiSSIOn of
f'lOanf"e Mlnlstrv for fiXing
graduated land ta",es
f

Th,' Allclltor G,'neral of
the province addressed thl'
farmers on th<.' occaSIOn
Mcanwlllll' lht'

\~UI k

011

fDong the t{raduated land
I axo, 111 Sh",kh AIJ AlaqacI.lfI, of SUlI<h Parsa wol['s\\all of Parwan province ene1c'd Thorsday. and the far·
m<,rs started paving lax('s
"
'I ht' auditor 01 the prov-

said that the dlstflhuof declaratIOn forms
,ond f,xll1g of graduated
land taxes contmues In first
and second part of alaqadarts of PanJsher and In
other parts of Panvan provInce mcludll1[! Kaplsa LOI
Woleswall
Inll'

I Ion

Gen.Ziaul Haq leaves
for Saudi Arabia
ISLAMABAD, Sept 10
(Ilakhtar) According to
a n'port of RadiO PakIstan.
Gen Zlaul Haq, the martIal
law admmlstrator of PakIstan left for Saudi Arahld
yesterday
The mlhtdry Il'ad('r 01
Pakistan durmg
hiS twoday viSit to SaudI AI ab13
WIll meet the SaudI Arabian K'ng, Malik Khalld II"
Will return to P<1kl"tan un
SlInday
an·
. RadiO Pakistan III
uthel report smd thdt the
I :I<.'ct IOns Commission conIlrmcd last Thursday thc'
statement of Mia Mohammtid Basheci I he candldatr
of Pak,stan NatIOnal
Alllanoe IPNA). that thl' can
d,dacy of Ghulam Mostaf,l
Khal flom the fourth zon£'
01 ('}(1<.:tIOO constituency
IS
IItegal Thus the Electrons
C.ommlsslon. composed of
five members. has annoull(·
I'd the candIdacy of Ghulam Mustafa Khar as VOId
and VOId as agalllst Nawahzada Nasl'ullah Khan tram
lhr same constltucn<v
A BBC report says that
thl' Central Council of PNA
held a meeting In Karachi
last Thursday to I eVICw the
polllical SituatIOn In PakiStan follOWing the arrest of
Bhullo
After Ih" meeting' the
PNA spokl'sman PI of Ghafour Ahmad said the authontles of mlhtary gover-

nrnent 01 Pakistan are urged to I emaln loyal to the1f
promIse of holdll1g the electIOns next month and
thr lole of military forces
In the future. should be 011Iv defl'nce of PakIstan
In another reporl BBe
adds that Maulana Kausel
Niazi the 1I1formatlon S4.'CIetary of Pakistan Peopll"s
Pal tv (PPP) has announcNI the namps of thos('
p(,1 sons who will JOintly lead lhe' pill I\' In .lhs('llce of
IIhutto
Thesl' PC'I son:\ an' Chulam Mustafa Jatol
formPI II1Jnlslrl 01 Sindh pro'1111..:('.
Gh1l1am
Mustafd
Kh<lr. On(' 01 101 mer advl'ClI' ul Ilhullo. Abdul Haf·
f'z PII7.ada former flOanc('
II1mlslcl" and Mlr Afzal Khan Olll' 01 1h(' former 1111
Illsh'rs
Th,' IIIlC "'pori adds thai
Ilw
names
announced
sho\\ that ShaIkh Mohammad
Rdfl
who waS
eh'cted ciS dpputy chairman 01 tlw
PPP has
h<'Cn umltted t rOm thf' flvPIlwmbpr rommlltcp takll1g
uvel thl? part~ leadership
Accordmg 10 a repor1 of
J\FP news agrllcy th<' MIlitary aulhontlcs in Pakistan holVI' Inslructed all'
banks 111 the country to
IreezE' the uanklllg accounts Of Bhutto and hiS Wife
(Continued on page ~ 1
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than equivalent to force,
(Samuel Jobnson)

Modernisation
Livestock is raised and
marketed in the Republic
of Afgbanistan today mOstly as it was hundreds
of years ago.
We need to modernise this
sector for a variety of
reasons. the most pressing of whicb is stemming
over, grazing,
Mal·utilisation and mal·use
of forests has resulted
in runway denudation of
the forest lands, and at·tempts made by the Re·
publiCan regime to turn
the tide have yet to produce effective resulti
The damages done
in
weeks. will take years to
undo.
Overgrazing is a more recent phenomenon which
began with the more ra·
pid rise in tbe populati·
on, higher income of so·
me segments of the population resulting in greater meat consumption,
and the traffick of sheep
across the frontier, can
be potentially more ha,
zardou5 as grazing lands
cover a larger part Of the
national territory,
The major animal husbandry projects launched by
the Republican state will

of animal' husbandry

set in matiOh a process
of modernisation in He·
rat, Kandabar,
Badghis
and Ghor.' all major sheep producing areas, but
too stuck with conventi·
onal and traditional pro'
cesses and practices. An·
onther sheep
raisi!'lt
and slaughtering Pfoject
is envisaged in Ghazni,
a major shcep producing
area.
But the greater part of the
sbeep population _and ot·
ber livestocks ,are held by
the nomads 'Who "roam
over the pasture lands
of the country with their
flocks,
Meat has been fetching -ever greater returns, and
the sbeep'herds are en·
larging proportionately,
There are
two options:
depending on the cOmmon sense of the breed·
ers, and helping them to
plan growth of their her·
ds, and. to obtai'n larger
rc'urns
from
smaller
herds,
Sheeps are fallened in me.
f(~ fiv(' to six months
in
advanced countries, but
a considerable
number
of sheeps are kept and

led for as long as four
years in Afghanistan, The
average sheep is kept at
least two years, Consiaerillg the fact there is
grass on the, pastures for
unly part of the year,
that grasslands bave no
year round rains, and are
not seeded ,and 'irrigated
and fertilised otherwise,
keeping the sheep for an
any length of time not
necessary is a pure loss.
Imparting 'Iatowledge on
the'- rudlmentaries of modern animal
husbandry
to the settled and nom·
ad population should not
be too difficult They all
listen to the radio, and
extensive radio
progra·
.mmes, coupled with' on
the spOt demonstrations
and contacts can work
miracles,
Establishment of a few modern feed plants by the
government, at the first
place, and encouraging
the private sector, espe·
cially cooperatives, to
enter Ihe field will be
certain to put 'an end to
the threat of dangers c~
eated by the present pra·
ctices and processes.

AFGHAN PRESS,
on and Culture. through coJAMHOURIAT:
wiH
issuc ordinated activities,
In this morning's
the paper comments o'n cul- pursue the objectives of the
tural activities in the Rc· Republican regime in the
public ,of Afghanistan, and sphere of culture and eduthe importance of these ef- cation and training of tbe
forts in raising .standards younger gencration mOrc
diligently, and score greof education, science. the'
arts, and aesthetics.
ater successes in the futu·
Yesterday, Sunbula 17,
re ,This the paper says, is
was the National Day' and an imp~rtant mission ent...·
the Internation'al Literacy 'usted to the country's tea·
Day, and the day was mar- ehers and educators, The
ked, throughout the eoun, teacher is an. honoured me·
try, The PTesident Of the 'mber of the society, -who
Republic and the Leader of has devo~ed his life to the
the Revolu~ion issued
a service of the children of
message on
the the nation, and this service
special
occasion whi.ch was read is valued immensely by the
over Radio Afghanistan Th- entire, public, As we cele·
ursd,ay ev_ening by the Mi- brate the International Lit·
nister of Information and eracy and the National Pl'·
Culture Prof, Dr,
Abdul'
ess Day, we cxpress the
Rahim Nevin. I'n this roes· hope for birth of rigorous
sage the National Leader
and dependable press. and
of the Republic of Afgha, ever: greater. succ'esses in
nistan emphassied the im· promotion of adult educaportance Of literacy as a tion and functional litera.
foundation of advanecd and cy,
specialised knowledge, and
ANlS, HEYWAD:
the relationship' which exBoth papers devoted tho
ists betwe('n literacy
and
('ir c'ditorials in Thursday'S
the press
issue to the anniversary of
The President of the Rt··, the establishment of the
public expressed the hope parliame!'t in Afghanistan,
that the concerned organi- and the National Press and
sations in the Republic. es· International Literacy Day,
pecially the Ministry of Ed·
Parliament, as we know
ucation, the Ministry of Hi· it today, is a relatively flCw
gher Education. and the
phenomenon in the life of
the Ministry of Informati, nations and sta.tes. The tra·

WORoLD PRESS

SEOUL, Sept 10.. (Reut·
erj,- South Korean
busi,
nessman Tongsun Park said
here yesterday he was sur·
priscd and very disappoint·
Cd by indictment in Washington on charges of brin·
ging Amcrican congrcssm·
en.
.
He reIterated thai he had

no intention of returning to
Ihe US to answer the char·
ges.

Park spoke about 70 Ko,
rean and foreign
journa·
lists as he emerged from a
two-bour questioning at the
I Seoul
district prosecutor's
office for the second time
in 16 days,

r
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of Afghanistan'

dition of consultatinn and
councils, however, is deeply rooted in the national
mores of the Afghan people, Our village councils
have been instrumental in
maintaining order among
people, in devising rules
and conventions tliat are
willingly abided by the people, Even in this modern
day we have found pertinent uses for these councils.
The peace councils organised by the High Council of
the Judiciary to tend to sm.
all disputes among the people perform an important
judicial.funetion, The government as a whole
and
the police and the Attorney
Of Afghanistan is another
manifestation of the 'tradi·
tion in the Country, 'This
assembly elected directly
from amongst and by the
people is always convened
On important
occasions
when important
decisions
touching the life of tbe
nation are to be taken, and
are necessitated.
Botb papers also relate
with satisfaction the endeavours
underway in the
Republic by the Ministry of
Education and other con.
cerned organisations for
cerned organisations for
popularisation ,of adult ed.
ucation and functional lite·
racy,. Over 20,000 people
are now taking these co.
urses and plans are being
prepared that call for hav·
ing at One time as many as
300,000 pupils in such cour.
scs. Functional literacy that will help course students
to become more adept in
their professions aod arts
and crafts are given prece.
dence over literacy educa.
tion whose usefulness may
be limited,
'

.

ADS, RATES
CI ass ified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Irllers Ms, 20,
Classified: 6 Lines per colUmn 9 point
leuer Afs, 40,
Display: Column cm, Afs, 30,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yenrly
Afs. 1600
Half Yearly
Afs. 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 60
Half yearly
Dollar 35
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Inent, liave a.Jgrnvated' the
aWady serious' problem of
.. m J i."'in'~JDdia"~81an·
,Ba~adesb and Sri~ka.'
J'.18iaria. a· m\>Squito tranl<mitted disease causing bigh
fever, dehycL-ation, )auemc
,ia, and on rlire OC!'llSions
de~, has baen resurging
, acroSll Asia over the
past
few years, and internation'
'al·health officials say , mala·
ria inciden,=" will ,increase
significantly again this year.
A<:cording to international
malaria authorities, India
'_ officially reconied about six
,million oases' of, malaria in
- 1976 and authorities eslimate that'Albout the S8/Ill! nu·
'mber of cases went undeteeted,
'Already this year there
have been at least 90,000
'cases Of .malaria officially
recorded ' amOllg the five
million residel'ts of New
Delbi, compared to le,OOO
cases reported for the same
period last year.
"There is no que.lion that
malaria h'as /Dade extensive

infCNda,'iI!:'1hdla,andlll~tbe, -l!uthori~ ,

,

ria problem was said to 'be'.-

reilon,"·Sliick.6ne otfidel. of ' - hl~·m 1978 shOwed a 'far worse,'
tbe-Wotid" He'JIltb 'OrI~ 14 Per _lncre~ in mal.' One- official

tion'(WlW). ~'
" , ; , . " , arla¥ini~ Oyer
1975.
A1tbough tbe malaria ou· Tbe year 1975 bad a 60 per
tlook is bleak, internatiortal cent rise in rePorted cases,
alllborities are. findint Sl>0fflcJeJ, h9Pe to COIltaliI
ine' encouragmg sln!!s, Ai; the aprelld of malaria tbls
in4'ft!Ct!ntf,year••f.~e "":Y<!'81""tO"about·the''S8me'· 14
are dying of malaria this per cent' rise as last year.
year. Also government of The change in govern/1lent9
sou.th Asia no longar need follOwing tbe March
parto convince the ~pl", of liamentaJ"y· election 'las slthe need for mal..rlll"ex}>en- owed ,tbe ,malada program·
ditures,
me, officials say, A WHO SpOkesman said
supplies of chloroquine, the
Supplies of drugs ,and in-,
main preventive and cure <;ecticicles -are adequate, but
for most forms of malaria, far from suffiCIent to protare adequate, in India this ect all of India.
year-unlike in years past
Early monsoon raius in
and that the surrounding 'northern India and heavy
countries are nllt "reporting' flooding over the past two
major shortages,
months have severely
set
But governments of IllIU. back malaria control etforth Asia do not havc' enough ts,
tablets to promote Wides~~
There bas also been
a
ale .use of chloroquine on
moderate increase in rep·
a preventive basis, officials orted instances of mosquit..
saY,
0es sbowing resistance to
Primaquine, another qui- -D1;JT, This problem too is
ninebased drug used
to under investigation,
treat malaria, is however in
-Pakistan is having the
~hort supply.
serious 'difficulties with its
Here is a brief country ,malaria control effort.
by 'country look at th~ maIn 1975 statlstks sbowed,
laria situation on the sub· malaria. amict'ed one-eigheontinen~ 'based on inform'
tb of Pakistan's 7:; million
ation
from internati9nal people and la~t years mala-

'

NEW U.S., PANAMA CANAL TREATIES
Baxter, a proffcssor at
-was simply concluded
by
BY R, R BAXTER
•"O!'l'T':',;
the Harvard Law School _,._
tbe Governor of.,the 'Canal
............r.1 Prof, of Law, Harvard Uni,versity
in Cambridge, MassachuseZone. 'and the s,eeretary' of
PART I
tts S'Cbool £ditol':in,~cf
States of Panama, was repof the AJJierican Journal of
The President':; power to or with the approval
of Inced in 1914 by a boundaInternational Law and dU- conclude
"lnlernaUooaI both' Houses of Congre&<? ry treaty submitted to tbe
thor of "The Law of Inter- Agreements otber than Tr. In the past this has been Senate for its appro,'al, and
national Waterways" publi- eaties" comes from both st- largely a matter of practi- the agreement providing for
shed in 1967),
atutes and the United Stat- Ce, fmportant internalional an access corridor to
the
The ,represer!]lati\'~~ Gf es Constitution. The Cong. agreements involvirt.6 terr· City, of Colon was likewise
the United States anc. l'ana- ress maY authorize the Pro i toria] 'arrangements
Sonate,
have submitted 10 the
rna signed two new Panama esident to conclude certpin been nonnnlly put through But when the United State£
Canal Treaties September types of agreements in or- the "Treaty" llrocedure in wanted to make engineer7, it will not be the end 'of dr to carry out authority the United S:ales,
ing surveys for a possible
the process for th~ United granted to bim by ~tatute,
sea-level canal, the arranStates, Steps must be taken The President's power
to
Treaties with Panama all, gements w~re /Dade"thronl:h
to permit ratification
of conclude Air '1ran"port Agr- Ollt the Canal concluded in exchanges of notes or "Inthe Treaties by the United eements, for example,
is 1903" in 1933, and in W55 ternational 'Agreement; ot·
States and to giVe internal based on a statu lory aUlh. were all in the furm of "Tr- her -than Treaties" conclud.
effeet of the new arr3ngem- orization,
eaties"
submitted td the ed' iii 1966 and 1969' by the
ents, The new Treaties 'will
Besides the powenl conle- Senate, 11Ie first boundary presment without Congressinvolve the ttismantllng of rred on him by statute, the agreement <If 1904, whicb ional participation,
the complicated structure of President also claim. tbe riagreements that now gove- ght to conclude ,"Internal.rn: the' rightS and duties of ional Agreements other th,the two ebuntries regarding an Treaties" without Congthe Canal.
ressional participation. His
These agreements
"nd eorultiltutionlll powers
as
,(
others will be superceded Commander-in.Chief permby:
it him to enter imo agree(1) A Trealy
prOViding ments relating to the depJofOr the permanent neutral- ymerit of United States' ArCanal,
and med Forces in time of war,
ity of the
(2) A' basic Treaty gover- His power to ·'receive AmI>:
ning the operation and de- assadors and other Public
tense of the Canal
which Ministers" allows hiltt
to
will I!xt....d througi. Dece'-, I10ncJude agreements e"tE:'
'
mber 31, 1999,
nding recognitiOn to forei·
The basic ~reaty will be' gn states, His r""ponsilJility
supported by separate agr- I for the conduct of foreign
eements in implementation relations would ba the basis
of its provi~ions concern. forl tbe "'l/Iclusl~n of ait- ag·
ing defense and, operation reement waiving claims ago
of the Canal,
sinst another state,
The constitutional compl· ' How is' it deterllJincd whications for the Un,ited,Sta' ether an international agretes of concluding the new ement will be concluded as
Treaties began with tbe- pr- ,a ·'Treaty·' which must rec.
oblem of the form that the eive the approval of
Ihe
Treaties would take under Senate or an /international
the UBI Internal, National Agreements ·olber than Tr,
Law, The United States sp- . eaty" which the President
eaks of llTreatics" in 'two, may con cl u d e on h'IS O\\'O
sense£-in the intel'national ------------~~----_:---------_--.
law sense, when it means
any agreement between two
'
eountris whicb is governed
IIEGGlO' CALABRIA, It,Shortly afterwards 19·
The f.mily of Senora ,Eleby international law, and jn
aly, Sep( 10, '(Reilter,),- year,old truck driver Do-, na Margarita Lima Ruano
its meaning under' United
A 56-year-<tld
fruit
ven· menic,o Condello was att· De Chiurato declined all
States law.
••,,, and a teenage truck aeked by gunmen and die,!' comment and police said
The Costitlltional Law, of
Iriver were shot dead We· ' on a nearby road, His bro· they did 'not yet -know if the
the United States requires
Jnesday, the iatest victilifs
ther, Francesco, who was kidnappers were COmmOn
that a Treaty must receive
travelling with him, was gr· crimiJl8ls Ot members of a
the advice and consent of of a growing crime· wave in
the 'turbulent South Italian avely injured,
the U.s, Seuate b"fore the
c1andestin'e
extreme·left
province of Reggio CalalJo:
President may deposit the
organisation.
instrument ratif,lOg the agria.
Police suspect a Mafia
reement- that is to
say,
, Aboul 40 people have
vendetta or personal revSYDNEY, Sept 10, (Reu"
giving the final approval of
been reported robbed in eng, as possible motives for ter),- 'Drug squad detecthe United States til the Trth" province this year and killings,
tives', who 'sei~d heroin
eaty,
speqial pmice relnforcelDlThe regional
governm·
and marijuana in two SydMany "Treaties" (in Ihe ents have been sent to tbe ent is to hold a special ses· ney raids Wednesday, said
international aen5<l; are co- area, Most of tbe violence sion on September 16 to dis- they believed Australia by,
ncluded in the form 01 "Ex· has been attributed to Nla· cuss the cl'ime wave.
dissolving the drug in liq·
ecutive Agreement:;·' or, as fia gangs,
eur whisky from Thailand,
Early this morning, fruit
SAN SALVADOR, sept:
they are more accurately
seller Domenico Muratori
10. lReuter),- The wife of
catUed "International AgrThey said they found he·
a wealthy American· born
eeme';ls otber than Treat.. was riddled with bullets
roin i,n wbisky seized in
ies", These lntemational when he Vias parking his coffee grower was kidna· Wednesday's ~aids when
Agreements otber. than Tr- small truck near the een· , pped here Tuesday by two they unearthed 17,000 doltral fruit market
Reggio ,gunmen who drove her off lars (10,800 sterling) wor.
eaties, which' range from
in her own car,
tbe most formal ot irtBtrum- Calabria,
th of the drug,
ents to simple exchanges of
notes or working~el ag·
reements signed by"reJati·
vely junior officials of the
United States' govarnment,
have proliferated in numbers, From 1946 to 1912, the
Uoited, States concluded
368 Treaties, and ,·5,599 otber internaUooal alP'eements,
,
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IN OUR STRA' NGE

I

'Needed'

,

estimated
one in every flte Paidstan·
is could be amietec! <luring,
this yea~'s Marcb to--Orto"
ber malaria sea.on,
"Tbe cities are eapecially
bad", one~Offj(:\lil~aaid.'''1f
you want malaria, go to l<a-,
rachi".
- Banll1ad~h in l!i78
re~orded <45;1l00 eas:es.
of
malaria,.but-ofticiala. say, the
real toial-Wils several hundred thousand. Despite an
intense programme,
this
year's "outlook: isn't
mu~h
better,
:.- Nepal recorded 10,000
official malaria cases
last
year. The fillllre is expected
to ,decrea~ sligtly this yeart
- Sri L'1Inka
recorded
300,000 official malaria ca~
es in 1976, down from the
400,000 cases recorded
In
1975. This ,~ear'9: progrllJD·
me has been slowed by the
change in governments and
a slight increase is expect..
ed.
.
' - Burma and Thailand
both ~rded .sev""al ,hun·
dred thousand malaria cases
last year and ._offilliab 'ex·
pect no major imprtJ\!entent in this ,year.

on a seriesi of Iiole~ filieil
witb smoke.- Tire -furnace is
fed "by'- burning' wood or
'bosbes, Adjacent to tbe
furnace -lies the huge boiler
providiqg the hot water. As
the flames pass undernCath the boiler, the smoke
opens its way to' the last
. part of the maze-like struc·
ture which leads to the ch"
imney, Usually the chimney
is closed not to allow any
Of the precious smoke to
get out,

"Once in

,

•

eyery year,' -the
pipes in' ihe writer's house
get frozen. When the we..
tber ,is too 'seyere; some of
them burst to my dismay. NO' doubt everybody is
'victimised by vagaries of
'nature everywhere no matter how advanced or ';nderdeveloped ~he society may'
happen to be, Heavy snow·
falls in New York and Phi·
ladelphia last winter, floods in'"India and Bangladesh
and violent eartbquakes in
Indonesia this summer pro·
ved beyond any shadow of
doubt that getting your pipes· frozen in Kabul every
other third or fourth ",in·
ter may be a scratch on
the nose; comparatively,

• By A, H. Wa1eh
ing, of water which is the
m,,,e'strenuous pan of the,
operation to the other end,
The weight Of the rocks
at the otber end pulls up
the water - containers which, upon 'their emergenCe
from the well, empty onto
a gutter leadlqg to tile water tanks.:I'he sea-saw movement is eased by a lever
with -which 'the pole is fix·
ed,
THE STEAM
The steam is generated
by heating up both the water and the moist floors and
walls, And it helps sofien
the - layer of grime whicb
the messenger removes
with his coarse sack locally called ··kisa" which
literally means a "pocket",
Tbat is why a piek'pocket,
is called a "kisa bur", the
one who cuts off one's pocket

Thus not only' the water
is heated but also the floors
of the -whole btiildiiig is
warmed tip with as little
fuel as one can manage,
Americans who nre alarm·
cd by the thought of another Arab oil embargo should learn how to' build hal
mmams and "tawa khana",
the latter being beated.
living quarters with a small
batb' attached to them wor·
king on the same ,prlncipl~,
Since they 'possess so mu·
ch wood which often rot ill
the forests because nobody cares to use ,them in the
heaters or stoves anymore
after, the advent of electric
and gas ranges, they will
he in a position to heat tho
eir' homes including their
haths almost for a 'song,
compared with the soaring
oil prices,
Water is drawn from the
rather deep welis either lh·
rough water·pumps or an·
.other ingenious method.
Water.pumps without their
automatic switches are lia·
ble to be spoiled either tho

Anyhow, when tbis bles·
sing is ~.towed t40n a
house owner he has to find
an· alternati~e to, his bathroom. Since our parents
were not used to such mOl
dem con.-eniences, provisIon has been made in ai,
most every part of our towns' for ~he many citizens
'Who do 'not 'care about or
, afford private -baths and
the few who have these
but have them frozen up,
And this is epitomised by
. a series of domes whose
window panes On the' ceil·,
ing arc misty through the
oozing, steam, and whose
moist walls echo the goss·
ips, . the whispers and the
bummings of the entire clientele as an odd sympho·
ny understandable to no
one.
Most of the citizens inc·
,Iuding those with frozen up
pipes go to the 'turkish, ba·
ths locally known as '·ha·
mmams" from November to
- March every year to enjoy
its advantages. namely, the
warm air, the steam, the
massage, the running hot
and enId water and pieces
Of a special mud used to
cleanse the hair,
WAR,MTH
The warm air is prov:ided
through an ingenious way,
11Ie hammam's floor is· built

, the client's body is an ex·
Pert" He,-asks him to adopt
a,1l sorts of·lIDstures so that
he may· conveniently rub
,his limbs in .earcb of lay·
ers of grime especially if
he has not been massaged
for the, past few months,
'One yeareold grime may
produce leathargy pieces
from yOU!' back and arms,
Tbe Cost of one message
is Afs, 20 and tbat of a bath
in private .room Afs. 6 and
in ~e public Afs, 5, You
don't have to tip the war·
dens or whatever you may
can them if you don't want
to. However, since they
. bring you a' sharp razor. a
piece of ligbt browp mud
known .as "gilc sarshoy"
to cleanse your hair or. a
cake Of soap if you have
forgotten to bring your own
from home, each of them
deserves something, at least the change,

In the old days when
pick.pockets were not
so
much ,advanced in their
'
'
tech ruqties,
t h ey carned
a
.
h
h'
razor each WIt w leh t b ey
cut off th e pock ets 0 f un'
suspecting souls,
mostly,
,
.
naive
vII, Iagers commg
to
h
towns to do same sopping,
These people usually have
'
'
'h
pock ets bu Iglng
Wit
t h elr
m oney and this easl'ly mves
them away,
o·
At any rate, tbe professional who applies . kisa to

water is removed and the
mu'd is kneaded
gently liI<e flour, Tbe moment it
becomeg'-stiMtey; it is sup'
plied to' the -hair once or
twice and wasbed away after a few moments, It leaves no sign of grease or
dirt or dandruff for that
matter.

Land Reform Authority needs One, complete Toyota Station·wagon jeep.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who can
supply should send their applications until Septem'
ber 18 to the ~t..rvice Section. Specifications a'od sam·
(4381 3-2
pIe :can be seen,

........~~JIGQIIlJII
...__lil1r!IP1IJlIliaJll~illJIJJl'lIIIiooIll
, But care should be taken
to wasb tbe, bathroom care- S ; ; _ l a ' E : I =
Cully to remove the brow-!i~-_rE'ii!ijj~J~ir.~W~~~;~
nish blobs and the liquid
splas,hed everywhere after
pOUring water on your top -:i
as most hammams' have nO Jr,
The United. Nations Development Programmt' wi·
showers and you have to shes to employ an Afghan national as Secretary /
y'our head through light [1!! Typist Candidates must haVe training as well as
aluminium bowls provided IJij work experience in the field of Secretarial work J1!!j
splash the hot or cold wat~... and Office procedures, Excellent command of Eng. !!!i1
by the house, Since these
hsh as well as exccllent typing speed is essential.
bowls are too cheap to be Knowledge and experience in shorthand is desirable.
lifted by naughty' clients,
Applicants should , submil i' resume as soon as~
the owner of the joint o~ possible but not later .than 15 Septemhrr 1977 to the
th'e man who has leased it
followrng address:
~an rest assured that noth:,
UNDP Personnel onice
~i
109 would go wrong unless'
P O. Box 5
lfrr
the whole building topples
Kabul.
down,
(102) 2-2 ,
(Continued on page 4) , '
Ii'" ~
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Gile 'sarsboy comes from
a number of quarries in va·
rious provinces leased to
private enterpreneurs by
the MinIS'try o_f Mines ,and
Indu'stries, Large amounts
of'this peculiar clay ,vl'tb
streaks of calcium arc supplied to local shops by who
oresalers, And the dry pie.
ces find their way into homes and hammams tllrough
h I I
h
t e oca grocery sops ar·
ound, tbe corner,
The clay is soaked in
water inside a bowl for 10
or 15 minutes. Then the

l

R"ECEIVED
Shansab Service ha, offered to supply three milliun Polyatheli'ne hags
f or "'h
' I F'er t'I'
.' erm... Power an d Ch em'ca
J ,ser PI anls
for US$299,30 per thousand 10
be delivered upto Factory,
Local and foreign firms . who want to provide the sarnr al 10\\,('1' pricf' should
come on 10 a.m, by Septe mber 18. 1977 with their offers to the Ministry of
Mines and Industries Con rerence Hall. Specifications C'''n 1St' St>C'n .and Sl'cul'ilics
are required,
r4431 2-1

J

Ii

Offe r re·c,e ve d

~~~~I~;:i:,e~es~~:latr;::~in~oc~~

"I

method is almost fool-prooL

A
pole well
is mounted
on
tnplongof the
in a way
that its narrow cod is loea.
ted above' th{l welL One or
two Iiuge rocks are tied to

~

,"
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0 FFER REeEl VED' ,

'+.'

,,'+_ +::_,,','

Ministry of Communication has received an offer
for 200 nylon waterproof bags for surface mail size
1000 x 580 mm each for DM·19,20 and 300 nylon wa·
ter'proof bags for surface mail sizes 1250 x 750 mm
each for DM-22,50 from Vcrseidag Company of

'

.

',':,.',:,;
'"

'+

'+.'

'+.
'+_"

'+'
Police and Security Office has received an offe, for 25,000 new jute bags '+'"
'",,-,(double threads) made in Bangladesb for Afs, 35A7 prr bag and at total of,',
'"
+Afs, 886:750 from markel:
"
(,
,+' - indiVIduals, local and foreIgn hrms who 'want to prov,de the same at low· '+.'
,+.,er price shoul<! come at 10 aIm, on October 16 to theLog.st,c PurchaSing Dep-,::,
~+: artment. Specifications can be S{'('n and securities an' n'quire'd
:~:
,",
14371 3-2,+,
+
'+.'

the broad end and the cen·
tre of the pole is fixed soWest Ger.many,'
mewhere, Someone lowers
Local and foreign flr ms who can provide the
the narrow end with the
iame at lower price should send their offers until Sep·
empty water containers at,
tern bel' 25 to the Foreign Procurement Section' of
lached to it into the well
the Ministry Of Communictttion, Specifications can be
'seen
(440) 3-1
and then leaves t h e d r a w - '
,

'+'

:+'

·i'"·_.._...--.......·',~~~~~~~~ :;:::::;;~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;~;
IIn?type metal at the total price Of 13425 pound sterhn g ,
~one Toyota Land.Cruiser Hardtop six cylinders Jeep~
,"sured CfF KabuL,
,
'I
~model 1976 from Mir's service Co, Ltd" for US$8177~'1
Local and fo~elgn fIrms, who w,sh to prOVide t Ie
~ without custom d,uty and taxes,'
~ ,
,pabove at lo~er pnce Should come by Octoher L 1977 to. ~
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to~ _
_lithe· Secretanat Of the Press,
_
~SupplY at lower price should ~end their offers to the ~ I
3-1' ~Service Department of Ministry of Agriculture and ~
~be present ,at 1 p,m, ,on Septembe,r 25 for bi~ding,~:
~ With thetr busmess license. seCUrities are reqUIred. ~
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OFFER RECEIVED
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~
The Government Printing Press has received of·
fers for 2000 Micro-Metal plates, 500x650x 2,0 mm
'from Ball Metal & Chemical Co, Greenville USA'~
- CIF
Kabul,
at
14,180dollars. to be delivered and
insured upto KabuL
•...-.
'+-.
Local and fore(gn firms who can supply at lower
price and on better terms should come to the Secret,
ariat Office on September 27,
~
,
'_
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SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT

~,+-,
:,,'
,~,'
+-

THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE
OFFERS BOSPITI\L1TY AND CARE

RECEIVED

:: :'

The Government Printing Press has received an
offer for zincographical equipments from Hih & Hohlux Gmbh Co, West G,ermany. FOB Hamburg, at DM
30029,00,
Local and foreign qrms who can supply at lower
better terms should come to the bidding
price and
committee to the Secreta,riat Office on 28 September,
List and specifications can be obtained from Foreign
Procurement Department,
:>-2
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ON LAND AND IN THE
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(439) 3-2
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Arr, Tashkent
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They have always mere than 30.000 sq. ilL of At ghall and Beluehi Carpets in.

•

stock,
They have Antique, old and new Carp,·ts, Also allliqu,' copper dish,'s "lid an'0
lique rifles,
They have Washed

• They

•

AEROFLOT OFFICE

They have more than 60 types

Of

III

30 sq_ nL

Carpets with dirr('rcnl dl'signs

fJ

0

They have a large selection which will t'naulc

.\IlU

ttl Illlt! IIH'

desire.
'''I k l.arpe'ts
They make the best Han d W ovt~n pure' W00 I amI ....;1

CiJrpl'ls
,
uSing

*..

,. '.... ," '., "",', .'_," .. ",,",,",,",,"
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GO~~NT PItlNTlNG PIlESS

antIque

The Nawroz

:+-:.
..,
.or.

of palatial orders,
They have a perianal s£'fvic(' whi('h includt·s ht'lping their ('!It'nl, in

•

I'

'+.. II .

:+.: fI •
'+' •

'i. 'II

Collage Industries is served by 500 IVr,,,';',.- onll an·

:::' :

;~;' ' .
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SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN

'

rlt~ar

~~

THE N AWR0 Z CAR PET CO. LTD
Office'l'pl: 31051'32035

~
f)

f')

If you need, Carp"ts !'onsult
MR, NAWROZZADEH 01

Cable: (NAWROZ)

~

rap,'hll'~

ing of customs,
They provide a Packing Servin',
They will arr~nie your Hotel accommudation,

I'

you

dyes,

"

Tel. %2030

~

:~.

:::

stork·6i

III

They have a full range of qualities,

'+' rIl1

Z argboonaWa t

fI
9
~

Ullwashed Carprls,

have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bag_

designs with natural

;,.:-

Dep,
113:00
Arr, Moscow
17.05
For Further· Information Contact

01

for your immedjate ord-ers, at competitive' prif'(·s.

:!: I

14.45
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•
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Department.

I
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~~=~ a;r~c~o:~:~lt~n~~II~~i~o
o~~::~y~h~e:;:e:;
Foreign Procurement Office in Puli,
than' september 21,1977, _
1000' f;
list will be obtained for Ms,
•

at
envelopes to l'he
Charkhi not later
Specifications
from the ahove
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EVERY THURSDAV
Dep, Kabul
11,50
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Afghan Construction unit-Kabul (ACUK) has re·
ceived offer from a West German company for ,one
Jlnit oil immersed natural cooling transformer 400
KVA ,'-ith two load breaker switch at total price DM'
13815. CIF Kabul:

AIR

...-

'+"

i. .

Offer received

.srntild~

,

TRANSl'r ROUTE
FROM KABUL VIA _USSR TO EUROPE,
' ,AMERlCA- JAPAN.
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Resident'" Tel: 32635,
(95) ti5-6i1'
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minister~ 'tl
meet Sept. 21
LONDON, Sept 10, (Re
uter) -Commonwealth fm
ance mlmsters will meet In
Barbados on September 21
and 22 to prepare for the
WorlJ! Bank and Internatl
onal Monetary Fund (IMP)
annual sessIOn In Washmg
ton later m tbe month
Most of the fmance ml
nlsters wIll go to Washing
ton for the World Bank
and IMF talks the 35 na
t Ion Commonwealth Seere
ta11lat annouoced
Thurs
day
At thClf annual meetmgs
Commonwealth fmance ml
IlIslcrs review
world ceo
nomic trends and consldcl
other economIC and fmane
lat Issues
Plans for enlargmg the
capItal of the World Bank
to enable It to Increase Its
support for developmt will
be discussed the announce

PEKING, Scpt 10, tReu
ter) - China ~esterday formally opened the Mao Tse
-Tung mausoleum a, a brIef cerePlony markIDg the
first anroversary c f the gr
eat revolutionary - dealh
HIS successor Chauman
Hua Kuo-Fen,(
declared
that the squ.l~e cavernous
structure was a symbol uf
Chma srock-firm determ
IDahon to follow Mno s line
from generation to generat
Ion
Heads bowed as Hua and
numerous )larty and state
chIefs fIled through the gl
ass doors of tnc mausJleum

and by the ct)lstal sareophasgus contaInmg Mao's
body

No fore1gnel s were InVIted to the teleVIsed ee, em
ony wblda '-ted less the
half an hour and was wat
ched by 10,000 representahves of the workel'3, pea.
ants and sold,ers hned up
In the mausoleum COUI tyard
on the square o[ hea.enly
peace
OffICIal "le....s papel e were
fIlled WIth artIcles and ph
otographs laudln~ Mao
On the etreots of Pekmg
and ShanghaI Chma s lar J
est cIty shops and restaUI

Three new hotels to
.
•
be buiit zn provznces
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

There are 130 hotels all
oYer Kabul and the Hotd
Enterpflse owns Jf: hotels
throughout th. cOl,ntry. but
the Enterprise foresees to
ment said
bUIld a large number of ho
It added that diSCUSSIons tels across the coulltry dur
on the IMF would centre 109 the Seven Year Devel.....
on measures to Improve Its pment Plan and dur llg 13
56 work on modern hotels
capablhty specially to assIst
WIll
be begm '" lsi<$! Qala
countfles that are not all
Mazare SharIf and Qandah
producers In mectmg hal
ar saId the PreSIdent 0'
ance of payments dehclts
the Hotel EntelorbC, Abdul
Manan Qudoos 10 an JnterVleW WIth tlte d;l,1 Kabul
(Continued from page 1) Times
The Hotel Enterpnse al
In view of the mveshgatJ
Ins at provldJog boardmg
ons he IS undergomg
and lodging !a"lhtle,
to
The AFP report adds th
thousands
(f
toUII
~ts
VISIt
at Bhulto s credit accounts
Ing Afghamswn The hotels
10 Larkhana and PPP fuods
run by the Entel pnse maUl
In Karachi which
Nasrat
tam a good stand ttl d servi
Bhutto the WIfe of former
ce
and prOVIde qualIty food
prime minister of PakIstan
Sance the creatIOn
of
had the authOrity to usc
the
Hotel
Ent·
pnse
10
11 have been closed
1914 the hotels under ItS
Loaded freigbtermanagement have been 1m
proved and employees work
109 10 them a,e weI! IfOmed
owe d t 0
urn and are moslly graduates
a
•
of the Hotel Management
I tsel
out
School of Ka~ul
In view of the eve, boo
and
SINGAPORE Sept
10 mmg tounst mdustly
(Re~er) A Smgapore- the absence of good hotels
In many prov nCiul centres
regIstered freIghter was all
out where foreIgners could st
owed to burn Itself
after Its cargo of rubbel ay In comfort the Enterpl
and Asawn tJ mbflr caught ISe has decldod to bUIld as
fJre while In anchorage at many hotels as pOSSible 1n
the centre and the plovm
the SIOgapore harbour yes
ces to meet t h· demand
terday
a,so
The 1 646ton Mesong "as The enterpn",e has
10 Its plans repau
lDeluded
sull ablaze oelchmg smoke
over the waterh unt mole and renovallon of many ho
than 10 hours after
fire tels under )t:, mana~ement
bloke out on board
All All these hotels WIll bet Upg
the 25 crew were taken off raded and \YIlt maln Jtn a
set standard
safely a port authorlt~ sp

f

However watel Jets are
bemg dlfected on th~ hull
and other exposed areas to
cool down the hull DampenIng operalions are expected
to go on throu;:h the mght
h l saId

Afghanistan, every year
used to lose a numbee'
of
lounsts due to lack of good
hotels hItherto SOIn<;tlmes
a tounst In Kabul who wanted to go to VISIt h,stoncal
SItes In provJDces reframed
as he could not find
a
hotel whIch could cater to
hIS baSIC needs
The Holel Intel pllse IS
mdependent and has
no
hnks WIth tbe Hotel Management School whIch IS ruol
by the MInistry of EducatIon Of course the enterpr
Ise recruIts Hot'l Manage-

Government hotels 10 the
past were run bv contract·
ors or by unquahfoed pers
onnel as a Ft'!sult of winch
most of the lUrDltures bed
sheets
blankets
towels
ect and the bUlldmgs "ere damaged worn out Af
ter the establishment
of
the Enterpn,e 10 1914 att
entlOn was paid to repalr109 the bUlldln~ and furm
lures and buymg new lau
ndry for the hotel rOOlOS
The Afghan
ConstructIOn
Unlt 18 carrvIDg out the responsIbility of I epall
and
bUIlding of new hotels
The Enterpll>e also has
plans to send some of Its
outstanding ePlpJoyees
to
foreIgn countnes for furt
her tralnmg m Hotel Man
agement It should be add
ed here that th, enterpnse
runs mdependen tlv and re
c",ves no fore,gn aId or aId
from local ~odles

Afghan Seeds Co. to build godowns
1 he Afghan Seeds Com
pany to undertake the cons
tructlon of a number of
projects 10 Tarnak MarJa
Sardeh and Larkhabl far
ms WIth a total cost Of 229
mllhon afghams The proJ
,cis \\hlch Will completed
WlthlO two years Will lOC
lude construchon of 654
staff quarters
four labo
I dtOJ les for seeds expcnm
~ntatJOn four seeds
proce
slOg plants two cotton Gm
and Press plants
four of
t ICC buildings four
work
shops and four club bUIld
Ings said PI eSldcnt of the
Company Shah Mohammad
ShCllOI In an mtci VIO\V With
Ihc Kabul TUnes
Out of 229 ulIlhon afs
U5
pel cent
will
be
flllanced from the 14 mIl
lIOn dollalS credit of the
ASIan Development Bank
\\ hllc th(' remalnmg 35 pCI
,ent WIll be met by the go
Vt rnment
In order to prOVIde the
f annelS hcalthy and clean
seeds the Afghan Seeds
Company (AS{::) has plans
to construct the above far
ms contIOued Shah Moha

BY A REPORTER
mmad
DI':.CusslI1g the construc
tlon cost of each farm, Sh
ah Mohammad saId that In
I arnak farm It IS estImated
"ound Ifs 49000000 10
Marja afs
U2000,OOO
m
s u deh afs GO 000 000 and
,n Larkhabe afs 58000,000
lIegal dlog the number of
slaff quarters he saId that
1'10 quarters WIll be bUIlt
In 1arnak
165 In MarJa
125 111 Sardch and 172 '"
I al khahl
In I esponse
to another
quesllOn Sherzol said that
stOllllg
capacltys of Tar
nak farll1 will be 3516 tons
wheal seeds alld 1080 tons
colton seeds MarJa 6072
ton wheal seeds and 1060
tons cotton seeds Larkham
5845 tons wheat seeds and
411 0 colton seeds aod Sar
deh 5616 tons wheat seeds
I hus the four farms WIll
store 21353 tons of seeds
The Tarnak farm covers
860 hectars land
MarJa
1500 hectars Sardeh 200
he.ctars and Larkhabl 2000
hectars but the construchon

Mao s line was nOW bem!!
Implemen,ted comprehens.IVely and cor~ectll on all
fronts ' he saId
ThiS was seen as critiCism
of old radIcal pohcles whl
ch overemphaSised revolu
tlon and Ideology
Chairman Fua acknowledged the poh IIcal struggles
smce Mao s death blammg
the trouble on the purged
Gang of Four
radlcalsamong them Ch,an!! Chmg
Maos WIdow

J

Ugandiuls con~icted ,
'. .
of conspiracy , executed

NAIROBI, Sept 10, (Re
uteri - FIfteen UgandanS
IncludlOg 13 men conVIct
ed of plotting to overthrow
PreSIdent ldi AmID were
executed 10 Kampala yes
terday, dlplomllts lD the Ugandan capItal sa"l.
There was nO offiCIal con
flfmalton from tbe Ugan
dan authorllt~ that the men
had been executed but a
Ugandao InformatIon Mi
nlstry offiCIal saId he heard
a volley Of shots ID the city
10 mIDutes after they were
due to face a fmng squad
at 5 pm (1400 GMT)
The diplomatIC sources,
contacted by telephone, sa
Id they had b""n told the
executions had taken place
In ItS 5 p m
broadcast,
RadIO Uganda used the past
tense when It quoted a warnong from PreSIdent Am,n
agamst subverSIOn and add
ed that he was 'comment
tng On the CIrcumstances
which led to trial of the 13
people executed for trea
son'
, LIfe PreSIdent Anun
has warned that anyone on
dulgIDg on subverSIon, be
he a mlmster or a high ran
kmg Civil servant, WIll act
ually be commlttmg SUIC,
de the radIO added

S;PECIAL
'"
STAMP
ISSUED

The shootings came amIdst continwng speeulalton
about PreSIdent AmlO, who
was reported by Ugandan
authonltes to be on a coma
followmg an ,operalton Th
ursday No olliCJal bulleltns
have been Issued s'nce
The radIO Said earlier th
at 12 of those executed at
the clock tower 10 central
Kampala would be a group
IDclud10g three hIgh gover
nment offICIals conVIcted
thIS week of plotting aga
IriSt the preSIdent
It s31d the others were an
army offIcer whose CfJme
was not dIsclosed a murd
erer and a post office tech
nlClan conVicted of sabotag
Ing equIpment

area On each fal m IS 20
hectars
1 he company recently
concluded two agreements
With Wadanul and Wadan
awalo fums for constructl
on of the projects
ThIS year 2000 tons wh
{at \Vas pi oduced 10 Tar
nak and MarJa farms whlcb
show conSiderable JmplO
vement On prevJous barv
ests saId Shah Mohammad
In reply to another queslIon he sa,d that dunng
1355 nearly 1500 tons Imploved wheat seeds were
dIStributed among the far
n1t>1 s of vanous provinces
I he company plans to dIS
Inbute 4000 tons Improved
wheat seeds to the farmers
of the country thiS yeal
It also plans to produce
20000 tons unproved wheat
seed and 6000 tons 1m
ploved colton seeds by the
end Of the Seven Year Dev
,Iopment Plan of the coun
tl y and dIstribute It among
the farmers In order to ful
fIll thIS obJechve the com
pany IS secklllg necessary
eqUipment from
various
sources
concluded Shah
Mohammad

because of economy s sa~e
(Continued froOl Palle 3\
but oWlDg to the hct that
In other words everyth
thiS IS not practised unless
mg IS too Simple to be wrec
a father takes along- hIS
ked The pIpes have no fau
teen
age son WIth hIm But
cets Both hot and cold wa
matter
how many wo
no
ter keep flowong Into an
men are squeezed Into a
oval waler container and
mIxed there on theIr ,own tmy room or a SIngle ema
accord Thc chent £Ills hI' clated male wallows m co
mfort the warden knocks
bowls from the container
on each door usually at the
and splashes around Mu
end of the hour He IS ex
water
ch
precJOus
pected 10 see hIS watch
IS wasted through thIS me
prior to entry mto each
thod The estabhshment pr
room by each chent and he
(fers to bear thiS waste ra
ther than hear the chent s remembers for mstance
more
complaints that thel e .IS nO how many minutes
10
water or the pipe IS out has the chap ID room
got to go But often he ra
of order
The regular chents are ps on each door once In n
while but very loudly~ Iffl
naturally fanullar WIth all
pnvate bathrooms because tatIDg the whole cllentel0
In each hammam thel C
each of them has used each
IS
generally a speCial rOom
anum ber of tImes There
reserved
for emergencies
fore they know which room
IS hotter than the other or Men who need to wash ID
15 or 20 mmutes becaus('
which one I ccelves more
they
are In a great hurry
water due to ItS locatIOn
or
those
who have to wasn
Since some of the clients
are not very clean because up after sexual mtercourse
they are uneducated or do WJth then Wives ask the
not belong to very clean warden for an emergency
loom But once they
are
famIlies the for<i know led
ge about these rooms may inSide they must really
prove useful to aVOId the rush thIDgs up beCause eID
SIght of fl1th floatmg On ergency cases are larger In
water runnIDg through the number espeCially On FII
day mornmgs
common gutter
Smce most cItizens
are
Half of the hammam hotoo busy for romance 011
UI s are alloted to men and week days Friday night IS
half to women
Because Ihl fight tm1e and man If rl
men flse earlier and have men who arc mtlmate en.
to go to work before worn
ough kid one anothel
on
en do, early mornmg hours these days for havlOg ren
are utIlised by the men folk dez vous WIth theor old WI
and youog boys Women ves
and youngstel s- boys and
PUBLIC BATH
glrls- go to hammam af
pubhc bath IS more
A
tcr men are Finished
Most of women use glle Intel estmg than the private
sarshoy and even eggs to one though one can feel
more at home mSld(
the
theIr
half
Th
wash
lalter In order to proeeed
arc
also
nOISier
ey
the nght way a chent eu
and that IS why a nOIsy pi
ace IS referred to as a ters the waltIDg parlour IS
women s bath' They not given a 100n dolh known .IS
long
These come In
only engage ID a lot of gos
SIp but also due to the fact light brown colour hke that
Another
Ihal they are f10lllcky they of glle sarshoy
easily pick ~p quarrels WI- long IS 1" oVlded to wrap hIS
HIS shoes.
th one another on flimsy clothes WIth
pretexts such as dropplDg watch money and v.tluab
a few drops Qf cold water les nre depOSIted With the
on ooe's back or splasWng cashier who J8 also the man
who has leased the bath
hot water In the centre, th
Then the chent splashes
ough women are half clad
Smce the wrIter IS scared
a few bowlful of cold water
of probable femlnlDe reac- on hiS top to become Imm
lloll he nught as well add une to the hot steamy alf
And the first thIDg he IS ex
that women are not quarThey pected to do IS to nnse hIS
relsome by IDStIDCt
are partIcular about tidy
hands and feet and then
ness So they make a lot IllS taroo other wIse hIS
skID would become spongy
of fuss about It If someth
Ing goes wrong they feel and not amenable to rJns
mg
Ihey are wronged And con
Each bather whether he
sequently they are enraged
goes to the pubhe or pnv
When one Of the,e wo
men enters a pTivate bath ate bath has to have a smrOom mlsusd by a male ch- ail box ID whIch he carlles
ent pnor to her she IS out
a cake of soap a pICce of
glle sal shey a dark lock
raged A woman usually
WIth numerous tmy hoi
cleans the room before lea
es a coarse hand sack a
VlIljJ It whlJe a man doesn't
plcce of baked clay tooth
Sf' lhe dIfference
AIso one or two "'lllllen brush a tooth paste and ahcan share 8 room whde men aVJOg paraphernalIa Some
are not expected t9 not even carry a kmtted rock

,

KABUL, Sept 10, (Bakh
tar) - The Ministry of Cohas prJn
mmUnicatIons
ted
a
speCIal
stamp
for the benefit of famlhes
of Palestmlan fr""dom fIg
htets
A source of the Mmlstry
saId that the stamp IS on
12 and three afs denomona
lions and WIll be on sale
from Sunday september 11
at all post offices

PreSIdent AmID
earlier
rejected a plea for clem
eney for the men from Pre
sldent WIlliam Tolbert of
Llbena He saId he was bo
und to obey the unammous
decls,on of the supreme
defence counCIl to carry out
the execultons
The PreSIdent did not
respond pubhcly to other
mercy calls mcludmg one
from PreSIdent Bongo of
Gabon the current Presld
ellt of the OrganisatIOn of
African Unity (OAU)

Illiteracy
rate i n ·world
~

•

•

locreaslDg
PARIS. Sept 10, (APP)The number of people on
the world who can neIther
read nor write keeps Jncr
easong and has reached
800000,000 John Fobes deputy director general of the
UOIted Nations Education
al SClenltf,c and Cultural
0, ganlsatlon
(UNESCO)
saId yesterday
One adult out of three
does not know how to read
or write or even do the
most elementary calculatl
on on paper he Said In
markIng the 12th Internat lonal LIteracy Day at UN
ESCO headquarters
But what IS even more
serious IS that m many so
clf"hes the younger age gr
oups form a bIg percentage
of IllIterates
Fobes saId
If thIS trend contmues the
number of chIldren betw
een 6 to 12 years old who
do not go to school 10 thIrd
world countnes WIll reach
about 134 mllhon on 1985
mcl uding 50 mllhon on Af
Ilca 90 mllhon on ASIa and
mne mdhon In Latm Arne

GOING TO THE "HAMMAM"

b

The shIp ha< develoIled a
heavy list to poltslde and
fore flghtmg cralt have be
en ordered 10 stan pumplhg
water IOta Its hold~ to prevent the vessel from rolhng'
over accordIng to the spo
kesman

out the day
There were 00 SIgnS of
emotion, Dot even among
the groups ldyJOi gaIly col
oured paper wreaths arou
nd the martyrs monument
and along the walls of the
forbIdden cIty
Hua's spech alluded to
the moderate programme
Chma has pursued sIDee
Mao s death at tbe age of
82

'We have felt deeply the
grave difflculhcs (If bE'lng
bereft of our great leadel
Chairman Mao Ilut we ha\e
hved up to II:,s) e' pec;tatIons we have stood the seVere te~t." be saJd
Chairman Hua stressed
the goal of po,t -illoa CbJna was to devclcJp the cou
ntry IIIto "powerful mod
ern soclahst slate

PAKISTAN

ok:esman said

~

an~ were crowded through-

,

"

Mao Tse Tu~g's mansoleum opened 15

C'Wealth

II
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called leaf used to rinse
tender parts DI all of the
body
You nnse the soles of
your feet WIth the dark th
109 and the tops of your
hands WIth the flat baked
brown clay and the rest
WIth the sack before tou
chIng the soap as the laller
IS expected to make
your
hmbs anil the whole body
too shppery to be properly
cleaned
Old fashIOned men stIli
believe usmg soap IS a fe
mmme practice and th
CI efDl e do not touch It Th
ey only nnse theIr bodIes
and cleanse their hair With
glle sarshoy Others perf
01 m all the ntuals one
af
ter another but m addItion
use soap because they ha
ve so much extra hair to
the dIsmay of the old lim
ers who lormly beheve a
hne musl be drawn betw
een boys and glfls espeCIal
Iy when SIghted flom the
rear
1 he best thIDg taken af
tcr hammam IS Of coursc
qaymaq chal a mixture
of cream and a speCIal tea
served WIth hot breads Sl
mllar to pancakes But a
bIg pot of green tea can
also do some some Justice
to vOU If you should Joke to
taste the speclahtles

Ilea

LONDON, Sept 10 (AFP) -The NaolU caterel s to
the Bntish armed forces
yesterday ceased all tradong
wIth Ugandan army followon~ protests wlll''1 It
was
disclosed on Julv that
It
was seUon~ drmks and clg
aretles worth 78 000 pounds
(156000 doUar,) a month to
Ugandan troops

British drivers lead on
London -Sydney ralley
SINGAPORE
4ept
)0
(Reuter) - Bntlsh d',vers
snatched the lead on the
London to Sydney molor
rally yesterday after stewards penalised veteran
Polosh profeSSIOnal Sobles
law Zasda for a teehmcal
mistake
Hally ofhclals saId lilt
40 year old
PIohsh cham
pion and tWice wmner 01
the European rally trophy
had heen put back to mnth
place for not checkong III
hIS car at the Smgapore
AutomobIle AssoClahon Th
ursday mornlOg by the spe
clfled time
Zasada saId later that he
had lodged a strong protest
and expected the steward s
ruhng to be overturned be
cause he had no knowledge
of the <heck m at the Auto
mob,le ASSOCIatIOn
'At least I hope so' he
told Reuter
The new leaders are
Anthony Fowkes and An
drew Cowan wIOner of the
1968 Londoo Sydney rally
both m Mercedes 280S
Neither dnvel was Jmm
e,hate avaIlable for com
lIIent but Colon MalkIn Co
wan s co dnver saId they
were pleased With the ch
ange 10 their posllton but
not the way It had happ
ened

\

Zasada who IS dflVlIIg a
Porsche Carrera, was pen
ahsed 41 mmutes Of drlv
Ing tIme for hIS mIstake
of dllvlng lime for hiS mls
take but stIll the difference between hun and the
leader IS only about 40 ml
Ilutes
Malklll whose learn nOw
enJoys a 38-mm lead over
the luckless Pole saul "It
IS very unfortunate that It
~hould have happened thIS
way 11 IS not a sallsfactory
way'
He sa'd there wuS slill a
long way to go ID the rally
"cross 12 000 km (1 200 ml
les) of dIfficult Austrahao
terralll and Zasada could
stIll win though the Pohsh
dllver had lost a bIg adva
ntage
Third place at thiS stage
IS also held by a Mercedes
2no dnven by Alfred Kl
IIIg of West Germany BrJ
lIsh dllver Paddy Hopkirk
ID a CItroen IS fourth
Atotal of 51 cars WIll be
shipped to Perth Western
Austraha on Monday for
the last leg of th. rally ell
pc cted to begm around Se
ptember 20
Five of them will "ontm
ue m the race while offICIals reconSider a declslon to
disquahfy them on varIOUS
grounds
~

-,
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Except the northwestern
the skies WIU be clear all
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 30C
Mm tOOlght + llC
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A nniversary of Holy
Koran revelation
marked nationwide

Japanese
fisbermen

South Afnca
prepares for
eventualIties

Nairobi meet decides to halt
advance ot world's deserts

altendmg
but weslern nahons voted ultural experts
WELKOM SOl,l II AFRI
agreed
that
'he
acllOn
PlOg
agaInst the Id, I and saId laCA
Sept 1)
\Re"ter)ramme
adopted
could
succ
ter they would not contr bnew restric,tion
eed 10 haltmg th_ mal ch of South Afnca IS stockp~lng
lite to It
Culture Department and
the deserts by lh' year 2000 large quan.llhes 01 011 and
KABUL, sept 11, (Bakh
WASHINGTON, Sept 11
The wesern natlonc.: mst
other essentIal supplies t
Jf
It received .. ufhclcnt pol
tar) _ The annIversary of directorates of Auqaf ID (Reuter) - llepresen.tdtlvCll
ead promised to IOcrense th
ad y to meet an} f 01 ell:m ec
the
provloces
were
attend
Itleal
and
Dublle
support
the revelatiOn of the Holy
of Japanese fishing mteresell ald to coun. II~S threot
OnomlC pressu e accordm ....
Koran was observed 10 a ed by lovernors, comman
ts saJd yesterday their couened by the spread of dcse
to eConomJC aft aIrs ntmlSLel
rhe
U
N
experts
e,lIlOat
function by the High Auqaf ders of the armed forces
ntry's fishing industry cou
rts through b,la'eral and
Chns Heuns
cd that the spread of dese
mIlitary
offIcers
hIgh ld be JIDpenled If nEW resAdmmlstratlon of the Jus
UN-sponsored projects
Heunls tot «.I a hustJ1e <,,111
rts
thretatencJ
the
f
ut<.re
ranking
CIVIl
offiCIals
and
a
bce MlnlBtry hi the Khayb
The dlsa ~reement 0\ cr
trictions on formlll fleets
en 5 group Frlda~
mgnt
l'eople
al
of
630
mIllIOn
er restaurant
Wednesday large numbers of the local are =posed InSIde the 200
The conference convencd the creatiOn ef the ,peclal
We
have
stored
a
\\
Ide
ell
least
60
mIllion
of
whom
evenmg Durmg the functi- people from the abovemen -mIle US fJshmg limIt
accoutlot delayed the end
on the United Nallons dec
ough vanety of strate~l{.:
are
facmg
hunger
econom
honed
provmces
on a few verses from the
The leader of a delegat- ISlon reflected .mankllld s of the conference bv sever
IC destruction
u.
even mmerals crude Oil 10<1 fl I I
Holy Koran were reoted
Ion now m Washmllton for concent With the growing al hours
In an forms to ~ee the (;1 I
Bakhtar
correspondents talks With goverament offl
The fuoction was atten
The scientists and agllc- dealh
danger of the advanCe
0f
ntfY
through an v evenl\J:)1
I
ded by Justice Mintster report that the annlVersa
CIJl!s told a press conferg/l- sands The plan of combat
Ity
for
a consldCI ab1p pi I
ry of the revelatIOn of the Ce that the .lapan;>", fleet ling the advance of deserts
WaflUlIah Satnayee, mem
lod
bers of the HIgh JudICIary Holy Koran has also been was l>eml virtuaUy frozen adopted by the conference
The government plans to
CounCIl some hIgh rankIng ol:\served at ihe congrega
out of Umted States
and reqUIres Immediate and comake South ,\[nca cOIn pie
offlclal~ and a number of tlonal mosques on grand fu Soviet fishIng ZOnes
ncerted action of all countely Jndependent of forcign
functIons at the centers of
Tomou06hl Kamena,;a, a tnes and people In the spscholars and Kabul c,tlz
supnhers of cerlam straleg
other provIDccs woleswalls
of here The documcnt envlS
mePll>er of the HoUEc
ens
base of J'Jlga whIch both IC goods he saId
NAIROBI, Sept 11, (Reu
and VIllages on frIday Frl
and ages a Wide rJUlg2 of measCouncillors (Senate I
According to another re
ter) _MogadIshu radIO said SIdes have c1atmed to hold
PreSIdent of the Japnn f,s
port, the anntversary of the day nIght and yesterday
ures to arrest the advance
It saId remnants of the
The mInister saId Ihe ~o
heries assocJatlnn, said hIS of deserts and reclaIm the yesterday that three EthlO
revelation of the Holy Kor
EthIOpIan
defence force
vermnent was well aware L1f
fIghter
Iiombers
had
plan
ATHENS, Sept 11. AF- government had alreadv lands now taken up by san
an was held by the Gene
planned act10n b}
groups
been shot down In an aIr from the town had been ex
ral DIrectorate of the HIgh P) -Greek rall"ay 'Worke- P81d about 550 m,lhon doll- ds so that they should be
p()l1ed from mountalOS west inSide and oubl<1c South
raId
on
the
Somali
town
of
Auqaf Department ID Bal rs called off a ,cheduled ars 10 relief 10 ItS f,shlDg
used for mankmd ~ benefIt
Hagrclsa In an escalation of of JIJlga where they had Africa to l)rmg the country
kh with the cooperation of 48-hour stnke } esterday Industry
to Its knees but Il was pr
fIghting on
the
Ogaden fled
He charged that
new
On the propos.al of the
Balkh Informalton
and after an arbItratIon panel
Guerrillas of the ethnIC epalcd to ....lthsl31 d the 011
front
the U S regulatIons oow belDg republic of Cape Verde Is
Culture Department In the was na.med to revIew
slaught
Hagelsa IS the support al-SomalJ Oromo Liberati
considered
were
hlghlv
dIS
problePls
lands,
the
c~nfel
ence
adopcOngi"egatlonal mosque of
A new oll-i rom -(0,11 ')
tlon
Front
(OLF)
operating
cnmmatllry aDd added that ted a speCIal dOC'lment Cr>- base for attacks by Somah to the south of AddiS Ababa mplex IS bemg built 10 pas
Rouzs>e Shahewalayetmaab
-backed guernllas
on
were ndemnmg vlOlabon of ecn
The strIke, bellun F"day If fresh restrictIOn,
yesterday mornmg
lern Transvaal Cl"d the IlId
had hberated
three tow
the three key EthIOpIan to
Imposed
on
iorclgn
fls-hermwas
to
baek
demar
ds
for
systems
WIth
the
logIcal
Bakhtar correspondents
nagrng dire_lor I A Stc
after
hea
ns
from
EthIOpia
JI)lga and
en 'perhaps we would not use of weapons or
other wns of Vara
manll told 1 rnc",tang
111
from Kandahar, Pakthla an overtime b\1nuc;: and hoi
vy
hg~g the radIO saId
Dlredawa to the west
Iday and nl~ht d,ffe, enfl
fmd the flShm!!
IndustrY methods The document res
Bloemfontein
yesterday
m
Helmand, Samaogan, Jauz
The communique said
lals
vIable'
olutely condemns the tlse
ght tha,t the pro]' cL c dId
Jan Nangarhar and Urozg
The EthIOpIan regIme un
The
radiO
mOnitored
he
of cheJlUcal and bIologIcal
save 350 millIOn ranct (2 ~f)
an proVlnces report that on
ablc
to
WIthstand
Ihl
011
rc quoted a communique
weapons
that
turn
fertIle
million sterlmj:!) n lonl,.,n
the occasIOn suntlar func
Issued by Western Somali slaughl of the IIberalton
lands Into waste lands
exchange
tlons were held at the con
resorted
to
oth
forces
has
LIberatIOn Front (WSIF /
A plant In Sa~ol bur..! ~011
gregatlonal mosques of the
cr tactics and Its air force
sa'd three F-5 air
which
The
resolutIOns
ad~pted
th
of 10hanm $011l.! has bp
abovetnenltoned proVIDces
has now attacked Targclsa
by the conference denounce craft for the EthIopIan aJr thus vlOlatlI1g Somaha air pn maklllg OJI from
CO'll
10 the functions some
NamIbIa's Illegal occlJpa!- force were shot down dur
for
some
yearl;:
flclals
recently
MAlMANA
Sept
11
scholars spoke on the tea
mg the raid on
Hargelsa spare
Ion by the Soulb AfrIcan tr
A source of the agrlcul
chmgs, d1vmlty of the Holy (Bakhtar) - The distnbu
airport
oops and the po1Jc- of ban
tural extensIOn and develotion of 011 seed cakes for
Koran and the dlrecltves
The only plane damaged
tusfatliZatJon conduete!l by
gUldanee and IDstructions of protection of cattles and pment department of Far
the Pretorlll raCIalist auth- was a transport aircraft wh
the dlVme book The reCI- sheep has been started on yab provmce saId that 10
Ich was on the runway the •
ontles which IS one of ser
618 kg 011 seed cakes 10 10US cases of the
tatIOn of the entire Holy three dIstribution centers
radIO s81d
~dvance
of the center and wolesw
Malmana, -30,358 kl:
In
Koran also, toQk, place dur
Durmg the seven weeks
of deserts
Andkhoy and 4 654 k~ 011
Ippl11C
foreign
sr-cr("tal}
alis of Sheerin Tagab and
fng the funet!ons
Th fIDal document cf the of hghtIOg agamst Ethlo
MANIL" Scpt II (AFPI
Andkhoy
under
the
super
and
cakes
10
Shreen
Tagab
rallos
P
1I0mulo
and
th0
The functions whIch were
conference st.resses that It. pIa the guerrillas have
-The Ul1Ited States dec
has been sold to the hve
rCOnOllll(
mmlslci
S
ot
t hl
held by the Informatull1 and VIsIon of the concerned of
gained control of Eth,op
IS necessary to start 1Jwncd
1m "d readiness to partlclp
stock breeders
four
oth0r
ASEAN
slates
lately the Implementauo~ 1a s Ogaden desert regJOn
<ltc
With
five
South
The source added that
1 hi sl,11C'ment said thp
of measures for combdthn:,.
ThIS week Somaha and easl
As,an
(ASEANJ
111 600 kg 011 cakes has the advance of deserts env
hH' sld('s agreed all coun
EthIopIa severed dIploma
10
reglOnal de
natIOns
been trasnported from He
Plot
ISaged by the plan
hc I elation s a move which
\clopm('nt 111 addition 10 tlUS should f('Jlet
•
•
rat Cotton Co to Andkhoy
appeared to remove hopes present bilateral aid being t (tlonlsm and that the US
360221 kg 011 cakes from
IICO~nJs(cl
ASrAN s Ilcpd
DPA adds The coni ern
for any negotiated
peace ('xtf'nded 10 indiVidual co
the Bost Enterpnse to Sh
10
sc('k
lmproved
access lo
Ce
ended
bere
Friday
after
hetween the two countnrs
untfles
atloltlles of ad gl eater thar.
DJEDDAH, Sept 11, (A
eerm
Tagab
and
6480
kg
I
he
US
markel
twelve
days
WI!>l
the
adop
It also indicated It
was
the needll "f the mdustnal
FP) - SaudI ArabIa IS rea
011 cakes have been transp
tlon of an actIOn programSomaha steadfastly rna
\\ IJhng to t aClhtate IOvest
dy to merease ItS 011 produ- states the Shell h said
'Ill US panel IndIcated
me deSIgned to stoll. the sp
IOtams that although It SU
ment \\ hlC'h would contr
H,s statePlent "as
al'(I orted from Herat Cotton
etwn to Pleet the IndustrlOl
thai
ASEAN Vle"s would
Co
to
Malmana
read
of
the
world
s
deserts
pports the WSLF ItS re
prmted by the newspaper
Ibutc to ASEAN membel
world s energy needs PIOV
taken
Inlo account In
bp
Accordmg
to
the
prog
by
the
end
of
th's
centUlY
gular forces are not IOvolv
countru s df'vclopmcnt ob
Ided t.wo conditIonS are met, al Medina, and Was hr,'adc
the
Carter
admmlstratlon s
ram
me
2000
tons
011
cake
ast
last
mght
hy
SandI
I
aed
10
the
flghtmg
Both
Jectlves
according to SheIkh Ahmed
In Improvll1g
('onsldcratlOn
share
of
Malmana
and
And
However
the
repl
esent.
d,o
The Am<'llcan POSit lOll
Sides have claimed VICtO
zakl YaPlam, the Arab Kin
!lves
from
96
natIons
faIled
I
h,
US
gem
Iahsed
S' heme
khoy
from
Herat
Clltton
Sh,kh Yamant saId Saudi
TIes In fierce battles IOvolv
was spelled oul In a JOIOI
Ildo)1l s , OIl mlDl.ter
to reach agreement On the 1llg armour and air power
of
Pr0fer0nr<
s
IGSPI
syst
producUon WIl3 currerllly Co and 446 tons 011 cakes
pi ess release Issued at the
ShClkh YamaDl told a averagmg 8 15 mlilton barr
share of Shreen Tagab from creation of a "'spec1al acC~ With hundreds of dcad and conclUSIOn here of a three
em
VIsiting J"apanese parliam- els a day, the maxunum Ie
the Bost Enterprise WIll be unt' for tbe global f,ght wounded
·AClOI ding lo the state
da~ fll ~t ever
e.conomlC dl
agatnst deserhflcutlnn
entary deleg..Uon here ve- vel was fIxed two years ago
transferred to the
above
m~ nt th( American
del\'
aloguC' between the Umted
The OrganisatIOn of Af
sterday thllt the two eondi
The 011 mInister also to- mentioned centers the tra
rlcan UDlty (OAU) and a States und the ASSOCiation g 1tlml welcomed the obJe
Third world count ties \0
tiona mvolved peace lD t1w ld the Japanese
not lu nsportatlon of whIch contI
number of other countries of South East ASian NatIons ctlVI of the trade Ilhera
ted to set up such a fund
MIddle East and the transf- count on the major 011 (~m
nues
Iisat 1011 program \\ Ithlll
(ASEAN) a 10 year old eco
meludmg the Malagasy Re
er of advanced techno'<>gy panles for their supo!te. of
t\SEAN as a step Inward
pubhc and South Yemen nomIc bloc Imklng Malay
to SaudI Arabl~
crude, but to deal dlfeclly
strf'l1~hemng I egJOnal ceo
IndoneSia
have attempted to medIate Sla Smgapore
QALAI NAU Sept
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the il_liea of tbe
calling}
PA.:Stdent Valery 0l1Clard _ etirmlnlld~~" ~; strateiii\.iIme.·
'. the tradition 15f its forcliln
'D~aing &nhO.uIlCedP"ce • sa!d: j •. l!, ~ !f.~' r ,..... ,r . ,"1t1~S"~' ,be general and -polity an4 its interests". .
ntIy that France, WW soon
iftJ i!pOlr_ah ;'tdde4. ,Q:iBlplete.... CUiringuad !aid,
France has already ,at eunveil a comprehensive we>- "0Ve1' ·-the pist, 15 to
20 ahd "not tolerate any disL" mpted til present several di.
rId disarmament plan desig- years, the-two suPer powers rimil1/ltlon aimed at gtvl.ng sarm8J!ll!lt plans )lut l*y
ned to wbittle down
tbe have monopolise<!-Itbe proh- a privilege to an?
olle.
bave all falled. In 1954, Frarmories of !)\lIh' tile sulJer-' leln of "a~ llinitation by
,
encb United Nations deleg,"" ":*!'""i*,;m~_d II .il"'llII":~lfttdnpralice ...WIt~JI,<'tIte. Jtill!~IJ\M6eit'''''H'tIft""nted
, .pOW!'l's llIld.,sma!I,.,..t!ons.
wbich corresponded to tbeir ich bas been building
up anotber gener~1 plan.
iIi
Giscard lnnour.cccl
his interests, which iexpl.ains its al1ped rQre~s heavily in
195~2 the late President
intention' after a Cabinet why France 'has remamed recent years nnd !las. been ~CIilirll!l' de; Gliulle~P""P0sed
Published everyday except FrIday
and pnblic holidays.
me'"ting saying he would sh- so r~m~ {rom all tbe dis- selling SJ"J[ls to nume....us.. a drastit Ted'Jetion 01 nutl-------~-=---=----:-..,.....:----=-----,----- ortly appoint "3 per~on of
eusslons.tbat bave taJ<en pl. countries includin;l the Ar- ear vectors (nhicleil transiRte,mational
experience"
ace on this issu,".
ab world ·and· So\tth. ~ftlca. Porting tRucleitr ,vieapons)
to prepare and coordinate
Foreign Minister Louis
had only done . so because and in 1963 he l'r<>posed a
the plan wh;eh will be pr- 'de Guiringaud sold the plan of "the absenCe of real pr<>- l\Peclal diaSJ"J[lan,ent conllThere is no. duty we und errate so much as the duty
of being happy.
esented at "an appropriate would have to "bring ahout gress in this field ,(dlsarin- erenee ·of die fiVe: sup"r pn(Robert Louis
Stevenson)
,
ti.me" .
an' effective redutUon' )lOth ainent)" and that the build wen..
in quantity and quality or . -up waa only "ai/lied
al
The plan is call',d lor, be- armaments and 10 start wi- guaranteeing it. (France's,
De Guiring~ud .recalled
cause "the excessive chitra- th,.. ilhe."armament. of, "OlIn- security and independence-'. that rea] disarmaruent has
Giscard said tbe plan for been "incessantly advocated
QuId be carried out on a cter of the arms aCl:umula- tries which hav", J\rsenals
facilities at its disposal.
Although the number of
more strict, and regular tion in the w'lrld imposes a most <1isproportitlJlate"with d4sarmam.ent answered Fr- by France loc 20 years."
But from time to time, es·
vehicles on the road in
basis.
Driver training,
pecially during the last
Afghanistan' has increasand regulations pertaintwo months or so, reports
ed during the last few
ing to issuance of Hech·
have creeped into the
years by a substantial
se need reviewing.
press of some ugly incimargin, the number of
The' new' Panama Canal
BY R.. R. BAXTER
effeel as statues, Neverth·
dents, claiming tbe lives All the loopholes, in all the
accidents and traffic caTreaties come at a
time
Prof.
of
Law,
Harvard
Uni.versity
eless. a particular Treal¥,
areaS
mentioned
above
shof a considerable numbsualties has declined.
when the ExecutivE' Branch
PART II '
.
Or
proviSions of it, may'not
ould
be
plugged
at
the
er
of
people.'
The
probThis to a large measure is
be .llself-execl1ting",
In
earliest possible, if traf- of Government an'l the Colem must be attacked, at
due to the preventive
ngress
are
locked
in
cpmbat
Congrell9-:-fDelUting
'both
that.
migbt
expect
to
be
the
case
Qf
_tbe
Panama
Cafic fatalities, which hathe same time, by seve·
measures taken by
the
ve been mos~ -heavy, sh- about the power of. the Pr- HOuses- must grant the concerned with the new Jr- nal, .legislation.· will be reqral departments, from
Central Traffic Office,
uired for such matters as
ould be drastically redu- esident to conclude "Execu- necessarY '~uthol'l:<aJion. Ho- eaties would be:
and its branches in ,; var- . several sides.
tive Agreement's" 01' Inter- wever, the United states
The
Internatjonal
Rea
new employment system
ced.
ious parts of Afgl)anistan. Overloaqing, and taking
national Agreemer.ts. ot)ler Constitution likewise prOVid- lations Committe". hav,"~ for Canal employees
lind
imports
of
cars
too many passengers sh- The
The control measures hath~n Treaties". Tbe conflict es that "all Treaties made,
an
Interest
parallel
with
the
creation
of
a
new
entiand
trucks,
has
now
imould, of course, be prevve been more effective
is but a refleelion of Cong- or whicb shall Ile made un- that of the Senate Foreign ty to operate the Canal. The
proved somewbat after .'essional
ented by the Traffic De- .
in the cities. Kabul, city
mistrUst of lbe Ger. ,the' authority of . , the Relations Committee;
old sYstem whereby the Unthe enforcement of the Presidency and of its despartment, and the hightraWc office has repUnited States, hbal! be the
-The
Committee
on
Maited States preScribed Civil
new regulations pertain- ire to aSsert a more active
way patrols. But tbe roorted that accidents hasupreme law of the land". rchant Marine and Fisher- and Criminal. Law for. the
ing
to
it.
The
tax
relief
ads
must
be
kept
clear
ve decreased from yeaI'
and Hnportant role in the A Treaty thus has exactly ics, particularly it.\'lo subcom- Canal Zone wm be made
offered to the importers formation of American forand in shape by the Hito year since 1352.
the same force as'. a statu- mittee on the Panama Can- obsolete. Act by act, Sectof newer vehicles ,bas eign .policy. ghway Maintenance DeThe Highway Traffic Depie, ·and it is tbe view
of al; and.
ion by Section, the existing
led to the imports of larpartment.
artment is entrusted with
The Congress has already many experts that particip-The Armed
Services legal system "'ill. have to
ger number -of new, or reqUired that all Internat- ation of the House in the
the duty of controlling Road signs have also to be
Committee, f)ecallse of the amended or eliminated to
nearly new vehicles in co- ional Agreements olber thimproved, and here again
the flow of traffic on
aPproval of thE new agree- Canal and the need to def- respond to tbe scale-down
the Ministry Of Public
ntrast with the past when an Treaties be submitted by ent with Panama does not
highways and trunk roend it.
scope. of U"ited States resAfghanistan had become the President 10 tbe Congr- seem to be !lece5sary,
ads. This Department h as ~ Works comes into the pic
·The approval of the Tre- ponsibilities.
ture. Roadworthiness, ch·
virtually a damping place ess for its information. Bills
also been building up its
Wben the new Panama a ties by the Senate will baThe Senate may desire
ecks of the vehicles shfor old vehicles.
pool of personnel and
are pending in the Congr- Cnnal Treaties hav" been ve to be accompanied or fo- to attach a "reservation"eSs whieb 'Nould require tbe concluded
the President llowed by a package of le- a proposed change-to one,
President to submit all In- will t~an;mit them to tbe gislative measures in order or both of the Treaties. This
ternational Agreements to Sanate to secure their app- to give effect to the Treat- is eqnivalent ·to a counterthe Senate or to both Ho- roval, prior to ratification. ies.
offer to the ofier made in
well~The Dep-;;ty- Minist';;:'trie~
a nd power produelion uses of the CO'lgress and The Ifreaties are then refeJAMHOURIAT:
Treaties are pa.l of the a Treaty ,lo;elf. If Panama
said that tbe Bazarikami
is major policy compon- would permit ei1:her
In this morning's issue
one rred to the Senate Foreign Supreme Law of the United accepts the reservation the
the paper carries an inter· field' covers an area of 45' e'nt of the Ministry 'of Min- 01' both Houses to disapp- Relations Committee for
Slates and ctlrry the same (Continued o'n page 3)'
view with the Deputy Mi- kilometres, all this area es and Industries, and iIi rove an individual agree- Hearings. The Panama Cannister of Mines of the Mi· and the surrounding parts this connection earnest. et: ment w!lbin siyty day,; of al Treaties will not stop heits submission to the Cong- re, because a number Of ot, nistry of Mines and Indus- have immense production forts are being made.
all..,.f'
•
Treaties (in the her ConllfCssional CommitreSs. All
tries :who recently visited potentialities which will be
:,,·!..ro,·{J~~-···
international sen.,) would tees will also wish to have
HEYWAD:
northern Afghanistan to in- assessed as SOOn as possi1"'1.1thus be subj"!'t to tbe ap- an opportunity to review the
spect prospe~ting and min- ble,
proval
of
tbe
ConjUess.
The
The Daily Heywad in
ing operations. The DepTreaties in lighl of
tbeir
The Minister also inspe- yesterday's issue comments Executive Branch of Gove- .own particular concerns,
uty Minister stated in the
interview that in response' cted an alabaster mine, a'lid on the prOduction, proces~ rnment has taken tbe posi- whieb may inel ude review
to' the government directi- the facilities under const- ing and marketi'ng Of cotto lioJ1 lhat this would be an df legislation to give effect
I.
infringement of tbe constil- to the Treaties.
ruction for building a gas on in Afghanistan.
ve to step up prospeeling
T,he Republican state pl- .utional powers of tbe Presiand -add to the effeelive- refining plant in SbiberghIII tbe Senate, the Cou;mbe ans td raise production of dent to enter into Internal- ittees having a particular
n'ess Of exploration and an. The facilities will
mining operations the Mi· sufficient to process over cotton by over one hundred ional Agreements otller th- interest in the T~aties wo-nistry has expanded its op- ~!OOO million cubic metres per cent in the hext six ·an Treaties withi"l his own nld be:
erations, and dur.ng
the of gas per yeat. which will years. Productian 01 colton constitutonally. defined spb-- The Armed Services
which amounts to about ere of action. None of these COmmiUee. because of the
last year two oil' strikes we· he exported.
Construction· of 14,000 170 thousand this year. will oills has been ena<ted into military signifi.<1anee
re made.
of
kw electrici.ty plant to feed rise to 350 at the end of law, but they do retleel the Treaties including contthe sensitivities 'of the CoThe first strike was made Shiberghan city. and lay the plan period.
inuing United States respongress.
in Bazarkami. in Shibergh- of 100 II1m pipeline to take
nsibilities for the defense
Both precedent and lhe
Most of the increase will
an 35 kilometres northw- gas to Shiberghan city is
of the Canal and the preseest of the Angot oil reser-' also included in the proj- come for introduction of present political cli/Uafe in nce of United Sldtes For<es
the United Stiltes dictated
more intensive farming
ve. Final estimates of the ect.
in Panama, and
that
the major new agreeCurrently the Afghan
methods rather than increareserve is yet to be made,
-Tbe Judi.ciary Commitments with tbe Republic of
hut it is already known th- National Petroleum Com- sed. acreage,
tee, because of thE' steps
Panama
about
the
Canal
be
at the quality of the oil be- pany is building residential
of that must be taken to disImportant inputs such a concluded in the form
re is better, and the reserve quarters and administratimantle the appar"tus of the
will· be somewhat larger th- v'e buildings in Sbiberghan as chemical. fertiliser, ag- "Treaties", which will have Canaf Zone snd to return la'
to receive the advice and
to accommodate the pers- J'icultural chemicals, iman that of Angot.
nds . to Pamaa.
the eonaent of two-thirds
onnel
of
the
project.
All
proved
seeds,
and
improve~
The House
Committees
I'
The next strike was ma- the buildings will. have gas ment of the irrigation me- of the' S~nators vqting.
The bll$ic treaty will be
de Ali Gul Well No.2, in on top. and the central hea- thods and facilities are
Ghormach district of Bad. ting system will be fed by prime concerns of the Mi- acompanied by separate imagreements
natural gas.
nistry of Agriculture, and plementation
ghis province. The strike
that
migbt
take
the
torm of
REDDING,
California, rol over him and bUFOed
ected the public prosecuthe Agricultural Developwas made at the depth of
Areements Sept. 11, (Reuler).-· A dis- him to death were senten-' tor to take up witb higher
Greater use of gas at ment Bank. the Chemical "International
970 metres. and 'oil was
otller tban Treaties",
gruotled restaurant work- ced to life
imprisonment authorities for his transtfuel,
heating. Fertiliser Compan¥
also found in two points at home for
of
The
forces
working
wither
doused his boss with pet- last Thursday.
er. to a more "congenial
smaller depths in the same and petrochemical indus- Afghanistan, the Afghanistdo rol but could not light a
George Greer, 21
and place of detention.
au Seds Company, and the in the U.S. Congress
tug--ofm,atch to ignite it, police William Blair, 23, admitted,
The boy, whose "name
n..gricultural Research and not end with the
war
with
the
i;;xe<utive
Br- said Friday,
murdering Patrick McCry- was withheld, was sentenc·
Extension Department _ are
They said Alfred Appa- stal last October.
Judge
ed to death:. on August 25
all carrying out coordinated anch of Government. There
is a cel1lain rivalry betwe- ricio, 41, claimed restaura- Turlougb O'Donnel
called
for possession of a foaded
efforts to' achieve this tar·
en the Senate and tbe Ho- nt owner Ben Anderson ow- the' crime a foul, VICIOUS
pistol and ammunition: In
gel.
use, manifested in tbe diff- ed him 100 dollars, and tb- and sa,distic murder".
sentencing the boy, the juSince the collapse of the
TOKYO, Sept. 11, (DPAJ
erence between bills wbieh
rew petrol over him 'as he
A third man. Hugh Rai- dge observed that tbere
At the end of the plan
,- JapaneSe press reports Saigon regime in May 1975
call for the submission of
arrived
for
work
on
Tuesney.
28, was given a 10- was no distinction betwec'/l
period
Afghanistan's
cottsaid yesterday that the J a- " total' _of some 1,125 refal\ international agreemenyear sentence after admitt- a juvenile. and an adult
pancse government is con- ugees have come to Japan on exports which amount ts to the Senate alone and day.
Apparicio had a box of ing a charge of manslaugh- under the internal secudsidering granting perman- of whom 340 were later gr- to about 50 thousand tons hills wbich call for coordinmatches
ready but was un- ter in relation to McCryst: ty; act. and the death sentent "csidcnce to Victnam-' anted residence in Canadit, now, will be over one hun- ate action Dy thE< House as
able
to
light
one because
aI's death.
ence was m~ndatory.
lhe US a'lld France.
dred thousand tons, aTid the well. The latter refleels a
esc refugees.
The boy; a high school
The rest is being proviso nation will be selfsufficient desire upon the part of so- Anderson bolteq the sofl'PENANG, Malaysia Se- student, denied during the
The reported plan repre·. ionally cared for by Budd· in edible oil productiol/. In me COI!gressmen to carYe ty of his restaurant and
AppaTicio was unable
to pt. 11, lReuter).- Tbe 'high trial that be had any knowse'nts a policy switCh, as in hist and Shintoist organis· addition a great deal of oil out a larger spbere of inflthe [last Japan has never ations as well as Caritas, seed cakes and husk
will uence for the House in the strike a matcb while cha- court in this state Priday ledge of the c,mtents of a
dismissed a writ of habeas plastic bag, ,containing the
granted permanent residthe Roman Catholic relief be available for distributi- formation of foreign policy. sing him, police said.
has
been
charApparicio
corpus which sought to re- weapon and bullets, found
ellcc to political refuge....s,
organisation.
on to Ii vestock breeders,
tor
One poSSible basis
ged
with
attempted
murmove a 14-year-old boy, un- by police in his trouser poobservers' pointed out.
Last Sunday a group of which will be a gOOd produ- the House's interjecting itsder sentence of death, from cket on February 14.
The past policy was critj- 86 Vietnam refugees Ian· ction for years of drought, elf into tbe approval qf a der.
the "death cell" of a prison
The sentence sparked off
ded on the Japanese island and unfavourable weather.
cised by some countries,
new Panama Canal Treaty
BELFAST,
Sept.
11,
(Rehere.
angry,
protests among oppobservers recalled.
of Okinawa.
package could conceivably
uter).-Two men who knoThe judge, however ex- osition politicians and law. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I
.....
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OFFER RECEIVED

CONTROL

letds Wanted
II

I

IN OUR 'STRANGE

Shansab Service ha' offl'red to supply three million Pol.yalhcli·nr oags
ror Thermo·Power and Chemic.:J1 Fprtilis("r P!i.lIlts for US$299.30 per thousand to
be dcJivereti lIpto Fnrlor.v.
Local i.llld fOrL'ign firms who want to provide the Si.lJ1l(· al lowrr price should
come at 10 a.m, by September 18, 1977 with their offers 10 the Ministry of •
Mines 'Hld ]ncluslrirs Conreroncro I1all. Specification, nm Iw !'=f'l'n :Ind spcurities
arc required.
(443) 3-2
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The Government Printing Press has received an
offer for zincographical equipments from Hih & Hohlux Gmbh Co. West Germany. FOB Hamburg, at DM
30029,00.
Local and foreign firms who can supply at lower
price ~nd better terms sbould come to the bidding
committee to the Secretariat Office on 28 September.
List and specifications can be obtained from Foreign
Procurement Department.
3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
The Government

Printing Press has received of-

:E:

Afghan Construction Unit-Kaoul (ACUK) has reo
ceived offer from a West German company for one
unit oil immersed natural cooling transformer 400
KVA with two load breaker switch at total price DM·
13815, CIF Kabul.
Local and f.oreign firms willing to supply the same
at lower price should submit their offers in sealed
envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Office in Puli·
Charkhi not later than September 21, 1977.Specifications list will be obtained for Afs. 1000
from the above Departmrlll.
~

:+.: (douole

fers for 2000 Micro-Metal plates, 500x650x 2.0 mm
from Ball Metal & Chemical Co. Greenville USA'~
'elF
Kabul.
at
14,180dollars, to be delivered and
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Afs. 886.750 from market.
:.;.,;.:
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the s~e at low- :. .:
,+.,er price should come at 10 a.m. on October IB to the Logistic PurchaslOg De p
~ 'artment.· Spe.clflcallons can ht' seen and seCUrltll'S arc requIT("d
; .:
, t , '
(437) 3-3
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Land Reform Autl;iorily needs one complete
yota Station-wagon jeep.

Individuals, local and foreign firms who can
supply should send their applications until Septem-
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Setli()fJ· Sp,'cificatinns and sam.,
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Government Printing Press has receIVed an offe. Sf
fI from Frys Metals Ltd. Co. of London for ten tons mO-1I :",,:.+... "+"+_...¥. ... ........¥.++++.-¥.¥.+..+..+..+. .~,
It notype metal at the total price Of 13425 pound' sterling, .+" .+..+.. .. ..+. ..+..+.. .. .... ...............:+
" insured CIF Kabul.
.
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ber 18 to ':he
pie can be seen.
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Local and foreign firms who wish to prov,de the
pabove at· lower price should come hy October I. 1977 to~
Ithe.secretariat of the Press.
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WORLD PRES'S

Police and Security Office has received an ofl'" for 25.000 new jute bags :~;
threads) made in Bangladesh for Afs. 35.47 pPr hag and at total of '+.'

!! ~

.Needed

inSU{:~alu~~d~~~:i~nfirmswhocanSuPPlyat

:E:

..
u...·
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lower
price and on better terms should come to the Secret·
ariat Office On September 27.
' 3-3~
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OFFER RECEIVED

Offer received

;.:.'

--------

.,

WORLD

MiniStry of Communication has received an offef
for 200 nylon waterproof bags for ..surfacemail sizo
1000 x 580 mm eacb for DM-19.20 and 300 nylon wate....proof bags for surface mail sizes 1250 x 750 mm
each for DM-22.50 from Verseidag Compan)' "f
West Germany.
Local and forcign' flr ms who can provide the
same at lower price should send their offers .until Sep.
of
tern her 25 to the Foreign Procurement Section
tWe Ministry Of CommunicC'tion. Specifications can be
~een.
(440) 3-2

RECEIVED

,
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,
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RECEIVED

OFFER

Offer receiv'ed

The o,ntral Authority for Water Supply an? Se. werage bas received an offer for 4 units Centr,fugal
pumps and parts required for TV project from Ritz
Company of West Germany for US$9374..00.
.
c~n
Individuals. local and foreign firms which
provide ·the ,above at lower prices should submIt thel~
offers upta September 28to the Procurement Sectle
On of the above authority block. No. 22 Nader Shah EI
Mina. Bidders may attend the b'd openlJlg meettng ~n ~J
iOctllber 1.' SeCurities will the: ..btaine\! 'and li~nces t;
will be varified Specifications may be obtained from
tlte above seolion.
(444) 3-;1
1ilI~
,

AFGHAN PRESS

-

I

The Agricultural Develupment Cooperatives Department of Ministry of Agri.culture, has received an 011,,1' for G5 complc~h'!: Indi;rn Ralicgh bicycles each
for Afs. 2850 and 44 motnr cycles 125 cc on" cylinder madl' in Czechoslovakia ea,ch for Afs. 39,500 from market.
Individuals, local lind foreign firms \\hn {an ~lJpply th(' same at lower pri.
Cf' ... houJd rOme until Scpl.l'mbcr 25 to the Service SITlioll
of
Agri('ullural
Development Cooperat.ives Depart 1l1('nl at Hadam Bag-h
(441) 3-1

NEW U.S., IPAN,AM·A CANAL TRE1\TIES
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Generic medicines

{:

Following are the thineen items imported generic medicines available for sale at the sale outlets of
Balkhi Ibni Sina Darmalzaiand the prices are far more lower, than the patented medicines as compared:
GENERIC PRICE AND
PATENT PRICE AND
NAMES:
'
NAMES:
I. Tab. Alleoprino 100 Tab. Xyloric 100mg 11.25
,afs. per tab. .
'mg 0.90 afs. per tab.
2. Tab Antazoline 0.80
Tab. Antistine 1.83 afs
,afs" per tab.
per tab.
afs
3. Tab.
Hydroch1orthia- Tab. Esidrex (;9.811
zide 37.50 afs. per tube.
per tube,
4. Tab. Oxyphenbutazone Tab. Tanderil 3.37 af~.
0.77 afs. per tab.
per tab.
5. Amp. Menadiondiphos· Amp.
Synkavite
10,27
phate 3.50 afs. per Amp. afs. per Amp.
Amp. Valium 10mg 25.00
6. Amp Diazepam 10mg
10.83 afs. per Amp.
afs per Amp.
7. Amp. Vitamine C 500. Amp Redoxall 500 mg
mg .. 3.50· afs. per' Amp.
19.84 afs. per Amp.
8: 'Drop Antazoline + Ne· Drop
Antistineprivine
'phazoline ~5cc 44.00 afs. 15cc 64,26 afs. per bottle
per bottle.
9. Syrup Vitamin' B com- Syrup Becozym 86,51 afs.
plex 54,00 afs. per bottle. per Amp.
10, Amp Vitamin B com· Amp Becozym 13.57 afs,
.plex 3.00 afs. per Amp.
per amp.
11. Amp Vitamin BI 10ce Amp. Benerva IOcc 53.93
afs. per Amp.
60,00 als. per Amp.
12. Amp Phenylbutazone Amp. Butazolidine 22.40
8.80 afs. per ,Amp.
afs. per A m p . ·
13.· ,Amp Iron dexteran
;'\mp. Ferrum Haussman
5ce 8125 afs. per Amp.
5cc 18.15 afs. per Amp.
1-1
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.AMERICA- JAPAN.
THE WORLD'S lARGEST AIRLINE
OFFERS HOSPITALl'rV AND CARE
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR
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TRANSI'!' I\OUTE
FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE,
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India from Boeong durmg
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made the study were "shoc
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ImmedIately
MeanwhIle In Amman,
Jordarnan health offIcials
reported new cases of cholera, but smd that nO deaths had been caused by It
smce the outbreak ban, ap-'
parently m June The latest
report brought the number
of acknowledged Jordaruan
sufferers of the dIsease to
144 Most were located In
Amman the Jordan valley
town of Karameh and Zarka
Also hit 10 Jordan was
the northern Palesbman re
fugee camp at Bakaa heal
th offiCIals saId
In Ankara, Turkish ao
thorltles reportedly
took
steps toward closmg Its bo-

First yatch-woman to
sail around world

(Continued from Page 3)
rde. Wltb Syna, wbere the w,rfare-wa. submitted to
worst, outbreaks were sDld the SeiilIte in 1926 but was
not acted un. The PreSident
to have occurre~
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The newspaper Cumhur WlthdieW the 'Treaty
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hVlDg on opposIte SIdes of aty resubmitted It 1ft 1970,
the border would be allow and the protocal was fmally
ed for the famlbes marklOg approved by tbe Senate llnd
the end of Ramadan next ratified In 1975 -8 halfweek due to the epIdemIC century after It had been
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1lI Syna
The whole process III the
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UnIted
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New cholera cases
reported from Syria
and Gilbert islands
,

DAMASCUS, sept
12,
(Reuter, AFP) - New out
breaks of cholera were reported yesterday m SYria
and other parts of the MIddle East
In Syria, Where the death
toll from the disease had
reached 68 Saturday, 38
new cases of cholera came
to hght

chemIcals and paper, had
stopped at Beirut before
headmg for AlexandrIa
A three-man team repr
esentmg the World Health
OrgamsatlOn (WHO) VISIt
ed northern and western
SYria yesterday to mvestlg
ate the cholera outbreaks
there
On the other SIde of the

cases

world, In the south paClflc,

were reported from neIghbOUring Jordan, bnngmg
the total there to 166 But
Jordanian authontles saId
there had been no reports
of deaths from the dIsease
A Damsh shIp WIth suspected cholera cases aboard
was ordered to il'ave the
Egyptian port of Alexandna The vessel
carrymg

another WHO team saId
nme people had dIed from
cholera m the Bntlsh colo
ny of the Gilbert Islaods
Meanwhile a cholera epIdemIC sweepmg through the
Brotlsh self govermng colo
ny 01 the GIlbert Islands m
the South PaCIfiC has clal
med mne hves With anoth-

Twenty-two

new

er 61 confirmed Victims

10

Lusaka unfit for OAU
summit on western Sahara
ALGIERS, Sept 12 (Re
uter) -A
speCial
Organ
Isa1lOn of AfrJcan

Umty

(OAU) summIt On the Wes
tern Sahara cannot be held
on schedule next month In
Lusaka because of a threat
of RhodeSIan
aggressIOn,
accordmg to a message received here from ZambIan
PreSlde'llt Kenneth
Kaun
da
The message was delIvered last month to Algenan
PreSIdent Houan Boume
dlenne by the ZambIan Fo
reign Mlmster, Siteke Mw
ale, and reported yester
day by the Algene Presse
Service (APS) news agency
The speCial summIt. due
to start on October 5 was
an-anged
at the last
regular OAU summIt on LI
brevllie m July
Algeman-backed
PohsariO

front

guerrillas

tire

flghtong for the mdepend
ence of the Western Saha
ra (formerly the Spamsh
Sahara) whIch has been
controlled by Mauntama
and Morocco smce Spam
WIthdrew from the area last
year
ZambIa earlIer this wecl<

Ararat rejects
US idea on
Palestine state
BEIRUT, Sept 12, (AFPalesllman leader
P) Yasser Arafat was quoted
yesterday stroogly reJecmg what he called a US
proposal to create a deml
htarosed Palestllllan statl
under the tutelage of three
unnamed conutnes

Arafat, charrman of the
Palestiman LIberatIOn Or
was
gamscatlon (PLO),
quoted as saymg that the
proposal was put forwal d
by US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance through undls
closed chaonels
He made the statement
carned

10

Lebanese

news-

papers yesterday m a sp
eech at the central Leba
nese refugee camp of Aljahi markmg the end of the
Ramadan fast Saturday
'We responded to thIS
proposal by sayIng that su
ch a project would be ,eo
hsed only over oor dead

announced an tndefInlte

01

ght-tlme curfew on Lusaka
and three other centres be
cauSe of tensIOn With nCI

ghbourlng RhodeSia
The Algenan newS agen
cy yesterday quoted PreSIdent Kaunda's message
as saYing that In view of
• recent developments and
lOcreasec:l
aggressions
of
the mmoflty regime m Sa

lIsbury aod m vIew of

a

situation

which
becomes
more and more senous' Jt

would be ImpOSSIble to hold
the speCial summit 10 LusLI
ka
The agency added Ihat
OA U Secretary General
Elekl M Boumoua was hoI
ding consultatIOns to ensure
that the speCIal gathen ng
could take place as <oon
as pOSSible

hospItal, a medIcal
team
reported In a despatch to
the World Health Or,ams
atlon (WHO) here yester
day
The - report, from an el
ght man New Zealand te
am sent from Auckland ,n
response to a plea from the
Islands' governor,
was uncertain at

wnether the epidemiC had
reached Its peak
However the report said
vaccine had nOw arnved
from New Zealand and fur
ther supphes were beIng
flown 10 also Irom Austr

aha
The WHO representative
here Dr Charles Ross-Sm
from
Ith said speCIalist
WHO and the South PaCIfic
Comm,sslOn a political and
Economic OrganJsatlOn CDvermg the area S Island

states would shortly be
flown to the GIlbert Islands
to aSSIst the medIcal team
The Gilbert Islands whl
ch are due to achieve

In

dependence from
Bntaln
m 1979 are a group of
Atolls spread over fIVe mIl
han square kIlometres of
the South PaCIfIC
approx
Imately 1800 kms north of
here
According to another report a West German longd,,'1ance truck dnver who
recently returned froAl
a
tnp to Iraq and Turkey was
yesterday admItted to has
pltal WIth choiera. health
authontles announced here
They said hIS receot tnp
to these two countries last
month was probably
the
cause of hIS Illness
Cholera has been reported from a number of coun
tnes III the MIddle East, III
e1udmg Syna and Jordan

Ethiopia engaged
NAIROBI, Sept 12 (Reuter) - Heavy flghtmg between EthioOlan fOI ces and
SomalI-backed
guerrillas
was reported by both s.des yesterday
The guernllas who have
seIzed a desert region durIng seVen weeks flghtmg,
say tbey have control
of
the key mountam town of
Jljlga, but EthloPI~ says the
battle tor the to" n eontlllues
The conflict between the
two coun tnes seemed to be
mOVIng closer 10 all -out
war WIth MogadIshu radIO
Saturday dalmlng that Elhl0i>lan
Ilighter- bombers
atlacked Somaha s second
CIty of Gmasanl and the tnWn of Togwlljale
Last week Ethlopl& broke
off d,plomabc relahons WI-

said It
stage

thiS

•
In

A commUlll'lue from

the

Western Somalia LiberatIOn
Front (WSLF), received he
re yesterday saId WSLF forces had conquered hJlga
Gmasam to the north and
Haddu to the wesl
At Hadu, the WSLF forces killed 250 EthIOpIans
shot down an EthIopIan air
froce F-5 Jel and destroyed 18 tank:; anj 45 armoucommumque

The sudden flare up was
by
Samaha s
lollowed
fJrst nuhhc anr.ouncement

that II would gl\'e 'all-out
moral material and other
support" to the Somali gUerrIllas fJghtmg agamst EthIopIan rule

MNLF plot exposed
MANILA, Sept 12, 'Reuter) - A semo'
nuhtary
officer has exposed an alleged plot of the rellel Mero NatIOnal Llberahon Fr
ont (MNLF) 10 orgamse ItqUldatlOn squads m the so
uthern PhllI;>pmes, mlhtal y
sources saId yesterday

lhe sources quoted Real
Adm>ral Romulo Esmh. chIef of Ihe .outhern command, as saying the MN LF
aImed to USe the hqUJdatbodies", Arafat was quot
IOn squads to assassmate
ed as saymg
top o.vilijUl and
mlhtary
Stresslllg that the Pales offICIals
timan reslslance was not " a
They saId AdmIral Espal
negligijle force", he
waS dOn VIewed the plot as a
quoted as reafflrmmg that senous vlolatton of the mne
no solulton to the Palesltn- -lllDntb-<lld ceasefIre
III
Ian Issue could be reached southwestern PhihpPlnes beWIthout ItS agreement
tween govermnent
troops

KABUL, Sept 12, (Bakhtar) -The AnnIversary of
the revelatIOn of the Holy
Koran was observed at Abu
HanIfa Madrasa (rehglOus
school) of Kabul, the Ta
kharestan
oongregatlon?
mosque of Kunduz and the
Jamaa Madrasa Of Herat
and at the Baghlan congre
gatlonal musque
Dunng the functIOns "h
Ich were parltclpated by
thousands of countrymen
the recltaltons of the entire
text of Holy Koran also took
place and scholars spoke III
detaJl on the vJrtucs, tea-

chlllgs and dlrcchves of the
Holy book

and Ihe MNLF a Moslem
group fIghting' for autono
my m the fllf south
The plot was saId to na"
been dIScovered recentl) WIth the seIzure of Important
docl1Jl1ents m what was descrIbed as a major reb,,1
base JD Zamhoanga
Del
Norte prOVInce, 500 mIles
(800 kmS) south 01 here
The dIsclosure of the plot
came three days after defence undersecretary CarJllll...

10 Bal berp ."ported "nefarlOUS achvltIes" of same
Moslem rebel commondel s
and called On MNLF Chal
rman Nur MlSuart to return
home from Tnpol~ LllIyan
J aJDIIhinah, to save hIS
orgamsauon from bemg discredited

BAHRAIN, Sept 12, (Reuter) SaudI ArabIa re
vealed
Saturday that
It
Intends to reimpose

Meetings

POrt the eXeculLV~ duector

and the head of delegatIOn
of the ASIan Development
Bank _ met
Planning MI
nlster at 10 a m
yes
terday
and held talks on
the construclJon of Lashke
rgah-Disbu road whIch IS
partly fmanced by tbe ASIan Bank
CArRa, S~pC 12 (Reuter) - PresIdent Sadat was
mVlted to VlSt Chma at a
date to be llXed, the Semlofflcla) newspaper AI-Ahr
am reported yesterda,
It saJd the lDvltahoo was
relayed by the Chmese a)l1

an Arab report forecast shows an Increased dependen
ce by IOdustnahsed states
on Arab 011
Saudl,Ol1 Monlster Shel
kh Zakl Yamanl was quoted In Jeddah Saturday as
saVing hiS country

The WSLF saId ItS forces
kIlled more than 200 Eth
IOplans m the battle for GInsanl and a further 170 m
flghtmg elsewhere
Those kIlled, It said, included members of Ethlopla's -so--called rag tag peoples mlhtta' '" ho perpetrated theIr Ill-fated action
whIle rdmg mule,

would

hmlt productIon to 85 mIl
hon barrels a day until re
al progress

was made

to

wards a MIddle East pea~
settlement
SaudI ArabIa operated a
Similar

celhng until

last

December but abandoned
It after a pnclOg dIspute
With other members of the
Petroleum

les
The <tudv

Kowalt hy

I he

the

estImates

mdustnahsed

Will need by 1985
The Arab states

states

Arab members

Of

ed States, mstead of reach
'ing self-suffICIency In 011
would have to Import
least 10 mllhon barrels

at

"
day three hfths of It from
the Arab state<
Japan would also ha\c
to Import SIX million har

2 killed in
road mishap
H£RAT
tar) -

Sept 12 (Bakh

Two persons

kIlled and eleven

were

tIlJUI cd

when their vchlde ovcrtur
hed at Dawlat Khana neal
EnJcP} \Yoleswah 01 Her,H
provlfice

A source Of the

Health

World demand for 011 was
expected to Increase In sp
Ite of efforts to conserve
cnergy and d"velop alter
natIves to 011
Technologv
had not kept pace With ex
three

It added

Oil produced from
from

shale

coal would

have

to be sold at 2025 dollars a
barrel whIle OPEC crude
all IS sold at less than 13
dollars a barrel It said
ectriCity by

solar

energy

must be reduced 28 fold to
make It practicable and nu
clear energy production was
not expected to havC' a rna

jO' Impact on the
energy scene

before

1990s It added
Demand for

Arab

the

all

would therefore contmue
to Increase as long as and
ustnahsed countnes
con
tmucd to prosper It cone

Illded

SYDNEY Seal 12 I R, II
tal) -The PremlCr of Ne"
South Wales, NeVIlle \', ran
claImed yestel d"y that Jap

LUI

e

opportul1ltlcs to help

uphft the
I

Southeast ASIan

eglOn

Two things did
l merge
dearly OnC' I~ an appal cnt
Ie emphaSIS of the Car ter
administration poliCy on human lights Lo assUle ASE

AN nations that It consld
ers then 250 m Ii hoo pea
pIe's economic upliftll1cllt

as part of that pohcy, pal a
lIei but not subordlOate to
any concern the US may
express from time to time
at what It conSiders abuses

of whIch 70 per cent (284
000 pells) "el C sold at an
average Of II 60 pound st
erhng pe, pelt
The source added that
fi9 per cent blue pelts "e
'e sold for II 39 pound ste
hng each which IS five
per cent more than the last
auction

I

tlq

Ir pelts were also sold for
better prices

Sugar- beet
purchase
begms
AIBEK, Sept 12, ,Ilakht
ar) - The purcha'e 01 sug
ar beet started 111 SamangC
an provmce '¥estelday

consumptIOn by
Sugar Factory

for

E,"ghlan

A SOurce of the agllculture department of the pro..
VInce saId that thE' sugarbeet harvest thl;:) year
IS
seventy per cent ffi..)l ethan
the last year and sugar beet
was sowed over 100 hectar

es of land
The source further added
that thIS year'~ han est IS
good because of good weather and' use o[ chemical
fertlhser

Courtesy call
KABUL, SePl 12, lBakh
tar) - The Ambassador of
Iraq to KalluJ Ahmad Abdul Kader AI-Shaw paId a
courtesy call

On

Minister ot

Mmes and Industnes Eng
Abdul Tawab Assefl at 11
a m yeslerday

III

talks WIth hlgh-:anklng

ur premlet
of Austl Idl~ 5
most populous state
snu..!

Japan all eady had

S~ dney

Returning here after

But they agreed that new
channels had opened up at
levels that did prOVide Ill.

karakul

p-elts were pul On auctlOh

mlOislel S In Pckll1g
that
Chllla was cmbm klllg
on
a mechams,ltI'1n and modernisatIOn progr'lmme O' er
the next two decade') and
would expand lIs
JUIl:lon
trade
<:>
SCl1lor Chmes ~
ufflf'lills
had given him a ' ery po:"!
ItJve ImpreSSlU11 that s( Int:'
sort of ChlJ1o!se tt ade Pi C:'''
enc(' \\ould bl cSlquhsh In

tlade promo+lon

of concrete commitments
by the US In some m cas

<,lid thai 411 000

•
Japan interested In
buying Australian coal

SALISBURY Sept
12,
(AFP)- The Rhodesl.m PrIme Mlruster la,.,
SmIth
WIll travel to Pretorta tf>day for lalks WIth h,s South
Afncan countl" port
John
Vorster, It \las otflclally

EA N delegatIOn at the lack

Export

global

an was more Interested In
bUYIng Australian COil I lh.311
UranIum to satlsty ItS eOer
gy needs

or overtly pohlocal

A source of thl

PromotIOn DepartmE'nt of
thp. Ministry of Commercr

50

Department of I-Ierat pi OV
vlJlce descnbed the II1J11I cd
tiS satlsfactof}

announced here yesterday

,JUdi

OPEC
IS

The cost of producmg elIt forecast that the UnIt

sterling at the Idlesl
on In London

study shows

Of

dent upon Arab 011 as \Yes
tern Europe IS now

KABUL, Sept 12 (Bakhtar) - Some 284,000 Af
ghan karakul pelts were
sold for 3,300000 pound

SImilarly black and
control

and their productJon

ICs (OAPEC) says the Ulli
ted States and Japan WIll
by 1985 become as depen

nomiC rather than mllitary

on the slgmflcane 01
the
just concluded
three day
'halogue between the US
and the fIve country AssoCiatIOn of Southeast ASIan
durmg
Nations (ASEAN)
whIch they agl eed on the
need to hberahse world
trade generally and to COn
tmue diSCUSSIon both toge
ther and III mte..naltonalbodIes on how to do this

ment (OECD)

yC~1I s

the talks, dIsapPOintments
wei e expressed 111 the AS

commentmg

exlJ a
output
which the
Organisation of
Economic
Cooperation and
Develop

OrganisatIOn of Arab Pet
rolcum ExportIng
Count!

the new thrust WIll be eco

They wei c

of

bled dormg the past

In

Wh"e both Sides stressed
lhe exploratory natul e of

said here yesterday

a day

bhshed

hy

to malntallJ a strong presence In Southeast ASJa but

diplomats

millIOn barrels

AI ah 011 last year and Ja
pan Imported 27 mllhon
The study argues that Ar
ah 011 producers alone ar~
ahle to supply most of the
14 mllhon barrels a day m

pectallons In devcloplTlg VI
able alternatives has dou

ordered

1 he two SIdes reached
few speCJfJc
conclUSIOns

Iahsed nations

mllhon barrels III 1976 to
SIX mlllJon m 1985
OAPEC hgu5"s show
lhat the US Imported 1 6

Arab all MInisters and pu

MANILA, Sept 12, (Reu
ter) -The Umted States IS

spread
thc load of lespons.blhty
by stresslOg the mter dep
endence of the developIng
counJ!rles WIth all mdustr-

mIght

per cent above that of the
non-Arab OPEC states, the

US to mai ntain strong econ .
presence in southeast Asia

It also wants to

CommuOlty (EEC)

decrease their Imports of
Arah 011 shghtly from 6 C,

mformed a group of VISI
tlng .Japanese parhameota
rlans of the new limit He
urged Japan to put pressure on the Umted States to
secure peace In the MJddle
East and Israeh Withdrawal
from the occupied territor

I

Large quantities of arms
and other equIpment had
been captured durmg these
encounters, the WSLF claImed
(Continued On Page 4)

while the member states of
the European Economlc

two-and-a half to three tim
es the reserves of the non

01

auction

rels a day from the Arabs

Exportmg
Countncs (OPEC)
Saturday's report from
Jeddah saId SheIkh Yama

a

meeung Saturday WIth For
elgn Mm'ster IsmaIl Fahml
Sadat also plans to VISIt
Japan, Pak15lan, Pluhpplnes, Singapore. India
and
MalaySIa ai-Alit am added

curbs
whJle

on ItS OJI production

OrgamsatJon of

KABUL, Sept 12, (Bakhtar) -The
non- reSIdent
Ambassador of the People's
Republtc of Hungary to Afghalllstan Dr Jozsef Mlko
met PlannIng MinIster AlI
Ahmad Khuram yesterday
mommg
Durmg the meetlog the
draft agreement of the Iechnlcal and economic coop
eratlOn between the
tViO
CQuntnes were dlscuHed
and Views were exchanged
Accordmg to another re

bassador here dunng

PRICE AFS I

1356, S H

•
Riyadh ,nay relmpose 284,000 pelts
sold at London
curb on oil production

heavy fighting

th Somaha, and Somaha expelled the EthlOploIn chal!:e
D Affalres

red cars. the
said

Holy Koran
revelation
anniversary
observed

21,

.IB

Except the northwestern
the ~kies WIll be clear all
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C.
Mm tonIght +9C

a

(oUI

0

Japan and Chln',th_ Laoo
sllfCIe

Jent urantum under conlra
cl orders to saLJsfy the nee
ds for 1t:; nuclear pOWCI stahons and planned pmHI
stations for at least th( nC'

Xt 10 years
He had found the Japan
ese were more mterestcd

10

talkmg about plane for po-

wer generat1:)n flom

coal
he told a prc:-.s lonfel ence

They also realise

Ihat

not only are we gOlllg to
have trouble In Austla11a III

respect of the expo't
uranIUm

"I

but the Japane')''''

themselves eX1'<'Ct dl!flcul
hes In expandmg their nll
clear power generatmg ca

paClty
In other words secllons of
the Japanese people
Just
as there are sections

at

the Australian people
are
fat from hapnv abollt pres
ent saneguardli en\ 11 oom
cn1al and othel \\ ISC
about
the use of u,I an 11111
lor
POWCl generatlOll
Wran atmg \\11th
l)thel

Laboul Pal ty leaders opposes the decISion of PI lInt
Mmlster Malcolm I r~sel ~
conservative coahhon gO\ e
enlment to mme and exp

art Australla" 20 'per cent
of Ihe westel n world s known uranJum I eserves

He saId he had confirmEd

befol e the end
Ihe year he ad,hl

01

Lahore court
hears Bhutto's
bai I appeal
LAHORE,
htar) -

~ept

I~,

([;,Ik

AccordtnJ to a rep-

oltel of RadIO Pakistan tbe
High Court of Lahol c began a bad hearing 1.1"i1 Sat
urday for

"i

elease of Zulfl

kar Ali Bhutto chairman 01
Pakl~an
Peonk to
Pari v
(PP)
Mohammad Anwar the
Attorney-General present
ed the government ~ VIC'\\~

agaInst the relea'e of Bhu
tto on ball The court lat
er adjOurned the hearmg
unbl Monday
Hadlt> PakIstan rep OJ t adds that a\ last Saturda~,
heanng of the Lahore III
gh Court Mohamnldd An"
al s3Jd that tbe eVIdencr"
so far gathel ~d agamst Bhutto show bjs specl!lc ill

In the murder 01 /liawab
Mohammad Ahmad Kh"n
I he AMol ney General aJ
ded that the arrest 01 Ilh utlo IS legal aud unde, such
clrcum~ta.nces the-

relea::>e 01

the accused an ball IS not
allowed

..
I,

I

,.

\ 'f

,

•

,
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Published everyday except

Uriion,; step

Friday

and public Iiqlidays.

The time of life is short. to spend that shortoess basely were ton long.
(William Shakespe,are)

Arresting the desert spread

out it and how, was a worthwhile success.
Whether to establish a
special fund and a spec·
ial organisation to combat the desert creep, ca·
used a disconcerting rift
and scuffle among the in·
dustrialised nations of
the North, and the poorer nations of the South.
Rut an action plan for
arresting the spread of
the desert after all was
adopted, and the repre·
sentatives of the richer
. nations, amongst
~he
120 delegations of the
member states of the United Nations Organisation
pledged adequate supp'
ort through bilateral ac·
cords and through exis·
ting channels for administering
international
aid. There is a great de·
al at' stake, and the ac·
tion plans, when imple·
mented in time, by the

fined in ,110 continent and
year 2000, and effectively, will mean wellbeing
no region. No alliances,
and security to nearly seand 'no doctrines can staven hundred million pc·
nd in its way except a
determined and coordinople of whom well over
60 million are already,
ated international
a<:tion. The individual nati·
in the grips of starvati.
on 'or near starvation.
ons, of course, as before,
During the past several
will have to bear the brmonths a flurry of repunt of the expenses, and
must devote all the resorts threw light On what
the desert spread means,
ources they can scrape t~
prevent
land deteriora·
how much as the deserts
encroached on arohle
tion. But what resources,
especially human
",So
lands since the turn of
the century how much
ources, knowhow and cq·
uipment, they cannot
more fertiJ~ and forested
lands will be claimed by
muster should be put at
their disposal.
it if the process goes on
unchecked, and what will
Researchers and scientists
it take to halt the desert
creep, at first, and then
are of the opinion that
to reverse it.
the problem can definitely be surmounted, reg.
The delegates who came
ardless of its magnitude,
together acquired new
in the event there is the
insights On the problem
political will.
when research carried Collectively the
United
out by the United Nati·
Nations has
both the
ons were put before tho
technical and financial
em. This is one area whcapability to ,realise the
ere decisive action, withobjective of the action
aul any shadow of doubt,
plan adopted in Nairowill help the poor and
bi. It is hoped that the
the rich nations, equalwords of promise spokly.
en there will be backed
Desertification knows no
by willing and determinboundaries, and it is coned action.

AFGHAN PRESS

, .

JAMHOURIA'f:
mates, the;;;Jcroachment of-sure -that the, disease does
In this morning's iss.ue
the monsoons in ,the prov- not come out of controls in
the paper discusses the per- inces, the humidity, and areas where it still persists.
formance by the devout Af· the effects of rice cultiva·
The mosquito has deveghan nation, and the rest tion, in the past were more loped a measure of resistof the Moslem world of the prone to malaria spread,
ance against DOT powder.
rite of fasting, which is an There was a saying in the The use of a special type of
exercise in selflessness, self past that if you \-vant to die fish that feed On malaria
denial ,and
selfdiscipline. go to Kundul. Kundul is carrying mosquitoes has
The social significance of another major rice produc- given renewed effectiveness
keeping fast is perhaps gr- 'ing area of Afghanistan,
to Ihe malaria eradication
eater than its' religious sig· where the weather is war· efforts. .Other chemicals
now used in other countrnificancc. To keep fast, it mel' and moister, and the
means' for the rich' to feel malaria mosquitoes thrive ies have also opened their
the gangs of hungar, felt under such conditions. But way to Afghanistan, and tho
day in and day out by the the situation was almost the is in itself points towards
poor. The alms given by the same in Nangarhar and La- the determination of the
devout people during the ghman.
Ministry of Public Health
holy month of Ramadan
According to a new des· and the Malaria Eradicahave special ramifications, patches published recently
tion Department as regar.
in that they have SOme to malaria cases detected duo ds riping out of the disease.
be an institution. The be· ring the past several mono
The paper expresses the
lievers are awarded by AI· ths were about 92 per cent hope with these sustained
mighty God for their act of less than those found in the
efforts
Afghanistan
will
corresponding periOd of the Soon be able to have her
worship and abidance by
the word of God in many last year. At a time that efforts crowned with are.
ways. in this world, and in
many countries Of the wo- sounding as it was the case
the next.
rid,. especially those in the with small pox ~radication.
This is the holy month
region report numerous induring which the Holy Ko- surgences of the diseases
ran, nas been ·revealed to and its agent, the mosqui·
the followers of the Holy to, it is a higbly welcome
Islamic religion. To do good
news to hear that efforts
PARIS, Sept. 12, '(AFP).
unto others, especially unto of the personnel of the rna. -Lebanese 'Socialist Lea·
less fortunate Moslem bro. laria eradication campaign der Walid Jumblatt warn·
thers and sisters, is seen by which has been working
cd that the Middle East
the Almighty God, as the with various national and
was increasingly in danger
most commendable act.
international
organisation, of being split into tiny reThe paper expresses the to wipe out the disease in Iigious states like
Israel,
hope that the nation of Af. Afghanistan 'are producing in an interview in the latghanistan will have the str. good and satisfying results. est issue of the Arab wee·
ength to perform their reThe paper notes that Af. kly Al Nahar Arabe pI In·
ghanista.n has been fightternational, published il1
ligious duties, and as a part
of the Islamic nation and
ing the disease for SOme Paris.
'Omat' will prosper together
twenty years, and the proJumblatt, who
succeed·
eci his assassinated father,
with their sisters and bro· gress achieved during this
thers of the Islamic world
time, albeit at huge cost in Kamal Jumblatt as leader
in the years ahead.
terms of money, equipment of the Druze religious sect
ANIS:
and supplies and human as well as Of the Lebanese
ln yesterday'S issue the
efforts, are worth our whiProgressive
Socialist Parpaper comments on the Ie. To build up upon the ,reo ty, said Lebanese Christian.
welcome 'news comin,g from suIts achieved, and derive
were
unfortunately turnNangarhar province in as maximum benefits from
ing away from their histomuch as efforts to eradU:· them, it is highly important ric role of unifying all
ate malaria is concerned. that we keep a vigilant eye
Arab-speaking peoples reo
Nangarhar and Laghman on the disease, and take
gardless of religious diffewith their subtropical eli- every precau~onary mea- rences.
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SAUDIS TO JOIN IMF'S INNER CIRCLE
WASHINGTON:
otbers, the .honour roiate~.
rna ot the others in real of the international monet·
The Kingdoml of Saudi
Saudi Arabia is currently power. In terms of monet· ary Systero.
Arabia, which has become one of 14 Arab or MU.1i~, ary reserves, ior example,
It could 0 ;'er a period of
the second largest credi!O,' states, wbose 'executive dir- the Saudis now hold $24.700, time, lead' to '1 ·general' reaof Internaliio'nal MnnetiUY eotor at the monlent is M<r sec:ond only tf West Germ- lignment of the InternationFund, is likely to acquire hammad al Atrash of the any's $29,4{)0 millioll, and al economic power slrud·
its own ~t on the IMF ex- Syrian Arab Republic.
substantially large'
than ure. A Trilateral COlnmis.
ecutive board late next yeUnder IMF rules, if the the U.S., Japanese British, sion report last year urged
or.
two largest creditors or .he and French reserves.
thL>! Iran, Brazil, and Mex·
It will
be a significant IMF are not induded emlMF officials think that ico, as well as Saudi Arabia,
first step 'in bringing new ong the appoint.:od five dir' in its new role, the Saudis be brought into the inner
powers, especially tbose in ectors, a creditor left
out can be counted on to a.s- circle,
the Arab world, into 'th~ is entitled to hi. own ."at. ume a greater resp~nsihility
(Continued On page 4)
inner circles of decision- The United bankroller for tor preBerving the stability
making in international ec-. the IMF, and until recently, - - . : . . - - - . : . . . - - - ; . . - . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - onoinic affairs.
West Gel1llany had
been
A high U.S. Treasur)' of- the second.
:,J t'
fida} told :he Washington
With the introduction of
Post that the U.S. '!Yelcom- the so--called oil facilitves the Saudis to a new a special pot Of money ina·
and mOre signiticant status ned to the IMP beginning
in the 'lMF. They play 'Such in 1974--Saudi Arabia ..pa major role'n ·the recyc- laced Wesl Germany as the
ling of their
(monetary) ~nd largest creditor. In
surplus, it makes sense for July the Saudi further enthem to be on the bOard he trenched their position as
said.
lender second only to the
At present, there are 20 U.S. by committing themexecutive directm's of th_ selves to a loan of $2,400
IMP five of wh';m are' ap- million out of a total
of
poinied by m'mber £ountr· $10,000 million to the Witties Who make tll~ largest eVeen fund to relieve balAquota contributions to thp nCe or paYments deficits.
According to welI-plaeed
fund. In order of quota siIe, these countries are' the IMF officials who have discUnited States, Great Brita- uesed the matler with repro
in, West Germany, France esentatives of the Saudis
and Japan.
their government will
be
The other 15 are elected teady next year to claim thby grlJups of ,he oth.er 126 ,;ir own seat when executive
contries in the
Internat- directors
seleded in a
ional Lending Organisation. routine biennial vote.
The group, generally link
If thinga develOp
that
t>R/NKlN' KET'04UP 'CAUSE
countries on a geographical way, Saudi Arabia would
of
basis. 'in some, the largest become, in effect, One
WE'RE OUTTA
country in the group regul- a new "big si,," at the IMF,
arly names the director. In
p~ntianlly outrolnking ,'~

,,---
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liX1T 6&ER!'

all; changes in medical and
HeaJth planners in the avioural aUd social !'iclenHow social scie'llce can
allied education".
Middle East increasingly ces.
make a particular contriDr. ,Backett said sudden bution to the education of
need, the skills and insig·
Yet, with th~ growing.
hts of social sciences to put impact of social change on changes in affluence and health workers and to ,me·
health care'in key with the the nature Of disease .and ways Of living have alrea- dical practice was outlined
changing life styles and the consequent need for a .dy brought "epidemics" of by Or. James McEwen anvehicle other cominunity h~alth
disease patterns in the ar- r"conceptualisation of he- diabetes, motor
accidents, SOme forms of and behavioural expert fro
ea.'
alth care, more
att~ntion
With this situation in is being gi"en in medical cancer, cardio-vascular di- om Nottingham
Universi.
mind, health planners ·end
circles tn the pot""'tial of seases and perhaps mental ty, who pointed to the in·
social scientists from tour ~cial sciences. which prov- illness to parts of the Mi· terplay of SOcial, cultural
and environmental factors
countries are jointly rev· ide the .basis for the com· ddle East..
"Prevention of these ch· involved in the
aetiology
iewing, at a WHO Group petent handling of human
accid- of many diseases.
.
Meeting called last - month 'factors by health profess· ronic diseases and
he
further
pointed
'C'llts",
Dr.
McEwen
",ferred
to
in Alexandria, .the contri· ionals.
recent community
studies
This waS the general fee· out, "involves changing
but ions of soCial and beh·
avioural sciences to the ling at the working group habits. These eduoational
that produced epidemiolnstrengthening ,of this Reg- meeting, as WHO support- features of medicine and gical evidence of the links
the detenminants Of beha· between Illif~ change ev.
ion's hardpressed health ing advisers, focussed on
changes,
which
ents" and the on.et of ill·
servi~es anil their .profess·
the enlightened ,contributi· 'vioural
on that the social a'Dd . be· must be part of any cont· 'ness symptoms. uSuch re.
ional cadres.
search work", he said "has
Meeting under the Chao havioural' sciences can rna· rol programme, are just
beginning to be
underst· already provlded_ useful
irmanship of Dr. Ch. M. H. ke to health oare in a regMofidi
Deputy ChancelIor ion' unde~going . swift soc- ood; they are rarely taug- clues about the changing
ht in medical schools and social palterns of some
.
of Teheran University, th- ial change.
Dr. E.M. Backett, a WHO only occasionally the aub· diseases, including ischaey are exploring the new
ernie hear' disease and
commitments
of subjects
consultant who is Prof· ject of research".
mental disorders.
such as sociology, anthro- essor and Head of Comm"Keeping abreast of such
pology and economics, to unity Health at the Nottin·
health care anll manpower
gham University, .'saw ,·the changes requires a blend
The contribution of so·
development in an attempt social sciences
as
being, of epidemiologU:al, behav· cial ,science to the formula·
to evolve w'ays of making
involved in the assessment ioural, economic and soCial lion of an alternative mo·
health workers more alert of basic changes on ..the.:I1e· skills which, if this trend del of health care- away
alth care horizon: "ch'!.ng. continues, will sOOn bec· from the widely adopted
to the social components
disease
es in disease prevalence, in Orne as iJnpor.tant to
the Western model of little ",_
Minds trained in 'biologi- our und':l'standing of cau- . doctor and qther 'health levance to health conditio
cal sciences alone find it s~s and," the response ~f workers as their clinico-pa· O11S in 'developing co·untr·
hard to Come to terms with dIsease to ~are; .chang~s JO thological Skills", Dr.
Ba· ies- was outlined by Dr.
the concept of social me. _h_e_a_lt_h_s_e_rv_l_c_eS_ _IJ_r..:g:,.a_D1S_"_t_I'__ck_e_tt_ _n_0_te_d_.
~(C_ol\_=_t1_n_u_e_d_o_n.....:.p_a=_ge_4...:):...dicine, whose broad
app·
roach to the c<illtrol of
man's ecosystem takes in~o
THE BEAGLE
(!oi GET1'IN6 MARilED I ALL M~ UFE I've
account the whole range
, HAS LANDED!
F~LT UN5E TTLED..,
I'VE MET THE M05T
of the social, physical and
SORT OF lIP IN THE
'WONDERFUL 61RL IN
\)
·AiR".NOH\Nl/ MORE.
mental factors involved.
THE WORLD!
. Most doctors have been
~~f
taught little in the way of
,
~"
;.
Sopal sciences and have ,ac!'-'-"--\'
quired attitudes of mind
". I'"
,that are often antag~niatic
to such disciplines as beh·

·e,

private' metallurgical worBy A.H.' Wlil'eh
ks manufacture' nicer boo
dies over' all sorts of trucks
ago. 'But 'taking into con. serving I in the capital as
si,derati<ill the rapid expwell connecting it' with proansion of ·the CapItal, (2,5
vincial centres.
per cent annual population
growth) and the fast extAfter the Bus Service
ension of' its suburbs, the
Company diversified its op·
present fleet of buses ownerations by
representing
pd and operated by the Mi·
such giants as tile Fiat, it
1Ii Bus Company and a nuwas replaced by the Millie
.mber of private firms is in
Bus Company est~blished
'no position' to meet the de·
under the auspices of the
mand especially during the
Republica'1I Order in 1974
rush hours.
to conllect the centre of
Kabul with the ever.exten·
A few taxi cabs standing
ding suburbs as well as the
~long each main cross·roa·
provincial centres.
Mealids waiting for four or five
while, various bus . campapassengers to share the fanies founded . by various
re are indeed a great help
share-holders in the main
towns continued to link up , for those who lack the en·
ergy . and strength to squethese so long. as the Milli
themselves into the creze
Bus will be able in the co·
OWd and be able. to survive
urse of time to take over
the pressure at the journall the lines.
.
ey's end.
This young state-Qwned
However, sin'ce bus ovcompany imported 200 Ta·
ercrowding, is not somethta buses from India and
ing unique in this country
200 Mercedes buses from
or capital taking into accIran, the latter being more
ount the situation in other
attractive as well as more
.
developing countries undcomfortable.
er similar conditions, the
public complains but does,
Though many private
not groan or swear.
companies like the .Qaderi
WELSffiNG
which connects Kabul with
Among the passengers
Ka'ndahar and Herat and
each
way say between Ka·
the Balkhi which links the
bul and the University, tho
capital with
Malar and
ere are at least 10 schonl
Shiberghan imported brand
or other kids who considnew Mercedes buses from
er themselves totally exeWest Germany, a few othmpted from paying their
ers with limited funds had
fares.
Then there are other
purchased second hand on·
persons,
men and women,
e. that began to fall apart
who excuse themselves for
shortly afterwards due to
not having any money on
overloading or bumpy roo
them. Tbey actuany say
ads or both.
because they cannot' afford
Now Kabul has 100 times
to pay their way twice daios many buses as a decade
ly, they think they should
......"....,"....."....,"....,"....,""",".1.......,......,......,.....-"",- ....,......,......,............,.. ,"""....,"",-"",, ,"'" also be treated like
child·
(':' ,••"".,-",.."".."".,-"'.'-"1".."'.,-"'.."1",,"1".."1"•."".."". "1"•."1"••""••"1".:"'.."1"••"1".."1"; ¥
·ren. One or two men who
are either overlooked by
~
.
~ the bus conductors or jump
on to the wagon too late to
be detected get away with
~:\-..... .1"
.. ,..
.smztf!'l aldlntN'
the fare.
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This may happen
freq·
uen'tly on the Milli buses
rather than <ill private ones
'".,
;+;-: though the latter also do
not charge a few kids and
low-paid persons. But be·

:;,.,:,

TRANSrr ROUTE

'+.

'FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
.AMERICA- JAPAN.

'cause the I <;onlJuctors on
private buses .are. strictly
accoontable each evening,
they sometimes, nay
oft·
en, maltreat the passenger
for ,refusing to 'pay thei~
fares while ·their counterp·
arts on Millie buses are
generally high school graduates and as siJch they
sympathise with the poor.
On the other' himd; Ihe public thinks, may be wrongly,
that since the buses belong
to the nation the passeng·
ers or at least some of them are entitled to have a
free ride. Misunderstandin/(
is to blanie for all the pro·
blems cropping up from time to time in every country as well as (fn international level.
At any rate, four
seats on each bus, whether
Melli or private, belong to
women and the rest to men.
Private companfes were
required
partition each
bus by chains which were
unh!loked only by the Conductors while
collecting
the fares, first from women
and then from men. There
are 110 such chains now on
any buses because the Me·
lIi Bus bas two conduct"rs
on each bus and the private
ones have to accommodate
more WOmen than before
and hence it has to allot
them more space. Sometimes, women occupy 6 or 8
seats with men fumi'{lg and
fumbling. Previously, when
a man was daring enough
to occupy a seat in the
front rows while there was
no .sign of any woman, a
late jumper' nagged him
profusely saying "where is
your chilvalry, taking the
seat of a poor woman? "
RESPECT FOR THE
'AGED
In certain cases, a young
man gives his seat to an old

to

CORRECTION
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SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT

'+.'

In advertisement No. 432
of Afghan Air' Authority
and Tourism published in
the Kabul Times of Sept. 5
through, 7, please read the
word 'starting'. as 'since.

'-+.' I~~~~

THE WORW'Il LARGEST AIRLINE

'+'

OFFERS HOSPITALITY AND CARE
ON' LAND AND IN THE AIR

~¥.

'I~H
'*'
/ .BRITISH IIUFFET
~
'¥
ON FRIDAY SEPT. 16TH

.~;

'.;+..'

FROM 12 TO 2,~0 P.M.

:+.'

~

AT THE PAMIR RESTAURANT

~

~

:+.
¥~

~
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14.45
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Moscow
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17.05

For Further ,Intorroation Conta",t

AER0FLOT OFFICE
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Zargboona Wat
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Tel. 22030
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I OFFER RECEIVED •

Government Printing Press has received an offer "
a",d n"type
from Frys M,etals Ltd. Co. of London for ten tons mo·
meW at the total price Of 13425 pound sterling,
insured CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms who wish to provide the
above at lower price ,should come by October I, 1977 to.
the Sec",tariat of tl)e Pres~.
fI

e

@.._ - _ . _• •--...;:. '
~~..

~~~~~~

~Off.er· received.

~
~one

fOl'~

Ministry of Agriculture has received an offer
Toyota. Land-eruiser Hardtop six cylinders Jeep~
~model 1976 from Mir's service Co, LtQ., for US$8177~
~ without. custom duty and taxes.
~
~
Individuals, local and foreign firms who wapt to ~
~ supply ,atJower price should send ·their, offers to the ~
~ Service Department of Ministry·.of Agriculture and ~
be !>reeent .at 1 ·~.m.
. on Septein~e: 25 for bidding.~
,with theIr bosrness hcense, secuntles are required. ~
.
(
(442) 3--3~
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They have always mere than 30.000 sq, Ill, of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets
stock.
They have Antique, old and nt'w Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an."

fJ

m
9

lique rifles.

They have Washed

01

Unwashed Carpets.

They have more thar 60 types Of Carpets with differpnt designs in

~

!
~

They have a 'ful,1 range of qualities.

•

designs with natural
The Nawl'oz

fI

dyes.

cap~bIP"

Cottage Industries is served by 500 IVpavPJ's and are

of palatial orders.
They have a personal sprvice ",hirh inrludps hplping Ih"ir dipnts in
ing of customs.
They provide a

CI •

They will arrange your Hott'l accommodation.

•

stock

for your immediate orders. at compelitivp prices.

II
fl.

•

~

They have all siles of Carpets from Saddle-Bags to 30 sq, nl.

• They have a large ielection which will enable you to find the Carpets you ~
desire.
p
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using al'ltique ~

f!
fii •

clear

~
~
F)

f!

Packin!! Srl'vicf'.

~

~
fI
£IS'

If you nerd Carpets consult

MR. NAWHOZZADEH nl

Y

THE NA WROZ CARPET CO. LTD
. SHAHR·~NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: INAWROZ)

Officp TO'I.: 31051·32035

Hesidencp 1',,1: 32035.

_
."
65-&

_'8,...,1

fI
. 9. . . .__, ._ _. .~~~. .

(~51

~~'--~.~~~~~...~~~~~~.::2i~

FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTM'T
E~

DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
OF KABUL:

~J

FREE OF

•

I
•

CHARGE

31851--54

THESE .ARE THE REASONS WHY

lyOU SHOULD BUY AFGliA N CARPETS'

OFFER· RECEIVED

202/204

r

"

'1i'
\:Lt,,~~~NTAL
'
_~.L

-

Shansah Service hat offered to supply _ three million Polyatlwli'r1(' bags
for Thermo·Power and Chemical F,'rtilis('r Plan I. Inr US$299,30 per thousand to
he delivered upto Factory.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the SillI1P at 10\\,('1' print should
corne at 10 a.lI1. by September 18, 1977 with their oilers to the Ministry 01,
Mines and Industries Confe~nce Hall. Sprcificationi ern 1)1' :'t'('11 and s('curitif':'
are required.
(·Itt:;, 3-3

(J04) I-I
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Wanted'
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CHIWREN UNDER
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~aY.be stan~ngi·BldS·

rI#

FOR AFS 275 PElt PERSON

\;

man who
and ,.on the lookout for a
•
passenger about to leave. In
.
IJiil
others,' he may end the jnThe cent~al. AuthOrIty for Water Supply a~'d, Se·
urney Btanding. It evident- wera,ge has receIved an offer for 4 units Centrifugal
Iy depends on famii y bree·
pumps and parts required for TV project from Ritz
ding.
Company Of West Germany for US$9374 ..00.
There are three golden
Individuals, local
and fnreign firms which can
provide the above at lower prices should submit their;
rules to be observed as far
as buses in Kabul are con·
offers upto September 28to the Procurement SecU·
ceriled:
~ On of the above authority block No. 22 Nader Shah ~
I-Do' nof enter the wo-lMina. Bidders may attend the bid ope,ning meeting nn ·I~
men's entrance unless you
October 1. Securities will be ohtained and licences !Iii'
are ushered by the conduc- wi1l be varifiell. Specifications may be obtained from [1!!i
tor.
,
the above SCoti011.
U441 3-2 IJii'
(Continued. on page 4)
~~~J§;al§I§\i~'§EJIffiI!i.f~r.1l,
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EVERY THURSDAY
Dep. Kabul
11.50
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COME AND ENJOY
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. Buses arc a recent phen!lmenon in this' country' ll.!l
compar'e<! with the few Dodge automobiles and trucks
imported toward the cJos~
of the 19th Century.
Following the Second Wo°
.,.ld War, the Bus Service
Company (Shirkate service) waS founded as a joint
stock concern with the Afghan National Bank (Ban.'.
ke Millie Afgban) holding
majoritY of sbares, And it
was this company which suo
pervlsed the running, of a
number of buses imported
from the United States. Th·
ese commuted between the
centre of town and Karteh
Char and Darul·Aman, tho
en the only two suburbs of
the capital.
Provincial, towns and centres were connected with Kabuf through a number of trucks with make-sh·
ift seats. Kabul was linked
up with Peshawar by the
Post Office buses as the
latter waS the only 'outlet
Afghanistan had at the time with the outside world.
In 1955, the Soviet Union
presented 10 buses to Kabul MuniCipality which were
supervised by the Kabul
Traffic ·Department. After·
wards,. the need for buses
grew fast to the extent that
the Jangalak Industrial Plants originally established
by the Afghar Textile Company to manufacture tcx~
tile machine ..tools began,
after their nationalisation,
to build bodies over trucks,
primarily for the Defence
Ministry' and ,later on for
other customers.
Now a !Dumber of small

~
"'"
,"":

Social sciences commltmen.ts to' health care

----------------',U", .~.•"
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By ~w Willbn
Tomabawk naval cruise miWith the existing. strate-.
,.
' .
ssile for ground launch,
gic al'JD8 limitations agree- chiilg that· of, tbe' ADIerican to destroy, 'eneDlY ,mis,sile··
A comparison of the sti'ament.cine to run out:on- ~ mlil~ IU.' •
silos, 'A' ·fartber:'Jmprovein. tegic ,forces of the 'sides
tober 3, and' no new agree. The· Military Ballince sao. ent will COllie' if ah 8-·io' shows the US with ~,(l63
men~ to replace it in pros- ys the US concentrated on MIRV 'mobile inte'rcontinen- . intercontinentill " baUistic
.pect, both Russia and Am- improving ifS exlsting;force . tal inissile, the MX,' repla- sullmarine launched baUistic
erlCll''''''''hard 81 II new arl ' of Intercontinental balli.tic cea p,art of the Minuteman .milll!Ues and long-range
JIIS race.
,mia&iles,....-..me" ·IaUIIQ- ·'''''''e iJi<ttIIellillllllll,· . (Some ,··'botiIbeu' tiyer"'200 "'ewer
The Miiitary
Balance liell ltI$Siles and bombers, components: for tliiS missile " than 10 years earlIer but
1977-78, published recent- while continuing to
fund are already bein8 develop- with twice ns many warhe- .
,.da (bver 11.000).· When'
Iy by the London-based In- development of new syste- ed).
temational Institute for SI- ms for the 19Ms.
, The repOJ1.
construe- the Trident .force .iJiecomes
rategic Studi"", says
that
tion, at, ,the I',irst.24-mis,Ue/ operational 'in' the' (l!arly
while Russi,a is fast repleclis intercontinental miss- Trident subinarlne corith,u-' 1980s warheads wili appriog its str.ateltic nuclear we- lie force remained at ].054 ed aod teating ot the '4,000 oaeh i4,ooO.
Soviet Sitrategic Irnissiles
apons, the US is concentra- )550 Min'uteman ·ITls, each nautical mile Tri4.cnt I C4
ting largely on improving
with 3 MIRV warheads: 450 JDillBlle atarte.d..·.When
it .and.JlOlIIloers, , in ~ ..st,
eXisting ones.
slnglewarhead Minuteman becomes, operaUonll1
next lncra8sed o... ttie"me 10
During the past year the ITs and 54 Titan fis), but year the 04, with. eight MI· "years from'-637 to 2,521 WiSoviet Introduced at least procurment of n new MIRV RV warheads, will nearly th a warhead capacity
o~
80 new intercontinental ha· warhead and gUldanc~ sys- double t.he effectivl! range. rQuihly 3,800. ,Witb tbe relIistic missiles-of the Ss- tem for Minuteman III pI" of Aroerican submarine- plaocment ~f older milsi1l's.
17, SS-18 and Ss-19 type5- omised greally improved launched halliatic miss'iles, by 'new Olles 'vub. '1.tJRVs
some of them with multiple accuracy,
and improve accn.racy.·
_rllead totals ~I. rise ;I~
independently· 'taIIlleted ,waBy the 'end ot the decade
A second generation 6,000 7 500 in the
early 1960s
rheads (MIRVS). Ea;,h was the Minuteman should lnc- -nautical mile missile Jor b'ut with individual warhemore accurate Ihao the 58- rease its aCCTlI'acy from a the Trident submarine is ads having significantly hi9 an.d 55-11 types It repla- quarter of n mile to wlth;n
under
development- -bnd} ,gher yields than those of
ced, the 55-HI reportedly 700 foot ,of the target, gr- work has hegon on adapt- the United . States.
, having an' accuracy. approa- eatty enhancing its ,capacity Ing the 2,OOO-nautical mile .
OFNS
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The 12·day
UN'sponsored
world conferen'ce on de·
sertificatioo, the process
whereby the desert cree·
ps and swallows fertile
and forested lands, more
often than not enhanced
by man, despite the scuffles over what to do ab-

'; S~E1ly'12rk1977 ~.
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Offer received

OFFER RECEI,VED

Ministry of Communication has received an offer
for 200 nylon waterproof bags for surface mail sile
1000 x 580 mm each for DM-19.20 and 300 nylon. wa·
ter·proof bags for surface mail 'sizes 1250 'x 750 mm
each for DM-22.50 from Vel'seidag Company of
West Germany.
Local and foreign fir ms who can provide the
same at lower price should send their offers until Sep·
tember 25 to the Foreign Procurement Section of
the Ministry Of Communicption. Specifications can be
seen.
(440) 3--3

The Agricultural Development CoopC'l'ativ('~ Dcpilrll1wnl of Ministr~ of Agriculture, has . received an Orrl'1' ror 65 compll'te IIlLlia'n HaliC'gh bicydt's each
for Afs. 2850 and 44 mO t.or cycles 125 cc one ryJin cll'!' mild(' ill C·('(·ho.;lov;lI..
ia each for Afs. 39,500 from marl,el.
Individuals, local and foreign firms \\ho lan supply til(' S,IIlH~ at IOWl'!' pricc should come until ScptCl11bl~r 25 to the Service ScTI ion
Ill'
Agriculturill I
Development Cooperatives Department at Iladam Ilagh
(44 I'

OFFER

RECEIVED

Radio Afghanistan hasreceived an-offe,. froin Philips Co. for 136 items receiver equipments at total
price of 8924.00 Holland Gilder CIP Kabul.
Firms and companies who can provide the above
items at lower price should submit thei,r applications
by September 21 at the Services Department of Radio
Mgh8Illistan and be present at 2 p.m. on' the same
date for. bidding.
3--1

3-2111
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OFFER RECEIVED

Ministry of Education has received an offer
eand two Gest~tJler machiues with other (our'

-

.

for one unil G"slurn,t
item~ from markl't.

'=

mildlil\e~
==
5!!

=

Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at 10wl'l" pl'iC\\ should ==
come within len days of publication .of this ad\!ertisemcnt ro Ih(:' Service Dcp- ~
;;:;
artment, of the Ministry. of Educat~on.
. 1~1151 :i-2

=
=
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Typhoon Babe
uproots trees
in Shanghai
SHANGHAI, Sept
12,
(Reuler) - Hundre'ds
of
trees were uprooted Saturday nIght In Shanghai when the east (hmese mdustrwI CIty, felt the force
ot
typhoon Babe, but no other
damage was vIsIble

Heavy rams

accompant.

ed by typhoon force wmds
further flooded lhe altearly
waterlogged fIelds In
lhe
ShanghaI area,
Wmds eased by nOon yesterday although there were
stln strqng gu'" and moderate rains
(TYphoon Bahe hIt southern Japan Salul dav leavmg one person dead,
,tt
least 90 people mJured Jnd
more lhan 2.2ilO houses destroyed)
(In Hong Kulig, a spokesman of the royal observatory saId at mldlllght Saturday nIght, typhoon Babe
was about 65 nautlc"l mIles
cast of Shanghai It was centred about 35 naulleal mIles northeast of the cIty at
noOn yesterday

France, Poland -to discuss disar.fuament
PARIS, Sept. 12, (Reuter)
-France wtll probably outlme il.$ new proposals tor
world dislll'lllament to Polish Comm\1lli.5t leader Edward Glerek who arrIves here today on a three-day
offIcial VIsit, French officials satd

xt year.

Glerek was due to have
three sessions of talks WIth
President Valery
Giscard
D'Ei;taing.
France has remained alOOf from arma limitatIon talks since the early 1!160s
but prCSjdent Carter of the
UDlted States in April and
Soviet PreSIdent Leonid Brez}mev In June, has
been
prepanng a new pohcy 101haltve.
Officials saId he
would
shortly send messages on
the subject to the UOlted
Silates, the SO'let
UlIIon.
Chma and Britam
The detaIled proposals
for general and complete
dlsartoament, )Deluding nuclear Weapons, would also
be sublDi.tted to the United
Nations General ASl'embly

session on disarmament ne·

The officials swd GIScard D1Estaiog would tell
Gierek that France was prepared to end Its boycott of
the Geneva dlsarmament
conference provided that
tbe ~ha.irJnaosh!p could be
rotated among member states.
The conference at present is .co-dtalred by the linited States a/ld the Soviet
Union.
For hIS part, Gierek. mak109 h's second otflcial ,..,t
to France In five years, was
expected to sound out French leaders on the chances
for a suceessf:.d conclusIOn
to the European s~curllY
conference.
H,s talks here and 10 Wtrsaw next week With West
German Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt WIll be the maIn
East--We$t meetings before the mDterencc resumes
In Belgrad on October 4
Preparations for the ronference which WIlt review
progresS in East-West dl>tente since tbe 1975 HelslO-

:Have a bus ride with us!
(Continued from Page 3)
2-Keep your tIcket untIl you get off otherw,se a
bus mspector may catch
and flOe you Afs IOU He
tnay also flOe the conductor for almost one-tenth of
hIS monthly salary
3- Keep your cash ready
There arc many absentmmded people who eIther
do not carry any cash or
produce bank-no4's of varying dcnomlOatlOns

The

wflter has sometunes seen
passengers producmg Afs
500 or Afs
1,000 notes
They may use these as a
pretext for welshmg but th-

ere are conductors and can·
ductors And some of them
change these out of spIte so
that people may not commit thiS offence agam
NIGHT FARE
Buses runlllng at lIIght
charge AIs 2 per passenger which IS tWlce as much
of the datly fare. Smce most Of the buses can hardly
make ends meet, especially thosc belongIng to the
Mellt Bus Company due to
the rising mamtenance costs, It IS really a blessmg to
reach home m Darulama'n,
for mstance, at 7 p m am~
Idst the dmzle or blizzard
from the centre of town for
Afs 2 only You could $Peod at least Afs 50 on petrol If you drove a low-gasoline automobIle
Apart
from that, ImaglOe the dangers of the slippery road
or another Car crashmg agalOst yours Also add the
w"ear and tear the worry
and-the fat!gue toward the
end of the work day
Conductors announce each bus stop aloud as usual
In varymg
accents which
are 1'Ildlcatlve of their hOj
me towns or Villages
However, they use two thlOgS
In common
Most of them
whIstle when the. bus IS fuJI
up or tell the chauffeur
"bora bakhlr' which means
"have a good thmg"
Some of the chauffeul S
of the private buses are
very muslc-mmded
Theyplay their favounte caselte tapes all along theIr routes EspecIally those commuting between the cent re of lown and Karteh
Seh are crazy about popu
lar song' One of them always plays Ahmed Zahlr's
lapes, another those of Ham
Ahang though the
laller
has lost much ground In re·
cent years because of the
fast growth Of popular muSIC and the fantastlC prollfe:rahon of singers
They also hang all sorts
of pIctures on their Windscreens and Its adjacent areas The peculiar decoratIOns such as a moving ha.nd WIth a stop sIgn, a three
dImensIOnal photograph 10
full colours of a glamour
girl and so on keep them
amused dUring their mono-"
tonous eXistence at least
as long as they dnve the
old machlOes

•

DIFFERENCES
The dlfferejlCes between
a bus dnver III Kabul and
the chauffeur of a commuter runnlllg between Kabul
and J alalabad IS mainly
manifested ,n the kInd of
tapes they play along the
route to keep them awake 01 save them from the
goss'pmg passengers who
sometimes
meddle
With
the way they dnve or tell
them such sordId stories
that they may be completely absorbed and thus become prone to accidents
Whlie Kabul bus drIver 's
supposed to play Ahmed
Zah,r or Mahwash the former a top male a~d
the
laller a top female sInger
among the modern youth,
the commuter
chauffeur
may play vaudeville type
of songs wh,ch could be deSCribed "vulgar" In the real
sense of the word and the
regular passengers love them One of these heard by
the writer once I on his way
to Jalalabad ran as follows
"Ma ke yan
mekonum
zamana Sazl mekonum
"Bacha kho nestum
ke
zan mekonum"
Roughly translated, It
I accept you as my beloved but hypocnllcally
I am not a boy to beseech
and Implore you
But In the case of all
buses, accIdents do happen One of the Kabul-Jalalabad commuters, a mlnlToyota carryIng a group of
local pilgrims who had just
returned from Medca plunged mto the Daroonta Lake a few years ago, merely 8 kIlometres or so from
lalalabad Only one escaped drowning by mIracle to
tell the local
authorttles
ahout the tragedy
Many buses on the road
between Kabul and Kandahar and Kabul and Mazar
either I un IOto one another
or sk,d off the road especwily In wmter on ICy patch('s Some accuse the drivers
of uSIhg drugs. partIcularly of smoking hashIsh Olhel s blame them for not checkIng theIr vehIcles before starting the strenous
journeys
SIlIl others who
have been abroad suggest
that those dr\Ylng as long
as 8 or 10 hOUfS contmuo·
usly ought to be helped by
at least one assIstant half
way and there must be garages at eqUIdistant spots
along the malO roads where the dnvers could check theIr vehIcles and rep-.
lemsh theJr OIls, If necessary
May be all these factors
should be taken IOta conSIderatIOn by the General
Transport Department who
Ich IS responsIble for the
smooth transportation of
passengers and cargos al·
ong all the roads 10 thIS
country Also allentlon sh·
ould be paid by the Hlghw-

ays Department of the Publtc Works Mmlstry to the
bUlldmg of parking lots all
along the highways for the
vehIcles which are out of
order by one reason or the
other A large num ber of
accIdents happen on these
highways when a truck say
w,th a broken axle stops
Without
any lwanllng SJ.l'
gns vIsible from a fau diStance and a rushmg car JS
prone to bump mto It when
,t IS SIghted from a few
meters at mght as It IS too
late to brake effecllvely
Such lots should be constructed after at least each
10 kIlometres along all hIghways They may not be
asphalted or liud WIth con·
crete Only dut patches wlll
do so long as they are higher than the plalh passed
through by the hIghway to
aVOId mud
And prIvate
enterepreneurs from the
nearby areas could be encouraged to run tea and
other shops there so that
the thtrsty and tired dnvers and passengers could
f md a haven even to a
make-sh,ft hut and access
to a tOIlet
We are aU humans WIth
our COmmon faults and ImperfectIOns and let uS always conSIder these and proVIde for them as much as
economIcally a'rld techmealIy feasible

ki agree,nent, centred on
argumenbl over how closely
eastern Europe's record on
humllJl righ~ should be scrutinised
Glerek and
M GIS(.a1 .I
D'Estamg will also discuSs
wayS of boosting trade and
techmclll cooperation between their countnes WIth a
VIew to trebhng tbe volume
of buaine&jl over the n"x I
fIVe Years, French offic,als
said
RANGOON, Sept 12 (Reuter) - A twm-otter aIrcraft wbich went misslDg
three daY$ ago u, eastern
Burma, has been found but
offICIals were unablp to sav
there were any survIvors'
The officIIIs said the plane was found Saturday on
a hIlI near ItS destmahon,
Kengtung, 111 eastern Burma by Burmese air force
search and IeScue teams
inItial reports saId
(oe
plane, carrying 19 passengers and three crew members, crashed onto the bill
whUe f[YlOg from Monghsat to Kengtung
R"",*,e teams. searching
for the plane belonging to
the national Burma Airways Corporation, had
been
hamPered by bad weather
and extremely rugged terram and jungle
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(Continued

from Page 31
Thst . report, wri tten 'by
economist Fred Bergsten
now ASSIstant Seqetary of
Treasury for Internaltonal
Affairs, In effect aald thllt
the natio~ now dom.inaltng
the power structure must
face the facts of hfe about
the post; , 1973 shift in t\le
world's wealth and economic dl!'VelopD1ent.
Bringing other countries
into the top of the economic deoS1on-makl/ig prueesS, the Trilateral
repurl
saul, would avoi<1 the nsks
that oub;;iders can dlsr'lpt
the system

enlargIng the board
in
the tlast jbl\ll been bl\lled on
What .it coDBldered an easy
-way. OUt of solvln" disputes over quotas and power
relallionsbtps WithlO
the
fund. The upco nmg altualion, where one of the two
largeSt Creditors does not
have his own sp.at. IS umque So 'far, it was learned,
the US. has made no decIsion on whether 10 opt for
a 20 or 21-01 an board
If the board is held
to
20, ,the presumptiun IS that
the execulVe dlrecto'" representIng countries WIth the
lowest aggregate a! votes
(whIch are related teo quOtas) would have to /llove
off.

It suggested
IOcludlOg
Saudi Arabia Into the rich
natIOns grouP of ten, long
VIewed as a sleering comFor that reason, 1M r so·
mIttee for thi' western dom- urces pomt out, when the
tnated 5~atIonal fman- question of a new (l7th) quClal mstltution, and In'ltnll ota llIcrease comes up durIran, Brazil, and MeXICO 109 the next year
there
to jam the 24-nahOll 01'1:- WlU be consldel sbl~ jockeyanlsatIon for Econonuc Co- 109 among the smaner couoperation and Development ntries to preserve theIr rem Parts.
lative voting power and to
A new Saudi IMF seat. increaSe It If possible.
however, WIll creatp some
pote""~ 10uchy ,adminiThe group at the bottom
strative problems, because of the ladder at the momeIt mIght force a regroupmg nt (not gIVIng effect to the
of the 15 clusters of smaU· 6th quota merease) consIsts
er countrie$ IOto 14, edg11lg of a number of West AfrIone executive dIrector off can countries, whose dlr~c
the board.
tor IS Samuel Nani~<;lilkam
An alternauve solutIon of Cameroon Only fraclIoWould be to expand the ex- nally larger, 1lI terms of
ecutive board to 21-a step votes, IS group of Latin Amthe US Il.a$ always oppos- encan countries, whose executive dlrector IS
Dante
ed The U S opposlhon to
Svone of Arllentlna.
- WashIngton PO.l

BangladeshIs got employment In recent months 10
the Umted Arab Emirates
followed by Qatar, Iraq,
Bahram, Kuw3..It,
Muscat,
Iran, Saudi Arabia and
LIbya Most of tbese, countries sehd ,thelr recrUitment teams here for selection of the necessary numbel and categories of per·
sonnel
Bangladesh, with a populatoon of over 80 mllhon
m a total area of 54,000
square miles, has a large
number of unemployed po,
pulatoon, both educated
and uneducated, skIlled and
unskilled
U'nder the mcreasm!:, pressure of unemployment,
Bangladesh authorttoes ha·
ve taken up measures to
encourage, faCIlitate and
expedIte the "export of
manpower" to othcr coun.
tnes The Mlmstry Of Manpowt\r Development
and
Labour 's approachmg all
fnendly Arab and Muslim
countries 1"11 partlcl,Jlar m
th.s respect

MOSCOW, Sopt 12 (AFP) - U1IIted Nations Secretary General Kurt Waldhl>1m arrIved here yesterday
from the Mongoha/l capital
of Ulan !!oator, and was due
to meet SOVIPt Party chIef
and pres,dent LeonId Bre'~
hnev' this mornIng 'Waldheiro Spt-llt three days here at the start 01 last
week, when he met Soviet
ForeIgn )'dim.t". Anurel Gr·
omyko

"In vIew of ItS eXlenal slength, and m hnt: With Its
policy stance, the Federal
Repubhc of Germany should
mamtam an adequatl? 1 ate
of expansIon
In domestiC
demand, coDSlStent WIth Its
antl-mflalton
ob)edlve,
and should acee.lt any appreciation of lis currency lhI

TOKYO, Sept. 12, (Reuler) - A three- -man mIssIOn from Japan's oppmatlOn
democratic soclal"t
party
(DSP) left here Yestol day
for the UnIted States
to
exchange vlwes WIth
US
gclVermnen,'t and congre."lanai leaders on a Wide range of topICS.
The ID1s~lon, led by DSP
vlce-cltamnan RyC'saku SasakI, hopes to meet among
others,
Vice
PresIdent
Walter Mondale
to dlsCU,5S Ihe U S plans to
wlthdraw ItS ground troops
from South Korea and bilateral trade and energv. a
party spokesman said
The three parhamenta!"llans WIll stay in Washmgton until September 2(1.

at may result from the operatlOD of marki":t forces"
the report said.
.

It added, however, that
adjustement of the
West
German current
accounts
balance would also depend
to a large extent on
the
succeS6 of anti-Inflation
pohcle~ in tne de!IClt e >L;ntries aiid their wllhngness
to "allow exchange rate fleXlbllity"
The reduc"un of Japan's
la, ge surplus "w,lI depend
crUCIally on aeillevement of
a satisfactory rate of expanSion of domE'";t}c demand,
"the report saId, adding that th,s should be helped by
Japan's Inten[ion of JeLtll1g
the value of tho yen
be
Set by market forces
"Meanwhlle, stpps
may
be needed '0 promote the
net outflow of long-term
capItal,
which contracted
sharply after lbe all criSIS
and proVided oni} a relauvely small offset to thc current account surplus
In
1976" the lMF report contmued.
'
Turnmg
10 SWltzerland,
the IMF &ald the present SItuatIOn "SIgnals a struetnr
al Imbalance callmg
tor
addllto\1Jl1 mea.U/ es of a,l·
Justment"

It noted m controst, that
the sharp mcrea,O 10 the
U S balance of trade defICIt, due ID part to 011 Imports but to a greater ext..

nt to other trade
matters
was "servmg to faCilitate
the eXlemal aCljUstment efforts of many otfter countlles".
As fol' the olheo mdust...ahzed countries showmg n
defIcit, the report saId 1"1ance, BntaJ.D and ItaJy "are
nOW pursumg pohey measures that shoulll improve theIr CUJTent aecourtt balances wlthm (he year'. .
"In the case both the UnIted Kmgdom whIch
WIll
beneltt from .the NOlth Sea
oil fields, and of Italy, the
expected Improvernf'nt may
carry the ....urt p.nt account
lOto balance
or sUlplus'\
the lMF saId
The adjustment Ilf a nil
mber of ,...ml- mdu."tnahz..
ed countries to the economIe upheavals
of I ecent
years remained "1 elatovely
mc 1mpkte' The Iml,rovement scored by thIS group
1/1 1976 was a1mo,t entirely
due to the perf01 manee of
Australia, New Zealand. South Africa and FlOland, and
the same story cocld
he
expected for 1977
The report shuwed that
the sItuation for developlO!!
countnes which al e
not
011 exporters varied consid·
erably from one case to another Bout ,t reckuned that
the "financlOg of "nu(hel
year's current account det'city at appruxlmately the
1976 level should present
no problem in the aggreg-

,
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(Continued frnm page 2)
Cynthia Nelson, ' Ptof'7"oor. ,
of Anthropology at_ the American University tit Cairo.
The "participatory
heahng model", as Dr Nelson
calls her community-based
approach to healtb care, aIms at bringing back the
patient into the community's soctal and moral order This type of health care, dlSttnct from the purely
curative madel,
mvolves
the shared participatIOn of
healers, patients, relatives and friends, borrowing
much from the developing
countries' inherIted
traditional systems of
medicine
Focusing on the sizeable
spheres of mfluence that
ffemale health workers hold
in Egypt, Dr Nelson poin·
ted to the worthwhIle contnbution that can be made
at the primary level of peripheral health
serVices
by the well-Introduced traditional
mIdwife
(daya),
her professional counterpart (haklm a) ana the university traIned nurse (mumandda).
_
"All three are of paramount Importance in dual
sooelles such
as
Egypt
where two or more tradItions thrIve and where those who
prOVIde medIcal
care may be of different
cultural and SOCIal background than theIr _ clientele", Dr Nelson
commented

Ethiopia
(Continued from pa,e 11
But the Ethiopian medIa
yesterday saId that the fight
for J'jlga shll rages and Somaha had "now concentrated
all ItS torces and might
seIze Jljiga"
Jljlga, With a radar StiltIon and tank base, stands
at the start of Ethiopia's
mOuntainous heartlaod With the nearby towns of Harar and Dir<!dnma It could
provide a oase for the Eth,opIan to launch a counter-offenSive into the ~gaden

boat yesterday rescued fIve
of the 25 Fl1lpmo crew members of the 3,000 -ton Panama man !relgbter
Mav
cruIser In the central east
Cbina Sea, the
mUlttme
safety agency ber, said
They were foUnd aboa"d
a life boat about 400 kms
west southwest of NagasakI soutbern J apa 'l and were' reported 10 good condllion.
An lUr-'ea search Was
qontinumg forthe
otbers,
believed to be aboard life
TOKYO, Sept 12, meu- boats, the agen, y saId
The May CruIser
was
ter) - A Japane,e patrolbound fur Hong Kong from
Kobe, western Japan, with
a cargo of Sundry goods,
the agency rdded
ate"
The lMF also noted lhat
LUSAKA, Sep' 12, (Athe surplus of the OII-<oxp- FP) - PreSident
Kenneth
ortmg nallons should dlllll- Kaunda yesterday accused
nlsh somewhat m 19,( ann RhodeSIa of having droppthat these countrIes
are ed napalm bombs on Zambtendlllg to mye.t their fu- Ian tern tory on Aug
31
ns m forms oHerlng less 11- klling three
and mjnnng
qUldlty than III the rerent three others
past
Addressmg a mass rany
That trend III Ivestment III Lusaka PreSIdent Kaunda
pohcy "can be regarded us saId the attack was car!'led
one tendmg to increase the out by RhodoSlan aIrcraft
stabIlity of
mternahonal agalllst the town of Feira
capItal movemcnt'
about 250 kms north of Salisbury, 0/1 the Zambla/l baThe lMF esttmattd
that nk of the Zambezi river
the current account surplu;
Pres. Kaunrla also di·c1Oof the all producers should sed that 12 whIte RhodeSIshp from 41.tl~0 mllIion do- ans had crossed IOta Zamllars last year to 37 000 ml- bia to destroy vital installatIhon dollars th.s year
IOns In his speech Preslde~
The overall deftclt of the nt Kaunda saId that Zambother countrIes would hold Ia also was manufaClltrlng
at about l,UOO mllhon dull- napalm bombs
-,.-,-ars tor the
mdustnahzed
JERUSALEM, Sept
n,
eountnes It would fall to
(Reuter).A
JeWish
guerbetween 14,000 and 12,OOG
and 12 000 mIllIon dollars rilla leader m tbe former
far other mdustna!lzed eo-, Bntish-ruled Paleshne has
the
untnes and to between 26,- been aPpointed by
000 and 25,'100 mIllion doll- braelt cabinet to head th,'
ars for the developmg nat- state's counter - measures agaInst Arab guernllas.
lOllS.
He IS AmlhBI Paghn, who
In conduslon, lhe annual report said that even th- Was chiet of operatIOns of
0ugh the great majorIty of the lrgun Zval I,eum. the
JeWish natIonalist guernlla
countne~ weI e sttll
tl'ym~
to put theIr eeonolllles ba- group which fou,lht allamst
ck ino order atter Ihe ser- Bnltsh rule The grQup was
IOUS upeet of recent years led by ,Menachem Bellin. new
"economic and flnanc'al,co- PrlJI\e MinJl;ter.
The post was created afndJtto\1Jl in many parts of
the world are dlStlOotly be- ter the murder of Israelt
tter thall thooe of one or ath1ete~ at the 1972 Munich olympic games
two years ago"
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 12,
(Reuter) - A car drIVen by
an 81-year-01<1 man
lOll
uut of control and pluughed tnto a ~rowd of nursmg
home pJcmckp r5 here, klll21,
llIg two and mjurlllg
pollce saId.
Leo Schulte of IndjallpOhs. had just VISIted h,s eye
doctor and was dnvJog aw·
ay when he 10$1 control of
hiS car and careered onto
Ihe lawn of a health care
centre.

vVEATI-1ER

Soci~l sci~nc~s "

World news round up

•
World economIC
conditions better: IMF report
WAS HINGTO,'I , Sept 12
(AFP) - Japane and Wesi
Germany should auoIlt eCO110miC growLh poliCies which al e sufflelenlly ex pans10mSt to soak up theIr current account payments surpluses, accordIng tu the annual report of the Internahonal Monetary Fund (lMF) released} esterday

.
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17,000 Bangladeshis get
•
employment In
Mideast
DACCA,' Sept 12, (AFP) -About 17,500 Bangladeshi nationals, mostly constructIOn workers,
automobllc workcrs, doctors and
techmcal personnel left
for Arab and MlddleEast
'countries for cmployment
durmg the last mne months
Accordmg
to avaIlable
sta1IStJCS l thcse
nationals
through remittance of theIr
saviogs had contnbuted to
the oaltonal exchequer abau 62 mIl han US dollars in
foreign exchange during
the same penad
Last week, a high·level
meetmg of offICIals at the
presldent,al palace expressed satIsfactIOn at the
rate of employme'1;lt Bangladesh.s are gettIng abroad
partLCularly m Arab countrIes The meetmg noted
that SlOce January ~ast the
monthly average of BangladeshIS leaving on emplo·
yment stOOd at 1,500
In
one smgle month the fIgure
exceeded 2,000 persons
The blghest number of

\
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Eweept the north_em
the sides will be dell' .U
over the country auring the
next 24 bours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +28C
Mm t01llght +9C
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Rural multipurpose
development
project begins
CHARIKAR, Sept. 13,
(Bakhtar ) -The
Mullt-purpose rural development
project m Ghorband of
Parwan provInce enVIsaged
fn the Seven Year Development Plan Of the Republican state has been launched
by the Rural Development
Department (RDD)
The project, among the
most' essential regional develop?!ent projeels, WIll
be bUIlt at the cost of same
twenty million afghanis
The PreSIdent of RDD
Eng M.r Mohammad
Sedeq accompanied by off,cials Of UNICEF and United
States Agency for International qeveJopment (AID)
met and held talks WIth
Parwan
Governor Abdul
Razaq Lala On the project
A cOll,cerned source saId
the Ghorband project meludes expansIve developmental activiltes m tbe fIelds settlement of landless
famJhes, exten.. LoJl of agnculture ani!
Iivestockmgs,
popularisation of coopera·
tives as weU as development of handIcrafts, proVld-

Khuram visi ts
•
proVinces

health serVIces, educatIOn, potable water and Improvement of feeder roads
The source added that
for the effectIve Implemntalion Of the project the
provincial offIce of Rural
Development
Department
m CharIkar WIll be movea
In /lear future to Ghar hand
after whIch the work on
the project WIll commence
WIth the implementalton
of the project whIch IS jOmtly fInanced by state budget and assistance Of UNICEF and USAlD, many economIc and social problems
of the people to Ghorband
WIll be solved, added the
sourcc

MAZARI SHARIF, Sept
13, (Bakhtar) - DUrIng the
last f,ve months of tbe current year gmned cotton
worth more than 39,000,000
afghams was suppliet1 to
the local textile factor,es
by Gm and Press of Mazar
A source of Gin and Press
of Mazar Shanf said dUrIng
thiS perIOd
889 tons of
gmned colton worth 391,was sold
30,000 afghams
to Balkh, Bagraml and
Puh J<humrI texlile m.lIs

MONTGOMERY AL'\HAMA. Sept 13. (AFP) Alaba.
rna governor George Wallace, CrIppled In an assnssm.
atlon b.d m 1971 yest,'rday
fIeld for dIvorce
HIs Wife Curoeln,
3b,
walked Out uf thell hI me
last Wednesday saY'''1l she
could no longer stand
!as
_"gross behaVIour
threal~
and deceptions"
Governor Wallac.' 58 ha,
fIled a sUit which claIm,
that· "There eXists such a
complete mcompatlblllty of
temperament lhat the pa' ties ~an no tonger hv'" togC'the as man alld wIJe"

Bad6his gin,p ress plant
to cost 1,666,000 dollars

The agreement was SIgned by the Actmg PreSIdent
of IndustrIes
Department
of Mmlstry Of MInes and
Industries Eng Abmad Ah
Abawi and the representatIves of the corporatIon Bale Ashton at 12 noon at the
MInIStry of Mmes and In-

KABUL, Sept. 13, (Bakhtar ) -The Bagraml Textile
Co has made more
than
afs 151,900,000 from
the
sale of textile during the
last five months Of the current year
A SOurce of the BBgraml
Texlile Co saId that from
the begmmng of the current year until the end of
Assad more than 8,875,000
rnrters cotton and rayon
eloth, was produced by
the factory anrl so'd 10 the
center and provinces
The source. added that
the production In the last
f,ve months was 1,341,250
metcrs more than the Same perIOd last year

109

KABUL, Sept. 13, (Bakhtar) - Planlllng Mlrust~r
Ah Ahmad Khuram left
for western and south we·
It has been • eported that
stcrn provmces of the co. the couple. Iflarrleu SIX yeuntry yesterday afternoon
ars ago, have been qUarelJDUrIng his tour, Plann- mg over the pc-tst few mnn
ing Mimster WIll see the ths Wallace has
accuse':
projects m the framework
hIS WIfe of havmg hIS right
Of the Seven Year Deve- -tIme phone calls tape-reelopment Plan
orded

KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakhtar) An agreement pertalnmg to the supply
of
machmery and equ'pment
worth more than I ,666,000
dollars for
Badghls
gin
and press factory was sIgned WIth AmerIcan
Lummus
Internallonal
Sales
Corporallon m Kabul yesterday

Bagrami
textile .9utput
•
IDcreases

saId that the Badghls gm
and press project whIch IS
among the developmental
projects ,"eluded 10 the Seven Year Development PIan of the Republican Stale
WIll be budt m Bala Murghab.
The agreement
pertalnmg to the construel,on of
the factory WIll be SIgned
WIth one of the local const ruction umts

1 he source added that
the factory Will be budt on
three hectars of land producmg 11,000 tons ginned
cotton
The project IS financed
by World Bank and Indus
!II1S~ries
trIal Development Baok loA source of the Mmlstry
!If MInes and IndustrIes ans

Palestinians give cool reception
to U.S. statement on representation
BEIRUT, Sept 13, (AFP)

...:...·rhe Palestinian resistance movement has given a

Jans must accept UnIted
on naltonal nghts for the
NatIons Securtty Counc,l Palestlmans
ResolutIon 242 of
1967ln some Arab
pollltcal
and this they do not want Circles In BeIrut, It IS thou·
to do
ght that the Amencan statThe Palestmlans belIeve emcnt IS aimed matnly at
that the AmerIcan omISSIO- calmmg the growing Impns mean that the U lilted atIence of the Palestinians
States IS ready to agree to and the Arab countnes JO
having
the
Palestmlans
thh face of the Israeh pohconslttute part of a single. cy of estabhshmg JeWish
UlIIted Arab delegation or colOnIes In thc occupied tebe present wlthm the Jar- rntones, and m the face
dallJan
delegalton but or the Israeh government's
the PLO rejeels these Ideas, rCJectlon of any
negotlaaskmg to take part m the hons WIth the Palesllmans
negotiations m an mdepenIn Palestlman Circles It
dent way and on the same was reported that thIS harfootmg as the other partIes
demng of the Palestinian
Moreover, In
spite
of atMude would
probably
Amencan
encouragement. reveal itself at a meehng
the PLO refuses to ackno- of the PLO central COunwledge resolutIOn 242, whl
cIl Rext Saturday III Damch advocates reeogmtlOn ascus
of Israel withm secure frPalestiOIan SOurces said
ontiers and does not mentl.
(Continued on page 4)

cool reception to a declaratIOn by US State Department yesterday sayIng that
Palestmian
representation
at the Geneva M,deast co·
nference IS indispensablc
The Palestine Llberalton
Orgalllsat,on (PLO)
Itself
made no Jmmedlate rcs~
onse to the Amencan statement, but a spokesman for
the democraltc front for
the Llberalton of Palestme
sa'd the decl_ralton "adds
notbmg new to Amencan
pohcy WIth respect to the
Palestlman cause" The front belongs to the moderate majortty witbm the
PLO and plays a very active role In Jt
The Spokeman
stres, or\that the Amencan st.~teme
nt dId not even mentIon the
pIa.
In Palestmlan circles the
tendency IS nOw more to·
ward a harder Ime than
toward compromise
The
Palestmlans note that the
BEIRUT, S,pt. 13, ,DPAI
State Department fatled to
-she\ling cont'inued yest.dISCUSS questions the PLO erday 111 embattlCli southe(nmaders
essential
but rn Lebanon WIth conservatstressed that the Palestm- IVe mIlItia and leftwJng and
Pale9luuan ;oree. both usand
Ing artillery, mISSIlES
mortars
The post office of the I'alestiman command
centl e
Nabatelh and several hOIlWIth Carter and Vance he- ses were destroyed 10 the
re
and
New
York exchanges
durmg the United NatIons
The Clvlhan popu1atlU/l of
seSSIOll later this month
Nabatieh
has mostly
tleu
The spokesman would
not speCIfy who should re- to another centre from Itghtmg
that' has
been
'present_ ~!!e ",P~~syn~ans at
gentg
on
ever
SInce
the
U'
the Geneva talks
asefire
111 the rest of LebaThe Arab states have 10slsted that the Palestine LI- nOn CaJDe Jnto effect- \H.:re
beratIOn Orgalllsallon (PLO the areas of Marjeyoun and
Klela\,
IS the offICIals representaLebanon IS prestmtly see
hves of PalestImans, but
king
US guarntees agamst
Israel has flatly rejected
Israeli
mterevenhon In souPLO parltcipation in Genethern Lebanon \lhen
the
va
first umts of the {OJ mer 1 E'gular Lebanese army move
anto the border ar~i1S
I:)
gtop the flghtlDli there

•
•
Shelling continues
In
embattled s. Lebanon

Palestinian presence at
Geneva essential: us
I

WASHfNGTON, Sept 13,
(Reuter) - The US State
Department saId yesterday
that Palestnuan
represeotatlon was essential to a
successful Geneva M.ddle
East peace. conference but
Palest'lIIans would flrst have to recogmse Israel's fJ
ght to exist
In a formal statement
read to reporters, State Department spokesman Hoddmg Carter satd the status
of Palesllnlans had to be
settled as part of an ArahIsraeli peace agreement
"ThIS ,issue cannot be
Ignored If the others are to
be solved", he saId "Moreover, a peace agreement
must be poSItively suppOJ ted
by all the partIes to the
conflIct mcluding the PalcSl1mans"
"ThIS means that the Palest"',ans must be mvolvo
In the peace-makl1lg process Their representatives Will have to be at Geneva for the PaleslIman questIOn to be solved", he added.
ThIs was the strongest
call to date by the Umted
States for Palestmlan parlIclpatlOn 10 thc pcace-maktog proccss
IsraclJ Forclgn MInister
Moshe Dayan comes to Washl1lgton next week for talks w,th PreSIdent Cartel
and Secretary of State CYI us Vance
Arab Foreign Ministers
also WIll hold SImIlar talks

PLO to hold
pol icy-making
meet in Syri a

BEIRUT, Sept 13, (Reuter) -Leaders Of the Palesllne LIberatIon Organlsalton (PLO) are to hold a pohcy-maklllg meeting 10 Damascus next weekend, their
second In less than a month, PLO ofhclals saId here
yesterday
The 55-member
PalestllIe Central CounCIl (PCC"
Will convenc In the Synan
capItal on Saturday and IS
cxpected to I CVICW PalestInJan strategy pnor to the
forthcomIng sessIOn of the
unIted NatIOns General Assembly, the olliclals sa,d
The PCC I" a liaison body
between the Palestme Nat,onal CounCIl (PNC)- the
PalestInian Parliament - 1IleXlle- and the PLO exeCUtlVC committee,
the 01"
- - - - - ganlsatlon's IS-man "cabaI net"
The offic.als saId the executlvc committee began
meellog here Monday mght
,10 preparation for the PCC
I conference
News of the meeting ca·
me amIdst sIgns of a hard·
el1lng of palesttnlan athtudes III the M,ddle East COnfhct
In a speech here Monday, PLO chaIrman Yasser
Arafat reafflrmed h,s orgatl1salJon's rejection of a
reported US proposal for a
demilltarlsed
Pal~hnian
state, and said "Now we
welcome war II

The Acltng
PreSIdent of the Industnes Depart ment of the MllIlStry of
MlDes and Jndustrles and the relJreseotative of the Ame1can Lummus Corporation slgmng the agreem ent

AIBAK
Sept 13, (Bakhtar) - A Ielaltvely strong
ealthquake was
recorded
III A,bak center Of Sarna....
gan prov,nce at 2 05 p.m
yesterday
No human 00 finanCIal
loss has been reported yet

In the agreement hd\'\
een Lebanon Syr '1
and
the Palestml~l1s. concluded
at Ahtaura '" Jul>, It
IS
envisaged that tho forc,'s
will move there whIle 'he
Palestinian guernlJas a' e to

WIthdraw from tlte border
In an IlItervle.,. With Ihe
Pale$tll'Uan weekly "AI - t 'sbu AJ-Arabl"Lebaru"e 'PremIer Salim 01 Huss saId that Lebanon could not run
the slightest nsk and had to
secure the rhance tor suce.:
ess of the troops,
beforp
sendlng them to South Lebanon.
According to another news
four people were killed In
two blasts here yesterday
latest In a serIes of explosIOns to hIt lhe Lebane.e capItal, the nghtwllli! Falang1St radio reporeted
It saId a mall was kIlled
1/1 the eastern suburb of Bourj Mammound when a mer
rtar shell he picked up exploded Anoth<,r man and
hIS WIfe were kIlled
a/ld
elgbt people wounded
10
the blast
Earlier yesterdlly a m 'n
was killed when a
bomb
exploded m hlS car In anot
her eastera . _
There has been a .pate
of bombmgs here Iecenlly
The most ~enoo"l on Au
gust 25, killed eight peOple
m a central veget.~hle market

Three rice
varieties to
be distributed
\
f armers
among
BAGHLAN,
Sept
13,
(Bakhtar) Some 775 local and foreign varieties
or nce have been cultivated
fOr research purposes
A source of Puzaelshan
farm saId that out· of the
775 varieties of nce under
expenment SinCe
sevc'll
years three vanetlcs are
now bemg distrIbuted to
nce cultivators for propagation
The source added
thaI
also 120 varIetIes of local
and foreIgn vetchhngs (mash), 20 kmds of sugar-beet
and other vegetables, are
under expenment for pro.
pagatlOn purposes
The farm
IS eqUipped
With a complete meteorological stahon for research
On the crops and tree., the
source further added
SALISBURY, Sept
13.
(!ReImer) - ,RhodeSIa ~ comined operations headqllar.
ters yesterday rejected
"S
"Witbout foundatIOn" acrusations by ZamblSn PI e"ldent Kenneth I'aunda
that
RhodesIa used ,'apalm aga_
inst hiS country

King Hussein,
Giscard discuss
Mideast Issue
PARIS, Sept 13 (Reuter) - King Hussem' 01 Jor,<an yesterday had last Ill.nute talks '" Itil Pres: dent
Valery Gisc.-d [)'EstalOg on
the MIddle Eas: before flYlOg back I,ome fullowlOg
a week's VISIt to l"'lant'e
The KllIg, whe saId hI>!
week tbat the Arab C' unhles had almost rca< hed thc
limIt of theIr capacIty to make concessions III the ml~
rest of pea.:-e, made
flo
statement on le:1\ OJ
the
Elysee Preslden: Inl p ,lace.
after the hour-long t.llks
King Hussein arflved here
last Monday on a VISit as
part of an Am'> Lampalgu
to enlIst wes'pm help
10
hailIng the ,preadln~
of
JeWIsh settlements on ,he
West Bank of the Rlve, Jordan

Brezhnev, Waldheim hold talks
MOSCOW. Sept 13, (Tass) -General Secretary of
the CPSU Central C.omnuuee, President of the l'rCSjdlum of the ussn Supreme
SovIet Leomd BrezhDev ) esterday recelv~d 111 the Kremiln Umted Nations Secr.
etary General Kurt WaldhelJD now stay tog 111 the SovIet Umon an an ofhelal VI-

SIt.

DUfjlng the con Vel sahon,
oPtoJons were el<cha:tged on
matters connected WIth the
Umted Nations activIty 10
the mamtenaw:e of international peace and secunty
and on Sl)lOe topIcal questiODS of mternattooal relat100ll.

LeoDld Brezhnev pointed
to the consJ3tency of the
SovIet Umon's cou~'Se
at
the deepeomg of detente
and Its spread to aU areas
of the world and told Kurt
Waldheuo
about praetic:al
steps taken by the Soviet
Union together WIth other
countrtCS in the interesas

at Advancto, to these go.
alll.
SPeCIal attention was paid during the convel'1llltion
to the need of the earliest
implementation of effective
measures to curb the arms
race and achieve dJsanna.
menlo Sucl;t urge01 problems as conclUSIOn of 3 world
treaty on noo -use of force
1D international
relatiOJl3
consolidation of tbe
of noo-proUfer.tJon
of
nuclear weapclll9, coJDplete

recIme

and umversa.\ endinlt of nuclear weapons tests ~ giVlDg up creation of new ty.
pes and systems of mass
destruction weapon:; were

discussed.
The exchange of opinions
also touched upon questiooa
connected with the need of
the speediest liquldatiou of
the remal.l1log seats of. war
and aehlevemE'JIt of a just
pOlitIcal settleme~t ,'l confhct situations in the Mldd·
Ie East, in the erea of CYprus, in some Af'riean regiol1ll.
It was pointed to the role
and respooslbllity of tbe
Umted NatiODs in assisting
the peoples wagmg the struggle agamst the l,,~t colo·
DIal and raclalist regimes
that are a disgrace to D1JlD-

kind.
Leomd Brez1lnev empnasized the Soviet UnIon's 10variable support for the efforts of the Umted NatlUns
and Its Setretary-General
aImed at consohdatmg Intemabonal secunty lind dev.
elopmg t'OOPer~lIon among
states In accnrdnnce
\\ Ith
the provisIons of the Umted
Nahon$ chart or
In recogmtion 01 Leomd
Brezhnev's conslstent
and
frUItful aehvlty to the benefIt of unIversal peace and
secunty of nallons the UnIted Nallons Secretary-Gene, al presenled him
With
the UnIted NallOns gold medal of peace

Takmg part In the conversation were IDelnber
of
the political Iutreau 01 tbe
CPSU Central Committee,
USSR ForelllU Mmlster Andrei Gromyko, assIstant of
the general secretary
of
the CPSU central comnu,1"c
AndreJ Alexandrov. ~1SS151.
ants of the Ul\Ited Nallons
Secretary,-{le,neral Arkaul
Shevchenko and
noberto
Guyer

Mrs. Bhutto
chairs
party meet
ISLAMABAD Sel"
13.
(Bakhtar) - Aecordtng
(U
a report of 1\a<110 Pak"tall,
the SpeCIal Lcarlersillp Baal d of the Pak,sran l'e"l'los
Party ('PP)') met ~Ionday
1IIght chaIred by Mrs Nasrta Ilhulto
At the meetong " 10" 1 member delegallun composed of Mrs NdSrat B!lullo.
Abdul Hafez Plrzad~,
Dr
Ghulam Husseon and Maulana Kauser Nla7.1 was appOInted to meet Gen Ziaul
Haq the /Ilartial law admInlstrator of Pakistan
In a statement a tew days ago Gen Zlaul Haq tnVlted all leaders of the pohtIcsl partIes 10 get together tor meeting WIth him to
discuss and exchanlle 'leWs
on observIng regulatIons
govermng the next elections
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(Jane Austen)

THE ·MONTHOF FASTING

•

AP., GlII1lotM', Ice a m'elial
. SoiII~g
: ,danll; are ~lici.ol·~. into
t~i !Dalt· . ' -...want tp
~. Paris razor"blacllt trllde, y:o\u' ftmi'd ·!II.the _~basket,
~~ ,wha\ appelll'll " ~be ~. -dear wliliitira; ''This-s, Illinmel'
neW eocalation of punk wa· French'good taste is wor:,
rfarc, against capltill ,pUlJi- thless"
Shment.
; .
The sa!es_ outside La.
"safes' figures' aren't ava- Samaritaine,' .who
asked
,rilMll~. libt .. sidewalk v'e'n. --fIGf -bei'ii1entffled, "'dlned
dor outside a 'big departm' the caption "abusive" and
ent store reported selling
said t)te guillotine' pendants
out his entire stock of de. . had nothing' to do withta·
coratlve head.choppers af- ste, good or bad.
"It'.' a' question of style,
tel' the satirical weekly Le
Ganard Enchaine ran a ph. and pendants are tbe rage
oto. Of' the item with the
now. no Diatt~r what shape
.
A I0 t a f f
'
fo II ?wing caption:
or s.ze.
ore.gners
•
buy them because they sec
'This stylish pendant,
,
you won't find in just any It as a symbol- of the Fren·
. peddler's bag. but at La
ch Revolutlort. .
..
Samantaine, which offers
"But for most Of the Fr·
it alo.ng with bther baub- ench who buy them accor.
,
les known as "Souvenirs of ding to remarks I've overParis', on the open air stan. heard it's for derision to
ds en the Rue de Rivoli, ridictlle this odious' ~achNot expensive: five francs ine, to show their .opposi.,
(one dollar.) for the gilded tion to capital pumshment".
model, only three francs (60
"Before the trend' was
ia
cents) for silvered metal, razor blades. In Californ
incl.uding the ring.
wearing one meant you we·
"To wear on the neck Ii- re a heroin: user. Here it

ands of worshippers come
one of their meals which
Today is the last day of the
in contact with· each
they voluntarily forfeit
Holy Ramazan or fasting
other.'
to
the
poor
and
the
nee.
month, one of the five
The month of fasting from
dy, the value_ of fasting
tenets 'of Islam. The Musthe scientific and health
wm
automatically
increlims observe the Big Fea·.
point of views has a dir·
ase, The month of fasting
sIal' Eidul Fiter tomordirect affecl on one's he·
in better words, is the
row.
alth.
.As the
fasters
month
of
giving
and
shThe Holy month Of fasting
leave out one meal which
aring one's table with
is one of the most outshas a sootlting. affect on
the less fortunate fellow
tanding months of the
their bodies and the dighuman beings. In today's
year for faithful Musl·
system is given ."a
estive
circumstances
these
te·
ims. It incites them to
rest for a brief period.
nets can be translated inrecall of their social oband
$cholars of Islam
terms of their larger raligations. In fasting, Muthe
rest
of
the
w"rld
ha.
of
mifications.
Giving
slim reign their vicious
alms
is
'nO
more
suffic·
ve studied tbis and tal k and lustful proclivities.
ed about its affect.
ient.
Fa~ting is an exercise in
The devout nation of Mg.
seJOessness, self denial
hani.tan has always been
and self discipline. Thus Giving should assume mo,
re and more the form of
. much more gen~rous spcsocial significance of the
sharing, through produdally il) the month of,
month Of Ramazan is far
ctive use of resources at
Ramazan. It has always
greater than its religious
tried its best to uphold
one's disposal.' through
significance.
the'
teaching of Islam in
employmc'nt
creating
acThe holy month of Ramaz·
.its true spirit, The Afgh·
tivities. Ihrough streng·
an occupies an import-ant
an nation staunchly be·
thening philanthropic orplace in the ,history of
lieves in the teachings of
ganisations. through proIslam. It was during tho
the sacred religion of
research
and'
~
moting
is month that the Holy
Islam anq endeavours to
velopment not .only
in
Koran was revealed to
distribute more alms to
matters such as health,
the Prophet of Islam.
the needy during this
environment,
educatio'n,
Fasting not only means to
month.
but
also
in
technological
remain without food and
and agricultural develowater from dawn to sunWhile the devout Muslim
pment.
set but Muslim has manation of Afghanistan
n~ ·<lbligations
to per- During tltis holy month.
performs .thi. holy duty
Muslims'
came
clos.er
to
form. Readiness to fast
and awaits tomorrow for
each other meeting and
in ,the name of God and
the Great Fast may AI·
exchanging views on reo
to undergo sacrifices for
mighty God help it also
ligion during Taraweh
the sake of Almighty is
in promoting the real pu·
prayers in congregationan importanl way of rerpose of this tenet·promal mosques and just as
forming personality and
otion of. the well-being of
the month ends at Eid
creating positive social
fellow citizens and Musprayers in mucb bigger
thoughts.
lims brothers,
mosques
where thousIf fasters really devote
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was ~liiIt ~ fashlOn trend,' devotees of puitk ~d-C(l1Iu,
and
who weren't even . sic and qulckl)' . Slife
to
onl'ilrulll ..wore them", he other, world 'capitals 1{sild.
.. .
'.
Shocltl anarchy all de. "I .d'1~'t know why there. rision are key elemenU of
should be such .a fuss over the philollophY, 'wl,toseL fa·
guilollne pendants. After shion' sYniclbls include "afe- .
all, hundreds of' milliO'ltjl of
pins, p~ils, '. ~azoi'· ~Iad:
"jre'bple" w'e);r a cross, the es, bicycfe 'cnah\s'attd sWas·
worst of all torture instru· tikas.
ments,'
. "They explain it as a syThe latest ad~t( n is . a
mbol of their:faith and. so miniature ·of· 'the 'Diachlne
on, but the way I see it,
promoted, by Dr.. Joseph·
'and I'm an atheist. is that Ignace Guillotin' after the
people hue, alwllys' bee,,'
Fnmch' RevolutIon of 1789
f
' t e d. by d e 8th an d ·to eliminate suffering on'
8scma
torture:" .
the part of the condemned,
'
who up to that time either
The salesman sa.d he
lacked precise figures but were' axed or hanged.
tl ato~ he' sold "h nd .. Since then the, .132- pO.'
es m "'U
•
.
• u
•
reds" of the inc/l·high, half und blade has taken at Ie. ch 'd
'11 ti'
......d
ast 4,600 heads. Jerom'e
m
w. e gU1 0 ne ..-...
.
.
th eJ"" last ' app - Carrei;', a convieted!,child
•
an t s .sIDce
cared late last yell1'. He ~ killer, was' executed If, :t~e
declined to name the ma- northern cityj of. Dou.. m
fact reI'
June, touching off a new
nu
u .
to national debate on capital
P un k s tyl e, a Ccord'ng
•
various observer.s of the punishment and the oxblo·
oJ
hi
that
phenomenon. surfaced. in' od-colo~red mac ne
London last. year ampng
metes.t oul.
....

tT,'

lonel from an Italian prison hospital. French Nazi.
blow up the statue in Paris
of a wartime general to avo
enge the deatb earlier this
year of another Ss officer.

By 'John
the Italian s~cret service.
In spite of the picture of
general· l'ascist revival' the
strength or' the European
extreme right wing· is unevel\. In West Germany where it occasiuns most international concern, a neoNazi moveJU-ent is barely
perceptible. The main ultra
-right wing party. the NPO, got many fewer votes in
the last general election
than. a decade earlier-though there does·.appear .to
be a lIOOJII in Hitler memo
orabilla including films and
magazines.

\4d8'

!Y,

any income'tax, rather, than
Palmer
as honoured guests at mi· sUPPOrt an)'thin& resembUnll orthndx Tuclpn,
In
Iit arY. functions).
.Belgium
the
ultra-rlaht
!Jas
In HoJlaJid the l"a~cist
Volksnnie re-emerge<1 pu- exjJ1Qiled the conflict /l,etblicly e..-Uer thls year jn ween the country's French
an attemPt to explOit rese- and Flemi.sh speaker,. .It
ntment at the wjaeking of was. the Flemish. VMO ,that·
a schoof and, a train by you- hosted. the recent. gaths.ing
ng South ·MoIuci'lUlS. But ca- ot European Naaia. But nempaignlng on a kk.k-them itber tlley npr a. FreodJ-out' platform Ibe Volksu- langu8lle Fascist movemenl
nie flliled to win even on2 pIediiDII I.oylllty to the 1tI11
_ t In the SI1blllquent Du- living wartime- dictator. Le·
tch election. In Scandina\'ia on Degrelle, had any succthe extreme right are more eSs in the Relgian general
willing to give their sup- elect10n earlier this summ·
port to eccentrics, such as r.
page 3)
.( CO'I1tinued
those campaigning againsl

In Italy Fascist group are
accused of terrorism in an
attempt to 'hot up' the Italian political p-isis.
In
Belgium a Flemish ultraright wing grou>, hosts R
gathering of European neo
-Nazis at ·vltich busts of
handed
adolf Hitler are'
out In BrjtaJn, the Nlitional
Front led by men with avo
A generatinin kept more
owed' pro-Nazi records,1:ot I,:ss in ignorance of ,th..
march. through tile streets, c1I'CUmstan~s of Hitler s r~
in immigrant districts. Does ~ s': to power and t~e compti- .
.it all add up to a general f c.ty of large sections . of
European Fascist revival?
the GermlIn estebllllllllent
.• .
are understandably curious.
.~~"mmg ,t.oge'he; in i~~:- The fring~ hanl~r(, neont weeks tbese events ha"e Nazis - thought to number
revivd nightmal'S memories no more thlln a few hunfor the generation of Ausc- dred.- are .now. Wil\lng to
hwitz and. Nuremberg. In exp~01t pubI:c, ~dulgence
West Germl1llY tbe tormer by avenging Impn!lOlled or
chancellor,
Willy Brandt, executed Na~ ilIJass-murhas written to the Bonn Go- derers or to nelp In their
vernment pointing out gro- reI~ose as in the case
of
The paper express the wing and violent activity Herbert Kappler, brought
ANIS :
be stopped. The people
In its yesterday's issue and families should realise pleasure that the nation of by West German nco-.Na... from Rome to West Germthe paper comments on the the realities of· life and sp- Afghanistan had the stren· is, This recent rally of Eur. any last month.
negative and absurd tradi- end money witltin the Iim- gth to perform their relig· opean Nazis in Flander; ouSo tar the German Nazis
ious duties as part of the traged Belgian public opin- have had little success in
tions practiced by people its of their incomes.
Today we live in' a condi- Islamic nation,
and stresses the need for
ion-both memish-and Fr- exploiting either unernploJAMHOURIAT:
campaign against such tra· lion that we should coUeceneh-spellkillg - and emba· yment or the substratum of
ditions.
tively' and jointly work to
In its today's issue the .rrassed genuine Flemish na- anti-migrant preludice 'in
Some traditions have be- preventll/ll,.. rt!~onomic and paper com"me'.lts On the jm· tiCJDaliata to whlIae. lJImdw- West Germany. Their revivcome part and parcel of {i'oancial wastages. and this portance of educatio'n and aggon the Fascists tried to al lIS a sery,us poIilicaI fOour national culture. how- end Can be achieved if we literacy.
hitl:h theJl'seIves. In Italy, rce seeJDll remote although
ever we have to differon- abandon SOme of the tradi·
court cases are proceding theY can still eXtract some
Since the establishment against. Italian Fascists ch- sympathy frOID the countr'
tiate between our nati9nal lions and practices which
of ,the Republican regime arged with terrorist o\ltrag- I y's judicial and mllitary
culture and awkward pra· serves no purpose but wea·
in the country commenilab- es reputedly committed in estalllishment las wben fo·
clices wltich have found ken the very economic strIe measures have been ta- complicity with memhers of .rmer SS 'leaderS are treated
uctures of the families.
way into our culture.
ken . towards
popularisati·
...:....--------~-----------The paper recalls that in
The holy religion of Ison
and
promotion
of literathe old days when some lam advises us against ex·
cy in the country. As it said
one died in a village a re- travagancy and caUs upon
time and again the Repub·
'Iative or close friend prep- for moderate living, adds
lican' .tate places .high pr"
ared food for the bereaved th~ ·paper.
ites from the North. Some and a movement.
car for "Judgement al NuATLANTA, .. NYT.
The
iority'in mass educatjon an~
HEYWAD,
threatened
"You have to be selecti- remberg". The • main actors
family during the mouming
. officials have
.
production"
of
a
television
eliminating the jlJiteracy
l'lT its yesterday's edit.o·
days. ·However, this pracmovie about the life Of the to boycott the movie's sp' ve 9f events and people in the film arc Paul Win·
from
tile country,
tice has now become sort rial the paper comments on
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther ansors, not yet signed up, w.hen you're compressing 16 field as King, Cicely Tyson
of fashion among the villa· the Id FeteI' which wiU
.
King Jr.• has stirred an acri- and to go to court to win years into five or six ho- as Mrs. King and Ossie Da·
The paper enumerates
gel's and entails exhorbit- mark the end of the Holy
u)"s", she said. "Egos
can vis as· the Rev. Martin Lu·
debate about the compensation for being
monious
the· measures taken by the
ant expenditures which
month of Ramadan.
portrayed i'n a film.
gel bruised. But I'm satis· ther King Sr.
slain
civil
rights'
leader's
Rep,!blican state in deve.
The dev.out Afghan. nati·
hardly people can afford
"The film is a distortion fied, I've read the whole
NBC has 'Oat made the
loliment of education, en- character and'his place in of history". says the Rev. scrip·1. My .husband is preunless they borrow mooey.
on and the rest Of the Mosscrip public.. Nor has the
ltistory,
lighttmment· of the pu1Jllkl
Likewise, in the days go- lem wocld lea~e. beltind ansented as a strong and no- 'network "eleased producThe film, to be ~own in Ralph. David Abernathy.
through' 'drawing up and
ne by when two families other month
fasting. one
the man wh'o succeeded ble man, This whole dis- tion costs.
two
prim~.ti,n".
segments
gradually implementing the
entered (riendship. throu' a nhe five tenets of Islam.
"We're just 'saying ·that
King as president of SC· pute is the result of some
adult
education' and func- early next year by NBC, has
gh engagement of their I'll Afghanistan there is a
LC.
"It·s
not
about
the
unnecessary
competitive
we
are going to have a :
rekindled smoldering anihonal literacy courses tho
sons and daughters. the hI" Ihree dal'S public holiday,
perb drama", George Hoo·
Martin I was with all the spirit".
King.
mosities
between
Dr.
roughout the country.
idegroom's parents usual- durinll. which the
devout
way from Montgomery to
Mrs. King said she would ver, a network spo\<esman
widow r Carretta, and aides
The paper notes that the
ly sent simple gifts to the arid dedicated people exMemphis".
be compensated personally said. uThe script satisfies
who
took
over
the
Southern
by the film's makers and our legal department and
"How could it be" Abel"
fiances Of their sons. This PTA'S. thein thanks to AIm· allcout efforts and coope- .Christian Leadership Concontinued,
"with
would also be given money Mrs. King".
practice today has become illhty, God for performing ration of public will help
ference (SCLC) when he nathy
very extravagant and un- .uccessfuUy one of Islam's the Republican state to
was assassinated in Mem- it plays up tbe role of a for the Centre for Soci.1
achieve its ,objectives in prtenets.
del' Ihe name of Idi and HI"
white like Mr. Stan. Levis- Change. She would not dis·
Mann said that he and
phis In 1968.
on. who was way in the close how much.
King discussed the outline
ali (present for feasts) the
During the Eid days the omotion Of literacy in the
differ
over
wheth·
They
country.
parents of boys have to pl"
people have an opportunity
background raising some
Abernathy, who recently of a biographical movie
er the movie accurately defU'ods, and totally ignores- was succeeded as pre.ident a number Of times before
epare
expensive
clothes to express their friendship
CHICAG(l). Sept. 13. !Repicls Dr. King, themselves
utenl,- Four people wel'l'
and ·the Atlanta-based con- not a line-the role of a of the conference by . the the Memphis shootln,.
for the girls On the eve of and brotherhood to each
"I know what he wantEids aiid
ference. the main spearh- black like Hosea Williams. Rev. Jo""ph Lowery, said
other religlious other. On thi., occasion the injured· and H arrested ovead of the iJJstoric drive who' led more ';'arches th· that it had been promised cd." Mann continued: "I
feasts.
people forget their enemity ernillh~ wh~n violen.e ~ruThe paper says that such . ~nd ,personal feuds and pted- at a rally staged' by
for racial equality, They an I can remmber. Mrs. 110 money,·by;. the movie's also got great help f,rom
absurd traditions and prac· emhrace each other as a si· whites protesting·· against
also· are at odds once again King should put a stop to makers. "·0Ifter, orKanltati· . Ambaasador Andrew Yo'
ons' .will
riot the. ung. who was one of" Dr,
tices which damage the eco· gn of unity and
brother· racial inte'gl'Qtlon' of schoo·
over whetber King's lega· this".
Mrs. King strongly dis· conferenCe"·ii:.,"" 'added; .
King's ,very closest aides,
.
Is here. poliec 'said,
cy should be carried 'fornomy of the families should h'ood,
I •••••••
The .iCriRt :for.. tbe. film,' 1'hp&e who ·say· that I make
ward by the conference, agrees. she argueJl, tpe,t\:the
Editor
ADS. RATES
now disorganised and des· moyie is a .. "dol!lJ~l\"entitl.e~i, ~'~', was writ. Dr, ~ng·look..w.eak will ha·
perately short of funds, or that takes some .,liJIamatle . ten by A'bbit{Mapt!,.a friend ve their wor.ds come back t
Nour M. Rahimi
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Tel: 26847
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Ministry of Communications has received an otfer for one unil pABX a
·hundred lines telephone switch-board atid one unit PABX Iwo hundred lines
telephO'l1e switch·board With their equipments and spare parts. ClF Kabul. via
,USSR by: containers at total price of DM·209.978 from Siemens Company.
Individuals, local andforeign firms who want to supply the same at . lower
Priee .'!hoa1d-come JtIItil8eptember 27 to the Fore.gn Supply and Procurement
Department.' Technical specificatio'ns can he seen.
(451) 3-1
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responded

safe drinking
Provision
water through a programme
of well-drilling.
All UNICEF -assisted pro'''ammes involve transpo>...
. th
I
1970's
ri. Since
e ear Y
UNICEF
has beenin llSSistin
the
GoverJllllcnt
eslabli-g
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necCSSlll'Y suPpli...

Thepr~nt"MasterPlan
~fp~~~=e~~r:t"fra~~

ated services to chilllren" that to be singed today, is des·
Igned ·to ulrist the Government through its various
Mlnlslries a.od DepjlftJnents improve and develop
programmes '10 the UNICEF
priority .groupe of children
and their mothers, The pl"
'esent ODe I/l'lr plan is ic
the nature of an interim
assistance peooing a Iong-
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OFFER RECEIVED
Paiwand has offen,d 10 supply following reinforcing steel With foUowing specifications for Marble Ca rpentry . and Concrete Works, :
1-18mm reinforcing sleel I2metres. Afs. 25 per kilo.
2-16mm reinforcing 5~eel 8, 81. and 9 meters. AI'•. 25 per kilo.
3-I2mm
reinforcing stcel 8. 81 and 9 metres, Afs. 25 per kilu.
4-6 circles reinforcing steel Afs. 27 per kilo.
s-41 cir.cles reinforcing steel Afs. 45 per kilo.
6-0ne mm wire Afs. G7 per kilo
Individuals, local and foreign firms who wanl to slIflply the above at lower
price should come by Septemher 24 to the Pla'lnin~ Deparlment of Marhle
Carpentry a'nd Concrete Works at
Puli
Charkhi Sp('cifications can be sct'o
and securities are required.
. (4461 :I-I
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also beset by· serious international divisions. The party recently split over whether to defend Olle 0f '1ts
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The Agricultural
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Development Cooperatives
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~
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D IREC T FRO M N AW R 0 Z
0 F KA B UL:

Deparlment of Ministry of A g - .
h
riculture, has received an offer for 65 complete Indian Raliegh bicycles eac
for Afs. 2850 and 44 motor cycles 125 cc one cylinder made in Czechoslovak(J.
ia each .for Ais. 39,500 from market.
.
~
Individuals. local and. foreign firms "ho can 5U pply the same at lower pn·
II
ce should come until September 25 to the Service Seclion of Ag(4r4iCIU)ltU3-raI3'111
Development Cooperatives Department at Badam Bagh
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RECEIVED

Radio Afghanistan hasreceived an-offer from Philips Co. for 136 items receiver equipments at total
price of 8924.00 Holland Gilder CIF Kabul.
Firms and companies who can provide the above
items at lower price should submit their applications
by September 21 at the Ser vices Department of Ra~io
AtghllMstan and be pres ent at 2 p.m. on the same
date for bidding,
. 3-2
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BrnlterGtnIIJ-.

AND MOST CONVENIENT

TRANSIT ROUTE
FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
.AMERICA- JAPAN.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE
OJi'FERS HOSPITAUTV AND CARE
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR
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For Further In1ormation Contacl

AEROFLOT OFFICE
Zargh()ona W~t
.
Tel. 22030

Anlique. olu and new l.arpNs. Also
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They have a full range
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30 sq. m.

stock p
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for your immediate orders, .at competit ive prices.
qllalitil'~.

They hav(' a large 5C!t'clion-'which will ..nahh· )UU It) find til('

~.

fI

C~II'pt'ls YOU!"0

They make the best Hand Wovt'u purt> Wool and Silk Carp(·ts u:,ing antique

designs with natural
dyes.
c.ottagr Induslri('s is served hy 500 W('il\'t'I.':' alld'

The Nawroz

*

of palatial orders.
They have a personal sC'rvif't, which in('\udt~s hdpill~' their rlit'llts in

'+.' f! .
'*' ~ •
;+.i

0

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with diff('rent designs "'

?f

ing of customs.
They provide a

~

P
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copper dishes and an·

lique rifles.
They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpels.
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i1 n liqu('

They hav" all sizes of l.arp"ls from Saddle-Bags
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f)
They have always mcre Ihan 30,000 sq. m. of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets indb

;~~~~. have
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The Gentral Authority for Water Supply and Se·
werage has' received an offer for 4 units Centrifugal
pumps and parts required for TV project from Ritz
Company Of West Germany for US$9374..00,
•
Individuals, local and foreign firms which can
provide the above at lower prices should submit their
offers upto September 28to the Procurement Sech·
'on of the above authority block No. 22 Nader Shah
MIlla. Bidders may attend t.he bid opening me~ting 'on
October 1..Securities will be obt.ained and licences
will be varified. Specifications may be obtained from
the above sectiO'l1.
(444) 3-3
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THESE ARE TH.E REASONS WHY ~
O· FFER
RECEIVED
:YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS~'
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Minislry of Education has received an offer for olle unil Gestofoxt machineOffer has been reCeIved for 7 Ollvett. typewl'lter
E
J47 cm carriage each for. Afs.. 29.20.0 from market.
~and two Gest.t.flOl' mat'hilles w.'th olher four it~m' from market.
2=
h
nt t
S
Individu als, local anhd fo1rde,gn dflrtmh w °offweras tOo(J. =
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the s",ne at lower price should=
supply at lower'pnce s Ou
sen
e.r,
~ ~
. . .
the Service Department of Ministry of A"gl'lcultu.re.!§ come w.thm ten days of publlcalton of Ih,s adverllsement to the Service Dep-;s
II and be present by September 27 at 1 p.m. f
or",,1 dd
artmenl of the Ministry of Education.
(445) 3-3 =

SoCla
. I M ovemen s till ret m'ns a clutch of MP's to the
NatiOnal Assembly lIut is

aluminium
Afghan Government Monopoly needs
liquid for petrol reservoir tanks painting.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who ' want
to supply should send their offers until September
28 to the above Departm ent.
(449) 3-1

!'Bids

I
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Needed

~l

.+,
'~

,. ·.of D!I£.471,38.:.!O
from B.B.C Company, CIF· Kabul.'
'f"
I~: . Businessmen, loc~1 and foreign firms who can provide th.r' same at lowe.1 .+:
pnce should send the.r offers to the above departmenl al fam.ly Block No. I'+,
apartment No. 12 Nader Shah Mina and be prese.'nl by SeptemlJ"r 2B for hicld
ing Specifications can
be seCn.
(450 J 3-'-1 "
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~,. Industrial Development Areas Dep. has received a~ ~ffer for 78· poles for :+:
~ two sides of street with their lamps. cables and other equ.pments at 10lal pnc e +.
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-1970's UNICEF
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Nati~~s

EWo..Fasci'sm revi
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government. Jleveloping 'a
3. Rnrlll'Wi!tU SupplY.
'rhe United
ChiI· ter.n £lYe" yeu
Five ,Year PrOlIl'3JI\l1Ie
of
4. Educatl-:>n,
dren's FUnd (uWCEF) was of assistlm'* to lie IlUbJllittAssistance
whicli
will
slrcn5. Snppon Aetinties.
a:eatel1 I.y ttle n.:':. Genetnl . ed' to' the' ~'Exeeuti6. Development Actlvi~ gthen and ;lIrther develop ..
.AAeInJIIY .In 1946. UNICEF Ve 1lolU'd at Ita W78 s....
the activities in the current
ies.
has 'been active. in Afghani- ioB: 'HbWeftr. eli'eadj- jiltr"
prograp1Jl1e.
stap, since i949,'
.
easing' attemfOn-' is . being
. TI\e- Go"ernment has reeAlong with the GovernmD~ the period
i949 .gi~'tomore erellll'of d~v· ·entl,· finallRd •Its first Se"eD Y-ear' ElioIJl)JDlc
and ent priorlUl!lI as expressed
. tlll'ough 1974, UNICEF pl" ~loJllll'l!nt.
.
Suetal' DeftlO1Jlllft1t
Plan in the Seven Year Plan, UNThe progranmre' fur 1977ovjded llllBiatan<e, Including
and the UNICEF assistance ICEF p01lcy aJs(l focuses its
eme~gency as'lBtan~e. tb the. '78 (AI'I'Ia6&) consn' of six
is designed' to' aeelr.i·tlre Go- attention on the dp.vclopmevalue of U.S. 1$'IQ.5 mllIion cOlDponen.tli:
vernment' withltl' thl. gener- n t of rural areas .and assis.(that Is an average
of.·
1: .RUt'al Develo\llllent
al ftaJDework.
tance to the popUlation who
$0.42 Jhillion' per year). J'or (BlISie Se~ fur Cbildrlives there. The UNICEF
the j;Wo year periot\
1975 enf,·
I!JNICEF is' currenlly 'wor- progruune is desWJed to
to 1976, UNICEF stepped2, Dell~ry' of' Health, Seking intensively with
the stl'engthen the existing iofup its IIssistance to $ . 'Z,G . rvl~e'S,
rastructure and reach out
million from general funds
further to provide service.
With :an additional $0.34 mi'T"':
V.i.Dg~
. . . .111
in health education and sallion from special donors
fe drinking waleI' 1.0 moth-.
<at 'an averilge of $1.5 mil·
of the :MSI' are open para(Qontinued, from pa!l" 2)
ers affiI' chlIdren, eyentually
llon per year). The present
military. faqtlons suciJ. as
In ·J1_,,!Jle,·neo-FllSCeven
in the most remote vi·
Master Plan 01, Operation ist, right ,appear somewhat
the: neW 1<l~ee and: the Musof the' eountry,
llages
signed lIy 'he Minister of' thieker. on the grpwuL The
solini . SqW1d. wlluaa membePlanning on behalf of the
over the years.
UNICEF,
rs halla' heeJ1l convli:led of
slogans, of 1ll'0UP>lI.such as
Government of Mghanistan.
has
developed
do good basis
viOlent
terr.o.ri.sm.
However
!be.. :ADtion FfanGllise OIJ1d
represents a major develOp- the
the, e1edoral' advance
of for working with the GoverNational .F.rilnt are· pl·
ment in UNICEF assistance astered, on, the walls
the. Fascists· appeaa unlik- nJDent to meet the need~ of
of
to Nghanistan with a proely
unless the Ita1i.1U1 C('ono- children and their moth.rs.
most citie..
gramme' of U.s. $2.8 IIli1lion
aDd ,poliliG'i. situation UNICEF works acUve1y W1mie
They have had some sucfrom the general res.ources
moves· frOlIl p.arennial crisis th the various Ministries
of UNICEF, with another cess, agitating agaiNt' the
and Departments of the Goiitt.o outrJaht co1Iap&e.
$644,000 expected, from sp- preeenl!l!' of Nortb' African
vern.menJ1 and coordinates
Only
in
.Britain
ironi<ally
migrant· workers. blaming
ecial bilaleral dononi
its
plans under the leadersis there at present any hint
(A total of S 3.1 million thllU f~ uoemploY~ont,
hip of the. Ministrv of Plaof
lll'OWing
sUP'lJOrt
for
.
a
bad"hoIlslnlf'llD;i ioadequafor one yeM) ,
party led by men With a nning.
ta .1lIJl:I)IJ'.~- But
the
(UNICEF sources)
(Continued on page 41
When UNICEF first came Freuttl> 'FBJeIe;: right-d. bato Afghanistan ,in 1949, it dtyi split. 1be Action f'ranwa~ involved primarily
in calse still espouses monaI'·
assisting the establishment' . chiSJrir Jbtreme, right. wing
of health services for child- forlDer GtmUlsIJ find diffi-.
ren. and mothers. ·Later. the culty III' a~ with the
UNICEF programme was
ultl'_riglit' sYIDPa.tlrlsers
Tnstitute for
Industrial and Hotels Managemenl
broadened. to provide a wi- of 'the wartime"Vichy- regof Teachers Higher Training Institute needs 29 item'
del' range of services not ime. As a ..esult the eXtrt!'electric equipments,
only in the health sector, me right has also had a poIndividuals. local and foreign firms who want to
but laler in the field
of or eleat<:>ral showing -end
supply should se'nd' their applications to thc Supply
education as well. In fact. its leaders are embarrassed
and Purchasing Department of Ministry of Higher
Education. and he present by September 28 for bidd
towards the erid of the 19· about the recent spate of
ing. Specifications can be seen and securities are
60's, UNICEF was prOViding openly pro-NaZi terrorism
a oonsiderable input into such as the d~ruction of
required.
(448) 3-1
the Governmen"s training the Leclerq stnlua or the
programmes fot primary fire-bombing of Socialist
". .""",.,_ - .
..,..,...- _ . _ _
shool teachel"!l. In the early and Communist Party offic~
~_
.......
~ __
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IS EURO-FASCISM. REVIVING?
BRUI/SELS:
A West German Nazi gr.
GUP seizes a former S.S. co-
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Packing S"l'vice.

They wil! a"ranee your Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpels consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH uf

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHn-~NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANIST!\N
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'I'm: KABUL

KABUL, Sept, 13,- (Hakhtar).-!fhe
Inon·reSident
Ambassador of Australia to
~fghanistan, John Douglas
Petherbridge, met Rector "Of
KabUl University P.....f. Abdul Salam AZlmi yesterdny
morning and presented
il
number of scl~nlific bool,s
and hberary cards 101 use
in Kabul Unlvers:ty l.lberary, The books and
cards
'were accepted wtlh thanks
NEW DELHI, Sept,
13,
(AN:SA) ,- Indian Industry
Ministr Georlle Fe'rallades
, has left the country for a
ten-day swmg through five
European capltl:tls.

Euro- Fascism ,.
15

:::or;: &

.'~.

(Cuntinued from Page 3)
Nazi past. One FlemIsh actlVlSt, resenting any assocIatIOn of Fleuush national1SIn with Nazi sYJD.llBtb. pointed out some of the pubhshed words of Joha Tyndall, the National Front's

chairman. "Even our

most

extreme elements would not
harbour solllcone like Tyndall."
For the moment the Na1I0naI Front wants to play
down any connection with
ullra-rightwrng orgamsa t IOns 1D Europe. Bllt
the
movement's leaders are recogOlsed hy European neoNaziS as part of the kiJldred
and they distnbute
NF
propaganda. The irony
15
that there seems to be more concern 1n West Germd.~
ny where the neo--Nall re-vl~al IS tIny than in Britain.
One German journaUst, WhO
Wltnessed the riSe of Hitler
m The 1930's said. ''the anti-Fascists in Bntain had
better stir themselves befo,
re the next recession- for
then it may be too late".
_ GUARDIAN

slJ atcglc

EthIOpIan

town

ncar the SomalI border.
The parade by clvlhans
and peasants marked the
Ihlrd annIVersary of the
lJverthrow of Emperor Halle selasslc, who died as capUve IT1 August, 1975
'1 he battle was for J,j,ga, an Important army base town whIch Ethiopia claImS sllII to conrrol but So·
maha backed dIssidents say
I~ now thelrs
The outcome could be
vllal fOJ Ethiopia In lis
ellorts to regalO the and
Ocaden desert from
lhe

LDesai's ViSIt
to Washington
u.. postponed
NEW DELHI. Sept
13,
(HeUler).- L."dl"w
PI1JlW
Minister MorarJl
lJesaJ's
pi oposed VISit tu the (;111ted States thiS year
h,1S
been postponf':d because no
mutually convemcnt dates
could be found,
extel nal
affairs mlw:;try SOUl ccs scud
he. e yesterday.
Desai iJJ tqleCted to
the SovIet Urnon next mon,h and his projected All
I H.::an VISit \\as
oflgutallv
'hought likely to folloll' Ihls

yur.
The SOUl ces said thot n J
dale 1I1 Octouer Was sUitable for the US, wluk' Desai
would be unable to le.I\'e
IndIa from November when
parltament begin::> It~ \\ mter session.
They added lndla W3S 10okme: forward to
Desai s
VISI1, to Washin~t\ln takmg
place at the earhe't oppor·
tUnlty

"

of

.

news
In
briets
World
...

NEW DELHI, Sept.
13,
(Reuter).- ~nndee', p~o
pIe have been killed 10 house collapses
In northern
India foliowmg heavy rams.
according to reports 1ecelved here yesterday.
EIght of IJw Jictims d.<yesterday - liVe 111 Agrd
south of here, and three 10
the Baramulla district of
northem Jammu and Kashmir state Samachar news
agency said. It report~d that 11 people were
killed
and 13 Injured when a double-storey house collapsed III Jhansl, Uttar Pradesh
state, Monday.

NEW DELHI, Sept.
13,
(l\euterl.- FIve people were kIlled and spver.al others
JllJured when a rivill group
fired on them Monday JI1
a Village near Bash In the
northern state of Uttar Pradesh Samachar ne\\s agency reported ~ c' terday.
Quoting
pottee sources,
the agency said there "as
ennuty between the
two
groups.
LONDON, Sept 15, IAFP)
-A giant .:;plder who.St bit

Ethiopians mark ouster of
monarch amId Ogaden fighting
NAIROBI, Sept 13, (Reuter) _
Thousands of Ethiopians, some at med wlth
wooden
Imitation
fines,
marched through AddiS
Ababa yesteiday III
~m
nlversary parade while baltle raged 250 mlll;s (400
kms) away for control of a

Ambassador

Western Somali Llberal10n
Front (WSLF), who are
supported by the government In MogadIShu
EthIopia has accused Somali forces of 1'tlvading Its
temtory during the
twocharges
month-old war denied in Mogadishu - and
last week broke off relatl'
ons between the two counII ies pushing the two states cioser to full.scale' war.
In an hour·long speech
to the rally m Addis Aba·
ba, EthIOpIan military strongman Lieutenant-Colonel
Mengistu Halle
Mariam
acknowledged SOme losses
but declared
"We shall
not be perturbed by tern'
porary reverses because victory for the enemy IS te-mporary".
DiplomatiC sources said
that WIth the I egular EthIopian army and the newlyI alsed peoples'
mlhtia fully committed m Eritrea and
.dong the Somali ffonh·
('I', most of the
marchersIncluded peasant and
ur~ ha''11 aSSOCiations
and schnol childrell
Hut 3J1ud claims and counter-claims Of hcavy loss·
eS In the Ogaden, another
diSSident group clatrned to
have slczed control of most
of EthIOpIa's southern Bale
pIOVInCe, on the
borders
w.th Somaila and Kenya
The Somaila Llberallon
F,Ollt (SALF) saId It had
seized 13 towns and Villages
killed 1,500 EthIOpIan 'roops, and now controlled all
of Bale except for the pro·
vlllcial capital, Goba, and
the nearby town of Gmu
The SALF communiQue,
by the Somali News Agency Sonna, claimed that diSdent forces had destroyed
five armoured cars and three tanks and shot down
five hehcopters,
It also said 2,200 peasants and nomads drafted
1nto the Ethiopian peoples
mlhtia had joined SALF
forces In Bale province.

could kill a child iJ t.'n·orising the town of Baslldon,
north-<?ast of London
The venomous mSt!ct .... 1'rived four Jays age, in
a
consIgnment of fruit "nd vegetables from South America and has SCI far evaded
all efforts to trap It
hy
{runcheoD.-,wlOgl,'g pol.'.'p
and cQurageolls town prop·
Ie.
Police have Issued n picture of the "p.id~'" and calied
on people that doors
and
wmdows should be kept shut until the menaCe IS captured-dead '1r alive
BANGKOK, Sept 13, (Reuter) - 'A '1Tltish Airways
jumbo jet wb'ch left here
for Bombay Monday r I !!ht
develbped engme trouble
and returned here one hOUT
later airline offic!als sHid
yesterday.
They saId the lUmb~ jet,
WIth over
~OO passcngf.!n
aboar~ flew back
safr~ly
and was cheduled to leave
loday after repall'
CANBERRA. f'ept
13.
(Reuter).- Fire "hich broke out yesterd.,y at
the
Greek-regIstered bulk earner, Aegis Destiny,
In
the, Indian Ocean abQut 4iW
kms northwest of Australia
has been extlo~ulshcd and
the crew . vho
abandoned
shIp have returned to the
vessel the marIne "perall.
ons centre here repurted
A spokesman saId
Ihe
master of the 1~.3n7- "00
vessel had radioed that the
engme--room fife had eased atler the 20 crew members left the shIp and the creW able to rehoard and Pllt
OUt the blaze
JOHANNESBURG,
Sept
13, (DPA),- Polir" opened
fire on young demonstrators
attempting to demolish
a
school building at SOWf'tO
the black 10W'1sh,p outside
Johanll1lsburg. yesterday
A police :ipol~smun saul It
was not yet clear whelhe r
anybody had IJ"eo h:t,
One demoostrator was detained, police <aid but gave
no further l'elails
WELLINGTON, Sept
13,
(Rellter). Prim"
Mlllister
Robert Muldoon said
last
mght he woul.1 make . a
formal protest to the New
Zealand Broadcasllng Corporahoo (NZBq about
a
teleVision programme 011 IpgJslation to allnw ;>honetapping

. Palestinians
(Continued from page II
the meeting would not app'
rove UN Secunty CounCil
resolution 242
It
would
be devoted mamly to preparahon for impending dehates Ih the United NatlO'os
and to the Israeli OIannexalIOn 1St" policy
The PLO chIef saId he
had rejected a proposal reportedly made by US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance
looklllg toward creation of
a demilitarised Palestinian
state under the auspices of
th, ee countnes "They will
have to walk over our dead
bodies before such
plans
succeed". he commented.

/
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Australia
presents ,
books·tO KU

Rector of Kabul
Um verslty" talking wIth non-re sident
Auslralia to Afghanistan, after recelvmg the books,
,

:

His hrst stop was the Hague, where he was srh.duId to confer WIth Dutch govemment offlciaiJ (,n bil,.t.
eral economic and industrial roatters.

.

~

recen.t developments
P1U\TORlA, Sept. 13, (Reo.
uter).- While I RhOllwllo
P~er Ian ·S.mith . held
taJq here ~ _witIJ
Sobtb Afflcan l'r1llle Mini..
ter Jobll Vorater to dIKu/lS
~ llevel01JpleDt, in the
attl!JDpl to get a peaceful
trlIDllition ,to', bladt -majority
rule in Rhodesia.
It Wall the IeQ<Ind meeUllll
in just over two weeks bet.
weeD SJDith aDd Vorster,
who is well placed to influ·
ence the white Rhode&llUlll
because he coDtrols
theji

trade Unks.
The meettng yestErday
followed a
peaceRlakers'
miSBion to Southern A1rlca
hy BrltlshtForeJlD'Se<ntary David Owen and U.s.
envoY Andrew YOIUII. who
00 September 1 put 10 Sm·
ith new Anglo-Americao
propoAlB for a Rhodesian

settlement.
The Anglo-American plan envisaged • ~ III
the guerrilla War, and Sm·

The Prime Minister. quoted by Samachar news agency, said there was a general impression III India
and abroad that the party
was not pul,ling together
and that there were grou·
ps pulhng 10 different direchons
He saId he thought the
reason the party had not
done as well m state eleclion last June as m the genel al election was that It
had nol become as coheslve
as It should have been
He added that unless theSe were stopped the party
would not be able to make
much headway
Desai added that the government had not been able to make any substantial
dent III prices of commodities
We have got to see that
prices come down and I have every hope that in about
four to five months, we will
be able to make good progress In this direchon, he
said

On mdustrial
relations,
Desai said some recent strikes were natural because
they were bottled up for
two years duriog Mrs. Gan·
dhi's emergency rule. There was bound to be some
reaction, though it could
not go on for a long time
"We cannot deny to labour the right to stnke but
not in a rigid manner he
was quoted as saying. But
he added: "We should also
see that there is a reasonable solution of the problems
So that strikes are not launched easily"

Home Minister Charan
Singh, in notes circulated to
Janata MPs at the meetlOg,
said the government's eco~
nomIc policy should tackle
the three major ills afflicting the economy- pover·
ty.
growing
unemploym'
ent and widening disparities in wealth' and mcome.
He said the party heliev·
--, ed following the middle
path between
capitalistic
democracy and democratic
centralism as practised m
communist countries, Sa...
machar reported

Luther King
(Continued from page 2'
Mann said that he used
some characters more than
others in the SCrip because
he wanted to "Illuminate
various Sides of King liThe
theme of the film," he added, "is that a man who
wishes to carry out Cbnst.an doctrine, the most dangerous thing 10 the world
is destroyed"
The film IS now 10 thecutting stage, most of the
action having been shot earher thiS summer Many of
the scenes were filmed in:
i'.tlanta or in Maco'n, Geor·
gla, 75 ml1e-s to the south,
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"Yorst'er.
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Desai- calls for more
cohesion in Janata Party
NEW DELHI, Sept. 13,
(Reuter).- Prime Minister
Morarji Desai yesterday ur·
ged members of his ruling
Janata (People's) Party to
forget their original poli·
tical alignments and
pull
together_
The Janata Party was formed through a merger of
five parties, who joined together earlier to defeat former Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi's congress party,
m the March General Elec·
tion
Desai said at a meeting
of Janala
Parliamentary
Party here that everyone in
the party realised that if it
failed to stay together and
broke up this would be "the
greatest dIsaster for the
country- a disaster which
one dreads to imagine".

......
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10 fly today to Perth on a
chartered aircraft of the
Singapore airlines, which
has sponsored the rally to
mark Its 30th anniversary.
The rally is now expected
to resume from Perth on
September 20 and reach
Sydney on Septemher 28
Meanwhile, rally stew·
ards have made further
changes in the standing of
the participants at this sta~e and also announced the
restart order at Perth
The lead IS still With Britain's Anthony Fowkes, dr·
Iving a Mercedes 260, who
moved to the top from second place after Pohsh champ;on Sobleslaw Zasada
was relegated to nmth, pIa·
ce for not reportll1g at the
AutomobIle Association here by a specified time on
Thursday
)lut Zasada, 40,
twice
winner of the Europeall
championshIp, has now been
moved to second place after
5itewal1ds
discovered thet
the time 'control at the Au'
tomobile Association was

, '-

-su,ports
Arab i:ause -

Meet on external
debets postponed

GENjWA, Sept. 13, (Reuter).- Meetmg cf nunJ,s..
tel'S form more than
100
countries to d1;icu"I,) the growmg external debt:. (f tt1lI'd world state's hss
heen
delayed again tbe crgaOlsers reported y~sterdn)'.
The meetiug onglllolly
planned for last March lIa.
been postponed thr,·c limps.
-to tbis monlh. then
'0
next January m.d nr,w until
next March_
Semor offiCIals .from par·
tlClpating ,tates held
a
wee-hng prepal'urtory session of the ExecutIVe Board of the Umted NatIOn.
Conference un TI'adc
and
Dvelopment
IUNCrAD)
1'hey decIded that they should meet nnCe marc bef.>fe
the mimsterlal tt11ks.
An
antergU\ ('romenta'
grOup of experts WIll nleel
here from December 5
to
16. Semor officials WIll meet agam from January 23
to 27, The m,mstenal talks
will he held from March 6
to 10,
The meehng set for last
March was postponeJ
so
that it could be held alle r
the Pans
"North--South"
dialogue on e('on(lml~ relatIOns between rich and poor
countries. Plans to h~ve It
this month fell th..ou~h because of differ~nc~3 between th rich and poor on hnw
to tackle the debt p-ohlem
UNcrAD estimates that

ill breach of rally
!ions,

..
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Cu,~a

HAVANA, . Sept. 13, (Re·
uter
).- Cuba yesteriiay
ith '8teppiJII' dOW,l Itl favo,
called'on
non-aligned coun-·
ur of Bri~ ResIdent Cotries
fa
prQtest
against IS1
Plpd.. ol1er. This
. oftidal
would preside over a 1978 rael's extension of)ts social services' to OCCUpied artr~ of pow('r fJlIm the
eas
of the Arah land
270,000 whitCjl to the lIiI
A
special declaration by
millioo blacksWblIe Dot refc,cting
it the Foreign Ministry here
out of hand, S~Ul did sp- said: "This illegal action",
orn some essential elements announced by the governmof the pack'le ew:h as pl· ent of Israel on August 14,
ans to include black guem- is directed towards perpet·
ualing the Israeli presence
llall i;D the 4IrJTIY.
He is DOW beUeved to be in occupied Arab territorplanning an 8ltemative "10- ies.
It called on countries of
tenJll1" settl.emeo1, to form
a broad-bul!cJ mllltl :"rad- the non·aligned movement,
al' government wiUl black to which Cuba belongs, to
protests and ,denonationalist leadll1"Jl wllo ren- llraise
unce
this
new act hy the
ouDee guerrilla 'War.
V01'llter, to whoPl he Is warlike clique which contpreaumably Plltting hie lei- rols the government Of IsellS yesterday said by lDfor- rael".
Cuba is to play a leading
med sources here to be COOl
towllrds any lICheme that . role in the non·aligned mO'
would Dot command intern- vement as the venue of its
atIooal a~ptllm:e.
next conference in 1979.
For a long time Cuba was
Smith was acc:ompllDle-d the only communist countyesterday by ~ De- "y apart from Romania to
puty Prime Minister David maintain relations 'with ' IsSmith and cabinet Secreta- rael It finally broke them
ry Jack Ga)'lard when he
in 1973 during a non·alignmet Vorster at bls tJffiee in ed conference in Algiers.
Pretorla'lI unloD buflc1lnp.
The statement said CuVorater'lI learn includell
defence minist.!r Pieter Btl- ba condemned the latest
tha aud CIuiII Heunls. JDlo- Israeli move in the strongest terms and reiterated suo
ster for economic affaIrs.
pport for the recover)' of
The ~ae of lHeunla
underUned Rhodes\lUl depe- Arab territory and for the
ndence 00 South AfrIcan "legitimate national rights"
Of the Palestinian people.
goodwill.

\
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1,000 krn slash in Londow-Sydney rally
SINGAPORE, Sept
13,
(Reuter) The orgamsers
of the London to Sydney
car rally yesterday slashed
about 1,000 km (600 miles)
from Its remaining Australian leg because of a delay 10 the departure of the
cars from bere.·
Officials said the delay
was caused by the late arrival here of the liner Kota
Smgapura, which sailed for
Perth western Australia,
yesterday with !i 1 rally can:
still III the race
The shIp was to have originally reached Smgapore
last Fnday and sailed the
next day
The officials said it had
now heen decided to cut
oul Darwlll from lhe Austrahan route and also tnm
other sectors to reduce the
tot al distance left out 1,000
km to about 11,000, Details
of the new route were still
being worked out.
All Ihe cars have nQw
been loaded on to the 6,976·
tonne cargo--cum-passltjo
/ler' ship The drivers were

_19_77~'~
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regula-

Movmg down to third pl·
ace after Zasada's promo,
tlO'I1 IS Britam Andrew Cowan, wmner of the 1966
London to Sydney rally, al·
so In a Merecedes Zasada
is 10 a Porsche Carrera
But there is still only 42
second difference in
pen,a!ties between the leader
and Zasada and a two mmute 15 second gap hetween
the Pole and Cowan.
That IS not much of a dif'ference on the Australian
route, reckoned to he the
most difficult part of the
rally by most drivers and
oOfficials.
Among the top 10 10 the
runni'ng are three Austral·
ians, who will have the
advantage of drivmg on ho·
me ground. They are Brian
liilton, Ross Dunkerton and
1\obin John Holden, holding
sixth, seventh and ninth
"positions. All three part of
a Peugeot team.

debts Of devPlopinll <ountries without
Oil resources
WIll reach 253 billioll dollars by the end of next yeur
The preparatory mecting
last week was told by thll d
world represcntutivc3 that
offIcial development
aId
should essentially be in the
form of grants to the least
developed count.-ip.s and on
concesSlonal terms for other low-income statp.s.
Third world
spokesmen
saId no deht relief Was sought for developing cuunlt ies
whieh had access to prIVate
capital markets. What "as
wanted, they sal1 was au
Ofticially_ponsoretl ref mancing facility Ie make available to dev.loping stal,'s
uncondbonarl srdl
td rr
unconditional long - term
capital on commercial terms
and correct the present Inadequate functioning
of
private capital markets.

Cholera
persists
in Mideast
BEIRUT, Sepl 12, (Tanjug).- Cholera
per&islts
in the Middle East, e$pec·
ially in Jordan, while the
majority of other cOU'lltries
are carrying out or planning extensive measures to
suppress the epidemic of
tbis disease.
According to reports from Amman, in the course
of the last twenty-four hours .around 60 new Cases
of cholera have been rceor·
ded Over 160 persons were
stricken with cholera m
Jordan. However, accordmg
to official claims from Am·
man, no patient has so.far
succumbed to this pernicious disease.
The Beirut press reports
that In the course of the
last 46 hours. 130 cases of
cholera have been recorded
in Syria, an increase after
several days of the epidemics's abatment. Over two
thousand persons have so
far been stricken With .cho·
lera in SyrJa, of which ar-.
ound 70 died,
General Director in the
Lebanese MinIstry Of Health Robert Saade confirQled that two more patients
with cholera were discover·
ed increasing the number
of 'sick to eIght, also seve·
ral suspect cases Accord·
ing to officials only tine
has so far died In ..eba·
non,
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Congratul atory
telegrams
exchanged

KABUL, Sept, 17, (aakhtar) - On the occasion of
Eid Fitr congratulatory tel·
egrams have been sent on
behalf of President of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud
to heads of state of Islam.c
countnes, the Information
Department of the Foreign
Mm istry saId
Similar telegrams addressed to PreSIdent Of the
,Republic were
receIved
from heads of states of Is
lamic countries.

Congratul atory
telegram sent
\

KABUL, Sept· 17, (Bakhtar) - The fnformatioo Department Of the ForeIgn
Mmistry reported that President Mohammad Daoud
has sent a congratulatory
telegram to Mexican President Jose Lopez Portillo
on the occasion of NahOl<al Day of that country

USSR gives
animal
vaccmes
~

KABUL, Sept 17. (Bakhlar),- The SovIet UOIon
gave 1,130,000 doses of dl
fferent animal vaCCInes nS
grant·in·ald to the Mllllsl ry
of Agriculture
The documents pertaming
to the aid were signed for
the Milllstry of Agllculture
by President of Veterinary
and Animal Husbandry Department of that MInistry
Dr Ghnlam Ahubakr and
for USSR hy Vice-Counsel·
lor or" Soviet Embassy m
Kabul Vuiry F. Chubarov.
According to the agree·
ment the Soviet Union '1'11I
give to the Ministry of Ag-'
riculture vaccines .to fight
different animal diseases.

President
pardons
pIlsoners
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakh·
tar) - On the occasIOn 01
Eldul Fltr, President of
the Republic Mohammad
Oaoud has pardoned
the
remafnlOg prison terms of
526 male and female pris·
oners In Kabul and provinces and has reduced the
prison terms of another 169
prisoners.
A source of the PreSidential Office saId that the
decree of the founder of
lhe Repubhc for release and
1 eduction of pnson
terms
was conveyed to the
MInistry of Interior

Pash tun, Bal uc h
leaders send
congratulation
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of
E.d Fltre all chleftallls of
Pashtuns and
Baluchis III
telegrams have congratulated the PreSident of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud, and Afghan nallon and
have Wished the progress
and development and further welfare of Afghanistan uoder the leadershIp of
the founder of the Republic.

Rishteen
medals given
to teachers
FAIZABAD, Sept, 17,
IBllkhtar) PreSIdent Mo·
hammad Daoud has sanctiOiled six Rlshteen and Pohana medals for teachers
and employees of Education Department of Badakhshan. The medaIa
were
presente4 by Badekhshan'
Governor Taj Mohammad
in a special ceremGJIY an
Tuesday

PRICE AFS- I
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President Daoud's
Eidul Ferr speech

'President
prays for
Afghan n~tion
KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakh· report that our devout comtar) .-our National Len· patriots celebrated the ad·
der Mohammad Daoud pra· vent of Eld with untold joy
yed for the prosperity of and happmess. and started
compatriots, progress of
gathermg in Eld Gah and
the dear country unde.. the grand mosques from early
lianner of the Republic, un' Wednesday morning, the
ity and concord of all Mos· first day of Eid.
lems .Of the world, and the
All compatriots saId the
progress ot the world of Eid prayers in a joyous at·
Islam after saying Eid pra· mosphere at the end of
yers at Republican
Arg wJJlch they prayed to- Alm/I
mosque at 9 a.m. The pra· ighty God for the further
yers were led by the Khatib prosperity, of the noble A r·
of the Repulilican Arg mo- ghanistan nation, and fursque, and were attended by ther progress and advancememhers of the cabinet, ment of the country under
President of the Cassation the banner Of the Republic
Court Maulavi Abdul
Ba· and under Wise leadership
sir, members of the High of the President of the ReJudiciary Council, some
pubhc and national leader
generals of the armed for·
Bakhtar correspondents
ces of the Republic, some add that after the Eid praPashtun and Baluchi
lea- yers were Said the Citizens
ders resident m Kabul, Kacongratulated
each other,
hul Governor and Kabul
and welcomed the ad""nt
Mayor
of Eld WIth the greatest elAfter the prayers
our
atIOn
national leader went to the
Before and after the Eld
presldClltial palace and reprayers the Ulemas add·
ceived those who had jom'
ressed the congrahons anti
Cd him In prayers, and acspoke on the purpose Of the
cepted their Eid congratu· Holy month of Ramadan
lations.
and the holiness of Eid
Our Nahonal Leader de-.
The newspapers in the
hvered his' speech on the capIta) and prov1Jlces 111
occasion of E.dul Fetr at
special edItorials and articII a,m_ over RadiO Afghles in their Tuesday's issuanistan.
es have congratulated the'
, Bakhtar correspondents
nation of Afghanistan and
the Moslem world on completion of the month of fa
sting and the arrival Of the
holy Eid days

1356, S.H.

..,.....r'rPpt the north soulbern
the skies will be clear all
over the country during ,the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +30C
Mill toni/lht IIC

J

.'
Founder of the Repub lic Mohammad Daoud, whl Ie leavmg the
Arff Mosque after Eid-ul-Fitr prayer,

,

Fi~e

guts 32 shops

KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar) - Fire gutted 32 carpentry, furniture and second hand goods shops caus
lIIg heavy fllla'nclal losses
The hre broke out at
1.50 p.m. at the southern
flank of Sa lang Watt across
from Kabul Governor's office
A source of Police OffIce
said the fire was brought
under control after one and
a half hour flghtmg JOIntly by NatlOnai Defen~e

State
ends

.

In

MIOIstry, Kabul Security
Office and
Afghan
Red
Crescent SocIety
The fir<'
waS completely extinguished at 5 pm,
The cause of hre IS not
yet known but according tn
started
a report the fire
from behind a carpentry
shop The shops were open
despite holiday
The police IS investigating the cause of fife and
Will soon refer the
caSe to
the attorney's office, added the source

of enlergency
I
•
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ISLAMABAD, Sept 17,
(Bakhtar).'-: Reuter oews
ai,tc'ocy reports from
]slamabad that the military authorihes of PakIstan have
ended the state of emergeen In force in the country
Since the past SiX years, tnu~ the decree on defence
of PakIstan on the baSIS of
Wh1ch the governmellt could set up special courts
has been revoked.
The state Of emergency
dUring whtch people were
arrested for indeflOlte penods without trial was
proclaimed III 1971 by Ya'
hya Khan, the then Prpsldent of Pakistan.
Reute,' In another dlsp'
alch reports that on the
occasion of Eldul Fetr the
martial law
administrator
has released nme supporters of Bhulto who were recently Jrliled by a mlhtary
tnbunal for dIfferent terms for electIon law violation
Those relcased Illcluded
candldatf's of prOVinCial
assrmblles for the next eh~
chons In Pakistan
According to a report 01
RadiO Pakistan, Gen Z,aul
lIaQ leturned to Rawalpili'
dl on September 15 mOl 11IlIg after a one day VISIt to
Tehran u'nd meetmg with
Shah of Iran
Dunng the one day VISit
10 Irall Gen Ziaul Haq was
accompanied by SecretaryGI'neral of the ForeIgn MInistry Agha Shahee
Reuter from
Islamabad
also reports that the milit·
ary government Of Pakistan has set up a speCial coUI t for tnal of those accused of treason, however 1hf'
statement In thiS regard
did nOI name any body

Paki,tan
In it pi ess conference
III
Lahore on September 14
that the military
government has deCided 10 put all
rnd after next Sunday tu
the stat., of emergency III
forcp smce freedom of Bdr'
gladesh 1'0 1971 to ensur<'
fuJi political aellvitlE's for
the next elections
RadiO Pakistan In a 1 eport said that Gen
Ziau I
HaQ met Ihe leaders of pohtical parhes last Tuesday
and exchanged Views with
Ihem on abldll1g by Ihe reJ,!ulatlOns of the next elc{tlons
After the meet 109 111 a
Pi ess 'Conference Ge'n Zluul
Haq said pohtlcal leaders
WIll nOI be barred from
participation at the next
('lectlOns and the mlhtal Y
~overnment will
adopt a
neutral st anc() at the ('leI
tlons
Meanwhile, Zulflkal Ah
Bhutto thc
chairman
O!
the PakIstan People'; !'artv
(PPP) who was arresh'd It Po
days ago on charges Of Illvolvement III assaSSinatIOn
of One or hiS pohtiml opponents was relfl'3lj('d all
hall last Tuesday,

AFP and Reutel lICW~
agencies from Lahorc rr
port that the High Court of
Lahore agreed in ,ts Septe.
mbel 13 On release of BI.IIlt~ on ball after CO?ISIO('Iing Ihe ball plea ill thIS n'~ald

I

Bhutto was Iransf"n .'lI
last Tuesday morning from
C1 Lahore
pflson to the 111J,.!Jl Court Of Lahore to answer questions as rflgal d.
H1f' accusatIOns broug~l
against him

AFP report
a.dds th"!
'he Lahore High Court has
until
October
poslponed
Mushtaq
Hussein,
acl- 24 'he hearings on cases
Ihg presidenl of the Hlgp relatmg to Involvement of
\ Court of Lahore has be~n Bhutto III kidnapping of hi'
appoillted as preSIdent, anrl pohtlcal opponents in 19;:'
Jlldges ShaflUrahman
and
repol to
Radio Pakistan
Zakiuddin as members ul that on Ihe baSIS of a dl'r
the special court, which Will . ree 'Issued by G~n
Z,aul
meet 10 Labore.
I-Iaq thre(' InvestigatIOn r(1
In an' earher dIspatch mmlttees with v.Jst POW~I,
Reuter reported from is- have been
appomted
to
lamabad that Prof. Ghaf
pi obe the dllcgations a~.I
our Ahmad the Secretary- inst some political leaders
General of Pakistan Nah- as re7ardS iSllslng pow('rs
anal Alliance (PNAI said

Republican

Salang Watt
The National Oefence M,nlster Gen Ghulam Haidee
Rasuh and Interior MIDlster Abdul Kadlr as well "'
MaJ Gen Mohammad Tahir, chief of pollce and secUrity office and Governor
of Kabul Abdul Hakim VISited the spot and supervised the firemen
The shops gutted by
fire, covered an area of nearly 2,000 square metres
The flre bngade also put
out two other minor fires
1h the cIty one broke out
In reSJdentlal area in
Jaw
Malwand causing mmor da·
mage and another at the
house of Col Abdul Ghafour in Kartl Parwan
Both
the fires were put out ImmedIately preventing any
spread of fire

Mazar firm
exports cotton
worth Afs.
716 , - 789 ,000
MAZARI SHARIF, Sept
17. (Bakhtar)- The Gill
and Press Plant of Mazan
Shanf thIS year has expor·
ted cotton to foreign markets worth more than afs
716,769.000
,\ source of the plant
said that durmg Aqrab of
last year u'otll the end of
Assad this year 7112 tons
of cotton was flxported 'n
Soviet Umon
i
Accordmg to .mother r('Ilort during the first five
months of the current year
the Gin and Press Plants
of Mazan Sharif sold 3196
tons of 011 seed cakr and
husk to the breed('1S worth
afs 5,700,000

-Khuram visits
projects in
Hera t,Kandahar
IlERAT, Sept 17. (Bakhtar J - Planning Minister
Ah Ahmad Khuram, arcompanled by Governor Ghu·
ulam AI, Ayeen of Iierat
held talks With heads of the
related projects on the wOII,
In progress In that
provmceo on Thursday
Bakhtar
core I'spondenl
adds that PlanllIng Minister
1Iiso vlslted Herat siaughtpi
house project, textile mill
aod 200-bed hospItal In the
framewQrk of Seven Yea"
Developmeot plan In that
province
Accordmg to another rrport Plannmg Ml'nlster also
VISited machinery repair·
1I1~ workshop
and Herat
Sabzak projects on Septe'
mb('r 14
Planmng MlIlIster also
lI1sperted tht· construcllOn
MlTwais
work Of 200-bed
Nlka hospItal and Kandahar woolen and textile mill
on September 13
(Continued on page 4)

Dear Compatriots
I congratulate you delout compatriots a'nd all
Moslems of the world or,
the arrival of the auspicious
days of Eldul Fetr at the
end of the Holy month of
lIamadan
J am thankful to Almlg·
hty God who gave uS the
strength '0 fulfill thiS holy
Islamic obhgatlOn
Wlth
due conSideration to Its WIde ramificatIOns that em
brace strengthening of fraternlty, unity and equality
among the mem bers of the
the society
r am conVinced that, my
compatriot sisters and bro
Ihers, as they fulfIlled Wlt~
devotIOn their religIOUS ob·
ligations, Will also earnestly work for the progress
of the dear country, a cherished wish Of every patriot, understandmg their
SOCial obligations, and will
refraIn from no exertion
and sacnfice
Today our country IS slr·
ugghng more determlndly

to ehmmate disarray, and
IS for uS to sense our
responsibilities
regardIng
speedy development of Ollr
society, and struggle agaIllSt poverty, Illiteracy, and
other shortcomings, which
dllrmg Ihls age, particularly affect tne developlhg
countries,
and surmount
our problems In accordancc
WIth the reqUIrements of
Ihe time 10 the ligbt Of the
IIbJectlves of the Republic·
an state With a splnt of un1ty and sJrlcere cooperatIon
It

In conciuslO'n I congratulate you dear compatfiots,
and the Pashtun and Ra·
luch brothers and the Moslems of Ihe world On the
occasIOn of the auspiciOUS
Eldul Fe.tr whIch invites the'
Moslems of the world With
srncenty to unite and
to
ehmmate discords and pe~
Slffilsm, and pray to Alml·
ghty God for the prosperity
of our people, and the progress of our dear country.
Afghanistan

Israel reacts angrily
over U.S. stance on PLO
TEL AVIV, Sept
17,
(Reuler) Israel and Ih"
Umted States appeared on
a colliSion course over the
Palestinian problem yesterday as Foreign Minister
Moshe Dayan headed for
Washiogton and talks With
President Carter
Israeh leaders and
nt.!wspapers reacted angnh
to American moves to inv·
olve the PalestInIan Liberr PLO 1
ation Organtsation
1',' MIddle East peace talk;
Dayan, who left
Bruss
els, vesterday for the l'S
said Thursday Israel's rC"·
fusal 10 accept the PLO
was a gramaphone recOl <.J
, 1 shall have to keep plaYlIIg
over and over again"
The US State Departm('nl has said Palestinian
partiCIpation In a Gene\.l
pr3ce confel (.-"ncc was ('sst"\ntl31 Officials 10 Washington saId that by Palest'nians the Department cleal'
II' had ,n mllld the PLO
OPPOSitIOn Labour Party
leadcl' Shimon PI'fl'S tolll
reporters In Tel AVJV "Any
00(' who t avours PLO
palIlclpatlOn in the peace nc'
gotlatlOns favours the crea-"
tlOn of a Palestmlan state
a'lld the rreation of a Pale.)timan statr rondemns the
Middle East 10 elernal warfare"
Virtually all pohllcal [('oups, In Israel appear Unilcd In their refusal to deal
With the PLO. II'hlch the\"
ff"gard as dedlcat('d tn tlw
df'structlon of Israel
The influential Ilaarctz
newspapel commented ~ l"
stcrday that US Jnsistenct'
On Palestinian
parflclpalt011 In peace talks was
all
IDvitallon 10 the PLO
"Thls actually mCI easf'S
th(' dang(~r of a new war

since It
encourages
the
Arabs to be more intransigent and pushes Israel IOto
a cor'ner", the paper said
11 IS 10 be hoped tha t
more results
from Dayan's ~ VISit, he Will
POlOt out the dangers IOh-'
('renl 10 the US posItion to
PreSident Carter and hiS
aides
If nothing

The Enghsh·language J(,
usalf'm
Post declared,
"All of
these Amencan
actIOns are. dlstmct step~
in the dlrcctlOn of a blUer
rIilsh wllh Israel They hoVe' been taken because,
as
In the past, the US beheves
Israel more malleable and
more susceptlblf" to Amencan pressure
I

Palestin,e,
'rejection
front'raps
US overtures
BElI1UT, Sept 17, (OPAISpokesman for the Palestimon guernlla orga'llisatlons 'ReJcrtlOn Front" yes·
tcrdav again condemned as
a manoeuvre of d~ceptlOn"
il recent US Siale Depar'm('nt dcclaratlOn
The declaration saId the
Palestinians partlclpallO'n
In efforts to achIeve peaCf'
III the Middle East was 10,hspellsable
The spokesmen s reJection of the US statement
conflicted With a comment
hy 'he Icader Of the Pal('stme LiberatIOn Organlsa'Ion (PLO), Yasslr Arafat, that the US statement
was a posilive step
(Continued on page ~)

Afghan delegation back
from desertification meet
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar) - The Deputy MiniStfl'r of Water and Power
and head of the Afghan dl'·
legahon to the world conference on desertification
hC'ld In NairobI. Kenya, r(''urned to Kabul last Tuesda)
On arnval at Kabul all
pori 'he head of Ihe Af,ghan delegation
said
"t
the conference Ihe Afghan
delegale explained tbe pro
grammes of the Republic to
control the expansion
of
deserts enVisaged in the
Seven Year Development
Plan of the country
The conference held on

August 26 approved, unan·
Imously, the dl aft resolu
lion Of Afghan df'legation
The Afghan
resolullon
taking Into COnSideration
th(~ economic
and SOCIal
problems of Icast develop(Od countnes, urged Ihe Unl
ted NatIOns and other speCialised agencies as weB ,I~
other regional and
Intelnational organisations to
prOVide necessary technical
and fmanclal aSSistance, JIl
addition to that available
now, for Implementation of
programmes related to prevention pf expansion of d('·
SE'rt
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Industrial Developmenl Areas OCp. has received an offer for 78 poles for
. +'tw~ sides of ~treet with ·their lamps. cables and other equlpments at total PClce:+:
from B.B.C Company. CIF Kabul.
.....
' . .'of DM-471.38.:lO
::+::
Businessmen, local and forcign finns who can provide th.e same at lowel .+:
:;+;: price should send their offers to the above department at fam,ly Block No.. 1'+:
.+, apartment No. 12 Nader Shah Mma and he p~ese·nt by September 28 for hldd '+.'
.+.ing. Specifications can be seen.
. .
14501 3-2 .-.,
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Housing Construction Department needs one hun·
dred tons reinforCing steel 3, 4, 6 aud lO mm.

~

iat Section and be present

_

October '2
Section at· Khuaja Mullah_
O'Jl

:-"",:.

to'

the Service
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of AI ghall and Beluchi r.arpets in II
•

IV.

They have all sizes of Carpets from Sarldle-Bag< LI1 30 sq. m.

.

They have a full range of qualities_

ff e·r reeel ve d ~.. . ~~:rrehave
.

~

.

To·

II •

biddt~3)

t

ee

The Nawroz Collage hldustries is sC'l"ved by 500 \Vt'a\,('rs and an' capable If
of palatial orders.
~
They have a personal service whieh includes helpmg thei, ('hents 'n clear II
ing of customs.

designs with nalural

~

~

•
d
II
Nee· e d t
I

you
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Ministry of Education needs 3 items sports appliances.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply should send
.their applieations
within ten days of publieation of
.
this advertisement
to the Foreign Procurement Department. List and speciJIieations can be see·n.
(456) 3<--;-1

a large selection which will ('nable you In find the Carpets

I

~ II

fOl~

~

They m"ke the best Hand Wnven pure Wnol and Silk Carpets using antique

:f:I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1
-,.-

'...::'

Ill.

•

Raisins Export Developmenl Department. ~I
~
Local and foreign firms who want to sapply shoo ~.
uld'send their applicatioQ" 10 the above department
.•
be pr.esent by September 28 for
3--1

.+. .
;::-;~and

'"f'C

AEROFLOT OFF,ICE

They have always mere than 30.000 sq_
stock.

• 'They have Antique. old and new Carp"'s. Abu anliqu(' copper dishes and an. •
tique rifles.
Ml.
They have. Washed 01 Unwashed Carpels.

I.',:::.
.
I

~ ;.

•

~~ y~ta Lajeer
Co. Ltd.. has off~red to prov,de One
C1'Ona l .Dcluxe· .model 76 for Afs. 400,000

~
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: _.
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16.00
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Institute for
Industrial and Hotels Management
of Teachers Higher Training Institute needs 29 item"
•electric equipments.
Individuals. local and fOl·eign firms who want to
supply should se'nd their applications to the Supply
and Purchasing Department of Ministry of Higher
Education, and be present by September 28 for bidd·
ing. Specifications can . he se~n and securities are

·:~A3PO~J\OT;~
:+ ~.
.
aaiUnN,

DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
OF KABUL:

l~:

~

:+

:

II

I

~ (+.:+::+::+::+=+:+::+::+::+::+:*::+:+:+::+::+:+:+::+::+ :;:.-

-law' .csp,Jits Quebec

Ministry of Communications has received an ot fer for one unit PABX a
hundred lines telephone switch·board and one unit PABX two hundred lines
telephone switch-board with their equipment. and s~are parts, CIF Kabul, via
USS'R by cont.iners at total price of DM·209,978 from Siemens Company.
Individuals local and foreign finns who want to supply the same at lower
price should come until September 27 to the Forel gn Supply and Procurement
Department. Technical specificatio:ns can be seen.
(451) 3--2
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•
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present by September 27 at

!._~

...price of 8924.00 Holland Gilder CIF Kabul.
Firms and companies who can provide the above
, items at lower price should submit their applications
by September 21 at the Ser vices Departm'ent of Radio
Afghanistan and be present at 2 p.m. on the same
,··date for, bidding.
3---3

t

'+.:
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RECEIVED
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·OFFER RECEIVED +: :

"
•
..•
Offer has been received for 7 Olivetti typewriter
~47 cm carriage "ach for. Afs. 29,200 from market.
Individuals. local and foreign finns who want tom ti;J.'&~~'8~'C5i~"~"~'&~"~_.
supply at lower price sho uld send their offers to
II.
If
the Service Department of Ministry of
Agriculture

RadiO' Afghanistan h.. received an offer from PhHips Co. for 136 items receiver equipments at tntal

•

Road .cllIlstruction ahd Maintenance
Departmentof the Mi'nistry of
Works needs 6 pieces of SlUdge Pump three inche, for ,\,uddy water,
ed from World Bank credit 449/ AF.
"Individuals, .Ioeal and foreign fir!"s who wish Ln supply the same should
submit their· sealed offers, from puhlicatio'n of this advertisement until Nove·
be";; 28 "1977·, to"the ·Off·Shore·Procurement of
the Road
Construction
and
~ce .-J"tMputmenl of Ministry of Public Works.
relativc list cal) be obtained free of
SpeCifications and

:IOffer recel,v·edl

_·..,.t:uJI'IIiuI·__~IItIIIlIII""'QIId;J.1llliIllJlllti.-m1ilirlll

I

-- Glmlam Kader has otlered to supply one thousand sheets" sand-paper
roles sand·paper for machines nnder a contract for Afs. 614,500.00.
.lJidividu-als, local and foreign· fjrm.. who want to supply the 88me at lower
--price sliould come on Octo!>er 1 to the Afghan Tar kany Enterprises at Jangalak. Sample and speafications can be seen.
(455) 3--1

1'30

Secondly it will be imposible to hold elections duro
ing a· war which is engolfing more and more of the
country. And in six months
or so that war will have S~
riously escahted.
Reliable African sources say
some 7,000. _guerrillas have
completed training a!'d ItaVe been sent to the
WAr
already. Rhodesian military
sources estimate that about
half of these are already inside the counlr.!'. A {III ther
(Continued on page 4)
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OFFER

-time1 jbI1978 there,Would be
~Iection. on the basis
of
bn~· pehloll" ODe! 'VOte.
'
. Apart. from .the fact thaI
iii hils I ab:eady been ··made
abundantly clear to Smith
that Britain and ·4h" ·United
Slates will not amept
an
"internal eettlfl!ment",
th~
ere are two 'ifundamental
flaws in ·thls- lIeoenari". The
first is that now the AngloAmerican prapollill.· are 'In
the table thE! black "moderates"
and BishoD MumreWa in particulAr, (a'.:e the
.very real dan~~r of being
at:eused of "selling out·· if
they settle for less
wil h
Smith.
.

Paiwand has offered to supply follOWing reinforcing steel with foliowm. specifications for- Marble Ca rpentry and Concrete Works.
1+18mm'rei"nforcing steel l2nretrcs, Afs. 25 per kilo_
2-16mm ·reinforcing "teel 8. 81 and 9 meters, Afs. 25 per kilo.
3-12mm reinforcing steel 8. 8! and 9 meil-es. ·Afs. 25 per kilo.
4-6 circles reinforcin@ steel Afs. 29 per kilo.
5--4~ circles
reinforcing steel Ais. 45 per kilo.
6-0rle mm wire Afs. 67 per kilo
.
tndividuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lnwer
price should' COme by September 24 to Ihe Plannin!', Department of Marble
Carpentry and Concrete Works al Puli Charkh!. , S~edficatlons can be seen
(446) 3-]1
and securities are required.

Afghan Government Monopoly ne<!ds
aluminium
liquid for petrol reservoir tanks painting.
Businessmen, local and. foreign finns who
waot
to supply sho~ld send their offers until September
28 to the above Departm enl.
(449) 3-2
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The constructiotl work
of the schools was carried
out by skilled personnel of
the Construction Department Of the EdUCation Ministry under· the supervis·
ion of the provincial education directorate, in collab~ation ·with the' gover'l1ors in the respective provine.es. he .added.·

The construction work
on -the school began in Au·
gust 1355 and completed in
August this year. In completion of the school mosUy
loc~1 materials arC' used, as

.'

t

The school building will
enroll -:120 students· in two
sessions.

Since .mid·1353 the Department' has launched co·
mpletion and construction
of: 354 school buildings under the World Food. Pro-gnrmme in different parts
of the country..
The Deh Dana school building and the related teachers' quarters is among
the 38 approved projects
'for/ Kabul city which was
recently completed_

....:.-------.-:=-----__

AFGH,AN· PRESS

part of the· effort to economise ihe
expedltures.
For, Instance.. the· beh ·-Dano sChool building, With
eight -roomS and llviilg quarters for teacher has cost
only Afs. 542,QOO. Twentyfivl;. per cent of this amount was firlanced by World
FOOd ,Programme and the
remaining throngh state"
budget, said Eng. Fazl Ahmad.

With increase in -popula:tion and demand for a.eq:
uiring education tire - Min:
IStry of Education has un·
dertakim to . prepare the
groulid for absorbing more
and more school-age chlldren through providing mode'st school buildings.
Stating the above in an
interview with the reporter
of doily Jamhourlat the
President of the Construction Department of the
Ministry Eng. Faz! Ahmad
said tbe Ministry in
the
light of educational reform
and for implementation of
lofty 'objeroves of the 'Re·
publican state and to over·
come. the shortage of school buildipgs in Afghanistan· ,has designed a plan
which envisages constructions of school buildings
to ·house, primary, secondary and vocational
schools as well as liVing quarters for nori-resident
teachery.

,:n more mteresting than ,(
hve were found on Mars, a

tb
ori~Jir&"'~~~W9:

,

<f)4,Qmtb.ue4 froln. page 2)
nat· Is Wh;JVilritel-'s pos,itlon on Mon~lIY was all
Important} Smit!l has certainlj< 'been briered· on
the
position. the South African
leader took Md. buoyed hy
his overWhelming election
victory .and tb~ .knowledse
tbat - Vorster will not push
him out; he Is in no mond
to· surrender.
For 8/Oitb' the next step
is to :proceed with his pill/l.
for an "lntern.1 seltJement"
with black leaders· inside
'Rhodesia. S.outn African sources Sily _
bit plans to
begin tallcs on a constitution with Bishop Abe: MULorewa, the Reverend Ndnb.
aningi Sithole and the trill·
al chiefs in the ver:, near
future. But they have open·
Iy rejected Smith's move.
The plan is to Intsh
a
constitution throu::h by ·the
end of the year and n', doubt Smith will try to argile
that it includes substantial
elements of the Anglo -American constitl1tion:!] proposals. Thereaft?r, early n<xl
year,
A black. government
would take pow"r and ,ome
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with
President
Carter and
LNG supply agreement is
Secretary Of State Cyrus
being delayed because KuVance in Washington that
JOHANNESBURG, Sept. elections.
wait so far does not own
this demand would be raisThe "five WC!itr'l'n Secu~
LNG tankers. The first four 17, (DPA).- Five western
eCOn ..
arc under construction on powers will start· a third
rity Cou'ncil mf.mhcn~, in- ed there.
round Of talks' with South cluding West GcrnJany, are
French shipyards.
Fahmi leaves on' Sunday
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17, non-discriminatory, and coSome 15 per cent Of Ku- • Africa in the middle Of next understood to RfPSS fol' jm~
(Al'P)- US President .Ii· nlrolled" world disarmamwait's natural gas exports week on issues tl}at threa- mediate withdraw.. Of. the for Paris on his way to Wa·
mmy Carter and French Pr- ent when the subject came go to Western Europe wlnle ten to block any political .14,000 South Afncan sol- shington. He is scheduled
to meet President Carter
pmi('r Haymond Barre n'· up at nexl spring's disar- 4U pt'"r cent are shipped to settlement in Namibia
die;rs.
"it'wed at length here yes- mament session of the UN thl US.
The South West Af";l'an
As a compron .. se propu· 011 Wednesday, AI-Ahram
n'pnrted,
Organbation (SWAPO) w.. sal the westcf!1 cnuntries
terday the world ('canomie General Assembly.
Disarmament must
be'
l.ll1d energy situation.
dpmanMd a full South Af· may suggest ,th:ot South
I'£'al, meaning a limitation
Tbc newspaper said Cairo
rican troop withdrawJI from
African troops
remainint:'
on armaments and not simand Washington were in
Carter find invilt'd
Iht'
Namibia as a precondition
in Namibia c~ul.;" hI' put unFrf"nch visitor 10
analyse. ply a slowing of their gro·
for Ihe proposed
general der UN supf'rvi'i.nn, jllrOl'~ contact on how to resolve
wth the- -F'rench Premier
the problem of the Palestinthl' situation ,Jnd 10 suggest
elections for a constituent
mCd sources '-,aili.
said. It must be general beian representation in a reways for bringing order tn
assembly.
caus£' no nation could afSlimed Geneva conference,
world trade' and attempting
Another SWAPO dem'
Meanwhile In Windhoek
which
Israpl has so far re·
and
is
the
release
lIf
all
to slimulatC' industrial n·· ford to lower its guard if
the dlajrman t,f the- so-cal·
BEIRUT, Sept. 17, (DPA)
I he big' powers did not do
jected..
Namibian
political
prisonrovery.
TurnhaHe
cOTlfr:renc(',
led
,-Franc£' has "definitely"
likewise. It must be non- concluded an
agreement l'rs hy the South African Dirk Mudge, :",; calied nn
no with the Arab Arms Indu- authorities, A third iSsue iii the western po\\"~rs tt, urA State Department statee·
T)l(' two I(>adl'r~, bQth ba- discriminatory becausf'
d,ed by full
delegations, onr. ~ould agree to disarm stry Organisation for pro- how the UN "a,1 aa as an ge SWAPO to take .part in ment last week stressed the
;lgrt'C'd that priority must unless the super-powers
the elections, which he said participation of the Palesduction of war planes in Eg- observer in t'"t~ elrr.lior.s,
The Pretori~ g')YI!rnmc-nt would take pia"' anyway
1)1' J!.i\'~n 10 an energy~sav first gave the example. And ypt, the Beirut Information
tinians was essential to :I
has said it will oniv ""il'hillg Ilrograrn, US and
fr- it must be controlled bec- Service "Middle East Rep'
regardless of ,,'hether'SW- successful Geneva 'Middle
ause effective control tech- orter" said yesterday, quo- IIraw its troops ,I and who
,"uch sources
said here.
APO submitted to this East peace talks.
en such
dp.m.lll J is made
They also a~reed On the' niques are available today, . ting diplomatic sources.
"democratic test" or not.
TH'cd for developing the usc Barre said.
[n the Ovambo cdpital
Another American stateThe only question . still hy the -Namil>iclll governmThe White House issued not definitely. decided is ent to emerge ~ rom the 'of Oshakati, Ovambu lea- ment on Thursday suggestuf nuclear energy, provid~
l'd ther(' were
guarantees a statement. saying Carter
der Rev. Cornelius Njoba ed a single Arab delegation
the amount or the French
il~(Jillst the use of
atomic had confirmed to his visi- participation in the projrejected reports that S\\'- could be an option to overpower installations for mi- tor that ·he remained' in fa·
APO now controls (he enti- COme the obstacle of tHe
ect.
vor or' a 16-month trial pelitary I)Urposes.
re eastern part Of the NaPalestinian ,representatio~.
According to the "Midriod for the Concorde at
The,\' also examined the
mibia border territory.
dIe' East Reporter" France
t i.-Ids or d('fl~nSe and
dis- New York's Kennedy Int- wants to participate with
ernational Airport. The Pr- only 7,5 per cent in the
aqnamenl.
BRUSSELS, Sept.
17,
J 1\ th is ronnectio'o
Barre- esident hoped such a test 4,000 million dollar project.
BELGRADE,
Sept.
17,
(AFP).-The
Europcan'
Eclold th..
National' Press for the Anglo-French sup- while the Arab side dem(AFP).- Implementation
(Continued from page. 1)
onomic Community (EEC),
ersonic plane could be~in
Cluh that .Franc(· i1l1cndNI
ands a 15 per cenl particip- of the .Anglo-American piau which aiready has 5,600,000
With the PalesUoian lea10 press for "("pal. ~encral.
promptly.
ations.
f,'r Rhodesia would be of
jobless, will suffer increa- ders being so far apart in
Reports from Paris last considerable help in getting sed, unemployment unlpss their opinions it is only naweek said the start for the an acceptable' solution, Ni· there is stronger expansion, tural that heated debates
new arms industry was ho- gerian
External
Affairs
the EEC commission said are being expected at the
wever delayed because the 'Commissioner (mini..::trr}
tment
to
::imith
foreign
coforthcoming PLO Central
(C.ontinued from P",II::e ~l
Thursday.
group. said Uj :.;o\lr('e~ 1,1 mbat troop$ could be drawn Arab side tlad nol yet deci- Joseph Garb~ said m a joint
In a review of medium- COl,lncil meeting in Damas·
h.r.re
number well o\'er 5,000 ha- in, as they were in Angola ded if it wanted the fren- communique issued
term prospects, it said th~ CuS ,this weekend, observarter South Arnc,';
1975 ch Mirage- F-1 plane or Lasl night' at the ena of a at, to get the joble~s figure f'rs here said.
Vp complet!!d trainmg
at
Nachiilgwea in ~outlwrn TiI- invasion, BUI for the mom- the German-French co-pro- 48-hour official visit tn Yu· clown to three or lour mil. goslayia,
nlwnia and are ;:lbullt Ju j'l- ent Vorster seems unlikely duction "Alpha-Jet".
The Council at its Aulion by the community nee·
Egypt is already receivin the war, Til~il" places ill to commit his country 10
. The same was true of the ded a growth rate of 5.5 ~ust 25 meeting in the Sying 36 Mirage three plan- initiative by the
the training camp will
ilL' this faleful course although
~er",an
per cent per annum Oll ave- rian capital had reafirmed
taken by a new group h'Olll it nlust be remembered that es, financed by Saudi Ara- ent western members· of rage, whereas present pr- the PLO's rejection of the
Ihe 40.000 potenlial recruits nver a quarter or white Hh- bia, while the supply of the United Nations Speur- ospects were for a rah~ of United Nations resolution
AtrH;aner 200 "Alpha·Jets" has been ity Council to gel a ne/:oti· 3.5 to four per cent.
in Mozambiqu~ and Z2mh.· odesians are of
242.
stock.
agreed upon.
bia.
ated settlement in Namib•
Due 10 West German res· ia. he said.
Smilh may rind the AngClarification is necessary
With h~ Yugoslav COllniJbout the Tan/Jui:l group, lo-American proposals 1111)- trictions On the supply of
arms to crisis areas, West tprpart Milos M:ilic, Garbo
re palatable in some monThp,\, wen' I'rolll'ously descVIENNA, Sept. 17, (Reu- EC's economic commiSSion.
German
finns cannot par- said in the communique th~
ths'
time
after
the
war
has
ribed in an American nc'NS
terl.-OPEC
Secretary Ge- meeting in November, wou·
ticipate directly in the Al- at African countries should
rq)(lrl as being a "4th for- escalated. But what is on
neral
Ali
Moham",ad
Jai- ld recommend price incre·
pha-Jet
deal,
but
will
suppofter today is unlikell' lo
settle their disputes OU the
CP"
10) al 10 Tanza'nian
Pl"
dah
said
Thursday
.night
it. ases for 1978.
basis
of
the
charter
of
the
acceptable
to
the
Arricparts
and
material
to
be
ly
esident Julius Nyerere and
was
too
soon
to
predict
cru"We have not yet done
France which then wjll off- Organisation of Afncall Unas IWlIlg neutrHI. They LlJ (" iJns in a year's time,
our
bomework on the mide
oil
pri.ces
for
1978,
but
ity (OAU) and of the basic
In l"l.'(JIity membcl's 01
the:
Three years ago SmiLh co- icially export the planes.
warned
that
innation
was
nor
details, he told a press
principles
of
the
non-alignZlilllJabwe Pepple's
.\~ my
uld have gol away with
"
still cutting into oil-export- conference at OPEC headqment movement,
(ZIPA, who rf'cognise the qualified franchise. Twu yP'
uarters .here.
The two mini~ters voir· iog 'revenues,
Patriotic Front as their pu- ai'S ago he 'couLd have probOPEC prices were raised
The
OPEC
official
said
.
(Continued
from
pale
1)
concen'
at
the
slluation
ed
litlcal umbrella but ~\'ho ha- ably .settled and kept hiS
During the visits the mi- in the Iiorn Of Africa and "some adjustmentlJ in pri~ 1Jy 10 per cent this year,
ve not yet !Jc;!colne t IIlprod- army intact. Al1' those oppand next year's prices will
l't! in the factionalism which
ortunities have now
been nister was accompanied by in Southem Africa: The un- ces wo"ld have to take plabe fixed by OPEC oil miniif
the
13-member
orga·
ce
cont inues to prc-vent true lost and jn a year's time the Kandahar Governor Moha· resolved situaljon in bulh
sters
at a meeting in' Caranisation
01
Petroleum
Exregions
increased
~he
tl~n
military and political llJlII'( Africans may dem.alld
the mmad Ayoub Aziz, Comm·
starting on
cas,
Venezuela,
porting
Countries
faced
a
ger
of
foreign
intCi
feJ'~!lce
within the Pdtrioli\.' Frl'llt
ander
of
the
Armed
Garri·
dismantling ot his
police'
continuing drain 'on purch- December 20.
and
threatened
the
very
son
General
Mohammad
By
1980
there
might
force.
The danger is lhut
lhe
The Secretary - GeneraI
conflict couid inv'1lv(l oth- be nO place for whites in Azim and some heads. of existeQce and indepcndenr e asing power resources.
said
sbart·teno price rises
Jaidali
said
it
was
.pre.
of
African
states
they
wardepartments
of
Kandahar
welle Rhodesia at aU.
ers, IJ South Africa
mature
to
say
whether
opshould.
be 'grad"al and shoned,
'
province,
.OFNS
to make any troup cornmi·
CAIRO, Sept. 17, (OPA).
-Egyptian Vice ..President·
Hosny Mubarak flew' to
Dar' Es Salaam yesterday at
the start of a lour
several African countries meant
to! document .Egypt's, interest In the politically most
important regions of the
continent.
He is being accompanied
on his tour Of group of, Africa experts of the Egyptilm
Foreign Ministry.
believe
Obs'lfvers here
that his visit in Tanzania
and the succeeding visits
to Mozam bique and Zambia will mainly be concerned with tHe Rhodesia problem.
In Snmalia- whose Pr-
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Egypt, to ask US tor
PLO recognition

'Five-nation talks an
Namibia next week

Carter, Barre discuss
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France takes
part in Arab
arms pro j ect

a

Nigeria backs
UK-US plan
for Rhodesia

Palestinian
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Maulavi
dies",
. ...
" ...
'

'~

KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakh·
tar),- Maulavi l Fazalhuq"
an emjnent ,figure of the
country died at the age <if
70 on Wednesday.
A large number of em'
ployees Of Justice and Ed·
ucation Ministries and fro
iends and relatives. of late
FaZalhaq attended the fuIleral ceremony on Wednesday. He was laid to rest
at family graveyard,

Soma Ii a blasts
OAU over
border problem
LUSAKA, Sept, 17, (AFPl.-Somalia has accused
the Organisation of African Unity (OAUI of showing uno. interest") in the bo..der problem between Ethiopia and Somalia.
Making the accusation
here Wednesday, Somali
roving ambassador Ahmed
Mohammad·the OAU must
adopt a new stand a.tld tackle problems affecting the
continent of Afr.ica.
"It is high time the OAU
faced problems and studied
each of them seriously. We
should stop burying our
heads in the sand, otherwise we shall never solve
any Of our problem", he
said.
Ahmad Mohammed said
that although his country
was faced with many problems. "Mogadishu is one
hundred per cent ready to
render any possible assis·
tance to Zambia in views
of the constant attacks by
Tacist regimes in Southern
Africa".

Schm i dtconfers
with 'aides
on kidnapping
BONN, Sept. 17, (DPAI.West German Chancellor
Helmut Schmidt yesterday
again conferred with his
advisers on the kidnapping
Of industry spokesman Hanns-Martin Schleyer.
Schleyer is being held by
terrorists demanding the
,release of eleven anarchist
prisoners from West Ger·
man jails. The government, which has imposed a
news blackout on the case,
apparEntly has not decided
whether to agree to the
exchange.
Chancellor Schmidt yes.
terday postponed a viait
to .Poland sdleduled for
next week due to the' Schleyer kidnapping. The visit
is to be made at a later
date.
In Geneva, thl! oflice of
lawyer Denis Payot,. the intenoediary between Bonn
and the kidnappers, agai'n
declined to give any information. Overnight, Payots
office infonoed the , terr'o,
rists through tbe mass media that a new message frOm the West German Fe·
deral Criminal Investigati. On Office (B~AI was awaiting them.
Official sources in Bonn
declined to deny or confirm
a report by the daily "Die
Welt" alleging'that the security authorities had received a new 'videotape from
the· kidnappers showing
Schleyer reading recent
press clippings.

OPBC chief on oil prIces

Khuram

I

,-

'

lor 1978

uld follow supply and demand trends.
He called for a long·term
pricing policy relating the
cost 'of OPEC oil to the cost
Of energy substitutes.
J aidah said there were
"varjo~s fedpungs" in ,OPEC about the pricing question, and in the final analysis we have to find a happy compromise".
Jaidah said the final price
for 1!l78 would be based on
a Rotitieal decision by OPEC ministers. Decisions could be found on a case-bycase for disputes relating to
quality differentials.
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PRICE AFS ,

Ext:ept tbe north southern
.. the skies will be clear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +30C.
Min.. tonight +9C.
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UN, A-ssembly likely
to· ,b'avebeated
d.ebate tbis year
,

UNP'ED NATIONS, Sept.
19, (Reuter).· - This ycar's
U.N. General asselllph', opening on 'Tuesday (1900
GMT), is likely 10 be heated 'and Stormy, with
the
spollight On sOIlU,rin Afl'~
ica and the Middle East.

Also helping to raise the
temperature In Ihe assembly hall will be the continuing dispute between developed and developing coun!ric, after theIr incondusive
economic dialogue
which
enlled in Paris last June.
The 32nd asoembly's agenda has more tban
120
items.
These include perennidl
issues suclrJas . decoionisation, h~n rignt:i, Cyprus
and disarm~mcllt, which
h,as also been' singled out
for detailed attention 'at a
special session next spring.
The 32nd General Assemtwo
bly opens here with
new members, Vietnam and
Djibouti schedulcd to take
their seats.
Their admission
brings
Unjted Nations membership to 149.
The Agenda for the threc
month session is already long with 12& q.u.estions marked down for discussion. In
Pllrtleular delegates Will be
called,upon to deal with the
diplomatic initiative
to
reaCh a settlement in
the
Middle East, and southern
Africs. Namibia notably.
More than 100' Forcitn
Mini$tera w;!l be present in
New York during the first
few Weeks 'If the asst·mbly
seSsion. On October 4 U.S.
president Jimfny Cart~r IS
scheduled to give a detailed
forelin policy speech at the
U. Nand wUl for tile first
time be availa-bJe for diplomatic consultatIOn a. U.N
headquarter1! fol' 46 huurs
afterwards.

-

East is expected to r{>flect
closely progress In top I~vel
consultations scheduled to
take place betw""" now a'nd
then. Syrian, also wants to

convene a meeting of nonaligned naLiofls to discuss
the problem.
Namibia is also .likely to
be a priority iS~iU~ d.uring
tbe new session. Th.s ,,;eek,
the fiVe western members
ot the security council. f'rance, 'the United States, Canada ' West Germany
and
i'JrltaJn, will resume negotiations with Sout.l1 Africa
on the withdrnwal of South

'

•

,African forces fro111 Numibia aqd their "eplacement
during the transition
to
,independence 'by a
U.N.
peackeeping force.
Deleg",tes may be calleG
upon to approve thc mandate of a-U.N. I'eoresentnti,,es to be nomina'led by Ser.ret,ary General Kurt Willdh.iem to act as deputy administr;ltor i';l Nalllbia during
the transfer periGd.
There is also expected to
be same tough debating over the slow progress 10Wards a settlement in Rhodesl3.

•
•
Fahmi arrl,ves l,n Pari6
on way to Washington
CAIRO, Sept. 19, (Reuter).- Egyptian
Foreign
Minister Ismail Fahmi arr·
ived in Paris yesterday on
his way to Washington for
talks 'with the Carter administration on the Middle
East.
Sadat
. President Anwar
met Fahmi Saturday
and
briefed him on Egyptian plans for achievjng peace in
the area.

(PLO) and its participation
in a'ay reconvened Geneva
Middle East Peace Conierence.
The stratcgy provided
for the reconvening of the
confercnce. which met only
briefly and
inconclusively
in December 1975 hefore
the end of this year. The
PLO would be invited to
attend it. AI-Ahram said.

The semi-official . newsppaper AI-Ahram said .the
strategy was hased 'on ,the
approval of the principle of
complete Israeli withdrawal from all occupied Arab
territories.
It also called . for full
recognition Of the Palestine
Liberation
• Organisation
ISTANBUL, Sept.
19,
(ReWer).· -- Three prisone-rs Wf:re wounded by gunfire

Presid~.ttt Cartel', jon rcmarks published by the White House Saturday, said
the. United-States 'had nc...
er caned on the PLO to be
pari of futore Middle East
peace negotiations.
He said we have said tho
at the Palestinian . peoplc
should be represented in
future negotiations".

The martial law adminiISLAMABAD, Sept.
19,
strator
of Pakistan said ju(Bakbtar).- According tn
a report at Radio Pa~istan, stice requires to give the
Gen. Ziaul Hall. the JUartial fonner prime minister and
law administraror cf Pakist- his colleagues an opportunan in a stalement Saturday ity to delend themselves.
Gen. Zialu Haq addeG thnight said that Zulfikar Ali
at
Bhutto himself had d....
Bhotto chairman of People's Party and some othcr manded trial befote the ele~
leaders of that party will ctions and his demand was
be justly tried by military accepted.
Radio Pakistan in anoth-, trIbunal.
er
report ,;aid that fJU pOHe said that tile arrest of
'litjcal
activities fur elect.ons
Chairman and other leaders
of PPP was deemed nceess- began in that country as of
ary to prove whether they yester~.
'.
are .guilty or innocent befAccord,ing to the recenl
ore th'e next elections.
by
Gen. ZialuJ Haq added th- directives annotlnc.,u
martial
law
lIdmiDlstrator
at all reaponsible persons
are instructed to complete during Ilhe l'0litleal at'tivilthe related process in .hor- i~' holdlnl of Ipublie rallies
test possible time belore the . are allowed and streets demonstra!i0llll a'-'" banned.,
start of next election••

KABUL, Sepi, I!), '!lal,htar).- The United States of
NEW YORK, Scpt. I!),
(Tass).-The special Uilit- America Will giv~ t\fshanI'd Nations Committec for istan five million dollars 111
the world' 'disarmament co- connection with the third
project of .\griculture Dl'Vnference ended its work
elopment
and I, Hj(;,OOO dohere on Friday and sobmUars
for
1inaucil1~
rural
itted a report to the 32nd
construction
proJl·eLi
as
gr·
,session of the united, Na·
nnt-in-=-airl.
'
tions General Assembly. op·
The agreements 11ertainening here on Septembcr
jog to these grants were sig20, on the .'l.\,estion 'of convenlng such a world forum. nCd and the related documents exchanged here lor AI'in particular, the comm/(hanistan h) Planning Minittee supported the incloister Ali Ahmad Khurm
sion of the q<!estion of the and Deputy Chief of Miss,
wor:ld
disa.rniament
cO'nion of U.S. embassy in Kaference into thc prelimin- bul Bruce J. Amitl1'iZ yestary agenda of the special erday morning.
session ,of the United Na·
tions Gener,,1 Assembly on
Under the aareement the
disarmament, which it is AJnerican Side will give the
intended to hold in New . government ot Alghamstan
York in May-June 1~78.
five million dollars as grant
As it is pointed out in -in-aid in contlenion of
United Nations circles, ad· the third ~)rojc<·t of :,.g~i( Hvance in this crucial direc· Iture DevelorJlOent Bank to
tion of struggle for peace be used the Dan..1<. in e:\.tenand ending the arlllS race ding agricultllfo? loans.
depends immensely aod priThe accor:d is s~IJllement
marily on coordinated effary to the agrec.mentd or
orts by all countries.
12, million dollars credit of
France has confirmed its World Bank aNi five millinterest ~11 holding a world ion dollars credit of government of CanadH concludeu
disarmamerrt
conference.
carHer
belw.,;en the' rep; ~s
The French delegation has
voiced the desire that the rntatives)f gnvernment 'If
Afghanistan and
\Vorld
necess3'ry conditions for
Bank.
convening such a canfel-en·
In accordanc with
the'
ee, in particular the acceswill
sion of all 'nuclear powers, agreement tlle state
put the abu\'t" awour.ts, unbe ensured in thr nearest
der
separate 'l.1;1 eement, at
future.
"lhe
disposal of Agnculturp
Britaio has stated that
Bank on easy terms loans.
the participation in the
to be utilis"d for dlstllt.UIworld conference of all mi- ion of chemicdl
fertiliser.
litarily importaot states. jmproved ;;ends to farm't'rs
mcludmg .an nuclear pow- and \agriculture (oopcrati.~rs~ IS an Imperatlvc condi- ve:- in the form ot shortlion for holdi'ng such a fo- term loan.
rum.
The United

also give the goveJ'll"nent
of Afghanistan \·"ithin one
year I ,166 OO~ dollars
lor
financing fifty fh'e
rural
projects .and ilnpre-vement
of two small iJ rigatlon schemes.
Under the new ugreemeIII Ule representativ.} of UIIited States Agcncy lor In-,
ternational
Development
(USAID) will pay 75
per
cent of the expenses of all
projects on turn - -key basis and will aloo train ah·
road a number of personnel
of Rural Deveiopllicnt Deparlmenl for d;!ferent dura~
tion.

FAREWELL
CALLS
KABUL. Sept. 19, (Bakhtal·).- Indonesian Ambassador to Kabul Abdol Bahir whose term of office
has ended. paid farcwell
calls o~ Public Health Minisler Prof. Dr.
Abdullah
00131', Mincs a'nd
lndustr·
irs Minister Eng. Abdul
Tawab Assifi and Planning
Minislcr Ali Ahmad Khur·
am .yesterday.
JAKARTA, Sept 19. (,\FP)',- A measlie" epidem;c
kiJlrd 28 cbildren in "ukorcjo district, central J~l\'a.
and 272 l,>thers are heing
treated al Suk,lrejo hcspital.
it was reporterl here Yf"sterday.
The epidemic broke out
last month
in Mul\iosari.
Sukorejo di:;lr:ct. A~lthon~
ties have givC'n l1irect ives to
check the $preaJ "l Ihe <1is('ttsc by md; inh("Ut,ns and
insecticide spraying.

Fahmi told AI-Ahram he
was carrying a written message from President Sadat
to President Carter dealing with the basic principles for peace. Thc' ncwspa·
per did not elaborate on
tbcse principles.

in fighting between rival
political grollp in Tstanbul
prison Saturday night, officials said iestcrd·,y.
Riot police who surrounded the prison after fighting
Fahm) is 'duc to 'confer
broke out ulso cume under
President Carter's speech fire but no-<>ne wa" hurt. with President Carter and
Secretary of State
Cyros
wili be preceded ty talks they added.
' •
Washington
next
Vance
in
in 'Wasjlington and New YoPolice tinally entered the
Wednesday.
rk between Secretary
o,f pri" nand ,uellcd till' fighOn his way to WashinglState Cyrus Vance and the ting.
0"11
he is expected to have
Foreign Ministers of Israel
Officials said tile violence
and the leading Arab states. broke out after groups of talks in Paris with the, French Foreign Minister. Lo~
Vance is also expected tl> rightist and letH.1 det:';ne.;: uis De Guiringaud.
meet the Director of
the began chanting slogans and
Palestine Liberation Organ- shouting insults at each otThc official Middle East
isation Political, nu>:cau Fa· her.
'News Agency (MENA) said
A
prison'
spokesman
said
rouk Kaddoumi and Soviet
Lcen that apart from fun Israeli
Foreign Minisler Anrirel Gr- yesterday quiet had
withdrawal, 8f1d -recogniti·
restored.
omyko.
on Of Palestinians' righls.
The
authorities
were
unEgypt, bas. tahled a motincluding the right to estaable
to
offer
an
imlllediate
ion caIled for condemn.tion
blish their statc, Egypt was
of Israeli' 'policy in the oc- explanation of how the de-calling for the right of evtainees
obtained
the
pistols
cupied territories. The ass-'
ery state in the region to
embly debate on the Middle used,in the cIash.
live j't1 peace within intf'rnationally guaranteed hor-

Gen. Zia assures justice
to Bhutto, associates

US -gives over 6 m.
dollarsio Afghanistan

Disarmament
-",'1 '""
coDiani ttee
enCls m~eti ng

,
Planning Minister Ali Ahmad
Kabul excha'nging the docu merits.

SIX HELD

KABUL, Sept. 19, (Bakhtar).~
Thc Governor of
carryinA"
with him neither' specific Kabul, Abdol Haki,!" yeslerday spoke to
Bakhtar
proposals nor a comprehenNews
Agency
correspond·
sive peace plan but merely
ent on abduction of Mira written message Cor Pre~
sident Carter from Presid- wais, son of' the late G~n.
ent Anwar Sadat outlining Abdol Razak, former Cothe Egyptian position co'l1- mmander of the Military
Academy, and other rumcerning the establishment
of a just and dorablc Mid- ours circulating here of
latc, creating public anx~
dle East peace.
iety.
Answering it question the
The. message mainly dcals with the fact that there governor, while the poHce
and security commander of
can be no peace in t~ Middle East without a politi· Kabul provin.ce was also
cal solution to the Palestin· present, said lh<' ~abul p'"
ian 'problem' and the estab· lice from the very outset,
1,Inderstanding the import~
Iishment of a Palestinian
state on the
West Bank ance of the incident and
-of the River Jordan, he Ihc spread Of lhc' rumours
set off by a'Oti-natjonal elesaid.
He also said: "If all ef- ments for lhe confusion of
forts fail there would be no public opinion launched • a
alternative but'to take back widescale s~arch and JOY·
by force what has been ta- pstigath'c operation,
As a n'soll of these effken from us by force".
,
deI'S.
He said he was

Dep oty Chief of US Mission in

FOR KIDNAPPING

Altorlu'y l;enrral's
Offic('
arts a baJ1.d consisting of
six people came under sus- lor illlcrrogalioll.
!\nswt'ring anuth(~r
qu~
picion. But no arrests wefC'
t.'~1
ion
(.;uVl'rnor
Abdul
Hamade until ample and UI1assailable evidence camP kim said t.he accus('d hav('
admitted to 11ll' crimes in
to hand.
The six were arrested af- Iltt.' l..:OUrs\, ot investigations,
tcr the kidnap and robbin~ <lnu lhl'ir statements art'
of Ghulam ,sedill., a jonior lwing l.malyscd.
'I'll<' Gowrnor added lhat
in the college of engineer;'1' thl' outset the
accused
ing, University of Kabul.
ad
III
ittNl
\0
the
kidnitppin~
and planned two other 01>or Minvuis. hut later statf'rations.
The ba'Jld memb£'l's. Nour ed that il ",as onl)' a bluft'.
'Mohammad alias Nour Pa· TIl<'y <.lid not withdraw oth·
g-hmani,
hardened
crimi- l'r admissions.
Thl' Govrrnor said
the
s('ntencrd
nal.. formerly
Illlill!'.V. good ... ancl
t'quipto 16 years in prison. SuiIan Mohammad. a 12th cl- 11l1'1l1 found III thl~ homes of
ass student of Paghnlilll Iht' iJ('cus('d \\'{'J'I' r('t urned
high
school,
Mohammad to Lh('ir rightful O\\·nCJ'S.
Tht' (;o\'~rnor a'nd the
Anwar, auto mechanir. KhSt'('ul'ity
Commandt>1' of the
rtlil. driver and owner 01
proVthrt'
I hiJnked for
the
taxi nO. 1456. Mohammad
Asef, earth mover opera' sinn'H' public rooperation,
lor at Khanabad
Proj"'·l. .lJll! -;tah'd that ill no counI r" I h" poli('(' can perform
i1nd Ghulam Sakhi, a wrest(Continued Oil page 4)
ler, were introdu.ced to thl'

Waldheim sees
no change in
ME situation
NEW YORK, Sept.
19,
(Reuter),- UN Secretary
Gencral Kurt Waldheim said ill a television intervjew
yesterday that unless there
was 'a breakthrough this yeo
ar in Middle East peace
talks lhe situation would
deterioratc
dramaticall3'
next year.
Waldheim also said that
the Middlc East dcbate in
the UN's an,.,ual
general
assembly, which begins on
Tuesday, would be "rather
explosive".
Asked if he 'stood by a,
statement made in January
lhat h~ believed there woold be anolhcr Middle East
war in two years unless
there was a breakthrough
In negotiations this
year,
Waldheim replied.
"I wish I were
wrong
with my statemenl
bot I
must say that nothing has
really changed. The situa.tion has not improved ...
and I'm indeed afraid, if
no brcaklhrough will
be
achieved lhis year, that the
situation next year will be
dC'teriorating dramatically.
"That doesn'l mcan that
we will have'
immediately
another military confronta·
tion but we must be aware
I hat' the situation will de·
terioriltc. and' could lead
La a vC'r.v sC'rious situatio'n
again."

Rhodesia plans
to invade
Mozambique,
says Cotoi
MAPUTO. Scpt. 19, (AF·
Pl.-Rhodesia is preparing
to launch another
major
military offensive
against
Mozambique,
Information
Minister Alfonso eotoi said
here Sonday. He said Rhodesian forces had prepared
planes. annoured cars, ar·
illS and troops for the alt·
ack, and added that simiar
attacks were being prepar~
cd against Botswana
and
Zambra.
He said he had rcccnll)'
studied Mozambique'S
military situation to counter
any furtlwr Rhodesian in·
vas ion and had chccked
out the number of Mozain·
biqUl' troops in the various
operational areas.
Cotoi said lhat thc attack
woold· probably bc launched
by "forccs loyal to Jorge
Jardim" a
former
Beira
business tycoon who fled
this country a year before
independence two years ago
Mcanwhite President Sao.
mora Machel Sunday rere·
i ved a special message hom
Presidcnl Anwar EI Sadat
or Egypt. Official sourccs
did Hot say what the messagt' dealt with.

3 convicted
murderers
hanged
CHAHIKAR: Sept.
19.
(Bakhtarl.- Three persons.
convicted for rn~lrdt'r of six
people and senlt'ncEd to l,:dpital punishment by
Iltp
primary. appe~ds alld cassa- '
lion courts '·...ere
h,mged
here yesterday,
The premcdiated murders took place In Jaraf viIlaAlakadar,.
ge, Sheikh Ali
Sorkha Parsa woleswali. ot
PaI'wan province.
The murd~rers, Hus5L1in
AIt, Bakhsh Ali and Mohammad Ebrahu,{ Were frGm
the same villalje, they killed a family of fiVe and th,
eir farmhand with knives
and axes in the colltex t .nf
a falt!i1y dispute.
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~~-~nt?:;· espe~ ,-JSP..;i'~b· : ~;t~~~elojJ(J" Qil.ali~ '1.~!o.'~ere· 'cruo ",f~rence' on t~e.· J:lum~ EJ.
I

~~o!!!'m the'process of~,C' '::ap. ,o~an; J.6rilriJfOnmentit..!,~~I· ,fl~,

•• ~

,.

~ fo,*ard ,fo:

vlronment held.·1D St.ockliJ
hVlS~~developmentt' .s~lIltl,d. trpollo/,Ho ri:pl~oe( e~g .. ~~sind~a . •,).'- atrenti~n btl" in J~~~ 1972. In. ~u~.
~6111.h 'a tojJ-le~Ji tocin 'pI~eal laws land r.·I.I'llll1l•. ~.~on ':'eiIV1~lttal 'pro\)lo tria, for mst".nce, legJs'~ .
d.lil~.. roundl on die.
latiotls. siicli a policy'· wo'o lems and. issues..'..··
tion. f(w the protection ,of.
.v.u:oitiftent because tbe' tr-' uld' in tum' require coniP:.· ,Pointirig' to the experien. the' environment . provld~,
'aditional . approach in~?tv· rehetlsiv~.. legi.sla!JnnJirm·· ceo of the ,1970s, the env;- for a 'public r.o~e in tbe ~rq.
init":unCOClrdrrlllted altiohs ,Iy commlttmg the ~t1"Y ronmentallsts commented
cesses nf deClSJon makml'.-.
;};' lin "" ~.. 'lIIiJIlR<. ' ·to sP6eifit'''t8eIs.''''l'he'
tIliit·,~s'· I~d~rshlp'"
By way 'bf i:dtitra~'ll<ita:
ries is . no' longer sUfficient. posed' coulicils would also takes an unwarranted,' view per summarisfng the,' sta·
This}!l the basic ':Ccomm: have responsibility for. ·app· that any form of readily tus in' corin'tries off SClutljol
endatlini1 of' a World' 'Heal- roving tbe standards gov· av,ailaple' economlc; ,d",,~lo- East A'sia blalned :Ianint~
tb Organisation (WHO) sy- erning national plllJiB for pment,/no .In~tter ,how-,~nv,' efforts on tbedns~!fiC!~!,c ,.
mposium4 .attended ,by' en· economiCl devel~pment. .
iro~mentally.. l1~giag, i. ofl public informa~.. ': A5
vlronmelltahsts from 20 co·
The Inter·ReglOnal Sym. deSIrable.
a result, the paper said that
un tries- .whicb has' just posium on Consideration of
Tbe group' blamed the
the public, in general,' sh·
concluded its Work in Ge- Environmental' Quality in slow progress made so far
owsl little awareness' of
nev,a.
tbe PoliCy and Planning 'oC oh the- "inadequate p'erce- envif<onment,m ;matte~s,
Participants came from:
Developing Count·ries.. WaJ ption", by Jeadenhip. of
The symposiam tberefo·
Argentina, Brazil, Egypt.
conveoed by 'WHO to exathe ,severity of environme· . re fell that the building- of
India, Indonesia, Iran. Is· mine ways of accelerating
ntal problem..Besides the understanding and support
rael, Japan.: Kenya. Mala- tbe slow progress mad.e by inadequaCy of laws now on ... is a long range task whi·
ysia. Mexico, Morocco•. Ni- . most countries in acting to the books in most count-. ch requires ,that a compregeria. Pakistan, Poland,
safeguard tbe environment,
ries and the death of fu·. bensive prOjji'a;nme Of pub·
Republic of Korea, Swed- Ill; members decided that. rids,
other shortcomings Iic information and educaand legislative, administrative
cited were tile lack of trai· tiO'tl be developed that is
eo, Thailand. USSR,
t~e United States of Arne-' and planning reforms
are' ned pirsonnel' to' calTy oo't
appropriate to the cultur'e
e",rironmental health pro. and the educational system
rica.
badly. needed before . such
The symposium felt tbat programmes as water suo grainmes, and
inadequate of each country.
the proposed counels sh- pply. and sewage disposal
public understll1lding,' res·
It also urged:
auld be established at Ca' systems, food safety,' air ullinII' in poor public sup'
• That
·environmental
binet level. and that they pollution lind' vector con· port of the, key' issUes.
subjectS be taught from
should calTy sufficient au· ,trol can be la.mcheil and
Papers presented at thp.
kindergarten to university;
thority to cut across , orga· sustained:'
.
. symj,qsium' sbowed that
• That countries , evi!n·
nisational barriers which
Citing as .an·example the comlllli~ity backing was vitually set up monitoring
have hampered progress in US experience, Prof. May: tal tp'the cause of environ· and surveillance program·
the past. Their
members nard Hufschmidt, . WHO' mental health; the greater mes to measure . progress
should" be drawn frqrn. hea- consultant from tbe Univthe public awareness' I and and to warn or' health ha··
Itb and other discipliMS
ersity Of North Carolina, .vigour, tll'1 greater the go' zards:
and their Cindings and re· noted in a paper presented
vernment response.'
• That national develo·
commendations should be to participants: "Adoption
For Europear countries
pment plans are· written tu
heard and beeded by tbe of a national poliCy' state· and the United States. such, take environmental
conc•.
chief executive of the co- ment on environmental QU- public concern was essen·
eros and consequences· into
untry:
ality and creation of the
lial in setting the pace sin· account.
These· counels would be Council on Environmental
ce
the, United Nations Con(WHO sources)
.
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I'HOUGHT
(William Sbakespeare)

There is' a history in all men's lives.

----------------

AGRICULTURAL CR E· Dl/r S
Last year Afghan farmers The World Bank. and the
USAID has ~een offerreceived nearly afs. 800
ing assistance to the
million in credits ftom
bank for years, and this
the Agricultural Develo·
has played a vital role in
pment Bank,
and
the
expansion Of the Bank's
demand for credits is jnoperation.
Development
creasing rapidly.
of Agriculture for the
This rise in demand is in·
Republic of Afghanistan
dicative of changing attiis a matter of gravest
tude and approach of the
conc~rn and importance.
Afghan farmers to land
use.
While tbey were content in This sector. provides employment and the means of'
the past to follow the
Hvelihoo,d for nearly' nino
~ootsteps of their
foreety' per cent of the popu·
fathers, and see subsist·
lation, generates almost
ence farming as someth·
as high a percentage of
ing,natural and inevitab·
national income. and the
Ie. today they are turnbulk of the export earn·
ing to modern practices,
ings of the country. The
techniques and
inpu.fs.
revolution's objective of
For this tre~d to gather
improving the. standards
momentum and- to cover
of living of tbe masses of
increasingly larger areas
the people can be best
of the country, and theand soonest achieved only
fanning population, it is
by developing of this se·
important that credit and
ctor.
cooperative services exThe intemational organispand proportionately.
ations, and friendly couTo replenish the funds of
ntries cooperating with
available to it, the gov·
Afghanistan realising our
<>nlment Of the RepubHc
needs, design their 'aid
of Afghanistan. is provi·
programmes to fit
the
ding additional credits tn
pattern well.
the Agricultural
Bank.
part of wbich will COme The US grant of over nine·
teen milliO'tl dollars for
from a five million dollar
development operations
US grant.

in the Helmand Valley)
USAID gf'mts for rural
development wtl'J'k, the
Japanese grant 'for a Rice
Research Institute. the
Indian offer of helping
build an Agricultural Research Institute. the Bri·
tish grant to finance overhauling and expansion
of tbe Helmand edible
oil, 'ginning and pressing
plants, the SOViet grant
of sC'"eral million doze,
of animal vaccine, . and
grants offered by Irar"
Canada, Saudi' Arabia, for
conducting fesurveys
and
asibility
project
p""paration
help Afghanistan to work
for greater agricultural
produ'ctivity and establ·
ishment of agro-industries at many fronts at the
same time.
The assistance of the UNDP, and other specialised agencies and programmes .of the United Nations. including the World Food Programme. hal
ve Inade and are making
remarkable contributions
to the effectiveness' of
the national endeavour
aimed at
modernisatiol1
of agriculture.

AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issues the
paper comments On the
measures adopted by
the
government to promote animal busbandry. and to pro·
tect livestock around the
country.
Aniin al husbandry in Af·
ghanistan remains undeveloped, and losses are unacceptably high due to in·
effective feeding. sbeltering
bathing and breeding.
The Republican government has launcbed several livestock breeding pro·
jects which should give a
decisive impetus to further.
sustained growtb and mO'
dernisation of
this vital
sector,
During the current. year
some parts Of the country
were hit by rather severe
droughts. affecting both the
farmers and tbe livestock
hreeders. The economy of
the north and northwest is
rather heavily
dependent
on sbeep. and by products
of sheep SUCh. as' karakul
pelts, easings at!d hides
and wool. fetcb' a consider·
able portion 'of' foreign currency earnings of the Republic of Afghanistan. To
alley losses to the breeders
and to the national economy the government has tao
ken wide ranging measures the losses suffered du.
ring the dro!Jghts of 1970·
72 should not recure.
Exports of by products of
edible oil extraction plants
such as husk and oil seed
cakes were stopp~d. and s,upplies rushed to
drought
affected areas. espeeially
Dalkh, Jauzjan and Takhar
provinces.
During the last few mo·
nths several thousand tons
of Utese
materials have
been despatched to the th·
ree abovementioned
provo
iucs for distribution to Iivc-

sto'ckers,r-Measuresare-ad:-our, and the raw materials
opted so that tbe supplies are found in abundance.
are sold to tbe breeders at
The government will of·
prices they can afford, and fer all tbe encouragement
that distribution is not res- to small and medium indtricted or rendered incanv- ustries in this sector, and at
enient and difficult by ex- the same time it will be
, ce.ssive red tape.
ablef'to' concentrate on, rnaThe paper notes that tb- re expansive and long term
ere is hope that tbe meas- pro'jects needed for build·
ures adopted by the gov· ing up the infrastructure
ernment already and tbose essential for general eco·
in the pipeline will e'llsure nomic growth.
safety of tbe karakul and
ANIS :
regular sheep berds. and
In yesterday's issue the
tbe adverse impact of tbe paper in an editorial ree,
droughts will tbus be less· ails the attention of the reo
ened.
I
allers to tbe fact that'a caunry's success depends on
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue ,the degree Of collaboration
the paper welcomes the aod concert of effort of its
support and encouragement citizens, As citizens we enand guidance offered by joy special rights, and witb
the government of tbe, Re· these go commensurate obligations,.
public of Afgbanistan ' to
Realisation of the obje<:the private sector so ,that
tives
of the Repllblic, and
it can develop and contrithe
ch,erished
wisbes, of the
bute to pfpmotion of em·
ployment opportunity, and masse~ \If the Afghar> peo-'
the success of export diver- pie makes it incumbent up.sification I\l1d impoi;,t. sub- on us to exercise lour s()Co
stitution drive undertaken ial and patriotic 'responsibilities witb a sense of sac.
in tbe country.
Tbe natianal investment rifice. and absolute selflesscommittee works in close ness, putting always the incollaboration with
invest· terests of the nation. over
~rs and entrepreneurs
so a'nd abOve our OWn personal interests,
that all investments prove
profitable to the investors
themselves, to the
public
KUWAIT. Sept 19 (I\euand to the national econoter),- Jordan has '"greed
my.
The new Investme'llt Law to send a military .russion
offers new incentives and to train the North 'Yemeni
guarantees, and the scheme arllly the' newspaiJer AI-for financing industries in Anbaa said 'here yesterday,
In a report from Amman,
the private scctor recently
approved by tbe governm· the newspaper quoted offient is an added assurance. ciaJ sour.ces as sa}'ing tbat
Presently
Afghanistan tbe first of 80 Jordanian ofimports virtually all its ca- ficers. among lLem several
nsumer goods needs, and pilots. had already left for
for a developing country Sanaa under the terms of
like Afghanistan it is im· an agreement rea'.bed witb
portant that much. Of the Saudi Arabian help.
The Jorda:tian
officers
consumer supplies be prowere
due
to
spend
tLiurs
of
duced at· home, especially
when the capita!, the lab' six montbs eacb in Nonti
Yemen it adw,d.
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Tarmac "oad reachf'd Rh-'
arIa in 1960, tbe year the
railway WjlS ahaftdoned be~.
ause its gauge was too nur..
row. Today. the town'
of
Kbarga has a population of
30.000 of whom a~ least a
quarter are government of.
ficials and tbelr families.
Since 1960. the new valley projeot has SUlik
160
wells.-a tbird of tbeJD powered by diesel pumps. arADS. RATES
ound Kbarga. and 140 wells
- aill1 11 wells baye been suClassified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
nk in tbe neigbbo~ring oaletters Afs. 20.
9
point
ses
of Dhakla,·and. Farafr~
Classified: 6 Lines per column
respectively. The total amletter Afs. 40.
ount of agricultural iand
Display: Column cm. Afs. 30.,
created alllounts to
about
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
18,000 aeres.
,
Yearly
Ms. 1600
Tbis, land has !Jeen di-vidHalf Yearly
Ma. 900 ed up into parcels of betFOREIGN
ween two and four
acres
Yearly
Dollar 6<! an~tv.:~ in Fa~~a:;n (~v'::'~
Half yearly
.
Dollar 35
an .
a prev.l s Y
f
•••••"
,1•••••••
ed less than one tenth P
,
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uresque dunes now' threaten the villages ·two waleI'
hy a friJJge of date palms. pumps which wec,> install"
Its bouses are squDl'e and ed by tbe new valley' projewhitewashed like Mexican ct in 1970: There they are
adobes. Inside they are co- as big as Atlantic roller,.
ol and well kept. befitting a and have alreauy cowred- several honaes which exposed
small toWll wbich was onCe
the centre of ilIl oasis eco- by a gap in the palm treles.
Why is tbe new valley prnomy, Eyen turlay, the pace
o.f life is gentle, as Cone wo- . oject falteniun The reason.
uld expect of 11 eommUl1ity explains, Edward Gr(,'8S, an
wltich depends upon dates. engineer witb the' Egyptian
lemo/ls and limes for
its Mirtistry of A~riculture. is
money, Betwc!lll' 1960 0"
livelihood.
But Ginab is beset
by 1965 the projects' budget· ra·
sand moVing in at a rate of nged ffOlll $4 million>' to S/l.
(Continued on page 't)
60 IIletres a year.' The ,ict-

OUR

BELFAST Sept. 19. (Reute,·).- A 'farmer with fi·
ve bullets in his back fou,
ght off two "guerrilla gunmen who ambushed
him
at the' gates of his farm
'oear Dungannon 40 miles
(65 kms) north of here, pd·
lice said.
The 29-year",ld
viclim,
a part time soldier io ·the
Ulster Defence Regiment.
(UDR). used bis revolver
to rout his assailants after
being shot five times in
the back.
Police said .the man's
wife drove bim to Iiospital
where he was in a critical
condition. ,
It was the fourtb attack
on UDR soldiers in the pro·

._.

However. the pilot pro·
ject now being, operated
by a consortium of Briti·
sh engineering firms
ha:i
overcome tbat
deficiency.
The prOmise now is that pi·
peli"es' can be buill of any
length to make their ado·
ption a commercial proposition.
Indeed the consortium
has been approached by se·
veral' Interested companies
keen to use this pheumatic
capsule type Of freighting
in their normal
business,
One of tbe most interesting
enquiries was to move waste from 'a coal mine'. and

l "

otber forllls of industrial
waste.
Now one of the research
workers concemed says·;
"It would not lie unrealistic
to foresee . pipe capsules
running cheaper than railways and certainly clleap'
er than road transport".
The cost of' tbe pilot ins'
tallation at Milton Keynes
new town development, just
north of London.' was
£250,000. II 'followed tests
witb an experimental model using a 200mm·diamet·
cr. 67-metre long pipe at
the Cranfield laboratory of
tbe British Hydromechanics
Research Association.
It was whil~ working with tbe moilel that tbe BHRA
scientists discovered a way
to overCOme the old defic·
ieney of Brnn~I's "pipe tr·
ansporter", that of boost·
ing the push of the air to
make longer lengths possl·
ble.
Their solutio\, was to de·
sign a flapgate\through ,who
icb a surge 'of pressur;sell
ai, is injected into the pi·
peline immediately behind
tbe moVing capsule at specified locations. Tbis keeps
the capsule moving at 25.
metres· per second.
The difficulty to overco·
me was that while injecting the pressurised boost·
er air the pressure in th·.!
tube must not b~ allowed
to escape. and so a one-day
inlet was required. At the
same time it had to allow
the capsulp unrestricted passage.
One of the secrets uf
the efficiency of the flap·
gate is that it does not 1'('.
lyon any external dcvices,
for sensing the correct 'mo
ment to open. It is the change in air pressure caused
by the approach and pasG'
age of the capsule
itself
which causes the nap to
open and close. Then the
centrifugal fan delivering
8! cubic metres of air a second pushes in the neces·
sary air pressure boost.
The precise output of
, the fan is governed by in·
let guide vanes controlled

by a sman electric motor.
So once overcom'ing the
booster problem, the BirnA
set up tbe' pilot project at
Milton Keynes aided hy
funds from the goverllment's Transport and Road
Research Laboratory.
It is 545' metres long alld
uses a 610mm-diameter pipeline. in a continuous loop
made U'p of four straight
sections and four curves
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Local and foreign firms who want to supply

shoo ~

be present by Septemher 28 for bi.ddln f453)

3-3~

~and

has offered to prqvide

one

TO'~

Ghulam Kader has offered to supply one thousa'nd sheets sand'paper
130 roles sand·paper for machines under a contract for Afs. 614,500.00.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lowe!
price should came on October I to the Afghan Tarkany Enterprises at Jangolak. Sample "'nd specifications can be see'll.
(455) 3--3

Nee,ded

•

P
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OFFER RECEIVED

~~~~"'~~~
.
.- .Ministry of Education needs 3 items sports appliaoces,
• Local and foreign firms who want to supply should send
their applications
within ten days of publication of
this advertisement to tbe Foreign Procurement De·
I
partment. List and specif.ications can be seen.
(456) 3-3

•

NEEDED

-

Road Construction and Maintenance
Departmentof the Mi'nislry of
Works needs 6 pieces ot Sludge Pump three inche. for muddy water,
.ed from, World Bank credit 449{AF.
Individuals, local aOl! foreign firms who wish to supply the same should
submit their sealed offers, from publicalion of this advertisement until
mber 28 t977. to the Off·Shore·Procurement of the Road
Construction
Mainte~ance Departme;'t of Ministry of Public Works.
Specifications and 'relative list can be obtained fre£" of charge.
(454 )

Needed
Housing Construction a nd Settlement Department
needs Il items laboratory equipments for soil testiog.
Local. and foreign firm s who want to supply sh·
ould send their
applicati ons to the Secretariat Sectlon Block No. 23 Nader Shah Mina and be present
by October 27 to the bidding committee. List and
spe'cifications can be seen.
(457) 3-·1

t2

lII'P. . . . .~~~~~~~~~,.,,..,.~-,J

~~~OOO'»X

• THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
!YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
•
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
•
II
'.
0 F KA BUL:
•

~lftWDfJfl~[UIJ!.IIUllUlIImUIIII~unll~IWII~~II~

,

uipments aJid.8 items medical equipments:
Individuals. local and foreign firms wbo want to
supply tbe' -same at lQwer price should seljd
tl\eir
offers to the purcbasing committee office and be
present 'by October. 31, the last d,ate of bidding, to.
the Logistic
Purchasing Department. List and speCI'
fications can be seen and securities are 'req~ired.
(459)·3-1
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SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT ,
TRANSI'r ROUTE
FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.

.AMERICA- JAPAN.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE

CAR~

OFFERS HOSPITALrrV AND
ON
AND IN THE AIR
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Dep.
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Arr. Moscow
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Tel. 22038
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always mere than 30,000 sq. m, of At ghan and Belucbi Carpets in.

They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an. •
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Lajeer Co. Ltd.,

Logistic PU'rcbasiog Department of Ministry
o~
Natioo.a1. Defen~e needs 66 items technical equipment.
Individuals. local and foreign firms wbo want to
provide the Same at lower price should send their' applications to tbe bidding committee and be present by
Nove.;.u,er I at 10 a.m.. the last date of bidding, to
the Logistic Purchasing: Dept. List and specification~
can be, seetu Securities are required.
(460)

",

lit
fI
JI
fI

Company has received an nffer for sCHlrs. for its branches anrll
from
Affery Company of England.
JI
~ fI
Lucal and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price shouldP
~ ~ send their. offers until October 12 to the Head Office in Kunduz, Technic-II
~ pal speCIfIcatIOns can bc seen ID Kunduz.
(458) 3-1

~yota Crona 'Deluxe model 76 for Afs, 400,000 for ~
~ Afghan . Raisins Export Development Department. ~
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Logistic Purchasing' Department uf Ministry of
National Defence needs 43 items water supply
and
electric equipments.
Individuals, loeal and foreig'll firms who want [0
provide tbe same at lower price should
send
their
. ap'plicatlons and be present at 10 a.m. on Novem'
, ber 5 to the Logistic Purch asing Dept. Specifications
and list can be seen. Secu·rilies are required.
(461) 3-1
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Needed
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"-artment, List and specificatio'ns can be seen,and
.rities are required.
(462) 3--1

Expedition leader Ben
LONDON, Sept. 19, (R(,~
uter).-A 75'year old pen· . Stroude told Heuter~. . Tom
sioner with a love for h. j. would stay at the hase ca·
ghts is a member of the mp to be chief cook,
The.· eight men paid 60U
Ikitish team tbat will rna·
ke an attempt Ion tbe 20,020 stei-ling each to finance ti"
unco- eir Himalayan e.xpeditioll
foot (7,000 metres)
'nquered Sattu Da Pall suo after thinking of the ven·
mmit in India's Labol Hi· ture at . their club, ill West·
ern Chesbire.
,
malayas next month.,
As ..he flew' ofr' Saturday
He is Tom Wright who Tom said: "The 'Himala,yas
don"t, worry me: After all
have climbed ~ogether for
20 years. in tbe European its only -jU$t .rocks. and ice".

. reeel Ve d
.ff e'r·

k

.:::~~ ~~et~~~:tpr~c:teS~~u~d~~:g~ ~~ '~~e

..-.,.;-.."F..

-:"fI"

...

d·
small

Then there were

T-.."",.."",...,. .

~~~~~~~~"-~~~
fI Spinzar
~
, .
~ ~ head office

Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Mioistry of National ' . : :
.Defence needs 48 items electric equipments.
"- . 1odivjduals. local and foreign firms who want to
a'::'bo:;

Alps. admitted
Satu.day
that they. are probably' tbe
oldest· pa.ty eyer' to, ·tackle
a Himalayan mountain.
But Wright l said: "We'd\
like to think of ourselves
as experienced rather than
old",
'

century
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OFFER R"E'CEIVED

~~eapi:~ii~~anC":nor~i:gtr:~~S :~~~e~~:.g:e~Y~::~nt
back to tbe last

~~~~

schemes. some of them just
demonstrations. in Britain,lI]1
USA, USSR, Japan and. Fr- ' J ! I j I ,
,
.:
ance, spread out over the
The Government Printing Press has received of·
·years.
fer
from
ASTeO' Ltd.' for
a new transformer (630)
But now has cOme tbe
A)
with
complete
ac
cessories
and spare parts
(KV
big breaktbrough. A way.
in accordance witb . the de, sign, ClF Kabul at DM
has been found to
boost
•
45.000.
the passing capsule and
Individuals and
firms who can provide at lower
make a pipeliile of unlimi·
price
and
better
.terms
snould COme to the Purcbasted ,length of a practical
ing· Committee at the Government Printing Press on
thing,
27 September.
• .
3-2
With the pilot pipeline·
_.~~~
now operating at
Milton'
(Continued on page 4)

~ ~ was

eacb of a different radius lirie..:,n-,H-- rllg ,over a
and with gradients. ,
dis~;:(JI\I!t;8" kilometres
.while tbe history of tbe . ill c8psufes:'£wtt metres long

!.
visional Irisb Rei>ubli~an
Army (IRA? which is fighting for British witbdraw·
al from Northern ·lrelliod,
has claimed respoD6ibilily
on each occasion,
So far this year 13 UDn
men have been 'shot dead.

before
buill'
and'~ ~. .commercially.
TIris·,wuidlii!Battersea, LondOlI, in.r,.fand conveyed
mail b.p'~£r a distance
of 'tieerJYJ~liIlf kilometre
uslJ'igc'"apau1eII 2.3 metres
in lelllltltt:ttavelling at II
metres' per-'aecond witb a
parlDad i>f "136 kilogram·
mes,
Oa·huadnd, years late"
in 196(hrna-W,,vas also can.
ve~"b1,'P,iiII*umatic pipe.
a'

19,1977
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By John William

Housing Construction Department needs one hun·
dred tons reinforcing steel 3. 4, 6 and 10 mm.
indiViduals, local and foreign firms who want te
. supply sQould send tbeir applications to the SecretaI"
iat Section and be ,present O'n October 2 to tbe Service
Section at Khuaja Mullah.
.

STRA~GE

.GE BY
~,,_. l·,'.SE'R'·

•

Needed

But the new valley proj·
ett remains very much on
tbe defensiv~. Fur every ae·
re which is ,reclaimed, at
buge expense from the desert, anotber half an acre
slip back. Of 15,OUO acres
recl8.imed 6,000 acre" have
been ab.mdoncd. and what
agricultural land there is
tbroughout the oases is under constant assault from
tbe sind - ~nd desprtifical•
ion.
Ginah a small village ·30
one
miles from Kharga is
example. It is SUl'!"Qur)ded

IN

.FR'EI1(S"M:r' 'CA.P"I'PE.LIN,EI' ~" . CbIM..E'S

L.ONDOti~ A novel way
Of tranapOrtin~ bulky fre·
ight .across cOuntry, or ab-·
out cities .Without· having
to .use road' or railway, is
being tested.
.
It uses a large diameter
. tube, in the manner' of an
i,!il fip~line. The freigbt is
I carried·. iii long containers
which run, on small wheels.
and, they· are propelled' by
tbe. flow of air aloing. 'the
tube.
The most oJ>vious
adv·
antages are tbat the
ins·
tallation' of a freight tube
is less' complicated than la·
ying a road or a railway,
and qnicker because tne
pipeline could go on the
su~face of the ground
or
be butied underground. Th·
ere is also the advantage
of it offering greater security from thert.'
Tbe \ idea cannot' be clai..
med as an entirely new
invention because over 100
years ago the British inv·
entor and engineer, I5am'
bard' BruneI "experimented
with" an air·driven convey·
ance. Since the'll, in Brit·
ain and' other countries si·
milar' systems have been
tried. A major defect
in
BruneI's. design and One
wbicll detracted from the
efficienCy of the otbers is
that only limited distances
could be covered. This is
of
becaUSe the strength
the air's "push u grows wea·
ker the further it proceerls
from its source.

By Jan Guesl
an acre in the overpopula.
ted areas of Assiu! and Suhart'in tbe Nile \·3Iley. Mter 40 years of tenure, the
family takes ownelshir•. Seventy percent of the agricultural prod'lce is sold
at
tixed fate to the gov('rnment's Agricultural
Credit
Bank (after the cost 01 seeds and fertiliser has been
deducted). This food goes
of
into' tbe national kitty
generously subsidised food.
10 tbeory. it is an imago
inative perhaps even an ex:'
emplary scheme, and it deserves to be looked at closely by delegates to the Niirobi Conference on De.ertifieation. Not only is land
being· created (as opp"sed
to the purely paS~jVf: aim
of containing desert).
but
food is being 1" oduced for
the cities farmers are rec·
eiving a gllar3.nte~ price
for tbeir produce. and landless peasants are ,being ~i.
ven land.

-
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DR'OUGHT HITS CAIRO WATER PLAN
CAIRO. On the map of
Egypt tbe Western Desert
stretcbes out from tbe green
strip whicb reprosenlS the
Nile--a formidable uniform
brown except for a crescent
of oases. Despite the heat
and desolation, tbese oases
are the maru!cstutlOn ot ~
vast reservior of water that COuld, if extracted, create hubllreds of Itbousand
of square miles of agricultural land. Technioaily more accessible, and. ii anything, more of a national
priority tban North
Sea
oil is for Britain, the water
remains tantalisingly untappable becanse (If a lack
of investment.,
Tbe water lies in' a' bed
'of sandstone and' its most
J.ikely origin i, tbe mount.
ains of Cbad. Preliminary
boring. which began in \D.
59 bas ci>ml1ined with aeria' surveys to sugg""t t:lat
the vol!Jme uf' water lies'
under an ,trbit!'ll-"'Y area of
50,000 square milea and is
· constantly recharged. at
a
rate of 130 '·t1liIliOll" cubie
metre, .11 year: ,
TheSe estimates appeared
to offer'. the Egyptllilr government an opportunitpto
breek out nf., the economil'
and· p$YCbological stran'glehold 4nposed ].>y the Nile
valley, and Ihe delta (wbere
98 pet cent of' all Egyptia"s
live in onlr 3 pel' cent of
· the country's area),
So
tbe"new valley project was
· initialed witb President 'Nasserfa bles$i~s in 1960. It
'covJOred the three soutbern
· most oases of Kharga Dh·
akla. "fd Farafra.
The administrative centre
was the town. of
Kharga,
which lies
miles frQm
the Nile. In ancoent times.
Kbarga, was I elatively prosperous. But in the middle
ages it declined, until the
British made ..n attempt to
arrest its slumber and built
a railway from the
Nile
valley.
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Ul\\vashed Carp"ts.

Tiley have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Dag, 10 30 sq. m.
They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in
for your immediate orders. at competitive

priCl~s.

'Ii

stOCk;

I

I

-They have a full range of qualilies.
They have a large sel,'clion which will enahl" )'nu to find the Carpets you
desire.
They make the best Hand Wov,'n pure Wool and Silk Carpet, using antique
designs wi\h natural
dyes.
The Nawroz

Collag,' Industries is served by 500 Weav"rs and arr, capable

•
•

ing of customs.
They provide a

clear

MR. NAWROZZADEH ot

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR·I·NAW (Opp<,Jsite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Residence Tel: 32635.
(95) 65-12

:+: ~."'''''''_'''''&''''''''''''''''d
.GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS

(98) 20-9
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If
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~

Ir )'Ou need Carpets consult

Office Tel: 31051-32035

e
IJ

They wili arranlle )'our Hotel accommodation.

r.able: (NAWROZ)

e
0

Packing Ser"i"e.

~

:: II

01

of palatial orders.
They have a personal SI'I'"i<'l' which includes helping their clients in

I
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ti'lue rifl"s.
They have Washed
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Water plan

Six held for kidnapping

(Continued from page 2)
DlJl.uon a year, and
mUI C
Ulan ~O new well;; .\Jere ~u
nk annually, loday tne uuuget h,as ·shrunk to Je~s t 11an $2 million.
Therl' are lJ3 pump,
operalJon JU tUe

I.'

l\.nal'gd

oasis, but the need for d,esel pumps IS on tile me,; 1 ease; 7H llllihon cubiC leet 01
water IS bemg:
extra\ ted
each year. IJl.,ls lowers the
prc,ssure Wlder61"OuUc.!
dnd
means that the wells
wdl
have 10 go deeper, to extract water. "Beyonu a rerlam deptb .. explains lIenaud
He. a Frerich eoginLoer with
Food and Agncull"re Ol"!:anisalion who 1:::10 prepafJn::;
a feaSIbility study for the
Egyptian Governmellt "the
wolls will sImply nol be eronomlcal".
Already they are vIClously
expt:llSJ,.ve [or a g:JverllmeliL
whIch IS under llUge et:U!l-

OUlle pressure; pumps cost
$120,000 to install and runnmg costs are iillythmg pO ...
oVe $100 ao hour, <lepenJIllg on the depth. Th.s eXpWns the go" ~rllm~lJt Jat:K
of commltmen> to the plojeet_

The road wntch

snakes

OUI Irom Kharga to the nt'xt uaSIS IS bred 10115 up Into
Its origmal segments 110lTI
a lack of t>lluOien th~ \\ells themselves lack the gl

Clvel needed :0 pack al'OIlnd the fjlter'~, 70 ;Jt.:I1cultura! extension (,.,mlres, designed 10 show (."uLous I Ct
rmers how they t\ln duuble
yIelds of wheal :'Illd brctld

beans by w:ang new seeds
have been abandolled.
W,ll the project ever fulrll Its potentlal'~ Furmldable obstacles would 1 emaln,
even jJ the :~overn1l1ent was
cOffiJTUtted to S€t1J1l~ It through-partlO'tlarly commu.nications',
Kilarga IS still
uneomfortahly maccessibly
inaccessIble fI om the Nile
valley.
Ahove all, 'he new valley
project will contin\le to 'faltcr until the investment rna·
tches the hopes 1l ol'jgin~lly
Inspired or Ulltll a dcC'i:;lUn
IS made to \'~t losses
and
pull out.
OFNS.

(Continued from page 1)
their duty 'without such who
olehearted and sincere cooperation.
It is only. public cooperation that help the police
perform their duties, and
fortunately this spint is
firmly established and prevails among our noble people: he said.
In regard to other rum·
ours the Governor said in
developing countries unfortunately the ground is
more fertile fOT spreading
of such rumours by antinational pleme'nts and subvprls

The governor said we also
heard these rumours and
in each Instances established contact with the famIlies involved All rumours
were groundless, and
the
families involved felt highly disgusted
No
names
shall be mentioned, he said.
wjth due regard to the integrity of these people, the

Governor said
The
Governor
assured
the public that except ca·
S{$ and incidents
mentioned above there has been nO
other such casp. and
the
rumours arc fed by
antinational clements who arc
.criminals
themselves,
or
think that can achiC've anyIhing hy doing SO

groups of criminals.
ln conclusion the
Governor and Police Commander of Kabul both once ago
ain thanked for the consi·
deratioll and cooperation of
lhe puhlic and requested
lhem that consider the' police of their own, and as
their. servants and do not
refrain from providing them any possible help and
assistance.
MADRID, Sepr. l!l'. IReuter).- King Juan Carlos
and Quee" 30fia or Spa:n
returned hum~ yesterday
from a six-nati')n tOll r of
Latin Amen,·a.
They visited Venclue::!d.
Guatemala. Hondllras
EI
Salvador. Costd Rica
and
Panama jn ..t'l e~fort to srrengthen Spam' t:es with
Its former colonif!s.
.Spanish newspap<,rs said
'he lO--{\ay' toUr had been
sucesstul and had ·placerl
cooperation between Spain
and Latin Arneru';t on
fl.
more realistic ba~ls.

The royal couple flew hack from Panama city where
the foreign rrmlsters
of
Panama and Spain signed a
treaty 011 techmcal tralOing
cooperation.

WO,rld Enugy
meet opens in
Istanbul today

19, (Bakh- bitian so~~ of.
;,.:aks'
tar).- The. book exhibition will be presented to "Kabul
of the' Federal Republic of University.
. Germany was '. opened \iy . TIte exhibition 'lias been
cutting a ribbon by the Re- _ divided under three titles.
ctor Ilf Kabul .University
The fJTst title covers scieoce
Prof. Abdul Salam Azimi~ and ,technology subjects inyesterday. afternoon.
'c1uding: lI)asonry, archite.
'{he opening ceremony
cture, .civil engineering (rowas att~nded by SOme de- ad construction), chemist- ans of colleges, some pro- ry, physiCS, and biology.
fessors and students of KaThe second dUe co
~ul Un,~versi!~! high. rank· cultural linkage of Af;~~109 ClV~ afflClals, Charge istan and Germany and litde Affa.res of the Em~assy crary 'alld social
sciences
Of the FedCTal Repllbhc of Works.
Germany to
Kabu I, soThe third title covers ch.
me members of the diplom- i1d literature.
atle corps residing in Kabul
and members of Goethe InTURIN, Sept. 19. ,Reut.. stitute,
er).- A bonlb e"ploded neAt the beginning the Re- ar the main 'lntrance
of
ctor of Kabul University the headquarters ~t
La
spoke on the importance
Stampa, one of Italy's leaand benefits of exhibitions ding newspapers,
shortly
and said "that holding such after midnight. police repexhibitions, will expand con- orted yesterday.
tacts between tbe j;'stitu·
TIte blast sliRbUy injured
tions' and strengthen . cui· seven newspaper \VOlkers,
tural ties beween the two ripped a hole in a wall, smcountries
ashed windows ul neighbo.
Afterwards the Charge de uring buildings and damaged
Affaires of the Emhassy several parked cars, a spnf Federal Republic of Ger- okesman for the newspnp'"
.
many spoke on holding of said.
the exhibition and describ·
,It was the first attack aged it as a means' to streng- ainst an Italian newspaper
then traditional and cultu. sinCe several
journalists
ral tics between the Re- were shot in rhe lelJs earlier
public of Afghanistan and this year by urban guerril:
Federal Repuhlic of Germ, las who branded them as
l'tools of capitalism".
any as valuable.
A source of Kabul Uoiversity said that 2,500 bnoks in German, Enghsh and
French languages are being displayed at the exhi.
bltion which will last for
Iwo weeks. After the exhiLONDON, Sept. 19, (Re-

ISTANBUL. Sept. 19,
(Reuter).- Delegates
to
the lOth World Energy' Conference (WEC) opening
here today will discuss problems Of finding more energy reserves and making
better use of them.
Papers will be presented
On the development and
conservatio'n of energy sources and energy-using me·
thods. Diseuss.ions will cover nuclear energy as well
as the possibilities of solar.
geothermal, tidal and wave
energy and the use or wind
power.
"
Special allen tion will be
given at the five-day conference to increaSing known
energy reserves. Jmproving
technology for using them.
and finding beller ways of
putting energy to domestic
and commercial uses transport and' agnculture'
About 3,000 delegates
from 59 countnes will attend the meeting
1'" addition- to 137 papers
sllbmitted by member countrIes for study and dis·
cussion, 20 papers are being pre..,nted hy a dozen
mternational agencies,

- - ' - - - ' - ' - - - ---- - - -

-- - - - -

BEIRUT, Sept. 19, (Reuter).-Battles be,ween Israeli-backed nghU,;t lol'~es
and their leftist and Palestinian foes went on through
the night in ""uth Lehanon,
hut slackened tow~rds dathe
wn travellers frcOl
are:' reported.
They sa.d a' !e.st 24 people had been kdled in. the
latest round of I,ghtins,
which broke out"t dawn
On Friday.

Mohammad Aowar and Mohammad As..,f
have been arrested for thert and kidnapping of
dellt of Kabul UOIyers,ty.

continue

HONG KONG, Sept. 19,
(Reuter).- Chinese scien...
ISts haVe developed
new
precision instruSl1cnts and
mach.i,nes 10 recent ;csean.:h
projects, the New
C. "m·t
News AgenCy reportfd yesterday.
These included an Elecironic Microscope with a magnification of 1I0ry oon tnnes.
an' ultr~--conduction synch·
ronous generatOr. an ultrahigh-vacuum condem,ation
pump and a three-metre
diameter tunnelHng machine, the agency said.

•
In

South

All airports, sea ports and
border crossing points were being guarded against
suspected carriers.
Cases of cholera have
been reported in Jordan,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia and
Ira·o. The worst hit country
is Syria where the total numbf'r of cases Was put at
2.295 with 7l deaths. Kuwait has now been declar.cd free of the disease after
two people who .had brou·
ght it were cured.
Two days ago the World
Health Organjsation said

Lebanon

a wcstel n ~ntran·:e to tlJ~
vdlage Sa'urday.
To the north of Khaim
Palestmians and lethsls w":
re making 'j cDunler- -offenS'Ve again5t 'h! rightisl
stranghold c.f :vIarjayoun,
to relieVe the pressure un
khiam.
And m the southeast Arqoub region, righlists . ('n
hilltops near I{lq- Hamaln
exchanged tire with
their
opponenl,s i~ nearby Rash~
ya al-Hukhar.

.-As Palestinians reported
Israeli shells falling at
800 a minute On progressist
positions in south Lebanon
yesterday. lsraeh Prime
Min,ster Menachem Begin declared on radio:
"We will not let the Palestinians exterminate the
Christian minority in Lebarlon. W" will protect them
with all possible means, be·
cause we have that duty towards humanity"..

Medical' sources In
the
The lefhst-helJ town 01
southern city of Siu('IIl said
Nabauyeh to the w,'st c£
more than 60 peuple hau
the main fighing also came
been wounded. 1 he} added
under heavy artillery fire
that many ,f the casualtieS
during the night, the h avwere CIVIlians,
ellers said.
The I"avellers ,aid neilhThey reported that Israel,
cr Side made any ~iSIl!(JCanl reConna1ssance planes were
advance in tne OVt·, mght spitted yesterday mOl ning
fighting, whIch !"aged ron th- overflYlOg the frontline.
ree main fronts, tflOre than . The official Lebanese ra12 kilometres from lsraeli- dIo Salurday I>roke nn eight
occupied terrltol Y,
-month silenCe over lsraeh
Palestinian sources said Involvement in the 60uthern
the maIn target at the 1igh- righting. reporting Israeli sh·
tlStS was leftist-held Kh- elling of border villages and
presence of
Israeli
iam. But the rightists were the
repoFled to ha'le advanced warplanes above the battleno fur~her dftcr caplt:ring fields.

The Chnstians said they
had broken a
Palestinian
ellcirclement of their str·
onghold, Marjayoun, and
were trying to ease the pressure on the town by shelling leftist-held
Khyam,
a hill village which overlooks it. Khyam was said to
be sending suicide guerrillas against ·Marjayoun.

I

I.: The testtng is pr~r'eedinll
a.long a tw~year progr~m
~e. TIte f.rst year, .endlng
~n November 1977~ ~s be·
109 devoted to reflDlng .th~
~ooster flapgate funehon·
I~g, the development ~f a
VIable c~psule design, and
measurement of energy de·
mands.

THere is continual: asses"
sment of the condition
of
the different materials used
to for~ various section... of
the pipeline. They are steel,
cast iron and concrete.
Main adva~ages of pipetransportation
seen
line
by the '!'ransport and Road
Research
Laboratorv
include low noise
emission, it operates in all wea"
thers, cargoes are weath!!rl
proof,. and the risk of theft
in transit or derailment is
labour
contimpossible,
ent is low. and the operation can be controlled automatically.

Tiley suggest" that trans·
port situations which may
favour the pipeline Ovel'
other systems are cllJ'riage
of bulk materials, route,
across hilly or ,broken terrain or environmentally sensitive areas. and when'
there arena existing road
or rail facilities, pipelines
are cheaper to install.

(WFS)

•
anti-cholera vaCClne

lie said Kahul police, and
other security officers arc
studyj'ns and analysmg suo
rh tfctions, and it is strongly hoped that the with the
cooperation of th~ noble
and patnotic people the rumour mongers shall also
be brought to justice, and
~ome are
already under
suspicious fOf. {louting the
law .•and confusing the public through such rumours.
H~ said we are still
gathering evidence about such
persons, a'nd arrests will'
be made when this is on
hand.
The Governor said to' the
police those who actually
commit criminal acts, and
lhose who generate malicFrom left to right Nour Mohammad, Sultan Moha mmad, Ghulam Sakltl and
ious rumours are
respon- Mohammad Khahl, whO ha ve been arrested fat' theft and kidnapping of a student
sible, and the police are
Of Kabul University.
II orklOg round the
clock
for opening the fess of both

Battles

II load of about one. tonne,

All Libyans to receive

uter).- All Libyan citizens
are to be given anti-cholera
vaccine as part of a campaign to prevent an outbreak
of the disease which ha;
affected several other co·
untries in the Middle East.
the Arab Revolution News
Agency (ARNA) reported
yesterday.
It quoted the chairman
of the central anti-cholera
committee as saying that no
cases had heen reported In
the Libyan
Jamahiriyah.
Committees had been set
up in each municipality to
supervise vaccinations
As part of preventive me·
asures· being taken, all travellers from affected countries wpre being put into
quaranti'nc and vaccinated.
They would only be allowed to enter when they had
been declared free from
cholera. I

Palestine . L,beration Orleade~
ganisatIOn
(PLO)
Yasser Arafat last night
called on Arab leaders to
Hassume their responsibilities" in the face of spread.
ing hostilities, and warned
of ti)eir possible . consequ("nces.
A'nother Palestmian spa,
kesman rejected the broa·
dcast "allegations of the
terrorist (Menachem)
Begin" On protecting the ChI istian minority, which
he
termed
"camouflage for
Israeli military operations
against the Pal~stinian revolutions.

. Evidence that hostilities
are spreading came as a sudden flood of refugees from
villages near the Palestin·
'ian headquarters of Nllbatiyeh headed for Said a, prIsr~eli guns joined in the
barrage and, according to ,inclpal port nf South Lehthe Palestinian news af.!- anon,
eney WAFA, the
Israelis
They came froin , areas
launched a tank·baeked tr·
previously
spared by long·
oops. thrust towards Khy.
range
artillery..
am.

.,

(COrlllnued 'froin Page 3)
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Hector at Kabul University Abdul Salam Azimi, deJiveri!lg his speech
at the function held on the
occasion of the ope'oing of a book exhibition of Federal Republi_c or Germany at Kabul University library.
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the Middle East outbreak
was declining but vigilance
was still necessary.
Meanwh,le Jordan rep'
orted 14 new cases Of the
dIsease yesterday, bringing.
the total to 351. but no deaths have occurred there so
far.
No new cases were reported yesterday from Leb·
a'Jlon, where 24 people have.heen treated for cholera
so far. without any deaths.
Kuwait and the United Ar·
ab EmIrates both say they
are now completely free of
the disease.
111 Iran, the health miOlstry yesterday denied reo
ports in' Teheran newspapers claiming that 21 people
had d,ed of cholera in several villages around the country,
The ml'nistry said no ch"
olt-rd deaths had occurred
in Iran in the p~st month;
hilt lhat medical teams had
been seht to the areas of
lhe reports.
.
In western Turkey, six
mo. e people died in hospit,,1 f.lom what officials described as acute
intestinal
Infection, hrlllging the total of such deaths to' 14.
The Turkish health ministry consistently
denied
that the infections -are. cho.
lera or that the disease has
reached Turkey.
Jlllt 14 other people are
known to be under treatment for the Same iilfechon
in the- western town of Izmil'. and the,r symptoms
arc described as similar to
those of cholera victims
Bangladesh
yesterday
annoU'llced that it was launching a massive public
health campaign to cootrol the disease, 'which has
caused at least 57 deaths
there so far.
Four eastern areas of
the country are affected.
with the worst outbreaks
in the town Of Chaodpur
where drinking water was
contaminated by floods.
TIte World Health Organi~ation is helping the Bangladesh government in its
fight again~t the d1s~ase..

il!~

JEDDiii, Sept.
-<AFP),- The 'Saudi ArabIan
Fnreign Ministry nn Sunday
denled a radin Monte Carlo
report tbat "audi forr'cs had
been sent against Ethiopian
troops in the Ogaden Region invaded by Somali guerrilla_
•
A Spokesman, quoted by
the Saudi new. IIgeney, said
the report was "baseless'
he stre"ed. that Saudi for~
eign pOlicy wap "non-inter-
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Israel planning
tocaptlire South
L~banon,saysAratat

can

\

Waldheim
. for settling
a'cute problems
NEW YORK, Sept.
20,
(TlI6S).~ United
Nalion~
S~creary General Kurt Waldhelm expreSo~d Ib~ h~pe
for speedy settlement
of
the llI"1't acute problems 'Jf
our time. Speaklllg at a press conference in the United N.atioDs headquarters he
said that the 32nd session
of·the UWted Nations General' AsSeJl1bly that open$
today in New York is faced
with exlrerneJy complex and
responsible tBsl<s wh""e positive soluUon would promote the strengthening
.of
international peace ar,d seeunty.
Pointing to the insistent
need to end the arms race
the United Nations SEereta~
ry General came out
for
solving problems of disarmaDlent that would be in.
the
interests at further
improvement of th international situation and removal oftbe threat of a war.
Kurt Waldhelffi emphasiled
particularly ~he imparlance
of adIl~ prgretl8. in
the SOvlet-Amrrican Strat-

. ,

egic Arms Limit..ti<>n Talks
for ensuring world llCace.
He arrived in' Damascus
late yesterday afternoon
from South' Leba'aon to take part in a meeting of the
central council Of the PLO.
which opened here to discuss recent developments in
the Middle Elist.
The PLO leader praised
the lOvalor and courage of
tbe Palestinian forces fighting in So'utb Lebanon
against Lebanese rightists
(conservatives).
Arafat warned the Arabs
to the llgl'avity" of the situation in South Lebanon,
adding: "This Israeli aggression is aimed not just
against the Palestinians,
hut against the entire Arab natio'n, and is a cowardly provocation hatched by
the military chque of (israeli Prime Mimster Menachern) IJegin. The PLO
chief also' said that "war,
far from defeat the Arab
nahon. has always strengt·
hened its ranks. It has been
this way s.ince Christ. the
first martyr in the holy
land, set uS the example".
He emphasi..,d that the
cla.hes 10 South Leba'non
does not bring Christians
and Moslems into oppns l •
fion to each other and our
forces inclnde Jnen helonging to both religions".
lt

pected 10 the next few days
but that "the Palestinian
resistance if ready to repIy " .

He said Begin "is execuhng a plan aimed at occupying South Lebanon in order to appropriate the waters of the Litania river".
-Fiercce fighting raged between rival forces
battling for control Of villages in southern Lebanon.
Palestinian sources said
Israeli war plan~s intensified flights over the combat zone.
,
Both sides- the Palestinian leftIsts and the Israeli-backed
right-wlllg
forces ..,emed to be preparing for flghtings on an
even larger scale, according to travellers f.rom the
area.
They reported seeing truckloads Of Palestinian militiamen (reservists) leaving the port of Sidnn and
heading south
At the same time. rightistS and Israelis were' reported by Palestinian sources to be assem~ling armoured vehicles on the rO'ad hetween rightist-held
Kleya and the plain around
Khiam.
(COntinued on page 4)
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KABUL, Sept. 20. (Bakhtar).-TIte "Information Department of tbe Foreign
Ministry reported that President Mohammad Daoud
has issued the agreement'
to the appointment of Jose
Antonio Lara Villarreal as
non.resident ambassador of
Mexico to Afghanistan who
ich was requested earlier
by that government..

Deputy Foreign
M.inister of
I
, Cuba here
KABUL, Sept. 20. (Bakhtar).- Cuban " Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs
Dr. Peh;grin Torras arrjved
here yesterday at 3 p.m. on
a friendly visit.
At the Kab"ul I'oternatianal Airport Dr. Pelegl"ln
Torras and his.. comp80l0ns
were welcomed by Deputy.
Mini~ter for Political
Affairs of Mi'nistry of Foreign
Affairs Abdul Samad GhauS
According to anothc r r:'port Cuban D'rputy Minister for Foreign Affairs
paid a courtesy call at 5.30
pm. on Mintster In·charg.'
for Foreign Affa,rs Waheed Abdullah and Deputy
Minister for political Affa·
irs Abdul Samail Ghaus at
5 p.m. respectively
The non-res.ident Am ba·
ssado!" of Co,ba to Afghanistan Dr. Jose Lopez Sanches is also accompanying
the Cub~ Deputy Foreilf"
..... _-'__'" . .
..; Minjst\1.[._

Nations urged. to share
sU'rplus energy wisely'
ISTANBUL. Sept. 20,
(Reuter).- The President
of the World Energy Conference yesterday called
on nallons which have surpluS energy to remember
that they had a responsih,lity to share it wisely and
iudiciously with the less
fortunate countries
"1 am convinced that to'
day there exists enough
conve'ntional or finite en-ergy to supply the world's
needs for a relatively long
time", saId John Partridge
of the United States, the
President or the 10th conference.
liThe task is to
wisely
and properly develop and
utilise it". he added.
Partddge told the opening session of the conference there waS also the opportunity ,to develop uncon·
ventional energy. "There
is tremendous reachable
potential energy waiting to
be exploited," he said, cit~
ing such examples as solar,
wind, fusion and ocean systems "anrt othrrs not yet
thought of".
He said the aim of the

Farewell calls
KABUl.. Sept 20. IBakhtar) IndoneSIan 'amhassador Abdul Hab.r paId
farewell calls on Informa·
I\on and Culturro MInister
Prof Dr. NeVin m the morni'ng and Mimster Incharge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah yesterday
noon The term of office
of Indonesian Ambassador
to Afghanistan has ended.

He continued "nor to
these battles oppose Palestimans and Lebanese, for
'he Lebanese government
has Jssued three communiques Citing Israeli aggres·
sion against the Southern
part Of the country". He
said these communiques co·
nstltuted official. recogrlltio'n'by the Lebanese authorities" Of the Israeli intervention,
Arafat said a surge in
lhe fighting has to be ex-

As to settlements,
Ihe
United 8laIes-has called recent Israeli moves to establish Jews on the occup,ed
West Bank as an obstacle
to peace",
The White House eommunique said that the CarterDayan talk reflected
the
"open jlJld frtendly apirit
of relatioll$ betw~n
our
two countries, which
lis ~ces to be disc')£sed .,.ndidly'.
It said Carter and Foreign Minl\ter _DaylUl h;;d ag,·eed on the' iinportance of
realIIIIlng the Genevn 'Confeftllie . Oll the· MidetIIt whidl met.)lriefly In DeceJD~
1973 but bas I>een suspen-

""rm-

Before leaving 'he Whll~
House Dayan talkcd .n pro
ivate with Vance lor 20 minutes. The twn had held a
long meeting yesterday mo,rning. The White House said
that Dayan and Vane.. discussed the Israeh plan 10
depth, and also disc~ed
some specific Americall' suggestions,
BRIDGETOW~I.

BARllADOS, Sept.
20. CReuter I.-The Commonwe"ltb Fund
for Technical Cooperation
(CFTC) plans to spend 11
million sterhng this year.
managing director Anthony
Tasker said yesterday.
He told press conterence
eight million sterling would
lXlme from Canada. llrlta in .
~~tr!"ia, New Zealand and
N·,gerla.
MembC1;.s of the Fund, meeting yeMerday. decided to
give Priority to projects which help to make Commonwealth countries self· -rehant.

Delhi, Dacca
to resume
Ganges talks
NEW DELHI, Sept.' 2lJ,
(AFP).- The next . round
of official-ieYel talks between India and Bangladesh
on tbe sharing of the Gangis waters between
the
two countries will
begin
here today.
The Delhi round IS the
third since the understnnding reached .m the issue during the vist to Dacca of Indian defence nunister, Jagjivan Ram in April.
The talks come in
rill!
wake of Wesl Benga!"s n'presentations to the federal
gover[lJIlent that any agreement witb Bangladesh should not jeopardi .. ~ the LOterest of Calcutta and HaIdla ports.
Prime Minlstpr
Morajl
Desai assured the West Bengal delegalio., '·.hicn met
him last week 'thi::i conneCtion, tbat the VItal mterests
or tbese ports would nOt b.
sacrificed while commg to
an agreement with Bangladesh.
Atter the Dacca talks the
two sides 1n a st,.lt('r.wnt
said that "!hat dlrrer{'n(l~s
belween the two delegations
In evolving a bonid cnnsen·
sus on apProach..:-s to the
key issues. Vlhich had remained unresv'JLv~d :It
t~lE'
first round at talks 'held III
Delhi last May, \{eTl'! further narrowed"
Foreign Secretary Jagatmehta who led the Indian
delegatIOn at t'1P Dacca ruunds. will head it again this
time

KABUL. Sept. 20. (Bakh·
tar) - The board of Directors of Agriculture Development Bank chaired by
Agriculture MlIlister Azizullah Wassefi met yesterday afternoon and approved the report of the ExecuSupervisory
tive Board.
Board and
the
auditors
On the financial balance
and profit and loss of 1355
nf the bank and adopted some de.cisions to the
proposals of the Executive and
Supervisory Boards
A source of Agriculture
Development Bank said that the balance Of the bank
after taxation in 1355 shows 64.5 million net profit
which is 238 million more
than 1354
The source added that in
J355. afs. 811.000,000 'were
given to the farmers on
credit which is 13 per cent
more than last year

Courtesy calls
KABU L. Sept 20, IBaI<htar) -The
Ambassador
of lhe Repubhc of Iraq Ahmad Abdul Kader AI-ShaWl to Kabul paid a courtesy
call on Minister of Frontier
Affairs Prof Abdul Kayeum
yesterday at 10 a m
Similarly Iraqi Ambassador paid a courtesy call
01;1 Information and
Culture Minister Prof. Dr Nevm
yesterday at 11 a m
Dunng the meetJllg they
exchanged VJews on cultural cooperatio'n between
lhe Republ,c of Afghamstan and Repubhc of Iraq on
preservation of relics and
historical monuments They
also discussed cooperation
In national TV project of
Afghamstan.
The Iraqi Am"uassador also paid a courtesy call on
PubliC Health
M.-mster
Prof. Dr Abdullah Omar
yesterday at II 30 a m
1

~

'

ded since thell. Dayan went into 'detaH on a peace
plan worked ou! by
Ihe
Israeli government,
wh'le
President Carter reaffirmed the US Pledge to guarantee the security of Israel.
talked
Inilially, nayan
with President Carler and
Viee-Preside!lt Walter MondaJe for 55 minutes in the
0val office of the White
House. The llIeeting
was
then expanded to take 10
advis~rs on both sidl's

confero'nce was to promote
the development· and peaceful use of energy resources to the greatest benefit
nf all.
The conference, being
attended by more than 3,000
delegates from 57 countries, will go over 150 papers
on finding energy reserves,
Improving technology and
seeking better ways of using energy.

ADBA Board
of Directors
meet in Kabul

Nasrat .,Bhutto files
petition on husband's arrest

'Peace
requires
\
compromise' Dayan told
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.
(AFP).- U.S. president JImmy Carter told Israeli Foreign" Minister M·,she Dayan yesterday he "as «.nvineed tbllt lastmg peace in
the 1>Udeast "re,quirc~ compromise...trom alJ
tho.
parties to the negotlations",
the White Huu,e announced.
White House spokesman
Jody Powell s&ld the meeting otthe two men which
lasted IWo and a half hours,
wa.s "very (onstru.cIiv.:",
He noted that the views
of Israel antI tne United
States :were lltiJl at varIance
on at least tWo subject,. the
issue of Palestinian representation at a resumed Geneva conference and Israel's
establishment of settlemen• IS on the West Banlc.

~cept the north southern
the sld~s will be c1eu- all
over tbe country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. lomorrow +30C.
Min tonight +9C

,

.
envoy named
.
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DAMASCUS, Sept. 20,
(DPA).":' Pal!'Stinian Lea·
der :Vasser Arafat said last
night that the Israeli army
is .:sing Ameri<;an-made grOUhd·to-ground missiles' in
S. Lebanon.
'
Arafat, head (": tb.. Executive Committee of the
Palestine Liberation . Organisation (PLO), said that
t1wse. guns have the largest 'caI!J>er of all the existing in tbe Middle East.
fire sheils with
TItey
nuClear warheads if need
be"
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Minister-in·Charge for Foreign Arfalrs Waheed Abdu;1ah talking With
ban Deputy Mmister for Fa reign Affmrs Dr. Pelegrin Torras

Cu-

32nd UN Assenlbly lneet opens- today
UNITED NATIONS, Sept.
20, (Reuter).- United Na·
tions members failed • yes.terday to agree on a resolulion dealing with world economic problems, ror whIch
the 31st General Assembly waS reconvened.
The,r failure. after. a
week of intcnsive ncgohat.ons between the western
industrialised states and
the developing countries.
was reported to a hrief
meeting Of the econOm'C
and financial comnuttec.
A plenary meetlllg of the
assembly,
close the session, was called for 9-30
p.m (0130 GMT l\les·
day) The 32nd General
Assembly opens this anern0011 Icd. 1900 GMT),
and efforts will be continued then to resolve differences between the two
~.des and promote the new
International Econom.c Order.
The third world states
make up more than twothirds Of the UN memher.ship. Therefore, their proposals could have been ad·
opted if these had been put

to

to a vote

that
But, rcco(.:."llislOg
westf'rrJ support was ne·
cessal y to make the rcsoJu·
tion meaningful, they deCided to i..1Illl [01' a cons('nsus,
lnfornlt'd sources said
lhis attempt failed after
the developmg countries
tried to pili commitments
on the western side than
the Industrialised nations
saId they cOllld not accept
The western members

also wished to h~lve the Assembly take a more pOS1tlve view of the North-Soulh DIalogue that was adjouI neLl JI1 Pans In June than
lhe third world nat lOllS fell
was justiflc<t.'
The dcv('lopmg (nunlrles ,",'anted the assembly to
declare I hal the Pans cOoference fell [ur Sh0l1 of its
objectlve.s The West s8Id
11)(,l'e was at I('asl Iamlt('d
progl ("ss

Arab ministers to consider
propQsal on holding summit

ISLAMABAD, SEPt.
20.
(Bakhtar).- Accordinl: to
a report of Radio Paklstar"
Mrs Nasrat Bhut!<l has fIled a petition,to Ihe Supreme Court ,r Pakl$tan on
alTeS! of Zulfik,r Ali Phutto, Chairman of Pakistnll
People's Party (PPPI
and
ten other member; or tbe
party.
The Supreme COttrt "'S
t a meet today to hear
the
petition. The Atto! ney- -GeTwral has also 111[01 med the
governsnent about thiS matter.
Radio BBC quollng IUfor1l\"d sources in Pakistan reports that the trial of Zulf,kar Ah Bhutt~ will heglO
in a week time and
will
prouahly last for t\\O weeks
lhat is it w,ll be eompletl'd
before the stdrt of general
el(·ctions in (hi' country,
lIadlO BBC quotlOg IOf",SOurces In
Pakistan
adds that the tnal Will ue
opcn and th~ newsmen Will
be allowed to attend the
TIled

ALGfERS. Sept 20. IAFCAIRO. Sept. 20, (Reut- , agenda whkh includ('s wa· PI - Algena ond Libya hays Of t1ndtng food s('cunly
er) - Arah economic and
ve a "slratgic" m\ltual-dt..'~
IlOunct' mlllisters meet he..
III the Arab world. and IVlII fence allianc("Jfi the event
conSider plans for IOCI'CdS'
rc today 10 consider an
of outside "tt,ck Ihe AlgArau League proposal to
ing agflcultUi al product lOll
erian daily Shaab reported
hnld.a sUll1mlt to decide a
yesterday
slrategy for mter·Arab ecoA study by Saud, Arau,a
The pa per de":iu I bed as
numl.c cooperation,
shuws that sum<' 117 l}lIlllOn "Iles" a Moroccan press rpOfficials sa,d Arab Leagacres are suitable for agn· mmentiU"Y wh.oh said Libya
ue Secretary-General Mahculture 1Il ,h., Arab world
was maintainmg a neutral
moud I:,ad would stress the
pohey towards the Western
llul
'one
t1md
of
thIS
area
"need for such a summit in
Sahara
contllct and ib only
is utihsed and 78 per cent
a report to the miniiters of
concerned with humanltar~
of
'cultivaled
land
depelldthe 22-member League.
ian aspects.
ed on rain fol' IrrigatlOJl.
They are to discuss an

trial sessions,
The Pres.dent or the Court Will be ,I hi~h rank,"~
military officer and of the
two members one WIll be
a military officer and mhf:::r
a judge from a ciVll court
f·BC in anotber
report
says that Bhu\IO IS
now
transfered to the
central
prison in Kal'achl and will
remam tbere until the 51art of the Irial.
The other ten associates
of Bhutto w.1l go on h ial
in the provincJal courts wh.
pre they are' be1llg d<'t.lined

W. German
delegation
in Kabl)\
KABUL, s,'pt ~o. I Bakhtar),- The West
(j('nnal~
delegation headeu Ly Prof
Dr. V. Von Hoff which is
in
Kabul to
study
the
possibilitlea
for
technical and economic ,.lid
of Fede....al Repuhlt< ul GeImany !<l Pakthia Development Project met Planning
Mmister Ali Ahmad Khuram yesterday.
During this meehng the
German deleg.;lllon d1SCI1Ssed and exchan::eeLl
vIew,",
on technical and ('conomie
cooperation of West Germanv with this project
A source of the PlanOlng
MmistrY said that the German delega\.!on will continue talks on tbis is.. . \1~ witli
Afghan authoritIes at th~1
minjstry.
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There is a history in all men's- lives.

(William Shakespeare)
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Pakthia developmeotproject

Development efforts in Pakthia began, under. are·
gional development plan,
with the coo""ration of
the Federal Republic of
Germany, nearly 20 years
. ago. During this period
a great deal of work has
been done aimed' at diversifying of the ecO'l1omy
of the area, and preservation and judiciQus use

Of the province's great.
est wealth forests.
The facilities estal!llshed
at Mandher and the ser·
vices rendered there have provided many insig·
ts to the popul~tion on
how to use the forest
resources So that
they

derive maximum bcnef·
it,s, without the depletion of the. resources.
Elsewhere in the province
also many nurseries were
established, and people
were taught how to fell
trees, and produce charcoal and cut timbers more economically and efficiently.
In the area of irrigation.
land reclamation and .intensive farming, through implementation of

numerous small schemes the people are familiarised with modern farming and irrigation and
soil preservation techni-

ques. The implementati·
on of a number of small
and medium
size drinking water projects,
and the establishmeot of
hospitals and healtb centres in the province have
resulted in marked improvement Of public health.
The road network is also
expanded and upgraded,
and attempts were made
to improve nutrip-on habits by food distribution.
All these undertakings haY<> .instilled a new spirit,
and' a strong will to work
for alld seek a better
standard' of living, an~
to think jn longer terms
in resource utilisation be
they forests, land, water, or labour.
Presently a delegation from
the ·Fe<!eral Republic of
Germany is in
Kabul
'for talks on ·the kind and
extent of the technical
and finan,cial assistance

needed for

continuation

of the Pakthia Regional
Developmen t ·Project.
Resumption of the assi&tance of the .F"lIeral Republic of (;<lrmany to the
project will have a decisive impact on the scope
and effectiveness and
pertinence of the work
to be carried out under

•
.....~.,.....w.:-.y;..:.;....:;~.~.~'lSBM:BV!ll'1:y7-7
..e
¥:

the project.
The assistanoe thus far
offered by the Federal
Republic of GermaIly to
the project has made a
vital contribution, and a
'continuation of this assistance i'n the future. in
views of its pervahoe po-sitive results, will be highly appreciated.
The rugged but rather den·
sely populated province
of Pak-Wa has been lag·
ging in 'its development
as compared to many of
the rest of the provinces,
and the Republican reg·
ime is determined tobu·
ild up the foundations
and infrastructures ne~
ded for all round. development in the future.
The Regional Development
Project of Pakthia, along
with those launched in
Kunar, Badakhshan, and
those stipulated for provinces in central Afghanistan, are to he given
priority treatment in the
Republic's Seven Year
Plan.
Helping in devising and implementing these proj·
ects in a constructive manner will mean help -to
a substantial part Of the
Afghan population who
merit and need it most.
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ure of President Carter's
·efforts to persuade Israel
to Withdraw from .oecupied

. .
- I" ' '1
S_

.

Japanese visitors that two
conditions -DlUSt Ibe met before the 'ceiling is lifted:

. r.,.",.,
~ .~~,,,,-·_adi;lk.;ra ;..1.0..
......... "" ,~_ ~ _a ,,,

But its decision to curb the Middle East and Israe·
production also comes con- lis must agree to live peavenie-atly at a lime Of slug· cefully ",iWn their pregish demand when oil' in- 1967 borderS. .
dustry sources are reporting
I,
that some Saudi oil is being
Saudi Arabia has always
offered at a discount and supported the A~ab demthe country is having to reo and that Israel must with·
duee its oittput temporarily draw from all the <territorfor technical reasons.
ies it occqpieil dlJritlg the
Nonetheless, Saudi' Ara· 1967 war-Syria's Gillan
bi" 'feels that its 'decision- Heights, Egypt's
Sinai
primarily aimM to impress Peninsula and the West
CaTrer-is a long·term one . Bank of the Jordan.
and that the US President
And this· is not tbe first
is worried enough about the -time thlit it has . attempe<!
American energy situation to use its control of 25
to take it seriously.
. per cent of lhe world's oil
Oil Minister . Ahmed Za-' reserves to achieve its poki Yamaoi told a group of litical aims.
Japanese parliamentarians
in Jeddah last week that
After the 1973
Wddle
Saudi Arabia is ~eimposing East war the Ar.abs slapped
an 8.5· million barrels a ,a'n· embargo on oil supplies
day ceiling on its oil prod- to the US 'and other supp~ction. This ceil~ng was re- orteTS of Israel. This led to
moved nine months ago widespread energy shortawhen Sheikh Yam ani said ges, speeded up an econohis country was willing to mic recession in the west

57. years of aparthied'
WINDHOEK.
Tbe taxi Was clearly marked "For Wliites
Only,"
But sitting in th" back was
a black passenger,
being
driven by aootiters black.
The sign outside a Wind·
hoek spa warnC'd,
··ni~htc;
of Admission lleselved".ODe ot
th.e
more
subtle
indicati 4
o'nS of
segregation
but inside aJl races splasheu
together in the milleral baths.
Above the main post office
entranceJ a ;:,1gn noted "Europeans Ooly," but insid<.>
black brown and white lined tip togeth"r WI' stamps.
Tllelle. sjgns have obvious-Iy not oaughl up with the
times in South V'est Africa.
As the disputer! 'erritory th
at· is administec'"d by South
Africa .approaches mdepen..'dance, '57 :fears of "parthi"'ed are melting away. .

•

10

tlerltent; e.spe:cially I tM fa,ilure of tJ~ Secretary ,,~
State Cyr.us Vance· to Inar·
row the 'gap tietween AI-abs
and Israelis "during a Mid·
visiting
. parliameolarians die East trip in
Auios t ,
that Japan, most- or' whosc
appe~~s to lie behind I the
oil comes from ,.Arab sour- Saudi decisiO)l to' try 1the
•
•
...a.d~ ~-4.n
,-", ·rItl--·'OiI -'WelljlO1l"'II'f
"
. al'"
''re!,
SUOOK'
';u. l"~SSUIl!
n,· .,.
the Uniied States to push
Repealing a widespread
for a speedy Middle· East Arab belier ihat Israel is
setllemeot.
.
t~ally 'dep~dent on' Arne·
He wall -e~ finpeT'" in,) ric. ,eniPpilrt, Sheikh Ya·
an ,A-merit:lItl.lSelevi8i0n . in- maDi told his Japanese guo
terview on A-trgust 31, who ests that "Israel cannot
en he' said the way to avoid survive a single year with·
disaster w!ls .peace in .. th:e :.OIlt. western support".
Wddle East.·
, . ' 'He ..aid lIlekbe1leved the
"If we
not'/hive if;" Ga-rte~' ad.lunlst*ion is inhe said, "I 'assu,:J you 'tb'ilt terested' in' a Middle East
the whole world will pay a
peace.
price which you will never
...j
.forget".
Sincel;Prince~Rahd's ;' vi,\sit to WllIhington. \ PllisidDuring a visit. 'by Saudi ent Carter hits come 'oli\ . in
Arabia's Crown Prince Fahd
favour of the establishmeto Washington in May he nt of a Palestinian home·
promised I'1:esldent Carter' land and Israeli withdrawthat Saudi Ambia would al from occupied lands.
not impose another oil em·
But he has not been-sble
bargo against the US but to aehieve much real pro·
he also said he wished to
gress, especially after 'the
see the US ·pull ifs weight election in Israel 'of a ~ight
with Israel to achieve a
wrng government apparentMiddle East peace 'on terms ly intent on retaining 'most
acceptable to the IArabs.
of the ·AraJ) t~rritories oc,
An appa~ent deadlOCk in :llupied since 1967. '
efforts to achieve this set(Continued 'on page 4)

do

Namibia melting ··away
uiation . ~re struggling to
'find o~t it there will be
So five Western nations- a place for 'them .. in a 'majthe United St~tes, Fr"'lCe, ority-rule ;(overnment.
The ,West Germ:.n 1I:onsuWest Germany, Canada and
Britain- stepped in to br- late has been flonded with
idge the gap. Since spring applkatioDs from the J!l;lpnthey 'have been negotiating ated 25,000 G~man 'con\mwith both South';Africa lind unity- al!JlOst one-third
of the ~hitps for l1e\v or
SWAPO.
• updated passpol·t<.
This is just in case, they
The western - SolUtiOD.
still incomplet", • includes an usually say. Namibia bereelectio:n, with candid.ttes fr- mes "another AnJo)a," the
om SWAPO, the Turnhalle neighbouling state where
group and othet' smaller pa- . more than 2000,000 Portug- _
fties. The wineT~
would
uese fled out of fear of .the
then sit down onc~ again new MarIi$t gov~.r rllneDt
to work out a formula in
The black market reJlQrt·
for independenc~.
edly is thriviJIg as white bnsiness.men attempt to build , .
fnreign-curreney
hlildUntil all the negotiations
case.
are over Namibia waits. In ings ·again, .iust in
the ~ e wId_ ab0- The real est'1te market .s
ut 12 per "ent of the pop· weak but 50 far there has
'(Co'ntinued On page, 3)

By Robin Wright
respective areas. While bl·
aPts no longer need government permits to move f rom their poor ouUying townships to the "white" cities, whiles still necd p,'rmits to enter black areas.
In the :>tate of :political
limbo. Namibia's 852,000 residents all know independenCe is around the cornef.
But they do not know pree·
isely when it will come,
what type of government
they will have or who will
lead.
The United Nations So.
~th Mrica and the. \Vest
have taken tile' ma.ter almost completely out of their hands tor now.

up

JAMHOURIAT:
Ministry -inimplementing daiiY"Anis in an editorial
In this morning's issue
the Afghan National Hea-. entitled sound thinking,
A year ago things looked'
notes that national .recoD·.
the 'paper in an edilbrial
Ith Programme, and impdifferent.. Delegates . from
struction
and
'reiDStitutiqg'
underlines the importan.ce
roving health and medical
each .of NlIJ//.ibia's 11. ethnic
of attitudes and overromof the public cooperation
services standards offered
grOlJilll-One white, two' cowith the government in imto tfie people throughout ing of national aDd I social
loured
'(mixed race)
and
"" ,
It
ilia
slow
and
aw)<wilJ'd,
,
problems, requir.c sound
,.
plementing sm;:io-eco'llomic
the country, especially in
eiglrt bJilck-sst arolll1d a
development plans, and sec·
more remote iind inaccpss-. planning based on sound tran$ition. No one is .sure
.r~
a
whab he C8l1 do or how .Jar coffil>-<lhaped table in
and meliculous .'thioking.
uriog.the main objective of ible parts.
c.;.J..-~
former
gymnastic
hall
called
This has been a basic duo he cim go. Legaljy:NaP!ibia
the Republican regime whThe National Health PrTurnhaUe anll worked out
ty
and preoccupation Of the is in II twmllht.moe.
ich is the improvement of
ogramme devised by the
·a fonnulll ior independenBlacks
and
""JUte
..dance
the standards of living. woMinistry of Public Health Republican regime of Af· cheek·to-eheek . iii ,Jlightdu- ee from· South Afd~, whighanistan, and fortunately
rking and income of the
to easure that activities
tbe
bs in the cepital. 110W that ch has adminilltered
the reforms thus devised, dool'll'
masses of the noble Afghand operations to be earhave __been. 'opened to former German coioDy since
an people.
ried out in the framework' are making satisfactory pro
that Pe- a League of Nations man.
ogress as they enjoy the all races aJld
Every .single citizen, in
of the R!,public's seven
ople are aocepting· imJ'<!fid. date after World 'War _L
full backiug and support
order to be able to live a
socio-economic d'Cvelopmmg mul~-rad8!jsm. But
cnt yield the greatest res·
~f the ,Publif.
decent, prosperous and seThey were .not able to
the ilrimorality ·Act. lind Micure life, must make his
ults includes provisionsThe government of the xCIi ;Mamil(ea Act arc still over-<lOme one obstacli!. How
own contributio.n for the
for action in all pertinent
Republic Of Afghanistan in. force.
to find Ii i!lrmula· to satI
promolion of tbese causes.
spheres.
draws its inspirations .i6'visfy the militant South.West
The success of the gov1'raini'ng of physicians ari.lbly from the' nobl{ Af·
.Toilets at rflStaurants, and . Afriqan People's Orllllllisa,.
~. _ .~...... r \ ?~ir::5 .
ernment can ouly be what
and paramcdical and aux·
ghan JlWple, aDd all tlte hotels are open to anyone, tion (SWAPOI, which has
~ '~'. ·1·.~~··· ( :, '. . ..
'.
the people wish it to be.
iliary personnel. conducaction 'plans of the gov, whi,le .the lavatones at' rilil- been wailing a feeble but
;:::;.
.
,
(
'.
..
~
It is the people who devise
ting ongoing on the job
el1lment under. preparation way stations and governm- widely recognised 'war of
the measure of success of
training programIJ1C~s for
or at the' implementatiOn ent bulldings are still segre- liberation" along the nortthe government by the help
Ihe medical personnel of.
•
hern bol'ller. 5 WAPO hos
stage are aimed at secur- gated.
and contribution, material. fering Of better inceniives
ing the benefits of the peoIn one of the most pecu- the backing of the .Uwted
and spiritual, that they renand working conditions for
ple, and ensuring a better liar JDoves. eUly face
can Nations and . Org,misation
der to it.
hospital: health centre,
future for the coming ge- now buy farmland in what of African Unity :md no
-To enjoy such eoopera"'ld laboratory and field
'narations.
used to re the white~n formula would finally settle
staffs, bringing the prices
.he 57-year-old
dispute
tion, of course, the goverThe tasks ahead of us are Iy sector But in' the towns
nment, the leadership, and
of medicines and medical
in internation~l eyes withblacks
and
whites
jlre
still'
immensc; hut the nation
the regime, must be trustsupplies down through reo
out SWAPO.
and the government and strictly segrell'!ted ipto their
Cd by the people. Fortonplacing gradually
patenthe leadership Of Afghan.
ately the Republican regted medicines' by generic
iSlan are determined to acime is established in the
medicines, ,fnd expansion
complisil their national
country by the express will' of the physical facilities in
i
missions, and to this end
and wish Of the people.
hospitals and health cen'ing a substanCe in cigaret~ was previously ba.ed on st- . tell!. that" murder, .robber)'
1
ON
LJO
'I
Sept.
lO.
(I·;euthey will do everything in
and the leadership of the
res are taken account of
aSdll1t llDd arson decreased
ter).- A branJjug" iroll us· te smoke that allivales' fo.- atistical studies ,"one..
thf~ir power.
Rutin is also sound JII va- by 35.5 per cont irtln' 15,OOU
revolution enjoys the full
in this programme.
"mation .of blood clots. it
ed in a lelevi;iiol1 pliiY nbrious vegetables, such a::; po- to 9,600·ca808 in .the period.
confidence of the Afgha'll
While every effort is beoUt torture was so realistk was learned here SUllday.
tatoes
and tomatoe.,
but
He said, 'rom Ia..J ,Octobnation. This is the prime
ing made to offer better
The
discovely
could
exptlult it may result a skin
prerequisite for meaning- .aJ)d more reli...bl~ fl}edical
gralt for British achess Sa- lain the like betwe~n smo- the researchers believe it er'to JUJle' .1977 ellr -thefts
treatment to patients in
LONDON, Sept. 20, (AF· rah B~del, a spok..snuc'l for kjng cigarette's and heart mOves much more easily in- throughout· the country
ful national struggle for
10 the blood-streaJ/\ frc·m c1ined by 8.~ .}ler cent to
the achievement of the
the nalin'n's hospital, even P).-AngIO'American
pro- the British Broadcasting Co- attack.
Dar. Carl Becker
ane! th,;, Iungs than 'Is a resurll 2,160 ca8C8, compared to
cherished wishes and tlS·
greater exertions are made posals for a Rhodesian set- rporation' (BBC) said 5,,"the previous nin~month peTheodore Dubin found tbat of digestion.
pirations of our people, and
to improve prevenlive me- tlcment were attackCd yes- day.
riod.
the
protein
substanre,
callfor achieving the objective
dicine, environmental
hC4 terday by the bishop of Sa,
BANGKOK, Sept.
20,
or building a secure, strong,
alth, nutrition, .and fighting tisbury. the fit. Rev. John
Miss Badel was rehears· ed rutin ,ctivates "factor
component CReuter).- The crim" r~te
In Bangkok 314 murder
and pros""rous Afghanis- of communicable diseases Da Cost.
ing a BBC "lay callcd "5he XU"-a "blood
that
plays
a
I,<!y
role
in'
in
Thailand
dropped
by
abo.
cases
were. ~ecord"d in the
tan.
through mass vaccination
In a leller to the Times .Fell A/ODllg Thieve,,'
in
• Oul one third ;n the tirst ·fjl'llt IH.months"after . ·the
HEYWAEI:
aud immurusatio'n camp- newspaper. the bishop drew which
she is threatenen formation .,f clots.
nine months after tbe mili· October coup, a 3O-per-In yesterday's issue the aigns.
all analogy between events with the iroll.
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The
finding
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the
fjrst
tary
takeover here last Oc- cent drop.
paper commends the . effANIS:
in Rhodesia and the trou'
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There were also S81 roorts of the Public Health
In yesterday's issue the bles in Northern Ireland,
visual effects experts used biological demonstration of' tober. police 8aid yeslerday.
bbery and smuggling cases
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_
a mix~ure of ~mol1ia and a link between heart ~ltac
in the same .period in ·the
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Ministry for Higher Ed IIcation needs 49 Dari type·
writers, 22 Latin typ'ewrite rs and three calculating
machines (4 aclions).
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who want to
supply the same under the CO'ntract should send their
• offers to the Service Department Of Ministry of
Higher Education and be present on October 12 for
bidding.
(484) 3-1
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FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
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They have always mere Ihan 30.000 sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpels in Ii
stock.
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Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry
National Defence /leeds 43 items water ~upply
and
electric equipmeuts.
Individuals, local and foreign:firms who want 10
.provide the same at lower price should
send
tb.eir
ieations and be present at 10 a.m. . on Novem.ber 5 to the Logi~ti~ Purch asing Dept. Specifications
and list can be seen. Secu .ilies are reqWred.
,
,
('481) 3-:2
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fJ. Defence needs 48 items t'lectric cquipmenLs.
ft
II Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to.
II supply the items at lower price should COmc at 10 I'
~ a.m. on November 8, the last diU.e of bidding, to the §t
d above department. List and specifications can be fI
II seen and securities are required..
~
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Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Ministry of
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Water SUpply & Sewerage Alithority has received
an offer for two sets 50 KVA
transformers
with
their switches from Kirlo skar Company at US$5493
00, CIT Kabul.
and foreign firms who want
Individuals, local
to supply the same at lower price should send their
offers
with - 3%
se curity
!I'lltil
October
3,
1977
10 the
For eign
Procurement
Section 01' the above authority at Nader Shah Min.a Blockl
No. 22, Kabul. Specification s may be obtai'!ed from the
I above se~tion.
.
~463) 3-1 l

•

Needed

:+ ,'+ +,,+.,,¥+,,+,,+,,¥,¥+..¥+..+..'+.'.¥.+..¥.¥+,,+,,+
,.,'
' ,-:ro,
+'.

I

Needed

THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY I
~YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
•
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
OF KABUL:
•

J

Logistic Purcbasing Department of Ministry of
Nalional Defence needs 66 items technical equipment.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want tn
provide the same at lower price should send their applications to the bidding committee and be present bY
November 1 at 10 a.m., the last date of bidding, tn
the Logistic PUl'chasi'ng Dept. List and specification.
can be seen. Securities are required.

Offer receiv-ed
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The Rural .. Development; I '. B"; A lj-EPORTJ¥II
the RDD in Kuodu%. The
Depa!tiilil!htl. ,alms at ~ elevat· "
. '
, ., ,i . !
" . ~'DkulIh I !midge '~l1
link
iog the standard of living 1"he USAID provided . a:pp:
the -centre of Kundu'z with
ON FRIDAY SEM', 23RD, UI11
of villagers ,throughout the I 'roximately 75 ipDTcent of I ·Kilb·~;. Khwaja Ghaltan,
BY A REPORTER
I
AT:THE PAMIR RESTAURANT
coulliry. -b)iY.6i111dmg1 small the. e"pendlture or ats
Kunary Khazani, Kaiah
began this month and ,,,ill
The Ministry oC Water
bridges,\ culverts, canals, 325,843, a contract to this
Gao, Wali Abad JaJaiha
be completed within three
and • power
0'11 the basis of
FROM 12 TO %:10 PM
small h:jIJptiOI" uetworks, effect was signed earlier
a-nd many other
villages
r
•
•
months.' After the installat.
syplt6nes, '(lrinking water
between the government'
and more than 4,650 per: its develop)ll8nt plan incor·
ion of tbe diesel generators
POB lU'8 175 .PER PERSON
plants and roads. The Ru- Of Afgharustan and United
sons living in . the above porated ill the S~'e/l Year
u'ti,liaatioP of the reser:voir
the
ral Oevelopment Departm· States.'
villages will benefit from Deve\opmeht Plan of
will begin.
CJIIU)BEN UNDER SIlI:FREE
ent (RDD) has always made
Constrpction of a simithe bridge which will act state and in order to strengthen
electricity
network
'endei/vours to build- pUblic lar link bridge 'Gaokush'
as a life line for the villaThe diesel reservoir
is
in· the provinces purC'lwRcd
utility projects in eveh far -was 'laOliched recently by
gers,
OF CHARGE
belrtg 'constructed on' 197
flung areas .where access
The expenditure to be 117 sets ot diesel generators
sq. meters cf land and the
FOR RESERVATIO:'IIS PLEAsE CALL'
in the past was impossible.
incuNed on the constructi- from the Socialist RepdJlie
work is being supervised
The Si'ah Ab bridge is also
on of the Gaokush bridge of Czechoslovakia. The dghy the Electricity Departthis effect w:t~
al851-54 EXT. ItUZJCM
part of the RDD efforts to
(Continued from page 2)
will exceed 83.800 afs. The reement
signed
l~st
·year
betwf'cn
ment
of the Ghllzni provinbring modernisation in ru· beep no si~nt emigraconstruction is being finance. A civil engineer nf the
the two governments, ~(dd
raj ateas: said Eng. Siddiq, tlon. Most Whites are Soulh
ced jointly by
USATD.
....~ ~
ROIrU
Ministry of Woter anr.1 Po-.
President . Of the Rural Afiican citizens 8Ild could
RDD and the residents of a SOurce of l:iri:.;hna Mansswer and offid,lls of
the
wil h
Development Department
easily move to tbe neighb·
the area. The USAI'D will asa in an interview
Ministry
of
Public
Works
the
daily
Jambouriat.
the ouring Republic. But mnst,
cover 75, percent. of the
in ari interview with
are also guidin~~ the constrThe source speak,n~ furdaily Jamhouri"t.
at this point, SlIY they want
cost. The bridge 'Gaokush'
~~J.k-_""
(105; 1-1
uction work. The bluether said that SOme of the
TIle Slah Ab canal brid· to give Namibia p try.
is relatively smaller than to
~.~1iIPlIlm-I'''-'lCiJiIIILlIl~nJiIiliJ_~IDII~!IIlIlUilI~1IIliQ
l'r1nt were also prep'ared by
ge provides an important
:I'he blaclca are
getting
Siah Ab canal bridge and generators haVe
reached
them.
.
~lo)Q~o)O~««i')Oo)Qo)Oo)Oo)O«~~~>«~:-:link between the centre of anwlI$ tor the big cbances
is 28 meters long. 4.5 met- Kabul and are beinll instaKunduz province and Kh- to come. Besides the minor
ers wide and 4.4 meters lled in places where the acThe diesel resp.rvoir will
waja Gha!tan' Baba, Ku- neW rjgh~ the
transltlon
high. It will' have two ar- ute need of diesel generators
cost
1.5 million nfghanis
is
being
felt.
Thl'
tonst
rUf.
narha Naurozabad,
Qaim· has brought, life has not . ches a'nd its construction
wbich will be financed from
tion work On two diesel re..
aqchiba,. Koba . Saphla
change<! much. In Windstill continues.
Housing Construction and Settlement iJepartment
the Brishna Moa,s.sa hudgand Ulia and n)any other hoek blacks are still connOnce the Gaokush bridge servoir cont:jnUt',; in Ghazni
needs 1t items labo~atory equiJ}mcnts for soil testing.
et
of
Ghaznj
p!'ovincC'
Thp
villages. More than 3480 ned· to Katatura the desol·
i. completed the villagers and two generator's wiH he
Local and foreign firm s who want to supply sh\\ ill havQ two
. reservoir
persons living in thelle vii· ate township ot'row . after
and other .traders . in the instailed there.
ould send their
applications to the Secretariat Secgenerators
and will meet
Iage. wil~ ""ake use· of the row 'of matchb.ox houses linarea will be able to market
The sourCe rE:pJying ttl a
tion Block No. 23 Nader Shah' Mina a'nd be present
the requirements (.r
th~
bridge and have noW found ing treeless, dusty ~treets.
their goods more easily question said that work on
by Oelober 27 to the bidding commillee. Ust alld
. Ghazni Electricity Dcpartm.
ai\d thus receive handsome the diesel l'eserviur of th,·.
an opening for their agri· Their children stin go to
(457) 3-2
specifications can be seen.
elll. The diesel hOII~e will
. cultura) prOducts. They can blacks--4n)y schools. Their
prices for their products.
. Ghazni
electrical
dept.
be
built
to
the
n"rth
uf
Ihe
easily ttansport their pro. illnesses 'are . treated at,
nncient city of Ghazm. \', hducts. as against in the past the bll'eks--pnly hospital.
ere
the previous Ghslni «:I- lIIlftImq~llInln~_untlftllllldlumllii~.~umu~'VlJIIII14iilli!il1IIIIUIWlllllnlU:~HiIlI!IlIlllliJllllIJiiialJ~m1lQa
when
due to lack
of
Although the pclicy 110W
. ectricity plant was located.
proper link with the main is .equal pay rot' equal '!N~
road 'most bf the goods was tk, few Africans have beThe source added that the
t!.
The Government Prin ling Prrss has received of·
sold at throwaway prices en elevated to. hlgh-r8DkMirustry
of
Wat"r
and
Poof
from ASTCO Ltd. for
a new tra'asformer (630)
to -middle 'men_
ing positions. Their annual
wer has pUrCh3:it"d 117 ge~
Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry
,income 'averaoIes j list over
-(KVA) with complete ae cessories and spare parts
nerators
which
Will
be
In<)tN.ational
Defence.
needs
~
items
.phys~o·thcrapy
('QThe Siah Ab bridge is'43 $300 while whites' average
in .accordance with the de· sign, CIF Kabul, at DM
alJed in a ·lumber of pro v
ulpmenls and 8 Jtems medical cquJpments: .
ms. long and has a 12.30 ms. more than $5,000 dollars.
45,000. '
' Individuals, local and forclg"11 firms who want to \
inces after ~ll of them n-C)ch
long arch which is 4.5 met"How do you think I feel,
Individuals and
firms who can provide at lower
Kabul.
The
cEsesel
res'~'rvosupply
.lhe same at lower price should send
thC'ir
'ers wide and 3.4 meters takjng the bus Into the wbprice and beller terms sf,ould come to. tbe Purchaswill
also
lJe
built
in
Indoffers
to
the
purchasinlt
committee
officC'
and
1)'('
irs
high. It has long embankm· ite part of town, whcn I kn.
i'ng Committee at the Government Pnnhng. Press on I
ny
provinces
in
near
future
present
by
Oclober
31.
thc
last
datc
of
bidding.
10
ents for safety Of the traf- ow I eould be living there,
27 September.
IS-3
and diesel ~enerC\tur" will
the Logistic
Purchasing Department. List and specifico The coostruction of the that it's as good as mine
,fJJ~!J;ii~!!iiIUi~Jiii~J~iiiUlI1111!lii~--~·
.then
be
install('r1
thprC'.
fications
can
be
seen and securities arc required.
bridge supervised by RDD now?".a young African c1e~ in cooperation of the resid- rk asked. "!t's frustratillg
(Continued on page 4)
ents of the area was start'rd in March this year and as hell n •
cnded in July. The bridge
:'d:
=
But the attitude generais now in ,use.
lly is IDOre t.opeful. ;A young Rhodesian from Salisbof studio pbO'nographs eqUIpment at total
:Ei:
The President or
ROD ury earUer Ibis year. "Som~of OM 3732,10. CIF Kabul, from EMT Co.
and 18
'5
g
speaking further said that ehow I think whites
will
~items of equipments at total price of DM 5874 20, ~ ~
~
eKpenditure Of the amoun- haVe a chance here,"
he
?a!CIT Kabul. from Telefunkin Co.
?a! 3!
.
.
.
lES
ted to 234,457 afghanis said. URate relations
are
~
Local and foreign firms who .can s~pply th.e a~ove~ ~
SplO~ar .Company _ ha~ recclved !'In offer for scales. for Its bra-oches
and was financed jointly
still healthy in South West
mitems at 10IVer price should submit the,r applications ?a! = head office from . Affery Company of Eogland.
.
~
by RDD and
USAID
in M"ea. Whites don't ,have
~bY September 28 to the Services Department of Radi0?a! 1=
Local and foreign firms who waot to supply the samc at lo~'er price shoulu e
Kabul. The residents of the a prayer in Rhodesia and I
~ Afghanistan and come in person on same day at 10~ ~ send their offers until October 12 to the
Hrad Office on Kunduz. Techmc-=
area also cooperated in the want a sU!ble fnture":
~ l3.m. for bidd.i·rlg. List and ~pecifications tan be seen~ ==:: 01 speCificatIOns can be seen JJ1 Kunduz.
(458) 3-2 ~
construction of the bridge.
- Washington Post.
~ at the Services Department.
~ §
~
~
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,~. in l:"~il ~XpDrters were
.~ .to cut back on'·oil pr.A r~ iftthe ;J' 'Sau~i' abW!·rtbl,(jJl!.drupJe their pr··
,O!ll\dion seems to, .teflect newsp8~ itf.Madhta 'J.siOd . ,jma witblll"three-month..
'it& ofrnstration at the fail· Sheikh Yam~lli told
his
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, refresher
I
!
,course opens
I

President of AFGA speaking at the opentl1g cere lOony of
refresher course

Antarctic
Treaty may
be expanded
LONDON, Sept 20, (DPA) -Experts from 13 co-

untries started

diSCUSSions

here yesterday
on
expandmg the so-called Anta~cltc Treaty
to cover the
explOItation of
geologlcal
depOSIts In the area
In ltis opening address,
minister Of state m the
Bntish Foreign
Mmistry
Ted Rowland told the delegates there was a need for
reasonable regulalton of
the commercial explOitation of the Antartlc, If the
environment of thiS Important area IS ensured not
to suffer
Rowlands warned
against the danger that the regulating mfluence Of the
Antarct.c on the world's cli
mate could be thrown "off
balance" by
commerClal
explOItation
Participants In the mcf'tlng, whIch IS to last unt.1
October SIX, are Britain,
France, Belgium,
Norway,
Australia, New
Zealand,
Ch.le, Japan,
the Soviet
UOlOn, the US all of whom
have sIgned the 1959 Antarcllc Treaty Also attendmg for the firs' time IS Poland

JJ' orld news
JOHANNESnUnG,
Sept,
20, (Reuter) - A petrol b~
mb WilS thrown at the SOWETO of 'black newspaper
editor Percy QUOb.>M early
yesterday but nu-<llIE ~'as
injured and Jlittle damage
was done
Quohoza, pditor of
The
World a newspaper for blacks, S,lLId he did nC>l know
whether the attack shortly
after one A M was by blacks or whites
"We heard a loud nUlSe,

then a car dnvmg off at
high speed, he s~!.Id ':::"ome
Wlndows were bJown
ll~
but the bomb did not start
a tire."
'9

LISBON Sept 20, I Reuter) - Pilots of Portugal s
National Airline TAP yesterday cB1led off a costly stnke which had VIrtually halted operatinns fer ,he last
four days "nd stranded thousands of t0 11rJlitS
Domeshc flights resumed
Immediately to the northern
CIty of Oporta, Faro in the
southern Algarv"" an!! ,hi'
touri~t island of Made.ra
DAMASCUS, Sept
20,
(DPA) - SYrian Prl'S1dent
Ha,fez Assad conferred bere yesterday WIth Lebanese
~ r,igb\f:istl \Leader
Chamoun who IS
viSIting
SYrIa since Saturday
The meetmg W",S attend-

Fighting inS. of Lebanon
(ContlDued from page I)
The travellers saId shelIlOg of the Nabatlyeh regIOn yesterday caused heavy damage to bu.ldmgs
A flight of refugees from
shelled border VIllages was
also reported to be continUlOg as guerrillas, mainly
from central Lebanon, moved South through the MedIterranean port of Salda
towards Palestlman positions which were under both
Lf'hanese rightists and lsI aeh fir<>

Typhoon Dinah
ki. lls 30 in
Phi Iippines
MANILA, Sept 20, (Reuter) - Typhoon Dinah mOved sJowly away from the
'northern PhIlippines yesterday after battellng the
Islands for four days and
klllmg about 30 people,
the mIlitary sa.d
Two people were k.lled
and ten i'nJured when ~n
air force helicopter crashed
11l bad weather on a mercy
ffiJSSlOn In the north Sunday
A fanuly Of 11, whose
house was washed away by
floodwaters, was reported
m.sslOg and hundreds of
people were evacuated on
some northern provInces
At least eIght died In
the 'northern mountains
from stomach disorders suo
fered In the stonns More
than 30 others were m hospItal. the nuhtary Said
The typhoon has caused
at least six mlllion pesos
worth of damage to crops
and roads.

According to Informed
sources here the Lebanese
government, whIch had asked the US through Charge
D'Affaires Lane to persuade Israel to stop its shelhng, had meanwhile heen
told Israel did not mtend to
mvade South Lebanon however mtense the flghtmg
became
But th.s had not completely satisfIed the government because the contln·
ued Israeli fife was maintammg the tenSIOn, which
In turn prevented application of a July agreement
The reports from the f('glO'n saId the RIghtist and
Israeh shelling was continuing agalost Palestinian
and Lebanese leftIst POSltl'
ons In their strongholdheadquarters of Nabatlyeh
and In the VIllage of Khyam

n~rSe

•
f,n

and midwife

brief .,

ed by Syrian Deputy Premier and Foreign
MlIllster
Abde'ihalem Khaddam and
Chamoun's SCn Dany
a<
well as Mjchel Sasines, Deputy Parhament Speaker 01
Lebanon
Nothing substantial could
be obtained from
offiCIal
sources as to the nature of
the talks whIch are believ·
ed to have focussed On the
'~tuatlon 10 South
Leb8'
non

,

-..;;..~=:..;KAB:.:.: UL.~TIMBS;.;.;;.;;';;,0,,;,....._..:.', ;...
:~~s" ,midwife

Site sought
in London for
2nd mosque

LONDON, Sept lO (R~u
ter).- Bntam's one 'nullton
-strong Moslem communIty
IS looking for a West London Idte lIUitable for a secoWASHINGTON, Sept 20, nd mo~que in the capital,
(Reuter) - The Umted St- estate agents KnIght Frun~
ates, In a statement on the and Rutley Sdld ~esteld<u',
£artier this year Lond\latest Chme3e nuclear test
on Saturday, smd yeslerday on's golden-dojlled fIrst
it had long op,losed
the mosque was opencd at the'
atmospheric test 109 qr n u- entrance to R(!gent's ]Jilrk
clear deVIces
Ifi norlh London. It
took
to
mOre than three ~ cal s
"Our position on thIS IS bwld and IS still not fulll
well known to eVet vone In- decorated and furlUShed
Donatlons frolll 'several
cludlOg the Chlnes~" ' a
State Department spoke.m- Middle Ea~tern countnes
an sllld
helped towards constructIOn
and running costs Ii the
some
He added ttlat the Umted courtyard is used,
States hoped that all coun_ 10 000 pepple can be acctrie~ would SIgn the
1968 o~dated ~or speCial occnuclear
non -prohferatlon asions,
The agent~ saId that the
treaty China has not signneed for another l'ehglOu,
ed the a-e.ty.
ce1UJ'e Or mosqU\? had bec·
Tbe spokesman sa.d he ome essential due to the 10
had no word of any Amer- creaBlng nwnber of Moolem
,
lean protest against the Cb- reSIdents UId vWtors
melle test,
Landini.

----
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Chi na purges
Gang of Four
associates

bri be charges

A source of Kabul G0vernor's Office said Maodo
Khan, Attorney and Mir
Jan deputy attorney
of
Dehsabz woleswali 01 Kabul province were caught
red-handed while taking
bribe by representatives of
enmeS Investigation office
and Attorney's Office,

Likewise, Khahlullah a
member or theft and robbery section of Kabul - Attorney's OffIce was caught
red-handed while taking
bribe.
The accused have been
referred to attorney's off.ce for further invesltgatio'n

Reservoir
(Contioued frOID page 3)
HltheMo the res:dents of
Ghaznt provlDce were taced
w.th electric.ty
shortalle
but the city Flertr.citv Department IS now making eIrorts to provide
sufficient
energy for Illuminating the
c.ty. Th ua the construction
of the diesel reserv01r
IS
a part of .ts plan to expand
electflclty network

Saudi Arabia oil output

FAO reports
food shortage
in Sahel region

Kissinger viewUSforeign
policy a.~ imbalanced

Vol XVI, No. 149, Wellnes day, Sept. "21; 1977, Sunbula 30, 1356, S H
,
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K,ABUL; Sept. 20, (Bakhtar).-Tbe attorney
and
dep.uty attorney of Dehsabz
woleswah and '" member of
theft and robhery section of
Kabul Attorney Office were arrested last week on
brthe charges,

pressure must be put on
Israel to soften Its hardline and that only the Un.ted States can exert such
pressure
Many dIplomats feel that
something must he done
SOOri to aVOid a new nut·
break of Middle East ftgh·
tmg
Asked ,n May.f SaudI
ArabIa would use the 0.1
weapon again, Pnoce Fahd
1 ephed: "We do not use It
for extortion, but our 011
belongs to US and IS subject
to our Wishes and our na·
tlOnal mterests
"We hope we will not be
forced to use thiS weapon
agaIn as an instrumcnt of
pressure i'n the quest fOl
pea.ce"
Observers feel the lack
of progress towards a MIddle East peace may have
convinced Saudi Arab.a of
the need to use the weapon
now
But other factors could
also contribute to the 011
"cutback
'Oil mdustry soIJrces reo
ported m New York on September 9 that small quan·
t,tles 01 SaudI crude 011
were bemg offered on the
spot market at a d.scount
of 12 cents a barrel
They sa.d th.s was the
fU'st time the market had
seen such a discount fOl
Saudi 0.1, but the seller
was unlikely to be the Saudi government or major
compames dealing w.th It
Th.s occurred at a tIme of
a growing world surplus of
crude 011 But Arab 011 experts think this IS a shorttenn thmg and beheve the
United States and Japan
will. by 1985, be as depen'
dent On Arab 011 as western
Europe lS now
A study published III Kuwait by the Orgamsatlon of
Arab Petroleum Exportmg
Countries (OAPEC)
says
the most conservative estimates expect the United
States to import 10 mill'!pn
barrels of crude 011 a day
by 1985, 60 per cent of whIch would come from Arab
sources Last year the US
.mported only about I G
milhon barrels a day
Observers say It is these
long-term
conslderabons
which were largely beltind
President Carter's enerp
programme which SaJidi
ArabIa bas offered to asllst
o'nly m exchange for Middle East peace, ,

~"j

Israeli

.
units
'

enter
,

South' L~banon,
set up three posts
SIDON, Lebanon, Sept.
21, (Reuter) - Israeli MobIle units yesterday crossed Lebanon's southern border and set up three permanent posts lh the hills
Of )(far Kela, about 500
metres (yards) ins.de
the
frontier, reitable sou~ces m
Sidon said,
,There was no estImate of
the strength of the force,
wltich the sources SSld was
made up of Infantry and

Israel admits
involvement
In S.Lebanon
fighting
TEL AVIV, Sept
21,
(Reuter) - Prime MIDlster Menachem Begm declared yesterday that Israel IS w.llmg to take part tn
talks to halt flghtmg m southern Lebanon
His remarks seem ed a
further admissIOn of Isra
elt involvement m the conflict near Its northern border. But neIther the Prune
Minister nor any other Israeli spokesman commented on reports from Lebanon that Israeli troops crossed tbe frontier yesterday.
Begm spoke at an army
memorial ceremony In ccntral Israel yesterday.
"We are prepared to take
part ImmedIately in cease·
fire talks to end the fightmg an southern V>banoll
With the hope that thiS
Will lead to a relaxatIOn on
all our borders and to seliaus negotiatIOns On an
overall peace agreem<,nt",
he said
He added that Is. acl had
always been ready for it (Taseflre "But we Will be
ready to defend ourselves
If this becomes necessary"
Meanwhile dally Maarlv
from Tel AVIV s"d the
United States IS nUTtunn'g
"a dangerous l1~uSJon" If
It beheves Israel will eventually agree to negotlah'
WIth the Palestme LIbera
tion Orgamsahon (PLO)
The comment followed
talks m Washington Monday between Pre<ldent Ca
rter and Israeh Foreign
Mmlster Moshe Dayan
WhIte House spokesm an
Jody Powell saId that while
the lengthy talks were
.lconstruchve", the Issue
of Pa~estinian representation in peace talks was
one of two on whIch the
US and Israel hold widely
differing views

United Nations

armoured vchl~cs
They added that, at the
same time, Israeli gunboats sSlled mto Lebanese
terntoTlal waters. facmg
the southern port c.ty of
Tyre
MeanwhIle local resld·
ents said that further Palestmian reinforcements were seen yesterday headmg
for the lefttst-held maTket
town of Nabatlyeh ThIS IS
close to the southern Lebanon front where flcrce
flghtmg has been gomg on
between Lebanese rtghtlst
forces and the alhance of
Palestinian commando~ and
Lebanese left,sts
Israel's

army sealed off

a northern frontier area of
'he country yesterday tl~
1 cports came' m that
Israeli mobIle umts had cross·
f'd a short distance inSide
battle-torn southern Leb·
anon
OffkJal
spokesmen
of
ISTacJ had no ImmedIate
('omment on reports that
the Israeli umls had taken
up permanent positions In
the h.lIs of Kfar Kela about 500 metres (yards) .nSide tht' LebanC'se
front
ler
Tloops sot up roadblocks
on all roads Icadlllg to
Metullah, Israel's northel nmost town, which lies close
tf) the fighting between
Lebanese rtghtlsts and the
u~llancc of
Pale:'stlmans

Israel radIO reported tho
at the Israeli government
had sent assurances through
Amertcan
d,plomaltc
channels to the Arab Side
that It had no plans to seIze any part of Lebanese territory
But, the radin saId, the
message reafftrmed
Israel's previously stated position that a serious v1ew would be taken of any intervention in the southm n Lc·
banon f.ghtlng by the maInly Synan Arab peacekeep1ng forces
Official spokesmen In I
.Icrusalem saId they had
no knowledge of any new
mes<age but <a.d that such
contacts wcre mamtall1cd
from time to timr
Israel has for somc tlmr
InSIsted that Synan troops
should not come WIthin 20
kIlometres (13 miles) of
the frontier
An Israeli radio correspondent reported from the
bordel area that artl~lcry
and small arms fire continued through much of the
ntght, and mtermIttently
durmg the day, hetween
lefltst-Palestln.an and rightist pOSltions 10 southern
Lebanon
The broadcast sa.d
the
Palestinians took up pOSItions In the rUinS of the
old crusader castle at Beaufogt and <hell cd the rtghtlsts

,

nce expo~ts
cotton
I

HERAT, Sept 21,: (Bakh·
tar) -The Herat lCollon
Company (HHC) has exported gmned cotton worth
more than afs. 188,5'30,000
frnm the beginning of Ha
mal until now
A source of the COmpany
sa.d that &'i"0 during the
same pertod the company
has sold ginned anti hnth·
er cotton local markets and
textile mills worth moM'
than afs 4,583,000,

Six killed in
road accidtmts
KABUL, Sept 21, (Bakhtar) -Four persons were
lulled and 13 injured when theIr vehicle fea off
lhe road due to some techmcal defect near Khwaja
Zahed brtdge m DoshI woleswah
yesterday
afternoon
The .nJured were rushed
to the central Baghlan hospital A source Of the hospItal saId that three IDJUI
ed were in sefJOUS condition and others were 1m
proving Slm.laTly two per
sons were killed and two
others IDjured when the.r
C,II skIdded off the
road
hear Pul-Chara of Farah
province on Monday
Thr IllJured were rushed
tn the Farah Health Center
A source of Farah Heal·
t h Center descnbed
the
conditions of the mjured as
satisfactory

NAIROBI Sept 21. (Reuter) -An 'all-out Lth,epIan air forC'~ LJ111.l appeal ~
to have halted, at least for
the moment, a Somnh onslo1ught on Ethlopu,:; ea.. tel n
mountain defences, mrorm(I'd sources oi..nd yestE"rdav In
Addis Ababa
But there were also I (,ports that the Somah:; WF.re
countenng wuh J. at-tal ks
NEW YORK, Sepl
21, ce and dlsal momenf
on vita) EthiOpian
suppl\
(Tass) - ::iPeakIDg III all
hnes
ABC televls.on program heDwjjng the talk ID Me>AmerIcan -bUIlt
r-5
re the Untted NatIOns Sec- scow Leomd llrezhnev anti
retary-Gene""l CUrl Wdld
AndreI Gromyko "-peatedlv iets and agemg B.Jllshhelm commented on hiS cc- stressed the SuVlet UJ1Ion S supphed Can bel ",I bombNs,
have been raldmg Somah
nversatlon WIth LeoOlrl Ur- readiness to aclueve ~U(Cc
ezhne~ general secretary of
Ss at the strategic
auns posItions throughout da! Itgthe Ct'SU Centrai Comnlltt- limItatIOn talk< on the basIS ht hours since Eth10plan folast
ee. PreSIdent of the P..sld
of the Vlad"."stok ,lccorJ, rces retreated carly
lum of the LiSSR Supremp Kurt Waldhelm salCi
lie week to the mountam' ThSOVIet
stated that Leonid Ilre2linev ey had been drIven frnm
had told hIm th~ SovIet lin" their malO tank .and rad: r
Waldbe'DI sa,,1 he
w"s Ion was prepa.,:;oct to srlve base at JIJiga, On a dusty
now mare OptJIDI5tlC than thIS problem but that
the plain whIch <lope, down In
befpre about the posslb,!Jty matter depended not only the Somah borde,'
The sourCes 10 AddIS Abot a further tmprow:oment on the Soviet \ IUlOn
but
aba saId the Somah spearhof the political c..mate .n also On the other 1;:1de
eild had remamed .statlonfJthe world becau',e I..'ontd
Ihe
Brezhnev had expl e~sed the
Kun Waldhelm stl essen rv at the bottom of
SovIet government'~ SllletTe that Leomd L1'ezhnev
ano Marda pass, 10 km we<t 0'
desIre to solve the proolem other SovIet loader, had ex- Jljtga SInCe all avaIlable
of limiting strategic (;trms, pressed serIOuS concern ov- EthioPIan ,,'rcraIt began mrensive strikes at the Wet'
overcome the
dlflJcult,,~s er the Situation lit the MIdthat had .1nsen m SO\'Jf't- dle East Kurt Waldhclm sa- kend
Somal) guerrillas
said
AmerIcan relatipns and ex- Id .t was the USSR', 0PIDert maximum effort to fl'
IOU that m the absenre uf Monday they har! captured
m
aclt new agr~emcnts WI til pOsitive changes a big dan- the crossroads VIllage.
the United State; dl.ected ger of a new conf ront.llaon the mountains behmd EthIOplan lines, t'J seve,
the
at restraJOing the arms 13- wns mevltable
load which sllpphe<
DIre
Dawa, operations ua'>e for

Waldheim speaks on his
talks withLeonidBrezhnev

The first bus,"ess oJ the
session which \\'111 last UI1til the 'end cf the year, was
to be the admISSIon 01 DJIboutt lind Vietnam as the
l48th and 14!lth U.N'. mem~
bers
Moysov was former YugoSlav ~mbassador
to the So,

Viet UnIon ,Uld Auslna and
a newsPaper editor, Yugos-Iht'
lav represnt..1 tlv at
10
U N for flv<2 yeal S up
1974, when he became
a
deputy federal secretary
The pal tlclpallOn
of S
Afnca and Cdmbod'a was
considered md~1 sU'able by
the Gene.. 1 Assembly at
a
(he outset becau3e of
quandary Over dues owed
by Cambodia and
South
Afj-Ica. Consultat.otns d.'layed the opemng b)
the
hours
Under UN
RegulatlLn,
they ""nnot VOle It1
th~
General AssemDly because

The Centl al Counell pulilted to the d"nger ot tIll'
SituatiOn that ha~ develop
pd In Lebanon'$ SOl1th ~ .... 1
result or an expansIOn of
Jsrael's overt armed Intel fel ence m the event::; unUel

of their dues drrC81 s unl
left Its place empty
ess they are dlspenscd hy then Wblle lemammg
the Assembly Itsell Uut the member
,~ssembly could not \(fte 011
such a dJspellsauo'l ImmedCambodia o\\'es thr ,\ orlc!
iately smCe t h ~ fIrst lIung body 36.984 dolla,."
The
a CambodJan gov~ll1mellt has
It must do .s to t>lecl
new PreSident
maintamed that from 1970
South Afm.. owes "ell lo 1975 It "a~ rep1 esented
over a mJlhon dolJars
hI
at the UN by an Illegal gothe UNit has nOt taken vernment and that It could
1tS seat Ifl the l;eneral assnot pay that govt'r'Hmel;lt s
embly for (wo years, and
debts
I he unpaId dues represents
contnbUllons It should haThe current seSSion 1~ 1,;1_
20
ve made for thos~ t,vo 'e- ated to last unbl Det
Its agenda contains 1.26 qUarS.
Third-world
demanded esuons-; mcludmg a numLer
In 1975 that South Alr.ca·s relatmg to the M.deast, Sodelegapon ughts be refus- uther AfrIca. lII1d dlsa t m,,ed, and South Africa has ment

the bomber<
and Haral,
headquarters of the
third
I.
army divJSJon which
confrontmg th') Somalis
The sources In Addis Ab
aba said yestcldilv llnconflI med reports had no\\ ft'Jected the cap,tal of a sabotage attack 'Ill a bridge near Assab, the onll' EthiOpIan pon still iinked "Ith
Add,s Ababa and tbe htplIne of the war effort
It was not c1par Whf'lhe't
traffIC had been affected
but tbe attack in .tself Iepresent» a grave threat t,
the country-EthIOpIa
has
relted almost exclUSIvely Oil
Assab since hndges
\V{~r("
blOwn up on the Addis-DJIbouti railwly m cally ,lune, as a prel!Ullnary to tltt:"
Sornah sweep through
till"
Ogaden de'~rt further south
If the report ,s conflnned It will be the lJrst alt-,
ack of any. kmd on the Addls-Assab road for
more
than SIX months, the SOUl ce< sald.

E1d!"P.t

he.n

southern'
he clear oll
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature.
Max tomorrow +29 C
MID ton,ghl +9C

lift-Mer"vim

the guise of asstit.mc(> II)
the rughtlst-Chri3lJrl'1 foCOIJn( ,1
rCes The Central
holds that those actIOns are
aimed at fruslfi'ltmg
thc
process of restoral1on cf peaCe In LebanulJ

It IS emph,lSlled In the
<tatement 'lhat IsraJ's present aggresswn In Lebanon's South IS a danger to thf'
entire Arab NatIOn Thc statement polOts to thc ncC!u
rOT Arab counnes to
takr
urgent measures to ff~pl1lse
the Israeb ;'lggrcssJOIl
The Central GJuncl1 also
discussed the sltU3tlnn
10
the occupied te;T1t11Cs and
called on the /lrao peopl~
of Palestine to step up .111
forms of struggle agam~t
the Israel! oCC'lpatH'Jl, for
the exercise 'Jf thell' legillmale nationdl ughts

Graduated
Iand taxes

)

W. Abdullah
leaves for
UN Assembly
KABUL, Sept 21 (Bakhlar) - Thc MinIster
In-charge for Forclgn Affairs
Waheed Abdullah heading
d delegation left ror Np\\
Yorl( yesterday for parll
f'IpatlOn at the 32nd meet
I,ll! of the UOIte\! NatIons
Gen~al Assembly
At the Kabul Inte, nahonal Airport the Minister InCharge for Fore.gn Aff,lIrs was secn off by some
members nf Ml'nlstry of
Foreign Affa.rs and Charge
D'Affa.res of the Un,ted
States emhassy 'n
Kahlll
Bruce .J Am<tutz

Mobile post
office in Kabul
KA BUL, Sept 21, CBakhlar) -On the baSIS of the
developmental plans of
lhe Ministry of CommuDlcallOns th(' Postal Of'partmI'nt of that MID.stry has
pressru IIttO servlCC a mobile pusl offlc£" In
Kabu.
CIty
A SOUICC of the Mlnlstl\
SSld thaI the mobIle post
office continues Its JOUr'IWV
In Wazlr Akbar Khan Mal
nil, Kabul Customs I{ousp
lind Pub Charkhl
arril Ir
om morning 10 110011 ('x("Ppl
publiC ~olidays

ASSADAI3AD, Sept 21
IBakhtar) The dlstnbutl
on of declaration forms tor
fDlIllg graduated land taxes
st~1 ted yestrrday m Sarka·
III woleswah of Kunar provmce by thc
commiSSIOn
of Fmnnce Mmlstry
Head nf the group III "
gathermg of fal mcrs spo
ke aboul thc new graduah~d
CAPE TOW/<;. S"pt
21
land tax law and hoped th- (Reuter) - Hundreds
uf
at the la'Jld owncrs Will flL people ned coughing
and
the.r forms honestly
weepmg from fl town hall
I\fterwalos some of lhE' here Monday IlIgbt aflpl a
farmers announced their teargas caDl:>ler \\ as luhbt'u
t ull cooperation and appr- • 11100 a packpcI mcetmg pi tl
eCIated for the new land tax tesbng
the detalUcd 11,law
ack activIst Cltf'\ ~ Blko
A SOUl ("P of th.. Kunar
plovrnr(' furthpi
addcd
The people "er£> t"kr!1 10
Ihat Ihc dlstnbutlOl1 and hospHal
fJllmg Of the
declaratIOn
OPPOSitIon par lIamenta'fOl Ins In lhr ccntl(' of thC' Ian Alex Bon-nne \HIS dddplovmc{' alld Chaukl anci I essmg JIlOre than
i,OOO
Khas KUllar woleswahs has people 10 Rondrbo'>ch town
('lIdrd and till' falmers ha
hall when the gas co.lnJs!cl
"f> ,tartt"d to pay thrlf la
was flung throug-h a fJn!lS!xes
ht

Kaunda alerts soldiers
after Smith invasion
LUSAKA, Sepl 21, lOP
Pres.dent Kennetb
Kaunda as commander In
ch,ef of the combined Za
mbla natIOnal defence forces yesterday VISited Felra
'1'0\\ n cast of here to Jn~pect
damage caused by napalm
bonibs dropped by Rhod..:'ililn \\ ar pJanes three weeks ago
•The Zambian leader who
lifled Ihe curfew and blaI kout on Lusaka
CI"langa, Kafue and LIVingstone
at dawn. Inspected the' ra
1\) -

Pak Supreme Court hears
writ challenging Bhutto arrest
ISLAMABAD, Sept 21
CBakhtar) Acanrdmg to
a f('port of Reuter news ago
ency, Mrs Nasrat Bhutto
Wife of former pllme minister of Pakistan, who has
tempor~rUy
•eplaCl'd her
hushaod as the ,eader of
the PakIstan Pcople's PaltY (PPPl, led a bIg rail v
In Rawalpmdi
last Monday
Reuter 111 another rep
ort says thaI Ihe Supreml'
COUI t of Pakistan has dr:C1ded to £'xamme a petitIOn
proteslmg agalOst thc al rest of Bhutto f.led by h,s
wife
Meanwhile Lh(' (0111 t has
I'I1structcd thp concern(~d
authontles of 1TIllltal"\' go
Vf'rnl11ent lhat Bhutto and
1£"11 othrl Of hiS assoclatps
who arf' undel arresl
Ih
different pa'l< nf the co
unlry be tI ansi C'rt rd to n.1
walpmdl
GPn Zwul Haq the mellhal law adllllntstl atol of
PakIstan has lhstructpd th-

'.
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PLO CC happy over
talks. with Soviet Union

Ethiopian air raids
halt Somali onslaught

Yugoslav representative elected Assembly President
UNITED NATIONS SeUi
21, (AFP) - The 3lnd r~g
ular se~sion of the
t: N
General asselJlbly
opened
hl1re late yesterllay
With
the electton as pl'esiden~ cf
dlplolJlat, Junst and JournaliSt Lazar Moysov,
the
Yugoslav <leputy Federal
Secretary (Mmister)
fOI
ForeIgn Affair;

PRICE AFS Ii

DAMA~CUS, Sept
21,
(Tass) - The PLO C~ntral
CounCil exprcssp.d satlshlctIon With the results or the
PLD delegation s I eCent VI~t 10 the
SO'lIe:
\lmon
dunng which the 50\,IP' UnIon agam reaffnnwd
lis
Invariable attitude tFJWU' <.Is
the natIonal nghts nt the
Arab people 01
p~ lestme
,md flfst of all the.,· right
to return to their
home!.
and establish a state of theIr own Tbe Central Conncil also expr-essed s~hsf3ct
JOn wlth the .l~$lstanLe ,\'h
Ich the Sovlet UnJon ,nvrJr·
,ably renders to thc Arab
people of Pale;;tme In all
fIelds.
This "IS saId III " PLO r.entral CounCil statement presented at press conference
here yesterdllY by Khal~d
AI Fakhoum chalfm.n
of
the National Counc,l of Palestine
The PLO Centrel) Counc.ll.
he said, dlsc1Js~ed the US
State Department's statoment dates Septemh,'r 12
0n
the
Palestlman probl. n
The US StateDll'lll recognized that lbe Arab people
of palesline IS the maID element of any sCltlf'ment 10
the MIddle 'East

I
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LONDpN, Sep~. 29. '(Re- a par: ~f Ita plan.to expand.
uter).- Bangladesh ,yest- electnClty networks,
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakherday 'announced mm'e than
the epidemic. .
tar)~A refresher
course
111
deaths
from
cholera
In Cairo Arab League'
fol'- midWIVes and nurses
while In the pacific Gilbert
officials said health officof the center and / provinIslands dOctors said 17 peialol from Arab countries
ces \Vas opened by Secretople
had
been
killed
by
the
had been asked to hold an
ary General of Family' Gudisease
there
urgent meet,ng next Satu·
idance ASSOCIation Ntttifa
A cholera outbreak also ,.,day to draw up a plan to
Ghazi Nawaz, the Public
continued in the Middle
combat the Middle East
Healtb - Institute
yesterEast
with
54
new
cases
In
outbreak
day morning
in Syria and Jordan, bnnThe' plan would be car'While inaugurating the
grog their combined total
ned out lit coUaborahon
course the Secretary Geneto nearly 2,800 and damwith the eastern Medlterral of"AFGA reminding the
pening
hopes
Of
an
early
ranean office of the WHO.
services of AFGA In the
end to the epidemic
Syr.a, worst hit country
framework of the Ministry
Official fIgures released
in the Middle East yesterof Public Health saId that
, day announced 40 ' new ca1'n Dacca said at least III
it I~ a matter of pleasure
people dIed of the intestinses bringlng its total to
that with the opening of
al disease last week follo2,389. More than 70 people
the course another effectiwlDg floods in the north
have d.ed there Fourteen
ve step has been taken for
seas of Bangladesh
new cases were reportd ID
ref~eshing and promoting
A New Zealand Health
Jordan, where there have
the standard of knowledge
team In the GIlbert Islands
been no deaths, bringing
of the offiCIals of the asreported 71 new cases in
its total to 385
sociation
She expressed the hope
the 48 hours up to midnight
The disease may
also
Sunday, bringing the total
that the concerned medicthreaten the lives of hunto 352 in the lo-day out.
al officials Wlll undoubtdreds of Ethiopians sold·
break Health authorities
edly succeed In their dutiers held in a crowded priIes under the progressive
are worried because there
soner·of·war camp run by
IS no sIgn of a slow-down in
Republican order.
separaltst
guerrillas at
Bakhtar correspondent
Keruh, in Ethiopia's
Refadds that the course which
psea province of Eritrea.
WIll last for three weeks IS
The medical officer for
attended by 36 midwives
the
camp, nurse Anganal
and nurses from center
,
Abraham, said five - pnsoand the provmces
ners died last week and
Besides speCialised subseveral are III _She had no
jects of the FamIly GuidaHONG KONG, Sept.
20,
m'lthcme to treat, the d,snce ASSOCiatIon provlsio'ns
nation-,,~de
cise whIch presented all
of health servIces will also (AFP) - A
the symptoms of cholera,
be taught m the course hy purge of mllitarv leaders
is being carried out in ChMISS Abraha saId.
the concerned experts
ina, radio Peklllg I'eportecl
Two new cholera cases
yesterday.
were confIrmed yesterday
It quoted an artIcle
by
m Lebanon, brtngmg the
Marshal HSll lIsldng- ChIen,
total to 26, none Of whom
VIce-chairman' 01 the Chhave died
Inese CommunIst
PaTty ~
Iranian authonhcs, who
mIlitary comml~sion, ,""hleh
earlier admitted the spreahostage,
saId that the Chmese al mv
ding nf cholera now deny
WlIlter Scheel's re!llarks was investigating mibtar:v]t
were seen as directed aga- men who had once
been
Inst allegatIOns, chiefly from aSSOciated with the g,ng of
France, Italy and Scandina- four purged POlillca I leadVia, of an IncreaSe In neo- ers
NaZI aetivitlPs hert:'
(Continued from page 2)
He said West Germany's
In his article as quoted
The Arab sense of fru<neIghbours Vlere able
to by radio, Marsnal H'tl rec- trat.on has mcreased with'
see how the gOV2mment was alled that after the death the new Israeh governmatte!llpt1Og to 1dCe terrorI- of fonner defence M1D1ster ent's deCISion to legallse
sm by democratic means
Marshal L.n P,ao In Sept- and estabhsh new settlemIt had nOI made proposals elJlber 1571 folloWing an ab- ents n the' OCCllPIr:d trrTI·
Incompatible With democra- -ortive coup lbe four purged tones and to extend Isrpcy m lighting the problem, radical leaders had tried re- ell SOCial and other serviche saId, adding that terror- peatedly to ltsuro military es to them.- measures whism was a world- WIde phe- power
ich Arahs see as a prelude
nomenon which must
be
to outright a'nnexatlon
solved internatIOnally
Marshal Hso saId tbat ,n'
ThIS has been compound"Take with you to your the past few years m.lItary
ed
by <Iatements by leadhome countries the assuran- disclp~ was "ery
low
ers
such
as (General) Artel
t
ce that we shall
sllPI'0r
Many mihtarymen had baevery constnlctive effort to rgained with thell' superio- Sharon, the Israeli hero of
the 1973 Suez Canal crnsssolve this
phenomenon, rs over Instru('tUJns and had
which IS threat~n,ng ollr sometuues pve" ret u5ed to ing, who is now mmister of
agrtculture 1'0 charge of
culture", he saId
accept them
settlements He said
recently that Israel plans to
TEHERAN, Sept 20. (Re- accommodate up tn flYe
uter) - The Shah 01 Iran million more Jews, most
and Empress Farah yeSler- of th'em In a string of settday opened the fIfth Teher· lements along the Jordan
an
illternationlll trade fall, nver and m the Golan HeIROME, Sept 20, (APP)later
visiting the pavilhon ghts and SinaI
1), ought IS agam threatenThere IS a feeling m the
of the bIggest ey.hlbltor. WeIng parts Of Africa's Sahel
Arab world
that
urgent
st
Germany
desert regioD, Edouards
Saouma, Director of the
Food and Agriculture Orgamsatlon of the Umted
Nations (FAO), said he.e
y.'sterday, m an appeal for
cmergency food a.d for afNEW YORK, Sept
2Q, or a reahsllc assessmellt ot
f(~rted countnes
..
(Reuter) - Former Secre- world affa.rs and with an
If they wanted to avert
tary Of State
Henry KIS- cyc to Its own secunty
senous food shortages and
1mphcity crltic.smg
Prsuffermg durmg the next singer Monday wamed the
Carter admirustratlOn not esident Carter's earher swtwelve months, Sahel coto lose sight of InternatIo- ceplng pronouncements on
untnes would have to ob·
of the human rights Issue, Dr,
tam at least 20,000 tonnes nal realities because
KIssinger urged that to
1tS
concern
for
humah
figof cel eals in addition to
some extent the r""ent crtheir normal Imports,
he hts.
He said m a speech for ackdown on d.ssldents m
said,
delivery on New York Uni- some countnes was aimed
The qua~t.t.es of food
vers.ty's Graduate School al demonstratmg the fullrequln'd cOl1ld be "substlity of US statements on
antially higher" If the Sit- of BuslD~ss Administration
that such a possibihty ".s the subject
uation was to worsen dur·
already ev.dent from s0109 the current campaign,
But he noted "There IS
me developments In Con- every mdicat.on that wlthhe added
According to the FAO, gress"
111 'he adnllnJstratlOn
rhe"If the conservativ~s suc· tOllC and capacity for aCthe fOOd shortage 10 tbe
Sahel regIon should be I~ss ceed In unravelling lies t.on are being brought I'tlw.tb the nations on the left creasJngly into balance"
senous than durmg
the
and hberals block ~elallons
major 1972-74 drought, but
Callmg for a clearer dISw.th nallons on the right,
more severe than that of
tinctIOn between puthofltawe would fmd ourselves WIrian and totalitarian govt he past two years
th no constructive foreign
Countries most hard hIt
e. nments, he saId that whIle there were "some I trans31 e MaurJtanla, Gambia, relations at all .. ", he said
At the same time, Dr
Senegal, and parts of UpgressIOns of human rights",
per Volta as well as Cape - K.ssinger urged the admiIn some ASian and
LatlO
nistratIOn to mamtaIn ItS
American countrJes, these
Verde Islands.
states also faced real thrSaouma said the intern- own sense of proportion 10
atIOnal commumty should dealing WIth the human eats that had to be dealt
urgently prepare a coordlll- rights issue
WIth
Some of the most sellated reltef program,' and
The United States servdonor countnes should ~end ous errors of our foreIgn
policy ...have occurred wh- "d the cause of freedom by
aId as early as poSSIble and
en we lost the senSe of bamaintaming tie~ with
cono later than January,
Meanwhile, the World lan.ce between our Interests untries which were strugg·
hng With poverty and extI'ood Program was' study- and our means", he s3.1d.
ernal
aggression". ev·
The Umted States could
mg tbe pOSSIbIlity of stocken • If
their
mtemal
p.hng fOOd o'eserves in s0- be effect.ve In leading the
from
me strategic parts of the fight for human rights on- ' structures ' dIffer
ly If It acted l'n the context ours", he said
Sahel

'-

\

t.-

,,sy,-jra;.. J0rata~: iepa'rpnew",-AtN ne'y~d~~ty
cholera cases; fll (He: iuB D :0(' DeIi8'~~z'"

No Nazi revival in West
German.Y,Scheel says
EoQNN, Sept lO, (Rcut~l)
- President Walter Srheel
Monday demed th~re was
revIval of faSCIsm m West
Germany and saId the government's handhng of the
kidnaptjing of mdUSlrialist
Hanns-Martln Schleyer showed Jt was nat llsing undemocratic me thuds to f.ght
teITorism
Walter Scheel sa,d foreIgn
allegations of " fssclSt re,'IVai were all .n5ult to \'\ <,st
German demucracy
"We have Jearnt;d
our
lesson and thlls fulfIlled our
obligation to h.story
Th.s
IS one of ~e deeper rerJSoons we are res~eted In the'
world today," he told
"n
m~rnatiopal! local govern,ment confer~l1ce In Hamb
urg
PreSIdent Scheel wat ned
that a conumlOUs splrlll nf
prejudice _Igainst German~
and a counter -reaction b~
Germdns
could endang~r
European untly
In Bonn, cabInet InJnJsters Monday dIscussed dev
elopments In the k.dnapping of Dr SchleYer. 62, m a
bloody Cologne stre!'t ambush two weeks ago
Informed sourc~s
said
Sunday night the gO\'~1 nment had recelve.1
further
proof that Or Schleyer, preSident of the West (~ermC1n
Employers' Assoc).atton, was
still alive
HiS abductors
are demanding the release
of 11 jailed urban guerrillas in exchange for t hel!

, , ...

,

al 1111' tllal of Bhutto should
lakr placE' at ,I mlhtal y tn
hunal
A source of the Supremr
r.0l1! t of pakistan saJd lhe'
COUlt will hear thp petitIOn
ploles,mg the anest
of
13hutto as "ell as th(~ WII'
dppl!catJOI1. Lind
Zulflkal
Ail I3hulln WIll be gIven
pPII11I"SlUn to meet hJS deIl'ncl' counCils and hIS wlfe

vaged ar('a tOl
two and
half hours and called on
ZambIan soldiers to keep
up the .. commendable Job
Kaunda flew to th(' wal
!IDnl tu sce for
hllllself
how hiS troops wcn> conlamlllg the. war Situation at
Felra whcl c three or IllS
sold~ers were
killed, Iwo
Injured and onC' clvlltan
IIlJur('d On August 31
Presldcnt Kaunda \\ as
uccompanicd by thf' Com
mander of the:' comblD('d
armcd fOl res, I.IPut('11an(
r,C'neral Peter Zuz(' l11aJor-gPllcral Char jes N~ II
cndu and police IIlspector
r,rne, aJ Fabiano Chr)a
Speakmg to th£" lroop"
hll£"f1} aft£"r hiS f'xtenslv('
IIlsp<,ctlon or stl att>L!lc pomts, Kaundd s<lld Zambia
Old 'oot wanl to attack or
Invade aov011p.s countt'\' but
at th(> samC' tJllW shC' did
not \\ ant to bC' ~t tackrd 01
lI1\'adcd h, ,111\ OIl('
lie said II \\ould nol hI
fOIE" Ihp I1h'gal IPg IlH \\,J-,
toppled In t hC' brf>ak ,1\\ .1 \
BnfJsh colom oJ HhodC''''1 I
tlnd that a bloiCk nItiJOllh
governnwnl ,\ould he' Ill"
tailed
"We do nol \\ ant La 1)1'
I.lelsts In Rhode31a III turn
but we "ould lIkr to spP
ppace:' In that countr\ and
PIlSUI ('5 JU3tlC'€' II respcctlvP
of ('ol.our racp 01 (I p("d
PI ('siden! "..Iund .. saId

Hadlo Pakistan said thai
III£" t..:cntJ,11
(Ol1ll1lllt("e 01
rpp at tel
,ts
Monday 5
l1H'etrng rpafflrmed that It
"III take part at the nf'xt
gf>npral rlect lon.s
n~)(110 Pakl~t .. n ,)(Id<"d Ih
.It at thC' Mond,l\ '" mrel
Ill!; Maulana Kaus<'1 NlaZI
was ('Irclpd as Sl'cl"<.'tan
Gl~nf'rai or thr Pal t}
and
Malik M"I aJ Khal'd"s Se
MOSCOW, Sept 21 iiI,
n Pldl y 01 Infonl1atlOn of ulel) - Fr~llch Pilme ~II
Ihr pd"y
• DIstel Raymond Bal re IS 11
I\t the Mondav s m('('tmg ViSit the SOVIC't Umon t I0111
th(' pi 0' me lal le,Idel s for September 28 tu OClober L
t'INtlon (onstllw'nq of
the offlCwl T'lss New..:: AgePPP weI e elected •
ncy saId yesterda\
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The days that make

Although extension work
is r(!jatively new practice
in Afghanistan, its popularity and effectiveness is
growing from year to ye'''. Together the Minis·
try of Agriculture, and
some other concerned
organisations have ever
three thousand people
out on the fields, but the
contribution they make
to agricultural production is decidedly more than proportional to thci,·
numbers'.
The Afgban farmer has co·
me to accept working with
the extension worker.
exchanging views
with
him, and learoJng from
him as something quite

•

natural and this has proved a ~ubstantial plus in
'agricultural productivity.
To portray the effectiveness, of the few years
of limited extension work
in Afghanistan we might
take production of
the
staple food of the COuntry, wheat.
For over a quarter of

Friday

thE.'

country, year in and year
out. Afghanistan imported 'felative~y large quantities of wheat,
part
Of these consignments

"". .

,

..

' . _ _,.~

The Ministry of Agriculture and other organisations concerned are making all possible efforts
to train the extension
workers most thorollghly.

Areawise ,Afghanistan is
one of the smaIl. countries of the world, but eliminate and soil conilitions differ vastly from
region to region, and even from' province to province.
We can capitalise on thiS'
climatic and geographic
diversity. by maintaining
greater diversity in agriculture pro";ded multi·
faceted agricultural ex·
tension work beool)les
available to all farmers·
in all regions.

AFGHAN PRESS
, rieties of' grapes are proHEYWAD:
duced in AfghaoJstan, and
In yesterday's issue the
many of these are rare, and
daily Heywad comments
uorivalled by the produce
on the current year grape
of any country. The natuyields, and the brighter
ral conditions are so favprospects for grapes and
ourable for raising Of gral?c
raisins exports.
trees in much of the coun·
Last year the Republic of
try that is cause for envy
Afghanistan produced so10 many, and the grape fl"
me two hundred thousand
uit producers, over the yetons of raisins, of which over seventy thousands tOlL~ ars, have become highly adopted io their work. The
was exported. Expert pro·
nimble hands. of the Afceeds of raisins go a consighan orcharder perfonns a
derable lengths in financiog
miracle as for as grape tree
Afghan imports, and in
raising is concerned
and
raising the standards of ligiven the necessary • help
ving of the producers.
Lmd encouragement, he
Exports of grapes have
can become considerab~y
also been rising during the
morc productive.
re<;ent years, and consumpANIS:
tion at home is increasing
at an even more rapid rate
In yesterday's issue the
due to the rise in the standards Of living and iocome' daily Allis in an editorial
talks about upbringing and
of the people around the
education of the children.
country. Economists and
and the impact Of the im·
expert businessmen have
pressions of early child·
established that Afghanishood years 0'0 the charactan can produce a lot more
ler of the child.
grapes and raisins, and the
Social behaviour is a proper ton sales proceeds can
duct, of socialisation, ,and
be considerall;y larger by
more meaningful, salesm- it rarely has any thing to
anship and marketing, and
do with heredity. This argument is resolved long ti,better processing. packiog
me ago, and deviant behaand forwarding.
viour is quite apart: from
Some of the importers in
what passes from generathe past have caused disttion to generation through
urbing by not abiding to chromosomes.
prior commitments, and
The child spends its life
last minute changes in thin the family, amidst his
rir requirements. But the
peer groups, and in the schExport Trade. Promotion
oul. Each has a special',y
Department is established
lasting impact on the mind
hy the government of the and charactel' of the child
Hepublic of Afghanistan
in ils way. but if Ihis imprint and tbis impact is cowith Ihe express purpose
of offering reliable prote· mplemeotary. ooe supportction to Ihe producers. and
iog Ihe other. and one bas·
to lurn production and ex- cking and reiterating the
ports of raisins and grapes othf'r, deviant
hehaviour
a mainstay of the national
will become something of
economy.
rarity.
The paper .notes the im. Nearly one hundred va·
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •'• • • •_
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portance of all these' three
social jnstitutions pulling
in the same direction, and
ensuring the healthy mental.and physical health of
the younger generaUon.
Ironical~y the
impression
1hat Ihe child comes to bear within the family and
amidst ..his peer group in
the developing countries is
more lasting, and in these
same countric3 these influences have a great deal in
them that are not healthy
alld desirable.
The school in the developing country has the add·
ed responsibility of trying
10 undo much demage done
10 the child outside it. Adult education, and
functional literacy program~es,
health pub'.icity material
and sociel work can play
a valuable role in imparting
constr:uctive ideas about
upbringing of the children
to iIIiter.ate parents, but it
will' take a concerted' . national campaign to ensure
sound education and upbr.
inging of ihe children:
Dealiog with social ·t1eviance and juvenile del ill·
quaocy is another maller,
which merits specia'i consideration, and which has
received close attention of
the authorities in the Re.
public Of Afghanistan.

World press.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 21,
(DPA).- Rhode." lIlII1ODe1IBt leader Btlbel1 M:lIDbe
h.as t.ategol'falJl,o rejected
an Offer by Swedlah Fore!gn. Minister Mrs. K,arln Boeder to aeud SwedJlh tr&ope, under U~. toJDJitend,
to Rhodeaill i11 keeping wIth the Brill8h-U.S. RhDdesi.a p\jm.
, _• • • • • • • 11

.

ADS. RATES

Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 poinl
. letters Afs: 20.
.
Classified: 6 Lines per columo 9' point
leller Afs. 40.
Dispiay: Column em. Afs. 30.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs. 1600
Half Yearly
Afs. 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 60
Half yearly
Dollar 35

••••••• 11 • • • • • • • • • 111 • • • • • • • • • •11 • • • • • • • • •_

Pedal power--the art oj survival' in Holland
ASSEN, The Netherlands.
By Roy Reed
Necessity is the reason
for the· enduring popUlarity motor car was firmly establ- w.as restricted during
the'
of the bicycle in the Neth- iShed, the Netberlands hael boycott and' de 'Muinck Keerlands. It is only rensonab- only a million bicycles. Th- izer had to USe his bike to
Iy safe way to<> get to the en the threat of ,the
car go to hockey games.
office and the grocery sto- became obvious and the bic"Then my father was e"re,
ycle in r~sponse, began to
The automohile is
an muliiply. Boikers now outnu- erywhere riding, Ellen said.
ins1TUJnent I)f aggresslOll in mber cars more than two to "He was ridIng. Laughing.
this COuntry, as in much of one. The 13 million Duteh He was having muscle arhes in the beginning.
BUL
Europe and even those dr- own 8 million bicycles.
now he takes the bike 00
ivers who survive are
in
For generations, the sta- all his short trips:'
no condition for nor/11al ac- ndard Dutch bicycle
has
The bicycle is used
for
tivity when ihey reach. the- been an uncomphcaled sinall
kinds
of
taSKs
from
walir destination.
gl"""l'eed machine distingWalkillg is not feasible uished by an enclosed chain king the dog 10 carrying I.because the pedestrian lac- (a device so Qb";ous that rge packages.
A q'lan On a bike
was
ks the speed and /11anoeuv- perhaps even the Americarability to dvoid the hurtl- ns' will adoPt it, now that II seen here the other day thing cars and. buses.
The costs $20 a leg to have" cot- reading Ihrough the growlonly. tr8l1sport"tion thaI gi- . ton trau,sers chewed
and ing trucks and cars with a
of ruined by an open chain).
ves a sporting chance
arriving inta.~t and sane is The Duch ilike is stury and
the bicycle.
loya) and its owner takes
The Dutch do not admit
and it for life. as the Texthat is the reason they love an takes a horse.
their· bicycles: They talks of
how peaceful it is on the
W.H. Van Hclzdingen got
paved bi::ycle P&lhs; which his ·in 1939' when he ended
run parallel to th... streets a goverIlJDel1t career in the
and molorwdYs, and of lhe East lndi~ and returned lu
better view the bik<>r gets Holland. He still ride~
il
of the canaia the- flowers everywhere to his down toand the lush' f1 a l farms.
wn club in: the Hague,
to
They insist that .biking is visit friends, to the libnll:Y.
healthy. That is a compell- He is 89 years .old and he
ing argument, judlling hy expects the bike.
becanse
the firm' calf muscles
ur of its superiur prewar quathe 8ll-year-Qld' women lity to last the rest of his
who pedalled along the vi· life: even thoullh lis black
ilage streets.
paint is a 4ttJe chipped and
But it is clear· to
any the built-in wlteel Jocl. is
observant· outsider that the becomillg eolllrdry·.
real rea/iOn· the' Dutcb: have
Bicycle .;ales inl.:l'eascd
turned to the bicycles
is
here as in SOme other plafor survive!. They illlltrucl ces, ~tter the Arab'oil boytheir child""n ill cycling 01- colt of 1974. l'hat was whe"
rtlDSt as ~oon as they
can Jan de Muinck Keizer Ellwalk.
en's father, l:ot his old bic.
"We stan riding at the ycle Ollt of the gal'ag~ aft·
age of three or four on a er 20 years of alltorn~bile
three-wheel bike".
Ellen addiction. Sunday motoring
de Muinck Keizer a high
school girl at nearby Hal'en, ~d the other day... "Then w£ get Our first two·wheel bike when we
are
TEL AVIV. Sept. ~I (p.e- noi picked lip on rad"r.
six or seven. In the sixth uter).- The Israeli '. news
The meteorological servigrade, when we are 11 01' agency said Monday night ce noted that two United
12, we' b'ave' classes in bicy- it had received num~rOdS States satellites passed over
end reports of f1ymg objects apcle safery- and at the
the' area about the time of
We are sent' out around 10- pearing 'over the Tel Aviv
the're\>orted sightings. Both
wn on _our bikes with nu- area Monday eventng.
could be seen with the nambers around our necks to' . Israeli
radio alslO said
ked eye in clear visibility.
paSs an exomlnal'ion",
many other phone calls weHer moth,~r, Juut,
said, re received with similar r;'O'pORTO.
PORTUGAL
''The bike i~ another pail' of port~.
Sel>t. 21, (Reuler),-E1eVeD
legs. everybntly· 'hes a hik~.
arlOed contiotll MOodIlY ba]t's not a luxury. There was
The objects Were descrih. rricaded thetitsleve6 Inside
a time when 1 would go .h- ed as reddish or yellow haa pliB<iD h~ with '20 hostopping with two cbildren Ils, varying in size· from a'
ages. llI1d deutllnded safe
on my bike one in fronl tenoJs bali to a
football, passage to MntOCl'O. the stand one in' Uack".
mainly stationar:", 'in pairs ate radio reportell..
A great ..dvantag" of bic- or fours, with some movinr,
Pollee $tiler' told reporycling. Mrs. de Muinck Ke- away slowly.
ters they tbo\lllbt 30 bolitaizer said, i~ tbat bike IeqThe Israeli air for~e said ges Were behind held, Incluires no license, no· tax and, it had no explallatlim for
udiDI five women employed
m091 important. no health the sighting8 which
were by the pX'\IIbU"Il. lidnUlilstrlitcertificate. A CJr d.lver li-

IO-foOI board on one shoulder.
A wom~n pcdalled do,,,"
a neighbourbood bike path
carrying a child end tWI'.
potted plants that stood 3
feet tall. One pl<\J1t sat in
basket on the haodlebMs
arld the other was in th'e
back on the child"s lap.
On eveni,n~s and weekends. lovers ride side by side
with their arms 'aroUnd ('ach other's shoulders.
Bikers in the ]\'etherland.
have almost conquered the
automobile, bUt now
they
must deal with a new llireat. The\' mottii'bikr, or mo(Continued on page 4)

:1,600 '" did ~ cDitIJ3
' .

kea boxer or a fighter. pil.
at, must have a physician's
certificate proving that he
is fit to co/11pete on tlte h,ghways. Many I>ikers are
retired motoriats wbose nerves and reflCXt.'5 are worn
out.
The statiatics Indicate. th·
at the Dut<:h.,!U"e...~ "'lUlillg..
the ra~e wltli the automobHe. In ~935, 'just when the

r\'HA.T .'),IU
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c*tegori~d :
BY A REPOR'l'ER
The different corns· i!!
use in different periodS of
. Islamic history and minted
in areas constitntrng- today's 'Afghanistan are important sources and refrenees to study tbe ancient
Islamic history of Afgha'nistan. The cdins are divideil
in two major eras,
I_Pre·Islamic coins..
2- Post-Islamic
coins
(from the time of Arabs

,e'iilry b\'~o .Afghanistan ~nd
. 'utiftl' tlcnh' .
Study Of such coins, col:
from different sour·
ces,· ~e ver~'i important in
tlii'oWing. IJilits on history
ol the country in differeol
periOd. Some of the coi'os
.were' discovered in excavations, spme accidentally
aod some. jYere purchased
from iodJvidual coin collectors.: :sIlln~:;i5.000 coins
bemg 'smuggled were confis~ated a~d"JirougHt 10 the

.

Subscription tides
'FollOWing are the subcscnptlon rates for the sec'oM half Of tl)e '<;urrent Af ghlm Year:
Daily Jamhou'riat io Kabul no' afs. in provioces
~ 120 afs.
Daily Anis in Kabul 110 af~. in province
afs,
"
Daily Heywad ill Kabil I 50 afS'. in provinc~s 60
Daily Kabul Times in Kabu'j 900 afs. in provinces
920 afs.
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25 afs. in provinces
30 ats.
Zhuwandoon 'in Kabul' 250 afs. in provinces, 265
afs.

Ministry for Higher Ed ncation needs 49 Dari type·
jwriters, 22 Latin typewriters and three calculating
. machine's (4 actions).
Individuals, local. and foreign .firms who want to
supply the same under the CO'ntract should send their
1 offers
to the Service Department· Of Ministry of
~.Higher Education 'and be prese!)t 00 October 12 for
bidding.
(464) 3-2

Joyz !oUl'la-l'l!ito,
said Ite wu' iIeMri/l a
enee for atteDl'~ to
the b!UJk at PortlJgal
la~ ,Febl'lW)',

OF·FER. RECEIVED ;

.

Police and Se.curily Olfice has received an offer for five kinds of reinforci'ilg
steel 1100 tons and ooe itpm double gray iron slwf'l at tOlal price of Af s.
22,275.000 from market.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who
wantlo provide the above u'ndcr
the contract should come by Oclober 26 to Ihe Log istic Purchasing Departm·
ent of Min!stry or Interior. Specification Ca'll he sec'- and securities an'
requi
red.
(465) 3-1

Ci",culation De-.
20-1
,
. . ,.

OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul Municipality has received ~an Qffer for one thousand to,"s tar Imark
from Tajeran AI-Sbam s Lahore Company US$200 per metric too ClF Kabul.
Local and forei,gn firms who want to supply the above at lower price shou~d
come b.v October 3 to the Planning Departm£"nl
of Kahul MU·llicipality.
(466)3-1

..

OTUHESE ARE THE REASONS WHY m
y
Logistic Purchasing Departmeol of Minisll'Y O f :
SH 0 U LOB U Y A F G HAN CAR PET S
National Defence needs 4 items· phl;'sio.lheropy
eq·
-¥§
0 IREC T FRO M N AWR 0 Z
t.J
uipments aOd 8. items medical equipments:
II
lIJ
Individuals, local and foreig'n firms who want 10
il .
0 F K ABU L'.
fJ

J

Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Ministry of Nationall
Defence. ~eeds 48 items electric equ,ipments.
IndiVIduals, local . and foreign flfms who want lo
supply the items at lower price should come at 10

'+.' ~
~*~
SHORTEST
'+'
.

'+'

AND MOST (."ONVENIENT
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St7v./el atHtzrN
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~

supply the sa,;,e at lowe'r price' should send
Iheir
offers to the purchasinn commillee office and be
present by October 31, the last date of bidding, to
the Logistic
Purchasing Department. List and speci,
fications can be secn and securities are required.
(459) 3-3·
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.AMERICA- JAPAN.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE
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OFFERS HOSPITAiifVANn'CARE
ON.LAND AND IN THE AIR

't:

the~ '+'

the last date of. bidding, to
List alld specifications can b.ell:;.;"
seen and securities are required.
~ ::'::
• . '
'(462) 3....-3f1
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TRANSIT ROUTE
FROM KABUL
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USSR TO EUROPE.
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of AI". hall and Beluchl' Coo"pels
They h"ve always more than 30.000 sq. I l l . "
"
.'tock.
,
Tbey have Antique, 0111 aod new Carpels. Also '!l1liquc mpp~r dishes and an'd
lique rifles.
They have Washed

01

.Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry
National Defence needs 66 items technical equipmeo t .
Individuals, .local and foreign firm~ who w~t to
p,rovide the same at lovier price should send theIr ap·
plications to the bidding- committee and be present by
November 1 at 10 a.m., .the last date of bidding, to
the Logistic . Purchasipg Dept. List and specificatio!)o
cao ~e .. e~n. Securities are required.
(480) :>-3
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EVERY TIiuRSDAY
Dep. Kabul
11.50
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Arr. Tashkent

14.45
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GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS·

to 30 sq.

TIl

Ill.

d~· ..igm,

ill

~

for your immediate orders, at compC"titiv(' pricps,

IfI

They have a full rangl' or quatili,·s.
They have a large sel ..·('tiol1 whi('h will

dl'si~ns

l'IHlbl(~ .'fllI IiI

the best H,ln" WOVl'n pure Wool and

with oatural

The Nawroz

I II III (lIP Carpels

of palalial orders.
They have a personal

~e:fp~~~:~~1S~

you

~ill< Carpc'l, lI<illg aotique ~
"1'1'

cap,II,lr ~

~

sl'r~iee wbieh includes IJl'lpinn their eli"llls in clear ~

0

Packing Servin..

~

Thel' wilt arrallge I'our Holel accommodalion.

~

11' you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH 01

it'

THE NA WROZ CARPET CO. LTD

(J

~
~

SHAHH-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque I KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)

.

~
~

dyl's.

Collage Industries is "'rvcd b.1' 500 Wrol\','r, Jlld

'" ."

Zargboona Wat

Saddle~Ba~'

They have more than GO typt"s Of Carpets 'with diffl'rf'nl
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UII\\'ashed Carp!'t,.

• They have all sizes of Carpl'ts rrom
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Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry , of
and
National Defence needs 4~ items water supply
electric equlpm\!i1ts.
Individuals, local and foreib'11 firms who want 10
provide the same at lower price should send
Iheir
applications and be present at 10 a.m. on Novem. bel' 5 to the Logistic Purrh asing Dept. Specifications
and-list, ~iln be seen, .Securities jar~ required.
(4£1) 3-3

I

"qs~ (106) I-I

~i::J'''~d-'~1i·'&~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~m

Water Supply & sewe"age Authority has received
offer for two sets 50 KVA
transformers
wjtb
. tlieir switches from Kirloskar Company at US$5493
00, CIF KAbul:
Iniliviiluals, local and foreign firms who want
to supply the same at low~r price should send their
'pffers.
with
3%
se curity
until
October
3,
1977
·to the
For eign
Procurement
Section' of the above authority at Nader Shah Mina Blockl
No. 22. Kabill. Specification s may be obt~ined ~rom thelll
above section.
(463) 3--2

The 'prisoJiers ~': a
requeSt by PortugUeSe authorities to eV8''U8te
the
gover!lOr, 'who 'suftered a
leg wound fn' th'e' fray,
a
wounded guard and the other iofOl'nIed prisoners.
In a l\!lepl)olle tall .to the

i

.

_ _ ~.L:. ..--

~~~.

._-------------

II
•
II
ill e.m.
on November 8,
above department.

~~DI

~} INTE~t'ONTINENTAL

-'.

Housing Construction and Settlement Department
needs 11 items laboratory equipments for soil testing.
Local and foreign firm 5 who want to supply should send their
application~ to the Secretariat Section BlOck No. 23 Nader Shah Mina and be present
. by October 27 to the bidding committee. List and
. specifications can be seen.
(457) 3--3
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address to

'~~ ,~ .,~. 'dl,~:,r' <

EVERY THURSDAY f'RO!\', ~'V;i""'!l .~:*~J'liifii: l§'
8 P.M.
i}j/E,f'f'Z'f<"
AT THE PAMIR SIIPPEI, ·t
CLUIf
, . FOR AFS: ;100 PElt
PERsoN
RESERVATION 3t851- 54
EXT. 202/204

Spinzar Company has received an offer for scates. fOl' ils bra'ncbes anrl
ahead office from Affery Company of England.
15
~,
Local and foreign firms who wilDt to supply Ihe' same al lower price should §
~ send their offers uotil October 12 to the Head Office in Kunduz. Technic-~
§al specifications can be seen in Kunduz.
(458) 3--3

~

with

AND DYNAMIC .MIISIC OF
THE
(ESQUIRE SET)

.

I

Kamkiyano Anis magazine in Kabal 63.afs. and
in provinces 65 afs.
w.
~
Nangarhar magazine in Kabul 30 afs: and in prov~. Radio Afgl\anistim has received an offer for .26~ "
~.
inees 35 afs.
~items of studio phonographs equipment at total pnce~
Aryana mag",ine in Kabul 170 afs. in provinces
~Of DM 3732.10, CIF Kabul, from EMT Co. and 18 ~~
'175 afs.
"
tMi~ of equil>liietits at total price of DM 5874.20,' w.~
I'n
Kabul
30
m
Kandahar magazine
ars.. in provinces
(];IF Kabul, from Tt!lefunkin Co.
~
35 f
.~
Local and foreign finns who .can supply the above~.
a :~kthia magazine in Kabul 30 afs. i'n province,
~items at lower price should submIt thmr apphcatioos ~
~bY September 28 to the Servit:es Department of Radio~ ~ 35 a~~hOI or Family magazine. in Kabul 45 afs. io pro~ Afghanistan ahd come in person on same day at 10 ~
. vinces 50 afs.
a.m. far, bidding. List and specifications can be seen ~
at the Ser\'ices Department.
~
~
The subscribers in the capital should come
to
~'
3--2 ~
the Circulation Dep;trtment at the Governnient Printi
the reci!.ipt
partment.

SPECIAL BUFFET

10 1976 a group of UNESCO experts viSited Kabu'.
for a month at the iovitatinn of Ministry of Information aod Culture during which they were able to study and declare some 1,500
gold and silver coins mint~
ed during the reign of Amavid. Abasid. Saljokis and
Ghoris. They also recorded
793 coi'os at Ihe catalogue
Of Museum. UNESCO
is
also expected to help Afg(Continued On ,page 4)

!

~afs.

1

1 HURSbA Y EVE

Mu'seum.
, A hook abbat 1,500 coins 'bel6nging tb the Mughol petio'd was publish·
ed by Prof. Dominique Sourdil in 1953.' Ho,veve" due
to lack of technical facili·
ties the coins were preserved without bei'ng catego-·
riscd and catalogued.

".idea·

-'

~~~~~~~
~~,.I:'i
I F·FE1>~ ... RECll1VED~~~
~~
~l
~

l< TIlINtIIS

IN 'f""E JW\AfMEP
PoT"'TO~

j

"

Offer received

ion bloek.
Medical autborities ..,Jd
one convict had been shot
during wllat at first intended as an escape atlempt and
had later died In a. local

-,

'. ,.

Some' 1.500., iold" lI1\d sil- th'East of Kabul. .
When the Ba~rilm . civilvel' coin ,~l6lfgifJg' to' five'
different eras'in Afghanis- isation was'at it, zenith
\SII; . were studied an'd Ca- Sllhtn,;ak was one of tbe
tegorised by UNESCO exp- great religious centres iri
erm receiitly.
thi's part .of the' worid. It
Iilvelltory was ·taken of 'is said ihat the Shuturak
833' relics in 1976 preserv- stupa was constructed dured at' X..bul Museum and ing the' second centhry a.d.'
inventofy of tHe' rest still to hou!.e- the Chinese prln·
contiil'iies. Forty pllotoS' ta- '. ces who ·are. taken hostages
ken ftom Bambian cave by by Kiriishka. It looks as if
"delegation tram, Seijo the Shuturak temp';es were
tiiji\le~sitY of Jilpa'o are of
patron'ised by wealthy pei'great interest.
sooS of Kapisa." A number
of ,tatucs aod sculpt~res
A SOurce of Kabul Mu- carved out in stones were
seuin in stating the above discovered . through exca'vin an interview with the alions in 1937 arid are now
being displayed at Kabul
Kabul Times said, on the
basis of cultural policy of Museum, said the soilrce.
. UNESCO has been cantthe Republican state .the
Genera'. Directorate of. Mu· ribullng towards develop·
seums has been exerting ment of museums in Afg·
great efforts iri preservati· hanistan and a great nu·
on, collection and .introduc- mber of relics and coins haand
ve been rearranged
tion of ancient and histori·
cal relics' and under a plan reorgaoised on chronologic.
01 ba'Sis. The UNESCO ex'
laullth\!d' iri 1975 reinarkabll!' achievehle'rits
have perts who spent sometime
been made sillce. As 'an <ex· in Kabul helped in ""tego·
'!DllIle tlie soorce cited the risatibn of ancient l'r.ii~ of
nill'ovation .of Shuturak re- Afghanistan, added ·the source.
lics loc'atell"40' miles Nor·
.
.
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TOWN,
... 1 "1
By XiI'rl. i1ey
'converted to the . Nkodlo
'.
'.'
-,~ ",~,
'~.'
., ..
cause.sh'nplyi'norderto.get
r black Rh
illas belon~
slf
ts~ by,rIo dll!aus,drie
~\ge
rilrt'd~wn the white. out.
.
mo's na\UJ~. ui'lI:7'· ,..,\.; ,
. -. " ~miilt,'
..
The ·caml>~. are admioMa hillh I~ei Uf~ll/l;
As before. tbe' emigrants
. That interpretation of the
ered jointly by the Bo~dacitY, last week when,...Go- are almo~. &\) si.ngle 'men be- Patriotic 'Front m'rriage is ana Government, the m.d
Vemmen~ sources-Ih~y he-.• tween 16 and ;15. Nkomo
backed by the fadt that reCross and the United ·NLt.
must now haVe more tlll;n fugees' in BQtswana. who tlons High COmmi8sioner fur .
.'"M''1IP'''8· JniJ'1iJ:ilt jj~d i( to
·over.~90~~-'·
ptE DiMtm:tu
llf-' ·~~·~iittpoi'r 'Mii'galie' .lfel'lilfu. mitN'ftf1i1"1S' • at
.
'.\
ults back and forth .to Rbod- gether /In extremely pOI('nt
separate themselves from
great pains to stress that
.e~a;s western bOI'l!er with
forl;C. Already, his anny h~~
the far ,"01'8 ~ume{Qus Nk·
as far as it is concerned'l!Ill
.~ana. RhodeSIa hAS not . bern",e 'a serllll!s. ,thorn, 10 omo foll6wers. The . letter
mllil who Cl'lI!lS<O\It!I''"''trtftn
yet verifi~d the incillent.
the Rh~e5iatr seCl1rity ,fo~' are l\itiiftelil o~t'.:withiji th1\h4iil!!t~i at'eoosinf~lf;lieftik.
~ OffICI.a! Cl08e .to Rotsw- ces' f\.-h, ,,8'!"li'!hciua!"tlfe
ree weeks; but MugaiH!'lmen
ees. Noll\,
tl.ellf is 'pci'll'l.
ana s l'restdent, SIf Seretse. ZAPU offenSIve began not
seem to lan'gnish in
the
illed to beanned.
Kbame, said the men thell
much.. more . than a year
camps for "imost as long.
(John Masefield)
trudged across into Botswoago whereas the ZANU
as
·the
diSCiples
of
. ZAPU is not allliWed to
n~ where they have been we(Zirhbabwe ·.."ri'fan Jl\.41ion-, the' othe~ fwo fartion lead. " eJtabloo, 'gutll1'lltli' base calcomed as l'efllgL'tll!. Within'
al Union) ilueltl1lall' ,wIlo
ert,' BlshO)l> AberMuzorewa
JffI>S'~n 'BIlt~liha, -8' privilethree weeks, most of them
infiltrate' frlmr Mozambiq·
and' the Reverend Ndsbange granted to que. Nor is
will have been !lawn out·of
ue j'n the east aod are no·
ingi Sithole, In vitin
for
it allowed to operate
on
Once they are assigned, tho B~wana northwards. to Zaminal'.y under Robert Mugwhom have belm waiting in
Botswana soil.
ey' undergo a<lllitional. mbla, where they.wiU\lndeabe's.control heve' been op'
vain for ilhli! itI'o~ths.
•
.,
'j,
erating fOT almost five ye. Th'e two 1l0Uti<!iJ cliurcll.
'training in their. own r:e- rgo guerrilla treinintl'in NkThe legal>, a;ml'hl' romes
aI's.
men ha\l1! m,l!it ~old.shoulgions, aod on the spot 0/110'S jlUrgeoninll ZAPU (li
'ater. As many as 14.000'
dered by the OrgaoJsation
refresher and reorienta-, mb.abwe Afrj~an. People's
young blacks ipay have tao
Rbodesian military leadof African Unity and no bltio:.1 courses arc offered Umon) force. It Just shows
ke'll the traJl tHis year-frock countty will offer tho om 'refUgee canips ir!. Bois·
them regularly. The co- what sort of. control Mr. Sm- ers IIppesr to be unanimoem hospitality.
urses recently o.,ened· Ith has over there theEO de· .. us fn belie";ng that NkomlOaM to gtietti'ila .caitllls in
a's figh'ters are better trai·.
There are about ISO Mu.
for the extension work- ys," said the Botswan" omZambia' and (re'IiO'tte'dlYl
ers in Maidan and War- cial.
ned and more courageous
gabe supporters in the ca. Angola as well. Omltl'ausly,
dak
illustrates
the
than Mugabe·s..
mps, along with just nver a
with Ian Snilth's white·reg·
The flow of young black
Although Nkomo and Mu- hundred llach filr Muzorewa
coocern· Of
the
Miime already stri!tcl1ed for
Rhodesians into Botswana
gabe are linked in a fragile
and Sithole. At the last co- Ristry of AgTieulture thet
men power, the wHite ei/dd·
alliance, the Patriotic Frothe extension workers slowed down sinc.~ the bcom
unt there wete nearly 900
us froni Rho"eslan is niuth
nt, many observers reckon
Nkomo' recruits. An added
must know, tlieir region month~ of February and Mathe same size as' the blai::k
fully, and constantly up- .rch, when as many, as 500
that the intensity of Nkombonus for Nkomo is
that
one. The difference is that
date their infonnation were making the crosslo(!
a's recruitment· drive stethe non-Nkomo
refugees
the blacks are lellving for
and skills to continue to per week. (Jut the alleged
ms more from a desire to
who tire of ping-pong
in
baltle, the whites for safe·
that
counter Mugabe's forces ththe open air aoa soi';ed pi_
enjoy
confidence
and bus hijacking sbows
ty.
-oms
support of the people th- . the pool of rotenlial recruan ftom a cooperative ur·
aying cards often become
ey work with.

of extension workers

were in tbe form, of grants in aid, but· still a
great deal of it was bought against hard curren.!
cy.
When a policy decision waS
mude that We must attain
self-sufficiency in this
area, the extensiOh ~vor
kers were out on the front. It was' not easy to
persuade '<Uhstance farmers to change their old
seeds with
improved
seeds, ,to use chemical
fertitisE!r, to irrigate 'and
plough' their lands differently. But through sheer
hard work on the dem'
onstr~tion plots and
out
on the fanners' own fields convinced the 'fanners that they wouW gaill
from listening to them.
The assistance apd guid·
ance. which the extension
worker provides to the
fanner and fruit grower
is at the same time an
incentive and a guaran-.
tee that innovation wm
pay.
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Arab nations China reC!-ffir'Ttls support for .s.omalia_ Kabpl Mus~,um
•
•
(Contlnuell {ro,1i Page 3\
meet to tackle MOGADISHU. Sept. 21. rnal affairs of Somalia and ~eople'8 r.just
struggle
for hanlst8:tL, this year and jn
(AFP).- Chi"a has rel,lftir- other African countries.
mdependen~e and lIa1lional
1978 h :preparption
colmed its support for Som.,lia
"Africa belongs til
lhe sover.elllJ1ty. .
_ '!,eetion. of post.lslamic co·
food problem
Its conflict, with Ethiopia. Afncans and AfrIcan affa.
It WBlI likely. observers ins iu Afghanistan, said the
I

0{

_Four;

BY A RBPORTER

irs must be settled by the liMe!, that 'his I eJDark rde- s~:tJ'Ce
Aflicans them~elves throu.- rred the struggle now being ~ in October 22 1976
a
gh- negotiation'" the CJl\ne~ waged. In the ea~tern . a~d
group of UNESCO experts
se delegation leader
said. southern are~s a . EthlOp,a on Islamic art anivCd In
WhIle this constituted a by Somali liherat"," lo:ces Kabul and during its stay
Ping-nan 1S a member of warning against further fo- aided so the Addis Ababa
here categorised and cata.
the Chinese Associatien for reign lnvo)vement to Afri- goverlllDent .says by the Ie· logued the
J>ronze coins.
FriendShip with Porelgn co.- ca observers said It could
gular Somali army.
_ mainly be'onging to Gha.
untries .and the delegation, also be interpreted as indirIn one speech at a J>anqmav;d eras,
and
partly
which arrived' in Mogachshu ect support irom China {or net durinll '''e C!:hIDese del
.
.
.,
....
purchased from Ind'Vldua I
on Sept 11, caJDe at
the Somalia's positIon in the pro egatlOn's stay Wang I'mg- collectors
Nan paid trobute
to So.
mv;tation of the
Somah esent conflict.
The Kabul. M.'!.seum has
AssoCJation for Somali As~
Somali PreSIdent Moham- malia's efforts to eliminate
oClation for Priendship WI· mad S,ad Barre himself re- the heritage of colonlall~ also taken slgnIflca.nt ~e.
th pcoples of Atflca
and cently declare" that
the and one of Ihese Inherited asures 10 t:ransfernng lmportant hlstoncal reUcs
Somah-EthloPIM c\Jnfllct burdens,. which AfrIca ItSeASia.
had to be settled by Africa If refuses for th~ time be- from different parts of the
At the start of Ihe VISJt
ing to come to term. with, country and hOUSing them
during which the delega~ "and Afnca alonc'!
IS
instability of frontiers as at ~he Kabul Museu_m.
tion had meetings wlth vaSince .1933 the Frellch ar·
The samali news agency, they were ,"hented from
flO Us SOJDali lea"ers
and
ch.eolog,sts have been carYlslited Cl>inese--aided Ide· Sonna, also reported Ping- the old colonial powers.
rymg out excavations ttl
that
velopment projects. Ping- Nan as contn mlng
Afghanistan and have sucATHEN, Sept. 21, (APP)
Nan denoun:ed super-pow- 800 D11llion Chinese people
ceeded
in discovering imer interference In the mtc~ "totally support the Somali .- S,xly inmates of a youportant
relics
ng girls Teducatlon centre
here mutinit>d Monday mgIn 1967 a delegation of
ht setting fire. to their rna·
Kyoto
University of Japan
tt;esses 1U "rotest at
the
e1.
carried out a photometric
"bad
treatment
suffered
by
Referring 10 the Europesurvey of Damian valley
two tellow Inmates.
an-Arab dialogue
Raid
from
view pomt of Buddhic
TWo girls were slightly
said what was
n",cessary
art and the group of Seijo
jnjured
in
the
incident
whwere basic directives
by
HAMBURG, Sept. 21. lO- mgmg the total smce the OU
University of Japan took
the Arab governments
10
to ich started after the ,AuthPA).- Syria yesterday re- tbreak of the dIsease
interesting
photos
from
orities prohibIted two inmcarry On the dialogue
ported 43 new cholera ca,es 373.
different and Inaccessable
ates
froro
going
out
for
to.No deaths have been regSo far the League
had compared with 40 On Mnn·
od. The authorities quickly caves in namian, said the
earned OD the dialogue cn day, thus hrm&mg the to- Jstered so far
source.
extinguished the fires.
its own but nOW a
point tal number ',f offiCIally reo
had been reached
where glstered cases since
bst
The governme.nt lVas still
high level decisions were June to 2,438
moblUsing school children
and students to clean
up
neceSSarY.
Autilor ties saul
"hal streets In clues and villugcases registered vesterrlay eS under the supervison of
were In Damascus Nieppo teachers and civil defence
stance
and the port town of Lattak· offiCials.
CA,NBERRA,
Sept 21. Increasingly tough
la
(Reuter).- Australia's stil- I,owards South Afllca slllce
monlh,
Governors in all dlstrJCrS te--owned. mternational m· gaining power 21
No new deaths have been reported In the past tho yesterday procl,'limed e'war" rhne, Qantas,
announced ago.
But, the prime minister's
on dirt and llnbygjernc con- yesterday an tno.elmJle su~ee days
TEIfEIIAN Sept 21, (ReJOrdanIan Health Minlsl- ditions and several shops sPensjon of Its weekly ser· OppoSltin to South Africa
uter) -Fresh' financmg pr- er Raouf llawabrleh Annowere closed down In van- vICe to South Al nca.
has come under fire h~oJ1l
oblems have delayed the SI- unced yesterday health 3U- 10US cities.
some
members of hIS Ilbe·
An
aIrline spokesma.n
gnature or an agreement thoritles had appacently be·
Libya announced ye.1er- sald trilffic on the route to ral Parly in parliament.
between France and
Iran en able to check Ihe ep·de- day that so f;\r n'1t '1 singlp
A number of ba' kbench
Johannesburg vIa MauritIfor the building of two nu- mJe and only dght <'ases case of cholera h"s heen rE>MP's
saId last July , Ihey
us had declined thIS year
clear power stations worth were reported l'ester,lay br- gistered in the countrv.
ilnd
the
serv:Ce nad mcurr- feared the government woabout 2.200 milhon US doed substan,ial operatillg lo- uld officially dutho ...se ab~Iars. Jnformed
sources saandonment of the
Indlan
sseS, ,
Id yesterday
Ocean
route
b
J
Qantas
and
The suspen>lon of the 0\..strll1ia-South Africa com~ this would brlllg up the qu·
The agreement and 'an·
roercial air link had been estlon of whether South Afother accord on oooperatlOn
expected SlnC;? qantas ann- rican Airways would be pel'
10 peaceful uses of atomJC
ounced
a month ago it had mitted to continue its wee·
One delegate Said aothWASHINGTON. Sept 21.
cnergy were ready to be
temporarily
sloppe.1
Its kly service to AustralIa.
onslng thr Concorde uno~
SIgned last Sunday. but (AFP) - US President JI'
The former Labour govweekly
flight..
IS('
monster"
would
be
eqummy Cartel confirmed yC"
Ibe ceremony was pot off
ernment
of Gough Whnlam
The
Qantas
Iho,
e
W,IS
IVillent to VIOlating the la·
sterday he will deCIde whebl'cause of the delayed al'
considered
Inore thon t'" 0
seel!~
as
another
step
towther to extend present Wa- ws or sC'veral American
rival of France's pnprgy
years ago ordering Qantas
ara
complete
abandonment
states
which
had
worked
shoOgton landmg nghts for
chIef Paul Mentre.
to drop Its S. Afncan serthe 'controversial Anglo- out precise limitations fln of the route follow,"g mcr- vice and replac1ng It w1th
The sources. saiu Menteasing
government
pressunOise lcvels
french Concordp superso1(', who arrlvpd on Sunday
re to sever link.'¥-prinCip.. flights from Perth to NaJr.
niC
aulinci by n('xt SatHight from Washington,
ally sporting-wIth
South obi.
urday, when d 16-month
Wi:lS appalently
helpmg to
More lhan seven million Africa becaUSe of Its aparBut, the Labour adm,"ltna) period runs out
1ron out the problems. whiAmericans already sufft"r- theid policies
stration did not aCl to rut
ch werr not speCified
pel from excesSive nOlsc 0('
Prime MinIster Malcolm the South African commeqCarter met yesterday WIar airports, he added
Fraser has developed
an ial air link.
th a group of senators and
Nellher the French emC"ongressman who oppose
bassy nor the AtomiC En~'" extenslon- a'TIU who rPf'rgy OrgalllsatlOn of Iran
ported hiS position laterknow when the documents
ROME, Sept 21. (.\FI', Wm left peking yeslerday Arab leaders Iha' the rep·
and IS to have similar meewould be SIgned. Technical
01
Mims,,'r for Pyongyang after a f,ve orted Israeli Ifivaslon
tong thiS time with a pro· .-BlIimsh Pnme
and finanCial problems haJames Callaghan arnves he- -daY friendly VISIt, while southern Lebanon was de~
Concorde group. today.
ve already delayed the nu·
re today for d 'wo day Niger Chief of State Seynt Igned to set up a de I acto
clear project several time
in situation which would tor·
HIS deCISIon Will be ab- working viSit durmg ,.. hlch Kountche is a~so still
m the past two years
pedo MIdeast peace hopes
Ihe Chinese capital on an
out Dolles aIrport here, but he will hold talks WIth pl"
not Kennety airport at New rne Minister and meet }'o- oflicJal Ylsit
HONG KONG, Sept. 21,
Arafat's message to AraL
(Reuter).- Eijhty-<lix deYork where the decision is pe Pauli SIX
BEIRUT, SePt. 21, (APP) leaders, the secoJld in five
up to a ~o.cal port authority
legations and delegates frPrime Mmlsters'
talk, -Palesldne LIJ>eratlon Or- daYs, said the Isnelis were
om 72 countrJes have field' a
which has so far not granwill dwell
on eCOno/lUCS ganisation ;eader
Yasser carrying out att.cks
ot
meetmg '" Pyongyang to
ted landing rights
and European Econmlc Co· Arafat yesterday warned "rare vJolence".
YOICe theIr suppOrt the ''In11UIlunily (EEe) problems.
dependent
and peaceful"
Members of yesterday'S
Last Frid3Y, the Paleston.
reumfication of KOlea the should take preferences th- intormed sou!'ces said yes,an leader called Oll Arab
North Korean news agency
an the ,"terests of French terday.
leaders to 'eassume
their
reported yesterday.
and the Bntlsh"
Bath Italy and
Britam
responsibilities
suffer from lugh mflallon
and agree on the expedIency of a world economic I eNAIROBI, Sept 21. (Revlval to reduc~ unempl(\~ muter).- Pre"dent Idl Am.
PARIS
Sep~. 20, (AFP).ent WJthout fuelhng mflatgovernment
Abandone.J I i'banese infan- in's Ugandan
PARIS. Sept. 21. (AFPI __ the new IMF taclhty
Yesterday
banned
27 rehgl.
lor ion
Is were being sold on
a
Fltlance mmlsters oj Fran- balance of paymeots kllo\\ n
"Pans baby blackmarket" ous sects and g:roups mcluclSADAO, THILA?I:!) Sept
ce and
Frellch -~pedkllig as llie WittevPl'pn faCIlity
for 25,000 francs (approxl· ing the salvation al my. Ug.
(Reuter).- Bo, d~r pat21,
Afr.lcan CQun trl '1.,;
exc('pt
They also reVIewed World
mately 5.000 dollars) each. anda rad)o announced,
rol police :ielzed a herOin
the Comoro Islands dl!.c::us....... group operatIOns and welthe catholic magazlIle
La
refming factory 10 the jun·
Also on the banned hst
ed monetary Pi oblt'm'i hel e comed the ~roI1P'~ Increased
VIe cblir&ed yesterday
gle near this southern Thawere
the Seventh daY advyeslcrday aheau of n('xt \VC~ actiVitIes In l\fr1ca, Pal tl{A Lebanese lawyer WIth
ularly tn France zone COll- Iland town clo.;/! to the Mil· Paris otilce WlIs tIie JWc In entists and the Haifa - basek s mternallo,hJl l.llks
III
laYSlan borcl'~I. pollce sUld
Washmgton
ntnes
the traffle' belwl!P./l,Lebanese ed Baba'. world faith
A spokeS/DaD said that Un
The mlOls:ers slressed the hel e yesterday
suppliers in kimt and PaThe crude herolll p1.. nl. ris buYetlI. La Vie saId
der PreSident Amtn. a Mp..
The mInlster'i, whu Illeet Importance of an eclrly J~
traditionally 10 compale no- plementation of Ihe agreed ,he thJrd of Jts kInd to be
The price. reportedly wd slem, freedom of worship
months not include tbe co~t of tr· was granted 10 four recognthe re:.o . . ,- dlscovered In two
tcs before the annual lote- replelllshm~!1t
rnaUonal MonetalY
Pund
Ices of the-InternatIOnal De. was operated bY the commu ansportion - but the lawyer Ised faiths
and World 13d!lk meellugs. velopment Asso{ latlon (lft- n,st party of M,llay. ((PM) made arrangemt'nt3 tor the111 a Jomt statement WEI( 0A). the solt-IOlor, afflloate to finance gucrl dla .lcllvll,.. children to :Irrange a passJes. the pohce said
med the recent stabJitty ',f of the World B<mk
port and an Identity card.
GENEVA, :3ept. 21, (neuthell' (urrenCI~s on the forThey urged Ihe need for
and tor a court deusHln ovter).-Some
JOO I~aders ot
PEKING.
:"ept
21
(Reu·
"lb'11 eXChange m",'kel
early creatIOn of a common
er hIS adoption.
rhe stiltem~nt sa Id
they fund lo stabihse ra'r\ mat- ter) - The presldellt' oi EqAccording to the Pans-- native Indian groups 1fi NordiSCussed thl" aCln:atwn of enal prices. anJ welcomed U1tonal Gwnea Masle !II gue- based Lebanese lawyer, de- th, South and <entral AJDorthe CffiC .lecislOn ,ecpmm· rna BiYogo arrh'ed In Ppk- serlbed as "a jovial - lo·)k. Ica opened a it ur-day. coending orgaD15atloll of a tr- mg from NOI'lh 1\.01 ea Yes- 109, 5()......year-o:d shopkeep. nferenCe 10 Ihe UnIted Nalions European headquartel
terday ior an orfIelal viSIt er", Leba!,ese infants arc
NEW YOHK
Sept
21. anspon dec3de In Afflca
here
yesterday to oraw wupopular lIJIIOng prospective
(Heuler) Congressman
The ministers aJso recal~ ChlUa lU less than a week
President Masie WaS met buyers BllCalLse tbey
are rid attention t) what they
Edward Koch, knowu
Ly led the terms tnr creatIOn
few voters when the battle of a 20 JDllh~n dollar Afr· at ,Peking airport by Com- whIte in good health and of called violat","s of lhell huWestern
ba<:kgrounds~, man rights m theIr cuuntr·
\D be New York next. mao Ican sehdaflty fund
as m un1st Party ChaIrman and
yor began J6 month., ago. decided by a conference "t PremIer Hua Kuo -Feng, Buyers are wom,~n and' co- les
Tbe Inwans 10 full iflb·
last night held a .trong lead Bangui 10 1975, which
IS Vice-PremIer 1.1 Hsien·NI- uples anxiou& to adopt a
al
RegalIa, march~d Irom
in the conte:;t' for the Dem- designed to help fin311ce pr- en and Foreign Mimstcar 'child, La Vie r..ported..
Geneva
city centre to
the
Sales
were
on
a
cuh
only
Huang
Hua.
ocratIC Party's may< .at nO- ojects tn Africd's least dev
U.N build1Og, beatIng dru.Ne basis"
E.... I mese presLdenl
mmahon
"'oped countries
with a just~nded weeklong VISIt by a friendship
delegatron led by war,g PmNan.

Cho I era outbreak

Syria reports new cases

Qantas 'suspends weekly
flight to South Aftica

Signing of
France, Iran
nuclear deal

Carter to decide next
wee~ on Concorde landing

WORED lVEWS

French -speaki ngAfri can nations
discuss monetary problems

or

IN BRIEF

Lebanese
infants on
sale in Paris

'

Of the five High_ Teach· ing Instifutes should hold
ers' Training Institutes el1' degrees above B.A!, or doc'
torate in accordance with
VIsaged in the Seven Year
Development
Pian two
the charter governing the
were opened in March tho
employment of· teachers in
the Institutes. However,
IS year in Taluqan, centre
since enough teachers of
of Takhar prov;nce and
this calibre arc not availa·
another in Maimana, cent~
ble at present the top grTe of Faryab The two othaduates of teachers train·
ers were also opened this
ing colleges arc recruited
year m Lashkargah, ceot·
to take up the teaching jore of Helmand province and
bs at the institutes, said
another in Aibak this mothe source.
nth, centre of Samangan
I However, efforts are beprovince
ing made to provide oppor·
A source Of the HIgh Te·
tunrty for the tl;achers to
achers' Traimng Institutes
enrich their scope of know·
statmg the above in an Inledge and standards of ed·
terview with the reporter
ucation, added the source.
of daily Jamhouriat said
that the students enrolled
in the Institutes are gra·
duates of highschools who
(Continued from page 2)
also take entry examinations and enter the 13th gr- ped, has invaded in huge
nurobers.
ade.
Moped riders can choose
The subjects taught at
the 13th grade are Dan between two forms of terror. They can aim their pl"
and Enghsh. languages,
ojectiles along the
white
Chemistry and Biology,
~entre line ofthe highway
Physics and Mathematics
forcing cars from J>oth di:
and social sciences.
After two years of edu- . rections onto the sboulders
cation in the fIeld the gra· or they can stay on the bike
paths 8lld scatter chIldren
duates arc ready to teach
at the primary schools, arl· and old Women.
Most elect to alternate
ded the source.
between
the two, giving tho .
A! present and In the
first stage hundred stud· em the advaltlage of unprents were enrolled at the edictability A clever moped rtder can hurl half a
13th grade and boardlDg
and lodging faclhties we. dozen bicycle nders off the
rc also provided for non· bIke path, then, reaching
jnto
resident students, said the an intersection dive
source The Aibak institute the highway arid leave an
can accommodate lIplo 300 equal number of motorists
screeching and cursin/(.
students.
WIth the establishment
The bIcycle rIders
may
of Samangan High Tea·
flnal1¥
deal
WIth
the
mopechers' Trallling Institute
the number of such mst,· ds the same "ay they deal
wJlh cars in sU·e·,ts
(hat
tutes 111 the country
fe'Slack
bIke
paths
There
the
chI'S to fourteen. three of
bikers,
aetang
on
some
suwhIch are located In Kabul
and the rest in the proVln' bconscIOus Signal. band togCf$, namply
Parwan, Kun- ether jn movJng grolJp; of
dut Balkh, Herat. Kanda- fourt tWo "Olen and choke
off the street. Then they
har. Pakthla. Nangarhar
lead cars, trucks and diesel.
Takhar. Faryab. samangan}
clouded buses down the st-'
and Helmand
)
reet at 10 .niles an
hour
The total enrollm\'nt J
with the dl'i ver,; looking
Ihe instItutes haVing ~ltli annoyed and sheepish. hke
and 14th grades reachel to cri~nals embarraSsed
in
3470 including 416 IlIrls
the act
and that Institutes witli 14-NYT
th grade enroll 1998 'inrlu·
ding 317 gorls.
f
PARIS, Sept. 21. (Reuter)
Durmg the Seven Veal
- Egyptian FOf?ign MiniPlan Penod establlshmenl Stel- Ismail Paltnu,
whose
of five High Teachers' Tr· early arrival here prompted
alnlng Institutes was (',"VI- speculation that he
mi'lht
saged of whIch two were have secret Hlddle Ea,t peopened 10 early curr('nt ace proposal \\Ill meet FrAfghan year and two others ench Foreign Mmister Louis
ill the current Afghan mOn- De GUlringaud today officiIh of Sun bola and the fifth als said yesterlhy.
one IS expccted to be opp.nPrench radIo speculated
ed shortly In a suitable 10- that Fahmi <oulll contacts
callo'n, added the sourer
With unknown partJe'l aimThe teachers teaching at ed at reaching a
Middle
Ihe High Teachers' Tl'alll- East settlemen

BICYCLE

EEe firms
. . in S. Africa

to obey 'code of cond uct'
BRUSSELS, Sepl
21,
(AFP).-European
EconomIc (EEC) companies operatmg in South Africa
were yesterday ordered by
lhe EEC Foreign Mimsters
to obey as "code of condoct" designed to ease the
lot of black employees
At the same time, the ,d·
ea of an Investment bah in
South "fnca WJIl be given
further consideration by "
working group
,The code. Uf conduct of
IMF has follOWing sevl'n
pomts
I ) Trade particIpation for

black workers
2) EaslOg ot the so-culled
I'pass system '. for checkmg
on migrant workers
3) Pohey to he no·n·d,sc.Imlnatory In 'regard to hi·

acks
4) Freedom all,
whites
and blacks, who meet the
required qualifications Tr·
alnlng faclhUes for blacks.
5
We,fare, Insurance.
transportation, pensions for
blacks
6) De·segregatlOn al pia·
ces of work
7) EEC based nrms La
Ieporl annually OU they are
applyong the code of eon·
duct
The code applle, to all
subsidiary
branches and
other offices of EEC compames operuhng

The document stems from
a workJnJ{ group sel up
which will -.llnue ItS
vestlgations, for future ban
on new investmrnt In So.
uth Afflca.

\

.

100 American Indian leaders meet in Geneva

,

rns tsmbOuflDe3.

After recIting 'an lodlan
prayer, a North Amcl1ean
Inwan leader, Larry Red
Sbirt Oren I.yons, laid the
colourful delegates.
,cit IS strall~e that
\\..::
haVe to come: so far casl
to the European contlne-nl,
to ask Pr<!Sldellt Carr~r's
qestions about our huroall
rights."

Ion Against 1ndlgenous p".
pulatlOns be10g held undel
U.N, aUspJ(:e'), was set uu
with tbe aid or several Ir.ci.
Ian groupes ;"clnuinll the
national confeder<ltlon
of
Mapuches and the IndIan
Treaty CounCIl of N('w "Yark.

The Indians ae('USe the bl·
ack and W!'tfte Onterlopers
in Nortb Central and So·
The Internahonal Nl1n- uth America of lIIa.s genocide since the first settlers
GoverDillental IOrga'llIsation
Conference on. Discriminat- landed aroong them

,.

, ,

"

.

.-

\ ,

~t:I- I N~S:,.

Teoehe'rs'

{Aslit~tes op~raed "

IU

CAIRO, <;ept 21, (DPA)
- The Arab countnes hCive
to Import half of tbe food
needed for the supply of
theIr populations, Arab League Secretary General Mahmoud Rlad told the 21st
Arab League economic \oi·
msters council here yesterday.
Riad appealed to the Arab economics and finance
ministers for promotion of
agriculture in the
ara')lc
areas ot the Arab world be·
cause the safeguardmg oi
the supphes is as important
as
the security of
theIr
slates
The high foo" import de·
pendency of the Arab counlries had to be lessned. he
demanded.
Riad proposed a special
conference of economic and
finance mimsteJs to .arrive
at decisions On a high lev·

netp

.,

.

i\..~

the north southern
the slfles will be\clear all
over th coubtry ruring the
next 24 hollrs.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 29 C
Min tonight +9C.
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JAPANESE GRANT
TO FINANCE NAT'L
TB INSTITUTE
ES1'ABLISHMENT
KABUL,
Sept. 22, (Ba·
khtar).-The Japanese go·
verument gives 750,000,000
yens (equivalent of 28
million dciilar) grant·lD-aid
to Afghanistan for const·
ruction Of NatlDna\ Tuberculosis 1pstitute and its
contorol center
The documents pertain·
ing to the grant was signed
for 'Afghanista-n by Plann·
ing Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram and for the Jap.
anese government by the
Ambassador of that coun·
try to Kabul Junji Yamada
yesterday morning.
A source of Planning
Ministry saId that the con·
struction and supply of the
equipment of the Il1stitute
WIll be financed from he
abovementtoned grant
After Slgnmg the documents the Planning MinIst·
er and amllassador Yamada m their speeches hlgh-

hghted the friendly rClations between the Republic
of Afghanistan and Japan
and expressed the hope for
the further cooperation and
strengthenong of fnendly
ties betwecn the two countries
WASHlNr.TO~

Sept. 22.
(Reuter).- Thp managlug
wrecor of the Intemation..1
Monetary Fund (IMF), H
Johannes Wit!co/t'en,
has
decided for pers,U1t!1 rcasons not to seek a second term m the Pelst, an IMF sp·
okesmall saId ~ esterda,
lie saJd WI tleveen . had
informed the executive ulrectors of the 1M F pi hIS deCiSIon.
Witteveen began h,s cu·
rrent five--ycar term
of
offIce on Seotembpr I 1973 It expires on August :;1.
1978.

PRe envoy
presents
credentials

Eritreans
prepare' for
major assaul t
KHARTOUM, Sept
22,
(AFP) -Eritrean
secessIOnIsts are preparing ror a
major assault On the EthIOpian government's lasl three stroogholds In the Red
Sca provmce, Asmara, Masawa and Assab, an Eritrcan spokesman said yesterday
The spokesman Of the
Efltrean Peoples LIberatIOn Front (EPLF) said both economIc and milttary
means would be used to ca·
pture the three towns. He
saId the secessionists had
already changed the.\r stra·
tegy f.rom a guerrilla war
to direct confrontation With
the Ethiopian army.
EPLF Deputy Secretary
General ISlas Aforkl had
been to several Arab states
to seck heavy 'arms to be
deployed I'n the hallIe. the

KABUL. Sept 22. (Bakhtar) - The presidential offIce reported that the new
ambassador Of the Peoplc's
Repubhc of China to Kabul Huang Ming-ta. pre·
sented his credentials
to
the PreSIdent of the Re·
public. Mohammad Daood.
at the PreSIdential Palace
at II a m yesterday
Prrsenl On t ht' occaSion
t' also Deputy Mmiste-r

W{'I

spokesman said

Meanwhile, the Entreans
were makmg usc of sophiSticated weapons seJlcd flrnm the EthIOpIans. he saId.
He said the Efltrean!\
were holdong some 5.000
Ethiopian prisoners of W~H

President of the
the am bassador of
Paiace,

llepobloc Mohammad Daoud receivmg the credentials of
People's llepublic ot ChIna to Kabul at the PreSIdential

Fahmi ,neets Carter for talks on
•
reconvenIng
Geneva Mideast meet
WASHINGTON, Sept 22.
(Reuter) - Egyptian 1'01·
Pign MmJster Ismml Fahml
met PreSident Car tC'r .vesterday for talks on an Am("'ncan pian to
rrconvC'nr
the Geneva Middle East
peace conference thiS year
Shortly before ~o,"g 11110
the WhIte House foo
01
scheduled 90-minut(' dISCU-

I

SSion.

Fahml

said he was

wo(klng hard to accomplJsh
a Geneva conferenCe oefIII (' the end of the year.
US Secretary of Slate
Cyrus Vance. leaVing the'
State Department
With
Fahml for the WhIte Hou",'.
told reporters he though a
Geneva conference' thiS vC"ar \VaS possible.
"As J have said many lJ·
mes beforC', Wl~ arc hopmg
we call convene a Geneva
conff'rrn« e' heforr thl' end

Planning Minister
Junjl Yamada s\gnl'Og

Ah Ahmad Khuram. and
the documents

Japanese ambassador

SIDON,

Lebanon, Sept
Israeh forces set up three new strongpomts 10 Southern Lebanon yesterday as fighting
raged between the LeftIstPalestinian alhance and
Israeli·backed rightists close to the border With Israel. reliable sources re·
ported.
The new move broughi
Ihe number of Israeh fnrlified positIons aoross the
Iron tier to s,x. all overlooking vi'i1ages heid by the
right.wing Christians, accordin~ to the sources.
A spokesman for the Palestmian romm andos said
Israeli gunboats were blockading the south Lebanese
port of Tyre Travellers trom the combat zones rep'
olted that Israeh mlhtary plane. flew low over·
head dimng the day
The fighting was concen·
tl ated mostly around the
leftist·held VIllage of Kh·
iam, Close to the Israel. bo
rder, at the nearby brldgl'
of Khardali and at rightlstcontrolled
MaraJoun
to
the northwest
The Palestine LlberatJQn
Organisation's newspaper
reported meanwhIle that
PLO leader Vasser Arafat
had received a cable of
support from the Crown
Prince of Kuwait Sheikh
Jaber Ahmed AI:Sabah

Kabul

--_._-_._--- - - - -

Israeli f orees set up 3
new posts inside Lebanon
22, (Reuter) -

10

According to thl~
newspaper, Falastin AI-Thawra,
the cable saId Kuwait woo
uld support any AI ab
1J1ltialive to back the. Palestlluan
commando
mOvement.

Arafat Tuesday app('alcd for help from Arab states because of ··the partiCipation of Israe~i forces
In the attack on som«> Villages on the south"
SheIkh Jaber's
Cdbl('
:-ald KUWait condcmned th~Sl' aUacks He exprcss('d
IUII sympathy WIth Ihe PalestlOlan "struggll' for the
liberatIOn of usurped tcprItory",
The nght-wlllg Falanglst
I ddlO blamed Ihe PalestJll,"os for the f,ghtmg. say,
Ing' they were
contlnumg
'provocations and altacks
on border Villages"
It saId the
Palesllmans
had Withdrawn from SOme
Villages around Khlam, and

Ihat f]Crce
battles 'reTe
helng lought b,Y southern
Villagers to takl' conlrol
of the leftlst·held
mewe·
\ al AI noun fOl t 10 the cenIt al sector
ANKARA. Sept 22. (',F1') Cypnot PreSIdent Sp·
yros Kyprlallov had a he,lrl
attack yesterday £nd is ser·
lously Ill, TurkIsh Anatolio
News Agency spid yesterd.
ay IU a report from Ito NI.
cosia correspon'!cnt

Israel provokes
another war,
says Kaddoumi
PARIS, SClIt 2'l. IA./-·p)
- The pohtlcal cillef 101
the Palestlnton LlhelatlOn
,aId
OrgaUJsauon I PLO)
yesterday that Israel
"as
tyrylOg to pro.,ok~ anotht'l
MJdea~t war uy Its mtel'vCntton m SOLlthern Lebanon.
Falouk Kaddouml,
who
WIll head Ihe PLO's dele~·
,Itlon to the Umted NatIOns

General Assemhly, said the
Israeli offel1se 1s undel"'"
ming the efforts of US. Se·
cretary of ':)'nte Cyrus Vallce in hJs Middle EList missIOn and meetongs ",th AI ab
and Israeh foregn mmlst·
ers
"It 's clear and e\ldent
proof that '3egul"'!:' governlllent is against peace and working for another War In
the MIddle East" Kaddou·
mj said.
.
The PLO leade. had sto.pped over in Pans to mOl'1
French Forl~lgn Minister
LOUIS de Gwringm.d
Kaddoullll said the I,,·
aeh aggression in SOlllhC'1 Po
Lebanon
was timed til
cOIUClde witb the openmg
of the' UN Gen~rili Assembbly He' said th~ moves"
considered 11 challen3e 10
prevent the I!artles concelned, 'Including lhe Umted
States, froro findin" a peaceful solution to, the middll'
east crisis

-

]
\'

Vancr said
Asked whether he agreed
Fahml rephed "We ar<'
workrng hard to ac.compllsh
thiS If we work hard
II
will be pOSSIble".
In the White Housc Oval
OffIce. where Fahml plann.
ed 10 hand over a messagr
flom
Egyptian PreSIdent
Anwar Sad at. President
Carter told
thl'
Porrlgn
Minister "G1VC
him Sadat) my TPgards lIc's nnC
of my favourltrs"
Fahmi saId he hopl'd to
seC' Carter 10 Cairo soon.
Te PreSident responded Ih·
at he wou~d not say lInyth0'01( about that except ihat
he would Joke to VISIt the
Egypian cap.tal.
Fahml's i!lscusslons With
Cartel follow a Similar rounrl of talks the Preslrlent

nl the yetll",

,

BONN, Sept 22, IReull'r)
-West GennelIlY has forPlally reJl'cteri Italy's request
for the ext...,d,t'on 01 fugl.
tive NaZI wal cflmmal Herhen Kappler. a fOtelgn 1111nlstry sopke.m111 here ,aId
yeSlerday
lbe govcI"Jll11l'lll'<" derls l Ull wa:s pas:s"J on Tuesda~
night to the Itahan am buS'>
ador In Bonn. he added
Ex-<:olonel Kappler ESCiI'
ped from a mlhal-' hO~k1la:
In Rome on August 15 JliJ
fled to Wes Gel"lany
He
reported t, b" sllfferlllg
He
from ternunal lallcm
\\'as servmg n lire sentence
Imposed ror th,' repnsal ,h·
oOlng or 335 'wsl age,; In I!J44 when he \\ a. Nall chIC'
of pohce III the Itahan <apItal

I,

Moshe' Da-

yan
Accordmg to reports from
Cairo befol e he left fOI
the UnIted States. the Eg·
yptlan
Foreign Mmlster
planned 10 seck two thIngs from PreSident Carter' US recogmtlon or the'
Palcstllle LiberatIOn OrgaOJsatlOn (PLO) and an InVltatlon to the PLO to attend a
n'( onvenC'rl CC'neva
conferenO'

'I am g01"111! 10 urgt' lhr
United Stal('s 10 Invite Ihr
PLO to (,encva because the.'
PLO IS the sole leglllmate
rrpl cscntatlvc of the
Palf."~tIOian
pC'oplC''', Fahml
SiJld on $unday
He added "My ro'e IS
to urge them to recognisE"
I hI' PLO as the Palestmlan
p('oplc's I<'gltlmate reprt'Sf'ntatlve."
on Mondav With lS'raeli Po
The lIlIlll'd Statl's has publiCIty stat('d that a Geneva conference' would stand
'no chancC' of success WIthout the presence of Pales·
(1lllans al the talks'
According to the
Arab
ms policy they Wish
slates. the sole legilimall'
The two (;ountnes Ie;ttllrepresentatrve of the Pa I·
cd last May In Geneva agr.
estlnlan people IS the PLO
cement on thrct) points. the
But the Carter adOlinlsrnam one of WhlCh was all
II atlOn has studiously avo
understandmg that nt'go,u,ded defining exactly who
tahons sbould be conllnued
shoul<;J represent the Pal.
on the baSIs of the !974 VI.
('sllJ1lans al Geneva
adlvostok agreement allotrsrae~ II1SISts It Will hav('
mg to each countl v mOn'
nothing
10 do With guernlthan 2.400 nuel,.a .. lectors.
la chIef Vasser Arafat's
,"eluding 1,320 '\Ith multipPLO, but says Paiestlllians
le wharheads
The other tw,) pOints of . not known to belong to thl'
PLO could take pal t ,IS
the agreement all tor hamI11cmbt'rs or an AI ab drlC'meting out ,I nl'w protocol
gallon
by 1981 and" I'lorosal thai
Dayan Tuesday said he
Ihe SaJt-3
ner,otiatlOl1s.
bl'lJeved an agl'ecd formll
when they ('OJ11'~ up, shoJ,Jld
la would be found to OvC'rnOt JUSt con"'_'ln th(' limitatIOn of arms but deal WI- corne thf' presenl ob:staclt's
lo a Gt'neva conferrncc
th total disarm"rnclll
Acknowledgl'ng that WId!American todity art! divI~
ded over theSe Issues PI c- J.:aps stili (''''ISh'd belwc('n
Is. IlI'I and thl' UDlted Stal
sident Carter has del'llled
ilgainst the con~t I Ucllon or l~S and lsi <wI and thl~ At a·
hs, DilV.11l lo.d a pless {Oil·
the controve:,-sHII 1"--1 bon,I ('n~nc<,
ber wh.ich CJulJ normallv
have appeared as an ann:"
"We all have to d..ttngulsh bl'lw('('n th(' stal t 01
limitation measure and snl
tH~gotlallOns,
I he
bargainisfJed Soviet negolt;Jtors
But the ~ ..e>ld,·ntlal dec· 1Ilg', and tht~ ultimate' COm.
l>rolnlSC"
ISlOn was in f Det <J
~n~el1
hght for the ClonSe missile
STOCKHOI.~. Sept
~2
buildup
Now the Carter admullstl- (Reuter) - Sweden anlloun~
at Ion has split Jnto two fae- q'd yesterday It IS ~endmg
tlons over thl'; ISSIIf. With a Iluhtary pbne to Angol.
"doves" reatly t or COncesSI- to airlift food CiIlU mcthclne
ons and "hawks
de( Idf'd to tens of thOU~nl1,js (\f Za
Ire refugees who are
1:\
nol to give an Inch
Other prob~p.ms ;.11 e also danger of slarvlng
A defence spokesman told
expecled to come undel ICt>-'
,ew dunng Grolnyko' s Wa- Reuters the C-130 Hel' ulahington talks, notably the es plane would bl' 111 !\lIg·
Middle East (TISJS GrmnYj ola for SIX Vlcek", shut t1J1l(.t
ko will arflve here In
the supPlies from major Cities
footstePs of the lsraeh. Ell- into remote Lunda prc'vm
yptian and Syrian Foreign ce,-border1Og thl' !>hllba
provInce of zaire
Ministers.

Gromyko, V (lrtCe to hold
2-day ta lks in JJi ashington
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.
(AFP).- US Slat" Seere·
tary Cyru:; Vance and ViSitIng Soviet Foreign Mmister
AndreI Grom,ko will begIn
here today two days
of
talks centred on the ble<ked
Salt-2 negoll,HllIns_
The VancC'--Glomyko 111l!eUng onginolly scheduled
fOr Septem!Jer 7 "nrl H on
Vienna, was ppstpC'ner, al
America's requl"'... t.
Gromyko'c; current \\'ashIOgton VISit, b an\:ious to
see the talks pro~re<s much
further thiln last May's two·
nation Geneva .ilgreemcnt
The agteel1ll'l1t that lolillwed the 1972 slrategic <Ir~
ms L,mtalIOn Talks 'SALT)
expires Octol)"r :3 and has
not been renc'\'''J In th(':1
ry the two ~UPC' power'; ilte
free to tollow ",hutevl'r ill-

reign MIOlslrr

for Po.ltIcal AffairS Abdul
Samad Ghaus and head of
PreSIdential Office
Mnha·
. mmad Akbar
~
Boo'n on Octob<'r 1918 In
Kwangtong proVince. am·
bassador Huang Ming-ta
c;:erved as secretary·general
of the People's CounCil of'
Canton. Counsellor o( the
embassy of the People's
RepublIC of Chma m nurma
and IndIa and also am bas5ador extraordinary and
pll'oopotentIary of the People', Republic of Chma to
S... Lanka

Home briefs
KABUL. Sept 22. (Bak·
hlarl-Water and' Power
Minister ElI~ Mobammadl
left for northern proVlnct"~
yesterday mormng for lOSpectlllg SOme projrcts
of
lhal MInIstry
KABUL. Sept 22. (Baknt·
ar) - Public Health M,DI,tel Prof
Dr
Abdu;lah
Omar left
fOi
provinc('s
\ rsterday for 3'0 IIlspectton
lour of the health establish·
rnpnls tn Damian, Ghon...
Uru7.gan and Wardak pro·
VlnC('S

KABUL. Sept 22. (Bakhtar) - The am bassador of
India to Kabul Shalendra
Kumar Singh. met and held
talks on issues of mt'C:rest
With Finance Mmister Sayed Abdulilah yesterday
According to anoth('r Irr·
p001. the ambassador of
Iraq to Kabul Ahmad Abdul Kader AI·Shaw;' paid
" courtesy call on Finance
M'OIster Sayed Abdulilah
at 4 p m yesterday
KABUL. Sept 22, (Bakh·
lar) Deputy Planning
M'nIster Abdul Alll Ferou·
gh arn ved here after sign109 the agreement on Abu
Baghlan
DhabI loan for
suga, mIll mltlalled prevo
lOusly between the concerned authontJf"s elf t hr two
countnes

Pak pol ice
arrest fi ve
in Larkana
ISLAMABAD, Sept 22,
(Bakhtarj - RadIO
Paklsthat
2,280
tall reported
Ire(' candidates of Pakls-tdn NatIOnal Alliance (PN·
A' and Pakistan People's
I'alty lPPP) are ready for
l"h'<.lIOIlS campaign for 460
"i('ells of provll1clal
assem·
hiles

l\t'utl'r quot mg reltabh'
reports that the st'·
(unty forces 01
Pakistan
"' Iest('d yesterday five P('·
oplc carrymg weapons Wlt·
hout licence In a Village ne·
ar Larkana, natlvt' place of
ZulfIkar Ail
Bhutto the
chall man of PPP.
~ourccs

HadlD PakIstan
Ieports
Ihat the speCIal court
of
lIalderabad (resumed hearIngs yesterday on thl" cast'

concernmg
Khan
Abdul
Wall Khan and other memht'l s of
NatlOnaJ Aw.lml
Party
TIll' court IS schl'dllkd to
lllN't a~8ln next Saturday
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Frid ay Sept, 23, 's the
National Day of Saudi
Arabia, a nation with
which Mghanistan has
strong ties of Islamic brotherhood and fraternity,
dating back to 1400 years
Afghans have been making
the pilgrimage to the Holy Mecca every year for
fourteen centuries,
and
as a result mutuai bonds
of fraternity and ['riend·
ship have be-en constant;
Iy flourishing and stren·
gthening.
Today the relations between our two nations hafound new dimensions.
Both our {;ountries are
worki'ng hard to develop
and making the best pos·
sible use of their resour·
ces.
The progress which the Saudis have been making
during the recent years
have been phenomenal,
and Its slgnificance goes
well beyond the immediate future, and the borders of the country. While doing everything to
raise the sta'l1da rds of
] iVIng at home Saudi Arabia has devoted close
attention and expendea
sigmficant part
Of its
resources to promote and

The strict observance of
these - reqtrirements,
thorough control over the quo
ality of equipment, the high qualifications of personnel and a wide range. of
other meaSures have fully
ensured the radiation safety Of atomic power stations both for operative personnel and for the enVironment. The levels of perl sonnel radiation do not exceed 'the pennissible dose
rate (five roentgens a year)
Systematic observations of
the environment within
the radius of 40 'kilometres from the atomic power
stations show that the work
of these statio'as does not
affect the content of radioactivity in the air, water
bodies, soil and food products.

Thl

assistance whicb the
. Saudi Arabians have been
providing the frontline
A..ab countries, has' prov. ed'. highly effective in
• cOritinuing the struggle
'.~st Zionism, :,!lIld' th.e
~gn . for 1"I!staring
'captUred Arab
tenitories, and the national Inalienable rights of
the
Arab people of Palestine.
Afghanistan has supported these A..ab causes
most staunchly and consistently all 3)Ong - and
efforts to this end are
highly appreciated
by
our people
Saudi Arabia had a pivotal role in using the socalled all weapon for securing
this objective,
an act whJch had lasting
effect on the
attitudes

ve

1

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
brotherly and friendly relations between the
Republic of Afghanistan and
SaudJ Arabia.
On thIS day that our Saudi brethren ce,ebrate tho
eJr National Day, the paper wntes, the people of
M ghanistan ~ho are
bound with tics of Islamic
brotherhood with them offer their profound felieltalions and greetings, and
express the hope for lurther progress and prospenty
of the brother and fraternal country of Saudi Arabia
The paper recalls
with
satisfaction the
pll'ogress
whIch the Saudi Arabians
arc making in building their country, especially during the last ten years, and
express satlsfaction
with
the further development of
brotherly relations and cooperation between our two
countries especial~y since
the establishment of the
new order in Afghanistan
The visit of Mohammad
Nairn, the special envoy of
the President of the Republic of Afghanistan to Saudi Arabia three years ago
and hIS talks with Saudi
Arabian authorities open('d up neW possibilities, and
further cemented fraternal
tics, the paper I ecalls. The
paper also notes with appreciatIOn
the
assistance
which Saudi Arabia has
been prOVIded Afghanistan
in the form of grants-inaid and interest free long
term loans for
financing
development projects, and
sees this as a valuabJe brotherly help.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in an
editorial in yesterday's IS-

sue comltIehts on the pro..a networks and services In
gress of work under the
the Republic o~ AfghanisPakthia Development Pro- tall
jcct. ThIS IS one 01
thp
Durmg this perIod sever~
important regional
devea. large telephone cxchal1lopment porojects in the Rege stations WIll be built,
public of Afghanistan. . de- and Ihe eXisting ones In
signed to transform
the
Ka,bul and the
provinces
(~co'nomic' conditions
and
will be expanded. Carrier
Ihe standards 01 living of a
telephone lines will be lenSIgnifIcant part of the po' b'tllcned by over a thousand
pulatlon, and development
kilometres, and microwave
01 rather remote area.
and troposcatter systems
This project was launchwill improve Jinks between
rd with financ .. 1 support Afghanistao and the
rest
and technical aSSistance of
of thC' world, as well
as
the friendly state of the
amo'tlg point~ within the
Federal Republic of GerRepubIJc.
many, and now West Germ·
This week the Ministry
<:..n delegation is in
Kabul
Of Communications
pressfor talks on further fmaned Into service a mobile
clal and technical assistan·
office. in the capital
city
ce essentIal for successful
of Kabul. The move hy Itcompletion of the project.
self is small, but It is higContinuation of the work
hly significant in that
il
On this project is not only
reflects the concern of the
essential
for
improving
Ministry of Communications
the lot Of the people of Pato bring improvement prakthia, but also in' the co'n- ctically in every facet of
text of the forest preservits services and operatlO'ns.
"' ion and afforestation PI'O- says the paper.
grammes of the Repub1tic
of Afghanistan
Once we succeed in conserving ?aklhia
forests,
CAIRO, Sepl. 22, lDPA)
and further expanding them, and using these resour-The semi-official Cairo
ces effiCiently and econom"AI Ahl'am" Tuesday cdi·
kally. our natIOnal
affortoria1ily called for " a unicstation programme can
fied Arab eftort to check
g'ct off the ground, and the
the CU1Tent dangerous Sitfear 01 our running out thuatlon in South Lebanon".
IS vital and all
important
The paper wrote in Its
mam editorial:
"Lebanon
('('source will hl? elimmatNI
ANIS:'
objected to discussing the
Dev('lopmcnt of thp co·
south Lebanon situatlOI\ at
mmunications network and
Lhe Arah League's foreign
(~xpansion and improvement
mmistcl'ial {'ouncH. which
of communications servl.cmet 111 Cairo two weeks
cs in the COuntl y IS Ihe subago
ject of a'n editorial
com"II was as if ignOring the
ment in yesterday's
Issue
da'nger was enough to diSor thIS eveninger.
pel it, but the situation has
The Seven Year Plan peexploded, and Israel IS coriod of rntensiye efforr·ts for
operating in thiS with SOm'C
building up and modern istre~cherous
JsolatlOmst el~
ation of the communications ement.s.

World press
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SUBSCIlIPTION RATES

Ms. 1600
Afs. 900

Yearly
lIalf Yearly
Yearly
Half yearly'

u.s.

Cancellation oj

FOREIGN
I

Dollar 60
Dollar 35
-

B-1 bomber p roduct,ion

By Robert Lindsey
dollars WIll be
channeled
LOS ANGl:US:
PART T
into other projects; bow ma1Jl the wake ot
Prny billion-dnd wbere they
esident Carter's <:a'ncellat..
ion of B-1 bu_"h'r produc- tinue to rise each year, but
be limited by pOlitical far- are spent-and will be lhr
tion, the - most
expensive considering inflatiOn,
the tors--partieul.rly the
lIla- subject of intenoive lobbyaircraft prokcl 111 the nat- rate of increa.;e will be slo- ny thousands of American ing by the three military
iOn's history. a:"m; maken: Wer than in !"ecent yearS
jobs that depelld On arms serviCes and their corpornle
allies jn the defens~ indusare scrambling for a share
exports.
- Overall spending for
cancellahon try 'during the next year
'of the $25 bililOn that ind- The B-1
ustrY optimists beheve will defence hardware will cont- probably means billions of and beyond.
be liberated for other proj- inue to rille eaclt year, but
the
ects over the next five ~e- considering inflation,
rate of incre3se will] be sloars.
.
But they are doing so in wer than in recent years.
an atmosphere of
ten&ion
Comme"cial airplane
and uncertainty. The B-1 sales Will rise propOltionatecancellation sent a shockw- Iy in the total mix of aerave through the mdustrv ospace activlties; conversely
not SO much because
there appears 10 be little hothe plane its,lf a; hecause pe for a pick-up, :a/ld lik-'
few Presidents ha\ e
had ely a. decline
in spending
the political ncrv" to k,ll a fOr space project3.
project with a large a polnew
- Except for the
itical constl:uel1cy, a source cruiSe missile, more emphor tens' of tholJ~·,ull.ls of Jobs asis will be placet! on taand votes around the coun- ctical weapons than strategic weapons, altho.lgh prrtry.
To industry
pessimists ssure from
conservative
the President's d('d~iveness Con£reSlllllen and new illfon the B-1 and other ael- o~on about SovIet capIonS in the last nin~ m(lu- ahiItlies:'mlght proPel into
ths Indicale that Carter "'Ill . de!Rtinprnent sw:h 'new stranot let the B-1 bIllion be- tegic ·..,eaPons as the Air
the Force's proposei MX intercome a windfall for
mil itary ::;ervkes and defe- continental 1 aUistic missile
- Effort~ b.. the PresidnCe contractor.:; He meant
hIS campaign promIses
to ent and some Con~ress~en
slow the free-spendin.: ar- to lessen the American rOms mdustrY, they argue.
le as arms supplier to the
(X)N'T KNON MOCH AOCm AAT, BUT [ KNOW
A moderate school
of non-Communist world, will
WHEN I HAVTA GO TO 'll-lE BATH~I·
opinion holds that, indeed probably reduce export satImes have ehanged- but
les somewhat but wil, -'-~-_-- _ _~
perhaps not too mud!. The
'president means to
curb
weapon~ spending, proponents of this vi~w say,
but
Angola"1 National
Liberathe momentu(ll of the lni101 ces, police said.
LONDON, Sept. 22, (AFlion Front (FNLA) against
ted States--Sovict arms raA tenth mutineer was
P).- The most luxurious
ce political realitie~
and
Ihe victorious Nngolan Pekil;ed in a gun-battle with
l~olls-RoyC'e
ever
bui~t,
Opl~l"S
liberatIon Army
C~ngress will li/lllt
what
and probably the most ex- guards Monday as the
(MPLA) which now holds
gang attempted to escape
he can do.
pensive Iistandard" car in
power in the rDrmer Por"The industry_ is in pretty
the world, has been deliv- from the jail. Five people,
good shape nmv and looks ('Ted 10 an unidentified owtuguese colony.
includmg the prison
gove,
n(}f,
were
wounded
be·
The mutineers _spokes·
reasonably attructi\'e". said
ner.
Wolfgang H. Dp,misch,
uf
man was identified as Jose
fore the mutineers barricMaria Bernardo Pinto, k'noSnuth, Barney Harri~, lIphaded th('ms(~lves with their
It IS a Rolls-Royce Ph\V1l as
"Commander Pinam & Companv "but
th~
hostages.
antom Foul'
La'l1daulNte
10", while another of the
rate of l/1lprnVemrnt is lIkpriced at 83.500 pounds
group was a Spaniard, Juely to slow up quit~ painfThe armed mell were
sterling.
ully." Based on admilllstraan Maria Cabello Sanz, arholding one wing of the
The vehicle has goldtion budget fOrecasts
for
rested
recently tor try ipil
pnson,
j'ncluding
the
teleplated fittings, a
televisthe 1979 fiscal Year, sOll1e
to smuggle 70 kilos of
phone exchange which' thion set, two-way radio, cochashish into the country. .
analysts See a one per cent
l'y had cut off. Amtlng tho
ktail cabint.·t, stereo radio
annual growth rate abead,
The prisoners, armed
and air-conditioning.
em wen' men arrested after
with on automatic ntle and
in contrast to three to fau r
an attempted hold-up of
per cent in recent y~ars.
taken
the bani. of POTtugal here several revolvers
OPORTO, Portugal Sept.
In other c)mmeins senior
from
the
warders,
were
in February.
22, (Reuter).- Nine' armexecutives of several aerosholdi'ng a telephonist, an
The man considered as
ed mutineers who seized
pace manufacturers
here.
official's wife, three ward22 hostages in a prison ne- leader of the group is Rowho refused to be quoted
doUo Stuart de Vasconcel- r.rs, two common law pri.
ar here and demanded saby name, and ~everal Wall
soners and another man as
os, who fought with the
fe passage to Morocco suStreet aerosPilee
a/lalysts
their hostages, as weill as
"Chlpenda Squadron" in
rrendered Tuesday after a
made the following composthe prison governor
Angola on the side of the
24-hour siege by security
ite forecast Of the arms makers' future:
..vE Jy"" ... 41) f1)
- Because new defence
'NORII' OL.-I'
FI!W
projects typically have long
T... , NIi 5 SF' INBE!'II
,j.<
,development cycles
and
arc funded long in advance, Carter administration
policies l"iII probailly
not
haVe a great Impact
on
defence procurement for ]I;
to 24 months.
- Overall spendins fnr
defence hardware. will c on -
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1tI0ng; :Kong d,WliQcUe

I'

HONG
KONG,
Sept
Last month the narcotics.
22,
(!;leuter)
, bureau arrested 10 alleged
Heroin. exports -from Ho· members of -what was belieng Kong - have been redu- ved to be the largest drug
ced to a trickle and /lOW syndicate ever to operate
'he bfg .squeeze is on inter- in Hong Kong.
national drug traffickers
The 10, including milliowho recruit couriers and naire newspaper publisher
finan'cc drug deals, at this
Na-Sik-Chun, were chaoriental crossroad
rged with conspiracy to
But that's not the only
deal and traffic in drugs
problem for,ure narcotics from 1967-1973.
bureau in this bustling BriThe syndicate i's alleged
tish enclave. Hong Kong,
10 have imported ,,"ons of
whose q>lonial origins da- . drugs into the colony from
te from the 19th century
the IlGolden Triangie", the
opium wars, has 60,000 drpoppy-~rowing
areas of
ug addicts.
Thailand, Burma and Laos
In the international baSuperintendent Williamitle to stamp out addiction,
snn said: "The supply soulIong Kong constantly exrce today for Hong Kong
changes information With
is still the Golden Trilll1gle.
other drug enforcement agIt comes in here in. morph·
encies around the world.
Inc blocks or as manufactThe Bureau's superin- ured heroin".
tendent, Dick Wi'iliamson,
This year just 60 Ibs
explained: "We have ·very
(about 30 kilos) of heroin
close tics with the Amerihave heen seized so far in
cans and Canadians who freighters or at the airport
have- offices here. We have
compal'~c1 to 163. Ihs (about
a Hong 'Kong police officer
75 kilos) last year.
in Bangkok ana another seBut he claims that is a
conded to Interpol in Paris.
success, adding: "The price
"The export of narcotics of heroin 0'0 the ,streets
from Hong Kong is minimhas· ris"n . drastica'lly ....and,
al", he reckons. "There is
coupled with proof of its
no exporting organisation
bad quality, this would
that we know of here".
tend to suggest we arc haBHang Kong is now po=. ving an effect on the impssibly one of the recruiting orting organisations".
and financing centres for
the intemational drug trlie said trafr-ickers now
ade. Chinese couriers are
tended to import prepared
recruited and the deal done heroin from Thailand bechere. The drugs will then
ause the profC8sional drug
be !licked up in Bangkok or chemists had retired or
maybe Singapore or Kuala
fled Hong Kong.
Lumpor for shipmcot to
They arc now replaced by
Europe and the US", he
"suitcase refineries",
fiysaid.
,bv-night heroin factories that manufacture small am"Profits arc.. so great that people get involved very ounts and then quickly dishand before being detected.
~asiJy on the
courier· side.
Authorities here reckon
You receIve 5,000-10,000
Hong Kong's addicts annHK dollars (625-1.250 sterually drain more than 700
';ing) plus all expenses for
million HK dol';ars (87
taking a few pounds to Eumillion sterling) from the
rope".
community's resources
But how is Hong KO'ng
About 20 per cent of thc
coPing with Us own SiZeaddicts
are reckoned to be
able drug problem? Suunder 25 and the governperin:t;endent
Williamson
ment has launched a maclaims some success, and
jor
publicity campaign to
poInts out: "Heroin today
sm ash addiction.
costs 3,000 HK dollars (375
sterling) an ounce - four
An S.O S. lelephone htimes the price of gold.
ne was set up for addicts,
"'We are containing the
tours arranged for
teach·
problem Our objective is
C'rs in drug prevention cr'llto make the price of heroIn's and foul' T.V. films
in, its quality and availablmade to destroy popular
irrelily so inflated and
mIsconceptions
gular as to make al; the ad·
The messages, punchIIy
dicts go for methadone cudelivered. were: You arc
res. At present 14,000 are
hooked once you touch It.
being treated here".
heroin is expensive, it
is
Methadone is a herOin
difficult to gIve up and dosubstitute widely used as a
es not, as so many youngs-·
treatment to wp.an addicts
ters believe, boost your sc·
off heroin.
xuai prowess.
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.' ~·aerQtn" ,exphits ;tr~m.
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In the cast! of ,atomic 0wer-stations discharge's i. to,
the air of 'sulfurous compounds, ashes and other cOmare characteristic of plants
operating on organic fllel,
do not occur. tn other wordJI, the construcilon Of ato."mic poWer "st~tloi'is helps
to -k.eep the air clean.
The -rapid development
of the nuclear powet . industry and the appearance
,of ever.:new pow¢ul ,nuclear_ ge'l1erating ·plants. (in
1960 there will be seven
such stations ,of more thall
one millioo kilowatts ~a
paclty, and the Leningrad,
NOVQroronezsk~ya.
Kursk
and' Ohernobyl, plants will
be of over two million kilowatts capacity each) pose
a number of problems related to their work' in the
gen'eral power system.
All the' large atomic ·power stations arc to be linked to the European ,part of
the Single Pow,er System uf
the USSR, the total capacity of whioh wili amount, by
1980, to 'about 160 II\iIlion
kilowalll>. Thi. is why the
construCtion Of atomic power stations of up to four
million 'kilowatts capacity
each will cause no operational difficulties for the
t' Single Power System
and
will not require tbe largoscale construction of new
power
transmission
networks.
The development of the
nuc.iear power industry in
(Cotttinued on page 4)
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~of DM 3732.10. CIF Kabul, from. EMT Co.

and 18 f&!l ....
eqnipments at total prJce of DM 5874.20, ~
~CIF Kabul, from Telefunkin Co.
'
~
~
Local and foreign firms 'who .can s~pply the above~
~ items at lower price should submIt their apphcations ~
~bY September 28 to the Services Department of Radio~"
~ Afghanistan and come in person on same day at IO~
~ a.m. for biddi'ng. List and specifications can be seen ~ ~ at the Services Department.
3-3 ~

~items'of

~~~~~~~,,~~~~~

Kabul Municipality has received an offer for onC thousand tons tar I (mark
from Tajeran AI-Shams Laho.e Company US$200 per metric ton CIF Kabul
Local and foreIgn finns who. want to supply the above at lower price shou~d
Come by October 3 to the Planning Department
of Kahul Mu·nicipality.
(466) 3--2

FolloW1Jlg arc the sub scnption rates for the see-ond half Of the rurrent Af ghan year:
Daily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provmces
120 afs
Kabul 110 afs. In provlOcr 120
Daily Anis in
afs.
?Yt:inlstry of CommUnIcations has received an offcl' lor on{' Unit 50 hnes PABX
Daily Heywad in Kabu I 50 afs. in provinces 60
telephone sWJtch-board with thelT eqwpmems rer UM-50305 CIF Kabul [rom Sle,
afs.
mens Company. IndIVIdual s, local cmd foreign firms who want to provide the
Daily Kabul Times in Kabui 900 afs. in provinces
same at lower price should come until October 3 to the Poreign Procurcm('!lt De920 afs.
partment. Specifications ca n be seen
Jamhouriat ma"gazine in Kabul 25 afs, in provinces
(468) 3-1
30 afs.
ZhuwandoolJ in Kabul 250 afs. in provinces, 265
afs.
fIlJ·~~~~~~~~~~~l:Si-_~lZ!§_1
Kamkiyano Anis magazine in Kabul 63 afs and
in provinces 65 afs
Nangarhar magazil1P to Kabul 30 afs and in provo
inces 35 afs
Aryana magazine In Kabul 170 afs. In provInces
175 afs
Kandahar magazinp in Kabul 30 afs. lh provinces
J
35 afs.
Pakthia magazim' in Kabul :10 afs. j'n provinCt"'f
35 afs.'
Kahol or Family magazine, 111 Kabul 45 afs. in provinces 50 afs.
The subscnbers in the capItal should come
to
the Circulation Department at Ihe Government Printi
ng Press Ansari Watt, Kabul and in provinces should.depOSit subscriptions to thr account No. 6001 and send~
the receipt with, address to the ClTCUlatlOn De'partment.
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• THESE AR E THE REASONS WHY II
!YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
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Water Supply & Sewerage Authority has received
an offer for two sets 50 KVA
transformers
witb
thei'r s~itches from Kirloskar COI)lpany at US$5493
00, ElF Kabul.
.
and foreIgn firms who wantl
Individuals, local
to supply the same at lower price shourd send the)r
offers
with
3%
se curity
until
Octpber
3,
1977
to the
For eign
Procurement
Section of the above authority at Nader Shah Mma Block
No. 22, Kabul. Specification s may be obtained from thell
above section.
,
(463) 3--3
~

OfFER R'ECEIVE'D

Subscription rates

I

Offer received
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I
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OFFER· RECEIVED
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Banai Construction Unit needs 2350 tons reinforcing steel and 800 tons dcfl' rmed reinforcing steeJ in
;;+;,
~+.:
different sizes Enrupean orJapanese. !'1u.lOessllle n , 1o»
;~, A ~·~O""" A. 'O~
cal and foreIgn fIrms who want to supply shou'id send ~ :*, ~__
~I ~
' . .+:,
their offers in sealed envelopes to the Procurement
_<t_~ .sbv.tet atdtn'l!!i$' ':t.-'
SectIon of Banai at Yakatoot and be p~eSe)11 on Ort,+,.~
cher 22 at 9 a.m. for bidd ing.
Specification for the abo ve Items can be obtained ~
SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT
.;.
free of charge. Securities are r e q u i ' r e d . · +
:. ::
.
(467) 3-1
-';;;.'
TRANSIT-ROUTE
•
\1 ~d"".:~~~
:*~
FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
.AMERlcA- JAPAN,
' ,
~lIiIniwIJi1IIffnbWa~Gl!JiDI_~~IUIIIlllwlI
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE
,+.,

t

, ,+.,

;it!'

-

,.., ,.-", .+""""±"±"",,,-,,. :".,..."¥+,-*-*"+,++4·+·¥'+,:++ ''':'

......IIIIJII....IIlIIIII~UIliIJIattJilllitUEl~ft~~

:;;l¥.*:+:+~+':';(+':+'+:+i:t:::+!:*:+':+~.::t:::+!~~:,::"~l;t(:.;'_

LON1X>N, Sunday, :(A!» ,I ~~~, oJfil,!"'~. WIth a public prices..
.'
"-:+!"
~ +:'
Britain's tobacco giants -''',!l«1fd.,~"
. stngly warned.,
Imperial's marketing di. "'"
Ii" '/lll,!-Hed.
;;.;..
h eaIth off,c'.
- , " " "-","± ~-"";:-~-"'--JIL.".""~-~!f!-if!'1iJii1i-ili:-1j;
say ..they aren't won-ied th·,' 'f:
rector, SIdney
Duckh am. I.T
. if-::t:.:+:.-;;,i-,,-;r.
;'I""':"""M"O';.""-_""-_<;;'I'"_olFrJI(c;.,.._,,.;/
':~l:. .V I~.,
, at theirrtew substitute dg- :;Iilliklft'!the-.d~ge~s of high
estimates that more ,than'
.
arettes aren't going uP. in' n~tIl!e"'1d. tar mtake.
40 per cent of Britons wh
smoke.
_ .Two months after the
smoke filter-tipped cigare
A £4 million advertising
fi~t-day scramble, many
ttes have tried 'the new br
campaign heralded the Ju-- ·obser.>-ers, say initial statiallds and a quarter of th~
Iy I arrival of II brands, . ~tics lndicate the substitute
se have bought at least on
containing the government'. cigarettes haven't captured
pack.
.
authorised tobacco substi- ·.the p~blic's. imagination or
"Having in mind that it
MInistry for Hiiher Edncation needs 49 Dari type·
tutes. Helicopters and ear- the consumers' coins.,
look filter brands eight yewriters,
22 Latin typeVlTiters and three calculating
Most', companies estimaars to reaeli 3 per cent of
go planes joined hundreds
machines (4 actions)
of trucks to speed initial te the tobacco-substitute cithe market and mild bran·
supplies to stores through- garettes have garnered onds clght years to reach a
Individuals, local
and fOl'Cign firms who want to
out the nation,
Iy 3 per cent of ,the marsimilar figure, we are. not
supply the same under the cO'ntract should send their
Newspapers
bannered
ket.
Twenty-two
million
U'nhappy with the reception
offers to the Service Dppartmcnt Of Ministry of
man-on-the-street interviof Britain's 56-miliion po\vhich our new brands have
ews with smokers who liv- pulation smoke.
had", said Duckham.
Higher Education and be present ori October 12 for
cd up to try the celluloseThe marketing gamble
A spokesman for Carrebiddinlr.
and tobacco mixture is the Tesult of 20 years' rcras Rothmans a'iso said the
many said taking a big puff
search that has cost £70
(Continued on page 4)
was like taking a big brea- million from· development
UIMIP'!IWIMMIIUIIIllllnlllllUnIDIIIUJUIIIIIIUlnIIlIlllIIMlIUIIIllIlIllllIIlIUIHIIMllIIInlllll• •UUII_I8lIlBlllllUIIIII1ll1.1
th of aj1r-and buses and
to sales.
billboards ba'ilyhooed the
'The idea behind th-c synformula as a revolutionary
thetic,.substitutes was to
notion.
free ..manufacturers from
Industry hopes were high
relying, upon imported tothat the ne~ brands would
bacco 8'lJd' its Ouctuating
Police and Security Otficc has received ,an offer for five kinds'.of relT1forCl'l1 g
'steel noo tons and one item douhle gray Iron sheet at total pnce of Afs,
~~'.~~~~~,,~~ 22.275,000 from market
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
waotto provide the above under
the contract should come by October 26 to the Log istic Purchasing Departm- ~
ent of Ministry Of lnterior Specification C~1'n be set:l' and securities ~I'e
requi§i!
Radio Afghanistan has received an .offer for
red.'
(465) 3-2
e
~ items of studio pho'nographs equipment at total Ptice~

J

Gawargan Chardarah Pro jecl Department invites tender.s for Komatsu, and Hy mac machihcs spare parts
and Hino (truck) vehicles spare parts. Interested suppliers, who must be from elIgible mcmber countries
of the Asian Development Bank, may obtain copIes of
the relevant spare parts Ii sts from and should submit
thl'ior tenders before November 30, 1977 to the President of Gawargan Chardar ah
Project
Department
Block No. 13 Nader shah Mina, Kabul
(4'69) 3-1 _
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OFFERS HOSPITAWY AND CARE
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR

~

Ii+'.

-

II.

Unwashed Carpets

VI

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bae. to 30 slj m.
They have lIlore than 60 typos Of Carpets with different deSIgns in

stOCk.

f!

for your immediate orders. at ,competiti\,(' prices

P
you fJ'

•

They have a full. range of qlldlilil's

•

They have a large selectIOn which WIll ('nable nu In find the Carpets
deSire.
They make the best Hand WOVt'l\ pun' Wool and Sdk Carprt .. using antiqUe.

•

deSigns with natural

•

,*, II~

EVERY THURSDAY

Dep. Kabul

:z:

11.50

,it.-,

Arr. Moscow

17.05

:::

;*;

:+
:+

•

•

01

The Nawroz

~

Ii

f1f

dyes

Cottage llldus;ries is served by 500 lVeall'", and arc

•

~ :

'*'

.

fI'

For Fw-ther 1Jltorlllation Contact

'~,

•

AEROFLQT OFFICE

'$

.*.

Zarghoona VVat
Tel, 2%OS8

~
:.'
~

(~8) 2(}-12

I
,

of palatial orders.
They have a personal s("rVLc(' which lIlc1udes Iwlping their clieilts in

:
:

;o~;ee~Ac;~~;Z:~~u~t of
THE NAWROZ CARPET CO, LTD
1\

.Cabh'. (NAWROZ)

Office Tt'I: 31051-32035

Residen co Tel, 32635.

•

-.
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SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
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clear

109 of customs
• ':Ir:hheeyy provide a Pack lng Service
will arrange your Botel accommodation
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I.
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16.00
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Dep.
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They have always mO;'e than 30,000 sq. Ill. of Afghan and Beluchl Carpets inll
stock..
•
They have Antique, old and new Ca1:P(·ts Also antiqu~ copper dishes and an,1I.

s'l • They have Washed
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GOVERNMENT PRINTING PItESS
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Vi etl!8!'1'
,
,
becomes
l.it9th
,
UN member
I

~

KAIlUL
Sept 22 (Da khtar) -Dr
Vrebalovlch, an American professor of aeronaullcs gIVIng lecture
,II the MInistry Of Mines and Industnes on space pIC tures taken from dJfferent areas on earth
The lecture yesterday was heard by Deputy Mlm ster of Mmes and Industn es Eng Abdul Samad Sa
lah and ofhclals and geolo gIsts of the Mimstry
Siodes taken by satelh tes and Important from view pomt of mines explora tlon were also shown

•
Drinking water projects In Kabul, prOVInces
"

In an effort to cl nllnale
BY A REPORTER
the water·boroe
diseases and is expected Lo be COIO- ter It will be rea>:!v for UM
Ihe
In Ghor wOlk 1~ fnst pl\.'through provlswn of clt'an pleted by the end of
current year Llkc\.,Jse the gressmg on Chegheh.ron
dnnkmg water the E n\ I On
project
mental Heallh
Protecllon engmeenng studle~ of Fal- Clty water suoplv
walel
and project 111 Tolak woles
Dcpartment 01 Ihe MJIllstry zabad cIty po, ,bl<
prOject have been comple- wah has been
completed
ot Pubhc Health ha~ intensIfICd Its wOJ k and SCOPf' 0' ted and construction "orlc an.d constructJon work On
WIll begm shnrt1~
the centre of Sharaka \\01
achvJheS
In Pat;wnn provmce thr cswali Js schedul d to be
A source of the Department
completed soon
statmg the abuve III an i J- second phase of waler su
of Chardeh
In Hel/ll8nd proVUlee the
tC rVlew WIth th~
i eportp.r pply project
of
o !the dally Jarnhounat saId Ghorband has been ,arned waler supply ploJects
out and con"b net 0 1 \\ ork centre of Gresl1-k, Mosl Qala
that during tll~ current Af
ghan Year and on the bas,s On Jamal Agha and SCII~ woleswah s are planne I to
be compleld thIS willtel
of
the
Afghan crd IS progres~mg
In Baghlan plOvmce the
In Urezgan province \\ 0National Health ploglamnJe
Dehane GhOII water SUPP
rk on the centre of Dehra
the Depal tmeat hao unde"
aken constru.:tlon l t powb- Iy project has been cvmpl. rod dlstrlt rroJect hns IlfogIe water projects In Badak eted and is oprDtmJ lOlllld ressed 90 per cent and WIll
Ibe clock
sOOn ready for use Work on
hshan. Ghor, Urcz~wn {,ll
In Kunduz Shol ah"k V
azOJ Parwan I3umbl<'lll Ilel
smular proJett In cenb e uf
oject and ::tecond phase of Khas
mand Balkh Jau, '~n Fa.,
Urezg In wales" ah
are has progressed 80 per cent
ab Herat Baghhn Kunduz, Dashtt Arelll project
SCheduled 10 ')e completed Work IS fast progresSll1g on
Takhlar Kab II Nangarhar
Pakthla
Ln~"
Wardak by the end of Ihe "" reut Chora district waler supply
and Farah pro\ mees ::lI1d ~O year
project and IS eXl'ectecl to
In Takhar provlIlc_
the be offiCIally opened by the
rar the fOPO,\fng pl~J . . ds
project of centre 01
Cha end of MUon
have been comolelerl
Aab woleswah IS s<hcduled
Tn Kandah:1r prOVinCe two
10 Kabul tho \Ishar plO
are
JecL of DaruJman has b<:t~n to be ready fUI u,. by Ihe water supply pOI Jecls
completed :wd wClrl.. rontln- end of the yea" In fal yab planned for thb year , nc
province work vdll soon rO
Ues on two olhc nr1 \larks
m Shorab Jnll anothe. one
m Spmbold.k where deep
anu Q'lb lby mmence on Andkn'n pOlab
m Chelsloon
where deep \ ens have been Ie water projE'ct nnd IS pl- wells WIll be sll",k
anned to b r c ,npletod hy
Slink With the cooper&bon
In GbazD1 province the
or the Waler and 5011 S 11 nlld-l9'.l&
water proJect of centre of
In Bamian PIO\JlH:e wo k
Vey Departm~nt
Karabagh dIstrIct has been
In Badakh~lIu'1 pi ov!Ore on water supply ploJeq of completed ,nd t" 0
<Ie~p
the work on co lstructlon of Sarasyab vlllalle IS planned wells
have
he''ll
centre of Keshm \\oles\\ah to be completed soon and sunk
In
Andar
~:ld
has progressed 70 per ('c:nt before the ndv~nt of \\ In
Sharan
wole"walts
and
soon WIll be re-Jdv 101 USJ>
•
In Pakthia province three
water supply projects are
(Contmued from page 2) 350) IS neal 109 COIll platlOn planned for the curro·N 'cIn
the ar and at oret;ent dlggmg
the USSR IS a complex tusk near Shevch...nko
In ZUlmal
Mangyshlak Penmsula we of deep wel]s
comprlsmg the
perfection
continues
and wl)rk
distrIct
stem
Kazakhstan
The
Pe
of constructIOn and Instal
nmsula has no fresh water, on other two projects \\ III
lalton
organisations and
beg1l1 when Ihe clImatic eoand so the Shevchenko sta
the development Of kinder
ndlhons
Ire f(tvoU 1 ablE"
tlon
apart
from
power
ge
ed IIldustrll~s and above all
Last
year
three
potable
neration,
suppheS'
sndustr
those provldmg the atom
lal steam to the plant de water prOjects were (ampl
IC powel stations under con
salInatmg water from the eted 111 Pakthla
slruct Ion \\ Ith equipment
CaspIan Sea (It IS capable
and nuclear fuel In the sh
Tn Wardak provIDce "olk
of handlIng 120,000 cubIC
apl of Icady Iuel elements
on
water ~upply project m
metres of water dady) for
The Atommash heavv en
MaIdan
Sbar WIll be~tn sodrmkmg
and
the
domestic
gsnef'rmg works 10 Volga
on and IS planned to be la
needs of the populatoon
don wdl be supplymJ nuclear
of
The number three set rfled out by the • nd
steam raIsmg plants fOT at
the
current
Afgha'l
Vf"itJ
WIth
a
fast
neutron
rea~
OmlC pO\\'er stations
The
In Logar provlOCp \\ork
lor (BN 600) at the Bel~
\\ arks IS to m aster the se
IS
m full S\\ Ing on Barakl
arskaya AtomIC Power St
nal productIon of sta.ndard
Barak
proJect and WIll he
alton mual become OjIerat
Ised nuCiear reactors Th
ve
before
1980
This
set
IS
ere IS growmg cooperatton
deSIgned to generate elecWIth the CMEA member
trICIty and
reproduce nucountnes 111 the product!
on of equipment for nuc-. clear fuel
The combIDed productl
lear steam ralsmg plants
On of electnca, aod ther
LONDON Sept 22, (DP
A m ajar perspective
IS mal energy at nuclear heat
and power plants and of A) - DetaIls of three more
the continued work to pro-heat only 10 nuclear boIler
alleged examples of
tOI
ducc and master commer
houses make It baSIcally
ture by RhodeSian seCUrIty
clal genel atl'ng sets With
pOSSible to s(lve slgmflcan
forces were I eleased yes
fast neutron rreactors AI
t Iy more orgamc fuel per
terday by Amnesty Intel
ong \\ Ith the productIon of
unIt of the nuclear fuel national
electnclty they Will augm
used than at condenSing
The disclosure cOlOcldes
I nt hy many tImes the fuel
plants and 10 raise the con
With the pubhcatlon of a
llas~ of atomiC
power sta
tnbutJOn of nuclear fuea
report by Ihe Catholic Co
110l1S Ihlough the
expand
to thr general fuel balan
mmlSSlon for peace and jU
«d 1 f'productlOn of nucleal
ce
stice 10 Rhodes.. whIch al
fue I ill thesf' rf'actors and
In Ihe USSR dnd abroad
leges the Rhodesoan armv
1he t: nllslm(anl In prmclple
Ih"re al C examples of the
has been gUIlty of tortun
of LlII nalUI al UI anlum In
ronstructlon on nuclear
and mdiscrlmmate kllhng
t he fuel balance
fuel of sources Of central
PublicatIOn of thIS repThe mastering of a nuc
hot \\ater and steam su
ort
RhodeSIa The
pro
~f'ar ~f'n('ratll1g plant \\ Ith
Ppll For exampl<! the BI
paganda wur has heen de
a [,1st 11{ utron rf'actol (BN
Iobmo AtomiC Power Stall
layed for two weeks aft"r
on beyond the ArctIC Circle
the aorest of four of Ihe
IS eqUIpped '\lth
heatmg commiSSIOnS leading me
mllers under RhodeSian
(Conllnued fr>'" Page 3)
turbines whIch yIeld chOl
(ompany IS not surprrsf'dsecurity laws
ce steam
25 000 mdhon
ralones per hour flom each
Amnesty
InternatIOnal s
01 \\ 01 r1cd- b\ the statIc
claims are 'icvelled against
salt s
of the four turbines whIch
ensures the heatmg of the
the RhodeSIan police and
We never cxpected th
I 111 to take off wlth a bang
Bljlblno settl.ement
a1Jege a series of beatings
On three men accused
of
ht ~ald
hecaus( we rca
Already by 1980 the sh
II:-;t d thl'y \\ould appeal to
recrUltmg young
Afncans
are of atomic power sta
for the guerrilla
fOI ces
il \ ery small seclor of the
tlons 111 the generatIon of
market
\
Il IS alleged two were gl
electncJly WIll <lse to about
ven eJectnc shock treat
Industry leaders at ( co
6 per cent and to 10 per
however
abmplaJnIng'
cent In the European part ment
Amnesty s Southel n AI
of the USSR Along With
nut the government s refu
sal to I educe the tax on to
rica Seoretary
Malcolm
the comnusslOnmg of cap
Smart s8Jd 10 London yes
bacco substitute brands
aCltles at the stations be
Some marketlpg experts
109 bUIll the construction terday "The accounts we
re from pe-Ople who are pr
also blame the substItutes
of new atomic plants WIll
slow sales In part on consu
esently detamed WIthout
also be started They WIll
tnal under RhodeSIa s em
be put into ope<ration at an
mers' resentment at hay
ergency powers (m8Jntena
Ing to pay the same amount
mcreaslhg pace over the
nce of .Iaw and order) <re
next fIfteen years
Of money for cigarettes co
gu'iatlons
ntammg less tobacco
fAPN)

Atomic power stahons

ready foc use before the
onset of wint"r
In Nangarh,lr
plOVlllce
work has hegun partly on
Qarashk l and Shamsha pro
oJect. and the <omplelton
of work. Is schedule<1 by
the end of Ihe yeal
and
putting 10 the de·p wells
dug with the cooperatiOIl of
the Mirustry ot Water and
Power Over One hundred
manual
water
pum
ps have also l.een mstnl'ed
On shallow but hyg emc different parts of the rrovlD
ce S81d the source
It should be noted tbat
the abOve JIlentloneJ proJects are fj)]anced th rou gh
state budget and lInanclal
aSSIstance of UNICEF and
other mternatlOll 11 age nCles
and cooperatIOn of local rcSldents, added the source

known a new era of peace

mdependence, nahonal

PRETORIA Sept 2:< IAFP) ~ South A fr Can lead
ers and western diplomats
WIll meet here toda,
and
Fnday for fr"sh tall<s 011
a Formula lor p"aceful tr
anSllIon to 1nd~uendence m
NamIb.. (Southwe't
ACnca)"

ty and sOClahsm
The Vietnamese Peop~e's
chIef goal, he added, was
to moblhse for the recon
structll:m of the country, to
heal the wounds of 30 ye
ars of war. to restOi e and
develop the economy and
culture and to leave beh·
Ind poverty, economIc and
backwa~dness and
foreIgn
domination

The ForeIgn Mmlster stressed that smce the fall
of S8Jgon 10 1975 the VIet
oamese people had Imple
men ted an unprecedented
pohcy Of mercy, reeducat
109 those who had
served
as mstrument of the agg
ressors agamst theIr home~
land and gIVIng back CIVIl
nghts to most of them

The meellng IS the th1l d
hetween South Arflcan Pro
emlre John Vorst.er
and
the represent.ltJve., of Tlrltaln France Can"lda
the
Umted States and the talks
f.ollow Vorster s dp\:ISI)n to
Iransfer Na"'lb'nll pohtlcal
pnsontrs from South AfrIca
to NamIbIa to hnlsh theIr
sentences and hiS annO.lncement Tuesday that NamIb,a would he exrluded fro
om South Afllcan general
eleclJons sChedlllej fOI Nov
30
South Afllca has saId It
NamIbIan
rOhhCal deta'",es If
the
South West Aftlca Pecl)!es
Organlsallon (SWAPO, al.o
Ieleases lts ulssld p nts said
10 be detamed to ranzama

WIll release the

For thiS reaSOn
Identities cannot he
aled
1 he Cathohc Comm ISS
1011 S report makes anum
h. r of allegatIOns agamst
Ihe RhodeSIan army whIch
It backs up WIth a senes of
statements and colour ph
otographs

It claims mdlvlduals we
tDllured and It d~talls
the .lIegedly mdlsennllnat"
kIlling of black clvlhans
dunng the hunt for guer
r1llas
RhodeSIan specIal bran
ch offIcers effectively closl'd the ,com1tUSSlon down
by arrestmg Its four senior
members
They are chalflJlan John
Deary VlCC chalflJlan
Fa
ther DIeter Scholz- who
was already under orders
to leave the country- or
ganlsmg secretary Broth
er Arthur DuPUIS and press
secretary SJster Jalllce Mc
Laughhn
Launchmg the report ye
sterday an executive me.
mber of the CommISSIon
Geoff Feltoe, S8Jd he had
Just <returned from Rhode~
la where he had talked
",th the four
, fhe message 1 brought
back was that the comm·
ISSlon WIll not be SIlenced
They want us to go ahead
WIth the pubhcatlOn
I<

u nd

Pool bas
important role to play
LIMA, Sept 22, (TanJug)
-The community of news
agencIes of the Non Ahgn
ed countnes -Pool- not
only usefully contnbutes to
Improvmg the <reporting of
news m the world, but IS
also a serIOus tool WhICh,
for the time bemg In a ~lm
Ited form, reporting the
most Important events In
the countries to whIch th
ese agenCIes belong
This
lS underhned by the Per
UVI3n dally I La Cromea" In
an article on the activIties
of the Non Ahgned
news
agencIes Pool

Z3lnbla.

1he maIO pomts <In coday s agenda al e Ilkeiv to
be detamed 111 TanzHOla
and ZambIa
1 he main pOlnls on tod
ay s agenda are hkely to
be the natJo"<IIMs demand.
for .8 full WIthdrawal
of
South Afncan troops Irom
Nambla and the appomtm
ent by Ihe CDlted Nation'
of a speCial representahvC'
m NamIbIa to supen Ise the
mdependence process
The westel n
dIplomatIC
IIDSSIOn IS expected to outlme -to Vorster a plan IOvol
VIng the rephcetnent
of
South AfrIcan forces possl
bly by the Ulllted NallOns

,

should gain, but In practice
It shows the scope of the
Idea and Its fttture possi.
blhtles

UN Assembly
approves 126
point agenda

ISTANBUL, Sep 22, (Ta
ss) - The lOth world ene
rgy conference JS under
wfJ.y here olflclals or I;ov-

I

NEW YORK

•

\

I
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Basketball toulnament
In the fIrst match Amam
High School defeated tht'
Ibne Cma scho<lj by 7020
fhe Aman! boys takm~ the
ad"antage of thell home
ground and partisan crowd
thrashed the Ihne Cona sch
001 and scored pomts
at
Will The Amant team also
took advantage of ItS hel
ght and hIgh Jumps
In the second match Ha
blbla school had to hght
all the way to beat the Is
teqlal school baskethall te
am Hablbla scored 63 po
mts agamst 56 of Isteqlal
As the match began both
the teams scored pomts
altCl natively and at one
stage were neck to neck
The two teams were 35 35
and 45-45 After the tie at
45 Hablbla surged
forw·
ard to take a clear lead
and thus chnch the tie
In the Group-ll volley·
ball toumament Nadena
hIgh school defeated
the
Hablbla boys by 2-1 Alt
hough Hablb.a won the hrst
game but the faster Nad
eroa boys managed to sta
ge a grand rally and beat
the Hablbla school by 2-1
Hablb.a have thus lost all
three matches they
have
played so far
In the second match of

the Group-A Ansan High
School won a tough tic ag
The
lllnst Amana school
match was played on Ama
n! school ground and WIth
the roarlOg Ama", fans
behllld the Ansan school
boys But the AnsarI boys
managed to malOtalO their
concentratIOn an.d heal the
Amanl school bv 2-1 The
hrst'shot was won by Ans
aro scbool the second went
to Aman! and the Ihlrd
fll1a1 was agalll won by
Ansan boys though after
a lough batlle
In the group-Il of the
Inter-School
Basketball
the fIrst match was won
by the Pubhc Admln!stra
lion school by two games to
one The match was play
ed at Amam HIgh School
Ground The Industnal Sch
001 won the first set whIle
the Public AdminIstratIOn
team managed to clinch
the rest two It waS the
serond <lefeat for the In
t1u,tna\ School bovs
and
now they have liltle chan
ces of winning the first or
the secol'd spot m the ta
hIe
Th,
second
volley bull
match Of the Group-B was
played
between
Afghan
Institute of Technology and
Mahmoud Tarzl {lIgh SCh
001 Mahmoud Tarzl school
The
won the match 2-1
flvst match was won by Ma
hmoud Tarzl school but the
Techmcal School team rna
naged to level the match at
1-1 In the thIrd set the
Tarzl scho<tJ. boys were
a
different lot and eaSIly rna
naged to outplay theIr opponeots
In the football tournam
ent which has been dIVIded
onto A and B Groups, the
AmalU hIgh school team

1 he second match of the
group-A football waS pIa
yed between MahmOUd Tar
ZI and Ghazl Hlgb School
Teams Tarzl School won
by a sohtary goal scored
10 the hrst half from
a
free kIck The efforts of
Ghazl school hoys to flOd an
Tam boys held theIr POSI
tlons
In the gloup-Il footba"
two matches were played
last week In the fIrst mat
ch Kabul MechanIcal Sch
001 routed the Ibne-Cma
school by three goals to
mil The Mechnlcal School
boys attacked the Ibne Gina goal 'fight from the start
of the match and theIr
contmued pi essure resul
ted m three goals Mecha
nlcal SCho<lj deserved rna
ny more goals but they had
to blame tO J erratic shoot
Ing

The second group-B
football match last week
was played between Khu·
shal Khan School and 10dustnal school
Khushal
Khan School defeated the
IndustrIal School by 2-0
Khushal Khan scored a goal
In each half confirming I"S
supremacy over lowly pia
ced IndustrIal school
The spring school tournamehts still continues

H,gh On the agenda are
the questions of curbing the
arms race and disarmament
-there are more than 20
of them-whl~h are to be
taken up by the first ('(lmmIttee (for pohtlcal and secunty) They mclude proposal of a world treaty
on
the non-us~ of force
J1I
mtertlahonal relatlons
as
well as InltJativ 3s auned at
Ull.Jversal and comprehensIve ban ot nuclear weapons
tests, prohibltlon of the developmeJlt alld manufa€ture
of new types of mass destr
uction weapon,; and
ne\\
systems
such weapons,

of

. Carter meets
Gromyko at
White House

A ratIonal use of enel gy
for every-<lay ne~ds :s also
of great SIgnIfIcance 1 lou.
broad mtroducllon or erfe,Bve thermal- Hlsulatlon matenals Into practIce of hOIl.
smg construotJOn ciluld lal
gely lessen cn(!J gy consumption In eV21ydai hfe:> \\h
Ich now account:J for at Ie
ast a thIrd of the
wl1rld
energy productlOn

managed to beat Nadena
'chool hv 2-1 10 the fIrst
group-A match played
last wee I, The match was
played ,It AlOan, school
ground before a packed
crowd The fIrst goal from
Amam centre forward ca
me a few minutes before
IOterval and
the second
goal was scored by Amant
school 10 mInutes IOto the
second ha,f The Nadena
school reduced the Amam
lead 25 mIDutes from the
end of the match

24,

Asseln.bly )e'terday concluded the pI fOpd. otory stage
of Its work by approvIng,
at tta plenary sessIOn,
or
an IIllenda of 126 pomls and
dilstJii/lUlUtg them
among
working comm tlees
fhe
maID attemlon of the SeSS
ion WIll be fOCII,ed on the
urgent problems of today,
whose posItive solution IS
vllJlI for stre.ngthentDll the
secunty of fhe p('Oples cn·
sunJlg durable and Just peace and exp.ndlOg cooper·
a!.ion among statt's

,

BY A REPORTER

Sept

(Tass Al'P) -- The 32nd SeSlUOn "Of the UN Generul

WASHINGTON, Sept 24.
(Tass) - AndreI Gromykc,
membcr of the polltbulcau
ot the CPSU CC
ForeIgn
M1DlSter of lite U:>SR "ho
IS here at present )0 estel ~
day had a meetwg
WIth
the US Pres,dent Cartel
at the Whites HOII<e

Inter-school tournament continues
The
mter '.chooi
fQjlt
ball volleyball
and bas
ketball
tournaments for
Kabul provmce schools st
artjOd recently WIth the par
tlclpatlon of a large num
ber of schools The th'fee
tournaments have been dIVided mto semor and jU
mor diVISion ~agues With
most favouf)[e and balan
ced team entered m
the
senior diVISIOn and the oth
ers JO the JUlllor diVISIon
All the matches are' be
Ing played at the Amano
Ijlgh School Grounds

,
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World energy
requiremlnts in
2,020 to grow
3-4 fold

10 the article headhned gy companIes SClent~ts, eC~
'the Non Aligned
courltr o)'omlsts ahd enrmeers f rles and communlcahon
om more than 70 countneA
PeruvIan
PubhClst Jost
came to IStanbul to dISCUSS
Antonoo Luna Dazo POints prospe(:\s of growth of Ihe
m
out that IS was Just In the planet's reqUlr~ments
movement of the Non-Ah
energy, ways of the lotion
gnCd that the Idea Of the al use oJ the avaIlable ene
rgy resources
formatIon of an mformati
on system
whIch
would.
According to a report of
enable the dIstrIbutIOn of the speCIal c"mlt1lsslOn, whnews On the poslbons of Ich was set up at the prevthe Non Aligned countr"'6, IOUS world confelenre en·
came mto bemg That sys ergy reqUIrements on ~arth
tern, he notes. IS becommg In 2,020 wdI grow 3 -4 fl>U1 aUUl'ative to tbe pre5· Id, a. compa' ed WIth
the
ent wor',d Infom(atlon sys- plesent level SCIentists heltems, especIally because It leVe that by that tIme ann·
reflects the reahty of the ual world consumption of
non ahgned countries
OIl, coal and other types of
,- ,
fuel can reach almost 2(,tJ...
~
~ ,. . . . . '.:i.J
000 mllhon tnns In tel ms of
The fDl'lnalton Of thIS 10
all Smce the fuel reserves
formallon system should
In bowels of the earth arc
be conSIdered a fundamen
thIS
tal VItal part of the ne\\ far from unlimIted
forecast
realflrms
the
need
world order 10 the held of
of a thrIft 1 e of nalt.ral
mformatlon
energy res()lU ces
Power
speCIalists r"g"d the; task
The dally pOints out th as a very comphcated cne
at Ihe vast regIons of the bUI feaSIble A grouo of Fl·
planet contmue bemg con nmsh experts
calculaled
sumers of reports, edited for Instance that a stnct
and transmitted from ..... es regIme of economy can ren
tC'rn centl es and everyth
UCe olanned fuel C'JQsllmptlng that happens In those Ion In 2020 by 7-14000
regions IS learned mainly
milhon tons and to ensure
through news agencIes fr
Ihe average annual pa<e of
om the centers Of wOlld world econoJlllC g o\Vth WI
~conom1C pOWCI
th 4 3 percent

It was such a sltuntlOl1
that led the
Non Aligned
countrlf'S to action With
thE' formation of thell own
JIlformahve mechanisms th
rough Jomt efforts La Ch
romcn
underlines
That
effort Of the
non ahgned
countrl(~S ,the result of wh
Ich was The Pool of ne
ws a~encles shll does not
have t!Je weIght \I hlch It

WEiA IiDIB

,

ernmerit Ulstill.l.tlons, enl>r

Un!

Fresh talks begin today
on future of Natnibia

A.mnesty Jnt'l reports on
torture by Smith forces

Cigarette

UNITED NATIONS, New
York, Sept 22,
(AFP)VIetnamese ForClgn MUll
ster Nguyen Duy Trinh
asserted yesterday, one day
after V,etnam was admlU
ed as the 149th UN .hem
ber, that hIS country shou·
Id have been UN member
from 1945
Trmh saId thIS had not
been pOSSIble because of
the plague of w... On hIS
country
Dut In the past two ye
ars he noted, VIetnam had

N()n~aligned

I

I
I

In the course 01
talks
the general state and prospect~ of
SovIet Amen. an
relations were dlscu::>sed
Both SIdes expre.sed a con
vlction that these relatIOns
should be Improved 10 the
mterests of the peoples or
the two countrIes and sll<nger peace
Gromyko and Carter had
a WJde-rangmg exchange
of OPInIOn lin questions co
nneeted Wlth the slgnmg of
a new SlrateglC Arms LIm·
ItatlOn AgrC<3IDent between
the USSR and the USA AI
so tow:hed uwn weJ e
a
number of questIOns conne·
cted WIth arms hmi1lltlOn
and diS3l1Dament, the MIddle East and some
other
mtentationaJ problem
of
mutual mlere,t

chemlcal and bacterIOlogIC
al (bIological) weapons The
fIrst committee WIll
also
dlSCU~S such Jmportant prob
lems as Implementmg the
declaratiOn
On promoting
Inlernational secullty
and
convocation of the
world
dIsarmament eonferen(e suPPOrted by ab"ut J00 COlin

tn.

The General
Assembly
also'DeClded to dISCUSS m
plen)lry sessIons queslions
conneoted Wltll early ehmJOatlon of nuhtary hotbeds
whIch stll po~e a, real threat to mternatlllllal peace
and security Thcs. are the
questton of r< achmg a J"st
pohtlcal settleulent 111
the
Middle East where the SItualion hll~ recently
been
shllTply aggravated as
a
,esull ot the aggressIve annexaltonlst pOhcy of Israel
WIth regard to Ihe A'rab states The plenary SeSSIons
\VIII also dlseu," the sJtualIOn 10 southern Afnca wh
ere the racISt regimes
of
South Afnca and RhodeSIa
supported by the lInperlal
1st powers. are resortJDg to
terror and repressIons
In
order to put down the struggle of th Afncan peoples
agaiDsJ; colonial oppression
apartheJd and ral:'" dlSClintIDa!jlJD,
Featu~ed promlDantly
In
the plenary sessIons
of
Ihe assembly will be the rroblem of Namlhl~ InegalJy
oCCUPIed by the South AI r
ICon racIsts as well a o the
fulflbnent ot Ih" declarat
IOn on the grantmg 01 mdependence to coloDJa1 coun
tries and people, adopt('d
by the UN
The agenda also Inch.:des
Ihe question of Cyprus wh
eJ> the ten:Sh)nS contmue
cau.smg gro'Ullf.! concern
among the wOlld commun
Ity
A memonal sel Vice for
South Afnca black conSCI
ollsness' leader Steve IIlko
who dIed 10 police custody
12 days ago. was held here
yesterday
Nlber s [s~okfou IJJermakaye, under-$ecI etary-Geoeral for Afncan affaIrs, read a me:;sage from
UN
Secretary-Genel al
Kurt
Waldhelm whIch rcferred to
the trequency' of
deaths
among politIcal detainees III
South AfvlC8
Such deaths, and report
cd police torture and 111treatment of prISoner:; COll
Id only consluel abl, agravate SItuation and harm the
chances Of a peaceflll steelement he saId

Ferti Ii$er sold
to farmers
CItARIKAR Sept
24,
(Bakhtar)- DurIng the last
SIX months of the current
year chemIcal fertihser
worth more than afs
14
000,000 was sold to the far
mers and orcharders of Pal
wan and Banuyan provJOces
on credit
A souree of the Parwan
Agncultural Development
Dank saId that dUflng thIS
penod 1367 tons chemIcal
fertlhser worth afs 14,244,
000 was gIven to the farm
ers and orcharders of the

mentioned provInces on cr
edltl
The dlstnbution Of chern
Ical fertlhser on credit stili
continue In the ahove pro
vmces

Cuban Deputy
minister
leaves Kabul
KABUL, Sept 24, (Bakh
tar)-Cuban Deputy MI
IlIster for ForeIgn Affmrs
Dr Pelegrm Torras who
had come to AfghanIstan
on a fnendly VISIt left Ka
bul Friday mommg J
At Kabul Ioternatlonal
AIrport he was seen off
by Deputy M,nlstev for Po
htlcal Aff8lfs Samad Ghaus
and some mem bers of the
ForeIgn Mlrnstry
KABUL Sept 24 (Bakh
tar) - The PresIdent of
the Central Blood Bank
Dr Sayyed Mohammad Sh
ualb Kalfl yestC'!"day left
for West Gennany to partIcipate at the JnternatlOnal
congress on blood
groupmgs
The semmar wfj) start
lomorrow In Hamburg aod
WIll last for five days
Dr Kalfl durmg hIS stay
there WIll VlSlt the Dlood
Danks 10 Federal Repubhc
of Germany

ATC share
holders meet
PROVINCES
Sept
24,
(Bakhtar) - The
Afghan
TextIle Co share ho,ders
general body met recently
and heard the I"CPOI t
of
the ExecutIve and SupefVI
sory Board It approved the
fmanclal balance and prohi and loss sheet of the
company and adopted ne
ccssary deCISions on proposals
A source of ATC saId th
at the balance of the comp
any after taxation shows a
net profIt of afs 201 910,
996 10 1355, whIch JS 5673
per cent more than 1354
The source added that
the general body also app
roved afs 500000 to the
phIlanthropIC bodIes and
ten per cellt profIt to the
share holders of the com
pany
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Sept 24, (TanJug)
- Israel continue,
lor
ge-scale operallO'll agamst
the Palestiman and progn'
SSISt combatants In the So
ulh of Lebanon
Several Arab and other
countJies have severely con
demned the Israeh aggres
slOn but the IsraelI army
contmues crosslllg the Le
banese border and remfor
Clng the blockade at sea
OffiCIal Tel AVIV m8Jnly
keeps silent or Just occasl
onaUy demes unCOnVlnCIn
gly, mformatJon on Israeh
aggression In the Lebanese
South Stnct
cencorship
has been Imposed on dom
esllc and Fpre,gn press re
ports. but several sources
claIm that Israel's, .nfantry
and armored umts hold
poslllons at several pomts
In Lebanon
Israel's artillery keeps
acllve day and nIght 111 ass
Islmg the rlghllst tOI ces

whIch III the last 24 hours
were vamly altemptmg to
capture Kiyam
anu
the
'Kardah" bridge
These two al e:> of an f'x
ceptional mihtary strategIc
unportance
It IS generally beheved
that SyrID IS In the onost
dell.Cate posItion because
Jts sold.."s make up
Ihe
overwhelming majorIty of
close to 30 thousand Arab
" w hlte helmets" m Leba
110n FolJowmg Israel S War
nmgs to offiCIal Damascus
thai It would not tolerate
Synan Interfermg In
the
present hghtlOg m the So
uth of Lebanon, the SyrIan
press calls on A.ab coun
tries for JOlOt achon
Be
s
government
obVIOusly holds that In the pI e
sent dIstrIbutIon Of forces
In the Arab world and the
Middle East Syria has ItS
"hllJJd tied' and that the
mIlitary pressure m tbe So

,In

uth of Lebanon can be
successf ully used as u mt.'
ans to force various conees
sions ThIS obVIOusly IOciu
des Israel s WIsh to foroe a
Palestmlan WIthdrawal from
Ihe south or the creation of
a 'buffer zone
under Is
raeh nghtlst control This
would be only the beglnn
tog for Begm's governm
ent IS USIng the Soutb of
Lebanon to extort other
SyrIan and Arab concess
100S In order to realise the
Israelt peace plan
The extreme rIght hCf"e
which docs not condemn
Ihe Israeh aggressIon has
defJmtely shown ItS hands
by contInuing to assOCIate
WIth whoever can help It
get nd of over 400,000 Pa
lestlmao refugees and com
batants on Lebanon
Prog
reSSlst forces 11'1 Lebanon
On the otber hand gIVe ful.
support to the PalestinIan
Ievolution
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Dr.Omar visits health establishenlents Congratulatory
CHAGHCHARAN, Sept
24, (BlIkhtar) - PUb'ilc He
alth MInister Prof Dr Abdul1ah Omar In the senes
of hIS Inspection tour of
the central Afghamstan ar
nved m Lal distna of Gh
or prOVInce yesterday
Public Health MinIster
and hIS companions vIsIted
the baSIC health renter of
that dlsmct yesterday and
gave Jnstructions to the
concerned offiCIals on he
tter and effective health
servIces to the people
AccordIng to another re
port Prof Omar vIsIted th'
construction work of Bam
Ian Saraslab potable water
proJec~ and the
construc
tlon of Yakawlang depro
sy hospItal and another 20
bed hospItal and gave IDS
t rucllons to the concerned
offICIalS On the expedIting
of the work of the above
mentIOned pro)"cls whIch
Include the Seven Year Dc
velopment Plan of the Pu
bloc Health MinIstry
On hIS way to Ghore pr
ovmce, Pubhc Health MI
nlster also vIsIted the haslc
health center and Malana
Eradication UnIt of PanJah
Woleswah

Prof Omal opened the
baSIC health center of Beh
saud woleswah on W('dnes
day
The Ilehsoud baSIC heal
th center has been budt on
8000 sq m of land WIth
afs 25 mJllJOn expendIture
from
the developmental
budget of the government
The opening ceremony
was attended by the gov
ernor heads of departm
ents of Wardak province
'ioeal offICials and a lan~(
number of local people

Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that Dr Omar also
vIsIted
dIfferent
Bamlan
hospItal sectIons on Thurs
day and held talks with
coocerned offICIals of the
hospItal on belter regulat
mg of the health servIces

Dr. Mohabat
vi sits Parwan
Sept
24,
CHARIKAR
(Ilakhtar) -The Seamd De
puty Mlmster of EducatIOn
Dr Mohammad Omar Mo
habat met Parwan Gover
nor Abdul Razaq Lala Th
ursday noon and discussed
WIth him the Improvement
of educatIon system and
other related malleI s 10
Parwan
The Second Deputy Edu
catIon Minister also VISIted
some schools In ParW3n
and spoke on the role of
students and teachers un
der the baSIC educatIonal
reform
The PreSIdent of Pnma
ry Education Department
and VIce-PreSIdent of Plan
nlng Department of that
MinIstry also accompa.lIed
the Deputy Minister

KABUL Sept 24 (Bakh
tar) - The PreSIdent of
Food Procurement Depart
" m e n t Mohammad Asslf
armed
home
Thursdav
after partICIpating at
the
seminar on preventIOn of
crop damages and warding
,
off natural
catastroph,
and refreshing the knowle
held In Bombay
dge of the teachers 10 the
Durmg the semll1ar wh
fIeld of education IS very
was sponsored by US
Ich
effective and valuable and
dUring the semmar Some AID and parlIClpated bv
educatIve fJlms ""des £11m representallves of Afghan
Istan India PakIstan Ban
stnps and a number of fll
gladesh
Nepal and Sn Lan
mS representing the new
ka, necessary deCISions \\ C'
developments In the co"n
T(> taken on easIng the ter
try 111 the hgbt -of the aus
illS of food Old prOVIded h,
PIC10US Repubhcan regime- (ountnes and mternatlOn
WIll be screened
al agenCies

"
"
Ward a k ,Lagar Pakht Ia
In

KABUL, Sept 24, (Bakh
tar) -To conduct education
senunars, a grallP of 30
lIlstructors Inspeftors and
supervisors of the Pn
mary Education
Depart
ment
of
the
Mmlstry
of EducatIon left for Pakthla, Logar and Wardak
provmces On Thursday
A SOUl cc of the Mlnl..:try
of Education saId that the
aim of conductmg such a
semmar IS to gUide and fa
mlliaflSe the Icachers
0'
the pnmary schools to tl
new education methods In
troductlOn of educatIon and
trammg programmes nnd
the new
charters whJch
are regulated In the hght
of educatIOn reform
The source added that
holding of the sem onar for
promotion of the standards
KABUL Sept 24, (Bakh
tar) The Afghamstan
handIcrafts WIll be displa
yed at the
International
handIcrafts and alt exhl
bltlDn In Cop('nhagen

The source fur thcr ad
ded that tIll nOw slmllal
seminars for more
than
15000 teachers head mas
ters 1 and Inspectors of the
pllmary schools have been
held In dIfferent provinces
and conducting of such Sf'
nllnars stili conhnues

Amin bans
suspicious
organisations

NAIROBI Sepl 24 (DPA) - Preslu"nt Idl
Amm
01 Uganda has saId he ban
ned 27 religIOUS organlsat
The Presldenl
of
Art Ions this week for
lhe
and HandIcrafts Departm
good of the natIon'
ment of Mmlstry of Comm
RadiO Uganda mOnllored
<'I ce left for Denmark to here, saId Wednesday Am
supervIse Ihe Afghan pav tn saId at 3 mectmJ \\ IIh
Ihon
the Anglican ar' hlshop of
In thIS exhIbItIOn leather Uganda Rwanda
IllIrund,
products
needJC'
works and Boga-lalre
Silvanus
lapIdary
and
Jewellery
Warn. and othe. church Ie
products WIll be exhIbited
aders he did n It "ant
II
The exhIbition WIll b,' see conIuslOn In I ellglOn
opened on September
28
He satd he only "anted 10
and Will last SPvc n days
see rehglOn recogmsed by
the governmen...
dddtn,.{
We are all followlI1g lInc
God allough we take
dl
fferenL channels
Som.' t hlllk t hal even gr
The banned sets he salu
eater danger lies In 8 POSSI
had plall$ orJgmatm:
1>'
blhty for th. pI esent
Is
Kenya, Tanzania
Zamhl,1
.raeh sabre r alLlmg', ace
and the Uruted State olllleu
ompamed by UI rogant stat
at bringing about subv~ r:-;
crnents and threats to turn IOn In the country
anto a r!C\\ MIddle East
Instead at preadJing I
war US Secn-tary Of State word of God they had been
Cyrus Vance ,ailed for an preachIng politics
undelayed
ceaseflre In
He swd. howcvt r he \ n
the South Of Lebanon
uld have a meet Hig wllh lethe majorIty 01 Arab and aders of three of Ihe 01 ~a
other commentators
hold
nlsatlOns the Seventh Day
that Washington disposes of AdventISts
th~
Salva lIOn
varIOus
arg:uments'
to Army and the UJanda lla
conVince Begin s governm
ptlst MISSIOn
cnt to ~top Its aggreSSIOn
If It really wants the ag
WASHINGTON Sept 24
gresslOll stopped However
(AFP) - The House of He
the ImpreSSIOn IS that the presentahves voted aimosl
Israeli aggressIOn has ag
unanimously I ndav to ban
aon caught the Arabs "at prvJlshr shrdl shrlliu hrmh
variance wlLh each other'
pnvale mdustr:; frm forc
wh.ch makes commentatpors Ing employees to reher bl.
In vanouS Arab capitals
fore the age of 70J
renew the appeals for the
The bIll abohsh~d oblIga
fastest pOSSIble alld fIrm
tory retirement from goveragreement and a JOlot A.... nment service on grounds
ab PalestinIan strategy
of age

telegram sent
KADUL Sept 24 (Bakh
tar) -A congratulatory te
legl am has been sent by
P, esldent Mohammad Da
oud to Saudi ArabIan King
Khaud BID Abdul AZlz on
the

OCCaSlOn

of

NatIOnal

Day of that country the III
formatIOn Department of
the Foreign MlIlIStl V rep
orted

Accordong 10 Bakhtal
correspondent
Public He
alth MlOlster and hiS com
pan IOns also VISited Jepnr
sy control center of Jalrazf'
sub-dlstnct and the const
ructHtn work Of
C'Pntral
Behsoud hospItal
WhIle Vlsltmg the heallh
centers Public Health MI
OIster gave neressary lOst
ructions On better regu~at
Ing of
I eprosy
Control
Center and expedltong of
the constructIOn works on
the central Dehsoud hospi
tal

.
duca t"IOn seminar
Pnmarye

•
•
•
Israel contInues
Palestinians
agaillst
operatIons

I BEIRUT

1356, S H

•

Except tbe north southern
the skies wIll be clear all
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 29 C
Min tomght + 6C

Kmg Khahd of
ArabIa

Saudi

Graduated
land taxes
GARDEZ Sept 24 (Ba
khtar) -The
dlslnbullon
of declaratIOn forms for fl
xll1g the gradualed land to
xes among the farmers sta
I tcd Thul c:uay 111
Zurmat
\\ oles\\
of Pakthla pro

cr"

V1l1C('

In a speCial ceremony ar
ranged On thiS occasion thr'
AudItor General Of the pro
vince and some cnlaghten
ed reSidents of the area
spoke about the role of gr
aduated land tax law and
Ihe developmental progra
mmes of the Repubhean go
vr.rnment In the field and
also the honest cooperahon
nf the peopl,'

Pak military govt.
replaces Chief Justice
ISLAMABAD Sept 24
(Ilakhtal!- The
mllIlary
leaders Of PakIstan replaced ,ast Thursdav
the
Supreme Court Ch,ef Justice of that country to co
pe WIth the legatoon
act IOns taken In regard to
release of Zulflkar Ah
Bhutto f,om the JaIl
the
AFP news Agency report
ed The ChIef Justoce Mo
hammad Yaqub Ah who
last fuesday agreed to hear
the pctotlOn of Mrs Nasrat
Bhutto as regards unlaw
ful arrest of her husband
\Vas removed from
off1ce
and mstead Jushce Noorul
Haq has been appOinted
AccordIng to a Ieport of
Reuter the removal 01 Ch
lef JustIce Mohammad Ya
qub All takes piau' aftci
abrogatIOn by Gen
Zalul
Haq of severa. amendm
cnts In the constitution rna
de dunng Zulflkar AI, Bh
utto s government \\ hlch
proVlued extensIon 01 Mo
hamm.d Yaqub AI, In offl
ce anel 65 ,( al ~ of age
Reuter Il-port adds that th,
changes In judges of Sup
J cme
COUI t
takes placl
two days be. fm e the' COUJ I
was scheduled to decld(
whcthcl the Instruction of
G( 11 Zlaulhaq On arrest of
p.:ulfikar All IIhutl"
wa,
lawful
RadiO
Pdklstan
I epOI I
adds that the new
Chle[
Justice Am\:arul Haq was
expected 10 take oath of
office 10 thf' presen.ct
of
roen Zlaul Haq last I1Ight
Inc leport forlh"
adds
that other JustJc~s of tht·
Supreme Court should also
take oath of offIce
The
oat h takmg ceremony \\ as
to he rerformed by mter
lin chief justlCf'
Mushtaq
Hussein
According Lo anothel It
port the Smdh
Suprem"
COUI t yesterday
afflrm(-d
the I~galll) of martial la\\

turned down tlit
pclltlOn
filed agamst the dJsmlssal
I rom PremiershIp of Zul
flkal AlI Ilhulto The Jud
ges' of the court I uh~tl that
by announcmg hiS candId
aev lit the elections to b('
heid on October 18 Zulflkar
All Dhutto has IecognJsed
Ihe legality of martial law
In the petitIOn It was ur
Red Ihat the declaration of
martial aw admInistratIOn
on alsmlssal of Zulflkar
,.\11 Bhulto flom Plenllersh
Ip should
Of' consJdcr('d
IlU II and VOId
The move by Ihe Paklst
an military administratIOn
to deal \\ Ith the pc tltlOn on
lC'h dSC of nhuttn I,om Jail
\\ as taken last Wt dnesday
Bhutto the cheW man fit
th. Pal"stan People s Pally
\\ itS iJl resLed again II"t Sa
LUI da" undel the n gulatJ
ons 01 mat tla/ 11\\
~Idml
IllslrallOn
I hl' nlillt II v J,:OVI IIlIlH nl
or Pakistan Ialseu question
~,gaJnsl thl
authOlltv
01
Ih(' Supn lilt (null IT1 llf'
allllg the pet ILion til Mrs
N.ISI It llhutto fHI
lilt st 01
h(>1 husband
Ihf' (nUll anlHHllHtd lhil
Ihe h{ lJrlOg OIl th{ \\nt of
MIS Bhullo \\<.1 ... ~Ihtclulll.l
101 Si.ltUiday 0}1 the
day
1111.: ~n\IJnllllnt:J dalOls 011
(IUISllolllng Ihl <.luthont} 01
lIu SUPII Illl

ht

CUUlI \\ I'"

10

(OllSldered

Yah~a Bdkhh c.Il thl
D~
fenl'" Council 01 Zulflkar
All Ilhutto and 101 mer Al
101 ney General Of Pakistan
has lilt d anothll \\ lit UI g
I11g th,11 Zulflk"r Ah Ilhut
to and the Il n 01 h( I PPP
It adels \\ho Wf'rt i.Ilr~~ted
al the same tmH should hi
pi esent throughoUI the h('
811ngs
Larher the High Courl
01 lahore Llgrcl'f! In
heal
daUll of govel nml'nl un ab
JogatlOl1 of btlll Oil IC f'1"1
of Zulhkar Ah Bhutto
(Col1tmued on page 4\
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uS happy make us wise.

HANDICRAFTS EXPO'RTS
Afghan handicrafts and
works of art will go on
display in Denmark soon
at an international exhi·
bition.
This is the first time that
the country takes part in
such an exhibition, and
provided the organisers
go prepared, it mily prove a long awaited break·
through in this trade.
.
The handicrafts and cotta·
ge industJries sector em"
ploys hunlireds of thou·
saods people, on full or
part time basis, and plan.
ned and contro]'jed growth of this sector can
bring in greater amounts
Of much needed foreign
currency,
The nation's Handicrafts
Developmeilt Centre has
been in operation for se·
veral years now, the em·
porium it runs in Kabul,
attracts buyers from all
over the world.
But much of the producti·
on is handled by private
dealers and shop keep'
ers. keen on quick pro·
fits.
Many of these dealers dis·
regard the producers' nee·

ds for faJr prices, and
insigbts as to tbe taste
of the potential buyers.
raw materials and SUPi>'
lies.'
The handicrafts developm'
ent centre has a great
deal of unfinished work.
For one thing there should
be more tban one empor·
• jum in Kabul city, and
one or tw·o each in major
other cities.
The goods sold jn these
Emporia should be priced
so. that prices on the· local
ma(kets are stahilised
and regulated,
Buying from the emporia
should be more conven·
ient, but should not cost
one more than it would
on the local markets.
Standardisation of prices.
of course, J:equires, standardisation of the mater·
ials used in production.
a,:,d the skills and amount
and qua"Jty of work that
go in a piece of handi·
crafts. In this regard the
Norms and Stand....ds Bu·
reau will be able to offer
very welcome services.
Afghanistan's earnings fro
om sales of handicrafts

abroad and visitors at
home, excepting carpets. and rugs, amount to
about three. to four mill·
ion do1l8'l's now.
But experts predict that
within only two to three
years it can be turned in·
to a 20 million dollars
per year trade, .
Still sizable quantities of
wool, hides, and other
materials that go into
handicrafts are exported
in unprocessed forms. Pro
ocessing and finishing of
these additional quantit.
ies at home may more
than double producers in·
come, creating, all the
time. new prospects and
possibilities for more
ative and more attracti·
ve wo~ks.
The trade can also be ex·
panded by continuous
study of the foreign mar·
kets, and catering to tho
eil" needs.
Export of Noorestan type
'and rope furniture, dres·
ses and shirts in the past
few years illustrates Ihe
profitability of market
research jn
a singular
way.

cre-I

.R\ ve t~' Iln ...;fact- 'or '~nestJ,~;.iu~<.~ J,"£,.. . ;\~Jl

H~':l/J;",:',?
l'~:)o:
I.~
);.-'i!fi.~
;;:1. ~:'""',;/' ~t;J,fi~"(~} • • . •
•'
. . . . . :.
/,:;
,',
e
• [lltlers who
J, ' ;.. " ~ ~}l,~ 'yoaki ;1/u, ta
\ .,~ l'~ ~
•
.
}'yere '22 per'i:!!.~.t ana' \8.
p8J~!o1r the first time. a· .~ r
-~"'. ~
J. ' . ' i l , '
~,"
.
pk cent, ·r.~~!y. ~tJt
ri~ nOti~ the?'Uf~of J';" ~g'~~ty.ol. 'e !~j,t~ I~ time!.
,.fig\ireue~ntaan'ih~.
tIle'ltftets ]n the'd~.iIii\d . ,1i'8tkli( feelliii· tJi4iYl;il'eJ'noJ '" l··ntele ~'in hglifes se· !lse of 2 .~roentage plllnts
.some ave had the p1'lvl1e- 10ng'er poor. \Ihs':'ihe semi· em to mean, at 'Ieist supe· sJnce tile lut poll.
. ~J
.ge Of ~ispla,,!ng valuil~. ~ .lllDullH Po1\ .cnJllltfted by rfidally, tfult th~' i,apanese,
The~. app~."'iul~ . i!1diC'
. and, ,itfler.. givmg t!111m, .up" .,tI!e:t:\Pril,\> Mlq'et.e·,s Office, hot as setiously ". 'nvolved . at~· th.u w!lIle housing .Ia
havmg 'them returned.
the. laSt one of which.. ~~s' with. theior fainllies !I$ lief0- . problem as before, peopl~~
; . " .Q,mr!I8lII:P.-recent
Helll' . ~'IIfS ¥eat---Md·J-;; ,a1'i!1iecoilffifi' IffFreasln:c attention"'i8-"tuHitng"t.jwlI!'d
asked incredulously: "A.-e· the result disclosed in late gly preoccupied with enjo· enjoying better food and to
n't there some poor people, August
"
ment of'Jite on a persol]al,
how to "!Pend' th~ir1lelsure
here,' too?"
.. Th'e'slimple is 10,006 'inen indiVidual basis/'
·~OUlrll. '"" 'j;'.
"Come to think of it.'" .his and wonien over 20 year
To 'hi ·'lue;·IOr.
Are
Other statistics, also' co\-·
Jap~~ese host mused, "we
of ag~ 8ild,theuretrieval ia· ~'ou ."on·ent with your pre· roborate, this trend toward
haven't heard that adjecti· te was 82.2 per ce'l1t. To the sent tife?" as many as 64 emboiJrgeOisement.. To the ve, 'poor: for some time.'~ question tnf "HOW tda you per cep.t !I'Jlswered in . the qu~stioh, (;-W~al i~. yOW- mi·
During tl,e high econ~ nrtn yOnr,,;oWJr.-standard' of
affirmativl!', an increase, of nimum e~atiDn -In'''your
ic gro>xth era of the: 60s the living?" 59 'per cent thou·
3 percentage points
over life in the .filture?" severa',
Japanese refused to believe ght theyo'were"middle mid. the ·Iast.'pol'. while those options wereooffered. Those
ihat they were to believe die class," The percentage ansWero!rig "o"dec~a,,;ed fr··' who pldted V,a, 'p~ '~th
that they were no longer Of' those 'who ''''ate themsei. om 38 to 85 'Per ce"t.
. ..most ,of the~fanil~~, and
paor.-Even when their 'GNP' ~es 'tbus has been fairly stI
.
0'
appliances (one
wants),"
was reputed to rank second a ~ since' ·January 1974
This is the higheSt. figure dropped .from 16 'per Cll~t
in the free economy world within the 58·61 per cent concernipg the 'degree
of of the-poll of JanuEy 1971'
after the United litates. tho range. rrhose who 1elt they
contentment obtained
in to a mere 4 per cent. Uk·
ey still ,argued: "GNP may were "lower middle class" the last five years, return· eward to "a .life (in .a ho'be becaus!' our popu'iation constitQted,23 per cent, and ing to the level of·. 1968-69, me) equipped with an' air·
is large, but in terms
of up ~ JDiddle, class" 8 per"
A notable' 'Ilrend is. found
condilioner". droppef!, from
per capita income, we 8'l'e cent. 'Dhe slJrata identifying in tbe relative importance 14 to 6 .per cent.··
still poor."
themselves with the middle of food, shelter and other
These figures indicate
'For centuries. indeed, to COJIStiuted '28 per cent, and elements of life. Asked "To tbat. electric appii8nCf'./l land.
the vast, majority of the po- class, therefore; amount to what aspect ,of life do, you other home flx",res have
pulation. poverty was a fact as much as 90 per cent. 'Th· intend to devote more attn· become widely acceptfld,
of life. and frugality a prin· is figure; too,' has been fai· ntion from now on?" 25 per The number of'·tbose·/Who
elpal virtue. These. notions rly constant'-6ince Novem· ceilt. of the sampie, cited looked forward' to :'a life
see'1'ed indelibly imbedded ber 1974,
"housing." This is. a drop.of of enjoying. haiku .((17·syll··
in the national consciousn·
To the question, "Do ·you 5 percentage' points from able poem l.. IDWlic.: paining.ess.
find meaning, som'ething to the corresponding figure in
etc." sha~ply .Inctta!ll!d .fr·
live 'for; in your ~?'" 82 the November 1976
poll. om 5' to 11 per. :cent; again
But tbe economic growth per cent said yes, which is and it is the ,first sign
of showing· a notable rise, in
continued inexorably, and a rise of 5 percentage poi· decline in' the trend .that the standard of ·jinvmg',as
there is notbing like the po- nts since January 1973.
had constantly risen· since such
wer of .material comfort tho
The identity Of this S01)l- Noveniber J974.
Some •.questions "were·.in.
at COmes with it. The nation ething to live for ("ikigaJ")
It seems to mean that c1uded ,in' the survey fOl) the
of more 'than ,100 million va'l'ies. It is "home ..and ch· people ,today .are less <trou· first time this yaar.,'One of
became its prisoners. Once ildren" to 41 per cent (49 bled by the housing sho'-a· them eoncerned the mini.
this happens. tbe pattern of, per ceot the last
time).
ge than. before. On tbe oth· mum ,.ize .of living space
r,.ife is irreversible.
lfwork" to 30 per cent (un- er hand, the number Of tho desired. lAs ,much as (94 Iper
Now, there is statistical ohanllfld), "hobbies and sp' ose citing "food" and "lei· cent faw,ed. 30 . tsnbo (99
that shows an ov· orts" to 15 per cent (9 per
sure" to the same question
(Continned"on, J>8<ge' 3)
evidence
,

AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in Th·
ursday's issue in an- editorial comment on the deve·
~opment Of physical
education and sporting activi·
ties in the country.
The progress made during
• the last four. years, since
the establishment of the
Republican regime, says the
paper, is phenomenal be·
fore 1352, Afghan sports·
men were jn no position to
chaJlengc visiting teams at
home, or play against for·
eign teams on visits abr·
oad. There were only a
handful of teams that per·
formed during the Jashen
celebrations, and intersch·
001 tournaments were a co-mplete sham. There are
scores of teams in the co·
untry now. each with some
topnotch players that sh·
in; in international tourn·
aments.
Afghan wrestling teams
have bagged several gold,
silver and bronze medals
in re~ional games during
the last four years. and the
perfannance of Afghan
football teams. playing ago
ainst the Soviet Union, Ir·
an. India. Pakistan. Turk·
ey and China have been
highly encouraging. Bask·
etball,
handball.
hockey
and athletics receive close
attenlion 'of Ihe authorities
concerned, and
attracting
many young and women.
The National <Y,ympic
Committee, and the sports
uepartments of the Univer·
,ity of Kabul, the Military
·Ac.ademy, the Mmistry of
Higher Education cach has
special plans to cater to
their sJlorts enthusiasts, and
lhe coming autumn tourna·
ments are cerla'n to draw
many more thousands of
eager spectators Thc pub·
lic has been supportive of
these efforts by unabashed
appreciation of the perfor·
~
EdItor

.................

manCe of the Afghan teams,
and thi's is well .reflected in
the size Of the earnings of
the National Olympic Co·
mmittec.
During the month of Oc·
lober another big
Buzka·
shi tournament. played by
outstanding teams from se·
veral northern
provinc .s.
will be he';d in the capital
City of Kabul. ThJs is an
occasion which is awaited
for months by lovers of the
I!ame inside and uotside the
country.
ANIS:
The daily Anis in Thurs·
day's isslle in an editorial
comment On the National
nay of Saudi Arabia, Saudi
Arabia has been a centre of
inspiration for the Muslim
helievers and the cradle of
the Islamic faith.
The people of Afghanist.
an look upon the people
and the nation and the. sla·
te of .Saudi Arabia as broth·
cr people, nation and state.
and are' happy to see that
re.ations of fraternity and
roop..,.allon between the
two Muslim brother co·
untries are developing to
lhe satisfaction and benefit
of the two countries since
the establishment of Ihe
Republican regime 10 Ihis
country.
The Afghan people are
very pleased to sec that
I heir Saudi Arabian brothf"I"S arc making rapid proI!ress in building up and
dlvl-rsifying their national
('ronomy under a vast deve·
lopmenl plan, apd express
Ihc hope for the further
IJrosperity of S.ludl Arahiii

Tht' pap('r also notes the
lIepublic's appreciation for
till' assistance wbich the
friendly and brotherly Sa·
udi Arabia is offering Afghanistan for undertaking
development projects sti·
pulated in the nation's S~:.

Nour M, RahinJi
Tel: 26847
Editorial
Tel: 26848
Business & Circ. Mana ger: 23834
Advertising: 26859
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59
Address enquires to the Kabul Times,
Alisari Watt Kabul, the Republican State
, of AfghanJatan .
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ven Year Pian.
JAMHOURlAT:
)n this morning's
issue
the paper in an editorial
discusses the rights of the
public. Citizenship is con·
ceplual community Of rights and obligations. Each
responsible citizens,' who
fulfills his duties and resi>'
onslbilities to the state and
10 bis compat·riots has rig·
hts lhat must be . ensured.
and guaranteed, and affor·
ded him.
.
The government of . the
IIl'public of Afghanistan at·
Iaches the greatest signifi·
cance and value to the ri~hls of the citizens and hu·
man dignity Of tbe Afghan
people, and it is comntitted
10 pursue and ensure these
I>ig rights by all peace me·
HilS and ways.
The public rights are in·
violiable, and must not. be
infringed .upon, Those who
lranlgress. aUd overindlll·
ge in exercise of their rig·
hls so much so that others'
rights may be affected sh·
ould be dealt with as the
law provides.

War Id

IpliesS

LONDON, Sept. 24, (AFP
)-The Times newspaper
Wednesday stressed
the
"shrewd timing" of South
African Prem'''r John Vu.
,"ster's decision to call
a
snap general election 'next
November 30.
The Times said "election
f,lilns will. at least for
a
lime. break the pd'itical tetension in South Afri"" cau..
sed by racial problems. It
can also be expected to cJose the· ranks' fn the natio.
nal party in which the Ver.
light (enlightened) and Ve.
rkrampte (conservative) wi.
ngs have been at odds over
Ihe relaxtion of petty apar.
theid in sport and other so.
cial areas."
.,..
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Cance.llation oj
"I thin/< we are at'a d,·
fficult po~t for the aerospace industrY" said Alex Benasuli, and aero~pa\:~ .stock
analy'St for DrezeJ Burnha/ll
and Company . "(
think
we'\] be at ~ plawau
(nr
two or three years at best.
It's Jt new environment. We've 'had three or four years
of bullJsh lIews for aeresp·
ace. 'Now, we have either a
decrease of ilood news--and
in SOIJle' eases we haye bad
news seeping up".
Demlsch .of .SmIth, Barney, Harris, Upham & Company added, "U you look at
what the Carter administr·
ation has doae. you eee .he·s
ended the B-1. he's shut
down Minl:lterndn mis~ile
production, he said he wants to reduce t weapons) ex~
ports, an~ he appears
10
be prepared to enter a SALT (Strategic Arms limitation Talks) agreement I"n·
iting the rang" of the crui'e
mIssile.
"Pretty SOOIl. you get fa·
irly clearly . the impression
tbat the administration isn't
desperately concerned about Ihe military halance
between the Umted States
and Ihe SovIet Union. You
can't expect a massive (Iff·
ort to redre~s an imbalanC'e
that he doesn I think
is
there".
Somewbat mnre optimist-.
ic about the industry's pro·
spects, Carol Neves. an aerospace analy.;! for Merri'l
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and

u.s.
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By Robert Lindsey
PART II

hing for some ef tbe d.splaced billions The Gmman
Aerosp,ace Cor!>oralion
r{
onal delegation which has Long Island, wbich .as· rna·
long looked afte. the Gene· jor sul)con:raC!l)I· on
tJae
ral Dynamics Corj!O'Rtion B-1 was· dealt a .ovcre blanq ·the Massachusetts Con- ow, . is trying to COnVJnCt'
gre.s.sltmlll'l1elegatinn, which the Air Force to buy large
dearly wants some worll for
fieets of' its expensive' trou·
the Bay State's G,E. "plar.t bled, but hi/(h -pe1fo,m;ng
thai was jolted by the cane· F-14 Navy fighter as, it.
ellation' of I he B-1.
next Iand-ba'-ID inlelc-ept.
Companies are .Iso pitc- Of.
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• t NEVER I<NE¥( HE HAP A SISTER!"

• FollowlJ\g the abduction
10 Cologne .and tbe mu"der
of SchleYer's chauffeur and
three police bodyguards.
the terrorists delDlI):lded the
release of ~Ieven of t\Jeir
associates fro/ll 'German prisons ~nd' tIJeir . ssfe~ transportation by air to ,an as
yet unspecified oveTJe8S 10cation. But, c!"6pJt.~ -tortu!"
US negotiations conductel1
through ~ .intenne4larY in
SwMZel'laI:J4. the ll'0vel'lUll~
rnt has So far refu,ed to

By Walt,-, Ellis

;my

Oppol'ition Chnstian D...
moerat leader Hehnand Ko·
hi was SUrp1"liilngly modera.
te in IUs reply and confined
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ing with flood probllm{s.·
of. i1is~trous wars;
after
(ContbluH,"from .~ilge 2)
10 La P~ the low,;" one . one Of W,litch -the lII~Uyians sqo_\m~) ~bJle 22
.lives.- the higher Oht!a soc,- were.4eprived·/1f their ~ per -cent said,they would be
fal and economic, status' is teb 'of Pacific coastUn~." . contelh·'W'itIf,leas.
likely to be. N'ear the top 1 Internally, t,he .. republi~'s ,.As for the plot of land nn
bf the canyon, less protec· hlstory hlljl been a. clasSIC which. a' hobse stands, 26
ted f~ the torrential ra· ell:ample·.of proverbial 'pol- •. per.-eent" "Aid lit 'Ieasl 100
Jn~ ,.anll freezing winds blo- IIlcaI
jp,stabiUty..
Slnt"e
mubo" ('330 SQuare meters)
wjng across the high {\nd- 1931, there' bave' ,bee",. 23 wag'iteeded"while 15 per
ean Plain. live tbe poorest occupa~ of the, presidetl· cent ,hopea for on1y halfinhabitants. But some of the tial palace in. La .Paz. and
50 ·mulio. (165 .cited the la.
oldest build~ngs a~e to ~e ~or, the oW~l'Yo(he.lJrllngly rna· rger' flgtJre .~er", inhabitan.
found bere, mdudmg a 1[,· Jonty, thetr sOJou<rs 'have ts of' smaller Cities whi',e
th century church. '
,
been brief and their depar. those' with- a more modest
At a .middle·leVeI. is the tures abrupt.
design .were ,of metrop91is..
present city· cent~e w~re
Outside ·the palace "there es where even a 50·tsubo
the architecture 's a mild· is still the lamp post on plot to' live on is a luxury
ure of modern office
and which was hung the body
The vernacular press pl·
hotel ·block. and d.d, colon· . of the Head of State lynch· ayed down. the news Of Ih·
ial-style houses, while on ed in 1943, By . remaining eSe sig'aiflcant trends pres·
or nesr the canyon
floor in power since 1971, Gene- umably for fear that it mi·
are..-the- suburban and' coun- . ral Hugo 'llanzer Suarez has ght ~ve the. pubtic the im·
try liOmes of the richer PA· held offiCe for longer than pri.ssion that government
CENOS. Here the climate almost every other Bolivian under the Liberal·Democra·
is milder-and there is mo- President. He has announ· tic Party is satisfactory.
·re air to breathe.
ced that be intends military
Sintilarly, La Paz's popu- rule to continue at least un·
But the trends seem 10
lation falls roughly
into til 1980.
be endorsed by collateral
three categories, the White
(Lion Features)
evidence. According 10
a
minority-made up maJnly '?t1"=.I!=:~fll!S~~lt=~~~"~M~~~iIi'l!':~~~
of descendants of the Span· ~
ish co'ionists and the later
German settlers-the MET·
lZ0S (those of mixed blo9~) and the indigenous In·
FollOWing are the sub scription ·rates for the sec·
dlans.
ond half Of the current Af ghan,year: .
.
The latter' have stubbor·
Daily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provinces
nly resisted cultural press- .'
120 afs,
wres so that one of the ·two
~abul lJO afs, in province
120
D~ly Anis in
Indian languages, Quechua'
afs.
or Aymara, is still spoken
by about 60 per cen1
of
Daily Heywad in Kabu I 50 afs, in provinces 60
Bolivians. For the Indian
afs.
women the number of lay·
Daily Kabul Times jn Kabu'i 900 afs. in provinces
e:rs of colourful petticoats
920 afs.
that they are seen in is an
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25 afs. in provinces
important status symbol30 afs.
although in recent
years
Zhuwandoon magazine in Kabul 250 afs. in provthey have added what may
inces, 265 afs,
be regarded as an incongr·
. Kamkiyano Anis magazine in Kabul 63 afs. and
uous sartoria'i. touch by we·
in provinces 65 afs
aring a bowler hat.
Nangarhar magazinr j'n' Kabul 30 afs. and in provo
The fact that in La Paz
inces
35 afs.
One can drink what is repu:
Aryana magazine in Kabul 170 afs. in provlOccs
ted to be the best beer in
175 afs.
South America is atributed
Kandahar magatine in Kabul 30 afs. in provinces
to the German influence as
35
afs.
well as the character of the
PakthJa magazine in Kabul 30 afs. in provll1ce£
bars and restaurants.
35 afs.
.
Bolivia, established
in
Kahol or Family magazine. in Kabul'45 afs. in proJ825, was named after Si·
vinces 50 afs.
mon Bolivar. the Venezuel·
The'subscribers in the capital should COme
to
an who Iiherated large par·
the Circulation. J)epartm~nt at the Government Printi·ts of South American from
ng Press, Ansari Watt, Kabul and in provinces should
Spanish rule in the
first
deposit subscriptions to the account No. 6001 and send
quarter of the last century.
the re.ceipt with address to the CITculatiO'a De·
However. independence has
partment,'
(2()-3)
been a thorny road for the
republic. Before it waS 100
years old it had lost more
Wnu ...........,.
than half its territory to
five neighbours in a series

24, 1977

,it;,
.it;: .

separate survey on' faniilt;'i
financ~s . tak~I) by the Pri·' . .
me M'Dlster s Office,
the,,.:
:.:·~;:lI!:-+.·*~-.-.-.-+·i.(¥+~+.- +::t;;+;,
percentage of the famty
$:
I>udget· ~~"nt ~~ "services"
agamst goods roSe from :;ek:l!P*e'2~
38.1 per ce!'t of 1970 ~o 42,
I per cent m 1976. ThiS, ago
am, sugg~s that people
are beco~g l~creasm~1y
content 'WIth thmr material
Banai Construction Unit nceds 2350 Ions reinforci·
acqUlstl,?ns ~d .~re now s.,.. ng steel and 800 tons dcfn rmed reinforcing steel in
ekmg sel'Vlces for pie..... different siz.~~ I:u~opean (JrJapan~se. I7u~1I1c~~l1Ien, io ~
ure and self·improvement.
cal and fore,gn fmns who want to supply shouid send
Department stores, it is
-their offers in sealed envelopes to the Procurement
reported, are accor~ingly Section of Banai at Yakatoot and be pre'5p.nt on Octshifting their sales empha· cher 22 at 9 a.m.. for bidd ing.
..
sis from ~001s to serv,ces
Spe.cification for thc abo vc Itcms can be obtallled ~
e. g.. o!fer;'ng overseas 10- free of charge. Securities arc reqUITed
IIrs and hobby classes.
(467) 3-2
The Japan Times
~~a:~~
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OFF'ER R'ECEIVEDrt'lIllorc;·ng~

I

Police and Security atficc has received an offcrrnr five kinds of
steel lJOO tons and one f,ce has rereived an offer al 10lal pm'(' nr i\fs
22,:175,000 from markel.
=s
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want 10 providf" the abo\'(' under
the contract should come by October 26 10 the Log istir rurchasurg Dcparlm- <=
ent of Ministry· Of Interior. Specification ca·n hi' sel:l' .:nll serUI illcS arc. requi·=
red,
(465) 3-3

S ubscriptio'f'l 'rates

IIIIIIft_JlIBBIIMll fmIllUlRl IIll:1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1UnlDmnnllnmll l l Dl IlIiPIIllIIllIl r.1I1111111111111111IIl1l!1l1l11lHlIIllIIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIUll l l nmn=

OFFER RECEIVED

..

Kabul Municipality has receivf't1 an offer for ont' lhou ...and lo·ns lar tmLlrk
3) from Tajeran AI-Shams Lahorr Company USS.2UO pc, melnc lun CIF KahuJ.
Local a'nd foreign firms who want to supply th(':lbo\,(' ill 10\\('1' price ShOlild
com£' by Octob('r 3 to the Planning Deparlment
of i-\ahul Mu·n iripality
(466)

OFFER RECEIVED
Ministry of CommunIcatIOns has r('(eived an Orfel 101 Olit' unll 5U 1l11('''' P;\13X
telephone s\VJtch-board with then eqUJp,TIellls Itll VNI-'>030::l elF' Kabul .11"f)lIl SIt'
menS Company. Individuals, local Lind foreign fIrms who want to provide' the
same at lower price should come until Ortol)ar :) lo thl' ForeIgn PrOC1']ll'111(.ottt llepartment. Specifications Ca n be secn
(468-) 3-2
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The problem
•
shop lift ing In

¥t1

"'0 t I· cell YO U SHO UL D BUY A FG H,~ N CAR PETS m
Te nder
N
, .
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'S
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
,
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,e

Gawargan Chardarah Project Department ,nvites teo
nders for Komatsu, and My mac machines spare parts
and Hino (truck) vehicles spare parts. Interested sup·
pliers, who must he from eligIble member cou'otries
of· the Asian Deve'iOPflIent Bank. may obtain copies of
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0

0

his criticism to an observa·
tion that Schmidt had awa·
ken.. d. 000 ."..te to the rcal
problem of terrorism,. He
promised his paity's "dem·
oCratic solidal'ltyn and 5et~
med to imply that firm ac!·
ion would meet with Ihe
Christian Democrats
full
approval. Just 3S significa·
ntly. the floor leader
01
Schmidt's W11n Social Demo·
cratic Party Herhe~ Wehner, said that the goveonm·
ent should take • determined stand.
A continuing refusal by
the governm,nt to provide
'In;V indicatiolls of how the
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negotiations are proceedini:f
means t~t it is impol8illle
to spy Wltll any degree of
'certtUnly what its final in·
tenuons ,!re. But an early
.warning to I"e.
terrodsts
not to make "unreason.1>Ie" demands, w"ich
have
been interpre\('d a indica·
ling a readiness to
deal
now seems 10 huve
Ijeen
merely a plo:, to buy time.
Schmidt and the n.em'Je.
rs of his all..-part ·'crh.is staft' may, it h true,
:;till
be hopIng fDr '1 ~gTt. rcdll'
chOn jn the kiduappe",,' demands-one w.hich
would
make a "trade" politi~a\ly
respectable -- bllt they are
(Continued On page 4)

!JII:

K ABU L:

ing to Famous·Barr, emplo·
id
NEW YORK, NYT. The cr·
yer's
it
trained
to
detect
sh.
ime of stealing fron stor'
es: the epidemic of looting
op~ifters have
themselves
recently 'hlackout
may
IIsed that new knowledge
tneir tenders before Nove m ber 30 1977 to the Presl'
•
have been its most drama· . '" steal.
dent of Gawargan Chardar ah Pr~ject Department
tic expression. but day in
Across the country, effor·
•
and day out, shoplifting ea·
e r sNo.
, 13 Nader shah Mina, Kabul. (469) 3-2
Is to cope with s h o p l i f tBlock
h'd to changes in store pro
ts away at merchants.
lIctices.
~_~IIIIIlI~'"
~
In mjltropolitan ' Detroit,
+:+~:+::+
II
merchants estimate their "r;sheOf MR~~.M~:; a~~rki::t. ,it.
."",~
aggregate shoplifti'ng loss· have SU bstantial Iy re d uce d "
T- II
es at more than $450,000 a
their ·rate of prosecutions.
day, In a single yea,', more
than $10 million in goods
;.
f'J
is stolen from Macy's gia'
:;:
. SoWet
nt Herald Squa1rte store a~
one. Macy's says. At
one Ihat the. policy was not wo- T• • •
¥l
smaller store chain in New
rkin/( as the deterent it-was
SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT
If
•
They have always rna' e Ihan 30.000 sq III of AI ghan and Beluehi ClIrp(·ts 111
York, jts 'security people shoplifters made the policy ,;.;.
catch more than 7.000 shoself·defeating. Too many se· ',+,~,
TRANSUROUTE
'"
. '"
; :.' . ' They have Antique, old lind nt'lI' Carp,'I<. Als" ,11111<1 1" ropper dishes alld lIn.~
plifters a year -including ntences for shoplifters rna· TFROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
Ttheives from organised 'rion- de the policy self-deieatin!;!. ,",
Itq~e nfles.
+.
.AMERICA- lAPAN,
'",,'
IJ.
gs that steal to order.
Too many of Macy's secur· ',;.'.
They have Washed 01 Un" a,hed Carp"1<
"Shoplifting may be our ity peop;e were tied up wa· TTHE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRUNE
T•
ITALI'fV
AND
CARE
They
have
all
sizes
of
Carpets
from
SlIddle-Ba@"03Usqm.
most serious prOblem," the I't'mg t 0 Ies t'f
I y.
OFFERS HOSP
,: '.
executive of a Miami del?'
Now, a Macy spokesman : .. •
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR
" " . TIley Ilave more th an GO Iypt."S Of Carpe IS WI·lh·'ul ff l'rt'n 1 d (,SI~lh
.
..
T
III
sloCr(
artment store chain recent- says. "we prosecute select·
,'+'.'.
~
ly larn81ltel\ to a reporter.
ively, particularly the prof- ~
for your immediate orders, at competitive' prices.
Ir'j
"We have caught l!'I'iests. essionals and the serious
'*+.::' #I
Th('y have a full ran~e 01 qualili,'s
lawyers, doctors, teaches, crooks. But ttie new policy
plots. You name it, and we gives us more people on the
1+1 ~ • They havc a large sell'ellon which Will pn<Jblc jOU \0 flllil IIII' r.arpel~
~OlJp
have caught them,"
floor watching tbe thieves. ';..'
iI/l
desire.
AI'; across the cquntry In effect, we are concentra- ~f
If: IJ • They make the best Hand \'\'OVC'11 pure' Wool and Silk ('arpt'Jo;: lI ... illj! ,lnflfJlIf"
merchll1lts express frustra' ling· more On
preventiOll '.',
:-=r-I 1J
~
designs with nalural
dyes.
tion, r.,e, and at times re- than On apprehension."
signatioD 'oyer sh9Plifting
Another retailer now chI
The Nawroz Cottage I'Udustrirs IS served by 500 \VI .1\ 1'1" :llll! .11.' (.lJldhlt ~
.....
lossesrthat:often exceed the ooses to prosecute only one '"
'#I:
of palatial orders.
stores' .:amIual:profit. In Bo· shoplifter in 20·only the
EVERY' TBU8SDAY
::~. II . They have a personal s('r"k(' \\'Illrh Include~ hl'lplng I h(,11 cJu'lll ... III c1l'cll ~
stant· an .. executive at Jord- Hvicieus" ones and those ~*:
known as habitual thieves.
Dep. Kabul
11.50
."",
an·Marsh.~stores estimates
Ting of customs
that the' cost of store secur· Even then, the retailer co- ,;."
Arr. TlISIbkent
14,45
.
They provide a Pack "lg Servin'
~
ily adds.....s much as 10 per lQplain", often an alleged ~~
;!'l.11 • They will anange ~ nUl" Hotel acrol1lnlOdatlOn
cent:to tile priees consum· off~der is released on, his ~
owa recognisance and ret· '+.'
Dep.
16,00
ers pay.
ur-ns·.to
his
store
"before
'+.'
Arr.
MolICOW
17 05 '~*'
If you need Ca, pels ronsult
I n ~•• Houston
and
C h i ~ !"'Jl!llt'!h- . our security personnel lIa·
For
wonnati~kont.et
!;Z!
Mil. NAWHOZZAIJEH 01
~
Further.....
fi
at s~g-is.getting ~o yeo fjnished filling out their , ,
rse.~~~~,btggest thing
other re.:$
#I
in tb!ti, """Y,'! 8r "security
nffiCJtl'lilttNelnian·Marcus in tailers say they are pressi- ; ;
,
,
~+.
SHAH1H.NAW (Opposite Mosqu('1 KABUL AfGHANIST.I"
~
Dall.i.-rt..dl PJ St. Lou· ng for more prose;c?Jtions in :::.
II Cable: (NAWROZ) Office 1'.. 1· ~1051·32035 Residenl'(' '1',,1, '~(;3.;.
fJ
00
f..l If
.~
is. tIie~oUa:Barf;Co. the· hopes of detcfTWf repeate.;,*,
city's· biggest retailer, has rs. 'Houston's largest. said.+:
1%1 ti:,-IGfi
a disheartening explanation its current 'policy was
to
Tel. U03t
(98) 2o-13'~ • • •
~_""&~_~~""'&"!it
for why its losses are cont· "prosecute everyone caught : + . '
,,
,
,.,
~
-"'±'
pOES",'
inually increasing. Accord·
(CoRtinued on page 4) ;if,._."."
:""
:*., ""_ ."..T -..T_.i,.......
, . . .
'"

~~~}O~~~~ ~eanst ~~~~~~~

Schleyer' kidnap puts Schmidt on tightrope
comply and hus instead so·'
Ught parliamentary ,ul'pnrt
for a solution that will sa.
fegWird democracy.
Speaking in an .,nergency r\j!bate in the Cundeslag
last Thursday mOl ning the
Federal Cbancello", Helmut
Schntidt, called on the terrorjs~ to "cnd thh' madness". The gov~rnlUel1t he so.·
id, did not want
-more
bloodshed hut was prepar·
ed to do its dUll.

j-

I'.

.P~~i~ .<'"' .~rld~!\ ·b~g~~f C~ei~ftl _~~~edy'';-~: .fac,t of Jil~anese'JIiJe::.~i.+::+:++:+:·+*::+.:+:++:*+.:+.+:+:·+.~:~::+.:+.:it:;,

AI!'every flict'lIDlassftlg
schoolbOy knows, the distinctJon .of being the worWs
highest capital belongs to
BOUvia's ,La paz....ot 'Nuestra Senor~ de'18 Paz. lis its
16th ,centtiry.,Sparush· .foun-'
ding fathers Called ,jl.
.
Not that·they had any gr..
eat aspirations for the set!
-tlement wlUch, thougli 3,600
metres abqve sea level, lies
in a c8'l1y<ln, For them it
was Inerely.. convenient
resting place ,for the llama
trains carrying the wealth
from tbe silver' mines at
Potosi. But arter gold had
been discovered in the area
La Paz grew in size stature.
In its rarified atmosbpere
life is full of odlties. For
instance, in the days of pro
opeller--<iti.ven aircraft it
was a standing joke that a
pilot approaching La Paz
airport had to climb to la·
nd. This was because
his
destination was higher than
his normal cruising altitu·
de. Conversely, on leaving
it was necessary to "fly down to gain .altitude".
For today's jet airUners
the need is for a runway
long enough (four kilomet·
res) in the thin air·to ena·
the wing flaps to bring
the aircraft to a halt.
Because' of the altitude.
sport .also presents problems, For example tenni. balis have to be specially de·
pressurised as they would
otherwise behave demonai·
cally. Such slJrenuous ever·
cise is not for the average
visitor, however, but only
for the most· energetic Pa·
cenos whose bodies have I
adopted.. to their en\'ironment by producing extra red
Ihood corpuscles to cqmbat
the lack of oxygen,
The newly a!'rived quiekly find that they havc' 10
slow down to a snail's pare
to avoid the unpleasant sy.
mptoms of altitude sickne·
~qlntness and
headac·
ches. Visiting soccer teams
tend tn arriye about a wee·
kly early in an effort
to
acclimatiz
themselves·bllt,
nevertheless. they usually
lose.
There are some compen·
sations, however, such as
the lot of the city's fire br·
igade. Serious outbreaks are
therefore the firemen are
far more practised at deal·

ble

'I
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It now aPPears inc.l"eilsingly likely that the West Ge.
rman Government IS
n'.:'
gOing to giVe in to the demands of terrllrlst~ holding
the kidnapped industrialist,
Hanns--Martim iSchleyer,
even lhougb a' refnsal to do
So could well
mean that
ScRleryer will 'he ~hot,
Public opinion is believed
to be firmly .0ppOs"d
to
any deal with the tt;rrori5t8, and, according to
an
opinion poll, eo,.le 65 per
cent of vDters would like to
see the Iddnapper. captur·
ed and executed,

.'

bomber prodnction

SmHh said:
"Basically, 1 think the
industry' faces a pretty good outlook." The Carter administration, she added IS
likely to attempt to' curb
some_projects that the Pi!!).
tagon would HIlt to pw·suc.
but she said, COllbress Would probably keep pressur"
On the President to ke<>p
well ahead ot the Soviet
Union in weapunul"y and among other tl],ings, to model"nise forces of the North AIIa.Mic Treaty Organisation
Some of this pressure will be
hard to resi:it, f:ohe S-Jul.
The caneellaliLln PI rhe
costly B-1 bumbpr has t.)·
uched oft " l:old rU3h
ilt
the Pentag:m. Thc Army i.
trying to tap some 01 the
money originally intpnd<od
for the bomber fur
more
helicopters and to contrOl'!
for an expen,ive. Chryslerbuilt lilDk. The Navy wantE
more ships. submarmcs and
antisubmarine' ~YaFfarc equipment,
The Air Fnr '" is \l ying
to divert .ome of the B-1
money to a project to convert the F-Ill, the fighter
with a troubled hist.'ry thlot
was onee known as the TFX
into a bomber nsing engin:
es deveJoped by the Gene,al
Electric Compan", for tit,
B-1. and, lhis project has
some hiPly jnfluentisl patrons-the Texas Congressj.
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Accord signed
with USSR on
ginning plants -
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.~~~rl1P t. officia/s ~~I'restelt~ 'p~Qsit~~~t!

h' ~B%; Sept: 24; (Bak- ent -tenn. 'of imprisonment.
plliice officer three· civil'
~);-:-- . e. CI!-ief of SeelA l!Ource of General SI!' servimts, f1ve'l women • ahd
UI1~ .OffIce Of Enjeel wol- C1lrl~ Office .bf Illterior Mi- twenty ·ohe Ibl!al tesidetlts
cswa'il pf Herat proVince;
nist'ry 'said. tli" 'accused \we< ,involved in' the' ease . were
KJ'iBUL, Sept. 24, (Bakh- apa some civil servants and re alirestei:! hi early curr- senten'ced to 'different tertar).- The technical and' twenty, one l.ocal
citizens: cut A'fghan m~nth while' ms of imprisonment.
economic report for the wh? h,eld an Jn~ecent _partY giving a' party contrary tf?
Meanwhile, a source
construction of three gin' were ,~ntenced to dIffernorins ot -decency' with th),' of Public . Security' -Court
and press projects in norparticipation of some imreported that Abdul Qadus
thern provinces will entail
~Af0R, Sept. 24, moral WOmen.
a viIlage ch'ief was se!ltteft-,
(Bakhtar).- Two persons
'an expenditure of 90,000
ced to <lne and a half years.
rubles during the next six were kiUed and six were
After completing the' inin jail for taking bribe:
injured while their rikshmonths by Soviet Experts
vestigation the case was
I
and will be delivered to Af- aw skidded off the road
referred to the attorney
Similarly an official of
and collided with the road
ghan authorities.
and after consideration by Luqidation Office was causide trees.
judicial 'committee, the Ch- ght red-ha:nded while receThe agreement pertainA ,source of Kandahar
ief of Security Office of En- iving Ms. 12,000 bribe. The
ing to the supply of the
PubFc Health Department
accused has been referred
jeel woleSwali was sentencreport financed by Soviet described the condition of
to attorney's office fon .ined to four years in jail a'lld
credit was signed and the
the mjured as satisfactory. . Ihirty others including a vestigation.
.
documents were exchanged
by the Acting President of
the Industries Department
of the Ministry of Mines
TOKYO, Sept. 24, (AFP).
During a preliminary 10The p'la·"t which took al-·
and Industries Eng. Ahmad
Ali Abawi and the
Vice- -Japan Thursday started
month trial period the plant most 10 YClifS to build and
wi'Jl re-process 27 tonnes of cost 170 millIon US dollars
Counse7lor for Economic up its first nuclear fu~ reprocessing plant, followAffairs of Soviet Embassy
spent nuclear fuel.
.
has a potential capacity of
ing last week's agreement
Since Japan has to imp- 210 tonnes per year. For
'in Kabul Yuriy F
Chubaon ,its. operation between
rov on Thursday.
ort virtually all its eoergy two years Japan will not
the United States and Ja- suppliCll the Takai plant is' be able to extract pluton'A source of Mines and pan.
an important step towards
ium in a fonn suitable fOr.
The Tokai-Mura facility its reliance on other coun- fast breeders 'reactors- or
I ndustries Ministry after
signing the agreement said makes this country the fifth
tries. This pla:nt should en: for military uses. A decisnon-communist, nation able able Japan to produce fuel ion on the use Of J ap'!!1 's
that the
abovementioned
gin and press factories to extract plutonium from
for 'fast breeder reactors
plutonium will be taken at
the end of the tr,ial pcriod.
will be built in Balkh, Ba- nuclear reac.tor spent fuel. which produce more fuel
Sosuke Uno, director of Ihan they ilurn.
The Tokai Mura plant is
ghla'o and Takhar provinthe Japanese Agency for
Japan's first experimentat too small to meet Japan's
ces with a total capacity
of 30,000 tons ginned cott- science and technology, cut fast breeder reactDr, Joyo,' domestic requireme."I1ts. Jathe ribbon' at a ceremooy started running this year pan had already signed a
on each.
While signing the agree- attended by two observers and Japan p~ans to have a contract wi!p British nucthe Vienna-based commercially viable fast lear fuels and the French
ment present were also so- from
me officials of the Ministry International Atomic Ener- breeder reactor running in Company Cogema for the
gy Agency (l AEV A).
reprocessing of 1,800 tonnes
of Mines and Industries.
the 1990's.
This prog;ramme appear- of nuclear fuel hrtween
ed seriously threatened wh- 1977 and 1970.
en the U'oited Statcs annoul1ced a new policy aimed at limiting the risk of
nuclear proliferation. Pre.MELBOURNE. Sept
2,1, in another Mercedes 280 E. sidcnt Jimmy Carter deci'
ded in April to indefinitely
Scottish driver Andrew Co- The citroen of Jean--Paul
postpone all nuclear rep'lwan in a Mercedes
280 Ogier was in seventh place.
LUSAKA, Sept. 2~, \Dl'between Japan
ocessing
French woman driver ChA). The summit of frontltn,
maintained his lead tn the
presidents lind
natJOna1ist
London--4o-Sydney
rally ristine DacremotvJS In Da- and Ulllted States,
Japan \Vas affected by th- leaders of the patriuftc frorwin hospital folloWing a
as the remaining :\2 ere\\,("
is decision as the nuclear nt was adjour;Jed late Thu·
head On crash 10 central
headed tor Melbourne.
cooperation treaty between rsday night here after
Ausralia
WIth
the
SWISSa
Mercedes was also secothe two countries cal'ied for serious anal.vsls of the An~
entered
Citrocn
of
Berna.·c
nd with British driver AntoJapan to obtain US approv- lo-Amelican proposal aimny FOWkes, also in a 28llE, CheneViewer and Andre Hual for transport and utilisa- ed at leading Rhodesia to
stuckelberg
1\.
Dacremont
four minutes behind Cowtion of nuclear f\lel which black rule.
has
possible
p.lvis
damage
an.
Japao obtams
exclusively
and cuts and abrasions to
The second and probably
from the United States.
. the last session was 5chcd-'
her
face.
Irishman Paddy Hophirk
United States opposillon uled to begin early Friday
The Fiat was heading bain a Citroen held On
to
to the ,reprocessing Of nuc- and one of the major issu~s
ck
to
a
previous
check
pothird spot despit(' holding
int with engine trouble. Ill>- )rar fuel came as a shock 10 be lackled was to I,e the'
his sump.
Australian Ross Dunkert- th cars were put out of the to Japan. The problem \Vas implementation of the -unitemporarily solved by sign- ty accord clinched by ZAPU
on in a Peugeot 504 moved rally
ing
an agreement In Wash- and ZANU leaders to hring
Chencvlere and compan~
IOtO fourth ahead of Kling
mgtoo on September 12 al- their fighting forces uncleI'
Ion were IepOllpd unhiut
in the crash. The first cars low ing Japan to reprocess one military command.
Summit sour'res saId the
are due '" Melbourne this 99 tonnes of spent fu('1 1I1
afternoon .They leave again Tokai Mura nvPI' tht' lIext much publicised Anglo-AmJr power.
Iwo years
eTlcan propoc;9ls on thl' bretwo hours later.
The Chancellor is under.
akaway Brtti"h colony
of
stood to have authorised the
Rhodesia topped Ihe a~enda
extension of police protectand that the -leaders disrusIOn to many rn.ore )lubl~c
sed it in detail and there
figures and has urged that
\V~s hope t:"t they mljlhl
all who conSider thel11scl~E"~
be given a chanCe 01 Impl"t !'Isk should do everythementatiOn.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24, Iltng. I will crack the Acoing pOSSIble to tighten their
At hIS press conference
rn on thc 29th."
(AFP).- Muhammad
Ali
in ·Lusaka rpcently, Joshua
security. Police patrols and
"I'm a professional. Wh- Nkomo, co-leader of th"
checks at the fronticrs, on and Earnie Shavers were
Cn
the' bell nngs and the
highways and in city streets both pronounced m "top
Patriotic Front with Robert
'l'0ney
is in the bank, I'm Mugabe saId the guerrilla
physical
condition"
'
.
for
thhave also been increased.
eir Sept 29 world heavywe- fight mg. I'm finding a way wings of ZAPU and ZANU
If Schleyer IS murdered
to .come through. The rest had been hroll~ht under one
ight IItie fight at Madison
his death ·.,.11 undouutedly
of
the timc I'm tricking mlhtary command ior stepSquare
Garden
after
yesterbe a blow to tbe ',Vest Geryou."
day's examination by the
man system and the signal
ping up the liberation WUI.
"That ugly
bald·headed
New York Boxing Commisfor even mo~e antiterronst
Sources close to tbe susioo Doctor Harry Kllilin- aCDrn don't even helong in mmit, which is being held
legislation. aut If he is frthe same ring as the great- 10 closed ieSSlUns, said Pr~
eed by virtue of the rele;lse an
.
Kleiman told newsmen pst. ,.
of convicted bombers, arsesidents Kenneth
Kaunda
sp- of Zambia. Julius Nyererc
Shavers,
a
knock-out
onists and ;;unmen. the bl- that both men were in exccialist (52 of his 54 wins of Tanzania, Samora Macbcellent shape.
be
ow 10 tho sY3tem Will
immense CJnd Sch·mic.Jf~ own'
Ali is the more ~elaxed. have been inside the dista- el of Mozambique and SIC
But that's norma'i. He's the nce); was '~css eloquent but Serelse Khama of Botswaat
position will be IIIaced
champion," Said. Kleiman. menacing.
very grave risk. The 0Pi>na, are Iikel;.' to hammer
"One shot will perhaps out a compromise proposa·
After the examination
oSition despite thf: teltlpnr<lry truCe called in 'the BuAli, who was reported to do it."
al.
Shavers said he had traApart from coming Oltt
ndeSlage last Thursday, is
have suffered two knockbaying for blnod and v,ants
downs elt training earlier ined harder for next Thur- WIth compromise peace plprotacted
to see non-violent left-wing
thiS week, christened shav- sdav's fight Ihan anv other ans to end th,
radicals DS well as
their el'S "the acorn."
in his ca'reer and after 225 Rhodesian crisis, the sumguerrillas fll~hting COUSinS
In a torrent of words sparring rounds dul"ing his mit which \vinded up yestWiped out as n polittcal fo- and gestures the world ch- preparation he was ready erday
sought' diplolnat.ic
Ice
ampion said: "It's septem- to go the full fifteen rou- and military assi.tance for
the front which _ha. nOW
nds.
Schmidt knows this \'ery ber and the acorns are fawell and is anxio'Js 10 ht ing
'he Schleyer case to a reSpectable conclusioJl. not only OUt of <leferenrc to his
oWn concept of Jaw and order but in flrder tu undermIne his opponents' demands
for what could eventually
end up as sv[fl~thing dose
10 a pollce state.
l

Japan opens Tokai Mura nuclear plant

The Care-Taker President of Industries Department of the Ministry of Mines and Industries and Deputy Economic Counsellor of Soviet Embassy in Kab
ul exchanging the docum-ents.

------

Pretoria finds 4-nation
proposals ((unacceptable"
PRETORIA, Sept. 24, (AFP) -South Aftica presented unexpected counter-proposals on the presence of
its troops in NamIbia (South West Africa) yesterday,
on the second day of talks
on the territory's future
with five western nations
here
The five - the US, Britam, f,rance, Canada
and
West Germany- said Thursday that South African
troops be withdrawn from
Namibia prior to electIOns
~eadin,l{ to independence

The counter.proposals. f<r
1I0wed lseparate consultations yesterday between the
five nations, and between
South African Prime Minister John Vorster Foreig'l1
Minister Pik Botha, Defence Minister P. W. Both a
and military chiefs.
According to South African radio. Thursday'S pro·
posals from the five
had
been found "unacceptable"
by South Africa, and risked
ending the ncgottatlOns

The talks, originally scheduled for two days. will
now co'ntinue today. It was
announced

The military presence In
Namibia is now considered
the principal factor In a
sett'iement. One compromise
proposal has been civilian
or military UN forces to
~'neutralisc"
South Mrican troops which would remain j'n their barracks
The South West
Africa
Peoples OrgamsatlOn (SWAPO) whose guerrillas are
fighting m the north of the
territory has saId South Af-

rican troops must be withdrawn before the elections
for a constituent assembly
which will draw up an independent constitution
South Afnca maintains
that its toroops- they number several thousandare there at the request of
the local inhabitants and
are essentiati to maintain
law and order and prevent
SWAPO intimidation
during the election
One possible solution expected to be discussed would be bnngmg in a UN
peacekeeping force, the sources said. The western side also favours appointment of a UN representative
to oversee the elections but
South Africa has questioned
his role. saying he should
have only observer status.
Undcr present plans, the
territory would reach full
independence hy the end
of next year.

Mrs. Gandhi
justifies
,
sta te 01 ernergency policy
N~W .DELllI, Sept.
24,
(OPA) Former Indian Pri·
me MJnlster Mrs. lndlrD Gandhi has said th,lt the proclam ut IOn 'of a state of internal emergency by hcr ! I.
om June 26, 1~75 until Ill'r
ouster from puwer tn Malch 1977 was Itusoltltely C'ssentlal

'But for it

we wouldn'l
she
told new's pap~r correspondents at a ··mcct-·the-Ple~s" programme in
Srinagar, capital of the northern
state of Kashml:-, Thnl"sda.\.
night, Circulated by "Same
char" news agE'ncy
Mrs Gandlti
attributed
the suffeonlls of the people
during the em~rgcr.cy
10
"the wrong
unplementatIOU" of poliCies '1'\ hlch
~he
unpiled wC'rc by themselves
sound
She defended the emel gency by saying: "This country was never so strong ec~
onomieally and politically
as it was in tlla' period".
With wry humQur
Mrs.
Gandhi suggested that
at
least the Janata Party .should be grateful for the emergency., "But for Ihe emerbe sitting her~ toda,''',

I

Mercede.z 280E leads
London-Sydney ralley

genCY. I.t woul1't have COille
to power".
Asked If she still feared
arrest, Mrs. Gandhi
said:
"Fear is not word asso':'lated With Indira (;andhi 'in
any country uf the wOlld.
The two thing, don't /;0 together".
Mrs Gandhi said she was
sorry for the wrong implementatIOn uf policJes durlOg the emergency and CIled 1\ress cen")lIl'ship as <:tn
example,
The IOten~lOn, £he said
was that there sho .. ld
gradual rela:whon, but un~
fortunately this was nnt done.

be

"I know of no newspaper Which is fl ee to
pnnt
everything", she said addIng that to her It did not
matter whelher the OWner
Interfere or someone else
did
Ruling Out the possihihty
of joining hands with the
Janata Party 111 a national
reeonci1iatioa effort, Mrs.
Gandhi said she had a vjsi"n
of tl!e future of the country
and would work for it as
long as she was allowed to.

A li-S havers clash
on September 29

Each day that passes WIlh Schleyer remaining raplive means another 24 hours of political paralYSIS and
another chance Cer the terrorists to prep;lI'I~ their
escape should no deal I'rove
possible. The Chancdlor seems to be waiting for the
break that the poltee arc
trying to create for him and
is meanwhile walking a tightrope between concession
and refusal.
-OFJIlS
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.,. ~~USSELS" " Sept: ' 24,
(Rcuter)..::L uSJ' Presidi!nt
Jhllmy CaJ'ter will ·vislt the
headquarters of the' Atlantic Alliance and the European Common Mftrket when
he comes'to Brussels 'On December 2, diplomatic soiir.
ces said :v.esterday. .
But the' sources said no
plans had been made for
any major meetin'g Of either NATO or 'EEC leaders to
coinciae with the
President's Visit.
.
A COmmon' Market summit -and a 'session'of NATO
'foreign ministers are slat·
ed far Brussels in the week
begi'l·.,irlg Decem""r 5 and
Ihes'e dates are being maintained.
I
The President is Ukely to
be In Brussels for less than
24 hours, the sources said.
Common Market officials
here p'iayed down specuJation that the next western
economic summit could take place during Carter's
ten-day tour that will take
him to four continents.
The Iik]iest date for annther· meeUng Of leaders
from the United States; Japan, Canada and the four
big EEC countries to asseSs
the economic situation in
the non-communist? indust·
rialised world is late winter
or early spring, the officials
said.

been recogmsod by the OrgaJ4isation uf African Unity.

,

Angola's Pres,Wcnt Augostlnho Neto dJd not arrJve
for the summit as expected
Thursday nor did he send
a representative to the crucial meeting because. summit sources s~id, he hilS received a foreu,~n delegation
at home.

PAKISTAN
(Continued from pag~ I)
Four days
before
Ihe
rearrest of Bhullo the Lahore court released Bhutto
0'0 ,bail who was arrested
On charges Of involvement
in assassination of Ahmad
Reza Kauser's father. Instead the lawyers of Bhuuo caEed his tnal as unlawful 111 view of the fact
that that Mushtaq Hussein
one of the judges had taken
oafh of office.

Shoplifting...
(Conlinucd fr·)m Pagc 3)
ste'lling, whether Boston,
the two major stores Jordall·March a'nd EiJen~ts say
they have adopted policies
of 100 per cent prosecution
and the Bonwit Teler storP.s there began prosecuting
a ye.ar ago,
Many stores are beefing
up their security precautions by .addmg new devices
hiring more personnel, and.
expa'ndmg trainning programmes for employees.
A
highly visil;:e security presence
is currC'ntly
considered a strong deterrent,
probably the bes\. This is a
marked depa~re from the
lI'aditional re' nee On plainclothes secu ity .guards.

.

The Director 'General of t~~· Savin~ A~counts Department of Pashtany T ejar~ty Bank, Fariyad, speaki'ng prior to the annual raffliilg Of tile saVlDg ll<:"ounts .of ,the. bank last 'I1'u rsday.
This year the first pri ze was .. Maskvich car.
'
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Home briefs

U.S message
to Beirut
on S. Lebanon

BEIRUT, Sept. 25, (DPWith the signing of ago
A).- Lebanese Foreign
reement of affiliation of
Minister Fuad Butro. has Afghanistan
and
Pol..,
said he is pessimistic about Cartography Departments
the possibility ot the Ge- the road will be paved for
neva peace conference be- cooperativp. work.
ing held this year, Lebanon's state run radio lTepor'KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhted yesterday_
tar).-Thc vice president
Butros added that rebuil- of Students Affairs ot Kading of the Lebanese ar- bul University Mohammad
my, which has started des- Anwar Su'itan and Incharg,!
pite the absence of a nati- of the Atomic Energy Af.
onal accord', would be spee- fairs of College of Science
ded up when a nation-wide Dr. Abdullah Naziffl yesconsensus of the political terday left for. Austria' for
features of the new Leba- participation at the 21st genon was achieved.
neral assembly of InternaButros, who was due to tional Agency of Atomic
leave Beirut for New York Energy.
yesterday to attend the UN
The confercnce will stGeneral Assembly, has poart
tomorrow September 26
stponed his visit to next
week, following his meet- at Vienna city.
ing friday with U.S. lambassador Richard Parker who
returned to Beirut from
Washington last Thursday.
SIDON, LEIli\NO-" Sept.
Meanwltile
informed 25, (Reuter).- Isra.'11 -bacLebanese foreign ministry ked rightists bombarded the
sour-ces said that the Ame- mam road to the strategIc
,rican message de';ivered by town of Khiam yesterday
Parker to Butros, regard- as artille-ry 'd'lels continued
ing the situation in South In South Leoanon. tr~vel1e
Lebanon was ecouraging, rs reported.
although it did not preseEarlier reports said Pa~
nt the assurances Lebanon legtinian commandos were
had requested.
sllll holding out in thc shLebanon has asked the ell-torn town.
There was hea\'_y shelling
U.S. to mediate with Israel
to
avert the possibility of yesterday in the eastern se,.Ilea,
border incidents when the etion of the border
Lebant!se-Paleslinian Cairo including Khaim £,Iat and
agreement is implemented ttigntl.t-held Mnrjayoun.
[n Nabatiych,
Apnonn
in South Lebanon.

sists of internal, surgery
services and dental clinpharmacy,
ics, laboratory,
mother and child care, and
family guidance clinics. Similarly, Prof. ,Omar also
visited the Chaghcharan
potable water project. The
project is buHt by the environmental
health
department of the Pub'lic Health Ministry.
The" Chaghcha·ran
potable water project is built
from
the
developmental
hudget of the government
with the cooperation of the
local people and UNICEF;
the total length of the network in the firs .tage, have
been extended with 7 km
pipeline, which beside Chaghcharan CIty will provide Jlotable water for the
Ileighbouring villages.
The construction work of
the drinking water sUPV;y
has been progressed 40 per
cent. Bakhtar
correspondent reports that while Public Health Minister was opening the hospital, health
insurance and visiting ChaghchM'an potable water
proje~t Ghore
governor,
local officials and a number
of local people were also
present.
In the series of his inspection tour_ of health projects of the central regions
of the country, the Pub'.iic
Health MinistClr has arrived in Chaghcharan, center
of Ghore prov,nce Saturday night.

,
The President of the Republic Mohammad Dao ud receiving the credentials of non-resident Ambas-sador of Canada to Aj'gha nistan at the Presidential
Palace yesterday.

Ag. cooperatives workshop opened
Industrial!
He referred to the imp- lopment Bank,
KABUBL, Sept_ 25, (Bahbta·r).- 'The agriculture ortance of such workshops Bank, Industrial Bank, Afcredit and cooperative wor- in expanding and strenght- ghan Chemical Fertiliser
Seeds
kshop was opened by care- hneing the cooperatives and Company, Afghan
taker Deputy Minister
of the impact they halle on Company, Herat Livestocks
agriculture Fazl
Rahim. development of the a,gric- Company and UNDP.
ulture and Iivestocking seRahim yesterday morning
ctor and expressed thanks
At the opening ceremony for the parhcipation and
of ttle workshop RahIm noassistance Of Swedish govted the role of agriculture ernment and Un!ited Naticredit .and cooperatives and onS In the cooperativC' prKABUL, Sept 25, (Bakhthe facilities provided thr· oject.
tar).- During the last
ough it m improving
the
week
the anti-smuggling
The Pros-ldcnt of Agric- squad of Kabul
living standard of farmers
province
and the
specia'i 'attention ulture and Credit Coopera- has seized seven items of
the Agriculture Bi'nk and tives Mohammad Haq Ne· diffetent smuggled goods.
Afghan Chemical Fertiliser ekzad and UNDP resident
A source of the Police
representatives in Kabul and S,ecurity Office said
will pay towards this end.
Robert Borthwick also spo- that the conflscated goods
Fm--:lml--ndrn-d"\hut SIn- ke on the role of agricult· iocluding narcotics, luxuce the establishment
of ure credits in strengthening ries and sweets etc. were
the Republican regime one national C'conomy
handed to the Kabul Custhu'ndred agnculture
and
om House and the smuggTe week-loog workshop lers are under
livestocks cooperatives hat
interrogais attended In addItion to tIOn
lIe been opened in twelvl'
provinces and more ot such ('xperts of cooperatives deAccording to another repartment. ~ representati}cooperatives arc planned fOI
port from Kandahar proves of provincial agricult- vince II items of smugg<;ed
the future.
urc cooperatives, Planning goods have been seizCd by
Ministry, Agnculture Mim- the Kandahar police in
stry, Rura'; Development Spinboldak woleswali durDepartment, Da AfghanIStpened hopes of an early so- an Bank, Agriculture Deve- ing thc last week which
waS brought from foreign
lution to the problem.
country
Palestintan advanced poNEW YORK, Sept. 25.
A source of the Kaodasitions in Khiam and Ibl
(Bakhtar).- The Minister- hal' police and security offSaki under cOnsl.tnt harraIn-Charlte for Foreign Af- ice said that the confiscated
ssment, were stIli holdmg
Abdu'ilah,
fairs, Waheed
goods includes toys and lulate Friday I week
after
head
of
the
Af~han dele/(xuries and textiles handed
renewed shellini( arid figh tation
at
the
32nd
United
to
the Kandahar custom
lfig in this strategic part of
NatIOns General Assembly
house
and the alleged smsoutht~rn 'LelhlnOH
arrived in New York Sat- ugglers are under i'1terrogation.
In a week. Lebanese con- urday.
servative forces bac15ed ace·
.IALALBAD, Sept. "25, ..
ording to current widespre(Bakhtar).The export of
ad reports, bv the Israeli,;,
pomegranate
started last
have however ltghtened thweek. A source of the Nan,
eir grip around these two
garhar province said that
veritable key posllions whuntil now 401 tons of pomeIch are blocking the cons·
granates has been exported
ervative thrust to\\ ards arWASHINGTON. Sep 25,
to India through the local
•koub at the foot 01 Mount
(DPA).-The Unit,'d States
Hennon, the
Palestinian has announccd that it will busmessmen via Jala'iabad
customs house.
military base III I.ehanon,
continu(" lo honour the flThe source further add"st Strategic Arms LimitaPOf a week it has
no lion (SALT) aJ:reement wh- ed that the exported pomegranate was from Tagab
longer been pos~ible to rea·
Ich <'xpin's October three,
woleswali and in near fueh either Ibl Sak' or Kh:J-.
provided the SOVll't Umon ture the Khogyani wolesim both built un mountain
I {'ciprocatcs
ov~r an hOlll~- Icng rugged
wali pomegranate will be
expol·ted to the
foreig'l1
track which, In pl~ces,
IS
Thl" announn'nlllllt
was
under obsen "tIO~ by the
markets
made Friday aftCl' two daconservative forccs.
of talks bclween SOVICt
ys
The column leader con~
Foreign
Minster Andrei Grtantly urges hu men to
omyko
and
hiS U S counthurry and. when the whIStle of shells "nd rattle of erpart Cyrus Val1cC', in whautomatic weapons
corne Ich it became clear that no
too close. orders thuse who agreement can he reached
LHORE, Sept. 25, (Bakhare not alre"dy on the gr- speedily about a proposcd
lar).-According
to a repnew
SALT
trealy.
because
ound to he clown. Countless
nrt
of
Radio
Pakistan,
the
of
differences
OV('r
new
craters pockmal k the traif,
with mortar fragments str- weapons systems developed nCw Chief Justice of Paewn nearby alongslllt; une- by both sided SInce Ihe con- kIStan Anwarul Haq \md
clusion of SALT one in other justices of the Suxploded 155 mill shells.
preme Court took oath of
[t is ~11J pOSSIble to get 1972.
office
yesterday
At the end Of 14 hours
to [bl Saki III daylight but
ccremThe
sweari'ng-m
of
negotiations
Gromvko
to reach Kbi.ln, two kIlomand Vance ioformed the oney was performed by inetres nearer the border
one ha~ to ;:0 at ntght.
. press that they will meet terim-Chief Justice MushWlthoat being suhmitted 10 again next week in New taq Hussein.
According to another rea massive artillery pound- York
The two ministers gave port of the same radio the
ing, the Khlaru and Ibl Saki
area is constantly
under the aSsurance that their di- election commission in a
sentenced
sporadic bombal dment, wi- f.euSSIOns had taken a posi- resolution has
th 155 mm "1111 175 mm sh- tive course. but Important Abdul Hafez Pirzada to six
imprisonment on
eils falhng It any hour of points had still to be ciaI" weeks
charges of insulting
the
the day.
ified..

Smugglers
intercepted

Artillery duels continue in S.Lebanon
and surroun:ung vlllag~5 to
the West TO p< ople were
reported woundcd by
the
shelling.
The travellers said I'alestinian anti-aircraft guns
fired at 10w--f1YUlg Israeli
warplanes in thc Nabatiyeh
area.
Bint Jebll, south 01 I\abatiyeh, and the main road
leading to It came
undp.r
artillery fire during the night. they added.
The latest f1are- up
of
fighting, wilh reported Israeli involvement, has dam-

Somali guerrillas vow to liberate
territories under Ethiopian rule
MOGADISHU, Sept. 25,
(Reuter)------Somali guerrillas
declared yesterday they
will pursue their war in
southeastern Ethiopia until' government troops are
driven back to within 160
km of Addis Ababa.
Abdallah Hassan Mohamed, Secretary General of
the Western Somali Liberation Front (WSLF), told
a press confereoce that the
old city of Barar is the next
guerrilla target
WSLF guerillas fighting
to separate the Ogaden desert region from EthiDpia
are backed by the Somali
government. But Somalia
denies using its own forces
in the war. '
A Somali government official in Rome said on Tuesday that the fronf was
preparing for ceasefire talks.
But the WSLF Secretary General, asked about pe~ce moves, said yesterday:
"No, there will he no talks
until we have liberated all

our tcrrilory still under the
EthIOpian colonialists".
Th"
Secrotary General
said that, following the capture of Ethiopia's
main
tank and radar base at Jijiga, tbe front will attack
Hrar, then the ,railway town
of Dire Dawa- Ihe biggest
settlement in eastern Ethiopia- and push on to Awash, 160 kms east of Addis
Ababa.
He claimed a'il the rebel
target towns 'as Somali territory occupied by the Ethiopian government's co lo nial" troops.
"We have pushed tbe bailIe to the gates of Harar",
he said
"The bIggest battle of the
war will be fought fDr Harar
and
Dire
Dawa.
After that it will be a mopping up operation", he
said.
liThe war is nOW going
On in our favour and
the
prospects for a total liberation of Somali territory
are now very bright", he
OI

I
said.
Harar is. a walled, moun·
taintop bastion where the
',ate Emperor- Haile selasSIC spcnt his boyhood.
The WSLF Secretary GeJwral told reporters u many
tanks were destroyed and
lTIany captured intact at Jijlga. We
have
naturally
put the undamaged tanks
into action. Most of the weapons we are using were
captured from the Ethiopians".
He said- there was some
confusion over a statement
by Mohammed Aden, a central committee member of
the Somali socialist party.
who told a press conference in Rome that thc WSLF
was willing to open ceaseflrc talks with the Ethiopians.
Aden had made it clear
that any talks were conditiooal on the Ethiopians accepting that the right of
the western Somalis would
in nO way be compromi~ed,
the Secretary General said.
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Canadian
envoy preseots
credentials

Dr. Omar opens
20-bed hospital in
Chaghcharan city
towards expanding health
CHAGHCHARAN, Sept.
25, (Bakhtarr.- Public
scrvices for the local peoHealth Minister Pu-ot_ Dr. ple.
Abdullah OmaI', opened the
The .hospital which has
2Q-bed hospital and health beeo built in 8,000 sq. m.
insurance of the officials of land in one story with 4.5
Chaghcharlin, center of
mmion expenditure conGhorc province yesterda.y.
While inaugurating the
hospital and health insurance, the Public Heal.th
KABUL, Sept. 25, (BakhMinister noted th" public
President ,of
-tar).-The
utility projects of the Re·
Cavtog.-aphy and
Cadastpublican state in ensuring
cral Survey Department
the health service and desDr. AmiI' Mohammad left
cribed the opening of the
f?r Poland on Saturday.
hospital and health insurance another effective step
Dunng his stay tbere he
will discuss affiliation of
Afghanistan
Cartography
Department with the Warsaw Cartography Department and the signing of agreement on thlS affiliation.

.J

Except the- north southern
tht sides will be dear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max_ tomorrow +29 C.
Min tonight + 6C.

, I

I.

Frontline heads adjourn
summit on Rhodesia

Schleyer kidnap
(Continued from page 2)
aware of the ruthJessne~s of
this particular group
oC
urban guernllRs anel rr ust
know that ,\Ich a climbdown is extrem(:ly improbably.
One posslbihty which has
been causing a lot of conslernation in Ronn
during
the last few da)'s is
that
the terrorists WIll go for a
secQlld hosta.]'e. The suggestion is that they could then kill Schleyer and resume
negotiations for the number two victim \\Ith
their
hand greatly strengtbened
by a demonstratIOn of the-
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US to honour
first SALT
agreement

KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhtar).- The Presidential
Office reported that the
non-resident ambassador of
Canada to Afghanistan Will·
iam Frank Stone presented
hts credentials to the President of Republic Mohammad Daoud at the Presidential Palace, at II a.m
yesterday.
Present on the occasion
were also Deputy Minister
for PlIiitical Affairs of the
Foreign Ministry Abdnl Samad Ghaus, and head of
Presidential Office Mohammad Akbar.
Born in Athens, OIItario
on February 21, 1923, ambassador William 'F!rank
Stone was educated at Queen's University,
gradualing in 1949.
He joined the Royal Canadian Air Force in 1941
and served in the United
Kingdom and North Africa
and was discharged in 1945
as a Flight Lieutenant.
Ambassador stone joined
the Department of External
Affairs in 1949 and was seconded to the Department
of Finance in April 1951
until August 1952 at which
time he returned to the Department of External Affairs.
The following are the appointments ambassador stone has held:
- Tbird Secretary, Bonn
from December 1952.
(Continued on page 4)

Army's autumn
tOUl'·nameot-s
inaugurated
KABUL, Sept. 25, (Bakhtar).-The Army . autumntournaments were inaugu~
rated yesterday afternoon
by Natiooal Defence Minister General Ghulam Haider Rastfii.
Present at the opening
ceremony
were
General
Abdul Aziz, Chief of Ge'neral Staff, some generals
and high ranking officers of
the anny.
The Minister of Defence speaking at the opening
ceremony said that III have
great pleas~re to open the
army sports which are in
line with the wishes of the
leader of the
revolution
and commander-in-chief of
the armed forces Mohammad Daoud aimed at .expanding the sports in the country".
He said that the undeIllable rQle of sports in keepiog physical fitness of the
youth oeeds no explanation
and is quite obvious.
After the speech of the
National Defence Minister
Championship cups were
awarded to winners of last
year's spring tournaments.
The Minister of Defence
also watched a march past
of different divisions of
the army.

New Chief Justice of
Pakistan takes oath
CommiSSion.
Another report of Radio Pakistan adds that the
Martial Law Administrator
Gen. Ziaul Haq has said
that provisionai military
government has no iDten~
t,on to create obstacles against
Pakistan people's
Party.
BBC quoting a high level
military
government
source of Pakistan said that
the trial of Zulfika.. Ali
Bhutto was refered to
a
military tribunal because
to expedite that verdict is
given before the start of
elections in October 18.
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~ I ;~1lhi 1IlPch - heralded ,6h-. weli -I!S sales

economic repo~"~
le~ recently. tin! .HaIlk
a
~ said the nadon's
_ . ~ activity. of recen\
.'monthli.remaincd in the d<>idrums' •despIte two sUccessi'n!.ctJ!l! in lbe official discount r~ and step,Ped-up..
public works spendiog.
0"

projectlaDi
fOr ~l 191tr~ been:r~'
,~'flo~~4!·at the<t1J1ie
pf lihe lniib-August' liIIi"Il-'
eY.

.

Profit projectiollS for
tbe first half of this fiscal
year alsil had heen m&de
1J\OI"e- CODSe1'VlltiVe . at' tin!
time of the May survey.
A central hank oWcial,
. the. ~~rt, co\'ering, a cOl1l!11enting On the report.
sampllngr of 504 companies said "all results are bad",
as .of mid-August, said.
The central. !lank he' s8id
_~a)~, ;sh"!ply droppl!d bad ~pe.cted the discount
while Jnventor:; adlusimem rate cuts of March and Apwa~ Sl!rlouaq lkiJItid·
in . ril to sbow their effect in
April-June although prod- the latC'\!, surY''Y but tbese
.uction was cut back.
expectations have not been
fulfilled.
- Many companies
in
According to the report,
mantJtlllJluring ;ndus(nes
·expected a' continue,l weak- produotion in' tbe manufacening of demand. at . least turing sector expanded o.n.ulltl1 t.bltJ autumn. PrOduc- Iy 0.6 per cent in April.ers ,were more pessimistic June over the preceding qu. than Ut~y Were in May wh- art.er. Sales slumped
2.3
" en the previous survey was per cent:in Ihe same period.
As a Tesult, producers' intaken.
- Inveslment plans
as
ventories incre·~seci 3 per

cent,

" s~Ei\,,26,r,i9'l'l __- ,'( ,

'

.

of :ee~om~ .

pr:oduoem would

contlnue
to hold down production in
.the second quarter of ·Ihis
fiscal year IJuly-5eptemb-o
er) in order to trim their
e""ellS inftntori<!S. '
More than 60 per'cent of
the SOO·odd firms polled in
.be August survey replied
tli.at tlie' sUpoly glut ~vould
continue' for -some months.
Other points reve'aled by
the sUt'Vey wer,,:
- Export project,ions for
. fiscal 1977 repre:;ent an averIlge im:rease 0(, 6.4 per cent
over fisc;al 1976,,, figure
smaller than tha: estimated
for the same .fisc.•l yea'r in
the' May survey.
-' On the same basis. salea were projected 10 expand a moderate 6.4 per cenl
also a lower rate of increase
than that est;mated prey,ously.
- Investment plans for

op of 7 per Cel't fro.m - the .'
pre<:eding fiscal year in the
manufacturing sector.. ' ijowever, investments in nonmanufacturing
industries
were estimated' to expand
14.5 per cent. An, all-ind·
Jl!Itry aVerage' wOrks' out to
This
a 3,1 Per cenl rise..
ratl! is slightly lower 'than
.1!stiinated in the May 'suney.
Profits were projected
to drop 8.2 per cent ,in inanufact\lring industries
in
the ·first h"lf of f\scal !flj7
(April-Septembcl'). A 20.3
per cent drop was expected
in nonmanufact.uring industries.

ground .anl! to implem·
the regi"n. Ultlmate.y,.:
the quality of life in'~'
ent, that help' was too
tral Afgbanistan,
de-'
late 'to 'arrive for a conSiends. on the measure of
derable n~mber of fami-In the ~econd half
of
~ies_ ..
economic
development
fiscal 1977. hnwever, profits
and l'roductivity. St~,
The government of the Reare projected t.o rise 1~.1
breeding,
and cottage
public of Afghanistan un·
per' cent in manufactnring
industries are the mM!
der its plans for developand 8.7 per cent in 'noomaprevalent occupations.,
ing the backward and
nufacturing industries.
Accordingly the govem'memore
remote
-areas
(The Japan Tim·e. weeklyl
nt has started from this
of the
country plans
expansion llf all serlogical point. The' Herat
livestock project, tbe first
I
vices to these areas.
First and foremost comof its kind In tbe region;.
Lockheed, working with
By 'Robert Lindsey
to foreign military
sales."
es drinking· water, health
h.as ,a1~e~dy eJ<tended its. ,tbe Air ,l'orce generals who
PART 11l
she' noted.
services, transport~ and
~perations t~ 'GhDr p1'OV"' I specjalile in airlifts. wants
communication. educati·
IOce. Even If stock· b
"to.' divert !lOme tlI tbe &-:-1 e's Boeing Compimy.
France, the Soviet
Union
Whatever th·, outcome
on, and other social serding, processing and ma- 'dollars 'of enlarg~ its C.141
So far tbis year Boeing and other COlUUrIe3 ntO\'e over the issue on' foreign savices. Ghar falls within
rketing is improved in the transport 3nd to madify the has announced ord~rS· for into the vacuuJ?1 that wou)cJ 1es' the defence induallY's
the region ca\'ied .the cenregion partially an eco-' fatigue-P!'one wings or the 160 jet transpOrts witb $~.1 be lert. if American camp' outlook nowJdays appears
tral provinces, also inc'nomic boom could ensue. large C-5A transport plane.. billion, a 60 pcr cent sales anies stopped selling abro- 10 be somewhar 'less buoyluding of Bamian, UruzAt a later stage more exGenera..! nynRmic~
and year ago, Boelnlt has Yet to ad, but also there are pol- ant than it was & y~ar ago.
tensive development pI- Boeing are facing' off nn a increase over this time a itical pressur<'S at home.
gan and Wardak. Two
"There'n be little growth
.roads, one leading from'
ans will be launched in potentially h~g, market. for experience 3 really ~nthDS
in the next few )'e3rs," DeBamian to Ghar. and tbe
the region,
the crUise l'1issile -- a mar- iastic surge of sales for its
"There are IjO 000 empl- misch'said "bul I think· it
other from Herat to that
ket set up by the deCIsion big 747-a. plane that now oyeeB of Unit.,d Shtes COIll- will be quite "but I think
province are under con- The seven year plan inclu· to cancel the Il-l.
costs $42 I'lillion for J974 panies in the v.efence indu- it wili be qui:e modest".
struction:
.
Boeing is ,.:l1~o trying to delivery-but sales of Boe- strY whose j"os ·are retatt:'rl
des provisions for
com-NIT
prehensive investigations sell its 747 jumb<> jet as. an
ing's smaller. inter--city coA network of health cenpiatform mmuter jets, the 727 have
tres has already been esand p~stment stud- aerial launching
tablished, and improving
ies wbieh are currently for the missiles and seernf, taken off like a rocket.
the services Of this net·
underway. Once these assured of S'lmc contract..;
Boeing is likely to accoupossibilities are identif- to modify its B- -52. for the
work througH better stant for coosiderably more thffing and stockiug will
ied and the necessary ac- cruise missile. Competitiveto
an 60 per cent of
this
tion plans are prepared ly, Lockheed is tr~~jng
markedly improve health
services in the proVince.
it will be possible to in- sell its C-5 for launching year's projected delivl'! iCSI
of $4 billion worth I'f new
Hospitals of the kind opvest greater resources the lDissiles.
Far
all
01
tbe
scralDbling
and next year it
is
jets,
ened in GhDr - are also
for a more rapid, and all
under construction in
round development of tbe for the Phantom hillions expected to :lCcount ror mf)formerly earmarked I'or the re than 70 per cent of dethe other provinces of
region,
B-1, one tbing over.hado· liveries totali~g about $5.2
ws the sales gamesmansbip billion.
in the bigh-stak~l;) defenSE:
industrY eicccpt fnr the (I'
Companies that gel suhsuise missile. the
industry tantial amount of their inc·
the·Republi.can regime are Afgbanistan. With the sta. JAMHOURIAT:
can't look Forwnrd to In&ny Orne from overseas military
In this morning's issue creating new hopes and po- te and the people of Afghabig projects. In fact.
the' sales have ':>een stunned by
future. nistan supportive of each
the papet' comments on the ssibilities for the
brightest spot in the indus- President Cartcr'~ announccultural and educational Science teaching, and scien- <lther we shall attain the
try is commcr..-:bl aViation, ed intention of cUl'big Weaactivities and objectives of ce studies, and rese....ch wh- brighter tomorrow waiting
is dominated by Boeing, al- .p ons exports in hope of dathe government of the Rc· ich lagged far behind hu- us, sooner,
though some companies su- mpening the dange." of ovpublic of Afghanistan. Pre- manities in the past are
ch as McDonn ..~H Doug:as, erseas wars.
servation of cultural relics picking up at an acceleratANIS:
the industry leader stilI ha-'
f'ut Miss Neves, the Merand values of the nation, ing rate. The Engineering
I n yesterday'S issue the
ve bright fU(tJre~ In armrill Lynch anal."t. r,nd otpaper publishes an intervand' promoting the arts and College of the University
aments.
hers who munitor thp. arms
literature is assuming ever of Kabul admitted over one iew with the President of
industry, say theY are dougreater importance in Afg- thousand freshmen this ye- the Rural Development DeExcept for the MX m iss- btfUl that :he administrathanistan since the establish- ar, and other colleges off· partment, Eng. Mil' Mobamile -which envlsages putt.,f, ion will actually be able to
•C:WJN.DAD'
saw:1HING I WE'RE.. ~NNJ,Il'
ment of the Republican 'l1!' ('ring specialised, technical mad Sediq on the multipur- jng a powerful intercontinredu"e arOlS exports suh-.
and scientific trairiing, are pose project recently )aun-, ental baUistic missile' 'in a
nHTA
<:IJMM~Q
,"
gime.
stantially. Not only "'wid
The Ministry of Infonna· expa'nding their operations ched by the Department in tunnel and 100vin~ th" lItition and Culture, the Uni- at unprecedented' rates.
Ghorband Woleswali of
ssile constantly to make a
versity Of Kabul, the MinParwan province.
Russian attack
difficult·HEYWAD:
istry of Higher Education
The project which will be no snajor mis3i1e program'.
and the Ministry of EducThe sense of national completed in about six ye- mes are planned. and PresHIGHLANDS, NEW ,fERS- . eraj court tbat he was tort- 1.5 kiln/?ralns) at hirth. they
atioo, and various other and social responsibility is ar's time will be carried ident Carter nppPilrs
to EY. Sept. 25; (Reuten --A ured. ounng Ili;:; illl!Il'ISOJ\- were delivered by' caesarian
organisations are working
the subject of an editorial jointly by the government be no more than luktlwiJrm
lG-year-o.ld
bflY
\\us ment, He daimed damag,es section about seven weeks
together to accomplish the comment in yesterday's is· of Afghanistali and some toward atl.tbnrising the MX
being held ip cust"dy here WLth interest for his sutler- prematurely because of dedirectives of the ~eadership su~. A nation and a state international
orga"isations programme.
Thursday as police tried to ing from the McDonnel Do· terioration in their If\otller's
of the Republic, and the
will be only what the citiz- among which UNICEF st·
The peak year the natin- determine whether he was
U,~lil~
Corporation
which bealth.
Republican regime, The re- ens make it. There is an in- ands out.
ri's aerospace indust rv \\ as paid by disgruntled stulleu- lIIanufi:.lclUl'ed his He pjane.
instated press and cultural herent relation between
The aim of the project is 1968, when tour different
s as (J h:t-ll1fln Lo (JPal up
LEEDS, England, Sept.
awards, and the various in- what is done for the state
reshaping sooial and econo- markets boomhed at· once:
their former teacher.
Brunhaver at the Lime a 25, (AFP).- Fifty,four peternational seminars com- and for the nation, and wh- mic life of the area in a military aircra.h. 'partly relpilot on the' aircraft carr icr
memorating renowned Af- at the nation and the state manner that will serve as ated to the Vietnam war,
The youth. six feet ( \.8 midway said he had not Ibe- ople were arrested. here
gban scholars 8jld literary
may be able to do for indi- an example to other rura) the approach of the jumbo metres) taU, charged intu cn sllOt down by the N'''''h yesterday when rurining
fights. broke out betwee'n
giants of the past have in- vidual compatriots. The gi- areas jn the country, .some jet longrange strategic mi- teacher Eugene Vary'. cla'- . Vietnamese. He crasbed folsupporters after tlie
rival
duced a great deal of re- ven and take, and the inpul . work has already been dOhe ssiles, and 5pace, itnchored srOOm at Hen<lry
Hudson lowing a !echnical failure,
first-division
game beh,,,een
search and writing, as a and output ratios, thus, are such as the completion of a by the multi-bilhon·-dollar higb school i!1 this New YoLeeds
United
and· Manchprojecl
ApOllo.
811
t
few
result of which scores of tlte determinants that must small irrigation and po...,r
rk suburb and broke hIS no·
LEYDEN, The Netherlannew books were published.
alWays be taken into consi- generation project, and im- people expect that combina- Se and several teeth in (rn- ds. Sep.t. 25 tAFP ,-- Tbe ester l,fnited.
Special importance is aI- deration. and the measure
plementation of SOme dr- tion of four separate boom- nt of this Gtudents. lie used sextuplets born here on Suso given to restoration 'and Of expectations.
Some 500 police . reinforinking water projects. Dur- in'g markets to occur agam a brass fitting and a metal IU.Jay were Ullth'ltg'lJ'ng :-1:_
preservation of historical
The leadership of the Re- ing the rest of the seven very soon jf eYtr.
weight c1encbed in his fist.
ecial treatment Thursday cements were rushed inThat year ePlplo~'ment in
monuments. The Bamian public, and
the governm- year plan period mOdernis,
to the area and took up po·
for jaundice',
Buddha statues among the ent of the Republic of Al'g- ation of agriculture, ex\>, the industry hi: almost 1.5
After his drrest.
police,
sitions between the Leeds
largest in the worid were hal}istan are fully committ- a'nsion and development of l11)Ilion, and sale3 reaL'neel' acting on a tip, started quSigns 01 po.:·natal jaund- Eiland road stadium and
restored, and work is now ed to all national causes, education and health serv- $30 billion. rhis year, onc(' estioning stulknts about re- ice had increased sligbtly,
the local rajlway
station
continuihg on restoration
and determined to expend ices, improving communic. again, sales are expected ta pOrts that the boy Itad been stated a medical bulletin is- and bus depots.
of several other important ('very ounce of energy and ations and transport faci- approacb $30 hill ion. a sli- paid by six disgruntled for- sued by the U111versity bosp
monuments around the co- all the resources avaiiable
ital bere.
'
lities, and a number of oth, ght increase oVt:r 1976, a[- mer students of vary.
There was also (rouble
untry. Afgban and friendly
for the' improvement of the er operations will be carr- ter rebounding from a .Iuat Leicester where eight.
in
the
70',.
\lUI
PlP
early
states' archeologists have rluality Of life of the Afg- ied out in a coordinated
But lbe fOur baby girls een people were arrested
even though' the 1966 and
SEATILE, WASHINGTON and two baby boys were "ad. after yesterday's match
been working em sites in
han citizens, promotion of manner.
1977 sales figures are simi· STATE Sept. 25 (AFPI-A
Kandahar, Gbazni, Nan~ar- the security of Afghanistan,
apting to tbeir independent between Leicester city and
har, Baghlan, and else· and for attaining the cheriThe project takes into lar, because of inflation the former' American 1l3\'Gl pil- existence normally" the bu· Nolting forest.
'
where bringing in to light shed aspiration of the no- consideration all the local indUstry is cOIISlderably sm- ot wbo Silent eight years as Iletin said.
important finds, that' reve· ble Afghan nation.
needs, and the aspirations aller now tban it \Va. then. a !lrisoner of war in VietnEmployment is down 40 per am Friday c1aimr!d damag·
Both Leeds and Leicester
These efforts are making of the local citizens, and is
Their mother, Mrs, Cameal new aspects of the history
cent to sOlDe 900.000.
es from the Jnakers 01 his lis Nljl8en 28, had been tr- tieti to head ofr' fan trou1>of Afghanistan and of the headways only because the enjoying full public suppIndustry analysts
think jet fighter-bomber which he
eated with' bormone to incr- >e by refusing to sell tick·
region.
objectives enjoy the full ort an essential element
employment has now stab;· said crashed due \0 technicIn the area of education support
and
unqualified for its successful and effeeease her fertility. Sh~ is the ets on' the day of the match.
lised, but in some mstance~ al failure.
This move meant a loss for
the refonns instituted by support of the people
of
tive implementation.
wife of a steel worker.
~
' there will be Ctlt backs, For
botb
hOlltl! clubs, relying
example, Rockwell JnternEditor
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eone side4 en.richjng SeattlInauguration. of a new hospital, and the health insurance service for tbe
public employees Of Ghar
province Wfil ease the
difficuIties which the pe.
ople of thi~ rather remote
province face by an appreciable degJree.
For several months in the
year the communications
Jinks with the pro.vince
are rendered virtually un·
usable by the heavy sn·
owfalls and the severe
cold which characterise
the winters in these hi·
ghlands. For some years
the Bakhtar Airlines,"
Afghanistan's domestic
air carrier, has been serving the provi."cc, but
flights are infrequent and
irregular, when l they arc
most needed. during tbe
caid winter and early spring months.
In 1971·72 when most of
the country was hit by a
the
prolonged droughts
]os~s and casualties
in
Ghor province were the'
heaviest. This ,was the
only province where SOme'
people actually died due
to the droughts and shortages which ensued.
The government plans for
rushing relief supplies
took so long to get off the
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,.' ,;~, :Q!r.i;ij~ing ,wa~~ri . -. "
through solar" .'projeet
,

the techd!4ue envisaged in
the pbotobiolollical and photoChe)l1iClll' processe. have
dlstlnct'advantages over otll.
er' pr9cesseS which are, perbaps, hetter known: such
as -the thermic and phOIOVaItaic use of solar energy.
Hydrogen; those scientis·
ts assert, is an almost ideal

As this French·aided PI'Ojcet nears .:ompletiou. researcb continues in Il1Iiny. pa"llS 0t 'the world into d~v)s·
man Hesearch Scientists' Asing v!U'ious lOl'ms of energy
production which do not de-'
pend on oil-now costing nearly six times ilS price before tbe Arab-Isradi war of
October, 1973.
in Ule German "'cllcral Hcpublic, scientJstll are.convineed that ""Iar energy can
be harrnessed by means of
the ptlotobiological or pbo10cheJDicai generation of hydrogen.
At a recent congress convened in Esseu by the Gerluan llesear~1I ':'CIt:IliI~lS, ASsociation, it was conduded
that bydrogen generated in
tbis way could well. in tbe
long term, meet a sUhstantial proportion of the world's
energy requil'elDents.
However, in an inter:view
published in UMSCHAU IN
WlSSENSCHAFT UND 'IECHNlK, the Frankurt review of science and technology Professor Klaus M. Meye":-Abich of Essen adds that science stiU bas a 10AA
way to go in tbis partieular
field.
Ii> his view it i. about as
far advanced in this \!De of
research as atomic energy
Wa!> say, in the mid-1930s.
In i932 the neutron Was Id.
entified as the agent of nuclear' flasion, but tlIe atom
was not split until 1939•
attend~d
SCientis18 who
the Essen congress feel that

The photobiological prooess l'rol'easor Meyer.-Abicll
explains; is comparable with hydrO'en is proDueed.
Me,aIl'WhUe in China, iDereasing use is being made
ot met.!lane {mar;),l) go:;;.'.·
According to) tbe Chinese
press, it is already being bu.
rued in 29 llrovinces, IDtIDll:lpa..lltles ana
aYiullolU OU.S
regions. More than four nuilion piljl for the production
of the gas are reported to
have been. dug. .

ruel wnlch CQuld. welt. 11\\:el lUost of our enel';J.Y requIrements. It causes, 110 dflril-

age to' the environment and
It ~an be piped long (llstances Iinderground. It is likely.
lhey clall.l, that tne pr'csenl

natural gas grid could

WAY

')RET-- A

'

'" rniIliim-dollar snlar en·
ergy project h Mall is reportedly expected to provide
10,000 people with drinking
water, as well as irrlgatin,
agricultural land and runnlug a .retlgeJ'auon plauc.
The plant's s,te was chosen becau~e of its remoteness. It is in the village of Dire. On tbe banks of ibe Niger River, apd it i. acceSsible oy boat (or onlv JOl.lr Jnonth. 01 the year:
There are ;\,200 square
metres of heal coUectors at
Dire: Some ar~ on the ground and others are on buildi·
ng!), Jnc::luding we rnol ur
a tourist hate\.

be

converte<l to carry nydn'",,-

en.
J

In 'Szechwan, China's lDost
populous proviuce. about 17
million peasants are said to
be using the gas. It is reportedly burned flfr cooking,
beating and IigbtlDg and to
drive 'farm machinery.
The methane is produced
through the fel'jOentation of
weeds, plant stalks and garbage together witb aniJDal
and human waste matter.

NEW YORK, NYT.
The water dJet; tbe gra·
pefruit diet, the Atldns di·.
et; the.- drink1ng man's 'diet,
Air Force Diet, the Mayo
diet, the sex diet. the ice
cream diet, the rice diet,
the low-calorie diet, .the
weight.. watcher's diet. the
macrobiotic diot...
Did.. it ever occur to you
whY there are so many different" kinds of diets~ Because any diet_ven unbal·
anced, unhea'ithy o~
can help you lose weight if
you eat fewer. calories tban
you had been, and because
no diet really works perm'
anen!'iy if all you do is go
on in until you've lost a
certain amount of weight,
and then go off it.
To make weight loss pe.
nnanent, something more
tHan a diet is needed. You
need a new way of eating.
a change in how and why
you eat.
Lest this seem improbable, let's look at how many
formerly fat persons have
succeeded in losing weight
seemingly; forever. The teo
chniques they applied were
developed by experts in a
field called bebavfour modification, which has 'he'iped
people to kick the smoking
habit. get rid of irrational
fears and over.c<\l1le depre·
ssio'n as well @S overeating,
According to Dr. Albert
Stunkard' of Stanford University, who developed
a
behaviour modification scheme for W1!ight loss while
at the University of Pennsylvania. behaviour modific-

in

EATING

figure or to donate to a w0rthy cauSe (yooT ioss being
their. g~in).
'rhe final important in·
.gredient is exercise- not
"'ecessari",y jogging or ten·
nis o.r biking everyday, but
an increase in the amount
of energy you expend (i.e.
calories you bum). Simple
life-style changes that can
help include walking inste·
ad of riding short distances, taking tbe stairs inst·
ead of an 'elevator, using
manual appliances (for ex·
ample, a hand mower), parking your car at the far
end of th.e parking lot. or

~.

:~+
,t,

If you nibble whjle wat-

eliminating extension phones.
You might also ronsider
a moderate exercise programme. Body' metabdJstn
and appetite cOntrol 'are
'tuned' to work most effi·
ciently and aerorate when
you are moderately active.
By following such a behaprogramme, you're likely to find
that you don't bave to live
on celery sticks or grapefruit or water to lose W1!ight.
You can eat what normalweight people eat (only less
of it) and still lose weight
and keep it, off.
viour modification

'

~

.

OFF'ER RECEIVED :+:
'.

:.

:. ':

ching television, take up
something like knitting or
woodcarving to keep your
hands too busy to reach for
tlie peanuts. Keep tempting high-calo'rie foods out
of the house.
.
Dr. Stunkw-d has found
that it helps to restrict all
eating to ,one room in the
bouse, sitting: down at a
distinctive place setting and
focusing on the process of
eating; Concentrate On the
sight, smell; texture and
taste of your food. Chew
slowly, and above an. eat
slowly.
Overweight

OF
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Balkh Cotton Textile Mill has received an offcr for 10,300 Apron for their thre- ':'
'+'ad sectio.n tor DM·-I4890. IS from J.K.S. Company of West Germany, CIF Kabul
:+:AIrport Cuslom House. Rusinessmen, local abd foreign firin s who want to supply:+
:+:thl' salDe at lower price under the contract should send .heir appli~ations to tbe;+;
;+;Liaison Or'fice of B';'kh Tex~ile Mil·; at Charahi Sher Pur and be present by October,+.
:+,5. the last d'lte at bidding. with the samples. Securities' are required.
i~,

'+'
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OFFER RECEIVED· =

I,

!iii Afghan Fruit Industries
!l!1ty paper for Afs. 750.000

I

people tend

has received an offer for 610.000 labels from high qUall-.
from Warasta Printing Press. .
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price
ShOuld send tbeir offers urottil October 4 10 tbe Liaison Office at Charahl Sedarat
and be present at 10 a.m. the same d~te for bidding. Specifications can be seen

!

I:
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fullness. Thinking they are

OFFER RECEIVED

'Tender N,otice
Gawargan Chardarah Pro ject Department invites tenders for Komatsu, and Hy mac machines spare parts
and Hino (truck) vehicles spare parts. Interested suppliers, who must be from eligible member cou'ntries
of the Asian Development Bank, may obtain copies of
the relevant spare parts Ii sts from and should submit
thei~ tenders before Nove mber 30. 1977 to the President of Gawargan Chardar ah Project Department
Block No. 13 Nader Shah Miua, Kabul.

The Di,uth of its kind, Ihe
parley ends on Sept. 27.
The Shab of Iran said i l l
a m~e that tecbnicat
edueatjon nee<!ed boosting
in developing countries as
means of' overcommg poverty in JDiS'understanding and
other handicaps.
-

Ministry of Communications has received an offer for one unit 50 lines PABX
telephone switch·board with their equ.ipments 101' OM-50305 ClF Kabul from Sie·
mens Company.. Individuals, local .and foreign finnswho want to provide the
same .at lower price should come until October 3 to the Foreign Procurement Department. Specifications ca n be seen.

~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~-p

THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY'
lyOU SHOULD BUYAFGHAN CARPETSI
~•
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
ton~ reinforci"~ II
OF KABUL:
i§.

~

Ie' o.d·· ed
·
N w

Offer received.

Follo.wing are the sub scription rates for the second half Of the current At' ghan year:
,
Daily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provinces
120 afs.
Daily Anis in Kabul 110 afs.· in province 120
afs.
Daily Heywad in Kabu I 50 afs. in provinces 60
afs.
Daily Kabui Times in Kabu'i 900 afs. in provinces
920 afs.
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25 afs, in provinces
30 afs.
Zhuwandoon magazine jn Kabul 250 afs. in provo
inces, 265 af".
Kamkiyano Anis mag azine jn Kabul 63 afs. and
in provinces 65 afs.
Naogarhar magazine in Kabul 30 afs. and in provo
ioces 35 afs.
Aryana magazin~ in, Kabul 170 afs, in provinces
175 afs.
Kimdahar magazine in Kabul 30 afs. in provinces
35 afs.
Pakthia magazirlP ill Kabul jO ars, in provinces
35 ofs.
'; ,\ ."
.' "'" ....~""".
Kahol or Family magazine, in Kabul ~5 afs, In prQo:
vinces 50. afs.
Tbe subscribers in tbe capilal should come
Lo
,
the Circulation Department at the Government Printi·
,»g. Press Ansari Watt, Kabul and jn provinces should
depoSit s~bscriptions to the a~coutit No.. 6001 !,nd send
,the receipt with address to the CiTculatum De-'
_partment.
(20-4)

situations

stUl htmgry, they· reach for
a set;ond helping.
' .
To slow down. count the
number of bites you take,
put your knife and fork dO'
wn between each bite, after
every foriT Iiites' wait to
minutes before taking an·
otber.
A further aid to developing self-control over your
eating is to reward your·
self for good bohaviournot by eating forbidden Fruit but by giving yourself
points or stars or setting
aside money with which to
buy clothes for your new

~unw~I~I~nrunIUJllurml:ml~~~II~QI"

TEHERAN, Sept. 25, (AFP).- A conference 011 Asian electronics began here
Thursday atteuded by Japan, Il1dla, Indonesia, South
Korea Malaysia Australia,
the Philippiness Sri Lanka,
Thailand, Iraq and Iran.

Subscription rates

habits and"

1!y Jane E. Brody

which yllTh, really shovel in
the calories; and help you
to devise effective ways ro
cut down.

,The first and most impo,

(Lion !'eall.1l'cs)

Offer has been received frOID Haji Mohammad Yassin Co. at Zardad Market fcr crookeded sbeet metal and
iron sheet for Ministry of Public Health'. dillerent prjects in following specifications under tbe contract:
.
_ 1- 1256 Japane.e iron sheets 90x180. 27 gauge Afs.
·191 per sheet
.
2- 654 Japauese crookeded,sheet metal 80 x· 160, 27
gauge Ms. 193 per sheet metal.
BuSinessmen, local and kreign firms who want to .u-·
:ieppJ¥ the same at lower price should come by Oetober 5
,to the Supply Section at' Service Dept. at Ministry of Pu·
!!lic Healt11.
,
, Specificaliorls can be seen and sec,urit.ies ale requir·
ed.
. (·172; 3-- 1

rtant .sti!p,~Dr. Stunkard
says, 'is to get a clear picture 6f' What, hal" much and .. iimler what circum·
stances you eat. Do you ni.bble· while watthing, televi·
sian or reading or writing~
DOCS' an argument with
your spouse ~ead you to the
refrigerator?
The idea is the for every
single thing, you eate you
must write down the' time
of day, what you ate, hOw
much,
where you were,
with and
who you .were
hnw you were feeling. This
eating diary will enable
you to detect bad eating

to eat very rapidly. consu,ming their entire mea~ be·
fore the satiety ccnt,re in
'ation techniqu<."s can be ap- their brains can register
plied by anyone anywhere. satisfaction and a' sense of

"

I
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con~ to earlier ex- . Iiscal 1977, represent a 'dr-

peaatl~:·r. _
'Centlt1 ~" offidpl. said

.'

'

. .'
,

.J

.

.}

-'

-\

All art is but imitation of

....

Banai Construction Unit needs 2350
rig steel and 800 tons defo nned remforcmg steel III
different sizes I;uropean or' Japanese. Busmcssmen, 10cal and foreign firms who want to supply shouid send
·their offers in sealed envelopes to the Procurement
Section of Banai at Yakatoot and be present on Oct·
cher 22 at 9 a.m. for bidd ing.
Specification for the abo ve items Can be obtained
free of charge. Securities are requi'red.
(467)
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AND ..... CON.,N"'"
TRANSIT ROUTE

+.
FROM KABUL VIA USSll TO EUROPE.
l~t.
.AMERlCA-·JAPAN.
••;.r....
+.
,;.;,;
THE WOBW'S LARGEST AIRLINE

;"",

:!:

OFnmS BOSPITALffV AND CARE
ON LAND AND IN THE

AIR

To

*
*:~
:.:

:~

'~
~

:,: J.:.~:,

Ii .
~ •

,if.,

Arr, Moscow

17.05

:;:

For Further IDtormation Contact
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•

.,C.~:.:':'

AEROFLOT OFFICE
Zarghoona Wat
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•

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bae s 10 30 sq. m.
designs

stoCk"

In

S
,.

•
"

m. •

They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpets youif
desire.
'
•
" They moke the best Hand Woven pure Wool an d Silk Carpet, using antique

e
e.
'!.

16.00

0'

M"," '"' .:."', ,,,,.,.
m
slack.
They have Antique, 01(1 and new Carpets. Also antique copper dish{,6 and an. #fJ
"". ","""

They have more than GO types Of Carpets with different
+.d
(::.
for your immediate ord("rs. at competitive prices.
,*,~ •." They have a full' rangc of qualiti"s.

' , : : .'.",
,

14.45

Dep.

~asbkent

.f'.... mo"

Rique riflr5,

¥I •
If
IJ
To'

:,:.':.:,

:+

:+:

fIIJ

T", .",

"They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpets.

;:
:;';:

Arr.

'.1

:+:*
To

' 'd

EVERY TIJURSDAY
Dep. Kabul
1l.50
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:+:
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designs with natural
The Nawroz

d

dyes.

Cottage I'lldu.tries is served by 500 Weavers and are

capable:

of palatial orders.
They have a personal servin' which indud.,s helping their clients in
ing of customs.
They provide a

•

II
if

e

clear

Packing Service.

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
I f you need Carpets consult

.
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ARRESTED
KAIWL," Sept. 25, (Bakhtar).- .A band of -dacoits
whl?' committed a highway
I-o~ last wednesday
.night we~.: apprehended
last Thursday by security
forces after a hot chase.
The dOcOits had stopped
a lorry heading for Charikar from Bamian near Ashawa bridge by firing sh·
ots. The daCQits then looted
the passengers of the 'torry
on gunpoint and escaped
with police pursuit.
According to a source of
the Police' and Security Office of the Ministry of Interior the armed dacoits
first robbed three geologists, of their cameras,' watches and cash, who were
National Defence Min i~ter Geo. Ghulam Haider Rasuli presenting a cup to
camping Jrear the Ashawa
one of the sportsmen of fue Army Of the Republic. (See stOry page I).
bridge. The geologists be----------~---- longed to the Ministry of
Mines and Industries. As
SOon as the dacoits had looted the geologists the illfated lorry with number plHONG KONG. Sept. 25, an c~pital of Medan. crash- and Sadat are dne to opcn ate 123 belonging to Saleh
(Reuter).- '1 his Brilish co- ed in bad' '",ealher
after on Sunday. '
Mohammad also appeared
from
lony \Vas .vesVnd.lY bracing take-off Saturday'on the scene -and was forcitself for the urI"ival of a Lhokseumawe on the nl,rthTEHERAN, Sept. 25, (Aed to stop on gun·point. The
'. storm appr- east coast of ';umatra.
seve.re tropl::al
has
.FP).- Saudl'l\rabia
dacoits looted a'il the pas...
uachjng fast hom the south
.The pilot was injun,d. but
decided to, reduce its oil
engel's Of the lorry. .
I
six
other
people
on
llOard
China sca.
production hy 700.ilO ) 'harr
Hong. Kong's royal ubse- escaped unhurt. the spokes. els a day to preserve wurll!
The Governor of Parwan
rvatory saJd the storm cod- man said,
market exports, the Saudi
Abdul Razaq. Lala said
eoamed freda. was . last
Arabian Ambassador to 11"
rcported 120 milc, souLh at
The names and nationali- an, Ibrahim Hakr confirm- that on first ioformation rethc Chinese mainland hca- ties of the dead '''ere being ed in an interview 'published port the Commander of
ding northwest at ] 5 knots. withheld until their next of yesterday' in the jurnal De the Security Forces of the
province, attorney and wolU is expecte~ to he closest kin had been informed.
Teheran.
uswals
reached the spot and
to Hong Kong to midnight
after
pursuing
the robb"rs
(local) and the authorities
CAlIlO, ""pt. 25, (oPAl
caught hold of five bandits,
haVe told residellts to take .- The President of Bang·
The police recovered 39,000
precautions ~o protect their ladesh Zia-Ur-Rahman ar(Continued from page I)
watches alld cameras
afs"
properly.
rived here yesterday lor a
-Second Secretary, Bonn
from the dacoits.
three day officiai visit and from .Ianuary 1953.
The band, consisted of six
Several we2k~ud spHrtirlg: talks with Egypl ian leaders.
-Ottawa
from
March
dacoits of wh.ich five have
events apd cntcflainments
He was received at the 1956 to August 1958.
so far been arrested,
have been ...:anc.:dlea LInd Ie- airport by Egyptian PresidFirst Secretary.
Canadi·
'try services to outlytng Isl- ent Pulwar Sadat and lead·
an Permanent Mission to
SALISBUR, Sept. 52, IReands suspended.
ing government officIaJ!'.
the United Nations. Gene· uter),- A "secret army" is
va from August 1958.
training in Mozambique to
.I AKARTA, Sept. 2.>, (!leIn a ll1essa~e to the Eg-Ottawa from
Septem- take over in conditions of
uter).-Two 'passt'ng~r5i we- yptian people published in
ber 1961.
civil war in an indepenent,
re killed when " ligh~ plane the Egyptian press yesterblack-ruled Rhodesia a prcrashed on a bcaeh in 1I0rth day Zia pointed 'to the "clo-Counsellor, Washing·
ominent :latjon~1i5l
~aid
Sumatra an aViation spok- se h.isl:orlical ~tura1 and
ye9terday.
esman s'aid here yes\erday. religous ties binding
the ton from .Iuly 1964
-C3!t'eer Assignment PrThe spokesmm sail! the two cQuhtries since centurogram,
Smiths Falls, from
The Rev NdabaJlingl Sitplane. on a private charter ies",
September
1967.
hole told Reuter the army
flight to the north SumatrOfficia!' talks betlYcen Zia
:'-Oepartment Of ,Envir· "belongs to Joshiah Tongoonment froin January 1970.. gara," One of the leading
He returned to External directors of the guerriUaAffairs in 1973; and served war against the white Rh·
as deputy permanent rep· odesia regime,
resentative and
minister,
Tongogara is Commander,
In an editoriWi the comPEKING, Sept. 25, (AFpermanent mission of Ca· in Chief of th.. Zimba~we
munist
party
organ
PeoP !.- China is preparing to
n ada to the office at the Peoples Army rZIPAl which
relaunch scientific resear- ple's Daily cal'ted yesterday
United
Nations at Geneva was formed out of guerrilla
ch at aJl levels in view of for llmobilisation of the
the Conference of forces reported to be foUand
to
the Itational conference on whole party" to this effect
the
Committee
on Disarm· owing Josbua Nkomo and
science to be held next sp. and said that scientific reament,
August
1973.
Amb· Robert Mugabe, ~o-Ieaders
rmg.
search "must come befoof the patriotic front umbrassador
Stone
is
married
re" econonuc development,
eUa political organisation.
al1d
has
four
children.
The artide stressed that
technology
cannot progress without research.

IN BRIEF

Canadian envoy

China prepares to relaunch
a II-out sci entifi c research

Nuclear waste
poses no future
problem

PAUlS. Sept. 24, WI'Ai
.-Nuclear waste matenal
poses no Insoluule problem
for Lhe future, the OrganlsatIOn for Economjc Cooperat,in aud Ilevelopmcnt (0ECOJ said in a report issued
herc yesterday. '
The expert study was
SiJid t.o show that. current
~'torage methods for
spent
nuclear fuel from atomfc
power plants arc safe.
However bel ore suth ~l·
arage methods ure.- uSl:'d On
a larger scale, there should
be "stronger ('I torts" by sciellttic resCiln:h and testing
ootl..1 at Lhe national and International Je\-ci, the report
said. Such efforts, it added,
must be giv~n political ~a
pport.
The DECO experts said il
wUs necessary tu get maximum uSage out ot uucleur
fucJ~ which meant they I1IU·
~t be reprocpsspu aftcr utIlisation.
It was .. r.>lall\·I::Y simplE
to dispose of alouuc wJ,ste
material of low radio':,h.:tivl,r
ty. ('ould b~ U1UHIJcd in the
sea or underJrunntl.
However there had been
1L':'>s progress in the disposal
lechnology ipr highly Lit'
uactive matendl wJlJch relalll~d Its dan~t'ruu:i properUes fOr as long 100.000 yeo
aI'S,

~

So far the storaCIJ In deeply seated geological formations seemed most promising. Other at the moment
less developed, roethods St'cli as P/l Vie sellbcd or ,a
nuclear transformatiou
of
the waste mat~I ial,
could
play '3 role in the future.
the ~epoI1 sajd,

"

The editorial said
that
modem agriculture and a
modern national defense'
"cannot be separated from
research, if the atom is
not studied there ca'n be no
atomic energy".
Referring to party cent·
...1 committee circular published in Friday's official
press and announcing next
spring'S conference, the
People's' Daily urged par·
ty prganisations· at all levels to "put into' action jm·
mediately the measures to
prepare the conference ex·
plaincd in the circular".
The article said that:
"It is not up to those who
"re in the dark to light the
way for others".
The great movement in
favour of science which- is
starting up in China, caJls
bot It on modern revolution·
ary spirit and on the aT10icnt Chinese cultural trad·
ilion,

London-Sydney rally
cars reach Melbourne

MELBOU~NE,

Sept.
25.
(Reuter),-The leading co·
mpetitors in the London to
Sydney car rally began ar·
riving here last night from
Adelaide.
Rally organisers said lir·
st driver through the checkpoint at Melbourne's Tul·
lamarine. airport was Irish·
man Padd¥ Hopkirk, driv·
ing a Citroen,
But the overall rally lea·
del' was still Scotsman At\.
drew Cowan, driving a Me·
rcedes. officia'is said,
Other competitors were
still arriving early last ni·
ght. they said.
Officials said competitors
had kept at higway speeds
and stayed withiu
traffic
rules on their drive from
Adelaide.

Four new cholera cases in Jordan
IIAMBURG Sept. 25

(I).

PA),- OniY' toUI' I~e\v ch-

of cholrea 'A'er~ reported in

the country, the Li~yan Nesaid
olera cases were reported Ws Agenca "Arna"
in Jordan dudng the last yesterday.
According t, the Kuwaiti
24 hO,urs, as against six the
day before, JOl'dalllan Hea- health authorities all three
'ith Ministry Undersecreta- patients had recovered.
ry Najib Rashdail announcIn Cairo a conferenoe of
ed In Amman yesterdilY.
This brou~ht the totill of A'I'ab heallh ministers opediSCUSSing
all iTegistered
cases to ned ye9terday
397 since the outbreak of ways and means of fighting
the epidemic last June, the the disease which hit Syrmajority of which
(354) ia and Jordan worsl of all'
from . Middle East countries and
have been released
spread to Saudi Arabia, Kuhospital.
No deaths were repurled wait, Lebanon, Turl<ey and
from the disease, in Jor,lali. Iran, although authorities
In Kuwait meanwhile a in the latter two countries
mass vaccination campaign refuse to confirm. the exis· '
has bcgun .fter thre~ c;,Ises tence 01 the diseilse there.

Later lastnight they head
into the Australian Alps se·
ction, and were
expected
to move at a faster pace in
some areas.
Cowan winner of the first London·Sydney ..ally nine years ago described the
course as much tougher,
Although the worst is beh·
ind the contestants Cowan
helieves that the icy mountainous roads in the eastern
states could still take their
toll.
Third, 48 minutes behind
is Australian Ross Dunker:
too in a Peugeot. He displaced Hopkirk which the Jri·
shman's Citroen was damaged in the ranges. Hopkirk
dropped forty points and
is nOW fourth three minu·
tes behined Dunkerton.
NEW YORK, Sept.· 25.
(AFPl.-An American nun
expelled from lIhodesla Fi'iday a£ter three weeks in
detention iacing charges of
"sPl'eading aliiI'm and de...
pondencks during the guerrilla war said here Satur·
day' shc backed the African
nationaHsts.
". never' personallv mel
any freedom fighters
but
I support the/ll morally".
said Sister Janice Mclaughlin, who was a member of
the, catholic justice and peace commission in Hhodesia.
"FOr me, they are people
fjghtfug for .a goal 101' the
,"country " ,
freedom of theIr
she said. .
,.

AFGHA,!N
,

,
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Since the launching of
the plan in 1976 a number
of small·size but well equipped hospitals and severa'; basic health centres ha.
ve been opened in different
parts Of the country. The
Afghan
National
Health
Programme is also design·
ed to extend the public he·
alth services to cover greater portion of the popul·
ation.
In an effort to have a
better insight of the progress of work in health centres and hospitals in the
country the Minister of Pu·
blic Health Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar last week began an inspection tour of
central provinces of the
country. During the tour
the Minister also
opened
the basic hea'tth rentre of
first part of Behsood woleswalie. The centre built
over an area of 8,000 square
metres with an expenditu·
re of -two and half million
afghanis from state developmental , hudget is' equ,
ipped for treatment and
dressing facilitie~ as well
as S"rves as a centre for
distribution of food stuffs
for needy children and mOthers, a pharmacy and reo
sidential quarters for the
staff. have also been built.
The Public Health
Minister also visited the work
on 20·bed hospital of cen-

I BY .. A ,-,STAF,:
- WRITER .
tre, of Bebsood and inspected the leprosy centre in that' 'district..
-'
.Like many other developing countries; . tuberculosis is 'a niajor; health probl.em .iiI Afghanistan.
the establishment of the
Republ{can regime' greater ef,fOrts have and . are being made towards fighting
the deadly diseases 'inclu·

Sq;cc,

~Iing

TB.

Dt>ring the last four years, major steps have been
taken ,towards reducing the
danger of TB foremost among which is the enlarging
nf 'the scope of activities of
the TB Institute and tuming it into a national TB
Institute.
In order to make the activities Of National TB Institute more effective .the
Repub'iican state sought
the assistance of friendly
countries and international
agencies.
Accol'ljing to a news published during the week
the Japanese government
wiII give Afghanistan 750,-.
000,000 . yens (equivalent
to 2.8 million dollars) 'as
grant·in-aid for construction of National . TB Institu·
te and its control centre.
The document l1ertaining
to the grant was signed in
Kabul during the week.
The grant which is a friendly and
humanitarian
gestures' Of the Japanese
government wil) finance the
construction and supply of
the needed equipment of
the Institute.

Britain attetnpts to save
Geneva talks on sugar
BRIGHTON. ENGLAND
Sept. 25, (Reuter). - Britai';
yesterday roade a last minu·
te appeal to the Ellropean
Common Market 10 prevent
any failure of the curr~nl
Geneva negotiatiol's on
i.l
new international sugar ag·
reement.
Foreign Office Minister
Of State Frank Judd said
the Geneva talks were
a
maller of life and death for
a number of d,'Yeloping C(Juntries.
Without naming Frllnce
he was evidently strongly
critical of her a~titude on
the sugar probleon. Franee.
at a cornman marueL foreign
ministen;' meeting on September 2(1, prevented the
European commumty froJl1
adopting a more
Ilexible
position op export quolas at
the Geneva n~gotiations) co..
mmunity official.
have
said.
Judd in a speech prcpa·
red for' delivery at a mceting of businessmen, sai~:
"I find it inconceivable thaI
the commun;ty could be tu
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the destruction Of thousands
of tons of unsold farm pro·
duce each year.
Already there are 300,000
tons of butter in storage.
three mil~i'on tons of sugar
remain unsold and wharehouses are packed with a
400,000 ton mountain of
meat.
Because of a glut of pork
on the market earlier this
year the EC headquarters
in 'Brussels paid abattoirs
to I<eep the meat in thei..
freezers to' stop prices from
collapsing,
With unusually high sto·
cks of beef already in storage, this move quickly led
to a sbortage of space in
West Germany where most
of the meat is. kept, for.oing the E!= executive to
use refrigerated stores in
non·EC
nations Aust'l'ia
and Switzerland.
Apart from the transport
costs involved the space shortage has also ';ed to infl·
ated rental demands from
cold store oWners for EC
surpluses,
But it is the danger of a
sugar mountain which eould prove most emharr.assing to the community, the
world's largest sugar, trader.
unusually wet weather
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. the north 'southern
the skies Will be clear all
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 29 C.
Min. tonight +BC.

"

From tM 'onset .the Re- publican· $tate hSi '<:bmmitted itself to diht strongly against corruption
and
social evils' a~d ma\ntaiit
:pu~lic ·~rity.·.
"
During tht! week it Wa<
reported that' three per~ons,
convicted for murder of
six people were .' sentenced
~o capital punistunent· by.
the primary; appeals and
cassation courts and were
executed. The premediated
mur.decs had' taken 'place
in Parwan provillce north
of here.
.Similarly, during the
week it was reported that
six persons who are .al'i.eged to have kidnapped and
robbed .a college student'
were arrested and acCused
have admitted to the crimes in' the course Of investigations.

.
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With Greece, Spain, Portugal and Turkey all eyeing
EC membershill this could
place unbearal!le pressure
on the community's price
support policy which would
be required to subsidise fa·
'I111ers from these predominantl.v agricu'ltura'i nations.
With West Germany Iik~ly to foot the lions share
oj these bills, and on record
as not wal'ting to pay mOre, an enlarged European
Cornmunity would ""ark a
much.needed ,overhaul of
the EC agricultural policy.

Tbird·:-semi.oar :00

Oir cake, husks
sold to

Fighting escalates

•
In

So'nth Lebanon

farmers

Cotton
purchase
begins

BEIRUT, Sept. 2,;, (Reu- the fighting drOVe more ciKUNDUZ, Sept. 2,6, (Baler).- Israeli and Lebanese vilians Irom th~ir homes in
'khtar
J.- The purcha<e of
the South, 'progressivelyright-wing hatteries werc
MAZARE SHARIF. Sept,
cotton
of the current year's
reported pounding Palestin- de-populated since fightmg
26, (Bakhta~).+- Di9tributi·
yield
from
Kundul. Takh·
ian positions on Lebanon's there erupled after Ihe 19On Of oil cake and husk to war---':torn' South with rene· mOnth Leban'''se ciVil Will' at' and Baghlan provinces,
Balkh and Charbulak wol·
started' by Spinz<1r' r.o, in
wed intensit.y yesterday fo- ended elsewhere last Nuvcbrceders Llowing rocket attacks
KU'"duz
yesterday.
cswali livestock
a
on mber with Ihe entry of
<tarted on Saturday.
President
of Spin7.i.lf Co.
Israeli settlemenls and thc Syrial\-dominalcrl Arab LeaEng.
Abdul
Malik in a gao
gue
peace
force.
death of an Israeli OrnCPl'.
A
source
of
the
a~rielll·
1hering
of
colton
growcr~
Residents nf Sldun saId
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakh- 18 years ago on the initiathe
Local residents -in
and one representative from
ture
Extension.
ud
Devespoke
on
the
importance
of
South said that !lve pr<lple dlat by noon yesterday mo·
titr).7' The, third Sll!J1inar' on
tive of the founder of the each ministry and interestlopment
Department
of
the
cotton
in
the
econom.v
01
re
than
100
C.1fS
and
lorries
were wounded and sever~l
women's 'movement enti· Republic Mohammad Da- ed organisatio'n.
Agriculture Ministry in
the country and said that
piled
high
WIth
bedsteads
houses
wreck~d
by
Israeli
tIed 'Role of Afghan. Wo- oud and said that with the
The seminar, in addition
Balkh province said thai
175 and ISS ml1l shells .1- and personal' belon~ings in accordance to the nepmen and 'Law' was opened establishment Of the austo issues On agenda, will
tons
oil
'cake
from
the
750
ubhcan government pro·
the
amming into the
village" had rumbled through
with the speech Of Presidpicious Republican r~gime discuss other different soBast
Enterprise
of
Helm·
g:rammes in a~ricu'jturc ~cc·
southern"
port
on
their
way
of
Kfar
Roumman·,h
and
ent of the Afghan Women's in the country our National
cial, economic aneL educa·
and' province a'Itd 500 tons Habbouch near the de'ert·
lO the safety of Beirut.
' tor, Spinzar Co. cotton
OrgJlnisation Kubra at the
Leader who is the founder tion problems.
husk from - Spinzar Co. of ed market tOWII of Nabal ipurchase arc worth afs,
Zainab Nendari 'Yesterday. of new order in the counThe seminar being fin- .
Kunduz
will
be
sold
to
the
1,500
million from the go·
yeh.
At ,the beginning of the try Once more endorsed the anced by l.!NICEF in Kabul
cattle
breeders.
vernment
credit in Baghlan.
The
overall
casualty
loll
rights
of
women
in
aU
sofunction few verses from
is arranged with the 'cooKunduz and Takhar provo
over the past 24 hours wtis
the. Holy Koran were reciteial, educational and ,polio peratian of some professors
The source added that put at seven ncad and
inces cotton growers,
27
ed and the national anthem tica't affairs and his valuof Kabul University, offi·
till
now
610
tons
oil
cake
He added that this year
wounded.
waS played.
able -assertions more than cials of Education Ministry
and
husk
from
'
Helmand
Spmzar.
has purchased 90.'
The
resid~l1ts
also
I eporAfterwards the" Presidbefore pave the ground for and Pashto Academy.
and Kunduz has been trans· ted heavy overni~ht bomhcotton
from
000 . to'OS
ent of AWO in her opening participation of Afghan wo°
KABUL. Sept. 26, (Bakh· growers in
ported
to
Balkh
and
the
trthe
above
ardment
of
Khiam
a
key
speech expou'nded On wo- men and girls in serving the
The opening session en
tar).-The cornerstone of
me'otioned provinces_
men mo""menl towards a country,
d~d at 6 p.m.
after ash· ansportation I stin conti'nu- stronghold of L,,;,anon's lea new pedestrian bridge
es.
ftist-Palestinian
alliancc
better life and recalled wi·
After the speech of AWO art:, -play staged by artists
across Temurshahi Park
uear the ~xpl{)sivC frontirr
th appreciation the' meas- President the subject$ to be of Radio Afghanistan.
over Kabul Riyer along WInakhtar
correspondent
with Israel:
ures token and are being
raised at the seminar were
The opening ceremony
KABUL. Sept. 26. (Bakh·
th
the present suspended
from
Balkh
proVlDCe
rep'
According to local reports.
taken by the United Na- explained and the particip,,- Thl' Ambassador of
tal'
was attended by high ran·
bridge was laid yesterday
orts that distribution of oil ground fightin~ Inyolving
ants were introduced.
king officials, Mayor of
the People's Republic of
tions towards this end.
by
Kabul
Mayor
Dr.
Ghucake and husk in Shoulgara, machineguns and rocket-She referred to the hi...
China to
Kabul
Huang
The seminar wbich will
Kabul, some UN officials
lam Sakhi Nooezad,
propelled grenades erupted
Daulatabad,
Balkh
and
torical 'background 'Of the last until October 3 is in Afghanistan and a great
Ming-ta, paid a ('ourtpsv
by noon on the most imporThe new concrete bridge
call on Pli:lllnin,l! MilliMe'!"
Afghan Women's new mo- attended by representatives number of girls and wom- Nahre Shahi woIeswAlis
continues.
tant southern front. runnwill bc 38.40 metres long
Ali Ahmad Khuram yesvement which was lau',lched of women from provinces en.
Ing between Khinm and Ibl
and 2.7 metre wide and thterday aftrl'noon and hf',d
As-Saqi and a fight wmg
ree me,tres above the riv-er
talks on friendly ties and
~'S.
axis formed' by Marjayoun bed. The bridge is schedu!'ronomlc cooperations hpl.
and Kleya.
led 10 be completed in two
ween the two countries.
Palestinian
officials 10
months.
A source' of Plannin,l! Mi·
Beirut linked the escalated
nistry said that during the
fighting to a series of rockmeeting vi('ws WCf(~ also
et attacks lm Israeli settlexchanged on expediting of
ements early yesterday and
papPI' industry and textilf'
KABUL, Sept 26, (Bakh- lhe death of au Israeli offproject~ which. are envisagtar).-The Embassv Of Sa· icer in _a Palestinian ambHERAT, Sept. 26. <aakh·
('d with the cooperatIon of
udi Arabia to Kabul obser- ush On Friday night.
tar).-Public Health Minist- China in the framework of
,'P..aIestinian and lsraeli :tcved its National 'Day 'In-' ".
er Prof. Dr. Abdu.llah Om' the Seven Year Economic
counts
On wh~I'e the ambreception last night.
ar visited Obay woleswali
and Social . Development
ush had taken plal'e diff,The reception which was
and
the
construction
worl<
Plan of the country.
ered.
held by Ambassador of Saof
Cheshet
sub·district
he·
Thl' source added' that
Palestinian ~lIlilitnry SOt~
udi Arabia Shaikh Abdull- fCes said_ that the officer
alth cent!'r yesterday aft- r.hina experts are now busy
ah Saleh Hababi at the In- had been 1<i1lel! and three <>rnoon
in feasibility studies of th"
tercontinental Hotel at R of his men senously woundpaper industrv in the co·
p.m. last night was attended ed while on patrol
While
visitin~
Ihe
healuntry
and will Soon present
It'!... r
'b,v Planning Minister' Ali
th centers, Public Health
their reports to the concerMeri seven klir)metres I1lsiAhmad Khuram, Deputy
Similarly.
Minister gave instruct-ions ned ministries.
de Lebanese ten-itor:'I' and
Minister for Political Affa. just three kilometers east to the concerned officials
a Ch inese experts delegati·
irs of the Foreign Ministry of Khlam.
of
the
on will come here for fca!'on expediting
Abdul Samad Ghaus, some
co·nstruction works of Cheibility study of the textile
high ranking military and
project,
shet
hca:th
c('oter.
the
work
Heports from Israel quotrivH officials and members ed an army spokesman a~ of which has progressed 90
of diplomatic corps residing sayIng chat the patl'ul ran
pCI' crnt.
in Kabul
into an ambush insifle IsrSimilarly. Prof. Omar al·
aeli held ternlOry. He contso visited 'the health affairs
lrmed the l·asuall1e::;.
Palestinian sources here of .Iam and Kamanj regions and Shahrak wolcswali
. said anti - ai"C1'~lft J::uns
MAZARI SHARIF. Sept,
had opened up yesterday of Ghore province yester26. (Bakhtal').-I\ seminar
day morning and held talk<
011 two Israeli combat plAnPROYINCES, Sept. 26, es overflying the Nabaliyeh 'w.ith concerned 'officials on on science and mathematics
Planning Minister All Ahmad Khuram' congratulates, the National Day of
(Bakhtar).- Four persons area. And fivc Israeli (Irm-, rpmovill,g the hf"illth orohwaS opf'iled hy Balkh Gov·
Saudi Arabia to the Saudi Arabian Ambassador in Ka bul.
ernor Mohamm<Jd Hashim
were killed and eight inj· oured vehicles had entered I('ms of the local people,
at tht' High Tf'achE'r~' '1'1".1ured while their ""hicle Lebanon thnlU~h one of tileThe Public Health
Mi· ining Institutl' auditorium
overturned in Debbri reg- gates 'in the cr,I1ed !>arbed
nister arrived in Cheshet }'('st erday_
ion, Spinboldak. of Kanda· wtire ,fenC!e whicil
forms
the border with Israel.
The go~ernor Of Balkh
hal' province,
~ub·distrirt of
Herat proThe reported llare-l.Ip In
vince yesterday afternoon,
(ContmufOd On page 4)
,
Kandahar
A source of
Public Health Department
described
the condition of
.IERUSAI.EM:. Sept.
26. separate negotiations betwthe injured 3S satisfactory,
I
LAHORE, Sept. 26, (Ba- (Reuter).- I"'ael Ia&t nig- een Israel and each of the
The case is under investiht agreed to let Pall'!stinians Arab states.
khtar).- N:cording to a
gation.
Egypt and Jot'(!:<n were
report Of Radio Pakistan, attend Middle East peace
Similarly, one person
,
Zulfikar Ali Bhu~o who is talks under a four -point believed to have signalle:l was kil';ed on the spot ~fter
accused of involvement in compromise plan put tOI'W- approval 'of the plan. Syrbeing hit hy a speedin~ veJimmy ia's reaction was being awfour different cases inc- ard by President
hicle
in Khanabad village
aited.
luding poJitica'i
assassina· Carter.
or'
Kunduz
province yester·
The first and most impoIn Israel
reaction was
tion of Nawab Ahmad Khday.
rtant
point
in
the
plan,
a
being awaited. .
a'll father of Ahmad Reza
The case is under investi·
An Israeli radio comment·
Kasori, appeared in the' La· government spokesman sagation.
Palestinians ator said the plan made 'he
id, 'was that
hore high court yesterday.
woud be p"t of a Unified prospects for Geneva look
The AFP news agency
reports that Zulfikl\r Ali , Arab DelegatIOn at n pure- their best yet. But one diBhutto has I}oted the ex· ly ceremonial oP.ening sess- plomatic source 'cl)utiOlll'd:"
cess of trials and has • c1. ion of Ii resumed MIddle a lot of water will have tll
East conferenCe at Geneva.
flow under the bridge yet.
aimed that it is not possible
GARDEZ. Sept. 26. (Ba·
An ISraeli spokesman sa~
for him to consult his lawkhtar).-DistributiOl1 Of deThe second point was th- ,d the plan was approved
yers.
claration forms. for deter·
at the Palestinians shuuld by the cabinat at its regular
In view of this request of not be known members . of
mining graduat~d land taweekly
meeting
under
PriBhutto the judges of the
xcs started in Sayed Karam
the P!,lestine Liberation Or· me Mi~isler ~ienochem I~
court put off the proceed. gllnisation (PLO) with whdistrict of Pakthia province
gin.
ings until October 3.
, on Saturday
ich Israel has consl9tenLly
Another dispatch of AF· refu$ed to tieal.
Ten ministels voted
in
The Auditor Of the proP says that the military auBut ane officia't said the faVOur and one, strongly 0<.1vince in a gathenng of
thorities Of Pal!istan have
credentials, of the Palestin- tionalist AgriculLure Minismade an' amendment in the ians "wQuld not be sCl'utin- ter Arik SharolI, earoe oul
the land owners spoke 00
the importance of graduat.
text of the oath of the Jus- ised all that closely".
against Ithe plan.
'
tice of Supreme Court un·
Tlte spokesman. emphasi- ed lan'd talles and filling
The third point was that
del' which the justices will the Uflified Arao Oele~at.. sed tl1at the Pl oposals o~ig of the forms. .
A sourCe of Pakthia Aunot be obliged to declare
ion should not ~Ilgage in inated with' Pres'dent Cara'ilegiance in the name of any negotiations. The four- ter during talks in Washing· ditor's office said that it
i< the third group which has
constitution, hut obly in the th point ",as tllat alter the ton last w\!Ck with Isradi
Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar afler opening Ih" laburaceremonial opening th~ tal- Foreign
Mi_nister Mash,' started its activities in that
name of law.
tory of Chaghcharan hospital of Ghor province.
into Dayan.
(Colltinued op pale 4) ks woul~ divi~e up
province.

bpens ·in Kabul

New pedestrian
bridge on
Kabul rIver'

R

Courtesy ca II

Arabia

Nat'l

Day

observed

Dr. Omar

in provi nces

JAKARTA. Sept. 24 CAFP).-Twenty-one families
totalling 100 p!'ople of Moluccan des""nt living
,in
Netherlands were given back Indonesian citizenship in
a ceremony at' the Indonesian embassy" in tbe Hague
last Tll'esday, Antara news
agency. rePorted Thursday.

Belgian and Frellch growers are, opposed to such a
step and it has been ;eft up
to EC government ministers
to find a compromise which
can be put to the United
Nations conferen:Ce curl'·
ently meeting in Geneva to
work out a new international sugar agreement.
If nO consensus is reach·
ed there 1s a danger Ihe
entire negotiations could
collapse.

I

w~men's' movement

CAIRO, Sept. 25, (DPA).
-,Egypt's .semi-official daily "AI Ahram" yesterday
publicly calh'd for a
UN
Security Cr)uneil resolution
"supplementing resolution
242 of November 1967"'.
The paper said in its main editorial: "This would
be the logical ,and soUnd
political step in the light
'of the current international perspecl'ive on the Mi·
ddle East and Israel's ior· rational defiance of peace
efforts.
"There is an internation·
pi consensus about the rio
ghts of the Palestinians to
self·determination, to state
of their own and to parti·
,cipation in Mideast pencemaking.
"If this is the caSe thah'
why shou'td not the UN Security Council issue a res()oo
lution to this effect supplementing resolution 242
and stipulating the politic·
al aspect of the Palestinian issue", the paper add·
• ed.
Resolution 242 is opposed by the Palestinians because it !l'efers to them merely as refugees. .
Meanwhile "AI Ahram"
biinnercd a report that Egyptian Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmy' has asked the
United States to vote for
an Arab resolution at the
UN General Assembly who
ich would denounce Israel's policy of creating sett·
lements in occupied Arab
territories. -

which has increased beet,
production has led to calls
from developing countries
for the Common Market
to introduce export quotas
to stop the suga'r pric~ fram falling.

PRICE AFS •

,

AI-Abram'
for
,
supp Jement i ng
resolution 242

insensitive as to fail to respond even aC Lhi s (·]evelllh
hour".
He observed that the inflexibility of some community countrills-based
on
narrow' econumic interestsdid not make the prospects
for the Geneva negqtlatiom:
good.
Judd. who specially deals
with Coromon. Market affairs. added: "collaps!, "f iii;"
international suga: agreement talks. or nn agrp.crnent
to which the European Economic Community is nllt
a pat:1:ner. will not only hurt
the third world it Will. I
dare to proph(!sy, prove custly tor the community as
well".
"We keenly hope
that
even at this e)evf~Hth hour
there will be a change of
heart which will enabl,· the
r o "- lwUlY to face up to ;18
responsihilities. he added.
.Iudd said faIlure to reach
agreement at Genevd if It
proved to be Ihe fault
of
the European Community.
towards the third w·)rJd.
·
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Five ki lied

in accidents

.Bhutto appears
in Lahore
High Court

EECfaces u,ith meat, sugar, surpluses
HAMBUHG, Sept. 25.
(DPA).-First it was skimmed milk, thell butter, and
now the European Community is faced with mountai·
nous surpluses Of beef, pork
and sugar.
Although embarrassing,
the prob,em Of food surp·
luses is nothing new to the
Common Market which sp·
ends more than two-thirds
of its 12,000 million dollar
annual budget On the agricultt>ral sector.
At the heart of the trou·
ble is the increasingly cost·
ly market support system
which oversubsidises some
farmers while neglecting
the neediest.
The
pohcy guarantees
farmers a minimum price
for their produce and en·
courages them to continue
. planning and breeding the
same crops and lj,ivestoQk
regardless of w,hether they
Can sell them or not.
According to one
West
German agricultyral expert
the community is already
producing more than it con·
sumes.
A declining birth rate
and changes in eating ha·
bitj,.indicate the disparity
is likely to increase.
.
'rbis leads 'to steadily gr-'
owing food surpluses alld
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Devellfpment. of Public
health services is among
the ,top-priority
projects
envisaged, in the Seven Year'Social and 'Economic Development Plan of the ile,publican' state.
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Israel agrees with
PLO presence at Geneva
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PRODUCT/'ON
wil'; mount at yet a more
accelerated ..ate in the
future.
The paper and construction
glass factories now be·
ing surveyed are not lar·
ge, but the completion of
the projects wi'il brin'g
new industries in the c0untry, providing grounds
for training, and impar·
ting the essential skills
for undertaking and maintaining larger plants in
the next plan. period.
Early establishment of tho
ese industries will con·
stitute a substantia) eco·
nomic plus 'for tbe country.
In production of sufficient
quantities and varieties
Of paper at borne, more
than economy. and sav·
ings in foreign currency is at stake.
The country has now almost a rnil~ion students in
the schools aDd various
other educational institutions.
To provide these with ade·
quate supplies of writing
paper, and textbooks and
other reading materials,
thousands of tons of pa·
per is needed. Since pur·
chases from abroad tao
kes a long time to process, and delivery taken

anywhere from three to
nine or ten month1, supply bottlenecks develpp,
fairly frequently.
.
Furtbennore under the cui·
tural po'iiey Of the Rep,;1>Iic of Afghanistan insti·
tutions publishing books
used by the general pul>lic, and the news paper
publishing
institutions
must expand their. activities, aDd scarcity and
high cost of paper, all
imported presently, .p0ses problems to implementation of expansion
. plans.
The raw materials are found in sufficient quantities in the counliry. The
needs ai present amount
to several thousands tons
a year, but there is sufficient raw materia'; to Jeed
11 paper industries excee·
ding one hundred thousand tons per year.
Much of this ~iIl come . of
course when the plan for
stepping up production of
sugarcane in NangaThaJ1
and Laghman is implemented. Wheat stocks,
Iinther cotton, and wood
can also be used, but excessive use of these materials, at least for sOme
time, may cause difficulties.

·OUTER SPA'C'EAND IN.TEH.NATIONAL LAW

AFGHAN ·PRESS
-.-.----ANIS:
The seminar on agricul·
tural credits and cooperati·
ves now meeting in the
MiDistry of Agriculture,
participated by officials and
experts involved i'o the fi·
eld, is the subject of an
editorial comment in yes·
terday's issue.
In view of the economic
and sodal realities ,Afghanistan must take agricul·
ture as the basis for national deveiopmenf. and raj·
sing the standards of living.
and income of its people.
Over eighty per cent of
the people derive their
. livelihood from famiing,
stock breeding. fruit pro·
duction, and utilisation of
the forest resources.
Ag·
riculture .produces as large
a percentage of the national income, and ·the bulk
Of the export earnings of
the Republic.
Due to diverse geograp·
hical and climatic conditio
ons, 'scarcity of water and
other inputs deve'iopment'
in this secto; requires mle·
nsive capital outlays.
The government
is en·
gaged in implementation of
several large.
long term
irrigation and reclamation
projects, but for these projects to make their impacts, 10'og years will be needed.
Helping the small farm,'"s and stock breeders and
working with' him thu's assumes greater importance.
To do this greater enCoura'
gement should be offered
to promote the cooperative
J11ovf>ment, and extension
work and agricu';tural research should be ,stepped

iry a decisive manner.
Last year the Agricul·
tural 'Development Bank
of Afghanistan extended to
farmers over eight riUllion
. afghanis in credit. Severn I
new cooperatives were formed, .and the number of
extension workers O\1t in
the field was raised, and
their qualifications throu·
gh various train.ing und
reorientation programmes
upgraded.
The current seminar provides an occasion for all
concerned to review these
operations with a critical
eye, and to plug any loophole~ ·which may still exist.
Per unit land produetivity
in Afghanistan is stil'; low,
and agricultural production can be doubled, or trebled without reclaiming new
lands. The successs of the
~overnment of the Republic of "Afghanistan in Taising agricultural productivity, to the levels achieved
elsewhere in the region, if
not in most advanced cou·
ntries will have a paramount 'roie in hastening the
economic take off that we·
re all aiming at.

HEYWAD:
Tn yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the deve';opment of. the handicrafts and handlooms and
other cottage industries in
Ihe Republic of Afghanistan.
Collage industries in Af·
ghanistan constitute a still
untapped resource. The nee·
die work, rugs and carpets.
hand made and woven gar·
ments. postins and postinchas and leather products
sold on the domestic and
foreign markets constitute
a' fraction of the production, and include only a
small number of a .IaTge
array of products.
Every valley, cut off from
the rest in the region in
the past, has its Own chara~
creristic and exc1usive products, which if marketed
and deve';oped properly,
may mean a huge .source
of incomr to the local papulation:

What is now .marketed is
discovered mostly by tou·
roists. .A consciencious search will bring to light many more products which sh·
ould be unique aDd of gr.
eat interest to buyers arThe help which the Food ound the worid. The handiand Agricultural Organisa· crafts centre of the Minis·
liory of the United Nations, try of Mines and Industries
and other international or- is now working closely witb
ganisations, and friendly the producers. It is hoped
nations are offering Af· that this centre will rerei·
~hanistan for the
achieve- ve the kind oJ extensive
ment of this objective is expert and material help
highly welcome and appre· that it requires to hanctll
ciated, and continued and the job entrusted to it. Efincreasing assistance -from
fective marketing from the
these sources, used intelli- very beginning will generae
gently and effectively, will much of the iqcome neeprovide the impetus need-' ded for continued· investcd.
ment to ensure the deve>
lopment of this sector.

The year of the 60th annivel'lllU'jt. of the Soviet Octol>er' Revoiution marks another. .important anniversarythe '20th anniversary of the
lalllll:bing by. the. Soviet Union of the first artificial Earth sat~te. "We
regard'
aobievements in 'space e~
lorat¥ln as. the achi~e
nts ,:qr "both our people and
all mankiod.. We.are glad
to p~ue lth~m at the servi·
ce of all nations to promote the cause of
progress,
happiness and prosperity oJ
all people in the
world."
This-js _ ..excerpt from the
Statement made by the Central '.Cllmmittee Of the
CPSU, the Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet oJ
the
USSR and the Council of
Ministers of the USSR after Yuri Gagarin's night in
April 1961.
The draft of a new Sovi·
et Constitution says
U:at
the consolidation of peace
and the promotion of :Inter'national cooperation are
one of the principal objectives 'of tbe Soviet government. The Soviet space programme~,,are a shining ex.ample of this country's adherence to ~e cause of co·
operation. In implementing
these programmes.
the
USSR is guided by the desir-e to 1 prevent outer spaCe
from be<JC}ming an area of
interaational conf'iict and
to create conditions condu·
cive to broader
scientific
and technological cooperation in space exploration.
The Soviet Union
and
uther socialist countries played a leading role in the
formulation and enforcem·
ent of a code of laws and
regulations which
states
and international organisalions should observe in carrying out their space projects and programmes.
Space law is based on the
Treaty on Principles, Governing the· 'Activities of States in tHe Expioration and
USe or' Outer Space, Inclueling the Moon and Other
Celestial Bodies. More than
70 countries h~ve'
signed

West

.

The· Soviet proposal's rest on, tite lIBsamption .that
the treaty.
iODal and international reg· 'the freedom oJ outer. space
The treaty contains apr- istration of objects launch- ntlIst not be"nsedcas.at.,reovision 'OD freedom of the ed into onter space.
text for violating sOvereign
exploration ·and .use of ou:
The sum total Of the rul- rights on the".Earth.
l)ri
ter space by all states. Jt es of ,conduct
obligatory tbis basis, the Soviet Union
emphasises .that these acti- for states and included in propesed:tbe 'elaboration by .
vities should be carried out these ..docume·nls as well as tlie United Nations oT the
tor .
beiuIjt and in thr in hilateral and mtfitilater- inlernational standm'ds· that
interest Of all countries wi· al treaties on scientific and would exclude the use of
thout discrimination, on the tecluUcal cooperation forms
information on the resourbasis
of
equality and a new branch of law-inte· ces Of other countries, infin ronformity with int- rnational space law.
ormalion '<Whidl is olltuined
incouding
In pur-suit of the further by cosmic means to the de. ernational law,
the UN Charter. The trea· consolidation of space law, trim""t of the .interests and
ty prohibits seizure oJ ou· the Soviet Union has come sovereign rights of these
ter spa~e Or its elements by out, in recent years with a coantries.. In the ·field
of
any state and also certain number of draft do~ments live TV .broadcasting, the
military activities in space, that are being actively de·. Soviet Union and many ot·
such as the ,putting into or- hated in the UN committee her countries propose the
bit around the Earth of any for the use of outer space estab,ishment of ,such .an
objeGts carrying nuclear or in """cef;' I purposes and order when this broadcastother weapons of mass de- its juridical sube(lmmitt~. j'og to other countries is castntcbiim, ''l'he·;.~' r.al~ ·The .draft'~aty:on'_the·Mo· '--noied"Ol!l';!#*~"~s.
balls1!tbi!. hostile <modiftcat. on and' the elaboration' of ent of. respectjV¢UStato/ls'.
ion o(~~e,lwrrCS!'nal.en,vir- I.ega'; 'principles governing
Intematiollal:~i!e·,law
onment.and"tJ;1~.pollution,.ot the,·aCtivities of states. in
faces quite a few problems
outer' space and
celestial 'the long·range so'imding of even now. And"the nwliber
bodies.'
the Earth, fiorD"onter space
of problems will naturally
'In~emational sanctions and ilL-the use of satellites keep On groWing :,witb the
may. be ,impQsed on states for, Jive TV "b'roadcasting further deVl'l,ilpmetlt of· ..es·
for .thelr,. acijvities in space, are in focus ·.Of. these .debao .earch .. and ·its· practicai .utll·
regardless. of whether the- tes.
(Col1tim1ed ,on ']iage'<4,
se activities are conducted ----~_...:..+-----:.----------...,..
by governmental bodies or
non'governmental bodies co·
rporate.
Besides the 1967 treaty,
there are thr<:e other mmtilateral' interhational trealies currently in forCe who
ich further develop. and .specify .the principles of inte·
rnational space law, The
trl;a\ies,,"were" worked out
under_the aeg;.s of the United ;Natinns and the Soviet
Uhion pla,yed. ap. 'act",e 8nd
"
constr:uctive role ·jn 'formulating' 'them, One' of tbe tr.
eati.es':regulates ways Of providing assistance .to :austr·
onaut" in the' event ~ of aD
emefg'eDCY landing and al·
so 'specifies the' procedure
of returning objects
that'
@
may ~and on foreign terri·
tory. The second One is co·
ncerned with persecution
,
for inflicting damage
on
••-;''''I~"
persons and property as
.a result of activ.ities in outer space. The third treaty
stipulates the order of n'at-
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WASHINGTON, Reuter.
Industrialised countries have prepared no •evidellce
they are prepared to' tackle
seriously their total depende.""e on O~, a Senate
staff report said Saturday.
Reviewing problems of·
internationa'i debts resulting from the six-fold increase in the price Df oil, tbe
report said the.. fact
that
tbe world was coping with
disequilibrium Hdoes not
mean that it has countergrips with the ultimate economic, social and political
consequences of this massi·
resources, .
ve transfer of
which is only now beginning to be felt."
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the
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Editor

in

,

almost all developing
~untries, gQVernments' are
faCed with ii' formidabl.e problem nainely, the population eXplosion. ilecause these government have ';intit.
ed'rewnues dUe to 'IImited
or undeveloped resources,
wliat they -earn or' secure
annnally .is only a fraction
'compared with what they
need in· order to meet pul>,

,.'

.lic requiremeDts with such,
as- food, 'clothing, housing,
education and medical. care..
. And these . goveminents
are trying: hard to curb Iiirth'Tates in ordcr, to be able to cope with tlie above
ftve 'human needs bi!cause
the lower the birth
rat~,
the higher the standiu-d of
Iiv;ng of individual families. This can be easily gen-

.
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PART I
er.alised on a nationa~ scale.
In many developed countries, the' average birth rate
is less than 1% while in
the developio'g ones, it of·
terl exceeds 2%. In the case
of least developed nations,
the figure is as high as 2.

•

..

.~

•

But the "Sub'eel of uu4,'.
article is som~hi~g of

a

tftiUy.'· }..~.".... . .

: RELICliay'~ ...• 'CONSIDERA'i1ONS': ;c'f:
:.
match. The Afghan Insti·
In ..alrno~t;au:1.IMoslem co·
tute of Technology has th- .
untries the.l,Jji·Uses belie·
us been sidelined in the
ve eacH·t:b'lI11Y,:la.fiiccompan.
tournament.
ied or "eveD ~ceded by
In a'oother group-A vo·
its food (rozi) and there is
';Ieyball match the Khushal
enough space an, earth for
Khan school team overpoall of us. Besides, Ihe lar·
wered Rahman Balia school
ger the numbes of Mosl·
by 2·0. .Rahman Baba pro·
ems, fhe better"it wou~d he
ved no opponents to Kl'lUfor them to withstand the
shal Kban who in their earpressures exe~ed by the
lier matches have also done
"infidels". Hen~e, birth
extremely well and are ex·
control is regarded as lam·
•pected to bag the champpering willi natltre which
ionship cup this year.. : In
should be allowed to take
the Group-B volleyball
its
course whatever ~he out
. match last week . Mahmocome
to put it very mildly.
ud Tarzi· school overcame
In A'fghaitistan, for insMilWais Nikai .chOo'i by
tance,- such planning has
2-], The match was a rather du,;! affair and none been a ·cecent ·phenomenon.
In order to avoid any re·
of the sides displayed good
action, the· .,government in
volleyball.
the outset called the orga·
In the third. basketball
match' pla.yed last week nisation in charge the Fa·
Khushal .Kh'm school def- mily Guidance Association.
eated the Rabman ·Baba Now the name has stuck.
Since we want the or~ani
school by 35-30. The match
satipn to familiarise famiwaS a very close encounter
lies especially -housewives
and the sides' were tied at
with birth cantro'i methods,
28-28 before the Khushal
we don't care what it is
Khan burst into a cleaT .lie·
called
now or' .in later yeo
ad to win the match.
ars. With its 8 clinics in Ka·
The football
tournambul and 17 in other parts of
eQt as usual has been divi·
the country, It does nol'
ded into groups A FlOd B.
spare
any efforts as ·far· as
I n the group A.
matches
its. main function is concer·
played last week Habibia
ned.
(Continued On page 4)
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The army autumn &poMs
,By A Reporier
tournament began yesterday with colourful a march . aments, last week,' two rna·
past held by different units tches were played.· ID . the
of the army. The march
first match Ghazi 'High,
, pa8t was inspected by the Schoo'i defeated the Nad·
National Defence Minister
eria school by 56 points· to
Gen";Ghulam 'Haider Ra· 41. The Ghazi ·High Schwl
smi and .the Chief of Gene· maintained their lead from
ral Staff ntrd other high the ·start to the finish scorTanking generals of the ar· ing sometimes fro", diffimy.
cult.angies.
The army autumn sports
In the second match last
held' every year in the mo· week Amani defeated .Khnth of September. contri- ushal Khan School by 65
bute a great deal to the de- points to 58. Both the lliatvelopment Of sports in the ches wer,e plaYed at a very
country. As in the past th- fast pace and 'Provided enis year too a large number tertaiDment to the spedaof 'opai1:smen from various tors.
military units are taking
In tl)e volleyb.a11 tournapart in· the tournaments.
ment in the first match Sh·
Sportsmen from army units ahe do Shamshera school
in '1he 'p'ntre and provin· got a walk- over against Ka·
ces are' taking part in it.
bu'; Technicum who failed
At the beltinning of the to turn up. and thus enter·
.games the National Defen- ed the final round of the
ce Minister gave away chao tournament. In the second
. mpionship cups to the win· match played. last week the
ners of last year.
Kabul 'Mechnital School
The tournaments will last beat Afghan Institute of
one month and competili·
Technology by 2-1. The Af·
ons in football vol';eyball
ghan Institute of Technoloathletics, biCY~le. comRlex gy won the first set of the
movements
gymnastics,
game and appeared to be
handball, 'wrestling, hoc·' heading for an easy victkey etc. at the opening ce- ory but the Mechanical sch·
remony cycle race, gymn- 001 boys fought back her·
astics .and Atan Millie (na· oically and ~linched the
tional dance) were held.
A large number of spectators turned out to witness
the opening day ceremony.
The inter-schoo'i' footl>all, volley!>al and basket·
The Coal Mines Enterpri,es of Ministry of Minesand Ind,\stries has rec'lived
ball tournaments are in
an ,offer for 2;20 tries 20 X 1~00, 16 ply each for US$-1I4 and 80 tires 20
fuli-swing at Amani High
X 900, 14 ply each for US$-IOO from Mudhi RubberCompany of India CIF Ka·
school grounds, and everybui under the contract. Businessmen. local and foret-gn firms who want to sUp"
day hundreds of school stu·
ply the same at lower price should 'send their offers tothe Uaison Office and
be
dents throng the Amani sppresent by Octo\>er 6 for hi·dding.
(473) 3-1
orts grounds to watch thr
competitions.
In the basketball tourn-
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~en'~~ rate and cconomic ~!Y. has not
beeri" b~t~' to thr
~.~e.!in many 'deve~ eoptries· though
it· .:a~ :'Ciiscernable
byf~of}~rage intelligen~ fo·~t this across·~·the''I1tassl!s.is anoth·
er':prO:&I"1I11.",:hi~. should be
tadded:...dlsbi'eetly and tac-
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g~neral. nature.' in a typicial ..t~~I+M~~OC~~~)O(a()oO.Oo:~)OoO()Oooc~)OoO()Ooe~~
Moslem Country witb det!'"
ply·roo~· customs
and
traditions.
First of all, Islam being
a progressive religion, is
not against birth control
in princip';e unless a moth·
er resorts to abortion or
. U5AID beca:Jsc or a rem ganization has the folio\\ ing
another painful or' danger·
ous process without her skilled employees aval1abl£for placement in other orga·
husband's consent. A fath·
nizations/firms. All hav<!" English Language capabilitflr is entitled to have a son
or daughter as long as he il~S in various degret:~:
,
Skilled Craftslllen
can provide a nanny to ta:,.
'I'
ke care- of the baby. MothWarehouse/Supply personnel
ers are also entitled to rel' Auto Mechnics
fuse to breast feed' the baTranslators
by or look after it in case
Drivers
they do not have the time
Radio Repairman
or patience after hirlh. So
Offset Printers.
they enjoy an equal right~ Office Machine Operat nr,.
with men in this respect;:; Photo Lab Technician
and consequently have to \0 Clerk/typists
reach compromise in order
Engineers
10 have a baby '!t a particuAdministrative Assistant"
iar time, so to speak. But
For further information. call l('lcphonc number
being mostly illiterate, tho
42441-5
Ext. 318.
(107) 2-1
ey arc peing exploited by

.Skilled elnployees
available

,
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O·FFER RECEIVED :~

+.'

A~ron

:i:

Balkh Cotton Textile Mill bas received an offer for 10;300
for their thre·
'+.' ad sectio/l tor DM·-14890. 15 fro", J.R.S, Company of West Germany. CIF Kabul '+'
'+.' AIrport Custom House. Businessmen, local abd foreign firms who want to supply'+'
:-+' the same at lower price under' the contracl should send !.heir applications to the '+'
;-+:Liaison Office of Balkh Textile Mil; at Charahi Sher pur and be present by October:+:
t-+,5, the last d:lte ot bidding, 'with the samples. Securities are required.
,<},
~
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OFFER RECEIVED

:

Afghan ~'rUit Industrics has received an offer for 610,000 101",ls from high quali.~
ty paper for Als. 750.000 from Warasta Printing Press.
. ~
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the Same at lower pl'lce
should send their ofIers unttil October 4 to' the Liaison Offiee al Charahi Sedarat =
and be present at 10 a.m.the same date for biddinA. Specifications can-be seen ~

OFFER 'R.ECEIVE'D

=
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THESE' ARE THE REASONS WHY •
YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
~~~~~~~.
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
.'

•

0

IOffer.
re'CeivedU
~
three~.
Galdip Co",pany Ltd. has offered

Offer has been 'receivedfrom Haji Mohammad ;rassin Co. at Zardad Market fer crookeded s?eet. me~al and
iron sheet for Ministry of Public Health 3 dillerent projects in foHowinll specification~ under the cOOlract:·
'. '1- 1256 Japane"e iron sh~ets 90x180. 27 gauge Afs.
' .
191, per sheet
2- 654 Jap'lUeSe crookeded sheet metal 80 x 180, 27
auge Afs. 193 per sheet metal.
DuSines~men, local and f,;reign firms who want to suo
pply the,same at lower pdce ~hould come by. October 5.
to the Supply Section of Se~vlce Dept. ot Mmlstry of Pu·
blie Health.
.
Specifications can be seen and securities are requir.
ed.
(472) 3-2'

to supply

~Photo-Copy model '213-R machines made

~each for Afs. 82,000

tn

FollOWing are the sub scription rates for the se"
ond half of the current Af ghan year:
Daily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provinces
120 .afs.
120
Daily Anis in Kabul 110 afs. in province
afs.
Daily Heywad in Kabu I 50 ~fs. in provinces 60
afs.

in Kabu'i 90Q afs. in provinces

'Daily Kabul Times
f'
.
920 afs.
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25 a s. 10 provinces
af .
30 afs.
Zhuwandoon magazine in Kabul 250
s. 1D provo
'inces 265 afs.
.
Kamkiyano Anis. magazine in Kabul 63 afs. and
in provinces 65 afs..
.
n Kabul 30 afs. and in provNflD~arhar magazme 1
.
i""es 35 af~.
Aryana magazine in Kabul 170 afs. in provinces
175 afs.
Kandahar magazine in Kabul 30 'afs. in provinces
35 afs.
.
.
Pakthia magazine in Kabul ~O l\TS. lD provmce.
35 afs.
.,
I
af
Kahol 01' Family magazIDe; ID IKlIbu 45 s. m provinces 50 afs.
The subscribers in the capital should come to
the Circulation Department at the Government Printi.Dg Press 'Ansari Watt, Kabul ani! in provinCes should
depoSit S~bscri~tions to the ac,,?unt N~.. 61)01 ~nd sen~
the receipt WIth addr~ss to the eirculattan De
partment.
.
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Japan~

witbone year .guarantee Local~
~ and foreign firms who wan t to provide the sam.e.at 10' ~
~ wer price should seDd thei r of f~rs to the AdmlDlstrat· ~
~ ion. Departmen.t of the ~iD istry of Jusltce and be pre.~
~sent by October 5 for bldd·mg.
. ~

*
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to cope " with oil fund shifts

. The surplus states, it sa· of oil payments.
n1 ay be e.xtreme in its pess·
id, had so far been careful In a' "dooplsday scenario" imism, but it is being. taken seriously enough by re'Mt to destabilise. Western the report said tqe banks
financial system?" the repo· are worried those
nation sponsible officials that a cort asked.
are So broke they "will find
ncerted international effort
is now underway to preveII said there was no guait more in their interest to
lhe oil weapon agam>!
simply default or repudiate
nt that firs~ domino. from
ran tee that Saudi Arabia,
their external debts rather falling," the report said.
Not only developing na·
wh' did not hesita~
10 than to have to continue
the .United States in the 1,.borrowing· just to repay old tions are hard pressed by
Ibe oil price increas. Suc!,
st Middle East war, would loans," the report said.
not wield the money weap"And if this happens, a American allies as Britain,
take France, Italy, Turkey, Gre
domino effect could
on in a new war.
The report, prepared for
place in which other debt-. ece, Mexico and Brazil also
arc under severe fiaandai
the Sen'!te Foreign Relati- or countries follow suit .the
ons Subcommittee On 'Fore- banks panic and start ca'~I· strain, the report said.
ing in their
interDlI~ional
ig/l E.conomic Policy,. expre.
The United States can ha
ssed concern at .-the role of loans, . the stock market dr· rdiy afford to stand by and
the watch the economies of tho
major American banks in ops precipitously, and
making loans to the ~ess international capital mark· ese countries collapse, ·or to
report have' their governments un·
developed countries which et collapses," the
found thems\,lves in despe- ~aid.
dermined politically by fin·
"This doomsday scenaPio
ancial difficulties," it said.
rate need of'money because

{
~
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AF,GHAN SPORTS, RO.UND UP

(Seneca)

Ali art is but imitation of nature.

The Ministry of Mines and
Industries' Seven Year
Development Plan envisages construction of two
paper production mills
duri'ng the next six years.
A .contract for conducting
feasibility sUl~eys and
project preparation of the
first of the two has alre·
ady been signed with the
People's Republic of Ch·
ina.
China has a long tradition
in paper production, as
it has in textile industr'ies and its involvement in
the project ensures efficieney and economy.
Tbe first texti';e mill built
with Chinese assistance
continues to operate 'as a
model industrial establishment, setting new' st·
andards, in productivity,
management, and quality
control.
.
Another plant to be built
with Chinese
assistance
in Afghanistan is a con·
struction glass faflory.
Afghanistan's imports of
construction glass, and
paper have bee'll rising at
a significant rate during
the recent years, and with
large scale development
efforts underway in ev·
ery sector of the national
economy, these needs
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They have a full range of qualities.
They have a large selection which will o'nable yO\l 111 flild Iht' Carpels

16.00~!:

Dep.
Arr. Moscow
17.05
C t ct
For Further Intorlnatioll on a

They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. or' Alghun 01;0 Ueluchi Carpets in;
slock.
. .
.
•
They have Antique, olel and Dew Carpets. Also an1lque. copper d.sl",s and an·

e
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you~ immediate orders,
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at competitive pricrs.
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I
you p

desire.
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Sill.; Ci.1rrwb using antique

0

designs with natural

~
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. dyes.

Cottage Industries is servrd-by 500
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of palatial orders.
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They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with dif!'l'renl drsigns in
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PLO may accept link with Jordan
NEW YORK, Sept. 25,
(Reuter).-Yasser
Arafat,
chairman of the Palestine
Llberatton Organisation (p.
LO), was quoted yesterday
as saying he was ready to
accept a link between a new
independent Palestinian sta·
te and J ordan- but not wi·
th King Hussein as. its lea,
der.
The comment was made
during an interview in Bei·
rut WIth the American Br·
oadcasting Company (ABC), which released the tran-·
script yesterday. ABC said
it planned to broadcast the
interview, but said most of
t he videotapes had been
lost 10 a plane crash On Friday.
The transcript quoted
Arafat as saying King lIussem could not be leader
of a new nation mcludmg
the Palestinians
because
the Jordanian Monarch was
not a Palestinian.
Asked if he would agree
to a vote by the Palestinian
people and PLO leadership
for a homeland linked wi·

would permit self4detenni·
th Jordan. Arafat' said:
I have mentioned it and . nallO'n on the question, but
it IS recorded that I am re· not the result of vote decided King Hussein was to
ady, by the name of the
PalestInIans. to make a be the new nation's leader.
special link,
special relaIs he (Hussein) Palestootion with Jordan. if they
accept-but after indepen- ian? We are speaking about
Palestinians", Arafat said
dence".
The PLO chief said he "Do yOU acept the Pre<id-

Transatlantic service for
100 dollars by/"skytrain"
LONDON, Sep'. 2(i (Reu- sterling (about 101 dollar,)
ter) - Old-age pensluners DC 10 to ?,ew York
'The flight leaves at I73U
and teenagers With packs
(1630 G,MT) , "jth Laker
on their backs queued 111
tYpical E-riti,h fashion yes- anticipating q lasI-mlnute
terday for the maiden flig- rush for the :;45 dally seats
ht of "Skytrain," a revohl- bemg offered on a first co!lonary low- fare (Transat- me first served basis mstelantIc servIce whlt:h has al- ad of the normal melhod of
ready set---off a prlce WdT bookmg in advance
With skytralll neanng tabetween major airlInes
About 160 passenger" so- ke-off, compeung alrbnf"s
me of whom began questlOJ! JOIned tlle scramble to offthe
on Fnday t waited In strag- er cheap Ihghts on
ghng but orderly hnes at lucrative Atlantic Toute
Bntish Al rways, Pan AmLondon's Gatwll'k aIrport to
Iran
buy tiekets for today's 5~ erican. Transworld.
Air, Air India and Israel's
El AI were offermg standby tickets at III dollars for
seats that . vould otherwise
be empty on theu' bookable
flights.
ThiS mean~ that the skyer cosmonauts apart .r rom tram stOgie fa~E.' from LoGeneral Leofivv, command- ndon to New York, With foer of Soyuz alld rhe
fll'!;t od extra IS only slightly loman to Walk 111 space
wer than the stand-by CnDonald Slayton, comman- arge offered by Ihe bigger
der of the Apollo dod<mg airhnes whlch include mca~
module. is the only acllve
Is
astronaut in the I!l3--strotiUt airline boss FreddIe
ng Amencan contingenl
Laker. who ro::.e frolll te:l
The congress cou Id
be boy to tycoon. h~ld his arms
the foruJIl tor diSCUSSiOn, on aloft In tnumph as he arlfurther U.S --Soviet space
Iveu ,It Gatwick yesterdaY.
cooperation.
He will personally sell the
At an exhibitIOn Sunday
licKels from 040U today
to mark the 20th "nmvers'Thls is the best show j n
ary of the SovIet Sputnik,
town",
Laker gnl1oeri. elalthe world's fIrst satellite,
General LeonrJv said such a ed at the ~nd of a SiX ~yt>al
new projecl wa,; being disc- flgot to get hiS new sel Vice
mfo the all'
ussed livery concretely:'
General Leonov added thPassengers 10 the queul"
at future Soviet maned spmcluded
BfllIsh fashIOn bLlace flights wou Id have crew'
members from othel
East yers Ann -Campbell, 23, and
Jenny Tuton, l5, ready lo
European countnes
comiiine
busmes$ With pleaFuture :lstronauts
from
Czechoslovakb, East Germ- sure in New York, "Maybe
any and Poland were curr~ we won't save much money
nily imdergromg extenSIVE" but we wanted to be lirst.
training anu "shdPlng up il's historiC ~onlP, ~
Miss Turton.
very well," he salCl

Int'l space congress
open in Prague today
\ PRAGUE, Sept. 26, (Reuter) - Two astronauts whu
took pal'! In lhe historic Ilnkup by Soviet and Amel'lcan spacecraft Will be among 800 parth':lpaJll5 at an
international space congress opening here today.
Cosmonaut Alcxset Leonov and Astronaul Donald
(Deke) Slay fori who hnked
up m the Soyuz and I\pollo
spacecraft two yea! 5
ago,
Will jojn sClenlJsts and engineers from 36 countries at
the 28th mt~rnational astronauticaJ congre~s
The theme of the six-day congress, biggest ever
held by the
[nt"rnalJonal
Asrronaubcal Fed.erarjo[ JS:
"The Use of Cosmic Space
Today and romorro\Y.' The
participants \',i11 d.vide ul)
for meetmgs 0" such subjects as "the socio-economIC benefits of space operat.
ions" and "the engmeering
of life science paylonds",
The 119 man SOVICt delegation mcludes three olh-

eitu of Canada, to be your
President?
.
He (the Kmg) is our neighhour lInd he is not Paleslinian and we are speaking
about Paleslinians and self·
determination. Why are you
mixing the card~?
Arafat refused to elaborate. on possible links between Jordan and a Pales·
tinian state, saying:
I think we cao discuss it
later. If we have these talks and dialogue with the
Jordanians later, we can
find a way and we can find
not only the way, we can
find even some details but
first of air;. give me this in·
dependent state and I will
solve these problems", all
the small details, even with
the Americans.

AFGHAN SPORTS
ghan Institute Of Tedmology won by 4-0 against Industrial SchoOl. The Industrial School were no match to the AfghalJ,. Institute
of Technology who scored
four goals at their will and
would have scored many
more but were only to bla·
me to their erratic shoot·
ing.
In the second match of
school defeated the Khairthe .group-B Khuahal KhAn
Khana Secondary khool
by 3-1 Khushal Khan we'
re clear,y the better side
and scored two goals in the
first half withoui reply,
The Khairkhana school red·
uced the margin in the second half.

In the group-B· of the
foolball tOllrnament the' Af-

ay qUick (0 denounce

u.s

the

Transporta£lO:1 Depar·
tment's deCISion La extend
Its lnal operatIng period m·
to America, saymg the SupersoOic airliners noise Ie·
vel was loo dangerous
lu
bear.
Tr,*,sportatio:1 SeC1fetary!
Illock Adalns Fnday gave
lhe Anglo-French jet a fu!'tber 16 mOlllhs of tnill 11Ights Into Wa~lllnton's Dulles AIrport. unci put forward safely .Jnd nOiSe lc\cl
rules for the aircraft wh·
lch when pUt mtfJ luw next
year would ellable It to fly
to 11 other majol U S allports.
FJfst react ions came f r·
am New York. where the
owners of l~enne("lv AIrport
the port aulhunty of Ne\\
York and New Jersey, hale
not allowed the plane
to
have ItS Initial tnal run.
Friday decision avill allow
Concorde to lalld lhere If
Ihe courts go againsl
the
port authonty',; ban.

Opponents of the a,rcraft
hope the C:ovel'n~ent s proposed noJse regulations Will
not mfluence their argum·
e"ts In cou, t thet the Concorde is too loud of fly over
a heavily populaled area hke New York.
Mrs. Carol Berman. (halrman of the coalal1on to stop the SST (Super,oulc '1 ransport) said her group \Y.)-o
ul meet soan to work out
fu;nthr protests sind
piall
demonstrations with commumty groups In othel CItIes where the
Concorde
m.ay have Imdlllg lights
"(President) Carter may
gel a lot of votes III Lonsaid
don and Nice". she
"but let's see how many h~
gets in Nassau county (near Kennedy auport) or anywhere- el~elt.
Lo.cal airport
opel ators
m Chicago Seattle and Boslon also ~ade It clear
the Concorde was not Wf'lcome because of its noise
level over cities.
The speaker of the house
of representatives, 'l'1Klmas
O'Neill, whose home district

"", - ."
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S¥I~BU1\Q,.
1.26,
(Reuter),- A conventibn
of Rhodeiian \t.iad< organisatloh Y";Sterd~y pro~sed
that a Bfttish commIasion·.
er should have th~ power
to. ~. United ~~nD8 tr-'
oops to. slop factional figh·
'ling in tbe period leading
to majority rule.
The pr~~ was amon,
a series agreed ,yesterday
by a convent/oil of .·black
business, labour, -professio.
nal, church and youth organisations -called by nati·
onalist leader the Rev. Nd·
abaningi Sitiiole to discuss
la~t Anglo-American S'llttiement plans.
Other proposals were that an independeht 21mb.
abwe should be led by a
Pl'Cllident with executive
powers instead of a prime
minister, the retention of
private property, a nierger
of guerrilla armies with
the white-led security forces they present.... fight,
and the lifting of lIans on
black political parties.
The convention, boycotted by nationalist parties
rivalling Sithole, also proposed that the British ad.
ministrator should appoint officials to conduct "fair and· free elections",
The Anglo-American pro
oposals provide for a Brillsh administrator backed by
a UN peaee keeping' force.
He would organise electionS on the basis of one
man one vote in Rhodesia
whe~e six million
blaeks
outnumber whites by 20 to
one. '

Bi~l!op, Abel Muiorewa,
has de~ared}t has __ no
,t!1 un!t~ ,.villi ,Si!lrole
be~use it klre¥y, l:onup-ands· the suppoIj ~f a vast
majority of th.e' coUntry's
blacks,.
.'
'Spokesman here for tbe
patriotic. front of· Joshua
Nliomo, and ttobert Mu,abe, th'e p.olitical i sp,carhead
of the' _llillirrlIhi' t~, have ridlculecJ' thi!' l:olllrentl·
on as "notl'ting ~·Iltore than
unity between Sithole and
Sithllle."
.
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PRICE AFS I

£'iCept the north southern
the skies will be dear all
nver the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C
Min tonight + 8C
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SEMI NAR

,._
(cantinued from page II
spoke On the role of such
seminars in raising- the standard' of teachers and added that under the ,education reforms greater attention is paid towards raising the level of knowleage
of teachers.
The two-week seminars
is attended hy teachers from
Balkh, Jauzjan, Faryah and
Samangan provinces.
The head of Science and
Math centre Eng. MIT Mohammad Hassan, head of
the Teachers' Instittite and
UNESCO rA'!presentati"" in
Kabul Dr. A, K. Kondo ~o
spnke On values of hi,her
and vocatinnal education
and' role Of such seminars
in improving teachings.

Outer
space
.

. (,Contmued from page 2)
17-atlon and WIth expanSIOn
of cooperation in space exflloration. These problems
can be solved by the colle·
ctive effort of nalural and
SOCIal scientists :\nd special.
Thp. conven'tion. was seen
ists III various fields of knIiere . as an attempt by Sinwledge. The new standar·
thole \0 bolster his positIOn ds of space law that are to
among nationalist leaders be worked out should comjockeying for power in an
pletely correspond to the
independent Zimhabwe.
'requirements
of practical
Sithole, leader of the Af- astro'nautics.
ricall
National Council
In his report at the Twe(ANC)" had invited 40 ornty·Fifth
Congress of
the
ganisations, including rivCPSU,
Leonid
Brezhnev
saal nationalist groups, to.
Union,
the so·called unity conven· id tbat the Soviet
tion. The organisers ~aid like the other socialist countries. cannot hold
aloof
21 organisations attended.
from
the
saiuUon
of
global
The United African National Council (UANC) of problems whIch bear On the
of
the other major nationalist interests of the whole
mankind
and
which
in
fu·
leader living in Rbodesia,
ture will exercise an increasingly entire system of int~rnahonal relations. Such
(Continued from page I)
problems include dangeroAFP report adds that
election campaign between uS and widespread diseas·
C!=;, environmental protectiPakistan National Alliance
the
and People's Party is in on, the utilization of
full swing. Mrs. Nasrat world ocean and, certainly,
Bhutto leads the Pl'P ins· space exploration Mosco\\'.
IAPNJ
tead of her husband.

PAKISTAN

BY A REPORTER
Dy the end of the Seven
Year Plan Period, twenty international agencies. the electric pump will be used
The Ghorband project
multi·purpose projects are Rural Development Depar·
envisaged for the provin- tment decided to seek tor will also have a pul:ilicity
lmpleJllentatioq of new pro- section through which the
ces
The Chardeh Ghorband gramme the assistance of importance of clean water
woleswali of Parwan pro- UNICEF in addition to oth· for drinking vis-a-vis healer foreign organisations.
th will be publiCised. 'i'\Ie
VIIICC has been selected
a
With utilisation of UNI· establishment of a centre
site for implementation of
a pilot project of this kind. i. CEF assistance along "',ith for developing the women's
The President Of the Ru- the budget earmarked for activities, home economics
industries
is
ra; Developme'nt Departm· rural development, the c0- and local
operative projects, local also part of the project,
ent Eng Sedeq stating the
abOve In an interview with industries, agriculture and said Eng. Sedeq.
Other plans' include expthe reporter of daily Jamb· animal husbandry projects.
ansiOn of baSIC health serounat said the Rural De- health services, education,
velopment Programme re- improvement and expans- Vices for villages through
vived In the last four ye- ion of feeder roads and establishment and equippIS In Boston, told reporters ilrs IS different from 'loc- other economic and social ing a basic health centre
that one passenger he had
al development' which was projects will be undertak· and three sub-centres: conspoken to who had flown belog implemented prior
struction of four schools in
en, said Eng. Sedeq.
to WashIngton on the Conareas where children have
In
establishment
of
the
lo the establishment of the
corde was h.lPPY about the "tleW order.
Ghorband project the fol· no access to education facio
..
alreraft's short flight time
lowing objectives will be Iities and establishme~t of
The local development
compared to f.'gular plan- was mainly focussed on taken into considerations:
a social centre for enlightes.
eoment and Ituidance of the
A.
Development
of
basic
construction of roads, sm·
"I asked ~Ihl whal he did all irrigation schemes and social services at reasonab- rural population in taking
wtfh those ~xta'a four hours communicationi... How~yer, le prices for rural popula- part in national life, educaand, yOU know, h~ couldn t 111 the Rural Development tion specially supply of tion and other social actiteli me," O'NeHI said, expProgramme the all·out de· dnnking water, stepping up vities
ressmg hIS O;JpOSI tbo
1U
Further expounding on
velopment of naturill ana the activities for improving
the decision.
regional projects Eng, S.the conditions of women
hum~n envirol}ment is
in
question. Thus with amend- and improvement of nut- deq said, the ~egional and
However authorities
In
multi·purpose projects aim·
rition.
.
Dallas and Philadelphia in· ments in its programmes
ed
at expanding and improb.
Coordination
of
the
smce
the
establishment
of
dicated they would let the
ving all socia'i and economic.
projects within the rural
Anglo-French air;;n"r land the Hepublican regIme.
sector of rural population
the Rural Development De- development project.
In their respective cities
to the self·sufficienc.v stage
In
order
to
fulfill
the
abo
partment
made
necessary
And in Seattle, Washmis
a long·term programme
ave
mentioned
objectives
preparations.
for
lmplemgton, the Boeing Aircraft
for
which there is 1)0 time
due attention will also be
Company, which onCe plan- entatio'a of multi-purpose
limit.
However, for Ghar·
paid
to
the
following
poned to produce a superson- projects in several provinband
project
a one·year opints:
Sedeq.
ces.
saId
Eng,
ic airliner but was rebuff·
eration
programme
has
a.
Supplying
of
potable
Answering
anotller
ques·
ed by Congress, welcomed
been
undertaken
with
the
water
through
provision
of
tlon Eng. Sedeq sald since
the decision
assistance
of
UNICEF
aftmanual
pump
for
31
sha!llow
the implementation of mul·
er
which.
a
five-'year
opewells
sunk
by
the
local
tl-purbose
programme
of
"We feel that any plane
residents:' col1lltructlon of ration plan for the region is
certified as it has
been rural development in view
everywhere in the world of limited financial and te- two drinking waU!1' net- envisaged, The master·plan
of the project is presently
should be allowed to land chnical means and ~ works in roral_ areas in whunder
study' in which· UNI·
ich
water
obtained
from'
ienced
personnel
is
diffl·
anywhere,"
a spOkesman
CEF will also contrihute,
natural
sources
or
throu,h
cult
without
assistance
of
sardo
I

l ' ,.

1nilo":"Ame':lc'!{l,.plq'!s..
sept.,

20 m!1lti-purpose provincial projects by 1982

Conc'orde trial flights to US extended
WASlnNGTON, Sept 26.
(Reuter) - Opponenls
of
tne Concorde were Saturd·

•
.
TEL AViv, Sept. 26, (Re-.
uler),- Israel. has rejected
a United .states oppeal . to
withdraw troops from .outhem LebaMn, the, aftel'llOon newspaper Maaria said
Yesterday.
ln a report from its correspondent in the U.S. the
paper said the request had,
been made by Depllty Se-'
cretary at. Sta(e Philip lIabib to the braeli Antbassa·
dar in WaShington, Simcha
Dinltz. Israeli FOl'elgn Ministry officials said ·.yesterday
they had no knnwIL..Jg'e, of
lhe appeal.
The report said
Dinitz
sought guidanCe from For-'
eign \Minister Moshe Da.van, whn is lit present
in
New York for the opening
of the United Nations General Assembly.
Dayan told him that
it'"
Israel pulled ·back any troops It had in southern Lebanon, Palestinian guerrillas
would increase their 'lrength in ·the Grea, the paper
said,
Reliahle sources In Lebanon told Reuter last week
that Israeli forces had set
up strOngpoillls, insid!! Lebanon.
!
Israel supports the righi'"
wing Chrisllans m the So
uth against Palestinian commandos and their Leban.
ese leftist alhes, givmg ar·
ms. and firm:{ arlJlIry suppOrt across the border.
But the Israeh government has not acknnwledged
sending In Its Own troops.

(Continued fr·om Page 3)
High School defeated Qa·
lai Murad Beg seIlool hy
2-D.
Habibia scored both
the goals in the first half
of the match. In the second
football match of tbe group-A Amani High School
Defeated Ansan school' by
2-1 The match started at
a hot note with Amam bur·
stlllg tnto ~ead withm minutes of the "hlstle, Amal1l
consohdated the lead till
the interval and after the
change over Ansari levelled the score at 1·1. In the
dVrng minutes of the game
Amani scored the winner
through their left hall.

"'-"T-~I
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added Eng. Sedeq.
Under the master·plan
for 1977-1978, approved by
nuthorihes I co'ncerned, the
Republican stale in the ~i·
ght of its reform objecti·
ves and serving the public
has made the followinll co·
mmitments:
I-The ~overnment has
committed in addition to
assistance to be provided
by UNICF;F and other UN
a,encies to provide all nee·'
ded personnel, buildings
and essential budget in
accordance with the terms
of master·plan.
.
On the basis of the comm itments of the state the
the Rural Development Department carry out the
following
responsibilities
WIthin 1977·1978 program·
me:
I-The directorate
of
Parwan regional (Ghorband
project) will be equipped
from view point of skilled
perso·onel.
2-The building for the
centre of the project and
other necessary
construction as long as the budget
of the Department permits
will be undertaken m the
centre of Ghorband project.
Further studies will also
be made for attracting more assistance of UNICEF
in development programme of the Rural Development Department.
In order to ensure smOOtit operati~n of the project
all technical and administrative facilities have been
moved to the centre Of pro}ect in Ghorband, said 'Eng.
Sedeq,

Health Minister
op'ens three basic
health centers
I·

•

,

I

HERAT, , Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).-The basic health
centers . Of Zandajan, Enjeel Guzara and Audresken
woi_alIa Of Herat pr0:vince was Ope'aed by Public Health Mi ster Prof.
Dr. Abdullah Omar yes·
terday.
The health centers which,
have -heen built on 4,000
sq m. ~and eac.h, . costing
more than ais. 13,650,000
from the development bu·
d,et of the state have various necessary departments
and residential quarters for

Assefi meets
Italian envoy

the medical personnel.
While inaugurating the
centres the Public Health
Minister pointed out to the
expansion of health servi·
ces in curative and prevo
entive medicine fields and
said that the Ministry of
Public Health in the light
of auspicious Republican'
order for bealth services
has undertaken
estabUaltment of a number of-basic
hea'ith centers, side by side with other health esta·
blishments, in the woleswalis and provinces which
will be completed during
the Seven Year Economic
and Social Development
Plan.
The opening ceremonies
were attended by
Herat
Governor Ghulam Ali Ayin, the Commander of Ar·
med Forces Lt. General Serjang Hanifi, heBd and so-

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
tar).- The Italian Ambassador to Kabul Valerio Bri·
gante Colonna yesterday
morning met Mines and Industries Minister Eng. AbDACCA Sep, 27 (AFP) 'dul Tawab Assifi.
An airtor~e helicopter On a
A source Of the Ministry last flight crashed yesterday
said that during thIS meet· morning near Dacca's unding tbe Italian Ambassador eI'-COnllb'uction
Kurmitola
discussed and. exchanged
airfield killing alt three pe'
views witb the Mines and ople on board, a defence
Industries Minister on the ministry annnuncement said.
cooperation of Fiat Motor
The announ~ement did nOt
Company for assembling of give details of the accld.nt
lorries - aDd buses 'at the but said that an enquiry had
been ordered.
Janga'iak Factories.

Egypt studies- Israel's
stance on Geneva meet
CAIRO, sept, 27, (DPA).
-Egypt said
yesterday
it was "studying in detail"
Israel's expressed readiness to sit together at Geneva with a joint Arab de·
legation including Palestin-

ians who are "not
memb~rs

known

Of the

Palestine'
Organisation

Liberation
(PLOY',
Egypt said however it Will
take no stand on this "bM·
are the return of Foreign
Minister Ismai'i Fahmy ea·
rly next month after finishing all his. contacts with ,
concerned parties".
The Egyptian position
was spelled out in a front
page report by Cairo's se·
mi-official daily "AI Ah·
ram" attributed to "a highly-placed source".
The quick reaction from
Egypt was regarded by observers here as initially fa·
vourable.

The

uA~

Abram"

report

significantly noted press
dispatches that Israel has
said it will not check credentials of Palestinians wit·
hin the Arah delegation,
meaning that PLO members can participate on condition that they are not
"reputed PLO memhers".
Observers here also note that Syrian
President
Hafez Assad had publicly

proposed earlier this month tbat the Palestinians c0uld be represented at Ge·
neva by the Arab Leaguea proposal which drew immediate PLO fire.
Jordanian chief of the rDyal cabine~ Abde'.i Hamid
Sharaf announced in Washington Sunday Jordan's
acceptance of the proposed
formula.
In Amman a Jordanian
government spokesman pointed out that Jordan had
accepted the idea of unified
Arab delegation ever since
the resumption Of the present peace efforts.
The spokesman said that
Jordan however would in·
sist that working conumt·
tees at the projected COnference should be formed
to deal with prime subjects
of the Middle East issue and
not to negotiate between
Israel and the different
countries, as proposed by
Israel.
The spokesman said that
on the basis of what Israel
proposed, the annuuncem·
ent was "just a manoeuvre
. aimed at foiling international efforts to reach a las·
ting and just settlement of
the Middle East crisis in
which the Palestinian pea·
pIes national rights occu·
pies the prime position"

Lahore High Court
hears L;yaqat Bagh case
LAHORE, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar),- According to a report Of Radio Pakistan a
judicial committee of Lah·
are High Court began hearin, mterday on Liyaqat
Bad! . incident.
In' UliIl incident which occurred iiI June 1973 some
people were killpd and in·
jured:
In the report
to the court on
is Ilia, that the
considering the

presented
this case it
appeal for
case was

taken back in June 1973
at the order of Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto.
The Lahore Court has
instructed the Attorney General to report to the court
on Wednesday Septemb<:r
28 and explain the reasons
for
withdrawm;:
the
appeal and faIlure to consider the Case.
The court has also instructed the Attorney-Gene..
ral to submit. to the court
the records of the incid.
ent

me officials of ·Herat Departments, woleswalis and
a number of local officials
of Herat province.
According to another report, Public Health Minister accompanied with Herat Governor and the Commander of Armed Forces
inspected the construction
work of Herat 2DO-bed hospital and Herat eye hospital.
Public Health Minister
and his companions, after
an inspection tour of the
health affairs of Herat
province left for
Kandahar yesterday afternoon.

Balkb·texti
Ie
:
sales t.otal
afs 22..0.~'O,OOO
'

.MAZARI SHARIF,

sept,

27, (Bakhta~),-' Balkh Textile mill hllll made more
than afs. 22,000,000 III the
last six months of the current year from textile sale.
A source Of the factory
said that during the same
period the factnry produced
2,573,000 metres of textile
which is 640,000 metre mOre than the same period
last year. The textile sale
this year was 368,000 metres more than the same
period last year.

9 killed in
road mishaps

BAGHLAN, Sept. 27,
(Bakhtar).- Eight persons
were killed and two injured
when a lorry skidded off
the road yesterday nOOn in
Guzari of Doshi woleswah
A source of the Baghlan
Traffic Office said that lhe
passengers belonged to a
Kochi family and all arr'
from Dahena Ghnri.
The bodies were handed
over to the families and
the Illjured have been hospitalised.
The driver of the ,orrv
IS under !nP':'tigation.
CAIRO, Sept. 27 (AFP).
Accordi~Eo
another re-PreSIdent Anwar' Sadat
port from"
ud Raqi
and his Bangladesh count- ,mother pe' it was killed
~rpart General
ZIaur Rah· in a bus aea nt in Sayyed
man yesterday called for
Khail village of Jabul Sean 'early resumption of the raj woleswall yesterday.
Geneva Middle East Conference.
NEW YQRK, Sep 27. IReThe two leaders issued uter).-Scores of men. woa joint communique as Gen. men and c1uldren braved
Zia left after a three-day the chil ,Of New York
visit. to Egypt.
cIty night ,Ind q'ueued throThey reaffinned their ugh the I11ght to enSll,." th. belief that Israel must Wit- emselves a ~eat Oil the nlalhdraw from Arab territory den New York to LOlldon
it had occupied since 1967 fhght of Laker
"'im"'Ys
and that national rights .sh· "Skytraln "
auld be restored to the Patheir
lestinians, meluding
By 4 AM. l,leal (0:100
rights 10 an iodependent
gmt) Yesterday when Ih.,
state.
first the first tIckets went
They expressed concern on sale, about 160 people
about fightiog in the horn IVere huddled in lhe Laker
of Africa,
.
ticket centre amid blankePresident Sadat and Gen. Is vacuum nas&<s of hOl coZia appealed for closer co- ffee and umbrell,ls
operation between develoAt least 33 of those IV.lllpmg nations and said they
hoped the so-called north: Ing to pay 135 dollars fOI
south Economic Dia',ogue a one-way ticket to London
between industrialised and had been 111 line for over
developing countries wo- 12 hours, ~art of the time
locked outSide In the ram
uld continue

Cairo, Dacca
call for early
resumption of
Geneva meet

Work on 3rd Khairkhana Kapdabat mi II
produces60,OOO
housing project begins
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
tar).- Delineation and numeration of residential towns plots In lhe third sectIon of Khairkhana resid·
ential project has recently
begun and completed 70
per cent.
In the detailed plan of
the third section Of the pro·
ject has 2094 plots for reSidential houses
The Head of the Proj·
ect Eng. Abdul Latif in an
interview with the Bakhtar
News Agency s~id in or·
der to overcome the short:
age of housing the detailed
plan of the third section of
the Khairkhana project in
the north Of the project was
prepared by Kabul Municipality.
During the ~ast six mon·
ths 11,000 new plots will
be distributed to deservmg
persons and so far three
hundred houses have been
built by the owners.
So far a total of 12,375
metres roads with twenty
and sixteen m('trcs
width

Phi lippines
soldiers attack
Moslem rebels
MANILA, Sept. 27, (Re·
uter) - Phlhppllles
soldiartillery
ers, backed by
and naval guns. have kept
up their attacks on Moslem
rehels in at least two maJor operations that have cost
more than 100 hves on both
sides over the past week,
militaty sources said yesterday.
The, naval guns from tI·
ght patrol vessels were brought into lh. attack nV~I'
the weekend' On the far
southern island of .Tulo
(960 Km) south of Manila. where soldiers arc hunting a rebel band near Tal·
ipao. a known stronghold
of the Moro National Liberation Front (MNLF)

have been built and 2,200
metres long road is macadamalsed.
The construction and asphalting of the Taimani roo
ad hnked to Khairkhana
Maina has provided great
transportation facilities to
the residents of the jproject
To further facilitate the
communlcatibns four bridges are planned to be built
in different s('.ctions of the
project, of which one is completed, said Eng
Abdul
Latif.
To prevenl the danger
of fioods several flOOd diversions have been huilt.
Temporary markets have also been set up in six
sections of project, he add·
ed

AITC lorries

for Europe
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakblar) - 1\vo lorries of Af·
ghan International Trans·
port Company (AITC) left
yesterday for Europe car·
rymg 37 tons of goods
A source of the company
said that these ar~ the fIrst
lorries of Afghan International Transport Company
to run mternatIOnal routes

<:ourtesy call
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
tar).- The Ambassador of
the Peoples Repubhc of
China to Kabul Huang Ming-ta paid a courtesy cal;
On Mines and Industries
Minister Enlt Abdul Tawab
Assifi at 1 I .30 'II.m. yesterdav

KANDAHAR,
Sept. 27,
(Bakhtar) During' the
last SIX months of current
year Kandahar woolen textile factory produced 60,000
n1rtres of serge
The
factory
produced
serge
6720 metres more
than the same period last
year The ~ourCe furth('r
added that the factory received afs 1 598.920 from
the sale of its products during the SiX months of cur·
rent year

NACAI holds

seminar here
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
t:lr) - The training seminar for the heads of super·
visorc; of functional ltteracy courses of the center and
provinces was held by the
National Agency for Campa11t"
A~ah1~
nliterarv
(NACAI) in Kablli.
the
Whlle Inauguratlllg
seminar tbe President of
NACAI M Hashem RahImi In his speech descrilr
cd the opeomg of such se·
minars as useful and effect IV('

A source of NACAI also
saId that the semmar alms
at better familiarisation of
the heads and supervisors
With the teaching methods
a'ltd new materials for functional hteracy courses.
The seminar. which will
last six days UNESCO ex·
perts will lecture the participants on teaching methods

AUtO chief addresses
•
tDOman's Semlnar

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Eakhl·
ar).-The first session of the
seminar On new
Afghan
WOmen movement was heEyewitnesses said the ar· ld yesterday morning. The
my was also usmg 155 mm opening session was add·
guns tn hil the rugged moressed by PresIdent Of Afuntain area But they s3ld ghan Women's Or,anisa·
arts Ijast week that the sm- tlon Kubra.
military intelligence repAt the begiuning of the
all town of Indanan. near session it was decided th·
the provincial capital of Jo- at the four commltlees ass·
10 town, had been destroy- css the major Issues on the
(Continued on page 4)
agenda of the seminar.
Later the session was presided over by Poharunal
Alia Hafez a ~ecturer of
respect to Lebanese inde- Kabul University and Fapendence, sovereignty and rouQ Bashar a lecturer of
territorial mtegrity.
Law and Political Science
College, Mahbooba Mahm·
The Lebanese conservaoud and Hasrati represen·
tive front was reported by
talives of Justice Mmistry
an mformed source as pia·
were appointed as advisors
nnmg an appeal to all na'
to the session
tlOns urging them to undAfterwards the Principerstand the "realities" of
Of Malalai Highschool
al
the Lebanese ·case.
Mrs
Humaira Hamidi de-

•
after ceasefire
South Lebanon qUlef

meters serge

Iavered a speech On development of education in
Afghanistan, she descnbed
the fundamental education
refonns as Instrumental III
creatmg better education
conditions in the country
Later the members of semioar debated the major
points of the speech of
Mrs. Hamidi and expressed
their VIews.
Mohammad Nawroz representative of Rural Development Department and
Gul Ghoti Tarzl Director
Of liaISon Department of
AWO spoke on development of rural industnes and
equality of WOmen rights
in wake. of law.
The session lasted until
12 noon
Accordlllg to another report the partlclpa'Jts of the
sem inar visited the
Hash·
cm Maternity Hospital I'll
the. afternoon.

BEIRUT, Sept. 27, (AFP) respected.
Correspondents who \ 1-The guns fell silent along the Israeli border in sited the eastern end of
South Lebanon yesterday. the front saJd no firing had
after more than a week of been heard sioce late yesterday mornong
Israeli
escalelting Inler·rornmunity
clashes in which Israe'J fo- forces also seemed to have
rces also becal1J~ involved. ~vacuated the nghtist· held
as an 0800 GMT ceasefire Marjeyoun regIon as tanIVas reported holding firm: ks seen there Sunday night
American ambassador to had disappeared.
An official
communique
Lebanon Richard Parker
said here after three days here said the southern ce'asefire would be policed by
of extensive negotiations
the ceasefire had' been ac- Lebanese anoy units. Uncepted hv all the parties der a July accord Palestin·
ian for~es are due to withconcerned, and expressed
hope it would be put inlo draw from border villages
to their bases at the foot
effect "seriously".
Only Israel immediately of Mount Herman
Meanwhile the Voice
announced
the ceasefire
and ianks. armoured veh· Palestine Radio alleged at
noon yesterday that consIcles and troops carriers
watched by an AFP corres- ervative and Israeli forces
pondent completed a pull- were contmuing to shell
hack by (0800 GMT) after positions of r he combined
being escorted to the bor- 'ir.rtwmg forces in BaidiyNnmouI.
Ter
der by Lebanese Christian eh, Wadi
Herfa and Jlbbln
RightIst forces.
AccordinJ! to the radio
But PW1estinian
forces.
'orces reengaged in the clashes al· the Palestml'"
ongside lheir Lebanese lef- turned the f"'e by shelling
Acre and Nahanyah.
tist allies, indicated they
Paleslinian
spokesman
favoured an end to the fi·
ghting while remaining on Abdel Mohsin Abu Maizar
was quoted as saymg the
the ·defensive.
According to political in· Palestine Liberation Orgaformed source here it had nisation w~s committed to
been decided not to ann· the implementation of the
ounce the ceasefire in Leb· Shtaura and Cairo agreeanon itself in case this hin· ment (on Palestlnian pre·
sence in Lebanon). especTh f'
dered any, further talks ially
South Lebanon and
e Irst session Of the seminar On Afghan Women's New Movement
needed if the agreed timeat Women Organisation con ference hall yesterday
expressed
his
organisations
1
--'
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SAFETY

vehicles. If additional ...,.
sources in manpOwer and
equipmerlt are needed
to bol.ler the ·effectiveness of this department.
it should certainly be
provided to it.
•
Caaying of, p3ssengers on
the 'roof and over cargo
is prohibited by the IlIterior Ministry reglilati·
ons, but anyone who rna·
kes a trip to any of the
provinces will invariably
see it done. It can only'
mean that palm greasing
on the part of drivers and
vehicle owners is practiced.
Putting a'll end to this phe- .
nomenon falls fully in
Virtually in all instances
line with tbe objectives
accidents are due to ovand the current campaierloading, speeding, car-'
gn on tbe part of the !torying passengers on the
vernment of tbe Republic
roof of tbe vchicle or on
of Afghanistan for ridcargo. and the use or teing tbe administratiO'/1 for
chnically faulty and ex·
graft and corruption,
hausted vehicles.
1\vo otber aspects also
A special depsrtment to
required close concentrhighway patrol has alreation of efforts: instituady
been
established
ting and
administering
Within the framework of
roadworthiness. checks.
the General Directorate
that are carried out efof Traffic. The departm·
fectively. and driver trae'Ilt has a sizab'ie trainining. and ti/(htening nf
ed and qualified staff.
tbe loose ends in license
and a number Of patrol
distribution.

In order to encourage importation' of ~ew. or at
least relatively new v&
hicles the government of
the Republic of Afghanistan linstituted ne~ ta-:
riffs that makes the purchase of a new vebicle
more of'a bargain than
an 'old one.
However, even new vehie. 'ieS Ineed _regular maintenance, and they all have
a fix8j\ operat;'ng age.
To require all oWnerS; at
least those using the hi,
gh,\,ays. to check their
vehicles every six months. and allow operation
to those holdirtg roadworthy certificate
only
may prove highly useful
in curbing mishaps.
Training courses for drivers
should be offered through traffic orrtces in every city or locality. If
thi~ is impractica'i
such
courses may be . opened
by competent persons,
after the authorities c0ncerned are satisfied that
thev can do the job.
Keeping a close eye over
the process of granting
and acquiring of a driving
license. may plug the remaining loopholes.

AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments On the convening of a n~tional seminar on agricultural credits and cooperatives now
meeting in Kabu~ at~erid·
ed by concerned officials
Of various organiations, and
cooperative directors.
. Under a project for agricultural credits and cooperatives the country has
been endeavouring for tbe
past several years to brin!t
farmers and fruit growers
and slock breeders together so that they Cll'll mus·
ter the resources
necessary for more intensive farming. Due to lack of in·
puts, or inavailability of
credits land remains follow in many parts Of tbe
country. Accruing losses
in areas where two or three harvests can .be gathered from tbe same land
during a single year are'
heavier.

its members.
The paper exprcsses tbe
opiniOn that lhe current
seminar in Kabul will generate new insights, guidelines. and approaches that
will render the efforts of
the government more fruitful. <tnd will result ill ear.
Iv achievement of the Db.
jectives of the project.
ANtS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper discus~es the value
Of public cooperation with
the /(overnment and the
relation of such cooperation' with the effectiveness of
the gnvcrnment performance.
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ates' and We~t' Europeilri
: •..• ,~ .
~.;.
~tlo!,". 'Wt!Ster:, E",rolie:j-. nOW'~ing cons~rsiii¥t- 1,.~,'iOff"
trep_ ~ in.i~. demand il) ...imports from Japan· . ~oSe
v01Jll;._thrJ,atening to· •.• ~I0.... \"1~~' ~ ¢lI~UOU'XSt-,1t'Ihe~te-li!Clor a! a wh- 22.7.% over the .p"'!l0u 1
down:already .depr~ COo· 'ePs ,botiId :be' tak~. theref· ole:
'.
yellr, pacing Ihe ·13.1 per
,.nsupJet ·,spending. .
·ore t,to ~~!. s~cjutally
Private investments in (p,_ "cent increase in its overaU
..The Governme~t. adopted ail~t!g,J!1,.~~!r.!~s.~ enajlle ant lind equipment ,£~main impo~..
,
'a"Ui!llt,~f""'eflatmnll1T'1IIe-' ~wepr-en~1D"s to regain th.. low as II whole 10· the cur·. In Its forel~n trade. Ja~
--8S~ .IJlcJllding stlIPa ".(o·,.,ehA-. 1 ,. U'" "'k
- ~l iii!8d"8f-'1iu,f~-1'l!- ~8n~e...&.j\l!i"'lilfflt'a~
~ increase~.pi.iblic . works out!'{here has been' a' :wli!'!!', covery mainly ~ecause
of than in fiseal 1975 helped
1
a~s, on three occasiollS i!1 ditference between the tnt- very low 9perat\onal j'atcs" bY growing J!e!,,~D?Jt;0ad
~isCaI 1976. the . llnt:· m al supplying ,~ap'aciQ'
,of Of 1!!a,!rtS, slow, recovery 0~:1Ali.d, a~e!ll~r~s''_.< plOd
!l!ovember }976. and tbe sec- Japan's ecool~:md4ts,_- ~~ .~rof1t6 an~ w"l0~ i!1up, ~~ve \0 \1ma~e
ond a1\d ~hird in Februar;v tual total deDl8il~rretfo1lt;ng and;UJ¥talile aomesllc detn 1.l!P jbt:,~ . ,fo_ d~estic
and March 1977.
in a gr",at defhhonary gap. and.
.
dema~ii. "nolh~r malnr .fain this country.
The fall
corporate pr- ctor In the r,s~n!f e"p'orts
The economy lapsed into
In the hilih-grow~ per-" ofit rates is. one..factor,.( in was the c'!,mpebtlye.. rolle, of
a lull in the summer ot 1~ iod,suS!8med, ~r~ inl;i'eas~. the chi!led;~VCe4l11eitt.ilJ,le- low7~:11~~~,*~~d
16 ,However. dlte to a de- 10 'persona! saYiB'gs' lioIster~ ntion•. tBbs_••. jpl1Ifit\rales uots. .'}J _.""
I.~" 1 .,~
lay in Diet apro\'al of var- ed active1ndilstfial 'fnVesbu- fell below' the loan 'interest
'file erotiulOic. reC6very in
ious 'price-4Jike bills. ind- ents in pl311t arid equipme- rates in the period· .from Japan failed to give oboeudiitg one for ,raising nat- nt . and
personal sav·ings the latter half of fisc'al' 19- si to imports of raw malerionaI Failway fSTell.
and industria'i 'investmenm- 74 to the_latte'r half of tiSC" jals" wl1iffi:l niJrmal1y increIn finance long-term na- were nearly balanced.
-, .aLl915·and again in tile la-'" ase1:1n p~on to growth
tional ,bond 'offerings, ilicretler"halt'of 'fiscal 1976.
. in Indust'fttl1 "production in
ased while ?rivate indu.strHowever,
the recession . Japan registered and all- . 'a recovery phase.
ial dI!beI1ture bSlles decreas- following .lbe '~nteFnatioJial tilDe high of S U,153 mill·'fbe growth'lln imp0J'!&.. of
ed. "The growlh in casb in oil crisis of October . 1973. ion lin i!5,baIanae lof ."""10- raw. matewial,s· was SJtlldler
circuilltion ;md ba'nk depo~' industrial. invc~t1nents in .pl_ ents in fiscal 1976. due lar- than lprod~n..gains,.. deits began to slow down ill ant and equipnlellt .sagged gilly to ,a ..shatp .gllin lin its pressed ·by'bighjnventeries.
the, ,JiJl;v-September qU3T' and. personal consumption trade balance.
s~d ;a steady
uJ)Wawd
ler of 1976.
.
spendin'g 'also slo"!cd down.
Moilt notewocthywas
a Im~s of finisbed goOds
Tbe'econODly still remains Hence. there was a big exc- substantial surplus in. its c1i!llb,'lhoweyer.
inactive witb production I~ ess in savings fPd deposits trade with tbe U~ited SIJapallCSC" sources
'. _. i
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But without the kind of
extensive oooperation that
thc public rendered the security forces some or all
of these pcrsons could sti'il
be going about their ho,,"
riblc business, and fr('e.
JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper discusses' the .seminar organised by the Women's Organisation of Afghanislan on tbe New' Women's Movement started
when Our NatiO'l1al
Leader. the Founder of tbe Republic, and the vanguard
of tbe revolution, Presid·
ent Mohammad Dao,!d, served as head Of governm·
ent of Afghapistan.

I

ire.

.

rvent admir~r of Napoleoil. wben he ordered. and pcrsand has sent close to 4'0 me- o'!3llyded. a .beating ,Of <lOmmbers of his perso.lal gua- mOn law prisoners in Bang"
rd tel Normandy where they ui jail..which·left, t.hFee,men
!lave been traming for sev- dead iind 42 injw·ed..
eral montbs in tbe difficult
1\vo foreign correspOndetask of driving an eight-- n15 were jailed and beaten
horse carriage, as used by
this year -when they visited
the Frencb em;>eror.
Bangui. They were first aeSome 30 horaes are being cused of .pying but
later
trained to carry other mem-, expelled.
bers of Ole .iniperial ,family..- - Emperor Bokassa has 30 children.

The former Frencb colonial SOldier. "h" took power
in bis landlocked country in
a coup on D~W year's day
1966 has entrusted mnst of
the preparations Il,r the grandiose ceremonies to fr~
nch finns ,Ind advisers.
Perhaps the mcst striking
Veterinarians have advisof the imperial trappings
to
being prepared here is a two ed oSeIIding ·tbe .hurses
ton bronze Ihrone resting Banguj as soon as possible
aumst a golden eagle wbo- ·to .prepare .tilem;-for ·the muggy weather of tbe Alril'an
se wingspan is four and CI
city.
half ·metres.
Some 15 tonnes of f1owel's
The .ainls of the coronat- Wil,l.a1so .be ,scnt by' air for
ion ceremonies are two ac- the ceremony together with
cording'to the advises of the a crown and imperial costuAfriclln leader. who already mes.
answer. to Ihe title of E.mpAn entice ."bungulow cieror Bokassa the First..
ty is being bUilt to house
One is to glve new impe- the 3 000 or so inVited guetus through pepular enthu- sts fr~m abro'ad and it wiII
siasm to the country's atte- be trasformod iDto a tourist
mpts at economic developm- centre after their departuent. The second is 10 being re.
the former French colony,
One problem tbat renaai. then called Oubangui-Chari. ns.to be solved is that of wito the atlenlton ot the wor- de press coverare which the
ld and open it to tourism.
emperor is avid to have.
The organisers of the co·
But he is e"-tremely rCEeronation hope for' some 15, ntful about fOl'eign press
000 foreign visitors \\'hen coverage oj some of the more
the 57-yeac,old
emperor eontroversiill ;lspects of his
rides into the Bangui sports rule and is thought war}' of
stadium 'for the ~ e s coverage of his coronation.

.
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OFFER
Saleh Trading Co. has oOcred to supply one unit Submersable \l'aler-pumn 60
Businissmen local antlforeign firms whu wanl to o;upply at lower price should
co~e by Octobc~ G to. the Planning SectilJil oJ Marhle: Carpentry and Concrete
Works at Pul-i_ Charkhi. Specifications ('all be seen and securities .c.rc required

HP
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FROM 12 TO 2:30 P;M.

B8
8

AFS. 275 PER
CHILDREN

llNDER

'l'OR''RESERVATION
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PLEASE CALL Zl851-r4 OR
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Beginning with the 1971)
fishing season. the manase~
mem council::;' are reslJOJ1sible for recommending lU the sets".
fiSheries service the tolal
catch limits on various sizes
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.
of fisl).
..
(Reuterl.- :rhe iudustri,,1
We are not' bound .by tb- nations. whose recovll'y frese recornmen.rlntion'i a ser- om -reQlssiQD bas bean slow
vice spokesman said, but th~ and' cautiDus So far. were
ey will carry a great . dea I urged this.. week~u<1, to 'unof weigh. in the limits we dertake a widH and .more
general. reflation of the.ir
sel.
For 1918. the rec'OlDmen- economies.
ded
limits for foreign neeI '
.
ts are expected by the serv- . Such II. move cuuld mean
ice to be down in some are- .0 lessening uf dire<t taxes.
an
as. althougl\ nO firm figures .more investJDent and
encouragement of consumhaVe been made public.
The rellson for the lower er speniling in the coming.
limits is that the U.S. indu- . months for the. peoples .of
stry is c1ail):ling it ean pro- those industri'1l nations. whcess more and more of ·the ose goveMlDU!'1ts feel they
are winning Ihe figbt agaavailable stocks itself.
inst inflation.
And Ihe tisl""'es ~ervice
is rigbt behin,j them .
The industrial cOuntries
What wouid .happen if tbe Were called upon nOI
to
U.s. jndustry -rose> to the te- leave the Iburden of ,eronochnological lev,H where
it 'mic recovery to a few stl'.s
could caIIlh all of the, .avail- onger ecouomies sur.h
able slocks ill the' various W_ oGemwt!y ,8Dd' Japan
but to tihare out the booster
species 'of fish?
When it was pointed out meuures .DIOf'e I.idely.

~~IQ!llC!~~~~~OCl+CO:~~<ol~OOCloCoI)COl)IJ~

Skilled elnployees

.~.

,?:;it

2# Y'?;;ii""?# 2)iIJ ?d'~

~)~ ~

OFFER RECEIVED

I

;

Afghan Fruit industrics bas received an offer for 610.000 labels from high qUali-;
~ty paper for Ats. 750.000 from Warasla Printing Press.
. ::
IndiViduaIa, local and for~ign firms who want to supply the same at lower Pflce;;::
should send their offer,; unttil October 4 to the Liaison Office. llt. Cbarahi sedarat=I'
and be present at 10 a.m.the same date lor bidding. SpeClflcatloos can be seen
and seCurities arc required.
(470) 3-3
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SHORTEST A.1\ffi MOST CONVENIENT
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"'SIT ROUTE
........
FROM K:ABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
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W=~~;:AN.~IRLINE

0PI'I!lIlB .IIOSPITALffV AND

ON LAND AND IN TH1!;
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They have always more than 30,000 sq.

+.
:.+'.,

•

stock.
d' h
d
•
They have Antique. old and new Carpets. 'Also antique copper IS "S a'll an'

•

e
tiqu rifles.
They have Washed

;+.+::~

iiIJ

:+:

~

•

They have more than 60 types Of Carpcts with diffcrcnt dcsigns In

;+:;.
iIIJ

,:~ d

~

.: : I
:+'

';

1

Dep. Kabul .

11.50

Arr. Taahkent

'14.45
16.00

•

,-;+;,

EVmY THURSDAY

•

•

.

d
I' -.

:;+:::.,
..

•

10

30 sq.

~

111.

stockel

for your immediate orders. at competitivc prices.

•

They have a full .rangc of qualities.

.

~

W

Thcy have a large .elecLion which will enable you to find the Carpets youII'
desire.
~
They make the best Hand Wovcn p'ure Wool and Silk Carpets using· antique fI
designs with natural

~

dyes.

Thc Nawroz . Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and arc
of palatial orders.
Tbey have a personal service which includes help'ing their cl,cnts
ing of customs.
They provide a

capable:
In

clear

IiII
•

Packing Servic•.

;t • .
~-¥'
I

~

They will arrange your Hotel accommodalion.

."..

17.05

:~';.;' AE~"cm~;;';;~~
Zarghoona Wat
,

'+.'

...

{I}

AIR

,++.::: Ii;

Tel. 22031

"

Unwashed Carpets:

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bae;

'~.II •

Arr. lIGscow

of Atghan and Beluchi Carpets in"

II .

,. ~

Dep.

01
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One Mercedes Benz 280/S 1968 Model.
H... done 1.24,796 kms. Body someWhdt damaged.
ngine in excellen.t condition. To be 'iold on "as is ,wh
ere is" basis.
~
Car may be seen in the Chancery 01 the
f India Malal" Shalire-e-nau Kabul.
. Plell6e' send Sallied offers by 10th Octo!>.'r. 197'1.
.lOij) 2-1

'T'

.

:i:+:

• THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
Ii~~~~~'l\\~~~~~ 'YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
II
CAR FOR SALE
d
OF KABUL:
•

;:

Trolley Buses Depar~nt of Mi.llie Bus needs one crU1e two plat-!orms upon \ ehiDle aDd ;two dump .trUCI<]
With 22 items electric measuring equipments.
Local· and f";'e,gll firms wh<> ~t to provide the ,am.
at lower·:prlce, should .end their· offers b~ O~tober 9 te
the PI'll&lUfemeDt SeelioD. Ltst..and IllpcU,caUon Can b
seen at the obcwe oIIlce. SecuriU... are required.
.

*..
.

..

~

I'

I

~

~

ri2} 3-3
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USAID because of a reOi ganizatinn has ,he following
ski1led, employees avllilablefor plecesneat iD 'other orga'
nizations/firms. All have English Language capabilities in variou8 degreett:
Skilled Craftsmen
WarehOlJl5l!/SuPPIy 'personnel
Auto Mechnics
Translators
Drivers
Radio Rel'airman
.
Offset Printers.
. Office MlU:bine Operat DI'S.
Photo Lab Technician
Clerk/typists
Engi...ers
Administrative Assiotail ts
For further information. call telepbone number
42441-5 Ext. 318.
(107) 2-2

".

PhntD-COPY model 213'-R otac!rines made m 1aMJI~
each for Ats. 82.000 witbone year guarantee Local~
IllllllllllllllIIIIUUIlUUllimmlll"lItlmI1l1llBlli1l1UtUlimllffillIllIllU~U1Ulllnnllllllll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1d1iiiiii&
and foreign finns who wan t to provide tbe same at Io-~
~ wer price should seAd thei I' offers to tbe Admi'llistrat.~ 11/I._'lSi,.~~'&~_,.'CSf_
~ionll)epal'tment of the Ministry of Justice and be pre:~
~sent by October 5 for bidd· ing.
~

.'+'
.
' . _ot.)""""".,.

available.

+.

!l."IDIlllIItIHfIIHIftIUIlHiHlIIIIIDIUUlliliminIlUIIllnn!lIllIIlllllIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlflRIIIIIIIII"IIII1I11:INI~1II1111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIllIIlInIlUIHIIIII
==

I~dl
I.-,c~~r}>a~£~t~~ ,.,,1

, Long Vata s/o Karmand resident of Paktia wants to
Install on their Benz 220 car with nUJllber plale 3416..
Insl<!ad of engine No. 180-940-1~15290 one unit mach.J;1e .No. 121-S40·1O- 048333. Individuals. and oftices ...
ho have any dealing \viththe car should come within
three days of publicalionof this advertisement to the
Kabul Traffic.
(475) 2--1

tbat.the .ca"'h 'wou-ld be for
ntore than Americans could
conaume .and... in fact,! would
be largely 10r export the
ofticia]..commcmcd, "in~be
we can tr;ule ·tbem (tbe Jo·panese) . fisb ,for televiSion

"

.. ': +......
+. +. .+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+.'+''+..+'.+..+'.. +,+..+.+..+ ..+ ..+'..+..+'..+ ..*-..

"

zones under tho control of
U.S. commercial tishiDg illlrests.

:~

O'FFER RECEIVED)

: : . Balkh Cotton Textile Mill bas received an offer for 10,300 Apron for their. tbre.
'+'ad sectloJl tor DM·-14890. IS from J.K.S, Company of West Germany, CIF Kabul
-'+.' AIrport Custom House. BUSinessmen, lOCal abd foreign firms who want' to supply:+:
j+;~tb.e SBJDe at lower price under the contract should send Lheir IlPplications to the:+.:
;+:Liaison Office of Balkh Textile Mil; at Charahi Sher Pur and be' present by October.+-.
.+'.5 the la.t dnte oj bidding with tbe samples. Securities are required.
,+,
f '
,
.
(471) 3-3

~~~~

SIX ARE FREE OF CHARGE

31841-,.46

.'

~~-l

• Tbe Coal Milles Enterpri ,es of Ministry of Mincsand Industries has rcceived
an offer for 220 tries 20 X 1000. 16 ply each for US$-114 and 80 tirc. 20
X 900, 14 ply each for US$-IOO from Mudhi RubberCompany of India CIF Ka·
bui under the contruct. Businessmen. local and fOl'£,j· gn firms who want to supply the same at lower price should send their offers tothe Liaison Office and
be
present by Octo!:>er 6 for hi·dding..
(473) 3-2

GEt A REA;L
TASTE OF

!!d.

.'
jishirig lnterests
c.lash··

WASHINGTON, Sept. ~7. When the fi3hcry (Ollsen'(Reuter).- Amencun-Japan- ation and' management act
Thc. move started then ese -relations are in danger of 1976 was passed by Con_
of deteriorating as the resu- gress, it wa. sUPPllSed tn be
js now gathering new m~
It of a growjnll ,dispute bet- pU'~Y' a conservative meamentum and the Afghil'll
ween th,e tishing interest::; sure- at least that was the
women are playing an inargument· put forward by
As an example ..., mi!tht creasing important role in of Ihe two n"lions.
It is an issue that, althou- its proponets.
take campaign against de- tbe national life of the Re·
.Under. its provisionq, the
viant behaviour. When per. public. Today women bave gb perhaps linalogous in a
.. limited way to u recent dis- national mgrine fisheries sesons living off the fruits
enter~d practically
every
pute over colour .televisiun rvice ,determined Iish stocks
Th e govern men t ,'s off. nf labour of .otbers, robb- walk of life, the number of imports. is a lot more impo- in the 200-mile-zune.
erin/( direct help through ing tbeir fellow citizens, or girls in the school and col- rlant 10 tbe JapaneS1!.
th~ Extension Department indulginl: in dangerous pu- leges has CO'IlStanUy increYou don't eat television
It set aside a cE:rtain to.
nf the Agriculture Dev~.o- rsuits to the detriment of ased, and today girls are s~tSI commented one Japan- nnalle .lor U.S.
fishermen.
pment Bank of Afghanist- welfare. security and wel- some of the best students eSe fishing industry. ollicial depending on Ihe species.
an. bul such belp on its own fare of the rest or the citi- the colleges Of science, en- who was here recently as and if Ihere was a surplus.
\vill always prove insuffi- zens. are harboured bv oth- gineering, and some spe. part of a rlele~ation.
it was up to the Sta te \),fPcient. While attempts are ers. th" lawmen will find it cialised training institutions
The delegation called
a artment to ..lIocate thai sumade to increase the reso- considerably more difficult have.
news conference to say they rplus to foreign countries.
urces available to organi.. tn bring these persons to
are being driven out of vir. t'Ice.
To be able to advance On tually all needed jisbing grations. directinJ! helping; JUS
This year Japan was alloand working with the far·
tbis road 'unhindered the ound tlirough· highly discri- cated 1.1 million tons, follomel's. endeavnurs are also
Tn the past. few days we Republican regUDe is tak- minatory U.S. aclions desig- wed by the SOViets witb 649.
made to expand and acce- witnes<ed the arrest of se- ing aU posslble'll1easures to ned to build _ profits for 000 pounds .(294. 380 kilos)
lerate the coonerat.ive mo. veral hands of hardened
eliminate hurdles On the a small
and
already the otber two largest alloc_
vement. Where managed crjmina'is who resorted to way. The current seminar highly profitable U.S. fish- ations were far down Ihe
and
or/(aniscd
properly. killin/(. injuring and robb- in Kabul. attended, among ing indUlltry.
scale with South Korea
and functioning in accord- in!! citizens. Of course the others, by represen~1 , The Japanese, who consu- recei~ing.a
78.000
ton
ance with the principles police are dutybound to of WOmen from the provin- me 80 pounds 13G kilos) of a1lo~Qjtion and Poland G4,
laid down by experts, such work and try round the c1- ces, sholtid generate high- fish annually per capita, co- 000 tons.
ock to built such criminals Iy useful discussions and
mpared with about 13 poucooperatives have had
a
all .excbanges of view that wiU
This limit. JapaneSl' indu·
nds (six kilos) for eacb Ammajor role in boosting far· and to be On lllJard at
' .
stry SOllroes ~ay. they coul,:!
mers' incomes and produc- places and all times aga- prove h~lpful 1D evolVIng eican indulKl'Y.
live witb.
Japanese industry sourctli'm'-!4I1d according;y .rais- inst possib1~ mischiefs and new actIons. programmes
However ull.der the act.
in)!: 'the standard of Iivi'llf( misdeeds of such pers0'1s. for the future.
es say the. gbverllDlent wou- the waters cozed by the 2UO
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1.••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 1•• 1.
II ••••• ·? I!! spend one biO,oD U.S. do-mile zone were divided into
'.
Editor
ADS. RATES
/.'
lars nel<!: year in v.arious fo- eigbt regional manaeement
rms of aid to the industry.
Nour M. Rahimi
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Tel: 26847
letters Ats. 20.
In the case of recent Am- Ili"-;======~:;
erican television
industry
Classified: 6 Lines per column
Editorial
9 point complaints gyer' alleged unE '·
letter Afs.· 40.
E.
Tel: 28848
fair trade practice;; by,JapaT
Display: Column em. Afs. 30.
n"lie exportten, the JapaneBusine.s &< eirc. Mana gel': 23834
~
se agreed 10 rut. had< the nuSUIISCRIPTION
RATES
Advertisine: 28659
Yearly
Ms, 1600 mbet- of .sets they exported.
ACirculation 26851-53 ext. 59
Half Yearly
Afs. 900 It was a pure matter of the' a
practices of world trade.
. L
Address enquires to tbe Kab~ rimes, '
~OREIGN,
Bu~ the' q~on of fish,
V
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Yearly
Doll~ 60 they araue, is a lot differe.
of Afghanistan
Half .yearly
Dollar ;.:iQ
nt
Wilhout such wholebeartcd cooperation. the govprnment operations
are
hindered regardless of the
area of activity.

- nts
'children' but can't
. lly..,A Ii. Waleb
liflbi't1"'to -pay for ''their
been made to j blrthcontrol
I
food, rClothing. she'iter, ediif''1~C''~itlgs' 'presoPART n
ucatlclh- and medIcal care
mab'iy"due- to' ~he fact that
during the''ftt1y days 'ot' 'ts- which constitutes the ess'I'h ,the person involved . is are c()[lcer·ned t especially a
no~ .in a pOSltIob' to 'dlstin-. 'if~t ~ucation which is.
lam when variouw rules ence Of"tJris:scJilroI Of"thoumore than a'llyguish bet~eeo' day night, emphasised
w'eri! -tieij,g~formull/t!!ii· ;by ght
, .
earth lind sky, bis wife . and 't'hiqg eltle, nowadays, he
Flit ·instance. - tbe; holy
the 5 'leadiDjr Isilimlc legislators," , p;amely, ,'A1Iit"'Ha- Koran strictly prohibits the
his sister.
;
.should.
suffice to hava
nifa,. Shafeyee. 1aaf~,~' drinking' of wine -maile of
From the' above sy11ogl- one or two and not more.
lib'al-.liid Malek; geners!
palm date aDd grIipe juice
'Ibe ,bct_that in the old
8m~ ·we go •. bUk.. to the.fauprinciples were devised on . after fermentation therethority vested in the fath!!r d"¥.8"1.pa~ents were encour·
oth~· niattei s hav'iirg to' of.,Accocding. to .an: .aa:epto·.determille the number aged .to have more childr.do witlr i'BiDlly we!i'belng
ted .principle, anything ·.thof his children in the inte- en to protect the Islamic
such as who should taki!' at changes its quality, chrest "of mmmunity or S~ tenitories· ·is now part of
care Of the baby
which anges ,its treatment as wel1.
ciety in which his family history because modern teof "the" pan,"t. be responsi· In .oth!!r.woeds, if the,wine
lives. If Islam .respects the chnolOlllcsl advaocements
ble for t!::, house-keeping produced .f.om ,grape juice
Fights and freedoms of the have drastically changed
money, wbat should the
is.. diatilled iUs .automatical·
individual 'as,much as po- the..t:llDrepts of warfare.
parents do with their chil- Iy treated differently ·by
ssible. it also recognises his For instance, an intercondren and household eff- this.school. Thetefare, thobligatiDns toward the st- tiDantal 'lDissile can p,ay a
ects after th.;y are divorced ere is a legal difference beate. Actually in some cases havoc Which thousands of
and
on
tween. wine and brandy.
like a "Jihad", it sacrifices inftUltrj<Tmen or an army of
the life of each individual
THE ..BANAFI JURISHowever. the .Hanafi Jurcavalrymen armed with
ispndence co_ds that
for tbe sake of .Islamic 'sta- bows and arrows, swords
PI\UDENCE
tes as it makes it ,incumb- or rifles failed to achieve.
The rHaDafi 'j~' since intoxication is the "caent.OC1·'ever:yo'Be to fight for So itis not thc question of
ce on which tbe Civil' and use ...of prohibition. what·
the defence of his faith and numbers or quantity. It is
Criminal Ibws ,as ·well as ever intoxicates a person '.is
motherland.
only Ithe quality that couother laws and',bllaws are . prohibited no matter if' it
nts
more.
balled '<in. ,Jdllhanistan pro- .' is induced by .wine, brandy
Therefore. if a father wavides that· the father is .:-es- or .whi8ky. Even hashish
pouawe:for the, upd«lep of which has .nothing· to do
the family and: presuma1f,y with,feFmentation ·or pure
he is' entitled ItcHI&ve the alcohol' which has far exchoice as 'far-'OS the nom- ceeded ,the stage are equber''Ofcdlildnm -in his hou- a1ly ·prohibited.
Meanwhile, this school
sehold is con~. This
way' of '.-onlag. Is evid- of thought ·defines "intoxOffer has been receivedfrom Haji Mobammad Ya~..
ication" ·&s a state -in whi..
ently baaed on syllogism
iD Co at Zardad Market fcr'crook;;ded'sheet metal and
.iron ;heet i'or Ministry of Public Health'3 diOerent projecbr in following specifications under the ~contract:
1- 1256 Japaneoe iron sheets 90x180. 21 gauge Afs.
'191 .per sheet
2- 654 JapaneSe crookeded sheet metal 80 x 180, 27
gauge Ab. 193 per sbeet metal. .
ImSinl!S$Ulen, local and f.:reign·,fjnns who want to suGERMAN RUFFE'1'
ppIy.the'llllDle aHower price ~hould COme by. October 5
to the Supply Section of Sel'V1Ce' ~ept. ot ,Mm.stry of Pu·
(FROM 'SOUTH TO NORTH)
bUc Health.
Speclficatinns can be seen· aud securities al e requir.
ON .FRIDAY, SEPT. :10, 1977

so

,Emperor Bokassa .' the First ·coronatio.n ·@n Dec. 4
.~ lrequest ··wbiib -Empe·
ror .Bokassa made has ,alr&
ady,: been.-,turned down, he
wanted tel. be crowned
by
the ,pope,;
Tbe Vatican said it would send, a FeP...,entativ& II>
the ceremonies bUI added
tbat Popes has stopped crowning 'emperors .ince· the
roronation of Napole;>n. hi·
mself at the start of .Ihe 19th century.'
_

-more

•.

aod

,

.-

and ~n ornate carriage..
He .came under severe in.
Emperor llokassa is a 'Ie- . tema~io""l,criticism"in 1972

J

''l11Iiuglrira-'rett!renre 'has'

in

PARIS: Sept. 27, (Reuter)
-Feverish preparation, are
under way bUlh here arrB in
Normandy for the coronation in 'Bangui on Deceber 4
of Jean,Bokassa as empero~
of the central African emp-

.'

.,

I

in

(Seneca)

During the last three months or so over a hundred
pcople have dicd on bighways. and many more
injured and crippled.
The General Directorate of
Traffic in the Ministry
of interior. and Traffic
Departments in various
proviilces in the past four
years. have adopted some important and high·
Iy effective 'measures
which have curbed t,·
aHic accidents and fa·
talities in the cities, but
apparenriy there is more
to be done to eJ)sure greater safety on tbe highways.
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ra II y enters
final phase
,

LONDON Sep. 27 (AFP)
-As the London .Sydney
Rally entered its final pha'
se last
"ight (Monday)
Dritish drivers are set
to
claIm the top three places,
the organisers said here,
There had been several
reports of road sl~ns deliberately turned 10 the wrong
direction by lOCal peoplc.
The flOa! stage of the 30,000 kilometre (18GOn mde)
rally, organi.ed hy SlOgapore

airlines,

starts

early

today with the leadinK car
eXPected 10 cross the flnsh109 line at Pokolbin North'
or Sydney m the atternoon,
When the fIeld restarted
from Adelaide on Saturday

after a non

stop GOOO km

c1nve In 74hrs, Cowan had
<t 4 mm marglO over Fowkes, on Arnv31 In Bnsbane
thlS had tncrC'c1'ied to n mm
4 sees.

MeanwhIle, IrIshman Paddy Hopkirk in a dtroen
moved up strongly.
Caude Laurent of Irance
in a Citroen improved from
eighth to fifth place betwe·
en Adelaide and Bnshane
displaCing West German Mercedes drivers Alfred Kling
and flerbcrt Kleint ,IS well
as France's .J lck Pnvc In a

Range rove
Since Adelaide two major

controversies have reaturei:l
10 the rally To lin pose rally
discIpline, the confederation
of Australian motor sport
set up two I dd;tr speed tra·

ps

10

small hamlets, and 14

compet1tor~

w..:rc satd to haVe broken the Gil km II m It

through bGth traps and could possibly be excluded.
Thls drew :ll:ld comment
from many dnvcrs who felt
GffiCiaJ:; operating the Irap!>
had been over zealous. SaId
Paddy Hopklrl<, who wasn t
trapped: "!.here's no give
and take with them. They
are simply out to book as
many people lIS they can".

~/J.

,World Bank President
Robert S. MacNamara aaid
mGre liberal world trade
and grlat import access be
an Uenonnous contribution"
to aiding the poorest cou·
ntries.
IMP managing director
Johannes ,Witteveeq n~t·
ed recent measures by Ja·
pan and West Germany to
renate their economles but

.WASHINGTON,
sept.,
27, (DPAJ.- CalIs for bet·
tel' import access to the :ma:
rkets of industrialised nations for thud world gOQds
and for ref1atianary mea&ures in West Germany and
Japan marked the opening
of the World Bank and In·
ternational Monetary Fund
(IMP) conference yesterday.

Vegetables reduce danger
of smoker's lung cancer
MANILA, Sept. 27, (APP)
.-A cIgarette smoker who
eats green and yeUow vegetables is less likely to de·
velop lung cancer than a
non vegetable·eating smc>ker, a Japanese expl'rt told
the third Asian cancer con·
ference hcre yesterday.
Dr. Takeshi Kirayamam
of Japan's National Cancer
Center research institute
said cating green·yellow ve·
getab'ies "modifies" but does not eliminate the risk
of lung canccr because they contain vitamins which
fight cancer- inducing substances
Somc 500 caocerologists
and medical experts from
26 countries are attending
thc fIve-day conference
formally open cd yesterday
morning by Philippine Pre·
sidC'llt Ferdinand Marcos
Dr. Hirayama warned
that lung cancer was spreading at an alarming rate
worldwide, parallel with the
westemisation and urbanization of life and the popularisation of smoking
The Japanese doctor, who
presented his paper yes·
terday. a'tso said he bcJi('v·
cs that air pollution increases the risk that cigarette smokers will develop
lung cancer, an opinjon contrary to the expert views.
Cigarette smokmg is thc

most important "risk fa<>tor" of lung cancer, increasing with the number of
cigarcttes smoked, he said.
In addition, US studies
show that a smoker is 15
times more likely to get
cancer tha·n a non-smoker
if a blood relative of the
smoker has previously di·
ed of cancer. The risk is fi·
ve times higher If no blood
relative has dIed Of cancer,
Dr. Hirayama said. He said
information and education
campaigns, as wcl~ as legal action such as banning
cigarette advertisement have led to a declining smC>ki'ng rate in many countries. including the United
States and Australia where only 39 per cent of the
adult malc population sm·
okes Dr Hirayama said.
In Japan, the smokin~
rate is still as high as 75
per cent, he said.
A conference
spokesm'
an said ]2 countries have
totally barmed cigarette ad·
vertisiog, including Singa·
pore, Norway, Fin~and and
Hungarv
Dr Hirayama said there
is a "remarkable
reductio
on" of cancer risk in people who stop smoking. Japanese studies show that
ea ncer risk among those
who have not smoked for
10 years is almost as low as
for non·smokers, he said.

......

Two band:; of armed robbers alleged to have a
hand in many armed robberies were arrested by Kandahar police last· week.
A sourCe of the Police
and Secunty Office called
Ihe armed robbers as notorious and dangerous.
The Govcrnor of Kanda·
hal' Mohammad Ayub Aziz
accompanIed by the Commander of the Security For·
('es gave detaJls about the
arrest and notorious operallOns of Ihe dacolts The
governor said that the da·
(Olts I1tHI i.l hand JI1 differ-
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robbery and kidnapping.
Two pistols and' some cartrjdges were found in their
possession. Another absconding killer was arrest·
ed by the police 10 Kanda·
hal'.
According to anotherf report the Police and Secu·
rity Office arrested another band of robbers in Parwan proVlnce The dacoits
had long been roaming in
the provine<' with police
on their trai~.
The Governor of Parwan
speaking about the arrest
of the dacOits said that the

The six higjlway

robbers.
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WSLF claims
one third of
Ethiopia
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UAR'-against send Ing
joi'nt Arab mis'sian
to Geneva meeting
CAIRO, Sept. 28, (DPA)
.-Egyptian Foreign MInister Ismai, Fahmy was
quoted yeaterdlly as sa,ing
that Egypt will reject the
U~proPO'ed concept 01 a
faint Arab delegation for
the Geneva Middle East
conference unless it prc;vided for "rull Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO)
representation".

"Israel's

announced

COn·

sent to the American pro·
posal is nothing but grand
deception, 'and as 'far as I

\
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i
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I
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._Eftept the north southern
tlie skies 'will 'be clear aU
over the country during the
nexf 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C.
Min. tonight +8C
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"Mazar
fertiliser

•

know the American proposal did not contain any con·
ditions" like those laid by
Israel, Fahmy said
Israeli Foreign Minister
Moshe Dayan. in announcing Israe'i's consent Sun.
day, had insisted that the
Palestinians who partlci~
ate at such a joint ,Ara!>
delegation should include
no known PLO mcmbers.
. ",The main purpose.,of the
American proposal \vas to
circumvent the problem of
Palestinian represcritation.

but if Israel insists lIgainst
the presence of the PLO
then what is the sense of
forming a joint Arab delegation in the first place",
Fahmy was quoted as telliog Egyptian journalists in
New York.
Egyptian newspapers sa·
id Fahmy will spe'il out this Egyptian position during
his scheduled UN General
Assembly speech today.

KUALA LUMPUR, Sept.
28, (Reuter).- At least &I,
of the 79 people on hoard
a Japan Airlines (JALJ DC8 had a dflllllatic esca~ after the j~lIner crashed and
split in twt' outside Ihls Ma_
laYsiBn capital I;ls! lught.
I They said 14 people were
shU to be accounted for early today but most of them
~ere presumed dead.

A JAL spokesman earlier
said that othefl; among the
69 p8SSCl1lte1'll and 11 crew
aboard were missmg. A rescue team hacked I~S way
to the stene in jlltch dark
and heavy rain.
Rescue workers wer ~ working into the early hOlll s
with help fro", helicopte.rs
of the royal MalavsIOl1 air
force. An emergency fIeld
hospital was set up 10 the

High Court
allows BhuUo
to meet lawyers
RAWALPINDI, Sept.
28,
(Bakhtar).-According to
a dispatch of Reuter, the
Supreme Court of
Pakistan has notified the military
government of that country
to allow the lawyers of Zul·
fikar Ali Bhutto to meet
him at the prison.
The court
notificatIon
further adds that Zulfikar
Ali Bhutto aod ten others
of Peoif,e's Party now in
. prison should be brought
together in Lahore and
shollld be allowed to can·
suit their lawyers.
The military government
ignored the decision ·of the
, court seven days ago which
called for their transfer to
Rawalpmdi.
AFP from Rawalpindi reports that military tribunal
will soon meet for trial
of Zulfikar Ali Bhulto and
ten other PPP leaders who
ara accused of colTUption,
mis·use of authority and
nepotism.

compound of ,Jre airport.
The helicopters were [cr·
rying the survivors
from
the crash sIte to the field
hospital, from where they
were taken in ambulances
to hospitals.
EyeWltnesses saId
Ihat
many bodies were eharred
or Mutilated beyond nndentificatlOn.
The plane was on
its
way lrom Tokyo and Hong
Kong to Kuala Lumpur and
Singapore. It lost contact
'wlth the control tower shortly before il crashed.
The rescue team reporte' ftIy-re8d1~d the tram 'Site
five hours after the crash
which occurred about 1840
local time.
Officials saId resCUe work was heing h.mpered by
poor ViSibility and inaccessihility. A Japan alrline~ spokesman said the t irst clue
to the location of the wre:kage WIlS a slghUng by..
commercial airlincs of the
burning plane
JaRan airhnes
declined
to pubhsh the passengerlist,
but a spokesman said that
there were 14 Or 15 nonJ lIiP8DeSe nallIonals abod
Ihe iU-fated planc. The remaIning 55 passengers and
all the crew were Japanese.
The first casualtle.i,
a
middle-aged man with leg
and body tnjurles and a gl.
1'1 reached hospItal abolit
seven hourS- after the Clash.
They were followed by kur
other casualties, all J apancse men. Two of them wt"re
In serlDua conditIon

''''1

At the luneral In King
WIlham Dr. Nthato Motlana of the blaek community
programme told mourneI s
that police had tfled
to
preVent people leaving for
the fuperal amill dIsplays of
"naked racism and brutali·
ty". He also accused pollce
01 "raping a lot of girls".

Another dispatch of AFP
says that the Attorney-GeIn a slatemnnt Monday
neral of Pakistan' 'has des· Brig. VIsser \lemed Ihe all·
cribed as unfounded the egations of bruta'iity by hIS
asser~ion of lawyer of Mrs.
men. He saId police armed
Nasrat Bbutto before leg. with batons blld dIspersed
al proCC9ures for release of a hl.arie and aggressive CrZulfikar.Ali Bbutto mat· owd" that ~thered nt the
he
eriallse Jle wil, be convict· departure venue. But
ed.
.
had "definitely no knowleI

u.rea output
22,000 tons

1st

MAZARI SHARIF, Sept.
The Che·
28, (Bakhtar) mical Fertiliser Company
of Mazari Sharif produced
over 50,000 thousand tons
of urea during tlJe SIX months or the current year who
ich is 22,000 more
than
the same period last year.
A source Of tlu~ raeton'
said that the factory prod.
uced more than 50,000 tons
of chemical fertiliser duro
ing the six months of the
current year.
The source further added that the company duro
iog the same periOd exported more than 29,000 tons
of urea to foreign markets
and 2'1,000 tons of ferliiiser
has been sent to the Afghan.
Chemical Fertiliser Company
The .export of fertiliser
to foreign countries and
Afghan Chemlcal Fertiliser
Company continues accor.
ding to the agreement whwich was signed earlier

South AfrIca and the iIIhdd.
Ie East were thE' main trJpICS when foreign mll1lsters
from neatly all counlr·~s of
Ihe world attended the new
session of the U. N General
Assembly here Monday
However CaOlhHn ForeIgn
Minister Don Jamieson began Ihe 32nd General f\ssembly meeting on a pesslmls\,,IC note, pointing: to the organisation's poor perform·
ance record in solving the
world's problems.

I

Five killed in
road accl'dent

A tom. for pea ceJul
purpoS'es,says Brezhnev
VIENNA, Sept 28, (HeuterJ.- Soviet Pre<Ident LeOnId Brezhnev j eSlerday ca.
lied 011 the . Internatlnnal
AtomIC Energy Agency t lAEA) here to do 1111 ,t
can
to limit atOJTUc power
to
peacefUl purposes

Police brutality in
-Soweto being probed
JOHANNESBURG.
Sept.
28, (AFP).- THe SOllthAfrican autjrorUles are conducting enquires into allegations that pohce brutahsed and raped mourners
leaving Soweto
townshIp on Sunday to attend
the funeral of black actl\ ist
Steve Blko, SOIVA'to
pol·
Ice ch,e[ E'rlgadier ~~n V,sser has discloser!.

UN Assembly discusses
Mideast, S. Africa
UNITED
NAT10NS, debate
NEW YORK, Sept. 20, rill'
US Secretary 0' State
AL- Hopes of progress in Cyrus Vance met
aell

Cairo radio said that the
Israeli conditions would negate the American proposals and that Egypt is waiting to see what stand Arnerica will take regarding
obstacle raIsed by
Israel".
A spccial column in Cairo's semiofficial dai'iy "AI
Ahram"
meanwhile
rldiculed published reports tho
at Dayan had secretly met
Moroccan King Hassan who
communicated to hIm a warning from Saudi King Khalei!
KABUL, Sept. 28, (BakhThe paper quoted Dayan
tar) -Two persons were kll-;
as saying said Once durin/( led io a traffic accident in
an interview: "My predic- Sorob~"w.oleswall of Kabul
tions about stances to he provinee,;~A source of the
taken by the Arabs are al. Sorobi ThaWc Dep3l·tment
ways correct for the simplc said that the accident oc<>reason that whenever we
urred when a car crashed
want them to reject a proo- with a bus.
osal we hasten to accept it.
The bodies of the dead
and' vice versa".:, .
were handed over to their
. ,. ".fumil:ies: Tilt! bus driver' is
Thc paper commented :-under investigation.
"Field Marshal
Montl(omAccording to another reery said once a!lout his Ger. port from Aibek three permao counterpart Rommel'
SO'ns Were killed and six
"He is a great man, but others injured in a traffic
he repeats his tactics and I aCCIdent in Samangan .proshall .get him from this de. vince
fcct"
The threc persons were
klllcd on the spot while six
"The Arab masses are Injured were transferred to
doubtless'iy hoping that th- Samangan hospital and are
eir leaders will not disapp- reported improvin~
oint them, and we hope we
The driver and the con.
can state rjght llOW: "Da- ductor of the lorry escaped,
yan, we shall gct you from but the police is On their
thL. defect".
trail

15 d.i~, 64 injured as J A L
. K' L Umpl1r"this
plane cras h eSln

One Japanese survivor to·
Id rescue officials that Ihe
,itl:~ 011 II scheduled fliibti"from Tokyo to Singapore via.Hong Kong alld
Kuilla tumpUl'; broj(e
1I1
t _ on impact· /l'ftd the'ofronl portion btmlt into flames.
Most 01 the ~"ad were
among the first class passengers.
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added 'th'at' ·pfogress must 'pitli' ali·th€·,dtttlcufHes,,-<
~
+r ...
J
treponer
'.
'6-,.
be carefully monitored.
. "Never before has such'
Delegations from over a large group of . people"
. The' K!Ji.dergartens Dep- arten, and 11 teadiers from
130 I !'Ciuntries heard the two 2,000 millIon- achi~ au" artment of '-the AfghBn W~. the. Central kindergarten
keynote. speeches at tIie ch a high rate of economic men's Olganisatlon inspe<>- took p'art in them. These
teachers look after infants
opening' or,the five day con· growth. in' such a short ti· ted eleven kindergartens
last year in ,the cen.tre and of one year to three. '
ference he~.
men.
McNamar.&: said
deveOft top of this there had provinces lllid cOmpiled reProvincfll'i .eminars: The
lopment aid' perfonnances been social progress, such ports for their, further im· course for provincial teach-.
in tlie past.. 25 years had, as the increase in the aver· provement and developm· er lasted for 15 days in All'
. guSt-8ep~ember . 1976. Tebeen positive and added age life expectancy 'from ent.
The deparln,ent inspect· 'achen from' Kandahar, Shi·
that contrary to most ex- 40 'to 50 years.
pectations the short-term
McNamara said, those
ed the kindergartens for an berghllli;' MazAre. Sharif,
economic prospects of the with' a moderate Income allround improvement and Baghlan; Nangarh'ar, . Hethird world had noticeablY and the poorest countries, development of these Cen· rat, Charekar, Kunduz, Gh·
some 30 states In Africa
tres providing added fad- azni, ,Lashkargah, Pule Kh·
improved.
He presented a three.po- and Asia in which about 'lities both to teachers and umrl, Mainiana and Khost
. participated in it.
int plan under which im- 1,000 mil,ion
people. Hv· children.
As
a
resu>t
of
'the
efforts
To improve and further
port tarrifs would be red. ed
uced by 50 percent by 1985,
The "poorest of the poor" made to improve both the train the neWly appointed
the industrialised countrhad a growth rate of only teachers and the taullht last teachers In Kabul Idnder·
ies would reduce non-tariff 1.1 per cent between 1970 year a number of refresher gartens the following cou·
courses were organised for rses in two groups I were
ilT)ports barriers and the de. and 1975, compared witli
veloping
countries would 2 6 pcrcent between 1950 the . kindergarten teachers held in Kabul:
to verse them with more
First group: The first
aim to improve their ex~ and 1960.
ort potential, eliminating
Tn order to get back to effective and useful teach·
group included 20 teachefs
supif,y difficulties and oth. a growth rate of two per ing methods which in the from Teachers Academy
er bottleneck..
cent they would have to long run help groom the and the course was held
Under present tradinll double their export receipts child for a brighter tomor· between November • Dece·
poJjcies, export receipts of and receive at least 50 per- row. The .teachers were mber 1976.
the developing countries cent more foreign aid duro provided hoth practical co·
Second group: The . se<>urses and lectures.
would increa.e to 94,000
ing the next eight years.
ond group included 15 tea·
All the teachers of kin· chers from the Ministry of
million dollars by 1985 ago
Witteveen addressed his
ainst 33,000 million in demand for new renation· dergartens from the centre . Education and was held in
1975 McNamara said.
Hry measures mainly' tI>- and the provinces attend- the month of November
The liberalisation he sug. wards West Germany and . ed thesc courses according' 1976, In the courSe duties
to the time·table drawn and responsibilities of kin·
gested Would. brl'l1g their Japan.
The teachers
export ,receipts up to 114,He said the.e two coun- for them
dergartens, criticis.m and
000 million do'ilars.
tries would have to mo'nitor who had attended the cour· discussion on the import.
Looking back on
deve- their recent renatlonary se wcre given certificates ance of games, practica';
com. works, social games and
lopments since 1950. McNa. measures carefully during after the successful
pletion of thc course. On otber physical training sub·
mara said developing co- the next twelve months.
lin tries had made H very co.
He IltnJ~tedlt, he said, th- the other hand two book- jects Were taught. The tea·
nsrderable progress"
des- at both would implement lots title, 'poems for child· chers were also tauKht be·
further measures if their ren' and 'kiQdergartens and haviour with the children
economic development did games' were pub'iished and and how to help them, sh·
KABUL, Sept 27, (Bakh- not show considerab'ie im- distributed among the tea· ort story telling and mak·
chers.
tar) - On the IOvltation of provement. .
ing of dolls etc
Soviet'Afghan Friendship
Following _re the COurHis call waS aimed too at
Society Deputy
Frontier
all countries with relative- scs held for the teachers:
The teachers were also
Affairs Minister and Via>- ly strong balances of payFirst course:
December taught ways
to
train
President of, Afghan-Soviet ments and low inflation.
1!l75 with the participation children
through music
Friendship Society, MohHe painted a grim pict- of 14 teachers from Nazo and to teach the children In
ammad Osman Wahedl lleft ure of the current econo- Kindergarte'll, 14 teachers reciting taranas and duels,
for Moscow yesterday.
mic situation in the' lndu- from Hamid kindergartens, drawing, painting, gymnas·
He will participate at the strialised countries.
seven teachers Mehri Kin- tics and other exercises,
cultural relations confer·
The third training course
Witteveen said innation dergartcn (Total 26 teachence Of the' Soviet Friend· in the industrialised count- ers).
was held in Ju,y 1977. The
ship Society with foreign' ries would be about seven
Second course: January course which was held at
countries which IS schedul· percedt this year, stili too 1976-with the participati.
the Afghan Women's prg.
on of 10 teachers from Na. anlsation proved to be very
ed to be held in Moscow high.
tomorrow
He said there was uno si- dir Shah kindergarten, 14 effective. The one . year
curriculum prepared for
mp'.;e .solution" to the eC& teachers from Central kin'
nomic probl~ms whkh de- dergarten and two teachers the kindergarten was distributed among the particimanded policies to end the from House of Destitute
uncertainty among the pu· kindl'rgarte'll (total 26 tea· pants. After the end of the
blic about the short and chers).
course
certificates were
Third course April 1976. given to the participants of
mIddle-term economic strategy
with the partiCIpation of
thc course by the Presid·
altogether 30 teachers be- ent of the Organisation
longing to Mil' Wais KindThe course for the provo
27, ergarten (12), Daoud Kin· Incial teachers began just
DAMASCUS, Sept
(six),
Halima after the course for Kahul
(AFP) - TwentV-lh"e~ new dergarten
cases of cholera we) e ann- (9) kindergarten and Qar· Kindergarten teachers. lbe
ounced by Syrian offIuals
gha kindergarten (three l.
subjects taught to the tea·
yesterday.
The above kindergarten chers of the Kabul were alA total of '1.514
people
teachers look after child- so taught to the teachers
have eome down with the ren betweC'll three to . six from the provinces. Similardisease in Syria :Unce the years
Iv other courSe were also
robbers.
cholera epidemic broke out
Fourth course:
April
beld to traln the teachers'
. last June.
1976 with the participation of the kindergartens and
Seventy-three 01 the pa· of teachers from nurse- the· nurseries and seminars
tients ·died. No new deatbs ries. In the nursery teach- on past courses were also
held.
.
were reported in the last ers courses seven teachers
24 hours
from Nadir Shah kindergthree person arrested weThe Kindergartens Dep·
re a continuous nuisance
artment holds garden par·
to the law and order of the
ties to help the parents see
provlllce. They had comthe llerformance of their
m1tted a number of crim·
chi'idren. Open air parties
cs and had escaped arrest
are held by the kinde~gart·
They were a threat to pea·
ens where the children per.
By A Reporter
ce and security theretore
form different acts and
the police in this connection
Such funcThe Women's Organisati- and sofa-sets 10 sophisticated sing taranas
made ceaseless efforts to
were
held
in all the
tions
on's
Industrial
Department
_deSIgns which are. sold at
bnng them to books. mti·
12 kindergartens of Kabul
display
its
products
every
high
prices.
Such
needle
mately last week they were
year at the handicrafts ex· works have a good foreign last year
arrested afler the first
hibltions held in Kabul du- market. In European couinformation report by the
rjng J ashen period. The ntnes this needle work 1S
reside-nts of area.
The police found lar~e goods of th.e industrial d.- called 'Goblon . Work' or
partment are getting popu· Ga'nd Dozi in Afghanistan
quantities of looted goods
lar gradually. This year
Due to massive mechaniand arms ·and ammunition
too the department pla<:ed sation Of all industry 10
from their po.session.
ItS needle work 'and other Europe and United States
goods at the exhibition in handicraft is given a priorMOGADISHU, Sept.
27,
"two show rooms, one at na· ity there. A needle work (AFP).- Pro~~omah insutional handicrafts gallery tableau fetches large am- rgents have staked a claIm
(Continued from page 1)
and the other at the . Mi· ounts in those countries.
EthiopIa
to one third of
ed, were unfounded thounistry of Education's gl6.
The sofa·set placed at the which will In"e Ihem to '.1_
gh the sltuatian there was
lery.
exhibition lJad a big couch thin 125 mIles (200kms) nf
tense.
Sounds of shelling could
The department placed, to seat three pcrsons, four the capItal AddIS Abo!>a.
The slice' of len iV.ry, l11()..
chairs a table and a ,amp.
be heard in Jolo town, abat the natiO'nal industrial
by
AII of these were decorated sUy desert, ,'Idimed
out (24 km) away Sunday,
products gallery during
the WelSern Somaha LIberin
beautiful
need~e
they said.
Jashen exhibition, a sofa
designs in most up to date atIOn Front (WSLF) is borOn Basi,an island, (160
set with delicate needle
colours.
The designs were dered by Somalill, DJ.ibuutI
work worth seeing. The sokm l to the north several
provided by the 'Industrial and a line running from
fa-set attracted hundreds
thousand troops were contmuing their aearch for a
of buyers who were fasCl' Department of thll AWO Kenya 60 miles /l00 km'l
band of rebels blamed for nated .with its beauty, c0- and thc wood work was west of Moyale nOrth eastkilling 24 civilians in a lour and sophIsticated nee· done by Afghan Carpent- wards encampassinll Nagele, Goba; Awash and lake
ary Enterprise.
.
land mine explosion nme dIe work.
Abbe
straddling the DjIboIn the second showroom
days ago.
The needle works se;:tI·
uti
border.
of
AWO
at
the
Ministry
of
on has long been a part of
The area t'orrespond rothe Afghan Women Organ- Education gallery different
PRETORIA, St>p. 27, lDPA).-South African pohce isation (AWO) but since kmds of table covers, bed ughly to that traditionally
covers, handkerchieves in
claimed by Sumaha as bethe establishment of the
yesterday shot dead a black
fine needle work were pIa· ing part of "Kreater So",.
Industrial Department in
urban guerfjlla in the black
lownshlp of Sozeo Near Jo- AWO the needle work sec- ced. The number of goods alJa"- or all the lands lor·
displayed 'numbered 400 merly owned by Somalispetlop hIlS been uplifted and
hInnesburg.
The
displayed goods also aking tribes. Th~ _area of
Police saId the guerrilla
has beeh pr.oducing goods
opened fire wounding a wh- in attractive designs. Since inciuded ladies and gents greater SQmalia also IOtlU.
ite police majpr and a sergthe last two years the nee- shirts with modem designs, des parts of northern Ken·
ya and Djibouti, formerly
eant whep police surround. dle work section has taken 'dresses for children and
Fr&nch SomaliJaOlI.
up producti'ln of couches other goods.
ed his hiding pla~e.

Philippines.
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ROBBERS ARRESTED

ent highway robberies and
attack on travellers. The
po'ilce was after the dacoits
SinCe a long tIme.
A police source said that
the first group of dacoits
comprising of three per&Ons was caught bearmg arms and ammunition. lbe
police discovered from their belonging three pistols, ammunition, one tape
recorder and 14 wrist watches. Second band mcluded two persons w)lo were
long sought by pohce and
operatcd jn Kandahar. They were accused Of murder
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dge" of the rap,. allegatiuns
Ielerred to by Dr. Motlana.
MeanwhIle, a man shot dead In Kmg WII hams tuwn
riot
on Monday durIng a
lVas identified as Wlsmean
Tyakuma, 11.
A factory owner there
saId the windows of nme
facl<>ries had been broken
and that the roof ~t a buIlding had been smashed
In the Kwa Thtma tOWIlshIp east of JUhannesburg
black students boycotted all
17 schools In theIr area.
According to the SouthAfrIcan
Press AssoclatIO'n
lSAPA) 12000 students Slayeu away 'from school. Sa·
pa a1sQ reporled unrest 10
Mamelodl town3hlp uutslde
PretGrla. but did not sp,-cify
Whether there werC any casualties.
Toe press aSSOclC4tlon saId the authorities were InV'
estigating Monday the deatb of a man In Soweto ,hot
dead by police after he op.lened fire on two security
policemen.

In a message to the 20th
anniversary of the Vlennaoased organisatIon, PrrslClcnt Brezhnl'v said the task of
e.-ectlng a baffler agaln::;l
nuclear prohferation
and
I everstng the threat of IlUClpar war was more IJIlPOll
ant than ever
W., hope that the IAE.\
wlil make every effort to
ensure that lht atom WIU

serve only the Jntere.,ts

peace"

satd

•

the Soviet

of

leader

"In supporting the development of tbe peaceful uses of nuclear RoW~rt the So.
viet Umon IS stronglv delerlnIlled to strengthen
the
International regime of the
n~-pro1Jferafllon of nuel e.ar pOwer together
WIth
other nations
US. PreSIdent Carter, in
a simIlar message to
the
IAEA's general cot1ference
Monday also called on tne
organisation for leadership
lit assuriog that further expanSIOn of peacefUl nuclear applications would
not
lead to the spread of nuelear wea pons
The chIef SovIet delegll'e at the week-long conference said yesterday
the
dnve to prevent the spread
01 nuclear anns Should not
put a brake on nuclear p0wer development
E'ut the solutipn 01
Ihe
(Continued on page 4)

He cntlced the Homl "f
resolutIons whirh had practically nO chance of acceptance and said· It was easy
to understand the IndIfference of the pubht.: to such
matters.
Another leature of
the
fIl St day's debates were the
cnttcal atitudes to President Jimmy Carter') human
rIghts poliCIes VOIced by latm Amencan 1111n1.5ters
The ForeIgn MInIsters of
Bralll, Costa Rica and Nlcaragua emphasl,ed they saw
thIS as Interference 10 theIr
mternal affaIrs.
MalO feature 'Of thc day,
however, Was t,,~ MIddle
Easl WIth a seroes uf cunt·
acts on the fringe uf
the

ForeIgn MlnlS'er Moshc Dayan and US Secrteary
General Kurt Waldhelln

Working
ho.urs' changed

KANDAHAR, Sept
28,
(Bakhtar).- PUb'iIC Health Mimster Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar inspectcd th.,
construction work of MirwatS Nika 250-bed hospital
and midWifery nursing schonl in Kandahar yesterdat
The construction
work
of the hospItal whlcll has
bcen bUIlt on eight hcctars
of land ha~q progrpsc:;pl! no
per cent.

KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar) -A source of the Justice Ministry said that on
the approvalj of the government the following amAccording to another r('endments have been made
in the working hours of the port, Public Health Minis·
ter On his way to Kandahar
ciVil officials
inspectcd
thc operations of
1n Kabul the working
Malaria Eradication Unit
hours start from 8: 30 am
to 4: 30 p.m. from
today in Farahroad and the cons-,
Mizan six until the end of tl uction work of Gerc~hk
Regional Training Center in
Aq rab of the current year
With the beginning
of Hclmand pi ovincf' on MoQuas until the end of the ndav
current vear the workint!
The actmg' Governol of
hour will he from 8 a m
Kandahar province RasouJ104 pm
rind thp Commandp.r of ArThe workIng hours for med Forces General Moh.
Thursdavs arc from 0.30 ammad Azim. head of the
a m. to 1.30 pm and from Hcalth Department and so.
thc be~innin~ of Oaus until me other heads of centra~
the e-nd Of the year from departments of Kandahar
8 a m to 1 pm
province aCCompanied thp
The working hours of the Mmister during his tour
ministries of Education. PuProf Omar and hiS COIllblic Health and Higher
paOlons left for Tireenkot
Education will be regulated to mspect the health affa,·
and announced by the conc- rs Of Uruzgan province
erned ministries.
yesterday aftt-rnoon

Public Health Mmisler Prof. Dr Abdullah
Ith center

Indira Gandhi,
two sons
I ikely to be
arrested

Prof. Omar
visits Kandahar
health centers

Omar. opening Guzara basIC hra-

JJ/ornen call for urban

program i,nplementlltion

KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar ).- At yesterday's sesSion at the third seminar on
Afghan Women's New MoNEW DELIII. S,'p.
28
vement held at
Women's
(ANSA) FUllll"~
Indlal;
OrgaOlsation, speech"s we·
.Pnme
\ Minister
~JI·
I e delivered by
I eprC'scndlnt
Ganr:llu
and
of
Higher
Educatat
ives
her two sons Rajiv and San·
tIOn MInistry,
KalJUI MuJay iJl e on the pomt of being
arrested for 'SertOlJS corr- nIcipality and Family Guiuption" IDfornl.:'d !'f'UI CCs dance ASSOCiation in rein·
f1an to women's
movemsay hell'
l'nt III the country and coWarrallls all! reddy ..t1so
operatIon of enhghtened
CUI ··nUI11l.'rous· cllher IlWIll·
\\'on1<'11 In
IInplem('ntatloli
beh of tne ('Jn~le!:i'i Party
ul
urban
programme
and
and of the power /souP thaat Indu·a led \\ h~'n she \\ as family plannmg
Pi UIl(' Minister
LikeWise, the women's
Indira's Conglf'ss
Pat ty
I epresentatives
of H('rat
Wets beaten .... t lasl
Marth l:Ind Parwan spoke On emelections by a C't'''nlP)" -right
ploYI1J('nl or wOmCn 11'\ thplI
cuahtion, headed bv the pl- r('spective provinces and
eseHl PllJue ~anlst"'l Mora- ('xplained thp actiVlt1f'S of
rJI DesaI.
the AWO ~ranches there
Aftel th.' openmg of
Indll'a, her IWO sons pilei
Mahboo·
theIr collabor~~ors au.'. (:ha- tilt' seSSiOn Mrs
ba Mahmoud representat!·
I ged, Informed sources &dd
here, With baVlll~ depOSited I'e of Higher Education Ministry. Dr Mohammad Is·
"several mtlhon dOllars·' In
mail Kabiri President of
set'ret accounts III
SWISS.
West German and
North Health Affairs Departm.'nt of Kabul Municipality
Amencan banks
The proofs tlgUlIbt Jndll a n1ld Dr Fareha representa·
and her group wert: Illustr- IiV<' of Family Guidance
ated by Interlflr
MtnlstlJr
ASSOCIatIOn spoke on behalf
Charan Singh durmg a re- of their related organi.atl.
cent reumon of thC' council ons about the women's, rnolit IIHOIsters
Vf'ment. cooperation of wo-

men In Implementation of
urban programmes
and
partiCIpatIOn of enlightened
women in family planning
whJch were received With
interest.
·1 he sesSJon which lasted
until 12 noon was chaired
by AWO Prcsldent Kubra
According to another report the paJ·tlcipants of the
SCmmar attended a lunch·
t'on I ecepllon given In their
honour by Kabul Mayor Dr.
Ghulall1
Sakh.
Noorzad
yestcrday nOOn at Baghe
Bala Hestaurant.

The pal UClpants also VISited the hlstoncai
Babul
Garden and met 8nd exchanged Vll'\\ S With the wo-

men working at the
CIpality

MunI-

GENEVA, Sept. 28, (Reuter) -The United Stales

clOd

the SevlN (JllIon )esterda~
n·opened :alks here on ell
mJnatmg cheJUI.:'al \\'capuns,
..:onference 5.)UI Cl'::i :iald
The two SIdes. who havp
held SLX meetll1~s ell
the
ISSue since AUJlIst lasl ~ car
are workmg {In a promised
JOInt Initiative to present to
the 30-nauon Geneva dIsarmament confereucC'
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cally rejected by Zam an
P),....Fotit' l1ayS of talks h~. erita}.".,...' .~".'J
./' \..,; IrylllJ·,tO"Ii'elp nelotiat~ a gove.rn,nlent which was utK!ef·
~.,betweenlthel,south 'A~ri,. ... ~etliY.., ,Jit'eseljdl','~'alne Na'liiiilan '1Jettleml!nt accep. rstood tP have preS'!nled. coCfI!l~llovernemt ~d:the fIVe aa~ Ii suf'(iiilllilli~jt.·Jtlid,eatl~ .(table". to ~I?O and the Un. unter-proposals to tire wes'. ~ -SeCurity. ~ouiJcH iero-' /leen . reported that he Hed Naljons, which recogni- tern ~ide. No delai'is Off tho
..member.powers trYIDg to left Monday 'night tor New' ses SWAPO (Southwest Afr. ese new South African probte!,k The Nalnibi~n consli, York. Hi;. suppn'!C,i dePart. ica People's' 'O;';anizntiOI1)
pOsals were disclosed.
cnded ti~ before' tIre talks ended. as the sole legitimate r"'pre..tatiOnal ':-<i@lltllock.
Mond,ay-illdlhou~...ny -sian of q,w_-..a·,.. n,,~n··~~etI'Of."ff1e··"·-Ninriibi!,n" '"MOll(1ay .trigllr.tlf....nationL
.
that nothing
constructive people.
al South African radio,SAUr.
a hre.akthrough.
The final. day of talks, at- had out of the meetings.
Chances for the success o( issued clear warning .",bout
tended unexpectedly by blThese sessions cen\~ed,on the'western"ini~lative'~\lre . the 'future "of !'1an/ibl~ uri1Published everyday except Prlday
ack 'Asntri~n deputy amb- the ,,":,ci.a1·q';l<lSlibnl,O~Bpti. stillt, observe~s ,sald. esp¢c·" esl. t1iere is I}, reiur;, to..&eaassa'dor to 1h~ UOlted Nah· th AfnCs's military presence ially after.a SWAPO leade- sOn by the western world."
ons Don. Mchenry, JOvolved in Namibia (Southwest Afri- rs· meeting in i\ngola (from
The sltuati!)n confirmed
t?em cal, sources said.
where the 'Jrgal1izatiotl ,Js I'long experIence" the SABC
two. ~sslons, onc of
(Seneca)
It is a rough road that leads to the heights of gr eatness.
chalr~d by South Afman
The ;detis!on . appeared : Wllling a guerr.il,la. \Var '\i1a- eOflUl\ehtaiy, Werll' on "a wilPremIer John \'orsler.
to have ,been reached in ·the .' inst the SoIith rAft!can. Mu- '. Iingnelll by.P......or1il to coo. Mchenry, .who headed the series of meetings which on nday re·affirmcd th.t South perate.as interPrel.ed 8broU.S. delegatIOn. told newsm- several occasions had appea· Afri~a's military. ~vithdra"al ad a~ weakness nnd'"ach
en .. after. the _rnectJOgs that red on the verge ofo Iirellk. W!IS a ~re-c(!ndltlqn fn.r pa- ncesSionanade-evokes a new
we had, a thorough exehan- down. the same sourc~s sail!: rticipation in .the ,elertions. oodl!ll\arid. The<eicpelience coACC<lrding to a report just
Every single new industry
smal~er.
West Gennany and Cana, . This position is ca1egor:- mes to an enil".
'
published tb'e
Mazarp
The construction of the
should be an . economic ge of Vlews.and we have to,'
Sharif Chemical Fertili·
plus. enhancing national
Mazare Sharif plants. and
'Cr
plant.
durin~ the
their operation during
and economic seJf-relian~,
last six months. has pro·
the last few years. should
ce, and creating new pro-have provided ample ex·
duced over 50.000 tons
spects for growth. and
This article
based on . weight. ~ehyiJration beco·
on which the patient can ailable· in.. aluminium .foi'i
of urea,
perience to Afghan Worfor expanding the nati·
WfIO
e.Ipe!t.
views,
descri· mes severe and, un'iess co- drink..Whereas until rec· packages under the name
During the ·same period in
kers that may be utilised
on's foreign trade, eithin undertaking and' mai"
.er by export suhstitution bes a major breakthrough rrected. leads to death wit· ently dehydration could be · "OrJllyte", .,and ,to"Jlsalst 'its
1976. the 10.5 thousand
ntaining
new projects.
corrected only through the local production.
Inn per year plant pro·
or by export diversifica· 'for research into ·the treat· hi n a few hours.
ment· of cholera and other
A highly' effective , te~h intravenous route, and exAfghanistan needs for chc·
tion,
dueed about 28.000 tons.
. ·'fhe.monl' expensive ·intmical fertiliser, other
Tbe" chemical fertiliser
Specia'; guidelines'
have .acute ..diarrhoeas. The criti· nique of managing deb,yi!· pensive pr.ocess _and, ·bey· ravenous fluid treatment
and thermal power pro·
petrochemkal products.
also been adopted for cia fluid 'OSS whicb these riltion was introduced in ond the rl1aeh of populations .ca.n ,1lOw,betiimited,to ,pat·
diseases cause can now be the' early sixties; which rri· not served by. adequate he. 'ients in shock as a result
duction plants in Mazare
for use at home, and
keeping the factOTies
Sharif is the .nation's first
for exports. and
the
running at peak eapaci· remedied by giving the pa· . suited in bringing down the alth services.
Of dehydration ,. or .those
.tient a specially prepared
case·fatality rate amO'llg ch·
major modern industrjal
ner.d for electric
power
ty. to bring production
I T.x:ea.trn.ent ,by. oraj
Irchy- .who, are ~oo ,weak' toL drink.
solution that can be drunk olera patients in well eq·
complex. Huge financial
fo'r industrial and non.
cost down by reliance,
dration has ,not only proved Experience ·shows that ·five
from .a .cup; the patient nO uipped hospitals to as lit·
rf'sourccs have gone· in
industrial uSc will incr- whereever and
whenever
.,effective for both cholera ,.per cent or. the,i>8tients.ththe construction of the
ease at a much higher
possible on Afghan exp- longer has do receive the 'tle as 'one to three per cent. and other acute diarrhoeas. at arc brought for treatm·
liquie<h intravenously.
.
But' it is ·only 'recently , a but oral fluid of the same cnt are in a state of severe
plants. and
there
has
rate during the . p'ian yp.
"rtise. and by timely on
As
the
sixth
Cholera
Pa·
simple and practicable' mc· composition can be given il;l dehydration. and - therefore
been keen interest in its
ars. To avoid disequilil>the job and formal tra·
performance, and contririum, and to ensure smining of the personnel ndemic ':petered out to a thod has· been deve'ioped to . all Of these diseases and to · require intravenous treat·
finish towards the end of make the treatment availhution 10 the national ecooth and sustained grow·
needed.
patients in all age grpups. ment. But after the initial
1923, tbe disease seemed to "able to communities not
onomy.
tho we have to be decid·
This is a major breakthro- J~catmcnt, .the. . . oatient .can
by hospitals.
edly more economic and
Industries of the size sti- . lose its .public health imp- served
ugh.
This is a major break· be given the oral fluld'to
;;.;..•..' .. ,.
The fact that Ihe plant now
time ~conscious.
pulated in the Seveo Ye- ortance ex£ept in a few co'through. It is now po~sible drink. reducing the need
Cholera. typhoid
,and for these diseases to be tr- ·for expensive intravenous
functions almost at peak The Ministry· of Mines and
ar National Development 'u~tries where it was codeproduction capacity is Ca·
bacillary dysentery readi- eated and inexpensively in fluids by about 75 per cent.
Industries. in cooperation
Plan of the Republic of r IDJC.
come to mind when one many parts of the world
ly
use for encouragement in
with the Ministry of PlaStarting the' patient on oral
Afghanistan, in view of
Then in 1961
cholera mentions serious
enteric
the future. The Seven
nning. have evolved new
experience of other co- ;;
not only by nurses and au· rehydration at home at an
Year' Plan of the Republic
practice9 and' processes
untries. should take any. reappeared in a big way ca- diseases, but one is apt to xiliaries, but also by volun- early stage Of the disease
tching much Of the world forget sometimes that they
of Afgbanistan calls for
i'n every. st·age from 'hf'
where from two to four
teers and mothers with a can prevent severe dehydby surprise and unprepar- cause fewer deaths than
Ihe' establisbmenl of
it
very inception of a projycars,
ration and may a'iso help in
few days' training.
sizable number of petro('ct,. its
implementation. This affords us ample opp- ed. That was the beginning mBny other acute diarrhoeal
breakin/! the diarrhnea-of"tbe ·Seventb Cholera Pa· diseases that are widesp'rerhpmical
industrip.s,
"
trial runs, and mainten·
ortunity to have most of
The soiution for oral· reo malnutrition cycle.
ndemic which is sti'il eont- ad in tropical parts Of the
300·350 thousand tons
Rnce that are aimecl at
the personnel needed for
hydration recommended by
,inumg; iilauSC<1 by an' orga· world. A number of these
pf',r year urea plant, and
maximising results, and
the operation of the plant
WHO consists of sodium
The efficacy of Ihe tech·
nism designated EI Tor vi- infections, grouped under chloride (table salt) 3.5
thermal power generatisavings' in time, encrl!Y,
trained before the estal>nique was vividly demonst·
'btio <it -speed rapidly from the general heading. "diaron plants of the range
and mO'llejl. especially fo. ~ishment is oommissiongrams; sodium bicarbonate rated in a calamjtous situ·
the Far east to parts of Eu· rhoeas of childhOOd", .rank
200-250 megawatts and
eign currency.
ed.
(baking soda) 2.5. grams; ation ill India in, 1971•.'when
'ropep-and ·'established itself among the first' three leadpotassium chloride 1.5 gr· its sevl1rely. strained, beJIlth
in: Africa where it had not ing causes of death in the
ams; and .glucose 20.0 gr. services were confronted
been reported lor nearly a d.ev~loping countries. . params dissolved in one. litre
with an 'extensive outbrecentury.
ti~tf.arly amO'llg children.
of potable water. Glucose ak
of cholera and. other
The high death toll is the is an important ingredient acute diarrhoeal diseases
.JAMHOURlAT:
h,ealth. impro.ve enviTo"::
material supplies it needs
Prevention and control of resu It of loss Of body fluid
1n this morning's issue
mental conditions and hy- for the multifaceted work
since it helps the salt and among refugees who had
the
disaase <lepends On sa· in 'children alrpad.v debilitbe paper comments on the giene. and in the fight ago that it must perform.
mak" this formulation avo (Continued on Page 4)
fe water supply, proper ex- tated by inadequate feedesiablisbment of health
ainst communicablp disuaHEYWAD:
'Creta disposal, and other sacentres in various districts ses.
In yesterday's, issue the nilation facilities. While tho ing and nutritional deficiency: Diarrhoea aggravates
of Afghanistan. and the
CO'lltinued strengthening paper discusses the seminar
contribution which they are of these centres and supp- on women's' movement in esedong·tenn 'undertakings disorders. and in turn malI'equjring heavy
finanCIal nourished
capable of making to pro- lying to each one the qua, Afghanistan CDITently meechildren becoinvestments
and
skilled me more susceptibl!' to
motion and improvement of Iified manpower needed. lIng .at the Women's Orga.
I
ffill'lIpOWer were continuing diarrhoea, ThE' vicious eirpublic health services in
tbe equipment and suppli~s . nlsatlon.
..
the country.
essentiW; for effective ser- . Attended by represental- in many countilies, research c1e Ihus perpelual'es i1splf.
1--r. M::)'
was
undertaken
to
impro,,....
During the last few days vices, is a major .concern . lves, of women from various
'1"
against
ve
IInmunisation
,(J;(
It is against this backgseveral new basic health
of the Ministry Of Public provinces, experts and sch••
cholera and. develop bett· round that One can sec the
centres were opened, some Health.
olars. and' .representatives
cp,
methodS
of
treatment.
immense potentia' of the
of them in r~mote parts of
J nits nperational and f~om varjous public orgaToday, wbi'ie cholera re- new simpljified
the country. by the Public drvelopment budget the ",satlons aDd education and
lechnique,
I~ealth Minister who is on
Ministry of Public Health tr?ining institutions the se- main il serious anti interna- For although originally'der 3 tour of several provinces
i.< alloting increasingly lal' IUJnar has generated high- tionally important disease, veloped "as a tool against.
it has lost much of its a'n- cholera. It is being applied
of centrnl Afghanistan.
~e sums to achieve this obwhily useful discussions
jecti.ve. However. for early ~h afe certain' to P.ro.tuce cient dread, thanks to liO' equally effectively against
The Public Health Mini- reahsation of this aim. gr. Im~ortant reso'iutions and me treatment techniques the other acute diarrhoeas.
str'y nOw maintains nearlv eater resources must COme action guidelines for future developed as a result of WHO. tberefore, through
,
recent researches,
clinical trials. training c0two hundred basic hea'ith al hand. and the need and operations.
A typical case of cholera urses and other 'means of
crntrf'S,
nnd o;;ub-centres. cXJPectBtion for greater asleft
untreated has nO more communicatian, has been
<1nd thf' ndwork is const- sistance frOm I!ilateral <lnd
The women in Mg"hanis-"
than
30 per cent chance of propagating its adoption in
i1rlf'lv ("xpanding. All th<' international sources is
lan, especially
since the
""nlrps aTe hous"d in mod· kpo'nly (elt.
llational leader headed the 'survival, .and in the past a communities in the grip of
pm bni1dinl(s. with.1I am·'
The se""ices that each government of Afghanist- large proportion of its "io- endmic diarrhoas,
tims died. The main cause
Simpl£', inexpensive and
f'nilips including Jiving qu- basic health centre or sub- an, and since the Revoluof death i. deb,ydration _
easy to adapt to loca~ cirarte" for staff. Alto!!"thcr rentre can offer to the 10' lion of .July 27. 1973 arc
ovpr two hundred million cal pODulation. is invaluah- making a rapid new head. . loss of body fluid· res"-Iting cumstances. the new methAfghanis have heen il1vr<. 1<'. and far exceeding the
way, and arc' playing an from repeated discharge of od consists basically in
tf'cI . in construction
of th- contribution of thf' mo·jor Important role in the sociaJ watery slools equals olle. successfully replacing the
('sp· Cf'ntres, cominl!
from health institutions in the and economic life of the tenth of the patient's bodY b{)dy's fluid loss by sol utilh~ hudget of the state. an!!
cities.
na.!i9n.
a<si.<tancp from. bilateral
Work on tho. establishm_
It is importanl for
h
an,l in't"'rnational
sou.rcrs. cnt of the basic health cpn- citizens and for the co~~
Thp. ('rnl res arC' establishIres network in Afghanist- Iry as a whole to prepare
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Nt wilh 1111' hnpc of ext.pn·
an has started with grea.! tbe ground for unimpeded
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1'111, to medical advice,
in nomic productivity,
lIon whjch they are cap- marks
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National available to each cent"e.
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RECEIVED

'=YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
I
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
l&
OF' KABUL:

CAR FOR SALE

Radio Afghanistan has received an offer from
Luft MaC\< Company for 62. items receiver equipm·
ts at total price of OM 2<130.0D CIF Kabul.
Firms and agenciea who wish to provide the above
items at lower price should inform the Sehices Sec·
tiQJl until October 8 and be present On the same day
for bidding at 2 p.rn.
List and specifications can be seen.

•

fI

OFFER RE.·CEIVED

,

I

'One Mercedes Be'rlz 280/S 1968 Model.
Has done 1.24,796 kms. 'Body somewhdl daJlla~ed.,
Engine in excel1erJ.t condition. To be sold on "as is whre is" basis.
Car may b~ se~n in the Chancery of the E,"()ass~
of India. Malab, Shahre-e·nau Kabul.
Plea~e send sealed oilers by 10th Odobc·r.. 1,977,
(108) 2-2
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~aild.·fOllC\gn firma .who want to pro'vide the. same at l()o~ '.;+;'
wer price,llhould SCUd their offers to the ~dministrat'~_:+.-'
iOn Department of·the ~~stry of -Justice and be pre.~ '.;+;'
sent by Octo~r 5 for hiddlOg.
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They have all sizes of. Carpets (rQm Saddle-Baas 10 30 sq. m.

I .
~

I

Unwashed Carpels.

.
•

TI1l'Y have more than 60 types of Carpets with differC'nl designs

stock

HI

for _yo~r immediate orders, at competitivr prices,
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They have a full rangp of qualili,·,.

desire.make the best Hand WovPn pure Wool and Silk Carpl'ls using ant,'qu e •
They

Ltd. has offered to' supply ~~~:
,~Photo-Copy model 213-R maehiJj.es. made in Jap&D~:+
'~each for Afs. ,82,000 withone year guarantee. Local~ '+'
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They have always more than 30.000 sq. m. of AI ghan and Beluchi Carpets in
stock.
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Ministry of Communication nee<l$ three Rossian IWu
-door Jeep or three Russi an Waz ClIr. Individual., lu·
cal and foreign firms and government offices who want
to provide the same at 10\\ er price should send their.
offers until October 16' to the Foreign· Proeuremelll De·
partment.
(481) 3·,1

:'"

,SoJdet afrtfp_ ..;+;. ~

;E:~ST A~.M~T ~~NVENIENT

Trolley Buses Department of Millie Bus needs one cr. ane, two plat-forms upon \ ehicle and. two dump ·trucks ~
with 22 items electric measuring equipment,.
Local and foreign firms who want ·to llrovide the sam\!
.at lower price ,should send·thelr offers by Octuber 9 Ie
, the ProCUTement Secliun. List and sepcification can bc ~
•.seen at th~ above 'Office, Securities arE" required.
,

or

.

Ii

If. it nation ,has, a.limited
By A. H. Waleh
ate fuatter
birth control.'
,poputation, say 2 or ·3.mU,·
.
'
It is' noti only delicatc. II is
Afghan Film .has received, an offer for one Arifex film camera 55 mm made
lion. but all its adulta' .are
PART
sensitive: It can be fraught
__ in West Gel'maliy with Iheir."26 items cquiprnents from Arnold and Richt~r KG of
'highly eduoat'ed to. the ex· stration ia as a ,fonnidable
rights as they themselvllS' with danger. But. lackling
!!aWest (>ermany for OM 34MQ.oo. Individuals local and foreign firms who want to
~ent that many of them 'are . prbble.m 'as getting aaoss
enjoy.. ·But it .will certain·. it,,-the riiP-t..way· can 'bring
Isupply the S'lmH at lower: price should.send their .,Hers with the specification and
capab'ie of firing missiles ·the.difference between rio
Iy take time tillotbey reall- about '!'arvellous results.'
!SIlatest pri~e un III October 12 10 the Afghan Film:
14791 3--1
or piloting sophiaticated air· ghta and obligations of ·each
se their. OWn ·rights. 'This is . A:liodg.term program is
craft, it is evidenUi _. fer '. individual in sOciety. And
where ,comes iegal educati· needed to· educale the puDb
superior to' a nation, 'Jf.fig. ·it must be tackled "with enon. People ought to· be en- ,b1lc, in.r#adual stages. al>~!":::M"'.u.;~~~r:::4~~
1I0rances foods wwJth a.3O ough. tact ·"nd"stamfua.
lightened about their, rig· . out the ntied to kpep the
million population. So the
The writer 1)e'iieves' the
hts.· and obligations on the 'number' of'.children in each
more educated a natioo; ho' way in which, women' discbasis of the Civil Law in family' limited. how to go
wever limited in· population. ilrded' their veils in Kabul
simple language. For ins· !about it in a simple and SUo
the more prosperous and in 1959 could serve as an
tance how to treat one's
bUe way not to irrilale or
the more capable in, self· example. It so 'happen'ed
neighbours or use public idfurilite the reactionary
propertY.
elements. how to stress the
defence. And why,not this that only a few girls war·
Coal Mines· Enterprises has received an olrer for s:x units scales 440 tons) lor vehicles from Vishwakarmll Scales Company of India &1 ch for 1)S$-11500 CIF "~abo
be ,the state of all Moslem king with the then small
importance Of quality as
ul. IndiViduals, loci:tl and foreign firm~ who \Van~ tn ~upply the same at lower price
nationa in.the·future throu- radio statiO'll were told to
MOBILE UNITS
compared with quantity and
gh birth' control?
attend the studios unveiled.
so on aod so forth.
should come hy Octobel 6 It! the Liaison Olliee 'of Coal Mines Ente.rprises for bid·
S f
Aft
f
d
few
The above may ·not have
cdjng.
(·liO) 3-1
o ar. the Family Gui·
. er a ew ays. a
d'
t b'
th
Often two essential 'eledance Association doles out .aU' hostesses and .nurses we.
any lrec
earmg on
e
information to a nation-wi, re encouraged to follow suit.
subject but it can give uS ments composing a whole
de audience on genera'; te- Then school teachers an.d
an idea about. epproachlng
may seem and SOme limes
U ? Ifl.• • • Uff 3ft II' ~UI
II . . . . . . .
are contradicto~. You .cothe questi' on of getting a~
rms but in the main it asks secreta";"s began to appear
~ - .J
the women who suffer most unveiled. People were 'ra.
ross 10 the masses a delic· (Contltlued on page 41
from unwanted birtha to ther dazed than - shocked.
-approach its nearest clinic However, since the move
for technical advice and was' graduai,. it did not ov·
iJid. I woul1 like to suggest e.rwhelm the public. When
,
'
d Offer has beer. rccciv('d (or Petrol Moblo·oil No. 50 and 60 in the bdl·rel., each
that an illustrated pamph. t.me came and every prec.•• bar.rel 180 l<ilogrammes weight. Afs. 5300 per barr"" from Haji Mohammad Akb-I!
let· be pnblished by the as' autionary . measure. was talJar Compapy, Individuals. local and foreign firms whe want to supply the same atp
soeiation in very simple la· ken by the gOV~l1lment,
iIf1ower.'l?rice shou~d ~end '~leir' applicaLion~ to. t h(' ~ogistic Purchasin~ De~artment
AND
DYNAMIC
MUSIC
0",
nguage' for the general pu- most of the educated wom0f Mimstry of l'lIlJOnal lIefence and he presen! at to a.m. by Oct"o.1' G the last
THE
blic to read aDd understand en poured into the stadium
{ date of bidding to the above office, List and :;;pt>cification can be .!leen and securif.2
'ESQUIRE SET'
birth control .methods. AI- to watch a football game
.llfties are requirel!.
.
, ( 4 6 0 ) 3-1
'"
THE 'BEST IN TOWN'
so. oral contraceptives. be while the entire cabinet,
;
·Im
~_,."lSt_~'_
mad'c avai~able in suffici- ministers. Jaccompanied by'
EVERY'THURSDAY mOM
~'.,
ent quantities to married
their wives were there.. No,
8 P M
women to use ·on doctor's body dared to raise an eyeAT THE PAil-lilt SUPPER
, . CLUB
brow.
advice whenever needed.
t
On the basis of experien·
Then discarding tbe veil
FOR AFS. 300 PER PER
ce gained in India. the sim· became fashionable every.
SON
pIe operation in the case of where. I mean in all towns.
RESERVATION
31K5\
54
men would not work in Mo- as women in the country
OR 31841·45
Saleh Trading Co. hCl5 oflered to SUpply ·one unit Submersable W<.lIE:'r-pUm~l fir]
slem nations for years to wer" unv.eiled anyway. Ho- a
EXT. 202/204
HP, Businessmen, local and foreign firms whu want to suplJly at low2r price should
COme because this has a wever, the trend is not ve·
come by October G to the Planning Sectil)(1 of Marhl<. Carpentry anrl Concrete
connotati- ry encouraging in some toa discouraging
wns now but because the ,
on. In the past. despotic
Works at Pul-i- Charkhi, Specifications ('al! be se~n and securities are required,
rulers used to have young goveriUnent had not coerced
(477).3-2
men castrated to turn them' any woman in the outaet to "
_ . . . . , .' .....-.(10) 1-1
int<> eunuchs fit to serve in discard her veil. it does not
harems where they were frown upon those who may ;, u- u m a n4~~n
_ _ ... ¥ n JtL$MU
- n a9
trusted with a large num· put their cars in the rever·
.~
ber of wives, most of them S6 gear, ,so to speak, or re- ~
sex-starved.
fuse. to open up at all. It is i
So this operation is aSSO- t heir own business. And r
ciated with becoming an eu- surely one day they wil~
nuch though there is much realise that a woman with .'~
difference between the two veil is encumbered and thThe Coal Mines Enterpri;es of, Ministry of Mines and Industries has
because the man who is th- . erefore her productivity is
Long Vata s/o Karn'land resident ot Paktia wants to
a'lI offer for 220 tires 20 X 1000. 16 ply each for .US$-114 and 80
us operated on does, not
hampered. A'lId since we
install on their Benz 220 car with number plate :;416.
X 900, 14 ply each for US$-lOO from Mudhi Rubber Company of India ClF Ka·
lose .his virility. He ..iB<oonly are living in age in which
instead of engine No. IRO-a40-10·015290 one unit machi.
bul under the contract. Bu siness.men, local and' fOrE'i gn firms who want to sup'
not in a P!J~ition to impreg- everyone is evaluated on
ne' No. 121-9~0-lO- 043333. Individuals, and offices
ply the same at lower price should send their offers tothe Liaison Office and
be
nate a woman. That is all.
the basis of productivity,
who have any dealing with the car should come within
present by Octo~er {; for bidding.
(473) 3-3
How. to' bring home to the fact will soon dawn on
three days nf PuOlic"tion Of this advertisement 10 the
the masses the difference
many a reactionary to gr.
Kabul
Traffic.
(475) 2-2
between vasectomy and ca- ant their spouses the sam..c
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'\Y'~LF caPtriie~
'91 p.c. Og~den
" desert

Vol. XVI, No. 156, Thbrsda;, sept} '29, 1977, Mizan
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Sept. 28,. (D·
Somali
ambasSado~ to Uganda, Faarah,
~erday infonned Uganda Prer.lllent Idi Amin that
the Western Soma'iia IJbe·
ration Front has captured
97 per cent of the "disputed" Ogaden province. Radio
Uganda, monitored here,
said the envoy handed Am·
in a special message from
the WSLF.
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Except.the north ~tbem
the skies will be clear aU
over the country during the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C.
Min. tonight + 8C

,NAIROBI,

·PA).~The

A scene of yesterday's reception by Kabul Mayor in honour of the members
of women movement semin ar
(See story page j)

•
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ATe sale
In
5.75. percent Increase
The Afghan Textile C0mpany produced 28,573,240
meters of cotton and rayon cloth during . the last
f've months of the current
year Compared to the cor·
responding period last year
thiS year's production was
1,507,879 meters more·sh·
owmg an lOcrease Of 5 75
·percent in the income, said
Eng. Amanuddin Ami'fl, Ex·
ecullve President of the
Afghan Texl,le Company in
an interview w,th the daily
Jamhounat.
The President of the Co·
mpany
speaking
further
said that ATC made 476,701.705 af s flOm lhe sale
of Its five months produc-.;'
tlOn thiS year The
texh'e
produced by ATC is of rna·
nv kinds
1 COTTON TEXTILES:
Pla'ne cotton, white rot-

sold in the centre and provinces is the same. The prton, single breadth cotton, oducts of the local textile
cloth, double breadth cot·. mills arc very popular amton cloth, tafta, printed co- ong the consumers. The tex'
tton, flanneli. plain, strippt!d Ii,e of ATC are in good quo
ality and colour and 'their
flannel,
checked cotton
textile, stripped cotton Ie· pnccs arc also reasonable
xtile, jean ordinary for use thus attracting the local
In mJlitary uniform. gamas buyers
kot, malaysia, single
and
The ATC COnsumes cotto
'Iouble breadth, traupalin
on pl'rchased locally
and
waterproof, fireproof, ten- from foreign countries. The
t., blankets, blue jeans and company purchases eighty
many other kinds of cloth.
percent Of the natural cot·
2 RAYON TEXTILES
ton from the local markets
Plane rayon in different
which is used as raw matercolours and qua'iity. print- ial while 20 percent of the
ed rayon cloth Sheri and raw material that is ,rtifi.
Manna
('ja~ cotton is purchased frThe Afghan Textile pro· Om foreign markets. The
ducts 'are sold at the local
natural cotton bought local·
market through retail sh· Iy COmes from gin and press
ops in the centre and prov- plant. in the country.
inces and fixed prices. The
As
aforementioned 80
prices of textile of ATe
percent of the raw mater·
ial is arranged locally who
ile the rest of the 20 per·
cent is imported. To produ·
patients were brought to ce artificial cotton it needs
the treatment centre with· a lar~e plant with . massive
in a period of eight weeks, inve!1tment. If artificial cot·
t'l.vo·flfth~ under age
five
ton is produced on mass
Of these 1355 died (half ~ral(' in the country it wi'il
of thrffi before intravenous nol he profitable it will
l';uids could be administer·
find little use in the indus·
ed) giving a caSe fatality try at present
Therefore
rate of three per cent who artificial cotton is imported
tie the rate for the refugee for synthetic clot h prod·
popuJcttion as a whole was
uctlon
30 per cenl
BY A REPORTER

Faarah told Amin the
Front claimed to be controlling the Ethiopian border
aetoss the Mandera and
Moyale areas of Kenya.
The only border which Eth·
iopia currently haa with
Kenya, he said, is along the
Lake Rudolf area.
Faarah said that once
the Ogaden and . Eritrean
provinces were
captured
Ethiopia would
revert to
its original form. He said
heavy fi~hting was continuinR: for the imoortant town
of Harar and the front W<lS
hooeful that it would soon
fat,
Faarah told Amin
that
during the fighting for the
town of Jijiga the front
destroyed 35 tanks, anoth·
-er 15 tanks were captured.
The front had since formed
what it called the Mengistu
mechanised battalion "after Ethiopian leader Col
Mengistu Halle Mariam
which was equipped Wlth
sophisticated weap<ll1S captured from the Ethiopians.
The battalion would soon
be in action in the battle
for Harar.

of cholera

(Contin,ued from page 2)
entered the country from
its eastern border.
Faced by an acute shortage of intravenous fluids
and 01 persmls trained in
their use, the responsible
health offIcer in one of the
refugee camps decided to
switch to rehydration by
moutl~ reserving
intravenous fluJd for pahe~ts 111 shThe decision paid off
ock
handsomely. Nearly
4.000

No retail .shop is allowed
The new technique was
<leveloped in the Calcutta to sell at more than the
I nfections Diseases Hospi· fIXed prices of the company,
tal and the Dacca Cholera be ·il in the provinces or in
(Conunued tr'Jm Page 3)
Research Laboratories
as ,centre The Company sells
retail
the fruit of ye",rs of resear· I he texti,e to the
old not be subtle and at
shopkeepers
keeping
in
(h, 111 which a number of
t he same tune talk 111 a p"J..
view
the
cost
Of
transport
Visiting scientists, particuam language Subthty
mlarly those from the Johns The defaulters are dealt
deed goes with higher plaseriously and special vigi.
nes at mteJlect A
clown Hopkins University and
lance
squads of the com·
the Gentre for Disease Con·
may get across a very deli·
pany
are
allvavs on the look
trol in the USA, collabora·
cate pomt to hIS audience
out of the culprits
ted
with
local
experts
I n a ell cus but
clowmng
['he ATC hesides its .reo
may not be' permiSSIble evWHO has just pulhished.
el ywhere. Some pseu~o
a guide on the management tail shops in the centre has
phllusophers
liken
real
of dehydration in diarrho- 20 allencles in the follow·
lile to a CU'cus on ' whose eas explaining in detail the ing provinces:
Badgh.s, Bamian,
Bada·
arena everyone of US is do· technique of oral rehydra·
109 some c10wnJDg and th- lion. It is being given wide khshan, Pakthla, Pule Rh·
ose who outc5.own others
distribution
as
part of umri, Parwan. Taluqan, Cha, e ';'lOrung laurels. But WHO's programme to de· aghcharan, Shiberghan, Gh·
thelc arc so many other th- velop and disseminate sim- azni, Filrah, Moqor, Zabul,
lOgs 10 lIfe besides clown· ple and effective health teo Kunduz, Gulbahar, Girishk,
mg. For Instance,
nobody
chnolol!'ies that could be ad· Mazare Sharif, Maimana,
could clown
successfully
apted bv Member
count· Nangarhar anll Herat.
\Vllh half of hIs mmd On hIS ries elll!nl!ed in t'xtC'ndin"
ATe \Yi~1 open new agstarved chtldren and half primary health care to tho
provinces
un hiS job
rir under-served rural ana rncies in other
and
provincial
centres
accurban
commu'llitjf"S
The
Hadlo plays as well
as
ording
to
the
needs
of
the
C'xact manner of
introducdri.lma:s cnacted In regular
people and production vol·
in~ the new measure at the
lheatres can be of much imlocal level wil~ be govern- ume of the company. The
porlance to the promotion
ed bv the available health number of ATC mills will
of thIS cause. Wwlle we are
health facilities and Ihe ('U. also increase in future and
gOing to lake care of school
Itural beliefs and traditions by the end Of the Seven
alld college students who
of the communitirs (on,('r· Year Economic and -Social
Will ref, aln from
havl'ng
Development Plan of the
many children In future, we Iwd
country
the production and
(WHO sources).
should cater ttl the pressale of the company w,lI
ent parents or those on the
also rise
verge of hecomIng husba·
lIds and wives to enter this
NEW DELID, Sept
23
KABUL. Sept 28, IBakh· (DIlA> - B M Ahbas. 1ll'i1d
st'l JOUS stage
With then
tar).- A ten member del· of the Bangladesh delegat.
eyes fully open. This is
only done through audIO' t'gatlOn of MIIIlstry of Jus· IOn whteh conterred here
t,ce left for Saudi Arabia
Visual means. The mobile
wlth an Indlan goverl)ment
yesterday 00 an offiCial inv- delegation on the sharlOg
1I11Jts commuting between
varIOUS
small
townships Itallon of the Justice Dep· of the sharing of the waters
ought to be shOWing Inoff- al tInt'll1 of that country
of the river Ganges followensive films on fami~y pIaIng the construction of the
lInJng With InterpretatiOns .
KABUl, Sept. 28, (\lakh. - nli-CpRe hrdlu h mfwwm
In the veJ'nacular so
that tar) - The Mlmster of Wa· Farakka barrage 10 the I""
t he illiterate audiences may te.r and Power Eng. Moba· d,an state of West Bengal,
grasp the meaning of what mmadi and hls companions left for Dacca yesterday for
ihey are shown pictorially
Ieturned to Kabul last ni- consultations ..ith his gov·
The \Vriter believes the
ght after inspection of the ernment He is cxoected ba·
part played by such mobi· construction of Khanabad ck here today ..ith fresh inand Cawargan water pro· sl\"letions from his governIe umts WIll be tremendous
ject and the survey work ment on the draftdocnment
prov.d1l1g tlIese are fully
after
equipped and operated on Of Kailagal waler and po- whIch has emerged
week-long discusslol1'l.
wer project.
a higher standard

FAMILY

Home briefs

, <

Meanwhile Somali rehels fighting in Ethiopia said
yesterday they would in·
vite foreign jOl1ma5lsts to
Jijiga to prove that the st·
rategically important town
in Ethiopia's Ogaden region
is finnly lO their hands.
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Flrst census In
Afgha-nistan
i·n Aug. 1978

Cotton
purchase begins

Japan bows to hijacker's demands

Dr. Omar
visits Oruzgan
health centers

here a few hours before
. DACCA, sept. 29, (Re· the hijackers were seeking
it
was hijacked over India
uter).- Japan today bow· as Takahashi Takamoto,
all undmwe'Ilt standard se·
Another
was
named
Oku
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakh· en to demands by guerrill· Daira, and was believed to cunty checks at Charles
tar) .-The purchase of eD- as holding 156 hostages ab- have been a university pro, de Gaulle airport, an airh1l:.l:.tUNCOU r, l>ept 2,J,
oard a hijaclred Japanese
tton from the current years
(Bakhtar).-Public
Hea';th
ne
spokesman
said.
airliner at Dacca
airport fessor, The third name was
yields from Herat,' Badghis
The
passengers
had
to
lVllnlSlCI PIOL VI'
f\bau!·
not
known.
and Farah provinces started and agreed to free nine pro
The 141 passengers who pass through a metal det· lah Omar opeoed the Deh·
isoners
as
well
89
paying
a
yesterday by Herat Cotton
I uwOOd wOleswalJ baSIC heboarded the JAL DC-8 (light ector gate while their hand
six million d,lIIar ransom.
Co.
luggage was x·rayed, the alth center of Oruzgan pro·
The red amtY guenllas,
vtllce and IJIspectCd lhe
spokesman said.
Then census in Afghanis·
KABUL, Sept. 29, (BakhA source of Herat Cotto who had tlfreatened to kill
The aircraft, l'iight JL Teermcoot hospItal and Ma·
tar),- The full census In tan began in 1975 and is
on Co. said that in line with an American passenger if
472, left Tuesday morning lalla .EradIcatiOn and Leishstill
in
its
preparatory
ph·
Afgh.anJstan is planned to
the government program- their demands were not met
bound for Tokyo, with sch· mania departments.
be conducted in August ase.
me based On expansion of in full, later told the Japa·
llakhtar
COl respondent
eduled stops In Athens, Ca'
The
preparatory
phase
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakagriculture
and strengtjlen- nese government they wan·
1978.
iro, Karachi, Bombay, Ba- from Teenncoot reports thted their releasell comrad·
htar) -On the proposal of
The pilot censds of' Af· includes activities such as ing of the cotton growers,
at at the op-enlng ceremony
ngkok and Hong Kong.
es
and the cash in Dacca the Agriculture Ministry,
establishment
and
organis·
ghanistan .will begin OctoHerat Cotton Co. this year
of Dehrawod basIC health
In
Athens,
a
JAL
spo.
approval of the cabinet and
ber 10 With the cooperation ing of different office~ rna· will purchase cotton worth today.
center Public Healtb Minikesman
said
97
passengers
They would then free In· endorsement Of President
pping and cartography wo° afs. 260,000,000 from the
of United Nations Fund for
ster spoke on the developboarded
the
airliner
there,
dlans,
Pakistanis,
women
of the Republic, Abdul Ba·
Population Activities (UN- rk, preparation of house- government credit i'I1 Her·
including a groul' of 67 bo- mental plans 01 lhe Repuhold pre·list, preparation at, Badghis and Shindand' and children among the sir Mnhseni (rank 2) has
FPA).
'und
for Tokyo on a world b,.can State in ensurmg the
A Source of the Central of questionaires and man- woleswalis of Farah provin· 142 passengers at Dacca been appointed as Vice·Pr·
health 01 the people and
•
tour.
airport, the hljackers saia esident of the Agriculture
Statistics' Office said of ual instructions, and finally ce,
deSCrIbed
the establIshment
The spokesman said a
in a radio message.
Extensio'o and Devetiopm"
all the census procedures testing the questionaires.
The source added that
of
the
health
center for tr·
Next they wolild take ent Department of that Mi- strict security checks made
and is aimed at evaluation
eatment
of
the
local people
The pilot census project the company will pUi1'Chase O~f for a destination they
at Athens airport.
nistry.
of methodology sueh as qu- will cover Kabul, Badakh' 17,000 tons cotton from the
as
useful.
estionaires and forms, fe· shan, Bamian, Ghazni; Fa- cotton growers of the above dld not name, releasing the
A source of Oruzgan He·
asibility and efficiency of rah and Laghman provinces, provinces by its representa' remaining hostages at va·
allh
Department saId that
rious airports on ,the Iyay
the cenSils publicity and added the s9urce
tives in 15 division.
the
Dehrawood
health cenIn Tokyo, chief' cabinet
communications
programter
whIch
cost
2,1l00,OOO
als
secretary Sunao
Sonada
me, censUjS field organisa'
from
the
developmental
said
the
Japanese
goyer·
tion and techniques and
budget of government on
nment had told the hijackequipment going to be usKUALA LUMPUR, Sept. interval Of five minutes.
hectars of land in one
6,000
ers it was impossible to 29, (Reuter ).- Rescue wo°
Susanna Li, 26 year old story and 's equipped wllh
ed in data processing.
meet their earlier deadline rkers yesterday recovered
hostess from Hong Ko.ng.
Based on this evaluation
-that the nine imprisoned 32 bodies among the litter· recovering in hospital to'id dlfferent medical serVIces.
the census personnel will
Accordmg to another Ie·
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakh· mcnt and industries.
radicals be flown to Dacc;> ed remains of a Japan Air- Reuter that she thought
be ahle to bring improveport
Dehrawood potalhe pro
According to another reo within' 18 hours of the rele·
tarJ,- At yesterday's ses·
the aircraft was coming in oject has also been camp It....
ment in the procedure and
lines (JAL) DC-8 which
port
the
participants
of
the
ase decision being announ- crashed on a hillside of a for a 'normal landing We
methodology to be used in slon of the third seminar
ted.
on Afghan Women's New seminar viSited the Haec- ced.
full census.
rubber plantation north of crashed and suddenly it was
While VISIting Dehrawood
Earlier hijackers who
The first census as in oth· Movement which was chair· hst Afghanistan and Naohere, a senior police offl- all dark and fire started m Basic Health Center and
factory
at
seized the airliner over Tn- c,al said. The five unacco· the front. I ran for my
er countries, consist Of tho ed by Pohanmal Alia Ha' wrozi hoisery
Malana Eradication UnIts
the
Kabul
Industrial
disfez,
'speeches
were
de"Jverdia
yesterday threatened to unted were presumed dead
life". she added
ree main phases such as
and
Leishmania
Departm·
blow it up unless their de·
Yamaha motor<ycle sal· ent present were also goVplanning and
preparatory ed by representatives of In· I rict. yesterday afternoo'n
Assistant Commissioner
mands for the release of Mohamed Zaman Khan
formation and Culture and
es representative Kenjl To- ernOO' and SOme heads of
phase, enumeration,
and
three
jailed Japa:nese Red supervising the operation
Commerce
Ministries
and
k,ma from his hospital bed departments, local offIcials
data processing and publicrepresentatives of ReformArmy guerrillas ll:I'e met, a at Elmina rubber estate. said "We came down to
ation of the results, said
and SOme local people of
•
•
atory School on role of
spokesman for ,Japan Air· about 20 mIles (32 kms) no· the tree level, then sudd·
the CSO source.
Oruzgan province.
press and mass media in
Lines (JAL) sai4 in Bang· rth of Kuala Lumpur, told rnly there waS no ceiling in
enlIghtening the- pllblic and
kok
BEIRUT, Sept 29, IDPAl
newsmen that with 43 sur· the plane"
attracting the coop,eration
The JAL 0081 with 142 vivors now in three hospiThe aircraft tore off tlie -A new Arab summIt con tof people in expanding and
tops of rubber trees and erence Will be convened beKABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakht. passengers of severll na· tals his men were looking
developing 'handicrafts and ar).-Higher Edncation Mi- tionalities and 14 crew on for foul' peoplp still unac· broke IOto two. The front fOre the resumptIOn of the
reforming the juvenile de· nister Prof. Dr. Ghulam- bolU'd, landed· at 'Dacca, in counted for
part of the Poane was com- Geneva Middle East peace
Iiquents.
Bangladesb,
a
few
hours
af·
Sidiq Mohebi at the head
The jetliner w,th 69 pas· pletely charred by raging conference, Arab diplomatIC
Afterwards the particip· of a delegation left Jor nor· ter bein~ hijacked after sengers and 10 crew meml>- f.re which hroke out when Circles said here yesterdny
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakh· ants of the seminar began
The quarters said that d,thern provinces to inspect tal<eoCf from Bombay on bers aboard Tuesday night .t hIt the ground
tar).--An Indian trade de- discussion and
debate on the High Teacher Training a scheduled flight to Bang· slammed into the tree.topp·
PolIce said amonjl those plomatlc contacts were taklegation arrived here yest. issues in the agenda and
stdl mlssmg "ere Dr Paul mg place to hx the date. V('Institutes ih the provinces. kok
ed hIll and crashed as it
er~ay to ass~l'9 trade betagendiJ
of thl'
answered to questions raisA JAL spokesman
said came in to land at the Suo Wilson, 33, firs~ Secretary . nue and
ween the two countries.
summit
ed
the
plane
had
been
refuell·
(sCIence)
of
the
Australian
According to another reo
hang International airport
The delegation was weI·
The session was also ad· port, Higher Education Mi· ed in Dacca last night. but
embassy ID Tokyo and Ame·
Observers on the scene
corned at the Kabul Inter· dressed by representatives
there
was
no
word
as
to
ncan
Robert: Buckfart from
nister arrived in Mazare
of the crash noted that the
national AIrport by the Pre- Of women from Ghazni pro·
whether or when it would
Sharif last evening.
DC·8 appeared to have ski· California who was work·
sident of· Export Promotion vince who expounded
on
During his tour, Higher take off or what its destIn· mmed up the hillside rath· '"~ m Smgapore.
Department of the Comm· importance of holding such
Buckhart's wife, Salma,
Education Minister wil\ in- ntion wou"id he
er than head on into it.
erce Ministry and some seminars and activities of
The
.TAL
snokesman
said
u·lld
daughter Mana survspect the education and ad·
A,though
investi~ators
members of Indian Embas- Women's Organisation hr·
Ived the crash. Another Am·
ministrative affairs of the that with full tanks. the were still probin~ details
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakhsy to Kabul.
anch in Ghazni.
Teacher TralOing Institutes DC·8 woulrl be able to flv
of the accident, it aDpeared erIcan survivor waS Edw· lar) - USAW has gJVen
According to another reThe session ended at ar· in Kunduz, Takhar, Samano for about'ei~ht hours bef· to some observers that the ard Hhodes who suffered a
90,000 dollars grant·in-aid
port the talks hetween the ound 12 noon.
ore refuelling again.
hroken leg and burns
g~n, Balkh and Fariab pro·
lar~e number of people who
to Kabul UllIverSlty Rese·
Indian and Afghan. sides
The participants of the vlnces
He said there were beli· mana~ed to get out of the
Police said J, C. Linker,
arch Center.
started at the
Commerce seminar attended a lunch·
eved to be three or four
aircraft were ahle to do an American bank official
The agl cement perlam·
Ministry yesterday aft~r· eon reception given in their
hijackers on board the so hecause the jet broke from Hong Kong died 10
109
to the grant was s.gu·
noon.
plane.
honour hy Association
of
ANKARA, Sept 29, (DPAj
the crash -and hIS w,fe ,n
its back and provided a way
ed
and
the documents were
The Afghan delegation in Afghanistan's Private In· .-Turklsh Minister of CoA 25·member Japanese
out for the survivors am- the Il... tlsh colony had been exchanged by
Rector of
the talks is headed hy Pre- dustries at Kabul Hotel
negotiating
team
WaS
exnstruction Selahatin Kihc
I'llformed.
on~ the twisted wreckal!'e
Kabul
UnIVersIty
Abdul
sident of Export Promoti· yesterday.
pected to arrive in Bangkok
announced yesterday that
The Netherlands embasTan Sri Mahood said the'
Salam
Azim
and
USAID
on Department of the Co·
At the reception the Pre· wo~k on a second suspensmn early today on its way to
aircraft was given the IDi· sy reported that the,r na· Director
10
Afghan'f.c;tan
mmerce Ministry and the sident of the
Association bridge over the Bosbor';s Dacca.
tlal clearance to land by tionalls Marinus Siamons,
Charles R. Grader.
Indian delegation is headed spoke on activities of the will start on May 29 next
But airport officials said
lhe control towe.. and the 51, and Cornelias Krupt,
A source of KU said that
by the head of Foreign Tr- Association aimed at enCO' year and WIll he comp·leted
plans for them to fly to
pilot
was to report back as 46. were recovering . from the money WIll be used in
ade Department of Indian uraging and promoting pri. by 1982
Dacca in a chartered Thai
he approached Ihe first !>e. burns and inJuries In the the research projects In unCommerce Ministry.
international jet had
run
vate investment and indust·
acon of the runway. But hosplta\. Five Belgians who official education which are
The mInister saJd the gov·
into problems because a
nes.
were dIS- compiled by the scientifIC
there was no further cont· also lrecovered
ernment WIll try 10 ohta,n
WASHINGTON
Sept 29.
pilot could not be found
charged from the hospital.
act
w,th
the
plane
after
an
research center.
from internauonal co,nsortl(Reuter).-WearY
senate
JAL offiCIals identified
urns fOr the proJect.
maratIwn session IjlSting 22
one of the three red army
hours 13 minutes to break a
men whose
unconditional
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bak·
He also dIsclosed Ihat the
deadlock over President Carp1f"ase from jail in Japan
htar),- The Ambassador of work Qn Ihe projected raIlrrter's energy programme.
Taking occ,8Siona! nllPs on People's Republic of China oad lunnel under the Bosbbeds set up outside the chao to Kabul Huang Ming·Ta, orus WIll start in 1978 and
mber, they went through the paid a courtesy cal" On In· that fe/lslbility studies were
longest tilibuster for 13 yea- formation and Culture MI- being made for another sus·
OIster Prof. Dr. NeVin at pension bridge over the Da·
rs before recessing for two
rdanelles stra,ts
hours yesterday morning.
9' 30 a.m. yesterday,
. ISLAMABAD, Sept. 29,
(Bakhtar) - According to
•
a d.spatch of AFP, twenty
five persons have been
erred with President Ehas arrested by mihtary autho·
BEIRUT, Sept 29, (Reut- ese, Arab and mtern/lllonal
Sarkis
and PrIme Minister rities of PakIstan in conner).-Lebane~e Interior Min·
partie~ were necessary ber
IJter Salah Salman said yes- ore the agreement could he Selim ,al Hoss, as well as ri- ectIOn Wllh the deralhng of
ghtist offlClals smCe the ce- a train
. terday that conditions in lmplemented.
the volatile south of the coU.S. ambassador RIchard aset.re took effect on MonTh.' lraJ11 was deral~ed
un.try were gpod, and the Parker meanwhile left here day.
near Dado 100 kms
Dr. Hoss 10 tum held tal·
next step was Illlplementa- for Wsshington yesterday
Of Larkana, native place
tlon of II two-month-old pea· to report on the latest ~tte ks WIth commando leaders
of Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, in
ce plan in the are/l.
empts to restore'a defimtive lOeluding P;ilestine LIbera:' whIch two persons were
Dr Salman lvaS speaklOg peace In the SOIlth, where tlon (PLO) chairman Yass"t
killed and Ihree were injto rewrterJ after a cabinet PalfllltiJ11lUl-leftillt forces ha- Arafat.
ured.
The US. has me811while
me«ing, as a ceasefire m ve been battling Israeli·hatAccordmg to a report of
been acting as an mtermedthe south entered its third ked righusts.
BBC
the Lilhore High CodllY with no reports of any
An elllhassy spokesman m Jary to secure aSCiurances frurt
postponed
its hearing
elasbee,
Beirut said P/lrker was exp- om Israel that It would nol
On
complaint
of military
The Jniruster did not spec- ected to stay In the U.s. for bloek the peace plan.
government as regards the
lfy when the P\lln worl<ed about two weeks.
release of Zulf.kar Ali Bh.
Under the terms of the
His departure
followed
out hy Lebanelll' )~~~a,n .
utto on hail. The decision
and Syrian leade"')-.it July, intensive talks invoinll L.... accord, fighters on both SI- was taken after an appeal
Rector of Kabul Umversity and USAID Director to Kahul signing the agree·
des
would
withdraw
from
banese and Palestinian I....
would be enfo~":
..
from
lawyer
of
Bhutto
who
ment.
ce~ positions In the sou'
F9reian ~J~P Bu- adel'll, /lDd discreet U.S. con,
wants more time to study
th
and
be'
replaced
by
units
tacts
with
'br/leI.
tros • said,~";W1tll,fUrtthe case
-----------------------• •
......
The ambassador has eour· of the Lebanese arJllY·
her .conla<!la1le\Ween Leban-

,

New
appointment

Normal life returning
to 'southern Lebanon
BEIRUT. Sept. 28, (DPA)
.- The ceasefire- in ,Southern Lebanon was
holding:
yesterdilY and civilian lite
Was gradually 'relurning
to normal, reports from the
area said.
Sources close to the l.eb·
anese government and the
leadership of the I'alestiue
Liberation Orgalllsativn (PLO) spoke of a
"partial"
pullback by the l'alestiman
commandos frorn advance
posItiOns around Jsrap.l's norlhern up
Observers here believed
that PLO leader Yasslr Ar·
afat's supporters could brIng the UrejectiOlllst" com·
mando:; mto Hne, lf ArArat
wanted to act as pohc~ for
the truce.
Between 1,500 and \.800
regular Lebanese troops are
standing by awaiting orders
to move into south to maintaln law and order
and
establish a bufter 7.one bet·
ween the combatanl~.
The force-equ;pped with

J

light anTIS and
Hrmourec1
per.sonnel caniers-i'i erpe·
rted to I)lOVe soon, although
no date is yet I<nown.
AccordIng to informed
sources the troops will fIrst
('nler the port (If Type and
the market town or NahalIyeh and then move on the
chnsuan held tOWI'S of MarJeyoon and Khiam.
- All these locatIOns
arc
beyond the Litanl
fl1\'er.
set by Israel as a red hnt
heyond whIch
IS would
nut tolerate the Arab deterrent force_
lnlbI'med westen) soulrees m_ BClrut said the Israeh
withdrawal from South Leba
non followed IJressure trom
the US.
Western ;>nd other d,plomats are however of premature optimism as tl>
all
early end of the clashes.
Christian leader CamIlle
Chamoun saId he also preferred to walt and see If the
ceaseflTe woutd hold.

DEATH TOLL IN JAL
CRASH RISES TO 37

Representatives 'speak
on women's lnovement
"

Dr. Mohebi
arrives In
Mazare Sbar if

Indian trade
delegation
arrives here

Press awards dept. exhibits 500 works
In the last two years 500
By Our Own Reporter
third prize of Jami Group.
art works and hoOks by
-A
paintlOg entitled
Afghan writers and artists the talents and encourage
'Ustad
Kamaluddin Behwere exhihited by Cultural the youngste.. in different
zad' hy Abdul Karim Ra·
and Press awards Depart- fields of art the fourth to hlmi, winner of second pri·
ment of the Ministry of In- seventh graders were invi- ?:e, Behzad Group
formation and Culture.
ted to compete, Of which the
-A calligraphy work by
Th,s year 23 works of b~st were chosen for prizes. Snyyed Mahboohula Hash,·
(Continued. from page 1)
Afghan writer~ and artiats
On Ihe occasion of the mi, winer of second prize tasks of the lIun-prolIferation oC nuclear weapons
won prizes and in 1355,. 18 fourth anniversary of the of Jami Group
works of writers and arti- lIepubhcan regime this yeo
,-A calligraphy worJs. by should not slow down the
sts and 19 works done by ar the following prizes we- Murtaza Pardes, winner
pace of development Ilf nuwodd
students of grade four to re given for the following
of third prize, Jami Gro· clear power in the
und lunder ecollofflic deveSIX received pnzes.
Every
works'
liP
year such prizes are given
-Fa", Ishtraki Masyee
During the same year lopment". chief delegate Ig·
to encourage the writers
dar' Jiragah', authored hy the works of 15 fourth to Or Morokhov saId."
"At the same time deveand artists of the country.
Ghulam Ali Ayeen, winner seve.nth
grader students
lopment of nuclear
power
A source of Press and nf second prize, Sayed Ja·
also ,~on prize~.
Culture Awards Departmaluddin Group
The books tHat received shOUld fully Conform With
ment s31d 10
accordance
-Bazyaye Cheraghi Ma· prizes in 1355 included 'Te· strengthening the regim~ I of
with the c~ltural policy of n'fat' authored by Moh· levision' by Zia Jahed, 'Mo- non-proliferation'·'
Morokhov .aid the Ag,nIhe Republican state pri. '"mmad Jan Fana, winner Iher Guidance'
translated
Cy's
Nuclear non-Prolifer"es are given to the best uf third prize, Amir Ali hv Jamaluddin Fakhri, 'Ri·
atlo.n
-Treaty (NPT) should
works of Afghan authors Sher Nawayee Group.
ghts of. Children in Islam'
and artists aimed at en.
-The painting of Nabi· and 'Abu Moslim T<hura· emhrace all stales wuhuut
exception.
couraging potential
wri- ullah Onarma'; entitled 'pj. sani' by Jalaluddin.
'I'he SovIet delegate !>aid
tprs and artists as a token
nadol' winner'of second
The art works received
of appreciation for scient!- prize, .lam I Group.
prizes In 1355 in.cluded -Ka- II was n,uclear potential had
not jOlOed the tr.e~ty, slOglfie, literary, art and press
-A paintinl!' of natural hul Charchata' by Ustad
109 out South Africa for pa.
works.
scenery by Ustad Ghausu· Karim Shah. a tableau of
or,
tn 1355 top.cs relating
ddin, winer of second prize 'Drum Player' by Moham· rtlcular condemnalton
10 economic, social, educanf Raluhan Baba Group.
mad Zahir Tahiri,
'Cocks s8ld, actually opposing the
-A painting of village in Fighting' hy Temurshah Fa· treaty '!tid eonductlOg J>l:!'
llOnal. political. hIstorical
hterary research, equality; norlhern parts Of the coun· rouq as well SOme en~rav· live preparations tur nuclear tests.
of women's rights, child' try by Enayat, winner of ings and miniatures.
)
education, ways to deve'iOp -....:..-=--....:.......:----~--::..--.:...:........::..:.....-=-......:.-thp mentality of children
and other suhjects pertainIng to arts and fine
arts
were selected and published for informatIon of writ·
ers and artists and were
Invited to write on the field
of Iheir interest and send',
t heir creative ar.t works.
In the same year SOme
30. works including compilatIOn and translation In
JUllIllalIsm, literary rese~
arch, folklore, history topIC s ('te were sellt for
assessment to the authorised
(olllmission and the works
worth prizes were selected.
'I he same process w'1,5 repeated in 1356 as a result
01 which f.fty works of
writers and artists were
pntered 10 the competition
in different subjects and tho
i,ly were selected for ~ri.
KAIlUL, Sept. 28, (Bakh· Press hy a deleglltion of' . employees of the Govern·
"'S
tar).- Certlfieates
we- National Agency 'for Cam· ment Printing Press attended the 'firit- and second c0re distributed to the parti· paign AgaiJist nUteracy
The Department a';so arrurses' successfully.
cipants Of literacy course yesterday.
anged an exhibitiQn during
at the Government PrlOting'
A number of workers and
Ihe same year in which 250
In the pl.cture
above lhe Vice·President of the Government Printing Press
art works were displayed.
.hands
over
certificate
toone of' the partippants.
In an effort to build liP
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UDAID gives
90,000 dollars
for ·research
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25 arrested
in Pakistan for
train derailing
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The Research Centre of the
and consultation, and re· ceived, or whether they
University of Kabul is al·
search facilities.
faild altogether, or fail·
most 15 years old, but it Bolstel'ing of the capacity
ed to grow because of
has yet to make any tan·
for applied research at
lagging management and
ineffective markeliing jlnd
gible headway in the way
the KU Research Centre.
customer service, avail·
of realisiog the objectives
and in colleges offering
specialised trai,ning.
tho
ability of pertinent con·
it set out to achieve.
The Research Institute, as
us, has' assumed a vital
suiting services froin a
importance.
dependable source wou·
'other institutions has'
.been g1I'appling with pro- The ,performance of the
Id have made real diffeblems. caused by manpo·
KU Research Centre, and
rence.
wer, fjnancial, equipme
the engineering consult· ,The coun~ has now h~ge. pubhc enterprIses 1/1
nt and supplies limitatiing arm of the College of
Engineel'ing of the Uni.
ons, but nonetheless there
which are tied thousani:ls
of millions Of Afghanishas been room for impversity Of Kabul, during
tan, and expensively aeq·
roved and ·more expansi·
the first 'two to three yeve performance.
ars of. ,tlieir operation, gi·
uired capital goods. Whe·
ther they realise it or
Under the educational reves us ~ause to be certain
not, their performance
forms now under imple·
that ~orc extensive reneeds improvement, and
mentation by the Goversearch, and offering of
here again KU eCOnOm·
nment of the Republic of
mpre extensive consu.!t·
Afghanistan, pure and
ists and their student
PART I
iug services should at the
TIte Indian Nat.ional Con·
By Arun Chandra Guha
assistants can make tan- gr.ess-,the mighty national
applied research will also
same time, promote and
be expanded,. so that they
gible contributions.
organisation the
biggest
improve opportunities for
During its lotal eonlrol hardly any care for the slmass party in the world up
can be potent arms of natraining of the students.
the
tional development.
the· over Parliament from 1971 ability and Vitality of
enrich the experience of AIO'I1g with the KU Resea· ~o this forties of
lIrganisation.
Now
the
Conroused and the poak period' of its
rch Centre the Kabul Po- century which
The Research Institute was
the faculty, and contribsleeping
leviath- control 'over eni.ire reso- gress President. Mr. Reddi,
lytechnic Institute, the that
established at a time who \
ute to efficiency of var·
the had to beg of Mr, Desai to
O>lIege of Engineering,
an, the inert masses of In- urces of the nation,
en the University had
ious institutions around
the College of Science, dia, not only to life but also Congress forgot that it was allow the Alec to continue
only two to three tho,.
the country.
the College of Pharmaey to fight the mighliest im~ Once 3 poor man's organis- to function in the present
sand students. and offer- Since the promulgation of
house on Rajendra' 'Prasad
all<! the College of Me· eri~list power, is now ina tion without much finance
ing of waduate degrees
the Investment Law scoRoad
paying a rent of abdicine, and the College quandary groping in ddrk· far its organisational work,
waS a rather distant prores of neW industries ha,
oUI
Rs
10,000 a month. An·
That
was
·the
age
of
dedicof Agriculture can each 'ness created by ilself, Det"egrammes to offer more
ve been established in
other piece of land was got
ated,
workers
who
would
feat
in
election
is
not
anythbe a venue f~r applied
advanced llraining.
Afghanistan some of whthe Congress
allotted for
research and a source of ing unusual. Rather. perso- el proud to haye any oppor. by the Works and Housing
At the same· time hundreds
ich have had difficulties
tunity
to
undeM.ake
hardwconsulting services nee- nally I welcome the emerof businesses and industo stay afloat not to
Ministry. the requisite motries and institutions of
ded direly by private and gence of a new party to ch- ork for the Congress,
mention attaining any
the
During the past five or ney was deposited to
social services,
are in
public institutions throu· allenge the monopOly occu·
degree of growth.
government
but
the
deed
six
years,
the
whole
moral
pation of the Treasury benneed of expert advice Whether these were ill con·
ghout the country.
was
ch bY the Congress. Witho- base of the organisation. was not fina.lised. It
and
ut a, watch-dog l".·ty
to and perbapes of the nation, sheel"·leth.argy, moral
intellectual,
that·
the
deal
take advantage of the foll- Was undermined. Several
ies of the ruling party, 'parl- lakhs of rupees were being was not formally· finalised.
iamentary democracy calm spent ~veiY. month for the A building fund was colleeJAMHOURIAT,
made to mIntmlBe impro~ 'ot fUMtion properly.
the IDlIinten,snCe of the AICC ted I think of about Rs 92
I n an editorial in this
er use of the arable laods. ruling party in such' a pOl>- office. Similar lavish expe- lakhs . But that was not co·
morning's issue the paper
Almost ail citizens and to- ition is 'likely 10 develop an ndjtures were being ine:urrdiscusses service to the nawns are surrounded by f al- autocratic arrogance of ig- ed for every PCC office as
tion and to the society, and
low lands ·and mountain slo· noring thE' eleCtoratl~.
also. DCC office, A fle.et of
social responsibility Of the
pes and hills that can be
cars would always be sland·
citizens.
incorporated in city with
In Britain the. Conserva- ing in ,the office yard. This
Every citizen has rights
sound planning.
tives and th~' Liberals used was indicative not only of
that must be ensured by the
ANIS:
to be alternately in pow' financial extravagance but
state and the nation, but
Pressing into service of er; now the turn is between also of lack of any urgencY
the state's competence and
several new basic . health
tbe Conservatives and the to build up a cadre of wor·
capacity to offer such suo
of. teaching
centres in the last week is Labour, Defeat in election kers. Instead
the subject of an edito~ial this year should have ser· them' to be dedicated wor·
rety is determined by the
support and backing which
comment in yesterday's is- ved as shock therapy to ro- kers, the organisation oIfesue.
it Il"eceives from the citizens
use the Congress to consid- I"Cli to them the wide road
themselves, To strike an
er its performance. There, to comfort and careerism.
• During the week the Mi· shoulil have beeu an intenIt was announced that the
optimum balance between
Congress
has five lakh vol·
nister
of
Public'
Health
what the state may be able
siVe> and frank self'7critici·
sm and a serious attempt to unteers who were members.
toured several
provinces
to do for the citizens, and
jn central Afghanistan 1tnd revamp the Congress ima- of the Youth Congress, The
vice versa, it is essential
that citizenship should bp
elsewhere. in the country, ge, That , would help it ' to entire orgahis.ation eV3por
loolsed upon' 8S a serious
During this visit several make a prox:>er ~ssessmenl ated in the air even before
business.
Ostensibly citi,
new health centres were op- of the unpteeednted defent. the election. Yet' every moened, and the progress of The result of this should ha· nth lakhs of .rupees were bezens choose and' perform
the
jobs to make a living. t,o
work Oll construction of ve been made known to the ing spent to huild up
organisation.
No
Shadowy
lowest
rank
01
Ihe
party.
provide for their families.
several other centres and
and to have something to
hospitals around the co- But there is no sign Ilf su- worker would move without
fall back upon during the
untry was reviewed. Buil. ch' a mental attitude; a a car 'or at least a taxi. Hafree and frank admission of rdty any candidate \Vould
rainy days. But the cQllecding a network of' bask
tive work done by these cihealth ccntres,' and other the mistakes and follies who stand for election Without· , "
. gelling Iwo' to three lakhs
tizens given to the national
~ealth establishments aro- ich had caused such a defeof rupees from the party,
at
is
awfully
lacking,
Str/l'
efforts meaning and direcund thc country is one of
Those who managed the
ngely;'
an
alibi
is
sought
in
tion.
the .first provisions of the
affairs
of the Cong,ress took
Thus work should not be
NatIOnal Health Program. foreign intervention.
solely a means for' securing
mc Of the Republic of Af.
income. but at the same ti·
ghanistan, and we are hap.
.
me. it should be looked upA deliberate attempt is py to see that physical strISTANBUL, AP
One exajoule is the equiva· such as gas processed from
on as the contribution wh- made to etirb the use of . nctures needed are almost
The production capability lent· of 22.7 million tons of coal, gas -mostly methane
. ich the citizen makes to the agriculturally
productive' completed in many parts of
for natural gas ill
the erode oil. Current worlc! gas -produced from bIological
nation, and the support wh- lands .for building constru. the country,
world IDuld almost triple il) production is about one-thi- becom poSition of '!filS emitich he gives to other fellow ction. tn the past urban
Citizens.
construction in many cities
The Public Health Mi. the year 2000 Imm curr~nt rd that of oil' in energy eq· ted from n!1-tural high. pre·
ssure cavities.
Real work. and real ser· claimed IllTge tracts of nistry is now devoting all levels, but at. .that point this uivalents.
begin
to
de..:.The,
ra~ges
of
production
capability
will
vice to the society, holds lands. placing a heavy bu- its efforts and resources to
potential 10 later years refThis report, as ,well as oththe key to a bright future rden on the national econo, manning these establishm. line rapidly,
From
the
year
2020,
at
.
lec!
assumptlQns
about
how
er
key statistical summaries
for the entire nation, ush· my bv reducinl( agricultu' ents with fully trained and
which
pOint
tJa\f
of
the
CUIThigh
oil
prices
will
go.
and
presented
to the oonference.
ering the day, when each
ral nreduction. Land rcda- competent manpower, and
enlly
estimated
reserves
will
therefore
how
economical
it
'have
already
cOme under
and every single will be mation in the Republic of to ensurc continued and
have been depleted. this de- ""ill prove to be to extract fire as
inaee:urate and
able to enjoy a decent stan- Afl(hanistan in view of the adequate supply of medipletion wilt begin to accele. some m/lrginal supplies, several conference particip.
dard~ of living, that is a nf'xpensive structures nee- cones, _equipment and othrate.
'
The high range reflects an ants have publicly question.
ght of every single member dpd for collcctint(. conser. er supplies needed for suc.
These are the main eoncl 011 price ot $20 a barrel ed the assumption and def.
of the noble Afghan na· vinl!. and channellinl! ird. cessful operations" of the ba.
uSion:; of a report submitted (1974 dollars)
from. 1985 initiorls in the reports.
tion.
I!ation water is a highly ex· sic, health centre. and the Wednesday to the week-long onwards: the low. a prIce of
The most persistent criticoew hospitals
. World Energy Conferenie, $14. The CUITl'nt price' is $12, iSln, bro/lched Monday py
HEYWAD:
pensive undertaking. and
The daily Heywad in yes· every attempt should be
.-The report, noted that It expents from Camllridge Un.
which opened here MllndaY.
~
According to the report, dId not take 'nto cOlISldera' IVers:Ity and the Venezuelan
Edltor
.
ADS. RATES
prepared .in large psrt by the tlOn unconventional and su- . MI?lstry of Mines. is that
Nour M, Ilahimi
Cl
' American Gas Aasol:ialion, pplemental sources of gas, lt lS UDposslb1e to cale:u te
Tel: 26847
. assified: 6. Lines per column 9 point
lette!'s Afs. 20.
world gas production capahility
will lise to 71.8 exajoClassified,
6
Lines'
per
<:plumo
9
point
l!ditorial
,letter Af.. 40.
..
ules in 1985, then to a range
T~I: U84lI
of 142'.3 10143.5 exajoules
Display; Column cm. Ms. 30.
Businesil '" C!rc. Manager: 23834
in 2000, before falling to a
Advertising: 26659
range of 114,8 to' 125 in
ST,TBSCRlPTION RATES
Ciretilation 26851-53' ext.' 59
Yearly
Ars. 1600 2020.
Half Yearly
Ms. 900
Actual production in 1976
Address enquires to the Kabul Times·
FOREIGN
was 50.3 exajoules.
Yearly
Dollar 60
An .exajou'e is a unit us·
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican St~te
ot Afghanistan
Half yearly
.
Dollar 35
.
ed to measure the energy••••••••••••••••••,.,••••••••••••••_ •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• producing potential of ~uels.
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~.JOmwdoliars worth patent

und mana~ment and

...

Our Repo~

Soine ten million
doll· cess to the medicines they
ars worth of patent medi· 'need.
cines are imported into Af.
During the past one year
ghanistan every year. The the Ministry has established
Public 'Health Ministry has a number of basic health
established contacts' with centres in different parts
'more'than hundred pharo of the country in the villag·
inaceutical companies, Th· es and ·towns, There are
ere' are :n individual me. cighteen provincial chapt·
dieine importing firms in ers through which medic·
the country. Throughout ine is sold and distributed
Afghanistan there are 548 to the .·basic· health centres.
drug stores of which '143
There are three main disare io Kabul.
tribution ,and sale branch·
A source Of the Inspecti- es in Kabul such as medi·
on Department of the Mi. cine depots in Karti Char.
nistry of Public Health reo Pashtunlstan square and
vealing the above in an in- Jadi Maiwaod functioning
_terview with the reporter of under the Thni Cina Darm·
the Kabul Times sai<!, on ·alzai.
the basis of the Seven Year
The price and quality of
Plan of Afghan National
medicine on sale in the rna.
~ea'.<th Programme. the Mi· rket is being checked and
nlStry pl.ans .to open new
controlled every day by" mo.'
pharmaCles m remote parts bile inspectors groups of
of t~e- ~untry so that the the Ministry and this duty
public. wllI have better ac(Coll.tinued on page 4)

nsidered sufficent lor constrodtion the pahice for the
Congress, the or/{anisation'
whose'misslon ali along .haS
been to serve the slal'vmg
millions of Indja, The AICC
had under its
possession
two or three other houses
for which market rent was
being paid; a total house
rent of about Rs 15.000 was
bei ng paid every month. It
has a party journal which
incurs a huge loss every
month. but it does not attract the notioe of ~ny intellectual circle, I oflen cumPare this with the 'popular·
ity the Economic Review.
journal
of the' undivided
Congress, used to
attract
thOse days. I write all. these
nat: to malign the' Congress
but in deep sorrow for how
Ihe mighty organisation hIls
been dragged down to mire,

~

Saleh Trading Co. has onered to supply One unit Submersable water-pump Gf)
HP. Businessmen, local and foreign firms who Walll to supply at lower price should
come by October G to Ihe Planning Secti,m 01 J\ilad.1e Carpentry' amt Concrete
Works aJ Pul-i- Charkhi, Specifications., {'all be seen and securities are required.
,
(477) 3-3,

O·FFER RECEIVED
Coal Mines Enterprises has received an oJrer for s;x units scales i '-10 tons) lor VebicJes from Vishwakarma Scales Company of India each for US$-11500 CII' "ab,
ui. Individuals, local and foreign firms who Wallt to supply the same ilt low~r prke
should comc by Octobel n to tl~e Liaison OffiC'p. of COill Mines Entcrpfises for bid·djng.
(478)- 3-2'
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OFFER RECEIVED

:3

§

:3

g

Afghan Film has received an offer for one Arifex hIm camt'ra 3f; mm fililde ~
in West Germany with their 26 ite.ms cquipments from Arnold and Hichl~r KG ot ~
§ West Germany for DM 34,540.00. Individuals local
and foreig"ll firms who want tOE
li!!j;supply the s.-lmc at lower price should send their uffr.rs with the spccificcition afld~
~ latest price unlil October 12 to the Af~han Film.
(479) 3-2=

GO

Daily Kabul Times in Kabur.i 900 afs. in provinces
920 afs.
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25 afs. in provinces
11III11III1U1I1I1lJIJ1I1I1i1IniliUlliUl11i1UnU:1I111111UllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIUOlllllilUnllIlIlDllII1lIIlUmlllllllllllUlIlIlIHllllUmllll8l1l1l1lUllllllmlDlI
30 afs,
Zhuwandoon magazine in Kabul 250 als: in provo
inces, 265 afs.
+::++::+:+:+:'+:+:+::~ +:+::+::++:+:+:+~
Kamkiyano Anis magazinp in Kabul 63 afs, and
lin provinces 65 afs.
Nangarhar magazinf' in Kabul 30 afs. and in proYinces 35 als.
Aryana magazine in Kahul 170 afs. in provinces
~
175 afs.
Offer has beer. r('ceived for Petrol Moble·oil No. 5G and 60 ill the b3rrel.:; l'i1Lh !+:
Kandahar magazinp in Kahul 30 afs. in provinces
:+:barrel 180 !,ilogrammes weight. Afs. 5300 pel' barn'l from Haji ~'loharnmal1 Akb-'t-'
35 afs,
Pakthia magazine in Kabul...sO ars. i'n proyince~ b- :";ar Company. Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at:"':
35 afs.
.
,+',Iower price should send their applications 10 the Logistic Purchasing Department:+
Kahol or Family mag~zine. in Kabul 45 afs. ,n pro- J " '4;-ool' Ministry of l\'ational TJefence and he presen! at 10 a.m. by Cict"i>er G the last
vinces 50 afs.
'4;-,date of bidding to the above office, List and. specification can be "een and seeuri ,+.,
'\ "
The subscribers in the capital should come to Ir ,+,ties are required.
(480) 3-" .+,
the Circulation.. Department at the Go~ernment Printi.
+..-""...-""...-""..'.£ ..... "-""." .... "-""."-""." .... " '" "-""."""..-""...'"..-"".".£'-""."'" "-""." .... "-""." .... ' '-""."-""."-""."",'
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ng Press, Ansarj Watt, Kabul and jn provinecs should
deposit subscriptions to the account No, 6001 and send
the receipt with address to the Ci'rculatiO'J1 De:;r"~~~~'S~~~~~"~~~~lJ
partment.
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Ministry of Communication needs three Russian
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY
~ YOU 'S H 0 U LD BUY A F G HAN CAR PET S
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INDIAN FOOD
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PLEASE CALL 31469
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NAWROZ

Pi

KABUL:

II.

-door Jeep Or three Russi an Wacz car. Individuals, 10'
cal and foreign firms and government ottic~s who want
to provide the' s.amr. at 10\\ er price should send thpir
offers until Oct{)h\~r 16 to the r'oreign Procurement Department.
(481) 3--2

FOR RESERVATION
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into longer-term projections
the technological advances
that could make 'ham:to reCOVer reserves of gas oil
and coal much mure ec~no
iDical.
"Estimales of' the gas rcs.
Q~rCe bases of t.hese JOurc~s," the report noted, "are
hIgh and could add significantly to world production
capability .by the year 2.000.
Of the 14 regional gi"oups
studied by the ·report. prod_
uction ""pllbility was seen
stagnating ithrough 2,000 and
then' declining' rapidly through, 22,,020 in North America and W"'tern , Europe
the "more mature develpped
areas."
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FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
.AMERICA- JAPAN.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRLINE
OFFERS DO
SPITA 'fV AND CARE
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR
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Arr. Moscow
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Zarghoona Wat
Tel. ZWI
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They have a large sel>'clion which will ('oablp you 10 find the Carpets you!
desirc. .
~
They make the best Hand WOVf'1l pun' Wool and Si!l< Carppts using antique ~
The Nawroz

~~

dyes,

Cottage Industries is sClvcd by 500 \Vt'a\'('l"s and lire

of palatial orders,
They have a persanal scl'vi,c(' which IIlrludC"s

ht'lfJlol-: th('I"

rl1C'rlt ..

capdbh'
in

~
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MR, NAWROZZADEH of
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THE NA WROZ CARPET CO. LTD

~

SHAHR,I·NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)

Office

Tel.: 310SI-32G35

PRIN~G PKESS

Reside'll

,

1"1'

'-1'('1: 32635.
(95) 65-21
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If you need Carpets consult

I.

<.

C'lf'ar ~

Packing ·Service.
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20-18:~

30 sq. m.

They have a full range of qualit;,·s.
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They hav(' 1110re than GO types Of Carpets with diff"renl d('signs in.

~
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They have all sizes of Carpets from Sadl1le-Ba~s

They wili arrange your Hotel accommodation.
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For Further Intormatioll Contact

Unwashed Carp,'ts.
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ing of customs.
They provide a

Arr. Tashkent
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e
tiqu rifles,
They have Washed
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'It'hC y have always more than 30,000 sq, 111. of At ghan and B('luchi Ca'rpets in,
soc k .
They have Antique, old and nPw Carpf'ts. Also anliqup copper dishes and an· _

desir,ns with natural
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EVERY THURSDAY
Dep. Kabul
1.1.50
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for your immediate ord,<'l's. at compctiti\'(' pricps.
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.Tro]\ey Buses Departl!'ent of Millie Bus needs one cr·
ne. two plaMorms, upon, ehicle and two dump .truCkS~
.with 22 items electric measuring equipments.
, Local Ilnd forelg,~ fir/lib who want to provide the same
,Ilt lower price should send their offers 'by October 9· tc
, the Procurement Sectioti. List and sepctfication can be
seen lit the aboY~ olfice, Securities are. required. .. . ~
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SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT
TRANSI'r ROUTE

IJlUil!lI.L'111i11.m~~
Radjo Afghanistan bas received an offer Irom
lluex Company for
tenE77-S2/K tapereeorilers
for its Receiver Departmentand 'musk arcltivI!s
al
total price of 17545.00 'Swissfrance" C.I.F. Kapul
,Businessmen .and firms who wish to provide
above taperecorders at lower price should inforin until
October 9 to the Service!llDepartment of Radio Afghanistan and be p.·esent pel'sonally on the sam" date
at 2 p/m. for bidding.
"the taperecorders can
Specifications of

...

.
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New llmit predicted for world gas output'
.

.

Subscription rates

Daily Heywad in Kabul 50 afs, in provinces

ENJOY DEUCIOUS

(112)

RECEIVED

,

I

afs,

INDIAN FOOD
Maharaja Restaurent

SHARARA

-

FolIowing are the sub scription rates for the sec?nd half Of the current Af ghan year:
. 'Daily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provinces·
120 afs,
Daily. Anis in Kabul 110 afs. in province 120
afs,

I

w

,

exe-

..

nnedicines in1ported

'

is' the 'resPonsibility of the
ei<eCfltlve &i;-.rd of the, en·
terprise ~;;i!lt then asse..ing,of.,aq:ounts and finaoce
riianagemJlDt an,d their ef·
fectiveness or 'non effectiveness is 'the' responsibility
Of the Enterprises Depart·
ment of the Ministry of
Finance. According to the
provisions of the law special vigilance teams are sent
to ch~ck and assess the
work of these enterprises.
The source adc!ed that en·
terprise is a legal entity
established. to shoulder sodal, economic, cultural and
technical affairs. A profitable enterprise is establi·
shed for developmcnt and
, strengthening of eCO'l1omic
finance and industrial sector and needs large invest·
ments, The non1Jrofitablp
enterprises are meant Ip
shoulder the social and pu'
bl"ic welfare projects.

cution of duties and plans

.
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articles
The new law 'will' be' a
Enterprise as eariy as PQS'
i1sible.·'With
the mew lawenfor
the
'
p,togUiding
factor,
e~forced. ~~el' pubUo". <ation. B':" the official gazet· fitl\ble' .. and I!on·profitable . , .forced the implementatiO)1
of I future..plans wlll be, fnt'
te"Dumher ,30 dated 21st enterpriseS. It wil~ remove
,'ther expedited.
'
.July this"y;ear.
st.agnation and. malfunj:tion,In order to prQvide·'faci·
. 'According to' the provls- 'ing-tliat"nUgbt be·JpteViillJng
lities ,to enterprises in aCin any enterprise, It will
ions"of,. this law, profitable
couilts and >financial mattand non-profitable enterp- thus'further 'activate their
ers a modern international
rises lII'e establis!>ed by ~e overall function.
method, h"; 'been· planned
I ( the' need of establish·
state 00 tbe basis of sepawhich will be compiled and
rate charters, said a source ing an enterprise is felt,
implemented in near fUture.
-of the.State El)terprises De- 'the"souree added, a charter
For further coordination
partment of the Ministry of is drafted for it in the fra·
of works, the source con..
Finance..in an interview wi· mework of the State Enter·
prise Law after its establi· - tinued, the account contrth the daily Jamhouriat.
ollers which hitherto came
.The SOurce speaking fu· shment is approved by the
from the Ministry of Firther said that the new Ministry of Finance and
nance 'will now be appoint,State, Enterprises Law will endorsed by the governm·
ed from within the enterp.
prove effective in function- ent. The Enterprises Deprjse
and will be responsible
ing of-.the enterprises and .artment has alwllYS endefor
all
account(ng affairs
avoured
10
implement
all
will improve their producand ;recognised by the exe.
.t ion, and operation.
the plans regarding a State
cutive board.
Administration and so-
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The disease atfUcting Indian Congress Po'rty
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Ides's' party
I.
'.!(: ' ;,'
,';j;.11
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,
but was effed!ively bJ.t~d
I~~emertt m'-,~e ~Iem! '\ a{.~.f1!8l,;~1PoHlif?riea.-JJ" ni~l:Y..J~~1 whi~h 200, '. from 'the' HOilS of RepfeJen"'R~Ilq; between~t~ Tur- .;-.
~ut ,a gro~Jng, hf;mlH!r~'FOOO Greel<. (lyprid13 fled ,til tatives, the island's Pal-Ua.
s,:liJl,d Greeks of Cyp~s Ue, of Greek, CyPrIots Dl)W feel the sOuth.
I
'ment, throug" snme ..:lIiliIe ,
re"f."Ied',as almost ml' :by. tI1I*. the tlme i~ ,at hand to
The months ah~ad are ex- ·pollti.c"i manoeuvers 'brtMa
ordihary lsl.andet'S as well a~ f.~r II sep/lratjon between pected to produce manoeu· karios
-1Iy"ofIIclasl and' foreign dip.. . the wealthy and
powerful vering among te CypriotGrSo~e pll"itical lana' sts
·- t'?;cs.
,,',
'.... dmrchon:~.,the'''all'''at1l8:eek\-pol;i;~1'
"oti(mllntlb!is hUe- eilt'lS'ale< II' po'Ssnlie' si·
, . ' . prevallmg V10W, ~cco- of g?~e~ent.
Kyprlanous can hold togeth- tu~tion 'in which no caildid.
· ;,~I to lDtervle~ tDnduc. ~t prese?t, .the is!and's po er th.e coalition of diverge-. ate of the four, main i:Greek
ted m recent days. IS that the Utical
from
nt
O-nlOOS",. tha-• made '.Milk" .politi"
". I'a 'wm
,j
-,.parties
' r.angmg
.'
.
'Yi~
00 I part"les cou
tim e frOm now t o..F e bruary, Co
'JDJ1Iumst to right wmg, arios,a dominant Jigure at a'nlajorit .tind'ln ,.;~ the
,wbell Greek CyprIOts hold have 'united and )jacked Sp· the polls
1 Yd
I
h
'
'11' b
k db'
. ..
'.
.
party ell' er~ wou d t en
· e.Iect Ions, WI
e mar e
y yros Kypr'ianou, a tormer foAt nr""""'t the 44-year. d 'd t 'b c'k "a' a
L
in'~-I
I'ti k' g
G k
.
..
'd .
Y -c-. '
eCI e' 0 a
~m n aU"
,
'-'ClI.~a.a po 1 C In as ree
engn nun1Bter, as ~reSl eJ'lt old .KypdanOll :who has a
Ut/ n . • '"d
r~
l
po I
Cypriot leaders seek a, rep- to fill the .remaining
five heart conditio~,. is'generally .. ~vel ~ ,I~l to.. 'avo
lacement for ~rchbl"'lOp' -montns of the Archbishop's con<:eded as ha'1ng the ed- tlca
'1D.
Makanos as. PreSIdent.
' term: _
,
ge in the February election.
In some quarters,
the
The· leader s death of
a
Thls demonstration of sol· primarily because he hIlS man mentioned for "this roo
.heart attack shocked the lsi· idarity averted a special el- the 'adv~aie of incumbe- Ie is Pascalis Pa"'a~des. an
lands Greek Cypriot Greeks, ection SGheduled for this mo- ney But that could also wo- . ambitious and prosperous
who made UP nearly 80 per nth. In the view of officials rk to his disadvantage
if businessman..
cent, of the population of' and obsetwers, it .was proni·
h
h ld fbi'
.
The . ,l·ost-"',atio!i' of, Kypr·
600000
d
.
'1 b h . 't· I
e s ou
um e a malor
au
,
.
pte pl'lman y y t e 1m la
.
l'anou as President prompt.
'
d'
d
h
k
Issue.
ed {he Turkish side nf' the
poIiti .... _rray ,an s oc
In addition, the pre-elecl- caused by Makarios's death
Other names being men- island' led by' Rauf Denkta.
ion period is expected to ra· a well as by a fe,'or that Tu
•
s
.
.
- tioned as possibilities for sb. to try to persuade ... the
ise a question whether
a rkish troops occupying the the presidenCy are Tassos international community to
new governmnt is
headed northern, part of Cyprus mi· P
d
I
th chi f G'
recognl'se Kyprionou solely
toward a separation 01 chu- g'ht, make a military move
apa opou os,
ee
r·
reh and state or whether the on .the Greeks in the south eek negotiator at peace ta- a's the leader of a Cypriot
powerfUl Greek Orthodox Ch if they appear~d enfeebled lks, and· Glafkos Clendes. Greek government, rather
. .urch will continue to exer- .by ,party squabbles,
leader of ,a 'party called the than as. head of a Republic
. ~ise /l strong and direct role
'The trauma of .the TurkDemocratic Ra'.<ly, Clerides that includes Turks whn wi·
in the island's politics.
ish invasion of Cyprus
in served as acting 'president 11 have nothing io do with
Archbishop Makarios,
a 1964 remains a very
real' of Cyt>rus is 1974 when Ma· it. .'
powerful autocratic figure one. It split the isljlnd geog- karios was in exile after a
But 'this attef1lpl failed as
who lellt no clearly desigua- raphically. giving the Turks plot against his life..
p _ag_e_4)
ted political_h::.e:i::.r:..
• .:.w:::/lS::....:Po:.:.:t::h_..:
' _'_(_C_on_'t_i_n_ue_d_o_n_
a l::mo=st:::..40.:.:..·~p::er:..:c:::e.::".:.t.:o.:.f.:t:::h.:e_t:.:e_. __In-:-t_h_e_Ia_s_t_;el_e_ct_'_on...,:..'_C_Ie_r_.
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The partici pants of the third semina r On Afghan women 's new movem ent at
(See story page 1)
the Kabul Hotel lunche on recepti on.

-- -' -- -- -- -~ -- ~- --

-- -- -- -

Girl asking 800,000 q(s ransom held
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bakhtar ).-A sixteen -year old
girl was arreste d this week
after being' found to be

Gro myk o call s
for d~bate
on dete nte,
nut lear war
MOSCOW, Sept. 29, (AFP).- Soviet Foreig n Minister Andrei Gromy ko yesterday asked United Nations Secreta ry Genera l Kurt Waldh eim to schedu le
debate on Soviet resolut ions on detente and on ways
of preven ting a nuclea r war
during the curren t session
of the Genera l Assembly,
Tass News Agency report<'d.
The reques t waS CO'lItained in a letter to Waldhcim.
The letter was accompanied· by two draft textsOne for a Hstatement" on
strengt hening and deepening internationa':i detente ,
the other for a "resolu tion"
On preven ting the threat of
nuclea r war.
Gromy ko added that it
was "absolu tely clear that
in the presen t circum stances there was uno reasona ble alterna tive" to a policy
of detente , Tass said.

threate ning her father on
telepho ne and deman ding a
ransOm of 800,000 afs. from him. The' girl was arrested while still holdin g the
receive r of the teleph one:
A source Of the Kabul
provin ce speaki ng to the
Bakhta r News Agency said
that an employ ee of the
Constr uction and Mortga ge Bank called the police
office and said that an annonymo us ca~ler had demanded a ransom of 800,000
afs. for the release of the
daught er of one of the
bankm en.

"

Pate nt med icin e
(Contin ued fMm Page 3)
is perform ed in the provinhealth
ces by provincial
depart ments, said the source. Those who violate the
rules or overcb arge the
custom ers or sell old and
outdat ed and faked medicines will be ncalt with seriously,
The Ministr y of Public
Health at presen t is paying special attenti on to popularis e the use of generic
medici nes which are more
econom ical and same have
the effect as that patenl
ones. In SOme instanc es the
price of a patent medici ne
is double that of generic .
As is now some ten mil·
lion dollars worth of medicine is import ed annual ·
Iy and if the same amoun t
of medici ne is import ed in
the generic form it will c0st only four million ddilars .
The HoecM t Afghanistan Compa ny functio ning
with the cooper ation and
contrib ution Of Hoechs t company of Federa l Republ ic
of Germa ny is meetin g some of the local needs as
far as medici ne is concerned. said the source.
The retail prices of
medici ne is detenn ined by
the Ministr y and the pharmacies are notifie d through a price Hst and then it
is seen that the pharm acies
strictly adhere to tbe price
list, added the source.

ln anothe r case reported by police an 11 year old
boy was rescue d from a
would-be kidnap per while
sti'il in tbe taxi in which the
kidnap per Kamal uddin son
of Jamalu dilin Of Shakar darah was trying to sneek.
.. •.,.\'Y'... .
The kidnap bid was frustrated by the taxi driver
in which the boy and the
kidnap per were travelli ng.
The taxi driver realisin g a
foul-play stoppe d his taxi
near the duty police in Quwai Markaz area in K-abul.

The police on receivi ng
the inform ation trappe d
The kidnap per made a
the caller by tapping the
hank telepho ne. The tele- vain bid to runawa y as soon
phone call was made from as the taxi Came to a halt
the flower shop of Azizur-. but was overpo wered by
r taxi
ahman son of Haji Jan Mo- the police arid anothe
under
is'
case
The
hamma d of Jade Maiwa nd. driver.
taxi
the
and
gation
investi
The caller, the sixteen year
given
been
have
drivers
bank
the
old daught er of
employ ee himsel f, was cau- cash reward s for their sincation.
ght red handed whfie still ere COoper
on the line and speaki ng in
the' receive r in change d tones.
The girl named Sheela
is the daught er of Ghulam
Sakbi residen t of Dai'akh t
Shang Kabul 3ild, escape d
her house two days before
the inciden t and her father had filed a report with
police compla ining that his
daught er was lost. The gil'l

Thi ngs ,look bl eak in Cyp rus
(Contin ued from page 2)
as
major countr ies such
the United States and Britain accord ed Kypria nou recogniti on since he was installed in offi.ce under terms
of Cyprus'$. contro versia
and contes ted constit ution.
Denkta sh Was intervi emed at his oflice on the Tur-

confes sed to her crim.e during the investigation~.

kish side of Nicosia, a city
divided by the Turkis h side
of Nicosia, a city· divided by
barrica des.
The Turks call Deokta sh
the Presid ent of the Turkish Federa ted State Of Cyprus, a place where the clocks are set'an h'our abead
of the Greek side despite
elbow-ta-elbow, proxim ity
betwee n the two hostile ethnic groups .
The recogn ition accord ed
the Kypria nou Govern ment,
Denkta sh said in the interview. was an ingred ient in
the stalem ate of the Turkish-Greek peace talks.
"My conviction is a~ long
as the Greek Cyprio t side
is recogniSed as the government of Cyprus they have
no reason . to settle the problem with us and thus establish a bicomm unal governme'n t instead of ,passin g
off the Greek admini stratio n
as the Cyprus 'Gover nment,
.. Denkta sh said.
The Turks on Syprus are
arguin g for 13 confed eration, with an autono mous Turkish govern mentar , arm, a~
aim that is rejecte d by the
Greeks Who argue, among
other things. that their pr.
eponde rance in Cypru s-nearly, 80 per cent of the toai, entitle s the island to a
strong 'centra l govern ment
under Greek control.
The Turks, counte rargum ent is that such a system
would relegat e them again
to a minori ty group, with
the status of a second -class
citizenry.
From the Greek point of
view, the stalem ate in the
talks is caused by Turkis h
obstrue tionjsm and intrans igence while they go about
popula ting more and more
Of the Turkis h-beld lands
with mainla nd Turks.
From -NYT

Enemy ships can pass
Panama canal in war time
WASHlNGTON, sept 29, ge and Admir al. James Ha(DPA ).- Enemy warshi ps lloway, chief of nava'.i operation s, testi,fied that the
'Vould have the right to
a
Panam
the
cooper ation betwee n Pan.
pass tbroug h
Canal in time of war, the ,ma and the United States
chairm an of tbe US Joints provid ed for under the new
chiefs of staff, Genera l treatie s "will substantiall,Y
George Brown told tbe Se- assist the United States in
nate Foreig n Relatio ns C0- the defens e of the canal
mmitte e yesterd ay.
agains t interna l threats .
The militar y officials fei.
But, thc Genera l advised llowed ·US Secret ary of
the Comm ittee. that neut- State Cyrus Vance and nerequire
rality provisi ons
gotiato r Sol Linow in in
solely passag e for bellige- testify ing before the Senarent vessels "throu gh the te panel where Vance Tucanal
esday depicte d 'the canal
They do not guaran tee treatie s as the founda tion
passag e to the canal. Bro- of a new era of cooper ation"
wn said the United States
betwee n the lntited States
enet
preven
to
seek
would
and its neighb ours in the
my ships from reachin g the wester n hemisp here.
canal in the event of war.
Secret ary Of Defens e Ha. The Senate panel also
heard the genera l in com- rO'jd Brown Led yesterd ay
mand of' Americ an troops slate of Pentag on witnes ses
station ed in the canal zone and assured the senato rs
testify !)lat the new treati- that the United States w0es "adequ ately protec t" the uld have a "unil,a teral rio
51-mile waterw ay a'ithough ght" to interve ne militar iGenera l D. P, Mcauli ffe, ly in defend ing the canal
chief of the southef)1 com- after its transfe r to Panamand, admitt ed that he wo- ma. He also claime d US
uld require additio nal troo- warshi ps would enjoy "preps in the event of a major ferred p<Jllition" in passing
threat.
the waterw ay. . His views
and
in appare nt contrad icBrown
are
l
Genera
Both
acknow ledged
tion of those reporte dly
Mcauli ffe,
that the canal could be te- held by some Panam anian
negotia tors,
m~orarily c10seel by sabota-

Sad at for 10 yea r USSR
mo rat orl• rm on · deb t
CAIRO, Sept. 29, CReutAnwar Saon the
called
dat yesterd ay
Soviet Union' to grant .Egypt a lO-yea"r morato rium
on its multi-million dollar
mi~itary debt.

er).- Presid nt

This was

Egypt' s

alterna tive, he ~aid jn

only
an

addres s to the nation.
Egypt's militar y debts
are secret but its total mili-

LOBdon mee t
seek s ways for
new i,.t' l
wheat acco rd

tary and civilian ' debt to
Moscow is usually estima t.
ed at nine billion dollars.
The call fOIl" a morato rium followed a part of the
speech in which Sadat ap.eign hand was involved in
religio us trouble s in Eg_
ypt this month.

h

On the debt issue, PI'Csident Sadat quoted a verse
from the Koran stating that God only asks people to,
do what is in their power.
Presid ent Sadat said he

,

PRETORlA, Sept. 29, (0PAl.- South Africa n police
to uTge tbe Soviet Union fired shotgu ns and ,tearga s
civil debts at about 500 r.ampa ging yo10 resched ule
and tell Moscow how much uths at Dimba sa, near King
William s town, yesterd ny,
LONDON, Sept 29. (Rcut- il could pay.
The 'firing followe d tbe
erJ .-Repr esenta tives of saowmoney
the
said
king of govern ment
a
Sadat
ransac
me 20 countrj e$ opened
was
Union
in Cjskei, a Bantu
Soviet
the
offices
to
ed
yesterhere
g
10-day meetin
day to seek commOn ground greater than all the coun- homela nd.
The numbe r of injurl'd
for a new intern.a tional wh- lry's other debt~ togeth er.
parthe
to
not yet been releil~ed.
speech
has
ent.
his
ln
eat agreem
Police had great difficuDiSCUS'ion was cxpect ed liamen t, the Egypti an Preto centre on a United Stales sident rejecte d any form of lty pl'eVCllting the youths
from allllcki ng the local inpropos al callirig for the uu- . extrem ism. radical ism.
dustria l a'rea.
tiding up of reserve slocks
of wheat to ease fluctua tions
•
in world supply and production.
101' Masoud Mojah edzada
Under the plan, drawn up
A collect ion of 2,500
earlier this month at Wasb- books has been put on exre,
,ington , a price-t rigger 1J1ec. hibitio n at the Sayed Jam- erature , hobbie s and Ger· books on culture , literatu
aspnt
differe
and
-history
literatu
and
ge
when
han ism would show
aluddin Afghan i Ha'.il of ~an langua
ects of life in Afghan istan.
eXIra stocks were needed to the Univer sity of Kabul re.
For the first time an inThe second catego ry conpreVen t shortag~ causing
liberarY by ·the Ausste llunng book on the conteresti
science
prices.
high
unduly
gs-und Mes/lC GMBH des sists of books On
ary Afghan writers
tempnT
Htll
tuspokcSn
agricul
,
nce
indury
A confere
Borsen vereins des Deutsc - and
describ ed tbe presen t mce- hen Buchha ndels Frankf u· re, engine ering, handic ra- with their literary works
ting as the first in a series rter Buchm esse of Federa l fts, medici ne, petro-c hemi- has been publish ed and
leading to a full.-scale nego. Republ ic of Germa ny with cal industr ies, mass me-- put On display in the exhi·
tiating session, perhap s next the cooper ation of, Kabul dial enviro nment. archite - bition. The publica tion in'
JanuarY. The presen t wheat Univer sity liberar y and Go- cture and constru ction, te- cludes SOme transla tions
..tg'ree ment is due to cxplrr. ethe Institu te Kabul.
chnica'; and scienti fic dicti- from Pashtu langua ge and
ts itiform ation On
in June 1978.
The directo r of West Ge- onaries and encyclo pedias presen
the life and though ts of
Export ing countrie~ "Iten- rman book exhibit ion Ro- etc.
ding the prepara torY meetThe third titles inclu(!es differe nt groups in Afghanald Weber in an Intervi ew
ina,
Argent
are
bere
~ngs
math- nistan for the Germa n reawith the Kabul Times stre- chemis try, physics,
Austra lia Canada . the Unithe ders,
and
ssing the import ance of ematic s, geology,
ted StateS. the Soviet- Union
The other part of the
sociolo
of
s
book exhibit ions in interna - 'fourth consist
and SPllin.
ion on science and
scienexhibit
social
ics,
econom
gy,
re'iations said that
lmport er/ export er and so- tional
with a large nubooks are catego rised ces, history. psychology and tecbno logy
ised books
lely import er nations atten- the
special
of
mber
s,
tbe wri- educat ion subject
d,ing include Europe an Co- under titles: First,
ing numattract
been
exhas
the
of
part'
fiTst
The
writmmon Marke t countri es, Ee- tings of West Germa n
.
visitors
erous
the
to
d
devote
is
n
hibitio
Iran,
uador, Egypt, Finlan d, India, ers On Afghan istao,
On the occasio n of the
. dialogl le and cultura l links
studies
l
orienta
n,
Pakista
PortPeru,
Japan. Pakista n.
of the exhibit ion a
holding
Federa of Afghan istan and
ugal, Switze rland, Norwa y, new Germa n literatu re,
literary writing s
of
series
ny.
Germa
of
al Republ ic
Malta, Korea, Swede n Sou. collect ion' of books on Feand QermaD 'are
Afghan
oj
exhibithe
of
part.
This
th Africa and Trinida d-Toh- deral Repub lic of Germ'
the Afghan and
by
a n'urnbe r of real! out
any. chfldre n and youth lit- tion presen t
ago.
would ask his govern ment

~~

Ne w

Gern~an

boo ks on vr.ew at

.,

KU Lib rar y.
Germa n writers in Germa n
and Dari langua ges and so.
films. are '. display ed
me
with the cooper ation of Kabul Univer sity and Goet,Ju!
lnstitu te at thl' Kabul Uni·
verSity 'Ind Goethe Insti·
'
tute.
The openin g of such exbibitio n not only presen t
a treasur e of fresh knowledge to the schola rs and futereste d circles, but also
contrib utes to the furthe r
cultura l contac ts betwee n
the. tlYO friendl y oountri es.
According to Ronald Weber similar exhibit iollJ have a'iready been held in Iran. Mter the end of ~e
exhibit ion most of tpe
books wiU be presen ted to
the Kabul Univer sity library.
The exhibit ion which
was opened on SunbW a 28
wi1l remain open until 'Mi.
zan I I . '
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